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FRANKLIN

LIII.

of that town, but was inhabited mostly by settlers

T<)\V.VSHIP.'

Geography and Topography. — TIic township
Franklin

c.xrcnils a dislanci-

of

of altout two miles along

bounded on the
south by Bellevillp, on the west by Bloonificld, and on
the north by the township of Aequaekanonk, in
the west

of

liurik

Passaic County.

tlie

The

Passiiic River,

territory has a pleasant variation

and dale, and the quiet beauty of its scenery
and the honest and solid character of its inhabitant.^
rL'miiid one of the <-la8sio ground of tileepi/ JJolloir
immortalized by the pen of Washington Irving.
Situated on a gentle slope towards the Passaic is the
of hill

village of Avondale, a comparatively

owing

Newark

of the Paterson and
side

is

new

being due mainly

to its origin

the vicinity formerly

JERSEY.

t<j

settlement,

the opening

Railroad.

On

known

North Belle-

as

the river

where there are extensive quarries of a fine
renowned for its durability, and
of which large quantities are excavated, dressed and

from Aequaekanonk and the adjoining portions of
Bergen County. Subsefiuently it became a part of
Bloomfield township, and was included in Belleville
when that townshiji was set off in lS3;i.
Franklin made aXownship. Franklin wascreated
a township by at; act of the Legislature approved Feb.
18, 1874, and the present boun<lary lines were then

—

established.

Owing to

llie

want of

That houses were built here toward the

latter part of

the seventeenth century there can be

doubt.

ville,

other parts of the State that are
or quite two hundred years old.

poses.

all

parts of the continent for building fiur-

Toward the west

lies

the village of Franklin,

nestled in a narrow valley through

caw or Third River winds
.1

its

considerable descent through

nut

which the Yanta-

sinuous course, and with
tlie

township,

atl'ords

only a thorough drainage for the surrounding

It

is

situated

on the river road, not

Passaic County line.
is

the inscrii)tion,

ris estate.

settlement formed a portion of the out-plantations

to be nearly

On

far

"June 5, 1702. J. K." The initials
John Riker, who built and

It was afterwards a part of the MorAnother very old .stone house is that occupied by Sir. Alexander .'^chultz, on the west side of
the river road, a little above Mr. Van Zandt's property,
and was originally the homestead of John Van Riper.
It is a two-story building, and has been allowed to run
to decay, and when bought by the present owner

presented quite a dilapidated appearance.
'

Hy Henry runner

from the

a tablet over the'front door

are doubtb-as those of

owned the hoiL*e.

and beyond these is a large urea of tillable land,
is eipial to any in the county.
At the time of the founding of Newark, in ItifitJ, this

known

—

has been largely utilized in operating woolen and paper mills. West of the village is another range of
the fertility of which

They

Old Residences. One of the oldest stone houses
with any authenticated date is that in which Mr.
Wynant Van Zaiidt has resided the last twenty years.

country, but furnisluw a valuable water-power, which

hills,

t.,.

were mostly of stone, one story and a h;ilf high, and
were built with the solidity which characterized all
the structures erected by the early coloni.'to. There
arc still some very old specimens of stone architecture
standing, but it is not claimed that any of them are
original structures, although there are a few which
bear the marks and charactcri.stics of houses in

quality of sandstone

shipped to

records, the early

history of Franklin must of necessity remain obscure.

The

stone

tablet in the rear of the house beiiru the legend "I.
t)79

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,

680

many
Go

years before.

;

Catharine C. Hyde, assistants.
The old " Red School-House," which afforded educational advantages to the youth of the early part of

Mill Street, opposite Duncan's mills, is an old
and well-preserved house, built before the Revolution,
and wa.s occupied by the grandfather of Warren

There are several buildings of stoue

Vreeland.

date of their erection

is

this century, stood in the vicinity

in

various pans of the township which are doubtless
over a century old, but definite information as to the
not attainable.

I

'

now

extant.

The Van

Ripers,

Van Win-

Vreelands and many other finiily names of the
present day plainly imlicate that a large proportion of
Uolland biimd tb.ws in the veins of many of the people.
Educational. The first building used for school
purposes in this townshi)> stood on the north side of
the road leading from the present school-house to

Avondalc, opposite Alexander Phillips' iiuarry, about
where the Clayton House now stands, the property
of William B. iStanley, decestsed. Concerning the
date of the coinmeucenient of the school no information can be obtained from any living inhabitant, and

—

known

less is

still

as to

its

character, size, govern-

ment, teachers, etc. However, about 1794 the school
was removed to its present site, corner of Quarry
road and Passaic Avenue, through the influence of
Here was
the family of the late John K. Speer.
erected a oni-story stone building, which stood until
1860,

when

was replaced

it

l)y

the present

two-story

frame structure.
The old school-house was divided by a partition

commodious schoiil-room, with large fire-place,
and another room for family purposes, designed probably for the teacher and family. During the existinto a

ence of this building It seems never to have been
unoccupied by a family. The course of instruction
was confined to the '"three R's," the bare rudiments
of the common English branches; indeed, geography

—

and grammar were considered advanced studies. The
expenses of the school were defrayed by district
taxation on the basis of attendance, a system then
vogue

in

Among

in

most of the Middle States.

the popular interested school officers of that

may be mentioned .John S. Brown, Sebastian
Duncan and Joseph Kingsland. Among the teachers,

period

of which the district was well favored, wa." the late Dr.
Jeremiah (.'rosa.of Newark. The j.resent school building

is

modern

in its

a])pointmcnts, divided into three

large chiss-rooms capable of

dred or more

]iupils

equally modern in

its

accommodating two hun-

conifortably.

The

school

is

course of instruction, providing

a course in the common branches, together with a
graduating course necessary for entrance into cidlege.

Among the district clerks since IStiO are Henry
Van Winkh-, Alex. Philliiis, Thomas Vreeland, <ieo.
8.

who was

as

Povershon,

was held,
and Thomas Stager, John Cunningham and Samuel
Brown were appointed a committee to find a suitable

a meeting of the inhabitants of the district

'

new school-house. On May 11, 18.37, the
and decided to purchase from Henry
Stager the lot upon which the present school-house
lot

kles,

—

known

near the present residence of Mr. A. S. Kingsland.
It was moved from thence, about forty years ago, to
In May, 1856,
a site a little south of Rusby's store.

In the early settlement of this part of the county
the Dutch were well reprcsejited. as is evident from
the names

JERSEY.

imparted by Orson Logee (of Massachusetts), De
Forest Lo/.ier and George W. Symonds, of New York,
principals with Julia A. Vreeland, Julia Brown and

This was the date of its
house having stood on the same site

L. V. R. P' Jlay 1", 1788."
rebuildiiiR, a

NEW

for

a

voters again met,

of District No. 5 stands.

A

frame building was then

I

erected, but in 1874 a

fire

caused

its

destruction.

In

wsls erected,

with

I

187.5 a

new two-story brick building

I

I

a seating capacity for

The

one hundred and

fifty scholars.

records of this school prior to 1852 arc not to be

At that date the trustees were John DunJohn Cunningham and John Rusby, Henry A.
Ventris was the district clerk. With the addition of
Robert Gutherson, William Duncan and Leonard
Rusby, the list of trustees from that time onward is
found.

can,

nearly complete.

The

present trustees are

Abraham

Tuers, R.

J.

M.

Chase and Henry B. Duncan, the latter being the
Mr, Theodore Witte is the })rincipal, and is
clerk,
as.sisted by Miss O, Broadbent.
Beligious Interests of Franklin— Reformed
Church. Over fifty years ago religions services of
this denomination were held in the old stone school-

—

house, the district being included within

the geo-

graphical boundary of the Reformed Dutch Church

From ISiis to 1834 the Rev,
of Second River,
Augustus Abeel ministered to the spiritual needs of
the people, and experienced not a few discouragements in his labors.
The few devout friends who had helped to establish
these services still persevered, and a Sunday-school
was organized, the teachers coming from Belleville,
Out of these Sunday services came the stated weekly
prayer-meetings, under the ministrations of Rev,
Abraham H. Meyers.

The

catechising of the youth

the school was a prominent part of

and children

in

the exercises,

when conducted by Rev. John Garreti)redeces,sors, had charge of the

son,

who, like his

A preaching service was
and an application was then made
to the consistory of Belleville Church for a regular
supply for that service.
Permission was granted,
with the understanding that the applicants were to
bear the expense of il, and continue their connection
with the parent church, they to worship there in the
forenoon of the Sabbath, and to receive the pastoral
Belleville congregation,

estalilished in 1849,

the cl.rk in 1*S4.

attention of the minister at Franklin in the afternoon.

Tin- iiisiruc'tion in the present building has been

Rev. John A. Liddo'l, of Slonehouse Plains, con-

Coe and C.

F. Underbill,

FllANKLlN TUWNSUIl'.
|>reuclii-d every Sunday afterHe was succeeded
noon until his deatli, in 1*')1.
by Rev. John Wiseman for about ten years. In 1853

ducted the services and

were cnffaged in building
their new church, which all'orded an oiiportunity for
the Rev. Isaac Deniund, their |)iwtor, to preach there
every Kunday niorning for about a year. On the comthu Helleville

conj!:re(jatiou

pletion of the Ik'Uevilic Churcli the pimtor resumed
his

and discontiuue<l

pulpit,

his Sabballi lalxjrs

at

Rev. Peter 8. Talmape was the next to

Franklin.

render Sunday afternoon service.
In April,

18.55,

from Bloomfield, the services were discontinued, but
the Sunday-school was carried on, and kept in a
flourishing condition by the interest

Mrs. Joseph Kingslund.

lot donated by Mr. T. W. Satterthwaite,
and on Eiwter day, the l:{ih of April, 187.'1, the first
public service was held in the church.
The first meeting to organize as a parish wsls held in
the church Oct. 2, 1873, and the following churih
oflicers were elected
Wardens, Joseph Kingsland,
Vestrymen, John W.
.Ir., Janice S. Satterthwaite;

Carter on a

made by twenty-

Eugene Van I^oan, Charles F. I'nderhill, Silas
Jami^ R. Hay, .lames M. Wheeler, C. EntThe
wistle, Theodore Mallaby. .Ir.. William Carew.
new parish was placed in i-harge of the Rev. Dr.

Stitt,

Dutch Church. The

C. Hay,

On

wiw granted, and a comsuperintend the ordination of

rei|ue3t

and deacons and constitute the church.

May the Rev. Dr. .lames Scott ordained Sebastian Duni'an and .lohn Barns as ciders,
and Robert Duncan and Henry A. Ventress as deacons.
At that tinie the congregation numbered
fifly-foiir families and forty communicants.
the 27th of

The

fir>t

settled p;u(tor after the organizatifm of the

church was the Rev. J. S. Lott. who took charge in
1S59, remaining with this church five years.
In 1S64,
Rev. R. B. Campfield, of Newark, supplied the pulpit
for about six months, and was succeeded by Rev.
Alvin Ostrom, a returned missionary from China, who
remained about a year. For some time subsequently
the pul[>it wiw supplied b'y various ministers, and the
church was without a permanent pastor until the Rev.
A. M. Quick was called and accepte<i the charge. He
resigned on the Gth of July, \W2. and for a year later
Rev. Vj. H. Cam]), of Newark, had temporary charge
as a supply.
settled

pastor.

F<)r

The

over a year there has been no
elders arc

James Kearney,

Ste-

phen Cocynian, David Batchelur and .lohn LancasCyrus Broadbciit. .Abraham Cucinan.
The church wa.s built in 181)0, through theettbrts of
The ba.sement is of stone and the
Rev. Mr. I^ott.
main structure of wood, and cost nine thousand dollars.
Its seating capacity is two hundred and fifty.
The land for the church was donated by Mr. Henry
Stager, and a lot was sulwequently ptirchased ot him
ter; Deacons,

for the parsonage.
The Sunday-school is attended by
about one hundred scholars, and is superintended by

Mr. H.

B.

and exertions of

20, 1872, the corner-

:

application wsis

mittee appointed to

On July

stone of the Jiew church was laid by the Rev. Dr.

eight communicants to be organized into a Reformed

elders

BSl

Duncan.

—

GuAfE Chukch (Prote.1T ant Episcopal). This
church may be said to have started from a Sundayschool belli on the estate of T. W. Satterthwaite, Esq.
The school was removed to FVanklin in the spring of
1869, and was held in the district school-house,
where shortly afterwards the first service of the church
was held, the R.v. W. H. Carter, D.D., of Christ
Church, Bloomticid, ofiiciating. Soon afterwards the
Methodist Episcopal Church was rented, and services
were held regularly every Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. H. B. S. Martin, assistant minister of Christ
Church, Bloomfield.
At the end of u year, Mr. Martin having removed

Carter, then rector of St. John's t^hurch, Passaic,

who

held regular services every Sunday afternoon until

the spring of 1876,

when he removed

to Florida,

and

the Rev. Mr. Huntingdon took charge for a short
time.
Frr)ui November, 1876, to June, 1877, the serxices
were kept up by a lay reader, Mr. J. B. P. Pendleton,
of the (Jeneral Theological Seminary, New York, at
which time the present rector, the Rev. W. R. Nairn,

entered upon his

The church

is

dutiei<.

a frame structure, costing originally

seven thousand dollars, and has been enlarged and
improved by the addition of a chancel and belfry, at a

one thousand five hundred dollars.
There were in October, 1884, sixty families and

cost of

ninety-one conimunicanta connected with the church.
present officers are: Wardens, Joseph Kingi»Vestrymen,
and James S. Satterthwaite
James M. Wheeler, James R. Hay, tJeorge S. Coe,
George II. Whipple. Laurence Y. Hopkins, Nathan
F. Carryl. Robinson Ch:tfe, William H. B<iardman
St. Mary's Ho .MA.vCATHoi.ii'CnfRfH.AvosDALE.

The

land

'

— Prior to the year

1876, the

Roman

;

Cathcdie^ living

Franklin had been obliged to go to

in

St. Peter'.*!

Church, Belleville, to hear mass. There had long
been a desire to have a church easier of access, and in
1872 the initial steps were taken to erect a suitable
structure.
at

A

beautiful site near the railroad crnssing

Wa.shington

.\venuc was presented by the late

Mrs. William Joyce for church purjioses. The cornerstone was laiil by .Vrchbishop Bayley, on Sept.
22,

who
the

and the building of a substantial stone
was commenced. Among original members

1875,

edifice

took an acfive interest in the establishment of

new

parish and the erection of the desired church

were the trustees, John Latus, John \. Honan,
William Joyce, William J. .Foyce, Henry .V. Connelly
and Cornelius Collins. The building was not loniplcted until 187<;, and on December 25lh of that
year the first uniss was said within its walls by Rev.
Hubert De Burgh. This mass was ofTered for the

benefactors of the church, living or dead.

The

parish
j

was incorijorated

the diocese of Newark. Dec.

in

j

De Burgh remained

Father

charge
of the parish until May, 1882, when he w!is succeeded
fpy Rev. John V. Morris, the present rector, who had
been officiating for some lime at St. Mary's Church
28,

1876.

in

j

!

,

Plainfield.

On

'

ceremonies
and the blessing of the bell were performed by the
Right Rev. Bishop Wigger. The church stands on a
jrominent knoll, and is a fine specimen of the early
Iviiglisb style of architecture, built entirely of sUme
•.iuarrie<l in the immediate neighborhood.
The nave
Oct.

the

1882,

29,

dedicatory

I

[

i

[

j

by twenty-eight feet, the chancel
by eighteen feet, the interior handsomely finished, and an altar of chaste workmanship
ha." recently been erected.
This was the gift of the
late Midiael Morris, Esq., of Paterson, father of
Rev. Father Morris, who was a liberal benefactor to
the church in a variety of ways, including a donation,
shortly before his death, which enabled the parish to
relieve themselves of a mortgage ujjon the church
property, and assisted in the purchase of a rectory
and three acres of ground adjoining.
The present trustees are John A. Honan and CorRev. Father Morris

and

is

"

.1

1

otticers

and Other

•

Tj

Hiram Van Winkle. Jacob Kicrstead, William E.
B. Duncan; Town Clerk, Theodore
Mallaby; Assessor, S. Dailey, M.D. Collector, James
H. Osborn Overseer of the Poor, Abraham Tuers
;

;

CJHi'RrH.

and Henry B. Duncan

ious worship.
ill

c

brethren of

The

18*t, but no

peace and constables
'

Smith, H.

Van Winkle, J«we

William

Sargonnt,

stank-y.

— In the early part

|

Join

h. b. Duncan,
B.

II.

w.

"

vnn wiukiv,
Sr.,

B. Duucun.

'^''"'

\\

\

Sargnant,

wiUiamB. stanky,

^'

Wi.iian. H.

.v-man, n.

(iilbert II.

Winans

Jamw S.

!'"'>';»''.

Prout, George

Henry

1884,

il.

B.»ii<iniau,

Thom.«

s.

W. Booth,

H. Ciieman.

1S81-82.

John D. Donal.lDon,

1883-A4.

i

I

Kie„,..„d. 187.'.78.

,,.,.„„

Boiirt <iutii»reon,
J"i"'

'"

An.»i

<

^"n

I

'

between

is-it-wi,

Winkir., issi.

..yman, i»82-84.

II. Oil.it lo,

I87:.-77.

nucl Iloppt^r 1878, IK«l-84.
r.ry

A. (..nn

llv, l«7:i-8-.'.

OVKRltRCttH

^.'""'""" '^"""-

.

•*^*^-

i

I

improvement*' were made in the interior of the church.

Tuer», ISSa-M.
'WKN* FnifRM0i.nr.ii8.

seating capacity

i^

three hundred and
in

fifty.

October, lSh4, were:

John M. Husby, Anlliony S. Brown, Joseph
A. Polloc:k, T. S. Brown, Cornelius Mandeville, Augustus W. Pingree. William Lambert; .Stewards, A. W.

Dailey and Sanini'l Hanna.

TniBiee^,

Pingree, T. S. Brown, John E. Cronham, Moses A.

187.'..

Kriue Dniloy and Charles V. I'u.lorhill,
roNffTAHLKS.

John

S. Van Rip<.r, RoUirt Day. Jr.
Van Bip.r, William II. Statfi.r, John JakM.
William II. Staecr, Jam.a Jooo.
John S. \an IUi«'r, Ilobfil Day. Jr.

lS75-7fi,

1877, J..hn S.
1878.
11171),

Brow

II. Staj^er.

WUUun

Joliii S. \iin Kiper, l»7i-7ii.

six acres of ground,

Tlic officers of the church

Dun-

Satterthwaite.

William

G. Prunt. William H. I).\<r.lnian, William J. Joyce,

Brown,

.S.

ncK

five and
upon which is a cemetery, a parsonage and a tenement house, the total value of which
is estimated at ten tlumsand dollars
In 1883 several

D.

'"«"' B- Stanley.

Cutman,
•**'•"• "•

]

ctmsists of

li.

.luim utuep, i*unurti Rnai.y,

H. B, Duncan, L.G. Hampton. William H. Boaitlman, William

1«S2,

Ricliuril

H. Brown,

sar-

|

of the pa.stors since that

T. Jackson. A.

w.

William

I

Henry Hurd, W. H. Dickerson, J. H. Vincent, R. S. Amdt, S. (Jlcutt, W. C.
Nelson, J. C. Brown, E. Clement, T. H. Landon,
(J.

j.

•

Duncan, RoIhmI IMy,

l--™"! K"'^). M-u-G-iH.

i»'i.

Ut-nr)-

ll;tu«-.

j.

imh,

I

time: J. L. Coyne, J. Faul,

C. R. Barnes. J. .Scarlet,

Jame« W.

B. Stanley.

geant. William H. whitr,.«i.
l'"". J- ^*'

1

Itelleville in their rellg-

Jacob P. Ford, Amos H. Bellis,
and T. H. .lacobiis, 188:^-8.5.

William E.

n.

(<

H. Duncan, Willinni J. Jujc

II.

Jaliiw M. Pout, 1S77-<«I.

list

imluding

187.5 to -.wmX

Dnman.

I!.

1878, JuHeph KingBiami,

charge.

The ihunh property

from

^

ords of the trans^ictions of the

the

Van

S.

TOWNSHIP (MMHITTEK.

187.% C. F. Cnderhill, llirnni

In ISoS the house was removed
and the .ttones used in the construction of the basement of the prc-sent edifice. As an appointment it
was connected with Belleville until 1848, when it was
is

John

1884.

society are extant.

made a separate
The following

Constable,

;

The following is a complete list of the township
committee, town clerks, a.ssessors, collectoi-s, over-

church building erected here,

first
re.

T

Hay and Alexander

seers of the poor, cho.sen freeholders, jitstices of the

of the present centurv the people of Franklin who
affiliated with the Methodist denomination had to

...
join with their

0.

Riper.

Bergen County.

villages in

Methodist Episcopal

'

Silas

Phillips; Justices of the Peace, Alexander Phillips

the secretary

/-,

for

for

Smith and Henry

.Sargeant,

-11

election

Franklin township was held
April 14, 1874, at which time the following officers
were elected: Town.ship Committee, C. F. Underbill,

trcjisurcr e.r-offido.

„1 , ,1
kingsland

communicants of

fifty-five

Organization.— The pioneer

Civil

1870-77, Oresar Entwirtk-,

L-:'

The

and

the church and one hundred and ninety-nine scholars
in the Sunday-school.

Chosen Freeholders,

The membership of the parish is four hundred and
fiftv,
many of them attending from Lvndhurst,

was

hundred

are one

;

twenty-one

nelius Collins.

JERSEY.

Snyder, William Devausney, David Jenkins, Edwiu
R. Johnston, C. A. Rutan, W. A. Spejir; Superintendent of Sunday school, Abner Dexter. There

township

ninety-eight

is

NEW
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TUo

II.

I'UANKUN TnWNSHU'.
1880,

Juhn

S.

Van

Bipor,

Abralmu PkxIuu.
W. KIpik-.

IHXI, Alirnhiini I'aitun, Fml'-riik
I8t>2,

Al

niliuiii

I'axtoK, lli-iio' Knulx>.

18KI, Wllli.ini H. llaDtn.

Murrim Puuliwn,

1884, Ailriitli,Vrc«lnQil, II«iiry Kiiulie.

IHTfi,

AkrahKin W. \«ii Bipor.

1877. AlrxiiiiJiT Ha.Mt.
187'.>,

Alrsrimlcr

Iliiys, II. B. Dii

1882, A. lllly^ JjuiU'D

M.

I'iMt.

llonr)' Knalie.

083
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Yantacaw to the Orange
Mouutain range, arc the residences of the Rev. W. R.
Nairn and of L. G. Hopkins, Es'j. On Nutley Avenue
are two quaint cottages of the old English style, in one
of which Col. H. (}. IVout resides. Mr. George R.
Hill owns a pretty cottage on the northea--t corner of
Washington and Grant Avenues. Henry B. Duncan

across the valley of the

has a large house, with fine surroundings, fronting on
Elm Street, and near the Essex Mills. L. W. Duncan
has a nice property and capacious house on the north
side of Franklin Avenue, near Mill Street.
The " Enclosure " is a private park of eight or ten
acres in extent, lying west of P:issaic Avenue, and

bounded by the Yantacaw River on the west and
Vreeland Avenue on the north. Within it are the
residences of .lames M. Wheeler, James R. Hay,
George W. .Symonds, Miss Storey and George H.
Whipple, the latter being an old stone house believed
to be of ante-Revolutionary date.

—

Bridges. The county maintains several bridges in
township: of which the following arc the prin-

this

cipal ones

A wooden bridge over Third River, on Franklin
Avenue, built in 1872; repaired and iron beams laid
in 1883.

Iron bridge on the old road to Newark, built in 1871,

an old wooden one.
new wooden bridge across Third River, on a new
avenue from Franklin Avenue to theold road, intended
to replace

A

ultimately to be laid through to Washington Ave-

This bridge was completeil in 1883, and cost

nue.

the countj' four thousand

five

hundred dollars, includ-

ing the approaches.
An iron bridge on Bridge Street, near Stewart's
mill, the principal approach to the village of PVankstcmc arched bridge on Vreeland Avenue, near

the old mill

site,

and another over the race-way.
im Passaic Avenue, near the estate

A wooden bridgi-

of Abraham Stager, rebuilt in l'<83.
An arched bridge over the stream at theold millpond, foot of Povershou Hill.
The North Hclleville bridge, crossing the Pa».saic,
is spoken of in the chapter devoted to roads and
bridjic.s in Es-hcx County.
Estates and Families. Reference ha.s been made
in this chaiiter to it vicinity called " Povershon Hill."
By this name it is generally known by the present
residents of the township, although numerous inquiries by the writer failed to elicit from old inhabitants any inforniatioii as to the urigin of the name,

—

many

believing it to be derived from the Indians.
Ultimately he received from a gcjitlenuin who spent

his boyhood in the vicinity the following vei-sinn of a

which

word is
a corruptiim from the Frent'h language. About threequarters of a century aifo a Frenchman, whose name
has dropped from his recollection, resided near the foot
of the hill, and among his livestock wasu favorite pig.
slorj',

JERSEY.

which he had tended with great care. One quiet Sunday morning master piggy got astray from his domiciliary sty, and the Frenchman ran through the
neighborhood making an.xious inquiries for his missing
porker, and vehemently exclaiming at frequent intervals, " 0, mon paiirre cochnn ! "
The risibilities of the
natives were excited by the violent gesticulations and
tearful cries of the unfortunate owner of the pig, and
a corrupted form of the exclamation " 0, mon pauvre
coehon.'" soon became popular in desiginating the
neighborhood in which he lived.
The fine estate known as "Nutley" is situated tiorth
of Nutley Avenue, running from the banks of the
Pa.ssaic River, where it has a breadth of about onequarter of a milo, westerly to Passaic Avenue, embracing au area of one hundred and forty-four acres.
It is owned by the heirs of the late Thomas W. Satterthwaite, who purchased the property in April, 1844.
The house is a square, I'oomy stone building, of three
stories, surrounded by an extensive lawn, sloping
down to the river-bank. It was built by Peter Crary,
a New York merchant, and at one time mayor of that
city.
He gave the property to his son-in-law, James
Morris, one of the originators, and for a time president of the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad, now
the main line of the Eric system in New Jersey. From
him the estate was purcluised In' Mr. Satterthwaite,
and has since remained in possession of the family,
and is the home of Mrs. Satterthwaite, her sou, J.
Fisher, and Mrs. Condit and family.
A little north of the old homestead is another fine
re.sidence, in which the family of the late James S.
Satterthwaite resides.

The great-grandfather of the present generation
came from Lancashire. England, early in the eighteenth century, and settled in Charleston, S. C.

lin, built in 1870.
.\

NEW

in<licates rather

plainly that the

SubYork, and engaged in
mercantile business. A son, Thoma.s Wilkinson, born
in that city, married Catherine Bache (died 1854),
daughter of Theophylact Bache, one of the original
members and an euily president of the New York

sequently he removed to

New

Chamber of Commerce. Her mother was a daughter
of Andrew Barclay, after whom Barclay Street, New
York, was named. Their son, Thomas Wilkinson
Satterthwaite, was born in

October, 1797 married,
Fisher Sheafe, of Porlsmouth, N. H., then
living with her brother at No. 7 Broadway, New York,
1837,

;

Ann

He was

where the marriage was celebrated.

widely
York, and
had been for many years prominently connected with
the liiMird of Fmlcrwriters of that city. He died in

known

in the mercantile circles of

New

his wife and five children surviving him.
James S. Satterthwaite was born in 1840; married,

lH7i),

18t5o, to

and

.leanie

later of

I.,awrence Buckley, of Troy,

Newark, and

si.sterof

N. .Y.,
Mrs. Robert Ruth-

erfurd, of Bergen County.

John

Fisher, unmarried.

Thomas

New

York.

E., a physician practicing

and living

in

FK A.N KLIN TOWNSilll'.
Elizabeth Wt-iitworth, married to John S. Condit,

who

died in

1808, leaving two sons,

— Went worth

as the tine gray stone,

which

quarried a( Avondale.

The

8.

and John.
Sarah F., married to Rev. W. R. Nairn, the rector
of Grace Episcojjal Church, Franklin.
James S. HiUtcrthwaitc dic-il in August, 18S4, and
|

many sorrowing

large concourse of ]>eople jmid their
their beloved friend

conducted

liy

Rev.

and neighbor.

friends

la.st

Sh

now being

the natural surface,

made

in

this .Slate

in depth, although
at angles with the

dip of the rock, while millions of cubic

and a

extenuively

cost of quarrj-ing greatly

increaaes with the distance below
and few excavations have been
which exceed seventy-tivc feet
they are pushed further forward

the obsequies were olwervcd at " Nutley" on the 9th

of that mouth, where

ti85

feet

of fine

under the feet of the workmen.
The earlie.-t opening of ivhiih any positive information can be obtained w;i« on the property of John
King, whose two sons came into the inheritance

rock

respects to

Services were

Abbott, of Christ Church,

lie

by Rev. W. R. Nairn, of Grace jointly. The estate then included all the land now or
Church, Franklin, after which the remains were lately owned by Capt. Hancox, EiJwin Cadmus,
The pall -bearers were N. Dr. William H. Conover and Alexander Hays, and
interred at Belleville.
P. B. Jeffreys of East Hampton, L. I., N. W. S.
ran from the river-front back to the old road
Catlen, Clayton Piatt, Ferdinand Moatz (president of leading from Franklin village to Newark. t)n the
the Great Western Insurance Company), Theodore death of their father the brothers, John and AbraBleecker (president of New York Mutual Insurance ham, divided the property between them, the division
Coombs (president of the Commer- i:„e being a small br.Kik which now forms the boundCompany),
cial Insurance Company), James Lawson (nf the Uniary between Belleville and Franklin. During the
vcrsal Insurance Comi-any nf London), Joseph KingsRevolutionary war Abraham King had a tannery and
land, J. R. Kingsland, J. R. Hay, and George H. a shoe factory on the northern |>art of the property,
Whipple.
and supplied shoes to Washington's army. Mr. Edwin
John B. I. Robison, late j>roprietor of the quar- Cadmus, whose wife is a grand-daughter of Abraham
ries known by his name, was a man of consideraKing, has a small house in the rear of his residence
He died Oct. 6, which is constructed entirely of material taken from
ble prominence in Essex County.
Mr.
Robison
1884, at his residence, on Grant Avenue.
the old shoe factory. About the beginning of the
was born in Scotland, and came to this country with present centurj' the two brothers opened a quarry on
For the line of the brook above referred to, and from it
his parents when he was but four years of age.
several years he was engage<l in the manufacture of excavated the stone of which the principal walls of
fertilizers in Newark, and was also mamiger of a
the Citv Hall in New York were built, .\brahaiu
chemical and phosphate n;anufacturing com])any in found the shoe business more remunerative than
Brockvillc, Ontario, where he spent a large portion of stone-quarrying, and relinquished the excavation of
He once represented the Eighth Ward and his side of the line, where, there is no doubt, a fine
his time.
Belleville district in the Legislature, and was the quality of brown stone lies awaiting capital to develop
projector of the Newark .ship canal and president of it. John also tired of the quarrving businei»8, and all
Mr. Robison wiis fifty-three years of that is now discernible of the original quarry is a deep
that company.
age at the time of his death. He left a wife and two ravine, overrun with brushwof)d and trees of over
daughters.
half a century's growth. Abraliam H. King died
The Medical Profession of Franklin.—The only about 1854, at the advance*! age of ninety years. His
permanent physician the township has ever had is brother preceded him to the grave. The only living
Dr. Sertrine Dailey, who is a native of the western representative of the family is Mrs. EMwin Cadmus.
part of New York State. (See medical chapter in this The old house was. a substantial stone building,
work.)
twenty-six feet square, with a frame addition on the
The Sandstone Qnarries. The largwt industry south side. It has been the property of Dr. William
is
that of quarrying and cutting stone,
in the township
H. Conover, of Newark, for twenty-five years, and
in the village of .Vvonilale, of which it may be said
was occupied by him as a summer residence. One
it is a " village of derricks."
Its quality and superior
night in the early part of August, 1884, the old landvalue as a building material has been appreciated for mark was destroyed by fire, presumably by tramps, as
more than a century, and there is scarcely a square the house had been closed for two or three wei'ks.
mile of territory throughout the whole region that is
Bki.i.evii.le Stoxf. Company.
Deep in the low
available or in the slightest degree i)romising upon
hills, lying a few hundreil feet from the river, arc four
which a prospecting hole or quarry has not been of the most important stone quarries in the State. The
sunk. The building-stone from this region prtsents newest is the property of the Belleville Stone Cornmany shades of cohtr, ranging from a rich reddish- pany, and was opene<l in 1881. Since that time a
brown, with well defined markings, to a flat gray of very large quantity of superior gray 8t<ine haa been
unifiirm color.
The red, of which the court-house in taken out and .ihipped to market. Tliis quarry is
Newark and many other buildings in the county are sunk to a depth of about sixty feet, and a le<lge of
fair examples, is not so highly ostecmeil by builders
hard rock about ten feet thick is being rapidly cut out
Belleville, assisted
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and sent

to the dock,

which

skirts the

edge of the

quarry.

The
rick,

lilting

apparatus in each case

upon which

is

a large der-

ininiensc coiiipouud wire-rope tackle

used, the rope passing through inclosed boxes to a
pair of drums, which are attended by a boy and
Obedient to the signals
geare<l to a hoisting-engine.
is

work almost an eighth of a mile away,
the boy stops and starts his engine and moves
the immense loads up the abrupt walls of the

of the

men

at

The

stoue

A pump

with an outlet of four inches serves to rid
the quarry of water in a few hours each morning.
The rock is cut to required dimensions on the sjjot

and shipped by boat to

its

destination.

slightly darker than that

supplement tho small one

Manufactures.
industry

is

—Next

E.SSEX

Duncan

at the quarry.
in

importance to the stone

much more

Works,

extensively engaged in

of which L.

W. and Henry

are the proprietors, were started in 1852

William Duncan and his son,

I,.

W. Duncan. A

at a cost of seventy-five

William Kitson, secretary and treasurer. Mr. Andrew Barr is the superintendent of the work, and he
has about seveuly-five men employed.
The Phillips QiTARRy. The Jerolamen property
became divided among the young branches of the

spindles and twenty-eight looms,

and Abraham came into possession of the porHe opened the
tion lying south of the Quarry Road.
quarry in 1810 and worked it until 1840. Tin «lone
York
Narrows,
of which Fort Lafayette, at the New
is built w:is taken from this quarry and furnished by
It was subsequently worked by William II.
him.
Harris and a partner. In 1846—17 the property was
purchased by Alexander Phillips, and has since been
worked l)y him and his sons. They saw and cut

father of the subject of this biography,

—

family,

own irtone, their yard being the only one in
the district furnished with a steam saw for stonetheir

cutting.

Joyce Quabrv.
the south

The work

is

—Adjoining

Robison's quarry on

the more recent excavation of W. J. Joyce.
going on in the same ledge of rock, and

is

the formation at this point seems to peculiarly favor
the getting out of long square stones, which are in

This quarry was opened about 18.i4
by the Passaic Quarry t'ompaiiy, costing one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars. The comjjany worked
It for a few years, when it went into the hands of

great demand.

William Joyce and John AVright. The latter withdrew and the firm became William Joyce & Son. In
1878 the elder Joyce retired, and his son, William J.,
has since worked the quarry.
IIocHKR Brothkrs' QfARRY. A new quarry was
opened near Stitt's Station in the fall of 1883.
MessrK. Hocher & Brother, of Newark, being obliged
to abandon their quarry on Ridge Street, in that
city, owing to the refusal of a neighbor to sell his
property, went to Avondale, and after jirospecting
considerably, bought a large piece of property west
of Washington Avenue and north of Stitt's Sta-

—

ami fonnd close to
the surface a ledge of fino-erained sandstone, which
they have since developed into a promising quarry.

They broke ground

imraeiliately,

part

The ma-

thousand dollars.

chincrj- consists of five sets of cards, sixteen
all

hundred

driven by steam-

power, and giving employment to one hundred hands.
chief products of the works are fancy flannel

The

goods and woolen blankets.

Henky

B.

Duncax.—Henry Duncan,

Dunfermline, Scotland, and in the year

the grand-

was born

183-5

in

emigrated

United States. He wiu- united in marriage to
whose children were Lawrence,
Isabella, Seba.stian, William, Robert, John, Jane,
Elizabeth, Magdalene and one who died in childhood.
William, of this number, was born Jan. 25, 1804, in
Dunfermline, and when a lad often years removed to
In 182() he emigrated to
Ramsbottom, England.
America, and settling at Belleville, engaged in the
trade of block-printing at the Belleville Print- Works,

to the

Jlary Livingston,

which trade he had previously acquired at the Grant
Print- Works, in England. At a later date he removed
to Fall River, Mass., and from there to Staten l.sland,
where he accepted an engagement as foreman of the
Staten Island Print-Works.

William Duncan married (.'atherine, daugliter of
William and Mary Benson, of Belleville, and had two
sons,^ Living.stoii W.,born Aug. 4, 1828, inBloomfield,
N. J., and Henry B., whose birth occurred Jan. 16,
1840,
Mr. Duncan, in 183.'), in connection with his
brothers and a partner, erected print-works at Franklin, N. J., and two years later started a woolen mill
In 1S55 he built the mill which is
at the same point.
His
at present operated by his sons in Franklin.
death occurred .Ian. 22, 1877. His wife survives and

—

resides at

Franklin.

Henry

Duncan

B.

substantial education in Franklin,

and

Classical Institute, in Blooinfield.

received a

at the

He

Seymour

subsequently

entered his father's mill, and on becoming familiar

with the various departments of the business, was admitted, at the age of twenty-two, to a partnership.

connection with his brother, he
the business.

tion.

B.

by

of the extensive brick buildings occupied by the firm
were erected in that year, and the remainder in 1864,

olHcers of the Belleville Stone Company are
Robert Ellin, president; Joseph Spurr, vice-president;

The

which comes

that of the woolen manufacture, which a

few years ago was
than at present.

TuE

quarry.

is

from the quarries near the river, and it is much more
dense. The owners have built a good road running
from their j>roperty to their new dock on the Passaic
River, and have also erected a twenty-ton derrick to

He

is

now

In

proprietor of

was, in September, 1864, married to

.\nnie M., daughter of Silas Young, of Sussex County,

N.

J.,

ston,

—

and ha--* two children, adaughter, Millie Livingand a son, William Livingston. Mr. Duncan has

FHANKLIN TOWNSHIl'.
been a& a Democrat interested in local political
measures, and for ten years acted as treasurer of the
township of Franklin. His interest in the cause ol
education has prompted hiin to serve for fiftei^n years
as truitec of the nchools of the township.

He

is

a

in

1738,

enterprises.

of hand-

lin,

18.'i(j

is

rebuilt in 1878

now

The goods produced

hi-

tinliarkcd in the manufa« ture

i)aper at the old

eri'Ctcd the

Madison Mills, and in
which were managed
185«j. His s<jns, Joseph

Mills,

I'assaic

his retirement, in

business,

manufacture, enlarging the facilities by ailding to the
buildings and adding improved machinery, by which
they are enabled to produce a superior quality of
goods. The mill, including the machinery, is valued

by Mr. Charles F.

the manager of the concern.

thousand dollars, and has a capacity of
two tons of paper per day, giving employment to an

here are chiefly articles of gentle-

men's underwear of cotton and wool.
TliK Passak JIiLi>i,on the north bank of Yantacaw
(or Third) River, is devoted to the manufacture of fine
writing-paper, fleet, bond and check papers of the
various grades.
The proprietors are Joseph and
Richard Kingsland, sons of Joseph Kingsland, whose
father, Joseph, was born in Kingsland, Bergen Co.,

at the close of the

and

1840, and known for ra!!ny years iis the Harrison Mills.
They were originally built and operated by Sebastian,
William and John Duncan. The old buildings were

who

New York

Richard, were both engaged with him in the
and on his relinquishing an active life they
united in partnership, and have since carri«-d on the

The Uxpkhhili. MAycFAcruRiNO Company's
Works are situated on Third River, and were built in

burned down, and

to

In 1H12

made

bv him until

church.

Underbill,

removed

Revolutionary war, and came to Essex County in 17'.»<j.
The second Joseph was born in New York in 17'.»2,
and at an early period of life was engaged in milling

member

of (he Keformed (Dutch) Church of Frankaod superintendent of the Sunday-school of that

687

at sixtj'-five

average of si.xty ]>ersons.
old mill in which their father commenced busiwas destroyed by fire in 1873. In the summer
of 1884 a capacious store-house was erecU><i. This is
a stone-building, twenty-five by sixty feet and two

The

ness

j

i

stories high.

This mill

is

in

Acquackanonk township,
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but its proximity to Franklin, affording employment
to Franklin people, renders it virtually a loeal enter-

Societies.

I

are a fine mass of brick build-

and five stories in height, which were built
by Mr. John W. Stitt, and were operated by him
in the manufaituie oC all kinds of woolen goods until
ings, four

in 186G

1875,

when they came

into the possession of the late

Alexander T. Stewart, of

New

York.

Mr. Stewart

kept these mills actively at work until his death, after
which thi y were operated by Judge Hilttin, but were

from two hundred and fifty to three hundred perThe buildings were put up in time of high
prices, and were very costly. All the machinery, en-

Mr.

urer;

j

J.

the organization the interest in archery began to de-

i

new and favorite
grounds on the
Satterthwaite estate, adjoining Stitt's Station, were
placed at the disposal of the club, and tennis courts
were laid out. The club grew in membershij), indine, and the club took hold of the

I

game of lawn
,

:

eluding on

I

shut down by him in 1880, and have since remained
When in full operation they gave employment
idle.

tennis.

its roll

Spacious

the name.s of nearly

of Franklin, Avondale and

families

all

the society

vicinity.

In

1884 the grounds were greatly improved, and a newdirt court was constructed, making five courts in all.
The club has a membership of sixty-four, many of

to

sons.

Franklin Archery Club was

Miss Satterthwaite, secretary and treasR. Hay, superintendent. Soon after

president;

prise.

The Yantico Mills

—The

organized June 16, 1878, with Mrs. J. S. Condit as

I

'

whom

are expert tenuis players.

I

The present oflicers are Mrs. L. Y. Hopkins,
gines and boilers arc retained in their places, and care
John Greenough, vice-president; Rev.
is taken of them by the superintendent, Mr. Martin 'president;
W. R. Nairn, master of grounds; W. H. Boardman,
Geipel.
I

j

An

old mill stood years ago at the foot of the large
mill-pond north i>f the road running up Pove.rshou
hill.

master of games; Harry D. Carryl, treasurer; ManMrs. W. H. Boardman, Mrs. J. S. Condit,
Mrs. Joseph Kingsland, Mrs. J. Roger Kingsland,
Mrs. H. G. Prout, Miss M. L. Storey, and the officers

]

agers,
j

Some forty years ago it was occupied as a grist
John Duncan. It w;is afterwards converted
a turning shop by a man named Topping. The

mill by
into

ex-officio

was destroyed by

up about three

fire

in 1868,

sisting wholly in cut flowers for the

Street,

New York market.

Edward Salyer was

i

api>ointed as superintendent in

to the amount of one
thousand dollars were made on the property during

Improvements

the year 1884.

,

The Washixotox Aveni-e NrESEiiv

is

a

new

Conover in the fall
The property consi.stt> of two acre.s of land
of 18H3.
under cultivation, two green-houses, each sixteen by
enterprise, started by Mr. William

one hundred feet, with a two-story office building, sixteen by thirty-two feet. Mr. ("onover raises plants and
hardy shrubs, and makes a specialty of cut flowers.
The Yaxtai'AW Ipe C'o.MPANy .Vnothcr important industry is the cutting, harvesting and subsetpient
transportation i)f the ice crop, from the large pond

—

east

iif

the I'assaic Mills.

The

I

I

I

{

I

sixteen acres, and will yield twenty thousand tons of
ice annually, giving employment to a large number

of hands.

Order of United
mu-

benevolent

Friends. It was projected by Messrs. C. M. Oxford
and A. M. Halladay, both of whom were already connected with the Older.
On the evening of Dec. 9,
1882, at the residence of one of the brethren, the
council was formally instituted, with a membership of
twenty-six, as fidlows R. W. Booth, Henry A. Connolly, Cornelius Crager, William H. Crager, John
Corb, Amzi Coeyman, William T. Coeyuian, Dr. S.
Dailey, John Dooley, Francis George Eyers, P. F.
Guthrie, A. P. (Jarrabrant, Martin Geipel, L. G.
Hampton, Jacob Kierstead, Henry Knab, Jr.,
(". P. McGrath, A. H. Maudeville, Leonard Rusby,
Joseph Stirratt, (J. W. Symonds, C. F. Underhill, J.
P. \'an Winkle, J. H. Van Winkle.
The first oflicers were L. (i. Hampton, t'hief Councilor;
U. W. liooth, Recorder; G. W. Symonds,
Financier; Dr. S. Dailey,Treiisurer; J. P. Van Winkle,
Prelate; Ridtard W. Bo()th, Marshal Amzi Coeyman,
Guardian; A. P. (larrabrant. Sentinel; C. F. Cnderhill, J. P. Van Winkle and Martin GeijicI, Trustees
('. F. Underhill, C. M. Oxford and A. M. Halladay,
Past Cliief Ctmncilors. Tlic two last named were
admitted by card. At the December election the same
officers were elected, with the exception of the recorder, who w:is Leonard Kusby.
At the last annual
report of the financier the total membership in the
three classes was fifty-eight, the amount of insurance
covered being one hundred .md twenty-five thousand
dollars, or an average of two thousand one hundred
and fifty-five dollars each member.
;

coni|)any was incorpo-

but the business and property have been
controlled for six or seven years past by the Messrs.
Tlie pond has an ice surface of about
Kingsland.
rate<l in 1868,

51,

or secret society for

:

1

In 1879 the concern passed into the hands of Mr. C. R.
Ellis, of New York, who is now the owner, and Mr.
April, 1884.

H. G. Prout.

purposes in tlie township is this
council of the comparatively new order of I'nited
tual

feet in diameter, besides several small

The .\vondale Grees-Hocses, in Walnut

secretary,

—

springs furnishing a continuous supply of water.

were built in October, 1878, by (J. .V. Riker. They are
covered by about twelve thousand feet of glass, and
consist of several separate houses for the growth of
various kinds of flowers, buUis, etc., the business con-

;

Graxite Council, No.
Friends. The only lodge

and has not been
rebuilt. The property is owne<l by Mr. John Ru.-sby.
The water which supplies the mill comes chiefly from
a spring at the upper end of the mill-pond, which boils
mill

!

Thf

otli(cr« o! the .(,110.11

tor 1.S,K4 ar.'

:is

(„llows

:

CLINTOiN TOWNSHIP.
L.

(.}.

Haiii|>tiiti,

Van

P.

('.

Witikli',

('.

;

KitTHtead, V.

.Iiuul)

Prtliiti';

I)r.

Diiilcy,

C'.

;

.Inhii

TreaHUri-r;

(ieorpo NV. .symoiiilH, Finaiu'ior; ('. M. Oxford, ReWilliam
corder; William II. Vail lii|per. Maritlial
;

Uavid \VluUliea<i, Sentinel,
H. Cragcr, liuardiaii
and Messrs. Uiiderhill, (.)xf'ord and Halliiday, P. P.
;

The trustees for 18H4 were C. V. Underhill,
George S. Coe and Jacob Kicrstead, and the Medical
Examiner, Dr. S. Dailey, who has acted in that
capaiity since the first steps were taken to organize

ti89

Jonathan T. Sipiier; (V)llector, David Ticheuor
Township Committee, Alvah Sherman, Obadiah Meeker, Lewis Pierson, Ezra Durand and James Van
Ilouten; (^'hosen Freeholders, Samuel Baldwin and
John S. Osborn Overseers of the Poor, Daniel Squier
and Samuel II. (iardiier.
;

Topography.—The topography

C's.

<tf

the t<jwnship

is

The land slopes south and east
reaches the Newark meadows. The surface is

varied and pleasant.
until

it

also broken by

an agreeable succession of

hills,

of

the council.

sufficient elevation to afford pleasant landscape views

Meetings are held at Uusby's Hall <m the second
and fourth Fridays of each month.
Mercurial Well. A curiosity exists on the premises of John Sanilford, in Franklin Street, in the
shape of a well which freezes or thaws uniformly
with the temperature on the surface. The well is
about forty feet deep, and its freezing every time a
cold snap came on caused so much inconvenience to
the family that Jlr. Sandford had it inclosed and a
pump set in it. This, however, had but little effect.
The water in the well still froze, and the pumj) was at
such times useless, and was taken out. In summer

The appropriations voted for at the town election
in 18S4 were: Road tax, $100 side-walk tax, $300;

from their summits. From the western side of the
tuwnship can be seen, some two and a half miles distant, the long range of the First, or Orange Mountains, and from an elevation near the centre of the
township, Newark Hay, New York, Brooklyn and
Long Island is presented to view in a beautiful lanilscape.
The roadways of the township are mostly
Telfordized, affonling plejuant and beautiful drives.
Elizabeth River flows through the township from
north to south, near the beautiful village of Irvington, and on it are three lakes, or ponds, the water of
which was formerly utilized for driving machinery,
and are known as Belcher's, Durand's and Drake's
Ponds, and the dams are now kept up for ice harvest
during the winter season.
Previous to the occupation of the t<iwnship by
white settlers, this territory was an undistinguishable
waste in a trackless wilderness. A thick growth of
timber covered the hills and valleys of what are now
the fair fields and beautiful garden-spots of Clinton
township. As late as 1809 wild beasts were (piite
plenty, and relics of those hunting days are still to
be found in thediaiiman family.

support of the poor, $900; incidentals, $000; and
other incidentals to be paid out of funds held by the

To Daniel

—

the water

is

of the ordinary temperature.

The

well

has been dug over twenty years, and has always cxhibitcil this peculiarity, while other wells on adjacent
property are not so capricious.

Valuation and Appropriations.

—The

of taxable i>roperty rcturncil by the

1884
Real estate, ^93,050 personal estate,
deductions for indebtedness, $<>,800; total

was as follows
!|i28,l.')0;

valuation

valuation

:

a.s.H(»sor for

;

as.ses.sable, $51.'5,000.

;

Pioneer Settlers, Land-Owners and Incidents.—
T. Clark. Esip, of South Orange, we are

for

indebted for a search of the original records, w hich
has brought to light the names, location and quantity

treasurer, ifoOO.

of land of the pioneers of what

is

now the township

of Clinton,

CHAPTER

LIV.

John Brown, senior, had, among other lands, " Forty
acres of upland beyond Elizabeth Town River, 4<ix20
ch.,

rl.lXTH.N

TDWSSIII

Robert Dalglish, north

The
Location, Boundary, Derivation of Name and
First Officers. -This is mudf the south bcirdiT townships of Essex (bounty, and was organized as such by
Legislature, April 14, 183.i, and is
bounded on the north and west by South Orange
township, on the east by the city of Newark, and on
the south by Union County.
The township was
named in honor of Tte Witt Clinton, the great P>ie
Canal tJovernor of the State of New York.
The

act of the Htate

town-ship ofticers elected in accordance with the act

of the Eegislature were as follows: Moderator, Moses
Osborn Town ("lerk, Nathaniel R. Brown; Asses.sor,
;

<

II)

lUiv. Juliii

I..

Clinpiiiuli.

;

Common

land, west

and

south; East branch of Elizabeth River, east."
of

will

John Brown, dated De.-. 17. KiSS
Browu anil Thomas

.shows that he gave to sons, Joseph

Brown, forty acres beyond Elizjibeth River, as
bounded in my Patent, eipially to be divided
between tbciii."' He also names daughters Mary
Pierson, Hannah Riggs (wifeof Joaipli), Phebe Dodd,
P^lizabeth Freeman and Esther, uimiarricd. His son,
Daniel Brown, executor, and "loving brother, Ephraim
Burwcll, and my loving son, .lohn Brown, to be my
"

overseers."

John Brown, Jr., hail, in addition to other tra<-t«,
Twentv acres beyond the two-mile Brook, joining to
his first and second division, 19x18 rh., bounde<l with
John Curtis, north; Two-mile Brook, east; his own
land, north and Thomas Pierson, south.
;

NEW
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His Home lot contained six acres, and was bounded
by Edward Riggs, soulli Samuel Harrison, north
Ckjinmon fence, cast; Higliway, west. He also had
Twenty-eight acres " beyond the two-mile brook, beginning on a swamp side (Wolf Harbor Swamp?),
thence up the Hillside 15 oh., and the length 18 ch.,
to a stake that parts Thomas Picrson and John Brown,
John Curtis, north Seth Tompkins, west Thomas
Pierson, south and swamp, east." This last boundary
indicates that this and the other properties were
;

;

;

;

located in the present limits of Clinton township.
John Curtis had thirty-four acres upland beyond

the two-mile brook, on south side 34 ch., on north
side 23 ch., bounded by Nathaniel Wheeler and the

common land, north; John Brown,
and common land, west.

Brook, east;
south

;

Jr.,

lot,

JEKSEY.

Five acres and a

half,

stake by the

Beginning at Thomas Pier-

and by north eight chains

son, Jun'., thence cast

Highway

to

thence north four chains
thence northwest by west ten chains thence, as the
front of the (lots) on the Hill did, to Thomas Pierson,
;

;

Jr.,

eight chains; thenc;; south southesist fou^ chains

beginning; bounded by Highways, northeast and

to

south; northwest, with the front of the other lots;

and Thomas Pierson, Jr., southwest. Also Forty
acres in (on) " Stout Buck Plain " (where was this ?),
20x22

ch.,

west by

bounded southeast, suuthwest and northland and Thomas Staples, north-

common

;

east."

William

Camp had

a

Home

lot

containing six and

a half acres, besides forty poles, bounded with Eliza-

beth Riggs, widow of Sergeant Edward Riggs, north,

Martin Tichenor had a Home lot containing eight
acres, bounded by William Camp, north; by Highways, east, west and south. His will bears date 1681.
Thomas Picrson, Jr., had a Home lot containing
si.\ acres, bounded by the Highways, northwest and
Common fence, southeast and Samuel
southwest
Lyon, northeast. He also had thirty acres beyond

Martin Tichner south, and Highways east and west.
"March 2oth, 1685, William Camp hath adjacent to
his second division beyond the two mile brook, on

the two-mile brook, forty-one chains in length at the
south end, twenty-nine chains at the north end, ten
chains in breadth, bounded by common land, west;

containing ten acres and three roods, be

;

;

Thomas Johnson and Highway,
Brown,

east

and John

;

Jr., north.

Hugh Roberts had for his Home lot six acres, havcommons on the south and west; the common
and Edward Riggs, nortli. He died 1670.
fence, east

ing

;

(His will

is

ried

New

in the library of the

cal Society.)

Hugh

Note

— "Stephen

Roberts'

Cougar Record.
Edward Riggs had

Bond,

1672,

in

and died

widow,

Home

a

Jersey Histori-

lot

in

mar-

1677."

containing six

bounded Ijy Hugh Rolierts, southwest;
by John Brown, common land and Highway. In 1676
he purchased of his brother, Joseph Riggs, a part of

acres, being

the original Riggs homestead, being " Ten rods in
brca«lth and so through the length of my home lot,

bounded l)y William Camp, south; my own land,
north; and Highways, east and west."
in 1091, Edward Riggs and wife, Mary, conveyed
his home lot, containing six and one-half acres, to
John Brown, Jr. It was bounded by the Home lot of
John Brown, northeast Home lot of Mrs. Mary
Highway, northwest
and Mrs.
Bond, southwest
;

;

Mary Bond,

;

Home
Jr.,

six

lot

west

;

acres,

Highway,

common fence, south and common lands,
Also sixty-live acres beyond the two-mile
brook, twenty-five chains on the southeast, fifteen
chains on the northwest, in length forty-two chains,
with Highway, north; Highway to Elizabethtown,
east; Henry Lyon, southwest; Tliomas John, north;

;

east.

west.

Thomas Lyon, by

land of Martin Tichenor on the west side forty-eight
rods, bounded by Joseph Johnson west, on the cast
side seventy-two rods,

less,

bounded by

own land

his

it

east,

more or

lying for four acres."

De. Micha Tompkins (Deacon?) had a Home lot
containing six acres, bounded by his own swamp
east, John Baldwin north. Highways south and west
also Fifty-four acres adjacent to the lands he purchased of Mr. Treat, " Beginning at the southeast corner of his land and running as the River runs nineteen chains to tree; thence westerly thirty-nine
chains, to Zachariah Burwell's corner thence northerly thirty-four chains to William Muer's corner
thence along his line thirteen chains, to his other
corner, easterly; thence southerly fifteen chains so
that his land forms an L; Elizabeth River east, tlohn
Denison's gutter south, common laud west, William
Muer and his own land north."
Thomas Luddington had a Home lot containing
six acres bounded by John Brooks south, Epliraim
Burwell north. Highways cast and west.
He also
;

;

had nineteen acres, three roods and thirty -two [joIcs,
beyond the two-mile brook, on the east nine chains
and a half, on the north fourteen chains, on the west
ftmrteen (or nineteen) chains, on the south fourteen
chains.

"

Common

land and two-mile brook east,

Edward Riggs
Joseph Riggs, and George Day west. Common
land and two-mile brook south."
On March 26, 1686, by Town Surveyor, "Three acres
by Highway north, fifty-six rods; The two-mile
brook and his own land west, thirty-two rods Mr.
Pierson south, fifty-six rods; Samuel Lyon and John
Treat east, thirty-two rods." All of the property
owners above named (excepting John Curtis) were
living in the same neighborhood, at the extreme
south, and southwist end of Newark.
As their families increased lliey naturally required
more land
Francis Lindsley and Mr. Crane north,

also

southeast.

Samuel I.yon had for his
bounded by Tliomas Pierson,
north

the south side forty-eight rods; bounded with the

the general Surveyor, "one

House

—

;
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and Samuel, daughters, Hannah Smith, Abigail and
children of daughter, Rebecca Tompkins, deceased.
this is shown by the above surveys, in the vicinity of
On March 6, 1718, Thomas Lyon and wife Hanthe two-mile brook. And further we hnd families of nah conveyed to Hugh Roberts, Jr., ten acres, on
the same name in our present limits of Clinton town- Brushy plain and Flaggy Swamp.

upon whioh

to erect

new homesteads,

and, quite as

naturally, they spread out in their immediate locality

ship.

On

Bef[lnnlng at the mountain road as

wiw made to
John Brown, in the ri);ht of George Willocks one of
the l»rds I'roprietors on Elizabeth Kivi-r; "Beginning on Bushy Plain brook, where the path that leads
to the saw-mill crosses said brook; thence (1) north,
along the path, 20 chains, to the Highway (2) west
and by north, 4° westerly, 10 chains along the Highway to Elizabeth River; (3) down the Kivcr one ami
a half chains, crossing the same west and by north, 4°
April

1712, a survey for lands

3,

Kiver;

—

(.5) s.

on the westward side of Eli/.abetli Kivcr; Beginning
Jonathan Pierson thence (1) N. <i(),
W. 21.56; (2) N. .54.30, E. 21.50; (2) S. 60, E. 1.50;

at a corner of

W.

(4) S. 31.20,

beth River;

Deed:

;

4.10; (5) S. 44, E. 13.30, to Eliza-

beginning."

(0) to

Sonman

(1713,)

to

Roberts.—On July

1713,Peter

Sonmans gave a deed

of land to

Hugh

for

20,

seventy-one acres

Roberts.

Beginning at > triM! on a nnall rocky hill thence (1) aoutli 7U° c. :i2 to
a tree; (2) wjuth 4,1° west 28(4 ch. t<i William Camp; (3) along Camp
north */= w. S (4) north «)° «f. 7 (5) north 79° w. fl to the »ido of Brush
Plain brook, Just by the roa<l that gow to thi- mountain (6) up ttai<l road
;

;

;

;

w. &5° w. H to a tree (7l north 42 e«Bt 22 to beginning bouniIe<l northwest bj uiuurvcyeU lanil natA, unsurvcyed lami ami Theophiluarioreon,
;

;

it

runs, 24.13, f^om Rlllabetb

2.58

;

(3)

w.

e.

7.50

;

u

(4) e.

:

Thokas Ltok.

April

0,

1728, "

John

Hannah

Tompkins

Lyons.

formerly of

my

Beginning at the romer of the lands of my father, Michael Tompkins,
on the west Lank of Elluibeth Kiv-r. (I) No. 40 A odd (?); (2) south 43
or 44 w. 4.20 (3) south 1,1 east 37 chains more or less to Ellubctb River

;

;

(4)

up the river tothubi^ginniug.

In 1732-33, Zachariah
',

Hugh

Hall entered into a bond

making
and maintaining a line of fence between the lands
which he had purchased of John Baldwin, and Hugh
Robert's, "said fence lying between Wolf Harbor brook
and Brushy Plain brook, which lines run from the
mountain road on Highway to the land formerly
James Brown."
On Dec. 16, 1746, Joseph Roberts, carpenter, quitclaimed to Hugh and Daniel Roberts, one styled
with

Roberts, Jr., conditioned for the

Yeomanand

the other Cooper.

" .Ml right in the ono-

eightb part of the appurtenances priveledgu and com-

;

;

deceiucd

51, 45 e.

one-hundredths acres, adjoin to the plantation of
honored father, Michael Tompkins."

Brown had a deed from John Johnfor " twenty-five acres on Logg hill,

ston, a Proprietor,

•.

beginning.

Newark, now near Passaic River, 'on the roads on
highway to Hanover,'" quit-claimed, in consideration
of i;i7, lOs, paid by my Honored father-iu-Iaw,
Hugh Roberts, Yefiinan, nineteen and twenty-four

two acres."
In 1718, James

;

(7) 1 to

Thomas LovowonTii.

On

bounded by the Saw-mill path southHighway and his own land northerly.
northwest and southwest, containing twenty-

Common

w. 16

iMt.lEL C'AItriELP.

beginning;
easterly.

;

(6)

I

southwesterly to the

(4)

(1) D. ,3S e. 25.68; (21

I

;

northwesterly, 12 chains;

6

John W'anl

southeujit,

;

iiouthwctit,

William (Vuup and said

modities, belonging to a saw-mill

which was lately
Crane, Samuel

built in conjunction between Ezekiel

road.

Conger, and Israel Crane, on Elizabeth River, bound-

Deed: Arcnts to Robert*.— On Jan. 10, 1720, Dr.
Jacob Arentit conveyed to Hugh Roberta, Sr., fifty
acres and one hundred and tilly rods.

ed by Ezekiel

Beginning
north
(4)

M°

south

at

a certain road ctvsilng Brushy Plain brook

wcrt, 9 ch.
4A<>

(2)

;

west 28.23

;

thence

north 42° east, 22 cb. ; (3) south 7S^ o. 25.2.1
north 00° west 6 ; (C) to beginning 7.75.

Deed: Tompkins to Roberts.—On Oct. 20, 1724.
Micah Tompkins quit-claimed to Hugh Roberts, Sr.,
fifty-five acres

of Mr.

John

of land adjoining the land

I

purchased

Treat.

Beginning at the southeast corner thereof, and running as the river
runs, 19 oil. to a tree (2) westerly to the land formerly claimed by Zacb;

ariah llurwell, 39 ch.

;

(3)

northerly 34 to the

comer of land formerly

claimed by William Muer, late of Newark, deceaned
to bis eauterly corner

h bounded
;

,

|5|

auutherly

east by Klirabeth River

surveyed land, west

;

William Muer and

In 1720 and 1724,

;

(4)

along his line 13

The said tract is iu form of an
south, John Denison's gutter un*

l.l.
;

;

my

own, north.

Hugh

Roberts conveyed lands to
Hugh Roberts, Jr., at a place called the Great Swamp
by the mountain road, partly on Brushy plain.

The

lluj;h Roberts, May 7, 1737, "being,
infirm " names, wife, Mary, sons Hugh, John

will of

aged and

On

Oct. 21, 17

—

and

Jonathan

,

(endorsed on back 1751, part of

Hugh

Roberts made a deed of gift
"to son, Moses Roberta, one-half of my dwelling-house

the homestead),
(1)

(A)
;

Crane, Job Foster

Pierson."

in

which

forty acres

I

now live; one-half of an orchard; also
on the west side of the Elizabeth River on

west end of the tract."
On July 18, 1748, Thomas Lyon of " Short Hills,"
conveyed "a tract on Elizabeth River and the Road."
In this deed the names of Benjamin Parkhurst, Josiab
Beach, Thomas Johnson, Robert Hayes, Israel Canfield and
Nathaniel Camp appear as adjoining
owners.

On Aug. 15, 1747, Ezekiel Crane, joiner, quitclaimed au interest in the mill above-mentioned to
Moses Roberts, carpenter.
The following document illustrates the truthfulness
of an old adage that troubles may arise in the bestregulated families.
" Wo, the
will, after

subsrrltiera,

being apprehensive that our bob, Dttaiel Boberti,

our death, pivduce some instmmalits of writing for the Uadi
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we now puawas we hereby

declaro

we

liavo not given

a» for any writings for lands in Morris County,

have not given him or his children any manner
any lands there since 1 hud a deed from bim for
since sold, and there is no writings to hurt the
And we desire all Judges and Jurors to
land.

him any

;

auil

hereby declare we
gift or grant for
the land which I have
people that bought the
take notice of this our

wi:

of

»!•>

iloe<l,

whereof

Set

my Hand and

Seal the eighth

Day of December, In

the Seventeenth Y'ear of the Reign of our Sovereign lH>nl, Ueorge the
and in the year of our Loi'd Christ, One Thousand
Second

Seven Hundre<l

foiirty-fonr.

declaration, if the said Daniel Roberts or his children should ever offer

\> witness our

to produce any such writings, as they will be fraudulent.

hand

thi» Sixth

ITuon ItoBEliTS.
".\B1(JAII, X RoBKRTV."
''

on the sixth day of Octol>er, 17118, Hugh
to the above before me.
Roberts and Abigail his wife made oath
" JoSKPll BiGUS, Jr."
'•

Be

reniclnbere<l, that

it

.

.

Hugh

John Howkhs.
John Bali.,

day of October, 17B6.

"Signeil,

Roberts

made two

wills

.

;

"January 15, 1744->'>. I, Joanna Camp, of Newark, widow of Samuel
Camp, of Kew*ark, late deceased, have of my oa'n voluntai'V and free
my right, interest, power and demand of thirds to the

accord yield np

above written instrument as signifleth by

my

son Daniel."
subsequent

bears date Oct

will

1776,

9,

in

which a similar provision is made for " Tobe," also
names grand-daughters, Mary, Sarah and Eunice.
This will was admitted to probate on Nov. 22,
1776.

Other

made

conveyances arc

in

name

the

of

Roberts, in the years 1750, 1761, 1773, and 8th November, 1788, Jesse Roberts and wife Eunice, conveyed
to

Jo.*

On

Camp (cooper) conveyed
Camp (cooper) "one hundred eight acres a.id

April 22, 1745, Samuel

Joseph

to

an half of that plantation

Camp, the

A

David Camp one-half of an undivided

tract near

the great swam]) mill, on Elizabeth River described,
the west chimney of Stejihen Bakej's house being one

of the land marks.

sealing in the presence of

Iler

wife Abigail, son Mose.s and his mother to
use of my " negro Tobc.'" After her death "Tobe to
beat liberty to live with Moses or my grandson Daniel.

Grand-daughters, Abigail, Hannah and Phebe RobGrandsons, David, Moses and Aaron, scms of
ert*.

my

"Stkphkn Browx.
"John Bowers.

names
have the

one, in 1769,

late

belonging to Samuel
Joseph, de-

father of said Samuel, and

ceased"; also other tracts described.

Joseph Camp putchased other tracts in 1746, 1747,
and 1748 two tracts.
On Sept. 7, 1748, David Ball (blacksmith, of Springfield) conveyed to Josepli Camp one-fourth part
of a mill, built in conjunction between Ezekiel Crane,
Israel Crane and Samuel Cougar, on Elizabeth river.

On

April 30, 1752, Nathaniel Camp, quit-claimed

Joseph Camp, for forty pounds, a tract in Newark
"bounded northerly by the highway which lead*
from Newark to the southward end of the mountain
by Thomas Baley's easterly the home lot of Amos
Robart.s; westerly and southerly by Josojih Camp."
Elizabeth Camp, wife of Nathaniel, for ten pounds,
relinquished her right of dower and thirds.
Prices of articles, labor, etc., as charged in Joseph
Camp's bo'ik, A. n. 1752:
to

—

;

William Camp, one of the original settlers of NewHe was prominent in the public duties of a

ark.

citizen.

—

Mr. Cougar gives names of his sons, .lohn, born
and at Newark, Samuel, 1669.
"Samuel d. 28th September, 1744, ae. 7o. .Johanna,
Had Nathaniel,
his wife, 8th August, 1763, ae. 8.5.
Samuel and Joseph."
The date above given does not correspond with the
date of de«d for land given to his son Joseph, which
The deed is in the
bears date Dec. 8, 1744.
1662,

library of the

New

VV'c

quote

.

II

Barrels, each

:l

(»

" To

Christian Peujdo Ui

all

That

I,

whom These I'reseutu

Shall

Onie

Kastom Division of

llio

Province of

New

the Love, ^uol will and atTertUfn which

I

Jersey,

Yeoman,

aj*

have and Bear Tnto

2

«

(I

I)

4Ji

S

Ihe Kn-.'<<'alinK and Delivery

"This written
Ill

well for

liistniineiit,

t<igetlier

In

oiie-fouilh acre
Flax, p4juiids

17SII,

....

In Wlliii'ss

4

8

(I

9
3
10

3
II

4
6
3!4
8

1

3

•«

llajt

1

8

7

II

16
10

3

I

Day is debited with sundry charges.
continued iu the years 1753, 1754, 1755
On Dec. 7, 1757, the following entry ap-

In 1752 Joseph

The account
and

1756.

pears

lt<H-oiie4l

Afleen shillings
lo

is

:

"When we
with a chsl on Turf of mid

o

I7i'>:i,

Ctitlon, iHiiind

lier.M.f ).

the nanu- of Selyln and iKMSxsiiiii thereof,

pound
iMUnd

(oiinnion,

TumiiMt, four bushels
Kigliteen bricks
Butter, tlm'e |Hinnds
In noil, L.«if sugar |>ounil
In 17117, Winter apples, barrel
In 1772, Salt, biislM-l
In 177fi, Tea, fKinlid

my Loving

Sun Jooepb Camp, of the itaid Newark t'ounty ami Province aforesaid
and oilier goo<l and l.awful causes and Considerations
Yeoman
unto him, the mid JiMcpli Camp, my Soli and uMlgns, forv>vor.
The fnll Quantity ofTliirty Acres of Land, to be tiikun oil the South Kast
Side of my lloniesleail I'lanUlion, whnre 1 now Live, in the Tenure anil
I'lMiefliion of which Ih Scitunte, Lying and lieing within the Bounds and
Limits of the Township of Newark, afonwaid. Hounded Easterly tiy the
Ijind of Heukiah Johnson, Nathaniel Lyon, Nortliwunl by the Land nf
farther, Know yc that I. the .Said
Amos KoLnrds,
Haiiiuol Camp, have Given and put my Said Son, J«Niepli Camp, into full
Quiet and peaceable pofttcsslon of all and Slnguhu* the hereby tilven and
(*rante<l premises with the appurtenances by the Dellvor}' unto hini (at

Land.

111 17i>-l,

in

fi

o

:i

III 170^1, H.-«f,

Greeting.

ganinel Cani|>, of Newark, in the Cvuntyof Essex, and

3
U
;f

Buckwheat, bushel
In 1762, Pork, pound
Veal, lu pounds
I'ig

Know ye

n
9
10

6

Rye, bushel

:

d.

3

II

II

Making five barrels cyder
One day's work

(Camp

Jer.sey Historical Society

books and papers).

i.

Indian Corn, busliel
Candles, pounds
Spirits, quart
>Vhoat, bushel

A

theirworo Duo to

me

over and above the one pound

three |ienre, Kight barrels of Cyder, fur which I was

have Sixteen llallons of

Spirits,

they was put Into a baiTel

* when

I

CLINTON TOVVNSHII'.
brought tho
pint, fur

I

III

I

rn.in

tbu

•luunxt

it

Still their

hy

wu

but gef ku Uallun* nil

Nov.

i

I

till'

t^uiirt.

Camp,

iVXi

24, 1769, Joseph Camp conveyed to son Caleb
" for 5». and otherwise jrit^. and for the better

I

"June 28,

1758.

iiiinilili'

^^•n

I

" KPURAtl

\7M:
'II,

.0
7

3
2

1
f-i.ix,

m-

l>«jr «

>vor«

..u

.

III

.1

»

imlf piiHntI«

."luiull

WuruiT

I

3
3

I)

Dhv'ii wiirll ori'iilcb
Itetn, liushel

Suipir, iMiiiitl

The

in the

G

of

lioolc.i

C'lilol)

Camp, Joseph W. Cump and

David Camp iinlil 1H2().
In IT.'i.'i, Joseph Wiioclcr

amoiifj other

lU-liiti'il,

charges,
1

lliiliiih

lorii

f.ir

Jjiincn (Viniiunl

Smith,

laiili iMiil I>.H;t

Williani Turner
llvaoh

Scti<M>l-iiiiuit«r

.

.

...

£.

•.

d

ll

3

6

.0

Tt

.

November 21,

{jHJiltu

Omot

1760-1,

.Ian. 1,

for

13

1

Cmil\ luid tu Jiaiiah

On

The

lived,

hMul stone*. .1

3

n

Huniphrcy Nichols

James Taylor began

is

credited

his year's work.

He

is

debited at

£.

"l!».

<>

2

clotli for

II

12
2

1

cloatlie, viz. coHt,

(I

U

27,

Ephraim Camp conveyed

1780,

Camp

the

(nuii

a tract at Cheapside; also "th'

to said Caleb.

gift

sefi-

Camp

my

To

remainder of his home

lati-lv

father (;a\f

quit to said Culeli

adjoining

lot,

;

also eleven acres

tin

contract with Abigail

"May

follows:
cles,

Moor

on the back of
1.5,

;

— " my intended wife or hir
agreement

this

endorsed

is

;v-

1817, received the within arti-

such as could be found of them.

Rebecca John-

Thomas Morrell, Oct. 28, 1813.
The first record of the public

a grent
f.

2

II

10

at la lid per
1

!i

1(1

VMt & brearhes

.

.

6

/>

.%

an entry, Joseph Willson, " By
your children to John Smith not rec-

20, 1754, is

oiled in the old account, 6». lOrf."

;

opened with Andrew Hays.
The credit side of the account .•iiows that he was a
tanner and currier. Some of tlie prices jiaid were as
In 1754 an account

services rendered by
Caleb Camp appears in the town records in 1767 they
continue with rare intervals to 1814.
Mr. Conger
styles him " an active Whig in the Revolution."
The minutes of the Council of Safety show that he
met with the committee in 1777, at Haddtmtield, Bordentown, Morristowii, and Princeton in 1778 at Mor;

doien
To live yardu trowacr ololh

for

humlreil

meadow."

On the 13th of September, 1813, Caleb Camp mad.
an ante-nuptial contract with Lydia Cooper, a widow
fi-om Morris County.
They were married by Rev.

J.

tt

jor yard

To one li»ndlleri.-liief ...
To fourteen Philailelphia Buttolu

On Jan.
cash paid,

».

3
of cliNith for

lieiicoiit

To one |«ir of luittenA
To three vanifl itnd one-half of

of

ijiie

son."

To malting two iihit-tii
To footini; stoikihini
To two vurdit and three-fourths

tiiitc

alsn

;

tracts of salt

adjoining the twenty-live acres

heir>i;"

rate of his wages, is not given.

coat at

and two

father bought "i
Stephen Wheeler."
In 179(j, Caleb Camp entered into an ante-nuptiul

3
K

7

II

all

various times,

To

Nov.

claim) to Caleb

twenty-ftve acres

" by one Rattlesnake Z>."
Oct. 17, 1753,

.

In 1771 and 1772, Caleb Camp purchased five
arate interests in the " Great Swamp Mill."

by deed of
bu>hol of

>iic

CiiMh pttiilJuhii

.

.

whole of the plantation whereon Caleb
is

('iilel>

.

acres atCheapside

continued

is

.

twenty-live acres, strict mciisure
»

siiwmill ncoount " runs through the books of

Jost'ph Cam|), fommeiicing in 1753, and

said

II

1

II

II

llic

.

country road that leads by Caleb Camp's house, f:ir
enough in length of claim, from said road, along tht
line of Samuel Camp and Amos Roberts, to coiilain

twelTebarr^ls

«

"

.

.

irol

him

<>t

twenty-Hve acres whern said Caleb Cam))'-* house
nowstands
running from the liiieof Samuel Camp
to the line of Amos Iloberts, and so from the main
.

j

In

luaintainence and livelihood

is

ristowu, Princeton, Trenton,
wa.t also a

member

Caleb Camp,

d.,

and Hillsborough.

of the .\ssenibly of

April

9,

1817,

a.

New

He

Jersey.

eighty-live.

He

—

had sons, Jo.«eph W. and David.
Joseph Wheeler Camp, married .Sept. 22, 1804, by
Rev. S. Thompson, to Julia, daughter of Timothv (?)

follows
£.

llrominK oni' piiH-eof leatlier

Lining Ave «lieep iikinii
Tanning two talfuklns and ciirying

April

12,

175(5,

thaniel Heasen.

November

•

tanning and curying

Oni* Mkin

d.

4
(I

1

9

tl

1

3

S

Ball.

II

an account was opened with NaVarious entries are made, and on

13th appears the following entry

David Camp, sou of Caleb, miirried Hetty Cisiper.
David Camp dietl by being accidentally iiiijiHled.
about 1802-3. He hati children (named in pititiims
to Orphans Court, in 1816), viz..
David <'amp. John
Webster Camp, Sally, wife of Ira Baldwin. Caleb
Camp, Jr., and Fanny, wife of Henry Baker.
The widow, Hetty Camp, on ,\pril !>, 1814, was
married to Moses Baker, by Rev. Stephen Thompson.
The Camp familic9< had the usual proportions of
slaves. Thus, Caleb appesirs to have had "' Jcj) " in 17('i2
:

"Then
all thij

Reroneil with .Nalhnuiel llaven>, S.hool Master nud Oullauco

aUive Acconiptii."

Joseph Camp. Est]., died 20th October, 1780, aged
70; by wife Pationce had Caleb and Ephraim
by
;

second wife Joanna, widow of Samuel Conger, had
Joanna, wife of Klias Beach.
April
J<>8e)>h

ger,

17, 1753, Joanna Conger,
executrix, and
Camp, executor of the f»Uite of Samuel Con-

conveyed a

tract of land to

property of Samuel Conger.

—

Caleb Cam|)

late the

to 1773,

"Ned

"

in 1765,

"Cato"

In 1771, William Barnet

is

in 1762.

charge<l "to one Indian

Wench, forty pounds."
Job Camp, a son of Samuel, died about

17i>6-97.
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The

owned one

following it«m indicates that he

(.'(JlNTV,

aadgna may have damage with their own goods or the
he shall not absent himself day or knight from his said
master or a*«igns service witliont their leave, nor haunt Ale-hon8<«, uvenw, or play-houses, but in all things shall behave hirasolf as a faithful apprentice ought to do during said term of time ; and the said
goods of others

"In supporting the Black Woiiiau, agreed that the
^Vidow Camp pay 1 ». !>d. to 4 «.
The heirs of Job Ciirap, deceased, to pay as follows.
t'arap's children to

i of

pay

4

JEHSEV.

aald maater or

slave

at least

James

NEW
;

master or his assigns shall teach, or cause to be taught, to the said
apprentice the art and trade of a shoemaker and tanner, and to teach^
or cause him to l>e taught, to reml and write English, and at the end and

».

expiration of said term shall give unto said apprentice one suit of clothea
and tools sufficient to make a shoe, and to lind said apprentice good

Camp to pay j of 4 s.
Moses Roberts to pay 51, 8
Comfort (Clark) to pay 5i, 3
Sally (Blake) to pay
(On the back is indorsed.)
The Widow Camp to pay 59 centa.
Daniel

and sufBcient me«it, drink, washing and lodging and apparel duringsaid
term
and for the true performance of every of the said oovenanta
and agreements either of the i>artie« do bind themselvee one to the
In witnetw whereof they have hereunto inother by these presents.
terchangeably set their hands and seals this nineteenUi day December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fllly;

^

j

The account allowed

$17.96."

I

" Jonathan Wooixjocrs.
" Ei.n-HAi.CT Johnson."

inventory of Yonica's goods July the 6th, 1812:

An

j

*

Article, I l««l8le»d

rrleada

cloakea

1

feaelicr IkhI

A I'lnra (pillowB ?)
A 3 lining ixjtimls A

.V-

pear« of stocking

»nd :i
and Basket,

A

& under

b«d9

i

|

three table cloths, 2 towls, 2 Blankats
3 woling pitiut, 3 shift*

i short

gowns A

" .Sealed and delivered in the

6»lieat<i iind2 cov-

&

pivsencc of

2

and Calico long gowu
low cheet

2 lining peticnalil, 1

pear "f .S)c»— left at David JohnMins, 2 small kittles, 1 i)ale,
1 candle mold, 1 Chnjiping Knife, 1 long wheel, 1 Real, 1 tahle, 1 low
chest, 3 cheare, 1 sh.'vel A long, 1 shalieon, I pear of hand iions, 1 Bnias
1

j

'

" John Ooden,
" Isaac Gowehn.

]

!

)

[

J

I

is written in a
round and clear handwriting, and indicates that
on
that point.
have
difficulty
no
his master would
Thomas Wilcox died about a. 1).1785. Letters of
administration on his estate were issued on the fourth
day of March, lt85, to Mary Wilcox and Daniel

The name of Jonathan Woolcocks

|

full,

Kelel,

1

trauel,

c:tndle stick

1

" Inventor}' taken by

nie,

"John N. Baldwin. "

An account of articles Taken from David Johnson
by Yonica. "1 pail, 1 Brass Kettle, 1 Reel, 1 Candle
Mould, 1 Choping Knife."
An Inventory of the Property of Yonica. "Yonica
came to Jane Riggs 13 October, 1812. Kept her 1
dollar per week till 23 April, 1813, from 23 April till

—

23

June

(a.

10/>.,

Roberts.

Amos

—

till do 13 August (7ft 12t.
Expense of Grave, 12*. for invit-

from 23

E.xtra for sickness.

ing the neighbors to the funeral

5».,

Liquors iu sick-

years of age.

ness 15»."

Amos Roberts appeared t*> have been in possession
of the property about ten years, and in his settlement
he charges the estate "to boarding and clothing Sarah

An

account of sundry articles furnished for the
support of Yonica, the Black woman, by the widow
Elizabeth Camj).
i

To 4 Iraub woo<l at p<-r load
To 6 Tarda Muslin & it. r,J

To2>\"

"

To

2
1

"
to
and meal

....

Wilcox one year and four months
do do Abigail Wilcox
do do Joseph Wilcox seven years and
months, at £16 per year

(t.

II

6

3

6

8

@ 5<

Jokmaon.

.

.

.1

I

II

1

11)

1

2

8
|

£160
|

|

is

of interest:

— " Tills Indenture witnesscth,

that

I

i
'

.

I

aaiil

master's grKida, nor lend

coninill

fiimin* atlon,

canls. dice, or

master or assigns

them unlawfully

;

he shall not waste
tij

ane

;

slutll

A map presented herewith is labeled " The Servey
and true map of Tlionias Wilcoks' Estate and the
division of the Children."

In one of the field-books of Major Samuel Hayes,

'

I

\

'

— " Estate

of Thoma.s Wilcox, beginning
River."— A'. J. Nisi. MSS.
The map shows six divisions.
Joseph Wilcox married Hannah, daughter of .lohn
Clark (4th) and Comfort (Camp) Clark, his wife, and
had children, Laura D. died, unmarried, and James
Clark, m.
Thomas Hayes, Samuel Hayes and David Hayes
were severally and jointly interested as owners of
is

an entry,

at Elizabeth

—

\

'

|

shall not

land in Clinton t<iwnshi|i, on the westerly side of

nor ronlruct matrimony within said term; at

any other unlawfQil game he

By an award made by David Tichcnor and Caleb
Camp, Esq., this amount was reduced eight pounds.

,

;

his said

20

120

I

12
IR

Jonathan WoolctHk wn of Juhu Woolcocks, late of Newark, In the
county of Khicx, and province of Jiew Jersey, hatb, and by thi«e prt*»entM doth voluntarily and of his own acconi and free-will, pot hiniMilf
an appn*nUc«> unto fHlplialet Johnson and his amigii.\ by consent of
Daniel PierwjD, Eim|.. one <if lils M^ieaty'n justices of the peace In and
forlheatid county, and Isaac Lyon and James NichuUon, both overseera of the poor fi>r the nild town for the ymr <.f our I/ord 1748-0, which
testitleth by their signing and Healing thew prewntjt to liMtn the art,
tra«le. and mystery of a shoemaker and tanner, to s*?rve frfin the day
of the <late hererif, during the full and complete tenn of throe years
During all whirb time the said apprenand fuurniitnth, next ensuing.
tice liii< <Mid nuwter and his aMigns, shall faithfully serve their secrets,
keep theli- lawful romnumda, gladly everywhere obey ho shall do
no danuige to his said nuuter and BJwigna, nor see it t^i be done Itv otbetv
witliout giving notii-e to his

£20

six

.'>

following apprentice indenture

WooU-tidcM Apprentirrd lo

•.

8
12

I

pork, liuiltr,
To4 vards nf lionie-niadedniggel orwoolen-clotll
Tol i«ir ..r «b.«-K
To paid P<.nmil n»ler
To paxl on pi-omlx' lo in}' David Jobnmn £7
July 2. To 3 weeks IkjbpI
Tofsud JCilpha for attending on Youik

The

Roberts appears to hav'e rented the property

and boarded.
The Wilcox children consisted of daughters and
Mary, who became the wife of Uzal Wilson,
son,
rhebe became the wife of Benjamin Blake, and
Joseph apparently between thirteen and fourteen

not play, whervby his

i

Elizabeth River.

CLINTON TuWNSIlir
Thomas

resided

on

northwestern corner of

the

Irviuglon Avenue and Wull Street.

beneath the snow, and

Tradition hath

during the Revolutionary war he was murdered
barn-yard by a negro, a camp follower. Mr.
Hayes was backing away from the negro, and

—

liis

stumbling,

ground, and was stabbed with a
of Mr. Hayes saw the transaction, gave an alarm, when the negro was pursued,
fell

"pitch-fork."

to the

A

sister

caught, identified and locki d up in prison.
prison his feet were frozen

oti'.

While

Afterwards

men

with speech

—

in

on the then wo<ided

in

disguise broke o)>en the prison, took the murderer out

Irinngf/>n, hailed

and incident and song, took its jdace.
But whence the name C'amptown, so famous in old
debate? William Campc. one of the (jriginal settlers
of the township of Newark, lixed his residence at the
south end of Uroad Street, and tliere, until within
a few yearH the oI<l Camp house was standing. He
had three sons, William, Samuel and Jo8eph,--and
one or more of them or their children opened farms

it tliHt

in
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I

coiiii>anii'<l

or 8oo?i

site of

our present village, acbv t\u- Rnl..>rtu the

followed

the'
tral
led.

^ith

nglOW
I'he
.vas
lin,

ng,
tly

the
led
ith

-he
ich
>g«
ter

he
of

he
to

-^- ^'

he
were transportiid hy wagons and ox-earts as far west
as Morristown. In the .same creek were launched
the I'erriauguers, skillfully built in the old

Camptown

yard was a rtmlity, but it was not located by the
bridge on Elizabeth River, but on Vinegar Hill, near

midwav between
There Pcrriuuguere
of oak, pine and chestnut,

the old Osborne and Oale property,

Camptown and

navy yard, but the building and the builders remain uiiHiiiig for want of a l.,<)ngfellow.
Camptown at length rises in the woods, and takes
its i)biee among the old towns of the .'^late. and wiis
long famous for the generous worship of Hacclius,

were nioulde<l and built
and launched on Fiound Creek, alre.ady described.
They were built for the New York trade, carried
freight and passengers, and made the round voyage

longer Bcandalized by strangers, but at

usually in three days.

last

killed in

new name, and honorably
buried on the cold night of Nov. 2, \Kvl, far down

a literary contest about a

.South Orange.

I'lONEER MecIIASKV Of- .IkFKEUSON Vll.l..\(iE
Cyrus Purand, Vjh\., a young uuK-hinist. then a citisen
of ilederson Village, struggling to overoiune the ban of
poverty, could not find castings in NewHrk. The ferry

«^^^S^^^
Ss^.-^"'

4i cVtvcwvo-'s
-iS;-.,.V<-5^-^^-''

lo

i- '^-cj^x-^'y^

CLINTON TOWNSIllI'.
Thomas

resided on

northwestern corner of
Tradition hath

the

Irvington Avenue and Wall Street.
it

in

that 'luring

Revolutionary war he was murdered
Mr.
a camj) follower.

tin-

—

to the ground,

A

a few years the old

was backing

Jlayes

away

from

the

negro,

and

and was stabbed with a
Mr. Jlaye» saw the transaction, gave an alarm, when the negro was ])ursued,
While in
taught, identified and locki d up in prison.
.\lU'rwards men in
prison his feet were frozen o(l'.
disguise broke open the prison, took the murderer out
and burned him to death.
Subsequently Elias Osborn and Henry Osborn
iiwned and occupied the place, one residing on the
west of Wall Street, and the other between Wall
iStreet and Klizabeth River, both houses being still
stumbling,

fell

" pilch-fork."

beneath the snow, and Irvinglon, hailed with speech
and incident and song, took its place.
But whence the name Camptown, so famous in old
debate? William Campe, one of Ihe original settlers
of the township of Newark, fixed his residence at the
south end of Broad Street, and there, until within

barii-yurd by a negro,

liL-i

095

sister of

Camp

He

house was standing.

—

—

had three sons, William, Samuel and Joseph, and
one or more of them or their children opened farms
on the then wooded site of our present village, accompanied or soon followed I'V the Roberts, the
Balls and the Baldwins, and by their prominence in the
settlement gave the name of Camploion to the central
part of our present village plot, which, when named,
was no more than a tavern, a blacksmith-shoji, a
grocery and some outlying farms, the nucleus of our

—

present village.

standing.

been made to connect the place with
Washington, and derive its name from his campingground by the brook on the east of the village (now
.\n eftbrt lots

VILLAGES AND HAMLETS.

Lyons Farms

'

comes

into

thickly-settled agricultural
liart

sor

of

Clinton

Mapes

husbandry.

Ward,

l-2si|.,

notice here.

district in the

Here the

township.

the foundation

laid

It

is

a

southern

late Profes-

of true,

scientific

Here Dr. .1. Jl. Ward, his son, William
and P. T. Quinn, Esq.. have brought much

energy and intelligence to the cultivation of fruit.
The grounds of the State Fair are at Waverly, on the
borders of the farms.

The settlement of this .section dates far back. The
descendants of William and Henry Lyons and of
Stephen Bond, settlers in the original township of

known by

the unpoetic

name of

the ditch).

The

was
Mountain,

nearest approach of Washington to this place

Washington rock and the ridge of the

First

back of Jeflerson village. There, while reconnoitering,
he dropped his spy-glass, which his horse slightly
injured.
It was repaired by Mr. Samuel Uurand, the
skillliil and modest watchmaker of the village.
In the course of time the name of Camptown passed
into a byword and a reproach. The wag joked with
It was the
it and the stranger held it in derision.
Nazareth of the county. This was owing, not so much
anything in the place itself as to the surroundings
and the incidents of the early roads, not much better
than cowpaths, that led to it. Camptown was the
rendezvous of the fast and wicked young men of
Newark and Orange, the goal of straw-rides and the
Gretna Green of dance, frolic and fun. The road to
Newark was bad and dangerous. Robbers lurked in
the thick woods. A foul murder capi>ed the climax
of evil doings, and the hotel was long regarded with
horror by the traveler.
to

Newark, 16GG, early o|>ened farms.

The exact date we cannot find. The oldest house
now standing, and now occupied by Mr. William
Orummond, was built in 1760. The stone schoolhouse, to which attaches a story of varied interest, is
one hundred years old. The Baptist Church, much
renovated spiritually and materially, was constituted
Sabbathin 1769, and the first church built in 17«3.
schools have been su.staine<l for .iixty years.
now
no
means
imposing,
by
was
Bound Creek,

navy yard, but the building and the builders remain unsung for want of a l.K)ngfellow.
Camptown at length rises in the woods, and takes
its place among the old towns of the State, and was
long famous for the generous worship uf Bacchus,

the name became
some of them as
groundless as the long sleep of Kip Van Winkle.
Among these we place what is popularly known as
"The old legend of (^amptown Navy-Yard." The
yard was a reality, but it was not located by the
bridge on Elizabeth River, but on Vinegar Hill, near
the old Osborne and Gale property, midwav between
Camptown and South Orange. There Perriauguers
were moulded and built of oak, pine and chestnut,
and launched on Bound Creek, already described.
They were built for Ihe New York trade, carried
freight and passengers, and made the round voyage

longer scandalized by strangers, but at

usually in three days.

for a long

time the free port of entry for the interior.

Here Perriauguers entered laden with merchandise
from New York, and landed it, at a primitive date,
close by the present bridge crossing the creek on the
from thence the goods
lower road to Elizabethtown
were transported by wagons and ox-carts as far west
;

In the .same creek were launched

as MorrisUiwn.

the Perriauguers, skillfully built in the old

a literary contest about a

Ry

last

killed in

new name, and honorably
2, l.S.'>2, far down

buried on the ccdd night of Nov.

>

Camptown

Jutin L. Clinpiiuin.

Under

odious.

these

circumstances

Dark legends

arose,

PlONKKR MkcHASIO OF .TkFKEBSON VlLLAliE
Cyrus Durand, Esq., a young machinist, then a citizen
of Jeflerson Village, struggling to overcome the ban of
poverty, could not find castings in Newtirk.

The

ferry

'

from PauluB Hook the future Jersey City then rich in
one house, was managed by a colored man. The boat
was small, and carriage-s and wagons were transi>orted
On that
on it .Tfter they .were taken apart.
he f<juiid with
ferry Durand crossed in New York
difficulty the ca.'4tings, recrosaed with them and car-

them on

[

'

,

,

i

his shoulder to Jefferson village.

Pioneer Mail Route.— About

this time, the

open-

died too soon.

ing of the eighteenth century, the drowsy village of
Camptown was startled by a new project, the opening
of a new mail route to Philadelphia. The road passed

—

down Park Avenue and along Log Hill road,
(now Stay vesant Avenue,) through the Harbor, a name
to which there hangs an amusing story, where there
was a " relay station." The journey from New York to
Philadelphia was in those times made in three days, and

|

following items relative tothe pioneer schools of CampThe following are the names of .some of the

|

town

other places.

a-s

to

pioneer teachers, and the years in which they served:
John Smith, 1753; John Jones, 1766 and 1772;

j

|

Samuel Roberts, 1772

Some

men helped

of those

schoolmaster (not named) in

1762, 1763, 1766

]

all

Busi-

In 1773, Samuel Penningt<in is charged for one
rum for the school-house.
The old schooj-housc in Camptown has but a brief

\

quart of
'

which we

record,

Caleb
page

Camp
5,

as

find in a

:

Camptown

school-house."
In this book, under date of 1807, Ebenezer Havens
and Jabez B. Baldwin are credited with labor in pull-

against the
i

down the old school-house.
John N. Baldwin is credited by one day drawing

ing

stone from the old school-house, two hands.
Sayres Roberts is credited for the same kind of

work, $3.75.
Of the date of the erection of this (old) schoolhouse we have neither record nor tradition. The fact
it was pulled down indicates that its usefulness
had passed away, and that a new building wa.s deemed

within one mile of the post-office.
Irvington. The sound of Camptown, long un-

that

pleasant to the new citizens, became painful as progress advanced, and a change of name was proposed.

necessary for the purpose.

—

Sharp debates

"On December

which the old

in

villagers are noted, freely

triumphed, and the name was
changed. In the flush of literary passion, Irvingtown,
in honor of Washington Irving, our gentle, tender
and humorous American Addison, was chosen as the
future name of the town. John Crawford, Usq., was
passed.

15th, 1806.

Account of the sub-

scription for the purpose of building a school-house

fretted the

walls of the acailemy, and logical threats and keen
retorts, for

book apparently kept by

in 1808, in which we find a head-line on
" Caleb Camp account in full
follows

[

—

Public meetings followed.

to the school-

house."

to decide that

war favorably for America, some of them are still in our
midst, and two of their honored widows are still
among us, and are recipients of a small pension from
the government. The war closed, but sufferings continued. In 1816 there was frost every month in the
year, and corn was sold at two dollars a bushel.
Pioneer Post-Offioe In 182(5 the first post-office
was established in Camptown, and the first post-masThe mail arrived triter was Mattliisis Ross, Esq.
weekly, and the office was «)nveniently kept in the
tavern.
At that time there were SKventy-five familie,-<

Stephen Wheeler, 1774.

;

to a

and 1783.
In 1774 a charge is made, " Cash paid

suf-

nearly
ness was at a
empty. Rye flour was the chief breadstuff, and men
had in some cases to travel miles through the snow
to the stores and carry home their purchases on their
shoulder.

were paid

Bills

almost

Money was exceeding scarce.
stand still. The stores were

:

j

the stiige-wagons were called " Flying-Machines."
fering to this whole section, as well

—

Pioneer Sohooi- Records and Accounts.'
Through the efforts of Daniel T. Clark, Esq. (of South
Orange), we are enabled to lay before our patrons the

I

the hotel,

The war of 1812 came and brought sorrow and

JERSEY.

Changes followed. A literary taste
in our locality.
sprang up. Fourierites, lawyers, editors and poets
came to reside among us. At Elmwood, the seat of the
Home Institute, were held soirees, at which letters and
music bore sway, and admitted, under limitations,
The Northern Xeu> Jersey,
the light footed dance.
Magazine was the birth of this literary awakening, but

j

;

ried

NEW
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Camptown, County of Essex:

lalibfamp

$50 OU

Si.vn-» Itolwrtt

Progress

,'iU

nuMwm

S.

.lo'hli
I

Abraham Baldwin
Baldwin

Jahe?. B.

Khrnezer Hareua
I

I

I

Elian Orsbiiro
Jt'lfn!)'

JiMopli

Baldwin
Brucn
Day

J.

....
....
....
....

10
25

William Stockman,
Jotlma Smith
Henrj' Oniburn
John Hetwk

,

01)

r« («l
30 00
20 00
20 00
10 OO

I

,

Jr.

Jioeph Tichenor
Charlni Blake
David llayee, Jr.

""

4 00
7 50

—

(Ifl

5 00
.

.

W

the chairman of a committee appointed to invito the
genial essayist to deliver a public address at the

Juhn

20

oi)

Uwjrtje

Murray

.

.

.

10 00
12 (K)

Juocph

I..v(m, S*n..

.

.

christeningof his namesake village. He acknowledged
the honor, but politely declined the invitation. The

Jiiw'pli

Rev. John L. Chapman was then chosen for that office,
and the occasion was a joyous one. On the evening
of Nov. 2, 18.')2, the people travelol o\'er the thickly,
crtlflted snow to the Reformed Church, and there,

EleaKLT Roberta
Isaac Young

with 8<jng and incident and humorous discourse,
the new name was imposed, and "Sleepy Hollow,"
" Wolfert's RooHt " and the haunted bridge reproduced

-

arri

Badgley

amp

.l,»npl,

Dan

S.

C 00
10 00
1.') 00
5 00
\r> 00
5 00
10 no
10 00
A 00

RoU'rU

M
.

Mosca Storkmal
.\aron Ilwlden

lull Wilaon
.lonatban Wil»
.

u

Camp, Jr
Edward lle.ld»n

1)11

10 00

William Slocknian

>

~

Hay*-/* l»eborn

Junalban Lyon
David Brown ....
Sit'phen Crano
Wid<iw ElizalKtb Camp
David Day
Samnal Baldwii
Jabo7. D. Kilburn
.

.

:i
:l

3

.

1

I

Tiniolhv
!<aninc;l

j

Omborn

liavea

Diiviil Kayea
John Liudsley

.

I

I

.

.

.

.

.

Beach
William S. Pvnningto
iMaav

{

.

.

~

DmUi fiirnlalml hy O. T. Clark, Bh|.

00
00
00

3 00
3 110

,

I

10 UO

Caltfli

A 00
2 00

.

10

Tbomaa

filM

ftltjr

bricka

OiJ

.

a 00
10 00

Nathaniel Ticfcenor,

Jonathitn

W(jo.lniir
Samii.-l KoUrta
StcpliMi JaKgcr

.

.

30 00
10 00
00
2 2A
5 00
:i 00
2 00
5 00
1

2.')

2 00

CLINTON TOWNSHll*
A

subscription

the purpose of finishing the

for

Ipwer part of the

Camptown

^ii-liool-h'iusc,

May

25,

1808,—
HtepliPD JaKS^'fi •"
ElUw Oreboru, cash
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Masons.

The basement was used

the public
and the

for

story for a public room,

where

religiovis

commonly held for seventeen years.
Slavery.— The territory now included

|

worship

w-tui

I

in Clinton
j

was, while connected with Newark, Orange and
Elizabethtown, cursed with one foul blot, the curse
The acres all about us were tilled by
of slavery.
"Human chattels" and "merchantable
slave hands.
There
negroes" toiled and sweat under our sun.

—

were four of them in this vicinity as late as 1846.
When the act of 1820, giving freedom to every child
born of slave parents subsequent to July 4, 1804, the
males on arriving at twenty-five j'ears and the females
at twenty-one years of age, was about to go into operOne
ation, the cupidity of some masters was strong.
of them tore from their mother two children, her boy

and girl, and sent them to the Southern market. They
were sold into f)erpetual bondage. The brain of the
mother reeled, and the wild scream of insanity cried
to heaven against the crime of involuntary slavery,

brown stone of Newark, was used to contrast with the
light. These stones were rough dressed, and after two
years of hard labor the school-house was finished,
In 1797, Mr. Murray, also a resident of the Farms,
succeeded Mr. Lyon. While engaged in his school

|

I

I

|

'

duties, on one occasion, he led all the scholars on the
green before the school-house to do honor to <Ten.

1

I

Washington, who was on his way to Elizabeth,
In 1802, Mr. Ross succeeded Mr. Murray, followed
two years later by Mr. Crocker, and in 180.5, Mr. Ward
F'oster commenced his services, which were continued

I

I

1

The road (formerly known a-s
was named Prospect Avenue by the

habitants of the past.

who

\

struggled hard for what was then a great enterprise,
j

or to the community,

<

vice

1

first

CHt'Rcii.

The

its

our

(under

village

another

in the early history of Eastern

We should say it had adi.stinctlymarked religious character, but this was represented
and sustained by about a dozen families in the village
and in its immediate vicinity, which sustained church
relationship with the Presbyterian Churches in Newark, Springfield and Connecticut Farms, and with the
Baptist Church at Lyons Farms. From the earliest
recollection this had been an outlying mission of
those churches, in which were sustained lectures, oc
earlier than 1829.

school-

casional sermons and an union prayer meeting,

]

In the month of January, 1829, Miss

Ann

y

Kexi\Sd,

accredited minister of the Christian Church, was in-

destroyeil.

to visit the place

vited

and preach.

This she did,

without intending at the time to prolong or repeat
hi-r visit, but an effectual door was opened to her,

and the

interest,

which was new and remarkable, con-

tinued until the organization of this church, and on

through
In

its

the

history until the present time.

month of September

persons, about one-half of

following, seventeen

whom had

been members

of other churches in the vicinity, were organized by
Revs. Simon Clough and William
the church in

The
1st
j

New York

a

18!?0,

to Rev. Isaac C. (i

.
j

<

<

branch of

and increasing, on the
an unanimous call was extended
)(f to the first regular pastorate of

c<mtinuing

interest

of October,

Lane

City.

living with his parents a sh<irt

distance south of the Presbyterian parsonage, labored

for the ser-

it

antiquity.

New Jersey, yet it did not contain a church organization

father of the Rev. Robert Camfield,

while a mere Iwy,

— .\lthough

name) was not unknown

The school at that time was taught by Mr. Joseph
Lyon, a resident of the Farms, and the possessor of
a Princeton collegiate education, which drew the
boys from far and near (t'amptown included) to
Though Mr. Lyon was for a long time
graduate.
the only teacher, he probably taught but a few
years in the old house, as he was relieved thirteen years
Preceding Mr. Lyon
after, 1797, by George Murray.
was Mr. Bellamy, who also taught for a long term of
of years, and was unquestionably the honored teacher
of 177t). Were it not that this was the only school
at the time for miles these facts would not have been
told by grandparents and remembered by their dcscendants.

who now honor

has reiulered and for

it

Churches and Svmday-Schools'— Christian

!

number, the mention of whose names gives confidence

The

who

[

resides mid-

house was a frame building, aboul the size of the
present school-house, which was (.is traditi(m tells us)
accidentally destroyed by fire, probably having been
built over fifty yesirs, as it was known to have been

though of ancient style and of small

dimensions, no disgrace, either to the builders,

be impossible were it not for the accurate recollections
of some of our oldest settlers, Mrs. (Jrummon, Mr.
David Bond and Samuel R. Winans being among the

an old building when

yet our school-house of 1784, built so substan-

tially, is to-day,

i

way between the school-house and Irvington.
To go back further than the present school building,
which has stood the blasts of one hundred years, built,
as the date now in the belfry testifies, in 1784, would

in the correctness of their record.

years.

While but very few of the old school-houses re
main to remind us of the past, giving the space they
occupied to more commodious and comfortable buildings supplied with ingenious improvements for com-

;

fort,

—

The
Stone School-House of Lyons Farms..
school-house situated between the cities of Newark
and Elizabeth, on the avenues of Elizabeth and Prospcot, stands almost alone to remind the oldest in-

venerable ex-Chancellor Halsted,

many

for

;

—

the last cry within our borders.

Pot-pie lane)

JERSEY.

with others in preparing stones, which were obtained
on Prospect Avenue, near Irvington, from a roclf
known as " white rock," called so because of its color,
and also from a quarry, then worked, a half-mile northwest, which, being of a darker color, resembling the

|

schools, the second story for the lodge room,
first

NEW
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and in the summer of 1858, Rev. A. McKeIvy became
same the pastor, and resigned at the close of 184i0. The
iiiontb organized the First Christian Church of present pastor. Rev. Henry Vehslage, was installed
Irvington, independent of any and of all other eccle- July 23, 1861. The present membership is one hundred and sixty-five, and the Sunday-school numbers
giastical organizations. This organization included the
branch of the New York church, above alluded to, and one hundred and seventy-five pupils.
Ibvinotox Methodist Episcopal Church.'— This
twenty-three others, who came in on profc8«ion of
church society was organized in 1845, and cjiinected
their faith.
This organization wiu^ intended, as its name im- with Middleville (now Hilton.) The church building
was originally erected by the Epiitcopalians, and in
porl«, t') represent not any form of church government or any dogma of religious belief, but the whole the spring of 1847 was sold at sherifl^s sale, Mr. Day,
of Christianity. The church during the fifty-four the holder of the mortgage, becoming the purchaser.
years of its existence has received into membership The Rev. Martin Herr, through the advice of Bishop
three hundred and seventy-nine persons; of these, Janes, purchased the property for one thousand dolRev. Mr. Golf, the first pastor, during three pastorates lars. The building was remodeled and de<Jicated by
and covering a period in the aggregate of thirty years, Bishop Janes.
In 1867 Irvington was made a station, and in the
has received two hundred and forty-six persons, and
following year was reunited with Middleville. This
thirtet-n other i>aators, whose terms of service aggreunion
continued until 1870, when Irvington was again
gate twenty-four years, have received one hundred
set otTas a separate appointment.
and thirty-three persons.
The preachers in charge since the organization of
In 1844 their church edifice was erected and dedicated without debt. In 1870 their parsonage was the Irvington Methodist Episcopal Church have been
the

new

upon

organization.

work,

hig

and on

entered

24th

tlie

immediately

of

the

1

I

I

I

I

I

,

j

I

!

I

,

I

I

I

I

j

!

built.

I

In 1873 their church property was repaired and
much improved and freed from all incumbrance. In

as follows

John

McCormick, 184.5; Robert Given, 1846;
George Hughes, 1848-49; David
1880-83 the church received bequests, amounting Graves, 1850; James M. Freeman, 1851; John Faul,
to about twelve thousand dollars, the interest of 1852; John White, 1853; I. C. Blaine. 1854; John H.
Vincent, 185.5-'56; Martin F. Swaim, 1857; John F.
which goes to aid their church work.
Their present number of members is about one Hurst (now bishop), 1858; Henrj* A. Butz (now
hundred and sixty. Their present pastor is Rev. president of the Drew Theological Seminary), 1859;
Edwin Day. 1860; William M. Eippincott, 1861-62;
Levi W. Haines.
Pkesbytkki AN ('HfRCH' The Prcsbj'tcrian Charles R. Snyder, 1863; John Scarlett, 1H64-65;
Church of Irvingtou was organized Feb. 2, 1840, in the Henry M. Simpson, 1866; Robert B. Collins, 1867school-room over the store of Alvah Sherman. Preach- 68; Jesse S. (iilbert, 1869; Hamilton McBride, 1870;
ing services and a Sunday-scho<jl had been held at William I. Gill, 1871-73; James O. Rogers, 1874-76;
William R. Keifer, 1877-78; Joseph M. Dally. 1879this place since June 1839.
Stewards, Sylvest<>r
At that time churches were legally incorporated, 81 J. F. .\ndrew8, 1882-84.
oath
of
allegiance.
Nearly
Bailey,
Frank England, Charles W. Harrison, Joseph
officers
took
the
and the
1

C.

Martin Herr, 1847

;

i

I

I

I

—

I

I

'

,

!

;

!

I

a year elapsed after the organization of the church
before the Rev. John M. Staats was called as the first
pastor of this church.

No

successor was im-

mediately called, yet services were continued by sup-

Chapman,

summer

a graduate of

of 1841,

Union

when Rev. John

L-

Thef)logical Seminary,

New

York, and then a graduate of the Elizabethtown
Presbyterj', began to preach tor this chunh, and was
soon called to be the pastor. He was ordained at
Scroolenbergh, and installed at Irvington, in 1842,
and continued as pastor until 1849. After his call
elTorta were made to erect a church edifice, and the
work successfully prosecuted under his direction,

which

resultcil in

the erection of the present church
dclicatcd bee. 2K, 1842.

which
The Rev. I. M. Bruen became pastor in March, 1850,
and resigned Sept. 19, 18.52. In 18i'>5, Rev. A. B. Taylor
was called, and remaiiiel with the church three years.
wa.<

edifice,

>

Put

rnroMitd

bjr

Be*. JokD L. Chminun.

Walker,

W.

L. Clawstm, E. Bcrrj-.

Harrison, pre8i<lent

After six months' service, Mr.

Staats resigned the pastorate.
plies until the

I

'

;

j

'

Brown

'

[

'

:

C

W.

Cliarlea

;

tJ.

in

1-'>S4

Treasurer, Charles

wa.s Fre«lerick

and Clarence O.

S. Francisc<i

Walker

;

Librarian, L.

Bedell.

First Presuyteria.v Chi-kch ok Lyons Farms.*

—This church was organized
Jan. 21, 1849.

;

Trustees,

Bailey, secretjiri'

The superintendent

Carter; Secretaries,

i

S.

Walker, Henry C. Ueinisch, John V. Uagenian.
This church has suffered much by deaths and removals, and on Jan. 1, 1884, numbered one hundred
and ten members. Value of church, six thousand
dollars; parsonage, four thousand dollars.
The Sunday-school has one hundred scholars and thirteen
oflicers.

!

;

in the stone

Rev. Halloway

school-house

W. Hunt, who bad

been preaching to the residents of the coniniunit> for
nine mouths, mtnlerated the meeting, assisted by Rev.
Potter, of

Newark.

Twenty one nwnibers of
Newark pre-

Presbyterian Churches in Elizabeth and

•

Dau

rurawhfd by ]Uv. Jolui

1*.

Ch»|ini*ji.
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sented their

certificates,

und were constituted a sepa-

Ogden and her
worker as teachers.
Prayer was offered, the Scriptures read by the

school building at Waverly, with Mrs.

rate church V>y adopting a covenant of fellowship and
the standards of the Presbj'terian Church in the

fellow

United States.

scholars,

.

who were

catechised in the primitive style,
"

The original elders of the church were David Bond singing from Watts'
and Nathan Ford, who were chosen on the 24th of Songs."
''Chiliin'ii in

January, and ordained Feb. 11, 1840. June 20, 1849,
the building which the congregation continues to use
as its house of worshiji, was dedicated to the service

God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost; Rev. Halloway W. Hunt, of Newark, offering
of Gtjd the Father,

the dedicatory prayer; Dr. Murray, of Elizabeth,
preaching the serinou Dr. Magie, of the same place,
offering the closing prayer; and Rev. Potter, of New;

ark, the benediction.

At an adjourned meeting of the Presbytery of Elizabeth, held in Lyons Farms on 23d of April, 1850,
William F. Garthwaite was ordained and installed as
the

first

Rev. Garth-

pastor of the infant church.

waite's pastorate

ended April

time until the instHllation

1K52, from

21,

of Rev.

which

Eliphalet Bos-

was served by
and struggling
church was again left without a pastor, and the
])ulpit remained vacant for some four years.
During this time the church was greatly indebted
to the intere.'^t and labors of Rev. David H. Pierson,
D.D., by whose influence a number of the residents
of the neighborhood holding their membership in
the churches of Elizabeth and Newark, were persuaded to transfer their membership to it. Aug. 6,
185i>, the eldership was strengthened by the election
of Henry Meeker, Jacob S. Dodd, and James B.
Baker.
Nov. 2, 18;')9, Rev. George .M. S. Blauvelt
worth, Feb.

14,

installed

wa-s

1854,

the

Oct. 16, 1855, the

.supplies.

church
feeble

over the church

as

its

pastor.

Mr.

which continued until the last
January, 1864, was eminently successfiil.

Voiir parents' liope, your

Attend the counsels of

The

enterprise had

its

May

following the congregation chose

Oeorge C. Pollock, a recent graduate of Princeton>
and a native of Ireland, as the successor of Mr. Blauvelt, and on Nov. 15, 18G4, the Presbyter}' of Passaic
met in Lyons Farms for his ordination and installaMr. Pollock

continued the
church for seventeen years, the pastoral relation being dissolved Jan.
The present pa.stor is Rev. .John R. Hen4, 1882.
derson, who was installed April 27, 1882.
There are two other religious organizations in this
township, one a Protestant Episcopal and the other
Roman Catlinlie, lioth of which are ijuitc small.
The SAHB.\TH-S('Hoor>i ok Lyons Farms. During the summer of 181f>, Mrs. Elizabeth Ogden and
Miss ,\bby Chandler visited every fan)ily in this vicinity, and with prayer and entreaty brought before the
community the great importanccof the Sunday-school
work for the young, desiring (he aid anil sympathy
of (iod's children in the work.
On Sabbath, .Vugust fith, twelve scholars a.s8emhled
tion

the pastorate.

in

popular and beloved

pa.stor of the

—

—

in the

little

school-house standing near the present

cte.

by the success of this new
influence in soon creating the desire
neighbor-

hood, and in a few weeks Miss Sallie Meeker, daughter
of Col. Josiah Meeker, was appointed as director over

a school which was organized in the stone schoolhouse, and for many long years she proved her devotion to the cause

by earnestly laboring

for the chil-

dren's spiritual growth.

We next associate the name of Mr. Obadiah Meeker,
gentleman superintendent and teacher in
who also for many years expressed by service the deep interest he felt for the young, and long
after health failed 'him for active service did he love
the

first

this school,

to advise

Later,

and counsel for the school's prosperity.
we find his son Henry following in the same

footprints, as

ord of whose
est child in

a zealous and efficient worker, the reclife

of devotion

is

familiar to the young-

our schools.

About the same time a school was organized and
held in Mr. Matthew Scott's house and other houses

immediate vicinity of Evergreen Cemetery. In
no regular superintendent was appointed,
but efficient aid was rendered by the Rev. Lewis
Bond, Messrs. Elihu Bond and James Brown, who
in the

this school

alternated from time to

and

enor being the

in

part-'nta' jity.

tongue

for similar schools in different parts of the

as directors

the 25th of

my

interest occasioned

RIauvelt's pastorate,

)n

Hymns andS|)iritual

Let pious thuttglits your minds employ,"

Sabbath
<

Psalms and

yemis and kuowleUge young,

Still

time in rendering aid both

teachers, Mrs. Scott

first

and Mrs. Tich-

teachers.

another gathering of children during the same

HUtumn

a.ssembled at the house of Mrs. Oruminon,
and held the first session. After a few Sabbaths the
place of meeting was changed to the home of Mr.
Samuel R. Winans, until the building of the red schoolhouse, in 1><19, and there continued for many years,

with Mr. Winans as
first superintendent, Mrs.
Grummon, Mary Lyon, Abby Bond, Mr. .Jonathan
Winans and Mr. Styles as teachers.
it;*

All of theschools were under the supcrintcndency of

who went from school to school to cheer
by her bright face and happy Christian life, thankful
to God that she could be numbered among the laMrs. Ogden,

borers of the vineyard.

Quarterly and semi-yearly gatherings of the schools
were held in the stone school-house, sis the most central
locality, where encouraging words of cheer were spoken to the faithful teachers and scholars, stimulated
in their studies by public recitation of Scripture verses,
catechism and hymns.
The privilege was so much
appreciated by the si-hoiars in the dill'ereiit schools
that as manv as sixtri'u humlred virses have been re-

CLINTON TOWNSHIP.
attention to turning-lathes for brass and iron

corded as a recitation from one of the scholars, learned
So many were desirous t<» recite to
in one quarter.
their teachers that Saturday afternoon gatherings

Thomas Hand

are jirominent

names

these primitive schools

associ-

ated (at this time) with the Presbyterian and Ha]>tist

Churches and the Union School at Waverly.
Never through winter or summer have these
schools been discontinued, and they have ever exerted
a potent influence over the generations which have
bci-n blessed by their instructions, and made .stronger
anil better men and women to meet life's obligations.
•Scholars who have grown to manhood, sheltered
and nourished by these schools, have assumed responsible relations as pastors, elders and church workers,
and have made better neighbors and more useful
citizens by their influence.
Noteworthy Persons Cyki's Di-hand. Prontincnlly idenlilicil witli the industries of this township
and the county wa.^ the late Cyrus Durand, one i(f the
most Minarkable inventive geniuses of the age in
which he lived, or most any other age. Born in ITS"
was the second son of Jfdin and Kachael (Myers)
Durand. His father was of the }lugueiiot stock, and

—

;

came

to this

country after the revocation of the Edict
Derby, Conn. His grand-

of Nantes and settled in

came tn New .lersey in 1750,
now .Icllersun village, then a
township.
The education of

father, Sanuiil Durand,

ami
|)art

settled in

of

what

S|>ringfielil

is

Cyrus was limited, his whole schoolage costing but
about fourteen dollars. He made up the deficiency
by reading all books that he could get hold of. When
the Edinburgh Encydopiedia came out Cyrus was
amiing its (irst patrons. To this work he was greatly
indebted fur thuughts that subsci|Uently developed
into the most u-seful mechanism of the age in which
he lived. .\t the age of fourteen he began work in
his father's shop, soon mastering the arte and sciences
taught there. Besidi-s this, he made sleeve-buttons,
(ingerrings and other goods of a similar character,
finding sale for his wares

among

his near neighbors.

He ne.\t took up the silversmith trade, there being
two men following it in Newark at that time.
At the age of nineteen he took up the trade of
clock-iuakitig, and invented and made the machine
for cutting from solid brass all the gearing, and, in
fact, all parts of the clock except the face and bell.
At that time he often walked to New York for some
little casting that he wanted.
Jersey t'ity was then
Paulus Hoeek, and the ferriage was nine cents.
lie married at the age of nineteen, and removed to
Newark, where Jidin Taylor advised him to turn his

I

'

I

line engraving, pencil
etc.

One

and

of his singular

"

grammation," a machine on
which any sentence could be placed, and the ofhce of
each part of speech clearly seen. His jirominent
work in life, however was his geometrical lathe work
Through his efforts the work has
for bank-notes.
been cjirried to its highest perfection, which he taught
to a few of his assistants.
In short, it may truly be
said that Cyrus Durand was, when in the prime of
life, the inventive genius, the mechanical brains of
Newark. He was master of twenty-four different
occupations, either of which would afliird him a living.
He died in 1868, mourned by all who knew
inventions was the

some are

we have those

— machines for

watch-case ornamenting,

still livinj^.

From

for jewelry.

inventions,

iimoiig the

.scholars of the primitive sohtmls, of wliich

work

This was the beginning of a line of
inventions in lathe and press work that has brought
our bank-note engraving t<i it« present high character.
From that time onward his lite was filled up with

and

were intrmhieed to cnaMe all to iiarticipate, and not
to take Ironi the hour of school on the Sftl)l>ath.
The names of Mrs. Daniel Price, Miss .\l)bif Wilson,
anil Rachel Cooper, Mrs. Wiiians, Mrs. (iruminon,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Brown, Mr. Jonathan Winans,
:inil
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Hknry Meekek. —The

remote ancestors of Henry
back to William
Meeker, who was registered at New Haven, Conn., in
1644, and with his sons Benjamin and .Toseph are recorded among the associates who bought the site of
the town of Elizabeth, N. J., of the Indians in 1644.
His grandfather, Ohadiah Meeker, born in 1738 and
died in 1828, served through the Revolutionary war
as a captain of cavalry, under the command of Gen.
Philemon Dickinson, of New Jersey; he was at the
battle of Monmouth, and subse<|uently was made a
prisoner, and confined for some time in one of the
Jersey prison-ships, near New York.
Henry Meeker's I'ather, Ohadiah Meeker, Jr., was
born in the township of Elizabeth Feb. 17, 17^*1', and
died Oct. 2, ISM. He was a farmer, and lived an industrious, useful life.
He was called to positions of
honor and trust in the county and State.
His mother, J^rusha Cook Harrison, was born in
the village of Connecticut Farms, N. J., Sept. 25,
1784.
For more than sixty years a consistent follower
of Christ, abounding in all good works, wearing her
years not as a burden, but as a crown, children and
children's children arose and called her blessed. She

Meeker

in this country are traced

died Oct. 15, 1871.

Henry Meeker was born March
homestead between Newark and
the family for
record.

many

Through

generations.

19, 1808,

on the old

I'^lizabeth,

His

is

held in

an unsullied

his long lite of seventy-five years

he held many positions of trust and usefulness, and
faithfully were they filled. The Presbyterian Church
was the one of his choice, and for the greater part of

he held the positions of elder and SabbathAt Mankato, )[inn.. whither
he had gone on a summer trip, .-Vug. 31, 1883, the
prayer, " Father, I will that they also whom thou
hast given me be with me where I am," was answered
for him, and now with the pure in heart he seosOod,
and is satisfied in His likeness.
his

life

school superintendent.
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Industries. ^The early records allude to several
mills; thus in a survey for a road which was made
in 1709. It began "at the saw mill path; thence run-

saw

ning as the path runneth to Brown's line," etc.
In 1712 a survey was made "to John Brown on
Elizabeth Kiver, beginning on Bushy Plain Brook

where the path that leads

to the

Saw

mill crosses said

NEW

JERSEY.

Farming, horticulture and gardening are now the
leading industries of the township, and small fruits
are a specialty by

some of our

National Exhibition
display of

largest ever produced, the

inches in circumference.

Be

it

kDutrii Hint

Part of the Mill, anil
tiona thereof afs'd,

my

I.

having

RielisrJ Marrison,

am

lioiigkl

Mr. Treat's

nbliged according to tho Covenant and Condi-

having

foriuerl.v,

and do now again make over,

my Sons Samuel, Joseph and

Right to the Mill unto

all

Geoi-ge Harrison

And the said Samuel,
I, the said Richard Harrison, was obliged to.
Joseph and George Harrison, have and do declare in the Town-Meeting,
their acceptance of the Mill, upon the same Conditions as is in the said
Covenant eiprest. Also, the Town doth declare their Acceptance of the

—this

and George Harrison, in their Father's stead
was voted in the Meeting above said.
28,

1(>93,

in

consideration

of thirty-eight pounds, half in silver money, Samuel

and Joseph Harrison conveyed

to

Samuel Plum

"

Two

parts in three of the Grist Mill on the Mill brook,

and two parts in three of twelve acres on Mill
brook Plain, having Samuel Rose on the west, John
Ward Turner and Samuel Plum north Highway E. &

Highway south." In the division of the
made between his son, John
Plum, and son-in-law, John Medis, by agreement
March 1, 1707-8, the grist mill was to be retained
and jointly owned by them with a covenant that
Mill brook or
estiite

of Samuel Plum,

interest without consent of

neither

should

and

refusal of the other.

first

sell

his

Monday

Great American, bcine nine
I. 0.

18,

of 0. F., meets at

evenings.

This lodge was instituted on Jan.

28, 1843,

and was

N. G., Aaron
Gilbert; V. G., Ezra Durand; Rec. Sec, Horace Van
Houten Per. Sec, Archibald G. Day; Treas., Robert
organized with the following

ofiBcers

:

;

as

By deed dated Dec.

Clinton Lodge, No.
Irvington on

finest

;

they being become obliged unto the Town in all particulars mentioned in
the said Covenant, to observe and keep the same in all Keepects as fully

said Samuel, Joseph

W.

strawberries, one of them, the

was probably completed in accordance
with the foregoing agreement. Mr. Treat, however,
having returned to Connecticut, it is set forth in
" Town-Meeting," May 16, ICSS,—
mill

for the

Philadelphia,

at

new seedling

Brook," etc.

The

horticulturists. Elias

Durand, Esq., one of our citizens, has, after the experiments of fifteen years, taken the premium at the

"Town Meeting, January 20th, 1714-15, it was then
agreed by Vote yt Jahn fl'ord Should have Liberty
and that he Should
to Sett a Mill below ye old Mill
have a quarter of an Acre of Land."

G. Harrison.

The

present officers: N. G., Charles

W. Harrison;

V. G., James Jameson; Sec, Edwin D. Harri.^on;
Treas., Charles H. Paulus.
The membership on April 1, 1884, was twenty-three.
Since its organization one hundred and ninety-six
persons have been admitted to membership. It owns
a substantial three story brick building, renting the
first floor for

stores

and the second

for the

using the upper floor for lodge purposes.
part of April, 1874,

cards to a

number

of

Town

Hall,

In the early

the lodge granted withdrawal
its

members

for the

purpose of

becoming charter members of Hope Lodge, No. 179,
at South Orange, which was instituted on the afternoon of April 29th.
At the last session of the Grand Lodge this lodge
was represented by Brother Edwin D. Harrison, P. G.,
and at a caucus of the Past Grands of the district he
was unanimously selected for appointment as I). D.
G. M. for District No. 6, which comprise Lodges Nos.
7, 8, 11, 18, 28, 135, 152, 181 and Lodge No. 42,
Daughters of Rebekah.

;

The

foregoing

reference to the

been called

for,

is

first

and

all

this

by private enterprise.

the record contains in

that

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Saw mills must have
demand was probably soon met
The early records only allude

corn mill.

ELIAS W. DURAND.

to these mills.

Shortly after the formation of the township, in the

year 1836, the Belcher Brothers (ystablished their rule
factory, and Cyriw I^uraiid, Esq., his wat<;h-ca»o factory on Elizabeth Kiver, and

added much

dustry and character of Camptown.

The

to the in-

rule factory

was burnt in 1H68 or '61), and the business transferred
Newark. The watch-case factory was not a success,
and was converted into a machine-shop, long the
attraction of the place.
Cyrus Durand has already
been spoken of.
There are two grist and flouring mills in the township, one operated by steam and the other by waterpower, both owned and carried on by Nathaniel
Drake.
to

Mr. Durand received a
schools in

New York

fair

City,

education at private

at boarding-school

in

Men<lham, N. .T., and finally at the old Academy
where the custom-house now stands, in Newark. At
the age of fifteen he was taken to New York City to
learn the business of bank-note engraving with his
father.
During a period of depression he was persuaded to try watch-case and jewelry engraving, with
Taylor, Baldwin & Co., at Newark, then the most prominent firm in the country. Feeling the restraint incident to close application, and hardly satisfied with the
conilitions imposed, he concluded, being

gation to remain, to return to
fect

New York

under no obliand per-

City,

himself under the instruction of John T. White,

UKXJHAIMIICAL.
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and

company with

the most celebrated engraver of the time in that line.
Remaining with him about two years and becoming a
mastir in tlu; art, he concluded to purchase and pur-

doned

tlie business of his employer and
it with several journeymen and apprentices.
Finding those spasmodic periods of depression inci-

eziensive and varied experience in

instructor, con-

sue

to

the business an<l

results coiuinually

wood

so discouraging in

enfiraving, as not only

more

reliable,

When commencing

their

to

his uncle (the
at

once to

already prei)ared by an
art,

he made rapid

the

it

by

imposed.

life

of a landscape painter

he removed to Newark, in Ei^sex County, but later
removed to (Jrcenville, on Bergen Neck, going daily
to his studio in New York City.
Finding it inipossi-

but afford-

Adams, then engaged with the Harpers, and about

fieing

the necessary confinement

occurring, he concluded to try

ing a higher and more desirable r;»nge in art, receiving all the necessary instructions, under J. A.

in

progress, continuing until completely prostrated

tinuing

dent

portraits,

world-renowned A. B. Purand), proceeded
study from nature,

I

ble to continue, he again returned to Irvington, his

present residence.

J4^(^.y^c^^C^
With his previou.i experibecame master of the art, pursuing it for
a time very successfully. At the age of twenty-two
he married Emma, daughter of Lyman S. Averill, a
merchant of Irvington, N. J., at which place he

issue his pictorial Bible.

ence, he soon

resided

while engaged in

business in

New

With opportunity for more vigorous exercise in the
way of gunning and fishing, which afforded partial
relief

from dy.speptic troubles, he pursued his art until

a recurrence of

ill

health warned

him

that entire

life

out of doors was a positive necessity.

York.

Reluctantly the pencil and brush were laid aside

About this time he, assisted by his father, invented
and perfected a machine for the purpose of engraving
the skies and tints upon wood, which, proving a great

awaiting renewed and established health or abandon-

success, he sold advantageously.

He

concluded at the

age of twenty-five to turn his attention to a higher art,
that of portrait and landscape painting. Finding the
study of landscape far more enticing, he soon aban-

ment

forever.

he commenced the
Having more
leisure lime, and an inclination to be inventive and
experimental, and being also a fair mechanic; with his
father's tools and machinery at baud, he proceeded
Finding

this course imperative,

erection of ice-houses

upon

his place.
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make guns and pistols for his own use, in which he
was successful, aud some of which he still retains.
His love for landscape would occasionally force him
to

to the easel, but every effort insuring a return of the
old dyspeptic symptoms, he concluded upon a more

In 18-)7 he became acactive out-of-door life.
quainted with Seth Boyden, who at the time was
experimenting successfully with the strawberry, and
becoming interested, Mr. Durand also began a .series

For a period of twenty years the brush and the
and palette, have been laid aside,
to be again taken up with the same old love and renewed health, coupled with caution and care for its
continuance.
Being spare and light in build, and
active in habit, he still retain.s the vigor of boyhood
and a.s an intense student of Nature yet bids fair to
become as well known in art as in agriculture.
pencil, the colors

of experiments to satisfy himself as to the peculiar
He soon became
effects in the way of originating.
involved iu

all

the perplexities that thorough investi-

gation must invariably jimviike.

JERSEY.

ELI.\s

W. DK.VKl-

Mr. Drake is of English ancestry. Hi.s grandfather,
Nathaniel Drake, wiis born in Metuchen, N. J., and

:^!k4/. >/C'^*y€,
At times he would determine
work, but hesitating

to

abandon the whole

to lose the results of so

many

years of intense labor, has continued iu a more moderate way, the whole matter becoming more certain

and plain by the establishment of certain principl&s,
which an extensive experimental course only can
confirm.

In the production of this fruit he

ha-s

ex-

wonder of and astonished the whole country
by the extent and value of his productions. Being
deeply interested in agricultural pursuits, and especially in the improvement of all fruits, the public
must now and in the future be greatly indebted to
him for his eflbrts in this direction.
cited the

later

removed

to

I'lainfield,

N.

J.,

where he con-

a successful milling business.
His three
children were Nathaniel, Daniel aud Elkanah. Nathducted

aniel wa-s a native of Plainfield,

curred

ill

1788.

He

followed

where

his birth oc-

the business of

his

and later at Scotch Plains,
Essex (now Union) Co., and married Miss Huldah
Paine, of Oak Tree, Middlesex Co., N. J. Their
children were John P., Isaac, Elias W., William,
Corra O., Eliza Ann, Sarah, Hannah, Nancy, Emma
and Cornelia. Elias W. was born .\up. 27, 1821, at
Scotch Plaii\8, N. J., where he remained until sixteen
father, first at Plainfield

years of

ajre.

mcunwliilc attending the neighboring

I'.IUCHArillCAL
employment at home. His
was made in Newark, where
a grocer's clerk, and remained four
he engaged
years in that capacity. Returning at the expiration

school or finding useful
first

independent

ro5

Church of Lyons Farms, Essex
held

efl'ort

Co., in

which he has

official relations.

a.-'

JOSIAII L.

of this time to the place of his birth, he entered his
father's mill, and soon after, on attaining liia majority,

engaged in the flour and feed business in Newark,
which he conducted for four years. .Mr. Drake then
leased a mill at Scotch Plains and operated it for
Here
three years, when Irvington became his home.
he purchased the mill-property he now owns and has

managed
durins:

was Josiah, a native of South Orange, Esse.\ Co.,
where his father followed the employment of a farmer. He married Lydia Ogden, of North Orange,

successfully for a period of thirty-two years,

which time he has been one of the most im-

^^r<^

jio^Jc/^

-:!f

and

portant factors in the business interests of the place.

He

Newark, now conMr. Drake was married, on the

had

children.

— .Vbram,

Samuel,

J.

Ogden,

Samuel was born
South Orange township, where he managed

Rachel, Abigail, Polly and Lydia.

erected, in 1871, a .steam mill in

ducted by his sons.

BALDWIN.

Mr. Baldwin traces his lineage to F^ngland, from
whence a branch of the family came to America
more than two centuries ago and settled in Connecticut, removing at a later date to Newark, N. J.
In the line of descent from one of these pioneers

in 1782 in

Harriet C, daughter of
Mahlon Smalley, of .Somerset County, whose children
are George D., Mahlon 8., Jr., Nathaniel, Augusta

the double interests of a farmer and manufacturer of

and Harriet C'. (Mrs. Irving B. Harrison). Mr.
Drake has, while manifesting a reasonable degree of

der of his

Ist

of .lanuary,

1842,

to

shoes.

lime.

He

is

a

Democrat

in politics

and has held various township offices, but docs not
Ho is in his
aspire to more exalted political honors.
religious views a Baptist and member of the Baptist
46

township upon which he spent the remainHe married Mary, daughter of .Tames
Meeker, of Connecticut Farms, Essex (now Union)
Harris M., Josiah
Co., N. .1., and had children,
L., Samuel O., Abigail L. and Mary (Mrs. Joseph
Belcher).
Josiah L. was born Nov. 4, 1810. on the
hon>estead farm in Clinton township, where his early
life was spent.
He received the usual advantages
life.

—

public spirit, participated but rarely in the political

movements of the

In 1808 he purchased a farm west of Newark,

in Clinton

I
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acconled to fanners' sous, and until 1849 was actively

employed in the labor incident to agricultural life.
During the latter year he removed to New York and
engaged with his brother in the wholesale boot and

|

!

'

In 1851 he formed a copartnership
with George P. Brown for the manufacture of patent
leather and continued this i-ntcrprise for three years.

shoe business.

The death

JERSEY.

—

Roads. Of public highways there is a large nummost prominent of which is the old Morris
turnpike, forming three quarters of the boundary
Washington Street, or
line next to Union County.
pike leaves the Morris Pike west of Millburn, passing through that and AVyoming village and leading
Brookside Avenue, crosses the
into South Orange.
ber, the

southeast part of the township nearly parallel with

of his father in lS-io influenced his return
when he assumed charge of the

Rahway

the east branch of

to Clinton township,

homestead farm and cultivated the land until 1871,
when the property pa.ssed by purchase into other
hands. Since then Mr. Baldwin, having retired from^
business, has made Irvington, N. J., his place of re,sidence. He is in politics a Democrat and wa." formerly
active in the political arena, having for a period of

The Millburn

River.

road runs from Millburn village northerly across the
South (,)rango Avenue
township into Livingston.
lies

across the northeast corner of the ttfwnship from

E. R. Halsey's, in Millburn, to Ward's hat factory, in

;

fifteen years, though not consecutively, held the office
of freeholder of the township, and in 1868 been
elected to the State Legislature. He is a Free and
Accepted Mason and member of Franklin Lodge, No.

:

i

of that order.

Though not

with any church, he
denominations.

is

directly

a supporter of

CHAPTER

all

connected

township, flowing

is

the

Canoe Brook

rises

northwesterly to

near the Poor Farm, in Millburu, thence westerly
into the Passaic River. The cast branch of Rahway
River rises in West Orange, flowing southwesterly
enters this township at its northeast corner, continu-

ing

in

the same direction to near the village of Millit deflects to the south, leaving the town-

burn, where

ship at

its

There are several

southwest corner.

other small streams, sufficient to give the township
an abundant supply of water for all purposes.

The

surface of the township

is

quite broken, espe-

cially the northern portion adjoining Livingston

ship,

—White

the settlement of

Besides those named, there are

business portion of the township

is

well sup-

means of the Morris
Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna and

plied with railroad facilities by

short distance south of Wyoming Station, northwesterly to a point half a mile north of Millburn

southwest comer townrihip of Es.iex County, and was
erected from Springfield in 18,i7 upon the erection of
Union County. It is bounded on the east by South
Orange, the south and southwest by Union County,
on the northwest by Morris County, and on the
north by Livingston township, Fissex County.
It is watered on the northwest by the Passaic River,
in Livingston

White

and Es.sex
Western Railroad. This road enters the township
on the Reeve farm, east of the village of Wyoming Station, passing through the village of Millburn, past the Short Hills Station, and crosses the
south border of the township about two miles west
from Millburn. The New Jersey West Line Railroad was surveyed through this township from a

LV.

line.

White Oak Ridge.

The

.MILLBURN TOWNSHIP.'

which forms that boundary

through the township, through

,

religious

Geographical and Topographical.— This

Hills and

road, runs from Millburn northwesterly

several other roads that intersect with the above.
j

10,

The Millburn, Short

Livingston.

Oak Ridge

town-

Oak Ridge, near the centre of the
named from the fact of large quantities

township, so
of white-oak timber growing in that locality; Short
Hills, near the southern border of the townshij) and
west from Millburn, was so named from the large
number of low hills or knobs located near each other.

village,
!

thence westerly through Short Hills settleleft the towaship near the residence of

ment, and
|

j

Rev. John H. Hobart, on the old Morris turnpike.

A

portion of the road-bed was built through this town-

|

ship

but work

on

this

line

was

abandoned and

the trestle-work and bridges are fast going to decay.
The soil of the township is mostly of a
Soil.

—

gravelly loam, and

is

susceptible of a high state of

The farmers of

cultivation.

late years

their attention to the production of milk,

have turned
which finds

a ready market at any of the three railroad stations
at quite

remuueralive prices.

—

Civil Organization. By an act of the State Legislature, a]>proved March 20, 1857, so much of the townshij)

of Springfield, in the county of Esse.K, lying north

of the north line of the county of Union, was made a
new township, to be called and known by the name of
Millburn, and in accordance with the provisions of
the fourth section of that act, the township committee

met on the

21»t

portionment

day of April, 1857, and made (he ap-

re<iuire(|

by that section. The ciMnniittee

subscribing to the agreement on the part of Millburn
consisted of Ezra S. Gardner, William Taylor, Robert

McChesney and Thomas A. Reeve.
The first township election was held

in accordance

with the provisions of the act of incorporation, on
the 13th of

Ajtril, 1857.

The

officers

chosen

and subsequent township elections appear
lowing:

at this

in the fol-

MlLLULllN TUWNSllIl'.

W*

;

!)>.'>'.>,

;

;

;

;

;

Juhii

Jlnvld ilriaun,

l8lll-«2

MHftin, IHMMili

1862

Aluzl Condit, 1880

;

I

i

;

lii.'.7

;

Juliii

I

Henry

;

I

.Msrlin.

C.

C'uunetl,

1874-75

llunfe Park,

;

1»7(V-WI

Ftuuri,

;

B. Condit, 1881

I

/liMaor>.— Aunin

>'.
;

(V.n««-(or..— llonice

I'ark,

18.-.7-.VJ

lloraoo I'ark, 18r.2-itl; t;w.rKe R.

18C5

Alexander

;

John

am.-ll.

S.

.

18«!>-72

imU

I8iifi-IM

Alexander

;

1874-75

;

1862-61

J.

;

;

Suiiuel a.irk.

AiiirJ

Condii. William H. I>araell,

Ani«i Condit, llarvay

W.

Morehoii*-. IS«6

;

;

W

H.

Mor-lioiiae. 8. A.

Briaon, 1867; William H. l-ataell. I>. Cani|il>ell, 1808;
lUnd, WelUngbm CUmpbell, H. W. Mondiouac, I86U H W.
Thomaa A. Reeve, WillUni H. Paraell, IvT'.' Wllliani II.
Paiaell. John 8. Paraell, Harvey W. Mondionae, 1874 John S. Paraell,
Daniel B. f^mnett, .\aron O. Donnian, 1875 ; K. S. Hedden, Jamaa
Jamea, E. S. Ilniid. 1876-77
E. 8. Hedden, E. S. Hand. Amai Condll,
1878
E. S. IIu<ld«n, Anul Condit. John Mclaughlin, l87lMI<i Jamea
Jamea Pettigrrw.
Pettigrow, E. S. He<l<len, John H. I.anglilin, IKKI
Joiin McLaughlin. Tlionuia Denman. la« Jamea Pettigrew. Thomaa

;

D.

8.

;

;

;

;

C. C.

;

;

lull, I8<H John (i.
Daniel Baldwin, Joseph Pienoii, Jaiiim
William Bodwell, William 11. Paraell, XHV,: Wellington Camp-

Klb-.hell,

Mivker, 1868;
84)

18.->a

Motvdiuiue.

ThndJeiiii S. EdwimlB,

;

.louuthan

:

U. 8ini|mon, 1874.

i>ienoii,

;

A. J.

;

1»(10-«1

Baldwin, 18.>

B. Smith, Daniel

W

;

8|iangler,

UouUC. «o<«lrlch, I8»2 (Jliarlra Van Gilder, 18811.
Tomuhip (<.»imif(M>.— Ahner I). Reeve, Tlionian A. lUwve, Wllliani
Taylor, Eire S Gardner, Koben Mc< 'liBuney 1857; Owen J. NulUnn,
Morrow, 1881

Samuel M. Bailey, Jamea W.
\mT.\ Condit. 1861
Samuel Clark,

Edward

Stephen A. KILhell,

;

Ilr.'W,

K. Siinpaon,

I.

Ilailey,

;

John

William Bodwell, Daniel Baldwin, Jun'ph

liell,

Rum, llvi8-72 Suiuuel H.
Inlah Willianu, 188l-K<.

l1e^^on,

Jo«-pli

;

I

Fnineia V. bailey, 1882-8:1.
U. .Silupwn, 187II-80

;

;

;

;

;

8.

Roll, 18UI; David Briaiu. Sau.uel Clark,

;

;

Kdwafd

;

Miwkor, 1858; lienor

l>.

Coiulil,

8mith, 1874; laahih Smith,

l-anadl,

PleiaoD, 1857

Cropnuin, I8B1

II.

laalali

;

;

Xalliitn T. Siiiltli, 1864', Imtr 8.
Slephen A. Kltrhell, XUKi
l»rK>-641
J. K.lK»r Moekur, 1807-6'J S. A. Kitcliell, 1872 Jauic

;

Cunnctt,
8.

Niuilni;,

llancj

:

Uriwin, 1870-9

{

;

D. Omdit, 1883.

lanu'l

;

Tcr, iUrU—i>yeuJ.
C.

DhvU

1875;

Mi'lj>ilglilin,

H. W. Morehunae, 1872 Thomia A. BMVes,
Thomaa A. Reevi-a, 1875 ^^illiam U.
Renwick, H;6; E. S. Benwiik. E. T. Whiltiutham.
E. S. Renwirk,
l877-«0; E. S. Ib'nwirk, Uenjamin Dorini;. 1W<1
Harvey W. Morehouae, 1882 David Briaon, Harvey W. Mor.-li..iuie. 1883
(bm>»iaal<nwrse/.4pj.<kjl. — Daniel M. Denman. John B. Smith. Juaeph

RMve, 1800 ; Anul

OITIL LMT.

Jmlgn o/ Etetiiom.—rAijmU W. Smith, tsr.T Itaniol X. Dt'tinian,
mi
Albvrt ('<irt4T, IHG3
Dnviil llris'li, ISAI-dZ
Imm- Martin,
Thomiui A. K™ve, 1805; AllHl Coudlt, UWl-ff!
DbyIiI llruull, IWH
Clmrli* Kdwiuiln, m««-72 (.'.vnui 0. Morrow, lir74
Iliivid Ilrin..!!, IKRD

;

;

,

;

;

.

Denman, Abram

TUuniaa A. lU-eve, Wllliani Taylor, Kzra S. lianlner, Ri>liert McCheaney,
JS.58
8teplien II. Kitchell. Aanin O. IKMinian, Jatniw W. Ibdl, Uarxil
lIa({orman, Samuel

W.

Bailey,

1S.V.1

;

AlU'rt

Traphagen,

l>.

Sliinnel

J. I'arkhiirat, 1883.

Surrrion of ;fi)|*irnya.—John Draw. Jarob Morehiniav. 1857-58 ; SamJacob Morehouae, 18.V.I Samuel Clark, John G. Spanglvr,
18cin
John S. Paraell. Harvey W. Morahouae. 18t;l Joliii I>tvw, John G.
Spongier, 1802 William B-idwell, Edward S. Hand. I8<y> Charlea IL
Roliert M. Babbitt, Aaron 8. Koaa,
BolaforU, Uai-vey W. Morehouae, 1864
1865 Aaron B. Deunun. Willhuu It Pan.ll. l«)i-.-ti: Harvey W. More-

;

uel Clark,

M.

;

;

;

Aaron U. Ucnmau, (llir»r E. IlBiley, Daniel Jlorrixon, 1801; Albert D TraphaKen, Jamea W. Roll, John !*. IHuxdl, llanoy W. Mon;Albert I>. Ttaphagen, Samuel W. Hailey,
houae, Aitron (). Denman, 1861
William I'nttlgreo, Wellington Himpbell, Oliver K. Bailey, Iwv,!; Albert
1>. Trapliatfcn, Samuel M. Bailey, Oliver K. Bailey, Cliarloa fl. Botaford,
WnllinKlt'U I'ampbnII, 186;i llarvoy U. Morohouaa, ChariM H. Ilotaronl,
Samuel M. Bailey, Aaron O. Denman. l«m Samuel M Hailey, HeurjIlailcy,

;

:

;

;

;

;

house.

Thomas

lanu'l

D. Condit,

A. Reeve. 181.8

Aaron

B.

;

JohnG.

Dennuin.

S|aini:ler. J..bD

lo72

;

D. Mc«ker,I8Aa;

Michael Maloney, lleor;

;

K. Bodwell, Eliaa A. Vale, Philander Bodwell, I'liarlaa

II.

Botaford, 18H5

I.

Jamm

D. CVmdlt, Eliaa A. Yale,

;

.

;

Samuel I). Condit, Sr, A. J. Parkhurat, Thomaa P. Tu.de,
John S. Parwll, John I>. Meeker, 1878 Israel D. (Condit, John D. Me«kAlimliam J. Parkhnrst, O. J. Pettigrew, 187U Ivaal
John
I'anwil.
«r,
S.
;

;

;

;

Simpaon.

Flanagan. 1866 Alexander J. R. Slmpsjn. R<>l«rt M.
Robert M. Wade. George Brown. 1868 Abner Reeve, Owen
George llrown, RolxTt M. Wade, 1872 Owen Flanagan,

Owen

Wade. 1867

;

;

;

;

D. Meeker, An R. Randolph, Stewart llartahorne. 1876; Israel D. Condit. Wellington Campliell. John U. Jame^ J. R. Hardenburg, William

Shapter, 1877

;

;

;

;

laaiah Smith, 1872

Bodgi'r. 1876

;

Pettlgrew,

John McLauRllliu, A. I>. Traphagen, E. S. Hand, John ti. S|)angJohn Hil^uglilin, Oawald II. Summers, William
H. Paiwll, Harvey W. Morohoilao, Kruncii R. Condit, 1874; Onwald H.
Harvey W. HorrhouM, Frsneis K. C.mdit,
William
PatwII,
Summer*,
H.
EilwartI R>wre, 1875
Israel I>. Condit, Jr.. Stephen A. Kitrbell, John
18611

ler,

L.

;

;

laaiah Kmitb,

WilUam H. Smith,

uel B. Paraell,

;

S. I'areell,

;

shall, J. J. HolT, 1877
;

M. Bailey. Harvey W. lU'Mihouao, John S. Paraell, Eliaa A. Vale,
Wellington Campbell, 1866; S. M. Bailey, H V. Murohoune, John 8.
John S. I>arwll, Samuel
Paraell, Eliaa A. Yale, A. O. Traphagen, 1^0'
M. Bailey, Aaron O. Denman, laaiah 8niitli,Wllllani H. PanKll,18<'>8 John

Nutitiel

W.

Roger MarRoger Marehall. Charle. II. Smith. 1878-7'.i SamRoger Mitrahall, 188lM>l R..grr Man.liali. John Kenny,
1882; RoKer Manhall. JiuilM Pettigrew. 188:1.
John W. Ui.
Bartier. ILtrvey E. Smith. 1^57
rtoN«l<il>l«.— Edwin A
bonie, Thomas J. Gardner. 1858 E. A. Bartier, Rolart M. Wade, I8»1>
Jonathan Hughes, John I). SpriggN l-fJi Edwin A. Barta-r. Edward A.
Whittingham, 1861 Owen Flanagan. RoW'rl M. Wade, 1862 Alexander
Owen Flanagan, Harvey It
J. K. Sinipam, llol«-rt M. Wade, 1863
Smith, 1804; H.)lK..rt M. Wade, (i. Uv\t EIIIn 1865; Alexander J. R.
HueotoD, 1874-75

;

Flanagan, 1809

;

;

Henry H. Ibtmard. 1875 Henrj U. Barnard, William H. Ti. lienor, 1876
Henry 11. Biimard, Robert M. Wade. 1877 Thonuw P. T.aile, V J. Jonea,
Edwin A.
1879-8(1; Frank Oakloy, Richard Thhenor; A. J. Jomtk 18jl|
;

;

;

;

;

Barber, 1882

;

Richard Ticheoor, 1883.

;

V

Condit, A. J. Purkhiiift, R. S. Ihnring. J. 8. Paraell, J. D. Mucker,

1880;

Families.—Samuel Campbell oume from
Scotliiiul iluriiij; tho last century and settleil in this
Old

D. Condit. J. M. Deako, Ih-lxJamin Dearing, J. S. ParwII, J. V.

I.

Me«ker, 1881

William Simpler, Samuel ParwII, Delann-y Cleveland,

;

Peter C. McCheaney, Charloa H. Sluane, 18«I2

Kenwick, Jamea W.

E. G.

;

William Sha|iter, Samuel I>ar8eli, Horan- De Hart.
S«p<rinlen<leab of IliHit SiAool.— Bonne H. Held, 1867-59

townsliip, wlicro

l-lerwui,

Whittingham, I80O-61
rit,

;

Rev. William C. Brown,

18il2-i'.5

Edward T.
John D. Mer-

;

;

1866.

n>or.—John D. Reeve, Peter McCheanejr, 1867-58; E.
A. Barlier, Peter MeOlieenoy, 1850 Peter McCheaney, John 8. Raeve,
Abner Keeve, Junica Jamea,
186(1; Harvey E. Smith, Abner Reeve, 1861
18112-64; Abner. Itei.ve, Robert M. Wado, I8l<5
Abner Reeve, Ilethuel
II IVnnuiM, 18ii«
Abner Boeve, 1867 Abner Reeve, Leunder T. Brokaw,
1868-61), 1872
J.ihn 8. Reeve, llarviy D. Smith, 1874 Harvey E Smith,
Mark Oliver, 1875; Bethuol D Denniaon, Abner Kerve. 1870; Abner
Koove, Mark Oliver, 1877-7U Abner Reeve, 1880
Caleb Van Wert,
LHtrteert o/ Uui

lie passcil

the reniaiuder of his

life.

He

reared a large family, hut only three of his descendante now reside in tho town»hi}>.

JoHX, Thomas, Stf.phen and Jacob Desman
were residents of Millburn towushiji early in the

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

1881-8;t.

Jiulioa of tlu rVu'iT.— David Briaon, Eara
Brison, Bamilla
Miller,

Ha«aman, 1862

18ii8-«l!);

CkoMH

is

still larjiely

repre-

in

the

;

;

gimpaon,

present century, and the family

sented here by their descendants.
John Briso.n came from Ireland and settled

;

I..

Oarlner, 1857

David

WillUni P.
Cyrua C. Morrow, J. R.

Alliett D. Traphaifen. 1866

Wollington Camphell, 1874

;

;

;

1874-71).

Harvey W. Morehotuie, 1857-58;
Thomaa A. Reeve, Harvey W. Morehniue, 18,51) William Bo^lwell, Aimer
D. R«evu, 1860 Thomaa A. Reeve, Abner I> iteere, I8«I Daniel Baldwin, Tllomaa A. Reeve, 1803; Thomaa A Reeve. William II. ParwII,
186.1; Thuniaa A. R<-eve, Abner D. R.'eve, 1864; Thomaa A. lU'eve, Albert D. Tniphat,-eu, 1865
Abner D. Reeve, AlU'rt D. Traphagen. 1866
Abner D. Reeve, Thomaa C. Bradley, 1867; William H. Pana-ll. John M
^W.-AoI<ler«. —.\miii Condit,

;

;

;

;

township early

in

the present century.

His son

David is now a resident here.
Stf.phen PAUKHfRtiTcame from Saybrook, Conn.,
His sons Abraham and
before the Revolution.
Sainuel were the progenitors of the reiiresentativcs of

the family

A.

1).

now

residing in this vicinity.

Trapiiaoex, of

this township,

is

one of the

descendants of a family, four brothers of whom taiuie
from Holland, and settled in New Jersey at an enrly
day.

;

William

C.

Wallace came

to

Millburn sixty
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years since,

iinil

Chatham

located near

Bridgre,

WooLEBRiiK-.E Eaglesfield was an Engliishman,
resident of this township about the
of the present century. His descend-

where

His brother Joseph came at the same
He is reointly detime, and located near him.

who became a
commencement

ceased.

ants in the female line are

he

still resides.

Bishop Hobart came
latter

on

it,

AValter Smith was

Millburn township in the
part of the last century, purchased a farm, built
and resided there. The farm is still owned by
to

Aarox Hand

His son William
and inherited his large landed
estate.
He had two wives, and wa.s tlie father of
sixteen children, the youngest of whom was born in
1804. The descendants of William Smith in Millburn
are numerous, and among them are William H.
Smith, Lewis Smith, Theodore Smith and Charles
H. Smith, the keeper of the Millburn Hotel.
Israel D. Condit came to Millburn in the winter
of 1820-21, and engaged in mercantile business. He
soon became interested in the manufacture of paper,
and was concerned in three of the mills in this vicinity.
He introduced the manufacture of fur hat bodies, and
for many years he was engaged in that business.
His active business life is illustrated in the hist<^>rie8
of the various manufactories here. His wife was
Caroline Eaglesfield, and they have a daughter Mrs.
Dr. Whittiugham and two sons residing hero.

an early day owned the

at

present hotel property in Millburn. He afterwards
built on a farm east from that place, and there died.

His son Isaac, a merchant in New York, built a line
country seat on the same farm, and died there. His
Joseph)
son, Edward Hand, still owns this place.
the brother of Isaac, lived and died in a house erected
by him, which is still owned and occupied by his descendants.

Philemon Dickinson was an exhorter

in

the

Methodist Church. He died many years since.
JAME.S He-VDEIWon, a Scotchman, located in this
township early in this century. He wa.s the father of
Dr. John J. Henderson and the grandfather of William Henderson, the present owner

in

villages and hamlets.

resided in the east part

—

Millburn. At different times in the past Millburn
has been known by different names. Rum Brook,
Riverhead, Vauxhall and Crot-on were among these,
but by reason of the mills in the vicinity, it was
more generally known as Millville. When the township was erected and a post-office established it was
necessary to adopt some other name, for there was
already a town and post-office of that name in CumThe name Millburn was
berland County, N. J.
finally adopted because of its approjiriateness.
The
word is from the Scotch, and means mill-stream.
Prior to that time the place had hail no regular postoffice, though it had come to have a population nearly

of the township, where he died. His brother, Walter
S. Reeve, lived and died in the same neighborhood.

Some of his descendants still reside in the township.
Ezra Baldwin, the owner of Baldwin's saw-mill,
and a large land-holder, was the father of Capt. Daniel
Baldwin, and Col. Stephen Baldwin, who located and
died nciir the residence of their father. Their descendants

still

reside in the township.

Stephen and Jacob Morehouse were
dents.

Jacob

house,

who now

wa.s

the father of Harvey

early resi^\'.

More-

resides here.

man

THO.MAH PAK.SIL was an old

sixty years since.

He left Mills whose descendants are still here.
John Drew wa-s also an old citizen more than

e<]ual to that of Springfield.

half

As

a century since, and numerous descendants of his are
still

Capt. John I^dwakd.-* died

fifty

still

or sixty years ago,

vicinity, but not in

represented here.

tral

IP the female lint.

Sa.mi:el
left

Bailey

w;is a

nail-maker in early times.

sons Thomas, David and Samuel.

The

jiart

what

is

iiow considered the cen-

of the town.

After the construction of the railroad

de-

commenced

scendants of Samuel reside in the township.
Eli.iah and Stephen Lyon were residents in the
early part of this century, but there are few, if any, of

the place

a growth which has cont.inued

till

the

and now the town extends to Ihc county
line, and practically is almost one with Springfield.
The manufacture of paper was established here
very early, and the products of the mills were hauled
to Elizabeth, and thence sent by sloops to New York,
and supplies were brought back by the same means.
The establishment ofrailroad communication with Xew
York, by affording a direct nieans of transportation,
present time,

their descendants here.

ani> Daniel Dean, whose father was known
Dean, were early residents.
McLeod was an early resident.
(Alexander)
Sandy
He had s<ms John, David and Alexander, the last of
whom resides on the paternal homestead.
Jacob Colie was the father of Charles Colie, who
now renide» in the township.

were at Millburu only a black-

At that time the principal
residents were Mrs. Butterworth, Joseph Hand, John
Brison, .fohn White, Thomas Lyon, Joseph P. Smith,
and Israel D. Condit and their families.

Capt. Aaron Ehwakds, a brother of Capt. John,
was a prominent merdiant. His family is represented

He

late as 1835 there

smith-shop, a store, a tavern, a paper mill and a few
dwellings. Other paper mills were in the immediate

here.

leaving a numerous family

17o4,

—

of Fandango

Paper Mill.

Deacon Gilbert Reeve

here.

in the first half of the last century.

was born

his descendants.

Col.

still

a resident of this township

Jacob

as Priest

!

not only greatly facilitated manufiicturing operations
that were alreaily tslablislied, but lul to the increase
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four saloons, five general stores, one bout

and among such museums of the odd and grotexque
have found that after the sensation of nove'ty had
passed they did not .satisfy, did not make a home.
Elaborate and well-directed efforts have in some cases
resulted in building up villages of costly and beautiful
houses, in which almost every desideratum has been

store, o!ie

attained except

Hti industry that was then only in its infancy,
the
manufacture of hats, which u now the principal

of

—

industry here.
In additii>n to the manufactories that arc noticed

town and township has three hotels,
and shoe
drug-store, three markets and dealers in

in detail, the

meats,

fish,

fruits,

vegetables,

two dealers in

etc.,

and tin-ware, one jewelry-store, one barberone bakery and confectionery, one billiard
saloon, one laundry, one coal-yard, three physicians,
anil the ordinary mechanics and mechanic shoi)s
ritiuircd in country towns and rural districts.
Short Hills.' This name, which, from time immemoiial, has been applied to the strangely irregular,
undulating hills, which form the broken terraces of
the )rnnge Mountains and lie in the gap between
them and the eiiually bold and heavily timbered
Springlield Mountains, has recently been bestowed
upon a village, founded in 1877, whicli has Hourisbed
most healthfully since, and bids fair to give the timehonored name wide renown. In the year mentioned
Stewart Hartshorn purchased several hundred acres
of land here, and began literally in the wildprne.'^s tlie
work of improvement, which has now progressed far
enough to indicate his plan and to vindicate his wisdom and the practicability of his ideas. The village
lias now a population of several hundred souls, over
forty private dwellings, a church, a public music or
assembly hall (which also contains a school-room), a
railroad station, express and telegraph offices and a
stoves

shop,

—

I

post-office, the latter established

tioodrich as postmaster,

in

1S81, with

the

L. C.

of
Short Jlills.
But Short Hills differs from the thousands of new
villages in this broad land, whose history may be thus
ea.sily and briefly told, and possesses features that are
."^uch, in brief, is

storj'

worthy of and command more deferential recognition
and careful attention.
It has been brought into
existence as an attempt at a solution of the long
baffiing problem of how to make beautiful and healthful suburban homes.
Mr. HartMhorn has made such
homes, with all of the luippiness and comfort which
they imply, attainable to those

who

fall

far short

of

being wealthy, and his enterprise in this direction,
although it has by no means reached full fruition, is
perhaps the nu)st practically successful one which has

may be added

been undertaken

in this country,

that

at least as fair to the a-sthetic <?ye as

its result

to the

is

and

examination of the utilitarian.
endeavors to found

Many ambitious
in

pro.xiniity to

it

tasteful villages

the great cities have failed,

reasons of failure have been various.

and the

In some

in-

stances pretty but meaningless collections of architec-

have been heaped together to satisfy a
the fashions of art and for the
and the people who have endeavored to live in

tural curiosities

pa.ssing
biziinr,

whim

for

I

Hv .Mrn.l

Mntlli.'txi

ditions.

— alas

I

fatal defect

—safe

sanitarj' con-

In such aggregations of country residences

the family fleeing from the noise and bustle and heat
and weariness of life in the city, finds di8ea.ses which
cannot enter the better parts of the great town, and
thither they return convinced that if the hope of a

home

healthful country

is

not a delusion,

it is

at least

only to be realized in some Utopia of the far future,

when minds which can aim at the creation of beauty
may also have a practical si<le for the consiileration of
such matters as water supply and sewage, which,

in

form the great groundwork of suburban village building, even as a certain President said in his
message, that " agriculture formed the great groundreality,

work of national

A

|)rosperity."

very prevalent cause of failure in these projects

has been the

members

of the companies
upon methods of work and
be elaborated. Another frequent

iiuibility of

undertaking them

to agree

nature of the plan to

reason of half success

lies in

the fact that individuals

possessing the necessary capital have seldom

been

endowed with the equally important rei^uisites of taste
and patience.
The capitiilist seeks investments re([uiring less labor and productive of greater and more
inimediate profits, or if he enters upon the enterprise,
relegates the practical part of the work to landscape
gardeners and architects, who devise anil execute without unison of design and often with only half interest.
If the endeavor made and making at Short Hills is
already more .solidly successful and promises better
things in the future than do
it is

many

others,

it is

because

the work of an individual rather than a company,

and because the projector and proprietor has not only
wealth and an appreciation of beauty, but enthusiasm
and patience and perseverance. Mr. Hartshorn entered upon his work with a love for it, rather than a
passing penfhant, and has found pleasure in its every
His conception of what a town of suburban
step.
homes should be was thoroughly formed, and he has
labored painstakingly and with real, but never with
impatient haste, to carry

The

site

it

out.

of the improvement was well *eU'cted.

The

upon and among which he began building
his unique village were in 1877 covered with a rich
growth,
forest
and are still, wherever the eye rests,
rolling hills

except in the centre of the tract chosen

for

the deve-

lopment of the enterprise. Mr. Hartshorn purchased
hundred acres of this woodland, presenting a
southerly ex|>osure, lying north of the- Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western UiiMroad, ten miles tVoni the
metropolis and ten miles from Newark, and with immense labor brought It intii subjection to his pur|Mau>.
But this wius a woik carried on with rare discretion
several
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and was uot a rude "clearing" of the land.
left

tion to the n;itural features of the

ground

is

of construction.

In the construction of the houses Mr. Hartshorn

has relied not upon one, but upon

with a view of securing

everywhere

throughout the mile square which includes
most of the actual and prospective improvements.
The practical was never lost sight of in the search

i.?

all

many

architects,

that was excellent in

and variety. No two houses in the twomore already erected are alike, and yet each
group reveals harmony, and every house gains someoriginality

score or

visible

for beauty.
A carefully devised scheme of surface
drainage and of underground sewage was carried out,
and in connection with the latter a novel and valuable
idea was introduced which in time must be frequently
a system by which the sewage is
imitated. This
filtered and deposited in settling basins, where it is
hermetically sealed by running water until such
seasons as it is convenient to remove it to the gardens
or large green-house, which occupy a contiguous position. While this is an economic plan, it was adopted less
for that consideration than as an example which it is
to be hoped may soon be followed in many localities
where streams are contaminated by filth, which might
be diverted to good use. An admirable system of
water-works was also established, pipes laid throughout the park and pure water supplied lo every house.

JERSEY.

been homes enjoying the closest friendship of nature
from very distant years. Indeed, the di.siigreeable
sen.se of newness which pervades too many suburban
villages nowhere obtrudes itself upon the observer at
Short Hills, except where a house is in actual process

The

about the sites of future homes,
and thus the place was given the appearance of a great
park, by which term, indeed. Short Hills is better described than by any other.
Streets and drives were laid out through the tract,
with no attempt at regularity, but curving gracefully
about the swelling knolls, never destroying, but always
enhancing the beauty of building sites. This adaptanoblest trees were

NEW

j

i

:

thing from

neighbor as well as from the broad

its

picture formed

by natural surroundings.

In design

|

the several structure-s exhibit in various degrees the
j

'

modified Gothic, the sturdy Norman, the Flemish,
quaint elements of the colonial and odd traces of the
Dutch schools of architecture, and there are frequent
suggestions of the recent tendency toward what

develop through

domestic house building.

may

new order of
Stone, brick and wood are

eclecticism

into a

used quite impartially, frequently in very pleasing
conjunction, and sometimes reinforced with fine ell'ecta
of slate and

The

nice adaptation of the houses
everywhere observable as a single instance, we may mention a house which stands
There are but
in a comparatively exposed situation.
few trees to shelter from the storm or veil from the
heat of the sun, but the heavy stone walls and the
The proprietor's plan being to make here a village massive half inclosed verandah, speak eloquently of
of tasteful permanent country homes in proximity to warmth in winter and refreshing coolness in summer,
the metropolis, rather than a showy aggregation of and the dwelling stands there with a character strongly
Louies for fashionable summer sojourn, his project was marked as an exponent of the value of brain in buildfrom the outstart, as may be inferred from the work ings, which even he who runs may read.
About forty houses have been built at Short Hills,
we have mentioned, one requiring large outlay of care
and all have become homes. For the convenience of
and thought and money.
The building of the individual houses was under- the people who have settled here in this old appearing,
taken with the same thoughtfulness and has been new park village, other buildings for general use were
demanded and have been supplied. Of these. Music
carried on with the same thoroughness which characterized the general work.
Not a single residence was Hall, as it is called, a very striking and unique strucbuilt in undue ha-ste or of poor material or from a ture near the tasteful little station, was the first prodesign which was insincere or lacking in the condi- vided. It is a most picturesque building, containing
tions which make a wholesome, substantial living a great audience- room, which is a theatre, lecture-hall
Believing that mere archi- and place for general convenings of the Short Mills
place,
in short, a home.
It is beautifully finished in pine, and contains
tecture aiming to please the eye with prettiness fails folk.
of attaining the very object sought, unless it subserves among other charming features, a huge fireplace,
other pur[ioses and is subservient to surroundings, capable of receiving an English yule log, or the great
Mr. Hartshorn, and those whose assistance he has "back log," which warmed and lighted the cabin of
The massive chimrelied upon, have carefully studied the adaptation of the Agierican colonist or pioneer.
every dwelling to the site upon which it was pro- ney with its heavy mantelpiece of blue stone ia
posed to build, and so successful has this study been inclosed in a deeply recessed arch, which is a master
In the basethat there is not one which seems inappropriately stroke of bold originality in designing.
placed.
It is only the best of art which nature apment of this hall, which the artist delineates better
pears not to regard a.s an intrusion upon her domain, than the writer can describe, are kept two select
and enhances rather than belittles. Some of these .schools.
Another building which the growth of the village
park houses rising upon their rugged stone foundations
from quietly sloping hillsides and surrounded by at made necessary is a little chapel or church, which
must soon be enlarged to accommodate an increasing
least century old oaks and maples and elms seem
almost to have grown there, and look as if they had congregation. This is built of rough stone, and is as

—

tile.

to their locations is

;

VIEy^S AT

ESSEX

SHORT
CO.,

HILLS,

N. J.

.MIlJ.m'ltN TOWNSllII'
honest and 8troug

a Bpeciinen of Eagliab Crothic
can be found in the land.
A elub stable renders unnecessary private barns,
which too o/ten prove iinsiglitly adjuncts to dwellings.
Some of tbe Imilding site.", however, have been
ari-hitei'ture as

especially arranged

with a view U> the erection of

where they cannot offend.
It has been Mr. Hartshorn's especial study to prevent the introduction of any of those elements whii'h
may be prejudicial to any particular part of the park
or mar in any degree the plan of the whole.
Hence
a few restrictions, easily complied with, are imposed
fertile common good upon the lessees or purchasers
of proiierties. So thoughtful hns he been of insuring
the permanent agreeableness of the model cluster of
bouses which he has established, that a wide border
of field and fore-^t bus been left around the entire
park. Hence there lan be no obtrusion of tindesiruble buildings to mar the plan of the town or of evil
institutions to harm the morals of the little community and neutralize the inHuetues of home life.
Patient thought and working out of thing', practical and earnest endeavor in the direction of the truest
and highest a-sthetic education and attainment, seem
constantly to have been associated in the mind of the
proprietor.
One can readily imagine after surveying the results of his seven years' study and labor, that
he is a firm believer in the utility of beauty. Another
thought arises irresistibly in the mind of an observer
and it is this: That the projector of this extensive
improvement has been animated by a higher ambition
than a financial one, by an aspiration higher even than
for the creation of beauty.
He has been actuated by
a desire to accomplish something which will add to
stables

the

sum

of

human

scarcely be all that

happiness,
it is, if it

."^bort

Hills I'ark could

were simply the work of

a financier, landscape gardener and architect.

It is

the

outcome of a mind enthusiastic

and

in-

tellectual, as well as lesthetic

Short Hills, with
art,

its

winding

ancient trees,

its

all

of

its

for moral, social

betterment of condition.
beauties of nature and

undulating walks
lawn and woodland,

breezy heights and cool ravines, and

and drives,
hill and dale,
its

its
its

forty restful

homes, has been discovered and created within seven
years.
This lovely region lay hidden by the forest
awaiting embellishment and human habitation, until
Mr. Hartshorn making himself a country home in the
vicinity, recognized it.s beauty and its superb adaptability to the purpose which he conceived and has

now partially executed.
The comfort and healthtulness and freedom of
own country lite Icil to the thought of [ilaciug the

his

vantages of such life within the reach of others, and
thus the proprietx)r of Short Hills entered upon the

noble occupation of building the vill.-ige Beautiful,
which will probably continue to claim his best thought

and energies until the park is the pleasant, healthful,
happy home of more than a hundred perhaps of
several hundred families.

—

Wyoming. — About

ten years since, a comj)aiiy was

formed luider the name of the
Improvement Company. This

Wyoming Land and
Company purchased

from Edward Hand and Thomas R. Keeve one hundrcl acres of land, on which they laid out strei.-ls and
village lots, and on these several t;isteful houses
Ix»ts were sold, many of which are not
The company ceased to exist, and the

were erected.
yet built on.

unsold land reverted

the former owner.

t<j

About twenty-five houses have bticn erected, and
there is a prospect of a more rapid growth in the near
future.
A railroad station is established. Water
from the Orange water-works reservoir pa.s.ses through
the place, and a church is in process of erection.
Churches.

—

>St.

The

Episcojial).

Chtkch

.Stei-hek's
first

(Protestant

services, according to the rites

Church, were held in

of the Protestant Episcopal
Millburn, in December,

18.")1,

in the publi'- school-

house, by Rev. K. A. Hoffman, a mi.-.sioiiary from

Grace Church, Elizabethport. The parish was organized Jan. 1(1, 1803, and a buildin;^ lot donated by
Mr. Israel I). Condit, and a church edifice erected
thereon in 18p3-54 and consecrate<I .luly 24, IS-iS, by
the late Bishop (Tcorge M'a.shington Doane. Rev. H.
H. Reed was the first rector, and remained two years, or
until the autumn of 1859, when he wits succeede<l by
Rev. George C. Pennell. He was followed in 18t)I
by Rev. W. C. Brown, who remained four years, when
Rev. H. P. Hay, D.D., was called to the rectorship in
He was followed in
1866, and remained one year.
1867 by Rev. B. Morgan. In 1869, Rev. W. B. Morrow became the rector and remained till May, 1874,
when he was succeeded by Rev. Ix-wis P. Clover,
D.U.,

who commenced

his

labors in

June of that

year.

The wardens

in 1881

were Israel D. Cimdit and

J.

vestrymen, E. S. Renwick, Horace Park,
P. J. Bodwell, J. W. Pierson, E. T. Whittingham,
L. Benedict

:

M.D., Amzi Condit, E. S. Hand, W. H. Emerson, J.
V. Chambcrlin, I). L. Cleveland
superintendent of
Sunday-school. W. H. Emerson. Communicants, one
;

hundred and forty-one.
thousand dollars.

Value of church properly,

fifteen

The Chikch of
was organized

St.

Rose of Lim.\

(Catholic),

by Father R. J. Mct^uade, in
house '>f worship was erei-ted in 1852,

in 1852,

A

Springfield.

and removed

to its present

1876.

wooden structure with three hundred

It is

sittings.

a

The

parish

has

location in Millburn, in

five

hundre<l

souls.

.\.

up near the church.
A parochial school was established here ten years
since, under the charge of the sisters of charity.
It
has two teachers aud from eighty to ninety scholars.
First
The
B.^fpist ("HtRCH of Millburn was organize<l in 1K5S.
The first trustees were William
Richards, .Tumi's James, Jotham Meeker, Samuel Ivlwards and William N. Meeker. The organization
took pituv in Washington Hall, and that was during
cemetery

ad-

ill

is

fitted

three years the place of worship.
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1883, w^hen

In 1860, the erection of the present church edifice
on Millburn Avenue was commenced and it was completed in 1861. It is a wooden structure, forty by
sixty feet in size, and it is finished in modern style.
A parsonage was erected in 1871 on the same lot with

The
R.

W. V.

T.

;

prospects for usefiil-

its

R. S. Oliver,

M.

A. Overmiller,

;

W.

Oliver,

W.

R.

;

W.

W.

T.

;

C. T.

;

Joseph

F. Bailey,

W.

F.

Rev. William E. Bogart,

C.

Union Council, No. 6.— Golden Star Frater-

church have been in succession.
Revs. H. C. Townley, Kelsey Walling, J. D. Merrill,
Adam Chambers, A. B. Woodworth, C. A.Babcock,
Henrj' Wwtcotl and the present pastor, M. E. Bopastors of

was revived, and

officers are

Senior,

the church.

The

it

ness are good.

tliis

nity was organized
lowing

in

December, 1882, with the

fol-

officers

W. W. McCullom, Moderator; N. C. Cox, ViceModerator; W. R. Ayers, Orator; J. M. Drake, Sec;
Thomas Partington, Fin. Sec. W. E. McCullom,

gart.

The First Presbyterian Church of Wyoming
was organized in 1874, with fourteen constituent
members. Its place of worship has been the railroad
depot, but in 1888 a church edifice was commenced,

;

Treas.,

and George Cornell, Chaplain.

Section
reads, "

of the Constitution

2,

The

of the fraternity

object of the Iraternity shall be the ]>ro-

son ministered to the congregation during six years.
His health failing, the congregation has had occa-

motion of the social, moral, intellectual and pecuniary
good of all its members."
The Council has thirty-eight members. The present officers are, N. C. Cox, Moderator; W. R. Ayers,
Vice-Moderator; J. Burling. M.D., Orator; George
Cornell, Sec; J.J. Hotf, Fin. Sec; W. E. McCullom,

sional supplies for the last two years.

Treas.; E. A. Barber,- Chaplain.

It is a frame structure,
it is nearly completed.
with a seating cai)acity of one hundred and fifty, and
There has
its cost will reach three thousand dollars.
been no regularly installed pastor, but Rev. B. Emer-

and

African M.

('hvrch of Mii.^burx.

P.

—This

organized in 1879, but the organization was
not kept up. It was reorganized in 1881 witli but

was

first

two members, and Joseph King as pastor. The first
place of worship was the town hall, but in 1883 a
house of worship twenty-eight by thirty feet in size
was erected on Mechanic Street at a cost of six hundred dollars. Mr. King is still the pastor, and the
membership is eight.

Christ Chi rch (Episcopal) at Short Hii,l.s.—
]>ari3h was organized in the autumn of 1882

This
with

fit^y

constituent members.

Up

to the present

time, December, 1883, the place of worship has been

the basement of MiLsic Hall, where a room has been
A church edifice is in
fitted up for that purpose.
process of erection which will have a seating capaIt is a gothic structure built
city of four hundred.

of native stone, and it will not be the least of the
Rev. F. Landon
attractive fe-itures of Short Hills.
Humphries has been the rector of this parish from
the time of

its

organization.

Public Schools.

— Tliere are three school districts in

the to\\n>hip of Millburn.

Oak

They

are

known

as

White

Ridge, No. 24, which has a small wooden iiouse.
2/), in which there is a larger framed
and Washington, No. 26, in the town

Short Hills, No.
8chool-h<m.se,

The last has a two-story framed schoolhouse with two school-rooms and conveniences for
one hundred and fif^y |)upils. Two teachers are employcil in this school, which is kept during ten
months in each year. In the other districts the term
of Millburn.

is

about the same.
Societies.

Instituted

—Star

in 1x67,

Tkmple of Honor, No.

9,

was

with twenty charter members.

Its

career during several years was prosperous, and

much

good was accomplished. About six years since it became inai'tive, and so remained till the autumn o'

'

Industries

Cami-bbi.l'.s

Paper Mill.

— Prior

to

the Revolution a forge stood on the site where this

was afterwards bnilt. This forge was purchased
by Samuel Campbell at a very early date, and a paper
It was burned in 1805, and
mill was erected there.
was rebviilt by Mr. Campbell. He was succeeded in
the ownership of the mill by his son John, who operIt was leased to Samuel
ated it during many years.
Clark, who, after some years, wiis succeeded in the
business by his son James Clark, and his son-in-law
Oliver E. Bailey, under whose administration the mill
was burned about twenty-five years since. The stamp
on the paper manufactured at this mill was the figure
of a thistle, hence it was often called the " Thistle
mill

Mill.'

Diamond Mill. —A

paper mill stood on the

site

of

was burned early
in the present century, and the site became the property of Samuel Campbell. From him it was purchased
about 1820 by Jonathan Parkhurst, who erected on it
a binder's board mill, which was carried on by hia
father Abraham Parkhurst, and himself, till about
185.5, when he sold it to his son-in-law Dr. Frederick
Bennett. A year later it became the property of
Israel D. Condit, and was conducted by Condit and
This firm was succeeded by Israel D.
Traphagen.
It then
Condit, with J. .1. Henderson as manager.
passed into the hands of Condit, Henderson, Bradbury & Company, who changed it toa .straw print mil I,
and two years later to a paper mill. It became the
property of Condit alone, and about six years since it
was purchased by the Diamond Mills Pa|)er Company of which C. T. Reynolds is the president. Since
that time it has been run on white and colored tissue
papers.
Twenty-five hands are employed, and one
thou.sand five hundred pounds of paper are manu-

this mill at a very early day, but

factured everv twenlv-four hours.

it

Mll-l.BrUN
In addition to the water of the stream on which
stands (a branch of

Uahway

river),

it

twoHtcain engines

are used, one of one hundred and the other of twenty-

power.
This mill wa-s burnt

five horse

Parkhurst.

In 1801

it

and was rebuilt by
was altered and enlarged.

in 18-14,

J.

—

Shokt Hills Papkk-Mii.i,. In 1800 a paper-mill
was ostaldishcd on the site of this mill by John
Clark.
It was a two vat mill, in which all varieties
of paper were manufactured.
operate the mill

till 180(),

half interest in

owner.

He

perty.
it

sold

was operated
1817

In

it,

In 1808

and

when

in

Mr. Clark continued to
.lohn Lang purchased

1K(I7

he became the sole

Abraham Woolcy purchased

it

to .lolin Breath in 181

till

Thomas

1,

the pro-

and by him

his death.

Cam|<ell purchased the property

from the executors of Mr. Breath, and operated the
till
1839. when it was lesised by the present
owner, Wellington Campbell. Mr. Cami>bell became
the owner of the pro|)erty on the death of his father,
in 1848, and he ha.-< ever since conducted the business.
The mill was twice burnt and rebuilt |>rii>r to the
time when it became the property of the elder Mr.
Campbell. It was a water mill up to the time when
it came into the possession of the prc.^ent owner.
Steam power has been introduced by him, and all the
modern improved machinery used in the manufacture
of paper has been adopted.
Since it was last burned and rebuilt, additions
have from time to time l)een made and its capacity
has been increased, till now it hits a daily capacity of
three tons. The machinery is propelled by two steam
engines, aggregating one hundred horse power, and
twenty-five (o thirty hands are employed. Hanging,
print, and card paper arc the principal kinds manufactured at this mill. The buildings are mostly brick,
ami are located on Springfield .\veiiue half a mile
south from the depot at Short Hills, on a branch of
mill

—

the Rah way river.

The grandfather of Mr. (•Hmpbell removed in
1745 from Scotland to the north of Ireland, where
his

father

came
what

Thomas Campbell was

born.

Thomas

and in 1817 settled in
Wellington was born in
is now Millburn.
1816.
It is worthy of remark, that he was born in
a house that stood next to a paper-mill, and that he
has always lived next door to one.
Mr. Campbell
has five children, two Hr)ns and three daughters,
to

America

in

1792,

—

living.

W.

N. Wade's Binpehs'

Boaup Mill.

— About
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Hezekiah Miller in the ownership of the property
and converted it into a paper mill. The firm soon
afterward became Denman & Ayres. The manufacture of wrapping paper was continued till 1835,
when William and .\bncr Stites purchased the null
and converted it into a binders' board mill. In 1858
William Stites withdrew from the firm, and the mill
was conducted by Abner till the time of his death.
In 1871 it was purchased from the heirs of Mr.
Stites by the present proprietor, W. N. Wade, who
has operated it to the present time. The mill was
propelled by the water of a branch of the Kahway
River

till

1880,

when a steam engine of

thirty horse-

power was added. Ten hands arc employed and the
annual production is two hundred and fifty tons of
board.

The

mill

has a capacity of three tons in

twenty-four hours.

FANDAXfio Pai'ER

Mii.i,.

— As

early as 1810

tliis

was an old mill and was owned by Capt. Jonas Waile.
It had previously beeti owned by a man named Tyler,
but when or by whom it was built is not now known.
In 1820 it had become the property of Thompson &
Belaney, and about 1825 they were succeeded by
James White, and by him the mill was sold in 1856
to Israel D. Condit, Amzi Condit and R. D. TrapliaAbout 18t>0 Mr. Traph;igen sold his interest to
gen.
Condit, Bradbury & Co., who changed it from a paper
to a binders' board mill which it still continues to be.
In 1868 it was purchased by J. .1. Henders(m and inherite<l by his son, William Henderson, the present
owner and operator.
It is a woixlen mill and it stands on a branch of
the Rahway River, the water of which branch projielled its machinery till fifteen years since, when a
steam engine of one hundred burse-power wa-s ailded.
Twenty-five hands are employed in the establishment, and its daily production is three tons of boards.
Its full

capacity

is si.x

tons in twenty-four hours.

Smith's BiNt>EKs' B«»ard Mill wa.s built in 1822
by three brothers, Joseph P., John W. and William C.
Smith, and it was operated a few years by the three
It wsis then
till William C. withdrew from the firm.
carried on by the other two till 18K8, when .rose|>h
In 1852 William
P. Smith became sole proprietor.
H. Smith, son of Joseph, and James W. Roll the
brother-in-law of William, became jiroprietors and
operators. It was carried on by them till 1872, when
discontinued and business has not been
it was
resumed in it.
CoNtJiT's Hat-iuidy I'a'Toky.
Early in the pres-

—

ninety years since, a calico mill was erected on the

ent

present line between Springfield and Millburn, near

owned and operated by Woolebridpe liagleslield. It
was afterward leased by John and .lames White.' It
was purchased by Israel D. Condit and conducteil by
him and Elijah Smith, son.s-in-law of Mr. Haglesfield,
and by them converted into factory for forming doormat bodies. Mr. Smith aftcrwanl witlulrew from the
firm and the businciis was changed to a manufactory

the village of Springfield.

The

line

between the

counties of Kssex and I'nion passes through the mill.

was subse<inently converte<l into a woolen mill and
such was owned and operated by He7.ekiah Miller
1825.
Tradition says that prior to that time it
was twice burned ami rclmilt.
Daniel N. Dcnman ami Samuel .Miller succfcdcd
It

iLs

in

century, pri>bably

1810, this

of fur liat-bodiea, ami lonliiuu

.1

w:ls a paper-mill,

t«ciin-livi> v.ar-

nr
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till

the partial destruction of the head race by a
Business was then suspended and the prop-

freshet.

was purchased by Chiirles A. Liglitliipc and A.
D. Traphfigen. It was leased by them to Sparrow,
Venino & Co., as a hat factory, and after a short
time it was burned. It ha.s never been rebuilt.
LiGHTHiPE Hat-body F.vctory.— Early in the
erty

present century, a cotton factory stood on the site of
It was burned about 1812, and eight

this establishment.

had been rebuilt as a binders' board
was then owned and operated by Samuel
Parkhurst. It was subsequently owned and conducted by John ^\'hite. It became a hat-body factory
and was operated by Peck, Todd & Co. Afterward
Aaron Peck and Israel D. Condit owned and operated
it.
They were succeeded by Burr & Co., and they in
181)5 by the present owner, C. A. Lighthipe, by whom
Mr. Lightthe business has since been conducted.
hipe has of late introduced new and improved
machinery l>y which a better grade of work is produced witli fewer hands than formerly. Fifty hands
are employed, and one thousand eight hundred bodies
years later
mill,

If,

and

it

it

per day are produced.

—

mers,
tory

NEW

who

is

still

JEKSEY.

conducts

it.

The

capacity of the fac-

one hundred dozen hats per week.

Wickman's Hat Factory. — In 1882 Albert
Wickman erected a hat factory in Millburn township,
near the line of Springfield, and

commenced the

manufacture of hats. The establishment gives employment to twenty-five hands.
Edward Brows's Hat Shop on Main Street in
Millburn was established in April, 1882. Eight hands
are employed, and an average of twelve dozen hats
are sized daily.

WiLLiA.M Dillon's

Hat Shop

on Main Street,

Millburn, was established in August, 1882.

In this

shop seventeen hands are employed, and the daily
average is twenty-four dozen hats.
Shaw & Duffy's Hat Shop on Ocean Street, in
Millburn, was established in November, 1882, by Sylvanus J. Shaw and Edward Duffy. Sixteen hands
are employed, and the daily number of hats sized is
twenty-five dozen.

Reeve's

Saw

Mill.

— The "memory of

man

run-

neth not " back to the time when the old mill on Canoe Brook, in the northern part of the township, was
The " oldest inhabitant " remembera it as
built.
Ezra Baldwin's saw mill. From him it passed to his

Graves' H.\t F.^ctory. In 1849 William Pettigrew established this factory, on thecorncrof Church
and Main Street, in the town of Millburn. Here he son, Daniel Baldwin, and from him to his son-in-law,
conducted the manufacture of hats till 18fi3 on an Abner D. Reeve, by whom it was rebuilt farther down
extensive scale, employing from one hundred to the stream about thirty years since. After the death
one hundred and fifty hands in the business. In that of Abner D. Reeve it was leased by a Jlr. Hidden,
year Mr. Pettigrew became a volunteer in the army, who introduced machinery for the manufacture of
The experiment was a financial failleather boards.
and business in the factory was suspen<led.
In IStjy Henry M. Graves purchased the establish- ure, and the mill was purchased by its present owner,
ment, and he has continued the manufacture of hats George W. Reeve, the son of Abner D., who reconhere since. The works cover an acre of ground and verted it into a saw mill.
Dre\v'8 Machine Shop on Church Street, was
the machinery is driven by an engine of thirty-horse
power. Sixty hands are employed and an average of established by George R. Drew in 1880. It is a rethirty dozen felt hats are nianuliulured daily here, pair shop, and its machinery is driven by an engine
business aggregating about one liumlred thousand of ten-horse power.
dollars annually.
Poor Farm. Previous to 1875, the plan was purBi'tler's Hat Factory'. In isoi William liod- sued of iarjning out the poor of the township, to be
Under this plan it
well established a manufactory of hats on the corner cared for by the lowest bidder.
He con- was hardly possible to avoid gross abuses, and the diof Spring and Church Streets, in Millburn.
tinued the businesf til! his deatli, about ten years rect care of the overseer was substituted for that of
This, although an im])rovement on the
contractors.
later, and it was then conducted by his two sons,
under the firm name of Bodwcll Brothers, till 1880, previous plan, was attended with difficulties, and in
when it was purchased and conducted by Butler & 1879 a farm of sixty-seven acres, on White Oak
Spriggs, afterward Butler, Spriggs & Co., and since Ridge, was purchased by the township, and a man
1882 by P. J.Butler alone. The machinery in was emidoyed to conduct it, and to care for the
this factory is driven by an engine of twelve-horse
paupers on it. So successful has this, plan proved
power. The capacity of the establishment is sixty
that the township will soon save in expense more than

—

—

hands and

tliirty

do/en hats

daily.

the cost of the farm, and the i>aupcrs arc better cared

—

Caleb Van Wert has been in
for than ever liefore.
charge of this farm from the time of its purchase to

Simmers' Hat Fajtory. In 187fl Stephen A.
Meeker erected a factory on S[iring Street, Millburn,
and the manufacture of hats was commenced in it by
Edwards & Henderson, who continued about three
year.<, and were succeeded by O. H. Summers, who
continued till 1877, when the e>itablishnient was
It was rebuilt in June, 188:J, by Philander
Bodwell, and bnsini'ss was ri-Runied by O. H. Sum-

burned.

the present.

Millburn in the Civil

War.— .V

large nuijority of

township were intensely loyal
during the war of the liebellion. An union league of
more than one humlred members was establi.shed and
the township sent to the union armies a large number
till'

pcojilc in Millbniii

\
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of

men

fiind

in

for the

A

to it» pDpulation.

proi.ortion

WHS raised

payimnt of

The whole of
and the township has now no

I

sum hu»

procuring of sulwtitutes.

thin

been

lloatiiig delit.

pjiid,

having by his influence se\U limiu. He waa
also a zealous supporter of the government during the
war, advancing money for the recruiting service and
interegte of the township,

liberal

and the

bourilies

I

po»t-office within

cured the

first

in various

ways manifesting

his loyalty in critical pe-

I

He is

riods of the country's history.

Bl( X; R A Pll IC AL

SKETC

a director of the

Bank of Newark, but not

Merchants'

identified with

other business interests aside from those at his home,
1 1

Millburn township.

at i^liort Hills, in

WEI,l,IN<iTON CA^fPBEI,^.

The Campbell family are of Blotch antecedents.
Thomas Campbell was born in the north of Ireland.
Sept. 22d, 1769, an<l married March 11, 1792, to Agnes
McFaul, of County Down, Ireland. Their children

CHAPTER

THE 0RASOE8.'

were .lane, Kebecca, Daniel, .\gnes, Thomas, George
W., John S., Mary and Wellington. Jane became Mrs.
Agnes,
Crocrafl; Rebecca, Mrs. Hatnuel IJradbury
;

Mrs. Dennian

;

emigrated early in
States,

and

settled

gageil in farming.

Mrs Brundage.

Campbell
the present century to the United
in New York State, where he en-

Jlary,

He

.Mr.

j

sul>seiiuently lea.sed a mill in

Schoharie, N. Y., and embarked

in the manufacture
Later he operated a mill in Manchester,
Dutchess Co., and in 1817 removed to Essex County,
N. J., where he purchased a paper mill and conducte<l
His son Wellington
it with success for many years.
was born Jan. 24, 1816, in Manchester, Dutchess Co.,
and removed, when an infant, with his parents to Essex County, receiving until twelve years of age such
advantages as the common schools offered, after which
time he became, a pupil of the boanling-school of Ezra
Fairchild,al Mendon, N. J., and remained two years
under his instruction. He continued his studies at
home, and at sixteen, entering his father's mill, acquired a thorough knowledge of the process of paper
manufacturing. He, in January, 1839, became the

of paper.

le.»see

of the mill, and managed

the death of his father, in 1848,

it

successfully until

when

it

became

the mill rendered superior in
or the stock from which

made a

specialty.

He

is

([uality,

wall-i)aper

hanging-paper
is

|

As early as 1658 a settlement was begun upon what
was called the " Rergen grant," on which a trading
station had been establisheil by the Dutch forty years
before.
In 1663 a band of Puritans from Ix)ng
Island obtained permission from the Dutch to i)lant
their institutions on the banks of the Raritan and
Minnisink. In the following year some Quaker famila
lies were found on the south side of Raritan Bay.
the same year King Charles the Second, by letters
patent under the great seal of England, granted to his
brother James, Duke of York, a tract of land stretching from the Connecticut to the Delaware River. Of

made being

doubtless the oldest repre-

of this manufacturing interest in the
having been tor a period of more than half a
century engaged in the business which he still conducts.
Mr. Campbell was, in 1844, nninied to Mary
T., daughter of Oliver Wade, of Springfield, Essex
(now Union) Co. Their children are Emily, Hattie
W., Charles, Wellington and Mary D. Charles is a
)>arlner with his father in the mill, and Wellington a
successful physician at .^hort Hills.
Mr. Campbell is
in his political prediK-ctions a Kepublicaii, having formerly been allied to the Whig party. He has held
various local offices, and been active in promoting the

now

called

New

George Carteret.
This portion was again divided, in 1676, between
Sir (Jeorge and the assigns of Ix>rd Berkeley, the
former taking the eastern part.
Carteret, by his will dated Dec.
to certain trustees thetein

named

5,

1678, devised

a power to

New

Jersey, which trust

after,

and the territory
and subsequently twenty-four

sell

East

was executed three years
became the property of twelve
proprietors,

proprietors,

who appointed

a council of proprietors, to consist of

at least one-third of the

whole number.

To encourage immigration, Berkeley and Carteret
published their "Charters of Concessions," ))re»cribing the rules and methods by which property in their
lands should be acquired.

sentative
State,

extensive grant, the portion

this

Jersey was conveyed the same year, by deeds of
John, Lord Berkeley, and Sir
le;ise and release, to

his

by inheritance. Mr. Campbell kept pace with the
times and with the increase of business, introducing
steam-power and various modern mechanical inventions whereby labor is lightened and the productions of

LVI.

One

rule

was

"

That

all

such persons who should

transport themselves into the province within a cer-

lime should be entitled to grants or patents,
under the .seal of the Province, t'or certain quantities
of land, paying therefor yearly the rent of one halfpenny for every acre so to be granted."
.Another rule was that all lan<L« should be purchased
through the (iovernor and Council, at the same time
recognizing the right of the Indians to compensation.
tain

'

Including the Ivnitwry now

WM

Oniiige,

and EMt

itimnge.

kimwo

i

I

OrmngT.

t'lty,

South Oimags
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In August, 1665, Philip Carteret, brother of Sir
Ocorge, received an appointment from the j>roprietors
as Governor of the colony, and appeared among the

tenantsof the scattered cabins about Elizabethtown,
which was then but a cluster of four houses.
In 1606 the settlement of Newark began by immigrants from Connecticut, the movement being occasioned by dissatisfaction with certain measures attending the union of the New Haven and the Connecticut
colonies, of which one of the most obnoxious was the
" Half-way Covenant," that secured certain ecclesiastical privileges, such as the baptism of children to
perwus not in full communion with the church.
The pioneer company, which comprised about thirty
families, came from Milford, Conn., in the spring of
1666, and their first town-meeting held on the 21st
of May of that year. Delegates were present t'rom Guilford and Branford to assist in the organization, when
it was asserteil that the great object was " the carrying
on of spiritual concernments, as also of civil and town
affairs, according to God and godly government,"
which had ever been the cherished ideaof the Puritans.
The settlement at Newark was among the last experiments that demonstrated the delusive hope of the

old Puritans,

but not in

By

who were

many

greatly wise in

things,

all.

the Concessions

all

lands were to be purchased

of the Indians by the

name

Governor and Council, in the
of the proprietors, and by this understanding

the colonists expected to find

and the way

fied,

all

Indian claims paci-

clear for undisturbed

occupancy of

the lands as they were needed.

As

by reference to the history of Newand fears that seemed to intervene were soon dispelled, and amicable arrangements
were made, the first and second purchases from the
Indians promptly ratified, and the settlers allowed to
will be seen

ark, whatever difficulties

locate in peace.

The second purchase, here alluded
mountain slope upon'which

is

to,

covers the

Llewellyn Park and

fine summer villas of numerous New Y'ork
business men, and the reader who is acquainted with
the location can scarcely imagine that it was once

the

purchased for the nominal sum of " two guns, three
coats, and thirteen cans of rum," and probably
diluted

1

bjr

II

may

rum

at that.'

interest the rvadiT to

thene prlniitivi; iiia«tcrs of

Aaron Burr Harrinon.

iag the nogiitlatiuna al«ve
cltKinial flyMtetn

3.

:

llnrt

a fnignwntof the language spoken

tin- soil, still

We cun

faniy

ili«<;rilK?d.

rinifiiibfrrd

by the yencrakle

how oncn they »e
Ai> will

e re]teate<l

do

be seen, they are in

tl

NEW

JERSEY.

TIIK ORAN(!Ey.
uf this century

jiarl

recommended

to seek

iiiviilid«

the air of Orange for bronchia) or |iulmonary adec-

Heing

tions.

iar

enough inland

to save the debili-

May

being

ecjuidistant

Children of Benjami.n, of

heights, therefore

it«

mountain

visit

deadly " chills " which rack so

tions

nor the insidious "lung complaints" begotten

so plcnteously

highland

down

riilgen

their

many

constitu-

by a hard, cold climate. The long
known a.s the Orange Mountains send

life-giving

along

currents

the valleys

— David,

b.

d.

Nov.

3,

1718, d. Oct.

20, ISo.i.

They were the great-grand-parents
Munn, <if East Orange.
1730, d. March 7, 1804.

IKll.").

of Gen. Alfred V.

Benjannn,

inhabitants are exposed neither

t« the

Dodd,

Aanm,

iel

Bexja.mi.v.

Jan. 31, 1803, m. Kunice, daughter of Dan-

b. 1715, d.

from low, miajimatic river-banks

ami the rude, inclement winds that

Joseph, baptized

;

married, so tradition says, a Miss Bruen, and

died in 1777.

tated Croni the too bracing ed'ectH of the salt sea air,

and not too far for tlie refreshing Atlantic breeze to
reach and modify the heated midsummer air, and

1683, died Jan. 20, 1773

22,

168-'>,

in
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Sarah,

b.

April

2(», 1720, d. Dec.
19, 1791, m. EzeDavid and descendants settled in
Bloomfield, and Aaron and Benjamin settled probably
in what is now South Orange.
Chii.uren of Daviij. Jonathan, 1743-1826, m.

kiel

b.

Belden.

—

below, and at the same time serve to shield them

Patience Morris,

from the Kerce blasts of midwinter.
Hence this
retreat art'ords advantages by which health cannot

Mary Wood; Zophar, 1740-lSOl, m. Rebecca Ward,

only be regained, but retained.

I'lOXEEUS OF

The settlement on
gan

to

THE

The

is

now the

inviting plain between the r;issaic

and

the mountain could not Ujng renuiin an uncultivated

woodland, with a race of hardy yeomanry growing
upon itji border. The following are the names of
some of those who took up lanils and first located in
this part of the wilderness:

Aug.

19, Kjyi),

Robert Synion, by warrant, had

four acres, "part of his third division on the

forty-

moun-

tain," tiounde<l northwest by the mountain, northeast

by lands of Jcdin Baldwin,

southeast by Cai)t.

Sr.,

Samuel Swainc, and southwest by Richard llurri.son.
Aug. 28, 167o, .Samuel f^waine had forty acres at
the foot of the mountain, bounded on the north by
John Baldwin, Sr., on the west by Robert Symon
and Richard llarri-son, on the east by Richard Harrison and on the south by the Common.
Sept. 10, 167.'J,.John Baldwin, Sr., had for his third
division, forty acres near the mountain, and bounded
north by Capt. Samuel Swaine and Jidin Catlin, on
the east by Richard Harrison, on the south by John
Ward (distinguished as .lohn Ward, Turner), on the
west by the

t.i))

of

The Baldwin

till'

mountain.
Joseph

Family.'

—

born about UUO, and died Nov.

was

iSarah C'ooley, wlio died in

21,

Hannah

Baldwin was
1G«1.
His wife

l(J8!t.

Benjaniin Baldwin was born in

1042,

Jonathan Baldwin was born Feb. U>, 1649, married,
first,
Hannah Ward, l()t)3-l(j93 second. Thankful
Strong, and died Dec. 13, 1730.
lienjamin was probably the one that settlnl in
Newark, or what is now South Orange. His children
were Benjamin; .lonathan, nnirried Susanmih Kit;

Among
I

Young; Joseph.

the children of Jonathan was John, born

(:;eni>nlufeic«l iiiHttor til tliU Rkotcli

niahsd by Uvn. Alfml F. Nuon.

uf the Oniiigt«

!

174.5-1776,

m.

Simeon, 1747-1806, m. Rachel Crane;
David, 1747-1810, m. Sarah Harrison; Silas, 17511807, m. Sally Harrison, d. 1S33
Jesse, 17'>4-1803,
174.'>-1801

;

m. Hannah Tichenor, 1755-1S34; Deacon Ichabod,
1757-1839, m. Joanna, daughter of Isaac Dodd, 17621848; Eunice, 1763-1H14, m. Joseph Dodd, 17691816.
They were parents of Zophar B. Dodd, president Mutual Insurance Company. Sarah, 1760-1S15,
m. John Smith. All of the above located in Bloomfield.

—

Children of Aaron, of Bf.n.iamin. Zenas,
1748-1767; Aaron, Jr., 1758-180,'), m. Sarah Baldwin,
1762-1807; Elias A., m. Esther Cook; Elizabeth,
174.'»-1817, in.

from

diitii

fur-

Richard Harrison, 1743-1822; Eunice,

Aaron Keirsted; Sarah, May 2, 1766-March 23,
1840, m. Nov. 3, 1789, to Aaron Munn, b. Nov. 2,
1765, d. Jan. 29, 1H29; Susannah; Taliitha, 17521841, m. Aaron Crane, 1750-KH;i6
Hannah, 17621802, m. Deacon Joseph I'ierson, 1759-1835; Phebe,
in. first, Jonas Reeve; second, Timothy (Jould.
Children of Benjamin, Son of Benjamin.
Josiah, 175.5-1826, in. Lydia Ogden, 1757-1839; Jeptha, 1778, killed by railroad cars at Market Street
ero.ssing in Newark, in 1852, m. Catherine Bishop,
in.

;

—

1786-1K65; I'/.al, in. Sarah Parrott. and d. in 1852;
m. John Myers; Phebe, m. Isaac Condit;
Mary, m., first, Joseph Cone, second, John Personette
Abby, m. Jonathan Condit Eunice, m. James Condit; Zebulon.
Children of .Sarah and Ezekiel Baldwin.
Oabricl, 1740, m., first, Rebecca Little, 1741-1794, and
Rlioda,

;

—

second.

and married

Sargent.

chell; Sarah, married Robert

Isaac,

;

ORASUFJ*.

the Passaic River very soon be-

spread itself in the direction of what

Oranges.

1749-1825;

Hannah

Foster; Jeptha, 1744-1777,

1752-1820, m. Isaac

in. Phebe
m. Samuel Smith Mary W.,
Munn, 1749-1«11 Rachael. 17.55,

m. Zadoc Hcddeii

Caleb, 1757-1799,

Freeman

;

Eunice,

;

174.),

;

;

in.

Lydia John-

son, d. 1812.

Children of Jeptha, of Ezekiel.— Eunice, m.
J(dm Downs; Abby, m. Isaac Ogden Phebe, 1777-1839,
;

m. Daniel Kilburn, 1777-1848; Sally; Joanna, 1779-^
1806.

Children of Caleb Baldwin.— David J., 1785,
m. Nancy M. Hall; Eunice, m. Simeon Crane; Elizabeth, Dec. 17, 1788, m. Lewis Dodd, Sept. 8. 1784, d.
May 23, 1861. These were the parents of Dr. Bethuel
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Sarah, 1781-1817, m. Henry
L. Dodd, of Orange
Baldwin, of Lewisf 1793-1823 Isaac, 1791-1877, m.
Nancy Hopper, 1796-1834; Caleb, 1799, still living,
m. Sarah Pierson, 1802-1834; Abby D. Munn, 18061881 Catharine, 1795-1842, m.Jabez Freeman, 1788-

Margaret, m.,

;

—

D. Ward,

;

1828, m.

Childrex of Matthias M. Dodd.

—

E.,

;

;

beth

Naoma

E.,

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

I

;

;

Children of Uzal, of Benjamin Baldwin.

—

Jeptha; William W., m. Phebe Lindsley Matilda, m.
Eliga Ross; Uzal; Sarah, m. Daniel Camp; Josiah L.,
m. Antoinette Quinby Abby.
;

;

—

Children of Benjamin E., of Benjamin.
Phebe T. Mary E., m. William Hall; Catharine
;

m. William Myers; Anna; Josephine; Isabella;
Benjamin E. Louisa; Margaret; Charles.
Children of Aaron B., of Jeptha. Fanny;
B.,

;

—

Mary Bishop.
Children of William W., of Uzal, of Ben-

Eliza; Frederick

jamin.

;

— William

;

E.,

ni.

.\iina

L. Travine

;

John;

Charles; Eveline, m. James R. Savers, Jr.; Matilda;

Nov,

16,

1824, m.

Samuel D. Condit, Nov.

24,

— Lewis,

1760-1793; Sarah, 1788-1 863, m.
Ward, 17831838, They had a daughter, ni. Joseph Canfield.

Children of Lewis, of Deacon Amos.— Cyrus,
1770-1794; Henry, 1773-1823, m. his cousin, Sarah,
1783-1817, daughter of Caleb Baldwin
Dorcas, 1778,
;

m. James McDonald; Ssirah, 1778, m. Joshua Baldwin; Amos, 1781-1865, m., first, Sarah Crane, 17831838; second, Maria, daughter of Moses Harrison,
1798-1875; Eunice, 1776-1S;',8.

Children of Henry, of Lewis.

— Cyrus,

1808-

1864, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Giles Mandeville,1810;

Martha Ann; Catharine, July
Harrison, July 25, 1802
m. Sarah H. Rody.

;

1811, m. Edwin

12,

Oct. 4, 1853, Rev. Albert,

Childben of Cyrus, of Lewis.

.

;

;

Dubois.

Children of Deacon Amos, of Joseph.

;

—

;

1744-1782, m. Martha Williams, 1744-1824; Esther,

;

;

.lane

1824; Margaret Clementine.

Brown second

Phebe, 1797, m. Martin Moses; Lum. David Joline Sarah, June 23, 1802;
Matilda L., June 23, 1802, m. Milo Heath, 1800-1,847.
Childkex of Josiah, of Benjamix Baldm'in.
Abram, m. Sarah Baldwin Samuel, m. Mary Meeker;
Rachael, m.
Munson Josiah C, 17%-1S67, m. Ann
Munn, d. of David, 1797-1877 Elizabeth, 1782-1811,
m. Jonathan Lindsley, 1781-1842 Sarah, m. Joel
Harrison Mary, m. Cyrus Baldwin; Abby, m. Joel
Baldwin, 1790; Harriet, 1800-1821, m. James E.
Smith, 1798.
Children op Jettha, of Benjamin. Mary, d.
Clarissa, m.
in 1852, m. Jabez Harrison, d. in 1871
Charles Ailing, d. in 1852; Sasan, 1811-1880, m.
Matthias Crane, 1801-1882; Eliza, 1810, m. Ira T.
Freeman, 1806-1877; Sarah, m. John Lindsley;
Catharine B., 1816-1854, m. Robert P. Day; .Xnieiia
F., 1817-1881, m. Charles Williams, 1818; Margaret,
m. Joseph Wilde; Emma A., m. Walter Tompkins;
Virginia
Benjamin E., m. Rebecca
George W.
Tompkins Aaron Bishop, m. Catherine Mason.
cetta, 1799,

;

Children of Josiah 0., op Josiah, of Benjamin.— William A., 1822, m. Jane Pugh, 1839; Mary

—

Eliza B.

Letitia

W., 1831, m. Dr. Joseph A. Corwin; Anna
A.; Frederick W., 1839, m. Augusta A. Wheeler;
Rev. Theodore A., 1843, m. Matilda Layton Wilmer
A., 1854, m. Nannie B. Hart.shorn
Mary A. Eliza-

m. Aaron P. Mitchell; Catharine A., 1840, m.
Horace N. Jennings; Adelaide, 1849.
Children of Aarok Baldwin, Jr. of Aarox.
Mary, 1780, m. Moses Munn, 1778, son of Bethuel
Neheraiah, 178.3-1839, m. RhodaTerrel, 1784, (living
1884;) Samuel, 1786-1802; Cyrus, first, 1788-1793;
Joel, 1790, m. Abby, d. of Josiah Baldwin; Ira;
first,

first,

Emma

1838,

Cyrus, second, 1795, m.,

A., 1808, m.,

Mary Addis; Amarintha,

;

Edward W.

— Anna

1809; second,

1811-1873, m. Caleb W. Hamilton; Aaron L. (1st);
Phebe Louise, 1817-1856, m. Timothy W. Mulford,
1801 (living 1884) Aaron (2d); Mary E.; George W.,
1828, m. Lucy Dorrance.
He is a member of the
firm of Amzi Pierson & Co., printers, Newark, N. J.
Children of Samuel A., of Nehemiah.

William, 1822, m. Emma
A. Bloodgood, d. in 1882; Dr. Bcthuel L. Dodd, July
16, 1826, m., first, Susan E. Jaques; .second, Gertrude
17,

;

—Eliza, 1803-1806; Samuel

;

R. Ward; Julia Ann, Feb.
Wallace.

—

;

;

;

William Furnald; second, Lott

;

Kachael, 1809, m. John Dunham; Jane, 1811, m.
Fernando Crans Matthias M., Jan. 24, 1814, ni., first,
Harriet Roe; second, Emily Bullock; Lydia, 1816, m.
David C. Runyon Javcd, 1818, m. Eliza Carl Sarah,
1820, m. Charles S. Osborn

first,

Children of AVilliam E., of William W.
Mary E., m. Francis Donsback William L., m. Henrietta Gordon Ida, m. John McLaughlin
Edward E.
Children of Xehe.miah, of Aaron, of Aaron.

;

Childrex of Elizabeth axd Lewis Dodd.

JKKSKY.

Southard.

;

1857.

XKW

— Henry

W.,

1831-1868, m, Jeremiah Storrs; Giles M., 1834^18|>1,

m. Emily Pierson, 18,33-1881; Albert, July .5, 1835,
m, Jcanette P. Hooker, 1837-1883 Abram M., July
o, 1835, m. Elizabeth Graves, July 25, 1843.
Children of Amos, of Lewis. Lewis, 18061882, m. Sarah Hevelan, 1813; William, 1808-1860;
Joanna, 1810; Daniel S., 1813-1876, m, Rhoda C.
Harri.son, 1815; Nathaniel C, 1816-1867, m., firet,
Phebe E, Canfield, 1X21-18.53; second, Margaret
Baldwin, 1822; Zadoc S,, 1807-1819; Amos S,, 18201855 Henry, 1824-1825. Of these children, William,
Joanna and Amos were blind from their birth.
;

—

;

Children of Ca leb, of Jo.seph, of Jonathan.

—

Jonathan, 1752-1821, m. Susannah
Their daughter Jemima or
Williams, 1757-1832.
Hani'lton.
m.
a
Noah d. of smallpox.
Phebe,
Children of Jonathan, of Caleb. Noah, 1782Eleazer, 1757-76

;

—

1786-1852; Eleazer, 1783,
Matthews, 1793-1879; Hannah, 1784-

1855, m. (."athcrine

m.

Jemima

.--ayrc,

THE ORANGES.
Caleb C, 1786-1812, m. Sally Hamilton John
firet, Huldah Hamilton, 17'J4-1864;
second, Riu'liael Hnniilton, 17i»2-18(>8 lAMiia, 179218t)o

S.,

;

;

1791-1878, m.,

;

1829,

VI.

aWaii WaMliburn. 17i»l-18t)0;

1880; Cvru.s, 1797-1871,

1797-18U0;

Sarah,

Lewis,

179.')-

Phebe Miiipus; Dorciw,
m. Henry Hall; Phebe,

ni.

1802,

1811.

.Io.v.vthax.

— Phebe,

1S07, m.
Samuel
Ann, daughter of John J. Baldwin .loiinna, 1809-1.3
William K., 1810, m., fii-«t, Mary Wharry, 181.5-40;
secon.l, Phebe Peck, 181(); Nouh M., 1811-30; Jona.'^.,

;

;

;

than S., 1812-30; Joseph, 1815, ni. Catherine Carhuff;
Catherine A., 1817-5H, m. John H. WilliauiH, who d.
in 18.'')2
Elizabeth H., 181K, m. John Kanouse, 1807
;

;

Sarah M., l.H2ii, m. Aaron L. Kent; Harriet, 1822, m.
William Peloubout; t'aroline. 182.1, ni. David Sanlord; Isaac ()., 182t>-.30, m. Jemima Tom|)lcins; Cyrus
L., 1830, m. Elizabeth Decker; Cyrus A.
CHII.nKES OF WiLI-IAM P., OF NoAH. Nclgon G.,
1834, ni. Mary O. Heddon, 18.3.5; Theodore W., 184371, m. Theodocia Squier, 1846 Noah, 1844, m. Amelia
O. Simmons, 1,S50; William ()., 1850, m. Caroline
Tompkins, ix.52; Adoli)hus.
Chii.drex of Eleazkr, OF Jonathan.— Mary J.,
1814-7f), m. John C. Bailey, 1807-81
Isaac M., m.
Abhy L. King; Rev. Caleb C.,1S20, m. Harriet Pairchild, 1826, and is now a missionary at Foo-Choo,
China.
Children of John S., of .Ionathan. Elias M.,
-ixVX m. Joana ti. Williams, 1824
Margaret A., 1822,
m. Nathaniel C. Baldwin, 1816-67; Mary H., 1824,
m. Lyman Smith; Louisa A., 1827, m. (Jcorge N.

—

;

;

—

;

Abby Miiigua.
Children of Cyri-s, of Jonathan. Abby A.,
1825, m. Ira C, son of John Baldwin, b. 1826; Mary
Williams, 1829; John

S., 183(1,

m.

—

William K. Hopler,
Hogan.
Chiluken of MOSE.S, OF Joseph, of Jonathan.
Joseph, m. Sarah Jones Caleb, m. Rebecca Coleman Moses, m. Susannah Baldwin; Hannah, 17461824, m. Jared Harrison, 174.5-1837; Catljerine, m.
A., 1827; Susan B., 1.S31,

m.

1829; Augustin N., 1836, m.

—

Emma

;

:

PJlihu Pierson.

Children of Joseph, of Moses.

—Charlotte, 1773-

Timothy Williams, 1772-1844; Matthias, in.
Rebecca He<lden; Lydia, m. John Wilson; James;
RnfiLs, m. widow Esther Peck; Elizabeth; Isaac;
Israi'l

ni.

;

Samuel.

;

Children of David
OF John. Augustus S.,
John; John H.; David

—

J.,

of Caleb, of Ezekiel,
Kinney

1810, m. Elizabeth
.1.,

ni.

.Sarah

;

Van Alstyne;

Theodocia M., 1820, m., first, Alfred S. Williama,
1818-49; second, (Jen. Joseph Karge Sarah K., 1823He is a
41; Jame,H M., 182';, m. Emily JI. Bibley.
lawyer in Patcrson, N. J.; Abraham; George.
<'HILDREN <JF Ihaac, OF CALEB. Caleb J., 18] 7,
m. Anna M. Gray, 1823; Sarah M., 1819, m. Richard
A. Terhune, 1817; Isaac P., 1821, m., Oct. 23, 1842,
Abby Dear, 1822; Martha A., 1823, m. Jeptha Harri,son, 1820; Henry, 1826, m. Caroline C. Foster, 182»He is sexton for
83; Lewis M., 1828, m. Eva Slope.
Episcopal Cemetery. James Augustus, 183.3-.38.
Children of Isaac P., of Isaac. Jane A., April
2, 1844, m. June 14, 1871, to Frank Arnold; Frank
W., June 26, 1846, m. Sept. 25, 1871, to Fanny E.
lyive, d. Feb. 22, 1876.
F. W. is editor of Orange
Chronicle.
Jeptha H., March 9, 1849, m. Sept. 11,
1872, to Elma V. Reimer; Mary E., Aug. 14, 1861;
Abby C, Nov. 2, 18.53, m. Sept. 15, 1875, to .Sylvester
Y. La Homedieu; Gertrude, July 26, 1865.

—

—

—

Children of Caleb, of Caleb, of Ezekiel.
Mary B., 1826, m. Caleb Nagle; Hiram P., 1828, m.
Caroline Snyder;

Theodore, 1830; Oscar

L.,

1832 m.

Isabella Akers, 1837; William H., 18;}4, m. Caroline

H. Pierson, 18.39; Lewis Munn Sarah; Sarah C,
Theodore F., twins.
Children of Phebe (Killburn), d. of Jeptha,
OF EzEKlEL. Samuel D., in. Esther Osborn Julia
Ann, 1799-1831, in. Lewis Williams, 1796— Jan. 20,
1883 Eunice, never m. Abby, never m. Gershom,
m. first, Harriet William.s, ami for second wife, Susan
Crane; Daniel J., m. Mary Todd; Oliver H. P., m.,
Lydia, 1808- Dec. 23, 1873, m. Abram Mandeville, b. 1806
Mary O., 1820, m, Samuel C. Jones,
1819; Sally, d. young; Sarah Elizabeth, d. young.
Children of Abram Mandeville. Sarah E., in.
Charles W. Ward Phebe, ni. Lewis 1). Harrison
Mary, m. Joseph A. Minott; Giles P.
•Children of Abnkr, of David, of Enos Baldwin. Abr.er Baldwin was b. in 1806, m. Hannah W.
Day, b. 1812, d. 1880. Their chil.lren were Mary E.;
Aaron, 1830, m. Henrietta Hastings, 1832; Mary L.,
18:}5, ni. I^vi R. Trumbull, 1817
Theodore W.. 1837,
m. Mary M. Wooley, 1837 Charles T., m. Maggie E.
Fowler, 1840-1875 Lydia M., 1842-1844; Abram G.,
;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

—

;

;

—

Children of Caleb, of Mose.s. Margaret, 17821797; Sarah, 1770. m. Whitfiel.l Culberson; Martha,
1772, m. Patrick Carroll
Cyrenns; Ezra, m. Matilda
;

Ravage; Caleb W., 1786-18i2, m. Jemima, 1784-1877,
daughter of Maj. Aaron Harrison.

—

Cmi.DRES OF Ezra, OF Caleb, of Mo.ses. Catham. Charlis Ogden John E., m. Mary J. Dean;
Eliza; Thomas, m. Jane Quindey
Mary Ann, m.
John Hall; Charlotte; George, m. Fanny Collins;
Matilda, m Edwin Dodd.
Children of Calf.b W., of Caleb. Caleb W.,
rine,

1812-1852, m. Thareca Oliver Phebe, d. Dec. 31, 1883,
m. Edward, 18(J8-18<>6, son of Dr. Isaac Pierson.

;

Childrkx of Noah, of
l.SU"), m. Henry W. (./'ulberson

1835,

Tirt

;

;

—

;"

1846-1848;

James M.,

1848-18,51;

Hannah, 1865-

1856.

The Pierson Family. —Thomas Pierson, the proname in Essex t 'ounty, married a sister

genitor of that

of Sergt. Richard Harrison, and in 1666 came with

a colony from (.'onnecticut, anil located in Newark.
Just when Thomas died is unknown t4i the writer,
but the record shows his will to have been proved in
1701.

His sons were Samuel and Thomas.

Samuel

wm
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second husband was J. Ballard. Isaac, a well-known
physician of Orange and vicinity, and a Representative in the Congress of the United States, was b. in
His wife was Nancy, daughter
1770, and d. in 1833.
of Aaron Crane, of what is now Montdair. She was
Mathias m. Polly Baldwin,
b. in 1775, and d. in 1841.

born in 1663, and died March 19, 1730, aged 67 years,
and was buried in the old grave yard at Orange,
where his tombstone still remains, bearing the name
of Samuel Pairson, instead of Piermn. His wife was
Mary, daughter of Sergt. Richard Harrison. She
was born in 1604, aud died Nov. 13, 1732, aged 68
years, and buried beside her husband, in the old

and William m. Sally Day.
Joseph. The children of Joseph, son of Samuel,
were Eunice, m. Samuel Williams Electa, m. Zenaa
Tichenor Linus, m. Rebecca Pierson Joseph, m.
Rachel Vincent; and Hannah, m. Simon Condit.
Caleb. .\moug the children of Caleb, son of Caleb,
was Elijah, b. in 1779, and d. July 8, 1862. His
first wife was Martha, b. in 1784, d. in 1851, and
his second wife was Mary, b. in 1791, and d. in 1868 j
both daughters of Nathan Williams.
Elijah. The children of Elijah, of Caleb, of Caleb,
were James C, who d. young; Louisa, m. Aaron
Dodd Elijah B., m. Sally Mingus, and moved to
Ohio; Calvin D., m. for his first wife Lavinia, and

—

graveyard.
of Samuel and JIary were Joseph, Samuel, James, Daniel and Caleb.
Joseph was born in 1693, and died Aug. 26, 1759.

The sons

;

Essex County courts. Caleb, the youngest of the five
Ruth Ogdeu.
Children of Joseph Pierson, of Samuel.
Jemima, m. Benjamin
Sarah, m. Timothy Meeker

—

—

;

i

Samuel M. Dodd Caleb N., ni. Jane Crane Rev.
David H. (still living), m. Caroline, daughter oi
Aaron Peek Nathan W., m. 8usan, daughter of
.Vbiather Harrison, and lives in Virginia; Maria, m.
Samuel Crane.

1721, d.

May

1791, aged 70 years.

16,

He

b.

;

in

was one

Er A.STU.S. —The

children of Erastus, of Samuel, were
Lydia Aaron, who m. Elizabeth
Bedford; Caleb, m. first Electa, then M el inda Pierson,
two sisters; Jotham, m. Haiiniili, daughter of Samuel

of the deacons of the Presbyterian Church in Orange.
His first wife was Elizabeth Riggs, b. in 1725, and d.
Dec. 26, 1776, aged 52 years. His second wife was a

Rhoda

Widow Taylor. Joseph died young.
Children of Samuel Pieiwon, of Samuel. —

;

his wife

Mathias,

b.

Jan. 20, 1724, and

was Phebe Nutnian,

d.

b. in 1742, d.

May

9,

Children of Caleb
Caleb, m. Joana Baldwin

Pier.son,
;

Jabez.

of Samuel.

Lydia,

Willis;

d. in 18(i6,
b. in

1799

m. Bethuel D. Harrison,
He has a son, Lewis D., a

1851,

re-

—The children of Bethuel, of third Sam-

uel,

were Jabez,

and

d. in

b.

in

1856; Elijah

1856; Henry,

b. in

1791, m. Harriet Robinson,

C,

b.

in

1793, num., d. in

1795, d. in 1872, his

first

wife

was

Sarah Williams, b, 1799, d. 1824, and the second
was Harriet Jones, b. in 1795, d. in 1880 Hiram, b.
in 1798, d, in 1826; Miranda, b. in 1800, d. in 1863,
m. Capt. Aaron Peck, b. 1798, d. in 1865 Sarah, b.
in 1802, d. in 1834, m. Caleb Baldwin, b. Nov. 28,
;

;

1799,

living;

still

and Charles H.,

ni.

Emily H.

King, who d. in 1881.
Enos. The children of Enos, son of Samuel Pierson, were Ira, m. Jemima Condit; Lewis, m.
Crane; Daniel, b. 1796, d. 1872, m. Margiiret, daiL of
Uzal Harrison; Enos; Sarah, m. Bethuel Williams;
Phebe, m. Silas D. Condit and Mary, m. Lewis Wil-

—

—

;

liams.

;

;

b. in 1810, d. in

Bethuel.

—

—

who m. Mary A.

who was b. Nov, 16, 1810.
well-known organist, who is also the present tax
ceiver of East Orange township.

I

;

and .lemima. m. Jediah I.indsley.
Children of Bethuel, of Joseph, of Samuel. Deacon Joseph, b. in 1754, and d. in October,
His first wife wiis Hannah, daughter of Aaron
1835.
and Agnes Baldwin, and was b. in 1763, and d. July
His second wife was Rebecca Campbell.
20, 1802.
Cyrus was b. in 1756, and d. in 1804. His wife was
Nancy Pierson, b. in 1765, and d. in 1851.
Children of Samuel (third) a.vd Phebe PiekErastus, b. in 1753, m. Eunice Freeman, and
soN.
d. in 1837; Maj. Jabez, m. Martha Harrison; BethHis wife was Mary
uel, 1). in 1767, and d. in 1814.
Condit, b. in 1768, and d. in 1855. Enos, m. Abigail
Cockafair; Jotham, b. in 1772, ni. Lillis Condit, and
and Rebecca, m. Linus Pierson.
d. in 1794
(Children of Matuia.s, of Sa.\iuel, of Samuel.
Nancy, b. in 1765, m. Dr. Cyni.s Pierson, and d. in
1851 Sally, b. in 1768, m. Rev. Bethuel Dodd. Her

of Maj. Jabez Pierson, son

M. Riker; Louisa, b. in 1800, and
m. Aaron M., brother of Jotham H. Condit,

—

Elizabeth, m. J. Martin

—The children

.\mzi, m.

1826; Mary,

m. Betsy Nixon.

;

;

of Samuel, were Israel,

1809;

m. Nathaniel Williani.s, who Wiis b. in 1733, and d. in
1782; Joseph, m. Rebecca, daughter of Joseph Smith,
and d. in 1815; Joana, m. Josejdi Taylor; and Zenas

Moses

;

Williams.

Eunice, m. Isaac Williams; Rebecca, m. Jotham Condit; Samuel, ni. Phebe Harrison; John, m. Phebe

Allen

;

;

—

Patience, m. Joseph Pierson, Bethuel,

second wife, Marguiretta, both daughters of

for his

|

;

Munn;

;

;

His wife was Hepzibah Camp, born in 1696, and died
Nov. 12, 1769.
Samuel was born in 1698 or '99, and died March 6,
His wife was Mary Sergeant, boni in
1781 or '82.
1700, and died in 1779.
Of James we have no account.
Daniel, born in 1703, and died in 1777. His wife
was Jemima Ogden, born in 1709, and died in 1776.
Mr. Pierson was at one time one of the judges of the
sons, married

JERSEY.

Daniel.

—The

|

Pierson, were

i

former was

b.

children of Daniel, son of Enos
Philander S. and Ashbcl H.
The

Dec.

19, 1821,

and has held the

office

TlIK

OKANOKS.

of c'liinty collector of Essex County for several years.
Hi(( wife wiis

Mary

Ashbcl H. was

K. fJoiild.

b.

{

Edward I>. was born in 1833, m. I^dia James,
March 3(1, 1882.
Al.BKHT. The children of Albert Pierson are
William Hugh, m. .\nn Van Lew Edward FninCa]>t.

and

in

721

d.

—

1«24.

Isaac.

— The

of

cliilijri'n

Dr.

Isaac

Naiuv
and <i.

iiikI

of the First Presbyterian t'hurch of

Pierson

d. in 1K58.

The

(

)range.

;

;

were Dr. William, t>. Dec. 4, ITitti,
His wife was Margaret, dan. of the
Oct. 1, 1H82.
late Kev. Asa Hillyer, D.D.. for many years pastor
Picrnoii

'

!

'

Mrs.

'

doctor was tlioroufrliiy de-

m. Jacob L. HaUey
m. Adelaide Decker.

eis; Sarah,
F.,

Matthias.

Wli.i.iAM, SON iiF
this

Rev.(reorge; .VIbert

;

—The

children of

William Pierson are Sarah, m. William Frame,

ex-sheriff of ICssex

C^)unty

;

Matthias, b.

in 18<W,

was larpc and m. Maria King, b. in 1310, both living; Sidney,
over a wide extent of country. As a citizen and a d. in 1843; Horace, a real estate agent in Bhsimpublic man he was judicious in counsel and jealous field, m. for his first wife Rlioda .V. Smith, and for
for the people's welfare.
In 18.37-38 he was a mem- second wife M. Oakes.
LlNl » OF Samiki,.—The children of Linus Pierber of the Legislature of New Jersey. He was a
director of the Board of Freeholders, sheriff of Kssex son were Jothani, m. Mary Fxlwards John; Ly<iia,
County lK4(>-.'iO, active in promotin;; the building of m. Benjamin Clark Samuel L., m. Eliza Perry Erasthe Morris and E.Hse.\ Railroad, a corporator of the tus, b. April 12, 18().i, m. Abby S., daughter of
Newark Savings Institution and for many years vice- Ebcnezer Baldwin, b. June 16, 1H(>7, d. April 23,
prt'sident of the same.
He originated and became a 1875; Rev. Jo«eph M.. b. in 1807, m. Abby Edwartls,
corporator of the Kosedale Cemetery of Orange in and d. in 1873.
JoTHAM, OF F^KASTls.— The children of .lothaui
1S40, and to near the close of his life was an active
trustee.
When the town of Orange was ineorporatetl Pierson were Eunice, m. Amos Stagp; Harriet ¥1.,
first mayor, and served continuously
m. Lewis Condit Samuel W., b. 182i>. m. Abby A.
he was electcil
Linus K., m. Mar>- K. Ocer;
for three years, and for three years iherealU-r was a jSopcr; (u-orge H.
member of the Common 'ouneil. Thtwe varied re- Bethuel W. Jotham S., m. Matilda Rose.
IsKAKi., Son of M.v.i. Jabk/.— The children of
sponsibilities were distinguished in their execution by
intelligence and a saored ilevotion to the jmblic this Israel Pierson were Elias, m. Charlotte Willis
Amzi, a printer in Newark, m. .\delia M. Terhune;
good.
Rev. Albert, a well-known teacher, Wiis b. in Joseph W., m. Eliza Springer Charles L.. a well
1798 iind d. in 1864. His wife was Jane .Vrmstrong. known engineer on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad, in. .\nna L. Mains.
sister of Rev. William Armstrong, who lost his life on
Rkv. (iKoR<iK, SOX OK Isaac ^The children of
board the ill-fated steamer " .\tlantic" in l^ong Island
Rev. tfeorge Pierson were Sarah, 1829, m. David
Sound.
Phebe S., b. in IStJl. m. Stephen Condit, a well- McNair; George Wilson, 1831, m. Sarah C. Wheeler;
known shoe manufacturer of Orange, and d. in 1H77. Isaac S., 1834-1842 Caroline E., b. 1837, m. Rev.
8te|>hen D., h. 1839, m. Phebe
Fanny, b. in 1803, m, Daniel Jessup, of Florida, Samuel Jessup
Dusenberree Fanny E. Mar>' I).; Ellen C.
N. Y., and d. in 1874.
Aaros, SON OF Dr. Isaac. The children of
(leorge, b. in ISfl"), and subse<iuently became the
.\aron Pierson were John Ogden, m. for his first wife
first pa.stor of the Brick Church in East ()range, and
Ia'wIs, and for his .-(eeond wife Emily Chickering
d. in 188(1. His first wife wa« Eliwi L.,dau. of Stephen
Stephen C, m. Hannah P. Latimer; Rev. Isaac, m.
1). Day, Esq., who kept a store on the site now occupied by Music Hall, corner of Main and Day Streets. Sarah E. Dyer, and went as a missionary to China,
She was b. in 18(15 and d. in lSo(). His second wife where his wife died Jan. 12, 1882; Lizzie Bencilict,
writer of the genealogy of the Pierson family.
was CandineStoll. whom he m. June (>, 18t)0.
Erastus, OF Lists.— The children of Erastus Pierf:<lwar<l, b. in 1801t, in. I'hebe, dau. of Caleb C.
Baldwin, who became sheriff of Essex C^mnty and d. son were Jotham E., b. July II, 1830. died at FalHis wife d. Dec. 31, 1883.
in 18.iC..
mouth, Va., Jlay 23. 1863; Mary A?in, b. F"eb. 12,
.Varon, b. in 1'<1I, and d. in 18ti3.
His wife was 1838, in. (Jeorge .-V. Harrison, b. Oct. 5, 18.34, d.
M»r>- C. Ogden, b. in 1813, d. in 1876.
Dec. 6, 1876.
Isaac, b. 1813, d. 1841, unm.
Harriet, b. 1816, m.
Calvin D., of Elijah.—The children of Calvin
William I>. Collins, of Hartford, and d. in 1871 Sarah D. Pierson were Samuel D., b. 18,35, m. Louisa .Mann,
•2\,
ls2(l,
b.
anil
Ann,
March
m. Roderick Terrj', of b. 1832; David A., b. Nov. 24. 1839, d. 1865;
Hartford.
Lavinia, b. 1841, m. .\ugustus W. Condit, assistant
Du. Wli.i.lAM.— The childr.n of Dr.William Pier- |i08tmaster at Orange Martha Elijah Morris D.
sim were Jane, Ann, William and Edward D. The Charles W. Henry F. William T.
first three are living (1884); William, the third child,
Samuel Harrison, one of the sons of Richard
is now a resident
of Orange City, and one of the Harri.-ion. owned land at the mountain, but never
prominent physicians of l-jisex County. He was b. in live<l on it. His wife was .^lary, daughter of John
183(1, and m. Miss Belle .\danis.
WanI, Sr.
By his will, dated Jan. 7, 1712-13, he
voted to his profession, and his
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This lot was
gave fifty acres to his son Samuel.
bounded on the north by lands of Anthony Olive;
on the south l>y lands of Widow Abigail Ward,
on the east by a highway, and on the west by the
The farm wii.-i inipr<jved by Samuel,
mountain.
whose de.x-endant.s are now numerous in the Oranges.
The Dodd Family, a numerous race in Essex
County, and e.-potially in the Oranges, are descended

from "Daniel

Dod

"

(from Engiaud),

who

died in

Branford, Conn., in 1604-5. He and his wife, Mary,
having died before the emigration to New Jersey
took place, and their sons being all minors, the name

Dod does not appear among the subscribers to the
fundamental agreement. Of their children, Daniel had
a lot assigned him in Newark and a farm on the hill
west of the town. Ebenezer was admitted a planter (on
subscribing to the agreement) in 1674, and Samuel
was admitted in 167'J, wliile Stephen settled in GuilMary married Aaron IJlatchly; another
ford, Conn.
of

NEW

Of. Isaac

known

JERSEY.

Condit's

male descendants,

none are

to be in the Oranges.

Samuel, the eldest son of Peter the

first,

tradition

says, purcha-sed lands of the Indians, in the valley

between the Orange Mountains.

These lay on either

what is now the Mount Pleasant turnpike.
Samuel was a farmer, and secured to each of his sons
a homestead of fifty acres.
He died July 18, 1777,

side of

leaving children,

— Daniel, 172.S-1785;

Jothani, 1727-

he
was known as Col. David Condit, having been colonel
of a regiment of militia before or at the beginning of
the Revolutionary war.
Jonathan, known as Capt. Jonathan Condit, was
born in 1735, was a captain of militia during the
Revolutionary war, and died in 1820.
Silas Condit, another son of Peter, was born in 1738,
J752;

Samuel,

became

a

172f)-1776;

member

David,

1734-1777;

of the State Council in 1776 at

organization, and remained a

member

till

its

when

1780,

tor of the Condits in this country, a

he was elected a member of the Continental Congress,
in which he served one term, and died in 1801.
Martha was born Oct. 17, 1731, and died Jan. 6,

is

1831.

daugliter not accounted

for.

The Condit Family.'

—John Condit,^ the progeni-

weaver by trade,
He
supposed to have been born in Wales.
came to America, and located in Newark in 1678,
bringing with him a son Peter, and probably a son
John however, it is not positively known in which
country the latter was born. His wife was Deborah.
;

Mr. Condit made
and was undoubtedly buried

his will in 1709, and died in 1713,
in

Newark

;

yet there

is

no

evidence of the exact location of his last resting-place.
Peter, the eldest son of John the elder, was married
in 1695 to Mary, a daughter of Samuel Harrison, and

grand-daughter of Kichard Harrison, who settled in
Newark in 11)66. Peter was a clothier by trade, and
j)robably a weaver. He made a will in February, 1714,
and died during that year, leaving a widow and seven
children, the oldest of

whom

was about twenty years

His children were Samuel, 1096-1777;
of age.
Peter, 1699-1768; John, about 1701-1780; Nathaniel,
1703-1746; Mary, 1705, m. W. Gould; Philip, 17091801

;

Isaac, about 1711 or 1712.

liams;

for his first wife

Nathaniel m. Elizabeth Ogdeii; Philip m.

Mary Day.
Of these

and Philip moved

to Morris-

daughter of

liams.

Capt. .Jonathan m. Jemima,

daughter

of

John

Condit.

Martha m. for her first husband (iershoni, son of
Gershom Williams, and for her second husband
Jedediah Freeman. Mr. Freeman died Oct. 15, 1811,
aged eighty-five, and his wife survived him till Jan. 6,
1831, when she died at the ripe old age of ninety-nine
years.

Daniel, son of Samuel Condit, was the father of

sons and (bur daugliters.

Rev. Ira Gondii (in the line of Daniel) was born in
He was at the time of
1764, and died June 1, l.'^ll.
his death vice-presideul of and profcs.sor in (Queen's
College, at

New

Brunswick, N.

J.

Joel W., son of Joel (in the
sons, Peter

Kutli,

Jothum, ra. Rebecca, daughter of Sanmel Piei-son.
Samuel m. for his first wife Mary, daughter of Joseph Smith, and for his second wife Martha Carter
Wilcox, widow of Stephen Wilcox, of Elizabeth, N.J.
Col. David in. .Joanna, daughter of Matthew Wil-

five

Mary Dodd, and after
her death he ni. Mary Nutnian, widow of Amos Williams; Peter m. Phebe Dodd; John m. Jojjnna WilSamuel m.

Of these children, Daniel m.
Gerehom Williams.

many

same

line),

was

for

years a prominent merchant in Newark.

Amos, brother of Ira and .Joel, m. Dorcas, a
daughter of Ichabod Harrison, and (roni this union
(there were born three sons and three daughtei-s. The
reared large and prominent families.
Later the descendantii of Natlianiel moved to Mor- oldest of these children was Daniel, who was an elder
in the First Presbyterian Church from 1814 to the
ris County, and, with few exceptions, remain in that
town, where they reared families, while the others
remained in wliat is now the Oranges, where they also

county

to the present time.

Israel D. Condit, of

MilUmrn township, isadescend-

ant of John the third.

time of his death, which occurred May 11, 1820.
The youngest child of Amos was Amos Ward Condit, born in 1796.
Hem. Mary Tichenor, by whom
he had two children, Mary E. and .John M. Mary
subsequently became the wife of Gen. Alfred F.
Munn, one of the present prominent citizens of East

—

Frum notes by Jotluini U. Oundit, of Brick Church.
* Tbu ortliographjr of tJie pioneer faintlluii of thin name
OMidic, (bfuiicf, CortdnU, and UUir Omdit, u a( pnaent
1

Orange.

'IlIK

OllANGES.
merchant, and was the father of

Samuel, ({raiulfathcr of Jotliam H., now living near
Church Station, in Kast Orange, was a liirmer,
between the mountains

lived

hail ohildren as IoIIowm

Dr.

I.

.lohn

Condit

in

West

eittiination in

Hixteen years

a.s

8.,

filled

a large

plaee in the

tlie

United

States.

In 1803 he wa-s appointed by the tJovernor a

Senator

in

Congress, to

day of November

him

a vacancy,

fill

ami on the

and

.Vt

the expiration of the

lus

a national

in

connection with his other business kcjit a

1813,

became the wife of the

an<l

who

late

James A.

He

was rector of
Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church in Orange

Williams,
St.

died Sept.

1883.

2,

for forty-seven years.

Joseph

legislator.

days were si)enl as colleclor of customs at
Jersey City. He died in 1834 at the age of seventy-

His

Orange

the

of

Dec. 8, 1840, aged fifty-three years, leaving a son and
two daughters.
Elizabeth, a daughter of Ichabod, was born in April,

Aaron Kitchell, and the State Legislature subsequently elected him for the balance of Mr. Kitchell's
term, two years. At the end of that term the IjCgislature elected him again for a full term, which he
completed March 3, 1817, making almost fourtecin
years as LTiiiled States Senator, and with tlie former
thirty years' service

president

He married Elizabeth, daughter of
Ichabod Harrison, and wa.s the father of four sons and
one daughter.
Ichabod an<l Stephen, two of his sons, the first born
in 1787 and thi- other in 17iHl, succeeded their father
in the mercantile business.
Ichabod died suddenly

Jird

term John Lambert was chosen as his succe.ssor, but
in a few days he wa-s again appointed by theitovernor
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of

office,

the

small store.

of the same year the Legislature

for u full term.

now

Lighthijie,

National Bank.
IV. Joseph, born in 1762 and dieil in 1836, aged
seventy-four, was a tanner and currier by occupation,

of the State Legislature

and of the House of RepresenUitive-s of

elected

A.

hiH day.

member

a

sons and three

William, one of his sons, was born in 1791. Maria
one of his daughters, was born in 1789, and married
(Charles Lighlhipe, and became the mother of Charles

(Grange,

:

Born in 176r), he wa«
I'uUy thirty years of age when first chosen a trustee of
the academy.
Before the year 180U he had served
puVilie

five

daughters.

JJrick

and
and
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A., son of Ichabod,

born in

182<J,

his father in the mercantile busines.s,

latter

and

succeeded
die<I

sud-

I

I

nine years, and wa.H buried in the old graveyard at
Orange, where his virtues are written on a marble

denly Nov.

8,

1881, aged sixty-one years.

Stephen, brother of Ichabod, was the father of three
One son, Albert P., is a

sons and three daughters.
I

slab.

I

The

John Condit were Caleb, born
born in 1778 and died
Nov. 9, 18(jl. Himself and family were born in
Orange and subsequently moved to Newark when he
was elected a member of the State Legislature. Charlotte, 1780-1805; Joseph, 1783-1863 John S., 178t>children of Dr.

in 1777

and died

in 1797; Siliu*,

;

1800

;

Abigail, 1780

;

Jacob

A., 1791-185fi, never

mar-

ried.

Joseph, another son of Dr. John, was born in Orange
in 1783, and alVerwards moved to Geneva, N. Y.,
where he ilied in 1863, aged eighty. While in Orange

he

wail a farmer,

and early

in the present

century had

a grist mill at the foot of the mountain, near the old

IL Daniel, born

in

17;">()

and died

in

1839, aged

He

whs the father of seven sons and two
daughters, all born in the Oranges, and nearly all raised
families, and died near their birthplace.
Calvin, one of the sons of Daniel, was born in 1789,
became a prominent lumber dealer in New York, and
died in Orange in 1868, aged seventy-nine.
Cheveril, a twin brother of Calvin, remained in
Orange, became a prominent business man there, and
died in 1869. His daughter, Abba Ann, became the
wife of .lotham H. Condit, of Brick Church, East
Orange, and died in April, 1882.

Moses (better known as
and died in 1838, aged
was a captain in the war of 1812,
Presbyterian Church.
He was
III.

in

1760,

ii.«

!

and one daughter.
Robert W. became
Robert Aaron

is

and was
His son
Coe Colle-

a minister of the gospel,

the father of six daughters and one son.
at present a professor in

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Daniel Dayton Condit became the father of four
sons and one daughter. One of the sons is the Rev.
giate Institute, at

Blackford Condit, pastor of the Presbyterian Church

spring-house.
eighty-two.

prominent lawyer in Newark, and an ex-member and
ex-Speaker of the State Legislature.
V. Aaron (better known
Rev. Aaron) was born
He marin 176o, and died in 18.')2, aged eighty-six.
ricd Mary, daughter of Daniel Dayton, of Elizabeth,
N. J., and was pastor of Hanover Presbyterian Church
for thirty-five years.
He was the father of six sons

Capt. Moses), horn
seventy-eight.

and an elder
also a

He

in the

farmer and

at

Terre Haute, Ind.

Hannah M. married Rev. William Woodbridge
Eddy, D.D., now and for the past thirty years a
missionary in Syria.

Joseph Dayton became a preacher of the gospel,
but had no children.

John Howell was the
daughter.

father of

One of the sons

is

two sons and one

the Rev. William Cudder

Condit, pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Ashland,

Ky.
.lonathau Bailey was the father of six daughters,
one of whom, Eliza M., married Rev. Henry P.
Heighly, and another, Alice Mary, married the Rev.
Cassius H. Dibble.

VI. Caleb was born in 1768, and died in 1777.
VII. Jotham was born in 1775, was one of the

sons of a second wife, and died in 1861, aged eightysix years.
His wife was Hepsibah, daughter of Ben-

jamin Munu, the pioneer
is

settler of that

name in what

She died March 21, 1859. He
of two sons and six daughters.
Aaron M., was born Sept. 15, 179S),

now East Orancre.

was the father

The
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oldest sou,

JEllSEY.
Their children were Mary,

1776, d. Feb. 12, 1832.
Sept. 11, 1796, m.

July

W.

19,

17%,

Condit,

F. Muiin.
1844, died

d.

b.

June 8, 1819, to Amos W. Condit, b.
June 5, 1846. (A daughter of A.

Mary E., b. Aug. 6, 1821, ui. Gen. Alfred
Their children are Matihla F., b. Oct. 1,

Aug.

12, 1871

William C,

;

Oct. 18, 1847,

b.

and in 1823 he married Louisa, daughter of Oapt.
Jabez Pierson. In 1825 he built the house in East
Orange where he now lives, in which he has resided
since that time. He is tlie father of two sons and one
daughter. One son died in early life, and the other
is a prominent citizen of West Orange.
Three of the daughters are living. Two are now
living in Licking County, Ohio, and have families.
One, widow of the late George A. Dodd, lives in

They have
and Lillian M. John M., son of Amos W.
Condit, was b. Dec. 12, 1824, d. May 3, 1871, m.
Jennie D. Knight, b. Oct. 28, 1825.)
Catharine, b. Aug. 19, 1805, d. Jan. 19, 1878. She
was the wife of Rev. Shaler J. Hillyer, b. Dec. 12,
He was a nephew of the
1799, died Sept. 26, 1865.
late Rev. Asa Hillyer.
Amanda M., b. in 1799, d. Aug. 30, 1834, m. Aaron

Orange.

Taylor, b. in 1798, d.

Jotham

the youngest

born Jan. 19,
1822, has thus far through life resided within a short
distance Of his present residence, near Brick Church
H.,

He

is

four sons and two daughters. His wife

I.,

Herbert

J.

in the

is

business at Brick Church Station, East
Orange township Frank 1'. is in the plumbing business in Ohio and one daughter resides with her father

grocery

;

;

at Brick

Church.

Vin. Samuel was born

He was

iu 1777,

and died

iu 1860.

He

a son of the second wife of his father.

Mary

married

Carter,

C'hathani, Morris Co.,

a public house

till

Sept. 14, 1846.

b.

S.,

March

b. in

18, 1864.

1809, d.

Ruby Ann

wife was

first

Children of Zen as, of David.
Mary

Catharine,

;

b.

—vStephcn,

Feb. 11, 1782,

d.

m.

Feb. 23,

12, 1787, d. Jan. 27, 1867.

T., b. Sept.

P. Harrison, b. Sept. 25, 1788, d. Jan. 22, 1833.

Martha, b. Oct. 12, 1784, d. March 2, 1862, ra. Daniel
Quinby, b. Dec. 8, 1780, d. Dec. 8, 1851.
Children of Jabez, of David.—Samuel W., m.
Charlotte ilc Donald Caleb Richard, m. Catherine
Preis Eleanor, m. John Stiles John, m.
Bur;

;

;

;

He

His

1878.

3,

These two sisters were the first and second wives of
Samuel Freeman, b. Aug. 28, 1780, d. Dec. 31, 1835.
Rhoda, b. Oct. 14, 1790, d. Jan. 18, 1871, m. Abram

and became a resident of
in early life, where he kept
nett Aaron

his death.

June

Jenks, and second, Rachael

Pierson, d. Aug. 29, 1869.

Jane Pierson
1812;

the oldest son, follows the occupation of

Stroud,

S.

Nathaniel W.,

the father of

was Abba Ann

Condit, born Feb. 22, 1826, died April 22, 1882.

Edward

Alfred

son,

Railroad Station, East Orange.

his father, that of a builder;

m. Mai-y

;

;

Cathjirine

Children of David

was the father of

;

Jane.
D.,

March

of David.— Thomas

S.,

three sous and three daughtoi's.

b.

John, one of his sons, born in 1818, married Eliza
and soon after marriage went as missionary to Africa, in company with Rev. George Thomp-

Phebc Williams, b. Jan. 22, 1801, d. Oct. 30. 18.54;
second wife, Abba Williams, b. May 29, 1812, d. Nov.
13, 1863 third wife. Widow Emeline Condit.
Joseph S., b. Jan. 13, 1798, d. July 10, 1863, m.

L. Baldwin,

son and others, in 1853, and died at

Good Hope, April

—

Tichenor Family. David
and died Aug. 5, 1788.

The

in 1731,

Tichcnor was
was prob-

He

Martin Tichcnor, who
came with the second colony to Newark, in 1667. He
married, first, Catharine Lam.son, and tor second wife
Abigail, daughter of Gershom Williams.
David liaii
a sister, Susannah, uumarried, born in 1759, and died
Nov. 14, 1815.
ably a descendant of Daniel

iir

Children of David Tk-uexor.

—John, m. Mary,

18, 1882,

m.

for first

wife

;

Caroline Ward,

23, 18.54, iiged thirty-six.

born

Dec. 13, 1799, d.

Charles

I...,

b.

March.

6.

1806, d.

May

born in November, 1804,

3,

1848.

d. Sept.

1,

Susan Ward, who died in Januar)', 1872.
Daniel, m. for first wife Margaret
and for
.second wife Helen Patton.
Phebc, m. William Logan; Eveline W., m. William
Brown Samuel, m. Cornelia Allen Caleb, b. in 1801,
m. Elizabeth Farrts.
1874, m.

,

;

;

Children of Stephen, of John, of David. —

Albert R., b. Oct. 30, 1800, d. Oct. 15, 1862, m.
Caroline Jackson, b. .March 15, 1809,d.M!uch 29,1882.

Gershom Williams, 2d; Zenas m. Electa
ni.
Aphia Bunel. They had one Stephen W.. b. April 11, 1813, d. Feb. 25, 1883.
daughter Catharine, who m. Uzal .lohnson. Jabez, ni. His first wife was Mary S. Condit, b. May 27. 1S14, d.
Mary Dorsey, sister of Gen. John S. Dorsey David Ajiril 23, 184<J; second wife was Marv' E. .Mulford, b.
D., m. for his first wife Rhoda Smith, b. 1773, d.
Oct. 9, 18;i4.
Mr. Tichenor was for several years
Oct. 14, 1813, and for his second wife the widow of judge of Essex (Jounty Court of Common Pleas.
Naomi Morris; Mary, ni. Samuel M. Ward Hannah, Caleb, b. in 1810; Caroline P.,b. Jan.28, lS03,d.Sept.
b. 1755, d. June 3, 1834, ni. Jesse Baldwin, of David,
23, 1876, m. Samuel Smith, b. Nov. 14, 1804, d. Nov.
Susan.
b. 1754, d. Feb. 3, 1803
15, 18(;2. They were the parents of S. T. and C. A.
Children of John, of David. Moses, b. in Smith, of Orange. John T., b. in 1807, m. .Mary
<laughter of

Pierson

;

Caleb

;

;

;

—

1774, d.

Dec. 29, 1819, m.

Dorcas Lindsley,

1..

in

Smith,

iif

David.

.

Till':

Chii,dren of Hamuel W., of Jabez, of David.
first wife Eliz:i Ciimp, and for second wile ?£iirriet IJrown; Jabe/., ni. Emily Reeve;
Eunice, b. in 1814, ni. James H. .Siribner, and died
iu 188,'J; Jane L., m. Daniel Pierson, andd. March 25,
1881
Frances, ni. 8taaU Meade Ellen, ni. .faeob
Swaine Catharine, ni. Dr. John J. Craven Mary, ni.

— Kdwarfl, m. for

;

;

;

Janiei)

;

lledden; Caroline, m.

Fil/.gerald.

—

of Richahk, or Jabez, of David.
Edward L., d. younpr: Edward D.
young; Adelaide, ni.
Nevins; Caro-

C.;hii,i>kkn

Alexander

1).;

Caroline, d.
line,

m.

Children of Joseph
m.,

Williams;

Phebe,

op David

S.,

D.,

ok David.

Elizabeth I'owers, second,

first,

William

in.

Ann

Edgar; Sarah, m.

Henry Williams.
'iiii.TiitKN' of Chari.i;.s
L., of David D., of
David. Mary .lane, m. Joseph Genung; Phebe E.,
ni. .losepli W. Reoch
Parah A., ni. Fowler Merrell
<

—

;

.Vbraham W.
son

;

Charles M., m. Jo.^ephine Jleiulrick-

;

Caroline

;

—

;

;

Harriet,

Thoma.s

in.

;

Caroline, m.

m. Phebe

;

;

J.

;

Mullord,

Lindsley Family.
of Newark

now

w:i.s

b.

—

April

Harry; Abby.

5, 18;}7;

of the very early settlers

<")ne

Francis Linlee. or Lindsley, as

written, from

whom

it

is

the Lindsleys in the Oranges

have descended. In the old cidony records of New
Haven, the names of John and Francis Lindsley, two
hrothei-s, appear as early as 1644.
The births of two
daughters of Francis Deborah and Ruth are on record in Branford.
The sons of Francis were Benjamin, John, .Tonathan, .Joseph, Ebenezer (and probably Daniel), who were born in Newark. Through
Ebenezer, Benjamin, .John and .lohn M. Lindsley
(he line is traced down to Nel.-<(>n and George Lindsley,

—

—

the oldest living representatives of the

Oranges.

Ebenezer died

Joseidi died at

in

Whippimy

Orange

in

ll^'i,

in

name

in the

l/W, aged

aged

77.

78.

John,

whose will a brother Daniel is mentioned, died in
Morristown in 1740, aged S'J.
Francis, the ancestor,
was living m Newark in 1704, and must have been at
that time more than eighty years <d' age.
John
Lindsley died in Orange. in 181!», aged (57. Benjamin
<lieil at the same place in 178A, aged 70, anil John AL
l^inilsley died in Orange in 18(53, aged 79.
Samuel
Lindsley died there in 1,'<20, aged 6(t.
The Peck Family. Henry Peek, the progenitor
of the numerous Peck families of what is now Essex,
in

—

a-s

well as other cuunlics in this State,

came

to this

in New Haven, Conn., in 1(538,
His son, .Joseph Peck, was baptized
in 1(547, and died in 1720.
His sons were Samuel,
John, James and Josipb.

country and settled

and

dietl in 1(551.
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Jesse,

7ii6;

1730-1771

1735-1752;

Josejdi,

;

John Wright

Elizabeth, m.

Ruth, m.
Jones.
Stephen Dodd .\bigail, m.
John Peck, son of Joseph, wa.s b. in 1732 and d.
Dee. 28, 1811. His children were Joseph, b. Nov.
27, 1758, d. May 22, 1.H.S5; Stephen, b. in 17(50; Jare.1,
b. in 17G7; .Varon, b. in 1771, d. in 17!(3; John, b.
in 1773, m. Phebe Matthews, and d. in Ajiril, 18(53;
Hhoda, m. Caleb Heddcn
Betsey D., m. Ezekiol
Ball Sarah, ni. Stephen He<lden.
Children of John and I'hebe Peck. Mary, m.
-Moses Y. Sayre. Their children were William, .John,
lOliza, Eveline, Mosi-s, Stephen,
Pliobe, Anna and
.'Varon, Eliza, m. Cyrus J. Lyon.
Their children were
John S., Mary P., Hannah E., Samuel and .\bby
Stephen M.,m. for first wife Martha Baldwin, and for
second wife Margaret Pierce. Stephen's children were
I.iOuisa, Mary, Elizabeth, Theodore, Sarah, Melinda,
Henry, Martha, Emma, Stephen .\., Emma A., and
Edwin E. John m. C'harlotte Tiehenor; their children were Henry, Abby, Alvin and Charlotte Nancy,
in. James W. Tiehenor, their children were (ioorge,
Phebe, James H., and Henrietta; Lydia, m. for first
husband Alson Munii, ;md for second husband Andrew Keyuer, the children of ].,ydia were George,
Ira, Levi, .Jes.se, John and l-iouisa;
Phebe M., m.
William F. Baldwin
their children were Theodore
W., Noah, William (J., and Adolphus.
The unn Family. Three brothers, Joseph, Benjamin and Siimuel Munn, came to this county from
Connecticut as early as 1750.
Their father was
;

;

;

;

;

Day Dewitt Norwood.
Children of Stephen W., of Stephen, of
John.— Nathan Scjuier; Waldo B., b. .\pril 13, 184<»,

Stevenson

1

—

W. Daniel W.

ClIILDKKN of .\l.nERT K., OF STEPHEN, OF ZeSAS.
^Jaines, in.
Reeve; Edwin, m. Mary J. Mooney
Albert M., m. Louise
Stephen; Anna, m.
Pierson

Joseph Peck, Jr., was born Oct. 9, 1675, settled in
what was then Newark, now East Orange township,
in 1G94, married Lydia Ball, and died Jan. 9, 17-K5.
His children were Sarah, Timothy, John and Joseph.
The last named was born in 1702, married Jemima
Linditley, and died .July 21, 1772.
He was a deacon
in the First I'resbyterian Church, Orange, at that
time known as the Second Presbyterian Church of
Newark.
The Children ok .Joseph, Jr., were David,
Moses, 1740;

Bates.

— William,
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()KA.V<!KS.

;

;

:

—

M

probably John Munn, of Branford.

The two

elder brothers, Joseph and Benjamin, set-

tled in Orange, while the

younger brother, Samuel,
went on to Morristown, where he located.
.Joseph was b. in 1721 and il. -Aug. 7, 1815, aggtl
95.
His wife wa.s Sarah, daughter of Matthew Williams, .sou of the third

b. in 1724,

Joseph

and

Matthew

She was

Willanis.

d. in 1798.

Munn

had a daughter Sarah,

1759; she m. Matthias Dodd,

who

wa-s

b.

b.

Aug.

21,

April 27,

1758, and, together with his daughter Raehael and
nephew Stephen, wivs drowned at Coney Island, July
23, 1,801.
The widow of Matthias afterwards ni.

Deacon .Vmos Harrisou.
John Munn was b. Aug. 1(5, 1755, and d. Dee. 7,
1793.
His wife was Ruth, daughter of .\ino8 Harrison.

Isaac

.Munn was

b.

in

1749,

and

d.

Jan.

S,

1811,
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aged 62.
Baldwin

;

His wife was Man' W., daughter of Ezekiel
she was b. March 13, 1752, and d. March

30, 1820.

Daniel

Munn

Ann

ni.

Riker;

Isaac

Munn, 1782-

Mary, daughter of Capt. Abijah Harrison,
S. Munn, m. Phebe Riker; Amos;
Stephen, drowned PdIIv ni. a ycotcliiuan by the name
1856,

in.

1784-1868; Enos

;

NEW

JERSEY.

to Jane, daughter of Silas

Aaron, b. Nov, 2, 1765; m, Nov. 3, 1789; d, Jan. 29,
His wife was Sarah, daughter of Aaron and
Agnes Baldwin, and b. May 2, 1766 d, March 23, 1840.
;

They were the grandparents of the grandparents of
Gen, Alfred F, Munn, of East Orange,
Elizabeth, b, Dec, 10, 1767; d. Dec. 20, 1818;

m. Icliabod Jones, 1777-1848
their thildreu were Alfred, b. June 10, 1815, m. Margaret E. Peck, b. Nov. 26, 1819; William ; and Eunice.
Children of Isaac Mrxx. Johanna, m. Isaac
Ward; Mathias, 1788—1795.
Rhi.da, 1778-1820,

—

Dr. Jejitha U.

Munn,

b.

Dec.

29, 1780, d.

June

22,

1865, m. to Sally Beach.

James Harrison, a descendant of
Harrison, who was b. Sept, 22, 1765;
Rachael,
1772,
1864,

d. quite

May

Smith; Calvin S,,b. Jan,
Ann Day, and d. March

as the author of

Feb. 15, 1793,

"Cook's (ieological Reports."
Daniel Munn, son of .Joseph, had children Peter
R., ni. Harriet Condit: Martha, m. Whitefield Hedden
Harriet, m. John S. Hedden
Rhoda, m. William Rowe.
Childrkx of Isaac, son of John, and grandson
of Jose])li, had children,
John O., m. Mary
Jeptha, m. Elizabeth Stackhouse
Stephen H., m.
Catliarine
Moses, m. .Jane Nichols Rhoda,
Ml. .John Mingus; Phebe, m. Ambrose Mi ngus; Sally,
ni. Edward Cooley
Charlotte, m. Hamilton Rapp;
Rebecca, m. John C.Ward; Catharine E., m. J.
Harvey Simpson Caroline, ni. (ieorge Michons.
Chii.drkn of Enos, son of John, and grandson
of Josejih, had children, Charks, ni. Minerva Cain
Hettie, in. James Holley; Hannah, m. Calvin H.
Condit
Lydia, m. .Vnthony .\lbray Ruth, unmarried
Alva, ni. IClizabeth Comstock.
Cai'T. Joski'H Minn's Chiloren were John B.,
1799-18.'-ll, unmarried; Calvin; Squier Emmons, m.
Rachael Doremus; Rhoda, m, Josejih Collins; fleorge
H.
Ben-iamin MfNN, who came here in 1750, was b.
about 1730; m. Jan. 17, 1754, to Jemima, daughter of
Joseph Pierson, son of Samuel, and grandson of Thos.
Piersim. Benjamin d. July 26, 1818.
His wife was
b. Aug. 28, 1734, and d. Sept. 17, 1819.
Their ihildren were,
Phebe, b. Feb. 14, 1750; d. June 2(i, 1821 m. Jonjis
Crane, who was b. Aug. 4, 1750; d. Oct. 17, 1806.
Bcthuel, b. Jan. 13,1757; d. Sept. 7, 1779; m.
Rachael, daughter of Joseph Dodd. She was b. May

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

Hepzibah,

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

5,

1758; d. in 1834; m. Zadoe Bald-

9,

1770;

24,

May

d.

27,

1778; m., Nov. 17, 1798, to

in

1783

— Calvin

10, 1818, to

1837.

4,

1827.

9,

;

10,

1776; d.

Rachael,

band was
9,

May

b.

23,

IS.'iS.

.Jacob Harrison, b.

Aug.

10,

1777

Martin, and

Phebe, m. Calvin

1862.

Her hus-

1772 or '73; d. July 26, 1807.

;

d.

d.

Dec.

March,

1779; Bethuel M., m. Abigail Harrison; William J.,
b. July 14, 1787, m. Oct. 13, 1819, d, Dec. 7, 1869.

His wife was Mary Meeker, who was b. Jan. 27, 1799.
Amos, m. for first wife Huldah Corby, and for second

Mary Ryer.<on.
Children of Bethuel Mi'NN. Moses, b. Aug.
17, 1778, m. Mary Baldwin, who wa.s b. Sept, 20, 1780.
Children of Moses Mi'NN, Bethuel, m. Lovisa

wife

—

—

Judson and one othi-r. .Aaron B.
Munn, m. Nancy McFarland, no issue.
Sarah E. Munn, ni. .losiah Wheeler. Their children were Carrie, Elizabeth, Mary, Maria and Harlan,
Rachael Matilda Munn, in. Rev. Mr. Speer.
William D. Munn, ni. for first wife .lulia Clark, and
Clark

,

Brainard

;

;

for second wife Charlotte Clark, sister of first wife.
Their children were Mary, Charles, Frank, Nettie.
Uzal S, Munn, unmarried,
Moses Munn, Jr., m, Mary Benson, and hail four

(diildren.

Elijah Baldwin,

.Abioail

and Zadoc Baldwin.

b. t)ct. 28,

1776; d.

His wife was Anna Campbell,

b. in 1756.

David, b. Dec. 16,1761; d. April 22, 1843; m. March
1781, to Abigail, daughter of Moses Baldwin. She

May

28, 1795, m..

Mrs. Crane was b.
Mr. Crane's second
wife was .Julia A. Douglas, whom he m. .Vpril 2, 1829.
She died Jan. 22, 1885. He was again m. Oct, 17,
1836, to Mary Hyer, who is still living,
Abba, b, Sept,'l5, 1788 d, June 14, 1863. Her first
husband was James Cochran, and second Giles Mandeville, d. June 14, 1863, aged 76.
Lydia, b. Aug. 7,1776; m. April 21, 1796; d. Get. 28,
1847. Her husband was Benjamin Harrison, b. March
Jan.

d.

Children of

d. Sept. 16, 1827.

waa b. Nov. 29, 1759; d. Sept. 16, 1833.
Amos, b. Dec. 10, 1763; d. Aug. 8, 1805; m.

b.

Jotham Condit.
Children of Phebe and Jonas Crane,

;

who was

;

1870.

;

win,

Jan, 12, 1807.

Peter

ra.

m. Dec. 26, 1793, to
Mr. Jones was b. Aug.

Munn, a prominent Freema.son in
his day, b. 1774, ni. Martha Tompkins; Matthias
Munn, b. 1795, m. Rosanna Boyle Sally Munn, m.
John Cook, and became the motherof Professor George
H. Cook, of Rutgere College, and more widely known

b. (Jet. 3,

d,

ra.

Richard

Sergt,

Dean Lydia,
young; Jemima, b. Oct. 30,
Cyrus Jones, and d. Feb, 19,

Dec. 10, 1767,

b.

Dec, 30, 1769,

b,

Capt. Joseph

Abigail,

bom March

1829.

of .lames.

29, 1757;

Dodd, She was

16, 1766,

April

March

11,

—

1857.

Sept. 17, 1775; d,

b.

14, 1836.

His wife
2, 1852.
Gen. William Gould, of

Robert, b. Jan. 28, 1799; d. April

was Mary

D., daughter of

Caldwell.

Sin-

was

b. f)ct. 12,

1780

;

d. Ai>ril 14, 1854,

THE OKANOKS.
Elizabeth,
wh<i was

1).

Thompson C,

b. March 2, 175)1; m. William Stevens,
March 17, 1787.

July 10, 1793 iii. Feb. 2li, 1814; d. May
2tj, 182(i.
Hi» wile was Sarah E. Lindsloy, b. Sept. 3.
1795; d. July 9, 1867.
Phebe, m. for her first husband .\llcii .laiuea, and
.Silas v., b.

1802; m. Sept.

(!.

Sho m. Samuel Carr,
the father of Rov. William

b.

He

Oit. 22, 1797.

To

9,

1799;

tl,

Her husband was Moses Condit,
killed

of East Orange,

I

He

Sept. 14, 182i».

d.

Oct.

—

;

Sept.

b.

3(1,

kept the Orange

March

June

b.

12, 1786; d. Oct.

10,

1833; m.

Mary Stockman,

April

For his second wife he m. Maria

1829.

Jan.
b.

Dec. 12, 1788; m. Jan. 22, 1807; d.

b.

Her husband was Henry

16, 1854.

Aup. 4, 1784;
Ann, the first,

July

d.

15.

Dodd

I

;

gressive

Cam|)bell,

his

,

'

Aug. 31, 1867.
Sarah L., b. March 8, 1802; m. Sept. 18. 1823; d.
Feb. K, IStiO. Her husband was Abraham R. Marsh,

now

1800;

living in Ohio.

— Eliza

Ann, b. March 6, 1804; m. Nov. 16, 1828. to Aaron D.
Denman, b. April 19, 1806; d. Aug. 14, 1881.
4,

1827.

1797;

d.

'

'

'

Children of Lydia and Moses Condit.

Abba.

,

]

I

about 1840.
A., b. Nov.

.strict

and as an

disciplinarian.

olficer

He

is

is

also first

and foremost

in

ever\- pro-

movement or enterprise calculated to benefit
community or the township in which he lives.

Among the foregoing list of pioneer names there
might have been a few, and no doubt there were such,
who took up land as stated, but never settled upon
the tract assigned them.

\

few of the

Newark

settlers

mountain, owning at the
in "Our town on the Passayak,"
which they traded with town lot owners, thereby procuring at a nominal sum a good-sized farm at or near
the mountain, now the Oranges. Thus, by taking up
a small tract of the then forests running back from
at the

the ' Pa.s-sayak " (now Newark), to and including what
was known as "First Mountain," and latterly as
"Orange Mountain," and subsetjuently trading a town
lot or acquiring by purchase another or adjoining lot

of land, the original settler wa.s soon pi>8ses8cd of

Nov. 26, 1799; ni. April 10, 1821; d. April
Her husband was Samuel Camp, b. Nov. 25,

b.

Timothy

Munn,

a lineal descendant of one of the

owned tracts of land
same time small lots

;

d.

He

clerk.

.1.

July 22, 17<.I6, still living.
Ann, b. in 1797 ; m. April 19, 1821 d. .May 24, 1877.
Her husband was Josiah < >. Baldwin, b. Sept. 16, 1796

b. .luly 8,

is

of the county and townshi|i, holding at present the
offices of county coroner, justice of the peace and town

'

b.

;

proper, howexer,

It is

also prominently identified with the political afiairs

I

27, 1851.

July \X. 1793.
b. May 27, 1791
John T.. b. May 8, 17S»4: m. Nov. 16, 1816; .1.
His wife was Mary, daughter of
March 18, 1848.
.Matthias

weary the
which but a com-

details in

interests of the militia of this State,

'

Oct. 17, 1787; d.

b.

Haldwin.
Elizabeth,

many

of noble bearing and a

for his lirst wife
6,

1863.

the county as one pnmiinently identified with the best

2.\ 1784; m. Jan. 16. 1805; d.
His wife was Phebi- Jones, b. March

d. Sept. 7, 1862.

nenjamin.

3.

two brothers that settled in what is now Orange.
tSen. Munn was born March 22, 1818, and married
Dec. 1,1841, to Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Amos W.
Condit, who was born ,\ug. 6, 1821. Their children
are Matilda F. anil William C. 'ien. Munn has risen
through the varirius gradations in the State militia to
that of brigadier-general, and is known throughout

'

1,

Condit.''

1789

13,

family in their varied liviw any

paratively few arc interested.

Hotel (now Central) from about 1800 to the time of
his death, and was known far and near as " Landlord

4,

Munu

May

to state in this connection that (ien. Alfred F.

1776;

b.

1842, to

March

I

ni.

30, 1842.

follow the

reader with the

of Hartford, Conn.,

t'arr,

1846.

Lewis,

2.1,

d.

allotted to other families or subjects, but

'

I

March

May

1816;

I

Jan. 28, 1781; m. Jan.

b.

11.

;

was

Nancy Van Hout^'U.
Ohili>ren of David, son ok Benjamin Mvnn.
Lydia,

March

Henrietta Ward, m. March 23, IXTy'J ,1.
Sarah Jane Smith, m. March 10, 1864.

;

w ho m. Lucrelia Noyes.

Bethuel,

b.

further would not only occupy space that shouhl be

1826; d. Jan.

7,

Oct. 29, 1814; m.

1858.

for her seeoiid hiLsband (ieorpe Jntkson.

Sally, b. Jan.

b.

Marilla Campbell,

;

1849.

r27

the land he could well attend to

;

not that

it

all

was an

now included in
down to near the

agricultural district, for the territory

1809; m.

19,

May

the Oranges was one dense

27, 18.38; d.

fori-st

I

Jan. 13, 1854.

His wife

wa.s

Mary \.

middle of the

Woodrufl", b.

last

century.

I

July

29, 1813; d. April 17, l'<68.

David
Moees

T., b. Sept. 30, 1801

;

L., b. Oct. 8, 1814; d.

d.

,

Nov.

10, 1812.

'

Feb. 14, 1832.

I

Children of Lewis, .son of David and orandSON OF Ben.i AMIN MlNN. — .\bl)a D., b. Aug. 13, 1806
m. Aug.

14,

1S36;

d.

Married Caleb

April 19, 1881.

Iialdwin,b. Nov. 28, 1799.

Lydia Ann,

March

b.

1807; m. Oct. 14,1835, to

5.

.l(weph H. Baldwin, b. Jan. 12, 1808.

Asa
2.

B., b.

June

1874. His wile

28.

1809

;

m. Sept.

was Mary P. Haml,

,

The pioneers who settletl what was then a part of
Newark (now the Oranges) had little thought that a
historic interest could ever attach to

anumg the

b.

;

March

Elizabeth, b. April 9 and d. Aug. 12, 1812.

d.
7,

Reared

wilderness, before the schoolmaster wius abroad, they

had simply the knowledge taught by their Puritanic
ancestors, and the ambition to live as a godly community. Many of them could not write their names.
Thus,

17, 18:?4

them.

peiLsantry of England, or in the .Vmerican

in

signing the fuiulamcnlal agreements,

May

Lyon nnide

1813.

the letter B,

Thomas

mark with an L, J<diu Brooks with
Robert Lymens with the letter V, Francis
his

Linle with the letter F, and Robert Deuison with the

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,
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With none of the

letter R.

latter-day opportunities

and other pioneers learned to
make a single capital letter to answer for their signature, when and wherever they were obliged to sign a
public document or a jtapcr for record. Yet those
same illiterate men made their mark upon the institutions of this territory, impressing upon them a
character they never have lost. Such was the stock
whence others have sprung, who have adorned the
for education, these

highest stations in the gift of their fellow-citizens.
The pioneers brought into the wilderness with them

energy of the Anglo-Saxon, and the rigorous, yet
vigorous aud stable, religious principles of the Puritan.
Entering this then forest with bold hearts, they placed

tlic

the rude cabin by the side of the wigwam, aud made
the forests vocal at ouce with praise to God and with

NEW

JERSEY.

deed being again witnessed by Rev. Daniel Taylor

and

his wife, Elizabeth Taylor.

On June

13, 1679, Fifty-nine acres of upland were
surveyed to Joseph Harrison. It was bounded on the
north by lands of Benjamin Harrison, aud on the
northwest by "Perroth's Brook.''
If, up to this time, any of the above named farms
w^ere under improvement, they were scarcely occupied

as homesteads, for

it

was not

surveyors were chosen, of

was

till

whom

Dec.

12, 1681,

that

Richard Harrison

one, "to lay out highways as far as the mountain,

need be, and to lay out the third division to all
a desire to have it laid out, and passages to

if

who have
all

lands."

the sounds of civilized industry.
Early Settlers. John Catlin had sixty acres, ex-

In March, 1685, Paul, George and Samuel Day,
sons of George Day, had surveyed to them sixty acres
of land, bounded on the west by the mountain, ou
the south by Matthew Williams' land, on the east by

tending to the top of the mountain.

Wigwam

—

Richard Harrison had fifty acres on the north side
of Widow Freeman's lot; also fifteen acres "upon the
branch of Rahway River," bounded on the west by
.Tohn Catlin and John Baldwin, Sr., on the east by a
small brook running from the mountain, and on the
north aud south by the common.
In .Tune

9,

1679,

Thomas Johnson's

tract lay at the

mountain, and Wiis in size thirteen by fifty
chains, and bounded on the north by lands of John
Ward, Jr., on the south by lands of John Ward, Sr.,
on the east by the plain and ou the west by the top
of the hill. Said tract to remain for fifty acres, allowfoot of the

ance being made

bad land.
had fifty acres, bounded on the
north by Thomas Jidinson, on the east by the i)lain,
on the south by John Catlin, and on the west by the
Ward was one of the pioneers of the Oranges.
hill.
Anthony Oliff (or Olive) had fifty acres, bounded
on the south by Samuel Harrison, on the west by
the mountain, on the north and cast by unsurveyed
lands.
This farm included on its northern bordt-r

John Ward,

for

Sr.,

the street now

known

near Tory Corners.
that the

owner

It

as Valley road, or that part

appears from the town-book

at first took possession of

more land

than the agreement allowed, confessed his fault, submitted the land to the town's disposal, and by his request was admitted a planter in 1678. lie married
the widow of George Day, the progenitor of the families of that name in Essex County, and died without

Brook, and on the north by the common.
Matthew Williams, having been admitted a planter,

with others, in 1680, "provided they pay the purchase for their lands, as others have done," after
securing a plantation, returned to his native State,
where he remained for nesirly eighteen year.i, when
he returned and made this his home during the

remainder of his

Marih

headstone

His brothers, Amos aud Sanuiel,

In January, 1688-89, (ieorge Day exchanged lands
with Mattliew Williams, the latter parting with a dwelling-house, shop, orchard, and other property and lands
near Newark, and receiving two tracts at the mountain, one bounded east by the AVigwam Brook, and
the other (swamp land) bounded by Parrow's Brook.
This last-mentioned tract evidently lay in what is
now the city of Orange, and probably in the Third
Ward. The place to which Williams seems to have
removed his residence about that time was subsequently given the name of Tory Corners, and later
is still spoken of by each name.
Mr. John C. Williams, in his "Reminiscences,"
speaks at length of this locality.
-Vpril 27, 1694, a warrant was issued to John Gardner, in right of .Mirabam Pierson, for a tract at the
foot of the mountain, bounded on the northeast by
lands of Azariah ('rane, and on the southeswt by
lands of Jasper Crane.

Williamsville, and

aged eighty-seven years. The
grave in the old cemetery bears the
oldest date of the many stones in the old graveyard.
The next owner of the Oliff farm was Peleg Shores,
issue

life.

located here after his return, in about 1700.

16, 172:!,

at his

who, on the

2:!d

of April, 1723 (a

little

after the death of Oliff, or Olive), conveyed the eastern and southern portions of it (one eipial half) to
Jonath.'in l,indsley, the deed being witnessed by Rev.

Daniel Taylor aud Matthew Williams.

CHAPTER

over a month

May

18, 1726,

Mr. Liiidsley sold the same to David Williams, who,
in 1730, purchased the other half of the farm, the

LVll.

TIIK ORANtiES.
(Continued.)

The Oranges
50.

— As

early as

in the
1744

Land Troubles

we

find

the

of 1740-

settlers

about

the mountain (now einbraceil in the Oranges) adopt-

ing measures for the defense of their laud

titles.

THE ORANGES.

N»lhi>
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"«th. Tluit the aboTo Roaolution be published in the Otnlina of FVt"Noah Matthews, Moderator.
jom.
"Nathaniel Biuen, Clerk."

Military Commissions.—Mr. Williams has

in his

JERSEY.

members of the court were Capts. Thomas
Williams, Lsaac Gillani, Henry Joralamon, Lieut.
Henry Squier and John Edwards. Ensigns Reming-

other

ton Parcel,

Thomas Baldwin and Ralph

Post.

granted to his
father, William Williams, as follows; One dated Feb.
Fourth
2, 1809, commissions him as ensign of the
Company, First Battalion, Fifth Regiment of the Es-

imposed look quite large, and the
old adage that " figures will not lie " has its falsifica-

sex Brigade.

these penalties were imposed, the

possession the several commis-sions

One dated May 9, 1804, making him ensign of the
Orange Volunteer Company of the Second Battalion,
First Regiment of Essex.
Another is dated April 27, 1809, commissioning
him as lieutenant of the Fourth Company of the
First Battalion in the Fifth Regiment of the Essex
Brigade.
19, 1811, promoting
The next one is
Lieut. Williams to be captain of the Fourth Company, First Battalion, Fifth Regiment, Essex Bri-

dated June

gade.

The above commissions were signed by Joseph
Bloomfield, Governor of New Jersey.

Governor Mahlon Pickerson
commissioned Capt. Williams to be major of the
First Battalion, Fifth Regiment, Essex Brigade, and
on Feb. 11, 1818, Isaac H. Williamson, then Governor of New Jersey, commissioned Maj. Williams
to be colonel of the Fifth Regiment of the Essex

On

Feb. 10,

1816,

Brigade.

Drafts— Order to Capt. Williams—Tories. —
Court Martial — Fixiis. —The drafts made upon the

Newark

militia from time to time took

their farms from this, then part of

many from

Newark, township.
1777, and signed by

An order dated Newark, Aug. 29,
Samuel Hayes, was addressed to Capt. Williams,
or the officer commanding in his absence, to detach
men

on duty there
whose month was just expiring; also to meet with
his subalterns "at the house of Capt. Pierson,
his proportion of

to-morrow

to relieve those

at three o'clock,

to apjioint officers

P..M.,

detachment, to be marched into this town on
Sunday, at three o'clock, p.m." There were some,
for said

Tories, of course,

upon whom these orders were

in-

effectual.
.\t

a

court-iiiurtiiil

lirld nt

Newurk

MuiiiitHiii

Muiio, fur the

lit

the hou«> of

ill

Col. Pliili|i v. Cortluiiilt'ii reKimeiit,

Sttitiuel

mow

OrnliKC) July

triul of m'Veral

1780,

dlera

Km-x

7,

ponH>nfl, Nul-

lembly

in tliat cuiie

elfertual

enemy.'

The

an act of the Governor, Council and General A«.

made and

defeiiiw of the

provido«l, eutitleil

'

An

.\ct

State in c^ur of iiivuKion or

more

fur tho

Inciii'sioii

nt

llic

"

court having

fines thus

tion in our Revolutionary history.

By

the act of June

1790, about a

month before

Legislature had

estimated the currency of the Slate " at the rate of
in lieu of forty dollars of

one Spanish milled dollar
the

now

bills

So depreciated was the

in circulation."

currency, as stated by the officers of the Jersey line in
a memorial addressed by them to the Legislature
" that four months' pay of a soldier would not
procure for his family a single bushel of wheat,"
and " the pay of a colonel would not purchase
oats

These

horse."

for his

facts

will

correct

any

extravagant opinion the reader may have formed
of the atonement rendered by the above delinquents.

P^XTRAtT viuni Samuel Harrlson's Will, 1770.
Samuel Harrison was born in U>84, and April 6, 1748,
he made his will, and Sept. In, 1776, when the then
feeble colonies were struggling for an existence, he
departed this life. He was not only a Christian gentleman, but a prominent actor in the atlairs of the
township, and conspicuous in the land controversies
that

had taken place

J^ssex

in

County during his

lifetime.

In the distribution of his property, as related in his
twenty-eight years before his death he divided his

will,

between his sons, Amos, Samuel and Mat-

real estate

thew, and to Samuel he gave a yoke of oxen, a horse
and his young riding mare; also "a horse colt, one year
old."

It is

very doubtful whether the yearling ever

lived to be interested in the execution of the will, as

would have been twenty-nine years of age and
ready to retire from active service. The "team tackling, to be equally divided as they do agree." he gave
This, also, if it had been
to Samuel and Matthew.

it

kept in use the whole twenty-eight years, could hardly
have given much occasion for strife. A "pale white
brindle cow, with white head," was given to Jane
Bunel, and to Abigail Shores he gave a brindle cow,
" with two suits of apparel, one for .Sabbath-day and
one for every-day wear, with a Dutch spinning-wheel

and a

to the order, found

three persons guilty of the above charges, and unani-

mously agreed to fine them in the following sums
Jonathan Williams, live hundred pounds; Charles
Crane, two hundred pounds; Joseph Tomjikins, three
pounds and liftcen shillings. The presiding officer of
the court-martial was Capt. Josiah Pierxon. The

and

Bible,

forever, as a

to

reward

her and her heirs and .'wsigns
her services." These tokens

for

of grateftil remembrance must have proved of small
account,

— the

Bible excepted

and Abigail) lived as long
providence

met according

9,

(bounty Militia, bo.

longiUK to CnptHin TItonuw Williniiui' cniii|>uny, iM-inje charged with di».
otH-yin^ onion in not turning out ou their |iroi>er luur of duty nii Uie
gOth dHy or.lnne laal, unil on the uUrni on the 23d of June, aud for desertion, agreealile to

The

is

man's, but

it

and not life, that deranges
his good intentions.

— provided

they (Jane

as the devisor.
is

A

blind

more commonly death,

his plans

and disap]ioints

HARRISON AVENfE LAID OUT.
" New Jeroey, NotoiiiIkt
" Wlii-n^aa, a|ipliealion hath

y 1« anno,

1744.

h<>eii nuMie to ns, the under BubficriberB,
County of Kan x, to liiy out a higliwny, four roils wide
Beginning at t)te highway that niiis up to the niountaiii, near the houee
of AuKMi WilllRniA, bounded nortli upon his fence and a (Tbeetnut Tree

mirvi.yom for

liie

THE ORANGES.
thenco ruiininK eiwtwiinl ovor the hrook on the Unci of Lnwia Cr>oe, by
linn ufiniirktvl trcM-o tbenu' iiartlK'oiit acrwx Ihu land "f Ia'WIii rrans

It

;

and

Vaviil Cran,. u> a niaplo buali, iiiurlKMl un fuur alili* in tho line uf

Lotti

Vlnrenl

tlionci- running wu-lwanl alung Iho line bt-twrnn David
Luui Vinctnt to the liiKliway that runn up to NatlianJel

CYane and
Cnuic'a

;

tluMiM oiunward on thn

;

un tlio land of
tiimlUK over the Bruok and ninniiiK

auiitli aiclv

feature to the social character of the

this spring

was from 1812

to 1824 the

it«

now no

place, as

most fashion-

The chalybeate

able resort in the United States.
tain of old shows

uf thr Orouk

David Crane lu a liuri li buali tbi'ncc
by a lino of Diarked trees to tljo nortliweat corner of Julmiilii Cadinan
bbland, (hence running down raid JolinnU IiIk land lo Toneia Brook;
thence running over the brook by a line of marked troos to the road tliat
runs by Jonslhun Davi. in conltriuation of which we have nilairrlbed
our names."
;

new

731

foun-

signs or particular traces of

ancient ambition to attract the stranger.

Around

the old spring are groves and running waters, cascades

and

artificial

pontls, fences of rustic-work, the

foot-

bridgr that lightly spans the chasm, and the solid

;

PlONEKK Boom for ORAN(iE.

—The following ad-

vertisements in Wood's Nricark dazette and New Jersey
Advertiser' o( June 10, 1795, indicates that "buildiug
lota"

and "boarders" were lieginning

to ligure in the

business noiiicnelature of the village at that early
date

"By way

of public venilur-.on Satunlay, the 25th of July, twenty-three

pleuHintiy situated in Orange Dale, on the main road,
nieeting-huuae, and ailjuining tlie academy.
Four of said
have a never-tailing atreani of water running through t)u>ni, which
tvndera thcni convenient for tanning biiriinitts. On one of ruid Ixtn there is
ft well of excellent water, and likewiM' a numtier of gtiod fruit-trvca diapened through the different Iota, ull of which ari' fronting on a road,

building
opposite

loti',

tlie

lota

which rendera them ct>nvenient for both mercantile and mechanical
bnsinen. They aa' aituated in a very tlourinhing part of tlie country, and

would be very convenient

for

any person or peraona who may wish

to

take in b«ianlei«.

••M.ITTHKW CONDIT,
'*
JuaKPn Co.sE.
"

K.R.—^ylho-makera,

nailnni

and

Kilvemmitha will

Itnd

it

tend

greatly to their interest to wttte tliemm-Ivtw, and carry <m their buaincca
In thia place, aa they are

The

following

much

WHiitutl."

"ad." also appeared

in

the

same

paper
"Opened on Tuesday,
of Hr. Wyck<ilT,
arts

Willi

and acienccM in

of yean.

Thow who

be bvured that
cation and

board of

liiin

the

ITtli in-*l.,

under the

tauglil tile Kngliah

iniun-iiii

and leurne<l laligiuigea, the
and auccc^i. for a nunilier

this place, with approlMitinn

choiwe to aciid their children to thia inatitntion

gri-at r-nre

and attention

will

lie

paid

ImiIIi

may

to their edu-

under the iitleiniuuce, direction and inl1uenr>e of a
annually chnaen by the jHiriah for that puriaaie.

uioralrt,

tnirttci'S

"Oiunge, May

24, 179il.

"Jp.nCDlAU CUAPMA.^,
Praident."

The expenwes of inatnietion are not given but in
an advertisement of the Newark Academy, published
by " Alexander
time, and signed
at the same
;

MacWhorter, minister of the First Presbyterian
Church," and "Uzal Dodd, rector of Trinity Church,"
we have the English language, writing, arithmetic,
and public speaking taught for two dollars per
quarter; geograjihy, book-keeping, Latin, Greek, and
the mathematics for three dollars and twenty-five
centa; French, by a native, for one guinea.

Who

at

the present day (IH84) can obtain an education at

Orange as a Watering-Place.— Within a hundred
.St. Mark's (liureh. at the base of the moun-

yards of

was once the celebrated chalybeate spring
made Orange the Saratoga of .\merica.
season
brought to this spot hundreds of inEvery
valids and ideasure-seekers, whose presence added a
tain, there

that, up to 1S21

New Jer< y

hewn from

The

the rock.

place

now has

for

the visitor a double interest, from the beauties the

grounds now exhibit and from

\i»

historic a.s.sociationg.

Pioneer and Later Merchants.
perjiid of the setllriiient uf

(

— In

)r:iiiire

the earlier

there were no

inducements for men of mercantile pursuits lo embark
in what would at that early period seem to be a ftxilhardy undertaking with a population so sparse that
their combined patronage would not support a store
of the smallest dimensions, and for the first thirty or
more years the settlers went to " Our town on the
Passayak " to do their trading and obtain their supply
of groceries, which, of course, was not at that date as
elaborate and exjjensive as at the present day.
The pioneer merchant of Orange, or, at least, the
earliest that can be remembered by the oldest inhabitant, or by tradition from their ancestors, was
Stryker. who kept a small store on the main road,
below what is now I>ay Street.
Stei'he.v I). Day was a merchant here in the latter
part of the last centurv-. His store was near that of
Mr. Stryker's.
John M. LisnfiLEY, was one of the Orange merchants at the beginning of the present century. His
store was on the corner of Main and Cone Streets, on
the site now occupied by the Orange National Bank.
.\nother of the pioneer merchants of this place was
Williiun Condit, whose store stood on the corner of
Main and Centre Streets, on the site now occupied by
the flour and feed store of E. W. Hine.
Ira Ml'NN was also among the early merchants of
Orange.
Moses, father of William Condit, kept a store for
several years in the beginning uf this century on the
site now occupied by the mansion and grounds of
Alexander Hiidiiut, on upper .Main Street.

Course of Travel, Highways, Railroads. Etc.
Previous to the ciuistruction of the llo'noken Branch
of the Morris and F-ssex Railroad pa.s.sengers were
carried by the Morris and Essex road to East Newark
only, where they were transferred to the

(now Pennsylvania) Railroad.

New

.Tersey,

of
l.SAT the directors of the Morris and
Essex road thought they must do something to increase the income of the road
they therefore adopted
a resolution to increase the fare fifty per cent, on commutation tickets, and twenty-five per cent, on way
Just at the

clt>se

the panic of

the above figures?

1

staircase

IllBloriiiil So. lely Lil.tary.

;

number of
This action causetl great dissatisfaction among all travelers between Orange and
New York, as Orange wa.s then just coming into note
fares to

Newark, and

trains about one-half

also to reduce the

as a place of residence for New

York business men.

A

hipe,

I.

J. Everett,

City, passing down Main Street, through East
Orange, down Broad and Market Streets, Newark, to
the Pennsylvania Railroad depot, leaving each terminiLs every ten minutes from five o'clock in the morn-

the ground they had taken, and were told to go back
to the citizens of Orange and inform them that the
directors of the road understood their business; that

Among

the report of the committee, the people resolved that they would be independent of the

and its managers, and in less than two weeks
an omnibus company, under a general law of the
State, was organized with a capital stock of five
thousand live hundred and seventy-five dollars, subrailroad

The
company elected Philip H. Kissam president, and
Edward H. Ensign secretary, treasurer and manager. Single fares between Orange and Newark were

I

!

i

it.

[

|

\

i

!

i

Pioneer and Later Tavems.~The pioneer tavern
is iiow Orange stood on the site now occupied
by the Park House. The building was formerly the
residepce of Rev. Daniel Taylor, and stood on the corner of what is now Main and Hilyer Streets, and after
the death of Mr. Taylor, in January, 1747-48, was removed to where the Park House now stands, and con-

year tho omnibus company oar^

ried eighty thousand pxssengers between

Orange and

of what
;

was increased to ten
paying a dividend of ten per
ce.nt. to stockholders.
The omnibus line was continued three years, and was made a success. Then the
present street railroad was chartered and built,
superseding the omnibus line, and that, too, has proved

Newark, while the
thousand

capital stock

;

dollars, besides

j

i

verted into a tavern, the

beyond expectation. The first cars
were small things, and only made two trips a day,
with Mr. Sharp as driver and conductor. The omnibus company was dissolved, its property sold, and

and subsequently raised the

fare to

that time a tavern or place of " entertainment for
man and beast " was one of the necessary evils of the

points.

are unsur-

time.

The first dispenser of " provender and Jersey
lightning" remembered by the oldest inhabitant was
Samuel Munn. How long he kept the old hostelry,

passed by any of the suburban towns of New York
City. The Morris and Jjtsex being under a lease to
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
for a term of ninety-nine years, and operated by that

company, with several
all

the Oranges,

of visiting

is

or

giving the people an opportunity
City twenty-eight times every

when he entered upon

the present day.

first-class railroad-stations in

New York

i

His successor
succeeded by

have long afforded one of the
principal me^ins of travel from upper Main Street,

1840.

street cars also

The next

He

his duties,

is

not

known

at

died, however, July 2H, 1812.

in the old

Munn, who kept

twenty-four hours.

The

in Orange.

Orange Dale, as the hamlet was then calleil, had
ivssumed the proportions of a large hamlet or small
village, and although the township business was all
transacted at " Our town on the Pa-ssayak," yet it is
presumed that from the number of inhabitants at

ten cents, at which rate both steam and horse cars

now carry passengers between the two
The railroad facilities of tlie Oranges

first

the old hostelry

day, but probably as early as 1755, as at that time

about seventy per cent, returned to the stockholders.
During this time the Morris and Essex Railroad
Oompany reduced the fare between Orange and Newfive cents,

when

was opened is not
remembered by any of the inhabitants of the present
Just

to be successful

ark to

In

of these roads in the Oranges.

i

first

streets.

any importance within the territory of the
These roads are made by grading to the
depth of from nine inches on ordinary carriage
drives to sixteen inches on thoroughfares used by
heaN-y trucks, and filling in with crushed trap rock,
which abounds along the ridge of First, or Orange
Mountain. The stone is used in several sizes, the
bottom course being of larger pieces, and the others
graduating up to the finest screenings, which,
when rolled with a heavy steam-roller, forms a
smooth, hard surface, delightful to ride upon. Daniel
Brennan, .Jr., introduced and c(mstructed a majority

[

to

and

is

Oranges.

twenty-five dollars.

it

there

fare of

j

Preceding the organization of the omnibus company Rowland .Johnson and William Vreeland started

or Telford roads

nothing that gives greater pleasure to
the stranger within the gates of the Oranges than
a ride over these perfect roads, some forty odd miles
of which are laid, and which includes every thoroughfact,

ten cents, and yearly commutation tickets between

During the

great attractions of the Oranges are

Macadam

the fine

scribed in shares of twenty-five dollars each.

a stage line between Orange and Newark, and ran
twice a day till the omnibus comjiany was ready

the

|

Upon

fi.xed at

of

over these lines daily.

I

travel

the two points was

line

from the Pennsylvania depot, in
Newark to the Morris and Essex Railroad station in
these lines are well patronized,
Orange.
All
of
South
and the accommodations highly prized by the people,
and thousands of the inhabitants of the Oranges pass
street cars also runs

directors with a contemptuous refusal to recede from

was not worth having, and if the people
did not submit, they would " bridge " Orange over.

A

ing until eleven o'clock in the evening.

Nelson Tiindsley, Cieorge Lindsley,

and many others, to wait upon the directoi-s of the Morris
and Essex Railroad. The committee were met by the

Orange

JEllSEV.

Orange

meeting was called, and a committee of leading
citizens appointed, among whom were Henry A. Howe,
Lowell Mason, Kev. B. F. Barrett, Charles A. Light-

publit-

take

NEW
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Orange Dale tavern

w.ts Ira

the place for several years, and was

Kilborn,
tavern

at

this

who kept

it

as late as

place was the Orange
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Newark

the Central

The

was kept from about 1800 t4) 1820 by Moses
t'oiidit, who was known throughout this section of the
country as I>nnillord Condit.
He whs killed in 1820,

miles,

while

then

and Western Railroad, the

trains

standing on the site now nrcupicd by the hardwarestore of Hindcl & Williams, Main Street.
Mr. Con-

[lassengers from (Jrange to

New York

llouHf,

now occupied

the site

Oil

Hotel.

l)y

It

in

a>isistin(;

dit's distillery

re|>airing

occui)ied

a

his

cider

portion

mill,

of the Freeman

distance from

and from

places there

is

New York
con-itant

is

R-«ex Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna

ris an<l

times in

tunities forlejiving the city, the

who for a number of years was proPark House, in Newark, took possession
of this hotel upon the 1st of November, 1.S84, gucceedinj; E. Recbc.
Jle has expended considerable
time and money in refitting it. The Mansion House, a
three-story brick and frame structure, located opposite the Park House, on Main Street, was built in
C.

(i.

.Vu.'^tin,

1870.

Other hotels are the Farmers', kept by Frank R.
and the National, kept l>y F. Reinhardt.

Ilarfl;

street car

l.VIII.

riTY OK OHANCK.
UoRiKiX,

in his "(Jazetteer

"Orange

of

New

.Jersey,"

|i.

201,

and a post-town,
e.xtending along the turnpike road from Newark to
Dover, and distant about :j miles N. W. from the former, 219 N. K. from W. V,., and 53 from Trenton
contains 1 Episcopal, 2 Pre.<I)yterian and 1 Methodist
Churches, 2 taverns, 1(» storis. 2 saw mills and a bark
mill, from 200 to 2.".(i dwellings, manj of them very
neiit and commodious.
A large trade is carried on
here in the manufacture of leather, shoes and hats.
The country about it is level, red shale, and carefully
cultivated.
chalybeate spring near the town is
.\
says

is

a straggling village,

>

much
"

resorted to."

Orange City has

ini|)arts

While

to

it is

its

ing

Newark every

geographical ]iositiou which

a

some favorable

peculiuritira.

approached by the sea on the southeast,

it is

very seldom that winds ••ome from that quarter, so

whom

find a shelter from

its

a sea atmosphere

is

too severe

influence within a few miles

from the coast. The south winds are always bland,
and those from the northeast, coming from the New
England coast, have left the ocean at too great a disHence |>erson8
tjince to be sensibly afl'ected by it.
suffering from pulmonary complaints often experience

much

benefit from a residence here."

Jfoyt, p. 2CA.

Newark and Orange
also perfect in

that

o A.M. and

The

ten minutes, between the hours of

11..S0 I'.M.

business of the town

is

meihanieal. mercantile

and manufacturing.
The stores and large business houses which line Main
Street, and which have of late ye^irs branched out on
parallel and cross streets, carry on a large wholesale
and retail trade. Year afler year the old farm boundaries vanished, the fields were converted into gardens and building lota, the meadows into lawns, the

mud roads into Telford boulevards and shaded
avenues, the straggling country village into a live,
old

wide-awake

city.

Organization.— " A meeting of the
Orange, wa.- held at Willow Hall, on
Thursday evening, Nov. 17, 1*59, pursuant to a call of
the Township Committee, to consider the propriety of

Municipal
.,(

applying to the Legislature for some change in the
laws regulating the Township (iovernment.
The
meeting was called to order by Mr. Nelson Lindsley,
when Dr. Rabbit was appointed Chainnan, and E.
D. Pierson, Secretary. The Secretary read the call of
the meeting, when Dr. Pierson moved, in order to test
the feelings of the citizens,

'

That

it

is

cxiie.lient to

take measures for the better government of the town,'

which motion was carried unanimously. It was then
carried that 'a committee of five persons
be appointed, who, with the Township Committee,
shall determine upon some plan to carry outthe wishes

moved and

of this meeting, as expressed by the first resolution,
and report the same to a subsequent meeting.'

"The

several matters

grading of

streets,

a

mentioned
and

police

in the call, viz.:
fire

department,

license for the sale of liquors, division of election dis-

Ac, were then taken up separately, and
considerable discussion, which was participated
tricts,

i-lima(e

that invalids for

accommodations arc

direction, giving the people an opportunity of visit-

citizens

CHAPTER

convey

York, make the same number of stops at the Orange
Besides this large number of oppor-

City Station.

prietor of the

of which

twenty-eight
twenty-four hours, and returning from New

Mr. Condit's widow kept the Orange House
for several years, and was succeeded by Isaac A.
Smith, who kept it for a time and sold to Allen
Ueeve. Reeve sold to William Allen, who, in a few
years, sold to Reeve, since which time it has been in
the Reeve family, ami i.s now owned by Edward
Reeve.

With both

communication by the Mor-

Hlock, between the Jfethodist f'hurch and Centre
Street.

about four and a half

twelve miles.

after

in by
Nelson Lindsley, .Vlbert Pierson,
J. L. Rlakc, R. Johnson, E. (iardner. F. P. Sanford,
John BonncU, Simon Harrison, the Chairman, and
D.N. Ropes, were each referred to the Committee."
"The (liairman then announced the following as
Committee to act with the Township Committee, to

Slessrs. Dr. Pierson,

plan as aforesaid Messrs. William Pierson,
Simeon Harriscm, Napoleon Stetson, Isaac J. Everitt,
and Jesse Williams. It was moved and carried, that
the Chairman be added to the Committee.
The
draft a

meeting then adjourned."

:
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The Town Incorporated— In accordance with

the

taken at the above stated meeting, the commitJan. 31,
tee applied to the State Legislature, and ou
town of
1800, an act was approved incorporating the
ai-tion

Second
Firet Ward, Jotham Hedden, Andrew Anderson, L. D. Condit
Word, Thomas D. WoodnilT, Edward Hooker, Daniel Babbit Third
Ward, Napoleon Stetson, Lucius D. Tompkins, Kelson Lindsley.
;

;

;

j

defined the

Orange, the second section of which
boundaries of the town and wards as follows
•And

hi

a matUd,

Tliat tlio

wTinta, «e followa, vi«.

:

llie

s>i<l

lowii elmll iK

»Knl

Unit

aforesaid
priw the territory lyinpt west and north of the weot line of the
rood to
flretward and the centre of Main Street and of the tnrnpike
all

;

Second Word, Daniel Babbit

W. Tichenor

(to

fill

the remaining territory of the town shall

constitute the thinl word."

subsequent

twenty-one sections

of the act

I)ertain to the duties and power of town officers, election of town officers, mode of elections. Common
Council, inar.«h:il, and various other matters and
happenings in a now-maik town.

to City of Orange.— April 3,
1872, by an act of the Legislature approved on that
day, the corporate name of the town of Orange, was
changed to that of " The City of Orange." Thus

Name Changed

the old long, straggling village, described as such by
Gordon in 1834, has grown into a full-fledged city,
with all the machinery of a city with a million inhab-

and in 1883-84 water was introduced through
a reservoir on the west branch of the
Rahway River, located between First and Second
(See Water Supply of
Mountains, in West Orange.

itants,

pipes, from

Essex County

18G2.

Ward, Xathain W. Vierson

First

Second Wai-d,

;

Kdwnrd Hooper

Civil List.

— Following
it"

town and

is

a

city

list

of the officers of

governments:

.

1SI)3.

Ward, William Piorson

Firet

Second Ward, Isaac Baldwin

;

Third

;

Ward, L. D. Tompkins. (I,. D. Condit was subecquenlly chosen to fill
the place of William Piorson, and Pierson resigning, H. H. Freeman was
elected in 1864, when David S. Beach was also cliiweu for the Third
Wajil).
1864.

Ward, Alexander U. Freeman, .labej P. Condit
Peter Gerbert Third Ward, Edward G. Smith.

;

« ard,

Second

;

1865.

Ward, Jabez

First

ThirJ Warrl, David

S.

P.

Condit

Second Woni. yiithaii W. Pierson

;

;

Beach.
1806.

First Ward, Leander WilliaDis
Ward, John H. Matthews.

Second Ward, David N. Ropes

;

Third

;

18G7.

Ward, Jored B. Porter Second Ward, George Liuilsley, Henry
Third Word, Joseph L. Steele, George Siwttiswood.

First

;

W. Egner

;

1868.

Word, Wilberforce Freeman

Firvt
joins

;

Third Wiird, David

Second War<l, Channcey G. Wil

;

Beach.

S.

First Ward, Kd. [). Pierson
Ward, George SpottiswofKl.

Second WarJ,

;

Dtiviil

N, Ro|ies

Thinl

;

1870.
First

W*ard,

in general history.)

Orange under

Third Word,

Third Ward, Simeon Harrison.

First

The

;

vai-ancyl.

,

;

;

First Wai-d, L. D. Condit

Napoleon Stetson, Stephen

divided into three

junction of Centre Street and
lying east of « line commencing at the
to its junction
Clinton Townahip, thence along the centre of the same
William CraneV, the
with Harriuon Street, thence to the sprinij near
to Main Street,
brook
mid
along
thence
Brook,
Farrow's
origin of
Street, thence along
thence in a direct line to the centre of Korth Park
the second ward shall com
centre of said street to the llloonificlil line

Livingston Township

,

conipriio all the territory

slmll

the

1801.

|

Ward, Thomas
Thomas Egon.

Reilly

Second Ward, Henry W. Egner

;

Third

;

Sicond WartI, William M. Kent;

First Ward, Stephen T. Smith
Third Ward, Richai-d D. .Jackson.

MAYORS.
William

I'ieraon, 18i>M-.i.

Stephen W. Tichenor, 18ia.
Oavid N. Koiws, IWA-a.
Edward H. Ensign, 18lii-17.

First Ward, James F. Wilson
Ward, Thomas G. Lindsley.

First

Ward, Hayward A. Harvey

(ieorge J. Ferry, l»(i«-70.

Third Word, Thi.mas 0. Ayres.

Edwnrd Aiurtin, 1871-73.
Henry B. Wiggin, 1874.
Henry W. Kgner, 187.^-77.

F. Stocker; Third

George

II.

First

Second Ward,

;

;

]

Second Ward, Charles B.

l)od.l

Ward, Stephen T. Smith Second Wonl, >I»rlin Byr
Ward, Patrick Cahill.
;

Ilartfonl, 1878-84.

CI.RBKS.

Cbar1<« J. Harrison, lg«Mi2.

First W.ird,

Jared B. Portor

Second Ward, Daniel Crowley

;

Third

;

Word, Maximilian Trabuld.

Ira Qiufleld, Jr., 18)».

Mark

A. Word,

18<i4-r.',,

18fi7.

Caleb r. Willlaln^ 18(ill-.jn.
W. Wallace Snylcr, 1"70.

Horace

Stetilon, 1871-14.

TRKAsritRiU.
I860,

David Dodd
Wetmorc.

;

Second Ward, Dan

Woldo

B.

First Ward, John JIarkwith
Word, Patrick I'ahill.

Second Ward, Michael Davis

;

Finit Word, Edwin W. Mine
Ward. James Brennan.

;

.Second

Kynor

Hogeo.
1804, Joaeph C. Tompkins.

John

1868,

John Uruunia.

Third

Thinl

;

0.

BUFEKINTKNPIKTS or SCHOOUU

First Ward, Hayword A. Harvey
Third Word, Robert ('. Wetmore.

1862, rroderlck A. A<himi.

;

Third

;

Second Ward, Thomas

F.

Brennan

;

1881).

First Warti, TlioDios J.

Gorman

;

Second Ward, Michael Paris

;

Third

Ward, Thomas D. Voughon.
1881.

18nM>l, lllrom Ingalsbi'
186»-e4, B«njaroin K. BorreU.

Ward, John M. Smith

187!1.

MARSIIAI^

1863,

;

1878.

Tichenor.

18«0-«2, Kphralni A.

F. Stocker

C.

Ko el.-ctlon.

1861-62, 1864, Stephen T. Smith.
1803,

First Warrl,

Word, Robert

First Word, Adolpli Bode
Second Wanl, Willi
Word, Christopher McCullough.
;

Wang

;

Third

CITY OF ORANGE.

earliest incident of a purely literary character

The
fin.1 W»rU, William H. I)ud.l, Jam™ Y.>uii«
K MiI.Hlf Thlnl Ward, l^wi» L. Smith.

;

ScK:.ma

W anl,

itself a i)lace upon our historic pages
the classical school for boys taught by the second
pastor of the then village church, the Rev. Caleb

which has made

Ch«rl<>

;

Kin-I Wuril, K|ili.

Wiinl,

is

A. Kyiior; Socond WanI, KolHjrt K.

Uiiil, Jr.

;

Tliird

not

Vim

WunI, Jacub V.
Sumiii'l

(!urliu<

:

Seoind Ward,

MUw

A.

Uancbett

long he was engaged in this work

now known.

to (Jet. 22, 17IJ2

—

He was

is

from Nov. 30, 174X,

pa.stor

— living

nearly fourteen years

in llie

then new parsonage (now remembered as the old parsonage) all the while, with the exception of a few of
the earliest months of his pastorate. This sidiool wa.<

JIcl'liwiii-v

ll

How

Smith.

Jc.liii Si'yii'uur.

Thinl Wafl,
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probably accommodated in the study. Mr. Smith was
a graduate of Yale College, and for a short time pre-

LIX.

vious to his settlement here had assisted his proH|iec-

Rev. Mr. Dickinson, in teaching
u class in Latin, at Elizabeth, then called Elizabeth
Town a fact going to show that he probably entered
upon the enterprise of teaching here soon after the
tive fathor-in-law, the

CITY OK ORAN(iK.
((\>Nfinu«d.)

;

—

Educational.' The history of education in the
city i>r »ran;tc cannot he written witiiout tri'S|)assing
U]>on the adjueent territories of Soutli Oranfre, East

beginning of his pastorate.
The evidence of the existence of this school is found
in an old account book kept by Mr. Smith, with his
Evidently it was not his first book,
parishioners.
lu it we have accounts with six young gentlemen,
who are charged with the price of tuition, with Latin

(

Oranpe and West

<

)range, these townships

having

formerly been included in the oUl township of Orange
therefore, soint' of our iiistory must he remitted to the

\

\

j

historians of those townships.

As is well known, the settlement of (Grange was
coeval with that of Newark, both having been made
by people who i-ame from New Haven and its viciu
To say that these immigrants highly prized the
ity.
education of the young would be like saying that the
people of Connecticut were thus minded a fact so
well known and understood as to make any affirmation of it at this day quite uunecessarj'.
All the love of learning which the settlers of Newark and Orange brought with them from Connecticut

—

and Greek grammars, with several classical books,
one with Lucian's Dialogues, and some of them with

;

i

the price of their board.

Rev. Jcdediah Cha|>man, also a graduate of Yale
Smith as pastor, held the
pastorate from 17()6 to 1800 thirty-four years. The

I

College, succeeding Mr.

I

embraced the stormy period
of the Revolutionary war and the jireparation for it.
Whatever was done to promote learning during those
vears was overshadowed by political interests, and
early part of his pastorate

I

I

I

'

education

was transferred to these new settlements, but Orange
was destined to be for a long time a purely agricultural region, sparsely populated and comparatively
poor, circumstance." often, if not always, adverse to

educational interests.

What

our early inhabitants did to promote their
and interests are matters of record. In

I

religious faith

known

have been faithful to
their traditions, and thence it is fair to assume that in
the secular education of their children they were

these things they are

to

j

Our

i)cople

have always had the reputatiou of being

well inlbrmed.

The proportion of those whose
mark is exceedingly small

signatures ajjpear by
at all periods of

their

history,

and

this

fai-t is

our

always taken as an indication

settlers

large extent, necessarily neglected.

ing are

lost.

April

2,

184o, the State Legislature, in author-

academy lot, recites certain facts
That on the SOth day of December, 1785, Matthew Condit conveyed by deed, duly
Rev.
Jedediah
Chapman, Col. John
executed, unto the
Condit and Henry Squier, a certain lot of land in the
izing the sale of the

as the preamble, viz.: "

township of t)range,

in

the county of Essex, in this

State, of the dimension.-* following, to wit

of a well-educated people.
It is not claimed, neither is

Wiis, to a

But we know that such abeyance, whether much or
Peace had no sooner come
little, was short-lived.
than measures were taken to erect an academy, which
was completed in the year 1786, and proved to be a
substantial building of two stories, yet standing on
Main Street, opposite the First Presbyterian Church.
The names of the architect and artisans of this build-

On
I

cipially faithful.

—

I

it

likily. that these first

and their early descendants were

as enterpris-

One chain

:

and thirty-six links (8ili feet) front on Main Street,
in Orange aforesaid, and seventy-five links (4i)J feet)
deep, to hold the same in trust to be and remain
a place for an Academy, which shall be for the
'

ing in the matters of education as the people of their

mother-country, but it is claimed that they were
always abreast of other settlements from the same

use of a public school for

Orange

source, bo far as their cireumatances allowed.

house
•

Bythtlat* A. U.

cf OrMii*.

t'l

proHidoDt of

Bo«rd of Education,

cltj

tion

in

general,'

was

of said

erected

the inhabitants of
lot

a school-

immediately after the

deed, and

the Rev. Jedediah

all

upon which said
that

afier

execu-

the decease of

Chapman and Henry

Squier, two
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of said trustees, Col. John Condit, the survivor, by his
deed dated Nov. 14, 1823, made a conveyance of the
above described lot, not as a surviving trustee, but
as in bis own right, to Steplicn D. Day, Rev. Asa

here.
Mr. Chapman is so well remembered as the
honored pastor of the parish for more than a third
of a century that he does not stand in need of special

John Jf. Lindlcy, Daniel D.
Condit, Abraham Winans and Samuel W. Tichenor,
as trustees of said Orange Academy district, for the
same use as specified in the original deed from Matthew Condit, and that it has become necessary to
build a new school-house."
Rev. James Hoyt, in his "History of the First Presbyterian Church in Orange," on page 1-34, says, " Close-

Dr. Matthias Pierson was a great-grandfather of

notice at this

Hillyer, Daniel Babbit,

ly following this enterprise (the Orange, sloop)

Dr. William Piereon. He began a race of physicians
which has reached its fourth generation in the person
of this gentleman. He was also a student of Rev.
Mr. Smith, and was prepared to enter upon the study
of medicine at the cla&sical school in the parsonage.
Josiah Hornblower, a man of erudition, a native of
Statlbrdshire, England, came to this country in very
early manhood, became a resident of Belleville, and
was, just about the time he was first elected a trustee
of the academy, a member of the old Continental
Congress. Subsequently he was a member of the
State Legislature and Speaker of the House, for many
years a justice of the peace, dying in 1809, at the age
of eighty, and iit the time in commission as judge of
Court of Common Pleas of Essex County. He is better known to later generations as the fatlier of our
late Chief Justice Hornblower.
The association which built the academy was prob-

was

another of more lasting and vital importance to the
parish. This wa-s the founding of a public school,
long known as the Orange Academy. Incipient measures were taken at a meeting of the parish, of which
Deacon Bethuel Picrson was moderator, held in April,
178.'i,

Mr. Chapman. Dr. .lohn Condit, Dr. Matthias

Picrson and four others were ap|)ointed a committee to
select the location

and obtain subscriptions.

A

site,

one-tenth of an acre, was obtained of Matthew ConIn the following January the same three perdit.
sons,

with Josiah Hornblower, Esq., and

Picrson, were chosen trustees.
stfpry

A

ably for a few years purely voluntary.
statute for incorporating in.stitutions

Bethuel
two-

substantial

successful

.school

operation.

formly headed the

list

of high grade was soon in

Mr. C'hapman's name uniwho were appointed

of trustees,

annually, and his love for sounil learning, as well ivs
sound doctrine, made him an efficient patron of the

used for the

in.stitution."

In

making

John Condit,

his

deed above referred

to, in 182.3,

earliest

learning

last thirty-seven yeai-s for

the baser pur-

poses of trade only, being used at present as a harness

Dr.

othcrwi.se called Col. Condit, speaking

school of learning, for the use of

sho|i

langu.igc:

all

the inhabitants

which now are or ever shall be in said Orange to the
end of time."
This deed uf John Condit, in 182!?, having been
given in his own right, and not as surviving trustee,
it therefore became necessarj-, in onler that the tnisteesof IS+l might be able t<i give a good title, for the
Legislature to remedy the defect, which it did in the
said act of that year.

or two in memory of some of theae pioneers
academic education will not be out of place just

'

its early days it was
and pleasure as amo«lel of archi-

by Eugene Smith; but in

I

u.ses this

"To be kept and held by the tru.stees of the aforesaid
academy, forever in trust, agreeable to the above conveyance (the original deed from Matthew Condit in
1T8-5) to myself and others, which is as follows: 'For
all the inhabitants in general of the place and neighhorii(M>d of Orange, to be an<l remain a |>lacc for an
academy which shall be for the use ol a public
school.' Furthermore, it is the true intent ami meaning of these presents that no particular sect or profession of people in said place shall have any right
to said premises on account of the profits which may
arise from it more than another, but it shall be and
remain for the purpose of a good public and moral

A word

of

j

of the character nf the academy,

in

The

which has come to the notice of the present writer
was enacted in the year 1794. The trustees doubtless
availed themselves of it. and soon thereafter became
an incorporated body.
Our academy to-day is of very unpretending appearance, made so by age, and more so by having been

building of brick and stone was put up, in

which a parochial

moment.

regarded with

jiride

tectural beauty

and

fully

adequate

to the

wants of the

place, as well as a high eviilence of the enterprise of

the people.

It

was used

purpose of elemen-

for the

more especially for classical education, and
its fame drew patronage from abroad.
.lohn McPherson Berrien, long known as a prominent and honored citizen of the State of (Jeorgia, who
tary, but

served his adopted State as judge of a District Court

Senate two years, in the
United States Senate fifteen years, and was also .\ttorney-General of the United States two years, was a
for twelve years, in the State

native of

New

Jereey,

and

finished his education pre-

paratory to entering Na.asau Hall, at Princeton, in

academy.
Joseph C. Hornblower (son of

this

Josialv,

above menwas a stu-

tioned), the late chief justice of this State,

dent in our old academy, and

it

was here that he

finished his education preparatory to the .study of the

law as early as 1798, being then twenty-one years of
age.

There

is

no evidence that the old aca<lemy was

ever used as a parochial school, or ever intended for
If the school
that purpose, in a sectarian sense.

taught therein was at any time regarded as parochial.
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thf re;ihon must havpbeen simply that

it

— We

Abraham Harrison.
Abraham Harrison, the

wk» the most
j

prominent one in tlie parish, whidi, at tlie erection of
thi' academy, and for more than forty years afterwards,
It was always a
includcil the whole settlement.
secular affair, notwithstanding the pastor and influenparishioners were

tial

K.iTi— Jii»t hoiv our
till,

pnwnl contiir)-

Brick Church, in
takiin

down

<.I.I<-«1

iiihi>l>llant n.iiilndii

New

i-iirly

oranicn,

worn

w»«

out, but

«tii<i<l

near what

tlut was the re«»on,

It

was

niu«t liave

it

introduce

manor

Jersey, of the class of 17'J7.

There

is

(."ollege

of

no doubt

academy, and not unlikely by .Mr. Wyckoff.
Mr. Harrison's term of teaching extended from
1807 to 1810 or 1811, at which time he was succeeded
by Caleb Quinby, another native teacher, who taught
Mr. Harrison's teachin the academy about a year.

In

U now the

ili'niollthnl. It is nol clear lliat
If

now

that Mr. Harrison wa.« prepared for college in the old

,

a nUiiif kIukiI-Ihiuw wlilcli

Rut

IxicauiR.

ua th«t vf ry

must

teacher to the

born that we hear of,— a graduate of the

I

chief supporters.

its

first

;

[

however, did not terminate at this time. He
taught a classical schofd in his own house, at intervals, for many years afterwanl, ami there are not a

Ixxin built In the iniilille of iIk' laal centurv.

ing,

be regretted that the names of
the first teachers in the old academy were not i)rescrved, since we come .10 near to them in the following notice, which appears in an old copy of Wood's

Teachers.— It

is

Xeirark Gazette and

to

New

who remember
and faithfulness. His
The
life closed in the month of November, 1851.
late Mr. Daniel D. Reynolds was one of Mr. Harrison's pupils at the academy, and spoke of a fellowfew middle-aged

:

:'
Jersey Advertiser

Orange Dale opened on Tuesday,
the 17th iiist., under the immediate instruction of Mr
Wyckoff, who has taught the English and learned languages, the arts and sciences, in this jjlace with approbation and succe.-is a number of years," etc. This
notice is dated May 24, 1796, and signed Jedediah

"The Academy

at

student

came

if

he was not the

The

first

teacher, he

was a very near suc-

prices to be ])aid are not set out in the notice,

Newark at that time, aa a])pears by
Newark Academy, were: For in-

a similar notice of the

dollars per quarter

;

geogra-

])hy, book-keeping, Latin, Greek and mathematics,
French, by a native, for <me guinea. The quarJS.i')
ters were twelve consecutive weeks. The French study

j

I

;

will

no doubt raise a smile among the present mem-

bers of the Board of Education of our city.

public speaking in the

may be

Newark Academy

(Jf

the

notice,

"that the public exhibition of the academy
school may be held in the meeting-house," which
looks as thougli ])ublic speaking was taught in Orange
17513,

as well as

How

Newark.

long this favorite teacher remained at the

academy

is

I

i

i

it

well to say that our parish voted in the year

who

afterwards be-

Bruen.—The year 1812

givc-s

Nathaniel

opened a store in the front part of his dwelling,
which he conducted for a few years. Mr. Nelson
Lintlsley, now one of the old and respected citizens of
Orange, was one of his pupils.
The time had now arrived when
Politf CbnrfiV.
other schools were spoken of. During the war of
1812, or soon after its close, a school was opened by
" Aunt Polly Condit," in her own house, which was a
two-story building, standing on the north side of
Main Street, on the site now occupied by the threeMr. Lindsstory brick building of Isajic Gans, Esq.

—

struction in the Knglish language, writing, arithmetic

and public speaking, two

Elias Harrison,

named

a very eloquent minister of the gospel.

Nathaniel

first.

but the prices in

in (Jrange

for his skill

Bruen in charge of the academy. Mr. Bruen became
a relative by marriage of Mr. .Tohn Nicol, and owned
and occupied the house now owned by Mr. Niekol,
How long Mr. Bruen held
opposite Grace Church.
He resigne*] it and
the position is not remembered.

Chapman, pres't.
As the notice states that Mr. Wyckoff has taught in
the academy a number of years, it is fair to infer that
cessor of the

men now

him with gratitude

1

!

i

'

was

ley

also

one of her pupils.

of Andrew H. Clark, Mr. Baldwin, Mr.
O'Hara and Mr. Wood appear severally as successors

The names

to

Mr. Bruen, and they cluster around a few of the

until we come to the year 1818,
during some part of which Col. Chester Robinson,
a native of Massiichusett.-, taught the school in

following years

the academy.

not known.

Mr. Everett, a graduate of Dartmouth College, is
the next man that appears as teacher in the old academy.
He is said to have taught the Academy

Chester Robinson wa-s born in Granby. Mas."., on
the 10th of January, 17M. After acquiring a thorough
education he, in 1817, came to Orange as a teacher

School in the years 1801 and 1802.
Mr. Garrison, also a graduate of Dartmouth, sncceeded Mr. Everett, and taught some three or four

in the old academy, and at the expiration of an engagement of two years returned to his native State.
In 1821 he was invited again to the priiicipalship of
the same school in Orange, and accepting the invita-

years.

Mr.
ccedcil

another Dartmouth graduate, sucMr. ( Jarrison, and taught about one year. We

fiillette,

wr>uld like to give the
in this galaxy, but

it

prenomen of the

several stars

was not the fashion of the

to give them.

'

Ho.vl'«''HI»tor)of

tin. Firet

Chonh."

<biy

tion,

taught

for a

period of twenty consecutive years.

instructor, and a
which rendered his career
Col. Robinson was
an eminently successful ime.
very happy in his oratorical gifts, ami as a public
speaker forcible and impressive. His judgment was
excellent, and his opinions in matters of civil and

He

possessed signal ability as an

rare faculty of discipline,
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social import greatly respected.

tivated Hterary taste,

of

tiie

town

Lyceum,

library.

possessed a cul-

influential

member

as also actively identified with the
was formerly a Whig in his politi-

He

cal associations,
filled

He

and was au

and

later

became

a Republican.

He

the office of commissioner of dyeds, and held

various minor township positions, being also skillful
Col. Robinson was a man of generas a surveyor.
ous instincts, and ever ready to extend a helping
hand to the needy and deserving. He married, in

of
1822. Miss Maria Peck, daughter of Stephen Peck,
Orange, to whom were born eight children, the sur-

NEW

JERSEY.

About the year 1831 he began to teach in Orange, at
Masonic Hall, and afterwards in a building of
his own, in the rear of his liwelling, on Main Street.
This building he moved down to the ]iank of Parrow

first in

Brook, continuing his school in

it.

Formerly

for

a

long time there stood on the lower end of the common,
east of the brook, a

number of willow-trees, and from
named the building Wil-

these trees his school-boys

low Hall.

When

story brick

building over the brook he transferred

the

name

to

the

Mr. Pierson erected the three-

new

l)uilding,

which

it

still

re-

tains.

li^-^"-*^

and three daughters. The
occupy the homestead and inherit the ability of
their father as instructors, being at the head of a
flourishing private school in Orange.
The death of
Col. Robinson occurred at his home in December,

vivors being two sons
latter

1870, in his

seventy-eighth year.

Mr. Pierton as Teacher.

— Albert

tcacliiiiK in

Orange was generally of

continuously.
in teaching.

He

many years, but not
spent two years in Louisburg, Va.,
1H44 he commenced teaching as

In

on Long
and continued there some two and a half
In 1847 he
years, making his home in Orange.
engaged with Rev. Mr. Seymour to assist him in his
assistant in a classical school in Flushing,

Island,

Pierson, another

teacher of the native stock, a grandson of the ancient
tru.stee of the academy, Matthias Pierson, was a

graduate of Princeton of the class of 1816, at the age
of seventeen. He began liis wi)rk of teaching, soon

Academy, where
he spent ten years, part of the time as principal.

after graduating, in the Bloomfield

Mr. Pierson's

a classical character, and covered

select school at Bloomfield, continuing in

summer

it till

the

Resuming his labors in Orange in
his original Willow Hall, he taught a few years
longer, until, on becoming invested with a justiceship,
of 1850.

he bade the boys seek

for

themselves another teacher.

CITY OF OUANGK.
and applied
Pici-son (lied

hinisoll' to
ill

hi» jiuiicial luiH-tioiis.

These young ladies were the Misses Simpson, well
remembered by many as popular instructors in Orange

Mr.

18ti4.

During Mr. I'ierson'H first attempt at teiching, in
Masonic Hall, he had the assiHtance of a
young man fresh from the Knierald Isle, who subsc(juently beranic one of the heroes of the Mrxican
war, and afterwards gained a national reputation, in
the person of (ren. .Ianie>« Shields, as an United States
IKSl, in

for

dwelling,

which

property

is

Common

i

their

first

occu])ied

school

This building was

till

recently occupied by Miss J. B. Dearborn's school.

After the Simp-son ladies reliniiuished their school,

for a

the building was occupied from the spring of l'j47 to

now ownefl by Mr.

dwelling and school by Alfred S. Williams,
Ebenezer Williams. Mr. Williams'
He continued it
.school was a select one for boys.
during a few months of 1H48 on Main Street, leaving

for his use, or finding a building

Streets

184H

on the ground,

fitted

up for the purpose. This building, thus supplied,
was occn|>icd by Mr. Bracket to the close of his life,
and is yet standing. He usually liad a few boarders,
scholars were ihicfly the boys of

for a

a son of the late

it

it

his

At

tinued there nearly teu years.

Chas. N. White and was latterly occupied by the late
Col. Truman Ilillyer, he either erected a school-house

but

years.

Bracket afterwards occupicfl, as already mentioned.
Mr. Simpson returned to this country, as stated, with
In 1837 the family was
his family, in 1831 or 1832.
induced to buy and build on the northwest corner of
Hillyer and William Streets, and the school was con-

j

—

and

many

Masonic Hall, themselves resiiling in the Dr. Babbit
house, above the First Church. Subsequently they
dwelt and hail thfir scho(d in the hou>c which Mr

'

Senator from Illinois.
Mr. Bracket'n Rrperurnce. Alonzo Bracket, another
man of Ma-ssaohusetta, spent some ten years here an
teaeher. Coming about the year 1840, he soon after
began teaching in the old aea<lemy. continuing there
rnrchasing the property on the west
several years,
corner of South Main

r39

in

September of that year

to take a position in

an

Lewistown, Pa.
Some little time subse<iuently Mr. Kelsey and another gentleman had a school in the same building,
institution of le.irning at

parents

which was continued a year or

living in Orange.

Albert Pierson's school was also in operation, and,

In October,

Thomas

C.

so.
I

ngalls opened a school

the Simpson building, and his success was such

as the two buildings were less than two hundred feet

in

we can imagine what were the sports at recess
between these rival schools. Mr. Bracket died in the

that

apart,

18,52,

he was persuaded to build a house on the same

lot in

the following spring for the use of the school,

Mr.
two years.
(3ur space will not admit of extended notices of all
had become inadetjuate to the proper performance of
his duties, invited Mr. Charles W. Monroe to his as- our schools therefore we must be content merely to
sistance, to which invitation Jlr. Monroe responded,
name them, and that, too, without regard to chronoand remained an iu-sistant to the end of Mr. Bracket's logical order, and pass on.
Mr. E. L. Foote erected a school building near the
life.
Mr. Monroe afterwards, for many years, had
charge of the school in West Orange, near St. Mark's cemetery, which was subse<|uently destroyed by fire.
Rev. Dr. Joshua D. Berry had a school for girls,
Church. For a few years he had charge of the public
school in Franklin district, East Orange.
with a sprinkling of boys, on High Street. William
Mr. Bracket had a remarkable fascination over his S. Hall afterwards had a school in the same building,
))upils, who were always ready to serve him in any
and several years subsequently at his residence, on
capacity, in season and out of season. They would Maiu Street, where for several years before Mr. Hull's
occupancy the Rev. Dr. Philip C. Hay had his school.
ha.sten at his wink hither and thither, bring him this
and that, saw his wood, dig his ditches, the idea of Mr. Ton Broeck in Simeon Harrison's stone house,
compensation being the last to interest them.
had at one time an excellent boarding-school for boys.
The school itself was kept in a neat little frame
IxcRKAsED School Ari'OMM<)t)ATioxs. Aboutthe
time that Mr. Wyckoff was teaching with such success building in the curtilage, a few feet from the dwellingin the academy a young man was also teaching in
house Rev. S. S. Stocking had a school in the upper
that part of W^est Orange known as Tory Corners. part of Main Street; Mr. Nott in Bodwell's Hall,
The young man was one of Scotia's sturdy sons, where is now the (ierman-English school and Miss
Simon Simpson by name. How long he served the Mary O. Williams' school was a little over the present
neighborhood is not a matter of record, but some- Orange line, in Hillyer Street.
The Mi.sses Bradshaw had at onetime a very interthing not taking on a shape suitable to his wishes,
he resigned his position and returned to Scotland. In esting school for girls in the near vicinity of the Bapa short space of time he married a lady of good tist Church.
family was favored with children, one son and three
About 1870 or 1871 the Misses Stanley and Smith
daughters. They were all well educated at Edin- established a school, which was well patronized, and
their
arrived
at
maturity,
came which they called the Orange Institute, in the old
burg, and, having
w ith their parents to this co\intry, and settled near the Dr. Pierson mansion, then standing on the site now
locality of their father's early labors in education.
occupied by the Central Presbyterian Chur,-h

summer
In

of

lHi')0

]."*53,

he continuing

at nearly forty years of age.

or ISol, Mr. Bracket, feeling that his health

Ingalls' school

to reside in the original structure.

was

in operation about

;

I

I

;

]

—

I

;

;

;

—
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The Brick Chukch Young Ladies' Seminary.— necessary to
An important enterprise, which drew much attention No one ever
beginning and during the years of its concame to the front in the year 1847. Matthias
O. Halsted, a prominent citizen of liberal views residing in the vicinity of the Brick Church, saw growat

its

tinuance,

ing up around him many young ladies of various
ages not favored with educational advantages commensurate with their possibilities, and the claims

JERSEY.
and continue it was ready at hand.
poorer for patronizing it, and all

create
felt

became richer for .the intellectual stimulus and force
which it was so highly instrumental in providing.
After a season of refreshment, and two years' management of the Newark Academy, Mr. Adams resumed
his labors in Orange, and for about twenty years
conducted a select school for
ity

and success as

for

him

bt)ys

with such continupopular regard

to fully justify the

as the veteran teacher of the city.

which they had upon the society in which they
moved. Regarding this .state of things as furnishing
someone an opportunity for usefulness, he conceived
the idea of a seminary of a high order for the benefit
of this class of young people, as well for our own citizens as for any such who might be attracted from

one time associated with Mr.
and classical school for boys in a very fine building erected by
him up to within a few years, when he accepted a

abroad.

City.

he fitted uj) a two and a half
upon the west corner of Main
Street and Washington Place, a building which had
been erected about twelve years before by Amos W.
In pursuance

Condit, another jironiinent citizen of that neighbor-

hood, for a store and manufactory.

This building

had fallen into disuse upon the death of Mr. Condit,
and by a proper arrangement of partitions and stairways, with a hot-air furnace in the cellar, was soon in
the condition for the recejition of pupils.

Rev. F. A. .\dams, a graduate of Dartmouth, was
and he was

selected as the principal of the institution,

domiciled in the dwelling-hou.se adjoining thereto, a
building now standing, and in about 187.") converted
into a store.

The seminary opened under the most

favorable cir-

Thirty-six persons were enrolled the

Regarded as a nece.-<sity of the time and
was .soon filled with the class of students for
which it was designed, drawing also some from abroad,
who were domesticated in the family of the principal.
Continuing for five years in its original location,
furnished at the sole expense of the founder, it became necessary to have enlarged facilities for the
grand purposes of the institution, which necessity led
to the organization of a company of gentlemen for
providing the means for i)lacing the enierprise upon
first

day.

place,

it

a larger basis. The company purchased the property
extending from Main Street to the railroad, including a large and eligible vacant

lot,

upon which they

erected a concrete building, planned to suit the wants

of the school.

In this building Mr.

as principal another five years,

Adams continued

when

finding rest and

recreation to be a stern necessity, he retired from the

and

J. Prescott, at

in teaching, continued his English

position as principal of a public school

Jersey

iu

—Orange has a number of private

Private Schools

tiiereof,

story building, standing

cumstances.

Mr. C.

Adams

schools of high grade at the present time, taught by

among whom

are the Misses Robinson
Within a few years the.se ladies
built a model school building, two and a half stories
high, with all the modern im]>rovements indispensable
ladie-s,

first

already mentioned.

iu a well-ordered school.

Miss Mary Eveline

Ward

has a pleasant

little

school

on Park Street, near Ward.
Miss J. B. Dearborn had a flourishing school which
occupied the whole of her large building (the Simpson house, above mentioned). She afterward united
with Miss Morgan, who had an excellent school on
Main Street, and together they buiR an elegant and
commodious school building on Main Street, near
Hillycr, where they have one of the most flourishing
schools in this section of the country, and known as
the Dearborn-Morgan .school.
The Misses Dobridge, Sarah and Selina, continued
their labors in education at their residence, No. 18
Bell Street, Orange City, until within a few years.
About the year 1863 German citizens organized a
German-English school, which was conducted in a
rented building for three years, when they purchased
the property on the corner of Park and Williams
Streets, known as Bodwell Hall, of Philander J.
Bodwell, and, moving the school thereto, it has been
conducted to the jiresent time, and is well [latronized.
at her residence,

—

Legislative Actios
Orange Educatioxal
Fund. The history of [mblic schools of New Jersey,
ever
written,
will
bean
illustration
if
of our tradition-

—

ar\' cauticui

and the reluctance of the great body of

the people to consent to the .idvancement of education
at

the public expense.

From

Feb.

U,

1K16,

and at

various times since then, as will

to the

be seen in the
General History, the State Legislature has contributed towards the furtherance of educational interests.

advent was exceeilingly opportune, supplying a great
popular want at a period in which the material aid

However slow it may have been, nevertheless it lias
been progressive.
If such was the temper of the State, it ought not to
be considered surprising that the people of Orange
particiiiated in it.
Why colonists from Connecticut,
where public education was so early provided for,

position, with the regrets of patrons

the retirement of Mr.

Adams

pupils. After

the institution passed

management of other instructors, who, yielding
to adverse circumstances, abandtmcd the field, and
the seminary building is now occupied as a dwelling.
The ten and more years of thi.-< young ladies' instiIts
tute mark a very important era in our history.
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should have entertained such a Hentiment does seem
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The amount

raised by town, $1..50 per child,

is

not on record.

strange, but, like emigrant* generally, they appear to
I

The year

have adopted the ruling feeling and views of their
new home. It is not to be doubted that our ances-

ute of 18.51

were educated

but as one settler was

;

inclusive, $;WK).

it

t

I

I

of

contributions

the

benevolent,

who

I

IWjf) to

1862

18ti3, $020 was received from the
town voted the sum of $2.3<X). For the
two yeans 1864 and 186.5, $1414 was received from the
State, the town voting each year $3.5(K».
In 1866 the
town tax was reduced to $2-500, and $7.5!^. 18 was
received from the State.
School Him I. rusos. At the annual town-meeting
in 1.8.'(1, Abraham Harrison was elected town superin-

State, while the

—

organized umler the act to incorporate societies for
the promotion of learning.

This fund was nourished with great care by

from

In I860 the town received from the

State $7C2.m; in

otl' iw another, they naturally supposed
ought to be done at individual expense.
For the education of those ehihlren whose parents
had come to be unable to pay Orange had provided
a fund as early as 1817. It was founded on the

nearly as well

voluntary

indicated the potency of the stat-

that year the town voted $2(»iM»; the

;

next two years, $2500 each year;

ton* liclieved that every parent wa.s Ixiuiid to see that
bin ohildreii

IS-l'i

tendent for the fourth time, his services being closed

its
I

patrons, chief

among whom

wjis

Abraham

Harrison.
I

Its

proceeds were carefully and annually applied as

many

intended, and were the means of educating

who without

children,

it

would )irobably have

\

by death in November of that year. The town then
comprised eleven districts, requiring a fi-action of
South Orange to complete one of them (now Clinton
township).

failed
I

of obtaining an education. The fund is yet remaining, and the revenue therefrom is devoted to the
education of children at the Orphans'

Home.

The

I

j

people of Orange will not be accounted very peculiar
if it should be said of them that this fund, and the

academy and the school-houses which they

built, to

be used rent-free, expressed their highest idea of
at the pul)lic expense, and were taken to
cover all that could be reijuired with equity for such
purposes by the State.

education

The sehotd

oflficers

of Orange availed themselves of

the State appropriation at a comparatively early date,

but twenty thousand dollars even
population was a mere pittance
di.strict.s,

and when,

thou.saud

dollars,

at that stage

among

of our

the school

18,'J8, it was incre;ised to thirty
was yet scarcely appreciable.
The fonn of the statute was always respected, school
committees were chosen at the annual town meetings,
and districts elected trustees. Since 1841), when the
statutes created the olJice of town superintendents,
Orange has elected the foUowing-nameil persons as
superintendents: Charles K. Day, .\braham Harrison,

Horatio

tiroves,

in

it

Jesse

Williams,

.\lliert

Pierson,

The

and more central districts availed thempromptly of the new legislative privileges,
wrote out anew and witli more precision the certificates of their several boundaries in conjunction with
the superintendent, and filing them with the county
clerk, advanced at once to thedignily of corporations.
The loss or disappearance of the town superintendent's minute-book is a serious embarrassment to your
historian.
Precisely how the schools have been managed down to the period now under consideration
was in that book a matter of record. Now recollection must be substituted for record, and that just
here seems to be provokingly faint; that the schools
were managed as well as they could be under the circumstances, and that the teachers worked cheaply,
that the people paid, or as many of them as could be
persuaded to pay, is about the sum of information
larger

selves

.

from this source.

The

trustees of the

academy

district

having

in the

year 1845 obtained the legislative aid they desired, sold
the lot and building to John M. Lindsley. and i)ur-

chased a part of the

lot in

Day

Street on which the

old frame school building lately stood,

and now occu-

Alexander H. I'Veenian, Hiram Ingalsbe, Frederick
A. Adams, Benjamin F. Harrett, .James Hoyt and
Richard Vanhorne who filled the position successively

pieil

down

The first purchase was made by Ez.ekiel B. Smith
from Thomas D. Spiking, and the deed dated Oct. 26,

to the advent of the lioard of Education.

by the tank of the Orange Oas-Light Company,
who bought the lot when the Park Avenue Schoolhouse was built.

Most unfortunately and strangely, the record-book
kept by the town superintendents is not to be found.
The book kept by the town clerk, records that in
the year 1S4K, the town-meeting having faile<l to
make any ap|>ropriation for the poor, for roads and
common schools, the town committee cure<l the neglect by voting the necessary appropriation, the sum

18ft; the lot measured fifty feet front by one hundred
and twenty feet deep, and the price ]>aid wasone hundred and fifty dollars. Mr. Smith bnuirht it ai>parently
as the agent of the trustees, for on the 4th of September, 1847, he conveyed it to them.

for the support of schools

school building was constructed in

l.S4(>-47,

ready for occupancy early in 1848.

The

being required to be equal

to the State appropriation.

In the year

IS.")],

as appears

by the same book,

the town-meeting voted one and a half dollars per
child within the lawful ages.
In 1849, $154. xi was

receive

i

from

thf

State; in

1860, $170.

In

18fll,

A

the

building three-fifths the wiilth of the old frame

lot (it is

two hundred

feet

purchased of Stephen D. Day,
but

wa."

afterwards

.Judge I>ay sold

naming a rate which he thought
when the measure was applied, it

at a price per acre,

sufficient,

deep)
¥jfK\.

and was

rear part of
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amounted to an insignificant sum, very much to his
amazement. This building, after being used for many
years, was sold when the Park Avenue School-house
was built, and became a tenement.
Before the house was completed and the walls dry
the trustees had arranged with Miss Eunice P. Robinson, daughter of Col. Robinson, to move her private
school of some forty pupils into the second story and
transfer

it

to the

female department of the public

who
him

NEW

JERSEY.

was then town superintendent, and was held by
till June 14, 1861, when he tendered it to the

trustees.

Jan. 31, 1860, the State Legislature changed the
legal standing of the township,

by raising

it

to the

dignity of a town or borough corporation, placing

its

municipal government in the hands of a mayor and
Common Council all tax levies to be fixed by the
popular vote, as heretofore, and no change was made
;

This position was held by Miss Robinson in public school organization.
In 1861 the propriety and advantage of combining
two years. The first floor was assigned to the boys,
the teacher of whom being Alexander S. Lincoln. the districts lying in the central part of the town,
came
to be seriously considered and much discussed.
Lincoln
made
himself
janitor,
general
manager,
Mr.
The movement is said to have begun in the Ashland
etc., relieving Miss Robinson of all care of that
kind. Mr. Lincoln resigned after teaching one year, district, now included in the township of East
and was succeeded by a gentleman who resided in Orange.
Mr. E. L. Bartholomew was one of the teachers
Newark, who taught another year only.
Upon the retirement of Miss Robinson and the male there. He found a great lack of uniformity in
He invited the
teacher, in the early spring of 1849, Miss Letitia text-books, with all grades of pupils.
G. Halsted, of New York City, assumed the duties of then principal of the Young Ladies' Seminary (the
the female department April Kith, and E. Monroe history of which is herewith given), to address the
Dodd was appointed teacher of the male department. patrons of the school and trustees. The desire for
This arrangement continued satisfactorily for the centralization was strengthened and diffused by disnext two years, or until the last of April, 1851, when cussion, and during the fall and winter of 1861-2,
the building was closed, and remained so during the became quite general in the Ashland, Central, and
summer and fall months of that year. This suspen- St. Mark's districts, embracing territory reaching on
sion was caused by lack of funds. Late in the fall of Main Street, from Walnut Street, in East Orange, to
that year the trustees engaged Robert N. Cornish, a the top of the first mountain, and having a northern
graduate of the Normal School of Albany, N. Y., to and southern boundary of various courses, and contake charge of both rooms. He entered upon his taining as per statement and report of the superinduties Dec. 8, 18-51, with an enrollment of forty tendent, two-thirds of the eligible children of the
scholars, and before the winter closed the rooms were town.
About March 1, 1862, measures had been taken
filled, and a room in Masonic Hall hired and also
filled by the primary department.
At the close of the by the town superintendent and a majority of the
term, in June, ]8o2, two hundred scholars were en- trustees of each of these districts, which they supposed had resulted in the abolition of the districts
rolled.
The firr^t district .school tax, under the law of 1851, according to law.
April 7, 1862, the legal voters of the districts met
which we hear of in this town, was levied at a meeting held in the old academy district, which had, as one district at Willow Hall, upon the call of the
under the statute, assumed the name of " Central" town superintendent. Mr. F. A. Adams was chairin the spring of 1852.
The levy was four dollars per man of the meeting, and J. Addison Freeman the
child.
The sum realized by the tax is not on record, secretary. The meeting elected three trustees for the
but it was judiciously applied, by anticipation, by the district, viz. David N. Ropes, Benjamin F. Barrett,
This board of trustees,
trustees in enlarging the building during the summer and William Pierson, Jr.
vacation of 1852.
jointly with the superintendent, on the fourth day of
During the terms of Mr. Cornish, which extended June then next ensuing, tiled in the county clerk's
over a period of over four and a half years, he had at office their certificate of incorporation.
various times as his assistants his brother, Alonzo G.
On the 16th of June, a meeting of the new disCornish; Miss Harrison, daughter of the late Abraham trict which had been named " Central District,"
Harrison; Miss .\daline Carroll, a lineal descendant was held at Willow Hall and after a lively di.scussion
of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and a neice of Rev. adjourned. The adjourned meeting was on the 28th,
Hollis Read, then a resident here; Mar)' Quinby, and for want of room for the audience, adjourned to
Endora Smith, Anna Babcockand several other ladies Library Hall, where -A.ndrew Britlon was made chairof equal merit.
man and L. H. Hill secretary of the meeting, when
In 1858, at a cost of three hundred dollars, an addi- two very important measures were adopted. One was
tion of thirty feet was made to the school lot, which
the adoption of St. .Fohn's parochial school as one of
completed its present dimensions, the money being the schools of the district, and the other was to tax
raised by a district tax.
Like the first pureha.se, the the district the sum of three thousand five hundred
title was taken by an individual, Hiram Ingalsbc,
dollars, for the support of the schools for the current
schools.
for

:

CITY OF
T>uh was a district Ux, the town aireaily having votod the ciistiimary three thousand dolhirg.

year.

This was just at the beginning of the seeond year
of the Rebellion, and every man was alarmed at the

much

finaneial eonditiun of the country, quite as
at the Rebellion itself.

With

as

the present population

of Orange, that tax would seem very moderate, but

then it was looked upon as extravagant. One gentleman in the audience, a prominent man and heavy
tax-payer, and the only one who bad the courage to raise
a dissenting voice, gave as one of his reasons for dissent, the fact that be had already recently been tjixed

two district* t]n; anm of (cixlollart.
Blunders were found in the action of the trustees
in abolishing the then old district, and relief was
Bought and obtained through t)ie courts, and the
former proceedings set aside. The supreme court at
its session in June, 1864, having heard and considered
all the evidence pro and con, and the arguments in relation to the three original district* and the formation
for school [lurpiisesin
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First Ward, Nathan W. Pierson, James C. Hardin
for the Second Ward,
and William Pierson, Jr.
William Cleveland, Edward H. Ensign and William
M. Price; for the Third War<l. Robert L. Dashiel,
Eiiward Coumont and .\aron Carter, Jr.
;

In the next succeeding year

the charter of the

town was thoroughly and systematically revised, except in relation tf) the Board of E>lucation, which having
been so recently enacted and drawn with great care,
did not require revision.

This centralization of the work of public instructhe hands of one body of men, has been
attended with the anticipated and customary gcjod
conse(|Uence8. The varied interests have become one.
Uniformity in the course of study and in the adoption, in

tion of text-books

;

a thorough system of discipline

the selection by rigid examination of principals for
the several buildings, ami teacher- for all the depart-

ments

the choice of a superintendent as the general

;

agent of the board in

matters of tuition

all

and keeping them

pro-

;

of the consolidated "Central District," uttered these
words through the .Judge, who delivered the opinion:

viding

"I think the three districts were never legally abolished, and consequently, that the tax was illegally
imposed, and that the abolishment and the vote im-

of these duties proceeding from one source, produces
and promotes a unity of effort of great value, which

posing the tax should be declared void, as against the
Proceedings set a.<ide." This opinion
wa.s ba.sed upon the illegality of the proceedings taken

prosecutors.

in abolishing the three original districts.

The opinion
central district

of the Supreme Court dis-solved the
iuto its origin.-il elements and the

old regime was allowed to resume

its

sway

in peace.

In 1863, a successful effort was made in the legisThe year before, for
lature to divide the township.
geographical reasons, the township of Kairmount had

been

set off.

This township included

tain district, west of Perry Lane.
tion

Now

all

the

moun-

the disintegra-

was continued and a new

east of the valley road wa-s

line some distance
made our western boundary

intervening di.strict being added to Fairmount, and the whole of it called West Orange. The
township of KiLst Orange was broken off on a line a
few hundred feet west of the Brick Church, and continued on a course which ran near the eastern boundary
of Rosedale Cemetery to the Bloomfield line. Thus
Orange was dispossessed of much of its territory, but
line, the

it still

retained the bulk of population.

For the next five years the |>ublic schools of what
had become the town of Orange, reduced to two districts, and a few fragments of district.", followed the
usual methods of district organization, until the 3<l
day of April, 1868, the Legislature enacted that the
public schools should thenceforth be under the management and control of a Board of Etlucation, incorporated by the
the

Town

name

of

'"

The Board

of Fducation of

of Orange."

This board Wiis constituted of nine members; three
from each ward and the legislature made the first
^appointments in manner following, to wit For the
;

:

and

school-houses

in a comfortable condition at all seasons

in repair
:

the

sum

can be obtained in no other manner.
In concluding this historical sketch, the historian
cannot forbear to congratulate his fellow-citizens
upon the condition of the e<lucational interests, present and prospective, in Orange. He has noticed
briefly

our principal private schools, which stand

high in the public estimation, and justly so.
{Schools i.v 1884. The condition of the educational
interests of the city, so far as the public schools are

—

is given in the following lines, compiled
from the annual report of Prof. V. W. Cutts. superintendent of schools, for the year ending in March, 1884
The statistics show a gain of 59 in the total enrollment, 84 in the average enrollment, and 99 in the daily
attendance, as compared with the numbers of the year

concerned,

1882-83,

and of 131 over the average daily attendance

of 1881-82.
In the

first

table are given the comparative ages of

pupils enrolled,
I'nder
V»llcv School
Lincoln Atpduc.

...

Park Avenuf
High .Vhool Buihllng.
Total

vre.

10
20
S«
.

92

Ifcl.

fi

*

132

MM
.174

10.

Over

10.

...
...
...

lOT

22

Ifti4

•--.;

Wliult Xo.
142
S33
62S
41o
1718

The number of rooms and seating capacity of each
building, with the enrollment of teachers and pupils,

NEW
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The above

table includes the principals

The

intendent.

schools was unceasing, and of a nature paternal in

and super-

capacity and numbers by

seating

a

Ss.fea.

'h

f-

22
8
3

«»(

2

007
347
88

30

1402

3S

20

Totals

8

ods, he heartily welcomed those which were iii)provcd
by sound judgment, or which had stood the test of
fair trial.
To the teachers he was the wise counselor
and the trusted friend, and his memory will always
be hold by them in trratef'ul esteem.

t.

1247
405

32

587
1»0
34

001

817

1718

20'J

its

Cautious in his acceptance of new meth-

character.

grades are shown in the statement below,

Primary
Granuuar
High School

JERSEY.

The Orange Free Library.— In
October,

8B

a

1S.S3.

committee of

the early

i>art

of

ladies, consisting of

J. L. Blake, Mrs. John (iill, Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. John Burke, Mrs. J. T. Kirtland,
Miss Piersou, Miss Linne and Mrs. J. K. Dennis,
met, and after a full discussion of the subject, and an

Miss Martin, Mrs.
J. S.

Enrollment, attendance, and per cent, of atten-

dance of the various schools,

impartial consideration of the obstacles, as well as the

Whole
Average Av. liaily
Per cent, of
Number. Nuratwr. Attendance. .\ttendaDCe.
142
533
628
415

10-1

1718

1131

Valley
Lim-oln Avenue

Park Avenue
High School Building
Total

.

.

93
302

329
418
280

encouragement to the project, decided and planned
the opening of a free circulating library and readingroom. They also decided that it would be wise to
limit their first undertaking to a term of a few months,
and that they would not appeal to the general public
of Orange for assistance, but defray the necessary
expenses by their own exertions. On the 7th day
of December, 1883, the Free Circulating Library
of Orange was opened, a room on the second floor
of Central Hall having been hired for the pur-

8!l

92
SI
WH

:mi)
2.5'J

1034

91

Enrollment and attendance by grades,
Whole
Average
Number. Number.
Primary

Grammar
High School
Total

Av. cUily
Per cent, of
,\ttendance. Attendance.
736

91

4oo
06

811
274
40

2.54

itt

44

90

1718

1131

li«4

91

1247

pose.
interests of the schools, regarded from

This room

every point of view, demand that the school-rooms
With one exception, Orange
shall not be crowded.

The reading

The

has

be-it

less pupils to

papers

the year compares
In

some of the

branches i>f study there has been a decided improvement. In the teaching of arithmetic in the younger
grades numerical frames and counters of various
kinds are used for purposes of illustration. In the
older classes practical questions have largely taken

daily loaned

the place of abstract exani])Ks.

The

closing exercises of the

fewest

High School were held

in the A grammar
High School in the
number was reduced to
four at the time of graduation. The names of the
graduates were George M. Gill, A. .\lonzo Stagg,

pupils

public schools of the city experienced a loss not
The senior member of the board
easily estimated.
in age and, with one exception, in length of service,

he had been

for years closely identified

cational interests of Orange.

To

with the edu-

a strong

common

sense he united a broad intelligence and decided
literary

and

scientific

tastes.

His interest

in

the

the smallest

attendance, twenty

;

the

loaned, three; this was on

crowded.

The expenses incurred

following September, and this

—

;

number of books

—

class of 1879, fourteen entered the

Grace A. Condit, Harriet E. Van Ness.
Memorial. In the death of the Hon. A. H. Freeman, late president of the Board of Education, the

with various

Total attendance first month, nine
hundred and seventy-nine; second month, one thousand six hundred and fifty-seven, showing an inAs ninetycrease of six hundred and seventy-eight.
five readers have attended the reading-room in
plain
that the
one afternoon and evening, it is
room, twenty-four by eighteen, is greatly over-

previous.
thirty-three

furnished with the best daily

the opening day.

Music Hall on the 28th of June, 1883. The music
was furnished by pupils of the high and grammar
sciiools, under the direction of Mr. Butterficld.
The
graduating cla.ss was smaller than for several years
in

Out of

is

New York and Newark,

local papers,

other city in the State.

The work accomplished during

free to all, from three until nine P. M.

table

and the best supply of magazines and
periodicals that the committee are able to procure.
The shelves now contain a total of three hundred
and forty-eight volumes.
Since the library was opened the average daily attendance the first month was fifty-three, and the average number of books loaned eleven. The second month,
sixty-two the average attendance, fourteen books

a teacher, on the average, than any

favorably with that of previous years.

of

is

since the opening of the

I

I

library

show that

at

least

eight

hundred dollars

will

be necessary for its annual support. S. few interested
friends have contributed money, books, letters, tables,
chairs, pictures to decorate the room.

Painters, car-

penters and others have also given their time and
aid.

The experiment proved a great success, which no
doubt confers lasting honor on the intelligence of the
reading public of Orange, who rallieil so nobly to
the support of this branch of the educational interests
of this prosperous little city.
The secretary and
librarian in 1884 was A. McK. Dennis.
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wolvea,

thirsty panther.

the

bear or

hungrj'

the blood-

Thu8 he works from day

to day,

he has a patch of ground cleared, logs enough
cut, and of the required length, to build his cabin,
when he invites his neighboring pioneers to help
him "log up" his mansion. Now, every one knows
how a rough log house isjuadc therefore we will not
describe it.
In a few days, or weeks at most, the
pioneer family moves in and civilization is estabFor several years their nearest neighbor i.s
lished.
beyond the sound of conch shell or tin horn, and
neighborhood feuds are unknown.
Thus the first
industrial blow was struck in what is now the Oranges.
From the pioneer log cabin has developed a large
and bee-hive-like city. From that first little patch
until

CITY OF ORAS<iE.

liiiliMtru-sofOniim't— yi.Hl<'tl.»— Kliv

uii.l I'l.lln. I>f|xirliii.

iiH— lliiiikllig.

;

In the ocrupation of nppniii); and <l<'voli)j>in(r an uiihrokcn fon-st, as was tlie rase two liuudred years ago
witli tlie territory now embraced in the Oranges, the
first industrial pursuit to he engaged in or that attracts
the attention of

tlie

pioneer

is tlie

clearing of a snudi

patch, iarge enough on which to erect his caliin, and

on which

to raise a

was made

few vegetables for the

From

ceeding year.
in

KJlirt

/irst

to 1701) hut little

the settlement

covered with a population

or suc-

advance

of the territory,

now

of over thirty thousand

During that period, as will be seen by refer"Pioneer Settlers" on another page, there
could be seen only the smoke from an occasional
cabii\ curling itself heavenward and mingling with
.souls.

ence

to

the ethereal blue above it. Then the Indian path
that led from the Newark settlement on the Pas-sayak,
up through a dense forest, to the foot of and over the
First

and Second Mountains, w.is the only avenue of
which answered every purpose of the original

travel,

occupants of this territory.

The sturdy

pioneer, as

he marched boldly up the <dd Indian path, now Main
street, with his haversack hanging by his side, and
his axe and rifle upon his shoulder, saw at onee
the ditticulties and dangers that beset him.
He
found the red man peaceable and ready to be
portion
possessions,
treated with for a
of his
but he
saw also in the dense forests a deadly foe in the
form of wild lieasts and reptiles. Looking around
liim, he saw the sturdy oaks, the lofty pines, the
branching and giant hemlocks; the beech, the maple
and all other kinds of timber natural to this climate,
and, more especially, larger quantities of the beautiful
ash, of both varieties.
Standing upon the tract which
had been pointed out to him as his purchase, or warranted

tract,

he thought of the comforts of that beauleft in the t'cmnecticut Valley for

home he had

tiful

the forests, wild beasts and Indians that surrounded

and what a contrast
The decision had been
made, and, almo.st likethe law of the Medes and Persians, was unalterable.
He thought of his loving wife
and little ones, who were depending upon him for a
home and future support and happiness. Here he was
the first blow had to be struck he selects the top of
a knoll, or the little plateau just up a little way
from the brook, upon which to build his cabin.
The first giant hemlock or basswood is felled; the
bark is peeled off in lengths of four, six, or ten feet,
as he wants them, to make a shelter until he can
Thus he works till night
get .Momething better.
comes on, when he gathers wood and brush for a
small circle of fires, inside of which he can rest
secure during the night, from the attacks of the

him

;

!

;

of cleared land has grown the

many

beautiful farms

and gardens embraced in this territory. From the
old Indian path has grown the large number of streets,
broail avenues, the street and steam railroad, improvements that never entered the most vivid imagination of the most air-castlc-building pioneer of
two hundred years ago.
In the clearing up and settlement of this part of
Newark, afterwan!* old Orange township, the first
mercantile industry that presented

who were wondering what

itself to

the pio-

do with the surplus timber, was the manufacture of staves and heading, from the large quantity of oak and ash timber
then standing upon the site of the present city of
Orange.
As this part of what is now Essex County was
heavily timbered, and of the kind suited for cooperage purposes, it became a source of profitable revenue
for the pioneers who had payments to make upon
their land purchases.
The market for staves and
heading nearly or quite two hundred years ago,
was Newark, or rather, " Our town on the Passayak."
The jnirchasers were sloop-owners sailing between
that point and the West India Islands. The staves
and headings thus split from the oak and ash of what
is now the Oranges, and sold to West India traders,
were manufactured into sugar and molasses hogsheads, and i-arried to all parts of the then civilized
world. This industry was carried on for many years,
or until saw mills were introduced, which was well
towards the year 1700, or a few years later.
The pioneers that opened this territory came from
a land of frame hoiLscs and barns, and after a few
years' experience in building log houses and barns,
felt the necessity of a saw mill whereby their exceedingly fine tindter could be convcrtecl int<p the kind of
lundicr they had been acciwtomcd to see in buildings.
neers,

Mills, Tanneries

saw

to

and Shoemaking.— The pioneer

can be a.scertained, was built on
Brook, in 1728, by Samuel Harrison, a son
of Richard Harrison, one of the pioneers who came
here in ICtW.
A man by the name of Sanford was
mill, as nearly as

Wigwam

the carpenter or millwright.
sixty rods above

The

mill stood about

where ex-Judge Jesse Williams now
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lives,

corner

Day and Washington

ture continued brisk until 1850,

around the outside of the old frame mill, floors and
machinery adjusted without interfering with or delaying the grinding that was being done for customers.

Tlie old mill stands as a

mer times, and

a link

is

monument

little until

it

declined a

1860, or at the outbreak of the Rebellion,

when there was a revival in the
when Orange once more became

in the spring of 1861,
|

:

'

,

j

of for-

binding two centuries together.
|

stands on Parrow Brook, and was abandoned for

It

when

|

stood on the site

sent stone building was erected while the old mill was
yet in operation. The present stone walls were built

JERSEY.

Oranges, even as much so as the hatting business is
of the present period. The boot and shoe manufac-

Streets, in the city

of Orange.
In 1780, Matthew Williams built the grist mill that
now occupied by the old stone mill
of Judge Williams, on Day Street. In 1840 the pre-

NEW

boot and shoe trade,

one of the great boot and shoe manufacturing centres
Thus it continued until the
of the United States.
close of the Rebellion, when another retrograde movement began, which has continued to the present.
The pioneer tailor for the Oranges was (iiles Mandeville.
He "whipped the cat" from house to house,
the same as the pioneer shoemaker, and made " fits"

|

milling purposes several years ago.

Williams was

for

many

Capt. Tliomas

years the " old miller" at the

stone grist mill.

Some time during

the last quarter of the last cen-

tury Col. John C'ondit built a paper mill about half a

mile above what

wam

Brook.

many

A

is

now Day

Street bridge, on

Wig-

large business was done at this mill

The foreman

of the mill in its
personage than Charles J.
Ingersoll, afterwards United States Treasurer under
General Andrew Jackson's administration. The old
for

years.

palmy days was no

mill went to decay
Still farther

u))

less a

many
the

years ago.

Wigwam Brook

mill of Abijah Harrison.

was the saw

This, too, served

its

time,

and went to decay before most of the i)resent generation was born.
Another lumber mill stood still farther up the old
M'igwam, built by Matthew Williams. In connection
with the saw mill was the Williams' tannery, winch
for many years was the principal tanner}' of this sec-

young and old out of home-made cloth. He was
far and near as "Uncle Giles, the tailor."
His son Abram, born in 1805, occupies the old mansion on Main Street, Orange.
Hat Manofacturiiig. The manufacture of fur
hats was established at what is now Orange in 1786
or 1790, and, as near as can be ascertained, James
Condit was the pioneer hatter of the territory now
embraced in the Oranges. His shop was on Centre
Street, over Parrow Brook, in which he was succeeded
Haslet. He was soon followed in the business
by
by Cyrus Jones, when they became the leading liat
manufacturers, and remained so for several years.
for

known

—

In these shops the

now venerable Abram Mandeville

commencing in 1821, when fifteen
Then came Israel Hedden, Lewis Wil-

learned the trade,
years of age.

Stephen Stetson, Albert Tichenor,
Hedden's shop was about on the site
now occupied by Eckert's paint-shop, near Willow
Hall. These were all in the hat business here preJohn Stryker had a shop where
vious to 1840.
tion of country. After serving their allotted time,
both were abandoned for the purposes for which they Smith's drug-store now stands, corner of Main and
were built, and now scarcely anything remains to Centre Streets. Just where all these hat shops were
mark the spot of these once flourishing business places. located, or the number of men employed, is not in the
During the latter part of the last century, and long memory of any one now living. Probably the most
before St. Mark's Church was thought of John Cou- of them were along Wigwam Brook, as the water of
that stream is said to be the best for the manufacture
dit had a small tannery and shoe shop near the present site of the church. This, witli other tanneries, of hats. No doubt Mr. Stetson located on the Rahwent to decay soon after the hemlock and oak bark way, in the valley where the Stetson factory is now
had become scarce and cost too much for the profit of located. James Condit had a hat-shoj) in the early
small tanneries. There were during the same period, part of this century on the corner of what are now
two or three small tanneries, farther down the valley, Main and Cone Streets, on the site now occupied by
along the banks of the upper Rahway River, which, the Orange National Bank. The hat, like the boot
and shoe busine».s has been subject to many changes,
like the others, succumbed to the necessities of the
and so nmnerous and transitory have been the hat
time.
One of the important pioneer industries of the manufacturers of Orange from the cslablishment of
Oranges was the manufacture of boots and shoes, the business here until the present time that it would
made from the leather manufactured at the several be impossible to give the name and location of each
tanneries in Orange and vicinity.

One of the

pioneers

was a Mr. Canfield, who wa.s probably
a larger manufacturer in that line than any one in
.\nother of the pioneer shoe manufacthis locality,
turers was John Dean, whose factory was near what
is now Brick Church Railroad Station, in Ea«t Orange.
The business was commenced here in about 178.'i, and
in 1820 it had become the principal business in the

in the business

liams,

and

Grifiin,

others.

one.

E. B.

Whitixg.—The

firm of Mandeville

&

Whit-

ing was established in 1858, on the corner of

New

and McChesney Lane, in a shop
built and occupied by Robert McChesney, in what is
now the city of Orange, where for several years they
originally

Street

carried

Mr. Mandeville
on the hatting business.
retired from the firm, since which

subsequently

CITV OF ORANGE.
Whitinj; has ooiititiued

tiiiu- .Mr.

soft

tin-

iiuinutiicturc

In 18(58 the factory Wim

Cur hats.

ciilart^t'il

<if

baac to apex, and more tlian this tor a wide-brim hat.

to

The buibling

and can now turn out
fifty doz.'n hata per day, with an average force of
fifty persons employed.
F. RRmt & Co., corner of Forest and South Jefterson
strcetii, are among the largest hat manufacturers in
Orange. Their works arc large and capacious brick
buildings, with firxt -class machinery operated by
steam. The capacity of the works is from one hundred and fifty to two hundred dozen soft fur hats i)er
day, which gives employment to over two hundred
hands. The firm is composed of Frederick Berg, F.
Berg, Jr., and Francis Berg. The New York office is
at 91 Spring Street.
James YofNO & Son, New Street near Day.
The original hat factory, on the site now occupied by
that of Messrs. Young, wa.s built in about 1840 by
McChc-iiiey. Mr. Young commenced the hatting
business at this place in 1850, where for many years
he did a large business in the manufacture of hats
on commission. In 1873 the factory was enlarged to
a manufacturing capacity of one hundred dozen
per week, with a working force of fifty persons. In
(loul>lc itR original capacity,

1881

his son

John became

a partner in the business,

since which time they have manufactured

own account.
W. F. Stocker.—In

and sold on

their

18.52,

Mr. D. F. Stocker, father

of the present proprietor, built the hat factory located

New

and in 187fi enlarged it to its present
capacity of three hundred dozen hats per week.
Here
Mr. Stocker carried on the batting business until
September. 1882. when he died.
Since then the
business has been conducted by his son, W. F. Stocker,
who employs about one hundred hands when the
on

factory

Street,

is in full

fine

grade light-coloreil fur hat«.

factory was enlarged to

In 1880 the

present capacity of eight

its

filled

is

the

with

a large three-story frame structure,
improved machinery for the

latest

manufacture of hat bodies or cones, and operated by
The Messrs. Gill employ eighty \h-tsons on an average, t« whom they give steady employment, and manufacture from three thousand to ten
steam-power.

thousand hat bodies per day. The discrepancy in the
amount made per day is caused by the brisk or slow
demand of hat manufacturers.

BrasdiE}< & Co., Kelsal Place, near Day Street.
Mr. August Hrandie.- commenced the hat business
in 1867, in partnership with Charles Kcarcher in New
Street, and in 1870 purchased of Mr. Maroney the hat
factory in Kelsal Place, and the some year associated
with himself in the hat business Mr. M. Schaefer.
factory was enlarged in 1873, destroyed by
The average
fire in 1875, and rebuilt the same year.

The

number of persons employed by

this firm

is

the average quantity of hats manufactured

is

Bexneo Leimer

established him.self in the hatting

Henry, near Mechanic Street, in the
si)ring of 1881, where he still continues the manufacture on commission of the style known as " rough
and ready" hats. He manufactures six thousand
dozen hats per year and gives employment tu an
average of seventy hands.

John

R.

this firm,

is

Long & Son.

—The

senior

member

a native of Philadelphia, Pa., and

engaged, either on his

own account

or on commission.

Day
John becoming a

In 1879 he purchased his present factory on East
partner in the business.

son

They have, from time

manufacture an average of fifty dozen soft fur hats
per day and give employment to one hundred and
twenty-five persons.
J. B.

Williams, Washington, near Day

established by this firm on Mechanic, near

J.

AND

H.

Gil. I.,

Lumber

Street,

near the

—

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad. This
is the only exclusively hat body forming mill in
Orange, and was built in 1872, by the present proprietors,

John and

(teorge

H.

in the manufacture of hats

cone, and

when

laid flat

Gill.
is

Here the

made

fur used

into a thin, slazy

measures nearly two

across the base, and a)>out the

feet

same distance from

to

time, enlarged their buildings, until at present they

h\indred and

persons.

of

com-

menced the hatting business in New York in 1850,
and in 18.5(5 he came to Orange and engaged in the
manufacture of hats, in which he has since been

The

fifty

and

one hun-

business on

thousand dozen hats per annum, and now give« annual
employment to an average of ninety-five persons.
CH.VRbE.s Keakcher, whosc hat factory is on New
Street, opposite McChesncy Lane, came here in 18(59,
and purchased the factory of Simrpii VanNcss, and in
1874 rebuilt and enlarged the factory to its jtresent
cap.icity of three hundred dozen medium-grade soft
fiir hats per week, and now gives employment to one
(t.

fifty,

dred dozen per week.

Street, near Wa8hingtf>n, his

operation.

M. EnEKi.EE & Co., c<mi|)o.sed of Max Eberlee
and William Wang, commenced the manufacture of
hats at their present location. No. (50 New Street, in
18(59, wlicre tliey continue the manufacture of medium
and

747

Street.

was built in
1823 by Albert Williams, and destroyed by fire in
The factory waa
1831, and rebuilt the same year.
enlarged in 1864 and destroyed by fire in 1869, and
rebuilt the same year.
Mr. Williams manufactures,
on an average, fifty dozen hats per week and gives an
original hat factory at this place

average employment to thirty-five persons.

Gardner &
Street, in

by

fire

Di'dley.

about 1860.

—The

hatting business was

Lumber
The shop has been destroyed

three times, and rebuilt the last time, in 1880,

by C. Neiman.

In March, 1882, Messrs. Robert B.
and Henry M. Dudley commenced the hatting business under the above firm-name, where they
still continue the manufacture of all kinds and qualities of soft fur hats, with M. A. Hanchett as superintendent of the factory. This firm emjiloys on an
<!iardner
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when he removed

average one hundred persons, and manufactures fiftyfour dozen hate per day.
Gore Brothers &DYKEMAN, No. 120 Day Street.
Tlie hatting bu.«iness was established at this place Jan.
1 1804, by Cooper, Dykeman & Co., aiul during the first

mained

year manufactured about twenty-four dozen hats per
day. April 11, ISfio, the firm became A. Dykeman &

Georoe H. Gill commenced the manufacture
of hats May 1, 1882, in the factory built in 1872 by
S. C. Pierson and
Van Ness, on East Day Street,

factory,

Co.,

and on April

1,

1866,

employment
thirty -six

factory to sixty dozen

Mr. Dykeman

Mr. Dykeman became the

when he increased the

May

1,

ture

&

In 1878

Street, near

the

lot

He

Lakeside

employment

first

his present

(liflereiil

birth,

commenced

the manufacture of hats on Freeman Street, Orange
I

Valley, in 1H74, where he remained about six months,

when he occupied

&

Co. for three

the

factory of Wolflee,

years, then

removed

Leimcr

I

I

to the factory
I

now occupied by John

R. Long

& Son,

where he

re-

This firm manufactures nothing but
employment to one

hundred and twenty-five persons. This firm manufactures about six thousand dozen hats each year.
William Clorer, Joyce Street, near Central
Avenue. The hatting business was established at
this place in 1854-5r>, by Daniel Joyce, after whom
Joyce Street was named. From Mr. Joyce the |)roperty passed into possession of Mr. N. B. Stetson, who,
in 1864, sold to William Clorer, present proprietor.
In 1875 the works were enlarged to double their original capacity, and can now turn out ten thousand
dozen .soft fur hats per year, with an average employment of one hundred and twenty-fire persons.
McGall, Allen & Co., Mitchell, near South JefThis enterj^rising firm is composed
ferson Street.
of William J. McGall, Samuel Allen, Quintin McGall
and Franklin Kouratt. The hatting business was established at this place in 1869 by Vcnino it Co., and
subsequently carried on by Cumniings, Mcirall & Co.,
who afterwards reorganized under tjie firm-name of
McGall, Allen & Co., and in the spring of 1882 a
further reorganization under the same firm-name,
composed of the above-named ])ersons. The factory
was enlarged in 1880-81 to its present capacity of
seventy-five dozen .soft fur hats per day* and now eniploys about two hundred hands. There arc a number
of buildings connected with these works, two and
three stories high, most of which are substantial brick
structures, and cover a space six hundred feet square,

—

qualities.

Frederick Bauer, a German by

to thirty persons.

located on Wallace Street, near

quality soft fur hats, and gives

—

to

—

of

and give employment

the business.

in 1869, continuing the

twenty persons,
who produce thirty-five dozen hats per week.
Thomas Walker & Co. In 18.')7 the firm of
Crowly & Walker was established, and commenced
business in the hat factory now occupied by John R.
Long & Son, on East Day Street, where they continued
in business till 187-'>. when the firm dissolved, and Mr.
Crowly continued the business till 1877. In 1876,
Thomas Walker, of the above-named firm, built the
hat factory now occupied by Walker & Co., on North
Park Street, and in 1881, Daniel Crowly was admitted
as a partner in the business, since which time the
firm-name has been Tliomas Walker & Co. This firm
manufacture goods on their own account, and have a
general sales-room at Xo. 89 ( Jreen Street, New York.
The firm gives employment to one hundred persons,
and manufactures annually six thousand dozen hats
gives

Messrs. Harrop, Gist

June, 1881, by T. F. Brennau, who enlarged the factory to its present capacity,— double that of its original.
In April, 1883, James L. Carr became a partner in

shop, where he manufactures soft fur hats on commission.

kinds of soft fur hats.

This factory was built by Porter & Crofut,
Edgar L. Northup, then owned and enlarged
The factory was jmrchased in
by James Snuth.

— Mr. Henderson commenced the manufacture

on which, the same year, he built

all

Day.

till 1880, when his factory was destroyed
In 18X2 he purchased from Jeaae Williams

fire.

composed of Thomas HarJr., com-

sold to

business there

by

In October, 1882, Mr. Gill enits present capacity of sixty

Co.,

Brexnan & Carr,

fur hats per week.

Orange Valley

dozen hats per day.

Co. manufacture three thousand dozen hats per

year,

Frank Smith and Robert Hunter, two practical hatters, acquired an interest in the business, when
the firm-name became as above given. The average
number of persons employed iiy thh firm is fifty, who
manufacture an average of one hundred dozen soft

in

gives steady

menced business in their present location, corner of
Dodd and TIkjuuis Streets, East Orange township, in
November, 188], where they continue to manufac-

'79, J.

William Hendekson, High

He

Robert F. Gist and Robert F, Gist,

rop,

—

Avenue.
of hats

his present

seventy persons, and manufactures

Harrop, Gist &

hundred dozen per day, which gives employment to
two hundred and thirty pereons. Their sales-room is
9y Green Street, New York.
AXDRKW DuiTrHERTV & Co. This firm is located
on River Street, near Washington. The factory was
built in 1866 by Mr. Dougherty, and subsequently was
partially destroyed by fire, and immediately rebuilt,
in 1876 enlarged to its present capacity.

to

North Park, where he

dozen fur hats per day, and now gives employment to
an average of seventy-two persons. The wholesale
business house of Mr. Gill is 96 Spring Street, New
York.

when the firmname became Grore Brothers & Dykeman. Thi-s firm
make a specialty of soft fur hats, manufacturing one

or

for

larged the factory to

1880,

with himself in the hatting

business Calvin Gore and Carlos (lore,

and

Street, near

corner of Kearney.

capacitj' of the

hats per day.

a.ssociated

1879,

has since continued the business.

,

sole proprietor,

till

on Dodd

I
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all the machines required in
the business, including forming, pouncing, stift'ening

ting business, and gives

and blocking, with a number of boilers, pumps, etc.,
and an one hundred horse-power engine. There is

day.

and are provided with

also an artesian well through thirty -seven feet of solid

which

rock, from

all

iit

times a

full

can be obtained. The company's
No. 79 (Jreon Street.

supply of water

New York

office is

No Name Hat Manufacturing Company. —

is located on Mitchell, near South Jefferson
where the hatting business was established in
187.')-70 by .Stetson, Smith & Co., and firm-name subsiHiuently changed to Stetson & Co., the principal
The works
]>artnei being J. 1'. Stetson, of New York.
have been enlarged from time to time, until this is
one of the largest and be-st-appointcd hat manufac-

This firm
Street,

covering a large area of ground,

tories in the State,

MrCHESXF.Y
1871 by S.
prietors,

&

who from time

to his original

to

factory as

five

&

is

iis

site

1882, William

in

in business

Co.

— This

is

one of the very ex-

large brick buildings were erected in 1882, on the

&

fire, by Sparrow,
Morrow, who carried on the hatting busi-

V. Connctt

&

November

1883,

when they

sold to E.

Co., a firm comjjosed of E. V. Connett.

Rutan and William Reed. This firm averages
two hundred bands, and turns out four hundred and
fifty dozen first quality ftir hats weekly.
Austen, Drew & Co. This firm is composed of
Edward Austen, Robert M. Drew and Frederick
Grundman, with hat factory located on Forest Street,
near Stnitland. The hatting business was established
here in 1873 by Austen & Drew, who have at differ-

C. B.

McCul-

—

—

Mr. Otterbein's hat-shop stood
on the Valley road, opjiosite its present
location, and was occupied as a hat factory in 1848 by
Lighthii>e & Brady, and subsequently by Mr. Charles
Lighthipc, and in 18Go, Mr. Otterbein became a partner, when the firm-name became I.ighthipc & OtterIn 1872, Mr. Ctterbeiu purchased the property
bein.
and removed the buildings to their present location,
on Beaver, near White Street, just over the line in
West Orange township, where he continues the hat-

CoxxETT &

ness here until

at present.

Ottekheix.

and

of an old .shop destroyed by

Venino

fur hats per week.
.loH.N

Puff,

located on South Jefferson, near Forest Street.

The

This firm gives an average employment to seventy-five persons, with a
manufacturing capacity of two hundred dozen soft
Co.,

&

Yeomaus united

tensive hat manufacturing firms of the Oranges, and

located

Cummings &

the firni-iiame was again changed to C.

old building then standing in the rear

hundred dozen hats annually.

E. V.

This firm conducted business here for three
years, when the firm i.f McCullough, Barry & Co.
carried on the hatting business for about six months,
lough

colors

J. Puff and
under the firmname of Puff & Y'comans. They employ an average
of forty persons, and manufacture three thousand

Francis

Co.

when

little

Matthews

;

rented the factory to Barry,

soft fur hata of all

—

ness in a

on the corner of South Jefferson and Forest Streets,
was originally built in about 1850 by McChesney &
Son was destroyed by fire in 1878, and rebuilt in
In 18r>G the property was sold to Mr. McCul1879.

who

dozen

of the present large building, erected in 1882. The
Stet.sons were succeeded by John Matthews, and he
by Matthews & Dean, and that firm by the firm of

November, 1883, he took as partner K. Hugo Fisher,
since which time the firm-name has been as above
given. They average about sixty hands, and have a
manufacturing capacity of one hundred and eighty

lough,

hats per

Puff & Yeomaxs. ^The site on which this factory
was located was occupied as a hat manufactory as
early as 1845, and may be classed among the pioneer
hat -shops of the Oranges, and is located on Freeman
The pioneer hatter*
Street, near South Jefferson.
here were the Stetson Brothers, who commenced busi-

time made such additions
necessity demanded. In

is

to fifty

per day.

—

dozen fur hats per week.
C. McCrLl,Of<iii it Co, whose hat factory

fur

—

from thirty

McChesucy Street, near
was commenced at this place in
P. McChesney, one of the present proFisHF.R,

—Uatting

to fifteen hands,

Porter, Crofitt A HorxiKiNSON. This firm is
composed of Jared B. Porter, Benjamin S. Crofut,and
In IS-'iH, Messrs. Porter A
Thomas .V. Hodgkinson.
Crofiit commenced the hatting business on Wallace
Street, and in 1866 their factory wa.s destroyed by
fire.
They then purchased of Mr. Williams the factory now occupied by them on the corner of Railroad
Avenue and Commerce Street. This factory was
built in 1859 or 1860 by Job Williams, and subsequently owned by LeAnder Williams, from whom
In 1881, Mr. HodgkinPorter & Crofut purchased.
son became a partner, when the firm-name was changed
They emjiloy on
to Porter, Crofut & Hodgkinson.
an average one hundred persons, and manufacture

and well supjilicd with all the most approved modern
machinery used in the business. Jan. 1, 1884, the
firm was incorporated under the above name, with
Henry II. Roalofs as i)resident, W. V. Fay vicepresident and manager, and Charles R. Wilmot
secretary and treiusurer. This firm manufactures
two hundred and forty dozen soft fur hats per week,
and employs one hundred hands annually.
Scotland.

employment

who manufacture twenty-four dozen

ent periods enlarged the factory to

originally

its

present capac-

which is now three hundred dozen hat.s per week,
giving an average employment to one hundred and
ity,

thirty hands.

i

CuMMixos, Matthews & Bakry, located <m
South Jefferson Street, near Freeman. Business was
established here by Cummings & Matthews several
years ago, and on April 1, 1882, the firm-name was
changed to the above, and composed of the follow-

—

NEW
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ing-nained

persons:

Frederick Cumniings, Joseph

Originally this lodge was chartered as Union, No.

The

with communications to be held alternately at
Orange and Bloomfield, which was done for over two
years.
From 1836 to 1846 no work was done, owing

H. Matthews, Mitliael Barry.

T. Ciiminings, J.

JERSEY.

was enlarged in 1S83 by the addition of a hat
forming mill, and now gives employment to two hundred persons, and manufactures an average of four
hundred dozen hat-s per week.
Ci.ARKsoN- & Stasse, youth Orange- Avenue, near
railroad .station, South C)range, is one of the overflow
hat factories of Orange, and was established several
years ago. They employ from fifty to seventy-five
hands, and turn out on an average one hundred dozen
The firm is composed of William
fur hats per week.
H. Clarkson and .lohn W. Stasse.
Glass Stainers Slack & Co. Glass-staining and
the manufacture of ornamental windows for churches
and residences has become one of the valued indusMr. Slack, the senior member
tries of the Oranges.

21,

factory

—

of the firm, established himself in business in 1861, in
Newark, and in 1872 removed to Orange, and located

excitement during that
resumed, in 1846, the lodge

to the fanatical anti-Masonic

When work was

period.

I

was rechartcred and renumbered as at present, with
work to be done in Orange. The following-named
persons have served as Worshipful Masters of this
Lodge: Jeptha Baldwin, 1810-17, 1820-22; Stephen
D. Day, 1818; Daniel Babbitt, 1819, 1824; Amos A.

j

!

Harrison, 1823, 1825-30; Philip Kiugsley, 1846, 1849;

Ichabod Harrison, 1847-48 John M. Condit, 1850-51
Simeon Harrison, 1852-53, 1864; George Dodd, 1854;
William M. Babbitt, 1855; William B. Williams,
1856; William P. Condit, 1857; Isaac L. Van Orden,
1858-60 Hiram Ingalsbe, 1861-62 Ezekiel B. Smith,
;

j

i

j

;

;

1863; John

W.

Lees, 1865; Jesse Williams. 1866;

Joseph Gasner, 1867; Joseph M. Dodd, 1868-69;

W. Morris, 1871-72 T. O.
W. Coon, 1874-75; James Row-

on the corner of Central Avenue and Scotland Street,
and in 1880, Mr. Isaac E. Baldwin liecamc a partner
This firm makes
in the Orange .\rt (ilass Work.*.
a specialty of memorial windows for churches.
P.VYNE & Peine. This firm, located on the corner
of Centre and William Streets, was established May
1, 1880, by George Payne and Gustavus Peine, who
are still engaged in the manufacture of stained glass
memorial, ecclesiastical and domestic windows. This
firm employs annually an average of eight artisans, and
their yearly sales average twenty-five thousand dollars.
Societies.— Union Lohue, No 11. F. ANr> A. M.,
was chartered Nov. 14, 1809, with Stephen D. Day,
Joseph Munn, Nathaniel H. Baldwin, and twentythree others as charter members. The first oflicers
were Jeptha Baldwin, W. M. Alexander Wilson, S.

57, F. & A. M., was
and the following were
the original members: Andrew Britton, James P.
Burton, Edward D. Pierson, Elias O. Doremus,
Chauncy Y. Williams, Edward B. Whiting, James M.
Ward, Edward Gardner, Leander AVilliams, George
A. Merwin, (lirard Williams, Horace Freeman. At

W.

the institution of the lodge .\ndrew Britton

—

;

;

Matthia." Smith, J.

W.

.\braham Mandeville is believed to be the oldest
living Mason, being raised to the degree of W. M. on
J'eb. 20, 1827. The resolutions to buy a lot and erect
a Masonic Hall were passed March 16, 1827. The
corner-stone of the building was laid on June 25th of
that year, and the structure was dedicated on December 27th following by .Tohn S. Darcy, G. M. William
McFarlin, ii. S. W. Stephen D. Day, G. J. W.
Abram P. Harrison, G. Treas. Ichabod Harrison,
Jr., G. Sec; Philo. N. Griffith, G. S. D.; Henry
Williams, G. J. D. and William Beach, G. T.,— ail
but the Grand Master acting^© tern. The officers of
Union Lodge, No. 11, in 1824 were Daniel Babbitt,
W. M. Amos A. Harrison, S. W. Stephen Condit,
.1.
W. Sayres Roberts, Jr., Treas.; Jonathan T.
Abram P. Meeker, S. D. Allen Osborn,
Sijuire, Sec.
J. I). Daniel Kilburn and Samuel Camp, Trustees
and Josiah Leonard, Tyler. On the day the Masonic
Hall was dedicated Grand Master Darcy installed
the following otficers-clect of Union Lodge: Amos A.
Harrison, W. M. Abram P. Harrison, S. W. Thomas
Burnside, J. W. Simeon Harrison, Treas.; Ichabod
Harrison, Jr., Sec; and William Beach, Tyler.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

AValter E. Smith, 1870; F.

1873; A.

Ayres,

;

botham, 1875-77; Miles A. Hanchet, 1878-80; Robert
E. Parsons, 1881; John Edwards, 1882-83.
The
1884 were Edwin W. Hine, W. M. John
F. Smith, S. W.
Robert Hunter, J. W. Robert
McGowan, Treas. James Rowbotham, See. William
Stalke, S. D.
J. L. Carr, J. D. Membership, eightyofficers for

;

;

;

;

;

;

seven.

Corinthian Lodge, No.

chartered

Jan.

10,

1861,

wa.-f

in-

Worshipful Msistcr, Edward D. Pierson Senior
Warden and Edward B. Whiting Junior Warden.
The Past Masters. have been Andrew Britton, Leander Williams, Charles W. Banta, David George, Edward D. Pierson, Warren McChesney, Robert McGowan, Jr., William Green, Augustus T. Grinstcd.
The officers for 1884 are as follows Henry B.
Stokes, W. M.
Otto (J. Sllber, S. W. George Payne,
William Green, Treas. Frank X. Schicman,
J. AV.
Sec.
John F. Everett, S. D. James D. Palmer, J.
stalled

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

James Emmerson, Tyler.
The lodge now numbers eighty members, and regular communications are held on the first and third
D.

;

Thursdays of each month, in Ma,sonic Hall.
ORANCiE Chai'TKR, No. 25, R. A. M. This chapter
received its dispensation Oct. 26, 1869, and held its
first regular convocation on the 29th of the same
month. The first officers and charter members were
Edward B. Whiting, M.E.H.P. Charles F. R. Moore,
King T. L. Van Orden, Scribe Jacob Friday, C.
Joseph A.
of H. Augustus T. Orinsted, P. S.
Smith, R. A. C. Fred. W. Morris, (i. M. 3d Vail
Walter E. Smith, (i. M. 2d Vail Stephen T. Smith,

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

CITY OF ORANGE.
JnHeph M.
Cmiiiiont, Trcaw.
H. Pharp, Sentinel Simeon Harrison, William B. Williams, John H. Myers,
The officers for 1884 were Ueorge W. Buker,
M. E. H. P.; Charles F. R. Moore, King; William
(ireeii. Scribe
Isaac A. Harrison, C. of H.
Henry B.
Stoki-s, r. S.
David fieorgc, H. A. t'apt,; William
U. Lynch, U. M. U.l V. John F. Kgner, (i. M. 2d V.
Caleb Smith, U. M. Ist V. E. B. Whiting, Tre:is.
Walter E. Smith, Sec.; J. O. B. Harri.son, Organist
J. 1^1. Emerson. Sentinel.
Past High Priests, E«lward B. Whiting, Charles F. R. Moore.
The chapter has a membership of eighty-eight.
<i.

iM. Isl

Vail

DocUl, 8ec.

Ivl.

;

;

.Jnhn

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Regular convocations are held on the second and
fourth Tiicsilays of each month.
John F. Morse Lodue, No. 18.3, I.O.O.F., ia a
<ierman lodge, meeting every Wednesday evening in
Reynolds' building. Main Street, and has a member-

The lodge

ship of ninety-five.
Sehaefcr,

(i.

organized March

Schmitt, Friedrich Cohrs, (ius-

Ii'.-^eph

Doehler, Jacob

tav

wa.s

with the fidlowing charter members: .John

24, IS'li,

Bury, Heinrich

O.

Schaefer,

Jacob Sohn, Jacob Deckenbach, Friedrich Kraiis,
Jacob Burker, David Wendel, Charles Hummel.
The first officers were: N. 0., John O. Schaefer;
V. (i., Jacob Sohn; Sec, Joseph Schmitt; Treag.,
Jacob Deckenbach. The oflicers for 1884 were: N.O.
(ieorge Bury; V. ({..John Werner; T., D. Hornicker.
R.

S.,

—

I

ieorge

Imken

;

F. S.,

M. Fink.

H. (DEUTKfHE ORDEX HAiU<iARl), No. 186.
This order was established for the [)urpo8e of
D.

().

afibrding relief to brethren in cases of sickne:$s or

and aflbrds a fi.xed stipend to such as are in
need of aid from the relief fund. The Orange lodge
was instituted ou the 17th of December, 1868, with
twelve charter members, and in 1884 had a roll of
one hundred and thirty-five and a fund on hand of two
thousand two hundred dollar i. The lodge meets every
Thursday evening in Oanz'a building, Main Street.
distress,

The

officers are

Pushold

;

:

O. B., John Mancel

;

U.

Tanke; F.

August Justin.
Laf.wktte LoniiE, No. 12, I. O. of O.

tian

George

B.,

Secretary, Victor Fischer; Treasurer, ChrisS.,

F.,

was

V>y a dispensjition granted by the
Right Worshipful Orand Lodge of New .fersey, dated
July 19, 1842, with the following named charter mem-

originally instituted

bers: E. T. Hillyer, .Joseph K. Hopping,

Ennis,

Jr.,

ing the

(ieorge

first

Hay and William

year of

its

forty-three members,

John W.

Bodwell.

Dur-

existence the lodge initiated

and

for the first eleven years

of

when labor was suspended,
one hundred and twenty members united with the
its

existence, or until

lKr>:H,

lodge.

In 1847 quite a number dimited from this lodge to
organize Olive Branch Lodge, No. 51, and during ^he
general financial crash of 18.^3 the old lodge sus-

pended labor and surrendered

its charttjr.

for

the risuscitation of the old lodge. Prominent

were Brothers K. H. Dodd, Wright,

in this enterprise

Condit, Durand, and Young,
(Jrand lx>dge of

New

who

petitioned

the

Jersey for a return of the char-

which was granted.
above-named petitioners, Peter
Oerbert, Israel L. Dodd and Horace Dodd met in
(ierbert's Hall on the evening of Feb. 21, 1868, where
District Deputy Orand Master Jacob O. Post, assisted
by Past Orand Representative Theodore A. Ross,
Past (irand Masters Searfogs and Cleaver, and other
prominent membersof the order, reinstated the lodge,
and installed the following officers: N. G., Reuben
W. Dodd; V. O.. William .M. Durand; Sec, Jotham
(.'ondil; Treas., .lames Young.
During that year
fifty mend)ers wereadiled, since which time the lodge
has been in a most ttourishing condition.
The lodge was incorporated April lH, 1870, under
"An Act to incorporate Benevolent and Charitable
ter,

In addition to the

As,sociations."

Api)rovcd March

The regular meetings of

9, 185.3.

this lodge are held in

Fellows' Hall, Reynolds' building, on

Main

Odd-

Street,

on

Thursday evening of each week.

The officers in January, 1884, were: N. G., Noah
Baldwin; V. O., N. Burton; R. S., W. H. Lorton
P. 8., E. D. Taylor; Treas., Thomas Wallace; R. S.
N. G., E. J. Riley; L. S. N. G., Peter Conners; R. S.
V. G., John Liglitludder; L. S. V. G., Frank (Joode;
R. S. S., W. Weber; L. S. S., A. H. Davenport;
Warden, Frank Shepard; Con., Charles (Joode; Chaplain, W. Lord; O. O., J. Hansford: I. G., W. H.
Cummings: Rep. to Odd-Fellows' Life Insurance
C<mi|>any, Frank Shepard; Trustees, J. Lightholder,
Edwin Buss and H. W. Cidberson. Present membership, one hundred and ten.
Live Oak Lodge, No. 186. I. O. of O. F.— This
lodge was organized July 6, 1875, liy (^iraiid JIaster
Christian Miller, the charter members being John G.
(regenheimer, as Noble (irand Aug. Marks, as V. G.
Irving M. Genung, as R. S. Charles E. Leyers, as
Fin. Sec; William W. Jacobus, as Treas; Henry M.
Camp, as O. G. and C'harles B. Meeker as R. S.
Thirteen candidates were initiated upon the same day,
who, with the charter members, gave the lodge an
enrollment of twenty. This has increased sothat atpresent there are seventy-nine members. The Past Noble
Grands are: July, 1875, John (i. (icgenheimer; January, 1876, Aug. Marks
July, 1876, Irving M. Genung; January, 1877, William W. Jacobus; July,
1877, William M. Reeves; Januarj-, 1878, Henry J.
;

;

;

;

;

1878, George R. Stagg; January,
M. Williams; July, 1879. Jacob Merdinger; January, 1880. William H. Parker; July, 1880,
Charles B. Meeker; January, 1881, Charles I. Mills;
July, 1S81, Joseph N. Condit; January, 1882, Enoch
E. Burnett; July, 1882, Jami«s H. Riker; January,
1883, George M. Hankins; July, 188.3, William P.
Townly January, 1884, .\bram Sherwood.

Mctiall

;

July,

1879, Isaac

;

The

After a suspension of fifteen years, measures were

taken
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G.

;

])reBent officers arc

Charles T. Arcularius, N.
H. Carhart, Sec; H. L.

Cteorge Danner. V. (i.;

William M. Reeves, Treas. Max
Mayor, (Conductor Horace Alley, Warden William
Joseph N.
P. Townly, O. G. Antoin Eckert, I. G.
Foreter, Fin. Sec.

;

;

;

;

;

;

&

Piera hall in ilaudeville
son's building, which is nicely fitted up for the purstanding.
financial
pose. The lodge is in excellent

The meeting

place

is

Mount Hebrok Estampment No. 37, 1. 0. of O. F.

—This encampment formed of members of Live Oak,
Watchung, Olive Branch, and John
Morse Lodges, wjis formed Sept. 6, 1878, with
fourteen charter members and twelve admitted upon
the same day. The first officers were George B.
Lafayette, Hope,
F.

Milligan, Chief Patriarch

Ale.xanderC. Marr, Senior

;

John G. Gegenheimer, Junior Warden
MosesP. Smith, High Priest; John G. Keyler, Treas.

Warden

;

Stephen Gould, Scribe

The Past

Scribe.

;

Cliief Patriarchs are .John G.

Key-

Sherman, Josejih Carter, (Jeorge B. Milli-

.John

Q. M.

S.

man, O.

gan, Alexander C. Marr, Frederick Schrocdor, D. T.
Clark, John G. Gegenheimer, E. L. Winey, M. P.
Smith, E. D. Taylor, R. S Wardell, William A.
Akers, William H. Parker, J. N. Condit, Charles M.

;

Edward

D. Taylor,
Lindsley,

I.

S.
S.

;

M.; Rufus Mead,
Edwin D. Black-

S.

has its headquarters in Reynolds' buildbetween Centre and Day Streets.
The officers for 1884 were E. D. Taylor, C. R. M.
French, S. V. C. F. E. Garnett, J. V. C; Augustus
W. Griffing, A.; William McChesney, Q. M. Rev.
E. B. Blackman. S.
Alonzo Lennox,
J. L. Davis, C.
O. of the D. John E. Brundage, O. of the G. Henry
William H. Latimer, Q. M. S.
Russell, S. M.
Uzal Dodd Post has eighty-nine members on the
roster, and meets on the second and fourth Mondays
of each month.
i>ost

ing,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

The Orange BrREAr of Associated Charitie.-j.

;

Daniel T. Clark, Financial

JERSEY.

C; Edward

Bell,

The

Condit, Chaplain.

ler,

NEW
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—The

charitable organization

Orange Bureau

the

of

of ladies

As.soeiated

known as

Charities

was

name
of the Bureau of Registration, which name was
retained until 1883, when its title was changed. The
officers of the society are
President, Mrs. F. Henorganized in the winter of 1879-80, under the

:

derson

;

Vice-President, Miss

Amy

urer, Mrs. J. D. Mills; Secretary,

Lowrie TreasMiss C. E. West;

Lockwood, and E. C. Corby.

cott

The present officers are Chief Patriarch, William P.
Townly; High Priest, William H. Parker; Senior
Warden, H. Carhart; Junior Warden, Charle.s Pierce;
Scribe, N. J. Burton; Financial Scribe, John G.
Gegenheimer Treas., E. I>. Taylor. The encampment has about forty members and is in a flourishing

Its membership includes
Matron, Mrs. Enderle.
ladies from thirteen Protestant Churches in the

condition.

Reformed, Trinity Congregational, Valley Congregational, Christ P'.piscopal and the New Church.
The
object of the society is the permanent improvement
of the needy, to efl'ect which it aims To see that all

:

;

UzAL DoDD Post, No. 12, G. A. R.—This post of
Grand Army of the Republic owes
origin to
Capt. Ambrose M. Matthews, Charles W. Barry,
the

it.s

Samuel Toomljs and William McChesney, who met
on the 28th of February, 1878, to consult as to the
advisability of forming some kind of an association of
the veterans of the late war, of

many

in

Orange

rai-mories

<>f

do.-<irous

whom

there were

of peri)ctuating .^oinc of the

their military career.

The

post

is

named

Uzal Dodd, a well-known citizen and
native of Orange, who was captain of Company H,
Twenty-sixth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers.
The post was organized March 20, 1?78, with the
following charter members Charles W.Barry, Samuel
Totmibs, ICdward Liiulsley, VVilliani McChesney,
Frederick Trei)kau, Joseph B. Bray, .laoob V. Corlies,
Ambrose M. Matthews, William H. Dodd, Richard
M. French, Charles M. Matthews, Edwin B. Blackman, Luther H. Perry, John W. Williams, Edward
D. Taylor, Edward D. Pierson, David A. Bell, Rufiis
Mead. \\'illiam H. Hall. August Erdman, John Ackerman, Edward H. Williams, William L. Harrison,
Gustavus Peine, .lolin ,1. Fell.
The first officers of the post were A. M. Matthews,
C.
William H. Dodd, S. V. C. Gustavus Peine, J.
V. C. Charles W. Barry, A.; William McChesney,
after

Capt.

:

;

;

;

Q. M.

;

John W. Williams, O. of the D.

Fell, O. of the G.

;

Jacob W.

Corlies, S.

;

John J.
David A.

;

;

Superintendent of Laundry, Miss McAllister;

Oranges, as follows:

North Orange Baptist, First

Presbyterian, St. Mark's Episcopal, Grace Episcopal.

Central Presbyterian, Brick Church (Presbyterian),

Munn

-A.venue Presbyterian,

First Methodist, First

:

deserving cases of destitution are properly relieved
to

make employment

the

ba.sis

of relief and inculcate

habits of .self-dependence, self-respect and industry

;

and duplicate giving; to
secure the community from imposture; to reduce
vagrancy and pauperism by ascertaining their cause,
and removing it when po.ssible. The society has
changed its headquarters several times, being located
in a building in Park Street, near Main, for about
two years. In the summer of 1883, through the
munificence of Mr. Robert F. AVestcott, the societycame in possession of their present quarters, in Essex
Street, near Main.
Mr. AVestcott purchased the
Iiroperty and building, and at a considerable expense,
improved and graded the surrounding grounds, repaired the building and donated the whole to the
to prevent indiscriminate

societj'

for the benefit of the

report of the trea.surer

up

poor of Orange.

to Oct. 31, 1883,

The

showed

had been $1167.64,
and the disburscnuMits were $1142.51.
The Orange Fire Department.— The changes
of a few years have brought about a radically different
state of things regarding the protection to life and
property from fire.
In IStiO, when Orange was making a desperate eflbrt to break from the chrysalis
that the receipts during the year

CITi'

OF OKANGK.

and emerge into the fUll vigor of
ami |irogri-8Jii\'e municipality, the

Htule of existence
life

an a

rising

township was totally unprotei-teil from the ravages of
fire.
For a. year or two there had been a small handengine in the place, brought hither by Mr. H. M.
Graham, one of the enterprising citizens of those
days, and the "Pioneer" was the joy and admiration
of the embryo Hreman of the period, but it was a
dream that lasted but a short time. The township
committee refused to purchase the machine some of
the good old-fashioned folks, who had lived threescore or more years under the same roof aa their
ancestors, and had never suflered from any extensive
devastation by tire, did not tbink it right that the
township sh<mld put any burden upon the taxpayers
;

for (ire-extinguishing apparatus, and some of the
wide-awake citizens were positive that if the machine
was kept in the town the boys would burn u)i all the
barns and outbuildings in the remote places, just for
the luu of getting the engine into service. Mr. Graham
saw it was useless to press the subject upon the town
committee, and the engine was returned to its owners.
In l)>t!0, when the town was incorporated, Mr.
Graham, who was fon<l of jest, made a burU-.-'quc
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and are now standing idle. The department as now organized comprises the fcdlowing
apparatus: In the Canfield Street bouse, No, 2 hosecarriage carrying one thousand feet of hose, with
necessary tords, and No, 1 truck, equipped with eight
ladders, four extinguishers, buckets and the usual

active service,

im|iU'ments,

In the Valley engine house, corner of Mitchell and
South Jetferson Streets, stands the wagon of Hose
Coni]>any No, 1, carrying one thousand feet of hose,
two extinguishers, a ceiling-hook, bucking-ram, etc.
The city has about two thou.sand six hundred feet of
hose, and in case of fire, is now considered well efjuipped
battle with the llames. The chief engineer is
Thonnis Uairoj), who has been connected with the
department since 18(!i), and has served in all the
olBces up to that which he now fills.
The assistant
engineer is William Jaqui,
to

The
for the

thousand dollars a year

city appropriates six

support of the

fire

five tliousami dollars

is

department, of which about

re<|uired for salaries.

—

Police Separtment, From the date of approval
of the firxl charter for the town of Orange there has

been some sort of

ii

police, or otticer

As the town advanced

answering

to

age and popu-

report to the towns-people, of the condition of the

that nai^te.

department of Orange, of which he had for
common consent dubbed the
"chief engineer." His report rei)re8ented the most
reliable apparatus of the "dejnirtment" tobe a syringe,
This satire of the
a large sponge and a bucket.
"chief" was well received, but it was nevertheless
inetl'ective, and the town remained .so totally unprotected that a blacksmith-shop and dwelling near
Willow Hall, not fitly yards from the centre of popubroad daylight,
lation, were destroyed by fire in
and a woman and two children were roasted alive
before a ladder long enough to reach the second
story window could be brought to the place.
Happily, Orange is now provided with complete
fire apparatus and an efTeetive force of men to use it.
An organization was effected in 18(5"), but it was not
until 1867 that the Hook and Ladder Company was
formed, a nucleus from which the present de])artment
hiu* grown. (Miarles .\rcularius was then the chief engi-

lation^^he duties of that branch of the town or city
government were increased, and the men became
more proficient in their several departments of the

fire

several years been by

neer,

and the volunteer

a steam

fire

sy.stem secured 8ubsci|Uently

engine, a hose-curriage and a hook-and-

ladder truck, besides which there was a hand-engine
located near Valley Station.

work, until, in 1884, we find a very efficient corps of
police, under tlio control of Chief Marshal William

McChesney, from whose annual

on Feb.

29,

:

viz.:

men,
the marshal, two sergeants, one roundsman, ten

They

regular patrolmen.
follows:

The

are detailed for duty as

marshal, one sergeant, and two patrol-

men

one sergeant, the roundsman,
for day service
and seven patrolmen for night service, with one man
on reserve, who is on duty half day and half night.
"There have been 680 arrests made during the year,
being 78 less than last year. Of this number, 628 were
males, and 52 females 642 were white, and 38 were
;

;

colored.

Of the

oftenses, 243

were for drunkenness,

45 for being drunk and disorderly, XI for breach of
the pejice, and 51 for larceny.

Of the whole number,

102 were boys,
"

There were
persons provided with lodgings at
the police station during the year, being 873 more
last year 2757 of these were males and 35 were
27!I2

than

shows,

etc.,

the ^tearaers are not likely to be often re«iuired for
48

$86,33,

making the amount

fire

report,

1884, we make the following extracts
" The present police force consisto of fourteen

department was organized,
underl'hief Engineer John J. Fell. Another steamer
was added, with a hose-carriage, and horses were then
first used for drawing the apparatus.
The department consisted i>f fifty-five niendiers, but when the
steamers were taken out of service, in I8H3, the number was reduced to thirty-eight. With a constant
pressure upon the water-mains of sixty pounds to the
sipiare inch, and
one hundred and eighty-two
hydrants, distributed through all parts of the city,
In 1873 the paid

in

;

females; 2783 were white and 9 were colored.

The
number of lodgers for one month was during
month of March, there being 664. The smallest
number was in July, 26.
largest

the

" Lost and stolen property amounting to if8275."J6
has been recovered and restored to the owners.
"

There have been

fines

and

costs

$809.78 collected during the year;
ISO.

The

incidental

amounting to
receive*!

expenses

jiaid to collector

from
were

$753,45.
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A. Dykeman, Geo. Lindsley, John

There were 89 prosecutions for violations of city ordiThere are 76 saloons having
niinces during the year.
a city license to sell beer, being two less than last
year;

there are

is

the surplus thus being over

The Half-Dime Savings-Bank was

May

1,

1870,

Henry A. Howe, James

William N. Williams, Edward D. Pierson,
F. Taylor, David Dodd, A. M.
Matthews, Zenas Trabold, Thomas G. Barber, Ross C.
Browning. James F. Wilson, Wm. M. Kent, George
Spottiswood, Isaac L. Van Orden, James Peck, David
S. Beach, Thomas P. Barges, Jared B. Porter, Amzi
S. Dodd, Charles W. Banta.
The officers from the time of organization to date
have been as follows: Presidents, John L. Blake,
Edward D. Pierson, Wilberforce Freeman; VicePresident, James Peck Secretary, Jared B. Porter
Treasurers, Edward D. Pierson, Horace Stetson.
P. Condit,

j

M. Condit, Lewis

A.

I

!

;

now two hundred thousand

The

assets of the

institution, as reported

Secretary of State Jan.

—

board of managers:

733.19.

I

The

institution rents

rooms from the Orange

The

present managers are Michael Mohor. John

Otterbein, Horace Stetson,

Thomas

S. Root,

Thomas

Smith, William N. Williams, Benjamin S. Crol'ut,
William N. Kent David S. Beach. Wilberforce Free-

J.

Daniel

ManHeville. Moses Reynolds, William H. Ver-

and

National Bank.

I

Babbit, Samuel Hurlbut, Philander J. Hod well, Charles

R. Day, Simeon Harrison, Cyrus Baldwin, Charles
H. Bell, Moses B. Canfield, William Cleveland, .Vbra-

to the

1884, were $408,892.81

1,

the liabilities $384,159.62, leaving a surplus of $24,-

I

and Tli<iuia.s J. Siuilh.
Orange Savings-Bank. This bank was incorporated March 21. 1851, by the following persons, who
fir.«t

incorporated

by Michael Mohor, J.-hn L. Blake, John

Brady, James P. Benton, Leander Williams, Thomas
Smith, John S. Haley, Samuel W. Baldwin, Jabez

present directors are C. A. Lighthipe, Charles

also constituted the

i?28,-

J.
j

Williams, E. 0. Doremus, James Peck, Josiah F.
Dodd, Abijah F. Filler, A. Crane, Charles M. Decker

ham

assets

Otterbein, .James Sheridan,

dollars.

The

The

vice-jiresi-

and G. P. Kingsley,
are $545,945.1)3, and the lia-

secretary;

600.

Originally the capital of the bank was thirty thouit

Gill,

bilities $517,285.57,

from 1869 to the present.

and

John

treasurer.

—

dollars,

Peter Gerbert,

president; George Lindsley,

Cleveland,
dent;

—

sand

Gill,

M. Matthews, John
O'Rourke, S. T. Smith, Joseph W. Stickler, Andrew
Teed, and Jesse Williams. The officers are William
T. G. Lindsley, A. Mandeville, A.

13 hotels having a county license.

There are, in addition to these, IC place* where liquors
and beer are srdd on draught by measure under an
United States license, making a total of 105 places in
th- city where spirituous and malt liquors are sold."
Orange National Bank. This institution was chartered ami conimeiucd business in 182.^ as the Orange
Bank in the County of Essex, the directors being
Stephen D. Day, Joel Harrison, John Deane, Daniel
.Smith, Allen Dodd, Z. S. Crane, John Camp, William
Plerson, Jr., Stephen Condit, John >I. Lindsay, SamThe institution
uel Williams and Daniel Babbitt.
wiLs rechartered and its name changed to Orange
National Bank in 1865. The presidents from the first
to the present time have been only three in number,
viz.: Stephen D. Day, from 1828 to 1852; Daniel
Babbitt.Trom 1852 to 1862; and Charles A. Lighthipe,
from that date to the present. The first cashier was
William Munn, from 1828 to 1846. Then followed
Charles G. Rockwood, from 1846 to 1849; William H.
Vermilye, from 18411 to 1869; and Thomas J. Smith,

NEW JERSEY

j

man, John L. Blake, Frederick W. Morris, Leander
Williams, Jabez P. Condit, Thomas G. Barber, George
Spottiswood, James Peck, Charles W. Banta and J.
B. Porter.

milye, Abiathar llarri.son, Charles Williams, Samuel

Smith, Jesse Williams, Joseph A. Condit, William
Pierson, Jr., George Lindsley, Isaac J. Everitt,

William M. Babbit, Andrew Britton, Abraham C.
L. Wells, and
Charles A. Lighthipe, of the township of Orange; and
Andrew Terd, of the township of Livingston; Jonathan Provost, of the township of Caldwell; Jonathan
T. Squire, of the township of Clinton and Albert
Traphagen, of the township of Springfield. The first
officers were Daniel Babbit, jiresident; Charles H.
Bell, vice-presiilent Cyrus Baldwin, secretary; and
William H. Vermilye, trejisurer. Mr. liabbit was
president from 1854 to 18(jl, wli^n he was succeeded
by William Cleveland, who still holds the office. The
office of treasur'T was held by Mr. Vermilye until
1882, when George P. Kingsley, the present incum-

CHAPTER LXI.

Taylor, Napoleon Stetson, William

CITY OF OK.\NliE.

KF.LKilOfS ISTEKKSr.S

OF

01i.\Nt;E.

;

—

First Presbyterian Church.' This church, the
oldest In the county outside the cityof Newark, was

;

organized in 1719, and comprised that portion of the
members of the original Congregational Church at

what is now Orange and its
was organized as "The Mountain Society," and known as such for nearly or quite

Newark then
immediate

bent, succeeded him.
'

The

present managers of the Savings-Bank are

William Cleveland, Ira H. Condit, E. O. Doremus,

living in

vicinity.

From "The Mounljtin

rMiun:li of OninKr,

UurkiT

4 to., New

l.y

It

fSuciKty,"

Kor.

>

lilator)-

Janim Uuyt.

York. 180O.

of tho FInit PrcOiytcrian

Publuhed by

C.

M. Saxlon,

CITY OF ORANGE.
H century, and by

tlu'

nidir

As

now

the Orangen, the

all

late

iis

imm)|)1i- (.<r

a

much

ISluonifield, Montclair,

t»\vnHhi|>H

<>(

land

in

J>ivingst<in,

How

and Caldwell.

is described as "scituate, lying and being in the
bounds and limits of Newark, aforesaid, on the east
side of a brook commonly called and known by the
name of Parow's Brook.' Beginning at said rook,
near a bridge by the road that leads to the mountain thence running easterly as the road runs, so far

longer

1753 the parish enihraeed what

jirriiMl.

changed

I.

,

are the as|)ect8, relations and circumstances of the
eiingrepition
faith, Imt

ences

!

has

upon

adheres in the main to it« early
force of surrounding influ-

Still

it

felt

the

its

original

usages

and

originally

eom-

ecclesiiiatical

;

as that a southwesterly line crosses the said lot

being twelve chains

forms.

The

acres of
|iarent society at

Newark was

jiosed of CoMgrcgutionalists only,

••hange in ehureh

and the process of

])olity wa.s neces.sarily

the seconil I'ierson manifested

slow.

When

some leanings toward

which resulted in his
dismissal, thus proving conclusively that the change
in church government wa.s not ma<le without somelittle
fri<tion.
Yet, on Oct. 22, 1710, Jo8ci)h Webb, in the
line of his successors, wa-s ordained and settled over
the same flock by the Presbytery of Philadelphia,
and the next year took a seat in the Synod with a
ruling elder from his church at Newark. That event

English measure; l«(Unded southerly
Harrison, westerly with

my own

erly with

'

lit

breadth^ shall include twenty

Brook, northerly with said mountain

'

land."

said
roa<l,

Parow's

and

east-

This locates the land cast

of the present Willow Hall, south of and including
the present park between the Mansion

the Presliyterian order, the displeasure of his people

was excited, and troubles

laiiil,

with Joseph

in

House and

Park Hou.se.
FiR«T 'htrch Edifice. In 1720 ground was purchased of Samuel Wheeler on which Ut erect a house
of worship. This again favors the supposition of a
recent organization, and Dr. Stearns |>laces the event
"in or about the year 1718,'"' as a congregation was
doubtless collected at the mountain by that time, and
yet it seems scarcely probable that the church had
in all probability precipitated the organization at
existed two years before steps were taken to build a
sanctuary. With such light as the above facts give,
this place; at least, a comparison of dates makes the
8U|)position appear at Icjist probable.
there is no doubt the society took organic form some
The records of the Newark Church and those of time during the year 1719.
this church also, it is said, perished in the flames or
A meeting-house, which was the central object of
were lost in the time of the Revolution. But in a interest in every community of Puritans, was the next
parcel of old deeds and other papers preserved by the demand. The site .selected for it was on the highway,
trufitees of this church is a deed for twenty acres of
in the middle of what is now Main Street, between
land from Thomas (fardncr to "Samuel Freeman, Day and Centre Strei'ts. There are men still living
Samuel I'ierson, Matthew Williams and Samuel in (.)rangc who remember distinctly the location, and
Wheeler, and the .S'ocie/y at the Muuntnin associated how the road-bed parted, and lay on either side of
Who
with them," which bears date Jan. 13, 1719. As the the old church, and united again on beyond.
year began then on the "i'Jth of March, January followed the architect was is not known, neither have the parOctober iu the calendar. The deed was therefore ticulars of the contract been preserved.
given about three months after Mr. Webb's ordination
The mountain congregation, however, was not enand settlement in Newark. This coincidence taken tirely de])endent upon the old society, for ."samuel
previous
history
of
the
old
Pierson was a carpenter by trade, and his sons,
in connection with the
society at Newark, and with the well established fact Joseph, Samuel, James, David and t^aleb, all of whom
of
government
the
form
of
Congregational
of the
lived to man's estate, and were gubseiiuently identiMountain Society, until after the death of its first fied with the interests of the church, and prominent
minister, atlonls presumptive evidence of the opinion
in townshi|> affairi, very likely knew someibing of
expresised above, that the change which tmik place in
the trade.
It is surmised that the pioneer sanctuary went
Newark, stimulated the new movement at the mountain.
up undi'r the supervision of the elder Pierson,
The deed of Mr. f Gardner was given in " the sixth though the use of the broad-ax, saw anrl auger may
year of tlie reign of our Sovereign Lord, ( ieorge, by have been lefl to younger hands. Doubtle^ss there
the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ire- were others of the craft connected with the building,
land, King, defender of the faith," etc., the deed and many a right hand lent its cunning, while many
informs us was sold " for divers good causes and con- a rough hand, accustomed more to the labors of t<)rest
siderations, me thereunto moving, but more especially
and field than to those of the carpenter's bench, lent
for an<l in consideration of the sum of £25 current
to the enterprise its manly strength.
By whom the
"
money of New York." It was to be and remain for pioneer edifice was dedicated is not known, but it is
the use and benefit of a dissenting' ministry, such as probable that Mr. Webb, of the old society, was
shall be called to that work by the grantees before
named, and their a-ssuciates from time to time." The
arose,

—

(

.

I

!

|

'Naiiitslfrttiu

the
1

Su callwl hy KuglUli

UHg«

Ull the colonic* h*cmiiie indepemlout.

>

Pkrku, onu of

Ull'

IimIUiu wIiu aagolUUil in tlu mId uf

Iftotift.

On

Ihr autbuiily uf Pr

Ha.'WInH-Mr.
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"2. The eaid Baldwin shall find

the ministers present, for tender ties yet exiiini and the separated portion of his

among

for finishing the said house after the

It is

He

** ;t.

leries,

it

more years of age. There was also Nathaniel
Wheeler, who had passed his fourscore years, and
Matthew Williams, aged about seventy, and probably Azariah Crane, a veteran of seventy-four, and

arch cuds al>ove the plate and under the gal-

shall ceil the

with whitcwoo<l l>oards, and paint the same well with a light sky

"4. That he shall take the desk of the old pulpit and so new ntodel
that it shall be proporiiouahio to the rest of the work, an«l that

hinges.

"6. That he shall

others.

make

shutters for the lower tier of windows, ]tainted

blue and white.

sounding-board

in a little pulpit, with

That he shall set all the glat»s and |mint the
springs in the same to prevent their fulling.
**7.

"S. That he shall

make a row

Time has brought with

"y. That the said committee shall pay to the said Baldwin for finishing the said nieeting-honse, as alxtve mentioned, provided he completes

many changes

it

by the first day of December next, the sum of two hundred and
pounds current money of this province, the iwyments to be as folthat ho shall be paid forty [lounds upon demand, one hundred pounds more upon the first day of December next, and the last
fortj'

not affect-

lows, viz,

ing the spirit and benefit of religious worship, and

among

other things, a change in church polity.

The generation

yielding to others.

of

and that he shall allow them four and six pence per day.
" 11. That ttie said Baldwin shall have whatever he CAn get out of the
old meeting-house that he shall work up into the new, together with all
hooks, aud hinges, and locks.
" Ml which articles we whose names are above written do promise and
oblige ourselves faithfully to perform and fulfil.
In witness whereof
we have hereunto interchangeably set our hands the day and year above

was passing away, and new circumstances produced
Either before or in connection with the

views.

acquaintance made with Rev. Caleb Smith, who came
to them in 1747-48 as their pastor, the church resolved to conform to the prevailing type of ecclesias-

written.*' *

" SaMVEL IfABltlSON,

order in the province, which had by this time

tical

become almost

cbown

its

erection

Society of

VMU day of March, 1754,
Newark Mountain, re^ilarly
a nt-w ini-eting-bunse in Naid

by nanie,

Stephen Dod,
David Williams,

"

By

Moses Baldwin."

autumn or, at farthest, the winter of 1754,
the then new house of worship was ready for occupancy. It was built of stone, and was more for endurance than architectural beauty, and stood in the
middle of Main Street about midway between the
present church edifice and the store of N. & G.

—

of

tliu

i^aniuci

the

Lindsley.

The Parusu Incorporated and Naminu the

HarrlBun,

ClU'RCH.

the

pastorate of

the parish,
in trust

its

property previously having been

by private individuals

This

relic

of tbe

fiist

rcoialnji of

the ancient

edifice,

At a

congregation.

session of Ihe State Legislature,

I

I

but
\

to

the scenes and persons of that

nicotiug-house

is

in

the fninie of

bam, on Valley road. It In a heavy croes-beani of
white-oak, worked down a little from Its original iiiie, and buving a lino
of mortices for studs.
The poat that supports it at the east end was also
a post In the old meeting-house. The bam, or that port of it, was built
by Samuel flarrison. Tbe beam lias answere^l one inquiry for the writer,
llarris'»n>

that the old meeting-house whs h frame, not a

tot/,

bnllilinp.

iield

for the benefit of the

I

then held

in

Burlington, an act pa.sscd .lunc 11,

j

17H.3,

John Range, Dr.
Matthias I'ierson, Stc])hen llarri.son, Jr., Samuel
I'ierson, Jr., Samuel Dodd and John Dodd a board
incorporating Joseph Riggs,

A " beam out of the timber *' yet
Is silent when questioned relative

*

Rev. Jedciliah

after the organiza-

tion of the church, measures were taken to incorporate
.

;

:

— During

Chapman, and more thansixty years
i

;

distant day.

.Joseph Harrison,

'*

of ft(;rHemeiit enU^rod into this

thi> roiiniiittrw

Samuel Freeman, Jnacph llarriiun, SU'pben Dnl, Darid Williauu, .Siuutiol Condict, William Crane
and .luMjpli KifEgM on the one party, and Mown Baldwin on the otliur
|iarty
wboreaH llie eaid comnilltee have bartpiineil and agreed with the
aid Baldwin perfu4!tly to ftnitth tbe naid moetinK-boiiM.. exceptinf^ the
raaeou-work, which now rcmahlB to be done to tbe mnii- which articles
of agr««mont arc, an to the uiuHt conaidcrablo particnlani, a^ follows
"1. Tbe Mid Baldwin Bhall faithfully and boneatly ftniah the aaid
faoHW in tbe general, after the model of the miwting-liuuae In Newark.
ttociety,

Saui'EL Fbeeman,

'*

•'
SaHL'EL CoNniCT,
" William Cuam,
" Joseph Uigos.

:

to maiuLge in the affair of builtiiiig

.Vrtlck-s

between

•*

'*

entirely Presbyterian in form and
church government.
Second MEETiN(;-Iti)rsK.— Through all theadverse
influences under wiiich the Mountain Society had
passed it yet showed signs of prosperity, and Rev.
Caleb Smith, their second pastor, had been with them
but a very few years when the erection of a new and
better place of worship was undertaken. The following contract refers to the finishing of the house the

year after

bt^Iong-

iug to this society for so long a time as they shall cbuse to work, until

they have paid what they shall freely give to the said meeting-house,

founders

its

—

hundred pounds upon this day twelve months.
"10. That the said Baldwin shall employ any of the Joiners

Tlie

Mountain Society, however, had maintained its independent relations now for about thirty years.
But
the influences that caused the independent movement
resulting in the organization of this church were now

:

put

it

song.

tIk.

sashes, anil

of pews in the front gallery, next the

wall.

psalm which the minister had read,
and lead the congregation in the solemn service of

BIr.

paints, nails,

gum-work be as the house in Newark, and oiled.
**5. That be shall make six pews, one on each side of the pulpit, and
two on the right and two on the left, fronting the pulpit, with doors and

to line out the

It

and

tbe rest of the

above, sat the minister of the day. And in his place,
a personage not to be overlooked, stood the precentor,

"

oil

aforesaid, e.Yceptiiig the

color.

live or

High up

gla^

m<;Klel

materials for tbe mason-work.

niudi more easy to guess wlio were sitme of

who occupied tlie pews. There was probably
Anthony Oliff, or Olive, if not too infirm to attend,
and probably the oldest man in the society, eightythose

new

the material for finishing the aaid

hinges, locks, latches, Ixdts, with all other kinds of material necessary

flock.'

many

all

house, such as timbers, boards, slee]>ent,

between

isted

JERSEY.

Eisq.,

!

:

now receiving the name of
The Second Presbyterian Church of Newark."

of trustees, the church
"

|

I

Their tenure

of

office

was perpetual, and

!

I

>

The

original

Is

preservetl by S. H. Congar's heirs.

in

case

CITY OF ORANGE.
removal, the powor of
was conferrcil upon the
" minister or ministers, elders and deacons of the
church." The power also extendi'd to the displacement of a trustee, whenever the said ministers,
elders and deacons, or a majority of them, should
judge his removal proper and for the henefit of the
corjioration. The trustees were required to he persons
of the conprregation, and the number wius limited by
law to seven.
Thi'stkes' 0.\tii ok OiTifK.
Fach trustee, in asof vacancies by death

or

He felt that a new and larger church edifice, one that
would better accommixlate the people, was sadly needeil. Time and the progress of population had created
what seemed to him a necessity for this. He made

i

a|i|>oiriting their successors

'*

to

1

and

2.

I

do eoleiDnly profeM and bwohf that

Hlli'gianco

I

do and

j

i

An

Government mtablinhed

to tlio

oath to execute well and

to the true inlent

The

will b«ai' truu faith

in thttf State,

tndy the duty of a

and meaning of the

ondnr the

tni!i|ve, aip-eeably

Charter.'*

charter required these oaths to he taken and

subscribed

"each

by

and every

of

the

trustees

herein aj^pointcd and their successors," agreeably to

"an Act

for the security of the

frovernment of

New

Jersey," passed Sept. 19, 1770.

The

trustees being duly qualified before .John Peck,

Esq., at the parsonage house

.Sc]>t.

22, 17S.S,

organized

Riggs president, and .lohn
Range clerk. Mr. Riggs moved to New York the
same autumn, when .Jonathan Hedden was elected

by

.Joseph

tipfiointing

his successor.

The

mony

leading features of the charter were not in har-

with the

si)irit

He

impossible.

it

asked certain persons of

they would favor the undertaking,
proviiled he would secure the subscri|)tion of a cerOf course the
tain sum of money, which he named.

answer

to

if

such a (piery

wiu* in

the affirmative.

He

on Monday morning, and
by the close of the week had procured double the
amount specified, Mr. Jared Harrison opening the
subscription list with five hundred dollars, when a
laudable emulation was awakened, and tho.se who
refused donations stood ready to purchase pews. The
thought once fairly before the people, kindled desire,
and desire led to action.
started out with his paper

aiittiority of tlio people.

"3.

it

the latter class

:

I do Bolenmly «wear I do not hold myw^lf bound to bi*r allogtaiicc
Kiiigof (jr«>nt Britain.

.

till-

"

took the following oath

objected, .some thought

thfiught

|

ottice,

when some approved,
feasible, while some

the proi)osition to his people,

some

—
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of the times, and the I-egisla-

]

At a parish-meeting held

in

May,

1811, the trustees

were authorized to purcha.se a half-acre of land for a
site, lying on the north -side of the road, and it was
purchased of Stephen D. Day for the .sum of four
hundred dollars, the site now occupied by the church.
The next year the work began under the direction of
It
the trustees, assi.sted by a building committee.

was voted by the

new

i)ari3h that the front

and

sides of

should be built of dressed stone, the
rear of undressed. The trustees employed an architect, Mose-s Dodd, and proceeded with the work, many
the

edifice

members of the

parish

preferring to turn

As near

in

their

can be

ture, agreeably to a petition of the congregation, so

labor on subscription account.

amended it, June 3, 179(1, as to make "all regular
supporters of the gospel in said congregation " electors

ascertained, the corner-stone was laid Sept. lo, 1812.

as

in the

voted to take

old meeting-house

it was
and use the

to

material in the construction of the new.

The stone

appointment of trustees. The elections were
be held annually on the second Thursday of April

by a plurality of voices.
CiiAXoixti Name of Church. By the division of
the township of Newark in ISOfi, and the formation of
the townshii) of Orange, it became necessary for the
church to change its corporate name, and in 1811
application was made to the State Legislature, when
the name and title was changed from the Second

—

Newark

Presbyterian Church of
terian

The

to the First Presby-

Church of Orange, which name it still bears.
Pre-sent Chi-rch Edifht. Bi'ii.t. During

—

the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Hillyer the present beautiful
substantial

anil

church

edilice

was erected.

Mr.

Hillyer had been with this ))eople about ten years,

when he had become

.so

popular

in his ministrations^

and occupying the only pulpit then in the Oranges,
his congregations were naturally large, filling the old
stone meeting-house to overflowing. Mr. Hillyer, no
doubt, saw theilifficulty standing in the way of greater
usefulness, and resolved in his own mind to remedy
the

1

evil,

The

to the

t

w

provided his parishioners coincided with him.

a

wa^ changed

id

Mou.Uy

in

1S'.29

in April.

to the Ist

day of January, and

in

18/><t

At a meeting of the parish

down the

in

April, 181.3,

was transthe inside of the tower of the new, where it

tablet over the door of the old building

ferred to

The size of the new
remains to the present time.
buililiiig is sixty-three by ninety feet, including the
convexity of four or five feet in the rear wall, but not
including the projection of the tower in front, of four

The walls are thirty-six feet from ground to
and the tower, eighteen and a half feet wide
was carried to the top of the building, and finished in
1814 by Mr. Dodd, tlie architect, at an extra cost of two
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. The church
was dedicated, as nearly as can be iiscertained, in December, 1813, Mr. Hillyer preaching the sermon from
Gen. xxviii. 17. The cost of the edifice, including the
steeple built in 1814, was thirty thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.
The jtarish in .\pril, 1S14,
feet.

roof,

money raised by the sale of
new church remain in the hands of the

voted that the surplus

pews

in the

trustees, to defray the exiienses of finishing the house,

purchasing a bi-ll and chandeliers, and fencing the
church lot. The fund at this time amounted to about
six thousand dollars, the moat of it secured by Ixind
and mortgage.
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Propkietary Land Grants.

—Among

the in-

ducements held out to the settlers by the proprietors of
East Jersey was the ofter of two hundred acres of land
support of public worship in each parish. A
warrant for the survey of two hundred acres and
meadow for a parsonage was grauted to the Newark
The actual survey, however,
settlers Oct. 23, 1676.
for the

doe.s

not appear to have been

made

till

April 10, 1696.

In process of time, as the civil and religious affairs of
the town were separated, and new religious services
were formed, these lands became a source of much

The Mountain Society and the EpiscoChurch (St. Mark's) demanded a division, claim-

contention.
pal

ing for themselves an equal

share with the

Society, as they were a part of

it

First

when the land grant

was made. The latter had the legal title to sustain it
From 1760 onward for many
in claiming the whole.
years the subject was agitated in almost every townmeeting.

Votes were passed and then rescinded, as the oppoparties happened to be in the majority.
In
March, 1761, " at a very full and public town-meeting,"
it was " voted and agreed that the said lands, granted
by said letters patent to lie for a parsonage be equally
divided in quantity and quality, exclusive of the imsite

pnivenients

made

thereon,

among

said three societies

Bethuel Pierson and

or congregations."

five others

were "ap])ointed agents to divide and allot said lands
to said societies, and to apply to the Governor, Council and General Assembly to confirm the same by
law." In this committee, those who represented the
old society refused to act, and the trustees of the
society entered their protest on the record, thus frustrating the measure and prolonging the strife.
In 17S4 (Ur. Stearns, by authority of Dr. MacWhorter, gives it 1 786 or 1787)' the animosity was quieted by
a compromise, the new societies (First Presbyterian
and St. Mark's, of Orange) receiving a dividend of
the lands, but holding them under lease, as tcnantsat-will.
In May of that year a lease was given to the
trustees of this parish for eighty-six acres and sixty
hundredths of an acre.

The

Parsonaoe.

Oi.i>

—

If,

when Samuel Harrison

was writing the accounts of his fulling mill and
saw mill, he could have foreknown what was yet to

•

"We And

inal

llie

obove date (17MI," myii

paper prvnerred

liv

the

triii«t(>ra

ullier infiori in their iMUMviaion.

we

Kl-v.

of tliU

Mr.

"In an origfrom whifli, ami

Iloyt,

pnrli4h,

foither al!Hi the fiillowiiiK

fiu-tM;

The

nn or aljunt >!»>- 10, 17K4.' tn W' cnntinued ut will, whh re
vuked hy the Newark tnitttcea, acthiK undur iniilnicti«>iiBfh>ni the wR-ietjleaMe fci^en

*

May 211, I7!I7, iIiuk reviving the mntniveniy. In ISliS another cnnveyauee wa« made, t,y |f«M. of flfty-mx acn-a, lying between >\>wark and
Orange, the temu of the lfa«c l>eing that it •>hunM be renewtnl at the end
of **eh twonty.une yi-nrv, forwer, the leto^-'tt |iaying an annual rent of
•lX|«nre ifdeniandul. The lea«e wiw rene»e<l in 1M23, which wa» the
only

title

the old aoelety conlil give under the original grant. Hut having

ap;ilted In lH2/> to the Leglalatiire for a N|MH-lal act

vvy the land in
flfty-lx «<re«
aotlli>«l all

fee-ainiple,

wa» given

aueh an act woa

to the

Orange

UthI contnivaray lietween the

haj long »lncf ceajm^l to

la*

enabling thuni^to con-

iHtaned,

Siricty,
a<M-|i<tle4.

and a
Aug.

The

the pnnH-rty of the |urifili."

dee^l of

29.

(he said

IHW, which

land, howe%'er,

NEW

JERSEY.

be the historic value of a single leaf of his accountbook; that after a hundred and fifty years the church
records of that day would all be lost, the names of
its officers lost, and all knowledge of the age and
origin of the old parsonage lost, till the said account-book should open its bronzed and tattered lips
to reveal the interesting secrets

;

possibly that

ledge would have secured for the volume a

knowmore

desk.

and a choicer place in his writingBeyond a doubt it would have put in exercise

all his

clerkly skill.

careful handling

This Samuel Harrison was the second of that name
in Newark, and a grandson of Sergt. Richard Harri-

He

son.

exercised the quadruple functions of magis-

trate, farmer, fuller

From

and sawyer.

the entries in his book

we

learn that in July,

sawing "oke plank, gice, sleepers" and
other material, and also receiving sundry sums of
money "on account of the parsonage." The money
was received in sums ranging from a few shillings
to near twenty pounds from David Ward, Jonathan
1748,

he

wa.s

Williams, Thomas Williams, David
Nathaniel Crane, Noah Crane, Azariah
Crane, Stephen Dod, John Dod, Eleazer Lamson,
(iershom Williams, Ebenczer Farand, Peter Bostcda,
William Crane, Jonathan Ward, Jonathan Sergeant,
Samuel Cundit, Joseph Peck, Deacon Samuel FreeShores, David

Baldwin,

Bethuel Pierson, Thomas Lamson, Samuel
Wheeler, Robert Baldwin and Joseph Jones, a list of
twenty-five names, represLiitiiig, probably, the heads
of families.

man,

—

The

old parsonage was not built upon the jMirson-

age lands on the south .side of the road (now Main
Street), but upon a four-acre lot purchased of Jlat-

thew Williams, lying "on Ihc north side of the highway that leads to the mountain, near the house once
the Rev. Daniel Taylor's, late of Newark, deceased."
It lay opposite the twenty acres previously owned by
the parish, and included the lot now owned and occupied by Grace Episcopal Church. The deed was
given Sept. 14, 1748, the price being " four pounds per
acre, current

money of New

Jersey, at eight .shillings

per ounce."

The house was

to be of stone, and while Harrisaw mill was turning out "oke plank, gice," etc.,
the quarry was yielding solid material for the walls.
As spring came on Mr. Harrison's day-book received
sundry charges (at the uniform rate of three shillings
sixpence per day) for work done on the parsonage.
May 3, 1749, was employed in "slaking lime."
Another day was devoted to "topping ii]) the chimney." The suiiinier saw the work coniiileted, and in
September, 1749, the young minister, Caleb Smith,
and his young and beautiful wife were happily installed in the new stone mansion, then one of the
best bouses this side of Newark.
That mansion was destined to have a long and
eventful hLstory.
It was occupied about thirteen

son's

years by Rev. Mr. Smith, tluii several

vi ars

bv ten-

CITY OF ORANGE.
nnls, then tliirty yeiin*

teen yciirs

another

l>y

l>_v

aiKithcr piistor, unci four-

piistor, atnl

fiiiully o(cu|pii'(l US'

a tenement-house tor ulmut forty years before

it«

de-

molition.

What memories gatheretl around the old parsonage
There were life's sweetest pleasures anil its tenderest
joys.
It beheld in turn the hymeneal joy and the
mourner's anjniish, the serene happiness of the
iido,

the enlni iutelleetnal

devotion;

that

all

is

life,

fire-

the steady lliimo of

generous and

(grateful

in

the

and th<' lienefaetious of the haml,
a kind token found a silent
way to its kitchen, its wardrobi's, and its library.
Warm greetings were exchangefl within its doors,
and vigorous thoughts were born there. Well-beaten
oil went from it to the candlestiek of the sanctuary
and there freedom found ever an advocate, if not always a shelter, and in the days of the Hevolution it
was a mark for ISritish vengeance. Hut He who guards
and blesses the habitation of the just, preserved the
old parsonage from the torch of war and the aeciilents
of time till more than a century of years bad rolled
iharities of the heart

had there a home.

Many

A

fronting on a

Sacred as were the associations which once had
cln.stered round this ancient domicile, they had all been
separated trom

or nearly

it,

so,

by

its

noliody thought of expending upon

row when

its

latter uses,

The

destruc-

and

it

may

ma-

be of interest to the people of Orange,

as they step into Gosline's feed-store, in

Willow Hall,

or walk over the unnoticed bridge in front of

it,

that

separates their feet from the waters of I'arrow's Brook,

know their personal proximity to some of the endur.\sa "beam out of the

ing relics of the old parsonage.

timber" of the first meeting-house still remains to tell
something of its substance, so more than (me " stone
out of the wall" of the gooil minister's home still endures, a not unfitting symbol of joys and afl'ections
which, like

itself,

have

jiasscd

into

other relations

without ceasing to exist. The old parsonage having
lieen pureha.sed in 1854 by Albert I'ierson, one hundred and five years after

it

was

built, its

"precious

in the

foundations of Willow Hall, and some in the

bridge over Parrow's Brook, while others have found
a still

more sacred use in Rosedale Cemetery, where
"sermons in stones," if anywhere.
It is

the spring of

finished in

C

William

White from

active service, in

growth of Orange |ircvious to 1802
had created quite a demand for building lots, and in
that year the jiarish was seized with a speculative
fever, and resolved to sell a portion of its lands along

Main

Street for building

id'

no benefit

to

lots,

the interest to be appro-

priated towards the support of the gospel.
lots

ingly sold, for the

and forty-six

The

Five

lots

south of the street were accord-

sum

of three thousand five hundred

by liond and mortgage.
ground already used for a "common,"

dollars, secured

strip of

lying opposite the parsonage (the parsonage then stood
in

what

is

was

tjow (irace C'hurch grounds),

served for that |)uri)0se (or ever.

The

to

be re-

eight lots lay

along the southern border of this (from Willow Hall
east), and contained six acres and .fifYy-eight hun-

The common was

dredths of an acre.

and

for a special

patriotic use, as well as for the public conveni-

ence and for the adornment of the village. The
martial parade drew hither annually its dis]ilay of
military and a crowd of citizens, old and young, who
in those days looked forward upon the occasion as

Generous dinners were

the carnival of the year.

furnished by mine host Munti,

who

many

for

kept the old and popular hostelry, on the site

occupied by the Park House.

years

now

Traveling hucksters

and auctioneers also did a thriving business by the
wayside.

Orange Sloop— .\niong

the other sources of reve-

nue with which the old First Presbyterian Church
drew funds from time to time to defray incidental
expenses was a |>rojeet formed in 1784, and called the
Orange sloop. The plan was to buy or build a boat
to be used for the

benefit of the parish,

were received, and

small revenue to the society, but was

Ixits

—The

at

bringing a

—The

Thk Parish Lands Sold— Bimldiso

C'li.M.MoN'.

remain there, associated hencesolemn eloquence of the dead.
TiiK New Pau.soxaoe. Many years previous to
the demolition of the old parsonage it hatl been ooa tenement-house, thus

the church, in

him the parsonage

as rented.

forth with the

a-s

1R.55,

and lot, which is still in possi-ssion of his heirs.
At present the church is without a parsonage, only

likely they will long

only

lot

the retirement of Mr.

addition to salary paid, donated to

between Newark, X.

(n]iie'l

IVxit,

The

and occupied by Rev.

1.S37,

Upon

White.

there are

—

per

being eighteen hundred and seventy-five dollars, and
the money raised by subscription. The house was

stones" (which, like the piety they once enshrined,

were none " the worse for wear,") were set anew, some
in improvements about Mr. Pierson's dwelling, some

dollar.-*

soon to be opened."

street

purchased had a frontage of fifty feet, to which Mr.
Harrison added an e«iual amount by way of donation.
Upon this lot a parsonage was built, the contract price

and

a sigh or a sor-

it

destruction took place.

tion of the edifice wa.s not the destruction of the

to

new

north and eight

it.

terial,

on High Street was purchased of Abraham

lot

Harrison, " near his rtvidence, at two

;

over
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J.,

intermediate ports.

to build a boat, for

and Albany, N.

and run

it

Y., stopping

Subscriptions for this purpose

meeting it was resolved
which purpose a committee of three
at a parish

managers wils appointed. In <lue time the little craft
was launched from near the dock the parish had purchased in Newark, and was under full sail on its

the pa»tor-in-charge.

useful mission, the parish to re<-eive one-third of the

In l.S3() measures were taken t<> i>rovide a parsonage more suited to tiie wants of |<arochial necessities.

profits

from each trip. The income from this source
was from I'orty to sixty pounds sterling each year.

In

180tj

contract for building the store-house was awarded
Harrison for $239.7o, he being the lowest

In "Justice Harrison's" old account-book, may be
found a series of charges to the parsonage account, in
July, " when," says the record, "we raised the meeting-house galleries."
From the records kept by the trustees of the parish

In building the Orange dock and store-house a
mortgage for seven liuiidred and fifty dollars was
e-xecuted by Jacob Plum (no doubt for the trustees or

May

25, 1812.

Subsequent to this date we find that the Orange
dock was sold, and we infer that the sloop owned by
the parish was included in the sale. The proceeds <if
the sale were prol)ably applied to the building fund,
and absorbed in the erection of the present church
edifice, which ended the sliippiug interests of the
Mountain Society, as far as it was concerned as a
parish.

TheOi.u Church Bell.

—The old bell that hung

in

modest quarters in the old steeple was taken down
when the old church of IT-W was demolished, and suspended on a pole to perform its last offices in calling
its

the

workmen

Some time

to their tasks.

previous to

had dropped out when its voice was
needed on a funeral occasion, and was taken by the
bell-ringer and struck upon the rim of the bell, by
The bell was
which a fracture was produced.
taken to a blacksmith, who attempted to weld the
Not being an e.xpcrt in working metal of
fracture.
that kind, he melted a piece out of the bell, which
proved, however, more of a success than failure, as,
by this accident, the tone of the bell was in a good
this the tongue

Having

measure, restored.

tinued to do duty,
ful service

in

it

in

was now, as

calling

the

refreshment and viceverna.

this

stated,

its

put

workmen from
But the

bell

to share the fate of the old church,

metal, while losing

condition conto

a use-

labor to

was destined

—betjueathing

individuality.

its

As the new

church drew near completion, one of the workmen,
named William Halsey, to secure the parish against,
possibilities which excited uneasiness in some minds
gave the old

bell a finishing stroke

with his hammer.

A

piercing knell, and the tongue which had so long
dLscouRjcd solemnly of eternity and sweetly of heaven,

which bad called a generation to their nightly repose
and to their weekly lievotions, which had been the
music of their lives and a mourner at their burial
was now forever silent.
Extracts from Trcstees' Records. During the

—

during the period of Mr. Chapman's pastorate

At the annual meeting of parish, in January, 1785,
move was made by Mr. Samuel Pierson, that
there were not a sutticient number of musical clerks
for the convenience of public worship " and "it was
agreed to by the major part, that Nathaniel Crane,
John Dodd, Jr., Aaron Munn and Joseph Ward
shall assist in that office." The custom still continued
of reading the lines as the psalm was sung. Watts'
Psalmody was then in use, but the time of its introduction is not known. As early as 17t)S "Sundry
members and congregations " within the bounds of
the Synod had adopted it, and the Synod had "no
" a

;

i

objection to the use of said imitation by such ministers

and congregations as incline to use it, until the matter of psalmody be further considered."
"Jan. 12, 1786, Voted that Stephen Harrison,
Esq., do provide a good box or chest, with a lock, to
contain the books and public writings belonging to

—

this parish."

"March

loads, 10«.
loads,
7«.

Samuel Jonen, credited
David Peck, four
David Williams, by Dave Taylor, two
Deacon Freeman, laying sleepers, two days,

.Sn.;

;

Justice Harrison, William Crane,

liams, Samuel Cundict, Isaac Cumlict,

Thomas WilJohn

Ciindict,

Stei>hen Dod, David Williams, Capt. Williams (probably Matthew), Isaac William.s, Jose])h Harrison and

Also that any person getting

hands of Deacon Amos lialdwin.
of one shilling the load. Also
that the old parsonage field maybe plowed for a crop
of buckwheat the ensuing auninier, and that the parish
receive every fifth bushel free from all expense,
except some person will give more."
"Oct. 12, 1786— Voted that the buckwheat for the
rent of the parsonage land is to be converted to tlie
use of the whole parish.
Also that the price of the
buckwheat shall be two shillings and .sixpence per
shall ]iay into the

Treasurer, the

sum

bushel."

"Jan. 15, 1787~Voted that the widow of William
Matthews have the care of opening the meeting-house
and sweeping the same, and taking all care respecting
that those formerly appointed for that purpose had,

for the

sum

of one pound two shillings- and sixpence

three months."

During the next year (1788) John Tichenor

20, 1754,

15».;

that Cornelius Jones be

stone on the parsonage lands allotted for this parish

for

stone,

— Voted

at the parsonage well.

accounts with the several contributors to the building,
six loads rough

12, 1786,

paid four shillings a load lor six loads of stone used

it

for

we

select the following:

building of the second meeting-house, in IT.W, the
pastor, Kev. Caleb Smith, seems to have kept the

among whom wiis May

the ceiling of the old meet-

day.

bidder.

parish), bearing date

down

ing-house," and for other work, were duly and equally
credited at the rate of three shillings, six pence per

Amos

to

JERSEY.

others, for " taking

the parish trustees resolved to build a storefeet, on the Orange dock.

house, eigliteen by thirty

The
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ceived the

sum of

fourteen shillings for pulling

the old oven and building a

new one

in

re-

down

the parsonage.

In 1789 the "olil parsonage field" was put again to
buckwheat, the parish to have " every fourth l)ushel,
if

nobody

will give

In 1791

it

through

tlir

more."

was " Voted that Aaron
|i;uisli

1111(1

si'ttle

with

Munn

all

do go

delinquents

CITY OF ORANGE.
respecting Mr. ChainiKin

the Hoaril ofTnintees;

-

lor

rates, and make report to
which service he shall liave

a reasonable compensation from the funds of the parish, agreeable to a vote ol' the same."
In June, 1791, Deacon Baldwin resigned the oflSce
of treasurer, when twenty shillings were voted to his
daughter Esther " for her servieea aa Treasurer for a

number of years."
In November of the same year Mr. Munn

day

lings per

for

in the

"him and

sum

of aa

reported

many

Khil-

amd Retail

SliNisTERH Salary,
1762.

— In the years

175.')

I'kice-List,

1765 the average salary of

to

Rev. Caleb Smith, of the "Mountain Society," was
not far from £65, or about one hundred and fifty dol-

An

lars.

old account-book of Mr. Smith's contains

charged

who

entry

rate,

graduated

doubtless

are regularly

varying Irom a few
pounds and upwards. The rates

to twcj

shillings

were

their annual

for

From an

horse."

appears that some of the then acting board of
easy construction upon their oath of

It

was 'resolved that a psalm and hymn book, with the
"
select hymns, should be given to each of them.'

the names of about eighty persons,

that he had spent six days in collecting rates, for

which he was rewarded

761

made

in his

that the dollar was then

by the civil
book in 1762

erjual in

tax

list.

appears

it

value to

M.

8s.

trustees put au

Wheat was

oHiee; for in .January, 1702, we find the board adjourning to meet again on the 30th of said month,
"at Samuel Munn's, at Sundown, on forfeiture of si.\pence." This little addition to the weight of official
responsibility appears to have wrought the needed re-

corn, 3i to 4s.; buckwheat, 2s. 6</. to.Ss.
flax, 9</.
per pound; tallow, 8(/.; beef (by the ([Uarter), 3rf.

form, for at the hour specified

all

the trustees were

present.

Quinby

at six

also enlarged

shillings.

tliis

wa.-<

let

out to Josiah

The burying-ground

wa.s

year by the purchase of about two

acres of land from

tlie

executors of the estate of

Sam-

Also the parsonage received repairs, and
a new roof was put on the meeting-house.
In 1795, Josiah Quinby was engaged by the trusuel

Ogdeu.

teea

ring the

to

shillings

for three jjounds

Bethuel Pierson to ring

;

it

and ten

at nine o'clock

every evening, for four jjounds; the Widow Jfartha
Davison "to sweeii the meeting-house and keep it
clean

;

butter,

of cloth, at

18rf.

rcceivetl

3ei.

;

cider, 10». per barrel; cider

a gallon; a quart of rum.

t)rf.

Young

than

Jona-

15rf.

114 yards

credit for weavitig

per yard, and £1 for weaving two cover-

James Wood,

a/itts

Gold, received credit at the

day tor cutting wood at the door, 3s.
6(/. for cutting saw logs, 4s. for dressing flax.
Isaac
Williams had 4s. lid. per day for working in the
meadows. Jedediah Crane has a credit of 2s. iid. ff)r
tobacco.
Aaron Case has credit for a clock and case,
rate of 3s. per

£17. 10s. ($40);

ing five razors,
It

for cleaning

watch,

3s. 6(/.

;

for grind-

3s. 9(/.

may seem alittleijueer

that in a minister's account

there should appear a i|uart of rum. But, then,

it was
and no doubt the quality of piety
and ])rcaching of Mr. Smith would admit of a little

a long time ago,

dilution of that kind.

the year," for four jjnunds and ten shil-

all

Alter a jieriod of thirty-six years, or in (October,

we find that the trustees met "to inspect Mr.
Chapman's rate (Jedediah Chapman was at this date
pastor of the church), and to make a statement of
the bad debts." Collectors were appointed to visit
those who had unsettleil accounts, and Mr. Chapman
was ap|died to for a power of attorney to enforce
their settlement.
This he reminded them was unnecessary, the power being already theirs.
To cover
1798,

lings.

The teacher of the academy was allowed

to

ring

the meeting-house bell for the use of the school.

In 1800, Josiah Frost was employed to ring the
"on Sabbath and lecture days" for three pounds
and fourteen shillings, the Widow Sarah t'ondit havbell

ing charge of the sweeping at five pounds per annum.

The

sexton's duties were thus divided

two

until

when

180,'),

business at $33.87.

was

pork, 6d.

spirits, 3».

church-bell through the year on

Sabbath and lecture days,

M.; Indian
;

lets.

In 1792 the burying-ground

to 7». per bushel; oats, 2i.

6it.

to take the

between the

the former assumed the whole

By the terms of the contract he

whole and proper charge of the meet-

delinquencies, a paper for subscriptions

wa.s

also

circulated, agreeably to a vote taken at a parish-meeting, in order to

make

the salary equal to what

was

at

and lighting the candles, the last-named
found at the expense of the |iarish, and
" the ends left to go to the person who lights the candles."
This service Mr. Frost performed for sev-

examination that the rate, as now received, "amounted
to about £134. Gs. yearly."
With this stipend, equal

ing the

bell,

article to be

the time of his settlement.

it

ing-house, swee|>ing the same, finding the sand, ring-

It

appeared ui>on

Amoni; the items recorded in 1838 by the trustees,
was the appointment of James Matthews as sexton,

had a house, which was kejit
by the parish a parsonage lot of four acres,
and the twenty acres on the opposite aide of the road
(where now stands the Mansion House, the Baptist
Church, and many dwellings) purchaseil by the

with a salary of sixty dollars per year.

society at

eral years.

"

William Condit and Smith
Williams were appointed a committee on the singing
in the church " and, "inasmuch as intimation had
been given to the female part of the choir during the
In

January,

1839,

;

past year that

some present should be made

to

them,

it

to $357, the pastor
in repair

,

its

organization.

In January,

1799,

the parish agreed to raise the

salary to £ltiO, iMpial to $427.

those

who

The plan was: That

did not assent to this agreement should be

rated as heretofore;

who have agreed on

"then deduct the amount of those
the subscription to pay by way

NEW
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In December, 1799, the old debte continued
when the trustees appointed Jotham
Harrison and Isaac Pierson a committee to wait upon
Mr. Chapman, and make some arrangement of the

was

commenced.
In his final settlement with the parish, Mr. Chapman received £2!) for a study and other buildings
added by him to the j)arsonage, and £10 for money

ing thus early,

of rate."

to cause trouble,

old debts, previous to any suits being

In 1809, during the pastorate of Rev. Asa Hillyer,
an addition was made to the pastor's salary, raising
the amount paid in

money from

Mr.

$tj25 to $800.

Hillyer occupied the old stone parsonage

ISlo,

till

when the fliiling health of Mrs. Hillyer caused him
to move into a frame building yet .standing on the
corner of Main and Hillyer Streets, subsequently occupied by his son-in-law. Dr. William Pierson. The
parish that year resolved to pay Mr. Hillyer $200, in

wood formerly provided

him.
In the spring of 1817 the trustees and committee

lieu of the

five years before

for

ai)pointed for that purpose, at a late parish-meeting,

reported " That they had agreed with Mr. Hillyer to
raise his salary to $1120 per year on condition that
he would relinquish his claim to the old parsonagehouse andjonc-half acre of land adjoining, a quarter

of an acre adjoining Samuel

W.

Tichenor, a quarter

of an acre adjoining .\llen Dodd, and

all

the land

owned by the parish on the south side of the road."
They further reported that they had conferred with
Mr. Hillyer upon the subject, and that he was satisfied with the arrangement.
The meeting approved
and confirmed the contract by a solemn vote, and

the emancipation act in this

and ten jears before

State,

began

it

the dissolution of the servile bond.

know

to tJike effect in
It is gratifying to

dawn-

that while the day of emancipation was
tl

light of the gospel

j

was already

shining on the colored portion of the population, and

a Sunday-school, the

in 1816

in the parish,

first

waa

established for the benefit of the children of colored

people, both

s[)ent in repairs.

JEKSEY.

bond and

free.

The second Sabbath-school

parish,

this

in

was

established in 1817 for the benefit of the youth of the

The two schools st-senibled
upper and lower part of the academy. Among
those who devoted their time and labor to the instrucCfingrcgation generally.
in the

tion of the colored children in religious matters

was

Miss Hillyer, a daughter of the pastor. Rev. Asa
Hillyer.

Internal t'tiuRCH Improvkments.
latter

— During

the

yearsof Mr. White's ]>astoratenew elements were

commingling with the

and innovations and transformations were inevitable, and many who de])lored
the social changes found a large pecuniary solace for
their dissatisfaction, and in 18.51 another change was
made in the interior arrangements of the church
old,

edifice.

The

or front end of the
and the gallery opposite were made to
change places. The front of the galleries was lowered,
and the entire house reseated, the seats, together
pulpit, built at the south

building,

with the pulpit, being transferred from the

New York

Street Presbyterian Church, in

Duane
The

City.

walls were papered, furnaces were placed under the

authorized the trustees to use the above-mentioned
pieces of land to enable them to fulfill the contract

church, and an organ was ])urchased. These improve-

on their

thousand,

eight

The

made by Henry

part.

After the death of Mr. Hillyer, April

4,

1828,

and

except organ, were made at a cost of five

ments,

organ,

hundred

and

forty-five

Pilcher, of

hundred

dollars.

Newark, was

By

new

the partial failure of Mr. Hillyer's health, he was as-

purchased

signed an assistant pastor, and in May, 1829, he
entered into an agreement, that he would accept for

furnishings the house was improved in appearance,

the next succeeding years an annual salary of $920.

public devotion.

At the expiration of that term he was

to receive

$800 per annum during his natural life, but by a later
agreement, made in 18:54, he acce|»ted $600 per annum
and a donation of $1000. This was after the organisation of the Second Presbyterian Church.
Fivesevenths of the whole was to be paid by the old
society, the

arrangement to go into

effect

from the

1st of April, 1833.

Rev. William C. White was settled as pastor in

February, 1833, and through the trustees and a committee appointed for that ]iur|pose, his salary was

hundred dollars per annum.
PloXKER SuNlMY-SrHooL. When the present
hurch edifice was new there was a class of worshipers

fixed at six
Tli E

1

—

whose accommodation special provision was made,
i.i-.,
the slavi- population.
They were brought to
for

notice in a resolution of the parish in

181.1, requcstiiij;

the trustees "to call on the slavi'-liolders for the
annuity on the pews set apart for iliiir slavfs.'' Tliis

for eight

dollars.

and an impressive auxiliary supplied

Ruling Elders,

—The

church

from which the names of

The

prior to 1801.

first

its

to

these

one part of

has

no

ciders can be

records

known

three in the following

list

were obtained from .the records of the Synod, the
next eleven from the records of the Presbytery, some
of them being found also in the oldest minutes of the
Session. There must have been other elders before
or contemporary with Joseph Peck, but their names

by Ira Harrison that his
died in 1777, aged fiftynine, held the office of elder. The evidence is wholly
traditional,
Henry Osborn was one of the elders
who signed the call to Mr, Hillj-er in 1801, and from
are lost sight

of.

It is said

ancestor, I.cwis Crane,

who

that time to the present the

Munn

David

was chosen

list

quite complete.

is

to the office In

1809, but

declined to serve.
,r(»epli

IVok, in oftlcc

,luw|ili

Mfgt,

Il'llinrl

In

uffli')-

Pixnwn, In

17,'."

;

ilicd

.Iiilj-

12,

X'Tl, n«6d 70,

I7li»; k-ft llic |wrii<ll I7S3

cilDrr 17)U4; dli<<l

May

;

died 17m, nged 79.

Hi. I7U1. nirrd 7ii.
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Am» BalilwlD,

In ofBce 177R

Nuali Cnilin, in

ufflLii

John

I'eck,

111

IT7U

nm

ufflio

Iwiu

I>u<iil,

Don.

illiil

JiMgili Pl.nKin, In nfflco 1791

•«uil

in uffire 1793

».

Feb. 23, 18M, aKixl

>ll«d

;

1811,

diwl Oct. 0,

;

gwl

Ik-tliue

7il.

dli^ Aug. 19, 18<4,

;

IVrry, in ulHce 179:1

Jiii«'l>li

Crani', In ufflce 1794

II,

IKK,

died Jan. 28,

I82!l,

the p>ri«h 1708; died

Irft

;

(><:t.

In oRIco 179S

the

lefl

;

(lariell

1806

;

Abraham

—

,

\Si.\

8, 1838,

aged

office

Cyrua

inmh

the

left

;

1814

died

;

June

AdiintJah Unuian, in

office

aged 72.
Jiwe|ih Piermn,

1814

died Ff1>. 9, 1810, age<1 Ta.

;

1814

in office 1814

llnuicl Oondll, in office 1814

Ziulok Bruo'u, in

the ininih

left

;

uffi.-e

1817

Kicol, in office 182U

died Ucl.

'.

di«l

;

May

18:<1

died

;

June

3,

aged

(?)

1818; died

the

18.11; died Dec.

iwrlilll

Frwinan.

1S2»;

in offi.o

the

left

1811

|>iri>>1i

;

2:<,

dieil

Dec. 31,

ditil

July

5i;.

Ilarriwn, in office 1822

;

left

the

I8:«

i«iriiih

;

J.

74.

1884

for

were

George

Lindsley,

D.

Williams,

William

Town.

P.

PA8T0K.S.

—

after
till

H. Dodd,

—The pa^to^8

of this church have been

first

regular pastor from soon

organization of the Mountain

the

Much might

his decease.

Society,

he said in his praise,

but space forbids more than the following, found upon
in office 1825
office

the inriih 1831.

left

;

1820

loll

;

Harrison, in office 1820

Joaiah Frost, in

office 18:!!

Daniel D. Condit, in

;

his

the pariah 1840

;

;

died Dec.

died Sept.

office 18.11

Ira Canflehl, in office 1831

;

dieil

June

24,

tombstone in the old burying-ground

1,

1851,

Hi, 1859,

aged

aged

The Verluea of our I'oalor,
And copy after him like ua

73.

8-1.

Ilarrieoli, in office ls:j:t

;

left

the |iarlah

;

left

the pariah 1855.

By

I84(>.

Wickni. in

;

And below

died Nov.

5. lIVi?. ageil 42.

In the

eldere for 1884 were Ira Harri.-ion, Edgar 1*.
Robert H. Atwater, A. W. Kelbourne, Zeniis
Williams, Edward H. Williams, Joniah H. Read and

Oliver S. Carter.

— We insert the name of Samuel Pierson

on hi.s heatlstoiie). For reasons whieh
have been given, there can be little doubt that he
was one of the first officers of the church. The second
pastor of the church, Rev. Caleb Smith, had an
account with " Deacon Thompson," as his accountbook shows. There is also e.xtanl a copy of the NewYork Pocket .\liiiaiiac for the year 1757, which has
been preserved in the parish, in which we find, among
a number of business entries, that the owner of it, in
17Hl>, paid " Deacon Smith £1(J<>."
Samuel Harrison's account with the parsonage in
1748 mentions Deacon Samuel Freeman.

(written Pairsou

19, 1730,

lu office 1748

'

waa minister of
JecM Junimrv

Year*.

The

March

full fruition

From Ber.

;

aged

I'xl.

died Oct. 21, 1782, ageil 00.

J. Ho»l'»hialor.v.

of

he eerved and loved."

it,

Who

Starr,

Samuel Freeman,

the

C;o4l

" Here lyee the pioua remaina.
Of the Revd. Mr. Daniel Taylor.

Harriaon, in office 1850.

Rainilel Pleraon. died

a-hich he

I'lilo

office 1850.

Deacons.'

iia

The

Ihiy, in office 1851.

Jamea Greaceu, In office 1850
John Doyntoii, in office 18.')0.

LonI and Moat^Tmoat awful wiia the atroke.
waa removed

H'> did hia

To

the pariah 1858.

left

L. Fiemon. in office 18:11

Orange.

Sur^ivon*, let'aall imitate

died Oct. 17, 1839, aged 5«.

;

at

18.'i;t,

Jonathan ti. Willionia, in office 1834.
Smith William«, in office 1839.
Cyrui Oildersleevc, In office 1840.

In

aged

Smith and Albert D. Smith.

'*

Gharlea R.

24, 18.W.

18.Vi.

White, Horton

74.

Abialhar

June

office 1850.

Rev. Daniel Taylor, the

Anion Vincent, in

Samuel

died

;

CanAeld. in om.u 1851.

Minor, in

Beach and W.

Thomas

the iwrish IKil.
left

18.T.!

office 18:15.

Trustees for 1884,01iverS. Carter, George Lindsley,
I8.VI.

ISO.

Abraham

70.

Steplien T. Smith, Peter Gerbert, William

.18.

1867, aged 73.

8.

II.

S.

Charles N.

aged 45.

1819,

.>.

11, 1828,

the [urisli

left

:

left

;

Peter Campbell, in ufflce \fH<;

aged

agn]

28,

18(i(l,

Aaron Peck,

183.-,,

75.

in office 1820.

The deacons

Daniel P. 8lr.vker, in

11.

aged

llanriaoii, in office 1833.

Enutiia A. Grave^ lu office

78.

die.1 D<,t. 1«, 1819, iig<-d 07.

;

1829, aged IM.

Aaron

died Oct. 9,

;

dli-d Oct. 21, 1821,

Joeiah Fruat, In

Moaea

aged

died Fi-b. 23, 1805, aged 85.

;

17wi, aged»l.

Dec. 28, 1811. age.1 79.

.ll".l

Aniiai ViiiCT-nt, in office

died June

;

Lindnli'V, in otHci- 1805

eanini'l

8,

l>ien«jn, In office 1798

Samuel F'^enian,

Natlmiiiel Druuii, in office 18()9

183r>,

Pl'ck,

John Perry,

;

72.

Mu«e«('.)ndll, in office 18<«

1852, aged

June

;

;

John

7:1.

Ainoa Harrison.

Xenna t'roeiiian. In offlco 1798 died S"p<. t. IMO, aitcd Ht.
Liniu Ihidd, in »fllce.l7»8 ; died Auk \ 182.\ aged «).
Adi'« llarriKun, in ufflce 1709 di«l Sept. 2, I8:!2, aged 77.
Hentv i,«l>«ru, in office I8U1 ; led the iMrlali 1811 died Nov.

John

John

Joaeph

Aaron >lnun.
aged M.

agnd

7<i.

Id, 17U1, ageil 70.

In offii-e I78;t

ihe.!

ugeil

laiac Dodd, died Aug. I*, 18u4, aged 70.

1871 agrd 75.

iHihI Urt. I,

;

ftKed 81.

aged

did May

,

Aiu.« Baldwin.

Noah Crane,

711.

.lulih

in office I7»i9; died Feb. 14. 1777,

Juaeph Peck, died July 1% 1772,

79.

a««l

18:V>,

the |iwiali 1798

left

;

iix,

office 1762.

Tliomaon. in

John Smith,

died Juui- 8, Iwn, agwl 81.

;

;

.'.7111

y.i.r of

thia porir'h.

8th, A. D., 1747-48,

hiaage.-

he devised his property to his wife
Jemima, Mary, Elizabeth,
and his sons, Davie, Joseph, and Job, all of whom
survived him.
The e.xeeutors of his estate were .Joseph Peck and
David Williams.
Rev. Caleb Smith, installed in 1748, remained
pastor of this church until his death, which occurred
in October, 1762.
Of him we can say no more nor give
better expression to his real worth, than the foUowing
lines inscribetl upon his tombstone in the old churchyard at Orange
In his will

Elizabeth, his daughters

*'

Bi'neath thia

Of

•

tttfi

tomb the precloua

great bi live, but

liol

reliquea
to die

lie

:

Indue^l by riatiin* with au|ierior parta

To awini In arience and to a,-an the arta.
To soar aloft, inftame^l with lacred love.
To knoM, ailniirr. and aerve the <«4m1 above
liifteii

to

;

aound the thundi-ring iaw'a alarm.

The smilea iif vinue, ami the g<»|iera charm
A faithful watcbinnli, atudioua to diacharge
The imiN,rtaiil ibitlea of hia weighty charge.
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pounds), the service of a hired

To Bay the whole, and eound the highest fame,

He liTfd a Christian, and he died
A niao 80 uaelul, from !»is people
His habee,

llie

college,

the same.

warmly the cause of the colonists, and his boldness in
doing so made enemies of those who felt loyal to the
king, and more than once were plans laid to ciipture
and convey him to the British camp. British soldiers were sent to his house, but, fortunately, he was so
surrounded by freedom's sentinels and under the shield
of Providence that the enemy's plans were frustrated.
He was one of the ministerial figures that played a
conspicuous part all through that terrible struggle for
liberty, and when the strife was ended none rejoiced
more on account of its hapi)y termination than did

Rev. Jedediah Chapman.

—

—

years in the ministry, he

May

22, 1813, in

the seventy-

third year of his age, leaving to the Presbyterian

Church a patriarchal name and works that do follow
him.

Edwakd Dour Griffis

was the successor

of Mr. Chapman, and during his brief ministry in
Orange he was a boarder in the family of Capt. Jonathan Harrison. From a statement drawn up by Mr.
Harrison, in June, 1801, and laid before a parish
committee appointed the December previous, "for
the purpose of securing suitable accommodations for
Mr.Ciriflin," it appears that the boarding account was
What further compensation
settled by the parish.
was given, if any, is not known. As he received no
salary from his people in

absence,

it is

New

Hartford during his

probable that he was paid something in

addition to his board for his labors here.

His board for twenty-nine weeks and two days
amounted to £144
Id., or three humlred and eighty'.in.

five dollars.

It

included, however, besides board at

two poun<ls per week
charge for

two

viz.: Aaron Munn, Joseph Pierson, Jr.,
Thomas Williams, Daniel Williams, Samuel Condit,

the church,

Isaac Pierson

for

Mr. and Mrs.

(Jriffin,

a

rooms, entirely furnished (twenty

Elders, Joseph

;

Harrison, John

Perry, Aaron

Henry Osborn, and by Rev. Dr.
Mr. Hillyer

erator.

installed Dec. 16,

Pierson, Jr.,

Amos

Munn, Linus Dodd,
Bethuel Dodd, mod-

the call, and was
MacWhorter presided
minister; James Richards,
Aaron Condit " made the

accepted
Dr.

1801.

and gave the charge to the
of Morristow n, preached
;

address Ui the people."

His pastoral relation with
Feb.

12, 1833.

this

church was dissolved

Hillyer Street, in Orange, was

named

in his honor.

Rev. Georre Pieu.sox.
of Orange, and a

and

sat

for

many

— Mr. Pierson was a native

member

of the Mountain Society,

years under the teaching of Dr.

and when the weight of years was bearing the
down, and he needed assistance, the
church began a canvass of the merits and demerits of
Hillyer,

patriarch

ones as an a.ssociate or assistant

diflerent

Hillyer,

when the

who had just

choice

fell

for

Dr.

upon George Pierson,

finished his education at Princeton.

He

preached here with great acceptability as a licentiate,
and finally ordained as co-pastor June 22, 1829, and

remained

organized by him.

Rev.

i

old

His pastoral relation with the Mountain Society
was dissolved Aug. 13, 1800, after a service of thirtyfour years, when the General Assembly assigned him
to a missionary field in Western New York, where
those at Geneva,
oldest churches in that region
Romulus, Ovid, Rushville and Trumansburg were

10«.

Rev. Asa Hillyer was called to this pastorate Oct.
20, 1801, the call being signed by the thou trustees of

twenty-fifth year.

About the second year of his settlement here he
married Miss Blanche Smith, of a family that intermarried with the great Adams family of Massachusetts, and at once occupied the stone parsonage that had
been vacant since the death of his predecessor, in 1762.
lu the Revolutionary struggle he espoused very

at twelve shillings a week, the

twenty-nine weeks, £2

being then in his

church July 22d of that year,

week

keeping
of a horse at twelve shillings a week, on "one peck
of oats a day and the best hay ;" harnessing horse for
Mr. Griffin and his visitors, cutting wood, making
fires, running errands, etc., £11 12«.; candles for the

Rev. Jedediah Chapman was born in East Haddam, Conn., Sept. 27, 1741. He graduated ai Yale in
1762, and t^vo years afterward received a license to
preach, and preached at Orange as a candidate in the
spring of 1766, and was ordained and settled over this

rested from his labors

at six shillings

a nurse for Mrs. Griffin at sixteen shillings a

and the church lament."

fifty

woman

per week, and her board at ten shillings, the wages of

rent,

and her board

After a service of

JERSEY.

till

1831,

when he was

dismis.-ed to another

field.

—

Rev. Eiiwis F. Hatkieli). IJiwn the removal of
Mr. Pierson, the late Rev. Edwin F. Hatfield, who, in
1832, was just entering upon the ministerial work, was
assigned to this place, and soon the thoughts of the
people turned to him its candidate for co-pastor, but
he declined the olfer, and wsis .soon settled in St.
Louis, Mo. Mr. Hatfield was here from March 1st to
September 1st, preaching four times weekly in Orange
during the whole time and frequently in the towns
round about, boarding during the time with the old
pastor, Rev. Mr. Hillyer.
Rev. William C. White, successor of Rev. Dr.
Hillyer, accepted a call to this church- in October or
late in the autumn of 1832, and was installed as pa.stor
of this church Feb. 13, 1833. Rev. Dr. Weeks preached
the sermon. Dr. Hillyer gave the charge to the pastor,
and Dr. Fisher to the people.
The text was 1
Timothy, iv. 16.
His relation to this church as pastor ceased (m April
18, 1855, at his own request, on account of [ihysical
disability. He died in Orange, Feb. 7, 1856, aged
fifty-three years.

CITY OF ORANGE.
Kkv. Jameh Hoyt Wiw tlio ninth pastor of thin
church iinil wh» itistiilled iu< such Fch. 14, 18.%, just a
week after tlie death of hin i>rcdecc«sor.
The foHowing dertrynien took part in the installation services:
liev. .Joiin Oowell, of the Second
Church, Grunge, presided and put the constitutional
questions; Rev. James M. 81ierwood (of Bloomfield),
I>reachcd a sermon from Matt. xiii. 33 liev. Daniel
W. Poor and Rev. James P. Wilson, D.D. (of Newark
;

Rev. Robert W. I.iuidis (of Paterson), who
was moderator of the Presbytery, oflered prayer.

lie()])lu;

To Mr. Hoyt, more than to any other person, living
or dead, does the church and the people of the Oranges
a debt of gratitude that will probablx never be

(

Shortly after his settlement as pastor of this
church he saw himself standing upon hi-storic ground,
repaid.

whose virgin

had never been turned

soil

1

to the genial

!

and whose mines of wealth had never
been developed by the " crow, pick and spade " of
historic research
and it is not surprising that a man
ofMr. Hoyt's nienuil calibre and literary tastesshould
rays of the sun,

;

j

add to the labors of pastor of a large congregation
those of preserving for all time the landmarks set up
by the pioneer white settlers of this classic field, which
he did so thoroughly and completely in the publication of his "History of the Mountain Society."
To those who knew him he needs no eulogy, and
to those who knew him not we need only say he was
u loving husband, u kind parent, a faithful servant of
(rod, a beloved pa.sfor, a model Christian.
He died
Dec. IG, IH(it), leaving a widow and two sons.
Mr. Hoyt's successor was Rev. Eldridge Mix, who
was settled as pastor of this church Oct. 2, 1867, and

May

di8mis.sed

9,

j

j

'

'

I

j

t

I

—

:in<l

who

still

the doctrine and

church.

As both

retained a decided preference

polity

of that section

of the

the First and Second Churches were

!

I

I

I

[

,

j

j

New

School connection, the forming of another
organization ottered the only way of meeting this
in the

jireference.

It

wiLS

in this desire

with the fa.t nlread.\

mainly, together

stated that the time liad evi-

come when something should be attempted in
the way of church extension, that the Central Church
had ita origin. The result hoa demonstrated that the
dently

C'uuii>II(h1 frunt

a

liistoriral

hy Kov. .\invJ Vpuiuaut, 1)1).

on the north

si<le

of Main Street, west of Centre, was

leased for the exclusive use of the

up

I

I

I

new church, and

Nearly two thousand
dollars were at once contributed for church expenses.
Public worship was first held on Sunday, the IGth
day of December, 1H6(), when the Rev. W. H. (rreen,
for worship.

D.D., of the Princeton Theological Seminarj',

On

offici-

the Sabbath next following the services

were conducted by the Rev.
,

Rev.

for

Subse<|Ui'nt to this action a public hall, known as
Central Hall, in thelhirdstory of a brick block of stores

ated.

pastor,

rian body,

funds.

suitably fitted

1881.

Henry M. Storr.s, the present very popular
WHS settled over this church Nov. 1, 1882.
Central Presbyterian Church.' .\bout thirty years
ago the attracliuiis nl' thi.s beautiful region had begun
rapidly to iiicrea.sc its population by the removal
hither of New York and llrooklyn families. A few
years later the immigration of Presbyterians had
begun to tax the seatingcapacity of the then existing
churches of that order in Orange. Among the more
recent comers were a number of families, attending
the First and Second Churches, who had been in connection with the Old Schoid branch of the Presbyte-

enlargement of church capacity was needed by the
growing Presbyterian population, and that the new
enterprise was begun at the right time.
On the Pith of November, IHGti, twelve men met at
St. Mark's school-house, on the borders of Llewellyn
Park, to confer about a new church. This meeting,
of which Mr. Francis H. Abbot was chairman, waa
followed by another, on the 20th of the same month,
at the house of the Rev. David Irving, D.D.
and
this meeting was continued by adjournment on the
27th of the same month, at the house of Mr. A. R. Me(.'oy. On this occasitm it was resolved to take the steps
for the forming of a new congregation.
Committees
were appointed to wait upon the pastors of the First
and Second 'hurehes and duly inform them of the
project.
In pursuance of this api)ointmeut. Dr. J. C.
I.K)wrie waited upon the pjistor of the Brick Church,
and Mr. L. P. Stone conferred with the pjistor of the
First Church.
Messrs. L.P.Stone and J. 11. Hazard
were appointed a committee to select and secure a
temporary place of worship, and Messrs. Edward H.
Ensign and .1. H. Hazard were appointed to raise
;

)_

delivered the ro.spective charges to the |>astor luid the

owe

765

the College of

New

J. T. Duffield, D.D.,

of

Jersey, and from this time public

worship on the Lord's Day was regularly maintained
by various clergymen.
At a meeting on Thursday, the 3d of January,
1867, held in Central Hall, with the Rev. W. H.
Kirk in the chair, it was unanimously resolved, on
motion of the Rev. Dr. L<pwrie, "that, in reliance
on the blessing of the Triune God, we will endeavor
to establish a church of Christ, to be known as the
Central Presbyterian Church, of Orange, N. J., and
that a committee of two be appointed to make application to the Presbytery of Passaic for the organ iauition of this church at as early a day as may be convenient."
Messrs. L. P. Stone and David L. Wallace
were appointed as said committee.
The church was Anally organizetl, with thirty-three
members, by a committee of the Presbytery of Passaic,
on the 20th of January, 1867, the Rev. W. H. Hornblower, D.D., of Paterson, N. J., and the Rev. Dr.
Irving constituting the committee.
The persons who thus formed the nucleus of the
organization brought thijir letters of dismission from
the following churches: From the First Church of
Orange, N. J., 17; from the Reformed (Dutch)
Church of Newark, N. J., 4; Presbyterian Church,
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Astoria, N. Y., 3; Fifth Avenue and Nineteenth
Street Church, N. Y., 2; First Church, N. Y., 2;

Morristown, N. J., 1 Pe1
and from the Brainard Church,
About eigliteen families, besides some
Easton, Pa.
separate individuals, were embraced in the or-

Rutgers Church, N. Y.,

tersburg,

ganization

ut

;

;

2;

\'a.,

the beginning.

It will

be seen that the

Orange churches was by no means
heavy, and those who were interested in the movement studiously avoided urging any who were not of

draft ui)on the

own accord thus inclined to go with them
new church.
The first elders were Francis H. Abbott, L.

their

in

the

P.

and George W. Thorp;
Deacons, Edward H. Ensign and A. Ramsay McCoy;
Trustees, J. H. Hazard, S. W. Tichenor, and Austin
Stone,

L. Wallace,

David

M. Knight.
The congregation elected as their first pastor the
Rev. Eilward D. Yeomans. D.D., then minister of St.

NEW

JERSEY.

The

location of the church on the corner of Main and
Prince Streets was finally agreed upon, the park families not only generously yielding their preference for
a site nearer the mountain, but contributing with a

noble liberality towards the expense of building so
far away from their own doors.
The lot eventually

purchased was bought at full price as real estate was
then selling. It would now be called a very high
figure.
Two dwelling-houses occupied the ground,
the one being the old Pierson homestead of Revolutionary age, which was torn down when the preparations for building were completed; the other being
the present parson.ige, which originally stood upon
the corner

now occupied by the church.

The

price

paid for the whole property was twcuty-one thousand
five

hundred

dollars.

Ground was

at

once broken

for the erection

rear extension of this church as

it

now

of the

stands, a two-

first Sabbath of May, 1867, and was
on the 2d of July following, the services being conducted by the Rev. D. M. James, moderator
of the Presbytery, the sermon preached by the Rev.

for lecture-room and Sunday-school
room, at a cost of about seventeen thousand dollars.
The Sabbath services were transferred from (Central
Hall to the lecture-room as soon as tlic latter was
ready for use, Dec. 19, 1869, and continued to be
held there for about two years and a half. An organ,

Dr. Irving, the charge to the pastor being delivered

the gift of Mr. Austin M. Knight, was placed in this

Peter's Church, Rochester, N. Y.,

who began

his la-

bors here on the
installed

by the Rev. Dr. E. R. Craven, of Newark, and the
charge to the people by the Rev. Dr. \V. C. Roberts,
of Elizabeth. Dr. Yeomans had been settled in his
new charge but little more than a year, when he died
suddenly of apoplexy August 26th, 1868, aged thirtyeight years.

been done about the
The services were
A Sal>bath-scho<>l was
still held in Central Hall.
also begun at the same place, having been organized
with forty scholars, and Mr. D. L. Wallace iis superintendent. Delay in building was at first occasioned

Nothing decisive had thus

far

erection of a house of worship.

by some

difTcrence of oi>inion respecting the best lo-

cation for the

new church.

As

several of the orig-

inal families resided in Llewellyn Park, a lot on the

southwest corner of Park Avenue and High Street was
favorably thought of, and was offered by the owner at
a very low price, with the view of adding to the value
of property adjoining.

Main

,V

lot just o])p(>site

the

]>res-

and another on Main
The BapStreet, near Park, ul.so had their advocates.
tist congregation, who had a few years before erected
their lecture-room on its present site, and were waiting to gather strength for the building of their main
edifice, had some thought of changing their location
and removing f:irtli< r West, and an offer was made
of their property, but at so high a figure that the
negotiation was not prosecuted.
Meantime, the present pastor. Rev. .\lfred Yeomans,
D.D., was called from the church in Bellefonte, Pa.,
and began his ministrations on the third Sabbath of
Arrangements for buibling, which
January, 1S69.
ent location on

Street,

had been intermjitcd by the vacan/;y in the pulpit,
were resumed in the early spring of the same year.

story building

room, and subseijuently removed into the main buildwhere it is still used in the services of the church.
In the spring of 1871 the congregation, which
had been steadily gaining strength, set about the
ing,

work of rearing

their

main

edifice.

The sum

of forty

thousand dollars was subscribed, payable in three
yeara, in semi-annual installments, and ground was
broken in August of that year. A lot was purchased
for the parsonage on the west side of Prince Street, at
a cost of two thousand dollars, and the building was
removed thither, an<l subsequently enlarged by the
addition of a wing for the p.astor's study, at an expense
of twelve hundred dollars, the work of the ladies of
the congregation.
The corner-stone of the church
was laid September 11th, the address on that occasion
being delivered by the Rev. J. H. Mcllvalne, D.D.,
of Newark, N. J. and the building was finished and
dedicated July 14, 1872, the sermon at the <ledication
being preached by the Kev. W. C. Roberts, D.D.,
of Elizabeth, N. J. The i)lans for the building were
furnished and the work was superintended by Mr.
T. A. Roberts, architect, of Newark,
A large proportion of the cost of the church lot,
aud the whole of the parsonage lot, had been allowed
to stand upon a mortgage; and sis the cost of the

—

;

church, with the furniture, overran
scribed, the church

the

amount sub-

was left with a mortgiige debt of
twenty-seven thousand dollars when the work of
building was completed. For five years and a half the
interest on this debt was provided for by a special subscription, and Jan. 19, 1878, the congregation rejoiced
in deliverance from this debt.
At a congregational
meeting held on the third Sabbath of Janu:iry, 1S78, in
connection with the usual morning service, with Elder

CITY OF OUANUE.
Diivid L. Wallat-e in

thi-

llii.'

WiiM plcdgi-il

till' (Ii'l)t

(111

i-liuir,

the

tho whole

!<l)Ot,

wilh

amount of

nearest the church ever

upon

iiitert-st

Five yearn' time was allowed

ments,

quarterly installmeiitH; but in less than one

ill

year t he «um of tirtei-n
puiil,

till

)n»uiid dollars

for.

had already heen

This made,

in

bers, alxuit ninety Ihou.saiid dollars wliiili

had given

for

an average of

uine thousand dollars a year, exclusive of the amounts
contributed for congregational expenses and benevoThe total amount raised by this church for
lence.
congregational purposes for the first twelve years <d'
was, one humlred anil fifty-si.x thcmsand
existence
its

an average of thirteen thousand didlars a

dollars, or

into the

four hundred

The

Session has

by death two of its most valuable members, who
were among the original founders of the church.
These were George W. Thorp, who died on the 23d of
May, 1872, aged forty-seven, and Francis H. Abbott,
who died May 12, 1874, aged seventy -seven. To take
their places in the eldership, A. R. McCoy and R. L.
S. I'aton were elected, and installed in their offices
June 7, 1874. At the same time Charles H. Jones,
George A. Newman and William V. Ruton were
elected and installed as deacons.
The Sunday-school has been greatly prospered.
There has been no change from the beginning in the
office of superintendent.
Every year a good [iroportion of those who have joined the communion have
conic from its classes.
Beginning with I'orty scholars,
lost

During the time this congregation was under this
heavy tax for building and current expenses they
did not suspend their ofi'erings for the benevolent
work of the church. ThiLs far through the life of this
fliurch the columns of the ( rencral A.sseiiibly's minutes
do not show, after the first year, a single blank space
against

its

name, indicating a

of the causes on

its

list,

failure to give to each

excepting only that of

may be considered so closely
home missions as not to call for a sepacontribution. The total annual amount of con-

"siistentation," which
identified with

first year with
the sum of 11565, and has steadily increased until, in
1S7I>, it reached the sum of $tW2'J for the year, trom
which, however, the total has declined somewhat for
the past two years, the figures for 1878 being $4242.
For some years the totals for benevolence ran along
about evenly with those for current congregational
expenses, and sometimes exceeded them.
The whole amount given to the various causes for

tributions to benevolence started the

it

tic missions, $12,671

cation, $15,818;

;

foreign missions, $15,725

;

A

its

[

[

I

I

yearly average of $17,390.
I

we may

sec in this also

ofourtiodto

call for

enough of the loving-kindness
gratitude. The church began

[

I

with thirty-three memViers.
The growth of the communiou-roU has not been
rapid or phenomenal. The largest number added on
profession of faith at any one time was at the com-

munion

in

March, 1876.

letter

and

jirofessiou, sixty-eight.

;

and the total
This was the

'

the

fall

at

the present time.

of 1873 a

Young

People's .Association was

formed for benevolent and missionary work and social
improvement. This has been a most excellent training-school for such of our young members as have
taken a hand in its labors. Experience in missionary
work has thus been gained which will be invaluable in at'ter-life, to say nothing of the direct results
for good accomplished through the monthly visiting
of the various eominittecs, the distribution of relig-.
ious reading, the Woman's isowing Class, which meeta
every week throughout the winter in the Sundayschool room, and the cottage prayer-meetings, held
each Monday evening in dilferent quarters of the
town. The small sums contributeii weekly by the
members of the society have in some years exceeded
thousand dollars, ami the money has been expended
for the material relief and spiritual benefit of the
poor.
The secret of the continued thrift of the association is to be found in the fact that its main object
was not the mere pleasure of the members, but the
11

I

The whole number added

that year on profession waa fifty-two

work, than

Ill

;

Passing now to the spiritual history of the church,

and scholars.

teachers'

;

publication, $!I04; church erection,

have the sum of $208,6X8 as the whole amount contributed by this church in the first twelve years, or a

fifty-two officers, teachers

meeting has been maintained, without
interruption, almost from the date of the organi74ition
of the church and the school has never been better
efjuijiped for etfective work, or more earnest in doing

edu-

$1734; ministerial relief, $1405; freedmen's commitmiscellaneous, $;J518.
These totals foot
tee, $913
up $52,688, or an average of $4390 each year. Adding the t4jtals for home expenses and benevolence, we

reported to the Presbytery last spring a roll of three

hundred and

the twelve years, estimating the current year to date
by the figures of last year, is as follows: To domes-

by

is

been heavy, indeed, in other ways.

year.

rate

what might be called

Baptism has been administered to twenty-four adults
and <me hinulred and fourteen infants.
The losses number one hundred and four. Of these,
twenty-one were removed by death, and eighty -three
by letter of dismission. The names now upon the
roll number three hundred and twenty-two.
Of the
original thirty-three members, twenty-seven retiiin
connection, four having been reniove<l by death and
two by dismission.
Yet, if the loss in numbers has been light, it has

round numour people

building purposes alone within ten years

after the organization of the church, or

to

not rapid, has been regu-

church up to
and twenty-six. Of
these, one hundred and ninety were received on profession, ami two hundred and thirty-six by letter.

instead of five thinisaiid four hundred dollars,

which the pledges called

if

The whole number received

lar.

the present time

pay-

Cor tlie

came

a revival. Hut the growth,

subsiTiptions until the aniouiit.t promised should

be paid.

(67
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promotion of the Gospel cause among
neglected portions of the population.
The Ladies' Sewing Society and the

the

Woman's

NEW

JERSEY.

Wisner, to the great sorrow of his new congregation,
was called to other fields of labor.
Oct. 13, 1867, Rev. Richard S. Rosenthal was
unanimously elected and subsequently installed aa

more
For-

eign Missionary Society— the one organized at the
beginning of the church, and the other in about 1873
have carried on the work belonging to such associations with good sueees.*. The latter society is sup-

pastor of the church, and during his pastorate the

—

present church edifice was erected, the corner-stone

porting in the foreign held Mrs. McGilvary, missionary among the Laos, in Siain. It,s receipts are about

being laid Aug. 28, 1869, and the church dedicated
on the 28th of the following December with appropriate and impressive services.
Sept. 1, 1871, the resignation of Rev. Mr. Rosenthal

five

hundred dollars a year.

The church debt was completely extinguished in
May, 1883. Total cost of property, in round numMembership
bers, one hundred thousand dollars.

was accepted, when Rev. Albert

of the church in January, 1884, was three hundred

till

and

;

;

.lolin

which capacity he served
July 14, 1875, when, after having been regularly
called, he was duly ordained and installed as pastor
of this church by the Presbytery of Morris and Orelected as stated supply, in
till

Dunn, Abiel Abbot.

The German Presbyterian Church (whose church
'

During Mr.
is still serving the church.
Gruhnert's pastorate a debt of five thousand dollars
ange, and

between Park
Orange) is a member of the Presbytery of Morris and Orange.
The pioneer work in this particular branch of the
Presbyterian Church was commenced in Orange in
July, 1864, by Rev. Christian Wisner, of the German
edifice

is

located ou Williani Street,

and Hillyer

remained with the church

Sept. 13, 1874,

being supplied, however, by students from the theological seminary at Bloomfield, N. J.
Nov. 26, 1874, Mr. Herman C. Gruhnert, a licentiate, and student of the Bloomfield Seminary, was

D.D.; Ruling Elders, Levi P. Stone, A. Ramsay McCoy, David L. Wallace, Charles H. Jones Deacons,
Trustees,
George A. Newman, William V. Ruton
Thomas Miller (president), James K. Morgan (treasurer), (^harles G. Alford, Newton E. Whiteside, Alexander Lang,

Winteriek ac-

when he resigned, and the little
church was then left for some time without a pastor,

Ycomans,

Pastor, Rev. Alfred

He

his duties as pastor.

fifty-seven.

Officers for 1884:

J.

cepted the call of the church, entering at once upon

Streets, in the city of

him in his lal)ors of love. The First Presbyterian Church tendered the use of their sessionroom to their German-American bretliren, which wjis
accepted, while the pastor. Rev. James Hoyt, encouraged the work most energetically. With these aids,
then, the Germans were encouraged, and their mem-

on the church and two thousand dollars on the parsonage (located on a lot adjoining the church) has
been liquidated, the former through the assistance of
the board of church erection of the Presbytery,
and the latter by individual effort of the membership
of this church, so that their entire church property,
valued at twelve thousand dollars, is free from debt,
and the church has a membership of one liundred
and fifty.
The Methodist Episcopal Church.-—The earliest
Methodist s<'rviccs in the vicinity of Orange of
which we have any record were held in the schoolhouse at Tory Corners, in 1819 or '20, by the late Rev.
Charles Pitman, who occasionally filled appointments
at that place, though at that time there was no

bership, which was then but twenty-live, soon began

organized society in

Presbyterian Church of Bloomfield,

who

visited the

German

people of Orange with the view of organizing
a mission or church among them. He was well received by both Germans and Americans, the former

answering his

call to theiu,

and the

latter cordially

assisting

contemplation; yet, as near as
can be learned, occasional services were continued

to increase; yet, for wise reasons, the organization of

the church was deferred

church

organiz.-ition

till 18G(i,

when

a desire for a

more individuals signed a petition for a
church at tliis place, and presented it tt) the Presbytery of Newark, in whose bounds the Oranges were
then located. The petition was duly considered and
the request granted, and on Slarch 18, 18(j(i, the
First German Presbyterian Church of Orange was
duly organized, with Rev. Christian Wisner as paathirty

there for several years.

became more general, and some

Our

tor.

March 25th of the same year A. Bode and

Z. Bod-

ner were duly elected elders of the church, and on
April Ist following they were, by the pastor, or-

dained to their sacred
flock celebrated

>

office, at

the Eucharist.

B/ R«T. UenuMi

which time the new
In July, 1807, Mr.

C. OrnbDsrt.

semi-monthly
site

that in the

ne.\t record tells us

1828, Rev. Isaac

or

Winner, of

in the

now occupied by

house of a Mr. Bishop, near the
the Orange National Bank, cor-

ner of Main and Cone Streets.

These meetings howwere discontinued in the early part of 1829.
In March, April and May of 1829, Rev. John Kennedy, of Newark, and Rev. Isaac Winner |)rcached on
three different occasions in the old white schoolhouse, then standing on the site now occupied by the
Brick Church, corner of Main and Prospect Streets,
East Orange. These services were not continued
after the visitation of Rev. Mr. Kennedy, in May,
ever,

I

':

autumn of

Belleville, held services

1829.

'

B; Suuuol

F. Jtyne.

CITY OF ORANGE.
On

the last

Hall,

Bundny

preaching.

1829, the

in Aujfust,

standing on Main

still

.Street,

Masonic

was o|Pcned

lor

with

connccfc<l

his

Orange, Rev. J. L. Gilder said,

Calvin Tompkins, William Murphy, and

Methodist Episcopal
Church in Newark had generously hired the hall
and furnished it for divine worship. At this time the
others

Recollections of a Pioneer Preacher.— In
sermon at the semi-centennial of Methodism in

!

'

the

"My
!

'

members was formed Mr. James
About one month
;

Kfterwarcl

tin-

class

wa.'*

formally recognized as a part

of the Belleville Circuit

;

the last 8nn<lay of .Septem-

ix«e of

"Orungo

1884, therefore,

fifty-fifth

church

was

anniversary of

Orange.

The

properly chosen
the

for

the

organization of

the

I

a church.

In the

society

autumn of

atone was laid, and the

first

!

I

in

that year the corneredifice

was

de<licated

near the close of the following year, 1831.
In the spring of 1832, Kev. E. S. Janes, subsequently elected bishop of the Methodist Episcopal

e.llflce,

— that

Ilillyer,

wua

aii

along one

.

.

I

hone, entered

I,

ti«anllMa

ft

<.>ninge for the par-

preiw-hln]^.

iiiroimltlfrahlo vflUgi', the liouaee

— the

Wing

There wa« but one chnrv-h

irkIii street.

{awtor of whlrh

wal a KeT. Mr.

.

tluit

by

hli courteous attention to nilnbtertof

many
amylnK

other evangelical churchee visiting the place he vuccmrtled for

yaan

mnlntulning

in

hU

[Nwitlun an the «ole fMuitor.

Iniitead of

hlniwlf in an attitude of hiwtiliry against Methodist prearhens as
nion- generally

tli<-

was

he would invite them to occupy his pulpit, and
Ifow far that may Tutve been a strategic move-

cwie,

slifti-e

his htsipilaljty.

inent

we uru

j

{

a rreahyU-rian,

"It wa« related of him

j

'

grew

numbers,
until, Sept. 20, 1830, the board of trustees purchased
of Dr. Babbitt the lot upon which the present editice
now stanils, and contracted for two thousand six hundred and twenty dollars with .\mos A. Harrison to erect
in

at (hut thiie

ii|«rai.|y 'h«trll>uti..l
I

my

Kn appointiafnt for

iiicetiiiK

I

I

ber,

tnpniory niiw tmfk to the ciiring nf IS30, wlien

youth, wiUi niy Huldlo-tjafi and

!

of ten

first class

CoUin.s was appointed the leader.
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unpn.|Mire<l to say;

it

was certainly

for a

long time aneflS-

cient one.

"The
firet

my
I

place of worship for the MetllullsU

apiktintiuent the attendance

youth,

I

was

large,

was Masonic Hall.

many no doubt

being at that time but eighteen year» of age.

remcmlwr, was one of remarkable

interest,

At IBJ

attracted by

The

i«:caston,

by reason of the signal

display of the Itivino power during the preaching

"A

This was tho

niimljer presented themselves as subjects of prayer.

commencement of a gracious

revival of religiim.

I

can never forget the

was pro<luced Ute next day, when engaged in visiting fr>:ioi
house to hnuBO. Wonum and children would flee at my appn«ch a«
though I wore a venomous rvptile, for as a Meth'jiliNt preacher I waa
readily distinguishable.
Nor will thia surprise you when you lettrn that
I wore the regulation attire, which consisted of a single-breasted round

sensation that

Church, became the finst minister of the Orange
Church. At the close of his first year the society
numbered eighty-eight members very few of these coat, veet well buttoned t/< the neck, neckerchief of large dimensions,
were called the devil's ears), Iow.,rowned,
had been previously identified with any other denomi- minus shirt collar, ^collars
bruttd-brinimed white hat so that a 3fethodi«t preacher, with his sadnatioo.
It is proi)er to state that Rev. Mr. Janes
dlO'lMgs and horse, was always recognlKable.
"In all this region there existe*! a deep-rooted pn^udice against Methwon the confidence and esteem of all Christians in
Orange by his sincere devotion, his personal attrac- odism and its nietltods. The doi'trines of Slethodism were misunderstood
and raisreprvsente«l. The itinerancy was held up to ridicule as a great
tiveness, his generous catholicity, and his acknowledged
iron wheel, in it* revolutions cnuliing out all manhocl, and pr^iducing
talents.
He did very much towards the removal of n fawning servility. The bishops were repreeented as arrogant and tymisapprehensions then existing in respect to the mnnital. The manner ol worship was caricatured and n-ndervvl ridiculous.
The prearhen were exhibibH] as illiterate and botjrish, and setdoctrines si)irit and aims of his denomination.
lied paston in many instances wanH.il the pe^iple against those roving
The first building wsis removed in 18.59, and the itinerunta as wolves in sheep's clothing, and as obtruding thetnsclvea into
."
present brick structure was reared upou the same lauielies which they claimed to posseiis by a liivine right
spot.
The following ministers have served this
The membership of the church in January, 1884,
Church during the half century: Revs. David Bar- was four hundred and thirty-four, and twenty-five protine, J. L. Gilder. Edwin Janes, L. M. Prettyman,
bationers.
Value of church property, forty thousanil
Enoch Reed, Edmund f<. Janes, J. \'. rott.*, J. Cun- dollars, TheSiiuday-schoid comu'cted with thischiirch
ningham, W. Burrows, J. S. J^waimc, W. Robertson, had also at that time, a membership of four hunA. (iilmore, B. Day, S. W. Decker, C. S. Downs, W. dred and eight scholars, sixty-twr) teachers, with the
P. Corbit, M. E. Ellison, J. S. Corbit, J. T. Crane, T.
Hon. George J. Ferry as superintendent.
Local
H. Smith, J. K. Burr, A. M. Palmer, S. W. Hilliard, preachers. Rev. John Scarlett. l)aniel Taylor; .StewJ. M. Freeman, L. R. Dunn, J. O. Rogers, R. Vanards, W. H. Cooper, P. B. Fairchild, Frank Kynor,
home, R. L. Dii.shiel, J. Hanlon, William Day, J. J. Wilbur C. Knowles, Benjamin F. (vreen, Daniel T.
Ree<l, J. H. Knowles; Rev. J, A. Owens, from ISSl
Smith, Charles W. Mandeville Trustees, Samuel F.
to the spring of 1K83, and Rev. J. R. Wright from the
Jayne, Samuel Merwiii, Henry Townley, Christopher
spring of 188H to the present time.
Baker, Jacob Romine, Etiwin P. Woodward, Wilbur
Of this number there were present at the fiftieth C. Knowles,
anniversary Revs. Gilder, Ellison, Crane, Smith,
Grace Protestant Episcopal Chtirch.'— This parPalmer, Freeman, Rogers, Vanhorne, Day, Reed and ish WHS <irigiiially a part of St, Mark's from which it was
Knowles.
carved out in March, 1H.')4, and organized by the Rev.
A noble band went out from the Orange Church in Joshua D, Berry, who at that time had charge of a
form
18H9 t<>
the Calvary Methodist Episcopal school in Orange. It was at a time when, from the inChurch, East Orange. \t present three missions are creasing interest manifested in religious inatlers, anti
connei-tiHl with the Orange Church,
at Williamsville,
especially by the Protestant Episcopal branch of the
Dodiltown, and in the valley. Rev. J. Scarlett and great Christian family, another place of worship more
Rev. C. Clark and Mr. E. S, Ferry, of the Drew Theological Seminary, preach regularly at these places.
From data fumialied by Uie rector, Rev. A. Schuyler,
;

;

.

.

.

—

;

—

1

40
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advantageously located than was St. Mark's was demanded by many of iht- Episinpalian families, and
others leaning towards that doctrinal faith living in
the inniu'diate vicinity.

NEW

JERSEY.

gayly and irreverently, for the purpose of witiling
away an idle hour, looking about and being looked at.
The bishop's voice sounded out that day the freedom
of the gospel and of the church in these words " If it
were not for the weather, I would have no doow to a
church.
It should .stand open all the time."
:

At a public meeting, held March .i, l,sr)4, in what
was then Biidwell Hall, corner of Park and William
Streets, the organization of the parish was perfected
by the election of Judge Jesse Williams and Philander J. Bodwell as wardens, and the following-named

In 1808 a commodious

rectorj'

was

built in

rear

of the church edifice, at a cost of nine thousand
dollare.

Jesse Williams, Philander J.

In 1872 a brown-stone transept and chancel, addi-

Chauncey Shepard, William t'leveland,
Philip Ward, William M. Babbitt, Aaron Dodd,
William II. Vermilye, Thomas French, Charles H.

tions to the church edifice, were built at a cost of

twenty thousand dollare, including organ, carpets,

etc.,

thereby increasing the seating capacity one-half.

In

Campbell.

1877 another addition was

persons as vestrymen

:

Bodwell,

The

lot

upon which Grace Church stands was pur-

chased from the trustees of the First Presbyterian
Church at a cost of three thousand dollars, and had

been occupied by the old stone parsonage

for a period

of one hundred and five years.'
Ground was broken for the new church edifice in
the summer of I806, and August 12th of the same
year the corner-stone wa.s laid with appropriate cere-

The edifice was built of brown sandstone,
taken from a quarry in Pleasant Valley, West Orange
township, and was completed in the early summer of
1857, and consecrated on Thursday, July IGth, of that
year, at a co-st of eleven thousand dollars for edifice
monies.

and

furnishing.

The

request to consecrate was read

Rev. James

S. Bush, and the
by the Rev. James A.
Williams, rector of St. Mark's Church. Morning prayer
was read by Rev. Messi-s. Shackelford and Merritt
Rev. Messrs. JlcCurdy and Cady reading the lessons. The sermon was preached by the Right Rev.
Bishop George Washington Doanc, who also administered the Holy Communion, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Vermilye, of New York, the Rev. Mr. Stocking reading the Epistle. There were also present the Rev.
Messrs. Reed, Moore, Mayers, and ,Rev. Urs. Diller
and Cook, of New York. The beautiful altar window
(symbolic of Faith, Hope and Charity) Wiis a gift
from the maker, Mr. I)oremus, a parishioner of Grace
Church. At the time of the consecration of the church
edifice there were in the congregation one hundred
and thirteen communicants.
We learn from the Orange Journal of J u\y 18, 1857,
that the te.'ct of Bi.shop Doane on the occasion of
consecrating the church may bu found in Eccl. v. 1,

by the

rector-elect, the

sentence of consecration

"

Keep thy

foot

when thou

goest to the house of God,"

and that the subject wiis reverence
God. The bishop declared that he
Christians

when he

for the

house of

felt ashamed of
learned from a devout heathen

that his idols were always approached with bowed
head, eyes downcast and robes wrapped closely about
the body, and had to contrast

all this

with the lofty

flaunting of jieople into our churches, thoughtleijsly,

1

Soo hijtory of "ol.l stu

t«ri*n

CbuFch."

Harauii&gi.'." ia

" Uistury uf

made, consisting of a
brown-stone chapel, connected with the transept, at a
cost of six thousand dollars, and having a seating
capacity of two hundred and fifty. The church lot is
one of the most valuable in the city, running from
JIaiu to Williams Street, and is valued, witli the
buildings upon it, at sixty thousand dollars.
The
church offerings for 1883 amounted to eleven thousand
six hundred and fifty-five dollars, and the conwnunicants in January, 1884, numbered three hundred and
thirty-two.

Rev. Mr. Berry and others had charge of the jiarish
James S. Bush, was called,

until its first rector, Rev.

in July, 1856.

He

resigned in 1867, and was suc-

ceeded in 1868 by the present rector, Rev. Anthony
Schuyler.

The wardens

1884 were James S. Cox and
Vestrymen, J. J. Browne, Henry
Folsom, James O. Watson, Marshall Shejiard, William
M. Franklin, Dexter N. Force, Lewis B. Henry, Jay
C. 'iouiij.', Edward W. Asliley and Henry C. Pedder.
North Orange Baptist Church.^—The first public
meeting of resident Baptists, to take into consideration measures for organizing public worship in Orange
was held May 11, 1857, in Waverly Hall, at which time
Samuel Colgate was chosen chairman and Charles J.
in

Francis C. Cantine

;

Martin, secretary.

At that meeting

it was decided to engage Waverly
one year, in which to hold meetings on the
Sabbath, and in which to establish a Sabbath-school.
The school was established May 31, 1857, with forty
scholars, seven teachers, and Samuel Colgate as superintendent. Mr. Colgate has held the position of
superintendent continuously to the present time, and
has increased the numerical force of the .school from
forty to nearly five hundred scholars and over fifty
teachers, with a library of thirteen hundred volumes.
At a meeting of the society held Aug. 3d, 1857,
thirty-nine brethren and sisters signified their willingness to unite in the formation of a Baptist Church,
and extended an invitation to Rev. G. W. Northrup
to become their pastor, which call was declined. Sei>tember 23d of the same year Rev. J. B. Morse was
chosen pastor of the society and church when organ-

Hall

for

Kirat Proaby*

Ftom • (ketch

of tho otaureli luroiakwl

\iy

V.

Kugaue Burtuu.
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Jan. 29, 1867, Rev. Joseph F. Elder, of Rochester,
Mr. Morse accepted the call, and a council was
\>^.^)7, to examine
N. Y., ac<ei>tcd a call to this church, and waa ordained
nuct on TliurHdiiy, Nov.
and installed May Ist of the name year,
an<l Drduiu tin' pastor-elect, and publicly to recognize
Nov. I, 1869, a lot on the corner of Main and
the church. Tuesday evening, November 3d, the folhiwing-nanied persons were duly elected trustees: Essex Streets was purchased by the church, on which
Charles J. Martin, Samuel Colgate, John J. Bantu, it was intended to build a chur'-h edifice: but it, being
Joseph Moshy, Otis G. Corbitt, Hcnjaraiii Cairns, and found unsuited for church purposes, was sold in FebWilliam M. Price. The deacons elected at the same ruary, 1871.
During the pastorate of Rev. Joseph F. Elder,
time were Samuel Col^ati- and William M. Price, and
which terminated Dec. 17, 1869. behaving accepted a
at the same meeting the title of the North Orange
November 4th "the call to the Madison Avenue Church, New York City,
Baptist Church was adopted.
there were added to the church thirty-one by baptism
Articles of Faith and Church Covenant" were adopted,
and the following-named persons presented their let- and twenty-five by letter.
Oct. 7. 1870, Rev. William Hague, D.D. (then a
ters and bci-amc constituent members of this church
From the First Baptist Church, East Orange, N. J., profi-ssor in the Theological Seminary at Chicago),
John J. Banta, Rebecca K. Banla, Letitia Uodd, wjis ch-iscn pastor of this church, and entered upon
his labors in November of that year.
(Jlivcr Blue, Almira Kofi", Otis G. Corbitt, Josephine
Dec. 9, 1872, a plan was perfectctl, submitte<l and
M. Corbitt, Mary Halstead, Catharine Van Ness,
adopted for the building of the present church ediFrancis Wilcox, and Charles W. Monroe.
From the Second Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., fice (the lecture-room having already been built), and
thirty-one thousand three hundred dollars pledged
Joseph Mosby, Martha T. Mi.sby.
From the Strong Place Baptist Church, Brooklyn, for the building, which was completed and dedicated
May ."U, 1874. at a cost of seventy-five thousand
N. Y., William M. Price and .Mary Jane Price.
From the Pierrei)out Street Baptist Church, Brook- dollars,
Oct. 2, 1874, Rev. Mr. Hague, on account of imlyn, N. \'., Philip J. Anshutz, Emily Anshutz and
i/.cd.

call<'d

j

.'>.

t<>

i

i

|

1

'

:

1

,

|

paired health, tendered his resignation, to take etfect

Maria Anshutz.

I

From
N.

the Bloomfield Baptist Church. Bloomfield,
John Umlerson, Catharine Omierson and Lor-

J.,

December 1st following. During his ministry there
were added to the church sixty -six by baptism and
sixty by letter.
Nov. i:i, 1874, Rev. Edward Judson, professor in
Madison University, wa.s invited and accepted a call

<

'

raine E. Cairns.

From
City,

the Tabernacle Baptist Church,

Samuel Colgate, Charles

J.

New York

Martin and Mary

to this church,

Martin.

From
N. Y.,

the Pearl Street Baptist Church,

J. B.

From

Morse.

the South Baptist

Mary Harrison.
From the Bedlonl
Elizabeth Wiseman.

Cluircli.

Newark, N.

commencing

(

'liurch,

J.,

letter fourteen.

Barbour accepted a

S.

church, and conuneuced his labors Oct.

Bedford, N. Y.,

Rev. J. B. Morse was ordained and installed as
pastor Nov. 5, 1857, and remained with this church
During his ))astorate there were
till Oct. 1,18.09.
added to the church by baptism thirty-six and by

1881,

1,

to

the

church.

Rev. Thomas
Baptist

bis labors in April, 1875.

During his ministry, which terminated June
six hundred and eighty-nine were added

Albany,

j

]

call of

the

1881,

and

1,

remained till Oct. 1, 188:5, and during this time ninety
were addcii to the church.
The membership of the church in January, 1884,
was seven hundred and three.
Up to Dec. 31, 1882, the following amounus had
been contributed by this church
:

i

Rev. (leorge Webster, ofCatskill, N. Y., was called

and entered u\»n\

his

For biiiMlnipi
ilmiie

pastoral duties in Decenjber,

$I2I.6SI

eximiMM

nil

144,11)1 7U

IM.IUK (W

Bcnevulent objects

1859.

Rev. Mr. Webster resigned the pastorate of this

church May 1, 1862. During his pastorate there
were received by baptism twelve and by letter nineteen.

Aug.

MIil.T.W 48

Ti>Ul

In December, 1859, the trustees purchased a lot on

Main Street, upon which was built the present lectureroom which was dedicated Dec. 5, 1861.

To

the above amount

is

to be

added the church ex-

penses and benevolent collections for the year 1883.

The olTicers of the church for 1884 were as follows:
Deacons, Samuel Colgate. Edwin C. Burt, Edward
Austen, George (lault, S. C. Burdick, O. R. Colby,
R. Martin. C. F. Linde and E. J. Brockett Trustees,
;

12, 1862,

Rev. (teorge E. Horr of Chickopee,

and entered upon
his pastoral duties Get. 1, 1862, at which time he was
During his pastorate there were
duly installed.
added to the church .^ixty-niiie by baptism and fortyHe resigned May 1, 1866.
five by letter.
Mass., accepted a

call to this chur.-li,

Gardner R. Colby, E. C. Burt, Samuel Colgate, A.
G. Stevenson, J. D. Mills and V. E. Burtim Treasurer,
A. G. Stevenson; Church Clerk, Alfred Owen.s; Sex;

Edward Perry.
The following-named persons have been

ton,

by this church

to

preach: Feb.

5,

1864,

licensed

W. H.

Berg-

June

fels;

3,

1870,

Asa

Wilcox; March

J.

of

13, 1874,

were the leading
done in securing

of organizing a Colored Baptist
Church the Rev. Ebenezer Bird was appointed chairman of the meeting, and Abram V. Middlc>swarth
purpo.-e

the chapel.

By a vote of the meeting, Henry F. Ballard, Dana
Hall, J. D. Ballard, Joshua .Johnson, John Ed wards and
A. V. Middleswarth were appointed to act as officers
until such time as this body shall be regularly or-

|

The attendance

used

be

afterward

building

in

neighborhood

at these

an interest in the work; but the greater part

who gave were members

A

and Baptist denominations.

of the Presbyterian
plot

of ground on

Wiishington Street, near the Watchung Railroad, was
secured, and a small chapel, with a seating capacity of
about one hundred and fifty, was erected, which, together with the lot, lurniture, etc., cost about two
thousand dollars. Dedicatory services were held in

on Cone
Street, where, on Jan. 2, 1873, the society was regularly organized as a church, with the following-named
J.

felt

of those

services were transferred to Lindsley Hall,

:

the work

in

to

more commodious quarters. To meet this want, those
interested set to work soliciting money to build a
chapel.
Xo cluirch organization was asked to contribute, the money being contributed by individuals

who

ganized as a church.
Meetings continued to be held regularly every Sabbath in Central Hall until June, 1872, when the

members

spirits

ftinds

prayer-meetings grew so rapidly, and the interest in
them so increased, that it became necessary to have

secretary.

persons as the constituent

and were strictly nonThey were conducted by Mr. Willard E.

Howell, a Baptist, assisted by Mr. Zenas Williams,
a Presbyterian. Mr. Howell and Mr. Williams

ing of a inimlier of colored people, members of the
Baptist Church, held in Central Hall, Oct. 22, 1871,

the
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all religious organizations,

sectarian.

Jacob A. Friday.
Second Baptist Church (Colored).'— At a meet-

for

NEW
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D. Ballard,

A. V. Middleswarth, H. F. Ballard, Joshua Johnson,
Napoleon Ganawiiy, Nancy iliddleswarth, A[ary Pat-

the chapel on Sept. 24, 1873.

name

The property was held

Minerva Bell, Clementina Scott, Mary Sewall,
Hannah Woodson, Susan Randolph and John Ed-

society.

wards.

Baptists and Presbyterians mutually agreed that the

in the

terson,

of the trustees elected by the chapel

When

the building was

first

begun, both

Feb. 20th of the same year. Rev. S. B. Myler accepted

chapel should be non-sectarian, but when the time

regular pastor, and

denominational the Baptists should
opportunity to take it. In addition
to the Thursday evening meetings, a service on Sun
day evening was begun and a Sunday-school was
organized. Mr. Howell, who had been licensed to
preach in the Livingston Baptist Church, preached

a call from the church as

its

first

came

I

Council.

The church was duly incorporated March

11, 1878,

Second Baptist Church of Orange, and during
the following summer the commodious church edifice, located on Oakwood Avenue, in which the society
now worships, wiis built, and dedicated Aug. 1.5, 1878,
as the

with appropriate ceremonies. Rev.

.7.

in

pastors of the church have been Revs.

S. B. Myler, B.

Brooker, A. Marable, T. T. Jackson

school.

as a uon-

Baptist chapel

connected with

Baptist Church, will

The chapel was

the

doubtli-ss be of

built in the

summer

interest,

of 1873, and grew

neighborhood prayer-meetings, which
houses on Thursday evening of
The meetings were attended by members

out of union

were held
each week.

North Orange

much

at private

I

By A. V. Mlddlimfmrtb.

in

non-sectarian
at all the

until in 1877,

when

for

meetings
it

became

held the position until the election of Mr. Zenas

Williams, in the winter of 1875-7(5.

making the chapel denomicame up. According to agreement, the Baphad the first ojjportunity to claim it, but they
waived their claim to the Presbvterians, who, bowIn 1879 theijuestion of

national
tists

and meet

first

Kirke White, a

home missionary

adding two wings. The Rev. Mr. White held the
position of superintendent of the Sunday-scboul for
more than a year, and was succeeded by Mr. Howell,

who

—

and the growth of the movement,

a

necessary to enlarge the chapel, which was done by

Street Baptist Church. The causes
which led to the erection of the cha|>el and organizaings,

now

and the attendance

was largely increased,

The officers of the church for 1884 were X. V.
Middleswarth and A. Burke, deacons; C. Minor, H.
F. Ballard and H. AV'.it kins, trustees; with A.V. Middleswarth as church clerk.

sectarian or union organization and afterwards as a

Sunday evenings and conducted the

The chapel continued

several years,

I

tion of a soiiety for hohling Sunday-school

the chapel

first

the West, was elected superintendent of the Sunday-

and O. Jones.

Washin^n

to be

Presbyterian minister, and

A. Broadus, D.

The

it

prayer-meetings, and the Rev. H.

D., preaching the sermon, from Revelation .xxii.9,
" Worship God." The membership in April, 18.S4, was
sixty-five.

for

be given the

on April 20th following J. 1). Ballard and A. V.
Middleswarth were ordained as deacons, and on June
5th this church was recognized by a regular Baptist

ever, did not accept

it.

The

Bajitists then paid otfthe

[

i

j

mortgage on the chapel and assumed control of it.
They, however, did not make it denominational, but
conducted it as before, Mr. Williams still being superintendent of the Sunday-schixd. The Rev. J. L.
Davis, who had been supplying a Baptist Church at
Crolon, N. V., for some time, in .May of that year accepted a call from the North Orange Baptist Church
to take charge of the chapel, in which he preached
his first sermon on Sunday, June 15, 1879, Mr.

CITV OF ORANGK.
roiuldoimtlan Mid adoplion of the Charchea

8top)>ed preaching there gome time
In the early part of 18X1 the North Orange
Baptii^t Church dccideil to conduct the chapel strictly
The Presbyterians, then meetas a Baptist Church.

Howell having

•ci-urd with

previous.

crease again, and in the

it

soon hegan to

summer of 1882

thi'ir

fore U:

feci In

hiriurjr

"««*>|i.e<l,

A

bawtjr

and

itUI*-

there-

;

It

thi> l«jd.v of brethren b« a regular In-

That we recognixe

ile|K'udi<nt llaptiat

in-

and do alaa

;

ArtlrlM uf Faith, and that their

give pn.niiM of a luo-aBful evangelical work In thi« Hold

tni'nta

ing there, withdrew, and at the same time took their
children from the Sunday-school. This weakened

the attendance considerahly, hut

773

nmrch."

committee of arrangements for the recognition
held in the evening was appointed, con-

.services to be

the chai)el

N. Folwell, Davis, liourne, Hunt
Rev. Addison Parker presided at the recognition services; reading of Scriptures by Rev. E.
opening prayer, Addison
Thrmipson, of Lakewood
recognition sermon, E. A.
Parker, of Morristown

sisting of Revs. J.

waa once more enlarged, an addition l>eing put ou the
Mr. Williams wits succeeded by Mr. Ira L.
superintendent of the Sunday-school. Mr.
Beebe
Beebe served one year, and wa* followed by Mr.

and

rear.

a.-i

(iibb.

;

;

(.Jeorge

Cooke,

who

serveil until

January, 1884, when

Woods, of Paterson prayer of recognition, R. M.
Martin, of Orange; hand of fellowship, W. F. Taycharge to the church, A. W.
lor, of East Orange
;

Mr. John Berryman

wils elected.

The organization of the

cliapel as

an independent

;

church was formally comi>leted at the services held
there Sunday morning, Feb. :i, 1884, when a large
congregation was present. After the usual devotional
exercises were concluded six candidates for baptism
related tlipir experience,

and

Bourne, of Newark
J. L.

by Ucv.

organization, together

His successor

The church

The chapel thus began its life as an
independent church with forty-nine members, forfytwo of whom were from tin* mother-cliurch, the other
seven joining by letter from other churches. The six
baptized in the evening increased the membership
to fifty-five. The church building hius a seating capacity of four hundred. ThcSunday-s.:hool attached

a beautiful

autumn of

188.S.

(iothic structure,

spire

;

;

attended by two hundred and twenty-five scholars,
are taught by sixteen teachers.

crty,

who

St.

— An Ecclesiastical

wiLs

Council called by the church was convened in the
P.M.

is

brown-stone trimmings,
and chime of bells. The church is located
on Highland Avenue, near Lincoln Avenue.
The deacons in 1881 were James liell, A. Carter,
Jr., Lowell .Mason, A. T. Moore and R. H. Thayer;
Standing Committee, Alexander Brownlee, Alfred
Cr.immelin and Richard Russell Clerk, C. B. CromTrustees, R. H. Thayer, I. R. Lane, C. D.
niclin
Merrcll, G. Spottiswood, A. T. Hamilton and W. B.
(iould.
The membership of the church in 1881 was
three hundred and thirty-six. Value of church pmptall

of baptism was administered after the

2.3i)

edifice

was Rev. Jo«e|>h

the

till

built in 1868, of trap rock, with

usual exercises.

cliureh on Thursday, Feb. 28, 1884, at

in the pastoral office

A. Ely, who served from 1876

Cooke were elected deacons. William H. Canfield
was elected clerk, and Mr. (ieorge Cooke treasurer.

REOKiSiTiox OF THE Chi'rch.

Congregational Church.— The

pastor of this church was Rev. (ieorge B. Bacon,
D.D., who serveil from 18tjl until his death, in 1H76.

etc., were read and adopted.
The name of the Washingtt)n Street Baptist
Church was adopted, and the Rev. J. L. Davis was
chosen pastor, and Alpheus A. Williams and George

is

diss )lved after prayer

first

with the rules of order,

The ordinance

benediction by the pastor, Rev.

\V. 11. I'iirmly.

Orange Valley

when the usual [ireamble

resilutions necessary to

;

The Council was

David.

seventy thoustind dollars.

John's Church

organized in

from the

o'clock,

start,

(Roman Catholic). —This

l.^ju,

and

in

and has continued
1869

parish

to flourish

commenced the

erection

of one of the most beautiful and imposing church
It is built of red sandstone and
edifices in the State.

was organized by choosing Rev. W. H.
sis moderator, and Rev.
Prayer was
as clerk.
by Rev. T. Vussar, D.D., of Newark. Twenty-

It

Parraley, D.D., of Jersey City,

trap rock, taken from Orange Mountain, and

E. Thompson, of Lakcwood,

on the corner of Ridge and White Streets, the highest
point of land in the city, rising to the height of two

ottered

three churches were reprc.-»ented.

The letter by which

the

C

luncil

was called, and the

I).

Siniour, T. E. Va.ssar

them from the

the sanctuary of the Most High.

articles of faith, reported favor-

I

ably, and the following res'ilutiou was atlopted after

hearing them read

We

Oburrli Covenfiiit,

Imve

Rulw

:

1

lu'ani wltll grwnt pU'imiiro tin* reading of the

of onJrr anil Standing R««(ilutl<in.

thorn nio«t excellent and dcM-rvInK "f

iiN^cial

and

eete^iii

nuttrc and worthy of

tin-

and
two

cares of the worhl to

The

interior of the

one of grandeur and beauty, finished

The committee on

WHKRBA0,

tjuite

evening, calling

and Deacon

E. C. Burt.

**

reaching an altitude of nearly or

sea-level.

hundred feet above the base of the edifice, and contains a chime of bells, the music of which greets the
ears of the citizens of Orange both morning and

.is a regular Baptist Church.
The
church covenant, standing resolution
and rules of order were referred to a committee con-

baptizeil believers

articles of faith,

sisting of Rev. E.

s|iire

cross,

stating the object to be the recognition of a body of

located

hundred and thirty-eight feet above the
by a stone
is surmounted

The church

records of the church in reference thereto, were read,

is

I

church is
in the
most elaborate style of (lothic architecture, and has a
.seating capacity of one thousand, and a membership
of four thousand. St. John's owns several adjoining
lots upon which are buiblings and residences suitable for the great work this parish seems to have in
hand. The Rev. H. P. Fleuiing. the present beloved
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was

priest ofthe parish,

installed in 1874.

The schools

of the pnrifh are well attended and are in a flourishing
condition. The Roman Catholic missions and schools
Value
in the valky are out-rais^ion? of St. John's.

one hundred thousand dollars.

jinipcrty.

of oliurch

One of the Pioneer Ministers of the Mountain
Society wius Rev. Daniel Taylor, Avho came here as
early as 1721, and purchased property on the corner
of what is now Main and Hillyer 8treet.s. From the
number of deeds witnessed and apparently drawn by
have been the scrivener, as
His ready pen
and knowledge of legal forms were in frequent demand,
and no doubt saved to the pioneer planters and parishioners many a fee that would otherwise have gone
His residence (afterward the tavern
to the lawyers.
where the Park House now stands) bordered on the
twenty acres bought of Tlioma-< (iardner by the
Mr. Taylor, he appears

to

well as the minister of the parish.

NEW

JERSEY.

of the county. It was deeded to the Mountain Society by Nathaniel Wheeler. In 1792 about two acres
were added to it by purchase from the heirs of Samuel Ogden.
In it lie the remains of the ancestors of

many

The

Nov.

Jofiiah Williams, died

Esther Wheeler, died March

Amos

Thomaa

Williams, died April

laini sitiiuie.

l,viii(r iiiul

l-eiiipr

in tho

and

—

northerly, iw the brook i-uiw, to the hind of waid Matthew Willtamit
and theme by hie land to an highway, ami 8o ronnd hy highways to
containing, and to contain, fifteen ai-roe. Inthe place where it began
there uivn or lest.

17M, aged

111,

died Sept. 15,

Est].,

Harrison, died Feb.

2(1, 17.'i8,

Samuel Han'ison, died Sept.

21, 1810,

Belhuel iranioon, died Sept.

77.

3, 18;i2,

Clapt.

Amos

Williams, died April

9r,.

aged

177(i,

(I3.

ageil 73.

aged
aged

died Aug. 24, 1868, agml

Eunice Williams, died Aug.

aforwatid, at the iiioiiiitAin jilaiitationij. eo called,

aged

2, 18:12,

March Hi, 1816, aged 57.
June 18, I82U, agnl (Hi.
Phebe Lindsley, died March 4, 182.'>, aged O^t.
Samuel Lindsley, Jr., died Aug 31, 1829. age»l 31.
Harriiion, died

Mary HaiTison,

Newark

14, 1732-3, age.1 87.

Harrison. Esq., died Sept.

Martha

what is now Washington Street, afterward owned by
the Williams family. Fifteen acres of this land were

a linKtk commonly called and known l)y the name of Parrow's
brook, beginning at a Walnut tree marked on the wc«tern side uf the
highway; thence ninning northwest down to tuid brook; tlieiice

."Vl.

.Xanniel Lindsley, died

Besides the homestead, he )iad a tract nf land lying
H quarter of a mile to the north, on thesouthwest side of

"(hie certain tract or parcel of

aged

17, 17.W,

Samuel Wheeler, dieil May 1, 17l>3, ageil 84.
Japhiah llanisim, died Nov. 1», 1823, aged 47.

Samuel Harrison,

bj-

many

David Williams, died Mareh 8, 1781, ageil 78.
Phebe Williams, died May :i, 17C!), aged li^i.
Samuel Wheeler, died May 1, 1769, aged 2;l.
Nathaniel Wheeler, died Oct. i, 1720, aged 87.

Jemima

twuudit uf

residing in the

following are a few of the

inscriptions to be found in this city of the deail

parish.

described as

now

of the prominent families

Oranges.

19, 1744,

19, 1762,

91.

44.

Utl.

aged

agMl

74.

i«i.

Matthew Williams, died Nov. 12, 17.12, aged 81.
Matthew Williams, died June 22, 1772, aged 78.
llulh Williams, died July 27, 1724, aged

Ii7.

agMl 73.
aged >A.
Williams, died Kch. 18. 1777, aged 77.
Rev. (iilob Smith, died Oct. 22, 1702, aged 39.
Sarah Williams, died July 30, 184l>, agod 73.
Samuel Jimos, died Oct. 18, 17114, aged ,50.
Abigail Williams, died

Amos
Mary

Selit. 1, 1771,

Williams, died June

2li,

17.M,

;

llAN

••(iKRSHOSI

.loseph Jones, died Nov.

Wl

U'wisfnine, died July

Mary Oane,
mark.

This tract lay between the upper end of what is
Street and the brook, and was deeded by

Daniel Taylor to Matthew AVilliams, Jr., June 1,
1731.
Tiie rest of his tract lay on the other side of
Williams
Park Street, including the lot on which
now resides. Between this and the road were tweiityeix acres owned by Nathaniel Williams, and sold by
him, Feb. 10, 1735, to Matthew Williams, who sold
acres of the

same

to the parish, or

Mountain

CIIAPTF.U

agod

14, 1777,

died Nov. 15, 1781, aged

87.

.59.
.59.

agei' 03.

Samuel Puirson, died March 19, 17:10, aged 07.
Deacon liethiiel Pioi-son, dieit May 111, 1791, aged
Eliyjibeth Piei-son, died Dec. 26,

J>i««ph PiersoD, die<l

l..\

I

Aug.

25,

died Nov. 13,

Lewis,

179.5,

ilied Sept.

1.5,

1.

I'eiTy, dieil

March

David Munn, died April

Piik.sbytkkiax BukyinuGriiI'XIi.
The '"old cemetery," as it is known, is
located on the corner of Main and .Scotland Streets,
in the city of Orange, and is no doubt the oldest
<>k

—

the county, outside the city

in

Newark, and

many

aged

.52.

ageil 00.

aged

00.

1777, ageil 47.

31, 179.1,

aged

09.

lleiOamin Muiiii. died July 20, 1818, aged 87.

Jouiimah Munn, died Sept.

bnrying-ground

770,

Hepzlljah Pierson, died Nov. 12, 1769, agiil 73.

John Dod,

Jane

<>i.i'.

1

17.5!l,

David Doild, Sr., died March 31, 1817, agol 85.
Sarah Dmld, died March 12, 1827, age<l im.
Mathias Crane, died Sept. 14, 1780, aged 4;i.
Aan>n Baldwin, died March 27. 1806, aged 40.
Anther Perry, died Jan. 1, 1777, aged 60.

CITY OF ORANIIE.

for

70.

Joana Crane, died Dec. 9, 1822, aged 72.
Samuel Pierson, died March 0, 1781, aged 82.
Mary Plenwn, died Dec. 17, 1779, aged 79.
Tlu mas Pieraon, ilied March 6, 17.58, aged 80.
Mary Harristm, daughter of llichard llarris<m, died Nov.

Hannah

Society in 1748.

Cemeteries

aged

1761,

Isaac Ciane, died Oct. 29, 1816, age<l 09.

now Park

four

311,

Anthony Olive, died March 10, 1723, agod
Samuel Ray, died June 29, 1777, ag<Kl 38.
John Bay, died Juno 17, 1781, age.1 i.9.

* Signed by

of

years the only one in this part

Abigail

Munn,

IT, 1819, ageil 85.

22, 184:1,

illeil .Sept.

10, ISiCI,

Sannicl HihI, Sr., died April 10,

aged

82.

agod 7:1.
aged 78.

177:1,

John Jiilinaon, died N,>v. 13, 17:18, aged .59.
Phebe .lohnson, died Aug. 29, 1707, age.l 44.
Julin Walls, died Nov. 27, 1709, aged 85.

Samuel Ogden, died Jan. 29, 1777, aged 35.
Swaiti Ogden, died Dec. 18, 180(1, aged :14.
l.uiiiau K C'antleld, iliiHl March 24, 1809, aged

05.

70.

15,

1732,

("ITV
Vnm,

fnkli

Mary Conduit,

Mary

Miinii, dlid Bian-li

KliMljoth

!l,

anod

17(1'.,

Ward, did July

21, 180K,

rlielm Wanl. i\in\ Nov. 1«. 1807,

David Pc<k,

Mary

dlo.1 .\|iril

V-vk, died Jan.

Nathaniel

July

Ji.Hl

Ilnnnah

41.

Hilda

«•.>.

li, X'Ti, aii.-l 7ii.

Iluvid Peck, died Jau.

ISlo. bk<-<1

1.'.,

Wlllianw,

July

diixl

Ilanici

Oolidit, died 0.t. 17, l«3!i, agu.1

I).

Philip Coiidil, died Sept. 22,

Mary

May

Jo*.pli Peik. died

Mary P«k. died

aRed

Jalue* Wiiiianw, die.1 Oct.

aged

7, 1K2.'.,

Nov.

Itel.i'cca WillianiB, .lied

a^-.!

ISS.'.,

Do.-. 20, 18:ji),

.ill,

:il.

711.

ajted

.

aged

4.5.

73.

agd

Feb.

3, 182.5,

did

[>ec. 2!l, 1820, age.1 37.

Mary

Feb. 20,

l.iiidi.ley, di.'.l

did

Mi.

age-l 01,

I8.-|2,

Oct. 22, 1K15, age.1 V,.

Lyon, .lid

0.:t. 18, 18:|il,

ag.>l 38.

Davlit tlgilen llarriaon, dle.1 D(h-. In, 18.U., ageil

4<>.

dl~l Feb, 20, 1840, agnl

'.>5,

did

.luno 3, 1821,

did

OA.

.50.

1808, ag'^l 78.

July

.lii'.l

11,

March

Fairchihl, .lid

Joaepli I'.indlt,

ag..-.!

Keb. 27, 1844, agol

ili.'.l

ll.'acli, .li.-.l .Ian. 22,

J.m-pli Willialms

agd

181.',,

42.

1848, ag.'.l

l:t,

Aug.

rliarle« Comlit, .M.D.. die.|

113.

18IU, ag.'.l

'29,

8, IIU'2,

did

I'nndit.

Nuncy

Williaiiu, diml .Ian. 21, 18411, kkc'I ~8.

John

Jan.

Nathaniel MnOidey,

Sii«ui
4U.

77,

agd 82.
agd 02.

Keb. 12, I8:i2, age.i 32.

.Ik«l

.11<hI

Wiilhim Ihiich,

agc.1 78.

7'J.

8, 18:12, .4(0.128.

.Sept. 11, 18:tC, age.l 74.

Imuu- MuMii, died Jan. 8, 1811, a|;.ul

112.

Betaey a.n.lit, .lid .Man:li 12, 1852, aged 82.

aged

37.

rVilel. t\)ndit,

John Mimii,

!>.«;. 7, 171I3,

died

SanUl Miinii, died .Vug.

Jowph

7,

nenJaiuln Munil, diod Oct.

Mary Munn, did Aug.
Ijisal

Dodd, .Ued April

I'helw

D.Hi.1,

XrnAK Williaiiu,

Naomi

agcl

1833,

Kno«

Ann

48.

Aaron

aged

182'.l.

18,

Aug.

R. Day, diod

117.

J.wiah Williams,

W.
112.

Johnli. F..lwards,

3, 18211,

4,

ISW,

Illiuila Pioraon. died Aug. 15,
Lydia Picrsun, lUod March 7,

18711,

John Perry, died

Oct.

Sumh

8'J.

Not.

23,

Samuel Muun, died July
KInazer Willianu,

Jemima

711.

Aue«
Mary

ag.-.! lUt.

agwl

18:l!l,

28, 1812, ago.1

die.1 Oct. 11, 1814, age.1

Daniel

Ruth

Nov.

('.indit, die.1

Siiluiiel

die.1

Amui('..Ddll, died

Doroaa

Nov,

11, 178.1.

agwl

aged

C.in.lie, .lied

Manh

2.'..

Man

ill.

43.

II, 18UI,

agcl

Mary Williams,
Towuley,

!ii<'pt,

.lie.1

Jan.

.'.,

1841, age.1

611,

2, 1818, age.1 OH.

dle.1 May 11, I82II, ageil
Hannah Couilit, dl.-d ikt. 4, 1827, aged :18.
Mary Condlct, did May 20, 17711, Bge.1 37.

Daniel Oundll, Kw|..

Samuel

01.

.lie.1

diinl

r..n.hill, Jr.,

.li.'.l

Nov

agd

71.

14, 1841. age.1 47.

18«il, aK<.<l .50.

2tl,

agd

aea. N.iv. 24, 1814.

43.

agi'd 78.

18.'.4,

!>,

agd

,52.

die.1 .Ian. 15, 180,5, age.1 51.

April

I80H,

:in,

7, 1815,

agvd

agd

.VI.

42.

A|iril 18, I80«l, age<l 74.

ille.1

did

1805, age<l 01.

211,

12. IKVI, age.1 84.

April 20. I8K1, age.1 48.

Jan.

dle.1

2,

t8.'><i,

agd

81,

2, 184ii, ag.'.l 03,

.March

Aanui Wanl. died May 4, 1781, agi-.! 4-5.
.Sally EnrI, dle.1 Nov, 8, I8;%4, age<l .'v..
Keturah Eari, di.nl May 8. 18:11), age.177,
Aan.n (V.well, dhnl April 12, 1814, age.1 M.
Phel.e IMlanl, did S-pt. U, 1821, age.1 03

78.

1840. ag.-J 77.

h

April

did
did

Rlinibeth Oliver,

01.

aged

03.

1871, ag.-.! 88.

did Jan. U, 180:), agd 02.
did June 2», 1870, agd 83.

llarrin.n, .lid Feb,

Janiea Oliver,

March 28, 18,17, ag.-.l 02.
Williams 'H'll Juno 28, I82;l, age.1 83.

Wllllanui,

KlilalH<tli

die.l

l.-^irj,

12,

3, 1857.

A. Harrl«Mi, illeU IKt.

Phebe Tomkllus

28, 1807. agiil 84.

March

Joniithan Willlami,

DorcHfl

18.'.!!,

2.1,

Condit, .lidl Aug. 31, 1822, Hgo.1

Condlt,

Martha

May

agwl

Feb.

laco, >lli.d Sept. 7, 1847,

Kliaa Toiukiiw,

8li.

I,'.,

die.l

Fran,

Sally T<.nikinii,

.'.2.

Mary Willianus die.1 March II, 1812, aged 70.
Matthew D.mI, .lied March 21, 17tKl, age.1 .'.4.
17>.>3, age.1 4<l.
Jemima Dad, dieil Sept.
J.mlinn Wiliianus

1858,

Knul T.unkins, ,lld Jan.

88.

05.

Walker,

Nathan Ikxtwick.

7.'>.

aged 73.

17, 1802,

Oct. HI, 1817,

.li.'.l

Do.1, .lied

1821, age.1

1,

Ileury Noe. died Aug.

211,

.li.ii

D.-.-.

Jacob Wnlk.'r, buriiMl at
Sorah Walker, .lied 0.t.

I8lil, agivl 811.

aged

P.

Mary Walker, did

Bge.1 74.

Pierson. died April 11, 1870, iMfod

Janin. Dnd,

Alphlaa

21, 1828, Bge.1 58.

agd

31, 1848,

1834, age.1 71.

S«'|il. II,

aged

July

Jothaiu Pienwn. died Sept.

Hannah

Hebe.(ii Saltera, died

Daniel (^Iwanla, illd

Dec.

.lied

die.1

KliKal«tli Salter Bogart,

.'.2.

14, lKi7, ag...! 85.

0.-t. 15,

K..ber( lloirorl, .lied Feb,

need 7'l.
aged 54,

13, 182'j, age.1

April

Williaiiii!, die.1

Jiaeph (Vuniibell,

Manh

did

70.

18;12, iigi-d 3^1.

11. 1823. ag.-il :|5.

March

dle.1

llarris.ui, died

Phe1»' llarriton,

1808, age<l 82.

11,

Aug.

dl...l

.Samuel A. Ilarriw.n,

Williai.is, diod April in, iai8.

14, 180:i,

Heloate Taylor, died July 17,

Matll.la Ran.lel.

age.1 73.

18.31J,

Charl.yi T. Day, .liod .Tunc 24, 1838,

Mary

8li.

agd

.Sarah Manileville, dh«l S.^pt. 22, 1828, ag.«l

9, 1827, age.l (18.

May 2:),
died May

age.1

ill, 187.5,

June

Gilee Mamleville, di.il

Ill,

died

April

74.
It.'..

18211, «g<<d 42.

(1,

did

agwl

1815, age.1

17:18,

i'.l,

Aug.

Muliii, died

72.

agi-l '5.

IM'.l,

2.3,

27, 181U.

Dec.

dli-.l

Abij^'h Harriauu,

i«..

1857, a^eil

11),

I'ondit,

July

di.-.l

Tichenor.

ag«l

7, 181,'.,

Sept,

Nov. 21, 1857,

.IIihI

Tichenur,

Jame«

Nov.

.lleil

t'apl. .M.ijah llarrlKin,

Mary Williann, died July 3, 18K1, ap-d 8".
Matthew HairlM.n, diod March :i, 17117, axed
Maltha HaiTison, died Oct. ft, 1792, agd fid.
IUio<la Willianu, dh-d Ctct.

Mnwa

13, 18:14, agd
agd r^^.
agd 311,

17U1,

dk-.l A|iril 2A, 1813, age.1 81.

.ll.-.!

Kllbnm,

I'oriielilln

7li.

71.

7, 184.'.,

177U,

Stephen Condlt,

119.

age.!

1H7'.I,

fl,

22,

aged

17«<4,

Coiuiit, died Oct. 10, 1820,

Philip Willinnu, died April

did Sept
did Keb, 21,

11,

Kunlce

Iton-aa Wililanw, diwl Marcli 12, IWitl, aginl i».

1838. age.1 72.

2.5,

IVt<'r Comlit.

D..ivau>

12, 1«>I), bko.1 w).

1838, ag-Hl 78.

Tim.'lhy Con.lil,

John Tichenur.
2A.

nil, ag.!d

In,

43.

8, I8.'.0, age<l 05.

ilalii.'y l'on.llt, .II1..I Hvlrt.

Kath.r Kilhiini,

81.

/.7.

1785, ag.Hl 74.

l<i,

Mjinh

Nov.

.lie.1

Kunlce Kllhnm,

David Wuul, died .Vpril 111, 18;U, a«<Hl Mi.
Rgtoey Wanl, dirnl Nov. 7, IHlMI, agml Kl.
Alimhain Wui-d, Ml)., illed Feb. 12, MHU, age.!
Mary Coeyman, di«l Oct. 2i), 187U, agod .'.2.
IVipt. Tlioiiias

died Jan.

<lld

r..n.lll,

Jal..'Z D.

ag.d

JohQ M..rri», dioil Dec.
June 23, 1740, ag "I

I'apt.

GoP'hum Kllburn,

.VI.

Peck, diod Keb. 24, ISM. agwl 41.

aged

18, 1777,

17.'.:-.,

April 24, 1777, age.1 43.

(.V.n.lfr, .lied

londil,

.Ia>-.,l,

Jf«i.. I'm-k, diiKl Sept. 17, 1771, agi-d 41.

Mary

Vt,

Hwa I'on.llt, did .liliw 8,

:l».

iM!I-<1

U, HiK), B«i.d UI.

IH«ion .IcMeph Puck,

did July

May
did

illed

I'on.luit,

Kliixli-'lh ('..nillct,

<'>X.

im5.i1 :«.

aged

17!IB,

.'..

David

Mary, wife of

itKvd 74.

18'.f'i,

IK2<l, air"<l

:iil,

Oct. 3,

l)t»l. dli-d

N..tlionlel

Ool.

ID, 17li.1.«giil «>.

July

>1in«, dini Atiril

Jrrltiliitli

775

()KAN(iK.
Sainurl Cundttil. Sr.,

iUmI Oct. 15, 184a, mtwl i».

Nancy Cmno, Jlwl 'let. :ll, Id-Mi, ugml Mi(.
KHu> Wnlilron, died *>pl. 311, lB7fi, »)wl IW.
Ikilul. Cr»ii», K*|., "lied

OF

38.

18. 177r.. Hgi-.l 47.

Junpll

llall, di<«l S<-pt. 3,

Euiii.'.'

Hall, di.Ml Dec. 4, 1840, ag.-.!

1842, age.1

J.>hu MIt.'hell, .lid April 14,

HeiOalnin Hrvaiil K.'l.'ham.

l8.-i2.

.li.'.l

.1.5.

115.

ag..d V..

.h.n.

'.>.

18'J7, ag.-.l 41.

Maryli Kelcham FraneM'.i, .lid May I, lK.vl, a>:ed 04.
OpI. J..I111 I'nnninghain, .liinl Nov. U, 1820, age.1 31.
Martha F. Ital.lwin, dle<l N..v. 2U, 18(17. agd 73.
n.-rahnm W. Fn^eman, die.1 March 2i, 1872. aged 79.
Elija II. Crane Fr,..'niaii,
Jonathan Fn-eman, died

.II...I

I>er

July

2.5,

5. I8-I1.

18.'*,

agd

agd
,••7.

.V.

84.

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,
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Fiwnun,

D«cau

aged

76.

Isaac A. Smith, died April 23, 1845, aged 45.

Piereoa, died Jul)- 20, l»rl, aged 40.

Moms

Crowell, ilied .Nov. 26, 1807, aged

I,e«ri9

William*, died IKt.

Joseph Matthews, died June

M.

l«la,

Jonathan Baldwin, died June 4,
Susan Baldwin, died Sept. 8, 1832, aged7.i.
Nathan Williams, dii-d I>«. 11, 1801, aged 87
1841, aged 61.
Catharine Williams, died Aug.

Ziba G. Tompkins, died August
Ziba Tompkins,

.'>,

Jonathan Williams, died Nov.

Man

Willianw, died Keb.

l.'>,

9, 1820,

18.18,

aged

aged

09.

Blizabeth Wright, died Oct.

Aaron Tompkins,

Betliuel Williams, die<l Feh. U<,

Sally Williams, died Ma.v

aged

Hannah

Williams, died April

Daniel Williams, died Jan.

36.

6, 1810,

9, 18-23.

aged

aged

70.

Eunice Williams.
Eunice Williams,

die<l

March

Linus Williams, died May

Rsuben

S.

.55.

8,

1830,

agol 63.

ditxl Ian. 27, 18.59, age<l 62.

WillUms.

.Iie<l

1-2,

IH43,

aged

.5,5.

17, 1848, ageil .Vj.

April 28, 1876, aged

1x5.

Amos S. Williams di«l May 7, 1832, aged 31.
Rachel Wllluuus. die-1 N..v. 6, 1836, aged 51.
'3o«nna Gaston, died Nov. 19, I8>22, age<l 42.
fliariotte .s Harrison, dle<l April 23, 1878, aged 58.
Jacob Han-ison, ille.1 D<h-. 9. 1802, aged 91.
Timothy Bni«dl)ent, di«.l May 13, 1KV5, aged 36.
Israel Bnimlage. died Oct. 11, 18:15, age-l 7s.
Amos Vincent, die.l June 24. 18.5.3, a«ed 74.
Sarah Vincent, dlel Oct 13, 1843, aged 02.

Pet<T Vincent,

die.|

April

9,

Phineas CalupU-ll. died Nov.

2, 1813,

agej

.58.

1, 1804,

aged

03.

48.

-29,

88.

17:i3,

1, 174.3,

Lindsley, died Oct. 19,

180:),

aged 78.
aged 79.

aged 09.
died Dec. 19, 1819, aged 67.
Phebe Lindsley, died April 5, 18:19, aged 92.
Benjamin Lindsley, died Sept. 3, 1786, aged 70.
Dorcas Ijindsley, died March 10, 1808, aged 82.
Job Brown, died Jan. 3, 18-26, aged 75.
Jane Brown, died Feb. -20, 1819, aged 02.
Job Brown, di«l Oct. 1, 1708, aged 39.
David and Jonathan Brown, twins, died April, 18-29, aged 31.
Samuel Brown, died Juno 8, 1858, aget182.
Abner Crowell, dieil July 28, 184.5, aged 78.
Eleaiar Ogdeu, ilied Juno 13, 1820, aged 76.
Jemima Ogdon, died Oct. 10, 18.59, aged 8:).
Capt. Abraham Ogden, died May 11, 17<.H), aged 07.
Susanna Ogilen,died Jan. 29, 1793, aged 07.
David N. Ogden, died .\pril 2.5, 1820, aged 58.
Sarah Ogden, died July '29, 1821, aged 58.
Isaac Ogden, died Dec. 10, 1843, aged 76.
Abby Ogilen, died Jan. 22, 1842, aged 09.
Jedediab Freeman, died Oct. 1.5, 1811, aged 85.
Martha Freeman, died Jan. 0, 1831, aged 99.
EUhu Ward, died T>er. 24, 1790, aged 81.
Samuel Freeman, died Dec. 31, 18:<5, aged 56.
.\mos Freeman, died April 13, 183.3, aged 85.
Mary Freeman, died Feb. 21, 18.30, aged 8:1.
Jane DiHld, died Oct. 19, 1775, agml .52.
Eli'<abeth Freeman, died Nov. 1:1, 173-2, aged 70.
Keziah Freeman, died Sept. 26, 1781, age I 88.
Samuel Freeman, died Oct. 21, 1782, aged 60.
Keziah Freeman, died March 19, 1775, aged 58.
Nathaniel Sti>ne, died Aug. 7, 18.50, aged 64.
James Smith, died July 20. 1779, aged 85.
Bolwrt Baldwin, died Nov. 16, 1772, aged .54.
Joseph Smith, died June 4, 1708, aged 07.
Hannah Smith, died .\pril 14, 1773, aged 72.
David Smith, died Feb. .5, 1777, aged 72.
Zenas Baldwin, died Nov. 26, 1826, aged 72.
Jemima Uallwin, die<l Jan. 1'2, 1844, aged 70.
Jisihua Baldwin, died May 17, 1767, aged .57.
Martha, wife of Lewis Baldwin, died Jan. 20, 18-24, ageil 80.
Anina Baldwin, died Feb. 25, 180.5, aged 85.
Mar)- Baldwin, died Sept. 30, 1703, aged 73.
Muaea Uodd, died June 1, 1844, ageil 70.
Daniel Dwkl, ilied Man-li .5, 18i>6, aged si.
.roaeph Dodd, dle<l June 4, 1789, aged .57.

74.

Joseph Dodd, died Sept.

Amos

1819, age.1 06.

aged

2.5,

1857,

.lolin Lindsley,

72.

die.1 N.iV. 19, 18.53, agetl 6».

die<l De<-.

aged

180.5,

Charlotte Linilsley, died Aug.

Japhia Ctmdit. died April 3, 1849, aged 89.
M'xes Baldwin, Jr., died June 20, I8ir2. age<l 44.
Capt. Jonathan Harrii.)n, diwi July 2x, ISir., agc<l .V>.
James Harrison. die<l Jan. 12. lei>7, aKed 42.
ElliaN-th Harrison, died IJcc. 2(), 1818, aged 51.
Stephen Harrisi.n, 1!8<|., dieil Jan. 20, 1812, aged 78.

Jonatlian Williams,

187-2,

'i'l,

24, 180.5,

Ebenezer Lindsley, died Nov.

Stephen Harrison, died March 24, 1786, aged 88.
Joanna Harrison, dieil July 10, 17'.«>, aged 76.

Williams,

July

lliggs, died Sept. 11, 1744,

John M.

Amos Harrison. die<l Man-h 3, 17»->, age<I 74.
Hannah Harrison, died .May 3, 1794. aged 77.

.S.

49.

85.

Eunice Squier, died Man-h 3, 1829, aged 06.
Hannah Squier, died Nov. 18, 1814, aged 71.
Hannah Stanl>orough, died Aug. 6, 1747, aged .54.

40.

Moses B. Harrison, died Oct. 30, 18.W, aged 47.
Deacon .\brabam Harrison, died Dec. 1, 1851, aged
Joseph Harrison, Sr.. died July U, 1779, aged 82.
Mary Ilarri»in, died Aug. 13, 1778. aged 70.
Moses Harrison, died De«:. 8. 186-2, aged 87.
Joseph Harri9..n, dii-<l JIarvh 10, 18-i'., aged 44.
Capl. /ebulon Joues, died April 10. 1782, aged 3->.
Nathaniel Harriwin, ilied June '24, 1779, aged 74.
Richanl Harrison, die<l May 10, 1786, aged 95.
CTiarlotte Baldwin, dit>d .\ug. 11, 1*57, aged 4."».

Lydia Harrison, died Aug. 9, 1811, aged 80.
Stephen Harriwm, dli-d March 21, 18-29, agnl
Rhixht Tichenor, died IKt. 4. 1813, aged 40.

aged

aged

aged 78.
1843, aged 42.

18.5.3,

aged 37.
aged 09.
,52.
June
aged
died
1736.
17,
Sarah Rigges,
Nathan Squier, died March 11, 1827, aged 61.
Joseph

Sarah Condit. died Aug. 13, 1803, ag.;d 49.
Joseph Williams, ilied July 1. 181.i. aged .57.
Richard Hai-rison, died April 22. 1829, aged 4:t.
Tabitha Wade, died Oct. 0, 1848, aged 7.i.
Richard Harrison, died April 30, 1822. aged 79.
Elizabeth Harris m, died July 22, 1817, aged 72.

Daniel

Ball, died

Elizabeth Smith, died July

0.

Sarah Wilkins, died Aug. IS, 1844. aged 08.
James Want, died June 31, I7!l4, aged .54.
Samuel Wanl, died May 13. 17:tl, aged .".2.
Samuel M. Wanl, died March 25, 18-22, aged
Mary Ward, died .Sept. 27, 1822, aged 09.

5, 185o,

15, 1852,

dicil Sept. 9,

Esther Ball, died Oct. 10,

87.

79.

WIO, aged 75.
20, 1841, aged 77.
John Myeis, died Dec. 10, 1817, aged .'».
Ilenn- Stryker, Esq., died March 30, 1810, aged
Eliiuibclh Strj-ker, died Dec. 29, 18:10, aged 62.
Ijdia Williams, died Jan.
Mary WiUiams, died Sept.

69.

aged 49.
Mary Ball, died March 1'2, 1814, aged 59.
John Ball, died Feb. 24, 1838, aged ,56.
Esther Ball, died May 21, 1840, aged 00.
Lydia Ball, died April 21, 1839, aged 71.
Timothy Ball, die<l Jan. 7, 17.58, aged 47.

David

aged 71.
1838, aged ijl.

7, 1848,

March

Daniel t'reeman, died Aug.

Samuel Williams, Jr., died April 7, 1824, aged
Eunice WillianM, died Jan. 2, 1842, aged 82.
Samuel Williams died April 1, 1812, aged 99.

aged

Bethia, wire of Joseph Tompkins, dieil Jan.

1819,

4,

dieil

Lois Tompkins, died Dec. 31,

91.

M.

Villiain P. Soverel, died Oct. 16, 18W, a^.l
John Wright, died Majr 29, 1824, aged 79.

4, 184S,

Sarah Matthews, died Dec. 10, 1841, aged 58.
Joseph Edward.4, died March 20, 185-2, aged 76.
Phebe Edwards, died .\ug. 2, 1852, aged 73.

aged +4.
18'il, aged 09.

M,

JERSEY.

Jane Campbell, died Aug. 12, 1820, aged 63.
Moses Condit, died Sept. 14, 1820, aged 44.

dinl Jan. 18, 181«, aged 32.

Joscpli Piereou, died Oct. 9, l«iS,

Hannah

NEW

2, 1818,

Doibl, died iSept. 20, 18.39,

Sarah Matthews,

dieil Ue.-.

aged

aged

10, 1841,

70.

71.

aged

.58.

CITY OF OUANGE.
Fm'nian, dlnl Sept.

Z«niui

Kulnrt

<i.

N«ui.v

Jl. I'i..r».)U, illcj

I>.>rc««

.Siiiilli, >litil

Siuuniiili Sniilli,

Imuir

I.

«,

dl<'<l F«li.

diml

Siiiilli,

H.'iirr Hlno. .U>il

ngi^

Helen Palmer Vlnn.nt,

imi, a«o<l >A
agrd.M.

.\|iril 1:1,

K, 1H.VI,

1(I.'UI,

Nan.

mii7. liKed U".

guliily, illml Sept.

J-

I'ully Quinlry, iliod FkI).

Marj-

Siiiilli,

Sr,

diiMl

Sniitli,

EilwanI HiMldi'U,

mv,

dii-d

Jan.

Daniel (juinliy, died Dec.

'22,

hill

'">.

7'

a^vd

73.
.'it.

agM

aged

Freeman,

Aliel

AM^il
I.ilia»

4i>.

71.

Martha

18II3.

aged

I, 17114,

died

(Jiiinliy.

March

c'nnAeld, died

Delwruh

Uw.

lanflelii, dle<l

ElKliezer

Caiitielil,

9, I7»l,

aged

.lieil March
Kelwkah Slatthewd. died May

Aenai*

died July

.'^niitli,

Sarah A.

Juhn

aged

Mary
John

fi5.

June

:l,

Jonathan

Linitalcy, died

Rev. Daniel Taylor,

dieil

March
Jan.

L«

Valelia, wife of Dr. Peter

Blanch, wife

..f

Hev.

aged

8,

iiiljiiiiiiiif:

llu-

•

is

Am.Ki Wiiliaius
Elizalielh

74.

Of tliose

— ur

Ann

5:t.

aged

Nov.

I,

1788,

aged

72.

I'nated on upper

Main

and has been

hurled here, the following are a sniill portion;

April 22,

Ann

Oaborn. diol Man-li

Charlea V. Shelley,

Mary Ann

1.143,

aged

.Sept. 18, ISTiS,

diiKl

>o,

Feb.

friveii.

44.
82.

aged

184:1,

:lil,

did April
Smith, did S<'|it.

Manh

Abigail

:ili,

.linl

18611,

1,

aged

aged

18U9

6.

;

did July

aged

42.

11, 1871,

agd

3, 1870,

.lie.1

Ilanmth Crano,

July

ilic^l

Bal.lxin. died

agd

64.

71.

agd 87.
agd 78.
agd 7o.
did Feb. 23. mfS, agd

Sept. 4, 1826,
10, 1870,

March

Margaret Hail Mark with,
Davl.l A. Smith, itid July

>jeklel

Ann

II.

Sinitb,

16, 1866,

1806. age.1 59.

:t,

agnl

Shar|>, .lid Oct. 16, 18)15,

Allieri

Mattliem,

Daniel Bon.l, .lid

die.1

Harriai.n,

.lie.1

did

agd

63.

78.

Feb. 11, 1860, age.1 54.

agd

!)«'. 11, 1877,

Phela. Mitchell B.ind, di.nl

Simeon

1867,

.li.Hl .Sept. 18,

May

Mapili

1872, agixl IW.

agd

laM,

Si.pt. 10.

82.

16, 1872, ageil 75.

'2I>,

llarrii»n,

did

84.

Al.by llarrin.n,

.ii.-.!

.li...l

Jan.

Jan.

I:i,

1'2,

1874,

aged

51

6.5.

1851, aKe.1 70.

'2.

J.ihn F. llrnen. .lid Feb. 15,

William Daniel^ dieil Oct. 24, ISAii, ag«<l 7n.
Catharine Pienwn, die.1 Mar. Ii il, l«i.l, ag<Ml

agd 78.
18:ui, agd 9:t.

.Se|«. '20. 1819,

.I.'hn llarriiain. die.1 iHv. 1x14, ageti

4''i.

l8-2i's

age.1

4.5.

Hannah llruen. dii..l Mafvh I, 1848, ageil ir7.
W. Burnable, .lid April 2:1, 1871. agd

Janiea
79.

46.

died Sept 2, 1883.

77.

1K53, ageil 71.

II, 1855,

Nov.

BelOaniin Willianu,

Nancy

Hiinnah Hnrriaoii,

8:1.

7, I8IV1, ag<..l 37.

IVI.

611.

Oct. 2. 1841, age.1 43.

7, 18.54,

Sini..ii

Shelley, died July 29, 1870, ngej 38.

JaniM Jarvi^ died June 9, IX.V3, age.!
Charlotte William Van Buakirk, dieil

75.

K..tunili Harria..n, .lied April 9, t.soA, age.1 86.

aged

1871, age.l

July

.lieil

Caleb Harrison,
iliwl

aged

Samuel WilllamN did May 19, 1839, age.1 611.
Phelw Williama, dieil June 9. 18.56, ageil 71.

21, 177,3, age<l 20.

the name, date of deatli and age only are
Samuel Sptar,

47.

aged 73.
aged 80.

18:L5, age.l 611.

'29,

Waller Smith,

Sarah Bo.lwell,

lU.

that church in the
the early part of the present century.

Catharine Oaburn, died

aged

40.

l8K'i,

16, 1864,

Williania, dieil

Philan.ier J. Boilwell,

Church since the organization of
Oranges

May

Stephen Smith, died Feb.

the Protestant Episcopal

liy

aged

Rev. Dr. Janiea A. Williaiua, liom Sipl.

uhi cemetery,"

oecujiied as a burial-place

1866,

4,

ilied Sept. 24, 1861, agt.<l .54.

Joaniu Willianu died

M.

I'oule, died Feb.

The Episcopal Cemetery
Stroel,

1.

1747-18. aged 57.

J. riiapnian, died

June

Nuah .Malhewil, dii^l Aug. :l, 1851, age.1 81.
Manila Wililania, died Jan. '24, 1845, aged 81.
Naomi Williania, dieil Jan. 9, 1851, aged 70.
Almhaiu Willianu, di.d April 3, 18KI, aged 61.
Matilda S. Wllliama, died Jan '28, 18,58, aged .5ii.

rrfi.

10, 1842,

Row,

4U.

aged 71.
aged 50.

|o, I88I1,

lo, 1872,

Phelie .Malhenii, died Jan.

18.10, Hce<l no.

K, 1788,

1836,

dieil Oct. 10, 1873,

Daniel Babbitt, died

75.

Sarah $niilh, dii-d Feb. 1.1, I8&5, agml 84.
Deacun Julin Siuilli. died Fcli. 14, 1777, aged
Jonathan Smith, dieil Sept. 2.'>, 178:1, aged 48.
Aldgail Smith, died Aug.

dieil

Nov.

Dobridge,

8<l.

aged 7R.
aged

1849,
l:t,

Boberi Dobridge, died Feb. 28,
Jolin

7i!.

aged 51.
aged 111.

1872, agi-d

Freeman,

A.

K<Hie, diisj

IIenr>' A.

Hi, 1784, agi*d 44.

1,

aged 57.
aged 69.
aged .53.

dii.d Oct. 27, 1851, ageil

Matilda Tiiunnon, died June

Fel>. 17, 18:<l, ageil 88.

Wiliil. die<l April

guinliy. di-l

II, I7A1.

S, 18:1.3,

Jained Siuilh, died Nov.

Kloanor $iuilh, died

22, 18U5,

7, I8.50,

Eli7jtlvlh Smith, died April 14, 1871,

Williaui Malllienis died 8ept. 21, 1784, age<l 4

.15.

4, 18C7,

Ruth Smith, died Nov. 20,
March

died .Vpt. 8, 1831, aged 7".

Dvb.ira Matthewa,

1849, age<l

May

P. 31eeker, died

William Smith,

1785, age<l 73.

III,

112.

1857, ageil 47.

.>7,
I,

ilanh

JoM'pli Smith, died

24, 1791, age.! Gl.

June

dieil

Elizalieth Meeker, .lied April 3, 1837,

die<l (let. 13, 1830, age.1 C7.

Harrioun, died Jan. 25, 1738, aged

E.lieiier.er

Feb.

.lied

Tompkiua,

Abniham

78.

age«l

Wataon,

Havi.l

Eiiua C.

11, 1814, agL-<l 70.

April Mt,

die<l

May

Alesan.t. r Bell. di<.d

die<l N'liv. 17, I8I11, aK«<l 71.

Prreniaii, dieti July

Freeiuan,

Donaa

June

7.5.

Emily Kickard Whittingham. died March 1, 1854, aged
di..<l April 14, 18.'8l, aged 42.
Harriet Vemiilye, dii-d July 20, 1858, aged 42.
Amanita Brown, died Jan. 13, 1859, aged 07.
Chariee ll.!arh, dieil Feb. 28, I8CI, aged 49.
Mart Bui'hanan, ilied Jan. '29, 1818, aged 07.
Mary Dight, died Jan. HI, 18.58, aged 52.

Billier Terrell lledden, died Se|i(. I, 1841, aged 79.
Kelwroa Iledd
die<l May 14, I74.>, azed 42.
Jonalhan IIMdeii, di.'<l Do<'. 2^'>, I'll.'i, aged 02.
Cyrus Gil.ler^li-erc, ilieit !)«•. 2.'>, 1867, aged «5.
Kira (iililereleeve, diet April 24, I84i's agej 7.V
B?tm>y Giltlernleevo. diml !)«<. U, 18i"i, aeed 53.
Bi-tney (Jildemleeve, died Slay 14, 18>t(, aged 75.
MaryC. (iilderaleeve, ilie<l Jan. '2ii. 1870, aged 70.
Samuel Conip, died Mar<'li 2ll, ISim, aged 55.

Klizalwtli l'ani|i, die<l

Rollineon Ki.katxl, died Pec. 10, 187U, aged

John Vemiilye,

Aaruii (Juinliy, died l\t. 28, 1824, ap!<l 7"

Ezra CilderBleeve.

I'.l.

epijicopate.

Ell»il.<.th

IKill. agv.1

In, 1782,

M, 18JI,

41.

186.5, age^l

I),

:

IS. 1771, ugHil

April

ilird

»);"

t7lil,

died )lun-b 13,

Kunlnrr,

It.

t'i.

HKolm.

31, roii,
5,

dM Juno

Williuiii SDiilh.

M'>><»

July

diul July

M'illiiiin .Siiillh,

EUiMlftU

iiKnl

IHit, agnl 41.

dl«l I>w. 13, 17m, ikswI 73,

Sniilli,

Ihuuc

'£1,

:1,

IVt.

di..<i

Marin Uilnian, dbnl Oct. 10, 1WI2, age.1 74.
Phebe S. Sliarp. diinl Dec. 12, 1879, aged 7U.
Delxirah Banixter, died July 9, I8iit>, aged 7li.
Margaret Perry Banbiter, died March 31, I870, agi^d 4h.
.Samuel C. Cleveland, died Oct 25, 1851, aged 50.
Saraii Jonoe. dieil Aug. 17, 1871, aged .54.
Rev. Dr. Williaui K-dliiiKin WhItUngliam, blaliop of the dioceae
Mar>land, l-orn Oct. 1, I8115 di<>d Oct. 17, I87U, lu the fortieth year

Mi.

lllraill klulliliy, <ll»l JulU' 18,

>Vi

Itoutent Ingrahain, died Sept. 14, I84ll, agi^l 45.

.'Kl.

agKd

I8.'ii>,

died 8epU 28, 1865, aged 02.

Rw-lia IV.ndit, die<l A|idl U, 187«, age.l 41.
William K<.dingtou, died S«|it. 24, 1870, aged

Foil. 27, l«44, ageil IM.
:il,

nenon,

Oirneliu>Coiidil,dl«l Aug. 27, 1874, agiM

IS, ixlil, ngi-tl 69.

July

Ulu», .IkM Nuv.

Ellialieth

IK'U,

3,

li, I7U<;,

F.ti/jilK'lh Sinirli, dletl

Mary

Suv.

t\b.

yiiillli, (liiil IHm-.

Villiani

a^'l 4<i.
axvl 7ii.
UTS, at^l Ti.
IIH4, ngwl T:l.

3, Mill,

<ll<«l {l«c. 3,

Pit'nwii,

777

tJeorgv Burnai.le, .lid Feb.

'25,

ISi'.l,

aged

50.

58.

66.

nf
ul
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Arion Burnsidc, died Jul;

19, IttTi,

agnl

K9.

Pbebe Field, died Jan. 2, 1746, «ged 99 yeare, 5 iiiuiiltis, tlnv*.
Suaannah Coe, died Nov. 10, ISlll, agi'd l<>.=i voare, 7 months, 4 days.
jeare, 2 months, 1.5 iliiya.
James Field, die<l Aug. 21, ISKi, aged
Bebecca Lonisa Bro<k Smith. die<l .Ian. .S, 1802, age.1 ,"*.
George Washington Smith, clie<l Deo. 1, 1849, aged 37.
:)

i^.'i

Ira Condit, born Oel.

nebecm

14, 1791, die<l

Condit, born Sept. 28.

AUah M.

17!i8,

Dec. IS, 1873.
died Dee. 12, 1873.

Gondii, h<.m Jan. 31, 1820, died Dec. 12,

Rev. Jaines A. Willianl^ born Sept.
Elizabeth A. WiUianiB, ilimghter

1813: died March

Sanih Condit,

1,

6,

873.

1809, died Sept. 2. 1883.

of Ichaliod Condit,

born

May

1800.

daiiiihter of David,

bora in 1809

;

died Feb.

l.i,

1884.

NEW

JEKSEV.

Wick, of Morristown, N. J., on the 24th of September,
Abraham, Isaac P., Eliza1802, and bad children,
beth (Mrs. Cyrus Baldwin), James C. and Henry S.
His son Abraham was born Aug. '27, 1805, in Orange,
where liis boyhotxl wius p.isscd with but limited opportunities for acquiring a thorough education.
He
became an apprentice to the hatter's trade in Orange,
and on perfecting himself in its various branches,
worked as a journeyman until 1850, when, in connection with Daniel J. Kilburn, he established a manu-

—
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factory in Orange,

and

later

formed a copartnership

with Edwin B. Whiting, which was continued until

AltRAHAM

The

MAN'DEVII.I.E.

subject of this biographical sketch is<lescended

from Huguenot stock. Yellis (Giles) Mandeville, h's
great-grandfather, was born .Ian. 25. 170S, and married
Leah Hrown, whose liirth occuirtd .lune IH, ITOil.
They had five sous, of whom Abraham, born Oct. 2"),
1750, married Ann Van Waggoner, whose birlh took
place Jan. 27, 1751. Their children were f'atharine,
Yellis, Cornelius, William, Hclmali, .Abraham, Catharine (2d) and Leah.
YclliM. of this number, was born
Nov. 2il, 1777, at Pompton Plains, Morris Co., and in
Newark learned the trade uf a tailor, whic-h he followed for many years. He settled in Orange in ISdO,
where he resided during the remainder of his life.
Mr. Mandeville married fjally, daughter of Henry

1860.
Mr. Mandeville then embarked in the flour
and feed business, and subse<iuently, in connection
with A. F. Picrson (under the firm-name of A. F.
Pierson & Co.), engaged in the sale of coal. This was
continued until 1X88, when he retired from commercial life, though still a resident of (he homestead in

Orange.
field

He

having

many years active in the
Whig and later as a Repub-

has been for

of politics,

lican,

first

as a

for fifteen years filled the office of jus-

and acted as coroner and held other
He was one of
the incorporators of the Orange Savings Bank, of which
he is still on the board of management. He is a
member of Union Lodge, No. II, of Free and Accepicd Masons of Orange, and doubtless the oldest
living Mason in the city.
His religious associations
tice of the peace,

positions of importance in the township.

GL^^J-^

/^ t L ti. c^^ v^J
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of Orangt.'.
venilur,

Mr

lH:i(i,

Manileville was, on the

married to

l>y(iia,

was for several years a member of the
He was one of the
County Road B<jard.
incorporators and is a trustee of the Orange SavingsBank. He is a member of Union Lodge, No. II, of
Free and Accepted Masons, of which he was for one
year Master, and actively identified with the Protestant Episcopal Church as a member. .Judge Williams
has for sixty years been an outspoken temperance
advocate, and given his inHuence and example to the

Church

arc in connection with the First Presbyterian
ItJlh

7»

militia, an<l

of N'o-

F.ssex

liaiighler of Daniel

and Phebc Kilbiirn, of the same place. Their children are Lewis A. (deceased), Sarah E. (deceased), (liles
P., Phebe A. (Mrs. Lewif D. Harrison), and Marv K.
(Mrs. Joseph A. Minotl.i Mr-*. Mandeville's death occurred Dec. 23, 1H73.

cause

total ali<lirii-nic'.

cif

WIIJ.IAM8.

,IES!»E

Mattliew Williams emigrated about the year Iiii')
from Wales, and on the ves.sel which bore him to

American shores
Scotch

married

They

l.irth.

his

settled

CHAl'TEK LXIII.

Weathersfield,

Matthew, one of his three

Conn.

who was of

wife,

near

sons,

removed

Newark in ItiHO, but not being altogether satisfied
with his surroundings, chose the present West Orange

SOUTH

to

TiiWNSHir.'

(iKAXfil-:

SoiTll Okani.k, as a

township as his permanent abode, where he AC(|uired
considerable tract of land. His four sons were
Amos, Matthew, Gershom, and Thomas. Matthew,

terior

the great-grandfather of Jesse, married Abigail Nut-

took up lands within

man, and

their descendants remained inhabitants of the

a

on the

settled

site

Newark

and died in 1K30, having been a
during the Revolutionary war. His
wife was Dorcas Harrison, to whom were born four
sons Moses, .Matthew, Willian), and Jessi' and five
in 1740

—

Mattliew, of this number, was born in
and died in 1830. He cultiv:ited the land he inherited, and also learned the trade of a carpenter. He
married Phebe Williams, and ha<l children Phebe,
Philip and Sarah— all deceased.
By a second union,
with Elizabeth Leonard, were children John, Jes.se,
Abigail and Vinzi nil of whom are ileceased, with the
exception of Jesse, who wa> born April 2ii, 1810, on
the homestead now occupied by him. Opportunities
for a thorough scholastic training were in those early
days exceedingly limited, and when a youth he was
daughters.
177t>

—

apprenticed to the hatter's trade, his period of service

beingconduded at theageof twenty-one. Hetheninherited a farm, and since that date has been devoted to
theemploymentsofa farmer, having purchased various
other tracts of land, which he cultivated and improved.
In addition, he for

many

ha.s

recently

this pursuit

merly adhered
later

to the

platform of the

Whig party and
He has been

became a pronounced Republican.

honored with various offices, having been for one
term judge of the Court of Common Pleas, for fifteen
years justice of the peace, and for two terms director of the Board of Freeholders of the county.
He
al-so held for many years a commission as major of

its

present limits.

until lX0(i-7, at

be opened, hehl, anil Closed at the Court Housi- in
i

Newark."

This plan ap|>eared to have been practiced
possibly still later.
In the records of
1807, however, there is the following:

until

**

i

i

AgnsNxblv tu

it

!

at the

(irwn Island
at

Klilin ri*>rvon

|

from thence

iti

oraugv, on

tlio

idlall

;

IMnik Rivrr

in

;

Wanl

Town

Amemun v/w
day of May,

and running

nuft-

lield at
lS<tr^

th«

wbeu

Beginning
thrncf to lh«

fhiin
;

and

f>vni

thence

u, the itridge nuitr

t«>

tlie

And

Itridgo near

Martin Kicharda'

;

Silu IKMidV

and

Ural Mountain,

be the line l>'lwceii the illooninehl

and Orange.

liM annual

lanili' of I'hinchas Baldwin, dK'd
and fruni thrncr to
Slough Ix-twran the liouam of Jonathan Ualdwin and

Turkey Eagle Kuck on the tup of the

!

and

tlie niiitb

tliat tlio follxwiiii; i^liould 1k' t}u> dlviiilon lint**;

Dolling Spring on
tlo. Uriiigi.'

.

tlie ftftli Itositlvo iiAMn'<l at tlio

of Samuel Muiiu,

wiMaenwd

j

!

1807,

ing, a nivetiug of tb« Tuwmitiip CVmimiltve
iKtiijM,

his attention exclusively to farming.

—

Newark
They and

of the original settlers of

Annual Election for Members of the State Legislature,
he opened at the House of Bethuel Pierson, at
Orange, and continued there during the first day of the
same, and that the said Election on the Second Day,

years conducted a grist mill,

abandoned

and confines
Mr. Williams
was, on the 20th of November, 1832, married to JIary
Williams, of West Orange, and hits children .lulia,
Mary, Jesse (deceased), Matthew (deceiisedl, and two
who died in infancy. In politics Mr. Williams for-

but

an-

l"ing

etc.,

—

—

had a history

organization as a separate

:

capt4iin of militia

—

locality,
its

town of
which time a division of Newark was made, and Orange ward was constituted.
The town meetings were held regularly the place of
meeting, however, docs not appear upim record until
"Oct. 3, 17(i3, Warned by the Constable, held at the
Court Hon.se at Newark," and from the lattir date
the meetings appear to have been so held until the
meeting held •the 14th day of April, ISOO," at which
time a provision was made for holding " the next

of his great-grandson's

,

was born

Some

township.

honu where he was a farmer and master of the
trade of a stone-mason. His youngest son, Thomas,
present

the date of

to

;

and

thence to

ftiini

which we agn*

Wanl and the Wants of Newark
Newark Wanl and orange

ali». Unit the line lietween

Khali begin at Uie apii Rolling Spring

'

and

trton thelH-e

running to

Bridge on t}r*<at Meadow- Bniok and nvlu thence to the Bridge
Coleman** Bridge; and froui thence following the River called
KIIuIkiIi or KIlMlKth Kirer to the line of the Town>hl|> of Klinlielb.
WliTi,.o our Imnila thin ninth lUy of May, IStai.
p. P. Crane, 1-h«.
lN*ck'«

;

<-alliHl

Hay^ Stephen D. Pay, Towiuhip
Baldwin, John IKnid, Nathan S.|uin', AMiwra."
Baldwin, Stephen

CVuiiniilti'.-

:

Kliaa A.

The time and circumstances under whidi the name
South Orange originated will, pri>bably, never be
I

Ky

Iiaiiiel T.

Hark,

Vj~,.
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and including, March
the Orange churchyard, bear the inscriptions Joseph Ri,ggs died Sept.
11, 17-14, aged sixty-nine years; Sarah Riggs, wife of
Joseph Riggs, died June 17, 1735, aged fifty-two
years, and they are believed to have been the parents
of Gideon Riggs, born 1713, who died at Morristown,
aged seventy-three years. Zebulon Riggs, born 1718,
who died at Mendham, aged sixty-two years. Joseph
Riggs, born 1720, who died at Newark, aged seventynine yeai-s. Daniel Riggs, born May 29, 1724, who
died at South Orange, aged sixty-four years a daughter, wife of John Hedden, another, wife of Thomas
Cushman, and Sarah, wife of Daniel Roberts.
These sons and daughters were probably born in
the old .stone house which Daniel Riggs added to
and rebuilt in 1774, and is the one mentioned by Mr.
Iloyt.
The memorial stone over the entrance had a
time

—

El<fa»T

Theudore

and '83.
Thomas

1862, '63, '64

'6r,,

'66. '67, '00, '70.

Towuley, 1868.
'78, '79, '80, '81, "82,

'74, '7.\ '76, '77,

lIluoK!. 1871, '72, "73.

C. ftikiT, 1884.

COLLKOTOas.

Mr. Burt

Nathaniel Hurt, 1861.
Coiidit

was uppoiDted

to

Katlianiel Burt, 1802,

and Daniel H.

'63, '64.

Moww

to

84:r\'e,

and

Mutius P.

Smith

P. Smith, 1868-84.

CHOSEN

FREEIIOI.I>ERS.

Aaron Bishop Baldwin, 1861, '62, '03.
'71, '72, '73,' 74, '75, '76, '77 and '78.
Charles E. Gai\)uer, 1861 and 1862.
KtH-nezer C. Townley, 1863, '64, and 6."i.
Ephralm Pollnck, 1866, '67 and '68.

Thomas Fenuer,

W.

(U, '65, '66, '67, '68,' 69, '70,

Wilde}-, 1874

and

and

1774.
" Serjeant

Edward Riggs, an early settler at Derby,
" his name as well as that of
his son Joseph, appears among the original list of the
settlers of Newark.
The records also show that he
was

McEntec, 1879, '80 and '81.
G. Smith, 1879 and 1880.
Janiea M. Van No8b, 1881 and 1882.
M. H. C. Vail, 1882 and 1883.
Tlionias r. Murray. 1883.
.lames M. C. Morrow, 1884.
C. Kilbnni, 1884.

1881
1882

Township

7.')7

2,."i2i;,lK)0

905

2,fi:»4,(«lfl

l,i»)I

2,«;)0,000
2,4»4,00<i

1,186
I.IWJ
1,250

it

1,2911
1,32<P

Carwithie, of Elizabethtown

•'
'•

"
•

2,O2l,00cj

"
"

'

"

•

•

99:1,975

1,:187

2,040,000
2,000,000

1,:15.'.

2.Q22,I1"0

1,:>78

450

1,770

1,

-.',12:'.,

A home

871

2,321,840
2,2i3,00O

"
"

I8M

Riggs-

644

2,1:13,700
2.286,1100

"

1883

Edward

Riggs's jilantalion wa.^ s'nnewhcre near

was

also recorded to her,

maining on the place the

having one

it

first

summer.

Mrs. Riggs,

probable, afterward became the wife of Caleb

is

"sundry surveys having
been recorded in his name;" the lands described
being afterward divided among the heirs of Edward
;

The children of Edward Riggs were, .Josejih,
Edward and Mary, wife of George Day, another of
Riggs.

the original settlers.

'

I

!

i

j

'

I

Miilbum. It also locates a Joseph Kiggs immediately
in South (Jrange
this Joseph Riggs the writer conjectures to have been the elder son of Edward Riggs

lot

acre allowed in addition, in consideration of her re-

1,372

Pioneer Settlers and Lands in South Orange.'—
RiGiis Family— Oil Sept. 27, 16.'<0, the Town adopted
the following: " Item, Nathaniel Wheeler, Edward
Riggs and .loeeph Riggs, have a Grant to take up
Lands u])tm the upper C'hesiiut hill by Raway River,
near the .Stone House'; provided they exceed not
above sixty Acres apiece."
The land thus taken up by Edward Riggs, was
afterward surveyed to Thoinaa I^uddington,' in 1686,
on fjtone House Krook. liir road history, 1705, shows
that

;

$1,8011,0(10

'•

••

at Milford in 1640

was quite prominently engaged in the town affairs.
His death occurred prior to 1670, for at that time a
division of lands was made to the widow, Elizabeth

Several ur
separate asM^asm'ts.

••

'•

R.

D.

°73.

F.

1870 Ralablm in
'•
1871
••
1872
'•
1873
"
1874
"
1875
••
1876
"
1877
"
1878
"
1879
"
1880

:

1875.

I.CWU H. Smith, 1877 and 1873.

Im

letters

S.

<1iarles K. Crowell, 1876.

James
Aaron

in

double heart, enclosing the

1869.

P. Sniilli, 1870, '71, '72

J(««ph

to,

Tombstones

;

P. Smith, 1865, '66.

Moeee

Ogden Brown, 1867. Mr. Brown declined
vua ap|iointed to fill the vacancy.

Mo«ea

to serve,

()«'lin<^

the varancy.

fill

frequently occurs, up

:

I.uiu, I8«I.

Van K«8,

t'.

it

1743-'44.

11,

elected as follows, viz
Cliariw E.

JERSEY.

mentioned.' His name, however, does not appear on
the Town Records as an olficer until 1721, from which

knonn, and we are obliged to fall back on a tradiMr. Nathan Squier first used the name in
an advertisement offering wood for sale at vendue.
Civil Organization. Township officers have been

tion, that

CSileb B.

NEW

;

In 1671, "Joseph Riggs hath surrendered unto him
from his Father-in-law (step Father?), Caleb Carwithie, with his mother's consent, one-hiilf the Home

Lot, next William's (originally recorded to the

Widow

Riggs), three acres and three roods, with Win.

Camp,

south. Father Carwithie north and the highways east

and west, as the bill ot sale will more at large
Four other tracts are mentioned, each by his
mother's consent, and each containing one half of the
original quantity recorded to the Widow Riggs and
Caleb Carwithie. It is probable that Joseph Uiggs
show."

;

I

resided with his mother, for in li'i70-'71, the record
" Ths. Richards and Widow Riggs, Her son are

says
1

See r^iculallons adopted by th« i>eople of

Newark

in 1067

and <ubs«-

To Warne

the

Town

meetings, each of them

his Part as they did the Last Year."

4]uentlT.

*Pro)«bly the

:

chosen

first

*S«o Luddiu^in,

house

erecteil in

wlml

is

now Suuth

Oninfce.

<No.

1,

township map.

Joseph

Rlgfiis,

1705.

^'
>
^

^
1-

'''^^^

JSoo :Feet to

oi^''

SOUTH
In

167ti,

EdwHnl

Joseph Rigga conveyed

Kiggx, a part of his

home

to

lot,

OllANliE TUWNSHIl'.

The farm of Justice Riggs, as appears by document*
executed in 1765, was purchased, seventeenanda half
acres of James Banks in 1750, and thirty-two acres of

his brother,

but no wife

is

then mentioned.

Joseph Tompkins in 1746-47. A part of the land had
been surveyed in 1726 to Jacob Arents, and afterward
sold by the slieriff, in 1744, to David Ogden, and by
Ogden transferred to Mr. James Alexander.
The old house on tlio premises, and which was recently demolished, was occupied by him for many
years. The writer ban no data showing who built the

He also filled varions posts of duty, and i» mmtioned in the records of 1670 as agreeing to floor onehulf the meeting-house.
The will of Joseph Riggs, proved Nov. 27, 1689,
has the following items in brief: " My wife to enjoy

the whole estate, excepting two guns and one sword."
His son John, after his mother's decease, to have his
His wife
whole accommodation, except as below.

house.

—

The premises were afterward owned by Mr. Aaron

marrying again then John was to have possession
when twenty years of age, tt>gether with any future
division of lands, also " Jly hunting gun and my
sword." His sons Samuel and Zophar were to have
all his land at the mountain, and Samuel to have the

Tichenor, and a part thereof

The

will

of Joseph

Riggs names children,

—Cy-

pacity for transacting business.

The

tract of land, designated

first

entry in the book

Then,

ber ye 28th, 1744.

honored grandfather,

Edward Riggs, second of the name, had

held by his de-

dence Yimng, Hannah Ward, Jerusha Swan and Experience Smith. (Congar Rec.)
Daniel Riggs, the fourth son of Josejdi. was apparently appointed to settle the estate after the death
of his father, and although only twenty-years old,
his book of accounts shows that his education had not
been neglected, and that he possessed a raethwi or cais

as follows:

"Septem-

in consideration of eighteen

pence per pound, I am to settle accompts with people
and receive what is due." The record then shows
the dates and various settlements in the following
form: " Rirkoned with Ezekiel .Fohnson and remaining due, 1, 13, 2." (Evidently pounds, shillings and

l-klward Riggs, deceased," they being jointly interejsted
therein.

still

rcnus, Caleb Smith, .\bigail Crane, Sarah Myer, Pru-

age of eighteen or at her marriage."
The will of Samuel Riggs was proven in 1710.
Letters of adniini.slration were issued iu 1773 to
Phebe, widow of Zophar Riggs, of Morris County.
In 1701-2, John Riggs, son of Joseph, and Paul
as formerly belonging to " our

is

scendants.'

other gun.
His " daughter Elizabeth to be at her mother's dispose to bestow upon her according to ability, at her

Day, son of Mary, divided a

rsi

a

home

lot situated on what is nov; Clinton .\venue, in
Newark. In 1691 he conveyed the same to J(dui
Tradition
Brown, Jr., wife Mary signing the deed.
says they had children, Joseph, James, Samueli
Freeman,
John, Anna Gage, Mary Lindslcy, Martha
Elizabeth Eyon and Charity.
CJideou Riggs and Zebulon Riggs, sons of Joseph,
probably removed to Morris County (at that time
Hunterdon), and had numerous descendants.

—

pence.)

As the book contains the greatest number of names
known to the writer, we jiresont

of the then residents

them, as follows,

viz.

:

Ezekiel Johnson, .Varon Ball,

Samuel Crowell, Jeremiah .Johnson, Bethuel Pierson,
William Smith, Sr., James Tompkins, Daniel BahlJosei)h Riggs, the third son of Joseph, married win, Sr., Isaac Ward, Ebenczer Hedden, Hannah
Abiguil Brown. His services for the public began as Singleton, Elihu Lindsley, Timothy Osborn. Joseph
Riggs, Daniel Roberts, Samuel Condit, Daniel Ward,
collector in 1742, and continued with great regularity
This Job Brown, Samuel Lam.son, Nathaniel Campbell,
in different forms, and clo.sed as moderator.
Nathaniel Williams, Marj- Johnson (widow), Thomas
office he had filled in the years 1761 (following John
Ogden, Esip, in 1759, and Joseph Camp, Esq., in Day, Elisha Stansborougli, (filbert Hedden, Ebenezer
Karen, Daniel Taylor, Capt. Williams, Timothy Ball,
176(1, tlie first two of record,) 1764, 1766, 1770, 1778,
Joseph Jiinc-s, Swain Oj^Ien, Benjamin Lindsley,
1779 and 1781.
In 1766 he was in office as an elder in the Church Leonard Want, William Smith, Jr., Hugh Robords,
of ()range, and iu 1783 his name heads the list of Sarah Riggs, Thomas Cushman, John Hcdcien, Matthew Williams, estate of Thomas Ball (paid by Timotrustees appointed by the Legislature of the State in
the act of incorporation. He, however, removed thy Ball), .Vmos Harrison, Samuel Ogdain (by Joseph
from the parish within the year of his appointment.
(Hoyt. 131 and 275.)

He WHS well known as Justice Riggs. His residence was situated on what is now Prospect Street,
and on land now owned by Mr. R. Van Buskirk, and
included all the land bounded by Irvington Avenue
on the northeast, Hayes' land southeast, and Silas
Ball southwest.'

1

So. 39, (uwn«hlp luap.

j

Pierson), Thomas Dean, IsaaeCondit (for Thomas Day),
Nathaniel ()gden, Benony Tonias (afterward written
Thomas), Mary Walls, Ebenezer Lindsley, Josiah
Linsly, James Wood, Samuel Nuttman, Sr., John
Condit, Samuel Freeman.
Among the items are payments to Dr. Burnet, 1<>«.
6c/., and to Isaac Condit for digging a grave, 2".
The name Ichabod Burnet appears in a difTerent

3

Ko. 41, tuwniilifp nuic.

handwriting, but for the same amount as that named
above to Dr. Burnet.
Tlie book also contains tlie record of his marriage
1748." The
to Sarah Lamson, "November ye 23,
date of the birtli of their children, their names, and
the date of the death of his wife and several of the
children, five deaths occurring respectively, Sept. 9,
15 and 21, his wife on Sept. 24, 177(i and Jan. 25,
1777.

The farm of Daniel Riggs extended from Rahway
River to the westerly side of the mountain, the
dwelling-house standing upon the site now occupied by the rectory of the churcli of the Holy Communion.
Daniel Riggs, bearing date Oct. 1,
was divided by marked points;
the northerly side including the house and barns in
fee to one of his sons, and the southerly portion to
another married son, subject, however, to his havwill of

By the

1780, his homestead

ing issue, in default of which the land so devised

was to go to his surviving heirs. To another son
he gave a farm ' known as Bower's Place," e.\cepting
five acres on the southeasterly corner thereof, which
he gave to his daughter, Ptebe Terril.
'•Bower's Place" is frequently named in the recMr. Riggs bought it of Joseph Gardner iu
ords.
1767 it was bounded by Ward's Lane on the east,
South Orange Avenue on the northeast, Irvington
Avenue southwest, and Mary, widow of Josiah Hedden, northwest; a large portion of it is still owned by
his descendants, some of whom bear the family name.'
;

The

original deed

is

iu possession of Daniel T. Clark,

Esq.

A
is

NEW
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Bowers place that was to go
four acres to Phebe Riggs
"The

to

John Hedden, and

v.-ich B* John Headen is to have
.Begins at the
.
widow Mary Heuden, By the Road that goes to or past

10 acres piece

eael corner of the

.

Bethuel Person's, and from thence south 20 Degroesand a

large-sized Bible

which belonged

to Daniel Riggs

possession of a great-grandson,

in

Riggs, of Philadelphia.

Daniel

upon the leaves

It contains

between the Old and New Testament a record made
by Benjamin Riggs, as follows: date "This day finished reading the Bible in course." This record is

—

made one hundred and twenty-nine times.
TuE Bower's Plantation is designated on

the

map

by several diflerent references in connection with the various subsequent owners. It was
sold by Joseph Gardner and Mary, his wife, to Daniel
towushiji

Riggs, by deed bearing date Nov. 25,

17<)7,

and

is

de-

scribed as follows

"Beginning at a Corner, being a Corner of the
widow Mary lled<len's Land, thence Southerly on sd.

Mary Heddens Line to the Road, thence South Easterly along sd. Road until it comes to the Road that
goes to Elisha Ward's, thence North Easterly as the
Road goes until it comes to the Road that comes from

Newark, Abel Ward, thence Northwesterly as the
Road goes until it Comes to the first mentioned corner
or place."

The

witnesses to the deed were Bethuel

Pierson and John Hedden, Jr.
The following is a survey of ten
1

de« No. 33, towDship

map

for

acres

Bower's Vincv.

of

the

fi

ch.,

s<l

ing teen acres, Strict Measure.

" Done by a Scale of 4 chains to the Inch By

i

Tiio

A

B\I.L.

Near M'. Elihu Ward's,
and one acre of wood land adjoining the same that was Given unto Phebe,
Daughter of Daniel Riggs, now the wife of .\mos Turrol, by her father,
'

Survey of a Tract, of

I

acres of I ho old feild

Daniel Riggs, dec*.

" Surveyed August

21st, 1787, pr.

'Thom.\s

Ball Family.
1GI54,

High

— "Edward

Sheriff of Essex, 1G93,

D. Surveyor."

I).vi.i.,

Ball,

from

Grand

Branford,

Juror, 1709,

acknowledged agreement with Azariah Crane to prevent any difference hereafter, in 1724." He had Joseph, Moses, Thomas, Caleb, Lydia Peck, Abigail
Harrison. (Congar Record.)
lie was, in addition to the above, appointed and
elected to fill various offices and upon committees
to act in certain matters, the records show that he
was messenger for the town court in 1675 and 1677
town attorney in 1C79, 1680 and 1686; overseer of
the poor in 1692

1685 and 1691

;

of the town's

men

in 1679,

constable in 1683, 1689

;

;

1680,

surveyor of

highways in 1674, 1678 and grave-digger in 1679.
The agreement above-mentioned is a.s follows
;

:

"That, whereas deacon Ax-oriah Crane and Edward

now

lialf west,

links to the Road that Leads to Townhy Daniel Hays', thence along
Road south 29 deg** east 8 chains to a stnke hy s^ Roiuls, thence north
4Z degn and o minutes, cast 14 ch. and 00 I. to a stake by the Road first
above mentioned, near against s^ Person's house. Thence along a^ Road
North CI deg" and S5 min., West 1 ch. and lo I., Thence North 79 Deg"
and 15 min., WestlO ch. and 72 links to the Begiiiing Corner, Oonlaia?^1

Ball,

both of New-

ark and County of Essex, iu the Eastern division of East New Jersey, have
for many yeara past settled upon a tract of land l>eing in the bounds of

Mountain, and commonly so called,
no dividing line between us, but upon i-onsiderand our {HMterity upon mature deliberation have concluded and settled a dividing line betweeii tis, and the then right lodging in us, and to prevent any dilTerence that might hereafter arise thereon,
we, the parties above named, have agreed that line between ns shall be
as tiic said fence now standeth, from the Mountain to the Highway, only
to come straight toward the Mountain where it elbows into the said
deacon Crane's laud and it is agreed that where it comes to the Highway below the Spring, that the Highway shall run down uisjn the bar
of land as near to the Swamp next Deacon Crane's as is most feasible for
a cart and cattle to go till It comes over a small run and between a small
chestnut tree and a Birch tree standing not above two rods or three
asunder, and thence to run upon a direct lino to Uie corner tree, it Iwing
a white oak, and to this present agreenieut we, the above named A7Ariah Crane and Edward Bull have set to our hands this I8th March, 1715.
"AZABiAH Crane, Sen.,
" Natiiambl Crank,
" AzAuiAU Crane,

said

Newark,

and

at our

at a place called the

first

settling,

atiou of ouiwlves

;

"Edward'Ball.
" This lOtli March, I71.'>, ap[>eared Itefore me the above named |)eraous,
and owned the above written agreement for themselves, their heirs and
assigns forever.
".losEPii

Harrison, JusUce."

There apijeared before me John Ciroper, one of
his HiOc"tios' Justices of the {teace for the county of Essex, in Now Jersey, the within named Azariah Omne and Edward Ball, and modo oath
that the within agreement was verbally made and coududml between
them, the said Auiriah Crane, Sen., and Kdwanl llall, when they wore
the rightful owners and in atrtuai possession of the said tracts of land,

"June

the

'2d,

17'^.

If
I

SOUTH
himI •uiohUiuv aft«r cuniuiittetl
•'I lu Ihoir hmiilji for

the fulK-r

to

it

and

\«ritiii||;,

•llil

()Ha.n<;k 'jhjwnsiiii'

t«i0n unjftniinuiiMl)'

>iiArliiati<jn Ihcrvor.

'

He

Bruen.

His

will,

783

died 7th January, 1758.

(Congar Rec.)

dated in 1752 (on parchment, and

now

in

possession of Mrs. Selim Freeman), gives his lands to

had fonjectureiJ

Tlio writer

April 27th,

and

(as heliiw),

to

Edward

tliat

the surveys

made

and Azariah Crane
which the above agreement alludiM,

ItitH, to

Hall

was located within the present limits of .South
Orange. The record of surveys of roads shows, however, that this conjecture was not well founded. This
record is in words as follows:
" Another Road running by line of
Oct. 8, 1705.
marked Trees unto Anthony Olift'e's House."
" Another road running from ad Anthony's Ilouae
to tirst mentioned Road, by a line of marked Trees
and i)uth to the other Koad running from sd Anthony's Road to Caleb Ball's llonsc, by a path and

his sons,

John and Uzal,

subject to their mother's

right to the entire use thereof during her

and

Rachel.
father,

repair,

widowhood,

daughters Sarah, Charity and
The house built by Timothy (possibly by his

legacies

his

to

Thomas) is still standing in moderately good
on Ridgewood road. A stone in the chininejr

has the

letters

initial

chimney the

"T. E.

B., 1743," in

another

figures 1772; the latter being probably

an addition built to the original house.'
Is not this house the oldest now stauding iu the
village'/

X |>ortion of the original farm is in the |>06sesaioa
of Mr. Selim Freeman, who married Miss Ball, a

lineal descendant of Timothy Ball.
marked Trees."
PiERHiiN Family. Bethuel I'icrson," heir-at-law,"
Anthony Olitt'was located in what is now a part of
Orange (or West Orange), near Montclair, and Caleb administered upon the iiitate of Saniucl on Jan. 11,
1773.
Bethuel Pierson gave a mortgage upon one
Ball had by i)urchasea part of the lauds of his father.
hundred acres, whereon he now lives at the mountain
(See below.)

—

The surveys and deed above mentioned
to

Azariah C"rane.

Mountain,

S.

are in brief

W. 2'> ihains
S. W. by John

W.
chains in breadth,
W. Mountain, N. E. Edward

N.

in length,

at the

"2.5

Ball and
by unsurveyed land,
to Edward
iiall.Ueginningat Azariah Crane'seorner by the Mountain (1) E 2-'> chains, (2) N. 24 chains.
AW) where
this ends."!4 chains in length and 7 chains in breadth,
another along the Mountain 24 chains in length and

(iardner, N.

Highway,

S. E.

chains in breadth, W.
tain, X. John Baldrtin,
unsurveyed.
"JO

May

I)n

house, also

veyed

l)y .\/,ariab

Jr., E.

Edward
liomestead, now
17(»4,

1,

exchange

for a

in his possession,) con-

Caleb Ball, SO acres at the foot of
and ne.xt adjacent northward from
Vzariah Crane's farm, beginning at said Crane's line
:ind extending northward the whole breadth of the
lot until

it

shall contain full tifty acres.

exchanged the above-named tract
with John Cantield for sixty acres in the bend of the
Third River.
If Edwaril Ball was not personally a settler in
South Orange his descendants were, and still are
residents therein, and the record above was introduced for the threefold purpose of showing the spirit
and character of the man, the simplicity and honestv
of purjiose exhibited by the men of that day in their
transactions with each other, and also that the deCali:li Ball, in 1706,

scendants referred to may obtain a clue to the acts and
doings of their aneestiir.

"Thomas

Ball, third son of

Edward

Ball, marrie<l

Sarah Davis. He died 18th October, 1744, age<i 57
years.
An aged man of four years old.' His will
names Timothy, Aaron, Nathaniel, David, Ezekiel,
John, Thomas, Amos, Mary, Rachel and A|>phia, wife
of Simon Searing." (Congnr Rec.)
Timothy Ball, eldest son of Thomas, married Esther
'

by a certain

brinik

(A, m'tg'e Essex Co., p.

called .Stone

House

2.50.)

Deacon Bethuel Piers<in had a stone addition
added to his dwelling-houae, which he caused to be
dedicated by religious ceremonies, especially requesting that the following words should be sung on the
occasion
" Be

iK't l*Kj

pruud by any means,

not )'uur lii.uaLtau hiKli

Biiilil

But always hav..

b«ri.iv

yon were tium

Tliat

your

tt»

;

luincl,

die."

Deacon Bethuel Pierson died in 1791, aged 90 years.
He had sons. Cyrus, M.D., who inherited the homestead, and Deacon Josei)h, who owned and resided in
the " stone hou.se" situated on the corner of Jell'erson

—

Ball (in

to his son,

Ball's

Brook.

Crane, S. Moun-

Azariah Crane, and

the Mountain,

suiil

plantation

Avenue

anil road

t'<

Pierson 's mills.

(See " Pierson'a

Mills.")

Cyrus Pierson conveyed
Condit on .May

and sixteen

1793;

11,

it

the

lands to Nathaniel

lonsisted of one hundred

" beginning at the
road in the lands formerly of Bethuel Picrsim and

acres, the description

Abel Ward, both deceaseil." The deed to Condit wae
recorded in book A of deeds, which is lost.

Moses Lindsley subsequently owned and occupied
the farm, which has, however, been divided the dwelling and part of the land is now owned and occupied
;

by William A. Brewt^r, ])resident of the Washington
Life Insurance Company of New York.

Brown Family.—John Brown came
with the

His
children, John

first settlers

in

l(i<;fi.

from Milford
(proved in
(eldest), Joseph,
will

161H0 names as his
Thomas, Daniel, Esther, Mary Pierson, Hannah Riggs,
Phebe Dod, and Elizabeth Freeman, and also appoints
my son " Daniel Brown, Executor, my loving brother,
Ephraim Burwell, and my loving son, John Brown, to

be

my

The

overseers."

1

*

No.

9,

inventory,

towiMliip map.

No. 10, lowiMhip

map

dated Nov.

6,

NEW

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,

784

us,

John

Curtis and

Ephraini Burwell,'' amounted to the

sum

of seventy

by

1690, "appraised Dec. 4, 1690,

pounds and sixteen

trtu't uf laud iu the bvundii uf Newark va the eastward rtide of
Rahway River, and beginning at the ttouthwetttorly corner of Samuel
Tompkin's land, which wag patented to John Treat, late of said Newark^
Eatiuire, deceaAHl, in Augiml, 169G, un the east Itauk of 8uid River
thence east 12 chaiuB and N. tUi, 40 ¥.., 20 chainti along tatid patented
lands to a Highway thence along euid highway *25 chains to a line of
John Walls thence along John W'alls line N. m, W. 2() chains thence

shillings.

" To my two
Jo3eph Brown and Tliomas Brown, their heirs,
etc., forty acres beyond Elizabeth River as bounded
in my Patent to be equally divided between them."
The town had, however, in 1686, adopted the following " Item, Joseph Brown and Thomas Brown have
Liberty granted to exchange their Father's Third
Division of Land lying beyond Elizabeth River and
to take up the Quantity thereof on this side Raway
River, below the Mouth of Stone House Brook."

Among

the devises was the following

JERSEY.

" Also a

:

;

sons,

;

;

M chains, to the

thence S. 35, £.
Walls in the line of Robert Campbell,

S. 2, y>'. 2(1

chains

;

along the lino of Campbell 47 chains
direct line to

where

it

late of
to said

first

Newark,

corner of Joha

declassed

;

thence

Rawack River thence on a
;

began."

:

They

also "

had

liberty to take

This tract contained fifty-three acres, and was purchased by Dr. Jacob Arents, defendant in the suit of
.

.

The

.

by Mr. Ogden

was
James

tract

to

In 1751, Samuel Tompkins conveyed to Jonathan
Tompkins- (possibly son or brother) for live shillings,
one hundred acres, bounded west by the Rahway
River, north by Stone House Brook, east by a liighway (now Prospect Street, MSS in possession of Mr.
Aaron Brown).
The following copy of an original document is in the
possession of the writer hereof, and is presented as an
illustration of the manner in which bu-sincss was

Joseph Brown was made by the
town surveyor in 1686, in brief: " a piece of upland
granted by the Town vote, 30 acres on tln> mountain
side down to Rahway River, bounded by the River
East, John Treat South, Top of the Hill AVest, and
Thomas Brown North " and the following memorandum was added " note this I^and hath a House on it,
built by Joseph Brown and Thonuis Brown, either of
for

;

:

transacted at an early date.

'

them having an equal share of it."
The survey to Thonia.s Brown was made at the same
time and had Samuel Ticlu-nor north and the same

17, 1726.

conveyed

Alexander.

up sixty acres of land

between them."

The survey

May

Peter .Sonman,

subsequently

"Know
promise

ii

all

men by

Ingagc

to

these presents that I, John Lyon, of Newark, Do
Keep Ebeuezcr Tomkineein Demedfied in & aliout

;

ownership of the house.
Joseph Brown (it is understood)

j)roviso in regard to the

The land

so given to

the eertain |wce Of laud being in the powestiou of Samuel Tompkins.

It

being a small peicc About half an acre, lying between the highway

Sa

Stone house brock,

has never passed out of the possession of his family
is now owned and occupied by
Mr. A. F. Tillou, who married a daughter of Samuel
Brown, a lineal descendant
The land of Thomas Brown wassold in a.d. 1800 by
Moses Osborii to Amos Freeman, and is described as
"the farm formerly of Timothy Osborn, and was left
by him to his son, Moses Osborn, said premises being
those conveyed to said Timothy Osborn by Thomas
Brown and David Brown (sons of Thomas; Congar
binding north
Record) by Deed, May I'Jth, 1720,
on Henry Stjuier, south on Samuel Brown, west on
Top of the Mountain, ea.-*t on Rahway River." The
Martin, who purchased
property is now owned by

and descendants, and

.

it

.

.

Freeman in 1880.
made by John Curtis, deputy

of the heirs of Ira T.

A
for

survey,

John

tract of

Treat, bears date April

27,

nplaud by Rahway River on

surveyor,

1694, for

"a

...

cliains at tlic nortli end,"

and "bounded north

by the Brook, west by the River, south and east by
UMsurveyed Land."
The writer lias no record showing who succeeded
Mr. Treat as owner. A reference is made to the jiroperty, in a deed made by William Chetwood, Esq.,
high

sheriff,

to

David Ogden, dated Aug.

the s^

lys

No In
:

between M<^samuell house

John Lyon, do by

Ingagement, aswilnc*.
of

1

thesi^

have

2,

towMhIp

I

hearunto

till

the abovo

my hand this nineteenth Day
JOH.S

LVOS

In 1802 the heirs of Job Tompkins (luit-clainled to
each other their rights to the above property, Mr.
Job Brown and Mr. Nathan Squier father of 'Sir.
Daniel Squier, being among the number.'
A part of the tract mentiomd as being" conveyed

Mr. Alexander afterward came into
James Banks, who sold it to Joseph
Riggs, Jr., Nov. 16, 1750.
Upon this wtis located the
house (recently demolished) which Mr. Riggs occupied
for many years.
The land was bounded by the highway to Newark N. E'ly, Hayes land S. E'ly, Sila,
Ball, S'ly, and
the next-mentioned tract W'ly.
In 1747, Joseph Tompkins conveyed to Joseph
"
Riggs, Jr.,
32 acres, bounded S'ly by land late of
Samuel Tompkins, and partly by a cross road, lea<ling
to Bethuel Pierson's Mill, E'ly by the highway leading to Newark, and S'ly by the above mentioned."
Mr. Riggs remained the owner for maiiy years, and
"being
in 1771 executed a mortgage thereon,
by Mr. t)gden

to

possession of

.

.

.

.

.

the farm wliereon he lately lived."
It

was owned liy Mr. .\aron Tichenor for many
and was divided among heirs, some of whom

still

hold possession.*
>No.
3 S«<i

Mo.

set

river; further

the tenth year of his Reign, 1723.
'

1744,

the sale being made 1)> order of court, the following being part of the description, viz.
1

presents proniis to full

years,
1,

& raway

•Stkp Bhownk.
'J(»NATHAN ROLnWlN

.

the east side,

beginning at Stone House Brook, thence down the
12 chains at the south end,
River ii) chains,

and 20

T,

it

towuHhip map.
map.

3,

^Scejost^ph Rlgi^.

^^, >WLt^<W ^^-Lx^

,x././u,^..^

^
v5i

1o

0^:A.^^.^s*

1o

0-\:a.i:\.t5*t.

SOUTH

thence running N.W., 5

tor lanrl at the Mountain, dated April 27,
Martin Tithenor, at the Mountain, 35x5,
bounded east by the River, west by the Mountain,
north John Brown, south Thomas Brown.

A survey

161t4,

rh

,

(2)

RiTor

211,

mrvi-jr

lliOS,

Hill, m
u Oic IUv(.r
llie

tlie l.raiii-li llivn-of

niiii. :«i cli., (3)

Jt

bimncli, A.

EmI

Rulwrt Young, ou (he

fcir

nin»to

aich. (•

llii.

llio Hill,

Iiini of

llit<

buumkHl

W

Kn^elimii, K. uii«urv<'jf«l."

.Saiiiui-l

ih. to Brook,

\r,

On June

.

.

Be.

at a place

C'aplain Swaine, S. unsurveyed.

S(iuier. was slierilVof Essex County.
Fa.mii.y.— By the will of Abel Ward, 1792,
he devised a portion of the land to his son Aaron,
and the remainder, including the buildings, to his son

Nathan

Warp

Jonathan.
179ti, Jonathan Ward and
conveyed to Jabex Pierson and Isaac
Pierson, "in consideration of the sum of seven hundred
and fifty pounds, good and lawful money of the State
As this deed was not recorded, we
of New Jersey."
quote the description, and thereby locate the lands

the 29th of March,

ance of a well-known tract was made to Daniel Riggs,
in which the road pa.s8ing the house of Elihu Ward
(now known as Ward's Lane) and the road from
Newark passing by Abel Ward's House, are given as
boundaries. As the writer has no knowle<lgc of any

wife, Rachel,

owned by the family of Ward in South
Orange, he takes it for granted that the original survey covered a part of the lands owned by the brothers
Abel and Elihu Ward.
The land of Elihu Ward wjts bounded by Ward's
Lane N. W'ly, Irvington avenue S. W'ly, Lands now
owned and occupied by Mr. William Bradbury, 8.
other lands

beyond reasonable doubt.
"Boglnnlni? on th« mtrth comer of (^enilioni Kilbom'a lund on the
South lornor of the Road. li.iidiug from iioulh Oran^ to Newark, and
tnmi thenic, running iili.ni; mid lt<«i<l. North seventy-i-ight degree* and
twenty riilnuteH. Went four iliiiin» »ud niiiily-t»o liukit thence north
llfty inlnulcn Wi«l, cnwang mid Ruad and
lirty-tt-veii d..gr<re» unil
;

of Ik'tij^niin Iluldwin'a land, nineteen chains

and sixty-two

to Natlmnifl Oiiidifi! land

liiika,

;

th«ncc along hia line;

di.gr«»«nd forly-Bve minutes. Wwt niuetcen chainn
and .iglity-thn* linK U. i«ld R<«d thence along «nio South eightjix di'grc™ and l»<-nty minutes, Kant two chains and iwi'nty-lwo links,
tbence S<.utli forty degr»-e»( and six minutes Wf«t, cniwiug xiiid Road and
running along thi' lt»id hiding to the KHrm>t,six rhaiiwand ninety-ecTen

E'ly and N. E'ly, extending into

I

f>outh tliirty.<lKlil

;

llnk», to

Aan.n War.!!, c.rnir

links to Tichunor's land

born, to a Ditch

Ditch

;

;

;

th.-nco along hie line,

uiinutni. East about

glM* and Ihiny-Kw

thio.

;

>.

along

wd

I

Hftysine deI

and the

llni- ipf isiid

'

KilI

Uitcli to a

A|ilice at

East, to the said l^lu•l

«id
degrew

the end of

thlrlyMiu"

lh>.nce along lb., line of aald Kllhoni, north

and forty.nve minutes

.s.iulli

twentr-llve cliainn and forty

tlK-nic alone his line

so-called,

known by the name
tree by Swamp, and

the

—

linv

mountain plantation,
called ami

beginning. Having Joseph Pierson S., Highway W., David Smith N., Elisha Stanslnirough, E..
."
The two descriptions being so nearly identical, we are disposed to believe that they refer to the
same premises, but as they do not designate the locality definitely, other conveyances must be relied upon
for the purpose, and we find that in 1767 a convey-

Henry Squier in 1774 re.sided in the stone house
now the farm-houst on the Redmond estate.' His

running along the

Ward conveyed by

Beginning at
thence running (1) N.W. 5 degrees, W. 28 chains to
stake by a Highway, (2) S.W. twenty degrees 8.
twenty-one chains, (3) S. eight degrees, E. twenty-two
chains int4) the swamp, (4) thence nineteen chains to

.

.

.

On

commonly

of Chestnut Hill.

Survey for John Curtis, August, IGi'S.
Upland on the liranch of Rahway River, 20x5),
boumled E. by Hiver, W. Samuel Freeman; N.

son,

one John

IH.'tT,

<|uarter acre*, at the

.

2 \V. 47 eh.

.

23,

deed to Abner Ward and Nathaniel Ward, in consideration of seventy pimiids, " Forty-eight and three-

A N. bj

Survey for Samuel Freeman, April 27, li'i',»4.
ginning at the 8. E. corner of his own liiud,
S.

ij,

Hi»<T a>
,

28 ch&iDs, to stake by a

(2)

Rigg<, S. Ea.sterly by unsurveyed land."

llaliway

<ld«

W,

S.W. 20 S. 21 chains, (.S) S.E. 8 E. 22
chains into swamp, (4) 19 chains, to beginning, conbounded S.W by Edward
taining 48 acres and

Highway

for

" fob.
Klver on

785

oua.n«;k township.

I

"Dismal Swamp."

His dwelling .stood facing the south, near the line of
the road (Ward's Lane), and was owned and occupied,
within a recent period, by Mr. Aaron Ward.'
That portion of the lands of Elihu Ward on the
southeast became the property, by devise, of his
brother-in-law, Mr. Aaron Crowell, and is now
owned and occupied by his grandson, Mr. Calrin
Crowell.

hiuling to .Newark, or the
j

lieginning comer, conlainitig about sixty-nine acres.

>

"JoSATUA.N WaBU, (U

"Signed

in |>n!<«-uce of Anii« Terril,

».]

"
Xeheniiah Heilden
I

Since the date

last

above given the land has been

owned by Nathaniel Lindsley,
.Vinos

Harrison,

Freeman, Thomas Lowndes, and

is

now Seton

Hall Collide grounds and farm.
John Walls, designated " t'arpeuter," had several
tracts of land surveyed and laid out to him in

South Orange. One of these was in right of Gauon
Laurie by Isabella Davis, his grand-daughter, dated
May 211, 1721, and described as "Beginning at a white
oak tree marked on four sides, standing by a swamp;
*

No. 62 township mai*.
and Zi^ township map.

* Nua.

Other portions are owned by Mr. Philander Ball,
Joseph W. Taylor, J. W. Hughes and others.
The land of Abel Ward adjoined bis brother Elihu
on theN.E.,and extended S.E. into" Dismal Swamp,"
N.E. to land of Benjamin Baldwin (crossing South
Orange Avenue), and binding in part on the road
(Ward's Lane)..
Bai.hwin Famii.v. Benjamin Baldwin, in his will
dated Sept. 1, 1801, proved April 9, 1804, among

—

other devises, gives " to eldest son
to the

farm he now

Josiaii, in

addition

lives on, all that ten-acre lot I

bought of Benjamin Ooe adjoining on Oershom
Kilborn *
To son Uzal all that farm he now
.

.

.

*

No. 6 township map.

*

Nu.

7,

tuwnsUip map.
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on'

lives

.

.

.

son.

.

all the farm I now
bought of Jabez Pier-

To son Jeptha

live on, including the land I

on " Deiiison's gutter."

."

.

In 1764, John Tichenor is named as the owner of
land on the westerly boundary of the Hayes property

Baldwin was alterwards owned
son, Josiah Ogdeu Baldwin, now

The

Tiie farm of Josias

will of

John Tichenor, dated

— Nathan,

occupied by his
the property of Albert Smith.'The Uzal Baldwin farm is now the East Orange

children,

Tuor Karm.

father divided between them.

unci

The

Baldwin farm

.leptha

owned by

is

his son

Benjamin.

Aaron Baklwin, understood to be a brother of
Benjamin above named, owned and died in the
stone house in the northwest corner of South Orange
Avenue and Munu Avenue. By his will, dated Sept.
7, 1797, he devised to his son Elias "forty acres of
my land on the westerly end by Elizabeth River.
To sou Aaron my house and all my land
which I have not given to Elias, etc."
.

.

.

Aaron, liDWever, died intestate, before his father,

and the father, Aaron Sr., made a codicil to
his will in which he devises to grandsons Nehemiah,
Joel and Cyrus, and fuj-t her provides that their mother
JSOo,

— the widow of his son, Aaron —.should be entitled to
the same right of dower in the estate as she would

have been had the property been vested in her husband and had he died intestate.
Aaron Baldwin's land was bounded on the west by
Baldwin.''

I'/.al

lledden in 1815 resided in a house, now standon the northerly side of South Orange Avenue.'
1810, there were but five or six dwel-

C!lark
ing,

At that time,

lings between

it

and High

Street, in

Newark.

In 17()4 the lands of Moses BaUlwin are

named

as

being on the westerly border of the lands of Joseph
and Thoniiis Hayes.

On

Moses Baldwin ()uit-clainied
Jabez B. Baldwin.
Beginning at the west bounds of Hennison's patent.
Thomas Baldwin died in 1821, aged 7o. He owned
a stone dwirlling-house and store on the westeily side
of what is now Boyden .Vvenuc, had sons, Joseph
T. and David C.
The land is now owned and occupied by Mr. William Hawkins.^
Daniel Hayes does not appear as having any inter37

April

acre.'!, 4

14, 1796,

and 81 rods

to

.

.

.

—

The following
him on the lands formerly of Amos
His death must have occurred bel'ore Aug.

est in the lands near Elizabeth River.

records locate
Terrill.
15, 1774.

TiCHE.vou

Family.

the original settlers of Newark,

Tichenor,

one

of

wiis father-in-law of

Mr. John Treat.

John Tichenor, a lineal descendant of Martin,
owned the farm and stone house now owned by John
Smith Brown, on Irvingtou Avenue.
^

Mo. 48, Towiuhlp niap.

*No.

The

four sons appear to have had tlie farm of their

Nathaniel resided on

the corner of Irvington and Boyden Avenues.

Pioneer Surveys

and

Lot -Owners.

Seo No, 53,

towtiHl>t|i

^

Ser No.

lowiiHlilp niap.

11,

.'tO,

otap

— We

find

amoni;- our early records of surveys that the following

are recorded, viz.
27, l()i>4, for

:

one

to

William Camp, dated April

Kahway

land on the east side of

River,

Lightning Brook, beginning at the brook and running westerly 72 chains to the river; thence up the
river 14 chains; thence east (i(j chains; thence south
at

and east 21 chains to beginning.
To Robert Campbell, on Feb.

I'J,

1714, in

right of

Lightning
Brook, thence westerly 57 chains to tree by a small
brook thence northwest-westerly 33 chains to Rahway
River; theiiccdown the river 25 chains; thence eastsoutheasterly 71 chains to Lightning Brook; thence
by said brook to beginning, containing one hundred

George Willocks, beginning

tree i)y

at

;

and

fifty acres.

To John Burwell, beginning at a tree by Lightning
Brook, thence up the brook 4 chains thence north;

chains to

west-westerly 71

down the

Rahway

River;

thence

thence to beginning, containing one hundred acres, with the brook easterly,
river 27 chains;

Robert Cam]>bell, West River, westerly, John Burwell
and William C'amp, southerly " now in possession of
Robert Campbell."
In July, 1713, Allen Wilkinson conveyed to Robert
Campbell by deed, in consideration of sixteen jxtunds,
nine and one-half acres on east side of Rahway River,
with river west, Robert Campbell west, Edward
Riggs, east and other lots south.
The families Burwell and Campbell are not now
residents of South Orange, and the above record is
the only one made in the name of Cain])bell, so far as
;

known

to the writer.

Surveys of lands were made to the BurwcUs.
The land above described as being conveyed to
Robert Campbell is sujiposcd to have descended to his
sons, one of whom conveyed as follows
On Jan. 21, 1740-41, Samuel Campbell (weaver)
(conveyed by deed to Aaron Ball,' tor one hundred and
fifly pounds, seventy acres: "beginning at a tree
standing by Lightning Brook and running north-

township map.

8eo No.

*

Na-

thaniel resided on the property now owned by Mr.
Joseph Bradbury. Isaac remained on the old homestead, and Joseph resided in the house now occupied
by Mr. Malilon VV. Vail.
The stone house on the Tichenor farm was erected
about one hundred and thirty years ago.

49, towiuliip luap,

>

names

and Hannah.

is

— Martin

in 1784,

Joseph, Isaac, Nathaniel, Lydia

fowiwhip

^

Sev No.

'

No, :n towiMliip nmp.

8,

liuip.

sunn
west-westerly

'>7

...

chains to another tree.

southerly 19 rhaiuH.

.

.

Thcnoc

.

tuwnshii'

()i:an(;k

"The aulM

uf Oaleh,
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(

Ueh

and John,

nuniemuA dew-cndantji.
All did hU rijit/ir Lvdia, wife of
"JiM|di Ihll left Miant
kUuIj*
Tho> wen> allCHsliirx of (he PfK-kf of l^at Orauj^e.
" .Momi llall. IhinI <•„, uf lulwani, leH no rhildren. Hii> wiU U Uia

left

liff^innin^;

t<»

'

i

I'ouinli'il

iiiirlliciwt

Tuiu|ikinK'

laml,

liy

Iliiypw'

»i>uth»V('»t

l)y

hy

land, mirlhwcKt
C'rowell's

luiid,

west

above nientiuni'il wtw
not recorded
the folds in the paper have obliterated the eour»e« run, except as above. This paper

by

Linle."

Klihii

Tin- deed

;

(with others referred to below)

ia

now

in possession of

On

onl) niconl

len

we have

Kannx, liearinx the iinainl iiiw-Hplion
"

Ajiril

1,

1752, Nathaniel Cami>bell

conveyed Uj

by deed, one and one-quarter acres of
land on the caxl side of the highway and southwest
side of Lightning' Brook.
of Aaron Ball, dated

will

and

admitted

to

17r)2, devises to sons, Silas and Josejdi,
and meadow- to son Aaron one hundred
pounds, to be paid by Silas and Joseph, when he
(.\ari)n) reaches the ape of twenty-one years
to
daughters Keziali, Marjtaret. Deborah and Hannah,
each twenty pounds; the use of the land and meadow
to wife.
Hannah, during w idowliood, or (she marrying) until the eldest son comes to the age of twentyone years; together with the dower right atterward;

probate

in

all his lanil

;

'

The

Bail,

who

:

l)uinu that Ilea bonialli tlili

Tuuib

Womb

Hail Itathel's Ik-auly, l.eali 'a fruitful

Hall,

The

Mwal\l

of the luiura of the chililreu nf

«ill.

I

"Thoniaa Ball, the >i>unRe<l niu of Ktwnpl, married Saiali ttaria.
She aurvlved hlln more than thirty Venn, dyin); Feb. I, ITTh. In her AtUk
year.
Her t;raretftone Im, ur wa«i a few yean tdlice, ftili standing 4t 04>D-

Ball.

II

Aaron

:

.Iime|ili I'ei-k.

niK'lirut

Mr. K.

nttled at Haiwrer, and

botli

Abliptll'i

Wbalom,

I.yilla'a faithful

Miirtha'iijiut Tni»l,

"The

hiimi'et-'iul

of

Th

aiitiMig IiIn

nine mitim ;

Bull

He

'Tiiaiun ilall.'>

liilllt

nii> i

of

left
it

and Mar>>
waa when-

aliont

Ikiarun

Aimer

wan

Ball,

the Aral Tlionuu, waa Ihi

I

hl«

am

Elekiel afterward

fio itrrea of land to he divide*!

has Ninre {maaMl awny fi^tm hia deM-enilauta.

elKhlhmn.aliKi nam. il Thomaa, marrieil

ilia
aiui,

;

Heart,

l.'lv.r Part.'

Mao

my f(Tanilfathor.

<

Their

rane.

elileat

.\anin Ball, aocond aoD of

anceattir of Philaoder Ball, Kai|.

"J.

R

ItLBarr.

;

and all moveables, excepting as above.
Timothy and .Moses Baldwin, executors.

On

Sept.

l'>,

17ti7, Silxs

Brothers

Ball (blacksmith) conveyed

A

part of the homestead of

Thomas

Ball afterward

became the property of Btcphen Bruen.' This farm
was subse<)ueiilly bought by .Vbel Atwoud. It is now
owned by Mr. Courier.
.loiias Ball, m. Hannah Rrueii
Timothy Ball, m.
Bather Bruen. daughter of John Bruen.
;

John Bruen,
Samuel Ball

.Mary Ball.

in.

and resided

built

iu a

house which

to .loseph Ball (eordwinder), for five shillings, thirty-

formerly stood upon the site of the present residence

oneaiid one-half acres, beginningat Lightning Brook,
near the bark-hou.se of Joseph Ball. Thi.-* probably

of Mr. Samuel P. Brown.

was the first scparatiim of the lands devised by their
father, and is the home lot of Mr. R. H. Ball, who is
of the fifth generation di'sccnding from Aaron Ball.
On Nov. X and tt, I7tit!. David Cami.I.ell and Nathaniel Campbell executed mortgages to Joseph Ball

was a former owner.
Another tradition .says that a dam and mill-pond
were on the same premises.
The roa<l by (.'rooked Brook passetl along the west-

"on the south

for lauds

side of road

fnmi Newark

that the

Samuel

Ball

Mr. Brown has a tradition

killed in battle at Springfield

erly border of the farm.

A

record of a survey bearing date April 21, 1686,

is

made for Thomas Luddington for forty-five acres (by
Mr. Philander Ball.
The stone dwelling-house of Town Surveyor, formerly laid out to Edward Riggs).
Mr. R. H. Ball has been rebuilt and enlarged upon The land was boundeil with Nathaniel WTieeler
to Pierson's grist-mill."

the

site

This land

Ls

now owned by

of the old one ami a memorial in iron

— 1787, —shows date of rebuilding.
The

letters,

writiT has no record of the land conveyed to

Silas Ball, but on

May

14, 1772, coiiveye<l

to

.\aron

Ball (shoemaker), for one hundred p<mnds, thirteen

which is now in possession of Mr.
Brown, a lineal descendant of Aaron Ball.
this conveyance made in lieu of the
legacy mentioned in the will of their father?
The

acres, described,

Aaron

Query.

B.

Was

several descriptions given,

when omiparcd with

re-

cord of roads, clearly indicate the locality.

A

letter written

by Mr. John K. Burnet

is

herewith

presented,
<A

nr> thai KilwarJ Dull canio fn.in W>l<>. Anthat ho hiu) * liruUior or kiiiRtiuili who wtUml In
and wan the ancentnr of Wiuliin^uu'ii mother.
** £dwAnl
Ball nianiiMl Abl^ll Blutchley at Branrunl. Ho l« «»p|ioiK4l
to haTO liRil uno child whoD he rumovcd to Newark,
Culeb wa« pntliabl)'
the oldeat of hiu children, and Miignil, who marrieil I>anlel llarrl«>n, the
next uldmt. The oldest tlaughter or .\hlgail, nanieit I.ydia, niarrie«l John
Dalilwin, Jr. One of her wina, Rer. MuflM Baldwin, waa Afty jeara |«atur
riuiiM.r Irmitltloii

ollior Inulilioti myii

Vlrgliila,

of a <-hurch in falnier,

Mai&

south, one liuiidre<l and twenty rods,

common

north,

one liundred and twenty rmLs, common west, seventytwo rods, common cast, tifty-two rods.
Also

.

.

.

Seventeen acres adjoining the above one hundred
and thirty-six by twenty roils.
Nathaniel Wheeler
and his own land eiLst, Common north, on the backside of the hill towards Rahway River, west common
south, on Tjiper Chestnut hill.
The location above d»»cribed is probably near Montrose Stati<m. The writer has no record showing who
succeeded Luddingt^m as owner.
Luddington's
Brook is named in the following deetl, made Dec. 12,
1728, by Jiisiah Ogden and wife, Cattorn, to Samuel
Freeman, Jr., the consideration being sixty-nine
pounds and the quantity forty acres.
" In brief. Beginning at

Joho rreemao'a auutb comer by Rahway
and np aaid Btu«ik to the hewl

River, thence to Ludilington'a Brook

1

No. 3A, tiiwnaliip map.

> No. At, towufllilp

map.
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and thence to the monntain thence along tlie muuntain to the
between Joseph HeJJo and eaid land, tbeuce S. K. to

thereof,

tract

;

.

.

.

lino niarited out

(i) S. 34.30,

Bahirajr River, thence up the River tu the beginning. Lnddington's
Brook uurth, niounlniM west, Joseph Hedde south. Railway River

River

east

also one-quaiter of

;

ea»t, wert

and north by

;

was one of the

A home lot had

been made to him, but his death occurred soon afterHis will, dated in 1667, named wife, Hannah,
and children, Samuel, Hannah, Mary, Martha and
Sarah. The widow Hannah Freeman had forty acres
near the mountain, with Serjeant Richard Harrison,
north, mountain west. Common south and east.
ward.

—

A

survey

Ls

also recorded

ti>

own land, thence south

wife,

.

.

.

.

The second

adjoining

tract,

above,

the

Pierson

easterly by Bethuel

'

i

\

j

.

.

.

Caleb Johnson resided on the property, had a
brewery and distilled essences and extracts of various
kinds.-'
A. L Smith, the heii-s of Frederick Newton

and others now own and reside on the land.
Nathaniel Taylor, by trade a tanner. In 1767 he
resided on Ridgewood road, near the lands now of
the

Redmond

He

estate.'

married a daughter of

store

chains

;

.

;

upon

It

the

is

known

not

above

laud,

that Wheeler re-

described

on

;

the

seems probable that he did not; for the
same record shows that he had land and bogs at the
mountain by Amos Williams.
John Johnson north,
widow Ogden cast, and high-way south and west. On
Feb. 23, 1690, he liought of Henry Lyon sixty acres
near the head of Railway River, fifty by twelve
chains. John Ward, Sr., north, Richard Harri-son
partly east. Mountain West, John Baldwin, Sr.,
contrary,

.

Moses, son of Nathaniel, born 1767, had a
on South (Jrange Avenue his sons Edwin, Ira
and Joseph W. inherited his estate.
.fiftj'De. (Deacon?) Micha Tompkins had
four acres adjacent to the lands he purchased of Mr.

at the southfifteen

;

common.

.

Ezekiel Johnson, and died in 1823, aged eighty-four

;

sided

.

bounded northerly by brook, southerly by highway,

Jr.,

north, his own; east,
length.
We3t, by mountain
Railway river south, common.
The facts above written appear to be sufficiently
strong to warrant the opinion that the family of Freemans were among the first settlers of South Orange.
Nathaniel Wheeler,' another of the " neighbors
from Milford," had a survey " at Upper Chestnut
Hill, by the St<^ine House Rrook," runninj: East twentyseven chains, and south twenty-five chains, and by
Brook twenty-six chains; South, by Brook; west,
Samuel Freeman, north, Thomas Luddington and

East,

.

belonging to Samuel Tompkins.

thence west forty-seven chains in

to a small brook,

Samuel Tompkins and

to

years.

Beginning

bearing date April 27, 16!H.
east corner of his

Samuel Freeman,

20.20 to

.

pounds.

Alilford,

W.

N. 43,

.

.

.

"Beginning at the Wtwt side of the Highway at the Eaet corner of
John Uedden't) Orchard, thence to the Top of the Mountain, thence along
the mountain to Samuel's own laud which he had of Joeiuh Ogden,
thence down said line t<> the Highway, thence to beginning, and had
John Hedden's south."

Stephen Freeman, from

1776,

13,

(1) S. 33.16, E. 19.17,

(3)

to the beginning."

four
Caleb Johnson
tracts of land " estimated at ten acres, more or less."
Lying on Stone House Brook
the firet tract
bounded northerly on the said brook, easterly
by land formerly behiiiging to John Bowers, southerly
by the highway and westerly by lands formerly

Dec. 25, 1732, John Hetldeu and Joseph Hedto Samuel Freeman, Jr., twenty acres

signers of the " original agreement."

beginning at a comer of Freeman,
6.97 to the tract bought of Biggs,

conveyed

Ruth,

den conveyed
for thirty -si.x

W.

up the River

On May

au acre over the Brook Brook south, Highway
foniierly Samuel Ljon, in length sin rods, in

breadth four rod«."

On

(4»

it

.

.

Treat,
"Beginning

at the southeast corner of his land,

and running as the

river runs, nineteen chains to a tree, thence westerly thirty-nine chaiiia
to Zachariah

Burweirs comer, thence northerly thirty-four chains

lo

'

William Muer's (Moore?) corner, thence along his line thirteen chains to
.

his other corner easterly, thence southerly fifteen chains so that his land

forms au L."
1

,

.

.

Elizabeth River east, John Denison's gut-

.

Sept.

east.

Hugh
"

Common

William Muer and his own
Ogden conveyed to
Roberts one hundred acres,

ter south.

(2)

N. 60 \r.

W.

ter, (8) to

.

.

at the west iMinkof Elisabeth River at a small

...

*Dennison'8 Gutter'

S. c>3.30

Josiah

.

Beginning

kins',

west,

1724,

19,

28, (3)

16.40 (6) 8. 16.13

(1)

xip the river 20.34, to

S. 35.30 E.

W.

60

15.10, (4) N.

brook called

Micha Tomp-

W.

11.50, (S)

20Ji0, (7) S. 64 E. 5 to Dennison'a Gut-

begiuuing."

On March

William Moore had a tract of
bounded
north-west by Common, north by Ebenczer Lindsley
& Common, east by John Treat, south and west by
25, 1712,

land 8} x28 chains, by Dismal Brook,

.

.

.

Common.

south."
possession of

In 1716, James Tompkins (possibly a son of Mich.)

twenty-two acres of land on the north side of Stone
House Brook,

conveyed to Elisha Stansborough 32 acres of land on
beginning at the southerly
Brushy plain,
corner of John Lyon, on Chestnut Hill,
bounded southerly by Joseph Lindsley, easterly by
Ebenezer Lindsley, northerly by ncxt-mentioneil

In

1767,

Ezekiel Johnson was in

.

.

.

.

*.

beginningataitone by the highway,
.
(I) N. 26, E. 10.68
along the highway, ('2| >'. m, W. 14 to River, (3) down the River to the
brook, (4) up the brook to the plare of Iteginning, being landliought of
another tract of l.^^ acree
be*
Thomas IMcmm,'
.

.

.

.

'

.

.

ginning at cirner of

0)

S.

Rigga

4!),

to

t«aid

...

.

land on the

K. L^.-IQ to the Road, (2) N.

Jedediah FnH^man,

River to beginning, being

lanil

(;l)

enjit

M.m,

N. 43,

W.

tract, also thirty-four acres

8«e Mo.

E. 6.97 lo land sold by Daniel
'ifi.lB

(4)d..wn the

to Riv.-r,

liought of I>aniel Rigga,

10,

.

adjoining the above-de-

side of the Uiver

.

.

scribed tract,

...

(1)

.

N. E.

.

townahip map.

beginning at the N. E.

.

20, (2)

N. 62

W.

another

*No.
>

.

*

2S, tonatliip

map.

No. an, tuwusliip map.

cor.,

18, (3) Str. 20, (4)

SOUTH
to beginning,
ley,

.

.

bounded southeast by Linds-

.

Wakemun, northwest

formerly Jabez

iiortheiist

and soutbweHt by above-mentioned
Feb.

)2,

1717-18.

Eiisha Stan.sborough
"Di.^'m Misery," 20

()Kan(;k rowNSJiir.

Kliliu

e.mveyed

in lenptli, 13 in

breadth at the

north end, 17 eh. in breadth at the south end,

bounded

oust

,

<)it.

24,

Ogdcn conveyed

1727, Josiah
1

of land,

7, Vj acres

known

at a place

.

.

and north by Ebene/.er LIndsley, west

by Elisha Stansborouuh, south by Highway,
proved .lun.' lil, 1732.
Stansliorough

to

aeres of land at a place called

.SO

ell.

.

.

.

.

.

to Elisha

beginning

John

as the corner of the laud of

...

.

E. 15, (2) S. 3o, W. 9, (3) N.
C1.40, W. 16.78, (4) to beginning. Proved April 11th,
1739.
(.See Bower's place in Riggs).

Bowers.

Jan. 16, 17

11

15,

Elisha Stansborough cnnveyed to
.

.

.

at the

Moun-

plantation ne.xt joining northerly.to .Jonathan

AVard and John Bowers, " as ye deed of conveyance
premises may more fully appear reference
being thereunto had,
after the decease of myself and wife, his mother."
Feb. 3, 1753, John Cundit, of Xewark, conveyed to
Joseph Camp "one-third of the lands I lately bought
of Samuel Stansborough, only ten acres excepted out
of the

.

.

.

is now surveyed off to Moses
Clark and thesouthern end orsideof said tract,
lying on the west side of the road that leads south-

of the whole which

.

.

.

ward from the Mountain lueeting-house to the place
called Dog's misery," .
refers to deed said Stansborough gave to John Cundit, Jan. HI, 1753, and
bounded eastwardly by Highway (Munn Avenue),
.

.

tliat he bought in the
and ujion the west end upon Nathaniel

northerly .losiah Lindsley, land
tract aforesaid,

Ward and Abner

Ward'.-* land, southerly

tract surveyed to

Moses Clark.

ujion

the

Gershom KiUiurn,
May 20, 1813, names sons

was i>roved
and (Tcrshoni, grandsons (tershom,
son of Daniel, and Samuel.
.labez D. Killiurn and his son Thomas both lived
and died at their liomcon South Orange Avenue, next
east of the lands of Mr. Eugene Kelly.'
June 30, 1679, Survey was made for Samuel Potter
for 24 acres of laud,
S. W. \V. & E. 26x10
chains, bounded N. by Highway, E. by Francis
Lindsley, W. aud S. by Common.
Also 80 acres at the head of a branch i>( Elizabeth
River 40x25 ch., bounded by Francis Lindsley W. E.,
S. E. S. W., and N. W. unsurveyed.
Feb. 26, 1697, Francis Lindsley made an exchange
of land with George Ducker, cordwainer,
Eighty acres at the head of a branch of Elizabeth
River, as expressed in a |iatent from Samuel Potter
bearing date 1679, to mc made over and assigned,
40x25 chains.
bonndedasin the surwhose
Jabez

will

n., l)anicl

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Lindsley.

To son Joseph Lindsley

(1) 8.

his son Sanuiel 56< acres of land,
tain

Francis Lindsley, by deed of
3, 5, 10, 170).
ronveyed to his sons, as follows, in brief: To
Benjamin
10 chains in breadth and 12
chains in length upon Elizabeth River branches.
Commiin east and south, Francis Lindsley
north and east.
I..and upon a small hill in
the form of an L, in length 26 chains, in breadth 20
chains at the west end, Francis Lindsley and Joseph
Camficld north, Joseph Camtield and George Ducker
east, (ieorge Ducker west, highway south.
May 5, 1704, Benjamin Lindsley and wife, Mary,
conveyed the above described-tract Vj Ebenezer
Jan.

gift,

...

tract.

l.ind.-^ley
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Stone house brook and common north.
To son Jonathan Lindsley
land and
swamp in the form of an L upon Elizabeth River
branches; Elizaln-th River and common west, common
north, common and Benjamin Limlsley east
.
on the north side forty chains, south side thirty
chains, west end forty chains, east side twenty-eight
;

To son

Lindsley

.losejth

.

.

441.

tonfuhlp niAp.

60 acres in

.

Newark, being by Dismal Swamp; bounded easterly
by Zachariah Burwelland Micah Tompkins, southerly
by highway, westerly by John Treat, northerly Stone
house brook and unsurveyed land.
A portion of the lands above mentioned is still
retained in the Lindsley family. One porti(m waa
conveyed by J. Morris Lindsley to A. Bishoj) Baldwin, who now resides thereon. Another portion is
owned and occupied by the St. Mary's Orphan
Asylum.- On this property Judge John Lindsley
lived and died.'
In 1798, Isaac Ogden conveyetl 12 acres and 13 rods
of land on Scotland Road,

.

.

.

l>eing formerly

the place of Jeptha Baldwin, deceased,

...

to

Ezra Gildersleeve,
beginning at the south
corner of Ezra Gildersleeve. Sr.'s (born \~-V\ died
1810) homestead place in the road. (1) N. 62, W.
.

23.60, (2) S. 30j,
32, E. 5.08

W.

to beg.

.

.

5.1S, (3) S. 62, E. 24.24,
.

.

N. W. Thomas Freeman and the
Abel Freeman, S. E. road.
In

" Genealogical

the

(4)

W.

N. E. Ezra (Jildersleeve,

.

Sr.,

river, S.

W.

Notices" of the settlers of

Newark, by Mr. Samuel H.-Congar, the follnwing appears, viz.: "
d.

Baldwin, Joseph, son of Iona,of Milford,

20th Sept., 1776,

They had

Eleazer,

a.

92;

Anms,

trail,

says

m. a Bruen.

Moses, Joshua, Caleb,

Phineas, Rebecca Campbell, Sarah Wolcot and

Han-

nah Johnson.
"Rvknoa
luutjonil

ni.

Daniel

John Canipbell

anil Katlier,

wi of

Mvtn

MnUhrwa

;

lia.l l>nlilf I

and William b)r (Kond
aud Robeora Pianuo,
;

hm*l (^U'h, Pliin«<M, Lil'7,

SnilUi, killml In Kcv. war, father of M-aea,

No. 47,
Soo Ko.

.

.

chains.

•barifforKacx."

1

.

.

.

vey to Potter.

acres by

•>'•

.

.

"Dismal Swamp;" Zachariah Burwdl and Micah
Tompkins east, highway south, John Treat west,

" Nr«.

towoihtp map.
30 mnA 3n, tuwnnlilp mafx

laU

NEW
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Moses Smith

Tradition and records show that one

:

Janiea Smith, an orphan,

who resided

au aunt

witli

in

Scotland, becoming offended by his said aunt, absconded, and was a passenger in the vessel in which

made

Philip Cartaret

Upon

Jersey.

his

second

voyage

to

New

James Smith was placed
a Mr. Crane, of Newark, with

his arrival,

an apprentice to
whom he remained, marrying one of Crane's daughters.
James Smith became the owner of a large tract of
land, which he devised in 1720-2.3 to his sons.
A
portion of the land is still in possession of Mr. James
Smith, a lineal descendant.
David Smith, another descendant, was the father of
Moses Smith, above alluded to. Moses Smith resided
on a tract of land which was originally surveyed to
Robert Campbell. (See John Campbell.')
Nov. 19, 1796, Stephen Smith and his mother,
Esther (daughter of John Campbell), conveyed to
Abner and Moses Crowell forty-three and a half
acres
it extended from Tichenor Lane to Railway
as

;

JERSEY.

west. Line between Newark and Elizabethtown south, Rahway Kiver
and CrvKikcd Brook east.
"Mar^ih tenth, 1713, Daniel Dod.

"John Coopek, Town
" .\ngust

Tth, 1718.

A

survey for

72^ acres was made

Clerk."

Ho d.

to Daniel

In right of
Johnson. B^rginning on the West bank of Crooked
Brook at a reputed comer of the {latented land of Joseph Johnston.
.
.

N.

(1!

W. 41^^ ch. up North Mountain, {2)
down the Mountain, (4) N. 40

i-i

51 K. 43)4 ch.

S.

W.

43

20^^,

.

(3), S.

E. 13.4<l, (5) N. 42

W.

l\i to beg."

Sept.

survey

a

1718,

2,

for

and twenty-eight acres was made
one of the
proprietors."
''

to

four hundred
John Johnston,

'

Beginning at Rahway River, 11 chains up from the division line between Newark and Elizabethtown.
(1)N. W. G5 to the moun**

.

.

tain,

(2)

W.

52.30, E. 67.50 to Daniel

Croaked brook,
S. 62,

Dod,

W.

S. E.

(4) S. S.

W.

Ki as River runs to

Common

.

Dod,

E. 4:1.30 croeeing

(3) S. 51,

W. 12, (0) S. 6.3, E. 21 to River, (7,)
beg'g, X. W. mountain, W. E. Daniel
W. Jacob Arenta."

27, (6) S. 70,

and River,

S.

March 19, 1711, a survey for twenty-four acres
was made to Joseph Thompson, in right of John
Johnson on the west side of Rahway River.

River.

Jotham Quinby married Lilly, a sister of Jonas
Smith, father of James, aljove mentioned. Quinby

" Beginning

resided in a stone house, built in 1774, on the Smith

He

property, on Scotland Street, South Orange.

de-

molished the old house about fifty years ago, using
the stone from it in the basement of the new house
which he occui)ied many years. It is now occupied
by Mr.
Meredith.Jotham Quinby hud sons, Jonas S. (Smith?),

—

James M.. late mayor of the city of Newark, Hiram
and Orlando.
Ephraim llcdden resided on Scotland Road, near
the present property of Mr. Stewart. The date is unknown.
SURVEYl? IK THE VICINITY OF CROOKKP BROOK.
" Ito it known loiill whom it limy cuiicerii tliat at tlie requc?at of Jon:

athan Crani' and

Wheelor, of Newurlt, Gentlemen

Nattianic^J

iin>'eyed for tlteni a tract of lanil lying between

Crooked Brook, within ttic boundtf of Newark nfnregaid.
wc«t by haid Crooke<l Brook ; nortli, El^enezer Tompkins
.

river.

.

more or

Uy

.

i-ontaining

.

letn, to wliicli

I

have

.

;

.

Soutli

east,

and

eKtimution one hundred acre«, be the same

i'y

the said Jonathan Crane and Nathaniel Wheeler

Jr.,

Ujth of Maid Newark, aKalw by virtue of a deed

of bargain and Male from William liobinmu,
I'TOprietie for right

"Perfonned Starch 10, Anno
and thirteen, by me, Daniel Dud.

J'wph Meeker,

for

a certain 8har« of

hail.

I>oinini

..ne thoiiHand

aeven hundred

John Coopkb, Town Clerk."

.

ridge of

tttld

.

.

Mountain, thence along naid ridge

til it

cometi to a certain

run between Newark and Eli/ahethtown, thence eastward
along Mid line to iaid Rahway River, thence up the stream of mid ri\ er
to beginning.
CYooked Brook and aald Johnson north, Mountain
line lately

.

.

The name
same

.

I

No.

'

No. 40,

30,

township map.
township ntap.

N. 42,

(1)

down

W.

mentioned

is

8.70, (2) 29.30

the river to beginning."

in

our road

of

Thomas Wood

also appears in the

record.

Dec

Thomas

1729,

16,

Wood

lo

quit-claiined

Eleazer Tompkins twenty-one and a half acres.

"A

bought of Jacob Arents, and which is
underetood to formerly belong to Eleazer Tomjikins,
deceased, by the Mountain." It was bounded northerly, formerly Eleazer Tompkin.'*, deceased, easterly
by Highway, southerly Joseph Wilson, formerly William Wilson, westerly Mountain.
Tompkins' Tracts. June 17, 17:J5, Eleazer
tract I lately

—

—

—

Tompkins, "cordwainer," made a deed a gift to
his brother, David Tompkins, when twenty-one years
of age.

Three-fourth parts of a tract of land on the westof Rahway River, and " upon the side of
Mountain
Forty acres."
Joseph
Riggs north, Ebenezer Hedden south. River east,
"
Top of Mountain, west.
I say Threc-Qiiarters of
the said Lott of Land lying there and on the North

ward

.side

the

.

.

.

side next unto Joseph Riggs."
will,

1771,

naiiics

cliiUlien

—

David, Elias and Abigail.

March

of Elijalictbtowu, in right of Mr. Wil-

Robiiuon, derived from JanieH Bmiue«, of London.

Four hundre<l and eight acren between Railway River and the
Mountain Watchuni;.
Beginning at tree in the river near the
month of Crooked Brook, thence North Kl° W. until it Cometh to aniil
brook, thence up the !<tream of the bntik flftyHteven chains, more or leict,
to a certain corner of Hezekiah JolioMin, thence along Jolinaon to the
*•

island.

Joseph Thompson's land

David Tompkins'
*'

"Survey

Fjtq., for

granted to the aaid Nathaniel Wheeler as by the enUl

deed will appear, reference thereto N'ing

on a small

record, 1728.

by said

claim by virtue of the pnrchaved right of John Treat, Kaq., and

Mathaniol Wheeler,

Ham

:

Rahway Kiver and

at tree

E. 33, (3) S. 52.30, E. 7 to river, (4)

7,

1804, Elias

Tompkins and

conveyed to Nathan Squier a

ably a part of the preceding transfer.

Nancy,
presum-

wife,

tract of land,
It is

described

as
**

Beginning in the middle of the n>ad leailing from Orange to Spring.
(I) North G0.30, E. 14..'iO to lands of Pamienas Kiggs.
W. 53.4(1, W. 44.57 to the top of the mountain, (3) S. 40.30,
12.07 to David Ball, (4) along Ball's line S. 62, E. 41. lU to beginning,

Hold,

...

deceased, (2)

W.

containing 63

^

iiorce."

NoRRis AND Baker Tracth.
thaniel

Wheeler,

—

May, 1756, Nayeoman, conveyed to Obadiah

scjiTii ()Ka.\(;k rowNsiiii'
weaver, four acrcH one-ltalf and seventeen

Norris,

rods

HoAki^r,

ml

uf tlm iiuniiituln,

ujKtu

Bot^lnnliig at

'

Tunn

II

tliH

Impruvomont,

li^lil,

Capt.

tract

iKricn

bought uf Juaoph

muiI tlieu

1:2,

to tlin

uid roa4

U)

(4)

Oba>Mah Umltop of the mountain, (3,)
"
to bcKinniug.'
K. 1<4

l<>

WheeU-r died 13th March,
Newark.

Niitliiiiiiel

aged 84 yours,

uf a

|iurt

Ixiliii;

W. 'MM,

(II

M!^ W.

N.

(2J

W., with Ihe mountain

S. 39.4/'.

II

phuI tlml UtniU tip the mountain at Ihowwrt

corner uf Samuel Uurun'ii land.
(len'ii

1701,

...

right

to all the witliin-iiicntiinicd

which! bought of Nathaniel VVhedcr,'

iircniises

.

.

dated

.

April, 1791."

17ill, Obadiah Norris, of Newark, and
Mary, conveyed to Norris Baker
on
the aide of Newark Mountain, being one of those
siuall tracts of land that was conveyed by James
Parker, Esi|., on the 21st day of January, 1788, to
said Obadiah Norris, being the second tract men-

April 23,

...

wife,

tioned in said deed.
" Itcginninf;

.

.

in 1756 as

indicates the jjroperty
B.

Durand, the well-

'

William Smith, traditionally from Holland, had
descendants on Long Island and at Horschead, N. Y.;

had

—

Isaac and William.
Isaac has sons,
and Walter; Walter, b. 1754, settletl at the
"Short Hills." The house of Isaac Smith, Jr., is
named in a conveyance of land Nov. 4, 1785. (I>avid
Ball and wife to Norris Baker.)
sons,

The lands of Isaac Smith, Jr., are now owned by
Mr. C. V. S. Roosevelt.
Benjamin W. Smith, b. 1'. 82, a son of Walter,
owned and occupied a small farm on the northerly
side of Maplewood Avenue, adjoining Crooked
Brook.

ut

In

—Jacob A

Arents' Tracts.

rents,

known

iinmcdiate vicinity.

its

a"PracSouth
.Vrents probably
as

had surveys of lands

ticioner of Physic,"

Orange and

.

the uKwt tioiiherly corner of hIx acres and j^, sold to
Puvid Dt»l» line. (1) N. M.Ol, \V. 1..V., lo the Iblr-J
lino or corner of the whole triut, (2) 8. 4'J.:lO. W. 7.1(1, (3) S. 47, K.
2.00, along Warren to lib lorner, (4) JJ. 33.15, E. 7.2.1 to beginning,
one acre, ki."

John Warp'n

mentioned

is

(Kee Nathaniel Wheeler).

The location of this land
now occupied by Mr. Ashcr
known artist.

Isaac

buricil in

S. H. Congar record on tlie buck ()f the deed, viz.
Obadiah Norris quit-claims to Nwrris Hakcr. "All

•Zi)

Samuel Duran (Duraud?)
a land-owner.

"lieartho South
which I took up

791

in

in Orange, where he also held lands.
He
bought and sold various parcels of lands in South
Orange, between the years 1718 and 1744.
The saw mill of Dr. Arents and Daniel Do<l is

resided

frequently referred to in the records.'

Nov. 4, 178.'J, David Uall and wife, Mary, conveyed
twenty acres to Norris Baker, near the house of
Isaac Smith, Jr.

May 27, 1793, Uzal Ball and wife, .Vhigail, conveyed " 35 rods " to Norris Raker.
Norris Baker, born 1751 wa.s traditionally a teacher;
formerly resided near

Thomas

I'liilailclphia, Pa.

V. Baker, a graiid.sou of Norris,

owns and

rasides on a portion of the original farm.

Hedim-.n

Tracts.— March

den conveyed to Obadiah
one-half acres.
**

Samuel

N. 51,

(2)

4;).5(l.

Mills, of
(3)

No".

48

W.

W. 2(1 chains, S. 35 E. 24 (or 34)
corner of Walls in the line of Rf)bert

20; S. 2

first

Campbell, along Campbell 47 chains

to

Rahway River

—containing 53 acres. (16th May, 1726
Liber
Crowkix Tracts. —Samuel Crowell's land men-

to beginning,
S. 63.)

lloglnning at the Southeast corner of land fonnerly belonging (o Iho

heire of

first, E. 12 chains. N. 63.40 east, 20 chains
along said patent-line to a highway, along said highway 25 chains to a line of John Walls, along Walls

thence,

to the

Ebenezer He<ltwenty-four and

27, 1776,

Ilcdtleii

A tract surveyed by Daniel Dod for Jacob Arents,
on the eastward side of Uahway River, beginning at
the southwesterly corner of Samuel Tompkins' land,
patented to Mr. John Treat in August, 1696, and

N. 43

Newark, doceaiwd.
;

E. 10.25

Ebenezer Iledden's

.

.

.

1

S.

1 )

pn>rcd and recople<l in

;

names

will, 1783,

W,

4i>,

6.711,

ISOl!."

sons,

—Oba-

diah and Jcdediah, deceased.
April
1804, Obadiah Hedden conveyed to William Ross sixty and one-half acres, " near the mountain, and below the roa<l leading from .lob ii Durund
to Orange
I'.l,

" Beginning In the middle of the rood at (lie north corner nf Docbir W.
lot of land that he bought of the wid Obiidiali llrUilen, near the

is

tioned in a road record in 1728.'

March 16, 1767, Joseph Crowell conveycti thirtyseven and three-tenths acres of land to Aaron Tichenor,
being part of the plantation of Samuel Crowell, deceased.
•'

Mill

lU>giniiing at

ii

stake by the nioil from

and the Moiinlain,

lo Ilaulel <'rowvll.
Ball N. 58,

W.

.

.

lielug the
.

(1) S.

:M>

Newark

to

lli'thuel PieraoD'a

North corner of Uiid wid by Joarph
W. 21.71 to Thomas Ball, (2) along

15.70, (3) X. :IC K. 24 to nn.1, (4)

up mail, N.

Ol!.^ E.;

IA.3U, to b«f'g."

Boiineira

houHO uf
K. lU.Uil,
l.»R,

14)

Willi

Honnell at a Htone drove In the ground

down DonnellV
W. :ki, E. 2.36.

line, (2)
(fli

W.

N. 43).^

E.

.

.

2. IS,

B. l.Wl,

34!..j.

.

(3)

.

(1)8. A3^,

W. 73X, W.

N. SO^j, K.

(6)

4,

into

the middle of the road by the bridge near JnM«ph Gliilrraleve (Jeflenion
Ave.), (7) N. 06,
to the top of the

W.

12.70, to iwld 1U»«' garden.

mountain,

E. 1S.80, to

(II)

S. 44.50,

John Warroii'a

(10)

8.

7.S0,

along Wiirreu to mountain n>ad,

85,

(13) N. 30.20, G. 4.80,

(14) 8. 62,

B

W.

eaal

(12)

D.BO,

(8)

W, no'^ W.

3.-..12,

lo.oo, h> Norria Baker,

comer,

S. 41),

(11) 8.

30^, W.

G. 12.11, liiaid Roai,

(15) 8.

Xi^

W.

^

Newton Crowell, a lineal descendant of Samuel,
owns ami resides on part of the original farm. The
road iiassiug the house now bears the name " Crowell
Road."
In 1820, Sarah Crowell, widow of Juniah Crowell,
gave a power of attorney to Joseph W. Camp to sell

to Im-

ginoing."
•

No.

*No.
gee No. 11, towradilp im|i.

*

ao, t'lwnship nui|i.
34,

township nuip.

No. 24, liwiishlp mat'.
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witnesses to deed were Moses Baldwin and

The

her proijerty in North Farms, on which Juniah Crowell
lived aiid died, adjoining Timothy Ball, Cyrus Baldwin and .loseph Parker, formerly occupied as a tavern

NEW

Silas Ball.

John Williams, M.D., resided on the property since
owned by Mr. Seth Boyden, who made this place

by Timothy Ball, John Merz, Henry Squier, Jr., and
Obadiah Crane.
The well on this property is probably the one
alluded to in the survey and record of Burnet Street.
Jan. 19, 1739-40, Thomas Ball and Aaron Ball,
sons of Thomas, bought of Joseph Tierson the equal
one-half part of a grist mill and a saw nii]l on the

mill.

famous by his success in the culture of strawberries.*
John Clark kept a tavern at Nortli Farms, where
he died about the year 1800. *
Aaron Allen, an old resident, resided on tlie land
now owned by .lohn Becker.
Caleb B. Van Ness resided on tlie southwesterly
side of what is now Boyden Avenue, near Lightning
Brook, the property formerly owned by Caleb
Brown.'
Eleazer B. Porter, carpenter, resided on what is
now Boyden Avenue.
Obadiah Crane adjoined Lightning Brook and Boyden Avenue. Crane had a store near his residence
it was robbed in isll.

In 17t52, William Hand conveyed to Samuel Piersou
thirty-one acres next north of Stephen Brown, de-

in reference to roads in this vicinity api>ears as fol-

east branch of Kahway River, mar the dwellinghouse of Samuel Crowell.'
In 1761, Nathaniel Ball and wife, Esther, conveyed
thirty-one acres of land to Samuel Pierson, bounded
by Nathaniel Ball S.W.,Rahway River N.W., Thomas

Ball

and road N.E., Jonas Ball and John Earl
seven-eighth

excepting therefrom

ceased, on east branch of

parts of

Rahway

River,

S.E.,

a saw

;

Pioneer and Later Highways.— The

bounded

"Town

Meeting, December

12, 18«1.

mill

by the highway (Cmwell roftd
Pienmn's mill?) (1) by blRbway to river

BuRiniiiiit; Rt a tree
(J<j(i«|ih

14 clialiu,

(:l)

stake near

leaditif; to

{'i),

up the

the

river

nXang the land of .Samuel Tompkiiis wi called 25<^ cb. tu
(Pros|»ect ."itrect. foruierly TIchonor Lane?), (4) di-

Highway

S'ly, by Highway; W'ly, Rahway River;
Tompkins E'ly, Samuel Campbell, now Aaron Ball, exhighway running through it."

rect tn beginning.

.

N"ly, Samiiol

cepting a

;

;

?)

.

Item— William Camp, John

.

.

Widiffe Beach, a lineal descendant, owns and
resides on a portion of the tract.
May ;iO. 1761, Elihu Ward (planter) deeded to Daniel
Hayes two acres of land on the north side f>f the
road that leads from the south end of said town
J.

(Newark)

to

bfl

need

be.

Treat,

if

Thomas Ludington, JaspiT

Ilarri.son. and .Stephen Davis arc chosen
purpose, and any thi-ee of tliem at each end of the town
Imve iwwer to act." Of these Messrs. Camp, Treat, I.udingtun, Crane
and Harrison owned lands near the mountain. If the surveyors took
any official action under the authority named alwve. they made no record
of the fact. The records us given below show, however, that the "paths"

Crane, Mr. .lohn Catlin, Richaivl
for that

I

1

I

to jtistify the surveyors or comniis-

had been used for so long a time as

make

them in their official record.
town to the foot of the Mountain or
Wheeler's, as the path now runs, as straight as the ground will allow."
^Nathaniel Wheeler owned land and resided near where St. Mark's
He deediHl the laud where the old
Cliurch now stands, in West Orange.
graveyard is located, corner Main and Scotland Streets, to a committee
of the Second Presbyterian Church of Newark (now Fimt Presbyterian
Church of Orange). It is safe to presume that Main Street, Orange,
stands for siuTey numlwr one.
Oct. 8, 1706. ".\nother it>ad from said road, south by a lino of marked

sioners to

1705.

Oct. 8,

I

trees, to

Joseph

references to

"A

road

Itiggs'

fi-oni

or

bouse."

our sup)iosition in regard to numlier
a« being the Valley

(If

is correct, we may safely designate numl)er two
Freemantown road, now the Ridgewotsl road.)"

Oct. «, 170S.

as straight as
roail

Another njad from said Riggs
be, and liy a line of nmrked

nmy

north at the foot of said mountain."

run by a path
from first-nientioncd

to town, to

trees

(This ch-arly

is

South Orange

.

,

;

the mountain

adjoining

tlic

lands of

and said road Beginning two
chains from the road on said Tichenor's line, thence

John Tichenor,

It is voted that there shall

surveyors chosen to lay out highways as far as the mountain,

one
*'

record

lows:

by Stephen Brown, deceased, S.W., Samuel Pierson
S.E. and N.E., Rahway River N.W.
In 17t)2, Joel Brown and wife, Molly, conveyed to

Samuel Pierson nine and one-half acres, bounded by
Samuel Pierson N.W., Stephen Brown S.W., Joel
Brown S.E., William Hand N.E.
The will of Samuel Pierson is dated in 176.1. He
left a legacy to his wife, Phebe, of one hundred pounds.
If she bore him a child it was to have the remainder
of the estate. In ikie time a son was born and named
Samuel. The will also named brothers, Abraham,
David, William, sisters Zeruah Miller and Sarah
Meeker, and father-in-law Caleb Brown. Samuel,
the posthumous son of Samuel, was the father of
Lewis, who is now the owner of Pier-son's mills.'
In 1747, Elihu Lindsley and wife, Kezia, conveyed
to Samuel Beach,

first

Jr.,

:

to the road, tlience aU)ng the road 9.32; thence north-

two chains to a stake, thence a straight line to
beginning, containing in the last-mentioned line, 8.79.

erly

. Ko.

35,

lownsblp map.

*

No. 61, township map.

s

No.

2&,

township map.

Aug.

I, 170,1.

" One public, general and

at the noith.ca8t corner of Richard Baker's

common highway beginning
running
Home htt
.

.

.

north over Crane's brook, as the old road runs to Mr. Willock's lands,
thence along between the lands of Mr Willock's and .Incob Mitchell,
taking four rods in breadth out of the south end of Mr. Willock's orchard, thence along the north side of Bei^amin Wade's dwelling-house,
thence along by a line of marked trees over Itahway River, then along

by a

line of

marked

trees

comes

till it

Kdwai*d Riggs' plantation."
" Another road beginning
1709.
as the jmth runneth to

Brown's

to Minneeiiik path, at the rear of

at llie saw-mill iwth,

line,

thence running

thence as the Brown's line and the

and by Riggs' and Abraham Wil
kins' line to Captain Johnson's land to R^ihway River."
March 18, 171S. "A public and general n«ad of four rods in brea^ltb,
beginning at the road by Isnuil Canfield's Bark House, and running up
between Rolxsrt Hayes' and Captain Jolinson's land, as the way uom runs
path runneth to Kdward Riggs'

to the top of the hill, then

line,

turning the corner along Captain Johnson's

*

No.

'27,

township map.

^

No.

:tl,

township map.

« No. :«, lownsilip ninp

SOUTH ORANGE TOWNSHIP.
frnm, aa Iho wsy nnw rniu at the top of nlil bill In thn two niUr km«k
to Thomu Urown'ii laml, awl »i aluni; aa Ibv «a.v now niiu t<i Kllutii'lh
River, and frum lla|ic» Iwlwmn Bniwn'a aiMl llajriV IhihI liy a llii" of
ninrkod tro.-» I.) Ilitiilwln'a ianil, and ao ovor u hruolc In HiildoliiV
land,

turning

tlionce

on

nortlwaatorly

land

Ualdwin'rt

aaid

!••

Itnrwt'll'a land, tlicun: by mid Uiildwin'o and fliirw-ira
and ft al»nK R<jlMTt llayi'a' and Julin Itnnii'H'a land, and
runnlne ua tlie ruul now rnni> ••yr fUliway Biv»r, lli<inr» In
the line Iwlwoon .Laa'pli IIIkiik' ami J.wph Rnxi n'< land till it luinn
U* tile ruail uniier the nionnlain
ami that the nuiii formerly laid out
between Nalbaniid Wbe<der and David llliiwn In rleaol up." (Tlie de-

/juhariah

land,

IIivul'S

;

Kription of nnnila^r alx unniiatukaldy
vinirton, the

RiUeovuckd

when

thai

[lart

" Beginning at the roaJ near

172«

19,

Udl, between

III-

.\

Jr-

venue, thnniKli lo

lyinK Heat of the river having 1mm<d vacmted

Newark and Morrixtown turnpike waa

the

Nov.

Clinton Avenue to

indit.'HieH

raul ovur Day'. Hill, and lr>inKton

riiil

roo'l,

lai<l

out.

honae uf Juhn U«mplanib uf John C'unipbell and Saniuel Ciinipbell, thenre

ulong the line thai divldea .lohn anil
rruwell'n laml, thence

Ulween

I'rox.ll

by the boys of the neighborhood "the tumblingplace,") to designate

honae of Crowell, ihenre on a alruiKlit line lo the e«at bianrli of Rahway
River, »lnn. thcr»> l» a brlilp', lairtlj built over the aanie, thence down
mill branch to lamia of Joseph Thompsiui, thenre betwe4>n Thouipaon and
Janet Caniplxdl lo bimla of Thoniua Wood, theme b<-tween WoikI and

l>etween the lanila of Milln and Thoniaa

Wood

that lewU to Joaeph Ritcga, thence aFonK

mid

it

coiuea to

public nni\ that

tlie

(This r<wd

mna

till

it

institutions in 17*1,

them

pcah, aa Ihe

mme

gnea,

on Itniahy Plain, at the aoiilb-aeftt corner of iNruel OuiiAeld,
liiie of hia line to llie end of hia line: ntnOgbl
Kltmbelh River on the aoulh-«iKl corner of Mirlia Toiupkina' land

tain road

northerly on the weialerly

over the Kiv.r, wealerly lietween Tompkin.i aiel llnnh KoliertaSO nibi.
northerly aeroaa Tonipkina on the eaaterly tdde of hia orchanl and hoiiae
northerly through JohnaouV land on a
Mountain Koa<l by Ebenexer Limlaley."
" Burnet Strt>et, laid :vt April, l?'.H>, to be two and one-luilf ruda In
wi llli, from the main n>ad leading rnmi Tiiacnn Hill lo Newark and
KlizalKth Town, Into the mod iiMir the houae uf John Townley, 30, on a

brow of a

Jolini4on'M luml;

hill, to

the

when be soM

the it|ual one-half

Ball

.Miiiitrosr station.

— For

Educational.
interest of old

known

the

of

history

Newark Township,

XLIX. (Education

Chapter

in

educational

prior to 1787, see

Newark.)

Thecarliest

record referring to a school-bouse in S<.>uth

the account book of Joseph

Orange is found in
Brown, under date of June
Menioraudum of work done

20, 1787.

It is

a.-*

£
T<

the moaooa aeven daya,

f

'

r

Mav.—

1

I

duv

•

7.

—

..-iia

,.lf

I

nine daya

....

work

I

"II ro in.'

u

liusiiel

ui-una

it

7

10

12
090
10
8

1.

211.— To

».

1

.-

I
';

July 11.— To one

:

7

.t.

I.

June
June

fidlows

at the ochool-hottfr,

17ti».

till

.'>

to llexekiali

to

by the liowa^ ofaaid Joaeph Itigga."

Bn^wn, and othent lo Maptewood, ntturnins by the JelTemon Village and
Rld^wouil niada to South Omnge avenue.)
N.w. 4 and
may powibly be ItKateil hereafter.
o \ r^Mil four hmIm in width, lieicinninK at the Moun.
April 14, IT'Jli.

U>

Thomas

and Aaron Ball.
The older inhabitants of S.uth Orange speak of
a saw-mill upon Rahway River, situatc-d near the
of

cornea to the path

Ihe one |au«>!iK Ihe houaea of Pliihinder Bail, Aan>n B.

i>

older inhabitants

records,

**

Thoinaa Lyon, thenre thnniich Wood'a land to Crooknl Brook, llienoe
acroaa the Houth-eaat corner of landa of .Samuel Milla (di-eeaaed), thence

its locality.'

may have traditions or even
showing when the mill waii liuilt.
.Joseph Pierson's two mills, a grist and saw-mill,
on the same stream (Rahway River) were well-known
The

tin'

Suniuel till it lonn* lo iteniuel
and Nathaniel Campbell to the

r93

nine davs

n

090
..000

....

ot rvelo.Ioaeph Crowell

The items in this bill indicate that one mason
only was employed, and that twenty-five days were
occupied in the work. It therefore seems probable
that the

The

work was done

in

making

anterior

to

the above date.

repairs.

probably built long
Mrs. Rhoda Baldwin,

building, of stone, was

>

aouth aeven weat conrae front
N. .M.W,

K

middle of

thi-

Timolhv

north corner of Townley'a bam.

tlin

M,

lo bi-ook, (2) N. 02, E.

l'.l.»

road

linit

Italic w.ll."

above mentioned,
(Eaaex Road Bee.

N. H}^, K. 12

(:!)

a."* lo

"

(1)

to the

Ihe a<nilb-ea«twar<l of

p. :1K7.)

—Surveys

were made in 171S to Dr.
.lacob Aruiits, near Railway River, ami tin- line dividing Newark and Elizabetlitown.

Early Mills.

XoTE.

—

iln

survey to Dr. .\renla

tween Newark
line
211

1.'.

anil Klizabetlitown.

ihaina

(2)

W.

8.

W.

at

iM'ginci

and nina

Ihe taMindory line be-

(l) S.

'i Sly 20!^ chaina

Xxshm the aaw-niill

cliaini lo river, SJ/^ chaina

;

E.

by

(3) S.
(4)

K. along the

W. by W.

up Ihe rlvor

to

beginning.

To John

Jiihnsttin,

Railway River
tioned.

To

11

(Proprietor.)

Beginning

at

chains up Ironi the line before men-

Dod in right of Johnston and
To Adam Bhii'kinan, in Klizabeth-

Daniel

adjoining him.

towii bounds, the deseriiition being

ati

follows in brief:

Beginning at a tree on K. bank of Rahnay River,
thence N. «.') K. 17,80; thence N. .{l K. H chains;
thence N. 4»i W. O.riO to a turn in the river near the
siiw-mill of Dr. Arents and Daniel Dod; thence down
the river to the beginning, including mill and part of
|)ond.
The mill here alluded to has long since been
destroyed, leaving the ruins of the wheel-pit, (tilled

who was

born in South Orange in the year 1784, iuformetl the writer hereof that both she and an elder

sister

attended school in

The building
hou.se,

on

nwidencK,

No

18 townahip map.

old stone school-house;

stood in front of the present schotd-

a point of land

roads to Newark,

near the intersection of the

now known

as

South Orange and

Irvington Avenues; the building was one story in
height, about twenty by thirty feet, facing the east,
having a vestibule which was surmounted by an open
belfry, in which the bell was hung.
In 1811 the Newark and Morri.stown Turnpike
Road Company was charteretl. This company, in the
construction of their road, Ibund the school-houxe
standing in the way of their improvement. The
necessity of removing the building may have been

the cause which led to the project of building a

new

school-house.

from the " Records of the

Wenowquote

Columbian

School in Scmth Orange,'"
'Al a «|n><:ial milling of the pniprleloni alel am. lati-i of Ihe achiol in
South Orange belil on We<lu<y>hty evening. Jui> 22, ItH. it waa agrrad
that the said aaKx-lalea idiould exep-i** the privlle^<a allowed them by law

and USD the meona

to

become on tncuiponto

<
^

tlic

and also gave it as her belief that her mother (bom
in South Orange in 17-')7) attended school in the
same place.

taaly."

See No. 34, towaaiilp napu
See

mod

recoirla.

NEW
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The following

is

a

list

of the said proprietors and

" 2nd, That the said building be built
•':lnl.

.\moe Freeman.

Jahez D. Kilburn.
Jrptlia Baldwin.

Abner Crowell.

Mows

N. Combs.

Jabcz Pierson.

Joriiab

Bablwin.

.\ruuah Kiggs.

Vzal Bnlitwin.

Araos Ogden.

Jobu Linduley.

\athaniel Taylor.

Jcbivl J{ime«.

Samuel Freeman.
Lutbor Meeker.
William .\ndres8,
Jobn lledden.

Samuel Brown.
BfthiH'l Harrison.

John

Ball.

.\aron Brown,

Bethuel He<Ulen.

Xathaniol Hand.

Jotbom Qninby.

Ezra

David

tiildertili'To.

.1.

A

('rx>well.

Ilirnni

Brach.

'*

Bethuel Pierson.

Ticbenor.

Knos Ticbenor,
Nathan Ticbenor.

Isaac Ticbenor.

Stephen Ticbenor,

Natbaniel Ticlienor.

Kbenezer Baldwin.
Joel Daldwin,

Nebeniiali Italdwin.

W. Baldwin

Linus Ball.

Aaron Ti.benor,
Aaron Ball.

Ira Ball.

J.>s>'|rh

Silas Ball.

.\biuhaui Gi)uld.

William

Amos

Elihu Crowell.
.\aron

Ward,

tst.

Josepb Lindsley.

Terrill.

Beiyaniin LiudsTey.
Isaac Baker.

.loseph B. Tillou.

That the price of tuiti.m in the siliool be fixed at 81.75 per quarand writing; for arithmetic in addition to the
8li.25, and for grammar or geography the

above branches, the sum of
**4tb.

sum of

80. 2o.

That the firewood be

trustees shall

deem expedient

tbllows

a meeting of the tnistees and propi-ietors of the Columbian .Si-hool
In South Orvnge, at the school-houae, on Saturday evening, Dec. 31, 1t<H,
for the purpose r>f cunsiilting on the pnj|>riety of building a new school-

waa unanimously lUmUtd
That the trustees of said wliool do pnteeed

it

•

in

to

and at the end of each quarter

exempt on a<'COunt of their

inability to

5,

when

1816, the trustees met,

it

wsis

agreed

Aaron M. Brown should receive the money subscribed by Joseph B. Ball for the purpose of erecting
a new school-house, amounting to thirty-two dollars,
and Nathaniel Tichenor's note to the trustees five
dollars in payment for the lot on which the schoolhouse stands and collect them for himself, which he
accepted, and delivered a deed for said lot to the president.

",Vt

Ist.

purcha.«ied

the cost to be divided equally between the scholars, except such as the

The deed
dollars

wife conveyed

**

;

ter for spelling, reading

thirty-one

the form of an advertisement as
Uy law, pa.«sed Nov. 24, 1794.
On Aufrust 3d another meeting was held, at which
time the trustees were elected and the name " Columbian School of South Orange " wiu< adopted.
The names given above were of heads of families,
and probably comprised all who had children or
grandchildren to be sent to the school.
The residences were scattered widely. Clark Hedden resided nearly opposite to the Scheutzen Park.
Nehemiah and .Joel Baldwin resided in the stone
house on the corner of South Orange Avenue and
Munn Avenue, some two miles from the school-house.
The district extended about one and one-half miles
on the mail to Irvington (two roads), to Orange
(two roads), to Millburn (two roii<is).
The trustees formed their organization on the ^th
of August, examined the scholars, inquired into the
rules of the school, approved thereof and jirepared a
certificate as required by law.
The certificate If
recorded in a book of mi.srellanies for E.ssex County,
page 103. Wo again quote from the record,

honse,

Brown

resolution provided for the appointment

Josepb Beach.
Isaac Combs.
Freeman.

riijuired

building.

procured of 3Ir. .\aron

that

EUhu Ward.

Then

title

A second

March

B, Ball,

Jonathan W. Earle.

lediab

That it be expedient to have a
on which the scboid-house

pay."

Moijos Taylor.

Zailoc .^(|uier.

breadth,"

Jr,

Jared Condil.

Lewis Ticbenor.

feet in

is built
that a statement of the
house bo made as soon as convenient.**

further

Zadock Meeker.
William !<t.nkman.

Clark Iledden.

by thirty

of a committee for the purpose above indicated.

Thomas Ticbenor,

Aaron Ticheuur.
F.lia«

called tbv

stori<« high,

cost of the said

"••Jnl.

James

commonly

was started and the whole matter
was referred to the trustees. The work thus entrusted to the trustees was completed in 1815.
The next record is of a meeting of the trustees held
on "Thursday, Oct. 26, 1815,'' at which time the
following was adopted
for the lot

Beacb.

is

built of wood,

subscrii)tion

.lob Crowell.

Klirw f Vowell.

That the proposed building bo

forty-five feet in length

Henrj' Squier.

Job Brown.
Nathan S<|uier.

what

common.

school-house

associates

Ju^'ph Picraon.

JERSEY.

arrangements for

recites
to

that

them

in

consideration of

Aaron Brown and

paid,

the property in fee "to the trustees

of the Columbian School of South Orange

;" in

brief

beginning at the northeast corner of a lot belonging to Nathan Squier
on the south sideof the school-house common
running (1) south
37 degrees 30 minutes west 2 chains 63 links, (2)

...
.

south 57 degrees east

1

chain

.

,

14 links, (3)

north

38 degrees east 2 chains 60 links to the line of said

common,

(4) north 5.5 degrees 30 minutes west 1
chain 14 links to beginning; bounded northerly to

common, easterly and southerly by
Brown and westerly by Nathan Siiuier, containing seventy-six onc-hundredths of an acre more or less.
Thedeeddid not contain any reservations or slipulalations; it was dated .Ian. 1, 1816, acknowledged on
the 15th day of February, 1826, and recorded in X2.
the school-house

said

page 532 of deeds for Essex County, on May 12, 1828.
In the same month, March, the trustees " proceeded
to business and examined the accounts and vouchers
to make an estimate of the cost of th,eir school-house,'
and found the cost of the school -house and lot to
amount to seventeen hundred sixteen dollars and
eighteen cents to the present time,"

They also " proceeded to settle with Moses N, Combs,
and found a balance due him of nine hundred twentyfive dollars and .seventeen cents.
The final settlement with Mr. Combs was eft'ected in
May, 1817, when " he, the said Moses N. Combs, agreed

SOUTH

___

(JUAN< E TOWNSllIl',

to receive of the trustee* the

amount of a

llir lniiil>'«a

li>

"

liilR/. 1'i.i-Boii,

••

"

••

"

"

Kl „. U. IVrrlll,
.l..l.r.„«,.|l,

••

•'

10

"

••

au

Ei..m(iilil.T«l..ve.,

"

"

Ml

"
"
"
"

"

Sll

"

IIK)

SnuiUL'l llnmii,
Natlian Sqiiivr,
Suiiui.l FrocniHD
Joaeph B. Bull,

"
"

"
"

Hmtdoii,

In

.

.

30
SO
»l
:«

.

.

IKi

'•

•
"

.

18">!t

was

it

were engaged

female ti'achers

do.,

agree<l

The

salaries

t<)

for

per

ifl'M)

%'M> do.

pay Mr. Manning $500

were gradually increased, and

the |>rineipal received

—

W-'iO

and

$2.')i)

$8,')(l,

the assistants

in

1870

— females

respectively.

The sum of $9..j0 was thus divided, being the first
money received from taxation (or educa-

record of

tional imrposes.

".*>

TruateOH,

?112

per year.

*u4U

"

Mown Taylor.

made with James H.

per ipiarter.

teacher*

18.^)7,

tpiarter,

ft

»

"

"
•'
David J. Boach,
Job and .^uroii Brown,

Joaoph i'liTKon

In

«B
10

••

"

Hull,
...well,

$8.'>

for

left

l.iiiua lltill,
.\..i..ii
.1

John

18o2 an agreement was

In

Denison
uol>>

by tax

to be raised

assigned to this school by the town committee.

notes of hand, which are as follows
Ihill,

money

A distribution of the

certain 8ub-

scription dated the 6th of February. l»17, in separate

lohu

7'J5

/

Various sums were thus divided until on .Vpril 19,
when it was decideil to vote a tax to maintain a
free public school during the coming year, and the
sum of five hundred dollars was so levied.

ST.'HI

187(»,

At the same lime the hoard of

trustees authorized

the president to indorse the said notes.

A

1'ay of TKAfilEK.s.— The record.s show that the
trustees, liut

were collected by, and

the

in

the schools, which

in all

prices
all

be-

same time.
.Vmouiit of public money expended for etlucational
purposes and other expenses connected therewith in
1883, Districts Nos. 27, 2.S, and .10:

The priee per scholar ranged between one dollar
and twenty-five cents and two dollars and twenty-five
cents per term
the cost of firewood was also apporIn the Colunihian School the rate was first
tioned.
recorded on Oct. 26, ISl.i, with the following proviso:
"That the firewood be purchased, and at the end of
each cpiarter the cost be divided e»|ually between the

at about the

|5,<M)0

SolariMortMlchera

;

l)i>

From LewisTichcnor's account-book it appears that
he taught a school in South Orange in the years 1791

except such as the Trustees shall see ex-

pedient to exempt on account of their

for tuition

came /r««

at the risk of, the

teacher.

scholars

only appears

variation

slight

charged

paid to the teacliers were 8i>eci6cd by the

prices

inabilitj' to

and '98.
The book contains the following names of persons
who had scholars under instruction, viz.

"J2, '93, '94, '95, '97

pay."

This practice continued in force until 1.^60.
fc^xceptions to the uniformity in the prices above
noted occurred, and special arrangements were made

Tlmolliy

Itall.

I>a>id OKburii,

Aao.n guiiibv. Am.* Fnwnuin, Joel Cook.
KlUah lloraud, N«lliaui«-1 Taylor, laaAt*
Job Brown, Aan.n Want Hi-nn-

Williolii AiLln^w, laaju- KriH'iiiali.

as follows

:

Taylor, Iiautc

On March

teacher was

1818, the

it,

forty-five scholars for the first six

six

months

at his

On March

16,

own

l.'^lit,

April

2,

woman
In
ter

for six

1H.">2

was

lauc Ticlumur. David Kr««ni«ii, Joa-pli Tichonor, Atii<« Tcrnll,
Pamienaa KifCRv, Culeb JolinMin, Ji.«l (htbom, Zcnaa Fr^.i?inaD. fcuurli
Ball, I'ul Ball, Joliu Tirrill. K Gildrnib'vi.. KphnUni ll«l<l..n. Caleb

risk.

Ibimncl, Nallian S<|ui<T, Jonulhan Ward. Jouu Mnrkcr, Iclialiod 0>b.im,
Job CruHt'll. Ili-nry Uniwn, J<iar|ili Brown, I.«wm Baildwin. Sti-|.heti
Bniwn, Abitl lUjn, Jiwpli I'lurkir, Kdwnrd fjirl, Tbouuui Baldwin,
SKiihin Bak.'i. Kthau Baldwin. Kliaa Mibom, Panirl Bfrmii. Juniah
ll..<u'li, JcM-pli Oildi-n.lt.tF, Nalhan Tlrlx.nor, Olc-b Baldwin, Obadb.h
Creno. Mr. Wllaon, Itavi.l rl.rk. Klia. Kdwanla, Aarou (.ui5»w..|l,Walt. r

per quarter.

1827, the

Association

voted to pay

Henry IX llcdden ninety-six dollars for
and forty-eight dollars to the trustees

six months,
to

employ a

months.

Bciuaniili Kiiw*,

S.iulcr,

months; the other

Aaron McConiiell was employed

for seventy-five dollars

On

guaranteed

Sliipiiiaii,

Mr Putbr, Mr. <;illHn<, Jaln.s. wM|.li..ll, l>avid
Hand, Auniu Ilaud, Ji>bu Dunin.l, Saniurl Alb'U, Thojnai. Ball, Pavnl
Ball, William Bn.wn, Briaul Ilurautl. }rtltx-y Baldwin, luhn Baldwin,
Thontajt Btil.lwln, Abnt-r OiwrII, Amuuah Kigica, luac Tich(<nur, Jrn;-

Smith, Eickiid Ball,
'

a salary of eighty-eight dollars per (juar-

])aitl.

inidli Ri>ll,

c

Slipliin OaUirii. .Mr. Wu.>lnilT, Mr. Mlllrr, Janiea Cnjwrll,

[

In 18o;5 Miss Taylor, assistant, was paid twenty-four

Tompkina.

Jidin rriro, Eliaa

mtrrin aoo datu

dollars per (jnarter.

Free Educatios for

Ai.i,.

—The

first

step toward

making common-school education free to all was
taken by the proprietors on Jan. 27, 1818, when they
resolved, ''That as there may be some that semi to
school not able to pay for firewood, the Trustees be
instructed to examine the roll of the Teacher, and if
in their o[)inion there be any such, they exenijit them
from paying and the amount for wood be cipially
divide<l

among

On June

the rest of the scholars."

16, 1S28,

the trustees procecde<l to

make

Dnvld C. Alli.n, IWH,
Jiptha Baldwin, 1X14,
Jo«>|di B. Ball,

LIniM

IVS,

or attaurK

'0«.

't«, '17. 'IN

1(114, '15, '111, 'SI,

•a,

», m.

Ball, IS£i.

Sllaa Ball, 183.%,

SI.

J.ihn Ball, 1819.

Aaron Brown,

ISlll, '17, 'lH, '41,

»,

•3A, :17.

Samuel Drown, 1818, '21, '27.
Ilavid Bn>wn. I82«, 'A '24, "JO,
Job Brown, I82T.
J.)b Bn>wn, Jr., 1822.
Jonalbnn Brown.

'28.

24,

'», '».

"30, •»!,

SS, "SS,

Tl,

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,

r96

Jolin S. BrowD, 1840, '41, '42, '43, '44,

Albrrt J. Beach,

NEW

JERSEY.

the upper room in the school-house for a number ot

'45, '53, '54, '55, '56, '57, 56.

18:)9.

Whereuj)oii

years.

IhiTid Beach, 1819.
IiaTid J. Beach. 1817, '21, '22, "25.

Daniel Beach,

Amxl

'M,

18-.'9,

**

'34.

years, for the

Bridgea, 1845.

Theodore Bliunc,
'go, '81, '82,

for the
'72, '73, '74, '75, '76, '77, '78,

18158, '69, '70, '71,

room

to the trustees (as above) for fifteen

dollars per year, or such

'67, "68, '69, '70.

'10, '27.

'lii,

I

1816, '18.

.lob CVowell, 1819, '20, '27, '31. '33.

Samuel Crowell, 1835' '36, '30.
.Inhn D. Oowcll, 1836, '38, '30, '40, '41.

Pre-sent ScHOOL-HotT.SE. In 1879 the legal
met and adopted a resolutioii authorizing the trustees to expend seven tliousand five hundred doUare, exclusive of heating,
in the erection of a brick school-house in South
Orange
that the said building be finished
providing for
on the first only in four rooms,
from two hundred and twenty to two hundred and
forty scholars,
leaving the second story un;

.Tulin B. Claris.

.

.

.

.

Wilson Decker, 1878-79.
.John Drewer, 1820.

.

Stephen H. Doty, 1S37-.38.
.\jno8 Freeman, 1814, '15,

'10.

necessary

voters in the school district

'8.1.

.MoeesX. Combe, 1814,

Abuor Crowell,

sum as shall be

—

The

185.3, "54, '5.5, 'G5, '66,

Isaac Conihd, 1820,

17, '18, '21,

'22, '26,

•:!0,

'.-il,

'32, ':«,

.

.

.

.

finished exee2)t flooring.

'.•».

In accordance with the above, the trustees advertised

Ira T. Freeman, 1829, '36.
Iiavid Force, 1854,

John D. Freeman,

'o.'!,

"06, '57. '61, "62.

186.3, '64, '65.

Edwin Gray,

and approximate estimates of the

erection.

The

cost of

plans were laid before a meeting of the

voters, duly called for that purpose,

1827, '28, '29, 'M, '31.

('haries E. Gardner, 1843, '44,

'4.^.

Ik-thuel Harriwin, 1817, '18, '22, '2o.

Han,

for plans'

who decided to
adopt a plan which w.ns presented by Mr. Dunham.
The estimates, however, were largely in excess of the
amount originally provided for, and hence the necessity
for an additional appropriation on March 5, 1880.

Kira Gildersleve, 1816.

M.1S.-S S.

to lease the

sum of ten

keeping of said room in repair."

'71i,

'8.1.

Nathaniel Bart,

•35, '37,

was resolved

It

18.0.% '56, '57.

.lohn lleddan, 1818, '20,

'2-2,

Hedden, 1822.
.lames W. Hughes, 18.34,

'23, '24, '26, '28, '30, '32, '34.

Ik-thucI

'38, '39, '40.

41, '42,

*!,

The

44, •45.

W.

<. J. Hein, 1869, '70, '71.

David Uennion, 1864-65.

three dollars

I.nthir B. Hutchinson, 187!), '80, '81, '82,

Miison's

;

carpenters'

work

to

1818,

'25,

'28,

'31,

'30,

work

to F.

Rodman Coon,

thousand six hundred and seventy-two
'38,

'SM,

'40,

'41,

'42,

The

'4:!,

'44.

six

increa.se

in the

number of

dollars.

scholars, as well

as their being properly graded, has necessitated the

Benjamin Meeker,

1826, '28,

'32.

'.30,

finishing of the U])per story.

H. C. Meeler, 1835-36.

Samuel McCoruac,
I'eter

Peck,

183.3, '.31, '36, '37. "39,

lHJtl, '32, '3.3,

M<«es A. Pe<k, la'W,
J.

:

'8.3.

Henrj- Lilly, 18)<3-84.

M.»e» Lindsley,

contracts were awarded, viz.

Morris, six thousand eight hundred and seventy-

Knox

.lolham

4", '41,

The school was removed, first, with the building,
about one-eighth of a mile eastward; second, to the
south side of the avenue, and on the easterly side of
Elizabeth River.
A new school-house wa.« erected in 1882. The
site and building costing four thousand five hundred

'4'2, '4.3.

'34.

'59, '60, '61, '62,

Philliiie, 1877, '78, '79,

'«.

'83, '84.

Qiiinlpy, 1814, '17, '19, '22.

Joe-'ph Pi.rson. 1814, '15, '16, '17, '19.

JaU'Z Pierson. 1816.
MicliacI Riley, 1845.

Daniel Squier, 1821,

Daniel

Spmgiie, 1857,

J.

J.
'22, '25.

'62.

'58,

separate schools, whose history, not recorded, ex-

'.'i9.

Mo«e« P. Smith, 1867, '68, '69. '79,
Moees Taylor, I81G, '19, '21, '23.

Edwin Taylor,

1824, '25, '27,

'M,

tends back to an old building which stood on the

'80, '81, '82, 'S3.

now

'.3.3,

'36, '37, '38. '39. '40, '41, '42, '4.3,

'44.

Ira Taylor, 1828,

'3."i,

'36, '37, '38, '40, '41, '42,

.luwph W. Taylor, 1S45,

John Thatcher,

'4.3,

'44.

'S», '60, '61, '62, '83, '64, '66, '67.

1844.

Stephen Tichenor, 18'20.
Joii('|>li W. Wildey, 1870,

singing-schools, shows of

varioiLs

diflicreiit

kinds, between

1816 and 1827. On April 17, 1827 the sutsoeiation
met to eonsider the propriety of seating the upper
room for religious meetings and other proper uses.
Subsequently a committee reported the work completed,
that $127.3fi had been eoUeeted by
subscription, and *1 22.08 had been e.xpendeil for the

purpose

.

On

.

April

byterian Church

road and
Majde Wood Station of the
Railroad.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Of the
date of its erection we have neither rec<ird or tradiStreet, near the

Mr. Lewis Pierson, aged eighty-three years, was
Samuel Pierson. an older brother, being the
teacher.
Mr. Merwin, Andrew Van Ne.ss and Morris
Baker are also named as teachers.
July Ifi, 18fi8, the county superintendent of schools
for Kssex County consolidated the two districts, Jefferson Village anil Vauxhall.
August 1st the superintendent of schools appointed
Charles R. Crowcll, Thomas A. Reeve and Daniel
Morrison trustees of said district, and appointt^d said
D. Morrison clerk.
a pupil,

Tenants ok the Sciiooi.-Hor.sE.— .\t

.

southeasterly corner of Ridgewood

Baker

tion.

'71, '72.

times thf upjuT floor of the buiUiiiig wa.s rented for

.

Mr.
Dunham being the architect, John
AVeaver mason, and Rodman Coon carpenter.'
BcHOOi- DisTRK-r No. 27 is a culmination of two

dollars,

'23, '24, '27, '29, '30, '31, '34.

Nathan S<4aier, 1814, '19.
Jonathan T. Sqnier, 1820,
Henry Seaman, 1860, '61,

19, 1843,

made an

the trustees of the Pres-

application for a lease of

1

No. 12, t<iwuship map.

>

No.

15,

township map.

UUANUE TUWNSUU'.

80LT1I
Sept.
11

7,

now

April 20,

Nov.
teriiig

siliool-lumse.

the scliool district was numbered.
paid 1). Morriscjn sixty fcuts for regi»-

—

IKU
IKI'J-.'U

hUiui

Iti'i'vv,

alKXil

and

The

fur

triiKtiN's

found that he has

.

II.

I

stuff

Smith, nails and glaia

.

.

eltU'd with the truasuier, John B. Smith, and

li;i:<

rec<-ive<l

In all

$lirj..'',u.

and paid

put caali

ms.47, and

fuund a balance due him of 16. bs, fur which he adds to subscription.
Wm. B. Smith, Serretary.

Ltirjr llopiii, uliout 1834.
N>'«n, alxnit

J

(J.

pr(;sent school-house

IXXl.

WM.

tMwili O. Ilniwn, alKiUl IMII.

Andrew Van

I

80
00
50
DO
7«

1

Smith
C. K. Smith
W. S. Haeve
Jonathan Hall, carting
A.

SO

1

Mij««UtUe

was erected in 1872, the
lot and building costing six thousand dollars; Asher
Teller, carpenter; t'rane & Hrowu, masons.'

The

the teachers were,

Mat7

I).

Smith
lltun S Smith
.lohii W. Lyon
A. 1.. Dnnnell
II. Woodniff
John tilldenleeve
Wl.klilte J.

tl 00

C. D. (:ildenl<>P'e
C, M. Ball

.V(

.W
»u
I IW
60
! SO
SO
1 UU

Daniel ylorrlsou
I

D. Beach

tl UO

MiM-s P. Smith
Samuel II. Smith

;

W

Oiarloa Milrn, sU>ut
(ianltiiT,

puqN*e,—

for that
I

a l)rick buildinf: was erected for the
Tuscan road, near Valley Street.

About IWiS
school, on the

William

i

a " Store."

a.s

Among

the underelKned, baini! ilealroos of having the Brhool-houso in
district No. 1 reimlre-i for the aiiximmodation uf thi«- that «l<h meetlnK^ do a^fn-e to (sty the truatu<« the sum afl1xe«l tu our iiaiiies. to \ne used

"We,

I

new nchool-hou»e.

building the

i-ontrai-t for

Vauxhai.i. Hchooi,. The records of this school
have been lost. It wu-s opened, however, about 1830,
in a frame building; on what is now Valley Street.
The buildirit; had iireviuiwly been used by Mr. Lewis
Pierson

—

I

IKti'.i,

l(t, 18(>!»,

till-

SUBSCKIPTION FOB NeW ScHOOL-HoIBE AT JeFFERBON Vll-l.AtiE. Dec. 24, 1851.

committee was appointed to look up

1868, a

site for a

r97

1)150.'

Hay

23, 1836.

Ihivid Miu:k. iil«iul IS4a.

William

II.

Slii|>iiuiii.

The NoRTir Farms School

IMM2.

abuiil

The

vote of forty-two against thirty-five in favor of same.

In 1847 it was decided to sell the old building, purchase another lot and erect a school-house theretjn.
The building was completed, and ihe trustees re-

" Baolred, That the Iriutcai rliould Mill the kIkmI-Iiouw lot to Calrtn
f<ir what lio hoa offuivd
that is, sixty doltais for the lot and

ten dullan

—

towanU a uew

hutiKu."

I

ported that they had received

Sept. 23, 1833,—
The

*'

previuus

b juftt
tlial

lot to

notict', to

anil wliorv

it

schcMil-house $152.o0

uf tho villago nif t at their flc'hool-lioiiM a^roealdc to

inliiibitttiita

take iato

on tbu

Repairs of school-house,
to be raised

May

It),

two Imndreil

18')7,

d(dlars,
hou.se,

by tax.
1840, School District No.

Aug.

The

a copy of a receipt given to Klijah

Kj, 1840,

;

for sundries, $1.25).

of Middleville School Associa-

title

present scliool building was erected in 1882-83,

cost

;

.

.

moneys apportioned

school fund

.

No.

District

to School

Henry Becker, mason.'

1.

NAMIC8 or TRUffTEU

"This

will uirtify dial the

manner

in thi; following

inhabitants to Calvin

bo

t

of

VV'illialu

.

Klias V. l>aven|M>rt
David I'. Ilewlley
CVIvin II. lianlner

li

tS) 00
16

.

.

\

.

.

Vde«

Uonry Dnrand

.

.

.

Charles M. Ball

.

.

.

William
Juiiepli

(iiblersleeve

It.

It.

Kua

.

.

.

.

Durand

NiaJi Ball

Nathaniel B. Llltla

.

Joaopli (iildanlveva

.

Ilorai-e

Aaron

Ml
im
00
So
SO
SO
no
00
3 to
8 00

1»
2
8
2
3
2
5
6

;

'

I

8 no

I'liarliis S.

I

I

I

.

.

,

1).

'69, '70.

IS 00
2*
2 00

John

1

D.

So
SO

':I0,

Henry Brown. DUl.
Brown. Ilt2.\ '31, '34.
Uruwu, 1S4S, '40.
Ogilen Brown, IS4.I, '44, 'Kl,
Kolwrt Crawford, 1821,

'64, 'OS.

-U.

E. Courier, 1836.

'

Jolin Ci-ok,
tjeurg*'

W.

18.'^, 'lie, '07, 'OS.

('<joper, 1877.

Stephen Bnien,

HI
2 7S

James U. Dtaui, 1809, '70,
Ulinr Daw, 184X, '411.

William Day,
11

•*!,, '4(1.

04, 'OS.

Israel

3 Sn
B.

\M,

18S6.

A. J. Ball, ISO). '01, •«!, '63,

Ju«.'ph D.

....

Juhn S. Brown (for
Brown)
Martha Baker
John Oilderdeove
Ullbert KevTa

Nathan Baldwin,

i DO
2 (III
8 Oil
IS SO

1

Bnuirr

Dunnell
Smith

I..

l-hineas Baldwin, 1826,

ou

1 IS)

William II. Smith
Uuii Hall
KlUah Durand
David W.iodniff
llelirv S. Smith
Juhn'Clark

I'ltcr

IWW,

All.-n, ISlll, '21.

Cynis Baldwin, 1820.
I

Walter 6. Vjx
Moses Koe^

AbUah
[

Alley,

11.

IICJl, '23, '24.

IS'ili,

"27, '28, '31.

'71, '72.

* 00
* No. 14,

Mo.

AND DAtI or SKBVICK.

Stephen Baker, DOS.

K ou

Albert Fo

James Smith
Ira S. Durand

.

Tholiiae llaker
Daniel D. Terrii

Benjamin

year 1833,

and a new one

.

.

Muses R. Smith

tlio

sold by the votes of the

i;aleb O. Gilderelo

fH%

.

.

was

sixtj-flvu dolhiiv,

fur forty dollars.
.

.

.

Wllllaiii S. tiardner
B. Smith
.

John

Uardner for

Smith

II.

balance on tbo old
Kxni S. liarrlner

lly

nrwachiK>l-house was built in

to wit: the old lot

11.

n, townhlp map.

for stone,

about four thousand five hundred dcdlars.
Mr. Dunham, architect Rodman Coon, carpenter

and

the township of Springfield, for

Stiles, collector for

lot, tlO..'JO;

was adopted.

tion

three trustees elected.

S-WW

1830 the

In

defined and

1

f<jr

for old school-

and rails, $4.46.
That there had been paid for school-house built by
N'. Taylor, $285.00; for laying by S. Crane, $12.00; for
work by Taylor, desks, etc., $4.17; for lot for scbool-

U

Calvin H. tJarduer for

of old

;

$1.(>U; posts

hill,

dollam."

flvo

ou subscription

for lot, $20.00

;

h<iuse, *.J0.00; good-will

the bulldlDg of a Dew icboolA niolitoi was Diade,M)Co[|dud and carried
and likewi«> lliat wo slionld sell the old
fret, and thlrtythe lot on Uie hill, 44 b)r

L-uii.iiderutioli

shall Atuiid.

it

shonlil Htand

had an existence

becoming dilapidated, in 1838
a new school-house was negatived by a

old sch(H>l-hou8e

a [irojeet for

He is widely known a.s Judge W. I). Shipinan.
New lU'ii.niNus a.vd Texaxt.s. — May 13, 1833,

teacher.

B. GanliKT

also

anterior to our present records.

Shipmaii removed to Springfield, N. J., married
a Miss Richards, was a hard student and an excellent
.Mr.

>

No,

1(1,

townahlp map.
tuwtudiip ma|s

;

Kiiu Diirand, 1836,

Freeman Elslon,
John Fux, 1820.

•«.

'39,

dents are instructed thoroughly in the doctrines of the

AbielW. Hayes Jr.,

1818.
'27, '2», '32.

John

Roman

Caleb B. HeiMlley,

'27, '30, '34,

'.'Mi,

'.-W,

'39.

18.50.

B. Heaiiley, 1874, '75, '76.

W.

Hedden,

'

IS-TS, '39.

U. C. Headley, 1881, '82.

Himni Ingabbe, 1847.
AbDCr Jolin«on,1818.
Jamee P. Judriou, 1851, '6.**, '.>1.
Henry W. Nichols, 1882, '83.

The

Parker Parcels, 1819.
18'27, '47.

'78, '7», '80, '81, '82, '83.

'39.

Peter Kelyea, 1838.
M.' Becve, 1861,

'«-Z, 'e.'!,

Victor F. Beeve, 1867,

Thomas Boland,
John S. Oshorn,

'64, '65, '66, '67, '68, "69.

'68.

1850.
18-23.

William H. Osborn, 1859,
Alvuh Shemian, 18'23, '31,

'CO, '61.
':«.

Juhii Soiitluird, 1847.

amrlesO. Stewart,
Eli-azcr C.

1863, 'M, '&% '66, '67, '08, '77,

Townley, 1860,

Aaron G. Smith, 1868,
^^'illiani )[. Summera,

'83

1839.

Bobert M. Wade, 1842,
Z. S.

78, '79, '80, '81,

'51.

'69, '70, '71, '72, '73, '74, '76.

Thomas R. Smith, 1878, '79, '80.
Peter Van Nese, 1818, '23, '26.
John H. Van Ncas, 1871, '72, '73.
James M. Van Xmb, 1876.
Caleb n. Van Nes9, 184.3, '44, '48, '51,
James H. Van Sess, 1873, '74, '7,1.
CrowoU

'.W, '58, '59.

Mows

Wllkins>.n, 1819,

''20,

institution is located

Road Board.
The college wa.!? founde<l in 185G, at Madison, N..I.,
by the Most Rev. J. Roosevek Baylcy, D.D., the
bishop of Newark.

was removed

South Orange.

The

the session of

18(51,

granting

it

all

During the .summer vacation
to

its

present location at

Legislature of the State, during
passed an act of incorporation,

the rights and privileges enjoyed by

college buildings areof stone

and of

architect-

and commodious, thoroughly ventilated, heated by steam and ligiitcd by gas.
The aim of the faculty is lo impart a good educa-

ural beauty, large

tion in

Lyons Farms aud at
small in number, but full of zeal and determination, and to them
belong the credit of organizing the first church, and

the highest sense of the word, lo train the

moral, intellectual and physical being.

manners and morals of the students,

erecting the

house for worship in the township.

first

The records of the congregation are probably lo.st.
On the (ith day of Oetol)er, 1811, Calel> Durand
conveyed to himself, William Brown and Enoch Ball,
trustees of the Baptist Cliureh of Jefferson Village,

and
is

to their successors in office, a tract of land,

all

The
of

"(In the northwesterly side of the ntul

tlial leatis

are

fnim Orange to

Sprint^eld, beginniufc at the centre of the well uf said f'ulcb Durand,

and fmni Ibeuce south 20° W. four chains frum the
beginning.

.

.

'Bare' Lane.

(1) N*.

.

.

beginning,

.

.

.

48°

<-2)

.

.

into the road aforesaid.

.

W.

3.72

N. 34° E.

.

.

containing

(4)

^

well tu the place of

up the middle of the mad called
1.28.

.

.

of an acre;

.

Bare'

liane

.

.

N.

.

W. and K.

(3) S.

.

along said roadS.
.

B. by said Caleb

'2:<°

68° E. 3.60

W.

1.'28 to

the

Bounded Boutb-

.

by the middle of

Durand".

.

.

.

Upon this lot they erected their church edifice.
The lot was also used as a biirying-plaee.
The congregation, however, failed of being self-sup'

porting,

and the building was unoccupied

health,

whom

which

described, in brief, as follows:

eaetcrly by the middle of the nrnd to Springfield, ^.

other colleges in the State.

The

earlier churches of the

The congregations were

Northfield.

lic

it

—The

Baptist Chukcues.

18-27, '32.

SetonHat.l College.—This

first

faith.

Baptist denomination were at

on what was formerly known a.s Chestnut llidge, and
0('CU|.iie.s a commanding and magniticent site opposite
to and east of the mountain, near South Orange Avenue, formerly the turnpike road, but now one of the
six or eight boulevards under charge of the Essex Pub-

of 1860

to the

selection of the healthful iind attractive site of

college, so justly admired by visitoi-s to South
Orange as the most beautiful within many miles of New
York, is due to the cultivated taste and sound judgment of the late archi)ishop, who had the consolation
of seeing his work firmly established and the seeds
he i)laiited bearing abundant fruit.
Churches. Reference has been made to the original connection of the residents in South Orange with
the mother settlement in Newark.
The Second Church of Newark (now the First Presbyterian Church of Orange) was organized about 1720,
and one portion of the people of South Orange became connected therewith. The people of North
Farms (now Hilton) were connected with, and a ]iart
of, the churches at Elizabctbtown and Connecticut
Farms, while the residents of Vauxhall and Jett'erson A'illage naturally gravitated to the church at
Springfield.
The local centres thus alluded to were
situated about two miles apart, and comparatively the
same distance from the respective places for public

'23, '26, '27, '28.

D. Williams, 1826.

Wilson.

i>rac-

religious worshiii.

'4:t.

'WillialiiB, 182:1.

John

its

—

Siuuuel Price, 1848.

JohD

in

the

'19, '20.

Ji«eph H. Oabom, 1877,

Jiaeph Price, 1836,

and trained

This college was ai)propriatcly named in honor of
the late Archbishop Bayley's aunt, the saintly Mother
Setou, who introduced theSistei-s of Charity into the
United States, and to whose prayers he attributed the
grace of his conversion

Ellis C. Kitchell, 182C, '27.

Jonathnu Osbom, 1818,
Eloazcr B. Porter,

Catholic Church

tices.

C. Hayes, 1875.

Stephen HcaiUey, 1823,

<,'yru«

The system of government combines strict
and gentle tresitment. The stu-

care.

discipline with kind
'4fi.

Oliver Hayes,

1«2.'.,

JERSEY.

required to live in the college are objects of constant

1S28, 'SO, '32, '34, '55.

Frederick Gniett, 182(1.
Bobert G. Harrison, 18*";,

S.

NEW
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'

."toe

No.

1»,

township map.

for several

HKMiUAl'HlCAL.
and about 1S23,

years,

conveyeil to

it wai»

named being- the first officers thereof: Daniel T.
Clark. W. M.; .Jo.scph W. Wildcy, S. W. Anson A.

Moth-

tlu-

|

odist

K|iiHi-iiiiul iDiijrrcpiilioM.

;

W.; Charles E. Luin, Trcas. Jieujamin
Kegular communications are held
E. Chandler, Sec.
on the first and third Tues«lay evenings in each

I'xiVKKSAMHT CuflMii.— The next ehurcli in
order 111' time was erected at North Farms (now Hilton) in 182s

ljy

the UniversalistN.

Tlii.s

Kansoni,

eongre(tation

remained niioeeu(iied as

huildiiiff

u rejruhir |daee for wor.shi|i for several years.

now

Hope

,

—

Wednwday

meeting of the
<"ohimbian .Sehool Assoeiatiou, held at the house of B.
Harrison, on the evening of Jan. i.*?, 1S2S, Muses
Lindsley was chosen chairman, and .). T. Si|nier secntary, when the following resolutions were |)assed
Clll'H<It.

uiiriii

t.i

Tliut

aotretl^

iii'Xt

wllh fur
to

tilt'

Imj

and wuniu

Tlml n

An«t of

llic

1

>'

itll

"my

of ivliglniia

next eimuliig.

.\|iril

|niil oni' sliiaing Tor iiuli
(li>' Iioiib.'

.

.

nvoliing

.

PIIILAXUKR BALL.

h<:

forilie imrpuoi of religloiu

•itliiT liuljus

lu mjxIou until the

fiinil

thv«e expttiuM, Re-

The

t4i iie.v

resided

iilWitium "

.June

Vi,

1831,

the congre-

still

in 1842.'

of ten dollars a year, or such
the

keeping

sum

now

."^outh

'

Welsh de-

Ball,

in

good

room wai granted

to

the room was leased to the Church

of the Holy Communion.'
March 8, 185(1, permission was granted

to

—

in possession of the family.

Though acquiring

was the custom in (hose early days, Mr.

Hev.

ing his active

the

intelligent

the

— Edward

(deceased;,

John

Anna

Mr. Read, Episcopal clergyman, of Millburn, U) use
the upper room on Saturday evenings.
In 18.')!t the room was leased to the Church of the
Holy Communion; the terms agreed upon were
" that the Church should put the room in good condition and pay a rent of #.)0.(K1 for the second year,

children,

No

as chosen freeholder, commissioner of deeds,

other charge to be
18«>1

(inarils for

made

for

M.,

per

«:i.s

Li/.zie .M. (.Mrs.

one year, at a rental

'

KMI, K. ani> A.

following-

I

I

>

8<* No.

*S«« Xo.

IS,
4.1.

tomuhlp imp.
iMwtislitp

map.

H.,

Warren

I

member

His known integrity,
coujiled with much executive ability, has caused his
services to be frequently employed as executor and
His
trustee where importimt interests are involved.
religious cree<l is that of the Presbyterian Church, his
membership being in connection with the church in
South Orange, of which be has for ye«rs been a
of the township committee,

Columbian
of three hundred dol-

187H, the

(}.,

Mr. Ball was in his political preferences formerly a
Democrat, with strong .\bolilion tendencies, which
later influenced him to join the Republican ranks.
He has held various offices of a local character, such

two years' rent."

—

eiiMstitutcd Jauuiiry,

P.

.\ugustus L. Whilebeadl, and

A.,

has

P.

the room was leased to the

annum.
Cknti-ry Imvur, Nk.
Societies.

iar-t

(3o.,

lifetime been regarded :is one of
and enterprising agriculturists of
county.
He was married, in 184Jt, to Sarah
daughter of Aram (fiierini, of Morris County, and

Saturday evenings.

In

having

>range, Essex

He married Eunice
in ])o8session of his son.
daughter of Richard Harrison, of (')range township,
whose children arc Anizi, Eleazar T., Mar^', Philander,
Hannah (Mrs. Joseph Vance) and Richard H. Philander was born on the 8th of January, 1814, in South
Orange, and received such educational ailvantages as
the neighboring school allbrded, after which he chose
the healthful employiuent of a farnier, and has dur-

as shall be

of said room

IS-W, the use of the

18.58,

is

Aaron

Ball devoted his energies to the cultivation of a farm,

the Episcopal clergyman of Millburn for services on

(.)et. 4,

what

were of

of Mr. Ball

great-grandfather,

now

repair.
S,

in

a tratle, as

was made liy the trustees of the Presbyterian Church in this place for a
lease of the upper room in the school-house for a
number of years.
The room was accordingly rented
to the trustees of the church for fifteen years, for the

.March

his

—
—

19, 1843, ap|)lieatiun

for

ance.stors

where he pursued the mason's crall. The eldest
of his six children was .loseph. whose children were
Eleazar T., Israel, Joseph B. and three
three sons
daughters Hannah (Mrs. Porter), Mary (Mrs. Robert
Caldwell), and Mary (2d). The birth of Joseph B.
occurred in 1778 in S)uth Orange, on ancestral land

gation nu-eting in the school-house until their church

nect^ssary

evening.

Ih'

Orange was organized

sum

Smith, Sec.;
The h)dge meets every

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

The room was used for iiurpose* of religious worshi[) until 1842.
The Presbyterian t'hurch of 8outh

April

N. G.;

Smith,
P.

tur>

tuken up tswU nnil uveo evt-nillg tLe Iioumi
for ri-llj;loiui wimliip. and Unit .loli llrovn in' uppuinliNl

was erected,

(i.

Moses

»unihip

scent,

piirtiow of nilfllng a

'ulltN'tion

niiir Ih' oimmk'iI

|>u|-|i<iw

Ilh>

i-nsuinK.

Tliiii for till*

to rii»lve

Iiutt

Mtx ri'iit«uucl) evi-nii)K

l>e iHiiil

Itkfwim^ for iwrfuniiing

Hiitl

lint of April
":t4l.

niuiii

Mi'l^onini'

.Siiiiiut'l

Ih'II, liglll^

ritiK* tiK'

womhiii,

till-

Jtitnmrv

fnitii tliu ArHt tir

"id

Bmwu

['liviil

'lliiil

wunl

<;.;

a

.\t

:

*'lBt.
nlnli

O. O. F., instituted April,

A. Bishop Bald\*in, Treas.

lot.

PRE.SBYTKKIAS

I7!», I.

being Aaron

oHicers

W. Wilde, V.

.loseph

made on

small Handler of interments have lieen

;

IxiDok, No.

the

1874,

in

ownerl and oeeupied as a Methodist Chnreh.

A
the

It

,1.

month.

also shared the fate of their Baptiitt brethren, beeanie

disbanded, and the

7tf»

trustee

etc.
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RICHARD
Edward

New

in

Ball, the

Jersey,

H. BALL.

at

an

early

date

from

Connecticut and settled in Newark. His descendant, Aaron Ball, the great-grandfather of the subof this biography, located in South Orange
during the year 1741. Among his sons was Joseph
Ball, who served in the English army and assisted in
He was afterward a soldier
the capture of Martinique.

ject

in

the war of the Revolution, and assisted in the cap-

ture of Stony Point under Gen.

inherited

the paternal estate,

Anthony Wayne. He
and married Rachael

Tompkins, whose children were Elcazar

T.,

born in

i£^7^<J^
1772

;

Mary

(2d)

in

1773;

Israel,

and

in

of his patrimony,

—

—

fifty-six

into possession

acres of the homestead

which he has since cultivated. He was married,
farm,
on the 10th of September, 1862, to Miss Mary Francis,
daughter of Frazee Harris, of Union County, N. .1.
Their children are Frederick H. (deceased), Joseph F.,
George H., Fannie May, Laura M., Amzi and Edward
(twins, the latter of whom is deceased), Jennie E. and
Alice H. Mr. Ball is a Republican, and strong in his
political
office.

at

convictions,

He

is

though not

an

aspirant

for

a supporter of the Presbyterian Church

Connecticut

Farms, of which Mrs.

Ball

is

a

member.

^ ^>^<^^-^

1770; Mary, in
Joseph B., whose
birth occurred March 15, 1778.
He was a farmer on
the homestead, which came to him by inheritance, and
He married
also learned the trade of a shoemaker.
Eunice, daughter of Richard Harrison, of Orange
township, and had six children, of whom Richard H.
wa* born Nov. 13, 1820, on the land which has pa-ssed
in direct succession to him, and where his life has been
When a lad he
spent in the occupations of a farmer.
was accustomed to habits of industry, and found little
time for attendance at school other than the winter
months afforded, when the farmer enjoys a respite

1767; Hannah, in 1768;

JERSEY.

At twenty-two he came

from labor.
family

progenitor of the Ball

removed

NEW

SAMl'KL P. liROWN.
Brown, the grandfather of Samuel P.,
who resided in South Orange, married Eiister Gillam,
and had children, Charles, Stephen, Nathaniel,
Stephen Brown,
Isaac, William, Anna and Sarah.
also a native of South Orange, was by trade a
cooi)er, and, besides, comlucted the business of a
He married Sarah Gillam, whose children
butcher.
were Phineas, Samuel P., Xancy and Jabez B.
By a second marriage, to Prudence Hand, were children, Amelia, Mary, David, Henry Phebe and WilThe birth of Samuel P. occurred Oct. 15, 1805
liam.
in South Orange (then known as Orange township)
Phincas

—

—

^0
i-i/C-<-^i
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BIUC^UAi'UICAL.
where his whole

life

He had no eiiuand was obliged

has been spent.

cacional advuiiuigcn in early youth,
to

become

8cll"-gu|jporting at the

—

I

age of eight years,

having enlisted as a soldier in the war of
lj>12.
He in youth developed a business tact which,
combined with great industry, has made his life a
Mr. Brown learned the trade of
successful one.
measure-making, and for many years found it profitable.
Butchering at a later date proved more lucraHe
tive, as also the purchase and sale of cattle.
invested his earnings from time to time in land, adding, as opportunity offered, until the productive farm
his father

'

!

I

hod children, Aaron, Zadoc, Job, David, Jonathan,
Hannah, Eleanor and .\bigail,— all of whom grew
Aaron, the eldest, was born July
to mature years.
22, 1779, in South Orange, where he was an industrious fanner, and identified officially with the townHe married Dorcaa
ship as justice of the peace.

whose birth occurred .fune

Ball,
^

her father

4, 17"<ij.

having been .\aron Ball, of the same township. The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown were Betsey, born in

j

ISOo;
;

Sariili,

in

ISOS;

John

1811; .\aron B.;

in

S.,

Eleanor, in 1«17; Joseph, in 1810; Abigail, in 1826.

The

subject of this sketch, .Varon B., was

bom on

the

j

on which he resides was secured.

He

has for

many

years devoted his time to the cultivation of this farm.

I

I

The pub-

loth of February, 1814, in South Orange.
lic

school enabled

him

to actjuire

an elementary edu-

A ^c^^^^^t^^

Mr. Brown was married, in 1844, to Eliza, daughter of
William Smith, of Jefferson village, in South Orange
township.

Their only son, Isaac, is deceased. In
Mr. Brown is a Democrat, and has held
various township offices, being now commissioner of

politics

appeals.

Though advanced

in years,

he

still

superin-

tends the work upon his farm.

when his attention was directed to farming
which has since been his life-work. On the death of
his father he inherited the homestead farm, where he
now resides. He was married, in 1841, to Miss Catherine M., daughter of Job t'rowell,of South Orange,
and has children, .Vshbel i., Abby Caroline (Mrs.
Theodore F. Taylori, Daviil (decea.sed). Jay C, Henry
M., Marj' Olive (deceased), ami Charles N. Mr. Brown
cation,

—

has never departed from

AARON"
r)iown

B.

BROWX.

descended from P^nglish stfick. His
grandfather, who resided in South Orange, where
he wa.« a farmer, marrieil Jane Tompkins, and
>Ir.

51

is

engage

in

(

his

to devote to public enterprises.

a Republican, held

been

filled

legitimate

calling

to

doubtful business schemes, nor found time

He

minor township

has,

however, as

which hare
He is a
belief, and is now

offices,

with fidelity and acceptance.

zealous Presbyterian in his religious
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an elder in the church of that denomination in South
Orange, where his membership has extended over a
period of more than fifty years.

trict

NEW

JERSEY.

school in winter at a later date, after which the

work of the farm demanded

When

his time and energies.
twenty-one years of age he left the paternal
continued to labor as a farmer in other parts

roof, but

of the towushij).

At the age of
ABIJAH

F.

TILLOU.

to

thirty Mr. Tillou was married
Miss Pamelia, daughter of Samuel Brown. Their

W. and Jlary Ellen,
both sons being married and reared to the healthful occupation of the farmer.
Mr. Tillou, on his

His grand-

children are Samuel B., Daniel

Peter Tillou, resided in New York, where
He
he conducted the business of a chairmaker.
married Mary Brown, whose children were Joseph,

marriage, removed to property

Mr. Tillou

is

of Huguenot descent.

father,

William, Walter,

Phwbe and Nancy,

owned by his wife,
which he has since cultivated, and where he at present

there having

J^S 0^^
—

been by a previous marriage children, Peter, James,
.Tohn and a daughter, Hester. Joseph Tillou was
born Dec. 18, 1773, in New York City, and removed to South Orange, where he became a farmer. His wife was Mary, daughter of Amos Freeman,
of South Orange, to whom were born children,

Joseph M., Mary, .Vbijah F., Charles, .Job B., Daniel
B. and Lucetta (twins), and Rodney W.
Abijah F.,
whose birth occurred Oct. 3, 1810, in South Orange,
has been a life-long resident of that township. His
chief advantages of education were gained before
ten years of age, with occasional sessions at

tlie dis-

resides.

His

political sentiments

were formerly those

of a Whig, the Republican jmrty
allegiance.
I

opment of

He

his township;

I

'

I

I

I

I

1

now claiming

his

manifests nuich interest in the devel-

lage of South Orange,

a

liius

been tnwtec of the vilof the township

member

committee and member of the board of assessments.
He is also a director of the Orange National Bank.
He has been frequently called to fill the position of
executor, and on many occitsions acted as the guardian
of important trusts. .Mr. Tillou is a Presbyterian in
his religious faith and member of the First Pre-sbytcrian Church of South Orange.

^

.

y. Aa^

WEST

CHAPTER
VE-iT

OltA-NGJi TOWNrilill'

pleasant valley, thickly settled, but unproductive as

LXIV.

an agricultural

The

j

I

,

i

it.-,

and avenues

in the county,

and

elegant and

costly

to

—

Points of Interest. Any person loving the beauof nature, and traveling eastwardly on the range
of hills known as the Orange Mountains, who should
come unexpectedly u|M(n the Eagle Itock Blutf, and
take in with bird's eye-view the broad sweep of territory extending to and beyon<l the Huilson River, would
receive an impression of cultivated and natural l)eauty
in landscape, that would linger in his mind, as long as
memory should last, as one of the most cbarmiDg
scenes that had ever filled his soul with delight. From
either point of view the lover of nature beholds a
sweet and peaceful picture of pasfiral loveliness, and

I

tiiw

'

some of the most
I

County.

Tliere

is

villas

not,

and

cottages

Essex

iu

however, a posl-ollice

I

in the

township.
I

Natural Features.— The surface of the township
is

nionntaiiiMus, Knitaining but very

class

fanning lands.

township, running

little, if

Two mountain
nearly jiarallel

any,

liret-

ranges cross the

!

I

with cacli other,
I

from northeiust

monly known

to .southwest,

forming what

is

com-

The
name of " Watchung," and after it is named the Watchuug Branch
of the New York and Greenwood Lake Railroad,
thi.s branch having it.s
western terminus on Main
iStrect, Orange, at the foot of the mountain.
The
as First

and Second Mountains.

former, however, also bears the Indian

eastern slope of First Mountain is covered from base to
summit by Llewellyn Park, containing the beautiful
villas and summer residences of a large number

among whimi those of Gen.
McClellan, Gen. Randolph B. JIarcy,
Ifecker, J. O. Giml)ernet, Miss Mary ti.
Dr. Dwindle, Douglas Robinson, Mrs. Dr.
John Crosby Bnuvn, A. P. Pillot, Mrs.
of people,

F.

M. Hoag, Mrs. Georgiana Heckshore,

son,

.1.

W.

M. Hare,

Field, E.

W.

IJ.

R. Binney,
\V.

Adams,

P. .Sanford,

.'^.

O. Rollin-

John
M. Ward, H. B.

Tinipson, T. K. (Hbbs,

T. A. Fowler, Mrs. .Tames

Auchincloss, Dr. Stockton, E. Burnet,
II.

(teorge

George V.

L

C. Babcock,

C. Pedder, Egbert .^tarr. L. P. Stone, Mrs. J.

H.
James W. Judd,

ireen, A. C. Force, John liurke,
Wendell P. Garrison, J.
Little, tieorge Lethl)ridge,
Mrs. Agnes L Vincent, Frederick Worth. William P.
WoodhuU, William \. (Jallatly, Dr. Fowler Ormsby,
Cornelius Bramhall, Charles J. Martin, James Lanccy, David E. Green, Daniel A. Heald, William Barr,
<

W

J. Caildington, R. C.

Browning, O.

W.

S.

Carter, Diivia

H. A. Pag«'.
A. D. Williams, C. A. Haight, Lowell Mason, Mrs.
Dr. Lowell Mason, and many others of equal value
and beauty.
The summit of the Second Mountain forms the
boundary line between West Orange and Livingston
townships. Between the two mountains is quite a
(.'allamore. Dr. A. F. Bis.scll,

C. Lee,

princi|)al

the tfiwnship, flowing southerly into Orange City.

I

be found anywhere

alonjf wliich are

one might wend his way he
whole not
dispelled, but rather enhanced by the nearer view of
any one of the many attractive localities. It is one of
the distinctive features of the Oranges that in all parts
is its beauty maintained, and that a ditl'erent phase
of natural beauty meets one with every turn. Pervading the whole is an atmosphere of culture and
refinement seldom met with in the same proportionate
degree in any part of the world. From the mountain
ridge, where tren. McClellan, the Marcys, the Keekers and other equally prominent fiunilies reside, to
in either direction that

finds that not only

Foraioriv Fiiinuu

is

the vision of the

the southern, eastern, or northern limit one will meet
villas, sume of them palatial
in point of costliness, while nearly every one shows

a succession of tasteful

some

distinctive feature of attractiveness.

too, a sufficient sprinkling of the staid old

There

is,

homes of

the original settlers, together with some built half a
century ago, to give the place freedom from the faintest suspicion of newness, while among them can b»
found costly villas constructed and furnished in the

very latest and ajiproved style.
Some of the older places are occupied by families
who are the direct descendants of the original owners,
who laid out and built upon them over two hundred
years ago.

Li.KWEi.i.vN Park.— It may be said with simple
truthfulness that the fame of Llewellyn Park is worldwide.
Its pniises have been spoken iu foreign lands

by travelers who have visited the famous pliues iu
the Old World and the New, and it is universally conceded to be a most remarkable example of cultivat<-d
natural beauty.

Here the natural elements of the

have been wrought by an artistic hand
into a scene of loveliness more truly satisfying to the
pictures<|ue

*

district.

stream of the township is the west
branch of the Rahway River
It ri«<» in the northeastern part of the t<>wnshi|i imd Hows southwesterly
between the two mountains into .Millburn township.
The east branch of the Rahway Kiver rises in the
city of <_)range, and forms a portion of the boundary
line between the city and the township of West
Orange, flowing southwesterly into ."^outh Orange,
Wigwam Bnxtk also crosses the northeast corner of

ORASOK TOWNSHIP.'

Tuis in one of the inU'rinr tt^wiisliips of Kssox
County, and is boiindoiJ on the eiiHt by Muntclair
l.iwnshi[> and the city oC Urunfre, on tlif fouth by
South Orange anil Millburn, on the west by Livingston and Caldwell, and on the north by Caldwell and
Montelair townships, and contained in ISKO a population of three thousand three hundred and eij;hty-five.
The township embraces within
boundaries four
thousand si.K hundreil and twenty-one acres of land,
through which are some of the most beautiful and
picturescjue drives

8U3

poet soul than

many

and

About

taste

skill.

fifteen

and a

miles of carriage-drives

and over terraced

JERSEY.

face of the trap wall

tkr-famed products of foreign

lead through slmded glen

rail

overhung the road on the west,
fts eastern side and sepa-

fence bounded

it from the dense forest of lofty trees.
The
narrow pass down to Blue Bird Corner, thus shut in
and overshadowed, can never be forgotten by the

rated

knoll.

roadways, which are always kept in
perfect condition, reiWer the sound of hoofs and

The

NEW
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elastic clay

blackness of darkness.

wheels so noiseless that the babV^ling brooklet's quiet

travel(;r at niglit for its

ripple or the thrusii's joyftil song can be heard as

ouly source of light was the pho^iihorescence of the
decaying wood and fungi of the ancient fence which
marked out the path of the benighted wayfarer.
The first rock which was quarried was' taken froiji
the summit, and on the south side of the highway as

the beholder glides along,

of

now between an archway

old chestnuts or again between dense rows of

tall

pine or arbor

rU(s.

The park residences

are, for the

beauty of their
situation, and their fortunate owners have made by
gradual improvement such charming grounds of their
villa plots that when rambling tiirough the wood-

most part, quite

in keej)ing with the

it

now

tion,

paths which skirt their borders, and listening to the

Its

It opened an. imperfect basaltic formaruus.
which appears in prismatic fragments, and is

still

seen over a considerable portion of

The

present workiug, which has

its

surface.

now been continued

about fourteen years, jiresents a face of rock in

melodious notes that pour from the throats of hun-

for

dreds of feathered songsters in the tree-tops near, one

places imperfectly columnar, mostly laminated, having

involuntarily exclaims, "

Am I, too, in Arcadia? "

The

near

its

project of these grounds originated in the fertile brain

size,

varying from

of Llewellyn S. Haskell, wdio came to Orange in the

some of them being quite perfect in all their angles.
About two years after this Brennan quarry was
opened work was begun in the O'Rourke quarry.
It is two-thirds of a mile north of the first, and near
Mount Pleasant turnpike. The face of the mountain
clift' in this locality had been noticed by the writer
from the time when he became a resident of Orange
as basaltic.
It a])peared in the places made bare by
erosion, and its opening by quarrying has been
watched with much interest. The work wa.s begun

spring of 1855, and saw with an
forests

artist's

eye in the

and glades of the mountain-side the foundation

of a beautiful park. He purchased from the various
owners their wooded tracts and farms, amounting in
all to over five hundred acres, which he proceeded to
lay out in winding roads, villa sites, rustic rambl&s,
cascades, lake.s, etc., the whole forming one grand
garden of rare poetic beauty. To the original tract
about three hundred acres have been added and simi-

east of what

larly laid out.

Mr. Haskell died
all who knew him.

and respected by
bust of Mr. Haskell,

in 1872, loved

A

life-size

face

many

wintei's,

is

the

some

fear the lawless tramp and wayward youth,
while to the well-disposed he is kind and gentle.
to

the Construction of the fine roads and highways of the

Street by laying a portion of

ment.

it

with the Telford pave-

In June of that year Daniel

who had

Bronnan,

acres on the Xorthfield road, near to and upon the
summit of the mountain, for (juarrying the trap rock
for road purposes.
The highway, whidi had been in

use from the earliest history of this region, and which,
until the Mount Pleasant turnpike

was built(lH07), was

the stage road to Morristown and beyond, was, until
1869, not much better than a wide cart-path.
It was
cut into deep ruts

and rough with

8t<!pli«n

The

stone.s.

WickM, M.D., urOnngr, N.

steep

J.

Its i)resent
first

place of

In this part of the mountain, and for a

causeway nor cavernous. To call it so
It does not admit of comparison or
of contrast with the grandeur of the gigantic formation on the coast of Ireland nor with the beautiful
angles of basalt on the Isle of Statfa. This formation
is unique and mii generis, and in sonic of its features
most satisfactory to the geologist and niore instruc-

j

j

i

[

a misnomer.

tive in the science of the trap formation

than the

Causeway or Fingal's Cave. We look upon a
facade seven hundred feet wide in the centre a dike,
one hundred and fifty feet at the base, rising to an
apex nearly one hundred feet high, flanked on each
Giant's

;

on the south one hunwide and from twenty-five to
high
and on the north three

side by colonnades of basalt

dred and ninety
Uy

dike.

It is not a

is

Jr.,

contracted for the work, purchased eight

now the centre ofthc

nearly one hundred feet from the

Society of Orange.

knowledge of the interior strucOrange Mountain.
of Orange resolved to improve Main

for a better

ture of the trap formation of the

In 18611 the city

twelve inches in diameter,

fifty feet, there were no
These became apparent on the
north and south sides of the dike as the quarry was
worked. They were short at first, according to the
slope of the eastern face of the mountain, and became
higher and more perfect as the work progressed.
There has been no time when the face of the quarry
has been so striking and so remarkable as it is at the
present time.
Its appearance eight years ago is
manifested in a photograph taken in 1876 and published for private distribution by the New England

guardian and dignified gentleman that has
held the position from the first to the present time.
His dignified and severe bearing inspires with whole-

— We are indebted

five to

basaltic columns.

faithful

TheMoi'XTaisC<>lokxaue.s.'

is

irregular patches of basalt small in

space of one hundred and

Kinlay, the park gate-keeper, with long flowing beard,
silvered o'er with the frosts of

is

working.

resting upon a granite pedestal, stands at the leftside
of the main entrance to the park on valley road. Mr.

Orangoa

summit

thirty-five

feet

feet

;

;

WKST OKAN(iE
hundred

wide and

feet

from

(See |>age

high.

feet

five

twenty to

twenty-

covers the rock.
dike,

tlie

bly displayed,

to vr9*U«/r**m

parU of

tK» toiem

of OroMgty luul Ou toinukip4 o/
Fmrr^ n tirir UnmMlit/<, In he

LiriM^aloH, iu Ikg coumlff nf

uml

t,\stttieftt

cajted tht tctnuhip of Fairmi'Hul.

"

llK IT KNA<*TEIi

1.

That

AVtr Jcnrff,

Utt t<en'Ue

hjf

all Uittt fmri

naH flmrral Avtemlitf of

wtt

OniuK"

U'gliiiiliiKal Ihi' r.tmiT of

:

wiulhfiuit ciirnir

CaMwrll
linv iaa

Mm.

S.

••(

a

llli" ill

is

not an

which

is

now

so remarka-

extinct volcano.

rocks in

It

a

an

is

»tate

of

fusion, through fissures in the earth's crust, caused by

ouiilj

rbaiiu

liridgn.

Hayden,

the irresistible forces beneath.

in

his de-

scription of the basaltic peaks in Colorado, says that

produce

eruptions

forms

mounuln, tiowowaeilby

Alexjauiler S. Giiiild

bouti'lai7 of HiUd l^rlt hit tMt'nIjr riinllui
wiuttiiTly diri'^-liuii Ut the iu<w

a aoutherly

a elr^glit

theiicn

;

of

III

a direct

'

-'l.vni
In

litu-iiia

-0.111:111

.t

uriT (^iicm bniuk, on the

of Jai'ub Wllllaii,*

the

<»juriR> to

Ihi-

fOd

:

Iheocf

;

lu

anil

;.-ll.n-« nf

ij>..r tli.

Ih.

;

liridKe

t-iiii[it.v

ui-iir llic reaidi'iire

diriM-tioii in

llluniiillrl'l

in a wi-i'

lht>ni'e farthvr,

;

U>I1II>U,

C«lilwrJl t.>wtuilil|ai at tlic

aiiil

ilirwlluii thirty

liMrtlierl}'

I'niliirliin

Swiui-Hi'ld ruiul,

fulloviug

III*.'

Culilwall tuHiiiihl|>. thi'Dif aloDK ilio

«ij»tcrly ilirxctiun lu thr

E.

0** Utalt

ot the luwn uf OnuK** and th« tuwiulil)*

of l.blc|»oll KU<I LI)ili,;Ktull roDUkilllld Hilhill

Miutheaat curner or the lul uf lauil kiuiwn aa the

interior of

eruption of the metamorphic

the

Ax Act

The

16 of this woric.)

columns on tlie south ore at the full height of the
formation, whirh is covered on the top by about three
feet of drilt.
If cjuiirried any fartlier the pmliability
is that their perfection would be diniiniiihed.
Those
on the north of the dike, we infer, will become higher,
aa the mountain risej* abruptly and a thin soil only

The

'*

TUWN.SHll'

tU"U>-v farther In

:

Millbfiru, at

towiiiilii|> 'if

a point Kilty chaliu west frjiu tlie niill Itiiuwu aa Kixiuu'a mill, lai'l mill
being tbo corniT of 0mn^>, .S^mth Orange, Stillhiiru ami Litiiigaton
towiishipa

theuc<3 in

;

an eaatorly c>jurw along the

line of the tifwiuihipol

resembling

Millbiini to Uie afuroaaid mill; tbenoe farther in an MWt«-rly direction

craters; but not one occurrence has been oljscrvcd

along the line of the townabi|i of South Urang<- u> the ooulbiNwt firner uf

that could be directly compared to the cone and

Janins K. Sliiith'd

basaltic

on the lop of the Orange nionntalu

Iniid,

The
to

waters within the earth at

depths subjected

held the graniie rocks in

e-xpansive

power

sufficient

is

the vent or chimney through which the

steam escaped.
The sedimentary rocks with their earliest fossils
through the gradations of teeming life, excite in their
study the wondering admiration and enthusiasm of
the paleontologist, but in
rocks he finds
forces

his

the study of the igneous

profoundest

which the Creator

set in

The va.st
operation when He
interest.

laid the foundations of the earth are here illustrated
in the

sublimity of their energy.

The Orange Moun-

is but a hillock in contrast with the basaltic
peaks of Colorado, deacribecl by Hayden as from four
thousand to five thousand feet above their surround-

tain

ing regions.

The

infjuiry has arisen in the minds of not a few,
what cosmogonic period were the red sandstone
and trap rocks made? It was on the " fifth (creative)
<lay." (Gen. i. 22.)
The sandstone and trap rock
a;)peared the earliest. These were follnwed liy the
.Iiira.ssic aud Cretaceous deposits (th<> Kcptiliau age),
an<l these by the tertiary and post-tertiary, when
the earth was made ready for a higher order of animal

In

liie,

created cm the " sixtli day," when, as

creation,

The

man was made

to

the

last

have dominion.

Orange City Water- Works is
located on the Rahway River, between the two
mountains, on the farm of John Le Clare, south
side of the N'orthtield roa<l, and was built in
reservoir of the

1.SK3.

Civil

weiiteriy

Swiueheld
nhip of

to

force through existing fissures these liquefied masses.

The apex

the

aa IVrry lane, m-ar Colunibiu Meeker'i hoiiMe

'"i.

i>ido

rouil

and the name

a tempenture which

fusion furnished an

v.i.st

known

nmtl

ii«

;

mid IVrry hine

of

to

ita

Government.— As

will be seen

by the follow-

when

town of Orange aud the townships of
Caldwell and Livingston, was named Fairmount, no
diiubt in rec Ignition of the beautiful mountain that
crosses the territorv embraced in the boundaries:

set off from the

of ttw

thence along

;

intcr*ecUon

with the

Mii>nce in a «truiglit line to the place of Iwginniiig. if

l)en*hy ret off into a

new towiubip,

U> be

call<-«l

the town-

I'liiniioiiiit.

UitrHorle.1, That the inhabitanta of the towualiip of Fair-

.tail

mount are hereby i-iini<tituted a boily jiolitic and cor^Mintte in law, and
and known by the name of the inhalittantti of the towntlie county nf Ehm>x,* aud ithall be enlillfil to all
the right*, )>ow<>nt, anthoHty and privilegcn, and -tubject to the MUue laws,
n-gulations, Koveruiiientti and llatiilitiea, aa the inhaliitanta of the other
townahiiie in the mid county uf Kmvx are or nuiy lie eutitled or nulije^-l to
shull he Hlyled

'

Nhip of Fnirnioiint, in

by

tlie

3.
mount

exiating luwa of this Statj).
.lief

(•it rnuctrd, Tluit the inlialjilania of the townahip of Fair-

shall

hold their

town meeting

liivt

at tiie

WeNt Oi:ange achord-

hoiue in the wid towiuihip, of Fairmount, on thuMH-oiid
onguing.
Section i • • • • the

**

Town Committee

number of the Cominou Council

town of Orange

of the

Monday

in April

of Fairmount, and an espial
>hall

meet on the

third Monitny in ,\pril ut Reevwi' hotel, in t>muge, for the purpoee ofaettling the ilccoiintK,

Alitl

tereated."—eiiapter I.X.X.WIIl. Laws

Section

.">

property in which both are ioof New Jeiney.

iliridiiig of all

Fairmount to

authorizes the people of

vote by ballot.

Section G appoints .John Grannisjudge, and Edmund
Condit clerk of election, and authorizes them to hold
the

first

election.

money due the districts

Section 7 directs that school

Fairmount be paid

in

to the superintendent-elett of

public schools.
Section S assigns the town.ship of Fairmount to the

Second .\ssenibly District of
approved March II, lKi;:>.

Es.sex

County.

Township Lines Changed.— By an act of
Legislature, approved March 14, 18«>3,

.Vet

the

State

the

boundary lines of the township were changed as
lows, and the name of the township changed:

fol-

"I.

lie IT F\A<-ri:nli||(A^.Sr»<i/ron.l',Varr.iI.t.»^My.i/

Jenr), That

ail tliat part

of

town of

tlu'

Oraiigi', in the

Kff»x. containe^l within the ftdlowing tiounds, to wit

ing act of the State Legislature, this township,

thence in a

;

mouth

nortii'Tiy direction in a Rtralght lino to the wcet aide of the

(Report, p. 2r)l.) There is certainly no crater in this dike on Orange Mi>untain.
crater of a volcano.

point twelve chailiR wi>«terly fWuii the

near

llie lale

n'rtdeiire of

lietweeii OmiiiP'

and

Knuicis Iliirn»ide'a well

;

II

theme aouth

like

Mole «/.V^

mid county of
Begtnning at a

nortliwvat ctimer of the bridge

Alexander Sayre.

Ulooiiilteld

;

ile.',<aarO.

on the

<li<iding line

re running in a Mraight line to

K'UthwMt
work" on While «tr»H't theme i|p the weAerly aide of
White rtreel l.> lli>' l.ri.lge Ilien.-e «oiith in a itraiglit line to the
imer ..f the land- iK'longlng to the heirs of CharlM I.ighlhipe, dereaaed,
and the helm of Jacob .V. Sliaris decMMe<l. on Uie aouth uih- of )]aln
;

c<inier of the giw
««i.l

in a etralglit line to the
;

.

street ; thence noiith in a straight line to the easterly line of AmoB
thence south in a straiglif line to a brook in Joyce street
thence along the line of eaiJ brook south to tbe north side of Freemantown roaii thence southwesterly along the line of said road to the
county bridge near the school-house thence south down the brook to
the South Orange line thence west along the South Orange line to the
southeast corner of Fairmount thence north along the line of llie township of Faimiouni in its several courses to the BlooiuHeld line thence

Stagg's lot

;

;

;

;

;

;

along

NEW
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Bloomlield line in

tlie

its

several courses to the place of beginning,

JERSEY.

1864, Jamee W. Field, Charles J. Harriaon, Thomas 0. Woodrnfl,
Ambrose Copdit, .Touatban S. Williams.
1865, James W. Field, Thojnas O. WiKxIruff, George Merrill, Mward
Condit, Ephruim 1. Jacobus.
1800, James W. Field, Thomas 0. Woodruff, Betuamin F. Small,
Francis C. Cantine, Edward Condit.
1867, James W. Field, T. 0. Woodrtiff, E. Condit, Oliver M. Condit,
Lewis Condit

M. Condii.

town of Oiange and the towniships of Caldwell and Livingston, in the
said county of »8ex, a now township, to lie called the township of Fairmonnl,' approved March eleventh. Anno Domini eighteen liundre<l and
sixty-two, shall have the same force and effect, within the territory
hereby annexed, as they have heretofore held, and now rightfully have

Meeker, Albert Condit.

hereby

is

set off

'

;

" And

bt

it

That the name of said township of Fairmount be
hereby changed to >Vp«t Orange."

niacin),
is

Since the passage and approval of the foregoing
have been several laws enacted by the
State Legislature relative to the duties, powers and
acts there

emoluments of the

township

diflerent

officers, also in

relation to laying out and macadauiizingditVerent roads

and avenues, also in relation to savage dogs, swine,
cattle, tramps and various nthor matters, that would
occupy several pages of this work, and that would be
of

nil

use to

ilic

Township

— From

E. Condit, T. O. Woodruff, J.

W.

W.

Field, Alvin

Wash-

Field, Davis Collamore,

ington Meeker.
1870,

Simeon Harrison, Dwight M. Babcock, E. Condit, Washington

1871, D.

M. Babcock, D. Collamore, A. Condit, E. Condit, W. Meeker.

Edward Williams, W. Meeker, John

1872, D. .M. Babcock,

Edward
187.1,

Olterbein,

Condit.

Egbert Starr, E.

I.

Jacobus, Jabea; P. Condit, J. Otterliein, E.

1874, George Lethbridge, E.
J. P.

1862 to the present

time the following-named persons have filled the
offices to which their names are attached, and for the
years given, the first year for the township of Fairmount, and since that lime for West Orange.

Jacobus, John HarriJion.

1.

J.

Otterbein,

Condit.

187.5,

BoUinson, John P.iwoll,

Sanniel O.

A.

B. l>o Saulles,

John

Harrison, J. <)tterbein.
1876,

Jabei H. Haiiard,

John

Oliphant,

S.

O. R..llinson, .lolin

Ilnrri5.in,

Henry D.

Otterbein.

1877, S. O. BoUinson, J. Otterbein, J.

II.

Ha/.ai-d,

II.

D. oliphant,

Stephen Van Bensselaer.
1878,

Van

.S.

H. Hazartl, Albert Condit,

0. BoUinson, J. Otterliein. J.

S.

Rensselaer.

t87»-«0, S. 0. BoUinson, J. Otterbein, Ja
liams,

e?.

H. Haranl, Orlando Wil-

John Harrison.

IS.'tl,

Jnbe7. H. Hazard,

Edward

present or future generations.

Officials.

181)0,

Williams.

within the original limits of said township/*

and the same

E. Condit, T. O. Woo<buff, J.

1808, Davis Collamore,

from the town of Orange and annexed
to and made a part of the township of Fairmount, in said county, to all
intents and pun>osi-s us if said territory had originally been a imrt of said
township and that the act entitled An act to create from parts of the
be anil the same

Otterbein, 0. Williams,

J.

John Harrison,

B. Murray.

1882, Alfred G. Atkins, J. Otterbein, Jabe/.

David A. Bell.
188.1, Jabez 11. Hazard,
Orlando Williams.

J.

Otterbein,

John

II.

Hazanl, Edward Austen,

Ilunisi.n,

Dnvid E. Green,

fONCT.VBI.KS.

1802, .\ugust BodenweLser, .\lbert Condit.
186.1,

Amos

John

Stagg,

P. Condii.

Jacob Brains.
Jacob Brains.
Stagg, Peter Deck.

1804, .\mos Stagg,

Edmund Gondii, imi-M.
IchnlKn) Condit,

1865,

1806, .\mos

18r,.''>.

Brady, 188.1-84.

1871-72,

1874,
18711-72.

Le

Edmund

Rendell.

1876-77,

COLLECTORS.

John

187tl-8ii,

II.

Sharp,

1881,

18r>6.

William
1867.

Edwin Smith,
S. Renilell, for

W.

Nap^ileon Stetson,

W.

1800-78,

EdwnnI

W.

Kphraim

I.

Jacobus.

180.5,

N. Williams.

Thomas

II.

1871-74, William
I87.'i-«i,

John H.

.N.

Williams,

.lab<'7.

ll«rri«.)n

James McGnirk,

for tin

H. Ilananl.

Wliiltingham.

Shai-p.

KdwanI

F. Ilillyer.

.lames Mager, Timothy Holey.

1870,

1873,

James Mager.
William Leadlieator.
Willbim Reeves, Michael Cnrran.

1874,

Edward

Condit, Christopher McCnIlougli.

Thomns

O. \\o...lrulT.

1875, BelUuniln N. Wiggins.

(ii-orge Letllbrirlg,-.

1876, Christopher McCttllough,

Anibrow Coudit, Louin Kirstan, William

F.

Baldwin, KIlis

F.

Condit, Samuel M. Condit.
186.1,

.simeun

Kplitaim

1.

yeara.

W. Monroe.

Benjamin X. Wiggins, Lawrence L.

Kticlier.

1862,

'e

Zebnlon Myers.

186!l,

IK71,

Wo<«lruir, Charles Williams.

W. N. Williams,

one year; James McGnirk, for two years;

three years.

1807, 1872, 1877, Washiiigtcn Meeker.

Condit, Daniel Bonil.

KWl-Kl, W. X. Williams,

for

1860, Louis Dnrnstmll,

N. Williams.

\. Williams. William Reeves.

IBOn, E. Con.lit, Charles Willisms.
1870,

S.

Rendell,

1862, aiarles Hartwick.
1863,

1804, Ira Harrison.

S,

JUSTICKS or THE PEACE.

1864, Charles

1802, William N. Williams.

I86.V00,

Rendell, Patrick

James McGnirk, Eilwin Smith.
Edwin Smith, Patrick Keirnan, William S. Rendell, James
McPeek, William

1883, G. Herbert Williams, fortwo years;

James .M. Wanl, IKOS-Oit, 1872-79.
Benjamin F. Small, 1871.
Heni7 I>. oliphanl, 188IP-83.

180.1.

S.

McGnirk.

P. Williams, 1805-70.

Jeptha D. Lindsley,

Frnlinand Cnnimings. Eugene

James McGnirk, Patrick Keirnan, Edwin Smith, William

1878, Xeil

Lewis Condit, 1802.
Albert Condit, 1813-M.

Ellis F. Condit.

.lames MoGuiik. William

Condit,

1875, Ellis F.

187SI-S.1.

Ellis F. Condit.
Ellis F. Condit, Alfred Harrison.

Clair.

Keirnau.

Abram

McGnirk,

James McGiiirk,

William K. Williams, lKt»-4:n.
William Beeves, 1873.
Edmuu.l Condit, 1874-78, 188(1.
Williams,

L

Edwin Smith,

1873, .lames

John Crannis, 1862.
Janim M. Wanl, 18li3-^,

L. Stagg,

1867-70, Am.js L. Stagg. Ellis F. Condit.

Charles H. Hedges, l««IWi2.
KIlis it.

Amoe

Harrison, Charles J. Harrison,

Jacobus, .\nibruse Condit.

Thomas

O. WiKxlniff.

1878,

Idtwrenco

18711,

Charles

1880-8I,
1882,

I,.

W.

.IutH-7.

Kocher.

Bnrr>',

EdwunI

Condit, F,d«hr.l Williams.

P. C..ndll, Klijah D. Burnett.

Edwin Smith.

WEST OUA.NUK TOWNSllU'.
Township Committees'

— The

Meetings.

first

oCtlic tiiwiisliii) o<mimitti'ei>rihp t<)\vii»hi|i of

iiicctiiif;

wiw

Fainiioiiiit

July

hi-ld

West

the

in

IHCii,

ITi,
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1808 the Rev. .Joseph Wilhird, rector of Trinity, reporteil
"That he had performed divine service and
:

prea<-hed twice at

Benjamin Williams', Orange, where

Aml)ro»e Coudit as chairman, an<l by rewolutioii
adopted by tlic cuinniittee the towiwhip was diviiled

he had large and attentive congregations; that thenwere several families who appear to beattachetl to the
Kpiscopal < 'hiirch, for whom he had baptized seven or

into

eight children, and

Orange

Srliool-liDiiHc,

iiiiil

orpiiii/ed

the eleeliou

liy

111'

I'lmi' liistrii'trt.

year several meetings were hehl, and at
meetirigol'the I'airmount townsliip committee,

Duriii); the

the hist

hehl in April,

the t'ollowiog appears from the

IKij;!,

re-

new
name:

cords to have been the tiiianeial condition of this

municipality, destined to lose so soon
" Aniuunt orilupliatf.
rruiii

wliirh

llii'

anil
i«>;

1,'r.wlit,

Kmiity Ux, H'J\A\
jiour

fmiil,

)H-,i4,:il

S£1.:M; coniiwiolicr uf
riork, t21.U4

fliiW;

J.

imnifM to

',

»iw

bv
;

mi-lvol ou

:

lakitii, tlOii.ilO;

|«\itl

fur

Ixxikii,

luwMnini' iwrvlc™,

;

iip|K-nl«,

i\'^.'i^

f^OJX); L.

tenket,

;

:tl; ruula, $1111).-

fn«,

collictore'

IKXir,

SSII.nU

(own

',

Tnropkiiu, nirvryhig,

W. H. WilUanw,

,

$1^.^

;

on

Uil.

ox-

banil,

«l4.'i7.33.

first

t'oNuiT,

Town

Clerk."

meeting of the township committee

for

the township of We-it Orange was held in the early
part of Ai>ril, ISiJS,

and on the2r)thof the same month

the committee met and appointed overseers of roads
for

the four road districts, as follows: First District,

.Icpthii

Third

Liiidsley

B.

District, .John

Second

;

District, Fra

Harrison

;

(iramies; Fourth District, Lau-

The township was divided into disfidlcws
By Mount Pleasant turnpike and

rence Kocher.
tricts, as

Main

:

liy the former
eiust and west
between Orange and F'airmount, running north
The townshi|i waa also divided into four
anil south.
pound districts, each road district comprising a pound
First,
district, with the following pound-keepers
Amos L. Stagg; Second, Alfred Harrison; Third,

Street,

running

;

lines

:

William Maynanl Fourth, Alphcus Lcilerc.
At a meeting of the township committee, held April
18, IH64, it wa.s ordered that the Poor Farm, owned
in conjunction with Orange, or so much of it as was
;

owneil

by West Orange, be sold

for three bniidred

dollars per acre.

Streets.— In the early fall of 1.H71 the present
most excellent .system of telfordizing the public
roads in the township was inaugurated, and the job
of grading and telfordizing South Valley Road was
Wright; the grading at fil^y cents per
let to si. (i.
cubic yard, and the macaibimizing at one dollar and
thirty-seven anil a half cents per cubic yard.

that time to the present
prise

has

steadily

this

progri-ssed

Frinn

cominendable enter-

West Orange

until

stands in the front rank for cxiTllencv in beautiful
sant binilivards
and p
Orange.—St.
Religious Interests
of West
M.^kk's Cmiuil, OliANOE,' may be considered as a
daughter of Trinity Church, Newark. In the year

Sketch of

ita

Willlllnl^ I>.D.

Newark."

regularly attend at

who formed thenucleus

of the congregation were those of Benjamin Williams,
Sr., of his nephew, Janus Williams, and of his sons,

Benjamin Williams, Jr., Josiali Williams, Samuel
Williams and Amos Williams.
These families continued under the pastor a charge
of the rector of Trinity (.'hurch, and were favored
with occasional services from the successive rectors,
Messrs. W'illard, Bayard and Powers, until measures

were taken

for a separate organization.

It

appears

that Benjamin Williams, 8r., was confirmed in

New-

Benjamin Williams, Jr., May 1,
1817 James Williams and Samuel Williams, May
21, 181"J; and Amos Williams, Oct. 17, l.s22.
In the year 1M19 these families were brouglit to the
notice of the bishop of the diocese, John t'roes, D.D.,
who visited them and continued from this time until
his death to include their neighborhood in his episcopal visitations. In 1825 their neighborhood was
made a missionary, station and placed under the
.Mr. Holmes
charge of the Rev. Benjamin Holmes.
resided at Morristown, and having several other stations under his care, at first gave his services on but
one Sunday a month to Orange. About the time of
his appointment the hearts of the little band of
churchmen were cheered by the accession of Caleb
Harrison to their number, with his family and several
of his relatives. They then felt encouraged to take
measures for the formation of a parish, and on April
Mark's Church was incorporated accord7, IH27,

ark, Sept. 16,

IS].*};

.'-<t.

early hUtory,

piv|iAre<l

liy

tlit<

Ih

The corner-stone of a

ing to the laws of the State.

church edifice was laid May 12, 1828, by the missionary, Mr. Holmes.
X building of brown stone, forty
feet by sixty, was erected during the year at a cost
of seven thousand to eight thousand dollars, some
portion of which hung over the parish as a debt
for

some three or

four years.

The building

wa.s ccmi-

admit of con.secration l>y Bishop
Croes, on Feb. 20, 1820.
IWfore this glad event took
place, however, death had made sad inroads upon the
few church families.
The first churchman of the
place, the venerable Benjanun Williams, was calletl
away Sept. 4, 182G, James Williams in 1,**26, and
pleted so far as to

.losiah Williams, .luly 2o, 1K28.

.S>on after the con-

pews were sold, the
most of them on very easy terms and all free of rent.
The faithful and acceptable mis.sionary was conse-

secration of the church lilly-four

cjuently enabletl, in his annual report.

May

27,

1829,

and pew-holders as the
the parish. It must be observed,

to include fitly-four families

number
1

who

families thus alluded to

;

"KoMUNn

The

iif

1).

tD.lt,

tax,

iiiirollct'lod

;

Oniiii^,

on nine, SA.8N

9it'.'-'-i;

$&.IM; ovvrwN-r

^Villillm^ Km]., fur

Treiitiiii,

M<llU'liii'lit willl

iiil<'r<<<it

slaliulier)', i-tc, y>.l«'-, Stat.'

iU|>Tliit«ndKnt ufsliooU, SLVI

liiwiiKlit|i ciHiiiiiitlw,

S.

$-^.11; total,

$l:i.'.t.4.'>

lu«'iwlil|i

total, $l4!'i7.:tl.

its fair

The

con.stituting

however, that the greater portion of these familie:*, aa
yet, were but nomiiuilly attached to the doctrines of
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the church.

Residing in the neighborhood and hav-

in the church

ing contributed somewhat to the erection of the edifice, several families were induced to take pews, especially as they were subject to

port

of the ministrations.

no rent

The

for the sup-

church and in supporting its services,
upon a few individuals, among whom arc especially to be named Messrs. Caleb and John Harrison,
and Messrs. Samuel, Amos and Benjamin Williams.
Having thus organized the parish, erected a church
and gathered a flock, Mr. Holmes relinquished the
charge of the coneregation, and confined his services
in building the
fell

in the spring

JERSEY.
by occasional

One of

supplies.

the

acts of the vestry, after Mr.

Holmes' institution,
was to build a tower on the church, and procure a
bell weighing four hundred and seventy pounds.
In
September, 1833, an organ was purchased, at an expense of three hundred dollars.
In promising Mr. Holmes a salary of five hundred
dollars the vestry had depended on the uncertain plan
of pledges and subscriptions. The consequence was
that the modest, retiring and faithful rector received
but au irregular stipply for his wants, and was forced
to endure much privation.
Finding that the plan of
subscriptions did not succeed, a few members of the
parish determined to raise a permanent fund of five
thousand dollars, the interest of which should be
devoted to the support of the rector. This object was
partially accomplished on Jan. 27, 1834.
On this
day ten individuals (among whom the most prominent were Samuel AVilliams, Caleb Harrison, John
Harrison, Amos Williams and Benjamin Williams)
put their names to an in.strumeut pledging themselves
and their heirs, respectively, for moneys to the amount
of five thousand dollars, and gave their personal
notes for the amounts which they subscribed, with
the understanding that these notes could remain so
long as the interest was paid.
As the subscribers
passed away, and in some cases before death, their
pledges were redeemed, so that, deducting losses,
about four thousand five hundred dollars was eventually secured to the church in real estate and bank
stock.
In this same year, 1834, a house and lot were
purchased for a parsonage, at a cost of one thousand
dollars, with moneys included in the above-mentioned
fund. This parsonage and lot, however, being incommodious and at a distance from the church, was
first

great burden, both

to St. Peter's Church, Morristown,

NEW

of

Theparish then ceased to be amissiouary station
and was enabled to secure the entire services of the
Rev. William Rullinsou Whittingham, who took
charge about June 1, 1829, and immediately began
regular morning and evening services on each Lord's
Day. Mr. Whittingham was in deacon's orders, but
was ordained priest on Dec. 17, and installed rector on
Dec. 18, 1829. At the time when he took charge the
communicants were thirteen in number. He was
called on a salary of four hundred dollars, and was to
continue to perform the duties of editor to the General
Sunday -School Union. These united offices of rector
and editor were filled by Mr. Whiltiiighani to the entire satisfaction of the |)ari8h until Nov. 1, 1830,
when, to the extreme regret of the congregation,
he felt it to be his duty to resign for the purpo^e of
giving his whole attention to the concerns of the Sunday-School Union, to the editorship of the "Standard
Works of Church Divines " and lo the charge of the
Protestant Episcopal j)rc.ss. The zealous labors of Mr.
Whittingham were greatly l)lessed. During his brief
connection with the parish the number of i-mumunicants was more than doubled, and much was done in subse<iuently sold in 183t).
Mr. Holmes continued to discharge the duties of
dispelling prejudices and in confirming the attachment of some who had hitherto been but nominal his office to the edification of his increasing flock,
members of the jiarish.
Although retiring from the and to their entire satisfaction, until his death, which
sad event took place, after a short illness, on Aug. 4,
jjastoral charge, Mr. Whittiugham did not cease to take
interest in its welfare.
While retaining his connec- 183t!. He expired universally beloved, and was Imried
under the chancel of the church as a fitting restingtion witli the Protestant E[)i»copal prcs.s, and while a
1829.

j

1832 he resided in the

As a proof of their attachment, the congregation doubled his salary for the
year in which he died, and paid the sum over to his

to the

widow and infant daughter.

profeiwor in

[ilace for its founder.

the Gencr.il Theological Seminary, he

frequently visited

it

and

officiated.

During the year

i>arish, and until his election
Maryland, and his removal
thither in 1840, the congregation very often enjoyed
and profited from his ministerial services.
Immediately after the n>signation of Mr. Whitting.

Jlr. Holmes' ministrawere very acceptable unto his people.
"His
evenness of temper, uiiaH'ected nKnlesty and amiable
of
manners
to
simi)li(ity
made him dear
all, while
his unshaken integrity, .sound judgment and firmness

episcopate of

tions

ham the vestrj- took measures for the ajipointment
of a successor, and on Nov. 10, 1830, elected their former pastor, the Rev. Benjamin Holmes, to the vacant

in the discharge of his

duty constrained

spect no less than they loved him."

He

all

to re-

was

sin-

|

and pledged him a salary of five hundred
dollars per annum.
Mr. Holmes accei)tcd the appointnienl on F(l>. 20, 1831, and took charge of the
rectorship,

I

'

i

congregation early in tlie spring, but circumstances
prevented his institution until July 4, 1X31, when in

cerely

attached

the

church, declared them

preached the truths of

peculiar doctrines of the

with honest sincerity, and
t)\c Gospel generally with

and devotion, while by a con8i.stent priand value to his public
Under God his labors were blessed to the
and the spiritual conversion of many. By

faithfulness

vate walk he gave energy
j

due form he wa.s put in posses-aion of the rectorship.
During the vacancy service wsis partially sustained

to

I

'

teaching.
edification

WEST OllANGK TOWNSHIP.
his prudence, his

zeal

complished much

in

and his

up the church, and

bulliliiijif

of 8t. Mark's owes a lasting
ing his

ministry

nionthe

niui'ty-.-il.x

self-sacrifice

he ac-

laying the foundation and
to

him the congregation

dcl)t

as rector

in

of gratitude.
years and

for five

Durfour

baptL^nis took place, forty-one per-

ami fifty-tive were added to
number of communicants.
The writer of the foregoing historical sketch, James
A. Williams, then a lay member of the parish, was

sons were confirmed,

the

ordained

by

dca<'on

liishop

Uoaiie. .July

111,

LS-'jiJ.

E. Ilgin
(i.

Werner and

and

being without exjierience in the duties of the ministhe proposed invitation to the vacancy
was limiteil, at his own suggestion, to a period of si.\

terial office,

Aug. IH, 1S8(>. On the expirahe was unanimously chosen to the
rectorsliip .Tan. 2-5, 1837, on a salary of four hundred
dollars and the use of the parsonage, speedily to be
built.
On Sept. 9, 1837, he was formally installed
by Bishop Doane. The parish, however, was considered to be under his ministerial charge from Aug.
months, dating

troin

tion of this period

13, 1836.

In 1884 the Rev. Bishop Faulkner was in charge
The assistant rectorship was vacant.

of St. Mark's.

The wardens were Charles Williams and William
Cleveland Vestrymen, Hon. .John L. Blake, George
Bayles, M.D., J. M. Ifare, S. O. Rollinson, Etlward
Williams, .James W. Field, Ksq., Col. George Gray,
Charles A. Liglithipo, S. M. Van Rensselaer, Harrison
Whittingham. The parish owns, besides the large
stone church, a mission chapel and rectory, the whole
valued at one hundred thousand dollars. Communicants in December, 1884, three hundred and fifty. The
;

Sunday-school comprises over four hundred pupils,
with Stephen W. Williams superintendent.
The La<lics' Benevolent Society and St. Mark's
Ouihl are active and aggressive in
work. The rector is president of the
(iood She|>hcrd," a

home

all
'"

music, and

boy choir noted
is

in

House of the

for old persons, sustained

Episcopal Churches in the vicinity.

maintains a

charitable

for

its

by

The church
excellence in

charge of Messrs. Rollinson,

Van

jiastor

Pl.KASAST
i'llfHCll.
First

VaI.I.EY

—This

tJEKMAN

PrRSBYTEBIAN

church, locatecl <m the west face of

Mountain, overlooking Pleasant Valley, between

May 2i), 1878, with
following-named persons, who constituted the

the two mountains, was organized
the

|ii(meer iiiembershi|i

:

F. .Sippcl. Chri.stian

Fent/.lafl',

W. Fentzlafl; E. Ilgin, J. Wolf. (;. Werner, F. Wolf,
K. Sipjde, Mrs. M, Reinian and Mrs. E. Merklin.
The church edifice is a frame bulliling, ihe cornerstone of which was laid March ti, 1'<7X, and the edifice
dedicated that year by Revs. Dr. Seibert E. Mix, H.
Gruhnert and W. Whitaker. The pioneer officer* of

To

of this church.

his untiring energy

is

due

A

the building up of this church and congregation.

commodious j>arsonage was completed May
The value of church property in Septemwas

ber, 1884,

six

membership of

W.

Fentzlati;

thousand

(J.

dollars, with

The

eighty.

Rausch

W(df, F. Klinebach,

a church

elders were F. Sippel,

Trustees, Ch. Fentzlaff, F.

;

Muller, E. Ilgen, L.

J.

Weimer

and H. Hofmann.

Skcond

Valley

Coxgregatioxai, Chckch,
above the new reservoir,

a short distance

located

between the First and Second Mountains. The house
of worship was moved to Ridgway Avenue. For a
number of years this was a flourishing church and
congregation. It finally became weak, numerically
and fiiianciany, and became a mission of Valley Congregational Church, and is now under its control.
Pioneer Settlers.— .\mong the jdoneers of what is
now West Orange townshii> were the Williams, Harrison, Nutmaii, Crane, Ball and Walls families.
The
most numerous, however, was the Williams family,
who located at or near what was known as Tory
Corner, and Hub.seiiueiitly known as Williumsville
yet the old, old name, though of rather an unsavory
smell, politically,

still

clings to the locality.

For the following co|)icB of deeds, vendues, i^ales, letters, etc., we are indebted to Mr. Ezra S. Williams, u
direct descendant of the old original Williams family,
and now one of the prominent citizens of West
Orange
DEK».— MATTIirw WILLIAMS

"Tu all

Ti>

AHOtt WILLIAMS, 1730.

UlMv rroaonis SluiM Come; I, H«tthfW Willlunis, of NfWHi-k, ill lllc County of Kmatx, and Euteru Divuioli
of New JepM-y, yvouuftii, teiitl gn>vliiig, Ac.
Know Ye Tbftt I, aalil
Miitlhew WiUisnii, f.ir ± In Coiisi<lenili..u of Tlie U.\». good will t
aflet-Uon whirl) I IwTe A <lo iKwr tinlo my lt«>li>viHl Son, Amoa WUIuuu.
of the Tonii, Coiiiity it nii-liiou afoiva', l'<Hi|a.r. liivc Uivvu i OiwDtrd,
ChliMiali Puoj^le lu wh.iiii

;

und do by

(li.-«e i>rt.eeut« fi>r

me,

my

helm. Executors

.t

iiUiiii)iiMtr«lori,

A ahailuiely (ilve .t (iraiil Culo him. Ihe Hid Anio*
1 umIkiu for Ever, *ll ,t aingiilai- Ihe I.Mld »
llii.aduw heiviliafler exproMe.!.
Tlutt li to My, one certniii TrHTI or I*arrel of IjtiidS-ltuute, Lying A lieiiig ill New nrk Nfore)f4, att the mountain
IMnnulh.iiA, >. Called, IniludiiiK hi* own l>w>.|liiiK hoilae, Ac: Boiiudrd
.Southerly hy Ihe |«lh wblcb
earterly u|a>n U liiwam liro.ik, Si Called
guM u|i the iiioiiiiliiiii N.tillierly. it|Miii lan.1 glvan to my S..n Matthew,
at l>eed Uwtriiig I>ali- with tht^ae |irtMeiila uuiy niun* full} a[i|asar and
Wtwterly on ihe mountain. Tottether with one Kiiiial fourth (iwrt of all
my nirailow, and all llie Ealatr, Itighl, Tille, lulerMt, l-rolaTty, CUlm *
>Mi)i. r of my heira,
IVnuiiid whMlaiM7ver I now have or itlil.t. „i,t
(Silly, frv«l>

Rensselaer and Whittingham

in it« pastoral

pastor. Rev.
Franz Hartig, a student from the Bloomfield Theological Seminary, who began his labors with this people
June 1, 1877, in the Pleasant Valley .Schwd-house,
and on July 10, 187ii, was ordaine<l and installetl as

18, 1881.

parish,

J. Yost.

This society has been quite fortunate
oversight, having had but the present

eyes of the congregation were turned to him for a
supply of the pulpit ami the vacancy in the rectorin the

Tru.-'iees,

;

neat ami

Having been brought up

W. FentzlafTRnd
Ch. Fentzlaff, F. Wolf, K. Sippel,

this society were: Elders, F. Sippel,

After the death of the rector, Benjamin Holmes, the

ship.
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WilllHnu

Jt

.

iii.tirly

|o

Ilia

hoira

;

;

;

.1

Rxeriitoni, a.liiiiniatrator«> or aMtigii*

theSHid

(lninle.1 |.r>>uilw.«. with all

dltlea to the aaiiie ladonglng. or

III

"f,

n-

ai..>

In or I'nto

ilene^Jk lolno-

tli.

Inbi

I

hini, llie

,.l-lui,l.t without
i>
mid Anio> Willlaliu, hla heira and ai<-ii.i..
any manner of t'onitllion aa I. Ihe nld Matthew William^ lia>a fully,
fVeely A aljoulutely, A of my owu arcurd, Set and |nil In further Teali'

<

1
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moi^.
Seal in

affixed my
In witnefcs whereof, I baTO hereunto Sot my hand &
this Seventeenth Day of June, In the fourtli year of the

Newark,

otir Soven-ijcn TA.rti, lieorge

Reign of
Great

Brittain,

Anno

ye Domini

Tmutm

Ireland,

Jt

Gnue of God

of

the
Kinp. Defender of the faith, Ac-

the Second,

liy

[f..

and accord Sett and Hut in further testimony. In witne* whereof
have hereunto Set my hand and Seal, In newark above Said, this tenth
februar>', In twenty-ninth year of the Reign of our S<)vereigu
Lord, Geoixe the Second, by the Grace of God of Greate Brittain, france
free will
I

Day of

S.]

In presence of us,

mark.

4

"Signed, Sealed

JEKSEY.

and Ireland, King, Defender of faith, Ac. anno ye Dommini, ITV..
" James Nlttma-n. [l. s.]
" Signed, Sealed and Delivered 1

17:Vt.

"MlTTHEW X WiLUAMS.

NEW

Delivered

I

" JosKrii Treat,

f

*'NiCH0L.\8 Bayard."'

I

In presence of ns,

"Daniel Tavlor,
"joiix ccxdict.

" N'ewark. Ang.
Saninel Farrand.

20, 1730

Two of

:

"October 27

There appeare<l before us Jonathan Crane A

his nnxjeeties Justict* of thu Peace,

Qiierom

fo*"

l>ftniel Taylor one of the Subecrihing Evidence*
the bounty of H«ex
and made Oath that he Saw Che above-mentioned Matthew Williams Sign
alwvc written Instniment $if his free A volnntary
Deliver
the
and
A Seal
act and deed.
''Jonathan Crane,
'•Samtel Farrand."
:

DEEP.

"To

—XTTTMAN

People to

all Cliristian

Xutman, of Newark,

I,

in the

and Pesaik Uiver within the Bounds or Limits of the said purchase
Together with all the Right, Title, Interest, Claim and Demand whatiH>I

now have, or which any

adniiniKtrntore or

awigns

nmy

acres of Land, with all

or cither of

hereafter have

of, to

my

heirs.

Executors.

or in the Said Granted

Hold the Said Hundred
the appurtenances, Privileges and Commodities to

Premise-, or any Part thereof.

To Have and

to

the name lielunging or in anywise appertaining unto him, the Said
AKsoIutely
Aniijs Williams, and to his heirs and aft<tgUB for Ever.

without any manner of Condition, as I, the Haid James Nutnian have
fully, freely and aliwlutely, and of my own free will and aoc^ml. Sett
and Put in further Testimony. In witness whereof, I have hfreunto
Set my hand and Seal, In Newark, alxive Siud, this Twenty-first Day of
November, In the Tenth Year of the Reign of our Soven-ign Lonl.
Georj<<' the Sec«iod, by the Grace of God, of Great Brittain. France and
Ireland, King, Dcf.-nder uf the foitb, Ac. Anno y* Domini One Thoumnd
Seven huudre*! and Thirtv-Six.

"JVMES NlTMAX.
"Signed, Sealed

A

[L. S.]

Delivered

Eao

any part unappropriated

....

in the Eastern Division of

New

at the Special Request of I^aac Wil-

County of Essex and near
the head of Cajion brook. Beginning at the third Corner of thirty -seven
acres and seven humlredths Striet measure, Suiveyed the Some Day for
eA Isaac Williams of Goo<l Right, and from thence (1) North forty
thence (2) South forty
Degrees west Eleven Chains and ninety Linkf*
thence
Degrees A forty minutes west Eight Chain and nineteen Links
(3) South Twenty-Eight Degrees East Tweh*e Cliainsand Sixty-five Links ;
half
East
Eleven
Chains
Degrees
and
thirty-nine
and thence (4) North
Eight Links to The Beginning. Containing ten acres and Seventy-Two
The Chain bearers Were Zadock Williams, A
huudre'l Stick measure.

Land Lying

in the

NrrrMAX to marv wi

Enos Williams.

I

am Your

Lordship's most

Humb.

Servt.

" Tnos. Ball.
" To Lord

Stirling,

Surveyor Geneml.'*

Vendue Sales, 1800.— At the second vendue tor
the sale of the eftects of Frederick Vincent, deceased,
the following
paid.

is

a partial

A comparison

list

of purcha.-^ers and prices

of this

same kind of property

list

with prices of the

at the present

day

17-f

"To all Chrimtian Pertple to whom these pro-nents Shall Come, I, James
Nuttman, of Newark, in the Countyuf F^t^x and Eastern Division of New
J(-n«y, Gen*", Send Greeting Know ye that I, the aitid Jamcn Niittiiutn.
fur an<l In Consideration of the Love.Good will and affection which I have
and do boar towanls my Living ffriend and Siwter, Mary WilliamN, of the
Same Plaeir, llav Given and Granted and by these Presents Do fully,
fnjely, Clearly ami al)«olulely Give and grant unto the Said Mary Williams, her hfir* and assigns forever, my Purchase Right uf Land thai was
my father's. Scittmte in the County above said and lying or In-ing over or
above the niotintain, Bi-ing my Right of land Pun;ha.<«e<l by my fathers
which he and Sundry of the Inhahitantf -if ni'Wark hei-etnft>re purchased
of the heathen Indian nativen, and to Im? Tukt-n upBt^-tween the mnuntain
and Pesaik River within the Bounds or linnts uf tin* »aid Purchiutc,
together with all the Right, title, Iut<-re»t.aaim and IVnwnd MhatwH^ver,
which I now huv<-. itr which any or eiUier of my licim. execulnn*, ailmlnUtraiun* or ar<igh<t may hereafter have to ur in the (aii<U;nuititl Premlnes
or any Part lhtT««ir. to hav«< and to hold the Said Right of land with all
the appurtfuanrefl. pritileg*rs and Conin)udilie*>to thi- same liolunging ur
any wIm ap|iertatning untuher. the mUl Mary Wltlianii>,and to Ikt heirs
and anlgiii' fur Ever, alMulut»ly Wlthuut any manner of C*indttion as I.
Che NAld Jamen Nuttman, fully, freely and alfwtlutelv )<y and of my own

will

show

the ditference in over eighty years.
" Isaac Crane, Three Joice,

S*»"l.'»

a

;

lot

of posta, 26 cents.

"Joseph Williams, Lot of Rails and Posts, $2.06.
"Daniel Williams, one wooden bottle, 30 cents.
"Edwanl Williams, one Bag, 18 cents.
"Rested on David Ricker, at tun dollars per acre, the wood lot on the
top of the mountain.
" Lot No. 2 Rested on Martin Richards, for fivn Dollars and a Quarter
pcT acre, Lying Near the Noch.

"The

Siilt

Medow

Rested on David Ricker, at eight dullars and three

Qtwrtere per acre.

"The Lot Before the dore sold to David Ricker, 9S.2o.
"The Medow* on the W«st Sid of the Rode, S<tld tu Isaac Crane for S5.76»
"The lot of Rye and Ituckwheat and out stubble for Rye Is Sold for
Is Sohl for

Rye

nor for ^1.04.
"The Li>t under the mountain to John Baldwin for

Kiter;

:

in

liams, all that Tract of Pine

Moees Tichenor, Sl*i.l2>^.
"The Lot West of the lot Before Sdd

In presence of

t>RRi>— James

Laud

Jersey, I haveSurveye*! for,

v« 1774.

Sun-ey any Qufintity of

to

;

these present*i Shall Come,

:

ever which

acres of

me

your order ordering

to

;

TO WILI.lAMfi, 1736.

whome

County of Essex, and Eastern Division
of N>w Jei-scy, Gent", Synd Greeting Know Ye, that 1, tlie said Jamen
Kutnian. for A in Ctmrfderation of the Love, good will and affection
which I have and Do bear towards my I>oving ffrjend and Son-in-Law,
Amoe WtUiams of the same place, Cooper, Have Given and Grantedand by
lhe«) prvsenli- I>o fully, freely, clearly and absidntely Give and Grant unto
the'mid .\mus WilliamK, his lieire and assigns for Ever one certain Hundred
a<;ree of Land wituate in the County above Said, and Lying or being
Being a part uf my Right In That Laud
over, or atiove the mountain.
by Sundry of u« the Inhabitants of Newark, heretofore purchased of
the heathen Indian natives, and to be taken up between the mountain
Jaraew

"Sir,—
" In Pureuauee

"Martin Ricker,

to

one Buttle,

"Isaac Vincent, one Crackel,
"Julin Baldwin, o

fi2

tents.

Sl.:i8.

to

$2.7.''v

Moses Tiche-

WEST URAN(JK TOWNSHIP
Iratiira

and Awlgiu

tunm

mid the a>ld JuiwUian Sajm,

;

for

mjm\t,

on the ceiling beams, a
box stove with straight pipe directly uuderneiUh, a door in the soutlieni gable, no suspicion of
paint outsidt^ or in, a few loads of tau bark, banked

chimney

oijr

heim, excculoni, adniinlslralun, Ihi' i«iid llarKaiii |iromljM Unto Ihi' Said
Briijaiiilii WiUlunl^ 111" Eiwiitor-, »iliiiliil'«nit..r» and .VibIkii.. ikgairiat
all and all manner uf [n'reona, iliall warranl and r.ircvnr Ih'fend By tliew
In Wilni-m

[iwwnln.
thill

I

and

hen-unlu

Si'l

n.) Iiaiid

u tho linnenlh year of

Ihi;

Bel(tn of our So> cr-

\Vlii'n-.ir. I

— Day of DitoinUir,

liarf

"Si'ttlvd

and Delirereil

o-al,

around the

lieve

BB^r.lfT rOR bAl^K or a nroko.

"lU-celved,

New

York,

W

JunK, 1821, from .\b« WllllaliM, H«ir.,

hundred dollara In part iwynii'Ut
mln ^VillianlH by me,

for

Negro man

Two

i

'CharUii,' iold B«i^aI

"Scfll'Tt^a CotrAX."

•«|'jiMi.

it

the United States.

The original

letter is in posse&Mion

('. Williams, of West Orange.
Reminiscences of Tory Comer. We are indebted

of Kzra

—

to .lohii r.

William-

lor (iic

Corner School-house, also
meeting

lollowing sketch of Tory
for

the old time

prayer

Valley and Kagle Hock roads,
stood the Tiiry Corner Schoolhouse, an one-story box
without [lorch, lobby or closet, about twenty by thirty
Stre(>t,

feet on the ground, with eight feet posts, weatherboarded and ceileil with poplar (whitewood) boards, a
hole cut overhead in onecoriicr to .nhove a boy through

in case

it

took

fire

between ceiling and

roof, a brick

human

nature.)

school.

'

1

Well <|ualitied to teach, he was supreme in school,
and parents listened to no appeal from theirchildren.
" Punish them they deaervc it," was the word.
;

li.

/i^^-

^

May we

nut hope that the temporal punishment he
induced the sin-recording angel to drop the
obliterating tear on the record and happily transfer
something to the credit side of the account? "fiat
inflicteil

jiutitla rtiat neliim."
I

have before

my memory

apple-tree sprouts, broken

In the centre of the triangle formed by the junction
of Washington

then you don't understand

;

About the year 1S20 or 1821, Shalcr Justin Hillyer,
a nephew of Rev. Asa Hillyer, took charge of the

CtyS^

of the Hull. Schuyler Colfiix, late 'N'ice-Prcsideiit of

winds, never

wiiitr)-

I
'

This Siluiyler Colfax, as will be seen by the following extract from a private letter, was the grandfather

kiep out the

bjwi- to

ceasing school-boy imiyers ascending thai it might
take fire and make a hcdiday. (Maybe you don't be-

[L. ».]

Saiiw."

in the piv«wnc« of *.'alkb

in the centre resting

cast-iron

oigii l,onl, lii'orgo tho Third, 1774.

"JoMATHAN SaVKB.

811

guilty of

fearless

culprits,

action.

The hand

an appalling array of
and unllinching,

rules,
life,

youth,

health and

that pens these lines has tingling

memories, and, surviving schoolmates, do you not

re-

member how we promised to get even with him when
we gfit big enough ? Let this recital sutfice it isgotl;

like to forgive.

Mr. Hillyer gave up the school in 1H26 or 1827. In
Newark, 1 saw a notice posted

1831, while living in
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on a tree on the town common that Rev. S. J. Hillyer
would preach there that Sunday afternoon. At the
appointed hour a little crowd assembled under the
He gave out a hymn (no singing), offered up
tree.
prayer, and preached a sermon, of which I can recall
nothing. Our ways had separated for all time.
Horace and Anna Holcorab Hillyer. He came to Orange from Granby,
Conn., about the year 1818-20, and taught school in

He married Catherine Tichenor (born
Aug. 19, 180.5, died Jan. 19, 1878), daughter of Moses
and Dorcas Harrison Tichenor, May 10, 182-3, and
went to house-keeping in the house owned by Moses
Gardner, latterly by Ira Condit, where his first child,
Anna M., was born July 1, 1824. He afterwards built
the house where Anthony Thompson now lives, and
where his second daughter, Mary, was born July 22,
1827.
He went to Newark and kept school for some
time, then to New York, and then to Brooklyn. From
an obituary notice I find that he moved to North
Salem, Westchester Co., N. Y., in 1845, when he
became pastor of the Universalist Church, in connection with the society at Long Ridge, preaching alternately. The last few years of his life he preached at
Salem. The obituary says that during all these thirtyone years he walked with them in purity and preached
the Corner.

them

in

peace, unity

On

concert

Now

comes the voice of prayer.

Light as a puff of oraply air."

(Williams), will you read the sermon?"
Acts xiv. l.i, etc., etc. Soothed by the
tedious monotony of the sermon, the little ones, with
their heads on mothers' laps, have gone (where Cain
found comfort aforetime) to the land of Nod. A spirit
of sweet resignation pervades the congregation as the

Ahem

!

'*

IlRrk

worldly thoughts!

"tin

the breeze of twilight calling

Eartb'8 weary children to repose
While 'round the couch of nature falling,
;

Oently the night's

A

little

gathered

soft curtains close."

assemblage of parents and children have
the old school-house. A candle burns

in

dimly on the teacher's long-legged, rickety desk, a
murmuring sound of conversation arises as neighbors
interchange kind inquiries and answers. Presently
Deacon Amos Harrison's portly form arises, and gives

life beckon you out into the world?
Fathers and mothers, did the pressing necessities of
present existence demand your attention ? " What

went ye out
sermon ends.
*'

see?"

to

for

is the work, my fiod and King,
To praise thy name, give thanks and
To show thy work by morning light.

Meeting

is

Ijod is

oar refuge in

The

out.

and

all to their
*'

home and

in the darknesti, stilly, purely,

Like sealed fountains, re^t

In after-time, Master

Abraham

till

dawn."

Harrison, a Presby-

terian licentiate, conducted the services
his

own sermons.

About

1824, in the

and preached
summer, the

Sunday-school was commenced in this place. My
memory recalls Ira Harrison, Jeptha Harrison, Miss
Alice Gaston (afterwards Mrs. Lindsley, mother of
Thomas G. Lindsley. Esq.) and Abraham Williams
There may have been
as te.ichers connected with it.
I do not remember.
other teachers
Extracts from Old Documents, contributed by
John C. \\'illi;ims of Ncwlon, N. J. The Benjamin
Williams referred to was subsequently known as Govfirst

;

"Ben"

Williams, Governor of
Ol'T

New

Jersey.

OF EAOr.E HOCK ROAD.

Turn piecemeal by the roaring

Whereas apjdication hath been mode to us, surveyors for the county
Highways in the b.uin<l3 of Newark. We

of Ewex, for the laying of
loet,

tide."

have Luy'd out a certain highway, lleginiiing
thence running,

sweet morning, pours out
her Boul in melodious treble; others join theswelling
tide of sound, and all is glorious.
Do you ask what

41s

the

ing near the house of
east sideof saitl

Meanwhile a few more candles are lighte<l and
hymn-books reconnoitered. Uncle John (Williams),
candle in hand, .starts the tune; young Governor Ben
(Williams) .sings a full, smooth, harmonious bass; the
deacon's daughter, Khoda (now Jlrs. Peck), in the
life's

and deEach

Silence reigns.

pillow.

Grant that beneath thine eye 80<Mirely,
Our souls awhile from life withdniwu,

May

*'

present help

luxuriant fullness of

angels, " ascending

scending," disappear and draw up their ladder.

distress,

when dani^rs prem.
In him nndanuted we'll confide,
Though earth won- from her centre
And rai'iitttHins in the. ocean lost,

A

sing.

talk of all thy truth at night."

THE L-iVINC
**

The

All deiperandum.

Another hymn,

Sweet

And

ernor

out a hymn,

for

did

bright visions of

2t.

!

What a good time
Young men and maidens,

dry old sermon drags on.

monument in North Salem, is inscribed: "He
good man and fiill of the Holy Ghost and of

Old-Time Prayer-Meeting — The First SundaySchool. —

Another hymn,

"Abraham

godly sincerity, abiding with them in
love, without thought of separation.

ii.

folks'

" False are the men of high degree,
The baser sort are vanity,
Weighed in a Iwlanco l-oth appear

and

faith."— Alts.

Did you ever hear an old

Well, them's 'um.

?

his

was a

JERSEY.

tunes they sung?

Hillyer (born Dec. 12, 1799, died

Shaler Justin

Sept. 26, 1865), was the son of

to

NEW

roioi

now

Amos

highway

;

at

the house of I>avid Day,

runs, to a certain Chestnut tree Aland-

Williams, iwid tree standing on the north*

now goes, between
and Thomas Williams ; thence turning to

tlience ninning, as the road

the fences of Alno« Williams

the left-hand over a small brook, and so running up said bniok to the

mountain

;

thence running north of a certain Notch, called and

known

by the name of the Great Notch, to the lop of the mountain,
"April j-« 2d, anno I7:n.
" Daniei. Dop,

"SaMCEL riERRON.
"JoNATifAN Al.LBN.
"JiiUN POTTEtt.
" BbOM VaX WlNCKLE.

"PlKTEE STT»UI«."

WEST ORANGE TOWNSHIP.
The

following extracts of accounts are from ao old

book now

in possesxion of the

DoiOuiuiii Willliini^

I'j

tko

Williams family

:

813
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around it, and containing six
hundred and forty acres, was sold for ten cows and a
bull, which would indicate that land was plenty and
cheap also. Lawrie describes the mode of building

According to the records, Matthew received the
customary allotment of land in Newark, in the neighborhood of High and Hill Streets (see town map of
1806), and outlands at the mountain, bounded, probably, by a line beginning on Wigwam Brook, at the
mill dam running west U]) the ravine to the mountain
top; thence north along the crest to a fault, or offset a little south of Eagle Rock; thence east to
Wigwam Brook, and south t« j)lace of beginning,

located, say four miles

containing forty or

Day had

by W. Camp, surveyor, sixty

acres,

set off to

bounded

the mountain, west; Matthew AVilliams, south

wam

Brook, east

the other nailed to the raising, which they plaster

them,

Whether Matthew built in this way or with
we have no knowledge, but timber was plenty
for any style of architecture.
His son Matthew was
a mason by trade, and it is probable that the stone

witli

house, erected abimt 1720, on the north side of the

within."
logs

and the Common, north

Wig-

;

built

vided they pay
have done."
In 1688-89, George Day exchanged lands witli :^Iatthew Williams, the latter parting with a dwellinghouse, shop, other edifices and orchard and lands
near Xewark, and receiving two tracts at the mounone bounded east by Wigwam Brook and the
tain,
other on Farrow's Brook.'
For some reason the lands near Eagle Rock, so acquired, were known to the later descendants as the
David Day fields.
Matthew had four sons, Amos, Ijorn 1690 Matthew, born 1695; Gershom, born (about) 1698, and
Thomas, born 1701, the last, said to be the first
white child born in Orange. Also daughters, Joanna, born 1680, married John Condit (their wedding is said to be the first in Orange) Jemima, born
1686, married Samuel Harrison Rebecca, born
married Joseph Hedden
Ruth, born 1708, died

about twenty-five years of age.
This house was built of quarried stone, disposed to
crumble, say twenty -five feet front and twenty-eight
feet deep, one and a half stories high; a clumsy chimney, like a stone fence, set on end
a roomy garret,

the purchase tor their lauds as others

;

containing a large grain bin with a spout at the bot-

—

—

tom

acro.ss

,

The
(1701)

birth

Matthew moved

of

*'

to his

to

liut

ifrc,

And

his

band and

Washington Street, Harrison Avenue, Bloomfield
road and I)odd Street, on which Rosedale Cemetery is
'

Hoyt'i " lllatury

l'rwit>yt<iriau

Church," page

(.'ilNCEBN.

Thomas

are under obligation niutnally and joyntly to

Dom.

day of March,

iu the eleventh

year of

173$.

"Gebshom Williams,

fi. s.]

"Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of
Joii.v

Don,

her

straw-

bounded by

3lAY

Willianns Matthew Williams and

seal, this thirteenth

his Mf^osties Keign, .\Qno

Jehixa

X

Don."
mark.

yet with all this abundance and cheapness of

beef, the story goes that the tract of land

ilcc.,

IT

:

dec(?a8ed, Ac.

quarter, eggs at three pence
)Mtnclics,

WHOM

Amos

over or above the mountain.
" In witness whereof the said Gershom Williains hath hereunto sot

;

per di>zen, land very giwid a« ever 1 M .w, vines, walnuts,
bvtrief* and many other thinge plenty in the woo<ls."

,Vl,L

that, Wliereng

by, from

ark,

the proprietors in 1684

|jer

a paper explanatory of

and property of lands as they and each of thent have and holil,
and under tlieir Ilon'rd father, Matthew Williams, of NewThese presents now show and declare that Amos
Williams, his heii-s and execntot^ and adoiinistrators, above said, is
hereby releast'd and discharged from the obligation al>ovc said, so far as it
may concern or have respect unto the right, interest and property of the
above said Ciorshom Williams, bis heirs, oxecutoiv and a^lministrators,
of,

ptHiple.

plenty brouftht u« fur eighteen iienoe

ol'

tfucb right

There u not a poor bo«]y in the
provinces, nor that waDt«.
Here in abumlance of provision;}, jiork and
beef lit two pence jkt ikiuuiI, fiali and fowl plenty, oyitterH, I think, wonid
wrTO all England. Indian wheat (nii iize) two and nix ponce per biitthel
It in exreedInK gtK-d for food eTery ^ivay, and two or three hundred fuUI
cIdiT gooil and plenty for one penny per quart, good venitton
Increaiie
iiottiiiig

known

Williams, of Newark,

from Elizabethtown,
"|{er« wauto

a copy

stand by and for each other in the ntaintaining, securing and defending

1751.

a.s

IK' it

"Geralioni WillianiH,

—

Garven Lawrio writes

is

"Til

Brook, at that time a dense wilderness, inhabited
only by bears, wolves and panther (aliai cougar or
puma), for whose destruction bounties were offered as
late

following

itself:

Matthew, Jr., (1695), the
mountain lands, and built
a dwelling on the south side of Eagle Rock road, near
where the mountain stream unites with Wigwam
after the

elder

It

sixty-seventh year.

;

Thomas

—a cavernous and gloomy house,

the eastern end,

was demolished about
it was one
hundred years old. It was then replaced by a frame
structure, still standing, by Zenas, a great-grandson of
the elder Matthew.
The headstone of Matthew, in the old buryingground at Orange, shows that he died Nov. 12, 1732,
aged eighty-one years. The memorial of his wife,
Ruth, is also to be seen. She died July, 1724, in her

1724.

previous to the birth of

two small windows in

1822, and at that time looked as though

;

Some time

;

but comfortable and secure.

—

and

to ilraw off the contents

the front of the house, and an entry eight feet wide

;

;

now owns), was
by him or with his assistance, as he was then

road and stream (where Mr. Bramhall

" pro-

;

build with cloven timber, eight or ten

inches broad, like planks, one end on the ground and

fifty acres.

In ICSothe heirs of George

"They

thus:

;

After the death of Matthew, iu 1732,
I

I

28.
|

(home) stead.

Thomas seems

Amos

reigned

have occupied
the lands south side of Eagle Rock road, where some
of his descendants live to this day.
Gershom and
descendants occupied lands from the corner of Valley
and Washington Streets, with some int<"rval», down
in his

to

WEST ORANGE TOWNSHIP
Day

from

Street to

to this day.

iiiairiirig

Amo«

cooper by trade, also a jimticc of the
married Mary Nulman, daughter of James

wa.t a

He

peace.

and at the sale no one would bid against the widow.
His son, Amos, went to Shelburne, Nova Scotia, where
he ended his days, leaving children.
Benjamin took out a written protection from a
British officer, which, nwing to the situation of the
opposing armies, could have been of but little value.
At the last moment by law allowed he was imluced
by his father-in-law to take the oath of allegiance to
the new government and save liis property, but he

of North Park Street, and Matthew, Jr.,
Park Street, both latniliw re-

10 the corner

.

name appears in Newark in 10!t5.lames Nutniaii came from Kiliiibiirgh, Scotland. His
sei-ond wile was Saraii, daughter of J{cv. John I'ruden. of First Church, Newark. This James Nutman
Nufmaii, whose

never surrendered his convictions.

to have been concerned in the third Indian
purchase of uver-the-mountaiii hinds in 1701, and
for love and aft'ection, deeded one hundred acres of
it to his son-in-law, Amos Williams (see old deed).
lie
<lied March 8, 17!iii, aged seventy-seven years. His will
!<ecnis

names

Samuel,

.lohii,

.Jaine-<,

Isaac,

was ever written," and would never accept an
under the new government, although prominent
as a l>usiness man.
After the war of the Revolution he ae<iuired considerable real estate, started a tan-yard, built a bark
mill, carding mill, distillery, currying-shop and cider
mill.
Among other lands, he purchased the Col.
Peter Schuyler farm (Schuyler's daughter, Catherine,
married Capt. Kennedy). This farm was next north
above (ten. Philij) Kearny's place, over the river,
above Newark, at what was then known as Barba'loeo
Neck.
lie as

Ephraim, Abigail
;

church at Whippany, and died September,
I'm, aged forty-eight years. IJ is will names no children of bis own) Nathaniel, James. Itenjamin and
Sarah, children of his sister, Mary Williams; I'hebe,
(

Abigail Tuttle; Hachel, child of sister,

sister,

E igles

;

the children of his brother

(deceased), and of his sister

Hannah

Isaac,

The

Sargeant, (de-

"I
his

;

father,

who

in

father's will, the U|>per part of the farm, then a wilder-

and commenced clearing and building a home,
dam and erected a saw-mill on
Wigwam Brook about 17(iO or '70. Benjamin married,
ness,

brothers built a

first,

Elizabeth Condit,

ter Elizabeth.

Caleb Crane,

When

He

who soon died,

leaving a daugh-

was

tfwi

short,

and

make another " he said. Now and then
stooping form may be seen, walking with feeble

will

never

and followed

—
—

[

The

barrel while a grand-

He makes a social call on his cousin, son of
Matthew, Jr., who is about the same age. Their children have intermarrie<l Capt. Tom, the patriot;
Governor Ben, the loyalist, a busy stormy life of over
eighty years each has exhausted his energies, and

brother Benjamin, then fourteen years of age, in the

same trade, which he did. Township records say he
was overseer of highways in I'oti. His children were
Zenas, Amos, .lanie.i, .Tohn, V'zal and Nathaniel.
Afler Benjamin became of age he took, by his

liis last

all.

to instruct his

his will

finished

by his faithful dog, Ponto, or he reads the New York
Spectator, and A'fif Jersey Eagle.
He has made half a dozen mills, and outlived them

learned the cooper's trade of his

him

desired

man

step over the fields, leaning on his cane,

;

He

old

child held the candle, for the day

and gives ten pounds to Hanover Church. The
name of Amos Williams ap|)eurs in Newark town
records as surveyor nf highways in 1 737-.f 8 assessor in
He dieil in 17o4, aged si.Nty-four years. His
1741-4:i.
children were Nathaniel, 17.'{3 Benjamin, 1740; and
Sarah, second wife of Joseph Dodd, born in 1742.
£nos, James and another Sarah died young.
Nathaniel married Sarah Pierson, and lived in the

cea-sed),

old homestead.

always said

office

tor of the

child nf

He

that "the ])eclaration of Independence was as big a

Mary Williams and Hannah Sargeant. His son, Kev.
John .Niunian, married MehetaMe Mitchell was pas-

Rachel

815

;

they live their eventful lives over again; they

i

the

dim eyes

flash,

the indomitable old

differ,

Welsh blood

is

|

blown over; blood is thicker than
water; they part with mutual respect.
Another scene. .\. winter night; the hospitable
kitchen fire-place piled high with blazing logs one by
one the neighbors drop in, till the semicircle is full.
up; ah! but

!

!

i

is all

it

;

,

'

Amongtheni

sits

then married Phebe, daughter of

the Crovernor,

II in Ill-oil nil i-ilvrnMl

Ami

Esij.

o'lT with >««,

liing ex|ierli<ni-e iiuuli* hlui i*gn.'

.V cloud of smoke rolling up from white clay pipes
James Nutman, for and hissing backlog goes mingling, Haming, roaring
good and sufficient reason thereunto ihem moving, up the huge-throated chimney. They talk of obserespoused the unpopular English side. .lames Nutman vation days, Uth, 12th, 13th of November, O. S. that
was imprisiined in Morrist^wn and t^usaf.x County new cider mill and press the Harrisons, Baldwins and
jails by the Committee of Safety.
Nathaniel went to I>odds are introducing will never do; the Morris
New York. His wife petitioned the Committee of Canal, some day we will be taxed to fill up the big

the Revolutionary war broke out, the bro-

thers, together with their uncle,

;

I

Safety not to be sent to her husband, but asked to be

allowed to remain with her children at home.
there in 1782, of smallpox.

His property was
ill-will

against him by his

former neighbors, but rather sympathy

with

for his family,

;

s<mie folks are

;

i

,

'

making
the

trying to use stoves to cook

they are trying to banish liquors from the side-

board, forming

confis-

cated, but as his action Wiis the result of an hrincsl opinion, there was no personal

ditch

He died

temperance

going to quit

societies,

cider, abolish distilleries, cut

down orchards;

Methodists are going crazy with

Presbyterians,

tiM)

;

they say

revivals,

New York

is

the

going to
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sink

;

Gen. Lafayette

says the old man.

eighty-seven years.

coming

is

He

;

" bury

me

died in September,

The

married and had children

plainly,"

182t>,

following children

aged
lived,

Caleb, Enos, Josiah, Phebe,

:

Benjamin, Samuel, Amos, Alethea, Philip, James and

Mary

Elizabeth.

His sou Benjamin inherited the homestead, and
married Joanna, daughter of his cousin Zenas, and
died in 1842, aged sixty-si.x years.
The homestead of 1680-1700 is part of it, still in
the Williams family, and three generations left for
future record. The whole family history in all its
branches would spread out to such an extent as to be
unsuited for this volume hence the necessity of following it by a single thread in its later details. Will
some future historian " gather up the fragments that
;

nothing be

lost,"

before

it is

too late

?

In a record of two hundred years
instances of

oflicial

life

we

in the family.

find very few

One

colonel,

one captain, three lawyers (tiude forgive them I), an
occasional justice of the peace, two doctors, two clergymen, some few deacons, some mechanics (good ones).
Mostly the Williamses occupy the post of honor known
as private citizens.
" He that

mean,
between
and the great,
Feela not the wuni^ thut pinch the poor,
Nor plagues that hauut the rich man's door,

And

liMlds fa£t the gol>l«n

lived cuiiteutedly

The

little

Knibittfring

all his state."

would be strange indeed if evoluting protoplasm
meandering adowu the centuries should have escaped
contact with miasmatic influences and destructive
cataclysius entirely every time, and the roadbed full
Perhaps the only insurmouutable evil in
of them.
the family has been a very few ciises of alcoholic diseases, and as we conjecture the amount of buried evil
and contrast it with the known good, the Pharisee
within us murmurs, " Well done."
Within the family were several blacks, always well
treated, sharing with the family its hardships and
comforts, never punished, but treated like men and
brothers.
If one ventured to run away and seek his
fortune by his own eftbrU, he wa.? not pursued and
brought back, but counted as among the foolish ones.
Elsewhere in this chapter is a receipt from Schuyler
Colfax for " $200 in part payment of negro man
Charles." Notice that he is not called a slave neither
was he considered so. The Schuyler Colfax mentioned lived near Pompton Plains, and was the grandfather of our late Vice-President of same name.
It

;

Abraham Williams, who

took

York and brought back the
ter

of Mr. Colfax; hence

liis

the

money

to

New

married a daughappearance in the trans-

receipt,

action.

One striking feature, apparent at a glance, is the
number of men in the family. This enabled the
fathers to secure, clear up and cultivate much land,
build hou-ses, and carry on the different industries

mentioned.

NEW
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Time has effaced nearly every evidence of the busy
shops which clustered in the Corner, along the banks
of the Wigwam Brook. They exist to-day only in the
memories of the sexagenarians.
Much of the real estate, though divided among the
children, and subdivided among the children's children, and less

some .sold, still remains in the family.
coach that ever came to Orange was said
to have belonged to Benjamin Williams, the "Old
Governor," as he was familiarly called. This was
used by him and his family many years in attending

The

first

Trinity Church. Newark.

The fir.-it Episcopal Church services in this vicinity
were held in his house, and many of his children and
children of the neighbors were there baptized.

When

Mark's Church, Orange, was organized his children took an active part, and contributed largely, as
will be seen by a perusal of St. Mark's history.
Essex County's Last Slave. .Vnthony Thompson,
the oldest and best-known colored man in the Oranges,
died at his residence, at the junction of Washington
.Street and Eagle Rock Avenue, Tory Corner, West
Orauge. on Tuesday night, Aug. 1884. He was the
last of the old slaves of Essex County, and died of
old age and a complication of troubles.
Uncle Authtmy, as all his neighbors called him.
was a tall, powerfully built man of great strength and
endurance. His great-grandmother was the queen of
an -Vfrican tribe, and his grandmother, when a young
girl, was stolen, with a number of others, by a slavetrader and brought to this country. Uncle Anthony
was born in Raritan, Somerset Co., in 1798, his
mother being a slave in the family of Rev. Dr. Philip
Duryee, pastor of the Dutch Reformed Church of that
St.

—

—

place.

Two

of Dominie Duryee's grandsons,

John

G. and Joseph D. Harrison, are now living and carry
oil the flour and feed business at No. 502 Broad Street,

Newark. While Uncle Anthony was a baby, Dominie
Duryee sold out and removed to Little -Falls (now
Passaic County), and Anthony's mother was sold to
one David Still, Anthony beingsold with her. About
a year after Anthony and his mother were sold to
Samuel M. Ward, of Craiietown (now Moutclair.)

They
1822.

Ward until the latter's death, in
Ward gave An^ny his freehe should remain with Mrs. Ward

lived with Mr.

In his will Mr.

dom, but requested

She died in September, 1828, and
Anthony, being then twenly-four years of age, wiishis
own master. His mother was too old to begin life
anew, and wiis a town charge. In those days the poor
were sold off to whoever bid the lowest price for taking
until her death.

care of them.

Anthony, though he was just starting out in life
bought his mother for one hundred dollars, took her
home and cared for her until her death in a most filial
and kindly manner. In 1828 he moved to Orange and
bought a little place on Washington Street, East
Orange. He lived there till 1833, when he bought
the place where he ended his days. Soon after remov-
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ingto Orange hp began working for Benjamin William»,
With
in Tory Corner, whicli is now in West Orange.
tlie

exception of a few siiort intervals,

lie

for the ilescendants of Benjiunin William.-'

when he gave up

until 18K1,

has worked
ever since,

was always regarded by allihat family with the greatest
esteem and confidence. At the age of nineteen years
Anthony joined the First Presbyterian Church of
Orange, and from that time to the time of his death
was an earnest, devoted and consistent Christian, and

man of e.\emplary character. Hesubseiiuenlly

united

with the ISccond Presbyterian or Brick Church, and

when

the First liefnrmed (.'liurch was or>;unized, joined
lie wa.s beloved

that,

and respected by

all

who knew

him.

of an engineer and a soldier; and a cadet's warBrinton

rant having been obtaine<I for him, (leorge

McClellan, in 1842, was sent U) the Military
at

active wi>rk, an<l devoted

himself to the care of his pretty little place He had
known five generations of the Williams family, and

a

life

817

West

Academy

Point.

Academy, young McClellan soon
at home, distinguishe*! himthe exact studii-s to which he was called upon

the Military

.\t

found himself thoroughly
self in

apply his mind, and won the esteem of his supeHe was
by his scholarly and soldierly bearing.
graduated with the second honors of his clans in
184tj
assigned to duty with a company of the Enginei?rs, and ordered bi'fore the close of the year into
active service on the line of the Rio Grande River.
to

riors

;

Lieutenant McClellan reached his post just after the
Monterey had been fought and won.

battle of

In 1847, he appeared for the

of national

affairs, as

first

time on the stage
field, upholding

a soldier in the

the honor of the national Bag.

After a brief period

of service, at once obscure and arduous, on the banks
of the Rio (irande, he was ordered to Tampico in Januarj' 1H|7, to take part in the concentration of troops

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

preparatory to the advance on the Capital of the Monteznmas. Space will not permit our foUowing Lieu-

MAJOR

The

0I;NERAI- CiEOn(JE BKINrOK MC(.'LE1-LAN.

who

tenant McClellan in that arduous campaign, through

due time,
became the organizer and i>ra\ e leader of the Federal
armies iuthe internecine war of l.SOl-(i'), first saw the
light of day, December 3, 1 S2t), in the quiet and
peaceful city founded by William Penn.
His father, a physician of eminence, was a native of
Connecticut, into which "land of steady habits" and
of sterling men, bis unccsturs had migrated (rom the
mountains of Scotland, bringing with them the ancient

which he i)Bssed, earning for himself that distinction
which is over a star in the crown of glory of a young
a brevet commission of promotion for gallant
officer
and meritorious services he having received such,
September 14th, 1847.
As Captain McClellan, he remained with the army
in Mexico until the signing of the treaty of peace with
that republic, and in June 1848, he returned to the
United States, and was almost immediately ordered to

law, the just, tenacious

the post at \S'est Point, where, for three years, he re-

subject of this brief skciih,

Scottish love of liberty an<l

ipf

in

—

—

command

nature of that hardy and heroic race which has bul-

mained

warked frceilom and beaten back

on so
many a hard-fought field, from the days of Bruce and
our
own.
Wallace, down to
The great-grandfather of Gorge Brinton, Samuel
McClellan, cimimanded the first company of cavalry

Miners.

that joined the C<mtiuenlal Army, at Cand)ridge,
and was credited tn the State of Connecticut.
He
subsequently became a (ieneral in that army, and

subset|uently

o|ipression

served with distinction throughout the war.

He

lived

Woodstock, Connecticut.
The father of (ieorgc, having achieved by his ability and character, a high i>osition as a jdiysician, remove<l to Pennsylvania, and located in the midst of
that galaxy of accomplished medical men by whom

and died

the

at

name

cal science

made

of Philadelphia,

sls

the metropolis of physi-

and the healing art in the .New World was
throughout both hemisiiheres.
It

illustrious

was the best reward of the life-hiug exertions of Dr.
McClellan, that he was thereby enabled to bestow
upon his children all the advantages of education
which the country could afford; and at the early age
of thirteen, George, was entered as a student of the

Frexhman Class of the University of Pennsylvania.
.Vn inborn vocation, however, led him towards the
:>2

in

of the t'ompany of Sappers and

he was removed to Fort Delaware to superintend the construction of military
works, at that [)ost, and early in the next year, joined
an expe<lition for the exploration of the then far off
Red River, under Coh)nel Marcy, whose daughter

From

In June,

the

18')1,

became his wife.
Red River, he passed

into Texas,

P. F. Smith,

and

upon

March,
1853, was occu|>ied in the survey of the Texas coast.
In the Spring of 1853, he was ordered to Washington
Territory, where he remained till May, 1854, in charge
the staff of General

until

of the western division of the survey for the northern
route to the Pacific (Jcean.
In March,
in the

First

18.")5,

he was promoted to a

ftill

Captaincy

Cavalry, and with Major Delafield and

Major Mordecai, was ordered

to proceed to

Europe,

there to study the operations of the great war then

raging between the western

allies

and the Russian

Empire.
The immediate fruit of his sojourn in Europe, was
an elaborate and exhaustive rejiort upon the constitution of the greater European armies, which was published by authority of Congress in the early part of
the year 1857.

After the publication of this report.
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January 1857, Captain McClellan resigned his comthe army, and went into civil life.
He was then appointed Chief Engineer of the Illinois Central Railroad, and ujjon the completion of
that enterprise, was elected vice president of the
company, which position he continued to fill, residing at Chicago, until August, 1860, when, having

NEW
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niiitsion in

out of contusion, system out of chaos, plans and a
purpose out of incoherent passion. It was in those

been chosen jiresideut of the Eastern Division of the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, he removed to Cin-

months that our Western, as well sis our Eastern armies
were planned and moulded into form. Fort Donelson and Vicksburg, Stone River and Chattanooga, as
well as Fair Oaks, Malvern Hill and Antietam, were
then preparing, and their victories made pos-sible.
In November, 1861, (leneral McClellan was jilaced
in command of the armies of the Union, and at once

in

addressed letters to his subordinates, Hallcck, Buel,

cinnati.

Upon

breaking

the

out

of

slaveholders'

the

Governor Dennison, of Ohio, in
response to a call for troops, appointed George Brinton McClellan, Major General, to command the conrebellion in 1861,

being thirteen regiments of
This commission was uftVrcd and acce^ited,

tingent of the State,
infantry.

April 23, 1861.
J[ay 10, 1861, the general government a.ssigned

General McClellan to the command of the Department of Ohio, embracing the States of Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, with his hcadtpiarters at Cincinnati.
Four days after, he was commissioned a JIajor Gen-

The war cloud had now

burst forth iu all

and the few troops that had been

its

fury,

called for, were

distributed as best they could be under the then trj'ing

circumstances, and various oflScers were a.ssigned to
occupy different points, while the invasion of Western ^'irginia was committed to General SlcC'lellan,
left

to take care of himself,

make

his

own

and pursue his own policy. This lease of
liberty granted (Jeneral McClellan at this time,
resulted in the first victory for the Union arms, and
the surrender of " John Pegram, Esquire, styling
himself Colonel in the I'rovisional Army of the Confederate States," with six hundred men. at Rich
plans,

Mountain, \a., July
reverses that

that was to lead the I'nion armies into the promised

He was therefore summoned to rejxnt
Washington, where, on the 27th day of July, 1861,
he assumed command of the troo]>s in and around
land of jicacc.

at

the Capital, consisting of about
cavalry,

6.50

."iO,000

infantry, 1000

artillerymen, with nine ini]>erfect field

batteries of thirty ])ieces.

Although these

figuro,s

commanding

respectively the

by the National Convention, of the
111.,
Democratic party, as its candidate for the office of
President of the United Slates, and although unsuccessful at the election which occurred in the following
November, yet was comjilimented by a very large and
Chicago,

vote of the States participating in

that

election.
On the day of that contest he resigned his
commission .is Major General in the regular Army of
the United States.
In 186,5, he went to Europe, where h<' roiuained
until the autumn of 1868, when he returned to the
United States, He was then engaged in this country
as a Civil Engineer and Railroad manager till the
autumn of 1873, when he again visited Europe,
where he remained two years, and returned again to
the United Stales.
In 1877, he was elected Governor of the State of
New Jersey, which position he filled with honor to
hiuLself and great credit to the State, for a term of

four years.

11, 1861.

were met with by the Union
forces in the latter part of .July of that year, were so
great in contrast with tiie brilliant victory already
achieved by (icneral McClellan, that heat once became in the eyes of the government, the "Moses"

The

Butler,

departments of Missouri and Ohio, and the expeditions of the South Atlantic and the Gulf.
Had his
instructions been carried out to the full extent of
their meaning, no doubt the war would have ended
much sooner than it did.
August 28, 1864, he was unanimously nominated at

flattering

eral in the regular army.

who was

Sherman and

In

18K1, he

the "National
diers,"

As

was

i.f

ihe managers of

Oisalilcd

Volunteer Sol-

ap])iiinte(l

Home

for

which position he

still

our

lionnraiily

tills.

McClellan has no
superior in this or any other country, ami in that
profession he delights, and is still actively engaged.
His home is on the summit of Orange, or First
Mountain overlooking the Oranges, Newark, and all
a Civil

Engineer, (ieneral

Essex county, and nearly all ot
Hudson, Middlesex, and Union Counties,
Staten Island, New York City and Bay, Brooklyn
City and Bridge, and portions of Long Island.
other portions of
Bergen,

ap|ieared to represent quite

a respectalily sizeil army, they only rejjreijcnted a
heterogeneous nuiss of liuinanily, without organization or discipline, and to the task of moulding this

mass of humanity into an efficient army, was (tcneral
McClellan mwigncd.
His HuVwequent career as a cr)nnnander in the field
is far more likely to fix the public attention, than the
story of the months be passed at Washington in the
later •iummer and aiituinii of lX(il, in liiiiiirin" .ml.i

lUA HAUIU.SON.
Richard Harrison, the earliest representative of the
family in America, came from Cheshire, England, and
settled in Connecticut about the year 1640, from
whence he and liis family removed to Newark, N. J.,
with the colony which settled there in 166('i.
His grandson, Samuel Harrison, who was the greatgrandfather of the subject of this biography, located
?ii>ar

Nfwark Mountain (now West Orange). His sons

^mw

^^ ^y& ayh^ ly^

-

in-i-

EAST OKANtJK TOWNSHII'
were Amos, Samuel and Matthew. The fhiltlren of
.Matthew were Abijah, .Varon, Aiinw, .Xdonijali, Polly
au'l Matthew.
The birth of Aaron, son of Matthew, occurred in
naz, in West (Jrange, where he followed the employment of a farmer. IJe iiiarricil I'hebe Crane, whose
mother was a eouslii of the Rev. .-Varon lUirr, and hail

Jemima, Charles,
.M:itilda, Phebe, Abigail, Ira and Aaron
Burr, of
whom Ira ia the only survivor. He was born on the
4th of January, 179.J, on the ancestral land in W(«t
(.>range, where his early years were |>a».sed. .V thorougli
the following ehildren

:

iSaniuel,

education mil having been regarded as
suece.ssful farming, he waa, at the

prerecjuiitite to

age of eleven years,
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braced within the limilK of Eaflt Orange.

Prior to

the building of the railroad the beautiful, undulating
country,

now

traversed in

macadamized

directions by tiuely

all

roads, so thickly settled as to almost

possess the character of a city, and disidaying every-

where tiLsteful and even palatial homes, with all the
adornments of art was a pasUiral spot, sparsely settled,
an expanse of field and orchanl and woodland,
dott«'<l here and there by the quiet and quaint
;

—

—

homes of the early
During the past

settlers.

tiftecn years the influx of populabeen particularly swift ami strong. Men of
business in the large cities near, and jiersons seeking
health or quiet, have here found the most favorable

tion hits

instructed in the skillful use of the plow, and meanwhile attended the neighboring country school. .\t

condiination of conditions that they could desire for

the uge of twenty-six he married .Mary, daughter of

well-ordered society, churches, schools, cjisy accessi-

Ichabod Jones, of

bility

Kiust (Jrange,

and had the following

children: Aaron (deceased), Ilhoda A., Samuel (deceiLsed),

Matilda, .John, Phebe 0. (Mrs. Josiah B-

William L., Mary E. (Mrs. Ambrose M. Matthews), Frederic I. (decea.sed).
.Mr.
Harrison, at the age of twenty-.si.x, acquired the farm
upon which he still resides, and where, during his
long and active life, he has pursued ihe healthful
avocations of a farmer. As a Whig, and later as a
JBepublican, he has been more or l&ss active in local
political issues, and served as freeholder and in minor
He Wiis largely instrumental in
township oHices.
introduc'ng the excellent system of roads which is
now the pride of Orange and its suburbs. He is a
member of the First Presbyterian Church of Orange,
where he fills the otiice of elder, and has been for
years a trustee. Mr. Ilarrisim, in his ninetieth year,
still enjoys exceptional vigor of body and mind.
Williams), .Alfred

J.,

homes.

rural

Climate, sanitary advantages, beauty,

from the great towns arc

realized here,

all

and

recognized each year by an increased rinniber of those

who,

during a portiim of their time, would be
madding crowd."

at least

" far from the

The Region
this

township,

in the Past.— Of the early history of
tbir greater jiarl which is itscertaiu-

ablc has .iln'ady been given in the general chapters

upon the (Jr.inges, but we may allude to a few
matters and people of the past before considering
the institutions of the present.

In this cimnection

interesting to note that the territory

is

it

which forms

our subject was a jiortion, and a comparatively small
one, of a |>urcliase made March la. 1(577, from Ihe
Wiiiacksop and Shenacktos Indians, the
owners of the great luountain Watchung,

reputed
for "

guns, three coats and thirteen cans of rum."
the red man's title was eiuiily extinguished.

two

Surely

Prior to the middle of the last century the settle-

ment on the

The

river

began

inviting

to

spread

itself in this direc-

plain between

the Passric and
the mountain could not long renniin an uncultivated
wilderne-ss with a race of hardy yeomanry growing up
tion.

CHAPTKU LXV.
liAUT

on its border. Titles to "wood Uits" which had
been set otf to residents of Newark began to be transferred, clearings made and Jiomes establishe<l.
At
this late day it is impossible to give facta concerning

DUANliK TDW.NSIIII

This township, which during recent years liaa become the scat of a population inversely |>roportionate
to its

small area, had no separate or individual exist-

ence until lHt),'l. Prior to that time it was a portion
of ((range township after its erection, in 1800, and
anterior to that date a fraction of the great original

township of Newark.
East (_)range contains only about two thousand four
hundred acres, or less than four square miles of land,
and yet its population is undoubtedly upwards often
thousand, rtml through nearly the whole of its extent
it presents the appearance of a village or suburban
city, which, in fact, it is.
Few regions of our country have within half or a
<|uartcr of a century exhibited such complete changes
in

social

and

nuiterial

aspei-t*'

as the territory

cm-

of the original tiwners of land, but
presently procjuee items of interest about

all

them.

First,

we shall
some of

however, we shall endeavor to give an
it appeared .-ixty
years ago to

idea of the regii>u as

the tlu

II

yc.ung eyes of (ine

Aspect of the Region in

who

is i\,<\\

,dd.

Pastoral Days.— The
and thickly popidated
region environing it, were only country roa"ls sixty
years ago. They were roads broken usually only to
the width of a pair of wheels, with green grass and
bushes and logs along the sides, and often were
its

streets of the present \illage

What is now North (irove Street was then
Whiskey Lane, the present S<}uth Munn Avenue was
simply .Munn Lane, and North Art ingt<m Avenue bore
unfenced.

the
later

leas

aristocratic

Cherry

Street.

appellation

of

Pluck Street,

Prospect Street in thi«e davs
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now stands. Here he worked as a carpenter, and
made wooden plows. He presently, however, gave up

was called Doddtown road, Washington Street
was designated as the Tory Corner road, and
South Harrison Street was Harrison Lane. These
were the only means of coniinuiiiuation running north
and south. Main Street was the Orange road,
and was the only one running east and west between
the South Orange Road and the Bloomtield turnpike.
The original settlers ou the Orange road or ^lain
Street between the present east and west limits of the
the township were, upon the south side, commencing

this peaceful avocation, and, exchanging the plowshare for the sword, became a soldier in the war of the
Revolution. He was drowned in New York Bay in
[

I

at the east line, the ancestral acres of the Pecks,

first

owned by Joseph Peek, who owned land up to a
point opposite the present Thompson Street Benjamin Munn, who owned the adjoining tract, extending
to Burnett Street Abijah Hedden, who owned from
;

I

;

the Munn lands to Halsted Street and the Harrisons,
Daniel and Jonathan, who were the proprietors of all
the rich acres from Heddens to the townshi). line.
;

On

]

•

commencing at the east line,
there was a large wood tract owned by the Wards, of
Newark. This property, which extended up to Orove
Street, afterwards came into pos-sessioii of the Peck>
and Heddens. Cyrus Jones owned from this tract up
the north side,

'

hatters

persons

and shoemakers

who

in the

— there were

or six apprentices, began making shoes in the same
shop where his father had fiishioned wooden nmuld
boards.
In 1838 he went into partnership with his
son Matthias in the dairy business, and also carried
on general farming. Of the children of Lewis Dodd,
Rachael is the wife of John Dunham, of Newark;
Jane is the wife of F. Craus, of Grove Street; Matthias M., occupying a part of the old homestead, is a
wealthy and prominent citizen of the township
Lydia is the wife of David C. Runyon, of Newark
Sarah Is the wife of C. S. Osborne, of Newark Bethucl is a physician
and Julia is the wife of Ed. A.
;

1

;

Wallace, of (Jrove Street.
I

.Abigail
tlers,

to Mulford Street.
A man by the uame of Camfield
owned the property between the limits now marked
by Jones and Prospect Streets, and kept a tavern upon
it.
Henry Baldwin lived about where the corner of
Washington and William Streets now is.

In those days — sixty years ago

the prime of life. His son Lewis, born in 17S4 in
the Grove Street house, learned the trade of a shoemaker, and when twenty-four years of age, with five

i

I

I

i

'

a few

I

and

Hedden was another of the early setSamuel S., was long prominent in

his son,

the affairs of the community.

Viner J., George W.,
and Albert E., sous of the latter, and Mrs. James Peck
and Mrs. Nelson ,1. Baldwin, daughters, are residents
of the township.

The homestead of the Jones family occupied the
spot on which stands the residence of Dr. Duffield,
C. Jones, secretary of the

I

stance, the tavern-keeper, already mentioned; but the

made up principally of farmers.
Old Families.^The tract of land which has been

I

sparse population was

mentioned as belonging to the Pecks was in the posJoseph Peck in 16:»4. He built a stone
house near what is now the southeast corner of Maple
Avenue and Slain Street, and lived there until his
death, in 1746. His .son married Jemima Lindsley,
and lived upon the homestead until his death, in
1772. He was the father of David and grandfather
of James, from whom descended directly the Orange
Pecks of to-day. James' children were William, a
fkrraer, born in 17'JO, died 184il; Aaron, father of
Cyrus, who lives at Roseville and Phebe, who married Samuel Gondii.
William's children were Pliebc, wife of John M.

j

session of

;

Crowell, of

Newark; Margaret, wife of Alfred Jones,

a resident of this township Ira, a farmer in the township; James, who lives upon a part of the homestead
;

man in the community, now
County Road Board and Harriet,
;

wife of E. O. Dorenius, another influeniial citizen.
Just before the Revolution, Matthias Dodd, a mill-

wright by trade, and born on Centre Street, Orange,
bought about fifty acres of woodland east of what is
now (rrove Street, between the lines of William Street
and Prospect Street, and built thereon a carpenterahop, where the house of his j.'iaiidsiin. Mattliia.s M.,

Company, a

most public-spirited citizens of the community, as
well its his father, Viner Van Zant Jones, and his
grandfather Cyrus Jones, were born at this place.
Adonijah Osmun and Peter Campbell, both shoemakers and elders in the Brick Church at the time of
its inception, will be pleasantly remembered by the

The latter died in 1852, aged fifty-six
The names of both appear in the list of elders

ohler residents.
years.

of the First Presbyterian Church, Mr.

I

I

I

I

Osmun's in

1814 and Mr. Campbell's in 1.S20.
Other early residents were Abram R. JInrsh and

Levi Lathrop anil Edward Ball, whose daughter
Lydia married into the Peek family.
In 1S29, Peter C. Doremus, a native of Morris
County, located near the present corner of Main and

j

j

Harrison Streets, and the following year selling that

j

property, bought ten acres of ground near Prospect

farm, long a prominent

president of the

Munn Avenue. Samuel
Newark Lime and Cement
man who has long ranked among the

corner of Main Street and

community, and several

followed other occupations, as, for in-

,

I

'

I

I

and Carlton Streets. He lived there until 185t), when
he purchased what is now known as the t'audler
property, on Harrison Street, fnim which he moved to
William Street, where he built the house in which he
died in 18119, and in which his widow still lives. His
son, Elias O. Doremus, is well known through his
connection with the American Insurance Company
of Newark, his long connection with the Board of
Freeholders, his membership of the Legislature and
bis

many

public-spirited acts.

EAST OKANCK TOWNSHIP
Judge of Electiuni, Jotham
L. Kenyon.

Lewis Mitchell, now deceased, was for many years
Two sonH, Aaron
ol' Eiist Orange.
P. iiiul (fe<jrge, are now among ito mi>4t worthy and

a respecteil citizen
entcTpriHing

;

Supariotandalit of Scboola, Hot. W.

;

:

.

i>L'o|»le.

IHfitl.— Township Cuniuiittee,

gentlemen who have more recently identithemselveB with East Orange, but who have been

prominent in the promotion of

Jlo**

Willlanm, M«ttliiaa H. Dodd,

il.

Aaron B Harrison, Samuel U Baldwin, Thonuia llamsoii Clerk. Joaepb
.Via«i»<r, Moaes H. Williaina
Oillntor, Thompaon C. Mann:
L. Munn
JusUce uf Puace, Moaes II. Wlllianis.
IHfiU— Towiudilp Committee, Aarun B. Harrison, Muaea H. WilUama,
Jotham lleddon, John M. Ihindall, Waltor Tuuipkina Clafk, rraderlck Adams Collector, Thompaon C. Munn JuiUee of Peace, Altrad r.
;

.

;

:

best IntereMlH. (here

its

named John M. Randall, Frederick M.

should be

lladiMli

—Township Committee, Aarun Wlllianis, Aaron B llarriann,
Samuel W. Ihildwin, Matthias M. IhsM, Thomas Harrison Clerk. Joaeph
CVdlector. Th.>m|aou c. Muun.
Ais>-w..r, Mova II. Willhum
L. Munn
ISe'

Among
fied
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i

Sliepard. (Jeorge \V. Hlackwell, (ieorgc

\Voo.iruH'

1).

;

;

l)avid liiiighain,

James W. Towne.l

M. Decker,

'harles

Munn.

Edward Meeker und (lardiner K. C.dby.
Municipal Organization and List of Civil

I4~li.— Township Committee, Aarvn B. Harriaon, Jotham Hcsldeii,
John lUy, Waller Tompkins, M>aea H. WUIIams; Cleril, rnOmick.
Adanu: ('oll.-cti>r. .Musm U. Willianu Justins of Peace, Moaos H.
WlllUlnl^ Alfred K. Munn.'
;

I

Officers.— East Orange was organized us a separate
township by an act of the Legislature pas»e<l March
4, 1863, the first section of which prescribed the

—Townsliip Committee, <;e*'rge

I

1871.

D. Woodruff, tjeorge Booth,

Un M. Knight. Caleb IS. Ilarrixjn, Anizl
Vuung (>>lle^-tor, >l<Mea II Williams.
187:;.— Tuwnaliip Cuiuiniltee, John W.

I

Uudd

8.

;

Ana-

Clerk, Adulphus P.

;

boundaries, as follows,

viz.

Dodd, Matthias Suvrrell, Caleb

" Bt*Kiiining

Voung

oak

thence In a northerly ur

northwoeterly directiun to a

(loint

on the

town uf Orange, where the anuie

eaitt

in said

Williania, woulil intenwct said |)oint

;

Auditor, T. C. iliinn
Cullectur, JuUiain

side of

strt>t>t.
;

Park

near the reiddence of

L.

Dodd

Munn;

thence in

Abrani

Clerk, Alfred K.

;

D. Condit

18711.

thence In a northerly ur northeasterly di-

1877.

reaidenceuf Henry .Stuckey, and thence in the line uf the laat-ntentloDed

Newark

to the line
;

i

the place of be.

of

.\pril,

'

Aaron

R.

election

I

Following is a list of the principal officers of the
township from the time of the first election to the

;

Kn<«

C.

Eluah Duremiu, Henry I'owle^, Jotliaiu
Horace W. Kowler, Julian C Cregory, Linn-

HalsUwl

J.

AwMor, Edward M. Cuwdry

;

Justice* uf Peace, Stephen (Iriniee

and Kicliard T. Crane.
H. Condit l.iniis
:

:

:

;

—Township c'omniitti*, J. C. Ilregury, L.
c. Jones, .TaniM

ael,

J.iaeph L.

Hamm,
In

(still

.\ustln
offli-el

IV Condit, Juhn
M. Knight,^ Frederick K.

\

Receiver, t>orge Condit

t*oyna,
l>ttum.
;

Conn-

Munn

1879.— TowiishlpOi>nunlttee, Frederick E. Daum, T. P. .\ndensin, Martin B. Wallace, L. t). Condit. John Coyne, Samuel r. Jones. William J.
Soverel Receiver, trtjorge (*ondit C<uinsel, Joseph U. Munn.
;

I

I

as clerk.

;

Aiidit'T,

Auditor, ElOah Poreinus

I

was held on the second Monday
18l>3, at the licmse of Stephen W. Tichenor,
Harris'in .icrving as judge and Charles Crane

first

Thompaon

— Township Coniniittee, Janif* llamm, Jotham

Samuel

ginning."

The

.\ne«sor,

;

Jualiceaof Pcau-e, A. T. E. Hilton,

John Coyne, Julhin C. Gn'gory, Henry Powles, Israel L.
Dmld .\uditor, Gnus J. HaUtead Hcceiver, Cenrge Condit Counael,
Justices uf Peace, Peter M. Keynulds alKl El^ah
Prvderick Allen
1R78.

between the town of Orange and
t*i

:

DuremiiB.

thence along the line In'tween the said

townof Cirauge and Iheanid township of Ntuth Orange

in ulficej

(still

(lanliiiflr

;

;

said city of

;

D. Condit,

line to the line

the township uf South Orange

Munn

Daniel N.

Israel L. Di«ld,

In ofllcpi

(Still

rection to a point in the cuntrv of the north side of the bridge near the

between the town of Orange and the township of Illoonifleld ; thence alouK the line between the said lownofOninKeand tlie said
township of niooniHeld to the lin<' Indween the town of orange and the
thenre along the line Itetween (he said tuwn of Orvnge
city of Newark

;

—Township Comniitte^-.

H. Cundlt,

;

W. Ru«ell, E. Meeker, Samael SelU
Uuig Asaesur, James E. Baynukia

Clerk, S. M.

Cundlt.

Auditor, Kuos J. Ilalsteail
J. I^reniiis,

the street running from l>aTid Hiker's store to the Oranee Cenietery)
intersect said fwdnt

;

;

thence on in the direction
;

11.

:

Stnn't, in said

a northerly or northea/*terly dir«*<'tion to a ptiint In the c€»ntre of the
bridite over the NIshuyne brook, where the south side of Dodd Street (or

and the

;

1874.— Tuwnship Cuinmlttee, Z. K. Carringtiin, Oeurge Booth, llenrr
Powloa, I. L. Dudd, Julham H. Cundlt, Kilward Meeker, Ganliner B.
Colby Clerk, 8. H. Long .\Meanr, Thuni|eun C. Munn.
l^'.'i.—Townsliip Committee, Jotham H. Condit, Horace W. Fowler,
Julian C. Gregory, Liniu D. C<indlt, Henry Powles, ii. R. Cidby, larael

on the landa of

tri-e

of the la«t-menliuned line to tho weat side uf said Park Street

would

Ueorge Buatb, I. L.
U. Knighl Clerk, A. P.

RusMslI,

Ilarrisun, A.

M. H. Williams.

liam S. CuniUt, Israel L. Dodd, J.

;

nortlierly or nortluwiterly diret-tion to a large

and near the raiidence of Williani Patterson

Collector,

:

187:1.— Township Cumniltlee, Austin M. Knighl, Ueurge Booth, Wil-

;

Aamn

(J.

I

vn a line U->twe«i) tltt* tuwn uf Onihf;'-> tiiid thu
tvwnHliip uf S'lith oraDgp, whciv the centro of CVtitix* Stre«t, In Hii<l
towD uf Oruiiire, would hm^ranct Hald Huo thence in A nurtherl^ or
nurUieuturly dirvction tu a point on tho north «i»Io of Main Stn-^'t, In the
aid town of OrnnfCK, whorv tliu lino Iwtwoou llio landa of I'ak'h U. Harriaun and Nathan W. Pirraon, near the corner of Baldwin and said Blain
theno- in a
8trfK>t, would Intcraorl the north side of will Main Street
at a poiut

;

188<).— Township Committee. Frederick K Daum. William J. Surerel,
Juhn Cuyne, I,. D. Cundlt, Martin B. Wallace. .Samuel C. Jones, .\alun
Lvou Receiver, Lewis D. Harrison (still in ofltcei Counsel, Jusrph L.
Munn.
1881.
Township Committee, Frederick E. Daum. Aarun Lyon, John
Coyne, L. I>. Condit. Samuel c. Jone^ Martin B. Wallace, John U Huberts rouiMel, Jtneph L. Munn.
1882.— Township (\>ninilltee. George IVsilh, Matthias Soverel, John
Coyne, Samuel C. June^ Juhn L. RuU'rta, L. I). Condit, Martin II Walhue Jusllce of Pea< e, Peter M. Iteynulils Cuunvl, J><«e|>h L. Munn.
IHKI— Township Cuminillee, Samuel C. Jones, Matthias Suven-I. John
;

;

—

:

present
IMU. -Tuwnslilpl'omniittee, Wllllaui King, Juhn M. lUndall. Aaron
Harrison, diarhv Crane, Klius o. Dorcnina Clerk, J>w|'l> I- 3<u>in
M<>M II. Wlllianis Colle. lor. George Cundlt Jlisliie of Pive.
Wllllain King andThoinpann C. Munn Jii-lgi-of Elections, Juthain Hadden Supt^rintendent of S»'h<sils, Samuel O. Jones.
ISM.— Towiishi|< Comnillt.-e, Williani King, .\ar.in D. Harrlsi.n, Aaron
II.

:

Aaassor,

<

-,

.

.

:

Williams.
stead

;

Aamn

P.

Mitchell.

Matthias S<irerell

Alienor, Miiaes H. Williams

;

Clerk, R<lwiu>l 1. Hal-

Collector, (ieorge Cundlt

;

McAihtm
1884

:

Philemon W<»lniir.

I..

Iksld,

Jiwtice of Peai-e, Klljah DuTt'mus

:

IViuiisel,

:

;

I.

l.iirlus

Mum.

Lucius McAdani, Philc

Richard Oyiie, Elias O. IViremua lUiU-n

Dislil,

A. P. Conilit

HicharU Cuyne,

Counsel. Jua-ph

—Tuwnsliip Cummltlee, Suniiel C. Juiuw,

niun W.sslruff, Israel L.

Lane

Israel

others

mme

as 1883.

JusUce of

:

Jotham Hevlden

Peace, Moses H. Williams; Judge of Klections,

;

;

L. Rolierts,

;

Su|s.r-

Samuel t\ Joliea.
18415.
Township C4>inmitte4>, William King, Aaron B. Harrison, Aarvii
Wllllam^ Samuel W. Ilablwin, Charles CVane derk, G-lwanl J. Halal<'a<l
Aaseawr, Mow* H. Williams ('olle.'ti>r, (ie<irge Cundlt Judga uf
Kb-ctiolis, Jotham lle<ldeu
Superintendent of Si'loads, Samuel I'. Jones.
iw;*;.— Townsliip Ciuiimittee, Aaron H. Harrison. Aaf^ui Williams,
Matthias M. IKsld. Samuel W. Baldwin, J.alah lie Witt lli rk. KilwanI
inteiident of .ScIhiuIb,

—

Post-OfficeS. — There are four post-offices within the
limits of the town.-'hip,

lows

:

which were

estal>lish(>d as fol-

East t)range, during the winter of 187:i-74

;

;

:

;

:

;

J

Halstaail',

Aamaaor. Muaca

II

Wllllauu;

I'ollectur,

(ieorga Cundlt:

I Mr. Munii haa lie«n continually In the ofllce slucr ; vim «l«t*d In 11m
Ave years.
'Knight, of the luwnshlp i-omnilttee, i^oniniitti>l suicide during thia
ynu-, and Juhn L. Kuborts w as alecti<d to All vacancy

s|>ring of 1884 for
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Watsessing, in 1880; Brick Church, in Mny, 1882, and
Gravestend, in October, 1883. Isaac N. lieach was the
first postmaster at the East Orange office, and held
the position until February, 1S75, when S. 11. Long

who stills retains the place, was appointed to it.
Water- Works.— The township of East Orange is
supplied with water by the Orange Water Company
under a contract made in li^Bl, for a term of ten
years, with the privilege

of renewing the same.

on the part of the township

The

act of the Legislature

made

it

practically impossible to excavate to a greater

depth, and

when the

well was inclosed in impervious
was found that the water lose to
a height of two feet above the level of the surrounding ground and flowed over.
The water has been
subjected to chemical analysis, and is found to be en-

walls of masonry,

tirely free

from

all

it

organic impuritie-s.

is made by direct
pumping, with pressure sufficient to force a stream
through hose connected with any hydrant in either
Ea.st Orange or Bloomfield over any building in these
towns; indeed, it has been shown by actual experiment
that five streams can be simultaneously thrown upon

Distribution through the mains

Orange Water Company was
passed in 1865, and was intended to be used for the
but
the
charter remained unused uncity of Orange,
til December, 1880, when books for subscription to
the roof of the highest building.
the capital stock were opened, and a controlling interest
Keligious First Presbyterian Church. As
near as can be ascertained, a Sabbath-school was
in the capital of the company was taken by some citizens of East Orange, who ])roceeded to eft'ect an organi- established in the neighborhood of the present location and still continue to manage it.
The city of tion of this church in 1824. The sessions of the
Orange subsequently undertook the erection of water- school were held at the dwellings of those favorworks at the expense of tiiat city, so that the corpora- able to the object, and at that time nearly every
tion bearing the name of the Orange Water Com- householder was of one mind relative to religious
pany has now no connection whatever with the city of matters, and thus continued for several years, when,
Orange. The authorized capital of tlie water com- in 1830, the Ea.stern school-house (as it is known)
pany is three hundred thousand dollars. The direc- was built, anil the Sunday-school services transferred
tor are Frederick M. Shcpard, John M. Randall, to that. The old school-house stood on Main Street,
Joseph A. Minott, John T. Rockwell, Joseph L. just below what is now Munn Avenue. None of the
Munn, William Pierson, M.D., and Vernon L. Da- pioneer records, if there were any, are now in
vey
and the officers are Frederick M. Shepard, existence to give us a clue to the proceedings of
president; John M.Randall, vice-president; Fred- those pioneer assemblies.
.Joseph A. MinotProbably there was no election of officers in those
erick M. Shepard, Jr., secretary
The super- early days, and the management of the school was
treasurer; and Joseph L. llunn, counsel.
intendent is George P. Olcott, C.E., and the engi- quite informal. Among the pioneer managers or
neers are John W. Chase and (fcorge Chase.
superintendents was Abram R. Marsh, Levi Lathrop,
The company in 1883 took a contx-act to supply the Aaron Peck and Ira Canfield. These each in their
town.ship of Bloomfield with water, and has nearly turn were prominently identified with the affairs of
When the school was
twenty-five miles of water-mains in the East Orange the pioneer Sunday-school.
and Bloomfield divisions of its works, upon which transferred to the school-house it was under the
two hundred and twenty-five hydrants are located, care of Henry Ball. Four years later Henry Pierson
and now, at the close of the year 1884, has five hun- became superintendent, and remained in charge of
the school till 1850, when he was succeeded by
dred private consumers.
The i«umping station is located at the line between Samuel E. Jones. Mr. Jones continued in office
the townships of East Orange and Bloomfield, and until the organization of the church. Meanwhile a
near the western boundarj' of the city of Newark. weekly prayer-meeting had been established, which,
In this locality the company acquired by purchase in connection with the school became the nucleus
and by condemnation about seventy-five acres of around which a church was gathered, and fully
land, partly covered by forest trees, and containing a organized June 24, 1803, with a membership of fiftynumber of springs of water of great abundance and seven. During that year a church eilifice was erected
pure quality. These sjirings have been noted from on the site occupied by the present brown stone
the earliest history of Essex County, one of them, church, of Gothic architecture, built in 187(). On the
known as "the great boiling spring," being con- same lot is a neat and commodious parsonage frontspicuous as marking the point where the town of ing on Muun Avenue, the whole constituting a comNewark and the townships of <)range, Bloomfield and plete parish centre, leaving nothing of a material
Belleville came together.
nature to be desired. The value of the church jiropIn DeIn developing these springs the water company erty is estimated at fifty thousand dollars.
has constructed a series of so-called wells, the largest cember, 1884, the communicants numbered four hunof which is fifty feet in diameter and is excavated to dred, and the Sunday-school had upon its rolls the
the depth of about fifteen feet below the surface of names of three hundred and thirty-five pupils.
the gr<mnd, nine feet of which depth is blamted out of
The. pastors of this church have been Rev. F. L.
the red sandstone rock.
The great flow of water Kenyon, for two years, from August, 18<;4; Rev. C. .\.
incorporating

the

—

;

;

—

EAST OllAMiK
Smith, D.D., five years, from April, 1867 Rev. J. L.
Diinner, six years anrt four inonthK, from December,
from Sept. 'M,
187:;; Ucv. Simon J. McI'Iktmiui,
;

187",i,

to

November,

18H-.'.

Rev.

Jii-Mwoot)

Chapel

is

u

II.

.1.

present pastor, was installed July

1,

It

of the

First

was dedicated

Feb. 22, 1874, and built to meet the needs of the surrounding eomnuinity, for a place to h>ild a Sumlayschool anil weekly prayer-meeting.
l>nring eight
yciirs it wiLs

used for this purpo-se, with the exception

of occasional preaching services.

Thework

was

installed,

18fJ3.

and

his

pastorate ext«ndefl to

May,

Rev. James H. Taylor cominenci-d labors a*

pastor on the 2l>th of the following October, anil re-

mained

Rev. Henry F. Hiekok, the
18(i9, and resigned

until Ajiril. 18()8.

present pastor, was installeil. .\pril,

1884.

mission

Presbyterian Church of Orange.

Whitelieu.l, the
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wascarrie<l

on entirely by the pastor and members of the parent
church. To meet the needs of the gmwing Sundayschool the building was twice enlarged, in 1879 and
1881, and now has seating capacity of three hiimlred.
Since May 1, 1882, Rev. George S. Webster, assistant pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, has had
entire charge of the chapel services.
TuK Second Pre.sbytkhian Chibch (Bkick
CuiRfu). At a meeting held upon the 20th <lay of
March, 183(1, a numerous and respectable portion of
the inhabitant.'* of the Kastern part of Orange luwein-

—

the charge, owing to

ill

health, in October, 1872.

In

December of the same year Rev. George S. Bishop
became pastor. Mr. Bishop (now Dr. Bishop) resigned
the pastorate in April, 187."), and became the minister
In May folli.wof the First Reformed Dutch Church.
In the summer iil
ing Mr. Hiekok was recalled.
1878 the church edifice was entirely remodeled and
its present shape, at an expense of eighteen

put in

thousand dollars. The present membership is thrc
hundred and filly. During the half-century of itexistenee there have been placctl upon its roll about
fourteen hundred luiuies.
Bi;tiii;i, PuiisBYTKRiAN' Church.
This church
originated from an Union Sabbath-school which wa.-<

—

held for

many

yeJirs prior to 18(56 in the old school-

house on Dodd Street.

At that time a chapel was
Reuben Dodd, and the Sab-

erected on the projierty of

bled at the White school-house to take into consider-

bath-school was afterward hehl in that building.
There was occasional preaching, but no regular church

ation the building of a Second Presbyterian Church.

organ i/.at ion until 1868, when a Congregational mission

was upon motion was started. This was afterward changed into a Presunanimously resolved, "that the time had arrived byterian organization, and the church property tran.'?when it is expedient to erect a Sec<u)d Presby- ferred to that body. Bethel Presbyterian Church
Rev. James H. Marr
terian Church in Orange, and that we proceed to was organized Nov. 13, 1870.
The m )vement in its origin became the psistor, and on the following .Sabbath
build without delay."
was shared in by nearly all of the inhabitants of this Charles M. Davis was installed as elder. At organipart of the town, whether church members or not. zation the church consisted of twenty-seven members.
The society was formed, trustees elected, and the During ilr. Marr's pastorate the membership greatly
l)uilding nearly completed before the church was orincreased, the church building was enlarged and
ganized at all. The formal organisation of the church the church became self-sustaining. He ceased hi^
took place April 2(i, 1831. .-Vt this meeting ninety- labors .Ian. 15, 1882, and on the 2d of the followinir
eight persons were present with regular letters of May, Rev. David O. Irving, the present past<jr, was ordismission from other churches, all but one being from dained and installed. The church has a membership
the First Church,
The first trastees were William of one hundred and forty-five, a Sabbath-school of
Williams, Peter Campbell, Samuel Condit, Allen one hundred and eighty, is free from debt, and
Dodd, Caleb Baldwin, Lewis Dodd and Adonijah raised last year for congregational expenses fourteen
Osmun, all elected April 20, 1830. A building com- hundred and thirty-six dollars.
FiR.sT Rkformei) (Dvt< h) Chi'rch. The First
mittee, consisting of Aaron Peck, Dr. William Pierson, Andrew W. Condit, Samuel M. Dodd and Lewis
Reformed (Dutch) Church of Orange was organizeil
Williams, .1 r., was appointed at the .same meeting. .Vn by the Reverend the Classis of Newark. May 12, 187.'>.
election for pastor was hehi the same evening, and the at which time it included 135 communicants.
Since
lot fell unanimously upon Rev.tJeorge Pierson, wliowas
then 375 have been received, 207 on confession, anil
born and raised in the midst of the community. He 168 by letter. The church has now 372 communiserved the church with great acceptance from April, cants, including a consistory of 16 members. TIr
1831, to February, 183.'>. Rev. Henry Axtell was inRev. George S. Bishop, D.D., has been the only pa.-stalled as pa.'itor May 7, 1835. His pastorate omtinued
tor.
The Sunday-sehocd at the date of its organizaDuring his ministry the tion numbered 5 ofiicers, 1 7 teachers, and 1 2(» schola little less than two years.
parish house, which has since been the dwelling-place ars.
It now numbers 7 otficers, 34 teachers, and 300
of all ministers of the parish, located on the corner of icholars, a total of 3+). David Bingham, E^|., has
William ami Hillyer Streets, was built. Rev. .loseph been the only superinteniient.
S. (iailagher became pa.stor of the church Oct. 12,
The church i'<litice is in a central and commanding
1837, where he labored in the midst of many trials and
position upon Main Street, corner of Halstead, is of
perplexities, but with more than average success, until
brown freestone, tinished in dark colors, with crimApril 1(5, 1850. Aug. 21, 1850, Rev. John Crowell son cushions and carpets.
It is a gem of architectural
After considerable discussion,

it

—

—

—
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NEW

JEKSEY.

beauty, built in the form of a cross, with a spire at
one of the re-entrant angles. The cost of the whole

the church was completed, with thirty-two members,
and the following officers were elected
Deacons,

was a little over thirty thousand dollars, which has
been paid by spontaneous contribution.
The church is absolutely free. Each person, on
entering the door, is expected to take the first seat he
All are welcome, and all soon find
finds vacant.
themselves at home. The financial principles to
which they have strictly adhered are the following:

Matthias M.

:

Dodd and Robert D. Weeks; Pruden-

Committee, George L. Mitchell, Robert D. Weeks,
and George Riker. On Oct. 14, 1SG8, Allen McLane
became pastor. He was dismissed in May, 1874.
In December, 1875, Rev. Rowland B. Howard was
chosen acting pastor.
He served five years, and was
succeeded by Rev. Frederick B. Pullan, the present
tial

2.
1. That the members of the ehuicli support it.
That the consistory spend only suoh amounts as have
been previously contributed. 3. That each member
contribute something on each Lord's day, "as the
Lord hath prospered him."

pastor.

The pastor reftises to receive a stipulated salary.
The gospel is supported by the promptings of a Chris-

Churches resident

and conscience, and the receipts have
constantly been in advance of all expenditures. In
government the church is wholly unseeular, having
no connection whatever with the State. The spiritual
interests are under the control of eldei^s, and the tem-

Adams,

tian gratitude

poral interests under that of deacons, subject to con-

which the
pastor is president.
In doctrine the church is old
8<'hool Calvinistic, being based on the following
firmation by the united consistory, of

The

absolute depravity and utter spiritual death

God

the Father's sovereign choice of a select

people called the church, and His giving them to
Jesus Christ His Son before the world began.
3.

Christ dying for the church, and in the highest

sense for her exclusively.
4.

The mission of

Holy Ghost

the

to call, regener-

ate and sanctify that church invisible.
.5.

formal meeting

held Jan.

The indwelling of the Holy Ghost

lievers,

and their

fiti.Hl

and

infallilile

in all

be-

preservation to

glory.

The growth

about five thousand dollars.

—

Church. An inmembers of the Evangelical
in Orange and East Orange was

Congregational
of

19, 1870, at

the house of Rev. Frederick A.

to consider the (juestion of

gational Church in the vicinity

forming a Congre-

of the Brick Church

meeting it was decided "That the
cause of religion will be advanced by the formation of
that
a Congregational Church in this neighborhood
the members of this meeting resolve to form such a
church."
The first public services were held in
Lyric Hall, March 6th, the Rev. Dr. George E.

At

Station.

this

;

Adams

officiating.

wa.« organized April 5, 1870,

with rec-

ognition of twenty-five members, on letters of dis-

whom twenty-one
were from the Second Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Dr. George E. Adams accepted a call July 11, 1870, to
serve in an acting pastorate. He resigned Dec. 13,
1874, because of impaired health, and was succeeded
by Rev. Richard O. (ireene, the present pastor, who
began an acting piustorate March 1, 1875.
The
chapel, on Harrison Street, was dedicated May 22,
1872.
The present membership of the church is one
hundred and twenty. The deacons are Frederick A..
Adams, Jacob L. Halscy, Riciiard A. Thorp, John
Wiley, Isaiah C. Howes Richard A. Thorp is clerk
and Isaiah C. Howes superintendent of Sundaymission from other churches, of

of fallen man.
2.

at a cost of

Trinity

The church

points
1.

In the spring of 1871 an addition to the chapel was
completed,

of the church upon the above princi-

ples, says the pastor,

has been altogether unprece-

dented.

;

school.

Grove Street Cosoregatioxal CHiTRrn. — At

—

Baptist Church. This church was organJune 14, 1837, and is now the oldest Baptist
the hou.se of Aaron P. Mitchell, early in the summer Church in Orange. The original members, fourteen
of lSti(!, it was decided to proceed to the formation of in number, were John Hatt and wife Ann (in whose
a religious society and the erection of a house of wor- house on Grove Street, then Whiskey Lane, the first
FiR.sT

a meeting of a few brethren of the neighl)orhood, at

ized

EvanChurch. A site for a chapel
was soon secured, and with it adjoining lots for the
erection of a main chtir'h edifice, when the growth
of the church should rcijuire it.
About Aug. 1, 1866,
the society was organized, and the erection of the
chapel was prosecuted with energy. The first trustees
were Matthias M. Dodd, Aaron P. Mitchell, S. M.
Runyoii, J. E. Hc<lden, and Nathan Waterman.

meetings were held), Joel and Rachel Hatt, George
and Charlotte Haws, John Thatcher, Samuel and
Sarah Self, John Lloyd and Eliza Lloyd, Michael
Smitliers and Ann Sniithers and William Hatt.
Rev. Daniel Dodge, D.D., of Newark, was moderator on the occasion of the organization, and Rev. John

Early in the winter of 1867 the present beautiful
stone edifice was finished, at a cost, including fiirnish-

superintendent.

ship, to be followed by the organization of an
gelical Congregational

ing, of fifteen thousand

Dee.

18, 1867.

On

Jan.

dollars.
3,

It

was dedicated

1868, the organization of

Dowling, of New York, clerk.
A Sunday-school wius organized Oct. 18, 1840, at
Mr. John Halt's house, Mr. William Peloubet being

The

corner-stone of the cliuich

edifice

was

laid

by Rev. Josiah Hatt. The lectureroom of the building was first occupied on New Year's

Aug.

1,

1843,

EAST ORANGE TOWNSHIP.
dny, 1844,

and the

iJ.l).,

finished house of worship was
1858, the

Thy Heavens;" Dr.

"Weeping may endure

moment," and ilcvs. (leorge Hatt,
T. Morrell, William Hind and tlie
D. Hedden, assisted in the services.

J.

The
John lit'tham.

184*),

first

pastor of

for service

j

!

Dowling preache<I upon the

thonghti4 suggeated by

tliis

church, in

11.

sold, the present site wius jiurehased, the chapel re-

for u

i

Mor«e, D.

pastor, Rev.

W.

was Elder

His services closed in June, 1 841.
Rev. Jnsiali Hatt, son of the founder of the church,
liecanie paslor in January, 184."', and was succeeded
by Rev. Isaac M. Cluircli, nu Ajiril 16, 1H4.5. He

He

served until February, 1882,

active discharge of the

when

There are

he was succeeded by the present pastor, Rev. W. F.
The church has a membership of one hundred and eighty-five.

Calvary Metuodikt

Eri.sforAr. ('hi'rch.

Church

in

—

Christ Chi'rch (Protkstast Episcopal). This
church was organized in 1861),and has been ministered
to from that time to the present by Rev. H.S. Bishop.
The bouse of worship wius built the same year that
the society was organized, and has been enlarged

— The

Orange

in 18()8, wheu Dr. R. L. Dashiell wsis pastor
of the First Church, but no active measures were taken

appeared

until the fall of

1H()(».

At that lime N.

several times since.

Lapy Help of Christians Church (CathFor the erection of this church Rev. M.
O'Connor began receiving subscriptions in June,
1882, and with such success that the corner-stone was
laid on the 20th of the foUowing August.
Father
)'('onni)r w:is succeeded as priest, in November, 1883,

B. Taylor,

Oi'R

Albert Mann, George J. Ferry, John Marshall and A.
S.

Townsend were constituted a board of

olic).

trustees for

Il

is

a briik structure, with brown stone trimmings, and

There were thirty-seven
original mendicrs.
The following were the members
of the first otlicinl board of trustees: N. B. Taylor, Albert Mann, ieorge J. Ferry, A. S. Town.send and John
Marshall. The niembers of the new church had the
fullest sympathy of the parent society in their separation.
Tlic first pastor, Rev. Charles 8. Ryman, commeuced clulics April 1, 1870. He was followed, in the
sj>ring of 1872, by Rev. J. B. P'aulks, who was in turn
succeeded, in the spring of 187.'), by D. W. Bartine,
D.D. Rev. J. B. Faulks again became pastor in 1878
and otficiated three years. Then Rev. M. D. Church
performed the pastoral duties of the charge until
was dedicute<l .lune

(

by Rev. r. .McCarthy.

12, 1870.

Educationai.

by Rev. Cl.arliw K.

pastor, in

.Vpril,

Little,

the present

The church has

at

which were described

"

|

I

I

AnJlf U

6.

Nhall
|

vice WHS starteil here April 18, 1809, by Rev.

in section

tH.

emielttl, TliHt tiju tcrrilar} >n

coniprtMsi

and

H. Carter, D.D., in the residence of Isiuic B. (irilfin.
This service was continued regularly until the erec-

Said sec-

tlii'

l.twiuhip of

Eut Onuig*

dividisl fiilu throe achixtl dlMricte, aa follows

;

all

from Uie Bloom.
RvH tiuv to th«. Main Stnwt, and on from the mid i>uiut on Main Stroflt
to till' Muil fide of the town farm on thr .South Oniiig*) line, ahall be tlia
Kniftern iichool dUthct
nil tlif t«fTJtorv l.vinc north of a lint* drawn
fr.>in lln-Junitlon ..( I'hiTry Slns-I and the BlooniHald llni. to thr Junollunof Park and Wanhiiigloo Strr^la. and on through Ihr r«ntr>'ot Park
Slns't to tho lin« bt'l»i.<.n tlu' town of Oraliitc and Ui<- toitiiahi|i of EaM
the UirriUirv lyiiiR coat of the cvlitre of Oierry

!

.Slnn-t,

In

nid town

Ih' tlip

n hotd dutnri all Ihr rrnwining
AihUnd frhixil dl>lrirl and thr latld

('raiiklln

shall br the

;

;

shall htdd plivtioiu for school tnisttsM In

tlit'lr

lciTilul7
dittrlcto

ivspectivu s«-hool diatrtcl^

!

atTurdinx lo the ivovislons of

day in .\prH, at tho

These three

iiaual

llir i^-ufntl M-lnsit

law, on thf Arrt

Mon-

hour."

districts corrtispond very nearly

with

the school districts organized under the old school
law, and, indeed, with the

William

of the act of the

t'>

township.

tlie

;

erected.

Sr. I'All.'s Cni-K<'ll (Kl'Is(()i'Ai,).--A cottage ser-

is

tion reads as follows

present

one hundred and eigbly-two meml)ers and the 8unday-school about two hundred scholars. A large plot
of ground, on the corner of Walnut and Main iStreeta,
has been recently purchased for thirteen lliuusand
dollars, upon nhich a new house of worship will be

Orange

township of East

State Lcj^islature erecting

OrauKr, oball

1884.

—The

divided into three school districts, the boundaries of

<

succeeded

—

P.

the contemplated enterprise, a site fur building wbh

secured ami the erection of the chapel begun.

duties of the parish since.

present one hundred and fifteen com-

at

municants.

Taylor.

necessity of a second Methodist

moved to it and considerably enlarged and improved.
This chapel remained a part of the iiamebial work of
Christ Church, Bloomtield, until Eastertide, 1876,
when the congregation decided to sever all connection
with the Bloomfield parish, and take position as an independent mission. The parochial organization was
effected Nov. 17, 1876.
Nov. 22, 1876, the new parish
was admitted into union with the Diocesan Convention
under its present name. May 14. 1876, Rev. W. W.
Wilson took charge of the chapel and remained until
June, 1880. The following October, Rev. Daniel I.
Edwards became rector, and remained in active service until he was stricken with paralysis, in January,
18S;i.
In August, 188;',. his son. Rev. George H.
Ivlwards, was called as iissistunt, and has been in

resigned in May, 1848, and on .Tanuary 3d of the following year the church came under the charge of
Rev, James McLeod. He was followed by Rev.
Edward T. Hunt, who was ordained and made jiaslor
Dec. 2.'). 1 Sol. He resigned in October, 18.'>2, and the
church wa!< then without a regular jiastor until .May
8, 18.')."), when Rev. William Hedden, D.D., assumed
that relation.

a chapel in Myrtle Street, which was opened
by Dr. Carter Jan. 30, 1870. In the spring
of 1875 the lot U])on which this chapel stood was
tion of

Rev. Henry C. Fish,
of Newark, preaching from " When I be)iold

dedicated Oct. 20,

825

1

!

tions that e.xistetl before

was

New

ert'eclcd.

An

iicl

ncighborhiHxl organiui-

any

svateniatii organization

passed

b\

the Legislature of

Jersey, Nov. 27. 17!M, anil entitled

IiicorporalelSocietiiM lor tlie

"An

Promotion of

Act to

l.,earDing,"
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furnished the occasion and provided the means for the
organization of the first schools of a public character.
Three school-houses were built within the bounds of

what

is

now East Orange township,

—one, called the

now Franklin School

District.

following sketch of the Eastern District can be

truthfully applied to the other two, except that portion relative to the building of present school-houses.

book of minutes relating to the Eastern
shows that the money to buy the lot and build
the school-house was raised by a large number of small
subscriptions, the subscribers becoming stockholders.

The

original

District

In addition to the names of all the old families living
in the vicinity, this venerable subscription list shows

names of .several eminent citizens of Newark,
Frelinghuysen, Pennington, Whitehead and others.
Thegovernnient was vested in a board of .'leven trustees,
also the

—

The

chosen at the annual meeting of stockholders.
trustees held title to property

and managed

and

The number of

of brick,

the

thousand
six thousand

at fifty

pupils

at

enrolled at

the

hundred and sixty-nine,

five

and at the latter wsis ninety.
Trustees, Edward
Meeker (term expires March, 1885), Woolsey R. Hopkins, district clerk (term expires March, 1886), Joseph
P. Thompson (term expires March. 1887).

;

is

both

are

and valued
the South Ashland

built in 1871

former for 1884 was

cated at Brick Church, in what is now Ashland Disand another, known as Doddtown Schooltrict

The

dollars,

JERSEY.
buiUlings

school

Ashland
dollars.

Eastern 8chool-htiusc, in the district still bearing that
name; another, called the White School-house, lo-

house, in what

The

NEW

all affairs

The principal of these schools is E. R. Penuoycr,
A.M., who has held that position since 1869.
The Franklin District has a large and commodious
brick school building, located on Dodd Street, between
Midland and Glenwood Avenues, and was built in
187.3, and now valued at $22,000.
The total enrollment of pupils for 1883 wa.s 325, with an average attendance of 177iV;f- Principal, Charles I. Webster, High
School Department
.\s.sistants, Miss Virginia E.
Hooper, (irammar Department Miss Erailie L. Foss,
First Intermediate Department Miss Lillian Bushnell. Second Intermediate Department; Miss Ida .V.
;

;

;

Eaton, Primary Department.

This school now has four departments,

—a

High-

a Grammar Department, First and Second Intermediate Department, and

These schools were, of course, small,
each engaging but a single teacher, but served an
excellent purpose. They gave way, in time, to the
school distrii-ts, which were organized under the gen-

School or supplementary

Their places are now occupied
by modern brick structures, the Ashland District having two. The Eastern School building is of brick,
three stories, was built in 1870, cost, with lot and

Adam (district clerk), George Sutphen, Van Zant Dodd.

thousand dollars. They are all
provided with the most modern appliances for the
training and comfort of pupil*.
The .\slilaiid District has two school buildings, viz.
Ashland and South Ashland Schools, under the care

1877. Teachers

of the school.

eral free-school law.

furniture, forty-six

The first-named

of one principal.

school

located

is

on Mulberry Street, with the following teachers Gertrude F. Adams, preceptress antl teacher of Latin and
literature; Mary M. Gile, teacher of higher mathematics; Grace E. Coan, teacher of history aiid algebra;
Clara J[. Whitaker, teacher of natural and physical
sciences; Katherine E. Day, teacher of fourth grade;
Mary L. Fenby, teacher of fifth grade; Amelia G.
Helen I). Meeker,
Beers, teacher of sixth grade
:

;

Emma

L. Codey, teacher
Sadie E. Hall, teacher of ninth
grade Gertrude Greenwault, teacher of tenth grade
A.Huldah Palmer, teacher of kindergarten Theodore
F. Seward, teacher of vocal music; H. E. Twining,

teacher of seventh grade;

of eighth grade

;

:

;

;

teacher of penmanship and drawing;
dit,

Emma

teacher of elocution and gymnastics.

S.

Adam

ConRob-

inson, janitor.

The South Ashland Sehool bulMing

is

located on

Clinton Street, with the following teachers:

Mary R.

and teacher of Grammar Department; Ida Roos, teacher of Primary Department;
Theodore F. Seward, teacher of vocal music
H. E.
Twining, teacher of penmanship and drawing.
Plaisted, preceptress

;

class,

Primary I)ei)artment.

The tru.stees of the

district for 1884

were Lucius Mc-

Eastern Public School, Scliool District No. 36, for
Vernon L. Davey, A.B.,

1884 reported as follows:

principal, has been in the service of this district since

venson, Miss

:

— Higher

M.

nastics), Mis.s

E.

Department, Miss G. Ste-

Humphreys (elocution and gymW. Peck; (irammar Department,

E.

Miss J. Cutler, Miss E. Stockton, Miss N. M. Arnold;
Primary Department, Miss JL J>. Petersen, Miss C.
Welsh, Miss L. Wallace, Miss M. Hetzel, Miss M. D.
Baldwin. Vocal music, Theodore F. Seward.
The enrollment of pupils for 1884 was five hundred
and five, with an average attendance of four hundred
and eighteen.
Societies.— Hope Lodge, No. 124, F. and A. M.,
was cliartcrcd Feb. 5, 1872, with the following-named
persons as charter members: Thomas W. Topham,
Nelson G. Baldwin, C. F. R. Moore, George Booth,
John D. Toppin, C. B. Day, Albert E. Hedden,

John G.Trucsdall, Henry A. Hottenroth, J. C. Wills,
George II. Suydam, Joseph Booth, David Myers,
Oliver Lebby, George H. Keith, C. W. Andei-son,
.James Booth, E. S. Poucher, George W. Hedden,
William Porter, Francis W. 1 funt, 0. H. Gelle.spie,
U. W. Seaman and A. S. Woodland.
The first officers were Thomas W. Topham, W. M.;
C. F. R. Moore, J. W.
Nelson G. Baldwin, S. W.
George Booth, Treas. John D. Toppin, Sec. C. B.
Day, S. D. Albert E. Hedden, J. D. George W.
Suydam, S. M. of C. Henry Hottenroth, J. M. of C.
;

;

;

;

;

;

Henry C. Wills, Tyler; Trustees, R. W. Seaman, C.
H. Gellespie and Oliver Libby.

(2/",

^X)c-r/r/

HUXiKArillCAL.
The
(

WVtniore, S.
A.

l.ightliii<o, 8. I).;

row, S. M. of C.
Kii>r(2;les,

;

;

Klijali

;

Doroiiiiix, Hrf.

Frceinaii,

I.

Guide, F.J. Griffith; Warden, William Kean, Jr.;
Sentry, A. O. Limeschluss; Medical Examiners, F. A.
Gile, .M I)., T. N. Gray, M.l).; Trustees, N. Devoe,

lUnJamiii Hilton, J.

.1.

J. P. Davirt, J.

M. of

W.I.

;

K.

I).; J.

Thonuui Keating, C. A. Leonard

HarJ.

(,'.;

Grand Council, F.

X.

Force.

Tyler.

worked U. D. from Oct.

Tliis lodge
tlie

W.

Boiiili, Trt'iLs.

ioiiffre

W. M.
W.

1884 were James A. Silvey,

officers for

IT.

I".

above date,
by Moct

when the

stalled

tirst

(Jrand

\Vor8lii|iful

;'>,

il\ily in-

Mii-xtrr,

William

Repri-scntativc

;

Alternate,

;

Past Regents, B. Gardinier,

E. Pine, atwisli'd hy W. A. IVinbrook. Hr. i. \V. ( i.
J. E. Saiinier, (i. T.
D. S.
.\. Parsons, Jr. U. W.
IJatt.y, G. S.
C. H. Injralls. Sr.<;. I).; J. H. Maliew,
<

fJriffith

.1.

W. H.

tc»

W. H.

Force, F.

J. (Triffith, C. A. l.#onard.

1K71, until

were

ottieers

627

;

;

;

BIOdRAPIlICAL.

;

i. \. Edwards, M.
Rev.
and V. A. Farce, Jr. (i. D's.
Henry Vilislnife, ('lia|). William Mead, Lei-tnrer.
The Past .Masters have been Thomas W. Topham,
;

(

;

;

W. .Vnderson. H.
W. Fortmyer,
Andrew Vantyle, A. U. Williams.

<

ieorgi-

(,'.

.lOSIAII

America,

Regular e'lMimuuieations are held on the first and
Jlomlay evening of each month in Masonic
Mend)ershi|) in December, 1HS4, forty-three.
Hall.
East Orange CorxciL, No. K!, Ouoerof Chose.v
Friends, was organized March 14, 1884, with the
following-named officers and twenty-seven charter
members: S. M. I.ong, P. C. ('. William B. fJraves,
Richar.l Purdue, V. C.
William S.
M.l)., C. C.
Wilkinson, Sec; (^buries 8. Williams, Treas. tJeorge
llansley. Prelate
Thomas Hyde, Marshal Mrs. W.
F. Wilkinson, Warden; Owen Ford, Guard; H. J.

;

third

'

;

Regular meetings of the council are held iu Ranon the second and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month.
Longfellow Coincii,, Xo. (JTo, Royal Arcanum, was organized April l!l, 1882, with the foUowing-namod charter menjbers: F. W. Coolbaugh, C. A.
Hoyt, E.
Leonard, Hiram Devoe, S. L. Wyman, F.
N. Johnson, S. M. Long, J. .1. Moore, W. B. Leonard,
J. N. Applebaugh, F. J. Griffith, F. A. Gile, M.l).,

C

Charles

Henry

Starr,

members of

.hired

Meeklem,

this

N. Husted,

were
Edwards,

council

.John

William 1. Lighthipe, Thonms P. Whitenack, William Keun, Jr.,
George,
Charles Colyer,
AUan Thomson Smith, Uavid
I'bomas Keating, M. F. Dickerson, Jr., Richard
Coyne, S. H. Garis, William A. Prince, E. J. Phillips.
J. E. Trippe, Jr., Cicorge Perdue, Kiebard V. Clark,
.lonathan (ireen, S. V. Osnian, L. F. Hovey, L. 1>.
(iallison, William G. .Sinclair, F. C. Hopper, William
H. Force, R. M. Sanger, F. B. tiriffitb, John H.
Palmer. A. Walton, M.D. J. O. B. Ihirrison, T.N.
iray, M.D., Rev. (ieorge F. Flichlner, Charles F.
Force, Samuel W. Force, .\lfrcd O. Limeschloss ami
William J. R. Hegeniaii.
The officers for 1884 were as follows Regent, S. M.
Long; Vice-Regent, R. M. Sanger; Orator, 11. C.
Meeklem; P;i8t Regent, C. A. Leonard; Secretary,
J. J. Moore; Collector, M. F. Dickerson, Jr.; Tro4isurer, W. H. Force; Chaplain, F. A. Gile, M.l).;
C.

'

Jr., prior to
.1.,

the

where

birth occurred in 1773,

tional

advantages

forded,

and early deeiiled

as

He received such educaneighboring schoids uf-

the

to render himself

indepen-

dent of the vicissitudes of a changing fortune by
beconting master of a trade.
He chose that of a carriage-builder,

.Vlbert Sibley,

•

whose

for successive generations.

B. Gardinier.
first

Daniel Dodd,

resident of .Vewark, N.

upon the ancestral
Orange township, now owned by his
son, Josiah F. Dodd, which was his home during his
lifetime.
He married Lydia, daughter of .Samuel L.
Ward, of Bloomfield, N. J., and bad chiblren, Joseph
C, Eliza W., .Mary Ann, Ellen M., Reuben W., Margaret IC, and Josiah F. The death of Mr. Do<ld
occurred at his home in East Orange in 18.">It. Iliggon,
Josiah F., w:ia born on the I'.'tli of Februiiry, 1818, on
the homestead which, in the direct line of inheritance,
is
now his property, having been in the family

dall's building

tbi'

became a

iu

164<!,

pro|ierIy, in East

;

Reichey, Sentry.

Among

ltj71,

family

soon after his emigration, in

Branford, Conn.

year

Jr.,

;

;

in

.settled

IlOI)I>.

F.

progenitor of the

the

he wielded considerable inHuence as a leading citizen and an extensive land-owner.
In the line of
descent was David, the grandfather of the subject of
this biographical sketch, who was born in 1733
and died in 1817. He married Sarah, daughter of
Joseph Harrison, and became the father of David,

;

;

Dodd,

Daniel

E. Jepson,

and removed

to

j

Newark for the purpose
At the expiration

of completing his apprenticeship.
I

I

j

of this

period circumstances influenced Mr. Dodd's

became interested in the
embraced in the family estate.
That portion on which thehomcsteatl stands became his
by inheritance, and is his pre.si'ut resilience. In 18<jl
he partially abandoned the quiet pursuits of the agriculturist, and became engaged in business in Newark
at) a manufacturer of prussiatc of potash, which hiu*
since absorbed much of his time and attention.
Mr.
Dodd was married, on the 24th of November, 1842,
to Sarah .Maria, daughter of Elijah Ward, of Morrisreturn to his home, where he
cultivation of the land

I

I

'

',

'

:

'

I

town, N.,I.

Browei, of

Theirchildren are Matilda W., (Mrs. John
York), Mary Eliza anil Julia Frances,

New

the last two being dccejised.

Mrs. Dodd's death ooand he was again married, Aug^.
Eleanor, daughter of Ellis Carkulf, of

curred in May,
I

'

16,

18*i2, to

IS.'il.

NEW
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Their children are Sarah E., Virginia
W.. Jenny and Joseph A., (deceased), and Mary E., the
only survivor, wife of J. Ward Grummon, of BloomMr. Dodd is in politics a Republican, and while
field.
interested in advancing the principles of his party has
Pennsylvania.

B.,

the

JERSEY.

subject of this biographical

has been his lifetime residence.
attendance at the district

he was apprenwhich he became pro-

tending to benefit the community receive his cordial
He is a director of the Orange National

the firm, he, for a brief interval,

support.

prise alone.

His religious interests lie with the
Bank
First Presbyterian Church of Orange, of which he is a
member, though he has liberally aided in the erec-

assisted in cultivating the farm,

tiou of the

/y

He

Bethel Presbyterian Church of Dodds-

then returned

managed the

enter-

homestead and
which became his by
inheritance, and on a portion of which he now resides.
Mr. Harrison, though engaged in other business oper-

y^a^^}y^-<-<^

towu.

After a period of

In 1824 he formed a copartnership with
William Pierson, of Orange, and conducted the business
for several years, after which, on the dissolution of
ficient.

/l,,

whose
which

school,

ticed to the hatters' trade, in

a disinclination for the excitements of political life
and no ambition to share its honors. Questions of
public policy are carefully considered, and measures

of Orange.

sketch,

birth occurred Aug. 9, 1806, in East Orange,

ations,

to the

^^^

had been principally devoted to the labors of
He was, in 1831, married to Mary B. Porter,

a farmer.

of Orange, whose children are Elizabeth (deceased),
RIfll.VUI) B.

HARRISON.

Stephen Harrison, the grandfather of Richard B.
Harrison, was a resident of Orange, (now East Orange,)
in Essex County, N. J.
Among his children was
Abial, born May 20, 176o, whose death occurred
Oct. 1(5. 183-3. He married Elizabeth Lyon, who
was born Nov. 9, 17t>4, and died May 2, IS.W. Their
children were Lydia, born in 1792; Stephen, in 1793;
Sally, in 1794; Abby, in 1797; Hannah, in 1799;
Elizabeth, in 1801
Eliza, in 1803
and Richard
;

;

Mary E. (Mrs. Samuel Condit), Sarah
Edwin Harrison), Jose|)h D., JamesT., undl 'aroMr. Harrison was formerly
linc (Mrs. Henry Ward.)
a Whig in politics, and now votes the ticket of the
John

(deceased),

(Mrs.

Republican party. He has held various ofhces connected with his township and been frequently sought
In religion he is a Presbyfor positions of trust.
terian and member of the Second Presbyterian Church,
familiarly known as the Brick Church, in which he has
served as trustee.

CALDWELL TOWNSHIP..

upon the possession of the tract beyond the
and unmindful of the claims of the
proprietors, made purchase directly from the Indians
of the land "westward or northwest of Newark within
the compass of the Passaick River, and so southintent

CHAPTER LXVI.

First Mountain,

CALDWELL TOWNSHIP.'
Qeographicsd.

—Caldwell

iiortheiumoj^t portion of

township occupies the
Essex County. It is bounded

ward unto Minisink Path, viz.: all lands as yet unpurchased of the hejilhen." The deed was executed
by I^)anti<pie, Taphow, Munshum and divers other
Indians. This document was lost by fire in the house
of Jonathan Pierson, in Newark, about the year 1744.
This deed was conIt bore date
March, 1701-2.
firmed through renewal by King QuichtiK', King
Tischewokamin, Shaphoe and Yaupis, as the succeasorB
and heirs of the original grantors. It was executed

on the north by Little Falls town.Hliip, Piissaic Co.,
and Pcquannock, ol' Morris County t-iiat by the
township of Mont<-lair; south by West Oriingo and
Livingston townships, Essex C-'o. and west by Hunover iitid Montville townships, Morris Co. It con;

;

tains

an area of twenty-eight squ.tre miles, or sevenand twenty acres.

teen thousiind nine hundrcil

Dutch Occupation of the Territory.— U|)

to the

close of the seventeenth ceiUurv no settlenienta

March 14, 171 4 1 5. The amount paid for the tract of
thirteen thousand five hundred acres was one hundred
and thirty p(>unds New York currency, or about three
hundred and twenty-five dollars. This tract included

hud

been made in Caldwell. The country west of Watchung, or Kirst Mountain, in 1700, liad but a si>arse
population of Indians of the Delaware nation. Uetwein the years 1710 and 1720, it appears that several
Dutch families settled in that portion of Caldwell

now known
tion made of

!is

Fairfield.

The

(irst

829

distinctive

the section from Fulterton's brook, below Swintfield
Bridge, to a point near

men-

Second Mountain and

Little

Falls,

Pa.ssaic River.

and between

-

found

The towns-people of Newark, to the number of one
hundred and one individuals, assumed themselves to

item under date
Mr. Pieraon and
Ensign Johnson were appointed a committee by the
town authorities to negotiate the purchase of the
" tract lying westward of our bounds ti> the Passaick

be joint proprietors of this tract lying west of First
Mountain, which they caused to be divided in lots or
During the period to 1740, the section
shares.
acquired a very limited population. The northwest
portion of what is now included in the boundary of

River." It seems, however, that these parties did not
succeed in acquiring a grant or deed from the proprietors.
It appears further, as a matter of record, tliat

Cahlwcll, in 1740, had the largest settlement.

Mountain,

the lands beyond Watchung, or t)range

in

connection with local

in the to^vn records of

of Oct.

Sir

2,

1(599,

West Jersey

An

Newark.

indicates that a

Thomas Lane and
Society,

letters patent,

atlairs, is

others, uuiler the title of the

secured

who demanded payment
The titles which had been

the several proprietors,

for

the lands occupied.

ac-

conveyance by

quired through the Indian deed of 1702 were pro-

of a tract

nounced void, in accordance with an act of 1683,
which made it a criminal offense to negotiate trans-

the

bearing date June

From

1740 to 1750 the settlers were greatly harassed by

10, 1701,

of land lying at Ilorseneck, which clearly refers to a

Mountain and
extending to the Passaic River. An Indian deed to
a Dutch company in 1(579, given by Captahem to
Hans Deiderick, (Jarret Garrison, Walling Jacobs,

section of country located west of First

fers of lands

from the Indians.

The

proprietors used

reasonable persu.ision to induce the settlers to pur-

chase or

lejjsK their holdings, but a long coutroversy
foHowed. Several riots occurred. The jail at Newark

Ilcndrick George and company, of Bergen, was con-

was raided U|)on several occasions

firmed by another from (jrovernor Carteret and C'lUncil

who had been imprisoned

in 11)84,

to release those
unlawful transactions
in opposition to the rights and claims of the proprie-

well lying west anil north of a "straight line

tors.

which clearly included that portion of Calddrawn
from the mouth of Pine Hrook a little to the north of
Cedar Grove, extending to the villiU2;<' of Acqnackononck."

It is doubtU-ss the ca.se that a

very early settlers of

when

I

Land Troubles of 1740-50.— In 1702 the agitation
and excitement of the pcojile, who found the way of
progress blocked by the jealousies and rivalries of the
East Jersey proprietors, culminated in disturbance
and confusion. The proprietors finding their embarrassments increasing, voluntarily surrendered the right

j

I

'

I

I

of government, with which they had been invested, to

wiis

broken open on Jan.

1,

1746,

Thomas

who carried a flag. On Nov. 13,
Abram Phillips, of Horseneck, one

who

recognized the proi>rietors' claims,

in person,

of the parties

Fairfield secured the title to

their lands from this sunrce.

jail

the rescuing party were led by Mr.

1749, the house of

Gould

number of the

The

for

was broken open, the owner turned out and a stack
of oats burnetl. The people became very much excited at this juncture, and in the March fidlowing the
rioters caussed general alarm.

Prominent among the settlers who were parties to
were Francis Spier, Thomas tSould,
Saunders Sanders, John Condict and John Law. The
this controversy

general proprietors referred their claims

ti>

the courts,

I

and the long

the crown, which was accepted by (ineen Anne, April
17,1702.

At

this juncture, the settlers of

Newark, still

'

1

C.

)l.

Harrmiii.

'

suit-at-hiw

trously to the settlers.

following

Many

resulted

lost their

disas-

homes, while

others were reduced to extreniest straits

in

repur-

chasing the lands for which they had previously paid.
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and which they had improved by years of toil. There
however, found in the northwest portion of Horseneck, several of whom were
bona fide purchasers from other proprietors, whose
transactions dated as far back as 171(5. Their titles
were confirmed. The remaining fainilicj! shared the
persecutions and disasters of their neighbors to the
five families,

were thirty

and south, wTiose

east

and

The

were held

titles

to

be void,

were disjiossessed.

all

foregoing, historically considered,

to all that portion of Essex

is

pertinent

County now included

within the boundaries of Caldwell, Livingston and
West Orange townships, and of a portion of -Vcquack-

Caldwell was not set off as a township until
it embraced Livingston and West Orange

ononck.
1798,

when

townships.

BoTindary of Township.— .Vn
ture approved

Feb.

Iti,

dividing the townships of

onck into

tliree

a.t of the Legisla-

17!W, entitled "

Xn

act

for

Newark and Acquackon-

separate townshij)*," gives the

fol-

lowing as the boundaries of the '" Township of
Caldwell " " Beginning at Cook's bridge, on the Passaick River; thence running down the old Canoebrook road along the Springfield line, until it comes
from
to where said line turns off to Keen's Mills
thence on a straight line to within five chains to the
west of"rfoel Condit's quarry on the Springfield Road,
near the top of Second Mountain thence north fifteen
:

;

;

degrees east, twenty chains along said mountain;
thenceonastraightlinelo the top of First Mountain to
where a certain road laid out along the line of lands

was formed from Springfield and Caldwell, and again
in 18(i3, when the township of West Orange was
formed. Within its present boundaries, Caldwell embraces a section of beautiful country.

Topogfraphy.

—

Its

topography

Its

southeastern boundary

these mountain-sides jiresent
tions,

and they

of four hundred and

ning."

stretch of slope to tlu^

—

the Township. The name Caldwell
was given the township lui an expression of the affection and reverence in which the people held the

memory

of

tliat

sterling patrint

and devoted minister

He frefjuently
of Christ, Rev. James Caldwell.
visited the territory above described, and ministered
to the spiritual needs of the poor and struggling set-

The murder of his wife, a most estimable lady,
home, by a Hritisli soldier, on June 2.5, 1780,
and his own tragic death at P^lizabethtown Point, on
Nov. 24, 1781, where, while on a mi.ssion of mercy,
he was shot by a sentinel, had produced a widespread
His devotion to God
feeling of profoundeat grief
and country, attested liy countless deeds of mercy
and daring, his eloquence, which had stirred all
hearts, and his patriotism, which had been a bulwark
of defense to his country, these had mailc his memory glorious and imperishable. In the adoption of the
name, Caldwell, the settlers felt they were honoring
alike themselves and tlieir town.
The boundaries as defined in the act of 1708 were
subject to change in 1813, when Livingston township
tlers.

at her

—

The most

many

afford a large area

Passaick River; thence up the middle of the stream,
the several courses of the same, to the jilaee of begin-

Naming

its

prominence in local geography. The western slope of
the First Monntain is easy and gradual of descent to
the Peckman stream, in the valley below, and the soil,
though of drift formation, ranks as fairly medium for
agricultural pur|>oses. The same holds true of the
section embraced between the Peckman River and the
In the valley
ridge of Second Mountain to the *est.
proper there are limited areas of excellent land. Both

to building purposes.

;

is

Peckman Rivulet

der Company's ponds, give the

of Stephen Crane, deceased, intersects the top of said
mountain thence along the same until it comes to
the Paterson line thence along the said line to the
;

pleasantly diver-

is

First, or Orange
Mountain, while at a distance of two miles northwest,
extending north and south, parallel with this range,
is Second Mountain.
These mountains are formed of
trap rock, which has issued, not through fractures in
sandstone,
but
has
been forced up between the
the
layers of the latter and formed into long ridges of
It has the dip
tr.ap, varying in tliickness of deposit.
toward the northwest, characteristic of the sandstone.
Veroxa Valley situated between these parallel
ranges, presents many features of interest. The Peckman River, which has its rise in West Orange, flows
through the entire length of this valley, and unites with
the I'assaic below Little Falls. Verona Lake, covering
ten acres of land, and the McConuel and Bronze Pow-

sified.

picturesque situa-

admirably adapted

elevated table-land of large area

pied by the village of Caldwell.
fifty feet.

It

The

is

occu-

has an elevation
ea.sy

undulations

both to the south and north of Caldwell, and the long
Pa.ssaic

River, which flows

through the bottom-lan<ls to the west an<l northwest of
Caldwell vilhige, give this portion of the township pre-

eminence as to favorable location and surroundings.
From the more favored i)oints, the eye sweeps a large
Hoonton, on
territory of richly-diversified country.
the eastern side of Boonton Mountain, with its irregular and elevated streets, and liwellings seemingly
ranked on terraces, stands out in clearest relief in the
morning sun. The churches and prominent dwellings
of Morris help to enrich the .scenery presented by the
valleys ami hills to the west.

This entire western

.slope is

an immense sand and

In many places the gravel covers the
underlying rock to a depth varying from one hundred
For this reason the
to one hundred and fitly feet.

gravel deposit.

local

atmosphere

Thk

Pa.ssaic

is

dry and healthful.

Valley, which

of Clinton and Fairfield,
tion,

and embraces

tht;

is

includes the villages

largely of alluvial forma-

area trom the foot-hills, west

of Caldwell to the Pa.-saic River,

The
The

soil is

west and north.

of the best for cropping in

three extensive natural

I'j*sex

County.

meadows which border

C.^LUWKM, TOWNSIIII'
on the

and
and

an interesting feature

Pauiiaic constitute

Thf

this (jertion.

known

firnt in

o(

im lletHelil Swiini|i,

meadow

Liis five liundreil

auJ

forest.

product probaldy exeeedtt four

Its

liay

eiglity-Hix

ai-rej*

of
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tory adjustment of the elainu

and purposes of the

land holders, as <ippiised to the legal rights of the
matiufacturcrs at

and Patemon, which,
met by the com-

Little Falls

i-oupled with the discouragements

liundrerl

ii.n.s

yearly.

hard

missioners in their endeavors to negotiate the sale of

tiinlier.

The

"Kittle Piece," containing three hun-

the bonds, whose issue the act referred to had author-

'iicd

and

also yields valuable

It

eiglity-iiine acres, haa

uuiloJ of

growing and

and

groves,

its

iiasturage.

is

Its

been very largely de-

devoted mainly to hayyield of hay is estimated

at five hundreiltons yearly.

the

is

largest

"lireat

of

these

Piece."

Further on U> the north
meadows, known as the

has

It

thirteen

thirty-one aeriN, a third part of which

tindxT

land.

hundred
is

and
wood and

product of hay will reach

Its

fif-

hundred tons yearly.
These meadows are
submerged during the prevalence of the

teen

freijuently

rainy seasons.

It

authoritatively stated that the

is

Passaic Kiver, from

the Swincfield Hridge to Little

Falls, a distance of twelve miles, does not

of two inches per mile.

fall

Little F'alls, wliich

i.s,

The

average a

trap rock reef at

in fact, a section of the ridge

of rock that constitutes Second Mountain, over which

ized, has,

way of drainage.

is

the great natural obstacle in the

Since the erection of a

dam

at the

reef lor manufacturing purposes, however, the overflows have been

more

Civil Organization.— The following

".Mb

ellorts

and prolonged.

which have been made
pertinent.

is

to

remove these ob-

In 1S44, the owners of the

low meadow lands contributed one thousand dollars
by voluntary assessment, to be used in lowering the
reef at Little Falls.
Caleb D. Harrison, one of the
landowners, was intrusted with the superintendence
of the work
and, during the dry season of summer
and autumn, he effcetetl the removal of a scotion of
;

rock across the be
in

1

of the ihanncl, one hundred feet

length, twenty in

width, and one foot in depth.

were at once apparent. InuudaThe water, which overspread
the meadows, did not remain long enough to become
stagnant, as had been the case before, and the coarse
Ueneficial

tioiis

were

(iiK liunlli.-uii'U

Tuwn

effects

by better varieties. The removal of the rock, as above stated, was experimental,
but the results gained proved tlic plan practiticable.
Its
further prosecution, however, was
forbidden by the mill-owners, who had erected a duni
below the reef of rock. A special law, secured by

"ltal|ili

of displacement

llurniiljHM Sifn|KH>ii, Junimli
Ilulx'il (ionid, />-lia«

:

Janim

uf Caldwell, in the

Towiwblp, Ibo fuUow-

I'lat,

nilir,.Surveyor nt

I

hmuMt

\

'lurk

I

Uiiuld, Overei'iTnuf llml'uur

,

;

Sbiuui'I Gould,

Balpli I'uM,

JuNnpli lliiniw.n,

St>.t.-It!,

.lit<),r***

Colli><:t4ir

nf Appeal

Willliilil

Siaih Sn.vre, SalllUKi Fuirrliild, l'uui.l«bl<«

:

;

;

Iwin,

Oil.- Ilii;'

imn

'.

UU'li..

;

-,.x.-lr,

Silw Whlt<il, Knm M>rtiu,NaUiBUl<!l I><juglaai,lu» u ujijiinn., jutUb
(Juuld, MiweK Wanl, I'uUDd Slutvni.
" Vuliil, Unit Uii' Kiwliuii IK' huld Uie lint ds} nl JuaUb Goiild'l aiui
•

**

"

Moan

ms-ulld ut

Votv^l, Unit nil

higbwa.v anil

Voli.Ml,tliut tliu

-

VViinCs mid cluM.
itfnrvni uf Uie

tlii>

Hit- Ovvnaiurii

uf

tbii

Tuwn,

exi-i'pt

Ihv Siirvoyors of the

liuad bar* aa« Dollar ivr Day.

I'uund MuKtoia continue Uioir functigiu after the former

" Votisl,tbutlhe.\uniiulTuwn-nieeUngbe bvid atOuItiwrll at Ibi- bouae
Bet^aiiiiii WoodniI'Duw liTctb, tboiii.-coud Monibir In .\pril nfxt.

wbvni
'*

Vottnl, tbut tlif |"Mjr

*'

Vutisl, tliaf

"

Vutifd, tbut tliuru

W famiiHl out wpanilidy tbu prifn-nt year.

tliir |>oiir Imi

auld thin day.

two liundrHl

Ix;

when completed,
proved a greater obstruction than the reef had been.
At the suggestion of Dr. (.Jeorge II. Cook, State geol-

ogist, as the result of a careful

survey of the Passaic

River, prosecuted under his direction, eflbrts were

again maile for the reclamation of the low meadows.
During the year 1S72, by enactment of the Legisla-

commissioners were

ap]>oiiiteil,

remove the obstructions

who were

author-

at Little Falls

;

but

legal ditHcultii's interposed in the matter of a satisfac-

liiilliirti

ruimsl to defray

Town

ebarKea.

"

" I have warned
Tuwnabip.

Suiniiel

ISiinmn and

May
hU Family

".lutil.iu Uul'Ll),

Otb, 17»9.

out of Oaldnell

Overseer of Ibo Poor."

llAVll>ll.>uitliii'N, Wilnen-

lu the following may be found a complete list of
moderators, assessors, collectors, frcehohlers, clerks,
etc., fiir Caldwell township, from 18tM> to 1884:
HOUIR.\Ti)Ba.
Juaiali Steele, IfWU, IDtri.

lUlpb

l>i»t,

1K01,

IMM,

IW!)'

JiiatiM Buniel, lSii3, Isuti.

Samuel

Iniuld, IWIi-li,

W llliiun
Jubn

I8tu-H.

liould, 181J-16, I821-'£i, Xtfli.

\. Kiimleail, ISl'-^).

Uilub

Iliimet,

II.

Wa-i*,

Vf2&, IS'JV, 1S4<I.

JiiiiaUiau Ib'acb, Is-jT-'is.

Henry

Van NeN^

II.

.Nathaniel S. I'raue,

Maniu

IIKIo-31, IKIS.
IKI'i, 1<C14-a7,

DougiaM, DKU.

B.

these mill-owners in 1S08, authorized the repair and

ized to

s&iij

Mwleratur; Jiuliu Burnet,

I'uBl, Ea-|.,

lllrlmnl Xcallii, KnoholdL-ni

extension of the old dam, which,

ture,

T.m uabip

Ofllrcn for Uie I'uinilug yoar,

l"l<ii:

.\|.rll »,

J.wluli

l\ii

the •cboil-liuUM) id

nl

licltl

wero duly ulwti'd

less freijuent.

water-grasses, after the lapse of a year, were in process

Ui« liihaliilAiiU of

iiiis'liiit: i>r

Oiiiiity of Kivex,

a transcript

is

town-meeting held at

first

niutliiid.

fretinent

In this eonnectiou,a brief mention of tlie organized
structions

prevented the realization of

to this time,

from till' town-bo'ik of the
Caldwell:

IIk'

the Pa.ssaic flows,

up

this ni'cdi'd imi>rovement.

Junalhan
Cklleb

I'rovuat, Is4l-l:i.

Uuruel, l»H-tS.

1>.

Daniel

II.

Burnet, IMU,

Henry

II.

Poaru!, l8<7-tO, 1863-U.

William

lliudi,

isao,

Ititlii.

Willlani rien-e, ISSl-'Z,

Peter T. Speer,

Calvin

U

1«M.

Kt'ift-Jg.

Ba< kua, IKOI-KI.

Sanllua Stuart, lb(M.
JcMialliaii

DeCalnp, XMH.

.VuicitKtiiB

Vowler, iwnl.

UeorneC. Burnett, 1H«~-S, 18T0-;i.

IK31I.

NEW
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1800-2, 1804-6.

James Post,

C. Gould, Cornelius

1863,

Gould, Peler Francisio.

Ness.

Jacob Bush, Jonathan Provost.
1855-56, Samuel C. Harrison, Jonathan Provost.
1854,

1830-31.

1857,

Samuel

C. Herrison, Williiun Busli.

1858-59, William Bush,

Marcus B. DuuglasB, 1833.
Honry H. Van N.ss. 1834-36.

1860,

Caleb D. Burnet, 1837-39, 1841-13.

1861-62, Jonathan

Amos

Amos

C. Gould.

Gould, William Pierce.

C.

I'rov.isl,

William Pierce.

Asher Grane, VTilUam Pierce.

Peter Speer, 1810.

1863,

Nicholas Stagg, 1844-lS.
Caleb D. Harrison, 1846-48, 1851-53.

1864-65, Asher Crane. William E.

Amos

1867-68,

1866,

C. Gould, 1849-.W.
1861-»i2, 1866-67, 1872-73.

William Bush, 1854-56,

Van

1861-52,

Justus Burnet, ls<03.
D»tid Harrison, Jr., Esq., 1807-29, 1832.

Noah Baldwin,

Amos
Amos C.

JERSEY.

1869,

Van

Ness.

Samuel Crane, William E. A'an Ness.
Samuel Crane, Henry Dey.
Henry Dey, Joel Ii. Mead.

Oeorge C. Burnett, 1867, 1870-71, 1874-73, 1882-84.

1870-72, George Lane, William B. .Mien.

Joeiah Speer, l»5«-(iO.

1873,

aamuel Cniue, 1863-65.

1874-7.'i, L.

Van

Cornelius

Edgar Williams, Lewis G. Lockward.
G. Lockward, Jotham E. Williams.
Jotbam E. Williams,
1877, L. G. LockwanI, M. B. Lindsley.
1878-79, Thomas T. Sptior, Marcus Y. Baldwin.
1880-81, Mahlon Speer, Marcus V. Baldwin.
1882-84, Malilon Speer, Henry Ahlboru.

1876, Morris B. Lindsley,

Keae, 1868-70.

Asber Crane, 1876.
Theodore Vincent, 1877-79.
Caleb M. Harrison, 1880-81.
COLLECTORS.

William Gould, 1800.
BalphFost, 1801.
Joseph Harrison, 18C2.
Samuel Gould, 1803-16, 1818-21.

Justus Burnet, lSOO-2.

John A. Kierstead, 1817.
Noah Baldwin, 1822-29.

David Harrison,

TOWN CLBRK8.
Josiah Steele, 1803.

WUliam
Demas

David Harri»Hi, 1830.
R. Van New, 1832-34, 1836.
Samuel Bond, 1835.

Baldwin, 1837-39.

II.

Oilvin

Ness, 1812, 18+1-16.

Henry H.

Pearre,

Samuel Crane,
T.

WM.

Smith C. Ward, 1839-41, 1851-52.

Amos C.

ISoii.

Joel D. .Moail,

18r,0,

18fiS-7.'i,

1880-84.

1876.

Caleb G. Crane, 1865-67.
PhilnnilerS. Pierson, 1S58.

T. Speer, 1877.

Samuel l'ron.>, 1859-62.
William H. Bush, 18114-66.

G. I.fflckward, 1878-79.

Charles
18(10,

1801,

Kichard

.Neafle,

John Could,

Jacob

Samuel Gould.

1805,

DaWd

Ni^afie,

lUlpb

Harrison, Jr.,

1806-7, Silai Whitehead,

Extracts from Early Records.—

Post.

Xoah

" Rec* Caldwell .\pril 9tb, 18IH, of the following Gentlem" Certiflcatu
of Iheir Oaths ofOtllce which are flU'd and reported with the other papers
James Post, Jacob Vannese, Timothy Gould, Josiah
of the Town, viz.

Sayrce.

Enus Martin.

1808, Richard NeaAe, .losiah Steele.

1800-13, Kichard Nuiifie,

:

Demns Harrison,

Noah .Sayres, Philemon Bates, Peter Vanri|)er, Israel Pier, Joseph
Tomkins, Jacob (.'orter, William Gould."
" HecJ Caldwell May 6tli, 1804, of the Town Committee a Certificate

Steele,

RicbanI Neafle, Cyrus Crane.
1816, John A. Kierstcad, William Gould.
1817, Jonathan Beach, Cyrus Crane.
1814-1.5,

1818,

John A.

Kierstead,

.racol.us, 1867-69, 1880-83.

McCliesnoy, 1870-73.

ThoinaiGoulil. 1876-79, 1884.

Samuel Gould.

1803, Josiah Steele, Joseph Green.

18M, Riebatd

(i.

It.

George M. Canneld, 1874-75.

.losiah Steele.

1802, Jo«iah Steele,

S. Burnett, 1848.

C. Burnett, 1853-54, 1863.

George

Augustus Fowler, 1867.
I*wi«

William

Alfred C. Gould, 1850.

18111, l8tiS.

Jotbain M. Williams, 1862-114, 1866.

Thomas

Gould, 1842-14.

Joseph T. Hopping, 1845-47.

Hi|,tthias 8. Canfleld, 1857-.59,

Marcus Harrison,

Crane, 1827-30.

C. Steele, 1831-33, 1836.

Caleb D. Harrison, 18.34-35, 1837-38.

18.')l-53.

Hopping,

S.

George

Peter Spccr, 1847-19.

Joseph

Jr., 1806.

Stephen B. Orover, 1821-26.

Nicholas Slagg, 1841, 1843.

Henry U. Van

1804-11').

Marcus B. Douglass, 1808-9.
Nebemiah Crane, 1810-15.
John L. Hudson, 1816-20.

Henry
Caleb

Gould,

Harrison, 1807.

under band and Seal of the nppoinlment

Noah Sayres.
John A. Kiemtend.

Highway,

in a certain district of

ttt

Israel Pier, Ovetwjer of the

Road thereon

specified."

1819-20, 1822, William Gould,
1821, 1824,

John A.

Kierstenii, Caleb D. Burnet.

1823, Caleb U. Burnet, William Gould.

In

the following onlinance was

ISO.")

tlu- local

made one of

laws of the township:

1825-26, (ieorge P. Martin, Peter S|N-cr.

1827-29, 1833, Peter Speer, Jonathan Beach.

"

Henry H. Van Ness, John R. Jacobus.
John R. Jacobus, Henry R. Van Neas.
Peter
Speer, John R. Jacobus
18:14,
18:i5, Henry R. Van Nen, Nathaniel 3. Crann.

Voteil, first, that the Kreeholders of the

Town be instructed to use

their

1830-31,

iiitluence

1832,

a work-house at s,nne convenient place for the use of said County.
" Second, that any turson who shall kill a welf in tho Township of
Caldwell shall be entitled to the sum of flfleeti didlars on his presenting
Ijie head of the wolf to a
ustico of the Peace and making oath that he
killetl said wolf himself in the bounds of said town, a certiflcuto of which

18.36-37,

Peler Spoor,

Natbiiiiii'l S.

1838, 1844, 1850, Justus A. Burnet,

1841,

Henry II. Van
H. H. Van Ness, J<niuh

1842,

George

1839-40, IK43,

1845, Peter

P.

Cruue.
l>el<'r

in

convention with the Kreoholdera of tho County to build

.1

Speer.

Ness, Jilstiw A.

BnroeL

Spier.

Martin, NonliO. Ilalilwin.

S|s.-er,

when

Jacob Bush.

John L. Wartl.
Van Ness, Sanmel Crane.
Van Ness, Justus A. Buniat.

made

out by

voucher

the .lustice administering said oath shall be sufUclent

for hiiu to receive the

requested

t4)

take ofT the

" Third, that

eai-s

above sum, and the said Justice

A

Ot.

Caldwell ten dollars for killing a wolf in

1847, Cornelius

per week be given

a lluUtod Unie.

t^i

receive from

tho

hereby

town of

Faii-fleld.
That two shlllingt
William Force, extra for keeping Cliambere Child

1816, Peter S|ieer,

1848-49, Cornelius

is

of the bead of the wolf to prevent fraud.

Corneliiui Jacobus

CA1-1»\VKJJ. ToWNSllll'
ouv bnudrvd and

Fuurtlf, that

>rur for

lue vf

tile

" Finii,

" SUth. that the
(iiMwell, A|.ril

tireeu Bruok rowl laid out

dollan be miJ»d the ennilng

flfty

IIVII,

pwjr.

tiu'

tss

lliiil lilt' <I<-K

piior Ih)

Jvnvs Uiaxrr,

Mulerator.

7, l7Vi!,

Ik-

u tnie

New

avenue

f<-<-l

Veroua

In

J. Uould's to

ivaid fniin S.

Smull Avenue,

Town

(ioi'Lp,

re<-t

t'lerk."

"Deemas Harkisox,

constitute

Koad

Clerk."

in the village of Caldwell,

of

sections

several

Avenue were

ISloomfield

way of

in

several citizens for the purpose

Mount Prospect

to

regraded and the road-lied niacudaniized.
The n>ad in Fairfield leadinn t.. I.ittle FalK
Church waa aitliated, waa laid out aa early aa IT:
The Duteh Uiie Ruad, Fnukliu Areuue, wii

>n

Odagoual

wliU h the

May

laid

ITIKI

iSI,

;

3

roda M ide.

out Nov. 24, 17G7, and wa> rolaid

.\pril it, I'Tfi;

^ rodn wide.

Avenue

Suiiael

wiLn a vcr>

oM

r «!. an<l

»aa

June

relaid

I86U

II,

44

;

feet wide.

township waa

Lane, one of the earlleat

iiow lioiild

I'elaid Iloe. 2, 1873,

and

M.

Uualilowii Ruoil, or rtud fmui

a very old rtmd

relaid lu 1K7C

C. Uubbina'

t^i

J.

Uie

feet wide.

iVl

;

naitbi In

fi.

Davenpurt'a,

is

no record.

;

Central Avenue waa

out 2 Tvi» wide in ITVi

lai'l

;

SO

«w

mill

hdd out July

25,

ISU

burial-ground, Uid out JuneS, ISOL

reUld Not.

2U, 1HI12

;

4 rods wide.

iviad, iu (ireal Piece, laid out Malrh 23, 1847
3 rods wide.
Avenue CcUr Urove, laid out Starch 4, 1870 (10 feel wide.
.Suniiel Arbunhuul laid out .Vug 1, IWi
3 rods wide.
;

;

;

W'ealville

Avenue,

laiil

out In 1772, reUld in 1874;

Crane

6<l

feet wide.

out In

laid

187(1,

M

feet

wide

(in

the rillage of

Helheld Street, ilarrisou Street, Forest Arenne. Hillside Avenue and .Vrllngton Avenue, Uid out 60 feel wide on Unds of
the Fint I'resbyterian Church parnonagi' of Caldwell, and dedlcab,d to
Street,

pnldic

•

in 1«70.

Railroad Efforts.

I

made

eral eftbrts

—There

have been several gen-

to secure the building

relaid

;

.V)

feet

wide

of a railroad.

however, have interposed in these
and defeated the worthy schemes. In 1872
a charter was obtained for a railroad to connect with
the Bloomfield Branch at Montclair. A company was
organized, and .lonathan Provost was chosen to
Ditticulties,

eiide^ivors

negotiate terms with the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company. He had completed the
negotiations with this company, and was engaged in se-

curing the necessary subscriptions, when proffers were
made by parties in the interest of the Montclair and
CJreenwood Lake Company to take the majority of
the capital r<tock and build the railroad, extending it
to Mrirristown.
The proposition proved a delusion.

The

and

Miiiitdair

CJreeuwood

obtaine<l control of the charter,
l.iuir,

Pe4-kiiiaii

», 18T.I

.Vcadeiuy Avenue, in Ihe rillage of Caldwell, laid out Dec. 18, 1874;
wide.

originally

This and the Pompton branch were purchased by
Road Board. The Pom|)ton road
reverted to the townsbi]!, Iml the Caldwell road was

laid

Pmne

R<wl by

Campbell Avenue

the Esse.v County

waa

Sept.

VonderlKaif
Siitli

roads

the vicinity of Tine Brook, on the Passaic River.

Lniie

Uid out

OS feet wide.

;

Kuaii to SIndle'i grial mill

each section being

ITIJU,

of establishing a direct road from

I'l'rliy

llue Bniok

frviu Calilwell to

;

Caldwell).

— The

followed the line of these roads, purchas-

ing rights of

11(74

IK> feel

under the care of the villages, and were known as the
"old road to Newark."
Later, Israel Crane obtained a charter for the Newark and Ponipton Turn-

He

;

Roarl from Ltniba-y roail Ut .\bnuii lior<,iuiia* at Cedar liruve, and also
on the east aide of l'e<'kman River, laid out June l'.i, ISlE) 3 rods wide.
Perxnelte Avenue Uid out Feb. 10, 1W13; 3 roda wide.

and future elections.
" MAKCf.s B. I)oi(;iLAs.f, Clerk."

roads, established

)iike.

IMU 2

wide.

Kijad in Fairfield, past Uie

it

Officers at present

old

9.

19, 187«.

3 nida wide.

was "Resolved, that for security of
papers, iustrunientsof writing belonging to the township, Matthias Cantield be directed to procure a suitable trunk and receive such papci^s, instrunienta of
writing, Ktc, as uiiiy be presenteil to hinv on deposit,
at all times to be under the direction of the Town

that

feel wiile.

county line laid out Jnue

Courier R<atd at Fairfield bild out Jan.

Ill 1807 it was voted by the town that the " Bounty
on wolves be reduetd to five Dollars at this Meeting.

Roads,

11,

laid out in l»72.

Cenielery Avenue Uid out Dec. 16,

Public

Juas

roda wide.

i-..py.

" \\'itLiAM

IMOS,

relaid

;

Hrl.

ia

lo certify tlie iiU.xe lo

In

2 rude wide

;

Kigbly

" KriiRiAM T. Yaxmem.
1

Aug.

wide.

IWJtl.

ill.

" Thia luajr eertirr timl I duahaiidoii iiiy right to alilai'k<'hild (buru the
2;ili day u( Folinuiry, ItuVi) to tlie Tomi.
Ita laoUicr'i iialui< U Hagar.
Tlie iianie uf the ililld

fvjda

;

William timxn. Clerk."
"(ttl.lwell Towiialiip, Kel..

:l

The swamp rvaul laid out June 1«, I7»2 3 rods wide.
iVivule naub in the Ureal lleee laid out CK'I. 2i, IM& ; 30
Uaptlsl Church riaul op<<Ded to public use 1S20.
Ilyertona Avenue lalil out Kov. II, 187,1 OA feel wide.
KIrker Avenue laid out in lICiO.

appropiiutcU lu |«r llie wulf liuc.
wild un the day of Tuwumovtilig.
Ik-

K. IwiTi.

833

Company

Lake

and

after a

showing

of activity, abandoned the undertaking. The successfirs of this defunct company hold the Caldwell
charter still, through compliance with the technicalities of the general railroad law.

in IH74.

MiliU'h

Avenue

Laue

I'ier

March

laid out

laid out <h:l.

l:i,

II, 1*<70: <Vi feet

17»7

;

l.lnilaey lloiul laid

Knad by

.N.

May

It<.«d

1773

;

19, I7',«>

from T.

171)7

;

W fliiain

:

1772;

2'.^ fvtda

;

wide.

for the reception

:t

J. .V.

0,

17M

;

2<.^ rials

wiui .John

wide

Oould'a barn tu l^kldwell nieeUng-houa^ laid
laid .Mil F"b. 11,

Franclscoe'a to >\ N. Crane'a

anw

mill, laid oat

Aug.

lahl out

June

5,

;

1

1 ,

1760

superior.

by

(^il.

The

parvmage house

(now Roaelanil Avenue) 4 rods wide.
Road frtini Clould'i Lano, and alung Ibe

58

The building

;

3 rods wide.

is

east aide of IN<luiian Riter.

Its

in 1873.

prisoners in 1S74.

D. Vermilye.

to its purpose.
Dutch Lane

nala wide.

out July

<>(

2 roda wide.

C. Slildle'a grlal mill to

17I<S

laid

1S03

4 rod» wide.

Itiwd from l.ivingvton tu Caldwell

known, was creeled

iwil isgeneriilly

'i,

2 rods wide.

Road fpim
4

I.

N. I'nine'a laid out Oil.

lUiad from Mig.

out

out Aug.

County Penitentiary,— The Caldwell Penitentiary,

wide.

3 luda wide.

Jtidge K*iad laid out ver^' <Nsrly, relaid .luno

It is

The

and opened
warden

tirst

a county institution.

commodious and admirably adapted

arrangements are very
drainage system was that recommended
Its sanitary

Waring.

occupied in farming and in stoneThey produce the material for the repair
of the county roails. They belong to the younger
and less obdurate of the criminal classes.
iirisoners are

breaking.
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T. Speer succeeded Mr. Vermilye in 1878,
present warden. Tlie management is

Thomas
and

of the Rebellion.

another son,

Jamee Avpiy, John C. Bi^gs, fJi'orgo Baldwin, George Beam. Daniel
Baldwin, Mnrcua F. Baldwin, lieorge D. Bail, Cjn» Beaeh, William 11.
Biggs, Walcer H. Bishop, Charlm Bush. Ornelins Busli, Charles W. Bond,
William n. Bond, Andrew Buwnuin, George M. Bush, Uarvcj- Baldwin,

is

|

liick

J.

Pierson, W'illiam

H.

Thomas M.

Speer,

Philips,

niake, Oscar Smith, Peter J. Smith,

As

far

back as

178.')

what

Andrew Ray purchased
in 1780.

now the main business
a

Mr. Lewis.
perhaps

a part of this tract,

Shortly afterward, he introduced lacc-weav-

ing in the village.
ness to

is

of the village belonged to

portion

He

Thomas Cochran

sold his property and busi-

Mr.

early in this century.

Cochran came from Paisley, Scotland.

He

soon occupied a position of trust with his employer. His

Austen E. Peir,
David Rigby, Monroe Schoon-

James

other old es-

years.

Wilson B. Jacobus, William H. Jacobus, George W. Johnson, Charles
II. Jacobus, Samuel Jeffries, John K. Kuusmau, August Kling, .\duui
Keetb, John S. Kiestead, William Kerris, Louis F. Kussmal, Phineas A.
Mathews, George Mann, John J. Maun, William J. McPeek, Kzekiel
McPeok, David Minttmyea, James McClellan, David McDonal, Arthur
O'N'eil, George H. O'Seil, Edwai-d O'N'eil, Cliarles Ougbeltrec, William
Peir,

The property

The

I. N. Canfield, all of whom are
Mr. A. O. Kent is a retired schoolmaster, having taught, with uniform success, in the
schools of Franklin and Clinton for upwards of forty

K. Jacobus, William G. Jaco-

John \.

R. Crane.

thrifty farnicra.

bus,

Personette, .\lfred Prior, Milton Peir,

now held by George

Josiah A. Francisco,

Dey, John B. Dcy, George Elwood, George H. Kvans, Joseph Feltey, John
R. Force, Jonathan Force, William F. Gixws, John Guitner, Bttthuel Goodrich, James H. Barrisou, .\lfred Uusk, John 31. Haynes, George Haley,

Thomas Hogge, Peter

liad received a liberal education,

tates of this vicinity are possessed by .Xaron O. Kent,

D.'vonport, William Davis, David S. Dobbins, Pereival Dewej', Cornelius

F. Harrison,

who

established a select school at Caldwell.

Ira Baldwin, Alfred

Henry

in the general

Jonas Crane located on the west of the village
during the middle of the last century. He possessed
a section of valuable timber and meadow land. This
property passed to his son Amos. Calvin S. Crane,

commended hy tho authorities.
Soldiers in the War of 1861-65.— Names of soldiers Croin Caldwell to\vii.«hip who served in the war
highly

M. Baldwin, John Baldwin, foul R. Burton, Theodore F. Bailey, Kgbert Bndi, George W. Bush, James H. Cainiibell, Wesley
CanHeln, Ruben M. Condit, Thomas C. Courier, Charles Courter, Joseph
Courter, Joseph W. Crane, Cornelius Cadmua, Henry P. f.'ourter, Abmm
Cadmus, Emmuns Canfield, John U. Dobbins, John Donalson, George

John M. Mead succeeded him

1880.

store business at Caldwell.

the

is

his devotion to business trusts, his integrity,
never marred during his long career by an untoward

skill,

C. Stngg,

.\lfred Stagg, Cornelius Stager, Marcus M. Tompkins,
George N. Tompkins, Nichols B. Williams, Charles W*ilson, George M.
Williams, George E. Williiinis, William WV-lshiuan, Peter Vannoss, Theodore Vrfteland, William H. Vaudorlioof, William M. Yauderhoof.

John Smally,

and his genial, though ijuaint, methods of expresand action, which were characteristic of him in all
his relations, have given him an enviable repute in
industry
Homy >I. Bush, Henry D. Crane, William H. H. Condit, Matthias C. local history. His mauiigement of the lace
was successful, and he retired with moderate wealth.
Dobbins, Irftvvis C. Grover, Jr, Moses A. Hogge, Aaron Oane (quartcrninster Seamd Regiment Now Jersey Volunteers), GeorgeW. Ougheltree,
In 184<j, he removed to Bloomtield. His property was
William J. Harrison.
owned afterward by .Joseph Carman, from whom it was
VILLAGES ASD HAMLETS
purchased by the Rev. H. V. Blair, a Campbellite
Franklin Pioxkek Settlers.—The village of preacher. He removed to Danbury, Conn., in 1857.
Franklin, one mile west from Caldwell township, had Some of the property was .sold in villa lots in 1858,
a few inhabitants iu 1740. Of many of these pioneers and Hassel Garrabrandt, William Bond, Jacob Btish
there are no records. The estate which at the pres- and James Garrabrandt built dwelling-houses thereent time constitutes the farms of Anthony and Wil- on just previous to, and during, the Rebellion. Amliam Cadmus, Richard S. Francisco and Robert Mor- brose Bush bought the homestead, and has recently
ton, was purchased originally in 17.54 by John Mead.
opened a grocery -store on the property.
His date of settlement in this section was prior to the
Philemon Bates owned another section of the Lewis
purchase.
He came from Holland in 1730. His property on the north of the old Newark road. Mr.
property embraced a large area of natural meadow, Bates built a cider mill and distillery, and wiis a hardHis sons, Aaron and John, working and ambitious citizen; but he became inand of rich, fertile soil.
shared this property. The former removed to New- volved in transactions outside his business, and failed.
ark, while .lohn remained in possession of a part of Some of his property was afterward held by Nathanthe homestead. John's son* were John, Allan and
iel Douglass and Thomas Cochran,
Mr. Uouglass
Aaron. John purchased a projierty in North Cald- also obtained title to other portions of the Lewis
well, which lie sohl to H. S. Hewitt, of New York;
property, and became a resident of Fiankiin in 1790.
Allan settled in the western jiart of Franklin, on He built the dwelling now occupied by Philander !S.
the old Newark road. His sous (.leorge E., Joel Pierson in 1800,
He built the brick store at the
have occupied prominent same time, and dealt in a general variety of goods,
D., James R. and John M.
positions as merchants, and all except James R., have including drugs, dry goods and groceries. In 1806
been closely identified with the progress and pros- he built the tobacco factory, which has had a remarkact,

sion

—

—

—

jicrity

of the township.

Joel

I).

Meail rendcreil

ably successful career.

valuable service in the promotion of eilucational in1

terests.

Never, strictly

he was influential

sjieakiiig,

He

still

and was honored
removed to Florida

in political circles,

the councils of his party.

a politiriau,

I

I

credit of introducing

which have contributed greatly

prosperity of Caldwell.

in
in

To Mr. Doughuss belongs the
enterprises

to

the

In his intercourse with his

neighbors, he was dignified, resolute and influential.
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He

WHH active

hubitants

id

church matters, and the older

remember him

fur

hiei

demy from 1864

in-

efficient verviceti io
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to 1869, inclujsive.

It

was during hia

Buperintendency that the initial steps were taken in
the reform of the jiublic school system of the Htate.
Afterward he devoted himself to agriculturf, being

I

the promotion oCtlie caUHi' of religion.
I

Mr. DoUfflass' estate wan trimsferred to his son-inDr. Juuii's <)rt<in, who began his career att u the first in his section to compound mineral fertilizers
in kind and (|uantity in adaptation to special crops.
practitioner at an early age, and coutinucd in the
profeiMion for the space of tilly years,
ile traversed
in 1880, he wuit a)>pointed to the superintendeucy of
a large section of country in his practice. He died 'the Newark City Home, a reformatory institution.
at the advanced age of eighty-three years.
His sons He holds that position at the present time. The
are James D. and Henry. The former engaged in farm is rente<l by his nephew, Caleb A. Harrison,
banking at Newark wiiun a young man, and is who is ciigag«'d in the milk business, and who utilizes
highly estcenu'd in financial circles. Henry was a the land solely in the interests <d his trade.
surgeon ill the army duriug the Uebellion, and is now
C'KANK Family. f?amuel Oane settled in Frankj>racticing his profession in New York City.
lin in 1745.
He purchased large tracts of real estate,
The homesteati wa-s then sold to Mr. George Lane, and wiw very extensively engaged in agriculture. He
who removed the dwelling, and erected a large and was ail active and intiuential churchman, and was
attractive cottage in its stead.
Mr. Lane has trans- universally respected as a man of unsullied reputaformed the projierty into a desirable and elegant tion. His sons, except Nathaniel S., removed to
Westville.
Nathaniel remained U]ioii the homestead.
country -st-at.
HAKRihos Family. David Harrison came from In his early years, he wa.s prominently identified with
Orange in 1740, and located one half mile west from the militia of the county, and held the rank of major.
Caldwell village. His tract was a large one. He Mr. Crane excelled in the (juantity ami quality of his
was untiring in his purjmse, and before the beginning apple productH, and made large quantities of cider.
of the Kevolulionary war he had a large area of This article, as well as the vinegar made therefrom,
arable land, and an apple orchard in bearing.
was justly esteemed in the markets of Newark for
lie
entertained patriot soldiers on several occasions when unvarying excellence. Mr. Crane's property pa«8e<i
they were foraging, and kept tlicir live-stock in a to his sons, Wilson, Samuel, Duryea, James H.,
secluded lield, which, from this circumstance, obtained Cyrus and Joseph W. The old homestead was stdd
the name of Hog Pasture. He died from sun-stroke, in 1882 to Davi<l Terry, who is engaged in general
at the age of eighty-three years, while raking rye in farming.
Lase F.\mii.v. Henry Lane purchased a small
He had a large family, all of whom were
his field.
David, who removed to North estate from John Cory and David Harrison at the
girls, e-xcept two,
law,

.

1

—

]

—

'

'

'

—

—

—

who built a frame house on the
and who inherited from the estate a
farm of fifty acres. Jabez had two sons, one of
whom, David, died at Detroit in 1S12. He had been
connected with (Jen. Harrison's army of the West,
and had shared its fights and hardships. Caleb D.
Harri.son remained for a time with his father, then,
Caldwell, and Jabcz,

close of the Kevolution.

Newark

nental

roatl,

service

carpenter

the I'hileuion Hates dwelling-house by the erection
of one more modern.
Mr. Harrison wa.s a magistrate for several years,
clerk for four terms

and assessor

this

section,

and died

in

1850,

aged

His son, William, inherited the estate, and followed
Mr. Lane li;is been an active
worker in promotion of Sabbatli-sclnM)l and church
His sons (feorge and Lsaac occupy attracinterests.
Mr.
tive estates iu the eastern part of the village.
tieorge Lane purchased a half interest in the tobacco
manufactory in 1851;, and retired with considerable
wealth in 1874. His property is one of the first of the
township in location, adornment and surroundings.
Mr. Lane has represented his township in the Board
of Chosen Freeholders, and has been an active trustee
of the Caldwell I'ublic High School since its urfjao-

of his grandfather's c-state. He purchased the store
property from Thomas Cochran in 183G, and replaced

ization, in 1873.

for six years.

transacted legal business for his neighbors,

iu

his father's business.

1S21, entered into ]iartnership with Nathaniel
Douglass in the tobacco business. In is.'id, he became
superintendent of the Kosendale Cement Works, near
Kingston, N. V. He returned to Franklin in 18;i3,
and bought from the several heirs, the greater portion

He

enlisted in the Conti-

eighty-eight years.

in

town

He

army when very young, and remained in
He became a leading
till the close of the war.

I

who

Isaac

his brother in the

turing business above noted.

gladly availed themselves of his counsel.

The homestead is now hehl by Caleb M. Harrison,
who, alter eleven years' al>seiice from the village, returned upon the death of his father, in 1S6X. During
thin period he ha>l occujiicd the princifialship of the
jiubllc schools of I'lainfield and New Hrunswick, the
State superintendeucy of public schools during 1863
and 1804, and the jirincipalship of the Newark Aca-

Lane succeeded

manufac-

I

I

I

Lewis

(i.

1/ickwaril and

John

He

R

is

asstK'iated with

Alice.

Vannrss Family. — Thomas Vauness
Warwick, N.
settled
calle<l

carao from

Y.. during the Kevolutionary war,

and

on the road leading to Fairfield, commonly
Dutrh Lane, because of the large number of

I

I

I

Holland people who first owneil the lands <m the road.
His grandsons, Thomas and Pct<'r, and great-grandson
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now occupy his estate. John H. Vanness,
who was engaged in blaeksinithing for a long period,
settled upon the Cook property. The other old estates
of this section are now in pos.se.ssioii of Mrs. Alice
Cornelius,

Barney Franci.sco and James Manning.
LocKWARD.—John T. Lockward, wlio graduated
from the Maryland State Medical College, March,
1833, came to Caldwell in 1835, and practiced medicine from that time until his death, in 1S43. In 1841
he purchased the village property of Zena.s C. Crane.
This is now owned by the heirs of Charles Aubrey.
Dr. Lockward was esteemed as one of the best of physiHis son,
cians, and had a very extended practice.
Lewis G. Lockward, has been an active citizen, and
has served the townshij> as freeholder and as collector
with unvarying approval.
Backi'S. Henry F. Backus holds several tracts of
real estate, and is engaged in agriculture and is doing
a large milk business.
CouRTKR. Henry Courier began harness-making
in iSlyS, and subsequently added a furnishing store to
his other line of goods. IndiL-itry and energy brought
him a fair measure of prosperity. He died in lSlir>.
His brother, M. H. Courter, in the spring following,
1866, assumed the business, and has conducted it
Flintoft,

—

—

Pioneer Post-Office and Stores.

— From

1790

1830 Franklin was the leading village of the town-

The

ship.

post-oHice was

located here, under the

postmastership of John L. Hudson.
for a long period led in general

The

brick store

merchandise, and was

patronized largely by the citizens of Morris County.
After Nathaniel Doughiss it was conducted by John L.

Thomas Cochran managed

Hudson.

it

for a short

was purchiused by Caleb D. Harrison, and thereafter held by him until 18.")8, when it
was rented to Philander S. Pierson, who conducted it
with marked success for several years. Afterward it
languished, being occupied for short periods by tliose
who cared only to do a safe trade, mainly in groceries
and house-furnishing supplies.
The tobacco manufactory
Bi'.siNE,s.s Interi",-;Th.
has been a source of continuous profit to those engaged
in it. It has made, in its history, many moderate fortunes. The succession of firms has been as follows
Nathaniel Uoughis, 1806 to 1821; Douglas & Harrison, 1821 to 1827 Harrison & Moore, 1827 to 1828;
Harrison & Steele, 1828 to 182!l; Steele & Crane, 1829
In 1836

period.

it

—

;

to 1835.

Zenaa

C Crane

purchased (leorge C. Steele's inter-

David Campbell
and Jacob Bush. Style of firm, Z. C. Crane & Co.
David Campbell and Jacob Bnsh purchased Zenas
G. Crane's interest in 1839. Style of firm. Bush &
est in

1835,

Dec. 17, 1850, David Campbell and Zenas C. Crane
purchased Jacob Bush's interest.
Style of firm,
Campbell & Crane.
In 1854, Calvin G. Backus admitted as a partner.
Style of firm, Campbell, Crane & Co.
In 1856, George Lane admitted as a partner.

and sold two-thirds

to

Campbell.

April 8, 1862, David Campbell, Calvin G. Backus
and George Lane purchased Zenas C. Crane's interest.
Style of firm, Campbell, Backus & Co.
April 15, 1864, David Campbell and George Lane
purchased Calvin G. Backus' interest. Edward A.
Campbell was admitted at the same time as a partner.
Style of firm, Campbell, Lane & Co.
Jan. 1, 1865, Henry Cyphers admitted as a partner,
style of firm remaining the same.
Jan. 1, 1867, Isaac Lane and Lewis G. l^ickward

admitted as partners, style of firm remaining the
same.
Jan. 1, 1874, David Campbell. (Jeorge Lane and
Edward A. Campbell purchased Henry Cyphers',
Isaac Lane's and Lewis G. Lockward's interest. Style

&

Co.

John B. Allee, Jr., and
William Ackerman purchased the Caldwell part of
1,

1874, Isaac Lane,

the business.

May

1,

partner.

March
Lewis

<T.

Style of firm. Lane, Allee

1879,

15, 1880, Isaac

1,

Co.

Lane, John B. Allee,

Jr.,

and

I.,nekward purchased William Ackerman's

interest, style of firm

May

&

Lewis G. Lockward admitted as a

Style of firm not changed.

remaining the same.
changed to Lane, Lock-

1882, style of firm

ward & Co.
Blacksmfthing has been a pnmiineut industry in
the village since 1822. John H. Vanness and Enos
W. Martin were longest engaged in this enterprise.
James Miller bnught the shop and fixtures from Mr.
Martin in 1869. Mr. Miller built a substantial shop,
affording room for a wheelwright department, which
is controlled by H. C. Kyerson.
Philander S. Pierson, who occupies one of the oldest properties of the village, is a gentleman of moderate
wealth, and the Republican party have honored
him with the important office of county collector for
the past twenty years. Mr. Pierson has acted as commissioner of deeds, notary public, and has tninsacted
considerable business for in.surancc companies.

came

to the village in 1846,

school for a season,

and taught the

when he entered the

He

district

store busi-

ness with Caleb D. Harrison.

James H. Crane holds considerable
c<>ntrit)uted,

real estate.

He

on Franklin Avenue, and has

through his business

interests, to

the

prosperity of the village.

interest.

In 1843, David Campbell admitted as a
Style of firm, Bush

May

built several houses

In 1842, Jacob Bush purch:i8ed David Canipbell's

Style

of firm not changed.

of firm, Camjibell, Lane

profitably since.

till

In 1848, Zenas C. Crane admitted as a partner.
This year they [)urchased the Steele & Crane property
at Caldwell.
Style of firm. Bush, Campbell & Co.

&

Campbell.

partner.

The leading farmers of
and Josiah A. Francisco,

are Richard S.
A. Canfield, Henderson

this section
I.
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Cadmus, Levi Kent, George K. Crane, James A.

ance, enterprising spirit and energy.

Speer, and Cyreneus D. C'onnor.

in

Ei>rrATiox.

— P'rauklin

salutary.

ha« maintiiiiicd a srhool

His iufluence

the affairs of the struggling settlers was decided and

He

died

in

his

ninety-ninth year, 1808.

At this time his descendants nun»bered two hundred
The sdiool has been jrood, average, and langiii.shiiig at and seven, most of wlioiu were then living.
His sons were Joseph, Robert, Timothy and Wilperiods, in sympathy with the <iualitie» of the teachers employed.
Among those wliose honorable .service liam. Joseph owned the property now owned by
Timothy
demands recognition is Aaron O. Kent, whose schol- Cyrus Canfield; he removed to Ohio.
arship and interest and skill in his work made his settled in Horseneck, and occupied what is now
William owned
school deservedly po[inlar. Jahez Alien, Joseph and known as the Winans property.
This
Kichard Carherry, and .loscpli Carman are held in the estate of Nathaniel (J. (iould, deceased.
The school was jiroperty is now held by the heirs, gran<lsons of Wilpleiisant memory by their pujiils.
merged with those of W'estville and Caldwell in a liam Gould, prominent among whom are William and
tien. William (Jonbl wits frequently in
union school in 1874. In 1876 the old school-house George,
was purchased by the citizens, and remodeled and en- active service during the Revolutionary war, and
larged for chapel purposes. The Sabbath services took]>art in the battles of Springfield and Monmouth.
areconducted by the neighbors, and are non-sectarian He served with tJ en. Lee in the whiskey insurrection in
in character.
The Sabbath-school is in charge of 1794. He had an extended reputation for integrity and
Supcrinlfiidcnt John 1!. Allee.
ability. He was a member of the State Legislature from
Caldwell. The village of Caldwell began its his- Essex in 180o and 1817. By his candor, public spirit
tory in 1740, when Thomas Gould and Saunders San- and devotion to his trusts, (ieii.tiould endeared himself
dors purcha.-ied and settlctl upon the properties which to the community at large. He was always foremost,
both in public and church aMiiirs, and his memory
constitute a large portion of the village west from
BluoinHeld .Vvcnue. Sanders built a stone dwelling will limg be cherished. Thomiu) Denman Gould was
on the site now occupied by the barn of Henry Post, a son of Robert (iould. His life was spent at the
and Thomas (toulil built on the road leading from old Gould homestead. He was an active churchman,
Caldwell to Rcweland, on or near the location of Dr. a successful farmer and a genial gentleman, highly
Halsey's resi<lence. This year, 1740, was notable esteenunl for his virtues.
His son Randolph succeeded to the estate, but
in the history of liorscncck, for, upon what appears
as trustworthy authority, on the 20th day of June was unfortunate in business management, and died
The estate is now owned by Dr.
nearly all the Indians removeil from this section at an early age.
and joined the Six Nations, near Seneca Lake, in the William Halsey.
John L. Hudson established a potter)- in 1810 on
8tate of New York. Several lingered for a time, and
Thomas I), (iould ]>urchased
the hist one, " Indian John," left in 1701. There are 'the (iould property.
buildings and busines!!, and continued the maiiushow
were
lio.-<tile,
or
the
no records to
that they
that the
few whites who lived in this vicinity experienced any facture of earthen-ware goods until 1840. It was
since 1780.

Tlu-

first instrui'tors

were Irish teachers.

—

I

I

I

I

trmible in their

never a source of

intercourse with these aborigines.

Their burial-grounds were located near the Halsey
property, on the road leading to Roseland, and the
other in North Caldwell, on the farm now belonging to Messrs. Wilson and Raven.
The stone house of Sanders was one of the fii-st
buildings erected in the village, and was built [irobably in the year 1748. It was first occupied as a
public-house. It was a place of resort for the villagers,

and also for the tran.saction of public business. It
was known in later days as the "()ld Stone Fort,"
perhaps from the fact that during the Revolutionary
a small body of patriot troops were quartered

war

I

much

profit.

—

PloxEKli MiLlA In 1760, Messrs. Thomas iould
and Sanders built a grist mill on Pine Brook, on
the old roail

<

leading to

Westville, where

the old

saw mill owned by Gimld
& De Camp antrdated the grist mill by si'Veral
years.
In 17".H), /adoc Baldwin cnnstrucfed a saw
mill, and in 18(J0, Nehemlah Crane established a fulling mill. These primitive manufacturing enterprises
were useful rather than remunerative, ;is they hastened
the development of the resources of the town, and
drew thither a small number of partially skilleil
laborers.
In 178o, Zadoc Baldwin began the manufacture of potash from woikI lushos.
His buildings
were located in the old tan-yard, and in 1797 he
de))artment
for
tanning
of
added a
the
hides.
This
iudu.stry proved |)rofitable, and was of marked advantage to the prosperity of the village.
It was continued
Until 1860; Matthias Canfield. .Abrani Personette,
Jonathan Provost. .Matthias S. Canfield and John
Moore were engaged in this numufacture for suceesI

tobacco factory stands.

.\

\

'

I

'

!

I

Gen. Washington graced
the place with his presence on one occasion during
the war, and dined under a harvest pear tree which
there for a brief season.

stood a few

feet

south of the ilwelling.

It wiis

pied as a residence until 1840, and afterwards

lus

a

and the sione used
the foundations of the First Rapti.st Church.

barn.
in

was torn down

occu-

It

Thomas
village.

came to Caldwell when he wius twenty
His "frame house" was the first in the
was possessed of great powers of endur-

(iould

years of age.

He

in 1848,

I

I

sive periods.
I

;

PioxEER Stork.

— Mr.

Baldwin has the credit of

NEW
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upening the first store for general merchandise in
Caldwell, during the year 1790. His successors in this
business were all prosperous. The entire history of
this enterprise records but one failure.
The successors of Mr. Baldwin were Messrs.
Stephen R. Grover, Moore & Kennedy, M. G. Arden,
Demas Harrison, Burnet & Crane, Hopping & Burnet, Steele & Crane, C. G. Crane, Joel D. Mead and
John M. Mead & Co. The "Caldwell Store" has
long been the leading mercantile house of the town-

He

JKILSEY.

held a " proprietary

title."

He

left his

farm and

business interests to the care of Mrs. Campbell at the
outbreak of the Revolution, and served under Gen.

Washington until the disbanding of the army. His
son Ezekiel purchased a farm of fifty acres from
Justus Burnett and
Van Houten. This land is
located

in

the

village

of Caldwell, and

is

now

in

possession of Richard C. Campbell, his grandson.

father of

Zadoc Baldwin was a large land-holder, and owned
one hundred and five acres of land, nearly in the
centre of the village. This tract was sold as village
lots in 1800.
Sales on the north of the old road were
made to Justus Burnett, Gen. William Gould, John
W. Wardell, Aaron Crane, Joshua Moore and
Stephen Grover. The laud south of the road he
reserved for himself, except a small tract i)urchased
by Nehemiah Crane. Mathias Canfield afterward
bought the balance of the eastern part of this tract.
DurooisTs Ayp Physicians. Of the recent business enterprises, the Caldwell drug-store has been one
of the most successftil. It was established by Arthur
Watkins in 1878, who was succeeded by Lester A.
Wyatt, who enlarged the trade. It was bought by
Dr. E. E. Peck in 1881. Dr. Peck has a growing

prietor of the

practice,

ship.

The

rival store

was established

in 18o2.

The

build-

ing was erected in 1848 by John C. Anderson,

who

manufacture of shoes.

He

was then engaged

in the

very shortly after the erection of the store, and

tailed

The
Jotham E. Williams with himself
in the store, and continued until 1857, when Williams retired, and Marcus Harrison, eldest son of
nema.s, became sole proprietor. He retired in 1883,
the property was purchased by Denuis Harrison.
latter associated

the business passing to his son, Theodore F.

Mr.

-Marcus Harrison was postmaster for twenty-one years.

—

Stage Like. Demas Harrison, grandDemas Harrison above noted, was the profirst stage line of this section. He made
semi-weekly trips to New York. Afterward Newark
became the terminus. The succeeding stage proPiOJTEF.R

were James McDavit, John Ward, S. A.
James Husk, Stephen Bond, Joseph Baldwin,
Horace Bailey and William Wheaton.
The Caldwell and Montclair stage line was started

[irietors

t^tler,

liy

1*.

H. Harrison, wlui sold

to G.

B.

Harrison.

The latter was succeeded by James Husk, in 1883.
Of late years, since the establishment of the Bloomfield

Railroad, stage accommodations have been of

Early Settlers.

—Samuel

Moore w.is l)orn in
Caldwell, where he resided until

and came to
which occurred

He

was sexton of
the churrii at Caldwell for a long period. He bought
considerable property in what is now the heart of the
village.
His purchases included tracts from Peter
Van Blarcora, Zadoc Baldwin and Stephen Brundage.
His sons were Josej'h C. and George D. Cr. Moore.
The former became a minister, and held pastorates in
the Presbyterian Churches at Clyde, N. Y., and
at Succa-sunna Plains and West Milford, in New
.Fersey.
He was a devoted and successful pastor.
his death,

in 183.).

Moore graduated from I'nion College
He removed to Wisconsin and was a

Gef)rge D. G.
in

1842.

member

Of

and

is

recognized as a rising ]>hysician.

the physicians of the village. Dr. E. V.

Maynard

and Dr. C. H. Hunter, his successor, are historically
most closely as-sociated with the village enterprises.
Dr. Maynard had a large practice, and was a gentle-

man

of considerable wealth.

He

built several dwell-

ings and improved sections of real estate in the vil-

He removed to Florida in 1860. Dr. Charles
H. Hunter succeeded to his practice. His reputation

lage.

as a skillful

and successful practitioner

tablished in the county.

He

is

well

es-

also possesses coasider-

and
Of the homoeopathic

able property, and has one of the finest cottages

superior character.

1762,

—

of the Senate of that State from 1849 to

villa

sites

in

this

section.

physicians. Dr. A. R. Beach probably had the larger

He

was devoted, studious, and gave to his
energy and watchful care.
He
was prostrated by fever resulting, doubtless, from
overwork, and died in 1870, aged thirty-five years.
Dr. H. D. Winans and Dr. E. R. Lane enjoy the
confidence and patronage of a large circle of friends
in Caldwell and in portions of Morris County.
Dr.
Lane has a growing practice, and is popular in his
practice.

practice untiring

professional school.

HoTEl^

—Sanders'

"Stone Fort" was the first
Aaron Crane built a hotel in 1H03.
however, had an envialile repute. Ichabod

hotel of Caldwell.
It

has not,

Ward was moderately

In 1869 he waa elected surrogate of Essex County,

successful, but after his death
Caldwell had a hotel in name only until the advent
of A. A. Snyder, who has kept a first-class house,

which office he held for the period of ten years,
having enjoye<l the high honor of a re-election in
1874.
Mr. Moore is at present located in Newark,
engaged in the jiractice of law.
Moses Campbell settled on a section of land,
embracing the George Davenport property, in 1750.

and has been largely patronized by summer boarders,
most of whom have been prominent citizens^ of Newark.
Mr. Snyder purcha.-ed the hotel property from
Zenas C. Craue in 1882, and has since greatly improved it.
Business Interkhts. The cigar manufactory of

1851, inclusive.

He

returned to

New

Jersey in 1858.

—
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yet he never loot his grasp of the good he sought to

Bond dates back to the year 1869. Mr. Bond
employs several hands, and finds a ready market for

S. B.

Ills

The Presbyterian Church owes much to
In public
Mr. Provost's energy and munificence.
his
Hi- was
affairs
influence was widely recognized.

achieve.

products.

William Bush employn three hands, and is engaged
same line of trade.
James Jacobus also has a manufact<iry, and has
Kcveral mechanics employ e<l.

not a {xditician, but his views on questions of local

in the

A

harnc.ti^-making

was established

enterprise

John McChesney.

1840 by

He

continued

it

more

He

has a highly-honored record

He

economy and honesty.

Is

for

a gentle-

man

of much intelligence, and has been honored by
townsmen in several elections to important offici'8.
Mr. Beach has a valuable farm on the outskirts

his

His son, Joseph

of the village.

Owen M. Beach

building.

E., is

jiraetices law,

engaged in
and has an

the village of Caldwell.

oilice in

I'KtiMi.vK.NT Citizens.

—Joseph

P.

Gould came

to

Caldwell in 1817, and purchased property of Demas
Harri.son.
His sons were .\m(is C, William and

Amos

Joseph P.
Mr. Gould was thoughtful and
conscientious, and wa.s much esteemed as a citizen and
neighbor.
The sons of Amos are Josei)li P. and
Thomas.
John McChesiicy settled in Caldwell in 1837. He
wa» postmaster from 1845 to 18.54. In 1853 he was
appointetl a.-<sociate judge in the Court of Common
Pleas.
In 1858 he was appointed clerk of the Grand
Jury.
At the November election, 1859, he was
elected county clerk for the period of five years.
Judge McChesney was one of the ablest men of
Caldwell. He was quick to perceive and master the
His reading and
salient features of public questions.
stmly wedded him to politics, and he was a ready and
He served his township as
fluent controversialist.
legal adviser, and was justly esteemed as a magistrate,
which office he held continuously during the last
twenty years of his life.
Charles.

C. inherited the i-state of

Gould, his father.

He owned

a small section of valuable real estate in

the village, which

.March

l(i,

is

now held by

He

died

2, 17!»8.

He

at

Pompton

Plains,

removeil to Caldwell in 1822, and

tanning trade. I'nder his management
the business was largely increased, and he rptire<l in
1N54 with what was then regarded as a moderate comHe was a gentleman of excellent ability
petency.
and clear judgment. In the church he w.-is, perhaps,
the most active and influential of its members.
His

engaged

in the

He was sometimes regarded
and often misapprehended. He was at
opposed
times spiritedly
in church and public atTairs,

benefactions were many.
»s austere,

in

did

Every

Mr. Provost a friend

Mr. Provost died on Nov. 3, 1875, aged seventyHis son, Thomas C, occupies the homestead.
He is engaged as a counselor-at-law in the
seven years.
city of
^

Newark.

Lewis C. ftrover, Esq., purchased the Grover parsonage from John H. .Stager in 18."»4. Mr. Grover at
this time was practicing law in Newark, and stood in
the front rank of the able counselors who gave the
Newark bar of that period wide renown. He resided
in Caldwell twenty-two years
he sold his estate to
Thomas S. Smull in 1H72. Mr. Grover identified
himself with the aifairs of the church and town while
a resident at Calilwell, and nuiny improvements were
ertected through his counsels and lil'eral donatioas.
;

He became

interested

in

insurance

matters,

in

by drawing the (barter of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance (,'ompany, and obtaining its passage by the Legislature of that year. He was counsel
and director until 18G2. He was then elected president, and continued such until he resigned, in 1881,
when he was ap])ointed executive counsel, under an
agreement securing his special services permanently
to the company.
In 1846 he obtained of the Legislature the charier of the -American Fire Insurance Com1845,

pany, anil then became director and couasel of that
company, which ofticc he has held ever since.
The (irover property was greatly improved by Mr.
Smull, who ranks prominently among the citizens of
Caldwell.

The Fin-sTPusT-OFFlCEof thetownship was locate*!
at

Franklin, and Jidin L.

Hudson was the

first

post-

master.
He was appointed in 1812. C. D. Harrison
succeeded him a-s postmaster. The post-office waa
removed to Caldwell in 182fi, with Calvin Crane as

postmaster. I. B. Ward, .1. A. Burnett, Z. C. Crane,
John McChesney, and Joel I). Mead held it afterward
for varying terms.
Marcus and Rufus Harrison have

held the office since

18(;0.

—

1883.

Jonathan Provost was born
Dec.

his heirs.

movement found

No one

nllage

and champion.

period of ten years.

his associates.

jiarty leaders.

for the material progress of the

true advance

in

the industry in 1875.

his industry,

were sought by

policy

for a

His son, Joseph, resuscitated
He abandoned it, however, in
1883, when he engaged in the wholesale trade of
cigars and tobacco.
Of the carpenters of Caldwell, Jared Beach has
the credit of erecting more buildings than any of

839

Editationai.. The old parsonage was sold to Calvin S. Crane in 1823. He adiled thereto, and occuas a board ing-scho<d until his death, in
This was one of the most flourishing schools
in the Middle States, and had an extended reputation.
It numbered fifty Iwarders, beside several day

pied

it

1837.

scholars.

Brown Emerson purchased this property in
it until
1847.
The school under
gentleman's management was ordinarily success-

Rev.
1843,
this
ful.

and occupied

He

sold the estate in 1847 to Dr.

the school was removed to Belleville.

Maynard, and
lu 1847, Rev.
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Samuel L. Tuttle opened a select school
emy building, and conducted it for two
of his parishioners.

satisfaction

great

in the acad-

ship contributed to the success of the movement.

The

This school
Taylor taught

was enthusiastic and

his pupils

His stay in the village wsis from
IS-iS until 1806; afterward Mr. E. O. .~>tratton and
Miss JIary R. Anderson opened select schools, but each
shared his

taught

spirit.

The

a season only.

I'or

absorbed the pupils, and no

public school finally

effort

was afterward made

to sustain a private school.

The

public school at Caldwell was,

periods, very satisfactorily conducted.

ablest of

for different

Among

the

teachers were a Jlr. Stratton, Joseph

its

Carberry, Harrison Kctcham, Aaron O. Kent, Matthias
S. Canfield,

John W. Taylor (now a

])roniincnt law-

yer of Newark, and lately a State Senator) and T.
O. Jacobus.

The schools of Caldwell, Franklin and Westville
were consolidated in 1S72 by a vote of the districts.
A charter for the organization of a graded school, providinjr for the purchase of land.'- and erection of .suitable buildings, was approved April 4, 1873. The Board
of Education provided for in the charter met May 7,
1873, and organized by the appointment of C. M.
Harrison, president
N. N. Crane, district clerk and
;

secretary

and

;

Jr)el

D. Mead, treasurer.

JERSEY.

years, to the

continued until 1849. In 1856, John W.
a select school in the hall over J. M. Mead's store.
He w:is followed by Arthur B. Noll, in the house now
occupied by Morris B. Lindslcy. His school consisted
largely of day scholars. Mr. Noll was an eccentric
teacher, but withal he

NEW

The other

mendjcrs of the board were C. D. Connor and

Caldwell, of Elizabeth, whose ministrations the society

enjoyed at irregular intervals, though but seldom upon
the Sabbath.

About

this time the erection of a suit-

able place for public worship was agitated.

The

Timber was
good part framed; but the war of

matter progressed favorably for a time.
cut, dressed,

and

in

the Revolution occurring, the partly-framed structure
wa-s

left

Sabbath services, however, were
In the event of failure in procuring cleri-

to decay.

instituted.

cal instruction, printed sermons were read, and time
was devoted to conference and prayer.
In 1779 a
deed for ninety and one-half acres of wild land, situated
in the village, was presented to the society.
The donors were Caleb Hetfield an<l William and Noah Crane,
of Cranetown (now known as Montclair).
During
this year, at mere nominal cost, the society purchased
fifty-two acres of land in the "I/ittle Piece" as an
addition to the parsonage. These lands were used as

a source of revenue.

The

affairs

of the struggling church were referred to

a standing committee, consisting of

Thomas Gould,

Samuel Crane, John Gould. .Joseph Harri.son, Jo.seph
Baldwin, Henry Francisco, Reuben Harrison, Joseph
Gould and Abram Noe. The gentlemen continued in
service as managers until 1797, " when their duties
were transferred to the five trustees, who had been
elected at the time of the incorporation of the church,

Cantield.

At a meeting, Feb. 27, 1782,
whereof the Rev. Mr. Chapman was moderator, the

well

congregation decided to

I.

N.

pe<iple were visited by Rev. Dr. Darby, of
Parsippany, Rev. Jacob Green, of Hanover, Rev.
Jedediah Chapman, of Orange, and Rev. James

Under the direction of the board, the Caldschool building and grounds were sold, and land

jmrchased of the heirs of .lohn McCorniack. A commodious building wxh erected during the spring and

summer

of

§lS,Si>2.G7.

1874, at

The

the cost, including land, of

school opened in October of this

attendance of two hundred and ten

ye«r with an

The

were .Vddisoii Ely, principal,
academic department; Miss M. J. Sly, junior department Miss L. H. Armstrong, intermediate department; Miss Ella I'ike, primary de]>artment. The
successors of these teachers have been as follows Miss
.V. E. Clothier, Miss
Elizabeth Stockton, Miss F. B.
Thomas, Miss J. C. Cutler, Miss Emily Merry and
Miss Louise Kitchell.
Mr. Clarence E. Hedden, a
graduate of .\mherst Coik^ge, succeeded Mr. Ely in
187!i.
The present teachers arc Jlis.ses Swift, Schumacher, Skellenger and Hetfield. The school is justly
esteemed for its thoroughness and clever management.
children.

teacliers

;

:

It

ranks

among

the

first

schools of the county.

Mr.

Lane is now president of the board.
FiR.sT PK^>iBYTERIA^ CHfRCH.
The church so<icty now known as the First Presbyterian Church <if
(leorge

—

<

"aldwtll

liad

its

beginning

history of Horseneck.
ever,

definite

efforts

Bi'rviee in the village.

at

an early date

About the year

in

the

1770, how-

were made to secure gospel
All the hamlets of the town-

ten years before."

l)uikl

a dwelling upon the

The building was not completed till
1786.
It is the eastern portion of what is known as
the Beach House, now owned by Edwin Hedden,
Esq., of Newark.
The upper portion of this parsonparsonage land.

age house, though neither ceiled nor ])lastered,

fitted

with slab benches and a rude oaken table, was occupied as a place (if public worship until 1796. At
u|>

the annual meeting, .Tan. lA, 1792,
build a brick church edifice, and

was resolved
was proposed

it

it

to

to

hundred pounds (New York currency)
The parishioners were few, and rich
and it was impossible for them to raise
this amount. However, recourse was had to contributions from the neighboring parishes, and in this manner a sntheient sum was collected and pledged to begin
the work of building.
A frame church was finally
decided upon, as more in accordance with the interests
and needs of the people. The timber was hewn in
the woocU, a:Kl early in 1793 wiu* drawn together and
joined, and during the month of June the frame was
raised.
.\ long and tedious delay oecurrcd, resulting
from pecuniary eiiil>arra.ssments, and the building
was not ready for <»i-cupancy till 179t). )n Wednesday,
raise twelve

for this purpose.

only in lands,

'

the 6tb of April, ofthi-* year,

The church was

filled to

it

wa-<

formally dedicated.

overflowing on this occasion.

CALJ>WK1.L TOWNSllIl'

A

company of

singers from Bloomficld was present

and participated
a large

in the impresiHive cercmoniuM,

number of

gtraugers from

this

and

and the ad-

joining county of Murriti ennie hitlier to unite with

The old church was an imposing
fifty

by sixty

feet.

Itw

edifice.

Its steeple

<li-

towered

one hundred and thirty feet heavenward, and wa.H
plainly visible from the valleys and di.'«tant hills
of Morris County.
During the year 1839 the interior of the church wa.s remodeled and modernized.
The work wius done by .Tared Heach, l'j*q.,
who received sixteen hundred dollars for work and
(or " fur-

material, which, with six hiindred dollars
ni.shing.'i,"

made

dred dollars.
night,

It

the total e<«t two thousand two hun-

continued in use until 1872.

November

2'.lth,

sketch of this society

reference to

its

On

Friday

between ten and one o'clock, it
The society at once began the

was destroyed by fire.
work of erecting a chapel, to be used until a substantial and commodious church edifice could be provided.

pastors,

A young man.

not complete without

is

whiwe history

the history of the church

minister here.

their hrcthrcii iu this religioun festival.

niensions were

A
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is

measurably

itself.

Rev. Mr. Slu-pard, w;is the

He

reniaineil but

stated

first

months. He
was probably

six

was a decided CongregatioimliRl, and it
due to his teachings that iu Oct<jber of 178.5, ten
months afVer the organization of the church, the congregation formally adopted the Congregational form
of government, which continued until April 2.5,1831,
when the church ccninerted itself with the Prenbytery
of Newark,
Mr. Sliepard was a spirited preacher,
possessed of a lively imagination, and was desirous of
permanent settlement, but he is said to have been injudicious in the advocacy of his views, and thus failed
of unanimity among his parishioners.
On the 3rd of August, 1787, a call was extended to
Rev.

the

Eitephen (irover,

Conn., a

of Tolland,

graduate of Dartmouth College. Mr. (rrover accepted,
His salary was
and at once entered upoti his duty.

The wiirk wiis entrusted to Messrs. Nicolae & Bond.
)n December 22dof that year the congregation assem-

at the time of settlement

bled in this chapel forservice.

It was a plain structure,
and boards, seventy-two feet in
length by forty in wi<lth.
It was oceu])ied until Nov.
2o, 1875, when the present magnificent stone church
was completed.
At the annual meeting of .Tan. 1, 187M, steps were

and

made from

salary was to be increased ten dollars yearly until

(

joist-s

A

taken looking to the building of a stone church.

one week therealU>r elected Philander S. Pierson, Samuel Crane, <i. B. Nicolae, and
Philiji H. Harrison as a visiting and advisory committee, whose duty it wa.s to examine various churches,
consult with architects and rc]>brt at a future meeting.
On February 2liil of this year the committee reported
special meeting held

at length,

when the parishioners voted

to

build a

exceed sixty thousand dollars.
On the 31st of March following another meeting was
held, at which Mr. .Tames H. Carpenter, architect, was
His
present, and submitted plans anil estimates.

church at a

cost not to

recommendations were adopted. Messrs. .Tonathan
Provost, N. o. Baldwin, P. H. Harrison. K. W.
Crane, W. .1. Best, T. I,. Smull and .1. 1). .Mead were
elected trustees for 1874, and under their guardianship the work of building progressed rapidly, though
they were s irely tried financially beeauKC of the
ilisastrous shrinkage in real and pen»onal property,
which occurred during this eventful year.
The real
estate of the church located in the village could not
be made to re dize its fair value, and recourse was had
property
to loans and sub.scriptions, the landed
being pledgi'd as security.
collateral,

was raised

The

Upon

and by subscription, the
for the

this property as
neces-sary

amount

completion of the church.

cost of building,

The church oceufdes the

site

of the

ol'l

design, and
most elegant of country churches.

superior architectural

is

one.

Il is

among

of

the

fifty

dollars

sum

reached the

His

and pasturage.

also of the land for tillage

of two hundred and

it

fifty dollars.

His ministration was most remarkable, both

in

its

and duration. .\n ardent lover of his office,
he worked with tireless energy to leail his towns-people
to acknowledge the claims of religion.
A fluent
speaker, aniniateil in manner and method, he quickly
found the way to the hearts and consciences of his
auditors.
His appeals, during seasons of revivals,
were often touchingly j>athetie, and these occasions
always
were
of gravest interest and solemnity.
successes

Several very interesting rcvi\;ils are connected with
his

ministry.

The

first

had

its

beginning in June,

1796, shortly after the dedication of the church.

The

people of the entire township were aroused.

Rev.

Mr. Grover,

in the records left

by him, remarks, " In-

quiring souls truly Hocked around this house of the

Lord as doves flock to their wimlows before a rising
At the beginning of this revival the church
niend>ershii) was one hundred and eighteen, whereas
at the close of 1797 it was over three hundred.
During the winter of 1807-8 the church enjoyed another
renuirkableseiLson of religious interest. In June, 18«>8,
one hundred and fifty-two people united with the
storm."

church.

.Several other occasions of special

interest

during Mr. (irover's ministry renuiin to be noted.
The first occurred in 182.'>, when thirty-three members

were added

to the church,

and

»v-

"••

in

1831,

when

thirty-seven unittil with the church; in the year fol-

lowing,

1832.

fifteen

professed

1833 there were fifty-one

and furnishing was
hundred and eighty dollars.

organ,

seventy-four thousand six

one hundred and

per year, his fire-wood, the use of the parsonage-house

onversion, and in
into full com-

received

munion.
During these

later years Rev. Baker Johnson hud
been associate<l with Mr. (Jrover as co-pastor. Rev.

Mr. John.'<on resigned his pastorale
18;T3,

much

to

in the

summer of
who

the regret of the comrreiration.

October following Mr. Grover, then in his
iiventy-sixth year, retired from service, upon an
In the

who enjoyed

annuity which was paid until his death, which occurred on June '22, 1836. No citizen of Caldwell ever
ftill a degree the unvarying regard and
which were manifested for Mr. Grover, and
110 one left such a deep and lasting impre-ssion upon
the nunds and hearts of the entire people as did this

affection

Grover was succeeded by the Rev. Richard F.
who was installed in the summer of 1834.
Mr. Cleveland's pastorate extended over a period of
He was possessed of very
»ix and one-half years.
superior ability, and was fervent and logical as a
During his ministry one hundred and nine
preacher.
people were united to the church. He enlisted the
respect and sympathy of his parishioners, and left
many warm friends in Caldwell. It was during his
ministry here that his sun, Grover Cleveland, was
Jlr.

Cleveland,

who now

the State of

occupies the gubernatorial chair of

New York, and

in

1884 was elected to the

his ministrations.

Rev. Charles T. Berry succeeded Dr. Sprague. Mr.
Berry graduated from the College of New Jersey in
186(», and from the Union Theological Seminary, in

onjnyed in so

devoted pastor.

JERSEY.

traying the activity and earnestness of this devoted
pastor.
His memory will be kindly cherished by all

vainly urged his continuance in the pastoral office.

born,

NEW
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j

New
May

York, in 1863. He was installed at Caldwell
His labors have been signally blessed.
pfistoral work he maintains the high standard
of excellence acceded to his predecessors. Both in
the pulpit and in his relations to the people he has
borne himself with that commendable dignity characteristic of the clergyman of learning, piety and de5, 1869.

In his

votion.

Mr. Berry was an earnest co-worker with his people
church edifice. During

in the erection of the present

the year 1870 special interest in religious matters wsus

and there were seventy-three persons added
church nieml)ership in May of that year. Additions of considerable numbers have been made
April,
since, as follows: In May, 1872, 14; in
elicited,

to the

in

1876, 50;

April,

14; in April,

1878,

1883,

21.

Presidency of the United States.

The growth of the church, however,

In 1841, Rev. Samuel L. Tattle, a graduate of
Princeton College and of Auburn Theological Semi-

have been,
indicated by the foregoing. There
during the intervals above noted, continuous accessions on profession and by letter, a yearly average of twenty-three. The church membership at the

nary, wa.s settled as pastor.
During his pastorate the
church was prosperous and united, and enjoyed three
revivals of considerable interest.
In 1848 the old
bell, which was purchased from Daniel Dod, of Mendham, who had ca.st it for the Newark court-house, was
displaced by a new one, at a cost of six hundred and
eighteen dollars, and weighed sixteen hundred
and twenty pounds.
During that
year
the
church grounds were graded and i)lanted with maples
and elms, which now add so greatly to the beauty and
attractiveness of the village. Mr. Tuttle was a gentleman of untiring energy, a sound and entertaining
preacher and popular among all classes of his parishioners.
He resigned his charge March 7, 184i).
He was succeeded by Rev. Isaac N. Sprague,
Dr.
D.D., who began his labors Jan. 1, 1850.
Sprague was an earnest and devoted pa.stor. In the
pulpit he was often singularly impressive. He was
a revivalist, and <luring his stay the accessions to the
church were four hundred and sixty in all, a yearly
average of twenty-four. During his pastorate the interior of the church underwent repair and improvement, an organ was provided and the cemetery pur-

—

not fully

is

—

time (October, 1884) numbers

prc-sent

hundred

five

and eleven.

The
from

following

is

a

list

of the oflicers of this church

organization:

its

KLDERS.

Hi;). INT.

Samuel Crane,

elocUid both ileucon

Silas Baldwin, elected both

and

elder, Dec. 4, 1784

deacon and elder, Dec.

1784

4,

died IwU.

;

dmth

;

iu»l

a«cei*taiued.

George Pereonette,
,lo«<^pb

Dec.

4,

1784

Harrison, elected elder, Dec.

4,

1784

olect<Hl elder,

died 1810.

;

became a Mfthodist

;

in

1837.

Aaron Tonijikins. elected elder, Dec. 4, 1784 death unascertained.
William Gould, elected elder, Dec. 4, 1784 ditnl 1847.
;

;

.losoph Baldwin, elected elder, .Ian. 3,

179.'>

F,nu8 Martin, elected elder, Jan. 3, 1795

;

died 1800.

;

died 1810.

Samuel Tompkins, elected ehler, Jan. :i, 1796 death uiiat<certained.
Jonathan Crane, elected elder, Jan. 3, 179j death unascertained.
;

;

Nathaniel Douglass, included Congregational dtmcon, Oct.

1819

3,

died

;

1824.

Samuel JV-rrv, included Congregational deacon, 0<:t. 3, 1819 ; died IKKK
Kufiu Harrison, included Congn^gatioual deacon, Oct. 3, 1819 died
;

1848.

Samuel

i;ould, includeil

Congregational deacon, Oct.

3,

1819

;

died

18'>1

May VI, 1831 died March 4, 18:17.
1849.
Samuel Harrison, elected older. May 12, 1831 ilied March
Uuftw Harrison, elected elder, May 12, 18:n died July 17, 1848.
1831
June
die<l
12, 187(1.
Oeorp. P. Martin, elected elder. May 12,
Gen. William Gould, re-elected elder. May 12, 1831 died Feb.
Calvin

S.

Crane, elected elder.

;

,1,

;

;

chased.

He

;

had been

pa.stor of several large

and prosperous

Caldwell from the Second
Congregational Church of Brooklyn. He resigned
his charge in Caldwell Jan. 1, 1869.
During his conchurches, anl

led to

nection with the church additions of membership
were made as follows In May, IS.")!, 4X; in March,
:

18.').'),

27; in May,

1860, 22; in

May,

18.57.

47; in May,

18.58,

61

;

in

May,

1862, 70; in August, 1864, 22;

May, 1866, 19.
These figures are more eloquent than words

in

;

1847.

Nathaniel

Jonathan Provost, elected

Henry

May 12, 1831
May 12, 1831

Crane, elected elder.

K. Harrison, elected elder,

Jared

S. Harrisim, elected elder, Sept.

U,

Crane, chcaen

Nov

1847

S.

M.

Canfleld, elected for Ave years, Dec.

8.

15,

;

;

;

eltKrtod for five years.

Doc.

8,

1870.

3, 1802.

died Nov. 3, 1876.
;

dismissed

184:).

<ll»miased 184:!.

died

18,-)7.

1849.

1, 18.50.

O. Harrison, elected for Dvo years, December, 1801

Zonas C. Crane,

July

July

die<l

;

18.37

diamiwl

Caleb

dierf

;

;

elder, Sept. 11, 1837

William G. Cran.-, elected elder, Sept. 11, I8;!7
William Lane, elected elder, Nov. IS, 1847.
Justus A. Burnet, elected elder Nov. 16, 1847

S.

in por-

S.

1,

1866.

and

18110.

12,

CALDWELL TOWNSHIP.
CornoliiM A. Jacobtu, nlected for

Nuuh

<).

Lcwia

M.

cIrrM

elwtwl for

8. <,anflt-l(l,

Dtc yeaiv,

for

(Ivc yiur»,

N. 0. BuUlwili, eloclMl for fin- yean.

CtHne, I'lcctod for five years,

Z. C.

elwh-d for

H. O. llarrijoii,

Ashcr Crane, ulectwl for

W.
I'.

II. Ilonil,

1,

IKh'. I,

1,

IK71.

Dm.

1871.

7,

Dw.

1866.

;

;

WV.

(limiiliaiHl in

dl«l July 10, ISKi.

7, 1871.

five yearn. Doc. 7, 1871.

yean, Dec. 7, 1871.
Ave yeans Dec. 7, 18T1.

elected for five

The seven

and inspired bis aaditon. This
church now has a membership of forty communicants.
The jiastors iiave been Rev. .lolin Q. .\dams.
Rev. Messrs. Wheeler, Bates, Hutchinson, Willifer,
Babbage, Carpenter, Howell, Steelman and Jones.
The Rev. W. (i. Thomas, a graduate from Rev. Dr.
Spiirgeon's theological schiHd in L(jndon, fills the
thuiiiaiim that held

1866.

1866

lii'c. 7,

l>cc. 7, 1871

five years,

Ilarrlaou, eleclctl fur

II.

Dec,

five yeiuii,

Baldwio, elcrted for Ave yeani, Dec.

r. Gniver,

pulpit acceptably at the present time.

The present church

gontlenieii elected in 1871 were rf-clecteil

Kvc years, Dec. 7, 1876. The I'ollowind were first
ehouen at the same time: Dr. E. R. Laiue, William

Thk

tor

On

Price.

Jan.

o,

1882, all the nine elders above,

who had changed

except William Price,

his

resi-

dence, were again chosen for live years.

Samuel Cmno, rhoeen Dec.
Silui<

17M

4,

IlaldwiD, clioeen Dec, 4, 1784

Nathaniel Douglan, choeeu Oct.
Sainuii! Perry,

chosen (Xl.
choaen Oct.

1819

3,

Kilfun HarriKon, chosen Oct.
.<aniuel (ioiild,

3,

3,

;

;

I.

died 1824.

;

died \KV).

;

1819

1819

dicil ll^l

death uniwcertainif^l.
1810

3,

;

died 1848.

David HarriMon, date of election not reconled died 18.38.
David .Mintonyeo, chosen May 12, 18.3:1 dlwl ISM.
Henrys. Harrison, chosen May 12, I8:W rhosen eMer
;

;

;

in 18:17; dis-

missed In 1843.

.loiMthan Provost, chosen

Kira Beach, chosen Sept.
.Iiwtus A.

May

12, 1833.

11, 1837

<Ucd 1841.

;

Hurnet, chosen Sept. 11, 1837

;

Whitehead, Matthias Canfield, Cyrus,
Simeon, Nathaniel and Caleb Crane,
Zenas, IV-al, Joseph and Samuel Harrison, Col.
W. S. and fien. William tiould, I. W. Ward, Stejdien
R. and Noah Baldwin, James Cochran, -Vbijah Williams, .Tosiah Steel, M. K, I><iuglass, Jonathan Beach,
Stephen (trover, D. DobbiiLs, Thomas Speer and

hundred volumes.
He was
followed in this olfice by Stephen (irover and William
(i. Crane.
In 1835 the volumes were diviiled //r«
ralfi among the share-holders, and this enterprise,
which had accomplished much good, wiut not again

1847

eliier in

Nov.

14, 1820.

of

B.

The

Parker RIker, chosen for five years, Nov. 1.^), 1847 died 18.i2.
Samuel O, Harrison, chosen for five years, Nov. l.'i, 1847.

1,

18.56

;

;

again in 1861

Noah
in 1861

O,
;

;

Dec.

Ave years again
1,

1850

;

five

In

years

five years, Dec. 1,

IK.'iG

;

five

years again

five

yenni

;

electe<l for fivf

Thomas Hoag, chosen

years

were James Ortou,

W.

Peter S|)eer, J.

;

;

;

nselected Dec.

7,

The

Fairfield.

;

1827, lodge

jewels of this lodge are

possession of Caldwell CH
3, 1830.

<'>9.

The

last

now in the
meeting was

1821.—OIBcei* same as 1820,
1822.—John A. Klemted, W. M. ; William M. Miller,

S. W.
I.E. Ward,
W. Stephen R. Gniver, Sec. Peter Speer, Treas.
1823— William M, Miller, W, M, I. B, Ward, S. W. Jonathan
Beach, J. W. Ja< ob Bowman, Tryas. Timothy C. Waixl, Sec.
1S24
Jonathan Bea>h, W. .M. Timothy C, Wanl, S, W, Henry A.
Moweraon, J. W. John W. Wardell, Treas. Rotiert Rsston, Sec
Henry Doremus. 8. W. Ricluutt
182.'>.— Tlniolby C, Wanl, W. M.
Shaw, J. W. Jacob Bowman, Trena. Amoa WlllUnia, S«c.
RichanI Shaw, S. W. Jacob Bow1826.— Timothy C. Wanl, W. M

J.

;

1876, the three last

;

;

:

;

named, with Richard
C. Campbell, were elected for five years, ami Jan. 4,
1H82, all were re-elected for five years, and Cyrus B.
Crane added.
Th k Fi i{.<r Baptlst Church of Caldwell was organized by ten steadfast Baptists, who met at Mrs. Underhili's house, in Verona, June 10, 1848.
It was first
railed the Caldwell and Bloomfield Church.
The
first pastor, Rev. John Q. Adams, was an aggressive
jircacher.
His sermons on baptism evoked a great
ileal of bitter discussion, and for a .xeasoii demorali/.inl his field of labor.
But he was an earnest man,
of large sympathies, and a thoughtful friend, whose
companionship was a source of ti-acliing and s|iiritu:d
profit.
}lis special revivals of 1849 ami IS.'SO were
models, in that they were made occasions for simple
religious instruction, which was imparted with an en7,

;

;

William M. Miller, Sec.
work was transferred to the
Fairfield Acailemy, and on April 30, 1828, the lodge
was again moved to the tavern of Brother C. Dey,

1871.

re-elected Dec. 7, 1871.

for five years, Dec, 8, 1871,

J, O. Crane, five years, Dec. 7, 1871.

Dec.

W. M. SteW. John A.

re-elected Dec, 7, 1871.

-Matthias C. Poblilns, elected for five years

,\nthony Bowden,

an ujiper room

held Feb.

1866 for five yeare.

William H, Bond, elected for

On

(irover, S.

re-elected 1806 for five years.

Baldwin, cliosen for

re-electerl

in

hotel, Cal.lwell.

first officers

Jan. 10,

dieil,

1861; re^-lccled 1800 for Ave yoani.
five years,

The lodge-room was

Ward's

Kiersted, Treas.

;

1847

I.

phen R.

;

Cornelius U. Jacobus, chosen for

librarian.

E8.SEX Lodge, No. 44, F. A. M., was instituted

;

Aslier Crane, (chosen for five years, Deo.

first

dieil

;

;

1."i,

library coiLsisted of three

revived.

chosen

KlUah Ptoreon, chosen Sept. 11, 1837 ; died 18C2.
Rsinheer Van (JiesoD, chosen Sept. II, 1837 died May 18, 188:1.
WiUlani Lane, chosen Sept. 11, 18.37 chosen elder In 1847.
Horace Miutnnyea, chosen Nov. 1f>, 1847.
Tliomaa D. Gould, chosen for Ave years, Nov. 16, 1847 died IKo4.

for five years, Nov,

Silas

N'eheniiah,

18.17.

John De Camp, chosen

dates

Jonathan

stockholders were

Mattbiaa Canlield wa« the

dietl 1H44.

;

Ward,

erecte<l in 1854.

Librahv Akmijciation

The

1804.

t<)

The

1821.

Caleb rmne, date of election not reconled

back

was

e<lifice

Cai.dwki.i,

Justus Burnett.

chiieeu elder. IKll

;

ilie<l

;

843

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

man, J. W. I. B. Wanl, Treas Robert Reston, Ser.
1827.— Peter Sfieer, W. M. Henry IKtremua, S. W.
W. Cornelius Dey, Tn«<. Roliert Reston, .Sec,
Cornelius IVy, S. W.
1828.— Peter S|«N.r, W. M.
J W. W. M. Miller, Tnw, Nicholas SlailK. S4-c,
182!).—OIHcen same as 182S,
;

;

;

J.

;

;

Samuel Boberta,

;

Francis Nesille,

;

;

;

;

1830,— Peter S|wer, W, M, Cornelliui Dey, S. W. Fnkncis Nealie,
W. William M. Miller, Treas. Nicholas .s«a«g. Sec.
;

J.

;

;

;

;

Aug. 20, 1823, M. P. Crane received the degree of
Master Mtison, and is the only nu>mber of the loiige

now

living,

and

Cali>wi:i.i.

is

ageil eighty-three years.

CoRSKT Band. — The

Caldwell Cornet
September 1865, with John R.
soprano W. W. De Camp, second

Band was organized
Kent,

first

E

fiat

in

;
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E flat soprano
Owen M.

;

William H.

Beach,

first

E

Biish, first

flat alto

;

B

flat

soprano

James Wardell,

sec-

ond E flat alto; Josej)h E. Beach, first 1$ flat tenor;
James M. Jacobus, baritone; Stephen Van OrJen,
E flat tuba; Benjamin Kirker, bass drum Daniel W.
Baldwin, tenor drum; Zenas C. Bush, cymbals; John
E. Kent, fifer. John E. Kent was the first leader.
The membership in 1884 consisted ol' E. C CampWalter H. Plume, B flat
bell, first E flat soprano
;

;

principal soprano; J. E. Beach,

first

B

soprano;
Austin E.

flat

Harry Baldwin, second B flat soprano;
Hcdden,solo E flat alto; F. E. J. Eeltey, first E flat
alto
Lewis Wardell, seci>nd E flat alto Owen M.
Beach, first B flat tenor George Barnes, second B
flat tenor; George H. Plume, E flat tuba; William
Reckerick, bass drum and cymbals H. W. Baldwin,
;

;

;

;

tenor

drum Austin E. TIcdden, leader.
Temple OP Hosoe, No.
;

C.4.LIIWE1.L

10, wsis insti-

NEW

JERSEY.

meetings were held in Masonic Hall, Caldwell, and
subsequently removed to the hall over the post-office,
and at present in the hall over Dr. E. E. Peck's
drug-store. It has initiated seventy-five

has

now

a membership of sixty.

bers have died since

its

members, and

The following memJohn Lateer,

organization

:

Augustus Fowler, Dr. Stephen Personette, L. H. King,
and Charles Speer. The presiding officers since its
organization have been as follows Mahlon Speer,
Morris B. Lindsley, George A'an Orden, Owen M.
Beach, Edward P. Backus, AVin. H. Jacobus, Joseph
E. Beach, L. A. AVyatt, G. B. Jacobus, AVm. G.
:

Jacobus, G. E. AV^illiams, Charles AV. Ougheltree, J.
W. Miller, M. AV. Jenkins, AVm. Slaybach, Henry
Post, J. T. Farrington.

N. G., Mahlon Speer

The

present

are

officers

V. G., M. F. Baldwin Sec.
and P. S., Owen M. Beach; Treasurer, Henry Post;
Conductor, C. W. Ougheltree; AVarden, G. B. Jacobus
E. S. N. G., M. AV. Jenkins L.S. N. G., J. A. Stonacher; E. S. V. G., R. C. Campbell; L. S. V. G.,
\Vm. Slayback R. S. S., AVm. G. Jacobus L. S. S.,
J. E. Beach
I. G., J. K. Barmore; O. G., Chas. E.
;

;

Alexander H.
Freeman, of Orange, Grand Worthy Templar, assisted
by a faW complement of grand oflicers. The charter
members were C. B. Crane, Daniel AV. Baldwin, James
M. Jacobus, JIarcus Y. Baldwin, C. C. Beach, John Hasler.
The Old Brass Cannon, and What Became of
H. C!anfield, Jr., Caleb Crane,
J. Moore, William
William H. Bond, E. E. Rutan, John J. McChesney, IT. The village of Caldwell in 1824 had a brass canOwen M. Beach, Marcus Harrison, William Welsh- U(m presented to its citizens by Col. Peter Decatur. In
1816 Congress voted Commodore Stephen Decatur two
man, Peter E. Jacobus.
pieces of brass cannon, which were among the trophies
The first officers were W. C. T., William AVelshman
of his victories in the war with Algiers. The occasion
W. V. T., Peter E. Jacobus W. E., Owen M. Beach
W. A. R., W. H. Canfield, Jr.; AV. F. R., Cyrus B. of the presentation was Lafayette's visit to Caldwell.
Crane; W.T. Caleb Crane; AV.M., Daniel AV. Bald- In firing a salute the old iron cannon, which had remained in the village since the Revolution, (ixjjloded,
win
AV. 1). M., John .J. McChesney
AV. G., James
and Col. Decatur generously ofl'ered to donate one of
M. Jacobus; AV. S., C. C. Beach.
Regular meetings are held on every alternate the pieces, which had been his brother's. Commodore
Thursday evening, in Odd Fellows' Hall, Caldwell. Decatur, it will be remembered, was killed in a duel
The initiations to date have numbered one hundred and with Commodore Barron in 1820. The gift was
During the war of the Eebcllion it
forty.
Tlic officers in October, 1884, were C. B. Crane, highly prized.
W. "C. T. J. M. Jacobus, AV. V. T. O. M. Beach, was taken possession of by the State, and is now at
AV.R.; Mahlon Speer,AV.F.R. AV^allace Lane.AV.T.; the arsenal in Trenton.
Caleb Crane, AV. M. M. Y. Baldwin, AV. D. M. N. 0.
Verona. — This village, fi)rmerly called A'crnon, is
Baldwin, AV. G. M. F. Baldwin, AV. S.
two miles west from Montclair, and one and oneNational Loikse, No. 102, 1.O.O.F., was instituted quarter miles east from CaUhvell village. Among its
at Caldwell, N. J., April 7, 1874, by the grand offi- first inhabitants was Mr. Butters, who located near
cers of the I.O. O. F. of New Jersey, upon the applicaMount Prospect, one-quarter of a mile south from the
tion of Mahlon Speer, Morris B. Lindsley, George Van
Pompton turnpike, |)robably in 1730. Mr. Butters
Orden, Marcus Y. Baldwin, William R. Taylor, of was a large real estate owner, and the extended area
Caldwell, and Benjamin .Smith, of Biiskiuridge, N.J. of cleared land in that portion of the village formerly
The lodge was formerly at Biuskinridge, and was in- known as Buttertown gives evidence of his energy
stituted there in liViO, and became a dormant ludge,
and enterprise. He left nii descendants.
atid was then removed to Caldwell, N.J.
Its first
In 1776, Mr. Nathaniel Baldwin purchased a large
officers were
X. G., Mahlon Speer V. G., Morris B. estate from Mr. Butters, which he occupied during
Lindsley; Sec, William R. Taylor; P. S., George his life-time. It descended to his son Lucas. It is
Van Orden Treas., Marcus Y. Baldwin R. 8. N. G., now in j)<>s8es8ion of De Witt C. Baldwin, who is an
Owen M. Beach; L. S. N. G., (J. B. Harrison; enterprising farmer and active citizen. The estates
R. S. V. (i., C. A. Harrison L. 8. V. (;., T. J. Courier
of Calvin I. .SliaftiT, /enas Crane, Charles A. Smith,
R.S.S.,J. E. Beach; L.S.S., Charles Speer; Warden, lAIarsliiiU linhhvin and IV'tir Raabie make up the
Henry Post; CondHctor,.\ugU8tu» P'owIit; L tJ., Geo. remnant of Mr. Butters' large estate.
Dunning; O. G., Chaa. R. Hauler. Meetings are now
(ieorge Personette settled in A'erona, on wiiat is
held on Tuesday evening of each week. Its first now known as the Personette homestead, in the year
tuted Feb.

by the

1868,

17,

late

;

;

;

—

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;
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CAI-UWKIJ. TOWNSI.III

He

1740.

was of Huguenot parentage.

school during a portion of his

life.

He

He taught
wa« elected

im elder of the Caldwell I'reabyteriiin (.'hurch in
1784.
He died in 1816, aged ninety-three years.
His son, John Personette, was born on the homestead

He removed

Cedar Grove, where he
He was
built "the long stone house" in 1782.
engaged in business at that place, and died in 1844,
aged ninety-three years. He had ten ehildren. His
son .Joseph inherited the Verona estate of his
grandfather, and Al)rani Personette settled in CaldGeorge and .John remained upon the property
well.
George died in 1855, when his
at Cedar Grove.
brother John removed to Orange, where he is now
Joseph Personette lefl
living, in his eightieth year.
two sons, Jeptha and .Stephen, the first of whom
1751.

in

became a
tract

He

wsi-s

physician,

successful

near the

Avenue.

homestead, while .Stephen,

the. old

inheriteil

He

to

Newark

turnpike,

now

who

a small

occujiied

ISloomfield

ami died in 1880.
prominently identified with church and local

was born

long period.

affairs for a

in

181;J

He

(established a drug-store,

connected therewith for the transacIn 1^75 he was appointed
tion of legal business.
jdiysician to the county peiiitentiary, which office

and hud an

office

He

he held until his death.

served his district as

the Legislature during the years

representative in

1847-48.
estate dates back to 1750.

The Peter Riker

There

are no records, however.

Christian Bone, a botanical doctor, bought a part
of this property

1790.

in

Dr.

Bone was born

in

Hesse-Cassel, and was impressed in the service of

He was among the hired Hessian
His sympathies, however, were with the
struggling jiatriots, and shortly after his arrival he
escapetl from the British and joined Gen. Washington's army, with which he remained in active service
Great Britain.

soldiery.

till

the

close

of

the

He

war.

wtLs

fre<iuently

employed in special service. After his settlement in
Verona he aciiuired local celebrity through a vegeHe constrmted
table bitters which ho compounded.
a ilam across Peckman River in 1814, and made the
He built the
large pond known as Verona Lake.
water mill in 1^14, and used it as a Hour and feed
grist

He

mill.

sold this mill,

Hopjiing, who, in turn, sold

it

in

18,SI,

to

.Vlfred

to the Messrs. Corley,

by Thonnis Ivitinwas sold to Cornelius Jacobus,
who supplied machinery for spoke and hub turning.
In 1875 it was rented by Playback & Worman, who
are doing a large flour and feed trade. The landed
property of Ur. Bone became involved, and wjis sidd
upon foreclosure of mortgages at a merely nominal
It was hnally sold by Caleb Riker to Hiram
price.
Cook. The village is greatly indebted to Mr. Cook's
from

wlioni

borough.

In

it

was

ISlitt

purchased

it

energy and enterprise for the valuable improvement*!
made upon this property. He laid it out in villa
sites in 18(J8,

and erected six cottages of

attractive

These projierties are occupied
by Charles Birdseye, Charles H. Ingalls, George W.
Dorr, K. N. Cavello, .Mrs. .lacger and Hiram Cook.
A snuill flour and feed mill was built on the Peck-

architectural design.

man
17'.I0,

River, in the extreme north of the village, iu
and another dam built, making the Bron/.e and

Piuuht.
In 1S*I it was purchased by
Nicholas StJig and C. H. Jacobus, who enlarged the

.MeConnell's

building, and provided machinery for wood sawing
and turning. They held the jiropcrty until 1874,
when they soM it to Henry Ahlborn, who added
extensively to the buildings, and organizetl the
American Bron/.e Powder Company, of which be
This company is doing a
is the efficient president.
thriving business, and emjdoy from twenty to twentyfive ntechanics.

manufacture of
the
began
was succeeded by his son,
Austin G. Jacobus, who has extended the business
and employs from ten to fifteen mechanics.
William Pow established himself in the blacksmith's business in 182t), and built a water mill on
the Butterstown road, where he engaged quite extensively in-the making and polishing of iron steps for

Lemuel

brushes

Jacobus

in

1832.

He

carriages.

Stephen Gould established a print ing-oflice, in 1824,
on the corner of Bloomfield and Gould Avenues.
He emjiloyed several printers, and issuetl law books
and blanks. This business was discontinued in 1830.
The first store of the village dates back to 1834.
John and Caleb Baldwin conducted the general store
business, and were succeeded, by Smith C. Baldwin,
Joel D. Mead, Alexander M. Gould, William L. Scott,
each of whom conducted the business for varjing
periods.
The first store-house was burned in 1867,
and a new one built by W. L. Scott during the same
year. Charles S. Simonse.n succeeded to the enterprise in 1881.

The Verona Smith-Shop was

established in 1840

by Isaac N. Potter, and a wheelwright department
was attached thereto by Marcus Y. Baldwin. These
partii's were succeeded by William Branio, Sylvanus
Kitchell

and WhceUick

Canfield.

In

18«4,

John

and in
1881, lifter the destruction of the old building by fire,
built a brick sho[>, and combined the two enterprises,
adding facilities for fine carriage making and painting.
Williams came to Verona in 18(J5, and entered
J.
into partnership with Charles Smith, who conducted
the paper and paper stock business, under the firmname of Smith i\i Williams. In 1868 the firm dissolved,
each member taking a portion of the business. Mr.
Williams oi)ened a store for tin.' sale of remnants and
dry-goods in 1878, which has had what might be
termed a |)henomenal success. Customers flock to
H. Kimonson bought the wheelwright

interest,

I'",.

from all parts of the county.
Mr. Williams' real estate is among the best of the
section.
His residence is one of the finest in the vilthis store

lage.
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Whitehome opened an

Dr. H. B.

His

lage in 1874.
yearly, and he

is

field

office in this

1816, near the residence of

vil-

Owing

of practice has extended

Anthony Gould may be mentioned also as among
His was followed by
first to come to Verona.

at

number of the people occupying Verona

Under the trusteeship of Judge John L. Johnson,
Dr. H. B. Whitehorne and William (i. Jacobus, a

the present time are recent accessions.

Court, has a pleasant

Avenue.
citizen, to

Judge Johnson
whom Verona

residence

Common

on

school-meetings were held during the spring
and summer of 1881, at which, after mature deliberation, it was decided to erect a new building and purchase grounds therefor. The land and brick building
cost twelve thousand five hundred dollars.
The
series of

Gould

is

an active and influential

is

largely indebted for the

advance of her educational interests. Before his appointment to this iudgeship he was in charge of

NKWARK
the mathematical department of the

school

is

now conducted

Newark High

graded system.

Mr. F.

Albany Normal School,

Mr. Gustav Cimiotti, who came to Verona in 1881,
has built an elegant residence, and is one of the leaders of the village in matters pertaining to its growth

Dutton

in

who

Frank

C

Goble,

De Witt

C.

Baldwin,

Austin K. Hed'len and Gilbert P. Pease.
Mr. M. McConnel has been engaged since 1800 in
the growing of grapes for the manufacture of wines.
His products have obtained favor among medical

j

j

practitioners for their purity

Edl'catioxal.

—The

first

and excellence.

school -bouse was built in

with

the

Wilson, a graduate of the
princii)al,

is

is

and Miss Ada

ably managed, and

advanced.

—The most prominent struc-

as the NewNewark purchased the farm of Henry Walker for the sum of
twenty-two tiiousand five hundred dollars.
They

Verona

ark City Home.

are utilizing their acres

the reaping of profits from successful croppage

are included

is

The school

Nkw.\kk City Home.
ture in

the farmers

iussistant.

J.

the scholarship of the classes

prosperity.

Among

accordance

in

CITY HOME.

School.

and

struc-

ture was erected in 1851-52, and occupied until 1881.

Judge John L. Johnson, of the County
Pleas

citi-

claim no kinship.

three Jacobus families in ISOO,
greater

of

Another and better

present school building.

the

Valley

Johnson.

number

moved the house across the
street on property then owned by Dr. Bone.
Shortly
afterward it was removed to the old common, near the

ing and skillful prautioner.

The

J. L.

zens met at night and

knijwn far and wide as a painstak-

who

Judge

to local disaff'ections, a large

I

I

is

the institution

known

In 1873 the city of

erected, on a shelving portion of the eastern slope ot
Second Mountain, a very commodious structure, whicli
cost eighty thousand dollars.
The first board of
trustees were Mayor N. Perry, George Peters, David
Ripley, .foseph Periaui, N. J. Demarest, William
Johnson, J. C. Ludlow. The design of the institu-

CALDWKLl- TOWNSmi'
wayward girls and boys
There have been five hunand sixty lOiiiniittrR-nt.s, ami friiin lliis num))er
liimdred and niiu-ty-tivo have been j.aroled to

and his auditorium is crowded with eager listeners.
During the winU>r of 1884 the church enjoyed a
revival remarkable in its interest and number of con-

tion is the reformatiua of the

of the city of Newark.
<lro<l

fiiur

847

|

verts.

The following is a list of the pastors of this church
employment among
Day. m^icIThe work haa been
thrifty and industrionx people.
Alimluuii Gmrliun, •ppoliitwl IS-'H S»iiiu«l linic« ll"
attended with marked »ucceB«. The reclamation of •le), a|>pij|lil»l llCli I'uttl. T»lley, «|.|«piiit«<l 1I08 WcJtjp KuborUun,
J. B MrKr.vcr, siipointMl
C. S. Duwn™, apijulnu-l
aiipuliiUnI IlClT
eighty-live per cent, of the whole number committed
AunUu
M«|«, •p|«jliiled lH4i J. S. Ik-eKlf, >|>|»liiti-<l l»4:l
IS4I
The first superintemlent was Unty, «p|K)lnU-.l ISti J. Kurl, appuinlcd 1840; J. M. •.jniiick, »phas been claimed.
Benjamin F. Howe, who hud bei-n familiarized with pulDlal \M^ K. M. UiimUi, a|>|»lDt«l 1S4!I ItatitI T<-<st, *p|wiul«i
C. A. WsiutiuuKb, s|>|iuiul«<l
J Trult, appulntvd 1K.M
1»51
.\.
reformatory work in tlie State School of Ohio. Mr.'
18M S. T. MiKpre, «piioliit«l K>ii John 8. Sw»liii, aplRiloWd 1»5*
Ilowe died in \HW. He was succeeded by C. M. Tliunuu J. W illUiiu, upi>.liilul ISS9 Jukn W. lUrrcU, >|i>uinl<>il IMI;
their friends or jirovided with

1>.

;

;

;

litl'.i

;

|

;

I,.

1'.

;

;

,

!•

,

;

I.

;

;

1

;

who

holds the superinlendency at the pres-

I

U.

llELicious l.NTKiiESTS.

Verona was the

—The Methodist Church of

result of the labors of

Duane Beach,

a local preacher. During the year 1830 he held serduring the
vices in the house of Lucas Baldwin
|)rogres8 of his work a very large number of the peoChristiau faith.
application wsis

vicinity

made

for the use of the school build-

were rigid Calvinists,
and they olijected. The will of the people, however,
prevailed, and the school-room became the focus of
the new religious interest. The first meeting at the
school-house was an overflow, both as to numbers and
interest.
The phlegmatic trustees thcm.selves were
present to protest, if there were need, against the
innovations, but the unction of the revivalist caught
them in its embrace, and before the meeting dosed
they were praying and shouting in unison with their
It is

Wliuu,

Mppoililed

bert, ap|«iilit4'd IST'i

pulDted 1876
'

said that the trustees

Methodist brethren.

At the termination of these

meetings a class was formed and connected with the
Bloomfield Church. In 1833 a society was organized,
and on February 16th a deed for a church site
was obtained from Dr. Bone for the consideration
Subsi-riptions were freely made in
of one dollar.

money, material or labor. Work upon the building
began at once. The corner-stone Wiis laid June llilh.
Revs. Manning Force and (ieorge Cookman partici-

The building was finished
pated in the exercises.
and dedicated in the year following. This structure
was occupied continuously until IW" with but little
It was greatly damaged during this year,
however, through the burning of the adjacent stores.
In 187M, llev. K. V. King became pa.stor, and it is
owing to bis energy and faithful work that thechurch
and parsonage were thoroughly remodeled and en-

repair.

larged, at a cost of six thousand

Cook being the

dollars,

builder and architect.

A

Mr. Hiram
debt of two

thousand dollars remained upon the property until
1882, when, under the pa-slorate of Uev. E. S. Ferry,
it was liipiidatcd.
The Verona Methodist Episcopal Church ha.s been
Its pastors have been noted
active and progressive.
for their faithfuluess, and many for their zeal and
The present piutor. Rev. Albert
fervor as revivalists.
Mauu, is known as an able and attractive speaker,

;

',

IKjIliUid .Nut.

H,

The

first

ISli-.'

Itllk'i

K.

;

;

.1.

;

U.
K.

W. While,' appuiolwl ISM

Ilaowck, appuiutnl 1S«7

King, ppKluled 1873

V

llvory J. IlayUir, ap|«iDUi<l 1S78

pointed lg7U

;

became converts to the
As the meetings grew in interest,

ple of Verona and

ing.

II.

T. Jocluun, i>p|»iiit<«l

cut time.

;

;

|

Harrison,

(

I'.

;

:

Ffrijr,

K. S.

iip|iolnuxl

ISIri

J. E.

;

John

;

Albrrt

;

trustees of the

Isaac

Cedar Grove
is

John

J. S.

UU-

Ilcuic'ck, »|h

L. ll*7«*,

Mann,

Bp-

Jr., ap-

1883.

church were Stejihen J.
Baldwin, Mathias

Dobbins, John
Wheatou, Cornelius Gould.

Gould,

;

;

Pioneer Settleiw.

—This village

situated in the northeasterly part of the township.

it was called
prominent grove of cedars,

Prior to 1815

Peckmantown. A very
on the property now in

possession of J. J. Thatcher, used to attract

and Cedar Grove thus came

tention,

much

at-

to displace the

old name.

The Van

Rijicrs,

Vreelands, Doremuses and Jaco-

buses appear to have been the
dents.

The

first

early as 173U.

occui>ied with

mer with the

permanent

first

resi-

of these were in Cedar Grove as

They have left no records. They were
wood cutting and hauling, ami in sum-

cultivation of the limited area of cleare<l

land in their vicinity. These people were the descendants of Hollanders,

who

settled in

Northern

New

Jersey.

Mili^axdMasifactories.

— In

ITIHJ,

NoahSayre,

then a resident of Cedar Grove, formed a partnershij)
with John I'ersonettc. of Verona, and engaged in the
tauning and currying business. Alter a brief trial,

which proved their business
mill for

the

profitable, they

added a

grinding of bark and the sawing of

provided machinery for wood-turuiug.
Mr. Personette sold his interest to Mr. .Sayre in the
year 182<», who continued the business until 1880,
His niilliug property lor a time
when he rctiriil.
lumber, and

went into decay. He died in 1 844,
age of nincty-loiir years, leaving no

at

the advanced

issue.

Richard and Thomas Van Ri|«er built a small turning mill as early as 1770, the site of which

is

now

occupied by Bowden's cotton mill. In 181.'), Messrs.
Vanderpool, Wallace and otiiers, of Newark, formed

company called the Cedar Grove Manufacturing
Company. .V mill was built on the site now occupied by John Thatcher for the purpose of spinning
a

cotton-yarn.

It

prove profitable.

was operated

for a time,

Messrs. Itowdeii

>

lllod

&

while al VoruiM

but did not

Stanley, English
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gentlemen, rented this mill in 1822, and in 1825 it
was burned. In 1826, Mr. Bowden purchased the Van
Kiper turning mill, enlarged it and introduced cotton

His cotton batting became well and

machinery.

favorably known, and he did a thriving and profitable
Mr. Bowden was the org:inist of Trinity
trade.

Church, Newark, from 1819 uutil 1835. He traveled
to Newark every Sabbath morning, sometime.* on foot,
He died in 1857, aged si.\tyto render this service.
seven years. He was succeeded by his son Anthony,
business manager
and a public-spirited citizen.
The brush manufactory of John B. Ward was built
Mr. Ward did conin 1854 he enlarged it in 1872.
siderable basiness, and employed twenty mechanics
This factory was
for a great portion of the year.

who has proved himself a thorough

;

burned

in April, 1884.

The Marley saw

mill was built early in this century by K. Perry. It is now owned by the Marley
Brothers, who have added machinery for hub-turning, and who do a remunerative business.
The varnish factory of Messrs. Hastings & Winslow was established in 1880. Mr. Hastings is the

member of the firm.
Agriculture. The agricultural

resident

—

interest of this

well advanced, as rejiresented by substantial
Mr. Canfield, a pioneer farmer, owned a large
John
estate, which he cultivated with great success.
and William Canfield, his sons, possess the larger
portion of this estate, and are favorably known in the
markets of Newark for the excellence of their products.
In this favorable mention should be included
William B. Allen, Henry V. N. Jacobus, Henry T.

section

is

results.

Jacobus,

Isiuic

Jacobus,

Seba.stian

Taylor,

Henry Stevens,

Marline, Peter Heller ami

whom are thrifty and successful

J(jhn
all

of

cultivators of su])erior

ScHOOL.s.

—The

built in 177(1,

school-house in this village was
which was destroyed by fire about 1820.
first

Another was erected, but was displaced by a new and
commodious building in 1868. The school of late
years has been fully up to the average of its grade.
Mr. Alfred Bean-clerc has been principal of this
school

several years.

for

classes.

The second

fitted

up

He

is

popular with

all

story of the school-house has

as a lecture-room,

the citizens for entertainments.

is

used by

It is also

occnpicd

which

upon the Sabbath by the clergymen of Caldwell,
Verona, Fairfield and Little flails, who hold alter-

JERSEY.

about the year 1711. His son was one of the parties
who were dispossessed by the general proprietors.
Mr. Bush at one time could have obtained title by
the transfer of a yoke of cattle. He shared the obstinacy of his neighbors, and was finally dispossessed.
He squatted, however, on another section. This has
since remained in the family. His son, Henry Bush,

man

of marked energy of character, and left
upon the community. His sons, William
and Nicholas Bush, ai-e residents of Clinton. William
Bush removed to the West in 1838, when a young
man, and engaged in mercantile pursuits. He returned to Clinton in 1843, and purchased one hundred and fifty acres of land, and engaged in general
farming.
He was for several terms a member of the
Board of Freeholders, for nine years assessor, and in
1867 was elected sheriff of the county, in which office
he rendered honorable service. Mr. Bush is a leading member of the Fairfield Reformed Church, and
has been active in local educational matters, Nicholas is occupied with his farm, and is among the foremost in the Methodist Church Society in Clinton

was a

his impress

village.

The other pioneers were the Jacobus, Crane and
Doremus families, who were bona fide purchasers.

Among

the squatters were the Bushes, the Vander-

At the beginning of the present
numbered fourteen frame dwellings
houses. These were occupied mostly by

hoofsand Ma.ssakers,
century Clinton

and ten log

the descendants of the parties above named.
Daniel Jacobus became a resident of Clinton before the Revolution.
in

(

'edar Grove.

His son, Gould Jacobus,

settled

His sons, Elijah and Amzi, are resiWilliam G. Jacobus began

dents of the same village.

business in Verona in 1879.

John Husk,
land in 1800.

farms,

been

NEW

a native of Holland,

He

bought a tract of

shot a deer upon his

Clinton, on the spot which afterward

first visit

to

became his

garden.

His sons, Stephen and Richard, have small estates
James and William own farms in FairJames purchased the Caldwell stage line in
field.
1883, and divides his time between his two enterin Clinton;

prises.

William Crane had a large section of real estate.
The homestead part of
settled thereon in 1800.
this property is now held by Simeon D. Pier.

He

Tlie leading citizens of the closing years of the last

and the first of the present century were Capt. Caleb
Dodd, .Justus Burnet, Timothy Gould, and Zadoc
nate services.
Clinton. The village of Clinton occupies the low- Crane, who owned the major i)art of the lands of the
These were men of sound
Cireat and Little Pieces.
est lauds of the township. A large section is natural
meadow and swamp, occupied for pasturage, all of judgment, whose counsels were sought, and whose inHiicnco was felt throughout the entire community.
which is 8ubjei;t to overflow.

—

The

whom we

have authentic trace
1711, claimed to own
these lowlands. A .Mr. Bush, who came from Holland, the great-grandfather of ex-Sherift" William
Bush, who now resides in this section, came here
first settler

of

was a Mr. tiarrabrandt, who,

—

in

—

The leading farmers of

this section are

John H.

Heniou, Isaac Canfield, John De Baun, Daniel Henion, Simeon D. Pier and son, William Bush, Peter
Vanderhoof.
Edi;cational, Clinton organized a school about

—

CALKWKl.l- TOWNSIIIIV
the year

Tlie old »(h(X)l-hou»e BtooJ lu-ar

ITifl.

!<|Mit ijcoui>i(.'il

l)_v

the burn of J.

(J. Jacol)iiM.

tlic

Aiiotlicr

WH.s built early in IHCKI, but displaced liy the preHeiit
ill IHT)!.
The lirxt teaeher was a Jlr. Mi-Kiiiiiie,
an [rixhniaii, who taught the school for several years,
and who is rcnieiiibered for hii* quaint manners and

Olio

The new

his skill an a vi<diiiiHt.

erected in
iieclc,

ers,

IX.'iT,

I'ine

si'hool building;,

HtandH at the junction of the Horne-

Urook and Kairtield

the people .speak in

teriiis

Of the teachHodney T.

roailH.

of praise of

Hyde, whose leaching begaii in 1820. Mr. .A. (). Kent
Lad a successful siliool in this district for six or eight

The

years.

average of

its

y. .Mead has been engaged here

for

sch.xd

grade. Miss Alice

fully u[> to the

is

849

and (ieorge Willocks,

.lohnsoii

late of the city

ofPerth

time did grant in fee
simple to Simon Vanness of I'>hcx County, with other
lands in their deed &hiiii given" the tract whicli erni.\mboy, deceased,

in their life

ami "wliereas the parties above
owners of the Weft Jersey's SociAlexander Morris and Ogden,
by agreement with these [iroprictors, c<pn(irmed, by
authority from the general proprietors, the several

stituted his estate,
inentione<l being

ety's patent," the said

ilceds givi'ii by the parties of Perth

This old

mentioneil.
.Mr.

William E. Vanness,
the solution

ful in

<d'

now

dee«l,
is

in

Amboy

previously

the possession of

a valuable relic, and help-

phases of the long controversy

of the primitive settlers with the landed proprietors.

the past two years to the general satisfaction of pa-

The deed whereof

rents.

some of which date
buck as far as 171t>.
Simon's sons were Hendrick, Isaac, Evert and
Simon. In 1749, afterthe decease id'Sinion Vanne>s,
Sr., Hendrick, waiving his right of primogeniture,
cause<l the .estate to be divided among the sons above
named, and also the sons-in-law, Michael KtKik ami
The last were from Morris County,
(.'obey Jacobuse.
but shared with the sons in the estate.
William E. Vanness, who possensea a valuable farm,

this

is

confirmatory was one of

those given by other proprii-Uirs,

RKl.imofs
organi/.ed

female

ill

—The

1X2.'{.

niciiibcrs.

Methodist Episcopal Church was
with six male and perhaps twenty
Key. Manning Force was the first

This and the church at Hook Mountain are
under one pastorate. The church edifice was built in
1823.
The organization now entbraces one huiidre<l
and sixty-tivc members.
Fairfield I'io.vkkk .Setti-erb. This is the oldest
pastor.

—

village of the township.
rich boltiiiii-lands

The Dutch

oecupietl

tin-

of this section as far back as 1720.

There were adventurers,

who

also,

squatted

upon

removed early in
the last century, while others remained, and their
descendants are found both in Essex and Morris
favorable localities,

some of

wlioin

Indeed, many of tliem were found in the
northern parts of North Caldwell, Cedar (trove and

tyounlies.

Fniiiklin.

There are but meagre records, however,

of the experiences of these pioneers.

were

thriftless,

vent

(d'

ignorant and vicious.

As a

Up

rule,

Ihey

to the ad-

the English-speaking settlers, the spirit of

a part of the original estate,

Evert was

year.

Vanness,

who

company

them while

Christian faith and duty, but they treate<l

in this section nniy be traced

They

are

Indians

as

described,

in

their intercourse with the

"corrupting and

manners and

praved
thereby increase»l."

being

spiritual

corrupted, de-

degradation

being

Of the substantial and <iod-fearing settlers, there
were several families. It ai)pear» that Simon Vaniu'ss
owned on the northeastern boundary of the village
He obtained a
a large tract of three hundred aen-s.
title, probably, through some of the early Indian deeds.
He came from Holland as early, doubtless, as 1718.
He was a party to the controversy with the proprietors, mentioned in the opening pages of this history.

He

accepted the terms of settlement proH'cred, and in

1744. "the third clay of September, in the eighteenth

year of the reign of (ieorge the Second, King, etc.,"

he obtained a dee«l from James .Xlexander, Robert
M. Morris and David Ogden confirming him in his
]iosspesions.
This deed recites that, " whereas John
54

Isaac

.1.

During the winter of 178- when a small btsly

1780.

of the .Vmcriean troops were quartered at

They were frequently visited
by a Mr. Dean, a Separatist preacher from Morris
County, who sought to in.struct them in matters «(
rudely.

hia eightieth

tate, is a son of Isaiie, a grandson of Peter, a greatgrandson of Isaac, and great-great-grand.son of Simon.
David I'ier was contemjioraneous with Simon Vanness, and shared his experiences.
He owned two
hundred acres in Pier Lane. His sons were Isaac
and David. Isaac entered the Continental army in

Plains, a portion of a

liiin

in

holds another large portion of the es-

lawlessness was dominant with the large majority of

the adventurous people.

now

is

his great-grandfather.

U|>i>n

Pompton

remaine<l for a time

the Pier property, and (Jen. Washington

The

visite<l

there.

large family of Piers

and the Vaniu'sses found
back to these two early

pioneers. It should be rworded in this connection that
Evert Vanness and Isaac Vanness ]iurchase<l other
id' their inheritance.
CorneFrans Post, William Crane, William,
Earl (of Sterling), John Reid, Walter Rutherfurd and
David Ogden were the gratitors. and their title, it
appears, came through "SirTlionias I,ane ami others,

estates adjoining that
lius Helficid,

called the

West Jersey Society."
Frain-i.-co and Kierstcad were common

The names

in this village as far

back as

17'>0.

In 1754, .\arou

Kierstead had a chihl bapti/.ol. as appears upon the

Dutch Church

The Van l)r<H>ls numbere<l
some of whom were in Clinton.

records.

several families,

These people, who were possessors of real estate,
quiet and unobtrusive lives, and their descendaiits
occupy the greater portions of the real estate owne<l
by their progenitors. They have sustained the Reformed Church of their village, and maiiitaioed a
le<l
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when the

school since 1760,

Blauw, supplied pulpit from 1762 till 1768;
Meyer, pastor from 1772 to 1785;
Seydt, pastor
from 1789 to 1790 John Duryea, pastor from 1801 to
Ava Neal, pastor from 1817 to 1822 H. B.
1817
Stryker, pastor from 1823 to 1827 James (i. Ogilvie,
pastor from 1827 to 1832;
Raymond, pastor from
1833 to 1835; A. Bronsou, pastor from 1836 to 1838;
Joseph Wilson, pastor from 1838 to 1845 J. J. Quick,
pastor from 1845 to 1849: Joseph Wilson, pastor from
1849 to 1873 E. N. Sebring, pastor from 1873 to 1877;
M. M. Smith, pastor in 1877 from April to October;
P. S. Pockman, pastor from 1878 to 1881
James H.
Owens, pastor from 1881 to present time. The present
consistory of the church are. Elders Thomas Sindle,
Henry Doremus and William Bush. William Jacobus,
recently deceased, was a member of this body.
Among the pastors. Rev. Joseph Wilson occupies
the most prominent place, not because of the long

school-house was

first

j

built.

I

Dey established the Fairfield Hotel in
was tbllowed by his son, Henry, who was
succeeded by his son, Samuel. He has added a store,
and conducts his aflairs on temperance principles.
Cornelius

;

He

18»X(.

The Doreniuses

are also

among

;

the early settlers,

and are a branch of the Pompton

Plain.-*

family of

;

name.

th.1t

'

Thomas

Speer, whose descendants were located in
on the Van Houten property, in North

Fairfield, lived

He was

Caldwell.

an early

settler.

;

!

His sons were

;

j

Richard, John, William, Thomas and Teunis.
Richard Speer established the Pine Brook Hotel.
His son, William B., succeeded him. Josiah, another
son, was for a long period a justice of the peace, and

represented this district in the State l^egislature for

Teunis T. Speer settled in Fairfield.
two terms.
His sons were Peter T. and Thomas T. Speer.
Peter T. was a land surveyor. In 1864 he was elected
county register. Thomas T., now (1884) holds the
wardenship of the Essex County Penitentiary.
The grinding of bark became a leading industry
of this section. The busine.<s was conducted by
Teunis T. Speer, Squire Peter and John T. Speer.
The several Speer estates in Fairfield have passed
into the hands of James Husk, Abram Zeik and

Hamilton Walling.
CHURCHE.S. The Reformed Church of

—

duration of his

nal
It

is

the oldest in the township.

church
stood

The

fearless

right,

[

;

old octago-

lost.

Westville Village.
his liilhcr,

as a speaker.

The indulgeme

of social

drinking,

however, led to the development of a passion
liquor, and he became intemperate.
The pastors have been as follows; Revs.
..

for

—Caleb Hetfield inherited from

'oruelius, a very large estate in Westfield,

which he occupied as early as 1730.
He held the
the lowlands, comprising a part of Hetfield
Swamp. He was a slave-owner, and held a large
number of negro men and women. Although an extensive cultivator of the soil, he is said to have been
unsuccessful.

The

cost of providing for his slaves

absorbed very nearly his entire income.
He was
liberal in his gifts of land to the Caldwell Presbyterian Church, but recreant to the cause of American

the prevalent impression that

Eev. John Duryea was the first resident pastor; he
preached in the old and in the new church. The
present edifice was completed during liis pastorate.
He iiwned a quarry, and contributed the stone for
the building, which Wivs inclosed and doubtless occupied aa early as 1804. The society was broken by
dissensions during the progress of building, but was
reunited and reorganize<l in 1817, when the Rev.
Ava Neal became the resident jjastor. Mr. Neal is
described a.s a gentleman of learning and very able

(

title to

Church, who claimed tosui)plythe pulpits in America
from the institutions of learning in Holland." From
seemingly good authority, it appears that religious
services were conducted from 1720 till 17t)0 by neighIt is

invariably carried his auditors

prosperous condition.

a settled pastor until a

long period after the organization of the society.
All the pastors up to 1800 were Hollanders and
" were known as belonging to the party in the

boring pastors.

He

an earnest preacher, and popular among his parishioners.
Of the later pastors, the Rev. Mr. Pockmaii,
whose stay was regretfully brief to his people, occupies a prominent position as a minister, able as a
speaker, affable as a companion and sincerely devoted
Rev. James H. Owens, his slicto his high mission.
His people are
cessor, stands equally well approved.
thoroughly united, and the church attiiirs are in a

vil-

{

and probably did not support

and he possessed the aptitudes of leadership iu

with him, and secured the very general acceptance of
He was a warm friend and a devoted
his views.
pastor, and has left an indelible impress upon this
society.
Rev. Mr. Quick was an amiable gentleman,

There
are baptismal records of the Kiersteads, Bu.shes and
others reaching as far back as ]7-")0. It was for a long
period really a branch of the Acquaekononck Church,
have been

the advocacy of

in

a large degree.

!

the present residence of James

Its early records

He was
what he esteemed the

i

was built certainly as early as 1730.

opposite

Husk, Esq.

but more |)articularly because

of his genial character, learning and ability.

j

lage

office,

1

1

this

;

;

!

His pronounced Toiyism made him
His estate is now
held by the families of the Cranes and Harrisons.
The history of this village consists, therefore, of an
They have been
outline sketch of these families.
progressive and steadily prosperous in their avocations, and have controlled large areas of real estate.
Many of them accumulated considerable capital from
their agricultural and lumber industries.
Haiiuisux F.\.mii.ies Joseph Harrison bought a
independence.

the target of scorn and dishonor.

—

large tract of land of a Mr. Wright, located partly in

Roseland, shortly before the outbreak of hostilities

CALDWELL
with Great Britain. In 1793 he purchased what was
then known tm Wright's I»lan<l, located in Westtield
8wanip. On this property, liidden in the woods, ilr.

Harrison found an old log cabin, which the former
owner may have occupied before 1750. This old
structure had been, from 1780 until 1793, the haunt of
a gang of counterfeiters. The extent of their nefari-

ous operations has never been known they were so
secluded in this retreat, and their association had
been so skillfully di-sguised, that they e8cai)ed suspicion for a long period. The parties engaged in this
unlawful enterprise were Aaron Crane, Dr. Ezol Crane,
Richard llollenbeck, a schoolmaster, Moses Camp;

bell,

Thaddeus Hussell and Andrew

Some

Miller.

TOWNrillU'
Regiment

!

851

at the battle of Gettysburg.

1

I

[

House of .Assembly.
('K.\Ni". F.v.Mll.Y.

1

I

,

of

Crane,

is

— Noah, a great-grandson of Jasper

the progenitor of the <.'ranes of Montclair

and Caldwell. Samuel Crane settled in Franklin;
two of his sons, Caleb and Cyrus, established themselves upon large sections of real estate in Westville.
Coi. Cyrus Crane left his homestead and a portion of

who

the apparatus u.ned by these counterfeiters W!is found

the contiguous lands to his son .\sher,

in the log house, while several of the dies were dis-

living, in the seventy-fifth year of his age.

covered
It

is

in

own

paper and ex-

ecuted designs with remarkable skill. When discovered, a quantity of counterfeit silver dollars, having a

body of copper coated with silver, was found
possession, and these were designed for trade
ico.

Several

schoolmaster

in their
in

organi;;atiou

,

were incarcerated the physician and
they could be apprehended,
;

fled before

of

the

Presbyterian Church at

First

He

since the death of his father, in 1827.

Mex-

and were not afterward heard from, while the weaker
of the accessories were left to remain in Caldwell,
under a suspension of sentence.
Joseph Harrison served in the Colonial army, and
was in the thick of the battle at Springfield. He was
a stanch supporter of the measures instituted for the

I

I

'

wealth.

He

who

youngest son,

He

therewith in general farming.

is

M.

Crane was an active and successful farmer.
His sons, t^aleb G. and Kdward W., engaged in the
warehouse business in Newark, where
they achieved large success. C. ti. Crane served as
an alderman for several terms. ICdward W. repre-

agricultural

sented his district in the Legislature for two terms,

with credit to himself and constituents.
estate of

members of

are devoted

the Caldwell Presbyterian Church, and

in all their relations

uphold the honorable repute of

their excellent ancestry.

Uzal Harrison, a cousin of Joseph, located in WestIn 1798 he built the water mill now in

ileld in ITM).

possession of his grandson, George B. Harrison.

was the leading miller of

his section.

He

Henry W.

Harrison, after Uzal's death, held a large portion of
his real estate, from

and Henry

whom

F. Harrison,

it

hius

descended

to

Ashbcl

.\aron B. Harrison, a younger
bought the grist mill in 1S42, where he
conducted thetli>ur and feed business until 18(>4. Mr.
Harrison was one of the first Garrisonians of the
town.ship.
His, on one occasion, was the only "Abolition " ballot cast in this township.
His sons, Henry
J. and William H., entered the Seventh New Jersey

son of

I'zal,

member of

P.

which they have made valuable additions. These
gentlemen own e.\cellent farms, to which they devote

They

occupied

is

located in Caldwell, hold his Caldwell property, to

results.

He

well and favor-

the township committee.

themselves with gratifying

every-

died in 1883, leaving the bulk of his real

ably known, and was for a term an active

His sons, Samuel O. and Cyrus F. Harrison, who

has

was a successful business man, and possessed large
estate to Caleb, his

I

is

tobacco business at Franklin for several years.

Samuel Harrison, a son of Joseph, acquired a large
property of three hundrcl acres in or near the village

liberally to the charities of religion.

now

where esteemed for his integrity and his munificence
in his church relations.
His sons, (?yrus and Marcus,
are engaged with their father in agriculture.
Cyrus
has served the township acceptably as chairman of
the town committee for several terms. The sons of
Caleb, Zenas C. and M. Personettc Crane, each held a
large property. Zeuas C. Crane was a partner in the

Caldwell.

of Westville. He wxs an energetic and skillful farmer,
and was prosperous. He was a man of strictest integrity, devoted to his duties, and he contributed

is

He

been engaged mainly with his farm, though he has
held an interest in the wood and lumber business

an old building in Caldwell as late as 1S47.

said that they prepared their

Henry

at the outbreak of the Rebellion.

William entered the regiment as lieutenant, and was promoted
to a captaincy in 863.
George B. Harrison, a younger
brother, bought the CaMwell stage line in 1808.
He
evince<l enterpri.se in this undertaking, and was prosperous.
In 1883 he wag electetl a member of the
was killed

M.

P.

Crane

is

now

The

real

held by his nephew,

Wilson Crane, of Boonton.
P1ER.S0K

Family.— Rlijah

Pierson, one of the

first

now held

painters in the township, owneil the estate

by Mrs. Samuel Crane. He posse.s.sed a small farm.
David H. Pierson, one of his sons, evinced scholarly
aptitude in his youth.

He

received a collegiate e<lu-

cation and entered the ministry, but afterward o|»ened
a classical school at Elizabeth.
In his work as an

educator he achieved an enviable reputation.

He

re-

sides at Elizabeth.

lNnfsTfii»>.— The saw mill in Westfield was built
by Caleb Westfielil. It, with much of his other prop-

hands of the Cranes. This mill
was burned in 18.51. It was promptly rebuilt, and
was for a long period held jointly by Nathaniel S.,
Moses P., Zenas C. and Asher Crane, each party ownerty, passed into the

ing a certain

number

of shares.

Samuel Crane, a son

of N. S. Crane, was an owner, after

18.57,

of several
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and he was the business manager until his
He was succeeded by his son, Nadeath in 18
thaniel N. Crane, who conducts the business at the
present time. The mill is supplied with modern mashares,

—

.

Canfiei.i) Family.

—Matthias Canfield was

l>orn in

After the completion of his term of

apprenticeship witli Matthias Smith, of Bloomfield,

he purchiised the tanning and currying business of

Zadoc Baldwin, in the village of Caldwell, in 1800,
and continued it until 1817, when he sold to Abram
Personette. He built and occupied the house now
owned by Joel D. Mead. He sold his Caldwell real
estate and removed to Wcstville, whore he purcha.sed
real estate from Joseph Gould.
He is remembered
lor his sturdy qualities and for his active influence in
local affairs.

Cyrus Canfield, a sou of Matthias, occupies the old
homestead, which he has greatly improved. He is a
thorough and successful farmer, and is active and
influential in town affiiirs, having held a place in the
township committee for several terms. Samuel Canfield has a farm on the south side of the village,
which he has cultivated with profit, while Isaac N.
is located at Franklin, on the Henry Francisco property.
Matthias S. is a resident of Caldwell.
North Caldwell Pioneeu Setti.eks. This viloicupies
the most elevated lands of the township.
lage
It was originally covered with extensive forests of oak
and hickory, the most valuable of the native hard
woods. The soil is fertile and the drainage excellent.
As the forests disappeared the more favorably located
areas were cleared, and the village now possesses large
tracts of fine arable land. Settlements were made very
early in the last century by yeomen devoted to the
wood and lumber interest. These people, for the sake
of convenience and economy, located in the near vicinity of the water-springs, of which there were many
while the coun try was largely a forest. The roads, too
originally were known as " wood-paths," being laid
out with reference to convenience in wood-hauling,
and they date back as far iis 1730.
The oldest accessible records show that Henry Bush,
from whom a i)art of the present village took the

—

—

name of Bushtown was among the first of the pioneere
who remained upon their settlements. Hendrick
Kollier (sometimes Choller or Collier) owned a considerable tract; Aaron Simons,

Oarabrantsen, Henry Stager,

John Tindall, Jacob

Thomas

Sanford, Josiah

William Libbey, Azuriah Crane and Joseph
Baldwin and Van Riper were the principal landowners, and had their estates fairly well im|)roved before the Kevolutionary epoch.
Their descendants are
(lould,

ill

last

named

JERSEY.
is

favorably

known

alike lor his intel-

and generosity. He has represented his
township in the County Board of Freeholders for

ligence

several terms.
1770, Stephen Gould purcha.sed the Ashfield
from John Taylor, of Burlington.
Josiah Gould also held a large property. Stephen J.
Gould was born on the old homestead, and succeeded
to the estate. He was a progressive and successful

In

chinery.

Orange, 1775.

The

NEW

possession of the greater

portions of

these old

estates.

Joseph Baldwin was succeeded by his son Noah.
latter, Joseph E., Noah O. and Marcus

The sons «f the

Y. Baldwin, possess this estate at the present time,

and are actively engaged

in

lumber and agriculture.

tract

farmer.

He

died in 1882, eighty-two years of age.

He

was one of the first trustees of the Verona Methodist Episcopal Church, and held that position until
1873. Two of his sons, Caleb and Charles B., are residents of North t'aldwell, the latter having acquired
title to the homestead.
He is a thrifty farmer, and
active in church and educational circles.
Jonathan Beach built a stone house in the northern
portion of the village, probably in 1740. This property
is now held by Jonathan Davenport.
The estate of
Thomas Sanford is occupied by branches of the Stager
family. The Evert Van Zile farm |>a8sed to David
Kent, from whom it was purchased by Thomas H.
Stager, who has greatly improved it.
It ranks as one
of the finest properties of this vicinity.

stone house built by
estate

The

old

Elias Courter and his landed

were occupied by a son, John E. Courter, who

died at a very advanced age, after which the house

and a part of the land were purchased by William
Rickard.
J.iiob Jacobus,

who

built a substantial stone dwell-

ing in the last century, was followed by his son Aaron

and grandson Jacob,

after

whom

a son-in-law, Peter

His sons, Barney
and Frank, share this well-known estate.
David Harrison. Jr., bought a farm in North Caldwell, where he settled about 1770.
He was an active
and enterprising young man, and soon became prominent in public affairs.
His excellent abilities and
sound judgment were utilized by his towns-people,
for whom he acted in the capacity of magistrate and
legal adviser. He was a judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and commissioner of deeds.
His property Is
now held by Amzi Mintonye.
John Noe owned a section of land adjoining Joseph
Baldwin. He is another of tlie hardy pioneers who
did yeoman's service in battling the wilderness. He
has left an unsullied name.
Francisco, inherited the property.

The other families in this vicinity are, with fewexceptions, " to the manor born," and of the accessions
since 1800

it

may be

said

they are mainly from old

colonial families.

EnrcATioNAi,.

— The

fii-st

North Caldwell school-

house dates back to 1770. .Vnother was built shortly
A small building
after 1800, but was burned down.
took its place. This was succeeded by the present
neat edifice, which was built in 1871, under the
trusteeship of Charles B. Gould.

Throughout

this entire section

the proverbial Irishman that did

it

seems that
the

first

it

was

teaching.

IJKMJKAI'IIICAI,.

The

earliest rccullcctioim of the ohJest iiihaljitaiiUs of
;

I

;

The

of the

sons,

— John,

Ohas.

IJ.

Gould,

Slieriiian

Paddock and Francis Sindle.

The school-room is occupied upon tlie tSabbath by
an union Sabbath-school, of which Charles H. Gould
superintendent.

BIOGHAIMIK AL SK KTCII KS.

four

The

Newark.

of

named, who died in 17*1, aged eighty-three years,
was miirrieil to Mary, duughler of Capt. Ilobert Treat,
and had four sons, Azariah, John, Robert and Nalast

thaniel.

Tlie

latter

marrieil

Elizabeth (ribson,

were born six children, N'oah, of this number,
being the great-grandfather of the subject of this
biography, and the brother of Samuel Crane, a resident of Montclair until his later purchase of the
property in Kranklin. ('ablwell township.
Kisson,

l..i'c Durgee, who was of
and had children, Samuel, John
D., Caleb S., Henry W. and .lane F. (Mrs. Nelson
Pierson). Samuel Crane wius born on the llith of
November, 1810, on the homestead in Caldwell township.
He wivs accustomed from his early youth to
labor, and enjoyed but limited advantages of educa-

.Nathaniel S., married .lane

Huguenot

—

ancestry,

tion, n careful habit of observation, together

HAMUEI, CRANK.
.fosoph Crane,

who died

came from KngFrom thence he
New Jersey, and became
in

KJSI,

to

whom

;

among the best of the ungraded
schoolsof the township. The trustees of this district are
ranks

He had

Deliverance and Azariah.

lounders
.fasper.

—

i

teachers of recent years have been ladies, and

the school

is

one
;

most vivid touching the experiences
of a teacher whose name was Uoorke or O'Roorke.
He was a martinet, and certainly did good work but
he was not a teetotaler, and his exliibits at a drunken
master (lerhapn more than the excellence of his teaching has prolonged the memory of his career.
this village are
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having done much in
want of his boyhood days.

with

in-

telligent reading,

later life to

supply this

He was em-

land and settled in Connecticut.

ployed in various capacities, the farm, the cider mill

removed,

and the saw mill

ia

166G,

to

in

turn

demanding

his attention.
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On

the 6th of February, 1834, he was married to Miss
daughter of Elijah Pierson, of Caldwell, to

Mariii,

whom

were born children,

Steel),

Nathaniel N.,

G.

W.

Poole).

On

—Jane

Anna M.

(Mrs.

L.

G.

W.

G. and Eliza C. (Mrs.

his mai'riage

Mr. Crane purchased

superior to any personal consideration.

was

in his religious faith a Presbyterian,

denomination in Caldwell.
His death occurred on the 19th of December. 1H74, in

tee of the church of that

his sixtv-fif'th vear.

a share in the saw mill, the capacity of which he
increased.
This he conducted successfully
during his lifetime, but a few years later secured a farm

'

IK' luft U'hiiid, uot

greatly

opposite the homestead, and
years,

made

when the present family

—-was

it

his

residence

—the

many modern

appliances which .science has devised

the farmer in his labor, and brought

wisdom

and foresight to bear in his varied operations. Mr.
Crane was formerly a Whig in politics, and later became a pronounced Andrew Jackson Democrat, though
not an active politician. He was identified with the
township and its interests, serving as freeholder and
in other capacities at various times.
His known inand scrupulous exactness caused his services
be sought as the cu.stodian of important
trusts, while his broad and generous spirit made him
not only respected, but beloved in this community.
His convictions were firm, and the demands of dutv
tegrity

often

to

—

.V

spirit uiuiijima.veil."

Pier-

T-M^.^

to aid

wealth nor

But flowere that never fade
quiet trust an honest namt
:

.\

home for nine

purchased with the land accompanying it. He was an intelligent farmer, with a
love for agricultural pursuits. He availed himself of
son homestead

Mr. Crane
and a trus-

ZEXAS C. CRANE.
Noah, the great-grandfather of Mr. Crane and
the son of Nathaniel Crane, resided in Essex Coun-

V".

C^ <2l^l_£.

where he was an enterprising fanner.
.\mong
children wa.s Samuel, who also followed the
employment of an agriculturist in C'aldwell township, of the same county.
He married .Mollie Baldwin, of Bloomfield township, and had children,
Caleb, Cyrus, Zenas, Nathaniel, Dorcas, Mary and
Elizabeth.
Caleb was born on the homestead in
Caldwell township and succeeded to the employment
of his father.
His wife wa.s Lydia I'ersonelte, of
Cedar (irove, Essex Co., whose children were Maria,
Samuel G., Elizabeth (Mrs. Gershora Freeman), Moses
P., Zenas C. and Lydia P. (Mrs. George C. Stute).
The birth of Zenas C. occurred Oct. 22, 1804, at the
ty,

his
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parental abode in Caldwell, in the ininie<liate neigh-

talents suggested fur the purpose of procuring a live-

which his lite was spent. Not Hatistii'd
with the meagre advantages of the district school, .Mr.
Crane spent a portion of his boyhood at a school near
his home, and on completing his studies iissisttd in
the cultivation of the farm. He later engaged in
butchering for a brief pcrioii, and subseouently, with
his brother, Moses 1'., embarked in the manufacture
of shoes. In connection with George C. Steele, he
became a manufacturer of tobacco, and conducted the

lihood.

biirluiud of

business for a
to the farm,

when

number of

which he

ing the soil, and at an early date had removed a great
share of the forests, and as the locality grew in |»opulation there can^e *to be a

immediate

l.SHO, to

for

«"od

The luxuriant growth of

vicinity.

for all

be supplied from the
hickory,

oak, che.-tnut and white-wood beyond the mountains

then attracted attention, and the work of ^-utting and
hauling began. At first those engaged in the busi-

from IWi) to 1849,

the tobacco interest was resumed, his p-irtncr

removed, in

demand

purposes, greater than could

years, ultimately returning

cultivate<l

ne.ss

drove from Newark to the woods and back again

After an interval of farming.

daily, but the a<lvaiitiige of being constjinlly ui>on the

Caldwell, where his death oc-

ground was soon manifest, and a few of the more
sturdy men engaged in the work determined to locate

being David Campbell.
lie

The settlers about the villages of Newark and
Klizabethtown turned their attention entirely to till-

Mr. Crane was

curred on the 10th of July, IHSS.

married, on the 17th of October, 1883, to Miss
Mary, daughter of Uufus Harrison, of Livingston,
Essex Co., N. J. Their children are Marcus H., married to EBie Muzzy, of Springfield, Ohio Caleb, married to Rachel A. Jacobus, of Mottville, N. J. and
Annie M. (Mrs. Lewis (). Lockwood). Mr. Crane was

at the scene of their labors.

were built which were
subsequently,

first

when small

Accordingly, log cabin*
occupied by men alone
;

tracts

about the cabins had

been cleared, their (amilies carae, ton, to assist in providing for their wants and to relieve them from the

;

;

monotony of

their work.

active in the direction of the City National I'.ank of

In the northwestern part of Livingston, not far from

Newark. He was formerly a Whig in Ids political views
and later advocated Republican principles, but was in

the waters of which unite and form a splendid stream

no sense a politician.

He

Kagle Rock .Vvenue, there are a number of springs,

was a member of the Pres-

that flows southerly and empties into the

Passaic

River just north of Chatham. As early as 1701 this
stream was kpown as Canoe Brook, and the name was

byterian Church of Caldwell, in which he officiated
as eliler until his death.

a]>plied to designate

which

How

ran.

it

the section of country through

the

name

originated

not posi-

is

known, but there is a tradition that a family of
Indians remained in the township until somewhere
about 1750. A little before the French and Indian
war broke out they becnme anxious to remove from
the neighborhood for a place where their ])eople
were more numerous. In the absence of the conventively

CHAPTER

LXVII.

LIVINGSTON

The
is

TOWNSHIP.'

narrative of the township of Livingston lacks

most of the
It

I

essentials to

make

a great rural district,

and

it

vividly interesting.

history

its

is

without

tional birch, they stripped
entire,

and making

It

a spring flood, pjissed

a fine chestnut of

its

bark

into a canoe, tf>ok advantage ot

down

the brook to the Pa.ssai

the town-

thence to the Hudson River, and by that to Canada.

ship was within the bounds of Newark, and was conby the authorities of that place until 1797.

This incident, however, were it true, could scarcely
have given rise to the name, as Canoe Brook Swamp

stirring events.

The

tract

now comprising

trolled

—

Caldwell
.\t that dat« two townships were created,
and Springfield, and from these was taken in about

—

equal portions the territor)' that
Livingston.

is

to-day

known

as

This was in the year 1813.

Just when the

first settlers

took up their abode here

no dates recorded
that cast light on the subject. It is known, however,
that Whippany, in Morris County, was settled about
the year 1G8.J, and a road or pathway from Newark
thence Wiis established about the same time, and the
course of this pathway lay through the southern part
Immediately thereafter there were
of Livingston.
settlemenLs along this road, and by the beginning of
the last century a number of families were permanently
it

is

im|)08sible to tell, as there are

located here, following such pursuits as their respective

I

Rv J

II.

Iliiia«in.

is

referred to in records as early as 1700.

About the year 1730 the proprietors of E.a.tt Jen-ey
began to appropriate the lands of this section, a survey being made in that year, for John Burnet, of .
tract along

in

1741,

fifteen

River north of the WhipIn the southern part
first survey of lands was madi

the Passaic

poning or Hanover
of the township the
for

John

hundred

road.

."^tiles,

and

and

covercfl a tract

eighty-six

acres,

and

of
in-

lanils occupied at the present time by
David and Bern Dickinson, and running as far north
as the farm now owned and occupied by Isaac S.
This land was subsequently divided intu
Crane.
sections of one hundred acres and sold, and they wenlong known as the Canoe Brook lots. .Surveyors have
relied upon the monuments and bench-marks fixed
and di-scribed in this old survev for their ilat.i for

cluded the

NEW
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surveys up to tbe present time. Among the first settler* ou this tract were Timothy Mocker and Effingliani Townley, Jr., both oi'whom came from Elizabeth-

Twenty-three years

They were extremely active in populating the
place, Meeker being the father of no le.ss than
eighteen children, and one of his sons is accredited
Some of their
with two more than that number.

The names of the heads of families in
Dickerson, Abner Ball, Everitts
Townley, Timothy Meeker, Isaac Meeker, Jotnis
Meeker, John Townley, Corey Meeker, Jonathan

Timothy Meeker, John Meeker, and Samuel Pierson.
later, 1798, the number had in-

descendants

Among

still

1798 were David

Meeker, and Zenas Pierson.
Schools. The value of education was fully ap])rc-

remain in the township.

—

the early settlers on the west side of the

ciated by the sturdy

were

company chartered by
Avenue

until 1807,

known

as

Mount

—

only other church of that denomination in this part
of the State, north of Scotcli Plains, was at Morris-

Through the eftbrts of the parent church at
Lyons Farms a mission was e.stalilished at Canoe
Brook, and it was styled the Northfield. Meetings
were held at fii-st in the houses of those most interested
in the cause, and on the 19th of April, 1786, a church
organization was eU'ected, with a membership of eleven
town.

persons, nearly all of

church

I

Plea-

The

there were but four families,

—

i.e.,

Daviil

!

The

Dlck-crson,

church

in 1787.

public baptism took place on the 17th of

Three weeks after, on July 10th, Mr. Ball
was elected church clerk, and held that oflSce for more
than half a century. He wa.s also elected president
of the board of trustees, and was deacon in the
church from the year 1798 to the time of his death,
which occurred May 21, 1848.
The Rev. Stephen Dunham followed Mr; .Jones in
the pastorate of the church, but remained only a short
time, on account of diflerences between him and .some
Jones.

i

roads throughout the township were for the most part

opened between the years 1760 and 1780. Wagonpaths were made by the settlers for their own conventence, and sub-setjuently they were surveyed by the
surveyors of highways, and their courses recorded.
In the year 177.''>, on the road between the corner
will re the Northfield Church stands and Orange,

first

June, 1790, when Abnor Ball and Rachel, his wife,
were baptized in Canoe Brook by the Rev. Ebenezer

|

|)r()fitabk-.

The

named was the pastor of the ancient church at PiscatThe Rev. Mr. Guthrie was from Kentucky.
The Rev. David Loof borrow was called to the pastorate of the

place wa.s an excellent

one, and was fouinl to be decidedly

that object in view.

names of the eleven were Obed Dunham, Mary
Dunham, Timothy Meeker, Thomas Force, Jr., Sarah
Cook, Moses JCdwards, William Meeker, Mary Corey,
Content Edwards, Desire Edwards, Timothy War<j,
Jr.
The clergy present and ofliciating were the
Rev. Ebene/.er Ward, Rev. AV'illiam Van Ne.ss, Rev.
ieorge Guthrie, and Rev. Reune Runyon.
The last

|

Swinefield bridge, leaving them there to pasture

The

were dismissed from the

|

more than one hundred years

the spring of every year, of driving large herds of
swine by that route to the Passaic River, near what is

summer.

whom

Lyons Farms with

away.

had been in use. The Swinefield
road (Eagle Rock Avenue) has been in use a little
more than one hundred years. It is a rather singular
name, and came from the fact that a number of large
farmers about Tory Corner were in the habit, in

tlirough the

at

(

i

alter the old road

now

of these early times, and
for

Beligious. The larger number of the inhabitants
came from Elizabethtown, and many were members
of the Baptist Church located at Lyons Farms. The

the State Legislature, did

not open the road at present

sant

war

ject of a school building

by some still known as. Cook's bridge.
That portion of the township now adjacent to CaldHarrisons, Wards and
well was settled by the
Tompkins.
In 1742 and 17-14 large tracts of land in the -southwestern part of the township were surveyed for Lewis
and Andrew Johnston, of Perth Amboy. One of
these tracts on the Passaic, containing 7Si acres, was
purchased in 1744 by Nathaniel Camp and Jonathan
Squier, the consideration being £391, and in 1773 the
sous of Squier and Camp bought an adjoining tract of
694 acres, for which they paid £1156. These transactions show that the place was growing and that land
was advancing in value quite rapidly.
It will be noted that the growth of the southern
part of the township, which has been known in later
years as " Northfield" at one jwint, " Morchousetown"
at another and " Cheapside" at another, was in the
e:);lier days in advance of the other and northern
parts.
That it was so will not be doubted, when it is
remembered that the roa<l now known as Northfield
AM-nue was the first road over the mountain from
Newark to Whippany, through Livingston, and was
till' route taken by thu New
York and Easton stage
lino.
The old turnpike, which was built and owned
a

men

independence the subwas agitated. During the
year 1782 a small stone building was erected a .short
distance southeast from where the Northfield School
building now stands, and that served the double purpose of a school and meeting-house until the Baptist
Church was built.
before the close of the

proximity to the place of the first-named the bridge
across the Passaic at Hanover was long called, and is

liy

as there are at the

present date.

Epaphras Cook, Joshua Burwell,
Enoch and Noah Beach, and William Ely. From its
township

many

crea-sed to ten, or nearly as

town.

'

i

I

of the congregation.
In 1801 the church became a legal corporation, and
assumed the name of the Northfield Church. The
Rev. David Loof borrow wa.s called to the pastorate of
the church

in

1787.

The

Worship became seriously

necessity for a place of
felt

at an early day,

and

MV1N(;ST(».\ TUWNSIMI'.
wiTi

iiKiiiy

tlie

The

loi'iition.

discussions in relcrenfe to
latter

it

and

three prominent phioes had been proposed,

tlic

ing preamble and resolutions were adopted

:

HTin-.-.

"

,

pl»

«

bftvi- iK'on

Ue»»lff'l, lliMl tbret* •ulMrriiiUuti

luiiMinii at fach

lilwv

li.r

whi. h

pla<:i>

till-

toil-

caused some dissension, iind us

prupoaiMl

;

jinnKwil

f.ir

follow-

btiildint; (tin

puptTB »Ua\\ bo

thai thf housr

<.tli.E-

i-ln-ijliil<<*l

hull

Im-

;

uiie fur

liiilltrit

lar|^<it kiiiii of iii..iior .'•hall Ik' «iih><Tll»'.l

;

llii-

llio

oIIlt

NIllMTliptiulH Ul hu \oi<l."

\otwithstaiidin>: this expedient, the question, which

WHS so important

lor the welfare of the church,

not soon settled.

Several years later the site on which

Ihc cozy

little

structure

now

was

stands, includiii); four
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that had ever a-.teinbled iu the
was with deep regret and unfeigned
sorrow that his congregation parted with him. He
was the father of Enoch Ivdwards, and grandfather of
Deacon Tobias Kdwards, who died not many years
ago, leaving Knocb, George and Stephen, and two
daugiiters, Hannah and Tripheny, the first-named
son and daughter occupying the old homestead.
,\bout the year 1801 the society built the old church
on the site now occujiied by the present one. It was
dedicated to the service of <iod. Dec. 22, 1801, and was
largest congregation

church, and

a source of

it

much comfort

The Kev.

and a half acres of land, was selected in deference to
the wishes of Moses Kilnards, who wa.s not only the

are as follows:

largest subscriber towards the building fund, but wa.s

I'Icasant Avenue;
came from South

one of the most ardent workers in the church. The
land was purchased of txiuire Burnet.
A few of the
active workers took umbrage at the selection of the
site over one they had proposed, and lieclined to contribute in any way towards the construction of the
edifice, illustrating thereby that human nature was
materially the same then as now.
The old Hurnet house, which still stands, and is
occupied by the venerable Smith Barnwell, was fitted
up as a temporary place of worship, and was
used as such for some time. Somewhere about this
'

date the Rev. fsaac Price ofliciated as pastor for a
short time.

Then

followed the Rev. Caleb .Jones

foi"

a year or two. and alter him came the liev. Ebcnezer
.liiyne.
A Rev. Mr. Briant also served the church a

The

tin-

present

progress of this church under such adverse cir-

.John Watson, ancestor of

family of Watsons

residing on

.Augustine

the JU-v.

Mount
who

Elliott,

the church

is

River,

the Rev. Alexander S. Bastian,

side of

Mount

corner of Canoe Brook

.V

1'lea.sant

.V

venue, near the

venue, and was built in 1852,

cumstances, and with so
sarily slow,

Since

temporally.

tized into the church.

miicli

towards

the

building,

beg:ii.

to

labor

to

He was a good
and noble mnn, an<l soon developed rare powers as a
speaker, and more than ordinary ability as a student
strengthen the church spiritually.

in

matters pertaining to theology.

The church

recog-

nized his ability and devotion, and at the request of

many

of his friends, he applied for a license to preach,

I7!'S.
Three
which was granted to him May
years later he was ordained a mi nisterof Christ. Mis
week-days were spent in work upon his farm or in his
blacksmith-shop,— the only one for miles around,
which left him but little time for preparation for his
Sabbath-day duties; but he was extremely apt in the
application of Bible truths, and was an eloquent
speaker.
His work was highly appreciated by his
little Hock, and their aflection for him was deep.
He receivwi no stated salary, but the voluntary con•'>,

tributions of the congregation were very liberal.

Mr.
I'Mwards continued his ministrations until the year
181."). when, with his family, he removed to Clermont,
<1hio.
His farewell sermon was preached to the

who

Church.
The ecclesiastical organization of the Ivivingstt)n
Baptist Church occurred on June 1", 1851, with a
membership of fourteen persons, and in 1884 had a
membership of fifty. The house of worship stands on

also serves the Livingston Ilupti.-t

and has a seating capacity of two hundre<l and

many changes, was necesand it was at a stand-still spiritually and
Towards the close of the last century,
however, Moses Kdwards, the same who had done so

The

N.J. He was a native of
England and a tailor by trade. The Kev. Elisha Gill
came next, and he was followed by the Rev. John
Hancock (a Methodist), the Rev. .'^tell F. Randolph,
Rev. Isaac M. Church, Rev. ,Josiuh .Jones, Rev. John
H. Waterbury, Rev. John t^. Adams, Rev. Thomas
Davis. Rev. .Mr. Hinds, Rev. Samuel C. Moore, Rev.
Willard Howell. Rev. John T. Craig, Rev. James L.
Davis, Rev. \. V. Knowlton. The present pastor of

the north

.short time.

to the congregation.

names of the ministers that presided over the destinies of the little Hock for a number of years thereafter

its

The

.Vlexander S. Bastian.
pastors, arranged

in

is

Thomas M.

pastor, the Rev.

present

the tenth.

The names of the

the order in which they have

served the church, are
Davis,

fifty.

organization eighty persons have been bap-

Revs. G. G. Gleason,

H.

Thomas

Webber,

J. B.
Hutchinson, Samuel C, Moore, J. T. Craig, James L.
Davis. A. C. Knowlton, Alexander S. liastian.
The
church edifice, furniture and grounds cost five thousand dollars, and the parsonage and furnittire two

thousand

dollars.

(irenell,

\V.

The church has an

of three thousand dollars, and

is

iiivi-sted

fund

entirely free from

debt.

Early Houses and Mills.

— Tlie

fir^t

dwellings

occupied by the people, lus heretofore stated, were log
cabins, but the ingenuity of man soon supplied something better.

At several points on the swift-running
country were eligi-

"Ireanis that coursed througli the

ble sites

for

the development of water-power, and

it
was made available by the erection of saw mills.
These turned out clapboards of white-wood, white
oak and other wood, and the framing timber was
hewt-d out of oak, while shingles were split from
chestnut and oak. Chimnevs and hearths were made
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from stones picked up in the fields, of which there
was an abundance. Bricks for chimneys were also used
They were made
in the early history of the township.
at two brick yards established near Canoe Brook, the
site of one of which is still marked by a pond-hole
about a quarter of a mile east of the turnpike road on
Cunoc Brook Avenue. The other wa.s located on what

JEltSEY.

Canoe Brook Avenue,
became a famous hostelry both
for the stages and for farmers on their way from
Sussex, Warren and Morris Counties to the Newark

Then the old

i

hotel, corner of

was established, and

it

market.
]

About

fifty

years ago considerable business was

carried on in the place in the manufacture of shoes.

as Burnet Hil), near the residence of Nearly every farmer learned shoeinaking, and worked
H. Burnet. The bricks were very soft, and at it during the winter months, and one or two pernot fit to compete in the market with those from Hav- sons carried on business and employed quite a number
of hands. Among these were Samuel H. Burnet and
erstraw, in New York State, but they served admirably for chimneys, and for filling in between walls of Smith Barnwell, both of whom are living. A great
dwellings, thereby making them solid and comfortu- many individuals took out work from the large shoe
manufactory of Ichabod Condit, subsequently Joseph
ble.
The great abundance of good timber aflbrded plenty A. Condit, in Orange, who were engaged almost
of work for the people, as it was cut off and used for entirely on Southern work. The breaking out of the
waiion-making, for which it is very superior, building war, and the introduction of machinery in shoemakpurposes, or carted to Newark or Eli/-al)etlitown and ing, put an end to that kind of work here.
In the war of the Rebellion Livingston did not take
sold. The price was very low, varying from two shila conspicuous part, but to its credit, be it said, it was
lings and sixpence to five shillings per two-horse load^
according to quality and the demand for it. Of the always prompt in responding to the calls of the
At no time was a draft forced upon
government.
five saw mills that were in existence at one time in
the t<jwnship, not one is now left. The old .<aw mill the town. As each call was made for troops its quota
of Deacon Thomas Force, located on Canoe Brook, was promptly filled, and that mainly through the
midway between the Northfield road and the turnpike, exertions of Samuel H. Burnet, who represented the
was revived in 18.52 by John Emmons, but timber at county of Essex at Morristown, and looked after its
interests in the matter of disbursing the county bounty
last became so scarce that even that had to be abandoned. At the present time a few men get a liveli- and procuring volunteers.
In the year 1870 a grange was formed in Livingston,
hood by carting firewood to Orange, but little or no
standing timber is to be found in the entire township. which h.is had a membership of upwards of seventy
The part taken by the inhabitants in the Revolu- at some times, and for a long time its membership has
Its first Master was Rufus F.
steadily exceeded fifty.
tion, while not sufficiently prominent to draw much
attention to the locality from the outside world, was Harrison, and its present Master Joseph H. M. Cook.
marked enough to prove its thorough loyalty to the It has done a valuable work in the matter of educatcause of independence. Elijah !»quier, son of Jona- ing farmers in the more advanced methods of farming,
than, served as captain of a militia company, and did and there are growing evidences of thrift which can be
Timothy Meeker, attributed to its influence. It has still a further work
excellent service in the cause.
with eleven sons and one son-in-law, all fought in the to perform in that direction, and will doubtless sucbattle of Springfield, and drew much attention to ceed in doing it.
themselves by their zeal and bravery. The raids of
is

now known

|

'

•Satniiel

1

the British soldiery on several occasions caused serious
loss, but nothing in comparison with that of the

people below the mountain.

The

latter

many

CHAPTER

times

were obliged to abandon their homes, and then they
were wont to take refuge in a natural hiding-place
known as the Round Hollow, which is situated on

Cedar Street, a short distance north of Northfield
road. The place was also used on many occasions
as a place of worship before the public school-house

was built.
Taverns. ^The first hotel or public house in the
place was kept by Samuel Burnet, grandfather of
Samuel N. Burnet, and it occupied the spot where
This old sign-post
the latt«r's house now stands.

—

stood in front of the place until 1836.

The

old hotel

was a great convenience to the people traveling by
line. After the opening of the turnpike,
in 1807, as it was kcjit in better condition, the stages
took that road to )rangt?. Newark and New York.

the old stage

<

LXVIII.

BLOOMFIEI.D TOWNSHIP.'

I

I

I

i

I

Bi^ooMFlKi-D took its name, in 1796, from Oen. Joseph Bloomfield, afterwards Governor and chancellor
of New Jersey. Ixical names had become attached
previously to separate settlements during the slow
growth of a hundred years. " Second' River" was
designated by the Ncwarlt
of

Newark

in

174:1-44

Town

Council as a district

for that jiortion of the later

Bloomfield now known ijs Belleville. " Cranetown"
became a popular name for the western portion towards the mountains at about the same early time.
" Watseson Plain" and "Wattiieson HIU" were the

Q

/ rR

<^

fIsland,.

BLUOMFIKLli TOWNSHIP.
hill uikI

the

"

the MHitluTii [mrt.

Newtown"

portions was Newark, and

Plantation" hud drifted into " Morris's Mill " or
"

Neighborhood."
The Stone House
northern end appears as early as Ifii*.').
"Cral) Orchard," its colloquial lor land then covered
liy crah-apple trees north of the old church, and
" Hopewell" as an invention of the young men for

the "Morris

Plain" lor

name was to he selected, IValtaon or
This Indian
should have been chosen.
name is said to mean crooted or elbow-lite, and to have
been applied to Third River, the principal stream of
If a native

the present town, which

is

was the original

1

I

very crooked throughout

Gen. Hloomfield, who had come into notice during
now recognized throughout the State iis a rising man. His public services
and personal popularity directed atteniiou to him at
the critical time. His name was chosen, and the
hon')r tendered was acknowledged in circumstances
alike creditable to the people and to him.
The
choice was the act of the Presbyterian congregation
"
Davis
then worshiping for some time in the Joseph
house;" and inasmuch as the people were then beginning the erection of a hmiseof worship, a white marble
tablet, with the inscri]>tion, " Bloomficld, 17%," was

The purchase from the Indians In 1666 did not deThe corrected deed of sale in 167778 specifies "that it is meant, agreed and intended

j

that their bounds shall reach or goe to the

will

free-stone tower, to

when

it

included the

"Purchaac.ll (nmi

1

Thu I)1<ioinflpMiwen<nf Diollcolunxof Wowlbridge. Moma RlixiniMi>' rutliiTiif Ci'n. Bloomflcld, wiw "an InntHiilinl menilior

lleM. )I.P.,

of the LeglMlnliirf, and uf

Jiwpli

t)i«-

I'ruvliK-ial C<>iign«i

Bluoilini'lil niui raplaiii in

•e.v Ih'Killara In ITTil.

was Kent that year

l<>

the

Itio

iMlulnanilnl hy Cul.

to MU|i|Nirt the NurllM-rn

dlvvrte<l fpini .\1hnn.r

belure

Hfvoliltltin."

the ThinI Rririnii'nl of the

Thr nginK-nl,

Mohawk

anuy

Valley.

New

EliM

Jer-

llavton,

in f^iiuida, hut

It

waa

Oapt. nloomfleld bruilfcht

Lady Johnitlon, of JohnKtuwn Hall, a» a |in«iner to .\lbauy. The regimeut weal on to the (itrnian Flata and I.. Kort Slanwix ilCome, N.V.I,
to which pUre Capt. Illmnifleld retnrniil fioni .\llinny, hrintrinn; the
newii uf the I>t*claratUiu of Ind«-iien<lem'e. He waa made nia|or in I>erelnIjer. IT;i!, and wan pnwut In thv luttleg of Hrandywlne and M.Mimontli, arul
reaixm-d hii i-omniinion In ITVS

In

ntn he waa

offlre In IT8».

l,i

acvepi the rh-rVahlp of the .\n'nihly

1812.

In 17U4 he waa general of

inllltla,

and

lo<ik part In tlio

In the aarof IKl'ihe waaappointo-lalirigaili.r-gi'nend.

1H2>^i,

yeara.

ye name

Same of

I "reek
t<i the head of a Cove to a Markt Tree
from thence 11
Extended Wealerly npi>n a Straight Line, by CouipuUtion Seren Milea
Knd or foot of the Gral Mountain, and
to the RUIgc thereof, called by the Indians Warhnng Near where Kuiia
fixmi theno' extending on a Northerly
branch nf Railway River
;

be the .'tame mon. or Lew, to the

;

Course along the Ridge of the Said Mountain to a heap of Stone*. Kn-cted
!

Kouudary between the i'd Town of Newark and the
T(»w n of .Vchtjuickatnunck fnmi thence Running a Sfuthnnat r.iuT^«
Iiy Achqnirknninnck Ikiund Line to where the hr<»* or Rivalel Called
by the Indiana VuiJlokah. but ntiw Known by the Name of the Third
River, Kmptieth itaelf into Ihisayark River, ami fmm thence C^Dtinnin^
Down along by the wid TiMtiack River and Uackingsack Bay to the
toAisrertain the

;

I

Mid Btmnd Cirek."

the

-

This gives us the west and north and east lino of

what became afterwards Bloomtield.
For one hundred and thirty years, however, before
Bloomficld received its name the territory was identified with the Newark township, and it was not until one hundred and forty-six yeara from the first
settlement that it received a separate town charter.
The township of Newark, designated for provincial
It exleiided far
convenience, was much broader.
westward beyinid the upper Pa.ssaic.
The town delinilion for the use of the jirovince,
first

made

in

ItiiLS, is

as follows:

of Newark ahall include all the laDd from the mouth
Bound cn<*<k, and tt^mt thence to Bi.und Hill, from thence Northweat to IkepaHUion haa of (Ae fVoeiaee, and ftvjm the mouth of the mid
Bciiind creek up Piflaiack River to the Ihinl river, ai»d from lAeacc lo /W

"Tha lownahip

of tha

|i4trfi<K'N liar

«»/'

(A#

l\orimfr."*

altomev-g>'neiml of the SUte, and wa« n>^>lecte<l to that

aupproMlun of the "whtakey InaiirreetloD" In Pennaylvanla. He waa
Governor and alao chancellor of New Jemey In IKOl. ami fn.in ll«i:f to
In

l>y

ye Said

mouth of

—

Earlier and Later Outlines. The tongue of
land bounded by the curve in the Passaic River was
originally divided between the Puritan and the Dutch
colonies.
The mountain was the ridge of the tongue.
The whole breadth of the middle and the southern

now known

ye Indiana,

Meadow Called by the Indiana Wequahick, and now
Known by ye Name of Bound Creek, and continuing fp'm the head of

Bay, through ye Salt

I

I

the crest of the mountain to the Passaic

till

the

N'ewarke, Bounded eaeterly hy a great cre«k that nina fri>m Huckingvack

I

terri-

River.'

not given
It sjiecilies

land
1

!

until 1812,

and has a complete boundary.

1713,
I

mark the begin-

ning of a new township.
The next year CJen. Bloonifield paid the town a
visit with a military escort, in formal recognition of
the honor done him. The civil township, however,

marke out the same."

The Town Patent or Charter was

I

of the

io/j

Mountaine and that Wee, the said Indians,

said Great

I

fmm

two

line a west line.

the Revolutioin»ry war, was

tory

the

in 1C6C.

eastern line at that time was defined to be the
"Pesayac River," and to reach northward "to the
Third River above the town," and the northern
boundary "from thence upon a northwest line to the
mountaine."
The mountain was the west line of the Newark
colony, or the Newark town proper.

I

was not erected

line of the

The

!

and which makes a large elbow near the

brown

The line between
Newark colony

the head of navigation.

centre of the town.

set in the

—

nearer Indian village of Ao^nackanonck (Passaic), at

I

W(U»eMiin(/

its course,

I

tin-

the same region, had died a natural death.

prriceeded

itettlement

—

The "Mor-

prwcnt Bi-Ueville Avenue.

its

from the "town on the Paaaaic." The smaller pf>rtion of the tract
the tip of the tongue was Acquackanonck, and its settlement proceeded from the
Bergen colony, through Hackensaek and through the

the xtragglio); HCttk-mcnt euntwunls

to

wull (Iowa the
ris

in

(iliiiii

u|>|>lied

Willi

859

and waa hurled la

Ilnrlinjrtun,

where he

He

ha<J resided for

The southern line of Bloomficld was established in
1806, when the township of Newark was divided by

dieil

niany

'But
•

JeTa>.T

Ramrrh,

liber

AAA, Mk> 145.

1,eamlng and Splcer's tiiantaatid rniKeiwIona,

p. ;vj.' -.

.;
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—the

three wards,

into

authority

osvn

its

Newark

said division

Ward, the Orange Ward and the Bloomfield Ward.
The Orange Ward became that same year the township of Orange and the BloomfieM Ward became the

of Stephen
("anal

The line between
Bloomfield Wards was establi.shed

in 1S06. as follows:
" lloginnini; at
tln^iic* to

the

tlin

RoiJinf;;

Grooii

in

lalaiiil

Spring on

lnn<li4

anj luiininK

rnssiiik Uivii,

of Pliinohas Bjiltlivin, doc'il.,

to the

along

the

of lands

line

of the

centre

middle

Morris

of said

canal
of
Christopher Mandeville, thence along said Mandeville's line to the western line of said road, to the
corner of the road leading from Franklinville, to
;

northwardly,

towiiahip of Bloomfield in 1812.

the Orange and the

and the northern

line

Morris,

thence,

southern

the

to

line

of

land

Stone House plains thence northwardly on a straight
course to a point in the eastern line of the road near
the late dwelling-house of Garret P. Jacobus, de;

fruiii

and

tliencc to the Bridgo at tbo .Slongli bptw«!eii the houHes of Jonattuiii Bnhlwin iuid Klihu IHor^tu, and from tlionce to tho )}ridge near
Martin Uichai-ds', and from thftm-c to Turkey Eaglo Rock, on the top of
the tiwt Monntain which wc agive Kilall be tl»e lino between tin' nioomfiel.J Ward and thi. wards of Newark and Oninge."

from

ceased,

where the

line of

Acquackanonck township,

in the county of Passaic, crosses said road."
" Cranetown " by popular designation became after

;

—

1S12,

Internal Divisions. The benevolent care of the
poor Wits the occasion of the first internal division of
The "inhabitants of Second
the Nexyark township.
River and the Body of Newark" acted separately
"in all aflairs relating to the Poor" for fifty-three
years.
The line of division ei?tablished, was in jjart
the line which afterwards divided Belleville from
Bloiimfiold.
The description given in 174:^-44 is as

West Bloomfield, but was incorporated as i\IontThe incorporation took away another

clair in 18C8.

on its western side.
between Bloomfield and Montciair was lo-

third of the original Bloomfield,

The

line

cated as follows
" Beginning at a point in the centre of the ritouc arch bridge over the
dtreani crossing the road wetit of

Stucky, on the t>ronge line

;

and near to the residence of Henry

thence, fixuu said starting-point in astniiglit

about north thirty-one degrees

five minutes east, to a point in Paswhich point is five hundn>d feet west, on said county
from the centre of the road running in front of the residence of
Cornelius Van Houten."
line,

saic t'onnty line,

follows

line,

Beginoing at

'-

J'ig"l,

Gully near

tlie

houso of Doctor

thence northwi.!<t to Seconti River, tlience up

tlie

some

River at

Ptt*«aik

tlie

to the

I

Saw
j

Mill belonging to Heorgo

thence a direct line

Ilarriiioii,

the north

to

{

corner uf the Plantation of .Stephen Morris, thence to the Notch

ea.<l

CraneV

in the mountain, leaving William

thence on a direct line to Stephen
yraitciitco'ti

to

Van

llartt,

wm

it

is

four and a

threc-ijuarter miles.-

Houthward
and .\brahani

the

Iioumo to

Silo'ti

the Northward of iwidline; and

The present township of Bloomfield

half miles long, by an average breadth of one an<l

|

|

agreed that

i

The township of Ac<iuackanonck lies on the north,
and Newark on the east, Newark and

Belleville

on the Northwanl uf ^id lineti should be esteemed Inhutiiliiiits of
Sciond River, and all on the Southward of the Body of Newark."
Thlrt Notch is not the " Great Notch, ' which is beyond the town liinitjj,

'

all

\

but undoubtedly the

little

o)teniug in the mountain just north uf the

i

pn'M'tit ^lounlain llou;«>.

Th's line crosned the iiiountain to the upper I'n.ssaic
and so recognized eitlicr the jirovincial division of

Newark

or the aspiration of the

further

territory.

The

Newark

division

settlers for

continued

until

had received its name in 17%, ami until
witliiu three months of the time wlien Second River
took the name of Belleville, on July 4, 1707.
Belleville became a separate township in 1839.
It
liliiointield

tlie

|

j

of

its

a.'^

follows:

territory,

and established the

line

1

between them

the great boiling spring at the corner of the

township of Orange "northerly on a straight line to a
point on the northerly side of the old road leading
from the village of Blotimfield to Newark, midway
between the ilwelling-hou.->cs of Charles R. Akers and
Nicholas Coughlin
thence on a straight line to the
northwest corner of the roads nearest to and north of

|

|

bridge

across

Randolph's ptmd

thence

;

on a
j

straight line to

tlie

northwest corner of the roads lead-

,

Kninklinville and Morris's Mill, near Peter
(iroshong's dwelling-house; thence along the west
iiig

to

side of the road leading to Franklinville to the divi-

sion line between said (iroshong

Abraham Pake,

decetiscd

;

an<l

of Montciair.

The Ridgewood

!

lands late of

again

in

knolls

wu

little

streams, and swells upwards

brow of another
This territory forms the picturestpie
and

crests to the

and diversified region of Bloomfield.
The eastward ridge, broken by the Third River
valley at the north and by the Second River valley
at thcsouth, slopes to the Pa.s.saic, and constitutes the
attractive town of Belleville.

The water system of Bloomfield

is

simply tributary.

Only two small streams, dignified by tlie historical
names of Second and Third Rivers, traverse the region
and empty through Belleville info the Passaic. They
furnish numerous sites for mills and manufactories,
but their insuflicient water-power has long since been
supplemented by steam.

thence, westwardly along
slullalii-n

ITIie divi»lon

sprcails out into

ea.stward slope

a level plain between the Second and Third Rivers

eastwanl ridge.

;

the

line.

and along these
I

Kir)ni

known now as the RidgeThis territory forms the beautiful region

length of the township,

wood

'

took from the townshij) of Bloomfield about one-third

Orange on the south, and Montciair on the west.
Surface, Streams and Soil.— Between the natural
lioundaiy of the niiiuntain crest on the west and the
natural boundary of the Passaic River on the east
lies an unusually diversified and beautiful expanse of
country. Parallel waves or ridges of land run from
north to south. The mountain slope descends into
plain and valley, and rises again u])on a wave nearly

diaeonliMueil on .\prll

III.

IT'IT.

I

nl skeli'h

of «|liare miles. ImpulHll

I'tc.

see tile

end of

thi

/.ii
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own

its

authority

inU)

three

wards,— the Newark

Orange Ward and the Bloomfield Ward.
The Orange Ward became that same year the township of Orange and the Bloomfield Ward became the
AVard,

tlie

township "' '"
the Oran

\im,i

in

"Iteginlii
thi-ii.-.- t.i

th

fmiii thi'iio
lli;iii

IbiMwi

ilBrtin Uicli

thu

Mm

lirst

fii.l.l

Wanl

ii

Intern
poor was
the Ne\yi

River

ai

" in all

:

years.

1

the line
liloomtic

follows
" IV'ginni
J'ipl, thon.:

Mill belong
cast corner
nioi:

lli<>

ill

on

IlirliC-

KiHii.-lsc.'s
all

on

S<^.

onii

>

llic

Bivc

This Nolr
lull

undoul'

piviwnt Mo«

This

li

and so

i

Newark
further

Hloomtie

within

til

took the
Bellevi

took fron
ten

of

its

JUS

followi

From

t

township
point on
from the
between
Nicholas
Morthwes

I

the

lirid(

straijrht
i

<

ng

to

1

F

iroshonp

Md.-ofth
^ioii

line

Abraham

^'^^

said division
!

line

and

of Stephen Morris,

Canal

;

thence,

northwardly,

to

tlie

to the

along
the

the

northLrn
centre

middle

southern

lino

..f

line

of said
of

lands

Morris

of the

canal

land

(.f

IJLUOMFIKLK TOWNSIIU'
Thf

suudaUinc, with

tormiitiori is

ge(ili)gical

The loamy

liiversitied in attractive sites
is

home

i-itics.

the

soil

I

reaidences that the

River,

Wachung

and

the
,

i

I

;

"Second River." The
tilled with Dutch farmers.

>

I

northeast portion of the town-

became known
fell

in

more recent times
became

8t<>ne

1

That portion
and

as Franklin,

within the boundaries of Belleville.

west settlements

The

north-

Hou.se Plains

I

and

at

Acquackanonck was from

the Indians in 1G79, and from the proprietors in 1684.

The lands

lai<l

out in strips

for

farms ran

]>arallel

with the northern boundary of Bloomfield, and the

'

migration swept over the boundary and pos-sessed the
northern part of the t<>wn. The northern end of

Horseneck was

filled

almost exclusively with Hol-

down to about 1800, and their reactionary
movement gave the township of Bloomfield

land people
southeast

.\t length the Holland
some of its best citizens.
blood was mixed with the Puritan, and the Holland
families are now found in all parts of the town.
.Some of the oldi'st names are iSpeer or Spier,

Thoinason, Arent, Vreelandt,

Uriansen,

'

:

I

century, 1801.

a.

or

the northern and »i-stoni part

Their children found their way to thine
out settlers.

first

hill,

Once past

they pitched on
sites,

and

Robert Lyuian, Hans
and Matthew (Jamfield
the mill-brook swamps," northwest of

iStephen

Davis,

" in

Newark settlement, inthe

region along the present

Morris Canal.
1(i7y,

Samuel Wan! ami John (Jarduer and
at the mouth of the Second

Jabez Rogers have land
River.

John Ward, dish-turner, Elizabeth Ward (Ogden),
Sr., Samuel Harrison,
Edward Ball and Thomas Pierson have land from
1675 to 1679 at or near the Second River.
Samuel Dod takes land in 1678-79 " on Watseson,"
and Daniel Dod, Thomas Richards and Thomas
Pierson near or on
Watseson plaine" or "on Watseson Hill;" and at about the same time Benjamin
Baldwin at Watseson Hill and Second River.
.lasper Craine, Thomas Huntinton, Samuel Kitchell and .\aron lilachley are owners of land " at the
Elizabeth Morris, John Ward,

head of the Second River," " in the branches of the
Second River," " by the first branch of the Second
River."
177-'>, Robert
In
Lyman, John Baldwin.
Sr., Richard Harrison, Samuel Swainc, John Catlin,
Hannah Freeman, Thomas Johnson, Anthony Olilt',
"at the mountain." probably on the b<irders of the
present Orange and Montdair.
Elizabeth Ward and Samuel Plum locate lauds also
on the ThinI River in 1679, and Samuel Plum "by

We

do not know that there was a house built

in all

the region before 1695, but these were the inhabitants
in the sense of

wild

who

laud-owners

used the tracts as

lands or woodlands or grazing lands.

are at the least about sixty of

landers.

Their church was established at Second River in
1727, and another Reformed Dutch Church was built
at Stone House Plains on the opening of the present

''

the Oc(|Uckaniinc lyne."

Van Siles,
Van Kiper,

Cadmus, ttarrabranl,
Jerolemon, Low and Kidney.
Vincent is a very old name of French Huguenot
extraction, but at first was associated with the HolFrancisco, Kiper,

on

meadow

" out-lot

'"

iSpeertown.

The Dutch purchase

1675,

In
I

Dutch settlement
became Uh>omtield was

ship was

took up a

nine years after the Newark settlement.

the

»trongt>st

which

citizens.

iipial

thcmselvc»

Eaki.1I>T N a.me.s.— Owners <if land are found
southern part of the Bloomfiehl region within

have land

settle-

(

rc;;iou

ainieil

Albert, Jonathan Sergeant

Hergcn lloweil northward to llackcn.sack, then
westward to .\ci|uackanonck l'as.saic), and thence still
westward over the mountain, and .louthward into the
the

plots for

swamps behind the Newark

The

at

within

timall

the Watsi>on lands or on the Second River

in the

—

The

They

the mountains.

ment on the Passaic to the times of the Revolution.
Thk Dctc 11 M0VE.MENT. The Holland cohmy

colony.

in

little villiigr»

followed the fenceless wagon tracks which forke<l to

—The period of the early history may
extending from the year of

of a

large tract, but thei,- {lurpose

became the

lands and

In

Newark

possession of a

of the town.

The Hack-

1761.

iis

.-.ettlers

landeil proprietors.

th<-y yreal

a ''mountain lot"

were eometimes feared, as in the time of King Philip's
war in Connecticut in 17SS, but no disturbance occurred here. As the natives were a peaceable tribe
and their lauds were honestly purchased, they (juietly
withdrew. The last one left the region lor Canada in

be considered

The New England

colony.

the salt marshes, took up also an

lot in

ensacks continued numerous for some years. (lutbreakH

Early History.

Newark

the

Many ol those who t.»tablished
"home lot " in the first village, and

Watt-

\Vat»eton,

Cou.sv.

of

was a division into

as the mountain,

KNiii.A.sn

tion

at the

—

or IWilnetsini/, the crooked stream.

New

(IK

principal early population, however, wai- a p<ir-

nor were

History. The early Indian history is
connected with the general |>urchase8 of the Newark
colony.
Few native names have been preserved as
specially connected with this portion of the tract
niori'
than Yauntakah as the name ol Third
hardly

Indian

tejion

I'lKiTAN

The

colonists were neither petty

I

being rapidly occujiied as a suburban

whole town
111'

lor

The

trap

wan rich
liirmerly in timbered uplands, in orchards, meadow»>
mid larm lands; but the uiiduhuing surface in so
mouutaiii.

uiitU'rtyiiig the

i^ei

them

definitely

There

known

the general territory extending from the present
)range border to the Ac(|uackaiionck line I'rom the

in
(

I

1

mountain to the Passaic.
Towards the en<l of the

first

century houses begin to appear.

<|uarlt'r

of the

new

HI.-^TORV
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Early Roads. —" A highway

is

to pass

through"

the lands of Elizabeth Ward (Ogden), and of Elizabeth Morris " near" and '" by" the Second River in

in the
this

has been supposed that
near the pond above

site

The existence
Thomas Pier-

"fence" appears below Watseson Hill in 1695.
Anthony Olive's house, on the border of Orange,
near Wigwam Brook, makes its appearance in 1712,
and the same year a saw mill, near or on " Bushie
Plain Brook," which brook crossed the road " from
the town to the mountain."

\

[

through Elizabeth Ward's
by the Third River," which land
adjoins Samuel Plum's land by the "Ocquekauunc
lyne" by the great river, in 1679.
These points in roads indiciite rough wagon tracks,
during the first early years of settlement, northwest
to pass

is

It

son's

way bounds Matthew Camfield's land on the Third
River, next to Benjamin Baldwin, in 1(>98.
highway

1695.

of a saw mill points to coming houses.

" third going over,"

A

summer of

was the saw mill on a

Wheeler's paper mill, in Montclair.

'

'

supposed to be a
There is a
third crossing or ford of Second River, on Thomas
A north and south highPierson's land about 1078.

JERSEY.

|

167o.

(Ogden's) land

NEW

OF ESSEX COUxNTY,

:

The

"

first authentic dates of dwelling-houses are two,
house of David Dodd, after war Js occupied by
his son, Amos Dodd, still bearing in the corner-stone
the initials of himself and wife, "
10, 1719,
D. S. D." (Nov. 10, 1719, Daniel Sarah Dodd), the

|

—the

\

NOUM

towards Watscson, through the present centre of the

present dwelling-house (1884) of Chester Gilbert

town towards the " Morris plantation," and northwards from the Newark village through the present
Belleville to the Acquackanonck line.
The road to the present centre of the town from

a dwelling-house of

the

Newark

ward

to pass

settlement undoubtedly bent northeastaround " mill brook swamp." It then

Abraham Van

;

and

Ocisen, on the

bank of Third River, near "Canoe .Swamp."
There was also a " mill lately built '' (a grist mill,
probably) in 1720 on the Third River, on Capt.
John Morris' plantation, and also a dwelling of one
Vannevklor, near Toney's Brook, in 1724. Among
east

'.

i

Watseson
sun fish pond," over
its way past
Hill" to the Second River, to the plain between that
river and the Third River and to lands on the Third

other ancient houses without authentic dates are the

River farther north.
In 1675 the east and west line of Aaron Blatchley's
land, " by the first branch of y' second river," is a highway. This is, no doubt, a rough road from the Newark settlement westward to the lands of Crane, Huntinton, Kitchell and Blotchley, in the upper part
of the present Montclair. Surveyors are chosen in
town-meeting, on L>ec. 12, 1681, "to lay out highways as far as the Mountains if need be, and Passages to all Land.-!." An east and west highway lies
along the south side of Matthew Camfield's land, " by
the mountain path," next Tliomas Huntington, in
1698.
A road from the town to the mountain crosses
"Bushie Plain Brook " near a saw-mill in 1712.

the Revolution

found

"

'"

following: the Joseph Davis mansion, opposite the
Baptist Church, supposed to have been built before

Montgomery

Abraham Cadmus

the
;

'

bullet scars in the old

shell)

;

Thomas Cadmus
knowu as Washhouse far down on

the

house, on Washington Street, since
j

headquarters

ington's

;

the old

Avenue the Ephraim Morris house, removed some years since from the grounds of Mr.
Thomas and the old Crane houses, in Montclair.
A good number of these ancient houses were built
Belleville

;

;

of stone, for in 1721 the freestone began to be quarried for the market. The chimney and the big oven

i

house indicated the Holland family.
Samuel Ward's mill (a woolen mill) was in existand George Harrison's saw mill, at
ence in 1725
Montgomery, either in 1728 or in 1740.
With mills to saw and a mill to grind and a mill
to card the wool, and abundance of field-stone or even
built outside the

;

quarn,- -stone, the houses multiplied henceforth.

The Revolution and

its

Traditions.— When the
by t'ongress.aMii by the

Tliinl Biittaliiiii wa.« called lor
State, in 1776,

.Joseph Bloonifield, then from Bridge-

ton, appears as the cai)tain of the

in existence.

Early Houses. —We do

not

know

house, on

the Moses Farrand house, below

Watseson Hill, Washington's temporary quarters
(now an inglorious unused cider mill, with honora'ole

I

These signify, no doubt, the early road or roads
from the settlement to " Newark Mountains," as Orange was at first calle<l.
A road from Stephen Morris' mill. " up the hill,"
as the hill "will alow," was laid out in 1762. This
is, no doubt, the Bay Lane road, and it indicates that
the oldCranetown roads, from " Isaac Dodd's corner"
and from the Caleb Davis house, and the road westward on WaLseaon Plain Vj the mountains, were
already

;

Street

;

The

that there was

a house built in all this region before 1695. John
Baldwin, Sr., in 1670, was to have one extra acre, by
vote of the town, added to his "second division of
upland" for "his staying on his place the first summer." This seems a special inducement for him to
remain s<jmewhere on the outlands of the Newark
tract, whether within or willifiut the present Bloom-

part of

Seventh Company.

larger part of the enlistments from the northern

Newark were in the militia rather than in the
The following officers from Essex

regular service.

County, in 1777, were quite likely from this territory
Lieutenant Cohmels, Jacob Crane, Mathias Ward and
Thomas Cadmus; Major, Caleb Dodd; Captaina,
Amos Dodd, Henry Joralemon, Abraham Speer and
Cornelius Speer.
The following officers are without date of enlist-

field.
I

Thoma« Davis had

"liberty to set up a saw mill"

ment:

James Joralemon, (wounded afterwards

at

IJ

make

John Kidney, Jiwiah Pierson, Bamuel
Thomas Sijigler, Isaiic Smith, Henry Speer,
Jonas Ward; Jo.ssf JSuldwiu at lirst t'lisign, then

Spriugtield,)

tlu-n

i|uartrrmastiT, then

iiuartermautor

regular iiriny

Joseph

]).

;

.'^fconil

l^ieutenantR, Joliii

C'riiiie

Crane.

There are among the privates from the county
thirty Baldwins,

among thcin

Daniel, David, lehabod,

Israel, Jabez, .lesse, .lonatlian. Matthias, Lewis, Silas,

Simson and Zo|iliar fourteen Balls, among them Daniel and Joseph;
four Cadmuses, Henry, Jsiiac, John
and Peter twenty-nine Cranes, among them Aaron,
Amos, Elias, Israel, James, John, Mathias, Moses,
Nnthanael andPhineas; eight Davisea, among them
twenty-two
John. Jonathan, Joseph and Peter;
Dodd-!, ainoug them Ahiel, Aliijah, David, Kbenezer,
Lsaae, John, Joseph, Moses. I'armenas, Thoma», Timothy and I'/.al Thomas Dorenius; three Franciscos,
Anthony, John and Peter; eight Freelands and three
iurrahraiit Garrabrants
Vreelands four Freemans
and two others of the name; fifteen Harrisons; four
Jacobuses three Joralenions, one of them Halmoek
five Kings, anu/iig them Aury; six Kiiigslaiids; David
and Da\ is Morris; seven Ogdens, among them John
thirteen (Jsborns, Osbornes and Osburns; Richard
I'owelson
Isaac and Peter Kiker; six Spears and
Spiers; eleven Taylors; two Van Houtens; live VanHikers, among them Cornelius, Gerrit and Morris;
four Van Winkles; Jolin and Levi Vincent; and
seventeen Wards, among tliem Ilethiiel, Caleb, Caleb,
Jr., Jacob, Joseph, Nathaniel, Samuel, Timothy and
;

;

;

;

;

It is quite likely that

be went

Stone House Plains.
The two pastors of the people, Dr. Alexander MacWliorter and Kev. Jedediah Chapman were zealous
patriots, and were compelled to fice: Dr. MacWhorThe posts on the
ler ill the council of Washington.

mountain crest were filled with watchiiieii, the rear
of the mountain with refugees. The whole region was
ravaged for plunder. The He»sians swept through
When the reaction
Wat.seson and East Grange.
came, on Washingttm's return through Trenton,
Princeton and

;

to

Morristown, the people

given to one of the roads where whiskey was seized by
a British company, or where whiskey itself seized the
raiders.

battles of Connecticut

At the

Farms and of Spring-

field, in

1780, the militia of the whole region seized

firelock

and sword.

;

;

Monmouth

returned to their desolated fields and plundered
houses. " Whiskey Lane" still remains as the name

(

;

his quarters.

Orange, both portion* of the army pursued by the
enemy, the people Hed over the mimntains and into

and
and Jameu Spear; Sergeuntw, Obadiah
Crane, Joseph C'rowcll, Samuel Joir'h, who lout a leg
in Newark in 17S2; MusiciaiiB, Benjamin and David
tlie

ill

it

on over the hill, and look tempor.iry quarters at the
When the army swept on
Moses Farrand house.
to Newark village, and a delacliincnt moved through

I'iersoii,

lieutenant,

863
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The

captains, the

lieutenant-colonel from this region were

major, the

among them;

and Washington was delighted with the patriotism and
bravery of the people. He was just then on the
inarch from Morristown to the Hudson, but he moved
slowly,

and was temporarily

in

Bloomficld, at the

Thomas Cadmus and the Stephen Fordham
The Hollanders were patriots equally with

houses.

the Puri-

names of the officers liave shown. The
adventure of Cajit. John Kidney, Capt. Henry Joralemon, Jacob Garlon and Halmoek Joralemon shows
Zeliina.
A large share of these persons whose names are se- them in the raids which shot back and forth across
The story is that with
lected from the rosters were from this outlying part of the marshes and the sound.
Newark.
They took their place, some as rainute- fleet horses and a common wood-sled, on a wild winmen, some in the regular troops and many as militia,
ready for an emergency, such a.s they were called to
face in the battle of Springfield.

The Declaration of Independence,

it

said,

is

was

first

tans, as the

try

night, they crossed the marshes to Bergen, pro-

ceeded to a school-house where British otiicers and .soldiers were making merry, surrounded and took the
house, with their mighty force of four, mufiled and se-

and a refugee, regained the meadows

read in this region at the school-house on Watsessing

cured an

Hill.

before the alarm-gun fired, took the prisoners to the

There were two campaigns of the Kevolution which
touched this region, the retreat of Washington
through New Jersey in 177G, and the attempts of the
]!ritish
on Washington's position at Morristowu
through Connecticut Farms and Springfield, in 1780

—

on Long Island, in SeptemWashington's army retreated across the Hudson to .\c<|uackanonck, and then fell down to Newark
Newark as a townshiji is no doubt meant. The
army in rapid retreat marched, uo doubt, on purallel

When,

after the battle

ber, 1776,

roads,

and the old road over Wat'-cssing

The

Plain was probably one of these roads.
is

that

when Washington came

house ho found
soldiers,

it

to the

occupied by ticn.

and refused

to

displace

llill

and

tradition

Joseph Davis

Knox and

them

in

sick

order to

officer

Morristown

jail,

and returned the heroes of the day

among their old neighbors.
The Later History from the time of the Revolution.
—Patriotism, education and religion were the passious
of the Puritans. Eaeh of thi'se passions took form in
unusually
"

expression

bold

iiloomfield.

in

Common," the parading-ground

The

of citizen soldiers,

was spacious and central. It was laid in fnmt of the
church lot, which wa.s already occupied with material
for the new edifice.
The academy, which soon followed the church, was a massive edifice for a rural

community

in the early century.

It

included in

its

plan of education, in connection with neighboring
pastors, missionary

many young men

and theological training, and sent

into the ministry.

It

was the

cul-
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mination of the excellent
before established

common

schools

long

and of the catechetical instruction

him

stone church, far larger than

their present

need, with foundations and walls wisely laid for suc-

name

in giving bis

to

the town, was publicly welcomed by the people, and

contributed one hundred and

of the Puritans.

The

nition of the honor done

forty dollars

tti

help on

Mrs. Bloomfield presented a pulpit
Tlie services began in the

the building.

Bible and psalm-book.

The Presbyterian Church wa.s identified with the
name of the town and with the larger body of the
people. The Reformed Dutch Church at Stone
House Plains wa.s identified with only a section of the

1799, before the windows were in or the
were laid, and the first Sunday of the new century opened with the new pasttir.
The building has since been twice enlarged. Fifteen feet were added in length in 18>3, and a handsome transept Sunday-schoid room was completed in

town.

1883.

and for modern adornment, was
symbol of their value of religion.

cessive enlargement

edifice in

tlie iiiiicrete

floors

The church

Newark village became the First
Presbyterian Church of Newark in 1763. The church
at Newark Mountains became the Second Presbyterian
Church in Newark in 1783, afterwards, the First Presbyterian Church of Orange. The Bloomfield Church
became the Third Presbyterian Cliurch of Newark
at

the congregation organized in 1794, the civil society

17% and the ecclesia.stical body in 1798.
According to the proportion of members taken
from the two older churches, about two-thirds of the
people had attended j'reviously the Orange Church
and about one-third the Newark Village Church.
Services had al.-io been held a loug time in the little
school-house near the church site, and for some .^ix
years in the Joseph Davis house. The Rev. .fedediali
Chapman, of Orange, thelast clergyman of the vicinity
who wore the three-cornered cocked hat as the
badge of the ministry, catechised the children at the
in

school-house.

No

<loubt the building of the

new

edilice wsis stimu-

lated by the erection of neighboring churches after

the Revolutionary war.
Klizalieth in 1785, at

Churches had been

Newark

in

built at

179U, at Springlicld

The original elders and deacons in 1798 were
Simeon Baldwin, Ephraim Morris, Isaac Dodd and
Joseph Crane
the original membership, eighty;

three persons.

The succession of piistors has been Rev. Abel
Jackson, 1800-10; Rev. Cyrus Gildersleeve, 1812-18;
Rev. Gideon N. Judd, D.D., 1820-34; Rev. Ebenezer
Seymour,

1834—47;

Rev.

CJeorge

Duffield,

Newlin, D.D., 1859-63;

Ellis J.

Rev. Charles E.

Knox, D.D., 1864-73; Rev. Henry W. Ballantine,
1877-84.

The Reformed Church.— Tlie Holland
the uorthcin

i)art

A

people in

of the tflwn were no doubt con-

nected with the neighboring Dutch congregations at
a day quite as early as the Puritans of the town with
their

own.

The Dutch Churches were on the west at

Horseneck, on the north at Totowa, on the northeast
at Actiuackauouck, and on the southeast at Second
While such men as Bertholf, at AcquackaRiver.
nonck and Second River, were abounding in a])08tolic
missionary journeys, and the learned and humble-

minded Jleyer was

at

Totowa and Horseneck, and

their a-ssociates or sticcessors, Coens,

in 1791, at Caldwell in 1795-9t>.

D.D.,

Rev. .Tames M. Sherwood, 1852-58; Rev.

1847-51;

Van Sanvoord,

parchment subscription in October, 1796, contains
fifity-ninc names with five subscriptions of one hundred pounds each and other subscriptions all the way
down U) one pound. The Baldwins, Cranes, Dodds,
Morrises, Wards, Balls, and Davi-ses constituted about

Hoeghoort, Marinus, Lcydt and Schoonmaker were
caring for the Holland i)eo))le all the way down to

three-fiflhs of the population in the Puritan part of

natural affinity was at

The Vincents, Cadniuses,
Uriances and Oarrabrants were the prinThe sum
cipal Holland names among the Puritans.
of the parchment subscription in 1796 was £1615 4».,

1794, the

Holland farmers of the Franklin,

Stf)ne

House Plain and Speertown neighborhoods found
attractive

churches

However

and

pastors

at

band.

Their

Acquackanonck and Second
the school-house was erected,

the town at that time.

River.

(Jockefairs,

there was the preacher in an occasional service in the

or *4038.

The second

subscription, in 1798,

" for the use of

the meeting-house " amounted to £737

lis.,

or $1844.

was a large enterprise, and there was little wealth.
All were workmen, SaTuuel Liuirence Ward was the
architect, and Josiah James, of Newark, also superintendent of construction Aury King, chief mason,
associated with Henry Cadmus and Henry King.
The managers of the building were Simeon Baldwin,
Nathaniel Crane and Joseph Davis. The trustees in
1797 were Samuel Ward. Kphraim Morris, Oliver
Crane and Jo8ej>h Davis.
It

—

;

(ien.

Bloomfield

made

a

visit in

1797 in recog-

early

Dutch tongue and later in the English. It is probable
that Stone House Plains was first a regular preachingstation under the Rev. Peter Stryker, who came to
Under him the Reformetl
Second River in 1794.
Church at Stone House Plain was organized in 1801.
The first church edifice was erected in 1802. The present edifice, built of freestone and ten feet longer than
the first, was built on the old site in 1857, the spire
completed in 1860-61. The Rev. Mr. Stryker served
both churches for some years. The Rev. Staats Van
San voord seems to have succeeded him as pastor of
the two churches, and the two churches continued
together until 1826. The succeeding pastors have
been Rev. John G. Tarbell, 1827-28; Rev. Alexander G. Hillman, 1836-41

;

Rev. Eben S.

Hammond,

BLOOM FIELD
1842-44; Rev. William Thompaon, 1845-46; Rev.
R.hert A. Quinn, lH47-4il; Rev. John A. Leidrlell,
\A-l'.)-W; Rev. Jolin Wiseman. 1851-.i2; Rev. I'eUr
8. Talinugc,

organized at Franklin

••liiirv-li

uiuler

During

l>^'}'i-ii!>.

liis

his pa-itorute the

new

was

time

in IS.'m

for a

Rev. Benjamin .1. Statcser, 18G(j-72:
Kershaw, 1873-82; Rev. William (i. K.

earc.

|{ev. Jolin
1-ee.

A good number
('admits,

among

of the Holland people, sueh as the

Joralemon and Kidney

residing

fumilii-s,

the Puritan population, were also connected

willi the

ehurih

.Second River.

at
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The Watsessino

METHooi.'rr

Church

I«

an

off-

shoot from this church, and was organized in 1872.

A

Pkijiitive METiioDihT (.'HAPEL Was erected on

Newark

the ''old road" from Bloomfield to
It

in

18.'J0.

was a we«k organisation, and was after several

years disbanded.

The

building became private prop-

erty.

The Baptist CHiTRrii was organized in a private
house in ISol. The society secured and refitted the
old Franklin school-house in 18'>2, where their first
preaching servict^ wcrr held. Their public recognichurch took place

tion as a

in the

lecture-room of the

—

Other Churches. The Prca'jvterian Church of Presbyterian Church on Feb. 13, 18.')2. Their house
West lUiMiiiidcld, a colony from the Bloomfield of worship, built of brick, at the junction of Franklin
Chureli in lH:iS, the Methodist Episcopal Church and Washington Street*, at a cost of eight thousand
in that |tart of the town, !St. Luke's Church ami the
dollars, was opened in 1853.
Their five pastors have
Church of the Immaculate Conception, which have been the Rev. John D. Meeaon, 1852-53 Rev. James
their early history as a portion of Bloomfield, arc
H. Pratt, 18i)3-.58 the Rev. Henry F. Smith, D.D.,
;

;

placed

in

the history of Montclair.

The Rcfiirmed Church,
Meth'idist Church,

tlie

1858-68; the Rev. William F. Stubbert, D.D., 1869-

the Episcopal Church, the

Roman

Catholic Church of

Second River.and the Reformed Church of Franklin,
originating

althcingh

all

either of

tlie

in

Newark colony

the original

territory,

or of Bloomtield, have

their place in the history of Belleville.

The Reformed Church

Franklin sprang out of

at

a preaching-station at which the preaching was supplied fr >m 1K4'J to 18.").=) Ijy the pastors both of Stone

House Plain and

Thk

Belleville.

w;u originally on the

field

Services were held at

first in

CnuKCH

of Bloom-

Second River

circuit.

the house of Mrs.

Naomi

A

small

stone church was erected there in 1822, Rev.

Man-

'ockef.iir, aliove

<

through the year 1858. Rev. Christian Wisner, while
an elder of the church and a theological student,
was his success. )r, and wa-s the lirst regular pastor from
1864 to 1867. Theirsecond pastor, from 1868, who was
also an elder in the church, is the Rev. John M.Ens.slin.
Their church edifice was dedicated on July 1, 186G;
it was built at a cost of five thousand three hundred

the Morris neighborhood.

anil

Rev. Benjamin Collins otficiating

dollars,

earlv pju'tors.

Rev. Mr. Wiggins and Rev. Isaac

dollars

I'orcc

ning
:is

The

still

EiM.scoPAl,

.\lKrHt)i>l.--T

and the Rev. E. D. Simons, from 1876.
Ciek.mas Presbyterian Chi-rch received
strength and nurture from the pastor of the Presbyterian Church, the Rev. .Iamc.'< M. .'Sherwood. It was organized by him on Jan. 1, 1H55, and worshipitl in the
lecture-room of the old church for some ten years.
Their first stated supply of the pulpit was the ciilporteur, Charles H. Theberath, who continued his service*
1875,

Winner wirer)n the circuit

in

1828 and l-^W, the circuit

including Belleville. Bloomfield, Cedar (rrove. ("aidwell, CIrange, etc.

James Wilde and

his son,

Henry

and a parsonage

at a cost of three

thousand

process of erection, in 1884.

is in

The First Free-Will Baptist CtifRCH of Bloomfield

had

its

origin in a Bible class under Mr.

Elliott in 1857-58.

The organization

Volney

wjis coinplete<i

Wilde, whose woolen manufacturing and print-works
were in West Bloomfield, added, with their English

on July 7, 1858, in the vacant Primitive Meth idist
Chapel on the old road to Newark. It has not at-

Weslcyan workmen, a strong force to the Methodist
.so that a church was erected in Is.'lG between

tained a public edifice nor a settled pastor, but de-

Society,

the two villages.

From

this central location

two parts

went out, one to Bloomfield and the other to West
''
The society in the " (Niit neighborhood
meanwhile had become a " class." The Coit stone
building was taken down, and used in 18i')3 iu the
erection of the present edifice on the park in BloomThis edifice was enlarged ami adorned in 1881,
field.
and a new Sunday-school room added in 18*<-H4.
Blooiiilicld.

votional services have been held for

some years

at

private houses.

Christ CurRrn was established as a mission of
the Episcopal Church in 1H.')8,— the Rev. Samuel A.
(Uark and the Rev. Henry B. Sherman acting for the
executive

committee of the

Society in

the State of

vices

New

Protectant
Jersey.

were conducted by the Rev.

Union Hall.

Episcopal

The first serSherman in

.Mr.

The Rev. IL-nry B. Barstow officiated
Henry Marsh was Hp|>ointe<l the stated

Prominent among their many pastors have been Rev.
Ct. R. Snyder, lH,'i;j-,54; Rev. Sylvi-stcr H. Opdyke,
lR.-)S-.'in; Rev. Joseph R. Adams, l>«i.'>-67; Rev. Stacy
W. Hillard, 1868-70; Rev. Stephen L. Baldwin, D.D.,

until the Rev.

Rev. Henr>' Spellmeyer, D.D., 1872-74; Rev.
W. Burr, 187.V77; Rev. Warren W. Hoagland, 1S78-79; Rev. Richard Harcourt, 1881; and
Rev. D.iniel R. Lowrie, 1882-84.

on the turnpike, but the site on Liberty Street on
which the church now stands was deemed more desirable.
The church edifice was erected during the
winter of 1860-61 at a cost of two thousand five hun-

1871

;

E<ison

missionary.

The church was organized
1858.

A

lot for

as a parish

a church edifice wa.t at

first

on Oct.

4,

purchnsiti
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has since been enlarged and im-' lioubt developed some form of instruction outside the

It

proved, and a rectory and a school building have been

The following have been the rectors the
Rev. Henry Marsh, 1858-6.3; Rev. Charles Ritter,

added.

:

W.

A. Maybin, 1864-65; Rev. Albert
Z. Gray, CD., now dean of Racine College, Wisconsin, 1865-68; Rev. W. II. Carter, D.D., LL.D., 1869;
Rev. Mr. Martin Amstont; Rev. T. J. Danner, 187276; Rev. William G. Farrington, D.D., from 1877.
During the rectorate of the Rev. Dr. Carter two mission organizations were begun, one in Watsessing and
1803-64; Rev.

NEW

incipient schools of

The

Newark

village.

oldest tradition, however, does not jioint to a

school-house earlier than 1740.

Cranetown people places their

The memory of the
first

school-house in

that year.

The
of the

first

authentic record

Watsessing Hill

is in

the foundation-stone

School-house, which an-

Watsessing,

had

its

nounces its first con.struction in 1758, and its addition
on the ea.st end in 1782. Both parts were built of
stone.
It remained standing till 1852, when it made
place for the house of Mr. Jay L. Adams.'
At some time before 1780, Thon\iis Davis gave a

origin in a weekly service established in

1869.

A

quarter of an acre of land for a school-house site

chapel was soon built, and the organiz.ation was recognized as a mission of Christ Church in January,

"near the house of Capt. John Ogden," which was
near the present house of Mr. .lason Crane. But in
1782, Caleb and Joseph Davis, probably the grandson and the great-grandson of Thomas Davis, exchanged for the quarter-acre a new half-acre at the
corner of the Newtown road. On this new lot was
placed, at about 1782, a wooden building, which was
soon after burned, and a small stone edifice took its

the other in the Franklin district of Belleville.

Paul's Chueoh,

St.

at

In 1875 the chapel building was removed to

1870.

D;idd Street, just over the town line, and the church

became

St.

Paul's Protestant Episcopal

Church of

East Orange. The church became independent of
its mission relation in 1876, and called its first rector
on May 14, 1876. The rectors have been Rev. William White Wilson, 1876-80

;

Rev. Daniel

Ed-

I.

wards, from 1880.

The Westminster Presbyterian Church
colony of the original Presbyterian Church.

preaching service was

held in

a

was

It

The

organized in the old church in January, 1870.
first

is

the academy

building on July 11, 1869, and worship was continued
there and in Eudeian Hall until the next summer. The chapel was during that time in process of
erection on the church lot at the corner of Franklin

and Fremont Streets, the old church assisting the
new in the erection. The edifice was dedicated and
the first pastor installed in Sei)tember. The two pastors have been the Rev. Duncan Kennedy, D.D.,
1870-81 Rev. Samuel W. Dntlield, Iroin 1881.
The Chokch of the Sacred Heart is a colony
of the Church of the Immaculate Conception of Montclair.
The Montclair parish had previou.«ly included
;

Roman

in its care all

the

Watsessing.

The

on July

1,

1878,

Catholics from Caldwell to

Bloonifield parish was organized

under the supervision of Rev.

Nardicllo, the present and only priest.

The

J.

M.

corner-

stone was laid July 28, 1878, and the church was

for-

mally dedicated, on November 17th of that year.
The church has a handsome j)arochial school building, constructed of stone, trimmed with brick, and a

—

Schools and Edncation. The history of schools
and of iiiucation may be divided into three periods.
1.

The

After sixty-seven years the half-acre was enlarged
by additional purchases on the east side. The little
stone school-house in 1849 gave way to a substantial
brick building, located on the recent addition, and
the lot of 1782 became a portion of the present school

play-ground 1)ohind the Presbyterian Church.
The only person of whom we have definite knowledge as connected with the schools before 1790 was
the boy Stephen Dodd, then eleven years of age, wlio

went

early school period before the erection of

to school

on Watsessing

Alexander Wilson, the celebrated ornithologist,
was f.'.r a time teacher in the upper school -house;
in lively spirits he wrote
tradition has it that
the qualities of the good people of the time in dogBut the earliest teacher of whom we
gerel verse.
have full information was Mr. Amzi Armstrong, a
young man about seventeen years of age, who taught
on Watsessing Hill in 1788 or 1789. He came from
Florida, N. Y., and twenty years later, as Dr. Amzi
Armstrong, became the successful principal of the
He studied theology undcT the Rev.
academy.
Jedediab Chapman, of Orange, while he was tea<-hing
in the Franklin School-house, and was called to be
pastor of the

Mendham

Presbyterian Church in

former pastor in Florida, Mr. Amzi Lewis, Jr., who
was teaching here in 1810. With him was associafed
Mr. Amos Holbrook. The two taught in the two
school-houses, alternating a

The
among

the year 1810.

the Hollanders.

that the

f stablishment

We may

of a

believe, therefore,

Dutch Church

at

Second

River in 1827 was either accompanied or goon followed by a school.
The Puritan settlements from 1719 onwards no

17it6.

of his successor* wiu* the son of Mr. Armstrong's

the academy.

schoid and the church were in close union

Hill, or,asit then proba-

bly began to be called, the Franklin School-house.

One

residence.

prie-st's

place.

2.

month

or so at a time, in

The period of the Aca<lcmy and of Madame

Cook's school.

TheAcademy wasprojcctedin
1

1807,and sufficiently

X'ov tho rcaidi>ncc uf Mr. Willuid Rirhunls.

BLOOMFIKLK TOWNSHIP.
It was
academicH of the

finiHhpd in IRIO for the reception of dtudents.

un

among

\iMiisunl cntt-rprise

tlie

v'.ii.

Its obji-el

was

the ministry, and

tlie

I

it

;

twenty-five dollars each.

Its

have since been adorned with

a

I

I

I

;

massive brick walls

mansard

roof,

and

its
i

color has been

made more

pleasing to the eye.

The
I

William Woodbridge, then
I

principal of the

Newark .\cadcmy.

'

became the first principal, n
man of pleasing ad<lress and of undoubted abilities,
who declined in health and soon died.
His successor was a graduate and a tutor from Princethe Rev. Humphrey Mount Perine.
The Rev
ton.
Abner ISrumlage was his usher or assistant.
John
Ford,
who
came
from
Princeton
in
Rev.
isrj, fillowed Mr. Perine, and added French to the
Mr.

Am/.i Lewis,

,Ir.,

The

a.Hsisted

j

j

by his brother. Rev.

department were from
thirty to forty in number, young men of mature
age, who a.ssisteil the ]irincipal in conducting the
morning and cvi'iiing devotions. The primary department in the front bas 'lucnt numbere<l at that time
about seventy-five pupils.
Rev. Abner Rrundage, who was a student among
them, <-ould recall in his old age twenty-two of his
fellow-students who became professicmal men. Among
them were Rev. .lacob Tuttle, father of Rev. Joseph
F. Tuttle, D.D. (president of Wabash Odiege, Indi
ana), Rev. John M. liabbit, Rev. Stephen Saunders,
Rev. F.lias Harrison, I).l»., Rev. Samuel H. Cox,
D.D. LL.D., Rev. Knog A. Osborne, R.v. Ila.kus
Wilbur, Rev. Ezra H. Day, Rev. Robert Gondii. D.D.
Rev. William J. Armstrong, D D., Rev. Kdwin E'
stuilcnts of the chussical

Downer, Rev. Stejjhen Dodd Ward, .Mbert Pierson
(afterward principal of the uca<Jemy), Hon. William
B. Kinney, Hon William Pennington, Dr. Samuel
Litwrence War<l, Dr. Charles Davis, Dr. Joseph
Smith Dodd and his brother, Am/.i Dodil, Ksc|.. WilThe institution
liam Miller and Ira Whitehead.
gained eelelirity, and became the principal seminar)
of learning in this part of the State.
Rev. Amzi .\rmslrong, D.D., became principal from

ISlC to l«2(i.
He came from Mendliam, and conducted the institution with signal ability. His disposition was happy, his wit was keen, his judgment

was assisted by his son. Rev. Dr. Willii'.m
J. Armstrong, by Mr. .\lbcrt Pierson. who afterwaril
became his son-in-law, by his second son, afterward
Hon. Am/.i Armstrong, by Rev. Dr. Philip C. Hay,
and Rev. Stephen D. Ward, then young men.
Most of the sludent.s intending to enter the ministry entered the junior class at college and then the
Theological Seminary; but in some instances tb( ir
whole course, academic and theidogical, was Uikua
uniler Dr. Armstrong.
Among the students were the Rev. Erasmus D.
Willis, Ri'V. Fistus Hanks, Rev. (ii-orge Piers' n,
Rev. Charles E. Hyde, Rev. Daniel W, I-<ithrop, Rev.
James Ailams, Rev. Samuel Hutchings, Rev. E. R.
Hoisingtiiu, Itev. John Seeley, Rev. Peter Kanousc,
Rev. tieorge Taylor, Rev. Nehemiah
Black, Aaron Kitchell

l.ioscy, iSaniuel

and Jotham .lohnson.

Albert Pierson was [irincipal from 182tj to IS.'iO or
IMl, with Zo|.har H. Dodd an<l afterward John A.
Nash as supervisor of the board and labor of the students.
Mr. Pierson was the first scholar of his class
in college, a skillful teacher, " agrave, ililigent, exact,

—

preceding attractions,
Marcus Ford.

command-

He

II. R.

corner-stone was laid with addresses by theUev. Abel
Jacksiin and by ihc Kev.

sound, his mind was penetrating and

ing.

eduaition of young men for
was closely identified with llie
interests of the church.
It seems in its lii);lii'st days
quite to hare surpas-sod in reputation the acadt-Miii'H
of Ncwarii and of ltri<nge, whose origin [ireeedcd. It
absorbed the attention of the town and iis all srliouls
then wire on the plan of the payment of the tuition,
the academy first, and afterwards the academy and
" Madame Cook's ^^ehool," quite overshadowed the
common schooh.
It was built by " a soriety for tlie promotion of literature," and " for the purpose of building an
acadcnu" upon joint-stock .lulistription, in shari-s of
(hiy.

8C7

'

'

I

I

1

!

and exacting master of latinity" as one of his diligent students remembers him. Among the students
of that time were the Rev. Joseph Vance, Rev.
Nathan ShotwcU, Rev. Obadiah W. Jidinson, Rev.
Thomas Cochran, Rev. Eleazer T. Ball, Rev. Aaron
Beach, Rev. Lewis Hamilton, Rev. H. L. Hequembourg. Rev. Arthur firanger. Rev. Jacob Ennis, lUv.
Abnihnm De Witt, Rev.
Thomson, Rev. Joseph
Clark, Rev. George D. Young, Rev. Alanson Scofield,
Rev. Nathan H. fiale, Rev. Nicholas W. Chevalier,
Rev. William C. Munroe, Heman Mead, John .-V.
Brevort, and later Rev. Robert R. Kellogg, Rev.
Peter Dougherty, Rev. J. II. Sherwood, Rev. Eliiis T.
Richards. D.D., Kev. Jidin H. Morrison. D.D., of the
liodiana Mission, India, (with

whom

originated the

I

I

'

"Week

of Prayer"

strong,

D.D., Rev. Melancthon

now observed by the Evangelical
Alliance throughout the world). Rev. f Jeorge P. ArmRev. Joseph F.

j

I

W.

Jacobus,

D.D..

Samuel Paine,
Rev. Nathaniel Beach, Rev. Marcus Crane. David A.
Frame, John Provost, I. M. Ward, M.D., Joseph A.
Davis, M.D., Moses W. Diwld and others.
Under Dr. .\rmstrong the academy was conducted
as his

own

Tuttle, D.D., Rev.

private school.

IV'fore

he

left

Blocmifield

the property was conveyed to the Presbyterian Education Society.

The

original stock

in the building

was

lost, but fifteen hundre<l dollars were subscribed
Bloomfield to the society to aid them in making
the purchase.

in

Mr.

Ivlwin

Hall,

late

a

tutor

in

Middlebury

Cidlege, was the principal in 1K31-32.

This was the
Rev. Dr. Edwin Hall, afterwards professor of tlieologv- in the Auburn Theidogical Seminary.
He wa«
principal but a single year, but he left on his departure the reputation of a stimulating and conimand-

ing teacher.

Twenty-five or thirty

beneficiarii's

were
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home

teachers and

sustained by the Education Society. His administration was promising a new career of success in the history of the institution,

NEW

missionaries during her

life

as a

teacher.

At the end of the flourishing
academy the interest in the common

the smallpox broke out

among the students, and a second attack followed.
This unexpected interruption and certain other complications were the occasion of the termination of the
academic and theological period of the institution. It
had had a successful career of twenty-two years.
Among the students under Rev. Dr. Hall were

perioil

of the

district schools

Although overshadowed by tlie more ciminianding institutions, and although no jmblic school
was accessible except on the |iay men t of tuition, the interest in them had not ceased.
Rev. Samuel Fisher,
revived.

D.D., residing at

West

Bloomfield, father of Rev.

Hon. Edward W. Wlielpley, Edward A. Lambert, Rev.
Melaucthon W. Jacobus, D.D., Rev. Burtis C. Megie
and his brother. Rev. Daniel E. Megie, Rev. Thomas
Sydenham Ward and his brother, Rev. John Ward,
Rev. Charles E. Mflls, Rev. Samuel Laurence Tuttle,

Samuel W.

Rev. Alexander O. Peloubet, Rev. William Purcell,
Rev. J. H. Howe, and Rev. John Knox.
The principals who afterwards conducted the
academy as a private school were Egbert W. Wheeler^

nezer Seymour succeeded him in the

1832-33 Franklin W. Sherrill, with Marshal Warner,

ning of this period is distinctly marked by the enactment of a special school law for the township of
Bloomfield. The town has the honor of seeking and
securing the first free school town law in the State.'

the

board

School.

It is

The

3.

D.

first

Dr. J. A. Davis

The Rev. Ebe-

town superintendent.

office.

period of the free school sy.stcm.

in 1849, and a period of concenand more thorough gradation began.
There had been seven school districts in the township,
the Franklin, Central, Union and Stone House

traticm

number of changes,

—

German Theological
now occupied by them as a seminary,

Plain, belonging at the present time to

of the

the Speertown,

ton, belonging afterwards to Montclair.

of the academy period the Bloomfield Female Seminary was organized. A building was prepared facing
"the common," in 183(5, by an association of gentlemen,

district, since

cost of six

thousand

dollars.

The

it

lot in

in

The

made

the school

site,

The new

and a new

central build-

was afterwards enlarged and stood
During these twenty-one

years.

and especially

in the latter portion of that time,

graded system of instruction was developed, which culminated in a High School.
The principals up to the time of the High School
were Lewis B. Hardcastlc, \Varren Holden, E. H.
the modern

Hallock, Mr. Purrington,

Henry A. Ventres, John

R. McDcvitt, John IL West and F. H. MorrcU.
The grammar, intermediate and primary depart-

ments had now taken form and a .system of branch
primaries began to l>e developed. The Jierkeley Primary was establislieil in 18C8. The Brookside Primar)' was opened in 1870.
A second advance in the free school period now

was the

took place in the establishment of the High School

her son's residence, adjacent to the seminary building,
in 1861.
She enumerated eighteen hundred and fifty

who became
who became

It

twenty-one

years,

riling object of Mrs. Cooke, but the instruction comnmndcd high esteem. She wrote, late in life, a book
entitled " .Memories of My Life Work," and died at

pupils, sixteen teachers and students
I'lir.iL'n missionaries ami maiiv Dthers

lot

for

1837 became

religious life

an adjoining

dred dollars.

associated with her, and continued the school after his

nr)ther hail withdrawn.

the

space appropriated as a play-ground,

thirty-two feet broad, and cost two thousand five hun-

vicinity.

Mr. Robert L. Cooke,

size,

double-sized

ing was three stories in height, sixty-four feet long and

She was a woman of powerful
and penetrating mind. With great decision of character, her quick insight, ].rof<innd sympathy and deep
])iety swayed teachers, scholare and families in tlic
town. The celebrity of lier school became estabHer rooms were filled with incomers and her
lished.
day-desks with the girls and young ladies of the
son,

sold or removed, the

the rear of the church was doubled in

school building was erected.

religious influence.

Her

known as the Central Union School
The Franklin District was soon absorbed.

The two school-houses were

the young

was familiarly calleil. w.is for
ladies of the place what the academy had been for the
young men.
Mrs. Harriet B. Cooke had taught in Vergennes,
Middleburg and Woodstock, Vt., and in Augusta,
For eighteen years her seminary in Bloom(ta.
Held was the centre of a powerful intellectual and

School, as

Central and the Union were united in a strong

District.

^ladanie Cooke's

Bloomfield;

West Bloomfield and the Washing-

with academic and theological departments.
Madame Cooke'.'s School.— During the latter part

at a

The begin-

The law was enacted

bought from James H. Rundall by

of directors

Dodd were prominent members

I.

School.

1833-37; William K. McDonald, 1838
David A. Frame, with Amzi Dodd, Joseph
Riggs and Thomas C. Dodd, assistants, 1842-44;
Warren S. Holt and James H. Rundall, 1844-4.5;
James H. Rundall, 1845-06.
finally

Frame and Dr.

Rev. Calvin Lathrop was a teacher in the Central

;

Tlie property passed through a

West

Chabrier

was the

!\.ssistant,

and was

pastor of the

Peloubet, David A.

Bloomfleld Church,

of the school committee of the town.

;

-1843

Fisher, D.D., then

and

'
t

1

in the further elaboration of the

PlainneUl bnd a ipoclal liMrici

Til., fr

ih.,.l

law

f..i

.Sixi.rk

»»»

liiw

enacted

.•Imrlisl

i.i

whole system.

111

ISAII

a pri^c^ifng >f

The High School aims
collcf^e );ruduatc',

the

chuisic

and

869

The amount

paid for the salaries of tcaihcrs in

to secure for its teacher u

tu include

huiguiifrca,

BLOOM FIELD TOWNSHIP.

the

in

iuHtructimi

18.V)-.'il

i)re|>arat«ry

|ll,iil.T

ita

advanced

mathematics, outlines of natural science, and
higher English suhjects.

The

lot wail better a<lju8ted to

—

the school necdi*.

present largo edifice, faced with

I'hihidelpiiia

of Rev. E!>enezcr Seymour atnl of Charli>8

brick, three stories in height, forty-eight feet broad,

ninety-two

long, with towers for stairways,

feet

erected at a cost of twenty-nine thousand duliars,

was ready

The

for

occupation

with fmni twelve
Hchool-li(>u.sc,><

;

Hcnjiiniln Slancni

in

the Rev. Ebeiiczer

the three

and

1880-81, with sev-

enteen assistants, and Jidin B. Dunbar, from 1881 to
the present time, with eighteen assistants.

I

instructors have been, Everett 8.
I

187-J-74
\V. V. Louderbough.
E.C. Adams, I87(i-7K; S.W. Clary, 1878-7!i: John F.
AVoodhiili. 1881-82; and Ivlward K. .Alden, in 1.882.

lS75-7fi;

;

I

,

first

assistants to the princi]ial h.ive been Miss

Whipple and

.Miss Helen Adelaide S'hibley.
was begun in 1875, ami has advanced to
seven hundred vulumes in the three school-houses.
The first diuss was graduated from the High School

Eliza H.

A

cial

two stories in height, is built of pressed
brick, trimmed with brown stone, contains six chtss
rooms and two play-moms, and is estimated to cost
The central building will
lilleen thousand didlars.
hereafter be oeeupietl only by the grammar and High
departments.
School
The whole system of popular education, under a
careful and attentive board of trustees, with the assistance of the resident county superintendent, Mr.
of the town,

is

Charles M. Davis,

is

attaining a high degree of

etli-

,

'

i

Baldwin, Chabrier

l'eloul)et,

Samuel

Carl. Rev. Daniel

W. Page. The trustci-s of 1884
are Chabrier I'eloubct, Edmund .V.Smith, Dr. William
11. White, Thomas (Jakes, John Sherman, and WilH. Temple and

E.

The enrollment of

scholars for 1871 was five hun-

dred and seventy-two, and

and

five.

for 18X,'{-84

nine hundred

High
the grammar

There are forty-three students

School, three hiindre<l an<l forty-.iix in

in the

school an<l (ive hundred and seventeen in
primaries.

was widely known among the mineralogists of this
country us well as in Europe.
The Bl.iiiiMFiEi.l) (-'i..\ssi<al Si'Hooi, wasopc:itd
1.8.11, by Charles M.
Davis and Robert Foster, both graduates of the ColMr. Foster witlidn w alter tWo
lege of New Jersey.

and soon after became the principal of the coldepartment of the Brooklyn Polytechnic InstiThe school wa.s
tute, which jiosilioii he still hol<!s.
limited to twenty-five boarders, and was continuc<l
under Mr. Davis' care until 18ti8. Many of his boys
became active and influential men, and not a few of
them died fighting for their country. Mr. Davis wim
afterwards jirineipal of the Newark Academy. He
has now been for some yejirs superintendent of the
His residence is
public schools in Essex County.
the old Joseph Davis house.
The schools of David A. Frame and of W.irren S.
H(dt were in Wi'st Bloomficid; but both gentlemen
were for a short time in the succe«»ion of teacher* at
the academy.
Private schools of shorter duration and of lesser
note, as day-schools for girls and young ladies, ha\e
been numerous in more recent years, but the rising
years,

1

!

I

'

excellence of the graded free-school system has limited the opportunity for large success in such a fiirm of
instruction.

liam A. Balilwin.

tlie

three

students

legiate

J

;

Many of his

and intellectual discipline.

as a boarding-school for boys, in
I

ciency.

The trustees of 184'.» were Pavid Oakcs, Warren 8.
Baldwin, .\rtemas N. Baldwin, .lames .Morris and
Robert L. Cooke, acting for the Central I'nion and
Dr. Joseph A. Davis, Eliphalet Hall, Abraham H.
Cadmus, Chaliricr IVIoubet and Albert Matthews, acting for the Franklin District during the process of
consolidation. The trustees in 1871 were Warren S.

in 1847,

found their way to the college and to the ministry.
Al^cr the period of his school was ended he established a Mineralogical Exchange in New York, and

in 187(5.

branch primary building, to be known as
the Central Primary, is now in process of construction.
It is locate<l on Liberty i^trcet. near the centre

Ifwns opened

succcksI'uI school.

I

library

A new

was a

It had
one time two ilepartments, one for young men an<l
one for young ladies, and attracted students from
abroad. Rev. Mr. Seynumr was .sunny in disposition,
genial in manners and unfailing in kindness of heart.
Fond of music, an enthusiast in natural science, attrnlive to the religious allure of his students, he united
the "home" anil the "sthool" in a high order of so-

for thirteen years

<

I

The

after his retirement from

at

I

Stoekpole,

Seymour

the psistorate of the eliurch.
I

The High School

Davis,

in Bloomficid,

Henry Root, 1871-80,

twenty assistants

to

.M.

and those of David A. Frame and of
Warren S. Holt, in West Bloomficid.
TllK Bl,<««MKi|-l.l> IxsTlTi TK Was estabi;she<l by

was
and

in l«i72.

priMcipHJs have been J.

in 1888-84,

Private Schools. The inspiration communicated
by the aiail.rny luid the Young Lailies' Seminary
gave ri.-ie to several private institutions, whiih, for a
number of years, hiul a marke<l influence on the town.
The four which were the nuc-t attractive were those

the

an exchange of land with the church, in 1871,

lly

the Mfhool

was 11083; in 1871-72, JS57%;

The

in

of the kind h«« Iwcn
by Miss Henrietta B. Northall

latest seliiKd

establisheil recently

the former parsiinage, and

is

commending

itself to

the conlidenee of the people.

Other Literary Organizatiom.— The
erary

or;;aiiizalion

('ompaii.\,

«:is

which existed

the

earliest

\V'ardse»s<m

as early as l'\K>.

lit-

Library
It

was at

the period of the school activity, when young Amzi
Armstrong was at the Franklin School-house. It

was

NEW
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to this association that

Gen.

Rloonifielil

made

his

of one hundred volumes as an a'ldition in 1797.
Adam Smith on the "Wealth of Nations," "The

gift

"Ancient Europe," Mosheim's

Spei'tator," Russell's

"Ecclesiastical History"
tory " are

and Crevier's "Roman His-

preserved as relics of the old library.

still

The Yovxq

Lyceum

Mex'.s

literary influence

outside

the

represented another
school

history.

It

was organized in 1838, at a large and enthusiastic
meeting held in the church, but held its ordinary
meetings in the little school-house. William R.
McDonald, principal of the academy, and afterwards
professor of literature in Washington College, Pa.,
and Mr. Robert L. Cooke, then assistant in Madame
Cooke's school, were leading minds in discussion and
They
in lectures on literary and .scientific subjects.
were supported by such persons as the physicians of
the town Drs. Isaac D. Dodd, Joseph Smith Dodd
and Joseph A. Davis Chabrier Peloubet and Robert
N. Foster.
One of the principal effects of this lyceum was the
building of the old lecture-room of the i-hurch, which
was erected to serve the church for religious meetings,
the lyceum for its literary occasions and the town for

—

The Presbyterian Churches

of the vicinity had become interested, from 1848 to 1869, in the increasing German popul.-ition.
To supply their German
churches with a ministry, and to supply a further
educated ministry to the Germans of America, this
institution

The

The proper

The property consists of the original Bloomfield
Academy building and a lot of land about an acre in
extent.
The building is a solid parallelogram, with
a

mansard

"Inusa-father."

The number of the students
twenty-five have been
first

class

library.

A

It

an

left

the

The

sniiill

is

theological

tlie

divided into two depart-

department, which has a

;

mode of thinking. The

theological professors

gymnasium department. The gymuasiinn

concep-

for tlio

is

now open

admission of other students than those study-

ing theology, and
to those

The

a separate " testimonial " is

who complete

theological

given

the gymnasial course.

faculty in 1884 consists of Rev.

Charles E. Knox, D.D., president and professor of
homiletics, church government and pastoral theology;

Rev. George C. Seibert, Ph.D., D.D., professor of
Biblical exegesis and theology; Rev. Immanucl

Casanowicz, instructor in Hebrew and church his-

library gathered in inglorious

and lot were obtained at an expense of thirty-one thousand dollars,
but only one of the two sections of the projected
building was erected. Some two hundred and fifty
volumes of the original Wardst.'sson Library were
transferred to the Young Men's Lyceum.
A number
of these volumes descended to Uie Eucleian Society
and afterwards to the Library Association.
The (Jekman Thkoi.ooical School. The German Theological School of Newark. N. J., located in
nioomfiebl, has its origin in successful church-work
among the G.;rman people of Newark and vicinity.

present attendance,

devote at least one hour a day to the academic or

and that of a library, were
united.
A charter was obtained which gave the
name and the idea of a library a prominent place,
but which aimed also to secure every advantage of a
commodious and attractive audience-room. The result
was that the library hall absorbed the library itself,
and that financial embarnissments which overtook
retirement.

The

and the academic course of four
which conforins in good part to the character
of a German gymnasium. The instruction is both iu
English and iu German. The education is designed
to include a compacted discijjline in the essentials of
the American academy, college and s.iniinary. The
student's mind is formed both in the German and the

tions, that of a pul)lic hall

the edifice

in 1874.

years,

plan w-as pro-

Two

From twenty to
The

usually in attendance.

course of study

—

English
a

graduated

three years course

association.

re-establish

limited by the special

in 1884, is twenty-seven.

maintained a reading-room in its hall, and originated
measures which led to the formation of a library

eflbrt to

is

religious design of the institution.

The

jected in 1871 which promised success.

has four stories and a basement, and

end of the park. It is occupied
by the students as a dormitory, and contains also the
lecture-rooms and apartments for the family of a

ments,

The Bi^oOMriELD Library AssociATtON was

roof,

fronts the southern

Lyceum

taining several courses of public literary lectures.

in 1869.

first

20, 1864, and where German and American pastors
During that year
were the instructors until 1872.
and the following the plans were enlarged. A faculty
was chosen, a curriculum of study was fully formed
and the property in Bloomfield was purchased.

was the Young Men's Literary Union, organized
in 1865, and transformed into the Eucleian Society
in 1867.
Although not large in number, the society
was vigorous and alert in discussions, in debating
contests with lyceuras of neighboring cities, in main-

successor of the

was founded

beginnings were in the city of Newark,
where instruction was given to tlie first class on Sept.

—

its elections.

JERSEY.

library building

tory.

The

additional instructors in the

gymnasium

are

Harry E. Richards, M.D., professor of mathematics
and natural science; Hermann L. Ebeling, A.B.
(Johns Hopkins), classical instructor Rev. William
;"

C. Piderit, assistant instructor.

of

—

The board of directors is elected by the Pri!sbytery
Newark Rev. Jonnthan F. Stearns is president,

I

;

Pinneo is secretary and F. Wolcott Jackson treasurer. Both directors and jirofessors are subject to the approval of the (ieneral Assembly, the
highest body of the Presbyterian Church.

Samuel

L.

BLOO.M 1'
The endowment amounts to
liuilding

and

L

I

which includes

t44),500,

,

»22,(IOO; 8rh')lars)iiti, !N<»0(X

j

Tlic current oxpeiisi-Jt arc jtrovidcd in large part

I

from individual and church contributions.
Inasmuch as the iiixtitution was fir.tt located in
the city of Newark, is under the care of the Presbytery of Newark, is aM»ociute«l intimately with the city
of Ncwiirk, and its iin-siiil location is but a mile and
a half

ciutsiile

city limits, the corporate

tlic

name

i

the wider ccimmunily.

of enterprise and of

i

township of

fore the

liidleville

the transjiorlatioii of

iti

Two

chandize.

the

for

was a quickening
commerce, for manu-

was formed.

wa.s

It

wood and of general

nier-

packet-boats also, at one time, plied

some years between Paterson

ai.d

Newark.

The

inclined plane at Bloomtield, fifty-seven feet in ver-

It

facilities for

passes through the entire length

valuable to IJloonificId in the introduction of coal and

the township

Newark wiw a movement which pervaded

mind of

(inally Hold after his

of old Illoomtield, and was completed some years be-

—

of

was

It

TheMoKHIsCanai,

'

—

separatcd the township of (Jrange from

and at length paued into his povsesdeath by his heiru
Witliina fi-w yeHr«
U, the Msscx Pul)lic Unvl Unard.
that board hii» further wiilcnod and graded the old
P'ke, and now the Rloomfield Avenue, to the loj) of
the mountain, is one of a Kygtem of broad and beautiful streets which ra<liate from tLe city through great
reaches of suburban pojiulation.
sion.

j

is

rctiiiniMl,
The (lerman Theological .School of
Newark. N. .1.
Public CommunicatioiU. The movement which

still

871

for its condition,

Xewark professorship,

j;rouii(b<, $14,.'3()0;

TOWxNSHIP.

I >

height, represents

t'cal

what

is

termed "the summit

plane," an invention for raising boats from

facture, lor a';ricullure.

level to

j

l)uriiig

four important public

that year of 1806

The crooked

roads were made.
the wet was

made

the

dry,

:

made

the steep ascent was

wheeled movement

made straight,
rough was made smooth,
wa.s

at

road, through

;

the level below.

Newark and Ponipton
the Newark and Mount

and

felt

their

power.

and all lorms of internal commercial
were created. That portion of the Porapt(m
pike which \v«s within the township of Newark that
is, east of the mountain crest
was commonly known
as the Bloomfield turnpike.
The Newark and Pompton turnpike was constructed from Robert Colfax's
corner, at Pompton, to Broad !«treet, in Newark, near
or at the stone bridge which covered the old " Mill
Brook." It was to cross the Pa.«saic liiver near the
Little Falls, and to pass through the "most convenient

canal was completed from the Delaware to the

Newark, in 1S31, and five years later it was
extended from Newark to Jersey City,
Jacob F. Randolph, a resident of Bloomfield, became president of the company in ISfifl, which office
he still holds. The canal w.'us transferred, in 1871,
under a perpetual lease, to the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and is now one of the great coal carriers of that cornPas.saic, at

,

|

i

'

The

pany.
cent,

mountain near Cranetown." The capital
was four thousand dollars a mile, the shares

in the

six

The

:

—

twenty-five dollars, the three toll-gates,

Newark with but a

single lock.

residences,

St >ck

two half-hull

long level" for seventeen miles, and from the

lower end the canal reaches to

life

gap

in

From theupper end of the Bloomfield plane stretches
''the

mills, stores

—

made

turbance of the cargo.
[

Distant roads,

New

is

and so boat and carriage climb
the summit bank, and descend from it, without dis-

Newark road; the Essex and Middlesex pike, from
Newark to New Brunswick. These wide avenues
farms and mills

The boat

a corresponding joint,

Pleasant road, through Orange; the Springfield and

penetrated a wide circuit of country.

ter-

minates at a solid bank across the canal, and high
above the water, over this bank, pass the tracks of the

boxes, joined with a hinge; the boat carriage has also

— the

Bloomlield

level

inclined plane, which descend beneath the water of

gradual, and the tide of
once increased. This w:is the

construction by the act of the 8tate of four turnpikes,
radiating from Newark,

The upper

peculiar to this canal.

level,

on

Thk Newark

j

company

lease yields to the canal

six per

stocks and indebtedness,

its

aki> Bi.oomfikld

Railroad whs

for passengers from Bloomfield on Dec. 20,
1855,and some six months later from West Bloomfield.

opened

miles
j

apart, situated near the

Morris Canal, at the top of

the mountain, anil at Syngack,

nejir

The incorporators were John N. Cumining, John
D»dd, Israel C'rane, Noah Sayre, Isaac Mead, Robert
Gould and Nathaniel Douglass; the commissioners,
Andrew Wilson, Nathaniel Campand Hiihard Edsid.
There w.is no little opposition, for it cut a diagonal
through the farms to the mountain top. But the exeitement was allayed. The constructed roail attracted
distant wheels from towards the Delaware over its
broad and hard bed. Israel Crane was a leading director, and from his bu.-y wholesale and retail store
at Cranetown the great wagons went even beyond the
borders of the Stale.

The

|

the upper Pa>(Miic.

road became indebted to Mr. Crane,

who

cared

Railroad
i

,

first made with the New Jei-sey
Company, but the final arrangement for

Negotiations were at

building the road was completed with the Morris and

Company. When fii-st opened to West Itloomsame person sold the tickets at the station
and was the brakeman on the train. One train of one
F-<»ex

field,

car,

the

with an engine furnisheil by

Company, ran up and down the
the time-table.

A

bell

ilie

Morrit and

six trip*

was rung

Emwi

demanded by

at the station

to

notify the people of ihe approaching train,

The

]

,

incorporators,

first

when

the charter was ob-

were Zenas S. Crane, Joseph .'^. Davis,
J. Wheeler, Robert C. Co<ik. David
Oakes, Davi<l Conger. William S. Morris and Warren
tained in

I8<')2,

Ira Dodd, Crant

S.

Baldwin

;

but the direction had

much changed

be-
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was opened. Dr. Joseph A. Davis was
was most efficient in procuring
the construction of the road. Ira Dodd was afterwards
superintendent. The actual capital stock in IS.ifi was
$105,MO, of which $5.5,000 was held by the Morris and
Essex Company and ^-W.OOO taken by subscribers,
first

president, and

first

spadeful

sengers in January, ISflC, was 3843, besides commuters,
and in July, 10,042, 6G0 of whom were between Bloomfield and West Bloomfield, and 355 between Roseville
and Newark. At the end of the first seven months
there was a deficit of $330.53.
" Doddtowu " was first called by the conductor as

the houseless station next below Bloomfield, but the
old historic Indian name Watsessing soon took its

A

Since the completion of this railway the passenger
on both the roads has greatly increased and

transit

the sparsely settled lands of both towns are rapidly

becoming

Hor.se Car Raii-road obtained its charter in 1867.
It was originally built from the Bloomfield Cemetery

!

along the west side of the Park, down the old road, or
Franklin Street, and passed into a new avenue opened

'

by the road to the north end of Mount Prospect Avenue, in Newark. The route proved too crooked and
the time too long, and the rails have been since laid
from Mount Prospect Avenue, directly up Bloomfield
Avenue, to the west end of l^iherty Street.
David
Oakes, Warren S. Baldwin, Robert M. llenning, .James
H. Clark, G. Lee Stout, Charles Akers, William Har-

•

1

[

I

]

j

about 1860, which was named Ridtowood, but has
since been changed to Glen Ridge. Tlirongh trains
were run to New York from about lS(5o, under the
Morris and Essex Compsny, which controlled the
branch road. Subsequently, when the Morris and
Essex Railroad was leased to the Delaware, Lacka^
wanna and Western Railroad, the Bloomfield Branch

ris,

The extension
and Greenwood

Lake Railway

southern part of the township.

passes through the
It

connects the west

end of the city of Orange, with the main road at extreme northern end of Newark.
The Montclair Gas Company has the gasometer
in the lower part of Bloomfield.
The gas lamps have
been introduced into the streets of the two towns.
The Water System of Bloomfield was laid, with

i

I

management as one of the

hydrants, in the year 1884.

Orange

forty-two minutes.

water-works,

It is

near

connected with the

the

ancient

''

boiling

springs," which divides the towns.

The New Y'ork, Mon'tci,.\ir
Lake Railway grew out of some

ani>

Greenwood

The Post Offices

dissatisfaction with

incorporators were Albert Pearce,

Henry

C. Spalding,

Samuel Wilde, Joseph B. Beadle and Julius H. Pratt.
The proposal to bond the towns along the line of the
road wa-s resisted by Bloomfield, whose people were
more naturally interested in Iheir own road. As the
two .strong centres of population at West Bloomfield
and Bloomfield were now ripe for separate organization,
the disagreement in respect to the railroad was the
erected the next year, the

quicker time.
road has come recently into the possession of
the Lake Erie uud Great Western Railway, and now

is

now

are four,

the ancient Stooe

House Plain, Watsessing and Glen Ridge.
Centres of Population. Besides the

—

principal

centres of residence around the Park several subordin-

>

ate centres
i

j

I

1

of the erection of the township of Montclair.

bonds were issued, Bloomfield having been exempted
in the act which authorized them.
Tlie terminus wa'. at first fixed at Montclair, but the
road was afterwards extended to Ctreenwood Lake.
The roaii was completed in 1872, and its good effect
was at once seen in the rapid development of the
nortlitrn part of the new township, and in the improvement of the old road, in its better facilities and

of the town

Bloomfield. Brookdale, which

the time and the accommodations given by the BloomThe incorporation was in 1867, and the
field road.

The

to Slontclair has not been undertaken.

The Wachuxg Branch of the New York. Montclair

i

The Bloomfield Branch has now seventeen trains a
day each way between Mimtclair and New York
The fastest time now from Montclair to New Y'ork i*

The new township was

Edwards. Wilde, Philip Weaver and Julius H.

Pratt werethe original corporators from Bloomfield.

auxiliaries.

o'-cnuion

with avenues of tasteful suburban

The Newark, Bloomfield axd Moxtclair

|

fourth station in the old town was opened

passed under the controlling

filled

houses.

.

of earth near the

present Clark Street, and the Rev. Job Halsey, of West
The number of pasBloomfield, made an address.

place.

three in Montclair.

'

mostlv in Bloomfield. The bridste across the Passaic
just east of the station, in Newark, was built by the
When work was begun. Dr.
BloomtieUl company.

Davis took up the

JERSEY.

has two st&tions in Belleville, one in Bloomfield and

fore the road

the

NEW

have a special

interest.

Brookdale or Stone Housii Plain still conhome of the Holland descendants.
The Morris Neighborhood is, as it has been from
the beginning, a family cluster of houses, and may
be said to include the store of James W. Baldwin &
tiues to be the staid

Brothers, and

Baldwin

its

adjoining residences on the ancient

tract,

WATSE-^sixci has grown into a distinct settlement,
its two small churches and post-office, and with

i

with

the extensive manufacturing of organs by Pe'oubet

&

Co., and the manufacturing of hardware goods by
R. S. Grummon. touching its northern bonier.
In 1867 Mr. Robert Pale ].urcha.sed fifty-six acres of
field land, in the northwest portion of the town, on
which he has since erected twenty-seven dwellings on
four new streets. This development of an unoccupied

portion of the town has stimulated additional build-

and a wiile tract of residences now extend
wards in the Ridgewood Avenue.
ing,

u|i-

BLOOMFIKLU TONYNSHIP.
Gkenriode occupies the slope and crest of the
wooded ridpeon the we«tborderofthoto\vn. Thfridge
i'sclf hiis iilso ail avenue running u mil'- norllnvarij,
with beautiful sites ami tasteful residence's. From the
crest, the houses look down upon both the village of
Bloonilieid and the valleys of Montclair, and across
to the Montclair Mountain.
The spires of the city
and the waters of the bay of New York may be seen.
The original attractions of this portion of the town
are much enhanced by the tasteful residences which

are rapidly increasing.

Statistics.— Relative Areas of the towns

in the

original lUoomticld
Squ

....

Blwiniflplil

Moiili

-

IWiS-lhM

Ilvlli'ville

Th<- original DluumHelil

The
of the

ire

quarv

MilM.

lRrji-I«74

liiir

.

.

.

.VcrtM.

3,IW2
4,liTS

1«31»-1n:1

0.21
7.»l

ITI'i-lSSa

2U.&2

13,1.12

6,01K

original Bloonifield comprised about two-fifths
orisiiial

Newark

tract.

I

!

roiTi.ATio.v.— The county of!
Rsse.x was fomied in 1(182.
Three years later, (leorge
Scot, in his "Model of the Government of the Province
of East New Jersey,'" estimated Klizabelhtown ami
plantations at four thousand acres, anil Newark and
TiiK

Pi!i)(ii(KSs

iiK

'

,

j

plantations at five thou.sand acres.

This could have
been only the limited territory around the two sett'cments, but Ibis ierritory co.itained most of the populatli>n of the ancient Esse.x County.
The (lopulntion
was reckoned at one hundred families for Newark and
one hundred and lilty for Elizabeth, which gave three

j

{

|

thousand five hundred |)eople.
One hundred years later, in 1790, the population of
Essex County was seventeen thousand seven hundred
and eighty-five, and Essex was the fourth county of the

The population

Slate.

of the original territory of

Hloomfield was, in 1880, fifteen thousand five hundred
sixteen,

anil

nearly

the county population of one

hundred years ago.
1790 ICsscx had become the
county of the Slate. The movement of popu-

In twenty years from
first

lation Wius in thu four leading counties.
IMV.
lliiMlcnlcia

0) '^.^t

.tiiwi

(2) 1!>,AIM
(3> m.O'.lS

Itiirliiiglou

Kwx

(4)

I7,7«

(4) 21.2I!1

{•I)

22,209

Hloomfield became a township in 1S12.
lation within

moved

as follows

r„.«.

The popu-

the original boundary from

\s-2<>

h:is

I

I

!

i
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i'eb. 19, 1856,

many

of the old brethren met again at

»dJ-Fellows' Hall, and resuscitated it under the title
of BloonifieUl Lodge, No. 40, the old warrant being
(

them by Grand Masder Stewart, with the

reissued to

n?\v decree of authority indorsed

on

its

back by the

Grand Lodge officers in the preceding January.
The officers of the revived lodge were installed by
I'list (irand Master Jephtha B. Munn, April 1, 1856,
as follows: Simeon Baldwin (the first master), AV.M.i
John H. Ehlers.S. W.; Charles Smith, J. \V.; JohnH
Cadmus, Treas. Riley W. Bond, Sec. M. \V. Smith.
;

;

D.

~.

Sylvester Slater, J. D.

;

On

.\pril

1861, the lodge

1,

;

Peter Speer, Tyler.

removed

room

a

to

Archdeacon's Hotel, in the
specially fitted
centre of Bloomfield, where it continued to hold it?
fiatertiul gatherinjrs until 1871, when it removed to its
for them

in

location, Ma-souie Hall, in Corby's building,

Iireseiit

Regular communications are
and Third Tuesdays of each month.

(rlenwood Avenue.
held on the

From
tion,

its

Dec.

first

organization, Sept. 14, 1824, to
2.

1828, the Past Masters

dissolu-

its

were Simeon

Baldwin, 1824-26; Daniel D. Beach, 1827: Simeon
From its resuscitation in 1856 the
Baldwin, 1828.
Piist Masters successively have been as follows Simeon
Baldwin (one year), Hans Ehlers (two years), jVugus-

Baldwin (18,59), Simeon Baldwin (1860), .\ucustus
Baldwin (1861). Joseph D. Evans (1862), Wright F.
Conger (three years), Thomas W. Langstroth (four
years), .James A. Hedden (three years), John F.
Folsoin (two years), .T. Banks Reford (two years).
.Trihn F. Folsom, Charles H. Bailey, James A. Hedden
(1879), Walter S. Freeman (two years), Charles S.
Squire (1881-81).

The officers for 1884 are Charles
Thomas E. Hayes, S. W. Robert
;

S. Squire,

W. M.
W.

;

B. Harris, J.

William Cadmus, Treas. George W. Cadmus. Sec.
,r. Banks Reford, S. D.
Moses Davis, J. D. Thoma.«
Moritz, ^\alter Freeman, Miister of Ceremonies John
.-licrinan, John G. Keyler, Stewards John B. Griffith,
Tyler.
The membership in December, 1883, was
;

;

;

;

;

.seventy-eight.

WiLMAM S. PlEKSOS PosT, No. 58, Gr.vnd Army
OFTilK Rkpl'Blic, is comparatively a young organization, but has a good working membershi]) of about
fiiiy veterans of the late war.
It was organized ihl.
l-'i,

1x81, with

the following officers: A. J. Marsh,

Commander; William

B. Sheppard, Senior Vice-Commander; J. H. Cockefair, Junior Vice-Commander; S.
M.Hulin, Adjutant; Enoch Chatterton, Quartermaster,

W.

(ircgory. Chaplain

J V. Smith, Officer of the
Day; who, with the subjoined, rompriaed the charter

1).

—

;

members. R. D. Brown, C. S. Robotham, Horace
Dodd, Daniel Delhapen, W. C. John-ion, P. M.
Jacobus, William J. Baldwin, (i. W. Cadmus, A. P.
liaiita,.!. C. Ward, T. L. Brandreth, Aaron P. Quimby,
J. E. Hanipgon, William J. Raab. J.
H. Price,
Thomas Senior, Louis Schaup, J. G. Koeber, Frederick
Florus, Richard .Tacobus, Charles Batcliclor, Francis
Morun, C. L. Voorhees, G. W. Taylor, John Gottschalk,

JERSEY.

Richard Powers, P. Cunningham, William M. Sandford, Eli Drew, John Rushton, Charles Schaft'er.
The Past Commanders of Pierson Post have been
.v. J. Marsh, William B. Sheppard, J. H. Cockefair.

and C. L. Voorhees.
1884 were William B. Sheppard,
Raab, S. V. C. A. Cadmus,}.!. V. C.
John Brown, Chaplain; A. J. Marsh, Adjutant;
G. W. Cadmus, Quartermaster; J. H. Cockefair,

The

officers

C; William

for

J.

Day

Officer of the

;

;

;

F. Florus, Officer of the Guard C.
;

Batchelor, Surgeon; G. A. Wheeler, Sergeant-Major

John Rushton, Outside Guard.
The post meets each Tuesday evening

at Uoangst's

Hall.

E.KCEi-siOR Lodge, No. 2342, K. of H, was or5, 1881, with Emmons B. Corby as

ganized Jan.

Dictator; William H. Dodd, Vice-Dictator; James
H. May, Assistant Dictator; George Slater, Reporter
Charles H. Farrand, Financial Reporter: John H.
Brown, Treasurer; David E.Ward, Chaplain Thomas
Dmiel H. Peil, Guardian R.
S. Brandreth, Guide
W. Farrand, Sentinel and thirty-one charter mem;

;

;

;

bers in addition to the above.

The

:

tus

NEW

present officers are Diet..

Diet., ,Iohn

per

;

Jenkins

Thomas Jlonk

Assistant Diet.,

;

W. Gregory;

Reporter, David

Lyman

;

Vice-

B. Clap-

Financial Repor-

C. L. Voorhees; Treasurer, George JL Cadmus;
Chaplain, Willis H. Cadmus Guide. T. S. Brandreth
ter,

;

Guardian. F. Florus

;

Sentinel, J. N. Delhagen.

;

The present number of members is
The lodge has a neatly furnished room in Spragg's
building, Glenwood Avenue, known as Knights of
Honor Hall, and meets every Wednesday evening.
BtoOMFtKLn Lodge, No. 2908, Knmght.s of Honor,
This is a German
was instituted Feb. 8, 1883.
.seventy-five.

organization numbering twenty-seven members, and

works in the German language. At its organizjition
it was composed of twenty members, with Adam Metz
The
as Past Dictator, and Henry Jleuser Dictator.
officers for 1884 were Adam Mctz, Dictator; Henry
Meuser, Past Dictator; John Kircher, Vice-Dictator
John Schneider, Assistant Dictator; John Herrman,
Financial Reporter Reporter, Henry Schwartz TreasInside
Guide, George Hetzel
urer, John Jager
('iiardian, Henry Brickler; Outside Guardian, Louis
Schlaef; Chaplain, John Guethmueller.
The lodge meets in the hall of the Knights of Honor
on the .second and fourth Thursdays of every month.
;

;

;

The
is

;

BusD, or sick benefit society,
among the German residents of
a weekly sum to its members in

FREi'Ni>sciiAFTis

a popular institution

Bloomfield.

It gives

and on the decease of one of the
member is a.sse.ssed two dollarB
for the widows' and orphans' fund, or one dollar on
the death of a member's wife. The society was organcase of sickness,

society each surviving

ized

Nov.

5,

1870, in

tlic

lecture-room of the

Pre.«byferian Church, and

was then

ten members.
The first officers were John

c(Mnpo.''ed

German
of four-

G. Keyler, President;

BLOOMFIELl) TOWNSHIP.
Vice-President;

Bernhard,

Philip

Treas.; Charles

MuUer,

Sec.

;

Adnm

Joseph H. Eveland, William K. William«on,
Brown, John H. Loekwood, Francis Danbaeher, F. Bcrstecher, Charles M. I>ockwiK»d, fxlward
Vereance, William Cook, William Dodd, Emmons B-

Jacob Fomoff,

C. Marr,

Wissner, Peter

Rob.-rt D.

FornotT, Gustav Ane, liniiiice coiiiniittoc.

Theoflicera for 18H4 were .John

Otto Mans,

Henry

Vice-President;

Meuwer, Ree. Sec.

Meiiser, Fried. Rienier,

;

IIeriii:in,

Jaeoli

PrcKidcnt;

Myer, Treas.;

Fried. Geib, Fin. Sec.

;

Corby.

The present officers of the lodge arc William H.
Dodd, N. G.; James U. Wilde, V. <;.; William A.
Akers, li. S.; J. Banks Reford, P. i^.; N. H. Dodd,
Treas.; John G. Keyler, Ctmductor; Thomas Mortimer, Warden; John RasbHch,I. f;,; Lewis Lind, CO.;
William Hoffman, R, S. N. G.; William C<iok. L. 8-

John

George Bucbner, Finance Com-

mittee.

The

society meets

of eaeli

month

mcmber^'liip

is

at

on the first and third Thursdays
Odd-Fellows' Hall.
Its present

sixty-three.

Olive Bk.vxcu

No. 51, 1. O. of O. F., was
and first met in a room on the
corniT of Hloonilield .Avenue and Fnlton Street, West
lis fir!<t oHieers and
Bloomruld (now Montclair).
were as follows: John Hall, N, (.!.
I barter members
John I.Robinson, V.G. Edward IJnrenius, W'unlen"
John (t. Stanley. Ree.Sec; Joseph B. Ball, Perm. Sec.
.John X. Biddulph, Treas.; Joseph Wihle, R.S.N.G.;
D. N.Smilh,L, S. N. G. Abraham Zeek, R.S.V.G.
U/al 1).
S. Carle, Jr., I. G.
J. Cooniie, L. S. V. (i.
Corby, O. it.; John C. Doremus and M. W. Smith,
chartered Feb.

"i,

N. G.

L<)D<iE,

V.G.
The

S.

.S.

and

1><H.'{,

;

;

Jaerfb Meyers, L. 8. S,
Eliiui Chitterliug,

L. 8.

Meetings are
During the year ending
the lodge paid out in relief four hun-

membership

Monday

is

sixty-four.

evening.

thirty-finir dollars.

KxKSHTs OF Pythias.
,

— During

the

summer of

and having secured the necessary nundier of members
and the lodge paraphernalia, a charter was granted,
and on the 30th of Septemlier Eureka Lodge, No.
40, was duly instituted, with the following officers and
John H. Ix»ckwood, Jr., C. C.
charier members
Lewis Johnson, V. C.
'IVilliam Linder, P. C.
Arthur Sjiragg, Prelate; Charles M. Loekwood, M. of
E.; Charles H. Kimball, K. of R. and S. William

[

lodge became weak

Carter, R.

1S84 a few member' of the order residing in Bloomfield determined ujion organizing a lodge in the town,

S. S.'

After working for a period of ten or twelve years

total

Dec. 31,
dre<i

;

the

Elmer

held every

;

;

;

Eugi-ne Vereance, R. S.V. G.

lSt7,

;

875

I

both in membership and

was decided to close its career in West
lodire furniture and effects were sold
to the JFasonie lodge then meeting in the same room.
About a dozen members retained the charter and reBaldwin, M. of F.; John Jenkins, M. A.; James C.
nioveil the lodge to Bloomfield, meeting in the house
John Christopliersen, O. G. Henry
of Frederick Gilbert, one of the members, and there Crisp, I. G.
and then elected oHicers and so kept the lodge alive Paxton, Adam Metz, Cornelius Voorhees, Jidin Melunder its old charter. Three months later a room was lor, Thomas Upton, Frederick Hall, William Tompsecured in a building adjoining Archdeacon's Hotel, kins and N. B. Adams. The lodge has a membership
where the brrthren held their meetings for several of twenty-one, and meets every Tuesday evening in
the Knights of Honor Hall. (Menwood .Vvenue.
Suli.seiiuenlly they removed to Ba.xter's buildyejirs.
Bloomfield Fire Department.'— The citizens of
ing, near the corner of Bloomfield ami Washington
Avenues; but here they were disturbed by the ICssex Blooiiitield were aHalcciied to the necessity of doing
County Road Board, who, in the widening of Bloom- something for themselves in the way of protection
against fire by the disastrous conflagraticms near the
field Avenue, unceremoniously cut the lodge-room in
two, and it was found abscdutely necessary to vacate centre of the town in the early part of IHK'J. The
the premises, although they had a five years' lease of destruction of the old Archdeacon Hotel, Dodd's
They then located (IST.'i) in the present livery stabk-s ami other property in the "Centre" led
the same
lodge-room, on Glenwooil Avenue, where they have to a private meeting of citizens about the miildle of
March in that year for the purpose of taking steps
neat and finely-fnrnishe<l rooms.
The list of Pu.st (iranils includes the following for the formation of an organization for protection of
names: J(dui Hall, Edmund Doremus, S. L, Robinson, life and property from fire. Twenty citizens attended
H. B. Piobinson, John I. Robins'.n, Jcdin (>. Stjinley, and formed the temporary organization known as the
Joseph .Mnnn Baldwin, John \. Bbldulph, John I). Bloomfield Fire Protective .Vssocialion. A canvass
Bro(k, Jo.s,ph E. Ball, M. W. Smith, R. C. Potts, of the town was made for »ul«eri]itioii8 to a fund for
Stephen Pirsouette, \. A. S:inford, Samuel Carl, Ed- the purchase of fire apparatus, and in about three
ward Wilde, John D. Taylor, John C. Doremus, months the sum of $l(j78.")o hail been pla<'ed in the
Charles I'. Sanford, Sardius Stewart, Riley \V. Bond, hands of the treasurer.
James Randall, William Sharp, Grant A. Wheeler, E.
On May 7th the temporary organization was disT. tiould, Frederick Gilbert, Charles (iilbert. Henry solved, and a permanent organization of the BliH)m.1. Robinson. N. H. Dodd. T. E. Hayes. John G. Keyfield Fire Association was etTected, with W. R. Week*
ler, John F. Folsom, J. Banks Reford, I'zal T. Hayes,
F. 0.
as president
A. R. Brewer, vice-president
Joseph Fairl>a:iks, Charles F. Underbill, Thonuis S.
Brown, Theodore Cadmus, Joseph Carter. Alexander
finances,

and

Bloomfield.

it

The

:

;

i

;

;

i

;

;

1

I

i

;

;

;
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Tower, secretary; W. B. Chambers, treasurer; A. J.
Marsh, fire marshal and a board of trustees which
should include two members of the township comA contract was made with a Baltimore firm
mittee.
;

hook-and-ladder truck, and in the meantime an
association purchased the land near the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad depot and erected

The carriage is housed in convenient quarters on
Bloomfield Avenue, opposite Liberty Street, where an
office for the chief engineer is also located.
Th"

I

j

hose-house and the truck -house are connected with a
fire-alarm telegraph.
The townshi]) is divided into

for a

now

buildinj;

tlie

which the

in use,

trustees leased for

of (en year.s at the annual rental of two
hundred dollars. While the truck was building the
Hook-and-Laddcr Company, No. I, was organized, its

five fire districts.

The company have one thousand

I

i

a period

mcmbcj-s

name

located in Watsessing, in which village

intended

to locate the

jumper.

first

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

1,

n.VVID

the dawn of a new era for Bloumticld.

sooner had the

efibrt.'!

practical shape than a

and

a

for

fire

d

(liars,

The

department taken
for a supply

denumd was made

officers

Mills, Staffordshire, England.
The
had two sons, David and Tbomas, of whom
Thomas emigrated to America in 1802, and pursued
his vocation, that of a consulting engineer and millWright, having acted in the former capacity for
the Philadelphia Board of Water- Works and later
been made superintendent of the Seliuylkill Navigation Company. He married Rachel Kingslaiid, whose
children were David, Joseph, Sarah, John, and JIary.

been hung

for fire-signals.

President,

R. (rillman

;

(r.

T.

Moore

;

Ellastone

latter

after

\i-M>

:

his

of

!

Tlie town committee responded with alac-

Blor)infield Fire Association

OAKE.S.

Oakes was descended from English stock,
grandfather, John Oakes, having been a resident

Mr.

athorough examination into the subject,
effected a contract with the Orange Water Company
for a supjily from their works, at East Orange.
The
mains have all been laid and nearly one hundred
hydrants have been erected, so that all the populous
parts of the town are well protected.
A bell-tower sixty-four feet high hiis been erected in
the rear of the truck-house, and a bell weighing two
tlious;ind and sixty-eight pounds, costing five hundred
rity,

it is

I

Aug. 10,
which the Montclair firemen participated. The occasion was one of great enthusiasm, and it was really

No

hose,

filty feet

meetings held by them the
was adopted. The truck arrived
1883, and a grand celebration took place, in

of Essex, No.

of water.

new

of

being' connected with the Fire Associa-

all

At one of the

tion.

feet

besides which, there are two hundred and

j

,

I

I

I

j

Mr. Oakes, in connection with his duties as an

!

official

of the S.rbuylkill Canal, removed to Reailiiig, where

i

His son David was born

his death occurred in 1823.

'

has the following

Jan. 13, 1809, in

Vice-President, T.

known

Secretary, J. B. Reford; Treasurer, \V.

that jKirtion

of Bloomfield

now

Franklin township, where be lived until

as

nearly two years of age,

when

removed

his parents

to

I

Chambei-s.

Of

department A. T.
.Marsh is the chief engineer, and S. VV. Sabin and W.
L. Pulfer his assistants. The companies are officered
I!.

as follows

the active

fire

the present site of Bloomfield, and he, until the age

1

of seventeen, pursued hisstudiesat the school adjacent
to his

'

for the

:

In 1826 he removed to Orange, N. J.,
purpose of acquiring the trade of a finisher of

home.

I

Hook-and-Liddcr Company, No. 1 Foreman.
F. (t. Tower; Assistant Foreman, T. H. Johnson;
t'lerk, H. B. D.ivis.
The truck is a fine S|iecinien of
mirkmanship, complete in ils equipments, and cost
sixteen hundred dollars.
Phcexix Hose Company, No. 1. Foreman, Egbert Ward First Assistant, W. B. Corby Second Assistant, J. Emmons Freeman
Secretary, J. R. Gillman Trea.>(nrer, W. T. Spencer; Executive Committee, J. 8. Jarvie, Josejjh Carter, Theodore Cadmus.
The company was organized in the summer of 1884,
ind used for a while a small jumper furnished by the
town.
In September they secured a very hundEs.-i'x

woolen goods.

:

—

;

;

j

I

;

dollars,

completing his ap|)rentice-

of the mill were varied, tweeds becoming the staple
article, which, by their superior quality, gained a widd'

1

I

reputation.

^iime h'.se-carriag"^, purchased in Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.,

hundred

after

once erected a frame building, which, having ctpiipped
with the necessary machinery and stock, he began the
manufacture of woolen goods.
After a successful
business had been established the structure was, in
Tlie enterprise of Mr. Oakes
1836, destroyed by fire.
was manifested in the immediate erection of a new
building, which was devoted to the exclusive manufacture of fiannels and yarn. Again, in 1842, the products

;

at a cost of five

Soon

ship he located in the village of Bloomfiehl, and at

1860 the

which was raised

The

first

mills were enlarged in 1849,

and

brick building erected, which was

in
fol-

lowed by various additions in 1873 and again iii
1879, 1880 and 1882 respectively, Mr. Oakes' s<in
Thomas having succeeded him as general mannger.
Mr. Oakr.s was married to Abigail H., daughter of

ellbrts of the members.
On the
22d of 8(^pleniber the hose-carriage was received, and
the larg< st demonstration of the kind ever witnessed

by the personal

I

All the uniformed political
parade with the firemen from

in Bloonificiit took place.

clubs joined in

tlie

Montclair, East Orange and Bloomfield.

'

I

'

Their children are
Sarah (Mrs. Cornelius Van Lieu), deceased George A.,
Mr.
O.ikes continued in active
deceased and Th imas.
.Simeon Baldwin, of Bloomfield.

;

;

^

,^^,.

^-/-^-z /->'

BIOGRAl'HirAL.
business during his life-time, having ej^tabli^hed a reputation nr>t less aH II mii-'tor in h\» spcciKJ dopartmenl

of industry llian for inte<:rity nn<i uprightness in

automatic weighing-machine

and

sels,

whom

a

InlmiOand

member of the

State Legi-Iature, and

times the important

offices

connected

he was

ISlil

lins),

filled at

various

whom

county

extensive business

KI'HRAIM
the north

of Knghind,

emigrated

to

nature, though he

America.

of the subject of

IHil.'i,

of Mr. Morris occurred on the

'.Hh

of June,

in his sixty tilth year.

this

WARItK.V

.MOItUIS.

originally

residents

from whence four brothers
Kphraini, the grandfather
biographical

sketch,

a

alter

father in the

di'-

[

j

many

later

]

During the conpremium wiis olTered

years

the best ideas with reference to an inclined plane

The plan of Mr. Morris

for transferring boats.

w-is

i

accepted as the most practical one offered, and in u-e
fiu- many years after its introduction.
He soon after

became the general manager of
the po-ition from

and

this c.inal,

He

1832 until about 1848.

filled

then

became associated with Oeoriie Law

in the construc-

tion of the foundations for the cofl'er

dam

tion with the Crotou Aquedui-t at

High

in

connec-

bis atti-ntion almost exclusively

and removing submarine obstructions,

uct of his nvcntive genius, as

is

the prod-

also a machine for yardyears been in use by the
coal yards of the I'ennsylvania Kailroadand the Delai

ing coal, which has for

is

many

ware and Hudson Canal Company,

He

invented au

in
in

gathered by the subscription in

his descendant a century

New-

and

lhree-<iuarters

connection with his church in Bloomfield.

Benjamin Baldwin made

his will in 172(3,

probably soon after

Newark

and died
Benjamin Baldwin, Jr., the son, died before any division
of his father's property had taken place, and his
brother Joseph, in \7-V2, became owner of " the plantation at Watsi'sson, where he now live.s," on the
south side of the Second River, as far as the old road
and Harrison Street. David, the son of Benjamin,
.Jr., married
Kunice, the daughter of Daniel Dodd,
settled on the one hundred acres of land on the west
side of Third River, and became the founder of a numerous family. Shortly afterthe Revolution the Baldwin family became the most numerous of the early
iu

the

settlement.

Newark

the son of David, and grandfather of

He was
I

dreilging, nieanwhile

securing patents on many
valuable inventions in connection with the business,
Theclam-shell bucket, fordigging and dredging chan-

is

colony.

Warren

Je«s*r,

S.

Bald-

win, was a well-known soldier and officer in the armv.

also engaged in a similar undertaking

Cumings, and turned

that

families in this part of the
'

Bridge, and

on the occasion
of the building of the Stevens Battery at Huboken,
After this Mr. Morris established the firm of Morris &

money

fest

engaged his genius was first nianifesled in the invention of a logwood cutter lor the cutting of dye-wood
on which a patent was obtained and the machine
for

min Baldwin, shall he ron'iitered by the surveyors to
make theirout-lotson the hill shorter." From this Benjamin Baldwin sprang the Baldwin family, which for
many years has extended along the main street of
Bloomfield from the Presbyterian Church to the Morris
Neighborhood. Hevvasoneoftho.se "chosen to collect
the

,

successfully used

HAI.KWiy.

ark for the maintenance of the ministry in the year
lt»92," a readiness for which kindly work was mani-

which he became associated with his
management of a saw mill. While thus

struction of the Morris Canal a

S.

The Baldwin family is one of the old families of the
Newark ccdony. As early as ltj74 the town-niectii!g
"agreed that the weavers, Thomas I'ierson and Benja-

of

cational advantages as were obtainable in the country

nels

later

reared in the faith of the Pres-

byterian (.'hurch, of which he was a lirm supporter.

The death

one of these brothers, resided in IMoomfield upon laud ac<|uired by his father, and a portion
of which is still in possession of the family. Among
his sons was Stephen, born on the ancestral estate,
who married Katherine Smith, and had children,
Kphraiin, Jacob, Janies, .loseph, Mary, F.melinc, (.Mrs.
(ieorge llulin) and Albert, of whom Albert and Erneline arc the only survivors.
Kphraim was born Aug.
27, 1800, in Bloomtield, where he received such edu-

to

was early un ardent Whig and

He was

a llepublican.

scendrtiit of

for

so absorbed bis lime as to

i

The Morris family were

lis.

int<.'re8ljt

preclude active pnrtici|>ation in alTairs of a political

'

1878.

scho

—

witli his

and township. He was a director of the National
Newark Hanking Company and a member of the board
of managers of tjie flownrd Savings Institution. lie
was for years one of the board of trustees of the
IJIoomficId I'resbyterian (.'liurch and a member of this
church at the time of his death, whicli occurred July
2ii,

weighing coal in veson many simpler ap-

Mr. Morris was married, in the fall of 1818,
Martha Vandel, daughter of Daniel V'andel, (o
were bora children, Mary (Mrs. Webster C<dAugustus T., .lohn, Mcphen S. and Charles, of
Augustus T. is the only survivor. Mr. Morris'

to Miss

Wliig, later a

in his proclivities.

for

later obtained patents

pliances.

nil

He was in politics early n
Republican, and always strongly Anti-

(•oninienial transactions-

Slavery

877

i

first

ensign, then lieutenant, then

quarter-

and then transferred as quarterma.ster to the
regular army. Samuel Baldwin, the son of ,lessc, w-.s
the father of Warren S. Baldwin. Mr. Italdwin was
born on the 7th of June, 1812. His father died at
the early age of thirty-five. His only brother died
a year later, in 1818, and Warren, at the early age of
six, was the only child of his mother.
I.«ft with inadequ.Hte means of livelihood, she found iu him a dutiful son and a growing support.
.\t the age of twenty
lie began busine.-s as a merchant, and continued it
throughout his life. His early bereavement and the
master,

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,
good counsels of

his

home

disciplined

him

in habits

of prudence, sagacity and diligence. His business
habits were soon recognized, and a steady and growing

and good judgment
soon led him to posts of trust and of honor in and bcvond his native community. As a member of the Presbyterian Church, he was made a member of its Session, for
thirty-five years was a member of iti< board of trustees,
.success followed.

His

integrity

and discharged his service

for a

long period as secre-

tary or treasurer or president of that body.

lu thoughtful attention to public education he beHe aided in procuring
also 11 valuable citizen.

came

the school law of 1S49. He was also trea.surer of the
school district for the long period of twenty-four

and had the satisfaction of seeing the school
system and the school buildings make a decided advance. So also as a citizen he rendered valuable service as a town officer. He wsis repeatedly a member
of the township committee, and during the twenty
years from IS.'il to 1871 was nine times one of the
commissioners of appeals. He was a member of the
B >ard of Chosen Freeholders of the county, and was
years,

Douglas.

NEW
On

JERSEY.

the 28th of February the battery ar-

rived at Rentiin Barracks, St. Louis, to be equipped,

and left for Pittsburg Landing April 3, 18(i2. having
been attached to Gen. W. T. Sherman's division.
With his battery he took part in the battles of Pittsburg Landing and Shiloh, from theme in the siege
of Corinth, the capture of Holly Springs, the battles of
Chickasaw Bayou and .Vrkansas Post, participating in
the siege of Vicksburg and all its battles. After the
capture of Vicksburg he, on the 14th of July, 18(J3,
took part in the siege and capture of Jackson, Miss.
Capt. Hart, meanwhile, resigned and left the battery
in command of Second Lieut. F. De Gress, the only
with

ollicer

it,

who commanded

it

ever afterwards.

With his battery he participated in the campaign
from Memphis to Chattanooga, and in the battles of
and

Gre.ss,

Ridge or Lookout
whose term of enlist-

ment had expired, was mustered

into the service again

Tuscumbi.i,

Mountain.

Ala.,

Lieut. F.

Jlission

De

as captain of his battery, every

On

man

re-enlisting as a

Chicago a complimentary supper was given to the captain and his battery,
chosen in 1856 to represent the people in the house of at which Adjt. Gen. Fuller, in highly complimentary
terms, presented Capt. F. De Gress with a very handthe Assembly of the State. On his death, on Aug. 30,
1873, he left a bequest of one thousand dollars to the some sword as a token of esteem from the members of
church which he had served with such afleclion and his battery, alluding to their various engagements
aud to the youthful commander. After predicting to
fidelity.
His life was full of modest usefulness, active, in- Capt. De Gress a proud future, he presented the
His character was without dis- sword, as a token of esteem and confidence from the
dustrious, eflicieut.
brave boys he had the honor and pleasure of comguise, his action was direct, his habit prompt and
kindly, his ambition to be useful and to be honorably manding. Upon gold plates on the scabbard of the
esteemed. The purity of his motives, the constancy sword was an appropriate inscription, with the names
of his principles, the inviolability of his trusts were of the battles and sieges in which he and the battery
had been engaged. Capt. De Gress, in a suldicr-like
ob.scrvc(l and relied upon by the entire community.
In the best and higlicst sense, in his early home, in speech, brief and pertinent, acknowledged the unexpected present. At the expiration of their furlough
his domestic attachments, in his commercial advance,
in his moral and in his religious character, his career Capt. De Gress and his battery returned to the seat of
was an inspiration to the young and a satisfaction to war, and were, May 1, 1 864, assigned to the Second
Division of Gen. Morgan L. Smith's Fifteenth Army
his wide circle of friends and acquaintances.
Mr. Baldwin married, on Dec. 16, 1841, Elizabeth Corps, commanded by Maj. Gen. John A. Logan.
veteran.

their arrival in

Wilde, daughter of James Wilde, of Bloomfield. His
Five of

They participated in
Kcnesaw Mountain,

his children survive him, the three sons perpetuating

and

children were four sons and three daughters.

his varied pursuits iu the store, the school, the

town

and the church.

all

the battles of Atlanta, the battery being finally

:

De

1)E OBK.S.S.

Oress was born on the 4th

day of
I'ru.ssia, and when nine
Royal
.Military
Academy at
years old entered the
Bensberg, Prussia, where he remained until 18'>4.
During that year he left the aca<leiny for the United
Slates, and joined bis father in New York.
In 1><56
he removed to Cape Girardeau, Mo., and learned
Francis

battles of Resaca, Dallas,

captured, the ensuing account of which appeared in
Harper's Weekly, Sept. 3, 1864 " Capt. De Gress, who.=e

given on page 564, commands Battery H,
The following gallant action
First Illinois Artillery.
is thus recorded by our correspondent: 'On the '22d
portrait

FRANCIS
February,

the

Nik:ijack Creek, Cliatahnochee

18-11, at

watch-Muiking in

Cologne,

all

its

branches.

At the

ing out of the civil war he responded to the

break-

lirst call

months' men, at the close of which time he
joined, in January, 18(i2, as senior second lieutenant,
for three

Battery H, First Illinois Light Artillery, at

Camp

is

of July the battery of Capt.

De

Gress was placed, by

order of Gen. Sherman, in such a position as

to

throw

The
shells from his twenty-pounders into Atlanta.
rebels came charging through the railroad cut to the
De Gress
left of the battery. The supports gave way.
once that his guns were gone. He directly orguns pointed left-oblique, and gave the
charging rebels double canister, at the rate of four
rounds per minute. Soon he had two of his guns
spiked, and ordered bis men to get away, remaining
hiniBclf with one sergeant (Peter Wymair), i.sing one

saw

at

dered his

'^i:^^^:::^*?^

BKM.EVILLK TOWNSHIP.
(!:uu

US rapidly as possible.

the

Still

enemy came

on,

and whpii within less than twenty steps an ofReer
ealled to him to Hurrender.
Do Ores*, who stood with
the hiiiyurd of either gun in hix hiin<ls, shouted,
" Certainly, come on
at the same moment disfharginjt his two gun», and calle<i to Wyman, who stoi)d
jN-ith pincers and spikes', to spike under cover of the
smoke and get away. De (trc.s.«i saw the spike driven
into the last gun, and as he started a 8l<jrm of shot
wag sent after him. The nergennt wiw killed, but
De Grew."* esc:ipe<l uninjureil. (len. Lo^an, who was
coming up at the head of Ool. Martin's brigade, was met
by De Gre«s, who told the general that his guns were
!

"Oh,

lost.

I

"'

no. Captain," said the general,

879

through Mexico. In 1869 be moved with his family
to New York, leaving his partner in charge of
the Mexican branches, whore an office was opene<l.
While in New York he established branches also in
Central and iSouth .America.

These he

drew, wishing to concentrate

all

Mexican

in

the

1872 he erected a house for his

In

trade.

finally with-

his capital

between Bloomfield and
In 1875 he exchanged
places with Mr. Wexel, Maj. Do Gress going to
Mexico and Mr. Wexel to New York.
On Maj.
De (iress' arrival business improved in Mexiuj, he
taking advantage of every opportunity to extend the
on

family

('hcrstnnt

Hill,

Montelair. and resided there.

"Wood's

scope of his enterprise, eonfininu himself not alone to

arms and ammunition, but

guns have been turned upon the horses of your battery,
and I think thu^e chaps will hardly get them away
before I have this brigade charging clear over them."
In less than a (juarter of an h(>ur De f tress, who had
gone up with the charging column, was busy drawing
the spike of one of his guns, which was very soon send-

dollars in nickel coin.

ing canister into the retreating rebels, the infantry

took him to Europe, accom|>anie<J by his wife and two

of Capt.

De

who has met
general olficers who

Oreas,

applause of the

with the sincere
witnessi-d his gal-

De

Gross participated

General of

with four million

it

business of this contract

whom

'if

Bonn, Germany.
fairs he returned

York, and

he

left at .school in

After successfully arranging his afto

New

later to

Mexico.

He

finally

ter of Finance, the Assistant Secretary of

also took part in battles of

At Gaylesville the army jtrepared for the grand
march to the sea, Hattcry II, First Illinois I,i;>ht Ar-

pall-bcarers.

being the only twcnty-poundcr Parrotl battery
allowed to participate, according to a special order of

in

tillery

Capt.

De

Ores.s

wan

at

the capture

ture of Columbia, Bentonville, and arrived at Golds-

C. March

"Jo,

iJSCo.

He

was present

at the

surrender of Johnson's army at Kaleigh, April 15,
1S<)4, and from thence to Richmond, passed in review

Washington, and was miislertd out
July

1,

1S6.>,

in ypringfield

with the rank of major.

Immediately after his retirement from the service
De Grcss formed a copartnership with several
others and organized the firm of Wexel, De Gress &
Co. They e-stablished themselves in Texas, with
houses in Galveston, Brazos Santiago, Brownsville,
and agencies in several other towns on the frontier,
and also in Monterey, Mexico. Maj. De Gress re-

i

Mnj.

in Brownsville until the spring of 18ti8,

while there married Miss Isabella Greene, on the
of September,

I

De

life,

and

Navy

of Mexico being

(tress joined the
at his
-K).

F.

Masonic

death was a

War and
amimg his

fraternity early

member uf

Bloomfield

and A. M., Union Chapter, No.

7,

Newark, and Dama.seus Commandery, No. 5, also of
Newark, N. J. He was a member of Olive Branch
Lodge, No. 51, I. O. O. F., at Bloomfield, N. J., and of
the Grand Army of the Kepublic. His name is also
mentioned a number of times in Gen. Sherman's
" Memoirs."
He was one of the first vice-presidents
of the Creednioor Rifle As.sociation. At the time of his
death he was viee-president of the Mexican Oriental
Railroad Company, known as the Gould-De Gie-a

The remains of Maj. De Gress were buried iu
the American Cemetery, near the city of Mexico.
road.

CHAl'TEK LXIX.

and
2tith

In the spring of 18CS he reMexico, whither his partner, Mr.
Woxcl, had preceded him, ami established the first

Maj.

Lodge, No.

of Fort McAllister and Savannah, the battle ami capboro', y.

to

;

the .Secretary of the

Gen. Sherman.

departed for Vera Cruz, seeking

Kimonada, where he peacefully pas.sed away.
Ha
deathwMs deplored by many at the funeral, the Governor of the federal district of Mexico, the Minis-

Illitiois Artil-

who had resigned, which rccomnow in the otiice of the Adjutant-

Illinois.

and

there a change of air; from thence he repaired

Joncsboro' and the capture of Atlanta.

moved

The

of his children, the latter

jiosition.

lery, vice E. Taylor,

mendationi^ are

mained

supply

to

soon after his return to .Mexico he complained of indis-

the battle at Ezra

in

ernor of Illinois as colonel of the First

in

lines,

Until this date he had been in good health, though

Church, after which he was strongly recommended by
Cens. Logan, Howard, Barry and others to the Gov-

111.,

machin-

In January, 18M2, he effected a contract with the

Mexican government

lantry.'

Capt.

also to ail kinds of

contracted to build docks for the govern-

ment, as also arsenals, electric lighta, telegraph
etc.

near acting as cannoniers under the direction

otlic'^rs

He

ery.

BKl.LEVII.LF.

TOWNSHIP.

'

ISfiG.

to the city of

I

,

American arm-store, under the name of " Arnieria
Americana," by which name the firm was known all

General Description of the Township.— Belleon the west bank of the

ville is beautifully situated

I

|

B}r TliMslarr

Sandfunl, Eiq.
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Passaic River, haviug for a southerly boundary Second River, a stream averaging forty feet in width,

emptying into the Passaic, and
furnishing within the limits of the township a manuThis
lacturing motor of five hundred horse-powor.
stream al»t> forms the northern boundary of the city
of Newark. The western boundary of the township
is the township of Bloomfield, from which it was set
Franklin township forms its northerly
off in 1839.
bound.try, and was set off from Belleville Feb. 18, 1874
the township has a population of three thousand and
irregular in

its

course,

;

NEW

JERSEY.

Indian History.

ensiick to

their

fathoms of black
white

wampum,

navigable

communi-

New

York.

Belleville Bridge.
ville

was olitainod

— A charter

in the

for

a bridgeat Belle-

which, with the bridge built across the Hackensack
and the constrviction of a turnpike

ai>out this time

road through the cedar swamps, gave to the citizens
of Belleville and the surrounding country the first

communication with the city of New York by
means of a wagon-road at all accessible. This road
was what is called a corduroy road, and was made of
cedar logs from the swamp through which it passed.
The logs were laid close together, and formed the
foundation of the present road. The old bridge was
destroyed by a great freshet occurring on the 4th
day of January, 1841, being the greatest in this river
direct

since 1806,

when the water

sixty knives, sixty -seven bars of lead, one anchor of
fats

of beer, eleven blankets, thirty

twenty hoes and two cooks of dozens," this

hist-named article being probably

transposed,

and

should have been two dozen cooks, meaning pan, pot
they reserving the right to fish and
This purchase from the Indians by Sandford
was for their claim to fifteen thousand three hundred
and eighty acres divided from Second River, (now

or the like,

hunt.

by the Passaic. It is therefore fair
assume that they claim to have similar rights to
dispose of here, for which a similar treaty must be
made with them and like payment given. Tradition,
however, fixes Second Rivtr as a much-valued abode
of the Indians prior to its .settlement by the whites.
Belleville) only
to

Religious— Dutch

REFonMED

CHrRcn.'— No

one thing in the history of t?econd River (now Belleville) has better title to consideration than the antiqBelleville ha.s four
uity of her church organization.
churches, namely
Reformed Dutch, Episcopal,
Methodist and Catholic. As to the former, the Reformed Dutch (now Reformed Church), we cannot
fix the exact date of its organization ;' from the
records of the church, however, it appears that in
172.5, Garrit Wouterse, Frans Van Dyck, Gideon
Van Winkle and Johannes Koning were appointed a
buildingcommittee for the erection of" a new church,"
and certain rules were adopted that gave evidence of
a disposition to provide, not only for the residents of
:

At the time of the destruction of the bridge
it was owned by the widow of the late Anthony
UutgefH. The draw for the passage of vessels was
near the weat<:rn shore, and was moved by means of
cog-wheels and crank. After its destruction the fran-

1

was purchased by Nicholas Joralemon, who
maintained a ferry, by means of which horses and
vehicles, as well u.s people, were ferried across, and as
soon as might be ho constructed a new bridge similar
l» theoriginal, and retaining the ownership for several
years, hefinally, in December, 1831, sold it to a stock
It was by them sold to the three counties,
eiiuipany.
Essex, Huilson and Bergen, and made a free bridge.
In 1879 it was removed and a new one of iron substillited, symmetrical in construction and beautiful in

much

Tn the compilation of the history of this chnrcli

fiinnation

valuable In-

waa obtHioed from Dr. Taylor's " Anuals of the

Classls of

R-rgen."

•There appears to bo some

boats.

appearance.

of

rose not less than six or

«even feet above its usual height, destroying much
properly on the river-banks, the people, in some instances, escaping from the windows of their houses in

chise

"one hundred and seventy

sixty double hancb of powder, ten pair of breeches,

year 1790, and soon after a

bridge of great strength was built by a stock company,

for

nineteen match coats, sixteen guns,

brandy, three half

river furnishes

It is,

wampum, two hundred fathoms

axes,

The

no well-established In-

the Passaic River, seven miles north of

intersection,

Its settlement was contemporaneous with the settlement of the old township of Newark, of which it
Bloomfield township was set
was originally a part.
olf in 1812, and included within its boundaries BelleThe village centre is three and a half miles
ville.
di.-.tant northerly from Market Street, Newark, and
nine miles westerly from the City Hall, New York.
That it is all that its name, " Belle Ville'' (beautiful village), signifies there is none who seek to con-

cation of considerable magnitude with the city of

is

however, a matter of record that Capt. William Sandford purchiLsed, on the 20th day of July, 16t!8, all the
meadows lying south of a line drawn from the Hack-

four.

trovert

—There

dian history in connection with Belleville proper.

conflict of authority relative to the place

of ineeiing of this denuiiiination in
'•

its

.\nnal» of the Claasis of Bergen, of

In I>r. Taylor »
Rcfonnod Church." page .ini),

early history.

tlie

July 20, 1753, referring to the ronvoldug of the congregation by Col,
John Schuyler, it is not made apimrent that Cul. Schuyler nlM^ilutely
Mcured the use of the church, according to his wishes and the note of
so far as may he inferred from what is there Mid, vii.
Haughhoort and the Consistory passed a res4ttution de"note of toleration," and rcijuired Uiat the £plsco])al

t4ileni|{i>n, excejtt

that

l)oDiinic

:

niandiiig iMtck the

services be discontinued.
It

doea appear that Mr. Ilaughhixtrt was, as there shown, locked nut

of the chnrch

that he ptenched upon the stepa of the same, from which

;

the iKiHiibility of the use of the cburcli in accordance w ith Col, Schuyler's

wishes and his note ot tolemtlcm for a time

not prolsible.

is

made

possible. If

Again, in Nelson's "History of Jotdah Hornblower,"

etc.,

mentioned that in 17.V.>, owing to the same dilflcultles
Itefore referred t«i, an Kpiscoimliati congregation was gathere<t together,
and, as a concesaion to Col. S<-huyl«.r, the right to worship in the nulcli
Churclt was granted, and that they worshipeil there for ettme time
either of which accoul)t^ would ntlmlt of a dilTetent place of nui'ting
than thai referred to on authority of the racords of Christ Church
on page

27,

II in

;

BELLEVILLE TOWNSHIP.
then known as Second Biver,
of tho ailjaoent sfttti'mentii
of Newark ami AequackaiMiU'k.aiul Areiit S -hiiyler, a
native of Uollaod, who came here in early Hie, than

its

immediate

Imt ulso

whom

From 1777 to 1779 this church appears to have been
without a pastor, and .lohn Spier and a Mr. Canficid
during this time conducted the services as voorlesers,

vicinity,

the

for

rcsiileiils

there was none

hiH contributions,

was

or clerki" of the church, acceptably.

and the
There
again apjjeara to have been a period when the church
was without a past'ir, and suffered much from the efIn 17S4 the Rev. Henricus
fects of the Revolution.
SIchoomaker, then pastor of the Reformed l)uteh
Church at Acquaeknnonck, made arrangement.* f<ir
the partial supply of the pulpit of this church, which
he continued to do for eight or ten years.
In 1790 they seem to have been awakened to more

more prominent or liberal in
have a pew or sittings for

In 1770, Rev.

and wife in the southwest corner of the cliureh
be erected, the same as he had in the "old ihuroh,"
thus making apparent the existence of a church here
to

prior to this time.
lot

on which stood these ancient cliurehes and

their successors, hereafter described, was beautifully

and centrally located ou the west side of the Main,
then the only street or thoroughfare, was conveyed
by Francis Speer and Catryna, his wife, to Aaron
Schuyler, Jidin
Stoutenburgh, Garrit Wouterse,
Thomns Van Dyck, Cornelius, Thomas and Abraham VreeJand, in the limits of Newark, in the county
of lissex (the township of

what

is

now

Belleville,

energetic efforts in behalf of the church.

On

1792 they built a school-house on the church

Newark then embracing

the 5lh

lot

and

conducted a parochial school.

On

with other townships since set

the 5lh of Sci.tember, 1704, the Rev. Peter

Stryker accepteil a call and was soon after installed,

the purpose of erecting a chur.;h thereon.
This deed is dated July 13, 1720. (See records for
Essex County, Hook R 2 of deeds, 176). Soon after
this deed was given the work of the erection of the
church was commenced and prosecuted with energy.
Of its dimensions there seemed to be
It was of stone.
no mention
it w.xs, however, of the usuiil style of

an<l continued his ministratiitns

pastorate,

and

till

1S09.

in 1797, extensive repairs

During

his

were made

upon the church.
'

I

;

churches of that day, with a belfry in the centre, i
rope from which hung in the middle of the church,
ftirnisbing the means of ringing the bell.
Subs^cpicntly a change was made in this particular, and a
stone tower was erected at the north end of the
church, surmounted by a belfry, this structure standing longwise to the road.
172(>,

wiis installed,

was dissolved.

of June of this year the church became incorporated
lut the Reformed Dutch tjhurch of Second River.
In

ofl), for

In December,

Matthew Leydt

following year this relation

to

him.iclf

The
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The old parsonage property, up to this time occupie«l
by the Rev. H. Haughhoort, was sold, and a tract
containing about fourteen acres of land was conveyed
to

the church by Col.

j

Thomas Cadmus, and

Peterche,

—

by deed dated April 25, 1795, the same tract
on which the present parsonage stands, the original
of which was l>uilt about this time. This appears to
his

I

wi.''e,

I

I

I

:

the Rev. Ilenricus Coens be-

have been a period of great prosperity to the church,
and they encouraged the extension of a church, in
answer to the request of the people of the northern
portion of the congregation (Stone

House

Plains)

]

came

pastor, serving in that capacity other churches

at the

same time.

His labors here terminated

I

in 1730.

they aided them in the establishment of a new congregation and in building a church there. On the

I

Eighty-seven persons were added to the church during his ministry

;

he was succeeded,

in

1730,

by the

Van

Santvoord.
Mr. Schuyler added to his contributions in aid of the church, ami biter, in 1734, his
widow and children <'ontributed each fifty pounds.
Col. John Schuyler contributed one hundred

Rev. Cornelius

About

'

,

[

request for

I

I

pounds when, in view of his liberal contributions to
the church, he was, by a vote of the ('onsisfory,

member

of the Consistory in the selection of a minister, with
the right to sign the

Mr.

Van Santvoord

j

resigned his pastorate in 1735,

turbed.

The

services of Mr.

about the year 1756.

I

call.

and was succeeded by Gerardus ilaugbhoort,who was
installed Aug. Zl, 17.35, and continued his ministrations (nothing seeming to mar the union) until 1753.
when, C<p1. SchiiyUr being displeased with Mr.
Haughhoort, the harmony of the church was dis-

!

'

\

I

Haughhoort were discontinued
During his ministry one hun-

50

church at Second River was quite extensively repaired.
In 1807 a new stone church wiuj erected. On Jan. 12,
1808, this church was dedicated, and a vote of thanks
was tendercl the rector, church wardens and vestrymen of Trinity Church, Newark, for the use of their
church while this new church was being built.
In 1809 the Rev. Mr. Stryker's paaUiral relations
were dissolved. It would appear that the services of
ministers of different denominations were secured to
(ill the pulpit for a time.
In IKIO he was recalled,
and again, in 1812, resigned, possibly the result of
impaired health.
In 1K14 the Rev. Statts Van Santvoord accepted a

—

call
]

dred and eleven persons were added to the church.

House Plains ma<le a
some share of Mr. Stryker's attention,
which was granted them. During this same year the
In 1804 the church at Stone

this (inie

awanleil the special right to cast a vote as a

22d of May, 1804, this section was visited by a violent
tornado, by which the steeple was demolished. June
4th following the congregation set about rebuilding it.

'

tendered him for two-thirds of his time.

new parsonage
been occupied by the successive

In 1816 the congregation erected a
house, which

hits
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ministers to this time.

Mr. Van Santvoord continued

to labor hero nearly fourteen years acceptably.

Seminary
of New Brunswick were made by the pastor, Mr. Van
Santvoord, Stephen Van Cortlandt, Jane Van Cortlandt, Girard Rutgers, Abraham .Joralomon, amounting to two hundred and forty dollar.*.
The Kcv. Gustavus Abeel at this time received and
accepted a call from this church, was installed and
In 1827 subscriptions to the Theological

continued to labor here until 1834, when Isaac S.
Demuiid was called, but declined to accept. The Rev.

Enoch Van Aken was
vacancy was not

called,

filled until

and

also declined.

This

the latter part of 1835,

when Abraham H. Meyers was

called

and

installed

jiastor.

The Episcopalian congregation

in this place

having

organized distinct from Trinity Church, Newark,

re-

quested the use of this (the Reformed Dutch Church)
as a place of holding service while they built a new

promptly accomplished, and the entire church debt
paid, and the hearts uf all were gladdened.
Several individuals having removed from Belleville
to Newark, being members of this church, with strong
attachments denominationally, and finding no Reformed Church there, soon set about and were instrumental, through their application t) the Classis of
Bergen, in the organization of the First Reformed
Church of Newark and on the 26th day of September, 1833, they elected as elders of this church Stephen
M. Conger and Thomas Uffington (Mr. Ulliugton at
the time being a resident of Belleville), and Peter
Vandervort and Charles Hall as deacons, and they
were ordained to their respective offices on the 6th of
October, 1 833, by the Rev. Isaac S. Demund, of Pompton.
Among those making this application and being
former members of this congregation were Magdalene
Davis, Samuel Davis (her husband), Thomas Uffington, Maria Van Emburgh, Hetty Francisco and others.
;

This request was granted. Mr. Meyers remained here only two years.
In 1837 the Rev. John Garretson became pastor of
this church, and continued its pastor for over eleven
During his pastorate the venerable Stephen
years.

To

church.

Van

this church, therefore, is traced the organization

of the First Reformed Dutch Church of Newark.

Franklin was now sharing a part of the services of
the pastor of this church, one service a Sabbath being

held there.

Cortland, Esq., so long the munificent supporter

till

Mr. Demund continued

the 26th of March,

De Witt Talmage, then a
On the 29th of July,

of this church, died, and the church sustained a great

T.

loss.

pastor.

Mr. John Rcnselaer about this time donated the
church one thousand dollars, and soon after added
to it another thousand dollars.
Mr. Garretson, at the close of his ministration here,
was appointed corresponding secretary of the Board
of Domestic Missions.
In 1849 and 18.i0 calls were tendered to Abraham
Polhemus and the Rev. James Romeyne, both of
whom declined to accept. In March, 1850, the Rev.
Isaac S. Demuud was again called, and, accepting,
A desire to build a new church
wiis installed pastor.

and

installed.

The Rev.

his services here

The following June,
young man, became their

185(i.

J.

1856,

he was ordained

Paschal Strong, afterwards

pastor in charge of this church, on that occasion delivered the charge to the congregation.

Mr. Talmage remained until 1859, and was succeeded
the same year by the Rev. Peter P, Studdiford,

who

remained till 1866.
He was followed in 1867 by
the Bev. William W. Halloway, Jr., who remained till
1871, and was succeeded by the Rev. J. Paschal
Strong in that year. He remained till 1879, and was
followed by the Rev. H. M. Voorhees, who remained
but a short time, and was followed, in June, 1882,
manifesting itself at this time, the repairing of the by Rev. Ralph W. Brokaw, who is now the minister
old church having some adliereuts, and si.<c thousand ii\ charge. His wife is the daughter of the Rev. S, L.
three hundred and fifty-five dollars having been sub- Jlershon and IMary Talmage, youngest sister of a
scribed for the purpose, on the loth of June, 18.'»2,
former pastor, the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage. Mr.
they resolved to build a new church. Messrs. John Brokaw has a congregation of about two hundred and
Van Renselacr, John N. Joralomon, Nicholas N. twenty persons, thirty-five of whom are Chinamen.
Jarolonion, John C. Lloyd, James lirowe, Sebastian
Beside the church there is a parsonage, which was
Duncan and Samuel L. Ward, M.D., were appointed thoroughly rebuilt, enlarged and modernized in style
A contract was entered into during the year, aud is now in good condition and
a l)uil(liiig comniiltce.
with William H. Kirk & Co. and Mr. Van Ness for among the finest residences on JIain Street. The
its building, and the use of the Methodist Church
society has a lecture room adjacent to the church,
was gRintcd to them a portion of the Sabbath for the I)robably thirty by fifty feet, besides several detached
holding of services till the new church was built.
parcels of land, the total value of which is about forty
On the 8th of December, 1803, it was dedicated, the thousand dollars.
surviving former i>aj-tors all being present except the
For the greater part of the past century the church
Rev. Mr. Meyers. A deficiency of funds was found has continuously maintained, with remarkable success,
John Van a Sabbath-school, the attendance upon which has the
to exist to pay in full for its erection.
Renselaer again came to their aid, with a proposition greater part of the time been large. It is now in a very
to give one thousand dollars, provided the remaining
prosperous condition and numbers about one hundred
thousand d<dlars necessary to place the church (ml of and fifty members, thirty-five of whom are Chinamen
debt wag raised by the congregation. This was engaged in the laundry of Geo. T. Casebolt. Of the
I
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many superintendents during
Fred. A. Ditraara,

this period,

we mention

Wm. H. Stephens and Andrew Little

Janux Hrowe,

Mr. Pierce
most hucces:*fully and acceptably.
Anion}? tliose who during
these years have l)ecn caUed to the pastorate of this
(deceaaed),

Brett

is

deep thinkers;
the exception to

of them have received the degree of
them were called to more acceptable

and towards which he had been a liberal tupporter.
It is even said that he furnished Dutch and English

many

diflicult to

of

marked

ability,

Many

this rule.

D.D.

All of

tields

of labor.

CuKi.sT

lot

fronting on the street, the front b-s than twenty-five

make

would be

it

continuation of the south line of their church

liberal-minded,

spealcers,

enerj.'elic

indeed,

Rullard.

1".

on the ground, and stood lengthwise north
and south, the north end being about in line with a
five feet

feel west of the front of the present church. Col. John
Schuyler was disi)0«e<l to give prominence to this
church organization, owing to differem-es between
him and the ministers and authorities of the Dutch
church, with which he had previously been connected,

there have been

churcli

J.

at present serving in thai capacity
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copies of the btKjk of

Church

charter and subsefpient

traee.s its

organization as 'a church

t^)

kingly origin, since, on

common

prayer

at

his

own

exj)ense, for their use, a large portion of the then

church

speaking the old Dutch language.

atteiidantii

was

In the earliest history of this chapel, and while yet

Britain, for

this church, in conjunction with the charter of Trinity

connected with Trinity Church, a goodly jiortion of
the early settlers were to be found among its wor-

C'hurih, Newark, of which

shipers,

the 10th day of February, a.d.,

granted by George

II.,

174fi,

King of
it

a charter

(.ircat

formed a constituent
one vestryman and

part, the charier rei]uiring that
five

wardens be chosen from that part of the parish

north of Second River, of which Belleville (then

Second River) was, so to speak, the centre.
River by them as
.it Second
early as 1751 or 17;')2, and mention is made of their
place of meeting at this time, being a store-house on
the bank of the river. The late Rev. Isaac Brown,
called

Services were held

rector of Trinity ('luirch,

tween which

ter referred to),

Newark

(the alliance be-

apparent in the charspeaks of having good congregations

an<i this

chapel

is

here.

The only building

among them, the Kingslands, Dons, SanOgdens, Leslies, later the Schuylers, Rutherfords and others, most <d' whose descendants still
adhere to this present church, while others, with the
deepest veneration and respect for this, the church of
fords,

whose last resting-place is by the side
have from time to time, in answer to conconnected themselves with other churches.
In the year 1811 the first stej) was taken in the line
of a separation of the congregation at Belleville I'rom
Xewark in the mutual agreement that each congregation should supply themselves with religious serIn l&Jo measures
vices independent of the other.
their fathers,

of

its

walls,

victions,

all

into two parishes, the
being that half of the governing
body Vicing from eaih locality wfirked to the dis-

ancient in date as

advantage of both. Christ Church, therefore, as a legal

that might in that day be re-

ferred to as a store-house on

tlie

bank of the

river, at

commodious, with any probability of being as
this, was a building standing on
the river edge, in the south end of the village, just

were taken

for the separation

ditficulty pre-sentetl

corporaticm and as a separate parochial organization,

On

south of the rear of the i)resent residence of John
Eastwood, Esq., by the side of which building vessels
might land, and from them one could step in the

dates from 1S35.

was a building proliably sixty feet in length
by thirty feet in wiilth, two full .stories high. The
frame was of massive oak timber, well built, shingled
on the sides as well as the roof. It was then, or soon
after, used in part as a store-house for f our and grain,

be the work of an

doors.

It

I

in connection with Bennett's (afterwards Stout's) gristmill.

Many

old citizens recollect this building and

dcslruction by

its

about forty years ago. This was,
no doubt, their place of meeting at that time, and they
there continued to hold services upwards of twenty
years, and up to 1774, at which time we find that they
lire

were about to engage in fitting up a building, the capwhich was about equal to the seating of three
hundred persons (this building is not so located in
the record as to make it certain, but was doubtless

acity of

the academy, so-called), which Ihcy did

commenced

to occu]iy.

fit

up and

The academy was of

stone,

ancient in architecture, and was located on the southerly portion of the
edifice.

The

lot

occupied by the present church

buildiug was probably thirty by

fifty-

corner-stone of the
fore

its

called,

the 11th day of July,

new church was

laid,

183(5,

the

which, be-

completion, was dt^stroyed by

was at

fire, supposed to
The academy, sodown, and the material

incendiary.

this time taken

used in the construction of a new
the present church was

finished,

edifice.

In 1841

and on June

2,

it was consecrated by the Right Rev. G. W.
Doane, D.D., LL.I)., bishop of the diocese. It is
second to none in point of size or symmetrical Gothic
architecture; is of stone, with porch in front carried
up several feet above the peak, serving as a bell-tower
is most eligibly situale<l on an eminence probably
thirty-five feet above the level of the road and one
hundred and fifty feet distant therefrom, with carriage approaches on either side terminating in a circle connecting them, the centre of which is found at

1842,

the porch.

The grounds

are

somewhat spacious, and studded

with a growth of beautiful trees artistically placed

on either

.lide

ing beyonil

of this church edifice, but not extend-

its

front (as ancient in origin us

early church organization),

is

the burial-place

their

of

its

founders and adherents, whoso dust renders sacred
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referred to, the church is in a prosperous condition,

and the tombstones that line
which are inscribed
their memory, seem to stand guard

these surroumlings

;

either side of the building, on

and unity

words sncred

erty,

in

its

to

John Rutherford,

Sr.,

of comfort,

and many more pre-

old and devoted

scendants,

much in the
members and their de-

Gen. George Kingsland, the

as

Mary Rutherford,

Louisa and

Mi-s-^es

Aarent Schuyler, Joseph Kingsland, Sr., nearly all of
whom departed this life at an age far beyond the allotted time of
loss.

man,

They have

their associates

mourning

also felt the loss sustained in

their

mem-

bership by them, as well as in substantial aid, by the

of churches (the

establishment

outgrowth of this

Church,

CD.,

New York;

house; in

181!),

afterwards

in 1816, the

;

in 1821, the

Rev. Lawson Carter; in 1823, the Rev. John Griggs;
in 1825, the Rev. Matthew Matthews
in 1831, the
;

Rev. Ralph Williston in 1832, the Revs. Holmes
and Wliittingham; in 1834, the Rev. Robert Davies.
Here ends the list of officiating clergymen prior to
the separation from Trinity Church, Newark. Commencing with their independent organization in
;

1841, the

list

is

as follows:

The Rev. Dr. Chapman;

Samuel L. Southard 1845 to 1860,
1862 and 1868, Rev. J, F.
Rev. H, B. Sherman
Blake; 1864 to 187o, Rev. S, W. Say res, at which
from 1842

to 1844,

;

;

latter

date

commenced the

rectorship of the Rev.

W, Dow,

I

Esq., there is

John Dow, of Belleville, and second wife of William
Holmes, now deceased, had united with this church,
and John Dow, her brother, was also a member.
Soon after their connection with the church, and
when they were just stepping upon the threshold of
manhood and womanhood, and about the year 1791,
Methodism and its teachings began to lay claim to
consideration.

Its birth-place in this region

;

convictions soon led her to believethat

many

drawia<.kb here

might be

John Street Church in New York
was cradled in its infancy.
Margaret

said to be the old

Since that time, among the officers of this church,
we mention Joseph Kingsland, Sr., John Ruthcrl'ord,
Aarent Schuyler, Thomas W. yatterlhwaite, Robert
Swords, Jonathan Bird, Richard Kingsland, James
Satterthwaitc, Henry K. S.huyler, Jr., as jirominent.
Under the past'r:\te oCtlie Rev. C. S. Abbett, now in
ih.-

of

daughter, Margaret, youngest sister of the late Rev.

at least

charge, notwillis.unding

much

it

which has continued to this time.
The first warden from this part of the parish, and
while connected with Trinity Church, Newark, was
William Kingsland, and the first vestrymen William
Dow, Aarent Schuyler. William Sandlbrd, Edmund
Leslie and Henry Kingsland.
Atthc^-ame time from
Trinity Church, Newark, Uzal Ogden, James Nutman, John Robinson, Daniel Rogers, Benjamin Johnson, Ebonczer Ward were officers.
C. S. Abbett,

yet

which suggests that we
make record of its former occupants. Its owner in
these early times of which we speak was a man of
rectitude and intelligence, possessing in a marked
degree the respect and confidence of his fellow-citizens.
He was identified denominationally with the
Episcopal Church organization, was one of its first
vestrymen, under the pastorate of the late Rev. Isaac
Brown, as early as ITSl or 1752, and afterwards under
the ministrations of the late Rev. Uzal Ogden. His
history connected with

rector of Trinity
Rev. George Moore-

the Rev. Augustus Fitch

vil-

place to the present comfortable residence of his de-

scendant, John

and Rutherford within the past
few years, drawing upon the membership of this organization, by which they also suffer financially.
During the existence of this church, besides those
already mentioned, we give the names of the following ministers who have officiated here: In 1810, Wilchur!;h) in Franklin

liam Berrian,

the

the late William Dow, one of the early settlers of Second River, yet remains, and is part of the residence
of one of his descendants, to whom it has come down
through generations by lineal descent.
Though
nearly all of the original of this house of William
Dow has long since been lost to view, and has given

Rutherford,

Jolin

and suggestive

dollars.

along Passaic River, adjoining the Ilcfornicd
Dutch Church, and south of it, an old mansion,
standing back from the road some forty feet. It is of
stone, and of the usual style of houses of that day,
substantial in appearance, of medium dimensions. A
small portion of this old house, the then residence of

been marked by regularity of
and by fair at-

It

thousand

lage,

has, however, suffered

death of

thirty-five

side of Main, then the only street or road in

service, succession of able ministers

tendance.

is

of modern con-

JIethodi.st Cur-RCH.— Ix)oking back more than a
century and a half, we see situated upon the west

since the occupancy of the present edilice, the progress of the society has

is

struction, substantial in appearance,

sent themselves as worthy of mention for their devoLater, and
tion to and liberal support of the church.

its

The value of the church prop-

the parsonage, situated some dis-

tance north of the church, which

protection.

In reviewing the history of this church, covering a
century, among others, the older Kingslands and
Schuylers,

prevails.

including

here

it

a young woman of naturally i>ious Inclinations,
which had been added the force anil ell'ect of religious encouragement and training by her liithcr, visited
New York, where she had cousins residing. Her thirst

Daw,

to

for religious teaching led her to attend this old cra-

dling place of Methodism.

Being forcibly impres-

sed with the earnestness and spirit manifested by

members and shown

its

in its devotional exercises, her
it

washerduty

connect herself with these plain, but earnest Christian worshipers, which, after many conversations
to

with her father, she oid.

About this time a Miss Annie Stewart, afterwards
Mrs. Bonsell (whodied in Newark, .Aug. 14, 18.J4),alsoa
native of the village, having lost her parcnl-H, found a
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home

residence of her

tlio

lit

Mrs. Tyson

cbilille.sa

aunt, the late

was recommended to and received by the Annual Conference as a traveling preacher, and labored successIn 17'J3, John Regan and M.
fully for many years.
Rainer were appointed on this circuit the former a

i

she also was a convert of Mr. O^den's
and a nicnil)er of his ehiireh. About llie time of Miss
;

j

Dow's

to

vL-iit

New

York, Mi».s Stewart was on a visit
where she beeanie acrjuaiMted with
She soon united witli the ehurch,
wtran^er, she was warmly rercived

to Kli/.abethtown,

the Melliodisls.

and

a

tlioU(,'li

l)y

[ii'ople.

llir>

Trusting

in

the iiiduli^riue of
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;

I

native of Ireland, a studious, eonscientif us an<l up-

I

right minister, dicdin

17'.M;.

In 17iW,

John Clark

anil

There were
ninety-nine white and twelve

Ilczekiah C. Wooster were appointed.

one liundn-d

1

and

members

luT aunt at Belleville, she in\

colored

isters to

to this circuit,
appointed
were two
Shadrach R. Hutchison ami William Storms. They
were followed in 17%, by John Fountain and Abraham Van Nostrand. In 1797, .Iidm Clark, who had
been in the district before, returned with T. Merril and
They found a memberJ. Seward, his colleagues*.
ship of two hundred ami ten.
In 17'J8. Thomas Morrell became supernumerary,
and he, with J. Tolleson and S. Thomas, appear on the
minutes of this year. The fir.-t-namcd, who had been
an (iflicer in the Revolutionary army with Washington at winter quarters at Morristown, afterwards engaged in mercantile business at Kli/.abethtowD,
where he was widely known. In 17yy, Thonuis Everard
and David Bartine, Sr., followed.
At this time
Newark was a small town, and had not yet been
David Hartine,
visited clerically by these ministers.
then in the vigor of manhood, with a strong intellectual, as well as jdiysical develoi)inent, supported
by peculiar energy, resolved that Newark should be
added to the appointments of this circuit. He procured a place of meeting, and expounded to them the
doctrines of his church in that peculiar forcible
manner for which he was so noted. In the year 1800,
Joseph Totten returned to the circuit, Jesse Oilbert
being his colleague. The membership at this time
was two hundred and fifty. In 1801, Solomon Sharp,
spoken of by the church as one of its great men, was
then presiding ehler, his district being the whole

of tbi> minit. li one
preaeh at her house. Jle eonsentiHl, and
did preach there. It was in the winter of 17111 or 171(2
that the first sermon by a minister of this denoDiina-

was deliverej here, and either the Kev. Thomas
Mann, (both of whom were utationcd in Xfw York at that time,) was the minister

tion

j

i

I

Morrell or .fohn

]

thus preaching.
]

Margaret Dow, in the meanwhile having returned
from a visit in New York, tinding that the.se services
had been held at the houso of Mrs. Tyson, was greatly
rejoiced.

the

to

Many

interest

telligence

|

others manifesting sympathy, added

of the meetings.

brother of .Margaret, a

man

John Uow, the

of more than usual in-

and peculiarly endowed

at this early

day

with the elementa of character essential to leadership

and public

speiikiug, as

quite young, being also
this

afterwards shown, though
a devoted Christian, joined

band and became their leader, gathering
supjiorters of more mature years. Among'thcm

little

m itiy

find Mary Ann Stewart, aiding in the leadership;
Mrs. William Crissey, afterwards wife of Thomas

we

Brown, and molherof the Rev.( roorge Brown, deceased
AVilliam Dow, father of .John, and Margaret, second

Holmes, and Richard Lecrafl, of NewVan Byper; and William
Whitfield, who had come as an exhorter from New
York.
Preachers were invited to aid the classes
formed
wife of

\V'illiani

ark; .lohn Uykeman,. lames

became a part of the old Klizabcthtown
which cxtenderl as far as New Brunswick and

Belleville
Circuit,

tory only one

He

In

ITJ^

there

New

Up to this time the meeting-place at. Belleville
(John Davis' house) became too small, and the question "What shall we do?" was propounile<l. .\ meeting was called to consider.
It was a cold December
evening, 1802; they assembled at their usual place of
meeting, five in all being present— John Dow, Richard
Leeraft, William Holmes, James Van Riper and
John Rykeman. They convened to Uifce measures

founil over this vast terri-

hundred and ninety white and three

members of the church. Josei)h Tottcn was
appointed his colleague. The visits of these miniscolored

were but few, as their services had to be dividc<l
up by those having claim on them all over this vast
territory.
John Dow, their leader here, was eminently qualified for the work. His father's house
was the place of meeting from the origin of the organi/.ation until a church
was built.
Nicholas
Sneathen, a young man whose talent was apparent to
all, in the employ of >Ir. Bennett, then conducting a
grist-mill on Second River, whose peculiarly studious
habits found him with hook in hand on every available occasion, even while at work, the following year

time.

1802,

New York State line and included some territory beyond it, anil many miles in a westerly direction. Here
began Mi>thodism in this region.
Rev. John Clark was appointed in 1702 to the
circuit.

this

Jersey and part of New York State.
In
Joseph Tottcn and William Mills who were the
preachers in charge, had at the expiration of their
term an increase of two hundrwl and fifty members.
of

included 8tatcu Island, reached as far north as the

charge of this

at

preachers

ters

for the building of a church.

|

In

lSO;i

ihey issued

headed as follows; William
H<dmcs, $200; Richard Lecrafl, *ll>0; J.din Rykeman,
$100 John Dow $100; and J. Van Riper. $r>0. It was
circulated, and on its return contained the names of
one hundred and ninety-five persons, all of whom
have passed away. The amount subscribed was
subscription,

their

;

$1720..'i3.

On

this subscription

list

were successively placed the

•

follo^ring

;

:

JERSEY.

Hancock, who died in 1854, preached there when
there were but five Methodists in the place. Up to

names of clergymen of different denomina-

Rev. Uzal Ogden, Episcopal, $10 Rev. William Woodbridge and Rev. A. M. McWhorter, PresRev. Daniel Smith, Methodist,
byterian, each $3
tions

NEW
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time they had no regular meeting-house.

this

On

the 22nd of January, 1808, they held a meeting at the
house of John Dow, at which there were present

;

$5; the Rev. George Strebeck, who was sent out to
this country by Mr. Wesley, but afterwards went to

Richard Lecraft, John Dow and Chiu-les Marsh.
They determined to build a church in the town of
Newark, and having formed the resolution, they set
to work to accomplish the thing resolved upon.
membership of the circuit was five hundred and fifty Richard Lecraft gave one hundred dollars, John Dow
whites and thirty-one colored. During their term of and Charles Marsh twenty-five dollars each. The
Rev. William Phoebus,
Methodist, $5. In 1803, Father Thomas, C. Wooley
and J. Stevens were the ministers in charge, and the
the Episcopal Church, $5;

was completed, being
the lot occupied by the present church
which was for these early days a very respectable one of brown stone plastered and penciled;
the seats were old-fashioned, high, open backs, with
siugle rail on which to rest the shoulders
the pulpit,
half-octagon, very high, thougii afterwards modernized, lowered and painted white; over the pulpit was
a canopy or sounding-board, on the top of which was
service the church at Belleville

subscription was circulated

erected on

scy Street,

eilifice,

few weeks Ezekiel Cooper stood upon the foundation
of Wesley Chapel preaching to the peojile of that
town. In the early part of 1809 the church was comfor settlement, they

seven hundred and

a gilded pineapple with green leaves, the only orna-

On

the 3d day of April, 1804,

it

lars to

msike payment in

full for this

was found that

church.

fifty dol-

It

was

borrowed of Richard Lecraft, before spoken of as instrumental in its building, he being secured by bond
and mortgage, the interest on whicli was to be paid
quarterly.
Here, in this plain but comliirtable building, this congregation worshiped tor uuiuy years.
In
1804,

Thomas

Morrell, B.

IliB"

and

S.

Budd

!

j

j

I

j

I

presided
I

over the

circuit.

The Rev.

j

Dow

having been early licensed as
a local preacher, and standing in the front rank of
that honorable class of ministers, supplied the pulpit
most of the time during these intervals with great acceptability to the people.
He was an easy, fiuent, yet
.lohn

His daughter Abby, wife of William Lee, and John
Jibbs, wa-s the

<

fir.it

infant baptized at the altar of that

was secured in Halwork and in a

set to

When

;

the trustees met

found that the same deficiency
fifty

dollars

—existed here that ex-

on the completion of the Belleville Church, and
Richard Lecraft again said, "I will loan you the
money." On the first board of trustees of this church
were John Williams, Joseph Sandford, William and
Hugh Holmes, Srs., all of Belleville, their associates
being from Newark.
Here we find not only that the church at Belleville
is the pioneer church of this denomination, that here
in Belleville the foundation-stone of Methodism was
laid, but the strange anomaly is brought out that just
three-quarters of a century ago Second River, or
Belleville, actually contributed to Newark a church
of this denomination, which, looked at from the
stand-point of to-day, presents the strange appearance
of weakness contributing to strength, poverty making contribution to wealth.

In 1809, William Smith, Thomas Stratton and J.
Sharpley were on this circuit, and in 1810 Belleville
seems to have been connected with Staten Island as
a separate charge, and T.

earnest speaker.

a lot

;

men were

isted

ment about the church. There were no galleries.
The cost was twenty-four hundred and seventy dolthere was a deficiency of seven hundred and

;

pleted, at a cost of $2734.80.

;

lars.

Newark

Drummond was

old

The lower

part was called Essex,

pastor.

was

Elizabethtown Circuit

1811 the

In

divided.

including Newark,

church.

the upper part, including Belleville, was called Ber-

In ISOfi, P. Van Ness and David Bartine. In 1806>
William Lenahan and David Bartine were laboring
here.
The following two years, 1807 and 1808, James
Moore and Jacob Hevener were assigned to this fieldDuring this year Peter P. Sandford, one of these

gen

wor-fhipers (they often holding services near the resi-

dence of his father, at Sandfordtown, across the Pass'.iic), was recommended to and rcci'ived by the Philadelphia Conference and appointed to Trenton Circuit.

In 1808,

James Moore.

Thomas

Strattou was associated with

During

this

year the thought was

entertained by the Belleville members that something might be dniie for Methodi.sm in Newark.
There had at this time been preachitif.' tlierc by the
ministers of this church, both traveling and local, for
the previous nine years. John Dow labored there

with

much

regularity.

It in said

that the Rev. Mr.

;

J.

Robinson and

J.

Finley were the jircachers.

In 1812, S. JIartindale and J.

Van

Morris Circuit, supplied Belleville.

Sickle, in

the

In 1813 they are

again upon the Bergen Circuit, and Joseph Totten

and T. Bennett were the jireachers in charge. In
1814, Stephen Martin<lale and P. Price were on this
Circuit; in 181.3, D. Best and J. Finley; in 181(!, J.
Fiuley and W. Burroughs; in 1817, P. Van Ness
and A. Ketcham in 1818, the eminent minister,
Joseph Lybrand. with William Smith in 1819, John
Potts and t harles Pittman; in 1820, (Jeorge Banghart and Charles Pittman
in 1821, George Banghart and W. Leim.'^rd
in 1822, Manning Force and
Benjamin C<>llins. This year the old stone church at
East Bloomfield was built by these men. It is said
Mr. Collins made and carried mortar himself to promote the work. Daniel Parish, a resident of Belle;

;

;

;
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ville, this
year waa recommended to and the
next year received by the Philadelphia Annual Con(erenoe. In 182.'t, Benjamin Collins and JaruesAikins
were colleagues.
B. Weed and Joseph Corey were on the circuit in
1824.
The size of the circuit was now somewhat
reduced, and the following, as nearly as can be ascer-

tained, were the preaching-places,

namely:

ford, arc

I

seventh year.

The tirst bo.ird of truslei's of thi« church wa« composed of the followinv'-nanied persons elected, April
John Dow, Robert Ijecnift, William Whit4, 1H03
field, Jiinies Van Riper, and .lohn Rykeman.
This
board was sworn in by Josiah Ilornblower, a justice of the peace at that date.
Later we find John

|

:

Belleville,

Rockaway
Neck, Fairfield, lUoomingilale, Ringwood, Rumapo,
Patcrsiin.Paninius, Homestead, Drummond's, Johns-

Lee, William M. .Sundfurd, Jeremiah T. Browcr and
John Dow f.irming the board of trustees, with William M. Sandford presiilent.
In 1844, Charlct J.
Williams, Richard <i. Ilumphrys, John Collard, William Whitfield, John Lyie, and Jeremiah T. B.ower
constitute the Imard. They were sworn in by John C.
Lloyd, Esc]., who was justice of the peace at that

town, Babcock, Theles, I>e Camps, Havcrstraw Neck,

;

Comb

presiding

Winner;
1832 and

In

elder.

and

18;{(»

time.

!

a Lybrand, a

l.sSl,

;

;

—

within whose walls
Dow, a Force, a Pittmann and a Weed,
all now deceased, and many others, had eloquently
expounded the Scriptures, and where the simple
Christian teachings of a Moore was heard,
having
served its day anil generation, in 184(3 was removed
to give place to an enbirgcd. nmre commndious and
sightly structure.
Under the pa-storate of the Rev.
John D. Blaine the church entered upon the work,
and the church erected at this time is on the site of
In size it is thirty-eight by
the original structure.

This first-described church,

1828 and 1829, Isaac

William Granville; in
18;i3, the Rev. James H. Dandy
in 18.'?4 and
1835, William H. Bull; in IS.'fi! and 1837, Robert
Lutton in 1838 and 1839, Curtis Tally; in 184<) and
in 1S42 and 1843, Jefferson
1841, Francis A. Jlorrel
Lewis; in 1844 and 184.5, James N. Tuttlc; in 1846
and 1847, John D. Blaine; in 1848, William A. Willmer; in 1849, John S. Swain; in 18i)0, James H.
1852
in
Dandy; in 18.")1, Niiholas Van Zaudt
and 1833, William Tunison in 1854, George Hughes;
in 1855, Ellwood II. Stokes; in 18.'H'>, Wesley Robinin 1859 and
son; in I8.")7 and 1858, Charles Laren
1860, R. B. Lockwood; in 1861, Daniel E. Framlies;
from
1864 to
in 1862 and 18(!3, George W. Treat;
1866, Daniel R. Lowrie; from 1867 to 1868, Thomas
Walters; in 1869, David Graves; in 1870 and 1871,
J. P. Daily; from 1872 to 1873, John D. Blaine;
from 1874 to 1875, Richard Johns in 1876, Thomas
H. Jacobus; from 1877 to 1879, James O. Rogers;
from
from 1880 to 1881, David VV. Bartine, D.D.
in 1884, David
1S82 to 1883, Charles Larew, D. D.
in

whom, except William M. Sandnow deceased, he having attained his eighty-

vin Ljithrop, all of

|

Bloumfield, .'Spring (Jardcjn, Centreville,

Pond, Rockland, Fort Lee and Smith. In 1825, B.
Weed and Anthony Atwood in 182(), D. Bartine
and William A. Wiggins. During this year William
N. Sandfiird, John and William I.ee were licensed
In If^i", William Wiggins was
as loi'al preacliers.
appointed to Belleville Circuit, with Lawrence Mc-

887

—

^

1

;

i

;

sixty feet, with gallery in the east end.

;

It is a plain,

yet neat slrm-ture, with a se;iting capacity of about
four hundred.

;

Its interior is beautifully decorated.

modern and comfortable, having a basement-room also seated, which is used as a lecture anil
Abraham P. Saiulfnrd and
.Sunday-si hool room.
Miuard Coeyman were the contractors constructing
Its seating

is

this church.

about

It cost

the south, and adjoining

;

it,

five

thousand dollars.
is a parsonage of

there

proportions and two and a half stories high.
value of the church [iMperty

;

is

On
fair

The

ten thousand dollars.

numbers about two hundred and
membership is one hundred and fitty.
Among those who started in the ministry from here,
The Sabbath-school was organized about 1822. Of
to whom reference should be made, we mention the
those who have acted as superintendent of the school,
eommeiicing in its early history, we mention John
late Rev. Edmund S. Janes, who, while here and engaged as a school-teacher, started in the ministry in Williams, William Lee, Jeremiah T. Brower and
1829, and became one of the most eminent bishops others; later, Minard Coeyman, John Collard, Wilof this denominatiim the late Peter P. Sandford, a liam K. .lacobson, Eilgar CoeymaTi, II. H. Mornative of this vicinity, who, being licen.icd seventy
gan. Among its early teachers, William M. Sandford,
six years ago, occupied during his ministry several of John Collanl, Abby Dow, Eliza liolden, John M.
York,
and
edited
the
of
New
Later, as superintendents, there were C.
the pulpits in the city
Sandford.
ChriMian Admcale ; and also, Edwin Janes (twin W. Dickinson, James Roome, C. D. Bogart and
brother of the bishop), Isjuic N. Felch, Nicholas others. About sixty scholars attend the school.

The

;

congregatii)n

the church

Walters.

;

i

|

Snetheii, Isaac
istry

W.

Cole.

Notable

iii

the local min-

we mei\tion the Rev. John Dow, licensed

the early

days

of

Mi'lhiKlisni,

prominent as

in

'

its

founder, conspicuous for his talent and long service.
also give a list of local preachers licensed being

We

members of this chun-h, namely,— Joseph Sandford,
John and William Lee, William M. Sandford, Cal-

|

]

i

]

i

It will be apparent to the readerthat no history can
be given of this church that is not to a great extent
This was the nucleus
a history of Methodism.

around which

all

its

To

original interests

centred in a

without some allusion to
the privation and hardships endurcij by its ministers,
both circuit and local, in this early day would exhibit

great measure.

close

it
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great incompleteness.

It will

be seen that in the

winter of 1791 or 1792 the first sermon w.is preached
here, and probably the first by any minister of this
denomination in this State, except that it may have

been that about this time similar services may have
been held in Elizabethtown. In 1792 in its extent,
Elizabethtown Circuit embraced the territory bounded
southerly by New Brunswick, northerly by New York
State line and

some

territory

beyond

it.

westerly

Over

many

its

east-

it

probably
two ministers presided, subject to

miles,

this territory

On

extended
twenty or more.

ern boundarj", taking in Staten Island,

the direction of their presiding elders.

As

late as

1824 the circuit which embraced Belleville included
twenty-two appointments, with two traveling ministers, leaving twenty appointments to be filled by local
preachers, the former for their services receiving upon

an average two huiulred and fifty dollars per year to
support themselves and families and provide the
necessary equipments which always included a fine
horse and saddle, with saddle bags-attached. As they
spent a large portion of their time in the saddle, it
necessarily was their jilace of study. Local preaehera
who followed their usual avocations during the week

means of

and also necessarily had
horse and saddle as. a means of reaching their appointments, often fifteen miles distant, which required
them to start early.
Tlieir travel, lay often over
turnpike roads, where they paid gate money or toll,
as a

livelihood,

besides rendering their services without fee or reward.

In the

latter, as

well

.'is

in

the

first

place,

much

of

was done in the saddle. .V careful estimate made by one of these last-named ministers now
living, fixes the number of sermons probably preached
by him in the early days of his ministry at ciglity per
year, and the number of miles traveled to reach his
appointment.s at nine hundred for the same period.'
Sr. Peter's C.vthoi.ic Chitrch, situ.ated on the
south side of Willia-.n Str^jet, about fifte-^n hundred
their study

feet west of the Pa.ssaic River, occupies a beautiful

eminence prab.ibly one hundred and

fifty feet above
w;w opened for
divine service on Monday, Dec. 2, 1838, since which
timo it hai been mire than once enlarged to meet the
demands of the in -reasing attendance, until it now

the high-water in Passiic River;

his a seating capucity of over four hundred. The
church properly has a value of about thirty-five

thousand

dollars.

In early years this church was attended by resi-

Newark in large numbers.
Rev. Father Senes was its first pastor, and in succame the Revs. Bernard McCabe, David
Bicon (who, at the tiin? of his death, was a bishop
of the church, resident at Pordund, Mc.), Francis
dents of

cession

Coyle, Philip Gillick,

Th* writer U Indebud
publication iimnjr

for iarurmatiaD

roan dncu

ruluruflbbchimh.

John Curoe, John Hogan,

\>y

to> Mrios of Ivlten writtrn fur

tlm Bov. Ellwoud H. Stukm, s funiuT

XEW

JERSEY.

Hubert De Burgh, John O'Connor and the present
pastor. Rev. \V. H. Dornin, under whose psistorate it
It numbers among its
is in a prosperous conditiiin.
late Bishop Bacon, others of
one of whom, the Rev. John Hogan,
died while in charge, beloved by his congregation and
possessing the universal esteem of those by whom he
was known.
The sjciety has a parochial schiol, the attendance
at which is large, nu'.nberinif two hundre I and twentyfive.
It embraces a large portion of the children of
the church, and is admirably conducted by several
sisters under the management of the pastor.
The church corporation is possessed of considerable
real estate outside of the church site, which embraces about two acres. On the west side of the
church is the burial-place, whore rest the remains of
many of its founders and supporters, among them not
a few who ranked as our old and respected citizens,
having for the mi^t part emigrate! here in early life
from Ireland, acquired property, reared families to
succeed them in the church, lived a:id died respected
citizens.
In this burial-place there is a marble monu-

pastors, besides the

marked

ability,

ment

of more than ordinary proportions, a wellmerited tribute of respect to their deceased pa.stor, the

Rev. John Hogan.

Of those who served from time to time on the board
we mention the following, many of whom,
though now dead, still live in the recollection of some
of our citizens. Commencing with the eirly history
of trustees,

George McCloskey, John Oraham,
John Butler, John Conlin, Felix JIcDijanell, Michael
Gorman, Nicholas Duffy, John Finn, Michael and
Timothy Barrett, Peter McCloskey, Patrick Smith,
John Slcator. Later, Williani Connolly and Alfred
of the church:

Lintott.

Following the example of the older churches, not
content with the prosperity of their

first

establi.shed

church organization, they became imbued with the
spirit of church extension which characterized the
other churches, and about the year 1S71, a plot of land
having been donated the church by William Joyce,
Sr., at North Belleville (now .\vondule) near the station on the Newark and Paterson Branch of the New

York and

I^ake Erie Railroad, this corporation built

thereon a substantial stone edifice of (lothic archi-

This now independent church is making
te'turc.
good progress toward equality in success with its
Morris.
mother, under the pastorate of the Rev.
The church property has a valuation of twenty
thousand doll.ars. Nor is this the only instance of the
spirit of church extension here manifested, as the
church organization of this denomination at Bloomfield owes much of the merit of its establishment to
this church, whose pastors had charge of its adherents
up to the date of a;id for some time after, a separate
church organization there.
Schools.— On the ISth day of April, A.n. 1804,
the trustees of the Reformed Dutch Church at lielle-
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ville

conveyed to William Burnett and John Spier,

and he,

engagement, entered
prominent minister and
presiding elder of the Methodist Church. They aro

iu trust for tho proprietors of the .School Asitociation

corner of the

lot

by

Spear and Catryna,
and others,

lliincc

now deceased.
Of the trustees of this

now

This proprietory school a8.<iociation appears to have
iLs an organization lonji; prior to the date of
the deed, ami a constitution is in existence, adopted
hy fhetn on the 27th day of February 1792. By this
existed

nnide sole jiroprietors,

tlie

])roperty

by

will

or

school of this as.sociation were

otherwise.

Abraham V.

In lS2St the niinut(>s show the names of the pro-

Sandford.

A

.School

of the

Henry N. Joralemon,

Spier, Isaac A. Coolcy

and Theodore

schoid was continued here tip to

18.52,

The

had also been conducted by Jeremiah T. Brower in a building then known as the
"Lecture-Room," belonging to the Dutch Reformed
Church. Mr. Brower continiir'il his scIiodI for many
years. This lecture-room building was locateil on the

proportion

in

of the

to

first fifteen

subscription.

his

pro|>rietors. of

whom

jirivate dav-sr-hools

there

were seventy-seven, were as follows: Philip Van CortThomas Burnet, Abraham Cadmus, .Vbraham

land,

Minard Cocyman, Henry Stimus, John

.Spear,

Sanford, Samuel Stevens,

Abraham
hoort,

we can name

when if was removed and the material used in the
new Dutch Church, then building. In the meanwhile

prietm-s

names

first

sums contributed by them respeceach contributor beinp one of the joint pro-

prietors, with the
tively,

the

si-1i<mi1,

man and .\braham V. .Spier secretary of the
Association. Of the latest and last trustees

,

with power to di-spose of

a

Wire John N. Joralemon, .lames T. Spier, William
Coeyman, Henry N. Joralemon, John Stinnis and
('apt. Henry .Joralemon.
They were elected by the
proprietors March 2, lS2fl, and were calle<l " school
visitors."
,\t this time Henrj' .Joralemon was chair-

stands.

constitutiiiii Ihe.suliscribcrs are

became

all

his wife, conveyed to Aiiron Schuyler

the same whereon the Rcf'irnird Dutch Church

too, at the close of his

the ministry, and

at Rc'lliiville, a tract or lot of land out of the Houtheiist

889

V.

Abraham Van Kml)erp,

little south of John,
and is now a dwelling-house. \ Mrs. Leslie and
Miss Wallace also had Iheir private schools for small
children at a very early day, Jfiss Wallace continuing hers on the corner of John and William Streets
up to the time of her death, in advanee<l years, about

west side of Cortlandt Street, a

Stevens. Michael Sanford, (larrit Haun;h-

James Sandford,

.'Vl)raham

Sandford, Samuel

Notable among the other j>roprietors are
Adrian Van Kiper, .Vntliony Wauters, John Spear,
Jr., Dr. Thomas .Steele. William and John HornMorris.

blower,

r»r.

William Burnet, Thomas Spear, Aaron

1846.

J. SchuyU'r.

At

There was,

at a date not

house. i>erhaps

lifty

feet

in

certain, a stone school-

1

by twenty-eight

length

priation of

I

the superintendents were the Revs. Peter

Van

Santvoord,

Dow, William

.rolin

Bacheler. Barklow .Stryker and others

;

as teachers,
|

James T. Spier, Willinm M. Sandford, Peter Groshong,
Jane Wade, Jeremiah T. Brower and .Varon Sandford,
Of the
all now deceased except William M. .Sandford.
scholars there yet remain a few, a.s John Collard,
Eliza Stimus and James Browe.
This school was
probably organized at the close of the last century.
and continued in existence for some years, when denominational Sibbatli-s'.dfools were established.
On the first floor of the building was a day-school,
which was attended by the children of Second Kiver
or Belleville
cession

of

and

its

surroundings.

teacliers, several

of

whom

Belleville,

teacher.

at the close of his

Edmund

in

afterwards
life.

From

engagement here

as

.fanes entered the ministry of the

Methodist Episcojial Church, ami became one of its
moat prominent bishops. His twin-brother, Edwin,
succeeded him as teacher, and also entered the niinIsajic N. Felsch succeeded the last-uamed,
islrv.

it

was

money

for

the purchase of grouml and

on the 11th day of September then next ensuing.
One hundred and ninety-one votes were cast, one
hundred and eighty of which were in favor of
appropriating five thousand dollars.
Arthur Ward,
Andrew Arthurs and Theodore Sandford being at the
time trustees of said district, purchase*! of Hugh
Holinre the present site of the public schoid. on the

Academy and Stephen .Streets,
embracing nearly two acres of land, the purchase
money being seven hundred dollars. On the 11th
day of April, A.n. lRr).S, the trustees enter«l into a
southwest corner of

1

'

I

ccmtraet with Timothy L'ntlerwood for the erection
of the present structure, for the sum of W8ft')..'>4, he
contracting with Hininan Lyon for the mason-work.

They entered upon the work, and
year completed

There was a suc-

occupied more prominent positions

4, 1S.'>2.

the erection of a school-house for that district be held

school.

Stryker, .Staals

meeting of the inhabitants of Second River

resolved that an election for and against an appro-

two stories high, built on the lot alluded to,
the lower story of which was used as a school-house
and the upper part as a place of meeting for the inhabitants, and also for the undenominational Sundayin wi<lth,

Among

a

school district, held Saturday, ."ept.

|

it.

It is

in the fall

of that

of brick, thirty-two by sixty

feet on the ground.
It is two stories high, brsides the
basement story. In point of architecture it was in advance of its day.
The basement is of drexsed stone ia
courses, on which rests a double base course of browa

cut stone.

The monotony

of the brick wall

is

also

by pilasters and a belt course of brown cut
stone; the windows have brown cut stone sills and
circular heads. It is uf as tine appearance now ns when
built, and as thoroughly sulutuntial. It is surrounded
liroken
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rounding towns. One of this system of roads, called
Washington Avenue, commencing at the northtwo thousand dollars, which was appropriated. Soon erly termination of Belleville Avenue, Newark, exafter school was opened there, and has been continued tending northerly, passing through Woodside (now
The town superintendents from the part of the city of Newark), through Belleville and
to this time.
date of building have been Theodore D. Wells, Dr. Franklin and to the Passaic County line, is eighty
Samuel L. Ward, Gasherie DeWitt (the two latter feet wide and is about six miles in length. Its course
deceased), who were succeeded by County Superin- is generally straight, with such curves only as are
tendent Charles M. Davis, Esq., of Bloomfield. The rendered necessary in order to conform to the general
trustees in the meanwhile have been Dr. Arthur lay-out of Belleville, and to make the most beautiful
Ward, Andrew Arthurs, Theodore Sandford, Charles sites along the line accessible by means of this
H. K. Smith, John W. Dow, Dr. D. M. Skinner, boulevard. It passes through the village from one
George Dunbar and others. The present board is thousand to twelve hundred feet west of the river,
O. H. Perry, Charles Clearman and Theodore Sand- on an elevation of fifty to sixty feet above the
There have been employed here as teachers same. From its eastern border the ground is deford.
Robert Gow, Chauncey Wagner, Amanda Garfield, scending, from its western either level or gradually
Fanny Bruen, Alice Morgan, A. F. Horst, Serena ascending along its line through and above Belleville.
Ross, Amzi Barringer and wife, Helen Sandford, There are most beautiful villa sites, from which most
Emma Lyon, Miss Cox, F. Pierce and wife, Phoebus extended views in a southerly and northerly direction

by

a suitable fence

when

The

and shade-trees.

building

comi)lcte exceeded the appropriation

about

'

|

j

;

|

I

|

Montgomery School,

in

unsurpassed for beauty. It is yet thinly settled,
and affords opportunity to persons desiring to locate
in the suburbs of New York or Newark worthy of
their examination and consideration, and a day spent
by such in this neighborhood would not be without
is

the vicinity of Ran-

dolph's mills, was organized about

1

and a small

S38,

frame building was erected on the northerly side of
the road leading throueh the village. Tlie first board
of trustees was John Yrecland, James Moore, Hugh
F. Randoli)h, Elias Osborn and Abraham H. Cadmus.
On its boards of trustees, besides the abovenamed, have been John Robinson, James C. Dodd,
John Crisp, William Piercey, Ephraim Moore, Right
Gilbert and

James Fry.

Among its

teachers

The road is tclfordized, in
its advantages to them.
good condition, furnishes a fine drive; from this elevation the air is exhilarating, and the health of the
locality coin[)are3 favorably with any of the surrounding towns.
Stages and Taverns. The first public conveyance to New York was a daily stage, the proprietor
of which was Joseph Sandford. Its origin dales back
probably ninety years or more. It furnished the only
meansof getting to and from New York (other than

—

we name

S. Bruen, Margaret A. Williamson, David
McClure, James Gamliale, Sarah Snow and C. M.
Fuller.
Margaret Williamson taught there ten or
Elias Osborn has been one of its
twelve years.
trustees from the time of its organization to this time
excepting only an interval of one year.
There has grown up here quite a spirited little
settlement.
Elias Osborn has been the grocer of the
neighborhood for nearly fifty years. Among the old
resident-^ who have long since passed away we call
to mind John Yrecland, John Robinson and their

Isaac

Later, John Dow and
by water) for several years.
John Williams were the proprietors of a line of stages
running to New York. The.?e stages were of the old
Concord style, close coaches, with more seating on the
They were
back, front and top than on the inside.
driven by Jacob Robinson, who, in the commenceslave
of John
ment of his career as a driver, was the
Dow, who, after purchasing him, at once informed
Jake that he had paid so much for him, naming the
sum, and that as soon as his wages, at a sum named,
amounted to the price ])aid for him he should be
Jacob was a faithful man, and the jiromise of
freed.
He did more; he sold out
his master was fulfilled.
his interest in the stages to him, and thereafter the
proprietors of the same were John Williams aiul
Jacob Robinson. This period of stage-driving was

—

They left di-scendants residing in the vicinity.
James Moore and Elias Osborn are old residents, now
living in quite advanced years. They are large propNorth of this
erty-holders in the neighborhood.
settlement was the hiwer portion of Newtown, where the
Kidneys had large possessions, and where for succes-

wives.

sive generations they lived

and died.

A

door of the

residence of the later of them, Richard Kidney,

small holes in

it

made by

— During

had

from sixty-five

British bullets.

an act was
passed providing for an extended system of Telford roads or boulevards, varying in width I'rom
sixty to one hundred feet, radiating from the city
of Newark, leading to and pa.S8ing around the sur-

Boads.

the winter of 18C9

The scenery

are afforded, stretching out for miles.

Lyon, Miss Stimers. The present teachers are E. L.
Anderson, Emma Titus, Margaret Key, Amelia Canniff and Sarah Albey.

man

'

to seventy years ago.

of some importance.

Jake became a

The last-named

proprie-

continued the stages up to fifty-five years ago.
J(din Williams in the meanwhile was keeping a
hotel on the corner of John and Main Street where
stood a li(ime-like looking old stone house, one ami a
half stories high, with four rooms on the first floor,

tors
I

I

j

I

j

>

8m

"Acta of Iha Laglalstara,'' page MT.

'

the door being in the centre.

Back of

this

and con-

BELLEVILLE TOWNSHIP.
ncctcd with

wflsaframebuildingnfcotijidcrablegize,

it

whirh forms the rear of the residence of one
of these landlord's deseeiidants.
Here was conducted
a hotel whirl) wiis widely known.
It was a summer
a part of

resort,

!i.-<

will

spertahility

a stoiipinfj-plate of the j^reatent re-

a.'*

The

for travelers.

from

stages stsirted

890-

mlHor, Julin O. Bartlior. John

nd, CharlctJ. Will lama,

I

-

'~.

.1.

.

.

-^

;

I

:

;

;

this hotel at eight in the morning an<l returned towards evening. After some years Jake becoming old
and unable to endure the exposure incidental to stagedriving, his son Francis became driver.
Mr. Williams and Jacob sold nut to a Mr. Tuey, of Kew Y'ork.
Tucy continued the stages for a time, and sold out to
T. P. Seaman, about fifty years ago.
He put on fine
stages, and drove four, and sometimes six, splendid
horses, employing one Barber as driver, who, besides
being a good horseman, was i|uite a musician, and
])layed the bugle tinely.
For a long time the departure of the stages was announced by stirring airs
played upon Ihi- bugle. .Seaman also was at this time
proprietor of the Mansion House, and, besides, a horse-

man

of great notoriety.

Dtnlel

Van Winkle and William M
Tkeixlom Sandrord.
1K4».— Ai«>ii»..r, II. N
J. S. Iln.wn; Town Com.
millee, Jokn OoiiKlai., J<ilii>
liiincau, C. J. William',
V. A. nn.wer;nerk. Tke.-I •
K-rl
\H.V.—Amtemi)r, Jolin S. Ur»wn
olUvbr, Geonce U. BoUnaon
Town Conimitteo, Jt.lin II. hlark, Abraham W. Van lllper, SeUatlau
Dui.nin, Jiiniea lln.w,-. John Whillleld rhrk, OiarlM Tutlla Clioaeu
Frmholdeni, John VrwUlKl and Abraliani Van UlfKr.
IHOH.-Aauaa.r, John llobiiiion
Culle<ii.r, Ainii Oxynuui
Town
C.onimitb'o, K. Parkea, John RiiMliy. Livinpilon Dunran, Henry Van
Winkle, The<)dore .Sandfurd Clerk, Jamea Druwe nionen Friwkulden,
W. II. Welaler and Jianph Kingaland.
1««4.— A«««»..r, Anixi Coeyinan
Collector, Jokn Odlard; Town
CoHiniietM', llolM^rt (jiukeraon, Charlua Arkt m. An. Fruucitcu, Henry
Van Winkle and lluiih Holmea Hork, Henry U. I>niir-an.
lKOII.-A»».-m..r, Amr.i C.K'Tinan: cnector, Ella. 0»l».ni
Town Commiltee, Charlen Ark.ni, John J. Brlvipi, Anthony Fivuciaxs William
:

:

:

;

;

:

:

and J.I. Vi-oehuid

Little

;

Clerk, OeurKe I'ollak.

In 1871 a portion of the township was set

and
em-

ofl*

designated as the Helleville polling district.

It

braced the territory bounded by the river on the east.
Second Hiver on the south, and a point ucwrly the
same as that now being the liue between Belleville
and Franklin townships was its northerly boundry
its western boundry approximately the line of the
:

Thonuis Farrand about this time was keeping a
hotel on the corner of William and Main Streets,
where James H. Van Rensselaer resides, and he, too,

road

known

as that leading to the poor-house.

This

improvements were concerned,
started a line of stages.
He sold out to Seaman, and was placed in the hands of five commissioners, first
went to Europe on a visit.
On his return he repur- appointed by the act creating the board of commischesed the jiroperty.
John T. Grice became pro- sioners, and afterwards electetl by the people residing
Their power over this territory
prietor of these stages, and he sold to one Lewis, of within this district.
was quite extended.' It included the right to grade
New York.
and
pave
streets,
contract
for water sujiply, lightThe stage line was continued, under various proThe commissioners appointetl by
prietors, until lines of stages
were extended to ing streetii, etc.
Newark, which, running in connection with the rail- the act were (Jiisherie I)e Witt, James H. Van
road to New York, diverted the travel so that the Rensselear, Hugh Holmes, Andrew Little, Theodore
stages between Belleville and New York, failing to Sandford and John Spier.
Beside the above-named as commissioners, there
pay, were discontinued. This state of things existed
were subse<iuently serving at different times N. H.
until the establishment of a horse-car railroad from
Joralenion, Michael R. Kenny. Of this number, servNewark t" Kcllcville, about twenty years ago.
Civil Organizatiou.— Of the township officers, ing as treasurer, was Andrew Little, N. H. Joralemon
commencing with the ye^ir 183!t, we give the names and Theodore Sandford. The first Imard organized,
of many of the asscs-sors, collectors, town committees, and under the act made many ]<ermanent improvechosen frcelioldcrs and clerks for a portion of the time ments, among them the paving of William Street.
They also made the first contract with the city of
since the township was set oft',
territory, so far as local

Newark
1S3D.

Town

— .\mMwir, Jcnimifilt T.
<'.

CviuMiittov, Juliii

Innd, Dmiii'l

Bmnor

;

Vi>n

KIikt,

RiclmnI

Stiniua,

iluxh

F.

Al>raliani

Winkle, John

Oiimn

;

Knt'lioldi-re,

ISIli— AiwMwor,

John

J.

BruwL'r;

T.

Sandfonl. William M. .^andfunl
1M:i.— AMnwir, J. T. llrovnT;

mittcx' ajid f'liTk, MiiiiK

iia iniit

Willluni

I.

Calvin

John

rolloclor,

IHaM

M.

Vmi

('.

;

Alfnxl Keviip,

llrower,

Juku

I.

;

Wkilflulil.

funo

Many

1874.

in

ISii!),

and Franklin

questions

arose as

II.

F.

lUndolph.

aa lant year;

Vrveland

;

Hioaon Frw-holdei*.

Town

Kliax Oakuni,

set off Feb.

to

our legal

in the courts.
In the meantime
both the town and city authorities claiming, and, to

some extent performing, the functions of

Km'lioiilins Cor. Jiu-obiu and

Wlllinina and J.

on the south

shari)ly contested

viwr.

Chown

town-

Juku

Town Com-

mmo oa laiit year; Town ComKHm loUirn. John Whilflidd, J. H. Koono

FreiKia A. iliMwcr,

ISi;,.— ,\»i-«i..r. Collector,

Belleville

then existed, Woodside having been set

existence as a city, and the questions involved were

Kriin<id.v.

JncolnM;

This city act embraced
it

Town

1844,— AMLWwir, Culloilur and Clerk,
miltiM!,

John

oft'

18,

Lalbinp

water supply; they continutn) in exist-

wm

ship as

Sandfurd;

[Kiw.

Vmdnnd,

Clfrk,

;

Town Cum-

;

lliimi.krvys,

wniiam

Coll«-tor.

Comiuliloo, HiikIi K. Rnndulpli, Julio

V.

U.

llandol|.li.

Willlanii and

for a

ence as the controlling power until March 27, 1^74,
when an act creating the city of nellcville
passed.'

:

— AiacMnr.

millei'.

Jamct O. Alexander

Vim Wiriklr,
nnd John Wlllinina Clprk, Siliu Sluiin.
J. T. Urowcr
Oollwlur, ('. Jacubut

Joliii v. Lli.yd
|!<-I<>

Colloolor,

;

Rklmni U. Huniplirtya, Juliii VnieAliraliHin Vau Klixr: (.'Ikwu Froohuldoni,
Lloyd,

<'o[nnilt(m*, Fmnria A.
John Vrwiand and John M.

their respec-

Hugh

Ilolnu^ having been elected
mayor, took to himself thedignities of that office, and
tive

offices.

exercised certain

on him by the

functions supposetl

act creating a city.

t<i

be conferretl

A Common Couacil

Koc-ni..

1848.— AaMHir, 811m MnnD;

Collector,

John

8.

Brnwn

;

Town Com-

Sm Acta f>r

I8n,

Vff 1476.

8m Act! of

Ihat

ywr,

(Tt.
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manner, exercised the

Serving as justices of the peace at various periods

as supposed to be conferred.
Meanwhile the town coinniittee held over and acted
as if in authority, and so thinsrs remained until the

commencing with the early history we name Josiah
Hornblower, .John Dow, .Tohii Williams, .Vbrahiim
Joralemon, John C. Lloyd, William M. Sandford. Abraham Van Riper, Theodore Sandford, John W. Dow,
Abraham W. Van Riper and Mr. Hays. Those serving

was also

who,

elected,

functions of their

in like

oifice,

was repealed on Feb. 22, 1870 (page 481),
and by the acts of the same year (see page 595) for an
act d.^fining the status of Belleville township officers.
city charter

became

this act Belleville again

With the date of

sheriffs of the county from this township have
been William Dow, John Kennedy and S. V. C. Van
Rensselear. William H. Webster having served a

as

a

township, with all its original powers and authority,
having by means of these acts last referred to shorn
both the commission and city authorities of all
power.
At this time suits were pending, varied in their
character, growing out of this confused slate of things,
notably among them the suit brought by Mifflin Paul,
to recover the amount due him, being certain

|

;

'

'

bonds issued by the commissioners of Belleville polling district in i>aymcnt for William Street pavement,
and a second to determine the right of the township
authorities to have and si>end over the entire township $3279.75. moneys in the hands of Theodore
Sandford, as treasurer of the commissioners of the
polling

Belleville

district,

the

alleg.ation in

i

]

rebut-

ing been assessed upon approximately one-half of
not be expended upon the
at large, but upon the territory upon which
it wiis assessed in a manner provided by legislative
enactment, which should be obtained in the premises.
In the last-named case it was decided in favor of the
township, and a general expenditure of the money;

township

most of the suits involving the legal existence of the
Those of
city were aflirmatory of its legal statutes.
the city officers elected and exercising the functions
officers we name, besides Hugh
Holmes as mayor, O. H. Perry, chairman of Council; John L. Doughas, William McVay, Martin Malague, James Deighan, Henry Lane, Ephraim Moore,
Henry B. Marehbank and R. P. Scaine, city clerks

of their respective

—

;

The

city surveyor.

officers

filling

chosen freeholders and town clerk for the year succeeding the return to township authority was,

Wllli»m

ward

K

Wlllot

Staniiir. .Fnhn

;

CoUector, John CoJIanI

Bantwood, Charira

;

Town

S. ^Villol^ I,ovi

Docker, Ed;

Clerk, Goontc

;

:

;

man

:

OK-rk, Walter

(1>-anrian.

o

If.

William

Perry,

John

McVay

;

('onlin,

A.

IjuriuK

;

f'ushing.

Town

Cliarliw

Cliosin Fmcliolileni, A. E. Sandford and

iy.,tt
Town Clerk, .Ianie« T. Boylan.
IfWO— A«.e««or. W. Connolly: OolU-rtor, J.

Waller

A.

Mnoney; Town
Charlm

Ciuhinir, Januai Deighan,

CoinClear-

man, William McVay CboMD >'r<i«lloldeni, A. K, Saufurd, Waller Scolt
Town Oerk, 11. P. S.-»ln».
IHlM— Ai««or, William Cnnolly Collector, E. J. Ranford Town
Committee, l'. it. K Smilh, Jamoa llardman, Jr., BciOaniin i'rexton,
•

;

;

n.

much

of land, including

within the limits of Povers-

township of Franklin). There is
traditional evidence among the Spiers resident here
to the efl'ect that John or Hans Spier, of whom they
are descendants, was a son of John Hendrick Sjiier
Hans Sjiier and Catryna, his wife, were
referred U>.
here in 1720, ami on July 13th of that year made
conveyance to Arent Schuyler, John Stontenburgh
and others of the church lot now occupied by the
land

(now

the

Abraham, son of Hans Spier, married one Getty
June 17, 1724, a record of which is found in
the Reformed Dutch Church at Ilackeiisick. Their
son John married Magdalen Van Dyck, April 19,
From them dcsi'ciided nine
1740, at Second River.
Abraham, Jane, Harraonis, John,
children, namely
Thomas, Peter, Nantia, Betsy and Laney. Nantia
:

Vreeland, of Povershon Betsy married
Laney also married a King. John

married

;

Abraham King

;

Spier married Margaret Joralcimm, and in

early life

.

John Conlln, A. Luring

railtee,

I.

lying east

S.-..tl.

IfWi.— Asaew.r. William Connolly; follwtor, Henry Osboni
Comniittw!,

of land

embracing many thousand
acres, in which Hendrick H. S. Spier is named as
one of several owners. Later we find that on the
28th day of March, 1679, Captahen.an Indian sachem,
executed a deed for Haquequenunck to Ifans Diderick and others; still later, on March lii, li)84, in the
execution of confirmatory deeds, John Hendrick
Spier is named as one of the grantees.' The Spears
of this locality claim to be the descendants of this
John Hendrick Spier. They were among the earliest
settlers at Second River, and were Hollanders of the
genuine type. They occupied here very large tracts

Bross,

Coi.imittee.

;

a grant

Belleville.

ni.j«i"ii FrocholdorB, M. E. Blowott and OliTer H. I'orry
Palnnwn.
1X79.— A»x»ir, fharlM E. Willett &illoct<)r, Henry Osborn Town
<V)mmiltee, Jidm Kairtwijod, ,\n, KranciM-o, N. II. Joralemon, A. IIow.ird
Osbom. Eli Van ilMiiti-n Freflioldorv, Janiea Scott and Minard Oooy-

llm-kol

connection with

Reformed Dutch Church. The Spier tract w;us large
and covered the heart of what is now the village of

the positions of assessor, collector, town committee,

AsseaBor, ChnrlcH

—

in

of the Hackensack and
j

said township, should

Richard Ferris,

Holmes.
Old Residents and Reminiscences.— Thk Spier
Family. Tlic first mention made of the Spiers
is

moneys hav-

ting this claim of right, being that the

As members of the Sen.ate, resiwe give the names of Josiah
as members of the
Hornblower and John Dow
Assembly, Josiah Hornblower, John Dow, William
M. Sandford, Capt. Abraham Spier, Abraham Van
Riper, John Kennedy, Abraham V. Spier, Hugh
term as surrogate.

dents at Belleville,
|

Haker, T.inie Ilenderioii

Patrick

McCoy

;

tlerk.

It

;

(lioacn

P. licaibo.

Povershon, on

what has since been
and afterwards
known
moved to Belleville, occupying a stone house still
standing on the bank of the river, and owned by his

also lived

at

as the cotton-mill property,

;

Krevboldera,

A. K. Sanford,
>

So* Whitebead'i " Hiator^' of Gaat

New JerMj."

BELLEVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Later he moved and occupied the
house now owned aud occupied by his {grandson
bearing his name.
From the elder John Spier and Mar{raret Joralemon descended eight children, namely: Maria, Mugdalen, Jameii, John, Abraham, Marpiret, Elizabeth
and Anne, who died young. Maria married Abraham
Van Riper, who resided on a farm immediately south
of the Passaic County line, which was inherited by
him from his father, John Van Kiper. Abraham and
Magdalen Van Riper had five children, namely:
Sarah, John, Abraham, Kliza and Margaret.
Of
these, the two former are dccea>ied, and Margaret
deRcendants.

married Theodore Sandford. Magdalen married John
N. Joralemon, and lived and died within a hundred
yards of her father's residence. James married Eliza

Wade, and from him descended three children,
namely John, Alfred and Maria. Of these, John
:

890-

Peter Sandford, came to Belleville uliout seventy-five
Michael's descendants were six

or eighty years ago.
children,

— Diana, Peter, William Ellen, JelTerBonand

Joseph.

Michael Sandford was from his

earliest

manhood

the owner and captain of vessels sailing from Belleville to New York, of which he built three on the
wharf adjoining his residence first the " Getty, " and
last of them the "Two Fannys," built nearly sixty
years ago, ami now sailing from Nt wark.
Diana married John Coeyman.
Peter married
Elizabeth S](ier and removed to lilnomfieM and died
,

there, leaving

deceased

as

descendants Am/.i Sandford, now

now postmaster at
Mark W. Ball, now
Ellen married William Tise, she is now

Charles P. Sandford,

;

Montelair; and Margaret, wife of
of Newark.
living in
child,

her eighty-second year, having only one
Baker, widow of Benjamin Baker.

—Sarah

where his grandparents resided most of William married Mary Duw, daughter of the Rev.
Their descendants were Charles, Anna,
and where his father, James, with his un- John Dow.
married brothers, John and Abraham, lived until the ICdmund and Cathalina Sandford, the latter now
time of their respective deaths. To John and his deceased; of these, Theodore and Edmund reside
brother and sister descended most valuable tracts of at Belleville; Charles resides at Pattrson; Anna
land bordering the heart of the village, which they with her father at Belleville, who is now in his eightycontinue to own. Margaret married .Abraham Van seventh year.
Stephen Van Cortlandt, so long and favorably
Houfen, and they resided in the village from the
time of their marriage to the date of their respective known by old citizens, resided at one time in the old
deaths. They had four children,
William, Corne- historic mansion, situated in the most southerly part
of the village, now the property of 8. V. C. Van
lius, Abraham and Anne Maria,
all now deceased
except Cornelius. Elizabeth married Peter Sandford, Rensselaer, to whom it descended through generations

now

resides

their lives,

—
—

and resided for many years at Bloomfield or Cranetown (now Montelair). After the death of her husband she went tn reside with her si>n-in-law, at Newark, where she is yet living, and more than eighty

Of these descendants of John Spier,
John was peculiarly ingenious, and to him is

years of age.
his son

the mechanical

attributed

power-loom

He

Paterson.

at

production of the

first

which was manufactured
made models of a mowing-

in this country,

also

machine, and the model of a screw for propelling vesboth of them embodying the principles in use today. While a young man, sixty or sixty-live years
ago, his brother Abraham was as well known in business and political circles at one time throughout the
then large county of Essex as any other man in it,
ami he possessed great influence, and was at one time

sels,

a

member

ill

the town.

Besides the Spiers and the Hornblowers, as old

resi-

dents of Second River, others areentitle<l to mention.
Capt. William Sandford settled on the opposite side

of the river,

as

shown

in

a previous part of this

came to reside
John and William Sandford, who, iievrly a century agn, purchased lauds and
resided on their farms situate on the road to Newark.
Michael, Abrah im aud Joseph, the descendants of
history.

on

Many

this side

t)f

of the descendants

the river, as

the house was
also

owned

In the latter part of the past century

owned by Stephen Vant'orllandt, who

large tracts of land

acres of land were also

arnuiid

it.

Many

owned by the Van Cortlandts

on the south side of the brook. Stephen Van Cortlandt had an only daughter, who married John Van
Rensselaer, of the patroon stock, and after his marriage
to reside at Belleville. From John Van Rensselearand his wife dtscended two chiblren, one of whom
died in early life. James married Margaret Duxbery, from them descended S. V. C. Van Rensselaer

came

James Van Rensselaer and Kate Van Rens,-elaer. Of
these, S. V. C. Van Rensselaer now resides in Newark,
and is a member of the bar. James risides at Belleville, where he is a prominent citizen.
Kate married
Oratz Van Rensselaer, and now resides at or near
Albany, N. Y.

of the Legislature.

John Spear, who represents the present generation
here, is well known, and has held many offices of
trust

preceding him.

Among

we also mention the Van
numerous, whose ancestors settled
here at a very early period, one of whom. Cornelius,
was among the first blacksmiths had his shop on the
river road a little south of the Epiaco]ial Church lot,
before and during the Revolution.
It is said that
when skirmishing between the British on the eut
bank of the river and the residents here was bcinf(
Ripers,

old residents

now

ijuite

;

Van Riper's shop was the place
where slugs of iron were prepared in the alwence of
ball, having exhausted his supply of inm suited to
this kind of shooting, be aurreudered to the gunners
engngeil in, that
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first

hammer and then

his

liis

sledge to be used in
j

!

other early settlers were the Joralemons,

hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose of refining
and rolling sheet and bolt copper. The motive-power
used was water. In 1824 they enlarged thpir business
and built what is known as the Upper Mill, imme-

Winners, Kings, Coeyraans, Leslies, Holdens, Holmes-

Cadmuses and Dr. S. L. Ward.
Commencing with the most ancient store-keepers
and coming down to those engaged in that business
Josiah
to-day, we mention a few in each period,
Hornblower, Ilarmonis Spier, John Dow, William
es,

Later,

B. Crisp, Francis

horse-power additional.

i

of the

j

H.

rior
,

I

The production of

first

directors,

fifty

thousand dollars.

Capital

all

lower, or

one

hundred

and

subscription

the stock of said bank were to be opened by
Jacob K. Mead, Aaron A. Van Houten, John ('.
Lloyd, William Dow, Caleb Nichols, John Kennedy
and John Lee.
The stock being subscribed, they
purchased a lot on the north line of Dr. Samuel L.
Ward's house lot, on the west side of Main Street, and
built thereon a two-story brick banking-house, probably twenty-two by forty-five feet. The first officers
were Cornelius G. Van Riper, of Passaic, as
president, and
Eustifief as cashier.
Prominent
among those who took an interest in the bank, besides
those here already named, was John S. Fox.
to

After a short period of prosperity the bank failed

through the failure of parties to whom it had loaned
money, and the banking-house was bought by Dr.
Arthur Ward, who built, in part, upon the site the
MIt-s Roberts' house,

Esq.

Tliis wiis the

now occupied by Aaron Lloyd,

end of banking

—

in Belleville.

Industries of Belleville. Hexduicks Mills, situated on Second River, in the township of Bellville,

"Soho"

fire in

1875.

York,

to

8m

Act! of that jmr, paga 13«.

large, giv-

The

Mill was partially abandoned in

tained quite significant proportions.
i

proprietorship,

the business in

As

to the present

Solomon I. Isaacs withdrew from
1833, and the interest of Herman

Hendricks having fallen into the hands of his sons,
it was thereafter conducted in the firm-name of Hendricks Brothers, and the business finally fell into the
hands of Uriah Hendricks, one of his sons, and by
his death, in 1869, to his sons, and is now being conducted with great vigor in the name of Hendricks

Thus

be seen that the business has
remained continuously in Herman
Hendricks and his descendants.
Their capital at
thi.s time is more than equal to any necessity, and enables them to anticipate the market both in ])UrchHse
and sale of stock. The ITpper Mill was destroyed by
fire in 1874, and was immediately rebuilt in a larger,
more beautified and imposing scale, and now presents
il.self a magnificant manufactory, with all necessary
machinery.
Brothers.

it will

for generations past

means of transportation of stock
and from the factory was by boats na-

Originally the only

and supplies

to

vigating Passaic River, of which

going to and returning to
larity of packets.

>

is

They have a store at 40 Clitf Street, New
which a large portion of the product of the
factory is shipped, from which it is sold and forwarded to all parts of the United States and elsewhere. The manufacture of rivets and wire has at-

Speor, William

The books of

manufactory

1867 to concentrate their business, and destroyed by

except the last-named,

stock,

their

ing employment to about seventy-five hands.

Ralph Pomeroy, Joseph Kingland, Cornelius
Van Riper, George Kingsland and William B.
Baldwin and their associates, the above-named being
deceased.

of, they
have two steam-engines, one of three hundred and
one of ninety horse-power. To their former business
they added the manufacture of copper rivets and

wire.

G.

now

ness has from time to time been largely increased,

and, in addition to the water-power spoken
j

Brant,

also the

The pig copper was then obmuch inferior to

Mill.

them now, which is maiuly Lake Supecopper, and the purest in the market. The busi-

j

—

Abraham V.

Upper

tained from South America, and was

that used by

gerty,

Nicholas N. Joralemon,

In the early history of this

employed twenty-five hands, and turned out
about three hundred and fifty tons of copper per year.
Their business was largely increased by the building

Hag-

John Conlin, John Whitfield, Henry Osborn,
James Runyon, Michael Gorman, John F. Wisschusen, Michael Levy, John De. Mouth, Alfred &
Anson Coojier, Tonnsend & De Puy. Among the
physicians, the earliest was Dr. Burnett, and then
followed Dr. Thomas Steele, S. L. Ward, James
Jameson, J. A. Corwin, Arthur Ward, J. Gibson, J.
T. Bunkley, D. M. Skinner and A. M. Clark.
Banks. Mam-factukers' Bank at Belleville
was chartered in 1834.' The following persons were
named as incorporators: Zenas S. Crane, John Dow,
Anthony Rutger, John Williams, William Stephens,

"Montgom-

firm they

I

W. H. Ackerman, W.

as

ery,' here conducting the business by the use of sixty
,

H. Webster.

now known

diately in the settlement

—

Holmes, Ai)raham Cadmus, Michael Sandford, William H. Brandt, William M. Sandford, Ralph Pomeroy, Nicholas N. Joralemon, William Hinton, John
S. Fox, James G. Alexander, Caleb Nichols, William

as the lower, or

brother-in-law, as owners, employing a capital of one

I

Among

commenced operation in what is
'Soho" Mill, just west of the
site of the former paint-mill, by Herman Hendricks,
who associated with him Solomon 1. Isaacs, his

known

British discovering the kind of

shot used, were heard to call out loudly to their
comrades, " Get out of the way for God's sake, before
they send us the anvil

JERSEY.

formerly Bloomfield,

]

The

place of ball.

NEW

Hendricks and

Of

Isaacs,

there were

New York

many

with the regu-

these boat-s the proprietors

were part owners, with Cants.

BELLEVILLE TOWNSHIP.

been utilized
this site

consiilereil that these mills are distant

them

ciate the great savinjr to

construction of the Midland,

llioy

have a

mines by

shipped

this road,

the Morris Canal, which runs within two hundred
yards of their mill, by which a large portion of their
is

uow

received.

One

noticeable feature of the

conduct of these mills has been that men once employed by these proprietors, except in rare instances,
remained with them for life, to be succeeded by their
descendants. Mr. James Moore, now nearly eighty
years of age, having entered their employ in the early
history of these works, soon after became superintendent.
He has continued in that jmsition during
all the changes in ownership (taking place only by

The same
met

familiar face confronts the visitor

his eye a half-century ago.

own

now

anan
cloth

Decatur, probably

much

now

the exact counter part of the first-described buildiuL'

on the south side of the race rind at the snme time
other buildings constructing one south of the brook,
;

Buchanan and

— John

Fl.

Eastwood,

the half-filled cellar of which

Smith entered into
the firm-name of Eastwood, Huch(^harles

&

Smith, as manufacturers of Fourdrinier wireand all grades of fine iron, copper and brass wire

directly opposite the

wood, who there

Commodore

needed powder, in the firm-name of iJecalur, Rucker
& BuUard, secured this mill and site, then building

and
which they are making

FouRiiRi.MEii Wire- Works.
business in 1877, in

earliest knowle<lge obtainable in

serving his country by furnishing a su))ply of the

frequent accessions.
Willir.m

the

citizens of

respected

saw an opportunity of establishing a profitable business, and at the "anie lime

large tracts of limd, with spacious mansions

beautiful surroundings, to

and

to this mill-site

Decatur, the brother of

In ndJition to

the ownership by this firm of their mills, they

First

at the f<>rmer's suggestion,

death) to this day.
that

manufactures.

locates there the dam, the
pond and the road as it exists at this time. In close
pru.ximity to the dam, anil upon the line of the street,
if not encroaching upon it, stood a building about
twenty-five by forty fret, clo»e to which, and upon the
southerly side there<jf, was the race-way and waterwheel, the former running easterly parallel with the
line of the road, or Jlill Street, and em[itying into the
brook fifty feet north of the bridge, crossing Second
River on the road to Newark. Here there has been a
succession of bridges, first a wooden one, which gave
way to an arched structure of st^ine. This is now
succeeded by an iron bridge of a character that marks
the advance of the age.
The building mentioned was a grist-mill and was
conducted by a man whose name was Marks as a
country mill up to the war of 1S12, when .'Stephen
relation

important matter of history has been omitted in the
failure to speak of the construction and opening of

coal

The

Second River.

.spur ruunin); intolhcir
is

its

a jart of the jiOM-e»sion of

Van t'ortlimdt, of whom we shall
make mention hereafter as one of

most influential

oldest,

to them
and their manufactured products to all parts of the United States.
Mention of a great advantage to them and of an

direct from the

have been

to

occasion to

now New York and

the copper and coal

yard, and

seems

it is

have

Stephen

a* a con«e(]iience of the

Greenwood Lake Railroad, which, in its windingn
runs within one hundred yards of their mill, connected with which

the past as

in

the superiority and extent of

from
the river about one and a half miles, one can appreit is

which the power baa
now remarkable for

for the variety of the usea for

Michael Sandford, George Whitfield and Caleb
Nichols comiiiaiidera, by which they received their
copper aiid Liverpool coal (iiii other bein;r then used).

When

890-

demands of the enterprise.
They furnished the factory with the

mill-site

by a tight board fence eight

They

;

feet high,

But, as

had anticipated

the case in

is

many

ia

regard to

demanded additions

to the buildings and equipments,
which they furnished doubling their original capacity
until their business h.os attained a magnitude in their
specialties of which they have a right to be proud.
They now employ about forty-live |)trsons and their
business is in a prosperous condition. Their products
are sold and delivered in answer to orders from all

its

manand one

instances, they

ufactured the destroyer of their success,

day ill 1814 the most startling and shocking event
in Second River (now Belleville) history occurreil,
when, with tremendous rejMtrt, followed by earthquake-

required

machinery, apparatus, looms etc., and here conducted
this business, having a capital equal to their necessities until 1880.
They then organized as a stock
compajiy, with John Eastwood as president, John H.
Eastwood treasurer and Charles Smith as 8ecretary_
Tiie business at the time having increased, soon after

tak-

south as north of the brook.

entered upon the manufacture of powder, fully

sale.

ing, suited to the

of the

much

realizing all they

good substantial brick build-

yet to be found two
and inclosed the whole

is

feet ea.st

ing in half as

Mordant Works of John East-

built a

dam

hundred

I

like rumbling, these buildings, that a
1

moment

before

sheltered the innuites of this hive of industry, were

torn

and hurled hundreds of

feet in the air.

What

could be more horrifying than the scene presented

here?

Upon

the ground lay several

bleeding, groaning, dying, and

Said an eye-witness,

who heard
air.

and

now

human

beings

some already dead.

eighty-seven years of ape,

the report, saw the shattered dibru in the

visited the scene of disaster, distress

within a few minutes of the occurrence
regretted that

1

hail

and death
" I

always
been tempted to look upon the

The remains

;

some of the victims of

parts of the country.

scene,"

The I'owuER-MiLL, now De Wiit Wire Cloth
M.vKL'FAcruKixu Compjln'y's Mill Site it a& noted

disaster found a last resting-place in the graveyard of

of

the Reformed Dutch Church at

Belleville,

this

where
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tombstones mark the place.

called a token " for
through the country. This token was
redeemable by those issuing it.
This business of

San Domingo, and a small coin

Nothing but the con-

centrated and energetic efforts of the citizens prevented
For this opposition one
the rebuilding of tlie mill.

'

different firms

money making became a

of them was cruelly beaten in the public streets by a
member of the firm. Soon after, and probably in 1815
or 1816, Thomas Uffington, then a resident of the

very extensive one, they

often shipping fifteen or twenty tons at a time to

York, from where

The

plate, engaged in the business of gold-beating in the

it

was shipped

greatest activity prevailed

New

to its destination.

and many men were

This coin varied in size from that of a
cent to a silver dollar and was made of copi>er. Its

rear

of his residence, leased these premises, built
thereon such buildings as he required, changed the

employed.

course of the race-way to suit the position of his mill,
them close to the dam and just north

manufacture was of comparatively short duration, not
more than two years or possibly three.
About the year 183(j the drawing of coarse wire
was commenced here; the first fine wire was made in
1845, and the first Fourdrinier wire in 1847.
The fir.-t
Fourdrinier cloth having from three thousand to four
thousand meshes to the square inch, and the first
dandy rolls were made in this country, the last-named
being cylindrical in form, Irom seven to ten inches in
diameter and from four to seven feet in length.
This roll is covered with fine wire-cloth, and is
used in connection with the Fourdrinier wire in the

erecting one of

To these premises he removed

of the brook.

his

which he here conducted on
a much larger scale, employing in gold-beating alone
twenty or twenty-five han<ls. He also engaged in the
manufacture and rolling of sheet-bniss, and within a
short lime embarked in the manulacture of other
bu.siness of gold-beating,

umbrella furniture, runners, ferrules, tips
which he rolled the wire.
Thus
commenced the production of wire at Belleville, probAbout this time
ably sixty-six years ago, or in 1818.
he sold out the business of gold-beating to Mr. Jones,
articles, as

and

strainers, for

who removed

it

to

New York

In the

City.

making paper.
The dandy roll is sometimes used for water-marking
the paper. By sewing letters or other designs on tlie
process of

mean time

moved out from New York and commenced the mnnufacturc of brass lamps (of a kind
much used in stores) in a dwelling known as the old
a Mr. Bragg

Courtlandt house, nearly opposite
adjoining the Minard

the

wire cloth

which

vided

own

house.

He

who came hereabout
who is entitled to

the person

now

of the firm of Staniar

&

Lufiey,

manu-

fiist manufactured.
The wire used
Morse's experimental telegraph line from Wash-

cloths as here

lived alternately in

ior
|

!

ington to Baltimore was drawn here, and was cop-

At the disThomas, William
Stephens succeeded to the business, and thereafter the
firm was William Stephens ASon up to 1857.
Peter
Staniar and William Staniar from the date of their
connection with the iiroduction of wire and wire-cloth,
per wire, none other being then used.

,

solution of the firm of Stephens
|

|

!

&

respectively, were silent partners in the business.

The

of the business.

&

Mr. Uffington failingof success in business, William
Stephens associated with him Thomas Thomas and
Fuller, and, under the firm-name of Stephens,
Thomas & Fuller, succeeded Mr. L'fiington in the
business, and continued it so far as the rolling and
manufacturing of sheet-brass was concerned, discontinuing the making of umbrella furniture, and William
Stephens associating with him William Dougherty,
took up the lump business, of which mention will be

brass wascontinued by Stephens,

is

and wire-cloth at East Newark, who
also came here from England, to the mechanical
production of woven wire cloth and Fourdrinier

what has been since known as the Mansion House
opposite the bridge, and the stone house on Main
Street, since-spoken of as the McComb house. He was
an Englishman by birth, an intelligent genileman, and
probably continued this business up to 1835. William
Stephens also a native of England, and who came
here a young man, had at this time been some years
in the employ of Mr. L'flington as clerk of his establishment, and had gained cou.siderable knowledge

made elsewhfere.
The business of the manufacture and

dried and finished.

facturers of wire

he probably employed fifty or sixty hands,
fifteen of whom were apprentices, and pro-

for in his

when

the mechanical production of fine wire, ami William
Stiiuiar,

-i,

twelve or

leaves the impression on the wet paper

1843 from England,

tract.

ing he sold out this business to
made this an addition to his other business, enlarged
added to his force of employes, so that at
his work
this time

it

retained

Peter Stuniar (now deceased),

Big Rock,

Not succeedMr. Utfington who

Coreman

is

bu.sincss failing of success,

Gasherie De Witt

Brother (Josiah H.) being associated with him,

further on

Do Witt

Brothers

&

Co., at this time ad-

Van Houten

an<l James G.
when they organized
as an incorporated company in the name of the De
Witt Wire-Cloth Manufacturing Company, in which
name they are now conducting the business. The De

ding

De

to the firm

Cornelius

Witt, conducted

it

up

to 1876,

Wilt Wire-Cloth Company organized with a capital
stock of two hundred thousand dollars, wliich was af-

terwards increased to three hundred ihonsmid dollars.
|

rolling of sheet-

Thomns&

Fulleruiitil

1840, when the latter died, an<l Stephens & Thomas pursued this and added to it other businc-'s, at one period
notably that of making coins fur Brazil, Liberia and

'

'•

The

I

i

Dyer,

O. De Wilt, Brooklyn, treasurer; Cornelius Van
Houten, Belleville, N. J., superintendent. They have
stores at 87 Chambers Street, New York, and 708
J.

|

present oHicers of this firm are Michael

president; F. J. Bartlett, Philadelphia, vice-president;

TOWNSUIl'

|{K1,I,H\ 1IJ,K

Market
until

The premises were
Van Ui-n:<elleiir«
of the De Witt Wire t'loth

Henry K. Cadmus, Abraham V.
Thiy li':ised the mill ocju;)iid by

Philadelphia.

Street,

hy ihe Van Couill.iiulu

owiierl

the organizutinn

itinl

I

i'onipany, in

now

1871!,

\\

hen they purchuxed

it,

and are

I

the ownprs.
I

This industry, with Hniall hegiiining in 1847, has
niude extensive developnientn t'roni two looms and
twelve wire blocks and very few workmen to what is

{

;

now j)rodueed by over one hundred and sixty hands,
one hundred and fifty blocks and over (ifly looms,
thirty-four of which are run hy stt-am-power (the
water-power beinj; mainly used for roUinjt), and the
additional production by other machinery introduced
for

making wire

cables, ropes, cords, etc.

The

890^

.md others.
Rhodes and
engaged quite extensively in manufacturing thesi
clocks, and lost several thousand dollars in the businens. They continued the business about two years,
when after the failure of this busitii-ss .losiuh Rhodes
started a grist-mill, and kept a flour and feed-store
there for some years. The mill burned down in IH.'ix.
Josiuh Rhodes ren)oved to New York, bought a mill
there and there died.

I

8kix
;

i

excepting the hand- weaving department, wa.s original ly
run exclusively by water,— forty horse-power. They

j

1

axd Sf i-iTTlNii. — In

an Kiiglishman by birth, then

18.Sl>,

factory,

Dre.s.sis(1

.Speer

.l.ixiali

with his wife,

came

to this c^nintry

the spring of

fifty

years of age.

and

to Bellcville

purpose of engSKiug >" business. He was a
roan of intelligence and of large business experience;
was possessed of much practical knowledge in mefor the

now have

chanics,

about twelve hundred tons of coal |)er annum.
Having spoken of the connection of Peter and William Staniar with the origin of this business, justice
demands that mention should be made of how much

Kugland as a tanner, dresser and
Though he had recently
been unfortunate in business at home he yet had
some means, and came here in the hope of retrieving
his fortune.
He brought with him two of his former employes having a knowledge of the business,

a steam-engine of one hundred and twenty
horse-power, consuming, with the annealing I'urnaiea,

duo to the enterprise of Gasherie De Witt
(deceased), whose tact, business foresight and perseverance gave that start to the business that placed it
on the road to success; and i>i' Cornelius Van Houtcn,
the api>lieation of whose skill, iugenuity, experience
and perseverance in mechanics, commencing with the
origin of this bnaines-s, in 1847, and continuing to this

sive

skill,

but

I

:

]

1

I

j

activity.

.losiAH Rhopks's Mil. I>.— Probably filly-seven years

ago .John Andrews leased a plot oH' of the east end of
the now De Witt Wire-Cloth Manufacturing Company's mill site, and built thereon a factory about
fifty by seventy-five feet on the ground, two stories
He u.seil power derived from a small dam with
high.
a raceway leading to it from the mill, and engaged
He soon disconin the manufacture of felt-cloth.
tinued the business here and engaged in the same
siile
opposite
of
the
river, a mile
manufacture on the
above the village. The building here stood idle for a
short time, and in the spring r)f l.s;!7 was leasetl by
.Tosiah Rhodes, who there comlucted the business of
dressing skins of seals, otter, minks, beaver,

which business he pursued
to

it

the

blowing of

furs.

for

etc.,

some time, then added

After a few years, and

about thirty-seven years ago, A. D. Crane being the
inventor of a year clock, had carried on its manufacture in a small way. The firm was .James U. Mills

more extensive company
!!<oon atler a
and Co.
was formed, known as the Year Clock Company. The
Htockhfdders were James K. Mills, Joriiah Rhodes,

in

also a pattern of the principal portion of a skin-split-

ting machine, of

which he said he had been the
home. This he called the vibrating bar of
the machine. The writer of this article then being

owner

has contributed largely to the intelligent systematic

and persevering comluiting of the bininess.
They have at intervals (suggested by the necessity
to answer the increasing demand for their produc.
tions) added to their buildings, until their works now
cover a very large area, and i)re8ent a scene of great

the result of having condu<!ted an exten-

splitter of hides or .»kins.

its .success is

time, has furnished not only the mechanical

all

business

at

an apprentice with his father to the trade of carriagemaking, though he had no knowledge of patternmaking, was employed by Mr. Longstafito make the
remaining portions of a machine for splitting skins.

They were made, and the castings procured in Newark,
brought in their rough state from there, were by Mr.
I

Lougstaft',
]

otherwise

and the writer chipped,

filed,

drilled,

and

the required I'rame made, the machine
set up completed.
fitted,

Sheep-skins in great nunibe:'s were split upon this
machine between forty-eight and forty-nine years
ago.
Mr. Longstafl" said that the skins put through
this machine were the first ever split in this country,
and careful inquiry warrants the believing that it
is true, and that to Belleville is due the credit of
being the place of the

beginning of this now ex-

tensive branch of business,

and to one of its citizens the claim of the mechanical production of the
machine and of taking part

in splitting the first skin.

Mr. LongstaH's place of biisine-^s was on a wharf on
the Pas.saic a short distance south of the Episcopal
Church, then owned by the late Michael ."^andford.

THK MANfFACTOKY OF MoitHA.NTS FOR DYKISO
and setting colors in silks, cottons, woolens and other
fabrics was first established here by John Eastwood,
a man of more than usual business foresight and
energy.
lann,

in

On

his arrival

in this c«mntry

1847, the business at

first

from Eng-

was not

large.

was locatedona portion ofthe lands now owned bvthe
De Witt Wire-Clolh Company. Eastwood conducted
the business with moderate success until 18;)7, when the
establishment burned down, and he then purchased
It
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& Moore,

the present site of his works in the northerly part of
the village, being a tract of seven or eight acres,
with a frontage of several hunilred feet on Passaic

known. Many years ago the firm of Hinton

Here he built factories on a much larger scale,
which he has added buildings from time to time,
and improved and increased the capacity of his
machinery and appliances to meet the growing demand for his products, until he now has the
largest works of the kind in the United States, and
employs about sixty men uses an average of sixty
thousand cords of wood annually, which he receives,
with other supplies, by vessels coming direct to his
wharf. His products are also shipped by boats to all
accessible points, and by railroad all over the manufacturing portions of this country. The grounds upon
which these works are built comprise eight or nine
acres, having a water-front of several hundred feet.
By the vigorous and judicious conduct of the business
he has amassed a fortune, and occupies a stately man-

the front of which was close upon the line of the road,
and extended probably one hundred and fitity feet
along its line. It was two stories high. Here they
conducted a successful business in tlie manufiicHire of
white lead for many years, receiving frei|uently two

dealers in white lead, purchased this site, improved

the dam, and built thereon substantial stone buildings,

Kiver.
to

I

I

;

sion with tastefully arranged surroundings.

The Riverside Rubber- Works

were established
of the Eagle
Rubber- Works, by James Hardman, Jr., and J. A.
They soon after removed the business to
Reed.
Belleville, and located on the east side of Main
Street, on a wharf formerly the i)ropertyof Henry K.
Cadmus, and occupied a building used prior to that
time as the cotton-waste works, conducted successively by James Murphy and one Sylvester. In 187S,
J. A. Read retired from the biLsiness, and it was
The business
continued by .fames Hardman, Jr.
increasing rapidly, in 1882 the works were enlarged by
the construction of a three-story brick building of
t-wnsiderable size, adding at the same time other
buildings and further increasing the facilities by
putting in a very fine C'orless engine of sixty horsepower. The name of the works at the time of this
enlargement was changed to the Riverside RubberWorks. There are also on the grounds a machineshop with the most approved tools and machinery of
This firm started six years ago with a
the day.
capital of seven hundred dollars, nearly all of which
was absorbed in tf)ols and fixtures, manufactured
in

187S in Newark, under the

jmall articles,
tips,

known

erasers, etc.

name

as stationery supplies,

Now

iis

pencil

the works presents a scene

is forty thousand dollars,
hands are employed, and the variety of
goods manufactured has been largely increased.
The firm now has an office in New York, under the
management of H. J. Y'atman. George Quayle is

of activity;

the caj.ital

thirty-five

superintendent of the works.

Paint-Mill.

— The

mill site

now known

as the

below the mill site of HenIt has a forty-horse
dricks' Ixiwer Mill, or Soho.
Paint-Mill

is

water-power.

the

The

first

first

use of this power

is

believed

ago or more.
til have been
Soon after this period it is known to have been used
for a grist-mill, conducted by William Holmes, who
was uftenvards a merchant here and prominently
for a snulf-mill. eighty years

I

I

I

or three boat-loads in succession of pig-lead, brightis

and other supplies, and in turn shijjping the white
lead to New York, often from fifty to seventy-five
tons at a time. The manufacturing was under the
superintendence of John Grice, afterwartls his son,
John T. Grice. Mr. Hinton died, and the business
was for some years carried on by Gen. James A.
Moore, who

and died

for fifty years resided opposite the mill,

an advanced age, fifteen or eighteen
During his business years John Armor,
was his book-keeper.
A stork
company was formed, with George Campbell, of
Brooklyn, as principal stockholder and manager,
under whose management, commencing probably
forty-five years ago, the business was greatly enlarged,
the old mill was added to and many other buildings
erected.
They quadrupled their business and often
shipped hundreds of tons of the product of the factory
years

there, at

:igo.

brother-in-law,

his

a single week.

conducting the business
it.
The premises and
power were unused for a few years and finally burned
down, probably twenty years ago. The property was
purchiised by Hendricks Brothers, and now belongs to
them.
in

.Vfter

several years they discontinued

Button Manufactory.

—The

firm

of

Gibbs,

Gardner & Co., organized about fifty years ago,
was composed of John Gibbs, John Gardner and
others.

They procured a building on the premises
Thomas & Fuller, and engaged
manufacture of brass buttons, of a kind much

occupied by Stephens,
in the

used in that day, and without which no respectable
Wiu". complete.
They employed many hands and
turned out large quantities of these buttons. The copartners named were mechanics of more than ordinary

coat

skill in

many

branches, notably that of die-sinking.

They continued business here for some years. John
Gardner removed to Newark, where he will be remembered as a resident in Mulberry Street, near
Centre, where he conducted business as a manufacturer

of
for

many small articles. John Gibbs remained here
many years, and engaged in various branches of

He conducted the business of blacksmithing
on quite a large saile, succeeding David Buck, who
died while engaged in this business more than forty
business.

years ago. Besiilcs the ordinary business- of smithing,

he forged many tons of iron annually into the

re-

quired shapes for lurnishing vessels, built by Cornelius

Joralemon, who at this time, as well as earlier and
later, was building some of the finest coasting-vessels

(".

afloat,

some of them

burden.

as large as six hundred tons
Mr. Gibbs also owned and ran a line of
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of a grist-mill, located on the opposite side
from the dam.

and iil»o from here to
Ni-w York. He afterwiir<l moved to Brooklyn, where
he conducted un exteiwive manuriu-torj' in metaU,
and where he is now living:.
Cai.ko-Wokks.—TliiH site wua first orcii]>ied hy

after-life

Bennett as a grist-mill many yearn apo.
The
front of the dam was then two hundred feet west of
the front of the present dam.
It w.is made of logs,
and the road at tlutt time ran aerosM lands now oeeul)ied hy the extension of the 'lam, the raceway from

the <lwelling-hou«e occupied by him, was sold tn the

8ta^M< from here to Newiirk,

wliicli

ran

down the southerly

has ever since.

hundred

feet

side

c)f

the brook, as

of the

This last-named mill having remained idle, was
The premises on which Stout built his

taken down.

mill, with all the lands

hundred feet in length, a building of peculiarly fine
appearance for a factory. It had a cut-stone front of
several hundred feet in extent, with alternate extensions and recesses.
The east end of this factory waa
also previously the east eml of Stout's mill.
This
factory was erected by the company aa a bleaching
and calico-printing establishment.
They carried on
a very extensive business, and employed more than
one hundred hands, and eon<lucted the business for
some years, but finally failed about fitly years ago.
Raney was, during these years, a stockhohler and
su]>erintendent.
John Tnissler was manager. After
their failure .\iidrew Gray and one Right afterwards

it

close ni>on the line of the road, oi>|)ositc the old stone

house now standing on the northerly side of Mill
two hundred and (itly feet west of Washington
Avenue.
This was the house in whi<'h the miller
The mill was frame and covered with
resided.
shingles on the sides and ends, a.s well as the roof, with
Street,

wheel

W!is

wliich

it

in

it.s

and water-power, including

Eagle Printing Company, and they built on this site,
about sixty years ago, a stone factory of several

There was a mill, probahly aliout one
long hy thirty feet in width, standing

The water-

three doors in (he road side of the same.

roa<l

southiTly side, and the water by

was driven was taken from the raceway on

successively conduited this business, Caleb

8ome time

Duxbury

the southerly side of the brook, ami carried across the

being manager.

same on an elevated trestle-work by means of a flume
or conduit reatiug upon a frame-work of considerable

were purchased by George Bird, and George and
Jonathan Bird conducted these works and continued
the business for many years successfully, George Bird
ac()uiring a competency. Soon after his death Jona-

height, several

flume.

feet

wider at the base than

The water having reached the

at

mill, fell

the

upon

afterwards the premises

an overshot wheel of considerable height, and gave
quite extensive power. This was not only a country,
but a merchant mill. I "apt. Bennett, the then propri-

than Bird succeeded to the business for a time, when
the )iremises were sold to a stock company, of which

with his family, lived in the residence more lately
owned and occupied by Creorge and Jonathan Bird,

large quantities of expensive machinery, as

John Eastwood, of

etor,

and

also here

owned a farm of

banks of the i'assaic, and fully described in connection
with the history of the Kpiscopal Cliurcb.
('ai)t.
Bennett conducted this mill for some years, and was
succeeded

in its

ownership by

])urchase he extended the

('apt. Stout.

dam from

its

After his

original log

and l)uill it-s present front of stone, thus increasingthc jiowcr.
He took down the milldc.scribed, and
operated by Bennett, and built a new mill directly
south of the first-named, and on the south side of the
front,

brook.

This building formed a part of the easterly end of

what was afterwards the calico-works. He also owned
the lands before referred to, and occupieil the house
previously occupied by Bennett, using the storehouse spoken of on the river for the storage of
He carried on rpiite an extensive business in
grain.

milling for several years

merchant

mill.

He

this

being exclusively a

built a smaller mill west of the

first described, which was used as a country mill. The
building spoken of was built hy William Benson,
who afterwards married a Miss King. He resided
here the remainder of bis days, and brought up a
He wns known a.s' a good mechanic or
Uirge family.
millwright, and had charge a iarirc portion of his

was one.

They put in
it
was

said the old w.is out of date.

A

several acres, being

There wa.s used, in eonneca part of the mill land.
tion with this mill, a store-house standing on the

Belleville,

|

Mr. Pattison was manager and John Ea8twiM>d
Owing mainly to disagreements in the company, they did business but a verv
short time. The machinery was s<ion sold and removed. The mill then remaine<J idle for a tin\e, and
was purchased by Moore & Seely with the intention
general superintendent.

of starting an extensive hat nianufact<iry.

They

j>ro-

fit it up for that purpose, and while so enburnt down, and was never rebuilt.

ceeded to

gaged

it

KknxedyV Mill.— The history
fmm the most ancient knowle<lge wo

R.v.NHKi.i'H's iiK

of this mill

site,

can gain in reference to

it, is as follows
It was the
most westerly on Second River, this side of the line
dividing what was known as Seoond River from
Bloonifield, the dam of which is now in Bloomfield
and till' mill in Belleville township.
,\bout eighty years ago there was located here a
:

Scwni after this period the proprietor, a
Mr. Mix, engaged in sawing mahngany for cabinetmakers' use, the logs being brought from San 1 timing!).
Mix was succeeded by John Miller a few
years later, who continued the business, anil Wiis followed by
Van Dyck. nearly seventy years ago,
who, owning the site, established there a chocolatemill, the bean being shipjied to him from New York.
This businifw he conducted <|uite spiritedly for a time,
when he discontinued it, and after a short interval

saw-mill.
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was succeeded by his son lor a very short period.
About sixty years ago Hugh F. Randolph, a man favorably recollected for his kind-heartedness and genconsideration of others, one of whose descendants is now a prominent citizen of Bloomfield and

eral

presiiient of the Morris
this mill site

arranged.

water used

!

i

most complete establishment of the kind in this
country. Employs two hundred hands, seventy-five
of whom are Chinamen.
From sixty to seventy
thousand dollars are here paid out annually as wages,
It is now conducted in a most systematic and energetic
manner. Large consignments of goods are shipped
to and from the factory daily by teams belonging to

Canal Company, purchased

and re-established the business of ma-

hogany-sawing. The business wa.s successfully conducted by Mr. Randolph for a number of years on
He sold out to Mr. Gwinn. He
i]uitc a large scale.
built additions to and greatly enlarged the mill, fitted

,

Frame, a
it up
merchant of Bloomfield, afterwards sheritf of Essex
Ciiunty, who carried on the business of paper-making
Mr. Gwinn built another
there for some years.
paper-mill on the same site, and conducted it by the
use of steam, thus being the owner of two paper-mills,
running one of them himself, while he also conducted
the business of manufacturing chemicals. He ]uirchased an acre of land opposite his chemical-works,
built a fine residence, artistically laid out and beautified the grounds, and lived there for a number of
After his
years, conducting his various enterprises.
death John Kennedy purchased the mills, and for
several years carried on the business of paper-making
as a paper-mill,

and

let

it

to "William

the proprietor.
Qu.\rrie.s.

'

Finally the mills burned down, and the site and
power were ]iurchased by J. Hunt Adams, who
erected thereon a spacious structure and put in expen
About twenty years ago this proved
sivc machinery.
unsuccessful, and the property was used a short
time as a file-factory, and subsequently as a smeltingworks or refinery. Still later it was occupied by
James B. Hervey as a laundry, who there employed
many hands and con<lucted quite an extensive business.
The entire premises were sold a few years ago
The
to Adam Smith, of New Y'ork, who now owns it.
establishment is now occupied by the Charles T.
White Chemical Company, who commenced business
about a year ago. Newman White and Edward E.
Milke conijiose the company.
Lampk, Etc. William Stephens and William
Dougherty, engaged in the lamp busines.s, commenced
operations as manufacturers of brass lamps and spittoons on the premises of Mr. Stephens' father-in-law,
JamesIIornblower, asliort distaiicesouthof the Dutch
Reformed Church, and on the river side of the road.
To this business they added that of making tin-ware.
This last-named enterprise was bought out by James
Browc, who, with his brother William, also did some-

—

thing at the former (the making of lamps) in their
James Browe removed the
in William Street.
business from here to his store in Main Street, where
he has continued making tinware, and added to it the

|

I

brown stone

|

|

new

shirts

is

brick,

substantial

in

character

and

re-

New

Y'ork, but also the

more
It is

fronts of

and about

New

the

were taken
from these quarries. The quarrying and shipment of
this stone at this period wjis one of the largest industries of this locality, thousands of tons being quarried
and shijiped each year from these and the North
Belleville quarries. Amongthose who have conducted
these quarries from time to time are Cornelius Thomas,

1

j

i

in

Y'ork

Wm.

H. Harris, Abraham Joraleraon, Alex. Philip,
& Pattison, John D. I. Robinson,
Belleville Fire Department.' Forty yea)-s ago the

Messrs. Baldwin

—

,

people of Belleville were sufficiently alive to the imj

portance of protecting their property against

.

ravages of

j

fire,

and were guarded

to a certain

the

extent

which the boys deIt was a huge box
on wheels, with long handles working on a crank on
Each handle was manned by six men,
either side.
and when a dozen firemen got full speed upon this
rotary engineaconsiderablestreain of watcrwasthrown
provided the supply from the wells or cisterns held
out.
The " Cofl'ee-Mill " fell into decay, and during
jts latter days a more modern engine was put into use.
This apparatus was kept in a building near the Dutch
Reformed Church, and a few of the present receding
generation look buck with pleasure upon the days
style of fire-engine,
lighted to call the " Coffee-Mill."

by a primitive

]

|

I

I

I

|

when they
j

'

I

" ran with the macliine."

engine

fell

pieces,

without any appliances for the extinguishing of fires.
On tlie 23d of June, 18S2, the present department
was organized by the appointment, by the lire commissioners, of twelve

I

'i'his

and was succeeded by a hook-and-ladder
For many years
jf^ck about twenty-five years ago.
this truck did service, but it al-so rusted -out, rotted and
became a wreck, and for a long time Belleville was

f^y

here

and- well

industries

beautiful of recent date, give decided evidence.

fortifications

|

eon<lucted on a quite extensive scale by George T.
Casebolt. His buildiugs cover a large area, are of
their

many

also said that a large portion of the stone in

i

stove business, whicli he hoii followed to this time.

—The laundrj'ing of

the

in the history of Second River (now Belleville) the
quarrying of brown stone and its shipment to market
has been one of considerable extent. Quarries were
opened a century ago near Hendricks' works, from
which largequantities of stone were taken and shipped
to Js'ew York and elsewhere, as not only the ancient

'

j

shop

— Aniong

sources of Belleville, notably from a very early period

quite extensively in the use of both mills.

Lacndby.

The power employed

is steam, and the
obtained from the Jersey City WaterWorks.
This laundry was established twenty-two
years ago by .Tames 1$. Hervey.
It i.s the largest and

I

1

men

By

to

each hose company.

Il«af7 Kiu-raur,

The

BKI-LK\ ILLK TOWNSIIll'

The officers for 1884 were John B. Kelvie, W. M.
Robert G. Minion, S. W.
Isaac Ramsen, J. W.

companies were named reopectively the Valley Hose
Coiii|iany and the Eaatwood Hose Couipany,
Each
hu.i a " jiimper" and about seven hundred and fifty feet
of liose, and is manned l>y about twenty-five active

;

Oeorge T. Ca.sebolt, Treas.; Waller M. Scott, Sec.;
W. V. W. Vreeland, P. .M.. .>^nior Deacon
(ieorge H. Wilson, Junior Deacon; John C. Lloyd,
!'. M., S. M. C; William H. Jackson, J. .M. C.
D.M.
Skinner, P. M., Chaplain; William D. Holmes, Or;

nieiiibcrs.

The

\'allcy

Hose

is

stationed in

John

Street.

The

;

foreman is John Hughes; Assihtant, John Hawley.
The Kistwoods are on William !?treet, near Washington Avenue.
Foreman, John Smith Assistant, John
Lawrence.

ganist; Israel Chaniherlin, Tyler:

M. Skinner,

;

of these

Uotli

companies

have

neat

P.

two-story

each.

The room

the upper story

in

is

The
by

its

t

is

controlled primarily

of Fire Commissioners,

follows: .lames

I

lard wan, Jr.,

composed

John H.

a-s

F.astwood.

Arthur E. .San<lford, John (Jsborn, A. H. Osborn.
The chief engineer is John Osborn, atul his assistant
Arthur E. Sandford.
The e.\pen.sos of the department are paid for by a tax
upon the properly within the limits of the fire district.
This district extends from the Second liiver to Eastwood's factory, and from the ra.><saic westerly six
hundred feet from Main Street, or nearly to the railroad track, also six hundred feet north and south ol
William Street. The district includes all the populous
territory of the township; and the line of hydrants
supplying water from the high-service reservoir of the
Newark Aqueduct Board, with a pressure of seventytwo pounds to the scpiare inch, dispenses entirely with

'

•

,

[

'

a relief fund for the benefit of

widows or orphans.
The fund is judiciously managed by a board of three
trustees, and ha.s ni>w over six hundred dollars in the
their

1

|

K.

108,

:

I

i

,\.M.

A.

.M,,

was

instituteil

Lopoe, No,

Jan.

1870.

20,

charter

S.

1

Osborn, of Varick

]..udge, .Tersey City,

among

all its eftects,

dividing

the members.

It was reinstituted June 7, 1871, in
the hall of
Columbia Lodge, Newark, and on the same evening
the lodge was opened in Pas.saic Hall, in this town.
The resuscitation of the lodge was due to Cyrus
Currier, H. B. Marchbanks, John Clearman, Simon
Wiener and John I. Brigg, who were desirous of
having a lodge located in Belleville.
The Noble
Grand was H. B. Marchbanks; Vice-(,irand, John I.
Briggs
.Secretary, Simon Wiener; and Treasurer,
John Clearman.
The officers in 1884 were C. N. Voogd, N. G.
William W. Stephens, See.;
G. F. Taylor, V. G.
I. P. Baker, P.S.: W. H. Morgan. Tre.n.-.
Ivlward
Voogd, W. Charles Van Leuvcn, R. S. .lohn Clearman, L. .S. Chester Du I'uy, R. S. V.(i. Daniel \.
Zelitf, L. S. V. G.
Charles Heiman, I. (i. There are
thirty-five members of the lodge, and its regular meetings arc held every Monday evening in Masonic
;

I

I

!

;

;

;

;

;

;

i

;

and Robert

|

;

;

lodgf suspended operations on the 3oih of De-

;

J

members were Daniel M. Skinner, M,D.,
S. V, C. Van Rensselaer, Hugh Holmes, Theodore M.
Ward, John F. Wisschusen, John C. Lloyd, William
V. Dean, John H. Osborn and Lucius D. B.ddwin. Its
first officers were Daniel M. Skinner, W. M.; S. V. C.
Van Kens.selaer, S. W. Hugh Holmes, J. W. John
H. Osborn, Sec.; John F. Wisschusen, Treas.
Theodore M. Ward, S. D. W. V. Dean, J. D.
Its

The

the proceeds equally

|

Heli.evii.i.e

;

Searing, Treas.

cember, 18o7, and disposed of

treasury.

Societies in Belleville.'

;

;

[

'

firemen,

No. 25, I. O. U. F., which was originally inNewark, Feb. 1, 1844, with a long list of
charter members, among whom were the following
well-known citizens: Joseph L. Alden, ."silas H.
Kitchell, Alexander A. Davis, Alexander F2agles,
Simon Searing, l)avid Campbell, Levi H. Sandford,
Henry L, Brown, William Siivey, Lewis B. Baldwin,
Elias Norwood, Alfred Eagles, Frederick A. Perry,
James Siivey, Hezekiah Thompson, .Jacob Searing,
Caleb S. Wanl, Jacob Bush, Cyrus Currier, Benjamin
Myer, Thomas Clearman and .lohn L. Ward.
The original officers were as follows Joseph L,
Silas H. Kitchell, V. G.
Alden, N. G.
Alexander
H. Davis, See. .Mexander Eagles, R. S.
Simon
:

]

The department has

Dr.

stituted in

;

j

the need of fire-engines.

sick or disabled

are

I>ndgi-

I/odge,

•

department

Hillcvill.'
lliiard

Belleville

I>aniel

C. Lloy.l,

—

a locomotive tire over the house for the purpose of

alarm signals.

Slaslers of

Pa-st

John

.M.

larije

and suitable for meetings of the company. The Valley
Company have put two hundred and fifty di>llars'
worth of furniture in their room, and have suspendetl
givin;;

M.
The

Trtjstees,

P. M., Elias (}. Heller,

Skinner, S. V. C. Van Rensselaer, Hugh Hidmes,
W. V. W. Vreeland, W. H. C. Onderdonk, John C.
Lloyd. James F. Bull.
Okk-Fki.lo'ys. The Order of Odd-Fellows is represented in the township of Belleville by Hannony

houses, built by the town at a cost of six hundred
(lolbirs

8!t0-k

I

'

lyler.

The

"
i

The

nesdays of each month, in ^I.'Lsonic Hall, corner of
Its present nieniCortlandt and Schuyler Streets.
b«Tsbi[i

Hall.

lodge meets on the second and fourth Wetl-

is

Past

(irands

Boyd,

siviv-tlirio.

1871

have been

Hugh

George

Schmidt,

.lohn

L.

Taylor,

tJeorge

Schears, William \. Bradford, William H. Buckley,

O. E. Crisp, E.
'

from

Donnelly, H. B. Marchbanks, Richard Blarney. John

Uy

ll.iilj

.riiMT

I

W.

L. Gilljert,

W. Snow, Peter Haskell, C. TeetNill,
Samuel Clark, and P. D. Aekerman.

IIISTOKV
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and elegance which indicate the proximity of the

CHAPTER LXX.

great city.

Early Descriptions.

MONTCI^AIR TOWNSHIP."

Newark extended,

of
" The Mountain " was the earliest designation of
the western border of the original colony of Newark.
This highland, which is itself a spur of the Highlands
of the Hudson, extending from the "steep rocks"
near the "fircat Fall" of the Passaic to the head-

—The

original

colony tract

to use the Indian name.-< in the

from Weequachick to Yauntokah, and
from the Passaic to AVatchung.
Weetiuachick was
the crock which runs from the cove of Newark
Bay between Elizabelhtown and Newark. Y'^auntokah was the Third River.
earliest title,

waters of the Raritan, the Hackinsacks called Watchung or Afchung or Atchunk. The Indian word is

The

original description of the tract, if strictly con-

understood to mean mountain, and its root is the same
SB that of Mass-atchu-setts, the land of mountains.
The central part of the ridge and slope, with its ad-

no west

had

strued,

The mountain was

line.

as-

boundary. A second purchase was made
to avoid misapprehension.
There was much debate
ten years after the first purchase of 1066 about buy-

sumed

for a

some
ing the land to the top of the mountain. The second
what rough guttural of the aborigines, and has re- deed, of 1677-78, reads
ceived in recent times the more melodious name of
Wlierffu, in the nrigiiinl dtn-i\ of mlc made by the ludiulis ta
Montdair. Although the "mountains" of New Jer- iiihiiliitaiitri of the tuwD uf Newark, bearing tlate the eh'renth day of
joining foot-lands, has been rescued from the

:

**

tlitt

I

Watchnng, alias Atchnnch, Wek Winockrup and Shenucktoni Indiana and
ownen< of the mid Great Monntaine, for and in consideration of two
Guns, Thn>e Coates, and thii'teen Kana of Rnni, to us in land paid, etc.,
doc covenant and declare, et^-., that it is inc.nnt, agreed and intended!,
that their iKiunds 8hnU reach and goe /o Ihe top o/ fhf gniii fjreat Moun/nine, and that Wek the said Indians will ninke ont the same to remains
to them, the said inhabitants of Newark, their bein^ or Awignes for

sey are only hills of moderat^; height, yet the beautifiil

outlook from

many points

ness and sweetness of the

air,

along the top, the clearthe charm of the rural

landscape just at hand, and of the cities and harbor in
the distance, render the name mo.<t appropriate.

.Tilly,

I

I

I

[

From "Eagle Rock" on

the south to "the

Notch"
:

on the north the mountain summit and its slope are
seats of vision, and the valleys at the foot share the

In

water-power, although in ancient times their better

All the present territory of Montclair was included
within the colony or "town" of Newark for one hun-

I

dred and forty-six years. At the end of that time, in
It in1812, the township of Bloomfield was erected.

i

I

eluded

1

the northern end of the colony, and com-

mountain

to

of Montclair received

j

line

1868, the

town

separate organization.

The

It

is

of

the

overlaid with sandstone.

mountain is
The soil above

throughout the town, is a
mi.xed gravel and loam. The farms, however, are
everywhere disappearing, and the suburban residence
is everywhere rising, so that the visitor sees the taste

defined as follows

**
Beginning at a point in the centre of the stone arch bridge over
the stream cri.w6ing the road west of and near to the residence of U'^nry
Stucky on the Orange line thence from said starting-point in a straight
line abont north thirty-one degrees and live minutes east, to a {luint in
Poasalc County line, which point is five hundred feet west on said county
;

I

I

i

line of the Toad

I

nmning

in front of the residence of Conietius

tty

Krv. Cluirln K. Kiiux.

Van

llou-

ten."

—

i

I

i

the freestone, prevalent

>

later, in

between the two towns of Montclair and Bloom-

field is
I

itii

The Hollanders. When the Hollanders, who had
gained iiiHuencc at the Indian-trading place of Acquackanonck, on the Passaic, made the purchase of
the Acquackanonck tract,

formation

For twenty-

the Passaic, until Belleville was joined,

Twenty-nine years

in 1839.

i

burder.

geological

its territory.

seven years Bloomfield extended from the ridge of the

I

trap.

all

prised about two-fifths of

I

The

l-aIKm]

century ago.

I

valleys lying at the foot of the mountain, and from

the valleys the land >iwell» eastward to the Bloomfield

Orcat Moiiutnine,

i

:

I

water supply gave power to two small mills.
These streams run in the line of broad and shallow

tn the /oof of the

I

—

the territory of Monlclair they are too small for

aiid

ifl

Although John Curtis and John Treat, surveyors,
were chosen by the town that same year "to run"
this " we^t line with the Indians," it has been a very
indefinite boundary in the detail even down to half a

is

ern limits of the former township of Belleville.

it

Kver."

associalions of the heights.

Geographical and Topographical. The township
four and uue-sixtii uiiK;' in Kiiglh on the western
mountain crest, four and a half miles on the' eastern
ridge of Rloomlield, anil hits an average breadth of
one and one-si.\th miles.
The townshij) of Caldwell lies west of the mountain summit, Acquackanonck lies ont he north. Bloomfield on the east and Orange on the south.
Above the village rise two rivulets, which flow
southward and eastward to form in Bloomfield
the little stream anciently known as Second River.
In the northern end of the town rises another rivulet,
which pushes its elbow over the northern line of the
town and enters the northeast corner of Bloomfield.
It was known in the early settlement of the colony
as Third River. These rivers or brooks discharge
their waters into the l'a.ssaic at the northern and south-

IGCT,

I

in

1079 and 1684, they laid

their farms in parallel strips along the northern

New-

ark border back to the mountain. The Dutch came
at once into acquaintance with the Puritan manager,

and

at

an early day secured land

ship line.

this side the

town-

Acquackanonck and Newark were within

I

'

the one county of E.ssex, and the relations .soon became as if the two kinds of people were fellow-colo-

MONTCLAIK TOWNSllir
They did become, and have since continui-d to
iVllow-townsmen. Nearly one-half the territory

nisU.
lie,

man, Her)^. Richard Harrison ami Samuel Swaine;
in IC94, A/ariah Crane and John (ianliier; and in
ll'KO, Nathaniel Wheeler, .(olin Johnsrm, Mr. Ward
and the Willow Dgileti. Jlehreni the mountain and

till' present town of Montclair wiw settled hy the
Dutch. In later days the more dense Holland settlement of North Caldwell, or Fairfield, ha» had a reac-

ot'

tionary

movement eastward over the mountain.

890-

Wigwam

The

Brook, in

and of the Dutch descendants have always been most cordial, and no one hiu
ever lliouglit the Hollanilers specially deaerved to

top of t\ic mountain, in

have pointed

Baldwin,

"

111

at

Baldwin.

them Canning's couplet,

mutturv

lit

coinmcrto, Uiu fault of

In (Civinic t04j Uttlo

mod uklng tuu

Dutch name often covers Hnp'lish blood, and
Dutch ancestors.
The Early Out Lands and Houses.— Even before
the second purcha.se from the Indians had fully
established the rij^ht to the slope of the mountains
the first land-owners had made their way from the
ra.ssaic to the top of the
first

name

;

mountain. In the proprietory
the li.st of surveys of these

'>n

Thomas Huutinfrton

Indians were frien<lly, thea|ipreheiision of " a rising"
on the part of the natives had been one cause to

ea.st,
and with coinmon land
Another adjoininjf land-owner is
Aaron Blackley. This group of four land-owners,
three with surveys in 1(575 and one with a survey in

1079,

is

west.

prevent inime<liate settlement

Second

River,"

'"

lying

in

the branches
branch of the
Second River," with a highway running cilsI and west
along the side of one of the tracts. This location was,
no doubt, in the heart of the present Moiitclair. somewhere between the old Fordhani Crane mansion and
south enil of the town, along the Second River.
The

of SeCfind

cast

River,"

"by

the

in

(iresent

Bloom liekl

bloody battles against the native tribes there.

supposed

liberty to

have been located near
the Peter Davis land, the site being not far from the
ruins of the Crane or Wilde woolen-mill; the saw-

set U|i in

101(5

is

to

Anthony Olive had
house on Wigwam Brook, in Orange, in 1712;
Joseph Jones a house in 1721, on the mountain road,
(probably in East Orange); Daniel Dodd a house in
mill implies houses soon alter.

a

Church

connecting eastwarti with Watseson,
was then called.

Street or a road
as

the out-lands .There

The saw-mill which Thomas Davis had

first

and west road mat/ have been the

in

had been Indian wars in CN)nneeticut, and this colony
was directly connected with those who were eiigagefl

located, according to the dcscrijitions, " at the

of

Harrison.

anonck line, at about the end of the century, John
Cooper and Samuel Kitchell and between Toney'g
Brook an<l the mountain, in the new century, in I7'_'4,
Josiah Ogden, "adjoining to the plantation of Van
neiiklos, on which he now dwells."
These land-owners, who had penetratiHl be> olid the
land-owners at Watseson and Wigwam Brook, did
not venture to build houst«. We have hints of the
woods and the swamps, of the wigwam and the ford,
but no intimation as yet of a house. Although the

and his lot near the head of Mill Brook, he has that
year land " at the head of y" Second River," twenty
acres, with Jlr, Samuel Kitchell on the north, with

head

John Catlin and .John

1075,

;

is Jasper Craine, in 1675. Besides his " home
the settlement, his lots in the " (ireat Neck "

south and

the niountain. with land reaching to the

Hannah Freeman and Richard

Baldwin, Jr. Along the mountain, Edward Ball in H>94;
between Third River anil the mountain at the Acquack-

out-lands
lot " in

.\t

Sr.,

I

liiiich."

lliijrlish timiily jjnc? li:iik to

records the

I'aul.

At the /mo/ of the mountain, in tIT'.i, Samuel Harrison,
Anthony Ollif(< Hive), John Catlin and Thomas Johnson in lom, .lohii Condner, Azariah Crane and .lohn

tin- Diitcli

Tin-

the

Mathew Williams,

1()85,

George and Samuel Day, and Mary Day, " now MarjUlilf." /,^«the mountain, Robert Leyman and John

relations of the Puritan

the present Bloomtield, in 1719;

Craine Dr. Stevens describes as " an
active, energetic, and perhaps a witless man, who bad

Capt.

John Morris,

new

on the Morris
plantation
but no authentic date of a house a|>pears
here earlier than that<d'a dwelling of one Vanneuklos,
near Toney's Brook, in 1724. Stone houses which

of the

all

This

a grist-mill, "lately built," in

.liisper

aided already in the

commencement of

;

twi) or three

settlements," and, as early as the year 1051, had
been only prevented by the "injustice and violence
Dutch" (so we thought it) from establishing
another on the banks of the Delaware, " whereby,"
he said. " the gospel might have been published to the
natives iuid much good done, not only to the colonies
at present, liut to posterity."

He

were then anti(|uities were one hundred years ago
along the Orange and Paterson and Bloomtield
There were two stone houses on the Vincent
roads.
|)roperty.
There were the 'harles Crane, the Phincas
I

tirane, the

Samuel Jededlali Ward, the Samuel Miller

Ward and the Joseph Balilwin Ikuiscs along the old
Orange road in the same vicinity. There were the

was, therefore, both

by character and by experience, the man to lead the
pioneer movement to the mountain.
In addition to these owners of out-lands in the centre
of the present population, there were also extending
along the niountain from the northern part of Orange
to the northern part of Moiitclair a good nunilier of
others whose names can bctrace<l. There Wi-rc Hfdr the
niountain, in l(i75, John Ward (turner) and John
Baldwin, Sr. At the mountain, in 1075, Robert Ley-

1720,

houses of the Cranes; Benjamin, Stephen, Eleazer,
Nathaniel, Aaron (so known aflerwanls) built some of
them before the Revolution, and »<ime of them, it
i-an
'

hardly be i|Ue«tioned, in the early part of that cen-

tury.

'I"he

Williiini ("raiie

house, called allerwiirds

the .\nios Crane house or the P'ordhani Crjue house,
in 174S. and Levi Vincent, John Low, Johannes Kiper and Thomas Ca<lnius are residents that

appears

HISTORY OF ESSEX COUNTY,
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Tlie Egbert houses, the Joseph Baldwin house,
the houses of the Van ( riesons, of Jacob Kent, of the
Seiglers and the S|)eers, along the Valley and the

year.

Falls roads northward, go baek undoubtedly before

the Revolution. The Parmen:is Dodd house, on the
site of the Presbyterian Chun-h, facing the road south-

wards;

Nathaniel

the

from the church

to

Dodd

house, hiilf-way

'

•

j

the dejiot, facing the old rond

Smith house and the Peter
Davis house, farther east on the same road, were built
probably between the middle of the century and the
Revolution. The most of these houses, two room.s

I

I

I

I

long and one story high, were built of field-stone
rudely dressed. The freestone first began to be quarried in 1721, but

it

was not used

for house-lniilding.

under a shower of bullets, indicates
that citizens here early entered the military service.
1777 the enlistments were

the county.

Among

those

common throughout

known to have been from
Abraham Speer and

the Montclair region were Capts.

Thomas

down

northwiird: the .Tohn

JERSEY.

to leave the field

From
1

NEW

Seigler, Second Lieut. Joseph Crane, Sergt.
Obadiah Crane, and the Privates Jonathan and Joseph
Baldwin, Aaron,Matthias, Nathaniel, Joseph, Eliakim
Benjamin, Oliver, William and Phineas Crane, Peter
Davis, Nathaniel and Parmenas Dodd. Moses Harrison, Amos Tompkins, Abraham and Francis Speer,
John, Levi Vincent, John Smith and a Van Gieson.
After the retreat of Washington from .\e(|uackan-

I

onck, through the lower part of the town, to

New

Brunswick, universal consternation prevailed. The
people fled to the mountains and over the mountains.

which swept along
newspaper in The pastor of the Mountain Church was nuirked tor
The scouting-partics of the British carJuly, IToli, orchards, fences, corn-fields and woodlands capture.
ried devastation everywhere.
for a mile and a half along the mountain and DoddBut not till the reactown region are mentioned, with twenty-five hou!>es tion of the next year, 1777, did the people venture
and barns as being injured or destroyed. This shows back to their desolate lands and plundered hou.ses.
Nathaniel Crane and we may infer that others
a great advance in improvement and building.
Indian Titles and Riots.— Excitement in re- were with him was at the i)altle of Jlonmouth in
177S, where wa.s also tfen. Joseph Bloomficld.
spect to Indian titles over the mountain in Horseneck
filleil the ancient township during the middle part of
When Gen. Anthony Wayne according to trathe century. The Cranes, Harrisons, Morrises and dition left his camp at Second River, just south of
Dodds had been among the subscribers for the pur- the ruins of the copper-works, his trooi)S took their
chase from the Indians of land west of the mountain, march in the famous snow-storm of January, 1779,
nortliof the Minisink path and within the upper up the old road to Horseneck, po,sting a ))icket at
Passaic at the beginning of the century. A stren- Bloomficld and abandoning their cannon embedded
uous contest of more than half a century followed. in the snow in Caldwell.
The proprietors of the ju-oviiicc denied the validity
The encampment at the Fordham Crane house,
of the Indian deed. The resitlents in Horseneck and near the Mountain House, wa.s probably in 1780,
the owners residing this side of the nmuntain asserted some months after the battle of Springfield, when
The pastor at Newark Jlountains the troops returned from the Hudson.
their claim.
The troops from this region were in that battle, in
took the side of the suliscribcrs and residents. Riots
The Legislature was unable to meet June of 1780, and Washington was greatly pleased
broke out.
Arrests, indictments, convictions followed.
with the patriotic spirit of the militia. His main enthem.
John Vincent ami Levi Vincent, Jr., John Dod<l campment from October 7th to November 27th was
Jonathan
Davis,
.Ir.,
were
among
and
the indicted. at Totowa, near Paterson.
Col. Mayland's regiment
Those committed to jail were liberated by the people, of cavalry was stationed near Little Falls, and Maj.
The number of re- Paul's rifle corps was stati(med in a ravine near the
and great confusion prevailed.
spectable citizens engaged was no doubt large, and Great Notch. He was ordered to watch the roads
Daniel Pierson, a man well- through the Notch into this region and into Acquackthe excitement high.
infonned on the subject, stated "that three-fifths anonck, and to guard against surprises, l^afayette's
hold lands under proprietory titles; one-tifth have no headquarters were at Gafl'el, near Cenlreville. During
pretension to any title, and these were the chief de- October the light infantry was ordered to a new posistroyers of timber; and the other fifth holds under tion, the better to watch the Notch and the CraneIndian titles; but that not more than one-third first town Gap. This agrees with the tradition well as to
settled their lands under an Indian title, and the
the time when Washington, with a detachment, was
other two-thirds pur<'hased the Indian title within a at the Crane mansion. He was scouring the country
In the a'.'count of a hurricane

the mountain, reported in a

New York

—

—

—

—

—

.

few years past."
the historic

The

contest took

title c>«ntcst.s

its

jdace

among

of the .State.

The Revolution and Revolutionary Traditions.—
This part

(.r

the Newarlc

c<iloiiy

toncluil the Kcvidu-

tionary contest at several points.
thaniel Crane, a private,

—

The

after the

—

fact that

Na-

Revolution well-

known as Miij. Nathaniel Crane, was in the battle
Long Island on Sept. l.*), 177(i, and one of the last

of

on his blooded Virginia horses, looking alter the
stragglers and correcting the mutinous' tendencies of
his wretched s«ddiers.
The bold hill on the east side
of the notch was,

it is

said, a favorite lookout.

From

that height he once detected a raiding-|)arly of British

sallying from Elizabethtown to the mountains.

He

dispatched at once a troop of cavalry behind the hill
to Si>ringfleld,

who

cut

ofl['the

foragers

and reclaimed

MONTCLAIK TOWNSHIP.
the fine lot of cattle they were driving off. The army
here was in that deplorable condition which led, in
17S1, to the

mutiny of

tlie

i'ennHvlvania

troops at

extended nionjr the road
and mountain southward from the Crane homestead.
Confiscated household furniture taken from the British
is Btill in possession of a family here, purchased with
Poinpton.

Tlu'

<letacliiiieiit

Continental currency earned by working; for the

sol-

diers.

—

The Churches Tin: Two Kari.y CiiuitcnE8.
Then' were two cluirches which the people attended
in the early times, one a Puritan and the other a
Holland Church. After the society at Newark Mountains was org-anized, at about 1718, the greater portion
of the people here, n» well aa of those in Ilorseneck,

were attracted

to this

reli^'ious asso<'l;<tlons,

newcentre. Besidi-s the power of
the first pastor, tho Rev. Daniel

Taylor, zealously es|)oused the claims of their Indiiin

To him succeeded the Uev. Caleb Smith, in
The stone parsonage had been finished during;

titles.

17-48.

the

year

church

17-li'.

at

During his pastorate thea econd
Mountains was erected, which

Newark

the people attended until long after the third
tor,

in

the

17t>ti.

Uev.

.ledediah

He was more

Chapman,

was

pa.s-

installed,

zealous for the people's rights

65»0-o

century two other cbarches were built at Bloomfield
and at Stone House Plain. The Bloomfield Church

became shortly a strong chun-h, and was located in
the natural centre of the out-lands destined t" form a
new township. The building of the church was a
large enterprise and made a broad provision for
the future. It was begun in 179<>, and was opened
for worship in 17M.
The tower was not completed
OliviT Crane reprcsen(e<l (he Cranetown
until 1819.
neighborhood in the trustees of 1797, and Nathaniel
Crane among the managers of the building.
Connected with the movement for an organization
of a church was the giving a name to the town.
The selection of the name of (Jen. Joseph Bloomfield
was in good part due to influence proceeding from
Cranetown. Maj. .Nathaniel Crane was in the battle

Monmouth,

of

whii-h

in

lien.

Bloomfield

was.

Walts Crane, as a teacher and p<ditician. was an
admirer of Bloomfield and an advocate of his name,
tien. Bloomfiehl was a frojuent visitor among his relatives in Orange Dale, and was associated in Cranetown
with the chur<h and civil life there. There was a
Isaac

touch of the

minds of those like Isaac
was seen when, in 1797,
the town and made a hand-

politic in the

Watts Crane, and the

result

(ten. Bloomfield <'ame to

during the Revolution than their first pastor had
been for their Indian titles. Rev. Mr. Chapman
and probably Rev. Mr. Smith catechized the child-

some

ren from house to house, and preached in the origi-

Crane's elegant

nal Montclair school-house, above the Presbyterian

Bloomfield addressed the people on the virtues of
patriotism and of political and Christian union, it is

Church.
The Holland population had their religious associations with Acquackanonck and Second Kiver. Their
a.s8ociatioris tended towards Second Kiver, where a
Dutch Church was erected in 1727, with reference, in
the arrangements of pews, to a former church. All
the northern end of the town from the house of William 'rane was placed by town legislation with the
inhabitanlsof Second Kiver in a town arrangement for
the care of the poor. Levi Vincent, a French Huguenot, .lohn I<ow ami Thomas Cadmus, from among the
Puritan population in the south end of the town, were
also made exceptions, and assigned to the Holland
enumeration. This arrangement continued for fiftythree years, from 1744 to 1779. The pastors of the
Holland people at .Second Kiver were Rev. Ouillome
Berthi>lf. !(!!>!• or 1700 to 1724 at both Acquackanonck and Second River, Rev.
Morinus, Rev.
Rev.
Leydt.
Schoonnuichcr,
Ifcv. Coens
Uev. Peter Stryker.
During this lime the Reformed T>utch Church of
Ilorseneck, afterwards called the Fairfield Church,
was ort^anized. The Presbyterian Society of Horseneck was also organized in 1784, and subsequently a
Mr. Crane united with Cornelius Hatfield, (.f F.lizabeth, in the donation of parsonage land to that
church. This land has been retained and has become
<

,

Mr.

said

H<i,me

Chlk( hks.— At

the end of the

which escorted
was Capt.
and when Gen.

In the dignifie«l cavalcade

honored

the

visitor

on

that

company of

occasion

infantry,

Watts Crane made a response

Isaac

behalf of the society re-echoing

the

same

in

senti-

ments.

The congregation had been formed at the Joseph
The church edifice wa« begun,
in 1794.

Davis house

werr first elected and the
was made in 1796; the common
out before the church lot in 1797; the ecclesias-

the trustees of the society
selection of the house

was

laid

tical

organization of the Third Presbyterian .Stciety

made in 17'J8; the original church of
Newark colony became the First Presbyterian
Church of Newark in 172(J; the Mountain Society
became in 17.'>3 the Second Presbyterian Church in
Newark and worshi|) under the first pastor was begun
on the first Sunday of the year 1800.
The following names were subscribed to "a promise

of Newark was
the

;

to

pay unto the trustees of the Presbyterian

ISiciety

of

Bloomfield, for the purpose of hiring a minister to

preach the gospel

appended

for six

"Cranetown,

principal citizens

among

months," with the date
13, 1797," give the

.\pril

the Puritan population at

that time:
Oliver

l*liinelni«CrHn*.

Cniii...

Stpphrn

KMixlliiini.

Wniinm CniDr.
Shiifoii Cmnr.
\VUl,iw

valuable.

The Two

ilonation towards completing the rising walls of

the church.

SufuDiM

Widow Porcu WillUnM.
Iliivi<l

.iohii

Cl

Rilt.T.

RIkrr.

SHniucI Mi-Chrtti'V.

.loMrniit..

S«inii«l Wiinl.

iHMir Toiupkliia.

JuIlD Vlucrnl.
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Noah Crane,
Noah Craue.

EUakim

Jr.

Crane.
!

;

Thomas

Korce.

William

Uuliii.-s

Daniel Ouglieltiw.

A. Liddell, 1849-50; Rev.

Juho

Levi Vinrcut.

Rev. Peter S. Talmage, 185.V65

IWIilwin.

NathaDicl Dod.

Oornolins Vincent.

lenicl t'rune.

Caleb Martin.

John Smith
Henry Shoem.lkt^r.
John Fry.

Reub.-ii Do.1.

M'i<low Jane Oran<-.

l^wis UnMwiii.
Nathaniel Crane

Zudok Crane.
Samuel Tichemir.

I^oac Mitchell.

Peter

Benjamin Crane.

SlatthcB

1845-46; Rev. Robert A. Quin, 1847-49; Rev. John

jamin

i

l>avi».
p.j.1.

In the original parchnioiit subscription tor building
the church, in 1790, among the principal subscribers

are Eleazer Crane for £40, Joseph Crane for £60, Jo-

seph Crane

Orane
Crane

for

for

£22,

£20, Oliver Crane for £25, William
Stephen Fordhaiu for £4o, Aaron

Oideon Crane
Crane each for
Many Cranptown name.s also appear on the

for

£90, Caleb Martin for

£14, and Nathaniel and

£100.

,£12,

Some

1

Israel

additional subscription in 179S "for the use of the

meeting-house."

si.\teen of the

subscription are of Holland extraction.

names on

i

this

Nearly three-

members of the Bloomfield
Among the
<.'hurch came from the Orange Church.
elder.-! and deacons at the organization of the church
was Joseph Crane, who had been an elder from 179498 in the Orange Church. The other early elders
fourths of the original

Elias B. Crane.

The

pastors under

whom

tlic

people of West Bloom-

the place afterwards began to be called) wor-

shiped were the Rev. Abel Jackson, 1800-10; Rev.
Cyrus Gildersleeve, 1812-18; Rev. Gideon N. Judd,
1820-34; Rev. Ebenezer Seymour, from 1834 until
their own church was organized.
The Reformed Dutch Church of Stone Hou.se Plain
was organized at the beginning of the century. As
the Puritans had had two churches on the south (at
Newark and Orange), so the Hollanders had had two
churches on the north and east (at Acqtiackanonck
and Second River). Dutch zeal was not behind the
Puritan zeal in catechetical instruction and in missionary appointment-* for |)reaching.
fore, believe that the

We

pastor.-*

down

township

i.f

.

,

j

I

I

must, there-

'erinon and the catechism were

at the Speertown school-house before the formal
church organization. The congregation was gathered
by the Rev. Peter Stryker, pastor of the Reformed
Dutch Church at Seconil River.
The church was
organized under the direction of the Classis of Bergen
in 1801.
The first church edifice was erected in 1802.
Mr. Stryker became the pastor, having both churches
in his care. The Rev. Slaats Van Santvoord seems to
have succeeded him a.s pastor of the two churches, anil
the two churche-* continued together till 1826. The
to the time of the organization of the
Montciair were Rev. John (J. Tarbcll,

John Wiseman, 1851-52;
and the Rev. BenStatesir, 1865-72.
Under Mr. Talmage's
the present edifice built of freestone and
;

first, was erected in 1857 on
was completed in 1X60-61.
The division of the township, in 1HG8, lell this church
edifice within the township of Bloomfield. and an important part of its parish within the township of Moiitclair.
The Holland population, therefore, have continued largely under the recent pastor, Rev. John
Kershaw, 1873-82, and the present pastor, the Rev.
William G. E. See.
Thk Pkesbyteriax Church of Montdair was
organized in 1838, as a strong colony from the Bloomfield Church.
For some time previously it had been
the custom of the Bloomfield Church to divide the
service in the winter-time, the morning service being
held iu Bloomfield and the afternoon service in West
Bloomfield. The place of meeting was the room in the
second story of the public school building, on a site

ten feet longer than the

the old

site.

The

spire

just in front of the present church.

from the western part of the town were Israel Crane
and Oliver Crane from 1805, David Taylor and Nathaniel Crane from 1812, and Matthias Smith and

field (as

I.

pastorate
;

for

1827-28; Rev. Alexander G. Hillman, 1837-41 Rev.
Eben S. Hammond, 1842-44 Rev. William Thompson,
;

Elisabeth Rouge.

Phel* IVkI.
James Uubc, Jr.
Joeeph Cnino.

1

j

I

\

Maj. Nathaniel Crane, an elder in the Bloomfield
Church, left a bequest at his death, in 1833, designed
to assist in establishing a new organization.
He
directed that the residue of his estate, valued at about
ten thoii.sand dollars, should be invested for the support of a church in We* Bloomfield, whenever that
portion of the parish should form a separate congregation and erect a church edifice. The propriety of
such an organization was considered at a meeVing on
the 17th of August, 1837. On the 31st of the month
the new parish was created. "The West Bloomfield
Society " was taken as the title. The trustees were
Zenas S. Crane, Cyrus Pierson, Jared E. Harrison,
Reuben D. Baldwin, James Crane and William
Smith.
The school building was purchased and enlarged.
The main audience-room was placed on the second
floor, the lecture-room and the pastor's study on the
first floor; and columns stood in front before the open
vestibule.
The building was dedicated and the
church organized on the 9th of August, 1838, the
churches of Orange and Bloomfield being represented
by their pa.stors. Rev. Asa Hillyer, D.D., and Rev.
Ebenezer Seymour. Sixty-six of the members came
from the church in Bloomfield, two each from the
churches of Caldwell and Succasunna Plains, and
one from the First Church of Orange.
The two
elders, Matthias iSmith and Elins B. Crane, came also
as ofiicers from the Blooiufiekl I'liurch.

The

first

pastor, then fresh from the seminary,

waa

Rev. Saniuel W. Fisher, D.D., who continued pa.stor
from 1839 to 1843, and was afterwards pa.stor at

Albany, N. Y., Cincinnati, Ohio, president of Hamilton College, New York, and pastor at Utica N. Y.
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The

later pastors

soii,

1843-44;

Job

F.

a stateJ

(.'.

AflaiiiH, 184r)-.'il

;

NeUon

Millard, D.D., and

eililice wa.-* creeled, al

Baldwin.

The property of

The name

held.

of

Edmund

a cost of sixteen

a lot for a church— the lot on
which the colored Methodist Church now stands
before liis liealh in 183.5. The church edifice wa«
erected in 183ii. Rev. Wattcrs Burrows was the pastor
A parsonage
at the time and also one of the trustees.
was also erected. After the influence of the Wildes
was withdrawn, on account of their removal from the

James Wilde gave

the school district, con-

town,

society continued to increase.

and buihiing in the rear of tlic
church, was purchimed in ISiifl and converted into a
lecture -room.
During the present year this building
ha.s been displaced by a handsome stone chapel arranged for all the social and Sunday-school purpines

only a

of the iliurch.

the united

body erected a new

The .MEfHonisT Ri'isniPAl. ('iit'iK'H of Montclair
wiw an outgrowth from that at RIoomtield, as the
Bloomtield Church was from that of Belleville. More

common

Bloomtield.

properly, the three churches were on one wide circuit,

Church became

and churches at Belleville, RIoomtield, Montclair and
Orange were organized in order. The Bloonifield
Church worshiped probably for some years before

The

1S2II in

lot

the house of Mrs.

Naomi

turnpike from

Leist's

field,

Hotel now

occupied

The

IH:{<)

School-h>u--e was erected on a
in 182'> for twenlv-rive dollars.

lot

children of those

handsome wooden

a

is

structure.
thirty

The

thousand

in

November,

jtastors since

1X81.

ISfi,')

The

old church edifice has been occupied by the

colored Methodists.

Luke's PROTJ-isTAXT Episcopal Chtrch was
Mr. John Wilde and the other
]>ortion of the James Wilde family, who were early
connected with the Church of England, were largely
interested in the organization.
A small wooden ediThe location, which proved
fice was first erected.
unfortunate, was in the rear of a deep lot, which
St.

organized in 1846.

fronted the turnpike.

Services were

in the

previously punbitsed

The

is

D. Church, 1884.

the organization of St.

transferred tothe vicinity of the factoriiw.

on the

have been Rev. Jeremiah
Cowens, 186,')-t)7; Rev. Ji-s-sc Lyman Herbert, 1867(i9;
Rev. Thomjison H. Landon, 1861+-72; Rev.
James L. Ayars, 1872-74; Rev. George W. Smith,
1874-77; Rev. Jonathan K. Burr, 1877-7H; Rev.
James J. Boswell, l.H7!t-80; Rev. John T. Reed,
1880-81; Rev. John Crawford, 1881-*!4; Rev. Morris

broailcloths,

town was
Washington

in 1857.

It is

The old edifice was vacated after the last
meeting held on Sunday evening, Dec. 7, 1879. The
new edifice was dedicated on December 14th, the
dedication services being conducted by the Rev. J. F.
Hurst, D.D., and Chaplain McCabe. An ample parsonage adjoining the church lot was completed and

Luke's Episcopal I'hureh, but the latter portion supported the Methodist organization. Many of the
work-people in the mill came from the vicinity of
Saddleworth, and were Wesleyans. The strength,

Church

187!t.

dollars.

and the Wible estiiblishmenl became an important element in the church.
During the early
years Rev. Isaac Winner, who supplied the eireuit,
orgaui/.eil a church in Orange, in which Henry
The
Wilde, of West BloomHeld, was a trustee.
Wildes were originally Church of lvnglan<l people, but
the second Mrs. Wilde hail become a Wesleyan in
England. The earlier portion of the Wilde family

therefore, of the Methodist

a separate congregation

present church wa-s built in

Avenue, and

tir later,

therefore gave a.ssistanee in

R. Snyder was the

(J.

valuation of the church property

and estaldished a woolen manu factory in the
Crane mill. This maiiufaetory continued in

various forms the production of blue

Rev.

IS.'iS

facing the

west side of Fullerton Avenue, north of Bloonifield

also held south of

printed shawls, Hnnncls and cotton prints until

in

edifice

The We-st Bloomfiei,i> MkthoiiI!<t Ei'lscopai.

the Joel Crane house at about the same time. During
the year 1827 the .lames Wible family came from
Saildleworth, Lancashire, Kngland, to West BloomIsrael

now become

pastor at the time of this transition.

Cockefair, north of

where

the Coit neighborhood had

An

class.

portion of the West Hloomfield Society, and in

part of the town, about 1817, at Joel Crane's house,

Woods meetings" were

in

union was therefore made of the
remaining portion at the little Coit Church and a

was erected Just above Hay Lane, near the Coit
house, in 1822. Meetings were held in the western
across the
"

thi;

The society

the Morri.« neighborhood, and a small stone church

stands.

Janes, afterwards a

.S.

bishop in the church, appears for the year 188.3 as
one of the preachers for the Bloomfteld stations.

thousand dollarH, and was dedicated in 1M-5G. It has
since been much improved, especially by the addition
of side galleries. The bell wa.-- the gift of Misw ilary
Crane, the niere of Maj. Nathaniel Crane, who had
made the like graceful gift to the Uloomtield Church.
The paraoniige lot was a legacy from Nathaniel H.
sisting of the

John

was the superintendent, (iorline Doremua
become active and ellicient. The house was lull of
parents and children, ami |>reaehing services were

Rev. J Ronieyn Berry, D.D.
I'nder the pa.slorrite of tlic Rev. Dr. Halney the
present diiirch

were taught on Sunday, spelling,

Redelifl'e

of the pulpit, I8''t>-.W; Rev. JoHiah A.

Priext, n.D., i«')H; Riv.

in the mill

rea'ling an<l writing, as well as the Scriptures.

Rev.

Rev. Silas Hilliogx,

Hrtlsey, D.I)., l^rii-oC;
.--iipply

employed

have been Rev. Nathnnicl E. .lohn-

Rev. Aaron

890-q

until
(

May

2X.

hebl with more or
18.58,

when

it

wax

less

regularity

decided to

organize, and a vestry was elected.

There was

however, no settled pastor until June,

18<;o,

tieorge

R.

Davis

became

the rector.

restill,

when Rev.
The first

HISTOKY OF ESSEX COUNTY, NKW JERSEY.
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wardens were Owen Doremus, C. St. John Seymour; ber, at the house of Mr. J. B. Beadle, and a committee
Vestrymen, Dr. R. F. Brown, Richard Naylor, William on organization was appointed. The society was
Crittenden, George N. Wright. organized on the 29th of January, 1870, when Samuel
H. Ashley, A.
Mr. Davis remained with the parish for two years, Holmes, Joseph B. Beadle, Charles H. Johnson,
when the church was again without a regular pastor Edward Sweet, Samuel Wilde, Jr., and Julius H.
In 1862 the Rev. Mr. Pratt were elected trustees. The ecclesiastical organfor the same apace of time.
During his pastorate ization was made on the 29th of May, at the residence
Crystal was inducted rector.
of Mr. Beadle, when the Articles of l-'aith were
tlie present stone edifice was commenced in l.*^66.
The lots on which the church was built (about two accepted and sixty-four persons entered into the
The church covenant. Samuel Holmes, Joseph B. Be.idle,
acres) were the gift of Robert M, Hening.
Rev. J. L. Maxwell has been pastor since June, 1869. James B. Pearson and David B. Hurd were elected
The new edifice was completed and opened for wor- deacons. The Rev. Leonard Bacon, D.D., of New
ship on Easter Sunday, April 17, 1870.
The cost of Haven, Conn., preached the first sermon in a public
the church was thirty-five thousand dollars.
hall tastefully furnished for public worship, and the
TheChi-RCH of the iM.MAfULATE CoNCEITION Presbyterian and Congregational Churches held an
(Roman Catholic) is an outgrowth from Belleville. union service in the aiiterno(m. The formal recogniThe Rev. John Hogan, pastor of St. Peter's Church, tion by the fellowship of the churches wa.< on the
Belleville, visited West Bloonifield as one of his
8th of June, when the Rev. .Joseph P. Thompson,.
It
stations, and about 1856 the edifice was erected.
D.D., preached the sermon. The present and only
It continued unis located on Washington Street.
pastor, the Rev. A. H. Bradford, D.D., was ordained
der the care of the Belleville pastor till 1864. The and installed on the 28th day of September of the
Rev. Titus Joslyn, the first resident pastor, came same year. A church etlificc and lecture-room, with
to the congregation on February 6th of that year.
a pastor's study and every appliance for social and
He was born a Protestant, in Schencctjidy, X. Y., religious uses, were dedicated in 1873. The church
and was educated in Union College, under the care is situated at the corner of Fullerton .V venue and
of his father, Profes.sor Joslyn, of that college. His Plymouth Street, and can seat seven hundred persons.
parents removed to New York in 1873, where he A parsonage has since been erected.
was baptized by Bishop Hughes, June 16, 1845. He
The Unitarian Society of Montclair was orentered St. Joseph's Seminarj-, under the Jesuits, in ganized in October, 1868, and had a membership of
1847, was ordained priest in St. Patrick's Cathedral.
from thirty to forty members. For some two years
in New York, March \'.i, \Xv2, and laliored under
the pulpit was sui)plicd by clergymen of other Unithe direction of .\rchbi.shop Hughes till he came tarian societies. The Rev. J. 15. Harri.son became
to the parish,
West Blooinfield. He remained pas- the pastor in 1870, and continued in that service
tor for over ten years,
till Sept. 5, 1874.
Under his until 1873. From that year Mr. John A. Bellows
direction tiic church was enlarged, in 1866 the tower conducted for some time the religious services of
built, and one-half of the present property purcha.«ed.
the society.

W

.

I

'

I

—

The

—

parish included the

Roman

The Rev. A. M.
pastor from Sept.
his pastorate the

and Fulton

5,

Streets succeeded
1874, to

new

The Christian Union CoN(iRE(iATioxAi, ('HfRCH

Catholic population

of Caldwell, Bloonifield and Watsessing.

March

18,

I

Mr. Joslyn as
1879. During

rectory, at the corner of

of Upper Montclair completed

April

1882.

13,

The

first

its

organization on

deacons were Wiiislow

Amer and Henry H.

Hall. The society, uudcr the
The Chri.stian Union," was organized Feb.
25, 1881, Thomas H. Bird, .lohn R. Anderson, (teorge
A. Gates, Winslow Amer and A. Eben Van (iieson

Elm

name

Streets. wa.s built in 1876.

In the year 1878 the Church of the Sacred Heart

of "

I

was organized in Bloonifield as a colony from the
Montclair Church.
Rev. Joseph F. Mendel has been the pastor since
1879.
During his pastorate the parochial school has
been organized, in 1881. It has five Sisters of Charity as teachers, and an average daily attendance of
two hundred and thirty pupils. The property of Bernard Wallace was also purchasefl for the church in
1881.
The Rev. Walter Purcell has been apjiointed
assistant pastor, and has under his care the Catholic
people of Verona and Caldwell. The value of the
church property U twenty-five thousand dollars.
The Fih.st Con<;hehatiosal Chi"rch of Christ
in Montclair had its organization in 1870. A consultation in respect to the desirability of such an organition was held the yeiir lie.''ore, on the IKth of Decem-

I

[

'

—

being the trustees.
The origin of the religious movement which resuited in this church was as early a.-* 1816-17.
The
Rev. Enos .\. Osborn, then a theological student in
the Bloonifield
in

I

Academy, opened a
It was held at

the neighborhood.

.Sunday-sch<K)l
first

in a barn,

houses.
It was afterwards
removed
the Reformed Dutch Church at Stone
brought
back
Plain
it
was
again to the Speer
House
Neighborhood, as Upper Mcmtclair was then called,
an<lhcl<l inthi-.school-house. In laterycarsit liad grown
to be the custom to have a preaching service after
the afternoon Sunday-school, whenever a preacher

afterwards

in

private

tti

;

could be obtained.

Members of the Presbyterian

Church of Montclair united with the neighborhood
in maintaining the Sunday -si ho(d ami the service. A

MONTCI.AIR TOWNSHIP.
haiKlxome stone

i

The next

in that during
on the present lot of the
Presliyterian ('hurch. This period extended from
IHlito 18t;il. There were two school-houses on the
church lot, ime twostories in height, twenty -two by
forty feet in size, the second story of which was used

hnppi, railed the Cliffxide Chapel,

and Rclleville Avenue.

niail

A

ilitlerencf of opinion, linwevcr. in respect torcolr-

conneotiiin

siastiral

Chapel and
dedicated on .\pril
Clirtside

society womhipt).

reMiltod

in

which the present

1SM2, in

IS,

edifice

is

for religions

in front of

a frame huildin));, in

about three hnndretl persons. The cost of the
is ahout ten thousand dollars.
first

ttates,

who

April,

issi;.

and only

pastor

Education.

Little

is

the Rev. (ieor>;e

known

of

thi'

.\.

\ated,

(Jn the

testimony of the most authentic traditi.m, and withiiut the certainty of records or inscriptions, the first
sehool-house was erected at about the year

same school-house

is

17-10.

down the

looked

street.

flat

His

(tideon
(juated

summer

stroke of discipline.

Wheeler was the

structure.

He

last

look

teacher in this anti-

his

school

through a

down the castwere heing moved to u

18;')t>,

the scliool-honse for the farm.

He

attracted

period of service was from about 1810 to

full

man

from

had already taught "between the
mountains" south of Pleasant Valley. He was a
superior man and u superior teacher.
He was consirlered a gentleman and was very popular.
His
years in the new school-house were the lunger part
of the time from 1822 to 1830. He withdrew to
Dloomfield, where he taught " in the old school-

\

;

|

house."
j

i

Warren S. Holt taught first in the public school
and afterwards established a ]iri\ute school. He
acquired the reputation of a good teacher, especially
mathematics, while at the school-house. His
in
success led hira to his wider enterprise at the Mountain
House. His period of instruction was shorter than
that of Mr. Wheeler or Mr. Seymour.
It
was
from about 183.5 to 1838, and his withdrawal from
the school district teaching may have been in consequence of the sale of the school building.
The period fr.mi 1810 to 1838 was the periixl of
high success in the ISloomfielil .\cudemy. In the origin and maintenance of that academic and theologienl
institutitm

Israel

Crane and other intelligent men

of West liloomfield were profoundly interested.

The

academy, under such able preceptors as .\mzi Lewis,
.Jr.. Rev. John Ford, Rev. Humphrey Mount Perine,'

course in a blacksmith-shop

ward road while the old walls

I

AlMli^r

•liiger,

new

purposes until

(ienou, N. v., but

being

its

chunh

Philander Seymour eame as a young

denks or tables were placed around the

the weeping-willow to

to

1K22.

sides of the room, with benches at the walls, the seats

<

was purchased by

hood, Tory Corner and from "between themountains."

A

slal>s with the bark side down.
At the south
end was an ol)long platform two steps in height,
which was called '" the rostrum." In the centre of
this platform was a trap-iioor, through whi(-h mischievous .lohn .\llen and others, about 1807 or 1808,
Were let down into a little dungeon, and asked by the
equally mischievous teacher, "What do you see?"
There was no cellar. The curliest teachers now known
and occupying the rostrum probably in the last century were Isaac Watta Crane, well known afterwards,
and Hugh Thomjison.
Rev. Jedediah Chapman, the pastor from Orange,
came every two weeks to catechise the children. The
venerable clirgyman wore the cocked hat and was
mounted on his horse, and master and school stood in
file uncovered by the roadside until he hacl entered.
Dr. (Jruet, Mr. Tracy, Mr. Smith, Mr. Hinmaii
and Mr. Norton were teachers in this school-hohse.
)ne octogenariiin remembers, with a lively sensibility
which penetrates the founscore years, the spirit of
the Scotch-Irish Tracy and the cruel suitability of

and was devoted

lini|uisli

large fire-place was in the southwest corner of the

building;

it

pupils from Speertown, Verona, the Coit Neighbor-

faced the east, anil the curve in the road
it

when

t

upper Valley branches of the old road south of the
present High School building, where the plumbers'
shop now stands on land owned by Mr. Allison.
It
was a one-story building, built of stone, low and rude
in structure, twenty-six feet long and eighteen feet
It

first

18.'{8,

tideon Wheeler was a man of intellectual force
and sound judgment, an excellent teacher for the
time.
He was a magistrate for a number of
years, and held court on Saturday afternoon.
He
was also a surveyor and conveyancer. He held
his position with
satisfaction on the part of the
people until declining health compelled him to re-

variously rememl>ere<l asexi.stint;

near the end of that century, and until 1812. It stood
junction of the Orange and RIocnnHeld and

was then such that

stone

also taught for a short time.

The

at the

broad.

a

of these two remained a

when it gave way to the new church edifi<x'.
The three prominent teachers in this school-house
were tfideon Wheeler, Philander Seymour and WarWilliam Heddon and David J. Allen
ren S. Holt.

history of the

schools heforc the time of the Revolution.

fifXy feet

the newly organized church, was enlarged and reno-

installed on the IHth of

and

wils ordaineil

is

The

present chapel.

school-house until

property

The

meetings, and standing ahout

the present church; the other

building of one story, which stood on the site of the

two rooms, eapulile of heing used im one, with seats
for

loi-ated

—

the dimwe of the

in the ere<-lion of another chapel,

The

period of thes'-hool history

which the school was

cKinplcted in I88tl at the corniT of the Valley

WH.«

890-.

building, in 1812.

Uninttii^ wiu liU luhflr or iu»Urunt.

antl

lituitbt

ititiKing.«rhiX)l

Mr.

UruoUa^ wwm m

« few y.-an Imfurr lu U10 orifiD*!

SGhuol'lioiiw uf tbo nwtniiii «iid lrmr.«lo«>r.
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Rev. Dr. Amzi Armstrong, assisted by his son, Rev.
William J. Armstrong, Albert Pearson and Dr. Edwin
Hall, most of them strong, college-bred men, with no
little philosophic and theological force, overshadowed
the more common education in that part of the town.
It was supported also at first financially by a Society
for the Promotion of Literature, composed of the
strong men of the town, and after Dr. Armstrong
assumed the financial support, by the social and
moral aid of the people throughout the Presbyterian
parish. Samuel Hanson Cox and other young men
from the academy conducted religious services in the

dren was henceforth paid by taxation.

At the time of

the enactment of the law there were seven school

Three of the

districts in the township.

four, in the

eastern part of the town, were united, and the Bloomfield

grammar and High School and

plan of a central

primaries at a distance from

growth.

The

the

centre began

its

three districts in the western portion of

the town remaiucd separate.

The Washington School-house had been
182.5, originally for

A

on Sunday.
lowed.

Isaac B.

erected in

the education of the mill children

day-school and a new district

Wheeler

wiis

a

fol-

teacher at a later

second story of the West Bloomfield school-house. A
number of the young men from this western district
found their way to those strong instructors. Still,

period in this district also.

town the interest in the common
education was well maintained. Mr, Gideon Wheeler
had under his instrui'tion from ninety to a hun<lred
pupils, and the number increased rather than diminished under his successors, and during some portion
of the time there were two departments, the girls'
department in the second story and the boys' depart-

and was an old building in 1814. The red -"choolhouse was built in ISiT). The West Bloomfield district began it? free .school development under Mr.

in this part of the

—

ment on the first floor.
The time had now come for the organization of the
new church. The new society in 1838, therefore, purchased the school building for four hundred dollars;
the second story was enlarged and made to project

some twelve or fourteen

feet

over the east wall

pil-

;

were placed under the projection the north end
of this veranda was inclosed for a pastor's study
and the south end for a stairway and the central ])art
remained as a portico, with three pillars in front.
The upper part became the audience-room, and the
lars

;

lower part the lecture-room of the new church.
The second school-house on the present church

lot

was immediately built. The lot was purchased from
The building, constructed of stone
Ira Campbell.
and one story high, remained a school building until
1860, when it also wa.< sold to the church for six hundred dollars, and was transformed into a lecture-room.
The lecture-room itself gave place, in 1884, to the

The

three teachers in
them.selves

as

t'nis

house wli" most imwere Isaac B.

instructors

Wheeler, so long an elder in the church, Samuel
Jones and Edwin C. Fuller, all of whom are now living in Hloomfield, Oranse and Montclair.

was during Mr. Fuller's administration that the
Joseph Doremus. Charles Smith, Anthony
Ball and Ira Campbell, took high authority in abolIt

trustees,

ishing the Saturday forenoon school hours, the half-

holiday having been the immeniorable usage.

The

whole holiday remained the permanent usage, despite
the criticism which ran with the gossips. The payment for tuition wa* two dollars a quarter.
During the time of Mr. Fuller application was

made by

the town for a special school law.

was made, but the
1849,

amended

in

free
185(1,

The

The Speertown district is
down to the present day.

original school-house was a low frame building,

Fuller.

In 1860 began the construction of the present High
School building. The land was purchased from
Grant J. Wheeler, and the north wing of the building was erected. It was two stories in height, fifty
feet in

length, thirty-five feet in

breadth, and

co.st,

with land, heating apparatus and furniture, six thou-

The south wing was

sand dollars.

erected in 1869, at

a cost of eleven thousand dollars; the east wing in
1873, fifty-five feet long, thirty-six feet broad, at

an

—

expenditure of thirteen thousand dollars making a
total cost of thirty-one thousand dollars for the whole
building during the thirteen years.

Mr. John H. Sforrow was the first teacher in the
wing of this new edifice, and directed the
first development of the free system under the new
facilities.
Tlie number of school children in 1866
was three hundred and fifteen. The amount of money
paid to teachers in salaries was seventeen hundred
and fifty dollars. Mr. Morrow continued to be the
teacher from I860 to 1866.
Special |)lans were originated in 1866 for the estaboriginal

lishment of a High .School adequate to the demands of
the best education preparatory to the college or the

present chapel of the church.
pressed

recalled as a separate school

Resistance

school law was enacted in

and the tuition of

all

chil-

The purpose was to secure the services of
who should be a graduate from one of

university.

a principal

the best colleges, and whose character should com-

mand

the best development in eilucation.

School was to alibrd
the youth
school,"

facilities " to

who had

and

The High
home

educate here at

previously been

sent

so to enable " parents to retain

away

to

under home

influence their children duriug the period of the formation of character." John \V. Taylor, a graduate of
Harvard University, became the principal in September of that year, and inspired a rapid dcvelopnunt durHis tact, ability
ing the four years of his supervision.
and enthusiasm In sohool-wt)rk, his geniality and his

fondness foryountr

and

life,

his instinct for individualizing

gave inspiration alike to
and trustees. The purchase
and philosophic apparatus was made,

his natural leadership,

teachers, students, parents

of a scientific

890-.
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wits begun.
The
1K69 cJeniamled the new wing.

nnd the library

Taylor resigned his

.Mr.

pij«ition

.Tohn P. (iross, apnidunteof

the

prineipal.

wide

pnlilic

from 1842 to 1844, he established Ashland Hall,
where for a number of years his house was filled with
young men. Some of these young men, like the Hon.
William H. Arnoux, of New York, forme"! a 8tr<»Dg
life-long attachment to their preceptor and cherished

pupils in

in 1870,

Bowdoin

Gnws

Mr.

intere.Jt

number of

Collefto,

and Mr.
became

coiitinued to develop a

in the school.

The

u high admiration for his genius.

increane of

—

Hili,siiikSe.min.vry. At a later time the Hillside
Rev.
Seminary wiw established for young ladies.
Ebenezer Cheeber was the first principal, and wan
Aaron
by
Rev.
R.
and
the
succeeded by Mr. Nitsche
Wolfe. The school became well-known and was suc-

pnpils rendered necessary the enlarpiement of 1873,

and the building completed in it-« present form ha«
the capacity for seating six hundred children.
The first graduating class, composed of thirteen
members, was guided through the advanced cinrse by
Mr. Gross, and the first diplomas of the trustees in
1874 were made significant of a thorough education.
Mr. Gross resigned at the end of the ye.ar.

The

present principal

is

of the

High School
is

His efBcient

supported by a large number of efficient

wiUH $13,285.

A

large primary building has been erected within

The citizens of Monthave now the satisfaction of knowing thai by
common concession their school system has no superior in the State, and few, if any, superiors in any

the .school inclosure in 1884.
clair

County ceased

Private Schools.
Academy

given to private enterprise in education.

became celebrated

The town
The

for its educational facilities.

ambition of teachers was attracted by the reputation of
the place. The widely-known character of Mrs.
Harriet B. f'ooke's school for young ladies at Bloom-

added the co-ordinate branch of education. Private schools from that time onward became numerous.
Some of them attained a high degree of success.
One of the arguments of the remonstrant minority
against the free school hiw in 1850 was that there
were "five nourishing boarding-schools in the town."
The two schools which were of most note in West
ISIoomfield were those of Warren S. Holt and of Rev.
I'avid A. Frame.
Mr. Holt established his boarding-school for boys
at tiie Mountain House in or about 1838, but was
with James H. RunduU, principal of the Bloomfield
-Academy in 1844 to I84.">. He returned to the Mountain House and conducted his .school with considerable
field

commonly known
one of these

I

a

man

of high order

in the pulpit,

<if

1820.

The

on was due
roads.

Bloomfield turnpike, was
broad avenues which attracted to

as the

The
The new road was

tributaries of travel.

it

I

procured in 1806.

'barter was
to cross the

Passaic River near the Little Falls, and U) pass through
"the more convenient gap in the mountain near

•

I

A

Criinetowu."

I

part of the capital stock

—

— four thou-

sand dollars a mile was made payable in work.
There was resistance to the commissioners, indignation and contempt and complaint by the opponents
but no toll-gate was placed on any portion of the old
road occupied by the pike, and so the objection from
;

|

|

payment of toll was avoided. The
work of securing a diagonal right of way was successful, and the benefit soon allayed the personal feeling.
Israel Crane and Gen. John Dodd were the incorporators from Bloomfield, and Israel Crane the leading director.
Local business was quickened. Mr.
Crane cut " the little turnpike " the street past the
depot from the turnpike to his store, and his business became very large and very widely extended.
The tannery of .Smith & Doremus, south of the
Presbyterian Church, soon after 1807 brought its

the compulsory

i

j

i

i

—

—

hides from
tain,

New

and sold

its

York,

its

bark from over the mounand shoe manufac-

leather to the boot

A large peach protories of Bloomfield and Grange.
duction at one time was manufactured into brandy at
The manufacture of superior cider
became extensive, ami six thousand barrels a year of
Newark cider, it is said, were at one time made.
Peter Doremus established his store, now occupied by
his son Philip, on the crossing of the turnpike and
.\ woolen-mill was i>sUtbli8hed
the old road in 1811.
by .Mr. Crane for the manufacture of blue broadcloths
and was sold afterwards to the Wildes when thev came
the distillery.
'

mind

was compelled

from impaired health. After
two years as principal of the Bloomfield Academy,

to leave the pastorate

numerous

solid,

i

success for a nund)er of years.

Hev. David A. Frame,
and of unusual elo(|uence

first

Hunterdon,
in numbers

The Newark and Pomptos Tckxpikk, more

— I)nring the later peri(>d of the
there was a powerful stimulus

be the fourth and became the

to

'

State in the country.

Bloomficld

plan of the schoid.

county in population. The counties of
Sussex and Burlington surpassed Essex
Essex surpaxscd them all in
in 1790.
rapid development which has since gone
first of all to the construction of excellent

a-ssistants.

The number of enrolled scholars has increased
from 193 in 1869-70 to 670 in 1880-81. There were
during that year 349 scholars enrolled in the primary
school. 24C in the grammar school and 75 in the High
School. The annual amount expended for salaries is
$10,000. The principal of the High School has a
salary of $3000.
The total annual expense in 1.-<K0-81

students boarding in the

tla-

Public Communication and Development. -Soon
after the opening of llic present centurj' Newark be^an
to indicate that it would prove the most powerful
Within twenty years Essex
centre in the State.

Kandall Spaulding, a
at the head

for the past ten years.

The number of

seminary was limited by

who ha« been

graduate of Yale College,
supervision

.Mr.

cessful.

I

I

from England, in 1827. Oneof the sons of James Wilde
had been the New York agent of the Wilde mills in
Eno'laiid. and the Crane mill no doubt brought sons

and father here.
As the most active interest iu the turnpike was
taken by Israel Crane, and as he at a later period had
a large interest in the development of the Newark
freestone quarries, he furnished funds for the maintainance of the road, and it finally passed into his
It wsis sold by his heirs to the Essex
possession.
Pulrfii- Road Board, who have widened, graded and
relaid the top of the old structure.

It is

now

June, 1S56, that the trains run to Montclair.
One car more than supplied the demand of public
travel, and there was a deficit of three hundred and
thirty dollars at the end of the first seven months.
When first opened the same person sold tickets at the
AVest Bloomfield Station and acted as brakeman on
till

the road.

board of directors was composed ol' Grant
AVilliam H. Harris, Jared E. Harand .loseph A. Davis
rison, of West Bloomfield
Ira Dodd, Wright F. Conger and Jason Crane, of

The

J.

first

AVheeler,

;

Bloomfield. Their negotiations with the New Jersey
Railroad Company did not prove satisfactory to them,

and the final arrangement was with the Jlorris and
Essex Company. Continuous trains from New York
were run from about the year 18()(i. AVhen the Delaware, Lackawanna and AVe-stern Railroad leasetl the
iMorris and Essex, the auxiliary branch was included in the property transferred. The road has
now seventeen trains a day between Montclair and
New York. The fastest time is forty-two minutes.
The road hiis one station in Montclair and three in

The New York, Montclair asd Greenwoop
Lake Railway has had a very important influence
development of the northern portion of MontThere had been dissatisfaction with the time
clair.
and the accommodations of the Bloomfield road.
The charter, which wiis obtained in 1867, projected a
in the

road from Jersey City to the State line, at Greenwood
Rfibert M. Henning, Julius II. Pratt and
Lake.

Henrj- C. Spalding were esjiecially active in procurAlbert Pearce, Samuel AVilde and
ing the road.
B.

ing a railway was the occaMon, not the cause, of the

The proposition to bond the
town was naturally resisted by those who.se interests
and associations were with the Bloomfield road. The
new township, taking the popular name Montclair,
a more i)leasing rendering of the Indian guttural "AVatchung,"
was erected the next year, 1868.
The bonds were issued the new township accepted
them to the extent of two hundred thousand dollars,
and Bloomfield was exempted in the act which au-

—

—

;

thorized them.

The road was completed
clair

The road has now

to

four stations inMontclair,viz.,

Montclair, AA'atchung,

—and

MontGreenwood Lake.

in 1872, at first to

and the extension afterwards

Upper Montclair and Mont-

—

two

in Bloomfield. viz.,
Bloomand Chestnut Hill. There are eight trains each
way between Montclair and New A'ork.
The building of this road had an immediate
effect on the older railroad.
The cars, the road-bed,
the stations, the management and the time have much

clair Heights,
field

improved.

The influence of both these roads on the recent
growth of Montclair has been very marked. A new
and a strong population has come. The mountainslopes from south to north are the sites of tastefiil

and the valleys and swells of land are
everywhere occupied with the attractive houses of
men whose daily life is in the cities. The Montclair
residences,

come into the possession of the
Lake Erie and Great Western Railway.
Patriotism. A large number of the citizens of the
old town rallied to the militia service in the war with
England iu 1812. Zenas S. Crane, John Munn and
Richard Romer were among them, and also Capt.
John Munn, who had been under Gen. Bloomfield in
road has recently

—

17!>4, in

in

the su])pression of the whiskey insurrection

Pennsylvania.

Edward Moran was the first volunteer from the
town at the outbreak of the Rebellion, in 1861. He
was mustered in as a member of the Seventh Regiment of New Y'ork City, and was afterwards connected with the naval service.

Among

the enli.straents firom the town during the
war were the following privates: John H.
Jacobus, Stephen P. AVilliams, Albert Woodruff, who
died of disease John Dickinson and Henry B. Ball,
both of whom were killed in the Newark regiment of
the New Jersey Volunteers John B. Ball, Charles
Madison, Nicholas Beadle and John Coyne, in the
Eighth Regiment and Robert Madison, AVilliam J.
Madison, John B. Munn, James Taylor, John AVebster, .lamrs Kane, David JIcNamara, in the Thirrecent

Bloomfield.

Joseph

.lERSEY.

division of the town.

a broad

avenue from the mountain to the city.
ThK NEW.IRK .\Nr> Bl.OOMFIELD R.\Il.RO.<l) was
organized as a company, composed entirely of Bloomfield and WestBloomlield incorporators, in 1852. The
AVest Bloomfield incorporators were Zenas S. Crane,
Grant J. Wheeler and William S. Morris; those from
Bloomfield were Joseph S. Davis (who became the
president), Ira Dodd (who became afterwards the superintendent), David Cakes, Robert L. Cook, David
C<jngar and Warren S. Baldwin. It was not, however,

NEW
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Beadle were also incorporators.

The two

centres of population at Montclair and at Bloomfield
had both grown strong, and the township was now ripe
for a division into

two

part's.

The

enterprise of build-

;

;

;

teenth Regiment,

all

of

whom

in all the regiments

enlisted for three years.

The

following persons went for nine months' ser-

vice in the Twenty-sixth Regiment:
Fint Lieutenant William R.

JaiDM H. WillUma, Juhii M.

Ta.vlnr, ('i>r|M)rul»

C<>ri>y an<l

Kdwin

William KkIhtIud,

V. Dodd,

and the

pri-

890-«

M(»NTt'L.\!l{ ToWNSIlll'
Tatp», Peler Arauld, AIIVmI T. H. Church, John (Villlua, HeDry A. orl.y
William H. Corby, Junin B. Cnni-, Kdwin Dodrt, Honca Bodil, llonry
GInn, Cornehiu Delbagen. Moorof HutIimii. Jiilin H. BennlMii, KlohanI
<

Charloa Leut. Eliot W. Littill, Julin b.
IVtiii, l!o..r>;.. W. I'M, William A. Klkor,
Thumna ikimervlllf, John Spoiler, Gvorgv I'ugiimau, John K. Van nlf«oo, Juhn M. Wlictlrr, Allwrt K. Munn, John J.
];«eiio, Joseph W. Naaun.
Ja^'okua, I'hariM Joliiuroii.

PfUh, PeUT King, Josoph W.
Mortlinpr Wbilabead,

W.

.losepL
beciimi'

the

lieiitfuiint

first

incut of (he

Xasoii, artor his

New York

skiriiiish-liiie in

in

iiiin'

the

iiioiithH'

service,

Regi-

Thirty-niulh

Volunteers, an<l wiis killed on

front of reteralnirtr.

Nic-holiis

was killed at the battle of Williaiiisliurg,
James Taylor at the battle of Aiitietani, Jolin
M. Wheeler at the battle of Fredericksburg, aud
Beaille

John

Munn

B.

at

the battle of

Chancellorsville.

died from disease in front of I-Veder-

Charles Littell
icksburg.

Frederiik H. Harris entered the serviee as eaplain,
in 1862, beeanie

major

in

1X04, lieutcnant-eolonel in

and returned home at the close of the war, in
1865.
]Ie had command of a brigade during his
service, and was twice
breveted by the President
of the United States, once for "gallant and meritorious service in Georgia and the Carolinas" and
ISHr),

once

for gallant service in the battle of Bentonville,

George S. Dwight, Israel Crane and J. W.
Taylor put into form the constitution. A board of
directors were chosen and over three hundred volumein 1869.

were cidlected. A charter was obtained during tinwinter of 1870-71, with the privilege of stock to an
thousand dollars. DurN. O. Pillsbury gave the
use of a lot on Fullerton Avenue, on wliich a building with two commodious rooms was erected. The

amount not exc«c<ling

Dr. John J. H. Love wasappointed volunteersurgeon

fifty

of 1871,

building was accordingly taken pogscssion of in Pec-

ember, 1871.
The growth of the library was slow but steady. In
seven years it advanced from sixty to two thousand
books, and the

demand

for their use continues to

iii-

creiwe.

The number of stockholders and subscribers in 187.'i
was one hundred and forty-four and the total number of books taken out was four thousand eight hundred and ninety. During the financial depre8si<iii
which existed in the following years it proved more
ditheult to maintain the interest, and <luring the pa^:
few years it has been little used.
Population. Montclair became a separate tf)wii-

—

sliip in

The

S.C.

summer

ing the

lSii.-<.

the growth of the

population and

relative

population in Montclair and Bloomfield

has been,

by Governor Olden, of New Jereej;, in April, 1862. He
was engaged in a thirty days' serviee after the battle
of Williamsburg, on M.iy 5th, in the transportation
and care of the wounded, was commissioned surgeon

7,433

in the Nineteenth Regiment on July 19th, and in
August was mustered into the United States service.
He was madesurgeon-in-ehief of a brigade in March,

Post-Offices.— The post-offices are two. The postofficeat West Bloomfield was established in 1831, when

August was made surgeon-in-ehief of a
division in the Army of the Potomac. He served
with distinction in this position, and returned home

took the

1863,

with

and

till-

in

lank of liiutcnaiit-c-olonel.

The Montclair Gas

atid

began

In that year a charter wivs proexistence in 1871.
cured from the State by William S.Torrey, Robert M.
Hcning, Lewis S. Beneiiict. George S. Dwight, Fred-

Jr.,

H. Harris, A. C. Benedict,

who were

the incorporators.

sand dollars was

to

Jr..

and John Torrey,

Twenty-live thou-

be the capital stock,

in shares of

twenty-five dollars.

The

and the plan

for the

water was at length relinquished.
Among the active men who guided the introduction
of gas into both of the towns were Joseph A. Davis.
introduction

of

M.D., who became the president of the coinpaiiy,
John J. H. Love, M.D., P. H. Van River, Augustus
T. Morris, Thomas W. Langstroth, Beach Vanderpool, Eugene Vanderpool and Andrew .\. Smally.

The gasometer

wils located in Bloomfield.

The

pi]ic.<

were introduced into the streets of the two towns in
1872 and 187;!, and the introduction to private houses
grailually followed.

The Montclair Library Association was organized

lias iieeii

recently established.

its first fire

organization in the

autumn of

1882,

and prior to that time the town, like other country
places, depended entirely upon the willing efforts
of its citizens and the primitive household pail
as a means to save burning property from destruction,
or, as is more fre<|iiently the case where no apparatus
is ke|)t, to prevent the spread of the Hames to adjacent
buildings. Subsequent to a disastrous fire on Mountain

privileges of the charter were, however, trans-

ferred to another association,

I'ppiT .Mnuntilair

It

Montclair Fire Department.'— Monulair inaugurated

Water Company

its

erick

Nathaniel H. Baldwin was apfiointed postmaster.
name of Montclair in 1865.

Avenue,

in 1882, a

the necessity for

company

to

do

number of citizens

some

talked over

steps being Uiken to form a

fire service,

and

in

resjx^nse to a call

sent out, a meeting was held in the town committee
rooms on November 28th, at wliich it was reported
that half the necessary amount of money to purchase
a truck had already been raised, and that twenty-five
members had enrolled their names for active service.

The company was duly organized on December
1882, with the f(dlowing officers:

M. Sehott,

Jr.,

a former

member

FnrUicr statiatira may bo found
•By Hrni^ Kanner.

at the

21,

Foreman, Charles

of the Fire Depart-

end of Iha'iketch'or BluomAeld.
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ment of Somerville, N.
^Vesterbrook

J.

;

Aissistant

Foreman, George

JERSEY.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

Secretary, Dr. Albert J. Wright, for

;

NEW

several years connected with the Oswego, N. Y., Fire

Department; Treasurer, Dr. James A. Casey. Aeonwas given out for ahook-and-ladder truck, which
was received April G, 1883, and was housed in the
engiue-house of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
\\'estern Railroad by the courtesy of the officers of
that company.
On April 24th the company was incorporated under the State law of 1876 relating to
fire companies.
In December, 1882, the same officers
were re-elected, and are now acting, with tlie exception of Dr. Casey, tlie treasurer, who resigned, and is
.succeeded by Robert M. llening.
In January, 1884, a committee was appointed with
authority to purchase additional apparatus, and they
then procured a Babcock extinguisher, with two
sixty-gallon tanks, and two small extinguishers attached. The town committee erected a frame house
on the corner of Bloomfield Avenue and Valley road
for tlie use of the Fire Department, and on the 24th of
tract

April

last tlie

A

company took

possession of their quar-

Ijell-tower has since been erected,

and a bell
weighing three thousand four hundred and ten pounds
hung therein, the expense being borne by the township.
The bell was first rung for a fire-alarm on the
ixtli of August, 1884.
The town is divided into
twelve fire districts, by the respective members of
which the signal is given. A relief association was
formed Sept. 17, 1883, and is now in a flourishters.

There

ing condition.

is

also a fire police, consisting

of six members of the company, appointed by the
foreman, who is virtually the chief engineer of the department.
j)ick-axes

large

The

truck

is fully

equii>ped with ladders,

and other necessary implements, hooks, a
twenty-four buckets. There is also a

pump and

.SAMUEL "WILDE.

The progenitor of the AVilde family in America
was John Wilde, who came from England in 1688
and

settled in >South Braiiitree, Mass.

He

married,

Haydcn, granddaughter of Richard
Thayer, who became a resident of Braintree in 1641.
Their children were John, Samuel, William and
Sarah. The children of Samuel were Samuel, Micah
and Joseph, the latter of whom was an officer in
the Revolution.
His children were John, Elijah
and Joseph. The children of the last-named were
Hannah, Samuel, John and Mehitabel. Samuel was
born in Dorchester, Mass., in 1800, and on removing
to New York, about 1820, engaged in the hardware
and looking-glass trade. His wife was Sarah, daughter of liobert Jones, to whom were born four sons and
in

1690, Sarah

seven daughters, of

whom

five survive.

The

birth of

number, occurred in Dorchester, Mass.,
Oct. 3, 1S31, from whence in childhood he removed
with his parents to Brooklyn, N. Y., where his education was received.
He, in 1848, entered his father's
Samuel, of

this

counting-room in New Y'ork City, the latter being
then extensively engaged in the cortee and Spice business, under the firm-name of Withington & Wilde.
Mr. Withington was the pioneer in this country in
the process of roasting coffee by machinery for the
grocers' trade.

&

The

firm later

became Samuel Wilde

Sons, and on the death of Samuel Wilde, Sr., was

changed to Samuel Wilde's Sons, consisting of Joseph
and Samuel Wilde. Joseph died in 1878, and a copartnership including Samuel and John, a younger
brother, was formed, under the same firm-name, the

dollars has been raised by private subscription to put

occupied in 1814 being still their place
Samuel, the present head of the house,
the subject of this sketch, was married, in 1853, to
Mary E., daughter of Joshua Lunt, of Falmouth,
Me. Mr. Wilde made Montclair, N. J., his residence in 1861, and has since been actively identified

the department on

with the interests of the township.

priation of five

politics the principles of the

New York extension ladder in the truckhouse ready for an emergency. The force numbers
forty-seven members, nineteen for the chemical engine
fifty-foot

and twenty-eight

for the truck.

About two thousand

its present footing, and an ap]>rohundred dollars was made by the town-

ship committee for the current expenses of the present year. Montclair now feels safer and is more
content, for the town was a heavy sufferer from
before

its

citizens

e.-^tablishing a

jiroperty.

fire

were aroused to the necessity of

.system for

the

protection

of

their

premises

first

of business.

in 1871

and 1872 he represented

He

He

Republican

supports in
jiarty.

which

in the State Legisla-

one of the directors of the Meriden
Mr. Wilde is
one of the founders of the First Congregational
Church of Montclair, of which he is a member and
one of the board of trustee.s.
ture.

is

Cutlery Company, of Meriden, Conn.
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CHAPTER
Location—<3oognipIiicAl

of trap forming Bergen Hill and Palisade Mountain

I.

—Tofiographlcal —Gotdogical —Wntor

Siipply for

IHiinratic Use.

can be traced troni Bergen Point to the State line, and
beyond that to Haverstraw, in New York. Its length
from the Kill Von Kull, at Bergen Point, to the ter-

Hudson County, so named in conimeiuonition of minus, at Ladentown, is forty-eight miles, of which
Henry Hudson, who discovered and explored the twenty-eight are in New Jersey. Throughout this
North or Hudson River in 1G09, is located on the length the outcrop is unbroken, and varies in breadth
eiwtern

of New Jersey, opposite from one-half to one and a half miles, being most
New York City. It is bounded contracted at Bergen Neck, near Bergen Point.
At the latter place the rock is but a few feet above
Hudson River and New York Bay

side of the State

Manhattan

Island, or

on the east by
on the south by the " Ivill Von Kuhl," which separates this county from Staten Ishmd, New York
on
the west by Newark Hay and Passaic River; and on
the north by Bergen County, of which Hudson was a
;

organization into a separate niunici-

part until

its

jiality, in

1H40.

Its

area

is

mean tide-water mark.
The eastern boundary

or line of trap outcrop is
sharply defined, and easily and accurately located.

Beginning at Bergen Point, the

line follows the border

of the upland and marsh near the Central Railroad
toCentreville; thence, .skirting the shore,

the smallest in the State, embracing only

43.83 square miles, while

its population is second,
being the largest, and contained in 1880 a
population of 187,9.'>0.

E-sse-K

the line of the Morris Canal, east of

it

runs near

New York Bay

Cemetery, and continuing at the foot of the rocky
bluff, pursues a northesLst course west of Jersey City

and Hoboken,

after

which

it

bends slightly to the

made up of but east and below Weehawken, at the coal-yarils, strikes
two features, marsh and a rocky ridge. The range of the shore of the Hudson River. From this point on
trap rock forming Bergen Hill begins at Bergen the boundary may be said to follow the river to the
The topography of the county

is

Wherever the n)cks are not covered by
dibrU from the bluftii the san<lstone is seen
underlying the trap, generally quite near the base of
the mountain, although in places it is found high Up

Point, the southern extremity of the county, and

State line.

pursues a northerly direction

fallen

through the county,
and as far north in New York as Haverstraw.
Through this length the outcrop is unbroken. On
the northwest border of the county is quite an elevation, as well as two rocky knobs that rise above the
marsh. Nearly half the county, or 20.15 square

in

the bank,

f.

g. Bull's

Ferry, also at Clostcr Land-

ing.

The western boundary of the Bergen Hill and Paliis much more indistinct than
that on the east side.
As the sand.stone appears at a

covered by tide marsh, across which are built
the several railroads mentioned in this work. From
the summit of Kiist Mountain the county has the

sade Mountain trap

ap|n.;i ranee (if a viist plain (ir jirairie.

range, the lino of actual outcnqi of the trap

miles,

is

Geological

Formation—TitAi- Rock.'—The
>

Cook'* Oeuloor,

IMtnd

18X2.

range

few points only on this slope, or at the foot of the

Bumed

as the division line of the

is

as-

two rocks. Beginning at Bergen Point, this has a remarkably straight
course, coinciding nearly with the Newark Bay shore
89i
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aud the meadow margin to English Neighborhood,
and then following at the foot of the slope to the
State line.
Kill, at the

The foundation of the light-house in the
mouth of Newark Bay, is said to be trap.

no rock is
From this point to
along the bay shore.
rock
continuous
the
trap
is
almost
the Morris Canal
in the form of low polished " rocA/">i uwidonm'es'^ at
the water's edge and along the margin of the marsh.
Crossing the canal, it then runs east of it, along the

Thenec

seen

to the Central Railroad bridge

in

aitti

Bergen Hill slope and

New Jersey

c;u»t

Railroad, at

jioint the line

of the drift-knolls, to the

West EndStation. From

continues

this

north-northeast course

its

New York and Erie I'ailroad at the west
end of Bergen tunnel, and near the wagon-road
ciwt of the Northern Railroad to New Durham. Here
it is dctlected to the east, and passing eaat of the village, it again comes to the meadows and follows their
eastern border to English Neighborhood. At the
former village sand-knolls cover up the rocks, and the
most westerly outcrop of traj) is at least a quarter
North of New Durham
of a mile from the village.
the trap is frequently seen on the hill-side, and the
wagon-road is approximately the limit of that rock,
excej>t for half a mile between the ct)rner of the road
to Guttenburg and the English Neighborhood Station.
Here the trap crops out in the crest of a sort
This little
of subordinate ridge west of the road.
ridge hits a verj- smooth and regular slope towards the
It may be a separate outcrop, with
salt meadow.
sandstone in its east face and in the depression beNorth of
tween it and the main Palisade range.
English Neighborhood it crosses the Fort Lee and
Leonia road, runs east of Floraville, and so onto the
Along nejirly the whole length of the
State line.
western boundarj' drift-hills border the trap, and in
The rock of this trap range is
places rest upon it.
remarkably uniform in character, verj- hard, deep
bluish in color, aud breaks under thehammer equally
across the

well

in

all directions,

making a

desirable paving-

stone.

This range is remarkable for its uniformity of slope
on the west, as well as its Palisades on the east, and
the westward slope corresponds nearly with the dip
of the sandstone.

The quarrying from Jersey

City

Uuttenburg has altered the face of the clifl" somewhat, and farther north the talus has been bared of
timber and loose stones for dock-filling, etc.
its
Originally this sloping surface was a mass of huge
rocks confusedly tumbled u])on one another. The

to

sandstone ajipears at
Palisades from

rock

is

many

Hoboken

points at the base of the

to the State line.

seen in contact with

it

The

and overlaying

it.

trap
It

NEW

JERSEY.

The Bergen

stone.

cut exposed

sandstone by uncovering the
the outcrop.. The sand.stone

this

intervening

which concealed
exposed in Bayonne

drift
is

City and near the Morris Canal, on Forty-fourth Street,

between the two lines of trap rock. Elsewhere the
range is apparently all of trap rock, excei)ting the
comparatively small and isolated outcrops of sandstone which lie on its western feet. Of these outcrops,
that of Homestead Station is remarkable for its alteration, or induration, the rock being very hard and
jasper-like in appearance.
At the western entrance
to the tunnel of the New York, West Shore, and Buffalo Railroad the sandstone is cut into for a distance
of several hundred yards. The rock is gray, and
some of it is verj- frialile and crumbling. At Belmont the cut of the New Y^ork, West Shore and Buffalo Railroad affords a good section of a .short sandstone ridge, which conforms in direction to the trend
of the Palisades, and ends at Fairview. Trap rock
has been employed in building in Jersey City with
very fair success.

St.

Roman

Patrick's

Catholic

Church, in South Jersey City, is built of it, with granite trimmings.
The stone is very dark-colored, and
was (juarried <mly a few rods from the site of the
church.
Hudson County court-house is also of trap
rock.
Trap rock is largely used in walls and foundations on Bergen Hill and in that vicinity.
Big Snake and Little Snake Hills.' These
companion hills are two isolated outcrops of trap
rock in the Hackensack meadows. They are prominent features in the landscape and familiar to all
travelers on the several railway lines which converge
as they cross the meadows towards Jersey City.
Big
Snake Hill is properly the southwest end of the
Secaucus upland, although separated Irom it by a
narrow strip of meadow laud. Its greatest diameter
is from northeast to southwest, about half a mile.
The southern and western sides are abrupt, almost

—

precipitous

;

that to the north

is

gentle.

The

height

above tide-level is two hundred and three feet. Red
sandstone and indurated shales make up the lower
third of the northern aud western slopes. The rock
at the base is red sandstone.
It is succeeded by a
grayish-colored, indurated rock, which, in turn, is
capped by the trap rock. At the south side of the
hill the cut on the New York and Greenwood Lake
Railway exposes a mottled, shaly rock, whose diji ia
towards the northwest. The dip of the shale north
of the hill at Secaucus Station is also towards the
northwest.

Snake Hill

Little

.southeast from Big

than the

latter,

aud

is

one-quarter

Snake
is

Hill.

of a mile east-

It is

much

seventy-six feet high.

smaller
It

is

and its sides are precipitous except on the
south, which is very steep.
The greatest diameter is
boken, at the eastern entrance to the tunnel of three hundred and sixty feet, and the only rock
the New York, West Shore and Buffalo Railroad exposed is trap.
In Bergen Hill the trap rock
at Bull's Ferry, etc.
appearx in two ranges, separated by a belt of sandFroui AdduI Baport of the State Owlogist, 1882.

can be seen finely exposed with the sandstone at
Weehawken and on the boulevard to West Ho-

circular,

>
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•>(

ita toughne«e and indestructibility, adapt
admirably for such use, and the convenience of getting it adds to the economy of it« use for making an
enduring, solid and dry road-bed. At New iJurham,
Abram \V. Duryea has a quarry and a r-raiker, and
furnishes stone for Telford roads in the upper part

cracked, and

of trap rock

outburatB

are

above tlic general
level, anil apparently »ot connected with any other
From their
olevatinii i)r outcrop ot' this rock.
hci^rlit^ unci >hapc.s. it woulrj seem a.t if these outtiows
t)iroiii;li llie

)ui<i

shale, rUiug abruptly

it

not rollottcil the stratifications of the shale, but

Hudson County.

Trap rock

broken across the strata irregularly and nccuniuhited in these two localities, unless we may suppose

of

that the erosion has here been so excessive as to leave

Hudson County, and used

liad

them.
it is

Itut

from their circular and elipsoidal shapes,

Blocks — 1{oai>

P.wiNo

Matkkiai,.'

building stone, to meet

—Trap rock

and ocra.iionally lor )>uilding purjioscs.
Palisade Mountain trap rock is quarried at a large

i

It is

common

When

in blocks

known

!is

by eight

men

for the

to lease the prop-

they are in two sizes; the larger are
" 8])ecilieation blocks," iind are four inches

to ten

inches deep

;

greater

and" nearly

I

[

i

I

within threeorfouryears,ea.st of Arlington, in theblulf

'

of Richard Westlake, and a grayish, coarse-grained

i

are

to six

five

use of the former size has

The

blocks

much within
now made arc

eighteen feet

Marshes

a few years,

said, in

grained, quarried at

Mount

I'leasant, a

north of the Pennsylvania Railroad

;

in

some

cases there

marshes.

— the fine-

grow on

rocky

still

hill

the light gray

.split

is

but

readily into
little

waste.

more difficult and expenthem out is attended with

larger-size<l blocks are

and

waste, but

splitting
all

the clippings can be utilized in

Telford road construction.
large

amount of

this stone

is

use<l in ballasting

the tracks of nearly or quite all the railroads run-

ning out of Jersey City.

The

ease with which

it

!

is
|

>

From ProfMnr Oroiga B. Cook'i awloKlcal Rapurt

fur

IMI.

This stone

is

—Old Road—

Nurseries.— In speaking of

efl'ects

upon low
:

lancis,

" If the salt

Mr. Cook
and other

This

is

specially the case along the back

or westerly side of the beaches, where the sand comes

;

these varieties are hard, but the\

feet

are to be seen standing in the shallow parts of the

Bergen cut and third, the dark-colored variety,
from near Wcehawken and West New York. All of

A

one hundred

marshes are examined, other evidence is found
which tends to show that the level of high-water is
above where it used to be. In many places dead trees

variety, (piarricil north of the Pennsylvania Railroad
line, or

is

building stone.

fair

his report of 18KI

very gradually

There are three principal grades of rocks,

<q)ening

tide

d.. liars.

more

is

the tides and their

of the larger

thirty dollars per thousand, while

sell at twenty dollars.
In 1881 the
product of the quarries at Uergcn Hill and Palisade
Mountain was estimated by Michael Shannon, a contractor and dealer in Jersey City, to be four millions
of sjiecihcation blocks and one million square blocks,
at a ti>tal value of one hundred and forty thousand

The

The

used in Arlington for foundations nnd cellar walls.

the

caiLse<l

the square block.s

sive to get,

much value
Wcehawken

long and thirty feet deep, and of this depth about

all tln'

and

can be seen at

sandstone exposed.

They bring

blocks,

generally too

inches on the head and seven to eight

business to increase very

size.

is

to be of

the "square blocks"

inches square and six or seven inches deep.

much

j

the stone to a contractor or dealer.

sell

It

dciuanda,

The sand-

Huilson County.

crumbling

supplying

along the western

and near New Durham. The New York, Lake Ontario and Wi'stern Railroad has cut into a very pretty,
light-coloreil sandstone, which is promising in appearance, and conveniently locateil for transportation.
The bi'lt of sandstone in Hud.son County has not
produced any quarries of extent, and the long cut at
Arlington, on the New York and (ireenwood Lake
Railroad, shows the rock mainly to be a fine-grained
and rather argillaceous rock, and not adapted to make
An opening has been made,
a good building stone.

!

».•<

and

tf>o

as a building stone.

an

erties

at several plai-cs

and

for

occasional local

foot of the Pali.sades, in

coarse-graincil

number of localities, principally about (Juttenberg,
Wcehawken, West New York, and along
far south

quarry.

—(Quarries

stone underlying the trap rock here

i

etc.,

Montgimiery Avenue, Jersey City. I'uttings for
streets and railroads also furnish material which is
used for roads, streets and railroad ballasting. The
trap rock quarriiw are generally small alfiiirs, and
gangs of from two to five men work together in a

also quarried quite

for various purposes.

Ari..in<jton (ii'AliRlEK.

have been ojiened

continues to be quarried at many places in R-<sex and
Hu<ison t^ountica for road material, paving blocks,

is

extensively on the western side of Snake Hill, in

not likely that there has been any erosion to that

extent.
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I

it.

down

Many

to the

marsh, and cedar-tret*

of these can be found deail and

standing, and with the beginnings of salt grass
growing around them. And along the edge of the
upland, but in the marsh, stumps of trees can be seen
projecting above the surface of the meadow, and
when these are examinefl, it is found that their roots
are still, in many cases, quite souml and firmly
imbedded in the solid ground, where there is every
appearance of their having grown, except that they
are below the meadow surface, which is at high-water
mark. Such stumps and roots are found in almost
every ditch which is dug in the salt meadows near
the uplaiul. Travelers going out from New York, in
crossing the marshe-s between Bergen Hill and Newark or Paterson, can see from the car- windows any
number of such stumps still standing.
" As salt marshes are at the level of high-water, and
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storm-tides cover the whole of them,

it

will readily

be

perceived that these trees, the remnants of which are
all that now remain, could never have grown there

when the ground was overflowed by the tides or by
In some places this eHect of the tide is

salt water.

explained by assuming that alterations in the coast
and various inlets have given freer access for the
incoming tide, and that it rises higher than it formerly
did on this account.

and so much alike

But the change

is

so general,

in all places, that the explanation

does not apply well to aU the cases. The
changes which have taken place between the marshes
oflercd

and the upland are not observed to be gradual and
uniform in their advances they take place more in
the manner which some of our geologists have designated as calaslrophijmi than in that which they have
;

called uni/ormitarianigm.

Some

violent storm, with

favorable wind, occurs at the time of spring tides, and

and farther inland than
go before, and farther than it

carries the sea-water higher
it

has been

may

known

to

again be observed to go for a generation after-

But

destroys any vegetation which

is not
observed that the
original growth, especially that of wood, does not
spring up again, but the lower portions of the land

wards.

it

natural to salt water, and

it

is

remain a permanent gain to the marshes.
" The old road trom Newark to New York was down
Ferry Street and the Neck to near the present plankroad bridge, and so across the Passaic, the marsh and
the Hackensack, on to Bergen Hill and Powlcs Hook
Ferry. About the beginning of the present century
a new road was built, going out of Newark from
Bridge Street, crossing the Passaic there, and directly
on from there, across the East Newark upland and the
marsh and swamp, straight towards the Hackensack
and Bergen Hill. A considerable portion of this
road was built through a thick and growing cedar
swamp, an I was informed by one who had frequently
traveled over the road. This swamp became the resort of tramps and, it was said, of thieves and robbers,
so that it was dangerous for single passengers to go
through. (Jn this account it is said to have been set
on tire and burneil.
' No trees have grown on the marslua since that
time, though the stumps and many trunks of trees
Some thirty years ago a nursery of
still remain.
trees was begun on this marsh, but the tides came so
high on it that the young trees soon became diseased,
and the project was abandoned. And it was common
to see much of the surface of the marsh covered with
tide-water until it was banked in and protected from
the tides. Now, though it is l>elow the level of high
water, shrubs and trees again begin to grow on it, and
no doubt will coiitiniic to thrive, unless the dike surrounding it should be broken so as to let in the tide-

NEW

JERSEY.

in the State a number of deep wells
have been bored, with the hope of reaching water
which would rise to the surface and flow over, forming true artesian wells. Very few have been successful in that respect, but a large number have been
bored in which the water has risen nearly to the surface, and -which has yielded a very satisfactory supPublic attention is strongly and favorably
ply.
drawn to them, and the following classified account
of them in Hudson County is herewith given
At Mattheessen & Wiecher's sugar refinery, on the
south side of the Morris Canal, in Jersey City, a
boring was begun in 1867, and discontinued in 1872, at
atotal depth of one thousand feet, inclusive of twenty
feet of surface earth, the diameter of which, in the
upper one hundred and eighty feet of the rock, was
eight inches, and in the lower eight hundred feet,

At various places

:

four inches.

The

rocks penetrated are cliicHy gneiss

and quartz, with white sandstone and thin bands of
slate occurring below eight hundred feet.
Several
veins of water were met with between six hundred
and nine hundred feet, of which the most important
were at a depth of seven liundred and twenty feet.
The yield was found to be fifty gallons per minute,
when tested by pumping, the level in the well being
twelve feet below tide, and the temperature of the
water 52° Fahr.

The brackish

quality of the water,
is

now

well bored at the Central Stock-Yards, and

some

however, prevented

its

use,

and the well

closed.

A

back from the shore line of the
Hudson River, passed through seventy feet of mud
of
boulders,
then through red sand
and earth, full
rock to a depth of two hundred and fifteen feet,
where a mica rock (gneiss) was struck, and the Vjoring
continued to a depth of four hundred and fifty-five
feet.
The water (jbtaiued was brackish. The well
is tubed with an eight-inch pipe down to the rock,
and from that down the bore is six and a half
five

hundred

feet

inches.

In the marsh and near the south end of Grand

Hoboken, a boring was made in 1828, which is
mentioned in Mather's " Geology of New York" as
four hundred feet in depth, reaching rock at tbrty
feet, and has penetrated serpentine, sandstone and
supposed white marble. This boring probably did
not strike water, and the work was abainloned. Mr.
Theodore Van Tassell recollects having seen the
boring apparatus remaining in position for many years

[street,

later.

A

boring of small diameter was made about 1842
in the umrsh at the corner of Mont-

by .\ndrew Clerke

gomery and Henderson Streets, in Jersey City. Here
the red sandstone was met with fifteen feet below the
surface, and was ))euetrated to the depth of two hunfeet, when a stratum of very hard rock, whitish
n appearance, was encountered, and the work abandoned. A liberal supply of clear, bright water, but

dred

water."

Artesian or Bored Wells in Hudson County.'
>

rrom Oook'i Osulogiol B«p«rt of

1882.

litrougly

impregnated with magnesia and

common
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salt,

eight feet under ground, and twelve feet below the

feet,

surface of the rock.

was found at the depth of one hundred and fifl.v
which overflowed the surface.
At Cox's brewery, on Grove Street, between Seventh
and Eif^hth Streets, in Jersey City, the underlying is
covered by about seventy feet of boulder day and
earth.
A smiill boring of one hundred feet in depth
wiis lirst made nearly thirty years ago, and was
enlarged to five inches in <li;inietcr, and carried down
to a deptii of four hundred feet in 1872-73.
Small
veins of water were met with in the rock at all dejiths.
The water, though, is so hard as to form a heavy
scale in a steam-boiler, but was of satiHfactory quality
for brewing purposes, anil its temperature was 54°

In the marshes west of Hackcnsack River are a
number of wells which have been bore<l through alluvium and boulder clay. Four of them were sunk in

and derive their supply from a sheet of watertwo hundre<l
feet, the water risin;.' to the surface and flowing off
while
it is palatain moderate quantity.
The water,
1871,

bearing gravel, at a depth of nearly

'

i

ble,

has a noticeable

taste,

to be of sulphur.

said

Newark plank,
number of wells are to be found on
the line of the old Newark turnpike these, however,
are not in use, and their origin is unknown.

;

These wells are on the

;

road.

An

line of the

equal

;

Fahr.
I

The

hundred barrels of

well easily afforded three

water per day, the water rising

in the

to the level of the tide, thence passing

the earth to the street sewers.

away through

The boring

(

to deliver clear water.

!

i

'

At Limlu-ch & Betz's brewery, on Ninth, between
Grove and Henderson Streets, in Jensey City, and
eight hundred feet northeiist of Cox's brewery, the
sandstone is covered by forty feet of boulder clay,
feet

i

intersected

a number of seams in the sandstone which contained
fine earthy matter and limited the capacity of the well

with thirty

.\t

of surface sand.

inches in diameter was

made here

A

boring eight

in 187.5, penetrating

the Secaucus Iron-Works a well was bored to

the depth of six hundred

excavated well

through, as reported by

The

feet.

strata passed

P. Parilee, 8U])erintendent,

I.

were; from the surface to the shale rock, 18
shaly sandstone, to 395

shaly sandstone, from -KIO to 600

;

red

feet;

red

feet

shale, to 370 feet;

The

feet.

ijuantity

of water was largest at two hundred to two hundred
and fifty feet down. The water yielded on evaporation

()8.(i4

grains of solid matter to the gallon.

It

from the Hackensack River, near which it is bored. The diameter of
the bore is six inches, and yields a steady supply <>f
eight gallons of water per minute.
probably gets a

little salt

water in

it

the red sand.stone rock seven hundred and seventy-six
feet

and

si.K

inches to reach water, which was found

in the bottom in a stratum of white or light-colored

At its completion the well, when tested by
pumping, yielded thirty-three gallons per minute con-

stone.

tinuously for twenty-four hours.
ciently soft

and sweet

The water

is

used only for cooling purposes, its temperature being
52A° Fahr. The well affords one thousand barrels of
water per day without difficulty, the level of the well
being ten feet below tide, or twenty-five feet below the
surface of the ground.
Borings made to rock at Pavonia Ferry, distant,
viz., two thousand three hundred feet, two thousand
eight hundred and Ifty feet and three thousand three
the la.st, came upon
one hundred and twenty
and one hundred and seventy-nine feet below

hundred

feet nearly

east from

serpentine at sixty-three
feet

feet,

tide, respectively.

At the Palisade brewery, at the summit of the
main ridge of Bergen Hill, and corner of Hudson
Avenue and W'eehawken Street, in the town of Union,
a boring seven inches in diameter wils carried down,
ill 1877-78, through trap, to a depth of two hundred
and ninety-seven feet from the surface, water being
found
work.

in quantity, increasing

The

well

is

with the pnigress of the

pumped from

the bottom, and

hundred and fifty barrels of pure sotl water
per day, of a temperature of 51" Fahr. When not

yields two

pumped

it

discharges a

much

CHATTER

suffi-

for brewing, but is ordinarily
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Pinch— DiacoTow and

Dutch to New NothcrUnd
Eugliah— YnwU " Little Fox " anil

Expetlitiun uf the

by the Dutch

Ovvrtiirai

"Little

tlio

Uctvniion in

.SM^)ll•)

II.

to the

—Chriatiiu^iuen'!!

Voj-a^— Tublir

First

Th?; discovery of New York Bay and Hudson River
has been accredited to different persons, and at different times.
Some assert, and with seeming good

and river were discovered by
Jean and Seba;<tian Cabot as early a-t 1497, while
sailing along the coa-st of North America, under a
Truly
commission from Henry VII. of England.'
enough, they had a view of the coast, as far as they
sailed, from southwest to northeast, or from the mouth
of the Mississippi to Cape Cod; yet they never claimed
the discovery of any particular bay or river north of
authority, that this bay

Virginia.

Then, again, the claim

is

Verrazzanii, a Florentine,

set

up

in favor of

who was

King of France,

Jean de

in the service

and

of

supposed
to have visited the bay of New York.'
To prove thia
assertion, Gtivernor Stuyvesant is brought on the
Francis

I.,

in 1524,

smaller quantity, at

a level of one hundred and sixty-one feet above tidelevel, into the bottom of an excavated well, twenty-

.Ktteution

in Holland.

O'ruiachan't
•

Kaniroft,

'•

"Now

Nctherlanda,"

Initod Slatoa,"

I.

11.

i

is
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witness stand, and in his "Manifesto" to the Governor
of Maryland, says " The French were, in the year of

that bears his name, as well as the discovery, occupa-

our Lord God Almighty, 1524, the second followers of
the discovery in these northern parts of this America,

now honored with the name of Hudson.
The vessel in which he sailed, the "de Halve Majin"'

by Johan de Verrazsiano."
Another navigator appeared upon the scene in
1525, Estevan (jomez by name, a Portuguese, employed by Emperor Charles V., who had fitted out
an expedition to discover some shorter passage to
the Moluccas. It is supposed that he visited New
Yorlc Bay, but liow thorough his explorations were is
not known.
In 1598 the Greenland Whale Company had some
Dutch in their employ, who in that year, it is said,
came into the bay of New York, intending to use it
For fear of the Indians, they
for winter shelter.
built, it is asserted, a small 'fort, merely for temporary

("Half-Moon"), left the Texel on the 6th of April,
1609, sailing towards the north.
Prevented by the ice
from reaching the latitude of Nova Zeinbln, he went
to Newfoundland, and from there to Acadia, or NewFrance, till the vessel was driven into a hay kiiDwn
only to the French, who arrived there annually to
purcha.se hides and furs from the savages.'
Hudson,
unwilling to approach these chilling shores, returned
to sea, and steering southwest discovered land, which
was at first considered to be an island, but which was
soon discovered to be a part of the continent, named
Cape Cod.
This indu.strious navigator felt (although born in
Englan<l), so sensibly his relation to the Holland East
India Company, who had employed him in discoveries,
that he could not have hesitated a moment to give
the name of his adopted Fatherland to this newly discovered country, which he called New Holland. But
not wishing to fi.\ his permanent residence on this

tion

:

'

j

|

.

j

]

protection.
]

Hudson Employed by the Dutch.— Our next explorer ua^i ;ui ICnglislimaii, named Henry Hudson,'
who, for the time being, was in the employ of the
Netherland East India Company, in the year 1609,
when they fitted him out with a ship, and sent him in
search of a passage to China by the north or nortlieast.
Hudson was, no doubt, a proper i)erson for
such an enterprise. He had already undertaken a
voyage in the year 1607, in behalf of a few English
merchants, and arrived at the Island of Spitzenbergen, previously discovered by the Hollanders.
He had gained the confidence of his masters in so
great a degree that they sent

him again

next year(lt)08) with the same object

to sea

the

j

I

|

|

[

spot,

i

;

'

I

I

,

The inclinations of the directors of the East India
Company were much at variance upon the proposals
of Hudson. The directors of Zealand opposed it; they

called the

"Half-Moon,"* manned by sixteen Eng-

lishmen and Hollanders, again to

.ica.

Hudson's Third Voyage and Account of Dislo Henry Hudson, more than to any other
covery.
man, belongs the honor of the di.scovcry of the river

—

Hudson

course

in view.'

were probably discouraged by the fruitless results of
former voyages, concerning which they could nut
obtain sufficient information from their colleague,
Balthasar Moucheron, who long before had traded
It was said they were throwing money
the north.*
away, and nothing else. If private merchants would
run the risk they had no objection, provided the company was not injured by it. The Amsterdam directors,
nevertheless, would not give up their plan, and sent
Henry Hudson in the same year (lt)09) with a yacht

and settlement of the

till

preferred the sea, taking a southwest
flat coast in 37° .35', which

he discovered a

he followed in an opposite direction.
At this time he discovered a bay, in which several
rivers were emptying, which nodoul)t must have been
the South River, afterward named Delaware. It ha»
a projecting point, which then.or alterwards, obtained
the name of Capi- Henlopen, probably from the
family name of the first discoverer. Now the bay was
again

left,

and they

Ool. Hint, of N. v.,

'

Thu

"

vol.

ill.

p.

Soc,

Ballhiu«r Moiichtfroii

Curn[Jttii>,
la

and

••0...1

oiii;

Ho,,.-

ia

of

tlu>

named

llirt.

Co."

llii.Imn

named thus afterwards
discovered this

vol.

i.

tint

caj)e,

along the coast

and Godinspunt,

remembrance of him who

in

there was a good anchorage to

explore the country, and to open a communication

with the inhabitants; but Hudson's curiosity was not
so easily satisfied.
i

He went
same

again to sea, following the coast in the

direction,

till

the

j

mouth of a large river was
named Iw the sailors the

discovered, which then was
|

North River, and afterwards, in honor of the name of
the first di.scoverer, Hudson's River.
This river was sailed up as far as could be effected,

Hudson liecame acquainted with the

viz., to

48°.

natives,

and was

fully jiersuaded,

went, that this river and
visited before

by any Europeans.

theless, decide (.says

far as

its

"

I

Lainbrechtsen)

The Rev.

inquiries

country had never been

S. Miller,

dare not, neverif in this they

D.D., one of the

ministers of the First Presbyterian

p. 1.

Church

at

New

York, and memlicr of the Historical Society in that

otc.

fol.

**

Purchu^

society in

the Ant foiinU<rs of the East India

trailing

niert'liant«

in

MonilHron'a Kivrr, on which

In Ihi- .\.>(nfr» of

thp

city, inentiiincd, in a discourse delivered before that

Inarrted in the

cd., Wi!,.

p. 01-11P2.

«u odp of

ix-riirtuahKl in (hi-

>Thi»yac'l>l

M,

.vn-Ain, Luiiflon

Coll. of th« S. V. Hi»t.

name

Winflrld't "

;

thaw voyagM of HwlMin arc from

JoiirualN of both

Pili^iiw,

<

Ha

i.

Hirt. Col., N. 8., pp.

steere<l northeast

at 40° 18', where, between Barnegat

were correct."
'

«N. r.

territory or municipality

Ih'iairl.

Mujtrovy.
la

Ilia

Florentine,

1809,

John de

Verra/.zano, a

in the service

of the French

that one

who was

King (Francis the

First),

must have discovered,

Archangel.
of

XVII. the
•Winfleld, p

I.

P

4::;

in

IIIDSON KMI'LOVKli HV THK IHTCH.
the year 1524, in the ship "Diilphin," tho American
coast in the latitude of 81°, and followed it to 41°;

ho entered a large hay eimtiiinin); five i.slaiidH,
which may be taken, with (treat prolmbility, fur the

tliat

New York

present

;

that they stayed there fifteen

The Kev.

days, conversing uaich with the nativiii.

Mr. Miller refers to the journal of V'errazzano of July
lackhiyt's Voyages,
8, 1524, which he borrowed fnnn
J

vol.

New York

liistorical Society, vol.

Certain
Beveral

inserted in the Collections of the

is

Van dcr Donck, who
New Netlnrlands, assertit

in

who

often heanl the ancient inhabitants,

rej<ided

that he

yet recol-

lected thcarrivalof theship, the" Half-Moon," in the

year lUOO, saying that before the arrival of the Nethcrlandcrs they were entirely ignorant of the existence

of any other nation bisidcs their own, and that they

looked at the ship as a huge

fish

or sea nmnster.'

cvide.ices of this, nevertheless, as well as the

statement of Hudson himself, rcn<lcr

nut improba-

it

ble that Verrazzano landed in the bay

<d'

the present

New

York, but the event must have taken place
and might have been obliterated by the d<'parture of a whole generation.
Hut whatever
Mutiny on the " Half-Moon."
eighty-five years before,

—

may have

been the

Hudson resolved

ca.sc, tin- vi^filant

to return to .AMi.stcrdain,

ami cominunic'ale

his report

of the voyage to the directors. The voyage was |>rogHut when he approached the English coast
perous.
a mutiny was stirring among the crew, among which
were aevcrul Englishmen. They compelled the skipper to enter Dartmouth, from which the rumor of his
discovi'rics ere long rcailud the capital.

Hudson Detained in England.— Nothing was more
averse from the views of

it

wai* at length

King .James than of allow-

ing the Netherlanders any advantagt's from the transmarine colonies, while he, in imitation of t^ueen

favorable ref>orts of the coun-

directors obtain such

by Hudson that, in their opinion,
these were a full compensation for their disappointment in their principal aim, the passage to In<lia by
tries discov cried

—

the north.

De

Laet, one of the Holland directors of the VVi-st

India

Company, who published, in the year lt)24, a
West Indies,^ preserved a part of Hudjournal, and made us further ac«|uainte<l with

son's

the country of

New

Netherlands,

inhabitants,

its

selves

with skins of wild beasts, inerrjising in the
Their precious furs, so

forests with great rapiility.

highly valued by lu.xurious Euro|icans. were the first
The same woods supplied an inex-

objects of trade.

haustible pi-ovision for the c<mstruction of vessels.

The

exceeded the warmest imaginarivers, when, overfiowing their borders, they left a rich loam behind. There
was found not only Indian wheat probably corn),
soil's fruitfulness

tion, principally so

along the

I

but grapes, too, with other

fruit.

The rivers abounded with every variety id* fish,
and the adjoining seas were rich in codfish, tunnys
and whales. In short. New Netherland, to make use
of Hudson's own words, " was the most lienutiful
country on which you could tread with your feet.
The natives were g<M)d-natured, pejiceable and obliging; the climate pretty near at par with

therefore

that

New

BOu of importance, and he was forbidden to pursue
his voyage towards Amsterdam, with the intention,

vated

brechtsen says

:

"

I

could not discover that a voyage to

the South or North llivcr was ever repeatcil by Hudson, but well that he discovered, in the year 1610, a

narrow pass to the se^itothe Nf)rth of Terra Labrador,
called by hin\ the Strait of Huil.son, and a large bay
to the .South of Canada, to which he gave the name
HudsonV Hay. This was the bust voyage of this
man. He was placed with his son and live men, by
a mutinous crew, in an open boat, a prey to the sea,
and never was heard of any more."'
Alter the ship, the " Half-Mo<m," had been detained
<

Vmi

I

iturko

di>r

"

Poncka Ihwriptlun
lllit. (IcK

Sir,: lUyiial,

"

lllKl.

of

N"W

NcUiiTlHiiaN

(VilnniM Ktinjiionniiiw dniiH
i>lill.«. gl

Polil.," toin. vl. p.

1*

p.

TlKire

of tho Jimriml uf lliulwn'a lul Toyagv In Uii Cull, of the
Hist. Sor

.

t«ni

I.

Un-IM.

Several tribes of savages

it,

as there

cattle.''

inhabited this unculti-

sustaining themselves by

hunting;

they roved along the numerous immeasurable plains
of .Vmerica, to return to the borders of the rivers

and bays laden with the furs of beavers, otters and
other wild beasts, where the Netherland colonists and
mariners were ready to barter other articles of comfort
for thiwe furs, then so highly valued in Europe.
Hud.son's favorable account of the cimntry which
he visited in .Vmerica was favorably received in the
Fatherland, and infiamed the zeal of some merchants
to send H ship thither, which was carried into execution in the year 1610.

They

addressed, too. the

States-deneral of the United Netherlands, Mdiciting

:i.

Amori(|nc,"

2811.

adapted for our nation to be settled by

territory,

ours; so

Netherland was very properly

seemc'l nothing wanting but domestic

Again Lam-

cli-

mate and natural pioductions.
It was
yet, like other climates to which no
Europeans had penetrated, in a state of nature,
as it Wft.s formed by the hand of the Creator or
Immeiisurable woods,
left
by unknown events.
The
with numerous swamps, covere<l the soil.
savages lived along the rivers, and covered them-

Elizabeth, desired to convert the whole to the profit
Hudson was considered as a perof his own subjects.

ere long, to nuike use of his services.

per-

history of the

that

is

it

yi'ars

liM>0.

i.

some time,

for

mitted to return to the Fatherland, where itarriveilin
the beginning of the year li)10.
Ami now did the

295-300, which, with the conclusionii of the

ii.

Kev. Mr. Miller,

The

Dartmouth

at

897

torn.

ii.

ii.

p.

mi •xlnict

Now York

>

De Loot.

writer
'Tllift

ol». )

liaa m

i.

c. p.

urn

;

Van

Mrti-rvD,

'Nfd. Rlll." p. OKI. The tint
Norwm M^itnm H ^IrytitMi.

nuail map, fptitleil Sirria Amelia,

map waa

— Hil«*a».
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llir
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their
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even made overtures to the British government " for

Mightiness satisfied their desires by a placard of the
17th April, 1G14, granting to the discoverers of thus far
unknown countries the exclusive right, besides other

joining with them in that colony."

make four voyages towards such lands.'
The "Half-Moon" sails for Amsterdam. The
"Half-Moon" ha^^ug been detained eight months iu
England, did not reach Amsterdam until the summer
of 1610, and the directors of the East India Company,

would not favor either of the Dutch

advantiiires, to

indisposed to continue efforts in a quarter which did

not .seem to promise the coveted passage to Cathay,
and which was not strictly within the limits of their

no further steps to make available the
had effected.
But meanwhile, if the glowing accounts of the
country he had visited which Hudson sent from
England to his Dutch patrons, corroborated by his
companions in discovery, ou the "' Half- Moon's " return to Amsterdam, did not at once induce active
efforts to transfer to those pleasant regions permanent colonies from the over-populated Fatherland, it
did not fail to stimulate commercial adventure in a
ijuarter w hich promised to yield large returns.
A new temptation wa.s unexpectedly offered to the
Vast regions in
expanding commerce of Holland.
North America, which Hudson had seen abounding
in beaver and other valuable furs, and where native
huntei-s, unrestrained by arbitrary regulation of excise, furnished ready and exhaustless cargoes, were
now open to Dutch menantile ciitcqirise.
Second Expedition of the Dutch to New Netherlands.- -The tempting opportunity was not neglected, for another vessel was immediately fitted out
and dispatched from the Texel, in the summer of 1610,
charter, took

discoveries which their yacht

to the great river of the mountains, with a cargo of

goods suitable for traffic with the Indians. The new
adventure was undertaken at the private risk of some
merchants of Amsterdam,^ who, perhaps, as directors
of the East India Company, had read Hudson's re-

Dutch employers.
Half-Moon " had now just returned

port to his

The

"

to

Am-

sterdam after her long detention in England. A part
of her old crew manned the new vessel, the command
of which was probably intrusted to Hudson's Dutch
mate," who had opposed his early return and the experienced mariners soon revisited the savages on the

had

made

also been

A

proposition

East India trade of
But the statesmen of England

to unite the

the two countries.

projects.
They
feared, they said, " that in case of joining, if it he upon

equal terms, the art and industry of their peopU: will

wear out ours."*
The Vessels "Little Fox" and "Little Crane"
sent out by the Dutch. The tlieory of a northern
jia.ssage to China by way of Nova Zenil)la had continued in the mean time to be warmly supported by
many learned men in Holland. Among them was
Peter Plancius, of Amsterdam, who, like his contemporary, Hakluyt, was distinguished no less as a clergyman than as a promoter of maritime enterprise.
Plancius insisted that Heemskerk had failed in 1.5!)6
because he attempted to go through the Straits of
Weygat, instead of keeping to the north of the island.
In compliance with Plancius' opinion, the StatesGeneral, early iu 1611, directed that two vessels, the
" Little Fox" and the " Little Crane," should be furnished with passjjorts for voyages to discover a northern j)assage to China. But the ice arrested the vessels

—

long before they could reach the eightieth degree of

which

latitude, to

were ordered

tliey

to proceed."

Christiaensen's First Voyage to Manhattan.—
About the same time Hendrick Christiaensen, of

Nymegen, returning to Holland
from a voyage to the West Indies, found himself in
the neighborhood of the newly disc()vere<i river,
which the Dutch had already begun to call the
" Mauritius," in honor of their stadtholdcr. Prince
Maurice, of Nassau. But deterred by the fear of losing his heavily laden vessel, and remembering that a
ship from the Monichendam, in North Holland, had
been cast away on the coa.st, Christiaensen did not
Cleef, or Cleves, near

venture into the river at that time, reserving the enterprise

On

a ftiture occasion.

for

his

arrival

in

Holland, Christiaensen, in company with another
"worthy" mariner, Adrien Block, accordingly chartered a ship, with the skipper Ryser, and accomplished
his voyage thither, bringing back with

him two sons

of the chiefs there.'

;

great river,

whom

they liad

among

at seeing

the red

the

autumn

when the Europeans
men "they very much

Tradition relates that
again

lelt

before.

arrived
rejoiced

VVinwuod'e Mvmoriul,

'

Mooro

1.'.,

will hasten to the Ilagne,

ours

Sir Noel hath also
;

tint

wo

•

Hector' (now nwl.v toHoim

Haven toManls

where he

Mr. John
Hague, dtttM

letter ftx>m

am1>H68iulor at

tlu'

VirKinia, Sir Thomas Gatcfl

with the States utwukthe

will confer

Hoc.

Hot.

»

llieir js-ople will

i.

I

12

'

;

Van

;

;

with

it bo on equal terms, the art
wear out onw."

Slet.ren, xxxii. 71ft

sai<l tliitt

''

lllstorirKlie

Verhaol,"

has hitherto been

in 1848

;

Vavica,

etc., viii. a'i;

unknown

was fortunate enough

I

don, from whicli a short

BIcIkm; de U Hollands, i. 61 McCiillaglra " IiiiliMtrial Hist.," II. 2!A.
•Mullknrk, A. 10.
* Hul IV. .. j. 211
H<!rkw.,Miir. hi II. N. V. II. S. Coll., i. p. 7:i
nnd
in Ymra aoil MuilKun, i. |). HA.

to join theirfCast India trade

ii.

294,743

;

Neg.

do .leannin.

>rk

f. fin:).

made a motion

fear that in cnse of joining, if

and industry of

head

:

239; FXtnut ufa

soon an

Mil) shall l>eHent forth of this

on,v.

Overtures by the Dutch to the English.—-Meanwhile, the oc(ii|iatiiiii ni' Virginia liy the 1-iiglish had
become well known in Holland, and the (States-General, throngli Caron, their ambassador at London, had

<

"So

Kiln.

overture that Sir N'ocl C!aron hath niadc for Joining with us in that Col-

each other.'"

Gr. Plxaixl Book, L D.

lii.

Rutpli Wtiiwood, Kiiglisli

to Sir

London, Dec.

*

Memoir

to

:)55."

A

is

Broad-

a copy in LonNow Moth-

S.

t^II. (Hec«>ud sorioa),

translation of some extracts from Was8onaArhasjuBtap)>oarod

in Doc. Hist

voyage

our historians.

to procure

of the Kurly Colonixation of

erland' was prepared and putilisheil iu N. Y. H.
ii.

Muilkork, A 21.

N. V.,

not given.

iii.

27-48.

The preclw date

of I'hristiaeusen's Hrst

COMMERCIAI. IMI'OllTANCE OF MANHATTAN IN
Public Attention

—Tlio

Awakened

repDi-ts wliich the

in

comradca

Holland in

1611.

ou iheir return
to lldllaiui, and the personal presence of the two
young savafri'K, nanicil Orson and Vulentino, wlioni
tliey had brought over as specimens of the inliahitant.s
of the New World, added a fresh impulse to the awakened enterprise of the Duteli merchants. Public
attention in the Netherlands soon

luaile

became

alive to the

importance of the newly discovered regions in North
America.
A memorial upon the sulyeet was presented to the Provincial Statea of Holland and West
Frieslaiid l)y several merchants and inhabitants of
the United Provinces, and it wa.s judged of sulhcient
consequence t<. lie formally communicated to the cities
of Amsterdam, Koltcrdam, Iloorn and Enclchuysen.'
The experience which Christiaenscn and Block had
now gained naturally recommended them for further
employment.
Three inliuential and enterprising

—

899

1613.

most readily shipped to Holland.

To

largest advantage from the Indian traffic
theless, perceived

that inland dej>ots

secure the

it

was, never-

would become

Thus, cargoi» of furs could be col-

indis))enHablc.

lected during the winter, so as to be rea<ly lor ship-

ment when the

had been refitted after their
Manhattan Island at this
of nature; herbage was wild and

vessels

arrival out in the spring.

time was in a state
luxuriant, but no cattle browsed in

and the native deer

harl

valleys,

its fertile

been almost exterminated by
true of what is now New

What was

the Indians.

York City was equally true of what is now Hudson
County, N. J., and, in fact, all the territory covered
by this work.

Up

time (1013) the Dutch traders had purwithout ijueation

to this

sueil their lucrative traffic in peltry

No European

or interruption.

had

vessel but theirs

yet visited the reginns around the Mauritius River.'

merchantji of Amsterdam
Hans Hongers, Paulus Pelgrom and ].,ambrecht van Tweenhuysen, of whom
Hungers was a director in the East India Company

Their ships rcturneil to Holland freighted with large

soon determined to avail themselves of the favorable
opportunity thus offered to their enterprise. Eijuip-

From Manhattan small trading shallops were dispatched into the neighboring creeks and bays of
" Scheyichbi," or New .lersey, and up the river as far
a-s the head of navigation.
The Dutch had been the

—

vessels,
the "Fortune " and "The Tiger,"
they intrusted the respective commands to Christiaenscn and Block, and dispatched them to tlie Island of

ping two

Manhattan

renew and continue their

to

traffic

with

the savages along the river.
In 1613 other merchants in North Holland soon
joined in the trade. The " Little Fox," under the

charge of Capt. John De Witt, and the "Nightingale,"
under Capt. Thys Volckertsen, were fitted out by the
Witscns and other prominent merchants of Amster-

dam

;

while the owners

Hoorn,

name

of the ship "Fortune," of
soon to give its immortal

— the city which was

to the ."outhern ca|)e of

America,

—despatched

their vessel, in charge of Capt, Cornelius Jacobsen

Mey,

to jiarticipate in the enterprise of their

politan friend on the Mauritius River, as the

was then known

liv

metro-

Hudson

cargoes of valuable
profita to their

first,

and hitherto the only. Europeans

Indian

tril)e.s

in these regions,

with

all

visit the

to

of

whom

they

had continued to maintain a friendly and cordial
intercourse.
But while the Holland merchants ]>ronioted new explorations, they do not appear as yet to
have directed the construction of i)ermanent defenses,
although it has been said that " before the year 1614"
one or two small forts were built on the river for the
protection of the growing peltry trade.'

Burning of Block's Ship and Building a Tacht,
1613.— By accident Adriacn Blocks ship -Tiger"
was burned at Manhattan while he was preparing to
return to Holland in the fall of 1613.
Undismayed
by

his misfortune, the persevering

mariner

set

about

small yacht out of the admirable ship

building a

the traders.-

enormous

wliich yicldeil

furs,

owners.

timber with which the island abounded. This work
occupied Block during the winter of 1613 and spring

Wanrnaar,

aoenu tram Waawmiar'a arcouDI thai tba naUra
for when Ijunbrecht
miall
of the owneni of Diriatiaenarnn and Itlork'a
shi|w, gave one of thoao ra|>lailu a " lartjte iIok " to Uke out with him, the
Indiaiu, coining on lioani the «hip, «ere titj- much at^iil ofihe animal,
and called him " (ho Murhcm of the doga," iMH-auae he waa one of the
•

CHAPTER

III.

—

'umnivrciitl Iiii|iortttn<v of 3(aiiliHttaii in lr>l3

Aniitmls

— Pioncwr

bii*

('oiu.1— (^i»rt.T

X.'W Nctlierliin.l—I't.v

(.f

liitrudiu-tiuii o( DtMiicatic

— Pn'Kn-Mof Diitrli DlBCovcry —1614,
— Hlm-k ViHitt Variolic Puinto aUiug the

Ship-UulIdiiiK

Blork Cuinpletes

Yacht

by common consent, as the proper point
whence the furs collected in the interior could be

>

it,

llul. Due.,

«1I"I. !>.«.,

ho innip

i.

I.

U
*>

;

;

Waawnaar,

ix. 44.

Miillkcrk, A. 24.

ri'Mrl olilch

liail

bc«n

wnt

tu

The " I.lule Vux " »a« probably
Nora Zeiubla in 1611.

;

The Iniiialalion in Doc. Hist. N. V., lit. 40,
Van Tweenhuysen gave llie dog to hi!t " achipper," him-

iurgoat thejrbad ever seen.
is

inaccurate.

ever

cated

Ir

Now NrllK'riand vmt quite

Van Tweenhujaen, one

aelf tieing liut

Important Fur Trading Point.— Tlic admirable
commercial jiosition of Manhattan Island soon indi-

ix. 44.

apecics of dogs In

•

dia

vi.4llt.d

a " roe.ler," or

alii|t-owner,

and he doea not

Company

ueaa,

ap|MMir to

have

Manhattan.

In a nieni.inal to the .'ItatM-Ceneral, dated Oct
iwy

lliat

2.'.,

t<Q4. the

Wi«t In-

" under the chief coninuuid of your lligii MighUthere wer« one or two little furta buiil

before the y.>ar 1014,

there and jtrovided with garriaonx

fitr

the protection of the

triide.*'

(Hoi.

Doc., ii.V.iX.) I>e Ijuit. however, who wnde in IG'24 (ten y.aui l^'foiw
the comiiany'a inemuriai), distinctly italea that one amali fort waa liuill
**in the year 1014 " U|ion an iaiaud in the upper part of the river.
In
auotlier plai-e be
Ix.

waa

mya

it

For various reaaona,
Oil

waa
I

built in

llU.'>.

De

ijiet'l

book,

ill.

cap.

vil.

think there waa only one fort built; that

Caatie laland, near Albany,

and

lliat

waa erected in

lSt4.

It
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To accommodate himself and

of 1614.

his

compan-

ions during their cheerless solitude, a few huts were
now first erected near the southern end of Manhattan
Island, near what is now "The Battery," and in the
absence of all succor from Holland, the friendly
natives supplied the Dutch through a dreary winter
with food and all kinds of necessaries.'

Adriaen Block, wlicu he had completed his yacht,
named it the "Onrust," or "Restless."
With this small vessel, about sixteen tons burthen, and
appro])riately

the

first

tan,'

ever constructed by Europeans at Manhat-

Block proceeded to explore the bays and rivers
eastward, into which the larger ships of the

to the

W^ith his little
traders had not yet ventured.
he sailed boldly through the then dangerous
straits of the Hell Gate into the " Great Bay," or Long
Island Sound, at what is now the town of Stratford,
whence he visited the " River of Roodenberg," or
Red Hills, now known as the Housatonic. which he
described as about a bow-shot wide, and iu the neighborhood of which dwelt the indolent tribe of Quisipey

Dutch

craft

mediately

next explores Connecticut River, by the natives

"C'ouuittecock" or " Quonehtacut."
From
the mouth of this river he came to the " River of the
called

Siccanamos," afterwards by the English called thePequod or Thames River. From there, stretching " over
across the Sound," he visited the " Vlsscher's Hoeck,"
or "Cape de Baye," now known as Monlauk Point,
which he discovered to be the eastern extremity of
" Sewan-hackcy," or Long Island, on which the " Ma-

touwacks " had their abode. A little to the northeast
of Montauk Point he discovered a large island, to
which the Dutch immediately gave the name of
" Block's Island," in honor of their countryman, and
which still hears his name, though it was first discovered by Verrazzano, and by him named " Claudia,"
in honor of the mother of King Francis I.
Pe

Uu't, hook

iii.

<'ap.

x.

Do

;

Vries, 181

;

"Brcpileii K««iU acn

Vcrciiighdc! NtdirliiDilMjheProviution," eU'., pp. 14,

Hire tract (hihI Uruillioad, 1 ani indebted to
bell,

the deputy-

librariati. at

in,

the Hague)

The statement

in our hiMtory.
theiufielveit

tluit

"wheu

our

'*

in tiio

our people with food and

them

throiiyh (ir« wititen until the ship

later f^ditionKof

l<i:t,1

Sailing onward through the " Zuyder Zee" to the
north of the island of " Vlieland," or Nantucket,

Block passed near the " Vlacke Hoeck,"' or Cape
Malebarre, and ran along the shore of Cape Cod
until he reached its northern point, which he named
"Cape Bevechice." Thence he coasted along the
" Fuyck " or " Wyck Bay," or " Staten Bay," which
names the Dutch gave to the waters now known as
Cape Cod Bay, and explored tlie shore of Massachusetts aa far north aa " Pye Bay, as it is called by
some of our navigators, in lat. 42° 30', to which the

New Netherland extend."
have thus followed Block in his explorations
to the ciistern or northeastern bounds of New Netherland, of whicli Hudson County is nearly the cenlimits of

tral

"our

.Amsterdam, soon after leaving Pye Bay.

Amsterdam Trading Company Formed.— Ifiou
his return to .Vinstcrdam with t!ic cletails ol'tlie

iii.

of North

warded by such interesting

book
(1.

lap. I.

iii.

p. 41),

;

llol.

advantageous trade
exclude all other rivalry.
Uniting themselves into a company, they took the
necessary steps to obtain the special privilege which
propriate

opened

i.

bad

they

lo6t

(tile

a certain

savages) os-

waa
cap.

De

flniHlicd."
vii.),

Haya

tliat

l^aet, in bia

to carry

winter."

on

pe

" Breeden

and a half

foct long, eleven

and a

or sixteen tons, burden. (De Laet,
Mr. Cooper, In his "Naval Hiatory "

laatis

WJ.)

qioakaof Block's yacht aa " the

Uie old rnite*l Stale*."

Itrat decked venel built within
But the honor of prectMlonce in .\nierican un^'al

arcbitw-ture niual fairly be yioldefl to Paphamua* unfortunate- colony on
the Kcnnebei-k. The " Virtdnia " of Sagadahoc waa the lirst K*iroi)eanbuilt veSM-l within the orlgiiuil thirteen Statn*. if

part of Mamu'huai-lti-.

cran of New York.

The "

lte<4li<m,

'

themselves

to

to

them

there,

had been proraLsed

The

27, 1614.

in

and

the

to

a general ordinance of March

as.sociates

then deputed .some of their

go to the Hague, and lay before the StatesGeneral an account ot their discoveries in America,

and

to

obtain the desired

to

special

and exclusive

accompanied by Block, acUnlike other
Dutch cities, the Hague owed its importance not to
ctmimerce or manufactures, but to having early been
made the seat of government of the United Provinces,
and to the constant presence of the officers of state
and the foreign ministers accredited to the republic.
For four centuries the abode of the court* of Holland, it derives its name from the " Haeg " or hedge
encircling the magnllicent park which formed their
ancient linnting-gnmnd, and tlic iiiajcstic trees in
which at lliis day attract tlic adiiiiralinii uC Europe.
New Netherland Formally Named and Charter Granted. To the Hague came the dej>uti<-s of

Mliip,

atatcineut. Tlie account in tlie

forty-four

Doc.,

re-

hastened to ap-

results,

license to trade to those regions.

47, Ki.

*The "Heatb-KS" waa

Holland, whose enterprise had been

tlio Indiauii

Kaedl," that lllo< k built Ilia yacht iluiiuK the wint<'r, seeina thus to be
tnlU- confirmed.
That the veaael waa built duriuK the winter of Il>l:l,
and waa riniatiedand iwed in the spring of lt>14, aeema alao certain from

half feet wide, and about eight

Dutch

explorations on the coast of America, the merchants

time quoted

iH'oplo remaineil ilui-ing the

aame

Yrit<a, p. 181, reiHtulit tlie

CamiH

now turn to the remade by Block upon his return to

point along the coast, and

sults of reports

Breeden Kaedt" of

kinda of nect-eeariee, and provided

all

and 1&40 (book

trade with the nativea

ilc

This luttcr very

I't.

ktiid^iew of Mr.

tlie

now

new

aisted

i.

Hendrick Christiaensen's Island,"

for the flnt

in

(the I>utch)

jicople

abip there, and were building another

Hoi. Doc.

"

to his early

Land."

number

>

named

compliment

comrade.
This island, which Goswold had discovered ami
named Martha's Vineyard, is now called "No Man's

in

We

Indians.

He

Thence, following the track of Vcrrazzano, he exBay and Rhode Island and visited
what is now Martha's Vineyard.
South of this
Block observed another small island, which he im-

plored Narragansett

Maine be conaidered a
of Muidiallan, waa the pioneer

The

deputies, probably

cordingly jiroceeded to the capital.

—

the Aiiisterdani

Company

to tell their story of ad-

venture and discovery, and to ask the reward promised

t<i

their successful enterprise.

Around the oval
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council table sat twelve " hiRh mighty lords" of the

One of the asMenibly was John van
Olden Harnevelt, the advocate of Holland. Spreadinff upon the cDUiicil boanl tlic " fijrurativc map"

CHAPTKP

8tatis-(icneriil.

no

(niiidc

(l()iil)t

iirulcT

I'lvpiirKtiuiM fur O'ionieiiig .\m«rira

Wt'<t

Hloek) of their transatlantic discovcric!*, the petitioners

—

charter

the

Sucrredi Vcrhuist— I'un luuc
Slinuil'ii .\ilDiinii-lnilion uf
till'

pearance of

the term

New

first

Netherland'" in

formal

instrument, bearing

hope of realizing their

way

time, right gave

to

the

11,

I'ullness

Chamber were

New Netherland became
New York.'

to be seen

York,

New

Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania

and Connecticut.'

The Pioneer Colony. — The

spring of the year
was the era of the first permanent agricultunil
colonization of New Netherland, under the authority

aud

llj'23

between New France and Virginia, the
whereof extend from the fortieth to the
is

New

of

in .\merica,

(as

Pauw

and Peter Evtrtsen Hulft, who.se names are identifiol
with the first European pos-sirssions »( the five States

navigate to the aforesaid newly discovered lands lying

forty-hflh degree of latitude,

I>aet (the

Killiaen van Rensselaer. Michael

historian),

the Stsites-Gen-

eral licensed the memorialists "exclusively to visit

erland

however,

.Jonas WItsen'' (one of the grantees of

8amne! Oodyn, Samuel Blommaert, Jidin dc

of

the Knglish province of

The special charter thus granted by

sea-coa.sts

Netherland,

the original trading charter of ItiH), Hendrick Haniel,

power, and the Dutch colony

of

returns."'

New

As soon as the stock of the company was secured,
and the several boards of directors were chosen, the
College of the XIX. assigned the particular management <d' the affairs of the province to the Chamber at
Amsterdam, .\mong the prominent members of the

the

'

in

first

of

a grant of the armorial distinction of a count.'

immediately afterward duly sealed and attested
and thus the government of the United Provinces, by its solemn act, officially designated the
unoccupied region.'* of America lying between Virginia and Canada by a name which they contiiuicd
bear for half a century, until,

colonization

became the first care of the company. That somewhat indefinite territory was fiirmally erected into a
province, and "honored" by the States-Oeneral with

li>14, w.TS

tr)

by

The siiine
its incor|)oration.
month three pioneer ships (the " Orange Tree," the
"Eagle" and the "l.-ove") were dispatched to the
West Indies "to maintain the course of traffic, and in

ap-

Oct.

date

."iixw.da.l

energy the objects of

annals of the world.

;

>n Tolll-r

l',iv.,iiia— ^

length, aftir inn warn uf preliminary preparaand the obtaining of their charter in June. Ifi23,
the West India Cimipany began to prosecute with

prayer of their countrymen, and the gretlier, Cornelius
Aenssen, at once drew up the minute of a special
trading license or charter, the original of which yet
"

Nelhirlnnil— V»ii TwllliT Sucrr*^ to

..I

At

complied with the

records, in almost illegible characters, the

Nio

II. ii~'

lalaml— Minuil HoiUltd

tion,

The

States-tteneral promptly

The

DirvcUirvhIl— Kirvt

Maiiliiitljin

c.f

Kiefl.

'/

The

—

u

New

World, and detailing the
heavy expense and damages they hail snfTered during
the current year from the Ions of ships and other gnat
risks, they asked a special and exclusive license to
trade to the region which they had explored. The
asscmlilcd statesmen listened to the narrative with
interest and favor.
The Dutch commercial enterprise had now achieved the exploration of unknown
and extensive regions in North America, which might
soon l)ecome of great political importance to the republic.
No ICuropeaiis but the Dutch were in possession of any part of the territory.
Why should not
the .VuL-itcrdaiu Company now receive their promised
in

«if

tb«

related to the statesmen of ilollaiid the adventures

of their agents

l^in-cUir

Colony— Krvncli Intriitlfn I>rlv>-ii \vimj—V*mi-miuu Tiikcn for
Inilla Conipany— First Eunipun Chilil Utd in N«i» Sothnland Mcy lutftjtiluil ita Itlrm-tor I>«>iiieiitlc .\nltiuil» Iutru4tu.-cd into
Nnw NvtbcrUnd— S<Hon<i Culuny. inil—Vrrliuirt Sui-o-od. M»y
nin-rUir-Oneml— Tn'atjr lk-tw<yn KDKli'h »n<l IhjUb— PnUr MiDuil

supervision of Adriaeii

tin.-

IV.

— I'iom-rr Colony — Kinif

now named

of the

New Neth-

on the Hgurative map pre-

West India Company.

and captains, as follows

;

.Vnxious to

commence

"Garril JartilM^ii Witwn, fumirr burgtinia<4cr

I

of the City uf .Anutcnlajii, Jonas Wlt.-«>n. anil Sinion Moriaun,

nwnrn

of

I

pared by them), for four voyages within the [leriod of
three years, ccmimencing on the

first

next ensuing, or sooner;" and

IBl/i,

terdicted

all

day of January

;

;

'Lilllc Fox,' CSapUIn Jan. di> Will

IVlgTuui ond

Lambn^ht ran TwwnhuyBi*n,»iwn*ri of

lilt'

it

expressly in-

other persons, directly or indirectly, from

sailing out of the United Provinces to those

'

TiniT

aud

'

Ibi-

Cortiiiir,'

lli'ndrirk ClirijitiaeiiM-n
'

newly

CloHSen

;

in

Tby»

;

Ibi'

two»bi|« nanuKl

whom- I'aHaim arc Adriarni-

Amondt Tan

Rareut Swt.^tM'n, ownvrK

aiiii

whtiao Caplain

l.ytMTict'ii,

Volrkrrtliun.

lllivk

ami

Wi^wfI S^-hrnrk. liana

urtbi*atii|i nalnr>d tbi'

*

Niftbringalv,*

uf tbr afurveHid city uf

nii n-liaul

Hn>iiwcr, Jan clunibrn Kir» ami
mcirhants uf tltu city uf llioru. uwncrv uf the abiiv
(1'ul. I>oc.. I. 47
Fortiino.' whiiac (laplaiii i> Cumclis Jaiolnin Mry."
.'ic«aba>addr«a> U-foiv N. Y. Ilirt. Sue.. IM4, Ap|'>'iidii. p. .U and O'Callaffhan's " Ni'W \pthcrland." i. 7.S
.Vniattfrdani

discovered regions, and from fretjuenting the same

llaur Houk't. Paulo*

tht' sliip tbtt

;

ami

IMfti-r i'lfnurnlM-n

(\)nu<lis VulkertMon.

within the three years reserved, under [)ain of confiscation of vessels and cargoes,

and a

I

'

fine of fifty thou-

:

I

sand Netherland ducats,

U) the benefit of the grantees

i

<

of the charter.'

Do

l.a<>t.

"Jarrlyck

Vcrtiai-I

:

"

llaaanl.

i.

174-178;

Dm

iv.

39.

Tbi

lieariog a bvavor,

"

Hoi.

'To

I>oc,,

I.

4i, 47.

U-rmiiiil in full in O'lVilliiKliiin'ii "ni»l.

*tr., vol.

utSv*

NVllirrliiiiil.

'

|>.

74.

i.

i

;

"

*Tlie

ctiftrttT

Ht*

fitrtli

tlif iianic« vl itie (jmnUvit, huiI of

tlit'ir

viivela

v.

HI.

pnirinrial ml uf Xrw Xrllirrbiinl aaa a
pmprr, Miniiutintml by a count'* ix>n>nri. and
encirclad by tbc wurds "SiKilluni Kuvi llrigtl.
<Jana< Wiltrn dieil at Anutcrdani In >< lular, Itetl. Canvl Jai>'l«rn
Wilaea dimt in January uf lbi> wnio ymr
' Munltuu, M:<; !>.' Ijii-I.
"Ja»rlyrk Virbacl.
>li<>l.

aliitfid
>

Wawnaar.
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their colony with willing

and active emigrants, the
"

Amsterdam Chamber equipped the

Walloons, who, disappointed in their
to Carleton,

auspices of

now

tlio

eniiirrated to

first

application

America under the

West India t'onipany.

known

familiarly

New

Netherland," a ship of two hundred and sixty tons burthen,
and embarked on board it a company of thirty
families.
The greater part of these colonists were

NEW

JERSEY.
as the " Waal-boght," or Walloon's

Cove.

First European Child Bom in New NetherThe ciilonists throve a]>uce, and other emigrants soon lollowed the first adventurers from Holland and here, in the month of June, 1625, Sarah
Repelje was born, the first ascertained oflspring of
land.

|

I

!

—

;

—

European parentage

of the Colony. — The superintend-

First Director
ence of the expedition was intrusted to the experi-

enced Cornclis Jacobsen Mey, of Hoorn, who was to
remain in New Netherland as the firet director of
the colony, while Adriaen .Toris went out as second

in the province of

New

Nether-

land.

Mey

—

Coruelis Jacobsen

Installed as Director,
this time formally installed in his

Mey was by

as the first director of

New

office

Netherland, under the

Dutch West India Company; his administration
lasted, however, but one year. During his brief direccommand.*
The "New Netherland " sailed from the Texel in the torship Fort Orange was comi)leted on the North
beginning of March, and shaping her course by the River and Fort Nassau on the South River. The fur
Canary Islands and the coast of Guiana, arrived safely trade was systematically prosecuted, and the West
India Company was soon gladdened with the favorin the beginning of May at the North River.
French Vessel Driven Away. At the mouth of able intelligence which reached them from their
the rivor a Frencli vessel was found lying at anchor, infant colony. Ou his return to Amsterdam, Joris
whose captain wished to set up the arms of the King reported that "all was in good condition" in New
of France, and take possession in the name of his Netherland, where the colonists "were getting bravely
sovereign.
But " the Hollanders," faithful to the along " and cultivating friendly relations with the
The Dutch received very favorable reStates-General and to the flirectors of the West India savages.
Company, whose designs they were unwilling to see ports aside from those from their chosen repre"
sentatives.
De Laet published a glowing sketch
frustrated,
would not let him do it." The yacht
" Mackerel," having just then returned from up the of the "New World," while Wasaenaar issued his
North River where she had been trading with the In- " Historical Relation," or " Historische Verhael," all
dians, was armed at once with a couple of pieces of of which tended to create enthusiasm in the hearts
cannon, and under her convoy the Frentliman was of the Dutch merchants, ship-owners and others, and
it was not long before other ships were seen bearing
forfod "Ut t(i s.a.
away towards the shores of this newly discovered
Take Possession for West India Company.
This atfair having been satisfactorily accomplished, Eldorado.
eight men were left at Manhattan to take possession
Domestic Animals Introduced into New Nethfor the West India Company.
Several families and erland. The capacity of New Netherland for. cultia numlier of sailors were detailed for a like service to vation and production being now favorably known to
in

—

—

the

eastward

of

eighteen families

now

is

called

while

Manhattan,

— were

sent

Albany,

others

up the river

N. Y., then

—about
to

called

West India Company determined to
The
Mackerel" was again dispatched to Manhat-

the public, the

what

prosecute vigorously the work of colonization.

Fort

yacht "

tan with a cargo of necessaries for the use of the colo-

Orange.

earth," and began farming operations so vigorously

already there. But when only two days out
from the Texel the vessel was captured in a fog by
some of the enemy's privateers, and carried a prize
into Dunkirk.'' This mi-schance was, however, soon

that liefore the yacht "Mackerel" returned to Holland
their corn " was nearly as high as a man, so that they

of the

were getting along bravely."

convey

Whether any of this colony located in what
Hudson County is not definitely ascertained
ever, these colonists forthwith " put the

.\nother portion of this

" boght "

first

is
;

now
how-

spade in the

colony settled at a

on the west side of Long
Island, nearly opposite to " Nechtonck," or Corlaer's
Hook.
This settlement, which was just north of
" Marechkawieck," or Brooklyn," before long became

1

or small bay,

Wiuwiioar,

3:tii-:i:is

;

Til.

11,

Xicklr'i Rem., 3

'The name of this

12
;

origiiwl Dtitrh app«ltation,

thai of

till-

;

8.

beautiful

Doc. Hint. N. T., Hi. 36, 36 ; Houlton,
Hazard't " Ad. P«.," 13.
and pro6p«roU0 rity Is a corruption of ita
" Breuckelen,"

nists

Peter Evert.scn llulft, one of the directors

repaired.

Amsterdam Chamber, promptly undertook to
to the colony, at his own ri.sk, such necessary

might be provided. Two ships, each of
two hundred and eighty tons burthen, were accordingly fitted out in the same spring (1625), and
loaded with one hundred and three hciid of cattle,
among which were stallions and mares, bulls and
cows for breeding, as wril as swine aiid sheep.' The
animals were carefully provided for on .shipboard, almost aa well as on shore. " Each beast," says the
exact Wassenaar, "had its own separate stall," ararticles as

which waa derived from

pretty village about eighteen milea from Amfltenhtm, on the

rciul to I'trecht.

The Walloon!

ache," or French origin.

derive<l tlieir

name from

their

" Waal-

>

Wnaeeiiiuir, ix. :n

*

Itroutlhead, 158.

;

N. Y.

it. S. Coll.,

11.

301.

SECOND COLONY,
ranged upon a flooring of sand three feet deep, which
was laid upon a deck specially cunstructcd in the
vessel.

Under

this

Treaty Between the English and Dutch.— During
conclude*!, at Soutliaiuptun,

an oHensive and defensive alliance with the
Dutch, to continue as long ax the King of Spain should

into

prosecute his ilesigns " against the liberty and rights of

the United Provinces," and occupy the Palatinate

The allies bound themselves to
purpose of destroying the Spanish
commerce in the East and West Indies, and the treaty
with his troops.'

two of the
On their arrival they were first

entirely successful; only

landed at "Nutten," now tiovernor's

I.

a treaty with the States-( ieneral, by which he entered

dred tuns of fresh water, for the use of the cattle.
Ifay and straw were provided in abundance for the
voyage, and all kinds of seeds and plows and wagons
and other farming implements were sent on board for
the use of the colony.

The voyage was

91)3

this year, also, Charles

deck each ship carried three hun-

beasts died at sea.

1625.

Cfjuip fleets for the

but that

expressly stipulated that the ports of the two countries

place not furnishing suflicicnt paxture, they were taken

should be reciprocally open to the war and merchant
vessels of both parties.
The King, however, accompanied his ratification of the treaty of Southampton

away a day

Islaii>l;

two afterwards, by shallops and barges,
to Manhattan.'
There they throve at once on the
rich grass, "as bcjiutiful and long ax one could wi«h,"
which abounded in the valleys. But being at first
allowed to run wild, about twenty in all died from
eating some poisonous herbage which covered the
fallow .xoil with itH rank luxuriance.
Second Colony, 1625.— Hulft also added a third
ship to the ixpeditidu, " that there should be no failure in carrying oul the enterprise he had undertaken."
Along with these three vessels went a fast-sailing
yacht or " tiuyt," fitted out by the directors of the
company on their own account. These vessels
or

with a protest that

Amboyna

Verhulst succeeds

May

ately eommi.xsioned Peter Minuit, of Wasel, to suc-

ceed William Verhulst in the chief conimaml in

I

Maurice, Prince of

Orange, the " Kabiusof the Netherlands," died at the
Hague. Upon the death of Maurice, the States-General conferred the vacant offices of cai)tain and admiral-general on his brother, Frederick Henry, who

New

its director-general.
Minuit left
Anisterdam toward the end of December in the ship
" Sea-Mew," Capt. Adriaen Joris.
Tiie ship sailed
from the Texel on the iHh of January 162t5, and

Netherlands, as

!

Manhattan on the 4th of the f'dlowing
May.
During Minuit's direction of affairs his Council
consisted of Peter Byvelt, Jacob Elbertsen Wissinck,
Jan Jans-sen Brouwcr, Simon Dircksen Pos, and Keynest Harmenssen.
Purchase of Manhattan Island.— Up to this
period (1026) the Dutch had possessed Manhattan
Island only by right of discovery and iK'cupation.
But it was now determined to superadd a higher
title, by purchase from the aborigines.
As soon as
Minuit was installed in his government he opened
negotiations with the savages, and a mutually satisfactory treaty was promptly concluded, by which
arrived at

'

{

Ajiril 2:jd,

had

Amboyna, would prevent his interfering with their
design to found a stable cohmy in America, immedi-

frontier but a year or two.

I.

The West India

that the .«ame cau-xes that

induced Charles to open hi.x jiorts to their vessels
and postpone retaliation for the allegcil barbarities at

so faithful to his <luties

throne of Charl&s

New Netherlands.

Company, presuming

as Director-General.
for one year been

During Verhulst's brief administration several noKing James I.
table event« transpired in Europe.
died March 27, 1625, which caused the accession to the

have done the English at

:

rising fortunesof

who had

and administered the simple
government of the colony with such signal ability, was
succeeded in 1025 by William Verhulst, who became
the second director of New Nctlitrland. His adDuring
ministration lasted, however, but one year.
that year he visited the South, or Delaware River,
and examined into the stjite of affairs there. His
name was for a long time commemorated by "Verhulstcn's Island," near the bend of the Delaware at
Trenton. Here the West India Company had a trading-house for a while, and lure also settled three or four
families of Walloons, who remained on this then lonely

to

the yiar before.

Peter Minuit succeeds Verhulst as Director.
Great Britain and the United Provinces were now
allies
a circumstance which favorably aflected the

settlers

Cornelia .Jacobsiii Mcy,

should not prevent his demand-

Dutch were alleged

carried out six entire families, besides several free

emigrants (" vrye persoonen"), so that forty-five newwere thus added to the population of New
Netherland.
Strengthcue<l by this laat arrival, the growing colony
now numbered over two hundred soul.x.

it

ing proper satisfaction for the injuries which the

the entire island of Manhattan, then
I

:

1

estimated to

contain about twenty-two thousand acres of laud,
w;i8 ceded by the native proprietors to the Dutch

West India Company,
ers," or

" for the value of sixty guild-

about twenty-four dollars of

our present

currency.'

The

island of

Manhattan having now become by

succeeded him as Prince of t)range, and who was
soon afterward created stadtholder by a majority of
C91, I£SO;

i.

111.
1

Bnwilieuil'a

T. 2, 4H, 478 CUreoduD 8uta IHtpera, I. 41, J3 AltMlu,
Lund. Doc., 30: Uikt Hw-., Ix. 292; N. Y. Call. MSS.,

'Corps. Dip.,

the provinces.

"nul.

uf N. Y.," 168.

;

13.

• Hoi.

Doc.,

i.

1S5.

;
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purchase the private property of the West India
lost in providing for its per-

New

of

Netherland.

During Miouit's six years

ot

The value

ot

Company, no time was

dictatorship the exports were trebled.

jnanent security. Thi.-< wa.s done by building a large
" on the southern point of the
fort " with tour angles

the commodities sent out from

island.'

—

Minnit Recalled.- While the patroons were vigorously commencing agricultural colonization on the
North River, they determined, under a liberal construction of the Charter of Freedoms and Exemptions,
to participate in the re.-<erved traffic with the Indians.
that the Amsterdam Chamber " liad no fac-

Pleading

tories " at certain jjoint.s, tiie patroons

assumed that

they had the right to engage in the peltry trade,
which the company had certainly intended to retain
But the directors, already jealous
in its own hands.
of their colleagues, who had secured such am|)le
estates, could

not quietly

their darling

i)erinit

mo-

nopoly to be thus invaded. .Vrticles were soon prepared limiting the fur trade to an extent which
e-xcited their bitter complaliils; the Charter of Freedoms and Exemptions itself wax attacked, and "drawn
into dispute,''

and feeling ran so strongly against

all

who were supposed to favor the pretensions of the
new colonial jiroprietors that Minuit, witli whose
these large appropria-

knowledge and api)robation
tions of territory had been secured, was recalled from
But no successor was immediately
his directorship.
appointed, and the post of director remained vacant
Lampo, the schout at Jlanhatfor more than a year.
tan, was, however, superseded at once by the appointment of Conrad Notelman, who sailed for New Netherland late in the summer, in the ship " Eendragt,"
bearing with him Minuit's letters of recall.
Upon the arrival of Notelman, Director Minuit
resigned the government into the hands of the Counat the head of which was Van Remund, who had
acted as secretary of the province since the departure
of De Rasieres. Embarking on board the "Eendragt"

cil,

with several families of colonists

who were anxious

to return to Hcdland, the recalled

New

.luperseded schout set sail from
in the spring of

director

and the

Netherland early

lt'i.'{2.

Miimif s Administration

of

New Netherland.'—

Notwithstanding the abuses which had induced Minuit's recall, his administration of the government of
New Netherland was, upon the whole, prosperous

and

successful.

Hon&st purchase had secured Man-

hattan Islanil to the West India Company industry
had tlourshed around the walls of Fort Amsterdam
;

;

the w&stern shore of

Long

Island had become stud-

ded with the cottages of its Walloon settlers; the
bouweries and planters in what is now Hudson
County were in a very prosperous condition, and
peace and quiet reigned throughout all the borders

Netherland in
1626 was about forty-six thousand guilders, while in
1632 it had increased to more than one hundred and
forty-three thousand guilders, the imports from Holland being proportionately large.
Minuit's return to Holland did not quiet the differences between the West India

company

troons, the

the peltry trade to

1

Mnulton

(.'IftT)

affirms tluit the

I

BnMdhnd,

i.

•

BriMdhewl,

I

(on " Wiu a

Company and

havinj; intended to

itself,

but found great difficulty in

moral, if not a legal, right to a share of the trade, al-

though they had secured the patroonship with the
understanding that they were not to interfere with
the peltry trade.

To make the

traffic

more secure

to

themselves,

November,

1632, they issued a proclamation forbidding all " private " persons in New Netherland from

dealing

The

any way

in

in sewan,

i)eltrie8

or maize.

patroons instantly protested against this decided

step, claiming that they were " privileged,"
" private" jiersous.

and not

Although Minuit left the colony in peace among
themselves, and on terms of intimacy with the Indians, it was but a short time before disturbances
arose that Imiught ruin and desolation to many
home.s.

We will
sor,

now give a brief notice of Minuit's succesVan Twiller, whose government was

—Wouter

very unlike that of his predecessors.

Van

Twiller Succeeds to the Directorship.'—
selected to succeed Peter Minuit as director-general of New Netherland was Wouter Van
Twiller, of Niewkerke, one of the clerks in the West
India's warehouse at Amsterdam.
He had married a
niece of Van Rensselaer, and had been employed by
the patroon in shipping cattle to his colony. These
were Van Twiller's recommendations, the influence
of kinsmen and friends, rather than acknowleged fitness for the important position under the West India
Company. He was without experience in the details
of the trade, except that which he had learned in a
counting-room. Incompetent, narrow-minded, irresolute and singularly deficient in knowledge of men.
Van Twiller was rashly intrusted with the command of a province. Embarking in the company's
ship "Soutberg," of twenty guns, with a military
force of one hundred and four soldiers, the raw
Amsterdam clerk set sail to assume the government

The person

—

of

New
Van

1633,

Netherland.
Twiller arrived at Manhattan in the spring of

and commenced

his administration, assisted

by

Van Remund and Suhout

Notelman. The Council consisted of Jacob Jansen
Hesse, Martin Garritsen, Andries Hudde and Jacques

p4.liiia'lua."

2i:i.

W.

the pa-

reserve all

preventing, or trying to prevent, speculations in the
business by the patroons, who felt that they liad a

the experienced secretary.

rouDftod with ntd nodar

New

4

Broadhnd,

i.

2».

NKW NKTHKKl.AM)
Vail

i;i>rnrli>

iKiitjii.

will

made the

sor,

huolc-koepcr of monthly

wages al Fort Amstenlam, ami Miehael
was ('ommiB8ury of I'aanw'H "Colonic."
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l«2!t.

who, perha|>6 with more capacity and experience,
seems to have been quite iis unfit to direct the affairs

Utrecht,

of

Tioiilioven,

CDiiipaiiy'i*

IN

of the province as his preilecetwor.

I'uuliiHeii

I'avo-

at

iiia.'

Twiller's chief olyectn.-ieem to have been the

\'aii

of

iiii|>(dy

i

and extension of the eominereial mo-

iiiuintenaiice

his

was perhaps their

many

In

jirineipals.

respeets

He

faithful representative.

No«

Nrllli'rliiml

I..

V.
PrivilogM-Pii«uw» Pur-

Ifi-Jfl— P«ln«jimiii<i lli.'lr

I

cliuv-Pntent glvfii I-imiiw foi Il..l«.k.ii Hc»-klngli— l-il-nt for
.SlaU'ii UIukI groiilol lu PiuiuKr— I'»(fiil Krantrd to Puiiw for Ahirfmiu «nil UUnil of .^remlrk— Klnrt Korni of <;o»en)ii>-iit in N«w

ae(|uainted with trade, but ignorant of pulille aflairs.

From

IIAI'TEK

(

he
was

the dealing; with wares and the shippinfi of
j

eattle he

had been suddenly exalted

t<J

the

NrtlirrUnil.

command
j

<»f

men and

manapMuent of a province.
that from the moment he began

the

only natural,

govenunent of

the

inini.ster

New

It

to ad-

Netherland,

he

should have given constant proofs of the folly and
<lariger of intrusting to inexperienced and incompetent liaiiiL" the interests of a community and the wellbeing of a State.

Van
lost

that

Van

His

.ship.

(owanls De Vries

influential gentlcnnin's friendship, or

rather gained his
causes of

ill

will,

which was one of the nniin

Twiller's removal

little

episode

Irom the dietalor-

Englishman,

the

with

of the ship "William," of London, as it
.mailed up the North River, contrary to his positive
orders, made liim the laughing-stock of his fellowIn
iissociatcs, and especially of the people generally.
Elkiiis,

the latter part of

lti:!.'i

he fimls himself

in

trouble

with the English at Plymouth, who claim the terriVan Twiller put.s in a counter-claim, which he
tory.

does not sustain.
where he

(juods,

He
is

next has a

tilt

with the Pe-

again l>rought to disgrace.

—

make

large expenditures at the points where

centred, and where their revenue
were stationeil. Besides other costly works
which he undertook at Manhattan, two houses were
ordered to be built at Pavonia. These were the first
hou.scs erected on the west ^^ide of the river, or in
fur trade

their

ofliccM

what

is

nov.-

the day

Van

Twiller landed at Manhattan, in the early
part of 11533, to the day of liis supersedence, in the
latter part of 1G37, his path was not a bright and

He developed no ability whatever as
one worthy the position he held, and it became apparent, even to the Amsterdam t'hamber, that a change
must be made in the government of New Netherland.

shining one.

The

I

constant charges against their chief provincial
damaged the rc|)utation of the company at

officer

abroad, and finally the College of XIX.
resolved to remove him at once and appoint a succes-

home and

IDe VriM, 113; IIoU Doc., U.
^now Jttnoj City) tlerlvwl Hm u
romiiii<*<ary »l Pavonia.

rill.

impregnable fortress, and cross to the west bank of
Hudsrtn Uiver, where we will take a binl's-eye view of
the first purchase of real i-state in the municipality
now known as Hudson County, N. .1.
First, it will be proper to state that up to 1<!29 the
L>ut<-h territories in America were enormously expensive, atid thus far the cidoiiists wh" were settled

New

in

Netherland had been " not a profit, but a loas
and did not by any niejins meet

to the cinnpany,"

The Manhattan population had

expectations.

its

not increased as desired, and the trading at the two

other important points,

viz.,

f^outh

River and Fort

Orange, was insignificant compared with the expense
The cultivation of the soil
that had been incurred.
was a thing unknown, save here and there a small
patch, just

around the

enough

to partially

supply those in and

Plans were now devised for larger

forts.

cohmi/.ation schemes and the development of the re-

bly of the

On June

XIX. granted

'

to all

7, 1629, the .Assemsuch as should plant

New

Netherland" certain " freeIt was obvious, however,
that the rural tenantr)' of Holland did not possess
the requisite means to sustain the expense of emigration.
To private persons disiwsed to settle themselves in any other part of New Netherland other

any cfdonies

in

doms and exemptions."-

than Manhattan the company offered the absolute
propriety of as much land as the emigrant might be
able " properly to improve."

Patroons and their Privileges.— The associated

Huilsoii Coiiiity.

Van Twiller Succeeded by Kieft.— From
that

i

here leave Manhattan intrenched behind the
what the inmates thereof sup|Mise<l to be an

ol'

sources of the country.

First House at Pavonia. From his first appearance at M.inli.itlan he s.cnis to have formed an extravagant esliinate of the wealth and resources of
commercial employers. They had authorized
liis
liim to

walls

,

Twiller's ins'ilent conduct

him

Wk

was

3i

from

;

ix.

thii

llC.

'

Paliluii Iluull

directors

thought

that

the pcrmaueiit

agricultural

settlement of their American province could be best

accomplished by the organisation of separate sul>ordinate "colonies," or manors, under large proprietaries.
To tempt the ambition of capitalists, peculiar
the.«e, however, were
privileges were offere<l to them
;

confined to mendiers of the Wi-st India
The charter i>rovided that any such
Company.
carefully

member who
of

fifty

should, within four years, plant a colony

adults

in

any

part

other than Manhattan Island

New Netherhuid
should be acknowl-

of

edged as a " Patroon,"' or feudal chief of the territory
he might thus colonize.

"

MichKol Pmiliuaii, the

*

For

fiill

text of tliflM " Pr0«doiiu

NodiiirUiia," b> O'Callagkan, toI.

I.

and Kx«in|]<ioiH," aM
p. Ill

**

HliCof Naw

NEW
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The most prompt to act in this matter were Samuel
Godyn and Samuel Blommaert, who were shrewd
enough

South Rivers of New Netherland were caught up by
astute managers of the Amsterdam Chamber. But in
all monopolies there is a selfishness which repels the

purchase of the Indians a tract of land on
the south corner of the bay of South River, " extending northward about thirty-two miles, from Cape
Henlopen to the mouth of the said River," and inland
about two miles in breadth. Tlie formal patent for
the territory thus secured was attested July 1.5, 1630,
by the director and Council at Manhattan,' and was
the

to

European

first

title

JERSEY.

disinterested.

I

The several patroonships, however, had been
acquired by the adroitness of a few directors, who
"helped themselves by the cunning tricks of nierchants," and

I

by purchase from the abo-

it was soon found necessary to conciliate
the good-will and co-operation of those less wary

who had been

a.ssociates

anticipate*!

by their prompt

rigines within the limits of the present State of Dela-

proceedings.

ware, and bears date two years previous to the charter

The following is a copy of patents for Hobokeu to
Michael Paauw in 1630, also copy of patent for Staten
Island, granted to Paauw, and the patent for " Ahasi-

of Maryland.

Under tliis arrangement, Killiaen van Rensselaer
secured a tract of land at Fort Orange, covering nearly
all of what is now Albany, Columbia and Rensselaer

New

Counties,

" PaTK.\T for IIoBOKE.V, X.

Y^irk.

Faauw's Purchase.

— Another director of the Am-

Hobakan-Hackingh, lying opposite the

who both for themselves and pro rtUa for
the other joint owners declared, that for and in consideration of a certain
quantity of merchandise, which they herewith acknowledge to have reaforeeaid Island of Manahat&s,

few-

ceived to theiv full satisfaction before the pairing of this act, they have
ceded and delivered as true anil lawful freehold, as

Paauw also procured from its Indian
owners the cession of the whole of Staten Island, "on
the west shore of Hamel's Hooftden '"' (now called the
days afterward

The purchase of Staten

Narrows).

sold, tmns|K)rte<l,

they herewith according to a

to .-Miasiraus, eastwards along the River Mauritius and on the west side
eurnmnded by lowlands, which sufticieutl. detdgnatA's the boundary of
this land with rights and jurisdiction, lielouging to thcni individually or

which they might derive hereafter, constituting and sublltm'*'* Mr Paauw, in their stead and place, giving

collectively, or

rogating the afone^aid

him

actual and real posttcMtion thennjf, iiswell asconiplete

lantt/uant iictor rl prorurtitor in

ccsHorv

I

may take

postH-asion of the aforesaid land, live

Island,
'

1841

—

17«

J

O'Call.,

-'The original |«ilent to Godyn and
West India House, at AiustenUm, in

ITi.

i.

in the

re«'tors

Pauw,

I

now

deposited in the .SnTetary's office at .\lbany.

known

to exist of

Miuuit and his Council."

It

has the

BromUtftut.

'Thisname is probably Imlian. It was appliisl to that portion ofUio
upland of Jersey City which Uos east of the hill, excepting Paulus
Uoeck, which was separated from .\haj<iiuusby the salt marsh extending
from Cotnmuniijaw (.'ovo to Hantimus Caivc, and generally from Warren
to near Grove Street.
Tile name has receiTcil many spellings, vie.
Aktunnu*, Aluun/mmM^ Ahtuiimua, AhuAiftneA, Ahyame*, Acttautmet, Harti:

fRWS,

llortemuA^

HammK*^

HuniiniiM^

/l(Ui«se»iitu,

HorvwmiM,

HiiMcmuM,

lloatemus, HitrrrurmeM.

—

Hfuthttnn,

tt'infuliTii

Iftuuimut^

Uui. Hutt. Co.

*The«e ^Mowftdcn," or hcudlands, were so named after llendrick
Hamcl, one of the niemlwrs of the .Vinstcnlani Chamlwr.
« Broadbead's " History of New York," p. ai2.
'

I

I

is

only signature

Alb.

Rk, G.G., 7-30

The patent

to

De Vriee, IfiZ Moulton, Vri-Va O'Call., I. IMI.
Michael I>auw for Staten Island, which was attested by
;

;

\

Paauw

and guc-

in peace, iD-

it

on the west shore of Hamcl Hooftden," ap}>eared before the diand Council of New Netherland, and dcchti'eit that "in consider-

ation of certain |iaiTels of goods" they had sold the island to Michael
in

whose U'half Miuuit and

his Council accepted the convey.ince.

This patent seems to have liecn the firvt Indian conveyance of the island,
and it would scarcely have been signed by Minuit if the island had been

by O'Call.,
i.

on

UiDuit and his Council on the I5th July, 1631, rocitee that the inhabitowners and heirs of the land "called by us (the Dutch) the .'taten

already liought by

—which I found

nitim «c proprUim or his heil^

ants,

'

Hoi. Doc.,

rtnit

I

;

1

and irrevocable

authority and special power, that he, the aforesaid lion^l* Mr.

colony.'

Blommaert

of sale and contract, transfer, cede, con>

aforesaid land by us called Hoboi-an Hiu-king extending on the s«iuth sida

ceetled, in the following

Thus the most important points on the North and

bill

vey and deliver to and for the benelit of the Hon'>i« Mr. Michiel I^auw,t
whose absence wo receive it rx oJHcio under the usual ctiuditjons, the

in

Island wa.s suc-

autumn, by the still wore
advantageous investure of " .\ha.simus" and "Aressick," extending "along the River Mauritis and
Island Manhatas on the east side, and the Island Hobakan-Hackingh on the north side, and surrounded
by marshes, serving sufficiently for distinct boundaries." * The spot was a favorite resort for the Indians,
who were in the habit of conveying their peltries from
that point directly across the river to Fort Amsterdam. This desirable purchiise included the whole
neighborhood of " Paulus Hoeck," or Jersey City,
and the sagacious Paauw, Latinizing his patronymic, gave the name of 'Pavonia" to his embryo

PaaVW.

:

;

Islaud Mauhata.s," and bounded on the east by the

A

OB.t.NTED TO MlCIIAEI.

'

already mono])()lized the lands in the neighborhood
of Fort Orange, hastened to secure for himself the

North River and on the south by Ahasimus.'-

J.,

Wp, Directors and Comii-il of Xew-Xeth«rlanU, i-esi<ling on the icflaiid
orMauabatas and at tlio Fort .\ni8tcrdani under [he authority tiT their
Higli
Might the Lords State^-tienei-al of the I'nited Netherlands atid
the Incorporated West India Company, Department of .Vtn^tenlnin, do
lierehy testify and declare, that on this day, date nndem'ritten, apjieared
Itefore u5per«ma1Iy.\iT<jmeauw,TeIiwapiK), and Sactcwomeck, iuhabitanto
audjoint owners oftlie land, caIle<lHol>ocanT Hacldugh, lying opposite tlie
'

sterdam Chamber, Michael Paauw (of Achtienhoven,
near Utrecht), finding that Van Rensselaer had

tract called "

" Aressick :"

mus" and

)

This

woitl,

with

is

and

i.

is

him

in 1626 for the

West In<Ua Coni|)auy,

as affirmed

p. ItH.

the

filvt

said to

its suffix,

name Holioken is met with. It
mean tot>acco pil)e. The name as givi-n

time the

" Hackingh,

is

an Indian

in this deed,

" signifying Intul, gives us the land of

the

tobacco pipe.* Here the natives were accustome*! to procure a stone, out
of which they carved pipes. *' As tobacco was a natural proiluction of the

Tobacco |iouches hung at their
wore their insejNirable comiianiuus." (Trumi.24.) Judge Benson thought that Hohoken

country, the natives were great smokers.
sides or backs,
bull's

ami

piiies

"History UnitclSlatei.,"

was a Dutch name.

The name

is

HuliurJl,

(New York

Historical

spelled in different ways, as

HvbvkeH, Hottoctfu,
Jloirbuck,

i/ll^ll^l-ell,

}lottHckina,

:

Society,

Jlobuk,

ii.

112.)

i/oerucJc,

Huntoc*, Huubouk, Hixibookm. (WinBcld's " liiBtory

IJndson Co., " p. 1.'..)
' Ijord of Achtienhoven, in Ilollaml, ci>-|iatronn of

one of the

*Jd Series,

IIobacan-HaH-iny, IIuIhmmh,
lloboqttiu^

dirccli<rs of the

West India Com|Miny.

New

Netbcrland and

NEW NKTHEKLAND
httliltj

owD aud

use

alio do with

it,

with

lldiiitr woiilrl ilu

uitliMUt thul tliey,

liiH

trade

tt,

off

It

imrty,

«tiull

dbpoM

or

uwii Uwfully ubtaineii

thit i-onv«>j-iiig

of

aa hia

It,

ur rvtuin Ibv leant
'

right, iiowrr or authority

pruti'iiHion,

iciveroigiity,

hut liorowith

irrvvocably,

thb

fiilHt in

purcha.-ic was unpopular with the coni[)any, and
ownership of the tract " occuKiom-d much quarreling and jealousy, and jircvcnted the colonies prospering as they would have done." Those of the directors
of the butch West India Company who had failed to

his

tint/ramlr. In twtinioDy wlierrof

boi|<i,rfW«

<j

our

tliU with

tiiivu affirnuMl

Doiio on the Island of

and

our aeal

tliere-

in Kort .\u»U-nlaai the

\J^ of

aigiiatiirc

MauahatiU

afflxe<l

July, in the year ItOO,"

" Patent for Statkn

leLAirn,

obtain a share of the newly ac(|uired spoils looked
with u jealous eye upon thtjse who, by reas4<nof their

oramtkd to MiniaKL Paauw.

" We, Director and Council in New-Setherland, reaiding on the Inland
of Manhattan under authority of Their High Mii!htinei«e«, ilie><iate>Uenoml of the I tilted Netherlanihi and the rrivilcdeeil Weot Iniliii I'oniliany, l>eiiartuient of AiiiMerdani, teatify

and declare

day, date an b«dow, |K«nM>lially a)>|M'arvd Kndiomt,

liervwith, that

Taiiieliu|i,

and well-selected possessions, had become paThis strife between the " ins and outs" waxed
warm and warmer, until finally the fortunate dilarge

troons.

t«>-

rectors (except

Toteniack-

the patroon of Pavonia), preferring
peace to their wild acres in New Netherland, <livided
with their clamorous associates.

weiiiuina,Wiuniniiw, Sierun!warli,!<ackwewew, \VlMi|n>ark, Snbeinaioa, or

young one, inbabltunln. ownern and iiiheriluniof the laUnd callixl l>y lu
Staten-Inland un the \v>i.l Hide of Hiiinel'B Neck,' who declare, that lor a
certain lot of inercliandiM', delivertid to aud rvceiveil by them liefore the
the

Iiwwing of

and

tract, tmnsfer,
Hun<'''

.>lr.

tbe luual

hen'with acconllug to a

cede, convey

and deliver

to

and

for the lieneflt of the

Michiel Pa^iiin in wlioee ulMonce

we nveive

the uforetwid land with

ita furentii,

conilitioiid,

ofMle and con-

bill

It tii

o/Rcio

under

apiH>ndenci«« and

and Jurisdictions, belonging to ibeiii Individually or
collo<:tively, or which they luieht derive hereafter, constituting and
Hubrtigaling the uforosaid Uon*''» Mr. Taauw, iu their »tea<l and place,
giving liini actual and real |io«*eniion thereof, aa well as complete aud
irrevocalile authority and K|M>cial jiuwer, that he, the afunstaid Hon^^ Mr.
dopendeiK-ien, rightu

Paauw may tJike iKMMHsiou of the aforesaid
habit, own and uiie it, atno do with il, trade

land, live
it

on

it

in i^eace, in-

o(f or dis|KMe of

it,

as his

ilonur, like anylHidy else, would do with his own Uwfully obtained lands
and dominions, without that they, the conveying party, shall have or
retain the least pretension, right, power or authority either ctmceming
ownership or flovereigltty, but hen-with they desist, aluindon, witlidruw
and renounce, in behalf as aforesaid now and forever totally and finally

promising furtlier nut only to
violably

niay

lie

keep

it

and

fulfil in

irreviK-ably, this their

done^by
fn-e from

its

pt^eUmm,

Hrinly aud safely, in-

conveyance and

and wliat
and to
aud troubles

truiirifer

authority, but also to deliver the said laiut
claims, pretensious, suits, challenges

all

either against the aforeaaid WissilHMtck.when be has reached his niHJority,
or against other claiiuants, all under

tlie

obligations of the laws ix-ferring

In testimony whereof we iiave affirmed
onr signature and alhxeii our seal tliereimto. Done on tlie

hereti), a ttoti»/niif sins fraudr.

this with

Up to this time there is no evidence that a settlement had been made on the west side of the Hudson.

they lia\e sold, truunferreil, reded aud delivered aa true

tliia art,

Uiwfiil freehold, as they

Island of 3lanahatas in Fort .Vmaterdain the

lii*ti

viOK i>f grtMit commercial value.
The Iiidiaiui held it
in high estimation a» a place of rcttort, frum which
they conveyed their peltries directly acrogg to the fort.

The

iilao

lawH referring hereto,

th(i

wc

unbi.

imiinfaing

their

QiUhurity, but

cliiiniM, pretunaitina,

of

wltliilnw and rnnoiilice

foivvvr totjdty and finally,

fwrpftuum, ftniily and mffly. Inviolahly and
convoyuncr and tmn«fi*r and what may iw doiu* Ity
to deliver the mi1<I land and to lii^'|> It fr*<f fruni all
imita, challengcauud troublfs, all under tlieobligatiulu

further not ituly to

lt«

ownonliip or

irtiticenilDg

vith<-<i

th<*y dmiHt, alMilKioli,

now and

ID twhtUf an aforunaid
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lt!21».

of Nov. 22, 1630, waa one of vast importance. Then, as
now, the shore lietween Commuiiipaw aud Wcchawken

and donilniuna,

iMiiiia

liavi*

IN

of August in the year

IKXI."

I

Some

writers

supposed that

hsive

.\1IASIIIUB

AND

It is,

however, mere supposition. It will be borne iu mind
that iu 1C23 there were only a few bark huts erected
on the lower end of Manhattan Island, and it is not at
all likely

that the very few whites then in thecountry

would have weakened their power of defense by
separate settUiiient.s.

Michael

Paanw Summoned to Appear.—The feel-

ing continued so strong

in

tlio

miiuLi of those inter-

and the prejudice so great and the clamor of
the people so loud, that coming to the ears of the
Assembly of the XIX., they resolved, on Dec. 17,
1633, to call Paauw and the other patroons to give
an account of their imrchases to that body. It was
an easy matter for the patroons to satisfy- themselves
ested,

that the position they held wtis an iuipregnable one.
But to satisfy those who thought they had reason to

aggrieved by the unhappy condition of things,

feel

as they appeared to them,

"FATR.fT TO THE AAHE rOKTHETKACT OF IjAND CALLED
THE lst,ANn OF AREsatCK (\eW JebaXY).

buildings were

erected within this county aa early as 1618.'

was another thing

;

and especially

in Pavimia,

therefore a ctmimittee of five

was

declare herewith, that on this day p<-raona]ly appeared ta'fore us Ackito-

appointed to negotiate on the part of the West India
Company with the patroons, the result of which was

auw and

to call

" We,

and Council of N'ew-Netherland

I)ire*^tor

Aiartiiiw, Virginians,

Ahasimus and

who for themaelvea and

tion for the other proprietoi-s, Winyiii, Mabikatli,

and

'TO MB. MICHAEL PACW, t/>RD OF A(1ITIEXB0TB.<«,
Ntn'RERLAlID,

which

ackm^wludgeil to have received and accepteil to their satisfaction

before the passing of this act, tliey have suhl, Iniusferred, ceded and con-

veyed hy a certain

dci-^l

and contract of sale, as they herewith

cede and convey to and for the beneAt of the

whose absence we

in

Mr. Paauw to an account, as follows

in propor.

(^iiioins declare lu

their said capacity ornwuere, that for a cerbiin lot of merchandise,
tiiey

and

Inhabitantsand co-owners of the land called

island Arvmick,

tlie little

etc. etc., testify

aforesaiil

oJfieiV)

cj*

receive

it

Ilon'>>* )lr.

transfer,

"The West

under the usual stipulations the

against

Tbe

New

l>atn>ous of

Netherhind.

serve ai distinct lioundary lines and that with all rights,

Novbr.

titles etc.

Dated

'Hi, 1«30.

purchase

Samuel

India

llloiumeart,

de Ilenaaelaer

Uendrick Haniel.

J

The Narrows,

of the |<aln>iusor

'Wiuflold's

•'

call<.<l

New

Hist.

" llaiuel's

llot.fden," after llenrick llaoiel,

CV>inpany

Uliwtorsaf tbe We>t
and the authonied

•tuckhoklen on the oUier part, reUtiva
to the itiffereucva which have arlaan,
with {lower afterwanls todetenuioe tba

aald differences as by plufsllty of

Uley aluill And e^uible.
Aod
mod appointed by tbe laid Lord!

voles

the Z2d instant luring been Axed
<

Netherland. on the one part,

anil lbs delegated

Mutatis tuiitandis,
Killia<'n

Paauw Unpopular.'—The

Purchases of

New

In

Btrelcbing along the river Mauritiilsand the Island of Manivbatas on the
East side,llol)okun llackingh on the North, surrounded by swanipa, which

Iti34.

**
iCArrmu we have this day deputed
some Lonis frtmi our .\MM.tnl>ly to hear
and examine you and Uie other Interested patnMins, planten of the oolonlas

India

Cum|Miny

Mirhlel I'aauw,

Ahasiuins and Arcmick, called by us the Whore Hook,

tract

THE 13TH MAI,

THE tTATE.

on

Netherland.

Hud, Co.,"

p. 17.

•BriMdbaul,

i.

89

;

WhlteluMi,

*lMt JwMjr,"

It.

our deputies.

.-«

the daj' for tbe business;

we

have,

therefore,

re-

eulved to notify jou thereof, coniinaiidiDg you

to attend here at the

all things, as the caae

requin», on the even-

Hague, duly provided iu

ing of the twcnty-firet instant, in order to appear on the next day for
the purpose aforeiiaid, before the above mentioned Lordv, our deputies,

who

NEW
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Wherein

then proceed to businees.

will

who

hereof to the other i>atroons, planters,

fail

not; giving notice

are also interested iu tbe

May, 1634."

13th

The States-General added another restriction to
Company for the

these measures of the West India

encouragement of merchants and

when they

ijublishetl, in

some of the
Although the other patroons,
Van Ren.sselaer, Bloinmcart and Godyn, had acquiesced in the demands of the " outs," the jiatroou of Pavonia, although never having complied with the letter
or spirit of the " freedoms and exemptions," was not
so easy a Dutchman to deal with
and it was not until
after repeated trials to negotiate that he finally acceded to the demand, and sold his colonies to the
company for the sum of twenty-six thousand florins.'
Thus Mr. Paaiiw ceased to be hoth a ])atroon and a

The matter was not

so easily settled as

contestants imagined.

disturbing olcnit-nt

Form

First

of

New

in

all armed vessels,
were permitted to sail from the United
Netherlands within the limits of the grant to the
West India Company, "except the coast of Africa,
New Netherlands, and all other places whatsoever to
which the company was trading.""

CHAPTER

Government in

New

Nether-

importance to the prosperity
of the Fatherland were the conquests of the West
Indies from the Spanish, Portuguese and natives,
they were not left to the arbitrarj' whims of the conquerors and naval commanders. No; the States-General established, about the year 1629, some articles of
order and government, whose prompt and faithful
executioii they required in the conquered places.

They authorized the diflerent departments of the
West India Company to appoint a council of nine

who should be intrusted with the command
The precautions which liad been
taken to secure its success may be seen from the
persons,

of the whole.'

and exemptions

private indiviiluals,

who

March 10, 1628.='
The following were the

and

for patroons, masters

New

shall plant colonies in

Netherland, or import there any

—Appointment

Arrival of Kieft

VI.

of Oflicen?— Officers' Salaries— Deed from

—

Planck— Lease of Company's Faim ut Pavonia Lease of ComLease of Land on Staten Island Tribthe Indians— Indians Oppose the Tax Levy Difficulties with the Indians The Iroquois Supplied with Arms and
Anununition — Tbe 3Ianhattan Indians C^fiendiKl — Kieft Anticipates
Trouble, and Onlers the Dutch to Arm Themselves The Itaritans
Wrongfully Accused
attacked by Kieft's Soldiers — Tbe Kantaus
attack De Tries on St4iten Island— River Indians attack the Itaritans
Meeting called— Twelve chosen, the First Keprcsentutives of the
People Indians Betrayed by the Dutch Petition to Kieft Tbe
Massacre at Pavonia Retaliation by the Indians A Supposed Peace
Treaty Kieft calls for Assistance Another Treaty.
Kieft to

pany's Bouwerie at Iloboken
ute

—

—
—

Demanded from

—

Netherlands.

— Of whatever

privileges

viz.,

regulation in conformity with which

;

erland."

colonists,

the year 1638, an order and

privateers,

aforesaid difFcrenccs.!

"Done

JERSEY.

from

cattle, etc.,

—

;

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

William Kieft, the
New Netherland, arrived

third

director-general

of

Manhattan, March 28,
1638, in the vessel "Herring," one of the West India
Company's ships, of two hundred and eighty tons
burthen, carrying two metal, sixteen iron and two
stone guns. Upon his arrival he found demoralization
upon every hand; the fort that had been built about
three years before, at a heavy expense, was in a state
of decay, open at every side, the guns ofi' their
carriages,
the public buildings out of repair, and
everything around displayed the most utter neat

—
—

glect.

principal points:

colonists were privileged to
there a place for
along the coast, or along navigable livers, or two miles
CO both sides of these provided, they did satisfy the nativen for the lands
of which they had takeu )M>8Se«sion.
"The colonists might navigate along the whole coast of Florida to

His first step on the assumption of the reins of government was to organize a Council, of which he
should retain the entire control. With this end in
view, he appointed to a seat in the board Doctor Johannes La Montague, a learned Huguenot gentleman,
to whom he gave one vote, while he reserved two for

KewfoundUnd

himself.'

"The

India Comiiony should reserve to

Wi.iit

Manhattan also, both
staple commerce, while the

trade, the island of

itself besides

cultivate

ttt

it

and

the fur
to erect

settle four miles

;

;

provided, they imported their merchandise to the

Man-

hattans and paid a re^-oguition of five per cent.

" They were privileged to
Neth-rlaud

;

sail for fishing

provideil, they carried

it

cod

all

along the coast of

directly to Italy

and

New

[laid six

guilders per last to the company.
*'

Whenever tbev took any

this grant, they

enemy within the limits of
conduct them to the Fatherland, ei^oy-

vcfvels of the

were holdon to

ing there two-thirds of their value.
"The colonies were further entitled to send from each river or island

a deputy to the Ojuncil of the dircctor-geneml and his couucillois in

Kew

Ketherlanils."

Cornelius

Van Ticnhoveu,

a native

of

Utrecht, and one of the oldest residents of the province, was promoted from book-keeper of monthly
wages to colonial secretary, with a salary of about
two hundred and fifty dollars per annum and sundry
fees, and Ulrich Lujiold was continued as schout
fiscal or shcrift', and attorney-general.

Appointment of Officers. — Among the other officers
appointed by Xicft, we find the naihes of Claes Van
Elsland and David Provoost, commissaries of pro-

«

N. T. Colonial MSS.,

I

A florin Is equal to forty cents.
From Coll. N. Y. Hint. Soc., N.

p. 77.

<(;n«l I'lacanl Book, t. ii. p. 1:^15.
' This is to be found in the Notulen of the l>eiiiirtmeut of XIX., in
March, liiJS.
These two were ae|>arately published In .\nutordam in

•Oreat Placard B<iok, I. i. p. .Mi).
' The date of Kieft's arrival is in Alb. Rec, 1. M.
De I.aek gives tbo
tonnage of the " Herring." Dr. La Montague must have arrived In tha
spring of ltJ37. He had a daughter born at sea, Jan, 2i>, 10;i7, off tha

1431.

Island of Madeira.

'

S., vol.

i.

p. 'J3

ARRIVAL UF KIEFT.
visions; Andreas Hudde, first commissary of wares;
Jacob Van Curler, inH|ii'ctor of niercluindise; Laurens
Haen, assistant ins|)ector of merchandise Jacob
Stoftclsi-n, overseer; Michael P^vertsen, clerk of the
customs; Wybrant Pieferson,sui>erinlendeiit of merchimdise; William Breedenbciit, under-sheriH'; Philip
<le Truy, court messenger; Gerrit Pchult and Hans
Kicrstede, surgeons; Hans Steen, midshi]>maM Jan

Uoeck. At this time, and under the judicious management of Kieft, there was every pMsjiect that
settlements would multiply ami the trade of the

;

,

country be increased.

'

;

Jansen, "-unner; Fre<lerick l>ulil)ertsen, first boatswain; Nicolas Kooui, sergeant; Hendrick Pictcrsen,
Gillis Vander Gouw and Thomas W'alraven,
house carpenters; Tynian Jansen, ship carpenter;
Gysbert op Dyck, commissary at Fort (rood Hope;
Jan Jansen Van Ilpendam, commissary at Fort
Nassau, where Peter Mey acted as assistant Bastaen
Jansen Crol, whci came out about the year 1024, was
still commissary at Fort Orange, where Dirck Stipel
acted JUS wiicht-meister or "serjent"; and Adrian
Dircksen, assistant commissary, to which charge he
was appointed because he spoke correctly the language
of the Mohawks, and was " well versed in the art of
trading w ith them." The Rev. Everardus Bogardus
continued to otliiiate as clergyman at Fort Amsterdam, where Adam Roelaiiston was school-master.'
The following were the salaOfficers' Salaries.'
ries of some of tlic above-named officials, which is
somewhat less than salaries for the same work two

mason

;

;

—

liundred and forty -si.K years
Ln

MuiitaKiK',

iiieiuUsr uf

tka

"This

dale underwritten, before mi>. Cornelia van TienhoveD,

ituy,

ftac-

retary of New-Netherlaud. app>«n'-l the Houoralde, Wise and Prudent

Mr. Kieft Dlre,tor-<;eneml of New-NeiherUul of llie one part and Abraham lasAi.-sen Planekoflhe other jiart and mutually a^iretxl and contracted
for the pnrchiuH- of a certain |Mrcel of land, called P.fuw-ts Hook, situate
wcstwarii .if the Island Manliates and eastwanl of .\hasimiw. extending
North river into tho valley, which riiiiK
landMr. Klefthasxddtii AbtnliamPUnck. »l

nroiin.l

fniin the

iM.uKhttheaforeflaidhindfortheRumofllviguililenat

)<

!i

which

ll,.r-

've
i-

.

which sum the aforo..
the IlonW'Mr. Klofl or In.

^

;2i>stiveni,

pnjiniscs to |«y to

A"
and in ciuw

the nrsl at th- Fair A» IfBS, the aecond
iiiKUiliuent at the Fair

ment. Jacob

\'

t04<>

.\ll;ertsen I'Innck,

;

i

I

i

::,[„.

nts,

ii.-t.,ii„.

and the thlnl and

U.l-.i

lie reiiuiins

in default of

last

pay-

ghcrllTinthe t'ohmy of Ben»«da.nwyck.

ubstitiitM hinuH'lf as bail and principal for lbs |iurcliaser, pr.iuising to
Itay

the aforesaid

and

4.'si fl.

pets«>nal, prtMeut

free of ccwt

and chargfsi

;

For all of a lii.li afore-

iHUiilsinan pledge their (lersons

purcbaaorand

said the

and

and pniperty,

real

future, without exception, submitting to the
to all other Courts, Judgni an<l Jiufins

Provincial Court of Holland and
and in acknowle«]|f<-Hient and token ofthe truth, these presents are signed
by the iMirties ri-spoctively.
"Thus done at Fort Amsterdam in N. N. the Htvt day of May ICM.
" jAOIt Pl.\N'CK, ASRjia I'LASCK."

The

following copies of leases were found

among

the miscellaneous papers of New Jersey Historical
Society, entitled " Colonial .Settlements on the Hud-

later.

son River":

CuuucU,

thlrty-flvo guilden, or fiiurt««n

"LtaworTHECoiirAW's

doUnnt per Ulnnth.

Tho

"Dr.rn raoii Uiidtok Kitrr i'< Asa. NAAi-tUN Pl-txcK (VEart.All<:K)
n.K Pit LIS ll<,OK (.S.J.).'

F\n>i

.it

Pavoma

(S. J.) to

Jan EvzaTazx-

buuk-kc«iN.>r of iiiontMy wagt^, thlrty.«lx guilders, or 914.40 per

month,

two

ail'l

BItuon, thirty

Guuucr,

biindrt^l guilders

guiMens or

<^r

eighty doUurea year, for bo«rd.

uiglit tlollan* i>or liioiitb.

ttixtoen gullderH, or

^.4U

[ler iiionUl.

CoiuinitMiry uf etoren, thirty-eix tpiildcrs [wr month.
(^r|H9iitei-,

or twelve dollant per month.

Indian interpreter, twelve guilders per month, and one hundred guildent a year for board.

Thegovernment having been thus
reorganiztnl,

some order

situated at I^avonia

:

cariieuter, thirty -tfix guilders per montli.

rather,

who aintnibly agreed and contracted for
Bouwery hitherto occupii.d by theabovenanied Jan Kvertand lielonging to the Noble r>on1*-Din<toia of
the Priv. W. I. I'omiMiiy (Depi of Aiuslerdain), in whi«e nalneand beltalf
Mr. Kieft has leased the alMiVeuamcd Btmwcry to Jan Evertsen, who also
acknowledges to have hirtil it. on the following conditions and terms
" First Jan EvertMUi shall have the use of Uie bouse, land and everything tielouglng thereto on the Houwery for six cuie^-culive years from
the date lien'of, and during this time he shall be bound to keep in order
the buildiuKs and appurtenances of the Bouwery at lilsownex|M*use, withthe lease of the

S4'ii,

(.tventeer, thirty guildcrB,

rhiy the 2nii>

Evertsen Bout, of the other port,

eighteen gulldera, or $7.2U, uiij one hundred gullden a

year tor Ixmrd.

Uou.w

July KBS.bofore me, Cornelia ran Tienhoven, Secre
Ury of New-Nethorland, a|i|ieure<l the Honk's Wise and I'ruilent Mr. William Kiett, Director-General of New Netherland, ofthe one part and Jan

"This

Kielt

:

far organized, or,

proceeded

to

introduce

which had
been for a few years i)ast in a chaotic state. Those
of the colonists or immigrants desiring land were
Kieft's first conprovidt!<l for, and good titles given.
veyance of land in wliat is now Hudson County was
to Abraham Isoacsen Verplanck (souietinie^ written
Plauck),' who took up a tract of land at Paulas
into the affairs of the colony,

Four hixjthers ofthe Kvertsvu family, nameil Jacobua, Volckort, Uyudert and .\n>ndt (ivlatives of tluK Mieliael), live«l in pmsjivruiui circumstances, some in I'avoltia, and tiotiie ou Manhattan Island, anno ltl3S.
They cultivat«>*i t^ilwcc*^ witli great ttureew one of them also had a tannery. Anmdt Vftu* afterwanls a celebratetl Putch captain >>ii the Sound,
where he captured several vt-atels lielonging to the New England ooluntea.
Many ros|w<ctahle families of the name are still ou this territory.

out laying claim therefi-n> to nnytltiug at the expiration of the said fix
years.

"The

Jan Evertsen

said

whether of

cum

or other produce. wiUi which

also every yt4tr

exjaMiw.

For

shall deliver yearly, iluring the

Mr. Kieft or hissncccasor the

lease, to tiM! said

term of his

fourtli part uf the crop,

God

shall favor the soil,

two tuns of strung boor and twelve ca|auis, free ot
which the parties pl<.<lge their respective i^eminaand

all of

property, etc.

Anuderdani on the day and year aliove written.
" Jan ETkRTSK.*( BotJT.

*'

Done

'*

Mavrits Janskn, witness."

in Fort

t

;

*0'> iillaghan's "

>Aik. Kec.
4

lie

11.

New

Netherland,"

vol.

" This day,

chite

underwritten, la-fore me, Cornells van Tienhoven. Ssciw-

tary in New-Nelherland on l»'half ofthe Priv. \V.

I.

(\im|«iiy ap|swred

and Prudent Mr. William Kieft, IHreclor-GeDeial
of the one part, and Hendrick Coniellasen ran VorsI

the Honorable

In

NetlierlaiKl,

•

Xew-

of ih*

IMl.

i.

14.

was tirobably a near

relative of

.la<'ol>

AllnTt's Planck, ArstsherilT

Uets reita wealthy, us well as an excellent fanner, and to

of Kt'iiMwIaur County, N. V., then wiltten Itetisselacrswyck.
rewtnteil as

" Lbask or TUB CoHrAxv's Bocwery at Horookrsi- to HiiNnRtcK Cor.VELISSKX VAX VoR«T.

having

Ih'cu

have been the proprietor of

H large dairy.

»

N.

J. Hist. S.S-. Re.-.

• Conielis

van Vorst had be<>n the manager of M Irhiel Paauw's (see abon)
acre Isiught in by the c>ini|«ny. (See Da Vrias'

planbitiotis, until they

Voyages.)— Kn.

who acknowledged in proaence of th*» undersigned witneeeee
hare mutually a^^ed and aniirjibly contracted for the ica^; of the
Bouwery, situated at Holxikpn. until now occupied by the tuM Hendrick
Comeliieen and belonging to the Noble Loixis-Directora of the Priv. W. I.
Coni[M\Dy. Pepi of Amsterdam, in whose name and behalf the Hon^
Birvctor Kiefl \evat*> the raid Bouwery to Hendrick Cornolijsen aforesaid,
other pert,
to

hired the same on the following terms and

who ahw acknowledges having
conditions
*'

Hendrick CorneliflBen van Vorst shall for thei>eriod of twenty consecufrom the date hereof use, cultivate and plant the said Bouwery

tive yeais

and make further during the years of his lease, such disjxjtiition of the
land and the buildings thereon and everything appertaining to it, as a
good and faithful tenant ought to make.
*'
The tenant shall cause to be erected ou the Bouwer>' a bant and all
other necessary buildings at his

own

expense, the

him HMO bricks to build the chimney.
to the Company at the expiration of the
any claim or title tt> them.
" It

be sold or agikin

"The

Company delivering

to

All these buildings shall belong
lease,

without the tenant having

said

end of this

lease, to others, if the said

Bouwery

let.

Hendrick van Yorst shall pay during the years of his lease to

the said Hon"" Mr. Kieft or the representative of the

Company every

may bless the land,
may be deemed most advantageous,

year the fourth part of the crop, with which God
either in sheaves upon the field or as it

and twelve capons.

"The

lessee shall surrender the land unsown, as he now rereiTe« it.
" For all of which the parties pledge their respective ptM-sonsftud prop-

" Done at Fort Amsterdam, this

is

the idea that they were as
as were the

whom

much

subject to his caprices

mild-natured and thrifty

Dutch, over

he had supreme control.

The Indians felt that a grievous wrong had been
committed by the Swannckius^ in their dealings
with them; and socially they had not only been ignored, but scorned. And well might they live in
fear of the coming time when, unless they defended
themselves now, while their enemies were yet few,
they should be driven from their homes and the
graves of their fathers.

Demanded from

the Indians.— Regard-

Kieft. in a moment of avaricious weakness, placed a match to
the train, and hastened an explosion that might
otherwise have been averted. Sept. 15, 1639, a year
and a half after his arrival in the country, he issued
an edict demanding of the Indians a tribute or tax
levy, consisting of wampum, maize and furs, and in

of the

le.'-s

of

siiuatioM

ad'airs,

case of the unwillingness of the Indian to bring forth

erty, etc,

It

JERSEY.

less.
Knowing nothing of the wild and savage natures
of the sons of the forest, he consoled himself with

Tribute

further expreeely agreed,that the leasee or any of his descendants

is

shall be preferreil at the

"

NEW
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Vi'>'

of March, 1639.

" WlH-lAM klBIT.
Hkvnorick Cohnkusse.n van Voest.

further

*'

agreed, that

"

Ulkich Luei-olt.

the lease shall

**

>Iaukits Jansen.

from his small treasure, Kieft proposed to employ all
command with which to remove any reluctance on the part of the red man of

necessaiy force at his

A

the forest.

begin on the 1«

tion of avarice

of January IG40."

man

"Lease of Land on

Staten-Isi.and.

more foolish and uncalled-for exhibiwas never i)erpetrated upon the hu-

race.

These

free sons of the forest,

who were born free men,

"Before me, Cornells van Tienhoveu Secretary of Xew-Netherland, appeare^l Thomas Smith, who, in presence of the undersigned witnesses
acknowledged to have hired from David Pieterscn de Vries a plantation

scouted the idea of becoming slaves to the avarice of

and buildings on Staten-Island fur the time of six consecutive years, to
wit from thel«* of January IWO to the tirst of January 104ti, for which
TbomasSmith is to pay to David Pieter^en or his successors as rent l.'tO
pounds of good, cured tol>acro yearly. If Mr. Smith, or any one in his
behalf, should improve the buildings now on the plantation or erect new
ones, David Pietersen ^hall be held to receive them at the expiration of
the said six years at the valuation of good and impartial nu>n and pay the
said Smith for them accordingly.

a large portion of their hunting and fishing grounds,
but now proposed to demand tribute of what they

Done this 7»t» of Janiuirv- l*v4t>, at fort .\msterdam.
" The saidSmitb shall clear as much land as is necessary

for 2tHX)palli-

Aodes.

" TUOHAR Smvthe.
'

Witnesses

J
)

" In

Kieft's

many

my

Weakness.

Abbam Planck.
Ahbaham Page.

presence
" CoBNELiB VAN TlENHOVKN, Secretary."

— Although Kieft waa a reforiner

respects, yet, like our mixleni reformers,

he
good when importuned by those
of his political household. He had granted favors to
one and another in the shape of offices and lands. To
Abram Isitacsen Planck he had sold Paulus Hoeck for
the trifling sum of two hundred and fifty guilders,
and to Jan Evertsen Bout he IciusckI iho company's
farm in Pavonia, and to De Vriea he gave the whole
of .Staten Island on which to establish a colony.
Although he was director-general of New Netherland, where every one was supposed to he subject to
his ommantl, yet he was in the country of a race of
people of whom he knew comparatively nothing, and
seemed to study their natures, character and habits
in

was powerless

for

had
be a

mean

here, that

them

He

"he has not invited us
he should take away our corn."
fellow," for

They had extended

known

not only cheated them out of

In speaking of Kieft, they said, "

left.

tality to

**

who had

a Dutchman,

their simjile, yet hearty hospi-

the strangers

land,

and now

mu-st

to live

who had come from an un-

their guests

a degrading tribute.

would imjiose upon

They had endured many

and suffered many inexcusable encroachments
from the domineering and grasping dispositions of
the whites, and now they were to be forced to contribute what before they had willingly given or
rebuffs,

sold.^

Indians Oppose the Tax Levy.— To meet the
impending danger antl re.sist the threatened imposition, the Indians

were not wholly uiiprei)ared.

(Com-

mercial intercourse, social familiarity and domestic
service

among

the settlers had acquainted

them with

the habits, dispositions and numbers of the whites,
llieir skill in the use of the

in

t

exchange

for

peltries

From 'Schwonnack," "the

the salt water (Moulton,

WwtptiJ

JLeHitoppe,

— that

i.

guns they had obtained

made

salt people,"

'Valentine's " History of N. T.," 41.
»

Winheld's "Hist. Hud. Co., K. J.,"

27.

confident in

because they came acroa

At tint the Indian
"the white people."

HA.'!).

is,

tlieni

called the

Dutch

DIFFICULTIKS WITH THE INDIANS.

For a musket they would willingly give
twenty beaver skins, and for a pound of powder they
were willing to barter the value of ten or twelve

their utrength, and their aennc of right convinced

them
not

of the jiLstice of their chuhc.'

in a

rage

mood

whieh

impolitic Kiefl

them.

Hence they were

to Hubniit to every indifrnity

tlie

would

and outupon

guilders.

lieiii>

Knowing

them.

They

refused to pay

<lier8 in Fi)rt

tlic

sav-

(

the imprudence of arming

might turn out

feared

tlio ef>Iltrilmtion,l^eellUBellle«ol-

Auistcrdain wire no iprotcetioii to

911

'onipany, in wise

to

be a

f'>e,

what they

the West

India

sympathy with the Knglish govern-

wiio should not lie railed upon for their support
hrcausc they had allowed the Dutch to live peaceably
in thrir country, and had never demanded recompense;

ment, had declared contraband the trade in fire-arms,
and had even forbidden the supply of munitions of
war to New Netherland Indians, under penalty of
because, when the Hollanders "having lost a ship death.
But the lust of larger gains quickly overcame
there, had built a new one, they had BUi<plied them prudence, and the extraordinary profito of the traffic
victuals and all ncces-saries, and had taken care of became generally known, and the "free traders"
thcni for two winters, until the ship was finished," from Holland soon bartered away to the Mohawks
and therefore the Dutch were under obligations to enough guns, pnwder and bullets for four hundred
thfiu; because they had paid full ])rice for every- warriors.
thing they had i>urcha8ed, and there was, therefore,
The Manhattan Indians Offended.—The furnishno reason why they should supply the Hollanders ing the Iroquois with arms and ammunition, while
now " with maize for nothing;" and, finally, said the the Indians nearer New Amsterdam were under a more
savages, because, " if we have ceded to you the coun- rigid police regulation, only excited more intensely
try you are living in, we yet remain masters of what
their hatred towards the Dutch.
The Iroquois, now
conscious of their renovated power, not only carried
we have retained for ourselves." '
Up to this time the intercourse between the Dutch open war into their enemii's' country along the Great
and Indians had been quite friendly, and with the Lakes, but more haughtily than ever exacted tribute
opening of the fur trade in the spring of 1640 from the subjugated tribes between the Mohawk and
prosperity loomed up on every hand, and New Neth- the sea.'
erland promised to become the " Eldorado " of the
While the Manhattans were brooding over what
time.
The Indians were allured to the homes of they deemed the unjast partiality of the Dutch towards
the whites, and thus a friendly feeling sprang up the Iroquois, a new and last feather was added to the
which soon brought the Dutch into contempt with Weight already breaking their hearts. Kieft alleged
the Indians, who, not always being treated with im- that he had " express orders " from Holland, and
Some of the unwisely determined to exact the contributions of
partiality, naturally became jealous.
Indians were also employed a.s domestics by the corn, furs and wampum from the Indians in the
Dutch, which unwise conduct only produced evil.
vicinity of Fort Amsterdam, which he had resolved
Although the directors
Difficulties with the Indians. The Dutch, in upon the previous autumn.
their avidity to procure peltries, neglected their cat- of the Amsterdam Chamber stoutly denied having
ever authorized the measure, or even knew that Kieft
tle, which, straying away without herdsmen, injured
the unfenced fields of the Indians. Finding this the had demanded a tribute from the Indians, the mischiel bad already been doin'.
<'au8e of much complaint, Kieft issued a proclamation requiring all the inhabitants whose lands adKieft Anticipates Trouble, and Orders the Dutch
joined that of the Indians to inclose their farms, so to Arm Themselves. By the wild and unstable
as to prevent trepass upon the red man's crops. The policy of Director Kieft, the Indians near Fort Amstcrdam had now become totally estranged. The
evil, however, continued, and the Indians avenged
themselves by " killing the cattle, and even the Hollanders, said the irritated Indians, are materially
horses," of the Dutch.
men of blood though they may be something on the
The Iroquois Supplied with Arms causes Jeal- water they are nothing on the land they have no
'tuc
of
the
most
mdiaiipy
great
sachem or chief* Kieft, perceiving the temper
ousy in other Tribes.
of the Indians in his neighborhood, and in apprehenresults during KictVs administration was the supplying Indians with fire-arms, to them a new weapon sion of a sudden attack, ordered all the residents
of defense. The Iroquois warriors from the day they of Manhattan and vicinity to provide themselves with
first recoiled before the arquebuses of Cliamplain
arms, and at the firing of three guns to repair, under
dreaded the superiority of the Europeans. At first their respective ntticers, " to the place ap]iointed,"
they considered a gun "the devil," and would not pnqierly equipped for service.
touch it. Hut the moment they became acquainted
The Raritans, Wrongfully Accused, Attacked
with it and accustomed to its use they were eager to by Kieft's Soldiers. Without waiting to be attacked.
possess it, and i\i) merchandise was more valuable to
ajre.-*,

—

—

j

;

;

—

—

• Journal
>

BnMdhead,

I.

<

BruadhiMul,

p. :<14.

:W8.

O'Oall.,
•

I.

of

.N.

I.

KB Report In Hoi.
IM Due Ubl. N. Y., It. &,

N., in llul. Doc., Ul.

2-J4, 4III

Broullirail,

;

D« Vrlm,

3(19.

;

;

Dor.,

ii.

«, 7, 8.
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Kieft, the

director, soon

imprudent

aggressor.

the wrongs done them
proclamation for the extermination
of the race of Indians, forgetting in his blindness
that the Indians were as good players at the game of
extermination as were the Dutch. In his " state
paper" he begins by saying, "The Savsiges of Raritan daily grow bolder," and goes on with his
braggadocio, oflering ten fathoms of wampum for
the head of every one of that tribe, and twenty

than he issued

It

which had been left there in charge of a negro. The
blame was thrown on the innocent Raritan Indians,
who lived about twenty miles inland.' These Indians
were also accused of having attacked the yacht
" Vrede," which had been sent among them to trade

to lead a party of fifty soldiers

River Indians attack the Raritans.*— Incited by
ott'crod bounties, some of the Kivor. or Manhattan,
Indians attacked the Raritans. In November, 1G41, a

attack the Indians

and destroy

chief of the Taukitekes, or Haverstraw tribe,

provincial secretary,

and twenty

should

his destination,

he

which, of course, as innocent
Indians, was refused him. This refusal at once exasperated the men under his command, and they
wi-shed to kill and plunder the Indians, which they
knew would please Kieft. Van Tieuhoven remon-

demanded

satisfaction,

love

the party, protesting against their diso-

left

Several of the Indians were killed, their
crops destroyed and such tyranny was perpetrated by
the company's servants that there was now little hope

who charged him with seeking a
war in order to make "a wrong reckoning with the
Company," and who now began to reproach him for
said, for

display.

The Raritans attack De Vries on Staten Island.'
The moment for retaliation bad now come. While

—

the Raritans cajoled Kieft with peaceful messages,
they suddenly attacked De Vries' unprotected plan-

on Staten Island, killing four of his plantand burning his dwelling and tobacco-house.
Thus De N'ries' feeble colony was smothered in its

tation
ers

the blind folly of Kieft in inflicting

upon the Indians a punishment

own people.
FoUy breeds folly.

for

" It was all very well," they
him, " who could secure his own life in a
good fort, out of w hich he had not slept a single night
in all the years he had been here."
Meeting Called. Kieft, perceiving that he would
have to Ijear the whole responsibility of the proposed

personal cowardice.

hands of a " prudent " director, its prosperity would,
perhaps, have been by that time permanently estabBut prudence was not an element in Kieft's
lished.
character.
His levy of contributions had already
alienated the Indians around Manhattan, and the
cruelties inflicted ui)on the Raritans had aroused a
feeling of revenge, which only waited a fitting mo-

birth through

—

war, reluctantly sought the counsel of the

The Twelve Chosen—First Representatives of
the People.— The following-named persons were
chosen til ;ut u|)ou questions of Director Kieft Jacques
Benteii, Maryn Adriaensc ii, Jan Janscn Dam, Hendrick Jansen, David Pietersen de Vries, Jacob Stoffelsen, Abram Molenaar, Frederick LubberLsen, Jo:

<

Alh.

Reconl/s ". "^

N. Y.,

•

BruadhMd,

>

Br>«ah<wa.

i.
I.

Iv. 8.

>

Journal

I

N.

y., Id HoI.

Doc.,

lii.

1(H

(Kuyter), Gerrit

Pietersen

Of these

Dircksen, George

Abram Planck.

first

Netherland,

Vx. HIM

;

the director.

Rapelje and

heard how

community

he therefore ordered all the masters and heads of liim" to resolve there on
ilies to meet at Fort Amsterdam,
something of the first necessity." ' At this meeting
several questions of an incendiary character were proposed by Kieft, whereupon the meeting chose "twelve
select men" to consider the (jropositions submitted by

chem

wrongs done by

his

No sooner had Kieft

best friends."'

Kieft, in his hatred to the Indians, feared to exas-

and made Kieft's administration a hissing and a byword among the people.
Had the government of New Netherland been in the

it--

my

perate the people,

of ever regaiuingthe friendship of the Indians. Thus
was laid the foundation of a bloody Indian war,
which before long desolated all New Netherlands,

for

as

Dutch.

bedience.

ment

them

Other murders were committed by both jiarties and
equally justified by each, and more especially by the
Weckquaesgeeks, who complained bitterly of the
treatment they had received at the hands of the

showing his weakiiess as a com-

strated, but at last,

mander,

named

Pocham, " who was great with the governor at the
fort," came in triumph fo Manhattin with a dead
man's hand hanging on a stick. This he presented
to Kieft as the hand of the chief who had killed the
Dutch on Staten Island. " I have taken revenge for
the sake of the Swannekens" said Pocham, "fori

sailors to

their corn, unless they

make prompt reparation.'
When Van Tienhoven reached

heads of the actual mur-

the

;

Van Tienhoven, the

for the

derers.

Kieft rashly resolved to mete out to the alleged
offenders the punishment he thought deserving there-

he sent

a

fathoms was ottered

for furs.

fore

JERSEY.

the Raritans had avenged

found an oppor-

happened that
some persons in the company's employ, while on
their way to the South River, landed at Staten Island
for wood and water, and on re-embarking stole some
.swine belonging to De Vries and to the company,

become tbe

tunity to

NEW

representatives of the peo|)le of

De

Vries was

made

president.

New
The

;

<Broailbeiid,i. 315.

nm.

»Tho Indiana were

316.

• Broii<lli>>ail,

I.

317.

in tlie habit of calling tlie Dutoli

" Swaunekona.'

FIRST UEl'llESENTATIVKS.
twelve

men were

all

913

warmest friendship.

HollanfJers, or emigrunte from

Hollaiul.'

In words and dealings he was

loose, false, deceitful

The popular

not delay their

repreBeiitatives did

inswcrs to Kieft's ijuestions.

when they came

but

While they agreed that

and

He and

home.'"

murders should be avenged, they thought that "God
and the oi>port unity" ought to he taken into eonsidiration, and tlmt the director should make the necessary pii'iiarations, and especially procure a KUflicient

sons-in-law of

number of coats of mail "for the soldiers, a<i well as
for the freemen, who are willing to jiay their share
in these expenses."
They also thought that trade
•ihould be teuii>orarily kept up with the Indians, and
iin the whole, the "twelve men" took a very sensible

toasts,"

lying, promising every one,

to the

point,

Dam.

speak

and so open

approach of

to the

up by Van

drawn

petition

"TnTIil£ IlOKUItABLC WlLLtAM KlEFT, DiftKOTOB-GKXSRAL Or

UU

tULAM*. AND

that the Uiict'«Bh>iuld ileliverthe niurdiirer into your hauda, (either dead

or alive), wherein

lliey have faileO, up
which our nation hath in oth^r

to the

tion of

countriert

ished,

eveti,

vengi'ance

;

pn>«ent time

we

therefore rvi|ue«t your Ilonoin to

us to attack the Indians

w enemies, whilst

intvtuur hands, for which pur^wiae
effecteO, at the

we

liod

boors."

Van Tienhoven, was

secretary, Cornelis

I

intelligent,

Hoi.

one place by the freemen, and at the other by the suldiem.
" Vour Huroku subjects

"MaK\N

"By

*'

to aid lihii

der Doiick, iu
that tliey

lii(t

*'liful ill

in

II.

;

innnaging the

" Vi'itoogh."

nfTuirti

S. Y. H.

tliu (ilMlioii

of

of the coiiittry

written oiKlit

yenm

judicinl inntten* neither vote

;

fi.

CI.,

i.

tin- twelve
" but Van

nftjTwiirdK, afflnn*

nor

lulri eo,

but wer^

.\DKIAe>'SCX.

their authority,

"CoK.NBLts VAX TiEXlloVEX, Secretary."'

"

Although the

twelve" had

been

Kieft himself, and he therefore well

dissolved by

knew

that no

one

could speak for them, he was weak enough to heeil
the voice of these men who falsely spoke in the name
of " the whole of the freemen." In his anxiety to
I)erform what he thought a great and heroic deed, he
yielded to their counsel, and resolved to " make the

savages wipe their

On

chops."

Van Tienhoven and Hans

.'^tein,

reconnoitre the

camp of

the following day

one time a deputy
over to Pavonia.to

at

New Amsterdam, came

jailor in

j

He

aothorilo

Ja.sscx Dames.
"AUILAIIAM PI-AMcE.

a crafty, sub-

"

man.

Doc, V. 327-32!) .\Ib. Rcc, II. 136-7
Do Vrlw, If^, Riya Hint Ki.-ft cuiiwil
;

277-278.

men,

sharp-witted

to

"Jax

Kieft's

was an
adept in dis.seinl)ling. When he laughed hejirliesl he
bit most; when he hat«d most he pretended the
tle,

pleawd

Im?

haUi fully delivetx-d them
This can he

offer <>nr |iervons.

vicinity of

Manhattan, the river Indians, as they were called,
fled to the Dutch for pmtection.
This the weakminded Kieft thought was his opportunity for which
he had waited long. He had dissnlved the representative " twelve," and yet he feared the people, should
he attack the Indians, ^\'cll he might, for besides
the retaliation which would fall upon the scattered
whites and outlying plantations, the Indians were now
Violent and unscrupulous
the guests of the Dutch.
men, however, soon opened a way for the slaughter of
the Indians. Among the former " twelve" were Jan
Jansen Dam, Maryn Andriaeusen, and Abram Isaacinconsiderate

the reputa-

thus be*Mi dimin-

hiu<

nolwithstandiiig innticent blood calteth aloud to t*od for

;

Planck, "three

Xew NBTH-

HoNottABLE COUNCIL.

"The wIkiIo of the freemen reopectfully re|ireaent, that though heretofore much InutK-ent UoimI waa R|jille«l hy the wivapea without having had
any reiuun or cam* Iherefur, yet your lionon made i»-ace "U coiuUtiiia

—

sen

follow-

Tienhoven

immediate slaughter of the unsuspecting

for the
Indians

Indians turn to the Dutch for Protection and
are Butchered.- Tlic war that had been going on at
intervals between the lower river Indians and their
powerfiil enemies of the north was at this time (1<)43)
Just breaking out afresh as the northern tribe came
in the

evil counsel,

for the ])e(jple, presented to Kieft the

ing cruel

To accomplish his favorite design,
he (|ue»tioned each of the twelve men separately, and
found, as before, that peace reigned in their breasts,
and De Vries, the president of the twelve, was deci<ledly opposed to war.

weak brethren

and

Dam, and Adriaenscn

I'lanck,

the host, with I'lanck and .\driaensen, a.-<Huming to

demanded war.

their

he was not at

were the cronies of Kieft. As Kieft was dining with
Dam at Shrovetiile on the night of Feb. 24, 1()43, and
had become mellow with drinking " mysterious

and conservative view of the matter.
De Vries, who had been the principal loser by incursions, took the same view, only in stronger tcrma.
But Kieft did not wish to listen to conservatism, and

down upon

'

I'lanck were brothers-in-law

the Indians.*

Capt.

De

Vries and l>ominie Bogardus having been informed
of what was going on, remonstritted against the whole
but in vain.
Kieft, however, was am"to perform a feat worthy of the ancient
heroes of Rome," ' and immediately issuetl the folprtjceeding,

bitious

lowing order:
"Sergeant Bo<lolf is cuinmandtwl and authoriKe<l to take under bia cod-

maud a

truup uf sohllcrs and lead them to l^vonia,

aliil

drive

away and

deatroy the laTages Iming behind Jan Evcrtaen's,* but to aptav aa macli

war and some other i>cf urranceo, to serve ao olouk.
X.V. U.S. Col., .'KIO.) ofthew "Twelve Men." Ben

choiien in view of the

andiatapaws."

(11.

yn was one of Vmi Twiller'n Council .\driaeufion euine out iiit a colonlnt
KenMtduerawyrk initial TIain wiu nlaoH eolonlm there, In KkM lleuilrick Jaiwen wii» a tailor at Manhnltati
Sto(reln..n wnj one of Van Twlller'RcoinmiwHrieH, and hiul niarrieil the wiilow of Van V,H>n*t. of Pnvotda
Lubbertwn wfaa "Ar«t IxiatsMatn ;" Pieten*en.or,a« he wiw called, Kuyter,
I

;

;

;

;

waaone of the original Walloons that iwtlle<l
at the Waul'liuKht
flank, or Verplank, waa a farmer at Pnuluit Iloeck
of .Moleniiar and Wnknen the reconla aay littli'
uf De Vrle^ much.
5 WinBeWi" History Uudaon Co., S. J."
came nut

«

;

to

in lt»U

:

Ra|ielje

:

;

;

N. V. Hist.

S.a-.,

S.

S..

1.

3iA

nViuAeld's "Hist. Hud. Co.,"
3V)
»

;

n.«

S. Y. Hist.

* l>e

Vrlm

"On Jan
of X. v.,

;

p.

Doc
3S

;

HIat.

S. T..

also X.

Y.

Iv.

UO.

Hist,

goc N. K,

t.

Hist. X, Y., iv. llO.
S.«-..

X.

8.,

i.

2B0.

says they eucauiptal at Pavouhi, near "the Oy«t«r

Bank."

de Lacher's Iloeck. near Jan Kverlaen's Bouwerle" (Cul. Hilt.
ai9).
"By the Uiuwerle of Jan Kvertloon " («.•*, I. US).

I.

" Behind the settlenuuil of Egtiert Wonteraoii, aud aitJuinlDf tha bouwarle
of Jan Evertsen's

Hank"

(O'Call., N. X.,

i.

2I!7).

aa

u

NEW
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possible

t)ic<)r

Ue may watch

wiTce and children, and to take the savages prisonere,

make

these fur the pro|H;r opportunity to

1ii8 ujeeault

suc-

which end Hans Stein, who Is acquainted with every spot on
which the savages are skulking, accompanies him. He, therefore, shall
The exploit
consult with the aforesaid Hans Stein and the corporals.
ought to be executed at night with the grcate-st caution and prudence.
cessful

fur

,

Our God may bless the expedition.
" Done 25 February, 1543."

JERSEY.

—^were cut

the rude cradle of the papoose,
stabbed and miserably massacred.
alive into the river,

through,

Some were thrown

and when their

obeying

fathers,

the promptings of nature, rushed in to save them, the

prevented their coming to the shore, and

soldiers

thus parents and children perished.

The babe and

man shared the same fate. Some
hiding among the bushes from their de-

the decrepit old

With such

revolting blasphemy did the

rector end such

The

a cruel order.

weak

settlers

di-

were

scattered aud entirely without notice of the impend-

ing blow. Their position and want of preparation
for defense rendered them an easy prey to the .ravUnder these circumstances the Dutch were
ages.
entering upon a course the end of which was only
destruction.

The Massacre of Pavonia.'

—The

light of Feb.

was fading, and the shadows of the black
winter night were fast drawing over the beautiful bay.
Huddled and shivering on the western slope of Jan
de Lacher's Hoeck, under the protection of the Dutch,
the unsuspecting Indians thought themselves safe
from the fierce Moliawks and Iroquois. But while
they drew around the camp-fires, and talked or
dreamed of their forsaken wigwams, Manhattan was
all astir with the movement of troops and citizens.
25, 1643,

The noble-hearted De V'ries stood beside the director
when the soldiers, under Sergt. Rodolf, passed by the
fort on their way to Pavonia, and said to Kieft, " Let
this

work alone

heads

;

but

it is

;

you

will

Kicfl doggedly replied, "
it

go

to

break the Indians'

our nation you are going to murder."

The

order has gone forth

shall not be recalled."

The sergeant, with his eighty soldiers armed for the
slaughter, marched down to the river, and, embarking
prepared for the purpose, silently rowed towards the shores of Pavonia. Rounding the southin boats

erly point of Paulus

Hoeck, under the guidance of

Hans Stein, they pulled for the high ])oiiit at the
mouth of Mill Creek. Here they landed. Climbing
the bank, they passed close to the house of Egbert

Woutersen, aud cautiously approached their sleeping
victims. Suddenly the sound of musketry was heard,
and the wild shrieks of the Indians rang out upon
the midnight air. Cai)t. De Vries, who, in contemplating the consetiuences of the expedition, could not
sleep, says: " I remained that night at the Governor's,
and took a seat in the kitchen near the fire, and at
midnight I heard loud shrieks. I went out to the

succeeded

morning, driven out by hunger
beg for bread, were cut down in cold blood, and
thrown into the fire or river. De Vries says " Some
came running to us from the country having their
hands otV. Some, who had their legs cut off, were
to

:

supporting their entrails with their arms, wliile others
were mangled in other horrid ways, in part too shocking to be conceived, and these miserable wretches did
not know, as well as some of our peo]>le did not know,

but they had been attacked by the Mohawks." Isaac
Abranison, a captain of one of the vessels which had
brought over the soldiers, and was waiting for their
return, saved a little boy and hid him under the sails;
but towards morning the poor child, overcome with

made some noise. Instantly he was
"heard by the soldiers.
Eighteen Dutch tigers
dragged him from under the sails in spite of the endeavors of the 8kip|)er, who was alone against eighteen, cut in two, and thrown overboard." * Eighty
Indians were slaughtered at Pavonia during that
night, and this, says De Vries, was " the feat worthy
cold and hunger,

of the heroes

water.

Others, " while fastened to

little

boards,"

ofoM Rome."

—

Retaliation of the Indians. Great wtis the rejoicing on ^lanhattan when the soldiere returned from the
butchery, bringing with them the ghastly heads of

some of

DE("I..iH\T10S

We,

'

Hist.

Hud. Co.,"

37.

smoke of

bat-

air,

RESPKmsc THE

8"Hrnden Baodl,"
*

Dirck
Indians at

CIRCIIMSTAN

vificH

the undersigned Sergeant, Cadet and soldiers, declare

I).k. Hist,

of N. Y.,

and testify

Iv. 104.

This child was afterwards named Jnn Pin-ksen Straatmaker.

after this aflair

ho was bound

liy

the authorities In

New

Shortly

Anistenlant to

whom

he had, on Keh. 28, llViO, been living for sixteen years. He was then in his seventeenth year. (" Minutes of Ori'han's
Court, New .\matenlani,"96.) He ntiut have been very young at the
C1ae« Teunisson, with

that

WlaAdd'i "

yet the

and the blood of the innocent
Indians was yet coursing down the hillside, the work
of retaliation had commenced by a few surviving
Indians, who had secreted themselves in the bushes.
Immediately after the slaughter Dirck Straatmaker,
his wife and a few Englishmen, arrived on the field
of slaughter, with the view of plundering the dead
They were discovered, however, by
and wounded.
the few Indians that had escaped slaughter, who fired
upon Dirck and his companions, killing Mrs. Straatmaker and wounding Dirck, who died shortly after. The
soldiers heard the firing and returned in time to save
the Englishmen and the babe of Mrs. Straatmaker.'
the

time of the nituMU-ro.
"

While

their victims.

tle filled

*

parapets of the fort and looked toward Pavonia. I
saw nothing but the flasii of the guns, and heard nothing more of the yells and clamor of the Indians,
who were butchered cliiring tlii-ir sleep." Neither
age nor sex could stay the hand of the unrelenting
Dutch. Sucklings were torn from their mothers'
breasts and butchered in the presence of their parents,
and their mangle<l limbs thrown into the fire or

in

stroyers, but the ne.Kt

name

It is

probable that from him came the family of

that lived no long a time in

Gurrits, Jan. 14, lCt>6.

(" WliiAeld'a

Hoboken.

Land

He married Goe^e

Titles," S8.)

TREATY OF
ftt

the request of the Fiec&l CuroolU van Hoyknru, that

February

14>43 (in ttio iiiornifiK after

on the

having uttackud accunliiiK

tu

of

onlen

KkUtI Woulvnuii's) DIrrk Struatu maker, his
KiiKlUhnton fame to thu place, wh'Te the iK-ad were lying,

a party uf ttavapiw bohiinl
wife anil Hoino

orsomuthinK

to stval curn

olse.

We Jeclarv with pruinide

tu

cuoArin uur

with a wilemn oath, Miat wfhiivu warned lhoMui(lStmat<'<maki'r

statenieiil

Mtu to your huusw," whcnMiiMHi thu mid
I^irck anflwored Wu are nut in danger
evon If thnm w»n> uh<i tiiindrM
savages, they could do mu nohami.*
The witntiMtis then miiV4il away,
going according to thoir iiMtnutluns tu Kgliort's huusu. Arrived thtin*
they heard cries and thu Sfrgoaiit onleriHl sumo wildiors ^f gu thore, wliu
fuund thu said Uirck woiindoil (hu Anally dirn) uf his wounds) andhiswifu
doad. Thvy renruf^il thu KnffliNliition, wh<i had only out gun among them.
" Thomas Willott doclareM, tliat the mid Dirck was askml Why <llil you
nut come willi us wh<>n wc wurnctl yuu' and that he answered 'I
might have «>BcaiH<d, but I would nut It-avu my |KMir wiff.'
**
AH uf which the witnosst-n ditlare tube true. I>on» tbf iHih uf May,
and his wife and

sail!

to ihcnt

*

915

I'EAC'E.

about the tragedy in February he was expelled, and
Jan Evert«on Bout, of Communipaw, chosen in his
stead.
The eight resolved on war, and Kiefl proceeded to arm the people and stationi,"*! them in small
companies to protect the outlying .settlements. But
the Indians were alert, and gave the Dutch but

little

;

'

Now

1643, in

Notherlaad.

'This

"PiEiiRr

So

the

is

^.

mark

" JuiciARN lion

•Tho. Willett.
I

unsus|)ectini];

were the

I

ruliatis

of the treachery

of the Diitiliut tho time of this massacre that some
of

them

dam

fled fniin Pavoiiia to tlic fort in

for protection, helieving for a

Xew Amster-

time that they had

been attacked by the Mohawks.'

They were soon

undeceived, however, and forthwith entered upon a
relentless war,

by the consolidation of eleven

tribes,

who

upon the work of destruction.

They

resolved

nuirdcred

the

all

women and

men they could

children

find, drajrfred the

into captivity, burned houses,

barns, grain, hay-stacks, and laid waste the farms of

From

the whites.

the Raritan to

the Connecticut

not a white person was safe from the

except those

scalpiuft-knife,

who

tomahawk and

clustered

around

Fort Amsterdam.

—

A

Supposed Peace Treaty. In the spring of
«as talked of and agreed upon between
the whites and Indians, but it was of a character not
calculated to last long. The river tribes were uneasy
under the great injuries inflicted upon them by the
hated Swannekins, which had not been avenged or
164.3 a jjcacc

atoned

for,

and nothing but blood or a

fiill

satisfac-

time for preparati(jn.

The

force detailed to defend

Lord Neib'rliorst's colony were muted on the night of
Septemlier 17th, and the house in which they took
Jacob Stoffelsen, then living
refuge was burned.
near what

is

now the corner

of Henderson and Third

might be

Streets, in Jersey City, fearing his place

had three or four soldiers detailed for its proOctober 1st nine Indians came to his house
tection.
and were kindly dis|)osed toward him, and did not
wish to injure his person, and by some means induced
him to cross over to the fort. They then approached
the soldiers as friends, and, being thrown off their
guard by this show of friendship, gave no attention
to their fire-arms; they were attacked, killed, and the
buibling burned. The Indians took young Ide Van
Vorst prisoner, ami carried him to Tappaen.' Aert
Tunisen, of Hoboken.out on a trading excursion, was
killed near Sandy Hook, ' and arterwards his farm
injured,

The four
was laid waste and his cattle destroyed.
Bout's at Gamoenepaen,
bouweries in Pavonia
Woutersen's at Jan de Lacker's Hoeck.Stoffelseu's at
.\hasimus, and Teunisen's at Holmkcn were laid
waste and the bnildings destroyed, not generally by
open force, but by creepiiig through the bush and setting fire to the roofs, which were constructed either of
Before leaving they burned every
reeds or straw.'
house in Pavonia except the brew-house in Hoboken,'^ and destroyed every bouwerie and plantation,
with twenty-five lasts of corn and other produce,
Pavonia and
and killed or drove away the cattle."
adjoining <listricts suft'ered more than any other
section.
So complete was the destruction and demoralization that the whole of what is now New
Jersey was again in possession of its original owners

—

—

and occupant*.
This condition of

which they
Early in August, 1643, the war-whoop was
nursed.
sounded above the Highlands, and thence it rolled
southward.
In some instances by stealth, and in
others by open violence, the Indians waged a vigorous
and relentless war of retaliation. 8even tribes had by
Ibis time joined the coalition, which spread terror on

While the comi)any'8 treasury
mate child of war.
was em]>ty Kieft very foolishly fried to replenish its
depleted coffers by another tax levy, which, added

every hand.

Indians concluded a treaty of peace with the Dutch.

Kieft Calls upon the People for Assistance— The
still goes on, and Bouweries are Laid Waste
—Another Treaty of Peace. -In bis huur of peril

The

tion c<mld extinguish the lierce hatred

War

Kielt called
slighted, to

upon the people, whom he had previously
come to his assistance. They selected

eight representatives to confer and advise with the
director

Dam

;

and Council.

In this body was

Jan Jansen

but for the part he had taken in bringing

among

N. V. Hi«l. Soc

,

N.

S.

I,

2(19.

much

caused

discontent

to the war, kept the country in a disturbed condition

until the spring of 164o,

treaty,

and was

when

several of the tribes of

however, was not signed

in the following

"Thi«il«.v iK-ing

tlir

language

30lh dajr of Augiiit,

Anuterdam, beforp Uie Director Knd Council,

>

and
«

N. Y. Hist.

8« .,

N.

8.,

I.

272.

Tlii'

next

till

Aug.

N. T., 1. 188.
•Col. IIW. K. Y., I. 3».
• Broadhead, I. 361).

30, 1645,

:

IM.'.. i<|ipraiT<l

(n tlie

Id tb« Fort

proMncv of th« whole

<I>t, »I llir

reqaort of Kief)

SU>n'e1tii«n. Ite Vriea went to Tappavn and rmnaumcd the
Vali'nUne'a " Htot. N. Y.," «.

* a.l. Hint.

<

atfairs

the colonists, and poverty became the legiti-

**

buy."
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Commonalty, the sAchenis or chiefs of the SHVHgee, »s well aa in their
owu behalf 00 being authorizeil by the neighboring saviiges, namely:
Seasenkcnick and William,
chiefs of TiippaeD and Reckgan-a-wauk Pnchom aud Penuewink (who
were here yesterday and gave their power of attorney to the former, aud
alM> took upon tbeuidetvett tu answer for those of Onaney and the vicinity
of 3Iajanweet«nnemin, of Morecbowick, of Nyack and its neighborhood),
Orataney, chief of the Ackinkes-hacky

and Ai^en, who peruouully appeared, upeakiug in behalf of Wappinx,
\Vi<)uaetdceckft, Sintsnicki) and Kichtawous
*' First
They agree to conclude with us a solid and durable peace,
which they promise to keep faithfully, as we also obligate ourselves to do
on our part.
"Second— If it hapi>en (which Cod in his mercy avert), that there
arise any difficulty between us and them, no warfare shall ensue in copt<equence, but they shall comptniu to our Governor, and we shall com-

—

for conflict

At the close of the uncalledsome of the colonists returned to their
only to find them a desolate waste, while

bouwerieis,

now and then one found his real estate but little
damaged. Among the latter was Jan Everts Bout.
Before he had reconstructed his dwelling he sold his
farm, with some few cattle, to Michael Jansen for
eight thousand florins. * He sold, however, only a part
of his farm to Jansen the other portion he sold to
Claes Comptah, alias Claes Pieterseu Cos, for one
thousand four hundred and forty-four florins, three
;

stivers."

plain to thoir sachema.

"If any perwn

shall be killed or murdered, justice nhall be directly

administered upon the murderer, tlml

we may henceforth

live in

peace

and ofmity.
" Thinl They are not to come on Manhattan Island, nor in the
neighborhood of Christian dwellings with their arms neither will wo
approach their villages with our guus, except we ore conducted thither
by a savage to give them warning.

—

CHAPTER

;

'^Fourth

whom

—And

whereas, there

is

yet

among them an English

girl,

they promieud to conduct to the English at Stamford, they

engage,

if

she

is

in n-turn to pay them the ransom which has been
by the English.
" All of which if> promised to be religiously iJei-formcJ throughout the
whole of Now Netherlands.
proinl««<I

"Done

in Fort

Xew

Amsterdam,

in

the oiicu air, by the Director

to assist

in this

negotiation

&s

arhitrators,

Anthoniasen, their interpreter, and an arbitrator with

sokmn

and

Nctherland, and the whole commonalty, called together

for this purpoc^i in tbc presence of the Maijuas amtxissiidors,
solicited

who

in this

alTair.

'^Dune as above."

3

Vir.

—Proposition

»'f

Iixlians to Live in

— Extmcts from Lottcra of
Directors to Stuyveeant—
—Return of Prisoucrs—^Appliuation Keiiiove Building from llobokeo to Amsterdam — Indian Deed — William Jansen,
Ferryman between Bergen and Manhattan — Petition for a Clergyman,
aud
List — Magistrates Appointed for Ber^n —Summons
of
and Magistrates to Answer Comi>laint — Order for Survey of
Land at Bergen — Letter from
Military Olllcere at Bergen to Ditlio

l.ltlier

Correspomleiice

to

^^ul>8cr1pliou

Sht'rilf

tlie

rector-General.

arc

and Cornelius

them

Kioft Superseded by Stui'vesant

Peace

still

not already conducted there, to bring her there in ^fetj-,

and we promise

Council in

JERSEY.

that could be pictured.

;

;

NEW

—

Kieft Superseded. When it was determined, in
KUo, tn Miperst (k- Director Kieft, the resolution was
currently taken to modify, in accordance with the
report of the preceding year, the system under which

This treaty was signed by Sisendogy, Claes Norman, Orataney Sessekennis, Williiun of Tappaen,
Jacob Stoffelson, Aepjen, sachem of the Mohicans,
and Cornelia Teunisen, all of whom affixed their
marks and by William Kieft, La Montague, Jan
Uuderhill, Francis Doughty, George Baxter, Richard
Smith, Oysbort Opdykc, Jan Evertsen Bout, Oloft'
Stevensen and Coruelis Haykins,

the affairs of

administered.

New

Netherland had previously been
that province was

The government of

henceforward to be entrusted to a director-general

and a Council composed of a vice-director and the
fiscal

;

with this understanding

:

that

when

the latter

;

acted as a public prosecutor, or conservatorof the rights

of the company, the military
his jjlace,

commandant should sit

in

and when accusations of a criminal nature^

were brought forward, two capable persons were to be
FIRST TIfANKfiOIVISO HAT "t'OUNCIL HINl'TR PROI'LAMATIOX TO BR
adjoined from the district in which the offense was
IS8l*£l> ORDERINQ A DAY OP THANK^OI YIN'} T<J BE OHSKUVKb ON
committed. Means were to be adopted to induce the
ACCOUNT OF THE PEACE WITH TUB INDIANS.
colonists to form towns and villages, and to provide
" The 31« August (lM5j.
"It has been reaalved in Council to issue a proclamation for a day of themselves with arms for their security and defense,
general thanksgiving, which shiill take pluce on the ««*• of September
whilst the privilege of delegating one or two person.*
next in all the Dntch ami Englit^h churches within tiie limits of JVVtrto give information to the provincial government on
y^h^luwl. The procluniiition reads as follows:
" Aa it has pleased the Almighty God in his infinite mercy and clemthe state and condition of such settlements was now
ency, In addition to many previous blessings, to allow us to obtain the
solemnly confirmed.
Instructions embodying these
long desired iHjoce with the savages, wc have fuund it neceswtry to huand other beneficial regulations were drawn up by the
noune« it to all the people of Xeir-XtthtrUui'l, in order that in all plaivs,
Assembly of the XIX., and immediately afterwards
where Dutch and English churcbf-« are established, the Almighty God
may be specially thanked, lauded and blessed ne.vt Wednesday, the G*^ Petrus Stuyvesanl was appointed director-general.
of September, the text Uiken to l»e appropriate and the sermon applicable
It was not, however, until the summer of the sucthereto.
Vou will please to announce this mutter to the c*»ugregatit>n
ceeding year that his commission was obtained from
next Sunday, that they nuiy know it."
the States-General, viz., July 28, l(!4t).
Thus closed the first Indian war, and in it Hudson'
The new director-general was duly sworn before
County, or the territory now covered by that munici- their High Mightiness on the above day, when the
pality, played an important part as a sufferer, not only
Hon. Lubbertus Van Dinclage, who had been apin the loss of life, but proj)erty as well.
The war had
been brought on through the weakness of Director
< Col. Hlat. N. Y.,
432.
Kiuft, and lhn»ugh his niisinanageineiit it had con»Winllcld'« "Land Title,'
tinued for a vear and a half, with results the worst
'O'Call,,
p. 17.
I.

II.

\

KIEFT SUPERSEDED BY STUYVESANT.

diui langtic, which «raa tnudalol uul aid, tha Souttaani Hluquaa
had aaked tlicm to llro in rrirmbhip with tha Dutch, which they wen,
willing to do and fur tliat |iur]uae thej bad brought a pnaaat tu the

pointed in the course of the preceding year, vicedirector of

Xew

Xctherland and

first

counsellor

at

|

aluo todk the oaths.
The other
who were to procoeil to New Netherland were
llendrick Van Dyck, schout-liscal Urjan Newton,
an Englishuian who had already served the eonipauy
some twenty years, au<l had held office, both civil and

Amsterdam,

F(jrt

lately doni, nilachiff at l'atllu« Hoiik,

I

under Stuyvesant at Curayoa; (Jommissary
Adriaen Keyser, and Jesmar Thomas, captain in the
navy, afterwards appointed eommauder-in-ehief, in
the absence of the director-general, of all the com-

Wiquaeakerk, bad no

I

arrived at Manhattan, where the

new

government as a father over his children

"

"

j

the archives of the

New

and are given here

MAiii;

icv

Tlif.

Ciimrs ok thi!

Savaum

i.ivimi ix

IXH, ItAMILTSlYSEiiKtllKllllH,

r

rut
Oka-

I'KNNKKKS TBOM "uKHI.SDTIIRCOL"
Ah«tkkpam in pkb«exck or D* Jo-

HANXKS MlnAPOLBSi'Il*, MlXISTKROI' KrxIWKI.AERSW TCK, A«XT VaX
OUILEH AXD JUIIAXXE8 VaX Tnil.I.EB.
" 1.

Fennekeck, tho Chief " ^ehlnd the

;

."ine t; vi«il hlni with

liiol

I'ol

" inadu a >pc«ch is th» tn-

witli
;

they

iitiunii.

cximiwl

hifi

wisli nf the
arx* reaily

MInqnaa,

for

it.

thanka to the chiefa,

of n.-ighlNjrIy fiien.khip,

..ffen.

lo the IMi\ct..r,

it

receive justice in acrordance with the caae.

and

in .rder t!ial lh,-y

abonld

In token of his gwxl will

he acrepted their preaentHon the foregoing prD[Ma'itiou8 with thauka and
in due time he would reliirn the compliment.
"

.\

mon

Miiall present wi»rth

rtavngea

alwut 2n gnildciv waa then given lo tho com-

and enuie lohacco and a gun

to tlio chief

Umtamln, and so

the savagei* departe«l well pleAMMl.

"(July

1043.

V.ll"

)••

"EXTtUCt rBOM A ItTTEK or THE
lAXfi QKAXT8 OX THE RaniTAX,
OATiox or THE North Kiveb
Mohawks ixvai>e Canada.
;

•

•

"We
the

lHUEcTOHS TO PtTBttl STlTVlgAXT
KiL VAX 0>l, CaT»KII KEEl XATIlt\RoK vax »er Capblle's Coloxt ;
:

;

2l"3Iarch, 1G31.
a

a

•

ohecrvc that ninny people

ilo

a

not acruple. to take p<i«i«won of all

land there, without fomiality and without determination by

botit

if the Coni|iony and its ((fflcera had mithing to my aUmt it and
had l)een iwbhed "r deprivol of their prerogatives we have therefore
thought it necessary to direct your Honor herewith, nut to grant Uiid
to any one without Ilia acknowledging pn>|ieriy the autlKirity of the
W. I. Company and your Honor will e<<|>ecially take care that henceforth not more hind is grunted to people, than what in your opinion
nflor a thorough exuniinatioii of their meaiiK Ihey aiU l<e able and
intend aliortly to |>rpiilate, niltivale and bring into a good state of

Bun'ey, aa

;

Several iiutnnces pnjve, that

tillage.

i

t

I

'

non-ol«ervance

liy

..f

these rule*

nuiny pieces are now claimed aa pmperty of many yean*' rtanding,
although Tory few impr"vement!i in regard to ellling. cultivating,
Thus we M^e it in I'oniells Melyn'e.
tilling or planting have been made.

Wouter van

Twillei'ii

and olhem' caaes

:

Melyii owning an iahkud of T

or » lenguo length,' of which only eight niorgiua of bind are under
plough. And Woutir van Twiller is ni>t only uot satlaAeil with adding
Heilgate

in

:

their giMxi inleDti<inii

He prooihe then told tlieiii that he wum ),li.nMMl to lo-ar i«uch a re<|Ue*rt
iiie<l, that nothing whatev,r •liouM !» wanting on our |«rt and that he
No
waa willing to live with them in mutual fri'Midaliiii and intervouna*.
cniitte for coinplHinla nhoultl l>e given, and if aotnelKidy injured them, thej

]

make

>

to

Nouten Nhiiid.'

liinuxlf inasler of

stretched
I

PROPiWITIOXg
0X8

said,

Hun'"'" Dire<tor-Oi'ninil fliM

that thiy

their chronological order, as near as can be conve-

niently

rennekeck

"The

I

among

Hhown

:

I

his

Society,

former tlmiw deailvd to f{M»k

ha^l

that

in

During his administration there were many acts of
and i>roceedings of meetings projier Ui be placed
on record and in history, of wliicli the following are

In

he would do, laying iU>wn two hevvera.
although th,- IImiiU* General cuuld not underatand

to nee wliat

"IK In concliiidiin IVnnekn k wid It i> the
we and you mIimuM 1r- hikI remain fri'-tido we

[

I

Historical

The Hon>-** Diret-tor had
waa done now and Ihey

tbi-m, llo'T did not donlit hl> k--1 inl<

(

for

creditable.

few items found

U.

r>i.iitlnuatlon.

it

now waitine

are

;

.Jersey

H.

them;

That ieniv

shoulil themaclTen n|«.i1

arrival

of all

:

taiying,

any
Torn internally by
but a satisfactory condition.
contending factions, externally threatened by pretensions and usurpation of foreign rivals, the com|mny's
possessions seemed on the point of falling from their
hands, while crime and hiwlessne.ss were the order of
the day. Ways and means became necessary, municipal regulations were crowding themselves upon his
attention, nui.sances had to be abated, courts organized, and, in fact, the whole colony had to be renoTroubles arose on every
vated and reorganized.
hand, which at times seemed to engulf him but he
rose above them all. and having had a military training, and possessed of indomitable will, he overcame
all olistailps, removed abuses, transfonued the governStuyvement and thus became a genuine reformer.
extemled over a period of
sant's administration
nearly eighteen years, and on the whole was quite
hi.^

name

and that lb>-y dnire to li«e iu friandahlp
on either Me, wluit aaa |«u<t.
**7. Peliekeck aaid
*I w-i«li you i,>uld mw dit heart, then yoa would
bcfuiv that my wordu aro vlnci-rc and true.' He threw down two be* vera

West India Company,

matters on

IheabuTpwithallka

2 beavem, dKrlarlnj; in UiQ

ua, forgetting,

with

the Burghers and the eimntry."

a

down

that their heart waa liDrere

At

on making his public entry, was
received by the whole commonalty under arms,
among whom he ilitl'u.sed great joy by declaring,
on accepting KielVs resignation, that he "should be

Stuyvesant found

for tho trilwofBenialienaDcasfur

ii|icakii

"6. Penuekeck threw

—

the advantage of the privileged

lie

••li.

prveent.

director-general,

in his

who woold abu

them,

livaTen down.

New Amsterdam.

Netherlanil to improve their fortunes.
fleet

Itir

frlen>ia,

|

"Zwall," and the" Ract " sailed from the Texel on
Chrislni:»sday,lG4(>, with the director-general, theother
servants of the company, some soliliers and a number
of private traders and freemen, who were proceeding
length the

he aptki'

and K^nl through hliu Ui< irKrerliuiC* to the Hod'>'
Throw! 3 lx*avel« to the ground aa a prv^ciil.
tieneral.
-i. MetJtrniia, the ihiefof XeyW k, waa included witii hia people into
Thejr throw 3
till* agnxineut and woul>l be, like tlieni, our frienda.
our

like to b«

All ineliniinaries having thus been at length arranged, four ships the "Great Gerrit," " I'rincess,"

New

llieref'Tv

•.'hiel,

roniieriy IItIdk at

lUrltanutja,

]*coiu-ke<.k iaid the Iribu railed

":i.

military,

to

Indian of MiWicxIikamic had Inroluutaiil; or ankoowlogljr
which thi-> request*^ ut tu exru*e.

An

"2.
|

;

—

Wroctor,

ilon>J"
]

ollicera

jiany's ships at

917

out

his

hand

hill

the
for

he

<'n<le<>vor> ahai to

(^lakil.

in

aiklltlon

get (loaaeaslan aiMl
to

which

be has

the two flats on Umg-lsland, una called

Twyler's and the other Coder's

flat,

containing h>geUier IGUO to KHa)

NEW
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JERSEY.

took pcwsfwion of about ISOO morgans ou the same island, w)iilo they
cannot settle the flftietli imrt of it this is quite against our intciitiood, for umny valiiablu pieces of land might be claimed as property
(with great prerogatives) in such nianuf-r and the land itself would remain unpeopled. M'e direct your Honor therefore expi^ssly not to
allow or grant any more laud to anybody, except under the conditions
At*t«d above, and to keep Long Island, (which we believe to be the
iuo«t important and beet piece) for the Company, to divide it upon

I have given directions two years ago, to buy that
also received letters and information from there,
your Noble Worehip, that the same has been purchased fur me from and paid for to the lawful owners and mitives of the
country, as I stated to your Worships in my request for the grant, and I
cannot believe, that, ewn though they are savages, they will sell a piece

occasion for the accommodation of farrueni and planters, until a rule

for his purposes,

:

shall be mtule, as to

"We

how much

land shall be surveyed for e^ich coloniHt.

are astonished beyond

measure to bear, that your Deputy,

made common cause with these invaders, ei<iH»cially
with Goevert Ii<*ck«^rmAn8 or otbi'i*s, who have bought mi.cli land from
Dincklage, has

the Raritaos on the Kill op|KM»ite Staten-Islaiid, without considering in

whose name they are to get a conveyance from their High: Slight:,
without knowledge of the Conifiany we cannot believe it and intend
it with all proper means, as for as we are concerned.
;

to resiA

*

•

"Brant van

«

*

district for

which

"Your Worship's

from us, than to notify us in regard to the taking podscseiun of- the
which had been conveyed to others long before he took pi^sseesion
of it and we have so far not been able to discover, by what right he or
his principals lay claim to this property, for Uiey have never asked
it

iu proper form.

made

bis

ol>edi(

"CORSELIS VAN

no more considera-

Katskil,

for

to

Noble Honor believe, that this whs a good piece of land, nuwl convcniunt
and have therefore actc-d in this manner to oust me.
But I trust, that the Very Worsliipful Lords-Directors will uphold me in
grant given by them, in which your Worship will please support n»y interest, to have my privileges Confirmed, for 1 shall not cede nur surrender
my claim to Baron van der Capelle. His Noble Honor has himself
written to me, to which I answered as your Worship may see by the
enclosure. Conmiending your Worehip with my very dutiful respects
to the pi-otoctiun of tlie Almighty I remain, us ever,
" Sir,

nr«-At,

tion

Company

show

of property twice, but rather tliink, that some persons have

'

the

sitle

me and have

I will

^

*

Sle^-btenhoret's remonati-ancea receive

while on the other

V

^

^i«rtll.'

"Letter from Baron van der Capelle to Cornelis vas Wercknovkn, inforuinu the latter, tu.^t he had purchased the
Raritan Coi'ntbv.
" Copy of a letter fR»m Baron van der

HonW« Werckhoven.
West India Couipany, when I
Huuor
^
the country of the Nevesinck and Itarltans
Capc'Ile to the

Jan van de Venue has mode wiveral applications to have a large tract of land, which your Honor thinks
might be granted to him witliout any great prejudice to our interests
we would like to consent to his request, if he only would desist from
his extravagant demand of highest and lowest juriMliction, which we
deem inconvenient and are still rc«olTcd to keep fur the Company by
all proper means
but we arc willing to grant to ever}'body as much
•*'Ti8 true, that the Notar}'

:

;

Many people are again going over in the shiiis
who intend to settle there and you must accomto. his position and the number of souls with
him, consulting your own discretion and the requirements of their fam-

land as he shall need.

now ready

to

sail,

modate each according
fur

ilies,

der

our aim

it is

You

means.

all

Oapell'.'

will

to

also

promote the increa^ uf population there by
accommodate the Honorable Hcndrick van

with favonibly located lands, as far as he

is

inclined to

take possession of and cultivate and people any land there, which he

seems

to

intend judging from his

lettei-s:

for

we

desire very

much,

that so wealthy people might take a fancy to these lands.

"We

*'I learned fri»m the Directors of the

Passed through Amstcnlam on the

had selected two colonies in

of this month, that youi

savages, the native proprietors of that district, near Stateu-Island

;

as I

have bought from the same natives and propriettn's some lantl near
Statcn-Island on the mainland a long time ago, to add to the safety of
that Island, I informed the Lord Directors thereof, a^ soon as I heard the
above and wish to communicate it also to your Honor, that no trespass

may

be committed on

my

territory,

bought

fn.tm

and paid

for to the

lawful proprietors.

"

know, that your Honor will not do anything to my prejudice, for
sake of our long and intimate friendship, and therefore trust, that your
Honor will, u|>on receipt of this information, select two other colonies
not on the land, bought by me, but at another place, for tlie extent of
New Netherland is very great and just as good soil may be found at other
places, as in the aforesaid Nevesinck or Rarituns country near Staten
1

Island.

" Therefore our correspondence about this matter ought to contribute
and more useful promotion of the colonies, which we both

to a l>etter

were

ver>' sorry to hear, that the

Maquaes savages had invaded

the territory of the French in Canada and'caplured 8 or u Christians, for
whom they are said to have demanded a large ransom or they would

intend to establish, and to the advancement of the cultivation of the

soil

and population of the rountr>- for the benefit of the Oompuny and the
'I expect for these reasons a deflnitie
service of our common cuuutry
answer and advice, whether your Honor will undertake the journey in the
spring nolwilh^tanding the present warlike preparations and reprisals of
:

which excited your Honor's compatsion. That
all Cliristians, but CTer>' one is bound to care for liimand hia own people your Honor cannot be ignorant, that some
time ago men of this nation have been ransomed at the expense nf the
Company and by the contributions of the community, for which we
have never ticen repaid so that wo think, that when the complaints

cruelly tortur« them,
is

the duty of

eelf

;

the English Republic.
(Signed)

"HeNR. van per CaTELLK toe RYS8EL."

;

reach France, they will take care of their

own counti-ymen."
"CORNKLIS WeRCKHOVEn's ANSWER TO THE VOREOOINO.
*'
Copy of the answer of the llunorablo Worckhuven
Baron van der Cai)elle.

"LBTTBB FKOM CoRNELIB van WeUOKHOVEN to ? RNTRHING A CAVEAT
AOAI^Sf^T THE GUA.VT OF TU£ UaRITAN COrXTBY TO BaKON YAK DKtt
Capei-lrn.
•'

Copy.
"Sir.

"Arriving at I'trecht from Guelderland I received a letter from L.
yan tfevcntor, chief-clerk of the West-Iodia Company, dated the n»'> of
March, and with it an extract from a letter written by Baron Hendrick
van der Capclle to your Worship and the Honorable Edward May, which
said that his Noble Honor asserted to have bought the KftHtan from the
natives uf the country, (while this place has been granted and surrendered by your Hon*'*' Worsliips to me as a colony). I request therefore
to be infonneil whether I am to look out for another colony.
" But I cannot omit to aildn^s myself to your WurMhip in regard to it
and to request with gn>at respect, that I may be sustjdno>l in the privicgesof a colony, which has lw«n granted t4>me, since no previous purchase
Ihas t&k<<ii plnc*» and unly the priority of grant in claimeil and evi-n if it
were the ca«e, whiih It is not, that a provi.tua purchase hail bfwn mmle,
his N'oble Honor wuuld not tic able tfl maintain his claim, for his Noble
Honor himself declaros, that he has given directions to buy the Raritan
and believes or thinks, that it In alnady purchased. Ttils is not certain.

to

"I have to slate in answer toyour Noble Honor's totter dated at Zutphen
have
granted to me by ihe Di-

K^n
Kci"uarv' **'"' no colonies
rectors of the West-India Company, the soil of

the

^

which had l>ccn previously
knowledge been purchased by others from the nativt^^ uf the
it were so, such a claim could not Im- admitted
or have prefen-nce, but only the age and priority of the grant, i«*ued for
such a colony if this is to prevail and have force, then I too have given
orders two years ago to punrhase the Raritan Kil and the land contiguous
to it for my Iwnefit from the native and lawful proprietors of the country
I have received letters and communications, that the same has been
to their

c<juntry, although, even

:

;

bought fur mo and {uiitl for srime time ago, also taken posst-ssion of, as I
can show to your Noble Honor. 1 bad Iwen informed, that your NobUHoiior hail purchasetl a Imy and land uu Long-lslaiul, as well as the land
of the Nevesinck from the Sand-Polut to the Nevesinck bay, but not
farther, else I would have extended my limits farther into Ihe Nevesinck,
but I did not do it, l>ecause I ilid not wish to give yiiur Noble Honor the
least cause of offense or inflict daniaf;o and therefore I re<pieirt most reHIMntfully to leave me too in undisturtwd possecMioii of the land, purchased
by and granted to me, and not to interfere, for I would not tike to give

KIEFT SUPERSEDED BY STUYVESA.NT.
up tbe

my

prirllegea of

With further off«n uf my servfcM,

culon;.
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what be

luud earuod here with <iod't hi awing during a period ot 17 yaui^
all, what he, the ffetitloiier, had biuugbt Ut this country aud
what had been M-iit to him. All of which has lM»en cruelly bum«d or

but also of

etc*.

"<>.R.

VAN WeUCKHOVRN."

taken away by tbo aforuMiid Indians, soUiat he, the petitioner, has
'•

MiKL'TB or TH

DRKN)

"MomUy,

I

tht« !t*"«

"WhfTfiu

of OctoU't l«Wi.

the rhinf uf thu Iiidiaiuiur Achkiiikctihuky by naiuo IVn-

mmt ywterUay

INwit, one of
and chflilrcii, U- the
and fiitt^ution aii'l
wtlil chief nK|iiv«t4Ml, that tho IIud*'>* Director-Oeurrul wuuld sliow hifl
kimlhuarluiiiiMM hy HendiiiK huiiiu puwdur uiid Ivu'l.
'*
The Dfroctoi-Geueral ami Councfl flndInK the rc<|iie0t of Ponnokwk
of fmi>urtuiicv and having roiiHidiTuil the prvvwiit nituiUion of alTttira,
have rotM>Iv(Hl and coiicludtMl, to MMid him, iu> a n-ward and tukon uf
aflectiou two IndiaiiH, takuh prisoneni by uur jM'oplu, although nut of his
nation, aud to j^ve him ^un» powder and Iftul, lioplng. by those ineiuis
to get tlte other ClirixtiaiK in a frieitdl.v manner and at th« tume time to
inform him. that when all the ('briHtian prisunerB have been returnofl to
Thus duno In Council of the
UB, he shall ho rewanlcd rourteoualy.
lIon>>^ Dime tor-Gene ml and <'uunril, date as above.
(signu*!)
"P. Stuyvesant, Lamontaone, Coe. vam Tirniiovkn."

ii"keck, htuf

the

(K-tiluT, with

IT**"

priMouum, fuurtt^en Diit<:h |N>oplu,

rh«:

lloii^i* lMrt>c(.ir-Ot-uura]

o^ a tuken uf

iihm),

hb

CupUiin

wmiifi)

ku^hI tieurt

now

no moans in thb world, to livu f>n with his wife and ni\ rhildn-u, but am
he desires to gain a livlog, like the other iiituibitant» of this plaiv, by
doing something or another, wherxfiir h« first nends U«idi« God's bl«a^
ing your lloriorabln WorahitM gtMid favi.r, he, the |ittitionor therefore
addre«M<s bintself rvs|N>«-tfhlly to your Hou<ir«ble Wontblp* praying that

your Honorable Worshiiw «U1
the city haxt tu Abraham ChK-k. 3ii to 36
same would U* very uaenil to him, the iwtUioDcr,
for what he intends bi undertake for the malutvnauce of his family ;
whii'li doing etc shall renuiin as ever Your Honontbic Womhips* obwUent
in cuitsideration of the aliov.- stated facts

favor

him with a

whereas

fevt wide,

lot witliln
tlie

subject.

"Mi'.'HiKL Janses."

(signM)

The foregoing

|>etItion

was read

at the

meeting and after tukving put

the f|ueitiun, tbe following decision wms moile

:

"The petitioner is gfaiit»Hl a snuill lot within this city, next to Ahrmbam Martonseu ('liMjk, measuring in fnpDt an<l rear 2ti to 27 fe4:t aud aa
long as the lot uf the said Abnu Clot'k, pruvidM that the ix^-titioner shall
fence the aforL-8aid

lot

on the side toward the strand in the Munt- manner
begun on tbe city-gate. Done at the mrettn|f In

as the fencing has lieen

"Message or the

iNniA^fS sent

with some prisonbrs and answer

Fort

THERETO.

Jl" October

*'

IimuI fur

28 of our priBuoers having been brought

over to the Indinnd by Adriat-n

I'ovtt

and

('laos

day and bring the aaid 'M

llie

lit**"

Octo-

pritioncrs lu-cording to the

lut

*''**

ens

them

wampuiu, etc* to ran»oni tbe prison2(} to 24 pereoiiB, else be would go with
wad resolved, to send the afuresaid iH-nmns
aak how much they would take for the wholo batch of

powder, lead,

were

utill

dufleln, guiui,

luiiong them,

into the interior.

OTer again und to

It

priaouere or fur each dingle one.

Date

m above."

"Answer

or the Indians to the roREaoiNG.

"To-dtvy, the 20^ of October, Captain Adriaen Post and Claes Jansen
de Ruyter came over from Paulus Hook and reported, that they bud hail
a conference there with the chief of Achkinkeehaky and hie people and
other sarageii of Mocbgeychkonk. They declared on their word of honor
to the Council and related, that the said chief Punnekeck had, in tbe
name of the otlter lUivagtw, directed them to tell and request the Hon^**
l>ireetor-Geueral, tliat, if his Honor would he pleased to send him and
his peoplu 7o pounds of {Mwder aud 4o bare of lead in throe kegs, either
or as preaent, they would immediately surrender the 28 pritI

The

Hon^ Director^General

and Council and the Burgomasters of
having hoanl the report of tlie aforesaid pcrvous and having

further seriously considered the inconvenience of the captured Christians,

mun

sion to

whotw imprisonment rather

ties

them and the

balance of the prisoners, to give to the savages the demanded lead and

powder us ran»om for the captives, as no other means cttn at present be
and the more so, as they are M-^ittered hore
and there among theludiaiis in the distant interior and to prove to th«*m
discovered to recover them,

gooil-will,

it is

res«dved to send theui as a presfiit 25 |iounils

powder and lu staves of leail over and above the raiiHom. Date as
prvaent wen> the Noble Director-General, tbe Hon'*'* l^amontagne
aud the Hon'*'* Fiscal Tienboveu."

of

*

:

Petition or

PROPKKT)

Michael Jansen for a lot in the city, all his
havino latbli heen dr^rthoved by the indians;

URANTBD

"To

the Xoblc, Wurnhipful Dire<-tor-Generul

PetruB stuyvesant and

tlt«

Right Honora-

to re-

" Shows uith great humriily and ilue tpmimm t Mi< hivl Jansen. fanner
and foriiuT nvlident bfiv. that during tlo' last uuexpette^l disastrous con.
with the Indian uativ<-»

..f

tln»

.

..miirv iw »>»•

remove the frameof a house, standing at Uobooken, which he had

which might arise therefrom and which
among othera that upon meeting with savages
wonis with them, aud from the words to blows,
wliereby the whole country and all the savagee would again get excited,
the more so as the savugt^ pretended, according to bis own statement,
culties presented themselves

Unix

to

him,

men might come

to

that the said house barring the nails belonged to thein,

and that our time
still held in caplirit}- about 2l> of our
an order from Holland regarding this matter waa
expected every day, and several other reasons, which, if they did not
satisfy hiui, he is directed to make his application in writing.
Date aa
had not come
children

;

yet, as the savages

further, that

above."

"Conference between the Director-General and Cocncil and
THE CHIEr8 or UaCKENSACK and UArBltSTRAW. An ARMIsriCE IE
GRANTED TO THE £Sofl'S INDIANS.
"3* June (lf.1.0).
"Present in Counril, the Kight Honorable Birvctor-Genenal, Petnu
Stuyvesant and Mr. Nicasius deSillo.

"At the meeting
Unttamy,

apiieared

cliief

of Huckinkesack and

Curruppin, chief of Havcrstroo, with some other saragee.

"I. Tbo chief Oratamy says that during the last rencontre at the
Esopus, 4 or5day>t ago, when only the chief Pri>uma«<< ker was killed,
about 20 Esopus savage* were together, who all wished to live In peace.
"2. He says that the Esopus chief, Seuwarkenamo, who was with them
at Geinot4ne|ka audoo Slaten Island ye«terday, was very sad upou hearing
uf tb*' death of the aforesaid chief Preunwecker, and that he suddenly de{tarted tbiTefrum, whereas he did not know now what to do or not to do,
hut he had left in haste in order to see whether he cuuld quiet tbt
ages, and would come liark iu 10 or 1.' days.
" He stales that the uforemid chief Seuwarkenamo had tnld him. and

»-

came here he had «poken with
is the Agbting Asvagea, who <»mp tty themaelrra, and
hul askod thoni what they desired thi*y hwl answered We do not want
to fight any more; then be had si>okcn with the women about wliat they
tliought t>est they had answered, that we may peacefully plant the land
and live In peace. Th<>u he had gone to the unexperfmced young men,
who mmp alone upon another place t«i ask them what they thought, and
the chiefs hereaUatt, that just iN'foiv he

tbe Skiblien that

;

:

;

ble Council of N<>w Nelherland.

flicl

February

Jansen for 230 fl., and asked for •> or 8 soldiers for defense
or protection, which having been taken in consideratiuu several diffi-

our hands, they have with com*

the prisoneiv' pniservation aud in the hope to recover

4lM>vo

1.5<^

sold to MIchiul

advice and consent reitolved (howuver uuwilllugly). for the sake of

our sincere

some reasons ou the

move THE rRAMK or A llOrSE rSoX lIoar,KEN TO Ajf«TEBDAJf
DENIED ON ACCOUNT Or THE Im>IAN DIPriCfLTIES.
"28 March (1666).
"Before the C<iuncn appeared Nicholas Varleth and requested pemila-

were suggested

2t)»*0(toberlfiflo.

"

atinulled for

grunted to him."

"Order on an applicvtios or nu-dolas Varleth roa leave

our

thiH Vily

lot

;

made by the Indiann; and re|>ort, that the Siichem PennektH;k
had diroi'ted them to tell th»' Ilun**'" Plructor-Geiieml, that Clae« Jansen
de Ruytor tnnitt return agntn to-day and bring with him a quantity of

proraine

goo«la,

The above order was

1C56 and another

Janscn Kuyter, accompa-

nied by Pieler Wulphertinen, pursuant to the rea>^lutiou of
ber, they ruturn this

In X. N., date asab'-^ve."

Below stood

ItVlo.

"Some powdnr and

Amsterdam

not oniv Mf

they liad said to
n

f.iir

tiMr u

.

make

t.lrkoi.

peace witli tbe Dutch and that they would not kill

Ihtj foregoing proiKwiitions hod been answered to the effect tbat
were inclined tu make peace, the chief Omtuniy replied that he
it stmnge then that our people had only lately made an expedi-

"After

we

ttK*

tliought

tion aguinst the eavugee

and

He was

killed the chief I'l-einnaocker.

told

wa« our way to do our best a« long as we had uo tlnn peace, whereupon
he requvttted that there might be an amiUtice on both sides duiing the
negotiations for peace. Wo answered him, that if he would go thei^e
it

with our interpreter Olaea de Ruyter, or send 8omelH>dy in liijs
name, to hear whetlier the £8>.ipus In<liau6 were minded as they said, we
would send him and them in the Company's yacht aud keep an armistice
until their return. He accepted immeiliately to do this, saying he would
now see himself, whether the Esopu;^ sa^agcB were well disposed. Done
biiuself,

at Fort Amsterdam, in N. Nctherland, on the day as above."

*'InDI.VS

deed fob an

HEM, CALU.i> Long ob Mahic.vnder's Island.
Before me, Johannes

Director-

Gt:neral and Council of New-Netherland as Vice-Director and Commissary
of Fort Orange and the village of Beverwyck, three savages and a squaw
apponrtnl, to wit Macksapeon, alias Slacsack Niemanau, Sauscwanou,
I'amenseen, and the squaw Nipapoa, who are together owners of the
:

Ae^jen and Nitas.ild, ceded and
convey
real
aud actual propap
conveyed, as they herewith sell, cede and
erty to and in behalf of Andries Herbertsen and Rutgcr Jacobseii, inhabitants of the village of Boverwyck, the aforesaid island Pachouahol lick, situate in this river, opposite Bethlehem and culled Long or Mahicander's
Island by the Dutch, together with all the rights and privileges which

Sachems of

morit, both

and declared

In presence of

Mahicanders, that they liave

tlie

they jMXHesa, in consideration for a certain

sum

paid to

them

in goods

which they, the sellers, acknowledge to have received to their satisfactionThis done in the village of Beverwyck, in presence of GenitBancker and
Johannes Proovost, called aa witnesses, this 8*»> day of Februarj', A* lUCl.
'It was signed

HANOU,

Thig

:

-_

thia

'^T/vVO.*
the

is

mark

of Pawesseen, this

^7A/%/^

that a L*orner of luml, situate
niorgcus,

"

It is

is

^^

mark

*^*^

Macsack Kie-

of

of Saxsewanoc, this

the

mark

H

is

mark

the

of Nipapoa, this

+

may make

of the petitionee

Patent for the

\

above was issued
>
on the lu»^ Maivh, 1601.

Kota

"Agrees with the original.
"To my knowk-lge
" La Montagne, Commiasar>"at Fort Orange."

For the above ivland the following was paid

:

author-

October 10G2, Monda.v.

coming year.
The Director-General and Council have

said village for the

"

therefore selected

and con-

firmed as Schepens for the said village Engclbert Steenhuysen, Gerrit
Gerritsen and Casper Steinmets

is

continued as

fii-st

Done

Schepen.

at

Date as above."

Fort Anistei*thun.

"Petition of the Magi^jtrates of Beboen, asking to be provided
with a clbbuvman.

"To the

Noble, Very Woi-shipful, his Honor, the Direclor-General and

the Honorable Council of New-Xetlierland.

" Show with due reverence the Schepens of the village of Bergen, that
having observed and considered the fatherly direction and care of your
Honblo Worships in erecting churches aud school-houses, they roejuest,
that they may have a God fearing man and preacher, to be an example
to and teach the fear of God in the community of Bergen and its jurisdiction.
The 8i-hci>cns have found it advisable, each for himself, to propose
it, to learn what every man would be willing to pay yearly of his free
will, afTection and love for God's holy and bless<^d word, to have a good
such a time,

till

when

the Noble Lords-Directors of the Incor-

porated West-India Company shall begin, according to the custom of the

made these pi-opositious,
named persons have voluntarily declared, tliat they will give a
the sum to be paid by such voluntary offerings may
be calculated at 417 guilders in wampum, but there are among these
yearly contribution
people some,

ing to

After the Scheiiens had

pounds

la lie, of powder,

61}

kettle,

strings of

'M)

wampun,

;

when a preacher

a petition op

tion

3 dosen knives,

;

therefore

decision of

(IfiOl.)

Present in Council his Honor the Director-General Petrns Stuyveaant
N'icasliLS

de Sillo and Johan de Duckere.

and Sche|>ens of the village of Bergen
had given him a pruviiiloiial |ienuiasion tv work a ferry between Bergen
and the Island of Manhatans. He requests, that their Honors, the Dlrvctor-Goueral and Council will please to ratlf^' it aud to order, what he
shall ask for ferriage.

" The

Ituck to the

who

Srhout and Committee of Schcp-

are hcrt?by authorized, to enter Into a

coDr*.<nilng thf ferriage with the iietitfoner

b<4t ailvantrngeof the inhabitant* of said village,

Dale aa above."

do

petitioners

it

what they would

do,

but

advisable aud very necea^aiy, that the village be

your Hon^** Worships, that

it

might be

our Patroons, by the next ships.

notified to the

Noble

Your Hon"*!* Worships

know, with what conrage the village of Bergen has been established by
the community aud that the same has maintained itself at gn-ai expense
The
to the inhabitjinttf, without any troiible to the Lonis-Dlrectore.
community Ih therefore of opinion, that their Noble Honor** «hnuld take
that into consideration and therefore assist the village of Bergen bi» much
and to send one over for one nr twoduring that time the land will with God's help
which the good headed community will liberally give, can be taken for assisUince. Awaiting your
Hon^* WorshiiM' decision hereon the i>ctitioneni remain

years at their expeniw

have

;

increiuied in value, so that then that

'Your Noble, Honorable WorshiiM* bumble servants

" Macuohyel Janbbk

pi-tlt loner Is ifforrtMl

of the village of Bergen,

agreement

Whereas the

petitioners cannot report,

"TieUIAN VAN Neeck

answered,

prt>vlBh)nal

some very

comes, they too would do their best accord-

readier according to their discretion

" The petition of Wlllom Jansen was taken up and read, which substantially fltatea, that the Sellout

is

increase their

therti are

the nifljority and de-

provided with a preacher and submit to the mature consideration and

and the manhat.vn8, for the establishment of rates of ferriage.

and the Uon<>^ Councillors

tlie

the Schepenn find

Willfh Jansen, ferrvman between Bkbgen

"Thurwlay, the 22^ of December

them and

not know, whether the i»eople of Haersimonsi come under this jurisilic-

Lords-Dii-ectors,

"Order on

bless

whu stated no sum,
who ai-e willing, are

the others,
dull, those,

lug to their circumstance?, like the others.

tobacco."

lbs. liwl,

1 half barrel of beer,

S adzea,

among

some very

expressed themselves willing to do more accord-

God our Lonl would

:

12 cans of brandy,

lu hatcheta,

;

who have

tlieir abilities if

willing,

10 ponnibi of

2 gun«,

6 ruga,

10 coats of duffel,
\ 3^1

dem.

is

and to make a

Date as al>ove."

Present in Council their Honors, the Director-General Stuyvejiant and
Mr. Johan de Deckere.
" The nominations made and delivered by the Schout and Sclu-peus of
the village of Bergen were received with the request, that the DirectorGeneral aud Council will pleaae to select from them the Schepens for the

clare, that

etut

correct, the surveyor

"Appointment of SIagistbates fob the Village or B%K<iEN.

prosiK'rity

"It

is

the below

VOOST.

*'

or 9

answered,

"As the statement

eountrj', to levy tithes.

'

ti

to them, so that with the help

convenient bouweries.

ized to survey the desired piece of land for the petitioners

teacher,

of Aepjen, this J|* of NiTAMORiT, Gekrit Banckee, Johannes Pro-

"A

towai-ds the woodland, alK>u(

bat^-k

might be given and gn\uted

thereof they

'IfiUi

La Montagne, appointed by the HonW*

island called Pachonahellick

"Petition of the inhabitants of Brbobn fob additional land.

" The 22* of December.
"The petition of Tielmnn van Vleock, Harmen Sniceman and Casper
Steimits, proprietors of land in the village of Bergen, wax taken up and
read, in which they demonstrated, that their bouweries in the said village cannot be larger than 10 or 12 morgens and they i-equest therefore,

IS HCDSOS'S RIVER, OPPOSITE BETHLE-

I8LA.NII

JERSEY.

pertinent repoit to the Diroctor-Geuenil and Council.

*'Copy.
'•

NEW
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and

t*>

the

until f^iitheror-

"

Herman Smrduan

" Cabpbb Steinhets.

KIEFT SUl'EJltiKDED BY STUYVESANT.
" Lint of tho Toluntaiy contiitmtui-a, wltb the

nam pramiaod

said village,

nmch.

liy

bad

told the

921

cfmniunlty there, that erery InhaUtoot of Uu
fi rry over whom U- |dea«cd, tberef"re the

place could k<H!p a iNLrgo and

aid van VIeuck aud HteenhuyM-'n am hereby

Tit-lman van Neeck
MicliJelwfiJuiuion

JftTob .''orjiant
An<ut l<uiiwn>iM

IIiiniK-n .Siiivfleuuiii.

Jnu n.riu'lw

4iWI..TSl..(li|iiul«..

.

.lull roin.-Ii,*

.

ThMnM.^!^U (Vk.iht

.

Jiiti Scliulluii.

.

.

IHnk

.

.

.

(i«?ml(».5n

.

.

l-iKitiut J'irtt-ravn

Id'

rvfck

.i

Jhii

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

i

i

d

" lAat ol'thuw. wIk

!

but

u-iUfiig,

($ivc

DO

41

keeping

8|>ocifled Kiim«

it

their (litwrutioD.

ill

.lun Swaeii.
lli-nilrii-k

LonrcriH Audrios.

TuiinidMD.

Cliu^tj

Dirck Tcuiiisw-n.

TeuDifiM-ii,

Widow

have

Kt'fu«»'d

Piftor Kudolptuwii.

Tyetf Lnliliorsui),

F^lwanl^

lliu'iut>u

widow of

tho

llonieiu TtMniiwi<;u.

Kiif^elbiTt Stooiiliuysxiu

Iniwen

Hcndrirk.

S|>yer, Frerick

tho cobbler.*'

>'irlioliui Viirlel.

"Petition of Inuaritants op Berobn and CouiNn-AW auainst
FKNCINO IN CKRTAIN LANI>« AND ORDKR TIIEHEON-

"To

tlie

Honor, the

and GeuioeneiNi,
VU*cck,

|)iirt

of the

and llaniieu Siiiei'ttiaii have fenced
end of thu village enctoflure,

at the ik>nt)i

rtituutti

which they

iiastiire,

"Purvuaut

appr^ipriate to themtwlvea

in a imrcei
in the

it in

:

lieitt

at^ said^

tlie

aforesaid villagu back of Iloboocken, which,

if it is

done, would

tend to thu ruin and doxtrnction uf thla vilhi^e, because they would he
entirely deprivt^d of

an

outlet fur tlieir cattle

and nothing but a

niaii^hy

nnderwtrod would remain to them, where already

thi-oe or four animals
have been Bniothered honce there would Intrdly bo any pasture left for
the draught Iwastd, for the StiDc<|kaghoue |>eople are also font;ing Id their
;

land, so that this rtllago will be euclot»ed in a fenco all round.
tliiTefore reuiH-'ctfully requcKt, tliat

make some
vilhiRf

your

provtHion and guard tho

ami uf Ciemocnopa.

Hon'>i«

common

Wnrshliw

(Signed;^ Aiiou'H

FofiT,

Awaiting hereupon your

Thoy

Hon*>i* Woraliipa'

-« the mark

..f

l{ ^T^

+-

Gerr

Dll

M AOHIEL JANt<iF.N JaN

I>OUWE HARMEN^fEN,

omUTB,

CEBTAIN TBACT or LAND

A

to the ap|)ulntment ma<le the

28^ of DiTemUr 1062

at the

Jansen,

in

the cake op Willbu Jansrn, the Bergen Fekuymax,
AUAINST TllE ScilOL'T VAN VlKECK.
28^ Decbr. Willem Jansen, ferryman

"Pui-ttuaiit to the order uf the

appeared on one side and the ijchuut van Vlceck and Eugel-

on the other; (he said IVrrjinan stating in hia complaint, tliat the Schout van Yle4M:kand Engellxjrt titeeuhuysen liad given
permission to all and every one of the iuhabltanta there to carr>' over
SteciUiuy(*en

goods for others

etc.

"Whoreu|H)U the said Schout and his conipauiun answered, that they
had not done it without reason, as tho ferryman had refused to carry
over.

"The ferryman says, that he left nobiKly behind, exrept tliuee who
would not |iay him etc.
"After hojinng the parties, the Schout was directed to aHuist the ferryman, that he nmy obtain tltc femage earned by him and if he should
forget liimself aud act unbecomingly, to re|K>rt it to the Dircc(or>Geiieful
and Council, who will then iMue such ordens as occasion may ivquire.
Date as above (4««' Jannarj- l(iG3)."
"Letter from the military oppicebs .\t Bergen to the DirectorGeneral EXPKKSriING THEIR WILLINGNESS TO COMPLT W ITU HIS
UEQl'ISITIUN AND SENDING NAMES or VOLUNTEERS..

Uaudeniirooch, Ai>riarn Hendeick, Ai

LaUKKNS ANDUIE814KN,

DiBCK TEtNIAXKN,

I

will plea«e to

interests of the aforeaaid

favorable deciaion, etc.
*'

Dat*

" Tbu shM depiitiuft slate, that it woubl cause great damage to tbeir
village, if thu other party continued with the fencing in of the high
ground in 'piestion, granted lo them 22* \** 1001.
" The afuresuid van VltH.'ck and Coni|Hiuy maintained on the other Bide
that no obvtacle whatever could ariiv theref^m to the said village.
" An«r bearing the partli'S, it was ordered, tliut the pii>4-e of land In
dispute, gnint>:d to tlii- Nold van VIeei-k ujtun his |)etltioa by the order uf
(he 2'2<i December Itiiil. shonid Ite suneye*] and that the surveyor slioll
make a report of ItH situation and area to their Uouom, the Director*
General aud Council. After that directions will be given u|tou the jtetl
tiuu.
Date as abovo."

at Bergen,

of Bergon

that Mr. NirholuaVarlethdedirea a pjere of highland, situataat tho north

of

New-

Adriaea Poat and Jan S( bolien mnile their ap|M;arunce a« depuiim of the
said village on one side and Tlflmao van Vle<:k, Caspar Stelnmeta aud
Hamian Smiienian on the other side.

and

Dircctor-Genunil

tite villageti

they, the |H-titiouens havetteen, that the Schout van

tliat

Caitpiir SteiiimetK

bi'bv

rtHjueat of tumio inbabltanl» of the village of Hergt-n, Mii^biel

bitrt

of iiighUnd,

of

at HSBliEN.

"Order

Xew-Nethorland.

with duu reference tbe inhabitaiits of

dirtt ted to

"4«* January 1«03.

Noble, Very Worshipful thoir

(.'ouuctl of

"Show

and

('«juucil

I

Adrliiii Pilot

.

'Obdeb roB tuk

l^j(*f>r>.-cht

(J«rrit (ieiTltiieji

.

and

give an account uf their action.

as above."

li

riacfl ArtAUtseu

Ilamieiii

t<*

I

i;

.

Duuwe

ordereil

llmioni, ihe Director-^ General

tb'<

ethorland, on next IV'urtMLiy,

fi<

.

.

V

m|)tt

J'Mwi vuii Linden.

.IiLiiHc-ii

appear beforv

;

Evert f'm'itBen
Diirk (.'luMen

JiK-ob I^itiitlortM^u .
Juii Uie KiiKliMliiiiaii
Willi-nt

1i

Coniplic Altratituiif*
L'lavH riPtviwii Cua of CTt-nioe-

Ali<)ti.t..lV-iini»H>iL

Jail LiibUurwil

.

,

mark

of

"The C^ouuci) of War of the village of Bergen In New-Nethcrtaod infurm his Hon^e Worship, the PI rector-Go nenii, that they have received
his Hou^^ Worship' letter and learned his re<|nost. by which the Council
r*

SaiOLTEN, ToMAS FlIKIlCBICKD

of

War

find themsulves heavily taxed, to contribute

withstanding the
^^*^

'""^t of

Paills Piktkhsen. Uarmkn

UenDBICK TeI SNI88EN,

i>f.

Vos,

^t*

t^** '"**'''

tion, that

it

weaknew

some

MjliUers not-

of the village, for tliey think, under correc-

too requiroe assistance, considering the dangerous location.

"However, that your Hon*^* Wunhlp loay know the affection of tht
community on this side and li^rn of its existoncf, Oie (.'ouncil has rood
your Hon*-** Worehip's letter to the community and encouraged si^rae

m

D

of J.iN LunuEKSE.s\

jA

the

mark uf Claes

the

mark

of

Euhdeut Sandeuis, Baerrnt Lort,

much

as possible, as the fullowing

dltion, tlial, if *>ur village is in

(.'oue8EN,

Christiaen Pietkrsen, f\ the mark

Hon*''*

been

cjirrie*! "ut,

go any
of Jan ^^wACll.

Jan Cokkblissen, Enuelbert Steexuvvsen.

" It was anuwerc"!

"The

potitionit, iieniiuially

'SUM

I^JlH^

-

Iwforo the Direct or-Cienentl

and

(.kiiincll

Detrbr. IC62.)

the SiiERirr

COMPLAIN

t>(her

^

we

;

but only under such c«3D-

sliall

receive afwistance from

illogve, U[M>n

which the

reijuest

has

with the understanding, Uial the volunteers are not to

farther, than the neitchU>ring vllloKeit,

if thi'y

are In need ood

and expremly excluding tho fAipiis and that the vulnnt«>erB be
arms as promise<l, ui^m which a man may rt- ly for
an adventure, the same tu be delivered hen* either Id
the ofllcer's or the LieutenautSi house and to bo kept ready fur every occasion, wheti your Hoii^>* Wonhip shall ne<il iheai> men.
Wo cuiumend
your Hon"* Worsliip to tlie protet lion of liod.
"Thus done at Bergen in New-Nethertand, the 4*^ July IMS in the
meeting of the Council of War.
provido<l with gootl

a committee of thorn dhull apjK'ar with Tldman
van VIeeck, Casper ISteiumetd and Uaniian Snieuman. mentioned In the

Dato as above

sliows

Bltacke«l

:

{Mititlonera or

foroginng

Worship and the

your

li<it

iiee<l,

.

MAOitn-BATEH or Bkrukn to ani
ILLBU JaNSEN, the rERRyMAN.

his safety in such

"List of volunleers.
*

December l««j'-i.
"WUerea« WiUoiu JaiiKcn, ferryman

'2«»^

Bergeu over the North Klver,
has informed us in a petition among other pulnta, that TIelnian ran
Vleeck, thu Schout and EngetbertSte«uhuyMD, Commiaiary in tlit> aforeat

Arendt lAwronsen
Klias Janaen

At Gi.*m^>euepa.

Pieter Ilavadt

JiHnrt

Claes Arganseu

Comellus Lubberseo.

Jan UagoU

Evert tlerritson

*

"TiLEMAX

RMolutiou of th*
Cuoncll of

van der Linde

War

of Bergvn vlllog*
in N. N.
s

Vleeck, Ssct."
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and hemmei

CHAPTER

VIII.

I

on the other hand, we examine our
and impotent that, unless we ascribe

If,

feeble

it is

the circumstances to the mercy of God,

—

—

—Other Ancient Settk-mente.

Patents in old Bergc-n Towiudiip

two powers at the time. Even after its discovery by
Hudson, and his reports thereon, the greedy English
were desirons of making the territory subject to
England's tyranny. England had been at no expense
discovery, or thus far in

its

develop-

it was discovered that there
England wanted it, and set up a
claim of discovery, probably on the slim pretext that
it was discovered by a man who was an Englishman
by birth, although not in the employ of England at
the time of the discovery. It was merely an act of
might subduing right, a principle upon which England
has ever since acted. Rumors of an invasion by the
English were freely circulated, and even encroachments upon the New Netherland territory were ac-

we

cuniiot sufficiently

cxpre« our

astonishment that the foe should have granted us so long a reprieve, inasmuch as he could have delivered us a prey and a plunder to the soldiery
after

one summons.

"Wo shall
own

an euouiy.

tend against
to

now exandne your Uonors' fortress. You know in your
it is incapable of making head three days against
Gmntiug even that it could hold out and con-

consciences that

so powerful

The capture of New Netherlands in 1664, by the
English was a bloodless victory, and rather cowardly
when we take into consideration the condition of the

its

by our enemies.

in

internal strength, alas

Capture of New Netherlaud by the English— Fruitless Appeal to Holland
for ABHi8t»nce Capitulation of the Dutch—Charter to James, Duke of
York Charterers Arrival and Kcurgauization of Coui-t«— Bergen Kechartcred— Stuyvt-sant'B ExciiM for the Sun-tuder- Laud Grants or

or trouble in

JERSEY.

its

our sorrow

assailants one, two, three, four, fivu or six

it

cannot),

it

is

months (which,

undeniable that it cannot save the
our property and (what is dt^rer to m)

still

smallest portion of our entire

citj',

our wivi« and children from

total ruin, for, after considerable bloodshed,

even the

could not be preserved.

fort itself

AMiert-fore, to prevent

heart, implore

ment, but as soon as

si-quencc of your Honors' obstinacy, inasmuch as the commissioners

was money

to-day informed us

in

it,

tually made, and, finally, with all the bravado of a

highwayman, England with four ships-of-war and
six hundred soldiers, armed and equipped for every
emergency, pounced down upon this then, poor and
defenseless colony and demanded a surrender to the
By what right, may we ask? Merely
British crown.
because they had the power to conipier.
Fruitless Appeal to Holland for Assistance.

The people were
and begged
government

at

discouraged

dir^hearleiied,

mercy, and appealed to the home

for

in

oiuc

Holland

remon-

the following

in

strance, or, rather, petition
" fiiGHT

Honorable

beg to rcpreoeut with

:

We, your sorrowful

all hiiiutlity,

conitiionalty

vindication tM;forG Go^l und nian, in thctK sad

at this critical

city of

Manhattans

(as

it to

necessary to be

be expected for this fort

your Jlonura must be conviuciid) than misery,
women, murder of their childn-n

and dej^ruction of

in their cradles, and, in a wurd, the al»>ulute ruin

about fifteen hundred innocent, only two hundred and
l>e

fifty

of

whom

are

pleased to adjust matters accord-

ing Ui the conjuncture of the time.

" Tour honon

art^.

iu the first place, better

the English King's frigates are

now lying

aware

tlian

in the road at

we

that fourof

Nyack. with six

hundred suldien, nut only ordered hither by his M^jer«ty, but Utaring
alao commiiMioiut to all the Governors of New Englauit {a [Mpulous and
thickly inhabited country) to iinfirces trooiis, in addition to the fon-en
alrettdy

on

tioard, fur the

puri>ose of reducing

Nuw

Netherland to his

Incompliance with that commission, the Englisli
General hath sent divers letteni to your llunors, sinnmuning this city and
tort Manhattans, promising, in case we volunuirily submit, that we shall
not ('X|M-riunce the h-aMt lusa ur ilamage, but, un the cuiilmr}-, should we
prove ubulinute and heudstruug, wo must exiicct the afonwaid miseries
and misfortuDHS.
" Tliesc threttts would not at all have Iwen regarded, could your linnorH
or wf, yuur (•eUliunerv, expect the •nufcllest aid or succims. lint (G«mI help
na If, whether wo turn us for aMiatance to the north or to the south, to
M^fltfty's obedience.

tha aa«t or to ibe west, *Ua

alt

vnin

!

On

seeks not

Wo feel

trust

all stdos

are

we ehcumpaascd

your Honors will not

tjnestion that to God,

your Honors will exhibit yourselves, in this
pressing exigency and sorrowful season, as men and Christians, and
conclude, with God's help, an lionorable and reasonable capitulation,
which, may the Lord our God, in His great mercy, be plea.'Hjd to grant
us

:

therefore, that

Amen."

The

foregoing document was signed by the following-named persons, who were then the prominent
personages of what is now New York City and Hudson
County, N. J., and was dated 5th of September, 1664:
Hendrick Kip.
Baltliazar Stuyvesant.

Arent isaacqs.
Jacob Tenuisse.

Abram Wilmerdoncx,

Allard Kouinck.

Martin Kregicr, Jr.
Timothcus Gabrie.
Stephanus Van Cortlandt.

Jan Vinge.

Cornelius Pluviers.

Hendrick van

Hendrick Bosch.
Jeronimus Ebbingh.

Nicolac

Ai\lries Kees,

Pietor Stuuleiiburgh.

De

Ityck.

la Plaiue.

t'ornelis GerlolTs.

Isaac De Forest.
Tomes Davidts.

Warner

K. Varleth.

Alexander Hulter.

Jlend. Jimss. Vandervin.

Thomas Lamberts.

Arent Janas. Moessmann.

and difficult circumstances,

aorruw, conflograliun, the dishonor of

capable of bearing anus, unless you

Wo

who

*'

Willom

is

have
and

the death of a sinner, belongs obedience, itithor than to njan.
certain,

Symou

and urgent coiOuucture, we cannot

coubciontiuualy foresee that any thing else

and

subjeclK,

that the aforesaid English General has (Stated

threatened that he shall not wait longer than this day.

own

maturely considered und deliU rately weighed what

doueaud concluded

and

that having, beforehand, for our

and

we huuibly, and in bitterness of
your Honors not to reject the conditionsof so generous a
foo, but to be pleased to meet him iu the speediest, best and most i-epntable manner.
Otherwise (which God forbid) are we obliged, before God
and the world, to protest against and call down on your Honors the vengeance of Heaven for all the innocent blood which shall be shed in cooarrest all the aforesaid misfortunes,

Romoyn.

Janss.

Itujisenberg.

Kayinond X Reynolds.
mark.

De

Wessels.

Frorick Arents.

Abrum Klock.
Isaacq Bedloo.
Fietcr Wiestu.

his

Balthazar

Wessels.

Hermen

Jan GerrJtdvaa Buytenhuyse
Jonas Bartels.

llaert.

X

Evert Duychiugh.

Myndert

Boele RoelafTs.

mark.
Luycas Dircks.
Comelis Jaus.

Johannes Van Bnigh.
P. L.

Van De

Grift.

Comelis Steenroyck.
Jacob Backer.
Pieter

Barents.

his

Tonsein

X

Bryel.

mark.

Tonneman.

Nicholas Demeyer.

Jan Comelis vmt Hoor«n.
Jacob Leyseler.

Allard Autoui.

Claas Janss

Jacob Kip.

Guilliam D'Uoneur.

IsiuLC

Grevenvaat.

:

Baeker.

Conseau.

Isaacq Constrier.

Hendrick Obe.

Isaacq Kip.

Tomnii Hal.

Frederick Gt-ysbertse.

his

Jochirn

\

Beockman

murk.
Jurian Ulauck.
bis

Jan Janss \ Presto,
mark.

Kglwrt Meynderto,
Barnet Kours.
Paul Itichard.
Jttu

Diirks Meyer.

Daniel Verveele.

Jacob Leuuous.
Johannes Nevlua.

NEW NETUEHLANJt

CAl'TUUK OF
JohunDCH de
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Ahusymes and Hoboken,

Bergen, (romonepuen,

be held and kept as often as occabion shall

JxiiLi llu)ifii«

tiovert I^uttkuminitii.

UV THE ENGLISH.

Wrnlic-Ul.

to

rcijuire in

the aforesaid town of Bergen."

This was the

court under the

Herman Bmeeman

English rule.

first

iiuirk.

and Casper hituynmets, of Itergen, and Eliiu* Miclicelssen, of Comiimnipaw, witc appointed magistrates to
his
sit iu the courts us :i»si«tants.'
This court had a regisJul llinilrii'kwi.
.Un J>ria Vun X .Slut UbUu.
ter or clerk tu keep a record of all actions and a
Uendrirk Ili-ndiickM
mark.
sergeant or Statesboade t<i execute all its acts and
Abol Uardi.<iibr<jtick,
Dlonys iBuacqu.
Jun Bri'UwiT.
warrants. All writs and warrants were in the name
of the King,and no appeiil to the Governor and CounCapitulation of the Dutch. This action of the
cil wtis allowed under the sum of ten ptmnds sterling.
leadiuxciti/.i'iis wiis tollowod, Aug. 27, 1664, by terms
"And this," says the commission, "to continue till
of capitulation, wheroby the New Netherlamls l)ccanie
wee shall otherwise provide for the settlement of those
Hubject to His Majesty of Eni^iiind. The terms of
affairs, and no longer."
capitulation, comprising twenty-three sections, seem
Bergen Rechartered. A new charter wiw grante<l
on the face of them to be fair and lenient towards the
Aulhiiiijr

1)1'

Mill.

LuiiiIh.ii lliiylN.rta

Ilpllilriik villi d.- Wiilii.

Al.rHiil

V„r

Mol.

flaii.k.

Ixorrit .litimz.

—

—

Dutch
and why should they not be ?
Charter to James, Duke of York.
;

to liergen, Sept.

—This

little

was followed by a grant or charter from
Charles 11. to his brother James, Uuke of York, of
territory
from the western side of the Connecticut
the
River to the eastern side of the Delaware River,
episode

New York

New Jersey.

same
year James, Duke of York, by indenture of lease and
release, granted and sold to John Lord Berkeley,
Baron of Slrattoii, and Sir George Carteret, of Sulincluding

iind

In the

Nova Csesarea, or New Jersey.
Under their charter from the Duke of York, Berkeley
and Carteret proceeded to establish civil government
trum, the territory of

New Jersey.

For this purpose they had a constidrawn up iu England, entitled "The Concessions and Agreement of the Lord Proprietors of the
Province of New Ca'sarea, or New .Jersey, to and with
all and every the Adventurers, and all such as shall
settle or plant there."
This instrument was engros-se^l
on parchment, and signed by them on the Kith day
in

2:2,

tution

of February, 1664.

the boundaries of the township of Bergen as follows:
" The iMunitii and limile of the afoKwiaid Uiwn and cor]ioration of Bergen is, to begin at the north end thereof, from a place called Mordavis
Meadow, lying upon the woflt vide of Bmlsoire KiTcr from thence to
run upon a north went liuL', by a throe-mil feme, that la nowaUudimt, toa
place called ^laiiatin, and from tJience to a creek surrounding north-north
west, till it cornea int.) Hackinnuck River; containing in breadth fitim
the top of the hill one and a half mikw, or one hundri-d and twenty
chains.
From thence it nina along said liackinsack River up^m a muUiwe«l line, till it comes tna|joint or neck of land that is over aeainat
Staten Island and Shooter's Island, In Arthur Cull Bay, (unuiininv In
length about twelve miles. Kponi thence to run eastwartl along th«
;

river culled Kill

Van

Kull, that parts Stalen Island

— Philip Cnrteret, soon after his arrival
as (lovernor, in August,
at

at Eli/.abeth-

reorganized the

Bergen, commis.xioning

who was made

let,

16().'>,

Capt. Nicola Varpresident, to " Constitute and

appoint a court of judicature for the inhabitants of
>

T«

So
>

Ik>

found

named

in

full on |i. 2M), rol. II. N. Y. Col. MSS.
honor of EliuOwUi, wife of Sir Urargs Uirtarvt.

a
and

nuiin. Iu

from thence to nin up northward all along the bay up into Hudson's
River, till it comes t^i Mordavis Meadow aforesaid so that the whole tract
;

and meadow pro[icrt> tielonging to the jurisdiction of the aaid
and corporation of Ik.rgen, is bouude^l at the north end by a tnu-t

of upland
t^iwn

of land lielonging to Capt. Nicholas Varlet and ^Ir.

the east side by Iludscm's River
that fiarts Stateii Island

of

and West .Jersey.
Carteret's Arrival and Reorganization of Courts.
af\er the division of Eitst

and the

point or neck of hind callnl Cunstableg Point or ConaUbiea Hook,

until the e.-itablishment of separate proprietary gov-

ernments

by the

tants " under the

judicature for the

court

c<infirmatory of the rights

" Freeholders and inhabiDutch charter of lt'..')K. It also contained some new j>rovisions and privileges, and defined

as to land possessed

Philip Carteret was appointed
Governor of the province, but did not arrive thither
166.').
till August,
In the mean time New Jersey was
placed under the jurisdiction of Col. Richard Nicoll,
(iovernorof New York. During the interval a legislative council or assembly convened at Elizabethtown," on April 10, 1664.
Bergen (now Hudsou
County) was represented in this assembly, the first
ever convened in the province, by Englebert Steenhuysen and Herman Sraeeman.'
This government
was continued over the province of New .Jersey

town

ICtiK,

'

;

Day and Ilackinsack River.
waste land, coiitjuning, ncconling
Cull

hundred and twenty

Samuel

ICdiMll

;

on

on the south end by the Kill Van Ko||,
and on the wi«l side t>y Arthur

and the main

acres, English

;

The whole, both

upland, ineadt,w and

the surrey, eleven thoiusui'l dve

t«>

measure."

This charter granted the utmost liberty of conprovided for a court of
trial of all causes actionable be-

science in matters of religion

tween

;

parties, as well an criminal causes

made

;

vision also for the support of the church,

school for the education of

its

youth.

pro-

and a free

Under

this

charter township government was maintained' until
the 14th of January, in the twelfth year of the reign

Queen Anne

Van

(1714,)

when a

petition from

Andrew

Enoch Freelaud,
Rutt Van Home. Hendriek Cuyper, Winder Deverichs and John Deveriehs, freeholders, in belialf of
liuskirk,

Barrett

Christian,

themselves and the other freeholders of the town,
setting forth the previous possession and enjoyment**
of their ancestors of divers

lands, tenements and
hereditaments and their exercise of divers privileges and immunities by virtue of the charter of

III

Broadliciul, p.

72<.>.

• For other JudcM of oola^ll^
County History.

Mt ctaaplar XXVI., no

E>rtj OooHi^

brs
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and that many of the lands were lying
undivided and were subject to great danuige and
Sept. 22, 1668,

waste of wood and that by said (diarter sufficient
authority was not given to prevent such damage, as
well as for other purposes, and that, in consequence,
;

was needed from the government. An act was
passed of that date, in the reign of Queen .\nne,
giving the petitioners a new charter a.* a township or
body corporate, by the name of "Tlie Trustees of the
Freeholders. Inhiibitant* of the Township of Berrelief

gen," with inure ixteiisive powers.

Stuyvesanf s Reasons for the Surreader.'—
"To THE

AND MiiiHTv LoHns States-General ov the United
Netheblasds.

Hir.ii

"Peter Stuyvnjant, late Mirectoi-Gcncral in New Xetherlanii, in tlie
service of your Higli Slightineas and of the Hon'>i« Inc>riH>rated West
India Company of tills country, with hnmblo reverence, i-epresenta that,
after the violent invasion and conqueot of the said Province of Kew
Ketherland by the irresistible power of the English, the Petitioner, on

and arriving

repairing hither

made known

and
chamber at

in these parts, hath coinmunicatcil

ciit;anistantially to the said

Company,

at

it:!

Auist«nlam, the circumstances and state of said comiuest, whereof he,
the Petitioner, now exhibits herewith to you, «igh and Mighty, a Brief,

JERSEY.

Genioenepaen and Kil van Col, running all the river or bay S. W. 60
rods, width iu the woods in the rear GO rods, stretching into the woods
X. X. W. 250 rwlsou either side, together 25 morgens. Oecbr. 40> lr,54.
" To John I.ublKritsen,- a piece of land across the Xorth river lietween
Geiuoenepaen and the Kil van Kol, running along the river or bay S. W.
80 rods, width in the wo<kIs in the rear 80 rods, stretching into the woods
X. X.W, for 18TV^ rods on either side, together 25 morgens. Decbr. .'tU'le.M.
"To ,Tan Gerritsen van Inimen, a piece of land between flemoenefiaen

and the Kil van Kol, running along the river or bay S. W. for 40 rods
bai^k in the woods 40 rods wide, stretching into the woods X. X. W. for
.175 rodn on either side, together 25 morgens.
Decbr. 5^ ItVA,
"To Jan Cornelissen Schoenmaecker a piece of land between OemoeneIMienand the Kil van Kol, running S. W. along the river or bay for 40
rods l>ack in the woods, 40 rods w*ide, and stretching into the woods N.
X. W. for 375 rods on either side, together 25 morgens. Decbr. 5* H>54.
" To Gerrit Pietersen, a piece of land between Genioenepaen and tba
Kil van Kol, running H. W. along the river or bay for 40 rods, wide in
the wikkIs

W.

the rear 40 rods, stretching into the woods X, X.

iit

rods on either side, together 25 morgens.

Decbr. 5'^

for375

li>54.

" To Lubliert Gysbertsen, a piece of land on the other side of the Xorth
river, between Jan Vinge on the Xorth side, and Jan Cornclissen Buys

on the South

side

running along the river

S.

W. by W.

for 90 rods,

width

in the rear in the wikhIs 90 rods, stretching into the wixxls X. X. W. for
333^j rods on either side, together ."io niorgens. Decbr. 5, \C>rA.
" To Gysbert Lubberteen a piece of land between Gemoeneiiaen and the

Kil van Kol, running

S.

W. along

the rear in the woixls

4(t

rods, stretching into the

the river or bay for 40 rods, wide at

W.

woods X, X.

for .175

proper defense, but was necessitated to surrender said place
through the unwillingnem of the Militia, the protests and menaces of
the Burghers, tlie weakness of the Fort, the scarcity of provisions and

on either side, together 25 morgens. Dc-cbr. .1, l(j54.
"To Hendrick Jansen van Schalckw^ck a piece of land between
Gemoenepaen aud the Kil van Kol, running along the river or bay S.W.for
40 rods, wide at the rear in the woods 40 rods, stretching into the woods
X. N. W. 375 rods on either side, together 25 morgens. Decbr. 5, 1654.
"To Jan Corncliasen Cr>'nnen a piece of laml between Genioenepaen

munitions of war, aud the small number of

and the Kil van Kol, ninniug along the

True Account, curroborateil by
it

and proofs from which
possible means to put hini-

divers' certificates

clearly ap|>ears that he, the Petitioner, all

eolf in

soldiers.

.

.

.

"Signed, P. Stuvvesant.

" Dated October

19, 1666."

Mr. Stuyvesant's report, which is an interesting
l>c found in full in vol. ii.,
.'ilio. etc.. Colonial History New York State.

public document, will
p.

Land Grants
The

followinp

or Patents in Bergen Township.—
comprises a lew of the earlier

list

i-ods

river or bay S.

W. 40

Isaac de Foreest, .\pril 17,
original grantee.)

lt»C4,

who pi-oved

to

have purchased

"Patent to Dihck ZtECKENFon a piece of land ATCoMMUNtPAwfX. J).
" Petrus Stuyvesant, on lichalf of their Xoble Tfigh

;

Might

ginning at the lionndaries of Claes the Xorinan*s land, at a

Hon"" Council

iiyvesant, etc., with the

27* of Xovbr., UAI."

"Petrus Stnyreaant, etc., with the Uon''i» Council declare, that we
have toilay, date underwritten, given aud granted to Claos Jansen
Backer a parcel of land, situate at Pavonia, back of the land of (Hacs
Pi.-lersen Cos, running N. E. for IJO nids, N. W. into the woods 200 rods,
wiile In the rear 120 ^o<l^ altogether 40

Morgens.

W. and

New

Jeiisev on

the

i"'

the Islands thereof, with the

S. E.

100 rods.

in

Hon"' Council

With the express conditions

Xew-Xetherland, the

IC of June,

Indians Apopcaiyck (Coiijiinipaw, N.

"We, William
erland etc

declare, that

w«

kil

coming

Done

.etc., etc.

at

16.M."

Kiefl, Direetor-Gonoral

J.).

and the Council of Xew-Xeth-

etc.

"Testify and declare herewith that this day, date as below, we haw
conceded and granted to Egbert Woutersen a piece of land, called by the
Indians Apopcalyrk, situate on the other side of the Xorth River, Wert
from the Mauhatnnsand stretching along the river from Dirck ttie Paver*!

W.

X.

or Jan Everleen's kil, N. E. by E. andS. W. byW.
running between the woods and the valley and reaching W.

Genmenepuw

to the kil,

to the woods, with the expreas coi.ililion etc etc.

" At Fort AnMterdnm, the 10* of May 1B47."

"Patent to JIaryn AnBiAE.vsEN of a Piece of Land, called AwirHAKEN (WeEHAWKEN, N. J.).

With the express con-

I>one at Fort Anisterdani, this 27th Sovbr., 1684."

" Patkxts tuvto roE lands in

Lord

from the woo<is and stretching to the Company's land, divided tlien>from
by a kil coming from the woods. The land runs along the valley N.
E. by X., and S. W. by S., and is wide along this valley or strand 300
rods, back in the woods also wide 300 rods, reaching into the woods N.

kil to the

Patent to Claed Jansen Backeb ior land at Pavonia.

ditions, etc., etc.

ttie

"PaTESTTO EOBKRT WoiTFRSEN or A PlECE OF LaND, CALLED BT THE

the land of llacs Janaen Bairker, thence X. K. 80 rods, altogether 2t;V^
morgens. With the eiprew conditions, etc., etc. Done at Fort Anwlcrin X. N. the

;

Director.<ieneral of Xew-Xelherland,

also

J),

to-day, (Ute underwritten, granted and conveyed t<i MIchiel Jamwn
a panel of Und, situate at Pavonia, back of his own land, SO rods wide
running S. E. ; into the woods on the N. W. 200 rods in length along

"

Company

have to-day, date underwritten, granted and conveyed to Dirck Ziecken
a parcel of land situate across the North river, near Gemoeneiiaen, be-

declare, that

<

dam,

Cumcao and

Amsterdam

Patent to Miciiiel Janses rou land at Pavosia (N.
•Pel

from the

States-General of the rnitod Xetherlands and of the Xoble Lords-Diroct-

we trace the ownerships down to the present day.
But time and space both forbid us the pleasures of the
enterprise therefore we must be content with the few

cal Societv.

it

"

ors of the Priv. Weet-I ndia

;

wida

W. 375

rods on either side, together 25 morgens. Dec. 5, lfi54.
" (Jan Corneliswen Crynnen being dead, the same land was patented to

patents for lands in what is now Hudson Cnunty.
It would be a pleasure to ourselves, as well as of
interest to the inhabitants of Hudson County, could

following scraps gathered from various sources, but
mainly from the archives of the New Jersey Histori-

rods,

at the rear in the wwids 40 rods, stretching into the woods N. N.

"We, William
erland etc

asd S" or De-

" Testify

Kieft, Director-General

and the Council of Xew-Xeth-

etc.

and declare herewith, that

this day, date as below,

we hava

CEXBEft, 1654.
**

To Jan Gomeliasen Buys a place of land across the North

river between

•

>Col. Hist. N. Y., p. 304.

Appointed clerk of the company Sept.

New Amsterdam, Aug.
1003.—B. F.

In

IS, 1668,

8, lf>S4,

licensed to keep school

comminioner

to tortitj

Bergen in

EAKLV 8ETTLKMEXTS.
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conceded and |^rant«d tv M&ryn Adriiieiuen a piece uf land, called Awtoliaken, aitiiiite nil the Weel •ide uf llie Nurtli livtr, buundcd un the Moiltli
by tlie llubc.ki'ii kil and ruiinliiK Ihoiici) nureliward to llio next kll and
towania tlM> Ho<j<U Willi the Htme breadth altuKetliet firty niurgen«uf land

At Paulus Hoeck waa Abraham Isaacsen Planck
and hiB tenants, (ierrit Dipksun Bhiuw, C'lath .Iansen Van Purmerendt, a/ia» Jan Potagie, and Cornelius

Willi tlif expreni condition rtc etr.

Arissen.

" At Kort Aiiuterdaiii,

tlio ll"'

of

May

1847."

'

At Jan He Laccher's Hoeck, or Mill Creek Point, as
an under-tenant of Bout, resided Egbert Woutcrsen
with his family.
On the blufl" immediately in rear of i.aven Point,

"I'ATEKTTOCLAIwCAKmiNIIIXTIIlNoailANnr t PlEC>orI.AXD, ixN'ew
JKIUEV, maMERLT (IKANTED TO BaRKXT JaNAKK, DBCKA0BD.

"We,

Wllliain Kioft, the Director General and Cuunaei of

New-Keth-

crlatid etc etc.

where

and jiut

and declare lii^rewith, that tlds day, date as below, we have
conceded and Krantcd to Ctaee ( 'amti-nilen the Norman, a piece uf land,
that formerly had lieen ftraiitod to Barent JanMjii, decea«Ml, aituate on the
Weal (lidi: i.fthe North river next t.i Illrck the Stixviiaiverii land. •trrU.hIng fruni a wood on the N. N. W. along a aniiill kil to the river on the
S. K. along the valley to the Tavrrx land. N. K hy K. of the l>avcr'«
kil, the wood K. N. W. all covering flrty morgenv, with the exprean con-

Railroad crosses the

Central

the

Testify

'•

Morris Canal, lived Dirck Streatmaker.
The peninsula of Paulus Hook, on which Jersey
City is now situated, belonged from a very remote
period

&

dition etc etc.

of March 1047."

flic 25»*

"

.Iacobhen Rov roB the Tract or Lamd
CALLRD OoNRTAHLE'S HoOK, ON TUB KiL VAN (>>L (NbW JERJIRY).

W illiain

Kieft, Direclur-Ceneral,

and the Council of New-Selh-

— Wc will now notice

.•ictil.isur si'ltli'ments in

the upland between

Tliia

•

of

life

He returned

1670.

in lti43, for

when

I>onck went to ace the

Odd

»N. Y.

Coll.

M8S.

I.

187.

AdriaesHn wu a
which ho waaaenl

made thia purchnae.
Van I>er Donck aaya
liarley

tall in

on a

field

con-

every part of the

tied together above hla head.

Van Der

of barley, and found that thealraw waa from

and very little of
WiuDeld'a " Hiat. Hud. Co.," 3S.

six toaeven feet high,
139.

it

Ih-longing to tleorge Vtiipane (t:oniotiiiee|Min), which

where

to the east

there

is

alxmt forty
ii<

faiiiiliea,

here about three

name

to the neck.

within

ie

ia

ever against

wlii< h,

about tha

milM over, alanda the town
Then again northwani to
llee

out a point of

a plantation and a water (mill) belonging to a merchant in

Und
New

York.
" SouthwartI there
is

commonly

la

a amail village of ab(mt five or six lamiliee which

called the Duke'a

Farm

Further up

a neck of land allnoat an island, called

Hobuck

;

ia

It

a gtH,d plantation fn

did belong to a Dutch

nierehant, wht» formerly. In the lu'Uan war, hiul his wife, children and

gift

lie

This land miutt have Iweii very productive.
Itotit laid a wager that he <*ou1d raiae a crop of

taining aeven morgons, which would grow ao
l>e

neck running up l>etwi>en liotli, from the ai>uth
Hudaon'a River, to the utm<jet extent of their hounda.
Samnel l>biall, in Col. Nichol'a time, and by him
hundred [xiunda."
Hill, the

stroyed by ihem.

that

Held that the ears roul<l easily

Statao

servants iniuMu-rcd by the Indiana, and hia house, cattle and stock de-

IM,

KleO

io 1047,

th.tt ia ulipoaite to

the watcrn aide, going up Hiidw^n'a River, there

"no settlement had
At this place a farm

and altemptinl the

alao

aeltled |py

firat

of Purgen, which givea

ahorter.— N. Y. Hla. Soc.,

I.

It la

now

settle«l

again,

and a

mill erected there,

by

one dwelling at New York.
" Vp northward along the river aide are the laiela near to Mr. William
Lawrence, which ia aix or feven niilee further. Opposite thereto ta a
planution .if Sir. (Vlinll. and above that dipt DIenfield'a plantation

to lt)J3," says Winfield,

deed confirmed by Cartaret .Kyn\

a
on the eaM aida

River, which goea

othen

but a luirrow [ataaage of water, which ebba and flow!

middle of the neck which

Bout

been made north of Hoboken.
house and brew-house had been built and a bouwcrie
Here Aert Teunissen Van
cleared and planted.
Puttcn resided." Van Putten was the first white
resident of Hoboken. He leased the farm Feb. 15,
ltj4<), for twelve years from Jan. 1, 1641.'
At Aha.simU8 was the family of Cornelius Van
Vorxt, deceased, at the head of which was Jacob
Stoffelsen, who had married Van Vorst's widow.

1

la

New York where

from the Wc-it India Company.'

to Holland in iroim.

;

Other small plantations along the Neck
Among them one

*'

Communipaw Creek

afterwards received a patent for the farm as a

fh^ielMiotur,

Hackennck

north-wi^at

are named.

on the south and the meadow on the north.

"Up

and Snake

waa

aold for nix

the county,

Comniunipaw. adjoining Jersey City on the south,
waa one of the earliest settlements on the west bank
of the Hudson River. Its first settler, Jan Evertsen
Bout, waa there in 1634 as the agent for Michael
Paauw, until the jiatroon sold to the West India Company, when, about lt).38, he rented the farm, which
all

nptin

to the north of

well as JJergpii tnwn or township.

included

territory, says,

tending inland almiit a mile over fW>m the bay on the caat side of the
llM'k that Icada to New York, to that on the weat tlml ipnt to Hai-ken-

itip-

aai-k

otluT

tlio

where

laland,

lfrl6."

Other Ancient Settlements.
a.s

was

it

Iietwn-n the aaid laland and Uergeli Point, rallnl I'onatable'a Hook, ex-

It

someot"

In 1804

in his book entitled
iovernment of East Jersey," in

of another creek or river at Hackenaack River.
" To go back to the auuth lairt of llergen Neck

ulatlon, etc., etc.
at Fort .Vinaterdani,

(

"There are other plnntntlona
way up the countr}', almost

"Tontify and declare herewith, that thin day, date na below, we have
conceded ami granted to Jacob Jacobeen Roy a parcel of land, called Con*
Btapel's Hook, lUtuate on the mainland and winraled fVom Staten-Iidand
by the Kil van (VI, covering an area of one hundred and flfty morgena,

"Done

of the

great

et4-., etc.

according to the flurvcyor'a map, with the exproM condition and

The Model

speaking of this

"Patent orakted to Jacob

ertand,

Van Vorst family.
Van Vorst.

the

In 1785, Mr. (Jeorge Scott,

" Kurt Anuiterlain.

" We,

to

vested in Cornelius

i

I

this last

la

almost

tipinisite

"Near the mouth

the north-west of Mniihattan'a latatid.

Cnek, ad.
were settled by

of the bay, upon the side of tlverpeck's

Joining to Hackenaack River, several of the rich valleys
the Dutch and n«tr Snake Hill ia a Ilue pUntation owne<l by Pinhoroa
;

and

Kicklic, for half of

which Piohome

ia

aald to

have paid Ave huiidrad

ponnils."

That portion of the ancient territory of Bergen
as New Barbadoes Neck was probably first
settled by the Kingslands soon after the settlements above described. It is not certain that Judge
William Samlfonl ever settled upon his patent in the
northwest section of what is now Hudson County.
He was presiding judge of the court at Bergen in
1673, and died some time prior to 1709, as in that
year his widow, Sarah Sandfortl, conveyed to her

known

friend,

Katharina Van Ernburgh, a portion of the
by her husband, between the Passaic

estate lefl her

and Hackcnsack Rivers.
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Nathaniel Kingsland, the ancestor of the Kingst'iunily of New Barbadoes, purchased a large
His sou William was
tract from Judge Sandford.
the first to settle upon it, about 1690. He emigrated
from the Island of Barbadoes, and built a mansionhouse on what is now the Hackensaek road, near the
land

farmer of duties on exports and imports to and from
and Virginia, was admitted to the right
of " Great Burgher," and appointed searcher, inspector

New England

and commissary of the West India Company stores, in
1660 was sent with Brian Newton as ambassador to
the commissioners to agree upon terms of capitulaWilliam Kingsland was tion to the English, in 1665 was commis.sioned capSchuylkill copper mines.
the father of Edmond William Kingsland, and grand- tain of the militia of Bergen, Communipaw, Ahasimus
and Hoboken, same day was made a member of the
father of the late Mrs. John Arent Schuyler, Jlrs.
Nesbit, Mrs. .Vdaras, and the late Geu. Kingsland, of court at Bergen, and the year following a member of
Governor Carteret's Council, and died in 1675. -*
Newark.
Ide Cornelison Van Vorst received of Governor
Edmond W. Kingsland was taken prisoner by the
British during the Revolutionary war, and carried Stuyvesant a grant of land at Ahasimus, April a,
down the Passaic in his own canoe, and conveyed 1664, confirmed with an additional grant by Philip
Carteret, ]March 13, 1668.
This property, by his only
to the Sugar-House, in New York, where he was
kept for some time. He said it was the only time son, Cornelius and from him, descended to Cornelius
of
the
seventh
generation,
and
in his life that he regretted having a new hat of
is now the finest part
such a kind as the one he wore; for it was a stiff of Jersey City.
Following is a copy of the deed of a tract of land at
beaver, and his captors amused themselves during
the journey by beating him over the head with it. Communipaw, granted by the Governor and Council
The Kingsland family plate wiis buried during the of New Netherlands to Jan Evertsen Bout, and subwar at the foot of a pear tree near the mansion. A sequently sold by him to Michael Jausen
tankard that was hidden there is now in possession
"We, William Kitft, Govornor.Oeneral and Council, tindoi- the high
of the family. The British once made a visit to the and mighty Lords States-General of the United Ketherlanda, His Highness
of Orange and the Honorable the Dil^ctors of the authorized We^t India
house, and were kept out some time by the inmates
Company, residing in New Netherlands, make known and declare, that
who barricaded the doors and windows.. At length on thii* day underM-ritten we have given and grante<l Jan Evortson Bout
the assaulting party threatened to break in a door

where
had a

Edmond W. Kingsland was
pistol

shoot the

One

first

in each hand,

man who

stationed.

He

and declared he would

attempted to enter the house.

of the party then picked up a young negro be-

longing to the plantation, and placing him in front,
Mr. Kingsland to " fire away." Not

challenged

wishing to hurt one of his own servants, he desisted
but the faithfiil slave cried out, " Let'm shoot, massa
never mind me! " This is supposed to have occurred
at the time Mr. Kingsland was taken prisoner.
The
English and Hessians took jiossession of the house
and occupied it for several months. Mr. Kingsland

had previously hollowed out a board
piece and secreted his money in it, put
painted

it

over.

He

found

it

in

the mantel-

in a

block and

undisturbed on his re-

turn from imprisonment.

The Kingslands were
Belleville

A

Episcopalians, and through

instrumentality the church of that faith at

their

was founded.

part of the Kingsland tract was purchased by

Arent Schuyler about the year 1800, and contained
the Schuyler copper mines, discovered by one of
C'apt. Schuyler's slaves.

(See history of Kearny town-

ship.)

Nicholas Varlet obtained a patent of the territory
on which the city of Hoboken is situated, from I'etnis
5, lfi6.3, which was confirmed by
Carteret, May 12, lOfiS.
Mr. Varlet was one of the
noted men of the time in which he lived. His second
wife waa Anna, si-ster of Governor Stuyvesant, and
widow of Samuel Bayard. In 1657 he was appointe^l
commissary of imports and exports, and in IG-OS became

Stuyvesunt, Feb.

a piece of land lying on the North River, westward from Fort Amsterdam,
before then pat-'tured and tilled by Jan Kvertse, named Gamuenepaen and
Jan Dc Lacher's Hoock, with the meadows, as the same lay within the
post and rail fence, containing eiglity-four morgcne.
'*
In tet<timony whereof is theee by us signed, and with our seal codfimied, in Fort Amsterdam, in New Netherlands, th« which land Jaa
Evertso took possession of Anno 1636, and began then to plow and so it.**

Casper Steinmets purchased of Philip Cartaret,
12, 1668, two tracts of land and meadow near
the town of Bergen. He resided at Ahasimus, and
during the Indian troubles of 1655 retired to New
Amsterdam.
(See chapter on old Bergen town and

May

township.)

Adrian Post obtained a patent from Governor CarMay 12, 1668, for " sundry parcels of land
He was the
ancestor of the Post family in Hudson County, and
had numerous descendants. The first we hear of him
he was agent for Bann Van der Campellen, and in
charge of his colony on Stat en Island when the place
was destroyed by the Indians, in 1655. In October of
that year he was appointed to treat witli the HackHe
ensaek Indians for the relciuse of prisoners.
was ensign of the Bergen militia in 1673, and was the
keeper of the first prison in East Jersey, the home of
John Berry, in Bergen, being used for that purpose.
taret dated,

lying in and about the town of Bergen."

Mr. Post died Feb, 28, 1677.
Englebert Steinhuysen (mentioned elsewhere) received a deed of " sundry parcels of land in and about
the town of Bergen" from Philip Carteret, July 22,
1670. This land comprised seven lots, amounting in
all to

about one hundred and
•

Winlleld's "

Land

fifty acres.'

Titles," 91.

RECAPTURE OF NEW NETIIERLANI) BY THE DUTCH.

The Secaucus patent was granted by Pctrus Stuy-

Harman Eflewartae purcliased from Pctrus StuyTesant " stindry parceU of land in and about the town
of Bergen," Sept. 14, 16()2. He wiut one of the com"
miBHionerH to fortify IJergcn in ItidS

Van

;

vesant to Nicholas Varlett and Nicholas Bayard, Dec.
10, 1663,

Ltlaiid at

the

mouth of the

it

(!arteret, Oct. 30,

recited, "

The

said

esteemed or valued, according to the survey and agreement made, to contain, both of upland and meadow, tlie sum of two
It comprised all
thousand acres, English measure."
plantation or parcel of laud

petitioned the government

1<)74,

and confirmed by Philip

In the deed of Carteret

1667.

and, with Josepli

der Linde, Hondrick Jans 8pier, and Hendriek

do Hacker, June 15,
for land on Btaten

927

Kill

Van KuU.

is

Bayard obtained, with Nicholas Varlett,

the land between Pinhorne's Creek and the Cromakill

a grant of land from I'hillp Carteret, dated Aug. 10,
1071, "lying in and al)0ut the town of Bergen.''

Creek on the east and the Hackensack Kiver on the

Bayard was a brewer, and a brother of Nicholas. He
was appointed sehepen, Dec. 17, lt>t)3, and March 17,
16<>4
represented Bergen in the tirst and second
General Assembly of New Jersey in ItifiS. Shortly
after this he became a resident of New York, where
he was scliepeu under the Dutch (New Orange) in
11)74. and alderman in 1691.
The lands in Bergen

was not included in their deed to Stuyvesantof 16o8; that the said deed included only " Espatingh and its dejiendenciiw," and that they were still
The Dutch council at Fort
the ownors of Secaucus.
Willem Hendrick settled the controversy with the
Indians by making them a present of an "anker of
rum." Nicholas Varlett died while the tract was in
possession of the patentees, and his administrators
Mr. Ed.sall and Peter Stoutenburg—joined Bayard in

liiiltha/.ar

these patentees held as joint tenants.

Varlett died

made, whereupon

wa.s

Indians, in 1674, claime»l that their right

to this land

;

before any division

The

west.

Bayard

Edward

Earl, Jr., of .Maryland, .\pril 24,

took the land by right of survivorship.*

selling

it

Tielmau Van Vleck obtained a patent from Philij)
Carteret, dated March 2.5, lii70. for a grant of "sundry
parcels of land near the town of Ber<;en." Van Vleck
was a lawyer. He studied under the notary of Amsterdam, came to this country in lli.58, and was admitted to jiractice the same year.' He ha-i the honor
of having been the founder of Bergen, and was made
the first Schout (sherifl") and president of the court,

1676.

Eurl sold to Judge William Pinhorne,

Sept.

.'),

IGiJl.

Hans Diedrick was granted by Philip Carteret
"sundry parcels of land lying in and around the town
of Bergen," May 12, lt!G8. Hans kept the second
tavern in Bergen, he having been licensed Feb. 13,
1671, and was appointed lieutenant of the Bergen
militia Sept. 4, 167.3.
He was al.to one of the patentees of Afjuackanonck, May 28, lfi7!l, and died Sept.
30.

He

lliilS.

probaVdy

der, who died intestate

left his

lands to

liis

son

They

partitioned in

12, 1668.

lands in

Bergen

>

Ooll. Hint.

S. v.,

Wlnn«M'«

'•

»S. V.

to his son

Johannes, who was the

in 17t)4.

»

Cull.

«Wln(ltild'>

li.

721.

WlnOald'n " land Tlllm,"

Ulid T1U<«,"

M.SS

.

viil.

032

"LandTiUM,"

OS.

IIW.
;

note
118.

:

i

East Jersey."'

CHAPTER

IX.

Recapture of the Xcw NoUierland by the Dutch Cumnuadrra, Erfrtas
and B'jnckee OnloriDg th^ variotu Towtu, thruiti^h their Dolegmt4a,to

—

Surrender— The N«nie of

Now

Aiiutcrdani rhangi^d to that of

N«w

—

OrauK* Burfci-inuMton, Srhouta and Srhep«'ni Elected and Conflnned
The Dutch again Capitulate, and leave the EngliiUi In PuaaeadoD—
Sketihea of Kiertae and Benckw—Otpl. John Bernr Fined

Om

l.i

Wliifl,.l.l'»

The

"

Ijin.l

war which naturally followed the unauthorized
New Netherland by the English in lijt54,

seizure of
endetl

This patentee was the anc»>»tor of the Van Wagenen
By his will, dated Oct. 13, 1708, he gave all
the hind included in this patent and a preceding patent
to his elilest son, Johannes.
By the will iif ,l<diannes,
July 24, 17.')2, proved Nov. 8,17.'")i), he gave all his
family.

owner

and negro servants." The following schedule >if property was annexed to the deed One dwelling-room
containing two lower rooms and a lean-to below
stairs and a loft above, five tobacc-o-houses, one horse,
one mare and two colts, eight oxen, ten cows, one
bull, four yejirling and seven calves, between thirty
and forty hogs, four negro men, five Christian servants." This was the PinhiTiie plantation referred to
by George Scott in his " Model of the Government of

Hundred Guildcn.

Gerrit Gerritse was granted by Philip Carteret a
patent for sundrj- parcels of land lying in and about

May

of the tract,

30, 1732.

17.').'>.'

the town of Bergen,

March

hundred pounds, one individual half
also one half of all the stock, "Christian

26, 1679, for five

Wan-

His children
Johanni:^, Garret, Cornelius, Abraham, Antje (wife of
Johannes Vreeland) and Margaret Van Ruypen
(widows) sold to their brother Daniel, Feb. 13, 1764, a
lot called "Smith's land," seven morgens; also a lot
of meadow, also the Steenhuysen lot, and lot No. 114.
Aug.

to

in

a

treaty

of peace at

Breda,

31st

July,

and by the protocol enteretl into, each power
was to remain in peaceable possession of the territory
capturetl by
each respectively, which left New
Netherland in possession of the English. However,
this peace agreement was short-lived, as war was
again declared, in March, 1672, between the Statea
and England. The IJutch, no doubt, had at least one
eye on their much-prized New Netherland, therefore
dispatched a small squailron under command ofCor1667,

TIII.a" IU.
'

WlnAeld'i "

Und Titles"

l:in.
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to cruise along
purpose of destroying
English shipping and doing what other damage they
might. The forces of the two commanders were joined
nelis Evertsen, Jr.,

and Jacob Benckes,

the American coast for the

from whence they sailed with their five
the Chesapeake, capturing a few vessels at

at Martinico,

vessels far

or near there, and obtaining valuable information in
relation to the condition of the defenses in and around

what is now New York, for which place they set sail,
and arrived there July 29, 1673, with a fleet of
twenty-three vessels (including what they picked up
on the way), and anchored in the bay. The land forces,
consisting of sixteen hundred men. were under comof Capt. Anthony Colve,

mand

who took

possession of

the town on the day following their arrival in the bay.

—

Council Organized and Orders Issued, Commanders Evertsen and Benckes, with their subordinate
officers, at once organized a Council, and in a legal or
militarj- way promulgated their orders, not only to
the citizens of New Amsterdam, but to those of the
outlying towns, to report through their proper

and surrender

to their

ofiicers,

High Mightinesses the Lords

States-General of the United Netherlands, and his
Serene Highness, the Prince of Orange.
New Orange. Tlic following are extracts from the

—

proceedings of the Council, and the responses given

of

JERSEY.

Similar notices were served on officers of the city
New Amsterdam and outlying towns, in the follow-

ing language
"The Commanders and Council of War have summoned the underthem to submit to their High Mightiness, tho
Lord States-General of the United Netherlands and his Serene Highness,
the Prince of Orange, Ac, and to send hither immediately their deputies,
written towns, and ordered

flags, when they
would, as circumstances permit, be furuisbe'l with Prince's flags insteswl

together with their constables, slaves, and English
of those of the Englisli."

Previous to the issuance of these orders some of
the towns had anticipated such a move, sent their

and thus cheerfully, to all appearances, at
submitted to tlie second Dutch rkgime.
Orders were at the same time issued to cause the inhabitants of the several towns to nominate three per-

deputies,
least,

sons for schout, three for secretary and six for schepens,

and

them on the first opportunity to the
when a selection from them would be

to present

Council,

made.
"On the petition of several of the inhabitants of the respective towns
who appeared bef,»re the Council, requesting that they and their plantations may be confirmed in the privileges which they obtained from their
previous patrons, and furthermore possess unobstructed their houses,
lands and goods, and eigoy such further privileges as are granted and ac-

corded to

New

other the inhabitants of Achitr Colly* lately called

all

Jareey.

"Ordered thereupon

"The

them

NEW

petitioners shall oi^oy their lawfully acquired bouses, lands

goods, together with such privileges as are grunted

and accorded

and

to their

At a Meeting of tlie Honoralile Coinnianilere, ConieliB Evertfic and
Jacob Benckwj and their atUoined Council of War, in the City Hall of the
1673. Present
City of .Sew Orangc.thin 12th day of Augiwt, Xow Style,
Cummauder Com. Kvertac, Commander Jacob Benckes, Capt" Anthony
CoWe, Capt" Nicolaefl Boect, Capt" .Vhram v. Zyll .John Baker, Jacob

neighboring towns of Acliter Cott. What reg^inls the privileges obtained
from their previous patrons, the same is denied the petitionelfi."

Melwyn, John Ogden. evm 9ocif»^ Depntiee. from the village of Elizabethtown, Niew-worke, Woodbridge and IMscatteway, situate in the Pruvince

were by the Council of

'*

M

;

heretofore railed yew-Yarney, praying that they

Bome Delegate* from their auid
ciate Council of

War

rillagevitu treat

may

with

tiic

b** allowed tosend
Admimlt«andaiw>-

respecting the i*iiri''nder of their towns under the

From

and

landis

his Ser<*ne

until the

"

As Schout and

I*rince of Orange,

and that no

same

l>e

granted to the said Delegate*, etc.

Tnwne, Xiework, Woodbridge

antl

Piscattaway, are

hereby

allowed to send their Delegates hither on next Tuesday morning to
Dated at the City Hall of the City of New Orange, this
treat with us.
12th August,

"It

their order, (Signed)

is

" CoKSEiis Evmts«,
"Jacob Benckks.

Ji'.n'.

S. Batae», Secretarj'."

lo said Province of

is

ilispnlched to the three

New

Var>*ey

remaining villages situate

:

luMabUant* of th« vilUtgt of Ikrgen and
thfrton tUp^nding.

HamUU

and Bouvfrit*

" You an) hereby onlerryl ami instructed to dispatch Delegates from
yhur village here to tus to treat with us on next Tuesday respecting the
sunvuder of your town to the obedience of their High Mightiness, the
Ls)rdsSt«tev.GenerBl of the Vnitcd Xetherlands, his S^^rene Highness, the

Prince of Orange, or on refusal so to do, we shall be ohligeil lo coiistraiu
you thereunto by the force of arms."
" Dated at the aty Hall of the City of Now Orange, the I2th August,
Anuulfi7».
(Signed)

•'

Bv

;

Schep-

as

Fredericks, Elia." Mich-

Peter Marcelissen, Cornelius Abrarase.
The following is a copy of the oath
Office.

—

Oath of

t<i

hf sub.'icribed to by the burgomasters,

and schepens within the jurisdiction of
Council of AVar, of commanding officer of New
Orange, now New York.

schouts

"We, the Schout, Burgomasters, Schepens and Secretary of the city of
New Orange (or Bergen, as the case uiight ls>), i|ualifled by the Ilon<>>*
that we, each in his qiuility, will, according to the best of our knowlu<lgo

and ju>itice between jiarties in
promote the welfare of this city
and truo
Christian Religion agreeably to the Word of God and the order of tlis
Synod of Dordrecht taught in the Nctherland diurch in all circumstancea
obey, nmintain and help to maintain the Supreme government place<l, or
hereafter yet to be appointed, over us in the name of their High Mightinesses the lA>rd States.Geiicral of the ITniteil Netherlands and his Highness of ('range, and prevent, as far as in our power lies, everything that

and without

their order, (SlgiK-d) S.

passion, administer good law

cases brought before us
(or

(Ji«

Thomas

Council of War, do promise and swear, in the presence of .\lmighty God,

furthermore resolved by the .\dmiralsand Council of War, and

the following order

" To

by the

in

11173.

(Signed)

"By

ielse,

of olfuc

Petitionee, namely the inhabitants of the villages of

The

names sent

elected for the ensuing

Secretary, Claes Arentse

ens, Gerritt Gerritts,

granted to their late Governor, Capt. John Berry, before and

Or[l<re<l.

ElizaLiets

Highness the

War

year

obedience oftheir High Mightine«B, the Itord^Statettof the United NetheraudieiiL-e lie

the nominations or

inhabitants of the town of Bergen, the following

town) and

;

that

inhabitants

its

may

vol. ik p. 8T1.

will

in all tilings defend the upright

"

with it. So tndy help us, God."
a Meeting of the C^tnmiauders and Hon"*"* Council of W*ar of

conflict

.\t

New

Netherland, holden In Fort Willem Hendrlk, 2Ist August, 1C73.

"C^HNANnEtt Jacob Benckes,

"Present

"CoamAxnBR CoRNBUt's Evertsen,
"Captain Anthony Colte."

"CoHNRLlB EveRTSB, Jt'NIOR.
"jAcon BENCKrs.
BAVAxn, Secrety." '

HIM. of N. r.,

we

;

*The name formerly given
< rVil.

;

back of the Kills

:

to East Jersey,

hence Aaitrr (ViH or

Kill.

from the fact of

its

Jcx.,

la>ing

NKW
"The newly chosen

NKTHERI.ANi) ACATN POSSESSED

Sctaout, Sot'retery

llidwont, Breukelen, AniMfurt,

und

L'lrugtit,

"The

have alao taken the

fumi

laith in

that the (-'oniniander nhall viait their

tulil

Uurfct>niiuiteni nn'l 8rlie|H<nii.

town un

'

Town of Ueiven
War henceforth Ut

the petition of the Sellout of the

and allowed hy the

lli<n>>>*

t'uuncll uf

in like innnner

and are further
Sunday after the

afoniMuil,

lut

sermon,' In onler to Mduilninter the oath of allet$lance to

"Un

of

a|>-

ullt'iciuDir, wlilcli tlicjr li»v«

and Mngiatratea uf the Town of HerKen

Sellout

a|i|ieuring,

Towns

Hclirpciui of tlin

]3«Mwyck and OrftvcMutl

pear Ijeforo the Council to tokf (lio oath of
Rutji«'rU>e<l In fonu a« hpr)-intN-fore> taken by

thrir

all

Andrieaen, ap|aiarlng before the Council,

Council of

War

houauM, htniL^ and gomhi,

and

and eiyoy Rich further

u>:orde<l In all other the liihahltaiiU

8,

prtvihTiiea an are

granted

Acliter Loll, lali-ly i-alled

'if

New Jan*y." *

U

Capt. John Berry Fined One

Hundred

Ouildert.'

All

and exocutu

penuitted

"Plalnliircomplailu thai defendnnla have

held Sept.

they and their

re<|ueat tliat

be couDrmed in the |itlvilegea whicll they obuinrd from
and fnrthennore pu Mii M nnutwlnictcd their

|i<>4iplo

he

niiil

929

Iheir previona Patroona,

him

of the eonimauilcrs

iiKH'tiiig

11

may

plantation!

the odice of auctioneer."

At

THE ENGLISH.

liV

houorable

1G7H, the following re-

quest of two of the inhubitants of Uergcn was grauted

to

if

he

hail

inatiIiiU.d

an

atlloii

agaln>t

Court at B«*rgeii for carrying off aonie hogs which ha
pni|M'rty, and have thereon olituinMl Judgment, aa

iM'fore the

claliiiii

own

lie hiii

obUiiiKl Ihiw hiiga in a acan'taloua ni'tnncr by alealiDg

;

»-

queating for reatxinv more fully

aet forth in his petition and aplillcallon
Judgmenl of said Ciiurt, prouounci.l W* u^ laM. 1073,
and the plaintiff relleveil fn>m Ui{« nf-andaloiti* action, etc.

for apiKwl that

" Taptain Berry

and Willlani Sandfoid, entering ami

•ubatani'u that the

Yanwy may,

t«t

ami reniain

of the .Screlary of this linernnienl, and not with
vidually, the
it* niiule

Bime

rtsfueatlnK In

Reconlii anil IS|n'n of the late I'noinre uf

for divera reaaonii, be delivered

provlniuually allowed

ia

Jtr.

liopklna> Indi-

until further in>|ulry

tli.tii

be annutltHi,

New

in the offln*

herein."

"Sellout tinea Arentseii ap|iearing, answen* alel

ant (in the Court bvdow)

reiini-ata

onlertHl to prove that they

Im.

aaya further, that the Court aforemid have not

that defend-

were bia bugs;

condemned the

plaintiff

of theft, but of inconi«iderute removal of the hogs, without the consent uf

any

officer, etc,

"Apiwllant acknowledge having raably removeil said bo|^ wttlioac
.Vt a

nUM'tinp of roniniiiiKliTs and honorable Coun-

of War, hoblen

cil

Foit Willcin Hfiidrik, 8upt.

at

4,

consent, thinking they wer«> his own, requests therefore to be exctiaed,
etc."

fiovernur-Oeneial and Council having beani

**

the following iiiiniinalions for

167.3,

niiliiia ollieers for

the town of Bergen were presented and confirmed.

For

Stynnuts Lieutenant, Hans
Ensign, Adrian I'Ost.

C'aptain, Caspner

Diederichs

;

;

and investigated the
1

nnding that he

War

pai«*-d Angriift

of the Coniinandern and

rt>#.>lution
'21,

It>7:i,

pitK-eiKliHl

on the

'27th

«'f

lion"***

Council of

the wnie

month

to

lintli

gone

tlie

ccsts herein incurred."

John Berry and William Saiidford,
is now the north

large land-owners in what

Hudson County, whether

part of

as copartners or

adjoining landlords does not at this time appear,

became involved

some

in

differences of opinion,

and

instead of using harsher moans, referred the matter as
follows:
" ir«>er«u, iK.mc difference him arinn hetwi^en

William Sandfonl,

iMitti

of

whom

Mr .lohn llerr)' and Mr.
it may lie refcrreil to the
Towu of BiTgen, which re-

n-i|Ueated that

Court of the S<-hout and MaglKlrati^i* of the
qurnt

name

laiiig cnniiidereil by the Uoternor, the

il

for the

prawnt

gmntcMl and alloWHi.

"Done

at Fort Willeni Ilendrik

tliia I'J" ill", 167:1.

"X. BAYARn, Secretary."

At a meeting of the honorable Council of War,
holden in Fort Willem Hendrik, on the 18th of
August, Anno 16".'i, (present C-ommander Jacob
Benckes,

Commander

Cornclis Evertsen, Jr., Capt.

Anthony Colve, Capt. Nicolaes

Van

Zyll), the following order

Boes, Capt. A. F.

was mailc:

" Captain John Berry,' Wlllhun Sandford, Samuel

Mr. llopklna waa the

n

vlary of
L'rk.

all

the towna,

was that of its capture by the English, yet it
was one in which they felt a national »e well as
individual pride. They merely took possession of
that which by right belonged to them, and again
However, this was
set up the Dutch standard.
not to continue at length, for on the 9th of February,
U!74, peace was established between England and
Holland, and, by the sixth article of the treaty of
Westminster, New Netherland was restored to the
English,^ and they continuetl in undisturbed pos3i>ssion
from November following until the war
which secured the independence of the Unitetl ^?tatea
as

of .\mcriea.

On

I

at the a

Bi'rry removexl, it ia xupiNiaeil, fnim Ooniii'i'tirnt to New Jeney
when he and hia awuclatea obtained a grant of land near Newand he waa appointed a inagiatrate of the court of Bergen and
Ueputy-Governor of the pixivlncc in July, lG7'i, on the ileiiartiire of tJov-

'John

DuUh,

in 1673.

He

the conclusion of peace, in order to remove

grounds

all

linquishment

to

Dutch

the

the

crown,* the

King

obtained

from

the

dated June

first,

on account of
and subsequent re-

for objection to his title

recapture by

the

the

a

new

1674,

2!),

Duke

of

York

patent, similar to

and on July 1st Edunder it.'

ajipointed (loverimr

one of the Council, and so continued under the vattona

appuiiite<l

odminhitratinns until

'

Mr. Jidin Ogileu w

ark,

Cartaret for England.

able to prove Uiat they were his

and Uxinina

io 1OG0,

emor

lie

mund Andros was
Kilsall

arhout of the name towns.

arrival of the

m.

The English Again in Possession of New
.Mtlumgli the victory of the I>utih
ICetherland.
in the recapture of New Netherland was as bloodless

was
I

well to Uie office of county

li

—

onlered to forward."

Itseenis that from the multiplicity of business trans-

who were

and

Ane of one hundred guildenf light money with rvatltuon valuation of aiiiitratora. unle« he will
own hogs, and pay the

were found to amount to 78 in number, t',9 of whom appean^d at drumbeat and took the oath of allegiance in tike form an hereinbefore iuaertod
uniler ilate of Ifitli intitiint
the renmiiider were ulieent, whom' oatlm the

actions between

yet

removal of the

Jridgnteot of the atiove-named Court, cuDtU'Uin the ap|M.|-

lant herein in a

within

;

far in the inconsiilerate

tion of the remove«l hogs,

Uie Tow n of llergen, when^ the nnrithen* of that town and depondenclea

magintrnti-!! wert-

to<i

hoga, without liiiving previously obtained conitent to that effect,

imMlifylng

"Puntitaut to a

istrtlea, aod exatnlued
and documents pruduced on both aides, de-

jaipers

lure the appellant in the case not guilty of tlie suspicion of tbefl,

linri,

when

qneuce of his previous death.
»

N. Y.

*

N

t>Dl.

MSS.,

vol.

name U

his

•miitied. |>rul«bly In conse-

— WhitekrO'l

p

il.

S70.

Y. Col. MS8., p 7'.'».
were nonilnate<l for Ahaslluua, Bergen ami the other tnwna
c.ill as Uie as August, 1674.— Albany Recurda, zvU.,

* Offlcere

on Uie Achler
|ip.

441, 4i7.

"Summary,"

uihuinialoreil the goveriinieni until the

*

Douglas'

After the return of l^artaret, In 1«74, be

I

Grants and Cnnceastona,

11.

p. 223.

p.

41

;

N. Y. CVdl

Due., Hi. p.

2Z:t.
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Chalmers, in

" Annals," seeuia to

his

New

sume

collector of

New

York, to collect also in
New Jersey the customs which his highness had
thought proper to establish throughout his territories,
thus imposing upon the inhabitants of a province
which he had transferred to others in a full and
ample manner, as it had been obtained by him,
exactions which his own people of New York considered exceedingly burdensome, if not illegal, when
imposed upon them.
Philij) Carteret had remained in England during
the occupancy of the Dutch and subsequent negotiations but on Sir George's obtaining a new grant for
East Jersey, he was commissioned as Governor, July
81, 1674, and returned to the province, bringing with

fact that Andros
was directed to take possession of the province of
New York and "its dependencies," which, in the
words of his commission, included " all the land
from the west side of the Connecticut River to the
east side of Delaware Bay," ' although it does not
appear that these directions were complied with by
Andros on his arrival at New York, Oct. 31, 1674, so
far as New Jersey was concerned.
But on November
9th he issued a proclamation iu which he expressly

former grants, privilegts or

empower William Dyre,

the duke's revenue in

ment of the province, from the

all

over the |)rovince

at first to assert his authority

further than to

Jersey,

the loss of which Governor Xioolls had so deeply
deplored.' It may be that this was his intention
for a brief period, so far as related to the govern-

declared that

JERSEY.

by which East Jersey had been transferred to others
and a Governor was appointed for it, he did not pre-

imply that

the duke was glad to avail himself of the plea afforded liim by the change in the government of
his territories to regain possession of

NEW

;

con-

cessions heretofore granted, and all estates legally

him a confirmation of the

possessed by any under his royal highness before the

"Concessions" on Dec.

late Dutch government, were thereby confirmed,
and the possessors, by virtue thereof, to remain in

of quit-rents, and the obligations of the settlers, as

quiet possession of their rights.'

the situation of the province required.'

duke may have felt about
restoring New Jersey is said to have been removed
solely by his affection for Carteret, which influenced him to grant what was considered to militate
against his own interest and the prosperity of New
Y'ork.
The jileasure of his royal brother may have
had some weight with him, as it was well known
that Carteret was a favorite of the King. A proof of

Whatever

is

found in a letter from

Charles, bearing date the 13th of June, li)74 (before

the

new patent

again the

On

title

to the duke was given), contirniing
and power of Carteret in East Jersey.'

the 28th and 29th days of July,

1674,

Sir

George Carteret received his renewed titles from the
duke, equally full as to rights and privileges,^ but
which gave to him, individually, all the province
north of a line drawn fr;)m a certain "Creek called
Barnegat, to a certain creek in Delaware River ne.xt
adjoining to and below a certain creek in Delaware
River called Renkokus Kill," a stream south of Burlington.*

Governor Andros and his Council were vested with
the functions of government within the limits
that have been specified, and the former's characteristic tyranny and subserviency well fitted him to
exerci.se the power thus conferred to its full extent,
to gratify his master's views of policy and interest.
Conversant as he wa-<, however, with the transactions
in England subsequent U> the date of his commission
all

alterations

1672,

and

made

Cbalmen,

«

N. Y.C«II.I>ac.Ui.p.21IS.

p. 16,

See note 6.

Bergen once the Capital of East Jersey.— The
unsettled state of
i

I

all'uirs

appears

have led the peo-

to

ple of East Jersey to regard with satisfaction the return

of their Governor.

He published the

commis.sion and

the other documents with which he was furnished, at

Bergen, Nov.

6,

1674, in the presence of his Council,

which was comiwsed of Capt. John 15erry, ("apt.
William Sandford, .Tohn Pike, Lawrence Andress,
John Bishop, Sr., Robert Vanquillen and James BolIcn, secretary,* and commissioners from all the towns
except Shrewsbury, and the internal peace of the
pro-.ince was in a great measure restored.
Assembly Meetings. .\fter the return of Governor
Carteret the A.ssemblics met with considerable regularity each year,
the first at Elizabethtown, Nov. 5,
1675, until the 12th, and again from November 29th to
December 9th, and the subsequent meetings either there
or at Woodbridge, save one at Middletown in 1769.
The members of the Assembly that met at Elizabethtown, Nov. 5, 1675, were Henry Lyon and Benjamin
Price from Elizabethtown, Hans Dedrick and Elias
Michelsen for Bergen, Thomas Johnston and Lieut.
John Ward for Xiew Worke (Newark), Samuel Davis
and Thomas Bloomfield, .Jr., for Wooilbridge, John
Gillman and Hopewell Hull for New Piscataqua,
Capt. John Bound and John Tlirogmorten for Middletown, John Slocum and William Shattuck for
Shrewsbury. Unity seems to have prevailed suffi-

—

—

ciently for

jects

some years among the

different branches

OnuiU

*

Gimnls ftnd C.>nc««iuiu,

•The

anij CoDceflsioojt, p.

origitml dticument

which the advancement of the province

sub-

Evertsen was the oldest son of the

Cornelis

4<.l.

p. 40.
bi

all

in ])opu-

lation rendered requisite.

Chalmen,!). 617.
*

the

payment

of government for legislation to be had upon
1

in

also such further

regulations relative to laying out the lands,

hesitation the

given at this time,

this,

6,

In tUw lilirery of the

Now Jcrm^y

Iliiiturical

M;rant«ttn<l Cuncewious,

Society.
»

Whitehead,

*'

Koiit

p. 50.

Jeniey under the Proprietors.'
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men with suitable artillery and lommoned Commander Benckes, whi) refused to surrender. The place

renowned Admiral Cornelin Everteen, who was killed
ill till'
fight apainst the English, June 11, IfififJ.
Being a captain in the navy, <>ii the death of his

dred

was soon after invested and the cannonading began
Towards noon Commander Benckes,
on both siiles.
father, the Staten of Zealand reeoinniended that he he
Capt. de Montigny of the marines and other oflicerti
jiut in enmmand of a ship-of-war, and on Dec. IS,
were about sitting ilown to dinner. Unfortunately,
lfi72, he was promoted to the rank of eoniniandcr of
a dqnadron of fifteen ships of the line, with which he the dining-room was directly over the magazine or
Along the
])roeeeded to the West Indies, where he eaptured store where the ammunition was kept.
pathway leading from this store to the battery much
.seven and liurnt five ves.sels and ohtained a eonsidHe afterwards destroyed si.\ty-tive powder was strewed by those supplying the gunners,
ernhle booty.
French Newfoundland traders, and sailed to Marti- and one of th.' enemy's fire-balls falling in this path,
nico. where he met Capt. Jacob Benckes, in command set the train on fire, and in a moment the magazine
Having joined forces, they exploded, instantly killing Vice-Admiral Benckes and
of four men-of-war.
most of his officers.'
visited all the English and French islands, and took
Thus perished, Dec. 12, 1677, in the height of a
After inflicting much
a ship bound to (iaiway.
damage on the enemy in those islands, he sailed in brilliant career, this brave seaman, who identified
lt)7;j

to

New

himself with our history by the reduction of New
Yurk, thus vindicating the Imnor of the Fatherland.

York, then in |iossession of the English,

which he reduced, and changed the name of the city
to New Orange.
By this time he had with him about
twenty English i)rizeg, captured in Virginia and elsewhere, and many prisoners. In December, lfi78, he
returned to Cadiz, after destroying more than eighty
English and French ships and capturing New York
and .St. Eustatius. In ItiT.'i he wa-s appointed rear-

CHAPTER

OLP BEROEy TOWJf AXD TOWX8HIP.

1679 vice-admiral, in ItiSS admiral, in

admiral, in

which last capacity he commanded a squadron which
accompanied William III. to England.
At the
engagement with the French fleet off Beachy Head,
through the treachery of Admiral Torrington, who

commanded

the English portion of the allied

he was forced
was ci>mmitted

to retreat

to

fleet,

Old Bergen Township embr.iccd
i

Tower, and the Dutch admiral
After a life of great
receive"! the thanks of the King.
activity, in which he covered himself with glory,
Admiral Evertsen died in November, 170(5, and was
buried at Middleburgh, in St. Peter's Church.'
Jacob Benckes, ut'ter the reduction of New York,
retuniid if Europe, and obtained considerable reputation in the war between France and Holland, in

;

j

i

[

West Indies, and arrived
before the island of Cayenne on the 4th of May,
in the

attacked the place with great fury, anil reduced
a short time, after which he cai)tured

iSt.

it

Martin's,

to the island of

—

from the Indians by the director-general and Council fif New Netherland for
Michael Paauw, burgoma.sterof Amsterdam ami Ix)rd
territory wa.- ijurcluuscd

of Achtienhoven, near Utrecht.
;

cif

MaiiliAta«

day until night, the French
with consiilerable loss, leaving
the victory to the Dutch, and M. d'Estrees returned
to France, whence he was again dispatched in October
and arrivwl

in

December

fidlowing. with si.xteen sail of

wltneflB
tiK
|

the line, before Tobago.

Here he landed

hun-

and declare that OD

'hamb«r

and shotted

at

ilo hereby
undiTM riltrn. hefor*

Amatenlani.

tlieni.<*elTe«.

to wit

Kok,

xiv., S04.

.\«o-

joint

wme

owner* of the

•-i^rtain

lamt, declared that for

and

in c^tnalderHfirm of

a

quantitr of merrhan«llae which they acknowledfte«l to hare ra-

ceivtsl into their

own

handa. power and

pto u aion

before the paaiingof

,

those preM-nta. in a

riicht.

tnie and free ownenihip, hare

iiohl,

tnuuportad,

1

coded. ronTeytf<l
j

whom

for
,

we, ex

Unda by

aforesaid

'

and

niatle over,

and

liy

Iheae prrwenta they do transport,

cede and conToy to and for the tiohmif of Mr. Michael I'anw, atMienl,aad
i^flcio,

acrept under suitable stipulaliona. tIe.: tba

us iiam<Hl llotmcan Hai-kinicti, ekteudiiiir on tba aootb

river Muritlus. and on Uie weat aide surrounded by a valley and morass through whkb the boundaries of said
Und can tio saen with sufflcient cleamo* and be distlnguialied and that,

Ahaainius; esuitwani,

tlic

;

'Kok,

Tl.

MS:

"Hiatory uT tbo Bncoweari," Sd edition.

London,

177-180.

Hobomn

affixed to

it

an Indian name Bl(nifyin( lobarvo pipe. " Hat'kinfh,"
in this deeil, means land or ptara, (lina (Ivlng lu land or
la

place of the lolwcco pipa. fn>m the stone olitAinad hers out of
I

:

moauw, Tckwappu and Sttrkwajneck, inhahilanta and joint owner* of tba
tanda called HoUjcan' llacklngh. lyinit ovi-r a^iwt the aforuMid Inland
Manhalws who both for themaelrea and rau I'urem, for th>' remaininf

i

I

<

thi« day. thi^ dnt*' hrnyif

in their proper penoliH ap|teared

*

fifteen

rwding no thi> Iilmnd
and the Fort .VnutenJam, under the authority of thoir Hi(h

'-orporuto Wfflt India Oimpaiiy, at their

1

lasted from the break of
to retire

Ww Xcth»ri>nd,

MlghtineothrtyordaStaten-Cn-ui'nilorttiol'oitodN't'lhFrlanda, andthoin-

side,

were obliged

The deed from the

Indians reads as follows:
" Wo, Director and Counril uf

in

Tobago, then in the
jjo-ssession of the Dutch, whither he was followed, in
February, l(i77, by Count d'Estrees, the French
admiral, who demanded the surrender of the fort,
This being refuse<l, the place was stormed and the
Dutch fleet attacked. Alter an engagement which

and [iroeeeded

from the said creek to the north boundary line of
what is now Hudson County.
Pioneer Indian Deed. July 12, 1630, the above

I

which he commanded a si|u,idron of thirteen ships.
With these he set sail on March 16, 1676, against the

French possessions

the territory

'

Torrington

to the

all

Hudson River on the east, the
Hackcnsack River and Newark Bay on the wi'st and
the Kill Von Kuhl Creek on the south, and extended
lying lietween the

I

'

Rye Bay.

X.

I

Indians rsrve<l pipes (Winfleld's " Hist. Hud. <b.,"

15).

whtcb tba
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with

Ibe jurigiliction, right aud equity to them, the

alt

gnintun

stea^I

the already mentione^l Mr.

eion thereof,

thority

and

and at

tlie

special

Pauw

same time giving

command

in the real

full

and actual

poases-

and irreTocable power, au-

Mr. Panw

to the said

peaceably to

occupy, cultivate, hare and bold the aforesaid land taHquam actor

ei^joy,
et

pro-

guam ac jiropriam ; and aim to do with and dispose of the
he might do with his own lands to which he has a good and law-

curntor in rem

same

afi

ful title

without them, the giautont, in their quality aforesaid, saving

:

or resen'ing any part, ^glit, action or authority thereunto in the
said, henceforth, forever,

quit-claiming

and

;

fulfill this

least,

but altogether to the behoof as aforewholly and finally desisting, renouncing aud

either of owner^'hip or juriMliction

;

promising hereby, moreover, not only to keep, maintain
their grant,

and whatever

sliall

Of

in their

quality aforesaid belonging: Constituting and putting in their placea

and

be done by virtue thereof,

and irrevocable forever, but also keep and maiulain the same
all persons free from any claim, challenge or incumbrance
by any person as also to cause this sale and grant to
be approve<l of and held valid by the nmiaining joint o«nere as they are
by right obligated to do all in good faith without frand or deceit.
*'
In witness whereof these presents are conflmied with our usual signatures and with our seal thereto aOixed.
" Done at the aforesaid Manhatas, in Fort Amsterxlam, this I2lh July,
inviolable

MSS.,

the Mr. Bout above mentioned, the N. Y. Coll.
vol.

p. 432,

i.

says of

him,—

" Jan Evertseu Bout, formerly in the company's ser\ice, went over
the last time in the year IKM, in the ship " Eendracht," in the employment of Hou'i« Michael Pauw; resided at Pavonia until the year IMS,
and prospered somewhat, and as the Honb** Company purchased Mr.

Pauw's property, the said Jan Evertaen got on right well in its service,
having acquired Mr. Pauw's interest.
And as his house and barn at
Pavonia were burnt in the war, which he seems to make a pretext for his

it

complaints,

'tis

proper to observe here'that the Hon"*

paidil2G,000 for Mr. Pauw's colonic,

made a free gift

Company having

to the said

Jan Evert-

sen long after the house was burnt, of the land whereon bis house stood

aud of the bouwerie, which produced good wheat. Michael Jansen, that
farm and a poor unfinislied house, with some few cattle for flS(XK>."

land against

to be maile thereon

;

;

1(130."

Island.

Nov. 22, 1630, Mr. Pauw also obtained another
deed from the Indians ' for the west shore of the
Hudson, all the way from Commiiuipaw to Weehawken. This purchase he gave the name of PavoIt is now covered by the towns of Jersey City
nia.
and Hobokeu. By the terms of the third article of
"
the
Freedom and Exemption," he was to plant
a colony of fifty souls on this tract within four
years.

—

Pioneer Settler. Just who tliat wortliy gentleis still a mystery that two hundred aud fifty
and diligent inquiry has been unable to

man was

years' time

It is

generally believed, however, that there

was some kind of a trading post here cotemporary
with or immediately succeeding the Dutch scttlemeJit,
on Manhattan, about 1618.
There might, possibly have been a white man foolhardy enough
to isolate himself on this then wild and almost
barren

point

ble, at

least at that early date.

of land, but

white resident

of

what

is

is

it

not

very

proba-

The earliest known
now Hudson County

was Michael Paulusen, or Paulaz. He was here in
1633, as DcVries visited him that year, and made the
foUowing entry in his journal: "Coming to the boat
on Long Island, night came on, and the tide began to
turn, so that we rowed to Pavonia.
We were there
received by Michael Poulaz. an officer in the service
of the company." The West India Company appears
at this time to have liad an agent there in the interests oltlie piiiprietor or patroon.

Pioneer Dwellings.— In the latter part of 1633 the
company ordered the erection of two houses in
Pavonia. One of them was built at Communipaw,
and Wiis afterwards owne<l by Jan Evertscn Bout the
other wiLi erected at Ahasinius, and was subsequently
owned by Cornelius Van Vorst.
;

Chapter

iv.

General History of Hudson County."

the dignitaries of

New

Amsterdam, representing both church and state, repay him a visit, as well to assure him of
their distinguished consideration as to sample his

solveil to

newly-arrived Bordeaux.

On June

25, 1636,

Wouter Van

Twiller,

who had

been director-general for three years, and who was
always " glad to taste good wine," but on whose shoulders rested the weighty cares of the New Netherland
State, and Dominie Evrardus Bogardis, the old Dutch
preacher, and hutiband of Aneke Jans, accompanied
by Capt. De Vries, came over to Pavonia. Van Vorst
entertained them with princely hospitality from his
newly-filled wine cellar.
As time passed on and the
sampling of the wine was completed, the Dominie
and the Governor grew warm and disputatious, if not
angry, with their host. The modest entry in De
Vries' journal that they " had some words with the
patron's commissary" plainly

means that thfv i|uarThe subject of the disimte was a
murder that had recently been committed in Pavonia.
Although the discussion ran high, and bad blood fora
reled with him.

while threatened the peace of the occasion, yet another

bumper

or two was like oil on the troubled waters, for
" they eventually parted good friends."
Leaving their

host and his good Vrouwtjie, they entered their lioats
and started for New -Amsterdam. Van Vorst, like a
good old Dutchman, determined to deepen their impression (»f his good will to- them, and how royally

the patroon's representative could entertain such dis-

tinguished guests, fired a salute from a swivel ' mounted
on a pile in front of his house. How the reverberations
of that primal salute must have njllcd over the bills
of Ahasinius! .\nd what a brilliant illumination
light the way of the departing guests
spark from the gun unfortunate!)- flew upon the
roof of the house, which was thatched with reeds, set
it on fire, and in half an hour the htmse was a mass
of ruins.'

followed, to

!

A

s

8m

new home than

settled in his

—

Favonia. Aug. 10, 1630, this same Mr. Pauw obdeed from the Indians for the whole of Staten

tiiined a

solve.

—

Pioneer Entertainment in Pavonia. Cornelis
Vorst, spoken of as living in one of the new
houses at Ahasinius, must have arrived in New
Netherland in 1636, probably in the employ of
Mr. Pauw. No sooner had Mr. Van Vorst become

Van

Steou stuck, a stone gun.

> BroMlbewl,

i.

203

;

N. Y. Hist. Soc., N.

!>., i.

269

;

Wlufleld, 21.
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and in the twinkling of an eye, a
HolHjken was in flames, and all Pavonia
fire.
From one end of the settlement
was soon on

Indian TroubleB— Pavonia Destroyed.—The colony ijl PiivDUia, altlioufrh it had iiuToased in population and neultli. did not iiri)s|>fr.
DiOicultics arose
bctwi'L-n the Patroon I'auw and the dircitors of the
company, when the hitter purchased Pavonia for
twcnty-»ix thousand florins. That part of it known
08 .'\hasimus soon became known as the West India
Company's farm, which they lenMetl to Jan Everlson

crossed the river,

Bout.

over

During the recklciW and arbitrary policy of DirectorGeneral Kieft, from 1038 to Iti-W, the Indians be)!an
to be troublesome and to threaten the extermination
of the colony. Traders, disregarding the exclusive
privilege of the company, and actuated by a desire
for gain, had unlawfully furnished the savages with
arms and ammunition, which, upon the first serious
provocation, became instruments for destruction in
their hands, far more etVective than their aboriginal

attack raged three days with

bows and arrows.

his Council, in imitation of the plan adopted

To hasten

house

work.

Communipaw, every man who
in

little

together, by

and around the

still

fort

left,

in the spring of 1640,

in

when a number of

eighteen months, with but

Passeil
'•

and

assnmeil

command

as

director-general,

and although pursuing a just and conciliatory policy
towards the Indians, trouble soon broke out afresh.
The shooting of an Indian girl by llendriek Van
Dyck while she was iu tlie act of stealing fruit from
his orchard in the vicinity of Fort

Amsterdam was

the immediate occasion or pretense for the outbreak.

work of destruction again commenced, when sixty-four canoes, carrying five hun-

Sept. 15, 1047, the

dred warriors, lamlcd, without warning, at New .\mthemselvi-s throughout the

sterdam, and scattered

Pursuing Van Dyck to the house of a neighVandiegrist, they wounded the former with an

streets.

bor,

arrow, and cut
"

The

t4jwn

down the

was aroused

;

latter

with a tomahawk.

The Indians then

by the

order that

comand in

iu clo«*e,
;

Jan

18, 1656.

Whtrtut, Sad cxii*ri»-ur<» hath frum linif Iu time pruvi-d that,

iii

f-on-

dwcUingB of the a^iintry peojtle lumtAd uii lh«
and plareo. incumplott; appoHitiun to Order mnd
guod i(it«ulluii of llitf IlouU* Comiwuy and ita Koveniiuent hur«, many
iiiiinleri of poople, killing and dvatnicti"n of (.^tUe, aud burniug uf
[luuaea, liavo been comotitt«d and |i«<r]N>trat«d by the Indiana, nativoa of
tlir- Counto'. the moat of whif h might liaTo been, with (j!od'« help, iiroTeut4.*d and avoideil if the giKid inhahitAlita of thia pruviuce liad nettled
tliemaelven tugelher in the fonn of Tuwiu, Villages .>nd namlelo, like
onr ncighboni of New Kngland. who, liecauM of their cumbination and
compact reaidencee, have never Iteen mibjert to mch, at leaat not to so
many und flucli genermi diiaiater*, wliirh have l)een oaused. next to UiKl'a
rightetm* rtxaatiiiement, ou account uf our sina, by tempting the Mvaga
(•arbariani thereunto by Ihe aepwrate reaidencca of the country f-^opie ;
the one not being able, iu time of need, to rome to the aasijtance of Iha
otlier, in conaequonce of the diiitance of the plaoee aud the impoftutility
of the Dlrertor-ljeuorml aud Council l^, provide each feparate countrylioutie with a guard.
To thia, then, tjcaidee the Murdera, I>anum<-a, and
riantatloiis alreailr aufIII' d<«tnicIion of divera People, Bouwerioa and
ferod is owing alao the laat, to the wrloui, loaa aud htndnuire of thii
country' and the ptHjple thereof, the recurrence of which ia to be appr«heoded and expe^-le<l hereafter no ie« than now and heretofore, unieas
the good Inhabitanbi an- taught by their lutwe and thuw uf othen to be
wiser and more prudent, uml to allow themiadven to Ih jnr1<i<-rc-.'<l )<v gtMal
• in
law, IU they are bonml to, to f,>nn comfpact ilwelliii.onform and manner ao will be bid down by the tiir,micll
cil, or by their Comniiaaonem, when the IHnvtor
will be able to aariat and maintain their aubj",!*, witli the |..».'r intnutted to them by *;,«! aud Uic Supreme l^overnuieul.
"In order that tbia may lie the lielter exwuie«l and olieyed In future,
the Director-tjenerol and Council aforesaid do hereby not only warn their
good aubjecta. but likewlae irharge and c<«iinaihl tbem to ri>Dcentrmt«
tbeinaelvea, by next spring, in the form of Towna, VillaK>w and llajiilrta^
Flntlttnd in diver* liuoktf

I

I

|

|

<

so that they nuty

fended Kgniust

!,«*

the

Warning

all

niur,* eflectually pn-tecteil,

and altacke of the

all aiMaulta

and by the military
thi«e

entniftt'il

who

will,

lo the

maintaine<l anti de-

llartMirians,

l>irector-Oeiierat

by

ettcli

and

(

other

ouncil

;

contrary herr-iiDto, remain hermfter on

their iaoluted planlatiuua, that they will d,' so at their |>ehl. without obtaining, in lime of need,

any ajanstance

fr^an the IHrector-Geneiml

the guard attacked the sav-

ages and drove them to their cauoes.

in

6fM|uencc of the ao|iarar**

|

1047,

fifty

pursuance of this purpose, issued the fidlowing
" Ordinance of the Director-General and Council of
New Netherland for the formation of villages, and
the prohibiting straw roofs and wooden chimneys."

and

on the return of peace the owners and tenants of
farms on the west side of the Hudson Kiver returned
and rebuilt their desolated homes.
Petrus Stuyvesant arrived at Manhattan. May 11,

to

pact villages, in situations easy of defense

tribes con-

intermission,

slii;ht

England, resolved
should collect

henceforth the settlers

dis-

cluded a treaty of peace with the authorities at New
Amsterdam.
The war had been carried on tor

New

colonists in

in poverty

an almost

the fury of savage

attacks of the Indians, Stuyvesant, with the advice of

the close of the Indian war

till

all

one hundred and

|)roved the diflieulty of adopiate protection from the

we

organized conditiim

lost

a Fortified Town.— I'he
experience of scattered settliinenis having hitherto

on Manhattes, where

are not one hour .safe."
These troubles kept the country

The Dutch

'

of the Indians a

are

From Pavonia they passed
The
laid that waste.

Ordinance Creating

people, must skulk with our

ones that

not seek safety

one hundred and fifty carrie<l into captivity,
and over three hundred were deprived of their
homes."

its

We, wretched

did

All the cattle were destroyed

killed,

original masters."
A report to
the States-General says, " Every place almost is aban-

doned.

killed.

Staten Island ami

to

warfare.

and wampum. In 1(143 the
storm broke out which ended in the destruction of
the settlements. "Pavonia and the adjoining district
suft'ered more than any other section of New Netherland. So thoroughly was the destruction of the settlements accomplished, that from Tappan to the Highlands of the Nevesink the country was once more in

wives and

was

flight

and everj'thing burned.

tribute of maize, furs

the possession of

other the torch and tomahawk did their
Excepting the family of Michael Jansen, at

the

to

the impending conflict>

Kiert, in 1039, resolvetl to exact

at

>

Wiulleld'a

" HM.

HwL

Oa.,

" pp. M,tt.

aad

NEW
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CouucU. They Bball, moreoTer, be fined annually tbe eumof 25 guilders
for the behoof of the public.
"Furthermore, the Director-General and Council, in order to prevent
a too eudden conflagration do ordain that from now bencoforth no
Hotisee shall be covered with Straw or Reed, uor any more Chimneys be

to dwell

upon upon

it,

General and t^uncU.

JERSEY.
without knowledge and consent of the Director

This done at the Fort Amsterdam, and signed

the 30th day of January,

Anno Domino,

Was

Wood.
resumed and enacted in the Assembly of the
Director-General and C^juncU, holden at Fort Amsterdam, in New Xetherland. Dated as above." >
coiintnicted of Clapboanla or

"Thus

1G58.*'

Subscribed

:

d'jne, resolved,

^/

This ordinance was not immediately carried into
owing to the reluctance of the people to abandon their old plantations and to adopt a mode of

till'

£^

effect,

living

Vrith

the marks of the Indians after tbe cargoes were delivered ti their hands,

mark of Therincques, made by

himself.

the mark of .Saghkow.

not only novel but attentled with a sacrifice

which many felt ill prepared to make. The ordinance
was reaffirmed the next year, and the people com-

manded to concentrate in viUages.
Repurchase from the Indians.

the

—Preparatory

mark

of

Koghkenningh Wairimus Counee.

to

the erection of such a settlement as the ordinance
required, the director-general and Council deemed
it j)rudent to remove all doubts as to the satisfaction
of the Indian claim to the land in Pavonia, although

^ V^

tli.Mimrki.fWa»apeliiick.

the

had been regularly purchased by Michael Pauw, the
him conveyed to the privAccordingly, ou the
ileged West India Company.

mark

of

Bomokan.

mark

of

Wewenotokwe

it

patroon, in 1G30, and by

day

30th

January, 1658, the director-general

of

the

and Council obtained from the Indians a deed, of
which the following is a translation
"This day, the date hereunder written, appeared

l>efore

/L^

the Honorable

mark of Memiwokan.

the mark

i.f

Sama

Director-General, Petrus Stiiy vesant, and the gentlemen of the Council of

l^ew Ketherland at the council -chamber in the fort Amsterdam in New
Ketherland: Therinrques, Wawapeback, Saghkius, Koghkennigh, Bomaknn, Memiwokan, Sames, Wewcnatokwee, for thcroeelTCii and in the
name uf Sloikapes, Peimghun, Parsoihquoe and otiicrs, partners of the
lanilR hereafter mentioned, who declare to l>e the right owners of the
landd lying on the wcel side of the North River in New Netherland, beginning by tbe great rock above Wiehacken, and from thence croaa

timnigh the lauds
the channel-side
till

till

till

above the Islandt Siakaes, and from thence along

Comttablo'e Hook.

And from

Constable'tt Hook

thcal'oremontioncd ruck above Wiehacken, with

all

ag^n

the landt, islands,

channels, vHlIeys therein comprehended^ in such maitner as the aforemei'tiuned

jKtrcel

of lands are siiiTOunded

and oncompaSBed by the North

Biver, the Kill-Van-K"ll, and the aforesaid

above Wcchawken

dire<-t

line

from the rock,

above Siskakea, where

it i« divided by the chanunto the directun^ general
and council, upon which the General and Council on the one aide and
the aforesaid Indians for themselves and them that are absent have accorded and agreeil in the manner following, in the presence of the here
after mentioned Clirialiitn and Indian witneteea.

nel.

Which

"The

landfl

till

they offer absolutely to

uforefuid Indians

acknowledge

to

sell

have

sold, resigned

and trous-

polled, as thr^y do, by these presents, all the lands heretofore mentioned,

to the aforeaaid Pirecti>r-Gcn)>rul and Council, and their succeasoni, for

«igbty fathoms of wanipnm, two blankets, one double kettle, and one
half barrel of strong l>eer. Which effects they hereby acknowledge to
have cixJoyed and rcceivM before the i>aeeing and signing of this.
" Wherefore tliey do declare, for themselves and them which are absentt
to resign and transport the lands before mentioned, to tbe above men.
tlonM General and Council, in a full, free, and perfect propriety, desisting
<if ull artinns and claims, which they could or might pretend, to the lands
before m<>ntione«l

any
and

—the transporters promise now or hereafter, not to make

but to kei^p and Imld this trausport, firm, sure
Promising also, to the said Director and Council, to
and warrant the wid lands against all claims any other Indians
might i>rt!t<ond to, and ff it should hupi»rn thtit in fuiuru tlmesany of the
I>iit<-h, by any Indians, tthouM Iw daniagv.] nn pretention they wore not
fully paid for the lands aforesaid, they the st^llers do promise to repair and
Mtitfy the damages. It is also stijmhited and agrcM, the aforesaid In'
dlttus shall de|iart and nrniovo by tbe flret convenient opiHirtunity. off the
lauds aforesaid and that none of Uielr nation shall come and continue
prett'nsions thereon

inviolable.

free

;

;

Undrr Was
"

We, the
General and

RubscrilK'rs,

:

witnesses hereunto, desired by the Director-

Council, do certify and declare, by this present, that the

above bargain for the land beforementioned,
I

'

is

so moile beforo us,

and

the lands, by the sellers transported to tbe Director-General and Council,

on the conditions and terms comprehended in the bill of Bale, the conditions and substance plainly told, acquainted and declared to the scUen
by the interpreters, Govert Loocquermans, Peter Wolphertson van
CJowenhoven and Claas Carstense, and also by Wliarinies van Couwe,
formerly an owner of the lands aforesaid and whoreni»on, tbe scllert
have consented to the bargain, transported the lands, and received the
;

mentioned cargoes and wampens, signed th'> conditions, with the aboTO
marks.
" In witness hereof, we have subscribed this, the day and year aforesaid, at the

Fort Amsterdam, in

ber.

" Joh. Megapolensis,

New

Netherlaudt, in the Council

Cham-

OLD

i{p:rgp:n

town and township.

sented to the director-general aud Council, setting

they " should incline to

that

forth

reocciipy their

former spots of rtsideiice, to restoro their buiklingtt
and cultivate their foruior fieUls," and praying that,
n view of the injuries and losses which they liud

{

tion

I

we

I

[

and permission

to

•X65

fonn a

the village of Bergen.

Harmenscn,
is

not given

in
in

November,

of tithes and other burthens during a few years."

nicuwc maiz Lant," ("near

The exemption was granted

newMaUe

in a village, at least ten or

become

to

in future

;

twelve families together,

more secure and

easier to receive

tion of

land.")

which the name

numbered

and Council
fields too per-

might, nevertheless, happen contrary to

and placard, the Director-General and
Council consider themselves not only excused, but
their order

declare that the aforesaid concession, or exemption
during six years, shall be null aud void." '
No village had yet been located. But on the Ist
day of March, ICtiO, Tielman Van VIeck and Peter
Kudolphus sought permission " to settle on the mai/.e
land behind Gomoeanepaen." This request, aa well
as a second petition which followed it, was refused,

and the matter was dropped till August KJth of the
same year, when a petition of "several inhabitants"
was granted
*' ProvuU'd^
thnt Iho villHf^c shall be roiii)(l(.>iI nixt piareU on a cunvouinnt
pot, which liiny ha tWfvutled with eiwe. which Hhnll bo selected by tho
Directur-Genemi tiail (Viiucil or their CommlAiotien*.
*'

SeeowUy,

who

tliut all pentuiiB

shall bo obligutl to

the limwing of

make a

apply

with olhent by

oliall fttiiire

befdnniii^ within tho

tiiiio

lot,

of six w«<ck'4 nfler

and to semi hither at least one person able to ttearand
handle anns, and to keep him there, upon a penalty of forfeiting their
right, besides an amende of twenty florins, iu behalf of the vilU^o, and
to pay besides his share in all tho village taxes which during bis atwutnco
ha\o been decreed and levied.'*

The

h>tH,

precise date of laying out the

village

is

not

tfi

this

to practice

country

aliout

the same year.

1G5S,

He

and was
was made

and president of the court of Bergen,
Sept. 5, lOCl, and after the capture of the country by
the English he returned to New York, and resided
the

first

ilicrc

sellout

'

ill

liiTl.

Bergen Named.— Up to 1060 it is manifest that the
present " .Jersey City Heights" were without a name
and without a white inhabitant. The place was
merely ile.scril)ed as " behind Gemoenepaen." There
was a small clearing about wh<Te Montgomery Street
crosses Bergen Avenue, but it is probable that it had
been made by the Indians, as it was known as the
" Indian cornfields." or " Maize land," and, after the
village was established, aa the " old Maize land."
If the reader will keep in mind the date ofthepeti-

map, and

is

and laid
and a name given to it between the 16th of August and some lime in November, 1660.
Many conjectures have been indulged in and somewhat has been written as to when and by whom Bergen was founded, and as to the origin of the name.
Writers have generally followed Smith in his supjiositions that the Danes had assisted the Dutch in its
settlement, and that its name was in honor of the
cajiital of Norway. Mr. Whitehead (Kast Jersey, 16)
says it was commenced about 161S, and indorses
Smith's origin of the name. Dr. Taylor, in his Annals,
45, holds the same opinion, except as t<i the derivation of the name.
Being more of a Dutchman than a
Dane, he holds to the probability that the name came
from Bergen-op-Zoom, a town in Holland.
In the

New

.Jersey Historical Collections, 226,

it

is

said that

Bergen is the oldest village in New Jersey, presumed to
have been fimnded about 1616, and to have received
its name from Bergen in Norway,
fiordon, in his

New Jersey," 7, presumes that between
1617 and 1620 a settlement was made at Bergen, and
" History of

name taken from

ford's "

History of

with a bold,
son's

if

the capital of Norway.

Mul-

New

Jersey," 41, indorses this view.
" History of New Jersev,"
10,

not ingenious, originality, say that

Hud-

men (!) made small

settlements at Bergen as early
as 1617, clearly showing that the authors did not know

what they were writing about.
Yet this work of
Sypher and Apgar is designed for a text-book in our

The question arises,
Ist. By whom was it settled?
From a careful examinaticm of

schools

!

the names of tho
only of the village of Bergen,
but of the Colonie of Pavonia, and after an earnest
endeavour to ascertain whence they came, it must be
conclusive that the settlement was made by Hollandoriginal settlers, not

more properly speaking, NetherlnndDanes, Swedes, and Norwegians. Of these were
more Nethcrlanders than of all the others combined.
ers (or, perhajw,
ers).

Oliiiuixon, while intimating a probability that
Albany Recon^ xIt. 27.
> WioAold's " Hist Had. On.,"
>

M

;

Ibid. Bt, TO.

now,

Com-

position was selected, the village surveyed

Sypher and Apgar,

admitted

field

the Marion Building

out,

dam, came

;

in the

lot, in

This survey is conclusive proof that the village then
existed and had a name, and beyond all doubt its

the

known

Bergen

the descripoccurs, lay " in the rear

on the

6wned by

however. Van VIeck may justly be
regarded as the founder of Bergen. He came originally from Bremen, studied under a notary in Amsterdefinitely

first

seventy-jiiiie

pany at West End.'

if it

the village of

is

in't

of Christian Pirtesae's land, in breadth twenty rods
along from the creu|>ple bush to the kill," and is lot

without which

;

liJGO (the

This particular

in part at legist,

ilous

of

Don we
day of the month

"Gmtrent het dorp Berghen

aid for their defense in similar disastrous occurrences;

the Director-tJeneral
deem the reoccupation of the deserted

1860,

16,

the return of the survey), the land

described as being

a period of six years
but tlie director-general and Council were firm in
"
demanding that they should concentrate themselves

Aug.

In a survey of a lot for

sustained, lh<'y might be favored " by an exemption

for

village,

will get very close to the date of the foundation

•WlnlteM't

"Lwd

TIU«."

the
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Danes

settled,

admits that " the Dutch, always indusworked them so far out of it that

trious in trade,

Berghen. the northern part of

New

Jersey, was al-

most entirely planted by Hollanders."
pire,
It

i.

Jirithh

Em-

283.

may

be proper to mention here a statement found
New York," 10 " It was the custom

in " Pictures of

:

of the Dutch West India Company to grant land to
those who have served out the time they had con-

Hence, Bergen and
tracted for with the company.
Communipaw and several other places weresettled by
disbanded soldiers; and

it is

remarkable that the

in-

habitants of those places retain their ancient manner
of living and the vcrj- disposition of soldiers, especially the old

men

still

living

^.

and their descendants.

70d>.

Jf.

107.

jr.

106

jr: JOS-.

NEW

JERSEY.

seen that the two supposed godfathers of our Bergen
received their names from local circumstances. Are
not the same circumstances existing hereto give the
same name to the new village ? On two sides of the hill
was marsh, and the only other place for settlement
was along the river. To the eye of the Hollander,
accustomed to look upon marshes or low land redeemed from the sea, the ridge growing in height as
it extended north from the Kill Von Kull was no
mean affair. To him it was Bergen, the Hill, and
like the jilaces of the same name in Europe, it took
its name from the hill on which it was built.
There is another possible derivation, which it is

proper to mention, without adopting
directed the village to be located on

2SS

it.

Stuyvesant

some spot easy of

OU) BKRGEN TOWN AND TOWNSHIP.
Along the exterior of

plot.

this

surroundiag Btreet

palisades were erected before .\pril, Itjfil, to secure
the place from the attuclca of the IndiuiiH.
In the
centre of the plot where the street« intergected was a
public plot of about one hundred and sixty feet hy

two

hundred

and twenty-tive

Tluse

feet.

»treet.s

quartered the town, and cadi rjuarter was divided into
eight building lot.«, but by some niani])Ulation the
east quarter was made to i'ontain, in 1764, nine lots,
and the north quarter only seven lots. The map in-

serted is copied from the field map found in U'infield's
" History of Hudson County," and no doubt correctly

shows the town plot as originally laid out, the shai)e
of the lots and the general features of Buyten Tuyn.
On the side of the town where the cross-streets
come to the palisades were gates, called the northeast gate, northwest gate, etc., through which were

The beauty and general

on the Hackensack, when it did not pass with the
upland as one lot, was mapped and numhcrt-d. But
few of these numbcre have been discovered, yet
enough to make one regret that the map, the distribution and the ownership of the lots in Ber^jen and
An old historian
Buytcii Tuyn have not been found.
says, "the manner of laying out originally is singular, but small lots where their dwellings are, and
these contiguous in the town of Bergen.
Their
plantations, which they occupy for a livelihood, are at
a distance; the reason of fixing them thus is said to
be through fear of the numerous Indians in the early
times of their settlement."

desirableness of the situ-

—

The village grew rapidly,
bad become of sufficient importto merit a local government. Up to that time,
(lUtjl) the Court of Bu rgom asters and Schepens in New
Bergen Chartered.

and
ance

one year

in

it

Amsterdam had,

roads leading into the wood.

<t37

since

its

organization in

Henceforward matters

the director-geiuTal, and the advantages of the new
settlement caused the village to grow so ra])idly, that

appeal to the director-general and Council.

in

May,

lOHl, not an unoccupied lot remained inside

the fortifications.

The buildings

— Winjield's Hist, of Hud. Co.
first

"In a

tor's orders.

erected were of logs, and at least

lea.se

dated A|)ril

fenced.

The

from
on Gweybeing No.

1, IGtil,

Jacob Luby, of a lot
konck, otherwise called the Maize land,
Ifj,' we learn that the town had already
ordinance or made au order that the lots
to

'

passed an

and a barn

should be

filly feet

long, to

be built along the palisades of the village.

was

and smooth the

The

and haul it,
as also the reedn to cover it. In Slarch the lessor was
to deliver on the land a plow and a wagon against
the harvest following,' for their joint use. He was
also to provide the lessee on halves with two young
cows and two three-year-old oxen, on half risk, and
in the following spring two more young cows and two
oxen. The lease wsis for six years. Kent for the
first two years, fifteen pounds of butter from each
cow for the bust four years, two hundred guilders in
coin or good wampum. This was the first lesise of a
lot within the town of Bergen, and gives us an idea
lessee

to cut

tinsbor

'

;

of the currency then in use."
The land within the village plot was laid out

in

by .lacques Cortelyou, the sworn surveyor, and
numbered. This Cortelyou was the first surveyor in
lots

New Amsterdam, and made

the

first

map

l(>5t),

the present time.

In like manner the

controversy here were to

4, 16i)l,

Tielman Van Vleck was,

own

at his

laiU,

though his commission was dated a month

later,

as follows:
COHMlMlIurf

"The
"

TiELSMAX VAN VlCECK TO RE SlfEEirr or IlEBnEX(X.J.)

•>r

S"* urgeplonili'r IWll.

I'ctriu Sliiyvaatiit, in beliiilf uF tbeir

High

:

Might

:

the Liirxk SUICE-

OeiiPTuI uf the I'liited Nutherlanili< anil the Noble I.ortli»-Directof« of the

Wwt

Iinlfa

(.'otnpuny, IMrwctftr-fieneml

i>f

New-NctherlEnd,

Ciiramo, Aruba, Bonayro and depenilencieH with the Iloonrable (Council
Oreetin^c

"

Know ye, Whi-num

Ken, aitunte on
»iiitAhli-

Wiwt

for the
Miite

is re<iuire<l,

promotion of jiurtico in the village of Ber-

of the North Itiver of

New

Netherlatul a

to atlrnd tlitre to the dutiee of tlie .Schout'i

whii'h place one Tielenian van Vlec<'k, Notao' public In this

office, for

city,

tlie

p<T«tn

ha«

liiHjn

prvpuw^l. Therefore

we

have, conlldiugin hb<

aliility,

piety

and KtKid fKirtF* apjMiinted and conitniMioneil, a» we tiereby appoint and
commiwlMii the nnie to lie Schout of the aforwaid village, to hold, hav«
charge of and «en-e in the Haid <'fflce at the aforeoaJd place and the district
thereof, pursuant to Uie iniitructii>njs which he haw alreaily r«ceiv«il or

may

hereafter rticeivo, to liring

political, civil

t^t

jnntice accordingly all breakers of all

and criminal laws, onlinances and placar\U,

cute and puninh thorn with the punishments exprvieM-d

t» tine, exe-

tlier\>in. to

demand

and accusation all criminal matters and abuses
shall lie corrected ami abated and all si-ntenr(.s speedily and without
delay be executed and t«> (|o furlhiT, what a giKsl and faithful Schout is
bound to do in this regard, on the lAth taken liy him. We churee ther«for>i the Schepens and inhabitants in the district of the aforesaid village
to acknowledge the said Tielenian van VIeeck as our officer and Schout,
as aforesaid, and to give snd cause to tie given to him, upon request, all
necessary and priesible a»tstance in the discharge of his duties, for we
that upon his ilirectlon

have concludeil, that this l^ neci^wary for the service of the Uon^ Company and the prtiniotion of justice.
Thus d^itie at the meeting of the
Noble Direcu«r^rt*neral and C.-unril, held at Fort .\nistenUm in NewNelhcrbind, III- M« ,.f Si'l'lc'iitx-r A- |i.i-.l.'— .V, J. HU. Sic. .«rc*irei.

of that city

and there is no doubt he laid out the town of
Bergen and surveyed the adjoining plantations. He
was the town surveyor after the country was in
possession of the English, and died in lti93, leaving
three sons and two daughters.
These lots adjoining the town were called " Bu)-tcn
Tuyn," outside ganleiis, a name which they retain to
in

Aug.

PrivlIetjeJ

lease provided for the construi.-tion of a

liouse thirty feet long,

in

be decided by a local court, subject to the right of

request, appointed sthout of the yieiiw dorp op'tmait-

the barns covered with reeds, in spite of the direc-

Gucrt Coerten

exer.

lO-'i^,

cised legal jurisdiction on the west side of the river_

ation, the fear of the Indians, the stringent rirders of

salt

meadow

Court Established at Bergen.

—On

the same day

that the above commission was grantc) Petrus Stuyveaant,

on behalf of the High and Mighty

I.,ords

Hon"*
We«t Indies Company,

States-General of the United Netherlands, the
Pirectors of the incorporate<l
director-general of
naire, .\ruba

and

New

Netherlands, Curasao, Bo-

their dependencies, together with
the Council, granted an " Ordinance" or "Charter"
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" lu ortor that
nepcct,

it

own^iv of

rval

eubjects of

ment

The schout, appointed

:

all thin(!s

may be

who

e«uto,

are

and

their Lords

established

|>erforme<l with proper Ordi'r

judgw

and

of pt'ace and well affected
and of their Supreiue governprofewon* of the Reformed

loveta

patrons,

promoters and

here,

it i«

at

Dordrecht. Which Court of Justice, fur the prc«eut time, until it shall
be herein otherwise Ordained by the said Lord« PatroonK, or their Deputy,
•hall cuniiist of one Schoul,' being on tlw si>ot, who shall, in the name of
the Director-General and Council, convoke the appointed Schepens - and
preeide at the Meeting

;

and with him, of throe Schei>eus,

to

which office

are for the present time and ensuing year, coiunioncing the 2()th of this
month, elected by the Director-General and C\»uncil, Michael Jansen,

Michiel Jansen,
5,

Harmau Smeeman,

Oct. 16, 1CC2.

not be tried before this court.
The magistrates before they could enter upon the
duties of their office, were obliged to subscribe to the

following oath :" We promise and swear, in the
presence of Almighty God, that we will be faithful to
the sovereignty of the High and Jlighty Lords, the
States-General, the Lord Directors of the privileged
as

our Lords and Patrons, the Director-General and
Council now placed over us or hereafter to be
appointed, that we will respect and execute their

good justice to our
and disorders to our best abilities, maintain the reformed
religion, and no other, and sujjport the same, and
conduct ourselves punctually in conformity to the
instructions which we already received or may yet
receive, and further act as good and faithful magisSo help us God
trates are in duty bound to do.
Almighty."
first
municipal
government
Thus was established the
and the first court within the present stjite of Kew .lersey, unless " the existence of the somewhat apocryphal
tribunal at Hospating, near Hackensack, be admitted,"
which was, no doubt, a mock tribunal convened by
Van Dincklagen and called a court when it was
nothing but a treaty. And it may not be at all inappropriate to insert here the names of the members of
this pioneer court while under the Dutch rule, so
will exercise

best knowledge, repel all mutiny, troubles

far as existing records reveal

them.

6, 1S61.

Thomas

lisesan. Cornells Abranise,

Sellout or

1

iliuriff.

OroUus, the name

is

Aug.

cpunty
>

The word is derived from Schuii. Acconling to
an abhreviatlan of "Schuld rechter," or criminal

His functions were somewhat analagous to

slieriff,

rombininK

Magistrates,

—

appointed .\ug.

IS, 1673.

Walinck Jacobse, EngoU>ert SteeuUuys, Enoch MlchiehH) (Geniv-cnepaN)
Claes Jansen (.\ha6yuius), appointed Aug. 31, 1674.

Jan Dircksen Seicken (Minckariueand Pemerpoch),^

Jan Tibout, appointed

.\ug. 31, 1674.

16t>l.

Claes .\rontse Tuers, appointed

Under the

1(>C3.

necessity laid

observed, the people had

and taken

upon them,

before

as

flocked to the

new

vil-

they were free) in the general
distribution, but had neglected to take patents for
them. This neglect made confusion, and caused the
enactment of the following:
lage

lots (for

" Ordinance.

"All

inhabitants

of

Xew

the village of Bergen, on the

Xetherland, and

West

side of the

especially

North River

those
;

of

also all

who have or claim any lands thereabouts, are Ordered and Commanded that they, within the space of three months after the date hereof,
others

January next, shall have all the cultivated
Lands which they claim, surveyed by the sworn mu'veyor, and sot off and

at late^, before the first of

designated by proper marks, and un exhibition of the Return of siirvey
thereof, apply for and obtain a regular Patent as proof of property, on
pain of being deprived of their right, to the end that the Director-General
and Council may disiKkse, as they may deem proper, of the remaining
Lands which, after the survey, nmy happen to fall outside the Patents,
for the accttnunodation of others. Ml are hereby warned against loss and
after complaint.

" Thus done in Fort

.\iii«terdain in

Sew

Selherland, the 15lh Septem-

ber. 1061."

As the village had been palisaded for protection
from outside attack, the people were anxious to get
the full benefit of these fortifications. But the cattle
must be watered, and since there were no means
within the dcfen.ses for that purpose, the gates must

be opened and the cattle driven to water.

While

thus engaged, both cattle and people were liable to

annoyance from the Indians. To obviate this danger,
the court of Bergen passed the following:
"Oroinanck

in

Relation to Pubuc W'ell on the Sijoare.

reflecl^Hl and daily consome iieraons drive their CatUe to water outside the Land
gate and Fence now provided and erected, they have deemed it advisahla
**

Whereas, the Schout and Schepens have

was clerk in
in 16G4 married Slari^e, daughter of Govert Loockennans
office from 1664 to 1660
r^^prceented Bergen in Uie first
and second General Assembly in East Jersey in 1668. Shortly alter this
he returned to New York. He was appointed schepen in Now Orange,
Aug. 16, 1673, assistant alderman in 168('>-87, and alderman in 16»1.
* This name was applied to that ]>art of Bergen township that lay l>etweeii what Is now the Morris Canal and the First Reformeil Church in
Bayonno. The following are stiln',' of the ways of writing the word:
Pembrepogh, Penibrepock, Pcniorpt>gh, Pomrepogh, Pomoraimgh, Pemmempugh, Pemmeropock, Penimare|kicq, Pemmer]Kigh, Pemrepoh,
Pamrepogh, Pamropogh, Pamrop^K-k, Panirupaw, Pamarupogh, Paniperpogh, Pinibrepow, and at present, Pamnipo, which is the najiie of a railroad station on the Central Railroad of N. J.— Ifiii^lrM, 85.
the secretary's

18, 1673.

thow of bailiff or
witii thum the office of pniWH'Uting attumey.
somewhat like a justice or alderman.
Bayard's grandfather waa a prufei«or of theology In I'aria, whence he
waa driven by religious persecution to H'lllatid. Here his son .Samuel
married Anna, a sister of Governor Stuyvesanl, by whom he had three
children,
Balthazar, NIcholaa and Petms.
Balthazar was a brewer

Judge.

Fredericks, Klias MichieUe, Peter Marcel-

;

Balthazar Bayard,' appointed March 17, lOM.

CUm Areou Toers, appointed

appviinted

17, 1663.

Gerrit Gerritse,

sidered that

8CH01TS (PREStOENT).

TIslman Van Vleeck, appointed Sept.

Harmau Smeeman,

Balthazar Bayard, Adolph Hanlenbrook,
Dec.

COCBT HKSSENOBnS.

In the eighteen or twenty sections of the charter
the duties of the court and inhabitants of Bergen are
defined, and a full list of actions that may and may

West India Comjiany, Department of Amsterdam,

Casper Steinmets, appoiuteil Sept.

IC61.

Casper Steiomets, Engelbcrt Steenhuyscn, Gerrit Gerritsen, app^tinled

HaruukO Smoeman and Caspar Styiunets."

commands, that we

lfifi4.

Claes Arents Toers, apiniiiled Aug. 18, 1G73.

buDost, iiilclligent pereons,

prewnt taught in the Churclies of the United Netherlands, in conformity to the Word of God and the order of the Synod of
Beligion, aa

Sept. 5, ICCl.

Balthazar Bayard, aitpoint^-d March 17,

neceesarjr to chwjso as

ia

TOWN CUtBKS.

Bergen, the second section of which

for tlie village of

reads as follows

;

;

OLD BKHGEN TOWN AM» ToWNSlllC
nM«Ki7

kud highly
a'

•JuiiiiiKlatJoD,

•

"

Tiii>- hercl.jf

aiM louucil

that a FubUc Wall bo oamtruclwl for Iha pnbllo
on thn S^iuai*, tu Water tha Caulo.
UnUlii, uu the rallOralluD of tli» Hiin"* Uir'vUir-tirucnil

of N'ow

un<l a|i|H!ar,

Iro

on th«

the bay, and had a depth of about two hundred feet
I

prvflxiKl, |«ra<inally,

tlajr

of arbilniry corrDctlon by

or by >ub«llutc, on |mln

ami dgnnl by Iho tkhout

'

j

" TlKLX^N VAN Vlevh, PrCMldeut.

" IIkBMAN 8MltKllAN.
" C'»«iAii ST«»xm-.ii.

j

;

••Ml.MABl.JiN.-

(irdinaiu-e wiis

Council of

Hiul

Feb.

Niw

rittifiiMl

!

by the director-general

Netlu-rhiiul at

New

Am.sterdum,

well continued in use until within the

present century,

when

liberty pole placed in
in the

and

autumn of

it

it.

1870,

was covered over, and a
This polo was taken down

when the

s((Uare wa.s paved,

traces of the well diiappcared.

all

The

tion ot this old well wa.s almost a sacrilege.

destrucIts asm)-

and its memories should have pleaded " like
angels trumpct-longued against the deep damnation
of" its filling up. Perhaps in no other country or
State would such an outrage have been attempted.
Among other annoyances which arose in the government of the village was the lack of men necessary
for its protection.
It was laid out in the woods, and
surrounded by unreliable Indians. .Several of the
lots in the town had been taken by people living in
New Amsterdam, who neither came to reside nor sent
men to do their part in the defense of the place, as
was required by the charter. In all communities
where one member shirks a duty the other yiembers
are forced to bear unjust burdens. Those who residetl
in the town were obliged to contribute to its defense
for their own safety, and thus protected the property
of non-residents while securing their own. They felt
this to be unjust, and their Complaints to the authorciations

ities

called forth the following ordinance, passed Nov.
" OBDINAXCE.

On

"

Uiu repeateil Coniplaiabi of the imOority of Uiu Inhabitanta of the

some Continue to neglect U) occupy the L.i>tii they
Mid Village, and U> kei'j> thereon a man flt to bear arma alM*,

Villujre of Ilergeu, that

obtatiivU in

that

Mime

pi-ople

;

without providing their Watch whereby Uie
uf Haid Village arc m> much fatigued that they cannot any longer
al>Hent theniHelvce

Htand at their pneta, and are uuvrilling to go any lunger on guard, unlefli
the Mthum who have va«ant Lote keep for the guard one utan with them

each

for

l>jt

;

the Director-cieneral and Council, in order to prerent thia

confmtiun, lesolvc that all thooe

who claim any

Village shall, within '24 hours after
Lot, one
watch and ward, on |NUh of having
apiiertaiuing, as snrvcye<l by the
tinually maintain for each

grautetl in pivpriety to othenf.
last

the expense,

all

satistied that their

individual in-

would be secured in the general protection.
To this those who were willing to perform their duly
would not submit, and the Itrth day of February,
ItiOl, Tielman Van Vleck, for him-tidf and in the
name of Michael Jansen, Casper Steinmets and iiarman Smeeamn, presented a petition " that it might
please the Director-General and C<>uncil to issue

I

I

I

I

their orders with regard to the palisadoing of the
village of Genioeiiepa, so that

undertaken," and that

all

it

may

persons be

new

be unanimously

commanded

to

use the newly laid out wagon road,' and by no other.

On

this petition the apottilU was,

" The

per>Mjns uaiue<l

in

tills

peUtion are autliiiK2«>d to proiuute aa
th'- land, so, as tbey consi<ler

well the poiisadoing of the Tillage aa that o(

tbesituatioD of the place and time,

sliall

deem

proper, oarefully observinf

that the palisadee which are used are of a due length and thickDMS, vix.
between six and seven feet alKjTe Uie gruand, and to cummiinicate thia
:

to the Inhubitanbi of the Village

by

afllxeil billets,

commanding

tbetn,

upou an amende ul two £ Handera, to be paid in behalf of the village by
each one who, at the detennincd day, sliatl be found to have neglected
the one or

may

this

other part of

th<<

ht.**

duty.

Uliat reganls the wagon road,

be delayed to a more favorable opportunity,

on

the day as

.U.ve.

The

palisading seems not to have been done very

done at all, as we find by the following
extract from " Col. Sett, on Hud. Riv. "
well, or not

:

"

M^'iiday, the 18>k of June IftiU.

"Present in Council their Holtors Dir«ctor-<;eneiai Petms Stnyrtwuit
and Councillor Mcasiiis de Sille.

"They Iblened to the verbal request of liaruien Smeanian, Nicholas
Backer and Ky^e llarmcns, Wiilow of Micbiel Jansen, to encloaa in consideration of these dangerous times Iheir settlement at <jemoenei« with

long palijsidi-s lor the safety of their houses ami barns and that for thM
purp(«e one as well as the other should bo compelled to contribute pru

1GG3:

1'),

I

I

Under the above law a well was dug in the centre
of the wiuare, and troughs were placed around it for
the cattle, and a long sweep used for raising the

The

i

teresls

9, 16152.

water.

and extended from what
now IJoDimunipaw Aveiiue on the north to the Hay Shore Uouse on the
south.
Within this small terrilor)' the villiige wa»
erected and defenses set up agaimit the attack of the
Indiuns.
But the settlers did not all lend a willing
hand to erect the defenses. Some of them were too
>villing that others should ilo all the work and bear
i.>

I

thi.*OI11c«r.

• lione al Ih« Conrt of the Vlllagr
of Brncrn,
ami Scbriwuii, tlio iKth Janiliiry, 16(12."

This

to sur^•ey

8, l(5tJ<J,

into village lota.

yxtberUml, thai ovcry uiio of ihe Inhabilauta of
lx«i>n Dotilltil by Jan Tiboul, lUe mtwfngvr, nhall

D«rn'n, after hating

aUo Jacques Cortelya waa ordered,
" Oemecnepa," and lay it out
The lota thus surveyed fronted on

lage at that place;
Sept.

939

Lota in the afureaaid

the service hereof, furnish and con-

nuin able to bear amis and lu keep
Uie Lots with the Laud theieunlo

Surveyor, immediately given and
t>e hereby wume«l for tb«

Let every one

rata.
The Director-tieueral and i.'ouucil praiw and a|<|<rove the n^ueet
and appoint henswiUi sj commbMoners to hasten tliis ueOMsary wurk

poweriug them,
it

to

e'luitable

autl lou.

l»nte as aliove.

Some

of the Pioneer Officers of Bergen.— It
Would be a pleasure ix trace the lineage of the old
pioneers who formed the first court of Bergen, but,
unfortunately, nothing has been left on record, or at
lea.st within our reach, that would give us a clue to
their parentage or business career, with the exception

of the very few

linn."

Communipaw in 1660. —l'ommuni]iaw

was exempt
from the general order that the ]ieople should
remove to the new village of Bergen, as it was the
intention of the director-general to establish a

Smeeluanaud liirck Claeaen, ontering and sflucompel every inhatiltaDt to contribute, as tbey shall
and in pmportion to the area and location of the lands

tierrlt (jferrltsen, llaniien

judge

vil-

who

are here mentionetl.

Uakman SmeemaS
town

a
i

The ruad

1««

in

was born

In lt!L'4, at Iserlow,

the county of Mark, Westphalia.

rrferre^i to iu thi»

procerdiog

to Itergen, niliuiuic bv the "OtT-rall."

mm liw

way

I

Uia
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wo
arrival here

was at an early

In 1645 he married

date.

Elizabeth Everts, and, she dying, he married Barent
Dircksen's widow. In 1657 he purchased of Michael

Jansen a farm at "Gemoeuepa" for nine hundred
llorins, but where the same was situated has not been
ascertained. In the same year he w:is admitted to
the rights of a small burgher, and when the settlers
were permitted to return to Pavonia, he settled on his
In 1663 he was one of the three commissionfarm.
ere to fortify " Gemoenepa," and received fifty pounds
of powder for its defense. When, in 1664, Governor
Stuyvesant summoned a " Landtag," to consider the
and Engelbert
state of the provinces, Smceman
Steenhuysen were selected to represent Bergen. He
was reappointed .schcpeu in December, 1663. He
seems to have been fond of the sports of his day,
and with but little reverence for the Sabbath, for on
that day, Feb. 8, 1664, he engaged in the sport of
Pulling the Goose. Vanderkemp says this was a game
among the farmers in Gelderland and on the borders
of the Rhine. A goose was fastened by a rope between two jiolcs, the neck and head greased with oil
or soap.
They who entered the list drove at a full
gallop, and usually they fell when they missed their
goose.
He who carried ofl' the goose was called king
Smeeman was, however, quite a
for that festival.
man in the ])ioneer days of old Bergen.
Ca.sper Steinmets. At what time he came to
In the spring of 1652,
this country does not appear.
having lost his first wife, he married .lanuekin Gerprobably
living
at Harsimus at that
rits. of Zutphen,
For his third wife he married Tryntje, the
time.
widow of Jacob Stoffelsen and former widow of Jacob

—

Walingen Van Horn (Winffeld's Land Titles," 81).
He resided at Harsimus, and was driven out by the
Indians in 1655. He then went to >icw Amsterdam,
where, on Feb. 22, 1656, he was licensed to tap beer
and wine for the accommodation of the burghery
and strangers (New Amst. Rec, ii. 85). He was ad-

NEW

JERSEY.

and was the second person to hold that office
It was at his house in Bergen that
Knatsicosan, an Indian, attempted to murder his
brother, Jan Arentse Toers, April 11, 1678, for which
the Indians bound themselves to pay one hundred
1683,

in the county.

fathoms of white wampum or an equivalent in skins,
within twenty days (Winfield, 81).
ExoELBERT STEEXHf YSEX, schoolmaster, was a
tailor by trade, and came from Soest, the second city
in Westphalia, arrived at New Amsterdam in the ship
" Moesman," of which Jacob Jansen was skipper, April

paying

25, 1659,

man he

freight thirty-six

With Herman Smee-

434).

viii.

represented Bergen in the Landtag; in 1664

(Broadhead,
first

and

for his fare

Rec,

florins (Alb.

i.

729).

schoolmaster

Get. 6, 1662

He

has the honor of being the

Bergen, having been licensed

in

(New Neth.

Reg., 133, Winfield, 82).

Thomas Fredericks De Cuyper was another of
the schcpcns of Bergen. He is said to have been a
wood-sawyer, and was admitted to the rights of a
small burgher April 12, 1657 (Winfield, 84).

Peter Marcelltssex came from Brest, in the ship
"Beaver;" arrived May 9, 1661, with his wife, four
children and two servants. His childreu were aged
respectively thirteen, six, four and two years. His
servants were a male and female. The passage cost
him as follows: For himself, 36 florins; for wife, 36
florins

chihiren, 90 florins

;

;

He

servants, 70 florins.

was the founder of the Merseles family
and vicinity (Winfield, 84).

in thi.s

county

•'

mitted to the rights of a small burgher A|>ril 11, 1657

(New Neth.

June

he was appointed lieutenant of the Bergen militia (N. Y. Coll.
MSS., X. 14',»), and on the 4th of September, 1673, was
made a captain (Coll. Hist, of N. Y., ii. 5!I7). In
1674 he was a deputy from Bergen in the Council of
New Orange {Ibid., 702), and a representative from
Bergen in the first and second General Assembly in
New Jersey (Learning and Spicer, 77, 85). After his
marriage with Stoffelsen's widow lie took possession
of the West India company's farm at Harsimus, and,
as was always the case with possessors of that farm,
became involved in troubje with his neighbors,
Van Vorst and others (Coll. Hist, of N. Y., ii. 704,
716). He died in 1702, leaving numerous descendants
in this county, who have all died out (Winfield's " Hist.
Reg., 175).

21, 1()57,

Hud. Co.," 76).
Claes Arentse ToEK.'i. When or where he was
born 18 not now known. He was ajipointed coroner

—

of Bergen County, having been api)ointed Dec.

6,

CHAPTER

XI.

OLD BEROENTOWX AXD TOWXSHII'.'
{i'ontmued.)

—

Bergen Rechartered. In 1604, by
power from Lord John Berkeley and Sir

virtue of full

tJeorge Carte-

on the 10th of February, Philip Carteret was appointed Governor of the then province of New Jersey,
and by their concessions of the 10th of February, lt)64,
ret,

authorizing the said Governor of the i)rovince and his

make grants of land subject to such rents
and reservations as might be proper, said Philip Carteret and his Council did, on the 22d day of September, 1668, make, execute and grant to the town and
freeholders of Bergen a charter or deed of lands and
Council to

The boundaries

privileges.

scribed
" Tho

of the same are thus de-

:

boiinilfl

aud

limitfl

North end

Itcgin at the

of

tlie aforrsMifl

corporation of Bergen

thei-eof, front a plaru called Mordavii*'

lying upon the West eldo of Hudson's River
a N.

W.

liac,

hy a

tliree.ruil

fcuco that

Espatin, and froni tlionci to a

come

litlh'

is

now

;

from thence

tt»

is

to

Mi-ndow,

run upon

standing, to a filaco called

creek surroundiDg N. X. W., Ull

it

into llackcnsack Kiver, containing in brt«adth from the top nf the

bill otie

and a half

I

From

niUea, or

one hundred and twenty chains.

B. C. Taylor's "Annals of Bergen Classis."

From

OLD BKR(iKN TOWN AND
8. 8. w. Una till II
runi along tiio UwkenMck Binr npoD
.t<.iiio|>olntorD«kurian<ith.ti.over .g.iwi Stoienl«i«n.i«.nl

U41
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of whatsoever nature, kind aod quality they be, in fee
88 alsfj to give, grant, bargain,
jj^j perpetuity

tiiKiico II

I

;

Hhaotur'n Inlaoil in Arthur Cull llay, cunlalnluK In
miles.

Fruln tbence Ut run Kajftwanl alung

tliu

Irntctli alniut

river

i'alli'<l

Iwelv

mid dispone of uny of the hind belonging or
yet unapujipertaining to thc said ninimunity, iinii
propriattil, either for one, two or three lives, for a
sell, let

Kill Vai

Kull that i«rt« suicn Wan.l ftum ihv main !.> a|iuluior ii.-ck of land
CoujUliles riiini or Con.tablc'a Hook, an.l flruiu Uit-nia I., mil up

calli'd

m

I

bat up into lludaun'/iiliver till ItroinMloUor.,
,„:
,.„
,
.....
,
,
.
,
davU
aforeanid,
tract
of, uplanil, and, nieiulow
Mellow
so that the wboh'

Korthwnnl

all

alouK

.

I

prop«riy boionpug to

ihi)

Bi'rgi'n ia b,/iiudpd at tho
Nii-bf'las Varlt't

'

>:„
make all such prudential
improvement, preservation
^^j defense uf said lands to have a commoii seal to
. and
^„A
the j>o<.)r
choose two constalilfii, one overseer ofc ,u
'
two overseers of the highways; the said corprjration
yielding, rendering and paving therefor, unto them,

tiM!

and Mr.

junndiciion of

North by a
I.
Van

.

ruleu

of

tract of land i..|oni?ini! to Captoin

I

on tho Kart

u,. ..
Koll
that.

aide

-

bv Hudson'a

o. .
pArli* Stateu

and
the main, and on the w.™i ,ido by Arthur Cull Bay and iiiukewark
River. The wholo, both upUnd, meadow and waata laud, conuiulug according to the survey eleven thousand live hundred and twenty acre*
I 1
I
Inland

i

article of the charter

;

March 2'), 1070.
The si.vth and seventh articles

I

relate to schools anil

fourteenth article eni|)0wers the corporation

somewhat

and ordain courts for the trial of all causes
actionable between party and party, from whence no
appeal couhl lie taken, under five jiounds sterling;

The

—

Andrew Van
Enoch Freehind, Rutt
Van Home, Ilendrick Cuyper, Winder Droerich and

New

Jersey,

when

and

,

successors, or to the collector-general

a petition from

Nevertheless, ditficulties

better carod for.

common lands (so called becaiLse held in conimon and actually usetl in common) in regard to the
cutting of timber, and, in many instances, encroachmentson .said common lands by the occupancy of poriu the

court was.'

who was to be ajustice of the
peiice, and of the magistrate, or any two of them, a
clerk and such i>ther officers as the court may appoint,
The Township made a Body Corporate. I'niler
this charter the govenimiiit ol' the township was
maintaincduntiltheHth day of.Iaiiuary.inthetwcltth
year of the reign of tjueen Anne, A.D., 1714, Robert
Hunter being then Governor-in-chicf of thc province
consist of a president,

Biiskirk, Uarreut

.

.

were arising among the patentees claiming an intereat

to erect

of

;

i

the I'urigoing charter, confirmatory of previous grant«
and privileges, the interests of the tfiwnship were

j

j

t<i

t

lieu and stead of all other rents, services, dues, duties
and dcinaiuls whiit.soevi-r for tin- same."
Undivided Lands Occupied in Common.— Under

j

hurches.

also for the trial of criminal causes.

.

the Blessed Virgin Mary, an acknowledgment of the
iaid privileges, the annual rent of five shillings, in

or receiver-general, of fifteen pounds sterling

Thc

i

I

^

for the

of thc said [iroviiice, for the time being, yearly and
every year, on the first day of the Annunciation of

requires a jiay-

whole tract, in lieu of the half-penny per acre
mentioned in the concessions
payment to begin

.

their heirs

for the

I

i

'

nient to the lords proprietors, or to their heirs or suecejisors,

,

,

,

Knglisb ineaanre."

The second

ol yean*
or in lee; to
j

and orders

ii

i

;

S^uiiutd FVImII,

_.
.,
c
.,
.
i/.i>
enil, by
River, on the S^mtb
Kill

term
i-v
..»

,

«id town and ion«iniiion

.

.-

,.

'

same by individual freeholders, until it
became an extensive grievance and the occasion of

tions of the
j

disagreements

among them.

The extent of

this

|

by an instrument in writing,
formally executed by no less than thirty-one of
the actual freehidders, all being inhabitants of the
township, on the ItJth day of .lune. in the six-

difficulty is illustrated

j

,

tecnth year of the reign of

i

Anno Domini

Christian,

j

that

"since

King

(ieorge the iSecoml,

which the said persons say

174.'{,

in

the

making

of

the

said

charter

I

.bdin Deverichs, being freeholders in behalf of themselves

and the other freeholders of the town, setting
and enjoyments of their

forth the previous possession

ancestors

of divers

lantls,

tenements, hereditaments,

and grant sundry of the said freeholders have at sundry times surveyed, taken and
u.sed, and improved to their own use and benefit, sundry lots, j.ieces and parcels of the common and undivided lands within .said township and corporation,
without any warrant, power and authority forso doing,
and without the consent of the major part of the

(that of Carteret)

i

j

I

,

aud their cxerci.se of divers privilegesand immunities
by virtue of tho above-named charter, and that many
of the lauds were lying undivided, and were subject
to great damage and waste of wood, and that by sadd
charter sufficient authority was not given to prevent
such damage, sis well as for other purjioscs, relief was
needed Irom the government. An act was passed of

freeholders of the said townshiji, for that

purpose
had and obtained, and have used and enjoyiHl the
same with their patentiil latuls. by means whereof it
is not
known how much of the said commons have
that (late, .Sept. 22, lliiW, in the reign of Queen .\niie, been taken in by the said freeholders, nor can the
giving the petitioners a new charter as a community same be fimnd out or discovered without a particular
or township, or body corporate or politic, by the name survey of such patents, to which such common lands
Wherefore said
of "the trustees of the freeholders, inhabitants of have been taken in and added to.
followeth "
the Townshipof Hergcn," with more extensive powers. parties have agreed
By this authority thev were declared a bodv corpoCCIMM0.1 Lixtw aiav
:o ml AuaKBMmxT.
rate and politic, " with power to sue and be sued, to
,.,.,_
,k
•
It ia agreed by and bolwt<«n all
every the pArtiee U) theae pw
purchase, have, take, receive and enjoy, to them and eni* that whatever i«rt ot the
union and undivided bkodj have
first

:

I

•'

.

.

I

I

i

*

.

,.

il

I

^

\

been by them, or either «f tbeni, at
V ttrae heretofore taken up, ua«d
"•• '^•'•J «> ''•'M-u.nted or purrh«^ lani^ rtiai. forarer

their successors forever, the use of thc freeholders, in-

habitants of the Uiwnship of Bergen, lands, tenemente,
.,
messuages, rents, privileges and other hereditaments,
.

Ill

»"W"«^
I

I

beraaner bi'deeni"<l taken and aiUndgnl, and nhallrvniain and L'onUDue in
tin a divuion be made of Uieaaidommon and undivided landi."

common

NEW
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They then agree to a survey to be made by Corwho was to survey the several patents

nelius Corscin,

JERSEY.

1713, entitled 'An Act for the confirmation of a patent
or charter granted by his Excellency, Robert Hunter,

Captain-General and Governor-in-cliief in and
New Jersey and New York, as

within eight months from the date of this instru-

I5sq.,

ment.

over the provinces of

They next bind themselves,

their heirs, executors

produce to said surveyor their
several deeds, grants and writings, by which they hold

and administrators

to

and in no way to ob.struct the
and that each one pay for the survey of

their respective farms,

said surveyor;
his

own tract

or grants.

Next, they, for the better preservation of the timber
and wood, bind themselves not to cut, or cause to be
cut, any more wood or timber than each one may
need for necessary building, repairs, fencing and firewood for him and themselves only.
Finally, for the faithful performance of these articles,
they individually bind themselves in the penal sum
of one hundred pounds proclamation

money

of

New

and paid by any party breaking

Jersey, to be forfeited

the agreement.

The

person.x signing the

document were
Jobaunes >'an Honten.

Myndert Gerrebrants.
Cornelius Van Newkirk.

'

Abmham

Zacharia Sickelge.
Micbael Cor'e Vreeland.
Van Horne.

Die«irick.

CorneliuB Gertbronte.

.lohn

JarobuH Van Busjkirk.

Ido .Sipp.
UendrickSlggele.

Andries Van Buitkirk.
LowTc-na Van Bugkirk.

Cornelius

Hcndrick Spier.
Areut Toers.

ob Van Horne.
Van Winkle.
Abraham Sickcls.
Hrndriok Van Winckell.
Johannaij Kcre Van Wagenen.
llaiiit;!

Sealiiil

Garret Roose.
llendri.^k VanderofT.

Lereyniis

Van

respective portions in
divided.'

"That by reason of the undivided state of the said
commons, great and unnecessary waste is committed
by destroying the timber growing thereon. By which
means, if the same be not prevented by a speedy partition of said commons, they will be rendered of little
value, and the township of Bergen be reduced to great
distress for want of timber and fuel.
The petitioners
therefore pray for relief in the premises."

The second section enacts tliat "Jacob Spicer, of
Cape May Charles Clinton, of Ulster Cimnty William Donaldson andAzariab Dunham, of New Brunswick; John Berrian, of Rocky Hill; Samuel Willis,
of Long Island, and Abraham Clark, Esq., of Elizabethtowii, be and hereby are appointed ('()mmis.sioners for making partition of the common 'lands of the
township, and are authorized and required to divide
the same in the manner hereafter directed."
Lands, How Divided. The commissioners were
required to give iiutice previous to any public parti;

;

—

tion ofsaid lands, in the

of the time and place

Vetcr Marrelise.

Van Wagener.

.lai

*

Van Wm>rst.

Jacob Brower.

Cvrnelius Blenkerhoff.
.)acob Gerre

Buakirk.

and dt-Hvered in pn^wur
fOHANNlS VrKSLANDT.

commons, as the
which the same ought to be

well as for settling the claims to the

New

York GtueiteauA Mercury,

when and where they would

meet Uj survey, run out, and ascertain as well the
bounds and limits of the township as the bounds and
limits of each and every patent and grant within the
township, with power to go, with all necessary attendants and implements, upon and across any lands or
meadows to make their survey, which said survey of
the township, antl the several patents or grants con-

Commissioners Appointed to Divide Lands.
Notwithstanding this agreement, and which

may have

been to some extent carried out, other difficulties were
occurring, and no satisfactory adjustment was eflected
until Dec. 7, 17G3, when the Governor, the Council
and General Assembly of the colony pa.ssed " An Act
appointing Commissioners for linally settling and determining the several rights, titles and claims to tlie
common lands in the township of Bergen, and for

making a
portions

partition thereof, in just

among

those

who

and

etjuitable pro-

shall be adjudged

by the

said commissioners, to be entitled to the same."

The

first

section of this act recites the claims of the

parties under the charter of I'hilip Carteret of Sept.

tained within the bounds

or patents, grant or grants

bounds or

to a large part of the

And

that date

that Letters

Patent

already

appropriated

of her JIajesty

Queen

Anne, dated 14th of January, in the 12th year of her
reign, were is.sued, confirming said corporation of the
said township of Bergen, and said Letters Patent
were confirmed by an act of the Governor, Council
and General Assembly of the Colony, pjissed Jan. 29,

contained

within

the

were to set apart .so much of the common lauds a.s
would be sufticient to defray the charges of making a
general partition of the common lands, and lay out
and allot to sucli of the several patents or grants
within the township as they should judge to be
entitled to the same such proportion of said common
lands as they shall judge right, "having regard to the
right and allotment due to the Church and Free
Schools,

"

when

limits thereof.

especially as to the dividing of the lands within the

township not at

limits thereof,

After the foregoing survey was completed, they

which the limits or boundaries of the
township are recited and the powers granted thereby,
22, 1(508, in

and

made, should include all i)ersons whomsoever claiming under the said township of Bergen, or any patent

The

a.s

in said charter specified."

act then refers to the claims of the inhabitants

common lands, by virtue of a
purchase from the Indians, of date of Jan. 30, 1658,
and a patent or grant from Governor Stuyvcsant in
16(J1, and that divers disputes and controversies have
arisen

and may

arise.

Therefore, for settling and determining the same,

was enacted " that the !<aid commissioners shall,
and hereby are authorized and rtijiiirejl in a summary
it

ORGANIZATION OK HIDSON COUNTY.
manner

and

to hear

their discretion,

romliidc

according to

claims of the said InhabitantH

which cU-tennination shall be

Ix'injf fret-holdorK,

anil

finally determine,

tiie|aiiid

tinni

Field-Books and Maps to be Signed and Filed.—
other i>riivi»ii)iis nf this ail need not lie referred t<i
hen,', exeejttiiig that these <i)ninii.H.sionen) were to cause
two several field-hooks and maps to he made, hoth of
the general and each particular partition and ilivision,

and

to

whom

alloltctl,

the said

Brinkcrhoff; Constables, Archer G. Welsh,'

field-hooks

to

he

of them, shall be and

John Kuncu.

JuMhua

Ja(*<|iiluit.

Van

Vornl.

.

J. IkMlfMlU.

Jacob

Vrovlallil.

JU.-..II

D.

John

Duraut.

>l

Briukeriioir.

(i.

WlUlani

¥. KIlM.

Ji'Roit.s.'

Van Winkle,
Si.e«r,'

Ki'liard oulwatcr.'

rrirn.

—The

St-oli-y,'

petit jurors

for

the

same

Murria Smith.

Chariix B. C, Bacot.

Jacob

JiMM-pli lhiniibfi>n.

Vrecland.

31.

Henry Van Horn.

George W. Kdge.

J.>hn Oarrvtaon.

J<«e|ib Stone.

Nathaniel

Calrin TonipkilM.

Abr«hain C, Van Boakerck.
Jacob Van Horn.

of the clerk of the

(icorgo I>e Mott.

John

the other, by special act

Cliarlva tianloer.

Jauiea

l>ott.

Henry Oiiliorn.
JaniM W, HIggin..

Smith

Beuoilict.

l>aiilel Inline.

Jtuuea Malone,

Henry Urayton.
John V. Hill.

Joaliiia lleustia.

and maps were made
the two oHices respectively.
office
;

MorK»u.

John

court were

field-books

and filed in
The one remains in the
l>resent county of Bergen

I>(;Toe.

''.

II«iO»niin Mllli.

John

declared good and valid in

in duplicate,

John

Slirarlia farka.

Petit

the commissioners executed their

The

commission.

g. rndi-rliill.

MIcluf'l Flalier.

Roiuiaa

law to divide and separate said lands.
In due season

JnlliM

buc

Sinwr.

Cli.rl.-. F.

conclusive evidence of such partition, which

and each and every one

1.

Ijorun/o

Amboy, the other to
be filed in the ofiiie of the clerk of the county of
Hergen, to remain and be kept a.s evidence, and are

is

John Orimih.
JafnM I>nike.

JoltD

c'orn.llui

iu the secretary's otKee at I'erth

said jiartitions and divisions,

Oarn-lt U. Ncwkirk.

Jolin I/-IVOU.

signed by the coniniissioners and their surveyor or
surveyors; one of said maps and field-books to be fiUid

made

Abraham

Winkle, (Jliver H. I*. Kilburne and Thomas
Masinus: .Marshal, Nathan Ellis.
(jRAND .It; Runs.' The grand jurfirs drawn for this,
the first term of the court in Hudson L'ounty, were
\'aei

—

|>irson.s wlioiiisufver."
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of the Legislature of New Jersey, has been transferred
to the oHice of the clerk of the present county of

Hudson, of which county this ancient townshi]) conwhole territory.
This was a noble act, craved by the good citizens of
the township, that divisions and controversiw might
be ended, and harnioniims action take the i>lace of
feuds and strifes. No one now pretends for title beyond the field-books of these commissioners.
stitutes almost the

11,

CaqK-'Ulc-r.

l-eler \

.M.

an Hum.

Janiw Talnian.
Garret Van Vorat.

Stindert Vreeland.

Albert

(iilbert.

Dndlt-y S. Grvgory.

Zahriakie,

Carret .\rkernian,

John I'. Morgan.
Henry Van Embergh.

William

"aul Salter.

U.

Van Sohuick.
C. Kingaland.

JohnG, Mclxiughlln.

Garri't

Walt4;r Wouda.

Arout H. Schuyler.

Sewkirk.

The courts were continued to be held in the
Lyceum Hall until Sept. 19, 1843. when the

CHAPTER
Urgvnizutiuii of Iludaou

llouBC

The

XII.

Count}— RuildlDg

nnil

Driliralinn uf C'Durt-

—<Jthor Cuuiity BuiMiiiga—roiiiiluliuu of

tin-

new cipiirt-bdUse.
Locating Sites and Building Court-House.— Like

County.

act of the Legislature erecting. the county of

Hudson was

jia.ssed

Feb.

2(»,

1840.

appointments for county offiClerk, Robert (lilchrist; Surrogate,

27, 1S4(», the following

made

:

Edmund W. Kingsland
Lewis

I).

;

I'roaecutor

enterprises of this kind, the people in the ditterent

all

localities

At a joint meeting of the Legislature held Feb.
cers were

Board of Chosen Freeholders having accepted the
" Newkirk House," at the F'ive Corners, as a courthouse, the courts were opened there on Sept. 20,
1843.
The courts were held there until March 11,
1845, when the court business was transferrtxl to the

of the

Pleas,

Ilardenbcrg; .ludges, Stephen Oarretson,

Cornelius V. V. Kingsland.

Pioneer Court of Hudson County.— The first term
(,'ourt held in and for Hudson County
convened in Lyceum Hall, on (iraiid Street, Jersey
City, April 14, 1840, at which the Hon. Chief .lustice
.loseph
Hornblower presided. His associates on
thi'
bench were Cornelius Van Winkle, Henry
SdUthmayd, Stephen Garrets'iu and George C. De

of the County

C

throughout the new-made county, became

their

own

locality in particular,

The

the

officer^i

present were: Sheriff. George

H.

locality

new court-house; consequently when nominations

were in order, the following-named places
were announced as candidates for the honor: Washington Square, .lersey City, (and as an inducement or
bid for votes, Jersey City ofiered ti. tlonate to the
county, land valued at ten thousand dollars, and eight
thousand dollars in cash) the public grounds in Harfor location

1

Crior uf the court fWira this tiiua

Nov.
s

court

and each

sure that theirs was the best place for tho locati<>u of

7, IK7n.

Ho WB> luceenled hy

'Winflcld'a "HIrt. Hud. Co."

Kay.

and
wus

interested in the welfare of the public at large,

Did not appear.

«Winll.l.l» "111.1

lln.l

<..'

on

unttl i>ctuber tomi, 1870

hii uc|.IU'W, J.

Wealry Welall.

;

diad
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HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JKKSEY.
The

simus, Bergen Square, public grounds in Hoboken,
West Hoboken, East Newark, The Five Corners, near

clerk's office,

depot, Paterson Kailroad (west end), Bergen Ridge,

court-house

(on road from Conimunipaw to West Hoboken) Communipaw, Secaucus, Bergen Point, New Durham,

'*

is a copy of a paper on file in the
which shows the exact location of the

following

:

Latitude and Longitude of Hudson County Court- Houses,

New

Bergen,

North

Jersey,

Weehawken, centre of county. Poudrette Company
on Hackensack River.
The vote upon the question of locating the courthouse was taken June 2, 1840, with the following
result

Oa

74

Vote
Vote

in

Bergen
2

Boii,

Vote

in

;

—

For Bergen, 506 rejected, 2, total, 508.
For Bergen, 20 for Jersey City, 281,
;

:

in Jereey City

;

:

rejix-ted, 2,

Haniaon

—

for

Hom-

;

for Jersey City,

2,—total,

W.

C.

Wetmosi,

• r.

upon the exact spot in Bergen
and it was not until Dec.
6, 1843, that the contract was let, and was finally
given to Thomas Thomas, carpenter, and William
Brown, mason, for fourteen thousand dullats, which
bid.

tion of the court-house the public authorities of the

county, the chief justice of the State and the associate judges participated

in the

dedicatory services,

which occurred March 11, 1845, when the new temple
of justice was formally opened for the transaction of
legal business, and the first court held therein.

—

Laying the Comer-Stone. Ground was broken
for the new court-house May 1, 1844, and the corner-

Nary.'

S.

Dedication of the Court-House.'— On the comple-

still

in fixing

5

40

52'.

56.

for the temple of justice,

was the lowest

West from Greenwich.
Variation of Compass in 1841, 5®

total vote in Jersey City, 305.

After the foregoing vote was taken, there was

some delay

'

'

'

For Bergen, 24

:

;

On

taking his seat, the chief justice directed the

court to be ojiened, the usual proclamations to be

stone laid Oct. 17, 1844, with the usual ceremonies

niadc and that the grand jurors be called and take

upon such

their seats.

occasions-

Preparatory to laying the stone, a processioti was
at Drayton's Hotel, at the Five Corners, in the

formed

The Rev.
Church

Dr. B. C. Taylor, of the Reformed

at Bergen,

who was

Dutch

present by invitation of

the court, then ottered prayer to the Throne of (irace

following order

peculiarly appropriate to the occasion, after
Superintendent and Builder.

.\rchitect,

Mechanics and laborers employed on (he buihiinf;, about one hundred in
number.
Band of musii- from the V. S. ship "North Carolina.'*
C-ommittee of .\rTtingeuient(*.

Board of Clitiwn Freeholdei-s.
Clergy.

Chief Justice of the State of

Hembent of

New

and

Hornblower, in his usual happy ainl dignified
manner, delivered an eloquent address, which was
listened to with intense interest by the large number
of people who crowded the spacious court-room.
tice

*'

**

my

the

Board of CbceeH FrtehoUterf^ o/
larije of Ui« t-omttif of HuiUon :

the

Grond

FtUow-Citveits at

Assembled as we are for the tilst time within this t>eautiful building,
erectetl by your patriotism and lilierality, whose corner-

which has been

C<»nstahlee.

stone was laid in prayer, and in prayer fen'ent, appropriate uud eloquent

Trueteef of the Freeholders, Inhabitants of the Township of Bergen.

has just been dtnlicated to the admiiiislrHliim of justice
pleasure,

Straugont.

my

pri%'iloge. to

;

I feel it

my

address you in wonls of congratulation, as well

and judicial instruction. Since the
say the depravity, of our nature renders it necessary to

as in the language of ofticial advice

Citiiens on foot.

on horseback and

mrmhera of

Gentiemvii,

Jury^ otid

3lByor and (V>mmon Council of Jentey City.

Citii^eDs

which

when Chief Jus-

Jersey.

the Hat.

Judges and Justices of the County.
Clerk and Surrogate.
Sheriff

the grand-jurors were duly qualified,

frailty, not to

in carriages.

and maintain courts of justice to settle the rights of individuals,
and protect the innocent, it is desirable and becompublic should provide convenient and suitable buildings in
wliich to discharge that high and responsible duty.
" You, my fellow-citizens, have met that demand with a noble and
generous spirit. In the erection of this edifice yon have nuuiifested'yonr
attachment to the ini^titutioDs of your country, and your readiness to siistaiii the adndnistrutors of public justice in the execution and dis<-harge
of their duty. Accept, therefore, I pray you, in behalf of myself and of
every member of the court, and of those who may soon succeed me and my
associates in the seats we now occupy, unfeigned thanks for tlie convenient and elegant ajiortments you liave providwl for the acconuno^laWhen you first conceived the plan of
tion of courts and their oftlcei*.
being erected into a fie})anUe county it met with my approbation and
secured my 8U|>port. from no sinister motive. I reuieinbor the obi town

e«tablisli

Upon
was

arriving at the foundation walls, the meeting

called to order,

when the Rev.

offered prayer, after

by John Touele,

which the

Jr., director

B. C. Taylor, D.D.,

corner-.stone

was

lai<l

of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders.
In the stone was dei)osited the newspapers of the
day published in New York, Jersey City, Newark,
Trenton and other places, reports on education, school
fund and finances of the State and county, several
coins, a parchment roll containing a list of all the
county ofliccrs, the Governors, State officers, the
President of the United States, and other officers of
the general government.
After laying the corner-stone. Chief Justice Hornblower delivered an elotjucnt address, and the imposing ceremonies closed with the benediction by Rev.

Mr. Ballard.

to puniffli the guilty

ing that

tlie

of Bergen wlieu

it

had a very few inhabitants, except old-fashioned,
tlicee not built for show,

homxft Dutclniu'ii, and very few houses, except

but for domestic comfort and convenience, long, low and unpretending
in ap|>earance, but durable in materials

some two or three

iFr

Kev.

hosjiitable doors. Into

B. C. Tuylor'a

and o[>oning upon the streets
which the friend and stranger

" Annals of Claads and Township of

'

liLlC JJIILDINUS.

I'l

and
elM beand
Nu .hnwy City thvu adurnMl

inlKbt uuter kdU ttnd a wolcoiiic, aud frum wlilrli tliey mltctit

tfidu

Ilobukeu tliun coiutUleU u(
tt lik'MtiDg bclihid thum.
a wcll-kupt public buiiMo aud a tMitiiiUlul i-utn<at rruiii

aiid

biiNtlt!

leavu

ynur

of thu nuigltburing motn>|»oliit.

tiiitirtw

nolae

aoUiiiiK but a lurgi', lung ferry-buiiM*, ucciipitNl siircuv-ivuly

;

by au Kliwwurtb, a Siuitb

anrl a

or a flMbi*niiau'« cabin, HUmti

your

KCttliinicnbi

trial,

and

Hunt,

iijjon

wltti

here aud

thu bt«|> uf

wurr flimnw, your

wud

tb4.*ro

many

yoare witliin tny

a boatuian'a

calUnJ Paului IIiN^ck

ut'^'upatiuiu agiicullurul

yutir pu|>iiIalion tnmll but li^ilthv, itviuroful

netnlod, for

rctirti

lltllo

tlio

and

;

and indusyou

boneitt

;

but >niv pliynlclan to ad-

ri<colb»i-ilou,

your phyuirnl nt«( 'twUbw, but ono man of iiotl to supply your
Hpiritunl want, and not even one lawyer to wtbify your lltigluuD prupen«itii<e, fur you hail nonu to Iw wtliiflfMl.
P«iu-u ntlgncil throughout your
iMnlurs, Hlniplii-ity of life and nianiifrs and hoitusty of piirpoae wer« the
tn

niinfiitttr

who almost vxclualvoly
my tH<ybiMKl. A court at

prvvafling chanictcHntitji of the good old Dutch,

OLYupied

llio soil

of your county in thy tlay» of

Hackcunck and a few Dutch juitlcca

at

punish tlm few offMiidorH and

fi*w

you wanted to
you in
dajt have
gone by, ue%'i>r to return.
Tim rapidly iucreenlng ptipulation of our
rountry, the vaitt impruvementa in M:ionc« and the artit and the enterprihliig spirit of the ago In which we lire have wrought a mighty change
within t)io pi'riud oven of my in*>iuory.
Tlie fucilitica of «teauil>oats
ami n4ilruad^ and the iucniaiting spirit of tnule and commerce aud manufaclureHaiid the artu, have brought the gtiod old town of Bergen into
thoae

days

hut, aina

;

!

iwttli*

>vu

ft>ar

the

that

home were

all

lawduita that troubled
go<i<l

tlioiMi

old

I

I

1

!

you owe the public, tlie manner In which ihoee duties shoald be performed, aud the great importance lo the public peace and |invate security
in the protection of life and property that attaches itself to tlie faithful
action uf the Grand Jur\ at fvery ret*urTing court.
You will enter upon
the task a^lgnnd ynu, I doubt not, uiidt-r (he lbflueiic*« of that solemn
pledge you liavejust taken, tho HMonl uf whli-b is already made on high
u[tun tabletK mure durable tliaii marble, never to be oblil^rraltrd, unless
your recorded vow fthall be fully and fairly rt^eenie*! tu ttie maniwr iu
which yi'ii shall [N-rfonu yoirr pnwnt duty. Let yuur inquiries be conducted with firmnc-M and a dt-trnninatiuii to Aud out ami bring to trtal
and punishment the perpetrator* of rime, but at the same tluie let
mtMlor«tion and suund discretion prt^de in your del 1 lie rail uus, and be
careful not to ex|pOtte to the odium of an ludirtruent lor any serious
or highly criminal orfcnMe one ahuls not guilty.
In georral, the evidence on the iiart of the Statti, Iu justify an indictment, should tw of ntch
acliaracter as would ntlsfy your minds. If you wvre a truverse Jury, of
>

the guilt of the accused,

her thorefl with

itplondiil buihlingit, turno<] Intr

farms into country-aoats,

cabtMge-gruund into pleatmn- ganlens and her dwelling-places into
Suih, in fact, hiui been the change in
wnrkahops and niauufactoriv«.

appcftfance and population of that jMrt of the old county of Borgen

which now conMituied
the

of

fiH>t0to)Hi

city of
first

New

my

York,

tlie

county of Hudson, that

boyhood, when in my'

conti-mplatinl tho fonnulion of a

because

was

1

satisfied that if not

rapidly appruacliing
versifiutt

I

when

can acarcely rvtrure

vtHits to friends

Wheo,

I uNeil to traverite these hilli*.

now county

then absolutely

here ur in the
therefore,

I favoreil

ntM'iiiKiry,

you

the object

the time was

tho increased uiimber of inhabitants, the di-

rhnractcr of your iK>ptilation, the rapidly exlmding tnide and

New York and other places, tho consequent
and contracts, o( litigation aud of crime, would call
fur a strongfr [Htlice, for increaaitl vigilance on iJie jMirt uf the magistrates and poaco-ofticeri), and fora seat uf justice uearcr youruw n tUNjrs. I
rejoiced, therefore, in the consummation of.) our wJAhis, and wan the mure
gratified fn>m tint refiediou that your courts would t»e held within my
Judirial district, and thus give me an op|Mtrtunity of meeting niori> frequently than I otherwice should with my K'spected friemls and fellowcitizens of the county of Hudson.
I have long since marked it down in
the chmnicle of tliow events, the memory of which I cherish, and which
I dtwire t*> l>e transmitted U* and reniomls'i-od by my children, that I had
the honor of presiding at the first court ever held in Hudson i'ouuty.
To that I have since been iHinnitted to add tlie intei-esting fact that I
was privileged to act a conspicuoits |Nirl in the solemn and im[>uHing ceremony of laying the fountlatlon -stone uf this mlifice, and now shall have
the pleasure of adding to this liistory the gratifying cinnimnlance that 1
have lMM»n span tl by a kind Providence tu preside at the first court and
^iddrcM the first tJraiid Jury that everatvh'mbksl within th4>««e walls. For
(his privilege I feel thankful, and I Invito you all to unite with mo tn
lendpring thanksgiving and prabu< to Him who is Judge over all, and in
whtMU hamU our lives are, that tlirougli His kind and protftcting care
this etiifice has Iwen reared frum its foundation to its su|K'ntnicture
without any fatal accident or the slightest injury to any of the worthy
and industrious mechanics and lalHtreni who have been ompluyetl in its
nomnierco

witli tlie city of

incn>tu*e uf bargains

erection.
*'

may

iho ormino uf justice, by whomsoever it may bo worn, after we shall have
gone to our final account, ever be kept pure and unM|iotteil here, and thin
Muctuary of justice never be de(H>cratod by l»rilK<iy ur corruption, never
be an arena for the Indulgence of prejudic4\ partiality or unhallowed (u*>
dona of any sort, but may tho unadullorat<Hl stream of public ami priTait'
Juatlce ever flow fn>m this sacred hall, and fVom Uie pure fountain Mfcternal tnitb

and

"And now,

gt<ntlemen of the (Iraml Jury, permit niu very briefly to call

You have so
you now occupy,

dntle«.

called u|>on to B<-tin the resimnsible tsjsltiuns

Die reiteralttl advice you have received ftH)m the court, and your
gooit sense,

I

Ijo

satisfactorily ex-

After some further reraarkd relating to the office

the court u<»w occupitw for the

first time; but while it
proved to be a sanctuary an<l protection to the innocent, it might be a termr to evil-doers.
Meeting ssd RE-soLrTioxs. After the adjourn-

—

ment of the court the members of the

bar, the grand
Chosen Freeholders and a large
number of citizens from all parts of the c<)unty met
in the court-house, when Dr. John S. Condit was
called to the chair and Robert Uilchrist appointeil

jury, the Board of

secretary of the meeting.

Asa Whitehead stated the object of the meeting
and oflered the following resolution, which w:is i^econded by E. B. D. Og.len, Es<i.
"

7f«iN>/r<>.l,

That the thankx of

this

meeting bo tendere>l

to His

Chief Justice Honibiower, for the eloquent and intenf>tiug
delivered this

him and

muming, and

Honor,
addrviM

that a committee be ap|<nint»<<l to wait up>>n

requtvt a cnpy for publication."

"Whereupon Asa Whitehead, Cornelius Van Winkle
and Henry M. Traphagen, Esqs., were appointed such
committee.

On motion of Peter Bentley, Em]., seconded by A.
O. Zabriskie, Esq.,
That a committee of three

b*'

appointe«l to convoy to the Rer.

Dr. Taylor tho sincere thanks of thiv meeting for his atteiulance here
thismurning, and to expn^ea to him the Kratificatlun and delight exprrionced by uskll in llsloning to his s<deinu, appnqiruiie and eK>qufnt
a«ldr(>M> toths Thnuie of Gnue ; and alBL> to requeM him t" ounmit it to

writingin thesamo wonlainwhuh it was delivered, as nearly as It may
b« In his power to recall them, and fumislt theolflcen of Ihb meeUng
with a copy Utereof It being the earoe<tt wbdi of all pnwent that tin*
;

aune nmy be published

witli the

other pmcec^ngs."

righteousni>t«i.

your attention b> your imnnsliatc and appropriate

oOen been

Uial evidence should not

and duty of Gnmd Jurors, the Chief Justice concluded
by expressing an earnest prayer that it might be long
before the ofcurren<'e of high and alarming crimeM
within the county would liecome the subject of investigation in the chasti.- and beautiful building which

**/f«sofr^.

Blay the same all-wise and merciful Pruvidence ever provide over the

councils and deliberations of Judges and jurors wltliln lheM< walls,

if

plained or contradicted on the trial. (!as*-<* sometlinca hap|M*n, however,
and they are geiienilly such as are among the high* r clasac* of crimes
when Grand Jurors can find out but little evidence «f the guillv ileed ur
its perpetmtura In detail, but y<-t enough to satirfy them that crime has
been committed, and that there is evidi-nce enough within the futur.'
reach of Justice to fix it sirvngly on the accused.
Such caaes luay b«
considered an exception to the general nile I have laid down."

contact with the world, cut up her territory iutu »niall U>cal{tie«, iftudded

httf

i»45

am

sure, render

it

own

nnneceansry tooccupy your time with any

extended renuu-kt ujion the pn>|N>r functions of your

oinc«<,

thedutloa

Whereupon the

chair ap|H>inted Peter Bentley, J.

Van Boskerck and Cornelius

C. Joralemon such

com-

mittee.

On motion of J.
McMartin, Esq.,

I).

Miller.

I->«|.,

secondetl by Peter
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" Rejfohtil, That the thanka of the
to the

Hudson County are due
the prompt^ faithful and ener-

Board of Choflen Freeholders for
which they have prosecuted the worlc of erecting the

getic Planner in

NEW

JERSEY.

Bergen TouitiMip.

cltizene of

1840
1850

public buililingfi
'*

To the building committee of that Hoard for
committed to them and

dischai:ge of the trust

;

their attention

to,

and

building

I860
18«5

"To

the contractor, Mr. William Brown, for the faithful and workmanmanner in wbicb he bus fultilled his contract, and more than fulit, if we may judge from the substantial and elegantly furnished
building in wbicb we are now assembled
'*
To Mr. Kirk, the able and accomplished architect, who furnished the

filled

1840
1850
1855

;

" To Mr. Daniel G. Van Winkle, the superintendent
bait-

Jiiui

;

in short,

to all

any.ijrency in (be construction of this beautiful edifice."

Other County Buildings.'— The county almsliouse,
lunatic iusylum and penitentiary are located at Secaucus, on the

old Pinhorn plantation.

In 1729 the

plantation was said to contain six hundred acres of
timber, two hundred cleared land, one thousand acres

meadow, new house and barn, two orchard.s of about
twelve hundred bearing ai)ple-trees. Three hundred

now

acres of this plantation

constitute the " poor-

house farm." The purchase of this farm for county
purposes was first agitated in November, 184.'). It was
not, however, until December, 185.'),tliat the Board of

Chosen Freeholders resolved to buy it. Several townships and cities had been set off from Bergen without
reserving their right to the farm, so that, in 1874, it
was owned by Bergen, North Bergen, Hoboken and

Hudson City. On March 7, 1871, the Legislature
named commissioners from these four municipalities,
with power to convey the same to the county.
The
purchase was completed, and, in February, 18(52, the
passed to the county at a cost of twelve thousand
dollars.
Preparations were immediately made for the
title

James McLoughlin conwork at fourteeen thousand
six hundred dollars, and William C. White for the
mason's work, at twelve thousand five hundred dollars.
The building w:is completed in 1863, and the
first person
received as an inmate was Andrew
Donohoe, Aug. 25, 1863. The building has first-class
accommodations for over five hundred inmates.
The contract for the jjeuitentiary was awarded to
Peter Doyle and David Ewling, Aug. 9, 1866, for
eighty-three thousand four hundred and fifty-six dollars.
It was completed in 1870, and Patrick Warren
appointed its first keeper, and Michael Kinney, convicted of breaking and entering and larceny, admitted
erection of the almshouse.

tracted for the carpenter'.'*

its first

inmate, Sept. 19, 1870.

The Lunatic Asylum wascomjileted in 1873. The first
patients were received March 8, 1873.
The building
has accommodations

for

one hundred and

fifty patients.

POPULATION OF Hl'DSOX COUXTY.
Toa

t'orrt

Tounultip.

llobiikn CUij.

,

l«37

92.1

UWO

1S40

1,1167

l«.Vi

lit43

j,n(\n

i«on

«'o.-,9

CT'V

1848

2,4)1(1

1M8

IWi.',

l.^,<)70

•J,(SII\

187(1

2(>,207

4,617

I8WI. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'. 3o',909

l**0

l.ltti

1,345
1,510
2,506
2,375

18(50

18(»
1870
1880

'

tWlnflid.l'. '•Hi.l.

Hud. Oo."

4,1'29
H,S!(8

AWA

;

who

7,(XI0

}iarruon Toirunhip,

;

like

fdan

7,4'i9

also for the liberality

and good taste the.v have displayed in furnishing the court-room, the
grand jurj- room, the clerk's ami surrogate's offices, and all the other
offices in tlio

Weehawken Towtuhip

lam.

4,211
2,768
4.972

18.Vi

Bergen Toimship,

184(1

3 .178

1855
1800

3

.-.71

0,335
2,891
3,032
4,268

18(i5

1870
188(1

Btuigon Ciiy.

1855
1860
1865

3,322
7,!i-29

13,1.'<1

'

CIVIL

OF

LliiT

IIUD.SON

H4'nry

Kolicrt McOugii... Jr., 167li lo 18H0.

HKMBRIU or

John Annea, Herman

If.

In IK8I1.

Tlir tB0f6I.ATt'BB

(ll

.l«r olil

IMymptun,
8.
Wamlle, Jauu* Stevens, John A. O'Nsil, .\ntb0n7

(iaeile, JaalK'r

Byder.

die,

Abraham Van Santvourd, lK4l).
Juhn S. C'undil, 1841-l'i.
Edwin l(. V. Wright,' 184:1.
Juhn S. Cvndlt, 1840.

;

;

;

L.

Van Hoskun-k,

Buach, Michael

1873.—U. H. Farrier, P. Bcaplon, U. S. I'lympOiu, H. Uaede, J. WanRicharU C. Waalibum, .lolin Lee, Anthony II. Ryder.
1874.— Alellander T. Mctilll, Patrick Slieeran, John P. Oarwallen,
Alexander Mcponnell, Henry Coud«, R. C. Washbom, Rudolph F.
lUbe, JamiisK. Selleck.
1875.-JerB.>y City, Alexander T. McGill, Patrick Sheeran, John P.
i;n>«.-nrille, ThoDiaj
IVsrscallen, Alexander Mcpimnoll, John J. TolTey
W. Carey llobuken, Rudolph F. ItaU- Harrison, E. F. McDonald.
1«7«.— Jena-y City. Wllllani A. U'wis, Tbonuu J. Hannon, John P.
C«r»callen, Henry Brautlgan, John J. ToHey, T. C. Brown: Hoboken,
Rud.dph F. Ilab.1 Kearny, Alexander Ja.obus.
1877.—Jeiwy City, Martin >I Prohan, Thomas J. Hannon, Mannaduke Tiiden, Alexander W. Ilarri^ Lewis A. Brighain, Jaiues Sterens

Coiutilutiun.)

Vounell.

Abraham

I).

Coogan, Joslab Homblower.
IK72— George II. Farrier, Peunis Heanlon, George

'711.

William McAvi>>, nlcctoU

947

Janiea r. Fisdler,

1871

0L'BROtiATI,l

Edmund W. KtiiHund, 1840-M.
JaiiiMO'Neil.siWi.'.,

COINTV.

lHll-42.

Beixjaniin F. Welnh, l»4(l.

;

HBMDKUtt or THK

tr.oisl.ATl'RK,

(undt>r tho

new

Coimtllutlun.)

Blchaixl Outwalor, 184^-4K.

Hoboken, Rudidpb F. Ral>e Cnion. Elijah T. Paxtun.
1H78.— Jersey City, Puilley S. St<-ole, Tomnce J. McDonald, Marmaduke Tllden, Alexander W. Harris, Henry Puwnberry, James Stevens
Holioken, >^wanl P. C. Lewis Harrison, .\lexander Jacobus.
1879.- Jersey City, John t>wen Rouse, Terrenes J. Mcponald, Samuel
W. Stilsing, Frank C. Fry, Henry Dusenberry, Uustarus Lilllenihal
Hoboken, J<ilin II Tungoman Gutteubiirg, Joseph Weeks.
1880.—.leiscy City. Noah P. Taylor, Patrick Sbeeran, Samuel W.
.Stihiing, Allan L. Mclfcrmolt, Parld W. Lawrence, J. Herbert Potts;
Holioken, James Cnrran; Guttciibnrg, Jiwph Weeks.
1881 —Jersey City, Noah D. Taylor, Terr.'nce J. McPunald, Frederick
Payne, Allan L. McPermott, David W. Ijiwrence, J. Herbert Potti Ho;

John Tonolc,' IK-lS.-TiK.
John CuwtMly, IH-VI-.'il.
Abrahani

Moan

;

0. Zabriskle,' l(4.JI-i4.

;

B. Braniliall, 18M-J;.

Cornelluii V. aii kiMior,

1».')7-IK).

;

Samuel Wostcotl, lH(ii)-ii.i.
ThiHxIore F. Knndulph, 18(!2-66.

;

Charliii II. Wiuii<'ld, 18U0-C9.

Noah I). Taylor, 1809-72.
John R. McPhi-iTwn, 1872-73.
Leon Abbott, IS7.')-78.
Budolph F. Rubo, 1878-81.
ElUab T. I'axion, 1881-84.
William

;

boken, Jnniea Curran

Brinkprliolr, 1884.

Wm-hawken,

.4iwfm&l;r.

hawkeii, James J. Casey.

1849.—Oliver S. .Strong.
1850.—Junifs J Van Btjakurck.

Cator,

188.-1.— .lersey

Mt^raelea.

1850.— John M. lloani, Dudley S. Gregory, Jr., .lacoh M. Mereeles.
1857.- Roliert <'. Uiicot, Kolx'rt (iilrhrixt, Jr., George \ DeSlott.
1868.— Itobert <: lliu-i.l, William Voorbia, Garret Van Home.
1839.— William II. Iloinonover, Saniupl A. French, Garret Van Uonie.
1880.— Garret Viin Home, Natliuniel ('. Slaight, William H. I'eckhani.
18t>l.
Franklin B. (.'.arpcnlur, Theo<lurc F. RAntloipli, 3iichael J.
.

—

1862.- EilwartI I>. Itiloy, George McLoughliu, John II. Perrj-, Joshua
Beuaon, .losiab Conley, .Michael J. Vreeland.
lames L.vnih, George McLougbliii, John B. IVrry, Josliua J.
ISKS.

—

Van Ripen.
lHi)4.— James Lynch, John B. Prnyt«m, John Van Vorst, Joshua J.
Binson, Abrain W. Uuryea. Gairet D. Van Ulpen.
1885,— Delos E. Culver, William L. Broking, John Van Vorat, Lwn
Alilietl, Ahnim W. Duryea, llimm Van Buskirk.
18GG.— Noah P. Taylor, Jidin Kanmay, Obailiah I>. Falkenbiiry, Leon
(.'unley,

Garret P.

Rub, De Witt <'. Morris.
1867.— Noah D. Taylor, Hoaea V. Clark, O,
r, De Witt C, )Iorriii.

Ablietl, ('liarlea F.

11.

Falkenbury, AugUKtus

t8(S8.— Noab D Taylor, Ilow'a
John Dwyer, H. Clay Smith.

F. I'lark, Johir

Van

Vorat, A.

B.

Pon-niUN.

1889.— Leon Abbett, Sidney B. Bevani', James
V. S. BeiKin. Blichael Ooogan,

BuKh, Abel

D.

•

II.

<).

Krans,

>

Bench and

I.

James

,

;

boken, .\ugustus A, Rich.

Board of Chosen Frekholders.

Herman

C.miii, .|udg^^« of tho

romniuu

PImis,

Ikkr

4

'hapler, this volume.

Corners,

May

The

1840.

13,

following

the frffholders of thf county since
alphalietieally,

lt«

The

.

<

Resignwl

;

died Nov.

W,

18.-i2.

•

Pied June

first

a

list

of

and

are given

wards, aldernianie districts or

iut<)

swallowed up by Jersey City.

1861,— Albert /abriskie.
1862.—.losepb B. Close.
18(3-04.- Peter Vretdand.
I8(15-<i«.— De Witt C, Munis.
18C7-I!8,— Henry C. Smith,

— laniM W, Traak.

IH7i>-74.— William c. Hamilton.

Sl|i,

Abel

I.

Snillb.

I»I2,— Conieliu. Van Winkle, F^lwin R.

V Wright.

-William C, Vrclatid, iJarret U. Newkirk,
1846, -Jacob D. Van Winkle, Jacob Vreeland,
I84<>,— Abrabaiu Becker, Jacob P, Van Wiiikls.
1847.— Abraliam Becker, Geurgi- Thomas.
1S4«.— Garret Sip, Jai-ob M. Vn^dand.
1849.- John Brinkerhoir, Ja>',>b M. Vtveiand.

l86l.-Jolin Brink.'ihoir. Jaa|a'ri:arivta»n.
1S.'.2-,V1—

is

erection

lattt-r

and show incidentally when each was

formed, divided

IS.'iM.-Oubn BrinkerhulT, Gartv-t Waters.

in ofllco.

— Tlu-

meeting of tlie Board of Freeholders of Hudson
County was held in Drayton's Hotel, at the Five

I84U-4I.—Garret
B. I)<iremua,

Smith, William BrinkerbolT.

Pled Jan. 20, 1871

87, 1873.

:

1843-44,

For JuBtio.« •f the Su|in>ine

*Pied

T. Kelley, Tliomaa V.

Kidri.lge

Clay Smith.

Abbett, Sidney B. Bevans.

pniseculora of the plea*i and counsel to Board of Chosen Freeholder*
see

Jnwph

Edwin 0. Chapman, Frank ". Cole, James C. Clarke, Dennis Mo
iMugblln, Juhn M. Sliannon Hobukou, Martin SteUes M'est HoU.keD,
Augustus A. Rich.
18)'4.-Jeiaey City, Cornelius S. See. Joseph T Kelley, Samuel D.
Dickinson, Edwin 0. Chapman, Frank O. Cole, James C. Clarke, IVnnia
Holjoken, Martin steljee West HoMcl^uglilin, Michael O'D.iiinell

181.9,

O. Kvans, John Dwy.

-Uhiu

;

Peter F. Wansir,

the municipalities represented.

Vreeland.

187(1

City,

;

.

18S1.— Kdiiiuiid T. t'arijcntcr.
18S2.-Jobn Van Vonit.
1863.—John Vim Vomt, Edmund T. Qtrpenter, Joseph W. Ilancox.
1854.—John Dunu Litlb-, JaniriiS. Duvrnport, Jacob M. Vroiland.
1865.— Ailwrt .\ngU9tiis llardenburgh, (leniont M. IIunco,t, Jiu ob M.

Benson, Joaiah

Jaiues J. Casi-y.

;

184S-I7.— Uartninn Van Wagi-n-n.
1848
BciOamin K. WeUh.

—

J.

;

1882.— Jersey City, Gt«.rge H. Farrier, Juhn O'Ruurke, Tliunus V.
Cator, Daviil M. Pundl, David M. Lawrence, Jolin C. Clarke. Dennis
WeeMcljtuglilin, William Mr Adoo lluboken, Robert McCague. Jr.

Miiiden V«ii

llurii,

llarlmau Vr.Hdand,

NEW

HISTOKY OF HUDSON COUNTY,
—

1864.
MiDdcrt Van Horn. George Vroeland.
1865-51!.— Slindert Van Horn, .Incub .\. Van Horn.
1857.— Miiidert Van Horn.
1858-00.— George Vreeland.
l?tU.
Hartniau Van Wagenen.
18C2.-Ja<:ob J. Newkirk.
1863.— Abraham Speer.

—Cornelius

Vreeland, succeeded in October

—

Colunitiia

Van Horn

dert

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

by Mindert Van

Horn,
1865.

1866-67.— First Ward, Solomon Middleton ; Second Ward, John E. McThird Ward, James H. Dewey,
1868 —First Ward, Herman D. Busch
Second Ward, John E. McWhorter Third Ward, Timothy Foley.
1869.— First Word, Herman D. Busch
Second Ward, John E. McWhorter; Third Ward, John A. O'Neil Fourth Ward, Michael Healey.
1870.
Fiiist Ward, Frederick Agatz
Second Word, Richard Burbank
Third Ward, .lohn A. O'Neill Fourth Waixl, Richanl Kilduff.

Whorter

—

1864.

JEKSEY.

Ward, Jacob J. Newkirk; Communipaw Waitl, Min-

Franklin Ward, Garret Vreeland.

1866.— Firet « ord, Jacob J. Newkirk Second Ward, Edgar B. Wakeman ; Third Ward, Mindert Van Horn Fourth Ward, UaiTet Vreeland.
1867.— First Ward, Jacob J. Newkirk Second Ward, John BrinkerholT Third Ward, Mindert Van Horn
Fourth Ward, Samuel A. Beason.
1868.- Firet Ward, Cornelius C. Van Ripen Second Ward, .Tohn BrinkorhoIT; Third Ward, Jereniiuh B. Cleveland
Fourth Ward, Garret
;

;

.

'

;

1871.— First Ward, Frederick Agatz; Second Ward, William Stnbr
Third Waixi, John A. O'Neill Fourth Ward, James Kildufl.
1872-73— First Ward, William J. Wingcs; Second Ward, William
Stuhr; Third WanI, John R. Wiggins; Fourth Ward, Jolin Gafney.
;

;

nrnsoN

;

;

;

;

18.M.-^uhn H.
1856.—John 11.

city.

Van Houtou.

Piatt, Gilliam
Piatt, Baily B.

Brown.

;

—Jacob .1. Newkirk.
1860-61.— Charles Luxton.
1857-69

Vreeland.

Ward, Jacob J. Newkirk Second Ward, John BrinkerThird Ward, J. B. Cleveland; Fourth Ward, Garret Vreeland.

186!).— First
hoff;

;

In the next year Bergen became the Thirteenth,

186.;.- James B. Dey.

1863.—OiKirge V. Do Mott.
1864.— Firet Ward, Hemiau W. Jlc.ller Second Wuril, George V. DeMott Third Ward, John M. Wilson Fourth Word, George Glaubrecht.
1865-66.— First Ward, John H. Platl Second Ward, Michael C.
Brown Third Ward, John M. Wilson
Fourth Word, George Glau;

;

Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth

Wards

of Jersey

;

;

City.

;

UKEENVII.LC.

1864-71.— Henry

C.

Van

;

brecht.

1867.— First Walil, John H. Piatt
Second Ward, John W. Smith
Third Waril, John W. Wilson Fourth Ward, Gcoi-ge Glaubrecht.
;

Noetraiid.

;

;

At the Legislative session of 1871-2 the town of
Greenville was merged in the Sixth Aldernianic Dis-

1868.- First Ward, John H, Piatt Second Ward, Clinton W. Conger
Third Wal'd, William K. Beiyamiu Fourth Ward, James R. Tate.
1869.— Firet Ward, John H. Piatt Second Wai-d, John F. Kodefelt
Thin! Ward, John M. Wilson Fourth Ward, James Montgomery.
;

;

;

trict

of Jersey City.

;

HARBISON.

In

1840-4'i.-^oseph Budd, William C. Kiugsland.

1843-44.—GourgeKingsland, Peter W. Kipp.
1845.

—John

S.

—

Arcnt H. Schuyler, JabejB. Pennington.
1853.—Thomas Lang, Cornelius Shepherd.
Cornelius Shephenl, William S. Ogden.
1856.—William S. Ugden, Jabez B. Pcunington.
1857.— Hiram Gillwrt.
1858-63.— HiniMi W. Davis.
18G4-65.—Joeiah Conley.
1866.—Charhw L. Gilbert.
1867-68.— Hiram W. Davis.
1869-71.—Abraham Phelps.
1872-7.3.-John Kohan.
1874.—Thomas P. O'Keilly.
1862

City swallowed

1840.
1841.

Dunn

I.ittell,

Charles T. Perry.

;

;

1866.— Finrt Ward, John W. Harny, John Walker; Second Ward,
Daviil Pollock, Julius G. Garvelle
Third WanI, James H. Dewey,
William Heroee.
1857.— First WanI, Jiihu Martin; Second Wal-d, Peter J. Powless {in
January, 185K, John I'empwiy) Tliiril Ward, William Hersee.
1858.— Firet Wanl,.Juhii M. Francis; 8«ond Ward, William K. Harrison ; Third Ward, William Hartung.
1859.— First Ward, James 8t<,'Ven8on ; Second Ward, Louis Kaufman
Third WanI, William Hartung.
1880.- Find Ward, James Stevenson Second Ward, William Hartung
Tliird Ward, Jami'S H, Dewey.
1861-63
First Ward, James SteTonson
Second Ward, Hoyt Sandfonl Third WanI, Jameo II. Dewey.
1864 —First Ward. James H. Stevenson Second WanI, James T. HatHeld Third Wani, Janiea H Dewey.
1HS5.— First Ward, Ijtfayetle Tompkins Second Wiinl, .In
T lliiifield
Third Ward, James II Dewey.
;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

Jersey City.

Abiaham Van

lolin Grillitli,

Siiutvoonl.

—John Dows, Jonathan Jenkins,
—John Dows, Phineas C. Dummer.

1844.— Henry Southmayd, Job Male.
1845.
Phineas C. Duuinier, Joseph W. Morgan.
1846 —P. C. Dummer, Cornelius Kanouse.
1847-48.— David B. Wakeman, Peter McMartin.
1849.— D. B. Wakeman, James Fleming.
18nO.— D. B. Wakeman, John M. Cornelison.
Ih.M.
First Ward, George Dumn»er, R. W. A. Duriee
Second Wartl.
George W. Edge, Robert B. Rirle Third Waiil, Robert McLoughlin,
Henry E. Insley Fourth Ward, John Van Voret, John Boycc.
1852.— Firet WanI, G. Dnnuner, Burton B. GrInnell Secoml WanI,
Jacob J. Bauta, William Cumming; Third Ward, R. McLoughlin,
H. E. Insley Fourth Ward, J. Van Voret, William Dugan.
Seconil WanI,
185.1.— Firet Ward, Minot C. Morgan, David Smith
Jacob J, Van Uuskirk, Jacob J, Banta Thirtl Wai-d, Neheniiah Knap)),
John S, Mni*ch Fourth Ward, Clement Hancox, Hervey M. Suule,
1864. -Firet Ward, M, C. Morgan, D. Smith; Second WanI, J. J.
Thinl WanI, Nehemlah Knapp, James
Banta, Samuel .\, Fren^-h
Gopsill Fourtti Ward, Hervey M. Soule, Jacob B, Scbenck.
1S55.— Firet Ward, David Hendereou, Berryan R. Wakeman Secoml
Ward, Francis Jenluns, Hugh Mct'onib
Third Ward, N. Knajip,
Charles M. Holmes; Fotirth Ward, II. M. Soule, J. B. Schenck.
18.56.
Firet Ward, M. ('. Morgan, Jerenu'ah Mulford Second WanI,
Fnincis Jenkins, Henry French
Third Ward, C. H. Holmes, George
McLoughlin Fourth WanI, H. M. Soule, Krostus Randall.
1867 —Firet WanI, Ai Fitch
Second Ward, Henry French Third
Ward, G. McLoughlin Fourth Ward, John. Doyle, succeeded by E.
Pray iu Janimry, l.'*.'»8,
1K58,— Firet Ward, Al Fitch .-(econd WanI, Alexander Wilson Third
WanI, G. McLoughlin Fourtli WanI, ICpliniim Pray,

—

1851.—Gilliam Van llouten, Penniston B. W<ki.1.
1854-53.— Charles Chamberlain, Peter Powless.
1854.— BeiOnniin S. Taylor, William C. Arthur.
1855.
First Ward, John W. Harny, Ijouis Houseman
Second Ward,
Theodore Van Tassel, Ebene7.er Montague
Third AVurd, James H.
Dewey, CliarlesW. Fisher.

—

—

l)y

1842-43.

—Garret Benson, Wiliium Hersee.

1860.-J.

City,

1870, the Legislature made provision for the government of the consolidated city. Thus was Hudson

—

HOBOKES.
1849.

Hudson

Bergen and Jersey City, under the latter name.
October 5th of that year an election decidfd the
matter in favor of the project, and on March 17,

1846-47.—.lolin S.Coudit, Cornelius ('. Jcrolcman.
1848-50.—George Kingsland, Arent H. Scliuyler.
1851.—Stephen Kingsland, Thumns Watkins.

1864-56.

an act of the Legislature was approved

18(59

looking toward the consolidation of

Condit, George Kiiigsland.

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

HUDSON COUNTY.

CIVIL LIST OF

IDAS.—Fint Ward, Al Pitch ikicomi Winl, Alnxuidw Wllxili ThInI
Fourtli Wnnl, llciir; >I Soul*.
Jiiac'i.h P. TM'kr
I8IIII.— Kirxt Want, Al Filch
Scooiiil War<!, JamM LjriiL'h
Third
;

WitrU,

;

.

;

;

;

Wani,.lalii>« F. Flcldur

Fimrtll Wiinl, Kliiituii Diinciui.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

llartigan

;

;

;

Second
TliinI

James

18IV1.— Find

W ard,

S.Tund Wanl, .Jani<-< Lynch Third
Fourth Wanl, Juhn II. Smyth Fifth Ward, J»hn
Curlv

I'elnr

Thumas Grow
Lowrcy SUIh Ward,
Waixl,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

Fleming.
ISlw.—FirHt Ward, Peter Curly Secowl Wanl, Janim Lynch Thir»l
Ward, N. H. CoykcndaH Fourth Wanl, George Wam'u Fifth Wanl,
;

;

;

;

Patrick Roiley

Sixth Ward,

;

Juhn Leniion

Seventh Ward, Juhn Flem-

;

isea.- Firrt Ward, Fnincis Stovcken Second Wanl. John Barry
II. Coykomhill
Fourtli Wanl, Oeurge Warren
Fifth
Ward, Charles IV Throckmorton Sixtli Wanl, John Lcnnon .Sevcntli
Wanl, KdwanI Murphy.
187li.-Firet Ward, Sllchaol Doyle Soiond Ward, John llarry
Thinl
Wanl, Patrick II. Nugent Fourth Wanl, fieorge S. Plyni|>lun Fifth
Ward, C. l>. Tliruckmorton Sixth \\ ard, John Lonnon !»evcnlh Wanl.
Daniel Uftrtignn Eighth M'anI, Andrew J. llitniar Niiitli Ward, John
U. Piatt Tenth Wanl, John F. ll.Klefelt Klevenlh Wanl, John M.
WilDon Twelfth Wanl, .fanuw Cuyle Thirtwuth Wanl, Jacoh J. NVwkirk
Fuurteenth Wanl, Juhn BrinkerhufT Fifteenth Wanl, Jercniiah
B. Cleveland Sixteenth Wanl, (iarrct Vreeland.
1871.— Finn Wanl, Matthew Doyle Second Wani, Juhn Harry Thinl
Ward, Patrick H. Nugent Fourth, Ward, U. F. I'iymptun Fifth Ward,
C D. Throckmorton Sixth Ward, John Lennun Seventli Wanl, Daniel llartigan
Eighth Wanl, Adam J. Ditmar Ninth Ward, John II.
Efeventli Wanl, John >l. WiUion
Piatt
Tontli Ward, Jolin F. Ho-iefelt
Twelfth Ward. James Coyle Thirteenth Ward, J. J. Newklrk Fourteenlli Wanl, John BrinkerholT; Pifteonth Wanl, J. B. Cleveland
Sixt<*entli Ward, (iarret Vreeland,
;

Third Wanl, X.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

BarrisDii, Daniel

Cronhaui

Fourth

;

District,

II. Startu|i,

Henry

Knill

Stirr-r

Van Nortntnd, John

D.

Lewia,

;

V. B. Vreeland.

J. K.

I'ansma, J. H. <Jar-

Johu O'ltuurke, Mlcliacl
O'Unuly Thinl District, II. M. SnUe, Juhn E. Cnmhani, Paul Schuher
Fourth District, J. J. Newklrk, Henry Meinkin, Euiil SUger Fifth
Second

Darid

Dintrict,

Jonea,

)'.

:

;

;

District,

J.

J.

J^n-s

District.

Newklrk, Willard E.
D.

II. Stiirtilp. II.

Dudley,

Frost;

Willlaiu

Van Nostraud,

Sixth

J. V. K. Vreeland.

1874.— Pint District, Juhn M. Uilsun, l.«vi D. Ouykeu<iall, Jamn
Second District, David C Joy.»-, Michaal 0'<;nMly, Patrick
Malonc TliinI District, lleniian D. Schrueder, Ueurge T. Freenian,
B.«-he;

;

Henry tieinkin
Fnsil

;

Fifth

;

Funrth

Jalun

District,

Abm.

Dutrict,

Juhn LeIU,
Vuung, Willlaiu

lUiyie,

S|>eer, K. F. C.

Sixth District. Wilbur N. Wlrkhaiu, Juhn K. Sndlh, Charin

;

WlUUm

lluhukeli, William J. Winges,

;

II

Stnbr, Patrick Isiudri-

Thomas Burke; .North Bergen, William J. Daniehun Uniun,
Frederii'k W. Herman Town of Union, I'haries F Huh West lloboken,
Kearny, St«|>h«n K.
William Cux
Wotdiawkeii, Dennis N'siiuui

gan,

;

;

;

;

;

Jerolamun.
I87.>.— Flirt District,

Jaiu.»

CoykiU'hill,

D.

I.<>vl

Harper, Janira

Thinl
District, David i;. Joyc. Patrick McPhillips
UeorgeT. Fn-eman. John K. (?ruldiaui Fourth District, Alfn^d
Ilerih4;e, llenn Meinkin Filth District. K. P. C. Young. James Cunning, William Frost Sixth District.Ilenry K. Van Rom, Owen Mullaney
Itimche; Seiond

;

Dislricl,

;

;

;

.Seventh District,
trict,

ing.

F..

District,

IN7:I.— First District, Wllllani A.

retson;

.Munuy

.luhn McOuigiin.

Ward, Potor (^lrly SiK.nid Wanl. .Iani.m Lynch Thinl
Wanl, N. II. Cuykenilall Fuurth Wai-d, Juhn H. Smyth Fillli Ward,
John I(uwr«y; :<ixth Wanl, .lohn Mctlniitun.
180.7. -First Wanl, Pctor Curly; Second Wanl, JaniM Lynch; Thinl
Wanl. N. H. roykcnilall Fuurlh Wanl, Ailulph Kinil<<n Fifth Wanl,
Muacs K. Kelliiui; Sixth Ward, Juhn Lvuuun Sevonlli Ward, John
lKi;il.— First

Juhn

Soule,

Martin Ilanl-y.

Fiflh

O'Vle,

Clwrlisi D. Thn>cknior1<in

llcUnigau.

M

II.

Thomas

Harper,

District, Janirs

Dhrtrtct,

Newklrk, tieurge Toffey. Juhn Brinkeriioll; Sixth

District, Jauies

Jai'ub J.

1801.— First Ward, Ai Fitch; Socund WanI, Jaiiiea Lvuch Third
Ward, John Prltiglo Fuiirth Ward, I'harlM II. ll'NVII.
181,2.— Firat Ward, Ai Fitch
8»:und Wanl, Juinea Ljriicli Thinl
Wanl, Putricli U. Nui^nt Finirth Want, ('. H. U'NVii.
18t«.— Fir«t Ward, Fralicia Shivckcn Soiuiul Ward, Jaiiiis Lynch
TliinI Wanl, StcpliKn Qiiaifo F..urtii Ward, C. 11. (I'Soll Fiflh Wanl,
Henry FInrI, .Hixth Wanl, John MrCuignn
18«4.— Flint Wanl, FnincU .Stovekon fUHond Wanl, J. Lynch Thinl
Wanl, Tlii.uia« (^rom Fourth Wanl, C. II. UNkH (ltc«lgn«l in Octobor,
C. Mills a|>|K>intod)
Fifth Wanl, John Lowrcy
Sixth Wanl, Juhn
;

Oarrelaon

9l!»

Thomas

;

Kanioii

look, James Curran, Jr.;

)l.

F.lghth

Dis-

Dwyer.

P. O'lleilly, J.ihn

I87C,.— First District, Anilrew

Second

Hall, Frederick T. Farrier;

.1.

James Ilarjier, Patrick McPhilli|ia TliinI District. Robert C.
John McUnghlln Fourth District, J.,hii Fielder. John B.Seventh Dis(iimsxhio; Fifth District, Abnim S|s'er. W illUm Fnwt
trict, James Curraii. lUmon M. C<iuk
Kighlh District, William Cux.
District,

;

Blackwell,

:

;

;

Jattit^s

Johnwin.

1877.— Firat District, James Conn.y, John F. W. Mangels So-oud
Michael L. IlMieind. BernanI Mccarty; Third District, John
Funrth District, F. W. Muller, James
Pallister
Finh District. William Frust. Samuel .McBnrnsy Sixth District, John Bull, .\hnUlain J. Ra|»|i ; Seventh' District, James Currun,
;

District,

3lcljtughlin, lieurge Sunimer

;

;

,

Timothy Fuley Kighth District, William Hpx, Peter llaiick.
1878.— First District, Jaunts Conroy, Joliu F. W. Mangels S«-und
Distriil, Michael Desmund, BernanI McCarty; Thinl District, Hiram
M. Rldy, Horace Schennerhorn Fourth District. F. W. Moller, Jauies
Pallhiter; Fifth District, William Fru<t. John He.lden, Jr.
sixth District, Abntlii J. R«p|i, Juhn Bull; Seventh District, Timulhy Foley,
Ramon .M. Cook; Kighlh District, Peter llanck, Janii« O Morgan.
18711.
Fiist District. James F. Gannon, James M. Ii*-an; Second District,
Michael O'Grady, Patrick McAnlie; Thinl District, Ctaarlea
Turner, Maxwell Als'rnethy Fourth District, Valentine Felduieyer,
James Pallister; Fifth District, William Fnat, John Hisidden, Jr.
Sixth District, Henry I'isit, Jacob Newklrk; SevenUi District, TiiuoUiy
Foley, Ramon M. Couk; Kighth District. Peter llanck, Janus G.
Morgan.
I88II.— First District, John C. Baih'y, William Meschutt Second District, Michael 0'<;rudy, Patrick Govern
Third District, lliarlas Turner,
Daniel W. Beigamiii
Fourth District, Juhn W. Kelsey. Isiuis Kiesrweiier Fifth District, Henry E. WilK Juhn Hesulden, Jr.
Sixth DisS<-venth District, Tim.itliy Fuley,
lricl, Henry Post, John U. Pcot
Ramon M. Cook Kighth District, Thomas J. Swift, Louis Haunenslein
1881.— First District, James Coiiroy, l-aiil lV<cker; Seciiul District,
Thomiul >«an, Patrick Govern Thinl District, Daniel P. She*. Anthony Duyer; Fourth District, Juhn W. Kelsey, V. Peldmeyer; Fifth
Sixth District, Willlaiu
District, Jasisr Wandle, KdwanI P. llasUm
W. Kdwanis, Charles T. Mniin Seventh District. Timulhy Foley,
Jr.,

;

;

;

;

—

;

By

the act to reorganize

tlio

Jersey City, approved April

4,

loral goveriunciit of

1871, the wards in

Jersey City were abolished and aldermanic districts
erected in their stead, each district being entitled to

three chosen Creeholders.

Camlidates were chosen

;

;

;

;

under the old as well as the new law. Tlitwe elected
under the nld law were admitted into the board;
those elected under the new law were excluded. The
latter then instituted proceedings in the Su])renie
Court to compel the board to admit them to their
seats.
In this they were successful at the November
term (> Vroom's Keports, 2(J9), and took their seats
Dec. 1, 1871, as rei>resentatives in the board from

Jersey City.

They were

as follows

;

;

;

TolTey

;

Sixth District, Jauiea H.

Startil]),

(iarret Vreeland, J. B. Clero-

huid.
187'^

;

,

;

;

;

:

William N. Panluw

;

Kighth

District, A. S.

Bahlwin,

Thumas

J. Swilt.

Dislrii I, Henry \. lin-elie, Getirge Blakey Si-cond DisJuhn P. Lynch, Michael F. Feely Thinl District, Dulel F
Shea, James Nichols; Fuurth District, Henry E. l.ewls, William J.
Wllsun Fifth District, Juhn Ileadden, Jr., William II. Shnips ; Sixth

1882.— First

;

trict,

J. II.
1871.— Pint District. William B. Kankln, James L. Lo
Juhn Barry, John
Second Dinlrict, Daniel Hartigan,
Lcnnon; Thinl District, Juhn K. Cronhiun, II. .M. Suule, William R.
Oaytun
Fourth Dirtrict, Andn^w I,el< lit, Martin llanley. C'harlt*
Koat
Finh Dintrict, Jacob J. Newklrk, John BrinkerholT, Oeorge A.

Parauns

;

;

;

District,

Seventh District, Patrick
Snyder; Kighth Dbtricl, John J. Liliit, Thonas J.

Charles T. Munii, Micha<d SchalTell

Uuvern, Henry

;

Ninth District, William II. I.etla, Ue.irgr P. ScJiiniel TenUi District, Aaron S. Balilwin, William II. Sli'inbivnner.
188.1— Pint District. Abmhain IVat, William Clarke; Seomd DMrirl,

Swift

;

;

Michael P. Fetdy, Thonms Kgan TliinI District, Jainea Nichols, Frederick
Fourth District, Henry E. Uwia, Williaui J. Wilson
Fifth
;

—First

Diktrict,

William A. Lewis, JalK^l

II.

Parsons,

John

II.

Schober

;

;

NEW
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District,
Scliaffell,

Sixth District, SIicba«l
William B. Sbrope, Jiuiiee Clarke
Brent W. MeCtoni; Seventh District, Henry Snyder, Thomas
;

Kngent; Eighth District, John J. Lillia, MwardJ. C»vaua«gh Ninth
Tenth District, Aaron
District, William H. Letts, George P. Schiniel
S. Baldwin, William H. Steinbrenuer.
18$4._Kir»t District, Koderick B. Seymour, Robert Bnmatead Second
;

;

;

1840-47.—John S. Coildit.
1848.— Garret Sip.
1849-50.— David B. Wakenian.
1851-52 —Bol)ert McLoughlin.
1853.

—Edmund

18.55.— Gilliam

R. F. Fillipetti, Michael Henry.

1873.^ames H.

;

;

;

;

;

;

signed in October

1867.— William E. Skin

;

succeeded by N. N.

Halstead.

1868—70, '72.— N. Norris Habrtead.

1871. -John A. O'Neill.

—

CLERKS or THE

NORTH BEBQEN TOWNSHIP.
1843.— Edwin K. V. Wright, JohuTonele,

184G-'47.

Boskerck, Daniel

—John Tonele, Michael

Van Ripen.

1877-84.—George B. Fielder.

Fisher.

COUNTY COLLECTORS.

1848.— John J. Newkirk, John Shields.
1849.
James Harrison, John J. Newkirk.
ISJO.^ohn Shields, John Hague.

—

— Edmund

T. Carpenter, Abram
.\. W. Duryea.
1857-'t>4.— Abraiu W. Duryea.
18C5-'71.— John Slurges.

18ol-'54.
18i5-'5r,.

W*. Duryea.

—John Sturgos,

VNIOX TOWXSIIIr.
18C1-62.—Jacob Sweitzer.
1863.—Cornelius Van Vorst.
John Dwyer.
1804

Register.

—The

of register was created by

office

act of the State Legislature of 1874,

and

in

Novem-

ber of that year Jeremiah B. Clevehind wa.s elected,

18r>5.—Francis Pollock.

and

1866.— Hugh Mooncy.

W. Herman.

commi.s.sioii

his

signed

by Governor

April 9th, at which time the business of the

1868.— Heni7 Meyer.
1871.— Woltz Kameiia.
le72-'73.— M. Klein.

Bedle,
office

Mr. Cleveland was re-elected in November, 1879, for a term of five years.
Members of Con«ress. By the apportionment
under the census of 1870, Hudson County became a
Congressional District, and Isaac W. Scudder was
chosen its first Representative in 1872 Augustus A.
llardenberg, 1875-79, 1881-83; Lewis A. Brigham,
1879-81 William McAdoo, 1883-87.
Hudson County may also be credited with the following State Officers

commenced.

—

VSION TOWN.
1864-65.

1840-t2.^Jacob D. Van Winkle.
1843-82.— Edmund W. Kingslaud.
1883-84.—George 11. Farrier.

COfNTY PHYSICIANS.
1873.— E. W. Buck.
1874-76.—S. V. W. Stout.
1877-84.—Charles B. Converse.

1872-'73.— William J. Davidson.

1867,-'70,-'73.— F.

I'RECIIOLDIIKS.

IIOAE

1840-54.— Henry Van Wageuen.
1855-04.—Garret I. Van Horn.
1S64-7C.— Cliarles J. Hoe.

Jr.

1844.—John Tonele. John Van Ikiskerck.

1845.^ohn Van

Startup.

1874.— Charles D. Throckmorton.
1876.— Edward F. C. Young.
1876-77.— David C. Halsted.
1878-81 —Edward F. McDonald.
188-2-83 —Fi-ederick P. Budden.

1884.— Patrick Govern.

1871.—J. Boyd, Jr.
Alexander Jacobus.

1873,

T. Canienter.

1854.— William C. Arthur.
Van Houten.
1856-02.— Abnim W. Duryee.
186:i-04.— Charies H. O'Neill.
1804-08. -James Lyn.h.=
1809-70, '72— John Brinkerhoff.

Third District, Frederick
James K. Sorlon, John ¥. Lynch
Schober, Edward McGinuis Fourth District, William ¥. Wilson, James
Young; Fifth District, William B. Shro|>e, John Troll; Sixth District,
Seventh District, Thomas F. NuCharles T. Munn, Michael Scbaffell
gent, Andrew Cullen Eighth District, John J. LilHs, Joseph Autenreith
George
P. Schinjol
Tenth District,
Letts,
Ninth District, William H.
District,

JERSEY.

-John Gardner.

1866-68.— Frederick Etzold.
1869.— Henry Bridgea, resigned
187U-71.— John Bernhard.

in

July

;

John Jlorgau appointed.

;

1872-73.—Jacob Hofnieister.
V.IN V0E.ST

TOWNSHIP.

;

1841-12— Henry M. Traphagen, David Jones.
1843-45.—Conielins Van Vonit, Selah Hill.
1846.—Cornelius Van Vonit, H. M. Traphagen.
1847.— ErasluB Itaridall, lieujainin Mills.
1848.— Beqjaniiu Mills, H. M. Traphagen.
1849.— Matthias B. Ward, H. M. Traphagen.
18flO.— M. B. Ward, John Van Vorst.

Nov.

8, 18.*>3,

May

1,

June

Rodman M.

Price, elet'tetl Governor.

1866, .\brahani O. Z^kbriskie,

29, 1869,

and Jan.

19. 1870,

commissioned chancellor.

Kobort

Gilrhri.«t apfiointed .\ttorney-

Geuonil.

WKKHAWKEN TOWNSHIP.
1859-65.— Denning Duer.
1866-68.—Joshua J. Benson.
1860-70, 1872-73.—John Frost.

1871.— Albert B. Dodd.
1873.—John Frost.

Lake
1863-67.—John Hague.
1868.—Charles Galbralth, resignc<

ClIAl'TEK XIV.
HUDSON COVNTY

1861-62. '72.- Daniel

appointed.

1869-70.— William H. Alcorn.
1871.— Alexander N. Sliarpe.
1873.— William Koseman.
niRrcTOBS or the ho

1

1860

;

WiUiora H. AIco

IX

THE REV(JI.rTIIlNABY WAR.

Preliminary Stages of the War.— The causes
which led to the outbreak of the war for independence produced much the .same feeling and action in
this portion of

New

Jersey as were manifested simul-

taneously throughout

all

the colonies, and which had

1840.— Ahniham Van :^ant»oord.
1H4M3.— John Dows.

>

Killed at battle of Chaucellonivllle, Va.

1M3-44.— John

•

Died June 21, 1809

Toiielr.

LUINTV

HLiitJON
American people

agitated the

before

which

op|ire89ion,

protested

for

many

The acts of

Rritifih

years liad been uarnejitly
in

cuhiilnati-<l

again^tt,

a decade

for at least

aetuul eonflict of arms.

tlie

IN TIIK

the uuwarrantcl

closing of the port of Boston in the spring of 1774.

From

time

this

the tiring of the first

fill

gnn

at

Con-

conl wjis a period of jiassing resolntions at town and
county meetings, and of appointing I'ommittees of
Safety and Corri'spnii.liiKe.

— At

a meeting of
Bergen County, o'
which Hudson County wils then a part, held at the
conrt-housein Hackcnsack on Saturday, June 25, 1774^
Peter Zabri.skie was called to tlie chair, and the
following resolutions unanimously adoptefl:

Bergen County Resolutions.

freeholders and

" This

of

inliabilant.s

KKVOLUTIONAUY WAK.

tionn of the eouimittee, or of local utfairH generally,

the spring of

till

Cwtiin, unU considering the iilunning tendency of the

,\ct

of

tlie

Itritish

revenue in Anicricu,

Piu-liaincnt for the piirpuee of raiding a

" Do lleKhe, Int. Tlitt they think it their greatest happlnrm to live
under the gi.rernuicnt of the illUKtriouK Honae of Hanover, and that they
will vtewdfajttly and unifomdy liear tnio and faithful allegiam-e to Ilift
]Haj«<ty King (lorge the Third, under the enjoyment of their cotutitutioiial right/* anil

militia of this vicinity, to fortify the i^istern border
of the county along the Hnd.son Kiver and at Bergen
Point, opposite Sttiteu Island. The Provincial C<jn-

" 'M. That wc conceive it to he our indnbitulde privilege to Im> taxed
own conwnt. given hy oumdvea or hy our n<prewntative(t
and that we consider the .\cts i-f l^rlianient declarative of their right to
ini[M«e internal tjixe« on the snhjects of Anieiica as nmnif(>st encrotichnients on our national rights and privileges as Itritii«h subjects, and as inconsistent with the idea of an American As^nibly or House of llepresen.

" O'lersd, That

under the

In this

have

cullecte'!

That we

will heartily unite

with this Colony in cboisijng dele-

from the seTeral provinces of
America, in onler to consult on atid determine some effective method to
be pursue«l forohtaiuiug a re))etil of the said Acts of Parliament, which appear to UA evidently calcnlateil to destroy that mutual harmony ami degates to attend at a General (3ongre*«i

pendence U'tween Great Britain and her Colonies which
supp^irt

i>f

"And wedoapiHiint Theunis
Cornelius

Van

ai-e

the hnais

Isith.

and John

Voivt

Day, John l>eniare«t, Peter Zabriskic,

Zabriskie, Jr., KMjuiivs, to be a committee

for correspondence with the couimitt*.-e« with the other counties in

thii»

Province, and iNirticularly to meet with the other county coniniittetv at

New

Brunswick, or such other place as shall )h> agtved U|)on, in ortler to
select delegates to attenil the General CoiigrcMt of i>e1eg»tesnf the Ameri-

can Colonies for

purpose aforesaid."

tlie

These resolntions were signe<l hy three hundred
and twenty-eight citizens of Old Bergcu, and what
is now Hud.son County, and a local (,'ommittee of
Safety was organized, of which .Jtdui Fell was chairman.' But little, if anything, is known of the opera-

'

John

'as well

c...|.iH\,

offlceni to th.

occasion

all offlcen

may

who have

|.r

4

ii..'

Fell

was a devoted

a(f|uaint<'<l

patriot,

and reaided at Panunus, where he

with the Tory Col.

Van

Buskirk, befole

t)ie

defection

American cans.'. In 1777, Judge Kell was arrosle<l
and taken t^) Pnulus Hoeek as a prisoner, fie was recogni/.e«l hy the Tory
colonel.
" Times arc altered sino^ we last met," said the cidonel.
''So

of the latt«'r from the

I

|ierceive," coolly replied the judge, looking at the ixihuiel's uniform.

'*

Well, you are a prisoner and going over

prosentotl u<
•lualnted.

I

On.
will

lUdM-rl.-Hin,

with

t*»

%vhom

New
I

Vork, where you will ha

have the honor to

tie

ac-

give you a letter of intn«luition," mid the col.,nel.

The judge thanked him and

which he aflerwanis
prewnled to Gun. Robertson. It so hapi>encd that the judge and (ien.
Ilolterisiiu ha«l been friends at Peniwctila after the old Kn-n, h war in
yKt. The purpori of Van Iliiskirk's letter «as that Jolin FM >rm n
notvrioug rtbet aiij r<Mcaf ami ailviMHl that tliie care should lie taken of
hini.
Gen. Itols.rtsoh handed Uie letter to the judge, and uid. " My old
occeptotl the letter,

.'

fnen<l, .lohn

raM;al llvhed

men

enlisted

I.il.l.

properly armed,

three hundred

thouAn-l

onlinance for raising three

late

men

»illi

-i.

I.

i.iinl.r

they

:i.

now

to exert

<if

'i

I

1

r-

s as

-u-n

.

u

tit*

the

re-i-

friends of liberty tlirougliout Ute Colony are ni

themsidves for the prmervathio

and property.
"This CongreMB do likewise

.itcd
ftieir

>-f

lives, lilierty

make amends for an>
" Ordcreif, tliat Comelius Von Vorst tDey, first mi^or and John Mastinius G-

tli.-v

iiii>

•--;

.i«-

ti

rt.>«l

of

'

public faith to

tlie

arms or

ettroestly di^slre all penaons to lend

other necessaries on the present occasion, iind

;

liottalion uf foot militia in the

'ir.
-

the

'

:

-

ird

County of Uergeu.

A

Kell,

you must

if yuii

In-

a very allenil nuiu and a very great

eipiaj llii- lol

Viin

llunkirk.'

Noluillialaiithiii;

regiment of light horse was also

He

.lacubus Post was api>ointed major.

raise<i,

and

resignetl his

commission Feb. 3, 1776.
Continental Congress having furnished the Provincial Congress with two tons of j)owder, it was distrib-

tatives.

and

then in session in Burlington,

grtws,

privilege.

only by our

":id.

177ti.

Preparations to Resist the British.— Karl.\ in
177t>, intelligence having been received that I^ird
Howe had left IViston for New York, an attempt was
made by L<jrd Stirling, then In command of the

anil others are rvi^^ired u. Us diligeiit tu

wUli Uie calamitoiu condition of

ni«*etiug lM>ing deeply affected

the InhHbitanta of B«wton. In the Province of MluMu^hu9ettIt Itay, in cviosequeni-ti of tlii' lute Act t>f I'iirlininciit for blocking up the port of

951

uted

among

the counties in the ratio as follows

:

Ber-

gen County, 4<W pounds; Morris County, 4<J< pounds;
Hunterdon County, 4<W pounds; Stmierset County,
400 pounds Essex County, 500 pounils Middlesex
County, "rtM) pounds; Monmouth County, 700 ]H>unds:
Burlington County, 300 poundsLord Sterling immediately took measures to plaice
Bergen in a condition of defense, and to open means
of communication with the interior of the province.
His plan, proposed as early as the 18th of March, contemplated the construction of two good rontls,^-one
from Paulus Hoeck to Brown's, and the other from
I

;

;

—

Weehawken

to Hackensack Ferry,
and t<i set several
hundred of the Bergen militia at work upon them.
He devised forts at Paulus Hoeck, and at Bergen
Neck, the former to prevent approaches from the city
of New York ami the latter from Staten Island. Part
of the comprehensive pliut had been carrie<I into
The
effect before the arrival of Gen. Washington.
latter ordered the immediate construction of the
work at Paulus Hoeck, which wtis st>on completed
and garrisoned; but before the work could be ii>nstructed at Bergen Point the British had arrived and
occupied Staten Island. On the 2iHh of June the
advance of a fleet of forty sail appeared in sight,
bearing the British forces under lien. Howe, and

this ei piiisiloB of fHemlship, Fell

WM

tnolad

irilb

nioh Mnrily tb«t

t-ouiH'il of Safety of New Jersey, Nov. 17, 1777. ordered Jamas
Parker ami Walter Riitherfonl to Ik< iimAnnt in Jail at Morrislown unUI
Fell and Wyiianl Van /.ant sho,ild he din liarKTiil or rehasnl Irum conlllieiiiellt in New ^ ork
.Vwals*e/(b>i«'ilr/Slf/li%, 161.

the

—
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in two days thereafter other arrivals swelled the
niimberof men-of-war and transijorts to one hundred
and thirty. The troops lauded on 8tateu Island, and
the fleet cast anchor ofl" the mouth of Kill Van

KuU.'

|

following minutes of Provincial Congress, under the

date above mentioned
Ordertdy That 31r. Demarest do attend the papers, books and records
removed from the secretary's at Perth Amlwy, and deliver the same to
Charles Pettit, Esq., on Thur«Jay next at Burlington on delivery thereof
he is hereby authorized to take Mr. Pettit's receipt agreeably to au updor
'

'

,

King.

to the

—Of course,

of the war there were many iu the
Bergen Point, Paulus Hoeck and throughout the county who needed only the presence of the
British army to stimulate and encourage their loyalty
There hastened in large numbers to
to the King.
avow their allegiance, and many who had hitherto
taken part with the patriots now looked upon the
struggle of the colonies as hopeless, and joined the
A number of these accepted commissions
British.
in tlie British service, and were vindictive and unscrupulous leaders 'of atrocious bands of marauding
refugees, who infested the settlements and plundered
or murdered their former neighbors with remorseless

I

of this Congr«si."

at this sta-re
vicinity of

atrocity during a considerable portion of the war.

In 1776 the following action for disarming such dLiwas taken

affected persons throughout the province

Whereat^ by a regulation of Uie late Congrees. tbe 9f veral conimlttpe«

iu this ToloDy were anthorized

and directed

to disarm all the non-

ai«ociatord auil persons notoriously disaffected within their
ttherea$t

it

Uiuuds

;

appears that the said regulation hath not l)een car-

ried into effect in some parts of the Colony, and it being abflt>lutely uccesaar>'. in the present dangerous state of puhlick affairs, when arms are

much wanted

for the pnblick defense,

and

it

should be instantly exe-

is there/ore dirw4«d and Re«ohed^ That the several colonels iu this
Colony do, without delay, proceed to disarm all such persons within

their districts wbr^se religious

principles will not allow

them

arms

have hitherto refused and

still

;

un<l likewise, all bnicb as

tM>ar

arms

;

that the arms so taken be appmised by

jierson or persons

some

to Itear

do refuse

indifferent

that the said colonels give vouchers for the same,

;

•bat the appraisement

and

receipt hv left in the

and

hands of the [lersons

disarmed."

Fearing an attack from Staten Island, Gen. Mercer,
sent to Paulus Hoeck to receive the

who had been

Pennsylvania militia upon their arrival at that point,
and who had his flying camp at liergen, was ordered
by Washington, on July 4, 1776, to station a guard of
five hundred men at Bergen Neck, and also to guard
the ferries over the Hackensack and Passaic Rivers,
being i)romised that on the ue.xt day an engineer

should be sent over from

New York to erect works
A fort, afterwards

for the security of these places.'-'

named Fort De Lancey, was

erected at this time a

short distance below the jircsent canal at Bayonne,

and Gen. Wadsworth's brigade was sent over to Berof Jersey
it was joined by a battalion

gen, where
troops.

Among
the

the British did not attack that portion of

the iirecautions taken before the arrival of

Briti.^h, as

early

Fob.

jis

of the" records from Perth

3,

177H,

Amboy

was the removal

to

Burlington

for

John Demarest, of Bergen County

safe keeping.

was the agent

for their

at their

command

in the

WInflalil's

immediate

vicinity.

It is

I

estimated that at the time Gen. Mercer anticipated
!

were at least eight thousand strong on Staten Island, and yet they showed
no disposition to cross, although menaced by inferior
their crossing the kills they

,

j

I

|

|

numbers on the Jersey

side.
(!eu. Mercer therefore
formed a plan for attacking them upon the Island,
which, though well conceived and prepared for, miscarried on account of bad weather, which prevented
his forces from crossing the Kill Von Kull.
On July 17, 1776, the committee of Newark pre-

sented

a petition to

the Provincial Congress, re(iuesting

would procure, or cause to be built
mounted with cannon,
to ply between the mouths of Hackensack and Passaic Rivers and Perth Araboy.
Robert Drummond
and Lewis Ogden, of Ei*sex, Jacob Quackenbush
and Daniel I. Brown, of Bergen, and Dr. Moses
Bloomfield, of Middlesex, were appointed a committee
that this congress

to consider the proprictv of granting the

removal, aa appears from the

referred to Continental

"HudKn

County," 138.

American Arcbivea,"

vi, 12(>1.

petition.

Congress

through Mr. Ogden, but was not acted u))on in season to Tuoet the exigency.

Beginning of Active Movements.— Meantime the
enemy's forces had been augmented l)y arrivals until,
in the harbor of New York and upon Staten Island,
they numbered thirty thousand men.' The bay and
river were alive with their vessels.
As two of the
British men-of-war the " Pho?nix,'' of forty guns,
"
and the
Rose," carrying twenty guns swept up
the harbor on the afternoon of July 12th, taking adof
vantage
both wind and tide, the first fire of patriot
guns was o])ened upon them from the sand-hills of
Paulus Hoeck, and was returned by a broadside as
the vessels glided by the fort, comparatively unharmed, their sides being protected by a wall of sandbags.
"On the same evening Lord Howe sailed up
the harbor, greeted by the booming of cannon and
the huzzas of the British." *
On the loth of September the British caiitured New
York, and the only incident connected with Hudson
County on that day was another atta<-k upon the post
at Paulus Hoeck In- the British ships-nf-war the
" Koebuck," " Phivnix " and " Factor."
The fortification, however, was not surrendered, but remained in
the possession of the Americans for a short time
under command of Col. Durkie.^ During this time

—

> Irving's
>

'**

New

Jersey, as they easily could have done with the force

The matter was

cuted
" 71

o

Still
I

four gondolas or row-galleys,

by Provincial t'ongress

" And

JERSEY.

;

Development of Loyalty

*'

NEW

4

—

" Washington,"

ii.

300.

Wlulleld's " Hu<lK>D Gonnty,"

> Valentine's

Manual,

IMiR.

14-2.
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Wa^jhiugtou would occasionally leave his camp at

Exploit of Col. Aaron Burr.— It was during one

Hurlaein, cross over to the Jersey shore, and in com-

of those raids of the British and Tories in the vicinity
of Hackensack, in September, 1777, that Col. Aaron

l>uriy with Gcu. (.Jreeiie, who had succeeded (Jen.
Mercer in connimnd on the Jersey shore, reconnoitre
sometimes an lUr down an PhuIus Hoeclc, to observe
wliat Wiis going on in tlie city and among the shipping.'
The account of tiie cuinpiiign of Paulus
Hoeck is furnished by the following report of Ueu.

SlB.— The

&fturii>*ou anil

tills

Ofii.

b^giiii

exritpt a
tlie

Diimll

but thuM) tuiidod

lia<t

all

His men having marched thirty iniU»( since breaking
and being extremely fatigui-d, he ordered them
to lie down and keep silent until he returned.
In a
few moments they were all asleep. Meanwhile, Col.
Burr went forward alone to reconnoiter the situation.
Stealthily he felt his way toward the British pickets,
and found them lying on the ground fast asleep, and
guarded by two sentinels. He was near enough to

aud anur

a {urtv

lluok

unlprR tu trvai'uatu

tlio ouulu}'.

tht> »Ul\M,

;

luii'JtNl

Itie

received certain informatitm that the most advanced
of the enemy's ]iickets were only a mile distant.

"Sopt-M, 1771).
Uuok llioy cuiuo up

ttio Uutturlui,

itiey

unlorod uff from

wUo

uf

fi-oiu

cauiiunuUing on

ii

liuur ur iiiuro,

litul

gtiarxl,

npiMMil-aucti

linft

uii

Meix-cT

Camp Furt Coshtititiok,

ul Tuwley'ii

ciiiiiij uii' laiiili'il

runuoiuKliiig for liulf
«hiiM.

them with his small force. About ten o'chick in the
eveniug, when within three miles of Jiackensack, he

Lee
'*

" l>«AIt

Clove, uearSufl'enih), that the British had marched out
of New York anil were ileva.Hiatiiig the country, and
were within thirty miles ol him, he started to meet

from Fort Constitution, aflerwards

(ireeue, written

called Fort

Burr gained his first military distinction. Hearing,
where liis regiment was lying (in the

at the point

rruiii tlio

tho

Iho place

camj),

tnmft
frulii

SloFCor tuonUulu DO troolH

Cult.

but Cul. Bull and uiuny utlivrv Uiat

were alouK the river upon the beighla saw twenty iMiata {^> over fntui
York tu I'uvsicy'e Hook. Tbia ntoveuiciit ntiut hii\u bappentnl Nfnce
Gen, Ueli:er wmto. I pru[RMe tu \ itUt Uergen to-ni|;bt, as Oen. 31en-or
thinks of going tu bU pofit at Anibuy to-Miortt>w." •

In a

stated " nothing

fell into the enemy's
which had been rendered unfit
tor further service.
Our Army is po.sted at the town
of IJergtu, and our advanced j)arty has possession of

hands

letter it

l>ut

is

a few

guii.s,

mill just back of Powle's Hook.''
Bergen remained headqutirters until the oth of October, 177(j, when Washiugtou found it necessary to
collect his forces preparatory to his retreat to the
tlie

A

on the 4th of October
says: "To-morrow we evacuate Bergen," and assigns
Delaware.

i

|

I

i

j

]

letter written

and

Borgi^n

18

the uari*ow nc-k of land aax^sslble on

tbre<: Hides

i

and the saiue
enemy might Infallibly take posecsHion of
whenever they pleasei), unleris we kept a stronger force than
our numbers will allow. The spot itself is nut an object of our anils If
they attack it would but cut olT tliuee who delendcd It and secure the
TlieM have been roinoved, and when wo are
giuiii and military Htort.ts.
We go to Kurt Constitugone, u naked sput is ail they will find.
Uou tu i^ioii as we have seen the troops marched off. We shall leave a
guard of observation beliind us this may prevent the unetity's discoverth*'

A

was within an hour of daybreak before he returned
to his regiment,
tiuietly and quickly waking his
men, he informed ihem of his purpose to attack the
enemy's picket, and ordered them to follow at a certain distance, and forbade any man to speak on pain
of instant death.

So accurately had the colonel noticed the locality
and calculated the position of the sentinels that he
was able to lead his men between those two unsus-

by water,

oxposf^l tu a variety of attacks in diHureut places at one

time.

of the main body as to he out of hearing. In gaining this information so much time was spent that it

|

the following reasons for the act:
''

hear their watchword, and aseertained, by making a
wide detour, that this picket was so far in advance

farthest apart,

;

,

.

moment when they were
and he was almost upon the sleeping
before a man of it began to stir.
When at a

pecting individuals at the

large tKKly of the

place

jiicket

distance of ten yards, Burr Wiis challenged by a sentinel, whom he shot dead, and then gave the word of

.

1

One

attack.

otticer,

;

ing our

rt-ittuval for

a day or two."

seven privates

*

appears from the authority above quoted that as
outguanls tien. (freeiie had posted at Bergen, HoeIt

|

who had

He attempted to marih
with his fellow-|iri.souers, but after going a short dis-

ceived two bayonet wounds.
tance,
!

!

'

'

<

Irvlng's

"Washington,"

.\nterlcait .\rchivea,

Jacob

Itiuit's

.Vinnr

Arch.

1

oth

ii.

:M7.

.Series,

11.

II.

867.

lie

down,

"Uo

a

"and we

little

farther,

will get a

my

surgeon

for I

am

for

you."

a dying

heart that

I

wards of twenty years, and
I

i

exhau.-ited

and

gofxl fellow," said Burr,

have
at

"Ah I"

gasped

America can do

man; but

it

grieve*

my

king uplength must die with a
serveil

charged musket in my hanil."'
Col. Burr immediately sent oH' an express to I'aramus to ortler all the tro<i|>s to move, and to rally the
country.
His exploit had so encouraged the inhabitants that they turned out with great alacrity, and put

41i4.

Mill, near the Point of
,ilh »erl.•^

compelled to

me no service,
me sore to the

fort, also

named Fort De Laiicey, in honor of (Jliver De Laneey,
of West Chester, a noted adherent to the British cause,

was

fainting from loss of bloo<I.

the dying Briton; "all the doctors in

The
on Bergen
Neck, was occupied, principally by refugees, and was
joineil the British.

hands on this occasion.
Only one of the pickets besides the sentinel made any
resistance, and he was overpowered after he had re-

'

buck. Bull's Ferry, Hackensack and opposite Spuyten

Duivele one hundred and eighty-si.x olhcers and men.
When Fort Lee was evacuated, Nov. 20, 177t>, the
army retreated to Hackensack and thence to theDelaware, and Fast Jersey w;is left to the enemy. The British .stationed a considerable boily of troops at Paulus
Hoeck, and strengthening the post, placeil it in command of Lieut. -LOl. Van Buskirk, of Saddle IJivcr,

a sergeant, a corporal and twentyinto his

fell

Uockj.— H'i
»

Iloutryii.

from l*»rton'« " Life of .Vatun llurr,"

nil.
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JERSEY.

oe fast as possible to the house

But the enemy,
themselves under his command.
probably alarmed by these threatening appearances,
behind
them the
leaving
retreated the next day,
greater part of the plunder which they had captured

discovered five or six

men

;

in the

one of them eutered immediately and
hou^, several of whom had arms, and

with adniiiubte preeence of mind calling aloud to bis conipanioue, as
though a large party had accompanied him, discharged his miu^ket and
killed the chief of the

guug ou the

Ketiriug to reload his niiuket,

spot.

the rest of the villains t*Jok to their heels."

on their

raid.'

Clinton's Raid.'— In September,

command

Clinton, then in

New

raid into

New

at

He

.lersey.

1777, Sir

Henry

a party of about thirty men behuiging
to Lieut.-Col. Van Buskirk's cor^« of Tories and embodied K<-fugees
stationed at Hoebuck, in the County of Bergen, were out as far as CUtster
*'0n Saturday night, 28th

York, planned a

divided his forces into

The general point of rendezvous was
new bridge above Hackcnsack. One column,

four columns.
at the

under Oen. Campbell, entered New Jersey by tlie
way of Elizabcthtown one, under Capt. Drunimond,
byway of Schuyler's Ferry; one, under Gen. Vaughn,
by way of Fort Lee; and the other, under hieut.-Col.
Campbell, by way of Tappan. On the 12th the e.^;

Clinton himself followed, passing
Landing, on the Hack-

pedition set out.

up Newark Bay

to Schuyler's

eusack (I)ow's Ferry). From this point he marched
over the Belleville turnpike to Schuyler's housie,
where he found Capt. Drummoud, with two hundred
and fifty men. During the night Gen. Campbell arrived with his detachment and the cattle he had collected en route.

The

different

signed, on the 15th.

On

columns met, as de-

the following day Gen.

oners.

count in the

"A

TueedH)' night

They

we

find the following ac-

Xew York Mercury

party of rebel liglit-horse

sack.

visited

Uoclmck on

of Aug.

came duwii

(July 2(Hli), anil returni'il
their

3,

1778:

as fur iw BiTKcn Point

lattt

next morning towarjs Hacken-

way and

carried off a great

num-

ber of cuttle from the intiahitantit."

Other Items of Interest.
ing itiins are

lri)ni

—The following

" Winfieid's

interest-

History of Hudson

County:"
"Thin afternoon a parly of our home hrought in two rebel privates
from PowlcB Hook. One of them is very iutelligeut and conimuniiativo
but the other is the most whimsical Tory I over have seen. Wherever
he goea he carries with him a large gray cat, which ho say^ came into
;

camp on the night after the battle of Freehold Meetiug-House,
and which he flrst dimovered lapping a spot of dry blood on his sleeve, as
he lay on his arms, expecting anotherdash at the British. His affection
the rebel

for the cat

He

says

if

is for him, for they are inseparable.
rations for his cat, he shall be
own. "— SinsWi'f Huiry, Nov. 8th.

wonderful, oh hers

is

we

don't allow

obliged to allow

them out

him extra

of his

Shrocs Regiment, with twelve privates, were captured on Uergen Neck by a detachment of the 64th Itegiment, which lay at Powles fjook."— //toiiijtoii'f
Oai^flU, March 17, 1779.
" On Saturday, April 17, 177«, two of the Bergen County Militia, who,

"On

ou a horsc-stcaling and tbeiving expedition." Ibid.
"Last Wednesday, January 13th, a Mr. Allen, Kusigu in the itebel
.^nuy, with three Jersey militiamen, were apprehended on Bergen Point
by a party from Capt. Anstnither*8 Company of the 26th Regiment."
liwiiigton'n Otaelte^ Jan. 20, 1779.

"Last Saturday four privates of the Rebel Army were brought to
They conCol. Van Buskirk's Regiment.
one of Baylor's Light-Horse, one Continental, and two militiamen." Riviit^Um'ti (V«ceMtf, Mai-ch 31, 1770.
"A party, of three or four hundred Rebels, returning to New Kngland
from Morristowu to Capt. Kennedy's house at Newark, plundered it."

Hoebuck by a detachment of
sisted of

Nm

York Meraury, Jan. 20, 1777.

Rebels came down to Secaucus last Wednesday, and carried away
the grain, horses, cows, and sheeji they could get together, which

"The
all

they were obliged to swim over Hackensiick river, for want of boats."
IbiJ.,

Kriilay night, April 2, 1770, Lieut. Poul, of Col.

with others, had been out rucunnoitering, suspecting from the conduct
of a boy they saw nmning in great haste towards a house on the Ijank
of the llu<l»in Kiver, alwut a mile above

Wiohawk,

that

some of the inthis and ncigh-

famous gang of robbers that have forsome time infested
tHiring paru of the Slate of Kow York were concealed there, advanced

I

*

New

Jeraey Historical Collections,

M.

" History Itergen and Passaic Oonntlw,"

p.

ft3.

April

7,

1777.

"On Monday, May
antl

12th, 300 British, under command of Cols. Barton
Dongan, mai-chcd from Bergen Town via Paranius to attack some

(ien. Heard at Pomptou."— Jlid., May 19, 1777.
about forty Rebels came down to Col. Bayard's Mills last
morning near Hoebuck Ferry and carried off some cattle, but
being pureued by a few of the o7th Regiment now stationed at Powles
Hook, they took to their heels and nmde off." Ibid., June ',J0, 1777.
"The Rebels were as low down in Bergen last Friday night as Mr.
Van liipen's, the blacksmith, and carried utl from there some horses."
Iteliels

\mder

"A party of

Nov. 24, 1777.
" On Thursday afternoon. Captain Jghn Richards, of

Ibid.,

Neck, on his way to see some

member

of

hijs

family

New

Barlaidoee

who was

sick of the

Three Pidgeons' and Bergen by two professed patriots, and was shot dead by one Bronwer, as he
was preventing the other (Lozier) robbing him of his watch." i6id..

small-pox, was captured on the roiul between

'

—

Fob.

offset to this raid,

inst.,

j!''riday

Campbell marched his forces from English Neighborhood to Bergen Point, whence he passed over to
Statcn Island. The result of the raid was the capture of four hundred cattle, four hundred sheep, and
a few horses, taken from the people of Essex and
Bergen. In exchange, they had eight men killed,
eighteen wounded, ten missing, and five taken pris-

As an

— A>U7 Jersey Gtuette, April

28, 1779.

2, 1778.

March, 177S, a jiaity of llebels came as near
Powles Hook as Prior's Mill, and attempted to carry off some cattle.
They are under command of one Johnson, aud act on their own hook."

"Ou

Sunday, the 22d

ol

March 3ll, 1778.
" Ou Sunday night, .May 10th, a small party of Rebels were as far down
Slills, and carried off two negro men who were coming to
market with eggs and butter, "—/kid., May 18, 1778.
Ibid.,

as Prior's

About this time (1777) the sufferings of troops for
want of clothing were very severe, and created much
comment. Among the suggestions for relief was the
following from Governor Livingston, which, while it
points out a novel store-house of relief for the Valley
Forge sufferers, also incidentally describes an old-

time custom

among

the

women

that

in this vicinity at

period
"I am

afraid that while

we

are employed iu furuishing our Ifatt^ilious

with clothing, we forget the County of Bergen, which alone

amply

to provide

redundance and

them with winter waistcoats and

is

sulllcieut

breeches, from ths

supeitluily of certain woolen habits which are at present

applied to no kind of use whatsoever.
ladies in that part of

Now

It is weil

known

that the rural

num-

Jersey pride themstdves in an incredible

ber of petticoats, which, like house furniture, are displayed by way of
ostentation for many years befoie they are dticreed to invest the fair
bodies of the proprietors.
neatly piled

up on each

Till that period

side of

au immense

they are never worn, but

escrittdre, the top of

which

Is

decorated with a most ca}Hicious brass-claiiiwd Bible, seldom read. What
1 would, therefore, humbly propose to our superiors is to nmke prize of
them* future female habiliments, and, after proper transfomuttion,
diately apply

them

gallant males

who

And

to clear this

to screen

are

now

imme-

from the inclenumcy of the weather those
cnntry.

fighting for the liberties of their

measure from uvery Imputation of

.

li^ustice, 1

have

AND ('AITCRE OF PAIU'S HOECK.

STJRPRISK
only to obMrvo that the genemlity of
fur above

a

ct^iitury toort the

now,

int*n Hboulil

tint]

tli«

brttrhM,

Mjificijilly

wnnun
1«

It

in tlint cuuntjr luviiii;

liiglilj

irnaonHblo that the

iiptm »> IniiHii'tAnt an urc4iKlt)n, nuike
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plac« on the

New York

son were

founders and managers.

its

side,

and Michael Corncli-

Then

carae

Cornelison to I'auliis Hot-ck and erected a tavern just

hjjty of lUo iH'leicuatii."— .Vein Jtnrji O^utlU, Ihx. 21, 1777.

Hudson House, afterwards erecteil on
and 8 (irand Street, between fircene and Hudson.' This tavern was the starting-point of all the
RtAges that left the Hoeck for Philadelphia and otiier
points.
It must have been well patronized, for pa.ssengers intending to take the stage in the morning
east of the old
lots G
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AND

OF

CAI'TfllE

were obliged

I'AVI.rH llOKrK.'

The
Pnulus Hoeck propi-r was a circular piece
cdinposccl of Riind-hills, contuiiiiii); about
»ixty-five acres.
It was owncil by C'orneliux Van

ly

of

177'.>

iipliiiul,

Viirsf, [Kipiihirly knriwri as " Faddy."'

other side of
faljlished

tiio

Hudson a pubbc

June,

in

part of

as

17(i4,

erected stas^e route between

From

ferry

New York

'

i

'

it

to the

had been

e»-

recently

tlie

and Philadclj

Between this ferry, then at the foot of Grand
and the road leading to Prior's mill from the
uplands of Ahasimus a road over the saud-hilU and a
causeway across the marsh had been in use many
phia.

street,

years.'

road, when a thoroughbetween Paulus Hoei.-k and Bergen
Point; but the causeway between Warren and Henderson streets was to be "cleared and maintained"
by the owner of ihc ferry.' Among these sand-hills,
in 170!!, Van Vorst eslabljshcd a race-course.
It was
one mile in length, and upon it, for the first time, on
the 9lh of October, 17r>'.>, appeared the tlect-footed
steeds of some of the solid New Yorkers of that day,
such as Dc Lancey, Rutgers and Morris. But " Faddy "

lu

17(jt)

was

fare

was too

this

became a public

laid out

up the course exclusively

liberal to give

to

i

'

to

come over

the river the night before.

perils of navigation across the raging

Hudson

would not permit the running of " periaugers" between sundown and sunrise. The manager of the
ferry and "mine host" being the same worthy persons, it is impossible to siiy how much the pence of
the passengers had to do witli the suspension of the
ferry at sundown.
This tavern, the stables and out-buildings connected
with it, were the only buildings on the Hoeck at the
breaking out of the war. The outbuildings were in
the rear of the tavern on the westerly side of the road.

Between the tavern and the river, the road turned towards ftrand Street, and then by a short turn, to the
ferry stairs. Here was a circular plot or park, around
which the stages turned on their way back to the
road, after receiving or discharging passengers. This
park, or its successor when the ferry slip was moved
nearer York Street and Paulns Hoeck became a settlement, was the seat of justice; and here petty offenders, while yet there was no lawyer U) save, found
the la.sb, told otf to the reffuired number upon his
bare back by the stalwart constable, a very disagreeable, but impartial and beneficent minister of justice.

Now

and then the native stock of
Tlic.se sand-hills were an attractive place of resort
Bergen, Ahasimus and Communipaw met in honest in the early days of the New Netherlands, when they
i)nipetitii)n, and the hammering of their heavy hoofs Were occupied by tobacco planters."
In lliSKI they
was heard among the hills.
were added by |>iirchase to the already many acres of
When the ferry was established for public travel thi' Van N'orst family, and were thenceforth in part
two periaugers were placed thereon for the trans- cultivated as farm land. But the newly erected ferry
portation of passengers and teams.*
The landing had made the Hoeck a starting-point of travel to the
jilai'e was called a " ferry stairs.''
Down these stairs Simth, and the war which soon followed was destined
]iassenger» clambered as the condition of the tide reto give it a prominent and enduring place in the anrequired, while horses and wagons were lifted or
nals of the country.

aristocratic blood.

(

died

Jill

Abraham

in.

Mesier,

who owned

the land-

As soon
Li>rd

lly
Iti

-

Ill,

a Hiirvcy of tho Wust India Comimn.v'nfunn, mnito for Rvan DrumK<-'b. 2tl, 1724, a map of tin? survey bIihws thu raiweway acniw

the marsh between what

lit

now llundomon ami Warreu

Struetc, Jon<ey

City.

nvinfli'ld'n
*

"FMrtorv of lludaon County,"

TUese UontA

atM^ni to luive Ijiten

nil).
vi-aaelft

Lee> Aurprlae of Pnulua
M(Oor Itruen
"

'*

aelii

MiOor-<;(?neral Pattiaon juflginK
for tlie further prote<'lion oftio'

Nkw

Voiik, Oct.

for tlio

Uoocit, aa

Pom

at

8,

1779.

have two Amied VtwIVuIIh lliHik, and C'aplnin

two PettiauKcni whicli uttolid there
you will give onleni for tlieir
dlioidd l» Rtta<l up for tliii purpiac,
I'Kplain Land will lake the
lii'iiix fiirulalieil with Our* and Soivebitoclta
Luitd IntvinfC rocoinmcndiMl the

.

.

trouble of K'Vinfc directions for their l>eiug protierly lUted."
Soc. Cbl. 1875,
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iStirling,

making a descent upon New
who was in the immediate com-

mand of that city and vicinity, following the suggestion of Washington, took measures to erect works for
protection.

— \.

)'.

Hi-I.

Hoeck

In such a proceeding, Paulus

was too important

a

point to be overlooked.

ation, directly opposite to

ntfeiwirj' to

it

York, Lord

its

coltvertnl into arniml

pnilui-tion of the postH Hiiortly after

appears by the followinj; order U)

it was discovered that the British under
were about to abandon Boston with the

as

Howe

suppo.sed intention of

Hon. Charlps H. Wlnflolil, of Jcnip.v City.

Manhattan

Island,

Its situ-

and

jut-

ting far out into the river, in fact, itself an island. .»ug-

grsled

its

fortification.

Boats passing up the river

would necessarily come within easy range of its guns.
For the location and design of such works as would
* I'ida Manjclu'a
• WiuUald'a

map of Powlea Hook,

nuule in

UiitoiT of iludaou Uounly," 32.

17M.

Lord Stirling personally
examined Pauliis Hoeck on the 22d of JIarch, 1776,
anJ proposed their immediate construction by the
militia of the counties of Bergen, Essex and Middlesex.
He i>romi.'<ed to be over again in a few day.'? and
bring with him some assistant engineers to lay out the
Nothing, however, was done toward their
worlfs.
construction, for as late as the 21st of May, Washington wrote to General Putnam that if new works could
be carried on without detriment to the old (for want
of tools), he would have that intended for Paulus
Hoeck set about immediately, as he conceived it to
be of imoortance.' The work could not have been
aid in the defense of the city

'

delayed many days after this, for the fortifications
were ready for use when the time came. As their design was to prevent the enemy's shipping from pas.*ing up the river, they consisted of three earth works
thrown up along the front, one above and two below
the ferry. The lower one was constructed so as to
command Communipaw Cove as well as the river.
The central one of these works was mounted with
guns, the number and calibre of which have not been
ascertained, and was probably the one known during
the British occupancy as the round redoubt.

On the 29th of June, 1776, the British entered the
lower bay and shortly afterward took possession of
Staten Island. Gen. Mercer, who was now in command

in

New

and had his flying camp at
five hundred men on Bergen
prevent the enemy's approach by that pass,
Jersey,

Bergen, placed a guard of

Neck

to

and made arrangements

for the

the Pennsylvania militia

a-s

proper disposition of

they arrived at Piiulus

But the British quietly lay upon the island

Hoeck.

awaiting reinforcements.

By

the 12th of July their

amounted to thirty thousand niiii, and the harbor was filled with thoir shipping. On the afternoon
of that day they opened the game for the possession
forces

New York. The " Phcenix,'' carrying forty guns,
undercommand of Cupt. Parker, and the " Rose," carrying twenty guns, under command of Capt. Wallace,

of

with their decks protected by sand-bags, and accom-

panied by three tenders, came sweeping up the river,
h;iving the advantage of both wind and tide.'' Then
for the first time the god of war thundered among
the Siuid-hills of Paulus Hoeck.
a lively fire

upon the

ships,

The

which

battery opened

^turned

i

broad.sidcs as they sailed harmlessly by.

It

it

with

does not

appear that damage came to either side in this exchange of salutations.
As the militia were now pouring in for the protec-

New

tion of

transferring

Hoeck was
ance.
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He

York, Gen. Mercer was kept busy in
to that city, and as Paulus

hundred of the Jersey men for the flying camp at
Bergen.* On the 27th of August he received orders
to march with his whole army to the Hoeck. His force
at tlie time nund)ercd eight thousand three hundred
men.'' The battle of Long Island w.is being fought when
he ordered the concentration. On the night of the 29th
he had at Bergen, ready to pass to New York, between
three and four thousand of the Pennsylvania and New
Jersey militia, but, on learning of the retreat from

Long Island, retained them on this side of the river,
and strengthened the posts at Paulus Hoeck and
Bergen Neck to the complement of two thousand
five hundred men."
The British took possession of New Y'ork on the 15th
of September. On the morning of that day three ships
of war the " Roebuck " and " Phoenix" each of forty
guns, and the "Tartar" of twenty guns stood up the
Hudson, "causing a most tremendous firing."' The
raw militia on Paulus Hoeck were little prepared for
the pettings of such a pitiless storm. It was said by

—

—

who

those

desired to

make

the troops believe that

they had acted in a most becoming manner that the

"were

by the American
But the old soldier, who
had learned his lesson of war on the field of CuUoden,
took a difterent view of the deeds of the.se doughty
heroes.
He accused them of having " behaved in a
scandalous manner, running off from their posts on
the first cannonade from the ships of the enemy."'
In consequence of such conduct he was obliged to send
a detachment of the men enlisted for the flying camp
to this post. During the firing two shot-s from the ships
struck the tavern, then occupied by Verdine Elsworth.
It was manifest, after the occupancy of New York
by the British, that Paulus Hoeck had lost iti
importance to the Americans. Gen. Mercer made
preparation for abandoning the post, being convinced
that the enemy were determined to attack it by a
stronger force than he could oppose. He removed all
the stores and useful cannon, so that nothing could
fall into the enemy's hands but the guns that had been
vessels

roughly treated

battery at Paulus Hoeck.''

*

rendered unfit for further service.'"
post,

however,

for

grew

first

of the abandoned post.

import-

<
»

from the Delaware counties at this place, and four
" Life of

Diicr'n

*

Amrrlran Arrhlre*. 4th Herles. rol.
Irving'* " Life of WMliington," il.

ii.

»

1.

n.id.,yul.

Berics, vol.

i.

9G4.

138.

IIM.

• JVfCTn*m'« Journal Oct. 5, ITTfi.

AniL'rican Arcliivea, 6lli ncrlcs, vol.

II.

367.

II,

.523.

Delaware.

Ixird Strrlliig," l.ST.
vi.

Amorican Arcliives, 5tb
JbU., IIM.

• rbi-l., vol.

•
'

634.
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kept at the

who had orders to evacuate the place at the
approach of the enemy " On the afternoon of
the 23d of September the British came up and began
a cannonade on the Hoeck, and after cannonading
"for half an hour or a little more," they landed a
party from the ships. This accomjilishod, they sent
over from New York twenty boats and took possession
guard,

suggested to his superior the propriety of

in

He

purposes of observation, a small

them over

in the line of pa-ssnge, it

stationing a body of four hundred men, well accoutred,

»

JERSEY.

10
I<

Amorican Archives, 5th
Ihid., 494.

Series, vol.

SURPRISK AND CAPTIKK OF
At this time the Americans were posted at the town
Rcrgen, with nn advanceil party in poi«.si'8<ion of
I'rlor'« mill, llion situate on Mill Creek, at the Point
of Koclcs. This position they held until the Sth of
October, when Washington found it neecssary to eol•

il

lect

foreei preparatory to his retreat to the Dela-

iiis

Then Bergen was ahandoned

ware.

They

to

wards

ocou|)ie>l

they named Fort

They

after-

the works on Bergen Neck, which

De I/mcey,

in

honor of Oliver

I)e

Tbe.se two posts were par-

L:incey, of Westchester.'
ris

the enemy.

stationed a considerable body of troops at Paulu.s

lloeck and strengthened the defenses.

)ned principally by Tories, or "refugees," as they

They were

called themselves.

lous in the cause of the King.

active and unscrupu-

Their

zeal,

however,

exhibited itself more in plundering and murdering
their old neighbors than in honorable warfare.

Yet,

though they were in pos-iessiun of these postji and genernlly of the surrounding country, their possession
was not one of undisturbed repi>^. The " rebels,''
though cast down, were neither subdued nor discourage<l.
In small but intrepid bands they hovered
around the outposts of the enemy, swoojiing down
upon now a Tory and then a red-coat. In fact, from
177G to 1780 the territory between the Liberty I'olc'
and the town of Hergen was a debatable land. It, was
overrun, and its inhabitants, with judicial impartiality,
harried by scouting [lartics from both sides.

A

few

ref-

erences to the exploits of these parties, as described by
either side, will show that, to the inliabitants, it must
have been a matter of indiH'erence as into whose hands
they fell. To them it was a matter of some difficulty
to distinguish friend from foe, so far as present loss of
personal possessions went, and from each it would
not have been inappropriate to pray the good Lord for

deliverance.

But the

efforts

of these predatory hands were not

They and

confined exclusively to property.

their

friends were respectively liable to capture, and miw
The headand then cruelty and murder followed.
quarters of the British and theirgeneral starting-point
Among
in all these excursions was Paulus Hoeck.
the other troops here stationed was a body of Tories, at
whose head was Lieut. Col. Abraham Van Buskirk,
of S.iddle River.' He had formerly been friendly to
the American cause, but when New York wsis capWith the
tured he made his peace with the King.
zeal of a new convert, or repentant Itackslider, he
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the people and this portion of tho State, by night and
by day he and his Tory followers prowled over the

country as far north as I'arnmus.

If he failed to cap-

ture a patriot, his ardent soul was satisfied with a few
If be could not capture or disperse a rebel
camp, his patriotic impulses to serve his King found
cattle.

consolation in a hen-roost.
It

has been said that afler Ihe British cajitured Paulus

Ilneck. they strengthened the works.

As the

.Vnieri-

designed them, they were only to prevent Ihe
But its new occupants,
passage of the enemy's fleet.

caiis

make this an important and permanent
and to hold it, both as a defense to New York
and a gateway into New Jersey, it was necessary to
make the works more eliborate and thus render the
place impregnable. The position was one of immense
natural strength.
It wag bounded on the north by
the cove of Ahasimus, on the ea.st by Hudson's Uiver,
on the south by the cove of Communipaw. and on the
west by a salt marsh several hundred feet in width,
over which the tide ebbed and floweii. So low wa.s
this marsh that at ordinary flood-tide boats could past
over it from cove to cove.* To overcome the ilifticulty
of crossing this marsh for foot, an elevated walk wxs
constructed east of and parallel to the road, and known
Winding through .this marsh
as ' Howe's Bridge."
from the southeasterly corner of Morris and Van Vorst
Streets tf) the easterly side of Warren Street, and then
westerly through York Street to a point near Van

intending to
post,

Vorst Street, then northerly until it crossed Newark
Avenue, was a tide creek. This creek had been en-

and a ditch cut across an elbow of the creek
to the centre of the block between
Grand and Su.s.sex, one hundred and twenty-five feet
west of Warren. Thecreckanddileh were about twenty
feet in width and of sufficient depth for the passage
larged,

from York Street

of ordinary oyster boats.

In addition to

this,

the bot-

tom was oozy and of difficult passage even at low water.
Jutting out from the upland into the cove of .Miaslmus
was a peninsula, afterwards known as North Point,
then ill part salt marsh ami in part rocky, but all

To render

coveretl by the flood tides.

more

difticult

of

accc-ss,

the place yet

the British cut a ditch about

sought

twenty feet in width through the marsh from a point
on the river fifty feet north of Mercer and fifty feet
west of Greene Street to the main ditch, north of Warren Street.' Over the ditch on the line of Nevvaik
Avenue was a drawbridge, and on the ca^terly side of
the marsh, in the line ofthe abatis, was a strong barred

whom

gate.'

to atone for his past sins liy sustaining those
he formerly despised, and seeking the ruin of
Being well acquainted with
his former associates.

<

Wlnflclil'i

3

Tho

" lllntor; ot

Hudnn

raunl.v." 147.

<

pule »tuu«l a few huliilrod feet we«t vf the depot

ftl

Engle-

Iluakirk

wna with \mohl

In his expedlllon to

New

I.(>n<lon,

ami

the Iniilur, in hlnumrial areoliht of his ilelsU therp. upealdi of the Toluntoeia ami of tlieexertiona of Col. Vun lliwkirk. He etiled in Nora
S-..lia

lit

rjceivi-il

Amerkan

This was the only entrance to the Hoeck by
Along the edge of the upland wax a line of

Ex -Sheriff Jaqulna

i)uenlljr

ns-enlly Informed the writer that he ha« fr^
rowed hia Inal up to the lot on which TrinllT Melhodlat F.| ianow alamla. In York Sin-rl, lielween Waalilugton and War-

cupal lliurch

woi«l, N. J.
s Villi

land.

the .lose of the «ar, anil in 17S4 wa«
half-pay.

He

Weeo/iUton,"

diisl
vol.

In that province.

ii.

p. :i7fi.

iiia.vor

of ShellHinie.

AihintU "LofoliMU o/

ren Stroeta.
* lutf

and the

.\ppondix, xvl.
Rritiah

'*raulnB

had nivle

It

Hook

la 1>.T

marah. Into which the tide Aoweil and rendered

the

low water."— />««l.ir'« "HiJnr, o/
• Marahall'a

nature almoat an laUnd

quite an by cultinjc a ditch Ihniuich the

lie

Yi-rk."

.Vrie

"Life of Waahlngtoti,"

iv

\M.

It
ii.

Imrnsaikle, except at
163.
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abatis of great strength, extending from Commnaipaw
Cove around the westerly and northerly side of the up-

edge of the lot belonging to St. Matthew's Church, in
the middle of the block between Sussex and Grand
land to the river.' Within and along this abatis were Streets, was the Indian Spring. On the westerly line
three block-houses, one near Communipaw Cove, one of Washington Street, between Sussex and a |)oint a
little south of Jlorris Street, was the burying-ground.
a little west of the road, the other east of the road,
I have now described the situation of I'aulus
and all on the edge of the upland. These were desij;nated by the British as the left-hand, centre and right- Hoeck, and, as far as I am able, the works for its
hand block-houses, numbering northerly.^ Along defense, at the time of Maj. Lee's assault. From
Communipaw Cove was a chain of breast works which this description it will be seen that the position should
covered every portion of that shore. Extending from have been impregnable. Naturally difficult of access
the southerly to the northerly side of Grand Street, except by water, it had been fortified by the appliabout one hundred feet west of Green Street, was an ances of labor and skill until it would seem that nooblong work or fort mounting three twelve-pounders thing more was needed than ordinary care and watchand one eighteen-pounder, and which (except its fulness. But this very strength of the post proved its
Within ruin, by inducing a negligence of which the watchful
gateway) was considered impregnable. '
To the southwest of this Americans were swift to take advantage.
this fort was the magazine.
What troops garrisoned the post in .\ugust, 1779?
work, on the line of Sussex Street, about one hundred
The prisoners taken by the Americans, as we shall
feet east of Washington Street, was a hill about thirty
presently .see, were credited to the Sixty-fourth Regifeet above the present grade, on which was n round
redoubt surrounded by an abatis.* On the westerly ment, the Gairison Regiment, Van Buskirk"s regiment and the artillery. As to the Sixty-fourth, but
one man belonging to that regiment was taken. JudgPemin/Idinia Pitcket, Ahr. 28, 1773. "Interior of this runs a line of
ing from this and other evidence, we may safely conabatiB of great rtrengtb, wLich extends to the extreme tergee of the isfordalde
creek
says:
"A
land." Irving, "Life of Waohiugton,"' iii. 61.1,
clude that the Sixty-fourth was not stationed here at
only in two placed rendered tlie Hook difficult of access. Within this
the time. The Garri.son Regiment spoken of was the
a deep trench had been cut acruos the islhmue, tmveraed by a draw-bridge
Invalid J?attalion. Van Buskirk's regiment was the
with alMrred gale and still within this was a double row of abatis exStales
by
of
United
"Biittlos
the
tending into the water." Dawson,
Third J'altalion of Skinner's Provincial Brigade, or,
"On the margin of the marsh which sepI.an<l and Sen," i. MS, says
There
in plain words, a lot of New .lersey Tories.*
arated the Hook from the mainland was a deep creek, fordable only in
was also a detachment of artillery under Lieut. Cocktwo places a short distance inside of this civok a deep ditch had been
paces
within
this
about
thirty
bay
dug from the river to the
burne.^
Maj. William Sutherland, of the Invalid
ditch had been placed a heavy abatis, which extended around the ejistern
Battalion, was in command of the post.
front of the Hook, both on the river and the bay." Mamhall, "Life of
On
the
18th
of August, Maj. Sutherland determined
Washington," iv. 136, says: "Lee past timl the creek and (*<!« the
to send out that night a detachment under Lieut.-Col.
ditch." If from this is to he undei'8to<Ml that between the creek and the
upland a ditch had been dug, there is room to doubt the correctness of
Van Buskirk to cajiture or di.speise a body of one
the statement. The northerly end of the creek, which extended beyond
hundred rebels near the English Neighborhood.' As
I'lVIc field map in WinNewark Avenue at thai |xiint, was very small
When the causeway (now Newark Avenne) was the detaching a sufficient body of troops for that purflnld's "Land Titles."
ntted for public travel, in nM, tliocrossingof the creek, I doubt not, was

—

>

;

:

;

;

.

.

.

(

)

and the creek conuectetl with .\hasinnist\jve by the ditch nearer
There is no pn;tense that there was a draw-bridge at
Street.
If no draw-bridge, it was either spanned by a permanent
bridge or filled in. In either case, where was the necessity of fording
the creek? As to the ditch on the noith side of the llocck, there never
was a creek in that neiphln.irhood.
"No. 6," which
2 The right-hand Muck-house was also known as
seems to indicate that the tortifications were numbered. There is a

filled in

Warren

been

the creek.

signal agreed

tmditinn that the logs of these block-bouses were used in corduroying
the causeway across the marsh.
*

Appendix, xvi.
l."e says, in his report, ".\flor

I'laced the artillery

which they removed or rendered

unfit for service be-

Mr. Leasing, "Fielil
cular redoubt mounted

lk.i.k
si.\

of the Kcvolntion,'*

heavy guns.

ii.

622,

says the cir-

Mr. Dawson, in " Battles of the
HmlHon County," adopted

l^'volution," etc., and mywif, in "History of

In the nheenco of proof to support

following reasons

why

1

hesitate to readujit

it,

I

now present the

it

The two works were so lose Uigelhei that artillery in both would
tinve lH,en Unneccasary and useless.
2 Not a pie<'e of artillery' was fired that night. Had this round redoubt mounted six guns, as descrilied, it hi almost certain they would have
I

.

;

i

;

that there were artillerymen in both places.
tillery officer

Lient. Cockburne, the aron duty at the Hoeck, on receiving the alarm, ran to tin-

men were* and found Leo's force in jiossession. Why did
he not then run to the circular redoubt, where, if artiller>' was placed,
he had men and means of defense? The map of I'aulus Hoeck herein
fort

where

his

nmUr of one now in the Congressional Libmry at Washwithout date, and there is no evidence how it got into that

/nc

ington.

It is

library.

But from the

fa*-t

that the Fifty-seventh Ilegimeut

is

marked

thereon as stationetl at the Hoeck, I conclude that the map was made in
The right-hand block-house is nt»t shown on the plan, and this is
1777.
aniither pnH»f that

it

was made

would

iinjtui fti

if,

as

1

it

believe,

map shows

nrrlmio aUniu*.

was no

artillery in the

it

that no artilieo' was fired from that redoubt seems to

rant the assertion that there wiui noue in
&

artillery in

This maxim

round remight liave lu'en placed therein after the
was made prior to 1779. Hut the fact

seeni to be conclusive that there

doubt, but for the fact that

This

l»efore 1779.

EnHmfraliu

the oblong fort only.

map was made,

fore eva<;uating the post.

this statement.

proper place.

inserteti is a

most of the troops had retired flpom
tire of musketry
commenced from a few straggh;rs who hiwl collected in an old work on
the right of the main fort." There ran be no doubt but this Bring
came from M(0. .Sutherland and the Heatians. The round re^loubt, then,
If it was an old trot-k, it umst
nnisl be the old tcork referred to by Lee.
hnv" lieen the one constructed by the Americans in 1776, in which was
*

the works, and were passed and passing the canaj, a

two reasons a, to drive off the assailants b, to give the
upon between Gen. Pattison and Mtg. Sutherland.
This was their
fort.
If tH'th works mounted artillery, it is r«?a8onal»le to assume

fired, for

Again, the artillerymen were captured in the

Ite

sufficient to

war-

it.

Sabine, "Loyalists of the American llevolution,"

ii., 3(H>,

says that

only three Imltalions were raised by .Skinner, numbering a total of one

thousand one humlred and one men.

naming

his

own

officers.

of as the Fourth.
* Viile

Appendix,

'

.\piK'ndix, X.

I'idfl

xi.

Van Blukirk's

Skinner had the privilege of
is sometimes spoken

battalion

SURPRISE AND CAPTURE OF PAL'LUS IIOECK.
pose

Van Busand the jjreatcr part of his regiment. Welltrained and viffilant ]fe.si«ianH iiad taken the phice of
the negligent Tories.
This remlired the approach
more precariouH, and at the itanic time diminisiied the

would dangerously weaken the garrison, he

applied to Gen. Pattison for a captain and forty men
(ten. Pattison
a.s a reiiiforcemiMit for
that ni;,'ht.

granted the applieation, ami sent
KnypliauHen'M lle8.sian regiment,
Schallern.'

Thn» made

tlie

niiiiilter

with

(.'apt.

M.Vr
pnrrinon, after Lieut. -Col.

Van Bnskirk

object of the enterpri.se by a reduction of the

i

number

OF PAfl.fS HOOK.

marclieil out

one hundred and thirty men, was about two
hundred. This cliaiijie In the forces at the Hoeek WiLs
enlirily unknown to the .\nioritan», and Maj. Lee
sftcrwards lamented, as among the many unfortunate

VUU Appeodlx,

kirlc

Von

with

^

circumstances of that night, the absence of
,

fnim

up, the total strength of the

959

[

\

To provide

of the garrison.'
jxifisible

attack at

any

for assistance in case

time, a

mode

__
« itj,

i«,-, rrport.

o«Mion

Tlie BriiUli

v.n

muUrki

pn-toDilnd

of

of signal had, a

to

-Th.

__

bfll»T«

thai

•

Lm

^^^__^_^--^——^^

frum ih«
IIiMtk uf Vhii Biukirk wkj comiiiunicated tu ljr«, and ho rMulvrd to avaJI
*'
i^tfimait'i '^IliBtory n/ Utt Amtritan Itrnthlniiclf of th« oplKirtiinity

XXJC.

Mion"

"•'«»' '•••

fi.,

163.

of

ri(i«

Apiwlldtx, XT.

•Ibhic.

•i<«-n<«
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upon between Gen.

short time before, been agreed

Pattison and Maj. Sutherland, which would, without

New York the needed succor. The
signal agreed upon was the firing of two pieces of
out three lights.
We will preshanging
artillery and
delay, bring from

how

NEW

JERSEY.

time until the eventful night the work to insure the

The

enterprise went quietly and cautiously forward.

care of Maj. Lee was to be informed of the con-

first

New

dition of the roads leading from

Bridge to Ber-

gen, and the jiasses from the river to the top of the

as

mountain through which an enemy might ajiproach
his line of march.
As to the roads, one extended

Stony Point plans
Paulus Hoeck.
In Lee's Legion, as captain of the Fourth Company
of Foot, was the discreet, active and untiring Allen
M'Lane, of Delaware.' It seems to have been the
fortune of tliis vigilant officer perhaps misfortune,
for in this position he in.ade himself .so useful that his
superiors could not afford to assign him to other duty
when this was to be done to be assigned to observation of the enemy and scouting over the territory between the two armies. While the contending forces
lay at Philadelphia and Valley Forge, at New York
and the Highlands, and in Virginia, he was especially

from the New Bridge by way of the Liberty Pole,
English Neighborhood and Three Pigeons to Bergen.

ently see

the best-laid plans of British

officers,

well as of mice, ''pang aft aglee."

Shortly after the capture of

began to take shape

for the surprise of

—

—

Noiliing escaped his sleepless eye, nor could

useful.

He

be deceived by appearances.

lie

was

in

command

of a party of observation from 1777 to 1781, under the
direction of Washingt<m, except from July, 1779, to

February, 1781, when he was attached to Lee's Lecommand of a company of infantry. It was

gion, in
to

him that Washington owed much of

his informa-

enemy's works atStony

tion as to the condition of the

Point, and which led to the success of that brilliant
assault.

It

was

also

through him that Maj. Lee ob-

tained information of the negligence of

its

garrison

v/hich suggested the attack on Paulus Hoeck.
his

name does not

True,

stand above the ordinary level in

the bulletin announcing

its

successful assault.'

The

world does not yet know the full extent of his connection with that coiqj de main, for " it seldom happens
that the reapers of the harvest concern theni-selves
about lho.se who sow the seed."'
But as long as
Stony Point and Paulus Hoeck shall stand associated
with the " most daring and insolent assaults that are
to be found in the records of chivalry " the

M'Lane cannot be

Allen

When

name

I

sumed shape

do not know, but

seems

it

From

Fort Lee.

to

llnion
road.

up

to

have

From

in the hitter part of July.'

first

as-

that

the Hackensack

but ran down the hill just below the ferry, and thence
along the river to Fort Lee. There was a rude continuation of this road also on top of the mountain to
the road from Fort Lee to the main road.

which bore

also a road

nuw

uttachnd to the Delaware regiment,

aiifl

(Imffuons bolonging to Mfyor Lue'd jmrtlzau corpei,
ruiii-th

truop anil iuMihI to the oorp^

(iou.

In his MSS.,

.

nowin

to be

thiil trtiop

and to iterve on Toot.**
He seenu to have been difoatUfletl with

tain Bt'tAne,
^

;

.

i>owe88ion of the

the ilisniouMted

be foniiod

ilitu

a

cominanUed by Cap-

wood road made by the Bergen

farmers, over which

they hauled their fuel in the winter, on the westerly

brow of the mountain, and generally along the line
This probably
of the present Dallytown road.
extended but a short distance, dying out \n the woods
south of the

way

or [lath leading from the ferry to the

In his report Lee designates

English Neighborhood.
this as the central route.

There were three passes between ]''ort Lee and
Paulus Hoeck through which an enemy could pass
from the river to the top of the mountain, and thence,
by a short march from one to three miles through the
woods, to the road leading from Bergen to the Liberty
Pole. The first one going north was the ravine of the
Awilhaken, the second one was the ravine which lies
between Guttenberg and Block-House Point, and the
third one was the break or depression in the moun-

Through these passes a retreat
tain at Bull's Ferry.
along the Bergen road could be easily intercepted.
preparations
The plans and
for the surprise of
sure to Maj.

to

have been

left in

Maj. Lee entered

preparation to carry them out.

this

want of

New York

especial

men-

Historical Society,

.

*

;

.

Maj. Lccto Capt. M'Lanb
"Camp Havkrctraw, July 3ft, 1770.
You will move your troop to the vicinity of Ueixen Town. The

For

ohjert you are to have in view

is

the interruption of the correspimdeiicu

and trade now sulMistlug between the enemy and the disaffecteil of the
county. You are to communicate with Capluin Peyton daily. Yuu are

It

ia

upon
this

practical

purpose he

M'Lane:

commanil that you cause the Ruadn
Ferry and the intennediute lioases from

his Excellency's

the shore to be obstructed by the falling uf trees (the four months*

ordured for this service).

will

lie

I.CO

through the

niouiit^iins to the

The Mountain

men

Itimd from near Fort

Old Bridge near Ilobiick to be

recuii.

and reported whether convenient fur the march of llorao and
The distance to be also known. Tlie Manili ut Van Horn's Mills
tlio direirt mute from the Is'ew llriilge tu the mills to be

noitred,

Foot.
to hv

examined,

used uud the distance to bo ascertained."

The
**

:

:

:

leading from Fort Lee to Uull's

:

.

" HiR

" Dn. Sir

a great mea-

Before these plans were submitted

Lv.'e.

Washington,

to

.

"M'Lttne al4o dlKovereJ the dituation of I'owlee Hook in AugiiMt,
which led to the aurpriiie of the putft and Major Lee was
tlie only officer mentioned of the Legion in tree's report."
> Kicbard retcm to (Vtpt. M'Li>ne, May 7, 1810.
M'Lane MSS.
Mays

lie

There was

to the left from a point just

above the Bull's Ferry pass acro.ss the mountain to the
English Neighborhood.
There was also a rough

" Bcnlcei, That Captaiu M'Lane'a

Coiigren, Tuesday, Jul; 13, 1779.

at

to Bull's

issued the following orders to Capt.
1

cunipany,

turnpike,

Ferry was a rough mountain
This was on the east brow of the mountain,
Tfill,

Paulus Hoeck seem

forgotten.

the idea of assaulting this post was

conceived

of

This was the only well-established road. From this
road, at what is now Leeonia, a road extended eastward

report

upon

this order is as follows:

Executed the within unloiv, the 8th and 9th of August, 1779.

Find

keep with you two expresses from the militia who well know the
country, necessary guides to lie pruvide<l. Conduct yiiuraelf with perfect
you meet with sure loss and disgrace. Wishing you success,
to

etc."

McLane M&y.

AND CAFTrUE OF PATH'S

SUIUMIISK
tho piuKt ItiwIinK through th«

MountalM rrom Fort

dimi'iilt fiT fuol unil Iniiiiumlilc fur

huno-

llnrii'a

<limciilt fur fuol anil impaasalili' fur hiirwi, thn liiiirah

TUu

riiiry.

("apt.

ilinlttiicu

thr^u^h thu

nisiir

thruu lullen."

ficliJ^,

rely in

was soon

prp|);iring

object."

of August, Washington suspended the attempt unless
it could be made in a nianm-r less hazardous than tliat

thr Mill bolug

*

Lee's plan. Thi- British were encamped in
on the oppo^ile bank of the Hudson, aiwl by
throwing troops acrr>gs the river and penetrating the
mountain through the passes already described, could

shown on

to be niiidc

PauliH Hncek.

on

full force

the gniiid axsault

Cor

lie

and moved
I'.ward "IJargain Woods"' to enter upon his work.
From this lime until the morning when ho took part
in the rapture of the post, he was, by night and by <lay.
Bcouting over the territory between llaiken.^ack and
Prior's .Mill. On the morning of the IHtli he received
from Maj. Lee the following instruclionii:
JIaverstraw in

left

"Tuky

tlie

the niKKt xHTi-t Ituulo to Ihc

with Vhii Kip*T,

uny

lliiok

Vii:iiilty

uf Ihrguri,

—<tlK> fomii-r's thu

<ir

titiii'iiriiT

:M<'Ldtn» at the

if

iiittii),

the fl«-t

n

Van

a

aa they can with

Cnplnin

sef-r<-ay

them

hiinaelf, or

lliruw 'eniselvut in or

|

there act as >!r. N'eil hiu lH>en |iurtk'ularly informed.
" When Van lti|NT returnN, C-aplain Mclj&ne will convey bini to the
phice in thu WiKids where MiOor Lee, Sligor Ituntett and all lialidti aat
There Mi^or Lee will he found
d.iw n on our Itetiirn from lleconnoitre.

Cuplain MrL., and the remainder of the men,

who

appnjsch of any Peivon or

l*er-

on no account to chulleugo on

tliu

opened

to

commencement

Lee

road,

This route would place,

of the retreat, an impassable

'lo make
between himself ami his pursuers,
feasib'e, Capt. Peyton' was detached to provide boats and have them at the ferry on the Uackensack in time to carry over the retreating forces and
He brought them from Pluckeniin to
their prisoners.
Newark on the preceding evening, and during the
night they were taken U) the appointcil place. It was

river

to thtt
{

lire

first

way of Douw's Ferry, ^ Schuyler's

Polly Fly and Jliickensaik.
at the

linva

ronnniinication leiuling frtmi Itergen to IVior'a Milla after burk, and

.uid will expect to Hee

possible that this suggestion

It is

a retreat by

giving such

liuM

He

land at a point within two miles of the post.

Neva

McLanelo

not entirely cut ofl'a retreat

desired Maj. Lee to turn his "thoughts this way."*

hy

go into tho

tu

if

on the Bergen Itoad. Wa.-hington, therefore, suggested au approach and retreat by water, a collection of
boats at Llizabetlitowii as if for an attai k upon Staten
Island, and then at niglil to move up Newark Bay and

iDtnrrlew

|iiiviitv

him

Kl|>ir lu onquirv Ihti

ronio, etc., rlc.

Nfil with Ihv Rillenien, either |HNt(lng

.^Ir.

iliDH-tioiia

ri'I

I'liKii^-

damaging blow,

strike a

Dlnnunintl nituni In the Kvvnlng, nicetlng Oiptttin

placir lo Ix- flxinl on.

NVw Yink

Ir.ini

latter part of .July

lln4;on g«KxI M«'n. inrltidMiK tin- RitlonX'li, to proc#NMl

ilowii
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hazardous and not warranted by the magnitude of (he
In a letter to -Miij. Lee, written on the 10th

iliilca

MIIU liki'Wlw

M'Lane was the person on whom Maj. Lee

seenifd to
wliicli

Lm to Banton to ba

lh« dlnUnce aUiut nine

;

by way of \»u

Th>' nm-\

u, the Ih.l.iick hrlilK".

IJOECK.

I

way

his

|

not the object of the expedition to fight a battle or
" The grealeat gecresy

to be ob»terA*ed,

iig indilTercnce to t>c

jmt on.

"Mr. Nell and nirtrwill
McL. meela with the guides,

nut take
etc.,

he

p<i«t

till

will tieud

after Dark.

'em back

to

Ifraptaln

meet Mi^or

mo.

neces»ar>' hinta <jccur to

Captain McL. will caaily

pen;elve tho Degree of Secrecy and addrcsa tu be

made ww of on

Thus the way

tho ocx'U-

Noil'a party

I

r

to challenge

on any account."'

was at Prior's Mill, and
was to "lay the bridge" over Mill
Creek and communicate with the boats at Douw's

The

position of Cornet Neil

his duty tlicre

Ferry.

On this night Capt. M'Lane lay in the woods near
Three Pigeons, wailing for the arrival of Maj. Lee
to conduct him to Paulus Hoeck.
While the work of preparation was going on, Maj.
L'.-e had conferences with the commander-in-chief, and
on the Olli of August submitted liis plan, both of
attack and retreat.
It was well conccrt*<l, but did
What this plan
not entirely satisfy Washington.
was does not appear; but from the fact that on that
very day Lee's men were throwing obstructicms in the
roads and passes between Fort Ja'c and Weehawken,
it is probable that it embraced the route which he was
afterwards forced to take on his retreat. On looking
over this plan, Washington deemed " the attempt loo
M'Lane MSS., tide Appendix, xxxll.
'The " Uergen Wooda" lay on the mountain

>

aitjulning the North
and extended from the llaikeiiauk road, at I'nion Hill, on the
Bulla Kerry. Th,-ae wooJa were «o called Ihs-jiiow nearly all
tliia pnrt of the conimou land waa allotti-d
to the people owning land
around ll<'r|.-t'n.
liiver,

«..iith

>

to strike a

sudden

lo

M'Lane MSS.

prepared, for the ajiproacb of the

is

Let us now go

attacking force.
"Mr.

was taken, but

it

even to collect those who might skulk and hide.'

l-ee.

" No other

hold the post after

blow, capture the garrison and immediately retreat,
without losing time to remove or destroy property, or

to the lieadijuarters

of M:ij. Lee, and join him in his approach to Paulus
Hoeck. He was stationed about two miles from the

Paramus Church on the road leading to Kakiat.'
From this point he took up his line of march, on
Wednesday, the 18ih of August, at half-pa-st ten

New

o'clock in the morning, fn route for the

Bridge,

with two companies of Maryland troops under Capt.
•

ViiU Apjtendix,

i

Douw's Ferry was on the Ilackenau-k River, a

ii.

of the I'ennaylvauia Railroad.

From

thia ferry

little

aliore Uie bridg*

Schuj

let'a ivttd led lo

Belleville.
•

This

officer

dmgoona,

lan'a

a duel with AdJuUnt Overton, of Hoy.Vmc Yart
I'M).
at Kngliah Neighborhood, .\ug.

w»« kllKs)

In

'.£ti,

/fuforiciiJ Srviflu CvUr.iion, 1S76, iCC.
•

•

Vide .\ppendix, XX.

The following

letter,

written

aomewhat Mindly, but without douU

understood by Captain M'Lane, shows where hia h^suliiuaners

fully

Maj.

Lu to Carr.

M'Lake.

"Angnst 18, 1TT9.
your two letlen. 1 wtah
you to continue using your endeavors to |ienelrale Into the tleftigna of lb«
enemy. Know jiositlvely whether any lnw»i» have arrivnl or will arrive.
Know also concerning the French fleet. L,et me bi«r fp.ni you wbeu
Dece6«iry.
Direct your letters to Wraraiia, two niil<« on the rood from
Ihechurb lo Kakial Meelingllouse. !><• nut harass your men. I hav*
in agitation to neiunl u ror{H>ral and six of your troop lu act always with
"

I

thank you

you, in Ibe

"A

maun time

ini{in«i expresses.

down this day or toLend every aid In your power by taking care uf the luod leftdFort Lee."— JI'LoiM JlSti.

foraging party fnim IxirO Stirling will be

morrow.
lug lo

for the Intelligi-nce conveyeil In

Levin Handy. At this place he was joined by three
hundred Virginians, under Maj. Clark,' and Capt.
M'Lane's dismounted dragoons,^ numbering in all
between four and five hundred nien.^ Here he made
known to his forces the order of attack and disposition
of march, in which was the following address
" Mtgor Lee
liU

so ussure<l of the galhuitry of the officers and roon

is

coDuuond tbat he

quires the

feels

who may

has ortlen-d to be observed.

uuJer
be therefore only repronounces dettth as the immedifite

oxhoiiation useless

profound secrecy.

aiO[4t

fate of any soldier

He

till

the

can do

all tliey

conduct, and

moment

He recommends

of action.

to deserve

is

we

shall

;

violate in the slightest deirree the silence he
to his oflicera to

vigor of their attacks the advantage of surprise
occult

it.

Be

have cause

;

add to the

therefore to continue

Succetjs is not at the will of mortals
this

our determination and this our

triumph, even in adversity.

to

Watch-

From

New

Bridge he took up his line of march
at five o'clock in the afternoon, with Capt. Handy's
command in the advance.' For the purpose of divertthe

When

JERSEY.

the troops became disentangled, and had reit is probable that they came down

gained their route,

hill by the road leading to the Weehawken Ferry,
and then by the way of Hobokcn and the upland of
.\hasimus, passing by file over the narrow causeways
and wading the creeks through the marshes."
"The usual time for such exploits," as Washington
observed when planning the attack on Stony Point,
"is a little before day, for which reason a vigilant
officer is then more on the watch.
1 therefore recommend a midnight hour." " This recommendation was

the

The time

incorporated in Lee's plan of attack.

des-

ignated for the assault was at half-past twelve o'clock.

In addition to a negligent watch, this hour would have

word, Be firm."*

ing suspicion, a

number of wagons joined the expedi-

tion to give

the appearance of a foraging party."

it

Patrols of horse were detached to watch
tions with the

North River, and

What

stationed at different roads.

put upon this service

wa.s

NEW
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communica-

parties of infantry

portion of his force

not known, and perhaps

is

He followed the lower road
not ascertainable.
through the English Neighborhood to a point not
known, when he filed into the mountain.s. But as he
followed the Bergen road lower than he intended,
and as it was but a "short march" from that point

given the attacking force the advantage of ebb tide in
crossing the ditch, more time for the destruction of the

works, and opportunity to retreat before daylight.

The design was

to attack the post at three different

on reaching the place where he was to
divide his force for that purpose, which I take to be
the upland of Ahasimns near the northerly end of ihe
causeway, Maj. Lee found this plan impracticable,
" both from the near approach of day anil the rising
points,'" but

of the

tide."'

Before reaching this point, Liout. Rudolph

is

to Pauliis

Hoeck, and as Capt. M'Lane then lay

in

the woods near Three Pigeons waiting for the arrival
it is probable that he entered the Bergen
woods but a short distance to the north of New Durham. The object of this act was manifestly to avoid
discovery. Through the "timidity or treachery " of
the principal guide, his troops became entangled in
the "deep mountainous woods," and three precious
hours were wasted before they regained their route.

of Maj. Lee,

Yet

possibly these hours, so important to the e.xpedi-

Lee

tion,

were fortunate hours

Van

Buskirk, with one hundred and thirty men, had

left

the

Hoeck about nine

to

;

for

Lieut.-Col.

Knglish Neighborhood, and must have pa.ssed
up the Bergen road while Maj. Lee was floundering
in the swamps lying between Guttenberg and Union
Hill. At this time his force became separated, so that
only one hundred and fiftj" men reached Paulus Hoeck.
There is reason to believe there was more design

than accident in this separation, so tar as .some of his
men were concerned. .Jealousy led nearly one-half
of the Virginians to desert him, and those who re-

mained with the expedition were not
to second the endeavors of their

VifU Appendix, xxvili.

s Vidt

Appendix,

xil.

>

Ap|«ndix,

vl.

•

•

li/l.-

'•I..-u's

Memoirs"

" Vldt Appendix,"

(editio
xil.

• Ki<t( Appxndil, ivi.
'

yUU Appendix,

to reconnoitcr

and fathom the pas-

sages of the ditch at the three several places where the

separate columns should pass.

But

it

wss now

ai\er

three o'clock the tide was approaching half-flood, when
;

Without a moment's
Lee ordered the troops to advance in the
position tliey then were, without regard to the punctilios of honor or rank, and dispatched a messenger to
Cornet Neil at Prior's Mill to inform him of the delay
in the attack, and to direct him to communicate with
the ditch would be impassable.
delay, Maj.

Just at this time Lieut. Rudolph

Capt. Peytou.

turned and reported that

re-

was silence within the
works; that he had fathomed the canal, and found the
passage on the central route still admissible. As they
were entering the mar-sh, between Henderson and
Warren Streets, Maj. Ciark informed Maj. Lee of the
all

'

o'clock that night on a raid

to the

1

had been detached

x^iii.

tlie

most vigorous

commanding

officer.'

*

I have been not a

approach.

No

little

perplexed as to the route taken by Lee on his

deflnitc information

fntm the folluwlug

facta 1

on the subject

hits

been found, but

conclude tbat he apprcmcbe<l by way of Ho-

bokeii

We bud anionu«to pass
jNirt of wliicb we were obligixl to pass
and several cjinals to ford up t^i our breitst in water." No other
route would answer these conditions. The one I have indicate<) answers
them fully. There wnsthe marsh north of the upland of Hoboken, and the
marsh between Hoboken and Ahiuimus. )>oth crossed by a narrow and
ill-conslnicted wagon way, and p^'nueateil by small tide streams.
2. When Lee moved to Ihe attack, he dispatcbtHl a messenger to Conu-t
Neil at Prior's Mill, probably directing him to commnnicaU' with ('apt.
Peyton, and infi»nn him of the hour of attack. The sending a messenger
seems to imply tliat Lee bad not been at Prior's lillll. and certainly bad
nut stxn t'ornet Nell.
He had apprehensions about the Ismis, oM'iitg to
the lateness of Ihe bour.
It wtu) natural and pnideut that he should send
word to Neil and Peyton of the change in the hour of attiu-k. Why
should Lee have sent the mt^aS4-'nger if he hud just left Neil al the mill ?
That olllcer would have known of the delay in the attack, and could have
1.

v^iptain

Handy

(pi'f«

Appendix, xii.)says: "

of upwards two miles, the gnjatest

by

flies,

received or<lers iu person.
• Irving's
1"*

Viiie

"

Life of

Washington "

Aplwudix, xvi.

Hi.,

M3.

SURPRISE AND CAPTURE OF PAULUS HOECK.
This must have been a

defection of the Virginiaus.

severe blow to him, but at such a supreme

through the darkness into the round redoubt* and
opened an irretrular fire upon the assailants.' But in

moment

nothing could daunt this intrepid leuder. True, it
seriously diminished the number of his attacking force,
and deprived him of the aid of «iveral oflicers of distinguished merit. He wsis, however, equal t') thcflccasion,
of the defection " and every otluT

in spite

dumb sign

a few minutes" Maj. Lee had p'isstasion of the works,
excepting this redoubt and the left-hand block-house.
It is

It was now four o'cloik. The firing of guns in New
York and from the ships in the harbor proved that
the alarm was completely given." The ammunition
having been destroyed when crossinsr the ditch, Maj.
Lee's men had not fired a musket durimr the lussault.
They had no means to dislodge Maj. Sutherland and
the Hessians. The ammunition in the maga/.inc was
beyond their reach. The barracks contained some

women and children, and humanity forbade their destruction. To spike the guns was useless,
to bring them off impossible.
The British, beinfinow
on the alert, couhi in a short lime cross to the Hoeck
in large bodies.
The expedition thus far had been
successful.
The post had been surprised and iLs garrison captured.
The nex* consideration was to effect
a safe retreat with the prisoners. Because of this
strict compliance with the orders of Washington, and
sick solilicrs,

soldier rusbe<l to the hut

That

affected to sneer at the victorious assailants."

neMianii ;" 8te<lnmn's " Hintory of the Amrrinn War," II. l-Vl, "rtxty
Uiwians; " l>aw«on'» "Batttea of the ITnlted Stalm by liandamlSea," I.
" forty or flfty Hnoiaiui " TrTlng'n " Life of Wa».hinrt"n." Hi.

547,
r,\r,.

;

"Life of I.<mi .SlirlinR," 2i«,
" Schroeder's " Life and Time« of WaKhinirton."
"
Thatcher's Journal," 174, "aiN.ut Bfteen
M, "sixty Hedniann;"

"alwnt sixty Iliwiani;" Duer'a

" forty or
ii.,

of

his

Hivflians

ft(»y

men;"

Kulmltem

and

App<'ndix,

Ii.,

;

Oiurltr, Aug. 2S. 1770, "a captain
Patllann,
Gen.
ITe«ian»;"
Kallanl
and Iwinly-tive Helnianii" I rrrilit the
Only forty-one llewiaiu »<n' wnt ov.t to Panliw Hoerk

Ritingbtit

captain

lnrre««e the

isili to

Rnj)(it

twentv-llye

"a

nnnilier.

lii«t

on the

audacious and unex-

not have

A

were

f,pr<-e

c»plnre<l.

of the ptrriaon In

Van no^kirk's al"«-ni-e.

This woulil leave but Oilrty vn the Iloeek.
la probahlel, tli.«e left conld

lieutenant ran to the

but found

fort,

He then

fled to

the

tlrf*

There haa been a variety of utatemenla aa to what worka Iax'i fbrrea
rnplurvd, and into what M^j. Sutherland and the Ilrarian* thrrw themlelvea.
Sir Henry flinton and the hL^lnrians Murray and Slnlnian my
the AmeriiTint rarrie.1 a lili>'k-hoim' and two irdonhta. and that Suther•

where Lieut. Cockhurne was
and gave him

in possession.

mentioned by Qvn. rattt»<n.

exeo««led the nunilier

.\ppeiidix, XV,

sleeping, within thirty yanis of the fort,

The

enemy

the plain dictates of ordinary pnidence, the

IfMimeof tliekllle<l were He<«iaus (which

fortifications this

Maj. Lee's force

do with

than the alleged failure to find the key, or to obtain
means to break it open.'

Klefeii of the«e

pected assault caused the utmost consternation.

the alarm.

to

preventing the .\mericans getting into the magazine

support of the whole.

Within the

very [irobahle that the firing from the redoubt,

and the alarm thereby given, had more

"

which indicated lack of hearty co-operation, and pushed
on to the attack.' He had resolved to capture the post
or leave his dead body within the enemy's lines. The
information brought by Lieut. Rudolph was pa&sed
from front to rear ami the troops moved forward with
resolutitm, order and coolness. They marched in three
solid columns, " with bayonets, pans open, cocks
fallen,'' in the most profound silence.
The right
column, under Maj. Clark, and the centre column,
under C'apt. Forsyth, were preceded by the forlorn
hopes, led by Lieut. McAllister, of the Marylanders,
and Lieut. Rudolph, of the Legion Dragoons, to assault the works on either Hank. The left column,
under Capt. Handy, was to move against the front, and
to act as a reserve should one be found necewarj'. So
silently did they advance, and so unsuspecting was the
garrison of any attack, that they were either not discovered, or were thought to be Van Buskirk's force
returning, until the forlorn hopes plunged into the
Instantly the enemy opened a musketry fire
ditch.'
from the hloik-liouses, but the .Americans pressed forward and broke through all opposition. The forlorn
under McAllister, supported by the right column,
immediately on passing the abatis (iled to the right,
and captured the fort before a piece of artillery could
be fired and "re-echoed the watchword."" This gallant lieutenant w;ts fortunate enough to capture the
British flag.'
The centre column, with Lieut. Armstrong leading the advance, filed to the left, and captured the right-hand block-house and the otHcers and
men stationed there. The left column moved forward
in

ftC3

land wa< in a redoubt.

left-

<;>'nlon

ami Irving

^>>y

Sutherlan.l entere<l a

Ma). Shaw »ay» Sutherland waa in
Mamhall »i.r« there were
a little enclosed work innide the main one."
"a fort, three blork-houaea ami anme rvdoubta." The fVaanilraau
/taciw of Aug. », 1779. (Appendix, xvi.l, gpeaki of a " r.rand Fort."

blo'k-houKe on the

hand block-house, and thus saved himself from capture.
At the first alarm Maj. Sutherland, with Capt.
Van Schallern and twenty-five Hessians,' escaped

left

of the

f.>rt.

"

an " Impregnable
>

rw«

'Vide Appondii,
I

fliiil

tlu>

x.

rullowinK

:

Iii

"The

" I^o'«

Mt-molra" (Edition of 187(1). ZJ,
ivIlvU on wii« to hnve fiielit or

llio

gate to

l)e

oiiencd by the keutincl,

of their l«rty, i-onreuliMl near, nudied in
•

" Vul'

* Ttiiti
iinil

&

SutherUnd waa, and the left-hand block -house wore defemled.

iitnituf;<'ni

ten soldipn diRfCiiIppd a» c<iuutr>'m<>u rarr>'in|e pnivittiulM for

pHK-urHl

Hut Cen.
fort ai«ii<«t^'«l by a chain of rwloubta.'*
Tattlaon (Apjiendlx, li. I, who wrote with a plan of the worka hefor»
him, aay» the Americnna captured the princi|«U fort and the rtght-lutnd
and centre Idork-hoiura while the " Kound RedouM " in which M^.

ApiK'nillx," xvlii.

"

!

und held

it

fult*.

unUl Ule

who
re«t

.VpiK'tidix," xrl.

Appendix, XV.

•

"In Imi

than

hiu been doubted, but aee

Lec'ii

re|iort

nnd

.\p|iendix, riii.

• l.ee'8

frreftt

d|jicm[>ancy

among

HeMliint Milh Mig. Sntli.rliind.
»ny»: "f..rty ll.»«iHni<

;

Sir

" MarKhnll'ii

••forlvi.r tlfty ll.«ii»n«;"

Apprmilli, xii.
"In lea than
pnaaaMun of Ule works." Apprmdiry

ralnnleo,"

In complete

.Murroyn "

writers on to the nnmlier of the
ll.-iirjr

CHnlon,

.\p|K>ndi.\, x.,

"Life of Wuhlnfcton,"

War

in .\nierlcis"

ill

iv.

139.

109, "forty

'

I

><>

is

he expected

u
new

fide

" Life

Ap|ieiidix,

luete «

itii

And the key

to

in the

oonfMon

a problem difllrnit to solve.

Marshall's

of Washington,"

alarm wasgiven, rUt Appendix,

|

'

How

Report.

and darkneM
is

thirty

we were

xvi.

xiv.

There

t

ten minutefl

I

as

X

much

Iv., 1.39.

As

to the

m»f

tha

xi.

"The Americana
ei|ie<lition

and aa

little

shamefully deserted their
dlAcully aa they had beea
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from the charge of the bold one hunyet had the courage to criticise the
manner of "mailing a retreat from under the very
nose of the enemy's wliole force.'' ' If they did not
move with sufficient grace to suit such fastidious taste,
the bold defendants should have considered tlie fact
that each American had his prisoner, and yet tliere were

enemy had

dred and

nine!

fled

fifty,

AVith the enemy's ships-of-war in the harbor>

their headquarters

one mile away, and their army

stretching for nine mile.s along the line of his retreat,

Maj. Lee acted with prudence by retiring with all
possible dispatcli. Maj. Clark, with the right col-

umn and
in

the greater part of the pri.soners, was put

motion over the causeway.

Capt.

Handy

followed

and the remainder of the prisoners.
Lieuts. Armstrong and Reed, with the centre, formed

with the

left

At the commencement of the

the rear guard.

retreat

Capt. Forsyth was sent forward to Prior's Mill to collect

men from

and take

the difl'erent columns most

fit

for action,

on the heights of Bergen, to cover the
retreat.
'When Maj. Lee, who remained with the rear
of his retreating forces, reached Priors Mill he was
surprised to hear from Cornet Neil that the messenger
sent to him previous to the attack bad not arrived, nor
had he heard from Capt. Peyton. Apprehending some
disappointment in regard to the boats, he rode forward
and reached the advance when near the ferry. To his
dismay, not a boat was to be seen. It had been understood by Capt. Peyton that Maj. Lee would be at the
feiry before daylight, but in the morning, no intelligence having arrived, he .supposed the attack had been
postponed. The danger of his situation, the fear that
the discovery of the boats would disclose the design
and prevent its execution on a subsequent night,
induced him to retire with the boats to Newark.'
The retreating forces were pouring down Cherry Lane
leading to the ferry, an.xious to place the Hackensack
between themselves and the enemy who were hastening their preparations to pursue.
Maj. Lee immediately countermarched his troops to the "road leading from the town to the English Neigliborhood,"
afterwards known as the Pergeuwood road.'
He
dispatched a messenger to Lord Stirling, who had
moved from his camp at Kamapo to tbe New Bri<lge,
for as.xistance, and then returned to the rear guard al
Prior's Mill.
As he stood upon the bridge near this
mill in the early gray of that morning, and thought of
the difficult march before him, the possible ruin of all
his plans, and the certainty of a vigorous pursuit by
jiost

'

ubUlitod, and so by a retreat as dfagTacoful as tlie uttijinpt watt apparently
bold and welU;ondurtc-U Ibey abanduned a cont)uut(t ulrendy evident in
tbelr bands, witbout even
fire Ut
*

tbe Itarntcka."

having counigc

to siiilce tbe artillery or set

— jrurray'i " War in America "

"Sbaw'rt Joiinml,"

iii.

VJO.

r*.

••MnrabullB Lifoof WaablnRlon," Iv. 139.
"Sbiiw'a Jouriiul," 07. It is bero iaid, " By the lime ho found out
tbe boata were guno, the troop* who bad aepunttiHl during tbe night
cniiie up.
Imh picked out about fifty of these men «« a rear giuml, of
wtilih bo tuok conuuand." It in evirlont (lint tliis refers to Cupt.
»

Caltlin's C'oni|uny,

who Joined Lee at Union
who left Lee?

ruuuiittder of tbe Virginians

IlllL

What

beeuuie of tbe

NEW

an insulted
prospect.

foe,

JERSEY.

he was overwhelmed by the gloomy

He speaks of this in his report

"Opprraaed by every possible misfortune, at the head of trooiis worn
a rapid march of thirty miles through mountains swamps and
without tbe least nourishment during llie whole nmrcli, ammunition destroyed, encumbered with prisoners and a retreat of fourteen

down by

muriu^ses,

make good, on a route admissible of interee]>lion at several
by a march of two, throe and four miles one bmly moving iu our

miles to
points
rear,

;

another in

all

pivbability well advanced on our right, a retreat

naturally impossible on our

left,

.

.

.

my

sole di'])endouce

was

in

tbe persevering gallantry of the officers and the obstinate courage of tbe
troops."

But the shouts of his -soldiers when informed of the
approach of the enemy dispelled all doubt in case of a
conflict. He was entirely without ammunition, but the
bayonet had done its service in the attack, and on it
was his reliance for defense. The whole force now

moved as rapi.Jly as po.ssible. On reaching the Hackensack road at Union Hill, Maj. Lee divided his force.
Maj. Clark's column, with the prisoners, took the road
by way of Three Pigeons and the English Neighborhood.
tre

In his rear, on the same road,

column.

To guard

against an

moved
attack

the cen-

upon the

columns by forces penetrating the
mountain through the parses leading from the river,
Capt. Handy, with tlie left column, took tlie road on
the bank of the river, now known as the liiill's Ferry
road.
Just after tliis disposition had been m.ide,
Capt. Catlett, of the Second Virginia Regiment, came
up at the heail of fifty men with good aniniunilion, a
portion of which was distributed among the ditferent
columns. With Capt. Catlett and his force, Maj. Lee
right flank of these

took the centre route.

It is

probable that both detach-

ments moving on the mountain deflected to the left
on reaching a point just above Bull's Ferry, and joined
the two columns moving on the main road at the

As the rear approached the
Fort Lee road, at the place now called Leonia, they
English Neighborhood.

Col. Ball, with two hundred men, who had been
pushed forward by Lord Stirling to support the retreat.
Col. Ball moved on and look position to meet the enemy,
who were in rapid jmrsuit. Early in the morning Lieut.
Col. Cosmo Cordon had been sent from New York with
the flank companies of the guard anil one hundred men
from the brigade and nearly the $ame number of Hessians. He took command of the post, and sent out Mai.
Sutherland, with one light infantry company of the
guard underCapt. Dundass, and another light infantry
company, consisting of ninety rank and file under
Capt. Maynard, in pursuit of Mai. Lee.' This was
the party which now confronted Col. Ball.
But
they thought it prudent to halt before coming in con-

met

tact with the victorious

Americans.'

While Maj. Lee was pushing along between the
Fort Lee road and tlic Liberty Pole, I>ieut.-Col. Van
Buskirk emerged from the woods upon the right,
marched through the fields to the road and opened
Appendix, vii.
" Had tbe tide proved favorable, not a single animal of the rebel
Viif Appendix, vii.

* Viiie
ft

host would have cscnpeil."

SURPRISE AND CAITL UK OF PAULUS HOECK.
fire on the rear of the retrcaling forces.
Maj. Lee
ordered Lieut. Kecd to face them, while Lieut. Rudolph, witli a party, threw hinmclfinto a »tone house

" very few of the British were killetl."

"a few of the

I'olc.
i'o\. Ball, now fiMding
enemy between him and Maj.

Lee, and takinj;

the

first

nay«.

charge."'

estimates the

Gordon
Hidmes,

LtjKsing.

killed-"'

few of the enemy were slain.'''
number at about thirty."
Wilson and .Mien say, "thirty were
Thatcher says, " about forty were killed.'"'"
says fifty were bayoneted. "
'apt. Handy,

the ircek at the Liberty
<if

Dunlap

'

British were killed at the

"'

Irving says,

which (.'omniandcd the road.
This i-heckcd Van
Huskirk, and ijuve llu- rclreatinf; I'nrees time to (tohs
a detachment
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<

Dawson

who

led

one of the attacking columns, says, "we |mt fifty to
the bayonet." "
Gen. Patlison, in his report to
Lord Townshend," pays: " By the returns I have received there were killed four sergeants, two corporals
mean!* to eecure his own retreat.' Without further and three privates; wounded, two tergeants." That
molestation, Lee arrived at the New Hridge at one the general estimate of killed is too high is beyond
o'clock in the afternoon, " after a march of upward of doubt.
One hundred ainl fifty-nine were captured
eighty miles in three days." '
and twenty-six were in the redoubt with Maj. SutherThe prisoners taken in the surprise of I'aulus Iloeck land. This makes one bundled and eighty-six. How
numbered one hundred and fifty-nine, viz:
many were in the left-hand block-house is not known.
Sixtij-fourtli Regiment.
One captain.
But beside.s them, if fifty were killcHl, the garrison
Garrinon Reijimeni. Si.x sergeants, sixty-seven rank numbered two hundred and thirty-six. This figure
and file.
is too high.
I am inclined to give credence to the
Van Buikirk's regiment. One surgeon, one sur- British account of their loss.
geon's male, one quartermaster, four subalterns, two
On the side of the .\mericans there seems to be no
sergeants, thirty-nine rank and file.
discrepancy as to the number of killed and wnunded.
Ilesaiam.
One sergeant, ten rank and file.
Th(?«e were five in all,
two killed and three wounded.
Two.
Artificers.
Among the latter was Ezekiel Clark, one of Capt.
Inhabitants.
Ten.
M'Lane's men, who had the end of his nose shot ofl'.
Artillery.
One sergeant, one corporal, two gunners, Alas! how fickle is fortune and how fallible is fame!
nine mattresses.
Two of his companions lelt their bodies in " th' iiiimiThe surgeon was released on parole. On the follow- nent deadly breach," and perhaps their bones are now
ing day Lord [Stirling sent the prisoners to Philadel- resting at the crossing oi two busy streets in Dumphia, where, on the 2(!th we leave them " safely
mer's h'jgshcad," while their names are unknown.
granted that this was only the
advanced corps of a much larger body, made a circuit
to avoid the contact with them.
Van Huskirk, finding
a detachment he had not expected, took the same
for

it

—

—

—

—
—
—
—

—

I

I

;

i

I

New

lodged in the

The number
the British
things

make

it

Gaol."

'
i

wounded on the

of killed and

somewhat uncertain.

is

was impossible

for the

-xiile

of

In the nature of
attacking

force to

Lord Stirling says, "the
killed and wounded left behind is uncertain, as it was
necessary for the troops to come off before the day
appeared." Maj. Lee reported " not more than fifty
of the enemy killed and wounded." * Marshall says.
a correct estimate.

\

of WiulilnKton,"

* Fide

Ti.

A|i|iciidix,

writcra

tliat w) riiuiiy

who

4.'apt.

llundy,

letter,

dated Jul.v

Ah

linvi>

It. 140.

to tlie date of ttiis event, is it surpriiiing

gone lutray.

cuiiiiiiunijfd

the

Krrur

left colliliit),

IDtli, in uliicli lie dt«crit>od

of his companions were woundcti, perhaps
more severely than himself, yet tlicir names have
sunk in the dull waters of Lethe.
But as for
Ezckiel, the country knows him because he lost Lis

no«e

!

We have now described the capture of Paulus Hoeck
;

and

circumstances as minutely as we are able from

its

the facts within
ecstasy over
\

Manhail'a "Life

Two

brilliancy.

characterized

it

"

the event.

Tlie fulluwinK

iii. J;84
Lowing'n ' Pictorial liinlury of the U. S.," 217 Wil«on'»
" American liialory," SOU Holmes' " Annalaof the U. S.," ii. 3UU Itaniof the Am. tlev." ii. Wi and Snowileu'a " Medalic Memorials of WuHhington," G.\ with the iiiednl heforu him. Miirr.iy'fl " War
;

;

;

;

;

gives July

15tli lu

the date

;

llildreth's

" History of

the U. S.," ill. 2M, (live* August 18th ; and Ollier's " UisUjry of the V.
S ," ii. 304, aays August '>Olli. In " I.cVs Sleniuni" (e<l. 1870), Z\. it Is
said the, fiircrs "set

out

the

'ioth of

August ujwui

their

dangerous

expodilioD."
Uut Schrooder, " Life nnil Times of Washington," in vol.
i. flIlO, savs July I'.nh, and in vol. ii.
Two dates, and
iM, August ':oili.
both wrong.

August 26, 1779. In the P«nii<yfraiiia IHuriO, Sept.
Dud "Satunloy, Augiuit 2«tli, live of the llritii-h olllcerB, the
others Ix'iiig <m ]iiirnl elsowhere, and one hundred and forty.eight privates ukeii at I>aulua Hook, arrived at Philadelphia."
<l.eller dateii

2,

1779,

*

I

:

ride Apiteudix, vi.

Thus

The splendid

were forced
friend and

to

foe

enterprise of Paulus

wrote to bis brotlier a
»

" Life of Woahington," iv. 139.
Xew York," ii. 163.
Life of Wnsbington," iii. .•.1.1.
" History of the Ainerinu War,"

» '•

lit Kin.

:

its results,

seoiiui to Ih: itniiiortul.

" Appletoii'M KiicycloiMudio," title " Henry
Allen*a " .\nierican Itevolution," ii. *.i4o ; Gonlon's" History .\ni.

America,"

had a right

its

•"Historj' of

In

The Americans were in
The enemy,
to be.

reach.

while attempting to belittle

Ikhj ;"

War,"

otir

as they

acknowledge

wurlfsflx tile date of July llUli:

Biiy's " lliKlory

it,

•

•"Annals of

the riiiled Slalea,"

Ui. 283.
'.Wl

11.

.

Lo«dng'« " Plrtoriol HI*-

21; Wilsou'i "American Ulstury," 388;
Allen's " Amerirnli Revolution," il. 24A.

tory

iif

the

I'niteil States,"

•""Thatchers Journal,"

"" Batth-s
t*

"When

174.

of the Initod States.

Vidt Appendix,

the

*c,"

ground

I.

543.
t* I'i.ie

xii.

snia

Appendix,

gnuliil for the erection of

xi.

the |>otter7

between Morris and Knh'X Streets, Mr. Hummer ]iU.-«il the lM<ue« there
found in a cask, and buried them at the junction of Washington and
Morris
'*

8tn-»'ls.

"Surprised Powlee HiKik on the

tereil

19tli

the works w ith one hiindnil and

of August, liefure daybreak, en.

flfly pickcil

men, carried them at

the ])oint of the llayunel, took one hulidrvHl and finy prisi>nent, no lnea on

tho|wrl of the Americans excepting Kiakiel Clark, one of Ikplaiu

M'Lane's

Coiu|<aiiy,

who

loat

the end of his noae."

3i^

Lamm MS&.
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Hoeck
Hoeck

'

" little stroke

.

.

;

ft

.

the surprise of Paulus

in

brilliant transaction ;"*

"a bold and

"a coup de main of splendid audacity;"* "an enterprise sutliciently daring in the de;"
sign and extremely well conducted in the onset
'

successful attack

"the situntion of the post rendered the attempt critiand the success brilliant." "This affair, for the
size of it, may be ranged with the most heroic actions
of the war, considering the peculiar position of Paulus
Hoeck and its being garrisoned by 200 men. A daring .Hnd dangerous enterprise."" "The attempt was
daring, the difficulties many, the success uncertain,
and the retreat, admitting the enterprise to succeed,
from the situation of the place and its vicinity to New
York, exceedingly precarious.'' '
"A daring and
brilliant enterprise." ' " One of the most daring and
insolent assaults to be found in the records of chivalry
an achievement so brilliant in itself, so romantic in
the scale of Uritish admiration, that none but a hero
inspired by the fortitude, instructed by the wisdom
and guided by the planet of Washington, could, by
the exploit at Paulus Hook, have furnished materials
in the page of history to give it a parallel." " Congress adopted resolutions thanking Maj. Lee " for
the remarkable prudence, address and bravery displayed by him on the occasion." They ordered to be
struck a gold medal '" " emblematical of this affair,"
and appropriated fifteen thousand dollars for distribulion among the soldiers engaged in the attack." "
Washington placed the surprise of PmuIus Hoeck and
the capture of its garrison, within cannon-shotof New
cal

'"Character," in Peantnleania Fadcet, Sept.

28, 1779.

Vide Appen-

dix, xxxi.
s

Washington

enemy another

Ke«l, Aug.

to

little Htrolce

cannon-sliot of

Xcw

York),

in

22,

"W'c have given

1779.

the

the snrpriiw or I'owlcs liook (wit)iin

and bringing

off

seven officers aiui one

biimlred non-cuniniiwioned ofilcers anil privates.

It

was a

brilliant

and performed by a dittaoliment of Virginians and Muryunder the command of Mjyor Leo, of the light dnigoons, with
the loss (jf not more tlian ten or a dozen men. T!ie colors of the gai'rison
were almtbronght off."

transaction,

NEW

JERSEY.

York, alongside of the storming of Stony Point.'Lnfayette wrote to Major Lee " The more I have
considered the situation of Paulus Hook, the more I
have admired your enterprising spirit and all your conduct in that business." '' Holmes, speaking of Stony
Point, says " This enterprise was followed by another
that 'equaled' it in boldness of design."" In General Orders, under date of Aug. 22, 1779, the commander-iu-chief said
:

:

:

"The

Oeneral has the PU-asnie t« inform the

of the 18th Instant, Mnjor Lee at the

own Corps and Petachments from

Head

prised the Garrison at i^owles Hook,

Number
"The
di^ess,

all

of Prisoners with very

Army

that on the Night

of a Party composed of his

the Virginia and Maryland Lines sur-

and brought

off

a considerable

Loss on our Side.

littel

Enterprise was executed with a distinguished Degree of Ad-

Activity

and Bravery and does great Honor to MiOor Leo and
Men under his Command, wlio are requostetl
warmest Thanks."

the Officers and

to
to

receive the General's

But beneath this wave of popular enthusiasm over
an event which should have been cause for general
congratulation there was a strong undertow working
Great men and
have been and always

against Maj. Lee.

brilliant reputa-

tions always

will

this

undertow.

minds

Jealousy

is

be subject to
small

all-sufBcient in

meanest actions. It is not the
men who labor most or give most to crown with success an enterprise who indulge in detraction or hostile
criticism, but those who are either incapable of comprehending matters of pith and moment or too base
to justify the

to applau<l the success of another.

We have already seen that in the swamps of the
Bergen Woods a part of Maj. Lee's force became separated from the expedition. In his report he substantially attributed this to accident.
But in this, as
in many other important affairs, accident has been
Among the
forced to bear more than its just burden.
Virginians who joined Lee were a few who were jealous of him. The fact that he held a separate command may have removed them from sympathy with

landt'r.'i

'Stedman's

" Ilistory

isWashington to Lafayette, Sept.

12, 1779.

" Leo's Memoir (ed. 1870)," 27.
1> Lafayette to Lee, Aug. 27, 1780
The following correspondence between Wayne and Lee (now Rrst
;

of the .Vnierican

^Irving's "Life of Washington,"

iii.

War,"

ii.

153.

515.

^Murray's " War of America," iii. 169.
• Gordon's " History of the American War,"

published) shows

how

the hero of Stony Point appreciateil the aiisault on

Paulus Uook

" Fort Montoomkuy, 2oth Aug't,

iii. 23.').

"Shaw's Jonrnal," 66.
" American Kevolutlon," ii. 2«.
•Duarie to Ilamrltun. "Hamilton's Works," I. 86.
>o Appendix, xxiv.
The following letter is from the original in the
poesonion of Dr. Tliomas .\ddi8 Emmet, of New York City, and which
T

• Allen's

accompanied the act of Congress

" Dear Leb

:

I

I

own Ground S<^. Harry, you have nothing for it but
Lee or Wsyne or both the Lustre of the British Arms is tarfame depends uiK>n a Brilliant action Ih< well
guarded, my friend I ask your panlon for tliis unnecessary caution but
believe me that there are nut a few who would uot fool much pain on a
snmll Disaster happening to either you or me.
" 1 wish to God that wo could once fonu a junction in a Christian
the center of their

;

to strike

;

nished, their Military

;

;

"I'HlLADRLPniA, Sept.

28, 1779.

"Sik:— I enclose you an Act of Congreas of 'alth IiislanI, and am
happy in the first exert^ise of the important Trust with which Cciiigreas
have been pIi-umhI to honor me to have the opportunity of communicating to you the Thanks of Congress for the judicious Motisurve taken by
you to forwanl the Euterpriso against Fowles Hook & to secure the Ite-

Country.

I

am d—

;

>1

"

tiretl

My

of this CaitilT place.

best wishes attend the Corps.

" Yours most

tr«it of the Party.

"

1

mu»*l Ik'k loavo

inform yon that Congress entertains a just sense

of the Slerif of the Officeni and S<ddicrs employed on that Occasion, as
well as of the Army In (>eneral, and that the important DusineM In

which

tliey liave

been engagwl prevented an earlier attention
1

am,

sir,

your llble

xxlv.

—I

am happy

me

in

my

friends Archer

Must

to bo

I

A

"

disn-gard the

Fi-^lilKiunno

afT'y,

"Henry
"Gen. Wayne.
[Fi»m

Wayne."

A.NTr.

your approbation,

servt,

"Sam'i. IIl'.NTlN0T0N, President.

MAjoRt;e\'i, VtRp :^KRLi.^a."

:

envy and malice of a certain sett.
" Present mo must sincerely to
believe

"

.\piieii(|ix,

" 3Iy Dear Gkn

to that

brilliant .Acliuii.

" yUe

AfTcctionatelv,

"
t<)

1779.

—The pleasure I experience in your Success can much
— what a Second Stony Point affair and that in

better feel than express

Le«,

Aug.
origlimls in puHsesslon of H.

" Uuluiee' Annuls of the

I uitiHl States,"

I).

Dawsim.

ii. 3110.

[

.Ii'».
'J-'jIb."

A

SURPRISE AND CAPTURE OF I'AULUS IIOECK.
him
DOW

The expedition

or his plans.

ordered,

if sueeessfiil,

would

to

in official (ind popular estiniiilion.

of

.several

tlieir otlicers

which they were
him yet higher

raise

TlifV

<]aiiiie<l lliat

I

20th " to

make an Enquiry

into the Causes of the

Affront suffered there from the

'

the

.\s

i

were injured by reason of Maj.

of the

retiult

trial

967

enemy

this

was honorably acquitted and

guilty,

morning.'"

the major was found not
relea-sed

from

|

Lee having been given the command. It wa-t claimed
Maj. Clark's commission antedated Lee's, and
lliat by military u.sage lie was ju.stly entitled to the
command. It wiix said that, to surmount this dilHculty, Maj. Lee had misrepresented the date of his

arrest

i

tlial

commis-'ion, giving

an older date than it really
may have been
lor the.%e charges, we are not lell in doubt as to Maj.
Lee's countercharge that about one-half of (he Virginians deserted him, and those who remained with
him were lukewarm in their support.'
Alter the
enterprise was a success these discontent", iis strenu-

Whatever

bore.'

ously

as the

It
i

sought

to

lure all of the garrison, did no

that Maj.

to the

Lee

'

up the magazine, did not fire the barThat these charges
they did not express, a falsehood was a

if

matter of no concern to these disappointed patriots.
.\s unreasonable ."s they were, they were sufficient for

A

the purpose.

He

cabal was formed against Maj. Lee.'

was arrested and

tried before a court-martial

upon

He defended himself before the court
an eloquent review of the facts, and concluded as
" 1 have now gone through with my defense,
follows
iind, aflcr thanking the court for their attention and
the jiatience with which they have heard me. I have
only to beg, that whalever may be their decision, it
eij;hl charges.'

in

:

have misbehaved, punish me
shall appear that I have done
my duty, and that the prosecution is groundless and
vexatious, ] trust, Gentlemen, you will tell the world
Of course, he was speedily and honorably
so."*
acquitted and his enemies silenced. '
Ihit -Maj. Lee was not the only one who was sub-

may be

pointed.

If

with severity; but

I

if it

jected to the uncertain finding of a court-martial for
this I'uulus

Hoeck

enterprise, bold as
little to

the

affair.
it

Gen. Pattison

said,

"the

was, succeeded but too well, and

Honor of

the Defendants."

He, therefore

ordered Maj. Sutherland under arrest and to prepare
for trial before a court-martial

upon a charge of gen-

at Paulus Hook on
This order was made on the day
He also ordered two
the garrison was captured.
brigadier-generals and three field officers to assemble
at Paulus Hoeck at ten o'clock on the morning of the

eral iniseonduct as

commandant

the lS)th instant.

Vi'le ApjK^nftix,

=

VitU .\p|H>n(lix, xviil.

itliiKwl
'

'

liolti

Tti<^

tint Lmttaliim

Vidr .Viipciidix,

tilnl.
'

Uh* »

xiii.

Sm

wm

tlint

sixth cti&rgo on wlijch M^io^ Lee

wu

third cliargf ajniliiHt MiO- Ix>c

was

lo«t.

Apiwiidix xxv.

Vide Apiwndlx, xxv.
" MiO">r ('lurk, who

<

•
is

excecdiiigljr

ilf>aYon>d Im dimiiiide tlu«u offlcen
Shtlir's JoiirMal, CS.

l'iV(«

tlii*

Trom the

of the 14th Section of the Articles of
I'id

it

War"

Appt'ndix, xxv.

Appendix, xxxl.
" SliaweJouril»l,"67.
Viilf

if a good retreat is better than
bad stand? What if one hundri-d and fifty men,
with one hundred and fiHy bayonets at his breast,
said he mu.st leave, either for the " Round Redoubt,"
wliither Maj. Sutherland and his twenty-si.t Hessians
had fled, or for the " New Gdol" at Philadelphia, to
which secure retreat his one hundred and fifty-eight
companions were about to take up their line of
march.
The post had suffered an "affront," and some one
must be made a scape-goat to bear the ini<iuity of that
The g'lllant major had already been honoraaffro.nt.
bly acquitted
therefore John Tiuswell must be tried
for quitting his post in a shameful and .scandalous
manner. The unfortunate sergeant was found guilty,
and duly " sentenced to suffer Death by being hanged
by the Neck until he is Dead." The time named for
the taking ofl" of (Sergeant John was Thursday, the
9th of September, " between the Hours of Nine and
Twelve, within the Garrison at Paulus Hook." '" But
on the morning of that day the former good character
of Taswell came to his relief, and it pleased the commander-in-chief to grant him a free pardon and discharge from his Majesly's service," a service into
which as a Jerseyman he never should have en-

not quit his post, even

I

|

;

—

tered.

With

this

pardon and discharge ends the story of

the surprise and capture of Paulus Hoeck. That there

was nothing during the course of the whole war more
more audacious, more dangerous or more
successful was the testimony of friend and foe.
Indeed, the records of ancient and modern times, of
chivalry and romance, may be searched and but few
human effort-s can be found to rise above it in the
scale of admiration.
By Ihat brave act this spot was
consecrated to perpetual remembrance.
brilliant,

From

the lUth of August, 1779, until the 22d of

—

—

November, 1783, our Evaciuition day, the British
remained in the undisturbed possession of the place.
that day they folded their tents, like the poetical
Arab, and silently stole away, the Britons to Eng-

—

Nova Scotia,— and Paulus Iloeck
become Jersey City.

land, the Tories to

was

left free to

goiuleiimn, ndviscd mid cnprostfcullun,

l>i)t

could

not say that a soldier must

On

xlx.

I

time of

a

did not blow
suggested,

who was

at the

He

a.ssault.

not be trifled with.
'

works,

racks, did not spike the guns.'

Ihiskirk's battalion,

was gravely <harged with quitting
his post, when it was only Hobson's choice with him,
run away or be captured. But " tlic 13th Article

belittle its results.

damage

John Taswell. of Von
the

the Iloeck in a great hurry, that he did not cap-

left

well with poor Sergt.

on duty at the left-hand block- hou.-^e

it

Uritish,

.so

j

justification there

They echoed the taunts of the enemy,

did not, however, fare

in vnlii."

•

^

nde

Aplwiidii,

V.

I7<f« .\pp«'Udix, xxl.

•

"

ViiU A|ip«>mlix, xix.
n-lf A|>prnilix, xxU.
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APPEXDIX.—CORRESPOXDENCB AND ORDERS REFERRED TO
IN PRECEDING CHAPTER.

NEW

IV.

JERSEY.

Gen. Pattison to Sta Henrv Clinton.

"New

I.—Gen. Pattison to Libut.-Col. Van Bvskibk.

"New
" Having found

nccessnrj-

ft

1^>

prevent Persons of Suspicious Charac-

from passing and rep issiiis to and from tlii^ City; I have issued a
Proclamation for regulating Buat>s Small Craft, and Country People
ters

passing therein.

you with Blank Recommenbe tnisted with Boats to
below
Paulis Hook, also blank
attend this Market from Bei^en Shore
Permissions for such Persons as you may think proper to allow to paw

'I have

directed the Police to furnish

dations for such People as you

may think may

with Country produce to the City."— Aeio

I'ort UUtorical Society'* Col-

Ut:iiOfu, IS'to.

II.—Gen. Washington to >Iaj. Leb.
" Head Qjiartera West Point 10 August 1779
" I have received your letter of yesterday with its enclo^urus. The
plan you propose for the attack of Puulus Hook, and for making good
the retreat of the party, is well concerted, and such as would be most
likely to succeetl, if the enterprise

were

to "be carried into execution.

But uiwn the whole, in the present position of the enemy's army, I
should deem the attempt too haz:in1ous, and not waiTantcd by the magnitude of the object. We should lose more iu case of failure, than we

have the satisfaction to inform your excellency, that Major Sutherland has r<^p»orted to me that Col. Bnskirk after a trifling Skirmish with
the Rebels about 12 o'Clock near the Lilwrty Pole, is safe returned tu
Paulis Hook with the loss of a Man, and with four ]*risoners.
"Major Sutherland hasalso brought in a Captain and Six Prisoners. I
have hereuiKin sent orders to Od. Gordon to bring hack his whole DetaurliI

mcnt

of Guards, as likewise all the Hessian Party, except a Cap'n

Men which

have [ordered]

I

idea I had of the matter was, that it might not require more than throe
It becomes the less eligible from the greater number
hundred men.
you think re<)uistte, which is too great Ut expose to any material danger.
Thetie considerations induce me to suspend the attempt till a more
favorable opportunity, unle^ it can be made in a mauner less hazardous.
The manner I have in view is by water, by way of Newark

Boats

may

be collected near Elizabethtowu, bo as to threaten

Siaton Island.

"The

party intended for the onterpriso

may

either

embark

di.itant Sortie

of this day, before I

The doubt

is,

it

may

Writings of Wiuhiiuftony

vi..,

v.— British Gaubison

"Head

Quarters,

New

"After
**

The commander

in Chief

is

Oi-dcra,

Eight at Night

pleased to direct that Brigadiers General

Hook to-morrow morning

Ten

at

o'clock, to

make an Enquiry

Enemy

this

into the

morning, and

to report their opinion of the 8;ime to his Excellency.

" Brigadier General Martin, President.
*'Brig. Gen. Garth.

]

"Lt. Col. Martin, Royal Artillery
**U. Col. McPhersou, 42d Reg't^

Memlwrs.

"Lt. Col. Sladdon, Fwit Guards.
" After orders, half past Ten at Night.

"Lt. Col. Pennington will be for the Court of Enquiry nt Paulus
Hook, to<morrow morning, and not Lt. Colonel Madan, aa before

317.

u

same time the party
and ten of the Nnm-

" Morning Gai-rison Orders, August

"The

2l8t, 1779.

court of Enquiry not being Dissolved, Lt. Col. Gordon, Field

Officer for the
Collection

of

day

in place of Lt. Col.

New York

and will leave a Captain, one Sub'n & 50
Paulis Hook, till tliuy are relieved, which will be

Pennington."— From

Oriffinat in

Historical Society.

that went this Moniing,

Ilcnians to rtiinain at

VI.

Loud Stirlix

to-morrow Morning.

"Paramis August
*'

"M^jorGen'l.

% past C o'clock,

New York August 19

1779

muNt Ih> much futiguinl. he has ordered a Captain and 5u Hessians tu
remain at Paulis Hook as a Reinfurcemeut, but which will bo relieved
to-momiw.
The Commander in Chief having slgnify'd to Major Gen' 1 Pattison
his Onlers for lUsembUiiga Board of General and Field OtHcerit>niorrow
Morning at P*ulis H^x>k, to examine into the Affront given to that Post
The General has liern pleased to direct that Urig'r
this morning.
Gen'ls Martin A Garth, with Lit^ut. Cul's Martin it McPhereon & a Field
Guanlt,
do compose the same, and will awcmblo at 10
the
of
OOtcer
•

P'jft

will

(lleMian)

You

will care

attend at that Hour,

who were engaged

&

that all the Offlrers of your

two other Ofttcers,
ft
must aim attend the Board

the Captain

in the conflict

any of thoni bavo croMvd over they

moved from the camp

at

20, 1779.

Ramopegh to Hackonsack New
who had taken great pains

Bridge,
to gain

enemy's situation, with about 4U0 men, in
onler to surprize the garrison ut Powh-sHook, which they effected l>efore
daylight the next morning, and brought off 100 prisoners which I have
sent onto Phibulelphla. The killed and wounded left behind is uncertain,
ns it was necessary for the troops to come off before the day appeared.
They are all returned safe to camp, with the loss of not more than four
or Ave, aftor a march of upward of eighty miles in less than three days.
a knowledge of

"Sir: I am directed by Major GenM Pattison to acknowledge the
Hccolpt of your Letter, which informed him of Col. Bnskirk and his
Party having returned, but as he imagines the Men of your Garrison

o'clock in the M.irning.

I

that evening I sent off Mi\jor Lee

19 August 17T9."

"

if

19, 1770.

3Iartin anil Garth with Three Field Officers shall assemble at Paulus

not also

"Cidonel Gordon will please to Bringliockhis whole Detachment to New
Col. Buskirk's Cttrps is returned within the Posts at
Hs Huon

"

August

Countersign, .lerwy.

York, 19th August 1779.

Ordered.

Paulis Hook, and will likewise bring over at the
of Hiiwians, who were sent fnim hence last night,
Iter

Orpf-bs.

"New York
" Parole, Malda.

Causes of the Affront, suffered there from the

III.—OnnERS.

York

Bnskirk and

the fate of Col.

"I am just now honored with your Excellency's Commands for
ft Garth, with three Field Oflicers to form a
Board at Paulis Hook to-morrow Morning at 10 n'Clock to enquire into
the Cause of the Affront suffered at that Post which will l>e duly carried
into execution."
Sew York Uutoricnl ColletJion$, 1875, 254.

is

probability of success."

tliis

fatigued by the

Brig'r Gen'ls Martin

them upon their guard. This,
sontewhat to be apprehended. I would however wish you
to turn your thoughts this way, and give me your opinion as to the
think,

much

land, I imme«liately contradicted the Order.

give the alarm for Paulus Hook, and put
I

knew

been

whether the Guards could return or not, (as the Town was so drained
of Troops) for the Main Guard of Hesttians to bo reinforced with a
Sub'n ft 25 Men ft all the Men of their three Regiments off duty, in
Camp to tie considered as Picquets ready to march into the City at the
Shortest Notice, but from the intelligence received from ^Ityor Suther-

whuther, notwithstanding the collection of the

boats w*ou]d look immediately towai-ds Staten Island,

1 50

at the Post to reinforce for

there,

proceed up the bay, and land within two or throe miles of the post, or
it may meet the bwits near Newark, embark thcro, and cross directly
over.

may remain

Night, the rest of the Garrisim having

could gain iu case of success; and a single deserter, or disafTectcd inhabitant, may disclose the design and involve the party in ruin. The

Bay.

York August 19 1779
M.

"i/^piist 8 P.

"

York. July 22d 1779

the

Further particulars you will no doubt receive through his Excellency Gen.
Washington. This I write on my way to camp at Romopogh."— PmutylmRia riictet, Aug. 24, 1779.

The following

returns are

from originals in possession of

Lyman

Wisconsin Historical Society, and have never, so
known, lioen published
"Return of Officers and men belonging to the ]t(nr>iHnd detachment
on the eiiterprize, l*owK's Hook, under command of Major Loo, Aug't
C. Draper, FJ*q., of the
far as

is

:

;

shall bo ordered to return.

linh, 1779.

rftc

"S.

"To Major Sutherland."— .V<i«
1875,

'iotf.

York lIUloTieai Steiefy'a

P. A.

Capts.
2

Snb'n.

Serg'tfl.

2

4

Rank A

file.

72

CuUcelion,

8th

Sept. 1770.

"Lkvin HANnY, Capt'n Comm't.

SURPRISK AND CAPTIIIK OF PArU'S HOECK.

or,9

"Oppressed by erery poaeible miafortuDc, at the be-tul of troops worn
arapi<l luarcb of t}i)rt.v miles through muuntiiias, sw-iiiiipH, and
nutrastvri, witboul the leiu<t refresliinent during tlic whulv iiiarcb,

down by
deep

niiiiaunilion destroyed, oncuriil>ered with prisoiit^ni,

teen milcfi to

make

and a rotreatof four-

good, ou a route adniisBible of interception at ^vorul

moving in our
march
and another (from thu intelligence I bad received from the capwell
advanced
on
our
right,
a retreat
probability
in
all
officere)
tured
of two, three, or four miles, one body

pvintd by a
i-ear

naturally impuatible to onr

my eole dependence

waa

left,

under

of tlie soldiery,

all thoMdistn.'^singcircuiiiStancitr,

and

in the pci'sevuring gallantry of the olticeni,

luthia

obstinate courage of the troopo.

who gave every

I

was

fully satiHtied

by the Hhouttt

proof of uuimpuired vigor at the

moment

the enemy's approach was unuuuuced.
" llaving ivacbed the point of interception oppt^ite Weehock, Captain
ly

iHt^
<rt'V

WH8 directed to move with his division on the Mountain road, in
Captain Catlett of the 2d Vii-ginia regi-

to faciliUile the retreat.

.

ment, fortunately joined me at this moment at the head of ftfty men with
guod ammunition. I immediately baited this officer, and baving detucbed two

luirties,

the one on the Bergen roiwl in the rear of Mtyor

Clarke, the utber on the banks of the North Kiver, I moved with the
]«rty under the command of the captain on tbe centre route. By these
pivt^^uutions

veiv
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much

u sudden approach of the enemy wns fully prevented.

I

urn

indebted to this officer and the gentlemen under him, for their

them on every occasion. The Captains Reed, M'Clane, Smith, Crump,
and Wilmot, behaved with the greatest Kcal and intrepidity. 1 must
acknowledge myself very much indebted to Mtgor Burnet and Otptain
Peyton, of tbe dragoonct, for their counsel and indefntigabilit^' iu the previous prciurations for tbe attack. The premature ivitbdmwal of tbe boats
wiis owing to the non-amval of my despatches an<l though u nxist mortifying circumstance, can be called nothing more than unfortunate.
Lieutenant Yanduville, who was to have commanded one of the fnrlorns,
but was tbn>wn out by the alteration of the diniioetition of the iMttlo,
conducted himself perfectly soldier-like. The whole of the offiroi^ behaved with tbe greatest propriety and, as I said lK>fore, no discrimination
can justly be made, but what arose f)*om opportunity.
"Tbe Lieutenants M'Callieter, Armstrong, Reeil, and Rudolph, distinguished themselves remarkably. Too much praise cannot bo given to
those gentlemen for their prowess and example. Captain Bradfiutl, of the
;

:

train,

who

volunteered

the artillery, deserves

am

They immediately

coni-

Ou the enemy's observing
>leighborbood Creek, at tlie Liberty Pole.
this dbjposiiion, tbey immediutely retired by the same mute they bud apand guined the woods. Tbe precipitation with which they repreventing tbe possibility of Colonel HaWa falling in with them,

proacliLHl,

tired,

saved tbe whole.

"Tbe body which moved

in our

having excessively fatigued

i-car,

themselves by the mpidity of Ibeir marcb, thought piiideut to hult before tbey came in contuct with us.
"Thus, Sir, was every attempt to cut off our rear completley baffled.

The

troops arrived safely at tbe

New

Bridge witb

all

the prisoners, about

M. on the nineteenth. I should commit the highest inwas I not to assure your Excellency that my endeavors were fully
nor cun any discriniinutiou
stM-onded by every olhcer in bis station
Tbe troops vied with
Justly be made, but what arose from opportunity.
Bufferings,
and conducted themeach otJier in imtience under their many
M*lvt« iu every vicissitude of fortune witb a resolution which reflects the
one

oV'lot-k l\

justice,

;

bigliest

"Anmng

" Americau humanity has been again signally manifested. Self preservation strongly dictated, on the retreat, tbe putting the prisoners to
British cruelty fully justilled

it

;

notwithstanding whicb, not

a nuin was wantonly hurt.
of the trooiw in the w orks, from tbe different re-

my officers 1 conclude not more tbiin fitly of tbe enemy were
and a few wounded. Ami>ng the killed is one officer, Bupi>oeed
(from his de«cripttun) to be a captain in Colonel Buskirk's regim<tnt. Our
liM on this occasion is very trifling. I have not yrt had a report from
Ihe detacliment of Virginians but, us I conclude their Iom to be pmportionat« to thf lose of the other troojis, I can venture to pn.nounce tbui the
Idwof tbe wbule in killed, woundeil, and missing, will not exceed twenty.
As soon as tlie reiNirt comcw to hand, I will tiuusniit t^j heudiiuarters an
accurate return. 1 herewith inclove a return of the |>risoners Utkon from
lH>rts

activity.

I

it.

The event confirms

it.

the

front.

I

cannot conclude this relation without expressing

thanks to Lord Stirling for the
every stage of the enterprise.

I

imtronage

full

must

" Captain

my

warmr.-rt

received from

I

also return

alry for their vigilant execution of the duties

my

him

in

thanks to tbe cav-

awigned them.

Rudulpb wults on your Excellency with these despatches. I
to this officer for any further explanation that may be

reijuireii.

'l»arumus, Atigust

20,

V'^r —Pemmilmmn

Ma

Lee to John
" West

altbo' in tbe midst of every sort.

prx>greiis

and

;

bayonet was our sole dependence.
" Having gained the fort, such was the order of the trmps, and attention of the officers, that tbe soidient wore preventod from plundering,

and

zeal

many unfortunate circumstances which crossed our
was more so than the accidental utisence of Colonel Buskirk, and the greatest part of his regiment.
They had set out on an exl>cditii>n up the North River the very night of the attai-k.
A company of
vigilant Ue&iluns bud taken their pla«:e in the fort, whidi rendered the
secrecy of approach more precarious, and, at tbe same time, diminished
the object of the euten)ri8e by a reduction of the numlier of tbe garrison.
Major Sntherlund fortunately saved himself by a soldierVn countoifeiting
his person.
This imposition was not discovered until too lute.
" 1 intended to have burnt the barracks but tm finding a nundter of
sick soldiers and women with young children in them, humanity forbade
The key of the magazine could not Ik;
the eXQCution of my intention.
found, nor could it be broken open in the little time we had to spare,
many attempts having been made to that purpow by the liieutenants
M'Callinter and Reed.
It was completely impracticable to bring off any
pieces of artillery.
I consulted Captain Bnulftird on tbe i>oint, who confirms me in my opinion. Tbe cinmmstancc of spiking them being trivial
it was omitted altogether.
" After most of the troops bad retired from the works, and were passed
and passing tbe canal, u fire of musketry commcnce<l from a few stragglers, who bad collected in an old work on the right of the main fort
Their fire being ineftectual, and the object trifling, I determined not to
break in upon the order of retreat, hut continue passing the defile in

tile

" Paring ihe

imr^Hwe of taking diivrtion of

beg leave to refer

buuor on them.

" During tbe wbole action, not a single musket was fired on our side,—

death,

for tbe

hands of Mr. 3!'Callister, the gentleman Into whose possession it fell. It
is mwdless for me to explain my reasons for the instantu neons evacuation
fort.
Your Excellency's knowUMlge of the jKMit, will suggest fully

wishes, none

the fields directly to the road.

me

nurmest thanks for bis

of the

the propriety of

Lieutenunt Reed was oi"dered to face them,
fire upon our rear.
while Lieutenant Itudulph threw himself with a i>arty into a stone house
These two ofticere were directed mutually
wbicb commanded the road.
tosupport each other, and give time for the troops to pass the Kuglish

with

my

goons, who attended me during the expedition, for their many servicm.
" I beg leave to present your Excellency with the flag of tbe fort by the

under tbe command of Colonel Ball, which Lord Stirling hud pushed
forward on tbe first notice ol our sitmition, to support the retreat. Tbe
colonel moved on and occupied a position wbicb etfectually covered us.
"Some little time after this, a body of the enemy (alluded to in the
iutelligouce I mentioned tu have received front the otticers while in tbe
fort) made their upi«earance, issuing out of ilie womU ou our right, and
uienced a

it

personally indebteil to Cuptain Rudolph, and Dr. Irvine of the dra-

aUcrity and vigilance on this occasion.
"Ou the ix'ur's approach tu the Kort Lee road, we met a detachment

moving through

JERSEY.

On i)enwing my rcpt»rt
name isomitte<l.

"Sir.

Oupt. Dudley's

tbe Captains Ree<i,

also Captain

"

I

of

sion

am

is

Head Quariors Sept 1—1779
O-immander in Chief, I find that
from the hurry with which my

I'oint,

to the

It orises

account to the General was copied.

among

TacJLW, .Sipt. 2, 1770,

.I.\

M'Lane

Jtc.

Be pleased

to include bts

name

before the report goes to the press,

Bracken ridge' 8.

sorrj* to give this trouble,

injurious,

but as I

must beg a compliance witb

am

conscious that the omis-

my

request."— /VnwyicaMia

killed,

;

Bic^-W, Sept. 14,

I77i).

IX.-

3en.

Wj

Lono Stihuno,

"West Point 21 August 1770
Lord
" I have Itoen duly fwvoi-e<l with your letter of the Ifttb, written at nine
o'ckKrk in the morning, aud that of tb.- same cbite, of one o'clock In the
afternoon, containing the agrci-able information of 3Ii\|or Lee's having
"

My

I Join my congratulations wiib your
Lordship's on this occasion, and thank you for the effectual assistance

the enemy.

micceeded against Paulus Hook.

"At every point of the enterprise I stood highly indebted to Major
<narke for bis zeal, activity, and example. Captains Handy and Fomib
bare claim to my jurticular thanks for tbe support I oxpertenci;d fruni

afforded to
fidence,

Major Lee In completing tlie enterjiris)'. Tlio incrwise of conwhich the army will derive fj-om this affair and that of Stony

AND CAl'TUKK UF

SI'HI'KLSK
Puint,

fl(Ut«r mysnlf, tliuugh grttrnt^ will

J

rantH^nN remiltliiK ffiHn

" Ah

riHlouvur
tbclr

vni'uiy iiiihI

t\n'

ItMH-ii

t«j

utt4>iii|t(n

niiMit, J ifiuke

on
DM

tlii»w

<t|

mciirn-d

your

ger which

riiAy Ih- apprfhi'iuliHl.

Huuk,

I'uuluN

lit

ttf

II

ymir

ronconiwl

fur th«'ir gimnl itmiliKi

I

Aji

I

to

uml

iiltiiiiiiMti,

rixiMi,

plenM^I

Caae he nhoiitd

!••

KuDuiit lH*hdtl<»r

th.

Th(< cuiiiiiiiwRry of priMuiii'iv

prlnoin'M."— HV*l.iHf« of

Ilritinl.

In

diiorlutl to

n'ashimifto»^

«ml

ieiv<>

itttt'inl,

rt><.*ivf

•

The

IiiHtiiiil,

after the

(

Paidi* llouk,

at

it

mwut

probably at-

omnmnd waa given

to m«* of thin Garhe waa lo nuika tn
require Succimr from

kfl In

attJu

!*«•

Force as lo

«u> h
i

annon A

u> tiang out thrtt< l.lghta.*

lM>lng

honevet

ean'd,
•f

of Puuhui lliiok

OtirifMon

The Vmjot applied

wrakeu*!!.

Informed that nu<'annou had been hejtrd ur l,ight» mmjo, I
cmclnde^l that Kuttklrk waa on hl« Return and that aome Small l^artjr
luul Ins II harwwlng hlK lb«r. the Firing at that Time having nearly

X.

imh

Uiu

*'Oii

Mum

henrv, nani-ly to On- two ItM^en of

and

i>n Ihi*

:J2ll.

i-i,

much

la*

efltabtialied with Mi^jor Sutherland the Signal

Miid t« thu ihiii-

Im>

thervby

Wing heunl

Firing of MiuH|U><try

j

occimiun.

UuTiwn would

tacked, but having

mIII of roiinw

in tht* cHpliirv of tin* K»r-

ait<l

tli«

971

me for a Uelntonoment for thai Mght of a (^pl'n A 4*t Men. which I
mmpliiHl with and mcuI Ihuiu from the ll'iatian It^tg'i of Knyphauaen.
At half |Miitt :t o'ChH-k the n*>xt MornhiK Advice waa brought to me, that

ThU M-nti-

rtixM*!!

l^>nlHlil|>,

I^>Mm)i1|> will

Yiiiir

thiiiikH to lh>* "tttri'm uikI tnNiiis

riroii

mil.

lluw Iimmw, tlu-y iimy
in imtnml tn i>x|rn|

lt» rinwt

your

t<>

the imiuiv

vlicilniifi' to

w

the aniiy

mii'Ii piiriH
<luiil>t, liut

pn>p<»rtion

my

the XvmMtaf Ihv

ani'ioic

H n-UiHutii*n In klml.

l>>

it

be

tTV(«iitfi.

tlioiiiwlv«w dlngnuv-O ),y

f<>«<|

LIS HOKCK.

I'Al

the Ptml.

immediately

I

r|iun

th*< ]t«'tnrn

luhmunt at receivlug a

Inmhk Mtt-

I^-tter

kuow what wak Hie real aUI«
Mtvwnger I wiui I11le<l with Aatun-

oVer to

iiMit

of the

from Major Sutherland, Hayfng

tliat

tlie

|

fnrvcd, lilvutciiiiiil ruluiif) JtiiMkirk

wum

Enemy having

with pnrt nf the TiXMips

(h'taLhttl

gi>t

thro' the

AbUth< had taken the right-hand and

|

who

to ciK uft ftmiR Mtnall ii«nt<>A

CKiihiitcmhie b4nly of Itic K«bfli< availvl thcinBolvwt

alhmipl (hu Vmt.

At

lhiiH> In thi*

the \Vurki«, ami iH^iog

BuMklrk*

(.*oriw

Munilitg

thi>

any

KH

Alarm

Thi>

diflh iilly

hniw
unw

U'lnt:

for

Cotoiii'l

l.i<>iit.

fear they fouml

I

of their .SMtirity, that

<>uiiliilvnrf

thuy nmdf thi-niN-lveB M(u(|«r8of H lUock
iH-iin:i'ly

GiiurtI

n'tuiiiinK oiiton^l without oppunitinii.

UarriNon m> M-undulnuslyalMorlMMl in

th<*

that op)NirtiiiiUy to

*>(

tlioy ailvaiirod to thn (juto of

by h uonllKent

niifttuk«<ii

uf I'nivlfllim. a

iiit>'rni|iUNl thi' Mip|i||iw

iinU

Two

R.-<loi)htH

with

Hpn<u<l, >liO<ir SutlnTlaihl

I

j

!

which

any r.f tlm Oinnoii, or Netting; tin* U> th»* llarmckn.
lui iJInKrart'ru) ant ilipir attempt wom
cudThoy carriiil off with tlnmi ni-ar Forty Invalids priwaien
A
DrtBchmont Wing; M'ut over from NVw York, Mi^or Hnthorland punmcMl
the Enoitiy and coming up witli their rtMir unulo a Captain and mmf PriVHtm i)ritK>nerK.
T.lpnt. Oi>l«<iu-l lluf-kirk on bin n>lum hod a small
RkirmiHh with tlio Kebi'ln & t<Nik four prisonerM withmit any \nm on bin

wW

tliuir retreat wat*

ducted.

:

He further nddml ttutt be waa
and Suldjent tu* were in tlie ItarruikH
under great .Vppndieru^inn uf (Viloiiel Buaktrk'n Corpa Im-Iuk cutoff. I
thenupon without low uf Time Kent over the l-lank (V>niiMinl'ii of the
Guanli with l<K) Men frxmi the Brigiule and nearly the mine NumWrof
lleMHiniiH with a party of Artillert under the (^unmand of the Field
Ofhcer of the ih»y, Lieut. Colonel t;<.nion. The Liirht Infantry wenpushed forward about (en Miles l>eyond Bi.Tg*>u, and C^donel Bunkirk,
after the oonp mamque, miule hi* Itetrc^t good to l*aulU Huok, tN*fore it

i

'

i

I

!

i

runnot a«

1

decide u]>on thin affair.
I
have onli'rwl Major
un a charge uf general mittc^tnduct oa tVimnmnil*

yi'i

trie«l

(

j

XI.

—

GV.S.

pATTIfiO!*

TO LORI) ToWNhMESD.
•'

"...

when

New York

wiu dark, without any Iahw, bringing four IViaiiiien* & the ijuanlH likeMiae took a CnpUiin \ Six Pri»>neni on their March. ^^ hal wan otwrly
Extrikordinary aa tlie Knterpriae itaelf A the Succew of it, ia that the
Knemy, tho' iu full PoHnewlou of Ihe Fort, did not Spike a (fun, dcMtroy
the Amniiinilion or do the leaal Itxjury to any of the BuildingM.
"The Stn-ngth uf the tiHrrij*on at the time ft wan A«ault«l, ww- about
'iiKt, and by the Retunut I have received tliere were KtlhNi 4 S4-^i't^ i

iu«
|

part.

Sutherland to be

I

Corp'la

Augiixt 22, 177».

almost impregnable except by Cannon) wore fliamefullj
•oitIi OfHccni

alMuduniHl. the lietiulnnent of Artillery* from the Fort, and
|

thffw himM<irwiih Forty Hm>iunH Into a It4-4liaiht, by
tr*>u\ which liu TorrMl tht* Enomy to quit tlin IVitd with-

I'lthrr ilnmHf^rhiK

]n Hhurt

(thu'

,

Com Ml tin (In nt
InriMtant ttn-

out

A the Prin.-l|Mil Fort, hut that ibe Kioind Itetloubt
in which wan bimwlf with a Claptaln and 2^ Hewiaiia bwd Ui-n defeuded,
that the left IMock'HouiM- wui llkewlw* mfe and that the Enemy had retn>ated, carrying off with them tlie t^nanbi of the two Bluck-Hooma

center Blmk-IIouaM

I

&

Prlvatea,

'.i

7 St»rj't». 5 Corp'lit

am Aorry

u|ti>n

hihi,

n iiumt Rxtraordinary Attempt

ii«

to say the Knterprise, Ikild

was, HUticiilcd

and
liltte to tht- Honor of thy Defeitdantn.
That your lAinUhip may Jnd^e of
the Strength of thla I'oet, frtim ilN NatuntI SituatUin, and from the Woriut
ruit^d for itn Pnderlloii, I wnd the entltPMe^l Plan, which will vhow how
fHr it ou^'lii to have been out of th- Ite.irh of Insult,
"ThoTi-oo[« alluttcd Ut Knrrisou it, were the 4th Battalion of Skin,
n -r'd Pnivinclal Brigade, under the Conunand of Colonel Bnnkirk, and
a |«rt of the Invalid Battalion. Major Sutherland, of the Invalid Btittallon, wa0 the Coniioandant.
On the pnvoding |tay It wan detennineil
tliat<^>lonel BuEtkIrk fthou'd march out a Detach'nC (hat Evening with a
Ihwign of tiurpriiilng a party of lOH KnliclH near KngliHh Net ghUir hood.
iim it

Ijut

too well,

i

tillery (Officer oil

he (dept within

Wounded

:i9

YanN

letter

l^trd

fi

my

of the'MMao." uillHhow

it

t

W.

Salinbury to

made an

request

cannot

l>e

found

Hoiipin

J.

Km;

Orth
"(Ktober l/i,

I87y.

'Sir: With refen-nce to your U-Iier of the 15tli 8«-pteml«T laiit, requesting that a (raring or ctipy might be made of the plan of the worko on

Powlea

lIiM*k (Jetw-y riiy)

PiitliNoi).

I.ee in

which accomiMinlMl the account by nunem]
New York, of itn captun> by M^)o^
to infonn yon that your n>quMt wan

the HritiNh C'onnnander at

I77'.»,

I

have now the honor

duly forwardeil to the Secretary of Stale
to the Itecord Iie|Mirtmenl, In
exl»t,

and who have

whiM>

rcplleil tliat

for the Coh>uie(i,

cuittmly the

|>it|N>r>4

a can-fnl Heanh

Inut

who

rrferrc<l

It

of that

|>eriiMl

made

fur the

Ih*<>ii

plan, hut without Muerew.
" V

letter,

howev4T,

Britiidi fon>6s at

New

frxfiu Sir Henry- Cllntiui, then citmmanding the
York, haa lK>pn found, which ap|ieani to n*late to
1ft Augunt, 177t». to which you allude, and I

the rinuimttance** of the

have much

pleatinre in

n4tcord^ howev4>r,
hi'

that

diHcovere4l <ui the ffubjet

coiitaliit*

li

it.
The Keeper of the
the only Information that can

"The Commander in Chief waa pleitrnM to onler a Bimrd of two Brig'r
Geu'lsand thnv* Field nfficeni lo aMeinble the Day following !•• enquire
into the CauM! of the Affnmt suffensl ai I'nulitt H*K>k on the Morning of
him thereupon, & ycwtenlay having

the 19th and to report to

Opinion of (ho BoanI,

He gave

have the lo-nor

receive«l the

(h^lerx for putting Majtir Sutherland in

and for him to prtfiiare tu take hi« Tryal before a Court Martial.
u{)»n a Charge of t;t>neml Miaecmdmct oi t^mm'tuttanl at INiuli« Hook, on
"— .Yew York HiMioriait SociVfy'f
the Morning of the Ulth Inatant.
Arrest,

.

CoUrctiotf, 1875,

" Before

.

.

tfU.

Ha

Lbvi

thia rcacbcit you,

I

>

Gkoruk Ha

'Panimu«22 July 1779.
doubt Dot but you have lu-unl of ouffuc-

Hook, where the enemy had a very irtrong fort, within on*
and a quarter miles from New York. Wo ^itarted fn>m thla pUce od
Wodneaihiy laitt [at] half after ten o'clock, taking uur rvutc by a place
cmIIM the New Bridge on llackeuaac River, where my two omiiNiniea
were jointtd by three hundml Virginian* ami a coni|«ny of Diamounte'l
J>ragoonacouunaiido<l by Capt. Mrt.ane. We took up our Line of MarxJi
about ft o'chn-k iu the evening from the Britlge, the m«rtwt mute with
ftifoty, to Powlea, distant then nlN>ut twenty miltw, with my deiarhment
In front, the whole umler command of the gallant M^jor Iak.
The
works wore to l>e cairied by aturm— the whole to aitvance In (hree Mdld
Cldumn^ one of which I had Ihe honour to command. The attack wa*
to commence at half after twelve o'clock, but having lieeD greatly enbamMMHl on our march, and having a number of lUfflcultio* to aunnount,

*

—

S. P.

A. to MaJ. SVTHRHI.AN'n.

"
" Sir

:

I

am

(o

l>e,

Ac,

"SiLi.i«iirKr."

York. July 2A, 1779.

F. Hi»t. Soc.

(.Wi.. 1H76, p.

23a

you his »p>

made fn>m Paulls Hook, to
they may be adopted accordingly.**

you propose

case of an alann, anil to desire thai

—.V.

New

dln«cted by Mi^Jor tien'l IHittiaon to signify to

prol«tloii of the signals

I.
I

hini*»elf

taken Prisoner.

forwanling to you acopy of

utalefi

tliat he init, wherefrom iM-ing

MoMtent of

ce«t at Powlea

:

'

Enemy

ho ran to thu Block- 11 houae, ami thereby aav'd

Kaq.

nocure a cojiy

effort to

ur miminff 4 Sul«lterii(*,

him the Alarm,

uf the Fort, lo give

Ntantly tinw biwards the Fort hut found the

XII— C.\iT.
iThofollowine

Secretary of LeKHlion, whi

& taken

2 Serj'ts

and 97 Privaieo. Lieut. Cockbume who was the ArPnty tlnre, nays that a Soldier aune to the Hut wber«

wiu made
U) tako by Awault the PoMt at PaiiliM Hook, that hiw lietni (K-cuplf>d by thu
KingV Troojw ever since they t*M>k Pewewioii «f Xew York. It on the
Jemey Shore op|KMite to thiit Town and tronffidcrvd an Ap|H-ndage to it. I

Tbiintday

to

be

dul not arrtrc at the poiot of atteck till after fuur o'clock in the luomiiijc, when, after a guiKll fire fnjin tbem. we gniaed their works, and put
alHint fifty of them to the bayonet, took one hniulred and tifty seven
prloutiera,

exchwive of

eleven

commanding

officers; this viaa

completed

we had ever^- reaam
would be cut off. Our situation was so diffibring
off
any
stores.
We
had
a moraas (o pa* of
that
we
could
not
cult
upwards two uiilc«s the greatest |iart of which we were obliged to i>aa» by
We advanced
filets And xeveml cnnal^ to ford up to unr breajit iu water.
with bayunet-s pans open, cocks fallen, to prevent any fire from our
and believe me, when I a^ure you, we did not fire a musket.
tiide
**
You will tiee a more jkarticular account uf it in the papers than it is
It is thought to be the greatest enin my power to give you at present.
Our loas is so inconsiderablo that
terprise ever undertaken in America.
I do not mention it."
Life and Corret^ondenct of Hted, li., I.i5.
in leea

than

lliirty

minute«s and a retreat onlered, ae

to tiuppc^e, unleSB timely,

it

;

XIII.

—W.

August
I

22, 1779.

)

i

suppoee yon have hwl a variety of accounts of the sacking of Pow-

the l!)th inst., and instajitly evacuateil again by us, after doing no greater
damage than taking 7 officen^and about ItK) Rank and Kile prisoner^ and

We

have ab^it 7 privates missing.
Had not the officer who commanded 3Ifuor Lee been Id so great a
hurry from the Gairison, much more execution might have been done
as they did not take lime to carry off all the prisoners, or even to take a
'iu

in the Gturison.

—

—

men who were then

Not the least
damage whatever was done to the Garrison. The MagiiKine was not
blown up, the liarricks not sett on fire, tlio cannon not spiketl, no article
of Ston-!«, Clothing, Ac. Ac, of which a great plenty were there, was the
in fact, nothing further was done than ni8hinginto the
least damaged

dUjor

anti party of

in their p<»wer.

;

Garrison in confusion and driving out the prisunerB, mostly without their

rerhajM there will be an inquiry' into the reasons of the confusion and great haste the jmrty made to get out of the fort without deriotlies.

many valuable stores as were in their possession. Several
have been much itgured in the Virginia liue, on account of givcommand of 300 of our men to reduce Powcl's Hook,

stroying so
officers

ing Slajor Lee the

and unjust methods taken by him to have the command, by telling one
of our Mi^jcrs. who marched with the 300 men, that hi^ commission was
older than it really is i.»therwii^ he would not have had the command
over him. I believe Major Lee will be arrested. I marched with a

—

covering party hut did not go near the Garrison. Lord Sterling, who
couunands here, i!* ver>' uneaay at our complaints on this affair. Several

have passed betwoon liis lordship and the
cerning :iOO of our men under Major Lee.
letters

.

i.,

officers of
.

.

"

our line con-

Hiit.

Magasine,

180.

XIV.—Gen.

August 1771*.
"I have received yoxir ro|»ort of the attack tif I'aulun Hook, trannmitled by Captain Rudulph, which 1 have forwarded to Congretw by Lieu>
lenaut SIcAIIister. I shall be sorry if this should be contrary to your
wish, or Captain Itudulph's exiK'ctations, ati I have the bettt opinion of
My motireti for sending Lieutenant McAllister
that gentleman's merit.
with the despatches wen% that he commanded a forUirn hope, and got
Quarters

at

;

which time

fresh troo|«

I

to the rebels* assistance,

pushing for the height, to gain which was a matter of contest for some
time, ataUmt t>U yards distance, when i>erceiving the rebels (from the
advantage of ground) were likely to succeed, the men were ordered to fix
bayonets and advance briskly, which so di'«concerted them that they immediately wheeled to the right and

Hook without

route to Powles

man

left,

and

let

the party continue their

further interniption, an<l without the Ioms

The conduct »f
the Officers and Privates of both was such as justly entitled tht-m to apof a single

plause.

...

either of the 4th or garrison battalion.

As the Printer of .Satunitys Paper has not

2^1

As custom requiit^d the sending of this to
thought the beaier of it ought to l>e the persim, who bad the

ti>

"That neariy about half an Hour after two.
sions (exceeding 400 Men) i>assed the Ditch

l!>th

insei-t

reprceenttil

Instant

it is

the following

not

:

the Rebels in throe Divi-

Front of the

in

.^bbatis,

about 20 Yards from the Ahbatis, where they were fired upon by a few
Centries, but having seized immiHliately on the Block House Guards, who

Defending their Post, ran out

in place of

what was thu Matter,

to see

they procee<led to the Work, which they Boon became Masters

Cannon

of,

with

Hut they were so conftisod and alarmed, they neither
spiked the Cannon, nor damaged the BarrackA, or nuule any other uao
the

Ac.

of their Victory, than carrying off about 100 prisoners,
there are ten Hessians (whose Loe«

much

is

regretted)

among whom

and four

Officers

of Colonel Buskirk's Battalion, and plundering a few %vonn>n.

"This Panic (amongst them) was occasioned by an incessant Fire kept
on them from a small Itedoubt into which Moj. Sutlierlaml threw himself with a Capt. Subaltern, and 25 gallant Hessians, on the firet Alann.
The Rebels repeatedly chnllenge<l the Ite^loubt to surrender, or they
would bayonet them, to which they rccei*"ed a Fire and No, for Answer.
About half after 8 o'clock Mi^'or Sutherland was joined by one Light
Infantry Company of the Guards, under the Command i>f (^ptain Duadass with which he immediately marcheil, and Captain Maynard was
shortly after ordered to follow Miyor Sutherland by Colonel Gordon, on
which M^or Sutherland man-hed both rum|>anies, in order to succour
Colonel Buskirk, and after going about ITi Miles, he fuuu<l that Colonel
Buskirk had a smart Kugagement with Ihe Rebels some Time before and
had returned. There were a few Prisoners mode, amongst whom is a
Captain Meale, who was found asleep from the great Fatigue he underwent and sur»'ly unless he had been a Livingston, Ijiurens, or Adams,
he could not iu that Situation, forfeit bis Claim to British Valour and
Humanity. Thi^ I-ight Infantry rested here for an Hour, during which
Dr. Gonlon gallantly charged two Rebels who firetl at liim, and took one
;

March answered, by
Men not sufficient to answer hia
charming Body of )len. having made a

finding one Object of his

Colonel Buskirk's t>eing safe, and 100
otiier Intentions, returned, this

March of about 30 Miles in le«« than 10 Hours.
" Knsign Barrete (who was a Volunteer) reported

to

that ho destroyetl a Gunsmith's Tools Ac. to the

Amount

MtuorSulherland,
of £100."

—

AVtf Yt»k Citzeitr, Aug. 23. 17711

XVI.

poosession of the standard.

Congress,

coming

they liegnn to form, and ontleavour, by moving on the right and left of
the Colonel's party, to surround it, which pointed out the necessity of

of them.
" Major Sutherland

Wasiii.miton to M.u. Lek.

"Head

destroyed

amiss that the Printers will have the Candor

ers Hook, which was taken by surprise about 3 o'clock the morning of

killing about

JERSEY.

withstanding their great superiority in numbers, took three prlsoueri,
and threw them into such nuifusion, as obliged them to throw away
coals, knuiisapkii. hata, Ac, and 30 stands of arms, which were mostly

Facts relative to the Attack on Powliit Htsik, on the

CBCMiAN TO IIeunard G&atz.

" Camp North of Smitlts CIoto
"

NEW

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,

9V2

•'

Sundrj*

late

military

which you cannot be unacMajor Lee,

iun>s,

larm

bi tlie enterprising geniuH of

good fortune to gain poawceitin of it, ebiMK-ially as you had forwarded it
by him to me nor would it have been warranted by pi-ocedent to send

quainted with, gave

ordered into th

country, took into contemplation an attempt

onn wilh the despatrhcs, and another with the 8tandard. Tou will find
my sense of your conduct, and of that of the olTii-ers and men under your
command, exprcaae^l in Ihe general unler of yestenlay, and in my letter
You will send a small
I coDgratulale you on your succe^.
to Congrew.
n'ritmyt of Wathingescort of dragoons with Lieutenant McAllister.'*

on Ptiwles-Hook, a place

aturally diffifult of access, and highly Im-

;

/««, Ti.,

the evening of the ISth

inst.

busily employed himself in gaining a

art.

the place,

its

situation, strength, Ac.

matter to

hitt

Kxcellency, who, surprisenl at the

knowledge of

This done, he conununii-ated the

many

ol)stA<-leK,

decllue<l

with danger. But on a fuller represenwh(«o endeavours were unrcmitte*! until (he necessary intellig«>nce was collected having devised the nnsle of attack,
tlie method of retreat, and the number of troops adequate, transmitted
them accurately b> the General, who was pleased to approvu of the disposition, and onlered everything requisite for a matter of so much diffihiflossent to

an

affair so replete

—

Lieut. Colonel Duskirk. in con-

sequence of intelligence reci^ived of the rebeln intending to carry

off the

forage and grain from the English Neighborhood and Itergen, marched

with a pnrt ff the 4th BatUllon of

New

Jersey VolnnU-ers, and about 30

of the garrl«<m Battaliitn fn*m Powles Ho<^>k, towards the liberty polo,

near which they lay cohcoale<l

till

after sunrise,

considerable tKMly of rebels mttving towartis the

duced them

Ho

pn>ved by

tation from the Migor.

a:«.

XV.

"On

whu being

tli

to think their design

when they observed a

New

Bridge,

had been discovered

;

which

In-

they therefore

moved into the main riwil, where they found theniseWos in the center of
a colnmn of 6^^ rebels, who were returning Troni Powles Hook it being
no time to delitK^rate, they attacked the enemy with such spirit, that not;

culty.

"

A descrlptiim

of the place will not

Ihi

improper, as

It

will servo to

give you an idea of the many obstructions to 1m) met with. The Hook is
formed by a winding curve of North River, directly opposite Now York
a wide gut inti'rwx^ts the tongue of land, and leaves the pla4'e of fortlfl;

catitm an entire island
to render

it

;

tho gut in depth

impawable at a

little

is

so considerably increased, aa

moni than half

flood, interior to this

runs a line of abbattis of great strength, which extends to the extrenia

CAPTUUE OF PAULUS

SUUrilLSE ASl)
vorgeftofUlu

rniidertHl

nt varioiifl

it

VirKinianw, under

hiiTHh-oil

T»hi wholo, dircrtoil

the amallHUtd.

" The Commandt*r

Wm.

|H>ti)t>i.

conimaoil o» Mnjor f'lark, two

thi-

comiianliw of Marylanit, and M'lAnr'rt

dragiHihM, coin|M)«r<]

illiimotnitiMl

by Major

Lee, took tht-lr ruutw

from

New

Bridge on Iliu-kenwick, atUwidcd by a nunitwr of Wagomi to
convey the opinion nf a foraging imriy. Thi- timid upiirtdionMloun »»f a
thn

;

princifAl guide, on our nt^an-r approacli to the pntrniy, jiroved

thit

tr^iuH

i

body WI18

"XX.—<iEN.

column tu the
wixed thn grand

ati

left;

i

and re-echoed the Watchword; in lees than ten
wiw effecte^l, with little or no

niinuleM u complete powowtion of the works

"The

neccwity of a retreat every

moment became

evident

;

day

*

nK|Uf«tluK

Hfpt4.<mtw<r 1779.

I

mo

to gite yott

cover the

our wfety

—

— we moved on with

army strewed along

'

terprise should

the oppoBito shore, oblige^] the exertion of every de-

ofT

cannon,

likewtbo

am

directed by

Hook

this day,

and

"New York August 34th 1779
Major Gen'l Pattison to signify to you his Apno Flags, who

to dedire that

Enemy, be permitted

ture fh>m the

and deliver any
f*end

you chall

may come

Khould prove fatal
to surprise

in fu-

mjwlf

me

with open month.

hunter, has formed a calwl.

foes,

and give new

\Vashingtun

report to General

...

I

juisBed

ported to nie by

M^or

" Ha*l

I

Iwen unsuccessful,

I

I

to leave

my

You

will probably

I

now

write

seethe whole miilter in print.

I

write in
I

am

de-

termined to push Colonel Gist and party. The brave and generous
throughout the whole anny sup|>ort mo warmly. X do not know that
any general ofttcers are my foes. I have received the thanks of General
Washington in the most flattering teniis, and thn congnitulalions of
General (tn>eiie, Wayne and the oftlrrrs uf the Light Infantry. I>o not
Be ussuretl that the more full
let any whinpere affect yon, my d(^ar sir.
the scrutiny, the more tionour your friend will receive, aud the more ignominy will bo the fateof my f<KW.
*'-~L\f'e <*H*l C9rrt9p<mdtnC9 o/
.

Rttd,

11.

.

.

120.

XIX.
" Head Quartern, New York 30ih August 1779
" Mi^Jor William Sutherland commanding the Garrison Battalion, tri*Hl
by the Oenorml Court Martial of which Lt. Col. Uruco li President, ac-

tu be

XXII.
'•
After Orders 9th Sept«ml*r, I77».
" In Consideration ofthefonuerGt-MnlV'haracter of Serg'tJohn Taswell,
(who was to have beoti executed this day,) and at the Kecummendation
of the President aud Members of the Court Martial, His Excellency, the

^

I

What

cndeavoni were not the most vigoroits.

is

'^'"'*'

corpse within

second his

New Vork 7tli Sept. 177y.
New Jeiwy Volunteere,

of the 4th BatUdion,

—

the usual

The brave Mar^'landers (ito.«l by me faithfully, Mnjur
elforta to

September, 1779.

executed on Thuntday next, the 9ih
Inst., betwfHtn the Honrs of Nine and Twelve, within the Garrison of
Paulus Book." FVom Ori^nui/ in QoUectioiK of .Vvw York HUtorient

—

Their

John TaswcU

under Sentence of Death,

was entering the marsh that notI pnsheil on to the attack.

was determined

lith

In t'hief approves the dentence.

" Headquartere,

light to

dumb cign,

Clarke, with the Virginians exerted himself.

confidence.

Head yuartcrs. New York

Dead.

"The Commander

I

the enemy's lines.

is

'*Sorg't

my command. I did not tell
my countrjmen left me— that it was re-

Clarke as

objects were

;

he

until

general compliments on the troo|« under

withstanding this and every other

My

Wiv>hi*ujton, vi. :«6.

Breach of the Kith Article of the 14th Section of the Arii,;!** of War
Is therefore Sentenced to suffer IK^th by being Hangeil by the Neck

in

the enterprise.

the world that near one half of

*>f

and,

to ntake the matter very serious,

my

could not be earned in nn in-

|)o»t

trle^l

"August 27. 1779
army as I And I am.
Generals and Colonels are now

;

I

le»t it

"Serg'tJohn Toswell, of the 4th Battalion New Jersey Volunteers
by the General t^ourt Martial of which Lt. Col. Leinnd, FiHjt Guards
is Prc-sident, for quitting his Post, at the Left Hand Block House at Paulus
H'Ktk in a shameful and scandalous manner on the Night between the
iHthand I'tth of August, is found Guilty of the Crime alleged against him,

Sir Ac.

Presii.ent Rkep.

on

iH'cause a full explanation will recoil

"In my

WrUittg*

Colonel Gist of Virginia, an Indian

mean

I

hide themaelves,

XXI.

so imiH>rtant in the

Captains and subalterns used to seek nie

barking at

also that, if the

;

"

at Pautis Ifook, is to be immtiliatcly s4-ut liack.

XVin.— Maj. Leetu
never conceived

who might skulk and

bring off the garrison immediately, and to effect a

to

it,

)MH-ure retreat."

"Col. Bnskirk."

I

further recuUect, that

I

stant by surprise, the attempt must be relinquished.

"S. P. A.

The Flag now

P. S.

a few minutfl«' delay might

that no time should be spent, in such cose, in collecting

t<aid,

out to rec'-ive them.

"tarn

in attempting to bring

it sMcct'Ctle^l,

articles, as

come within your mu«t advanced
Letti'i's &c they may bring to

to

Pict|uets, t)ut wait there

ucb

Officer as

any other

party at least to imminent risk.

stragglers of the garrison,

protmtion of your (.'ondnct. with respect to the Flag, which came to
Paulis

stores, or

exiiotie tlie

XVII.

I

found eligible on farther inquiries, and determined

Ih>

on, no time should bo lost, in com*

and stratagem to obviate their intercepting a retreat of eighteen
which was judici>»nsly effected, not withntanding all their efforts
to the contrary "—/Vnrwy/M»iirt J^acket, Aug. *2H, \77!i.
niilm,

:

sufllciently

founded on the relative situation of the poat to tliat of the enemy on
York Islanit. This circumstance induced me to add, that, iu case the en-

vice

" Sir

I>e

i-cqmwt more particularfy cxIiMidf^ to wit, 'the evncnation of the post,
and concerning the retre«t
my princjiNil fear, from the moment I
conceived a dfj*igD agninst the post, was on occttunt of the retreat,

Hat-kiniMick, 3 miloa distant

tiited

d(.>sign,

enter|trfse, in its

which wore to trHUHp<:)rt us over the
from the scene of action, and which coiiatithe prisoners but our arrival soon
The diingers of the ttituation wore
cttiivlnred uh of a disappointment.
manifest; the North River on the right wa« in many phicea not more
than twn milee distant from the party with the major part of the British
Itelying on the boat*

confutiion.

In

and mentioneil the ppTautiona that should be biken to
and secure tlu' iiarty, which might be omploye«| in the
appnmch. But with res|XH:t to the (fint tu wtilch your

well understofMl,

light

approacluHl apace, aud obliged uh to retire precipitately, tho' without

"

letter of this date.

instruriions,

th**

procni'e information in such matters, as appi*ared not to

loM.

"

you

FL-celvtMl

which you verbally rr«-five«l frum ni» on the
MubjocI of Pauhi<t Hook, when you were la»t at heail-quarteni, and particuUrly com-Hnilng the Immediate evacuation of the i»Mt after the reduction, and concerning the retreat.'
" When you were laf>t at head-4)uart«fn, the enterprise ogaiust Panlu«
HiKik was in ront4>ii) plat ion, hut not flrtally determined, as there went
Monie |iolnts of Information still to tie mure fully obtained.
I gava you
thfu In general, my idea« of the luanner in which it should t'«rondurted,
whenever atlempfnl, and dMired you to use yuur lN<st endeavours to

and after forriiig the abbattlM, a
by Mi^or Clork'e inrliniug ti> the light, the other
the forlorn preceded at mime diHtnnoe, inatantly

fort,

Wasmikutow to Maj. Lee.
" Hi*ad Qnart*^n

"I

writing

The

flmt iutcudml.

nt

AcquIttMl.

Ordem M^or
m 04-

fritfUnl

i

into two colnninfi

fornie'l

w'|Minition took place

'—From

arnwt.

York l/i$loricat 8u*-ul^.

•>/ y<pt«

'

three hount, and occaAiuned an alteration In the primary dldpoeltion, In•teud uf iittiu-klng lu three difforent pUceM

hU

be ndoascl from

!••

i

nuuiru

ruturdod the exi>cutioii of thn detilgn

Chi*T approves the Hentenc*- and

in

'

|

of iiunibt-rU^w mistakott, whicli

Sutherland

«

U thenfore Honorably

the Charge alledgetl again<4 him. ami

tlio

;

ru^etiUrly Ititorituct

•*ThnM.

,

afwUtfi] by

fii>r ''trvnKtIi

973

cuaed of misconduct aa oomnutndant of Paulus Hook, on the Night btttween the IHth and 19ih of this Montli
August) Is found not Guilty of

Htill wltlihi thine la a fort (except ttie i(at«w*j)
a chain tif redonbU «ltimto on Iti Iffl, of «upewhole NurrunnUeil by a manih twu nilh;« In breadth,
tilmtwt inipitrviouH, by rfuKon of a ninnber of k"»», which Ir-

Isluri'l

ImprbKimbK

IIOKCK.

Commander

In

Chief

to be DischargiMl

of

N9W York

is

pleaiied to

fh^m his

gnuil

him Free Pardon, andorden him
fYom origimit in CoilttiUm

BliOestleiiEM*rvice."

IliMtorical Soctety.

XXIII.— Maj.

I.ee to

Phksipe

Rsxn.

" Heailquai^ers Spteml»>r
"Believe
ine,

nte, sir,

thecongratulatioiwuf

my

frientls

are

(although a young soldier.i than \ny appUuM*

O'UgreM have
n^asons fur

on

gttos

ni

aiMice

I

If

it.
;

yet publislied

any

rv|kort

1779.

public.

tlie

pre^unm they have

I

they have not, they tmat

9tli,

more pleadngto

fmm

me

My

injuriously.

g^^Ml
trial

the evidence of the pnisecutlon thrown ailditional lustra

expect ctmcenions will l>e offere<] this
on every part of my conduct.
I
day ftnm the chief of the couspiracy their own Intwrsat, nut randour,
:

will

induce thn offer;

<M:casion.

have

my

if

uuule, perhaiai

I

nuiy

Pity already has got the lielter
trial printed, for

i>f

l>o

goodoaturrd on tba

resentment,

i

mstto to

the satiafacliou of some geDtlenion of tha Vir-

I cnrloee

ginia line.

wish

I

it

my

Life at%d Corrttpoaderttx of Rttd,

ii.,

Gist's

that his Conmiiffion was dat^n] in 1777, thereby assuming the

137.

During the whole war unly

Clarke's,

six gold meJar<:

wore ordered hy

0>iii;ret<s.
j

:
'

"

1.

God. Wtmhington, March 25,

"

2.

Gen. Gates, November

4.

177(J

1777

;

Siege of Bo«ton.
I

Surrender of liurgoyne.

;

I

"y. Gen. Wayne, .Itily 20, 1779 Stony Point,
"4. M^jor Lee, September 24, 1779 Panliis Hoeck.

Command

to be lost.

;

Gen. Morgan, March

1781

9,

:

Gen. Greene, October 29, 1781

"fi.

"11118

Hoock

indii-ateii

leading one of the Divisions under the

Towpens.

own Corps

Eutaw Spring

;

httw Cougresct reguitled

*

the

little

*".5thly.

stntke at Fuuliin

ontf side

.\merican Congress to Henry Lee, Colonel of Cavalr>-.*)
the inscription,

tutc Bellica F»r\'»

In

Non
Munu
'

Obetantib.

On

the reverse

Fluniinibus Vallis Astutia

&

Ver-

Hoetes Vicit Victosq. Annis Huiuanitato Devin-

Mem. Pugn, Ad. Pimlus Hook

Die

Command

who waa

Gii'Cs Regt.

of Capt. Forsythe of hiiK

Officer,

For giving the Comnuind of the Forlorn Hope to Lieut.
t»onie Time past annexed to his Cor|)s, when the rest of th&

McAulister for

"

it

should be balloted

for.

For ordering a Itetreat from the Fort before a Party of th&
Redoubt hud been made Pi'lsntnere, which nn'ght easily hav6
been effected, and was t^licited by many of the officer*, and nut only
'

6thly.

Enemy

in a

leaving that undone, but eulTering the Stores, BhM:k-Houbvd and

Worka

remain entire when tbey might so easily have been destn\ved.
" 7thly. For bringing off the Party in such a confused irregular and
unmilitary Manner that they might have fallen an oas>' Prey to a very
to

XIX

Aug. 1779.' (' Notwithftanding rivers and intrenchments, he wiili a snmll baud conquered the
foe by warlike skill and prowess, and firmly bound by his humanitjthose who hail been conquered by hfs arms.
In menmry of the conflict
lit Paulus Hook, Nineteenth of Aug., 1779.')
" On the 24th of September Congress passed the following resolutions
respecting the affair

That the thanks of Congrem bo given to hi« Excellency.
General Washiogtoii, for ordering with so much wiwlom the late attack
on the enemy's fort nnd works at Powles Hook.
'" Hetolredj That the thanks of Cougrene be given to Mf^or General
Lord Stirling for the judicious measures taken by him to furward the
enterprise and to secure the retreat of the [larty.
**
Rnoleed, That the thanks of Congn*ss be given to Mtgor Luc for the
remarkable pnidcnce, address and bntvei-y dittplayed by him on the ocx-aflion, and that tbey approve the humanity shown in
rircunistauces
prompting to severity as honorable to tlie tinny «f the United States and
correspondent to the noble principles on which they were H£Humed.
***Rt»olved, That Congresd entertain a high sense of the discipline,
fortitude and spirit manifested by the officers and aoldicn under the
command of Major I^ce in the march, tu:tion and retreat and while with
singular satisfaction they acknowledge the merit of these gallant men,
they feel an aildltioual pleasure by c«>nsidering them an ^tart of an amty
in which very many brave officers and soldiers have proved by their
cheerful iK^rforuumre of every duty under ever>' difliculty that they
ardently wish to give a truly glorious example they now receive.
'*
Refolred, That C^tngreew justly esteem the military caution so happily
combined with daring activity by Lieutenants McCallister and Rudolph
'*

who was a Junior

subalterns solicited that
of the medal that wus struck

is a bust uf Lee with the
words 'Henrico Lee I^gionin Equit. Prafecto. Comitia Americana.' t'The

xit.

of Horse

'

" On

is

For ordering Capt. Smith of Colonel

'*'4thly.
I

;

5.

Command

him when

in fact it wus dated in t77f, and of a Junior Date to Major
which he could not bo ignorant uf.
"^3nlly. For conducting the Detachment under his (M^jor Lee's)
Ooramand on the March to Powlee Hook with so much Disorder and Con>
fusion as to cause almost the whole of the Ist Biitt'n under his immediate

of

XXIV.
as follon'V

JERSEY.

*"2ndly. .Vfler having obtained tiiree Hundred men fn^m Colonel
Detiichment with which Mt^or Clark was ordenMl, tiuiiform hitik

order of battle and disposition on the march ;
my report, as it will serve to fhicidtite the

to be pnblielied with

enterprifieA."

"

NEW
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'Resolved,

'

'

in leading on thf forlorn hope.

" Resolved, That a medut of gold emblematical of this affnir be struck
under the direction of the Board of Treasury and present<>d to M^jor
*

Lee.
'*

Retohed, That the bri'Vet and the pny and subsistence of Captain be
given to Lieutenant McC'allister and to Lieutenant Rudolph respectively.
" AmoIcaI, That the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ho
put into tht:
hanft-s of Mf^jor Lee, to l«* by him distributed among the non-commis'

*

inconsiderable

Number

of

tlie

Enemy, had tbey attempted

cepted them.
" * 8thly and Lastly. For behaving in a

to

have inter-

manner unbecoming an

Officer

and Gentleman.^
" The Court having considered the 1st Charge ai-o of opinion it Is unsupported by Evidence, and is groundless, and do Acquit him with Honor.
**The Court having considered the 2d Charge are of Opinion that Major
Lee did thro' inattention give M^jor Clark a wrong date of his Commission, but by no means intended to impose on Major Clark by assuming
the Command of him, having exprea« Orders from his Excellency the
Commander in Chief for that sitocial Connnand, do Acquit him willi Honor.
"The Court having considered the 3d Charge are of Opinion that thi*re
were some disorders Jn the Line of March to Powle»-Hook A that the
greater Part of the first Batt'n was sofiarated from the (.'olunni in the
Darknem of the Night and marching thro' the Woods. They are further of Opinion that the disorders it eepamtion did not proceed Tnnn any
negleet, or want of Attention in Major Lee, and do .\cquit him witli
Honor.
"The Court having considered the 4th Charge, Are of Opinion that
Miyor Lee ordered CapCn Ftirsythe to take the Command of the Column
which had beeu before ronmiunded by Capt'n Smith which Onler wat> in
consequence of (Captain Forsythe's being well .\cquainted with the Situation of the Enemy, That it was imposHible for Mi^jor Lee to know (ho
dates of the Oftlcere ConmiiHSions .Vnd do Acquit him with Honor.
"The C'ourt having considered the nth Charge Are of Opinion that
MiVior Lee gave the C^tmmand of the Forlorn Hope to Lieut. McAulister
whch was occasionefl by his being under thf Necessity uf altering his
Mode of .\ttack in consequence of a seperatiuu of the Troops and do acquit him with Honor.
" The Court liaving considered the fith Charge are of Opinion, That
Mtgor Lee in evacuating the Fort immediatelv after it was taken, acted
in perfect conformity to the Orders of hif Excellency the I'onmiauder in

'

i>ione«l

and

offirem and soldiers of the detachment he

Huri>riso of Pu\>le«^IIook in

Mbull din-cl." "

commanded at the attack
such manner as the commander in chief

>— Joi/niaf«o/CoNyr«'M(1779)

p.,

368-;t7M.

Chief.

The time the

Assault waa

made and the apprehensions

of bfing

intercepted in his Retreat fully Justifle« his Conduct, and the Cotirt do

Acquit him with Honor.
" The Court having considered the 7th Charge are of Opinion that

[K-r-

C4>lonel Gist (of the Kith Virginia

Order was prescn*ed in tlie Retreat of the Troops in the
Rear where Mi\jor Lee commandi^d in Pereon, That the Enemy made an
Attempt to intercept his Retreat, which he siibvcrteil hy liis AvUvUtt and
JudgemeiUt and do Acquit him with Honor.
" Tl)c Court having considert'd the 8th & last Charge are of Opinion
that MiOor I«ee's (^ondnct was unifonn and Regular, sup{Kirtlng hid Military Character with MugwmimUy and Jnd^rment and that he tiy no
Means Acted demgutoiy to the Gentleman and the Soldli-r wliich Char-

August

acters he Alls with

fect Military

XXV.
•'

General Ordkes.

•*
Head Quarters. Moors House, Sept'r 11th 177!i.
At Q Gtn'l Court Martiul of the Line the 2nd Instant, whereof «Vil-

Manbnll

i>nel

is

President,

Bl^or Henry Lee of the Light Dragoons was

tried u|Kjn tht> following Cliargtw

:

Utter M<nt hy him fh)m U>rd Stirling t"
Regiment) on the Morning of the Hth
by that means ke<-ping him ignorant of u matter which requireil

"'Isi. For witholdinK n

;

'*M^Jor Lee
nion of the
*

"

tjRX. WASiiiKfrrox
1

TO Maj.

Lrit.

"The

havf given b Warrant to Captain Rudulph for the sum granted by
to the non-roTumi>«ione<l ofHren luid privati-s concerned In the

Congrrm

attack of Paulus H.Kik.

You

will be pleased to distribnU- this

money

in

proportion of the noii-ctmniissfonod ofTlccni and privat<-s, which was the
nuiuner olMervetl In the ca«c of Stony Point."— Ifnimy* of Wfuhinfjton,
ri., 37fi.

Honor

"Th^ Conunander

his iniDicdiate Information.

.Vtfir

is

to his Counlr>'

and the Army.

In Chief confirms the

Opinion of the Court.

Released from his Arrest."

Forit

MS.

orderltf

bnok

i«

jxtw*-

UUtoriral Society.

order apiuinting the court which triwl Mi^jor

l.ee wio» dattnl

August 29th, 1779. It was constitutetl as follows
"Colonel .Marshall, President
"A Lieut-<Jolonel, or Itlsjor next for thifi duty and two Captninr* from
tho Maryland and Connecticut Lince, the Garrison and Nixon's nrig.ide,
and a Lt. Col. or Mi^i^r and one Captain from the Penn'a Lino to attend
:

as MfUibi'i's."

SURPRISE AND CAI'TIRK OF I'AILI
XXVI.— M«J.

IMIh i>r AUKual.
" I h»<re rwelvi'.l

IViwIm

your

u

tn'MMy

lhi>

II.M.k, ai

liliol

y

iiniliT

iii<-

t\ini;nm

prt-iwiih'*! bjr

thn

I.I

It

axaiiiet St. Aoir*.-'

tmmi

tlio

t/i

pr<jcm<l lo the ilMrlbuliun uf

aent north lo

till I

waa

rvlurii.

' Dcl'r luth '
" Moiini.iutli.

•

with

IliU iiuarter.

an Caplaiii

liini,

iiuoU due

hiiii till*

the ivtiirna of

Kuilul|ili walla oii jtoil wllli

:

ll>i>ik oflMtllanla fniiii

Willi

niaile a

of the wouiidefl

hU detachment

tliu

— Kiidulpli

up a

liriiitci

t:.

liioriiiy

rellevcvi aa

Ml

tith

"

long

liuvo waitetl a

I

n''|iKt)tinK.

AUK.

M.\J.

return which

linn* for yotir

rurale.

I

1

I

pay Thou. l>avia, a
a iimre whit'h Mr. Lewin will prewnt.

you

niiiKt >h-k

A'lrg'a llrnl.

"Kdentown Nov.

will pleaae

ITT'J."

1,

— (.opita o/

I77'J,

had wn>to three
I have
niay

It

Im*

of

LfftMiiH

C. Drtiptr, of the H'Uc«in«in llUiorical Soc£c%.

XXVII.— i;en. Mohoax

May

t

Leea

liJe

officer.

March

uf

177'J, Ijlark

Uke rank

letter to

waa

Ma

Ma

I,ii

war ho aetUed

In S[>utaylvanla C.

nKt, he waa elected by the

four .Maiur llenerala of the

and

I*ee

liaai

Ilia

prevloua notice to

XXIX.— I^an

a Junior

*'

Mi^or

the So. of
luya be

la

men

<Si|it

Crump

acc'l.

in the

ia

I.t

Major would

Vandeville,

Find Slate.

" Siifferira tavern

th* tfrigiitnU

liatf*

from the

I

ai*liil

am

Capt. Rieil

to

Iteg'ta of

waa the

ehlnat

you

rei-eipt of thia,

command

will

for Uie aale."

—

f

ttpy

of Iht

tprijiMiil (a

"On

177!)

your beet aniatance to hint
have concerted with him."

tfive
I

I

'

I

Mafur Jonathan Clark wiui a proniinenl llRure in Ihe attack on
Hoeck, aii.l aa the incldeiita of hie active and eventful life have

IViiliia

He waa

I

will be pard**ne*l for the fulluwing brief rafor-

:

liorii

a^i'

in

Albemarle County, Va.,

n.Vl.

In

When

(Dunniore) Jonathan waa made clerk of the court,

chiwen with

Itev.

faflerwanU (ienemll

that county in the lloiiie of llurgeaMw.
deleitate lo the State

First

ahutit funr

hia father reniuveil lo Caroline (%>unly, in that Slate,

alterwanla Kxated at Wiudatnck, in the Vinrinia Valley.

a

appointed you

I

the contrary

till

fin-

y<«-

it,

to aerve uiuler a Junior officer.

me moat aeualMy

to

Ma

Clark.
Paramua, Aug

ti, 177».

And the miatako committed reapecting

being honoreit

witti the

cunitnaod uf the troo|w deatiued for the

Hook, I in«)iiired, prevloua to ruy pnalucing flenermi Waabto I^nl StirllUK, ofthe rank uf the Virginia Majom.
I waa
repeatedly told you were In '70. Thia pn-enniptiuu waa fo imiireiwed on
my mind that I gave a thuughlleaa aiiawer to yuur i|ueation al*'-iit coniiiiiaaiona iluring the hurry uf the march, conhrmiiig our mutual opioiuna.
" It ia au evi*lent that I niuiit have auppiaaed yon a Junior officer, that

Btonn of

P.

lugtou'a

lot.

me

for reaaona

nnkn«iwn

lo nie,

can

ierlonaly niiae a duiilit on the aubject.

never lieen puMiaheil,

yeara of

own opthm, for 1
much aa to orrf«r him

none hut IIkm* genlleinen who hate

poaamtiutt of I.ffmiiM C. fTajier, of thf H'iacoiMta
I

ence tu him

known

your (toiuK ahould have
never would have hurt the feellnita
I

*'

Jfialorlc'il SocUlii.

.\-*

had

;

of

r'ojiiaa

put youiwelf, with your detachmeut,

of Major Lee, and

know

aaaiirc you, I did not

Maj. Lkk to

Ma

in carryini; Into execnllon certain meaaiiraa

—

do

to thia place

(VpUin, and
*lt affecu

ST1RI.1

'ilet 17711

The MemeuKer

" Pamniia AuKiiat I8lh,

"On

tinder the

1

auch Reie'taaa liave not

ptuMfnaioH of l.j/mnm C. Ifraper, of the WiaoOHiin llulorieal

XXVIII— l,o«u

Auipist

told, ia in the Finit Itefi't.

a very cmvenieiil place

ia

«raa

" Your reailineaa to p> on the aen Ice, and your behavior on it, not only
have my liiKheet apprutiatlon, but demand Diy particular thaiika."

ofthe command

iiiiinheil In front

and

of any officer Bo

Ual in the lute attat^k un Puwiee Honk.

in a hurry, or Ihe

given him an

;

my way

deiiended on your

without lUle.)

haa not yet liecn furniahiyl witli

CJIiirk

he

In No-

Kentucky

I'nder that apprvhenaion

him.

officer to

that aervlce

terday on

In alnve,

17H.'.

Slilitia.

*ri«Lis.i to M.«j. Ci.a«k

"Camp Ramopogh,

••Ilct. II. 1771I."

Reply

Ill

tlie

of Virginia one of the

**
When it waa detennineil lo attempt a Nurfiriae of the Garriaon ol
Powlea Hook, Major l^ee r<M|Meate<l that I would appoint you to Ihe
Comnmnd of the |<uny I waa to fumiah him with, in a tnanner particularly favomlde to yonr character, anil under a auppoeition that you were

given.

(

ly.

I.i4*frtiilatiire

elder bn'ller of General lieorge ItoKeni

Clark, ao fainoiu in the hiator}' of

Cl.

troope in the late action,

Ih*

eay.

l.ee

of So< ember,

Alaiut 1WII> he reiiiu>e<l to Kentucky,

.State.

He waa an

that Major Clark will be plenaeil

Itefra

uf

£l-l

four miloa from Ixjuiarille, where he died of apoplexy

aettle«l aliout

In the fall of lell.

t^i acquaint him
and the uaiiiea and the re);iinenta, Lt. Vandeville. Capt. iViinip, A whether (apt R.*ed waa not Senior
officer next to hiniM'lf, — if he waa not, who waa?
••
MnJor I*e liega that .Miyor Clark would put off the anie of tlie SoKne*a till the £ld, when the liunsea niiKht be aold at the name time.
"\ place on|;ht to lie appointed, A hour, ^uppoe«» Siiffrnina larem

"Major

with the

the

of thai year.

voniber,

..."

|>nlili<-k.

On

in 177U.1

appointed by Uuvernur Patrirk Henry a .MiOor in

;

made

waa appointed Malor in the
fn>m the lutli of January,

awh

ap|ioiiit«l Liei«enant-I 'olunel of the xlb Viriclola, to lake

;

U*

aa

flark In Ap|a*ndli, iiix., where

I'lark'a eomnilaaion

he waa

After the

to Maj. Clark.

"lOth (lctoh.*r 1779.
**
Powini Hook hut 1 ae*
I now- i-oii^rHliilHle you on your ancn^fli at
«ur« you till lately, ami within theae few day^ I did nut know you ware
In Ihe SrulTle hut hire I have found It out, t endeavored to iiuike it an
pulilir aa puwil.li*, aa II waa alwaia my wlali, that F.iery Man'a Meriu
ahoiilil

of

|«irt

Mth,°

ac-

fioldior in the let

oritfiHatt ih po^MtaMunt

a

Uiiriiii;

Tliia ahuwa tlial the '|»ir old
rank on the Knh of .May pret'»llng.
ttauUKh redu(-e<l, had not le-en liicor|iurate>l into the Ijlh, and
Clark, It would aeeni, waa not in tbe l'2lb very lonir. On tbe 'i3>l of July,
17711, ho commanded the ^uard over the prlaonem taken at .Stony Point.
Karly In 17tlO b*
In Uerenitier, 177'.l, he waa in coninuind uf the 8tb.
waa aent aouth to the defeaw of Charleatou, and waa maile pri*>ner In

lonfcur.

hop**

'i»tli

VirKlnla ReKinienI, to

he iuppoaeil

rannnt detain the niuney any

1

guewtil. with Mr. itudulpli'e aid, at your iitmih'r.

Ihe following two yaara.

In

a BU|N*rnuuierary

Tet on the

hail hliii In |Ki i»fcwaioii."

litLrt

iii

In the aeveral Ulllea In

waa

irk

I

time he waa

I77«.

tiinee

-:

'

up
one

K..

Uowruan waa ap|>oint«l
which

>ud ,\bniham

l

to a union of Ihe

Towlw

aialii^ lo lako

ilowii, aii'l

i>

In February, 1777, Miihienburg

Cohmei Wieal'a I2tli VIrKinIa Keislment, probably
Tbe Nth aivnia to have
Xtli and Ijlli KeijimenU.
uwliiii
•iilTered aevere lianea, for a hlter. in tile Fall ;l 1778. to Major I'Urk,
Colonel llownian waa
mlureil
and
|«ior
old
Hill
Ra(['t,'
Hie
lanienu

Unl.-.]

goutl ouoiikIi to a<Uuat ttiu

Itt>

Handy

thn.UKh, the reKluirul waa

...Hiler fallinc

-

.vton

'..hinel ..r til.

thia

MlJ. Cl.OiK

I.Br TO

(Without

maltan

'

I

J

hii reKinieiil wuaeiiKasiol

MlJ.

'.)-,')

8ulTi>lk, on the Virginia
Evly In 1776 thia raglinent waa aUlioned
eout, U> imanl aipiinat Lord Duoinure. In June tha r«(^luent waa aent
to Charlceton Ui aid In lu defeiue aiiaiiKt Sir Peter Parker and (lintou.
Ill July the rvKiliienl waa aent to Savaniuth on an intended ex|--'lltiuu

Clmk.

TO Maj.

I.r.K

tntfumlt av* p'rbearrra ivturn of Iho

to

plfaj«>il

•*B*'

aloiiMl [ufflrrnij anri wMliira wliu J.^IiimI

S IIOECK.

Convention.

Pet^'r

an*!

and

In thia county
in

1774 waa

Muhlenburic to repreaent
tinii* he waa chiiaau

At the name
In July,

177.'i,

he waa appointed

Lieutenant in an liidi*|aMident Rltle Coin|»ny in thai I'ounly.

AI

the cluae of that year he waa ap|«>lnte<l Cafitaln In Muhlenbiirn'e 8th

VirKlnla ReKinient.

He miaed a

cuni|iaiiy of

7ri

men and

eiglil offlcem.

.

"Why

aiiould

dltion, hail

I

calleil on, will

I

have aulicited yuur being

nut lailieved

declare

my

yuu

t4>

J.iiniHl

be yuunger In

l.i

office.

I

Ihe Ki|a>-

I.'ird .Stirling, if

adicitaiion to have le*en made, and that

both jKMlunie<l yuuraelf Junior in commiaaiun.
" it la nut In my power to aay more on the aubjert.
clare tntMl Mcfvtily that

me on

lielieve*l

you

to

have

lieen

va

can only deone of the youngeal
I

Mljumof the Line, and that thia l>elief ai'luate.1 my omduct, leir
know the contrary till informed by Mi^ur lUiell ..n the IVth.

did

I

ever

"I awure yuu. Sir, that I am under great obligationa tti you fur the
temper and coolneaa with which you c«>nduct youraelf. It muat proceed
from the iierauaalun yuu p>«aea that the claali waa unfortunate, and all
>wing to miatake and hurr>.
"Make what liae you pleaae ufthia I'r, and lailieve me tu be, Kir, with
great rea|iect, 4c. Major Clark, Wc.«lfonr. Bripule
(a<il>

la /loaaiaaioa

of Lfmtam

C

Uraper, of

Of

-Co/iaa

../

f*.ori»-

Hiaeoaaia //lator^wf Noeia%.
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XXX.
Aupint thoy foil uiwii tho post
Thtd in a tongue of litnd on the Jersey sidv and uppunltc
at PhiiI's Hook.
Uf New York, ^«htch extends out into tbt> mouth of tho Hudson, and is
Thei\< woe only one
separxtLKl from tho land by a brook and a inora^.
solid road leading thi-ough thu latter, and only one bridge over the brook,
and at) Uie |>eninBuIa iH-vides the steep hilli; and the ro<;k»scattere!3k^ver
it was also pmvtded with redoubts and bliK-k* houses at the more important iNjiiits, it was t oneldered quite impregnable. Au aUttls was also conThe garrison usually i-onsisted of a British
ETtnicte^l along the brook.
battalion, 6(> invalidfi, and a division of provincials.
"On the night mentioned a [lart of the garrison was ordered off on an
**In the nfghtof the IStli to the KUli of

New

expedition in the region of

Bridge.

The .American General

Stirling,

being in the vicinity, determineil to take advantage of this opportunity
for

an attack upon the weakly

giirrisi>ned post

and destined 500 men un-

"To rt;{iiforce somewhat the weakened garrison, the Heasian Captain
Von &')mllern, of tlie Regiment Hereditary Prince, received orders to go
over fnun New York to Paul's Hook with 40 men of his eon)|Niny.

"When

tho division appointed for tho expediti<m had marrhed

now

Captain Von

attacked.

men, might have been doing tho same, for the English annniander himself had told him to go quietly to bed
but luckily
for Ijotli, he had u bettor judgment of his situation and kept his men unliis

;

As the euemy unexpectedly and quickly advanced, Schallcm
threw liiniscif into a fleche lying in his rear, and hero await«d tlie enemy. Mtyor Lee railed out to him to surrender, as he was surrounded
anti all reelstance was consequently useless, and in case of refusal no
quailer would be given. Schallern answoreil
If you want me, attack
me, Uitli sides will then have more honor from the atfair.' Then he ordered lire
and with hii4 band of 'M men bravely resisted every as.<ault
of the superior force, uutfl towards morning assistance arrived, upon
which the enemy withdrew." Tranflutett/iom^'^IH^ denlKhen Hu{MrHftpe»
der arms.

:

!

*

*

iu yorti-AmerikaiiiAlfn liffr^iung^ieriegt^ ITTft hi*

ITKi." von

Mar

co» Elking,

[For the Pcntii'hjemua l\icKtL

young man

]

and
It

is

in

such exertions that

what infamy then arc we

human
to

mark

nature

discA^vt-rti ltd

that ofHcerH in the

generous business

!

arraigned and tried

well

With

biu<eness.

the attempts that have been maile to

throMT a shade over the splendid enterprise of Paulus

we lament

Hook

How

?

must

American .\miy have undertaken the unthat Major Lee has boon arrested,
On what ground, or from what

known

It

is

liy

a court martial.

motives the prosecution wa« maintained, his honorable acquittal front
every charge may sufticiently explain. However, in justice to the Army
let it

Gist,

be known that it was begttn and conducted by the venerable Col.
who was led to Iwlieve it his duty from tho insinuations of some ob-

How

scure otncers in the Virginia Line.

of his

mnk

distressing that a gentleman

and age should declare himself w> open to imposition

fortunate for the chagrined whis|>erers that their
as tlu-ir actions are insigiiiflcAnt

Happy

!

names are

How

!

as

unknown

in their ol>8curity,

they are

Becuic fi-um ignominy.

It is observable that one of tlie charges exhibMf^or Lee conveys an idea that the objects of t)ie enterprise
were not ciimpletely accomplished. Let the following extracts from his

ited against

Kxcellency's letter of Instructions Illustrate that
to surprine

ri8i>n

It,

brought

\\o\nX.

to bring the garrison off immnliatcdy,

Wa*

retn«t.'

ami

'

My

objects are

to effect a secure

Hook surprised? Was not the
Was not a secure retreat effected ?

not the post of Paulus

immediately

off

?

gttr-

{Pe»kHU/lcan%a Packet, Sept. 2«, 1779.]

The following

is

Od.

'

partial hiNtorian

unie»

That Mi^jor Lee

wits aiTested, trie*!

l-«

a truth

;

shall uot be in ilu- 'lark.

it

that

I

may frame my answer

must

I

tirsi

accordingly,

and employ my pen in answering
the productions of a genius upon whom a cane might be employed to
much better purpose. I shall, therefore, call uixin Mr. Chanwter to
throw aside the fictitious and asaume the real name, that I may kiibw
to whom I am beholden for the favor intended mo.
If Mr. Character is
a gentleman I make no doubt this request will be complied with In that
case it is more probable that he will hear further from me. Mr. Cbanicter
would odd greatly to the favors already conferred, and porhajts avoid
further interrogations, if, at the same time, he would [toint out tlios4> ob;

who are so ready to impose uimn the
unwary, that gentlemen who have hitherto escu|>ed the snare may in
future be gmutled iigaiiist them.
" Nath.\nial Gist,

his future |iroductlons prove essentially different.

and the extract
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KROH DlAAY OF CaP'I M'LaN'K, BEGIN]
ADSI.PHIA, JVSE 10, 1779,'* AND KNDtNO
Burlington, Ja
'

Mivj.

»

*

,

"Phil1780."

— Whot morning, well, this afternoon joined
Lee at the New City — lay this night at Steven Stevenson**.

"Thunsday July 29

all

Moved down towards Bergen County,

"Friiiay morning 30 July,

lay

this night near clarkstown.

"Satunlay July 31, Mr. Rudolf joined me at Smitirs house and tuoved
the Infantry to Scromburg church, reconnoitered the Enemy with Mr.
Sitcher and Kelly, found them moving fi-om Philip^s farms at 2 o'clock
their whole Heet sallied towanls Sew York.
Sent an express to Maj.
Lee, this night took post near the liberty pole, Detacht Lieut. Rudolf to-

wards Bergen town

— this night

all well.

"Sunday morning reconoitrod towanlri New York, could olwerve a
huge incampment near Hell gate Iwlow harlem bights, counted fifty topsail vessels at New York and 20 at foit Washington. Reed int^'lligence
that tho Grayhound sloop of War arrived fViday lust, next day all the
shifts of forse put to si-a and the army moved from Philip's farm to York
Island.
Goii. Tryon had returned from theeastwanl with tho lleate. this
Evening sent a letter to Maj. Lee, took post at Quackinbushes near

and honorably acquitted by a court
ft-um his instructions

.

.

look place frlday

orders

I

last,

twoRegt's inibarked on bord tho fleet
New York and {lolles.

.

,

found to stop the interconi-s between

hooko.
" Monday August

2, niovttd

down

to fort

Lee, detuclit a party towanls

Bargain ^^wli, the iiiteljance of this duy confirms the account of yesterday, this Evening a covering fwirly
in

Tea Neck,

this night lay

came

ffi^ni

LonI Stirling

to forridg

near Closter JJock.

"Tusday lid August moved down towards Biirgain Woods reconoitred
New York from Green point, cold discover an incampment near New
York Commons, heard a flreing at Si-n, the trans|>ort6 drawn up indicate
a imbarkntion some corgocture for Boston, their main incampment still
below harlem bights, this night

"Wenaday

4th August,

the service of the

ti^ik post at

moved

cooking three day's provisions.

Enemy

to the

the old bridge, all Well.

new

bridge, tho

men

employiHl

Caleb Lewiok joined me, he had bene in

but chuse to retun to tho service of

Country, he served In Buskerks Regt cnpt Rattans company.

Oiii-

his

of the

months men took a man Returning to bergan and insisted on making
him a prize altho' he had MsJ'r Lee's paiw, on my interfering hr> abused
me mutch, 1 confined him and re|Kiiied him to MiO I'^*'i thi>^ Evening
moved to Harkenmck.
"ThuixJay August Tdh moved to old bridge. r» Reaertew came frtini
six

lyord Rodiiers corps of Irish Volhinteere, they

inform the

Enemy

fortifying aci*08s fi-om river to river hear Spiking devil cieek.

ai-o

Jo«>eph

a ... in the corjis they run from. this night moved
towanls powleshock lay in the wotxls all night.
"Friday Cth August move«l U^ Bargain town, sevenil p4'ople were
Marshall

is

.

New York the Enemy lay Viary Close cold observe an
incampment on the river shore nnar New York, this night lay near the
Dabnoy came from Lord Sterling's division to ... as

taken coming out

Gist's reply to the aliovc letter:

" To the PrinU-r of the Pr»n*yirmua P»ckrt
" I observe in your paper of tho liSth of Sept. a piece signed Character.'
Whoever tlie anoaynious author Is, or whatever his character in
life may Ije, he certainly will never be entitled to the cbanicter of an im-

Martial

is,

for I should be very son-y to waste time

.

tlinibiug to fame through the dlOicult

tedious jiath of merit requires a dejiravity of soul which few possess.

a

antagonist

Scraulenburg church, Report piwails in New York that a freiich Hoot is
on tho cost, Cornwallls is arrived from Kng'd, no ringforcoments, a hott

XXXL
"To impede

compelled to engage,

"Col. 16th Virginia Reg't."

t>een lying in

sleeping larflessly in a Mi>ck-liou6e, were

*

;

am

if I

know who my

off,

ambush, set al>out executing
bis design.
He pasM'd over the nioraw and the brook by the bridge and
attacked in the rear the Hessian post stationed on it, consisting of one
subaltern offlcer and ton mun. who could not hold out against the superior force and were captured after the bravest resistance. The invalids,
Schallern, with

means a sliade was cast over the splendid enterprise against Powlet* Hook.
I am unaccustomed to paper wars antl have a total aversion to tbeiu
but

scure officers in the Virginia line,

der Mt^Jor Leo for this purpose.

M^jor Lee, who had hitherto

or with design pervert«d things in tho gixissvst manner.
I am not at
present inclined to enter into a detail of mattei^ or examine by what

may

be genuine

likewise, but in the other itart of his iiarratlvi> he has either Ignonintly

old bridge, Coll

aforrldging party in the English nahourhood.

"Satunlay Augt "
party to

lu't

'71)

cook pnivisions near Storm's house Petacht a

with Coll Dabneys imops, lay

Sebriskers house,

all

night near the widow

all well.

"Sunday July 8 '79 I>eta<ht Mr Rudt.lf with a party
burgan Woods, moved myself to thmw obstructions in the

U> lay near

rodv tending

AFFAIR AT Hl.oCKIlor.SE POINT,
IWm
Ut

It

and Bull

rurt I.ec

fnim

IuummIximIIiiik

and

a linUf

r«lTjr,

lUckliuuk

in

frtxliiil

owoo

rivar

tiiwvy rain lay iio&r LViriR<liiii nuw:iirk«.

"Muiida.v AufCt Ulh

cutting ilowii

lairly In

ciiri-

(^rifk,

Auii:t

Mr

Di'la.

wul

lay thin nlxht iii«r wiil.m .Vlirinrn..

liiiKiin

ctiukM I'nivliluna wlirnt

llilli

irwk

fartiiem in KuiclMi naU-rlKMid

u|>

!<•

Kaklal,

Inft

luy

urc«|il KiiyloU.

"Wi'iiwlay
old Uridg,

tlir

8plk>iii ilt-vll

o|i|iu<ill<!

Ut.twi'^'ii

nf

iiujirt

Kixty Itiuliitlouk, tlm Rifal m<<tl Julhi-«i tne

trvt-ii,' tlr>'M-

th.in iK.wu Willi SHiift

"TunUy Augt

rivpr

ll»- in.rth

Kerry, iiiipluytMl

IIiiIIh

tliru»liiK i'lj«tructlMii> In IIik illffiTrnt

loiilliinayl

Itelurnwl

II,

Milrhcll villi

S..ri(l

founil thi' parly at lliu

llarKalu.

ti>

iliidulf uut yvt Juliiml,

Ill

lay

In '•rrli

for

Mr

Riidnlfa

"Tliiiraday I21I1 'TU .Mr Itudull julnni u nilnck drluuhl a lurly In

and anutliir

puraillt Mfciio S-lirlnker

" Friday

AukiiaI t^dirtnker

l:ttli

under i^uunl, he plemln
S«<pitit>tiv,

wiw

came nut

lie

tjiki-n

at

and

I'araiiiiiK

tu Cilve liiniaeirup
t<i

they make disctivery

till

IiIk

llrvuglif

lieliaver

rnnie mil

iiliilor

in

the

Thij KveiiiiiK Su-gt

Mitchell Itetiinied, lay at Imac Yuurhiwetv nn Perhaliuu^ rude

old

flviin

krldg.

"Saturilay Utii
ileaiM-l-r

drew two

AiigiiHl,

.ame from the Kneniy
culiimd of

at

and

dayii pruvialonn

them,

itNikeil

Powlea H<Kik an IntelUant fellow, ho

iufoniis thetoirrlMili coniiiats of Iluskirka Itegt

Ining. u Lieut,

Arlllery,

alrong,

'Jioi

whole

the

Itivalida

uloler

'/IN)

M^J'r

Siithitrlaiid lay at .lulin lluverta

"Sunday Aug

Kuliated Kichanl lloiiae a Iniy that foruieriy

l.'i

Mr

Kolacliod

witli llalstedK.

Ituilolf to lay in Barintin Wuo<l», thia

liveil

night

Henry Bonten in Suckiip.
'Monday August Kith Moved towani Powlen Hook !• nconollre, took
two prlaoneni on llolmrk Mie iKiy siner of nu.ki.urki', and Aide I'ett of
lay inyaelf at

Uie Invallda coni'd hy

Hai-klnmek.
"Tiiialay

n

Ketumed with

Miu'r Sutherland.

the |airty to

n

Drew four

Augt.

to lay

entcli

in

New York and

diiyn

piovl»ioii«.

Bergain W.n.U

HotM'k could be

I'aiilus

crossed on the ice by the hcavieM cannon, and soon
afterwards " Provi.iions were transported upon 8lei(fh»,

and

l>etai'hinenta of Cavalry

Island

(II

.Miles)

marched from New York
upon the ice.'" The

cold was not only intense, but long-continued.

became

cause great anxiety.

was forced

The wood on hand

quotation that the British

a fabulous

to fix the

maximum

a

rose to such

commandant

price at four

So limited was the

sterling per cord.

.K»

so .scarce in the city as to

.-iipply

pounds
that at

one time all tlic fuel belonging to the army in the
city was "70 cords of Wood and 8ii Chaldrons of
t'oal,"* and the bariack-inaster was driven to " purchase a number of old Ships and Hulks U> be cut up"
"The Raven, a Brig A
to warm the shivering army.^
Schooner belonging to His Majesty," were devoted to
This scarcity, and the coiise<iuent hijih
this purpose.
price of fuel, iiddt-d to the urgent appeals of the British otficers,

with the ofler of one dollar per cord for
many elforts to supply the garri-

cutting, stimulated

Thin night lay at StoriUD hoiiw.

men

By the middle of January the North

by water.

Kiver between

conse<)uence, fuel

a practise wltli tliuae nukalu

i«

It

Siiurdon uf dunerteiv

with

city

ri'rugii'. Ih> IIiU iii|;lil at Silirinki-rt

MIIIn.

a

the middle of December, and these, added to the intense cold, soon cut oH' all coiiiiiiunicalion with the

to .Slatcii

|«irly

Viary

winter of 1779-80 was one of unuinial eeverit.v. Heavy
falls of snow in the vicinity of New York beftan about

llai-k«iiaArk

liiglit lii'iir

tliln

iikmi

>il\

977
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I>i-tache.l

tlil<

two SiTgrt

nighl lay near the

son.

Whenever

the scouting patriots were not too

near, the heights of Bergen, covered as they were with

lIlH.rly |«ile.

" Weimlay 18 Augum iMk morning nceireil Onlern from

}IJ'r

Lee

to

take puat in the wmala near llnrgain in onler to iuten-ept the coiiimuni'

TowU

and the country and to Join Ilim at a Mirtain
place iu the wihkIk near the Three l>idgc<oie in order to conduct him to
attack Powleeg liiaik met liini and after aome lleflcalty arriviil In the
uiorning at the worka half |MUft tlirve, atoniieil them without more low
than two men killeil and live woundi'ri, we killed about Hfty took l.'m
prtaonern, U offlciiila aud then retired to the new Dridg the dialalicc of 2-J
Mllea, John Pago wait among the I'rlwineni.**
i\tpy of tha vrigintd in
powrMioH vf Ihr Xrir York lliflirid'i tvciVty.

cation betw-oen

llmik

ll[.\rTEK XVI.
AKKAIR AT HLofK-H'T.-iK

For

a proper iiiKlerstaniling of the event

have undertaken

know
The

1780.'

l-OIXT,

to describe

it

will

which we

be necesRnry to

the condition of the British wood-pile.

,

The

following are the naiiiea of the Kiigllah Neightnirh<«al hmiera

from the

l.iliei-ty

Pole lowaiiU lleigen

Thoiiuui Harria, at Ltizier'a

Milli<

;

:

Kliaa Itidecker;

Widow

Iteiiaon

on

John llenaon on the right Jacob Nangle and
William Day on the bit Peter De Uruol i>n the right Widow U-mater
on I'ovenhoren'a place Jiu-ob Deniul on Ihe leH John Miair at Van
Uorn'a Mill Derick Kiveland and John Klaar on Ihe left, on Mu.ir'a
Ooniinic Snmlcker'i place

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

M.>ir on the ten-,

place:

Moor,

P. Zanie,

Widow Maree.

!li.iiiuel

M.air,

.Siimnel

Peter Ik-dett.

Below the road liwllng down to the Fort
Itoidof Weat.-rvell, Joliu Moor, Daniel Brallon and Abraham Ila.> on
Ihe ten
Montaiiia on Ihe
Michael Sniitli,
Andoraon and
right Stephen Beilet, John Bllnket, Widow V^iIimII, Jacob Kilaall; Jaiob
Kilvll and Beiijamin Wealeriell on the ten.— M'/xiaa .trfW

a heavy growth of timber, were a tempting
the woodcutter.

field

PauUis Hocck as a depot, and

to
its

garrison to supply covering parlies to the woodsmen,

were brought into requisition.' With the.se shifts, and
theaid which theTory inhabitants of Bergen gavethein
the British army passed tiie winter.
But the sulferiiigs
and annoyances already endured prompted early and
abundant provision against their recurrence. I)uring
the following summer the crash of falling timber
under the sturdy strokes of the woodinnn's axe. was a
familur and frequent sound from Fort Lee to liergen
Point.
The wood was thrown over the rocks or
hauled to the shore to be loaded on boats for tranportation to the city, or stored at Paulus Hoeck, for the
use of that garrison, and to supply the New York
market when needed. The refugees and inhabitants
of uncertain patriotism were largely engaged in this
business, and by it were at once enabled to te-^tify
their loyalty to their King, and cam a livelihood for
them.selves.
But while the work was thus profitable
both in a patriotic aud personal view, it was not
wholly unattended with danger. The patriots of the
irregular iis well as of the regular army, at uncertain
and unexpected tunes, overran this paradise of the
woodchopper, rendered his prospective profits in the
business somewhat precarious, and now and then
abridged his persmal ability to serve his King. This

:

made necessary the construction of redoubts and

;

:

'

Hy Hon Charlea H.

Wlnfleld, .lem-y City.

'

S. V. IIIM. Coll.,

'H.irf.,

3*1.

IST.-V. Ifti.

'

Ibirf

,

^l».

•/fci.l,3M.
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block-houses, into which the woodchopper could retreat at night, and to which he could fly in case

of attack by day. The attempt of Gen. Wayne to
destroy one of these bluck-hoiises is the subject of this
story.

On

the

New

Jersey shore of

tlie

Hudson, directly

New York, is
a ravine, which furnishes a very good pass from the
It also supplies an
river to the top of the heights.

opposite Eightieth Street in the city of

swamps

easy grade for the hauling of wood from the

on the

hill to

the landing on the sliore.

gravel carried by the water

down

The

and
have

soil

this ravine

formed a small plateau a little above the level of high
tide.
The gorge is funnel-shaped, with the small end
at the top of the hill, and through it the water from
the swamps on the high ground flows to the river.
Ascending this ravine, the bearing is north, and thus
the land lying on the northeast, or between the gorge
and the river, assumes an angle somewhat acute. The
easterly or river side of this triangle consists of the

Palisades, which are precipitous, though at this point
The southwesterly side is
broken and irregular.
closed by the ravine, with its rocky and precipitous
bank, decreasing in height as it ascends the mountain.
These two sides are inaccessible to attack. The third
side of the triangle opens upon a level field on the
Within this triangle, and
top of the mountain.

bank of the ravine,
northwest of the palisade on the

thirty-three feet northeast of the

and eighty-seven

feet

river side, stood the block-house.

about

fifteen feet square.

It

Iti

foundation was

was constructed of

logs,

most structures of the kind,

in shape, probably, like

and mounted two pieces of artillery.

The traces of the foundation as they exist at this
time show the river si<le of the structure to have
stood on a line running northeast and .southwest.
The door, and probably the only entrance, was on
the southwest side and towards the ravine.' Fifty
feet to the south of the block-hou.se is a deft in the
rock.
This is twelve feet wide at the bottom, but
narrows

in the ascent so as to

admit the pas.sagc of

The bottom

only a single person.

of the cleft

is

thirty-eight feet below the level of the block-house

and
top.

forty-three feet, horizontally measured, from the
It ofl'ered

the only entrance into the works from

the ravine or river side.

Across the

field

in front,

and about sixty yards distant from the block-house,
an abatis was constructed from the bluft' on the river
to the blutf on the ravine.
It must have been about
two hundred and twenty-five feet in length. Within
this abatis, and probably extending from blnfl'to blurt',
was a stockade, near which was a parapet. The only
entrance to the block-house through the defenses was

"a subterraneous passage sufficient only for one man
Whether this " paasage " refers to the cleft

to pass."

in the rock, already described, or to

>Thla(lu<>r

l>

pr

v«0, anil

{m

one under the

at Wajililiigtuit's ]U*adqilarh.TH at

N'<^

perhaps somewhat doubtful. If to the
probable that the opening was to the left
of the block-house. This would give acce-ss to the
brook farther up the gorge. But we are inclined to the

stockades

ia

latter, it is

opinion that the cleft in the rock was the " subterraneous " entrance referred to. It was a natural
passage, one impossible to pass if defended,

and open-

ing at the nearest point to water for the garrison, and

landing for communication with New York,
near the door of the hlock-hoiise, and the only way of

to the

escape towards Paulus Hoeck, which
cut

ful to

The

Wayne wiis

care-

off.

construction of this work was due to an organ-

ized effort of a few refugees to induce their comi>atriots " to

wood

he employed on ample wages to cut

fire-

for the use of his Majesties Garrison of

New-

Those inclined to engage in the enterprise
under Toni Ward and others were requested to call at
the house of Jacob Jeralemon between the lOlh and
Tuesday, the 25th day of April, 1780.= On the latter
day the opportunity to join the enterprise seems to
have closed. There is no doubt that a suflicient number were enrolled for the object contemplated, for
on the night of Wednesday, the 30th day of April, a
body of refugees, under Col. Abraham t'uylcr. who
was in command (probably for the reason that he outranked Ward), cros.sed the river and occupied the
ground.^ Apprehensive that they might be disturbed
in their work, Gen. Pattison, then in command at
New York, ordered Maj. I^umm, then in comniand
at Paulus Hoeck, to send one hundred men under a
captain, at daybreak of Thursday, May 1st, to take
post on these heights for the purpose of covering (>)1.
Cuyler and his men. It was at this time they began
the construction of the works already described.
Besides the fortifications, a dock was constructed at
York. "

the

mouth of

the ravine to facilitate the loading of

the boats.

From

this time until the 21st of the following .luly

the refugees held the place and jirocetdcd with their

work of cutting wood and committing depredations
on the people for miles around. The negroes of liergen County regarded this post as the gate through
which they might jjass from slavery in New .Jersey to
freedom in the city of New York. They improved
every opixirtunity to secure this change until they
became a " burden to the town," and the officer in
charge was ret|uested by his superior to prevent them
passing the North River.' Where Col. Cuyler was
at the time of the attack, and why he wiis absent, we
do not know, but in his absence ("apt. Tom Ward,
subsequently of Fort Delancey, a refugee post on
Bergen Neck, was in command * with about seventy
men.
The British army lay on the east side of the Hud
son. Their encami)ment extended as far up as Yonkers.
' ti(/«

«N Y

Ap|H.udlA.
Hist. Soc

i

Coll.m

*

lia
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AFFAIR AT BLOCK IKJISK POINT,
Wliik'

of the Iilix-k-hoiiHe was of great

pouitioii

tlic

not to oMVr

Htreti)j;th, it« (k'KiijM W!i»

contiiiufd reHisiniu-e to lioslilc

or long-

i)bstiniitt^

»|i|>roiicli.

teniiiorary safety from the attacks of

was

It

ruiiliii);

own

for

parties

17H0.
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examination of the ground docs not appear, but he
was without doubt well acquainted with the locality.
On the I'.Hh he submitteil U> the conimandcr-in-cliief
a plan of operations. On the following day this wag

l)y paHsing
lower flown u hotly could puss up the ravine of the
Awiehuken and strike the rear of an attacking force

was directed to proceed with the
and l^econd Pennsylvania Brigades and Col.
Moylan's dragoons " upon the execution of the businesD." *
His eautiuiis chief suggested a mounted
"patrol all night," to provide against an ambuscade
which the enemy might attempt, from information

hy way of Three Pigeons, Knglish Neighborhood and
A source of yet greater danger to an

lines.

of

Mori' llian in

llic patriots.

safety of the |Hmitiori lay in

army.

isli

tlie

its

strength the

proximity of

tlie Hrit-

erossing the river direetly to the posi-

l?y

tion imniediute relief eoulil he (fiven, while

I,il)erly Pole.

approveil, and he
F'irst

received through their emissaries near the .\meri<ytn

Immcdiiitely on receipt of this order, (Jen.

attacking force lay in the ease with which a body of

Wayne

enemy could cross the river from Dobh's Ferry to
CMoster, pass up the road there constructed and by a

the horse under his

the

short march

upon the New

sei/.e

This pass

Bridge.'

over the Hackcnsack occupied, and the body marching below seizing the " Little Ferry," an attacking

Would be

no way of
way througli the enemy.
\t the time of the attack, which is the subject of

force

elVectually rnlrapjied, with

escape except by cutting

its

paper, Washington's headijuarters were at the
" l>ey House," in Pn.'akness, and (len. Wayne's at
this

Totowa, (now

When ami

I'aterson).

whom

to

lirst

oiMurred the ihouglit of destroying the block-house it
is quite impossible to say.
But there is no doubt
that the

giving to
fuel, anil

and comfort which the refugees were

airl

enemy

thcr

securing

in

ii

vast quantity of

owned by

the nund^er of cattle

of Bergen County which were liable

the farmers

directed ('apt. Zebulon Pike to proceed with

command towards the lower

land-

ing at Closter where he was to keep a strict eye on the

motions of the enemy encamped on the opposite side
Wayne was apprehensive that they
river.'
would cross in force and push on to New Bridge for

of the

the purpose of cutting off his retreat,

('apt.

Pike

"the tirat dawn of day,"
provide material for a tire, and in ease the enemy
indicated an intention to land on the Jersey shore, Ut
"raise as large a smoke as possible on the summit
was

of the
lars

on the ground

to be

hill " in

at

Kxpreiwes with

the rear.

full

writing were to be dispatched to

in

particu-

Wayne by

way of the Liberty Pole.
With the force mentioned and four six-pounderti
belonging to

Col. Proctor's

eighteen hundred men,

artillery,

in

about

all

Wayne moved from

his

camp

capture by

at Totowtt at three o'clock in the aftcrnotm of the :JOth

foraging parties, suggested the propriety of breaking

by the road lujiding to Hackensack.* At nine in the
evening he arrived at the New Bridge. This was a
little above the village, and was the only bridge over

tt)

up this Tory lodge and driving the cattle into the
American camp.' The enterjirise having been determined ()n, its execution was entrusted to (Jen.
Wayne. With his usual energy he forthwith began
to reconnoitre theground and its approaches, to weigh
earefully the j)robabilities of the |)Ost being relieved

New York

from

City,

and

t<)

warm

prepare a

reception

grenadiers should they attempt to reach

tor Clinton's

the Haekeiisack Kiver south of the old bridge.

Here

he halted until one o'clock in the morning, when he
again look uji hi-^ line of march on the road It^ding

(now Knglewood). To insure the
Bridge and his line of retreat, a
with one hundred rank and file, properly

to the Liberty Pole,

safety of the
field orticer,

was

New

the heights through the passes leading up from the

otiicereil,

river.

the force proceeded by

lelt at

The remainder

this point.

of

way of Liberty Pole and the

geographer of
on the

road leading to Bergen to the riiad leading from the

17th of .July, and carefully considered the possibilities

the Second Brigade marched up the Fort Lee road to

.\ccompanied

))y

llobert

lirskine,

Wayne

the ('ontinental army,

visited Closter

of the British crossing the river from

and pushing on

How

to

Landing.

New

Pliillips' fiirm

Bridge by way of Cloater

near to Bull's F'erry he extended

)iis

latter, at

the

what

now Leeonia,

is

Palisades, the

directly

opposite

Seventh

to Fort

to

Fort Lee.

Here

Sixth Regiment to the loukuut
Spuyten Dtiyvel Creek, the

to

Lee

enemy on York

to observe the motitins

of the

These two regiments lay
concealed troni observatinii, but ready to meet the
<

nir

A|>|ii'li.lls, Hi.

*ltl u IvUiT, iliUefl " llotir tlx'
'ilitli,

(JiMrud

waut o(

(tfr

•niil|jtiun

Ave

ilui'i*

till'

lowfr

if«

much

witlioiit
iiHii

pliu;*), ulif)

Ikurcifly

yvur*

of

pi\>vuii>ii
lui

l'fit<<,

till'

rattlo

country uf

WbTv

fuuii*!

olil, uiiil t'Viiii tliuw.'

li'lir

llii,li«.iii

Souie bhgui|i« of

.V«Ki

Yprt

'ilA).

itit

In

but

"Our

cAttln,

n)ilcli

I

lentfcniii^ tliu

con-

army Imvo

ln.'eit

th*-

li>'

luitvutl ti^o ilnyii

cuw«

no givst plciity."

i^liil

Aiit.'ti«t

»xln<nii)

ftUil

ugo

to thl*

lU'r^cn Nqc|{<.

calrof of uIID anii two

iNew Jirwy

enemy should they land and

enter the deliles.

C(d. Harnier also posted a captain

and

forty

Lieiit.-

men on

the Imnk overlooking the landing opposite to Spuyten
Duyvel, while he, with the remainder of his comniand,

ktnjipiiif;

advanced southerly along the sumiiiit of (he mountain about one mile towards Furt Lee, so as to be in
a |iosition to defend either pliHH'.
Patrols were or-

lfi!vi(li{lluii'

Vut nn fntcru«tlng account of tbl^ foritlflpg
|1, nmi, uml Wi|iHcld'| " |llglury \it

Jftiritiil, tiiipl.

oiiiity," \IS».

:

T>> ifU'k'uvor to rvliuvL* tlivir wuiip*

ynDtt'njHy coniplutoly ^'rufipi| Bl(rtwiJoi;!f

tttiy

t.'iii)<>,

tt'T^i-ii

iimkcN nic divirouB uf

powiblv.

iiiottt.

ary rurrvtitunilunco,
porly,

l.ilMirt,^

ITMr," Wutflilngu^u writM Im (iovuniur Liiiiit^lon

Island.

>

yfl4 .\p|>iin<lli

< Vi.1,
' I'mIc ApiiifiiilU,

k

.\pp«naii
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Without intermisfire.
cannonade was kept up until a quarter after
twelve.
During this time fifty-two shots penetrated
the front of the block-hou.se, its two small gun.s were
dismounted, and
the block-house and opened

dered to pass constantly between these points. Gen.
Irvine, with the remainder of his (Second) brigade,
moved from Fort Lee on the mountain towards Bull's
Ferry. As he moved along he threw out a chain of

sion, the

up the enemy

if, havprepared an
From JJuU's Ferry he moved along the
ambush.
river at the foot of the rocks and took a position on
the plateau, near the landing, in order to out off the

flanker.^

upon his right

to beat

ing scented the movement, they had

"Five Refuffees ('tis true) were fuund
Stiff on the block-hou8i' floor."

That any of the shot which penetrateil the house
passed through, I have no other evidence than the
fact that on the opposite side of the ravine two sixpound shot have recently been found, and the following stanza from the "Cow Chase ''

by the boats."
under Col. Hun)i)ton, with
whom were also (Jen. Wayne, Moylaii'.'j dragoons
and the artillery, moved along the open road by way
retreat of the garrison

The

Brigade,

First

" No shot could

English Neighborhood to Bull's Ferry. Before
road Wayne ordered Col. Moylan

of

The

iwwBs, if

Gen'ral'a

Word

you

will take

for true

;

But 'tisa d— ble Mistake,
For evcrj- Shot went thro'."

leaving the old

mount a foot soldier behind each of his dragoons,
and ride with all possible speed towards Bergen. On
to

arriving at the Three Pigeons, he

horsemen and some

A

upon the

foot to take post at that place to

cover him from any attempt of the

Weehawken.

But the refugees stationed in different parts of their
defenses maintained a stubborn resistance, and fired

one or two

left

detachment of

of time

marched

to

atCloster Landing that the

foot also

ciuse

No

evidence has been found to

And

the

fact that

ju.<tify

Neck was foraged of
lief that

its

tliis

"

so that tbe cattle collected

Cow

may

Chase," which, as a whole,
more historial than poetical,
"

I

under cover of

WhIUt yoii nri- all at bluwa,
From Kngliflh Ki^iglib'rtxKl and Tiimck
ttio

sent

the rocks along the river, were unable to advance.

j

I

i

Will drive awaj-

Wayne immediately

I

I

be regarded as

th' RttHck

at Valentine's Hill

,

j

I

they did not;

enemy

word to Col. Moylan to drive off the cattle from the
Three Pigeons and proceed with all dispatch to the
Liberty Pole.' When the troops, however, eomprebended the situation, and that they were to retreat-,
leaving the works uiulestroyed and the garrison uncaptured, the Fii-st Regiment left the hollow in which
they had awaited the effect of the artillery fire, and
with impetuosity broke through the abatis and rushed up to the stockade. The Second caught the enthusiasm and also rushed forward. The Tenth, being
in the ravine, and Gen. Irvine's troops, being below

occa-

and driven off in this expedition must have been
found between the present Union Hill and the New
Bridge.
This finds corroboration in Maj. Andre's

without delay.

to retreat

a conclusion

one month afterward Bergen
cattle seems to justify a be-

point

had embarked about three thousand troops on board
of nine ships, one schooner and two sloops, and were
beating down the river.' Convinced of his inability
to destroy the block-house with the light guns he had,
and expecting the enemy to land on the .fersey shore
for the purpose of reaching the upland to attack him
or cut oft" his retreat, he convened a council of war on
the field. This body soon arrived at the conclusion

of need.

With the remainder of his dragoons and mounted
foot Col. Moylan proceeded to and occupied the fork
of the roa<l leading to Paulus Hoeck and Bergen.'
This point was, in my opinion, on the top of Weehawken Hill. Here the roads divideil, one leading to the
town of Bergen and Paulus Hoeck and the other to
Weehawken Ferry. By occupying this position he
was sure to intercept an enemy coming from Paulus
Hoeck or from New York by way of Weehawken.
that the dragoons went nearer Bergen on

.Vt this

received a dispatch from Capt. Pike

of

the same point to aid the cavalry in

sion.

assailants with telling effect.

Wayne

enemy by way

cows."'

It

occurred.

juncture that the heavy losses of the day
The attacking force was unable to pass the

stockade.

This being within

was

at this

ea.sy

musket range of

I

On

arriving near

o'clock

in

the

the morning,

The

the block-house, the refugees, firing through the loop-

block-house, at about ten

Wayne

recounoitered

the

;

holes, deliberately shot

down the

biilBed troops,

.\fter

Regiment was posted in a hollow
way about one hundred yards to tbe north of the
block-house, the Second covered the artillery and
the Tenth occupied the ravine to cut off the retreat
of the garrison towards Paulus Hoeck.
The First
and Tenth Regiments were ordered to keej) up a con-

should they attempt to land. This, however, was not
attempted. After destroying some wooden-boats at the
landing near the mouth of the ravine, and capturing

stant fire into the port-holes of the block-house to

tbe

favor the advance of the artillery.

troops marched back to

works.

VuU

A|i|M>ndi]

fell liack.and with the artilltry moved up
towards Fort Lee and Cluster to meet the enemy

troops they

These dispositions

having been made, at eleven o'clock the artillery advanced to the medium distance of sixty yards from
I

considerable effort of the officers lo withdraw their

First

\'idt

Appendix,

vii.

deck-hands

New

Bridge, taking with

and wounded, except three who lay
dead under the stockade, (ten. Wayne remained at

them the

,

and cabin-boys, the di.sappointcd

•

killed

ndt Appendix,

viii.

•

ytdt Appendix, l>

AKKAIK AT BLdCKlIOl'SK POINT,
Nt-w Hridjre lliat ni^lit, ami reach
Totowa on tin- fullowiiijr Jay.

giorin (no«
"

hi-a(li|uartcr8 at

liii<

a

In

Tlie

cIoikI

iihiiel',

nfrluM

They captnred

a few

men

in

l^uot,

kIiusI."

charge of the wood-boate

Neck.

and burned the boutn. They killed
six and wounded fifteen refugees.
Nothing more
than this was aecomplishe<), notwithstanding the
at the landing

Thus ends the
little

force

he might cut them

He

mountain.''

[)revent, or at

viz. to

New York

from

at

arriveil

the refugees claimc<l for themselves for the stubborn
Viewed in any other light,

they were entitled to but

Newjiort;'

and

yet

French, then recently

all

of these ideas

sacrifice^

I.—<lUi;«NII.«TI.PN

keep the British force at New York alarmed and
on the alert.
Ti> add yet a keener pang to the mortification of
failure, the enemy indulged in great exultation.
In
to

King

the

did not require the trainefl soldiers of

it

to rout the

"rebels" with the hero of Stony

Point at their head,— a few mercenary wood-ehop-

Block-

r

16

.ir

New

Be/Uftf and oMera, That

'

Vnrk, under the diroetion of

lined to

i

I'apt.

of (Jreat Britain ac(|Uaintcd "the survivors
tevniti/ that their behavior is approved of
by their Sovereign " and characterized their resistance as a "very extraordinary instance of courage."'
A sarcastic notice wsis published in Ricinyton's GtarlU
of July 28, 1780:
"

\

\Mi\y

pliia Ball

pDMenlp

lif^r

coMiiilinicntit tu

Kuom, and tIrKiiw th«
vnl,

n(>xt

the Sir dcniont

cunntry dann'

M

thf

IMilliul«l-

may coniniencr

wltli

rullr'.l
.\

employed on
Bal»-i-<-li.

John Everet and Philip Luke. Loyal Refugees, are di-aired to t-all between the date hereof, and Tiieeday the 25th iiutaut, at the hoiue of
Jactih Jemleiiian, Inu-Keeper. joining the Tea-Water Pump, where
attenrlant-e will be given at all limea
••

New

York, April

19. 17l«).

by the above named peivona.

•— Wiriajloni
Tit

'.'tuelfc,

April 22,

17SI).

Maj. Lvhii.
"

" Von

New

York, April ai. 17

nelachmeut »f a (kptain and luO
Men, from the GarriNi>n at Paulia Hook tu niairh frum thencv li»-niorrow Miiri.lng at I>ay break, with One dayi Providona.— Thia Detachment
will procee*! niMjnlhe R-xul lea'ling to the Engliali NeighlMmrhond, an<l
the romtnanding onirer will take Poet upon the lleighta, half a Mile
b<-low Bnlln Kerry. u|>on the North Kiver, iu nurh manner a» will nu«l
will be pleaaed to orvler a

effectually c-tver a llmly of Hefugeca

Poet

and

under

Ooyler.

t!ol.

eaUtblish themselTi-a, at the Place above

who

mentioned

are to take
thia Night,

wood for the .\nny. The di»Unce TT\^m Pauli^ Hook ia
Eight Milea. The Tviachnu-nl will remain till Sun .Set and then letnm
tu Uielr (Quartern, and the Officer Commanding the Parly will conimuiiiin onier to rut

cale wtUi Mr. Tuyler In anch manner, as

may

mtjat effectually

tend hi

forwarri thia service.

Trip TO

"

Tilt Bi^cK-Hoisr.,

I

have only further to .dsk-rve that Mr. riiyler

stood aa having any Military rank
«tl Societj/
in coinplemeul tu a rcrtoin Ocneral,

WM lately checked od

Im-

Thonuui Ward. Iiavid

army, although about twenty-five times their
number. Sir Henry Cli-'ton testified to them "his

very particular Acknowledgement of their Merit."*

I.frf-

TUI W.i

can

of the brave

I'oint

uniple wa)Ci-8 to cut KiaB Wooit for the uae of hia Majesty's tiarrlK-n at

pers were able to withstand the flower of the Ameri-

The King

the labors

for

House Point did

AI'PKNIUX.—OORUlSIMSDENrK ASK EXTR.\rTS FROM
TKB.S or I'BOMISKNT MEN IN 17811.

may

naturally have ma<le part of the general combinati<ai

their sarciusm

credit

little

of that day.

not add freshness to the laurels which Stony
had placed upon the brow of Oeu. Wayne.

delay, the British sailing

le.a.''t

the

It is true,

side.

defense of their works.

which he claims to have been
to me seems an afterthought,

to attack the

t^i

belongs alike to victor and vamiuished, then the patriots could insist upon their right to a share of what

to the Jersey shore, that

afterwards a-ssigned another object

which

successful, but

What

does not belong

it

stood by refugees and not by the British. If when Greek
meets Oreek in the tug of war, the glory of triumph

to pieces in the gorges of the

to the expedition, in

derivable from

is

while they were Loyuliatf
in sentiment, the refugees were American born. The
only comfort the patriots could derive from repulse
was found in the fact thai they were so manfully with-

deeply regretted the misfortune, and
hastened to explain away its bad effect upon Con(Jen. Wayne spoke of the attack as only a
gress.'

enemy over

glory

American

Washington

ruse to draw the

Wayne's attack on the

story of

block-htmse, near Bull's Ferry, July 21. 1780.

employed, the labor performed and the bravery exhibited. But as a set-ofTto
these meagre results were the works at the post undestroyed, fifteen killed and forty-nine wounded. The
failure produced a keen and deep-felt mortification.
eouiparatively large

iii..rufti!a-

They had been saved, not
attack.
through their own powers, but through a mistake in
attacking th<'m with sueh light guns. On the 9th of
August following they evacuated the place, burnt the
block-house and retired to Fort Delancey. on Bergen

iu« nlxveno.

and the

Yoarlltig

an ln™|«rai.ie

ment of another

wrii

thv burw, the

Till- gviitlf llclfrr.

The

wi-rt'

•llli

joicing, the refugees did not care to try the exjieri-

;

M\

H'a««| tlireatemil

The iuo»t keen and clever satire of the expedition
was the mock heroic |«)em, by Maj. Andre, eiilled
"The Cow Chase." But notwithstanding all this re-

resiiItH of thiii expedition were nut gratifying
Americans. Thi-y cirovc off, l)Ctween the Three
Pigeons anil New ISrirlge, "weveral liumlreil quadrui)eds, consisting of horses, horned cattle, sheep and
hogs " or, as Maj. Andrfe described it,
tlie

"

llie

U»h

The

to

on

981

1780.

tlie

who (emulating

"Sorih River

liia tin>tli«r ArwAd)
by a maJMntrrut event, aod hia

Viiit

Appendix,

this itccaaion."

—

.V.

lie

V.

under*
ffMori*

—IlKX.

W*AVKI TO

(*IN.

WaallliiOTOX.
•'

In obedience to your Rxcelleticy't onleia

Totowa, IHth July, 17m
I proceeded with Mr. Kf-

ikloe to reconnoitre the landing place* from Cluater to Dubba'i Farry,

xrlil.

*

Vid* Apitendix, xvit.

•

IW*

Ap[M,ndlx, xri.

•

VUt App<'ndlx.

>

l'i<i<

Appendix, xxii

X.

not to

I'ttUeciittHM, lS7ri.

III.

**
I

upon

la

and found the following via

:

—and

I'doater landing situate about six or aeven miles above Kurt Lee

made

Mae of by the Inhabitants
two horse «I«df, from tlie
ubont one half of a mile
which is loo ttevp and narrow to admit of Common Tarriagee— the
de9Cf>nt lieittg equal to one foot in five on an avcrages-nor is there a
notsufflclont area at the Doek to turn a team, or lodge stores upon
witlistiiuding thiR the enemy found ineuas t4. airry up a few light field
piH/rfs in H
but from experience I know thai Artillery can be conveyeil
by ntanual labor over precipices and t[in> deftleit inipractit-able for Honws
and waggons which niuat have been tlie ca^e here.
"This road in at prest-nt obatruetcd by felled trees and largo rocks ao
that Duthiiig but single footmen can pats and that with difficulty. A
few infantry might defend the avenue yet it will not afford a. proper

a

little

Bouth of PhilHps'e waa formerly

ita vicinity,

iu

reiiderod practicablo for

and

the mountains to

Declivity of

river

tlie

is

—

—

—

Buttery to cover the landing fk-om the Insult of

to erect a

ItuMJtiou

"The

Dock—about

a mile and a half higher
up the river, and a little North of IMiilltps's, this road is also Ijupracticable for waggonn part of the way forming an angle of near 20 degrees
descent but as a Military' position nkuch superior to the first between
next

is

called Cloaler

—

—

and Dobbs's

is

another landing,

h-RS practicablo

enemy continues

to cross for which purpose you'l prepara

and materials the instant you arrive on the ground.
will also despatch two or mon* truHty horsemen with the |«irticular Intelligence in writing of the immbers Sec. that embark, the
moment they get on board the boats,— they are to push with all possible
despatch by the Lil>erty Polo towards Bull's ferry where I will be found.
"You are to call on Captain Blanck of the six months men to join you
with his company, and all the malitia he am collect, and shou'd the
enemy attempt a lauding you and he are to give them every puftiible
opposition— the defiles thro' which they must {lass to gain the hill will Iw
very favorable for the purpose- and if proi>erly defended may oblige the
enemy to retire and reflect lasting honor on the troops that oppose them.
As the safety of tho whole Division and horse greatly depend on a strict
fuel

"You

observance of every

carriage, the roads leading to

it

from

Closfcer,

" You will

of these oniers I

i»art

tomorrow evening

retire

am

confident they will

l>o

car-

Blanck directions to send to that
you leave him.
" Interim, I am your most obt

new bridge giving Captain
he should make any discoveries

to the

place, if

after

Huml

Servant

"Antv Waynk.'*

than either of these.

**Our next object was Dohlw's ferry which affords an easy and safe

Paramus, &c.— being very

—

and with a little improvement may b« made excellent there are
months men under Captains Laurent^e and Blanck, at Tappan an<i

levul

six

as long an the

JERSEY.

ried into execution.

shipping.

this

NEW
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[From

original in Departm4nt of SUtU, Wa$hington.]

—

No addi-css to this letter is given. It was pufwibly written to
Moylau, probably to Capt. Pike, who, on the following day, reWayne from the place indicated.

Note.
Col.

l>orted to

Oloster sufficient for the purpose.

"The ground on
against shipping
the ferry

way

the West side of the river

—an attempt

is

favorable for Batteries
to

annoy

fall

down

was nmdo by the enemies Gallies

— when

they soon found

in 1778

the river on receiving a fuw shot from a

little

it

expedient to

work thrown up

in haste

Co cover the landing.

"Thent are two small eminences one on the North the other ou the
South side the road which with a Block-house and Captains comnutuding
each, would fffectually cover the Batteo" from any attempt by land
unless Hccompanieil by Aiiillery and in force.

"The east side ts also favorable for Itatteries to cover the landing
And inmiediately to the S. E. is a hill or strong rising ground commanding all the country within reach of cannon shot, and may be rendered a
safe reiMsitory for the stores when landed.
" I must beg leave to refer you to Mr. Ei-skinu for the state of the roads
and their distances.
"Interim, I am your Excellency's nioHt obedi<>nt and very Humble
.Ser'

is

a very fine furage country in

Anty Waynb.

"A

oriyituil in

hepartmntt of SUU^, Wath-

observe the motions of the

will secrete themselves so as not to be oljserved

" Head Quarters Colonel Dey's
July, J780.

first and second Pennsylvania brigailes,
and Colonel Moylan's regiment of dragoons, upon the execution of the
business planned in yuura of yesterday.
I
do not at present think of
auy necessary alteration, except that of detaching a few horse this afternoon to patrol all night, and to see that the enemy donr)t, in the course
of the night, throw over any trooi>s to form an ambuscade. Tliey need
not go so low down, nor In such nuiutters, as to create any alarm. They
may ftn()uire as iliey go for deserters, after whom they may say they are
in pursuit.
The enemy have so nmny omisHarfee among ns, that 8<:an-e
a move or an order jNuiSM unnotlred. You an* so m-cII acquainteil with
thu critical situation of the gnmnd. that it Is neodlem in me to recom*
mend the extreme uf caution. I most heartily wish you sncceasi, being

Hparkt' Writitig$

\.~Or.K.

Waynr

*>/

a'anhinglon,

lower landing at Clustor, so as

morrow morning by
strictest

tin-

flint

and men

continue in the post assigned him at

command must

commanding

every

officer

river,

all

should

enemy omharking—lhey are lo send
Wayne towards Bull's ferry, and to make
when the enemy begins to ascend the Ilill, and

observe tho

to Oenl.

(H^ssible opposition,

:

Regiments

will

admit of Acting

in

CoigunctioD

the General ha« the fullest confidence that thoy will

and at the point of the Bayonet, meet
the enemy in the gorge of the Defiles and dispute that ground at every
expence of blood until the arrival of the Division when they may l»e assured of effectual sup^tort and in all human probability of a glorious

them

maintain the posts assigned

;

victory.

"General Irvine with the remainder of his Brigade, will move by fort
Leo on the summit of tlie mountain for BuH'b ferry and ondcaxor to innumber of men between the Block-house and the

troduce a sufhciunt

River

if

practicable mt as to prevent the retreat of the garriaon, great

caution must be observeil on this route least the Troo]t.«
into

an ambush, should

resort

— Which

be the

tliat

caw tho Bayonet

may

be

drawn

will be their (rue

they will use with a confidence of being vig^irously sup.

—

attended
first Pcnns. Brifcude, moving luiruUel with them
by Colo. Moylan's Drag^ions and the Artillery along the open road^Jonl.
ported by the

Irvine will direct a chain of flankers to observe the advance of the right
column, the situation of the gi-ound l>eing favomhie for it if he maket

—

will be so obliging as to

commnnicAte it— the

soonest possible—

Totoway 20th July

"A

I78fi.

horw under your command towards the

w certain of arriving on
dawn of day— whiTe you

to

in order to

opi>oslte side the

" Patroles to pass constantly bulwecn the posts and up the

Detachment from the

first

will prevent the retreat of the

towards Paulers hook, Whilst this

will proree<l with the

Loe

Officers

—

any material discovery he

I)eart(lr:

"You

The

with the remainder advances along the summit of tho mountain about
one mile lower down between that and Fort Lee, so us to be in a i>osltion
to move to either place or point in case the enemy attempt a landing,

vli., lir>.

to ['

*'

to Fort
;

from the

River
" Lieut. Col. Harmer will leave a Capt. and forty men on the bank
overlooking the landing place, in order to defend that defile whilst he

in case of necessity

" I»ear Sir,
" YiHi will proceed with the

with real esteem, Ac."

attacked in the alieence

Bridge— the seventh
enemy on York Island

Spikon-dovc'l Creek or Kiiigs

as the situation of these

IV.— Gbs. Washisoton to Ukn. Waynk.
"20

if

of the Division, must be defended to the last extremity.
Tho Sixth Regiment will advance to the lookout immediately opposite,

immediate notice

Prom

Washington."

Bridge,

"12 o'clock 2Ist 1780
Rank and file prop-

erly oflicered to take post at this place, wliidi

tho

His tCxcellency
•<:»»nl.

New

with two conipani(>8 or one hund.

field officer

events

ty of Dobl»»*8, the

tl

I>ivision i)ki>f,ks.

" After Oniers

but the Capt's
"

"There

«.w ners chiefly Caitiffx.
•'

VI.— Gen. Wayne's

I

thn lookout
will

and near Phillips's,—•huiUd you disruvur an attumpt

in

them

to-

keep the

eye on the mollotm of the HUomy, encamiwd on Vnluntine's

hill,

to effect a

landlnK on this side the North Itiveryou will Immediately raise as
a luioke as possibU on Ihu •timnitt of ihe hill In your rear keeping

larffe
It

up

is

tlt<<

"Kvery precaution
quencw from up the

will be used
river,

to guard agjiinst any serious conseand should the enemy bo hardy enough to

attempt the relief of this Post fnmi Fort Washington
faiding laurels to troo|w which luut always stept the

who

It is

not in

—

it

first

may add never
for Glory,

and

fmnr victory nothing to dread (nmi distlielr power to commnnd siiretMi, the General

has everything to expect

grace, for altho

Hefuguee

pei-fonnlng, tho Artillery will he

Block House.

pn<|)aring to demolish

AFFAIR AT HI-OCKHorSE
wpII KMurtMl thny will priNluon a cvtovirtlon Ut

i«

mrvo

fVom

11."

NuTE.— Tlio

original

iii

by

tmiitHl

AHh mid

(jviirnil Wii>

ix- itl

I

12 oVlitrk in

.

of July.

'Jlsl

VII.—<;iCN. WATNIt TO

C«L. MotL«N.

"July

'iUt 17WI.

'iNarSfr:
*'

fiutt

yjii

proiwr

iiiuiiiiting

ti

fi^'tiMHii

onler to cover y>n fmiii niiy

ill

iiitouiiit

of the

tain accounts of the enifaarking of a very

Valentine's Hill,

by Wvhjfek

i<ni.-iiiy

;:i July I7ltu.
" Dear (ioneral
" Being conriiiccd that our Aeld-plecM wer« too light to make th«
wiihed imprewion on tlie bli>ek-hoiu« l.j Hull's Ferry, rrt<m an ozpcrlonre
of more than an lioiir lat no greater distance than from fifty to sereuty
\ajdji>, duriDK wlii<-h tlm* Udb offireiv and liK-n etinced a d^gm nt
bravery H-ldoni e.|U«llrd, but never .x.ell..d and •rviDg the enemy Id
motion '-n York iKUiid, and their shipping under way, together with i-er
:

Whind each DniK'Hjti yuu will procin-d ua
lui (MMFtibli! tuwonb* Itergou Uiwn— wl».ii you arrlvr nt the Plgwii—
will l>'«vo olio or two tnmty hurwiat'ri, luid iw omuy fool uk yoii think
AfltT
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XI.—Gw. WlTHl TO ijr.K. WAaiiiNOToii.
" New Bridge a o'clock r. n

tb«7 de-

tliat

Jfeparlm^nt o/ ULsU, IVaBhingtOM.

wim

ttbuve order

th« night iMawucn the

world

tlit>

I'OINT, 1780.

I

waa

it

unaninioiiiily deleniiine<l, in

tho Held, lo withdraw the artillery, and

back

fall

route.
*'

Altho.

Itii

of ruiinoquuiicx- lo Jrivo

do nut widh you to

ofl

tw

—yet

im pijiwiMu

iiiatiy cuith*

;

I

And

will

'*¥ou

giving yon tho e«rlif«t

nicuiiR of

will ubiigo the

inhabltant^to

ait <iiildt-'«,

letting thcni

I

wloh you HiicreM nnd

I

utii

was

Imvv

my

It

iluty to

them

policy induce

Youm

nnwt alTwi.

I

Ffnt

tin-

111

is

fnim Hfly

moniing, and

t" lake |>«t

between Ihe

fall

BmoluHnn.

iii.

Now mnk

.\t III*-

n rough calculation

of CIoeUT.
21, 17WP.

Iiur eiuliark'.'il

near

(un K>aril

us to demolisli

it.

ix>inpleted the busin.^A.

now
if

'*

if

we

liad

tiley

hava

not

g'aaj

this place.

July Uie a.1.

twelve or eighteen |ioundeni instead of six

iiave Itie lionor to Iw wtib respeii

I

your

v<-ry

'lln

Haic

"The

—

Wayne."

llonoralde lleni

very Geiil.

am

and

"famp Tolawa

we would have

IMiiliitMi

I,il«<rty I'ule

I

Ilonne but j>erha|M uotitiuny.

I

motion ou

hack towanis tha camp."—f^ori's (>>TTs^i«ii<f«K« of

there may l>e necemary to forwd on the rx;nudn« of their
any there Ik.>, there baa aevenil small vaaaelri Kuch afl aloofia
and achoonvn) gone up Ihid day and lay near Phillilw'ri liotlfle whieh possibly tboy moan to embark the remainder of their ti-oi)iw & Jtuj^gage on
boanl, off the movenienta of their Troopa, of tlio Manor, apinuirs to be

''

As

may

have nut you return of Ihe kille.1 and wounded of lb«
Artillery detached to lint and second Peniisya. Hrigadea
"I am sorry every tiling was not done that was ex|N.«-ted from the
Artillery in the attack on the Bb«k House yesterday.
I Ivlieve you are
convinced it was iinpo*«ible for men lo do more than was done lK»tli by
men and officers but tile loggs were so thick that it is im|io«dble for six
|M:>unders lo {lenotnite tliem and in consequence rendenxl II im|KM«ible for

ninu Blii|ifl. ouo M-Iiooner and two nIiHiiw) About three thouaund Tt>:>o(iu,
and are now under way beating down towards New Vork, they appear to

BaKKiM^e,

full

eliilairke<l.

XII.

" Enchm-d

'July

liave left aHUiall encanipniunt

are in

will have the
tomorrow.

34.

the tiiuia road at

Itrlgtulf Ifft

Gks. Waynk.

I'lKt TO
'•

TriH>lMi

I

lavnl.-ulsn.

enemy

" Dr. Genenil,

.\f;rec»ble to

and wounded.

to slity kille<l

Vour Kirellency the
mention, that the

In Ber-

that couiilry, wbleii

in order to render that eoential arlicle very dilDcuit for .vour Excellency
lo procure, in case of a aieg.
I will shift my ground alwnt two in lh«

uuiruiiig, iK'fun? tbe

lifiicni],

"The Enemy

«ir lo«s

the North Itivor, rbief lain of their tnaipa

,

iftlceni

In-mi glvun

wait lH>gun, prutiably Iwfuro tliv

VIII.— Cait.

frrini

witliout the leaal molestation.
to

up

burning the AaU and boats

after

conipletod their foraging in the Kast and WMtchi>«t.'r,

RiiglUli N'i'iKlitKirlioiHl.

" Dour

i

carrieil off.

"1 think
;

know

Ikt

atUck

of our plan,

honor of IranaojittinK

(A»TV Wavkk.]

iiiiint

|»vrt

whom we

oritjintd in hepitrttiitnt c/ StuU, H'wihint/tott.]

NoTi!.—Tln« order

off,

fiv.oi

War ou

easy degrvo tu Uiia

I

with iniuli

**

[f^m

aCounril of

I

thv contM'qnpnces of a deception.

"

accordingly niov.!

lying at the landing, and driving the lattle
I

lnt<>IU<gi>nr*>.

rturvc

We

j

" If a inovvnii^nt of tho oneniy up the rirer reiidere a retn-ai iu*>.oMnry,
I

I>.t

place, to proTenI Ihe ilisagreeable r.inae>|nences of lielng shut

gen Neck.

nunh.
" A iNirty iif fiMit will udvanco towardx tho Plgcou to mver voii in caw
you tire i>iit(hod— shoii'd that t*vent hMiiiwn your own k^mmI Judf;nii-ht will
gitvorn yuur n'tn>gradf niuiioiivri'.
(x>fiuuit y-iuntolf tt^o

large laaly of tr\«>[a

[IKCOSIRK).

with Ueapi>ct your moflt

oImI.

aervant.

"
Xkii.

111.

-fVom

\Va

Gen.

i.\.

0/ tilt Kilted ami Woitniltil of tluil port o/ (Jig fVaniyfnraia Tivopl
engaged at the Bljck Honte at Butte l-'erry un the iU* Julf 17gU

ffollim

I>i

orioiwil in Department of Utatf, H'lu/an^ton.

Wavnk

to

"Froctore Artillery— Wounded,

Moylan,

IuOL.

1

Corp..ral,

I

Bombanlier. 2 Gunners,

H Matm«to<*8.

".luly 2lBt, 12 ucloek,
"
!•

'

"Detacbeil Party of the Bret Regt.— Killed, 2 Serjaanta Jk 8 Rank
File
Wonndeil, Lieut. Hammond. Lieut. TrAwford. 2 SergeanU. and

render exiiedition neiiewary therxirore bt-gin to driTe
from Three Pigeonn tliiti may hu ilone with the home only.

t.'ircunu<tttiii'eM

uittle

Vou

—

will proceed

with

all |HMslble

;

Rank &

We

despatch Vi tho Liberty Polo.

"Sec.nd Regt.— Killed. 1 Sei^eant * 4 Hank 4 File Wounded, Lieut.
De Hart and Rank and File.
"Detached Party of the Tenth H.-iri -W..ni.de.l,
Serjeant an.1 «
Rank and File.
"Artillery— Total Wouiid™l
Jj
Infantry— Toul Killed
.*.... 16
;

ill<

:)

erely,

".\NT» W'AVMt.
'To

Moylan." — fVom

(.'ololiel

X.

iJbs. Clinton's

erf^ja^il

Thanks

I

SltUe

litparlmeiil,

]

H'ott-

to tiir RKi't-oK>:£.

"

Total Woiiniled

ilca<h|uarten< July 2\, 1780.

"Sir,

"The I'ommalKler in (.'hief admiring the Gallantry of
who in silcli small Nuniben* defended th'-ir IVist against so
able a

(Airjia

and

vvithstoo<l botli their t.'aiiiioimde

verr particular Acknowledgement of

their Merit

nuy

"ToUl

Ihe Refugees,

present at this spirited Defense, that he

may

frvini

;

Xlll.-

duairv-s his

I

the Nunibera

give Directions for uiiifomi,

I

will be valid with Iha
I

have tho Honor

to Iw

Tour most Obedient
and most hunibl.- Sorrant

'id,

178(1

]

wiu> signiliud to t'oi.

T..

(;«>.

G4

WaSHINUToN
Tirtuwa 22 July, 1780.

n«r of New Bridge, at nine in Ihe evening.
again at one in Ihe morning, in orvler lo o.~rupy the ground In
and the landing op|«»iite King's Bridge, by the
of day
and agreeably to the incloaeil onler, we atlraiiced towafxh

arrlTHl, a little in the

We

niove.1

tin

vicinity of Fort I.ee

dawn

I

NoTB.—The above approbation

WaVM

:

{

" D. A. G."

IMoiajlon'i (;<u«U«, July

Wounded

of the plan, which your Kxcellency vras pleased to
ailopi, the ffret and second Pi'nnsylvania briga<l<« writh four plena
of
artillery belonging to (Ailunel Proctor's regiment, and Colonel Moylan's
drag«>oius took up their line of marrh on the 2(Nh, at three o'clock r. m.

{

"John .\ndrk

Cuyler

by

the
]

adjutant-general.

Jt

"In pursuance

|

Sir.

<;ii\

" Dear (Jemral,

and

Ordinance.
" 1

37

Infantry Kille<I

be teatintMl to

tif

the InsiiectorftenentrsOnloe.

Ammunition

future your Requisition o(

Jt

"Jos Habmak Li i'oL"

|

Cloathlng and Hats being given them

Artillery

very consider-

and Awault

them.
" His Kxrellency requeats you will give in a Itelurn

"In

*
-iA

File.

Bull's Forry,~General Irvine, with part of his brigade, along the snm*
mil of the mountain, and the lint bhgad... under c'olon<-l llum|iton, with
Ihe artillery and Colonel Moylan's horae, on the common road
About
ten o'clwk, part of the Arsl brigade had rea>-hed that place.
Colonel

Moylan with the

horse,

and a detachment of iulantry, rvnuUned

at

the
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Hook aud Bergen, to receiTe the
they attempted any thing from that quarter.
•On reconnoitcring the refugee I'.wt, near Bull's Ferry, vro fuuod it to
corMUtof a block-house, surrounded by an tUftttif, and stockade to the
perpendicular rocku next the N'urth River, with a kind of ditch or

XIV.—Gen. Wayne's

furk of the road leadiog to Paultu

Division Obvees.

"July

eiieiny, if

1780.

2:>d,

fiieiny in niotiun

"It is with iuflnite pleasure that Oeneral Wayne acknowledges to the
worthy offlcere and soldiers under his command since the 2(ith inst., that
he never saw more true fortitude than that exhibited on the 21st by the
triMtpe immediately at the point of action
Such was the enthusiastic
bravery of all ranks of officer? and men that the 1st regt, no longer capa-

plHn taking a

ble of rcelruint,

By

parapet, serving as a covered wHy.

this time

we rould

dii*cover the

on Vork Island, which began to open a pruepeot of our
(Jeneral Irvine wa* directed to halt in a posieffect.
ti'tn from which ho could move to any point whore the enemy should
attempt to land, either in the vicinity of this post or Fort Lee, where the
full

and neventh regiments wore previoiutly concealed, with orders to
w»it tht) laiidiuK of the enemy, and then, at the point of the Itayonet, to
lixpute the piisa in the gurge of the mountain, at every ext>enae of blood,
until supported by General Irvine, and the remainder of the troopa.
"The first regiment was pouted in a hollow way on the north side of
the block-houBe, ami the tenth in another hollow on the south, with
oiderx to keep Up a constant Are into the port-hulee, to favor the advance
of the artillery, which wua covered by the second regiment. When the
four field-pitN:eB t)etonging to Colonel Proctor's Regiment arrived at the
medium distance of sixty yards, they commenced a constant fire, which
was returned by the enemy, and continued without intermifsion from
sixth

By that time we received
enemy were embarking their troops from
W« also saw many veeselB and
Valentine's Hill,* at Fhillipe Landing.
boats moving up with troops from New York, which made it niK:esaary to
relinquish a leaser for a much greater object, that is, drawing the enemy
over toward the poeta already mentioned, and deciding the fortune of the
day iu the defiles through which they must p.H3s before they could gain

—

officers of

of sufficient weight to traverse the lugs of

astic

bravery of

all

rankB of

officein

thi;

block -hi >use

but

;

when

the

such was the enthusiand men, that the first regiment, do

troops understood tlmt they were to be

drawn

off,

longer capable of reetraiut, rather than leave a post in the rear, rushed

with impetuosity over the

abati*,

and advanced

to the stockades,

from

which they were with difficulty withdrawn, although they had no means
The contagion spread to the second hul by very
of forcing an entry.
great efforts of the officers of Intth regiments, they were at last restrained,
not without the loss of some gallant officers wounded and some bravo
men killed. Happy it wat) that the ground would not admit of the further advance of the tenth regiment, and that the situation of (<eneral
Irvine's brigade prevented them from experiencing a loss proportioned
to thoee imme<liately engaged (as the same gallant spirit |>ervad6d the
whole), which might be the means of frustrating our main object, by
incural>ering us with Uk* many wounded.
"The artillery was, therefore, drawn off, and forwanled towards the
wished-for point of action. The killed and wounded were all moved
away, except three, tliat lay deiul under the stockades. During this
perio«l. Colonel Moylan's honso drove the cuttle Ac. from Bergen up
towards the Libert} Pole, whilrct a detachment of infantry destroyed the
sloops and wood-boats at the lauding, iu which were taken a Captain
anil mate, with two sailors.
^)me others were killed whilst attempting
to earape by swimming.
Having thus effvcte<l part of our plan, we
pushed forwarl to oppose the troop:) from Valentine's Hill that we
;

expected U* land at the nearest point to

New

Bridge.

If effected,

we

were determined to drive them iMick, or to cut our way tlirough but in
this project we were di8appointe<l the enemy thought proper to i*cmain
In a K>es hostile iKwition than that of the Jersey shore.
We therefore
passed the New Bridge, and, by cosy degrees returned to this place about
an hour ago.
;

A

rc8tnune<l.

the other troops, preventetl

' IncloMHl

is

Hammond and

are Lieutenants

and Lieutenant Deh&rt of the
second, all very worthy officers the latter, mortally wtmndod.
" I cannot attempt to discriminate between officers, regiments, or
corps, who, with equal opportunity, would have acted with equal fortitude. Should my conduct, and that of the tn»ops under my command,
meet your Excellency's appnjbutioii, It will much alleviate the pain 1
experience in not having it in my |iower to carry the whi>le of the plan
Into execution, which was only prevunted by the most malicious fortune."
Crawford, of the

Artit,

;

A

fortu-

the situation

rhem from experienc-

;

ver>'

action.

ing the fate of the day iu the defiles through which Ihey might pass before

they could iMwsctts the stnmg ground.
At 12 o'Clock tlm affairs aiMunied
a pleasing aspect— By intelligence from Clueter that the BrfliHh were

embarking

A

6tli

at Phillips

&

falling

down

the river toward!< Fort Lee, where

7th regte were posted with orders to secrete themselves, and

enemy landed

Uy

meet them

in the

gorge of the mountain

A

dispute the pass with the point of the Bayonet at every expence of blood,

General Irvine with the 2d, and Colonel Ilumpton with the

uutill

first

Brigades would arrive to support them. So that there ought to 1>e no
giving up a small object for one that was capital. Indeed,
had the artillery been of sufficient caliber, the brave officers A men who
conducted them would have succeeded in the reduction of the blockhouse by a con»taiit fire of more than one hour, within the me<lium disilifficulty iu

A not be under the disagreeblo accusation of leaving a
poet unreduced behind tlieni this tKting too trilling an affair to nttend to
any longer, when a more ample and glorious prospect was before us, but
tance of GO yards,

;

in this

remain

way we have been

disappointed as the

enemy

pnideiitly chose to

than that of the Jersey shore.
between officers, Regis or
Corps, who with equal opportunity would have acted with equal Fortitude A he fondly hoi>es that day is not far distant, when the prowess
of those troops will be acknowledged by the Kuropean A American
World.
'*
By onler of General Wayne
tn

a

less hostile position

The General cannot attempt

to discriminate

—

.

"B. FlSIIBOHRH
•'

[Pennsylvania Archiven.

viii,

A. Camp.'*

452.J

up, July 2:td, 80

'Sir

;

am

from any thing Ifeing wanting
in the officers and the men of Artillery at the attack on the Blockhouse
that I think it would have been impossible for men to have behaved
better.
Give me leave to assure you that I am of opinion, their conduct
'*

I

perfectly convinced that ^o far

on that occasion presage happier effortet in the future.
"I wish you to have your expenditures of Commutation replaced as
soon as possible, but as to the quantity A quality 1 leave that to you.
" I am Sir
" Yr obt St

"W.
"Captain Trumbull." — fVom

th« oriyinal in pa«»es$ioH

XVI.— Gf.>. WatnetoCols.

of

Irvine
W. A.

Ih-.

and Johnson.
"Totowuy 20 July

Dei..4NY

a copy of the orders of the 20th together with a return of

among whom

the con-

The General

;

the killed and wounded, fA in nutuber,

;

of the field aud other

men as the same gallant Spirit pervade<l the whole,
probably would have shown the same eager desire for close
The Block-house was only a »ecou<lary Object, & to serve as a line
to draw the enemy across the river, A to afford us an opportunity of deciding some loss of

they

the

strong grounds.
" In the interim we found that our artillery had made but little
and gallantly ^^rved, the metal not being

last

eftorti'

nately would not admit of the further advance of the 10th

after the

tmpret«ion, although well

—but by the unititl

each regt, they were at

of General Irvine's

eleven until a quarter after twelve o'clock.

{KMieAiiion of the

and up to

Al>uttis

the Stockades, from which they were with difficulty withdrawn

tagion spread to the 2d

axprevee from

Oloster, that the

rushed with impetuosity over the

1780

" Dear Colonels,
'*

You have undoubtedly hoard

of our

march

to Bergen,

ance, malice or envy, aided by the tongue of slander,

misrepresent that affair,

I stiall

drive the stock out of Bergen

but as ignor-

may attempt

to

just mention the objects iu view, viz.: to

Neck

;

to prevent the

enemy from

receiv-

ing constant supplies from that quarter, and in case of a siege to secure
to our

own

use those cattle which they would carry into

One other was

New

York.

the ilestniction of the Refugee Post near Bull's Feiry,

consisting of a Block-House,

surmunded by a stockade and

abuttls,

with a

~Corr9»p<m4lenc€ n/ th* Bevolutton^ 111.37; The Otukel of 1929, Ui. 306.

ditch or parapet serving as a covered way, garrisoned by refugives, tories,

Valentine's Hill waa the residence of Thomas Valeutii
and a half miles below Yonkers.

and all the l>anditii, and robbers and horso thieve-t of that country, with
some pieces of artillery. But the grand object was to draw the army
which General Clinton brought from Charleston, made up of gronadiets,
guards and light infantry, into the defiles of the mountain in ths

>

AFFAIR AT
Trrliiity

uf Fort

whore wo

Ijou,

ruiir ihu RefiiKoe fMiMt,
BrlilK^t

thimmiid

Korgo of

tht<

;

unU

'H'kiiiith rejcliiientJi

and

th«* di<ttltw,

•econd bri^ailc*. which wuuld

wilti the iMtint

uhj4'(

oni*

four

tlayfi,

wholly

fl

hf|WM<>n tlirv«

lirninuw tu withtlund,

with

eiinihini*d
tliat

attortlve.

always

I

'Mji<nerel

;

I

men-

Six thnuMtnd

munouvre
-

ha<l the highest oiiiniun of the

were pomihie, on

tliiji

Mrs IVt<>r8 that of e<|ual rank no country or
AervK-** ran produce a more worthy officer than their hrotbur. LleutenHht V olonel It^itiiiLfhin if he Iiah » fault, it is extreme excens of bravery.
He cuninianded the flivt regiment that day ;b\a honu* wax wounded under
mm in two placeN, und hut coat riddled iiy muskot ballt* ami htirkshot; ho
l.v«i).

iii.

his siddiera."— 'A*' Ottket ^September,

t)ie idol t<f

:iyT.

I

j

I

!

'

"Dr. Sir,
'*
Vou hove undoubtedly heani of our tonr
>w« to you, the trooiM

I

&

conimatided

with the objert«of that exftedition.

enemy from

all

to Bergen, but

to myifelf,to

lest

it is

make you

a duty

ton^eof

ituppli>-d froni

the Inhabitants out of tliat

" But the Grand Object was to draw the anny which Sir I{enry Clinton
brought from Charles town into action In the I>eAle« of the Blnuntain in
till' Vicinity of Fort Lee, where wo expected them to Land iu order to
succour the refugee piwt, and to endeavour to cut off uur retreat to the
Bridge, the apiiarant object to

the lure had like to lake the witdied
siHting of the llower of the Uritiith

and
the

Ktooil

A

tith

down

them waa

great,

and

Three thousand men. conemijarked from Phillipit

effect.

Army were

the rivor hovering off the Landing near Kort Lee, where

7th I'ennBy Regiments lay concealed with directions to let

land unmolested (giving one Intelligence of the attempt,)

A

them

then to meet

tliemin the Gorge of the Defile and with the point of the Bayonet to dispute
t>f the rtrxt and second
nliould put tlioni between three i^uch Hre*
wuuld witholaud, and I may now with mfety

the paM> at every expehtM of blood, until the arrival
I'ennity.

Brignden

human

ac no

when we

fortilndu

imntion that it wu* aliH> do^ignoil to diver! ttietr attention fWmi a MeiliUted attempt on Rhode Ittland by a cuinbiievl attack l>v l^and and Water
in the French fleet A Army in that place, t)ii« Iibh had the effect of rotanling tbem four days after they had actually Kmbarkott upwards of «i\
thousand men fyr that Ter>' purpoe>e. il will tberufort; be too late to
•

attempt uiiydiing at thid
"lii.luaiMl

io

"

I

always

wisht«s

fell

must

I

ix-fer

the french will

-.i)th

yuu

and

-22il

to

t>6

preiiared (or

which and

highest Upinitm of the triMiiw but

hiid the

it.

to the GeiierHlrt

for particulars.

my

moMt Sanguine

A bravery, which ix-rvadcs the
rushes on tostorni attho. not the object "

far short of the real fortitude,

whole, evt<n the
I

|Ktri<Ml ai«

the onlur of the

letter to Congi-e**

'nttuj/lrti uia

new

re4^ruits

Arehirt»,

rili.,

46U."

TO THE PBIWIDEIIT or I'oNOBKrifl.
" Head Quarters, Bergen County,

July

24'..

1780.

through the aliattis lu the fv^ft of ihesUxrkAde, itilb •
view of fon-ing an entninc«, which was found impracticable. This act

km we susUined, and which
lunounted in the whole to three officers wonn<led,
iioii commimiMned
and private*! killtxl. and 4<t non cominii«ion>-d and privat<« wounded.
The w.mndisl officer* are Lieutenants Hammond and CrwwfopJ uf the flrvt
and Lieutenant I>. Heart of the Mvon 1. the last sinc«* d<*ad I cannot Imt
mention hbi death with n-gret, as he was a young gentleman of aiuiabU
riualities, and who promised fair to be serviceable to his country.
"The dragooui* iu the meantime druvn off the slock which were found
in the Neck
the sloops and wochI biMits in the dock near the block-bouw
were burnt, and the few people on ^Mtard them nuulo prinuuers.
"I have bi'en thun |ttrticular, leet the account of this affair should have
reached Philmlelphiu much fxaggeratod, a« Is commonly the rjwo nptm
snch occa»ions.

"— /VHNA^/eoai'i

" Having roc«-ived Information that there were considemble nnml>en» of
atlle and Horses in Bergen Neck, within reach of the ein'iuy and having

n-ason to suspect that they

meant

sliortly (o

drew

all

lupplioe of that kind

hod Brlgatlier General Wayne, on th« ,20th. with
and Mcood Pennsylvania Brigades, with four pieces of Artillery

within thelrliuct.

I

dota<

Packet.

Aug.

•Re

rt

1, 178ft.

Gem. Wayse.

"Philadelphia. Aug.

"Dr

4.

17Wt.

Sir:

"I duly receive«l A tlmiik yuu for your Favour of tho ^rith July incloving your Onlen* on the lute Excuraion t*i Itergen They have been spukec
of here much tu your Honour it with the gallant Behaviour of the 31«.d
shew that tho' we did not meet with entire Success we d««erved it.
"Neither the Objects of the Kxpetlition, nor the Conduct of it were
fully undersliKKl hero at Arst, A aa often hapi»eaa on such Occasions, were
nitsrepn.-«<.'nted, but a few Days A t»etter Information soon set the .Matter
right if any I>oubts hail remained the GeneraPs Letter wiped tltrm uft.
tho' in some Respects it tended tu make tlie Affair of the Block-Hoi:se a
more iiuiiortant Businen than it really wuii. As to the Whis|N>rB of Kuvy
A Malevolence of Slnndi-r, you must, my dear Sir, submit in common with
your Fellow Men to a Share of them as the Tax which 3Ieril and Piatinction must pay.
The Wurld would be too estimable if wiry Action
wasjudgi*4l upon the Principles of i^^nduur A its due Wurth awugned II
unalloyed by Jealousy A I'Dcharitubleneiv. In oae Respect military
merit is least subject to it than any other, as it has Witnesses of Cumpanions A tho B<>neflts arising to mankiml from a coiis|iicnous Display of it
aresiuTh that the World is ready to bo its Friend for its own Iuterf«>t.
Should you l>e crIWI, us protwbly you may, to any dlstingnishe'l Rank -if
civil Life you will And the Arts of busy wick«><l Men more snccnxful. and
not so easily detecteil or parried. Scarce a week ela(ises but s>>nie wretched

—

Falsidiood tikkos Wing with Respect tu us, Autten:! atxHit Jl die*, when a
new one more palatable A adaptetl to tho State of the I>ay arises, which
Turn gives Way to a frvsher. For a time I fell myaelf hiiri .t ojtent
Time and Lattour to countimi t them, but I have long since Unrnt-l that
1 an> itifornted
the best Shield is Integrity A truest R«me«ly. Patience.
that there has been much Industry used this Spring A Summer to (amp
on this Score, A that it is very firquent at this Time. So mucli i'alns to
in its

loosen

me

In the

Opinion of 3lanklnd while

1

am

pursuing diligently the

my Country with a single dliiintemtted Vif«w to its Succeea in
Cause fully (H>nvinc6S mo that theru arv some Men who have
I havs
different Intentions A who fear hon*tst Men on public Stations.
at different Pi*H*>ds had my l^aaaions worked upon, my Interveta a«atlMl,
s|dondid Prx«|Mf Is lu-ld forih to engage me in the Vi^ws of Parly A I
Inlereetsof

never ex|K}rienc<^l the

"Sir:

ilie flrwt

strain them, rm>licMl

this great

XVIII.—GRX. WiSUINaTON

.

i)u' xtock, procetnled with the ttrvt, M^>nd and tenth rrgim*-nijiaiid lb*
which he found surr»ui>dM by an nlattta
and sforkadr. Il» for MMneiiniv tried the effrrt of his A<*ld pi<*ct« ii|Mm it,
but though tltc Are wms k«*pt up for an hnui, thry were fouitd too light to
iwnetrate the h'gs uf which it Mim coiurtnicted.
The tnMips. during this
time, being gallt^l by m constant Are from the li>op bolm uf tht> houw<. ^nd
seeing no chmi'-M of nuking a breach with cannon— those uf the flr*t aod

XIX —Pa MID

banditti of Rubbers, horse thieves, &c.

N-w

miles orxniiM.

tlie

and in caw of oiege to ttecuro to their own utw tlioee Cattle that
lh.'y would Ineviiably carry into New York, another wnn the Lh-»tructiun
ot a poRt near Bull'd ferry, ron**iitting of a Block-House, t*iirroundod by a
troDg SbKkade, and abattitt, Garriitoned by the K^'fugeeo A a wretckeit

.t

many

guard the different landing pl»re« '•» the BerKi>n «hon-, ufvn which tht
enemy might Ihntw ov«>r tnoo \n fruin York Inland to int^-rcrpi the retrMt,
aud having siMit down the Cavalry to execulf the buslni<M of tlriiliig itff

affair.

the stock out of Bergen neck to prevent

receiving constant

I

I

4jiULrter.

Liberty Pule

aud who o>uuniitetl dep*

uf his trou|«i In such a manni-r as tu

;

17«0.

acquaint4Hl

the envy, Malice, or

Slander ahould attempt to misn-pn^itent that

''One wa« to take

garrlwm><<l.

!.'•

,

XVII. —Gkn. WAVNr TO I'HEHinKST Reek.
"Totowav, 2t; July,

•

wa*

of intem|ierat« vah-r wts the causn of the

;

Unome

tl

di«i>o«>«|

I

Mm Pelaney and

has dtwrveilly

whom

si<cond regiments, notwithstanding the utmiMi eRorls of the ofltceni tu ns\

admirutton.

"Tell

by

Wnyne having

artillery to the BbK-kdiouMt,

from

r«nn8ylvanla
occaaion thoy would have incroaaed

iMMly of K*ifugoeA,

redattons u|Min the well affectr*! lnliii)>iuiiU for

attack hy land

|)lu4-t*.

it

purpijMv uf i-overing the enemy** wo<>d cutl••^^ and giving sMrunir tu a
'

hoftllo

Haf«>ty

delayeil l>y thin

tN-t>n

and
such

had

the destruction of a Block-house ererte*! at Bull's Kerry, which aervtwl iIm

nit

a cinnnutance whirh will render their mclitated attuirk

tnN.|K(, il it

my

who have

artnally onibarke*],

to

I

!)85

and Colonel Moylan's regiment of dragoons to l(rlii(
also in cuntemplatloii, li* alteni|>t, at the same tima,

attacbc>d to them,

tbem off.

^• db|mti'

tu divert their attention

a meilltaled attempt ii|x>n lUnxle Inland, In a
and water i>u the Krencli tte'<t and army at

men were

ordom

which wan a Inn

may now

I

I

thnte

the land-

arrival nf ih«

th<!

:

meet theui

thi-n U*

thi< Itayuitct

hunmn

wim

nut the leant,

t,

<•(

i*n Itonrd,

poaitinn than tlud of tho Ji>nH>y ohifrv.

dun, that

and

itu- Mriii^'h Ixiyi

|ilari<

hy tlm ttayouul, tmi much for

bnt thfMf gf ntry jtrmlently reniaincti

Ukkf

(<i

New

to

ri>tre»t

Ml 'town u|>|MMlt«
wru (tmctitl with

hhxMl, until

tif

mir

liiru a|)|N>an<(l

until thi'An4*jiiy bail ilubarkfO,

the pa*< at every ex|H*ii»"

flnw, aidfd

Ui laml, in order tomiC'

iMit off

tci

the

Itritidh cnibnrkf^l nt IMillli|H'«an<1

ing», %vhiTH tht*»L\th
«e(-n-ti« tlifiiifti'lTee

in

them

«x|k»c(<n1

or to uiiil«avor

the ol^e«:t tn thorn wuit Kroal

;

IJLiJCKilOl'SE POINT, 1780.

full

Weight

of

Enmity

till

every Overture of this Nature In such a Manner as

However,
fup|Hirt a

1 trust

Man

there

ts

Virtue

iu doitig bis

A

I

left

had fully d«vlined
noHo^wof Suicom.

Dlsceruioent in the World

Duty A that

I

have

••Jiue

sufflcitiat to

Frieuds

who

will

judge upon factanot upon Sucgestloni. etpecially wh«u tb*y come thro*
•o currupl a Channel.

each which with what gels to you in othyr DireirtioM will,
a .-omtortable SHppiy. Adieu, my best Wishes attend you,
In K'Mex-f? »ie.

[From

oriif.mtl in

I

*' Very much
" Your Sincire Friend A Obed
"HbleSor\t
J OH Reed."
j>o»srg*wHo/ IU$trt/ It. Dqwmh.]

XX.— John Walker

islied

beg you

1

depitrtuieut of State,

I

Estalilishment, July 12, 17W,*' which probably gives CrOlonel PnK-toi'n

I

force iu the attack

Philadelphia, August 15, 17»i.

Jt

:

Regt, CVd. I*roctor, Penna, 8 Conipanies, efleclivo force of non-

**4tli

com.

Mat. 149

;

wanting to complete

AfPAtR.

;

"Thursday, the 19th instant, the firvtand second Pennsylvania b)igMde^.
commandetl by Brigadier General Wayne, marched from their respi-clive

encampments

for the purpose of collecting

A

bringing

off those cattle in

Bei^-n County, immediately ex|KNM.-d to the enemy. After executing the
GeuonU Wayne, on his return, visited a block-house iu thovii:inily
of Ben^n town, built and garrisoned by a number of Refugee« to prevent
onler,

'•August

"J HAVE the

Mititifaction

Co., L.

the disagreeable necessity of being forced into the British sea service.

I..

The work was found proof against

20, 1780.

of the Refugees.

house but a subterraneous passage

" About S^ceitti/ of them had taken poMt on a {tart of the opposite sliore
on the North River, called Bull's Ferry, where they had fortified themselves with a Block-house anJ St<M.-kado, t> be protected in cutting wihhI,
the labour they were employed in for their maintenance.
**
A corps of near ttco thmuiaaii Reb»'l8. under their Generals Wayne
Irving and Proctor, with seven pieces of cannon, made an attack upon
them on the 2l8t ult. Notwithstanding a cannonade of three hours,
almost every shot of which penctratetl through the Block-house, and an
attempt to carry the place by aeeaulr, they wore repulsed by these brave
The exertions
mfn, with the loss of a great many killc^I and wounded.
of thi- Refugees did not ceAse alter having resirted ao great a foire. they
followed the enemy, seize^l their stragglen* and Tescvsdfrom them thecnttU

a

|>art

of the

fln>t

sufficient only for

one

man

to pans.

and wounded.
Lieuwere taken on their return from an
excursion to Sustwx."
Pentuylranut Packet, July 25, 17t*0.
*' We
hear that on Friday morning last the Pennsylvania line under the

Our

loss consists

tenant

of 60, Including 3

Moody aud

command

officers, killed

six of his party

of Geuei'ul Wayne,

enemy

made an unsuccessful attack

agiuuKt the

erected some time ago at Closter, in

Bergen
our artiland tlie enemy's metal being much heavier than %vaA cxpfctc«l. Our
troojts however recovered several hundred hoadof quadnii>eds, consisting
of horses, horned cattle, sheep and hogs, which the banditti that infest
the ueighl>orhood had plundered fn^m the inliaMtants. Our loss ou this
occasion is said to be seveiul killeil and wounded." Xew Jereej/ (iaaette,
July 2t;. 1780.
"On the morning of the 25th ult.. died at Camp, of the wounds !«•
received in bravely iloing his duty before the Block-house near BuH'o
fony on the 2lBt Lieutenant Jacob Morris De Hart, brother of Col. l)e
Hart, of the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment, aged nini'teen years, the cniu*
latiou and fire necessary to wiu'iii a soldier's breast stion kindled in tliio
young, but manly ofUcor. having futered into the service of his country
at sixteen
from which time hi« swectuess of disposition, and attention
to duty, gave him the affection of officers of every rank. At five o'clock
in the afternoon he was buried with the honoura of war, attended by a
large toncourae of officers from the different lines of the army."— AVw
JerMtf/ Gatette, Aug. 2, 178t>.
the

block-house,

Our

County.

failure,

it is

said,

was owing

to the lightnoas of

lery,

;

from the neighbovring

tiriuing

when

light artillery,

and second Pennsylvania Regiments were ordered to attempt it by awauli,
when, after forcing their way through the abatis and pickets, a retreat
was indisiK* usably necessary, there twJug no other entrance in t tie BliK-k-

of couiniunicatiug to your I<ordship, an

instance of coui-age, which reflects the greatest honour on a Humll IkmIv

district.

"The Block-houeo which I visited was piercc-d with fifty-two shot in
one face only, anti the two small guns that were in it, were dismounted
Six of the Refugees were kitletl aud fifteen wounded— thefar greater {lart
in the Block-House.'"- JVom The l^wlon GazeUe, printed in '* Thf Cote
Chase," I^ndon, 1781.

XXII.— .\djt-Gex. Mackevzik

to Capt. Ward.
" Head Qnartera, 11th Dec. \~m.

;

Sir.

HAVE the pleasure of sending you, by the direction of his Kxcellency the Commander in Chief, the enclosed extract of a letter which he
I

has received by the last pacquet, from Lord George Germain, one of his
3li^e)«ty> principal Secretaries of State,
nicat'* to y«Mi,

by the

and which he

is

happy

to

Kxtbact of a lettkr

opjKirtuuity.

first

"

I

am,

Sir,

Your

m«i8t obedient,

"The

' hutubk- servant,
''

WupI.

I<oval

British

have

evacuated and burnt

Fred 31ackeneib.
" n. A.

"('apt.

Wuyue

Gtjn.

Aug.

Ou

At*i.
tlu-

unsuccessful attack."

n.

17811.

Uth instant lh<fy

which General

The O'nnectievt

'inzette,

17K0.

Refugees."

of J^ttrr frnin

IIeshv CiiNTos,

TAriAN. oateo

th<^ir out-pust-t.

the Bhx;k-houeic in Bergen, on

made an

lately

'2.\

fitoM

ralleil in

XXVI.— British
Eitr.i^t

"The

283, nttablishiucnt 432."

XXV.— Am E

p. 114.

XXI. —SiK Hknkv ruNTOS TO LoRii Gebmain.
" Eaut iTampton. Suffolk

*'

which they have since evacuated and demolFVomthe original inpouenion «/

about him."

XXIV. — CoL. Proctor's KuacB.
'

"General Wayne made au unsuccefirful attempt to storm abiufk-hotise
of the enemy's at Ber^u a few days ago. The atbick was ma*le with the
utmost gallantry and the place would pr.)bably have Wen tarried, bul no
entrance could be found, there being no other but a subterraneous one.
Our lof* was sixty odd killed and woundwl, in exchange for which w«got
some hundreds of bullncks As much as we want beef this is but bud
exchange." Papen relating ehi^dy toUtt Maryltnd tint during the Uevo-

•*

it,

tell

at Washington, there is an original
"Keturu of the non-commissioned and niatrosses in the Corps of Art'y,
the Stateis to which they belong & the numl>er wanting to complete the

In the

'

'

vere

attacke^l

can
VuH ('orUandt.

thiet is all I

[

I

thtfi

—

E.

C.

to Gen. Wkkpox.
••

Wayne

Generut

hope, proTe

&

JKRSKY.

One of the inhabitants Niid that Jacob Glenn had been iu his Home, tha t
he is an Kngr. iu the Levie<» and that he was in the Block-house when

" Ftoner has Directiona to purchase a red Cloth for the Facing if to b«
Lytlle basset
in Town A they wHl be furwanled as soon as poesible.
out with tftipply of etoree A a g»wd Stock of Shirts and Overalla—2000 of
had

lulu.n.

NEW

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,

986

d*j/«d \th

L»mD

Ge«>R';K

GeitMAiN

Accounts ok the .Kitair.

"Yesterday morning about nine o'Clock, Generals Wayne ami Irwin
Ut hit fJrcW/riicjr

SlR

with the 1st and 2d Pennsylvania Brigades of Infantry, -Col. MoylantPs

October, 1780.

Cavalry, and Proctor's Artillery, the Flower of Wasliiiigtou's Army, -con-

very extraordinary iuMlnnce of courage shewn by the

I^xival
I

Refugees, iu the affair of Bull's ferry, of which you makt* nuch honorable

sistingof aliout liK)(>Troops, with six Six Pounders, and oue HowitE, ap-

peared in view of Col. Cuyler's Refugee Post, on the Jersey Shore
I

is a pleasing proof of the spirit aud r>>wilution with which men
circumstance will art against their oppressors, and how great
ar^antagiw the Klngx troo|« may derive from employing those of approved
Ii<4elity.
And Hi^ .Majesty, to encour«gc auch exertions, commands me
tudesaire you will airjUAJnt the survivors of the hmve Seventy, that their
intrepid behavior is approteJ of by theirSovereign.'*- Ai>iN{r(on*« tiaxetie,

mention,

I

In their

I

<

'

I

XXm.—JoHS
" Our Brigade wai*
F Wsjihlngtr>n which

la

directly opposite to

it,

while

we

lay there

lAiyalists.

his
!

two

swam over to us in the night, from this place I had a fair
t1«w of th<>Oity. the East River A their encampment on York Island.

And

hiH Kx> elleiicy the CKUumanrler in ('hief has expreiwtd

I

I

British soldion

:

;

Dec. 13, I'm.

Post to William Van Inokn.
" Wrtii Point imh (Vtr.. 17WI.
powted at Fort l^ee to watch the enemies tuotiou from

which was then commanded by Capt. Thomas Ward; about 10 o'CI<k k
they ad\'anced with their Cannon to within CO Yanls of the Riffngee
Works, and commeiictKl a tremendous Cannonade, which laste«l till half
thL-y attempted to storm the AhlMittis but were repulsed with tloitast 11
I^oss of altout Wi killetl and wonnded, among which unt five Officenc.
"The hMs of the Refugees is 4 killed and H slightly woundi-<l no
Vcleraiis could have Wdiaved Itelter on this r>cc«iUou than these lew

I

j

Thanks and

approl>ation to this I^vai.

Banh

for their

splrit<>4l

ami

Behaviour."— Rii'in^Con's Oaxette, July 22. 17M).
" The following ts the Names of the bravo Refugees that were killed
and woundeil at <.'ol. Cuyler's R^^fugeo Ptwl, noar Fort Lei>, almut 8
Hll«« from Naw York, on Hudaon's River, uii Friday, the 21at Inst., vix
gallant

CDXFISCATKU ESTATES.
" ThunuM

HbllliiM, of tlio

and B N'ngro killiKl.
" Liuiitoiiiirit CcHirt^o
Knokiol Fialv. nud

wtUlery, John HcUmtlj, with uiottaar uwa,

Atwolam Hull,
Mullen ooumloU.

J.>lin

(illUcn un

'I'll I' princiiMl

Aiuxaiidt-r ^liarp.

mill

th<'

John and

Atlaik witd i'uIuiuIi Mujrlaii,

i^tcirarti

MtOum Lou ami Muru.
" TbiM tlid rlius^'it Uiiuit u( Wanlihiii^oira Arnijr wniv ropubiMl by a
few iloturinliK'il LoyaliiiU, ami we liavo ruOfuD to believe the LoMof t>ie
HiiyuM, Prm-tor, uikI

Jtebf Id mui'b };ruatiir

tliuii

ban

lieuu aacertnliiMl

)-••(

tbo Apirit of the KefugeeH, a i'arty,

iinil<-r

—anil to

tbe roinnianil of

moro

to

llie

Neighbours,

Killixl

otio Itubel,

anil luaile Priwiier uf (jeuenti

Wayne' Servant and another.
It

"Ky

tbe coufewlon of Iho

tlleni in their late altai-.k of

aid

now

ttiid

odicei>i,

to beCohineli*."— i^iriNV/ofi'a (;<ueUc, July 'M,

" Cbathuni, July

2G, Uuil

Friday General

the has oualaiued by

UmI Knday, waa at h^ant

the Kefilgee Fort

and wounded, and among them ^

killed

1,^11

iiliela, wi-

two of which are

lltfti.

Wayne

Bull'a Ferry,

on the North UImt, but finding

84 Itefugeee) drew off the men.

and

kille<l

July

woulideil.

we

tliir loi«,

it

Ktne,

witli

„„

1,

.nlf; the

i...l.-i;a..l. ontl

ntl.i.l. r

!"

then.

Court of

ni.«t

I-,,,,,,,,!!

1..

(J'
;r,

f line to take the ->'

or

lined or iniprl.

lie

I,

us

ll..

»•

I

'

•uil

nli .11

the early stage of the war

.1-

-lo

-^.rv

i

many

persons had

induced to leave their homes and their friends
and join the army of the King of Great Britain.
Others who had been guilty of treasonable practices
Ijecii

against the State .secreted themselves to e8caj)e punishment. " In compassion for their uahajipy situa-

and desirous that every measure should be
employed to restore such to their allegiance and to
the benefits of a free government, the Legislature of
New Jersey, on the .(th of June, 1777, passed ''An Act
of free and general pardon, and for other purjioses
tion,"

with a detatcbmenl

of IMX) men, nuide an aMault ujion a bloek-bouee of the enemy,

CO

;

ered and dirwteil

III

of i

retook twenty lloiul uf Cuttle that were carriiil off from the well-

affecl«Ml

the same, the said Justices shall blod him over with snlHcient sureiiM to
ap|w«r at tbe next Court uf G«ueral Quart«r Sewioua of tbe I'aace, and
and in default of suRlcienl
to lie In Ibe meanwhile of good Ihliaviour
siiretii'H, or on refusal to be bound, the said Justices are hereby empow-

brave

Amiy upwartb

Captain Wanl, puraiu-d tlm Keur of the ri'tn-utlug
uiili«,

lulil
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new

very strong (held only

are told amounia to near

(Hut the Ililiimi. aay IJll.")— itirfaftoa'a G'lueUe.

ITfo.

ll'J.

therein mentioned."
offenders

who chose

This act providctl that

all

such

to return to their allegiance or

join the cause of their country before the oth day of

CHAPTER

XVII.

CONFISCATED ESTAFES IS WHAT IS NOW HUDSON
COUNTY, AND ACTS OF LEOISJLATUBE RELATIVE
TUEKETO.

August next ensuing should meet with amnesty on
the part of the government, and upon taking the prescribed oath before the Judge of the Supreme Court,
or of the Court of Common Pleas, or any other justice
of the peace, should receive the following form of
certificate
"

.V.MONH the

first

acta passed by the Legislature of

New

Jersey were tliose relating to the security of the
government and the punishment of treason. At the
first session under the constitution, held at Princeton,

from the 27lh of .Vugust to the Sth of October, 177i>
an act was passed on the I'.HIi of Sel>tember repealing
the old oath of loyalty to the King, and prescribing
the new oath of allegiance to the government founded
by authority of the jicople. The oath of abjuration
of

kingly authority

tlio

is

in the

"1, A. B., do niueerely protote and HWeur

Quakers,

altlrtu), TItat

Ihe Kituj of

I Jo

words following:

(or, if

one of the people called

not IwUi mytt{f bound
me Ood."

t«i

bear AlUgiaM^t

Legislature of

lar
"

is

the oath of allegiance to the popu-

A. B., do Bineorely

mo

"Act

to

punish

traitors

sons," passed Oct. 4, 1776,

it is

and disatlected per-

provided in the fourth

"That any two Juaticeaof

the peace shall,

and they hereby are eniWarrant any penwn

powercil and directeil to O>nvone by SuDinione or

whataoover

whom

they shall suspect to be dangerous or

disaffccteil U>

the

present Government, and to tender and adminiater to hini the Oaths of

Abjuration and

.Vlletciaiice set forth in

an act

entitled

'An

.\ct for

the Se-

Government of New Joney,' pasneil the nineteenth of SepOne Thouaand Seven Hundred and Sevonty.«lx, Ami if any

curity of the

t>enKin to

June, One
An Act of freeand

appeared before nie and claimed the Benefit vf the said

tarily

this ihty taken

and Subscribed thet^hs

be) prescribed

day of

,

Anno Domini

.\ct,

(or Afflrrnalion, as the case

Given under

in the said Act.

my Hand

hath

may

and Seal tbe

1777.

CD.'

{....}

On presenting thus certifitMtte to the clerk of the
county of his residence, to he recorded in a book kept
for that jturposc, the offender

should be " freely and

from

treasons and other offenses specified in an act of

the Legislature of the State

made and

pa8s<>d

at

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seveiitysi.x,

entitled

"An

to all the rights,

Act to punish Traitors and Disafand should be thereupon "restored
liberties and privileges of other and

gtjod subjtH'ts of this State."

'

on the contrary, they declined or refusinl to
acce|)t of the generous offer of the government within
the time specified in the act, commissioners a|ipointed
by law were to lake possession of Iheir estatts, real
and ]>er8onal, and under certain condititms lease or
If,

section

t4*mU'r,

'

general Pardon, and for other Purpoaee Uiereiu mentioned,' having volun-

fected persons,"'

tiod."

In an

do hereby ceran .\ct of tbe

Princeton on the 4th day of October in the year of

profewand swear ^or, if one of the people called
(jllakere, afflrm), That I do and wiU htiar trua f\tUK and AIUffi*iHet to the
Government ttlabluluid in Ihu Slalt undtr tJte AtMorilf o/ the PtopU, 8a
help

In

ilay of

absolutely pariloued, released anil discharged

government
1,

be),

one of the OITenden dcecritied
made and pajwKl the fifth

Jersey,

to

Great Britain, So help

following

New

Thoiusand Siven nuiein..land Sevenly-eeven, entitled

all

The

may

C. D. (one of the Jnstlren, etc., as the case

I,

tify that A. B., tieing

whom

the Oath shall be tenilereil shall

I

Chapter U., Acta of 177e.

lieglii-t

or n«fuse to take

sell

the same for the benefit of the State.

High Treason.— The crime which wurked
feiture anil conliscatiou of real estate in

•

Vhaih

V Urn of

ITT*.

New

the for-

Jersey
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was that of bigh treason, and
11, 1778, entitled

act of Dec.
to

in the State

and vesting

is

thus defined in the

"An Act for forfeiting
of New Jersey the real

i

|

estate of certain fugitives

and

offenders,

and

for di-

i

£800 lawful money of

mode of determining and satisfying the
debt* and demands which may be due from or

reeling the

lawful

|

made against such fugitives and offenders, and
other purposes therein mentioned,

for

—

" Br

it

macted b)

llu Aulhorit) a/iTrtaiil,

That each

Real or Personal, within the game,

l->tate,

teenth

Day

who

|

anil every inhab-

itant of this State, eeized or poeseflsed of, interested in or eutitled to

any

hath, since the nine-

One Thousiud Seven Hundred and Seventy-Five,
fourth Day of '_">clober, One Tbou.«and Seven Hundred

of .\pril.

ami before the

and Seveuly-six, aided and a«Ei8ted the enemies thereof, or of the United
States, by joining their Armies within this Stale, or otherwise, or who
h.-\th

voluntarily gitne

to,

[

Enemy aforesaid, and aid them by Counsel or
and who has not since returned and Itecome a Subject in Alle-

giance to the present (Government by taking the Oaths or Affirmations

ment of New

when

Jersey,'

require*!,

'

\u

pawed the

.\ct

for the Security' of the Govern-

ninetcentli

each and everj- such Petsou

Day of September,
is

1776,

hereby declared to be

High Treason against thiti State ; and on Conviction thet^jof by
ln<]Uisilion found, and Anal judgment there<m entered in favor of the
State, as hereinafter declared, such Conviction f*liall amount to a full and

guilty of

abMilute Forfeiture of such Person's Estate, both Real andPeraoual, whatsoever, within this State, to and for the I'se and Benefit of the same.

" /Vorideif, atirayt. That such Conviction shall not extend to affect the
Person of any such Offender, but shall oi>erate against liis or her ]->«tate
only."

'

Hence, on tlie 2()th of June, 1781, an
act was passed by the Legislature of New Jersey, enthled " -Vn Act to suspend the sales of real estates
which have or may hereafter become to and vested
Under an act passed Dec. 20, 1781,
in the State."
Hendrick Kuyper wiis a])pointed agent to take charge
of forfeited estates in Bergen County. .Some of the confiscated estates disposed of in this county were sold
by the commissioners— James Boord, (iarret Lyndecker, Hendrick Kuyper, Peter Fell and others previous to the act of suspension. After that they were
sold by the agents, Hendrick Kuyper and Cornelius
Haring, who executed the deeds to the purchasers,
which are found recorded in the clerk's olfice of Bergen County. We have compiled from the records the
favorable time.

—

;

CHAPTER XV HI.
HUDSON COUSTY

The

Charleston Harbor in April,

County,

Hoboken
for the

;

sold

sum

of

Deed recorded

book D, page 437.
Estate of William Bayard, 125 acres in the townshipof Bergen deede<l to John Stevens, Aug. 25, 1784.
in

;

Lib.

D

John

of deeds,

F. Uyersou,

1K{

acres in

tlie

Kamapo

patent;

IStil,

reached Hudson

struck a chord in the hearts of the people

"The Union mnst and

man they pro-

shall be preserved;

"

was displayed
such as had never been seen or dreamed of before.
The banks came forward with their money, and individuals with their offerings, and all were laid on the
Every fireside shone with the
altar of their country.
lustre of patriotic feeling, and even the schools shared
an

in the

outi>ouring of

patriotism

absorbing excitement.

The Mechanics' and
pledged

44f>.

it

that aroused their enthusiasm, and as one

of Confiscated Estates in what is now
Hudson County. E.state of William Bayard, 564

—

THK KEBEI.LION.

tions of the first rebel shot fired at the old flag in

and

John Stevens, Jr., July 26, 1784,
£18,3ijl» lawful money of New Jersey.

IN

which led to the secession of the .Southem States in 1861, have been written and rewritten
until every school-boy has become thoroughly acquainted with the subject, and hmg ere this pronounced his verdict of condemnation upon the wicked
and suicidal policy of a comparatively few of the
aristocratic slave-owners of the South, aided and
abetted by an insignificant number of their doughface tools at the North; therefore we will not occupy
valuable space with that branch of the subject.
When the electric shock produced by the vibracause*-

claimed,

to

E of deeds,

William Bayard, 23 acres, bounded west by north of
No. 17, east by Jacobus Bogert, south by lot No.
19, township of Bergen; sold to William Jackson for
£502 May 1, 1784.
William Bayard, 25 acres, bounded northerly by the
road or lot No. 10, east by lot No. 4, south by lot
No. 12, township of Bergen sold to William Jackson,
of the township of Bergen, for £.500, May 10, 1784.
William Bayard, " late of Hoboken," in the county
of Bergen, lot containing 4} acres, extending from
Hudson River on the east to Secaucus Commons on
the west; sold to Cornelius Huyler for £702, Aug. 25
1784.
Lib. E 2, page 67.

following:

acres in the township of Bergen, at

Lib.

lot

Under the provisions of the foregoing acts, estates
were coufiscntetl and sold in New Jersey in 1778 and
1779. But the war still continuing, the poverty of the
country and the depreciated state of the currency
madf it iiocessiiry to discontinue their sal" to a more

List

Jersey.

20, 1787.
|

taken refuge or continuetl with, or endeav-

pn^scribed in the -\ct entitled

New

page 136.
William Bayard, 104 acres adjoining Hoboken
Creek; sold to Jacobus J. Bogert, May 11, 1784.
Lib. E, page 153 deeds.
Jlichael Van Tuyl, township of Bergen, 20 acres at
Bergen Point; sold to Andrew Van Tuyl et al., June

[

ored to continue with the
otherwise,

purchased by Benjamin Shotwell, Feb. 24, 1787. Lib.
E, page 24.
William Bayard, land on North River adjoining
Weehawken; sold to Daniel Baldwin, Dec. 4,1784, for

itself for

$10,000; and

Traders'

$25,000

;

the

Bank of Jersey City
Bank of Jersey City,

Hoboken City Bank,

$11,000,

Among

the earliest individual tenders of aid were those of
>

Chapter

CXXIU., AoUuri77».

Miss Sophia Stevens and Miss father Stevens, who.

IIi:i)SON

COUNTY

IN TlIK

<Ji«pi>Hill.

Mayor VauN'orst,
Henry Traphagen, John Orirtith, Benjamin G. Clarke
e<{uip|ied the
committee
and Daviil .Smith. This

Lincoln's first call for troops was niadf
day of April, 1S61. Of the total numlior
(•ailed for by that proclamation, New Jersey's quota
«:ut four ru);iment« of seven hundred and eighty men
ertfh, or three thousand one hundred and twenty-

of live was appointc<l, conalntiii^f of

rrcMiilciit

the

l/ith

men

three

in all.

fpiisition of the

(tovernor OMen received
War Department, of which

the

Second Kegiment and sent it t<i the field. Upon volunteering, the mim were without uniforms or equij)ments, and the city wai without money; but the
emergency was promptly met by Mi-ssrs. (jrifnih and
Clarke, who came forward and in the most noble manner purchased all tlie necessary clothing and eipilpments, making themselvo |iersonally liable for some
thirty thousand dollars, trusting that the people would

rc-

he had

been previously notified, on the 17th, and instantly
issued

firoclamation directing

a.

all

individuals or

organizations willing to resjiond to the c^ll thus made
to report themselves within twenty days.
On the

same day he

notified the government that its demand
would be immediately complied with. The terms of

ultimat4-ly raise the money and pay the bills incurred.
This the citizens, through their rejiresentatives, cheerfully did, and the gi-ntlemen naiued were reimbursed.
The regiment was ri)ui]>ped and in camp at Trenton

the re<|uisition rcijuirol the troojis hirnished to be

detached from the militia of the Hiate, and accordingly, simultaneously with the proclamation of the

on April 26th, less than a week after the general
meeting of citizens was held.
The war committee above named, after the depar-

<iovernor, orders were issued to the major-generals of

the several military divisions, four in number, to detail

each one regiment of ten companies, and also to organize immediately the reserve militia in the respecIn

brigades.

tive

directed

tt>

requisite

these

detailing,

accept the service of volunteers, but

number did not

ture of the regiment, cared

if

the

volunteer, they were required

such necessity, however, was anticipated, and the

result fully justified the confidence of the authorities.

The people everywhere responded with enthusiastic
alacrity to the call for troops.
The existing military
organizations at once opened recruiting stations
lic

meetings were held

of ciilistmenLs

work,

;

in

;

every town and city in aid

the churches entered cordially into the

many sending

full

companies

to

been

the front;

niuilc.

—

troops and supplies

lor

the putting

down

the Rebel-

once recruited and

e<iuipi)ed one of the
composing the First Jersey Brigade, of
the three montlis' troops, and designated as the Second Regiment.
In reference to the clothing and e<|uipiiient of the
Second Kegiment of militia, referred to, we have
been supplied with the following statement, which
shows also how it was raise<l
"On the Kith ol
April a meeting was called at the Hudson House, in
lion,

and

at

four regiments

:

purpose of raising

Jersey City,

for the

war.

W. Hcudder,

I.siiac

j

i

'

Second Regiment. Hudson County was not lacking in any of the means necessary to the furnishing

Esq.,

men

for the

was chosen president

At the time of which we write communication with
Washington by way of Baltimore had been cut ofl' by
the burning of bridges and the destruction of sections
of the railway running through .Marylan<l, and it
became necessary, therefore, that the New Jersey
troops should proceed thither by way of Annapolis.
After consultation it was determined to employ the
propellers plying on the Delaware and Raritan Canal
in their transportation by this nmte, no other means
of conveyance being available. Acconlingly, on the
2d of May, an order Wiis issued to Gen. Ruiiyon
directing the embarkation of the troops "as soon as
possible," and on the same day final instructions
were Issued to the commandant for his government
while eti rouU to the field. The day following, the
'

pub-

while everywhere the popular heart beat responsive
to the spirit in which the call of the nation's head had

I

'

I

(('apt.

fleet

command)

R. V. lx>per in

left

Trenton,

and on the night of the -Ith arrived oH' .Vnnapolis,
having been greeted at all points along the route with
manifestation-! of pleasure.'

The

arrival of the brigade

was at once reported to Gen. Bull -t, who, after some
ceremony, ordered its advance to Washington,* and
>

Mr. Jobu

routu
*

ii.

Strvoiu

MittJ iiiftbiHl

thcw

lu

U mid

lu

b>vr flrM lUgsMtod Uie uloptiuo of lhi(

of lniua|K)rtati<<ii.

infltrurtuiiiH

Mvv. Ituiiyuo

wu directed Ut pn>c««d

b; w%j uf

tbe l^i'liiwurv auil i1ie«ttt«Altu Cjuutl tu Aniu»|Hjli», unU tbrn> rpport toUir

A» wm»u u ixMdhlr hr wm dirv«-t4Ml U' nMfrlAia bjr rmrt'ful loaiwctloo ui> dcSrii'iicice wtiich ntigfat axist in tlic amiA. eqilipuifitto and lii«|>iul Moras uf tbv Itri^v. and to no-

ufllcfr coiiinuin<liDg ft.r fiirtbcr nrd.*™.

tify

Mr. Potter moved that a roll be
opened for volunteers, whidi wjis agreed to amid
warm apjilause. James iM. Wearl, a student-at-law,
was the first to come forward and put down his name.
In a few minutes the names of thirty ardent and true
This meeting gave such an
ui'Mi were enrolled.
impulse to the war movement that the volunteering
of the Second Regiment speedily resulted. At a
of the meeting.

of the

for that purpose.

to draft from the reserve militia for the deficiency.

No

for the families

men, the citizens subscribing a large sum of money

were

officers

989

meeting of citizens held on April 22d, the mayor
(Cornelius Van Vorst) in the chair, a war committee

on April 29tb, each placed $1000 at the Ooveraor'a

(111

UEBKLLION.

llif

Stale

u

to wli»t

KU

nw-dml.

Tbf

If

thf di-llrirncjf onild not \k

witb tbu ii^uar"
your kerplng
tion
> At almunt vTpry Ckmi'boiiae &lonK thr ruute tbe »tan and itripe* were
diiplayed. and tbe Imdiw a|ipMml at tbe du^>n and wlndom^ waelnic
Thojr were irpeatirfly cheered tIJ the
handkerchuni aa wr laun^l
mtpidied by tbe gr>Tcriimi'nt.
.

" Thi- bolior of New

iiiftnicUuiui i-liM-<l

Jrrst'jr l« in

Mof. Ynr^M jKiimal.
A Tery full and a<v-urate account of the erenU which liad piaoadad
amiral of our tnio|a at Anrat|ulia, InclodlnK Uie partlcalan of IM
•Kiiure and iK-rupaUoii by Butler, !• iclTen In the 181b eha|>Cer (rul. I.) of
troo|m.
•

till-

Lu«iU('i-<lTU War

in

An
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on the 5th the

First Regiment, with six companies

of the Second, and nine companies of the Third,
The first of
started forward in two trains of cars.
these traina reached Washington about midnight, and
the second at eight o'clock tlic following morning.
The same evening the Fourth Regiment and the

remaining company of the Third reached the capital.
The four companies of the Second left at Annapolis
were detailed, by order of Gen. Scott, to the service
guarding the telegraph and the railroad track
between Washington and Annapolis Junction.^
Ou the 6th of May the arrival of the brigade was
reported to Gen. Scott, and no camps being provided, the troops went into such quarters as were
available in Washington. On all sides the arrival of
the troops was hailed with pleasure. Men felt that
now the capital was safe.= These three thousand
Jerseymen, thoroughly armed and equipped, as no
regiments previously arrived hud been, could be relied
of

upon

to repel all assaults.

New

Jersey never stood

higher in the estimation of the loyal people of the
country than at that juncture, when she sent to the
nation's defense the tirst full brigade of troops that

reached the

tieid.

The government was

especially

Two days
paraded the city, and was
everwhere hailed with the liveliest demonstrations of
enthusiasm by the populace.* As was, perhaps, to be
expected, great difficulty was at first experienced in
the commissariat, no adequate provision having been
made by the government for supplying the wants of
the troops, and some days were required to produce
system in the issue of rations, and remove all cause
cordial in its expression of satisfactien.^

after its arrival the brigade

Some

complaint.

for

among the men

existed

also

dissatisfaction

as to the quality of their arms, but

them

the government as rapidly as possible supplied

with percussion muskets, and deficiencies in clothing
and equipments were also met by supplies forwarded
On the 9th the Fourth
by the 8tate authorities.
Regiment was ordered to go into camp at Meridian

and -within a few days the entire brigade was
it was
honored by a visit from the President, who warmly
complimented the appearance of the troops.^ At

Hill,
B. Dunning, of tho Second Regiment, fnmishce the following outline of tho experience of tho detuchmeut which was adsigned for
1

Cbpt.

W.

fkTTice in

Maryland

" Upon arrivingat Annapolis, Companies D, E, I and K were detailed
guard duty at tho Naval School, while the other six compuuies made
tbewfielvei! comlortablo in the man^ons formerly occupied hy the pr»-

fi>r

fcfiSurs.

The regiment was ordered

to proceed lo

Washington on the

night of itsarrlvul, and thw companies mu guard, not being relieved in
left behind. Tlie next day Capt. Mulligan, of Oen. Runyon'a

time, were

arrived troax Wa>ihington, and arranging for the relief of tlie reDuiniug companies, they took cars for the Wanhington Branch of the
Baltimure and Ohiu Railr'<ud Companies D and K were put ofT at Belt^
Tille, thirteen mikvf from Wafihiogton, and K and 1 at Uyattsville, six
milea from Washington, with orders to guard the railroad troni Laurel
And
to the city of Washington,—a diBlance of at>out Sfvcntoea miles.

encaiiiped at that ptnut, where, on the 12th,

life of the volunteers commenced
utmost exactness being re<|uired in all
points of discipline. All the hard routine of camp
duties was daily observed. The work of the soldier

this point the

army

in earnest, the

staff,

;

hex« thtsie four compauiee remained three months, thi! firb-t month without tenta and nearly the Kune [lerittd of time without rations. Thanks
to Gen, Butler, however, these wantij were ston supplied when brought
to his notice.

Occasional

alarin.<,

i^mic real

and others

I'ancted, relieved

the monotony of the lonely pickets a> they pacrolled their beats, but

nothing occurred of a serious nature during the term. Lieut. -Col. Spe^T
was in command of the detarhnient, with his headquartei-K at tho resi-

dence of Mr. Hyatt (a J«;rseymani, at Hyattsville, near Bladuusburg."
A letter front a meuilier of this detachment, dated at Beltsville, Md.
(twelve mile* fr-.m Washington), May yth. give* the following glimpse
"Our firet meal here supper conof the impoverished commissariat
sisted of smoked beef and crackers; our next breakCastr—of only coffee
and cnu-kers, or sea hreud. There was salt jiork for dinner, and a pound

—

:

—

—

and a half of rii*e for twenty-live men. For breakfast this morning we
bad a cup of coffee and three small crackers each. All this time wi- are
The population about here is nearly equally
doing hard duty.
divided l>et«-e«n Unionists and Secessiuuists. The latter don't like the
pru^uce of troops. It is said that two bridges which we guard would
.

.

.

have t>een destroyed but for our timely arrival.
3 The SaUnnal IntcUigtncer (Washinglonj thus referred to the brigade
upon its arrival in tlitit city
" The whole brigade, with its four pieces of artillery, arrived at Annapolis ou Sunday, May 6th, in twenly-ei(;ht hourn from Trenton, and
proceedi'd direct for Washingtun.
It is stated that the fourteen truuswith a rtrong convoy, C<jnimander K. R. Loper, made a splendid
appearance stMuning in two lines down the Chesapeake. They had l>een
greeted by a great Union demonstration as they passed aloot; tho Chcenporta,

pcake and l>etanare CAnal.
are to ha^f the Mini6
colors brought with

High School

rifle

They are armed with the Minii musket, but
and sword-bayonet. The splendid !«t«nd of

thum was

pre«ente<l to the (First)

in Washiugt^jo htnwt,

for Washington.

The regiment

is

Regiment by the

Newark^ just prior to their deinrture
composed of somo of the )>ost men in

the State, and in athletic appearance, as well as geoeral soldierly <lipurt-

mout, are a credit

to the

country."

s

In a letter to the executive, referring to the exertions of this State in

War

aid of the general government, tho Secretary of

language

:

my

used the following

" For your prompt and patriotic response to tho

general gorernuient

I

tender to yourself and the people of

call of

Now

the

Jetvey

and heartfelt thanks^'' and in a subsequent letter he says:
"Allow me to tender you the thanks of this department for the very
prompt and efficient manner in which yon, and the people of your State,
have responded to the requisition made upon you."
* "This afternoon (May 7), at short notice, the whole New Jen»ey brigade was iMmded and marclu^l to the White House, where we wore reviewed by the President, Gen. Scott, and members of the t^binel.It is seldom that four regiments of soldiers have appeared on parade together in this country, and it was a novel sight to the citizens of Wash •
ington. Some thought the whole force here vas out, so large appeared
the numbers under arms, and they nere incredulous when informed that
they were all Jeraeymen. The tnK>i« all behaved well, and made a
creditable aptM^arance.
All along the route they were che*-red by the
sincere

citizens,

many
and

who

lined the streets to witness the spectacle.

cimiplinient? (Mssod

all agree'l

that

ori

1

heard a great

their appearance, drill, equipn»'iils, etc.,

New Jersey had done

It ap]>ear8 that

nobly.

most of

the trottps that have been sent here were without uuifonns and other
c<iuipments, and in

some cases wore without arms,

niarke<l, they looUe<l ui'>re like a

therefore,

Yard'g
*

mob than

—as one gentleman r»-

like soldiers.

The

contnuft,

between thoui and the Jerseynieu was very great."

—Jf<v.

JoumaL

" During the afternoon, while busy

in

arranging the ouup, wo wero

surprised by a vit^it from Mr. Lincoln, Secretaries Chnw and Seward, and
M. Clay, of Kentucky
Tlie party was recognized by the soldiere, the
new4 spread, and they crowded eagerly around directly they buret into
three cheers for Pn«ndent IJncoln. He bowed in acknowledgement of
the com]diment, and then, Ina free-and-easy way, waved his hand toward
I'.

;

Mr. Sewanl. saying:

'This

is

thv Serreiarj' of State; give hlni three

was done, and he then turned towards Mr. niuso, saying
who gives you your i»y three cheen* for him
* And now thn>e cheers
and again turning, (lointed to Mr. Clay, saying
for Old Kt-ntuck.'
The tnivs responded heartily, and tlic President and
his |Mriy seemed to enjoy it highly.
AfU'r a few woixls of compliment
uhd interchange uf tiowit, they walked ufT as unceremoniously as they
came." Journal o/ Jlfc^'. Ward.
cheers.*
*

This

is

It

:

the paymaster,

;

;

:

—

HUDSON COUNTY
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was found to be something more than mere festival
employment. It demanded t-very energy, the fullest
devotion, the

loriic.-tt si'lf-siicrilicc.

Valentina Klcksl, mu«t. In

John Hannon, must,

and

term of service (three monthn) returned to
IVonton, where it was mustered out of the service of
ihc United States, July 31, 1K()1, by Lieut. A. T. A.

Torbert, U. S. Army.

Robnn W. MoucM,

Major
1,

—Juliu
1861

J.

Van

i.OiXarif—l.'urRvlliiii

II.

fill

William

-X.>

I

l^i,

May

Ri>i|i«n, uiunl. iu

18IU.

2,

IKUl

;

must, out July 31, 186L

|80|

1,

May

must, in

F. N. Jonso,

;

1801

1,

must, out July 31,

must, out July 31,

;

Uajr

;

;

John

May

I^ycork, must, in

&.

1801

I,

May

'oruelius Mamlirllle, ninst. in

2, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

1801

1,

;

must, out July 31,

1861.

John Mabon. must, in May I, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Samuel Mamlsley, must. In May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

1801.

May, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Martin May. must. In May I, 1801 iniut. out July 31, 1861.
WilPani Mcisiren, mu«I In May 1, 18«l must, out July 31, 1861.
Allien Mel7., must, in May I, 1801
must, out July 31, 1861.

Rxorice

;

;

BTArr.

;

May

Taylor, Dliul. iu

;

;

E

Co.

cit|>t.

;

i, 1801.

May 28,

RiJdIo. luuat. iu

1).

July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.
1801
must, out July 31, 1881.
Lewis Kpit. must, in .May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Keti hum. must In May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, llML
miut out July 31, 1861.
J4>hn A. Lorkin, must, in May 1, 1801

original vocancy.

N0N-t'f>MMlJitflONKD
Strgfiittl-JliyiK

niusl. out

.

Im.I

liustavns A. Jaukoun, must, in )lay

.Surgcuii— John Longntatr. ninot. iu April 20, 18U1.

Ckopluiii— Slmibi'W

I>u>l;

1.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

I»i.l

1.

;

(JunrltrmatttT—Ueury H. UrinkcrholT, n>u»t. in May
ikirDWn-^oliii K. Ifuidur, mu>t. in April 20, 1861.

AuiHaiU

1801

I,
i.

May

niu»l. In

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

John JonUn, must, in May 1, 1801
Lawrence Jiinlan. inusl. In May I,

May

lluskirk, ninst. in Juih'

Van

;

I, 18<ll

1801.

— .\braliajn S|i«cr, must, in

com. nu^or to

;

May

I8i:i.

yiKU) .\ND ST.\KK.
M. Kakor, inunt. In Mu> I, IMill.

LietUenant-t^ilontl

iu

Williani Harrison, must, iu May
Thoinor Hawkins, must in May
William lleatley. Diiist In .May

at the

c)f ita

— lleary

;

:

IIabri«ul, must. In

1801.

T. S. Laidley and Lieut. A. T. A. Torbert,

Colonel

W.

Geurufi

This regiuu-ut was miistiTcd inUi the Hervice of the
May 1, ISUl, by Mnj.

.lid

May I, 1861 must, out July 31, IMl
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 18ij1 must, out July 31,

H»o. L. Unnhoiu, muot. In

fVJMlss

I'nited States, at Trenton, N. J.,
r.

991

1, 1861.

;

Qmirleniiatler-l^rfieanl—l'Tnuiit

Zwwa-.V.yor— Kilwanl

1(.

InMiiy

Hill, intiM.

May

C. WoiHlniff. uiuat. in

1801.

1,

Elwuod .Mi~>r<?. must, in May 1, 1801
Janun II. V M>s>r><, must, in May

1861.

1,

it>MI'A.\Y
'"VlpfMn—GaiTCt

I).

Van

1, I«(il.

Thomas

May

1,

1801

July

inUKl.

\

LifuUitmit

— William

W.

D.

muat. In Slay

C. Joliufl,

ItOl

1,

;

5lay

\mX

I,

;

Alljerl B. Prj'or.

— William

May

H. Dobe^uiso, unut

Pir$t SergeaiU

1,

1861

31, 1801.

BtrgtanU

Martin V. V. Slnons,

May

ma<<t. in

1,

1S61

not.

;

out July

31, 1801.

Abner

J. WVIrfi,

KiclianI
1861.

mn»t. in

M. Van BIikt,

May

1,

1861

iuuki. In

May

miul. out July 31, 1861.

;

1861

I,

1,

must, in Jlay

must, out July 31. 1861.

:

mivl. out July 31. 1801.

;

1801

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

t'.

1861

;

1801

1,

;

must, out July 31, 1861.
must, nut July 31. 1861.

lUssl, mnsl. in

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

Matthew

II.

.'<|s'vr,

May

must, in

1861

;

must, out July 31,

1x01

;

must, out July 31,

1,

1801.

— Ihhac

f^orporalt

Z.

Van

muM.

Riper,

May

in

1,

18<'il

;

May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Henr)' Slock, niusl. In May 1, 1801
must, out July 31, 1861.
Jisteph SturKflO, must, in May 1, 18lil
must, nut July 31, 1861.
Anthony Swarei, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
John Tyson, must, iu May 1, 1861 mnsl. out July 31. 1861.
Jcwph Tysi.n. must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, IwJl.
John U. \'an Winkle, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,
Uarrit Stilwell, must, in

must, out July

May 1, 1801 mnHt. out July 31, 1861.
Alfroil Moti, must, in May 1, 1801
ninat. wx July :ll, 1801.
John I'ryor, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out Julv 31, 1801.
Fi/tr—iinei! L. Parr, niual. in May 1, 1801
must, out .luly 31, 1801.
Dnanmer—.laniM (j. t'antoit, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July
Imuu; liaris, muitt. in

;

;;

;

:

;

:

;

;

.

:

31,

1801.

1801.

—Tliomoa

May

.\ck**m]an, must, in

1801

1,

Jacob Van Winkle, must, in

must, out July 31,

;

II.

Allen, must, in

Stephen U. Allen,

William

Ilt'll,

iniut.

May 1,
in May

must, in .May

John Il<'nii..n, mniil.
Francb II. Uooksuvo:

1,

May

i)

,

1,

1801

1801

1,

1801

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

I,

1861

May

1,

1801

must, out July 31,

:

uinst. out

:

May

1861

1,

July

in

.Vnher G. Welsh, must, in May 1. 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jusuph Weelerrelt, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31,
;

31, 1861.

1861.

May

Peter O. WeMer^elt, must, in

John Bookatavcr,

mu

Frodorick Itoveman,

I.

in

nixt.

May I, 1801
in May 1,

out July 31, 1861.
must, out July 31,

Uliul.

;

1861

;

(tiarles D. Wilser, must. In

Theodore Wlnstilp, mnsl.

May 1, 18<'>1 must. .>ul July 31, 1801.
Charles Brut>ne, must n May I, 1801
iniut. out July 31, 1801.
t'^ristlan Uruene, must, in Mar I, 1861
must, out July 31, 1801.
Henry UncbleIn, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

James Cnting. must, in .May 1.
Henry 11. Tank, must. In May
Patrick ConnnHly, must, in

1801
1.

May

miut. out July 31, 1801.

;

1801
1,

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

1801

In .May 1, 1861

;

uinst. out

July

31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

John C.iyle, ninsl. in May 1, 1801 miwt. out July 31, 1861.
KdwanI r'nine, niiiKt. in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

:

Alftwl Dela-voise. mnsl. iu
niuiil.

must, out July 31,

;

must, out July 31,

;

I86I.

COMPANY

;

John Donely,

May 1, 1801.
in May 1, IHin

:

i

RobcTi Conlson, must.

1801

1,

1861.

1801.
T. Iloyj, must,

must, out July 31,

;

;

must, out July 31,

;

roust,

1861.

miwt. out July 31, 1801.

;

1801

mnxt. in

llaniel 8. Vreeland,

numt. out July 31, 1861.

;

1861.

John

May

1861.

18CI.

John

;

;

31, 18G1.

FrivaiM

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

must, out July 31,

-,

1801

May 1, 18U1
Joseph P. K<nsl, must. In May 1, 1801
Jacob Scbeun:r, must, in May 1, l»oi
Uunry E. Skinner, must, in May 1,
lie ^^itt

mult, out

;

1801

1,

1801

1.

1,

Patrick Powell, must, in 3iay

nnwt. out July 31,

1801.

July

Mar

Roliert Poole, must, in

Vrefllain!, lunat. in

May

in

John N'ewkirk, must, in May
Juhu O^len, must, in May 1,

niUBt.

out July 31, 1S61.

EnMign—Richurd A.

Slortiuier, must,

1801.

31, IROl.
l-\rtt

must, out July 31,

:

1861.

A.

l{*>ipou, niiut. iu

out July 31, 1861.

IwH

I,

.

^Vt-J/H^i.r— William K. Van Holpen, mnsl. in .May

niusl.

;

in .May

Itemnel Drayton, must, in

May
I,

Mar

1,

1801
1,

1801
;

;

must.

'Mit

July

.11.

1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

1861

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

Ckipbnn

—Edward 0.

Uoj^r. must,

in

B.

May

1801

1,

:

must. <mt July 31,

1861.
?lirsl

LimienanU

—Jamas

res. June 12, 1801.
John Hopper, must, in June 12,

July 31, 1881

Ensign

May

1861

1,

;

must, out

;

1.

1861

Isl lieiil. rict

:

—John Oamble, must, in June

fMtign

ii*rKt.

May

C. Ma,\.-r, must, in

fnnn muster;

1st

»ri^.

1861

must, out July 31, 1861

:

Mayer,

12, 1801

May

IT,

;

rea.
;

must oat July

1801

;

31,

1891

euaifn rics Uoppar,

promoted.
fVs< Stry^ant
31, 1SI1I

;

— Eilwar'l

llo|i|M-r,

i«TKl. IV..ni

must, in

muster;

May 1,

Isl «'rgt.

June

1861

:

must, out July

12, 1861.
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ftrymnb—Samael
18€1

;

May

Whitten, miut. in
niiutcr

coi-p. troDi

Jamefi Carabnuit,

scrgt June

;

iD

niiiet.

May

1861

1,

miut. out July 31,

;

Edmund

niust. uut

;

July

from miiirtfr red. lo pergt. May 17, 18C1.
mtut. out July
Jobii G. Maiu, must, iu Mar 1, 1861

1st eergt.

;

C^iporala— Edmund

\V.

Juno 12,

tiergt.

31,

1861

P. Whilly, must, in

Robert H.
;

;

May

June

coip.

1,

1861

;

;

must, out July

private frvni muster

;

:

in

May

;

If.

must, uut July 31,

;

1861.

1861

1,

PrivaU

mu^.

;

1861

1,

;

out Jnne 31,

;

Appel, must, in

;

Barrett, must, in

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Herbert Cluster, must, iu May 1, 1861 must out July 31, 1801.
Hewlett Cuuk, niual. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Samuel Craig, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Patrick Devine, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Dimond, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

;

;

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
Patrick Fallon, uuist. in May I, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Martin Fentun, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Patrick Foley, must, in May 1, 1861 uiust. out July 31, 1801.
Thonuis H. Kugter, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861
in

disch. at

Camp

COMPAXY

—Frederick Grain,

;

Lievienaitt

July
Enrii;n

—James

j

1861

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

Gill, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.
William llackett, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Bernard Hagerty, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Uearn, must, in May 1, 1851 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

;

John Hildrcth, miuit. in May 1, I8G1 must, out July 31, 1801.
John Huey, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July :il, 1801.
Henrj Johnston, must, in May 1, 1801 m\ist. out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

Peter Leverctt, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.
William H. Lloyd, niusl. in JIuy 1, 1861 nuial. out July 31, 1861.
;

;

Simon I.undy, must,

May 1, 1801 must, imt July 31, 1861.
Paul .Mai«hall, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
James Mcl<,nuell, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
in

;

;

;

McGmnncsB, must,

in .May

1801

1,

;

must, out July 31,

1861.

McKaig, must,

in .May

must, out July

;

must, out July 31,

;

1861

1,

;

C.

May

1861

1,

H. Hngties, must,

May

Cooper, must, in

;

May

in

18til

1,

must, out July 31,

1,

1801

;

must, out

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

Finl SergeoiU— Hugh M. Pattison, must, in

May

1861

1,

;

must, out July

31, 1861.

—John B<;rrian,

Sergeant*

John Mohl, must,

nnist. in

May

May

1861

in

1,

1861

1,

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

May

Adolphus T. Chazuttc, must, in

;

1861

;

must, nut July 31,

1801

;

must, out July 31,

1,

1861.

—James

must, in

S. Cl.vde,

May

1,

May

1,

1861.

William H. Conway,

mttst. in

1861

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

May 1, 1801; rousl. out July
George W. Weart, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July
Private*—John W. Adams, must, in May 1, 1861
nuist. out
James M. Weart, must,

in

;

May

1801

1,

31, 1861.

31, 1861.

July 31,

May

in

must, uut July 31,

1861.

must, out Jnly 31, 1861.

;

1,801

1,

miMt. out July 31,

;

1861.

must, in 3Iay

1,

1861

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

John R. .\tchison, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
John Iluugban, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Edward Bissigkommer, nmst. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,
;

;

;

1861.

Hiram

J.

Blancbard, must, in

May

1861

1,

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Gilbert D. Bogarl, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out Jnly 31, 1861.
Alexander H. Brown, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,

Lorin L.

Bo<lelle,

must, in

;

;

;

1861.

Burlin Brown, must, in

May

1,

1861

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

Dennis M. Buck, must, in Jlay 1. 1861 ; must, out July 31, 1801.
George S. Cole, must, in 31a.v 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
Richard Cooper, must, in >Iay 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

May 1, 1801 must, out July 31. 1861
John Derby, must, in May 1, 1861 must, uut July 31. 1861.
John W. Evans, nuist. in May 1, 1861 must, uut July 31, 1801.
Charles II. Fossehuau, must, in May 1, 1861 must, uut July 31,
Levi Cnrtiu, must, in

Archil>ald

1861

31, 1861.

— Frederick

Adam Anthony,
1,

Jr., ratuit. in

Edwin W. Andrews, must,

;

May

1,

1801

1,

Princeton, Va., July 11, 1861.

Oscar H. Allen, must, in

ergt. frum muster.
Patrick

May

in

must, in Ma.v

1861.

;

Joseph Garland, must, in

musU

18, 1861, disabiUty.

;

;

;

;

:

;

May 1, 1861 miM. out July 31, 1801.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.

Sanniel McKaig, must, in
Patrick

;

CorporaU

1861.

Thomas Dnnu, must,

June

1861.
Fir»i

;

Patrick

1861

must, out July 31,

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
William B. Baxter, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July31, 1801.
Alfred Bradway, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Bninton, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Alfred S. Ilnice, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.
John Buckley, niiuit. in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
John Burrlll, must in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jonathan M. Clark, must, in May 1, 1861 nmst. out July 31,
Edward

disch.

—Alexander Mclver,

Captain

1861

1,

1861.

AilNUM— Francis

;

must, out July 31,

1861.

1,

Dias, must, in Slay

niscH.\aoKU.

—Leonard Spriugstein,

31, 1861

18, 1861.

May

nurse in hospital from June

—Henry

,

Corporal
1861

lii,

June

L. Beynoldis must, in

Dntmmer

must, uut July 31, 1861

;

1,

June

private from muster; Corp.

—George

1861

May

corp.

;

1801

1,

2, 1861.

must, in

lieecrofl,

Jobn M. Flunigan, must,
1861

F^er

;

;

privata fh>m muster

1861

nuist. in

;

May

31, 1861.

Siuon

;

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Henry W^hilten, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Charles Williams, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.
Thomas Wright, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1661.
Joseph S. York, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Alexander WTiite.

1861.

Gordon, niuA. in

Hay 1,1861; must, out July 31, 1801.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,

Walker, must, in

P. Watrous, must, in

1861.

31, 1861

:

from nimter;

curp.

—Gaorga

i>r<inte>

18A1.

2,

1861

1.

McKenna, must,

Francis Miller, must, in

;

in

;

;

Samuel A. Mills, must,
Guy Murphy, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
James Xeill, must, in Mar 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

May 1. 18*11 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
George Ogden, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
HvU-H Uverend, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1881.
Charles A. Norris, must, in

;

Peter O'Brien, must, in

;

;

;

Benjamin

Parrett,

must

in JIny 1, 1861

May

AlfnMl I've. must, in

1,

1«61

Beiinie Kol.inson. must. In )lay

Georce Reddick, must, in May
Philip RuMell, must, in

Randolph

.S<'huardt,

May

I,

must, in

1,

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

1,

1801

1801

1801

May

;

;

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1801.
1861

1,

;

must, uut July 31,

1861.

Matthew Smith,

;

1861.

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Gustavus GItx, must, in May 1, 1861 must, nut July 31, 1861.
Darwin Godfrey, must, in May 1, 1661 must, uut July 31, 1861.
Martin 0. Gorman, nuist. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,
Bei\jamin F. Gale, miut. in

;

;

;

;

1861.

Jeremiah M. Green, must,

in

May

1861

1.

;

must, uut July

:il,

1861.

May 1, 1801 must, unl July 31, 1801.
Nuble Griglletti. must. In May 1. 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
Horaiw A. Ilalsey, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out .Inly 31, 1861.
John Grimes, must,

in

;

;

;

B.

Alexander Hamilton,

nuist. in

May

1801

1,

;

must, out July 31

1861.

George H. Harris, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
James Henry, must, in May 1, 1x61 must, out July 31, 1801.
Geurgi' R. Hillier. niiuit. in May 1, 1861
miuit. out July 31, 1861.
George 8. HolTnian, must. !ii May I, 1801 must, out July 31,
;

;

;

May 1,
Jaiiiw Springstoiu, njust. in May
Veltch Thomisain, mM«t In May
John F. Trenly, must. In May 1.
niuil

In

18A1

;

mult, out July 31, 1801.

1,

isi.l

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

1,

Isol

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

1»6I

;

must, out July 31. 1801.

;

1861.

William W.
1801.

Iloliiin, uiiial.

in .May

1,

1861; must, out July 31,

IIIDSON ('(UNTY IN
W.

/Vi«i/<»— Jiihii

May 1, IHOI inimt. uulJulySI, I«61
inuM. unt July .11, IMU.
In May 1, t«nl
May I, IKUI niuat. out July 31, 1801.
IHCI
lu
muni, out July 'J1,
luuat.
May I,

(luwe, Diiut. in

Mirhiujl KrwKiui,

;

iiiiiat

;

Thuniiut Kelly, niiul. In

Lurnntlne

lAUilriiip,

;

;

\m\.
licnrh'u J. I,«w.v<?r,

John W.
J>.i«ii

iiiiuil.

May

in

I...Mmn. niiul. in )l»y

iiohl,

I,,

nmal

IW.I

I,

1M1I

io .May

I,

IHSI

oul July

niuirt.

;

I.

unt July

m'lKt.

;

May

McLauKliliii, niuat. in

Krmlorlck

IH>;|

I,

;

;

:>l,
:ll,

IMl.
IIHil.

niuat. nut

July

luunt. out

July 91, 1861.

:<1,

IHAI.

Muhl, must, in Muy I, 48(11 inuM. out July .11, 18*il.
Linilsoy Morrin
niwl. in May I, 18III
mual. nut July 31, 18A1.
I,i:wi8

:

;

Soiuuei

May

Murrlain, niuat. In

II.

niiut. uut

July 31,

muM. uut July

31, I8l!t.

18(11

I,

;

18B1.

Hay 1, 184il
In May 1,

Micliael Mullery, muihi. In
Bnill Ulilt.ni«;lila^.r, niiwt.

;

1801

muft. out July 31,

:

1801.

May I, 1801 iDust. oul July 31, 18A1.
lieui^ \V. (Juick, niuat. in May 1, I8I!1 muat out July 31, 1801.
Umr^r S. Rniwill, luuKl. in May 1, 1861 luuat. out July 31, l»«l.
Bxnaon Konnnul, niiuit. in May 1, 18(11 luuat. out July 31, 1801.
Cliarl'!- SlM-mi'lil. inuit. in May 1, 1861 uiusL out July 31, 1861.
John Sniii'
inimt. in May I, 1801
iiiiint. out July 31, 1801.
c.'luirli.H .M. K. .Sniilli, mull, in May 1, 1801^ miwt. out July 31,
Pliiiip T. I'raKxt,

must, in

;

;

:

;

t

.

;

18(S1.

John Somniprvillo,
Jacob

II.

May 1,

luost. iu

May

must, in

Stall),

tJliritttian

I,

1801

Tangnmun, must,

1801

niuat. out

;

July

31, 1801.

muat. uut July 31, 1801.

;

May

in

1801

1,

mutit.

;

out July

31, 1801.

Thuinaa

W.

Tildon, niuat. In

May

1, IKltl

Williaiu L. Tilswoilb, mual. in tlay

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

1801

1,

must, oul July 31,

;

1801.

M»}

Nicholas Toluii, must, in

must, out July 31, 1801.
1801
must, out July 31, 1801.

1801

1,

May 1,
May 1, 1801
May 1,

Turner, must, in

JaiiiiM K.

;

Gabriel Tulhill, must. In

;

must, uut July 31, 1801.

;

Slcphen K. Vroelanil, must, iu

1861

must, out July 31,

;

1801.

(iustavua Werner, must, in

Charles

May

Wheeler, must, iu

II.

1801

I,

must, out July 31, 1801

;

May

1,

ill

May

1801

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

Christian T. Williiim».ui, mi

t.

1801

1,

,

31, 1801.
.\l|>lioii.««

must,

Witliorill,

ii

1861.

Bdwin

B. Wo'siwanl, must.

1801.

lOMPANY
Captain

—(instuvu?!

.\.

I.illieiiilall,

O.

May

must, iu

1801

1,

31, 1801.

May

Firs* l«0uf«iuin<— l're«leriL.k Itisrliof, niust. in

ISO

1,

31, 1861.

£WJ;iis— Charles

Ilaiier,

must, in

(roorge Knii|i|ile, must, iu
Iflt

ser^t. fnfiii

muster

;

May

1861

1,

n«. June

;

Juno3, 1801

3, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861

;

;

ensign vir# Buuer, resigned.

May 1, 1801 must, uut July 31, 1801.
must, nut July 31. 1861.
Mattliias Fratili, must. In May I. 1801
must, out July 31, 1801.
Richaltl Eilell, must, in May 1, 1801
must, out July 31, 1801.
rnrporalt
Gtoig Jacob, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1801.
(iillwrt Lillie, must, in May 1, 1801
must, oul July 31, 1801.
.lolin J. I'erine, must, in May 1, 1801
William lleo, must. In May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
JV«-— E<Iwan1 reel, niiisl. in May 1. 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
must, out July 31,
/imniiiuir— Andrew Carlanil. must, in May I. 1861

.SdfyuHtii— John Ibiiler, must, in

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

1801.

May I. 1861 niilst. out July 31, 1801.
Michael C. Ituuer, iiinst in May 1, 1801 must, oul .Inly 31. 1801.
must.
In
May 1. 1801 must, out July3l, 1861.
Oottfrieil Uergman,
must, out July 31, 1861.
Thenclon.. Ilraiul, niiul. In May 1, 1861

/Vira/«— Joeepli Anul,

in

iiiiisl.

:

:

;

;

George Huelirr, must,

in M,iy

('

niiwt. in

Theo<lore

lhig|.|e,

1801

1.

>lay

must, oul July 31, 1801.

;

1861

I.

must, uut July 31,

:

1801.

William llurgor, miuit. in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Bonianl I>...>ry, luust. In May 1, 1861 must, nut July 31, 1801
Gustovus DielTenhncher, must. In May 1, 1801 must, uut July 31,
;

;

;

1861.

John Dikesehied. must,

in

Mar

I,

FltHlerick Dis-ktermnn, must, in
18111.

1801

May

;

I,

must, out July 31, 1861.
must, oul July 31,
1801
;

Till':

JIKUKMJO.V.
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C. Poet, must,

May

in

1861

1,

murt. out July 31,

;

1801; curp. from muster; scrgt. July 0, 18fil
John A. Cadmiu, moBt. in M»y 1, 1801 must, out July 3), 1861
;

Corp. from muster; sergt. July 6, 1861.

:

privuto fn>ui muster

r^inion K. Lewis,

most, in

William Pixler, must
private from muster

;

July

corji.

;

in

;

U.

1861.

6,

;

May

must,

;

mnst. out July

1.861;

1,

:

uiit

July 31, 1861.

William Williams, must, in May I, 1,S61 must, out July 31, 1861.
George W. Vaii'e, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out Jnly31, 1801.
:

UISCHABOEI).

SergemU—Jiu-tth VanPolt, must, iu
1861

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

6,

Keach, must, in 3Iay

1861.

must, out July 31,1861

;

1,

Corp. July

May

in

William Vtt>e1and, must, in May I, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Bciyamin Wainright, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,

;

corp. July 6, 1861.

private from muster

Pritala— Alfred

1861; must, out July 31,

1,

May 1, 1861
May 1, 18*U

Goorge H. Bruisted, must, in
1661

M. Voorbics, must,

31, 1861.

;

—Cornelius SimoDson, must, in May

Chrpomtt
1861

—James

Privuie*

JERSEY.

1861

1,

Md., July

1861

7,

;

May

must out July

;

31,

1861

1,

;

disch. at

Bludenstnrg,

disoli. at

Bladeus>>urg,

disability.

— William Pierce, must, in May
Md., June — 1861. disability.

/Vifote

1861

1,

;

,

1861.

John B. Blavk, must, in Miiy 1, 1861 must, out July SI, 1861.
Earl P. Bowker, must, iu May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.

CO.MPANY

;

;

Garret V. Braisled, must, in

May

Jeremiah P. Brewer, must,

in

1861

1,

May

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

1861

1,

must, out July 31,

;

May

1,

1861

Byers, must, in Slay

Theodore Cadmus, must,

May

in

May

Close, must, iu

Richard Goddiugton, must,

1861

1861

.

31, 1861.

1861.

;

mustered out July

;

res.

May 16,

1861.

must, out July 31,

—

May

May

184U

1,

1801

1,

;

must, out .luly

;

31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

in 31ay 1, 1S61

F%rtt Sergeant

in

May

jSw^eonts— .lerome Delaney, nmst. in

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

;

;

must, out July 31, 1861.
Michael Gallagher, mnst. in May 1, 1861 ; mnst. out July

Ensign—John Dugan, must,

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

1, 18til

1,

must, out July

;

must out July 31

;

1861

1,

Barney Clemens, must, in Slay

James B.

1,

1861

1861

2<i,

etc* Tonnelle, resigned.

com. capt.

31, 1801.

must, out Jul.r 31, 1861.

;

1 . 1861

May

Robert Chaffer, must, in

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

1861

1,

John Carrigan, must, in May

1861

1.

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

Thomas Mnllin, must, in May 1, 1801 must, ont July 31, 1801.
Owen Lee, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861 Corp.
;

31,

1861.

;

;

from muster.

Thomas Curlis, must, iu .May 1, 1861 must,
Hartman Demarest, must, in June 11), 1861
;

out July

.'Jl,

1861.

must, out July 31,

;

May

C'orporolj— Thomaa Smith, must, iu

1861.
C, Dexter,

must,

in

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Martin V. B. Ingram, must, in Mayl. 1861; must, out July

31,

1861.

1861.

May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1861 mnst. out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,

Peter Cciley, must. In

;

;

JVtrates— Francis .\dams, must, in

;

1801.

John Cain, nmst.

May

in

1861

1,

must, out July 31, 1861.

:

Frederick Clancy, must, in Slay

1861

1,

1861

1,

must, out July 31,

;

1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

1861

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

in Slay 1, 1861

;

must, nut July 31, 1801.

Patrick Cogan, mnst. in Stay

John Coleman, must,

I,

Stephen Cologluin, mnst. in Slay

1801

1,

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.
1, 1861
William Cook, mnst. in Slay 1, 1861 mnst. out July 31, 1801.
William Cooper, must, in Slay 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861

Bobert Cook, must, in Slay

Joseph A. Jackaway, must, in 3lay

1861; must, out July 31,

I,

Patrick O. Neill, must, in

May 1, 1861
Andrew Elbenon, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
Bobert Elsworth, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 18C1.
Abram Garabi-aut, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861,
Lawrence Gill, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jacob llanlendorf, must, iu May 1, 18t>l must, out July 31, 1861.
Johu 0. Heatli. iimsl. in May 1, ISOl must, out July 31, 1861.

;

;

;

May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
must in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,

Charles P. Jones, must, in

;

Daniel Kilburn, must, in

Matthew D.

Lalt.jurett,

;

;

1861.

trans,

from Co.

1)

May

9,

1861.

Thomas Corcoran, must,

in

May

May

1861

1,

must, out July

;

:tl,

1861.

May 1,
May 1,

Michael MrOuirc, must, in
Iianiel McKiHi-i-y, must, iu

John Midilows, must,
William

Heazer

.>Iiller,

in >lay

1861

1,

must, in Jlay

1861
;

;

in

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

1801.

May

William

l(.

Thomixun, must,

1,

1801

May

in

;

I,

must, out July 31, 1801.
18G1

;

must, out July 31,

Trn.-x, must, in .May

Albert Tu.i-.. must, in

George Tuers, must,

May

1,

in Jlay

I.

K. Tuttio, must, in Jlay

1,

1801
1801

1861
;

;

1,

1801

Xlcbolas Viin lliwkirk, must, in

May

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, out July31, 1861.

I,

1861

must, out Julj

;

1861

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

1861

1,

I,

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must

;

Slichnel Feoney, must, in Slay

1,

1861

out July 31, 1861.
must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, ont July 31, 1861.

;

John Finncrty, must, in Slay 1, 1861 mnst. out July 31, 1861.
John Flannignn, must, in May 1, 18(>l nmst. ont July 31, 1861.
John FloiHl, must, in Slay 1, 1861 nmst. out July 31, 1801.
James Flyun, must, in Slay 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
John Fotd, must, in May I, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
;

;

;

;

;

Michael Gately, must,

in

May

1861

1,

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

Thomas Graham, nmst. in Slay 1, 1861 must, out .luly 31, 1861.
mnst. out July 31, 1861.
Slichnel Harmon, must, in May 1, 1861
Thomas ilealey, must, in Slay 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

Patrick Heovey. must, in
llorlx-rt,

May

must, in Slay

1861

1,

1,

1801

William T. Iliggins, mnst. in Slay

ma"t out July

;

;

31, 1801.

nmst. out .Inly 31, 1861.
1801

1,

;

must, ont July 31,

1861.

llinw, must, in Slay

tmns. from Co.

D

Slay

II,

in

1861; must, out July 31, 1861;

1,

1801.

May

William Johnston, must,

must, out July 31, 1861.

May

1861

John Ilogan, must,

must, out July 31, 1801.
;

1, 18(i1

in

1,

Thomas

1801.

Benjamin

must, in Slay

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

iu Slay

James

Siunuel E. Taylor, nnisl. in

('>),

Thomas Follton, must,

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, in

1,

James Enright, must,

31, 1801.

1801

must, in Slay

Patrick English, must, iu Slay

July

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

(1),

must, out July 31, 1861.

May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, ISCl.
Johu It<jbiiisun, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Nnrman L. Ruwe, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Mack D. SaffoptI, must, in .May 1, 1801 must, out July 31. 1861.
John Sleight, must, iu May I, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Garret J. Smith, must, in May 1, 1K61 must, out .luly 31, 1801.
Benjamin S<>|>er, must, in May 1. 1801 nmst. out July 31, 1801.
Wright .-io|*r, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
.Augustus H. Tail, Jr., must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,
Jlorrell,

William Pennlel, must,

John Doyle
Johu Doyle

1861

1,

must, .mt July 31, 1861.

niual. out

;

1861

1,

;

1801

1861

1,

Michael Demjisey, must, in Muyl, 1861
Patrick Dooly, must, in Stay

Cornelius P. Marsh, must, in

1,

1801

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

in Slay I, 1801

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

Jan»s Kenny, nnisl. in Sliiy I, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
nuisl. out July 31, 1861.
Patrick Kenny, mnst. in Sluy I, 1801
James Lane, n>uat. in .Slay I, 1861 must, ont July 31, 1861.
Timothy Langton, nmst. in Slay 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
;

31,

1801.

Peter

;

must, iu Slay

Jr.,

Pirgt Lieutenant

£lia« Burr, must, in

Thomas

John

1861

F.

May 1,

must, in

J. Tonnclle,

Robert Gilchrist,

—James Maguire, must, in

1861.

John

Oiptoiiu— Laurent

;

;

Van Buskirk, must,

May

out

1861

1.

must, out July 31,

;

1801

llankVn Van Keneer. must,

in .May

1861

1.

;

must, out July 31,

1861.

J.Jin V,ui

;

SVIIIiam I.atlmm, must, in .Slay

1,

1801

;

;

I>.r«-.-.

must

in

Miiy

1,

1»01

;

most, out JulySl, 1861.

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

Thomas Lenehan, must, in Slay 1, 1861 must, nut July 31, 1861.
John Lillis, must, in May 1, 1861 nmst. out July 31, 1861.
Thomas Lynch, nmst. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

HUDSON COUNTY

IN TlIK KKMKLIJON.

May 1, IMl uiuiit. Hul Juljr 31, IMl.
Uuy I, 1lt«l iiiiut. uut July :il, 1861.
May 1, ixnl nxul. <iut July :il, IHfil.
Thonuu .Maalrraun, iniul. in May 1, 18m niu<t. oiil July :il, 1801.
MIrbiM'l Sli'OU', mux. in Sliiy I, INHI
muri. uul July :ll, 1801.

iVimin— Patrirk Hmluu,

mint. In

;

Thoiiiaa Maloiio, niimt. In

John

;

Marllii, must. In

;

;

niiut. uul July :ll, IMl.
Wllllum .McC.iy. niujtl. hi >luy 1. IKnl miul. uut July :t1, IMI.
Juinra Mi'Kvnim. niiwl. in May I. 181.1 mu«l. out July it, I8R1
IMM. (f<m fu. I) Moy ii, 1861.
MliliHfl Mi-Klunian, iiiiinl. in .Mav 1, IkGI
iniiKt. .ml July .11,

Danipl Mi'Citrron, niiul. in Mity

I8UI

I,

:

;

;

;

;

18B1.

May 1, 1801 muat. In July 31, 1861.
May I. 1801 niuM. oul July 31, 1801.
May I. 18«l luuil. out July 31, 18C1.
muat. oul July 31, 1841.
laaar JeunlnK>, inual. In May I, 1801
muat. out July 31,
R/jlart II. Joliiia..ii, niiut. In May I, laol

PrUalM

Staphen Jaijquliu, muM. in

,

Willlani D. Janiea, muat. In

;

JluWrl Jelly, muat. In

;

;

1861.

May 1. laol
Mar I, laol

William W. Keer, muat.

in

Klwin F. Unih. muil. In
r Ijttl.n.p, muat. In >lay
William Laalon.

1.

I'AI

I,

IhoI

May

luual. in

muat. oul June

;

Allen

muat. oul July 31, 1861.

;

It. 1861.

muat. out July 31, 1861.

;

muat oul July

;

31, 1801.

William J. U-wu, muat. In May I, IK01 muat .uit July 31, 1801.
niiut. ..ul July 31, 1861.
Teler Lynch, iniut. in Mai 1. Iki.i
Jaiiiea V. l.you, inual. in May 1, 1801
luual. ..ul July 31, 1801.
;

I'hilili

May

McMali.in. inilM. In

l,18«l

Vlllluni Mnn'liy, mual. in M;>y

Jaiuiw U'l'.uinol,

Gilwanl

May

liiiul. in

Tliunuu 0'<'..nnur,

I8SI

inuat.

;

IK6I

I,

1,

luusl. in .May

:ll,

t8«l.

July

.11,

1861.

July

niilKt. i.ut

IKftl

I,

mil July

niuat. mil

;

:

niiial. ..ul

;

:I1,

I8«1.

July 31,

IHilI.

May I, I8i)l niiial. .ml July .11, IHISI
inii>'
.iil July .11,
in May I, 18tll

irihiiini'll, mui.1. in

MattlKW

:

Ullunni'li, uinal.

;

1861.

;

Alexamler Maiun, niiwt.
Georitc Mclailhy, miul

May
May

In

In

1,

IHOI

;

muat. out July 31, 1861.

1.

1801

;

muat. .ml July 31, 1861.

May 1, 1801 niiuL .ml July 31, 1801.
uiiiat. .ml July 31, 1861.
Jani.a Mo,..., mnat. in May 1, 1861
niarlraL. McIjiUKhlln. mnat. In May I, 1861 inoaL out July31,

J.diii M.-<'..y. miial

in

;

;

;

May I, 1861 niiut. out July :il, 18«l.
May 1, 18«l iniut. uul July :ll, 1861.
Janim Keynulila, niiiiil. in May 1, 1861 niiwt. uul July 31. 1861.
I'linrliw ilyaii, niiial. in May 1, IKUI
nitwt out July :I1, 1861.
Juliii Ryan, mum. in May 1, 1861
miut. out July :il, 18«l.
Ik'rnanl !<ni»ll, inuat. in May I, 1861
muni, out July .11, 1861
traiu. frmu Cu. 1) May 9, 18ljl.
Julin Tinsloy, niiut. in May 1, 1801
must, mil July :ll, 1861
Jainm

O'Neill, inu>l. in

Thuiuaa

;

Iloilly, inual. in

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

D Maya,

tram, from Cu.

Jnhu Trovrni,
Jolin W'ulili,

niufll.

in

May 1, 1861
May 1, 1861

—

Van

out July 31, \m\.

niuit

;

1861.

May I, 1861 muat. out July 31, 1801.
muat. out July 31, 1801.
Ilni;h McM.'li.d, muat. In May 1, 1801
Jamn sillier, muat in May I, 1801 miut. onl July 31. 1861.
HiarlnA M origin, miut. in May 1,1861 uiuat oul July .11, 1861.
Thoniaa .Morr..w, uiual. In May 1, 1X01 niiul. out July 31, 1861.
CharUx Mullikin, muat. in May 1. 1801 muat. out July 31, 1861.
Arthur NIel, miut in May 1, 1861 raiut. onl July 31, 1861.
Jauii.a S. l-ayne. Jr., muat. in May I, 1801; muat. out July 31,
J.jhn Mcljiuiclilin, muat. in

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

1801.

May 1, 1861 muat. out July 31, 1861.
May I, ImII niual. .ml July 31, laol.
May I, 1861 muat. out July 31. lu'.l.
aiarle« I'latt, muat. in May 1, 1801 inuM. out July 31, IHOI.
Xa|«.|i.on II I'cait, muat. in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 18«1.
William

muat. uut July 31, 1861.

;

F. Tayne, niiut. In

;

Eliaa A. Terry, iniut. in

U.

:

Th.uiiaa I'ienaui, niual. in

May

J.liu lUlniwy, iniut. In

FirMt £4<;ii<«ii<iii<— nonjainin

;

1861.

uiunt. in

COMI'ANV
C<^lam

18C1

1,

inuat.

;

nium. in

Uiin'r.

May

out July 31, 1861.

;

;

1861

I,

;

niunt.

out

;

July

31, 1801.

Bntign— Kroderick

T. Karrior. niu»l. in Jliiy

1861

I,

muBt. out July 31,

;

Theu.lore

Samuel

ninit. in Jlay

I'..at,

mnat

llaiuM-y,

1861.

Fim

'.<H5

tVrj».iii<—.lolili U. McOlll<:li<!On,

July 31,

in

niii»t.

David

May

1861

1,

;

iiiiwl.

onl

May

Uallagliur, iiiuhI. in

II.

1801

1,

niiial.

:

nut July

Samuel

muat. oul July 31, 1861.

;

1861

I,

niual. oul

;

July 31, 1861.

May 1, 1801 must, oul July 31, 1801.
in May I. 1801
miut. onl July 31, 1861.
muat. In May 1, 1801 muat. out July 31,
;

luiiat.

S..ulliard,

I..

In .May

miut. in

Koai'li,

Joaeph K. Smilli,

ISlil.

.vVrjiMntj— Wllliuni

Iw.l

1.

,

;

1861.
31, IWll.

May 1, 1861 miiat. out July
May I, 1861 niiiat. uul July 31,
.Vdania, niU(<l. in May 1, 1.861
muat.

JaniiM Haj^f^nrly, nuiat. in

Jcinvy Oiltins

CorporaU

iniial.

— John Qllinry

;

in

;

;

Stephen
31, 1861.

1801.

out July

John

8. .'<|airka,

muat. In )lay

May

TofTo, must, in

William Taylor,
Morri* E.

Van

niiisl. in

Syrkle,

I80l

1,

May

iiiiut.

.ml July 31, 1861.

niiul.

;

muat. oul July 31.

;

1801

1,

in

181.1

I.

May

18<il.

muat. oul July 31, 1861.

;

1801

I,

mtut. out July 31,

;

31, 18C1.

John

1801.

miut. in }lay

Kili'lntrin,

1861

I,

niuKl. .nil

;

July

3(>,

1861.

May 1, 1861 niiiM. i.ul July3l, 18ti1.
Gcurxe K. Diimni, niiul. in May 1, 1861 muat. uul July 31, 1861.
l\ffr—jK>\iu I). ThomiiMin, luiial In May I, 1861; muat. out July 31,
George Locnn,

niuat. in

;

A.

W. Van Winkle,

Peter G.

—Joat'ph

Irt-wib, inui

\V.

1861

1,

mint, oul July 31,

;

— Lewla

C. .Mborts, niuat.

Jain>«

May

n

1861

1,

;

must, out July 31,

I,

1861

must, oul July 31,

;

Denier, mnat. in

May

1,

1861

;

roust, out

Von

;

July

.11,

muat. oul July 31,

1801.

1861.

Privalea

May

niuat.

1861.
FitMlerirk

May

In

1801

I,

in

Van Winkle,

1861.

Dmrnmar

May

Jr., iiiiut. iu

1861.

;

X

May 1. 1801 niii<t. uut July 31, 1861.
May I, 1801 musl. uut July 31, 1861.

Wiawell. miut. In

Givirite W.a.ley,

muat. in

;

;

1801.

tliarlea J.

lt.M>ni',

Michael niirna,
Juniivi

dark,

muat. in

M

ntiiat. in

iniul. in .May

May

y 1, 1861

1861

1,

mu«t. oul July 31, 1861.
mnat. out July 31, 1861.

1861

1,

;

;

miut. out July 31, 1861.

May 1. 1861 muat. out July 31, 1861.
muat. out July
Janixa t'oyle, muat. in May I. 1861
1861.
Jacob Cnrlia. niuat. in May 1, 1801 muat. out July 31, 1801.
Edward Dingier, mnat. in May 1. 1801 must, oul July 31, 1861.
mnat. out July 31, 1861.
EuKxiii- Dinimirk, niuat. in May 1, 1861
William PoiiKliiMly, niuat. in May 1, 1861 miul. out July 31,
William

I'ollina, niiial. in

;

:'.1,

;

;

;

;

;

1861.

John
John

lOMHANV

;

ra;ilnia— Olwin

.".

KiiKler, Ji

M'aller J. Kvana,

Henry

('.

iiiiial.

muat.

;

1801

I.

May 1, 1861
in May 1. 1861
1801

1,

miul. In

1,

July 31. 1801.
..ul

niual. .ml
;

July 31, 1801

July

31, 1861.

mnat. .ml July 31, 1801.

iniial.

;

May

..ul

muat.

;

:

muat. in Ma.i

riiarlea KitZKiHiri;..,

1801

In

Karrier, muat.

Airro<l Kidkin,

1,

in .May

iiat.

1801

oul July 31, 1801.
;

iiiuil.

out July 31,

May

llal>cock. niual. in

I,

1801

musl. out July 31,

;

1801.
Virtt /.(..afeNUHl— George li.

May

Gardner, miut. In

1,

1861

;

mtut. out

July 31, 1861.

Eiuija—John W.>od, muat.

in

May

1,

1861

;

muat. oul July 31, 1861.

May

>Va> 8rryr<ial—John Vrveland. must, in

1801

1,

;

roust, out

July 31

1861.

May
May 1.

l>ar|K<u>(a-^olin lioliten, must, in
t'rancia Valade,

Iloyle. mnat. In .May

II.

ThetaloD'

W.

muat

In

Hnrfier, niual.

in

1, I8<jl

1801

;

May

I,

must, oul July 31, 1M1.

;

muat. out July 31, 1861.
1861

;

roiiai.

out July 31,

muat

out July 31,

1801.

Oii]H>ra(a— Kllaa

li.

Hand, muat.

Ill

.May

1,

IMI

:

1801.

May 1, lai'.i muat. out July 31, ltd.
11. TayL.r lltlllon. moat In May I, I81.I
niuat. out July 31, 1861.
Paul Hala.K'k, niual in May I, 1801 musl. oul July 31, IfWI.
IVini/<»- Ellaa AppliigaU', miial. In May 1, 1861; roiM. onl July 31,
rmiicia Pn.e, Jr

,

niual. in

:

;

1861.

Owen

;

Klannelluy. miul. In

Mat

1,

1861

iniial.

;

unt July 31, 1861.

luiisl. out July 31, 1861.
in May 1, 1801
May 1, IM',1 muat. onl July 31, 1801.
May I, 180| muat. ..iit July 31, IWll.
John Hill, miut. In May I, 1861 niuat. out July 31, 1861.
John llugan, miial. In May I, I8III miut ..ul July 31, 1861.
Anilniw Jackaon, muat. in May I, |h61 miul. uut July ill, 1801.

David W. Garvin, muat.

;

Thc.niiuiGr.isa. muat. In

:

Thoniaa Hatch, miut. In

;

;

;

;

1801

muat. In

J.diu Arliiickle

III,

John Aibu.

i^l, niiisl. in

kle

Janiea Ar«<«, muat. In

May

Ilarvnce A. Uul.lwin, niiut
irnii.

May
May

1,

1801

;

iniul

oul July 31, |g61.

I,

laol

;

musl.

init

1, 18>il

In

;

Mav

miul. oul July
1,

1861

;

July

31, I1MI.

31. 1861.

iiiiial.

out July 31,

HISTOKV OF HUDSON COUNTY,
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May

/Vir<i/f»— Thus. R. Bcik, muiit. in

John

May

1,

1861

mum.

in

May

must, in

Brill,

Nathanlol

Britt.-u,

1, ISIil
:

muflt. out

;

July

31, 1801.

out July 31, 1861.

niiiat.

I, ll<fll

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

—

PrivatM

—
—

.lames .\rbuckle, must,

;

1861

1,

must out July

;

31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1801.
Martin Bennet, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Nelson Billingley, niiLot. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

;

;

;

;

Thomas

;

Briston, must, in

Michael Burke, must, in

;

Thomas

;

May I, 1801
May 1, 1861

CalTrey, must, in )Iay

1861

1,

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, out July 31. 1861.

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

Michael Clancy, must, in May 1, 1861 nuu^t. out July .31, 1861.
Charles H. Clark, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out May 31, 1861.
;

;

,

;

Charles Coates, mu.it. in

;

May

1,

1861

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

John Conners must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861
John Delaney, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jame« Donley, must, in May I, 1861 must out July 31, 1861.
Thonws Farr, must, in May I, 1861 must, out July .31, 1861.
Thomas Feeley, niiust. in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31. 1861.

1861.

;

Otio Ellendorf. must, in Jlay

May

nt'nry Ennis, mnst. in

1801

1,

1,

1801

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

;

John II. Fatty, mnst. in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
John D. franklin, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July .11. 1801.
John H. Garrotson, must, in May 1, 18<>1 must, ont July 31, 1861.

-,

;

;

;

Donald Ferdinand, must,

;

Jacob Itawry, must, in May 1, 18G1 must, out July 31, 1801.
Walter Ilinman, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
William Hinman, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
;

Willi!

;

;

;

1861

1,

31, 1861.

1861.

must, out July 31, 1861

;

May 1, 1861 mmit. out July .31, 1861.
JamM Hagert)', must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Stephen Dibs, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
John Kane, must, in May 1, 1861 must, ont July 31, 1801,
mnst. out July 31, 1861.
Patrick Kelly, must, in May 1, 1801
must, out July 31, 1861.
Peter Kelly, must, in May 1. ISOl
James King, must, in May 1. 1801 mtist. out July 1, 1861.
Arthur Malloy, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 1, 1801.
must, out July 31,
Wilson R. Matsciles, must, in May 1, 1801
James Given, must,

in

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

1

must, out July 31,

;

;

Weleter Frazier, must, in May

;

;

1861

I,

;

;

1

May

Fitxpatrick, must, in

Edward Flanigan, nmst. in May 1, 1861 must, out July
Tbumns Flyun, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31,

;

1

1861; must, out July 31,

1,

1801.

May 1. 1S01 must, out .luly 31, 1861.
Kduin llousel, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out .luly 31,1861.
George Jones, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Joseph Johnston, must, in May 1, 1801 must, ont July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
Michaol Keeff. must.
August Knodler, nius in May 1, 1861 nuisl. out July 31, 1801.
May 1, 1801 roust, out July 31, 1861.
Nathaniel Loll, must.
John LongstaiT, must. J May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1801.
May 1, 1861 must, out July 31,
Samuel H. McBumey. must,

Frwloriok Hobart, must, in

May

in.

1801

;

;

1861.

;

John McLean, must,

in

May

1S01

1,

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

David Miner, must, in -May 1, 1801 miwt. out July 31, 1801.
William D. Morton, must, in Jlay 1, 1801 must, out July

;

;

;

;

31.

18R1.

May 1, 1801 mnst. out .luly 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, .uit July 31, 1861.

Tliomaa McBrirte, must, in

1861.

May

Al>n>liam P. JIuiu-oe, mu.-t. in

;

1, 18C,1

:

must, out July 31,

John McCnnna. must,

1801

;

must, out July 31,

Barney JIcDonald, must, iu May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Peter McElriy, nmst. in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Roliert McFarland, must, in May 1, 1861; muit. out
Charles McKeevrr, must, in May I, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
nmst. out July 31, 1861.
Patrick Megan, must, in May 1, 1801
William Jliller, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, I86I.
James Nelstin, must,
John O'Brien, must, i Moy 1, 1801 mnst. out July .31, 1801.
must, out July 31, 1801.
Patrick Reiley, nuist. n May 1, 1801

1861.

in

;

WilliaTu McCorty, nmst. in Jlay

Henry B. Murray, must,

May

in

1,

1,

1801

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

:

1861.

;

Johnson Nariiie, must, in May 1, 1861 must, ont July 31, 1801.
James Nolan, must, in May 1, 1861 must, oue Jnly 31, 1801.
must, out July 31, 1801.
tiauiuel Norton, must, in May 1, 1801
Matthias Pettigrew, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
Louis Pulox, must, in Slay 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
Kdward Ridgway, must, in May 1, 1801 must, ont Jnly 31, 1861.
Edward Roilier, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

i

;

Abraham Simons, must,

May

in

May

Felix Slalter, nmst. in

1,

1,

1861

1801
;

;

;

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

1

1

;

May

1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Rodgers, must, iu Mayl, 1801 must, ont Jidy 31, 1861.
Michael Savage, nmst, iu 5I»y I, 1801 mnst. out July 31, 1861.
Richard Savage, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
must, out July 31, 1801.
.fames Scanlan, must, in May 1, 1801
Thomas Sheelian, must, in Jlay 1, 1801 must, ont July 31, 1861.
1801
must, ont July31, 1861.
George W. Shields, mnst. in May 1,
Anderson Smith, must, in JJay 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.

Archibald Richard, must, in

must, out July 31, 1801.
1801 ; mnst. out July 31, 1801.

1,

;

;

George W. Sturgis, must, in May 1,
Alonzo F. Swords, must, iu May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jacob T. Thomps'in, must, in 3fay 1, 1801 must, out July 31

;

;

;

;

,

1801.

;

May

William H. Van Buskirk. must, in

1,

1801

;

must, out July

;

31, 1801.

;

James Vannatta, must, in May 1, 1861 ; must, ont July 31, 1861.
Charles Van Vadel, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31,1801
;

K<lv>ard

Warren, must,

May
May 1,

in

Jairus Wilgiu, must, in

I.

C^bjui^ohn

Van

.\

1801

1801

COMPANY

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

1,

Albert Snipe, must, iu Jlay

1801

1,

1861

;

Theodore Whithsk, must,

May

1,

1801

;

must, out July

/.K«i-»n>i(— Wwarrl Killug, must, in .Muy

1,

l.-'OI

;

Jlay

in

in Jlay 1, 1801

COJIPANY
in

May

1861; must, out July 31,

I,

must, out July 31,

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

must out July

31,1801.
nnist.

1861

1,

1801.

John Whitten, must,

.

;

must, out July 31, IW.l.

;

;

I.

Voorhees, must, in

Ruifn—Ut^nry J WrsUolt.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, out July 31, 1801.

;

Jonathan Smith, must, in Jlay

William Talbot, must, in May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 1861.
William Van Wert, tnust. in May 1, 1861 mnst. ont July 31, 1861.
William Walters, nmst. in Mayl, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.

31, IHOI.

K.

r^;>tai»— WlliaiH B. Dunning, must, in Jlay

1801

1,

;

nmst. out July 31,

1801.

1801.

—John Marshall, must,

HntSsr^Mfit

iu

May

1,

1861

;

must ont July

31,

Firtt

/yi«(e»nu(— Peter

II.

Iloyt,

must, in Jlay

1,

1861

;

must, out July

31, 1801.

1861.

May 1, 1861 must, out July.'tl, 1861.
Joseph if. Rommel, must, in May 1, 1801 must. July 31, 1861.
must, out July 31, 1861.
Virgil M. Mealy, must in May I, 1861
(Vrponils— Michai^l O'Neil. must, in May 1, 1801; must, out July 31.

Btrgamli

May

it

Silas G. Baker, must, in Jlay 1, 1801

;

Mr«

JERSEY.

Henry B. Twist, must, ii May 1, 1801 ; must, out July 31, 1861.
Drammer John Powers, must. n May 1. 1801 ; must, out July 31, 1861
Edward Allen, must. n May 1, 1801 ; must, out July 31, 1861.

Flfer

May 1, 1«01 iniurt. out July 31, 1861.
must, out July 31, 1861.
C. W. Buttz, murf. in May 10, ISlil
niuHt. out July 31, 1801.
Piitri" k Carragan, must, in May 1, 1«G1
Henry R. Clotliior, niui«. in May 1, 18(;1 muut. out July 31,1801.
must, out July 31, 1861.
Caleli Pay, uiUBt. in May 1, 1861
John T. Di-nmed, miuit, in May 1, 1801 nuwl. out July 31, 1801.
Abraham Depue, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Jamee Pimoml, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1801.
John Douglass, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 18UI.
Joseph W. Edwards, must, in May 1, 1SG1 must, out July 31,
Janu's Bryan, must, in

NEW

Th'iroas llugan.

must

in

:

;

;

Langston, must,

May 1, 1861 moM. out July 31, 18G1.
Mar I, 1K61 must, ont July 31, 1801.
In May I, 1861
must out July 31, 1861.

Nicholas Kiley, must, in

Robert Thomas, nmst. in
J. Caleb,

must.

;

;

;

in

Jlay 1,1801; must, out July 31,

1861.
Fb-tt .Serpsdnt— Kdwin

Hughs, nmst.

in .May 1, 1801

;

miwt. out July 31,

1801.
Seri/e4fit«.^lohn P. Fisher,

1861

Andrew

£tt<Hri>-^>ohn R.

must, in

May

1,

1801

;

must, ont July

31,

1X01.

May 1, 1801 must out July 31, 1861.
May 1, 1801 must, out July 31, 18li1.

Roliert Rumstcad. nmst. in

Jacob Wilson, must, in

;

;

iiiDsox rorxTv
Ctorporo/a— Goorg« Booniuui,

Muy

In

ntxtat.

1, Ituil

mujt. aut July 31,

;

the kkhkm.kix.

in

997

fHvalo—Jme. U. Zabrtokle, mnjt. Iu May

1,

18«1

;

niiirt.

out Jul/ 31, IMtl.

IWl.

May I, IHill
Willlum AnxliMi, niuat. in SUy 1, Iwil
Oliurliw NK'inniiu
ml. in Muy 1, Ixiil
Wllliuiii B. Miu«>ii, luiul. In

;

niii>l.

;

lYivatu

—

Anthony,

Gouri;i<

IWI.
JuiKph

Baldwin,

I'.

In .M»y

irul>l.

tuiut. In Miiy

IHUl

I,

July

imuit. nut

;

Imil

I,

;

TKAXsrKHBen.

uut July 31, IWil.
out July 31, IWU.

niiut.

niillrt.

;

June

3.

1861

1,

;

uiiu«. uut

July

31, 1861

;

1861.

July 31, 1861.

uiunt. uut

May I. IWIl uiiul. out July 31, 1H«1.
Muy I, llWI unut. uut July 31, 18nl.
Jlwl.li llliiil, niunt. In Muy 1, IHI.I
nnut. out July 31, IM.l.
Ueurgu W. Ilonnell, niiuit. in )Uy 1, Iwil must, uut July 31,
Williuni UalllKt. niuat. In

John

May

Rlchanl (3uuper, miut. in
trans, to Co. C,

31, IMil.

uut July 31,

;

Uvll, niunt. in

;

;

CHAJ'TER XIX.

:

1801.

Bruwn, Diu«t. in >lHy 1, lm;l munt. out July 31, IH61.
William \V. Browuly, n>u«l. in May 1, 1H«1 niu>t. out July

Juiu|)li

HCD.SON COfSTY IN

;

THK

REIIKI.LKJN.

31.

;

I8VI.

Iluruco \V. C»n>y, niiwl. in >l»y

IW.l

I,

(.'ouriiT,

isfll.

;

;

Patrick Cuddy, niu^l. in

Andl-ow Uuml,

miul. unl July 31,

First Regiment,

;

Bolirrt L'lnrk, niiul. in

Andrew

;

Muy I, Iwil ninxl. uul July 31, IWil.
May I, INI'tl mum. uul July 31, 18VI.
niUMl. in May 1. 1M',1
niuitl. <iut. July 31, IHr.l.

C^liatoCni'lrv, miMl. in

.^lay

May

niunl. in

iMil

1,

IW'I

1.

niu»t. muI

;

(Tlirtt;

YenrK' Troo|is).— The regi-

and K were attached, was
under authority of general orders, No. 15, War
Department, Washinjrton, D.C, May 4, IA(>l,and mustered into service on the twenty-first of the same
mouth. Compmiy I was recruited in Hohoken, and
til

wliirli

I

<im|iiinie8

I

raised

must, out July 31, Iwil.

;

ment

July 31, IWl.

Anton Dor^t, nuiitt. in .May t, IHiil uiuiil out July 31, Itull.
Anrun W. Kckol, mum. in Muy 1, IHi.l innst. out July 31, \ml.
H«nry D. ICikul, nnmt. in Slay 1, IKIU nnut. uut July 31, llUil.
John Kuhlnr, miul. in May 1, IHi'.l niunt. uut Juli 31, 18(11.
John K. Fulton, uiuHt. in )lay 1. IKUI uuiKt. uut July 31, IMII.
;

;

;

;

;

with the regiment, partieijiated in the following en-

gagements
Bull Run, Va.,
:

Wllliaut Kurt-y, muni, in .May

Abraham Ganon.
Richard

May

must, in

Gill,

William K.

Muy

niunt. in

I.

uiuiO. out

;

IlO'.l

IXUI

I,

out July 31, IWl.

nuiiit.

.

July 31, ixnl.

muat. out July 31,

;

May

inun. in

Ilillypr,

IKUI

I,

Itllll

1,

;

.tl,

Muy I, iw;l
in May 1,

William

II.

mui4.

Il..<lgi«.

;

niuft.

I8(>1

uut July 31, 1861.

mu»t. out July 31,

;

Thomas

May

Ilugluw, must, in

ISIU

1,

niurt. uut

;

July

31, 1861.

May 1, IKOl uinnt. out July 31. 1861.
May 1, 18i>l musl. out July 31, 1861.
Muy 1, 18(11 must, out July 31, 18l>l.
John C. Ijiury, must, in Muy 1, 18til
uuist out July 31, 1861.
John l.inrkv, must, in May 1, IHIU must, out July 31, 18(11.
Petiu- Lyn^ckH, must, in May 1, 18<i1
must, out July 31, 16U1.
ADdriHU Marinus, muKt. in May 1, 18(11 must, out .luly 31, 18GI.
Isaoi' Mai-shnll, nuii't. in Muy 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 18(11.
Henry .Miwun, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Williuni l>. Misu-e, must, in May 1, 1861
must, out July 31, 1861.
James .Murphy, must, in May 1, 1861 must, out .Inly 31, 1H61.
Jeflerson )lussolmuii, niuct. in May 1, 1861
nuisl. out .luly 31,
Jaincs Hull, nuist. in

Hrnry

;

K«lir, inuvt. in

;

Brail Kust, must, in

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

1861.
.Joseph L.

N.uriuin. nuist. in .Muy

181.1

1.

out July 31,

nlu^t

i

1861.

Jamea II. imsiou, nnist. In May 1, 1861 nuui. out .luly 31, I8111.
John Parker, must, in .May 1, 1861 must, out July 31, 1861.
Edward M. Uuke, must, in May I, 1861 miut. out July 31, 1861.
:

;

June

lioads, Va..

1861

;

Renson's Tavern,

30, isui;

Malvern

Hill, Va., .July

^lanassas, Va., Aug. 27, 18112;

1862;

1,

Va„

1861.

21,

West Point, Va., May 7,1862;

Gaines' Farm, Va., .June 27, 18(j2; t'harles City Cross

ItHil.

G<*r8liom 0. Hin-N, nnnt. in

.Fuly

Va., Oct. lo, 18t;i;

18111.

out July

mu.«l.

Chantilly,

Crampton's Pass, Md., Sept. 14,
1862; Antietam, Md., Sept. 17, 1862; Fredericksburg,
Va., Dec. 13 and 14, 1862, and May 3, 186.?; Salem
Heights, Va., May 3 and 4. 1863; (iettyeburg, Pa.,
I8i;3;
July 2 and 3,1863; Fairfield, Pa., July
Wiiliamsport, Md., July 6, 1863; Funktown, Md.,
July 12, 1863; Rappahannock Station, Va., Oct. 12,
Jline Run, Va., Nov. .30,
186.3, and Nov. 7, 1863;
Sept.

1,

1862

;

.'),

to 7, 1864; SpottsylMay
May 8 to 10, 1864 S|)ott8ylvania CourtHouse, Va., May 12 to 16,1864; North and South
Anna River, Va., May 24, 1864; Hanover CourtHouse, Va., May 29,1864; Tolopotoniy l>eek, Va..
May 30 and 31, 1864; Cold Harbor, Va., June to 3,

1863; Wilderness, Va.,

.5

vania, Va.,

;

1

1864;

Before Petersburg, Va., (Weldon

Railroad,)

;

May 1, 1861
May 1, 1861
May 1, 1861
in Muy I, 1861

.laoMS Rile.v, must. In

Martin

DtlU

ll.van.

I>arid Smith, must,

Parid

I*.

Oeonre Sut'T, must,

in

Mar

I86I

1,

17,

1."),

1864

must, out July 31, 1861.

:

miisl. out

;

July

;

William

K.

In .May

1861

1.

THmnu'r, miut.

must, uut July 31, 1861.

;

May

In

1,

1861

;

must, out July 31.

ifxn

New

Market, Va., Sept,

Jackson, Va., Sept.
dlctown, Va., Oct.
5, 186.'>;

2.i,

in

May

1861

.

;

out July 31.

24,

and

Mount

1864;

1864, Cedar Creek and .Mid-

19, 1864;

Hatchers Kun, Va., Feb.
2.'),
18t«; Cap-

Fort Steadinan, Va., March

ture of Petersburg, Va., .\pril

Theodore A. TupiK^r. miwt.

1864;

1864; Charlcstown. Va.. Aug. 21, 1864; Opequan,

1

miuit

18,

Wineliester. Vs., Aug.

Va., Sept. 19,1864; Fishers Hill, Va., !^ept. 21
22, 1864;

31, 1861.

Frederick TemiH', niiuit. in May 1, 1.861 must, nut July 31, 1861.
Henry H. T<sld. must. In May 1, 1861 must, uul July 31, 1861.

ThomuToild.

;

must, oul July 31, 1861.

,

1861

1,

Snickers Gap, Va., July

1864;

23,

Strasburg, Va., -Vug.

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

8mlth, must, in .May

June

must, out July 31, 1861.

;

miut. in

Slack, must, in

Va., April

6,

186.5;

2, 186.'>;

p'armville,

Sailors Creek,

Va., April

7,

1865;

1861.

SBTid Vail, must, in May 1, 1861 must nul July 31, 1861.
muat. oul July
Bei^amin Verriuder, must, in May I. 1861

Lee's Surrender, .Vpfiomtittox, Va., April

:

:

31,

1861.

Luciun

The Company, with

9,

1865.

the regiment, was mustered

out of the service of the United States, at Hall's Hill,
.\.

Vorhees, must, iu

May

1861

1,

;

must, out July

31,

Va.,

1861.

Rlchanl Walsh,

George W. Wean,

nuist.

EllisP. Whitcmft, must, in

Joslah Wuuil. must, iu

June

29, 1865,

Muy 1. 1861 must out July 31. 1861.
must, oul July 31, 18(11.
in May 1. 1861

uulst. in

May

;

by Major A. M. Tyler.

COMPANY

I.

:

Mayl,
1.

1861

1861
;

;

must, out July 31, 1861.

must, out July 31, 1861.

The

company, rxcefit In a few Inotaoces othorwisr
and were mustered Into service in the suuimer of 1861,

meuilM'nt of this

noted, enlisted

and Burred three

years, ur until the

summer

of 1864.
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0>j?laitu—John D. P. Mgnol. ro*. Feb.

Farm June

186S

8,

wounded

;

it Gaines

PrUxikt—jHS. F. Slater, (Feb. 26, 1804, to June

Bailey B. Brown,
wrgt. June 12, ISIU

March

miiat. iu

let

1S63

1,

2a lieut Co. C, Sept.

;

June

sergf.

;

fi,

1861

4,

John

18«1

Symes, disch. at Trenton

L.

Charios Tanner, corp. Jan.

l«t lieut.

;

capt. rice Mount, res. ; lost right arm at Spottsjlvania
4, 1862
Coun-House, Vs., May 12, 18M bvt.-iniyor March 13, 1865.
Fint Limknu»u— Augustas 0. Kvane, re«, Aug. 5, 1861.
£dwar(l G. Brown, Ist siTgt. June 4, 1801 2d lieut. June 12, 1801
l»t lieut. eic« Evans, iw. Sov. 29, 1862.
;

AllKrt L. Blue, oiuBl. in Jan.
Ist lieut. rice

;

18C3

6,

2d

;

liout., Co. F, Oct. 7,

;

28, 1803

June

corp.

;

re-enlisted Dec. 28, 1803

1861

4,

March

let eergt.

;

;

1,

;

lieut.

4,

1861

;

;

;

appointed Not.

Louis Mitchull, appointed Dec.

13, 1802.

served

drum-miuor May

;

21,

Brown.

1803

(Oct. 10, 1801 to

Nov.

Trenton

12, 1804), di,«ch. at

Croft, re-enlisted Marr-h 2», lst.4,

and served

;

in Co. B, Ist

sencd

;

in

Keary, Nov.

S.

1802

Druramond.
Eckerson, (March

21, 18(V1, to

June

29, ISiti)

served in

;

1863

11,

;

disability.

at

I'.

S.

A. Genl. Hoep., Fortrese Monrne, Va., Oct.

Jan. 27, 1803

disability

;

William Townley,

Juno

29, 180,5)

served in Co.

;

1863

4,

Ward

disch. at

1861, to Aug. 30, 1865)

U. S. Gonl llosp.,

;

Jan.

rorp.

18>>2

1,

;

March

private

7,

;

disch. at

1863;

paroled

8,

1801

4,

;

private Sept.

1,

1862.

Michael Bowes, to Western

Chariw H.
in,

\m2

private Dec.

:

0,

June

1801, to

1805); re-enlisted

29,

George W. IxKldy. (Juno

6,

1««1, to

June

29, 1865)

;

I..i..lily,

4,
(C)ct. 1,

1802, ti

Jun-

29, ISI/j)

;

recruit

;

servwl in

18111, to

1863

1,

;

dis-

Ist sergt. Dec.

Gilil-l)<xit

1,

Service, Fei' 22. 1802

4th Kegt. June

1864

4,

;

;

disch.

re-enlisted

18i>4.

I9*i3

re-enlisted April

;

April II, 18IBI

;

di«h. at Trenton

;

re-enlisteil

May

m04.

Matthew Maroony,
lieorge

Co. B, Ist Batt.

(.May SI,

;

17, 1862.

Bra<ly. to Co.

Peter Farroll, to Vet. Res. Cor]*, Feb. 15, 1864

recruit, served

in Co. B, 1st Batt.

I.ieie,

Nov.

Corps,

8. 18ti4.

H>rved in Co. B, Ist Ban.

:

Kes.

corp. Not. 13, 1862

John Burns, to Vet. lies. Corps, March 14,
John Carroll, to Vet. Res. Cor]>s, Aug. 1,

Patrick Kirlin.

George W. Lane, (June

;

Feb. 12, 1864.

1802.

1,

1864

4,

1862.

therefnim Dec.

William H. Johnson.
Michael Kirlin, corp. Sept.

Willinni

June

to Vet.

Holliiigcr,

charged therefrom June

Charles F. Hopkins, (June ID, 1801, to April 21, 1865)

John

corp.

at First Division Hosi)., Alexanth-ia, Va., Jan. 16,

disability.

;

Edwanl N.

re-enlisted Fob.

Newark.

pri8<.»ncr.

Feb. 11, 1801

;

C,

A. Genl. Hosp., Washington, D.

S.

TR.\N'8PlfRRP.h.

Joseph llobson, (June

:

1,

disability.

;

Theodore Tasheira, at U.

17, 1864, to

wountls received

;

Hosp. Newark, Feb. 26, 1863.

Sellicr, at f. S. A. Genl.

John Smith,

Hazard, (Feb.

Va., April 27,

diiuhilify.

B, 1st Batt.

Trenton

Va., Jan. 30,

disability.

;

mental

;

Emil
1802

William Grey.

;

join reg. aimy.

in action.

llatt.

John B. Girharl.
Noah E. Grunt.

1864

4, 1862, to

Patrick Booney, at AnuapoUs, Md., July 2.5, 1862

Jutieph Folsoni, discli. al Tn.-nton, 31ay 12, 1865.

11,

X. Genl. Hoep., Philadelphia, Sept. 10,

(^mp mnr White Oak Church,

Koliler, at

Sept. 18, 1862

L.

II.

l'. S.

Trans, from Co. K.

;

Aug.

roe,

Charli-s «. Ferris.

Uenry

re-enlisted Feb. 11, 1864

;

John 5lcGrath, on steamer " Hero," Pcquosen Bay,

wniiam Deovey.
T.

iu action

Philip Liebrick, at Satterlee U. S. A. Genl. Hos}>., Philadelphia,
1864, to June2'J, ISiMl

21,

Co. B, 1st Batt.

David

27, 1862,

Mark Lawrence, at Lovell l'. S. A, Genl. Hoep., Portsmouth
Grove, K. I., March 12, 1803; disability.
Mark Lei>ettit, at Chesiii>eaku I'. S. \. Genl. Hosp., Fortress Mon-

toJime2;i, 1805.

Co. B, 1st

June

re-

disability.

;

1863

Thomas Davidsou, (March

George

re-

;

Co. B, 1st Batt.

in.

William

served in Co. B, Ist Batt.

batt.,

1803

wounds

wounds received

;

Henry

Bernard Colgan,

1,

;

;

Henry Brown.

Beuben

March

corp.

;

at Gaines Farm, Va.
William E. Chandler, Aug. 26, 1863, to join signal corps.
George C. Clarkson, at Hammond V. S. A. Genl. Hoep. Point
Xookout, Md., Jan. 6,1803; disability,
James Duncan, at Camp Seminary, Va., Dec. 9, 1861 disability.
George Fewkes, at U. S. A. Genl. Hosp., Philadelpliia, Jan. 16,

musician March 22, 1862.

.V.

wounds received

;

Alonxo Carpenter, at
1862

— Albert Cox.

—Charles

in action

served in Co. B, Ist Batt.

Baptist, at Philadelphia Oct. 14, 1862

S.

,

10, 1802.

George W. Smith, appointed Dec. 10, 1862.
M'iUiam Pearson, apitointed March 1, 1803.
Dlutician Warren Conklin, trans, from «o. F

—

1805

17,

;

/Vtr'i/ei

;

V. S. A. Genl. Hoep., Newark, July

ceiTed in action at Gaines Fann, Va.,

scrgt. Sept. 1, 1862.

;

—

;

1804

II,

disability.

;

Ward

at

wounds receiTed

;

enUsted Fob.

West Phila-

at Satterlee V. S. A. (Senl. Bosp.,

28, 1803

William Bradley, Nov. 3, 1862, by sentence G. C. M.
Michael Brown, at Camp Seminary, Va., Jan. 2, 1862 disability,
William B. Bunting, at Ward C. S. A. Genl. Husp., Newark, Aug.

;

1801

1865

20,

iVicuies—Jamt«

1805

Cbnrlw E. Andereon, Corp. Sept. 1, 1802 sergt. Not. 13, 1862.
James Syfle, Corp. Not. 13, 1802 re-enlisted Feb. 11, 1864 aergt.
March 24. 1865 served in Co. B, 1st batt.
CorporaU John E. Bradford, Corp. Sept. 0, 1861 pro. 2cl lieut. Co. G,
4th Begt., Sept 6, 1862.

Wagoner

March

William B. Lundic,

;

Sfrye<Bi/i-^ahn H. SelTeira, Corp. June

S. Syniee,

Van Dyke,

B.

delphia, Pa.,

served in Co. B, 1st batt.

Aarx>n

priTate April 2), 1802.

;

—

James
;

;

1862

Ssr^eon/— RichanI A. Donnelly, at McKim I'. S. A Genl. Hoep., Baltimore, Oct, 7, 1862 wounds receiTed in action at Gainee Farm, Va.
OorporaU Madison M. (Gannon, on Sept. 27, 1862, to accept commission

Brown, resigned.

Washington, p. C, Jane

1,

niscii.\HGEn.

;

0.,

served

;

as let lieut., 40tli Regt. N. T. Vols.

Sceond Liaitetumt—iAaorgi! B. Wight, must, in Not. 4, 1862 private, Co.
G, 2d lieut. rtcc Brown, [ftunioted res. Aug. 24, 186:*.
tint ^erysaiOi—Nathaniel W. Smith, scrgt. June 4, 1861 let sergt.
Sept. 1, 11*62 ; pro. 2d lieut. Co. E, Not. 27, 1802.
Eleazar Hull, Jr., disch. at Trenton, circular 28, War P«pt. A. G.
Sept. 6, 1861

recruit

;

served iu 4th Regt.

;

Walter E. Way.

;

;

1862

29, 1806)

in Co. B, let Batt.

27, 1862.

Not.

JERSEY.

Van

from Juno

to Vet. Res. Cor]*, Sept.

1,

1803.

<ilahn. toVrl. Res. Corgis, Sept. 30, 1864; dis<'h. there-

1864.

4,

;

paroled prisoner.
Alfred h. Lino.ln.

Pint .Serysaat— Allen H. Kirkliam. killrd in action at Gaines Farm, Ta,,

Isaac .McDowell, (June 24, 1801, to Juiix

Feb.

10, IMI'rt

;

2il,

180.i)

;

re-enlisted

Dauiel

I'liel|«,

March

I

March

21, 1804

;

10, 1862, to

June

servnlin Co. B,

George W. Pieraoi.
Charles A. Schaible, tntn>. fitmi Co. K.

27, 1802

Sergeant

Tliomas L. Moore.
William Morris.
enlisle<l

June

—Sanuiel

srne.1 in Co. B, 1st Batt.

29, 1865)

1st Batt.

;

recruit

;

re-

;

wrgt. June

I).

4,

IKOl

;

1st. sergt. Sept. 0, 1861.

Walliiigton, died of chronic diarrhiea at U. S.

Genl.

II<«]i.,

White House, Va.. June

eergt.

Manh

I,

Corporate

—James Danielson, niissiiig

dead;

cor|>.

5,

Nov.

iti

artion at Salem Il<-igbts, suppt^sed

13, 1862.

Julius Hourietl, killed in action al Crampton's Pam, Md.,

1862

;

A.

1804, Corp. Dec. 18, 1862;

18l«.

con> June

4,

1801

:

private

June

21, 1801

;

.Sept. 14,

corp. Sept.

1,

1862,

HUDSON COL'NTY

IN

Cbrpvrolt—Albert Loilar, miatng in action at 8«l«ia Helcbtt, Va.. M«y S,
1863 mppcwxl (lead curp. April li>, IMS.
King, <U«lat I' S. A. lionl. Huap.^ UirMiin 1, Annap^ilti, Md.,
of dtMMiM< i-'iiitnicVJ in

Privala—iUiymr^l
inKton, of

rrltt*!

pn^uni

A. ijoul.

Sairm

roctftvcd In action at

at

llo<i|>.

I'el.r

S,

C, 1st Uatt.

C...

^.r^^^ in

.u~>.l^

I

All

Co. U, 1st Batt.

r,

Halt

1st

J..
'

i\,.

Leonard R. Kenjuu, died of diphtbrrla at Caotp Seminary, Va.,
KoT. 1, IHiil.
George Kipp, died at Anny Stiuan; V. .S A. Genl. lioep., Waahlngl4in, D. C, .lune 3(1, 1804, uf wuuuda rKoired in action at Wilder-

U..!.!..'

I

li~

I>«l<i,

at

I

1st Ball.

B.

.

June28, 1865

li.'iit..u,

served In Co. C,

;

1st Ball.

William Hrennan, wrvad

In Co. C, lit Batt.

June

Salnu.il T. UU.'Jls, dlsch. at Treut<.n,

28, Illb5

;

served In C«.

C, 1st Uatt.

Va.

Mirha-l Fllaimnions,

Patrick Mciioutry, killed In action al Cnunplon'i Paas, Md., Sep).

William W.

161U.

Jobu W. Outwuter,

died of cbolnra

Jacob

pox

Suell, died of small

II.

Oaiup Olden, Trvnton, June

at

served

ll.-a<llaii.l,

Juue

left the Slate
of 1.S03 (.'onipany

K

In the
muster a

3, 18ft»

i

II

...1

'

III

Co. B, Ist Batt.

lull.

1862

;,

recruit

;

;

pro.

Id Uaot.

I.

Dai.i.t M.

2S, LSiJI.

failing to

utb

u,

:».

May

Hosp.

served In Co. B, 1st BatL

JalucoF. l.>

O0.MP.e<Y K.

The Regiment

1st Batt.

at U. S. A., Ueul.

.lisch.

Co. C, l.t Uatt.

i:.

l..eMnanl N.

K. Wivtorfleld, died at U. S. A. Genl. II<«p.. rliiladel-

phia, .May 20, 1M)2.

latter part

BaU.

lat

<.',

served In Co. B,

liarv'.

llauiilia,

II.

Tbumas

29, ISIil.
Corn>.'liue

Co

serve.1 In

I'alrick Haley, sirved in Co. B. Ist Uatt.

Uurki'lafillo, .Ud., Sept. IS,

i>t

1862.

WiUlam

GsoL Bo^i. Maj

C, 1st Batt.

Jaliiee Casey, served in Go.

Waah-

Ilclghta.

1M>2.

14,

Batt

In Co. C, lal

Carly, dlach. at Ml. PleuMat U. S. A.

Edward

Klruii Campbell, killed In af lion at Cnuu|it<>n n I'aai, Md.. Sept. 14,

nett),

99'J

181V'..

nr-enlial«d Kflb. 20, ll>M,

;

Ilutii'rwurtli, died al U. S.

vounda

John Bowrn, served

fVfealM

',

:

THE RKBKLLI<»N.

lit Italt

II

Ilu
I.;..

.

sutiioient number of men, and being without oflicera

men having been

was disbanded, the enlisted

Peter

asxigDed

men were mitetered

(Wbeft? not utbrrwuie indicated, these
1864,

and miwlered out

Oaptaiiu

Va., Al>ril 28,

—

served In

;

Van

I

-.^

Manning Wear.

o.

i

I'. S.

r--rult

.

•rviKii In Co. C,

;

Co C,

8ervt.d iu

A. Genl. Hosp

<

C, Ist Batt.

V..

1st Ilatl.

B, 1st Batt.

I'o.

I.ISCIIAROXn.

Ssry<antt— David Weiokniau, must,

in,

June 6, 1861

atSalterlee U. S.

;

Genl. U<«p, Philadelphia, Sept. 16, 1WI2; disabiUty

m in .lunuary,

eirgt. Feb.

;

'il,

;

I*.

6,

1861

S.

.\.

;

diacli.

Aug.

^1,

ISii2

—

;

;

Ut lieut. rice HarriBoh, disch. .Vug. 25, 18G2.
William Miens, must, in Fob. 11, 1864 private Jan. 11, 1864 lat
discb. Oct. 10, 1864.
lieut. to ftU original vacancy in new comfMiny
;

;

;

sergt.

11, 18'V4

private Jan.

;

new company

;

diacta.

5,

1864

Sept. 6,

;

2d

ISM

;

18C4

12,

pro. 1st lieut. Co.

;

C, 4tli Begt., Oct. 0, 1804.

RolKirl Ualloway, sergt. Feb. 12, 1864
aente<l in Co. C. 1st Batt.

;

1st sergt.

,

must, out June

,tjsr««mt>— WilliauiU. Smitb. sergt. Feb.

March

23, 1866

;

1mi;>.

:i'J,

1»64

12,

;

soned

Samuel

disal.ilily.

;

WUllam

Camp Princeton,

Misera, at

Charles Borchouin, Oct.
68lli .\.

Va., Aug. 3, 1861

M.
;

Sluttox, sergl. Feb. 12, 1864

served in Co.

Nixon,

J.

Kmauuel Uolman,
served iu Co.

(.',

II,

It,

1st

Corp.

;

dlach. at Treulon, N. J.,

Isl Uatt.

sergt. Feb. 12, 1861

March

;

served In Co. C, 1st Batt.
1865

23,

;

sergt.

Camp .Seminary, Va., Sept. 13, 1861 diBbllity.
Conklln. at Camp Seminary, Va., Sept. «, \<^A.
Camp .Seminary, Va., Jan. 2, 186£.

Louii. IhKwe, at

.Vasiriaa— Malthea-

;

II.

/Visutss— Minbael lleissbartb. at

Henry
Va., S>'pt

UoUlui;. must, in
f;

IH61

June

8,

1861

May

1,

lotK<

;

served in Co. B, 1«

Henry Whiiuu,

corp.

May

1.

I,

1865

isi^j

;

Jottettb J.

served iu

Co

B. 1st Batt.

serie.1 in Co. C, l»t Batt.

JfiuicMm—.John W. Crane, served in 1^. A,

/VwU>»—tieorge

;

Irt Halt.

Adair, servol In Co. B. tst Uatt.

Ausun, served iu Co. B,

1st Uatt.

^(.euezer O. Ajtgar.

James B. N.

Thomas Bedon,

May

3,

1865

;

served iu Co. 0, 1st Bait.

served in Cu. B, 1st Ball

John H. Bveinan,

Camp Seminary,
Summit House

diach. at

;

1))63

:il.

dIsabiUty.

;

Va., Feb.

4,

ISfi2

;

disability.

John W. Ford, at Mt Pleasant U. 8. A. Genl. Heap., Waabtn«t<.n,
D. C, March 8, 1865 diaabiUty.
Conrad Fuhnuan, at Camp Princeton, Va., Suf. S, 1861; dlaa;

William Fumiano, at V.

A. Oenl. Hi«p., Wsat Philadelphia,

S.

IK, 1862; disability.

.\dam Gerlark, must. In June

Gmve,

1.1,

R.

18>U

I..

June
Philadelphia, March 17,

Feivlliiand llasver, must, in

Genl

lli»p..

must
>larrh2«l, IM2.

l.oul> llerrx>g,

\s

,

Kara

II

;

Va, June

2)t,18<i2

1861

1k6^<

iu Jan. 21, 1862

Hill, at Hall'. Hill,

dlach. at Ixivell C. 8. A.

;

Nov.
22,

,

;

;

diaahiUty.

diarh.

at U. 8. A.

diaaMlily.

dlach. at l^amp Semlaaty,

12,

1865

;

diaahiUty

;

served

In Co. C, Irt lUlt.

A|>gar, diach. at Ml. Pleoaant,.!;. 8. A. liooL Hosp.,

Washington, D. C.

27, 1864

John Eagan, at I'. S. A. Genl. Heap., Cheater, Pa., July S, 1865;
wounds receiveil in ai-tlon beforv IN.|ersburg.
Henry Kger. must, iu June 22, 1861 diach. at (Vmp Samioary,

Genl. Il.«p., P.>rtnnonth

Uatt.

Vandrrhouf WanI, corp. May

March

diach. at

;

.liaibility.

;

r. S. A. Genl. H..sp. Pbiliulelpliia, Jan.

July
;

disaUlily,

bllity.

1st Batt.

Cl/rporoto— ICIward McConuell, corp. Feb. 12, 1864

;

1861 to accept com. as 2d Uant. Co. C.

7,

Y. Vol*.

;

in Co.

BatU
1865

6,

dia>-

A. Genl. Ut«p., PhiUdelpbis, Aug. ^2,

8.

JoH'pli CUu-k, must. In Jan. 29, 1862

disability.

fVi( S^gaiiilt-^lKoh L. Ilutt, 1st sergt. Feb.

;

.linhllity.

,

Jai'ob L. Berr}', al Bran.ly Station, Va.,

;

Samili'l

1862

;

;

Stamd i,i«(<aaai<— Frederick Iloeber, must. in.\ug. 19, 1861 1st.
Juue 6, 1861 ; '.'d lieul. rice Deming, pro. res. Oct. 16, 1862.
William Hiluer, must, in Feb.

1862

2,

Heruiaii Miller, at C. S. A. Genl. Hosp., Philadelphia, Aug. 12,

FinI LieuUiMnU William R. Harribon, must, in June IT, 1801 resigned
Aug. 0. 1861.
Ant^iine C. Iteming, must, in Aug. Ill, 1861 2d Ueut. June 12,

Ueut. to All original vacancy in

.V'

June

billly.

Genl. Hasp. June 14,

Va.

1864, of woundf* received al Si>otteylvBnia,

Corp.

1862.

Cli>rpo.ab— Louis Hagan, al U.

Douglass

at

Alaxandria,

,

1st Batt.

11,

Vorhes, served in

Charles gcbuyli-r, served In

186.'..)

must, in June

(.'barlea Cotisueiller,

3,

7,

Firdinaiid FlenilDg, at Oauip Seminary, Va., Jan.

Kicbard Foster, died

May

.\|.r,;

ii.

dla.h. at Sl.iugh

18lk'.

Cornelius B.

disability.

11^61

ii,....l

Jobu Van Onler,

1861

June or July,

in

i.irii.r

1st Uatt.

by transfer to Buttery A, First Regiment, New Jersey
Artillciy, and to the several eumpaoies in the regiment. Authority was issued for a new company to
till this vacancy, and c)n the SOth of .lanuary, 1864, a
full company was mustered into the service of the
United States at Trenton, for three years.

serve.! iu Co. B. 1st Uatt.

Adolph Kaiifnutn, must, in June
dImblUly.
aiy, Va., Sept 13. 1861

6,

1861

;

diarh. al

Oamp Seniin-

:

Daniel Knott. «i
18«.'>

;

Want

U. S. A. Oenl. H(«p., Neirark,

served In Co. B, 1st UatL

May

25,

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

1000
Friro/w— H. Kick, must.
V«., Oct. 18, 1861

June

In

22, 1861

Juno

Gustiir I,«inli&nlt, rount. in
ary, Va., Sept. 14, 1861

1801

6,

James McLuckey,

diecb. «t

disch. at U. S. A. Genl.

B. lot

1865;

17,

Va., Jan.

Patrick Harney, must, in Jnne

1862

2,

1861

6,

disability;

iwrred in Co.

diacb. at

Camp fieniinar>',

;

disch. at Mt. I'lea«anl

;

U. S. A. Geiil. Hosp., Waahiugton, D. C, Sept, 1, 1802 disability.
Janice SUlner, at Finley U. S. A. Genl. Hosp., Washington, D. C,
Juno 17, 180.1 ; disability ; served in Co. B, Ist Batt.
;

Ward

Ilifton Peer, at

Newark, Aug.

D. S. A. Genl. Hosp.,

June

inust. in

1861

6,

15,

must

U. S. A.

in .luno 6, 1861; disi-h. at

Jnne

Genl. Hosp., .Annapolis, Md.,

22,

l>Si;2.

George F. Schaumberg, ut Camp Seminary, Ya., Jan. 2, 1862.
Fordhara 0. Schuyler, at Ward U. S. A. Genl. Hosp., Newarki
;

served in Co. B, 1st Batt.
Hill, Va.,

Robert Smith, at Hall's

June

1865

13,

sertod in Co. B_

;

to Co. E, Dec. 19, 1862.

;

1863

9,

1861

6,

;

Dauiel Kane, must, in Oct.

H.

1, 186;)

Juno

Ktiebler, must, in

Henning

Kraiiss, must, in

6,

to Co.

;

1801

1861

6,

June

6,

1.

to Co. C.

1861

to Bat.

;

.V,

1st Art.

K, 4th Begt.

to Co.

to Co. 0, April 6, 1863.

;

to Co. F.

;

Adolpb Linderman, must, iu June 13, 1801
Frederick C. Muller, must in June 0, 1801

Munn, must,

to Co. F.

to Co.

;

;

S. Kunklo, must, in Jan. 30, 1864;
George I>anggath, must, iu June 22, 1801

Charles

H.

to Co.

;

to Co. C, April 0, 1863.

;

in Jan. 30, 1804

Bat

to

;

A, Ist

Art

to Bat. A, Ist Art.

;

to Co. K, 4th Regt.,

;

June

4, 1864.

1862

Charles Munziug, nuist. in Feb.

8,

Caspar Neiibar, must, in June

1801

6,

to

;

d.

R, Dec. 19, 1802.

to Bat. A, 1st Art., Oct. 16,

;

1862.

Ist Batt.

Nelson Teets, at WanI

May 3, 16B5

Hosp., Newark,

S. A. Genl.

I'.

served in Co. H, Ist Bait.
Peter Voight, must, iu Juno

;

1801

Camp

disch. at

;

Seminary,

IWil

C,

Camp

cliscb. at

;

Seminary^

3,

;

13, 1861

Camp

disch. at

;

Prince,

must
must

in

6,

1801

to Bat. A, 1st Art.

;

in Jan. 30, 1804

disch. July 30, 1806

;

June
;

Vet. Bes. Corps Jan. 10,

t<i

;

served in Co. B, Ist Batt

George A. Schaible, must, in June

1861; to Co.

6,

1,

April 18,

1804.

1861.

John Winter, must,

Pitschau,

Bernard Riley,
ISIS

Sept. 14, 18i;l.

Aug.

;

John

Charles Wandger, must, iu June
ton, Va.,

George Nix, must in Jan. .30. 1804 to Co. F, 4tli Regt.
Kmil Noll, must, in June 6, 1801 to Bat. A, 1st Art
Henry Oldenagg, must, in Sept. :!fl. 1861 to Bat. A, 1st An.
;

6,

Ya.,Sept. «, 1861.
Louis Walter, miisl. in June

Vr,

June

in

Griffin P. Lillis, miurt. in Oct. 2, 1803

disability.

;

Peter Kecnl^huimcr,

30, 16li6

June 6, 1861

nuist. in

must

Ihl,

Heni7* Kramer, must iu June

Camp Seminary,

disch. at

;

1st Art., Oct. 16,

to Co. E, Dec. 19, 1862.

;

Jacob

Va., Sept. 14, 181U

June

Bat A,

Charles C. Jackson, must, in Sept 25, 1803

Henry

1864: disability.

William Raible,

Art.,

to Co. H.

;

to

;

iu Sept. 30, 1861

lyeonard Hoffinau, must, in Dec.

Edward

must, in June 27, 1861

must

Charles Hezamer,

disability.

;

1801

3,

Charles Heim. must, in Sept 30, 1801

Martin Huefle,

Oharlea Mcrkle,

Ist

1862.

Ifcitt.

Jacob Mendel, must, in June

to Bat. A,

Bat. A, 1st Art., Oct

16. 1862.

Columbian V. S. A. Oonl. Bo«p.,

at

disch.

C, June

D.

Cwnp Semin-

;

;

;

disability.

;

Roorge Loowenthal, nnwt. in .Inne $, 1801
Ho«p., Baltimore, July 23, 1863.
WasliinKton,

must in June 6, 1861 ;
Oct 16, 1862.
John Hamilton, must, in June 27, 1861 to

IVuraies—Bmil Haasner,

0«mp Seminmiy,

dwch. at

;

disability.

;

June 27, 1861

in

Washington, D. C,

disch. at

;

Herman Schellenberg must,

in Dec. 6. 1801

to Bat. A, 1st Art.,

;

Oct. 16, 1802.

Jan. 15, 1803.

Augustus Wumi, must,
Va. Aug. 3, 1801.

in

June

1861

0,

disch. at

;

Qimp Princeton,

.Vugust SclmiidI, must, in Juu.'

0, 1><U1

lo Bat. A, 1st Art.,

;

Oct

16.

1862.

Charles Schmidt, must, in June

TKANsrKRKED.
FirU Seryeont— Hennau Schlick, must, in June 6, 1801 to Batt. .\, Is
Bcgt., N. J. Art., Oct. 10, IR62; sergt. June 6, 1801; let Sorgt.

1861

0.

to Bat. A, 1st Art., Oct,

;

16, 1862.

;

Aug.

1,

1861.

£«ryeaiito— Ferdinand Werner, must,

June

in

6, 18I>1

to Batt. A, 1st

;

John Sieman, must,

in

June

22, 1861

Bat

to

;

William Simout, must, in Sept

25, 1863

Oct

16,

to Co. F.

;

Michael Slune, nmst iu Jan. 30, 1864 to Co. K, 4th Regt.
Garret C. Smith, must in Jan. 30, 1864 to Vet Res. Corps Dec.
;

Eegt., N. J. Art., Oct. 10, 1802.

June 6, 1861 to Batt. A, 1st Regt., N. J
Art., Nov. 12, 1862 Corp. June 0, 1861 sergt. .\ug. I, I.S6I.
Adolpb Waidmau, must, in June 6, 1861 to Co. U, April 6, 1863
Philip Phildius, must, in

;

;

29, 18G4

;

disch. Atig. 4, 1865

served in Co. B, 1st Batt.

;

;

;

Adam

Steadorman, must, iu June 13, 1861

;

June 6, 1861 sergt. Feb.
Corjwrob— Robert Bartnian, must,
Corp.

A, Ist Art.,

1802.

;

23, 1862.

June

in

1861

6,

to Co. F,

;

Aug.

John Vroom, must,

iu Feb. 13, 1882

;

;

to Co. C, April 6, 1803.

Bat A,

to

Ist Art.,

Oct

16,

Oct

10,

1862.
29,

John Werner, must

iu

June

6,

1861

;

to Bat. A, Ist Art.,

1863.

Oscar GselliDS, to Co. B, Dec.

Arthur Pope, to Bat. A,

I'J,

1862.

(Mtloib

l»l Art., Oct. 10, 1862.

Henry Lachmund, to Bat. A, 1st Art, Oct. 16, 1802.
James Fiirlung, must, in June 27, 1861 to Bat. A,
;

1802

16,

;

Corp. Sept.

1,

Adam Young, must
1862

;

in

William Jones, to
;

(toi7>oroJ»—John A. Peer,

OcU

1861

16,

to Bat. A, lal Art., Oct. 16,

;

Corp. Fob. 12, 1864

—Georgi> Kuubl,

disch. therefrom

;

«jr»ed in Co. B, 1st Batt.

;

must, in Jane 13, 1861

to Bat. A., 1st Art.,

;

Oct. 10, 1862.

— Aaron

Prirate*

iu Jan. 21, 1862

;

to Vot. Res. Corps,

;

2:t,

1861

to (^. C,

;

March

20,

Lawrence Diefal, must, in June 27, 1801 to Co. C, Oct. 30, 1863.
John Diper, must, in April 2, 1802 to Bat A, 1st Art, Oct 10,
;

;

John

12, ISIA.

Wliittcn, kill^l iu ai tion at SputtsylTania Court^llouse, Va.,
;

corp. Feb. 12, 1804.

jlfuncKin— Coi]nul Schuell, must, in June

6,

1861

;

Md., Nov.

died of consumption
7,

1802.

PriKites— Uater R. Aney, died at Andersonville, Ga., July

15, 1864.

Robert Beam, killed in lution before Petersburg, Va., April 2
1866.

1862.

John

C.

Emmons, must,

Aug.

in

Jacob Kehr, mu-l. in June

10, 1861

6, 1861

;

;

loCi>. C, April 0, 1861.

to Cn. E,

August FniichK'nicht, must iu June

Nov.

4,

1863.

1861; to Co. U,

6,

Dec

Dennis Bn>wn, iniseing
Patrick

17,

Cai'i'y,

in lu-tiiui at

Wildemem.

luissing iu a<:tioii ut Wibli-rnea.

Thunius Cook, miMtiutr

in action at

WilderneM.

.lames U. Crali-. killed nl WiUl.in.'M,

l»0:i

Rudolph
Jan.

in Co. B, 1st Batt.

at Court-lluuae Hosp., Ilagerstowii,

1863.

West Philadelphia,

corp. Feb. 12, 1864;

liichaiil H. VandnzeD, at Summit House V. S. A. Genl. Hosp.,
West Pbilailelphia, July 10, 1804; con.. Feb. 12, 1804.
James JIcGury, killed in a<liun at Wildernen, Va., May 6, 1864;

May 14, 18a

discb.

at U. S. A. Genl. Hosp.,

wounds received in action;

20, ixoii, of

Corp. Ki'b.

R. Abnims, must,

Aug. 23, 18G4.
Charles UreitEman, must, in June

15, 1864

May

sened
Res. Corps, Jan. 10, 1865

Vo't.

10, 1802.

Ist .Art., Oct.

1862.

Corp. Sept. 1, 1862.

July 21, 186S
H'q^oaer

Oct

1861; lo But.^, 1st Art.

/.in

OelterniuJi,

luiisl.

iii

Junu

r,.

INol

;

to

Vet

Res: Corps

Frederick i;leby,
10, 1802.

(ieorge Crawford, killed ul Wilderness

Thomas G.

13, 1H04.
iniisl.

in

Aug.

28, 1002

,

lo

Bat

A, Ist Art., Oct.

Davis, killed at Wlliierni'ss

Samuel X. Kllsworth,
dria, Va., Dei'. 19,

18m

dieil at
;

Auger L.

May 5, 1804.
May 5, 1804.
May 5. 18m.
s. A.

Genl. Mosp., Alexan-

served in Co. B. Ist Ball.

HUDSON COUNTY
/Vi'ifdlo—John riaker, muat.

MannMx,
Zleurj

Va.,

Aug.

taken prltiuuor Aui;.

killail

;

Seminary, Vu., Mnrcli

1464

17,

;

In

ctloB at

at Aiiileniunvillr, l>a., :<«pt.

Jan.

in

2M,

dM at

Taiua-

IM'i

l:i,

at

ft-vtir

I'.

8. A.

UcnI. iloip., Balll-

Kell}', diiNlal Audcnuuville, Ga., Oct. 17, lHn4.
KrumtLiui, luuM. In Juneli, lliOl killf>d in action al I'rauiplun'a
;

Md.,

;ti'|il.

Junulliiin

I'.

14,

liwr,!.

Lurec, died

Mar Vt, WlH,

CaniT

iil

A. (ienl. Hiap.. Waaliing-

I'. 8.

^f woiind« rn^eiveil in actinn at Wlldrniea.

McAdauia, uium. In Keb.

BolH^rl J.

1H02

7,

;

di(«J at

H»g. Hwip.,

June 2«, IMi-J, uf wounds reeel>ed in action at Ualnea' Farm, Va.
John Miller, illed of typlioid fever at Aniler».urille, Oa., July

4,

ItlM.
Pliilip

1862

;

killed in

Niclilaii,

»^rgt.

Juue

li,

action »l Uafiioa'

Kitmi, Va.,June'^T,

1«<U.

Peter Itaiuwon, died of typhoid pneumonia at Carver
Hoaii., Wiwlilnirton,

Mortimer

I). I'.,

May

I'r,

Slarliu Sivers, died at

IKIVI,
1'.

18M, of wounds

l!l,

May

t'. S.

.\.

iioul.

18«4.

1:1,

wounded and taken

Itobortn,

WilderneiH, Va..

June

priiiuner In

action at

tiippoaed dea<l.

S.

A

lienl.

Iloap.,

reeelte.1 in mli..n at

C.
May

Wa/<hington, D.

Wildemew,

Va.

,

«, l«ii4.

Henry
June lU,

SiKilMiniUfl. in Sept.

m,

IWil

t l>anvlllt>. Va., llec.
2£,

:

dledat Meehanicvltle, Va.,

18i;'.!.

Patrick Totde, niiwing In action

JoliTi

il,

.Vu|e.

17, 18A4, died of dlarrli<i«

l<«f4.

Tucker, taken primmer Auk. 17, 18i>4 excbant;iil Kel>.
died at home April U, IMV,, while on ftarlough from Camp

II.

ltll).'>

;

;

re-

for, where they
were mustered out of service by Cajit. .James W.
Long, r. S. A., Sept. 7, IXM. Three eomjiaaies of
this regiment, B, C and (i, were ri.i-ruitfd in lindson
0)unty, and with the regiment participated in the
following engagements
Siege of Yorktown, Va., April and May, 18<!2;
Williamsburg, Va., May T), 1862; Fair Oaks, Va.,

1 and 2, 1A62; Seven Pines, Va., June 25, 1802;
Savage Station, Va., June 29, 1802 Olendale, Va.,
June 30, 1802; Malvern Hill, Va., July 1, 18tJ2, and
.\ug. lo, 1802; Bristow Station, Va., Aug. 27, 1802;
Bull's Run, Va., Aug. 29 and 30, 18t>2; Chantilly, Va.,
Aug. 31, 1802; Centreville, Va., Sept. 2, 1802; Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13 and 14,1862; Chancellorsville, Va., May 3 and 4, 1863; Uettysburg, Pa., July
2 and 3, 1803; Wapj.ing Height-.^, Md., July 24. 1803;
McLean's Ford, Va., (Jet. 13, 1803; Mine Run, Va.,
Nov. 29 and 30 ami Dec. 1. 1803; Wilderness, Va,,
May and 0, 1804; Spottsylvania, Va.. May 8 to 11,

June

;

')

Parole.
I'liarlra I Irich,
Vr'illiaiu S.

84, 18*H, of

nmat. in Junes:,

i.

IWH

;

died Oct.

wounda rD<^ived

May

in action at Sjiottaj'lvaaia Oourt-Hoiiae.

Jr., dieil of diarrho'a

at

.AudenHUiville, (ia.,

mA.
a.,

Jim.

H,

12 to 18, 1864;

North Anna River, Va., .May 23 and 24, 1804; Tolopotomy Creek, Va., May .'JO and 31, 1864; (Jold Harbor, Va.,

Williulu A. Wriglil, died of pneuuioniii at riauvillo, \

May

1864; Spottsylvania C. H., Va.,

1, IfW'i.

Viiu Fleet, dicil at Hoaji., Krederickshurg, Va.,

Bichard Vincent,
July

during the war, and those not

euiisting at that time were ordered to Trent/in at the

expiration of term already enlisted

I'.).

John
I'aiM,

large portion of the regiment re-enlisted in 1H62

for three years, or

ll!>:'.2.

Cliarlua A. lIugliMU, died of

tou.

1001

second division, third corps; then to the first brigade,
fourth division, second ror|)8; then Ui thetbird brigade,

A

IWH.

,'•,

died of dnuaae at Cani|i

;

THE KEBELLION.

third division, secoiiil corps.

of Iniaruu-nt whilo a (irlaunvr.

a, XHttli, fruni rlTiicbi

W. IJuwrll, aio<l
iUmx J. IIugliu>, hiuat.

JuuicD

motv, June

ISM

lu,

27, IHG'i.

H. KitxiiiKur,

qua. Ph., July

in Jan.

IN

June

June

to

1

,5,

1804; Before Petersburg, Va.,

Deep Bottom, Va., July 20 and

10 to 23, 1804;

18li&.

1804; Mine
Bank of James

July

E.\plosioii, Va.,

27.

30, 1804;

North

River, Va., Aug. 14 to 18, 1,864; Fort

Sedgwick, Va., Sept. 10, 1864 Poplar Spring Church,
Va., Oct. 2, 18(i4; Boydton Plank Road, Va., Oct. 27,
1804; Fort Morton, Va., Nov. .>, 1804.
;

CHAPTER XX.
Hri>SOS fOCNTY

I.N

THE

FIKLIl

llEUEI.LIl IN.

|(V.ili..«eJ.)

Cotfmet

—Samuel

M<v»r— William

Fifth Regiment was organized under lhi> jirttvislu-t nl' Coiifrrcss approved .luly 22, 1801.

ions of an

The

was

wjuipped and
ofHcered by the 22nil day of August, at which time it
was duly mustered into the scrviee of the United
States for three years, at Camp Olden, Trenton, N. J.,
hy Cajit. Alfred T. A. Torhcrt, I'. S. A. The regiment left the !Stale .\ug. i'.\ 18lil,and upon its arrival
in Washington went into eamp at Meridian Kill,
Witshingtoii, 1). I'., where it remained until the early
part of December, ISlil, at which time it, with other
regiments, wan ordered to report to Oen. .lotie]>h
Hooker, near Budd'8 Ferry, Md., where it was brigailed with what Wits known as tlie Third ISrigade,
Hooker's division.
This regiment constituted one of the four regiments
composing what was generally known as the tSecoiul
lirigade. New Jersey Volunteers, and was attjiehe<l
tirst a.s above stated, allerwardM to the third brigade.
regimi'iit

fully

organi/.t-d,

AND

.STAFF.

StaiT.

II.

LuHiettatU-OAotttl

—tier^oni

MoCl.

Truax.

S.

.lifralaat—Caldnell K. Hall.

Svrgtou

—JamM r.

Fialier.

W. Woudhull.

AitltI'mt {au-yeoa— A.

Va(uicriN<ut«r

—Jainee K.

Itiullng.

Chaplain -ThuniaH Sivoreign.

I

f\tiitaiiu

—John

1862

;

lleut.-col

Virgil

-OH PA NY

KaliuM'y, muat. in

M.

Oct. 21,

IWi

B.
2S, 1S61

Aug.

^

Mari'h 31, 18(«, capl. rice lUniaey

18RJ

;

I,

7.

1863.

2d liruL Aog.

pro. n^j.

;

March

nu^.

pro.

;

of 8th Kegt. April

col.

:

Ilealey. muat. In Jan.

»,

18S1

;

8th Ragt. Not. 16,

18«:t.

Thomaa
•ergt.

:

U.

Morrow, muM. in. June I. 18<B corp Aug.
March, I8«2 pro 2d lieut. Co. K, May
;

lal aergl.

timiv. fruiu Co.

FSm

;

.\,

rio« IIt«ley pro.

Luolaanato— Kilward Kelly,

;

nitiat.

17,

18SI

;

laict;

7,

tnuw. to VV. P, 7Ui Regt.

Aug.

in

1861

2s,

;

na. Fob.

«,

1862.

Thoiuaa Kelly, muttt. in Jan.
lieut.

Ho\

Han:h

:ll,

lMi2

;

;

tioa

Heltley pro.

Ut lleuL

lat aergt.

;

17, isni

pro.

npL

;

ad

lla.

Ul, 18<f2.

.MIrhaal <1aocy, niuat. In Jan.
cor]'-

Aug.

IMvl

6,

Aug.

li<>.rge

17.

W

Iwll

;

lal i«-rm.

Jacki«>ii, iniial

Iran*, to Co. F,

itli

Hogt.

.

IM

in

6, t8<',3:

mna.

lieut., •;.»

July

lu,

.nil

Sept. 7,

ISM

Kelly pro.

IHCt

;

tnna from

Co.

U

I

UaHmmiU-Goorge H.

£«»>id

K

Mitchell, must, ia Jan.

KeUj

licul., rice Tlioiuas

2J

;

pro

1863

6,

MrgU

;

Co.

May

pro. lit Ueut. Co. C,

;

19,

Riiseell, imist. in

Philip

liout., i-fce

Jun« 9, 1863

Mitchell pro.

;

vice Russell dis.

31,

;

Corp. Jan.

S«rj«aii/«—Sylvester

1801

ISM

1,

1863

;

;

W. Nafew, must
March 2,

sergt., Co. I

;

pro. 2d liont.,

;

in Aug. 17, 1861

March

;

sergt. Dec. 1,

must, out Sept.

;

7,

1,

must, out Sept.

;

1861

S,

7,

1864;

must, ont Oct.

;

disability

;

muA.

;

8,

1864

out Sept.

7,

Donlan, must, in Aug. 28, 1861; must, out Sept.

7,

IViRites—Charles Bedford, must, in Aug. IT, 1861

;

must, ont Sept.

7,

must, out Sept.

7,

in

Aug.

17, 1861

Aug.

1861

17,

;

in Aug. 14, 1861; must, out Sept.

7,

1864;

trana from Co. A.
Michael Burke, must, in Aug. 17, 1861 must, ont Sept. 7, 1864.
Robert <^lton, must, in Aug. IT, 1861 must out Sept 7. 1864.
Dunbar H. Case, must, in Aug. 14, 1861 ; must, out Feb. 3, 18C5

Aug.

in

A

John Caiisidy, must, in Aug.
Sept 1, 1862 private.

Corp.

17, 1801

must, out Sept. 12, 1864

;

Aug.

in

;

;

;

;

diach. at

Camp

Md.

Parole, Annapolis,

;

paroled

prisoner.

Annanias U. Lynn, must, in Aug.

17, 1861

must out

;

Sept.

7,

1864.

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

join regular army.

U.

Gibson, must, in Nov. 13, 1801; disch. at St. Elizabeth

A. Gen.

S.

Washington, D. C, Foh.

IIosp.,

1862

15,

of wounds re-

0, 1863,

leg amputated.

loft

;

Cornelius H. Goetschino, must, in .\ug. 17, 1861

disch. at

;

camp

disability.

:

Morris F. Marshall, must, in Aug. 17, 1861 ; disch. at Camden
U. S. A. Gen. Hosp., Baltimore, Md., Oct. 28, 1862 disability.

St.

In Oct. 15, 1861; disch. at Columbus, O.,

;

Creek,

Va May
,

20, 1862

James Nelson, must,

disability.

;

in Oct. 8, 1861

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to join

;

regular army.
Charles Neeshomc, must, in Sept. 16, 1801

disrh. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

join regular army.

John 0*Connell, must, in
Camp, Alexandria, Va., Feb.

Oct. 14, 1801

disch. at Convalescent

;

16, 1863.

Larkin Quinn, must, in Oct. 1, 1801 disch. at Washington, D. C,
July 3, 1862 iiaroled prisoner.
Thomas A. Reiley, must, in Aug. 17, 1801 disch. at Harrison's
Landing, Va., July 311, 1862 disability.
David S. Rice, must In (kt. 12, 1801 disch. at Washington, DC,
;

;

Charles McAleer, must, in Aug. 17, 1861

must, out Sept.

;

;

Corp. .\ug. 17, 1801

;

;

1864.

;

Benuml
J.

7,

McCarthy, must, in Aug. 17, 1861 must, out Sept 7, 1864.
must, out Feb. 20,
McDonitlil, must, in Aug. 17, 1861

Alljert

private Oct.

;

1861

3,

disch. at Trenton,

;

)(cFeely, must, in Aug. 17, 1861

John

;

;

;

May

2:1,

1862

Edward

paroled prisoner.

Sylvittiter Noirut,

must, in Aug.

;

must, out Sept.

17, 1861

Qeorge W. Trauger, must, in Aug.
trans, from Co. A.

must, out Sept

;

1861

14,

1804.

7,

paroled prisoner.

must in Aug. 17, 1801 disch. at
C, Aug. 14, 1802; disability.

Hfjsp.,

Aug.

in

Philadelphia,

Pa.,

1801; disch. at C.

14,

Oct.

S.

1862; disability;

22,

A. Gen.

Irrnis.

from

Co. A.

17, 1861

must, out Sept

;

7,

1864.

Nelson SchafTer, must, in Aug.

Md., June

l;<,

1802

;

1

Q. Adams, must, in Aug. 17, 1861

;

disch. at Trinity

Washington, D. C, Aug. 18, 1862 disabilit}'.
James Clark, must in Aug. 17, 1661 disch. Oct. 20, 1862, lu join
regular army.
VorporaU Peter McElroy, must, in -Vug. 17, 1861 ; disch. at Convalescent
U. S. A. Gen. Uoep.,

;

;

Dec

a,

1862

George

.\.

;

1801

7,

disch. at Budd's Ferry,

;

disability.

Joseph K. Simpson, must, in Oct

—.lohn

U. S. A. Gen.

;

John Savage, must,

7, 1864.

must, out .\ug. 31,

;

;

Sandall,

Hoep., Gcorg{!lown, D.

;

George T. White, must in Aug.

B9rs«anU

1861

7,

;

;

;

1861; disch. Oct. 26, 1862,

17,

to join regular army.

;

William H. Flynn, must, in Aug. 17, 1861 must out. Sept 7, 1864.
Michael Fox, must, in Aug. 17, 1861 must, out Sept 7, 1864.
in Aug. 1", 1861 must, out Sept 7, 1864.
Jaracs King, muel. in Aug. 17, 1861 must out Sept 7, 1804.
William Leee, must, in Aug. 14, 1861 must, out Match 1, 1865

A

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, tu join

;

;

17, 1861

James Uagerty, must,

from Co.

disch. Oct. 26, 1802, to

;

;

;

trans,

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

1861

IT,

Nov. II, 1862 disability.
James McKeeuan, must, iu Aug. 17, 1861 ; disch. at Tilton U. S. A.
Gen. llosp., Wilmington, Del., Aug. 3, 1863 disability c<.>rp. Aug.
private June 26, 1802.
IT, 1861
Charles 3[cTay, must, in Aug. 17, 1801 disch. at Cheeseman's

jiaroled prisoner.

;

1861

17,

;

;

from Co.

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

regular army.

Thomas McGee, must.

;

tramt.

pri-

join regular army.

on Lower Potomac, Md., March

1864.

John Brink, musL

;

join regular army.

ceived in action at 2d Bull Run, Va.

1864.
in

1861

22, 1862.

Thonms

1864.

Jnmes Brannigan, must,

camp near

17,

;

Michael Garrigan, must, in Nov.

IKiij^onsr—James

Aug.

Corp.

;

John Connors, must, iu Aug; 17, 1861 disch. at Aniuipolis, Md.,
July 14, 1802 ; wounds received on picket near Fair tiaks, Va June

William T. Dimond, must,
IT, 1861

1864.

1864

1863

.\pril 21,

Patrick Dccgnan, must, in Aug.

1862.

Aug.

26, 1862, to join

disch. at

;

26, 1862.

John Delaney, must,

ilfuncioii—Joseph E. Uealoy, must, in

Oct

disch.

;

join regular army.

1884

24, 1864.

ftrporoi— Jlichael Bowie, must, in Oct.
Corp. Sept.

May

Thomas Cunnere, must,

21, 1863.

;

sergt.

Falmouth, Va.,

William Cooper, must, in Aug.

1861

14,

from Cu. A sergt. Sept. 1, 1862.
Roderick Kgau, must, in Aug. 17, 1861

trans,

K.

17, 1861

regular army,

,

must, out Aug.

:

March

sergt,

lirt

1863.

Swnuel Mustard, must, in Aug.

180,'j

iVivotes-^acob Clos, must, in Aug.

vate

in Aug. 17, 1801

scrgt.

pro. 2d licut. Co.

;

;

9, 1863.

trans, to Co. F, 7th Rcgt.

;

SwjeoiU— liobert Smith, must,

18M

C Dec. 10, 1862

Isteergt C«.

;

diecU. Dec.

Josepli ON'eil, luuut. in Oct. 22,

Firtt

JERSEY.

Patrick Comcannon. must, in Aug. 17, 1861

1863.

2d
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8,

1861

;

disch. at Trenton, N. J.,

disability.

Wooley, must, in Sept

1861

16,

disch. at Chestnut

;

Hill U. S. A. Gen. IIosp., Philadelphia, Pa., April

1863

7,

:

disability.

—

Cani|i,

Alexandria, Va., March 21, 1803

Micbuel Savage, must, iu Aug.

;

dimbility.

17, 1861

disch. at

;

ilfiiiicuiti—

Senunary U.

S.

A. Gen. Husp., Georgetown, I). C, Sept. 1, 1862 ; disability.
Duvid BlrKeruaii, must, in Aug. IT, 1861 ; disch. at Cliffhurne
U.

dlsibilily.
8. A. Gen. Uo«p., Woshingtun, U. C, Dec. 24, 1802
disch. at Washington,
Arthur i|uinu, must, in Aug. IT, 1861
;

;

D.

C, May
Joseph

8.

23, 1802

Lauer,

;

must in Aug. 14,
March 28, 1864

PrntxUt
1>.

—

1861
;

;

IT.

S. A.

Gen.
;

13, 1863

;

disability

Il<s<l>.,

iu
;

17, 1861

;

Aug.

17, 1861

C,

Washington,

April

2,

1803

;

Nov.

1,

must, in Aug.
1862

;

;

camp. Meridian

disch. at

Columbia U.

;

private

James W. Andrews, must,
Corps March 15, 1864

;

;

1861

17,

must.

trana tu Co. F, 7th

;

re-enlisted Jan. 3, 1864.

;

trans, to Cu. E, 7th Regt.

;

in

Aug.

14, 1861

disch. therefrom

Aug.

;

13,

trans, to Vet. Res.

1804

;

traiui.

from

Co. A.
in

July

13, 1664

;

drafted

trans, to Co.

;

F, 7th Begt.

John Campbell, must,

in Ax^g. 29, 1864; recruit; trans, to O). F,

;

S.

disability.

disrh. at Convalescent

disability.

Jereniiah Galviu, must, in June 25, 1864, recruit

;

truus. to Co. F,

;

trans, to Co. F,

"th Regt.

disch. at

Oct. 8, 1862

Patrick Carroll, must. In Aug. 17, 1861
Vit.,

disch. at

dlMbillty.

in

Washingl«in, D.

Camp, Alexandria,

;

tniiu. from Co. A.

;

Aug.

sergt.

Tlh Regt.

;

C, Feb.

A. Gen.

disch. at

vrounds received in action

from Co. A Corp. Sept. 1, 1802.
William Asband, must, in Aug. 14, 1861

Samuel Bennett, must,
Hill, V. C, Nov. 311, 1861
John W. Brown, niuat.

John McCoy,

;

— Philip Ackerman, recruit

William H. Beam, must

paroled prisoner.

Heap., Newark, N. J.,
trans,

Regt.
Prirate*

Edward
Tth Kegt

Gross, must. In

Aug.

20, 1864

l^wis Hendricks, must In .\ug.

;

substitute

27, 1864

;

substitute

;

trans, to Co.

V, 71b Regt.

William I'COpold, must, in .Vug.
F, 7Ul Regt.

29, 1864

;

substitute

;

trans, to Co.

HUDSON COUNTY
Look, muM. in Aug.

Kinlln

IMM

20,

nibMltute

;

IN

lleut. Co.

"th B.^gt.
Krili Liirering, mlurt. lo

Aug.

nuUtilute

'la, Ili64

;

Aug.

m»4

InuM

:

7tli Kc(-i.

T,

Till Bi-ft

in

3,

rocruit

;

Janob NulUjr,

Aug. 29. 1804

luujt. in

•ulatilulo

;

prv.

train, lo Co. K,

;

1863

Till lU-Kt.

William O'ltanifl,
Cono Nov. 15, ima

Aug.

niurt. In

Aug.

tliun'n-oni

illw'li.

1W>1

14,

l^tA

13.

trana ft-T.

;

1864

(ram. rivmCo.

;

A.
Jan. 'H,

INivt

Jolin

;

lliuili,

to Co.

:

;

18(11

;

Janira A. Singi^ra,

in .\ug.

niii>t.

ISM

!f9,

Bulntilalr

;

Wnt

:IU,

nillxlitulo

;

in Frb.

niiiat.

IK64

'ii,

rrrniit

:

traiu. to Cu. E. 7tli

;

suljMltnto

;

;

Mar

at Williainsliurc, Va.,

Robert Tllo^la^

1M12.

.'i,

J.

Boone,

Cbrporo/— Rlgar

•.'7,

in Aug. 17,

m

niiist.

in

18fi2

eergt.

July

2,

Jlfiifi.-iiia— Tobias Hi'lTi-non,

Williiuiinblirg, \ii..

/vir.iVn

—.Tames

;

May

lufil

S<e|it.

grovo 2

11,

18HI

1 1.

biiriiMl

;

;

;

sergt. !<epc

Chan-

186.1,

Ifi,

Aug.

cori>.

;

killed in action at

;

U,

latEl

argt.

Is!

;

I8(>1

Ill,

ItM;

I8(il

Ill,

Aug

Manh

.Sergt.

;

1861

10,

mun. out SepC

7,

moat. OQl Sept.

7,

;

;

12, IMIKJ.

1801; must, out Oct. IS, 181.4:

15,

18t;2.

1,

1861

19,

must, in Aug. IV, 1861

must, oat Sept.

;

must, out 8epL

;

7,

7.

1864

1883

Nov.

in.

Corp.

;

;

19, 1861

Aug.

In

Edward Beeaigkommer, must,
1864

13, imil

June

Deery, must, in Aug.

J.

must, out Sept.

;

7,

1

1864;

killed in action

;

Aug.

sergt.

Thomas

1, IRKI.

19, 1861

;

in

1861

19,

Aug.

mustervd out Sept.

;

pri>ale Feb.

L. (.'roweli, must, in

Aug.

must, out Sept

7,

mustored out S«p(.

7,

19,

1861

I,

1862.

IV, 1861

;

:

1864.
killed in action at

;

John Frisch, must,

Aug.

in

19, 1861

must, out Sept.

;

5, 1802.

Ik'iuainin Ilcmtly, must, in Aug. 19, 1861

died of ilisease at

;

Williiuu Ilerroii, must, iu Aug. lu, 18<U

7, 1864.

miut. out 8ept.

;

must, out Sept.

;

7,

IStM.

7, 1864.

(Jon. IIosp.,

David

J. Uiinliugtun, murt.

Aug.

iu

1861

19,

;

Comimny A

trans, front

A,

Aug.

in

1801

17,

;

Philip Lynch, most, in Aug. 19, 1801

must, out Sept.

;

Frederick Olileiulager, must, in .\ug.

re-«nlisted Feb.
;

May

Corp.

Jamre

action at Wil-

kille<l in

:

must, out Sept.

;

7,

18>'^.

1864

Martin Bennett, must,

1864

1,

1861

IU,

murt. out Sept.

;

7,

private.

;

Aug.

Riley, must, in

1804.

7,

(jeorgo Scliriber, must, in

1861

Ill,

Aug.

murt. out

;

1861

19,

!v-pt. 7, 1864.

mustered cut Sept.

;

7,

1802.

(^islimnn, must, in Feb. 27, 18IU

at Wilderness, Va.,

;corp.;

I8ilt

most, out Oct. IS,

;

;

May

May
Aug.

2d Rent. Co. D, Oct.

7. 1864.

Mau-

1864.

John

I).

sergt.

;

pro.

;

15, 1861

I,

In

inuat.

/Vteatw— William Arkcrly, must.

July 20, 1802.

must, in Aug. 17, 1881

(Cemetery, Arlington, Va.

liamshnrg. Va.,

trans,

Corp. litarch 12, 1802.

at National

;

it,,

;

Aug. lu,
20, IMS.

Corp.

;

Corp. July 28, 1863.

Bernard

of

Washington, D. C, Oct. 1», 1802
buried at 3tilitary .\s>)um Cemetery, D. C.
James Roll, must, in Aug. 14, 1801 died at ArmoO' Square I'. S. A
(Jen. Htsip., Washington, D. C, July 12, 18(H
buried at National
Paleril Office, V. S.

1861

IV,

must, lu Aug.

(voeta,

CX;ristian Ilapp,

nergt. Juiin 1, 18K1.

Arburkle, must, in Aug. 17, 1801

A

July

.li«l

;

at Gottynburg, Pa.

Vnnwinkle, nuwt.

S.

at Gelty»burg, Pa.,

IMIl

10,

coqi. Nov. 8, 1862.

Cenii'ttTv. (iftly<iburK, Pa., S<H-lion

Va., Aug.

kiiiHi in arliuii at

;

A

from (V.

trans,

;

CbrToroff— Patrick Ijirkiiw, must, in .\ng.

kilUxl In action

;

I,

(Irt. 7,

18G.1.

:l,

John Mellon., murt.
wounds pooeived in Qcti
Cliarl»

1801

17.

1804

in Aug. 17. 18ni

niiuit.

May

celloravlllf, Va.,

;

Sergt. Sept.

DIKD.

Aug.

must, out

,

pro. 2d lleut. Co.

;

1st sergt

;

£<lwani Miller, must, in Oct.

f>rr>rnM><»— William Fitzpatrick, must, in

anu,

I8U4

2/>,

I8l'c3

I,

—Oustevus

]»IH

tntna.

Rfgt.

Till

1864

I.'>,

Auxin, must, in Aug.

John W. Jennings,

CbarlrK h. Wliiti>nian, mual. in .\ug. 30, 18C4
to Co. F,

March

Co. F,

Isl lleut.

1804.

'

from Co. A.

tnina.

;

Dec. 10, 1802

1st aergt.

;

eori: Aug.

trans, tu Co.

;

^er^eoNb

Walton,

Jaliii

Regt.

Aug.

niunt. in

K.gt.

Till

pro.

;

ID, 1801

11.^1

E<lward Donnelly, must. In Oct.

LfwIk Thucher,

lo

Aug.

Irt sergt.

;

traiu. to Co.

;

K, "til VLegt.

F,

'id

wounds raoelrad

Ijtaver pro.
'..>>

J

ni.«uliau-d Feb.

Irann. to Co. F, 7tli Ri'gl.

:

A

;

April 3, ll«l

In

'

U

(j.

1««2

7,

'

(i. 7tl.

Airr<Hl II.
Sliea, miut. In Oct. in, IHCI

of

IMti,

II,

F.nl gerytamU—Ruati-l Philip, must, in Aug.

Kegt.

Mirhiwl

tm

fro.

;

avrg. rv>.

lat

;

A

I'l.

\

aergi

:

Klias

Aug. 17, 1WI1 iranii. to Vol. R«. Ourpa
,VmU. Ilioivrnnn Aug. 17. IH04.
niuiil. ill Aug. 12, lKfS4
n-cruit
trann. to C41. >'. 7tli

Piitrirk n'Kri<r«, murt. in

1802

1.

In Jan. e, 1803

J.

Sylvratcr

R».

tniln. to Vet.

;

Jaoe

Nov.

died

;

Lawyer, moM.
2d lieul. Co. A, Joly

Oourge

tratn. fruni Co. E, I.llh H*gl.

:

pro

Hill

», IMI

murt. In Aac-

Hill,

II.

Uia.

10,

Arnell, must, in

action.

tnin». to Co.

;

W.

rios

lieut.

McConnlck, niuM.

I'Htriuk

May

I,

Oiaries

to Co. F,

1003
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IlKsad timlnunaa-Willhun

tnum. to Co. F,

;

THK

May

1804.
recruit

;

;

uiisaing in action

Joseph Stock, must, in Aug. lu, 1801 must, out 8.-pt. 7. 1864.
John J. Switler, must, in Aug. 19, Ifi.I must, out Sept. 7. 18r4.
John J. S»nlM.r, Jr., must in Aug. 19, 1801 luiwt. out Sept. 7,
;

0,

18C4:

su|>|i<j«e<l

dead.

;

I^amliton, murt. in Feb. 27, ISfH

recruit

;

;

died at Draft Rendez-

;

Tous, Trenton, N. J.,

March

7, 1864.

Wiliain Harris, murt. in Oct.

»

II.

1861

8,

A. C'n. Fl.*li., (Jeorgolnwn,

1).

;

Cemelcr),

1).

Nov. 30, 1S02, of wounda

C.,

receire<l in action at Wiilianutburg, Va.

ManJi 1, 1804.
Joliu Thomas, must, iu Vug.

1864;

died at Presbyterian (.luirch

buned

;

at Military

cori>.

Van

Piter

Asylum

19,

1801

;

umst. in .Vug.

Biiskirk,

must, out Sept.
1861

IV,

18«4.

7,

must, out Sept.

;

7,

1864.

C.

I

William Waldron,

Patrick McKcnna, murt. in Aug. 17, 1861 ; died at T. S. A. Gen.
Torktowu, Va., June 8, 1802, of wounds re^-eived in action at
Yorktown, Va. buried at Yorktown National Cemetery. Va., Section

murt. in

Aug.

19, 1861

must, out Sept.

;

7, I8I>4.

I

Hasfi.,

PISCUAKUBU.
I

;

D, grare 185.

Scr<;e<ia(- Patrick

WillUm Thoma\ must, in Aug. 17, 1801
Va.June 17, l«m Imrieil at

Fetenburg,

kille<l in

;

action Ix-fon'

ton, D.

'

Cometery, Va.. Division A, Swlioii B. grave 18

;

I

.,

Campbell, must, in Aug.

May

2:1,

1862

corp Aug.

;

19. 1861

19, 1861

;

diach. at

;

Washing-

eergt.

rbrpo™;»— Archibald Kilchie, must. In Aug. 19, 1861 diacb. at Oonvaitsrent Camp, Alexandria, Va., April 3, 1863; disability, corp.

Urove National
lorp. Aug. 17, 1»01

P.q.lar

;

;

;
I

private Kept. 30, 1861.

Nut.

COMPANY
aiii(a(M<— William J.

July

7, 18112

John

;

col.

tianible,

Seweli, must, in Aug. 28, 1801

Oct 21, 1802

:

Va.,

May

;

must, in Jan.

Capl. ric« S<-»ell pro.

1801

;

res.
0,

July

I803

;

pro.

;

Peter

lat lleut.

Co. G, Aug. 28,

killnl in action at (liancoUonville,

rice Russell

18l>l

i

2d

lleut.

acting a4Jt.

U

Hoapilai, York, Pa.,

Cu. U.,

;

(k-t.

19,

1861

disch.

;

Budd'a

at

disability.
2,

1861

23, 1862

;

;

diach. at

C

8.

Army Olwral

dimblhly.

James Blight, must. In Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at Budd's Ferry, Md.,
June 13, 1862 diaaldlity.
dlacb.0rt.M,18aZ,toJ<ita
(ic'orge G. Curtis, miiat. In Aug. 10, 1861
;

I

;

pro. capl. Co.

;

regidar
in .Ian.

pn. rapt. Co. K, ilay
Milchell,

1862

army

;

Corp.

I

R.igeni, murt.
;

2,

niuM. in Sept.

;

i,sr.2.

Geiirge K.

Luken, miwl. In Aug.

June

Wyun,

j

3, I80;).

May I'l,
Cynn II.

W

Ferry, MU..

Ileut.-eol.

2, 1804.

Kirit li«iii™.inl»-Oix>rgx> S. Russel. niilsl. In .Vug. 28, 1861

P,

8, 1862.

Anthi>ny

C.

1803; serg. Co.

0,

l«,

1802

I,
;

1st

.

net Rocon

(iill,

must

in

Aug

19, 18«l

;

diKb. Oct.

26, 18«1, to join

I

1863; must, out 8«pt.
lieut.

Riclu>l\l

lat lleut.

19, 1863.

must. In June

May

D;

7,

|>ru.

I

'

,

I

regular anny,

John Elberg, must,
flop., Newark, N.

Gainea Farm, Va.

in Dee.

12,

J., Sept. 6, 18)12,

18(n

;

dlach.

at V.

wounds tvceived

8.

A. (Jen.

in actioa at
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Jfit»ieio»—John Powore, must, in Aug.

1861

19,

John Wilson, must,
C, Nov.

disch at V. S. A.

;

JERSEV.
Aug.

in

dian Hill, D.

Gen. Hiwp., Newark, N. J., March 19, 180* ; dbabilily.
Pnwifc*— nolH-rt Appleton, miMt. in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at U. S. A.
Gen. HuBp WnshingloD, D. C, June 13, 1802 ; diwbility.
Kobert E. Applelon, must, in Aug. 10,1801; disch. at 3d Corps

19, 1861

29, 1861

;

Camp near Meri-

diach. at

;

disability.

;

TS\N8F£BRI:D.

.

SsrjAont—Charles N. Miller, must. Sept.
'

Hoep., Kort L.ron, Va., Dec. 9, 1802 disability.
Christian Arnhciter, must, in Aug. 19, 1861

H, 7th Keg.; Corp.;

—John U.

;

ll.wp., Philii. Pa., Oct. 14,

Gen.

Edward Kanett, must,
Aug.

19, l.SOl

;

private Fob.

May

6, 18ii2

Dec.

I.,

James Bergen, must,

in

CorporaU

1,

1862; disability

Beg. Oct.

disch. at Budd's Ferry,

;

7th Reg.
Prieatta

Aug.

1861

19,

disch. at U. S

;

A. Geo.

C, May 23,

1861

6,

;

disch. at Wusiiingtou,

7th Keg.

Washington, D.

7th Reg.

;

Md May
,

6,

1862

1861

19,

;

disch.

at

Budd>

Aug.

30, 1864

.\lbert,

must, in Aug.

11, 186:i

16, 1804

Cor|W, Dec.

1,

1S(;3

disch. therefrom

;

Frederick Buerger, must, in Jan.

Nathaniel Buchanan, must, in Aug. 19, 18G1 disch. at U.
disability.
lialliniorr, Md., Ocl. 8, 18G2
;

Gen. Husp.,

S.

A.

recruit

;

Dennis M. Buck, must. Aug. 22, 1861
amiy trans, from Co. G.
James Campbell, must, in Aug. 19, 1861

recruit

;

;

trans, to Co.

recruit

;

trans, to Go. G,

;

Veteran Reserve

trans, to

;

Aug.

19, 1804.

1864

4.

trans, to Co. G.

;

recruit

;

trans, to Co. G,

;

7th Keg.

John

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

trans. t« Co. G,

substitute

;

Carrol, must, in Aug. 30, 1864

substitute

;

trans, to Co. G,

;

;

join regt.

Feb. 25, 1864.

;

Corp.

;

Alfred Bollard, must, in Aug. 19, 1861

disability.

;

trans,

trans, to Co. O, 7th

;

rc-enli8te<i

;

in 3larch 2o, 1864

Joseph Bauer, must, in Aug.

disch. at

1862; paroled prisoner.

Nathan Buchanan, must, in Aug.
Ferry,

corp. Sept, 9, 1803

;

1864

—Ilemiau Adier, must.

William

D.

Louis Bradbury, must, in Sept.

6,

recruit;

O, 7th Reg.

Hosp., Annapolis, Md., Dec. 2«, 1862; diaibiiity.

Edward T. Blake, must, in Aug. 19, 1861
C, May 22, 1862 ; paroled prisoner.

Nov.

trans, to Co.

;

1803;

Corp.

;

31, 1804

,

recruit

;

11,

Uriglietii, must, in Oct. 15, 1861

Henry Uach, must,

1802.

9,

1863

2;t,

Sept. 9, 1864.

H. Sands, must, in April

Reg.

Richard D.

A

disability.

;

{

to Co. G, 7th

disch at lorell U. S.

;

in Aug. 19, 1861

Thomas Ikrgan, must,
Md.,

disch at U. S. A.

disability.

;

19, 1861

Grove, K.

Gen. )I«p,, Portsmouth
sergt.

1802

Aug

in

;

oetigt.,

7th Keg.

Samuel Cochran, must,

in .\ug. 31, 1804

substitute

;

;

trans, to Co.

;

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

0, 7th Reg.
Patrick Coffey, must, in .\ug. 31, 1864

join regt army.
Calisto Castro, mnst. in

New York

Aug.

Harbor, April

19, 1861

1863

8,

;

Columbus,
Aug. 19, 1861

disch. at Fort

disability

;

corp.

;

William L. C<K>k, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. Oct.
join regular army.
Isaac h. Croft, mnst. in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at U.
;

G, 7lh Reg.

Robert G. Davis, must, in Aug.

;

Francis

26, 1862, to

Luke Dempsey, must,

A. Gen.

Joseph Flick, mnst in Aug. 19, 1861 recruit disch. at New York
city, Nov. 3ti, 1863, wounds received in action.
Patrick Gill, must, in Ang. 19, 1861 di«:h. at Seminary U. S. A.
;

;

31, 1804

substitute

;

recniit

;

in Sept. 30, 1862

;

Peter Donahue, must, in Aug. 31, 1854

;

Julius Dorndest, must, in Aug. 13, 1803

1863

wounds

;

ix'ceived in

;

trans, to Co.

trans, to Co. G,

;

recruit

trans, to Co. G,

;

John

George Gray, must, in .\og. 19, 1861 discharged at U.
Hosp., Point Lookout, Md., Oct. 2, 1862; disability.
Kobert Harriot, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at tJ.
;

;

S.

A. Gen.
A. Gen.

recniit

;

;

trans, to Co.

trans, to Co. G,

;

J.

Duerr, must, in Aug. 31, 1864

substitute

;

trans, to Co.

;

G, "th Keg.

John Dugau, must,
S.

substitute

7Ui lleg.

action.

J.,

1863

1,

G, 7th Reg.

;

19,

in Oct.

7th Keg.

disability.

Georgetown, D. C, Jan.

De Bock, must,

7th Reg.
S.

;

Hoep.. Chester, Pa., April 10, 1863

Hosp., Newark, N.

trans, to Co.

;

G, 7th Reg.

private Feb. 13, 1862

Geix. Hosp.,

substitute

;

in Aug. 19, 1861

Veteran Reserve

trans, to

;

Jan. 15, 1801
disch. therefrom as com. sergt. Aug. 11, 1864.
Martin Fentou, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 trans, to Co. G, 7th Reg.;

Corjis,

Feb. 28,1863; disability.

;

;

Peter Hessler, mu^t. in Oct 13, 1861 ; disch. at V. S. A. Gen.
Hosp., Newark, N. J., May 6, 186* ; disability.

re-enlisted Dec. 31, 1803.

William Johnson, must, in Aug. 19, 1801 discharged at Convaleacent Camp, Alexandria, Va., Feb. 3, 18(a disability.
Thomas Kilroy, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at U. S. A. Gen.
Hoep., Washington, D. C, Aug 13, 1863 disability.
Frederick Knodel, must, in Ang. 28, 1801 disch. at Fort Hamil-

G, 7tli Regiment.

;

Patrick Flino. must, in Aug. 31, 1804

must in Sept.
March 17, IBiA.

Joseph Geissler,

;

Reserve Corps,

sulistitute

;

14, 1863

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

;

trans, to

;

Veteran

;

John Grinishaw, must,

;

;

ton,

New

Y'ork Harbor, Oct.

John JIadigan, must

New

Y<.rk Harbor, Oct.

Jacob Miller, must,
ing, Va., July

9,

1862

;

1,

1862

;

Aug.

1801

disch at Harrison's Land-

;

Camp

near

19, 1861

dL<ch. at

;

James

I^ane, must, in

;

substitute

substitute

;

;

trans, to

trons. to Co. G,

;

in Aug. 19, 1801.
Aug. 19, 1801
trans, to Co. G, 7th Reg.
;

Manning, must,
Kcsene Corps, March 31, 1804
Slirhael C.

Aug.

in
;

1861

19,

1863

3(1,

;

trans, to Veteran

;

disch. therefrom

Patrick McCaffrey must, in Aug.

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to

;

30, 1864

re-enlisted Dec. 31, 1803.

disability.

;

in Aug. 19, 1861

;

trans, tc Co. G,

;

Regiment.

Alexander King, must,

Camp

;

Joseph Mitchell, must, in Aug.
Meridian HUl, D. C, Nov. 30, 1801

recruit

7th Reg.

disability.

Thomas Morey, must,

7tli

Jacob Hilyard, must, in Aug.

Louis Miller, mnst. in Ang. 19, 18G1 disch. at Convalescent
Alexandria, Va., June 26, 1863 ; disability.

Aug.

30, 1864.

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

G, 7th Reg.

join regular army.

William L. Murphy, must, in Aug, 19, 1861 disch. at V.
Gen. lli«<p., Newark, N. J. Fob. 2, 1863 disability.
;

3.

P. G. Norton, must, in Aug. 19, 1861

to join regular army.
Martin Byan, must, in Aug.
regular army.

;

Robert McClellan, must, in Dec.

A.

;

John

Co. G,

dis.ihility.

19,

26, 1863

Valentine Guntliers, must, in Aug. 30, 1864

disch. at Fort Hamilton,

;

Aug.

7th Reg.

disability.

in .Vug. 19, 1861

in
;

1802

1,

in

1861

;

;

Michael McTigh, must, in Doc. 23, 1863 trans, to Veteran Reaerva
March I.'), 1804 disch. therefrom Aug. 29, 1864.
Michael Moss, must, in Aug. 27, 1863 ; recruit trans, to Co. G,
;

disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to join

;

;

7th Reg.

Frederick iHeebnck, must. In Sept. 23, 1861

;

disch. at

John

Union Hotel,

Ren Hosp., Georgetown, D. C, Ang. 22, 1862 disability
John Mommervllle, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at U. S. A. Gon
Heap., Newark. N. J., Kept. 8, 1862 disability.
Veiti'h Thum|»on, must, in Aug. 19, 1861
disch. at Harrison's

C. 8. A.

;

;

Kdward

in

Dec

21, 1863

recruit

;

John

Peters,

2.'>,

August

19,

1861

;

;

trana. to

trans, to Co. G, 7th Reg.

;

1864.

must

in Feb. 20, 1804;

recruit;

trans, to Co. 0.

7th Reg.

disability.

gtcwart Turner, must, in Aug. 19, 1861 disch. at Wapil V. 8. A.
Gen. Hosp.. Newark, N. J Jan. 21, 1864 disability.
Thomas J. Wells, must. In Aug. 19, 1861; disch. at Camp near
Meridian Hill, U. C, Nor. 30, 1861 dlmbility.

John

;

;

;

Peel, must, in

r»-enllsted Feb.

;

,

Moynlgham, must,

P.

Co. 1, 7th Reg.

;

Landing, Va., July 31, 1862;

1863

G, 7th Reg.

disch. Oct. 26, 1862,

Cor]«,
19,

23,

7tl>

Rotli, must, in

Aug.

29, 1864

;

suliStitute

G

;

trans, to Co. 0,

Reg.

Frvtlerick Rothfus, must. In Aug. 6, 1862

7th Reg.

;

recruit

;

trans, to Co,

IirnSON COUNTY IN TIIK IIKBKLLION
PrlenUt—l'MUii Kolp Roiua,

nilMtlliit*

istTuil

;

IniM. lo Oo. O.

;

iMm
Vtti

m

B. P»iklna, must,

MHrch

in

niii«t.

1804

16,

19, IROI

Aiir.

tmii. to Vpteran

;

Aug. W, IHM.
n'cnill tmiu. to <'u.

mint. In Aug.

18l>t

(1,

;

;

(V.rTHireb-Alexander Beed, must.

\Vhltlak«r, ninit. in Aug. 20, 1804

ilniftixl

;

trant. to Co.

;

City, Jan. 2, 180.)

Janim

;

—Julin

iMeaIn

must.

llull,

.\ug.

In

liowt-r rutoinai-,

Williiuu

Dunuldwn, mum.

>l.

IWl

IK,

Md., Feb.

diod of coniumption at

;

Dull Run, Va.

Aug.

1801

I»,

dinl at PortnwB

;

|

wuunda rerrivnl

May

burg, Va.,
Olmrlin

May

at Wililcrucsis Va.,

1804

.'i,

14, 180.3

!«.

A. Ucn.

recnill

;

AutcuKTiiv lltilTniHii. luiwt.

Trcnlon,

>'. J.,

U>, 1801

Jacob

fenr

dinl of typhoid

;

\Vai>hington,

floii|i.,

Hay

I). I'.,

in

St'pl.

Inglon,

died a'

recruit;

17,

rocnilt

;

moat

in Oct.

1804;

8.

8.

1803

;

lUsalilllly.

1861

;

dian'i.

1.1,

17,

IMI

In Oct. 21,

Army.
muaUTod

Aug.

10, 1801

l»l Piv. U.S. A. Gen. llo«p., Alexandria, Vo., Oct. 2A, 1862;
buried at National Cemetery, Alexandria, Va.; grave 377.
William Newell, mutt. In Aug. 10, isol ; dle<l at Falmouth, Va.,

at

Dec. 24. 1802
C,

buried at National Cemetery,

;

ra., .luly

2,

1803

Section C, grave

in Oct.

7,

;

mimt. out Sept.

Fortran Monroe, Va., (let

;

pro. capl. Go. C,

Regular .\nuy.

Junes Giavm,

I'.

Berry,

Isl lleul.

;

wounds

22, 1801!, of

Robert

11.

in .Ian. 0. 1803

uiilst.

vur Onmptiel

S-rtmd l.iiulmanlt—Simun P.

l.ni. »'

;

2d

;

May

lieut. Co. A,

capt. Co. K,

May

died

;

Muawi W.

Hay

;

2d

must out

Miiltliew 8. Austin, must. In Jan. 0, 1803;

Sept. 7,

ISM

22, 1801

;

Willlaa

—.lubn

Aug.

22, 1801

;

Ist sergt. I>prcmla-r

Aug.

Martin Duyle, must.
Corp. .luiie

1,

1802

—Samuel

Otrpornh

II.

Aug.

In

May

sorgt.

;

1,

1801

In,

1801

10,

;

out Sept.

Xuaa W.

7, 18G4.

niun. out Sept.

;

1804

7,

OMk

;

;

must, out Sept.

7,

1864.

Jfl*l

David Mctlanus, must.

In

Aug.

10,

1801

3r<Minnii— Martin Uergeu, must, in Aug.

must, out Sept.

;

1801

10,

;

must, out Sept.

14,

Allwrt llulsled, must. In Sept

2,

1801

miut. out Sept 7, 1861
;
must, out Sept 7, 1864.

;

;

must, out Sept.

7,

Ik.

Smith Kitchen, must,
trans. fVimi Co.

in

Aug.

14,

must

;

1861

;

out Sept.

.

r.,

May

«3, l«<i2

Aug.

28,

must, out Sept.

1802; recniit

;

7,

1864

must

.

M

;

Low<r

must, out Sept.

7,

7,

1804;

WVt.

ii,

99, IKOI

Aug

H

1801

diach. at V. S. A.

;

;

truns from

Oct

20, 1862, to

Umn; dimbiUly
;

liiacharged

1861

14,

Au«.

II, VI.,

while prisronliued in

;

i^»<U 14, 18G&, to enli.t in Alh

Seminary

44sch. at

,

1802

18,

;

diaabillty

lUit

ll|

9, lti04

recruit

,

;

I'.

S.

Iraua.

diacliarseil

;

ditch, at

;

Aug.

H4„
,

ISSI

tt,

;

.laty 0, 1M>2

Au«.

iwuja. In

diacb. at
:

Oct

Waahington,

McRini U.

S.

A.

diaal.illty.

22, 1801

;

disch. at Gonvaleaoent

iiiual

l\4nnia(, Md.,

AlHii 2o, 18)13; disability.
in 4u;;

May

au,

22,

IMU

;

1801

;

diach. at

,

1802, tujulli

20, I8<i2. Uijoio

;

Regubu- klmy

.

Inuia.

Budd's Ferry,

dlMbllity.

Mundiy, niual. Ui Aug. £1, 1801 dlah. (Vt.
Regular Army.
Jen><r»m 1.. Mua«im«n, uiust In Aug. 14, 1861

;

;

Army

28, 1864

|a»i.

.

A4W

|ri>h,

Julia

22, 1861

S.

;

pro. 2d lleut

David Miller, must, in Aug. 22, 1801 must, out Sept.
Aug. 22, 1801 private June 20, 1802.

I'

dIsuUHly.

Mt Mulligan,
(>km|v Aleaaiidiio. Va

Co. K, 131b Itegt .lune 3, isal.

Kobert Overand, must, in Aug.

Ummhwifi

IH

Ik>ltim..re.

Gti>rg<> Minael,

in

P l.hM

;uit; taken pria.ner

.

diMblMly.

Jias'ph

7, 1864.

A

John MrllouRull, must,

carp.

IfVi

»•»

t

M<l.,

l.ulber, wilot

-

4Ml4i owltNaO SN ^ebel

Ilartfionm, niii»
Ikiliunora,

^

.,

tNMWMi,

*•<%.

1

i.

.

.\.

Owl. II>«I'.
must. In Ang. 22, 1801

.

IkM*

|lr<)lui|>ey, nnisl. <u

1864

truns. from Co. A.
J. Irving,

a>* >sw Waidi.
.legality.

<IM,

Hubert McFkrtand, must. In Aug. 22, 1801

must. In Aug. 22, 1801

Tlionias K. Hunt, must. In Aug. 14, 1801

«

Mirhiu'l MoCarly,

7,

1804.

rv„.„r„— Ni,:h,>|,ui lluker,

^ Cam. Hasp.,

^-'

-d

Kane, must. In Anf.
Mrgular Army.

from On.

IV'oDoacr— William Vanhorn, must. In Aug. 19, 1801

f^-*-

4w<h: •>

A. t)rB. Iliap., Uaar||»l'>wn,

7,

1804.

John

kt<«p.,

ilKukil

1864.

7,

must, out Sept.

;

to Join

Hm^t.t

»MtH0tl4

1

"«

tv .V.
IWrkk

3, 180.T

Craig, must, in Aug. 19, 1801

i

,

Waste.

prison at ANan, TM,
ir. 8, lalKimy

1802,
ninal.

;

•

Via. IhiHWit,

oner; rvtlkw

:

<^j/<iaii(<—.bdiu lloey, miwt. in

DM*

b»«—

ttanwA

NawteM^

at

;

Ist eergt.

;

sergt.

IK«r.

A. 0»n.

;

20, 1801.

M. Flanlgnn, must, in Aug. 22, 1801 sergt. Aug,
June 1st, 1802 pro to aergt-mivlor, n<-c. 1, 1862.
Anliihald McKalg, miwl. in Aug. 22, 1801 must outSopt. 7, 1864

Firri SfrgtmitA

^"'^

4Ml OO. M, UC2,

8.

Ingtoa,

died.

com. sergt. Aug.

"^"

Hoq^,

*
It. C. S««-.
TbuOM HuJajt. B^

Whitty,

llout. eie.

t^reeai.

t, ><ll^

FalmouUk, Ta., r«fc
J«» Haad. aaaa

uctiun at Willlumaburg, Va.

rc«:eive.| in

Beecn.fl, 1st sergl. Aug. 22, 18CI

Osft

asaal. ia

)*M

<>^ *^

Philaiielpbia, fa.. Afstl I.V

10

19, 1803.

must, in Aug. 22, 1801

\\ hilly,

'"^"P

A. Gen.

Air*,a>U.

<

4mM#7-

l>*t:

7,

•

Andrew Grant <>»>

Edwurd
1802

in

22, 1801

•luly 7, 1K02.

;

dlaUUtf.
Ang. 22, *•*>*

'""''' »'

'•

;

22, 1801

Aug.

;

in Aoc- *>. ""•'

1802

24,

James Given, muat

1804.

FirtI Umlrniitilii—Jifhn llambic, must, in

inkag i* 1801 dl» h. at .S.-c..nd Division
M*} «, 1804 .li«.Uillly.

Alexandria, Va.,

John Gallgber, muat

n.

.

Oct. 2i, 1804; wouitt* reoelvod inaction.

I'a.,

FairiMinil, muat.

Iloep.,

Lyon, Va., Sept

Hopper, miut. In Aug.

C.

Pbllailelphia,

Gen.

fi.

COMPANY
fiptoin— G<lward

Frederickabnrg, Va.,

buried at National Cemetery, Gettysburg, Pa.,

;

<UKh. at Washington.

;

killed in action at Getlyaburg,

;

i

;

I

William
18G1

fi,

Waeb.

1802. to

;

Wl

grove 120.

Sei?liiui n,

John Ryan, must,

Oct M,

diach.

C, May 2:1, 1802 disability.
John Cox, must in Oct. 0, 1802 reoiilt dladi. Oct 20, 1802, to
join Regular Army.
Charl™ W. Dougherty, m»t. Id X<<« W, IMI disch. at Conva.
leMenl Camp, Alexandria, Va., MMUll. H. "HB dlability.
'Ksch. at U. S. A. <;en. Ho«p.,
John Dunn, must, in Aug. 28

died of iliroiiic dlarrhini

;

Distribution,

Dapt., A. 0. O.

;

In Dec. It, 1BC1

;

iii

Camp

at

Mar

O. 64, par. 40,

1804.

6,

D.

Cold Ilarlmr, Va., Jlay 31, 181H.

Henry Johmwu, mugl.

S.

lo

;

Va., July

Rradway, must

Join Regular

killed In action at

;

f

wounds received

;

Patrick Ckrroll,
;

in action at

disch. at Fifth Street

;

dlicb. at I'nion Hotel l'.
in Aug. 22, 1801
Ueorgelown, D. C, Ang. 6, l.'in2 di»ibillty.
must In Ang. 12. 1801 diach. at Convalescent

C, Feb.

I>.

Samuel

1802;

24,

Hair,

May

Va.,

20,

SHpi. 27, 1802.

Hiini-y Ilorni>, must, in Oct. 12, 1803

Ph.

diach. at U. 8. A. Gen.

:

wounds received

;

Bennett must

Camp, Alexandria,

buried at Military Asylum ffmitery, D. C.

;

1801

2,

in Anf. 22, 1801

must

S. A. lien. Ho«p.,

miMiiig In action

;

New York

1802.

I,

A. Gen. ILiap., Phlladelpliht, Pa., Dec. 19, 1802;

auppcaind dead.

;

Ilnrrcy T. lli<«dU-y, must. In Aug.
I'.

con> July

rViVatrs— Tliomas Almond,

Aug.

1802,

(Dct. 2<l,

diacb. at

a^-tlon.

klllml In action at WlllUunn-

;

1802.

iJi'iiwIiT, inurt. in

rieasnt

In action at Wll-

;

llurkluy,

Jidin

Fniiix, nuKt. in Oct. 7, 1801
.*",

John

|

dlsch.

;

;

disability.

;

Flanagan, must. In Dec.

S.

Alexandria, Va.. Nov. M, 1802

Ilosji.,

9, 1002.

In

MonriH., Va., Jlay 13, 1802, of
UaiuHburg, Vn., May 6, 18IK.

Anion

22, 1861

Iswu' J. VeoiiuinN moat, in Sag- 22, I8«l

nrKD.

Ounp on

Aug.

i>

Aany.

to Join It4>gular

CorpnrnI— William ILiatley, munt. in Aug- 19. 1801 dlud In the handior
tlio (inoni.v, Aug. 20, 1802, of wound* n!c«ived In attlon nl Dull Kun

1802

8e|>«.

tiiacHiioan.

II,

;

Reg.

In Ml.

out

dlwli. thim'fruin

;

Itof.

7tli

moA.

;

Franris Quinn Jr.. must. In Aog. ?A ""l must, out «ept 7. 1864.
Samuel \Vllllams>.n, must, lu Auf 22, 1801 must, out Sept. 7, 1804.
;

VorrwUiln,

J. WvialtT,

Jiiiiu-a

An(. 22, IMI

7, 1804.

Kt'K-

A(lol)iliiiH

licM-rvi' ('ur]n,

G,

/ViMlw— William

Iraiu. to Co. 0. 7tb K»t-

;

In Jan. U>, I8G4

8iiii(iii Scliiiililr, iiiunl.

7tli

1005

from Go. A.

;

diach.

iVt

26,

IIUMON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

HI9T0IIY OF

1006
JVOmla

WilteBi }fwh«iy, WMl, Is Awf.

IMHi dbcrh.M 3d dorp*

tl,

M

—Jenmlah F. MoSw«eney, must, iu Aug. 14,

fOlm

18tt3

recruit

;

;

traus.

to Co. F, 7Ui Regt.

AtHin

l^

Mm»>;

;

imi

ay,

Pufwi, iniM- iH Aiw-

Matthew Murphy, must,

Hurrlwn'i

it

(tUch.

;

T, 7tb

(f

*.

.

i,i

.

.,>««, Nil

A^

/dtayjliyAW)!'

J

.,,,^

i>

iWi. it Otmden StrMt
dUulillltjr.
a, moa

i

}<i'»,

,

mA«»-.

M.i
il

IWt

m-(, \»,

C, Aug.

«^. W^iJjIugUin, B.

f,.

»< Jirflcliiry

'*l*'l'-

20, HOli

j

tu !'<

23,1803; recruit; trans,

n<igl.

PatJ-lck Murptiy, must, in Jan. 21, 1864

John Murry, must,

I

'SOI;

8«.

in Sept.

Aug.

in

1864

2,

recruit; trans, to Co.

;

recruit

;

K

trans, to Co. F, Uli

;

Rugt,

1802

:

recruit

;

trans, to Oj. F, 7ili

Odell, must, in Oct. 5, 1863

;

rocniit

:

traus. to Co. F, 7tli

Ayera Noble, must, in Sept.

UU-

11,

Rogt.

ilt^1(m*,

1861

«rat«. iu Sept. 23,

in Aug.

iiiuxt.

diwh. Oct.

;

22, 1»G1

26, 18(U, to Join

Leunud
BegV

ThomM

dischargi-d Oct. 80, 1*09,

;

Regt

7Ul
•

Aug.

)fi

1861

2-2,

Camp Kmt-

at

ilisch.

;

ability.

Wg.

;

nmat. i« Nov.

1861

6,

disch. Oct. 26, 1802, to

;

^\e^. muC.
is«^

^^

.Aug. 14, 1861; disch.

in

iitability

at

Callip

r.

uiuBt in Sept.

20, 1862

Aug.

in

,11a*.

1861

2,

on

disch. at canip

;

disability.

;

22, 1861

Dec. 19, 1862

Jld,

r.\

McHenry,

Hiti/iiim'

March

;

uiiisl.
;

1

;

If,

9,

recruit

3,

1863

McCaron, must, in Aug.

Abrabuju

May 3, 18U1;
Aug.

Mills, most, in

1862, of

:I0,

Aug.

Private*

trans, to Co. F, Vth Rfgt.

;

Borgt. Sept. 23, 1862

22, 1861

recruit

;

;

trans, to

in Pec. l"th,

I

;

trans, to Co. F. Ttb

26, 1864

recruit

;

trans, to Co. II,

;

suppnced dead

22, 1861

—Charles Booth,

missing in action

nheiter, must, in July 2"th, 1864

k.

Tf'l Si-*!

W

'

;

recruit

:

must, in Aug. 22, 1861

from Co.

I

I

,

picket

Va., Section B, grave 237

in Aug.

May

l.l,

1863

30, 1804

;

recruit

;

;

;

;

buried

hi

corp. Jan.

missing In action

supixMed dead

must, in Jan. 27, 1803

;

recruit

;

;

;

corp. Manrli

wounded and

supposed dead.

tory, Andei-sduvillo, Ga.

;

;

gravo

i,

322.

John H. Freeland, must, in .Aug. 22, 1861 died at Fortress Monroe, Va., May 20, 1802, of wounds received in action at Williamsburg,
Va. buned at National Cemetery, Hampton, Va., Row 13, Section

recruit

;

;

trans, to

;

trans.

trans, to Co.

;

K,

(Vi.

D, grave 40.

recruit

;

C; Corp.

trans, to Co. F,

;

C.
186:)

rocniit

;

tlins. to Co. F,

;

0. Heath, must, in

tysburg, Pa., July

Peter

must, in Aug. 31,

must, in Oct. 21, 1801

L. Friant,

died of rheumatism at

;

V. S. A. Gen. Hosp., Baltimore, .Md., Dct: 11, 1802.
Henry Heaney, must, in Aug. 22, 1861 ; died of chronic dyaentery
atHaiTison's Lauding, Va., July 10, 1862.

John
Sept. 30, 1862

niu.«t. in

,

"«n<i-

MI NIlitHHW

IRM

IS.

ivalc.

!

1, IslVl.

camp near York-

wounds received on

Joseph U. Farrell, must, in Aug. 20, 1803; recruit; died of di. rJune 1, 1864 buried at National Cenu-

John

^

roqi. Jan.

;

died at

;

in action at

;

18f4.

WiJKMUl Al-nold. must, in Aug.
^

sergt. .luu

;

miwing

;

May

must, in

\

1801

1862.

.J,!, 8,

;

;

n-enlisted Dec. 26, 1863.

;

must, in July 26, 1864

must,

killed in acti<m

;

22, 1861

;

'•>n<-

fit*

F.

1, 1802.

near Cold Harbor, Va.,

trans, to O). F, 7th Kcgt.

;

22. 1861

Corp.

;

rhuea at Andersonville, Ga.,

*,

(.'o.

trans, to Co. F, 7tli

;

22, 1864.

In Aug. 22. 1861

Iklls,

—John

Olrporolt

Thomas Sweeny, must,

1861

sergt.

:',

I

trans, to Co.

26, 1864.

must, iu Dec.

May

Va.,

Torktown National (Cemetery,

R. P(wt, must, in Aug. 22, 18G1

-Ltd

;

McConnell, must, in Au£.
.'ille,

town, Va., April

TR.\N8rEaRED.
*«

30, 1803

1802.

Chancellorsvillc. Va..
at U. S. A. Gen.

discli.

;

disability.

;

—Jam

Ohaiicello
I,

Va, April

'

Mjfrr-r

disch. at Fort

;

must, in Sept.

'otheni

t„„^

1861

2,

di8aUIit.v.

;

June

n>'gt

Str^nt

ilisat.ilit^.

-

Wliite, must, in

from Co. A.

trans,

;

trans, to

;

hogt,

7tli

in Aug. 22, 1861; dicch. at AnuapoliH, Md.,

iUbV.

>

;

trans, to Co. F,

;

Regt.

John
'.

recruit

;

;

inmn-VA.

.,.1.

^nm

;

'.

trans, to Co. F,

;

rcH.'nlistod Fob. 25, 1864.

Enoch Taylor, must, in Feb. 11, 1864 recruit.
Thompson, Jtunes, must, in .\ug. 11, 1864 recruit

disch. Oct. 20, 1802, to Join

;

;

recruit

;

Charles i?heibiun, must, in Aug. 12, 1863
7tll

14, 18G1

Patton, must, in Aug. 22, 1861

2,

1863

McComb, must,

before Petersburg, Va.,

;

in

\ug.

14, 1801

May

Juno

27, 1804

22, 1804

;

missing in action at Get-

;

supposed deail
;

trans,

;

recruit

from Co. A.
;

missing in action

«upp<wed dead.

John McConnell, must, in Aug. 22, 1861 killed in action at Bull
Bun, Va., Aug. 29, 1862.
Charles McGuvern, most, in Jan. 20, 1864 recruit killed in action
before Peteraburg, Va., June 16, 1864.
John McKenzie, must, in .Aug. 22, 1801 ; died at Government Insane Asylum, Washington, D. C, Sept. 25, 1862.
Robert B. Taylor, must, in June 30, 1803; recruit; died at Kit l<mond, Va., Feb. 1, 1804; buried at National Cemetery, Richmond,
;

Wl»rtMli

m

tltrtitiis,

must, in Manli 26, 1864

recruit

;

trins. to Co. F,

;

;

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

«,^t4l1togl.
iMtlill t.

Gonon, must,

Mm 'rjraham,

Nov. 20, 1863

in

roust, in

Angus!

1863

5,

re<rilit

;

;

recruit

;

;

Irins. to Co. K,

trans, to

Co

F,

Va.

?lb th»t.
'.latitt*

;

;

«H«i

WllllHin U. Blwood, must, in Dec. 30, 1802

niggins, must, in Dec.

9,

1861

tveopold Long, must, in Aug. 18, 1863

recruit

;

;

trans, to Co.

;

prisoner of war.

William Wilson, must, in Aug.

trans to Co. F. "th Bcgt.

;

F,7tb

demeas, Va.,

K<*t.

Robert Mason, must, in June 21, 1864

;

.1,

William Palmer, must,

Michael McCabe, must. In Aug. 22, 1861 tians. to Veteran
March 1.1, 18iH cbKh. theiffrorc Aug. 21>, 1804.
;

Borve Corps,

J.

lle-

186«

;

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

12, 1863

;

recruit

;

tran«. to Co.

McCarthy, must. In Sept.

8,

r, Tib Regl.

r, 7th Kegt.

Kdward MctJee, must.
ir>,

In Dec. 19, 1801

1863; retunied to n-gl.

;

trans, to

Veteran Ileserve

Maieh H, 1864;

trans,

to

Co. r. Tth Bcgt.

Thomas MrOralh. mu«t.

^»«^ Corp*, Hanh

16, 1864

in
;

Aug.

dlach.

22, 1861

;

trans, to

iben/rom Aug.

Veteran Re-

29, 1864.

;

killed in action at Wil-

rsKsow.s.

in Doc. 29, 1863

;

recruit

at Spottsylvania Oiurt-House, Va.,

—

May

;

absent in Hoqi.

;

12, 1864.

Sixth Regiment. This was also one of the four
composing the Second Brigade of New
.Jersey Volunteers, and was raised under the same order as that of the Fifth, and took imrt in all the movements, battles, etc., in which the other regiments t>f
the brigade were engaged. Outs company, C, wm
recruited in Hutlaon County.
reginient.s

William McFarland, must, in Dec.

Corps, Nov.

wounded

;

22. 1801

1804.

nvM. RKConn

recruit; trans, to Co. F,

7th llogt,

Thumas

May

HUDSON COl'NTV

IN TlIK JtKt^fcf.l.ION.

FIELD AXD BTArr.
I

Van

1'.

1h«t,

J. tiunJon.

—J^wepfa U'oodwanl.

(fitarltrmatter

— Juhii Wili-y.

Aug

t4, 1801

;

Aug.

21, IMSl

;

Uiap

Muorc.

('Jtajifani— BainilDl T.

Tliiimaa Hinia, uiusl. in
niu«l. in

180:1

2.-..

niosl.

Aug.

In

Yirk, Pa., Mairh

,

IIugliM,

11.

HI, 18(£1

disch. at

;

IMI

m.

:

mtut. In Jan.

Jiilin Williaiiu,

IMU

2,

nwlKnml

capl. ritf llui:li>«.

;

Peter Kiely. must, in Aug. 24, 1861

*V«/ /.inifntaHta— Jai-ul) J. Van KipiT. niiut. in Sopt.
C.>.

Manh

V.

Van
C, May 1&,

2(1 llout.

In Jan. 2. IgKI

al

capt.

IV

woumtM

1H63, of

iml

lit

;

Rnflu
IA62; 2d

actltin at ('UancoUura-

tii

— Etiwtn
vk<^

lli>nt.

ISKI

2<l,

rmlgliMl

Ilugliiis

18C4

7,

Hipaglanil. miMt.

18A2.

7,

;

Caw

lieut. rirr

Serj/riMl—Jkilin
:

proinotiil

Cintmrty,

Corp. Jan.

iliiiniiMKHl

;

m

r^toiponil— John (jiiirk, niuat In
cor|i..

Jan.

Aug.

G;

2<l

Sept

7,

iprRt. Co.

;

14, 1804.

li,

1801

1,

IHM.

Junr

WTl^.,

;

July

in Hipl.

lit.

lg«4

11,

1KG3

2<l,

24, 1801

nuial.

;

uiil

18G4

S>'pl. 7,

;

must, out Sept.

;

7,

IK«4.

out 8ept.

luiuit.

;

7, 1H04.

John Flaiu-lly, must, in Aiii;. 24, 18H1 muat. out Sopt. 7, 18K4
John (iailon, must, in Aug. 24, 18GI ; must, out Juno 21, 18115;
;

tlifrh. at

Tn'Hlon, N. J.

SlMphon

Aug.

Aug.

niuil. iu

IlilH,

24, 1801

24, 1801

private Oct. 12,

;

M.

Hf'iiry

must, out Sept.

;

1804

7,

;

180.1.

must, out Sopt.

;

Vi'evlauJ, must, in Aug. 24, 1861

7, 1804.

must, out Sept.

;

7,

1804.

fim

\

Aug.

in

24, 1801

in

uiuct.

Aug.

must, nut 8rpt.

;

24, 18<il

;

7, 1804.

miwl. out

tk'pl.

kiT, nuiiii'ii Kerry, Mil.,

Aug.

In

Manh

IS,

24, 1801

1802

dlsr.h. at

:

Camp

Bo-

;

—

llfrlM<rt Cluster, must, iu Aug. 24, 1801
Falmouth, Va., April 18, 180:i diiMliilily.
rrcdorii'k Doorman, mn«t. In Aug 24, 1801

;

wounds

right

;

diach. at

C«mpjicAr

;

diach. Sept.

M'n^fiaer— SU'plieu K. Jaquins, must, in Aug. 24, 1801

;vin/(.-s— <1ark«m

11.

1802;

lleatty,

nenr Alexandria, Va.,
I*atrlck

must. Nov.

J.,

Aug.

Charhl Clark, must.
Md., Blareh

18,

1861

3(>,

In

7.

;

1801

24, 1801

18, I8|->;i;

1802

M\, 1801

Md., June

2,

1802

diach. at

;

Camp

Olden,

2, 18)>2

;

diaeh. at

Camp

near

disch. at Uudd's Ferry,

John

;

Fcny,

diach. at lluild's Ferry,

;

Ciirlal,

in

Aug.

24, 1861

;

diach.

l^mp. Alexandria, Ya., July II, 1804 diiaililllty.
dlKh.
CharliHi Dnnn, must. In Aug. 24, 1801
Ckmp, Alexandria, Va., Feb. 2o, I80U; dlsKbilily.

at

Convaleawut

Aug.
sergt..

:

1804.

2(1,

trans, to Co. F, 8tli

;

Reg

;

Aug. 24, 1861 trana. to Veteran Reserve
diach. tborefrom June 1, 1864; Corp. Aug. 24,

IU. 18i>;i;

May

— William

!.'>,

in

;

1802.

II.

I,

trans, to Co. F, 8lh

;

1804.

.\lward, must, in.-v^pt.

John Cvloman, must.

\:\,

1804

In

May

10,

lailsttitiite

;

;

trnlis.

1804; substitute; trans, to Cn.

24, 1861

trans, to Co. F, 8th Reg.;

;

re-enlisted. Doc. 27, 1803.
;

rncniit

;

timiis. to

Co.

F. 8th Reg.

May

26, 1804

anbatltute

;

;

trana.

to Co.

F, 8tll Keg.

May

Michael DriscoU, must, in

27, 1864

sulalitute; trana. to Co.

;

F. 8th Reg.

Coqis. \ov.

1.'.,

1803

;

in

Ang.

24, 1801

Veteran Reserve

trana. to

;

disih. Iher»-fn.m S.>pt. 3. 1804.

May

31, 1804;

sulistitule

;

trana. to

CV>.

F. 81 b Reg.

8lh Keg.

re-enllntetl,

;

Owen

in Sept. 21, 1801

Jan.

Kelley, must. In

4,

at (Vinraleaceul

May

re>'ruil

;

trana. Iu Co. F,

;

1804.
17,

27.

1803

re<'rult

;

1804; suUtiiule

trans, b] Co. F,

;

trans, to

;

tV

F,

Ki'g.

William B. Mariner, must.
;

;

In

Aug.

24, 1801

trana. to

;

IVi.

T. 8th

ri^nlisleil 1>er. 30, 1803.

Thuniaa McRride, must,

Aug.

in

24, 1801;

trana.

to CV)

F,

8lh

re-enlisle.1 llec. 27, 1815).

William Miner, must. In Jan.
Heg., O-t. 12,

Anna

Jamm
8th Keg.

Jan.

K.

W.

23, 1804

;

mralt

;

trans, to

(>>.

F,

I8M

Moi're, must. In

n'HinlisIiil

;

;

Ibererrom Aug.

illsch.

;

must, in Aug. 24, 1801

Keg.; re-enlii>t«l. Jan.

8lli

disabilily.

R<ibcrt llittrich, must,

J. Perrine,

Jfaaician— August Zindle, must, in Aug. 24, 1801

Reg.

must, in Aug. 24, 1861

si-rgt.,

Imiu. to Veteran Re-

;

rr-eniisK'd Feb. 22, 18lH.

K<'g.

diarh. at Budd's

;

.

A.

Co. F,

tians. to

;

Dec. 27, 18(11 1st

Pryur, must, in Aug. 24, 1801

serve Corpa, Aug. HI, 1803

8th

dimhility.
;

».

diaabilily.

;

r.'-eulist«<l,

;

Bilaln Hnglua, must. In Aug.

IKGl

V

8th Keg.

disih. Sept. 9, 1802.

dimhillty.

;

Ilillian,

—John

Michael Freely, miwt. in

disch. at lluild't Ferry,

;

;

Wllliain lUlley, mu.l. In Aug. 24, 1801

Mirlmel

("amp Kearny,

<iis»l<ilily.

;

24, 1801

Henry Herman, must

Patrick C.irmcdy, must. In Aug. 24, 1801

Md., June

dlicli. al

;

1802; dimhillty.

Falmonth, Va., April
2.

dUch. at Uudd's

diaahility.

Aug.

Aug.

lergt.

;

John Evans, must,

John Conners, must. In Aug. 24, IROl
Thomas Corcoran, must, in Aug. 24,

Md., June

1803;

.1,

ann amputated.

1802; dlml.illty.

Urunignn, must, in Aug.

Tivnion, K.

;

disaliilily.

(let. 17,

diach. at Bellenie

1804.

1,

Michael Dnran, must. In

;

nn-eivi'd in a<-ti<tn al tiettyshurg, l*a.

.1

disability.

(leorgo Gopiiermier, must, in ,\ug. 10, 1803

diaabllity.

CorpontU

I,

;

K, 8tb Reg.
Michael Conner, must. In Aug.

blSCllAKURP.

Ferry, Md., April

1801

to Co. G, 8th Reg.
7.

1804.

STipNini— MirhacI O'Ncil. must.

Convale«ynt

dmblllly.

;

«erje«ii(— Pavid Smith, must, in Aug. 24. 1801

Juue

/Vtratss

John Wagnor, must,
Williuni W. 7,iii>lli',

lao.!

.10.

Henry Walton, must, in Aug. 24. 1801 ;
Gen. Iluiqi.. New York Cit.r, Jan. 13, 1803

1801

Jolin Mrfurtliy, miuil. in Aug. 24, 18lil

Bmlirs

Ili^qi

dlsrh. al

;

;

Thomas Bn^le, must,

paroKnl prisoner.

;

dlah. at

;

must, in Aug. 24. 1801

Juhn Thurston, must. In Aug 24. 1801 dlaili. al r'jnvaleacenl
Camp, Alexandria, Va.. Jan. 14, 18lvl; disability.
Frank Votlier, must, in Aug. 24, 1801 diacb. at Trenton. N.

tyrrgmaHU
24, 18«1

,

near

diaabilily.

;

C^mii, Alexandria. Va.. April

8th Keg.

1, 18(>l.

3fH4»eiaii— ff<H>rt(:i> Iti^ntlnn, muttt. in Aug. 24, 18CI

/Virolw— John Connor, must. In Aug.

(ll

;

Camp

disabilily,

;

must, in Aug. 24, 1861

1802

1,

disch. at

TR.\.\srERKBI>.

mutt, nut

;

J

diach. at TrenliiD, N.

;

;

1,

pro. lat IIkuI. (Vi. U, Jan. 1,

Manli

in

McMahon.

Joseph Skinner,

aur^., Jan.

nir.

igr.

;

m>. Juni'

;

at CuliTalnrent

disability.

Ferry Md., April

lKti2; lat ai-rgt..

I'i,

;

Alexandria, Va.. Iht. 21. 1802

8t>pt.

Juhn H.

disability

;

Piilriok McC»rth.r, must, in Aug. 24, 1861

lliiwvlh. <IImI.

Hiiwolh, priimotM

Caar, niuat. in Jan.

II

ru^

lat licul.

:

must, nut Svpt.

;

HuKliea, miwt. in April

Ileul. ricf

'•>!

IHiH

21,

18IU.

coip.

Sept. 2. 1801

AI».v«1im Uuap.. WaaliinKton,

recittvetl

niutl. in Sept.

G, July II, IK02

;

180.1

James Martin, must. In Aug. 24, 1801 disi'b.
Camp. Alexandria. Va.. Feb 28, 1810; disability.

i-atrick

'^. l"'''

18M

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 23,

onraleai nt

l

at Conraliarent Camp,

;

pm.

.Vpt. t,

2<1 lioiil.,

;

Itip>'rpr<>.; illt-d at 8t.

I.e<-,

Sfeond l.irvhnanU

Auk

Sept. S,

I>,

;

Va.

J>iMph C.

A. lien.

diach. at llwld's Ferry.

;

ilia-h.

;

Patrick Mariln, must. In Aug. 24, 1801

mum.

Julin lluwKth,

D.

18111

I),

ai, 18)12.

lUnt. rut

Yillc,

(Vi.

l«t llciil.

;

pro. ma). April 6, IBOt.

;

I<

iksaMllty.

;

dlaih.
John Kelley, must, in Aug. 'It, 1801
Camp. Alexandria. Va., Feb. 10, JMXK: dimhillty.

Jiilv II, liui:

wiiunilB rcri'lvnl iu action al WilliaiutburK, Va.

I8G1

('.

<'.

Nepl. e,

niiuil. In

Klbwonh.

disch. at Fort

24. 1801

;

Captain*—Juiifii

<1ly,

dlBcharged.

Ibloanl Kelley, miul. in Aug. 'H 1801
Md. March 18, 1802; disability.

lOMPANV

New York

diacb. al

;

disability

;

(Kurge Hiidain,

^ryr<m -Bt.ilfonl Hlmnx'-

1861

!4,

John Hulinns
Va.. Feb.

Surf/fun

.lA«i4/an/

B.

l*.

.

Henry S. Hand, must, in Aug.
Maivh l:l, 181-4; disablllti.

LieuUinant-l.'oiiti«l—:Hm\imm R. Stroml.

W„(,^_Julii,

Want

/Vlralss— James rkfrel, must. In Aof. 24, 1841 ; diach. at
A. Ren. Iliop Newark, N. J.. May b. 1864; diaaklllty.

V.Ioiu(—JaniM T. IluUli'ld.

^'O'u^nl— lw^l>^u^l

10(17

Aug

24, 1861

;

trans,

to Co. F, 8lh Re(.

;

4, 1.804.

M>«>re, must,

in Nov.

7.

ISOI

;

trans, to Co.

F,

NEW

HISTORY or HUDSON COUNTY,

1008

JVim/M—Jamw Mulberon, nv,^

ig Oct.

1881

8,

tmiib to CO- f,

;

Ml

Beg.
O'Brien,

Jeroliiiiih

and

WM engaged In

the mftoy battle and fittiguisK

nutrchei endured hy

iu Se|)l. 2U Igftt

niiisl.

JERSKY.

r<wrnll

;

old brigade.

this

traix lo Co.

;

T, 8th Beg.

Henry
Be^.

B. Skinner, niosl.

Aug.

Corp.

;

24, 1801

1861

in .\ug. 24,

inrns.

•,

private Ucc. 2U, 180s

;

t<» (!o.

F. Stii

.linrph Skinner, (2) ninst. in Feb. 11, 1864

Beg.
Tbotuaf Smith, must, in Juno

rocrull. trane. to Co.

;

Mvtuna,

DitllM M'lxIMti

Ui«'>r=-4

y, «lh Beg.
Jolin V. Smith, must, in Feb. 19, 1864

W,

Oohmtl^-iutmiM

re<4Wlisted Doc.

;

18«i.

20,

AiiiiiitMih='¥rmu^

t'liim, if.

(jmHifr>ivu<*r=numm V, JuhmUm.recruit

;

trans, to Co. V,

;

8tta

1864

6,

substitute

;

trans, tw Go*

;

l,8lhB*g.
Bxitwrt St4>rr, mnat. in Jan. 29, 1864

recruit

;

Van Winkie, must,

in .\ug. 24, 1861

trans, to Co. F, 8th

mMfAMt f,

;

Alpheus Wlttwrotl, must,

Mebemiah Wright, must, in Aug. 24, 1861 trans,
mrre Carps. Aug. 1, 1863 discli. therefrom Aug. 22,

to

;

Veteran Ka-

1861

Wi ^M

%itfi, i$,

M«M

j

mtH

iM, V.

in

J''"

^i

Am

pfn-ilUt^

..ad^t, Oct. Xt, Idcji; capt. tif*<!r"iimf,

M

imH: »>H

\l*

wouiwW rec»f*<«J in action al OtWnecHwfwMMj *#.
Edward Binglor, must, in SepI, R,
j m0.- I*i*-

of

1864.

;

f»

1863.

re.on!iste,l Dec. 27, I8G3.

JUg,;

Uam,

i>.

OVfanu—FredofM tUmfm, mmH,

»ib Keg.

Peter

OkaiiUii ih-ihiim

trans, to Co. f.

;

W»

**, t*S»,

i*>t

i,

i

fitjK

Vict Withelvll, dieil.
I/in!

S<rj«in/— Cliarlos H. Wilse, must, in Aug.

May 6,

action at Wilderness, Va.,

1864

24, 1861

killed

;

burie<i at Xatiunal

;

in

Cemetery,

Fredericksburg. Va., Divisiou B, Section C, grave 320; sergt. Aug.
24, 1861

Ut. sergt. Aug.

;

S>ri;e>iu(— Thumos

—

;

Va May

24, 1861

Petersburg, Va., June 17, 1864
tery, Va,, Section D, Division

IVii'ofes— Edward

1861

24,

I,

grave

24, 1861

;

Va.,

Bow

Blill

Creek

received in

mustered

June

24, 1861

died in Deep., Jersey

;

wounds received

22, 1862, of

.1.,

Juno

2,

1862, of

wounds received

in action at Williams-

C,

George Higgins, must, in Aug.

24, 1861

;

killed in action at Bull

Vtnn, Va., Aug. 29, 1862; buried at National (3emotery, Arlington,

Row

13, Section E, Block

Aug.

Hillnian, must, in

May

4srsonvillo, l3a..

Ga.

;

Bonville, Ga.,

24, 1861

died of diarrhoea at An-

;

Cemotery, Ander-

31, 1864; buried at National

July

4,

1864

;

died of diarrhoea at Andor-

buried at National Cemoterj', Anderson-

;

;

;

Mulligan, must. In Sept. 30, 1862

at Wilderness, V«.,

May

6,

recruit

;

(tsrsonvllle. Ga.,

1,

killed in action

;

Regt., vice Cooper, *<#1t/

June

1863

2,

Cooper, pro.

lieut. vice

M#i WIMtltl

18,

|

25, 1862.

m Nov.

1864

22,

pro. 1st

;

imi

tlopi S,

corji.

;

1864

died of scurvy at

:

buried at National Cemetery, An-

;

grave 2724.

James Tompkioson, must.

Camp Meridian

War

X^idlliimsburg, Va.; hurled ut

C, Nov.

2,

drowned while bathing

,

1861

;

burled at MiliUr]'

;

trans,

from

<1ffr

Wl

ft,

Dept., A. G. 0., Wa«hlli||«>«,

;

wounds raoelvod

in action at

Hampton National Cemetery,

U, grave 10.
Joseph Wlsbm, must. In Aug.

before Pttanburn, Va.,

June

;

B.'1-gt.

iu Sept. 2, 1861

Oct. 2, 1862

;

;

must, out On.

1st sergt. Doc.

Alexander DufToes, must, in Nov. 1, 1862 recruit
F, 5th Bogt pro. 2d lieut. Co. B. April 29, 1865.
;

T,

I, 1HII2

trans. fl>oln (Jo.

;

;

trans, as Corp.

i-ecniit

1865

Ist sergt. .lune 1, 1K65.

;

;

must, out July 17,

July 26, 1864;

Betts, must, in

1865;

fn.>ui

Co. G, 5tb Regt,

sergt. Juu.

;

1,

D. Nov. 14, 1862.
diaries A. Fo&iclmaij, must. In Sept.

Martin Williams, mual.
prUouer of

Vs.,

row

In

1863; tvorult

i

killed In action

lum.

Nov.

T,

tilnl

IMl uilasing In action at
dImuN at Hlchmond, Va.,
|

of

wu.

Seventh Regiment wiu

2,

1861

;

pro. sergt.-miO. Oct.

1863.

Charles Sheffleld, must, out Oct.

7,

1864

9,

1861

corp.Sept.

;

2,

1861

;

sergt

Oct. 2, 1862.

from Co. G,

trans,

Iklwin

Ellis,

.'ith

must, out Doe.

;

9,

1804

;

Regt.

must, iu Sept.

2,

1862

must, out Juno

;

4,

1865

re-

;

dIsch. at camp, nu4ii'
trausfen-ed from Co. A, 5th Regt.
Washington, D. C, G. 0. 26, headquarters Army of Potomac, May
;

;

17, 1865.

Co. D, 5th Kegt.

;

April 19, 1863

sergt.

Washington, D. C, G. O.

discharged al camp,

;

Army

26, headquarters

uitjir

Hay

of Potomac,

17, 186->.

llalney, must, in Nov. 14, 1862

;

must, out July 17, 186*

;

re.

Corp. April 19,1868; sorgl
emit; traus. from Co. D, 5th Regt.
June 1, 186.V
Audrew Braunan, must, in Feb. 8, 1861 must. o\it July 17, 1803
subetltute Corp. April 1, 18is3 sergt. June 1, 18iU.
Samuel Mills, must. In Aug. 22, 1861 must, out July 17, 1863
trans, ftom Co. G, 5th Kegt.
must, out Feb. i:,
CbrjKwnls—James Gilmartin, must, in Sept, 2. 1861
;

;

;

;

;

a requisition
.Inly 24, 1861, for four

rnliot) uiulor

!)> IV-siiti-nt l.iiu-olit oii

rtgiraenU from this 8t«to, and wiv* one of the famous

Nuw

2,

John
10,

IT,

Gettjiburg, IV, Jutyl, )8tU)

Second Bri(^de

{»,

il,

Cornelius A. Bou7.e, must, in Aug. 28, 1862; recruit; trans, from
died In Hill Creek Hosp.,

34, 1801

1863, of

ti 8vciloii

;

Murphy, must,

Corp. .Sept. 2, 1801

;

cruit
In Sept. 9, 1861

Hill, D.

Av'"'" Cemetery, D. C.
(Patrick Tunun, must. Aug.
fwKroM .Monroe, Va., May 14,

1863

j

M

li<itl(, ()(<,

Jan. 30, 1863. abxtnna Willi-

dismis.sed

;

Francis O'Brien, must, in Dec.

1864.

Austin A. Skinner, mu<t. in Aug. 24, 1861
3kOdenonville, Gu., July

F

2d

If,

Sn-j/raals-^iuues H. Onslow, must, in Sept. 2, 1861; pro. 2d lieut. Co.

George Mason, must. Aug. 24, 1861 died at Colloge U. S. A. Gon.
Georgetown, D. C, Sept. 11, 1862, of wounds received in
Run, Va., Aug. 29, 1862 buried at Military Asylum
Cemetery, Washington, D. C.

made

;

Mf

mt

;

;

FirtI S<T>;«iNf<—.lames

Ho-ip.,

10,

,

nine*.-

;

Chazotte, must. iuSept.

0. 85, Par. 53,

8.

Cliristopher

must, in Nov. 4, 1861

action at Bull

Nor.

1862

vJ,

Feb. 21, 1865.

1864

2.

grave 3284.

ville, Ga.,

IMar

1,

S<f(»

William H. Powers, must, in March 14, 186'> must, out July
1865 sergt.-miy. 2d lieut. rice O'Xeil, dismissed.

grave 1508.

Owen Maloney,

Hugh

t)fmilH--

;

Va.. grave .W,

sonville,

*«i

pfHlX*

;

Muv. H, iWfj > fct imt W'i« »»*»(!•
« O.-, *6!», P»t. M», W«f VniH

Joseph O'Neil, mustered in Oct.
out leave,

barg. Va.

Henry

Dec

died in IIosp., Jersey

1881

9,

;

J**l

Jan. 28, 1864.

;

must, in Sept.

lieai,

1865

Warren W. Barnes, must,

Regt,, vice Biirniss. pro.

Thomas Graham,
Oty, X.

5tli

action at Seven Pines, Va.,

in action at Williams'

burg, Va.

from Co. D,

trans,

;

/.icii/rii'iiifs— AdolpusT.

Stcond

sergt.

Aug.

in

2d
27,

A

must. Hi ?»«*

A. G. 0., Washington, D. C.
George W. Jackson, must, in July 19, l«aj

Hampton National Cemetery,

buried at

Section D, grato 13.

2,

lianiei Cleary,

City, N. J.,

;

died at

wounds

March

disch.

;

fHlt§i*f, «*»*•

ifiitf 1?,

9, 1863.

sergt. Sept. 1, 1862,

;

pro.

1863

91.

Boorman. must, in Aug.

Boep., FortriMK Monroe Va., 3Iay 13, 1862, of
action ut Williamsburg, Va.

killed in action

;

buried at City Point National Ceme-

;

1861
lor,

Buddick, must, in Aug.

i:;i;orgo

killed in action at

;

1862.

r>,

,

t»H

t«i*3) WN*9«.-

I,

eW

miy. April

Fiitl iieutoiMiils—Kichard Cooper,

ro-enlistnd Dec. 27, 1863.

Hughes, must, in August

Williamsburg,
Corporal

1863

4,

ThomiU) O. Mori.w, must, in i*ii«il
1865; trans, from Co. B., 5th Bogt,

Company
Hudson County,

Jorsoy Volunteers.

of this regiment wag recruited in

;

;

1865

;

ilisch. at

Henry

Trenton, N.

J. tjarrison,

J.

;

pdmiled prisoner.

must, in Oct. 21, 1861

Aug. 1, 1862.
George W. Prceton, miwl.

;

must, out Oct. 21,

18iVI

;

Corp.

D, 5th Begt.

;

pro. a>Ul.

in Oct. 4, 1862

March

28, 1865.

;

recruit

;

traus. ft-om (^.

HUDSON COUNTY
Almond, muat. in Sept.

/Vir<</r>— Itavlil
Corp. Doc.

2,

1861

2,

1801

Owi'n
Pel«r
180:.

inuiit.

from Co.

laOoi rocruit

in

from

Irann.

;

—John

Kegt.

Otii

;

J-wph Conk,

War

Fi'b.

1865

William
recndt

)l»n:l>

20,

1...

G,

Ilr|^.

,'.lli

1865

mud. out July

;

Juuo

ii.r)>.

;

18f>l

1,

rccnill

;

;

i<4fn.Um;

oul

2,

l»»4

;

mn* «"

\ttti

'**

"Mat

ll.-s>"*v

Joly

1.

UM

%

17,

IM6

;

loAl

'. '^h f>»tt-

tepL

la

ftxa* iV.

l»t*

«!.

:

18,

.^t July 17,

uiual.

,

("lealo.

imat. aal June

.

U ft.

A«k

1>,

uioM. ^it fab.

,

««gf,

'tt,

;

Andrew J iban^ avL

1S&'.

4,

ramp, near

Aarlh. at

',

n ii|— U w AtWf

l

Hay

»4 fetoiuac.

b IM^ Ml W» aML •« J^

n, 1866

;

TbomaaKeaMsaait.Mn*i9iM»;aHL«M>a«rn. <•:

from

7,

May

4,

must, out

I8SS

Lewia Kerr, muat

;

nm«l. out July

Aug. 18,

18«:l

17,

duch. at Trvnton, N.

;

•*-

-.

:

K, 1Mb;

J. Lalaugh ouan III H*im 2, IMI^ innKl .•>ti<tl« T.. UM.
William Lebhart, ma*. >U.BUl< 2*, MM-, louati .uiti.Ady I?, IHW',.

Thonuia

0, 5th Regt.

;

aniaititute.

1802; inuat. nnt June

:«>,

Rudolph Uffler, muat. h
trana. from <a>

4, ISO,'.;

aulailllule;

;

IKIU

l.t,

G.

I).

nlietitute

trana.

;

-<»

.Vu*: B,. IHHt-. jat»'
.«ui|

III;, dlaall.

i|i

IK \itiiv

IIMoaia.

20, bea-I.|iAit

William U'olwW.

mual. out June 10,

;

C,

D.

;

n<'am. miut. in July

Sm

r,

MK

Smfi. Z,

>ibc

auhatitute,

J.,

muat. out July 22, 1805

;

UMl^.inuMl

in fiinill T,

trana. from Co. D nil UnUI
William Kirby, muat In.aiunU 'ii WW', niiuA ooc .nUf

cruil

1804

mm*, turn Ok

.kn* H, DMS;.

IB.

Reitt.

;

N. J., Or-

C.

1).

mart

laaac J. Kembia,

1804.

Woaiiington, D. C.

mual. In Sept.

«,

r-b

In

Irana. aa >.v<T' A<e«><''"

;

''Mi

niii ll*g|.

5l|,

r.-cruil

;

mual.

anhatitute.

liluM. mil Ort.
;

5th B«gt.

(i,

D,

*»•(

Ilo.J~».

17, 180'..
17,

diach. at camp, near Waahtnms. from Co. D, 5lh Kegt.
inglon, D. C, G. O. 20, heoilquartcn Anuy of Potomac, May IT, 1865.
ThoniiW narrnn, nuiat. in Sept. 2, 1801 muat. out Oct. 7, 1804.
II.

;

Man*

Waahington. U. CL, G. O. «,

imft.

trani.

;

<li>rh. at Trcntiui,

;

;

William

l»«l

anbotitute.

R«Kl
Washington,

0„

Ok

trana. froia

Da>ld

17,

out July

niu«t.

;

in Dnc. 12, 180,1

.'>lh

Arn.l.l, muat. In

Owen Uannun.
recruit

WM.

,

i,

"iimOiCTwl fbun Co, f,

18«>5

Itogt.

from Co.

A. G.

tniiis. In.ni C<i.

;

im&

t,

«tH

William IlJl'ha^Xk. n^at. In ing.

1K65
17, llJOTj

17,

;

aularttluu*; traaa.

18M

in

Mx

<).,

trniu).

;

M««1l

tn

Hull, laHM. In

II.

J<malhan

17,

IHflTi.

out Jul}-

luual.

muit. in July 2A, 18U4

Aici.r,

D.-pl..

Ouirlra

IBiVi.

March H,

;

niuat. in Si-pl. 2, 1801

Dept. A. U.

recruit

;

I,

niuM. out Jul;

i

18&'>

8,

nnul. out Juljr

;

Jan

r.>r|..

Christian ArnlloitiM, nnut. in July 27,

OrdereWar

Dm.

IHTi,',.

rocnilt; tram. fnimCo. A,

den)

m<iM.

lloir,

Il.'nry G. IIop|ier. murt. In

pro. prini-i|«l niuslcian April 10, 1801.

It'ujfoiicr—

iVii'u/M— Klijali 0.

;

niuM. in .Vug. 22.

l.,4>|pin,

Irana. fiMiii Co. K,

;

ll.i<i.

William McKurlunil, miut.
Co. G,

IMU

led

22,

.\ilK.

in Murcli >, IHiU

uiu«l.

I)nl».iii,

Muticiana
IWv'i

IT,

out

iniut.

^

I). .Mli lU-ift.; rori>.

.Kpril lu,

cifrji.

;

CkariM

1864

recruil

iniMl. in

Danli'l Ilritton, niual.

KUlwtituto

;

In Dec. 17, I81II

Co. K, FIflli

Tultio,

Iruuj.

;

7,

Rei;l.

(*, Titli

Imiiii. Iroiii

;

murt. out Ort.

Auguat

|i*n>le<i pria<->ner.

ifllnpkinil,

II.

Edwnnl
recruit

IMt

ISM.

1,

O'llDilly, must.

from Ou.

trauB.

7,

auljotitute.

1MI

IMlilinun, mtut. in Sept. 2,

Corp. July

MMtl *, MM; mm.ultMftl,Umf

ufaatitule.
Oct.

mutt out

-,

imi.

fhrl, I,

.laiiioi

IMf

THE REBELLION,

PHraiaa— Felix Hoelcla, mmL la

1M4

1802.

1,

Martin O'Gonniui, miut. in Sept.
Corp.

miiat out Oct. 7,

;

L\

.f

ii|,

HBUj.iaiua. .ui.li.n

I

IHOI-;

17,

Ir

|

1805

dmned

;

J., Tel. lua..

trana.

;

War

from Co. B, Sth Regt.

Dept., A. O.

Patrick Duckioy, must, in

11.,

dUrh. at Treulon, N.

;

Wnaliiugton, D. C,

May

i

IwL-,.

.1,

1

1805; must, out July IT, l^OA;

b'ob. 8,

from Co.
Woahinglon, D.

In Aug. 20, 1804; must, out Juno 4, 1805;
fh>m Co. 11, 5th Itegt. diH<-li. at camp, near
0. 20, boadquartera Army of Potomac, May

John Canipliell, muat.
Irana.

;

from IV

trans,

Frill!

Waaiiington, Oj

John Clancy, mual.
from

trana.

;

i^v.

in Oct. 31, 1862

muat. out Oct.

must, out July

;

7, 1804.

Aug.

in

17,

1805

muat. out Aug.

;

9,

Klward
Patrick

1865

Dennia Donorun, must, in Aug. 31, 1803 muat. out July 22, 1805
trans, from Co. 0, Sth Regt. dlach. at Trenton, N. J., OrDepl., A. O. 0., Woahlngton, D. C.
John Dougherty, niuiit. In Aug. 24, 1804 mult, out July 22, 1865
;

;

Irana.

;

J.,

recruil

;

Onleni

trnnt.

;

War

from Co. G, 5tb Kegt.

Depl., A. G.

C. Evory, nnial. In Sepi. 2, 1801

John

FnMlerlik

Jowph

Keiitel,

;

dla<

li.

mual. out July 17,

Kinkelniier, mual. in Sept.

cniil

1861

;

muat. oul Oct.

6,

1864

Jamea
;

ington, D.

C,

fmm C41.

Aug.

3,

anbotltule

;

1864

K, 15lh Regt.

;

G. O. 26, headquarter*

4

Hagu

muMt ItuUl,

;

Irana fttuii-Co.

trana.

;

IVom Co.
!i

li>Jai«

;

;

4,

:iHiL,.nni. Ihawiai' attnaanlj.

8, I11U6\:

miuK

trana from Co. 0, 5tb Uagt,

9,

intt'JIU>vir;.lMVc:

WaattilqUmii.

I'l,

muA uuli il>l>>

'4. Ili»4l;

If,

.

IMfc: i»-

niiaB iln

VH, IBSb; miutt ouc JiUl^lV; SW':;

Aam

Mb IDailt

K.

WillianB: SiullolK

-nnsr.

ilt.

in

!S*||fc

V-igi

4. IMIl;.

rnuM

"Oil

iMl

7;.

2ft.

UMl;. milA

'nikJUIIk V;.

1866;iiainK. Ibnni'iu

re-

callll;

miM*.

itimK ffrm

ir-H,

'"ilJ

Huto-H. HWftw

!•

tttaHnll, i|uar-l*b»dtini|t

1805

Mir

uuu,

'

ITi

WUfc

mimi vnliMl^

i-^ih,

diach. at caaqi. Bcur Waoli-

Army

oT hotaanac,

1*64; aiuaL

1,

Mmg

VlK,

1^.

ontJi^I^

Mi.M.i'» lb ..o.

IMa

;

miut. out Dec.

.US,

ini

li

uuh

llllK 17;

WW,;;

.)M«) IA.tf<Ull; iNHf<t Kil|.|nlK«li.l|Mh;.

tlidk

Ww

I^MM:

nail

1

I

wiok

kMaa wMntii qMMOV »t, Mk
•*lM«»Hk. 9&.JI. Ml kM...

auliatitule.

Jiuuea Higgin.^ mual. in Dec.

117.

Mil

1804

17,

trana from Co.

muat oat June

I

t||.-1ttlilllq|ft

SanaUalDi. DinaH

lUl,

Valentine Herman, muat. in March
;

III

7;

.

180,V

18l's>

muaB

t.u.

lliadley. must, in
Irana.

imiafil. 2. IHIU:;.mnan iiuli<fMi

1W.i

WilllaiM

;

rnu Jul^

lUi. 1801), lauati

.inn

In,

V»'Sul>I>k.mn>^
1864

2U,

1,

John Myeni,

18IV5.

2,

IWM.

ni«tl

;

B, 6lh llegl.

rocniil

Imu

7;

D. C.

;

Aug.

.mltilHl

In Dtia..UV.lKali;.inua<i 'nit'lltK..1IU

lloap., Waahiu«tiiii.III.'r.,.'tnUi»WunO«iiR. 'u<i.

21,

Irons, fn.m Co. G, 5th Rigt.
in

iiaaar

:

7, 1864.

;

KdwanI Grow, muat.

.aoan.

'iti

Matthew Mu^lvt nmatt ill. St||ti JSi. ttxn miiiil mti Jluw .%
18G5; n«-ruii
naia fbnn.itei i{,.'nti,Itt>in dltaii, miU. :) .\k <lMi>

;

;

IHIU mintt

lhi!4*|ir. 2;

John Murri.miuat.

com. 2tl lleul. Co. II, March 28, 1805 nut muat.
muat. out July
Jeremiah Galvin, mual. in June 2.'i, 1804
1805 ; n-cniit trana. from Co. D, 51b Regt,
Jolin Graham, mu.st. in Aug. 5, 18«:l; muat. out July 17, 1805
cruit

illaalL

libalilule.

J.,

at Trenlun, N.

muat. out Oct.

;

.Tllli

TiionuisMilWiunjt

Waaliloglon, D. C.

(>.,

;.

lran« (Inm.ilix D| llUIIball

;

Sept.

;

;

K,

'.l

Ibibert OLiaiini.

;

;

;

from Co. D, 5lh Regt. dlach. at Trenton, N.
Oldera War Dept., A. G. 1)., Waabington, D. C.
William II. KIu.hhI, niuM. in D«c .Kl, 180:1 mual. out July

1663

Biiiti

Df..'illl>

!(.>/

Widilm. miuB

Aaron M>nw, muaC

donWar

;

lij,.

(H 2ll<.liaaU||)anM»'.\nn>> di llftlriiii„»k»y

muM

>b<l<«v

fnmi

trans,

;

auballlute

G.

.\i

lli..Ml» 2K. IKMl: milaai ..ul-.IIuia 4i 18Mrt,

Ifnnf

II.,. (li

Pelrr McBtOti. miian

re-

;

1805;

;

reiruil

Oenli

jauat: mK.IIil)^ nV.IMt't;

Martin MOlMuiiUi muoll ini.imu 2;.lHni;.iniai imlHIatl 7;.II«H
1801

14,

from Co. F, 5th Regt. dlach. at Wartl I'nitcd Slittm Army
General li«n>iul, Newark, N. J., Tel. lua., War Dept., A. G. ().
Waabington, P. C, May 3, 1865.
William D.mn.lly, moat. In Fob. 7, 1865 muat. out July 17, 1805.
trana.

UMI;

lU;.

17, 1865.

D, 5tU Regt.

John W. Clark, muat.

uMM*. \\W;

ilatll.

,

Ini .Mij|i

muan

Imm

17, 1805.
;

[logl.

DLmbni^n

Lovi'tng;

utKilllule;

cruit

C
muan

{

;

Woahington, D. C, G.

Bartlett Clancy, muat. in Sept. 2, 18C1

.nBtt)lur4i IHUC'.mmill;.

Miati

A.'illi

Janira L<jgan.

mibatitute.

eubfltitute

Louis Line, mu«t
trana.

;

Ihi**..

t*Mli»

X «

-iMi.
<^..

li

inMt.. ttdilh

WiwilMiiiMi. *>
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AiiKKes— John M. Roberto, must, in Sopt. 2. 1861 auX. sal (M. 1, IMt.
John Ruh, must, in Aug. 12,18&( inostoat Job* 4,1M6 ; ncnit
iirch. at cmam Bar WMtalnnlon,
trana. froui Co. B, Atb Regt.
;

;

;

C,

D.

Army of Potammt, Mmj

G. O. 26, headquarters

Auit. 22, 186.1

Tille, Va.,

May

PMtf

IT, 14a&.

Samuel U. Sberron, must, in Aug. 23, IMl; MoiL gat Jalj 17,
trans, from Ck). F, 5th !?•(!<.
Charles Sheibian, must, in Aug. 12, 18(3 ; mmL oat JuM T, IMK
recruit trans, from Co. G, 5tb Regt lilach. at Aafor n. & A. Ova.
Iloep., Alexandria, Va., G. O. n, Par. 6, War VtpL, A. 0. 0.,
Washington, D. C, April 2«, 18*5.
James A. Singers, must. In Aag. 29, 18G4 must, uilt Jun« 4^ I^Ctft ;
Hubslitiite; traiw. from Co. B, 5th Regt.; iUiieh, ut (>ttm|i, nmr
Washington, D. C, G. 0. 2C. headquarter* Army of ruKviiiH', May
1805

Gca.

bum,

Va..

May

31, I8U3

l(*61

diach. at V. 8. A.

llc|>l.

;

A.

It.

dtablllty.

;

Gen.

dIsablUly.

;

1801

2,

diach. at Fort

:

wvonds ROelred

;

8. A.

I'.

March

Pa.,

Marrli 27, 1«|I3

W, 18«i

Hammond
disability.

;

disch. at gattsriM V.

;

Mc-

in action at WilUanis-

IMa.

&,

dlM:h. alFinley C. 8. A.
2. IMl
Ilusp., Waihlugton, D. C, Doc. I, litei ; disability.
Au«UslTW W. GrilHng. niiM. In BepL 2, 1801 disch. at V. S. A.
Gell. Ilosll., Pfaik»lel|>liia, Pa., Sept 22, 1862 ; disability.
Jauea UecgvDS (U, must In S»pL 2, 1801 disch. at V. 8. A. Gen.

KIwaixl in^alwin, murt. in Sapl.

;

dm.

;

;

;

headquarlnx \nuy of IVIoiuae, Uay

;

disability.

dIach.

;

Camp

at

Hooker, Va., S«|4 27. 18«3 ; disability.
Joaeph Law, mitrt. In Sppt. Jt, 1801 ; diacth. at Convalescent Camp,
Alazandrla, Va., Nor. !•>, IJMa; dlsaUlitr.

;

0. 26,

at U. S. A. Gen.

;

;

C, G.

disability.

;

Ueurml). Hopper, must. In .<e|>t 2, 1861 dbcli.
Furt McHeury, Baltlniorv, Hi., Oct 3, 1862
Samael J. Johnson, must. In Sept % 1861

Hca|>.,

;

ington, D.

Baltlnrare, Md., Jaii. 26, 186.1

ll<ia|t.,

;

;

17,

Thomas Mack. muss, in Sept 2, 1»6I 'Vm:h. at Convalesrent
Oimp, Alexandria, Va., April 30, 1863 disability.
Gaocge Mctiuthy, aujat. in SqU. 2, 181,1 disc'i. at camp, near
Bud'Va Feny, Md., Jiuk 2. 1S«2 disuhility.

1865.

;

Joseph Walcott, must in March,

IMS; bm<. out July

3,

IStU

17,

;

substitute.

;

1M

James M. Welsh, must,

uut

in Aug. 2i^
from Co. F, 6th Bcgt.
Jonathan Wontzell, must, in Aug. 22, VS
1861 trans, from Co. F, 6th Regt.

Juljr 11,

;

t a^JuUrlT,

rw-etwxl

clisch.

;

tera Dept. of EaKt, .Ian.

2.j,

< Wwi>t«>r

Hue

1805 ninitl.aitftMli;

1,

;

;

mttt

uutr Jiit^'

March

1865;

3,

mu.'it.

Kki. '.

VJl^

r..Si.

Thomas Wright, must,

Sept. 2, 1861

;

must. out4etl.T;;,ia(Hl.

in Sept. 2, 1861

;

must, out

;

Kemtk, N. J., Jaly 1«, 1862 vounds receireil
VlMenww, Ya., May S, ISM -.trans, from Co. G, 5th Regt.

(A. JtaiM

Sept

In

1861

2,
;

llarlwr,

Aug.

disch. at U. S.

\

«jaUUty.

1«ik;

;

ia ;!»rt

k.<iilin. Dki^i,.

J^JJtVi

1S61

2,

;

C, Sov.

disdii

;

8,

UttiBt.

;

H^ial^.

:

ttu^

If; Si..*.

*i. V^.^

Vk

WWl.

UHulh

all

V.

WM^

C, July :H^ CWa;

difr.

:$*«())4«,

*«*.

k«

X.

*.

l(1ki(l^

*,

.

1801

K Via

;

Washington,

Camp

disch. »t

Parole.

i«>

;

camp on

discharged at

;

disability.

disch. atCouvuleecent l'ani)>,

;

$ept

1801

2,

disch. at Wasliiligtoii,

;

*i«l>«1ity.

Oct. 4,

'tW«>*Js wm*,. in Sept

Mwtf,^ 91>4uMtt>t>>K.

ISI'I

disch. at

disability.

;

Vtnlt.^ W-Jshingtol, D.

kluif,

;

1801

2,

l\ 1862

X'.^x. t„

waut.

llWB

1861

)!W%:<&ability.

Vi^lMh. lulM. in

lfti)il»M<JI

V<nte)(

18«;;;it(lMW»«y..

Sept. 2, IS61

A. Gen. Koep., Washington, D.

aA

disablHab.

1861

2,

2,

Kvi^fO,, MWit. UK fl(«<L

AI»K«fM«ta<lv Vik.v .»w.'lti

1862

11,

R. Bradburi', must, in Sept.

U. S. A. Gen. Uoap., Washington, D.
.Wtiwrian—James L. Edwaids, must, in

«»«»>. ia S«y(. 2,

)««(V< IV4v<*Mi^, .VA. Mttlvtl

;

disability.

ODrporicb—John R. Atclieaim, must, in Sept.

New York

;

!«««»«,

W<Jt. Xvi«. %.

JUNWMrtf'lili,.

DlSCflABOKn.

John Grimes, must.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 22, 1862

A. Gen.

S.

disch. at Trenton, N. J.,

;

)iM;MdN<arWar Dept., A. G. O., Wosliington, D. C.
OMI, Mart, ia Oct. S, 1863; necruit disch. at Ward

VitMrni r. |r*)an. aiHM.

(ttH 7;,iai4l

Gen.

at Meridia-i Hill,

discll.

A. Uwsk B«a(>.,

IMtm n.

S.

disch. ut U. S. A.

;

;

;

IKIiKiiiUK

oitlJllllj B7;. IBtlft;;

*l

Augustus Wood, must, in

Gen.

wounds

;

disability.

:

XT;,

substitute.

burne U.

;

, Nov. 311, 1861 ; disability.
William Mnlllgan, mast, in Sept. 2, 1861 disch. at U.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nut. 29, 18C2 disability.

iltailtiM* at

Fritz Wold, must, in

llosp..

1861

2,

1863

I«wlHLlil

1866

1,

substitute.

Andrew

Sept

3,

in Sept. 2, 1861

Jluku N>i|*al, aiaat ia Sept. 2, 1861

Wilson, must, in 31arch

.V.

In

Il>»|t.,

substitute.

;

William

S. A.

Uai-bor, Sept. 21, 1862

]>, t'.

1808.

Alexanders. Wilson, must, in March

;

Audrvw McLeiid, must.

tHR:

in Feb. 23, 1865; nu8tt.<ni«M||l'1f1%

at IMiiladelphia, Pa., S. O. tK,

U

disch. at

;

25, 1862.

John McWIIIIama, must
I

Henry Wiend, must,
sul«titute

Sew York

Juno

aetlol^

111

ia Uci. 21, 1861

Hosp,, Nowark, N. J., Feb.

;

17, 1865.

Haadllaia,

Iluajt., r>irl

Charles L. ^\luteman, must, in Aug. .30,iaM: BiA aatJl>*»4,
subetilul« trans, from Co. B, 5th Regt.; <MaA.3*am^ BMr
Washington, D. C, 6. O. 26, headquarteni iaa^ wf Mttnaae. lUy
;

HcCUrwek. ana.

Julin

trans,

;

;

Gen.

1863

6,

New-

disch. at

;

Itegt.

U

discb.

;

Jan.

Charles hYnkrirka, mart. Is
lleury, M>L, Sept

;

1866

West Philadelphia,

Jluiii., Plill>i.|i>lphla, Pk.,

Lewis Thatcher, must, in Aug. m, 180i must, out June 4, IWi?.
dUcli. al e«n>|>. near Waidisuljstitute ; trans, from Co. D, 5tb Rajt.
ington, D. C, G. O. 2G, beadquaiten Army uflVttuiwo, May IT, l.siU.
lliuat. out July 17,
Calvin C. Turpin, must, in Aug. 22, 1801
18Go trans, from Co. F, 5th BcsL
George E. I'sherwood, must, is Dee. 27, 1804 ; mtut. out July 17,
1866 ; recruit trans, from Co. C.
Theodore Warner, must, iu Aug. ££, n«2 ; must, uul June 4, IStlA
recruit trans, from Co. F, 5ili RisiL ^.dlaeh. at eaiup, near Wash-

1866

1861

2,

Md,

Lookout,

recruit

;

In action at Chancelloli-

from Co. O, 6th

Wlllliini FiUTun. miHt. in Sept. 2,

17, I8ia.

1865

30, 1802

wounds racelved

;

Iralis.

;

Fayi ><"<•> i» S«pt

liusp., IKilnl

0«ii. ilusp..

;

;

1861

1863

3,

Pktrlrlt Kiaher, must. In t.>ct 17, 1861

;

:

Dompaey, must. In Sept.

tk, %. J;

>r».,

Oct

1.6,

2,

1861

C, Dec.

2, 181.2

;

1801; disch. at

1802

;

Patent Office

disch. at

;

disabHity.
S.

II.

wounds receired

A. Gen.

in action.

ability.

i'i'iea(«— William

from Co.

Applegate, must, in Aug. 22, 1861

1).

C, June

dkRlb.

;;

2. 1862

;

2,

1861

;

Oct. 18, 1861
i'.,

1862

;

;

disch. at U. S.

;

Sept 22, 1862
Brown, must, in Sept. 2, 1861
Aug. 8. 1862 disability.

;

;

;

ilisch. at U. 8,

A. Gen.

disability.

disch. at

camp, near

llorri-

Patrick Burke, miut. in Sept.

2,

1861

diich.

;

at Budd's Ferry,

must

In Sept. 2, 1861
2:),

;

disch. at U. S. A. Gen.

1863; woumis received In action at

Williatiisl.urg, Va.

Jaiiies

Gen.

«'.

Iloip.,

t'lininiinga,

York,

i'a,.

must, in Sept 2, 1801 ; disch. at U. S. A.
Nor. 5, 1802 ; wounds receired In action at

Willlanuburg, Va., Jlay

5,

1802.

;

ri'cruil

;

;

;

(3orpe

U. Kldgway, must, in Sept.

Stpt

1,

1S63

Dec,

;s<-lgt.

;

disch. theiv'ftom

1861;

2,

Sept

tiiiiis.

1864

2,

;

to Vet. Rc>«.

corp.

Sept.

;

Williasi

Belltinlil,
I,

,£,

1S62,

1,

Corporafs— Samuel S, Drayton, must, in Sept, 19, 1861 trans, to
Bes, Cori» Aug, 1, 1803; disch. therefrom Sept, 19, 1804,
1863;

must

in

Sept. 2, 1801

disch. therefrom

Sept

trans, to

;

Vet,

\k>l,

Mex.

1801; corp. Foll,l,

2,

1863.

Elisha

disability.

;

1864

29,

;

Corpa Aug,

;

Charles K. Bush,

in Feb.

ttoKV K; trans, from Co. A, 5tli Regt.
sulwtitute trans, to
Sergemttn Jolin nermuii, must, in Aug. 31, 1864
sergt.
Co. J Mfs^h 1, 1865 trans, as Corp. from l^o. I), 5th Regt

1861

disability.

II>wp., Pliiladelphia, Pa.,

Hosp., Ni.wark, S. J., Feb.

^j|8iMl(=.^<ltiain H. Powers, must,

*lnzu?.

Edwan

disch. at U. S. A. Gen.

;

Thuiiias Hniniley, must, in Nor. 7, 1861

sun's Landing,

A. Gen.

disability.

1861

2,

IKxp., Newark, N. J., Feb. 26, 1863

1862

Washington,

—

Michael Brady, must in Sept.

0,

disch. at

disability.

Lofvn L. IMell, must, in
Newark, N. J., Sept.

Md., June

TRANSFRBREO.

tHUIft.

ni*

Il(«p.,

Itaniel

;

F, 5th Regt.

Nathaniel liames, must, in Sept.

1806

;

W.

Heed, must. In Aug. 22, 1801

XoCo.1 Mail

trans.

;

I,

trana from Co. F, 6th Regt.

Jlfiui.iaa— Albert Ijiwreiicc,

Corps Feb, 15. imn
Priro/e— Goorije llafon,

;

must

15, 1804,

;

trans, lo Ve, UH.-.

disch, tlierelroni Sept. 2, 1804.

must

in

Thomas nrunnan, must,
Corps Dec,

in Sept, 2, 1861

Nor.
in

15, 1861

Sept

2,

;

trans.

1861

;

U

trans,

Co. D.
to Vut. Items,

COUNTY

Ill'nSON
/V/rafM

—Chlu-ln

K. Coaton,

Id Sept. 2,

D;

tu Cu.

ISisl: traiu.

IN TllK lUMiKLLK

nfra/a-CharlM Ryan, muot.

Corp. Sept. 81, IWIl.

MkRll

IW-I

1U,

.Imwili

Au«.

Dunnt
S*|M.

KnrliHrl,

IWU

I,

John

iiiiMl

Sopl.

in

runi,

hi Kupt.

to Co.

D;

ISni

1,

James

V

tntiu. ta Cu.

;

Mxh. Aug.

,

dmi

;

Rogt.

'.lb

;

*lK

aUwnt,

IMU

ouliatltutr

:

in Field Hi»>|i.

(V

fi-ow

(:«•*>«, intiat. In Nuv. 2.
V|irll

rivnili

;

lIMa; UIkIi. tln'rirrom July

I,

imna.

:

Mk

liarringtrin, muat. la

dck, in buap.

JaniM

lours tranx.

2ii,

ll'fr'M

Aug.

III

IBUt; nnniit

24,

aiiice

May

A,

Mopt.

llfiii.«<».Y, niual.

Ill

Aiij.

M,

lliiihMi, iuu*l.

Ill

Hopt.

11,

1803

),

KWi-k,

Wllltiuii

Oct. 12, Imil
L«o|iulil

V^, 18tVf

;

aabatltul<<

In

uiuirt.

Ixi.l

Ool. 12,

;

rA IMI

:

;

alwint, airk,

|8U.

l/aua. !ruiu Oi. F, 1th

miut. In Oct. in,

alx'iit. In

conttnamanl, atom

.'itli

n<>gt.

D

In

curp.

:

UH toaa. from d. B, Mb
Mm », I8<4.
II. UM
inn^: trana. fnim
;

;

alaK-nl. In

;

John Tieman, muat.
truua. lu Cu.

Aug

In

cunnneaoMC
Juna ft, IM4; a^Mltaao; Mkrn priaunar
action near Pvtrnburg, Va., Jaaa a;l«4;«|»<<l July 25,

Cu. G,

iruna. to Vol. Ilea, i^rpa

;

Ifu-.l;

Auf. U,

In

IDM

i,

.

moat, la Aa(.

Sraulin,

in

1864.

niuat.

Jan.

Cnri*.

ala^nt,

;

IkM.

Hank ', IMS; aiiutlmb.
W^l^tua. U. •' Mk, 7.

.

Jamea Tbumpoun, muat

|irlTiil«.

:

lA>iig,

Rm. Curia

IXia; truiw. lu Co. D.

UIkIi. ihorvlVuni a*pt. t. 1804.

:

Cen. Huap

Mirbai-I Sbca,

trani. to

;

R«gt.

J.*«
John

trana.

Begt.
UIUM,

(«),

D.

Cto.

Emu Army

at

Vvi.

to

Mil H<<«t.

li.

Juuw

1Hn.'i

-,

Army

2il

Tlitiidure Kiakrr. muat. in

UMtt 0.
Rm. (\>ii»

CuliuuUa U.

at

City Point, Va.

traiu. tu Vit. Il«i. C.ini.

l»iM.

3,

IHDl

C., Oct. 20, 1862.

fVlrii/n— L«wla Hondricko, muat. la Aug. 27,

tllicli.

from Co. B,
;

2,

lECOKa I'HKKOWII.

rIKAI.

inins.

in ficpt

Gou. Uuap., Waalilngtoa D.

C'orjn

IltM.

;

oiiMt. In ».pt. 2, I8GI

niiiai.

Rm.

mn'i.

illwh. tlirixrroni .St.pu

:

to Vet.

trnnii.

;

IWll

2,

n,

Sopi.

ro-iMji.

;

In Siipl. 2, IfWI

illm-li. IlKTi-rnrlil »><'|it. 2,

:

Ih'V.M.,

mi, imvj

Amiy

8.

Dnny, mint.

Mlclinrl

1011

»N.

Aug.

Illvlvfruui

illKrh.

;

18n:<: ivcruit

Iraun. tu Vet.

:

IIHU

II,

Inuu. lu

;

C«. n, nth l(n(t

Ml Curnilck,

I'Rlrii'k

Cu.

U>n-li

I

IWVI

I,

Jnrllllah V

Vm.

Id

C»n«

!(•«.

ImiM. rtvni
Oltrpa Hopl.

U,

iV>.

W.

Hulwrl

N'uv

Oi

IKlvt

3,

nwrull

;

Nor.

18AI

T,

tbcrernmi Nut.

luuit.

I'l'll,

CHAPTER XXI.
HUMOW

1865

Hay

Roliinaon, niuat. In

Juno

inuat.

Jaiiios

dranod

;

tmna.

;

an

lu

18r4

2,

John

Whiiiv

Oiirim

a,

niiltl (^1.

uiiut.

hull.

1,

Ml

RrgI,

Juno

Ill

IHIUI

SO.

roinilt

;

Aug.

;

|

to Vol.

tntiia.

10, im.',

'

traiu.

;

I

SKO.

moiiivnd

wiiiiiiila

1NI1.'l,

iir

IDIIIIl

ourp. Kiipl.

2, IHIIl

In

dli'il

;

Outtyabiirg,

adtluii at

xTgt Aug.

;

18ni

2,

.Inly II,

July

Pa.,

2,

\

1802; latHrgt.

I,

j

«.-C|/»"»/-l,iiwU Whilii,

Mllla, Va., Miiy

linor (lunluli'a

illiid

fi,

ISlH,

.if
I

wiiiinda

iirllan

In

iiiiwlvi-il

Va., grtvo

Kapt.

Niiv.

IKillli anriil.

II,

Vn.,Nii|il. 5,

aiulrla, Vu.,

gmtn

lUlill

niw

52>1,

IMUI:

I,

Mi'Ciiy, niiiM.

AliiKAiiili'lu,

Jan,

17, laiil

;

curp.

i

uf

I

pnaumonin

at

ItlUKI.I.lOS.

<»f

the

riflcmc-n in

rai.KCKl

under

W« l>'|>iirlmcnl to recruit
thUSute.

Reciuitiiig
first

muster

wag

Iieinj^

made ut Camp Olden, Treirtmn, on Oetolier otli. It
remained in camp until Utn-nibtr 4th, when it jiroceeded to Wanbington, whrn> it rrivc'l on the Gth,
with a full r^ment fullr <><|nip|M>d, and re| orted to
(ien. 0««^, and wan ordered into camp on the
Bladensharg tonipike, alxmt one mile from the capital, where it remained until Jan. 4, 1862, wlien it proceeded by r.iil U- Annaptdiei, where it became a part of
the celebrated Kumaide expedition, and wa» assigned
To
to the c<iiiimand of Hrij^.-tJen. JeMe L. licno.
follow the regiment through ita experience im shipboard,

nili IlKgt.

II,

(.'u.

1

UIH.

II,
illixj

i

A, block

Ciil-

Nmluiuil Cmnalory, Alni-

burlnil ul

Imna. h-uni

|

Comiitury,

III, N<ii-iluii

ra-i>nl.

Aug.

In

IMWi

Kntlmial

ut

hiirloii

;

|K<p|ii>r l'iiiiM-l|iiii>i<,

.Uu'liliw—Julin

atilliiirizalion fr<»in

a rcf^iment

traiu. tu Cu.

;

trana. to Oo. U.

:

18ii:i

thanifivni

dlaoh.

;

T. Banaliaw, muat. In Hopt.

t'lrtl Moi'ifnrlHf'-.tllinin)

THE

comnieiicetl in S*(»teinlwr, Iw.U.tJie

Dcnli-I SiHwait, innst. In Nor. IS, 18U1

llM.

tuiliatitute

;

April lU, l»iJ<

Iti'ifl.,

I.X

Ninth Regiment —Thin ronmvnt was

inina. tu Cu. P.

;

IHGI

14,

Od. D.

A, mil

COITMTY

Rw.

to Vet.

traua.

;

11, 18&i.

Sojii. 2, 18UI

ill

In

Andrew UigK^

to

nv>rult; Intna.

:

iUkIi. tlu'rulroni July 20,

;

in

uiuilt.

IWi:i; diaoh.

l>.

IMVI

s,

tnm.

;

U, .Mh lligl.

lii Kt.

.''til

Milllguli,

1,

•itjiunin

Aug.

in

niiial.

Iruna. Ifuni

;

Mr.SwpiiK'V, uiukI. in Aug. 14, ItUU

its

marcht-a, eouDternuirchc*, (»t\gu»t, vriaU

j

Ik

/Viriilra .liiiiioa

,

July

bnrg, l'H„ Hurlloii
Jiilin

Blum.

ill,

lloltyaliiirgi I'u

iim>a

II,

Tliniiinii

muni,

Va,, )U>'

Wlllliinialiiiig,
iSiiiiulury, Vit

In Nopl.

iwnii

Vii,, iliilr I,

lintl»i!lii>l,

ituKliiiii

,

c,

burM

i

INIII

2,

kllM

i

In

ution

at

and difticiiltica, iti* virUirit* and defeata, and tl* Saal
triumphant inArcli hoinn^nrd, would <M'(-U|>y ii«<rrr»ffacc
than can be nllotlud U> the one cunipany, K, nint^ in
Hudson County,

at Nallmial ('viiiiilary, IJi'tiya.

lu.

iiiiM

rilapaii'li'li,

Malvxrn mil,

Nvpt.

In

Imi

t,

IW)1|

l>,

gmvD

lani

t,

niMng

i

in artiou ui

>iip|Hai<iililiiwl.

In N«pl.

«.

lani

In

hllloil

|

Yurkliiwn

builMl at

anlliin

at

'

Malluiml

7
'

li8Mi»n,

A

Hiilniil

WilllNiiiabiiiH, Vii

DlVF^

Vii

Mm

,

ilianijili lliill,

i*H:,

illll>

twllmi

II,

liiii'l.
llliil

^1

I

IN

|wi|

HBiit. «,

i

klllwl In lAtlun at

M,
IMI

i,

ttffli

i

klllKil

IwrinI at Natiuliltl

III

w'lliMi al iltll^alrtirg,

tl<i||i(<l«t>, llvll^al/iitu,

I'a.,

Hi iiHiki'iM'

IWFIf, VH'i U||»

Hxij)

lli«|>

ilffMWIitli

V*

1

llllfK, l'«

Si;(.(r„pi
I'

ilNit »<,

IMh

i, iiiiM

H»f |i

Hi-Hf.*

,

Ill*

I'H

j

Hciit: t, iMil

IMIM.

4hd

,.

I

liillwl

ill

M-tiiiii

|l

?,

Ill

III

IM.

I'M**!

Aopt

Kt,

IMI

i

dM H(fbiA»f» imrttm

Di

IMI

i

klllxil IH

M

rriiiii

h«llli)ii,"

"While
IMH)

M^liuM

can only »ny

KXlrm't

m WillliiHi*-

wi, IMJA.

JHt;kii||»,wiM

(ml'imi.

I'lmriM

Ill

\M>ii

"I,

liiliM MtliitiiiiliMH,

IWfKl

In

lan^i lilirMal VuFkhmii NallnlMl (inin-

iiniti>

ilmiiwi Ui^Kiiitii, iiimM.

m

iniifl

M»»A,

,

Hull

We

(littt

nil

nifimimt in

!)«« merifU'e

was more higlily honored with hrnrm it«*d uHMmt of'
ficeri), and no fPKiiitfiii wnn tuttnp'imMl of imtUv »»««,
and none did nior>< \umt>r Ut it«i«<lf«nd HdHIMp, ^^^»n
'tu alMm thu k(n4 »(
did the N'iittli fiem Jofttey,
siiiirthii Ninih vtprii nuttlti i>f, wv (fiv^t tli«< f'dlowinK

tk

I',

Fimtor'* "

Sfw iun^ unA

lh«

Iwftifd HlHlfXi, aiul

Iti

MfixMr, Vtittit l.liarW Ni»l)«», CfifnHnfnr\ »-«l iMii »(i» •mala pit

uf Itw *1M|I| H«|riHMi«l, ff'«i

...»

|ill««iir

llf^'

IimHwI i« »fiMI»lwllWlM)H<<t/,0|iH»»--

ttill.

U^'

'i'^i

^f

imp'

'i

(fiitji II

|-i

'

^^

l'il*i Ik

iJ

'

I

Kmitti

l'«;,.'*Hl> ^:

I

IsWi l«fW4
iai.ai.

M HM»m\

III

1U...I.1WI

Of-flim ilMMII'ii

rwMi'(*f>, HiiH»iil(Hf|»,

I

I

WlNII'

i>m

DMI "

I.I

111.

Ihtirf

.•..i|i.if Ilia

a)

Utnttt*

New

war;

eulogy

is

term of service

it

Its story is the st>>ry of the

peace.

own

During

great deeds.

its

participated in forty-two battles

its

JERSEY.

Wise's Fork, N. C, March 8, 9 and 10, 1865
borough, N. C, March 21, 1865.

Jersey should ever be proud of this regiment,
to achieve a juat and honorable

which did so much
its

NEW
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COMPAXY
-Uriah De Hart, must, in Oct.
William H. Ahrl, must,
1)M.

C'iplati

and engagements,

and traveled by rail and on foot a distance of seven
thousand si.x hundred and fifty-two miles. Entering
the service with eleven hundred and forty-two men,
and at various times strengthened by recruit.s, the
mean strengtli of the regiment when mustered out was
only six hundred men.
Eight officers offered their
liTes a sacrifice on the nation's altar, while twcntyAree received wounds in battle, most of them of a
«Briiaas nature.
Sixty-one enlisted men were killed
Forty-three
mn baMe. and four hundred wounded.
ODBiiAiidl ifimtm wounds and one hundred from disease.
IbedBttai Uflis<irf'the regiment from all causes was sixthffliiIliiinfc«dlaBiid forty-six men.
The I'ntirc numUinr ifff (»ffliMOB- and «en taken prisoners were one
BmnfliwJIanillttlliirtT, fcrty-seven of this number dying
xnUiih' iin ttilu- ttimib of the enemy.
TIBii' iniijiahuill SuM iind staff of this regiment were as

Feb. 10, 1862

a<()t.

U.

March

S. Vol*.

capt.

;

W.

drowned

Allen,

Doc. 8, 1862.

res.

;

1st lieut. Oct. 22, Ixr.I

;

res.

pro. capt.

;

and A. A.

;

1^.

W. Hupp<T, muet. in July 1, 1803; must, out JulylS,
; 2d lient.
May 10, 18C2 Ist lieut. Dm
capL ri« Abul, promoted.

ivixt. Sept. 20, 18CI

;

23, 1862

;

UnUoMnib— .Mbert

Fird

Oct. 22, 1801

lat lieut Dice Abel, pro.

;

Kdward W. WelXcd, must,

hmix
1804

private gei<. 30, 1801

Jan. 18, 1804
Kvaiu, pttimotcd.

enl.

Secoiut lAenleuatita

May

nuLJ.

Jane

1802

2d

;

April 22,

muet. out July

;

scrgt.

;

Nov.

Feb. lu, 180A

13,

18U.'>.

12, 18«f>

1803

7,

n-

;

net

1st lieut.

;

;

lieut.

serf;!.,

ivj.

;

22, I8i,3.

Fredarlck G. Coyte. must, in Sept. 23, 1863
l«t wriit. Feb. in, 1863

U,

D

April

Bonney, must, in Dec. 23, 1862
tiicc B.
W. Hopper, pro.

F.

2d

;

C

Co.

lieut.

F

lieut. Cu.

pro. capt. &>.

;

28, 18Cu

corp. Dec. 24, 1802

;

2d

;

—Cliarlea

1,

Hay

most, in

llopiier,

U; Im

1803; private Co.

1,

1804

10,

Welated pro.

lit lient. xict

;

2il lieut.

;

diamiiwed Dee. 24, 1802.

;

Aug.

in

18G2

10,

pro. ai^t. St-pt. 28, 18R4.

GTaos, muet. in Oct.

II.

Henry

;

.

;

May

B. Beach, must, in

Uent. rir< Koppcr, pro.

;

2d

lieut. vice

«crgt. Sept. 20, 1801

;

Bonney, ns.

;

pro. at^t. April

;

I8«t.

UeufRa

Bryant, must, in Sept.

L.

K

1864; let sergt. Co.

1,

G

pro. 1st lieut. Co.

;

let

;

.\pril 1, 1865.

rirelSffrgenDU—Jumcs B. Goldsmith, muet. in Sept.

Hat-

at

Hart,

11, 18K!.

lieut. rice Coyte, pro.

.Bnjojffii

De

BeQjaniin
18G5

tbJUnwi>::
(Oiflraull.

«

v~

E.

22, 1901
23, 1862

1

i

Golds-

;

1861; pro. 3d

20,

N.J. Art., Sept. 8, 1863.
Berdan, muet. in Sept. 20, 1801 corp. Sept. 20, 1801
let eorgt. Nov. 9, 1863 ; re-onl. Jan. 18, 1804

liout. Bat. E, 1st Keift.

ttntuB Ihflttt,

5r..

1862; Major, Charles A.

r.,,Jfen. 15,

KlcharU

was made colonel, and
Siivr.. iB)l. MtlE, wiitf made brigadier-general United
•fttittut "'S^dlnirtuBi*;; JMlrjun Zabriskie was the first ad[iutnilt, ;itftiimviiifJlsnimilf«olonel of the regiment James
Showunt, no:., wn* ua^fttiih of Comi)any H, and sub!Hl«(ftmiuii,. wflifi

fliiiwBjuently

jil' ttlte'

PBiiiittjr;

iv»m,
rt-art^.

F

(i.

Majjioir,

B. Curlis

i>>s\e .ind E.

H

.\bcl,

Edward

W. Welsted

S.

May

corp.

1865

29,

com. 2d

;

Sergenntt—FAlo

.M.

;

;

C Aug.

20, 1861

C

muet. out July

;

12, 180.'.

1864; let sorgt. March

1803; re-enl. Jan. 18,

lieut. Co.

;

29, 1864.

ColUne B. Ware, must, in Sept.

April 22, 1805

1.

not must.

;

muet. out Dec.

8,

1804

;

must, in Sept. 20, 1801; muet. out Sept. 22,

18(14

;

King, must, in Sept.

20, 1861

;

disch. at Trenton, N. J.

lieutenant-

Tltiomas B. Applcgate;

WCT* WiHiam

dllic aiiliiibMiils

The

Wubon, AVilliam

milliindbi wimtf JTonuf*

ihuiunlt

tegiuiont.

;

pro. 2d lieut. Co.

;

!HB(|nBirikr 'irtUmKll

J.

eergt. Feb. 20, 1863

David

and
and

J. Senior,

Corp. Sept. 20, 1801

sergt. Oct. 8, 1863

;

at Fortrese Monnu'.

diSL-h.

;

Va.
I

Car-

Charics G. Banta, muet. in Jan.

19,

1804

must, out July

;

12,

18U.-1

[

recruit

sergt. Dch:. 7, 1804.

;

I

;

QuarterniasI

Samttcl Ke>-s and R, J. Bcrdan; Surgeons, F. S.

Isaac June, must, in
enl. Jan. 18, 1804

;

1801

.Sept. 20,

;

must, out July

1805;

12,

i-e-

sergt. Dee. 7, 18(V1.

I

Wttfliar,

\wa», T.

W. Woodhull and F. B. Gillette
Drumm, J. J. Carrell and (1. Lane.

A.

;

Chap-

18a5; trane. from Co.

— Thomas O.

Cirporai*

The principal battles and engagements of the regiment were as follows
Roanoke Island, N. C, Feb. 8, 1862; Newberne,
N. C, March 14, 1862; Fort Macon, N. C, April 2.5,
1862; Young's Cros.s-Road, N. C, July 27, 1862;
Rowell's Mill, Nov. 2, 1862; Deep Creek^ N. C, Dec.
12, 1862; Southwest Creek, N. C, Dec. 13, 1862; before Kingston, N. C, Dec. 13, 1862; Kingston, N. C,
Dec. 14, 1862; Whitehall, N. C, IVc. 16, 1862;
Ooldsborough, N. C, Dec. 17, 1862; Comfort, N. C,
July 6, 1863; near Winton, N. C, July 26, 1863;
Deep Creek, N. C, Feb. 7, 1864 Cherry Grove, N. C,

in Feb. 20,1864; must, out July 12,

Tilghman A. Barron, muet.

Dec.

II

;

eergt.

March

1S05.

1,

Frcdenburg, must, in Sept. 20, 1801

must, out

;

18M.

8,

Ira Weaver, must, in Sept. 20, 1801

must, out Dec.

;

7,

1804

corp.

;

:

Feb. 20, 1863.

John
con'.

Prenties, muet. in Sept. 20, 1801

muet. out Dec.

;

7,

1804

;

8,

1864

;

1803.

<>ct, 8,

Itirhard Post, must, in Sept. 20, 1861

must, out Dec.

;

corp. Oct. 8, 1803.

William L. Munson, must, in
1864 Corp. Nov. 7, 1803.

Sept. 20, 1801

;

musl. out Dec.

,i,

;

Charlee T. Barron, must, in Fob. 19, 1864
recruit

;

trans,

William

from Co.

U

;

May

corp.

Sales, must, in April

1,

muet. out July

;

muet. out

;

May

truns. from Co. C; corp. 3Iay 1, 1805.
William Caelmore, must, in Sept. 20, 1861 must, out

cruit

12,

1805

;

1, 186.'..

1804

1865

1,

;

re-

;

May

;

re-onl. Jan. 18, 1804

;

1,

1865

:

1805

;

corp. Det. 7, 1864.

;

April 14, 1864; Port Walthall, Va.,

1864; Swift Creek, Va.,
Bluff, Va.,

May

May

12, 13, 14,

May

6

and

John N. Carlough, muet.
7,

9 and 10, 1864; Drury's

15 and 16, 1864, five days

Cold Harbor, Va., June 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
ten dayw in succession PetersJune 20 to Aug. 24, 1864; Gardner's Bridge, N. C, Dec. 9, 1864
Foster's Bridge,
N.C., Dec. 10, 1864; Butler's Bridge, N C, Dec. 11,
1864 near Southwest Creek, X. C, March 7, 1865

in succession

11

9, 10,

and

re-enl. Jan. 18, 1804

;

;

must, out

May

1,

corp. Doc. 7, 1804.

Jamee Stinard, muet. In Feb.
Corp. June 15, 1805.

cruit

23, 1865

;

moat, ont

May

1805

1,

;

re-

;

.\ndrew

;

12, 1864,

burg, Va., from

;

in Sept. 20, 1801

trans,

J.

SIcelmun, muet. in Feb.

from Co. B

John

;

corp.

March

1,

29, 1804

;

corp. Doc. 7, 1804

;

must, out

;

recruit

1865.

Gillfeather, must, in Sept. 30, 1804

substitute

;

;

must, out June 14,

diach. at Groeneborj', N.

C,

18(15

O. 0. 73,

C. 8. 1806, Dept. N. C.

;

;

Joaeph Murphy, muet. in Sept.
subaiitule

;

corp. Dec.

C. 8. ISOS, Dept. N. C.

7,

1804

;

29, 1864

;

must, ont Juno 14, 1805

dlech. at Oi^enalioru', N.

C,

G. 0.

;

7.1,

HUDSON COUNTY
(^poral-~3o\m H. Smith, muit. In Sept
18«5: nilaitUiiUi

;

curp. Dec. 7, 18«4

29, 18M'; moit. oat

!

(UkIi.

;

IN

Juu 14,

Gneuboni', H.

— Edward Wiiliiiglry, muJit.

ciou I>li.

Ill,

Id Sept. 20, IftOl

12,

ISrO

isnl

:

Edward

muit. out Jalj

;

IWU

12,

tnm Oa. A

tiana.

;

l«M.

r

ItalMT, niii«t.

Stpt

in

IHIJI

2",

1805 ; rc.*«l. Jan. 18, 1804.
/ViRi/<>— l>aviil D. Ackinuaii, mu>t. in Fvb. 23.
180.'.

out

niiut.

;

July

W

i>

W. CI

mtt

li,

Jt

i

BUsL

Due.

Androwi,

IltMiry

>

miiat.

out Jnl;

uuM

'Wl Jul.T 11,

;

Srpt.

1

1801

211,

;

.•

kan

•>

la :^><

in, 180:i.

uiunt. in April C, 1805

miut out July

;

IX,

Kdwiu Applogalo, muni,
truiw.

;

from Co.

in Marrli 8, \S6t

I)

Xatlian

C, May

miuL

.\p|>legut<-,

i<.

in Feb. 2, I8K4

Ohauiu'cy W. Ilarkir, luual. In April
1865

J.,

TeL 1^, War

18n5.

.1,

mart, oat J«ly

;

IS,

rwruit.

I80.'>;

ncnilt

;

.

7

,

tninn.

BiilMlitute

discli.

;

18G&

13,

mart, ovt Jaly li,

;

fn.m Co. B.

Thuliins Uixhy, miul. in

1864

mnat

;

C, U.

at Greclwboru', N.

out

June U, I8ei;

C

8. 18C6, I>e|il.

U. 73,

N. C.

C,

N.

',

-C.
1kraBMl.a. BaKwell, aiUM

;

1864.

7,

14,

1865;

Ma-\ Drpt. N. C.
dtsrh. at GreeDa<

|an>le«l prisoner,

;

out Dec.

uiiul.

;

must, out June

;

O

a.

C.

7.3,

in Sei>t. 10, 1861

8,

1864

14,

1865

;

;

S 1865, Dept.

must, out Dec

8,

Mt.
llaaMa K llaHy. aiuM. in Feb
IMO; lasnit tntas. from Co. H.

1804

29.

must, out July

;

12,

;

Snaavrf Beaniii, must, in April

I8M

!)«|>t. :«),

out June
S.

sulMtitut.*

N. C.

t<

•>,

r

1

IMS:

mm*, out J^lySh, if^ ;

;

Trenton N.

discli. at

;

Dcpl., A. U. U., Wiuihlneloii, D.

out Dec.

liiiud.

'

li.

,

1865;

12,

Miust. out Dec. a, 1864.

I'l.

1M&

July

out.

ls»-^

la hf*. 20, 18r.4

recruit

Frank Bewilt, mist,

8, 186.'j

mum

;

out July 12, 1865

in April 0, 1865; moat, out July 12, 1805

i

:

recruit.

JuBiah E. Ilowen, must, in April II, 1806;

mnat. unl July

12,

draRcd.

:

James Ilieknian,
Corp. Sipt. 20, 1801

William K. Hrannan, must, in Sopt. :l<l, 18i>4 muiit. out Juno 14,
1805 Bulmtituti: diarli. at Ormunbun.', N. I'., U. 0. 73, C. 8. 1805,

iubditute

Dept. K.

N. C.

;

;

;

('.

Morria llnvlin

Monia

in Sept. 20, 1801

(I), niiurt.

Ilrcsliu (2), must, in Feb. 22, 1805

;

roust,

l)<v. 1, 1804.

out July

12,

I8b^

muat. out July

12,

1805

miiat.

;

out

in Feb. 23,

18(i.j

;

;

rocruit.

April 8, 18t;5

in

Jamit Uruwn,

Jamea

('.

nibstitulo

miisl. in Oct. I, 1801

;

Ilronii,

nium. in

mum.

;

iiiit

July

14. 1805; auli-

Dept. N.

C.,(;.ll, 73, C. ». laui,

N.

1801

S-opt. 30,

C,

discb. at Ureeusboru', N.

l".

1864

8,

;

'

G. O.

3,

C.

ti

1805;

14,

1««, Dei*.

must, out July 12, 18(k^

;

P. Mines, must. Il Feb.

2.^,

1865

must, out Joly

;

1865

12,

;

John D. Hnmellin, mtm. In Sept. 20. 1861 must, out Dec. 7, 18A4.
FayetU' JcDkin% must. In April 11, 1865 ; must, out July 12, 186.1

0. U. TJ, C.

S. 18bi>,

Dopt.

diafted.

1804

:

Corp. Oct. 8, IStlS

William
aubstitute

J.
J

Brown,

Oct.

niiisl. in

1804

1,

diacb. at liroinsboro', K.

C,

must, out July

;

14,

1805

;

O. O. 73, C. S. 1805, Dept.

N. C.
;

;

;

;

•ulHtiluto

:

dinb. at Urov'Usboru', X. C, 0. O.

73, C. S. 1805, Dept.

paroltsl ]iriaoner.

Riclianl I'aw, must, in

1804

C,

out Junu 14, 1805

ratut.

;

li.

sub.

;

O. 73, C. S. 1805, Dept. N. C.

Charll'B K. Pasluion-, muat. in Feb. 2U, 1804; must, out July 31,

1805; recruit;

War

Tel. Ins.,

diai.'b.

at

Dipt.. A.

Ward U.S.
11.

0.,

A. tivn. Iloap., Newark, N.
Wuibinnlon, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Morris Cody, muat. in .\pril 11, 1805; must, out July

J.,

John L. Jonlan, must

1801

niiut.

;

out Dec.

must, out Dec.

;

8,

ISM.

;

27, 1804

;

must, out July

iu Feb. 23, 1805

;

must, out July

Ueorco M. Decker, niiut. In Feb.
tnuis. from CVi. H.
rt.«-ruit

1805

12,

12, 18rjl

;

must

tnins. fn>in Co. B.

Xomll

13, 18a'i

;

must, out July

'.2,

^y^n

IU, 1801

;

must, out Doc.

7, I80I.

1805

;

itlrtU Hi,,

must, out July IX 18G5;

1865;

.mSigK K, 1801
priawr Shsi. K. 1862

Sept 25, 1861
Jacob Kelaler, mast a, Mki.

Corp.

;

3S,

1866

;

mnat. out Dee.

18C4

;

18C4

;

raiut. out Dec. 7, 1864

;

7.

trana. from Co. A.

;

must

;

out Dec.

7,

SimpsoD Kelsler, anaL IB nb.

iliwh. at Greensboro', N.

Enorti DankrriT, must, in

N. Etnef, nHt. iu

23, 1805

;

recruit.

vaM.

Peter Kenny,

siilistituta; diach. at

ia hpt. 2», 1804; muat.

GSaaasWio', N. C, G. O.

..ut

June

14,

1865

73, C. S. 1865,

;

Dept

must out July

;

12,

suhatllul.'

;

Aug.

1864; must, out June 14, 1865;
diach. at Giveusboro', N.C., G. 0. 73,C. S. 18115, Dept. N.C.
liiii<t.

Get.rge F. Lee,

in

must

22.

In April 11, 1865

must, out July 12, 1866

;

sulmltuir.

John

Adam

Lenox, must,

II.

I.ind,

in

Sept

must. In April

20, 18A1

II,

;

must, out Dec.

muat out July

1865;

7, 18C4.

11, 1S«6;

sulalilute.

muat

In April 7, 1865

must, out July 12,

;

t8«

recruit.

ilannlug Lyom^ must. In Sept 20, 1861 mual. out Dec. 7, I8A4.
WlillaJu B Halnea, must, in Aug. 14, 1862 muat out June 14.
;

Jolia Dent. must. In Sept. 30. 1864

C,

;

muat. out June 14, 1805

«. O. 73, 0. S.

ISU".,

;

suli-

Dopt. N. C.

1801

;

iniut.

.Sept. 20, 1801

;

uiusl. out Dih-. 8, 18il4.

S<-pt. 20,

out

IVk-. 8, 1804.

BkM*T. smm. in Fell. 211, I8G4 must, out .Tune 24, 180.''.
mw^M : nruB. Ikwa Ox. H : «ac*^ at U. S. A. Gen. Iloap., Fortr»«
MsMiMt. Ta., 1M. Uk, War Dcfl^ A. O. 0., Waahington, D. 0.,
£>.^

ll

mnt

Valentine Keller,

Palriok Lynch,

;

J«»yll
Aan«

must
must In

John Keefe,

recnilt

;

;

in

&

trana from Vo.

David Klnl.

7, 1804.

;

;

Oct. 15,

12, 186'.

sulMtitiite.

1805;
.Sept. 20,

Jiieopb Odlina, must, in Sept. 20, 1801

t^barlea Deforrest,

;

Daniel E. Keefe,

Patrick Kerrigan, must, in April II, 18C1

horeuxo D. (himniiugs, must, in Sept. 20, IHOl must, out Dec. 8,
18M.
Andrew Pecker, must. In Aug. 22, 1804 must, out June M, 18a'.
meruit disih. at Giwnsboro', N. C, G. 0. 71, C. S. isii'., Depl. N. C.

HTiuil

am

N. C.

12, ISlVi

substitute.

Aiunson Cole, must, in

must,

;

must, out July

;

recnilt.
ijct. 1,

disch. at Greimslwro', N.

;

la A^alt II, 1865

HUbatitute.

recruit

Abniliam A. Bush, miial. in Sept. 20, 1801 muat. out July 12,
1805 m-cni. Nov. 30, 1803.
James Calnplfcll. iiiust. in Aug. 23, 1804 nnuit. out June 14, 180.'>
r.!cruit dijtli. at Oreemboro', N. C, 0. 0. 73, C. S. 1805, Dept. S f.
William Canuer, must, in Oct. 1, 1804; muat. out June U, imvr.

In Sept. 30, 1861

yrtaiste.

;

James Johnson, must,

stiluM

D*r.

drafUMl.

John D. Jennin(^ mart.

must, out July 14, 1805

;

C.

•tiluUi

I

l8M,4nu«i out June

N C,

disch. at GrMnaboro',

;

nitl

;

1863.

8,

In Aepl. 30,

;

stltilte; dlscli. at UriMiiiiljoro',

;

May

private

John High, must
Aaron

Abrabam Bruolu, must,

luust. iD.S..pt 20, 1861
;

Allwrt IliKgimi, muat

drafted.

reirilt.

N. C.

A.a

i;

.

1

Ampmian.

P.

ix-K'nI.

;

Bast, out July 12, 1865

;

TWt

TBtruit.

>i.

ta«B

uil.

William
1805

1805

H

drafted.

Winiwntrfce.

V. Tiiltin, niunl. in Sept. 20, 1801

— Ilcnrv

IMA

aolartitute.

July

raiut. out

r<-onl. Jan. IH, IHiU,

;

r<;-«nl. .Ian, 18,

Wagoner

mu»i-

pro. prinrijjAl

;

2li,

;

tl.

J.snph Feaaler, aiMl n. VV.
Kliiu. miwl. in Sopl.

II.

*\.

«l <V

A|rt

Farley, milSL la

I«M ; nmiil tnina. rrom
IHk fciaJqaarten Dept. N. ('.
; IMHL .nit July 12, 1866

IMl

Tr«uua. S. J,

diach. at

;

Owen

1802.

^ViKKuinj— William

H

Co.

1013

»«. ia

'.^H/as— William Emorr,

C.<

0. O. 73, C. S. IfW.. IH'pt. S. C.
li'iijler

THK REBELLION.

;

;

1866

;

rocrult

;

disch. at Grvenabotu', N.C., G. U. 73, C. S. 1865, Depl.

N. 0.

Frederick

)laniliall,

lN.pt. N. C.

:

;

at Rnivnaburo', N.

;

iiaroled priaonar.

William Slather, muat.
aubatilute

mnat out June 14,
C, 0.0. 73, C. S. 1865,

must, in Sept. 30, 1864

1865; Bubatltgte; disch

in

Sspt

20, 1864

;

must, out June

14, ISATi

diach. at Oreeuabolo', K.C., G.O. 73, C. S. 1865, Da|«.

N. C.

WA

llgTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

Ifimtm

ftfni?^

in April 13, 1806

MhtfvH, wial.

mult, oat July

;

iVJ«i<«—T^'illiam Sawyer, must,

12,

1865

1885; most, out July

lil^J.

18G5;

12,

must, out July 12, 1865

;

;

out Dvc.

St.

8,

•''8- fi"oni tVi.

July

!l(l

12,

ISIH;

substitute

in Atif || D,

18G5;

;

JkuA. ^femoMii,
oiKm'.i:

iiiuiil.

Awn «'

Sindle, niusi. In

Juhn

c

:;:ii.

14,

miM..aatJlniia llft,1IM5;

Sniitb, must,

a 0.

DUiimiilft QtoniiMt,

lailMIllilb',;

III-

naept.

>

0. 73,

(;.

14,

1805

;

1104

L'9,

^^i^m, N.

-SlIlMltURi

mnat, mil Jnnc 14,

;

O

0.

0.,

in .\pnl

V., C.

IDOo

II,

William

IIMr>

IHM, Dnft.

(t.

»

..

Hbini, miut.
.Uiilli.

in Sept. 28, IS(A

miut, mil

\

ad Srvonsboro', N. C, 0. 0.

.f

itelU

iV

^^SitfillMlKllu.n.' i(.',.iai$>;l|.
<lltt>>ll'l««JI|.

muMt

.«l^liuUi>;;.UMIi.

.*

:k>pt.

ill!

%

IDnimun.

M

18('4

30,

nmr 14, Mti^i
IM$, Vn^

ml Jon* 3, im^i

W«r

D«|ll.,

MK
C,

N.

OU>«uii«liun),

Q. 0. 7»,

1864

:ii<|ilt'i!i,

mMwnIr

(.'

\M>, UqK.

t.

U. 73,

ti,

I'M,

>.

<lMrim
ruKrttH

IMA

/lutfrt4.IViMv<ni;. imuK.iiii/^Urtlllt,

1865

must, out iu\t

;

Uii

\Vm;:.

'V4K

IMSI

Jill,

.i-^«lll. .Uuii.

must,

;

M, tM6l

12,

;

1861

'20,

20, 1864

lj< jit.

pro. sergl.-miu.

;

must, out June 14, 1865

;

C, G.

Jno.

O.

C. S. 1865, Depl.

7;).

1M4

A,

Jim,

Ut»

must, out July \t,

;

W, 1814 private (Jidnh,
A. C. o., WiwliingftiS, ft,

mnat. out July

1

i

*;. *vll

.Uiilli *»,,

muoi ,m
WtS, hAkI

Jiilf 11,
tilWll.

•

May

r.,

12,

War

(«*»

j

ii»m<i

fi:

1865

13,

;

Dept,, A. G. O.,

1»fA

3.

maat. In K«b,

3,

IMA

20,

IMl

mnat. out Jnly

;

12,

1865

1,

1865

ftiHti iUt, fi.

l»,

0„

tiiwn, in

l«>4

»<«ji«,

K.
loM.

at Tr»nli/M,

«>l«ti-

i

W«f>«il»«<««>,

must, out July

;

t>, I',,

May

3,

WM(lM4l/t. mut. In April U, IMA
tfthH s (»*>» (ftK iUi. U,

mml.

ttnlbtVMlt,

;

IMl

In 8«||<. 20,

Tsl. Ins.,

J,.

mmt,

Dec

nnM«. out

;

War

out July 12,

»,

<(,

im^ili

\V<lll«uMUiiiillill|.iniii« iM>jhHi.:tl<..lkwii';

miut. onl June

:

ChMlM r

14

|

In Vib. 4, 1IM4

»« Trofdwn, ». J., Tsl, Ina.,

Walif,

ifwft*.

i

»««».(,

JM4,

nlll f>iM>. T,

;

HVil. Hue,, \V,Hrib<«tl„

r(..il|i (trt..

ont July

miuil,

;

;

wflal. in

mml.

MfMant^',

t>.

<(»•>»(,

;

rn*-f*tit

Mi«.vv+).iw«r'

-...iik-

INfi

7,

;

4iwji. al titmatburo', N.

il»pl. A, d,

WVIIIxuii IlhnnilHii.miiMI ii»$><o<t. JA, 1861

rr.xn.1

;

<>>«al»vw>

Viffi.

.Mt^ttttllK.

-Xl.

;

IMI mini, oul Dec. 7, 1864.
.Sept. W, IMl
must, out Dt^c. 7, 1864
Dec. 24, 1M2; pro. q.m..»crgt. Dec.

Hchakrll, must, in S«pt.

Tarfer WolnaTtKbt,

Ktim M, W»f4,

.Und^aiiin*,. iiiuMI

IMS

13,

iniwl iiul July 12,

», C,

«:

ni«t»mi. .* j!„

IMA;

10,

In April

(<rivate

;

itMr)M MTtftmrr, Inmt. in

IWM);

14,

mutt, unl Jiilw 14,

;

C, G.

N.

MiU*tilUI»;:aliBlll. dtl (Sinauliiuol'

.nnv Vim

must

Taggai-t,

S.

Tierce, miut. In Sipl. 20,

W«*rtn»««, P,
in>

mtwC, »Hl July 12,

;

mnal. not July

;

liWM; Rrrait,
I8G4; lUUHt. out Julw

ibi iii|)K. JS,

lUlmntllVolHK, TnuM.

IMl

2(1,

Z4, 1*02.

tta-..

A, a, U,,

(C.

sN

;

12,

M. \ma.

7S, C. 8.

lilMl.

|

Tel. IM,,

J.,

mnM. oat July

;

must, ont Jul/ 11, 1865;

;

IMS

ninM. In April

Oscar Van lluuleii, must, in

<(.

MIkHwiII tlliunt. mUBtt
,itnl\nn\:.

IMA

!I7,

1M6

in April 13,

S. Steelinan,

Henry M. Van
.noini 91.
«ll>ritiin>

IWlAi rniMI. out Jul; 12, l»65

Hairh

In

recruit.

:

John

muirt. rmt Jn))' tt,

,

iv

18, 1K«4.

Corp. gepl. 20, 1««l

nnimnni miiHn

Kllliii 10

;

1M4.

|it«. T,

1865; dmrieil.

1805
^'pt.

I»M.

I,

IMA

lit,

recruit.

3i.i{:.

\WIUiiui

Ill

out

iiiiMt.

;

Peter O. Speer, must, in Fab. 23,

Dept.

8. 1805,

IHI
Viib. M,

William H. Somers. must, in RepC

M, M6i

73, C. S. 1865, Dept.

miut. out June

;

C, G.

mint, nut I)«.

|

muni, out July

recruit.

Jonathan

KM

Jl^

'.niinlwro', Jf.

:l>

out .IniM

IHOI

|

P. Smith, must. In April 7, 1865; muil. oul Jul/ 12, IHfio;

18C5; n>.«nl. Jan.

mwt.

;

D«v<-

from Co. K.

trans,

:

John

;

»t »(. IMt
-*>•'.». a.

MM,

C. »,

7!l,

recruit.

:

John

iLHhr!;
.

IMA

IH,

must. In kepi. 80,

Skill,

recruit

^U*! ninal.MlllK;.«.iaM.
MM; miut. on Jalr U>,IWt

n Skto-

0,

13,, (1,

ItopI, SW,

III

ti>\>.

Henry H. Small, must.

!K,e.,«i.O. 73, C. ti.1M«Si.lD«t||lL3K.C.

i.sl."!-.'.

12,

dmfled.

*. 1865,

186.'

Ud

.\utt^ Ai.

ilk

(«

|

discb. at Ut«euaUiru', V,

Iiei\jamin Sloan, luiwt.
Jt. c.,iK

|

must, out July

;

cniit-

Dcpt.

Aift aa^ IM;: muHtt. <nui Jiwe
if.

IMA

)M4| moat, aut June U, IMS

lififi

in tl«p|, ««,

George M. Simonn, nin«,

John

Ik

j

N. V.

1806; ro-

». WW.iniwn.iultlJhBoU,
.'.M*'., X.C, t.lV-flli, A-*. MC5,

18BS

eulistitute.

;

\.

'.'sH

Julji 12,

14,

disch. at Greensboro', S, p., G. O. 73, C. S. 1865, IWipl,

Otto Schnable, mu<it
^-

must out

;

must, out June

;

S. C.

Henry Sohcick, must,
»«t»llMt,i«6S; muirt. outJulyl2, I>65

I.

1865

8,

must, in Sept. 28, 1864

Suyfrieil,

substitute

18G5

13,

.|>rii

>

in April

substitute.

;

John

lM»

Wlimmi', mim.

mml,

In roll. Vi, laOA;

ant July

1865

;

mK

Oct. 15, 1864

;

am

Doc.

12,

i

!«/«»<(

WillPW, IHMm, In Hnvi, W, IMft n>«M.
|>ri««p> Xirt, !», iMd.
fuff: f)w 'U, Mun
fl/i(».+( Wwid, mm*, ill •H'*< Vi, \M
mm*,
i'AlIt

;

i

K'lKA

iit'

i»«M

s»|ti<. «>:,

mm4. «u(Im1*'

>

tii,

i«)A)

-,

wfifl, »«|/l,
\N..ii.r...i

't...,'.;

tM4)

imutK M>M«inAiTj

JlV,

IMl

pritalo fnh, i«, turn,

I

iWM<..'i«l(.'iNiH' 9, )«>«<)!

mmrnumw.

l«»«lltl
Willi... u. *;.iiii T.;. iiwwi..

««

.«»#«. »/,

!«««

i

mmt.

tnK inif

»«,

IW»

j

Aw. M, M»j

tM Ml

M«><.

12,

tMA

i

Ma/

li, IMl,'.

rt»7mf«/=#lllW

»,

Ml «*»*•

tm

*«»<» 6W<

j

.^frtr

tft Jl*t

i

I«,

W

iMfll,

.

B«J(»:

W'

jUft),

{((.JK.

<'.

i

miMI, in
,

ro-'onl,

I'

,

,lf»1>

:

Jnu.

at Greonslmi-o',

18, Im-i.

VI,

1861

(fejit.

20,

tl*lH,

lii«>.h.

;

at

Neubern,

lllwliilll/.

M'«/«lt»f==*»mill<l H. I'H'Wi"!!, Illim, in

imw 1, Imn

/Vi*«/M=i)>llHt H.
'

turn

In tufll, Hi, 18in

(liwMliir

I

|lll.t4aln,

*, ft, *«V.
,.,¥

tUfun, IHtM,

ttniltlHli=4imifllll

N, t%,

HIM* to

1864;

7,

Htwtm,

1861

:

Kew-

disch. at

'llcnlXlity.

i

IIM(»I,

m

Sept.

ISOl

211,

;

disch. at Beaufort,

}(, (:l„>lHII<'t, tlH>!li lIliKtbillty

tMlMl A

Hlitrl>, IIIIIH

iftfi*7>t.

20, 1861

N; Hi, HiHf 10, twiy ili«iMlHy.
AHIMIpI IMllllirN, HUM. In slept. 20 1861

:

dixh. at

Monhoad

City,

I

«M1..1..tt».-

*

.

.\r^t/

I),,.,/,,!...,

,«

»

,

•

,

h

II

7-,

I

is

«:•

tti4M*

;

disch. at

Newlwrn,

N'. ('.,

4|lfll i, IWlili llJMltilliil.

*

*»»<.*••

.4.,*rt,.

m„«.

in Sept.

»«#t

Jfl,

j

WWK, MK Jut#

1«, IWiS

.At«W «»»«., mart. In Oct.

JnHHtlU:

i

IS, 1864.

N
I.

1864

;

IIMM*.

uM

JhI^

I«, iXIJO

j

llllfc

II:,

itlllll'

SlIIIWI

l>m

M

I'llll!,

Illllriin AiiK. 14, I8IU1, leuiult,

dlnh. at Beaufort,

I, Imiili lll«ab»iiy.

IVil",

% i^i

imiM

iliMtulii/.

il>

'">K- '•. 1*6-

;

<liw;h. at Iteaufort,

N. C,

HUDSON COr.VTV
iVtnKM-John Degolman, niiut.
N. C, Jun. 14, 18 iliaaliilily
;

Belumnlii V.

In 8«pt.
;

tniiu. fruoi I'u. A.

S«pt. 2U, t8Cl

l>utr..nl, liiUBt. in

N. C, Ang. n, isr.j; iliiwUlily.
Jacub Klxil, iniul. in Scpl. I»,

THK RKRKLLION.
;vir<i/r.—Ui:.irgi- K. (Viper, must. In fk^pt. 30, 1801

NvotxTh,

dUcll. at

;

May

at Boklifurt, N.

cliacll.

:

('.,

;

Nuwbern.

iIIkIi. at

;

N'. ('.,

from Co.
niuit. in Sept. 20,

lleliilvn.liul,

Olden, Trcntun, N.

J., Oct. 1, IIWI

Juhn O. Huir, niui>t. in
Newark, N J., Feb.

lloap

,

Sept.
II,

.

David KiniUtll,

M. Uia

Marcli

Micliai'l

March

:sl,

diirh. at Canip

;

I8S1

nniat. in Sept. 20, 18(11

A. <ien.

.S.

Mowbern, \. C,

at

diiicli.

;

John Lyons,

1801

'20,

Newbem, K.C.,

diarh at

;

18(11

2(1,

diach. at

;

received in
tnuia.

I'a.;

killed in action befure Peten-

;

Nov.

re-enl.

30. 180.1.

20, 1801

J.,

furhiugh

Nuv.

1801

23,

Feb.

died of ly|>nuld fever on

;

March

(..,

J.,

18, 1804.

Jan.

re-enl.

;

in S<>pl. 20.

niimt.

died al Newton, N.

;

4,

l^;2.

died «f typhoid fever
Islael U. Matweli. luiisl. in Sept. 2<i. IHOI
on buap. Mhip at llullenu Inlet, N. C., Fel>. 22, 1802.
John Monach. nnist. in Sept. 20, 1801 killed in a>tion at Walthall,
buried al City I'oliK National Cemetery, Va..
Va., May 7, 18l'rl
SecUon F, Division I, grave 3i Corp. Sept. M, IWI private July
;

A. Goii.

l'. S.

;

sliipal llattenis Inlet, N.

hii>|>.

in Sept.

niliiit.

2j, 1804

George Uive, muat. in Dec.

1802; dinbllily.

21,

William Uinuiu.

June

27, 1804, wliiie ..n vet.

iniul. in Sept. 2U, 1801

dinbility.

;

la

Benjamin W. UunI, died al Oimp Olden, Tranluu, N.

diwiiility.

King,
1803

wo

PhiUdelpbia,

liuried at

;

died al C. S A.

;

1801.

Newbem, M.C.,

diali. ul

;

I'.

re-lil. Jan. la, 18U4.

;

;

of

II.

burg, Va.,
at

diitcli.

:

dinaliilil.v

;

rwruil

:

Pliiladclpliia. Pa.. Sept. 23, 1804. of

Illlmin Gray, miiat. In Sept. 20, 1801

dliabililT.

;

20,

18lj.'i

Patrirk Lappin, ninat. in Sept.

July

184!l

hena>m«e

of

dle<l

;

,

1804

Ti-h. 24,

action al Drury's Bluff, Va.

May'iO, \mi; ditubility

OUuliub

1801

2(1,

Newbem, N. C, April 2V, ll>02
S C., Se.tlun li. grave 10.

llusp.,

Kirksun, nuuit. in

II.

Gen. Hoap.,

HttTrua, niuit. in Sept. 20, I8C1

i>

must, in Sept.

I)..daney,

Georg.'

;

trans. rn>ni Cn. A.

Iluru

l«illlc-ft.|.l

lw.:i

buried al NowIhtm Nallunal Cemetery,

:

:

dl~l uu

;

of wouuda received In action at Dniry'i Bluff, Va.

:«>.

bowels al Craven Street

;

:

Nuv.

Tinlun

Juno I, ims diaubility Irani, from ^\>. A.
Juhn tiehrini;, niiut. in (i«|it. 1:1, IBGl iliacti al Nowborn, N.C.,
June U>, 18fi:f diaabilil]- ror|i. Mo|it. \3, INOI priTalc Nut. 17, 1M2
:

10, 1804,

re-enl.
I8<I1

1015

U Ncwlmni.

IWI; dbrh.

ill,

FN

;

Heap., Newark, N.

Dnirj's

Bluff. Va.

May

J.,

\^, 18(iJ>

woundu niceived

;

in nrliuu at

;

lurp. r)ec. 24, 18C2; privau. July 31, IStSl; re-

;

;

eul. Jan. 18U4.

3,

Janioa McClelland, must, in

N. C, Feb.

20,

I8(!l

Tlimidore Pr««lmun>, must.

24, IMVI

M. C, Aug.

Aug.

disability

:

1802

12,

Wllliain Rei.l

1801

2(J,

(2), niurt.

J..

March

Oct 21, 1801

;

Ward

diach. at

;

18, IS>A

Conrad

LV S. A.

hum Co.

diicb. at I'alnp Olden,

;

at

Xuwbern,

diach. at

;

at

18GI

20,

Newbem,

disch. al

;

;

ann

in Sept. 20, 1801

disch. at

;

Newport

20, 1801

at Beaufurt,

diach

;

1801

ik-pt. 20,

;

/VinUea— Kilward
&> I.

;

truns-

in

Feb.

1804

8,

recruit

;

;

in Jan.

2!l,

rrcniit;

1804;

Burritt, must, in

recruit

;

;

trana.

died of apoplexy
18,

1863

;

buried

13, 1801; private

;

trans, tu

E.

Sif kles,

Oen

lloap.,

Dec.

7, I8&4.

must, in Sept. 20, 1801

June

I,

18r>4,

of

died al U. S- A. Gen.

;

wound

received in action at
7,

:

Jan. 27, 1S64;

recruit,

trans, to

;

;

;

Co. V.
(Tharles Fuchs, must, in

fnmi Cn.
I.ittio,

Aug.

20, 1862

;

recruit

;

trans, to Co.

D

:

A.

must, in Dec. 20, 1803

David Morgan, must,

John Morgan, must,
Piiat,

recruit

;

iu .\ng. 31, 1864
in .\ug. 31, 18(V4

;

recruit
rt*cniit

;

must. In Sept. 20, 1801

;

tmna. to

;

;

<V<.

F.

traua. to Co.
trans, to Cn.

;

1.
I.

Iraoa. to Vet. Kea. Corpa

therf from Oct. 20, 1804.
Irana t" Vet. Res.
Aliraham li. Roae, must, in Sept. 20, 1801
1804, to re-enllst.
Corps March 31, 1804 disch. therefrom May
recruit
Sackville,
mnst.
18(V)
trans, to Co. 0.
Joseph
in Feb. 20,
discli.

;

.'i,

;

;

;

John Sheridan, must, in Dec. 21, 1803 recruit trana. to Co. F.
Alexander M. Van Gordan, muat. in Jan. 7, 18C4 recruit tranfl.
;

;

;

;

to Co. II

Martin Ward. nmst. in
30, 18(V4; dis>-h.

S<-]>l.

20, 1801

therufrnm Aug.

Joaeph Wolf, must, in Jan.

7,

20, 1804

;

:

trans,

to Vol.

Kea. Corpa

186&: re-enl. Jan.
recruit

;

trana. to

Beaufort, N.

C,

Sept. 28, 1866

;

also reported diach.

riNAL RXCORD t'MKXOWX.

trans, to CV>. F.

;

;

Sept

;

S. A. Gen. Utap., Newark, N. J., Oct.
PVinnuunt Cemetery, Newark. N. J.; corp. Sept.
trans, from Co. A.
17, 1802

Willism Ellison, must, in Sept. 29, 1864
1804

Ilulmuth

most, in Sept. 13, 1801

;

trans, to

Henry Cliiyhill, must iu March In, 18Cri; recruit; trans. toQ). P.
Lewis Conrad, must, in March 9, I80.'> recruit tnins. to Co. G.
John M. Doldy, must. In Feb. 5, 1804 rvcniit lians. to Vet. Kea.
Or|«) Sept' 30, 1804; diach. Ihcn'rrum June lU, 180S ; trans, from

JoMipli

buried at Na-

;

£, grave 60

Ncwlfem, N. C, March 17, 18(t2, of wounds rtsx-ived in action
at Niwlxrn. N. C.
James Williani<, miut. In Sept. 20, 1801 died al Hammond l. 8. A

Co. F.

trans,

8, Ijeition

Ho«i>.,

Ely Bnrritt, must, in Jan. 27, 1804
S.

row

H.

;

Stephen A. Banica, must,

C.

0,

of typhuld

;

n'cniit

;

1862.

Co. B.

Juhn

Va., .Sept. 24, 1804
;

die<l

;

must. In Aug. 2.\ 1862

I'l,

Alwurd, must,

I..

recruit;

;

;

private Dec.

;

THANSrERRKD.

Co. D. Nov.

Monroe,

1804

;

24, 1862.

t<^>

al Furtreee

1(\

died of black>tongue fever
Lucas Tierce, must, in Se|A 20, 1801
at Craven I'. S. A. Gen. IIiisp., Newbem, N. C, April 7, 1882.
Ambrosiiu Weilhanll, mnst. in Sept. 13, 1861 died Oct. 19, 1863
supixjaeil to have fallen oferboanl fVvm transport "Albany" ea ro«(f
fnmi Newlwrn, N. C. to Newport News, Va. bugler Sept. 13, 1861;
trans, fpim Co. A.
private Nov. 17, 1S(;2
Hani^sou Whitehead, must. Sept. 30, 1861
died at Brickvanl

;

— Ferdinand Schilling,

died of

I'urtsmoutb, Va.,

Walthall, Va.; buried al Nalionai Cemetery, Hamlrton, Va., row

1801; diach. al Moreheail

20,

City, N. C, Nuv. 19, 18(i2 disability.
Uriah D. Vuorhecii, must, in Sept.
N. C, June 1, 1803 disability curp.

aa private

Ilus|i.,

recruit;

Section C, grave 13; rv-eul. Jan. 18, 1804.

Joaeph Van Ktten, must, in Sept.

Jirvmciaii

A. Gen.

Want V

Jamea

Ni'W.%

ampulateil.

;

must, in Feb.

Heap., Ilamplun, Va.,

;

David Valentine, must,

1802;

.17.

Kil>blo.

Nov.

;

S.

18,

buried al National C«metery, Uanifitou, Va., row

;

Andrew Scheidenuiuhd,

disability.

C, Aug. 12. 1802 disability.
Rol>ert M. Smith, must, in Sept.
H. C, May 20, 18B3 disability.

Aug.

In

Cemetery, llampton, Va.

lioual

disability.

,

Curnelius Byenwn, must, in Sept. 20, 1801

Va., Jan. \^, 1804

18G4

pneumunia

in Sept. 20, 1801

J.,

Willlaiu B. Kilter, must, in Se|H. 20, 1801

N.

Kcwbcni,

diach. at

;

diaubllity.

;

2,

Section D. grave

Gen. Huep.. Newark, S.

N

N'ewbcm, N. C,

disch. at

;

;

re-enl. Jan. 18, 1804.

;

chronic dlarrbu-a nt Bulfuur V.

in Sept. 20, ISfil

uiiist.

Francis rvrKenkvniiier, must, in Sept.

Trenton.

Newbeni,

diach. al

;

28, 1803; diwbilily.

Isaac Murrell,

June

itepl.

1803

;

iiiviite .\pril 20.

1805

;

;

substitute

;

carp. Dec.

—

Tenth Regiment.' This regiment was organized
under tlie pmvisioiia of an act of l'ongr(s.s upproved
July 22, 18G1, and by authority issued by the Wnr
DepartnuMit, Washington, I). C, direct to private individual.^ re»i(U>nt of this State, and not in any way
under ths control or supervision of the State authoriUndiT authority thus given, recruiting wrs
conimenced and its organiuition sixin completed. It
then
acotpted by the War Department as an
was
indepemienl organization, having been designatid
the Olden Legion. The regiment went into cam;i
ties.

Beverly, N. J. and from thence proceeded to
WoshingtoD, Dec. 2(3, 18<)1, with a full complement
of men and oBieerj, and went into camp at Camp
at

18. 1804.
Ci>.

I.

7.

prisoner of war.

>

Fnmi

Strvker's " Omt<r> and

Men

of

New Jeray

in the Civil

War.'

«ae

Clav, on the Bhidensbufg tUfttpike,

Washington.

War

the

JflU.

desitirtftlwi

Ww

TpHVl*

NpW

M<?^tmenl

if\l(: )0, Idtil

Ul

recruit^Hl iu this H(«»« ta Hll Uie VftCttUuy,

n

Dumwiicull ifimae

186-1 VTf wiionntee

^

HrsHdy
Fiwi N«>w Jpr*py

|f«r»i*b^^| Ki

iwms:itmii"ihf!4liln>ii4ie

lfo»jiii

1805

Wfffp te

itttdBteifflB.

1801

mm;

recruit

Stiitlon,

and

1865

IlAtua; X##)li) 4tMi9 iHwiflJk

mvi:,

Vt^ttinvw

Vai,.

2;t,

lOW'eiUbni

IftaJtaaadi),

llnfft ^i''<. J'"J!f

I'*' 1*'*';

June

Nov,

sergt.

;

Wa„

Wa., V\ptll 77, IMl>f»; ILw^s
fpomattox.Wn., i\pTli'.M,iliBjr>.

10, 1802

1,

re-onl. Feb. 24,

;

out Got.

niiut.

;

2U, 1804

must, out July

1,

1800

must out July

1,

1806

;

;

20, 1802

;

must, out July

;

1

10, 18G5,

in Sept, 23, 1861

;

in Sept. 26, 1861

Corp. Jan.

1,

May

must, out

;

1805

1,

;

1864

'24,

;

7,

1861

itm

Corp. Jan.

Corp. Jan,

;

May

corp.

W.

must out

;

0,

T.

flisflns

;

1,

1806

;

1801

2;!,

1,

must, out July

;

re-enl.

1,

180S

;

1806.

1,

muot. out July

;

1806

;

1,

1806

;

1,

1865

1,

18»Vi,

iu Jan.

1804

8,

must, out July

;

18W.
must, out July

;

c-.rp.

May

Jan.

ajT\<.

HnUtm^

1.

;

1805.

1,

must, out July

10, 1805.

inust, in Oct, l!l,18Ul
;

.Sept. 27, 1804.

must, out July

;

Uifford, ninst. in Sept. 23. 1861

Teobn»A I*r<<v,
nd. r«l>. H. imt

Mia

must, out Sept.

;

1805.

Scull, niuiit. In Oct, 12, 1801

Israel

ff^fp«,MtMi

n,

w, vntt.
Mwwhp—ast^SMT

must, out July

;

1,

1805

;

re-

1806.

ujunt. Iu Sept. 20, 1861

Jfrnn^

1K««

25,
19,

.iS^irtll

*,

Irtim

;

WOUaw t. i.
£^
f
i

j&tewli'

fo Oct. 10, 1861

I

March

must, out Sept.

;

WwAiiawtMi, U. <%

;

pro. dnini.mm'or Jan.

2D, 1806

must, out July

;

1,

v. '•.

A|i(A<«»l«. IIMM4. In

itixltiaii

IUHit>;

mMt,

All>»*t«i. asust. In

WStiimamtt (»av.

4Mk. M IIkH's
N«f 1^. tmx
>»> %t^
m,

U^urf IMmi, mmm.

a^. W,

1««4

UIII, Va,,

MM;

;

must, out June

U.O.Vi.

War

aamL uot July

Dept.,

1,

1«86;

«Wlstijitt»t^

.4vll«

H»fii

auvxl in

ikSuuilA^,

X,

1«6*

s

mmt.

ota Jonc 6.

1M6

''

*ienm«i.; tfenSi iK tjwn»Mti, K, #,. I.**. ««».,

«.««>;

WiuaUwidt-R,

:«iitwiiitt«;, Aji*'

II*

AhMtaM^,

.llMtw

K:

V

Klw * **-

*MHI.

m

rak.

MM

»,

)

W«r

brpl., A. 0. 0.,

MMt. tm%

Joljr I,

IM5i

iiw)iitfit.
jj

•

1804.

ID,

muat. out July

;

1804

Barbor, must, in Sept, 23, 1861

re<Bl. Feb. 24, 1864

1«M;

iniHn,W«„ai0riii:'.5)JWK);; .>aHitute.dni/itt«ttdliiiiig,V*v

;i)Urr«lUv,

Aug,

May

E. Chew, must,

;

KUas

Siov Mnlut,

IWJftt; [B«tith«rrt<atun.Wu.,Hiab..T),ll«j&;;

Ajnll-2, IMS''; -ttellof-BiOre^is,

1801

l»^; Ticker's

aiouiu Huiliwun, ^'u„ Scfit.
and aiiUilletuni), ^j\„ OeL

JNlitt;

0,

1804,

Brandriir, must, in Sept.

Israel

VZ to 16,

ai, 'miW.; (O^jicouun, '5"u„ *i«art. 19,

1^,

Nov,

lut lorgt,

;

Julyl, 180A

IS«4.

||

\Vn.,i«i)iit.

1,

—Jeremiah F.

reemil

Stomiining, Vji., Aug. 15,

lFi)iliQm'IJilll.'!^'ii.,«qirt. i^l^uTitli^.DMtM,;

lMI»t; (({ciluT (CJnnik

uiuit, out

;

10,

in Sept. 23, 1801

Blair, must, in

re.enl. Feb. 2, 1864

j

Aug.

1804

gergt. Jan.

;

1804;

II,

l<t norgt.

serxt, Jan, 1, 1865,

;

John

18ft4i W.iiidlu!HK)i, V;u., -Aii«t. tC7„ 1«(W,; lOliurlCTtowii,
^eia.,

;

23, 1801

Daniel A. Barber, must, in Sept. 25, 1861

Befo»« r«4er»buig,
ii,

1802

8,

Isaac I'cnn, must, in Oct.

]

Va.

1802

10,

re-onl, Fub. 24,

;

Simon B. Shaw, must,

May 24,
V*, May 2% 1864;
May SOaod 31, 1«64; Cold
;

pro, tu 2d

disch, ut Trenton, N, J.; parulud prisoour.

AftOH River, Va.,

UantkiM-, Via,, Jhuni> I to S^ 18«)4

;

muit, out Nor,

;

Donnelly, nulit. in Oct,

11,

sergt

;

recruit

;

CorporaU

<t:i»«wt)-tlIouBe,

%atyuamtf/ <0><mk.

May

eorgi.

Heniy Reynolds, must,

3tw 3«, 1883; Wlldornww, Va.,
%9in«ylk«ik, Va., Muy 8 to II,'
May

Oct, D, 1801

Robert C, Thompson, must. In Aug,

of aubstlmtoi,

V«.,

;

1«G2.

1,

Thomas
recruit

mtaaiy rf the

^ptm^^iifm^ 'Ofum-il.-»*f^

;

1803

8,

iv-enl. Feb.

7, lWW4;i

;

;

Elios T, Rceder, must, in Feb. 19, 1804

HtHtk fUBMt 5n the following engage-

^mim^mti, V*«

recortledat WarDept.
C, Hi<pt, 18, 18U:i,
June 111, 18W niiut, out July 1
Tiiylur, pru. uuni, l«t llout. Co. A,

Townaenil, niunt, Iu Beft. 30, 1801

il.

uiust. In

Jamee Robinson, must

imnttii:

Mi^ * «.

Feb.

rc;«,

;

12th lU'gt., April u, 180U,

Jan. TO, 1864

TTHw!

1).

2<1 lloul, iiica

i

curp. Sept.

;

sergt, Deo.

'inft iende»vt»uii ul Trenton,

lh«ie« ni«"3'er

vlilhtu- iHfigijnoufi^

;

not iiiun.

;

1804.

Like
Tenth re-enlisted
£a WW8 tfil' iti)»f''*tfU,Wi»fl «ar««i to the end thereof, and
«<»e iBj«)K«JWtil '»»Mt'*<i«arJ?iiut ait UaU's Hill, Va., July
<Vi

n>a#LV

K

WMtcutt,

Juno

ourp,

llrlgude.

atraigi4im«i^ In IHtW

w-<ts

ISiiS

1,

;

K

nut mutt,

j

^r[^«oNt«— William

in tknn 4r»(i At thttl Uui(>, And In

»nd

I'rttaniac,

where it

July

roust, iu Oct. 9, 18U1

In April 21, 1802

Danlul F. Gnrrliiun, nuut. In Sopl,

fall of the«a«»jwwrW(M> «>r4w«J lo U»o mlfllng
regions of ftenawyihwnift »rt»Hpi<W*P flub!, ftiiU April
19, 18(i4, Witt ajsHigawito JUPtiw <Ua,v whh thp Army

and

IwiA

liurp. Oct, 0,

<iih1§«>U Hi Suflblk,

the

of the

iKt

i

1804

;

Uvugharty,

at Wanlilngtun,

wriil.D'i,
1,

lluut, llu, (\

Va., to resist an an«Wl>*W»l HlWvk of U«f enen»y At
that point. In July, l»8S, U was M^^elv^^ In Vl)ll«tlel-

The

I

Jiilin

aasiBt.

24,

Mpt. Co. K, ]i>x. 14, 1804,
1«U6 July 1, 18C6, sorgt. Oo.

('«m, lapt,

i

private

;

18U3

'24,

E March

llout. Co.

; '.ill

Viiii. 1,

Vf, Vuiiuble, inuiit. In

H MrifMiitt— Klobanl

duty.

phia, Pa., to

WlUifii, ptii,

liiK illnl

Kdw»ri\

July

the rcjrlment wftn

in

nmnnin, miwt.

Jmiii* H.

ami

IMA

12, 18fi3,

DIM

IMM
I"

ilf<l,l fltu,

lltut. Oct.

in, \mfi,

^ Imt

TllP Brptttyf

April

1»fUtf,

I

id

i

Otl. A, 1804.

in,

r|,

Ml Pm', «,

Ixcoiul l4ttiUimiitt-4imtr%ii t.

part of the early »(?rvK^ ftf Ih^ wjsUuenf were per=
f jr.ued in and aruuuU \Vwihin§«wn, 1>, 0,, Ofl provttSt

18, H^US,

mmH

IWl

ilMI, II,
|ir<i.

}Hll4liffn, »(«*»,

J',

l»t lit-m,

Oflnumwy U. whinlj had

forwarded to WiMJ>lnj;«^M>> Jh«^

|uil|(. n«t.

Uoiioii

JpFSey

T»)1er, miwt. in April 14, isot

^ID^r^Kl,

;

tStanuliill, Moi,

JiiliM Wil«Hii,

m

was

MIC

lloui:

A PttVftlry OMIfiJlttPV,
boen recruit<Hl M\<\ n»»W{t»Mtl
was musteavl ttul <>f iiorvW^ ttiut tt oumj»*uy Ol' iufeiitr/

W,

finl £imln«ii'r-=9)i«ii«i

fteffl

t« Vrfti iheti tiiimntjjhly IHi«fgttni*eil,

A|»ril », IHtti,

Volunteer*.

ffiUe

iM% ftB ftHteP WrBS iiS8Ued ft*ffl
tfttHSfcrfiBg IM ftf ilHPHt ta the

9S»,

mj>ttfHu?«l

State authoriU**.

and

NEW mmiY.
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11^)1 ibuoU'.. MiMt, M>

VUiwHUHi

COMtVWYllJ.

Wmt, ihmMI.,

iM

MM

mUL. MM Okl.
AUL M, UW i mmn. mm

tt^nai

;

w I'M.
iaijr I,

MM

Ja(jp I,

Wi;

j

!«utiafliiiltiiu-..

^Un^Mi Uiwi «WHt.'0^fiM<M-JAihnM«'.\Wt|cU,i»iut..ii(Vct.^Mtl,',,l|cv.|U> ilMUt-<«al.
.'

cWsit'
:|

inn
il?,.

1«M : SMM.

«««

«lltHti|liHt>'..

Mn~vt>* MwWKk.
miwit. .mtt She.

te Kmt. a*,

iCMVitW

;.

itHA***

wwL

*%<"'

«

V.

tt

jM«M

^(U#

Ml,

Wm-.iumiL Mtf inly

1,

IM*;

K

^>t>v Mivwt, awHMl. itiiM.

Vi.VM: uumL mK

ttmii, «>««. to tiuc. a,

UM;

mutL

tkv. T,

mH

UM.

iiAf

1.

UM;

COUNTY

IJl'DHOX

f (\|«HHIH, mm*. Ik |I>|I|, Ml, IMII ; niiut. out
|>riv*h> l^i*- IT, 18(l'>.
HviM Wi IMI

ft'llorfM^llHtill

IM4

»tr|i.

i

IN

Hul-

IMU

i*,

rvcruit

niuat. uuljul)'

;

I8(U;

1,

1805.

186')

»(ll»IIHIIl>-

rllHdtWH t'WWlfJf,

imm

I'Imllwt IHjIaHIHI*

auKwIVF
MiMllillv
\v«(

!H>iit

IHli:|<

iM-vlHtS

*\

ili«')l

\

A

,

M-

HtlWl. in U>». »•, IliWl

J«WV.

Hm<« i*i
r IL A

IM4

Itjl,

IMHM IH

U

t'Viv

;

.>ut

mUBt.

om July

July

I, 18115

mu«t. out Juno 16,18G6

;

re.«ul. Feb. 24, I8IX.

Isaac Morgar^idge,

Mb.v

Vaf

ilMtt «t

\

A:

l>^>l.i

Lewi*

M, ISU

WHO)' (H M«tVtt

must, out July

;

D. C, Tel.

mtm

Sw<f <HV

HHW.

Ih

WW«-.

itl

13K

munt. out June 'M,

;

fviv

C. May

1>.

er|;t. Uct. 5, 1861

I, 18<15

mocit. out

;

I8(M

t^WV. 80,

MuUHl HxiMHHt

mmit.

;

Gen.

S. A.

\}.

A- W-

ih».i \*1lf llCHt

OiiH^ni

9m:

Hluit'. IH

tfitW

trniiK

;

July

l^l^

July

rtlH

ThHHiiu Greon,
dlmh.

WiutlliliKton,

Woiihlngton,

tV.,

C, Muy

1>.

(Ml

lli,

miut. out tvilt

;

recruit

3,

IMM

lUi

fif^-.

Jubr

Hiuat. out

i

1865

I,

I^H ^U

III

Hull'* Hill, \Ti

Ill

1). I':i

liiU

1****^

», War

tt; II.

,

WIIM. out July

i

O. 0.,

Wiiiiiuii

substitute.

James

llHrrelii Rlll»(:

Hi

ttlkrl.

MHVi

III

KhV

III

99, IHlrf

mt, INIH

iiHllulltili t',

WH

tin.,

A:

!>>,

July

IMHOt. out

i

Mny

HlUlf tlut

Woat

Ml>ll, Hmi)|V,

A: 0,

I'CMt,!

i

1,

19, 1811°,

recruit

1805

ti

C, May

^

VA Mfe. WMt.Vitil JdIj

tti-tW#>

(^

WK';

>,

nrt*.

(tut

'1,

18I1&

July I,lte6

^ WW •Weit

IM.

;

I'.

^IWli

*k,

Ward. miut.

llS(

Wtk.

(

^M

must. tH VIV^ 1^

Stiuller,

trans,

;

Wmst. out July

'r

186.%

1,

1864.

2(i,

H.

W* \ \^\

Vti

drt Ocl. 2.% 1864.

\K5t

\

Wtfk. mil July

t

in »!*• 4»S \1lm

1M4.
WVut. ont Orl 6, IMM.
VSot Oct. 0,

WWt.

\

out July

1,

1806

1,

1806

I,

1866

from CV. H.

Ml,

Id

^ V^\ WM:

out July

substitute.

Ueorge W.Webb, must, in tf^t- Us IW) HIIM. out Sept.24, 1864.
Jobn Webb, must, iu Oct t, !«Uli IHHIl- HW July 1, UNI6; re-

Fllilu<lt'lIlbil^

Wadllllgtou, D.

l)-.|

Vltrk

\

1,

3,

18C5

Furi.mu Welch, must. In »^{ <^

;

IHttl

,

WlUt but July

I,

July

1,

W65

;

fe.enl. Jau. 2U, 1864.
itHllHWII,

lllil

If,

N«|ri:

llllllH. ill

i.'harles

muat. out Sept. 20,

i

Zieluii,

must, in PI*;

^

lWf4

fWIHJ-

i

bill

1866

(

substitute.

W,

iIhIiII

miM:

fllUI'lli

IH

(»>|tl,

tHim

n,

HIUM, out July

l

1.

1885

|i|l<|iH4««KH,
;

S.rjs-m<— Henry Laurence,

Wfflllh
HllUlllyl,

JlltiM jlMWl, liMMl; In A|iFil IKil'IVii HIIMl.

IntH),

ftwlll I'll

18tS5

recruit;

;

mud.

18M

in Nuv. 20,

must, out July

|

mual. Uut July

;

1,

Nov.

In

30, 1804

muit

;

out July

1,

1865

1,

I8A5

Mareh

In

23, 18A4

muM,

|

out July

13,

18AA

miiel. out

;

July

1,

1866

i

i

dilcfe.

re-«nl. Jan.

2lP,

C, IMI

it

WashlmrW^

disoh. al \Naal,tn«-

|

illwblllly.

Hapl. 21, 1*01

Ill

•'iiie 28,

INUA

f

|

dbch, kt

wounds nMalvaU

A.

Ow.

avUuu

Ucl.

I'. S.

Iu

1*64.

Mclsingllllll, iniUL Iu Rapt IS, IMII

l»U2

»i

I

|

disch. at

Wuh-

illwlilllly,

iruyoitci^-Joaepb Murpliy, niual. in

C, Marcb

1>.

QuttMVUl Lubtiron, muit. In April

lA,

\»IM

DeL

IMII

1,

i

dUcli, at W*tliiB|«ui,

disability.

i

IVinilss-^oaepb AMiler>i

iiiat. Ill

Axtf. 10,

HMD Meruit
j

;

|

illtch.

Muf.

16, 1862, lujulii rvKUlar srngr.

recruit.

AuKuntUB

I.iitz, tiiunt.

dl»,li. at

;

Depl., A. G.

John

Miilir,

Aug.

in

22,

1862; rnunt. out Aug.

Wiinl V. ». A. Gen. Huep., Newark, >'.
O , Waalilngtun, D. C, May 3, 1865.
In

inuat.

In,

JoDMlian

11,

1805

1865;

;

must

out July

1,

;

mn<l. out Jnir

1,

rBcrult; tnina from Co. K.

traufl.

from Co.

;

must

out July

1,

Aug.

12,

suMitute

:

diicli.

G. 0., WashlngMii, D.

In

;

must, out July

;

must out July

Se|it. 23,

1864

mu>t

in

Sept 10,1861

Lincoln

I'. 8.

trans.

Trum Co. K,

C,|

Camp Monoioalli,

;

C,

ilarcb 5, 1862

disability.

1866;

Tbonuis Dare, lUUSL Iu8cpl. 23, 1861 diach. at
Dsar Washington, D.C. May U, 1862 disablllly.

1,

1,

1806

;

recruit.

War

Dept., A.

;

;

most ont Not.

18,

;

must, out July

I,

1865

D.

C, July

8,

1862

;

7,

1861

discb. al

;

U.

8.

Washington,

disability.

LaunanI Hlnh.miutin Not, 1,1801; dbcb.
A. Uen. Hos]!., I'kiUdelphIa,

l>a.,

at Chestnut

July £1, I8K1

;

Illll

disablllly

;

from Co. H.

James H. Hopman, must. In Oct. 6, 1861 dIach. al Waahingtoo
D. C, Aug. II, 1862 disability.
gKiiiuel llarii, must In S«|>l. 2.\ 1801
disrh. at Camp UaoniouUi,
near Waahiugtun, I). C, April 1^ lata ; disability.
;

,

;

;

Ckmp Mottmonlh,

;

trans,

A. Gen. Hosp., Washington, V. C.

Hermiiii Milhirich. must, in April 13, 1865
;

diarh. at

D.

16, 1805.

Ueriuird McMullan, must. In Sept. 30, 1801
dincli. at

;

Dear Wasblnglun, V. I ., April II, 1862 disBblllty.
James Creamer, must. In bept. 30, 1861
discb. al WashlDStoa,

must, out June 25,

;

al Hall's Hill, Va., 0. 0. 94,

C, May

W*idilil|1wH,

Waahln««ua, D.

1862; disability.

U. Cotney,

Kalbaniel Ernest, must. In Oct

niiiat.

at

at

;

)larki, must. In Feb. 24, 1864

In Fel>. 11, 1864

lUstli.

;

recruit.

Tbumas McEwen,

kl WMblligtoli,

18G6

C, Ttli Itegt.

John Marks, must.

i|la<<h.

;

Muuilerville, must, in Jan. 11, 18A5

Emanuel

IMti

;

D.

Jobn

Oillee F. 3Ianilervllle, niiwt. in April 11, 1865

;

Mapt. il,

|

1,

;

John

In

;

George W. Mnndervllle, muat. In April
recruit tmrui. from Co. K.
;

llarlwr, iiiusi

C, Maivli \ l«(M disability.
Aanii Camburii, iiiusI, In Uet (K, IMI
C, July 7, 1862 dlatblUty.
blekiel Camp, must, iu OcL 1, 1861 disch.

D.

J., T*,l. Ina.,

mint, out July

Jan. 31, 1806;

186&;

•uUtltiite.

;

;

lUgtun, U. v., Jilly

Aiigiiitui l.lTely, muiit

recruit

18tM

Abrauis, limsl.

Jlusicua—James

nicnilt.

;

6,

In gapt.

liiusi-

;

•uUlltille.

nwniit

1864

I'J,

Henry Llndonlsl, mutt.

S.

\^\

IM H#l, ?,

mllsl

1862; disslnlH)'.

Hosp., Cbestec, Fa.,

ISC4

•llbflltute.

;

Ill,

C, Aug.

Josepb

18M

Juwpll l^ekoy, muit. In Jun. 30,

recruit

Feb.

tun, O.

1,

aiiMllula.

;

C,

1).

On^rd/s— Lewis Geuiuger,

h.

yrxlvrliilt KliHiteriiiunn,

1864

must

Hcbroodcr, luu.* M*

;

(lub-

:

1)164,

1865

•

WMWr vWi Vt^ S ¥<*-.

.

enl. Jan. 4, le64.

llUVilt

ise.'i

Diust. I«

Henry Warner, musL

Hinw, HUM'

IHll«(illlll>:

1866

l>. <!.,

AuRiirt Stoidt, murt. in !WV-.

M, IMA

VIMi

Irom Co. K.

tnuis.

;

I. 1.41'.,;

Ih-pl., A-.

It, t«li>T
ill ,ltlll'

llllllil:

i,.

h

IIIM>^I>,

Ueorije Sladler, must, in »»*

H****'. "<>t J<«><* *1i| IKO'''

i

fllHIHHt HxWKFlt, HIIlK: In Jail: 8i, lltfii Willi, out July

War

-,

I*,
\>Mi.
Wlkf WfKr 'IWft {Wlfr S,
lUd* WA \V "^. V. *h, %^bJl)ept., A.
MMy V\ V>)'^
iWI, 2U|. V«A. W(A >fHk -.fifly 1, IIMA;

»i

Kicbard V. siuipkins, mu«.

;

l»tw-

IMA

^

M«m

'/<tk

IM,

;

luMlllllf:

ffl

V.

dulHtilule.

18S3

1,

private

;

disall.

Gullileb Kullcr,

,fuli|l(i(llb.:

MlMllMi

VW i^

WIft

-

^iK/t,

llaniel Silvery must, in

III

nillM:

Willlmii lUrHUi

JillllNI

;

WuabingtuD,

,

re-vul. Jau.

J«m»

\'t^'^

ulialilule.

17. I80,')

Waalilngtun,

IIoa|>.,

H-

Henry Uracil WIMl

t%:,

s,ib«titut«

;

U

U.

18C5

1,

recruit.

re<rllit;

Mk V
^

VW*. VM-MB V VW^

i,

•*k, ¥>«<li

William H. Hiker, miwl.
18o5

4, IxlK.

Hermann

Jmeph

mm*.

;

Hv«p., Baltlmun.. Md., Tel. Ins.,

timt.

W-i»il*i«»h*i

18<».

recruit

-^

wM

8Ub«titut*<.

18Cc>

I,

Uavid lloaih,

lIulllHrtWT^

diad): «l

;

mn*. i»<«*

i.liariM F. Slion, miwl, H,

* A

V'-

It- *V.i

liStHHhtiHi

Lanty

mfUtt-

W
\\. ¥•*.-, "W*
-WR V ^*i^
William Nuwuuin. WIM. W >iw* V). •!•<* W«* •^ !««, V ^*>f.

Joiiu Mulfurd,

ISC'i

1,

subxtltilh.

ncrnlt

i

WlM wA

',

recruit.

iKti.',.

:i,

t8l«;mu«l. uul July

Ht»H»- (tl>HI iXt »4

J»lhlt jMhittls IMWl- iW

int^fi

MIM

-,

MltMIlM \Mt*f\
i

It,

I^

ml'tiniH'.

l»H«it

>lt«iW%

recruit.

;

.Annuivlis, Md., Tel. Ina.,

«\,

h

Aaron Moore, must Id
4K, >^.
re-«nl. Jau. 2ll, IWX.
Henry 11. Moore, lawt. Mi *Htk 4\

;

M» V *Mi

<rM

'<

I>.

VM

;

Hm|V,

t^vH.

WMlnmiitm, U.

ti.,

Mllin>llf<S

W UM

IW *«»<

muni.

;

from Cw.

Inios.

;

Cbrialkau Muklnuiiiu. maa4.

1,

^MM WMK

Fak

iV<NU<-*-Jauiea Miller, most. Id

Oct. 20,

i

MM. IH

HMIi«H» tulllHUHH,

lOU
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—Cbiu. J. LivingstoD. Hu«t.

Prif<iU»

tU ^^^

Amif,

ill

i-ecniit

j

Cbrporaf

diacb. at

;

UM
un 4f«^b. at C«aip Moumoutfa,

Aniiy ticD. Iluep., Yurk, I'd., t'lfc. a,
George Y. Mawii, must. UiOtCSy
near Wasliingtuu

C, M>t,

1>.

in action

D

lAM

Fa., Not. »,

diacl). at

;

wounds

Jr., miBt.

Dec. 13, 1801

«« «<».

i^ci

15_

Oct 7, 1861
Sept 18,

in

1862.

recruit

;

died of fever at

;

Corp.

;

died at City Point, Va., April 27, 1865

Jonathan Cojnp, must, in Oct.

disch. at Beverly,

;

1803

J., Oct. 28,

Ayers, must, in Feb.7,18G6

;

from Co.

trana.

buried at National Ojmu-

;

May

Hue])., Norfolk, Va.,

1861

3,

1863

4,

died of smallpox at U. S. A.

;

buried at National Cemetery

;

Hampton, Va., row 19, Section B, grave 37.
John Carroll, killed in action at Cedar Creek, Va., Oct 10, 1804.
John Carty, must in Oct. 7, 184il died of measles at Beverly, N. J.,

disch. at Pbiladelpbia,

;

;

disability.

;

;

Gen.

1«n

ii ftsC Ui,

Vaaueman, must,

L.

—Thomas B.

tery. City Point, Va.

U. S. A.
received

disability.

;

Kobert Slclntire,
J.,

;

right leg aniputakflC

;

Samuel McCarthy, must

N.

PrivatM

% MR; <ll«Mlitv.

Fntncie Slatulm, must, in Ibry t, UMZ ; nvcruil
Gen. H.ap., Kroderitk C'itf, IMU, Jhnk U, IWi

—Fnuicia

Port Elizabeth, N.

liisaliiUt)'.

;

;

JERSEY.

Dec. 24, 1801

;

buricil at Pittstown, N. J.

I

John SIcMullan, must,

in Sept 3D, 186
i

dtocb. at Beg. Iloep..

;

Camp

Clay, near Washington, D. C, March «, 1»« di«ibilily.
Samuel McMuUan, must Ja Oct. 4, 1861 dhcti.*! Wasliingtou,
D. C, July 28, 1862 disability.

;

diacb. «t Mount Pleasuit
C, Ang. II, tmi; disability.
.Sqjit B, IMl ; Hull' at Waabiug-

1861

il,

William
ton, D.

must

F. Morrison,

C,

fkJt.

180a

1,

;

in

£ly
ville,

May

Jul/

l^-,

mma U.

28, 1802

disability.

D. C, Nov.

1802

2,

Lewis Parker,

|^

at U.

Sept

lii#j4it4M

23,

l'- S.

>. Gen. Hosp.

ington, D.

Cel. Hoep.. West PhUadolphia,

186-1

I'J,

July »Jj

I>a.,

Bozekiah Veach, must in Sept.

f««^Mit

^

2:1, 18I>1

pi6'.

in Oct. 6, 1861

While, must in Oct

(I.

May

I',

S.

A.

at Boverly,

1862

u,

Jtfnulctiin— David T.

Corpo Sept

;

7,

1861

re-enl.

;

4,

died of diar-

1804

buried at

;

J.

Oct

24, 1801

died of fever at

;

23, 1861

Wash-

killed in action at Cold

;

ro-enl. Feb. 24, 1804.

;

in Sept. 21, 1861

May 12,

1864

died of tj'phoid fever at

;

killed in ai-tion at Spottajl-

;

buried at National Cemetery,

;

;

ro-enl*.

Jan. 20,

Andersonville, Ga., grave 4858.

John

Moore, must, in Sept.

180:1

3(1,

ton, D.
23, 1()61

trans. |«

;

Am.

V«(i

in

May

26, 1802

;

Oct

trttB|,to Gfti G.

;

trui))i,

;

May

25, 1866.

1861

;

12,

trans,

to V^t,

Oct

C. Yates, must, in

30, 1863

lies.

to V«t,

I», 186ii

.Tames

trans, to Vrt,

;

RM, Con»

Oct

Anderaonville, Ga.,

180*

2,

Andersonville, Ga., grave 10,212

aergt June

;

Sept

aergt.

;

15,

1801

\

;

;

C

,

May

16,

must

;

ro-enl, Jan. 20,

In Sept. 20, 1861

in Sept. 27, 1861

;

fever at U.

S.

A,

July

Gen Heap.,

grave 2071

;

Corp.

recruit

;

1804; recorded at

6,

1861

;

missing in action

;

War and

Pension

died of typhoid fever at

;

in

died of Tarloloid at

29, 1802

Oct

Wash-

8,

;

recrtilt

22, 1801

;

In Dec. 5, 1863

;

recruit;

June

died at U. S. A.

wounds

3, 1864.

;

James Thompson, must

died of typhoid

Lincoln U.
8,

;

died at U. 8. A. Gen.

of wounds received in

;

S.

in Dee. 29, 1863

;

recruit

A. Gen. Hosp., Washington, D.

;

;

abscnl.

aliaent sick, in

C, July

1».

1804

;fiir-

1863; Corp.

9, i80»,

1803

C.

/Viiatss— Henry F. Schmidt, must, in Nov. 12, 1864 substitute
sick, in hosp. near Petersburg, Va., since March 28, 1866.

re-enl. Jan. 24, 1864.

.•<ei.t,

23, lK(i4.

—

Thirteenth Regiment. Tlie following is a comroster of Companies B anil H of the Thirteenth, a complete history of which will be found in
plete

burled at National Cemeterj', Alexan-

Juno

1>.

riNAL RECORD UNKNOWN.

Phihulelphia, Pa., Aug.

Alexandria, Va., June
;

action

;

John H. Watson, must.

loiigbi-il

(amir H. Krrickaon, must
1st Div.,

14,

received in action at Cold Harbor, Va.,

Sept. 18, 1862.

ar tlon at tXild Harbor, Va.

in Doc. 16, 1863

Gen. Hosp., 2d Div., Alexandria, Va., June 28, 1864, of

1864.

died of typhoid

buried at Milituiy Asylum Cemeterj-,

;

roust, in

killed in

;

;

buried at Poplar Grove

1865;

sergt. .Tan. 1, 1865

Feb. 28, 1802

recruit

;

D. C.

D. C.

William Green,

May

ington, D.

K. Sheldon,

Lorenzo Boeo, must

1862

buried at National Cemetery, Fred-

Watson Turpin, must, in Oct. 21, 1801 died of smallpox at WashC, Jan. 26, 18&'l buried at Military Asylum Cemetery,

;

died of chronic diarrhoea

;

fever at Dennisville, N. J., Aug. 23, 1862.

ington, D.

10,
;

buried at Military .\8yhim Cemetery,

18M.

at Sutherland Station, Va.,

—Stephen

1804

;

miiat. in Oct. 1, 1801

National Cemetery, Va.

Aug.

6,

Washington, D. C, Oct 1.6, 1862.
Thomas Towzec, must, in Sept. 30, 1861 died of smallpox at
Kaloraina I'. S. A. Gen. Hosp., Washington, D. C, Jan. 16, 186:1

private Dec.

;

re<.nl. Fi-b. 24,

in

May

Deportments as dead that date.
William Strang, must, in Oct.

iliod

;

Jacob B. Leach, must, in Oct. 5, 1861 died of chronic diarrhoea at
B<rlin, N. J., while on furlough from Jarvis II. 8. A. Gen. Hoap.,
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 26, 1804 Corp. Sept 18, 1882 aergt. Jan. 1,
Mathias Creamer,

died of fever at Washing-

;

Md.

must

James Spaulding, must,

1861

of tourvy at
buried at National Cemetery,
15,

1803.

8,

Smith,

at Gait House, Va.,

Harvey, must, in Sept.

1861

ericksburg, Va., Divisitm C, Section A, grave 324.

DIKD.

—Thomas

S.

at Wilderness, Va..

14, 1861

3,

Oct. 16, 1862.

}!atlonal Cemetery, Baltimore,

fO-Mll, Jan.

|

diach. tbcrerrom Oct. 14, 1804.

;

Robinson, must, in Oct

l*evi Simons, must, in Aug. 16, 1862; recruit; died at V. S. A.
Gen. Hosp., Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16, 1804, of wounds received in
action at Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 19, 1864; buried at Loudon Park

jjies.

20, 1804.

William

C,

;

recruit

;

recruit

;

disch. therefrom

S.

George Scichnian, must, in May 26, 1862; recruit; missing in action
at Gait House, Va., May 14, 1804 supposed dead.

disch. therefrom April 23, 1864.

;

Victor G. Williams, must, in

dria, Va.,

Dec.

J.,

;

;

Camp M^flRMtKlli

dJMit). at

;

Corps Sept. 30, 1804; disch. therefrom July

,

in

recruit

;

William Bedford, must in Feb. 26, 1864 ; recruit died of debility
at Andersonville. Ga., Aug. 6, 1864; buried at National Cemet«iy,

dfi^^rged.

;

— Kdwai-d Scobcy, must io Aug. 18, 1804

Ili«p

1864

7,

Fredericksburg, Va., Division C, Section D, grave 88

J.,

disability.

John Stiflins, must,
Corps March 16, 1864

CorporaU

buried

;

Dec. 26, 1802.

vania Court-House, Va.,

y,

TBANSrESBSn.

;

1862

1864.

Autbon Wayne, must,

1804

March

Washington, D. C, Sept 11, 1862.
Samuel Martin, niiist in Oct. .1, 1861

disability,

;

|^h.

;

disch. at

;

C,

must

Harbor, Va., June 3, 1864
Bobert Mclntire, must,

disability.

;

14,

died of chronic diarrhu-u

buried at National Cemctcrv', AnnaiMilis, Md.

Joseph P. Layton, must, in Sept.

;

William Smith, must, in Jan.

;

GifTord, must, in

Azzel C. Henderson,

;

1862

C, March
;

rhoea at y. S. A. Gen. Hoep.. Newark, N.

Mecb. at Washington,

j

C, March 10, 1862 ; disability.
John Bran, must in Sept 8, 1862 retfgit j ^cli. a( Wasbingtoii,
D. C, April 10, 1863.
John Suiuinger, must, in Oct 15, 18C1 ^ i4if^:|^rged.
William Shaw, must, in Oct 1, ISUl ii^ititfgKii.

1,

died of smallpox at Kalo-

;

in .Sept. 23, 1801

Fairmount Cemeterj*, Newark, N.
jM^f

.1,

V.

Sergtanit

in Oct. 7, 1861

Hosp., Annajiolis, Md.. Feb. 25, 1806

A. Gen.

S.

Samuel U.

Thcnios Price, must, in Oct. 24, 186^ ^ii^^,#t Washington, D. C,

Sept

died of diarrhcca at Anderson-

;

buried at National Cemeter}', Audersoii-

;

rc-enl. Jan. 20, 1864.

Iloep., Washington, D.

Gen.

S. A.

Feb. 24, 1804

disu^^.

Aug. 11, 18G2 ; disability.
Sanuel Itubinaou, must, in Oct

iVtcolt*

;

David Garrison, must,

at llt'ashington,

jUgif

j

disability.

;

nnist. in

Philadelphia, Pa., July 3, 1862-,

Diiniel

1864

26,

at Military -Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Junutlian Nixon, must. In Sept. 3U,

Va.,

Aug.

Ga., grave 0929

John £rickson, must,

disch. at Judi-

min»tntt'<

20,

Cr«aiiier, must, in Oct. 3, 1801

ville, tia.,

diaabilily.

Michael Mulligan, must in

grave 11,990.

sonville, Ga.,

;

ciary S<janro U. S. A. Gen. Heap., Waala^fgUW, ft

died of chronic diarrha>a

;

tv-enl. Feb. 24, 1864.
;

A. Gen. HiMp., Wasbinglvn, il

8.

;

Roger Clayton, must, in Sept 30, 1861 died of scurvy at Andersonville, Va., Nov. 10, 1804
buried at National Cemetery, Ander-

;

Charles Michael, must, in Sept.

Chi.vton, roust, in Sept. 27, 1861

at Winchester, Va., Nov. 0, 1864

;

;

U.

Henry

I

I

D.SON COUNTY IN

Ill

the Rebellion Records (Chapter XVII.) of
County, Volume I.

COMPANY

Eaaex

Aug.

liuitiMttxl, tftt llfiil,

nm LioiifaMaia—

.Siunui'l

lU»i«, Us., Muy 1\

In itctlon (t

Juhn M<'Duu(«ll,
IkianUlty,

—Jiuiim K.

to nil ultglnHl

John

T.

1)109

1,

vm«li,v

IVMiiuisul,

lli'lil.

pni.

;

E Juim

KTuU

I»t

K

Co.

IW. AllK.

t

2d

;

A,

;

lllnuu Konny, dlacb, »t lU'ktutUiu V.

C, Jan

I>.

David G.

IMB

1!>1,

<|,iii.«>r(t.

April

>'o». 1,

Iniii^

1« Mmt. No«.

Imilj

IKKI

17,

John

.11.

'j:>,

,

S>,

at

Ii

(1u%umi« Hfll

Ward

dlach. at

A, ItUtI

I'.

Huf fM'

U«t

».

I.'

.,

Imrt; clUibllKf

Thorn.. JIurpbv, n-mlt

Nrwark, iwlf

S. Iloap..

M,

u!l>b»i Htft,

.

;

Ward

yi,

fuf

|a<t«,

Mm fmtf j

|M$.

&>^

H«a|i, Vaaaril,

U. *, (itm

diaahllily.

:

JaUM

Um

Aug. II,
'rlWK*, »»» M, K«W}
iliK'h. at Waahington, D. ('., Nov, tl, l«».
Willbini Bydtr, dbah.al Wan) I- «. rt«*. Hm>|). J«M>«A,
.^nfr !»

Vrl

t'l

H».

RrynolilK, ixirp.,

c.irpa S.|>l. I,

ToouKv,

Willliiin

.l..bM

.

recnill;

iHiiaMt ^»«.

mf fmf

(Wio, k)t

*,

i

Trr.nton, Jlay 4, llion.

W«».rd

Tn.tlor, dljch. al

IWIA.

I,

Va

A^l

«>.,

illablllty.

;

imiA.

TluiniiuiMumiy, April

*bdlM4 I'uun-Uunmi,

dl«:h. at

Janin M> Kl-rnan.

dii« h. at
I,

,

<kMti, 4l*WN4rt«,

•llailillily.

;

.Mi'<onnrll,

Micliael Poylon, dinh. at

Wwmi;

mm,

ivtul'liml to lolujuuiy Mitri'll HI,

ClinrltM cki-k, April

IM(|

c, Ms; n, IMi|

b.

IMVi.

IMM;

i,

r*Mi

20,

Jmm «*, MA,
» Umn. Mwy W*aMll»-

CvdmImimm

diah. at

I.afli»Mi,

nrgl. Mciruli yn, ISVS.

imiA,

llurii'll, Jnii. »,

Ili'ukia,

II.

r«li.

I',,

dIaalillHjf.

;

li, 1HG».

til,

lit

;

V.

Uoorip. Duiwiacfilwli at IawImIIU, K/.,

Ion,

IIMiLI

\»M.

Iliil2

OM

Maf In, IMt,

WHtiladaa,

dl«-li, .1

ID, IKKl.

MrUUKlilln, rntni li M. Kkrlc, Hilwuil
Tlioniiu Fl.rnn, <xjii<. Nov. I, IDdlii x'rirt, April I, llll>.^
Cbniani/i— Thotiiu FlmiiMcnu, Nov. I, Imiy.

Uwnuioo

id Uvul.

;

llout, tict £)«nniuMl, raa.

July

•vriit,

Oct. 2N,

Auk.

J»n.

Sn-fMnfi^foliii

Jubn

Hm

•ili'IphIn, Pa., Sept.

A

(^i.

lUgt.

lit

IwU;

J\lly 24,

rio iMyluli, pru,

2(1 llniil.

O

|iro. Int lli'UI. C<i.

;

l«M, for

I*,

W>>lilB(tMi,

.1

dlaUllty.

Keh.

D«nii<l K. 8lio«, wrirt.

IMl'l

Ut

1862;

I,

wouikU recetTed

1HG3; lit Ik'Ul.

3,

lAytuu, prlvato Cu. K,

John M. Mttlmnimh, M*i*i(t.
titriiMNto— Amlraw Jui'liHiM,

f\r><

Nov.

K,

Hi*A,

Untry,

lio

r»-<»lgmMi.

8*cond Li*utn%nmU

iar.2; 2<l

'^,

lltM.

Cu.

linul.

2<l

Aug.

rvA.

;

Mlilmcl
rice ^jrliuus pn>,

'-tipl.

M liouU Co.

K. UwnlKluy,

\lvuu ruM Huiiistv*!, pruuiuttHl

i'.irn..||, diB'li.

diBiliimt.

lM;-2;

2;^,

1019

lieorg* H. UklTtn, rHTall; ml. tfi.
diKh. >t D>vld-> Iglind, Mm* York Haitior,

Morioiu

B.

Ctaploiiw—Jubn UrliiiiM, pru. MiO. Fib. 4, IMCI.
Kotj«rt

THE REBKLLION.

*v.nrt

Hmmt, ".,

*W# f,M»;

dlMbllily.

Tlwoilurv

II.

April

l,lMiluir,

IWIV

I,

Mlrphau A.

Jiriul<'(aii>~l>iilri>'k (loMi'llo,

IHM,

<W<'<ilM'-,luhii tlurloii, riiiui. uul Jiitio «,

out Juno

^^twltlt| llntolwity, utiiit.

Jiwpli

Tlioiiuw Forrl*,

Iwu

;

Jnim

llr<iiul»iiy, iiuiil. Ktit

Aug.

iliw.rli'il

John

imw

K7,

Juiiu

M«<in>xli»ii, iiiimi. out

f«l«r

llottHpl J

Jum

», l>MO,

TIUM'/rtli,

M mdirvnll,

out Junv

miMt. out

il,l<l

lliiKl,

8,

IM>I

;

miur.

1W«2

,

privMtu Nov.

;

1,

<;«.ilia«.w,

anu

alii|rtilalMl,

i

Ikinlul (<r«hiuiii, Iruiw, froin
I

Umwv*

imfl, out

Jiiitii

C.

tVb. IS,

«,

.ivs-.
..

Gaorgv
vfnr

r<.

;

tjiuiB.

yowi

niiwt.

;

Aug.

con>.

diach. thon-rnini
\iHjA

'\

;

Jum*

M.
!«.

lK4ii|U<«, riilMul

Au«,

IHiuuluy, .HlM<-l ».|M.

ywr

nn>

IWI4

III,

UM,

«,

uiiM. oul

i

Jum

mini, oui Junan, luM,

|

IVir

olio

yMti

Hllltl,

u«l

l!«.\

vuiMoi S'la,

lit,

IMI4,

i\ir

onv

r»r

i

•»••• "••

Jww

l!W\

U

lUrw.v, inuw. Ihou Ui, Hi vlillMwl An* JkH IMM, Ikif
,MUti yv*r; wmiA. ihiI Jmi»«» \ IW«V
,PKlrl.'k Ixovry, «ulM«l .<<>|4. lu, laill, tut utf >«tf
(HIM vlU
iJllllr K, ImiV
,<a„t4wi>

,

Juhn

Mullt.it,

*.(<

.«!.

»,

t»«,

MM

MM

uiw ymtr,mmt. mti

Jma

ll«

Oil,

^fWi

.Jtllio », iMi-V

J\4iti ]l(nrt)lt,v,

nl

Sc|>l.

ImU,

!M,

l\>r

», imsv.

Kuk-k !»>«>, viil, !tx|4

Jmmm

u,

WMluirlult, vul,

Aw uiw jtmr inii^. utM Jwhi «, MM.
Aua. M, IMM, tor um >wr; oiM mm

(am,

;

Jiuwa, imv

IMS

;

Itnn'UtHMHti.

J»\4>

M

Mult,

M,v.'i, i.irt*.

C.

Hay

Woolhopter, carp.

«w*i 01 lliu|wr'< rt.nrj, V»
>„kH »tivw«'s 'Itath, m »

U,

|)M.1

1

;

atwUlliy.

14,
,

|M«

)

iviiirHwl Ki

Mitivit |«,

n

Imm;

2,

BauArUI, Irana. to Co. A.

Jolin

Dal^,

liana, lo Co. A.

(IwrlM U-nglimy, Iibm, I<> Co
John fayr, IrmM. lu Co. U.
TlKiMaa

I

llarlilias Irmna. lo CVi. I.

J,<H|iti UifUiii,

Inuw. lo

iliily

UM.

No*. y«, |M»t

A, «Wh. IIi>«l, K«iHirt, W. J

,

Ail«,

I.
II.

Immt IkatvT, IraiM. lo Co. K.
J<Aa Klndi, itam. loCv. I.
WfOiMa Mm4, Inw. to i> u.
l%liiaufllT MaOc,

UMK

to Co.

R.

'.Va/in lUna, Ifaaa. U- Co. K.

Um Umm, inm. to On. K.
A«4nr« Hyfik

iratM. Iv Co. \.

WUUwa lUfaUA^ tram

to

AMatH

Borti, Inwa. lo Oo.

wwai

Ryan, tnam. to Go.

i

W llllaiH
taMiol

aMMiiMl J

lr«i,»,

Tbarii. Irai«

Till,

IfaM.

H.il«Tl K. T,>llfrM,

iMhiIiIIH^.

CV>, I.

Thtmrnm lllMMa, IraiM. lo Co.
HUUnt Im«uui, trana. lo Co.

Ji4in MifHtit^rfrr,

;'lKli »t Muili<w4iu<\s IViiii ,M*r«ii,

'Kwflwl ik|4

Juno

i'l,

f>i^v#fc

,s

1^
,•

j^.

^g^yi-

Wi^p,

^j

Itti^.

1863

;

privaU

dlK:h. then-fruni July 7, 18IV>.

Uaor^e CUxioii, trana. to Co, K.
Palrlck l>a(i«an, tram, to Co. A.

tl
SiMMWI

4«a;

*uJv

diKcb. therefrom «•

1.4-vla linwli, Inina. lo C4t. I,

Jutin i«ii>»,v,
«,

«^^u.,*j,,,v

14,

out

imllatwl N«pl, 22, Iiw4, fiv

IVii

I8M

-ij^tj,

:

TBANHrEUKBli ru OTHKa COHrAMIW.

UiH, for our

IXuiI's KiilUltxl *<'pl, «, IIUI4,

Slovt-r,

Im.4

2tl.

Om^.

iffftg .^,

iHta,

mm.

K. IIWA,

Kj

IVi,

|lw.

,^,,

Jolin Uaiia, lran«. to Co. A.

Amw
JWW !^

tllll4il*-«fli-tftt-f/i,m4f

IM»; *»li. tltfirlfm J^^(f fli, mfi»<,v, rt, Jaw
r«lrf. *Vt»|W Sr^.- ?,. *W#

Wall, July

Wllllaui

M, imt,

IK,

StuniH'l Sc-iler,

trauii.

li>0.'<

«,

IHIIA,

II,

A

;

iciiarl

.tMU'

ifi,

David Lovl, July I, IMk: 4...
(ioii).-" R. Mulr. >i<.|il, I, l^
Rlrlmnl PautiuK, Ki-b. l."..

ImiA.

MM*

llliatw, 'ttf, ftt..
Joly la )«ha,

i.mrtmy. A|«n

Thcdoro

Imr,.

",

.liint' »,

IHiM, out Junn

llnuly, •miIIiIviI Napl.

Tliuniiu

Juim N

Juno

li',

.\ug.

ipnt,.itt'rKt.

I'liarliip Wiilil^^r, niiwi.

dJMW

iMf/

,

WMW*W«W-

TO **t»«4]r

•

n«nwli»^' (^hitrliu llortwlah, unlUU'd m-pi.
froMi Co, c,

T

Th-iua.
r%|jl

I'lit

)

Untnik'll

M

.JMNwwhMc,

ll<a|iMa<,

ih^^nm

J>4i»

x, IHIIA.

niiM uul Juiu «, liMlA,
Nfllllwn II, Vim HycUu, iniwl. out June
lUuhanl Viii<lii>, niiuil. out Jumi H, ituie.

IMtl

7,

lix'A.

•,

TC^XWIMKD
4lartt.

Au(, W, Imri; pri

II. Kli'txr, i'«rp.

Mil Jurta

n-lurnoU to duty (ht.

;

IHIb'>.

Juno N, tH4i6.
oul June K, IMIA.

WilllMri Kbian, inlut

al Ofpiwrnl

IMA.

WilllaiM

liilMI, ulll

MUrliiutI d'c^MiMur, itmJtt.

diacb.

H, \hi\:>.

M, IKiXi.

TtlulltWi J«i-t(M>ll, (MMKt. out JulUi H,

JuiluM Millowaii,

yaan;

k, iMLt,

oul Jiiiiv

iniint,

Tbouuu. Ward, dl«-h. al Har|>./> ffff. »., ff^.
f, M».
Willbini J. Wrwlmau, rwiill , m4- »«. **> *m, (Hf

I>lllabtiry.

U.-

u.*

to Co,
CV'.

liaw.

d.

I.

I

1.

I\', I,

K.

K.
lo

Oil

I.

TuriMir, traiw^ to i\t»

Hllllani A. Youii(, limm. lo

Co

I.

;

Inuw,

ft**, I,

NEW
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TRlNSrEBKED TO TIIIBTI-TUIRD REaiMEN'T,

AeenuK— Williaiii

B. Xeil,

way, Tlioiuiw I'miuiiiugs,

KuW,

Patrick

IJibui.)-,

JVinites— Philip Miller, must, out June

VOll NTEEKS.

N. J.

IViwdon, Clmrli-s Burr,

K..lp<rt

I'slrick

Paniel Price, must, out June

Con-

John Kenue<l.v, Benjamin F. Kc.vaer, Isaac I.oIt, Thomas Marauga,
John McDenuott, John McFarlaiid, Ixjuie Myere, John 3Iuri>hy,
John O'Connor, John O'DonuiOl, Henry Ortloff, Jacob Parker,
Kichard C. Patterson, Virgilio Peroty, Michael Plunkett, William
II, Poet, Joseph IMce, Adoph Kenner, Walter S. Scacan, William
Van Zee, William Wade, Theodore Wiuans.

John Brodigan, deserted July
18C5

;

trans, to

i:>,

18W

;

DISCHABOEU FOR VARIOt'6

March

10,

IWSS

bnrie.1 at Xat.

;

coni.

Aug.

3,

1863

II, Isiii

;

Suv.

sergt.

ISta

1,

Grave

0., Section I,

Samuel

killed iu aition at C'hanccUotsville, Va.,

;

William Casey, killed in action at .\nlietam, Md., Sept. 17, 1862.
at U. S. Geu. Hoap.,

Ma<li*in, Ind., Feb. 19, 1865
lud., Section B,

Grave

New

;

New

buried at Nat. Ccni.,

Jeflfens-nville,

Ind.,

at RMiael^ Ga.,

May

Albany, Ind., Section B, Grave

June

disch.

;

1864

l."),

;

Juno

14, 1805,

Davis, disch. Aug.

30, 18i'^.

June

disch.

;

buried in

Udell, killed in action at ChanCQllorsville, Va.,

May

3,

22, 1865.

disch. July 14, 1865.
George Thomas, recruit disch. July 14, 1805.
£<lward H. Aruiitage, disch. Feb. 6, 1863 disability.
David C. Carr, disch. Mairh 2, 1804, to accept appointment as Hot^

James V.

Stockilale, recruit

;

;

;

Patrick Mahoney, disch. Feb. 17, 1863.

56«>.

-

19, 1865.

of

1864,

14,

returned to duty Nov. IS,

;

31, 1866.

Albany,

787.

John (>>ndrey, died at
wounds received in action

pital

disability.

;

Charles .Megan, disch. Jau. 23, 1865.

Orlando Richmond, disch. Manli 18, 1863.
private May
.SiKia D. Rowland, sergt. Aug. C, 1802
;

2, 180:1

;

dUeh.

April 11,1864.

1H63.

Christopher Krubart, deserted January 18, 1863, at Wolf Run
shot June 111, 1863, at Leesburg, Va., by oixierof Gene;

Shoals, Va.
ral

II.

May

disch.

Steward V. S. .\rmy.
Jacob Cubberly, disch. March 19, 1803
ChristUn Herre, disih. Jan. 20, 1863.

James Clancey, died of delirium tremens

Thomas

;

Christopher Gobright, recruit

IStB.

William Backus, died at Marietta, «a., July '25, 1(104, of wounds
received in action at Peach Tree IVock, Ga., July 2«, 1864 ; buried at
Nat. Ceni., Marietta, Ga., Section G, Grave i'Hi.

Nat. Cem.,

Carr, recruit

Peter Connors, disch. Sept.

101.

1805.

disch. July 12, 1865.

George Cohn, recruit

Ist eorgt.;

;

;

John

C,

killed in action at Averysboro, K.

Oem., Raleigh, N.

William Holfatt, Corp.

May

;

2, 186:1

CAt'SES.

K.

Kdwin .Sharp, disch. July 12, 1860.
John Banker, disch. July 12. !««*•
John Bnrbagc, deserted June 29, 180:1

ixlurned to duty Jan. 2i,

DIED.
1st sergt.

May

private.

;

Ackerman, sergt., disih. July 12,
William Henry, sergt,, diach. June 27, 18S5.
Amos Baitin, corp., disch. June 27, 1865.

Aaron

33d Regt.

StrgtmiU—OKm Warren,

1802

15,

Henry 1>. Smithurst, must, out June 8, 1865.
John Snyder, must, out Junes, 1865.
Jacob Van Winkle, must, out June 8, 1805.
Krnest M'agner, nnurt. out June 8, 180r».

William Howard, William P. Howard, Michael Kearnee,

llinilk',

1865.

8,

8, 1805.

William E. Sippell, Corp. Aug.
mustered out June 8, IH65.

W. Druki', John KUIri<lge, Ludwig
Uriwm, Tlioiuas Hanson, George

DiiiiitI

Beigiuiiin

JERSEY.

Robert Taylor, disch. July 15, 1863

James Woodall,

disability.

;

disch. Jau. 30, 186:1

disability.

;

Court Martial.

TBANSPEURED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS,

William Lear, killed in action at Resaca, Ga., Jlay 1.5, 1364
buried at Nat. Cem., Chattanooga, Tenn., Section I, Grave 196.
S, 1813.

William Atkiiuwn, Sept. 30, 186.1.
August Poderding, Feb. 18, 1864 disch. Aug. 10, 1864.
disch. July 1.3, 1866.
Michael Donnelly, Jan. 1.5, 1864

George H. Wood, died of chronic diarrhoea at Louisville, Ky.,
June 4, 1804; boned at Nat. l^m.. Cove Hill, Ky., Section B,

John Knoj, Jan. 15, 1864 disch. May 15, 1864.
Henry Mallon, April 10, 1864 re.enl. Aug. 29, 1864.

William

Grave

St. Clair, killed

in action at Chancellorsville, Va.,

May

;

;

;

;

77.

COMl'.\NY H.

RECHIITS TBANSKERBED TO OTHER COMI'AMES.

O^laiM—Jamtia Bninin, res. Oct. 24, 1802 Charles 11. Bliven, capt.
rict Bmnin, resigned.
Pint ti«»(e.mnto—James Henry, res. Feb. 27, 1863 William G. Cunningbam, lal licut. rice Henry res. pro. a<(jt., Aug. 1 0, 180:1 William
A. Nicholson, Ist lieut. rice Cunningham promoted.
SkouJ Lieiiie.ia«to— Robert G. Wihwn, pro. lat lieut. Co. G, Aug. 10,

Adolph .\ulhe!(, Co.
William Brown, Co.

;

;

;

I.
I.

Thomas Ganley, Co.
Hiram H. Hand, Co.

;

A.
C.

Charles C. Henry, Co. K.
Peter Richberg Co.

I.

mat.
J\iTt liergeatU— Peter Snyder,

com. 2d

lieut.

Co. C,

May

20, 1805;

not

mustered.
fc>r(je.i..(j— Thomas J. Finican. Charles Kilmandsuu.
C»>JH>rn<»— IVWitlC. Turner, VSilllaui Donghws, George
l^touretu-, John N. Moxham, John Meatl.
Jlfasici'iiu—John Nstram, Patrick c>"Gonnau.

B«cr«il«.— tieorgr
Ijithrop, Uavid

J>irai«»— Augustus Ailemar, iles. Aug. 28, 18li2 returned to duly March
Must, out June 8, 1865.
7, 186;l.
ConicliusC. Auderstm, luust. nut June 8, 180,').

J.

E

elt,

W.

Ilurgi»s corp.

Li'Wls Hiu>ig,

:

John Bulger, William

Isaac Bibbv,

Albert

A.

Harrison,

Daniel McCarty,

Charlw McGnire. Clirisbipher Met7., John V. Milliman, George W.
Howland, Milton Iseman, George Johnson, John 11. Keating, Henry
Livertong. Ailolph Liigna, Henr)- \V. M.Tgnh, J.n'miuli o. Riordan,

;

William W. Browuley,

Ist sirgt.

July

2:>,

1803; private

1863; must out June 8, 1K6.'>.
Alabwma Cadnnut, must, out June 8, 1806.
Jensmiah U. Callaghan, must, out June 8, 1866.

Charles

W. Juhiuon,

E.

Shields, Tliunuis J. WilliaJiis.

Andlvw

Amlii-soii, diinl Sept. 9, IBB:1; at Kelly's Ford, Va.; buried

Cem., Arlington, Va., So.

.50,

Row

5,

Section K, Block

2.

James Catfunl, killed in action at Nancy's Creek, Ga., July 18, 1864.
John Frr-emau, died at Anderwuiville, <ia., Nov. *2>5, 18('4 buried at
Nat. Cem.. Andersouville, Grave 157.
;

Thomiistirimili,

killeil

inaction at Nancy's Creek, Ga., July 18, 1864

Peter Lynch, died March

1,

1805, at Fourteenth

Army Corpa Ho»-

pitnL
Sficlinel Mcll'innell,

1804.

missing in aiiion at Antietani,

S<>pt 17,

1868;

supjHised deail.

1806.

John Moriarty, died March 8, 1803 buried at Fort Hamilton.
Now York Harbor.
Ilerron Saxon n«ruit die<l May '28, 1805 buried at Nat. Cem.,

1866.

Arlington, Va.

pro. sergt. nuvj.,

Kenny, must, out June ^,
Michael Madden, must, out Junes,

James

W.

2,

at Nat.

Henry H. Conk, svrgl., Nov. 1, 1802; private.
John C(»oke, pro. sergt. nug., Nov. 10. 1862.
Francis Coyle, must, out June 8, 18l».
John P. Fairehllcl, must, out June 8, 1866.
Charles Galnor, niiisl. out June 8, 186A.
Thonuia <!orgon, must, out June 8, I8(l>.
George C. Haas, Corp., May :i, 186:1 private, April
Tbiimus Hogan, must, out June 8, 184^0.
;

May

George

Aug.

2."*,

1862.

;

;

;

;

IIIDSOX ('(MNTV

CHAPTER

KKHIXI.ION.

ordered U> Freilerick City, Md., and tlience to the
battle-ground ol Antietain, wliere it joined the Anny

M,.„(|„„«l.)

The Twenty-first Regiment. -On tlie4th of August,
hundred thousand

militia be imniedinlely called into

the service of the

Inited States, to serve for nine

months, unless sooner discharged.

New

A

ijuarters

its

fill

„,archcd with
I

^^^

^

I

(^
j

No.
N...

1, III
:!,

Tronl»ii, llrlK.-Ci'ii.
itoviriy,

»t

dr«v..ii»

.Nu.

a,

Brig.-u«n. liwrp. M.
Kri'ohuiil,

lit

;

niiuniiin.Uiil

;

;

H..I1-

j

!

^

I

iimiKUnt

;

>-,.

4.

at

iiriK.-iifii. I'Lario. ii«ii;iii,i'»iiinii>iidaiii

N..«urk.

Reiiclinvoun No.

.'.,

iin^.-t!.-.

CornHiu. v.„ v„™.,

.

«

Tiiia uumi'Ti

Fix nK'r'
•

mn.liliirt.v-

tliiui tli« tiuiiilt-r cill^sl for.

A. ihi.

ngkiii

ihi...

New jonvy

....

other st«.- h».i

iniaii

hcrsMon.

,..«u

.

i*

ir

i

*•

»u

in ..„„,, .. th,..

i„.r..

••

«

but he had no remedy.

;

upon

%.
This arbitrary

.

I

up

^^^^^,^ „,g ge„eral .md the officers and men of the
j
i
regiment, which lasteil a long time, and led to the
regiment being sent imt upon picket IH o or three times
a ,veeij whileon the march through Virginia to Aquia
,-.
,,
i,
i»
»f
i-.
t
rPe^.
l" Mially, the attention ot Rrevet Maj.-C.en. A.
P. Uowc, the division comuiander, WHS Called to the
,

,

It-

'-

act of Ccn. Vinton caused an antipathy to spring

;

r„„..

rviiiicni, i>; niKik-ai oxaiiiinntiim, to

two 1,1.11.11*1

*

his efficiency

'

'

wiu >uiM«|uoiitij

i«nii...uMti<i^»v«niii.i.<ir«i»n.ir.>MriiH>i.,b,ii.g

•*

tunitv to vindicate himself troin the imputation

.

Hi KInliiinKloii, nrit(.-G«n. Ali-xaiiilor K.

i>.,nui.iwn, .oiiiinaiKUDt.

was

I
I

j

i(„„d...vmu,

it

immediately upon joining the briga.ie the colonel
placed under arrest by the brigade commander,
q^^ Vinton, for not coming up during the night.
i-his unjust and uncalled-for act was vehemently confjemned by both officers and men of the regiment, and
ii,e colmiel promptly demanded an investigation of
jhe matter by court-martial, but after being held under
arrest for a few days, he was finally released and ordered
This was very un^^ ti,e command of his regiment.
satisfactory to the colonel, as it gave him no oppor.

iioi«-»..,, <H>iiiiniin<i>u>i

into

it

^.^^

1

lU'iiilolviiiu

Early the next morning

niarching about an hour the junction was eflected.

1

R«iiili!Xvoiw

together, the colonel ordered

t,,^,^

^gain put in motion to join the brigade, and after

'

,.

.

^^^p

p„n,p for the night.

j

i« follown

his brigade

gp, in ),er(,re the regiment overtook the main
column, and after marching at a rapid rate until mid„jg,„ „i,hout finding any trace of the brigade, the
.nuc, exhausted that it was impossible
^^^ ^g,„g

.

"
wiliil»li»lnHi

to call in his

jgrtn^;^
I

1

..».„,.,
N, N. llHlilud,

orders were received by

regiment from the ford
on the Williamsport road. Accordingly, the regiment was mustered as soon as possible, and moved out towards its destination. It being
1,^^^.
j,,
^j^^ afternoon when the or.ier was received,

and placed under in.struction, and by the lOthofOcU)ber all had left for the field.
The Twenty-first Regiment wasorgiinized at Trenton
in August, ISiJ-J, and wascomposed of eight companies
(A,H, C, 1), K, (i, 1 and K) from Hudson County
and two (E and H) from Mercer County.
and equipped,
The regiment being organized, an
all which was accomplished in about ten days, it was

,,

Van Uouten

and join

|

,

further,

at

The army having movwl,
Col.

ceived in camp, the men were organized into companics and regiments, clothed, uniformed, equipped

,.

the rebels had escaped into

,1,^,,

march was not continued

along the riviT, held the position until the army moved
into Virginia in pursuit of Lee.

rapidly as possible, after being re-

"f roiiilozroiis wore

far as

Haeerstown, the com„,^^j „.,^g j^pn suddenly ordered, at midnight, to
march in the direction of I>am No. 5, on the Potomac,

|

'

a.s

oppose another expected advance of the rebels into
Maryland. Reaching Dam No. S, it was stationed to
guard thai ford, and extending its linessome two miles

ing to the Adjutant-General of the I'nited States that
the .juotfl of New .U rsey was in camp, without a single

The CHiiiiM
";

,-„unj

Maryland and I'ennsylHagerstown, how-

into

to

days previous to that fixed for the draft men poured
into camp by tbousaiids, and by the evening of the 2d
of September the five camps' contained ten thousand
eight hundred volunteers.' t)n the morning of the 3d
the State authorities had the satisfaction of announc-

'

,y^

'

Remaining about two weeks

the quota by voluntary

it

As

j^

Virginia, and the

|

by

men would

drafted man.'

corps to intercept the rebel cavalry,

marching

^j-^^^

^.jj„jg

,

of drafted

it^

„,g„ making a "raid

1

was announced that volunteers in lieu
be received up to the 1st of September, but that the draft would positively take j)lace
at the time appointed in any township whicli should
not by that time have furnii-heii the full number of
men required. The result of this policy, and of the
general disposition to escape the stigma of a draft, was
Everywhere throughout
gratifying in the extreme.
the State the utmost enthusiasm and energy were exhibited, not only by those liable to the conscription,
but bv citizens of all ages and classes. For several

enlislinent,

served during

j

|

the people of the State to

it

entire time of enliHtnient, shariiiK the privations

and hardHhips, and participuting in all the engagements in which that famous corps took pari during the
nine months following.
A few days after joining the army the regiment

.Jersey

this order, but a general de.tire being manifested

it

Division, Sixth Corps, with whii-h

few days sub-

was designated
as ten thousand four hundred and seventy-eight, and
the regulations for the draft were announced, providiiig that an enrollment be immediately made of all
able-bodied male citizens between the ages of eighteen
and forty-five year*, and that the drawing be made on
the :U\ of September. The Suite authorities at once
took the nece.H.siirj- steps to meet the r.H]uirement8 of
sequently the ijuota of

Immediately upon reaching headwa« attached to the Third Itrigade, Second

of the Potomac.

Mncolii ordered that a draft of three

18t)2, Prebideiit

1U21

mustered into the United States service on the 16th of
September, and the next day took its departure for
Wmiliitigtiin.
A day or two after its arrival it was

XXII.
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IN

<^

.

,

,

,

,

.

,

i
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.

i

•
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injustice,

when astop wusut ouce put

of

nothing of interest occurred until the uriny

thi8,

At daylight of the 3d the enemy, having

to it,aDd theuce-

forward the regiiiieut wa* only milled upon to perform
With the exception
it« proper share of picket-duty.

covered our

opened

dis-

with musketry and
artillery, whereupon the regiment wins ordered forward
potiition,

fire

Four companies were

as skirmishers.

at once deployed
by the remainiiig companies

arrived htd'oro Fredericksburg, on the evening of De-

and moved

Hero thiH regiment, with ono or two
cember
others, wiw plncud under the comnmnd of Col. AlexHudor Shttlcr, m tlie advanced guard of the loft grand

enemy to a
point designated by the commanding general.
At
about eleven o'clock a charge was ordered along the
whole line, whie.h resulted in the capture of the line

lOili.

dlviniou (Franklin's) of the army, with orders to ad-

Kappahiinuock and cover the laying of

v«nct> to the
tlte

poiiluuus fur cit)»air(g the river.

wore

8kirnii«hiny; the pontoon!)

the

Aftertittun of

Uth

After some scvoro

of rebel redoubts, seventeen pieces of artillery and a
number of prisoners.
In this charge the regiment

and during the

took part, behaving gallantly, and receiving the com-

laid,

iTOsaed with

it

tlio

brigade, with

advanced upon the enemy, driving him back
uutil iitMaivwtiun w»9 gained of the Howling Urecjiroad,
wherv \hw of hattlc was fornitui and our tiaiterieri
plaotxi in poaiitlou, the regiment being a.'«»igned at* a
mtpport to WierV (Mary laud U«llory. Tlu* trying
position it heJd from the iUWrnoon of the Uth uniil
the morning of the i.'>Ui, during the whole of the
lm«l-Riiigl»l and dtw^wjratt* 6iug»gen»eut«.
On Uie

whioh

it

1

tiight of U»*>

15ll>

it

of

and

\v»*

ATHiy,

tl\e

rvom-wttl Uni ilver with

the

to iet»vo in

liwt

tl»o rt»l

ojHlciud t« cover tlic wn«>val

of the pontoon*, hoiftg

t\m

tixn?

\M»

to rcuoh U>e river,

and
Although the

eti^agf>ni*!tu,

Kigimejit waa under a severe tun^M'ttre of the eiipmy'n
artillery, it liud but *ix or eisUt nten

After

(lii*

wuundeil.

went Into eump with

battle Uie r<>gimynt

Ihe re»t of the otirpa newr White Otik

t'linreh,!*tttftlird

Oo„ Va.

Karly In January live hundred mpn, with
the re»|«i»ite nuntber of line officer*, under the tJnm=

m^ur,

luftHd of the

chief engineer of the

the von«iiHet4oH of «

wer-e

ordered

army

to report

for speyinl

duty,

rtmd tof

the

to

tittutelj',

appfiweh
te (he ftapptthaunoek Mivef, «boHt sis miles below
Fr^^efiekabMrg,
This w«-i a dane«Fn«s work, the
pQ^itiuti being ftbout one Mtile atul a Iwlf beluw the
cofi;lu(H»y

Hidjet-line* wf wtr- artn.y,

Uteenemy'p
ihe
l\4Te

Hieii

The

!i!ie<i.

eomweoi

«ii

«Md within a few
U«d m lie done

w<*rk

m « blind

eovef

Wit* inteniled

ini»Ft>h,"

which

Am

Wiio |i8ftieinat«il

Ihe nmfeh heing one of

iHFned ht

ils

feniainett

iMm-

&m

After

wilh biiFfen fesnjta.

it

iw ihe rebels, ftinl

it

made by UiivMsideapih^t
afteFWithia, known »? the " mud

the mftveinent wltiel* wa§

theif lines « (Vw

in

hit

this

this

rt-^iitieril,

and

ftKi^iib

lisftisltiit,

the regimeMt

t-ii-

oldpmnp, "ear Whitu tlak Miuitji; when?
MnM! spring, engaged in t\r\\]\»§ m4 oHk^i

him

In the

\mn

h(

A[^^•il,

istiS,

wl>pi> Hip

m^

then mi\^f Hie PHijinmntl ut t-len. Hnu^pf,
\mi in iiimUhh, the 'IVMnt^rliFst lUMved with if* coFps

ftriny,

(the ^i^Mll

tt»

Hif; i4Sji|)!»hi!!iii<n;)>

\njs wiH" ett)'-Mifi(}»tl.-><»nkli!,
if>a (if

jm^et

(he
tlie

I'd

ui

Mw

^ivcf, vf\\^fe ^ pfutn-

Hfoiisjng,

fehel», sihd diiHiint

Mwt

>ilghf

WM eR»-(j!^>j, <iu\^\f>,rHiit (he »k|Fini»h
the ehBRir W
InkreHeiitticHM||)tl

i

in the even-

fhe eorps nmve»!

t>)ft»=if(|

Mm*

!l(fe

Heights of
forward

Fredericksburg the

were moved

troojjs

the direction of (Ihancellorsvillo, where

in

the main body of the army wan then engaged.
After
advancing about four ndle», the Flr«t DlvUlon of the
Si.xtli Corps came upon tliu enem»posted in a thick

Our troops ullackedJiliem

pine wuiai.

were repulsed with severe

at once, but

ami wounded.

umved forward with

Tweniy'rtrst Ueglinent then

'I'lie

its

loss In killed

brigade to their support, and alter some desultory

tlghtlng until dark, was placed in line of battle, lUeinK

At break ol' day im the following
morning (the 4tb) the enemy was I'mind to be
advancing upon our Hank, having already taken pos'
session of the heights cttptufed by our troojis the day
Ohaneellorsvllle,

heforB,and flanking our position, Opilerswere at once
given to IHee the line ef battle from front to rear, so
as to eheck the atlvanee of the
tioi),

duty (jevolving on

this

whitti,

was

this fpgiinpiii

enemy

in thftt diree^

the Tliifd ili-igade, to

The

atttudiutl,

whk

latter

(irdeml to hold lb" jdank^road up which the

enemy

(.1)^

he--

fliis

work

for its soldierly

yar-ds of

in Ihr-ee ulgbw, wlieo the n»en retnrned to eam,,

Ifl

commanding general

its

InHnediatoly on getting possession of the

at \\\^\\[,

was iimii'leMl

ei|iirt>i it

mendations of
action.

was fHpidily advanelngi and taking « eomntttnding
hy a stently sod welUdireefeJ fire, U checked
his hn-thef atlvanee until the whole bfiggde was
hfonghf into (n-opei- position, fioon »ttec, howevef,

ing »\m\ after dark iU'd u'tiMiiie

d^iiigbl, bni by vlg<(fiH\s

out, supported

of the regiment, and steadily drove the

Mi

FettiinPiif

in

^r\mii

positi<4n,

enenty Mtininieoeyd to cnncentFftie in sttong ftifce
|,t.«Hntii tiMld by the biigade, it being

in fvont of ihe

the ej^tfenie
Cofjis,

Ihe

ni

leli

linK of bftiHe of th"

but the position w».s Hfmly held-

fJi'^'li

i4ti!p haht-

ii<g wa? 'i'liie {lifoti^b tin? J-^yj e^eept between the
skirmish lines, but about five o'eh'ck in the itltenwoit

tm

lioes,
the reheis §tivaflee4 in fcnf eolnmna upon
liflw eoniMienee^l vlie severest conUiet in whieh

!iii>l

was ever enpgetl:
hfigdde wmiimniler, Hdinir

this fegimeflt
^ijeii'. tliP

houiefb
the
fife

ot^iiereil Ititii to

Am^v.
of

w t'td-

V«tn

atlvaitee hi^ tf-Biment tw

wet

iiHtl ii^tilleFy:

hHf)4Fe^l y»rtls,'ihe

Hjien Ifp, whli^h, heiiiif s^v^A^

T>ventieth

j*jpw

mi\

He^( to

tSHeHHS|y
the Fehel»

"

AbnHt

VoFk

Welter's lieglment),
ihe fear,

"

tin

tn-fletefi

m\

tli^

to hfili

welhiiFe.^^tefl;

twiee

hnweveri the
tlfHii»vfi a» ¥'1*

fifehK-

Ftioihient

Uoke
I'li

iti

tlie

ctmlifsjoi}
!eit

I'HlliHB hitek Ih HrUfef I1H>|W lht= ht:iuy

m

wte
wrf

Uiis tihie;

Kejfiineut

ihe

h*-»yy

.4

Ailt-tiieiiiis JtltoHt

fegimedt was

the enemy-

ti|i

(iHieitly tloin? hii4i-f

fills Wits

musbttr

F«pii!»efl

H-

lien- '4'hom»s

fheit Itwii, tHUs ej^ie.siHt b\[h

»!iiihI-

im

H«'

H^ifilis
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of the Twenty-fiMt to a cross-fire of the enemy, now
advancing in augmented force upon its front. The
position of the regiment at this time wsu critical.

The

bravest troops could

Col. Van Houten fell mortally
wounded, and the regiment was losing heavily in both
officers and men, and, accordingly, Gen. Neill ordered
it to fall back, which it did, after having maintained
its ground in the face of a murderous fire for about
three-quarters of an hour. In falling back the regiment became somewhat confused, but (the lieutenantcolonel for some unaccountable reason having left the
field in the morning) the major, upon whom the com-

,

terrible cross-fire.

mand now devolved,
and remaining

with the a»si»tanccof the adjutant

men, and
darkness ended

line officers, soon rallied the

continued the fight

in good order until
During the night it recrossed the

^

I

i

!

!

I

duties.'

]

i

rcu

!

river

nv

with the rest of the corps at Banks' Ford, about six
miles above Fredericksburg. In this engagement the
regiment lost hearTJly in both officers and men, kille<l,

tii-

the conflict.

1033

The next day after crossing the river th« r^lttt^iit
was ordered to relieve the Twentieth Maine Kef IfflPhd
guarding the telegraph line.4 from Li^nited Hutt«>« l''ofd
(where the main portion of the arm crossed) U) I'M'mouth. This order was received at night, and wti at
once obeyed.
This night was very dark, lh« rain
coming down in torrents and continuing t<i do so for
several hours, the regimont marching through mud
and water, half knee-deep, dreiiclud to the skin, but
successfully accomplishing the task. Soon alter performing this duty the regiment returned to ita old
camping-ground, near White (Jak Church, where the
next three weeks were spent in drilling and guard

long withstand this

not

THH HERKLLION.

s
i

I

>ii

'111.-

l.liwwii,-

I-.

r'-j-.n

ih.

bad

my cummand

in

liaij

holding tbeir ground aa

ave broken

I

of

tlie

my

foar or ir»

Twenty*

tfae

iin<«."

brigade omniander In r*fyr*Dce lo
i

action

tbifl

**

llKAlM)rAKTBES TuiBD BaiOADIt, Sk4»7[V DiruioK

)

1

wounded and

Most of the wounded, among
whom were Col, Van Houten, Capt, Kendall, Cupt.
Schaftie, Lieut. Schaffle and several other officers, fell
into the enemy's hands.
Col. Van Houten was carried
prisoners.

Sixth .Muii
"

stating the circumstances of his capture totlcn. Barks-

commander, was

dale, the rebel

parole.

The body of
flag

manding the

efficient

deceased.

I

Van Houten's

and not being able

to recover

them when

re-

treating.'

New

York, aa

1

wen* relating

lhi>A|;l>t ncveral of tho

to the brigndo

commander

inantriivrrf of their rt^iiectivf

flelil

(Oou.

ulArfrn nr

1

liav been

brigwin

Thomaa H. Neiin

r>-Kini(.*iitp diirliig tlic

hmtrinc tbem, tbo gencnti rvpiied, "

tli«

ongagHfiient

tbr\>ii(cli

th.-

;

th«

in all

tlir'

liattluM

of

ittf

.\rm>- of Ihu

brigBd*

~l jiit

I

'

two

-"it
.i,

pi< k

lh»

.leiny.

onl.-r'-.t

t

n.

ir>

il^rig

li

tba

.'i'l,

a«ainj«t the

advance of a colnnto af aaaault

heighta on Mart-'e Hill, lau:k of FrvderickaboTf.

Thirty-third

New

Vork, Twentr-firat

by the Seveuty*veath

j.rece<l.-.l

on the

teriea

New

York,

hill,

w« were

agninst which

diivctai^ I fcanil Chey

lack against tbe taittertee on the hilta to our
road.

'

pruflle.

left,

<»

flli^

i>iil

had

tte >t-

*a Httawnd

*

We look in sucretcioD ftnir dii4iBct detachaJ a»*— rfj—
We raptured three pieree of artillery, tw» ttrngtm^tmrnma

one short howitKer, Hud one rtand of colon
)liaaii«ippi Regiment, after which

,

tha

Maine,

who «<i* mtOag m «kirBiftw wMlntfcebat-

already been lakeu by our Iroopa hi our right, aari I

I

1 led

New Jeney aad fwwa*

I

I

^

enemy along the t
" On the morning of the 4Ui of May,

attack of the
,

rear,

when

1

led four regttnentv of

«y

I

I

burg and checked bim. 1
of tbe 4tb iDalaiil a brigade af nbela I
near tbe plank-n<ul which wae Iken oocafia* ky ear aiipn m%tm
comimniee of the Korty-niDlk Hew Toek aa4 «
Maine, supported by the rorCy-aiMk Xrw Terk, la <
I

i

,

!•

\

I

I

I

!

Virginia.

the evening of die

I

«k

of H*y. akoat tre o'slack r.H^ Ika
caaa ay Ike nekBoad f«a4 aa i»and ftoM, aaassac laiiee aaaakaaief Ik
infantry in the ra>ille^ which were kaM by tkstr tiuiipa.
AAar kaiac
abool one Ihoiuand men I waa ..blignl to rating i^ imJaiati kaia( asable to cope with the ot orpuwering aaMhin of Ike eaaij. aad iMflW
leet the indtion I then <i-i<l would Uca|i<afe4
IkaaMav >t«il^sM

whole of

irtel coeps

I.ong»tn'<-t's

iiiforcemenbi, altiicked

'

'

I

I

'

M^ia

pieces of I.ieatciuiut Martio't B>n«y, eatinty raata* Ika wlMle
;
and the three companies af iafcairr afcr i
a l laai I ii|«aii« Iwa hasdrvd prisoners and tbe coton of a lekal miwiai. Ike nOj si^lMk

'On

\

after

Mf xi<-an

Putumar up to
the proM^nt time, lint I never before experience*! w heavy an Infantry
Are aa tlmf directe<l a<iiinNt the Tweuty-flrat New Jervy R«g1nient during
the aannlt of the rebela upon my liliea.
I liare no fault to And with any

and Indian war^ and

I

the

orxlrred to form lliive rvginienta aa the

[

I

\ tew dayi after

2'I

):

;

ny

rigbt

^

llnea in the n<ar, lietoeen u« aiHl Haaka' roc4.
I

{

com-

Whilat waiting to pH tba
enemy attacked the left i>f my picket-line, held by the Kortyninlh Now Vurk. The Forty-uiolh repulwd them and bald Ibatr gmuod.
On the uioniing "f the
Sunday, at about ten o'clock a.s. I vraa
rtjad

,

of truce, and sent

blankets, having unslung knapsacks on going into the
fight,

on the night of Mi:

At twelre o'clock, midnight, niy brigade waa
Bowling t;reeii road towards Krvderickaburg.

officer,

Col.

diviaion, that

Forty ninth an<l Thirty-third

once released on

and a bosom friend of the
death was a severe
blow to the regiment, by whom he was warmly
esteemed as a brave soldier and skillful commander,
During the engagement the headquarters wagon of
Gen. Pratt, commanding the Light Brigade of the
army, having been abandoned by his men, this regiment secured liis eflects, among which were all his
valuable papers. They aKo secured several mules
laden with ammunition, which, but for their intervention, would have fallen into the hands of the
rebels.
The men lost nearly all their clothing and
and

7, is<ci.

to report, for the iDformalioD of the geuenil

miahent, under a heavy Hrr ,4 nhot and ahcll.

at

the colonel was recovered in a

home to Hudson County under a proper guard, commanded by First
Lieut. William D. W. C. Jones, of Company C, a brave
few days, under

have the honor

and a half mllm below rrederickaliurg, and

to the rear, a distance of about half a mile to a barn,

wants, but during the night the enemy occupied the
ground, preventing his rescue.
He died the next
morning, and was buried by the .sergeant-major, who,

I

ecroai the iiontoon bridge at Maii4field, »n the
'

'

where he became utterly exhausted, and it was found
impossible to remove him further. .Sergt.-Maj. George
W. Fielder, of Jersey City, was left to attend to his

Hay

Cflira,

1

Heth

lleglnieiit

conld not rally

In Ike aaaaN Ike

Tww-

New York Volaelm* l««ke and ensat lolkenar; I
lh.-m.
The olker refimeBts stood Ikeir grs<aa4 aekty

under a murderous Are, and by Ikeir sttiM>,m nvisuare at Ikal Itaa, I
waa .i^bled ev«ntaally to recfw Ike Ha Wall II
nock at Banks' Kord in the aigbt. (\il.'iiel Vae Hoasaa, Twea^4nl
New Jeiaey, waa wounded on the Aeld «( battle, and I r^ret to a^ baa

believe, the Sixth Corpe

died—a
tattle.

pria<,ner in the

haada of the enem>-rt»m woanda received la
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About the 1st of June, Gen. Hooker discovering
that Geii. Lee was moving his forces north towards
Washington, the t«ixth Corps was ordered to make a
demonstration against his rear. Accordingly, early
on the morning of June 3d, the corps moved toward
the Kajipahannock River, and on the morning of the
4th reached Franklin's Crossing. Here the enemy
was found posted in a strong position behind breast-

Arriving near the crossing, the Twenty-first,

works.

now under

command

the

forward

ordered

as

Van

of Maj.

Buskirk, was

order

the

skirmisher,'^,

being

promptly complied with, and the line advanced to the
bank. It was found impossible, however, to dislodge
the enemy from his strong pooition without the use of

whereupon four

artillerj',

ImlterieH were posted in the

rear of the regiment, ftnd hnvinjf

opened

fire,

soon

Juno 19, 1863.
.Wn/or-Hiram Van

united

fire

was thrown

huHts ftnd curried the

ijcross tltp fivef in

enemy'"* m>rk^

puinf of

tti§

itt

hsyimet, capturing

tlie

about two hnntlf#4 and filV prUtine)-^. In this skirmish the f^dfiiiienl losfene wan billml.^sUut through
the l«*»rt by the efienw's ^havpiihQfltefs whUe on the
Jeri^y

\U was

\m-

skinHisli

nM

f '!!>',

a

inemUw

«f t»wmi»«y

m\fm?t\\f W.W^<\ Kv

\\\&

••^'

Van

19,

This

Soon

i\W HgMiflg «< ^hp Tw<i«W--![i(^t.

glUietl

Ms

after

aPH«l\

\\\f'

^\\\^\\{

Tf&afftn, jfs

Wm ef m-\'m

Wf ft^iVtHH

»h8«t

\\%.\'\wi.

H\\^ «f

tfeir

W^ wHwl

\mne

i^each-

<,-^m'<\:

^ttttt,

\\i^ Jf^viewed

W

by dn^-^fmf

to

eHt^f*iiiW<CAl at

a

PsFltPf! ?mA haRfertWV-lv
public dittu^f giv^)» I'Jf \\\9- V'\\m\w and pr^<\t^> <>ver
by the mayor
ciy„s\\ jft^sf ^\le ?^iment wa.s n*"*tered

out of service

Many

»\y\

»^ft

\\i^

WnU^ed

to thei'"

homes.

JSg?

}S|

W»

milut:

i

Wfi*

gctif: IS,

ill

1".

lillHI'

mM:

j

«Hl Julll*

18W.

gu<ir(er„i,u/er-Winiam Uarwr,

ID §»pt: ISi 19S*

IMIIfit:

IIIHSI: HUfilllll*

i

19, 1863.

Surjeon— Paniel McNeill, must.

Se^.

In

)$fiS

|«,

,|i)|i<i

())<»(. H)|t

;

1!1,

18fil.

^MubitiJiKiniMiM— Williams. Jauney,niiut,
22d Rrgt. Vols. March 27, 1803.
Cornelius Conover, must in June

com.
1863

;

IMI

2,

Couu, must, in Oct.

H; chaplain

private Co.

to

till

Co.

June

1883

private Co.

;

1863

1,

A

;

i

— Edward

—Cornelius

out June 19,1863
Ituspital l^teicurd

B.

private a).

;

;

A

private Co. I

Crum-.lfiyor— Theodore H.

to)|f>|.

j

h|)(

M li«U(:

iiiHH:

j

M. -sergt.

Q.

;

Com.-Sergt. Oct.

;

-No. 12B,

A; drum-miu.

War Depl.,

i

\^:
j

Iflllft;

:

MHia{>

10, llMB,

.Sept. 1^, )|Htf
||Hjg.

1.1, IlllJt)

Sopt. 15, 1862;

|||H^: HIlF

;

Jlfuy.

4iw.i|..

A. G. O., Washiugi^H, R-

COMPAKY
C'aptom— George H. Fnrrier, must,

1^1^

1ft,

hosp. Btew. Sept. IB,

;

|Q, f^tHI

g«pt. \h,

in Sept.

Teople, must, in Sept.

1863; mus. Co.

U. 0.

liii^

Ifl,

Bingliam, must, in $^pi,

Young, must,

—William M. Cornelison, must, in

19, 186;}

l!l>

STAFF.

sergt. Sept. 15, 1800

must, out Juno 19, 1863; privato Co. I

19,

19, IWia

§\l{ Jlll)^

not mustered.

;

(.'ommuMrt/-Seri/tiiint

12, 1862,

«IIH(^

original vacant'.y.

—

19,

Juno

ifHW

(Hit

lt)H«(,.

George B. Fielder; must, in Sept.

June

out June

fnmf,

j

1862,

IC,

N0N-4.X)llMlSSloNRD
Scr«/e«M/-3fq/or

1

ISii^Wj ^K:

iiilJ;|H^

aurg, rice Janney, promoted.

tiai(t.

—Samuel

Cliaptam

(':

A.

in Sept. 16, 1862

mu«t.

;

June

«#Hi

\4t

ISlvJ.

FirH LieuletiAHt

of hisi rfllUMfiy:

S^f:

IN

Buakirfc, fl)H«t;

°^

w^rabers

mmt:

Bualririf,

1863.

^rfjafanl— Andrew

Qiiarlernuuter-Sergiiaiil

tltp eiieitiy,
Under cover of this
of ini4»k§lry snd Sfllllpry a body of men

silenced the giiiu of

JMftPHV,

Juno

—.\lfred

ir,, ISi'ia-

niuat. otif

19, 1863.

SecoHd LimUitatit

Juno

U. Vroom, must, in Sept.

— Henry

K. Farrier, must, in Sept. 15, 1862; i>tust. out

19, 1803.

FYr«t Sffgemit

—Jahiert

Hagerty, must, in Sept.

1SG2

15,

must, out Jui.«

;

19, 1863.

Sn-<(«iii/»— Edgar

Nov.

5,

A. Finney, must, in Sept. 15, 1802; pro. capt. Co.

K

1802.

.lames H. Cox, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out Juno

;

19, I8li3 ;

sergt. Dec. 8, 1862.

must, out June 19, 186i3.
Thomas 1). Jordan, must, in Sept. 15, 18G2 muM. out June 10, 1803.
William C. McCauley, must iu Sept. 15, 1862; must, out June 19^

.Folm Drennan, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

;

;

of them

satt^^iji|i^i^^l|,v V?--'eft\Ssted

in other regi-

ments and served t1mm\| llile Wikf Some of" ^^^ companies, upon thtiir l*mfi» !W ^'ftV' Walitie.'i in which
they were raised, Wf«> i»anvi*WW^' received by the
.

Company C wa* ^iv^ » public reception
and dinner, and the niijuf of ih* It^iment, and officers and men of the company were U»e recipients of
handsome gold and silver medals at tho hand.s of the
people.

inhabitants of the towns of Bergen, Greenville

and

from which towns the company was re-

Bayonne,

18K1.

OrporoZt— Puvid W. Taylor, must,

in Sept. 16, 1802

muvt. out Jiin*

;

19, 180:1.

Weston D. Halscy, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out Jnno Id, IIMtl.
John F. Hanilenrille, must, in Sept. 16, 1862 muat. out Jmu III,
;

;

1803.

Joseph A. Earle, must, in Sept.
James S. Clyde, must, in Sept.

15,

1802

;

16,

1802

,

Augustus B. Mills, must, in Sept. IS, 1802
George II. Coal6.smust. in Sept. 15, 1802

tatuL out jMOe
mtu*. "Ut Juivt
,

— Howard

must, in Sept.

31. C^oflin,

IV, iMiit.
II),

WMMt.o#«( Jmim

I8l>2;

1.5,

\mu,

Wtl.

ttl,

;

Mutician

IV, IWi^,

mmt nvl Jiiw
iMmimUHin

III,

1803.

cruited.

H'uji^iifr—George

The regiment took part in the following engagements: Frcderick.sburg, Va., Dec. l.'J and 14, 1S62;
Fredericksburg, Va., May 2 and 3, 18(33
Salem
;

Heights, Va., -May 3 and
ing, Va.,

June

!">,

Van

June 19, 18ia.
/ViVa/«— William H. Ambrose, must,

1

edicniiMitM to tlie

couiiruind,

honws of

my

re|M>rt

\yu

William

If.

.Vrmstrong, must, in Sept.

tNttli

my

aidca

IStl

miM

;

1802

1.5,

;

'/«(

inuat,

crtlt

.Iilli4>

Juntt

19, 180:1.

:

ST.VFF

Richard B. Bond, miut. in Sept.

Hay

ltM*3,

(v

\

i!ie<l

near Banks'

of wuundis received

4, 1863.

Beixjamiu lirennan, must, iu

without uuking

fnll

and

itincere at-knowl-

men of the viu-ioun rcKimenta of my
enemy at theift different battlee. The
and my own a-cre (diot.
"With great n*pect,
the

"TllOHiB H. NtlLL."

15,

.Sept. 1.5,

Cornelius Bush, must, in Sept.

John

brave offlcersand

who encountered

l:>,

muni, imt

;

James Arnietrang, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out Jon* IV, IWin
Henry Banies. must, in Sept. 1.5. 1802 must, out Jniui 19, liMtl,

ilimtcn, niiwt. in S«pt. U, ISdi

acUun at Sairm Holghia, Va., May

cannot clune

in Sept.

Ui<«

Ift,

19, 180:i.

1,5,

1802; musl. oul JiinelV. I86J.
1802; must, out JuimIV, IMn.

1802

;

must, out June

B. Christie, must, in Sept. 15, 18412; must, out

William Collon, must,
**

in Sept,

;

Kurd, Va., while prii#aacr of war,
in

1863; Franklin's Cross-

18(>3.

KIEI.D
CV>l<>nW—Gilliani

4,

W. McLauglilin, must,

JameaConroy, must,

iu Sept. 15, 1862; must,

in

Sept

15,

1802; muat. out June

F.

Cox,

III,

IMil.

IWM,
IMU,

;

;

Jouathan Coxon, must

Augustus M.
U«3.

In,
19,

must in Sept. 15, 1802 must out Jum. 19, IMVI.
muat in Sept 15, 1802 must, out Jnua Id, |IH».

Conelins L. Cox,

Henry

IV, 1MI»,

Juno

nut June

Iieuyse,

In

Sept

must

1802

16,

iu Sept.

I.s,

;

must,

iMii

;

r/til

umx.

June

III,

iHU.

uwl Joihi Id,

HUDSON COUNTY
1W2

;

mODt. out June

19, 1863.

Dunohiii', niuH. In 8ept. IS, 1802

;

nuiM. out June

19, I8<U.

I'Hralrt—Put. Dillon, miut. In
I'otijr

8c|lt. lA,

tieurguS. Duncan, niiul. In

(•'lOamin

Uurfee,

II.

H. >:Htun,

Wllliuiii

Davlil Evulia,

Wullir

liiiuit.

lu

lnS«|>t,

.Sf|it.

Imi

\r<,

J. KTenii, iiiuil. In S«|<l.

W. Fnnier,

llin'2

l.'>,

niuat. In 8«pl.

Daniel Frarier. niiuC. in Kept.
\V.

Diiiiic-I

1.1,

Fni/.UT, niiul. In

June

i>ut

DIM-HABOKO.

iViMiss^FohD Ci. Brscken, miul. in Sept. IS, 1W2;
Oak aiurch, IVc. 2, Iwi2; •Usability.
William Jelly, must, lu Sept 15, 1802; iliacli.
Camp, Aieuimlriis Va., Ajiril 17, 18(i;i: dlaaMlltx.

1802

lu,

out June

niiul,

;

June

uiuiM. out

June

niuin. out

;

\»m.

19, IHt;:)

fVira(ss

19,

W. Jonea, must
<amp near While (lak

tieonie

feier at

Jix'l E.

Gardner,

Sair.uel

W.

In

iiiual.
niiiiit.

!<<]|il.

lHr,2

!.'>,

In Sept. lA, 18II2

(Jiiri-eMiin, iiiukI. in S-pl.

out Juno

19, 180!).

June

19, 1803.

;

iiiimI.

:

niiut. out

out June 19,

18112; niiut.

1.'<,

Harry

.V.

Hall,

niiiKt.

In S-pl.

CliiiuiM-ey

lli>lt,

DWI.

niiMt. out

;

I.'>.

.Samuel Uulnie, miut. In Sep).

muat.

Im;2

l.'i,

niuAt. in »'pt.

(/'hurli'sC. Inlell,

niuat. «nt .luno 19,

:

June 19, 18S3.
1802
liiuiit. out June 19, 1803.
!.'>. 1802
muat. out June 19, I8«:i.
lo, l>u.2 ; miut. out June 19, 1863.
Sept. l.*t, 1862
iniuit. out June 19,

Stpt

Hollir.i<'k, niunl. In

I8II2

\r<,

;

;

Iii!k'|il.

Juehua AV. Julinnon, muat. iu

;

18113.

at

Smith,

J.

June 19, 1863.
Juliuii Kline, niuat. iu Sopt. 15, 1862
ninal. out June 19, 1863.
Fretlerirk Klliilt, muat. In Sept. 1.% IMVi
niimt. iiul June 19, 180:1.
John Lackey, muat. in Sept. 15, 1862 miut. out Jnne 19, 1803.
John Launing, iniial. in Sept. I.'i, 18U2 muat. out June 19, 1803.
(ieorge L'Hiimmc<lieu, muat. in ."^pt. I.', 1802 ; niuM. out June 19,
IH02

lA,

niiul. out

;

;

;

;

;

180:1.

T. Arnold

I/Hommedieu, must.

out June

Ki, l«fi-2; inusl.

S<^|tl.

II

19, 180:i.

Jiunea H. iKjve, muat.

Sept.

Ill

HukIi McTjiuKhlin, muat.

l)ili2

1

in Sept.

I.'i,

must, out June

:

1802;

out June

niiiHt.

,

B.

May

4, 180:1

nnt

;

1802

15,

.lamea Mitcliell, muat. in Sept. 15, 1862

Simon H. Morriaun, muat. inSept.
Furnutn H. Norton, muM.

I.'i,

milM. out June

;

June

June 19. 18o:<.
June 19, 186:1.

miial. out

;

1802

liiiial.

:

In Sept. 15, 1882

out

miwt. out June 19,

:

1811:1.

I'atrirk, milit.

InSept.

I.'i,

D. Piercy, muat. in Sept.

Ueori^i

muat. in Sept

Itelil,

Diiviil Rice,

Samuel

muat. in

Rlildlea,

15,

.Sept. 1.5,

muat. iu

1862

John Ryan,

niiial.

out Juno

1863.

1862

June

niiMt. out

;

;

19. 1803.

muat. out June 19,

;

must, out June
1802

.Sept. 15,

186:1.

June

1803 Corp. S4.pI

19,

19, 1863

tireeullef,

sergt. Oct.

;

I8'12

:t,

;

— Atiraliam

Scols'V, mtul. iu Sept. 15, 1862

;

miut. out June 19, 1803.

David F. Smith, must, iu Sept. 1.5, 1862 must, out Juno 19, 1863.
Henry Smith, must in Sept 1.5, 1802 ; must, out June 19, 1863.
Clay Tilden, must, in Sept 15, 1862; muat. out Juno 19, 18U3.
William U. Van Biiakirk, muat. in Sept 1ft, 1862; must out
;

19,

ISK).

Isaac U.

;

1st

In

liiiu>l.

S«^.

in

John R. Elgar, must,
sergt. Jan 24, 186:1.

— Robert

Henry

Van

niiaklrk, must, in .Sept.

15,

1862

;

ninst.

out June

muat

ont June

19, isori.

David
18<B

IS,

Sept

in

muat

;

miut. out June

19,

;

mtiat.

1862; muat. out

June

18t^2

Wagoner, muat.

out June

Sept. 15, 1862; must,

in

19,

1803

;

;

Shanm

Wall, muat. in Sept.
II.

1(>,

1862

Waplea, muat. in Sept.

;

muat. out

Jnne

1A, 1862; inilal.

19, 1863.

out June

19,

1803.

;

;

1803.

;

19, 1863.

must, out Jnne 19,

must, out June 19,

1802

1.5,

oul June

Uliu>t

1862

1.5,

1862

15,

;

186:1.

muat. out Juno 19,

;

Nov.

1X02; must, out

15.

June

1803

;

19,

14, 1862.

1862

Sept.

in

muat. out June 19,

;

F.

miul. in Sept

Sheldon,

1802

1.5,

muat. out June I".

;

Corp. Jan. 24, 186:1.

lilram

May

Corp.

.5.

May

—Juliii

I',

1803.

miut

Lippincotl.

I*.

In Se|>t.

1ft,

1802

June

19,

must out June

19,

mii'd. oul

;

5, 180:1.

must

Shuharl,

in Sept.

1.5,

1802;

1.5,

1862

1803.
J. Mcl.t'aii.

must, in Sept.

must

;

oul June 19,

1863.

IFiigoncr— John H.

June

Van Winkle,

niual.

Sept

in

15,

1862

;

muat. out

19, 186:1.

—Ge<irge

PririUet

must, in Sept. 15, 1862; must, out

J. .\rkeniian,

Juoa

19, 1803.

Albert, must, in

Sept

1.5,

1S02

BichanI Aldridge, muat. iu Sept
;

sergt Oct

11),

18t2

;

private

must, out June 19,

;

1802

1.5,

May

180:1.

must, out June l",

;

5, IStEI.

muat. ont June 19, 1863.
In Sept. 15, 1862
must, out Jnne 19,

Charles Millar, must, in Sept. 16, 1862

;

;

18<3.
II.

Barrett, muat.

iu Sept.

muat

in Sept.

16,

1862

;

must, oul June 19,

18«:!.

Dillinglun,

1862

1.5,

must, out June

;

1

'.

18«3.

John
1863

in Sopt. 15,1862; must, out June 19, 1863.
William W. Willeta, muat. in Sept 15, 1802; must, out June 19,

Simon White, must

;

Booksfaver.

S.

must

sergt. Oct. 16. 1802

JamM

Drannlu,

must

;

In Seiil.

1ft,

private Jan. 24,

in

Sept

Henry Brighthotd, miut.

15, 1862

in Sept.

;

1.5,

1802;

miut

out

June

1'.',

186:1.

must, out June
1862; must, out

19, 186:1.

June

19,

1863.

Wllllain H. Wlllianui, must, in Sept 15, 1802

;

must, out June

186:1.

Oscar F.

Bucheu,

luiut.

in SeiK.

1.5,

1863

;

must

;

miut. out June

out June 19,

1S63.

Tliomiui Wriglit, must. In Sopt. 16, 1862

Williain B. WycofT,

19, I86:i

Corp. Nov. 14, 1802.

John N.

186:1.

IHuiinl

out Juno

muat. oul June 19, 1863

;

1802

!.'•,

must. In Sept.

F. Williainaoii,

corji.

William

186:1.

I'eler

otil

2, 1862.

15, 1802

;

Conlson, must, in Sept.

Smith, must, in Sept

C.

William Bugnall, miut

I81U.

in Sept. 15, 1802

May

sergt

.S**i>t.

1ft,

In Sept.

ConsUntine Keegan, must

1863

William Van Wait, muat.

muat

180.3.

John

Wiiller Vaiiderzre, Jr., muat. in Sept. 15, 1802;

;

must,

;

Ill, 186.1.

John Jordan, must,

William

W.

1862

1862

15,

sergt. 0.1. 15, 1862.

Jfiuw-iofM
19,

18«;i.

Uilliert

Se|it. 15.

19, I8o:i.

1863; coni.

19, 1863.

muat out June

;

Va.,

muat. out

;

KilwanI Tounelle, muat. In Sept. 1.5,1862; niusl. out June

1862; muat. out June 19, 1863.

iu Sept. 15, 1802

1862

1.5,

Pira Srryeuat— William M. Hawklna, must, in Sept.

HergcanU

Juii'- 19,

Ilelglila,

19, I8«3.

George

19, 186.3.

1802; muat. out June 19, 1803.

.Sept. 15,

Jiunea A. Rykeiiiall, muBt. in

niiut.

;

Ko«e. muat. in Sept. 15, 1802

C'llHrleo 11.

outJune19,

1802; uiiwl.

1.5,

Se|>l.

Second iKaleaoai— Francis H. lkn>kataver, must, in

186:1

John
John

miut oul

;

Salem

al

right leg.

lust

/.vatraaHl— Theodore Walotle, must, lu

186.1.

19, 186:1.

1862

IS,

anion

in

Joseph Longinnolle, must In Sept.

Kilwanl Mitcliell, muat. in Sept.

1»,

;

CorporaU

1863.

at

died of typhoid fever

;

killed

and lakrn prisoner

<rounde<l

180:l

19, 1863.

19,

ty|iboi<!

I', 1803.

a( dysenterj

5, 1803.

Oiphiio- Thoniaa C. Kindell, miut in Sept.

19, 186.1.

muat. out Juno

inu£t. In Sept. 15, 1862;

of

ilie<l

dM

;

Church, Va April 23, 1H63.
on recinuolsance al Franklin's t'rua-

IJak

Towwnd,

June

Edwai^i HeneHMfy.

Samuel H. MrLauKliHn,

1862

1ft,

in Segit. 15, 1802

uiiiat.

camp near White
Willlaui A.

ing, Va.,

out June

Hoiiry K. Klini>, muat. in Sept.

at ConraU-ecent

Marek

lliunli, Va.,

aiMPAJIY

Fenlinanil

Jiadi. at Wbil<i

hosp., Clear Spring, Mil., Nov. 11, 1862.

1803.

June

in Sv|it. I.\ 1862;

William French, must. In Sept.

19, IM;3,

Huland
(ieorgo Frailer,

1026

IMCI.

III,

uut June

uiuiit.

;

8>'pl. ir>,

ID, 18IU.

IlKUKLI-ION.

niurt. out Juni> 19, 1803.

:

Ilin2

DMi:

I.'i,

niiuit

;

iniul. out Jiini'

jKiiira H. FuiTliT, niiul. In Sept. Ui, \iuvi
Wllliiuii

lu, 1803.

;

IHIV.2;

1.1,

Juni- 19, tfWEl.

imvi niiut. out June

Dliial. ln!So|it. ir>,

iiiuat.

niwCuut

IHfl^;

!<>-pl. ir>,

THE

IN

must

ID Sapt.

1A,

;

must

1862

;

out June 19, IMS.

must, out Jun* ID,

1863.

.

Ck>nu'llus Yuunit, must. In Sept. 15, 1862

1863; pro. com.-Mrgt. Oct

16,

1862.

;

must,

out

tieorge

Budelman. must,

in !<ept 15, 1862

Otven Carroll, must. In Sept.

Juna

19,

19,

1B«3.

Wllllain H. Clegg, must

U«3.

16, 1802

;

must, out June 19, 1863.

in Sept. lA, 1862

;

miu«. out June

19,

Sept. 15, 1862

i«Kife»— Joliu CoU, must, in

musU

Couldon,

\A'ilHMii

JMwte—Francis

must, out Jone 19, 1863.

;

JtichanI Conk, mutt, in Sept. 15, 18C2

miut. out Jnno 19, 1863.

;

in Sept. 16, 18C2

lautit.

;

JKRSKY.

Wirth, must in Sept

S.

John
;

K. Donnnll.v,

must

Corp. Sept. 3, 1802

must, out June

;

in Sept. 15, 1862

111,

priTate Not. 12, 1862.

;

L. Ditnliuni, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

Henry

19, 18C3.

must, out Juno

;

ISa

Plaiu, Va-, Jan. 3,

Thomas W.
N.

nuut

;

must, out June 19,

;

DISCItlRQED.

iVuo/ss—Samuel Kigley, must,
in Sept. 15, 1862

Tboniiu Ci-ough. must,

IS, 1862

1863.

out June 10,

1863.

1863

NEW

OF HUDSON COUNTY,

HISTOlll'

1026

Sept

in

J., Sept. 24, 18tV2

;

1862

;

1862

;

15,

discb. near

Itelle

disability.

;

Majiion. must, in

.Sept.

15,

discb. at Trenton,

disability.

out June 19,

TK.VN8FERRKD.

iset.

Jolin Fenton, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

Stephen Filnn,

nnist. in Sept. 15,

Gilntiiy, must,

Thumns

must, out June

;

1862

in Sept.

1862

15,

19,

must, out June

;

18t*>3.

FintSergeanl

19, 1863.

Regt.

—John

Budbone, mnst in Sept.

New York

1862; trans, to 7Sth

1'>,

Vol. (Kt. 9, 1862.

must, ont June 19,

;

1863.
Cliarlex
]>atri(-k

Gohiwb, must, in Sept.
Gorman, mu<!t. in Sept.

1862

15,

must, ont June

;

19,

must, out June

IS, 1862;

Hi'1117 Greenlief, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

;

1863.

19, 1863.

must, out June 19, 18S3.

Jacob llarrison, moat, iu Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Willinm B. Hnrrison, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19.
;

;

1863.

Samuol

S.

Hurt, must, in Sept. IS, 1S62

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

S>r;s.in(— .labez llathawny, must, in

mnst

Frederick Fisher,

1862

.Sept. V,,

Salem Heights, Va., May 4, 1863.
PHro/c»— Peter (lirlstian, must, in Sept.
Salem Heights, Va., May I, 186.3.

killed in actiim at

;

15, 1862; killed iu action at

in Sept.

1862

15,

killed in action at

;

Salem Heights, Va., May 4, 1863.
Hugh Hardy, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 died of typhoid fever new;

;

must, out June

;

must, out June 19, 1863.

Jolin Ilsskins, must, in Sept. 15, 1862
Peti'i Mueisi'li,

must, in Sept. 15, 1862

Alfred C. Howard, must, iu Sept. 15, 1862

II),

1863.

must, out June 19,

;

186.S.

Henry

GidtHin Isley, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

William

Isley,

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

must, in Sept. 15, 1862

Kobert Joyce, must, iu Sept. 15, 1862 must, ont June 19, 1863.
must, in Sept. l.% 18R2 mniit. out June 19, 1863.
;

Ju«e|ili Keller,

;

Slartin Keller, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

John Kleingart, must,

Salem Heights, Va.,

1862

15,

May 2", 1863,
May 4, 1863.

must

Chiis. B. ScotI,

Sept

died of tj-phoid fever

;

died at

:

wounds

of

in Sel>t. 15, 1802

in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out Juue

;

died of typhoid fever near

;

Belle Plain, Vs., Dec. 26, 1862.

COMPANY

19, 1863.

CliarlcsP. Knowler, miu4. in Sept. 15, 1862; must, out

June

19,

Oaptain—Jamtm W. Low, must,

C.

in Sept. 15, 1862

;

must, out June

Sept

First f.ieiifcmunt— William D. W'. C. Jones, must. In

Adam

Ivupper, must. In Sept. 16, 18S2

KdwanI l^rkin, must.

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

In Sept. 15, 1862

Patrick Larkin, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

June
must, out Juno
must, out

;

;

Williain Marquet, must, in Sept. 16, 1862

19, 1863.
19, 1863.

must, out June 19,

;

1863.

out June

—William H.

Hnnrj .May, must In Sept. 15, 1862 must, out Juno 19, 1863.
John .McFadUon, must, in Sept 15, 1862 must, out Juue

Sept. 3, 1862

;

sergt.

19,

must out June

;

19,

1863.

must

;

vacancy

All original

;

June

diach.

;

1863

15,

sergt Sept.

l»t

sergt.

;

8,

1863.

must, out June

;

19,

16, 1862.

Vreeland, must, in Sept. 15, 1802

;

must out June

19, 1863.

Abncr
1862

1862

3,

—Hartman M.

1863.
15,

2d lieut to

;

Sopt

Sergeants

;

19, 1863.

1862

Debevoice, must, in Sept IS, 1862

Finl SertfeaRt—Uonry C. Poet, must, in Sept.
;

1.5,

19, 1863.

Second Lieulmml

1863

William Mcl^ean, mnst. in Sept.

Corps H»sp.,

6tli

received in action at

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

1863.

J. Welsh,

Nicholas

Van

must

in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

Biiskirk, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

must

;

out

June

19,

1863.

W. Jlyer, inust in Sept 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
John Myen, must in Sept 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 18G3.
Otto

;

;

John O'Keefe, must. In Sept. 15, 1862; niust. out June 19, 1863;
Sept .I, 1862 private Sot. 4, 1802.
Monson O'Kobock, must, in Sept. 15, 1862; must, out Juno 19,

Corp.

;

Richard M. Van Roiper, must In Sept.
19, 131)3

;

Corp. Sept. 3, 1862

Petenon, must, in Sept

lioiiry

Jamoa

1862

15,

RIloy, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

;

MIrhael Bomerlah, must, in Sept

;

must, out June 19, 1863.

mnst. out June 19, 1863.

—John

Ileaddcn,

Jr..

private Jan. 24, 1863

;

must. In Sept.

1862

15,

Martin

in Sept. 15, 1862

Sept

in

1:>,

1862

i^rxton, miut. in Sept. IS, 1862

Patrick Se.xlun, must, in Sept. IS, 1862

;

:

;

must, out June 19,

;

must, out June

19, 1863.

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

must, out June

19, 1863.

must out June

19, 1863.

<".

Williams,

mnst

mnst. out June

19,

1863

must, out June 19,

1863

;

;

must out

.June 19,

15,

1862

William H. Tbie, mnst.

in .Sipt. 15, 1802

;

must, out June

in Sept. IS, 1862

19, 1863.

must, out June 19,

;

Corp. Feb.

186;)

;

Corp. April

Sylvester
;

Corp.

Van Ruren, must,
Nov.

14,

1802

,

in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out .Tune 19,

;

private Jan. 21, 1863.

John Vanderbllt, must.

In

Sept

15,

1862

15,

19,

186.T

milit.

out June 19,
1863

19,

must, out June

;

;

19,

In Sept. 15, 1862

;

must, out June 19,

in Sept. 15, 1KG2

;

must, out June 19,

1, 18ii3.

Thomas Ackemian,

must, in Sept

;

must

1862

15,

;

out Jnne 19, 1863.

must, out Juno 19,

must

in Sept. 15, 1862

Daniel A. Bedell, must,

ill

.Sept.

l.'i,

;

must, out June

181,2

;

19, IHOJI

must, out Juno

19, 1863.

must in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
1862 mnst. out June 19, 186!),
John Brannin, must in Sept
Abraham Brower, must in Sept. 15, 1862 most, out June 19, 1HII3,
John Burke, must in .Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Hanson Cadmus, must. In Sept. 1.5, 1862 must, out June 19, 1861,
llezekluh Campbell, must. In Sept. IS, 1802; must out June 19,
;

l.'>,

;

;

Frank Vaniclimtlne, must,

in Sept. 15, 1862

must out

;

,1'ine 19,

180.1.

;

;

Jnsper

Van Orden,

miut. In Sept.

15,

1862

must, out June

;

19,.

18in.

I8«3.
Fre<l«rlek

W. Weeks, must

in Sept. 15, 1863

;

must

out June

19,

John Camupin, must
Rlclivd

1863.

John

;

1863.

•.1.3,

.lohn Iktnson,

1862; mnst. out June

out June 19,

must, out June 19,

18IW.

.lames Arts,

18l>).

must

;

;

must, out Juno

;

A-feiitei—George Abbott, must, in Sept. 1.% 1862

John Van Kuren, must,

16,

Corp. Dec. 24, 1862.

Jacob M. Anderson, must,
Thiinipson, niu»t. in .Sept. 15, 1862;

1862

16,

in Sept. 16, 1862

Robert M. Packer, must, in Sept.

;

1863.

March

Corp. Dec. 17, 1862..

;

Thomas

in Sept. 15, 1862

William Dexter, must in Sopt.

Tap|ian, nuist. in Sept 15, 1862

18ia,

sergt.

1862; must, out June

1863.

William V. N. Jonex, must.

Jumb

15,

1863.

F. ThnmiiHon, must. In Sept. 15, 1862

Cliurleo E.

1861.

;

must, ont June

1863.

Williani

Henry S<hnider, must,
John W. Sexton, must

;

19, 1863.

William H. Cochrane, must, in Sept.

1863.

1862

15,

1803.

Ck^fporaU

Jacob M. Van Winkle, must

1863.

1863

1863.

7,

Pi-entice, must, in

Pi^tnmac Creek, Va.,

must, out June 10, 1863.

;

March

Belle Plain, Va.,

John H. Jacobus, iiiiisf. in Sept 15, 1862
near Brooks' Station, Va., Dec. 5, 1863.
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Prirattt—Wm. Cmlcy, must, in Sept. IS, 1862 ; must, out June 19, 1S63.
John Cummings, must, in Sept. 15, 18«2 ; must, out June 19, 1863.
Jniub Curtis, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 18G3.
Miclinel DoneTan, must, in Sept. 15, 18G2 ; must, out June 19, 1863.
Filer DoQohue, must, in Sept. l.l, 186'i must, out June 19, 18(3.
Patrick Pojle, iiiusl. in Sept. 1.1, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Thomas Dufly, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, oul June 19, 18C3.
;

;

;

',

Mli'liael liugnn,

must, in Sept.

15,

1862

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

Thomas Duncan, must, in Sept 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
John Fauduer, must, in Sept. l.'>, ISC' must, out June 19, 1863.
Thomas Keeley. must, in Sept 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
Michael Feenan, must, iu Sept. 15, 1862 ; must. out. June 19, 18>i3.
Frederick Gnuuuuck, must, iu Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19,
:

;

COMPANY
OaptaiH

F.

—Janice W. Van Keuren, must in Sept. 15, 1862

;

must, out

June

19, 1803.
jt\rtt

LieMeiiatU

—John D. Probst, must,

Sept

in

1862

1.5,

;

must, out June

19, 1803.

Second Lieultnant

June
June

— diaries Leo Abey,

must

in Sept. 15, 1802

must out

;

19, 1803.

Firtt Sergeant

— Barrent Faser, Jr.,

must

Sept. 15, 1862

in

must, out

;

19, 1863.

Serj^eonts— John S.

Rowan, must.

Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June

;

;

1863.

Williuni A. Havens, must.

Sept

June

1862; must, out

l.'>,

;

186.1.

Ishmael P. Harris, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June

;

1863.

Robert McCague, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, lfc03.
Corporub— William Hammell, must. In Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June
;

I'J,

1863.

June 10, 1863.
Juno 19, 1863.
William H. Jewett, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
John Kane, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out Juno 19, 1863.
Eilwanl Kerney, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
Thomas Kiernan, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Victor P. Laurent, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 ; must, out June 19, 1863.
John Leo, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
Daniel McCarron, must, in Sept. 15, li'02 must, out Juoe 19, 1863.
Thomas dict'arty, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863,
K<l«ard McCormick, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19,
Cliristian Hues, must, in Sept. 15, 1862; must, out

Isaac Jennings, must, iu Sept. 15, 1862; must, out
;

;

;

;

;

19, 1863.

William W. Lawrence, must, in Sept.

15,

1862

;

must, out

June

19, 1803.

Nicholw) .^spen, must, in Sept.

1862

15,

Peter Masten, must, in Sept. 15, 1862
Jesse Fraser. must, in

Henry

Sept

1862

1.5,

must, out June

;

must, out June

;

must out June

;

19, 1863.

19, 1803.

19, 180:1.

K. Rowland, must, in Sept 15,1862; must, out

June

19^

;

;

1863.

Edwin

Sept

F. Phelan, must, in

1862

15,

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

;

I'lrich Krb,

must, in Sept. 15, 1802

must, out June

;

19, 186.1.

;

186^1.

Thomas McCulIagh, must,

in Sept.

1862

15,

must, out June 19,

;

JUiuieiuu-^Iohn Krugcr, must, in Sept.

M^i'ri/es

—.Tos^'ph

1863.

Michael HcKrnerny, must, in Sept.
1803

;

rorp. Sept.

3<l,

1802

inward Mciionnell, must,

1862

15,

private Oct.

;

must, out June 19,

;

13, 1862.

in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June

;

Philip

McMahon,

in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June

;

must. In Sept. 15, 1862

Cornelius McMillan, must, in Sept.

1802

Vj,

19,

1863.

out .lune 19, 1863.

l«6;i.

John

Sept

.\pplegate, must, iu

John Boyd, must

in

Sept

1862

1.5,

1862

16,

;

;

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

must out June 19, 1863.
must out June 19, 186:1.

P'rederick Bnindes, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

must, out June 19y

;

1863.
19, 1863.

must, out June

;

must

19, 1663.

must, out June

;

must, out June

;

;

A. Alcoru, must, in Sept 15, 1802; must, out June 19^

Charles Bell, must, in Sept 15, 1862
19,

1863.

John McKenna, must,

1862

1.5,

irat/eiier— James Smith, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

James

must

in Sept. 15, 1862

;

must, out June 19,

Frederick Brinkman, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

;

iiinst.

D. Brinkerhoff,

19,
180:1.

180:i.

James Meyer, must,
Ivlnurd

II.

in Sept. 15, 1862

Francis L. Miller, must, in Sept.

Walter G. MouUls, must,
JM'^i; Corp. Sept. 3, 1862

Dennis Mullery,

sergt. Sept. 3, 1862

15,

must

in Sept.

in

out June

19, 1861.

nnist.

;

;

1802; must, out June 19,

15,

;

1863.

2,

1862

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

Sept. 15, 1802

1.5,

1802

Sept

1.5,

Henry D. Colley, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Edward Cook, must in Sept. 15, 1862 must out June 10, 186:1.
George G. Cooper, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must out June 19, 1863.
tieorge Copjiers, must, in Sept. 15, 1862; nuuit out Juno 19, 1863.
George Cox, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 186.3.
James P. Cranstrun, must in Sept. 1.5, 1862 iiumt out June 19,
;

19, 1863.

must, out

;

June

;

must, out .lune

1802

;

;

1861.
19,

19, 1863.

Juno 19, 1863.
Andrew O'Keil, must, iu Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
Thomas Ranem, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1863.
Henry F. Ray, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19, 1818).
Samuel F. Rodgers, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must, out June 19,
Timothy u'Heron, must,

Thomas Burk, miut in Sept 15, 1802; must, oul June 19, 180.1.
Arthur Clayton, must in Sept. 1.5, 1862 must out June 19, 1803.
;

19,

must, out June

IStSi.

tliarles Keal,

out June 19,

180:1.

;

private Feb.

;

Samuel Murlb, must, iu Sept.
James NaiTine, Jr., must iu

186:<.

must, out June

;

1862.

;

miiut. in .Sept. 15, 1802

Charlee H. Mulligan, must, in Sept.
;

1802
1:),

1862

1.5,

19, 1863.

must, out June 19, 1863.

;

1862; must, out June 19,

1.5,

iu Sept. 15,

private Nov.

;

Philip Muldoon, must, in Sept.

186:t

must, out June

;

Miller, must, in Sept. 15, 1802

nnist. out

;

;

Martin Deniarest, must. In Sept.
William Do Mott, must in Sept.

John

must

Disbrow,

F.

15.

1862

must

1.5,

1862

1862

in Sept.

must out June

;

;

;

15,

in Sept.

Charles Fenning, must, in Sept.
Fil/.patrick,

1862

in Sept. 15, 1862

Thomas H. Katon, must,
Michael

15,

;

;

1802

1.5,

19,

1863.

must, out June 19, 1863.

must out June 19,
must out June 19,
must, out June 19,

1863.
I8(VS.

18lv!.

must, out June 19,

;

;

;

iBia.

must

June 19, 1803.
Thonuw Shehan, must, in Sept. 15, 1602 must, out June 19, 1803.
William L. Shopp, must, in Sept 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1803.
James Simpson, must, in Sept. 15, 1862 must out June 19, 1803.
George Sleight, must, in Sept. 15, 1802 must out June 19, 186.3.
L<mi8 J. Smitli, niiist in Sept 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1803.
Louis Stephenson, must, in Sept 1.5, 1802
nnist. out June 19,

Ci'orge Seaman, must, in Sept. 15, 1802

;

out

;

;

;

:

;

;

180:;.

William Fleming, must
Ro'lulph Fmnciscu,

in

.Ambrose Gale, must, in Sept.

15, 1802

;

litti

1,5,

must out June

;

must, nut June

must, out June

;

19,

1863.

19, 1863.

19, 1863.

in Sept. 15, 1862; must out June 19, 1863.
Michael Gnau, must, in Sept. 16, 1862; must, out June 19, 186:1.
ill Sept 15, 1802; niiwt out June 19, 1863.

Edward Gibb, must,
Arnel GrafT, must

Henry H. HnmrA,
William
\\

S. Sullivan, luiisl. in Sept.

out June 19, 1863.

Sept 15,1802; must, out June

in Sept. 15, 1802

niiuit in

Sept

1802

15,

llighliy, must. In Sept. 15, 1862

;

;

186:1.

Timothy

must

in Sept. 15. 1802;

must

Richard Uulbraith, must,

must, out June

19, 1863.

must out June 19, 186.3.
must out June 19,

illium Jennings, must, in Sept. 15, 1862

;

19,

1863,

180.3.

Bayanl

Joseph Taylor, must, in .Sept. l.>, 1802 must, out June 19, 186:1.
Patrick Tumulty, must, in .Sept. 1.5, 1802
must, out June 19, 181.3.
t>lwanl Wait, iiiiist ill Sept. 1.5, 1862; must, out June 19, 1863.

Sept

S. Johnsloii, iiiiist in

June

1862; must, out

15,

19,

;

;

Tlii-odore Whlilcs-k, must,

in

Sept

1802

1.5,

must

;

out Juno

19,

Corp. Sept. :i, 1862 ; private May \ 186:1.
Robert Whorrell, must. In Sept 15, 1862 ; must, out Juno 19, 1803.

186.1

180:i.

Peter Jost, must, in Sept

Henry

1862

15,

Kaufleldt, must, in Sept

Tliomas

Ijine,

must

iu

Sept

;

1.5,

must, out June 19, 1803.
1802

1802

15,

DIBCIIAHaEn.
0>rj)«r.i/— Frederick Bishop,

OaktTliurch, Vu.,

iVmile— Robert
relitoii,

.M.

.Ian.

must

in

Sept

1802

;

disch. nc-ar

White

1801; disability.

9.

;

disability.

John H. Mead, must

l.**,

U62

;

di>ch. near

War-

Charies MInett, must, in

1.5,

2.<,

1862

;

private

Oct

out June

;

;

Dliut.

19, 1803.

19, 1863,

out June 19, 1863.

out June

out Juno

19, 18«;l.

19, 1863,

must out June 19, 1863.
1.5, 1802: must out June 19, 1863.
1802 must out June 19, 186:1

.Sept. 15,

Adolph Moisludt, must in Sept.
;\liw MoN-, must, in Sept. 15,
Corp. Aug.

1862

must, out June

must
must

1802;

1.5,

in Sept. 16, 1802

Charles Mile<, must. In Sept.
16,

llaminond, must, in Sept

Va., Nov. 7, 1862

Louis Maillutt, must, iu Sept

;

luust.

;

;

I,

1862;

;

1862.

HUDSON
iXni/ta— Thoinu Moll, miut.
.loawpli Hurdock, miul.

In Sept. IK, 1862

miul. out Juno ID, 1M3.

;

in Sept. in, 180'^

H. Miirjihy, uiiut. In Sept.

MIrlini'l

muit. out Juno

;

1802

Ifi,

C'OU.VTi' IN

muM.

;

l!l, 180:i.

June

»iil

1U>

THE REBELLION.
Cbrporala-^oarph D. Null, miut. In

June W, 186.1.
June lH, ll*ll'l.
Wliliaiii Powell, ni<u.t. In Sept. I.l, lKfl2
raurt. oul June 1», 18(V1.
Cliurli'a II. Jlltler, miul. In Sept. lA, 18)12; niiut. oul June In, liWJ.
••eork-e ItoUinnun, niuM. In Sept. 19, 18G2
niu<t. out June l», 18n:i.
Jhmu'x II. Ryor, niuat. in .S<'|>t. IS, 1802 muitl. oiil June 19, 180.'!.
(•|i»|>ir .SchalTer, riiual. In Sept. Ifi, 1H62
niuiit. oul June 10. lem.
Nirlioliui Sciirote, niiial. In Sept. 15, 1802
rnuM. ont Juno 19. l»m.
('Iiurie« Seiliepl, nnut. In Sept. l.^, 1802
niuiit. oul Juno III, IHIU.
Iie<.rge t^helton, niunl. In Sept. If., 1802
niual. oul June 19, 18<1:|.
.\u|.-UKt Silbeix, niuKl. in Sept. 15, 1802
mutt, out June 1», isitl.
Danli'l Pnino, muirt. in Sept.

.lirliM I'.er, iiinst.

in Sept.

1H02

l.'i,

18i;2

1.'),

;

niuxl. oiil

;

niiurl. <iul

16, 1802

f!«|i(.

Jona

mniit. ont

;

19.

1863.

Jauiet C.

miul. In

(Irr,

mum.

Patrick Lee,

iwa.

1021>

In Sept. 19, 1802

Daniel Holder, raiut. In

mum. oul June 19, 1803.
mum. out June 19, IHlVt.

1802

Se|it. 19.

;

;

1862; miurt. out June 19, 1863.

.Se|>l. 18,

Joalah Foaler, Jr., miuil. In Sept 15,
1803 Corp. Nov. 2(1, 1802.

18ij2

mum. out June

;

10,

:

;

mum.

Patrick Itowe,
Corp. Feb.

in Sept. 15,

1802

mum. oul June

;

19, 180:1

I, IHil'l.

;

John

mum.

Kelly,

In

S<.pt.

15,

1802;

;

c<>r|>.

;

Feb.

mum.

out June

IM>2

munt. out June

19,

18(3;

1863.

I,

George W.

I'erTolt,

In

uiiiat.

.S4.pt.

!.'>,

;

111,

;

:

IKKI; Corp. April

May

Va.,

4,

|80:i

IHO:l; woun<le<l

I.
;

acUou

in

at Ckaucellonville,

right leg amputated.

;

;

.Tmacii T. .Slater, niiwt. In Se|.t.

Jacob

^'lilwell, niunt. In Sept. 15,

.lohn Stilweli,
I.uul.1

niiuit.

M.

Swiiiu,

1862

I'.l,

out June

iniwt.

1863.

1BC3.

Jfilfietanfr— George r,.nn>y, nniat.

Michael Mcllugb,

niunt.

19,

IFayoner— Micliiu'l

1863.
In Sept. 15, lSrt2

LowTonce Tonipkinn, mum.

muH.

;

in S<-pt. 15, 1862

oul June 19, 18S1.

muni, oul June

;

Id,

mum.

liilloii,

June 111, 1803.
Philip Upton, niuKt. In Sept. 15, 1802 nmiit. out June 19, 18K1.
Juniea H WarJ, inunt. in Supt. 15, 1802 niunt. out June 111, 1863.
TlioniHx Wnni, iniii.t. in Sept. 15, 1802
miiit. out June 19, 1803.
Wliiiain E. Wartl. miut. in .Sept. 1,5, 1802 muat. oul June lU, 1803.
Wiilimn White, niunt. in .Sept. Ifi, 1802; niunt. out June 19, 1863.
Heniiun C. Wickrr. muet. in Sept. 19, 1802 niual. out June 111,
Tuel-K, mniit. In Sept. 15, 1862

niunl. out

;

15,

mum.

;

1862

June

19,

mum. out June

19,

t/Ut

;

mum.

;

.Sept.

In

1.',,

IwU

;

mum.

out June 19,

mum. oul June

in Se|>l. 15, 18412;

19,

1803.

EdwanI U.

niiim. in Si-pt. 15, 1802

ilatt'a,

mum.

rianlei Il4.nr.

180.1.

Rdwunl A.

In 8e|>l.

18«:i.

iViro/ea— Kilnanl T. Baker,

William Tunner, must.

In 8epl. 19, 1802

i8o:i.

1803.

18«:i.

10, I8«:i,

out Juno

niiMl.

:

111,

111,

Juno

miirt. out
;

In Sept. 15, 18C2

iniiKt.

oul June

niiwt.

;

1862

l.'S,

muni, uul .lune

;

;

In Sept. 15, 1862

A. Stien, iniwt. In Sept.

Williitni

1802

l.'i.

William Berg,

in Sept.

1802

I.'',

;

out June

uiual. out

;

niunl. In St^pl. 15, IM12

mum.

mum.

;

June

1803.

19,

19, 1803.

out June

ID, I80:i.

mum.

June

Janien F. niackaliaw, nnim. in Sept. 16, 1802;

out

19,

18K3.

;

IKOS

;

must, oul June

19, 18<<3.

niual. Id 8ei>l. 15, 1802

;

mum.

19, 1863.

Patrick Brangan, must, in Sept.

1.5,

;

;

;

186:).

Mortimer Whitman,

Juno

in Sept. 15, 1802; miiHt. ont

miiHt.

19,

Inaac

M. Brown,

Williani llrown, niunl. in

Henry Bull, niunl. In
Thoman Cogan, niual.
Robert

II.

Wortlen, niunl. In Sept.

AI0117.0

YnUw,

C'lmrli* A.

1862

1.5.

oul June

niunt.

;

niunl. In Sept. 15, 1862

19, 186:1.

out June

niiwt.

;

19, 186:1.

muat. oul June

;

In Sept. 15, 1802

Conal, niual. In Sept.

Michael Ooniwiighton,

1863.

15,

out June

1802; niunl. out Juni 19, 1803.

Se|>l. 15,

Sept. 15, 1802

19, 186:1.

mum. out June 19. 1803.
mum. out June 19, 1803.

;

1802

;

inunl. in S"|it. 19, 1802

;

mtut. out June 19,

180:i.

William Coomh4i, mum. In 84>pl.1.5, 1802; mum. oul June 10, 1803.
Tliuman Uevine, .Sr., mum. in Sept. 15, 1802 niunt. out June ID,
;

niSCIlAltOED.

Privalm—l>a\M Ranta,
1). C, .Ian. 7, 1803
Jacob Deiininon,
Chnrcli,

Vii.,

niunt. in Sept.

18KI.

1802

15,

dincli. at

;

Wanhiiif^on,

Sept. 15, 1802

In

niunt.

niunt. in Sept.
;

mum.

;

dlncli.

;

dincli. at

mum.

out June 19,

White (luk

I>owia Fader,

While Ouk

Se|>l. 15, 1802; niiul. oul June 19, 1803.
Hichanl (inrrick, mum. in S4pt. 15, 1862 ; niual. out June 19, 184!).
Jolin Garvey, must, in Sept. 1.5, 1862
must, oul Ju
19, 1803.

at

;

Feb. 12, 180.1; dinabiiity.

George E. Wiley,

Cliurcli, Vs., Dee. 29, 1802

Sept. 15, 1862

Jr., niiut. In

1803.

dlMihillty.

;

Thonian Devine,

in Sept. 15, 1802

Michael Foley, munt.
1802

15,

dinabiiity.

munt. out Jnue 19, 18A3.

;

in Sept. 15, 1862

oul

niiurt.

;

June

>

;

Daniel Cuidapink, munt. in Sept. 19, 1802

Scrgaml—Jnuiit. Eaton,

Va

lleighiK,

,

May

in

111111.I.

S<-|il.

1H02

15,

killed in action at Snieni

;

4, 180:1.

mum. in
camp near White Oak t'hiircli, Va.,
John Golden, miint. in Sept.

ATtMician— Willinm M. Kilter,

—

Sept. 15. 1802

Feb. 15,

died of ncurvy at

;

180.1.

15, 18l>2

mtwing

;

Salem HeiKhbf. Va., May 4, 1803 mippoecd dead.
Alphonne Morrinnelli, inunl. in Sept. 1.5, 1802;

in action at

kllii-d

in arlion at

4, 1863.

uf typhoid fever at

dierl

;

18«:i

buried at National

;

Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va., Diviniou B, Section B, grave 42*.

May
x\rai

1803

3,

;

/.ieti/etiufif—

June

;

Michael

Cttpl.

nevereiy wuiindod

,

arm.

mum.

S<^pl. 2,

1802

in

15,

Selit.

Im.

;

1802

lleul. rice

;

intul. out

John ShalHe,

promoted.
Stcottd

19.

Michael
1803

1803

;

Aug.

1863; lal wrgl.

KrgL Aug.
Corp.

1802;

15.

pro.

Aug.

2.5,

18112

;

IM

in Sept. 15, 1802
aergt. Feb.

1,

in Sept. 15, 1802

25, 1802; sirgl. Feb.

1862

2d

;

muat. oul

lienl.

rice

I,ewia Dllinan, liiual. in Sept. 15, 1802;

KapiHHts muat. In Sept.

15,

1802

Corp. Auk. 25, 1802; aergt. Feb. 2, 180:1.

;

niunt. out

June

19,

I81VI.
;

Jiiniee

1.5.

1862
;

June

miuit. oul

;

muat. out June

lu Sept. 15, 18.52;

19, 1803.

19. I8(CI.

mum. out June 19, 18K.1.
mum. nut Jiinle 19, 18413.

mum. in Sept.
1802
mum. In Sept. 1.5, 1802 muat. oul Jnu< 19, 18tn.
mum. in Si'iM. 15, 1862; ratut. out Jullie 19. 1863.
!.'>,

;

•

;

Kienian, munt. In Sept.

John Kingabiiry, mum.
Jeaepli Kirkmau, munt.

15,

inS4-pt.
in

Sept

1802

muni, out Jullie

;

muat. oul Ju lie

19. 1843.

1.5,

1862

15,

1802; must, out Jullie 19. 1803.

;

1802

19,

mum.

;

111,

1803.

June

oul

19,

i»«:i.

Fmlerick Kmnlel, mum.

June

in

Sept

1.5,

1802

;

mtut. oul June 19, 1803.
15,

18ti2

;

uituC.

out

19, 1803.

Tlionioa S. T.

;

;

I.i«ler, niual. in

1863

;

iiiimI.

Sept

1802;

15,

Mi-Cinuieey,

Corp. Aug.

2.5,

June

19, 1803

mum.

in .Sept. 15, 1802:

mum.

1802

;

In

Sept

1.5,

private Not.

Andrew McGlmpley, mum.

mud. out Jiina 19, lOiB.
mum. oul June In, 1863.
niusl. out

Jamea Martin,

Andrew

must, out June 19,

1803.

1,

t:e<irge T. Ibbo. niiim. in S<ipl. 15, 1802
I'Klir

In .Sept.

in Sept. 15, 1802

muat uul June

19,

1863.

niiiat.

— Kichard S«vag*% niual.
;

25,

Shuftle, promoteil.

Aral Sirifniiil— Patrick Iliuk,

Serf/*tint»

mum.

llliist.

EdwanI Keuugb, must,

Oonntanline Laugenbaclier, muat, in Sept.

LietUvnaitt—iohn V. Walton, muat. in Sept.

Jiiiio

15, 1862 ; muat. out June 19, 1803.
muat. In Sept. 15, 18R2 ; mum. oul June 10,

Stephen R. Kniglil, niual. in Sept.

Sliallle,

1803; 2d lieut.

19,

Tyler, reaigned

I'icir

E. Ilewett,

Silui .lamea,

lieonard Keller,

;

loel left

19, 18411.
<

Williani Ki'tting,

mum. in Sept. 16, 1802 realxned Jan. 7, 18111.
mum. in Jan. 8, 1803 mum. out. June 19, 180:i
;

Ilerael,

G.

Caplui'iu— Frank Tyler,

1802

iiium.

;

Tiiomaa tieaiy, must in Stpl.

Williiun Kelly,

fOMPAKY
John ShalHc,

miul. out J

18B3.

John

Kdwin A. Powell, niunt. in Sept. 15, 1802
camp near White Oiik l^hurcii, Va., March 0,

Int licut. Sept. 2,

;

15, 1802

Taylor Grave*, must. In Sept. 19, 1802; mum.oulJun < 19, 18C:t.
Williani llanlon, must. In .Sept IS, 1862; muat uul Ji me 19, 180:i.

Randolph K.

;

May

.\ndn.w Grantzean, must, in Sept.
I80:).

iViro/««

Salcni Helghtn, Va.,

19, 186:1.

Williani liailerial, niunl. in

1802

2(1,

out June
;

19, 1803.

must, out June pi,

1802.

in 8e|>t. 15, 1802;

mum

i>iil

June

19,

1803.

Jamea MeUiiighlin, miwt.

In

Sept

15,

1802; miut out June 19,

186:1.

Williani Metcer,

munt

in S«|>t 15, 1862

;

muat. oul June

19, 180.1.

HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

HISTOlty OF

1030
iWMlw-HoM. MMiMi nuM:

iH

ifSi

§efll: i8|

Ht«»K IR

i*Uii»H«i

MlrliiiPl

k>i»t.

«M ttVW it) IMS.

HiH».

\

*8*S

1ft,

Wmt<mmr—Joii»h U. Wills, must. In Sept

tVtWMt—SHninul Brigga, must,

WW. m ^Jit.

lifhlils H»*lll>s

l«M WW*. «Ml

l»i

1662

16,

JuD*

It,

nuut. out Juno

10,

muat. out

;

«W» ihlB« 19,

«ttt9>.

j

ISO:),

in Sept.

]ilG2;

15,

.t»H» !», il*».

1

WUIImii Ikrinkerhoff, must,

in Sept.

18C<2

l.'i,

muat. out Junu 19,

;

IMKI.

Miiiiopi oifiW, \s\m\. hi f*i>t. Is, ifihSi tttwrt. »vil .h*tw

1*«8(

ift,

«r<tl. All*, an, iSbS; t+iwh-lvlv. i, 1«»«.
('..riioHiM

Juno

Vlllllalll IJllilty, iitliSl.

liti>iiiii<i iiiufi

Ih S(>Ht.

iiiHBl

lliilii

I'hiliti

CniiiHmhi

I1]||l|i

o.hnleh

Ih

If*^

1ft,

ll>«lJ

\iy,

wjtK

ih

Miitst.

hiiint.

^ iwe

Ih Pt^i.

wiiiiiiiii

fi:

i»*w

i*v,

idtt.

IVlrhk

itth« (»,

I**.

fVww» l\>ils MuM.

uttt

Jttt J\lh<>

1ft,

»»«*.«»» vl«i»

(

wt \i>«m>

iiA,

li), IHft'l.

uiuo. in Sept.

l$<a

li,

Jnlllis

I

IV.'lilnl-,

.

Melh

rt«ifg(.

hlttM. IH Bfjll.

Hihst. IH

WihklPt-,

i*W
1^ ixW

IH »iil. I»,

W^t.

MM.

ih

>Hr««.

;

l"**!

*tttts».

1*W

W*»>*.

f>«4tt.

i

(liei

Ift,

.thVl? k*,

»«>»>»*«• 1*, ISft.

Hi^is*.

i

iW».
y«« iwtit 4«, «W8.

Wi*M. <^\

i

tsuis

**t

IH fa4>*- I'S

Wit?»-.

limrfU WvodW-Allf,

\\

fistit.

TinMitiiy IVfil, tHHSl. Ih

iHMM

Kmietv^

ll>,

1810,
IKtM.

Juno

»iit

luiiiil.

IMIV'I.
l\>,

out Juhn

nil»l.

IH>4onb^4t«r, must, in Sv|il. l.\ MUti;

IMIVI.

IH, IWtt.

III,

mint, uul Jiilw

;

;

¥««nk

Itt,

MUM. in $i>p«, 1J, l.^na mixt nul .lunic Itt, l.im.
ti«*Kv (>imllMUi«r, MiM. in S«{>(. I\ Im'>3 niiM. mil ,liinr 1^ Imtt.
<i\«««)t<w V'Mwr, mm*, in Spitt. 1.\ l««i mniit mil JuHo )i>, \*l».
ttin-^MKi t%v^ m>m, in Sold, l.\ l*«a mmil. mu imit Im, IM«.
Jt^Mi
INiIMrt, tMMtl, in Si>|K. LS ISii» muM. <ml J nw l», \!f4l^.
^•KttvK* VMX. miM. tn S«4il. I^ IWS «i«M. uM >l\tM In, IM.1.
'Or«M<»ii <i4w*()if«n, mwM, in 9r4«i, l\ liWS miMI. m« Jhm IA,
\

;

«W

.*«*»•

^A

I''.

<

;

0H> Jww-Vft, 48*».

j

<***.

HtM). «M^lVitwl«,

i

;

Akt'Mn «ewi»li<<; *«»>». S« ?»<*,

ISte i

I,\

ill

Votm^, HUM. IH

V/.

W/m: «Hl .tVtM' tA
iMi ( MVM. «Ht4vM«'

#«)4. )«, tM<i

^.

ih,

,

AI«)fA«r^

1<MI».

!«, l«(iS.

MMM m« Jnwf

!»,

.

WW.

IvV, ISSS
WHM. >vm Jmw- I«i, UWS.
1^ i^m MWA. <VWI ,!««« )«, ($l«.^.
JI'i-^K $. nl^X'^ mmC lu i^<t<. U\
wMI. mil .tmm lA, IWA
K«llK4< A M*,x*, most til ."^e^tv l\ \Mi mwsi ^^*^ J«i» l», mtt,
^MMN« IIaMM. MlWt. in N(^. l\ l!WS MUMI VM1 viviwr !«, KWIS.
IM««ivl .JiwuK, MM*, in j^q4. t\ I A<2 ; imikK. fi«il .Im«h> I a, IM)t.
Ktf^Huvj J^iogvm, mwa tn S«fii. I\ li>i% m«m,. •mH H*» ttt, IMS.
(iitiillMMiil l\lll^«. MM*, in ^n. IJs l$i$i ; wiam <-<m ..Ivim %\ Iw^.
l«Mi« Knr-Vlls MwA. in (kf*. I\ I^M i mmi, ««l .tuiiii! I*, VMA.
n««it>' Kt^^gummnty mmk. in ;^>«tit 1^ l«Ki; mwi4. ««( ]mm: I A,

|[t<4wN <S4W*»»i«t, IMIMI, t* S»n*.

Jullli Yullllg, IhAti,

John

M,

miwl, out Juin-

;

niuat. out Juiii>

;

in Se|i«. I.% I8<;j

m<l!al.

|

ItilM.

ll>,

niiuL »ul Jlinr

;

Ima

in Se|4. lo, I$«2

June

;

WtW.

.la/nw lllHulli)',

J«(;/.li

MAvitv IVwiriM,

IWM.

IM,

Jull<< lu, IHIVI

^'^ !«*»,

kmx.
lit^i M\iM. «M ^tMn

18^

iw^ti'.

***».

out

iiiiiet.

niual. out

;

Se|>t. ir>,'lS(>3

IVv-ViK-T. iuu«t. in S«-H, l.\

Jflhtt <V IKtlmr^ll,

l(i«A.

ms>s». »»» vhis* (*, t««».

J

««»».

;

j««

m

hiM.

i;utli»vtAnti,

Willtani KIIUi, inu.4. in

Wtaf*. inrt

JnuK

niiut. out

;

;

14, 1862.

t>cl.

in Sept. 15, I8CS

l>K3r. luiKl.

wyw.

imvi; htutt.

Riiiiuh, ihh^l. ihl»ei)l. iis

A>t<il|ili

|>rime

1

Inw

in Sept. IS, 18C2

niu><t.

;

;

hi*iM.»*l itiin» tS,

;

ifl,

St>iit. Ift, ii>tv»

SrIillhEsPl-, hihrti Ih S*itt. lis

,l<.liii

WW*. »*%>««» 1», i*».

\*»i;

Ill FO'tlt. 1ft,

i\\iA,<A, Wtist. Ih f*iih

iu.i*fi

a, l«a

f>*p. Au«.

WllliiKn

.I,*<.(ili

Mil,

i<Mt mMt.uM

loiHt.

1!>,

A. OJniiM,

J\«lin

Mil«iu>l tYoiM, miut. in Sept. 16, 1»U2

i^mt-kvhiiMtt, HiH»t. ih &»i<lk l«s

li.

HMM

11*11,

i

^1^4.

I'M

.

i

mm

;

;

/Vir tfx—.luliw

1\

hia<». IH #eH'.

Olltti«|llllti,

i

l«e^

i

'^^i^'.

M IfVttllMMK

Vx.,jitn. », l^nil, tlimltitity.

i

.

^

.

Edwara
Sciit.

l.'i,

Hxllr,

IH

iiih-it:

f^^

(^ Mna ^«K^.
;

M ItHMviVk, ^. Jv,

!««, IwliiW HihiiW-.

JamM

X. J., Mi-v.

1*^.

Ml>nllHllUt IHHst. IH

1).

1,

\»m

iW%( i^A.

lA,

MltVMiDAft,

iliMbiliW'.

I

Vvci^
«w^.i(=\vilii«in
Ho«r

t)«ll>>

i'ilMfMr-Milw
nodi- IU>llc

H\H«. in hi^. !«, l*«s, *l»M«ri>t>»Mite\w

l>»»i«,

Pkin, Vk., UlkK^ «t', itHK^.
K, l>n\m\ ihHrt. ih Rifpi. ifti twi; *«4«ir «jt*«*lfe^*r
l'l«l«, V*., .I«h. R, iWW.

OulUfI, <hh»t. IH

.Unvtitl

)tV ilWe

i>«tlt.

Am «r

•

.'Itiv^HV

^t<rt>«k

IjogiM-,

TkOHMt
I>iilir<t<4t

llnMW»l>i*li, Mii.,

M<1h

Milh'loiii,

Mli'hnnl

,1,

fO"!'.

1«*4!

lt.t. i*,

i'li li't

ft

Klm|i|>. imi!tl. Ih m>ftt. la,

Hiiin tnwi- tlvlln IMillM,

ft,

mMfANt
f>if)Mn.^.Miii Vi-oelnnil, niHBl. ih

l)t>|il

riHI /.iMlriiaill-^lilin

Ulhnl.

r,

Illill1i<ll,

»t *(M»«**I »>e*s«*My,

IMi;

«Mlv>r«4H'oMi>

ll«*e^

ImiiMi

ei\

ttttS

Vii.,

Cp|iiel»rx, I^Kili-l'lilitDIII'^, yi.t iH\.

Id,

ii\«'««it

iH«WM4-.

^^«ye

«•«.

M

Amn

itMfoMit

M«r>'li

urn,

it,,

II,

n. n.

iVi-it ^t«r|/'iin(-"iClliU

(1.

Onii^lmli,

Iilli,

Vfnv

¥i».

ttMin

tw^; MivM. <>«( Jhi)w» t1^ (:8m.

Ill

^|l(. ti^,l^'li<MM>«^«>Mv'rlM«

A. a. 0., V(«>ili(H«tv«, IV

In ta|il.

IlHIiil, IhilKt.

nm*. h\ l«K2;<ni«n«iw<4

ih

1ft,

tolKt tniM

mux

Vl-fKitK,

$^,

vwt

mwil,.

;

^wm V%^

l<^ > mw*, m\

t$s

in ^efii. 14, I9«;it

in

JlAHKtt

JMl«

in

V*H.

Jliui*

1^

wiM. out Jlwm

!«,

HMtKlHiM:^

;

l*S

I*,

«n<M. tMt.liiiMl^, 1»«1
i>iii .ltiiw>

;

in $lrfts IX, l$W2

1^ I9K1

Jmw 1^ ISM.
JWM 1»,

l\ l$xa miM. <w<

!^»4K

MIM.

mints ewi .!••*

;

l^«2

I.\

l.\ i:Mt2; vnnflt.

^^^fiA

MnltMwjT, mint, in

<i.

'"W

t»\

S»(f«..

MeaNM<s wiiM. i«$ii«.

^MWMk M^'<mi\ mw*.

JMin

In,

lilllirt,

Mv^wiMxiti, iHiM

(tkvM IVn;, Mwt. in

I.

llnpt.,

1^, l;K!2

in

MIKI. mil

;

laM».

nia,

Hfi^tid UMilniiinMJdIiti

miM,

is«.
-Hvitin II,

ll^Rl

WAtt in .^..

>t«IViM«iU,

\n<l

<C.

Jmk

ll>, liin:i.

,1.

It*il4«,

AWmKlum

Ritarr,

I^M miM.

$)<¥•- 1-\

MUM.
mom.

;

IN

in ^it4.

JtaMiit lfivm.<, wiMI. in :^il

l'''^

in ^K^pl. I.\

mil

mkx

;

JnM

lA

mil June

I^SKX.

l», ISKS.

ntuft. .wl Jlnnr lA,

l-\, l9>fii;

litiRst

KiK^MtJ SImWw, mw«, in Jftf*. I-S I^Wl
Mwmn V R. i^iMoM, mum. inS>i<l. I.\

I:«><1.

;

Mw«t. <wl

Juno

!«, ISKl.

:

moai. mil Jiatn

la, laai.

mw<l

ISXisI;

^Mlt

Junt

(»,

MW*. in ^i< l.\ l!W3 ni«M. mil Jnno 14, liWS.
A«tgn<*«* TiMa, MKM, in s<i>l. I.V lsi!2; niiix mil Jnuo l!i, IS<SI.
1MB.
Jiihn T^inluv mwI. in SofHI. I.\ Ini>2; Mutt. »ul Jnno
mum. mil Jun* l«,
Ininiel S VnvlMnl, niHI in Sopl. I.V 1i«2
l°ia)fM S|K«4i..

;

l'.i,

/Irr^Mn/*- .\hnliiiiii Miiimiitw,
in,

iiiimI,

In

In, tl<<tit{

i«i>|il,

mtM.

mil Jnn*

;

mivv

Jitiiina

A. IlrltliMi,

Or'irfin Knl|iplii,

iiiiMt,

In Itnpl. ID, laO'i

niiM. In Nopl,

|

10, IHIIIl

nuA.

<ii>r)ior>ii«_(1i>rtuii K. Iluli|<-n, iniwl. In

mil Jun» 1«, l;Ha.

niiii4.
niiial,

lA, lldtl

i

«h( JiiH»

!», iJWa.

miwl. mil Jnnv IS,

(loiiriiK

John

lA, 1)104

(l«|il.

L. r«rr), rniut. In H«|il, lA, IKKI

II.

Alloii, miial. In Hnjit. lA,

Imu

;

1

|

It),

IXIiS.

10,

ISO.

iiniM

ixil

mil

Jnnv

l!i,

ISO

Jhmn

}l.

Wllllania, niurt. In lhi\H.

Corp. A|n1l

1,

H«pi. lA,

ctiTV. Ajiril 1,

tXM

;

IWHi;

umM.

<>u(

Jhiw

I;,,

\»IH

niiul. out ,Iuim It,

;

liKS;

niilnl. olll

Juik

IH, 1803

in Sept.

AleniHler Wilkim, mimL in

Jna«

I«,

mil

June H,

ant

June

19,

most, onl June

19,

;

I8R3

l.'i,

I\

.Sept.

('hurini Wilnin, niusil. in SefH.

I.i,

John WiKri, mux.

I8«ii

in

.-<e|K.

I.'.,

oiutt in Sept.

lnu.<t.

;

iSiii

:

lA,

I8<U
;

;

must, nut June

miwt. out June

IXiB

;

niilKt.

1:1,

IMS.

19. IKtn.

out June

I'J,

liHa.

DltM-iiAnoBIt.
;

In

)1<!|il.

lA, IgA'^

;

inuiil. oiil

Jiina !»,

leeeent i^wnp, .\lexaudria, Vn.,

William N. Day, muat.

auM.

M, l«e«.
IKW ii>ij4,

in So|*, I.\

Oofjionil'— Abram P. Monroe, niiHt. in Sept lA, I8i;2; diech. at i;on<K-

Km, mm*.

IM3.
Philip KmtIk.

In Srpt. I.\ I»S1; must, mil

prinil* Jnn.

I8«3.

IW.)
J.

:

Jmim- Wmrl-tyll, most,

Ailfciuil Zigler,
»trf,l,

miM.

IR,

iKOa.

fhmiiol 8prin(i'r, niiM. In

MmilriaM HotKn

lA,

TxMiilht,

cnrp. .\nf. St, IMti

I8Rt.
;

carp. Ucl. 1'^ IIU)2.

IMU, airp. A|.rll I, IHlM.
Juhu IliiiWn, niiiat. in

;

ItllEl.

Juiw

iniM uu) Jnn*

niiirt.

MMwel
IMS)

JmmIi D. >V«T«or«i-M, Must,

|H<»
U<Kirr«x Dllli/vfiy, iniwt. In

IMISL

Id Hop!,

l/l,

IM)2

;

miial. out

Jun»

lu,

IM3.

Oak

i'hnrcb, Va.,

March

March U,

I8<;3

in Sepl. lA, IH62;
;«l, 18(1:1

;

;

rliiaitijlitjr.

dixuliar^ near Wliits

liinability.

HUDSON COUNTY

L\

THE KKBKLLION.

rritaltt—aK).
etrgeanl—liurrpt Bule,

Heigh et,

Mny

Vu.,

mn«.

In Sapl. 1A, IWIZ

kllM

;

fMem

In •rtlon at

Corpiiral—JuUii Arliiickic,

kllM

In icttuii

Siu-iii llclKlit«, V>..

ill

tUr

4,

/Vii><i«M—(tanincl CnHkcIt, killed In lu'tlou ut

llriKliW, Vu.,

Hul'-iil

M«y

4,

1863.

.Tmlnh L. Kirit,

camp n«ir

in tivpl.

miliil.

Bolli- Pluln,

V«.,

Duviil MrDoimlil, miiKt.

Ho«p

UfUe

noai

,

\\ 1862

<liv<l

typliulil

fevor

Ijrptiuid foTsr in

\'a

May

,

Jamm O

l)cc. 22, llWi.

in Hopt

IB4.I

l.'i,

diml of diaiTlicM ml

;

Ormk,

Hoq>., Potomac

Siipt.

PoUiiuai;

Salem

1862

lit,

Onwk,

Va.,

Hcighlji, Va.,

Vu.,

May
May

Hugintown,

A

<;<..

capt

;

Salem

21,

I'ioe

—Qrigliuttl

186:1,

4,

186:).

1862

1:1,

dini at 6th Corpa

;

woiiniU rocolved in

iif

iit

6tb Oor|ie Uoep.,

of wounfUl recrivcxl in action ut

Brig., 2a Wiv., fith
Sn-j/t.inf

<lio.i

;

pneumonia

;(

IMEl.

1862

U,

iniul. uul

;

la, 180.1

.liiiiti

Hiighwi, died.

1862

;

mniK. out

In Sept. IS, 1802

;

must, out

Ijept.

10,

Nolll,

C. U' (iou.

I>.

com. 3d

(Ajri«i.

In Sept.

iiiuar.

ISiU

1(1,

iniuit.

;

out June

S. Mvirton, luilat. In

SopI

1'.,

1H62

;

muet. oot

uiuat. in Sept. In, 1862

May

June
mu«t. out June
niiul. out

;

Burllett, muirt. In Sept. in, 1862

;

uiiijt. In Me|i<.

;

19, 186:1

must, out June

;

19,

uergt. .May 7. ISftl.

CorporiU*— .\11Wh1 Wutjion, munt. in Sept.

/uw

must, out Juno 19,

;

1862

l.'i,

luuiil.

;

out

.luiie 19,

1863

;

1803.

IMS2

."arpl. 1.5.

In Hept. 15,

oM >wn

ttuM.

.

saiM.

;

IMS

1^.

MnK.

t>.

Mm.

iM .Aine

mmm. •«• J<nne

;

10; lHn3.

Daniey Md'arty, muM. In Kept U\ \l»l;tam*. ««e Jium I'V. IMUt
Uonrl N. McKenxie. oumL la ltt%4. V; IMC ; aB«. wie JVina Ut,

noma.

M> UuKbliD, mm*, in 8epl.

BM. ma Jn* U^

IMS ;

liV,

I8«:i.

MK.

», 1MB: MHt. •« Jm* «^ IMft.
Malthew Murray, mass, ia Ss^ U^ IMC ;!«. «M Jaaa Hk aWK.
.lames Putt, mam. in gft. l\ IHB ; laHt. eat >saa B^ WKL
Jacob Sckalts, aaaat. ia 8afL 1^ IMB; hmL sM JaM-Mi
BiTan ShnUaa, anMt us 9fft. I*t l«>: BHL aa* jaw«t
Jaatea SaTia. awM. is SsfL U^ IMC ; aaM: aaa JaiMl^. Wm.
SWatuel a^earw. aasl. la 8arc U. IMS; aaa*. mH JvaaU^WBL
Boliert SterUac Mast ta Sa|*. l\ Me; aaiat. aa* Jana (.
Mnlk-r, missl. Id aspL

ins.
Banhohiasea Stoaalaua. laws, la Seft.

UMS ; aaaM.

Uk.

aM

Jaa»

10, 1863.

& StnetOe,

asM.

! SSffL

l\ IM>: BHt.

JaMa «^

ia

John SylrsMer, ansN. ia Seft. U^ IDRt : HssL eat
Ml IWX
Henry Tsyhir, (aus( ia S«f4. I\ 181(3 : aait. »at J«ar ML IMai
John W. Thoaiisaui. wart, ia »<«•. I\ tWtt: mmt. was JKaaa Ml,.
Fre<lerick

M. Van. VMt, mm*, ia

Peter D. V.«.rii«es, must. Iu

Ss|iS.

1\

.•>e|i«.

I\ IMS

1»«4

;

;

atiait.

Jaa*

«al

wwt.

ualjatie !«, »»l«.
atual. »ul Juae IM, t*sa;

David WakeHeld, must. In tte|N. I\ IMBf
Aug. 28, 1862 privsia April «*, l.-*^.
George WMks, must, in Sept. 15, lUBS luiM, uul JuHe
Josepli Wcsluii, must, iu Sept. 15, ISM) luiwt. out Junv

sergt.

;

;

William Tlc«, must, in Sept. l.'i, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Alexander FInley, must, in Sept 1<5, 1862
must, out June 19,
;

;

1,

VVK)

Itf,

12, 1»KV.'.

IMU

;

Joecph Maligliiiu, muni, in Sept.

Corp. Fell.

;

MRK.

Ut,

19, 1863.

1862

If),

1863.

1,

Ufa

la,

1863.

H. Itlkoiimn, luuel. In Supt. lA, 1862

Corp. Nov. 12, 1862

Corp. Feb.

Iwvi.

>!>.

matt, onl Jnue

In Sept. 15. 18)12;

Aug. 28, 1862; priiaW N.rr.
Th.muis l<iUg, must. In 8r|it 15.
In

tmm
3mm

nioM. '-»

;

IMK; niiM. onl

I.'..

tergt.

Martin I^Alm, miM.

iniM. imt

;

1802

15,

Jan. 25, IMKI.

*^

19, 186:1.

1863.

7,

AmbruHe

lH<r2: prIvaU'

Juno

18('>:i.

George

I.

Tbuinas K^ne,

James

William Purker,

IslillU. uiiMt. In H<-|r4. 15. IIHXI

Bnlivrt JuhlukMi, must. In Kept

&ML

1862.

Kuhle, iniut. in

-Elhridgo G. Hunt,

Sn-fniate— Williuiii

;

10.

).(.

19, 186.1.

1863

180;l.

IV, IMAri.

June

,

Herman

t'.l,

;

•I. '«il

.

John Mo-ssMT. mmL Id fnX- <^. IMC : ^"^^ •>» ^la* Vl
Williaiu Monnrr, oiast In tle|it. 16^ IMI;hh<.«H JnK

K.

June
1863.
^oiid /..«iii«™.int— William Alhort^ niitnt.
June ly, 188:1; detached mrvlri,, A.

1863

June

I

'

It, 114:1.

lU, lact.

186.1.

dle<l

;

miut. in Sept. 15, 1862

Mil., Out.

Edi^ur A. Finney, niiut. In Deo.

iMulaiMtU

IKA2

lA,

May l:i, 1811:1,
May 4, 18U3.

Uughe^

Oi/i(uin<— .lunieii H.

killed In action at

;

15,

COMPANY

lergf.

June

oulJ.inelO,

•

;

John Maxwell, must

ChriMlan Young, mum. in Sept.

lU,

out June

'.lit

flepi

William King. must.

1863.

4,

Whalttu, miut. In SepL

action ui Snlum Heights, Vu.,

nv«(

uM

John Hennnrey, mutt. In h. |>1. 15, Imi luui*. "ol liin< r.>, 1803.
John llniiuin, must In Mept. 15, IWU must. «nl Jeie- !:•. IMkI.
James Hiinkiii. miial. In lle|il. 15. IMI2 iinut. •«< Jnte Iu. I8«:l.

Corp. Sept.

Plain, Vii., Mureli 13, 1863.

Jaapur Stock, muni, in
Heights.

eeigl.

Hart. must, in

William

died of

;

of

Wlllium McUonalU, iiuut in .Sept. 15, 1863; died uf typhoid fever
at V. 8. A. Gen Ho«p., Windmill I'oint, Va., .Ian. 19, le«3.

t\ril

IM'T

ninid.

:

!>

I

In -

;

Jowph I), (ii-piiullef, niuDt. In Snpt. lf>, 11*02;
In camp niwr Rt'lle Plain, Va., April III, IMU.

at

Field, must, in Sept. 15

Culm'), must.

JniH'ph S. llencll, must. In

1803.

DIv.

II.

Kaniiiel Frith, must, in Seg.l

S'jluinon

ISM.

4,

1031

18C:t.

John Losey, must, in Sept, l.'i, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
John Vanneet, must in Sept. IJi, 1862 ; must, out June 19, 1868
Corp. March I, 1863.
Joseph Evans, must, in Sept. lA, 1862 must, out June 19, 1803.
PaU-ick Kearny, must in Sept 15, 1862 most, out Juno 19, 1863

;

Winn, must. In Sept. 1.5, 1862
James F. WinHlowr, must, in S«>pl.
.lohn

1«,

Isma

I*,

Intt

must mil .liiix' IU, I>iv1.
15, Hn2
must, uul June
;

;

IM^

1863.

;

Kbenezer Wi^jley, must,

hi Sept.

l.'i,

1862

;

oiust out June 19,

18i>3.

nlsiniAROKn.

;

May

;

must

Oak anirdi,

;

7, 1803.

Mutlciuiu— I.«iwlii Rndier, must

must out June 10, 1863.
must out June 19, 1863.
out June 19, 1863.
Henry Brodeii, mu«t. in Sept. 15, 1862 iiiust. out Juno 19, 1863.
Thomas HurKo, must. In Sept 15, 1862 iiiiisl. out Juue III, 1863.
Curnelliii Burns, must in Sept 15, 1862 must, out June 19, 1863.
Jiilin Ukiahan, miisf iu Sept 15, 1862
must, out Juno 19, 1863.
niiut. out June 10, 1863.
Rtilniit Carter, must. In Sept 15, 1862
Jerome U. Cvlburn, luusl. In Sept. 15, 1802 must out June 19,
Theodore

iliiiliop,

/VhniIss— Uavid Uuri-y,

in Sept. 15, 1862

munt. in Sept

must

1862

15,

;

in Sept. 15, 1862;

A-iro/fe—Jainus Hagerty, must, in Sept.

15, 1862; must, out June 10.
1863; disch. at 2d Div. V. S. A. Hoap., Alexandrta, Va. Feb. 3.
18IU disability.

;

ciirp.

;

Ralph Whlllon, must
Va., Jan.

in Sept. 15, 1862

1863

6,

;

;

;

;

;

IWtl.

;

;

ramp near White

diacb. at

disability.

Ulin.

;

Ser^sant- David Tice,
burg. Vs.,
Piinl m

May

Jame«

fever in

must

3, 180:1

.M.

;

In Sept. 15, 1862;
oorp. Aug. 28, 1868

Fowler, must

camp near White

(lak

near Frotertcks-

kllle.1
;

erxt March

Sept 1.5, 1882
Church, Va., March
In

;

at National I'emetery, Fredericksburg,

Va,

died

1,

18C3.

t}'|>hoid

.r

IS, IRiVl

:

buried

DIv. B, Sec. D, grave

tat.

Hldiard tXHik, must, in Sept.

15,

1862

must, out June

;

18, 1863.

John Kerrigan, must, in Sept 15, 188S died of dlairhtra at llartwoud I'. 8. A. Cell. Hosp., Wwhlngton, D. C, Jan. S, I8<3 ; borlad
at Military Asylum ''emelery, D. O.
John C. Ixifirr, must, in Sept 15, 1801; died of aoute dro|ay at
2d Div. lloa|>., Alexandria, Va., March U, 1««S.
Joseph Van Houton, must In Sept 15, 1862 died of dIarrhcM at
;

Joseph Ciiwloy, luusi.

In Mopt. 15, 1862

narlliiilomaw Ciirluy, niual. In Sept

must out June 10, 1863.
must out June 19,

;

15,

1802;

15,

1862

IMIil.

William

II.

Dnltiin,

must

In

Kept

;

must, out June 19,

IMKI.

;

l^ 1861; must nut June 19, 1803.
must out June 19, 1803.
Jutlll II. t)til«ll, must ill aept 15, 1862
JenUHu |kui»\au, luusl In Kept 15, 186)1 must, out June 10, 1863
||eni,v Ikivllii, must. luHeiit

V. S. A. Gen. Iloep., Windmill PoinI, Vs., Jan. 35, 18<Q.

;

;

iiF)'

Aiin V«. [urn, privnlv N..>.

jHHiee II Uiiuii, luiwt.

Ill

In,

liopl. 15,

riNAt aacomn vnkhowk.
;

rVinito—John B.

Iwu.

IMH

,

must out June

10, 1863.

1862

;

W.

Fisher,

must In

Sept. 15, 1802

;

wounded Dec.

tent to bo«p. fTum battle-Oeld, Fiederlcksburf, Va.

IS,

HISTORY
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forSTY
(

—Joseph C.

.Toeeph

Eleventh Regiment, <'f which Robert McAllister
was Hiipoiiited colonel on June 30, 1862, lelt Trenton
on tlie 25th of August loUowing, and reported at

ment

1865

0, 18<i2

;

1864;

3,

must, out June

;

1862

6,

1865

0,

must, out June

;

Aug.

16,

1862; must, out June

in

Aug.

16,

1804

corp. Jan. 12, 1805

;

C, G.

in

;

6,

1866;
'

6,

1864.

1,

0. 77, Par.

6,

War

May

31, 186S

camp near Washington,

diach. at

;

out

nnist.

;

Wnsliingtou, D.

Dept., A. G. O.,

Corp. Not.

must, out June

C,

;

1865

6,

;

1864.

1,

JHTwcicmii—John Conventry, must, in July 12, 1862

;

must, out June

6,

June

6,

186.5.

Ifajoner— Mutlliew

Carroll, must, in July 11, 1802; niuil. out

1805.

—

PriPoUt

Frederick .\rbutlinot, must, in Aug.

Par.

1864; Tolopotoiuy Creek, Va.,

War

'),

May

31,
77,

in Oct.

30 and 31, 1864; Cold Harbor, Va., June 1 to 5,
1864; Barker's Mills, Va., June 10, 1864 beforePetersburg,Va., June 16 to 23, 1 864 Deep Bottom, Va., July

1804

7,

must, out

;

Dept., A. G. 0., Washington,

TheiKlnre Boyd, must, in Sept.

May

must, out June

;

camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0.
D C, April 28, 1865.

William Bottzenkach, must,
1865; aulslitute; disch. at

Rirer,

4,

1802

1805.

C,

;

24,

1863; private March

1,

.lanios Morriaey, must, in Aug. 16, 1864

Grove, Va., Nov. 22, 1863; Mine Run, Va., Nov. 29,
1863 Wilderness, Va., May 5 to 7, 1864 Spottsylvania, Va., May 8 to 11, 1864; Spottsylvania Court

Anna

6,

1865

6,

April 28, 1865.

;

Va.,May23 and

pro. 2d lieut. Co.

;

1862; must, out June

Corp. July 1, 186.1.

;

subetitute

;

12 to 18, 1864; North

11, 1H<>2

11,

sergt. April 30, 1864.

;

James Brady, must,
D.

May

July

186:); sergt.

I,

John Burns, must,
corp Oct.

ments: Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13 and 14, 1862;
Chaucellorsville, Va., May 3 and 4, 1863 Gettysburg,
Pa., July 2 and 3, 1863 Wapping Heights, Va., July
24, 1863; Kelly's Ford, Va., Nov. 8, 1863; Locust

House, Va.,

April

Geoi-ge Lindle.T, must, in Aug.

Division, Second

;

Aug.

in

rbrporoy*— Stephen .^yora, must, in .Vug.

part in the following engage-

tooic

Baldwin, roust, in Aug.

Hughes, must,

L.

con>. July 3, 1863

regi-

Second Corps.

The regiment

;

13,

aergt. Fob. 18, 1866.

Brigade, Third Division,

Corps, then to the Third

1865

0,

July

1st lieut.

;

Corp.

Brigade

the First

to

(Second New Jersey Brigade), Fourth

com.

;

;

Brigmle, Second

wa.s first attached to the Fii-st

Division, Third Corps, then

The

noon.

must, out June

;

Corp. Aug. 11, 1862; acrgt. April 1, 1S63.
Joseph Marshall, must, in June 24, 18li2 miul. out June

1865

at

28, 1882

acrgt. April 1, I80a

F, Feb. 18, 1862.

ContinnfJ.)

Washinf^on, D. C, on the 26th,

liit

;

not mustered.

;

Sergeant*

THE REBELLION.

IX

May

O'Neill, must, in

Corp. July 1, 1863

1866

lll'DSOS

JERSEY.

1804

2,

must, out June

;

1865

0,

;

substitute.

in Oct. 7, 1864; must, out

John A. Burk, must,

;

substitute

26 and 27, 1864; MineE.vplosiou, Va., July 30, 1864;
North Bank of James' River, Va., Aug. 14 to IS, 18»>4;
Ream's Station, Va., Aug. 25, 1864; Fort Sodgwiok,

John
stitute

Cole, must, in

Va., Sept. 10, 1864; Poplar Spring Church, Vn., Oct.
1864; Boydton Plank-Road, Va., Oct. 27. 1864;

Aug.

12, 1884

C, July

otlt

Juno

must, out Aug.

;

disch. at Trenton, N. J., Cir. 31,

;

ington, V.

must,

;

War

3,

1865;

12,

War Dept.,

disch. at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

;

Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.
Bryan Carroll, must, in June 2(>, 1803

;

June

A. O. O.,

6, 186.5.

1865

Dept., A. G.O.,

sub-

;

Wash-

8, 1805.

William Cyphers, must.

In Sept. 28, 1864

;

must, out Juno

B,

1805

Davis

riiarlos

Fort Mort<m, Va., Nov. 5, 1864; Hatcher's Run, Va.,
Feb. 3 to 7, 1865 Armstrong House, Vn., March 25,
1865; Boydton Plank- Road, Va. (capture of Peters-

1865

suliatltuto

;

must, in Sept. 27, 1864; roust, out Aug. 12,
diach. at Ward U. S. A. Gen. Hosp., Newark, N. J.

(1),
;

Ins., War Dept., A. G. 0., Washington, D. ('., May S, 1866.
George Deitz, must, in Aug. 6, 1862 must, out June 6, 1865.
Bernard Duffy, must, in Sept. 26, 1804 munt. out Juno 0, 1865

Tel.

;

;

;

1865; Anioliii Springs, Va,, April 6,
1865; Farmvillc, Va., April 6 to 7, 1865; Lee's Surrender (Appomattox), Vn., April 9, 1866, Hudson
burg), April

2,

county furnished one company

thU regiment,

for

George
18ti,'>

as

D.

Dllllllltilt, liiu»t.

In

K.

cildcnhuw, luiut. In Nuv. U, 18IU

18, lUfii

;

lliuiit.

Aug. V\ ISft'i capt. vice Dunning,
Lvulfnant— Alexander OuniniingB, uiusC.

Int. liout.

U,

Sept.

.liwli.

;

disch. ut

<Vj.

to Oo.

H

H

Sept.

Jan.

18«:t

2(1,

lilt

li,

Nov.

in

tnirralirant, must, in Sept. 20, I8i'4

;

1805.

6,

1,

lKr4

;

must, out June

must, out June

0, 18ll'i

;

6,

sub-

Ut. K<!gt.

S.

Pruvoat, niust. in July

vacancy

;

;

ISKl

;

num.

2<1

in

lieut

May
vice

29,

1803

Provuat,

Corp.

;

pro.

;

Itol'ort B.

tnins.

;

>^rif Scrifraiifi—

Mward

B March

-28, !»«.'.
I,

12tli

let lii'Ut.

1805.

Aug.

12, 1862

substitute

must, in Juno

Kell.r,

16,

Juno

«,

Augur

1, ISdd',

in April

3I>,

1HU2

;

18G2; pru. 2d

2<t.

roust,

;

2,

IS'U

Dept., A. G. O.,

H
1,

Bowitnr. mual. In June
1803

llant. Co.

;

private

B Sept.

March

18, 1804.

n, 1803

3, 18114

;

lieut.

May

must, out Juno

;

;

;

car|i.

1805

in Sept. 28,

Pa.,

;

ISM

;

must, out June

10,

War Dept,

Ins.,

War

June
Aug.

13,
1,

13,

1865

;

A. O. 0.,

West Phil-

Dept., A. G. O., Washington, D.

C,

3, 186.i.

sulxtitute

;

ilirH-h.

Washington, D.

C.

in Oct. 12, 1864

at Trenton. N.
;

J.,

;

must, out Juno

ordcni

War

12,

1866

;

Dept., A. G. 0.,

paroled prisoner.

James McConTllle, must, in Sept. 28, 1864 must, out May 26,
substitute ; diach. at Mount Ploownt IJ. H. A. Gen. iloap., WashC, Tel. Ins., War Dept., A. 0. 0., Washington, D. 0.,

1802;

1865

I8M

ington, D.

;

1805

1864; must, out June 13,

di«-h. at Satterlee U. S. A. Gen. lliBp.,

Tel.

7,

Hoop., Alexandria, Va.,

diach. at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

sulwtitute

adelphia,

Cav. Itegt., Aug.

1>t nirgt.

6,

0, 1865.

Washington, D. C, April 28,

;

Cyprian
ergt. July

28, 1805.

out June

must, out June

;

V. S. A. Gen.

1805

liout.

186S.

aorgt. April an, Il>e2;

pro. lat lieut. Co. A.,

1802

4,

2d

;

7, 18«3.

M

War

John MiConn. nmst.

Cbartuii:. Seiley, niuM.

Aug.

Jan. 31,

0, 18«3.

wrgt. April

;

in

WashingKui, II. C., May :l, 1806.
Patrick Mallow (U. must, in June

discb.

wrgt.-mnj.

;

lUgf.,

1, 18l>4

Larvo, must, in Sept.
disch. at

;

O. O. "7, Par. 6,

pro.

1805

Watnin r. Tuttit-, must. In Feb.
n>» iMi Pugct, dlwh. trans, to ('«.

;

Washington, D. C, April

Simeon Lundry, nmst.

Allierl L. l)u I'ugot,
1,

must, out June 6, 1805
I, 1862
A. Gen. IIt»p., Alexandria, Va., G. 0. 77, Par.

<)..

John A. Ijibon, must,

'M

1802; wrgt.-

lr>,

;

.><.

l'.

Oiwarrl Kimble, must, in Sept.

;

4, 18(>3.

wrgt. Jan.

Augur

Dept., A. G.

sulMtllute

livut. tu HII original

2<J

;

War

substitute.

24, I8r>3

Olderalmw, pru.

lifut. cict

1S05

IWVi.

1,

Second iMnUm-tnlt—W Mitiui

Co B May

;

nut Juno

diflcliurgiHl.

;

lioilt,

pro.

must, out Juno

;

Nathaniel Kent, must, in Aug.

Aug.

0,

.lolin

I>t

II.

1802

23,

sulwtitute.

;

(5corge Holly, must, in Sept.

IWia.

Co.

July

Philip Farley, must, in

stitute.

COMrXNY

inj^.

;

substitiite.

follows.

Cu^Hiiu— Williaiii

FirM

;

ubatitute.

2,

May

;

3,

1865.

HUJWUN UOUNTV

nKim.UOV.

IN TIIK

i«Mja.-Ilenry
)«88;

i4IjkM'

»» Wiiri(

s

I'

||.,j

i,„ii.

.»

kui.jtt,,

.

William B. Uatlersun,

J., Tel. Ii».,

li.

<

WKfUHl*:,
ff II., W"-l
AHtHtf S^lltuilW, W-

(BM,

KtffMi*

'..

•'

tVI

H'

>IIH-ll-

:

Vi*(

tH«:,

<"" Aug.

'•!

'

M:, tt*.ttU.ii>tlt, »•

ti;

John

2,

„|,ic.

>U>

Ill

_„,

r»criii,

M»y

''•.

|«lc|i

HUM

f^|.

(^,.,

,

„Ht Ju""

1865

;

l"ar.

II,

^„

A. O. O.,

Belli..

(I,

,

S)

!l.|;

.f
I

c, n»,

Juno

.,„ut. uul

Tr^nlWI,

lit

ton, D.

\»^

(11,

A

ttal IH-IM

lilii:,

C«.

"..

<!.

Welling-

8<.|il.

Mine Hun, V«. c.rp. June !), 18«2 norgt. April
IM serKt. Ane. II, 1KI>I.
&rg^aHU .Icreiiiiuh Denmrvat, niujl. in Sluy 7, 18ft2; JIkIi. at
;

diniibim)'

8, 180.),

;

in

innst.

Wiuhingtun,

lIo«|i.,
:

Mrgl. .Ma^^ll

cuni.

May

July

»l,

C,

1>.

3,

/Vir*i/<n— Edwanl Apploton, niiut. in

7, I8lla

18(W

:

.s.

lo Oo- f,

tnuai

.

1802

u

trana.

;

U».

t/i

r«. | fiaft.

June

in

Ih-I.

16,

184H; Nub«titut«: ff^f^. |y

In,

1MV4

Froale,

1804

10,

June

«iilwlitii^

;

^

(^j^.

^

liregg, mual. in

III02; tfmna.

7,

May

Iherafruni

June

trans, lo V«4,

;

JH^

I'^VVW

28, 1805.

May

in

niiist.

dia.-h

;

1802

15,

1864

13,

Iv i'tf. figf.

7, 18A5.

subatilute

;

tralw.i(viCv.

;

C<,.

leM,

1804

12,

drafted

;

Kif^

tlaM

;

tu

K.

Aug

Ttionuia Jackson, must. In

diiabillly

1864

1:1,

siilntitiile

;

trans. U^<^^.

;

I2th Regl.

Francis Keiser, must, in Feb.

Emory

1805

l:i,

rocniil

;

Irana. lo #^.

;

j

12th Regt.
;

John G. Lorke, must.
Marr-h

18<^

:«l,

at T. S. A.

dincli.

;

must, in Aug.

8opt.

Charles

Nowark, N. J., May 24, 1864 diaabilily Rrgt. Tob. 1,
18C3 priratt' Nov. I, WlB.
Hugh Dvnsly, niUKt. in June 21, 1862 diach. al Alexandria, Va.
William Carson, Jr., must, in Aug. 8, 1862 diach. at Ward
S. S.
0«n. Uoiip., Nuivark, N. J., June 0, 1866; woumla reoeWod in
;

F. Ilogbin,

Aliixiin-

iwrgt.

;

iv Vol. Re*.

;

Willhun

dincli. at

JIarcli II,

18M.
Aug. U, 1862

Ilo«p.,

(;«n.

In,

;

I,

William A. Willianw,
lii^n.

Aug.

John llaggeriy, must, in Aug. 8, 1862 trans,
March l.\ 1804 disc h. therefrom Jiiu.- 26, lwv>.

1, I8«2.

A.

In^

•uhrtitut<^

;

Regt.

I, 12tli

1, lli«3

;

—

&.

Vet ll»

;

urtlon ut

V.

1*04

in

niusl.

diN'h. Ilier"fr<.in

;

Manh

Samuel

;

carp. July 3, 186:1

18li:i

1,

(iemlioni J

,li«;|,. „t V. 8. A.
J(jn,||, (mul. In .inn., li, ItiOi
0«n. H.iep., AlexunJria, Vh., Murvh IT, 1804 wuuiids recoivtMi In

Jim.

BubsUtut*:

;

11,

must, in July

GtHirgi* A. l-jarle,

;

j^^^|^^ nn«(Hiir~

;

«rrf Sw,/<,inl— Cliarl™!

II.,

p.

(j^.

lo

Co. K.

I8(»

10,

HWiljmt'CH-

>

{,,jj |g

I>.

Corjai

dri«,

IV«l.lillgt.ll^ niiul. In

Cliarlen Davis (2),

Ajirll -•H, IWIS.

,,,^

I,

Alfred W||i,,|,
iitch.

j

MhM.

j

1, 1802.

31,

O., «. O. 77,

I>.

.,,l,,g|(ili.

I8M

1.3,

June

niuat. In

John Oonnonil), must,

B,,,,;;,.,!

M»y

u«t

li^vJi M*»urt.

.;'»,

'

W„

ta^t

Kegt.

William

18«ft;

13.

must. In Aug.

J. Brill,

William Brown,

3,

Wiuhh
('«<'" w-

f„ff^if

;

II,

35lb Regt.

>Vo»liliigt<.li,

-), ,

'

A

il^lil:,

1, I2tli

»i"ill.

f^

Aug.

rouat. In

Uor|ia Kaiit. 1, 180:1; ra-eul. Sept. 26, 1804.

IBM,
SlbK

jiiaa

Darr^ll, mual. in Feb. »,

July

In

1862

9,

Inna. lo Vet, B*. (t<vfV

;

disrh. iherefniiu July 10, 1866.

;

Mcl.rf.an,

June

in

tiiusl.

1864

10,

aubatU^^

;

^

fflS^-

;

;

Co. D.

;

mu«L

M.(ii«..rn,

TI1..11UU1

July

in

1862; laiMis

18,

action

;

Crilr, must, in

22, 1802

John
Ho<ip.,

July

1862

18,

21, 1862

1A63

diach.

;

John

II.

May

March

I.,

30, 1862

1863

2!i,

John

dlivli. al

;

diaabilily

;

;

I

.

.S.

Franklin

W.

1864

10,

cent Camp, Alexandria, Va., Jan.

Camp, Abixandria,

.i^nyder.

186:1

riiiv-h.

;

cant Camp, Alexandria, Va., Jan.

camp, Alexandria, Va., Feb.

A

:

Hup., Fairfax Seminary,
James WilIianl^ must,

in

Hoap.,

Feb.

diach. al t'onraleecent

Co.

I,

;

Anistlen, must, in April

I,

I2tli ltu|,'l.

— Anion

J.

;

;

—Jamea

luiiat.

disability.
8. A.

Oen.

;

dlsrli.

Khenezer Kennedy,
Mnaieiau

;

— Kitward

Oorpa

1805

(Sept. .Ml,

in

iiuiat.

Jan.

coi.|i.

Aug.

8,

1862

3ii,

;

IrHiis. to

186'>

l>,

;

Vet. Kea.

M'rgt. April

1804; siiMilule

9,

lorgl. April

;

:il>,

.10,

.30,

;

trana. to

;

n>-enl.

lte«.
;

Irana to Vet. Rea. C«r|i>

;

6,

1865

cor)i. ^'Iit. 1, 1802.

;

in .Aug. 17, 1803; recruit; trana. lo Co.

May

6,

;

trana. lo Co. D.

auballtute

1804

I.%

Roalefa,

June

in

iniait.

March

trans, to Co. I,

;

aut«titute

;

.'>,

1804.

li^O.'

;

Iraiia.

10,

25, le<V.

1H02

;

trans, to

kille.1 in

;

July

sergt.

;

Ill

I,

action

1804

;

1<(

:

Morgan, must,

II.

Pa

,

July

2,

U'llrien, must,

IMll

Aug.

to Vol. Rea.

8, l"i!2

rorp. S.pt.

;

I,

killed in action

;

1862.

April 30, 1802; killed in action at

in
;

in

rorp. Fob.

IStVI.

1,

Priralr»—Jit\in

Anlner, must, in Aug. 4, 1862 iiiiaBing in aili..n at
Nov. •>7, 1803 su|>|nse.l dead.
Martin Bekie, must, in July 28, 1862; killed In artion at Gelty*burg. Pa July 2, 186:1.
;

lAicnst (ir.ire, Va.,

;

.

A. Gen.

II.

Iliiiglit. iiiiisl.

IIua|i

.

in Aug. IJ, 1862

Alexundria, Va.,

larael J. Jacubus, must, in

;

died of debility at

I'.

8.

Si'pt. 25, 1864.

Aug.

10,

LIbby I'rlwu, Richmond, Va., Det.
Oni.. Rlclimuml, Va.

.1,

died of pnaumonia aX
1803, prlaimer of war ; builad
1802

;

al Nat.

Henry Kring, must.
burg. Pa, July 2, 1803

In

July

8,

1802

Patrick Mailer, must. In IVt. 8, 1804

Hay

;

;

Tunis

18ll.'i.

1802; miin. lo Vet.

12, 1865.

Borden, must, in
I8SI

1802

Iherefniln July

C.

IVi.

•« Co. I,

Aug. II, 1802 diiKl al Held hoapital
June 20, 18(H, of woiinda receivM in ariion near I'.l..n4iurg, Va.
Corp. Not. II, I8C2 sergt. Nov I, liW'

tbiTwrnls— William

1803.

I,

12th Regt.

June

1,

lu

;

1°.

diach. thorefroni as lal aergt. A|iril 30, I86&

;

John Whillen, must,
Sept. 30, 1801

I,

in

curp. April

I,

Hm.

18m.

6,

SeriieiMl— Daniel Adriance,lniut.

aorgt. April 1, 186:1.

;

Fuole, must. In April

Corps Man^h 31, 18G4
ccrp. April

1803

1,

i

aiil«tilule

;

1864

10,

June

in

at Arnislroiig lli.uae, Va.,

aer^. Oct.

Jeremiah

disch. Illerefrum July

;

March

Charles H. Wilson,
Co.

iJurpoToU

Juno

in

(Jellysburg, Pa., July 2, 1863

1863

I,

privale

%M

Vi.(,

12th Regt.

Kra< Sn-;eaal

diaabilily.

;

1862; diM:h. at

2,

in Sept. I, 1804

Franz Wirubisch, must,

diach. at Convalea-

;

186:1; dimlillily.

.'>,

White, must,

John Winters, must,

at Geltysliiirg,

— William

fl,

ft,

;

J..I1U

TRANSrKKBKn.

18B2

fUfff, fff^^,.

niKD.

\ a., Jan. 6, 1863

Aug.

i,

12th Rtigt

Joeepli We.iring, must, in July 28, 1802; diach. at U. S. A. Gen.

£€r^;eanU

Irum- (M Hh-

,

Kli,

(

diaabilily.

;

*^

I2lh Regt.

lieu.

1862; diach. at Conraleacent

II,

1863

4,

8.

at Tunvale*.

iIIm-Ii.

;

1802

11,

1863

lA,

Patrick .Smith, must, in July

I'.

disability.

;

June

in

al

disability.

;

li62

311,

Va., Dec. 22, 1862

I-liiliulelphia. Pa.,

U»2

18,

July

ill

July 7, 1864 .lisili. ibereftvin JuN< M, tllA6,
Frauds Walters, must, in N..». 4, IMM riwrHil (HIM.
John W..in..r,iiiiisl. in July Ml, IKiA anlartillll* IntMll.

fV.rps

.30,

disability.

;

1.

in April

Theodore F. Uodgcrs, must,

C^rpa Sept.

mual. in Aug.

i

18C2

6,

must, in July 30, 1862

George a. Porter, must,

A',

;

Aug.

in

Md., Feb.

I>len-e,

A.r™T
Aai>. ^

iSif-

M>(<;«i

imi.

privalc Keb. 28, 1803.

Thomas McMullin, must,

j

J.,

A. (ion.

lorp. Blay

IMwa. <v

;

un u»m

Aug. U,

1802.

ronraleacout

al

diwh. at Trenton, N.

«»

18,

.

In

Frederick Soldner, must,

Jackson, must. In

Hi«|>., Ualliinore,

must, in Aug.

Pric..,

Jacob H. Snyder, must.

disability.

;

Iloap., Proviilence, R.
;

1862

9,

Ilyslop, must, in July IS, 1802;

22, 186'>

1862

;

;

;

1862.

U. S. A. Geo.

dimbilily.

AU-XHiidria, Va., Jan. 14, 1863; dim^ility.

William
July

dlacli. at

;

dlarh. therefnim July 1», )at^

I, 12tli R..gl.

Patrick

June

J., De<-. 11,

Peter Hopkinn, must, in Aug.

Oamp,

Co.

diiBihility.

;

R. Uiirhaiu, niuat. in

Newark, N.

;

8, IHIH
suUtilwU' UjsW .(ViSV 1^KilwanI McLaughlin, must, in April M, IMK>,. ,t:s«^,^.: Anuia. Xp

at Trenton. N. J.,

discli.

;

16, 186.1

J..hu .M.<;iean, must, in Oct.

log amputtttml.

Uenry
July

Corps Aug.

C

;

^.

y,^.

ff,

;

pneiiUHiliia at

Jan. 20, 1865

,

;

kille<l

in a>-ti..n at Oettya-

subatilute

ilied of typhoid
I!. ». A. Gen. ll^^i., Alexandria, V».
buriadat Nat. Cam., AlnxaudrU, Va., grave 2*78.

Thinl Ulriaiun

;

;

HUDSON

IILSTUKV OF

1034

must, in Sept. 28, IHM ; siibstituto ; niusing iu
action at Boydtou Plank-Buail, Va., Oct. 27, 18(H ; supposed dead.
Jacob Menncr, munt. in Aug. 8, 1862 ; wounded and taken prisoner

Sn^sonts

Nov. 27, 1803 ; died at .\ndei'8onvillo, Ga.,
buried at Nat. Ccin., Alidersonvill.., Ga., grave 2019.

Dec.

fHM/e>— Jowph Manning,

at Luciiiil Grove, Va.,

June

111,

Jiuiies

1SC4, of

1X64

;

Mulligan, must, in Oct.

18«4; substitute; died Oct.

11,

received on picket near Peterabnrg, Va.

wounds

;

22,

buried at

Poplar Grove Nat. Ojm., Va., Division D, Section C, grave 13.
died of
Pierre Sckineider, must, in Juno IS, 1864; substitute
;

chronic diarrliuaatAiountPleasantU.S. A. Gcu. Hosp., Waahlngton*
D. C, Nov. 21), 1864 ; buried at Nat. Cent., Arlington, Va.

Thomas Smith, must,

May

cellorsvillc, \'a.,

in

Aug.

ISCI

:t,

1862

6,

niianing in action at (lian-

;

supposed dead.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

C,

diarrhoea at V. S. A. Gen. Ilosp., Washington, D.
PI.\.^L

—August Asman,

Sept. 3, 1864.

Ot.

10, 18fi4

;

;

;

in St^pt. 27, 1864

Camp

Parole, Annapolis, Md., April

substitute

;

;

furloughed

;

furloughed

Second Corps IKwp., Nov.

wounded

;

15

and

June

22,

1864

1864;

Muddy

Mountain, Ga., June

Kene-savv

;

1,

1864; Gulp's Farm, Ga.,

18,

sergt.

;

eeigt.

—.laniM McLaughlin, must,

Thomas Morion,

in Sept. 4, 180^1.

2d

nuist. in Sept. 4, 186:1; pro.

lieut. Co. G,

June

28. 1864.

Francis Taylor, must, in Sept.

Thomas M. Eaton, must,

May

4.

1863

pro. 2d lieut. Co. C, Sept. 20,

;

July

8,

1865

;

X. G.

in Sept. 4, 1863

War

1805; A. G. 0.,

12,

June 10, 1865.
John M. Buxton, must,

iu Sept. 4, 18l>1

War Dept.,

().,

disch. at Trenton. N. J.,

;

Washington D.

Dept.,

V.

must, out

;

disch. at Trenton, N. J.,

;

Washington, D.

C.

must, out July

;

11, 1865.

Ambrose

in Sept. 4, 1863

Ilotcbkiss, must, in Sept.

1,

1864.

May 5, 1866.
May 5, 1865.

cor|i.

;

1804

2,

1865.

I,

Corp. Oct.

;

186:)

4,

May

corp.

;

corp.

;

William Oliver, must, in Sept. 4, 186:1 corji. June 2, 186S.
Prirotw— Fmncis P. Backter, must, in Feb. 2, 1864 recruit.
Lockwood Belden, must, in Oct. 17, 1864 substitute.

27,

1864; Peach-Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1864; siege of
Atlanta, Ga., July 22 to .Sept. 2, 1864; siege of Savan-

24, 1806

lU-aftod.

;

.Sept. 4, 180:1

corp. .Sept.

;

1803.

2,

.Tohn Burk, must, in Sept. 4, I86:t.

John Burns, must,

New Hope

Church, near Dalla.s, Ga., May 25 to June
Pine Knoh, Ga., June 15 and 16, 1864;
Creek, Ga., June 17 and

Corp. .\ug. 24, 18«i

;

June, 1865.
Corporals

Louis H. Brown, must, in

in action.

1864;

16,

in Sept. 4, 1863

;

—

May

4, I8«;t; corp. Sept. 5, 18li3;

;

Thirty-third Eegiment. Tliis regiment purticipated ill (he battles of Chattanooga, Tenii., Nov. 23,
1863; Mission Ridge, Tenn., Nov. 24 and 25, 1863;
Mill Creek Gap, near Dalton, Ga., May 8, 1864;
Kesaca, Ga.,

gerjit.

;

1865.

2.i,

Oder Quinn, must,

George Best, must, in Feb.

II, 180.'i; rocruit.

1864

I,

;

June

pro. com..fiergt.

1803.

2(1,

Erastus Meyers, must, in Sept.
April

;

4, 1863.

Corp. .\ug. 25, 1861

;

furloughed from

2, 1865.

Roland N. Payton, must, in April

4, 18i£i

William H. Stniway, must, in April

Philip Smith, must, in July 2G, 1861; substitute; at Third Division,

in April 2, 1864

A. S. Louis Miller, must, in Si'pt

.^braiu S. Canfleld, must, in Sept. 4, 1803

substituto

fh)m Camp Parole, .\nnnpoli», Md., .\pril 7, 1865.
George Davis, ntust. in Sept. 27, 1864 substitute
from Camp Parole, Annap<j|is, Md., April 7, IStVi.

James Gray, must,

— Timothy J. Holly, must,

1865.

Francis Smith, must, in Sept.

James Monin, must,

RhXOHP UNKNOWN.

must, in

1,

JHKSEV.

181H.

John U. Tronton, inu«t. in June 25, I8(i4 died of t.vphoid fever
at Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., Nov. 19, 1802.
George Yeager, must, in Juno 14, 18i>4 substitute missing in
action at Buydton Plank-Rooii, Va, Oct. 27, 1804 supposed dead.
Jacob Zender, must, in June 1:1, 1864 substitute die<l of chronic

Privaht

NEW

COUxNTY,

Charies

Hugh

II.

in Sept. 4, 181)3.

Chamberiain,

nnist. in April 13,

I8lj:'>

;

dniftml.

Contstock, nuist. in Sept. 4, 1863.

John W.

l>>opcr, must, iu Sept. 4, 1863.

Joshua A. Coo|)er, must,
Samuel B. Cox, must, in

in Sept. 4, 1863.

Sept. 4,

18r>:i

substitute.

;

Francis Croxon, must, in April 13, 1865

drafted.

;

James Dalton, must, in Sept. 4, 1863.
Newton 0. Dealing, must, in Sept. 4, 1803.
Philip De Freese, must, in March 13, 1865

;

reeruit

;

recruit

;

trans, fi-ouk

Co. K.

De Graw, must,

£ra8tus

in .Sept. 23, 1864

War

Bladensburg, Md., O. 0. 77,
.Vpril 28,

1805

tnins.

;

from Co.

;

disch.

near

Kept., A. G. 0., Washington, D.C.,

1

must, out June

;

1, 1865.

James G. DeuuiiX'St, must, in Jan. II, 1805 recruit.
John Donnelly, nnist. in Oct. 19, 1864 substituU-.
James Dougherty, must, in Feb. 24, 1865 drafted.
;

;

nah, Ga., Dec. 11 to 21, 1864; Averysboro', N. (".,
March 16, 18(>5; Bentonville, N. C., March 18 and

;

Frederick Katon, must, in Oct. 19, 1864
diach. at

20, 1864.

McDougal

For an extended sketch of this regiment, see chapXIX. of Essex County in the Rebellion. Hudson
County raised two companies for this regiment, H
and K, of which the following is a copy of the roster
(except deserters), as found in the otticial Records of
"Officers and Men of New Jersey in the Civil War,
1861-65," by Gen. William S. Strykcr.
ter

COMPANY
OnpMtn— Barent

must, out July

4, I8ti3;

17,

must, in Sept.

Aug.

1863

4,

1864

4,

30, 1865

Harlwr,

4, 186:1.

must, out June

;

War

1,

;

Ist lieut. rice

Lee, promoted.

LifUtenanU— Joseph P. Couse,

Sra>n'i

mvist. )u Sept. 4,

Garret Garrison, must, in Keh. £1, 1805

out July 28, 1865

nnist.

;

186-i, War Dept., A. O.
Newark, N. J., May
Thomas Gibson, nnist. in Oct. 18, 1864 substitute.
Henry Gilman, must, in Oct. 18, 1864 substitute.

disch. at

;

pro. Ist lieut.

Co. A, Sept. 25, 1804.
Philip I'pton, must. In Dec. 19, 1864
lieut.

rkc Coiue, pro.

G. 0.. Washington, D.

(The

eiillste'l

men

S.

C, May

0.

sergt. Jan.

1,

180.'),'<xci<pt

1805

;

surgt. Sspt. 3, 1803;
,

In

;

Charles Haas, must, in Sept. 22,
77,

War Dept.,

181)4

2%

0. Haslet, must. In Jan. 18, 1805

Gen. Hosp,, Wiwlilngton, D. C,
2>,,

War

disch. near Bliuleiisburg,

;

A. G. 0., April

1865.

disch. at

;

Slower

Dept,, A. 0. 0.,

May

li.

3,

War

2d

Dept., A.

ntusterod out of service with
such cases as are oUicrwise noted.)

Ist lleuU Co. E,

1863

April

I,

;

sergt.

Aug. 25, 1803

1866.

William U. Lloyd, must. In Sept. 4, ItKWI sergt. Aug. 29, 1863 l«
May 1, 1803 2d lieut. July 17, 18(;'> nut mustered.
;

ergt.

;

;

S. A.

1806

1806.

Leonard Heudei-shot, must. In Sept. 4, 1803.
Richard Herman, must, in Oct. 18, 1804 subetltule.
discli. at Ward U.
William Higglns, must, in Sept. 4, 1863
;

Hanry

War

J.,

Hllglloali, must.

In

Dept., A. 0. 0.,

March

1866

13,

;

;

May

recruit

3,
;

S.

A.

1865.

trans.

fWim

Co, K.

John

War

lilnkle, must. In Jan. Hi, 1866

Dept., A, G.

0„ MayjH,

180.1

;

;

dls<'h,

trans,

James M.

.lurvls,

must. In April

Picnoii Johnson, must. In Hept.

at Washington, D.

C,

from Co. B.

Jolin Isterstrum, inu»t. In Oct. 19, I8U4

4,

;

;

12, 1806.

£sr;«an(s—JiiMph Crane, nnut. In Sept.

Ul

1st

;

224, Par. Xl

company were

of this

the rsgimout July 17,
FirtI

diach.

;

;

0.

:t,

Gen. Hosp., Newark, N.

1863

1866

Dept., A. G. 0., April

;

I8C4

;

War

pro. capt. Co.

;

sorgt.-m^f. Jan. 16,

;

May

Sew York

28, 1866.

must, out June

G, June 28, 1864.
in

must, in Sept.

Fislibock, must, in Oct. 17, 1804

Henry

1865.

Janiee J. Peegan, must,

C. Kstill,

must, out

;

Hosp.

4, 1805.

disch. near Bla.len8burg, Md., O, O. 77,

Md., G. O.

II.

Frazer, Jr., must, in Sept.

Km iMultaiitiU—Thorns H. Lee,

Noah
John

r. S. A. Gen.

May

Dept., A. G. O.,

substitute.

;

2, 1864.
4,

1803.

Theodore Johnson, must. In Sept. 4, 1863.
Janice n. KIduoy, miul. in Kept. 4, 1864.
William Kooller, lullsl. In Mepl, 24, 1864 dlwh. near lllndrnlburg,
;

Md. O. U.

7',

War

I>e|>t.,

A. 0. 0,, April 28, I8U6.

HUDSON COUNTY
iVJHlM- JuiM lAwtao, miut Id Sept.
Wniliiin Lewis, UUK. In Oct. IS,
H^nry LuUtvlg, nliut
li'UiilK

Ww

ia

;

IHM

:

k

li.

WublDgloD,

U.,

dlach. at Tmiloii, N. J.,

:

IHOA

3,

July

traiu

;

1035

miial.

WA

-i,

niwai^ Van Hum, miul.

lubMituta.

C, Ma;

I).

McKtuy,

ITirlatuphar

telKxiga, Tonn.,

tulistttot*.

1804

Slu.J<lvu, iiiuit. Id liepL 21,

l>t'|<t.,

THE REBELLION.

/Vicatw

IMS.

4,

1804

lu,

(>>:l.

IN

llanrr Alkan, niuai

Andrew McCab,
John

iMti'olMi, niiut

Tbuuuu Mick, mint,
III

usi

hi

1.111.1,

John Kunl,

m.uil

till

King,

nil.'

fmnk Km..s

mil.

)iikirs«

Tnntan, N.

llKh. *|
.

M|«.

I

«

i

n, m.ii.
WlllUin II Uwaiiii,

.IrufloJ

,

May

April

1:1,

A. O.

(i.,

Mlh

U,
Mollauicall V.

illwli. at

:

IMLt

anUUtuhi

;

S.

W««liiii,nun,

A O

",, \Vii.liliist"«,

Adaiit gohauiik,

In iWiil.

iiiiiit.

War

77,

S«|>|. 4, IKiCI

l>ti|ii.,

diarli.

at

C, Hay

a,

;

l>.

11)04

IMI4

iibnlTir, innii

HIm

IMwanl
Aliiw

ki

D.

fnb.

I'.,

18)16

inuat. niil

|

Juua

.'

al

iluriiuni Hlylitiiiiiiliiiir,
'J'.ijli.i,

'IVIi.., niiibi.

Hoqi., Muwurb,

ninei.

Jii»lab V«ti liFuff,

Van
l4

I).

I^wia

17, A.

II

N. 4; 4.

Ii. II.,

ill i>ii|il.
II

,

Hay
Ml

1

\

|iitt4

l^l,

in,

||i|i4iili«liu[|;,

»M

,

i

u(

WanI, V.i. A.Ota.
)>., May 11, IMA.

fnabM,

dm<U- at

Ai'ril

W,

fnuDt.

M(|.,

Ii.

I))

Uiu>t%ii '^i1^^»,

mmi-

IMH,

1,

A

U.

1IM4

ill,

j

<>(

wonnda racelTod

Ian Diilotiluhi,
laM ilralM

Ill,

L-.,

A|«|l

liM

j

4liiiA.

i

WaaliiiMS'O'l, U-

;

racruil

<'.,

moat

lieorge llptlierlon,

at

KUhpaugh,

MM<!ub«)rK, Md., 0.

II.

77, 4.

A.

died al Xaabiiilr, Tann.,

;

in action al B«aaca, (ia..

May

16,

,

In 6vpt. 4. 1863

uinsi. In

March

;

11,

recnill

;

0. U., WaiibiiiipH)), p.

;

Namuel

l4itl>,

June

lia.,

II,

l'li>rl..a

KU..I..

:

I'

aitr

A|iril $»,

dfacli.

ti

,

;

died of

McDougail V/». A. Gen. Boap., New York Ilarbur, Jus*
Cypnaa HIU OaiuUry, bing Uaud, N. V., gntt*

l»,

miut. lu Map(.

1843

4,

;

killed In action al

1804; buried at Kaliooal

I.,,.,

gravu
II.

UuKkn, miui in «>|«.

Jnna

'I

•

'

tmu

18,

Kmili,

4,

laiB

killed in

;

amon

al

Hm

ItiA

loual. lu kept. 4, Ia03; klllad In aitiun al ''hatts-

lanu.

rt,
-I

.'

III

HI,
.-

IMS; kllUd In utioa at Peaa>Imtifi a< Matloiuk] CeuieUty, Mail-

I8e|<l. 4,

IVH
^t

''

,

,.:li

/"
*

..

'

*"

,w

1,

»>, lwi4

diftl »<

;

lu a<:lioU at llu,

.^.l

J-

l#:

Ptu

Gauietery, Marlalto, Oa.,

;i'i,

;

cacniit

Baaca, 0*.,

killed al

1803

1800; burlail al

R,

t

)3, l«ii4:

L

al Kalional

l.urliwl

2785.

IHM.

1..,

Willlaiii B.

I8tia.
!hi)«I.

al U.

burlwl al National Cemetery, Section E, glare 374.

ai T»i)t"«,

iliadi.

j

;

Ifi

bnrlad at
81.

fcer

;

luy

;

ii,

U.,

Li.

in Uc4. 4,

)<»)«<

IIXH;

gnrr

;

grmra

1804

recruit; iliwb

Wlt4|iuebJU, b.

I).,

,

K WuyllK

.'.,

died of

;

Tenn ap>-tion 8, grare
MO.
Newton Dutcher, mnat. In 8ept. 4, 1803 died at Pine Knob, 0*.,
July o, 1804, of wounda received In action at Pine Knot, Jane U,

ka-iion

J., A. Ii. U., WiubiiMtluu, |i. L<
May U, 1<K» i |HruU)l piiaunar.
UharlM ). HVybtf, fwnit. tH ti«^. 14, IKIH n>r.ruii diwli. iu»r
WuUuibuiK, H>i., U. U. 7?, A. U. U., m.MtiWm, V- 0., AKil M,

J./bu

Oct.

Tenn., Sactiou E,

KlU

K.

ISO

i

ig^

U. HI, A.

l<rpt. 4,

T»nn.,

,.^.,..ill»,

n.uiiut Hanti,

>k..'lli;i,

ml. In

i

i

'ii,

kllM

a<'4'blMiUlly

diad of typhoid fa'ar at lllb

;

2«lli.

IM1&.

Ima «|Im|iiu|<i >liuli. at Tranlon,
v., May i, lata
Uvu. frum Vv. A

IHtfuljuii WegiMi, iiiiut. IR lie!

Oparbu

bpt.4, IMS;

1803

4,

bnrl#J,iD National C«Bi«i«f?, KaahvUle,

|«, (liM.

{||j^.iuibiirj(.

Nap).

;

H. J.,

luar Utadi'iwtmr^,

iliatli.

;

M
34,

lug^iriwud,

1804

May

mbatiluui.

Si.|i». 4, 1IM>3.

li. (I

.,

ii

Cattuitprr, NiialiviUu,

level

|l. (1-,

Jan

:

ilnihuil.

;

Ui>r>

i.ittan'Mgu, TeDU., Section B,
I,

July

l«il.s.

I,

liwwripi WL-allicritulka, iiiua*. lu l»|H.

IMf

Ky.,

((m.-wrct. Jan. K),

|iru.

.iii.li.

4> I'liii

ttuy

Wiwl.iii^|.iM, M.

fbi'iiuu Wtti'l, )»"o|

{

Wiwliiii«i.iii, U.

ii.,

MMliingMin,

,

ii.

*l IniuUvllla,

4, IHIIH.

ill Kii|il.

n, Uii4

immhI. in ifi.i

ViiDiil, niiut

lailil

in Ik^l. la, lMi4

iiiinil.
II.

dU'll

1114.

r.

II.

A. lUh. It<>p., H'aatilii*.

H.

lUnnusy

Britton Prakc. mnat. lu i<<pl. 4, 1803

%

lo V.

~.kunt Vallsy, Ga., Drc. in, lIMn

I

(ion

\»M.

JSinil lu, Uiift

.\, i|

inii<l

A. a. U., Wiwliiiigi.iii,
imluii,

iiiuiii

ill

Kal.innu U.

niufl. In

,

'1

,i

ilntHMl.

;

IMA; mbullau; Inn.
tmn<

,

-a.

N»'

IMKI;

1,

in »»|il. 4,

in aiiii

!«. J.,

Wllliaui V. Tiiwn,

Irn

:.•!

'

•

^

Koniuckj.

u(

i<lnililt>, iiiunt.

Oeiirgii

4

IMtl

4,

1804; burlad In

V,

Al.

rainilt.;

,

IMV\

I.I,

innnl. in April

Oabriul

Ml).,

loOa.

It, I'.

3, IdOA,

^

IKlla.

In .\|ull

in Hu|il.

illiut.

|il.v\

I,

in .Vpiil

niual

|iiM.\ |i„|,i.

ii.i

Augii»n> "iHtwityi
Janiiw A.

in Mu|il.

mint

M|.uiii;vnlit>rii,

il

(1

In .M„rcli 14,

iniiil

I,

.oiiiiili,

M|iU'iUu4

UtIii

C.

diacb.

.

;

DKO.

illwli. iioar llladsiubiirg,

:

n..|<i

dlwl of •miillp.K •)

;

.'

Maniiicl

1

IWM rwmll

33,

In April It,

niiial.

iiiiui

M|,u<'..,

Waahlngtun,

1, Mfii.

Jubn

K.

bi V. H. 0.

Hagt.

William

al Tr«DI.<n, K. J.

ill*<li.

;

May

V.,

l>.
1:1,

C. u., A|irll

.\.

Nov.

niiul. In

A.

A. U. O.

I>ii|it.,

Ion,

Deiit,

moa

!

O.

trans tu On. U.

;

Go. K.

War

4, IIHI£,

In

B. rillviiiiar, niiut. In

Md., U. O.

4, liMia

r>-ciult.

;

Jaiiwa llt'lnlyra,

I8>U

4,

Iviit.,

iiiiMt

War

J.,

1-

.'i,

I.

in foli. 11, 1IM14

ill |]e|il.

>'!» W-rk lIurlKU,

Wllllaiu l>ark«r,

War

Iw>4.

11.,

dlach. April

traiu. lu Cu.

;

ivrrult

IdOS.

;i,

-MLiitu.

i

l«6ft.

John

;

IV

Irani, lu

;

run

.

<

,

J.,

Hn.itf, |»lijl..j,

iiiiuit.

Biibvrt N.iwl.,11, luiul.

Tranlon, N,

V. K. C.

l.<

;

May

Vary,

to V. B.

;

auUtltuU'

;

Iw'!

I.

|,t

n

Bdrut.)' Mm. upv, limit, in K.

Walloco X.»
Ilut|i.,

In 8*pi. t, 1IM3

Uunliio, inurt. In Srpl. 4, 180:1

11.

N..».

Jacob Miller,

dan.

Jacob

lA, 11)04; lulaUluta.

lu April 13, IHAA
In a.

A. O. O,, \V„-

Uoi.t.,

Oaa.

;

3, IHilA,

ol.

In

Mli'luul Mccarty, iniul

,

18M.

a,

Dunlel M.N.iiu«, nuut.

War

1!I03; •iiM-b. Kt Trriitijn, N. J

niiul. In Ssfit. 4,

A. O. 0., Sluj-

Di'ijl.,

Uiat-

raaHrcaaiD.

Cu. B.

W»r

M

dlaBb.

1;

dlach. al V. R. A.

;

M, IMM gnuibut wound

Uisp., Jvltnaunrllle, lud.. Mope

fhjni

IMS

In 8«pl. 4,

dlstdllly.

;

In ikpl. 4, lOOS

IlilU; arcbleuliilly

piiK! Knot),

R inyti,

k'lM

a».

Lut.

M

"lera-

"^.
iill.iulh:l.i.l»6t,mtadiUUJ,,mKif>itftu44

-

I'

'

"

•

'

M.p

I-,

im> M,

A|h1I <»,

low.
•-1*'H^«' WFijfbt,

mwf-

Hi Sdirf- <, isos.
i>iiu:UAiii:co,

OiplfM— WUIiwu Mi^aV,

luuaf.

,,,

^

l,,l,

Aitf. ai,

.

1..:,

1IIC4,

miui. oui July 17,

.--ret. Mo. 4; jMUwrt.

»«

it..

4

-'
;itH-

\t^,

'

'

--i*%-<l«J».

t.

}*t8:. :il.

•4'|.om

4

a $«^l. 4,

\«^

:

diufb.

i^f

Pv^iiJftfli,, Jf,f.,

"m-

>V *^*t*^-

•«»;

M»f|f >4^ ^;9f
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(Vnlen othcrwiw noted, die aergenDts, corporalx and privates of ttii«
company were iittutered uuC of the ttervioe of the United Stales July 17,
1865.)

Fimi Sorjeimto—Thomas Duncan, must, in Aug. 29, 1803 disch. at Treuton, K. .1., A. G. 0., Washington, D. t'.. May 12, 1805.
Michael Tonncy, must, in Aug. 29, 18CS colp. Aug. 10, 1863
;

—

Thomas Ryan, must, in Oct. 8, 1804 disch. near Bladeusburg,
Md,, G. 0. 77, War Dept., April 28, 1805.
William Simmons, must in Sept. 13, 1804; disch. near Bladeusburg, Md., G. O. 77, War Dept., April 28, 1805.

Pticaies

William

sergt.

Ist ecrgt.

;

June

1,

;

out .Tuly

muist.

StrgMHU—Ji^itn O'Xcil, must, in Aug. 29, 1863 sergt. Aug. 19, 1803
i«>rgt.-miy. Aug. , 1804.
Theodore (.'admus, must, iu Aug. 29, 1803 iliscli. at Trenton, May
12, 1805, A. G. O., War Dept., Washington, 0. C.

E

lieut. Co.

April

Thomas

Daniel

May

A. G. 0.,

12, 1865,

Barman I.
J., May 3,

N.

War

A. G. 0.,

3, 1866,

1866, A. G. O.,

John

War

War

disch. at

;

Jame« Cox, must,

U. S. A.

disch. at Oiattanooga,

;

:

trans,

12,

May

12,

trans,

;

;

Newark, May

diach. at

;

disch. at

;

1805

8,

in Sept. 20, 1861
;

3,

Washington, D. C,

iu .\ug. 29,

in

Georfte King, must, in Feb.

Newark, May

1863

29,

disch. at

;

12,

Newark, May

12,

disch. near Bladeusburg, Md.,

;

Dept.

Aug.
6,

diach.

;

Washington,

at

20, 1863.

1865

recmit

;

in

I.,

Aug.

July

;

7, ISIU,

trans,

from Co. U.

A. G. O.,

John W. Martliug, must,

A. Gen.

Dept.

29, 1803.

War

Ble«He,

I8H0

12,

must, in April

;

substitute

1805

13,

trans, to, Co. C,

;

sulistituto

;

tniis.

;

to

;

;

disch. at

Newark, May

disch. at

Newark, May

March

13, 1805

recruit

;

;

traus. to

;

1805

I,

;

disch.

Aug.

1,

K, Haines, must, in

1805.

March

9, 18'>5

Ileucsfall, must, in Sept. 7, 1861

Michael lliggins, must, iu March
must, in March

8,

traus. toCo. D, 35th Regt.

;

1805; recruit ; traus. to Co. D.

1804

11,

recruit; trans, to Co. D.

;

recruit

;

Henry

traus. to Go. G,

;

Hilglloah, must, iu March 13, 1805 recruit trans, to Co, U.
William Hunt, must, in .\pril 12, 1805 sulistitnte ; trans, to Co. E,
Adolphe Machowof, must, iu .\pril 14, 1865 substitute ; trans, to
;

;

;

I.

in April 3, 1805

;

recruit

28, 1865

;

traiui, to

recruit

;

;

Co. A.

trans, to

Co. A.

Frank Mullen, must,
;

in

Isaac A. Perry, must, in

substitute

;

March 11, 1805 ;
March 10, 1805

recruit
;

;

traus, to Co. X.
trans, to Co, A.

;

recruit

;

trans, to t?o, C,

34th Uegt.

Dupl.
.\pril 12, 18tv,

;

trans,

1805

7.

;

from Co. H.
Washington,

dllch. at

C, »Uy 3, 18«;j, A. <i. 11.. War Dept.
lionr) Meyensmust. In .Sipt. 20, 1801 dlarh. at McDougvIl U. 8. A.
Oen. Hasp., .New York llarlur. May 4, 1805, A. O. O., War Dapt.
John Kiloy, must, in April II, 1M15 suhstitnh'
Jamix Hoe, inusl. in Aug. 29, 1803.
D.

;

;

In April 12,

Freexo, must, iu

Jauiee Muliuio, must, iu April 12, 1805

Dept.

Mrlntire, must, in

De

Evan B. Mniuuds, inusl. in April 12, 1806; drafted; trans, to Co. I.
Samuel t;illespie, luiist. iu Aug. 29, 1803 traus. to Vet. Res. thorps

William Molhorne, must, in March

in .\ug. 29, 1803.

Tiiuotby Monahnh, must, in April

Martin Uogan, muM.

1,

;

McHean, must, in Aug. 29, 1803.
EdwanI Mi lleniiot, must, in Oct. 19, 1864
O.,

1

Newark, Fob.

19, 18li4.

Thomas McCarthy, must,

Patrick

(i.

Newark, Jan.

disch. at

;

Co. H.

Co,

I80;i.

Francis McCarty, must. In Aug. 29, 1803

iwa. A.

in .\ug. 29, 1863

must, in April

.\llon,

I'hilip Uilgai',
3.

War

Llo.hnark, must. In Oct. 21, 1864.

FrMlcrick H. I.yon, must, in Aug. 29,

.taiiiHi

Dept.

George Bowen, must, in .\pril 13, 1806 drafted trans, to Co, I,
Joseph .\, Brown, niiut, in Nov, 22, 1864; recruit; trans, to Co.

John
John

;

12,

War

A. G. O.,

Co, C,

April

;

War

disch. uear Bladeusburg,

;

disability.

;

Philip

29, 1803.

Kdward Knox, mnst. in Oct. Ill, 1801 suljstitute.
John Larkiu, must, in Aug. 29, 186:1 disch. at Lowell U.
noqi., Portsmouth Grove, R.

12, IXtVt, A. U. O.,

18(i4

G, 34lh Begt.

War

Andrew Layden, must,

Dept.

29, 1803.

1.3,

James Monahau, must, in Aug. 15, 1803 ilisch. at Lincoln U. S. A.
Gen. Husp., Washington, D. C, Oct, 19, 1804.
Patrick Slattery, must, in .\iig. 15, 1803 ; disch. at Insane Hosp.,

William

disch. at

;

Adolphe Hocke, must, in Feb. 9, 1805
D. C, May 12, 186.5, A. G. O., War DeiH.
Matht'W Kelly, miut. in .\ug. 29, 1803.

Carl J

28, 1805, G. O. 77,

War

A. G. O.,

3, 1865,

iu Sept.

iniuit.

;

iu Sept. 17, 1864

Thomas Kieruan, must,

1805

3,

disability.

;

John

Dept.

April 28, IS&i, A. G. O.,

Newark, May

disch. at Fort Schuyler,

;

May 3,

186:<.

18f>;)

Gustavd Uartman, mnst. in Aug.

John Hurty, must,

May

Blakely Windsor, must, in Aug.

Md., April

Dept.

Dept., Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, Oct.

recruit.

;

disch. at Trenton,

;

Dept.

War

Harbor,

diach. near Bladeus-

;

War

disch. at

;

from Co. B.

trans,

Robert Hall, must, in Aug.
I860, A. G. 0.,

War

John Hays, must,

Francia Kmst, must, in Aug. 29, 1863.

War

Washington,

Newark, May

;

Dept.

James Green, mnst.

disch. at

disch, at

;

iu Sept. 29, 1864

.\duui Wetzel, must, in .\ug. 29, 1803

1805

from Co. F.
1865 trans, from Co. C.

Albert Goetrhius, must, in .\ug. 29,
1865. A. G. O.,

;

Dept,

Peter Welch, must, in Aug. 29, 1863

John Wynian,

from Co. B.

disch. at Trenton,

;

in .\ug. 29, 1803

diaries C. I>aw8on, must, in .\ug.

War

A, G. O., War Dejit.
William II. Waldron, must,

New York
Hay

Dept.

John Delaney, mnst.

War

Charles Wagner, must, in Oct. 15, 1804

1805. \. G. 0.,

Dept.

disch. at Trenton,

;

20, 1865

Michael Cox, must, in March 1, 1804
May 3, ISM, A. G. O., War Dept

1866, A. G. 0.,

War Dept.

G. O. 77, A. G. O.,
in Sept. 13, 1804

disch. near Bladeus-

;

Kriiest Kike, must, in .\ug. 29, 1863; disch. at

March

F. Coiiaut, must, iu Jan. 5,

War

Ward

Dept.

Patrick Connell, must, in

1805, A. G. O.,

War

O.,

Dept., Washington, D. C.

War

180.".,

A. G. O.,

3, 1865,

1864

13,

burg, Md., April 28, 1806, G. 0, 77, A, G, O,,

Dept.

in Sept. 27, 1804

Collins, must, in April 12, 1865

1865, A. G. 0.,

Sumner

Newark, May

Dept.

Sloidecai Y. Brrant, must, in .\ng.29, 1863

James Carey, must,

C, May

disch. uear Bladeus-

;

Dept.

12, 18lki,

War

,

May

disch. at

;

Dept.

A. G. O.,

ISO.'.,

burg, Md., April 28,

Horace Vaimatten, must,

DIauvolt, must, in Aug. 29, 1863; disch. at Trenton,

James Booth, niiut. in Aug. 29, 1863
Gen. Hosp Newark, .May 12, 1865, A. G.
Tenu.,

12,

D.

1805

War

George Vaunattcu, must, in Sept.

18*>;J.

18,

29, 1863.

must, iu Sept. 22, 1864

lleest,

burg, Md., G. 0. 77, A. U. 0,,

;

ft-iMtej— Kichard Black, must. iu'Feb.

Van

Cornelius

Fallon, must, iu .\ng. 29, 1863.

in .\ug. 29,

must, in .\ng.

Stniut, must, in Sept. 5, 1863.
;

29, 1803.

William McFadyen, must, in Sept. 22, 1863.
John Quiun, must, iu Aug. 29, 1803.
Peter S. Kay, must. In Aug. 29, 1863 disch. atTrontnn,
ISO.'i. A. G. 0.. War Dept., Washington, U. C.

James Morrissey, must,

J. Stock,
II.

Jeremiah Sullivan, must, in .\pri] 13, 1805 substitute.
George W.'Thomaa, must, in .\ug. 29, 1803.
James Townley, must, in .Vug. 29. 1803,

2d

1805.

),

Cbrporolt—Patrick Dooley, must, iu .\ug.

substitute.

;

disch. near Bladeusburg, Md.,

War Dept.

Mel., April 28, 18ii5, A. U. 0.,

George
19. 1863;

;

;

Sinipson, umst, in .\ug. 29, 1863.

Michael Donahue, must, in Aug. 29, 1863.
Edward Sandalls, must, in Aug. 29, 186:; corp. Aug.

in Oct. 7, 1804

Dept., A. G. 0., April 28, 1865.

James Smith, must, iu April 13, 1865 substitute.
John Smith, must, iu Aug. 29, 1863.
Samuel Smith, must, in Sept. 9, 1864 ; disch. near Bladausbiirg,

;

;

James

War

G. 0. 77,

17, 1865.

Sleeser, must, iu .\pril 13, 1806

George Smith, must,

;

1805

;

18tl'>

;

sulalitute.

Charles Biker, must, in Sept

John

Schafer, umst. iu

Smith, must, in Feb.

William

J.

1864

7,

March

Willlaiii

14,

Smith, must, in Fob.

Richard Stage, must. In

;

1805

2, 186:1;

Manh

3,

11,

rerruit

trans, to Co, C.

;

recruit

;

recruit

1806
1866

;

trans, to Co. E.

recnilt
recniit

;

Richard Stewart, must, iu April 12, 1805
Frederick W. StudifortI, must, in May

trans, to Co. C,

;

;

;

•'>,

;

traus. to

<3o.

F.

trans, to Co. O.

;

recruit

1804

;

;

traus. to Co. I.

recruit

;

trans, to
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Antliooy Ummenlv, iniut. In Aug.

J-riealM

Corpa June

2&, 18(V>

Vau Union,

Ira

Aug.

diacb.

Yonlunburgb,

.\uguf*tui

to

;

inuit. in

.S«|it.

trau. (o Vat

;

Bm.

Ftm UaMlmoab—John

racniit

;

18UA

11,

Iraiia. to <>>.

rv«nilt

;

;

Cbrlatlau Woeriier, luuat. in Aug. 12, 1801

R.

John

tnttUL

Frank U. Wintera,

March

niiint. In

ItW^

14,

rocruil

;

Gvtiri;o T. NS'uud, niiiat. In Ki'b. 24,

lHU.'i

drafUol

;

tram, lo Co. F.

;

JainiK .\iUni», miut. In Aug. 2»,
Uusp., tiiiw Albany, lud., Dec.
II,

H(W})., LouUvill,*, Ky., Feb. 7, 1KI4

Ga., July

In July

otuift.

lluuwmann,

May

;

1K02

I,

;

1862;

II,

muat

IS,

Aug.

In

died atClajr V.

8.

A. Uvu.

Samuel

K.

Wheeler,

1H02

uiiut. in 1H02

Philip Phlldlua, muirt. in 1803;

rea.

na. Moir. SO
1802.

March

28, 18«I.

took the

command

niual. in

rea.

June

;

;

12, 1801

tm. BepC

mt. July

;

13, 1802.

nm. July 3U, 1802.

Nov.
2:1,

12. 1803.

1803

muat. out Aug.

;

burlud in National Celnolery,

;

;

uinat. In April 21, lUKi.

Adoljib Paluia, muat. In
Wllliani

IX,

1804.

Cave Hill, Ky., Snliuu U, grave 44.
William V. Green, luunt. In Aug. 2'.i,

John Long,

died In U. S. A. CI«d.

grave 12IU.

UalH'ock, must. In Aug. 2U, IM13

Creek, G»., July

Aug. 12, 1801.
Wlllbun Yeagle,

buliud Id Natlunul Coin«t«i7

;

U61

rea. Oct. 8,

rm. Nuvembar, I8«2.

;

Aug.

;

4, 1801.

18IU;

I8IH

9,

I8«l

12,

Second LiKutrminU—UoTTmaa LentJ!,

niKU.

at timt place, 8octiun

miut. In Aug.

U. Wriglit, miut. In

Auguiitiu I'araoni,

Irani, lo

;

II.

Hiram

I. lloff,

George W.

('o. (i.

Cu.

riogcrllD, muat. in Aug. 12,

IMl.

U, IXlX
In Marcb
;

u>uMt.

IMS

29,

18i».

;<,
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William 0.
IHIUI

killed at I'eacb-Trve

;

Imttfry,

Iloiiin,

niu>t. In Dec. 11,

180:1

muat. out with tba

;

l»ti*i.

M, ISM.

niiut.

Aug.

lu

29, IHiu

killed »t Peiu'h-Trvo I'nHjk,

;

1801.

2i>,

William Tbomjiaon (uJuu John O'Keefe^, uiiut. In Aug. 211, litlEl
a>:ti<>n at reach-Tree Creek, Ga., July 2U, IHM.
I'alrii'k Travem, niuat. in Aug. 2U, 1803
killed lu action at PeacbTre« Creek, Ga.. July 20, 18iH.
William F. WhwTler, niuO. in Sept. 6, 180.1
killed In acllun at
killed in

;

Cl[

.U'TER XXIV.

;

May

Uallaa, Ga.,

2&, 1804.

nKmKn

vnkiiowh.

Oscar En<;ke, Corp., niuat. in Aug.

1603

211,

wounded

;

;

record un-

riONEEK ROADS A.\D BKIDUEH IN HUDSON COCNTY;
TBAVEMNO FACILITIES OF VE OLDEN TIME.'

knuiru.

we can

with difficulty

roster as

bring our minds to a
more than two centuries ago
the two counties of Essex and Hudson, now teeming
with busy life, ami numbering its hundrols of thou-

\, Kirsl New .Jersey Artillery, Capt. William Hexamer, waa mustered into the service Aug.

sands of pojiulation, were entirely destitute of roads
or highways other than were bridle-paths or Indian

Cheater AndrewK, muKt. Id Aug.

16G3

2tl,

abeent, sick

;

;

roconl

unknown.
Thoiiiail

Aug. M, 1803;

nin»t. in

Hexamer's Battery, known

rei^ird

unknown.

army

in the

IJattcry

1861,

12,

Hobokeii, wliere

at

cruited, wliidi place

it

left

the

hattery Wiis re-

eight ilays alter for Wa.sh-

ington.

The

battle in

first

W!iM that of

displayed

which the battery was engaged
7, 18iU, where it

West Point, Va., May

great

encomiums.

was

It

iie.xt

May

engaged

highest

at Mechanie.-ivillc,

.June 27th it was
Ujjou the withdrawal

18(51.

31,

in the buttle of (iaines' Mills.

of the army to

the

receiving

gallantry,

before Hiehniond,

Landing, the battery went
remained until August 2(ith,
when it embarked for Ale.\andria, and was on the
right of Kearny's division in the fight of C'liantilly.
It was also in the battle of Antietani, Md., Sept.
Prom
17, 1802, where it performed excellent service.
that time forwartl Hexamer's was one of the most
famous Batteries during the war, performing hercuinto camp,

lean

feats

Composed
to

la.st

Harri.soii's

where

ujion

it

several

hard-fought

largely of (Jernuins, in

love of liberty
fii-st

amounted

battle-fields.

whose breasts the

to a passion,

it

fought from

with a heroism, a loftiness of |>urpose and

n spirit of noble consecration which none,

among

all

the volunteer organ izatious of the war, ever suri)a88od,
and its survivors, in whatever spheres of actiuu they

may now be employetl, may well wear their scars
with pride, and rejoice in the memories of their services as in hid treasure.

The following

is

the register of the commissioned

othcers actually in service of Battery
Cli>>(<it«—
llk>4.

It

is

realization that but little
F Kenney,

William

ili'xauier, iiiuil

in

Aug.

12,

A

1801

:

New

Jersey with which the Dutch at New
communicated with the settlements
on the Delaware wiu? little more than a foot-path, aud
limits of

Amsterdam

so continued

for

many

years, aUbrding

facilitiee

to

horsemen and ptnlestrians only, until the Legislature,
iu 1075 and lti7l>, adopted some general regulations
for the opening of roads. Highways and streets were
provided
related

for in

to cities

the concessions of

ll)li4,

and towns, without

coniniunicati'pii with distjtnt points.

but these

provision

The

for

wagon
road of which there is any record ran from Commuuij)aw to Bergen by the route now known as Communipaw and Palisade Avenues. This was in existence as
first

early as 1679.

In March, 1682, the (iovernor. Council ami deputies

passed an act for

"making and

passages, landings, briilges

and

setting of highways,
ferries

fit

and apt

for

traveling passages anil landing of goods,"

and apcommissioners of highways of which
there is any record. The commissioners appointed
for Bergen were Capt. John Berry, Laurence Audross,
pointed the

first

Enoch Machillson, Hance Dederick, Michael Smith,
Hendriek Van Ashtrum, and Clause Janson Vansarmarant. In PiM vacancies were filled by the appoint-

ment of the Uoveraor, the surveyor-general, Capt.

:

niusl. oiil

by the aboriginals in going to or
from the trading posts established by the Dutch
settlers in old Bergen.
The first road laid out by Europeans within the
tracks, traversed

Aug.

12,
>

D)r

Hanrjr

Wwrmn.
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William Lawrence, Hendrick Epkee, Lawrence LawEnoch McChilson, Edward Earl, Jr., John
Adrian, Sr., and Capt. Garabrant Clawson.

NEW

JERSEY.

boat running to Blazing Star landing, in Woodbridge,
whence the passengers were conveyed to Philadelphia

rence,

covered wagons, with the seats set on springs,
which were modestly called " Flying machines." These
stage-wagons conveyed the passengers from New
York to Philadelphia in two days during the summer and three days in the winter.
By an act of June 28, 1766, Ephraim Ferrill, Jonathan Hampton, John Halsted, Matthias Williamceeding appointment, Maj. Isaac Kingsland, Elias son and John Blanchard were authorized to lay out
McChilson, Claus Johnson Romain, Capt. John Cur- a new road, four rods wide, from the southwesterly
point of Bergen, along up Newark Bay as far as they
tice, Azariah Crane, John Treat, Benjamin Meeker,
might think convenient, and from thence to and over
Aaron Thompson and Benjamin Ogden.
These commissioners, the orthography of whose Paulus Hook to low water mark on Hudson's River;
names is preserved as found in a printed volume of said road to be maintained by the county, excepting
the laws of those years in the library of the New that part of the said road up Newark Bay until it
Jersey Historical Society, had full power to set, lay out intersected the road previously laid out by the surand appoint public highways in and throughout their veyors of the highways, which was to be kept in
respective counties, and similar commissions were repair by the owners of the ferry at Bergen Point,
formed for Monmouth and Middlesex Counties, which and that part lying between the uplands of Ahasiembraced all the remainder of the province. Under mus and the uplands of Paulus Hook, which was to
their management local roads were improved, and a be thereafter " and for ever " kept in good and suffiIn 1698 a cient repair by the owners of the ferry at Paulus
post route was established about 1693.
public wagon-road was ordered from Perth Amboy to Hook. In 1797 a repealer was passed making the
West Jersey and Pennsylvania, for the convenience highway subject to vacation or alteration by the surof travel from New York and New England. Be- veyors of highways.
In 1765 the Legislature ordered a road four rods
tween Perth Amboy and New York the transit was
made in small, inconvenient boats, called periaugers, wide to be laid out from the lower end of the Great
and the journey wa.^ attended with more peril and Neck, at Newark, beginning at the upland of Abner
anxiety than a trip nowadays across the Atlantic. W'ard, on the road by the meadow edge, at the southOne Dellaman was permitted by Governor Hamilton west corner of the meadow of Joseph Rogers, and from
thence running along the line of .said Joiseph Rogers,
to drive a wagon on the Amboy road, and enjoyed
the tirst monopoly of trantiporting goods and passen- south sixty-eight degrees and thirty minutes cast,
This thirty-five chains to Passaic River at low- water mark.
gers between New York and Philadelphia.
was one of the grievances complained of by the It then continued on the south side of a small creek,
Assembly in 1707 in their memorial to Lord Corn- on a course south sixty-three degrees and fifteen
bury, aa " destructive to that freedom which trade minutes east, sixty-six chains to the Hackensack
and commerce] ought to have." The despotic Gover- River at low-water mark, and thence on the east side
nor in hLs reply defended the exclusive privileges of the Hackensack, near a creek called Post's Creek,
complained of on the ground that by the patent continuing its breadth of four rods to the public road
" everybody is sure once a fortnight to have an opleading from Bergen Point to Paulus Hook.
The
portunity of sending any quantity of goods, great trustees of this roatl were David Ogden, Daniel Pieror small, at reasonable rates, without being in danger son, Joseph Heddcn, Jr., Caleb Camp, Uzal Ward,
of being imposed upon." The wagon c(mtinued its Joseph Rogers, Jr., and Thomas Brown, who also had
trade to and from Philadelphia, Burlington, Amboy charge of the ferries over the two rivers. They were
and New York until Lord Cornbury's recall, in 1710. authorized to raise by subscriptions or donations a
The grand jury of each county was authorized in sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, to defray
1704 to appoint two persons in each county, preiinct, the expenses of making the road and erecting the
district or township to perform the duties theretonecessary ferries, causeways and buildings. In this
fore devolving upon the commissioners, and from this
act we find further legislative authority for deadact the present mode of controlling roads by surheiiding in the following proviso: "That no ferriage
veyors of highways owes its origin.
be taken from his Pjxccllency the Grovernor of this
A road from Bergen Point, through the town of colony for the time being, for himself, his retinue,
Bergen, and thence to the Hudson River, had been horses and carriages, on passing the ferries hereby

For Essex, the commissioners named in the firstquoted law were the Grovernor and Deputy-Governor
for the time being, the surveyor-general, Capt. John
Palmer, Capt. William Sandford, Benjamin Price,
Isaac Kingsland, Henry Lyon, Benjamin Parkis,
Thomas Johnston and John Curtis, and by the suc-

in

i

I

I

I

laid

prior Ut 1764, for in that year the old road was
vacated, and a " king's highway " was laid out to the

established."

opposite Btaten Island, and in this year a .stage
route from the landing at Bergen Point to Paulus

Hackensack and Passaic Rivers was passed Nov. 24,
1790, and Samuel Tuthill, of Morristown, Col. John
Neilson, of New Brunswick, Robert T. Kimble, of

pf)int

Hook was

estalilished.

The

stage connected with a

The

act authorizing the erection of bridges over the

PIONEER ROADS AND BRIDGES IN HUDSON COUNTY.
Newark, and William Maxwell and John Pintard, of

New

York, were appointed commissioners to alter the
route of the roaii to some more convenient place, and
to locate and erect the liridges over the two riven)
with draws not li'ss than twenty-four feet wide. Tlii-ae

commissioners were authorized to purchase the ferries
to make the rates of toll, and it was declared un-

and
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on the rivers, at one of which it was judged most advantageous to erect the bridges. The distance from
Newark CourtHouse to Powlcs' Hook, by the several
routes,

as folhiws

is

Ckmp'i Dock Bonio, t mllM, IScluliu, TAIIoka. Mo. L BadXo. 3. HosfrulDl RonU,
dlD'i Durk RouU. T niilM, Hi thaliia. In Uuk<
Nu. 4. rawnl ruul, • mllo, «) obalu, T
chains 41 Uoka.
S nillii^
No.

I.

U

lliika

S'i>.

TrMciil

.^.

rvwil, •liiirtxned, T

mlla^

lawful for any other persons to erect a bridge over the

The

Uiifclh itfi'tttiMWay rf'iiilretl uvi.r ihr

Passaic between the mouth of that river and the place

No.

1.

Boulc, 4 mlirs,

0*ni|>'i Ikirk

I

n link*.

.V2 rli»lit>,

niMMlowt

rlialn,

la

u fullowm:

M link*.

Nu.

1.

Uoddla'i

where 8econil River empties itself, or hctoks the llackensack between its mouth and Kin)(sland Creek. On
the same day an act was passed f^ranting power to the
commisMionerM to erect a lottery for the purpose of
raising a fund of four thoUMan<l dollars to defray the
expenses of currying into effect the good |iurpo*ea
intended in ami by said act. In 171*4 the time allotted
for the eomi)letion i>( the bridges was extcmleil six
months, and a further deliiy was occasioned the following year by a mistake made by llie nrvcyon
in

making

their return of the roail,

died by a supplemental act.

which was reme-

jL

In the following year

hsses 1 g^^i
/

was obtained by which the amount to
bt- raised by a lottery was increiised tct twenty-seven
thousand jumnds, of which two thousand pounds
were to be paid to iheHtatc for the purpose of prolegislation

viding suitable buildings

for

I

lie

Legislature,

thousand pounds towards building the bridge

five

acriis*

the Karitan River, anil the balani'Oto be used by the
commissioners in completing their road and bridge*.
In Feliruary, 17iCi, the commissioners acting for
the .Statu passed to Samuel Ugden and thirty-six
other persons the prlvlli-ges and franchise conferred

and the bridges were completed in
of Maivh, 171»7, the Legislature
incorporate<l Rev. I'/iil Dgdeii, Moses Ogden, !^amuel
Ogdeii, Lewis Ogdcn, ('liarli's Ogden, Phi1i|) Kearny,
Klisha Boudlnol, HamucI llaldwin, Oeorge \V. Burnet,
Arent L. Hchiiylcr, Robert Watts, Daniel Ludlow,
Robert T. Ken'ibl.-, I>anci» 11. Wiiithrop, .John C.
iShaw, Tliomiis Mur«ton, I'clcr Ivciiilili-, Daniel Badcock, Nicholas (iouveTiieur, Hariniin Le Roy, Israel
Cantield, James H. Kip, t'ornellus Ray, William
Bayard, Hercules D. Bixe and Joseph Kingsland, by
by the
17IW.

the

iluirtcr,

(Ill

name

tlie

of "

7lli

The

Proprietors of the Bridges over the

and Ilackcnsaek." Rev. Txal Ogdon
was made |)rcsidcnt, Haiiiuid Baldwin secretary and
Charles Ugden ireiuurer of the corporalion. These
proprietors and their >iiccessors claiiiied a monopoly
of the right of building bridges over the two riven,
which has since been the source of several hard-limght
rivers PiUMiiic

"«fw>^«^

battles in the courts.

The road eoiistrucltid wiu what Is now known as the
Old Turnpike road tlii'i)Ugh Kast Newark, and the
bridge'

built

s|ianni<i|

the

rivers

where

this

road

irosses (hum,

The old route through Bergen wius once the ground
now occupied by the Plank-Road Company.
The courses described in the accompanying map are
the several routes proposed to lead to different stations

Ihx'k Route,

iiiilM,

.1

A challia, iS

nilliv,

Unka.

No.

M

Ko.

4.

lirawllh anil iloplli of Ilia wkIit

lot.

lUrHKxaAi'k lliVKS

Ualir<l

llmulDi,

:

ill.

.\l

fvri

:

fral

I:!

1

44a r«>t

a raal

1 1

tha placa mora

ili'pib

iuchrn

at
:

Mul

ul tita
I

ili^i'lli

Iik'Iim

;

b

Bcaf Point Boots, S

.1.

rnw'lil nxil,

immI, aliorloiin), 1

Tho

I wMi..rn aliora,

No.

chsliu, 40 Unka.

lliika.

IVMrnI

A.

aa

Mlowa

plwa wharv Uta
al

milm, SS cbslna, 7$

i

mlln, 44

cliaina, 77

Unka.

;

|>re«ant

fkn7

la

NWlrrli aliiUT. • hal S tnchas

ili'|i<li

of tliachalinal,

ni>rtliarl>, iwllail

ahora, 10 Mil, in

Dam tnrr

Imhaa: Oaplh

iraalaal da|Sh In illalinal,

U

U

faat.

M

:

;

astnb-

iflh

IWl4lBcbsa.
Braadth,

SM

vaal ahon, 11
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Passaic Riteb.— 1. At Iho pUcc where the present ferry is eetabBreadth, ffiB feet depth at eastern shore, S feet 6 inches depth
feet G inches greatest depth in channel, 17 feet.

liahed

;

:

;

at western shore,
2.

;

At a place more northerlj-, called Beef Point Breadth, 799 feet
ea^em shore, 11 feet depth nt western shore, 4 feet .5 inches;
:

depth at

;

greatest depth in channel, 13 feet 4 inches.
3.

At a place more northerly,

called Ueddin's Dock, in the city of

Newark Breadth, .^126 feet depth at eastern shore, 4 feet 5 iDchus;
depth at western shore, 10 feet 8 inches; greatest depth in channel, 15

On

the only turnpike road between Jersey City and

New-

ark.

Newark Plank-Road.—On

the 24th of February,

Newark Plank-Road
The company was
plank-road from Newark to the

1849, an act incorporating the

and Ferry Company was passed.

Feb. 17, 1794, commissioners were .authorized to

lay out a road from the ferry at

Hobokcn

to intersect

authorized to build a

Hudson

River, and to run ferry-boats across the Pasand Hackensack Rivers. The right to bridge the
rivers belonged exclusively to the railroad company,
under its lease from the bridge proprietors, and therefore the new company had to resort to a ferry in
crossing the two streams.
The New Jersey Railroad

at

Four Corners the road already laid between the
Hackensack River and Paulus Hook.
A road from Weehawken ferry to what is now
known as English Neighborhood wa.s laid in 1718, a
part of which is now covered by the Hackensack turn-

saic

pike.

Company

Another road laid out at an early period, and of
which there is no recorded date, was constructed from
Ahasimus to Bergen, by way of Prior's mill. The
road was widened out and improved in 1753.
The road recently known as the Bergen Point
plank-road was laid out in 1799. Its course was from
the intersection of Waverly Avenue and the new road
to Bergen Point.
On Nov. 22, 1802, an act was passed autiiorizing
John Gumming, David D. Crane and John Dodd as
commissioners to lay out a four-rod road from the
Newark to Paulus Hook to
Nathaniel Budd's dock and ferry, between Paulus

great road leading from

Hook and Hoboken
new

JERSEY.

Railroad and Transportation Company purchased the
lease of the proprietors, and this company for years
thereafter controlled not only the railroad traflic, but

;

:

feet 11 inches.

NEW

ferries, wliere

Budd had

lately

in

their

bitterly

prohibiting any

opposed this charter, but failed
to j)revent them from get-

ami

effort.s,

ting control of

it,

a clause was inserted in the act

other incorporated

controlling directly or indirectly the

company from
new company's

was subsequently repealed. MorePlank-Road Company
was required to sign an agreement to first offer his
stock, should he desire to sell it, to the board of directors.
But in spite of these precautions, the railroad company succeeded in buying up more than half
of the plank-road stock.
In March, 18o2, the Plank-Road Company was
stock; but this

over, each stockholder of the

authorized to build a bridge over the Hackensack
River, provided

the holders of the

lease from

the

and dock to be maintained bridge proprietors would consent, and in 1835 a like
at the sole expen.se of N. Budd, his heirs or assigns.
act concerning a bridge over the Passaic was i)assed.
The New Jersey Railroad Company, which controUetl
The Newark Turnpike was authorized by an
of
Legislature
Dec.
which
incorpoact
the
11, 1804,
the bridges, at last gave its consent, and the bridges
rated John N. Cuniming, John Dodd, Alexander C. were built, and shortly afterwards the railroad comMcWhorter, Silas Condit, David D. Crane, and their pany became the owners.
future associates and aucce.ssors, by the name of the
Under the authority of an act of 187'), the corpoNewark Turnpike Company for the purpose of rate existence of the bridge company was extended
erecting and maintaining a turnpike road from the in 1879 for fifty years, or until the 22d of April, 1929,
west line of the :i.-<sociates of the New Jersey Com- carrying with it the exclusive privileges which prepany (now Warren Street, Jereey City) to the eastern vent any other citizens from building bridges over
abutment of the bridge over the Hackensack River, on Hackensack or Pa.ssaic Rivers. The jiresident of the
the then existing road as far as the intersection of the company is Mr. A. L. Dennis Mr. Charles P. ThursBergen road, near the house of Nathaniel Budd, after ton was for many years the secretary and trea.<urer,
which it was allowed to deviate so far as to conform to but recently resigned, and Mr. Warren E. Dennis was
the blocks and streets hiid out u])on Harsinuis but elected to fill the vacancy.
this retiuirement was disregarded, anil the road was
The Schuyler Road was constructed by Col. Schuyerected a

ferry stairs

;

;

;

laid diagonally across the blocks.

The

capital stock

was limited to ten thousand dollars for each in lie of road,
and the charter was to continue for ninety-nine years.
The law authorized the Governor to subscribe for
the State any number of shares not exceeding two
hundred and fifty, and on Dec. .3, 18<il, a further act
authorize'l the Ooveriior to draw from the treasury
the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollars for
the purpose of carrying the law into efTect and meeting the expenditure of the ensuing year.

The

fran-

chise was Bubseiiuently acquired by the bridge proprietors,

and

in

November, 1832, the

New

Jersey

of ore from the copper
mines opened by his father, and was probably laitl out
about 1755. An act was passed Sept. 2(i, 1772, the
preamble of which recites that
ler to fjuilitati' transportation

" Many of the inhabitants of

1lie counties of EsHt>x ami Iter^en have,
a certain highway tlirough a cedar
and niawhes on New Barbadoee Neck to
Hackensack Kiver is very useful and will be greatly beneficial to the inhabitants of the northern iiarts of Sussex, Morris and Essex, in pa«Hf ng
and that Ctil. John Schuyler,
to and fhjm Now York by Paulus Hook

by their petition,

swamp and over

set forth that

the nieailows

;

at bis

own

private exjiense, hatli, at great charge, erected a caniteway of

cedar logs through the said
in length,

expense

;

swamp and meadows upwanls

of throe miles

and built |tro)ier bridges at upwards of three thousand iN.uUfla
and said road will IfC in danger of being destroyed by fli-e un-

PIONEER

AM»

IU)AI)S

IUUJmWCS IN lUiiSON COl'NTV

Uiw (iruporly covered with ^r»Tel, and Uial mich covering will he attended
with ah uxperwe uf at leoMt ten hundred and llftjr poimiU, an additional
(•xp«iwe too ifreal to

l>e

by the

iMirne

toiid f'ol.

John

have been a part of what

|>roceed« to authorize Rii-hard

to be

named

completed by Dec.

did not

upon the

art'ord a

no time exceed

fitYeeii

In

width of four rods (no legal record existing of the
original road as laid by Col. Schuyler) between the

part running through

Wiis

provided that

the Cedar

Swamp and

it

meadows of Arent Schuyler should be maintained by
the proprietors of the bridge at Second River.

In

1802 the stockholders and proprietors of the bridge
and of the road were incorporated by the name of

Rridge and Turnpike Road .Association, the act naming as <Iirectors Josiah Hornblower,
the Helleville

John N. dimming, Kdward W.

Kingslan<l,

Abraham

The Bergen Turnpike Company was

chartered

Nov. .".O, 18(12, with .InliM St. v. IIS, l.,ewis .Moore,
Robert Campbell, Nehemiah Wade, (iarret (i. Lan-

Adam Royd

as incorporators, with a capital

stock authorized of seven thou.sand dollars for each

mile of road constructed, and full authority to build
and maintain a turnpike road from the town of Hackensack to Hobokeu.
The commissioners were authorized to discharge the duties of directors for the
first

year,

John N. Cuinmings and

.\aron Kitchel,

William Colfax were named
out the

roail,

as commissioners to lay

the course of which was to the bridge

over English Creek, and thence to the bridge at

Hackensack.
June 3, 1718, a road was
to

Whehocken

" ferrv.

laid out

now

up hj

niarlt!''!

Vii<we<l Uie

out

and

k<>pt

up

liy

**Ait ulao ttutt y*

AhaMimiu

to y« Mil)

N'lirth Kaj*t

Comer

We

Kiiiiiedy,

y*

havin)^ lioard lh» Mitr^lioiu of l>oth

doe order

Prellliim.

tliat

Ijartllion

y* mix acre* beloiiginK to Mattvri IVi

and

MatlVN

iHii<l

y South

lie

from "

The road then

fencM

Mot
A

y* North KaMxrly one half to be feur«d

l>y im,

y mill Anltibalil

fenccMl

and

ft-tiree,

tip roiirnl

a«

it

kept

WMterly other half to b*

Mot.

Khoad for y« IV< uf y" plantHtioim
and Church ihall be fur y* future

of y'barn bvloUKiui^ to

y naid

at

Pavonia or

to

begin at y*

.\rchJbald

Kennedy,

nin thmufcil .V* Miid Six Acn-N one lt>Mld and a halfwide, to be
tfupporte.! and fi'ii<->'d by wtid .\n'liibatd Kennwly, when-, if be plcawa,

and

they

to

may have Swintjring gati-H, allowing to j* Mid De Mot So much ont
Uud aa in taken nut of y* Six Acree of j* liboa'], all which we

of bin

hare Iletenninc^l and Stakcl out, of which you
will .\uiiwcr y* roiitrury.
ineiita

We

ari> to

take Notice a« you

have, mxoi^ling to the beat of our Judge-

allowed y* aaid de Mot an Kqulvalent for

Side of bia Six Acrua out of html

y

belonging to

y

Rhoad upon

y* South

aaid Archibald

Ken-

nedy."

Jan. 12, 17o3, the above-named road was widened
to four rods.

It

came

i

orcharil, at

neily's
j

to the shore just south of Kenabout the corner of what is now-

Second and Henderson Streets, Jersey City, thence
passed up by Van Vorst's toa placeon Kennedy's land
called

"Sand

Point."

Prior to 1848 all travel from Bergen and the lower

Paulus

part of the county to

the Five Corners and

Newark

Hook was around by
.V

venue, or by the Mill

Even the residents at Coinmunipaw were obliged to take this round about way
but in 1848 Grand Street was extende<l from Jersey
road cia Prior's mill.

City across the meadows.'

Thus

the county of ancient
There were a few others as the Middle
road, which wius approached through the northwest
are all the roatis in

date nainetl.

gate of the village of Bergen, anil the Bergen

Speer and .Toseph Kingsland.

sing and

Api>le<a-

restric-

per cent, of the moneys ex-

Passaic and the Hackensack, but

llltchway* for y* t'ounly of Beryen.

t>v«n made to lu tiy Arrhlhald Kennedy, Emi'., of eome hanlA tnwpaiwuihe niu«*t«t with fnifu hif Nelglilxir >lattyii De Mot for

want of particular
A ImvlnK

The bridge

pendcd in erecting and maintaining the bridge,
About this time tieu. John Doughty, Jidin Hlanchard
and Col. Elias Cook formally laid imt the mad to the

the

The

having

be forthwitli put

tion that the annual net proceeds of the tolls should
at

y Surveyor* of jr

IMiniiw,

1,

were increased, with the

By

tlnn

resisonablc compensation, where-

rates of -toll

out

laid

field

ithljM

17%, or the grant to
become null and voiil.
Aaron Kilchel, John Cotidit,
John Dodd, Amos Harrison and Klias Cook were appointed commissioners to examine into the damages
which might be sustained by William Dow in taking
his land.
Four years later the proprietors represented to the Legislature that the expense of building
the l)ridge had far exceeded the estimate, and that the
toll

Harsimus

Prior's mill to Rergen.

:

**

(IJelleville),

in the act.

way of

when compared with
map, will give a general idea of its course,
as well as show that some of the residents preferred
the war-path to a highway
the

was given in 1 794 to the persons who should tliereurter become subscribers as fully and absolutely ;i» if
was

turn-

following return, without dale,

Authority to build a bridge over the I'lwsaic River
near the Dutch Church, at Second River

early day the dwellers at

a road by the

Ludlow,

Michael Vrceland, Jacobus I'o8t, John Hichardu,
Jonathan J. Drayton and Kdward ThonutM, or any
three or more of them, to draw a lottery lor raiHiu);
that Hum, the money to he paid to .loHiah Hornblower, and by him issued to William Dow and Areiit
H. Schuyler, to be by them apjilied to covering said
causeway with earth or gravel.

they were particularly

now Hackensack

is

pike.

Hcliujrier."

At an

The act then

1U41

Crom

laid out

WInfleld'i

"

>WlnBeld'i

•'

1

Kill

must

Woods

woods through the northeast gate of the town.
There was aL«o the Dailytown road, and the Bull's Ferry road. But the dates
of their laying out are not at this date known.
For
convenience in keeping the roatis in repair, the old
Township of Rergen was divided into districts, which
bore the following names: Bergen Town, (ioiuunipa,
PanuTpugh, Kercren Point. Wehawk. Maisland, Bull's
Ferry. Sckakcs and Bergen Wooils.'
Traveling Facilities of y' Olden Time.'— In 1764
stages were first " set up " to start from Paulus Hook
for Philadelphia, i-i'a Bergen Point and Blazing Star
ferriei. The vehicle used was a Jeney wagon, covered
road, which opened into the

•

lllitory of

ITudun Oninty," 3M.
MH.

Iliatoryuf lliidaon County,"

WlnDeld'i lIlitoi7 of lludun County," 368.

to

precedented short space of three days.
In the fall of the same year Sovereign Sybrant,
an enterprising Jerseyman, gave notice that he had
fitted up and completed in the neatest manner a new

tors

and genteel stage-wagon, which was to set out from
Philadelphia ou Monday and get to Trenton that
day the next day to Sybrant's house, known by the
sign of the "Roebuck," two miles and a half from Elizabethtown. where, with a good assortment of wines
wnd liquors, and by " Assiduity, Care and Despatch,"
he hoped for the "Favor and Esteem of the Public."
On Wednesday the stage reached " Powless's Hoeck "
by the new post-road over Bergen and return to the
Roebuck. Thence it would start on Thursday, and
reach its destination on Friday.
Ill 1772, John Mersereiiu appeared with his " Machines." He left Paulus Hook three times a week,
and went through to Philadelphia in a day and a
half.
In 177.3 he established a line of stage-coaches
which left Paulus Hook on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, " at or before sunrise," and went as far as
" Prince- Town " the same night. Here they exchanged
passengers with the coach fnun Philadel|)hia, and

the

;

returned the ne.vt day.

Inside passengers paid thirty

twenty shillings.
Each passenger was allowed fourteen pounds of baggage beyond that weight the charge was two-pence
per pound.
In 17fi9 a new route from Paulus Hook to
Philadelphia was selected by Joseph Crane and
Josiah F. Davenport, rid Newark, Elizabeth, Bound
ISrook and the north branch of the Raritan, to
Corriell's ferry, on the Delaware.
They i)roposed to
leave the Hook every Tuesday morning by sunrise.
Passengers were re<iuested to cross over from New
York the night before. The stages met at the South
Branch, exchanged pas.sengers and returned.
In 1771, Abraham Skillman .ntarted his "Flying
Machine" to Pbiladeljihia, evVi Newark, Elizabeth.
Woodbridge, New Brunswick, Princeton, Trenton
and Bristol. Time, one day and a half; fare, twenty
shillings proclamation money " a good wagon, sober
drivers and able horses."
In 1767, Matthias Ward informed the public that
he had for some time kept a stagc-wag<m from Newark to " Powlas Hook." Having met with some
encouragement, he proposed to make the round trip
each day, leaving Newark at sunrise, and " Powlas
Hook" " sun two hours high." All persons might
expect the " best usage at Is. Hd. esu-h for coming and
fare,

outside passengers

;

In 17(>8 .\ndrew Van Buskirk gave notice that he
would erect a "Stage-Wagon " in Hackensack at the
New Bridge, to set out for Paulus Hook on September 17th, to go twice a week
fare, 2». Id.
In
177.5 he chang<-d the terminus from Paulus Hook

named

his

"Flying

vehicle a

In the same year and year following some proprieadopted the system of having their stages on

each side of the Hackensack, where they would exchange passengers, " which entirely lakes otl' the Inconveniency of detaining passengers by ferrying of

Wagon

over said River."

For some years priorto 1774, Peter Stuyvesant ran a
stage from the Hook to Brown's ferry, where he met
Josiah Crane, with a stage from Newark, and exchanged passengers.
In 1770 a stage was run from Morristown to the
Hook by Daniel and Silas Burnett, and in 1770 by
Constant Cooper from Hanover to Paulus Hook.
In 1775, Abraham (ioodwin ran a stage from the
Great Falls (Paterson) to the Hook twice a week.
May of the same year Thomas Douglas erected his

In

stage to run from
Flanders, Black

Hacketstown once a week, t'ia
Mendham and Morristown,

River,

consuming two days en route.
In 1775, Verdine Elsworth brought out his " new
caravan " between the Hook and New Bridge. He
informed the public that his horses were " very quiet,
and the Caravan new and in excellent order."
In 178.3, .\dam Boyd "established a stage-wagon to
run between Hackinsack and Hoebuck ferry." He
boasted that the roads were very good, his wagon and
horses in prime order, and he hoped that such a useftil institution would be encouraged.

From almost every

direction in the interior of the

were organized, and
vehicles started towards Paulus Hook

State, stage

lines

date the public.

To such an

sorts

all

to

of

accommo-

extent did this system

of travel increase that before the construction of the

New
stages

Jersey Railroad

as

many

would daily leave the

as

twenty regular

ferry for different parts

of the State.

[For Railroads and Canals, see Chapter

XXI.

" History of I-^ex County."]

CHAPTER XXV.

:

going, or three shillings for both."

JERSEY.

Hoboken, and
Machine."

with cotton cloth drawn over roughly-made hoops,
and was modestly named " Flying Machine," and
made the distance between the two i)oints in the un-

shillings

NEW
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WATER

COM.MU.VIC'ATIOX OF HUI>SON COfNTY.'

Ferries.

—The

establishment of

ferries,

including

was

at the first

their control as to the rates of ferriage,

settlement of the State the prerogative of the crown,

and grants were made by royal letters patent to the
parties who were authorized to operate them for the
accommodation of the public. Persons desirous of
passing their own goods and mcn-handise across the
river were not prevented from doing so by these patents, but none but the duly licensed ferrymen could

;

•

By Heniy

Fftrroer.

WATER COMMUNICATIOiV OF HUDSON
transport passengers, live stock or merchandise for

tion of the

In 1779 the Legislature transferred the right to
regulate ferricH to the lioards of Chosen FreehoUliTh

Island,

hire.

New

COUNTY'.

Jersey shore opposite to Manhattan

and secured the

ilackingh (the

1(P43

tract

known

Hoboken-

as

the tobacco-i>i|>e) from the

of

lanri

of the ueveral countieH,

Indian owners " for and

seem

quantity of nu-rchandise,'' the deed being duly eon-

l)Ut the Hergen (.'ounty board
have never interfered with the vested righui

to

of the ferry-owners.

After

Hudson

forniution of

tlie

was made to exercise the power given
by the State, and a protracteil dispute was the eonse-

County an

effort

ijuenee, until in IK.IH the l,egislalure txiok the mutter

up again, and relegated the authority

— The

CoMMlsil'AW Keuky

to the Htate.

oldest

on the

ferry

North River, of whieh any reeord ean he found was
that at Coinmunipaw, whieli was legally estaldished
in 1061, and William Jansen was lieensL'd to take
charge of it. In li(ti9, Oovernor Carteret appointed
Peter Hetfelsen to succeed Jansen, and in the document conferring this aulhori/.ation we liiid the first

now

legal authority for tin-

The language
"Always proviiled

heading."

prevalent sysleiii of "deail-

of the lust clause

is

lu fol-

Oovernor and his
family are to he freed from paying of iinything for
their transporting as aforesaid," It was reipiiriul that
the ferrynnin attend the ferry upon Monihiys, WcjInesdays and Fridays forlhe conveiiience of the jiulilir',
80 that only on ihri'c ri,iy» In a week were the selljers
on the Jersey shore certain of a means of transporlows:

that the

tation across the river,

'i'his

New

the Central liailroad of
Ik-rgen

I'oint, besides

Tun

<»I,I>

^tStli)

FpBHV
a

of uncertain age.

i»

ordinanie Has

c/doiiiul

passed Jixing the rates of ferriage at Weliitnk us
follows

:

"

For nuin and horse,

eighteen pence;

from

to or

single person,

New

every-

shilling;

'»i»e

York,

thing per bushel, one penny; liogs, sheep, eti-., two
liogsheads, oife
liar rels, tii)ur pence
|>eiice etuU
shilling; pipes, eighteen pence. " Tlu^ law provided
;

;

numey

for a fine of forty shillings proclaination

for

carrying gooll^ or passengers ti)r hire y>J(U'H/t« Mc<fnoe
fVoin the liovernor, and a penijity of M( poMiyJs (itr
practicing e^torti*"*.

WHs

It is bie|jey«v1 Hj.ittMj* ft-tfy

twenty years iitifuft- f\>n (i^U^ iff t-hi^
was then the pfj)»c)pai ft-'ftj tf>>*4 •»>

in operation fully

ordlnatue.

It

the iidiabiiants of the northern
in

conveying (heir produce-

tinueil Ui be

Hol>oken.

a-;

iwf

to

Jiieyv

was

at

tlw."

creek, just beh<w King's Point.

ago

it

fell />Mt

incorpori»lj**W

now

'>('

f^^'gei^

Voft,

until anolljer terry wifs

location

its

^^^'»^^U

h\»Hit

hut was revive<i

'ixtflty

<

k:im-

afi'j

t/!rli^i)\ytiu-''l

f4

Hs*.-,

ttt

rfM-'

Weejaawtten Ferry

mih

jtlM^'

iimiui\i4Ht4.'4

\f^

nf »

li^l.c

yeiy*

i*j»jiy

lH-^i

at

by

Ifit;

rw»J>iJ<iy,

West t>lt»re Ui»iffmt

^'M«»-

pany.
JeiUjKY Vijy Fp^ipy.— The associates •>( M»>«-' New
Jersey Conipi^ny are tUe legitiiijate sMecesffors of

Michael

Pautt',

dam, who,

Milder

the
If

themselves over wheiu'ver they

tliriJjly

ler^ltt

of

l/ji^rg<wai'ier
fki:

Coinpsny, »in>rmtfi»M U> inft^it

f>:ilc|)

of AmsterH'est

'Ije «fttfj|»e|-»i

|()d>»

por-

pleaseil, to the great

The more thorough

esta-

blishment of a ferry with conveniently constructed
boats for carrying over horses, carriagcit and paa-

WHS

seiigers

when

17i>4,

in

from Pliibiilelphia waa
place and wharf
Iliitil's

the through

I'aulus lliHik

at

stage line

up, and a suitable landing-

set

was secured

at

Maj.

The laiiiling in .New York was known
dock, now the site of the extensive ferry

tavern.

as Messjer's

buildings of the Pennsylvania Railroad Coin)mny at

The

foot of Cortlainlt Street,

time were of a

at this

accommodations

ferry

limited character, compris-

vi-ry

ing only a few row-boats, hIiIi two oarsmen to each
for the use of such passengers who

ami spare oars

assist in the labor of propulsion, imd two sail
which ware used onl> when the wind was favor-

til

fiir them.
passing through three generations of

able

and franchises

the land

\V'i;K))*WKB!*

1717 (January

the ferryman complained that the author-

ltil!:i

of Kergen had authori/.ed the inhabitants to ferry

detriment of his monopoly.

the greftt railro«i|

travel of the Central.

[n

ities

boats,

datew the large population resident between Coinmn-

nipaw and

that in

chose

iniw

Nether-

This rieed was dated July 12, IKH>, and was
the (irst conveyance of land in New Jersey.
It is believed that the first ferry was established in
this vliinity about the year Hidl, audit is on reeord
land,

owned hy

is

New

firmed by the dirct-lors and (Council of

Jersey, and ai'Ciimnti)-

ferry

considcnition of a certain

in

several capitalists,

who

attrax'teil

ojfened

Van

Vorsts,

the attention of

negotiations for

its

purchase in ISIM, and employed .Mexaniler itauiilton
to

examine the tide and

act as counsel.

An

interest-

ing ske|i^h of the transfer of the properly to the
ciates has been

tiirnished the writer

K. Thursti<n, the s«»'fel4ry

pany, as follows:

and wife, III'
Ui Abrahijm
Tl»e

fe'ew

and treasurer of the com-

"0)( A(»ril

York

as<io-

by Mr. Charles

Anthony

18, 18<H,

I)ey

Paulus H'sik

''ify, cj»nveye<l

Varick, of tjte oame city, merchant."
c(/nvey#jM;e, w1^)ch UwlwU'i the terry-right and

bujMings, Wijs stfi^jw'J Ut M MU»rtgagc Ui secure the
of V.i*i> V'/r»t'» MnnMJty
Tl** njtxt day
Abraham Varick lawjyeyed to Rijct^ard Varick, Jacob

pijymje"'

Raiiclift'

and Autbtmy Dey, as

the lands

of ferry.

|i^

t«:nan(s in

uHumoo,

Paulus liook. togetlu-r with tlu-' right
Reterence was maile in the deed Ui a map

oil

by Jifseph F.
was projected
" Ale*)," ^^^' deed cj>utiniAed,
i^\.|)llg the yiyt-'f frw*"the pres#.-Ml w1jjjry/L» and tlie right ijf soil from high
e\lend from north to south the
to h^w-yvater i^ii^fjf,
breajlth of four hundred ami eighty feet on Hu/lauii
iatfet:t iiitil i^u: right and title to tin.' land under water
(!"•-'•- Kiscr, opposite Ui the raid prefjii^es
in
ha/i Ijecn

i/ji).de

tor tlie pri<jeetors

MaJigiu, of S>e,w y.ork.

|f

udsf^n

fcitrceit

f

,

Iff"

I'igethcr wilil

(k'c

ir

viw^ytfvf^-

propfWJp^pj

Mook

I/>

the exclusive right of

the city of

New York and

Hfie doeufpeni shows thof the ancient
M>'

f'sH'Ms

Mook ma4e

4

aWm

uo

Iims
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sweeping of their rights to sell the water-front than
that which is now made hy their successors, "The
Associates of the Jersey Company." This deed and
the foregoing were acknowledged before Judge James

New

Kent, afterwards

greatest

York'.s

chancellor.

deed it was agreed to affix such
a rental of tlie land as would pay the six thousand
dollars annuity to Van Voret luitil it should be released or extinguished, when the money should be

By a covenant

in the

applied to their

They

also

own

to unite

with the purchasers

of lots of the future city in an application to the New
Jersey Legislature for a law to incorporate trustees
for the

fund so raised.

By an agreement dated

Oct. 11. 1804,

it

appeared

and Dey, with their associates,
had divided up the land on Paulus Hook into one
thousand shares, and the following list of share-holders
that Varick, Radclifl"

gives the first record of the names of those associated
with them in the purchase: Richard Varick, Jacob
EadclifT and Anthony Dey, each 100 shares Joseph
Bloomfield, 20 J. N. Gumming, 50 William Halsey,
Alexander C. McWhortcr, .TO Elisha Boudinot,
50
;

;

;

;

;

5; Samuel Boyd, 20; Archibald Gr.acie, 40;

John

B.

James Thomson, 20; David B. Ogden, 20;
John Wells, 30; John Radclitf, 20 John Rhea, 20;
David Hunt, 20 Joseph I.yon, 20 David Dunham,
Coles, 40;

;'

;

20;

Abraham

Samuel Hayes,

;

Varick, 20;' Peter

W.

Radcliti; 40;

William S. Pennington, 20;
L. S. Panbell, 20; William B. Wolf, 40; Aaron
Ogden, 25; William Radclifl', Jr., 20; Samuel Pennington, 5; John A. Davenport, 10; J. E. A. Birch,
10; E. Leavenworth, 20; I.saac H. Williamson, 20;

Amasa

Jr., 5;

Jackson, 5;

Thomas Ward,

10; Isaac Kibbe,

5.

Varick, Radclifl' and
history of

New

ming, William

Y'ork.
S.

McWhorter were

Dey

are well

known

Penningt<jn

and

in

the

N. CumAlexander C.

Elisha Boudinot,

.1.

distinguished citizens of

Newark.

Boudinot, brother of Elias Boudinot, of Revolutionary fame in the Continental
secretary of the

New Jersey

Congress, was chosen

Council of Safety during

the Revolution, and was for seven years a justice of

New Jersey Supreme Court. Col. Aaron Ogden's
term as Senator in Congress had ended the year
before the purchase of Paulus Hook, and he was
elected Governor in 1812.
He bad served with distinction in tlie Revolutionary war.
He was succeeded in the (rovcrnorshi]) by William 8. Pennington,
another of the associates, who had been a lieutenant
under Washington.
He also was a justice of the
New Jersey Supreme Court, and afterwards a judge of
the United States District Court in New Jersey.
Boudinot, Pennington ami Cumniiiig were directors
in tlie Newark Banking and Insurance Company, of
which Bouilinot was president.
It was organized
in May, 18f)4, during the negotiations for the |)urcha8e
of Paulus Hook, and had secured authority to establish
a branch at Paulus Hook, in contemplati<in of the

the

lots.

was Elisha Boudinot and Gen. Cummings, with
other Newarkers interested in Paulus Hook, who
started Robert Fulton with a capital of fifty thousaml
dollars in the building of steam ferry-boats for their
It

new

franchise.

who held twenty shares in the
was Governor at the time of the
purchase of Paulus Hook. Three of the iissociates
Bloomfield, Ogden and Pennington held the New
Jersey Governorship during the twelve years from 1803
to 1815; a fourth, Isaac H. Williamson, father of exChancellor Williamson, was (lovernor another twelve
years, from 1817 to 18211.
As before the Constitution
of 1S44 the Governor's term was but one year, it is
apparent that the jiurchasers of Paulus Hook had
Jose|)h Bloomfield,

associates' stock,

—

use.

convenautcd

success of this early speculation in Jersey City

associated with tluni the leading

men

in

New

Jersey

affairs.

The Legislature, on Nov. 10, 1804, pas.sed an act,
drawn by Alexander Hamilton, granting a perpetual
charter to the shareholders as "

Jersey Company," and

The A.ssociates of the
named Alexander C. Mc-

Whorter, Silas Condit and William S. Pennington as
inspectors of an election for trustees of said company.
The shareholders met at Paulus Hook on December
10th, and proceeded to elect nine trustees, as follows,
seven hundred and fifty votes being cast: Richard
Varick, Jacob Radclifl', William W. Woolsey, James
Thompson, David Ogden, William Halsey, Alexander
('.
McWhorter, William 8. Pennington, Isaac H.
Williamson. The first meeting of the board of trustees was held on the 24th of December, at the house
of .Joseph Lyon, at Paulus Hook, and the purchase
was then fully consummated. From that time the
ferry accommodations began to improve with the
needs of the growing community.
The first steam ferry-boat run on this ferry was a
double-cnder named the " Jersey." She made her
first regular trips on July 17, 1812, and her accommodations gave general satisfaction. In the following
year the "Y'ork," being of the same model, was finished and placed on the ferry. These steamboats
were eighty feet long and thirty feet wide on the
deck. They were in reality double boats of ten feet
in breadth, the hulls being ten feet apart, and tiimly
secured by timbers and braces, thus forming a deck
the full width of thirty feet. The jiaddlc-wheel and
machinery were placed between the two hulls, leaving ten feet of ileck on one side for carriages, horses,
cattle, etc.,

and the same space on the other side furBelow the deck

nished with seats for the passengers.

was a cabin

fifty feet

long for shelter in cold or stormy

weather.

A

permanent night ferry Wius established in 1835,
in response to a memorial presented to the jiroprietors by a committee composed of R. Gilchrist, J. Cassidy, C. Van Vorst, G. Dummer, D. Henderson, J.
(iriffith and D. S. Gregory, who were appointed at a
public meeting of citizens representing the interests

STREET HAU.IKJADS

the director!* of the

IS."):}

sey Railroad and Transportation

New

of the Bergen tunnel.

Staten IsLAMi Fekky.

Jer-

Company were

but had been previously operated by Jacob
It was an important landing-place for passengers between New York and Philadelphia, going
by way of Perth -Vmboy but, on the completion of
175<J,

ing ellbrts to negotiate lor a renewal of the lease and
the purchase of the right to reclaim lands needed for
associates to transfer to the railroad

franchises and

ferry

;

was made by the

offer

company

the

all their

ferry

wiui

entire transfer

made on
was made

made

The

to the

railroad,

now

CHAPTER XXVI.

control the
City,

upon

STREET RAILROADS, HfDSOX CofXTY.'

associates retain considerable property in the

The Jersey City and Bergen Railroad Company owns the several lints of hi.rse-iar.^ Iravir>ing Jersey City and all the southern portion of Hudson
County. The company was incor[)orale<i March 15,

and mnintuin their organization, as follows
A. L. Dennis, president; Charles B. Thurston, secretary and treasurer; A. L. Dennis, Edmund .Smith,
F. Wolcott Jackson, C. H. Thurston, Joseph X. Du
Barry, Henry D. Welsh, John Price Wetherill and
Henry R. Houston, trustees.

185!'.
A majority of the stock is <iwneil by the
United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company,
of which the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is the
lessee.
The officers are Charles B. Thurston, president
W. E. Dennis, secretary Thomas N. Sayre,

The HonoKEN Ferry

was established by law in
and put into active operation by C-ornelius
Haring in the following year. It was subsequently
leased to H. Tallmaii, and the landing in New York
was at the foot of Vcsey Street. John Stevens pur1774,

some years afterthrough various ownerships and leiis-

chased the franchise
it

pas-sed

ings until 1811,

and

in

in 1789,

when

t'ol.

The

the foot of

In 1818 the landing was removed from Vesey Street to
Barclay Street, and in 1822 another steamboat, called

!

'

,

!

{

has been constantly

the

and from

used.

]

The
I

of this line of boats were but jiigniies to the co-

trips

floating structures

across the

that

now make

;

the extensive franchises of the

forfeited.
Frequent projects were set
nothing was accomplished until the Erie

grant were
afoot, but

from

Railroad, as the lessees of the

Long Dock Company,

Sipp, to Summit, Hudson Citj', to Newark Avenue,
to Grove Street, to Gregory, to York, to depot at
Jersey City. Returning through Montgomery to Newark Avenue.
MoxTiCEM-O OR Pi.AXK-RoAP LiXE.— Route, from
Jersey City terry, through Montgomery to Vanvorst,
to Grand, to Pacific, to Conimunipaw, to Harrison, to
Monticello, to Fairmont, to Bergen, to Montgomery,
to depot, on Montgomery Street, Jersey City Heights.
Returns same to (Jrand, to Jersey Avenue, to York
and to Ferrj- Streets passes through Lafayette District.

Mo'xTGOMERY STREET AXD JERSEY CiTY HEIGHTS

great highway of maritime travel.

all

— Route,

;

incessant

The decks were open and the cabin placed below.
The Christopher Street ferry was opened in 1836. All
the property of the Hoboken ferry is now owned and
controlled by the Hobok6n Land and Improvement
Company.
The PaVONIA FerUY was an entcrpri>i' projected
in 1733, when n royal i>atent was grante<I to .Archibald
Kennedy but Kennedy failed to fulfill the conditions,
and, conseiiuently,

Line.

dis-

:

depot at Bergen Avenue, through Bergen Avenue to

I

"Hoboken," of more convenient build than

original, nuido hourly trips across the river,

lossal

company, covering a

Newark Aveste or Bl^e

I

Spring

from
Street, New York, but very soon abandoned the
steamboat for the " more convenient " horse-boat.

first

several routes of the

I

ferry jirivilege

that year steam

;

tance of about twenty-two miles, are as follows

Stevens rcsume<l the con-

September of that year made the trial
steam ferry-boat in the world. He ob-

tained another

;

superintendent.

but for

trip of the first

the

to revive this ferrv.

IS-'i.S, and
company, whose suc-

city,

trol,

and operations were entirely

Several inetl'ectual attempt« have been

contract for the

immensely valuable water-front of Jersey
which their terminus is situated.

wards

into disuse

the Ist of August,

cessors, the lessees of the

The

fell

the company's bonds for ten years,

in

bearing six per cent, interest.

purchase

new road over the meadows from Newark, the

suspended.

water-rights by a »ale of their

stock for four hundred and eighty-Kve thousand dollars, payal)le

between Stateu

ferry

Corsen.

privileges of Cerriage

extended accommodations, an

—\

Point was legally established in

Island and Bergen

im-

with the importance of securing extended
and landings. Atler unavail-

pressed

1045

erected their present ferry, in 1861, on the completion

of Jersey City, Newark and Paterson, held in Temperance Hall, Jersey City, Dec. 30, 1K34.
JJuriiig the yciir

COUNTV.

IN IILD.SON

I

i

i

!

— Route,

from Jersey City ferry to Bergen car
Returns by
through Montgomery Street.
Montgonien.', Grove and York to Jersey City ferry.
Greex\'ili,e and Gceax Avexve Lixe. Route,
fnjm Jersey City ferry, through Montgomerj', to Van-

LlXE.

stables,

—

vorst, to (Jrand and Ocean .-Vvenucs, to (ireenville,

passing

New York Bay

Cemetery.

route to Grand, to Jersey Avenue, to

Uctnrns by same

York

Street

and

to ferry.

Erie Street axd Pavonia Febry Line.
1

By

IIeoT7 TkniMr.

—Rtiute,
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from Jersey City terry, through Montgomery, to Newark Avenue, to Erie Street, and Piivonia Avenue to
Pavonia Ferry. Returning through Pavonia Avenue,
to Erie, to Eighth, to Jersey Avenue, to Newark
Avenue, to Grove Street, to Wayne, to Gregory and

York,

NEW

house in Emden, a city in his native province. Here
he remained five years, having received a thorough
commercial education. In October, IS.'iO, he cameto
the United States with a view to gain more experience
in commercial affairs, and he soon found employment
as book-keeper and English and French correspondent
in a large Greek shipping-house.
Visiting North

to Jersey City ferry.

The company have the

priviU'ge of extending their
von Kull, under a supplement passed
by the State Legislature in 1873, authorizing a ferry
line to the Kill

Hudson County

to Stntcn lifland.

tion as

New

accomodations

The building

horses.
i.s

Street, with

furnished with

all

is

cleanliness and a healthy condition of the stock.
Complete double tracks have been laid in the downtown streets. In track-laying the company have
greatly benefited the city, especially on the hill,
wliere Ocean Avenue, from Communipaw to Myrtle
Avenue, was entirely repaved with Belgian blocks by
the company, while two thousand loads of cinders
were used to ballast the roadway of Pacific Avenue.
In other streets the property-owners have improved

came a citizen. In the spring of 1856,
made an extensive tour of eight months
visited his relatives in

dead),

The

report

made

to

is

as follows:

Mock aiithorizrd
«Uwk paid in

$;'>IH),IXKI

375,000 (W
S«-25,000

Cost of road and cquipmeiilN
Dividends imid during the year ISKi, in usli

tH)

G04,6l;j im

^5.000

Rcceiptjl and (ixponaetf fur ISS^i,
p;uM4>nger«

Income from

M

3l$,9O0 39
4,(i01 03

Income from other sources
£xpendituree during the year for working the road, including repairH, maintenance of way, motive power,
and coDtingencieii

218,S!2 8.'.
20,250 00
22,000

Intvri«l on fundt'd debt
Sinking fund

w

The North Hudson Railway Company

are the

having

tlirough the

Europe

there, in October,

came

Emden, East

wore then
married Miss Ange-

(his parents

18.')G,

Friesland.

In

April,

I

to

four of whom died young and seven of whom are livfour sons and three daughters.
B )th Mr. Bonn
and his wife and their ancestors belonged to the
Lutheran Church.
Mr. Bonn is not a member of any Masonic or kindred society. He was a member of the first board of
regents of the Hudson County Hospital. The " German-American
Cyclopedia," a work of eleven
volumes, and the first of that character in the United
ing,

—

in the German language, wiis brought out
by his aid, under the editorship of his old friend,
the late Professor A. .1. Schem. Many thousand
copies of the work were sold in the United States.
Mr. Bonn had no inclination for and never held a
politiial office, except in 1857, when he was elected on

States

chiefly

the lines of horse-cars not included in

both tickets as superintendent of jiublic schools in

of lines operated by the Pennsylvania Railroad

old North Bergen townshiji, which then containcfl five

owners of
list

00

2oO,l«X) (lO

Boiidod dobt

the

|

the State comptroller for the

year ending Dec. 31, 1883,
CapltsI
Capital

company
own expense.

after

America, and lived first in Weehawken, then in Hoboken, and since 18t}7 have resided
at their present home in Weehawken township, which
had once been owned by Daniel Webster, the great
Massachusetts statesman. They had eleven children,
1857, they

places where the
at its

and

lina Boujer, of

the opportunity of dispensing with the old cobble
in

of 18o2,

greater part of the United States and Canada, he

stones by having the roadway paved from curb to

have delivere<I and laid the stone

summer

advantageous j>osibeautiful scenery, and having reits

vestments prolonged his stay, and finally influenced
him to make this country his home, of which he be-

necessary ai)pliances to insure

curb with lielgian blo<ks

al.«o l)y its

ceived means from his father, invested in real estate,
part of which he laid out into town lots.
These in-

for four

of brick, witii

accidentally in the

he was favorably impressed by

head of Monthundred
slate roof, and

stnhles were built in 1883 at the

gomery

JERSEY.

all

Company, with but one exception.

In 1808 he wtus appointed, under a legislaby .Judge (laterCrovernor-Bedle,) one of seven
commissioners, to lay out and improve public avenues
on the elevated part of Hudson County, and made
chairman of the board.
A ])riiited report and maps
were presented ]>roposing a system of avenues by
straightening, widening and
connecting existing
roads and providing for their improvement.
The
althotigh very favorably received by the
plan,
public and approved by the Board of Freeholders and
by the Legislature of theState of 18(59, was, however,
Much
not carried out, owing to a variety of causes.
regret was afterwards expre.s.sed that the project was
not accomplished, as the growth in population and
wealth in Hudson County has been and continues to
be hindered by the want of good roads throughout
itii length.
Its proximity to New York and its beau-

chartered

schools.

and since that time the j)resident, Mr. John
II. Bonn, has continuously filled that otfice, which
1« Hiifncient evidence of the efficiency he hits displayed
in managing the affairs of the company.
John H. I3onn was born on Sept. 14, 1829, in the
city of Norden, East Friesland, in the extreme northwetit of Germany,
lie received a good education first
at the city schotds, then at a classical high-school, and
in later years under private teachers.
Atler having
made a voyage to the Isle of Java, East Indies, with
Itis father, who for many years had been master of
venHclH in the ICast Indi.i trade, he attended a nautical school near Kottcnlam, Holland, and jiassed an
examination before the Royal Commission in Am-

tive act,

It wit-i

in 18r)0,

sterdam, obtaining the

first degree.
In the fall of
1845 he entered a shipping, banking and commercial

t

/-^^v.^5^
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In building
system of railways he has acted on the principle that a new line should be built slightly in
advanie of an actual necessity for it; that the con-

tiful

justly expected increase of population.

as a place of residence

up

and healthy location offer superior advantages
and buainess, but it has no
ruada worthy of the name. In 1H72, Mr. Bonn wua

a|jpoiuted by the I.,egit<lalureonc of the three eommiii-

venience, comfort and safety of passengers should be

sioners to widen

and improve the Bulls Ferry road
from Nineteenth Street in Hoboken, northerly, and to
build a main aener Ui the Hudson River,and was made
chairman of the board. The improvement was completed in 1874 and 1S70.
Outiide of his real estate business, Mr. Bonn was
building and operating
principally occupied in
street railroads in the northern half of Hudson
County. The enterprise commenced in 1859 finally
resulted in an entire xystem of roads radiating from
the

Hoboken

ferry in all directions.

As

early as 1804

by steam on one of the linos; but this was
of necessity abandoned, on account of the steepness of
the hill iind for other reasons. In 1874 a stcum elevator
was built, the first one in this country, by which the
cars, with horses attached, were taken up the hill in
one minute. This formerly consumed seven or eight
cars were run

minutes, with four horses along

llie

side of the

hill.

In 1884 an elevated roail was built from the Hoboken
ferry to Jersey City Heights, for the foundation ot

which piles had to be driven all along to a depth o'
from forty to ninety feet. The structure itaelf is o
from fifteen to ninety-five feet high. The cars
drawn by means of an endless steel cable
which itself is put and kept in motion by powerful
stationary steam-engines on top of the hill. It is the
iron,

are to be

elevated cable railway in thiscountr). Mr. Bonn
was the first and only president of the old companies,
and is thus far also president of- the North Hudson
County Railway Company, into which the old companies were consolidated in 1865.
It is proper to add that the establishment and
development of the North Hudson County Railway
system has been Mr. Bonn's life-work. From early
manhood he has given to it his undivided attention.
At the outset the obstacles to be overcome were great.
The city of Hoboken was then little more than a
country village, and the same may be said of Hudson
North of
City, now known as Jersey City Heights.
The railthis the country was only sparsely settled.
roads were built over a deep swamp surrounding
Hoboken, up steep hill-sides and along rough and
very uneven country roads, neither macadaniizcd nor
paved, which the company had to supply themselves
besides spending very large sums of money for gradlu
ing and blasting to secure a proper road-bed,
course of time the tracks were removed fre<jucutly
to permit public improvements under and on the
Most of the tracks had
streets, and rcjilactHl again.
first

thus to be laid three times.
this

was the site
encouraged

for a great

But Mr. Bonn foresaw that
and prosperous city, aud

him to undertake the long and
He, however, did not foresee the narrow-minded and short-sighted policy of the large
landed proprietors, which seriously retarded the
this

laborious task.

his

duly considered and promptly provided
improvenients

i

in

the

mode

and that

for,

of tran.tportution should

be made whenever possible. A natural desire and
an earnest efliirt to please and accommodate the
traveling public have been the contndling elements of his management. While ever watchful
of the interests of his company, he never demands
from the State favors or privileges, which, in his
own judgment, ought not to be granted, and
always has due regard to the interest and wishes
of the public. He has not only designed and
studied the general plan of the work, but
familiar with all

He

its details.

equally

is

has the determined

quick perception, the courage and perseverance
which characXerize the man of executive ability.
These qualities, coupled with an active and welltrained mind and a strong sense of justice, have
enabled him to overcome great ditUculties, and to lead
his company safely through trying, and often very
discouraging, circumstances, until it has become a
prosperous institution, which commands general
respect and is freely acknowleged to have done more
to develop the growth and prosperity of the northern
half of Hudson County than any other.
The routes of the North Hudson Railway lines are
will,

as follows:

Jersey City and Hoboken Line.

— Route, from

Jersey City ferry, through Montgomery, to

Avenue, to Grove Street, to Ferry
ferry.
Return by same route.

Street, to

Newark
Uobokeu

—

Union Hill ani> Weehawken Line. Route,
from Hoboken ferry, through Ferry Street, to Willow,
Hj Bull's Ferry road (at Weehawken), to New, to Bergen Line Avenue, to Union Hill. Returning from
Union Hill, through Union Street, to Bull's Ferry
road,

Willow

to

Street,

to

Washington,

to

F\'rry

Street, to the ferry.

—

Union Hill and Guttenbero Line. Route,
from Union Hill, through Bergen Line Avenue and
Hermance Avenue, to Guttenberg. Returning by
S4>me route.

West Hoboken and Jersey City Heights Line.

— Route, from

Hoboken ferry, through F'erry Street,
Avenue, to Clinton Avenue, to New York
Avenue, to Palisade Avenue, to Jersey City Heights.
Returning by siime route.
Central Avenue Line. Route, from Hoboken
ferry, through Ferry Street and Central Avenue, to
turn-table at Central Avenue, to Paterson Plank-Road.
Returning through Ceutral Avenue to Franklin
Avenue, to Palisade Avenue and Ferry Streets, to
to Central

—

Hoboken

ferry.

Court House and Oakland Aveinue Link.
Route, from

Hoboken

ferry,

through Ferry Street,

—
to
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Palisade Avenue,

to

Avenue, to turn-table.

Prospect Street, to Oakland

Returning by same route.

Washington Street and Eleventh Street

—Route, from

Hoboken ferry, through Ferry
Washington, to Eleventh, to Park Avenue,
Returning by same route.
to turn-table.
The whole distance operated is about twenty-five
Line.

Street, to

times.

The Bar of Hudson County
its

miles.

company

In 1884 the

built

stantial iron structure, from

an elevated road, a sub-

Hoboken

ferry to Jersey

City Heights, thus dispensing with the inclined plane
at the head

and stationary engine formerly employed

of Ferry Street for elevating cars and horses from the
base to the summit of the Heights.

A

best court-room in the State, and it is not now exby many, although the rapid growth of the
county from a population of 9451 in 1840 to 187,944
in 1880, has required an addition and considerable
changes to adapt the same to the wants of the present
celled

run from the Long
Dock to the West End, on the Heights, a distance of
about three miles. It is owned and operated by the
New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Comsingle line of horse-cars

is

Mr.

pany, whose ferry superintendent,
superintends the horse car line.

Brown,

can properly start

history fi-om the time of the creation of the county

by act of the Legislature, passed Feb. 22, 1840. Prior
to that time the territory now embraced in the county
of Hudson was embraced in the county of Bergen,
with the county seat at Hackeusack, and although
thiere was at the time onl_v a very small population in
Hudson County only 94.51 persons at the census of
1840 to set up and bear the expense of a county
government, still these people did it.
Imprisonment for debt existed at that time, and it
was the common practice for creditors to watch for
New York merchants who were debtors at the Jersey
City side of the ferry and ai-rest them, and carry
them to the Hackensack jail and Jersey City being
largely interested in New York City, and dependent
on it for its prosperity, took oftense at this procedure,
and this and other causes led to the formation of the
county and also to the abolishment of imprisonment
fordebtiu the State, except in causes of fraud. In the
movement for the abolition of imprisonment for debt
the Hon. Dudley S. Gregory took a very active
part, being the leading spirit in Jersey City at that

—

—

;

CHAPTER XXV! I.
UKSfll ANM) DAK- OF HUD.SOX COUNTY.'

The Bench of Hcd.son County

has ever been

occupied by very distinguished men, who have been
assigned by the Supreme Court to hold the courts of
the county, and the local judges have been selected

from among the best men of the county, and as a result the judicial ermine has been worn without a spot
to stain it or a single thing to cast dishonor upon its
lair

fame.

you can keep the fountain of justice pure and
men sitting upon the bench in our courthouse, the lives and property of the peojile of the
county will be safe and their liberties preserved.
The first court.ii of the county were opened at the
If

honest

Lyceum Hall

in

Jersey City, April 14, 1840, .losepli

Hornblower, chief justice presiding, and the
courts continued to be held at the Lyceum Hall until
Sept. 19, 1843, when they were removed to the " NewHere the courts
kirk House," at the Five Corners.
continued to be held until the new court-house was
finished and opened, March 11, 184.5, when the first
scwion of the court was held there.
The seHnion of the court was opened with j)rayer by
Rev. B. C. Taylor, D.D., and Chief Justice Hornblower delivered a very able and impressive address,
which Ik given in Chai)tcr XII of this work.
The court-house was a very iniposiiig liuilding for
C.

the time, considering tlie small population of the
county, and was at the time probably the largest and

time.

At the formation of the county the bar consisted ot
Samuel Cassidy, J. Dickinson Miller,

eight persons,

—

Edwin R. V. Wright, Thomas W.
James, William S. Ca.ssidy, Benjamin F. Van Cleve
and Lewis D. Hardenberg. Of this number all are
decesised except Thomas W. James, who is now the
the Nestor of the bar of the county.
The first lawyer to settle in the territory now known
as Hudson County was James Williams, licensed at
May term, 1812, but little is known of him exce[)t he
had his otlice in Jerecy City, and the second lawyer
who settled in Jersey City was Samuel Cassidy, who
took Mr. Williams' office and practice; and Mr.
Williams left the State.
The first lawyer to settle in the city of Hoboken
was J. Dun Little, and it is a historical fact that
Peter Bentley,

Samuel Cassidy, in Jersey City, and J. Dunn Little,
in Hoboken, started the legal business in these two
both of them had a large practice and wide
cities
iuHuencc, and proper sketches of them will appi-ar in
this chapter.
Of the eight persons in Hiulson at the
formation of the county, six of them were (juite distinguished persons, and filled large fields of usefulness in their profession of the other two, Benjamin
F. Van Cleve and William S. Cassidy, but little is
known, as they both died very young in life. Mr.
Van Cleve niine from Iluiitenloii County, and is
;

;

n-niembered xs a
<

B;

Hull. Jiicub

W aart.

early in

life.

man

nf

much

promise, but cut

oti
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Joseph C. Hornblower,' chief justice of the Su- learning and a conscientious desire to do his whole
preme Court, opfiicd the first court-s in MuHhoii duty could detect, and if one was beaten in a caute,
County April 14, 1840. When the ctornur-stonc was the vanquished party never felt that defeat came to
laid for tht new court-house, Oct. 17, 1H44, vcr.v imhim through failure to attempt to grasp and umh'rposing ceronionies took place, in which the chief stund the cause, but because the judge had himjustice part ici|)utud and made an addrcsM, and again, self mistaken the fm-iK, and made an erroneous
when the courts were opened in tlie new house, Mardi application ofthe law to the same. Governor Wlliam
11, 1845, he delivered a formal addrewi, dedicated "To
Pennington once saiil, "that he always liked to try
the niember« of tlie Board of Chosen Freeholders, of a cause before Chief Justice <ircen, as he then felt
the Grand .lury, and my fellow-citizens at large of the that there was a God iu Israel."
county of Hudson.'"
He gave to the causes he investigated both at law
These services greatly endeared the chief justice t« aud in i^juity the most thorough investigation, and
the people of this county.
examined the authorities bearing upon the i|Ue8tion
He was a great lawyer, an upright judge, and a with the gre4ttest care and when he prepared his
citizen worthy of the highest connncudation.
opinions, they were in the best style of English literHknky W()Oi)ini,i, tiRKEN, chief justice of the Su- ature, their diction faultless, the arrangement of
preme Court, w:is regularly assigneil to the Hudson authority such that the opinion itself showed that the
Circuit, following Chief .Justice Hornblower, and
deepest reces.s of search had been exhausted and every
held Ins first circuit in Hud.son, at November term, authority which bore <m the question found
and
1846, and his last, at April term, IHoH, when he was questions which bore on the policy of the law were
succeeded by Judge Haines.
always illustrated by the views of great statesmen,
Chief Justice Green was born at Lawrence, iu Hun- which developed his general reading; in fact, he
terdon t'ounty (afterwards Mercer,) Sept. 20, 1804
followed precedent and example very closely, and
he graduated at Princeton College iu the class of rested his opinions mainly on these, and never atiit
the
age
of
sixteen.
1820,
He stuilied law with tempted, to any great extent, to formulate new prinCharles Kwing, afterwards chief justice, and was ad- ciples and start new doctrines of law to meet the conmitted to the bar at November term, 82.'i, and took up stant changing and advancing civilization of the jirethe practice at Trenton was recorder of the city; re- sent times.
presented Mercer County in the Legislature in 1842;
His opinions, as reported in the law and equity rewas a delegate to the Whig National Convention iu ports, are high authority, and have been cited with
1844 appointed chief justice by Governor Htratton iu great a|iprobation in England.
Chief .Justice Green
1846; reappointed by (Governor Kort in 18.53; re- impressed every one with the importanc<- and dignity
signed to accept the otticc of chancellor,, which was of the court and of the duty of faithfulness which
conferred upon him in 18G0 by Governor Olden, the bar owed to the cnurt and their clients; and oue
which office he held until May 1, 186G, when he re- of those duties to be practiced by the bar was
signed in consequence of failing health, and was thorough devotion to their client's cause, and that
succeeded by Chancellor Zabriskic.
nothing should be left undone by the lawyer w^hich
He wiw a trustee in the College of New Jersey, and industry and a faithful discharge of duty could bring
devoted nuich of his time to its interest* after his out iu both obtaining the facts and research for the
resignation as chancellor, and he was also a trustee of law bearing on the facts. Such a man elevated himself, the court, the bar, and sticiety in general, and
the Theological .Seminary at I'rinceton.
As lie never resided in this county, our special his impress on the State will last even alter the men
with whom he associated have all passed away.
interest in him is as chief justice, circuit judge and
He did a great service to the people of this county.
chancellor, and in all these positions lie had but few
It was the custom for target companies to come over
peers.
Probably no man ever sat upon the bench in New- from New York City aud makegreat disturbances here.
The Kelly Guards came over and got on a regular
Jersey who gave it more dignity than he. In manners he was very dignified, in demeanor on the bench spree, discharged their fire-arms in Montgomery
he impressed every one with the importance and Street, and spread consternation everywhere many
uignity of the court, and when the court opened, you of them were arrested, and Chief Justice Green sent
every man to the State's prison for a long term he
felt that a part of the sovereignty of the State was
present, and everything proceeded us though his broke up the outrages, and they have never been
court was the very fountain of justice, and that no again repeated.
He died Dec. Hi, 1876, at the age of seventy-two.
error could be committed there which industry.
Ex-GovKiiNoK D.v.NiEi. H.\lXKJ< was the third jusFor • riill akeUb of Obigf Joatira Humblowcr, aae BcdcIi iind Bw of
tice of the Supreme Court regularly assigncnl to hold
,

[

I

j

,

I

;

;

1

;

;

;

;

>

£««x County.
>

Kor the wldnMn in

Tajilur'i

County.'*

hill,

aee Clmpler XII. of thta caiintj

"Cliuaia of Bergoii,"

huiI

Wluflelrt'i

:

"Iliatui?

ftlu Rev. Dr.

uf

Ilmlxm

Hudson Circuit; he succeeded Chief Justice
Henry W.Green at the September term. ISJtii, and

the

presided in this county until the end of the year 1S55,
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He

and at the January term, 1856, he was succeeded by
Associate Justice Elias B. D. Ogden.
'jroveriior Haines wiis born in the city of New York
in the year 1801, and graduated at the College of New.
Jersey in 1820 he studied law with the Hon. Thomas
was licensed as an attorney
C. Ryei-son at Newton
in 1823, and as counsellor in 1826, and was called to
be a eergeant-at-law in 1837.

commenced

lawyer to receive that honorary

New

the practice of the law at

a small village in Sussex County,

which was

He was elected to the Council from Sussex County,
and served two terms, being a member when the
"broad seal question" agitated the State and nation;
he took strong grounds with the Democratic party,
and through the prominence thus gained he was
elected Governor and chancellor in 1843, and was
Governor at the time of the adoption of the new Con-

nppoliJtt'<l

Jersey for

grejit

until 1858,

that so

w:is this

much endeared him

element of his character
to the bar

and people of

the State.

Judge Haines again returned to Hudson County in
1873 as a commissioner a|ipointed by the Supreme
Court to review all unjust street and sewer a.ssessments,
and, in connection with Theodore Little, Esq., and
Jesse Williams, Esq., reviewed and adjusted a large
number of assessments, performing a very valuable
service to the city of Jersey City.

assigned to the

Hudson

when he removed

to the old

homestead of

Probably no more

fitting sketch

can be given of his

career at this circuit than to quote a part of the re-

marks of .lacob Weart, Esq., at the bar meeting of
Hudson County on the occ:ision of his de^ilh.
Mr. Weart said, " For seventeen long years the
deceased, as a judge, has gone in and out before the
peopleof this State, receiving three successive apjiointments. He had held the office longer than any of
his brethren upon the bench at the time.
A man so
long associated with our jurisprudence could not
have failed to leave his imprint ujxm the same. In
commercial and criminal law I think he excelled.
Having held the circuits of two of the most important counties in the Stjite for many years, Essex and
Hudson, lie had a wide field for the dlsi)lay of his
talent in this direction, and ho brought to these
branches of the law a very miirvelous and quick perception
indeed, it took a wily ad\ticatc Ui cope with
and answer his ready »uggi<flionii."

life.

it

ri'>fulnrly

in

his father, at Elizabethtown.

a strong advocate of temperance, a ruling

care;

in 18M, and aguiu by
and died Fob. 24. 1865, hav-

I'rlee

January, 1856, and continued to hold it
until the time of his death.
He resided in Paterson

elder in the Presbyterian Church, and led a very de-

with

In 1802,

Judge Ogden wim

many

Being located in a farming district, where tlie questions and disputes to be settled are of minor importance, Judge Haines had no very great opportunity to
disjilay his powers at the bar. but was always esteemed
a sound and able lawyer. As Governor, he brought
to the oflice sterling integrity and a great zeal for the
education of the children of the State, and he advocated with great earntstness the adoption and perfection of the common-school system of the State.
As a judge, while he was not regarded as one of the
most profound jurists, still his great sense of right
and de^i^e to be just led him to examine every case

title

ing held the oltlee uvpr »ixtenii years.

years.

voted Christian

of

he

by GoveriKir

Oovornor Olden

In 1847 he was elected Governor by the Democrats,
and held the office three years. In 1852 he was appointed by Governor Fort an associate justice of the
Supreme Court, again reajjpointed, in 1859, by Governor Newell, and retired from the bench in 1866,
after a ser^'ice of fourteen years, greatly honored and
beloved by all.
In 1845 he was appointed one of the commissioners
to select a site for the State Lunatic Asylum, at Trenton, and was a member of the first board of managers.
In 1870 he was appointed by Governor Randolph to
the National Prison Reform Congress, and he was also

New

in the State

after his admission to the bar

In 184H hp \\M HppoiuliHl by Governor Haines an
ju«tict< of tlui Supronie Court.
He was re-

Circuit

of the College of

Soon

nMocinte

stitution, in 1844.

He was

Jersey.

removed to Paterson, where he C(mtinued to practice,
being prosecutor of the pleas of I'nssaic County for two
terms, and in 1844 member from that county to Constitutional Convention, in which he took an activepart.

always his home, but during the period of his judgeship he resided mostly in Newark.

a trustee

died Jan. 26, 1877, in the seventy-sixth year of

Elias B. D. Ogden a son of Governor Aaron
Ogden, was born at Elizabethtown in 1800.
He
graduated at I'rinceton College in 1819, was licensed
as an attorney in 1824, as a counsellor in 1829, and
was made a sergeant-at-law in 1837, being the last

;

In 1824 he

JERSEY.

his age.

;

Hamborg,

NEW

—

—

;

^

i

" In criminal malteri> lie was the terror of rogues
and evil-doers, and did much to preserve the peace
and good order of our county. Having a high
Christian character, he looked to the elevation of
society and the public morals, and had a deep and
lasting

reverence for

and we would

all

the sanctity of the Sabbath,

do well

if

we should

strive to enui-

late his noble cxamjilc in this direction.

As

a public

he loved his country, he loved good government,
he cherished a resjiect for the laws, and during the
trying hours of the republic he stood by his government; he stood by the tlag under which his father
reared him
he despised traitors and their sympathizers, and looked confidently for the overthrow of
the Rebellion and the restoration of the Union."
"But, alas! he has gone to meet that great Judge
who cannot err. Let us quietly submit him to the
patriot

;

BKXCH AM> BAR
silence of the
flowers,

then

which

c,ur last

tomb
will

duty

over his grave

;

lift

let

(»r

will

lie

t«

must be elected,

us strew

Heaven, and
hold him and his be-

their incenst- to

lllKSd.N LOrNTY.

I

if at all.
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This course he was eon-

strained to adopt, not from any lack of ilisposition to

serve the

piditii-al

organization with which

he

affili-

I

reaveil family in (frateliil renienihrance."

JosKPH DoRsKrr Bekle was

Monmouth

(.'ii.,

N.

.Fan.

.1.,

o,

Iwirn at

1K81.

Matawan,
He comes

of an old American family on hotli side«, his maternal ancentors Iniving emigrated to thiH cimntry from

Bermuda more than

century and a half ago.

His
whose ininiediate ance«tor»
were Jerseymen, was a merchant, a justice of the
peace for upwards of twenty-five ye^irs, and a jnilge
of the Court of ('oniiniin I'Icas for the county of Monmouth. His mother, Hannah Uorsett, descended
from a family that wiis Huioiig the early settlers of
the above county. Their sun, Joseph I)., obtained
!i

;

'

his early educational training in the academy at Matawan, then known as Midcllridwn I'oint. He at an
early age manifested a predilection for the legal profession, and began hi> study of the law under the very
«l)le direction of Hon. \V. L. Dayton, at Trenton, in
1S48.

During this perioil of four years he attended
the regular course of lectures at the law school at
Ballston Spa, N. Y.
)nc winter he |>as.sed in the office
<

Thompson & Weeks,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
and in the sjiring of IWL' he was admitted to the bar
of New Y'ork State as an attf>riiey and counselor.

Returning

to

New

the office of Hon.

was admitted

at

Jersey, he passed a short time in

Henry

S. Little, at

Matawan, and

to the bar of that State in Januarv,

ISAS.

He began the practice of his profession at Matawan, and in the spring of ISiio made Freehold,
iu the same county, his residence.
Here he soon
made his presence felt and won a place among the
leaders of the bar.
A large, valuable and lucrative
practice fell to him, when he wius offered by Governor
Parker a seat upon the Supreme bench <>( the State.
A high sense of the dignity of this jiosition and of his
duty to the community inHuenccd him to acccjit this
appointment, his commi88i((n bearing date March 23,
His term expiring in 1S72, he was reappointed
1865.
by Governor Parker, this rea|)pointment doing honor
both to the (rovernor and the recipient. On accepting the first appointment he had made Jersey City his
residence, that he might be at a convenient distance
from all i>art8 of his district, which comprised the
counties of Huilson, Passaic and Bergen. Just prior
to the close of his tirst term, in 1871, he was prominently named !i9 a candidate for Ixovernor, though he
himself took no steps to secure the nomination, rather
discouraging the movement in his favor. Notwithstanding this fact, his name was again brought forward in 1H7-1, and an unanimous nomination tendered
him by the Democratic State Convention. He accepted this nomination only at the persistent and
earnest appeal of the party, declaring that as he had
been nominated without any elfort on his part, so he

retiis

State, but simply from a high sense of the improjiriety

any action having a political bearing by one holdoffice.
This high-minded determination
was appreciate<l by the people, who elected him by
one of the largest votes ever cast for Governor in the
State, though opposed by a candidate of great pers<inal
popularity.
Most unmistakably was he called to his
honorable [loHt by the popular voice, whose cxpeclations were in no sense disappointed.
His administration from the first was marked by ability, prudence
and a patriotism inspired by desire for the public
c»f

I

I

'

father, Tlmnia-s J. Bedle,

of

assume the dignity and
sponsibility of administering the government of
ated, or unwillingness to

I

I

'

I

I

I

j

]

I

I

ing judicial

welfare.
By his statesman-like views and noble
aims he firmly intrenched himself in the resjiect and
regard of the community. Governor Hi-dle, on the terminatiim of his olficial career, resumed the jiractice of
his profession, and has since been identified with many
important causes, being still engaged in active
practice.

The College of New Jersey, at Princeton,
him the degree of LL.D.

in

1875

conferred upon

Governor Bedle was in IKdl married to Althea,
daughter of Hon. Bennington F. Kandolidi. of Freehold. N.J. Their children are Bennington Uand(dph,
Joseph Dorsett, Thomas Francis, Althea Randolph,
Randolph and Mary (deceased).
Mannish M. Knapp is the sixth Justice of the
Supreme Court regularly assigned to the Hudson Circuit.

He

is still

since January,

holding the court, and has done so

1X7.').

The follow ing sketch is taken from the " History of
Bergen and Passaic Counties :"

"The

subject of this sketch, although a resident in
for many years, is not a native of Bergen

Hackeusack

County. He was born at Newton, in the county of
Sussex, in this State, on the 7th of June. 1875. He
studied law at Newton, in the office of the late Col.
Robert Hamilton, and was admitted as an attorney at
Supreme Court in the year 1846.
In the winter of that year he removed to Hackensack
where he has since re8ide<l. practicing in his profesthe July term of the

down to the time of his appointment on the
Supreme Court bench. In January, 185o, he was licensi-d ax a counselor.
The late Chancellor Zabriskie, having about this time removed from Hackension

sack to Jersey City, vacated th.' office of prc>secutor
of the pleas of Bergen. Chief .Justice tJrecn, who
then pre8ide<l at the Bergen Circuit, appointed Mr.

Knapp

to

should be

prosecute for the

Sute

until

the office

by executive action. Acting under this
appointment until February, 1851, he was then given
the office by (Jovernor Fort, and held it under that
and subsojuent a]>pointhienl8, until February. 1861.
filled

When appointed prosecutor he was ac<|uiring. and
soon was engaged in, an active |»ractice in the civil
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This he retained duriug all the time that he
remained at the bar.
" Upon the election of Judge Bedle to the office of
Governor of the State, a vacancy was created on the
Supreme bench, and Governor Bedle nominated Mr.
Knapp to be his successor. Upon confirmation by
the Senate, Mr. Knapp entered upon the duties of the
office, taking up the work which Judge Bedle had
laid down, and after serving one term was reappointed by Grovernor Ludlow in 1882.
"The judicial district presided over by Judge Bedle
embraced the counties of Hudson, Bergen and PasThe work in it was extremely onerous fur one
saic.
judge. In consequence of this, the Legislature, in
1875, divided the district, and set off Hudson County
To this new district Judge Knapp
as an entire one.
was assigned by the Supreme Court, and has since

NEW

JERSEY.

In 1812, Aaron Ogden was elected Governor of the

courts.

New Jersey, and by virtue of his office al.so
became chancellor of the State, and held the otlice
for one year.
While he held the office of Governor,
President Madison nominated him as a msyor-general,
with the purpose, as it was understood, of giving him

State of

the

command

of the forces operating against Canada,

and his nomination was unanimously confirmed by the
Senate; but he declined to accept, as bethought he
could be of more service as Chivernor of the State.
He was one of the commissioners to settle the
boundaries betwen the States of New York and New
Jersey in 1807, 1827 and 18,3,3.
He was elected a
trustee of Princeton College in 1803, and held the
office at the time of his death, and received fix>m the
college the degree of LL.D., in 1817.

About

although comprising that county alone, not a light one in its judi-

he engaged in the runningof a steamElizabethtown and New York City,
which broviglit him in contact with Thomas tiibbons
and brought about the steamboat war, the State of
New York and New Jersey having each granted the

cial administration.

exclusive use of the waters of each Stale to certi\in

Judge Knapp has always held to the political
views of the Democratic party, but he has never held,
or manifested any desire to hold, political office. His
aspirations seem not to have gone beyond or outside

individuals to navigate their waters exclusively

monopoly was sustained by the courts of New York,
but in the celebrated case of Gibbons vt. Ogden, in the
Supreme Court of the TTnited State.i, that court

of success in his professional career."

declared the laws unconstitutional.

Anna Mattison, a daughJoseph Mattison, of the navy. She was
born in Woodbridge, Middlesex Co., in this State.
They have two children, a son and daughter, the issue
of the marriage. The elder, Anna M. (wife of WalTlie younger,
ter V. Clark), resides in Hackensack.
Joseph M. Knapp, is temporarily in Colorado. He, it
is understood, is preparing for admission to the bar of

versy

presided at that circuit.

Hudson County

The

large

popiilation of

necessarily presents a heavy

the courts, and renders the

work

in

district,

"

In 1850 he was married to

A.^RON"

OoDEX, a son of Robert Ogden, was born

Elizabethtown in the year 175»>, graduate«l at
Princeton College in 177.3, before he had nttained the
age of seventeen; he then engagc<) as an assistant
teacher in a grammar school, which he continueil
Ogden was
until he entered the army, in 1777.
at

appointed a lieutenant and paymaster in the First
Regiment, and continued in .service to the termination
of the war as aide-de-cKmj>, captain and brigademajor and inspector. He rendered very valuable
services to his country during the Revolutionary war,
and was a great favorite of Wiushington and Lafayette.
When dismis.sed from the army with tlie other
officers ut

Newburgh,

in 17X8, Maj.

Ogden returnd

to

Elizabethtown, and took up the study of the law with

and was licensed as an attorney in
in 17!H, and practiced his
profession at Elizabethtown, and was clerk of the
county of Es-sex, In 1801 the Legislature elected him
to fill the unexpired term of James Schureman in
the Senate of the United States, and he served from
Feb. 26, 1801, to March .3, 1803, and was a distinguished and useful member of that body.
his brother Robert,

1784,

and

as counselor

Ogden

;

the

In this contro-

lost his fortune.

In 1824 ho succeeded Gen. Bloomfield

ter of Capt.

this State.

181,3

boat between

lut

president

of the Society of the Cincinnati, and continued to

be

its

president until the time of his death.

1820 ho took up his residence in Joi-scy City,

In

where he was

to

some extent provided

for,

not only

an old soldier, but by an act of Congress creating a custom-house office at .leraey City,
which he held during the remainder of his life. He
died in Jersey City in 1839, at the age of eighty-three
by his pension

iis

years.

Sami'KI, L. Socthaui),
favorite son,''

is

known

as

"New

entitled to a short space in

.Jersey's

thi."

chap-

from the fact that he was a resident of Jersey City
at the time of hisdc4ith. having been elertcil president
of the Morris Canal and Hanking C'ompany in 1838;
ter,

he took up his residence

A

flM sketch of his

" Reminiscenet>sof
tories of the

New

in Jersey City at thai time.

life is to

be found

in

Elmer's

Jersey," and also in the his-

counties of Hunterdon and Somerset,

and Mercer ami Burlington.
He was born ill Baskingridge, Somerset Co., June
0, 1787, was a pupil in the oelebratetl school of Rev,
Robert Finley, and in September, 1802, he entered
the junior cla-ss at Princeton, and graduated in 1804,
at the age of seventeen.
He went to Virginia as a
teacher of the classics, and was admitted to the bar
there in 1809; was a«lmitted lo the bar herein 1811,
and commenci>d practice at KleMiiiiirlon, and was appointed prosecutor of the pleas for Hunterdon County;
in 1815 he was elected to the Legislature, and shortly
alter taking his seat, on Get. 81, 1815, he was ap-

MtaJiiA Olfal^^
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pointed an associate justice of the Supreme Court, and
removed to Trenton. When appointed jiid|;e he wa.s

only twenty-eight

yciir." old.

Ho

wiis uppoiiited

tinguished

lawyer, and served several years in Congress, eb-cted

He was appointed

(tovcrnorand chancellor in 1832,
one term of the Court of Chancery,
being elected I'nited States Senator for the term commencing March 4, 1833, he resigned the ortiee of
Governor.
He, therefore, in less than a year, held
the offices of Attorney-General, Governor and chancellor and United States Senator, from which he
derived the title of " favorite son." In 1839 he was
again electe<l to the I'nited States Senate for the full
term of six years. On March 11. 1841, he was elected
president pru tempore of the Senate, and upon the
retirement of Vice-President Tyler he was elected
president of the Senate, May 31, 1841, and held that
position at the time of his death, which occurred at
but he only

lield

Fredericksburg, June 26, 1842.
He W!us elected one of the electors and voted for
President

Monroe

1820.

in

He was

trustee of Princeton College in 1822,
sily of Penn.sylvania conferred

appointed a

and the I'niver-

upon him the degree

of LL.I). in 1832.

and entered the College of New Jersey, at Princeton,
and graduated there in the class of 1810. He studied
law, and wms admitted as an attorney-at-law at November term, 1814, and as counselor-at-law at Feb
ruary term, 1818, and died in July, 18(>0, in the sixtyeighth year of his age.

He

law in Jersey City from the formation
1840 to 1848, and is spoken of us a

|)racticed

of the county,

in

sound and able lawyer.
Sami'ki,

Cakskhy

settle in the territory

who

did any

wa-s

here before him

first

lawyer to

now known as Hudson County
amount of busine!»s, al.Fames Williams, who bad settled

Mr. Williams' bu.sine8s must have
been small, as he was here but a short time, and the
population was very sparse.
Mr. Cassedy was born at Hackensack, June 22, 1790,

and

wiui

1

was ajudge
Uergen

C'a»se<ly

Pleas, represeiiti-d

County in the State Council and Huflson County in
the State Senate, and wan a member of the Constitutional

Convention from Uergen County

in

1844; he

]

was

also the chief organizer of the

Hudson County

Hank ami the Bank of Jersey City.
Samuel Ciu^sedy was educated at the schools in
Hackensack, and removed to Kentucky, and wsis admitted to the bar of that State as an attorney and
AiifC. 20, 1814; he removeil to .Tersey City
and was admitted as an attorney at May term, 1816,
and as counselor at September term, 1833 upon being
licensed as an attorney, in 181t), he succeeded to the
business of Jamw Williams, and continued to practice
in Jersey City until his death, which occurred Aug.

counseli>r

;

30, 1862, in the

On

seventy-second year of his age.

Dec. 23, 1831, Mr. Cassedy was place<l upon

Governor

Vroom's

as

staff

his

deputy

adjutant-

general for the Second Division of the militia of
Jersey, with the rank of lieutenant-cidonel.

served in the war of 1812 as a volunteer.

New

He
He

also

was

also prosecutor of the pleas for Bergi-n County.

He

devoted his

mainly

efforts

to office practice,

and

manhood had a large clientage.
William Culi.in Morris was descended from
His grandfather, Maj. James
Rcvolutionarj' stock.
Morris, was fatally wounded at the battle of (5ermanin the vigor of his

town, and died January

He had his comwas stained with his

1777.

7.

mission on his person, and

it

Judge Morris took great pride in exhibiting
His father, Jonathan Ford Morris,
was a physician, and practiced at Bound Brook, later
at Somerville, where he dietl.
He was a popular
blood.

commission.

physician, successful surgeon, philanthropic citizen

and a

Judge Morris was

forcible writer.

dlebrook, Somerset Co., Feb. 27, 1789.
cated at the classical

entered the law

office

Midwas edu-

liorn at

He

academy at Somerville. N. J.,
of John Frelinghuysen, and
George McDimald, and waa

also read a short time with

admitted to the bar at November term, 1818, and entered upon the practice of the law at Belviderc, and
continued in practice there for thirty-one years, when
he removed to Jersey City, ami took a position in the

custom-house
for four years,

in

the city of

when he

New

York, which he held

retired to an office ])racticc in

Jersey City, and

really the

considerable

though he siuceedc<l

t'omnum

of the Court of

this

It is not probable that any other such record can be
produced in the State of New Jersey.
Mathias Ogden was a member of the distinguished Ogden family of New Jersey, and a son of
Governor Aaron Ogden, and wa.s born at ElizabethHe received an academic education
town in 1792.

John

on a general State ticket.

reporter,

1829, wasapjiointed Attorney-tJcneral of the State.

men in their day. George Caisedy waa a
member of the Hackensack I>ar, an able

distinguished

law

and published two volumes of reports. .Jhh.
21), 1821, he waH appointi'd by the (lovernor to fill the
unex|>ired term of J. J. VVil.son in the United iStati-s
Senate, and wan elected by the Legislature for the full
term, from March 4, lS21,and having been appointed
Secretary of the Navy by Pre.-'idetit Monroe, Kept. Iti,
1823, he resi^rned his seat in the Senate, and took a
seat in the Cabiiut, wliich he held through the administrations ofPresident iHonroeand President .lohn
Q. Adams, until 1829. After retiring from the navy
he resuiued his practice at Trenton, and on Feb. 20

1053

;

one of three brothers,

all

of

whom

were

dis-

in 1861 was a))pointed by Governor
Olden a judge of the Court of Common Pleas, and
served for nearly a year, and was regularly elected to
the office by the joint meeting of 1863, and took hia
seat on the bench April 1, 1863, and died May 17,

1870, aged eighty-(me years.

Judge Morris held the office of pntsecutor of the
Warren for twenty-five years,
being five successive terms, and the great service which
rendered
the
State
he
was his prosecution of what
pleas for the county of

1054
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The greater part of Judge Nevins' professional and
were known throughout the State as the Warren murder trials. These trials were probably the most cele- judicial life was spent in the county of Middlesex,
brated of any in the criminal history of the State. and he only spent the last seven years of his life in
Joseph Carter. Jr., Abner Park and Peter W. Park were Hudson County, and these were the years of his old
severally indicted and tried for the murder of John age. He was highly respected as a lawyer and a
Castner, Maria Castner, his wife, Mary M. Castner, judge, and might be regarded as an independent
daughter of John and Marie Castner, and John B. thinker, as his dissenting opinions will show and,
Park, brother of Peter W. Park. These trials lasted in concluding one of them, he says, " I regret the
necessity which constrains me to differ with my
for a period of about two years several judges of the
Supreme Court sat at the various trials, and the per- brethren on tiiis point but, thinking as I do, I would
sons convicted were convicted entirely upon circum- not fulfill my trust were I to yield my opinion before
I was convinced."
stantial evidence, and these convictions were mainly
In the early history of Jersey City there was a
due to the great industrj' and high moral character of
Judge Morris, who abandoned his civil business to great controversy over the dedication of the market
prosecute these murderers, and at the close of the long grounds at the foot of Washington Street, between
Bergen Street and South Street, and lately occupied
trials he found his civil busine«s in the hands of other
as a city hospital.
The case is reported in Spencer's
persons, and he took a position in the custom-house.
His loss of practice was a meagre reward for the long Reports, 86 Dummer ads. Selectmen of Jersey City.
and valuable services which he rendered to the Dummer was represented by such eminent counsel as
county, the prosecutor being then paid by fees, and A. S. Garr and George Wood, and the city was repthe fee was fifteen dollars for the trial and conviction resented by Peter Bentley and ex-Governor I. H. Wilof a murderer.
The people of Warren County, liamson. The opinion of the court was delivered by
through their Board of Chosen Freeholders, never Judge Nevins, sustaining the claim of the city, and
made any adequate recompense to Judge Morris for he was ever alter held in high esteem by the older citizens for thus sustaining them in a fierce and wellthese two years of service.
Judge Morris was an earnest, active Christian, and fought struggle.
He engaged in, and was one of the promoters of the
was in the eldership, of the church almost constantly
from 1828 until his death, a period of over forty years. Raritan Water-Works, to supply water-power for
He married a daughterof Adjt.-Gen.Stryker, by whom mill-sites at that place.
While Judge Nevins will be remembered as a judge
he had several children, which he brought up to be
very useful and valuable citizens. Dr. Theodore F. of fair average iibility, he was greatly endeared to the
Morris, of Jersey City, who has devoted so much of people by his kindly social disposition and his great
his time to the educatinn of the children of Jersey
fund of anecdote. He was always the centre in every
City, in the Board of Education; William C. Morris, social gathering, and he will long be remembered in
Jr., cashier of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company;
the State.
Frauds B. Morris, superintendent of the coal transLewis D. H ardenbekgh, one of the gentlemen who
portation of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, was settled at Hackensack and removed to Jersey
are his sons; and a daughter married J. G. Shipman, City on the formation of Hudson County, was deEst]., a leading lawyer in West New Jersey.
scended from one of the oldest and best-known
James S. Nevixs was bom in Somerset County in families in New Jersey. His grandfather, Jacob R.
and
graduated
at
Princeton
College
1786,
in 1816.
Hardenbergh, was the first presi<lent of Queen's ColHaving studied law with Frederick Frelinghuysen, he lege (now Rutgers College), at New Brunswick his
was licensed as an attorney in 1819, admitted as a father was named Jacob R. Hardenbergh, and was an
counselor in 1823, and called to be a sergeant-at-law attorney-at-law, admitted to the bar of New Jersey at
in 1837, among the last upon whom that honor was February term, 1805, and was a man of large influence.
conferred in the State.
The subject of this sketch was born at New BrunsIn 1838, u])on the death of Judge Ryerscra, he wag wick in 1803. At the time when he should have received
chosen by the joint meeting a justice of the Supreme his college education Rutgers College was closed he
Court, and was again appointed by Governor Stratton studied law with the celebrated (Seorge Wood, and
in 1845, serving on the bench for fourteen years.
At was admitted to the bar as an attorney at May term,
the expiration of his second term the politics of the 1825, and as a counselor at November term, 1828.
State had changed, and Governor Fort appointed exAfter practicing a short time in New Jersey he
Governor Daniel Haines to fill his place.
went to Utica, N. Y., and was admitted to the New
He followed his i>ri)fe.ssion at New Brunswick until York bar, and while there Governor Horatio Seyhe was appointed judge, and always resided there mour was a student in his office. His health broke
until 18o2, when
he moved to Jersey City, and down in the cold climate of that State, and he reopened an office there and practiced his profession turned to New Brunswick, and practiced there a short
until the time of his death, which occurred in 1859,
time; then removed to Hackensack, in Bergen County;
in the seventy-third year of his age.
was appointed prosecutor of the pleas of Bergeu
;

;

;

:

;

;
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BEXCFI
County

in 1836,

He was

City.

Hudson County

and resigned upon coining to Jersey
appointed i>ro»ecutor of the pleaa of

between tlie North and the South could not
be adjusted without a resort to arms. He was a Sey-

culties

mour anil Blair elector in ISfJS.
Judge Randolph resided at Freehold

and holil tlie office for five
he uceeptod the office of
se -retary of the Hudson ('ounty Mutual Insurance
Company, which office lie held for many years, and
in

lH4fi,

His health

years.

failing;,

until his death, in the fall of

at that place

many

at

Omaha, Neb.
JosKPH F. R.\XDOLPn,

now

;

practicing

an associate

late

ju-stice

of the Sui)reme Cimrt, was born in New York City,
March 14, 180.3, the son of Robert F. Randolph, a

who

|)hysician,

afterwards settled at Piscataway, in

the county of Middlesex, where Judge
early

life

Randolph's
was descended from a long

men, dated

line of God-fearing

and

He

was spent.

l)ack to the Pilgrims

!

the ".Mayflower." His early education was inuler

his father's tuition

and

'

at the schools of his neighbor|

hood.

He

studied law and was admitted to the bar
|

at

May

term,

182.'^,

as attorney,

and

at

May

term,
|

182M, as counselor, and 0|)eued his office at Freehold,
and was soon after appointed prosecutor of the pleas
for .Monmouth County.
At that time the members

|

;

of Congress were elected on a general State ticket,

bad become so widely
favorably known throughout the State that, at
early age of thirty-one years, he wsis placeil on
Whit: ticket, and elected to Congress in 1834. He
anil

Randolph

Judge

He

wiv< a

business; this, united with a high Christian character

and a

and
|

faithful attendance

Presbyterian fhurch

on the services of the First

of Jersey City, where he waa

the

a member, greatly endeared him to our peojile, and

the

he died lamented by a large

was
afterwards twice re-elected, serving until 1841, and
declining a fourth renomination.

18t).">, when he removed
and took up the practice of the law
and continued to reside in Jersey City until the
time of his death, which occurred March lit, 1873»
when be was seventy years anil five days old.
Judge Randolph was an out and out Jerseyman he
loveil the State and the people thereof, and waa
greatly honored and respected by them.
Wlien a
vacancy occurred upon the bench of the Supreme
Court of the United States he called upon the writer
of this sketch, and said, " Let us make an ert'ort to
seat a Jerseyman in the place."
He and I immediately called a meeting of the bar of Hudson County
in favor of Joseph P. Bradley.
The meeting paased
suitable resolutions, which were printed and sent to
President (trant, and Judge Bradley wiu« finally appointed, and Judge Randolph did not rela.\ his efforts
in that direction until it was accomplished.
Judge Randolph's great strength was in his friendships; he made friends and retained them; he was a
noble and generous-hearted man, without any deception or guile in his composition.
Kindness was the
ruling jiassion of his life.
He was diligent iu

there,

years in Jersey City,
is

he was appointed a justice of the
to Trenton in IH+S, and

to Jersey City,

;

.lersey bar, |>racticed

until

continued to reside there until

bouse of Jud(rc Stephen tJarrctson in .\pril, 1S.)2, the
gentlemen present being ."Stephen 'iarretson, Thomas
TaHer, John Smyth, Henry M. Traphaj^en and Lewis
D. Hardenl>crj;h Mr. Hardi'nl)ergh w.is elected one
of the first deacons of the church.
His .son, Jacob R. Hardenbergh. who came to the

New

1841.

Supreme Court, and removed

the Park Re-

formed Churdi of Jersey City, was initiated at the

where he was highly rMpecte<l, and

until

he retired from ('ongress he rcmoviii to New
Brunswick, and opened a law-office there, and practiced

When

1«.')7.

The Third Reformed Church, now

1(155

circle of friends here

and

elsew here.

Abraha.mC.

member

of

New

Z.\iiki.-!K1k, late

Jersey, was

chancellorof the State

born at Greenbush, opposite

of Congress durinii the great broad seal controversy
of l.'<4ii; he was the only member from New Jersey

Albany, N. Y., on June 10, 1H07. His father was
Rev. John Zabriskie, who was settled as pastor over

who

the Refornu'd Church at

retained his seat.

In February, 1845, he was appointed by Governor
Stratton an associate justice of the

and served

Supreme

N.

Court,

J., in

1811,

and continued

term of seven years, highly esteemed by
on the bench, and greatly respected by
the people of the State, and always regarded as a
painstaking, upright and impartial judge
In lK."i4 be was one of the commis.>.ioners appointed

Millstone, Stmierset

and he took up

his

Co.,

residence there

to reside there until the

time of his

a

death, greatly respected for his Christian character

his brethren

and zoabms work.
As Mr. Zabriskie was brought into this State at
four years of age, and resided here during his whole
life-time, he can fairly be claimed as a Jerseyman.
After receiving an academic education he entered
the junior class at Princeton College in 1823, and

to revise the laws of the State.

especially the acts for

Parts of their work,

reorganization of the courts
|

and the Practice Act of

18.").'i.

still

reumiu on the

statute book.

On the dis.solufion of the old \Vhig i>arty Judge
Randolph followed the fortunes of Fillmore and of
Bell and FiVerett, liinl afterwards he joined the Democratic party, and acteil with them until the time of

He

his death.

ence held

in

was a member of the Peace ConferWashington, iu 18(51, to see if the diffi-

graduated with the highest honors in 1S2.'). He immediately commenced the study of the law with
James S. Green, Esq., of Princeton, and was licensed at

November term,

1S2S,

asan attorney, and

term, 1H:U, asacounselor.

at

November

Hc-ettledfirst at Newark,

but removed to Hackensack in

l.S.<JO,

and took up the

practice of the law there, and continued at that place
until 184'J,

when he removed

to Jersey City,

where he
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continued to reside until the time of his death, which
occurred at Truckce, Cal., June 27,1873, in the sixtyseventh year of his age. After his terra of office !U>

Canal Company and others

chancellor had expired he was appointed one of the
commissioners U> revise the State Constitution, and

Company, the chancellor sustained the

(7 C. E. Green's r. 130),
involving the question of the leasing of the railroads

of the joint companies to the Pennsylvania Railroad

The

was made president of the commission, and during
an adjournment of the same had gone to visit the
State of California, and was on his way home to

will not suffice to

assume his duties as president when death overtook

At the time of

Mr. Zahriskie resided in Bergen County
county, both as a lawyer ami civilian.

In politics

of the

'

he was a Whig, was appointed surrogate in 1838,
reappointed in 1843, and held the otfice for ten years.
In 1842 he was appointed prosecutor of the pleas of the
county of Bergen. He was reappointed by Governor
Stratton, and resigned the office when he removed to
Jersey City, in 1849. He was appointed law reporter
by the Supreme Court at January term, 1847, and held
the office until February term, 1855. He was, therefore, surrogate, prosecutor of the pleas and law reporter at the same time, and was also engaged as

do

full

justice

hie death the bar of

memory.
Hudson County

to his

that occasion,

and an address by Hon. Isaac W.

Rev. W. H.
Campbell, LL.D., president of Rutgers College.
A few extracts from these addresses will properly

show his full character.
Judge Bedle, presiding at the bar meeting,

—among

other things, said,
"

Chancellor Zabriskie

w:is a

most remarkable man,

both in jihysical appearance and in intrinsic mental

Those who saw him for the first time knew
he was no ordinary man, and those who
were familiar with him, and especially those who
experienced the weight of his power as a professional
antagonist, well understood that it was great and
formidable.
He was a thoroughly read lawyer, and
while at the bar excelled in the science of the common law. His mind was eminently practical, and

strength.

at once that

all the important civil suits that originated
Bergen County.
After his removal to Jersey City he went immediately into a large and lucrative practice, was engaged
in most all the important trials in Hudson t'ounty,
and tried many causes in the counties of Bergen, Passaic and Essex.
He became identified in our local
interests, and accepted positions of trust in banks and

counsel in
in

and took

in this

Scudder, and the funeral sermon by
|

railroads,

which can be afforded

short space

prepared and published a memorial volume, containing the addresses of many members of the bar on

for nine-

man

an

chapter to so distinguished a citizen as Mr. Zabriskie

him.
teen years, and was the most conspicuous

lea.se in

opinion covering thirty-seven pages.

could easily adapt

itself to

the plainest ctmiprehen-

In this was one of the secrets of his success as

sion.

an advocate.

He

was

fertile in analogies,

and

the plainest facts and principles of every-day

his full share of the responsible

u.sed
life

with wonderful facility to illustrate his arguments.

duties belonging to the private citizen.

He was appointed chancellor by Governor Ward, In this he had no equal at the bar. That quality was
and entered upon the duties of his office JMay 1, 18()6, always felt before a jury, and frequently was dangerand continued to perform them until the expiration ously eflective against an adversary before educated
of his office, May 1, 1873, when he was .succeeded by minds. Though possessing that faculty in so high a
Chancellor Theodore Runyon.
degree, he was always profound and learned in a
Chancellor Zabriskie brought to the high office of purely legal argument. His research was careful, and
chancellor great industry, a very ripe experience at courts were always aided by the results of his labor
the bar, and a very extensive knowledge of the law, for and reflection. I heard an eminent judge, who for
he had always been a great student, and his pub- years adorned the bench of the Court of Errors and
lished opinions will be his most lasting monuments,
Appeals of this Slate, and whose just judgment of
and will certainly perpetuate his fame.
men all will concede, say that Mr. Zabriskie had no
It would be useless to cite cases where he has
superior in strength before that Court.
delivered learned and able opinions showing great
"As a chancellor, ho served the State with fiiithresearch but a reference to three reported cases will
fiilncwi, and promptly, ably and satisfactorily per;

fully

illustrate

I'atcnion
r.

532),

statement,

tluH

—StevcTiB

and Newark Railroad Company

when he delivered

in

u disMcnting opinion on

riparian

riglitit;

E. tiruun's

r.

I3K), In

vo.

The

I'ormcil

will

the (!ourl of Error* and

AppeaU

Fidler

ra.

(5 VrcdinV))

the

queiition

Higgiiis and others

this vn»e the

(11

the cluties of his

office.

Ills judicial rotord

alwiiys be regarded lu a very valuable part of

our jiirispruilcnce,
"

officer of the Court of Errors and
he was dignified, yet genial, and in the
labors and conferences of that court I have Hocn
some of the most striking eviilunces of ids learning
and ferlility of thought."
" I whs a
Jacob Wrart, among other things, said

of
C.

As presiding

A|){)i:taU,

chuneellor held

under thtt nix th »ectlon of thu btatulo of deneunt,
landk descended by the ruU-M of ijiii common hiw,
and not by (he eivil law, and the opinion is full of leurning and renearch, but the doctrinu was overruled by
the Court of AppeaU, itiid the civil law doctrine
that,

:

great admirer of his profound learning and ability
as a lawyer;

and

his

famo

as a oounseilor

und advo-

j

eitUblished;

Ului-k

vt.

The

Uelaw(ire

itiid

UarittiH

i

cate had heeuiitti a housobuld word to the bar

and

AMI BAH or

HKNCII

"In the yunr
ni'lei'li-il

and

ohHiicellor,

the Meimtr'

Kxcellciicy WiiliHm

IM}*, Hlit

m

Mr. /ubrUkie

him

noiniiintctl

to

tint

Ki<iiiite,

liie

able itruKRle wiu entcrud into whioh

left

"Mis long conneetiim

A.

ing

tloii

memor-

Olden

till'

onimlMK

wiui

Lilei-ti-d

Olden

visited (rovernor

nameof Mr,
the

kfter

dviiied

renienilKr

I

ut I'rineeton to present the

another

lii« iiiiMieblioiilil

briHkie's frieiulii time

t<>

be seeured

memory

hut the

year proviouii was too

Ward

fre<<h

Wlien

conlirmatiofi,

WII6 eleeted, in

xee

tlie

liiu

of

4nd

if

lie

liittur

mail,

iiiiduill(lrine.<|.

I

and he was
mention

dtrong hold he hud upon

of

tliu

to allow of his

Mareus
vaeaiit,

faets to i^hoHr

a ihaneellor,

I

deaife to eall

''i

reinarkal>le trails of

|iis

tti

where lie was the eliief pnhlii- speaker,
power and elapienee on that oecasion was so
ami
great that he fairly thrilled liis aiulienee, as it were,
by an eleetrie shoek. He repeated his speeeh before a
committee of the ^legislature at Trenton, and the extension of the UM/nopo|y was ilead. (Ireat as Mr.
Zabrixkie's services were in the two highest eoiirts of
the HtHle, where he presided, in my judgment they
his

of the people of the l^tate in his
defeat the extension of

the riMiih

without

is

Ills

tlie

to-day we have
we would most

the rights

siieeestitul ett'ort to

monopnly

iliat

aid

tiir

privileges,

and

a free railroaij law

;

likely slill liave re-

mained under the nioiiopidy power, and would have
so eoiitinued until

ltl8!l."

At the time of liis >h.-at|i the L'oiut of Ir^rrors and
Appeals was in session at Trenton. Attorney-!.ieiieri(l
(iilehrist

annomieed

tke dettih

to

the uuurti and

le|^

us his eye was not

labor for the

dim nor

his

Hiale after that

but which 'lod in His I'rovidenee

has

made

His life was l^ill of liigli ami honorable example, of duty ponseienliously discharged and life's
labor well and ililigeiitly done,"

He served a terui of three years in the Htate Hvliafe,
trom Hudson County, before he was made chancelcoiiterretl upon
lor, and had the degree of 1.|<.D.

iiipi

in this eity,

he

eternal.

him..

Hi^kMAMiti W||.i.|At|sok'

eharaeter.

short of his great struggle

among her brightest jewels
he,—the men who have given her
for justice, for law and order.
To

vacation, which he inlendejl sluiuld be bin for a few
clays,

a few

atieinled the great public nieeting at I'ark ilall,

fall inlinitely

renoiines and the enterprise of

might, to fiiture useful

t|ie

Mr. Jiahriekie wae u lawyer, and not a politieian, yet he took a
4(<ep intt'rest in all of the attbir>> of atat»J, sud liie
crowning ai't of his life was his oppoaition aiid defeat
of the extension of the moinipoly grants of the t'snideil and Amlioy ltai|roai{ Company.
(jllUJr

of her

of (he cbarucler

natural tbree abated; he looked forwanl, as well he

otjiie of eliuiieelior

att4:!i)tion

When

tion.

1-.

what A

''Our ('hairinan (Judge fiedio) lifivingiipokeii of
liii

is

lawyer, a just, patient ami iniparliiil juilge, a ciliiten

puldie eoiitideiire, liav-

ing lieen tiie hist ehoii»« for the
of three Kepuldiean Oovernora.

patriotlBni

always on the side of the right astiod gave him to
see the right, eonservatjve in liis views, flrin and positive in his eonvii'tions, an honor to the Ktate and na-

'An-

ueoordiiigly imiiiiiiaUid

t|ie<>u

(lie

and

uent in,

Htate generally looked to Mr. ^ahriskie as

coming

Iter

whose record

lu she prites her history

Mr.

sitriiggle

hcrniiie

adijnd to tboseof

Much

andileck; proud aashe

her great eharactei

heeaiiie linowii tliut

it

lielil

render eulogluin unhe lias been a>-

whom

speak their names would be to utter the hous<-hold
wordsof her tlresides. The deceased was a consummate

he

eontifiiiation uoiild
ilie

\i,xi'v\\fiivy

and
would

I8t}ft,

the ortlee of ehani ellor

bar of

if ilie

M\i

not

and he gave

noiniiuitioti mitile,

;

but

its

beneh, his identiliea-

Ui Its

associates, the valor

its

the lives of such as

eoniirnied, he thought the interests of

lie

tl)e>>tule rei|ulre(l tiiut
bill

;

prpshl-

her citiieiis; she reckons

eonvened Oovernor
he would nmninule Mr. Ziihriiiltie an

llial

is

proud.

is

of her people, of

and
Olden

i'haneellor, iirovideil he eould he eonlirmed

could not

and

His name

Jersey

sons on

/uliriskle for the olHeeof ehaneellor,
I.e^i^Iuture

me

New

have

to

came

for nearly Itnif a eentiiry,

soeiate<l.

Kxrellnnry Chnrleii H.
(iovornor, hut the Hi'miti- remained
plin-tlon Hl>i

oppoiied to hlin.

politiealiy

lie

necessary aitiong those with

the Htate for

its

with the adndnisiration of jusiiee as lawyer and

Judge

year without u chanceilor.

"At

witli tlii> eourl as

long and intimate eoiinecllon with

idtlcer, his

business before

iitiil

(Jov«riior,

the uomination, and the

in ndjouming th« court out of
memory, among other thiuKs, said,

respert to his

i-holrn for

ftntt

oppoHcil to

l)uiii(? politli'iilly

dei-linecl to conlirili

hi*

1(157

Chunrellor Runyon,

people of the Statv, as will be Heen by a thort roferciu-e to our |inlitlcal liist<iry.
NfU'oll

COUNTY.

IILD.SON

(lie lurwt ilistinguishe*)

descended from one of

is

Ikmilies

in the l^tate of

New

Jersey, being a son of Isaac H. Williamson, (bivernor
I

j

and xhaiicelior of the Htate (Toni 1H17 Ui l*ii>, and
during his time one of the ablest lawyers at the bar

I

of the Hlafe.

The

subject of this sketch

was born

at

Elisabeth-

town, and graduated at the College of New Jersey in
1IIU7
was admitted as an attorney at November term,
;

and was made counselor at November term,
and praetieed his profession at }£liaabeth, and
early took high rank as a lawyer, and won much distinction as a leader in the Ueniocratie pally, and
became ideiitilied as euunsel with the Central HailIKfUl,

18t(H,

New
He was for

road of

Jersey.
several y^ars proaet'lltor of the pleas fnr

Ivisex County,

and was appointed chancellor by tiov-

ernor Kort, and siieceedeil ('haneellor Oliver H. Hal-

Ikol
Under Chancellor

sted In

Willianisnii's itdiniuiatnttion the

Court of Chancery grew Iti be d popular eourl to ihe
suitors of the 6tate, and all matters thai could be
litigated in that court gnivitat«(i there, and the coi)r(
nniler

that

his administration gained

its

power has uontiuuud

to

so

much

grow, and

streiigth
its

juris-

diction to expand, so that
a.

now

it

controls and settles

part of the dis|>utes arising in the State.

lar>;e

When

Chancellor Williamson came into

at once became the friend of

by breaking down the

all

tiie

office

he

young lawyers,

barrier that no attorney could

be commissioned as a master and examiner until he
had obtained his counselor's commission the writer
of this sketch obtained from Chancellor Williamson a
commission as master and examiner in Chancery in
less than two mouths after he received his license as
attorney, and this commission was of great service to
the receiver and of much benefit to the public, as a
large i)art of the testimony of the Court of Chancery
taken in Hudson County was taken under this commission during the first years after it was granted, and
;

the same can be said of

many

other masters and

examiners commissioned by Chancellor Williamson
as soon iis they were admitted as attorneys when he
went out of office the old rule was again established,
;

and the progress of young men struggling

for a foothold in the profession greatly retarded.
Chancellor Williamson may be regarded as an original thinker, and while he paid duerespect to established
forms and precedents, still he advanced the principles
of the law in his court to meet the progress of the
age and the necessities of the times, and if a new

question arose owing to the

new

business, he formulated a

Equity

to

meet the

and

cases,

have been continued by

it

was the advancing
and which

and

Runyon, that has made

Courts of Chancery inmost of the States have been

Chancellor Williamson retired from

1859, he opened his office in Jersey City,
it

office, in

and has con-

there ever since, and has for the bust twenty-

member of the Hudson bar, alalways continued his residence at
When he retired from otfite he went

years been a

though he
Elizabeth.

hiia

immediately into a large practice, and drew his clientage from all over the State of New Jersey and largely
from the States of New York and Pennsylvania; so

much

so that he has been

engaged

in

almost

all

of the

States Senator,

failed of his electiim

he wa.s a delegate-at-large from the State
Democratic Convention at Charleston, and in
18tjl was apj)ointed one of the delegates to represent
New Jersey in the Peace Congress which met at
Washington, composed of delegates from every State,
and which was called in the hope and for the jnirpose
of averting, if possible, the impending conflict between the two sections of the country. Mr. Williamson has been all his life identified with the interests
of church, of education and the development of the
resources of the State. He has lor years served as an
officer of the church of St. .John's Episcopal parish,
and of the Union County iJible Society, as trustee of
to the

Normal School,

the State

the Central Railroad

Bank

the State

as director

Company

of

lawyers are distinguished for their ability in

Chancellor Williamson unites these two great qualities more successfully than any other lawyer at our
bar, and has for many years ranked as one of the very
leading lawyers of the State, and

is

still

engaged

in

the most im]>ortant causes.

This sketch cuunot be more appropriately closed

New

for

Jersey, of

Jersey Southern Railroad

Com-

pany, as commissioner of the sinking fund of Elizabeth, and in other positions of trust, Ixith i)ublic and

He

lives

still

at

Peter Bextley, Sr., one
was born

Elizabeth, on the place

of the founders of Jersey

Half-Moon, in the
New York, in the
was devoted to farming and
attending the county schools until he was twenty years
of age, when he started out to seek his own fortune.
In 1825 he came to Jersey City, and learned the occupation of a printer, which he followed for a few years,
and earned and saved money enough to enable him
to take up the study of the law, and about 1830 he
entered the law-oflice of Samuel Cassedy, Esq., and
was licensed as an attorney at May term, 1834, and took
his counselor's license at the September term, 1839;
he opened his office in Jersey City, and practiced there
for forty-one years, and died Sej)t. 2(), 1875, seventy
City,

at the village of

county of Saratoga, in the State of

His early

year 1805.

life

years of age.
In 1833 he was clerk of the Hoard of Selectmen of

Jersey City, and in
ever held.

the matter of the law of a case, and others in their
ability to handle the facts of a cause with skill; but

and counsel

of Elizabeth, and as director and

New

trustee of the

the other, and to enumerate these causes
would be almost equivalent to making a digest of our
reports.

by

" In 1860

Jersey City

Some

and they only

a few votes in 18(53 or 18C4.

great litigation which has arisen in the State on one
side or

more than one

occasion been prominently urged by friends as United

formerly the residence of his father."

abolished, and equity powers given to courts of law.

five

" While he has avoided public office outside the line
of his professional service, he has on

private.

the Court of Chancery so deservedly popular that it
has withstood all constitutional changes, while the

When

than by quoting from the '"History of Union and
Middlesex Counties" the following:

rule in the Court of

his successors in office,

especially so by Chancellor

JERSEY.

new modes of doing

principles which he instilled into the court,

tinued
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1843 he wiis elected mayor of

these were the only political offices he

;

He

lieli>ed

to

organize several of the

banks and insurance companies of tbecity, anilserved
as a director or trustee, notably the Provident Institution for Savings
he was made a trustee when the
bank was organized, and served until his death, a
period of thirty years he Wiis a vice-president for
fourteen years, and attorney and counsel to the bank
;

;

for

many

years.

He was

the leading spirit in the organization ofthe

in 18.53, and was ita
bank was afterwards merged into
the First National Bank of Jersey City, and is now

Mechanics' and Traders' Bank
first

president

;

this

""^ruictPtiO*'

a

a^.Sc ^ <^^^^^<:,

BENCH AND HAU OF HUDSON COUNTY.
one of the most proHperous banks

He

Jersey.

hel|)tHl to or^'anize

Ju^iUriiiirc Conipiiiiy,

wns

treiirtiirer

wiui

one of

of the Jeraey City and

Company, a

liimd

and

in the State of

the Jersey

in the

director

f'ity

New

the absolute overthrow of the hated institution of

Fire

slavery."

Mr. W. B. Williams said: "... He had a quick
and excellent perception of the right of a case and
He was noted for
of its reasonable probabilities.
bringing about settlements, and fought his clients'

directors; he
Bergen Plank-

its

Jersey City Cias-

and he executed ninny trusts relative to propiTty wliere indiI.ight C''>Mi|i;iny, uiid at one time treasurer,

battles as cunningly.and with as

and success,

vidinOs were concerned.

13th of October, 1«42, he married Miss

the

(Ml

Miirgiiret

K.

dren,

— Peter
City

Hentley,

.Ir.,

a leading

member

of the

traveled extensively in Europe and in this country,

and always
tained to

t<Hik

a very

active

part in all that per-

Hudson County and Jersey C'ity, and on
Hudson County

I

I

;

!

I

the occasion of his death the bar of

I

memorial volume which contains addressra by Jacob Weart, Washington B. Williams,
Charles H. Wintield, Stephen H. Ransom, and a
eulogy by the late Isaac W. Scudder, and addresses
on the occasion of his ftnieral by Uev. Mr. Putnam,
Rev. Dr. W. W. Parnily, ami the late Rev. Dr. Benjamin C.Taylor, who preache<l the funeral sermon by
request of Mr. Hentley, expressed some twenty years
befoi-t- his death, because Dr. Taylor hod served so
acceptably at the funeral of one of Mr. Bentley's
published a

friends.

A

j

I

i

twelve or fourteen years of contest, in which he secured the aid of some of the ablest counsel in the
State, and it seemed likely that final success in the

United States Supreme Court would justify his views,
a satisfactory settlement was reached. The sale of
the valuable rights in question to the Ix)ng Dock

Company initiated the series of vast improvements
which now line our shores for miles, and I believe
that whatever may be said of the sure result, sooner
or later,

c)f

the natural advantages of this shore, the

persistent energy of Mr. Bentley greatly aided in has-

tening the nilvent of these improvements.
"My own friendly relations (Mr. Williams was a
'

I

i

student in his office) "with him remaineil unchanged
after my admission to the bar, and I was glad and

proud when

I

could in turn assist him, and when, as
he would come and put questions

his years advance<l,

younger mind fresh from the work-bench and the
Especially was I glad to receive at times his
confidence, and to unite with him in his paternal anticipation of the usefulness and success of his only
son, with whom we sympathize to-day, and to whom
he so earnestly looked to inherit his honorably earne<l
to a

few selections from these addresses will give a

view of Mr. Bentley's character.
Mr. BentMr. Stephen B. Ransom said
ley was in some respects a remarkable man. Commencing his career here when our county was in its
infancy, he became identifie<l with its growth, and in
no small meiisure u-'v-istiKl in shaping its destiny. Injustice, oppression, fraud and corruption in municipal,
State or national allairs found in him an uncomjironiising foe.
He was originally a Democrat, and
acted with that i>arty, but no party ties were strong
to
contnd
his action in a direction which his
enough
conscience did not approve and when, in 1848, the
Democratic party, at the dictation of the South, proclaimed its purpose to force slavery into all our Terrifull

:

"...

;

tories, his free spirit revidted,
spirit.- in

others do

of Mrs. Bell, involving the question of the right of
After
the State to lands below high-water mark.

Imr,

Mr. Uentley cunic to Jersey City without fortune,
and ;it the time of his death left a large estate; he had

ingenuity

"I think his shrewd judgment of the probabilities
of success was well shown in his advocacy, with persistent energy and confidence, the celebrated case

;

and u ilaughter, Rosaline H.,
who nnirricd Tliomns H. Tower, a member of the
New York Stock Kxchange.

Jersey

much tact,
many

in ottice conferences, us

before the court.

Holmes, uf Jersey City, who was of
she still survives with two chil-

Knglish descent
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and, uniteil with similar

the State, he took an active part in organiz-

tools.

reputation and clientage, and to attend his gray hairs

with honor to the grave."

Mr. Scuddcr said

'
:

.

.

.

t)ppo9e<l to municipal

extravagance, Mr. Bentley took an active part in all
those plans designeil to protect property from unnecessary taxes and assessments.
"Finding that extravagant and unjust assessments

had been imposed on property in Jersey City, which
provoked serious litigation, the result of which, if
successful, would have thrown great burthens <m the
public at large, where they did not projwrly belong,
in 1873 he conceived the plan of creating a commis-

became acquainted with him. He took a very
active part in that movement, and although the ticket

composed of men of high character, who
should be empowered to review all such cases, and
With
adjust them on sound and equitable principles.
his tisual energy he engagwl in this important subject
he carried his project before the Legislature, hud a

then nominiitcd at the election in November following received but about one hundred au'l forty votes

commission appointed, of which Judge Harris, who
had been the Governor of the State and justice of the

ing

I

be Free-Soil party.

held in Trentini in the

It wa-s at

summer

the convention

of 1848, to organize

that party and nominate an electoral ticket, that

I

first

in

sion, to be

;

the State, the principles of that party which he

then advocated took deep root in the nation, and he
liv(Hl long enough to sec their complete triumph in

>

mo

And when
cItII

tb«

WW, Mr.

ann>

wm nrlawK) U

WMblnftun

•! Ilw

ehtfi

Ibt

BealltJ want tu WaabluftuD Ui wlinaB lb* rarlaw.
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Supreme Court, was made the head, and the result
was a more just and proper distribution of the public
burthens, and the assessments, having been fairly

appointed by Governor

most part collected."
Isaac Williamson Sitddkr was born at Eli/.abethtown, N. J. (now known as Elizabeth), in
1816.
His father, Smith Suudder, was a lawyer, and
licensed as an attorney in 1808, and as a counselor
He resided at Elizabeth and practiced his
in 1813.
profession there.
He was a very ardent admirer of
the profession, as was shown by the names he gave to
William Mansfield Seudder, after Lord
his two sons,
Mansfield, one of the greatest judges in England, and
Isiuic Williamson Scudder after Governor Isaac H.
Williamson, who was chancellor of New Jersey for
twelve years, and a very great lawyer.
The subject of this sketch was licensed as an attorney at May term, 1838, and as counselor at May term,
1844, and settled in Jersey City shortly after the formation of the county of Hud.son, and continued to
reside and practice there until the time of his death,
which occurred on Sept. 10. 1881. He never married,
although he was very courteous to ladies, and seemed
to enjoy their society very much, and always showed
them great respect, and in their absence spoke kindly
of them. The secret of his having led a bachelor's
life was locked in his own heart, and was never
revealed to his most intimate friends.
Upon coming to Jersey City he soon took rank in
his profession, and in 1845 was appointed by Governor

Jersey City

established, have been for the

—

Hudson County.

Stratton prosecutor of the pleas for

The

first important trial in whicii he was engaged
was the case of the State versus Eli|)helet M. S. Spencer for the murder of his wife, Adeline M. Spencer.
The trial took place at August term, 1S4(), of the Hudson
County Oyer and Terminer.
Chief .lustice Hornblower presided, and the Stale was represented by
Mr. Scudder and Attorney-General Browning, a very
eminent lawyer residing at Camden Mr. Spencer was
defended by Edgar B. Wakenian, ex-Chancellor B.
Williamson and David Graham, Jr., one of the most
distinguished criminal lawyers of New York City.
The idea was insanity. Twenty-one witnesses were
examined for the State and forty for thi; defense, and
the verdict was " Not guilty."
Mr. Scudder's father had come over from Elizabeth
to hear the argument of his son.
His son had dosed
his great argument, and shortly afterwards his father
;

expired in

was so

liis

chair in the court-room.

(piiet anil

peaceful that but few

observed that he had passed away.
Mr. Scudder's argument attracted

and greatly aided him

ol'

His death

the spectators

much

attention,

in acquiring civil business;

his term as prosecutor expired in

and he was
again appointed prosecutor by Governor Olden in
18(i0, and served a second term of five years.
When the Hudson River police force was established, and the Police Department of Jersey City was
placed under a commission, in 1866, Mr. Scudder was
18.'<0,

Ward

as

one of the three com-

missioners.

In this

were of great value to
he having for ten years been tlie prosecutor of the pleas, he had a thorough knowledge of
the criminal law, and knew the various requirements
for an efficent police force.
When Hudson County was set off into a Congressional district by itself, he was elected to Congress in
office his services
;

1872 as a Republican, while the district w!\s largely
Democratic. He served with much distinction, and

term to private life. He
was frequently solicited by his friends to allow his
name to be used as a candidate for a justice of the
Supreme Court, and also for Governor of the State,
but to all such solicitations he always answered, " No."
As a lawyer Mr. Scudder ranked as one of the
first in
the State, and he was engaged on either
one side or the other of almost all of the great trials
which took place in Hudson County during his time.
He was employed by the large corporations, he was
retired at theexpir.ition of his

—

the counsel for

many

years of the Associates of the

New Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Company; of the United
Railroads of New Jersey and, lastly, of the PennsylJersey Company, owning the ferries; of the

;

who took the roads on a
hundred and ninety-nine years.
Mr.
Scudder was the chief manager of the important litigation which terminated in the confirmation of the
lease.
He was also engaged in important land cases,
and, in fact, in all kinds of litigation, civil and criminal, in which he was very successful, and mucli of
his practice was in the highest courts of the State, and
of the United States.
He was a great worker, and labored very hard in
the preparation of his causes, and continued this until
the close of his life. He wsis working on a cause on the
day of his death, and was taken ill at his office at 11
A.M., and expired about ten in the evening, in his
chair, as his father had done before him.
He had a large clientage, a warm circle of friends,
by whom he was greatly r(S|)ected. He came to
Hudson County without an estate, and at the close of
his life left an estate of four hundred thousand dollars,
which he mainly bequeathed to the descendants of his
deceased brother, William Mansfield Scudder.
Bkxninotox V. Randolph is best known by the
Wishing to see him on a
work of his busy life.
Saturday morning recently, I called at his court-room,
Randolph
but Judge
was absent. I remarked that
the judge was a very busy man. The clerk replied,
"Yes; he works every day from 8 A.M. until 11 I'.M."
vania Railroad Company,
lease for nine

I said, "

He

can probably be found at the committee-

room of the Equitable Life," and upon going there,
the judge was found, hard at work.
He was born at Belvidrre, tlicii in Smutex (now
Warren) County, Dec. 13, 1817. His grandfather was
Dr. Robert F. Randolph. His father was Francis C. F.
Randolph, wlio.aftor graduating at Queen'H(uow Rut-

BKNCM AND RAH OF IIUUSON COUxNTV.
College, studied liiw with

gcrii)

JohnChetwood,

Eai\.,
I

Hi Kii/.tibeth

settled

III

;

wua

Hi'lvidere

adinitt<>d to
;

the bur in

181ti,

from there he removed to

beth, where he eti(;u){ed in law practiee

;

Klizii-

I

I

the eoiinty of Rimcx in the Lejjishiturc; was by joint
I

and removed
where he died during his term of office, in
1828.
He married Phebe Halsey Crane, of Elizabeth,
diiU|{titer of Benjamin Crane.
Both the Randolph
(formerly Fit/.-Randolph^ and the Crane familiea were
meeting

olecte.lNurriijfate of that eounty,

to Newiirk

;

I

]

'

;

I

anion); the very earliest settlers in East Jersey.

The

of this sketch

Kubjeet

received an academic
I

edui'atii'ii

at

various schools, and then went to La-

Colle);e, at Easton, Pa.
studied law tirst
William C. Morris, fitq., at Belvidere, and
afterwards with Joseph F. Randolph, l']sq., at Freebold, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney at
February term, I.s;{!», and as a eoiinsolor, at February
term, 1K42.
Upon coming,' to the bar he opened his
office at Freehold, and practiied in the counties of
Monmouth and Ocean until 18(51, when he removed
to Jersey City und opened an office there, and has
continued to reside there ever since.
He « as at one time a law-partner of Judge Joseph
F. Rundol[ih, and later Joseph F. Randidph. Jr., was
admitted iis a partner, lie was admitted to the bur in
the State of New York, and was at one time associated
with Henry M. Alexander, James W. Alexander and
Judge Ashbel Cxrecn as law-partners.
In 1868, when the office of law ju<l);e was created
for Hudson County, he was appointed president judge
of the Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's Court and
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace. He held
this office for five years, and retired in 1873, owing
to a change in the politics of the Legislature, which
had the appointment.

fayette

;

with

I

I

were created

in

Presbyterian Church, was an elder in the PresbyteChurch at Freehold, and continue* in the service

of that

office in

the First Presbyterian

Church

in

I

Jersey City.

When

the Rijiarian commission was created, in
was composed of Judge F'rancis F. Lathrop,
cx-Oovernor Olden, Judge Peter Vredenburgh, and
Mr. Randolph, who is still serving; this commission
hi's done a large work, and gathered into the school
1869,

it

fund of the State three millions of dollars.
In 1854, when the Raritan and Diluware Bay
Railroad was chartered, Mr. Randolph became one
its promoters, was counsel to the company, and at

of

one time its treasurer. This road is now known as
the Southern Railroad of New Jersey, and has been

means of developing the shore-front of the State,
.so widely known all over the nation.
From 1865 to IKtitt, Mr. Randolph was a member of

the

which has become

the lioard of Education in

Jersey City.

He

took

great interest in the organization of the school in the

then new building. No.
secure the site for the

4,

and

in

seconding the efforts to

High School

building.

During

nearly the whole period of his residence in Jersey

Jersey City, and Judge

City he has been a trustee of the State Normal SchiKll.
Soon at^er he became connected with the institution

Randolph was immediately looked

one of the
The Governor had the
to as

gentlemen for a judgeship.
appointment, and ex-(fOvernor Bedle being then in
office, and a son-in-law of .Fudge Randol|>h, it was
fejired that
iovernor Bedle would not appoint him
but ]irominent members of the bar waited on Governor Bedle personally, and a very strong petition
signed by most of the jtrominent lawyers of the city
was also presented to the Governor, ami the appointment secured
he was reappointed by (iovernor
Ludlow in 1882, and is now (1884) serving his second
<

the question of the purchase by the State of the very
valualde property at Trenton, which Elias Cook then
treasurer of the board had, at his

with the legislative committee. Mr. CcH>k satistietl
original cost of the property, and offering

its

'

I

that

erty secured for the State.
I

organization,

one of the largest and most successful societies in the
he has always been one of its trustees, and has
performed there a great dejil of the work of its committeesj.
He helped to organize in 1865 the Freehold

and to apply the whole income
had been realize<l from the >Iodel Schocd to reduce the amount to be paiil by the State to a sum not
much, if any, beyond the then actual cost of the
property, Mr. Rjindolph urge<l the committee to advise
the purchase. This was done, and the valuable propto waive all interest,

!

j

taking into consideration the date of

built

him of the

term.

In 1850, Judge Kundolph was associate*! with the
gentlemen who organized and establislie<l the Ivjuituble Life Assurance Society of the United States, which,

own expense,

up, was considered, and he was ajqiointed to confer

;

;

in

world

missions, holils an important court, and still finds
time to do a considerable amount of chundi-work. He
is a director of the Theological Seminary at Princeton,
a trustee of the board of church extension of the

cities.

Jersey City ami lloboken and various other
districts

ing as a trustee or director in four important corporations, is a member of two very important coni-

rian

In 1877 the Legislature created District Courts in

Two

Banking Connpany (now the Freehold National Bankits directfirs until he
removed to Jersey City. He is now one of the
directors of the First National Bank of Jersey City,
also of the Mercantile Trust Company ami the Mercantile Safe Deposit (Company rif the City of New
York he is a riparian cfimmissioiicr and a member
of the State Board of lv<lucation, and is now
he is at this time servPresident of that Board
ing Company), and was one of

und

represented

1U61

j

;

I

In 1H61, Mr. Randolph, with others. foruiiKl the
steamship route between New York and San Francisco
known lUi the Nicaragua route. Tliey put steamers
on the Atlantic and Pacific Occjins, and steamers on
the San Juan River and I..akc Nicaragua, and convey-

anccs for the twelve miles of land carriage.

After
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the company had been in operation some three years
the harbor at Greytown was closed by the washing in
of sand during a violent storm, which caused the

Thomas W. James is now the Nestor of the Hudson County bar, being the only lawyer living of those

close of the

company's business.
In all the various trusts and undertakings in which
Judge Randolph has been engaged he has always been
known as having a high sense for the discharge of his
official duties, and has always had the respect and con-

He was

fidence of his associate workers.

in New .lersey before William Penn, and
he can trace his lineage back for seven generations.
Soon after he was born his parents removed to Cam-

In 1841 he married Eliza, daughter of

John

B.,

and

Hope Forman, of Freehold her mother was a daughter
of Dr. Thoma.s Henderson. The families of Mr. Forman and of Dr. Henderson were among the early set;

tlers in that part of the State.

—

Judge Randolph has four daughters living, Mrs.
AltheaR. Bedle, wife of ex-Governor Bedle; Mrs. Julia

McGee, wife of Flavel McGee, Esq., of Jersey
Miss Frances F. and Miss Isabella H. Ran-

¥. R.

City

;

Edwin Rcthvin Yixcext Wright was
Hoboki-n,

Jiui. 2, ISl'i,

and died

in

born at
Jersey City, Jan.

21, 1871, iu the sixtieth year of his age.

studied law, and was admitted to the bar as an

attor:iey-at-law at

May term, 1839, and

as a counselor

February term, 1844. Upon coming to the bar he
opened his office in Jersey City, and was a partner
with Thomas W. James, ISsq. After that partnership
was dissolved he move<l his office to Hudson City, opGovernor Haines .ipjKiinted
posite the court-house.

at

him prosecutor of the pleas for Hudson CV)unty in
l.S.">i>, and he served one term of live years.
In 18.57
he \vas appointed a major-general by Governor Newell.

In 18^56

publisheil at

he edite<i
Hoboken.

a jKiper called the

Jeney Blue,

Gen. Wright's character was of a sociable and conand he had no histe for the hard study
necessary to make an eminent lawyer; hut he was a
strong and arflent Democratic [Militician. He was an
vivial nature,

able and fluent

stump speaker, and

has addressed Democratic meetings

in that capacity
all

over theSt«te.

age of thirty-ohe years he was elected
to the Council, in 1843, from Hudson County.
In

At the

c;irly

Hudson was incorporated, with a
the
mayor and Common Council, and Gen. Wright was
city of

185-'>

elected the

In

settled here at the formation of the county
born in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1812, his parents
being temporarily resident in that city at the time
but he is a Jerseyman, descended from the Huguenots

who settled

den.

Mr. James was educated in the schools and academies of his day, and took up the study of the law,
and was admitted as an attorney at September term,
18.39, and a.s counselor at November term, 1S.')9.
Mr. James opened his office in Jersey City, and
.soon formed a partnership with Gen. Edwin R. V.
Wright. The great work of his life was the founding
of the Provident Institution for Savings, which was
incorporated Feb. 27, 1839, but not organized until

dolph.

Ho

who were

first

mayor.

against Charles S. Olden,

the Republican and American

who had

received

nominations, and was

after a very active political campaign, iu
which both of the candidates took an active part.
In lHti4 he ran for Congress on the Democratic
ticket, in the district composed of the county of Hudson and the city of Newark, in the county of Essex,
against Edgar B. Wakemaii, the RcpublicHU candidate.
Gen. Wright was electeil and served one term, but did
not run a sec>)nd time owing to ill health.
For nearly thirty years (Jen. Wright was one of
the leading citizens of Hudson I'ounty, and a very

elected

<-(ni.Hini iiiiii>

rtiiiracter in

lieved to be the oldest savings-bank in

the State.

Mr. James at first opened the bank on Saturday evenings, and the deposits he received he took home with
him and placed under his pillow, took the same with
him to church on Sunday, and placed the same under
his pillow again on Sunday night, and on Monday
morning he would take the deposits over to New York
City, and place the .same in the North River Bank.
There was no bank in Jersey City at the time. This
Mr. Jami* did for nine years, and until the organization of the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank of Jersey
City, of which Mr. James was a director, !in<l then he
deposited tlie funds in that bank. Mr. .James continue<l to act as secretjiry and trea.surer until 18.56,
when he resigned to remove to Wilmington, Del.
Ujwm his resignation being accepte<l, the board of
trustees pi-esente<i

him with

a silver service as a token

of their respect and appreciation
faithful service.

for

his long

At the January statement,

18.56,

and
the

bank had a deposit of $170,724..52; in J.muary, 1884,
the bank had on deposit $.5,176,962.3", and a surplus
fund of $4!'3,3t)9.57,and in the assets were cmliraced
United States government bonds.
This bank has passed through all the financial

$2,224,12.5 in

1869 he ran for Governor on the Democratic

ticket

1843, when a board of nuiuagers was selected, of which
Hon. Dudley S. Gregory wits president and Thomas
W. James was secretary and treasurer. This is be-

State politics.

and hsis never closed
and has always paid on demand, or in ac-

troubles of the last forty years,
its

doors,

cordance with the terms of
Mr. .lames remained in

its

by-laws.

Wilmington but a short
time, and returned to .Tersey City and took up the
practice of his profession, iu which he has been engaged for the last twenty-five years.
Mr. James has mainly devoted himself to office
business.
He is a souml and able adviser, well read
in the law, very accurate and methodical in his basi-

when pronounced, always accurate,
be relied U|><)n. He is now counsel
the Hudson C^uutv National Bank, and has l)een

ness, his opinions,

and
to

his

work

to

BENCH AND BAR OF HID80N COUNTY.
for

many

yeare an earnest worker in the Protestant

ami has many devnted friends.
El>r.AK lU.VK.s Wake.man is descended from imrents
who cariie from Fairfield County, Conn. He was born
£|>i!ici>|>al f'liurc-h,

Ajiril

in

111!

folate

Monticello, Sullivan

17, irk;, at

State of

New

He

Co., in

the

received hi« early education

scliool-hoiisc in the nortlierii part of the

olil lojr

of

York.

New

York, and finished

Statc« of MuKKachusetta and

it

hy tinchiug

in the

He

Connecticut.

was

admitted to practice a-s an attorney in the 8t«te of
Peiiii.sylvaiiiji in the year 1S4<I, and to the bar in the
State of New Jersey as an attorney at Fehruary
term, IMS. and a.M counselor at Filiruary term, IW).").
He was clerk of Jersey City from 1S45 to 1848; lie
wfis

an alderman

also held

in

Jersey City for three years, an<l

position

the

He

of

corporation attorney for

for Congress on the
Republican ticket in 1S64, iu the district composed of
the county of Hudson and city of Newark, against
Edwin U. V. M'lijjht, who was on the Democratic
ticket, and was defeated by a inujority of seven hundred, apainst a former Democratic majority of four
thousand. He wiis an elector, in 18,")G, on the Fremont and Dayton ticket, and was an ardent Free-Soiler
was
in l)i48, and sustained Van Buren and .Vdams
also a strong Republican, and still acts with that

three years.

was a candidate

;

party.

Mr. Wakeman in the prime and vigor of his manhood had a large practice, and wielded a strong influence in Jersey City. He annisscil what he considered
was an ani|de fortune, mostly in real estate speculations, and retired from practice; but his fortune was
mostly in vacant lauds, and when the revulsion came
which followed the financial panic of 1873 and the reresumption of specie jiayments, lands depreciated in
value so greatly that Mr. Wakeinan's |)roperty wius
swept away, and be W!U» too far advanced in life to
again enter his profession with niucb success and
regain his lost position.

Stephen
of Salem,

KiLi,iX(is

his

town
day of
working

br)rn in the

Co., Conn., on 12th

His boyhood was spent in
farm and attending the common

October, 1814.

on

Ranso.m was

New London

father's
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occupied the Presidential chair, and on the floor of the
Senate were such men as Daniel Weltster, Henry Clay,
John C. Calhoun, Thomas H. Benton, (iarret D.
Wall. Thomas C'Orwin and James liuchanan. In the
fall of 183t> he came to the St^ite of New Jerw-y, and
engaged in teaching at Mendham, in the county of
tlic old aiadi'Uiy.
lie reniaiiied (bere two
and then went to Helvidere, in the county of
taught
for
two years.
Here he
Warren, where he
commenced the study of law with Hon. Phineas B.
Kenney, a pnmiinent lawyer of Bi-lvidere, who was
then county clerk. At Mendham he cast his first
vote, in 1838, for the Democratic candidates for Congress, who were declared by the canva.'U'ers not elected,
but were afterwards seated hy Congress, being known
From Belvidere he
as the " Broad Seal " question.
went to Hope, in Warren County, where he taught the
village school one year.
In 1841 he removed to
New trermantown, in the county of Hunterdon, where
he taught the .school there for six months, when he
finally bid adieu to a teacher's life, and entered his
name in the oflice of Col. William Thompson, of
Somerville, as a law student, with whom he finished his
legal course, and on the •'Jth day of September, 1844, was
admitted to the bar of New Jersey as an attorney, and
He commenced
as counselor at October term, 1847.
practice at New Germantown. and at the same time

Morris, in

years,

In the spring of 1848
he remove<l to Somerville, in the county of Somerset,
where he continued the practice of his profession

engage<l in land surveying.

1854, when he removed his office to Jersey
and two years later took up his abode there,
where he has since resided. Politically, he remained
with the Democratic party until 1848, when he joined
the Free-Soil party, and supported Martin Van Buuntil

City,

ren for the Presidency against Mr. Cass.

In 18()ii he took an active part in organizing the
National Prohibition party, and has since that time
been a prominent supporter of that organization,

having been the nominee of that party

New

of

Jersey in 1880.

in that organization,

He

is still

for

Governor

actively engageil

and attended the National Con-

vention of that party as a delegate to nominate can-

school of the neigborhood until the age of seventeen,

didates for President and Vice-President in 1884.

when he engaged in school-teaching winters and
continued to work on the farm summers, until he
reached the age of twenty-one years.
During this

Mr. Ran.som, from the time he opened his ofhce in
Somerville to the present time, has had a very large
and extensive litigated practice. He has never had

time he nianage<l to attend an academy in an adjoin-

an

ing town for a couple of terms, where he commenced
the study of the .sciences and classics, which he

cate,

pursued afterwards while engaged in teaching. In
the tall of 183.5 he left his native State, and went to tbe
State of Virginia, with a view of engaging in teaching
there. Not being able to find employment as a tejidtcr

Court, Court of Errors and .-Vppeals, and in the United

he spent the following winter in traveling
through the States of Virginia and Maryland, spending some two months of the time in the city of Washreadily,

ington, examining the public buildings anil listening
to the debates in

Congress.

Andrew Jackson then

business his work has been that of an advoand his practice had been very extensive in the

office

;

various counties, in the Court of Chancery,

Supreme

States District and Circuit Courts.

The Law and Cbancery
few

men

in

New

reports will

«how that but

Jersey have argued more CAUses in

last forty years than he.
Mr.
Ran.Hom has )>een a laborious and painstaking lawyer,
a man of great industry, who prepared his causes with
care, and presented them to the court after thorough
investigation of the law and the facts.

the higher courts for the
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now engaged in the contest over the will of partner. Immediately upon his coming to Jersey
Ruckman, involving a very large City, Mr. Linn entered upon a large and lucrative
practice.
He has been engaged in many of the
estate, and altliough he is now seventy years of age,
he performs as much work every day as he did when most important causes arising in the county of Hudson, and in many others which have originated in
he commenced his practice.

He

is

the late Elisha

He

has led an active and

usefiil life,

and been an

earnest worker in the Methodist Church.

John Link,

son of

Andrew Linn, was born

at

the northern part of the State.

Being himself interested in iron-raining, he has
been much consulted in mining interests, also in rail-

Harmonyvale, in Hardyston townshij), Sussex Co.,
X. J., May 15, 1821. He received an academic education, and entered the College of New Jersey, at
Princeton, and graduated there in the class of 1841.

road litigation, and he has lately carried some very important causes in the United States Courts and the
highest courts of the State. He is a student of literall

the

He

principles of the law, and being a good debater

and

able advocate, he holds a high position at the

New

then entered the law-office of Daniel Haines, at
Hamburgh, and read law under him until ho was
elected Governor of the State, when he entered the
office of ex-Governor William Pennington, at Newark,
and remained there until he was licensed as an attor-

ney at November term, 1S44. He took his counselor's
Upon licing admitted
license at October terra, 1848.
as an attorney he opened his office at Deckertown, in
the county of Sussex, and practiced there until the

spring of 1850,

when he went

to Wisconsin, with the

idea of settling there; was admitted to practice in

all

the courts of that State, but only remained for six
months, and returned to New Jersey, and opened his
office

at

Newton, in Sussex County,

in

the

fall

of

1850.

There he became a rival of the Hon. Thomas
N. McCarter, now of Newark, and one of the leading
lawyers of the State. Mr. Linn and Mr. McCarter
were two of the leading lawyers of Sussex County,
and by their practice in the higher courts at Trenton
became widely known tlirough<mt the State as two
very able lawyers. Mr. McCarter removed to Newark
about 1806, and in 1867 Mr. Linn, removed to the city
of New York, and opened a law-office there, and remained two or three years, and then removed to Jersey
City.
I quote a paragraph from the "vSussex and Warren
History " in relation to him,
" Mr. Linn was for many years one of the leading

members of the Sussex

bar, being well up in his progood speaker and an able advocate and attorney
he is also a sound and safe counselor. A
member of the present (Sussex) bar says:
Mr. Linn
stood very high while he lived in Newton, both as a
lawyer and a man. He was a member of the Presbyterian Church, a man of very dignified appearance
and manners, and at one time was one of the reform
commissioners of the State of New Jersey.' He was
a candidate for mem'/Cr of Congress from the Fourth
fession, a
;

'

District against

Andrew

J. Rogers, in 1862.

here he was engaged in most of the important

While
litiga-

Sussex County."
The fame of Mr. Linn followed him to Hudson
County. He formed a partner.'^hip with Joseph (1
Potts, Esq., which lasted for some years, and he then

tions of

took as a partner Rfibert O. Babbitt, Esq., who had
been a student in his office; he is now without a

ature, a

hard

law-student, well versed in

Jersey bar.

George W.
and was born

Cas.sedy

is

a son of Col. Samuel Casscily,

for college there,

July

was educaand prepared
and entered Columbia College, and

in Jersey City,

ted in the schools of

New York

5,

1824,

City,

graduated at that institution of learning; studied law
in the office of his father, and was admitted to the
bar at the July term, 1845, and has resided in Jersey
City ever since.

He was appointed city clerk of Jersey City in 1850,
and held the office until 1865, when he was elected
county clerk of Hudson County, which embraced also
the office of register of deeds and mortgages.
As city clerk and county clerk, Mr. Cassedy was
very efficient and painstaking, and his offices were
models of accuracy, every paper and book being kept
in the neatest manner, and all regulated with a .system
which was admirable. When he retired from office,
in 1870, he took up the practice of the law, and is still
engaged in it.
Rc)BEHT Gilchrist.' was born in Jersey City, Aug.
His early
21, 1825, and has always resided there.
education was obtained at the private school kept by
Mr. Russell, and afterwards by Mr. William L.
Dickinson
Crane's

in

Jersey City, except three years spent at

Academy,

at

classical studies at school

Caldwell,

were

E.ssex

Co.

His

limiteil, consisting, as

Soon
and about l."^4.S, he entcre<l the
law-oHice of the late Joseph .\nnin, and at once became a close student both of law and literature, and
formed the habits of unremitting application which
he h;is ever since maintained. He completed his law
stuilies with the late Isaac W. Scudder, and at the
he informs

us,

of "alittlc l^atin and iio(rrrek."

after leaving school,

term of April, 1847, wa.s admitted to the bar. He
immediately became a partner in the law practice of
Mr. Scudiler, who was then one of our leading law-

which connection continued till 1857.
Mr. Gilchrist was elected to the Legislature of 1857,
member
of Assembly. At the breaking out of
a^ a
the civil war he joined the three months' men in
yers,

response to President Lincoln's proclamation, and

proceeded to Alexandria as captain of

>

Bj W.

B. Willianu, Kiq.

Company F

BKNCH AND BAR OF HUDSON COUNTY.
(Montgomery Guard), Second Regiment of New Jersey
Volunteers. At the time of the battle of Bull Run
he was with hi« regiment, which formed part of the
bripiule under foninuiml of Gen. Theodore Runyon,
then stntidiicil at Alexandria. Durinp the war Mr.

and active supporter of the
government. In lJ<6() ho ran on the Democratic
ticket for Congress again.st (ieorge Halsey, but was
«lefpated. In June, 1S()9, he was appointed by (t"vernor
Kandolph as Attfirney-General of the State, and in
January, 1870, was reappointed for a full term of five
years, <hiring which some of the most important questions of local and Slate interest were agitate<l, including riparian rights and corporate franchises, oti which
subjects he watchcil and advocated the public interoats with great industry and success.
Since 187o he has remained in Jersey City engaged
in private practice, and has Ijeen concerned in the
most imjxtrtHnt controversies in our courts.
JoH.v Di'N.v LiTTEi.l, was born at Port Richmond,
<iilohri8t W!i» a .stanch

He Wiis the son of
who was an associatejudge
of Richmond County, N. Y., for many years.
He studiecl law with ex-Chancellor Williamson, at

Staten

Island,

(X-t.

Judge Richard P.

1X24.

li»,

Littell,

and was admitted

Elizalieth,

to the bar as

an attorney

the July term, 1847, and as a counselor at the

at

February term,
of the law

at

IS.')").

llolioken,

He commenced
and

wa.s

the

the practice

fir!<t

lawyer to

there.
He was city clerk of Hoboken, was
appointed prosecutor of the pleas for Hudson County
by (tovernor Price in IW."), and served one term of
live years he had previously served for two terms in
the House of As.sembly, and was instrumental in
establishing the First Rcfornjed Dutch Church of
Hoboken, and died at Hibernia Fla., Feb. 19,

settle

;

1861, where he

by

paired

had gone

t*)

re»tf)re his health,

of

than

to

addresses

make a few extracts from
made by the members of

t/»

his

the

his

[>oiit

large.

He

and out of season
of duty, and no

public business ever failed for want of his attention;

while he was very watchful and

anfl

/.<

alous for the

public good, he had a just regard for the rights of the

meshes of the law, and, I think,
cannot be said that he ever prosecuted through

criininsl caught in the
it

malice, hatred or revenge,

he

the court, the

biir

sustained a great
"

and

as a public pr<ise<-ulor

remembrance, and that
and the coniinunity at large have

entitled to our grateful

is

But

I

member
fifficer

loss.

.

.

do not wish

of the bar,

and, as

;

alone of him as a

as a I'hristian

)>ut

of the church

.

to B|)enk

I

man and an

said of

him before

he was zealous and arduous, in season and out of
season,' in the performance of his duties to the
church, and the Christian community have met with
a sad loss, and while we mourn his early departure
from our midst, we have great consolation in the
belief that he has entered a better and brighter world
than this.''
Jacob R. W'ortendyke " rose to second the motion
for the adoption of the resolutions just offered.
He
'

could heartily concur with what had already been so
well expressed concerning the professional fidelity

and the moral and social excellence of our lamented
and departed friend.
" It is true, that to many of us it had some time ago
seemed, in his case, the citadel of life was being endangered by the approaches of an insidious disease,
and we had learned that recently his sickness had
taken a more alarming phase yet it seems difficult
to realize the event that has just been announced,
that Mr. Littell is no more on earth, so tenai ious
;

we of the

we value

Mr. W'ortendyke said "that he had seen much of
his departed friend, engaged in the prosecution of his

memory

publiiihe<l

the bar on the

Weart, the chairman of the committee on

thingit

in life."

professional duties ut this bar, and could bear testi-

mony
tribute can be given

in season

are

occasion of his death.
.Tacob

was a faithi\tl prosecutor;
he was always found at

He

a

New York.
No more fitting

great value to the court and <H>unty at

im-

long-continued professional dutie*.

widow and three children, one of them being
Bloomfield Littell, a member of the bar of the city

left
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with

seemed

that those duties

itotti,

fidelity

and

to

tinlustry.

bo always performed
But he (Mr. W'orten-

dyke) had the additional nutisfuctlon of having hud
much of Mr, Littell, specially
during the past year, in other relutlons and in the
the privilege of seeing

prosecution

atid

discharge of other duties braiilea

member of the

resolutions, said,

those ofa

he said of our departed brother that In
his professional pursuits he had a high moral Umo of
character he was eminently entitled to our confidence

and has long been identil1t<d with the Church
of the Redeemer, and highly prixed his duties, privi*
leges, ribligations and enjuymenls in this sphere of his
useful life. lie often spoke of and MiHiiiftwte4l his great

"It

is

to

;

and

respect,

and we loved him and were endeared

to

liim for his excellent social (|Ualitics.
"

Mr. President, he brought to his profession a fair
legal mind, accompanied with great patience and
industry, and I think it can be said of him that there
was no man at the bar who was more industrious in
bringing out the facts of a case than he.
" .\s public prosecutor of the county for five years,

and

his

think

it

term having closed

less

than a year ago,

I

can be said of him that his labors were of

legal profuMilon.

Mr.

Littell

was,

interest in these things.
And it Is now, in the midst
of our stidness on this oecaslon, a source of great
consolation and thaiikl'ulness thut Mhile he felt, as ha

has long done, the ravages thut disease was making

upon

his constitution,
"

he

eoulil cherish

and enjoy the

Christian's hope,

Frkpkukk

OonKW, a son of Klias B. D.
of the Huprcme Court, was born

IlKAJii.iiY

Ogden, latea justice
at Paterson. July 20. 1S27. roeived an uiadeiniu edu.
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cation,

and entered the College of

New

Jersey, at
I

Princeton, and graduated there in the class of |1847;
studied law, and was admitted to the bar at July term,

Qtudy of the law again, and was admitted as attorney
at November term, 1H51, and as a counselor at No-

vember term, 1854.
Mr. McClelland, when licensed, openeil his office
in Jersey City, and immediately entered into a large
term, 1854.
He opened his office in Hoboken in December, practice, and was ai)i)oinled corporation attorney of
1853, and soon became one of the leading lawyers of Jersey City, May 16, 1854, which office ho held fourthat city, and has participated in many of the most teen years, and until the time of his death, which ocHe is a curred Aug. 23, 1868. Three years before his death
important trials which have arisen there.
good and reliable office lawyer, and ranks fairly as an he was appointed corporation counsel of Hudson
has
argued
many
important
cases
City.
In 1868 he was appointed by Governor Parker
and
in all
advocate,
prosecutor of the jdeas of Hudson County, ami at
thf higher courts of the State.
In ])i)liti<'s he is a Democrat, and has served as the time of his death held these three offices and the
mayor of Hoboken, and is now a judge of the Dis- bar of Hudson County, the mayor and aldermen of
Jersey City and of the city of Hudson assembled and
trict Court of Hoboken, which position he has held
each passed appropriate resolutions to his memory ;
for several years, and is an upright judge.
George M. Robe,sox was bom at O.xford Terrace, Judge Joseph D. Bedle, in ordering the bar resolureceived an academic education
tions entered upon the minutes of the court, snid:
N. J., in 1820
was graduated at Princeton College in 1H47; studied " Mr. McClellaud and myself came in contact officially
law with the late Chief Justice Hornblower at New- at the time I came to this county, and in all my
intercourse with him I always found him to be frauk
ark; was admitted to the bar in 1850; commenced
the practice of the law in Jersey City, where he re- and candid, honest in his purpose and having a great
mained only for a short time, and then opened au deal of legal ability. The court, and all the members
was ap- of the court, desire to say that these resolutions were
office at Newark, and afterwards at Camden
pointed prosecutor of the |)leas of Camden County in but a just tribute of his memory, and that no one
1858; was appointed Attorney-General of New Jersey could know him as well as the court knew him within 1867, and served until he resigned, June 22, 1869, out seeing that he was an honest and efficient prose1850, as an attorney,

and

as a counselor at

February

;

;

;

;

to accept the position of Secretarj- of the

Navy

cutor."

ten-

dered him by President Grant, which office he held
until the expiration of President Grant's second
term, March 4, 1877, when he again resumed the
practice of the law at

Camden, and was

Forty-Sixth Congress and was re-elected

Mr. McClelland was well read in that branch of
He took
special charge of the assessments in Jersey City, and
during the fourteen years while he was corporation
attorney not a single ;»ssessment for street or sewer
improvements was set aside.
He was a Democrat in politics, but held office under
lioth Democratic and Republican administrations of
the city government, for the reason that his services
were too valuable to the city to be dispensed with,
and no more fitting tribute can be made to his memory than the announcement of this fact.
He married Miss Helen Crindell, and left her sis his
widow, and four children, and a large circle of friends
the law governing municipal corporations.

elected to the
to the

Forty-

Seventh Congress as a Republican.
In Congress he was one of the leaders of the House
and very able in debate.
Attorney-General Robeson is a very forcible and
able stump speaker, and a great favorite in Hudson Ctounty, and in every impfirtant political contest
is sent for to address one of the large mass-meetings
He is now in private
of the Republican party there.
life, engaged in the practice of his profession, and
has recently been employed in some of the heaviest

to

railroad litigation in the State.

Rr'Hauu

D.

McClelland was born in New HrunsHe was a son of Rev. Dr. McClelland,

wick in 1824.
one of the professors in Rutgers College, at that place,
a man greatly distinguished for his learning and
piety.

Richard in his early life possessed a roving disposiand to avoid rigid parental restraint, left home
and went to sea, which he followed for seven years,
rising to the position of mate.
Upon his return he
took up the study of the law with Gen. E. R. V.
Wriglit and Thomas W. James, who were then partners and ha<l an oHicc in the Darcy buildihg.
Upon
tion,

the discovery of gold in California, young McClelland
left his lllackstone and went to the gold diggings; but
failing to

make his fortune, he returned and took up the

1

mourn his loss.
Jacob Weart,'

third son of Spencer Stout Weart
and Sarah (Garrison), his wife, was born at Hopewell,
Mercer Co., N. J., June 8, 1829. A full sketch of the
genealogy of the Weart family will be found in the
"History of Mercer and Burlington Counties." Mr.
Weart Wiis educated at the coram >n sch )ol,and at the
age of nineteen years began the study of the law
with Hon. John Mannen, afterwards president of the
Senate, at Clinton, N. J. His legal studies were
finished with Mercer Beasley, Esq., at present chief
justice of the Supreme Court, and he was admitted to
the bar as an attorney at the June term, 1852, and
was made counselor at June term, 1855. At the term
at which he was admitted aa counselor Mr. Weart

I

Sketch by Hon. John A. Blair.
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argued the case of Den.
reportfd in

1

Diitcher,

Ex

Dein. Hockovcr

vn.

Poet,

2S!S.

In the case of Durant vs. Ranta, roportfil in 3
Dutcher, 624, Mr. Weart mi<;ceeiled in establishing the

impdrlant {irinciple that " where a note i.s fairly exeand without usury between the parties, the
payee may sell it at any rate of discount he choases,

cuted,

and the purcha-icr

will

have a right

to recover the

amount of the note of any party

full

legally liable

upon
by the case of Freeman vs. Brittin [2 Harr, 191), and
which had been the law of this State for twenty years.
This case and the ciwc of Walkins vs. Kirkpatrick (2
Dutcher, 84), also argued by Mr. VVeart, are regarded as
having largely fixed and determined the law of commercial paper in this State.
it,"

overruling a contrary doctrine established

During the Ix^gislature of 1S6() an act passed the
House of .V.ssembly regulating the police government
of Jersey City. The bill wa.s engrossed, signed by the
Speaker, went to the Senate, where it was amended,
returned to the House, where the Senate amendments
were concurred in but by some oversight the amendments failed to get incorporated in the bill. So the
bill, signed by the Speaker of the House and the President of the Senate, went to the Governor, who also
.signed it, but as it had originally jiaiweil the House
without the amendments, in Mr. Weart's opinion, the
law as it was signed was legal and enforceable, and that
;

no investigation could go behind the signatures of the

Legal proceedings, based
proper offices to the law.
on this opinion, were thereupon instituted to carry the
law into

effect,

Pangborn

ef al.

and the court,
vs.

Young

in the ca.so of the State,

Vroom,

(3

20),

sustained

The political feeling
made it one of a good

Mr. Weart's view of the case.

which entered into

this case

deal of local iutercst.

This was ihc beginning of the

Ab an evidence of the estimatiou in
which Mr. Weart was held by his neighlxirs, the gentlemen who itsked for his appointment voluntarily
furnished his bonils. which were very heavy.
On the retirement of John Milton Holmes as pastor of the Congregational Church owing to his failing
health, the church agreed to pay him annually
fifteen
hundred dollars, and in addition four
thousand dollars a year to the pastor. No one wag
willing to act as treasurer of the church; but
Mr. Weart, although ileeply engaged in other matters, was induced to act as treasurer temporarily,
but which really ran into a service of years. Mr.
Weart advanced the fifteen hundred dollars to Mr.
Holmes out of his own pocket for six months, the
church not being able to pay the same, and then
organized a volunteer association, through whose
agency and efforts the fifteen hundred dollars were
paid annually to Mr. Holmes during the b.ilance of
his life, and the advances made by Mr. Weart were
repaiil by this association.
Mr. Weart was counsel for the Board of Chf>8en
Freeholders for two years, and as such officer took
lions of dollars.

great interest in the legislation affecting the county.

He

spent two winters in Trenton looking alter the
of the county, and during that period drafted

affairs

and had enacted probably twenty different acts, all of
which are still upon the statute book, among the most
important of which is the law creating a board of
health and vital statistics in Hudson County, and the
law equalizing taxation.

Wcart and Hon. John Cassedy organized and
Bank of Jersey City (how the Second National Bank), and Mr. Weart was a director and the
counsel for the former bank for many years. He was
.Mr.

started the

largely instrumental in

Police Commission in Jersey City.

Law

Mr. Weart was retained by the county of Hudson
in the important cases of the State, the Morris and
lis.'iex Railroad Company v». the Commissioner of railroad taxation, and ibeState, United Riiilroail and Canal

organiwition.

Company

Conimissioner of railroad taxation, to establish the legality of the law of 1873, under which tlieae
vs.

companies were subjected
ire

to t^ixation.

These cases

reported in 8 Vroom, 228-244.

Theea.se oflralway vs. Fullerton (2 (1 E. Green,
in which Mr. Wcart, sitting as master for the
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establishing the Jersey City

Library, and has been

He

is

a

its

president ever since

member

its

of the American Bar

Association, has always taken part in

its

since bis membership, and has been one of

meetings
govern-

its

ing council (there being but one from each State) for
the last four years.

In 1872, Mr. Weart published in the daily press a
series of articles

warning the people of Jersey City of

the dangerous character of the rapidly growing debt,

and the Hon. Dudley
published similar

S.

Gregory and Peter Bentley,
These publications

articles.

•>it3),

Sr.,

chancellor, wrote the opinion, established a very im-

resulted

porUuit principle of ecpiity law, wliich has been relied

Twenty-eight," as

upon and conlirincd by many subsequent coses.
On the 21st of March, 1867, on the recommendation

tee appointtnl a sub-eomniittee, compf)8ed of Messrs.

James

Weart,

in

" Committee of
was then known, which commit-

the formation of the
if

P. Bentley, Sr.,

and Dr.

J.

M. Cornelison, who

Davenport. Dr. Gautier,
Daviil Smitbe, Francis Jenkins and other prominent
citizens, Mr. Wejirt was commissioned by President

succeeded

Johnson as collector of internal revenue for the Filth
Revenue District of New Jersey, comprising the
counties of Hudson and Kssex.
He held the office
until 1871, about four years, when ho resigneil, having while holding said office collected about ten rail-

the government of municipalities, which has attracted

of H.

(!. t"!larke,

S.

in getting the act

of 1873 passed, greatly

modifying the dangerous powers create<l by the charter
In 1872, Mr. Weart published a scheme for

of 1870.

much

attention.

In a public speech delivered at the

court-liou.se in 1873, at a

Weart

first

meeting of

citizens,

Mr.

called public uttenti<m to the important

subject of railroad property

exempt from taxation

iu
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Jersey City, which has since that time been so thorThis
oughlV ventihited and partially remedied.
address was published in pamphlet
Once, on the occasion of a visit by Mr. Weart to his
home, his mother called his attention to the neglected
f.irni.

John Hart, one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, who was buried in a field graveyard near by, with no stone or other memorial to
inark the place of his interment, and suggesting the

j^rave of

importance of doing something to keep his restingMr. AVeart, acting on the paplace from oblivion.
triotic suggestion of his aged mother, at once drafted

NEW

JERSEY.

removed to Jersey City in 1856, and opened his office,
and continued to practice there until the time of his
death, which occurred in the latter part of 1862 or the
early part of 1863.

The Supreme Court appointed him law

reporter in

and he entered upon the discharge of his duties,
and died before he issued his first volume, and his
father was appointed reporter in his place, and held
1862,

when his son. Garret D. W.
Vroom, >va-s appointed in his place, and still holds the
office, and sixteen volumes of Vroom's reports have

the office until his death,

already appeared in the twenty-two years

during

making an appropriation to erect a monument which the office of reporter ha.s been held by the
The Legislature immediately Vroom family.
to Mr. Hart's memory.
.John P. Vroom died too early in life to win much
pa-ssed the bill, and appropriated six hundred diiUars
distinction at the bar, and he had only been a counfor that purpose, which was afterwards, by voluntary
but he inherited his father's
subscriptions, increa-sed to eleven hundred dollars. selor for five years
Mr. Wcart was appointed chairman of the committee strong legal mind he was a hard student, well versed
of
of
the
principles
the
law, and bid fair to win disin
having the matter in charge, and on the 4th day
July, A.D. 1864, a monument was reared and dedi- tinction in his profession. His early cleath was deeply
cated with appropriate and imposing ceremonies over lamented.
Jacob Ryxier Worte.nuvke w;u^ born at Pascack,
the spot where reposed the ashes of John Hart (his
remains having been removed to the Hopewell Ceme- Bergen Co., N. J., Nov. 27, 1818, and died at Jersey
a

bill

;

;

Nov. 7, 1868, in the fiftieth year of his age. He
was descended from a respectable Holland ancestry,
From his earliest
In 1881, on the occurrence of the death of Presi- of which he was justly i)roud.
dent Garfield, Mr. Weart, as chairman of a committee childhood he manifested a great desire for study, and
consisting of himself, Hon. John J. TolTey and John took up the study of the cla-ssics with the Rev. Isaac
M. Jones, 15sq., prepared in handsome form a memo- D. Cole, at Tajipantown, and subsequently pursued the
same in the school of Mr. A. Dockson, .at Paterson,
rial volume containing the public addresses and sermons ilclivered, and an account of the action taken and finished at home under the care of his pastor, the
and resolutions passed by the different public bodies Rev. John Manly. In the fall of 18;}7 he entered the
of Jersey City and thus is preserved in permanent junior clitss of Rutgers College, and graduated in
shape the sad memorials of one of the most tragic 1839 with honor, and particularly excelled in the
severe studies of philo.sophy and mathematics. He
events recorded in the history of the world.
As a lawyer, Mr. Weart, as the reports show, has decided to take up the study of the law, and in order
been an active, laborious and painstaking one. His to acquire the means for his legal education he turned
He taught at Pierniont, at
his attention to teaching.
presentiition of causes has indicated resenrcli, and
has shown a firm grasp of the fundamental and gov- Saddle River, at H.ackensack and iit Spring Valley
erning principles of the law, and his industry has ten years in all. While teaching school he took up
been rewarded with the possession of a large and re- the study of the Hebrew language, with the assistance
spectable clientage. In his intercourse with the bar of the Rev. Dr. John S. Mabon, and mastered it so
Mr. Weart is free, courteous, obliging and sincere. far as to translate the book of Genesis into English.
As a citizen, Mr. Weart is active, generous, public- He also kept up the study of Latin and (ireek, and as
long jis he lived he uscil nothing but the tireek Testaspirited, and in full sympathy and accord with the
ment on the SaUbatli at chundi. He read law with
progre-ssive spirit and advanced opinions of the times.
In politics Mr. Weart is a strong and ardent Re- the Hon. Manning M. Knapp, now a justice of the
publican. He married Catharine J. Van Winkle, Supreme Ct)Urt, and comjtleted his study with the
daughter of Walling W. Van Winkle, of Pa.ssaic, Hon. A. O. Zabriskie, afterwards chancellor, and was
N. J., and has two children, a son, Spencer Weart. admitted to the bar as an attorney at February term,
who is a member of the bar, and a daughter, Ella 1858, and counselor at February term, 1859. Upon
coming to the bar, he formed a partnership with Mr.
Weart, now a young lady.
John P. VriiO-m, son of ex-Governor Peter D. Zabriskie, which lasted until Mr. Wortendyke was

tery),

he

one whose memory the lovers of liberty

will not

City,

likely ever to forget.

;

—

Vroom,

elected, in the fall of 1856, to the Thirty-fifth Congress,

counselor at

and took his seat in December, 1857.
His election to t'ongre.ss was a great honor to him.
The Democratic Convention had met to nominate a
candidate for Congress, and he was elected chairman

received an academic education, entered
Rutgers College, at New Hrnnswick, and graduated
He was admitted to the
there in the da-ss of l«4'.t.
bar as an attorney at November term, 1852, and as a

November

term, 1857.

He commenced

the practice of his profession at Trenton, N.

J.,

and

of the convention.

The convention could

not jigree

c^

/'/^^^-^.-^

c/Z-i^^iyv^c^

1
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When

a randiiliite,

ami

a(ljouriif<)

to a

future day.

Jersey City, and has practiced there ever since.

1(>69

At

one time he was in partnership with James P'leming,
agree upon a eandidate, and al^er a long striiK^'c " and is now in partnership with Elijah S. Cowle*.
delegate proposed to nominate the cliairnian of the
Mr. Williams lias always had a very large [iractice,
eonvention, and his comlnet ii« prexiding officer had and has been engaged in nniny of the most im[>ortant
been so fair and just to all parties that he was nomi- trials which have originated in Hudson County, and
nated by aeclamation, and served with distinetion in he has practiced in all of the highest courts of the
< 'oiigress.
State.
He is regarded as a sound and able lawyer.
His services have been greatly sought as referee,
Me was an alderman in .lersey City, and for a long
time one of the water commissioners ami president of and he has tried and decided many important causes,
the board.
As a water e"mmi?<sioner he did a vast and his decisions have given him the (onfidence of
amount of gratuitous work for the city of .lersey the court and the bar. He has also been often selected
City, and the citi/,ens of Jersey City owe him a la-st- by the Court of Chancery as receiver to wind up
ing debt of gratitude for this service. Ke wa« also broken savings-banks and other institutions falling
<ine of the riparian commissioners, and did a valuable
into bankruptcy, and in the discharge of these duties
service for the .State in that board.
he h;is given the greatest satisfaction.
He was one of the trustee.^ of Rutgers College, and
He W!is one of the founders of the Jersey City IjiW
served with marked distinction, being the gentleman Library, and has always been one of its trustees, and
in whom the trustees placed the greatest confidence
has taken a deep interest in its welfare.
in the investment of the college funds, and he was
Mr. Williams' reputation is not confined to his
constantly consulted about all the interests of the native county and State, but is widely known throughinstitution.
out the nation and abroad. He made one extended
He was veryzealoas in the work of the church, and trip over Eurojie some years ago. and a shorter one
more recently. He is a member of the .\merican Bar
in the Sabbath-school was always at his ]>ost of duty.
He was a member of the General ."Synods of IStJO Association, and at the national <-onvention of the
and of l8t)(J, and was regarded as one of the pillars of Bankers' Association, at Saratoga, in 1882, he delivered
the Reformed Church. He was a very able lawyer, an address on "savings-banks," which was a valuable
and took high rank in his profession, and at the time paper, and published in full in their volume of proof his death he was counsel to the Board of Chosen ceedings and again, at their convention at Saratoga,
Freeholders of Hudson County. No higher encomium in 1884, he read a paper on the " Bankrupt Law,"
can be ])aid to his professional standing than a refer- which is also published in full in their proceedings.
ence to the fact that on the death of .ludge I''. B.
He is a trustee of the Provident Institution for
Dayton Ogden, the members of the bar of his judicial Savings, in Jersey City, and takes an active interest
district, without di.stinction of party, petitioned the
in its management.
(iovernor for his appointment as a justice of the
In society he is much beloved, is a warm friend,
and takes an active interest in those matters which
.Sui)reme Court to fill the vacancy.
The petition was signed by every lawyer of any tend to promote the welfare of the community.
prominence in the counties of Hudson, Ikrgen and
JA.MKS P'LKMMiSf;, Jit., the oldest son of Jame«
but Fli-mming, and a grandson of Isaac E<lge, was born
Pa.ssaic, which constituted the judicial di.strict
Governor Parker decided to honor one of his own in Jersey City, January 24, 18.S4.
He received an
townsmen, and sent the commission to Judge Joseph academic education, attending first the old school in
of
lft6!>
president
the
afterwards
1). Hedle.
In
he was elected
graduate<l at the
Sussex Street, and he
Firth Ward Savings-Bank, and held that positi<in at High School in the city of New York, and prepared
the time of his death.
to enter the university, but inet<-ad thereof took up the
He married Susan Jane, daughter of Mr. Nicholas study of medicine, which he jmrsued for a short time,
Doremus, of Pompton Plains. His widow and four and then entered the law-olhceof Edgar B. Wakeman,
Est)., and was admitted to the bar as an attorney at
children are still living three sons and one daughter.
Washixotox B. Wii.i.iA.MS, one of the leading the February term, 1855, and as a counselor at the
lawyers of Hudson ('ounty, was born in Jersey City, June term, 18.")8. L^pon coming to the bar he entered
Aug. 18, 18U2. His early education was acipiired at into partnership with his late preceptor, Edgar B.
the .school of William L. Dickenson, at that time(|uite Wakeman, Esq., which continued for some years. He
celebrated in Jersey City, and he afterwards completed then formed a partnership with Washington B. Wila full collegiate course of classics an4l nnithematics, liams, Esq., and upon the termination of the same he
under special tutorship, at Solomon Jenner's cla.ssical opened an office liy himself, and has since conducted
and business school, in Henry Street, New York City. his law business alone.
The first distinction which Mr. Flcniming won after
He studied law with the late Peter Bentley, Esq.,
in Jersey City, and was admitted to the bar as an
he c«me to the bar was the defense of Margaret
attorney at November term, IS.'i.S, and as counselor Hogan, who was indicted for the inunlcr of her infant
He opened his office in child, .lolin P. Vrnom, Eh>|., was associated with
at February term, 1S.'>7.
the eoiivention

iipaiii

aiwemhleil they failed

l<)

;

;

—
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him, they having been assigned by the court to defend
the woman. Mr. Flenmiing brnught into this cause all
of his youthful ardor and zeal. He was untiring in
research for every scrap of evidence which would

I

I

woman

was acquitted, and her counsel were highly com-

mended

liy

I

I

j

the public press of that day.
I

In Mr. Flomming's riper years he engaged in the
defense of Jennie E. Smith and Covert D. Bennett,
indicted for the murder of Mrs. Smith's husband.

Flemming and Mr.
Edgar B. Wakeman appeared for the prisoners, and
upon their defense Messrs. Charles H. Winfield, William T. Hoffman, Gilbert Collins and Mr. Flemming
appeared for the defense. This was one of the most
celebrated murder trials of modern times. The evidence was entirely circumstantial, and the defendants
were convicted of murder in the first degree. The
cause went to the Court of Errors and Appeals, where
the verdict was set aside, and upon a second trial they
were acquitted. All these gentlemen served without
Before the coroner's jury Mr.

fee or reward, all bore their personal expenses, but

JERSEY.

time was allowed to his adversary to ward

the

off

blow.

tend to throw light on the woman's innocence, and so
able and thorough was the defense that the

NEW

j

!

Mr. Flemming is fond of foreign travel, and has
visited Europe on two occasions, spending some time
there on his last trip with his family, on which occasion he corresponded with the Evening Jonmal of
Jersey City, and his letters in that paper covered a
period of many months, descriptive of the various
parts of Europe, and particularly of the Passion Play,
which he witnessed at Ober-Ammergau. These letters
were instructive and highly enjoyed by the citizens of

He has also written considerably for the
papers and magazines on the topics of the day, and he
has also delivered some lectures.
Jersey City.

He

has never held

office,

but

ha.s

in the welfare of his native city,

been very zealous

and has always been

willing to devote his time and racan.s to press forward

urgent and necessary reforms and procure needful
legislation.

He

married Miss Sarah Latou, daughter of Robert
New York City, and has three children,
one son, Robert, and two daughters, named,
respectively, Alice and Sallie, all of whom reside with
Latou, Esq., of

—

Mr. Flemming ailvanced from his private pur.se a consum to defray the expenses of the trials,

their parents in Jersey City.

which lasted over eighteen montlis. A subscription
was raised in New York City and sent to Rev. Dr.
Spencer M. Rice, which went to defray the expense
of printing the case and other minor charges, and
the balance was handed over to Mrs. Smith and
Mr. Bennett when they were liberated from the

the town of Deer Park, near Port Jervis, Orange

Charles Hardenburg AVinfield

siderable

prison.

While all the counsel in the cause bore their ftill
share of responsibility, none were more active and
zealous than Mr. Flemming, and it is understood that
the successful exceptions upon which the verdict was
set aside originated with him.
It

can be truly said of Mr. Flemming that in the
trial for murder, no fee how-

defense of a person on

ever large, could incite him to greater zeal and en-

ergy in the defence of the case than the
prisoner pla<;ed at the bar of the court

;

life

and

of the

in both

wjis

bom

at

N. Y., Nov. 8, 1829; was prepared for college at
Deekertown, N. J.; entered Rutgers College, at New
Brunswick, in 184!t, and graduated in 1862; studied
law with the late Chancellor A. O. Zabriskie, and was
admitted to the bar as an attorney at November term,
1855, and as a counselor at February term, 1860, and
took up the practice of the law in Jersey City, where
he is now in active practice.
He was elected to the State Senate ;is a Democrat
in 1805, and served a term of three years. As Senator
he had an opportunity of performing an act of justice
to his late preceptor in the law.
Mr. Zabriskie had
opposed with great energy the extensions of the
monopoly grants of the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company, and when nominated for chancellor by GovCo.,

ernor Marcus L.

Ward

his confirmation W!is in great

of the murder trials in which he has been engaged

doubt, the Senate being Democratic, and the railroad

he has been successful.
Mr. Flemming has condueted some very important
civil suits, which have gone through all the courts of
the Stat*, and in which he has won much distinction.
Notably among them was the vSit^son and Donnelly case,
and one other, where the validity of a bond was called
in question.
The defense claimed that the bond wat^ a
forgery.
The trial was long and protracted, and at
the proper time Mr. Flemming sprung the trap which
ruined the cause of the plaintitf, and terminated the
suit.
The bond was stamped by an internal revenue
stamp itisued by the government some two years alter
the bond was claimed to have been executed. This
Mr. Flemming ascertained. He visited WashiEigton
and got the necessary proofs, which he kept secret
until it was divulged in open court, and then no

power of the State being arrayed against him, and his
confirmation was only secured by the vote of Mr. Winlield
a handsome reward rendered to the gentleman
who had directed his course of education for the bar.
Mr. Winfield prei)ared a " History of Land Titles
in Hudson ("ounty," in 1872, a book of great useful-

—

monument is his "Historj'
Hudson County." published in 1874. This history

ness; but his most enduring

of

was prepared with great care and pains, and
treasured

uj)

county, and the work

He

in

it

are

with great care the early traditions of the

has recently

is

regarded as high authority.

published a law

book entitled

"Adjudged Worils and Phrases," which appeared in
1882, and has been so well received by the American
bar that the first edition is already exhausted, and a
second edition is now going to press.

BENCH AND BAR OF HUDSON COUNTY.
The

work of Mr. Winfii-ld has engrossed so
time that he has not hcen able to devott'

practice; in this he was very useful,

literary

iiiuih of

liis

on the civil side of the courts as that branch of the
law demands, hut he has argued many important civil
suits, and one of the most celebrated is the case of
Pangborn vx. Young, reported in 3 Vrooni's K. 29.
On the criminal sideofthc court, Mr. Wiiilield's practice lia.s been very extensive, and he has been engaged
in nearly all the great criminal trials which have occupied the attention of our courts for the last twenty
years.
One of the mo.st celebrated was the trial of
Jennie E. iSmith and ( Covert 1). Bennett for the murder of Mrs. Smith's husband, reported in 12

in every
tice.

Mr.

he has but few peers

cratic party of this State.

In the

in the

he never cared to enter into a contest for the oHice, aa
whole nature was of a retiring and modest dis-

his

position.

He

He

never sought a court practice, but

confined his attention

to

what

is

termed an

otiice

N. Y., and was admit-

bar and afterwards the

New

February term, 18.59, and died at
Iloboken, Nov. 24, 1874. from thi- results of an injury
he received from being thrown from his carriage.
He was a ]tractitioner at the liudson County bar
for a period of eighteen years.
Upon the death of
Mr. McClellan he was appointed prosecutor of the
|)leas of Hudson County by Governor Ward, and
held the office for a few months.
Mr. Lyons was an able lawyer. A hard student, he
gathered around him a large law library, and was
for several years one of the leading lawyers of Hoboken, having a large court and office practice. He
was an able advocate, and frequently appeared in the

necticut.

Olmsted

at Salem,

New York

Jersey bar as an attorney at February term, 1856,

and

for Hancock and English, and in this capacity he
spent a month in the State of Indiana and a considerable time in the States of New York and Con-

.Mr.

survives

Dumlrieshire, Scotland, October. 1828.

was educated

ted to the

campaign of 1880

account.

who

as his widow.

Isle Parish,

he was employed by the Democratic National Committee to canvass what were Considered doubtful States

own

married Miss Virginia Schadale,

Mr. Olmsted died May 7, 1881,
very sudilenly, with scarcely an hour's sickncHS, and
his early death was deeply lamented.
Ja.mes Hakvkv Lyons, was born at St. Mary's

him

Demo-

It is also a fact worthy of note that the
Republican National Comn\ittee had employed Maj.
'/..
K. Paugborn, Eiiitor of the Jeney City Evening
Journal, to canvifs the State of Indiana also.
Maj.
I'angbi.rn is one of the most effective stump orators
in the Republican party, and these two orators were
selected by their r&spective parties to earn ass the same
State on oi)po»ite sides.
On Mr. Wintield's return from Indiana he ad<lre88ed a great Democratic meeting at the Academy
of Music in Brooklyn, in company with e.x-( iovernor
Seymonr and ex-tiovernor lluHnian.
In all his undertakings he has been eminently successful; he is now only in the ])rime of his life, and
further fields of usefulness are doubtless before him.
Garkic'K JI. Olmsted was born at Montrose,
Susquehanna Co. Pa., Dec. 8, 1830. He received an
academic education, and graduated at Lafayette
College, at Eiuston, Pa.
Immediately a(\er his gra•luation he entered the law-ofticc of Alexander H.
Reeder, who afterwards became so famous as the
Territorial (tovernor of Kansas.
Mr. Olmsted remove<l to Jersey City, and entered the office of Gen.
E. R. V. Wright, ccmiidcting his course of study with
the late J. Dickinson Miller, lv<<|., and was admitted
to the bar as an attorney at the February term, 18.56,
iiiirl as counselor at
the February term, 18ti8. After
111was licensed he continued in the office of Mr.
Miller for a time, and then opened an office on his

was a l)eniocrat in politics, and was
spoken of a.« surrogate of the county, but

Olniiited

fre(|Uently

He is now prosecuting the pleas of Hudson County,
having been appointed by (.roveruor Ludlow in 1883.
In this office he is performing his duties acceptably to
the people of the county.
Mr.Winlield li:is also won distinction as a stump orain this line

office practice, and could be relied upon
branch of business pertaining to that prac-

appertain to

Vrooni's R. 370.

and

and excelled to

an eminent degree, and had a large clientage. He
was well read in all those branches of the law whir'b

that attention to commercial law and general practice

tor,

1071

us a counselor at

highest courts of the State.

GHAni-E-s H. VooRHls, of Jersey City, wa.s born

Spring Valley, Bergen Co., N. J., March 13, 18.33
graduated at Rutgers ('ollege with first honor in
18.53; admitted as attorney 18.56, counselor 1.'<.59; loat

City resided in Hackensack from
was one of the corporators of the F'irst
National Bank of Jersey City in 1864, and its notary

cated

in

18.59 to

till

New
\

I

i

I

I

;

;

1876; several years trustee of Burlington College,

member
I

.lersey

1K81

of standing committee of diocese of Northern

Jersey, treasurer of convocation of Jersey City,

and trustee of the General Theolr)gical Seminary; in
1S()!I was elected into the Hackensack Improvement
Commission was its president till 1872, its treasurer
During his term it grade<l the streets,
till
1873.
paved the sidewalks, and built all the sewers. He
was one of the founders of the Hackensack Academy,
also of Christ I'hurch, and gave the lot <m whiih its
rectory stands; organized the First National Bank o(
Hackensack in IS71, the Hackcnsuck Savings-Bank
in 1S73; was president of both till October, 187'.'. and
;

owned a majority of their capital stock; organiztKl the
Hackensack WaterGompany in 1873, and completed its
works in 1874; was delegate to the National Republican Convention in 1X64; appointed law judge for
Bergen County

in 1868,

and elected member of Con-
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as a Republican,

gress

by the Fifth

District,

in

1878.

Judge Voorhis was one of the leading lawyers

in

the transaction of the law business of the county of

Bergen, and the

Law and Chancery reports will show
many important cases in the

NEW

as he bid fair
worthy man.

to

JERSEY.

become an eminent lawyer and

He made many warm

friends

a very-

during

and was highly respected
he closed his short career.

his short stay in Jersey City,

in Freehold, where

Nathaniel Cowi'ErthwaiteSlaight' was born

that he has argued very

at Tuckerton, Burlington Co., N. J., Feb. 26. 1837.

CkjurtofChancery, Supreme Court, and Court of Errore
and Appeal.*, and Wiis one of the foremost men in Ber-

His

gen County, but undertook the enterprises in which
he was engaged at an unfortunate time in the finan-

He received an acailemic education and graduated
from the Philadelphia High School. He next devoted himself to the study of law in Jersey City, in
the office of Edgar B. Wakeman, and was admitted
as attorney in New Jersey at February term, 1858,
and !is counselor at February term, 1861.
On coming to the bar he opened an office in Jersey
City, and by his industry, energy and ability soon
acquired an active and flattering practice.
He was a member of the General Assembly of. New
Jersey from Jersey City, for the year 1860, and by the

cial

history of the county.

All the enterprises in

which he engaged were started after 1870, and were
overtaken by the great financial crash of 187.'5 and by
the greater distress which prevailed for three years
before resumption of specie payments of 1879, which
resulted in the overthrow of the institutions which
he had founded and wrecked his private fortune.
But Judge Voorhis is still in the i)rinie of vigorous
manhood, with none of his powers abated, and has
started out to achieve a new success, which it is
hoped will be more enduring.
Abraua.m S. Jacksos is descended from the
widely-known Jackson family, which formerly resided at Passaic, in Passaic County, N. J., his grandmother having recently died at Newark after she had
passed her one hundredth birthday. He is a son of
James Jackson, received an academic education, entered Columbia College, and graduated there in the

He

class of 1853.
lor Zabriskie,

at

studied law with the late Chancel-

was admitted to the bar as an attorney
1856, and as a counselor at No-

November term,

father's

Ruth

;

ability

name, Bornt Slaight;

his mother's

name,

her maiden-name was Cowperthwaite.

shown

in his office as legislator,

and his

zeal

work, he gaine<l a
reputation honorable alike to himself and pleasing to
in the discharge of his legislative

his friends.

From

this time

on his practice largely

increased.

In 1863 he formed a partnership with William A.
Lewis, Esq., which continued up to the time of Mr.
Slaight's death, in February, 1868.

Mr. Slaight's health having become seriously imfall of 1867, he
visited the warmer climate of France, and after a
paired with pulmonary trouble in the

struggle with disciise died at Nice, France, Feb. 13,

vember term, 1859.
Upon coming to the bar he remained some time
with Chancellor Zabriskie, and then opened an office
on his own account in Jersey City, and continues to
He is a good lawyer, but Ids advancepractice there.
ment in his profession was greatly retarded by ill

1868.
His remains are interred in the cemetery at
Morristowu, N. J., beside his wife and son, whom he
had survived. His daughter,Sara Taylor Slaight, has
since died. His wife's maiden-name was Sarah Taylor; she was the daughter of David Taylor, Esq., of

health from disease contracted in the Sunday-school

Mr. Slaight was a member of the Methodist Church
and a zealous Christian. In a letter written home
from Nice just before his death, he writes: "Though
far away from home, I am as near Heaven in infidel
France as in Christian America," thus beautifully
exhibiting his resignation and trust.
Had he not been cut o(f in early life, Mr. Slaight
gave promise of taking a commanding position at the
bar, having already acquired the csiecm of both the
bench and the bar in his short period of successful

room

Matthew's Church, Jersey City, the room
being in the basement of a stone building, and very
damp. Mr. Jackson devoted much of his time to his
Sabl)ath-school, and still continues the work.
After
several years of lingering sickness, he is again restored to quite good health.
PmLri' J. Ryali, was born at Freehold, in Monmouth County. His father w:ts Daniel B. ]{yall,oneo(
the prominent lawyers of Monumuth County. He
received an academic education, and entered Rutgers
Cfillege, at New Brunswick, and graduated there in
the class of 1854. He entered the office of ex-Governor Joseph D. Bedle, at Freehold, and studied law
with him, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney
at November term, 1857, and as a counselor at Novemin St.

ber terra,

IKfiO.

Upon coming

to the bar

he opened his

office in

Jersey City, and practiced there a few years, when his
health gave way, and he was obliged to return to
Freehold, where he died early in life.

The

early death of Mr. Ryall

was

<leei(ly

lamented,

Jersey City.

practice.

Lansiso Zabriskie,

eldest son of the late Chanwas born at Hackensack, N. J.,
April 20, 1837. He wa-s educated at Columbia College,
New York, studied law in the office of his father and
WHS admitted to the bar as an attorney at February
term, 1859, and as counselor at November term, 1862.
After coming to the bar, he commenced practice in
Jersey City with his father, and has been in jiractice
there for the last twenty-five years, and is now the
cellor

Zabriskie,

1

Sket.li l.y Ui.n. Willinni A. U'«ii.

BENCH AND BAK OK HUDSON
&

head of the firm of L.
lor several >ear» at

His praetiee

is

A. ZabriHkie.

He

has resided

.1.

priiiri]ially in tliei

'ourtofChanecry,

His

lia.s

ability

a lawyer

i\s

visited tlie wild

He

lina.

is

Some years ago be

fond of travel.

am)

bistori'' frontiers

made a

afterwards

of North Caroto

visit

Mexieo, and

spent some time in the city of Mexico.
He baa just
returned from a trip around the world, which took
seven months, and be enjoyed his triji very much.

Henhy Hahkison Woolsky
nington, Mercer Co. N.

was born

April

J.,

1, 18.'i7.

who de.scended from ficorge
Woolsey, who eame from .Jamaica, L. I., about 1700,
and settle<l at Maidenhead. Henry received his academic education at the Pennington Seminary entered
Princeton College, and graduated there in the class of
1856; studied law with the Hon. Edward W'.Seudder,
now a justice of the Supreme Court, and \v:l-. admitted
to the bar at .lune term, lJ<.')9, and opened bis oHiee in
Hobokeii, and practiced there until be joined the Fifth
Regiment of New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, enlisted
for three years in August, 18til. He was commissioned
by Governor Olden as second lieutenant in Com(iany
E, and mustered into service .Vug. 28, 18(il, and
made acting commissary of the regiment; commissioned first lieutenant May 9,18(52; was commissioned as captain of Company H, .Tunc H,
son of TOpbraim VVoolsey,

;

He

1863.

participated

following battles:

the

in

Siege of Yorktown, VVilliamsburgh, Eair Oaks, Seven
Pines, Savage Statjon, Glendale, Malvern Hill, first
and second Bristoe Station, Wapping Heights, McClellan's Ford, Mine Run, Cold Harbor, and before
Petersburgh be was w()uiide<l seriously Aug. 30, 1862,
and returned home Imt recovered, and re-entered the
service in

I

lie

summer

He

of 1863.

wius in

command

of the regiment before Petersburgh, .June 17, 1864, and
gallantly

June

19, 1864.

He

was provost marshal of the First District of New

take from a Trenton paper

I

notice

following obituary

tlie

:

—On

Siiritlay,

IStli

wniimls receivt'M in tho Imtllu

iif

lie&r

Petcniburgli, Vn., of

IStli, Cn|it.

H. H. Wwilaey, oftlio

liig1»nt,

the

Fifth Regintnnt N'ow Joraey Voliiritovn, in the twt>nty.«igbth your of

frienils

of that brave soldier, the late Capt.

H. H. Woolsey, will be interested in the following
by Surgeon I'Mward Livingston Welling
to his father, Dr. H. P. Welling, of Pennington

letter written

:

" lluapitui Third Divijiun, Socomt
I'etombnrKli, V«.,

"

1

Kinco

writf*
t

liUfW nie up to that hour, and

'

:

hmide

that

I

hava not

you, ff^pliuR extmni'ly

cKaod tho ryi« of (^pt.

«i<l.

II.

Juno

Coi-|m,

19, 1K(V4,

M.

wife
in

;

tell

her

valu in

1

calM

nie

Ned

'

be cuuld not

to

come.

die in a

'

liri-.

f loriou>

IhM World and

for the

'

hie mjfferinga, bear hia iaat mi-MMjre tu hi* wife, and aay that
Ilia body { Iwiide me aa I write, and will be
by Rot. W, Knowlea, who bcant thiN to you."

eye* in .hutli.

It is

known

to

Capt. Woolsey

I

cloaed hi*
Nortli

irlll

most of our readers that the wife
on the 19th inst., and both lie

ilied

ot
in

the same grave.

Jame-s Manners Weart' was born in 18.'J8, at
Hopewell, Mercer Co., N. J., being the seventh son ol
Spencer S. Weart and Sarah f iarrison, his wife. He
was educated at the common schools of his neighborhood, and took up tbestudy ofthelawwithhis brother,
Jacob Weiirt, in Jersey City, and had not completed
his course of reading when Fori Sumter was fired
upon, in April, 1861. The President's proclamation

was issued

for

seventy-five thtmsand volunteers

t<i

A
was issued on the afternoon of that day for a
Hou.se
evening,
meeting at the Hudson
for Tuesday
April 16, 1861. This meeting was <prg!inizcd by electing Hon. Isaac W. Scudder chairman, and Tbtmias
Potter, Esq., offcreil a ri solution that a roll be opened

suppress the Rebellion on Monday,April l'),1861.
call

for volunteers.

Upon

this resolution

being passed,

James M. Weart came forward as the first man to put
down his name, and some thirty others followed immediately afterwards, amidst great enthusiasm, and
the meeting gave such an impetus to the

movement

whole Second Regiment volunteered in a body
a few days allerwards, and the comj>anies were filled
by volunteers who had never before belonged to any
that the

military organization.

Mr. Weart was the

first

man

to volunteer

from Hutl-

son County, and this meeting is believed to have been
the first organized meeting in the ."^tate. ami if so, he

was the

first

vtdunteer

W. Weart,

tbc State.

in

wiis in business in

His brother,

New York

and be volunteered also, and they both joined

City,

Com-

pany C,
While in the field Mr. Weart was the war correspondent of the Courier and Adx'ertuer of Jersey City,
and wrote many letters which were publi.'>lie<l in that
paper. On his return he again resumed the study of
law, was licensed at November term, 1861. and opened
an otfice at Hobokcn, where he concinuetl to practice
until September, 1862. when he was etunmissioned by
Uovernor Olden as second lieutenant in Ctmipany II
t

S..'*! r.

my

told uie

Thi«e ware hii but inliiligrnt word*. He dlnl lonlay
I
at 2.:i<l . M., a! I wan <ltUng be»i<le hini, with hii hand in mine.
thank Go<l it waa my pririlege to have him near me and to minivter to
world

near

Smrrely an hour has
II. Wiulary
in .l.alli.

he

hlin,

ilreil

ReineniU>r raa to

feel

I

lat

I

commanded by

"Woolscy

The

Naid

cauae.

Cieorgc

Jersey during April and May, 1864.

He

Yxaterday anerniKui, an

leading the same, received five different

wountls, one of which proved fatal, and he died

by a Minir-trnJI pawine inu>

hlni oanoun

been inaenaible.

Pen-

at

He was the

u'rl>M-k,

below

iKxIy Juat

mvc

and

brouirlit liini a large elientage.

Mr. Zabriskie

flvi*

th(^ dlaphrd«ui, and rnfirlni^ m>m« vrr^ vital iiart.
aaho arriv<Nl at thf Ii<.«pita1, and bad hlln removal in,m(Hliat«ly to niy ti*nl, whrrc Pr. Vandf've^T, lli«* mrct<oo of hit rrciurtil,
and niyiieirhave tieen ci>n»tant1y with lilni. Il« baa i<uffrrt<d much, aftd
since lull night at two o'clock, owing to the hIiocIi I*, bin HyNtrm, he hit*

I

Supreme Court and Court of Errors and Appeals. He
is largely engaj^ed in the settlement of estates and the
lare of large trust properties.

woundofl yMtorday miimlng. at
blfl

liahway, N.

Ht-S

COL'NTV.

It

Capt. Frederick (irain, Jr.

baa not been our purpoae to giM> skelcbee of the young

llililnon Itur

wlu> have not, ua yet,

needtsl in giving the pikctch of

won

itonie liielinrliiin,

gallant

and brave

men

i>f tlie

but no apnlofpr
offlrer

and

i>la|Me(l

ia

lie \ta>

ketcli of Jamca M. Weart, the Arat volunteer from HuiiK'n t'onu-t

tliiv

l*)e
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commaDded by

Capt. Foster

W. Van

Kirk, in the

Regiment, of nine months' volunteers,
commanded by Col. Gilliam Van Houten.' Soon
aft«r the regiment reached the tield Mr. Weart was
transferred to the general'-s staff, and placed in command of an Ambulance Corps, which position he held
until the regiment returned and was mustered out of
Twentj--first

service.

In the

of 1863, Mr. Weart removed to Indepenand opened an office there for the pracWhen the town was incorpoprofession.

fall

dence, Iowa,
tice

of his

rated he was elected the
oflfice

death.

until his

and held the
appointed assistant

since.

In 1878 he was appointed by Governor McClellan
a judge of the Second District Court of Jersey City,

He

and served a term of five years. He is now secretary
and trejisurer of the Law Library of Jersey City.
Judge (Jarrick made an upright and capable judge;
he is faithful to his professional duties, and has a

wa.s

After serving his term out
he was elected clerk of the Iowa House of Assembly,
which office he held at the time of his death. He
accidentally shot himself while out gunning for prairie chickens, and died in 1S72, in the thirty-fourth
.secretary of the Senate.

year of his age.

William

Nov. 15, 1841, and removed to Jersey City when he
was six yeans old, and has resided there ever since.
He was educated at St. Mary's College, Wilmington, Del., and St. Francis Xavier's College, New
York City. He studied law with the Hon. Isaac W^.
Scudder, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney
at June term, 18(>2, and as a counselor at February
term, 1869. Upon coining to the bar he ojiened his
office in Jersey City, and has i)racticed there ever

first city clerk,

Iowa Senate, and afterwards elected

secretary of the

|

Hoffman

large circle of

warm

was born Nov. 8, 183(j, in
was educated at Freehold, N. J., and studied law with cx-(iovernor Joseph
D. Bedle, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney
at February term, 186:2, and as counselor at Novem-

class of 1859;

ber term, 1^72.

to practice there.

T.

Jliddlesex County, N.

He
fr>r

He

.7.

prepared for college with the idea of studying

the ministry, but abandoned

it

for business,

and

chose the laborious jirofession of the law.
Upon coining to the bar he commenced his practice
at Hightstown, and remained there until the spring
of 1863,

when he entered

into the pay department of

the United States army, and was stationed at

New-

friends.

Isaac Romaine, son of John R. Romaine, was
bom in Jersey City; received an academic education;
entered Rutgers College, and graduated there in the
studied law in the office of the late

Chancellor Zabriskie; was admitted to

liar as an attorney at November term, 1862, and as a counselor
at November term, 186.i.
I'pon coming to the bar
he opened his office in Jersey City, and continuei;

He was

president of the Board of Aldermen of the
Bergen during the years 1869-70.
He was
corporation attorney of the city of Bergen during
city of

1865-66-67.

He

wiis

a

member

of the Board of Education of

Jersey City from 1880-82, and in 1883 he was again
elected for two years.

Hobokcn, and afterwards removed to Jersey City, and has been a practitioner at
the Hudson County bar for the last sixteen years.
He was made president of the Board of Rlucatiou

Mr. Romaine has devoted his life to taking testiin causes pending in the Court of Chancery,
Supreme Court and the United States Courts; his
office is constantly crowded with suitors and their
counsel engageil in the examination of witnesses, so
that he has become very expert in that branch of the

of Hoboken, and held that position for three years,

profession.

being the only Republican member of the board. He
was appointed president judge of the Hudson County

ing a very useful sphere

berne, N.

C, and

Norfolk, Va.. and held that position

until the close of the war.

He

then commenced the

practice of the law at

Common Plea-s April 1. 187.'i, and held that
He is a United States commisand is now (1884) a member of the Repulilican
State Committee and one of the executive committee
of the State Committee.
While judge he presided over the Orphans' Court
business of the county and presided at most of the
criminal trials, and gave good satisfaction jis a judge.
As a lawyer he is an able advocate, and his servicis

mony

.\s

a citizen he

is

highly respected, and he
Jersey City.

in

is fill-

He was

Court of

elected,

office for five years.

bly from the Fifth District of

House of AssemHudson County.

Jonathan Dixon.- — This

distinguished advocate

sioner,

are largely sought after in the defense of criminals,

which he displays great ability.
is an ardent Republican, and in the
campaign of 1S84 he was engaged in stumjiing the
State of New Jersey for Blaine and Logan.
John Gakrkk was born at B<dton, England,
in

In politics he

Klllcil in the

Wltlr nf Krnlcrirlubiirg.

iti

November, 1884.

and judge has lived

in

to the

.Jersey City since

1862.

For

the last ten years, during which he has been upon the

bench, his judicial duties have been elsewhere per-

formed but from preference he has here retained his
home, and has been and is thoroughly identifie<l
with Hmlson County. He was born July (i, 1839, in
Iviverpool, England, of English stock.
He was the
.second .son of .lonathan Dixon, who came to this
country while the sou was yet a lad, and settled in
New Brunswick, in this State, and dio<l in .lerscy City
recently, leaving sons and daughters, all occupying
useful and honorable stations in life, of whom one
;

•Sketrb by Hon. Glllwrt rollliM.

v^
d^€^^^<2

BEXCH AND BAK OF
only, Joseph

York

M. Dixon,

a sui-ccaaful lawj-er in

City, has since died.

Tlic wiilowed

New

mother

|

is

which they held

institutions

in

has been a ijurprise to many who have known .hid^'c
for years to learn that he ia of foreign birth,
so typical an American does he seem.
He attende<l
the public .schools of New Brunswick and prepared

He

|

i

entered Kutgers
|

College at the age of (ifteen, maintained a high rank
of scholarship throughout the entire course and Wiw

|

graduated in 1859, the valedictorian of his class. He
has always held closi- relations with his college, which,
in turn has delighted to honor him, its last distinction being the degree of Doctor of Laws.
Mis only
.son is

now

in

I

;

:

the junior year in the same institution,

i

graduation he read law, first, with Warren Harlienbergh; second, with (ieorgc Dutton and lastly
with the late Robert Adrain, in New Hrunswick, and
being of slender means, taught special classes in a
local academy while ])ur»uing his legal studies.
.\d-

Bv
!

To

ISTf).

honor and

re-appointed

in

the Republican ]>arty

as

its

Lawyers know that he

is unprejunotwithstanding his quickness of ap-

that,

his lirellircn

have to say, and is glad of their help.
on the bench he is much esteemed,

an absolute independence ot> thought and
he joins respect and deference. In private

for to

ac-

tion

life

member

He
M.

choice for

'

married, in

18t)4,

Elizabeth, daughter of

Price, a well-known citizen of

and has a large family,

Of strong domestic

In a characteristic letter he accepted the

nomination as part of a citizen's duty, and renuiiiu-d
quietly at his place.
strange cimimenIt is a
tary on our political methods to note that while

!

votes in favor of the latter, while

the coinbini'd Prohibitionist and Labor vote was 7113.
So far as it iiH'ected his personal fortunes. Judge Dixmi
was more than content with this result, and the penpie of the State arc to

lie

'

i

New
B.

N.
'

|

!

|

almost entirely mental and in the line of his
at

the bar was phenomenal,
'

New

25.

Jersey, .\ug. 19, 1773, and was married,

18(M>,

to

Mary Brown, who was born

J.,

8cpt.

1804,

17,

Mary

Allen,

Monmouth County, N.
jeet of this sketch

and

Wiis

Aug.

was their

Monmouth

Co.,

March

19,

married,

who was born
J.,

in

Their second son, Joseph

Jersey, .\ugust, 1778.

1834, to

8,

at

1813,

eldest son.

Howell, in

and the subHis maternal

grandparents were William Allen and Mary Allen

name was Mitchell), both
and residents of New ,lcr»ey, and their
youngest child and only <langhter, Mary, married
Jose|d\ B. Lewis, as stated, and was the mother of the
subject of this sketch.
His mother ilied March 5,
I8(;9.
His father died July 2, 1878.
William A. Lewis, the subject of this sketch.
attended school at Freehold Institute, in New Jersey,
receiving an academic education.
He then prepared
for college and entered Madis^in Univeraity, at Hamborn

;

His career

Lkwis was born in the township
Red Hank, Monmouth Co.,

Lewis, was born at Middlctown.

his

congratulated that they have

"^upf>lementing an almost unerring intuition with ex-

in

March

while not averse to out-door life, he
has no great fondness for it. and his activities have
profession.

.\li,i:v

N. J., May Iti, 1S3(). He is of New Jersej ancestry,
of an old family. His grandfather, Jacob Lewis, was
born

lost from the bench a judge who possesses in so
marked a degree the public confidence.
In person, .ludge Dixon is small, but well knit and

I'een

William

of Shrewsbury, near

i

not

of great vitality

attached.

,

a ticket of their

(i8(»9

and habits, he finds his chief
whom he is devotedly

pleasures with his family, to

of certain of his judicial acts, the Prohibitionists ran

plurality of

Henry

Brunswick,

j

him because

own, and that while no public man
in our State has ever more clearly shown his sympathy with and intelligent appreciation of the just
claims of workiiigmeii, the so-called " Labor" party
also entereil the field with its candidate.
Between
.Judge Dixon and his successful Democratic competilor, Le(Ui Abbetl (now (tovernor), there was a

New

his son being the oldest child.

tastes

[

the "li(iuor interest" .strongly oppo.sed

of the Congregational

Church.

In 1883, against his wishes,

named him

and

i^uitors feel instinctively that

not.

hits

impartial.

is

has been an active

appointed by Governor Bedle, and
1882 by Governor Ludlow, both of

first

theiu political opponents.

G<ivernor.

this post of

and

logician

Judge Dixon is simple and unostentatious. Retiring
and reticent, he is not apt to make advanci's, but he
responds warmly to those of others, and is a lirm friend
and a delightful companion. In early life he professed
Christianity, and duritig his residence in Jersey City

first

Collins contiiied until his elevation to the

labor he was

tin-

strong witli the jury

prehension and great experience, he will listen atten-

with Edgar B. Wakeman,
and afterwards for ab(mt two years by himself. In
187U he formed a partnership with Gilbert Collins, who
had been a law-student with him, and the firm of

&

He

judges.

tively to all they

niitted to the bar at November terra, 18t)2, he came,
almost an entire stranger, to Jersey City, and began

Dixon

lie \va» i-<]ually

and with the I'ourt, and as, with the lapse of time, he
justly gained the reputation of complete integrity, hia
8U<cefS was as.'iured.
H«'f(ire leaving the bar, by his
own skill and industry, put forth strictly within the
legitimate lines of his profession, he had acipiired a
moderate fortune.
Assuming juilicial duties, he
brought to thciii a thorough but unpretentious competency.
Many eminent advocates have failed as

diced,

;

bench, in April,

In his legal speeches

he presenteil the rare coiiiliinatiun of
the rhetorician.

he

.Vfler

the practice of law, at

Whoever
His waa no long novitiate.
young I>ixon Irj- a cause Haw that he was

a thoroujih muster of his art.

Dixon

education at home.

in his cases, he became within »
very few years an acknowledged leader of the bar of

haustive research

heard

hearty symjiathy, and

it

for further
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the State.

Tlie family readily imbibed the spirit of

still living.
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N. Y., in 1854, and graduated there in the class
of 1859, with the degree of A.B. He is a charter
member of the Mu Chapter of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity, and in his senior year was presiilton,

dent of the Adelphian Society, a college

literary

society.

In the

fall

of 1859 he

commenced the study of law

Hon. James S. Xcvius, in Jersey City,
of the Supreme Court, ;uul continued,

in the olfice of

late a justice
after

his nephew, Daniel
comprising in all a
In 18G0 and 18(!1 he attended

Judge Nevius' death, with

Voorhies,

eounselor-at-law,

period of one year.
the full course of lectures and study at the Albany

Law School, and received the degree of LL.B., and
on examination was admitted as attorney and counselor to the bar of the State of New York. Thence
he returned to Jersey City and completed the course
of study requisite in New Jei-sey in the office of the
late lion. Isajic W. Scudder, and was admitted to the
bar of New Jersey as an attorney-at-law at the

November term of

Upon

1867.

1862, he

court, ISGl!,

and as counselor

in

admission to the bar of New Jersey, in
practice of law in this State,

commenced the

settling in Jersey City.

In 1863 he formed a partnership with the late Hon.
Nathaniel C.SIaight, which continued u))tothelatter's
death, in February, 1868, since which time he has
practiced his

profe.s.'^ion

his college degree of

alone.

A.M.

In 1863 he received

in course.

In 1868 he wa^ appointed attorney and counsel for

missioners convicted of malfeasance, he was sustained
by the Supreme Court and the Court of Errors and
Appeals in a written opinion he had given adverse to
the opinion of the Attorney-General and the action
of the Oovernor in the premises. The office of corporation counsel he held for three years, ami resigned
in the spring of 1876, and was succeeded by Hon.
Leon Abbett.
In June, 1873, he delivered, by invitation, the
annual address before the Alumni Association of
Madison University, at Hamilton, N. Y. The address received high encomium.^, and was deservedly
praised by the Examiner and Chronicle, and the Baptint Weeily of that date, in their report of commence-

ment

exercises.

In November, 1875, he was elected on the Republican ticket a member of the General As-seuibly from
the First Assembly District of Jersey City, then a
Democratic district, and .served as a member of the
State Legislature of 1876, the

the city of Bergen, and held the office one year.

ington Street, in Jersey City.

In April, 1872, he was elected, in the First District
of Jersey City, a member of the Board of Chosen

to

Freeholders of Hudson County, re-elected in 1873,
and served two term.s as chosen freeholder. During
this period important interests of the county came

amended

Mr. Lewis took an active part as
V)y his broad and matured
views was a valuable member, and rendered substan-

before the board.

member

of the board, and

service to the county.
In 1872 he was appointed city attorney for .lersey
City, succeeding Hon. .Jonathan Dixon, holding the

tial

office

about one year, and was then ai>pointed corpo-

ration counsel of Jersey City under the law of 1873,

which created the separate offices of attorney and
counsel for the city, which law was enacted on
recommendation of the "Committee of Twenty-eight,"
in view of the vast labor devolving on the law department of the city in the necessary consideration and
examination of street and sewer iisscssments, amounting to millions of dollars, then about to be reviewed

under the law to adjust unpaid assessments, most of
which were claimed to be illegal.
In the work of sustaining the great bulk of these
assessments Mr. Lewis performed very important and

The

valuable public service.

corporation
fidelity

counsel

and marked

Mr.

ability.

question respecting the

duties of the office of

Lewis

title

discharged

with

Notably, on a public
to office of police

com-

first

Legislature held

under the amended constitution providing for a system of general laws. Mr. Lewis devoted all his
energies and learning to the important work of that
session.
He drafted and introduced the bill, which
passed, making it a penal oftense for municipal and
other boards to exceed their appr(i|)riations, thereby
effectively restraining jmblic boards from a i)ractice
which yearly resulted in large deficieucics and accumulations of debt. He prepared, introduced and
advocated the first bill to bridge the " gap " at Wash-

Hudson County

On

the vital question

respecting mortgage taxation, in

seeking legislation to relieve mortgages under the
constitution,

Mr. Lewis ably championed

the measure on the floor of the House, and was
styled in the papers the " wheel-horse" of that meas-

His legislative services were
was spoken of as one of the
ablest members of the House, serving with marked
credit on several of the most important committees,
and occupying a commanding i)o8ition in the discussions on questions of public interest.
In 1881 he made an address, by invitation, at one
of the meetings held in Jersey City on the occasion
ure in the .Assembly.

He

highly commended.

of the fleath of President Garfield.

Mr. Lewis
His practice
numerous.

He

is

a

is
is

au able lawyer and a good advocate.
in all

member

the courts, and his clients are

of the Baptist ('lunch, and

resi-

dent of Jersey City.
.\ug. 15, 1S72, he was married to Virginia II. Post,
daughter of Ira H. and Jlinerva Post, of Hamilton,
N. Y.
John C. Besson, the subject of this sketch, is
descended from French Huguenot stock. His greatgreat-grandfather on the paternal side was Fran^;oi8
first settlers of Hunterdon County,
His son John was an ensign in the patriotic
army of Washington. He served through the War of

Besson, one of the

N.

J.

^

H^i^^^^t..

HENCH AM>
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Independence, was honorably discharged, and died on
the ancestral homestcail at an advanced afre.

His son John

Rachel Traut, of Ainncll
Soon after this marriage thi-y settled on u farm in Alexandria township,
where they reared a family oftwelve children, seven
sons and five daughters.
Four of the sons John,
Jacob, Jeremiah and Theodore lett home at an
early age, and making the city of New York their
residence, engaged in mercantile pursuits.
The remaining three Samuel, (ieorge and William- were
farmers, ami remained in their native town.
William, in the year IS*"), married Margaret .V., dangbter
of ttodfrcy ami F.lizabeth t'a.se. To this union were
born nine children, four of whom died in infancy.
The death of a daughter, lliinnab, occurred alter a
short illness in September, I8t)8. The mother. Marliiith were
garet A., died at nearly the same time,
buried on the same day in the church-yard at Mount
township,

1

'

inarrieil

Co.

Ifuntcrdiin

—
—

—

—

I

I

i

—

1

\

I

remains active and vigorous

age of seventy-seven years,
at Everettstown,

t'o.,

oii the farm
which be |)urcbased

in the year 18.il.

His two living

in

residing

still

Hunterdon

at the

daughters,

Mary

and
His two sons
are .Tohn C, the subject of this sketch, and Samuel
Austin, also a lawyer of Hobi)ken, N. J.
John C. Besson was burn on the 30th day of April,
1838, in the townshi|> of Alexandria, Hunterdon Co.,
N. J.
In early youth he attended the common
scho(d, and later enjoyed the advantages of an excellent

Klii^abetb

(irivate school,

taught by Rev. C.
:it

S.

Mount

I

I

suits.

and piddished a collection

New

Jersey.

From the

date of his settlement

to the present time his civil prac-

has been constantly increasing.

is often employcl as counsel by the Hoboken
Eaml and Improvement Company.
For several years he has been employed as attorney
and counsel by the First Natiotnil Bank of Hoboken,
and also by the North Hudson County Railway
Company.

On

I

the 22nd day of June,

18ti8, he nuirried Ha.George P. and Sarah K.
Nice, of Baltimore, Md.
They have two sons,
Leonidas H. and John William Rufus.
In politics Mr. Besson has always been a Demoirat

seltine J., daughter of Rev.
I

[

Conkling,

of the .IcHersonian school.

Plea-sant,

Hunterdon County. )n leaving this school lies[<ent
a short time at Cooperstown Seminary, Coopcrstown,
N. Y., and later one term at PcTinington Seminary,
in

e<liteil

He

I

pastor of the Presbyterian Church

he

Hudson County

tice

'

Catharine Frances, reside with him.

187,')

of law precedents in one volume, adapted to the practice in

Ifcsson

many important

In the year

Pleasant.

William

Immediately after receiving his attorney's license
he began the practice of law at Millville, Cumberlaud, Co. N. J.
Charles K. Landis, Yjit\., the founder of Vineland,
was his first client, by whom he was entrusted with
important business as b>ng as he remained in that
county. Not satisfied with the business prospects of
Cumberland ('ounty,in less than a year he returned t«
his native Hunterdon, and continued the practice "f
his prolessiou until April, A. !>., 1M>7, at which time
he removed tothecity nfHoboken, in Hu<l8on County.
In this new field, though having few acquaintances,
he soon secured a consiilerable clientage.
In May, 1868, lie was appointed corporation attorney of the city of Hoboken, and hebl the office for
si.x consecutive terms, during which time the city was
a party in

;

ItiTT

He

(

I

is

a

member

of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch.

IsA.vc STt'AK'f Tayi.oII

is

a son of the late Rev.

Benjamin C.Taylor, I).I)., who was pastorof the Bergen
New Jersey. He commenced teaching at the age of Reformed Church in Jersey City for more than half
seventeen years, and continued in that employment a century, and one of the celebrated divines of the
about two years, giving general satisfaction to his Reforme<i denomination. He has two .sons, his
patrons.
eldest, William J. R. Taylor, D.I)., is a celebrated
his younger (the subject
In February, A.I>. 18.")9, he began the study of divine settled at Newark
law under E. R. liullock, Esq., and the following year of this sketch) was born in Bergen, (now Jersey City)
entered the I'ougbkeepsie Law School, of which John Dec. 14, 1842. He received an academic education,
W. Fowler wits then president. At the end of the entered Rutgers College, at New Brunswick, and
graduated there. He studied law with Hon. A.O.
school year he received the degree of LE.B.
During the succeciling two years he continued his Zabriskie, afterwards chancellor, and was admitted
to the bar as an attorney at the June term, ls<>4, and
legal stuilies under the ilirection of Abraham V.
Van Fleet, Piiq., of Flemington, then one of the lead- as counselor at the Novcndier term, 1871. He was
ing lawyers of Hunterdon County, and now senior engaged in counuei<cial pursuits for four years, and
then took up the practice of the law in Jersey City,
vice-chancellor of New Jersey.
Both preceplxirs (Mr. Bullock and Mr. Van Fleet) and has since practiced there, and is now a partner
were men of chiiracter and of deservedly high rcpu- with the Hon. A. T. McOill, Jr. He is a well-r«»d
tati(ui for learning and integrity.
Mr. Bcssou re- lawyer, a goo<l advocate and stjtnds well in his prolesmembers with gratitude their kindness to him, and siou, and has a high Christian chanicter.
loves to speak of them in terms of praise.
Mr. Taylor s<]nie years since visited Europe for
He was admitted to the bar us an attorney February pleasure, and traveled there extensively, and later,
term, 18()3, and three years later as a couuselor-at- under severe mental stniin brought on by overwork,
law.
his health gave way, and he went to Mexico and CallI

—

;
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fornia for the recovery of the same,

ing

home and engaging

felt

the necessity for a

paired

tf)

and

after return-

in practice for a short time,

he

and he

re-

more prolonged

rest,

the Isle of Wight, and spent a considerable

time at Ventnor, a celebrated resort on the island. In
the winter of 1883, Mr. Taylor gave an illustrated
lecture in the lecture-room of the Bergen Reformed
Church descriptive of the Isle of Wight, which was
highly enjoyed by the congregation. He is now ac-

engaged

with restored health.
descended from one of the
His great-grandfather, Henry Traphagen, was a trustee of Queen's
College, at New Brunswick, N. J., in 1782 his grandfather, Henry Traphagen, Jr., graduated at Queen's
College in the class of 1791, and married a daughter
of Cornelius Van Vorst his father, Henry M. Traphagen, was a gentleman of wide influence in Hud,son County, and participated largely in |)ublic affairs.
The subject of this sketch was born June 1, 1842;
he received his academic education under the late
William L. Dickson, his collegiate education wsis at
Rutgers College, New Brunswick, and at Brown
University at Rhode Island. He studied law with
the late Hon. Isaac W. Scudder, and was admitted to
the bar at the November term, 18t)4, and ius a countively

in his profession

Hesrv Traph.ujex

is

original families of Jersey City.

;

;

selor at the

In

November

term, 18ii7.

the spring of 1874 he was elected

trom the

office

mayor of

After retiring

of mayor he was appointed corpora-

tion attorney for Jersey City in

He

office until 1879.

1876,

and

filled that

recently entered into partner-

ship with H. M. T. Beekman, under the firm-name of

Traphagen

& Beekman, and

now engaged

they are

in

the practice of the law.

Leon Abbett,
of

New

Jersey,

is

Hudson County
Pa., Oct. 8, 1836.

I'hiladelphia.

He was
He attended

bar.

born

member

of the

in Philadelphia,

the public schools in

In 18r)3 be graduated from the

High

and soon thercatter entered the
of the Hon. John W. Ashmead, a di»tin-

School of that
law-office

the present Governor of the State
also a distinguished

city,

guished lawyer of Phila<lelphia.

New

He

wiisadmitteil to

York, and entered into
partnership with William ,1. A. Fuller, and the firm
of Fuller & Abbett has been practicing law in New
York City for the last twenty-five years. In 1862 Mr.
Abbett took up his residence at Hoboken, and was
electeil corporation counsel of Hol>oken in 1863.
He
was ailmitted to the bar in the State of New Jersey,
both as an attorney and counsellor, at June term, 1865.
In the fall of 1864 he wsis elected to the Hoase of
Assembly, and was re-elected in 1865, and in 1866 he
removed to Jersey City. In 1868 he represented the
First Jersey City District in the Legislature, and was
cbosen Speaker of the House. He wms nturned again
from the First District in Jersey City, in 1869, and
again chosen Speaker.
In the fall of 1874 he was
elected to the Senate from Hudson County, and took
the bar of the State of

JERSEY.

and served

in the Senate for three
he was elected president
of the Senate. He was a delegate to the National
Democratic Convention at Baltimore in 1872, and
was chosen one of its secretaries. In 1876 he was
again chosen as adelegate to the Democratic National
Convention that convened at St. Louis, and he was
again a delegate to the Democratic National Convention which convened at Chicago in July, 1884, and
nominated Cleveland and Hendricks for president and

his seat in 1875,

The

years.

last year, 1877,

vice-president.

Governor Abbett was named during the session

of

the convention in connection with the vice-presidency.

In 1883 he was elected Governor of

New

Jersey

over Jonathan Dixon, a justice of the Supreme Court,
the Republican candidate.

Governor Abbett has held several minor offices, he
was a mfnd)er of the Board of Education of Jersey
City, and in 1869 wa-i chosen its presiding officer;
he has been corporation counsel for Bayonne City
and the town of Union in 1876 he was elected corporation counsel of Jersey City, and held the office
for eight years, and resigned it upon takiiigtheexecu;

tive chair.

(iovernor .\bl)ett has taken high rank at the bar of
the State, and while he has at the
practice in

Jersey City, and served two years.

NEW

New York

('ity,

same time been

in

he has devoted much of

and argument of New .lersey cases
He is a sound lawyer
and able advocate, and while he has devoted so much
of his time to politics and political office, he has
always been a lawyer, and has made all his other
dutie« yield to the law, which with him he made the
his

time to the

in all

trial

the courts of the State.

life, and
been so successful at the bar.

chief avocation of his

for this reason

he has

Abr.\m Quick GAURETsox,son of Martin Schenck
Garretson, was born in Franklin township, Somerset
Co.,

N.

J.,

March

11, 1842.

He

received an academic

education, entered Rutgers College, and grailuated
there in the class of 1862.

He

ation, the law-office of the late

entered, after gradua-

Hon. A. O. Zabriskie

afterwards chancellor, and studied with bini. except

one year, when he attended the Harvard Law School,
at Cambridge, Mass.
He was admitted to the bar as
an attorney at November term, 1865, and as a counselor at November term, 1868.
He opened his office
in Jersey City, and has continued it there ever since.
He was aiipointed prosecutor of the pleas of Hudson County by (iovernor Randolph, Feb. 2, 1869, and
was reappointed by (iovernor Parker, Feb. 2, 1874,
and resigned March 31, 1878, after having hold the
office over nine years.
It will be observed that Mr.
Garretson had only been at the bar a little over three
years when he was appointed prosecutor.
The
criminal business of Hudson County was very large,
and he was to succeed such distinguished lawyiTS as
Hon. Isaac W. Scudiler and Richard D. McClellan,
and the question was raised whether it was prudent
to put so young a jiractitioner into so important an

BENCH AND BAR OF HUDSON COUNTY.
Chancellor Zabriskie was consulted on this
aaid, " that he in as competent to fill the
position as any man of his age in the State." The

part in

office.

point,

1079

the taxation of railroads and other corpo-

rations for the benefit of Jersey City

and

County.

and Hudson
Governor

In Januarj', 1884, he succeeded

upon coming

Leon .\bl)ett as corporation counsel of Jersey City,
which office lie now holds. He succeeded the Hon.
skill and ability, and it can be safely said that he
Jacob K. Wortendyke as counsel to the Board of
m.ide one of the best prosecutors the county ever had. Cho.sen Freeholilers, and held the office from NoHe was appointed president judge of the Court of vember, 18<;8, to May, 1872; and he is a director in
Common Pleas of Hudson (.bounty by Governor the First National Bank. The above sketch will
McClellan, April 1, 1878, and served a term of five show that Mr. Brinkcrhoff leads a very active and
years, resigning (his resignation to take effect at the
industrious life he is a good lawyer, has an extensive
expiration of his term) fur the pur[(Ose of forming a clientage, and is highly respected.
partnership with Janics I!. Vredenburgh, I%8i)., which
Elijah T. Paxton was born near Jamcsburgh,
firm is slill in existence.
Midtllesex Co., N. J.
He was educated in the
Judge Oarrctson presided over the criminal busi- public schools of his native county, and at the
ness of the county and the business of the Orphans'
Englishtown Academy. He commenced his legal studCourtwith dignity and dispatch. He was very zealous ies in the office of ex-Governor .loseph D. Bcdle, at
purpose
of
punishing
in u])li(>lding the law for the
Freehold, and completed them at the Harvard Law
crime and protecting the peace of society, and in this School at Cambriilge. Mass. He was admitted to the
eminently
successful.
was
New .Jersey bar as an attorney at .lune term, 1866,
he
It is an interesting historical fact that the ship
and has since then been in active practice in Jersey
"(til<led Beaver" brought to this country, in May,
City.
He was for several years corporation attorney
ir).'>8, four
emigrants, one .lohn Garrctson, another for Union Hill
in 1877 he represented the Eighth
William Van Vredenburgh it is believed that these District in the House of Assembly. During the lattwo persons were the ancestors of the members of ter part of that year he was appointed one of the
this law firm.'
Common Pleas judges of Hudson County to fill a
William Uuinkkrhoff is a member of the old vacancy caused by the death of Judge John Wiggins.
Brinkerholf latnily of Bergen (\iunly. His ancestry He W!is elected to the State Senate in the fall of 1880,
resided in that part of Bergen County now embraced
and took his scat in 1881, and served for three years.
His father. Judge John Brinker- He is now corporation attorney of Jersey City, and
in Hudson County.
assistiint prosecutor of the pleas for Hudson County.
liofT, has been long known for his active Christian
Jamrs B. VRl?t>ENnrKOH is descended from one of
work and his public services in Hudson County for
some time he was a member of the Board of Chosen the oldest and best-known families in the State of
New Jersey. His great-grandfather, Peter VredenFrech^ilders and director of the board, and for the
burgh, kept a store in New Brunswick, and was one
last fourteen years has been almost constantly on the
(,'oramon
Pleas.
of the most influential men in Middlesex County. He
bench as a judge of the Court of
The subject of this sketch was born in Bergen (now was n justice of the peace in 1780, was elected to the
18-13.
received
He
July
in
Jersey
City),
10,
Legislature, and served in the Assembly Irom 1790 to
embraced
an academic education, and then entered Rutgers 1795, and w!i.s county collector of Middlesex County
College; he studied law with the late Hon. .lacob R. from 1782 to 1823, a period of forty-one years. By
Wortendyke, and was admitted to the bar as an attor- his industry and high character he elevated his famney at Novemlier term, ISGo, and as counselor at ily to the first petition in society, andthcy have mainchancellor's predictions proved true
into the office ho

;

managed the criminal

liUHinoss with

I

I

I

'

;

I

I

I

;

;

j

I

;

—

tained that position ever since.

I-'ebruary term. 18<!9.

In 1867 he was a

member of the Board of Aldermen

Peter Vredenburgh had two sons, Rev. John 8.

and the

Vreilonburgh, a celebrated divine, and Peter Vreden-

of Bergen, and was president of that body

;

of mayor becoming vacant, he was ex-officio burgh, M.D., who was the grandfather of the subject
mayor l(>r the unexpired term. He was a member of of this sketch, and who had a sfni Peter Vredenburgh,
the House of Assembly in 1870, and was appointed by being the third person bearing that name, and who
Governor Parker a member of the constitutional com- graduated at Rutgers College, studied law at Somerville, and settled at Freehold, who rapidly rose in
mittee in lS7;i.
He was a member of the Democratic State Execu- distinction, was pro.secutor of thi- |deas of Monmouth
County, served in the Li'gislature as a member of the
tive Committee from 1880 to 1883. In the fall of 1883
he was elected State Senator from Hudson County for council and was as-sociate justice of the Supreme
three years, and at the session of 1884 took an active Court for fourteen years, ami greatly honored as a
judge, having prepared some of the abh'st opinions
pronounced in that court while he was upon the bench,
Id tha " Gilded Bniior," In Hay, 10IS8, cuiic Cliarloa Van Tien,
John GarrftBon, Cornelfiia UuagUnd and William Van Vredonliiirgh,
and notably tjie opinion, in the Court of Errors and

office

I

I

j

>

wliu

wn^

(loubtliiKi, Uiti

Uie Ruritan

(Kiirlv

meslarjr Ubtorjr of

auctMtur of Uio VredeiiUiin^hs

Enilicnuila to

Kew

York, voL

Now
iii

.

p

who

wttltMl along

Ni'lhcrUud, 1<U7-IG<M; Docu'.'^^

i

.\p|)eals, in

boken

I.,aiid

the

ea.se

of Proprietors of Bridges

C'ompuny, (2 Beasle\

1{.

504).

.

i'.i.

lio-

which per-
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mittedthe Hoboken Land and Improvement Company
to bridge the Hackensack and Passaic Rivers for railroad purposes, the proprietors of the bridges across
those rivers claiming a monopoly until Nov. 24, 1 889.
Judge Yredenburgh held that the bridge in question

a railway, and not contemplated by
the act of 1790 and the supplements thereto which
created the monopoly, and his opinion was sustained
by the Supreme Court of the United States.
The subject of this sketch is the third son of Judge

was a viaduct

for

NEW

JERSEY.

He

also studied law in the office of his father, and
was admitted to the bar as an attorney at June term
1866, and as counselor at .fune term. 1869.
He resides in Jersey City, and hits lieen a practi-

Hudson County bar for the hvst eighteen
member of the firm of L. & A. Zabriskie,

tioner at the

years

;

is

a

and transacts a considerable part of the business of
that firm, being a well-read lawyer.

He

is

a director

Hudson County National Bank.
AliKi. 1. Smith is descended from one of the oldest
His great-grandfather,
families of Hudson County.

in the

Vredenburgh and Eleanor Brinkerhotf, his
and was born at Freehold, N. J., Oct. 1, 1844. Abel Smith, purchased a tract of land at Secaucus in
He was prepared for college and ent<>red the sopho- 1752, and is described in the deed as " a gentleman."
more class of the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, He had a son, John, the grandfather of the subject of
while he was in the fifteenth year of his age, and this sketch, and his father was Abel I. Smith.
The subject of this sketch is the fourth generagraduated in 1863, and immediately took up the study
of the law with the late Hon. .\aron R. Throckmorton, tion of the ."^mith family after they settled in this
county, and w:is born June 12, 1843, on the Smith
at Freehold, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney at the June term, 186(>, and as a counselor at homestead at Secaucus. He attended school and then
June term, 1869, and settled iu Jersey City, where he was for eight years under the tutorship of Rev. Wilsoon took high rank as a young lawyer, and so rapid liam V. V. Mabon, D.D., now a professor in the New
was his rise at the bar that when the Hon. Isaac W. Brunswick Theological Seminary. He entered the
Scudder was elected to Congress in 1872, he selected junior class at Rutgers College, aud graduated there
Mr. Vredenburgh as hi.s partner, and made him equal in the class of 1852. He then entered the law-office
with himself in the profits of the business, and left of J. Dickinson Miller, Esq., in .lersey City, and
him in charge of his large and lucrative practice studied his profession with him, and was admitted to
when he had only been seven years at the bar; this the bar as an attorney at June term, 1.S66, and as
partnership continued until the death of Mr.Seudder, a counselor at June term, 1873. Upon coming to
the bar he opened his office in Hoboken, and conin 1881, when Mr. Vredenburgh continued the busitinues to practice there, although he has resided in
ness, and succeeded Mr. Scudder as counsel to the
Peter
wife,

He afterwards
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
took Judge Aliram Q. Garretson as his partner, rfnd
the partnership still continues. Mr. Vredenburgh
has acted as counsel in many of the most important
causes which have gone to the higher c<mrts from this
county, both at law and in equity, and when he has not
appeared as counsel in the reports, because the rules
of the court only allow two counsel on a side, he has
assisted in the preparation and trial of the causes, and
notably the case of Sissoii vs. Donnelly, the case of
Black vs. The United Railroads, being the case involving the lease of the railroads of the United Companies to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. He
also argued the causes involving the questions of taxing
the railroads under the act of 1873.

He was placed on Governor Bedle's staff", and commissioned as an additional aid-de-cam]>. with the rank nf
colonel, and is a member of the American Rar Association.

He

is

an indefatigable worker, and enjoys the

confidence of the community, and has

many warm

ZaUKIskik, youngest son of the late
Chancellor Zabriskie, was born at Hackensack, N. J.,
March, 1843. He received an academic education,
Al'til'sTl"!-

entered the College of

New

Jersey,

at

graduati'c) there in the class of 1863,

Princeton,

and

in

due

course he received the degree of A.M. He entered
the Law School at the l^niversity of Harvard, and

graduated there

fall of 1869 he was elected, as a Republican,
House of Assembly from the Eighth Assembly
He
District, and served during the session of 1870.
was the first Republican elected from that district.

In the

to the

He

declined a renomination, because he preferred the

work of his profession.
Mr. Smith is an able lawyer.

in

1866 with the degree of LL.I$.

His practice

is

in all

As a

citizen he is
kind and amiable, jmblic-spirited, and has a large

the highi-st courts at Trenton.

warm friends.
William Pesiiine Douglass was born

circle of

at

Duanes-

burgh, Schenectady Co., N. Y., Aug. 7, 1844. He
was educated at Trinity School and graduated at

New York, in 1863;
an attorney at Februarjterm, 1867, and as a counselor at February term,
1870.
Upon coming to the bar he commenced the
practice of the law in Jersey City, and is now in

Columbia College,

in the city of

was admitted to the bar

!is

active practice there.

He was

friends.

and

Jersey City for nearly ten years.

corporation attorney of Jersey City from

May, 1876, aud was a member of the
Board of Education of Jersey City from May, 1872, to
May, 1874. and was chairman of the committee which
organized the Jersey City High School in 1872. In
-May, 1873, to

politics

.Ion

he

is

a Republican.

HiLLtAliP Lii'PiScoTT belongs

to the well-

known Lippincott family of West Jersey. He wiis born
near Mount Holly, N. J., Nov. 12, 1842. He received

BKNCH AND BAK OF IU'DSON COUNTY.
coinmon-school education, and was for three years
under the tutor8iii|i of Mr. Juhn (t. Herbert (ii graduate of Yale Ciill(xe), at Viricentowii, N. .1.
He then
lieeame a student at the Mount Holly Seminary,
eondueted liy tlie Rev. iSarnuel .\aronson, where he
remained as student and teacher from LStU to iHHH,

and

:t

wlien he entered the law-oliice of
as u law student.

Ksi].,

tered the

Edward

and remained

Merritt,

as

He

IJachelor of Laws.

since

upon );raduation, a degree of

February term,

wa.s

ha.s

remained ever since.
.lacob Weart, Emj., as counsel

Ho succeeded
Hoard of

May,

("liosen

1K74,

and

licid

now

at Morristown,

where

at

November term, 1870 resides in
practiced law in Hudson County
;

1«4)8.

at

the follege of

New

Jersey

in 18t'>4,

in June, lS(i(i; studied law with Judge Edward W.
Scudder, of Trenton, N. J., and upon being admitted
to the bar became associated with ex-Attorney -Oeneral
Robert Cilehrist as assixtant and partner until Septt

to the

Freeholders of Hudson County in

lias

is

with degree of A.M., and received the degree
of A.M., in lHti7; graduated at Columbia Law School

admitted as an attorney

18t)7,

term,

where he

home

some time.

Mr. McGill gradmitcd

and lu* eounseior at June
1870.
Upon being licensed he removed to
Hud.son County, opening his office at the eourt-house,

at

counselor

Jersey City, and

Mas.^.,

a student in that institution for two

sut

years, lakin;; therefrom,

for

.Vi.KXANiiKit T. Mt<ilLl., Jk., Son of Prof. Alexander T. McOill, of Princeton The<dogic*l Seminary,
was born at .MIeghany City, Pa.; was e<lucated at
I'rinceton, N. J., and was aiimitted to the bar of New
Jersey as an attorney at NovemlK-r term, 1867, and

In Septouiber, 1HG3. he en-

Harvard Law-Sehool, at Cambridge,

his hospitable

he has resided

I(i81

187t;; he then practiced aloue until 1878, when he
formed a partnership with Isaac S. Taylor, and is still

that olficc for the last ten

and now Indds it.
his partner.
Lippinc )tt is a good lawyer, an able advocate,
Mr. Metiill was corporation attorney for the city of
and lias a large practice. In politics he is a Democrat, Bayonnc from Jlay, 1872, to May. 1875 was member
l)Ut he ha» not been an oliiee-seeker, although he is
of the House of Assembly from First District of Hudone of the leaiiers of his party, often presides at son County for the years 1874 and 1875; wiw proseDemocratic conventions, aiul could have gone tot 'on- cutor of the pleas for Hudson C<mnty from .\pril,
gress, but always refused to allow bis name to go
1878, to April, 1.S88, when he was appointed president
before the I)emc>crati<' conventions, upon the ground judge id' the Hudson Common Pleas, which office he
that ho could not afford, at his early age in life, to give
now holds. In every position Mr. Mc(iill has conup his law practice for the hazards of party polities, ducted himself with the courtesy of a gentleman, and
of
He was a memlier and president of the Board
with the ability of a trained and able lawyer.
Education of old Hudson City for about three years,
Ei,i.iAH Strono Cowli-», of the firm of Williams
before its consolidation with .Jersey City.
& Cowles, was born at Coventry, Vt.. April 30, 1836;
.losKPH F. Rani>oi,1'H, JK..a.son of Joseph F. lian- he was educated at St. Johusbury Academy, Vt.;
dr)lph, late justice of the Supreme Court, was boru at
studied law and was admitted to the Vermont bar in
New Brunswick, .\. J., Dec. I, 1H43. Great j)aiiiswas 18t>.T; removed to .Jersey City and was admitte<l in
years,
.\Ir.

;

1

;

i

,

i

taken by his father in his education; he received his
academic education at tlie Treutou .Vcademy, graduated at Yale College anil Columbia College Law School,
uikI

bis father sent

Berlin,

him abroad, and he studied

Heidelberg, Paris and tiolliugen.

admitted to the bar of

New

Jersey at

He

November

at

was

term,

an alloniey, and as c.iunsel at Novemlierterm,
1870, and has practiced in Hud-son < bounty since 18i)X.
He married a daughtcrof the late William H. Taleott,
who was theseerctary of the Morris Canal, and formed
a partnership with bis brotber-in-biw, William Tal1H67,

li*

Jersey as an attorney at Februar>- term, 1868,
and as eounseior at February term, 1871. He has
been a practitioner here since 1808; he is a well-read
lawyer, very attentive to business, presents his causes
with clearness and with much energy,

to the court

being quite an able advocate.
As a citi/.en he is much respected, and takes an active interest in the work of the church.

Petek Bknti.ky, Jr.

American ediRandoph &
tion of "Jarnian on Wills" in ISSl. which was fully
annoted by them with the .Vmericau decisions, ami is
regarded as an able and valuable edition, and has met
Tab-ott edited the fifth

with a large sale.

Mr. Haudcdph is now engagi-d in writing a book
which will be known as "Randolph on Commercial
Paper."

Mr Randolph
lia-s

is

an able lawyer, a good advocate,

'practiced considerably in the higher courts

of the State.
He partakes of the kindly disposition of his father,

(ho having

junior since his father's death),
Bentley, a sketch of

He was born

eott.

ami

New

whom

is

now dropped the

the only son of Peter

appears in this chapter.

in Jersey City I>ec. 5,

184.'>.

He was
Van

early put under the tutorship of Rev. R. D.

who prepared him in the classics and
mathematics for entering college but instead thereof,
be entered the office of his father as a student-at-law,
and was admitted as an attorney at the June term,

Cleek. D.I>.,

;

18t)8,

and as cminselor

at

the

June term,

1871.

He

immediately took a good rank at the bar, and succeede«l to the large practice of his father, who was
then iu failing health, ami upon his death sueeeisliHi
him as trustee and counsel of the Provident Instituion for Savings.
(.'ounty

He

is

National Bank.

also a director in the

His

fatlicr

Hudson

having accumu-

lated

NEW
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a large

estate, the protection

spirit for the general welfare

of which and his

made him very

active to

listed as

and

JERSEY.

a private, rose to the rank of an adjutant,
war returned to the college and gradu-

after the

and the county of ated, and afterwards graduated at the Princeton
Hudson were properly jroverned, as a seijucnce these Seminary. He was a tutor in the college many years,
down
to
the
son,
and
the subject of a trustee, and after the college was destroyed by fire
followed
traits
he traveled and collected considerable sums of money
this sketch has taken a deep interest in all public
see that the city of Jersey City

matters that pertained to this community.
In 1874, when the measure was pending for the
building of a boulevard at a time when Jersey City
was staggering under a heavy load of debt, Mr.

Bentley was
entitled to

vantageous

Wnen

active in

verj'

its iinal

in

its

defeat,

and probably

overthrow, which proved very ad-

the light of future events.

for rebuilding the same.
He was settled for a short
time at Allentown, Monmouth Co., but a greater i>art
of his life he was pastor of the First Presbyterian
(Miurch at New Brunswick, N. J. His son, and the
grandfather of the subject of this sketch, was Rev.

John Flavel Clark, a celebrated
of Peter

amended equal and
uniform rules of taxation were established. The act
known as the Five County Act, which exempted
the constitution was

mortgages from taxation, was in peril, and the principle was maintained mainly through the efforts of
Mr. Bentley and Governor Abbett. The rate of taxation being nearly three per cent, in Hudson County,
if mortgages had been taxed that form of security

I.

Clark, of the

New

divine,

Jersey bar,

and brother

who

resided

Flcmington, and was once a candidate for tJovernor.
His daughter, Anna Sherrerd Clark, and the
mother of the sul)ject of this sketch, was a sister of
at

Dr.

Samuel

Clark, of Belvidere, and she died in

S.

Belvidere in 1883.

The

subject of this sketch was born in the town-

ship of Frelinghuysen,

Warren

Co., April 6, 1844.

Academy

the (College of

estate for a court-house site, at a cost of over three

in Clio Hall.

hundred thousand dollars, which was believed to be a
scheme to sell some barren lands to the county, Mr.
Bentley was one of the active mcu who engaged in the

pointed principal of one of the public schools

defeat of the scheme.

He

ai^ued the cause in the
Supreme Court, in connection with the Hon. William
Brinkerhoff, and filed the bill in the United States
District Court by which the contract was finally

cancelled.

Mr. Bentley

is

a

good lawyer.

He

ranks well as an
is highly es-

He

received his academic education at the Presbyterian

would suddenly have disappeared.
When it was agreed by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of Hudson County to purchase the Harrison

He

at Blairstown, entered the junior class of

took the

New

first

Jersey, and graduated in 1865.

prize for debate in the class of 1865

In the spring of 1865 he was ap-

Belvidere, which he held one year.

Studied law

in
first

with John M. Sherrerd, Esq., and afterwards with J.
G. Shipman, Esq., both of Belvidere, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney at June term, 1868,

and as counselor at June term, 1871, and at the same
term argued two causes in the Supreme Court and
one in the Court of Errors and Ap])eals, and this
probably cannot be said of any other member of our

advocate, has a large clientage, and

bar.

teemed as a citizen.
John Fi.avel McGee

Upon coming to the bar he removed to Jersey City,
and entered into a business arrangement with Stephen
B. Ransom, Esq., and afterwards formed a partnership
with William Muirhead, and later ex-Govcrnor
Joseph D. Bedlc wa.s adilcd to the firm, and the firm
is now Bedlc, Muirhead & Mctiee, and they conduct
a large and extensive [iraetice. ilr. McGee married,
first, Francis Eureka Harris, daughter of the late Dr.
Henry S. Harris, of ^\'arren County, and upon her
death he married Julia F. Randolph, daughter of the
Hon. Bennington F. Randolph.

is

descended from distin-

guished parentage, paternally and maternally.

His

McGee, came to this
country from the county Down, Ireland, in the year
1812, and settled at Paterson, N. J., where he engaged in the manufacture of Irish linen, which he
continued until he was unable to compete with the
power-loom, when he relinquished busines.s, and died
paternal grandfather, Patrick

at Paterson

between 1850 and 1860.

His son, Wil-

liam C. McGce, the father ot the subject of this sketch,
was born at Paterson in 1816, graduated at Princeton

Mr.

McGee

has inherited

College in 1836, at Princeton Theological .Seminary in

his distinguished

1840 or 1841, and in the year IH-U was called to the i)astorate of the Presbyterian Churches of Hardwick

an

and Marksboro'. The llardwiek Church stood on the
line between the counties of Sussex and Warren; the
pulpit was in Sussex and the pews in Warren. The
other church was in Warren. He enjoyed a very successful iiiistoratr there for twenty-six years, and until
his death, im

May

2r>,

1867.

His maternal great-grandfather was Kev. Joseph

At the breaking out of the Revolutionary
war be was a student in Princeton College. He enClark.

ancestry.

many

He

is

of the qualities of
a sound lawyer,

able advocate, and a kind, genial

ami warm

friend.

Newbold

is a son of Thomas Newbold, now
Mount Holly, N. J., at the advanced age
eighty-two years.
While he would never hold

M. T.

residing at

of

he was one of the electors in New Jersey in
and voted for ficn. Harrison for President.
The subject of this sketch was born at Springfield,
Burlington Co., N. J., May 11, 184;?. He received an
academic education, entered Yale College and graduated there in 1865, and took the degree of A.M., in
office,

1840,

HKNCH AMI

HAI{

OK

who were

After graduating he entered the l«w-ortice nf
Frederick V<»orheen, E.*<[., at Mount IIdIIv, andntudied

1868.

him, except that

witli

|><>rlii>ii

ijuitted,

through

<it
the All>any Law School, wlii-re he graduated
with the degree of LL.H., in IKGH.
Hewa» admitted
to the har as an attnrnev at June term, ISUK, and an

tried in

twice in
lins

June term, 1871.
Upon coming to the bar he opened his ollice at
Jersey City, and is now engaged in practice there.
eouniieliir at

He

is

a rising

man

at

Wll.l.lA.M Tai.cott

Talcott,

who

the

Hudson

'

bar.

a son of the late William

is

H.
i

life, and was a distinguished civil engineer.
He
was secretary of the Morris Canal Company, and

his

i

I

j

'

'

]

November term, 1877.
Hudson County fr)r ten

I

Mr. Talcott
was admitted to the bar of Illinois in February,
1871, and lived and practiced law in Chicago for .six
years.
He was admitted to the bar in New York in
January, 1882, and now practices law both in New
York and New Jersey. Mr. Talcott is an occasional

,

Joseph F. Randolph, Es(|., issued the fifth American
edition of ".larinan on Wills," with American notes,
which is highly rcgardeil by the profession.
(ill. BERT Collins, the present mayor of Jersey
City, was born at Stonington, in the State of Connecticut, Aug. 2t>, 1S4C.
He wils educated at Stonington, under the tuition of Dr. David S. Hart, A.M.,
an eminent mathematician and classical scholar, who

He

casionally.
Jr.,

now

'

|

a justice of the

j

|

'

i

Supreme Court, and was ad-

;

<

firm of Collins

&

I

1

I

are conducting a large

,

legal business.

t

Mr. Collins has taken a high rank as
but

few

much

men

at

the

New

Jersey bar have

distinclion as be so early in

career.

The

tinction

is

case in which he has

that of

a lawyer,

Smith and

and

won

aa

1

their professional

won

Iteiinctt,

who were

in

Jer-

Hon. Ben-

nington F. Randolph and the subject of this sketch to
fill
the positions.
Judge Blair presided over the
Second District Court, and discharged its duties to
the satisfaction of all. He was a very upright and
confidence of the public.

Judge

Blair

is

Republican in

politics,

and while he

he

is

not an office-seeker and has never held

any

political office.

Judge Blair
and

is

is

ranked as a sound lawyer,

a fine cla,«sical scholar,

and

a

good ad-

his address

on the death of President Garfield, published
"(tarfield Memorial Volume of Jersev City,"'

in

the

is admitted to be one of the most scholarly productions in
the book.

Rudolph F. Rabe.—The parents of Mr. Rabe
were Charles L. and W'ilhelmina Rabe, who were
mouth of the River
Elbe, in Hanover, where the former was by trade a

watchmaker.

in-

and

sey City, Governor Redle appointed the

residents of Ottcrndorf, at the

the most dis-

dicted for the murder of Mrs. Smith's husband,

G. Shipman, P-sq., at Belvidere, as a .student-at-law,
and was admitted as an attorney at June term, 1869,
and as a counselor at June term, 1872. In Januarv,
1870, he opened his office in .Jersey City, and has resided and practiced law there ever since.
On the

vocate,

William H. Corbin was taken

who

and graduated there in the class of
graduating he entered the law-office of

J.

tions,
'

partnership with C'harles F.

Corbin,

.Vfter

IStJtj.

j

and
and these three persons now constitute the law-

'orbin,

ill,

friends.

Blair belongs to the distinguished Blair
family of Warren County, and was born at Knowclton,
Warren Co.. N. J., July 8, 1843; was educated at
A.

takes a very active part in political affairs and frequently presides at Republican meetings and conven-

Upon coming to the bar he entered into a partnership with Mr. Dixon, which continued until Judge
Dixon took his seat on the bench. Mr. Crillins
a little later

John

impartial juilge, and retired from the bench with the

law with Jonathan Dixon,

mitted as an attorney at the February term, 1869, and
as a counselor at February term, 1872.

shortly after formed a

very courteous, kind and consider-

passage of the law creating the District Courts
'

study anil taught a few pupils oc-

studied

is

and has many warm

sey, at Princeton,
i

contributor to law magazines, and has recently, with

life to

Individually he

|

|

devoted his

a citizens' association

Blairslown Presbyterian Academy, where he was prepared for college, and entered the College of New Jer-

Paterson.

resides at

jiolitics,

»as felt
measure

was organized, composed of the best men of all iM)litiparties, who nominated Mr. Collins for mayor,
and elected him by a large majority for a term of two
years, until the spring of l»W. In office Mayor (.'ollins
has sunk the spirit of a partisan, and is exercising the
powers of his office for the general welfare of all.
ate,

j

and now

years,

it

thai the inliTesls of Jersey City should in a

]

counselor at

as

the higher courts of the

cal

graduated at Williams College and at tlie Columbia
C(dlege Law School, and was admitted to the bar
in New Jersey as an attorney at November term,

and

all

In politics he is a HepublicHn,and ran for Congrem
on the Republican ticket in ISK2, but the district being largely Democratic, he was ilefeAted. He has
been jn sympathy with every good movement in Jer-

be taken out of party
:

1H4H; was eilucateilat Phillips Academy, at Andover,

has practiced law in

jiractieing in

|

made the same so successful in later years.
The subject of this sketch was born at Fort Plains,
Montgomery Co., N. Y., on the 'M day of May,

He

now

sey Cily, and when, in the spring of 1kk4,

resided at Jersey City the latter part of

erected the inclined planes on the canal which have

18G8,

Mr. Collins taking one of the laboring parts
all the various trials, and the ciii*e was twice
the Hudsun Oyer and Terminer, and was
the I'ourl of Errors and .Vppeals.
Mr. Col-

State.

a well-read lawyer, excels as an able advocate,

is

is
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convicted for murder and afterward ae-

]

of the time when he

WHS

anil

l»SON ("dlN'iV.

III

'

Their son Rudolph, the eldest of

children, was horn Kug.

4,

1841, in Otterndorf,

five

and
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educated at the gymnasium of the city, where he remaioed until fifteen years of age, when, having a desire to follow the life of a sailor, he shipped on board
an American vessel, and after various vicissitudes not
tending to confirm his early enthusiasm for a mariner's career, landed in New York.
Having aban-

the same year, under the firm-name of Rabe & Keller.
Mr. Rabe as a lawyer has, from the beginning of his

doned

city of

all

idea of a seafaring

life

and decided upon a

mercantile career, he entered the store of a relative in
the city, and continued five years in his employ.

At

the expiration of this period, and in 1864, he deter-

mined

to make the law his profession, and entering
the office of Conable & Elliott, attorneys, remained

until his admission to the bar, in 1869,

meanwhile
having become a student of the Columbia College
Law School, from which he graduated in the cla.s9 of
1869.
He at once began the practice of his profession, and formed, in 1870, a co-partnership with Hon.
Edward Browne, who, on his election, in 188;-!, to the
position of judge of the City Court, retired from
the firm, and F. W. Keller was admitted as a partner

practice, been successfiil,

and retained an extensive
mure distin-

clientage, but as a legislator has noii

guished honors.

He

was. in 1873, elected as an inde-

pendent Democrat from the

embracing the
and reelected in the years 1874-75-7(5. During the beginning of the latter term, in the year 1877, one of unusual political excitement, the election for Speaker of

Hoboken

House

district

to the State Legislature,

resulted in a tie, and after several days
Mr. Rabe, by virtue of seniority of memberHis official
ship, won the suffrages of the niembers.
career was characterized by ability and fairness.
Ho
manifested a thorough knowledge of parliamentary
laws, was prompt in the dispatch of business, quick in
his perceptions, and in the most trying periods of the
session manifested a firm yet courteous bearing which
won for him the regard of the House, irresjiective of
party.
In the fall of 1877 he was elected to the State

the

balloting,

HKNCH AM"

Of

l<\l{

he has retired from politico and devoted
his time to his profession.
Mr. Kahe, having made
lloboken hi* rejsidence in 18C3, was, three years later
married to Miss Lizzie Lusby, of New York, by Uev.
liino

Morgan Dix. of Trinity
Their children were
Riil)e

National

Samuel

Parish,

t'arric

actively

[iiirtici|':ited

in

the

an

Tilden

for

President

in

1870.

He

di»-

York, and about two years ago he opened
an office in the city of New York, and now has
offices in Jersey City and New Y'ork.
He is a good

Democratic Convention which nominated
J.

and was

the same

1884, from

New

of

the

in

November,

in

}Ie has been ailmitted to the bar in the State

trict.

!

Mr.

I".

delegate

a

relation to the taxation of corporations,

in

re-elected

i

latter city.

and Hudolph
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sembly, and served during the session of 1884, taking
an active part in the b-gislation afl'ecting Jersey City

Senate, and served for the term of three years, siiicc

which

DSON t'OrNTY.

111

a Huent speaker and a rising

lawyer,

man

in

his

profession.

is
I

keenly alive to the interests of the city of his

being a

member

of the board of trustees of the

CoKlllN was born

CllAltl.ES L.

resi-

dence, more especially those pertaining to education,

Chenango

Ho-

was cducatefl

at

I

bokeu Academy.

KixsEY Cannon

fessor of theology in the

Seminary

at

and

is

where he

i

Dutch Reformed Theological
for thirty years, and held

and
County
is

His

father. Garret S.

a distinguished
bar.

He

Cannon,

member

has served as a

is still

The
bin

living

of the

Burlington

member

of the Asj

New

Jersey, under the ad-

ministrations of Presidents Pierce and Buchanan.

The subject of this sketch was born at Bordenf^iwn,
His early education was at
N. J., Nov. 12, lK4<i.
Burlington, N.

.

I.

;

he graduated at Y'ale College

in
;

and from the Columbia College Law School in
1870, and was admitted as an attorney at November
term, 1870, and as counselor at November term, 1873.
He opened his "ffice in Hoboken, and wiis corporation
1867,

attorney for the

i-ity

of

Hoboken

in 1877-78.

attentive to his professional duties, and
a.

is

He

is

regarded as

I

I

:

ject of this sketch wa-s born in

He

New

Brunswick, N.

J.,

November term, 1871,
L'pon coming

commenced practice in Jersey City,
now in practice, being a member of the

;

&

Corbin.

of Jerwey City did not agree with Mr. Corhe therefore took up hi? residence in Metuchen,
air

J.,

author.
;

Charles Hopkins Hartshorne was born

in

on the 22d day of November, 1851. Mr.
Hartshorne was educated mainly at home, and was
adniitte<l to the bar of the State of New Jersey as an
attorney at the November term of the Supreme Court,
1872, and as counselor at November term, 1875, and
has ever since rc-sidod in .Jersey City, and i>racticed
.lersey City

!

rising lawyer.

CouNKLifs S. Sf.k is a son of the Rev. John L. See,
D.D., corresiionding secretary of the Board of Education of the Reformed Church in America. The sub-

the

at

February term, 1875.

where he has resided for many years.
Mr. Corbin is an able painstaking lawyer, has the
confidence of his clients and is a man of industr)-.
The act of his life which has given him the most
fame is his address on "Taxation of Railroads in New
Jersey," delivered before the Kent Club of Jereey
City. June 11, 1883, which wa*; published in pamphlet
form and circulated throughout the State, which has
made Mr. Corbin quite widely known, and doubtless
exerci.sed quite an influence in bringing about the
legislation procured on this subject at the session of
1884.
This address exhibited a good deal of research,
the points are well put and it reflects credit upon its
N.

sembly, was for filteen years prosecutor of the pleas
of Burlington County, and was United States district
attorney for the State of

is

tirm of Collins

New Brunswick

for a long period the chair of uietuphysics in Rutgers

College.

us counsel at

the bar he

to

1

McDonough,

Y'.,

the bar as an attorney

descended from one
of the distinguished families of New Jersey. His
grandfather, Rev. James Spencer Cannon, was prot'HAKi.Es

in

on the 22nd of January, 184«j
Hamilton Cfdiege, and admitted to

N.

Co.,

I

I

law there. He is now a member of the firm of Bentley
graduated in the land Hartshorne. Mr. Hartshorne has taken great inHe entered the law-oftice of Hon. A. terest in municipal matters in Jersey City, and by his
class of lSt>7.
V. .Schcnck, now State Senator from Middh>8cx intelligent and earnest work has aide<l much in bringCounty, and completed his course of legal studies ing about reform in that City.
He is a well-read lawyer, prepares bis ca-sea with
with him, and was admitted l<i the bar as an attorney
care, and presents them U> the court with force and
at November term, 1S70, and as counselor at Xovcra-

Sept. 2y, 1847.

received an academic education,

j

and entered Rutgers College,

ati<l

I

:

I

I

ber term, 1873.
to Jersey City

I'pon coming to the bar he removed
and opened his olfice there, and has

since continued lo practice

and

is

one of the rising young lawyers of

Hudson County.

warm and sincere, and to
he always In-ars an obliging
disposition, which has given him many warm friends.
Henry Simmons AViiite, who is both a doctor and
a lawyer, was born at Reil Bank, Monmouth Co.,
In his friendships he

at that place.

In politics he has been an active Kepublican.

ability,
]

He

held the office of clerk of the Board of Finance and
Taxation in Jersey City for some four years. He has
been for twelve years a member of the Hudson County
Republican Committee, and for the last four years its
chairman.
In the fall of 188S he was elected, in the First Assembly District of Jersey City, to tb^- lli'us.- ut' As-

is

his professional brethren

N.

J.,

He received an academic edu13, 1844.
and then took up the study of medicine, and

July

cation,

graduated as a medical .student at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons with the degree of M.D.,
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and entered the practice of medicine at Red Bank, N.
during the
J., where he practiced for two years, and
war of the Rebellion was an assistant surgeon of the
United States army.
Dr. White concluded tliat the law would be more
congenial to his taste than medicine he took up the
study of the law, and graduated at Columbia Law
;

New York

School, and was admitted to the bar in
State

in

June, 1870,

and

in

New

Jersey as an

November term, 1872, and
the November term, 1875.

attorney at the
selor at

as a

Coun-

licensed as an attorney he

in Jersey City,

some time ago erected a summer residence at Red
Bank, and in November, 1883, went there to reside.
Dr. White was appointed by President Hayes
assistant collector of the port of

an

office in

New

Y'ork, with

Jersey City, and he held that position for

four years.

has a good standing at the bar for a man of his
and has been retained in several important
The most celebrated case in which he has
cases.
been engaged was the case of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company vs. the Hudson Tunnel Railroad Company, organized to erect a
tunnel under the Hudson River, to connect Jersey
City with New York City by a railroad. It was con-

He

age,

tended that the company could not be legally organized to make the tunnel, because the railroad was
incident to a tunnel, while the tunnel company held
that the tunnel was incident to the railroad. It was
also contended that the tunnel comjiany could not

JERSEY.

ary term, 1873, and as a counselor at

November term,

1878.

Upon coming

he entered the law-firm of
for one year. Potts, Linn
& Babbitt, when Mr. Potts retired, and the firm of
Linn & Babbitt was formed, which continued for
seven years. Mr. Babbitt is now in partnership with
Robert L. Lawrence, Esq., and has his office in Jersey
Potts

&

to the bar

Linn, and

it

was

City.

Mr. Babbitt stands well as one of the younger
bers of the

opened an
and for some time he was a
partner with ex-Judge John A. Blair, and afterwards
by himself until the present time, and lately he has
opened an office in New Y'ork City, and now pracHe had
tices both in New Jersey and New Y'ork.

Upon being

office

NEW

Hudson

lawyer and

is

bar;

is

a

man

mem-

of industry, a good

rising at the bar.

Malcolm W.Nivex was born at Monticello, N. Y.,
He was educated at Monticello Acad26, 1851.
emy and Riverside Institute at AVilkesbarre, Pa.;
Nov.

was admitted to the bar as an attorney at February
term, 1874, and as counselor at February term, 1877.
Upon coming to the bar he opened his otlice at
Hoboken, where he is now engaged in practice, being
a partner of the Hon. F. B. Ogden, and is residing at
present at Moutclair, N. J.
Mr. Niven was corporation attorney of the city of
Hoboken for ibur years, and during his term of
office he has been engaged in several important causes
affecting the city.
As a young member of the bar he
has a good standing, and is highly respected by his
j>rofessional brethren.
J.

Herbert Potts was born at Trenton, N. J., July
He was educated at the Trenton Academy,

3, 1851.

the Lawrenceville

High School, and graduated

Princeton College in the class of 1872.

He

at

studied

law with Edward T. (rreen, Esq., of Trenton, and was
admitted to the bar at February term, 1874, and opened
an office in Jersey City, and has been in practice at
that place ever since.

He was

House of Assembly in
He was elected a member of
and 1879.
the House of Assembly from the Sixth District of Hudlitigation took various forms, and was conducted in
the Court of Chancery, Supreme Court, Court of son County in 1879, and re-elected from the same disWhile a member of the House he was
Errors and Appeals, and in the United States Circuit trict in 1880.
Court, and lasted for .ibout four years. Mr. White, chairman of the committee on revision of the laws
who had associated with him able counsel, was suc- and the committee on judiciary.
exercise the State's rights of eminent d(.main.

The

The Hudson Tunnel

Rail-

cessful in all the courts.

road

Company was

sustained, and two thousand feet

of the tunnel actually constructed under the river.
The work was suspended for the want of money to
It is hoped that the project will be
it forward.
revived and carried to a successful completion.
Dr. White is a courteous gentleman, highly

carry

esteemed among his friends

;

is

an active and ardent

and takes a deep interest in
the affairs of his native State and the nation.
Robert O. Babbitt was born at Morristown, N. J.,
Nov. 5, 1848.
He is a son of Robert M. Babbitt, now
residing at Mendham. He received an academic education, and then entered the office of Frederick (t.
Kurnham, Esq. at Morristown, and from there removed
to Jersey City, and entered the office of Potts & Linn,
and was admitted to the bar as an attorney at Febru-

UepuMican

in politics,

assistant clerk of the

187G, 1877

Mr. Potts has discharged

all his

public duties with

and is highly esteemed in the State.
Augustus A. Rich, is one of the younger members of the bar, and has obtained political distinction
His residence is at West Hoi>oken, and
early in life.
credit to himself,

his office in the northern part of Jersey City.

He was born at Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 28, 1851;
educated in the public schools admitted to the bar
in the State of New York, 1873, and in the State of
New Jersey as an attorney at November term, 1874,
;

and as a counselor at February term, 1878, and has practiced law in Hudson County for the hist seven years.
In 1882 he was elected to the A.sscnibly from the
Tenth Assembly District of Hudson Clouiity, and reelected in 1883, serving in the one hundred and
seventh and one hundred and eighth sessions of the
I/Cgislattire.

BKSVU AND
lie

hs

tiiiiis
t

he

lii«

town
W'cclmwkcn. In

iiMW couiisil lo Ihc

jwui towiisliip of
ll;l^*

c)('

till

dischiirgfd hia duties to

WcHt
liis
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>l>il)okpn

public |"«i-

tin; satiHt'action

constituents.

Wn.l.lAM HoisACK C'oRUlx, menilier of tlic firm of
& Corbin, was horn at McDonougii, Clienango
Co., N. Y., on the 12tli day of July, 1851
educated
at Oxford Acaih'niy, New York, Cornell University,
and at Colundiia Law School. He «a.s admitted t»
Cullins

;

the bar of the State of

September, 1872, and
attorney at the
1874,

and aw

to

New York

at liingliam|>ton,

New

the bar of

Jersey as

November term of the Supreme Court,
counselor at November term, 1877.

Mr. Corhin reside.-* at F.li/.abeth, N. J., and practices
law in Jersey City, and hsis done so since November,
1874. .Mr. Corbin was elected member of the Board of
Education of Elizabeth, and served for five years.
He also issued a pamphlet edition of tlie " Act Concerning Corporations" in tliis State, with notes iiud
forms, in 1880, of which the third edition has been
published. In 1881, Mr. Corbin issued a book of
" Forms of Contracts, Conveyances, and Legal Procedure under the New Jersey Statutes," whii'h is a
work of great value and the leading authority in the
State upon those subjects, and has had an extensive
sale.
He is a good lawyer, and highly esteemed by
his professional brethren. He was elected, in Novem-

House of Assembly of New Jersey

ber, 1884, to the
frinu the

H. Wallis,

is

as an attorney at

the United Stati* District Court May 10, 1879, to look
the admiralty business at Jersey City, which

after

was then growing, and which during bis term became
one of the most important branehrs of the court's
business he was also appointed a United States commissioner in October, lS7!t, and as such had charge
of many important criminal owes. He was appointed
clerk of the United Slates District Court on June 1.3,
;

1882, to succeed
still

a distinguished lawyer in the city of

New

;

;

New York

holds that

William

office,

City the firm

is

.Marsh

&

Wallis; in

&

and

Bclville, deceased,

S.

making an

ami

etficient clerk,

highly respected by the bar and suitors at the court.
Edward D. Gii.i.More is one of the young men
bar.
He was born at Fortress MonNov. !>, 1851. He graduated at Rutgers
College, and was admitted to the bar as an attorney
at November term, 1875, and as a counselor at November term, 1878. Upon coming to the bar he commenced his practice with ex-Altoruey-General fiil-

Hudson

of the

roe, Va.,

christ in Jersey City.

Mr.

<

Jillniore is a well-read lawyer, a

activity,

an indefatigable worker, and

is

man

of great

a rising

man

in his profession.

John W. Hkrbert,

a son of the late Alexander

York, of the late firm of Coe, Marsh & Wallis.
Mr. Wallis removed to Jersey City prior to 18.50, and
became thoroughly identified with the intere-sts of
Jersey City he served in the Board of Aldermen,
was twice collector of internal revenue of the Eit\h
District of New Jersey, and at the time of his death
waspresidcnt of the First National Bank of Jersey City.
Hamilton Wallis was born in the city of New York,
Nov. i'», 1842. He received an academic education,
entered Yale College and graduated there he afterwards entered the Columbia College Law School and
graduated there, and wa.s admitted to the bar of the
StiUc of New York, and also in the State tit' New Jersey
as an attorney at Feliruary term, 187."), and as counsel
at Novend>er leriu, 1878. He i)ractiec» in both States.
In

A McOee, and wan admitte«l
June term, 187'), and as counselor
at November term, 1878, and opened his ofiii-e in Jersey City in 1875, where he continued to practice until 1882, when he removetl to Trenton.
He was appointed deputy clerk in admiralty of

wards Bedle, Muirhead

county of Union.

Hamilton Wali.is

1(»87

the

at

Jr., has been a practitioner

Hudson County bar

He was

born

at

for

Marlboro',

the last eight years.

Monmouth

Co.,

N.

J.,

1853; he graduated with honors at Rutgers
College in 1875; took up the study of the law and
He
graduated at the Columbia Law School in 1876.

Aug.

3,

was admitted to the bar in New York State in May,
1876, and in New Jersey as attorney at Junet<?rm, 1876,
and as counselor at .Tunc term, 1879.
In politics Mr. Herbert

is

a

Republican, takes a

and a
more general interest in the nation. He is quite an
effective stump speaker, and has acquired in Jersey
lively interest in the welfare of his native State,

City during the short time he has practiced here many
warm friends, and gives good promise of a valuable

and useful

life.

Allan Laxodon McDermott was
Boston. Maui.,

March

:io,

18.'«3.

born

in

South

In 186<t he entered a

printing-ofliceand worked "at case" until 1871,

when

FMwards. Mr. Wallis now resides at East Orange.
He succeeded his father as a
director in the First National Bank of Jersey City.
He is an able lawyer, a good advocate, and very

he commenced his legal studies with Ctovernor Leon
.\bbett, and completed the same with .\lfred B. Dayton, Esq., also entering the Law School of the University of the City of New York, where he received

highly respected.

his

Jersey City, Wallis

LiNsi.v

RoWK, although

Hudson County

bar,

l)racticed here as to

was so

member of the
highly respectwl when he
not

now

a

be worthy of a place

in the

bar

chapter.

Mr.
1848.

Howe was born in New York City. Jan. 19,
Hewas educated in New York City, and in 1871

he entered the law-olHce of Muirhead

it

McOee,

after-

degree of Bachelor of Laws in May, 1877. He
to the bar in New Jersey, lus attorney,

was admitted
at

November

term, 1877, and as counselor at

June

term, 1881.

In April. 1879, he was appointed corporation attorney of Jersey City, which position he held for several
years, and resigned the same after being appointc<i
judge of the Second District Court of Jersey City. which

NEW
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he now holds. He represented the Fourth District of
Hudson County in the House of Assembly in 18S0
and 1881. He is a member of the Board of Finant'e
and Taxation of Jersey City and president of the
board he is also a member of the State commission
appointed in 1884 to tax the railroad corporations and
other corporations of the State, and is also president

JERSEY.

James Wiggins.

April

1,

April

1,

Stephen

April

I,

John BrinkerholT, riM Newkirk,

(VI. 4,

Elijah T. Paxton, to April

1

April

1.

April

1,

April

1,

April

1,

^

(juaife, to April 1,

Abram
Asa W.

187'.).

1S78, rice

I,

Wi

Q. Garreteton, (bird law judge.

Fry, to April

I,

1884, fire Qnaife.

:

of that commission.
It will be seen that Mr. McDermott's advancement

has been very rapid; in a year and a half after he was
admitted to the bar he received the important position
of corporation attorney of Jersey City, and he has
constantly held important offices from that day to

He

this.

now only

is

thirty-one years of age, and

is

judge of the Second District
Court of Jersey City, i>resident of the Board of Finance and Taxation of Jersey City, and president of
the State Board of Tax Commissioners.
In politics
he is a Democrat, and is a ready and forcible public
at the present time a

speaker.
THE

(IF

JTCTICF.!!

Sl'I'RBHR COVRTS RBtil'L.VRLY

TO

.\SSI«;\EI'

lIOLIt

THE

Kt-DSON CIRCUIT.

C

Joseph

Hornbluwcr, chief justice from April

14, 1S4U, tn .\iigii8t,

April

John

justice

ftom November term,

184("i,

D. OgUen,* justice ft\»m January,

Kliaa B.

Joseph D. Bedlc,2 juNtice from May,

Manning M. Knapp,

jii8tice.

18{W), to

1856, tM

January

Icnii,

.Tannary, 1875.

from January, 1875, to

THE COJIMOX rLRA>i.
Van Busliirk, Cornelius

ttie

present time.

W.

Edwin

Jl'DOPS OF
Jolin J.

1840,

27.

Nov.

V. V. Kingslund,

Scnddtr,

a,

Nov.

10, 1841,

1841. Gillwrt Merritt,' Richard Outwater.

James

Stephen H. Lulkins.s
Van Winkle,' John G. Spcer, Michael

Striker,

James

John

lu, 184;),

Scndder, 18fiO-M.

Richard D. McClelland,

George

C.

Sjiu-

De Kay,' Jahez Wnkenmn.

Ouutibilion o/ 1844

(leri/i

fire ijeurt.)

Stephen Carretaon.
1848, Thomas A. Alexander.

Matrrli 3, 1847,
2,

Cornelius

184(1,

o January,

Abram

18(!9.

Q. GaiTctson, > 1869, to April, 1878.

Alexander T. McGill, Jr., 1878-83.
H. WinAeld. from April 1, 1883, (present

Cliarles

COUNSEL

Abram

1852,

6,

Man-h

I

O. Zabrlskie,

Orifflth,

ii> Alexander.

Edmund

1854, E<lniim<l T. Uiqienter, Stdah Hill, cice

1856,

Chambers.

Sanmcl Browning.

Edmund Cha^le^

Cliarirs

Fink,

rics

Oniwning, de-

ceased.

Job H. Lippincott, from May, 1874,

17,

18.'.9,

Jacob M. MetnelMi.

V>, 18<)0, Janiea Poiie, rtcs Cliarles, decease*!.

0, I8ni,

I,

William

Morris (coniniinionc<l by the Guvcrnnr.)

C.

April

iwa, William

W. Allen, admitted altumcy Novendicr, 1881.
Mcrwyn .\nustrong, Jr., admitted attorney November,

Halsey

1870.

Joseph Annin,* odntittcd attorney November, 1842; admitted
January, 1840.
selor

Babbit, admitted attorney February, 1873

(>.

;

col^l^cll*r

a^huitted coun-

NovemlK>r term, 1878.

John V. Bacot, admitted attorney February, 1881

admitted counselor

;

William S. Baker, admitted attorney June, 1882.
Johnson D. Bnngliart, admitted attorney June, 1862.
William R. Barriklo, athnitted attorney November, 1881.
Albert H. Balliet, adndtlvd attorney February, 1883.
ti.

H. Barron,

atlinitted attorney

February, 1881.

Peter Bentley, admitted attorney May, 1834

;

admitted counselor Sep-

tember, 1839.

admitted attorney June, 1868

;

Bedle, ndniitti-l attorney June, IS-Vl

;

Jr.,

.loseph

II.

C. Besson,

admitted attorney Febniary, 1863

admitted counselor
ajniitted coun..elor

;

admitted counselor

Febniar>-, 1866.

Samuel A. Reason, admitted attorney June, 1879

;

admitted counselor

H. M. T. Beekman, admitted attorney June, 1880.
W^illiam H. Bell, admitte<l attorney November, 1877.

John W.

W.

II, 1808,

0, 18II8.

John

March

IK, 187ii,

I»0», Frederick

1870).

F. Ilandolph, ftnit

W.

Blair,

admitted attorney June,

;

admitted counselor

1869

attorney November, 18(15; admitted

James N. Bradcn, ailmitteil attorney I line, 1876.
George R. Brown, a«lndtled attorney June, 1875.

law judge.

18(,5

;

adjiiitted

c.uu-

selor Febniary, 1868.

Ih.bnstoll.

1872,

John BrinkerholT,
Janin M. Nrwklrk.

rirt giuilfn. resigned.

1,
I,

Ik7:i,

W lllliim

second law Judite.

T. llolfMi'in,

'

Di.Hl

July

21, 1877.

'Dle<l in ofHce Aug.

ISli'.,

'

Itvalgned to

anil Jiuttlce.

•

»Migns.l.

-24.

John A.
June, 1872.

Morris BretEfleld, odnilttcd attorney Febniary,

April

niwl Feb.

admitteil counselor

.

1,

April

'Judge

;

attorney June, 1873

counselor February, 1869.

BohnstiMlt.

Sturget.

Hennlnglon

i'.,

Bissell, lulmitted

188(1.

W'illiam Brinkerhoff, admitted

Morrui, rice Menwles.

C.

2. lsi'4, Fre<lcrick

Manh

'

counselor Jnne»

adniittcil

;

1866.

AdonijaliS. Boyd, oilniitted attorney April, 1847.

Feb. 27, 1807, Stephen Qualfe (resigned April

March

in office

(Charles C. Block, admlltwl attorney Juno, 1881.

March .). 1HU2, Samuel M. Chambers.
March II, I8II3, .lohn Stnrges.
April

he l*ing

to present time,

ATTORNEYS ANP COUNSSf/IRS.

June,

Mar-h

May, 1850.
May, 1866.

to

Jacob Weart, from May, 1872, to May, 1874.

John

Samuel M. Cliambers,* Samuel Browning, ric# Carpenter,
John Griffith, RichanI Kidney, Jr., rice Van Winkle,

Feb. 18, 185C,

April

18.59, to

June, 1882.
8,

8,

March
March

May,

June, 1856.

T. Carpenter.

deceased.

Feb.

from May, 1857,

Isaac W'. Scndder, from

iiriisecutor).

RU OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.*

June, 1871.

Van Winkle, John

1853,

4,

March

THE

'

Jacob R. Wortendyke, ' from May, 1866, to Novemlier, 1868.
William Brinkerhoff, from Novoralicr, 1868, to May, 1872.

Peter Ik'ntley,

George Tliomas.

0, IS.'iO,

Feb. 21, 1851,
Feh.

' ISCn-fiS.

J Harvey Lyons (appointed by the Governor), fVoin Septeml>er, ICna,

J. )[cl>onald.

Griffith,'

Uu Sem

I'ltder

March

1845-.'in.

Littell, llt>.T-B().

Febraary, 1884.

Oct. 27, 1843, Cornelius

Feh. 28,

judge

PI,E.*.*i.

R. V. Wright, 1850-5.'..

Dunn
Isaac W.

J.

Roboli

Stephen Garretaon,* Peter U. Kipp.^ Joseph Clark.
Sov. l:i, 184*1, Richard Outoalcr. >

March

fourth law

THE

I>eon Abliett, admitted attorney June, 1865
Ig.*).^.

ISO.-..

Nov.

,

Fry.

Lewis P. ICardenliorgh, 184(M5.
Isaac

to April

IS.'i^l.

Daniel Haines, justice from Sei>tc*niher term, IHUS, to December,

nier,»

rice

PROSKCt-TORS OF

in 1884.

Henry W. Greene, chief

Fell.

J. McGill, Jr.

Mnrtus Beach,

184(1.

term,

Brinkerhoflr re-apjioinled.

•Mexander

1,

rcBpt olf CO of Governor.

2:1,

1868.

office of law judge.
exanunation of the minutos does not show that any regular
counsel was apitointcd prior to the appointment of Mr. Zabriskie, in 1857.

»

Resigned to accept

4

\n

'

Did

In office

Nov.

7,

1868

o Hi,..!.

AMI BAR OF HUDSON COLXTV.

BKNl'H

Antliuny KnKelbrerlit, adlnit1«d atfomey

llenrv BlvtzfleM, wlmlttxl ulionioy Juno, 1k74.

AivhlUM
«el(.r

Jtiur,

IHM;

sdoiitbHl coiiu-

K.l.nwrv, llMW.

M. Bruwii, wUititu^l

Fraticii)

A.

Mtanvf

K. Brown, uluiillF<l

U

lliihliiifr.:

luliiillbHl

alturni*)'

atlan»-]r

November, 1K75.

Novruilx-r

liOJT

wlmlllf-l ctxin

;

»lorJiui.t, 1871.

afturney Junt<, IHM.

S. <'iimHl.v.<iulii>mi'>laltnriii'.v >l«jr, iKlll

I'aiMHly,'

!i.

a.liiiill<-<l

;

ailniille<l)i'uiiiiivliirH«|il.lKVI.

i-oiiiMfUir

a(liiitt(i<it

;

<

Claiilion,

udniitu^

altiiiiii')

H.

1H70

N'uvi>nila-r,

aaliiiilliil

;

M.

Janicit

•pliirJiily,

Clin|inian,- ailiiitttiMl Htturney April, Xtun

imii,

K.

atlumry June,

omuwlur

IX7<>: nilnilttitl

ailniitlml

:

niun-

clor NovemlMT. ISiW.
Frank I.. Clark, ndmittwl Kllorncy Novpiubtr, 11177 a<liiiiltf<l counKlor N«relnl>er, IKNl.
M. V. Ilevcland, admitteil attorney June, ISH'.'.
(illbort rollitia, ailmllte<l attorney FebnuuT, Itkia
ailmiltrd ixiunwlor February, 1872.
lUuine Conant.i admitte<l attorney November, l**75.
Henri V. Condirt, ailmitlnl attorney Xovemlier, IC77 ndiiiitt.d .oun;

;

;

NoremUT,

lltKl.

CharlML. Corbln,

ailniitted

attorney

NuvemVr,

1871

admitted ccun-

;

William B. Corbln, ailmitled attorney Novemba
coiinMlor NovendxT, IM77
Cuwloi, adniitti-d atl.irney

Kebruiuv.

1874;

r,

a<lmitte<l

William Cntnrtlown,

a<lmltle<l

;

luun-

Jr.,

admittM attorney February,

C. I^ldlit>|•,

Italy,

NovemN-r,

18K*J.

IKiKt.

J. Itaviii,

Kilwanl

I>.

S. (>ilbert, Jr.,

David

(;>ml<l,< n<lmltte<l

admitted

;

Febriwry,

;

jvlmitli'^li'onn-

atti

June.

181)4;

a>lmittiil

Il..iigl<i».

Sinuiel

1>.

Cliarlco

II.

Maltit!N, ailmUtetl

attorney

)lay,

825; wlmitled

1

18.51;

admitte<l

;

attorney February, I8r4.

IIart»lioru, ailmitled attorney Novemlier, 1872

C. K. Harvey, admlttt.d nttunioy

John W. Heck,

uiiiiiilted

attoniey

November, 1873

;

;

a<luiitt«l

coun^lor

adtnilte<l

ailudUe<l attoniey

November,

187<!.

Henry, admitteil attorney Novemlcr, 1877.
Jr., ailmitted

atturnoy June,

1e7(i

;

admitteil roun-

admitted

.N'ljvemla-r, 187i.

In« right,

C.

adniitt>i| attorney

TholnaM W. Janiea,
S.

Jafk«iu,

adniittiil

Nuremlier, 18Ka.

attorney September,

109;

ailmittrd

18dt'i

admitted

185:i.

admltU'd attorney November,

;

lK.'»it.

W

illlani II. Jellifr.s admitteil attorney June, ISU.
Fenllnand S Joliue, admitteil attorney June. 1870

nmn-

;

admitted

;

ailmitted roun-

emW

:

admitted

Thoma<

J.

Kenni'dy, adiuilleil attorney June, 1874

II

Kelly, ailmittiii

attomay Febniary,

1881.

Waller Kip,

ailniitteil altomey June, 1878.
Knapp, admitted atUiniey Juua, 188:1.
John A. lAudregan, aihnittodattorney Novemlier. 1871

Joaeph

Fe

•I'lor
,

;

Klerlianl, ailmllteil attorney June.l87a.

William D. Klwanla, ailmitted attorney Juno, 1878.
Luther S. Klnu-r. a Imitti^l attorney Ferbiiary, 1R44.

Died.

ajlniitteil

aelor June. 1877.

1802

William M Dougherty, ailmitted attorney Jun 1881
•elur Ju
1884.
tiarence A. Drew, ailmitteil attorney Febniary. 187(1.
R 8. Darling, adnillteil attorney June, 1872.

<

I

Jacob R. llardenlH-rKh.* admitted attorney June,
conundor February, lata).

lalo

roulUH-lor Fehniary, I87ii.
.

attorney June, lUJ.

L«wi« h. HardeuberKb,

eoiinwlor November,

I8(j7

1871

W.

admitted

eouiweWir November, 1828.

.\brHm

KilwanI P. De Mott, admitteil nitorn.y Novem
Jonathan Dixon, .Ir., ailniille'l attorney No'
cvunMdor NovemUT. I8ii.'..
Ana W. l>ickin»oii. ailmitt d utlmniy June, le

Frelterick

18711:

•dininwl atlurney Jnoe, 187»; admitle-l coun'

Earle liwley, admitted attorney June, 1882.

187.'>

November, 188'i.
admitted attorney June, IKM.

Mart, iidmitteil

1-.

adiuitte>l .-oolMelor

Andnur S. Green. adiMitt>-d iittorney June. 1884.
John (•rimn. Jr., a<luiitled attorney June. 1881.
Honey linlk-k, adniliu<l attorney November, I87'.j.

Thouiaa

William

;

William Grure. admittol attorney February, Hao.
David H. Gregory, a<hiiituil attorney June. 18S7.

i-ounaelor Novemlier,

Iieiu-on. admiltetl iiltornoy

S. l>e

ruuliaalur

ailluitted

I8&'i.

(illlmore, a^linltteil attorney Nuvoinlier, 197.^

William

John

admitted attorney November,

188(1.

William

John

1847:

George liolmea, ailmitted attorney February, ]8£l.
ReitiwelaiT C. Hoararvl, admitted attorney November, 1877.
R. S. liuilspelh, adndtttil attorney Febnuu7, 1881.
William E. Hugo, ailmitted altomey June, 1879.

admitted attorney June, 1874.

Daviii,

einl»

.\prll,

nlur

rounaelor

(teorge K. Oariii, admitted attorney

eelo

attorney

William T. llolTman, ailmitted attorney February, I8«2;

admitK'd attorney February, 1875.

llavi",

attorney November. 1878.

aelor June, I87n.

1H7.^.

admitlol attorney June, 18H4.

Currie, Jr., wlnutteil attorney

Alfred B. Dayton, lulmitted atlurney June.

William H.
CrmuKl'T June,

I>.

John W. Herimrt,

I87II.

M. Craven, admitted attorney Kebnmr>\ IHS2.
James M. Culver, admitted attorney June, 187l'>.
Mark Cnrley, admitted attorney November, lt*77.

Frank

nionwlor ttb., \»tO.

WlllUini n. <;lllmore, adniittnl attorney NuTeniher,

Sf'lilen T. S.

B. C«x, wimitted attorney June,

William P.

a.lmltted

Feliruury, 1877.

IhiVi

•elor Febnuirj', 1H71.

Mungo

;

coiiloelor Novemlier, 1875.

M-lor F"bi-uar}-, ItCO.

W.

I8112

Ceorgi- (;laubni'lit. ailmitled attorney February, 1874.

IKCii.

Uenryt;. rlaylon,- admitted attoniay November, It^M; admitted coun-

Edwarl

<iae>le. a-ludtted

June.

elor November, 1882.

Allien S. Cli>ke, adniilted altomey Foliruary, \W.i

S.

adailttMS

;

I.r. 1808.

rounaelor November, 18»3.

ClirlXii',' adiuittiHl

.\..ieinl«-i. 1873.

KlUali

admitted attorney Nuvembef, IMfi

t:arn*t«tn,

JumeaGilrhrl<l.' a<lmitte<l attorney Novemlwr,

No
ailniillt^ rolni-

;

wliir Ki'hmary, IKCS.

•elor

(j.

Itulrrt (illrhrlKt, lullnitti'd

iuIiiiUUmI ciniii-

;

romdiiiaCliriKtic, aiilnlltnl attorney Kuliniary, ixnl

lor Keliniary.

18811.

June, I8M1.

April, InVI

JaiiirH i'lmpnian, adiiiltlc*! utturney Foliruary, 1871.

JanuvJ.

adniitte.1 attorney

J. liarHek, a<lniiltMl attorney

n. A.

I'.irnuxlr. mliiiitliMl alliiniey Nuvfiiilwr. IKTil.

rarrick.mlnillU'ilaltonu'y Nnreiiil»'r. IKKI.

I,.

Wo.

Fiirey, a<hnltlad attorney Nov«nl>er, I87n.

Abmm

cuuiiivlor KurrinlHT, lc;:V

Cliarli-K

Jame. J

euunaloi Nov

'arry, adiiiitliHl alluniry Jiilir, Is«T.

Cliarlm K.

Mirliitnl

T. Fruni

Cllarb" W. Fuller, admitteil uttomny N.ivcmber, 1870.

IHM.

Thnniiu

1874.

Frederick FramlMU-li, Jr., wlinitte<l attorney Novenilier,

WillUm

utliTiK-y Scplrnilirr, llMll.

W. CftMipUy, mliiiittnl attuniey July. IMA.
Sainiiol W. Cart-}, adiiiitt*^! altumvy June, 1H&3

G<HirK<*

Jiiii)!.

Henry Kwald. lulnutlnl attorney June, I8l>4.
WllUnI C Flak, ailiuiltol alUirney June, IM78.
tieorne W Flaaeke, ailmlttnl allomey February. I87&.
Jame* Klcninilni;, ailiidtl«-*l attorney Kebnuiry, l8.Vi a«lniltled couoelur June, lH.'i8.
William l> Foulke. ulmitlol attorney Febnnry,

ailliiiltMl «tlurn<-.v Jiiik:, IHTII.

I,i'wi«('. Iltuh.l lulmitlv*)

Wlllluiii

JtllM*. I>^'J.

Janu-aS. Krwiii. admitteil attorney February, laol.

;

U. HiiiiiMiMul,

Willliiiii

1089

admitted

i

>l.

;

admitted eunn-

February. 1875.

William A. Ldvwrence,! admitted attorney November,
counwior Novemlier, I81I2.

I8.'i8

;

adtuitted

Lawrence, admitted attomay Novemlier. 1876.
Will. A. I,e»i^ admitted attorney Nov.. 18(12
admitted couuKlor Not.

Robert

I..

.

18S7.

William Henry
M>Ior June, I87II.

l/eYli^ adniittiil attorney

June,

I87r.

;

ailmilliil

.

lun-

HlSTOllV OF HL'1»S0N COUNTY,
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Cleoieut De B. Leonard, admittod attorney June, 1873; admitted

couowlitr June, 18:6.

W.

K.Leiclil,adinittwlaltorno,TFt;l>., 187ii;iiJniittetlcouD8elorFeb., 78.

Johu Linn, admitted attorney Nov., 1844 ;a'Jmitted counselor

DuDn

J.

Littell.i adiaittad

attorney July, 1$47

*»ct.,

1848

admitted cuunfwlor

;

February, 186&.

admitted ooun-

;

Clarence Linn, admittod attorney June,

adinitted

;

Theodore F. Lozier, admittcvJ attorney Xovembt-r. 187?).
Harvey Lyons," admitted attoruey February, 185<"> admitted coun;

Bolor Febniurj', l&Vj.

William J. Lyon, admitted attorney Nnvemlwr,

tK7(l

:

admitted i-ouu-

Belor Febniary, 1874.

Mabon, admitted attumey June,

188lt

admitted cuuiuelor,

;

E. A. 8. Man,admiited attorney

November, 1868

lulmitted ctjunselor

:

Mann, admitted attorney February,

Tlionifu* J.

Chuiles Partridge,! admitted attorney November, 1850,
James Palmer, admitted ntturuey February, 1873; admitlml rouiiMdor

Bandolph W. Panuly, lulmittcd attorney June, 1S78

:

Hdinttted coun-

(.oiiii-

Bii-banl P. McClelland,* admitted attorney Novemlw-r, 1851

admittMl attorney November, 1863.

;

lulmitted

attitniey February, 1880.

McCltMkey, admitted attumey November, 1878

admitted

;

Herbert Potts, admitted attorney Febmarj-, 1874.
.Inne, 1879.

Joseph F. lUtndolph,^ admitted attorney May, 1825

admitted counnelur

;

Bandolph, admitted attorney Febnmr}*, 1839; admitted
counselor February, 184'2.
Joseph F. Bandolph, Jr. admitted attorney NovemlM-r, 1867 a/lmitted
counselor November, 1870.
Stephen B. Itansom, admitted attorney September, 1844 admitted
F.

;

Eilward A. Kansom. admitted attorney November, 1874.

Bansom,

athuitted attorney

November,

1881.

Carl Uaisch, admitted attorney February-, 1881.

admitted coun-

;

selor June, 1881.

Hugh

P. Beilly,

admitted attorney November, 1876.

A. A. Birh, admitted attoniey Nov., 1874 admitted counnelor Feb., 1878.
George M. Bobeson,- admitted attorney July, 1850 admitted counselor
:

McDermott, admitted attorney June, 1873; admitted cutinselor

June, 1876.

;

February.

Flavel McGt'e, admitted attorney June, 18G8

admitted counselor-

;

June, 1871.

I8r)4.

William E. Rogers, admitted attorney November, 18G7.
Admitted counIsaac Bomaine, admitted attorney November, 18t>'2
selor November, 1865.
;

Alexander T.

3Ic6ill, Jr.,

IWi

admitted attorney June,

;

admitted

counselor November, 1870.

James \. Biuueyn, admitted attorney June,

Samuel H. MoUill, admitted attorney

Meyer,

1878.

Bowe, admitted attorney November, 1867.
I*.
Walter Butherfonl,> aiimittwl attorney September, JS.'U;

Norman

Jonatimn D. Miller, admittc<1 attorney May, 1S27; admitteil ronnMay, 18.11.
Vim. D. MilU, admittod attuniey Nuv., 1878; admitted couniteloiNoT. 1S8J.
Jamee F. Sliuturn, admitted attorney November, 1880,
William C. MorriH.i admitted attorney .Vovcmber, 1818; admitted

counselor September, 1837.

Couiuelor NovemlMT,

selor NuveiiiKT, 1860.

selor

C.

18'24.

Mount, admitteil attorney June,^l870; udmitted rounaelor

T. Byeriiton, admitted attorney J nne, 1872; admittod c«mniielor Feb., 1870.
George A.. Byerson, admittod attorney Febnmry, 1883.
Philip J. Ryall,' admitted attorney November, 1857

Nanh, ailmitted attorney Febniar)',

Newlwld. admitted attorney

Micbai*) T.

W.

William

JameH

;

admitted

<

onn-

liMiar

May.
admitted attorney Nuvcmlier,

181tt; adniitluil (.uun-

mUt September, 1H23.
W. Niven.

attorney February.

1874

;

admitted

counw)b>r Kfbnuiry, 1877.

Charle* V. NtLvll, aibiillted ulturuey Nov.,

l8Tli

;

Sauder»on. admitted attorney June, 1874.

t*a.vle«.

admitted attorney Novemlier, 1876.

J. Si'hoheld,' iwlmitted

attorney May, 1820

W.

odmlUod couDWlor

Scudder,* ailmitted attorney May, 1K:»8

II.

s l(^,M..^-*«)

;

admitteil ruunnelor

admitted attoruey June, 1875.
See, admittod attorney Nuveml»er, 1870;

8.

November, 1873.
William <*. See, ailmitted attorney November, 1878;
selor. November, 1882.

ndniitleil

roon-

M>lor

1

DiMl.

admitted counselor

Scahill,

I8tf2.

1

;

1844.

Patrirk

Cornelius
o^lmltied

coun-

Charles E. !^lu>fleM,i admitteil attorney May, 1843.
Edward S( heel, admitted attorney Novemlier, 1882.

aelor Juno, 1871.
Neviitii,!

a'Imitt<'il

.May, 18:t(.

187tl.

.Fune, 1868

;

Salinger, admitted attorney February, 1882.

Philip A.

Frank W. Mi»oro,' admitted attorney Nov«ml»er, 1877.
William 31uirheid, attorney June, Ifttifl.
George B. Mulgrew, ailmitted attorney November, 18Wt.

admitted

Ludvic Rueor, admittod attorney February, 1877.
Kdwanl Buss, Jr., admitted attorney February, 18711.

Max

1><'X>.

Juno, 1873.

ThnmaxM.

ad-

Howe,* admitted attorney June, 1875; ailmitted counselor

Lenf«Iey

November,
;

June. 1881.

Cbarloa Morgan, adniitli>d attorney June,

;

mitted counnelor November, 1884.

admitted couu-

I87ti;

admitted att'>rney June, 1877 admitted couiisolur

Jr.,

1879.

Maximiltun T. BoHenlmrgh, admitted attorney November, 1881

Fubiniar}*, 1881.

Franci(« J. Mci'Iowon, admitted attorney June, 1881.

John A. itcGrath, admitted attorney Febniary,
eelor Febnmry, ls7'J.

Not.,

aitmitted

;

ailmitted coun-

selor June, 1870.

Charlet) A.

November, 188'^.
A. L. McDermott, admitted attorney November, 1877
31cCrea, admittod attorney

Mab-olni

1878

t ;

counselor October, 1847.

1881.

Joseph A. McCreery, admitted attoruey Novemlier, 1876; admitted
counselor November, 1879.

H.

Novemlwr,

admitted attorney

;

McOabo, admitted

counwlor November,

1881.

Pintard,-

May, 1828.
Bennington

counselor November, 18o4.
AVilliani

B. Perry,

Henry Puetcr, admitted attorney

H. D. McIJurney, admitted attorney February, 1874.

Jamn>

admitted coiin-

;

admitted attorney November, 1878; admitted coun-

Stacy G. Potts, admitted attorney Novemlier, 1879.

1^8*2.

\Vm. McAdoo, admitted attorney November, 1874; admitted
Mlor February, 1879.

J.

November,

Helor

Jr.,

Joseph O. Potta,* admitted aHornfv Septoniher, 183

E. Mason, 2 admitted attorney June, 1877.

Samuel

admitted

February, 1870;

Elijah T. Paxton, admitted att^>rney June, 1866.

J.

Mara, admitted attorney June,

Charlt-!*

admitted attoruey

counseUtr November, 1881.

1879.

selor February, 1877.

J.

admitted

;

18(58.

Jr.,

counselor Novemlwr, 1880.

William

Edwin Manners, admitted attorney November, 1880.
James D. Manning, admitted attorney February, 1H73

P. H.

Olendorf,

Jolm

G. E. aian, adiuitted attoruey Novemlwr, 1879,

W.

counselor Fehnmry,

Joseph Parker,

Jfovomi>er, 1871.

D.

selor Febriiiiry, 1818.

8clor June, 1881.

HovranI MacSborry,^ admitted attoruey Fcbniar>', 1876.

George

att4>rney

February, 1876.

Judu, 1883.

Himm

1880.

November, 1881.
Aaron Ogdon,* admitted attorney February 1784.
Mathia8 Ogik-n,i ailmitted attorney November, 1814 admitted coun-

John

J.

J.

W. Nugent, admitted

Jani<^

Garriek M. Olmstead,! lulmitted attorney Fobruur>', 1850

lH8:i.

Jonathan Loiig^treet,' aduiittvU attorney February, 1854
coumtelor Ffibruarj', ISST.

John

James I*. N'orthrup. admitted attorney Novoml>6r,
John A. Nugent, admitted attoruey June, 1S74.

F. B. Ogilen.admitiedattorney.Tuly, 1850; admitted couiu»elor Feb., 1854.

aelor June, 1870.

S.

JERSEY.

Joseph M. Noonan, admitted attorney November, 1881,

;

Job H. Lippencott, admitted attorney February. 18G7

John

NEW

DlcMl.

•TberoHoff

>Ken

ved.

vlotv from 17H0 to 171K1

\

ti-bnitleil

runu-

MHDICAL
Km K.

S<!K<iino< MliiillbMl

PUOFE.S^ilON IN lUlK^UN L'OUXTV.

Iturnry Nuvvmber,

tx'll.

Juuu,

16fli»

lEodorit'k B. Hojrtui'ur, adntittfil nlUfrlivy

Beiuaiifin WllllauMon, Jr., admltlud
luliiiiltttl

,

cuiiuI

niitt<-d

•-•lorJuuu, IWI.
Shn>|»', ivlmllbxi ulturni-y Jiiiir, IH70.

II. II.

Sliuiiil, uilmlltixl olUiriie.v

Nullmuivl

Siliiight,'

('.

ailiiiilti'l

Juno,

lliHI.
'

IhAM;

Kiliriliiry,

nlb>rii<'y

uIiiiIIIioI
I

imry,

Folii

i'uiiui*<'lor

IHill.

lulinittml

.Sniltli,

I.

IHiW;

Juiii-,

lli>rii>-.v

cuuiwiiliir

lulriiilUxl

Henry K

IHII

Sliiy,

;

ajun-

Williani

('.

JVbruBrj

(ilicnriT, n<lliiillc«l alttinii'V

•elnr Kebnjftrj-,

V. ritntli-y, lulinilli'J

Williani H.

;

Henry

Sluul, ailniilb'il nlliiruoy .luni-, IHOI

II.

,

utlurnuy June, IKKI.

ftiivi'iiK, iiilmlttiil

;

IturiioT NoTembcr,

»i|ulir, H>liiiilt<!<t

Kili., IMn,',.
'

I8N>I.

Slumpr, iiiliiiilt<;<l uttorncy N'uri'mber, 18711.
William Talnxt, lulniiloU nttoruiy NuvemWr, 1808

1869

;

ad-

admltlnl

;

Nureniler, 18711; a<lmilted coun-

IMA;

attorney NuvouiUt,

llurriajn

William
Jaiob It

P.

W.^l^v
..

Wuo.l.=

'

|.„,li..i

,

oi

•ii,..v

I87il.

r

i

r,
'

.

odluitl«d

;

Febniaiy, HIM.

.

Wurleii.h

rounaelor February,

admltloil

I84M>,

William H. Wuuil,

njunivlur

•liuiilhsl

nllnnify Juiir, 1884.

mey

•lniitte<l

H. Weaterbrouk WinOeld, ailmltlnl atlumey June, |87»
roiilixOor June, 1882.

lulnilerinl rmiri-

I87'.t.

Thnxliwliui y.

Julin

IXTil

Wllla, a<lniiUr<l all.

cuunielor February.

)Uy, I»M.

^tl(.r

K.

luluillti'il

H. Winneld,

(.Itarlea

I

.S>iillmnl,< lulriiillcil Hlliinn'.r

I..

Noveiuber,

admitle<l attunier June, lAT?

•olur Nu>eml.er, 1882.

Juiio, 1873.

Huiiurl

aUunwy

18«'J.

Willlaniaiin,

II.

counwior June, |S8<|.
William K. WllJlaiinuii, o'luiilte.l atluruey June, 187:1.
Alexander H. Willu.. a.ln.itt..'l altorney February, 1873.

'

Alirl

cuunaelur February,

FKiIerick

I

All»n
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I

IKT.S.

ruary, 1853

;

aJmltlMl

K.','.

I'.

lulinltloil ruiiii.

;

Novcnihcr. 1877.

^.•I«r

P.

It.

WurU'Uilyke,

ailiiiitlal

alturney June, I8(W

;

adniitte-l

cuunaelur

June. 1872
OlHlli K. V. Wriglit, adoiltleil atlumey May. 18:iU; a<liiiltte<l ruunwlor February, 1844.
Jami'a II Wright, ailmltlnl attorney Juue., IST.'i.
Samuel (j. H. Wright, aitmitled atturuey Noiember, 1882.
R. 11 Wynko..|), ailmilted attorney June, 1871
adniltte<l coniwhir
<

IiwoT

Tuylur,

S.

littunicy Juni-, 18li4

uilniittiHl

mlinitUtl o<uiu«'lnr

;

.Vurember, 1871.

Honry
Aanin

C. Torry. HiiniilliHl atUirufy Jun-, lK7(t.

Tliruckinurlun,:

It.

ruuiurlur

Hrnry

ls4l

iiltnniry >Iiiy,

vliiiillpil

lulniillol

;

;

\M6.

Ut'liilHT,

Tra|ili»Kon,

Febl

uiliiiiltcil

atttiniey

N'(p\

uuilxir.

IHI'>4

;

uiliuittoil couii-

•elur >uvi'nili<T, 181)7.
uluiittiKl

l8i-,8;

o.uniul.ir Nuivnilwr, 1871.

TurniT, wlmillMl atUtrm-y Juno, 1871 ; udlnitted counsolur Juno, 1874.

1).

Binjaniin F. Vauclove, SHiliulllcd nltiirnty May, IKWi.

Van

Janica

Ali'Xanili'r

,

June,

1828. admitted

liber,

Laiialug Xabriakle.

ailiiiltteil

alturnov Fehruary.

18.1)1

admitted

;

.\uguatut Zabrlgkic, admltteil attorney June. 1800

:

>

admitle<l cour

Juno, I80U.

^ lulinittoii uttiiniuy

Dariil n. /abriikle,

a<lniitti-<t

attorney NVvomlwr, 1882.

Novunilier, 1877.

1872

ailmitteil couiiaelor

;

I87n.

Van

L. R.

II.

VaudorvuMtt,

Van Clwf, admitted ntlorney June,

Julin T.

J

atlom

adiintled ntlornoy Nitvenibor, 1854.

ni»r(*t>ni,
11.

ailiiillte<l

>

eelur Novemlter, 1802.

Ttiniwin, admitted atlurnvy Jihh', 1881.

('.

/abrinkle,

i>.

euuntwlur NovemlK-r. I83I.

Martin L. Trimmer,- adniiltwl utlunii-y (Vlinmry,
B4<iuuMiin

187.'>

,

Abraham

Ilyik, admitted ntlnnu-y June, 1802

;

odinilUiil louiiselur

ClIAPTEK XXVIII.

187.1.

Van Hum, admitted atturncy June,

Abnilmiii

1873

adniillF<l

;

eoun-

•elor June, 1870.

Ueorp- Van Mum, ailinitt<'<l altorney Soveuiber, 18lH a<lmitl<Hl uunelur SuvouiUt, 1808.
Puniel I*. Vuurhem, ^ admitt(-<l attorney June, 18{>li uduiitted conn•Inr Xovemlwr, I8.'j!i.

MKI'KAI, PUOFES8IOK IK HIDMIN COI'.VTY.

;

Prior to Feb.

;

Charles H.
'

Vuurliia,

ounaelur NuTeuil<cr,
Williani Vnurhiea,
Jauio!*

S.

•

of

IK.'ifl.

atturliey

June,

IHIWI

Hdmitted

;

adinltte<l

cuiiuselor

iidiiiitteil

;

allumey Nuvemlwr,

18.v^

;

ailmllteil

rjun-

Fohnuiry,

Hdiiiilleil

attorney Fcbnuiry,

admitted

1843;

admitted utturney Juno, 18&I.

Wallin, adniitte<l attorney Fobruury,

Nuvember, l«78.
Shaniu II. Waiileii, <

IK7.'i;

admitted coun-

adiiiltt«<l

altorney .lune, 18K>.

Waalilmrn. admitted atluriiey Jniio,

I>.

1878

a<luiilled

-,

eoima.-lur June, 1881,

Weart, uiiinltted a torney June,

Jaiiiea

M. Weart,

S|ieneer Wi-art,

l8iVi

adiiiittod atUirnoy

;

oilmltted coniiaelor .liiue,

't8a.'>.

I,.

Wi

is

history,

No

Its terri-

smaller than that of any other county in the

and

!H3l>.

distinct medical society existed here before

IS.'il,

entire |Mipulation in 1840

its

which year, on the 13th of May, the present society
was instituted. I'ntil that time the territory of the
Passaic District Medical Society extended over Hud-

I87y

euillUMtlur

ailtiiittod

;

lliiig, adinittetl

t'liarliw Welito, adniltteil

alturney February,

alluniey Xuvcnitier,

On

County.

18"i;.

18l>2.

Henry S. Wbile. ailmilted altornoy Nuvouilier, 187'.': ndmilted luiinNuvember, 187.'>.
Jamea Wittiams, i admitted utturney May, I8rj.
Wanliiiigton U WllliaiiM. admitted altorney Kurember, 1853 admitted

the organization of the

District

Medical Society of Hudson County, in 18.">1, the names
of thirty-seven members were enrolled. In 1883 the
number enrolled istound to he forty -one. In connection with this last statement, it may be interesting to

compare the

tottil

each county with

Muvoml/er, I8UI.

admitted attorney June,

N"venil«r, 188J.
Cliarloo

its int'ilical

was hut

son

IWw'i.

•elur

J.

tory

t88<>.

atturiiey June, 1809

18.-.7

Waki'iiiiin.

IJImrle> L.

ami

in

>

Alexander WutHun,
liaiiiilluii

Hudson County formed a por-

necciaiirily of very reeent date.

I'l-isex, is

State,

187:1.

n.

27, 1840,

tion of the cuiiiify of Herpen,

admitted

;

inilepcnden tot" that county and the neighboring county

ailmittitd attorney .lime,

Vreelnnd, admitted allumey June,

Suvcmbc

'.uiinaelur

18.'i0

ISO'.i.

Julin P. Vruuni,

EdKiir

Nuveinlier,

IS.'iii.
<

James W. Vruum,* admitted
Tebruary,

utiurney

Vredonlinrgh, Hdmilted

B.

couimlur June,

Mephen

aduiilte<l

number of physicians registeretl in
(he number belonging to their

respective District Medical Societies, and in order to
do this the report of the Stale Hoard of Health for

1883 and the Transat^tions of the State Medical Soliir the same year have been used.

ciety

flelur

:

'

.iiuM'lur

February,

Itelijaliiili

IVilllamHuli, adiiiitleil tlltoriiuy Kuveiii

'"unKlurb'uveiiilK'r,

I

Hied

I8,tl.

.\tlantir.

Berg).'U

.

.

tViai
i-r,

Itslu

;

odnillted

.

.

.

40 regioterMl. 17 nienibefa ofl'uunly Sax-iely.
'•
2<i
"
"

M

.82

Burlington
t:^nidiin

18.'>7.

.

.

May

118

.

;ci

CinuUrUiHl

01

Haoex

.

.

.

.11(1

"
"

31

"

"

37

••

"

••

None

"
"

IV
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Gloucuter

Meirci»r

.

.

MiridlMcx

.

P«»Mic

.

May 8, 1848, leaving two sons, Josiah and
William, both of whom became physicians. One of
his brothers was the late Joseph C. Hornblower, i-hief
justice of New Jersey.
died

1'

.

.

.

.

(

-

.

.

Siiniereet

fnioii

medicine in Rutgers Medical College. Until
1844 he continued actively engaged in practice, and

tice of

'

OceHii

,

.

.

.

!

Warren

.

.

In 1828 to 1832 he was professor of the prac-

gen.

17.1

)

Mt*nniuutli

Suleiii

43 Begistcred, 14 menibrn of Cbtinty Society.
"
41

.

Hudaun . .
Hudsun
HuaterduD

John

JIesiek CoRSELitJOS was born April 29,
town of Bergen, Hudson Co., N. J.,
and was the son of Rev. John Cornelison, pastor of

I

1802, in the old

The numlier of physicians belonging

to the

Sussex

the Dutch Reformed Church of that place for thirty-

society in the State.

His jireparatory education was obtained
Columbia Academy of his native place, and having
subsequently entered Union College, he was graduated
therefrom in 1822. He soon after began the study of
medicine in the office of Dr. ^'alentine Mott, and in
182.T received his degree of M.D., from the C^ollege of
Physicians and Surgeons of New York. On entering
upon the practice of his profession he opened an

number of

office at

somewhat extraorflinary, especially if the
whole number registered be taken into consideration.
In the other counties the average number of society
members is about one-third of the number registered.
The Hudson C'ounty District Medical Society was at
the height of its prosperity in 1874, when it had sixty
members, a larger number than that of any otlier
Society

is

The next year, however, the
members decreased to forty, and in
1879 WHS reduced to twenty-seven. During the last
three years its number has remained at forty-one.
Within the territory of Hudson Couuty, while it

live years.

in

Bergen, but his field of labor extended from
Bergen Point to Bull's Ferry, including Hobokcii and
PaulusHook, and there were but two physicians besides
himself within all that territory. In I84() he removed
to Jersey C^ity proper, retaining, however, his old
still formed a part of Hergen C'ounty, resided several
eminent physicians, whose names are favorably associ- practice, and continuing active therein until 18(i2,
ated with the early medical history of the State, but when he withdrew from professional labors.
Notwithstanding his large practice and his devotion
concerning some of thcni very little of a personal
nature can be ascertained. The same thing is true thereto. Dr. Cornelison found time for tlie discharge
of public duties, and accordingly we find him, in 1832,
in regard to a large number of physicians who have
resided in Hudson C'ounty during the last forty or a member of the State Cieneral Assembly. In 18ol
fifty years.
Many of them have practiced there but he w-as appointed by Governor Fort one of the lay
a short time and then removed, while others have judges of the Court of Errors and Appeals, to fill the
died without leaving for the future historian any four years' unexpired term of Hon. (farret Wall.
record of their lives.
On the expiration of this term he was reapjiointed for
JosiAH HoRNBLOWKR, SOU of Josiah Hornblower, six yeare, and thereafter for another term of six
an engineer, who came from England to America years, thus holding this important position for a
about the year 1753 for the purpo.se of erecting a period of sixteen years. Prior to the breaking out of
steam-engine at the copper mines then belonging to the Rebellion he had been a stanch Democrat, but
Col. John Schuyler, near Belleville, N. J., was born in after that event he took his stand in support of the
that place May 23, 1767. His elementary education war measures of the government, and ultimately
was obtained under the direction of his father, who, became a warm Republican. In 1869 he retired from
though not liberally educated, was a great student, and the bench, and wjis soon after elected mayor of Berespecially devoted to scientific investigations.
At a gen, to which place he had returned after withdrawIn 1.H73 he was appointed
suitable age young .Tosiah entered on the study of ing from practice in 1862.
medicine with Dr. Thomas Steele, who, as far as can a member of the Board of Works, and was made its
be known, wa.s the earliest established physician in chairman. At the time of his death, which occurred
May 24, 187o, he was president of the board of regents
Belleville, and who was a surgeon in the British
it.s

army during the Revolutionary war.

On assuming

the respon.sibilities of a physician. Dr. Hornblower

began, in 1789, to practice in the town of Bergen, now
a part of Jersey City.
The territory over which he
traveled in the di.-tcharge of his professional duties

included

all

of

Hudson C'ounty

as

now

described, Old

Hackeiisack and Fort Lee and the northern end of
Stateii Island.
For more than eighteen years there
were but two physicians lieaidw himself in that district.
In the war of l.Sri he wjia appointed a surgeon in the I'nitcd States army, and was atwigncd to
duty on (iovirm.i's Island and at the arsenal in lii-'-

of the

Hudson County

Hospital.

Hornblower,

son of Dr. .losiah Hornblower above noticed, wasViorn at Bergen, N. J., .\ug.
He studied medicine with Dr. Valentine
7, 1792.
Mott, and was gra<luated from Rutgers Medical Col-

Josiah

lege,

New York,

in 1823.

Soon afterwards he became

associated in practice with his father, giving promise

of the highest skill asa surgeon, but unfortunately he

contracted pneumonia, which resulted in Intsty consumption, and tormiiuited his life Jan. 23, l.'*24.

He

left a

wi<iow and four chililren.

TiKiMAs

Brown Uaitier

was born near Jersey

MEDICAL PU0FES.S1ON
July

City,

liiigueiKit

V(irk

1797.

25,

fiiiiiily

diiriiij;

He was

hotli

and

which occurred Dec.

Dr. (iaiitier married, in

181ti,

Dr. Josiah Hornblower, by

23,

William
N.

also

became

a

physician, and

I'nited 8tate.« Congress.

Young

Silas received such

a thorough preparatory education that

York,

upon the practice of his profession in partnership
with his father, whose field of tabor extended from
Bergen Point
tive service,

to

English Neighborhood.

advanced

In 1844, the

in years, retired

from ac-

and the business devolved upon the

who continued

I

to

conduct

the father's death, which

it

s<m,

alone for two years after

occurred in 1848.

In 1850,

Dr. Hornblower removcfl to Illinois, where he engaged

0(

in agricultural pursuits.

I

Silas L. CosmiT was born in Morristown, N. J.,
His father was Dr. Lewis Condict,
in August 1805.
who w:is eminent not only as a physician, but a.s a
statesman, having been from 180.') to 1810 a member
of the StJitc General Assembly, and from 1811 to
1817, also from 1821 to 1833, a Representative in the

New

j

elsewhere

is

noticed in this volume.

studied meilicine under the

.lohn B. Beck, of

atler a

father, being well

hail eight chil-

He

I'rofesfior

thorough preparation matriculated at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of that city, and
was graduated therefrom March, 1832. S<K»n thereafter he returned to his native place, and entered

dren, the second being Josiah Hornblower Gautier,

who

J., (Jet. 22, lHit9.

and

184.'i.

he

highly

man of

H. Horsiilowkr, brother of the

T. V.

supervision of

Elizabeth, daughter of

whom

4, \646,

last-mentioned Josiah Hornblower, was born at Bergen,

lattyer!<,

tinued to practice with great success until the time of
his death,

Dr. Condict died Feb.

noble and unselfish nature.

educated

though it dm-M not appear that
either of then) ever engaged in the praeliec of law.
Tlioniu.s Hrown Gautier was a graduate of Columbia
College, and in 1823 reeeivol the degree of M.I>., from
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York.
The same degree was again conferred ujion him by
Rutgers College in 1831. He began the practice of
his profe.ision in Bergen, where he remained until
Here he con1835, when he removed to Jersey City.
lueii
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respected as a physician and beloved as a

the hitter part of the sevisiitcenth cen-

HU father ami granilfatlier were

tury.

New

in

ftcttlecl

IHlKSoN ("OINTV.

was appointed.

descended from n

of that name, wlio

IN

these, however,

he grew

1853 returned to his native place and resumed the practice of his profession, in which he conweary, and

'

in

tinued until near the time of his death, which <K'curred
I

He was highly esteemed as a physi3, 1881.
and greatly beloved for his deeds of charity to
the poor and his manifold kindness to every one.
He left two sons who became physicians, Josiah and
Theodore Romeyn, both of whom arc elsewhere
April
ciun

I

j

I

he was able

—

I

to enter the junior class of the College of

New

with Dr. Ezekiel Ostrander. Here he suffered so

noticed

Jer-

and was graduated from that institution in 1824.
He began immediately afterwards the study of medicine with his father, and in 182(5-27 attended his first
course of medical lectures in New York. In 1827 he
entered the office of Dr. Thomas Sewall, in Washington
City, and attended a second course of lectures, receiving the degree AI.D., in March, 1828. For the
first two years after graduating he practiced medicine in his native place, and then removed to Newtown, lj<n)g Island, where he entered into partnership
sey,

I

to

sions.

much

native country.

Jersey City.

temperance.
He was among the earliest members
of the order of the Sons of Temperance, and took a
in

[iresiding officer.

triarch

and

f)f Fidelity

Jersey City he was several

He became

of the order in

a

times the

Grand Worthy Pa-

the State of

New

.lersey,

head of the order in North .America.
About a month before his death he stated his
views in relation to the diseases and condition of
inebriates before the Slate Medical Society, to which
he was a delegate, and urged upon the society the
propriety of memorializing the Legislature in favor
of e.'<tal>lishiiig an inebriate !L-ybini by the State.
The nuitter was favurablv receive and a committee
finally the

1

Aug.

28,

1819.

in

He

that he

was obliged

to return to his

In 1856 (about a year after leaving

India) he repaired to Davenport, Iowa, whence, after

Dr. Condict was a zealous laborer in the cause of

Division

Sheltox was born

In this field of labor his health became so

much impaired

whence, after a few years, he removed

very Kvely interest in that organization.

volume.

Huntington,
was graduated from Yale College in 1840, and subsequently
received the degree of M.D., from the Medical Department of the same institution. The early years of
his professional career were spent as a missionary
physician and surgeon in India, in the service of the
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis(^HAltLEs S.

Fairfield Co., Conn.,

from miasmatic disease that he was unable to attend
to his professional duties, and consequently returned
to Morristown,

in this

]

I

remaining three years, he removed to Springfield,
Here he continued to practice until 18li7, with
III.
the exception of the years 1861 and 1862, during
which time he served as a surgeon in the Union
army.
In the year 1867, Dr. Shelton became converted to
the teachings of the honueopathic school, and settling
in Jersey City, began to practice in acconlance therewith.
He was very successful, and was also highly
esteemed by all who knew him. but his henlth, which
had been so injured during his residence in India,
gradually gave way entirely, and he finally dietl,
greatly lamented. May 21, 1879.

Josiah Hokxblowf.hGai'tieb,8ou of Dr. Thomas
Brown Gautier. elsewhere noticed in this volume,
was born in Bergen, HuiUon Co., N. J., Nov. 12, ISIS.
He was educated at the I'niversity of New York, and
in 1843

was gra<luated from the Medical De|'artment

of that

Soon

institution.

after graduation

he settled

as n practitioner in Jersey City, where he continued
During
in the work of his profession until 1853.

won

these ten years he

a high rei>utation as a physi-

from practice iu order to
In accordance with this
design, he formed a connection with Joseph Dixon
retired

cian, but

finally

engage

business pursuits.

in

in the crucible works in Jersey City, and subsequently became interested in the steel works in the
same place. He is now the leading partner in the firm

of

H. Gautier

J.
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&

Co. and of Gautier, Parker

&

Co.

Theodore Romeyn VARifK, M.D., was born June
Dutchess County, N. Y. His father, John
V'redenburgli Varick, was a native of New York City.
His mother, Anna Maria Romeyn Varick, belonged
24, 1S25, in

Romyne

to the

family of Hackensack, N.J.

of that family have

Members

tor the last three generations

min-

the congregation of the Reformed Dutch

istered

to

Church

in that place,

and the pulpit

is

at present filled

JEKSKY.

them upon the occasion of their annual meeting in a
learned and suggestive dissertation upon the " Attributes of Mind
their Operations and Effects."
He
belongs to the New Y''ork Academy of Medicine, and
:

has been an honorary member of the New Y'ork State
Medical Society since 1869.
Of the New Jersey
Academy of Medicine he was the first president. His
address to the society, in 1875, upon the " Causes of
Death after Operations and Grave Injuries," was
reported by the

New York

He

of that year.

is

Medical Journal in October

also connected with the Jersey

City Pathological Society and with the Neurological

New Y'luk City. In 18t>9 he was appointed
by Governor Randolph surgeon-general of the State of
New Jersey, andstill holds that position. He is medical
director and surgeon of St. Francis Hospital, Jersey
City, and also surgeon to the Jersey City Charity Hos-

Society of

He

pital.

is

manager

also

for the State

by one of them. His great-uncle. Col. Richard Varick,

member,

in 1876, of the Centennial

leaving his profession, that of the law, enrolled him-

sion for

New

self during the Revolutionary

Medical

Record

defenders,

Luxation

start"

wararnong his country's
and was attached to Gen. Benedict Arnold's
Subsequently

at the time of the traitor's defection.

Col. Varick

became private secretary

to

Washington

and continued

in that oHice until the closeof the war.
was recorder of New Y'ork City from 1783 to 1788,
being also from 1787 to 1788 member of Assembly.
From 1788 to 1789 he served as Attorney-General of
the State of New York. In the latter year he was
elected mayor of the city of New Y'ork, holding that

He

office for

"

full

He

eleven consecutive years.

died iu 1831,

of years and honors," and was buried at

Hack-

ensack.
In 1832, Dr. Varick's father reninvcd to
Jersey City, occupying as a country residence Col.
Varick's old liomestead and remaining there until

In 1845 the family removed to

his death in 1835.

New
1X41,

Y'ork, returning to Jersey City in

Tlicodore R. Varick entered

Department of the

New York

1848.

the

In

Collegiate

University, and in

1S43 began the study of medicine in the same institution,

graduating in

before attaining his

184(>,

twenty-first year.
Soon after graduation he received
an appointment as assistant physician in the New
Y'ork Dispensary, corner White and Centre Streets,
and the following year became one of the corps of
attending physicians, serving in that cai)acity for two
years.
During this period (1847) the ship fever prevailed as an epidemic, and three out of a medical staff
of six succumbing to the disease, fell martyrs to their

noble profession.

In the

fall

of 1848 he returned to

Jersey City, where he has since resided.

became one of the
eal Society of

In 1851 he

incorporatoi-s of the District

Hudson County, N.

J.,

and

is

Mediat the

present time, with one exception, the only surviving
In 1853 he was elected a member of
the .\iiierican Meilical Association. He is also a fellow (if the New Jersey Slate Mudical Sucicty. and was
its pr•^illl'nt in lsi;4.
In tlmt :'.ii:ic'itv ho acldri'sscd

charter member.

i

Asylum

of

In 1867 he reported to the

Jersey.

case

a

Radius

the

The

the Radial Side."

for the

He

was a
Medical Commis-

Insane, located at Morris Plains, N. J.

of

and

"Complete Lateral
Ulna Outward to

records of medical science

but thirteen similar ca.ses, those having
occurred in France. He also jniblished an article on
" Urticaria produced by Hydrocyanic Acid."
This
contain

was as early as 1847, and
another paper on

in the

"The Use

same year he wrote

of Nitrate of Silver in

Acute Laryngitis." In 1859 he contributed to the
medical press an account of the removal of a fibro-

tumor from the tongue with the ecraseur.
In 1869 he recorded a case of " Sub-periosteal ResecAmong other papers wore " A
tion of the Clavicle."

cellular

Case of Femoral Aneurism successfully treated by
Intermittent Pressure," New York Medical Journal,

March, 1878;

"Cases of Sub-periosteal Resection,"

New York Medical

Journal, July, 1878

;

" Statistics of

Amputations Performed atSt. Francis Hos])ital, Jersey
City, from 1 871 to 1881 ," American Journal of the Medical
Sciences, April 1881 " Distal Compression applie<l in a
Case of Inguinal Aneurism, with a Successful Result,"
American Journal of the Medical Sciences, July, 1881
"A Casp of Amputation at the Hip-Joint in which Pro;

;

fessor Trendelenburg's Mcthoil of Controlling

Hemor-

rhages was Resorted to with Recovery of Patient,"
American Journal of the Medical Sciences, October,1882

On Railroail Injuries of the K.xtremities of the
Human Body, with Observations on the Site of Ampu-

"

tation

and Subsecjuent Treatment of the Stump," read
American Medical Association at Washing-

before the
ton,

May

7,

1884.

Dr. Varick's contributions to the medical literature
of his day are numerous and important. Written, as

they have been, at times snatched from the sterner
duties of the profession, they show that he is a physician " born, not made,"

own

— one who

sake, as well as for the

viating

liuiiNiii

sufficing.

loves science

fiir its

power it gives him of alleDr. Variik was niiiiried.

'^'^JUOtJfUJ^'

&^^^^9^^^9ko^.
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109.-

to Eut Orange,
where he is at present residing.
in .It-rscy 'ity ami .surtreon of tlie St. Francis Hospital),
IvOKE.vzo Welto.v Ei.kek was born in fiuilford,
Anna Maria Ronieyn (.Mrs. Cliarle-s E. iroesbeck), Chenango C^.., N. Y., on the l.'tth of April, 1820. His
Theodore Romeyn, Caroline .Vdelia (Mrs. E. K. Mar- advantages of education were olitained at the district
tin), George Clippinger, Mary Louise (died In infancy),
school in (ruilford, after which he chose medicine aa
and Eflgar F. Randolph.
a profession, and entering the College of Physicians
William Auoustus DrRitii'. wa.s liorn in New and Surgeons, New York City, graduated from that
Ifavcn.Conn., July 21, 1822. In 1X4:{ he wasgraduateil institution in 1847.
He Bettle<l in Hoboken, and
from Vale College, and in lH4t; received his degree of speedily secured a lucrative practice, which has conM.D., from that institution. .Vtter i)ractieing medi- tinued until the present time. He has occupied a
cine according to the allopathic sy.stem for one year prominent position in the various professional organiin his native place, he determined to give his attenzations of the ct)unty, having been president of the
ti(m to the homceojiathic method i>f treatment, and
Hudson County Pathological Society, iinil a member
in 1846, to

Adelia J. Woolsey, of Jersey City.

cliildren are Williairi

Woolsey

Their

|

'

(a practicing physician

City until 1884,

Essex Co., N.

when he removed

J.,

(

<

^-^.yr ^(^A^^:^
for that
office

purpose, removing to

of Drs. Gray

&

New

York, entered the

Hull, then in partnership in

of the District Medical Society of the county. From
1870 to 1872 he was physician to the Hudson County

Under these preceptors he devoted himself Hospital is now president of the Board of Health
mode of practice, and in 1847 re- and Vital Statistics of Hudson County, and from 18.il
moved to Jersey City, N. J., where he established to 1801 was brigade surgeon of the State militia. He
himself as a practitioner of the new school of medi- was deputy adjutant-general on the staff of (^ten. Rodcine.
Dr. Durrie is regarded as the pioneer of h<>- man M. Price, and is local examiner of the Mutual
nueopathy in Jersey City, being the first physician of Benefit Life Insurance Company of Newark and of
that school to practice there.
He was among the the New York Life Insurance Company.

that city.

;

sedulously to this

founders of the State Homcpopathic Medical Society,

and

wa.s

five

years he waa the physician to the almshouse of

the third president of that institution.

Hudson County.

He

continued to practice

in

For

Jersey

From 185!" to 18t).3, he was superintendent of the
public schools of Hoboken, and for three years has
been tax commissioner of the city.

He

was mayor of Hoboken

in 1863, a critical period
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and contributed greatly by
and zeal to the recruiting service and furtherance of measures for the conduct of the war.
Dr. Elder was married, in 18.i3, to Miss Helen Hall
in the country's history,

his loyalty

Craig, of Philadelphia. Their children are a daughter,
Josephine Lippincott, married to Gasper C. Barnette,
and a son, George Wilks.
Henry Dobus Holt was born in New York City,
Feb. 20, 1814, and was educated in the private schools
of that place. In 1847 he was graduated from the

Medical Department of New York City University,
and soon after entered upon the ]>ractice of his proHe subsequently practiced
fession in Harlem, N. Y.
in Medina, N. Y., Madison, Wis. Oswego, N. Y.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., anti in Jersey City and Peai)ack.
N. J. His practice from 1856 to 1879 was more or
less combined with the drug business, and he gave
also a great deal of time and attention to newspaper

which he was, to some extent, identiback as 1835, and even earlier. Since 1879

NEW

JERSEY.

City, and is now a portion of Jersey City.
Entering at once upon the practice of his profession,
he soon became quite successful, and was within a
very short time chosen physician for the township of
Bergen and North Bergen, as well as for Hudson
County.
These positions he occupied for several

Hudson

years.

Having become a member of the Passaic District

Medical Society, he was,

in 1850, sent as a dele-

gate to the State Medical Society, and was

there

empowered to organize the District Medical Society
of Hudson County, which was charteredthe following
In this society he took a very prominent and
year.

He h:i8

active part.

and has been

held every office within

its gift,

and the custodian of its
archives.
In 1871, 1872 and 1873 he was one of the
standing committee of the State Medical Society of

New

its

Of

Jersey.

historian

the

New

Jersey

Academy

of

Med-

In 1846 he matric-

was a charter member, and was at one time
its vice-president.
So of the Jersey City Pathological Society he was one '>f the founders, and was also
For many years he was a member
its first president.
of the New York Pathological Society, and of the
Neurological Society of that city, of which he has been
He has been one
a member since its reorganization.

ulated at the Medical Department of the Univensity

of the attending physicians at St. Francis Hospital

enterprises, with
fied as far

he has retired from active practice.

Alfred Augustine Lutkins was born
city of

New

York, Oct.

parents removed

16, 1828.

in

the

At a very early
and there he

to Jersey City,

age his
obtained his academic education.

New

York, and on passing the required exby the New Jersey
amination was licensed
On arriving
State Medical Association in 1848.
at his majority, and receiving his diploma, he
began to practice in Jersey City, where he has
since been occupied in the work of his profession.
D/. Lutkins was for several years president of the
District Medical Society, and a member of the medical staff of the Jersey City Charity Hospital, !is well
For five years he
as of the Hudson County Hospital.
was cit)' jihysician of Jersey City, and is said to enjoy
a very extensive and lucrative practice.
Joseph Edwin Culver was born in Groton, New
London Co., Conn., Feb. 9, 1823. Here he obtained
his early education, and with such diligence did he
apply himself to study that at the age of sixteen years
he passed the necessary examination, and taught a
public school in his native town. In 1839 and 1840
he was a student at the ('onnecticut Literary Institution, at Sullield, where he was selected to deliver an
of

icine he

from

its

made

foundation.

Dr. Culver has, at various times,

valuable contributions to medical literature, in

which he has exhibited not only skill as a writer, but
a profound knowledge of matters appertaining to his
Though attentive to the duties of his
profession.
vocation, he has not neglected his duties as a citizen,

and thus, during his residence of four years in Hudson City, he was city superintendent of public schools
and one of the County Board of Examiners of Public

To the schools themselves he gave
agreat deal of his personal attention, aiding in every
way to build them up and to elevate the standard of

School Teachers.

In 1860

instruction.

Hudson

City, a

he was elected treasurer of
which he held for eight

position

He was one of the trustees of the Hudson City
Savings-Bank, and the by-laws for the management
of that institution were written by him.
years.

Nelson

Derby was

considerable progress in the Latin, Greek and French

l^orn in Lodi, Seneca Co.,
His education was chiefly -obtained in Ithaca, N. Y., and in Williamsport, Pa.
In
1849 he was graduated from the Medical Department
of the University of Buffalo, New York, and soon after

languages, but showed a decided preference for math-

established himself in the practice of his profession

oration at the

commencement

ematics and natural sciences.
fixed

exercises.

Thus

He made

was that he
upon the medical profession, and having masit

R.

N. Y., July

in Elmira,

He

20, 1823.

N. Y., where he remained

for several years.

subsequently removed to Hudson County, N.

J.,

At

tered the necessary studies, matriculated at the Berk-

and there continued

shire Medical College, at I'ittsfield, Mass., in 1847,

the beginning of the war of the Rebellion Dr. Derby

where he attended one course of lectures. In the
fall of 1848 he attended lectures at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and in the
spring of 1849 was therefrom graduated M.D.
On
receiving his diploma he removed to that part of
North Bergen which was subsequently included in

entered the United States armviisa brigade-surgeon,

in practice for sixteen years.

Kentucky, Tennassee and
was promoted to be medical director of the Sixteenth Army Corps, and while upon
duty in this capacity was seriously wounded on the
Red River expedition. In consequence of his wound

and served
Louisiana.

in Missouri,

He

MEDICAL PROFESSION IN HUDSON COUNTY.
laid aside

Ik- wiis

;iim1 is lit firesi;ut

Khxist

from

llie

LoEWESTHAl, WHS born

J.

He

(icriiiany. in April, 1817.
Jit

Univcr.Kity

tlic

practice of

ot'

received his education

Wiirtzburg, and

the

Ironi

Bacon Academy,

same

AlU-r prac-

Having made

in his native place.

choice of the medical profi^ssion, he

.1.

al Heidiii|i»fcld,

obtained his degree of M.I».

iiislitutioii

proleHaioii,

liirt

residing in Morri»t<>wn, N.

Ui97

first

entered the

Medical Department of Yale C'ullege, and gulisequently Ik-rkshire Medical College, at Pittsfield,
Mass., from which he was graduated in 1852.
Alter
engaging for a fi-w years in the practice of his pro-

ticing Miediciiie for several years in his native country

fession, his health

he came to the I'nited 8tates, and settled in New
\ ork City. Here he remained some time, and subsetjuently, in 1857, removed to Hoboken, where he
established himself in the ])ractice of his profe-ssion,
and where he still resides.

removing to
became the president of the
Jersey City Insurance Company, a position which he

Fkascis

Xoule was born

E.

at Koehester,

Monroe

1824.
He was educated at
1,
Dayton and Ann .\rbor, Michigan, and was graduated
from the Medical Department of the Western Reserve
College, Ohio, in 1851. He practiced his profession
for some time in Michigan and in Calit<>rnia.
In
IstiO he removed to Hudson County, N. J., and is at

X.

Co..

Y.,

July

present a practitioner in Jersey City.
He is a number of the District Medical Society of Hudson

County, and belongs

the medical and surgical

to

staff of Christ Hospital, Jersey City Heights.

Hakrison Vondy was born

JosEi'H

ince of Nevi' Brunswick,

in

the prov-

Dominion of Canada, Oct.

Having received a good preliminary edu-

9th, 1829.

cation, he began the study of medicine in his native

and subsequently entered the Medical
Department of the University of New Y'ork City, and
was graduated therefrom in 1851. He soon after
province,

was obliged

to

Jersey City in

such an extent that he

failed to

retire

therefrom, and

IStJO,

at present occupies.

Eleazer BoWEV was born

at

Rehoboth, Bristol

and huMiig received
a careful preliminary education, entered Amherst
College, but was oblige<l, on account of ill health, to
Co., Mass.,

ill

Octobi'r,

1X29,

He

leave in his junior year.

then applied himself to

the study of medicine, and in

from the

Pittsfield

Mcilical

185.3

College,

was graduated
Soon
Mass.

thereafter he settled as a practitioner in Barnstable,

Mass., and while there was led to investigate honne-

His interest in it became so great that he
was iuiluccd to go to New Y'ork in order to make a
more thorough study of it, and after spending eight

opathy.

months

in that city returne<i to his native Slate, set-

Lynn and Marblehead. In 18(>4
he removed to Jersey City, N. J., where he has been
since engaged in active and successful practice.
He
tling successively in

is

a

member of the County

Society and of the National

Institute.

liegan the practice of his profession in Jersey City,

Sami'EL R. Forman was born in Freehold, Monmouth Co., N. J., May 22, 183.5. Having received

where he

Since

a good preparatory education, he entered the College

theestjiblishment of the Jersey City Charity Hospital,

and is,
County Church Hospital. Of the District Medical
Society of Hudson County he is a member, and has
also been a delegate to the American Medical Asso-

18.'>1, and was gradSoon thereafter he was
matriculated at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New Y'ork, and having received his degree
of M.D., at that institution, became connected with
Bellevue Hospital as interne physician, and con-

ciation.

tinued in that capacity for eighteen months.

at present succe.ssfully engaged.

Is

he has been a member of the medical staff,
besides, one of the physicians to the Hudson

in 1868,

Alexander H. Laidlaw was

of

New

Jersey, at Princeton, in

uated therefrom in

1854.

He then

born in Scotland,
July 11, 182H. His preliminary education was
received in the Central High School of Philadelphia,
and in medicine he wasgraduaii'il from the Philadelphia Mf'dical t'ollege, anil sub.sequently, in 1851, from
the Homa'oj)athic Medical College of Pennsylvania.
He began to practice in Philadelphia, whence he

Hoboken, N. J., where he engaged in private practice, and where he remained until the breaking out of the Rebellion, when he entered the Uniteil
States Army as a.ssislaiit surgeon, and wils appointed
to duty on the supply steamers to the Gulf Squadron.
In this position he remained until the cli>8e of the
war, and then returning to ]irivate practice, estab-

removed to New Y'ork, where be remained two
For twenty-three years i)ast he has been in
Hudson County, his professional work being now

Jersey City, and continues in the work of his pro-

limiied to chronic

the District Medical Society of Huilson County and a

years.

Ottocak

E.

Bohemia, Jan.
University

disea.--es.

Kot'ETCHNY was born
2,

1821.

in

Neuhaus,

He

was educated at the
on removing to the
degree of M.D., from Jef-

of Vienna, and

removed

lished

to

himself in

fession.

He

Prussia,

Aug.

surgeon in the

8,

1831.

with

member of

He was educated at Frederwas graduated M.D., from the Uni-

14, 1832.

resided during the last thirty-three years.

Aug.

incorporatetl

physician to the Hudson County Church Hospital.
Hroo H. E. SEfFTLEBEN was born in Cranz, East
ick's College, anil

born in Colchester, Conn.,
His early education was obtained at

now

has always been an active

United States obtained his
ferson Medical College, Philadelphia.
He is still
l)racticing meilicine in Jersey City, where he has

Nathaniel Furte was

Bergen,

versity of Kiinigsberg, East Pnisaia, in 1854.

the

first

During

two years of his practice he was an assistant
British-CJcrman Legion, and subse-

quently, from 1857 to

18(50,

he was house surgeon at
In 1860 and 1861 he

the Berlin University dinu/ue.
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was resident physician to the Hydropathic Institute
in 1862 and 1863 physician to the Agriat Berlin

Theopore Fkelixghuysen Morris was born in
New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 30, 1831. He was edu-

then, until 1866,
cultural Academy near Kiinigsberg
a country practitioner in East Prussia. From that
time until 1871 he was a statt' surgeon in the Prussian
army, and served before Metz, Paris and Dijon. On

cated at the classical academy in Belvidere, Warren

;

;

England, and was regismedical practitioner in Charlton (London

leaving the
tered as a

army he went

and practiced

District),

Co.,

States.

I

thereafter almost exclusively

ficient as possible,

Hudson County, N. J., and is now
engaged in practice in lliiboken. Dr. Seuftleben has
written extensively on various subjects connected
with his profession. He has been a contributor to
the London Lancet and to other medical journals, as
iis

of 1862-63, and then obtained the diploma of this in-

Dr. Morris is a member of the District
Medical Society of Hudson County, and has several
times represented it in the State Medical Society. In
1876 he was a delegate to the American Medical .VsHis interest in the Jersey City Hospital
sociation.

to the general press.

its organization, and
he is, and always has been, on its medical staff. The
same is true in regard to the Hudson County Church

has been great from the time of

Buffp^tt was born at SmithN. Y., Nov. 7, 1833. Having received his preliminary education at Burr Seminary,
Manchester, Vt., he entered Yale College, and was
graduated therefrom in 1854. lu 1857 he received his

Long

Island,

Hospital, as well as of St. Francis Hospital, to both

of which he has given his professional services. For
several years he was physician to the Children's Hos-

degree of M.D., from the College of Phy.sicians and
Surgeons of New York, and the following year began
the practice of medicine in Jersey City, N. J., where
he is still occupied in the work of his profession. Dr.
Butfett is a member of the visiting staff of Christ

pital in Jersey City,

for a

long time acted as city

Romeo F. Chabert was born in I..ondon, England,
Aug. 9, 1828, and is of French descent, his father
having been a native of Avignon, France, and once
an officer under Napoleon Bonaparte. In 1830 the
family removed to the United States, and settled in
New Y'ork City. Having received a good education
at the celebrated French school of Peugnet & Brothers in that city, Romeo Chabert began and pursued
the study of medicine under good preceptors until
1854, when he entered the Medical Department of tlie
University of New York, from which institution he
was graduated M.D., in 1856. During the following
year he not only engaged in general practice, but attended the New York Ophthalmic School, and was
graduated therefrom. In 1868 he removed to Hoboken, N. J., and there resumed the professional labors which have occupied him until the present time.
Dr. Chabert is a member of various societies, among
which are the District Medical Society of Hudson
County, the New Jersey Academy of Medicine and

Hudson County, and has been such since
He is also a member of the Hud-son
County Pathological Society and of the District MedTo the public schools of the county he
ical Society.
has rendered efficient aid as a member of the Board of
foundation.

Etlucation of Jersey City, as well as the city of Bergen.

Y'oulin was born in Rupert, Vt., Dec.
and received a good academic education at
the Auburn Lyceum, Auburn, N. Y. After studying
medicine for some time in the office of Dr. Augustus

John

and

physician.

Hospital,
its

he attended a course of lectures at

stitutiou.

Edward Payson

town,

and subsequently began his j)reparatory
In the wintt-r of 1854-55 he at-

medicine.

the Bellevue Hospital Medical College in the winter

In April, 1883, he registered

as a physician in

well

J.,
li\

tended lectures at the University of New Y'ork, and
in the spring of the latter year, having been licensed
to practice medicine by the New Jersey State Medical Society, he settled in Jersey City, and there began
the work of his profession. To make himself as pro-

to

as a ship surgeon, visiting various ports in Canada,
Australia, Cape of Cood Hope, Brazil, West Indies

and the United

N.

studies

J.

31, 1821,

Willard, he attended a partial course of lectures at
College, and subsequently a full course at the

Geneva

New Y'ork. In 1854 he was graduated
from the Western Reserve Medical College, at Cleveland, Ohio, and was subsequently connected with the
New York Dispensary, in White Street. He was
originally a practitioner of the old school, but invesUniversity of

and experiment induced him to become a
homcEopath, ami as such he established himself in
Jersey City, where he soon acquired an extensive and
Dr. Youlin was president of the
lucrative practice.
New Jersey State Homoeopathic Medical Society for
tigation

He has been a
New Jersey,
Medical Societies of New York

the Jersey City Pathological Society.

delegate to the State Medical Society of
as well as to the State

and Massachusetts. In 1864 he represented the Hudson County Medical Society in the American Medical
For one year he was physician lor the
Association.
president of the Hudson County Homieopathic Medi- city of Hoboken. and one year its Superintendent of
He was also a medical director of the Public Schools. For fifteen years he was attending
cal Society.
Jersey City Dispensary, vice-president of the Ameri- surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital of Hoboken, and durcan Institute of HoHKEopathy in 1870-72, and president ing the last two years it« consulting surgeon. In
of the Hudson (.bounty Society for the Prevention of 1860 he was commissioned division surgeon of the
Cruelty to Animals. Dr. Youlin died in October, 18S1, Second Division New Jersey State National (inani,
under Gen. E. R. V. Wright.
highly esteemed by all who knew hini.

eleven years, remaining in that position until a charter
for it was obtained, in 1870. For several years he was

i

i

MEIiICAl- IMIOFKSSION IN
I'HILIP M. Sendebi.ino was born in Brunswick,
Ketisseluer Co., \. Y.,

March

He was

19, 1831.

HUDSON COUNTY.
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and turn
which be-

Zanesville, Ohio, who, perceiving his aptness

of min<l, persuaded

edu-

him

to study medicine,

j

ing more congenial to his tastes, he readily assented to.
was graduated A.B., in 18/)2 and A.M.,
He thug jointly pursued his labors and studieo
in 1854.
Hoon afterwards he entered the University for about three years. Being of an economical turn
of Pennsylvania, and tiiere, in IHTjB. received hia de- of mind, he was enabled t'> save a sutticient sum to
gree of M.D.
He began at once (lie practice of his pursue a higher course of education.
profession in Jersey City, wliere lie remained until
Returning to his native State and home, and findwhen
he
deciiled
18()2,
to olfer his services in behalf ing his education insuflicient for the profession he had
of the Union in tlie war of the Reljellion.
They chosen, having only then receivetl the advantages the
were accepted, and he was appointed, in May, 1802, country school aflorded, he decided, with characterisassistant surgeon First
New Jersey Volunteers, tic determination to educate himself With this end
which position he occupied until May, 1864, when he in view, he overcame obstacles that would have diswas promoted to be surgeon to the Eighth New .Fer- couraged and di.theartened any ordinary youth but
sey Volunteers. From that time he was on active with that courage and indomitable will-power which
duty until July, IStif), when he was mustered out of has so strongly marked him thus far through life, he
service, the war liaving been brought to a clfwe.
entered Chester Institute, Chester, N. J., then a flourIn
August following Dr. Senderling settled in Berwick, ishing collegiate school, under the management of the
Columbia Co., Pa., where he resumed private i)rac- late Professor Rankin.
While there pursuing his
tice.
Here he remained until September, 1877, when studies with faithfulness and assiduity, he fitted himhe returned to Jersey City, and here lie is still resi- self for college.
ding and is still laboring in the line of his profession.
He did not enter Princeton, as was intended but
Ja.meh Henukk.son McDowell was born in Phila- became a student of the Medical Department of the
dclphia, Pa., Feb. 1, 1825, and received hi.s academic University of the City of New York, and graduate<l
education in Boston, Miiss., and in Baltimore, Md. from that institution at the close of the session of
In 1857 he was graduated JI.D., from the University 1858-59. In 1859, acting upon the advice of his preIn 180.'! he established himself in the ceptor. Dr. Valentine Mott, he came to Jersey City,
of Maryland.
practice of his profession in Jersey City, where he where he has since resided, and began the practice of

cated at Williams College, Massachusetts, from wliich
institution he

!

I

I

'

;

j

!

I

1

j

j

\

his profession.

still resides.

Gilbert D. Saltosstall was born
Ala.,

June

19,

1881.

He

received

in Tuscaloosa,

hi.-i

education at

New York, and was graduated from the
Medical Department of the University of New York.
After practicing for some time in that city, he removed
to Hoboken, N. J., where he has been engaged in the
Trinity School,

duties of his

profession during the last twenty-six

When

years.

Isaac N. Qui.muy, M.D.,' was born at Bernardsville, near Basking Kidge, Somerset Co., N. J., Aug.
5, 1831, and was the son of Nicholas Emmons and
Rachel Stout Quiiuby, whose family consisted of eight
His father was a farmer, and
sons and one daughter.
had served us a soldier in the war of 1812. He was a
grandson of Judge Nicholas Emmons, of the Supreme
Court of New Jersey. His mother was highly esteemed as a lady of great executive ability and most
excellent social qualities. Both grandfathers served in
the

army during the Revolutionary

Dr. Ciuimby first married, in 1863, Helen Stark,
daughter of the late Thomas McKie, Esq., of NewYork, by whom he had three children, two of whom
died in infancy. One son survives his mother who
died in 1868. In 1875 he married Frances H., daughter
of the late James P'lemming, Esq., of Jersey City, by
whom he has one son.

war.

The

of this sketch lost both his parents in early

subject

and
was thrown almost entirely upon his own resources
to achieve a position for himself
As he was unwilling to be a mere hewer of wood and drawer of water,
he concluded to obtain employment in a grist-mill,
where he learned thoroughly the management of that
About 1850 he went to the West, and lobusiness.
i-atcd at Zanesvillc, Ohio, where he lissumed charge of
a flour-mill. While thus employed as superintendent
of the mill he made the aajuaintance of Dr. Barr, of
life,

the civil

war broke

patriotic impulse, he

left

out,

yielding to his

a lucrative

practice

entered the army as a volunteer surgeon.

and

He was

with Gen. McClellan through the swamps of the
Chickahominy, and in the Seven Days' battle and
retreat to Harrison's Landing.
In the battle of Antietam, and after the battle of the Wilderness, being
ill, he returned home, and resumed the practice of his
profession, in which he has been actively engaged
from that time. He was formerly one of tlu- lecturers in the spring course of the Medical Department of the University of the City of New York.
He was also assistant to Professor A. C. Post, in his
surgical clinic at the above university.
He was the
originator of the Hudson County (now Christ's)
Hospital, and for some years one of its leading surgeons.

He is also the author and originator of sever&l
important surgical operations, viz.: May 5, 1868
he read before the American Medical Association meeting at Washington, D. ("., a paper entitled,

"A New Mode

Talipes (club foot)."

of Treatment of Congenital
Vide Transactiont,

vol.

xix.

NEW
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In 1870 he read an original paper on "A New Method
of Amputation at the Ankle-Joint," being an important modification of M. Pirogofl"'s (of Rnssia) operation. (See Transactions, vol. xxi.) In May, 1879, he
read before the American Medical Association at

Dr. Quimby has always taken a deep interest in the
reform movements of the city, State and nation. The
breadth of his humanity is such that he believes in

Atlanta, Ga., an original paper describing an operation
on parallel bones, resulting from " A case of Com-

the poet that

pound Fracture of the Tibia and Fibula."

See Transactions,
is

a

member

He

Hudson County

was developed in the school
the civil war began, not
liking the attitude of his party on the secession question, he followed his principles (mt of the Democratic
party and joined the Republican ranks.
He thus
showed his strong conviction that the needs and claims
of his country were matters of higher and more enHis

District

Health Association, and a member of the
In 1875 he visited
Medical Association.
Europe, going through many of the prominent hos-

Public

i

I

1

Association to the International Medical Congress,
in

during interest than the claims of party. Dr. Quimby
has always been an active participant in the political
affairs of Jersey City and the State, and wields an

London, and took an active part

in its proceedings.'

ing

During the same year he attended the meeting of
the British Medical Association at Ryde, Isle of
Wight, England. In 1884 he was again appointed a
delegate from the American Medical A.ssociation to
the International Medical Congress, held at Copenhagen, Denmark.
Dr. Quiniby is and ha.s long lieen an ardent advo-

tury.

cate of abstemiousness from alcoholic drinks.

He has

closely studied the subject from a professional stand-

point and from experiments and observations of
etlects

upon the system.

He

is

its

firmly convinced of

the pernicious influence of alcohol on the human
economy. He read a paper, by invitation, before the

New

Jersey State Temperance Alliance, at Newark,

Dec. o, 18X2, on the " Pathological Action of Alcohol

Health and in Disease," which was so well received
by the society that five thousand copies were ordered
This pamphlet has received very flatto be printed.
tering commendations from some of the prominent
members of the medical profession, as well as from
clergymen and laymen.
On reading the pamphlet, Professor Palmer, of the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, says, " I therefore
hail with pleasure such jmblieations as youi-s, and
hope soon to see more truth and less error on this
in

subject in our standard medical literature."

Dr.

Quimby was nominated

for

(lovernorby the

Prohibition party in 1883, but, for various reasons, he

was obliged

to decline that honor.

In the Presi-

dential canva-ss of 1884, he has takci>

an active part
with thr Prohibition party, being one of the Presidential electors on the Prohibition ticket.
18«« TnuNactioM IntenuUoDal Medli-ml Congrew, 1881,

tu). It.

when

extended influence. He has never been connected
with any corrupting political schemes, but is always
an irritating thorn in the side of political schemers,
who have grown and flourished to such an alarm-

and public institutions.
In 1881 he was delegated by the Americau Medical

pitals

which convened

earlier political life

of Democracy, but

Medical Society, a permanent member of the American Medical Association, a member of the American
British

takes for his motto the words of Terence: "Nil

humani a me alienum puto."

vol. xxxi.

of the

believes with

" Man's iuhumanity to man
Makes counttcfls thouaandu mourn."

xxi. In June, 1880, he read a
paper before the American Medical Association on
"The Criminal Use of Chloroform," describing the
results growing out of his experiments as an expert
in the celebrated trial of the Smith-Bennet murder

He

human being

He

(See

Transactions,) vol.

case.

the theory that whatever atlects any
directly or remotely aftects him.

'

j

extent

He

within

was

.\ssociation

of

the

past quarter

president

Jersey

of

City,

following years, which did

the
in

of

first

1870

a

cen-

Citizens'

and

the

much towards breaking

" ring.
He was also one of the
Anti-Monopoly Union of Hud.son
County, which did such good service in checking the

up the " Bumstead

originators of the

inroads of the corrui)ting influences of railroad corporations, which have done much to destroy the
growth and prosperity of Jereey City. It Wits largely
due to his untiring industry and zeal that the mon-

strous railroad land-grabbing water-front bill
as Bill 1G7

was defeated

known

in the Legislature.

Few men in the State are more dreaded by corrupt
and corrupting corporatiims than Dr. Quiniby. He
is uncompromising, fearless, watchful, and never relinquishes his interest in any cause he seriously
espouses.

JAME.S

WiLKlNsox WHS bom

land, April 27,

1837.

at Accrington,

Eng-

In infancy he was removed

United States, and reared and educated by an
New Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y. His
preliminary education was received principally at the
boarding school of Rev. Thomas Towel, at Clifton
Staten Island, and at the classical institute of Solomon Jenner, in New York. Thus prepared, he
entered the L^niversity of the City of New York, and
comi)leted the course of study pursued in that
institution.
Soon after leaving the university he
made the tour of Europe, and on his return entered,

to the

uncle at

as a student, the oflice of Prof. Jas. R.

Wood, with whom

he .studied nuvliiine for three years. In 18o8 he was
graduated M.I)., from the College of Pliysicians and
Surgeons, and 80<in afterwards established himself in
the practice of his profession at Bergen, N. J.

%^/^-<^^

C 'Za ^^^-^

^yy///Q)

MEDICAL PKOFESSION
Unambitious of political preferment, Dr. Wilkinson
has confined hinuelf strictly to his vocation, and has
therein met with a success that is seldom surpassed.
In

IH7-'),

Dverworlt, he

sumed

visited

his labors in

City, where he

.John
fatlier

the

somewhat impaired liy
Europe, and on liis return reHergcn, now a part of .Jersey

his health becuniing

is at

present actively employed.

Wesley

of Dr.

Hi-n't.—The great-fjreat-grandHunt emigrated from England to cme of

New England

an early day. His
great-grandfather, William Hunt, was horn in Kliode
Island, and having married, removed to New Jersey,

where

his son,

colonics at

John Hunt, the grandfather of the
He married and

HCDSOX COIMV.
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much im])roved in health and strength, the following May he resumed practice in Jersey City, having
been

in lSt>4 appointeil

examining surgeon of

Hudson, of which he was secretary in 1803, vice180.') and treasurer in
1807.
He has from time to time read essays and

president in 1804, ])rc!)ident in
delivered

addresses

Transactions of the
also been

enriched

the soiiety, while the
Jersey Medical Society have

before

New

by his contributions.

one of the organizers of the
pital in

lHOt» an<l the first

He

one of the attending surgeons of the

removed to Pennsylvania, the native State of Elijah
Hunt, his son. The birth of John Wesley, son of the
latter, occurred Oct. 10, 1W4, in the town of tJroveland, Livingstone Co., N. Y.
His first opportu-

institution, as also attending surgeon

nities of education

were alforded

at the district school

ienesee Wesleyan
Seminary, Lima, N. Y., after which he became a
student of medicine and graduated from the Medical
at

the

(

Department of the University of New York City, in
March, 1859.
During the following April he was appointed a member of the house stalV of Hellcvue Hi>s|)ital,
New York City, and performed the various duties of
junior assistant, senior iLssistant, and house surgeon
in turn, and satisfactorily com]>leted his term of
service Oct. 1, 18i;0, when Jersey C'ity became his
place of residence, and has since been the scene of his
professional labors.
He was, in May, 1861, commissioned surgeonof the Tenth Regiment New York State
Volunteers, which he accompanied to Fortress Monroe, remaining with the command until May, 1802.
Having then been commissioned brigade surgeon
United States Volunteers, he was ordered to the
charge of the Mill Creek (Jeneral Hospital, near ForWhile regimental surgeon his success
tress Monroe.
in the treatment of what was sulisetjuently known as
" Chickahominy " fever was exceptional, the mortality being reduced to the low figure of two to the
two hundred or more cases treated. While in charge
of the Mill Creek Hospital he demonstrated the feasibility

of

perfectly

ventilating

a

large

building

was

Jersey Charity Hospresident of its medical

boanl.

is

He

New

subject of this sketch, was born.

of his native town and later

recruits

Dr. Hunt is an active member of the District Medical Society of the county of

dratted into the service.

County Church Hospital.

to the

Hunt was

Dr.

Hudson
marrie<l,

N. Adeline Reynol.ls, daughter of H.
Their children are
John Wesley, Jr., and an infant.
JortlAH HoKXiii.oWER was born in Jersey City,
Oct.

18t!0, to

lit,

S. Reynolds, of Springfield, Mass.

N. J., Sept. lo, 1830, and is a descendant of Jogiah
Hornblower, who, in 1753, came to the United States
for the purpose of superintending the working of a
copper mine in Helleville, N. .1. The father and the
grandfather of our subject were both physicians,

[racticing in

Hudson County, and elsewhere noticed

in this work.

Josiab. the younger, received his pre-

paratory

education in

the Bergen Academy, and
having studied medicine for simie time with his father,
enteretl the Medical Department of the University of
New York City, and was graduated therefrom M.D.,
in IS.")'.!.
Since that time he has resided and practiced his profession in Jersey City, where he is highly
respected as a physician and as a citizen.
In 1870
he represented his district in the (leneral Assembly

of the State.

In 1871, 1872 and 1873 he was treasurer
of Jersey City, and at the present time is a member
thi? Hoard of Education.

of

Fki;i>erick SciiriiLwas born in Offenbach, Gernuiny, Aug. 31,lH42, and was educated at the

nasium

gym-

Darmstadt and at the Univcreity of
from which he obtained his degree of M.D.,
He began the practice of his profession in bis native
town, in the hospital of which he was for some time
an attendant physician. On removing to the United
at

fiiessen,

medical dipbmia was indorsed by the
and he was also
liieiised by the New Jersey State Medical Society.
In 1868 he established himself as a practitioner in
Jersey City, and is still actively engjiged in his proStates,

his

crowded with wounded men. In the nntin building,
which was exclusively devoted to surgical cases, with
two hundred and titty patients, nearly all with injuries of suflicient gravity to confine them to bed, and
most of them with suppurating wounds, the atmosphere was so free from taint that it was common for
visitors to remark upon it and inquire if there were
no bad cases in the hospital. To (his perfect ventilation he attributed in a great measure the slight mortality and the rapid convalescence of his piitients.
Having, in August, 18G2, been attacked with fever, he
returned to the North, and for a period retired from the
sirvire.
In March, 18G;{, he visited New Orleans as

University of the City of New York, from the
Medical Department of which he was graduated M.D.
March, 1801. In 1803 he became a licentiate of
the Medical Society of New Jersey, and is now prac-

surgeon of a governi|iei*t transport, anil returning.

ticing medicine in Jersey City,

llevue Hi>spital Medical College,

11(

fession in that city.

JAM^w Ckaio was born
22,
city,

His education
and on his removal

1834.

in

Glasgow, Scotland, Jan.

wit*

to

commenced

in

that

America was continued

in the

in

where he established
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himself soon after graduating. Dr. Craig is a member
of the District Medical Society of Hudson C!ounty

and of the

New York

Medico-Legal Society.

To

NEW

JERSEY.

member of the American Institute of Homoeopathy
and a member of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of the Jersey City Dispensatory.

—

medical literature he has contributed various papers,
which have been read before the county and State
societies.
He was attending physician to St. Francis

Frank Nichols, M.D. Edmund Nichols, the
grandfather of Dr. Nichols, though of English descent, was a native of Massachasetts, and born at

Hospital for some time after

Sturbridge, in that State, where he was a prosperous

its

organization.

William Hexby Newell was

born in the city of
New Yorlc, Feb. 19, 1837, and is the son of the late
Rev. Daniel Newell, a distinguished Presbyterian
He received his preliminary education at
divine.
Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass., and was then

farmer.

dren

Soon

afterwards he entered the University of Pennsylvania,

and

in

Proctor,

Mary andAVyraan.

Liberty,

the eldest of these, was born in Sturbridge in 1800, and

succeeded to the land of his father, which he cultivated.
He was, in 1822, married to Miss Polly Rich-

y^^.^e^^^^-J^^^^
graduated from Dickin.son College, Carlisle, Pa.

He married Miss Sallie Wilder, and had chil-

—Liberty,

<s^.r^

ardson, whose children are Harriet P., (Mrs. William

L.Warner) Edmund

L.,

George

(a

physician in Brook-

lyn) and Frank.
The last named was born March
down at once in the practice of 20, 1833, in Sturbridge, Mass., and until the age of
he spent some time in traveling and eighteen remained upon the homestead devoting the

1859 obtained therefrom the degree of M.D.,

Instead of settling
his profession,

visiting various hospitals throughout the country,
with a view to becoming more familiar with diseases
in their different forms.

On

the breaking out of the

war of the Rebellion. Dr. Newell, being

in Baltimore,

reunited with the Fifth Maryland Guards, of which
he had formerly been a member, and went with them

Here he was commissioned as surgeon,
army until the close ot
the war, when he returned to the North and settled

to Virginia.

and served

in the Confe<ierate

in Jersey City as a medical practitioner.

He

is

a

winter months to obtaining such advantages of educa-

and aiding
during the remainder of the year in the labor of the
farm.
He then became a pupil of the Wcsleyan
Academy, at Wilbraham, Mass., and also engaged in
teaching until twenty-one, when he entered the State
Normal School, at Bridgewater, Mass., and graduated
in 18.56.
He spent the following year as i)rincipal
of the Reading Institute, at Reading, Pa., and
tion as the neighboring school afforded,

acting in the

same capacity

in

the

grammar school

r.t^taniJ*"^"'^'

^. /^

OL^t^^^r^^ ^.4/.

MEDICAL PROFESSION
at

New

the

London, Conn.

Having already begun

study of medicine, he entered

Medical College, at

I'ittslieid, MiLss.,

the

and

sylvania, at Philadelphia, from which
1861.

Dr. Nichols'

first field

directora of the

I'eiin-

graduated

in

he remained two years, and whence
he removed to Somcrville, N. J. After » brief resiMaas., where

rendered

from

ces-sation

absolutely imperative,

l.SilH,

devoted

and recuperation, and made a European tour, embracing England, Scotland, France and
."Switzerland.
Dr. Nichols is one of the incorporators
of the Homcpopathic Medical Society of the State of
a period to rest

New
di-iit.

Jersey, in which he

He

is

<li'nt

of the

ixtij

made

also a

New
a

Homa^o])athy.
niHtiers

ha.s filled

the ollice of presi-

member and has been

He

outside the

Dr. Nichis now a deacon.
was married, in 1H')7, to Miss Mary A., eldest
daughter ot J. H. Barton, of Worcester, Mass. Their
children are four sons,
Frank Barton, Harry Frederick, George Lewis and Walter Edmunds.
ols

I

!

I

—

was

—

Field, M.I). The progenitors of the
who were of English extraction, early setThe father of the doctor
in Bound Brook, N. J.
Jeremiah Field, who engaged in the labor inci-

.lAiuii

T.

Field family,
tled
wa.s

dent
N.

to

J.

North Branch, Somerset Co.,
married to Martha Longstreet, whose

farm-life at

He was

children were three s<ms,
T.

The

lust

— Dcpuy, Aanm

where much of

in

Branch, N.

J.,

He became

a pupil of the

Medical Club,

anil

has devoted some attention to
profession,

and

is

one of the

and Jacob
North
youth was spent.

name<l was born Aug.

of the .American Institute of

.Jersey

member

the presi-

Dr. Nichols

ten years treasurer and

employment

professional

lie therefore, in

Hoboken Savings- Bank.
a

of the Itaptist (Jhurcli. He is a member of the First
Baptist Church of Hoboken, of which he has been for

of labor was at (irallon,

dence at the latter point, he, in the fall of 18ii4, located
in Mobokcn, N. .1., ami speedily establi.^hcd an extended and lucrative practice of a general character,
his labors having at times been so arduous as to have

politics

in

is

later liecaiiu-

lie

1103

Republican, and although not an
aspirant for oflicial honors, has filled the responsible
office of tax commissioner of the city of Iloboken.
His religious belief is in harmony with the creed

Pittiifield

astudentoftliellomicoi)athic Medical t'ollegedl"

HUDSON COUNTY.

IN

3, 18;l!>, at

his

common

school uejir the

place of his birth, and later enjoyed private instruction

under Kev. Dr. Blauvelt.

He

entered the gram-
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duty at Newark on the 1st of September, and was engaged in hospital service until March 26, 1863.
He then reported to the commander of the Fourth
New Jersey Regiment, to which he had been commissioned by Governor Parker a.=i assistant surgeon,
but was soon detached from that command, and ordered
to report to Dr. Asch, medical director of the Artillery Reserve, and by him directeil to take charge of
the artillery brigade then located at Falmouth, Va.
After the battle of Gettysburg he was ordered to
return to his regiment (Fourth New .Jersey), of which
he was commissioned surgeon, with the rank of major,
on the 4th of November. Shortly after he was detailed as one of the operating surgeons to the First
Brigade, First Division, of the Sixth Army Corps, at
After a
this time stationed in front of Petersburg.
few months' service in this capacity, he was ordered
to take charge of the First Division, Sixth Army Corps
Hospital, and also was made acting medical purveyor
of the corps. He retained these positions and discharged the duties until the close of the war, reReturntiring from the service July 10, 1865.
ing to civil life, he chose Jersey City as his fiiture
residence, and resumed the practice of medicine.
Amid the arduous labors of his profession he still
The pasfinds leisure for study and literary work.

school of Rutgers College in 1853, and became a
student of the college in 1855, from which he gradu-

mar

ated in 1859. Having determined upon medicine as
a profession, he began his studies in the office of Dr.
William Johnson, of Whitehouse, N. J., and received
his diploma from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York in 18(51. The same year he entered the United States navy as assistant surgeon, and
was assigned to active duty in the Gulf and MissisHe si^j^Mquently assumed charge
sippi squadrons.

of the

hospital-ship "&tt'3laven,"

sippi squadron,

became

and

retiring'' from

a rt;sident of

in the

Missis-

the service in 1865,

Bayonne, X.

J.,

where he has

since been engaged in the pursuit of his profession.

Here he enjoys an extended

practice, not less as the

result of his surgical skill than

for the

knowledge

displayed in diagnosis.
Dr. Field is married to Miss Mary E. Minitie, of
Baltimore, Md., and has one daughter, Frank. The
doctor is a member of the nurls)n County Medical
Society, and active in the promotion of its interests.
B. A. Watsox, A.m., M.D.— Dr. Watson, the subject of this sketch,
son, a native of

who

is

a great-grandson of Perry

Rhode

Wat-

Island, a Revolutionary patriot,

participated in the battle of

Bunker

Hill.

The

father of the doctor. Perry Watson, a son of Beriah

and grandson of this continental soldier, was born in
the same State where his father and grandfather had
first seen light on this mundane sphere; but in early
life lie moved to Greenwich, Washington Co., N. Y.,
and became a farmer, which occupation he followed
here and in the adjacent county of Warren. He married, while living at Greenwich, Maria Place, but their
third son, Beriah A., was born at Lake George, Warren
Co., N. Y., on the 26th of March, 1836. Here the subject of this biography was early made acquainted with
farm labor, but was allowed to encourage his taste for
study, and enjoyed more than the ordinary advantages
accorded to the sons iif farmers. He early became a
member of the family of Jonathan Streeter, an intelligent Quaker of that locality, where superior opportunities for mental discipline were aftiinled, and that orderly
and systematic jiursuit of knowledge acquired which
laid the foundation for future success as a student and
medical writer. After two years spent with the Quaker
family he taught school with a view to acquiring
sufiScient means to prosecute his studies.
At the age
of twenty-one he entered the office of the late Dr.
•Tames Reilcy, at Snccasunna, Morris Co., N. J.,
where he studied medicine, and in the autumn of 1859
became a student of the Medical I'epartment of the
University of New York, where he took his degree of
Doctor of Medicine in the spring of 1861. After
graduation he located at White House, N. J., and
in the fall of 1862 entered the United States service
as a contract snrgoon, after having passed a creditable

examination before a board of examiners ap|>ointed
by the Surgeon-General of the United States, of which
Dr. Valentine Mott was president. He reported for

sage of the act legalizing the dissection of

human

cadavers in this State was secured princii>ally through

and those of his friend, Dr. J. D. McGill,
and the same may be said in regard to the formation
his efforts

New

of the

Jersey

Academy

New

of Medicine.

Dr. Wat-

Academy

of MediAmerican Surgical A.<sociation, permanent
member of the American Medical .Vssociation, member of the New York Neurological Society, New York

son

is

fellow of the

Jersey

cine, the

Pathological Society,
ciety,

New

Jersey Microscopical So-

and also of the Jersey City Pathological Society.

He has been president of the New Jersey Academy of
Medicine and also of the District Medical Society for
the county of Hudson, N. J.
He was appointed attending surgeon to the Jersey
City Charity Hospital at the time of
in 1869,

and was

its

organization,

also appointed attending surgeon

to the St. Francis Hospital

continues to discharge.

in 1873,

which duties he

Dr. Watson

received

the

honorary degree of Mjister of Arts from Rutgers College March 7, 1882. He has from time to time contributed essays and reports of cases to medical jour-

among which may be mentioned the following:
Case of Facial Neuralgia treated by Extirpation
of the Superior Maxillary Nerve," 7'he Medical Record,
" A Case of Ha^nuitoma of the Thigh ;
Oct. 16, 1871
Two Operations; Death," The Medical Record, Feb.
20, 1875; "The Pathology and Treatment of Chronic
nals,

"

A

;

Ulcers,"
i

I

'

New

York

" Cases of Rabies

Medical Journal,

July,

1875;

Canina treated with Strychnia and

Woorara; Recovery," The Anurican Journal of MediFemoral .\neurisin treated by
Plugging the Sac; Death caused by Hemorrhage from

cal Science, July, 1876; "

"I

^'V**)iAHPuaiU

C-'^^^-'^'''?-'^*--?--^-?'^.

^-^^
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Depp Epigastric Artery on the Eightceuth Day
topsy

Remarks,"

;

Au-

American Journal of Medical
Science, October, 1876; " Stomacli-Pump, Aspirator
and Syringe," The Medical Record, New York, vol.
" Wooraraiii Rabies; Report of Two C'Hses
ii. p. K05
with Remarks," The American Journal of the Medical
.S'«>nce*, vol. l.xxiii. p. 41.3. " Lever Exseetion Sac,"
The Medical Jteturd, New York, vol. xiii. p. 38;
" Discotomc," Ibid, vol. xiv.
" Ciunpowder
p. 78;
Disfigurements," The St. Louui Medical and Surgical
Journal, vol. xxxv. p. 145; "Pyseniia" and "Septiea!mia,"Aew York Medical Journal, vol. xxvi. pp. 3<i74G1 "Disease fJeriiis: Their Origin. Nature and Re;

Tlie

;

;

lation

to

Wounds,"

Medical Asmciaiion,

TraiuactioM of the American
xxix. ]>. 2(5;J "An Experi-

vn).

;

mental and Clinical Inquiry into the Etiology and
Distinctive Peculiarities of Traumatic Fever," TraneaclioHS of (he Americnn Medical Association, vol. xxxii.
" Woorara
Its Medical Properties
p. 40!), 1881
and Availability for the Treatment of Diseases,"
Mrginia Medical Monthly, vol. ix. p. 1, et. seq.; " Lister's System of Aseptic Wound Treatment rersiu
;

;

Its Modifications," Transactions

of the Aimrican Sur-

"An ExperimenStudy of Anajsthetics, read before the American
Surgical Association at Washington, D. C, April 30,
1884; " Pya>niia and Septica-mia," a chapter in vol.
i. of the Amn'ican System of /"ractical Medicine, edited
l)y William Pepper, M.D., LL.D., in press; "Amputations and their Comi)lications," an octavo volume, in
press.
Translations from the German: "Woorara in
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With nothing more than a plain cum8, 1822.
mon-whool education, he was first apprentice<l to
David CJ. .Vyri-s, a house-carpenter, of Newark, N. J.,
with whom he learned his trade anil worked until he
had reached his majority. Soon afterwards he was
employed in the erection of the Pa-ssaic Chemical

Sept.

Works, and on their completion waa retained by the
proprietor as superintendent of construction and repairs.

Here he first
and in

acrjuired

his

taste

for

scientific

when Morse's telegraph waa
across New Jersey and
through Newark, he became greatly interested in the
work, and entered the service of the company as
pursuits,
in

184.'),

course of construction

superintendent of construction.

At Fort Lee, under

the instruction of Professor Jlorse, he began a series
of experiments with submarine telegraph cables, but

throughout the years 1845 and 1846
ments were unsuccessful for want of a
tion of the wires. The following year a
percha, then unknown commercially,

these experi-

proper insulapiece of gutta-

was shown to
him a-s a curiosity. Learning its peculiar qualities,
he saw in it at once the very thing that be had so

gical Association, vol. i.p. 205, 1883;

long sought in vain in order to accomplish the task

tal

that had

Tetanus," extract from a " Contribution to the Knowledge of Tetanus," by A. C. Knecht, physician to the
])ri80n

ofWaldhcim

(reported in Schmidt's Jahrbiicher,

band
J).

173, | 94), AVic y'orb Medical Journal, vol. xxv.
" Remarks on Treatment of Stumps after
626
;

New

Amputation, a
p. 536,

1879.

Method," J.omlon Lancet,

Translations from the French:

Mode of Surgical Treatment"

vol.

i.

"New

("Histoire dc laChirur-

gie Franyaise," par le Docteur Jules Rochard, edit.,
1875, page 635, et

seij.), St.

Louis Medical and Surgical

Journal, vol. xxxvi. p. 442, vol. xxxvii. pp. 23, 439, vol.
xxxviii. p. 478, vol. xxxix. p. 484; "A Contribution to

the Treatment of

Compound

Fractures of the Skull,"

Jtichnond and Louism'le Medical Journal,

vol. xxviii.

Wounds: Carb(dic

Treatment of
Acid vs. Alcohol," The Medical Record, New York,
vol. xvi. p. 46; "The Proper Period for the Performance of Amputation in Cases of Traumatic Injuries," Gillard's Medical Journal, vol. xxx. p. 1
(formerly the Richmond and Ijouisville Medical Journal); "A Contribution to the Study of the Action of
the Carbolized Spray in the Antiseptic Treatment of
Wounds," 7'he American Journal of the Medical Scip.

1; "Antiseptic

ences, vol.
]Jr.

Phebe

Ixxx.

p.

419.

Waf»i>n was married, Sept. 24, 1868, to Miss

H. M.Traphagen,
and has two children.
John Joseph Craven was born in Newark, N. J.,
A., only daughter of the late

of Jersey City,

been assigned to him.

He

purchased a

quantity of the article, and in August, 1847, having
coated a copper wire with gutta-percha, with the assistance of his wife, submerged it in a small stream near
the southern extremity of Newark.

Ajiplying the

had overcome all difficulties,
and that the submarine cable was at last achieved.
He next submerged his wire in the Passaic River and
connected it with the land wires on both sides. It
proved a success. Before the end of the year he
placed his prepared wires at various points, where
telegraph lines crossed navigable streams, and in all
cases found that tliey answered the purpose for which
they were designed. He ajiplied for a patent for this
invention, which lias brought all the countries of the
battery,

he

founil that he

earth within speaking distance of each other, but,
disgraceful

and incomprehensible as it may seem, a
The Hon. William D.

patent was refused to him.

Kelley, in his address delivered in Philadelphia, at the
cable celebration, 1858, thus allu<led to Dr. Craven:
" But we celebrate the laving of a submarine cable,
and let me with my ]ioor etibrts draw I'rom the
obscurity in which has fallen the name of that toiling
worker of days-work who first laid a magnetic telegraph wire, coated in gutta-percha, under a body of
water near his native town of Newark, N. J. He
laid four thus coated, and for the use of <ine of them
he received from a powerful corporation one dollar
and twenty-five cents per day.
He applied for a
patent, but, on grounds which, if I understand the
case rightly, were very inadequate for such a decision, his claim was rejected, and he lost even his
poor revenue from the work which the cor}>oration
used. John J. (.'raven, of Newark, N. J., made and

laid

the

first

practi-'al

substantial, available sub-
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marine telegraph, and

name stand out

let his

graduate of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York. In the war of the Rebellion he was surgeon's steward
and assistant surgeon on the
" Mercedita," United Stat&s navy. In the army he had
charge of brigade medical supplies. Ninth Army Corps

in its

proper place."
In ISM he began the study of medicine under the
preceptorship of Dr. Gabriel Grant, of Newark, N. J.,

whose name elsewhere appears in this volume, and
having subsequently attended lectures at the College
of Physicians and Surgeons ol New York, he entered

upon the practice of

Field Hospital, before Petersburg, Va., under Surgeon

Chief

his profession in his native city.

On

the breaking out of the Rebellion he was appointed surgeon of the First New Jersey Regiment,
and on the expiration of the term of service of that

regiment he

army

pa.'ised

I

I

Parsonsville (North) Seminary, and at Phillips'

of General Wright's brigade,

and accompanied that force to Florida. In SejUember of the same year he wiis made medical purveyor
of the Department of the South, with headquarters at
Hilton Head. In May, l<Sf>4, he was made chief
medical

officer of field

operations against Forts

acting assistant surgeon therein, anda.ssigned to duty

and di.^tribution camps, near AlexHe was in the battles of Lee's Mills, Warwick Court-House, Yorktown, Whitehouse Lauding,
Gaines' Farm, Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, Seven Days'
Battle before Richmond, White Oak Swamj), Malvern
Hill, South Mountain and Antietam.
On several
occasions he was wounded, and on all occasions he
was commended for good conduct "under fire"
at the convalescent

andria, Va.

Wag-

On the organization of the
ner, Gregg and Sumter.
Tenth Army Corp,<, he proceeded with it to Virginia
as medical director, and remained with that corps
until 186-5.
On the 17th of January he was assigned
to duty as medical purveyor and chief medical officer
of the Dei)artnient of Virginia and North Carolina,
with headquarters at Fortress Monroe. In March,
18(5.5,

he

and

where he has

W!is lirevetted lieutenant-colonel for faithful

York, Dec.
part at

in

Lewis Co., N. Y., May 7, 1821. He wa-s
educated at the institute in Watertown, Jetlerson Co., N. Y., and at the academy in

in

principally

New

native county.

He

entered upon the .study of medicine, and

graduated

Union during the war of the Rebellion. He was first
attached to the Eighth New York militia, and subsequently to the One Hundred and Fourth New York
Volunteers. During a portion of the years 1864 and
he hail charge of the Second Division Hospital,
Firth -Vrmy Corps, at City Point, Va.
He was on
180-5

In June, 18C-5, he resigned

at present

engaged

home, and subseJersey City, where he

to his

quently established himself in
is

in the practice of his profession.

Hknry Emory Rokthe
2.5,

1840,

Collegiate Institute and

New

was born in New York
ami was educated at the Collegiat«

Schixil in Thirty-nintl> Street, in that city.

He

is

a

Vork, from

Hudson Co.
PiERSOX Re<tor was born in Duanesburg, Sche-

;

nectady Co., N. Y.,

;

cated at Milton

Jan.

He was eduRacine College,

18.39.

11,

Academy and

at

Wisconsin. In May, 1863, he was gradmited 31. D.,
from the Albany Medical College, and immediately
after received an appointment as assistant surgeon in the United States arnjy, a position which ho
held until April, 1877. For the last seven years he
has been a practitioner of medicine in Jersey City.
E. DE Groff, M.D.' Dr. de Groffwas born May

—

3,

1843.

tion,

After having received

he

home and

commission and returned

New

For some time he practiced medicine in
York, but during the hist thirteen years has been

of Petersburg during the battle which i>receded the

City, Dee.

in the city of

1862.

profession.

his

J.,

received his education in

Mount Wiishington

connection with an artillery brigade in front

surrender of Gen. Lee.

N.

located at Bergen Point,

subsequently
wa.-;

M.D., from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York in 18t)2. In this city and in Brooklyn he
was a practitioner of medicine until March, 18t)2, when
he entered the army as a surgeon in behalf of the

in

He

1S3(>.

Co.,

more than

the Medical Department of which he was graduated

Martins-

burg,

duty

8,

for

remains.

still

H. Mortimer Brush was born

in part at the University of the City of

George Schuyler Ruog was horn

his

Hudson

jiracticed his profe.ssion

twelve years and where he

at present located.

Lowville, in

After leaving the service

for faithful services.

Dr. Sanborn settled in Bayonne,

and meritorious services during the war, and on the
Itith of December was honorably discharged from the
service.
In l-SGT, Dr. Craven e.stablished himself in
the practice of his profession in Jersey City, where he
is

is

county physician for Hudson
County and surgeon for the Pennsylvania Railroad
for East Newark.
Noah Sasborx was born inTamworth,N. H.,May
14, 1839.

pointed brigade surgeon in Sherman's expeditionary
In February, I8G2, he was promoted to be
corps.
officer

He

D. Blackwood, Second Division.

His elementary education was obtained in
Exeter Academy, and his degree of M.D., was received
from the Medical Department of Dartmouth College.
On the breaking out of the Rebellion he joined the
Fourth Vermont Regiment, and in 1862 was appointed

an examination before a board of

surgeons, sitting at Washington, and was ap-

chief medical

W.R

present deputy

at

chose

In

the science
the

study

of

a

educa-

finished

medicine

of his

as

his

profession,

at

abroad, he had the advantage of being

privately tutored by

some of the great masters.

The

degree of Doctor of Medicine was finally conferred
upon him, in March, 18<>3, by the University of Pennsylvania, after which his hospital and

rience

was very extensive.
>

Thia akatch

military expe-

In the spring of 1866 he

wu fumlabed by

a M«nd.
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He was also for acme time
one of the visiting physicians to the Hudson County
Church Hospital, and for several years held office in
the County Medical Society.
Aui.tTHTfis Vu.l.EBOY Hi LI. was born at Salem,
NVashington Co., N. Y., Aug. »!, 1845. Ha\iug purl>eyond local.
sued his preparatory studies at Washington Academy,
Dr. dc (iMiris a progressive man in every sense of Salem, Norwich University, Vermont, he entered
the word.
He in alive to all improvements, as well as Union College, New York, from which institution he
generous and philanthropic, and hai really aijded w.if. gradinited in 181)0. Soon allerwards he began
materially to the development of North Hudson the study of medicine, and in IHfiO received the deCounty, for all of which he has received his reward, gree of M.D., from the College of Physicians and
He is noted for firnini^s of purpose and decision of Surgeons of New York. In that city he commenced
chara<'ler, is of a genial and social disposition, and a
at once the practice of his profession, and continued
true, firm friend.
l>r. de (iroff was married, Feb.
therein until February, 1872, when he removed to
12, 188J, to Florida W. Schmidt, of VVcehawken, an
Outtenberg, Hudson Co., N. .1. where he still reside*.
estimable lady, ami belovcii and respected by all Dr. Hill has been physician to the out-door po<jrwho know her. In ]>olitics the doctor is a Demo- patienta of the Northeastern Dispensary since he
crat.
first settled in Outtenberg.
He is, and has been for
Geowje R. Cokxeli, was born in Dukes County, some time past, deputy county physician. During
April
Mass.,
24, 1833.
In 1857 he receivetl the degree the last four years he has been clerk of the Board
of A.B., from ^(adison University, and in 18G4 was of Councilmen, and since 1879 a justice of the
graduated with honor fnnn the Medical Department peace.
of the University of the City id" New York. For one
James A. Petrie was born at Liberty, Sullivan
year he held the position of physician to the Lying- Co., N. Y. After receiving his degree of M.D., from
in Asylum of the City of New York, ami for two
the University of Pennsylvania, in ISiiO, he settled in
years filled the chairs on disea.ses of children and of Jersey City, where he ]>racticed medicine for ten
women and children in the Northwestern and Demitt years. He is at present residing in I'liillipsburg,
Dispen.saries.
During tlie.se years he investigated N. J.
hom(ropathy, and in lS(i9 adopted it.
MoHTi.MEit Lami'sox wiLs born in Rose, Wayne
He is
now suece.<»fully engaged in jiractice in Jersey Co., N. \'., Oct. 23, 1844. His education was ob<'ity, N. .1.
tained at Union School, Lockport, N. \'., and at the
Wir.l^lAM N. Ci-AKK was born in New York City University of Michigan.
In (Jctober, 18(>3, he enin 1H44, and received his education in the public
tered the united service as a mtilieal cadet, and
After graduating from served as such in the hospitals at Portsmouth and
schools of that metropolis.
the Medical Department of the University of the City Fortress Monroe until June, 18tj4. On July 4, 1864,
of New York, he established himself in practice in he was commissioned assistant surgeon, and assigned
.lersey City, where he has his residence.
He is at to the Thirty-sixth Regiment United States Colored
present surgeon on the steamship " I'enland," running Troops, in which upaeity he was with his regiment
lietwcen New York and Belgium.
before Riehmon<l and Petersburg until the close ol
Henry MrrcliKl.L was bom in Norwich, t'henango the war. when he receive<l an honorable discharge.
His early education was Returning to the North, he attended lectures at the
Co., N. Y'., Aug. 6, 1845.
received in the public schools of his native county, College of Physicians and Surgwjns of New Y'ork,
and subsequently he attended the t'atskill Academy and was graduated therefrom .M.D., May 8, 18ti6.
and the I'hillips' K.xeter Acjidemy. On leaving After this Dr. Lampson practiced some time in Siuaex
County, N. J., and finally settled, June, 1873, in Jer.school he entered, as a stu<lent, the oltiee of Dr.
H. K. Bellows, of Norwich, N. Y., and there pursued sey City, where he is at present engage<i in the work
of his profession.
his preliminary reading. In 18(!t>, having been gradJames .VndeRwox Extox was born in Clinton,
uated M.D., Irom Bellcvue Hospital >Iedical College,
he began the practice of his profession in his native N. J., Nov. 7, 1844. His education was obtained at
town. Here his succi'ss and popularity gave to him the Rawsonian Institute, Thompson, C-onn., and he
In 18»>8 was graduated M. D. from the College of Physicians
the otliee of coroner of Chenango County.
he was appointed surgeon of the One Hurulred and and Surgeons of New York in IWiti, having previously
Third Regiment New York State National (Juards, a served in the army during the Rebellion as brigade
hospital steward, Third Brigade, First Division, First
position which he held until 1870, when he removed
to New .lersey, and established himself in Jersey
Army Corps. Honorable mention was made of the
City. In this place he became speedily and favorably
thesis presented by him at the close of his college
knipwn, and was soon connected with St. Francis course. The first nine years of his professional life
Hos|utal as a visiting physician, a poflilion which he were piuised in Hightstown, Mereer Co., N. J., whence,
determined upon a " local habitation and a name,"
and selected North Hudson County aaa poiut of vantage, where he tinally m-ttltd June 4th the Hanie year.
Being a celebrated diimimsticiiin, and liaviii^ jjrcat
tact and ex|)erien<:e, his reputaliun became ra|ii<lly
establiiiliod, xnd has steadily increased until it in far

held for three years.
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on account of asthma, he removed to Illinois, and
finding his health much improved, he therefore soon

New

after returned to

and

ciety,

For sixteen
Hudson County, and is

Jersey, settling at Arlington,

boken.

Dr. Exton has been
Hudson County Medical So-

set Co.,

for three years

Sunday-school.
in Mobile,

tice his profession.

1,

1844.

1867 he obtained the degree of M.D., from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of that city, and

from the time of graduating until 1870 was connected

He

!

sou County Hospital.
Conn.,

place until .January, 1874,

boken, N.

when he removed

to

Ho-

where, in addition to the daily labors
incidental to a large practice, he gives much time and
attention as attending surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital,
J.,

of that city.

CHAKLE.S Otho Veir8 was bom in Brook County,
He was educated at West Liberty,
Va., where be spent four years in preparation for
Bethany College, from which it was his intention to
graduate, but was prevented by the breaking out of
the Rebellion. After three years' service in the ConVa., April 10, 1841.

federate

army

a.s

a

member

of the Virginia Cavalry,

he was honorably discharged Aug. 25, 1864, at Winchester, Va.
He subsequently entered upon the study
of medicine, having as preceptoi-s Dr. John M. Cooper,
of Wellsburg. Va., and Professors Sayre, Janeway and
Southack, of New York. In 1867 he was graduated
M.D., from Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and
during the

last fifteen

years has practiced in Jersey

is

a

member

of the

Hudsuu

a.s well as jail physician
in Hudson
County. He was also for six years police surgeon ot
Jersey City, and for two years house surgeon to Hud-

of New York.
he devoted himself to private practice jn the same

ties

in

Ho-

oner's physician
.

profe-ssionally with the liepartment of Public Chari-

After retiring from this position

located in

County District Medical Society and of the Hudson
County Pathological Society, as well as of the Medico-Legal Society. For four years he acted as cor-

Having received a good prei)aratory education, he entered Columbia College, New
In
Y'ork, and was therefrom graduated A.B.,in 1863.
Nov.

he has practiced

at present

Q. Bird was born in Bernardsville, SomerN. J., April 20, 1845. In 1868 he was graduated from the Medical Department of the University
of the City of New Y'ork, and soon aft«r began to
practice at Everettstown, Hunterdon Co., N. J. Remaining in that place but a short time, he removed
to Jersey City, where he has since continued to i>rac-

was president of the Board

William Repwood Fisher was born

years

John

He is secretary
of Education of Kearny township.
of the board of trustees of the First Presbyterian
Church of Arlington, as well as of the township

Ala.,

JERSEY.

opathic).

where he has since resided.
vice-president of the

NEW
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J.^.MES F.

May

Morgan
6,

1838.

was born

at

Mystic Bridge,

After receiving a good educa-

Academy, he passed some
time at the New York College of Pharmacy, and in
1868 was graduated from the Long Island College
Hospital.
Dr. Morgan jiracticed eight yeare in
Jersey City, during three of which he was city phy-

tion at the Mystic River

sician.

He

has been credited with a correct diag-

nosis of aneurism of the abdominal aorta at an early
stage.

JuLirs I"ehk was born
and was educated in

182.5,

in

Germany, March

29,

his native country, at the

In 18f>0 he emigrated to the
United States, and settled in New York City as a
pharmacist, a business in which he had been already engaged for more than ten years. In 1854 he removed to
Hoboken, N. J., of which place he is still a resident. He
is a graduate of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and from 1869 to 1880 was enCollege of Darmstadt.

gaged in the practice of his profession. At jjresent
he is a manufacturer of hygienic, pharmaceutical and

City.

medicinal preparations.

George Nel.son Tibbles was born at Cooleyville,
Athens Co., Ohio, May 2, 1842. He received his ele-

HrGH T11OMA.S ADAMf5 was born at Portglene,
County Antrim, Ireland, January, 1846. He was
educated at the Royal Academical Institution, Bel-

mentary education at an academy in Illinois, and
was still a pupil in that school when the war of the
Fired with a desire to serve
his country, he threw aside his books and enlisted in
the Fourth Iowa Volunteers early in 1861, at the age
Rebellion broke out.

of nineteen years.

In this regiment he served until

March 14, 1864, when he was taken prisoner by the
enemy during a night attack on Claysville, Ala.,
the outpost of the

Fifteenth

United States .Vrmy

Corps.

He

was carried to Andersonville, where he was held
for seven months.
At the end of that time he succeeded in making his escape, and, worn out by sickness and hardships, reached the North.
After sufliciently recovering his health, he applied himself to
the study of medicine, and was in due time graduated from the New York Medical College (homce-

fast, Queen's College, Belfa.<t, Carmichael Scliool of
Medicine, and Home of Industry Hospital, Dublin,
and on the 14th of October, l>i(>0, received his degree

of M.I), from Queen's

University,

Ireland,

.\fter

practicing for about five years in his native place,

he

America, and in May, 1874, established
himself as a physician and surgecm in Jersey City,
where he is still engaged in the work of his pro-

removed

to

fession.

RouKRT Maitlaxd Petrie was born

at Liberty,

He received his educaNew Jersey, Lafayette
theCollegeof New Jersey,

Sullivan Co., Aug. 15, 1S49.
tion at Blairstown Academy,
College, Pennsylvania, and

Princeton.

He

was graduated M.D., from the Uniand subsequently established
Jersey City, where he has been engaged in

versity of Pennsylvania,

himself in
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the practice of his profesaion during the last fourteen

sity of the City of

years.

diately afterward

William Jamfm Cadmi's was born
County, X.

Aug.

J.,

.SO,

in

He was

1839.

chiefly at tlie C'iniinon 8clirM>l» in the

vicinity of his

in

for the Insane, on Ward's Island, and
from 1873 to 1875 was meilical 8uperintend>>nt of the
Hudson County Lunatic Asylum.
John Robert Everitt, Jr., Was born in Birmingham, England, May fi, lH4fi. He received his
education chiefly at the public schof>l8 of Jersey City,
at Bergen Institute, Jersey City, and at Manchester,

Hudson County,

N.J.

CoxRAD WiExoEs was

born in Charleston, 8. C.
Aug. 20, 1848, and was educated at Carndl's
Academy of that city. In 1871 he was graduated from
the New York College of Pharmacy, anil after engaging some years in the drug business, entered the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York,
from which institution he received the degree of
M.n., in 188,S, since which time he has practiced
medicine in .lersey City.

Theodorp; R. H<irnbi.o\ver, son of the
William Hornblower,
volume, was born in

Having received a
Bergen

elsewhere
Pergeii,

N.

noticed

June

J.,

classical education

at

Md.

this

9,

1844.

Having

at

I»ng

was graduated M.D., in
1872.
Dr. Everitt has been a practitioner for twelve
years past in Jersey City, where, in 1873, 1874
and during the last three years, he has been

the South

He

city i»hysician.
,

New York, and therefrom graduatpd M.D., in 1871 .Vfler practicing niedicine for a short time in New York he established himself in Jersey City, where he has been engaged

ent

and

time,

holds this oflice at the pres-

also

is

lie

member

a

of the lioard of

Health.
'

Hexry Lee

'

his profession during the last thirteen
[

was born

Norbi.''

He

States, Jan. 3, 1851.
;

years.

in

the United

received his education at

the University of Edinburgh, Scotland, and at the

Lycee Imperial of Rouen, France. F'rom the former
he was graduated M.D., in 1872, and
afterwards held therein the position of demonstrator
of anatomy. He was also lecturer on anatomy pro
tcin. in the University of Durham, England.
At
another time he was house surge<jn at the Royal
Infirmary, Edinburgh, and foi four years held the
appointment of professor of surgery in the Central
Turkey Ckdlege, Aintab, Syria. Dr. Norris is at
present a practitioner in Wi'st Iloboken, N. J., where
institution

|

Jons Dale
Pa., Dec.

2.3,

College of

Mc(ill,L was born in .Mlegheny City,

New

I

Having been graduated from the

1840.

.Jersey, Princeton, in

18(57,

he began

I

the study of medicine, and in 1871 received the de-

gree of M.D., from the University of Pennsylvania.

Soon afterwards he commenced practice in Jersey
'ity, where he is still occupied in his profession. Dr.
1

ilc(iill

was gubse-

Medical College.

attc-nded a third course of lectures

Island College Hospital,

Institute, ho wils matriculated at the Cidiege

work of

I»ng Island College Hospital, and

at

ipiently a |>npil at Bellevue Hospital

of Physicians ami Surgeons of

in the

In the latter part of 186/) and the early part of

1806 he taught in the public school at Scotch Plains.
In the same year he attended two courses of lectures

late Dr.
in

and imme-

York Asylum

received his degree of M.L)., from the University of
the City of New York.
Since that time he has
practitioner

in 1872,

Jersey City.

Having a desire to become a physician,
he entered upon the study of medicine, and in 1870

me^lical

New York

established himself in practice in

Dr. Mclvldy is a member of the MedicoLegal Society of New York an<l of the District
Medical Society of Hudsim County. F<.r one year
he held the position of house physician of the New

Bergen

educated

residence.

been a

1109

has been several times elected a

member

I

of the

Hoard of Fducation, ami tliricc chosen as president of
He served two years as a commissioner of
nance and taxation, and in the spring of 1884 received the nomination for mayor of Jersey City, but
was defeated by the joint nominee of the Citizens' and
Republican parties.
JoH.v L'H'll NK.it was born in Albany, N. Y., Aug.
After a careful preliminary education, he
3, 1842.
attended lectures at the .Vlbany Medical ("ollege.and

,

that body.

i

li

I

|

he has

ated from the College of Physicians and Surgeons ot

New

Y'ork,

located.

Hudson

.1.,

where he

is

at present

Society.
i

in

Springfield, N. Y.,

graduated from the Univer-

tr.

where

member

J.,

May

is

b<irn

at

at present
of the District Medical

Bi dwell was

Co., N.

to practice in

he

24,

1849.

Cireenville,

His

educa-

was obtained in the Twenty-eighth Street Public
School of New York, and in the New York College.
In 1872 he was graduated from the Bellevue Hospital College, and after practicing for a short time in
Norfolk, Conn., .Kettb d in Jersey City, where he has

1

born

a

is

after he l»egan

Co.,

tion

ind where he has held the ufRce of lity physician.
>r. Lochner is a membrr of the New York MedicoLegal Society, of the District Medical Society of Hudson County and of the Hudson County Pathological

Hiram McEnnv was
July 14, 1848. He was

He

Horace

employed,

and soon

Hudson

Harrison,
Society.

Jersey City, N.

four years.

wa-s born in LivEssex County, N. J. His e<lucation was
chiefly obtained in the public and private schools of
Caldwell, in the same county. In 1K72 he was gradu-

New

University of the City of

last

ingston,

York, from which he was graduated M.l>., in 1871.
He soon after established himself in practice in

.•^ubse<]uently at the

during the

rcsideil

Mar<ts Freoekick Sv'ikr

'•

I

been engage<l
last

in the labors

of his profession for the

eleven years.

John Dubyea Van Sans was

born in Jersey
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1110
N.

City,

J.,

March

21, 1851,

and was carefiiUy edu-

cated under the direction of private tuiurs until well
prepared to enter upon the study of medicine, which

i

NEW

JERSEY.

and in West Chester Academy, he studied medicine,
and was graduated from Jefferson College, Philadelphia, March 11, 1875.
His first settlement as a

I

he decided upon as his profession. Having l)een
matriculated at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and passed the required examiuation, he was
graduated therefrom in 1878. Soon afterwards he
began the practice of his profes.sion at Newburgh,
X. Y., whence, after remaining about one year, he
removed to his native city, where he became a ])rae-

and where he still resides.
Edwin W. Pyi.e was born in Unionville, Pa.,Sept.
He was a pupil of the Millersville Normal
16, 1849.
School, Pennsylvania, where he received a gooil elementary education. In 1873 he was graduated M.D.,
from the University of Pennsylvania, and after jiractictitioner,

ing his profession for a short time in Philadelphia, removed to Jersey City, where he has since been successftilly

employed

as a physician

JOHX Van Vorst WiW
Oct.

18,

Having

1850.

College of New Jersey,

born

and surgeon.
J.,

entered, as a student, the

he was graduated
therefrom A.B., in 1870, and in course received the
degree of A.M., from Bellevue Hospital Medical College,

and during the

at Princeton,

last five years

has been a practi-

tioner of medicine in his native city.

Clement C. Yoing
March

1,

1853.

wa.s

born in Wa.shington, P.

He received his education

College, Ellicott City, Md.,
studies at Bellevue

and pursued

at

Rock

C.^

Hill

his medical

Hospital Medical College, from

which

institution he was graduated in 1874. Soon after
graduating he settled in Jersey City, wherehe became

quite successful as a practitioner.

member

He WiW

an active

of the District Medical Society of

Hudson

County, and from 1874 to 1876 was it.s secretary. For
some time he was house physician and surgeon to the
Jersey City Charity Hospital, and from March, 1876.
to October, 1877, was city physician to the Fifth district,

Jersey City.

William

J.

McDowell

delphia

Episcopal Hospital and with the

Eye and Ear Dispensary.

where he

lished himself in Jersey City,

Phila-

In 1883 he estabis

now

prac-

ticing medicine.

William
Feb.

J.

23, 1847.

MACKEYwas born in Dublin, Ireland,
He was educated at the College of the

and subsequently removing
America, was matriculated at the (College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York, whence he was
Jesuits, in his native city,

to

graduated M.D., in 1875. Soon afterwards he established himself in the practice of his profession in
Jersey City, where he has since resided.

William W. Varick was born

in

New York

City,

He was

graduated from Bellevue Hospital Medical College in 1875, and soon after settled
in Jei'sey City, where he has practiced medicine dur16, 1844.

ing the last eight years.

Samuel Alexander Helfek was

born in Budaand obtained his education in the city of Vienna, Austria. In 1875 he
was graduated M.D., from the University of the City
of New Y'ork, and since that time has practiced
medicine in Hoboken, N. J.
Charle.< .Vhbott Li.meburner, son of an American sea captain, was born on the ocean Nov. 18,
Pesth, Hungary, April

Having received

1854.

New

6,

Paltz, N. Y.,

1843,

his preparatory education at

he entered Rutgers College, and

was graduated therefrom

in 1876.

In 1879 the degree

of M.D., was conferred u]ion him by the College

Physicians and Surgeons

of

New

ol

York, and soon

afterwards he began practice in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Subsequently he removed to Jersey City, where he
hiis been occupied in the work of his profession for
the last four years.

was

bom

in Baltimore,

and obtained his education in
the schools of that city and of Oxford.
In 1874 he
was graduated M.D. from the University of Maryland,
and during that year and tlie following was attending
Md., Feb.

with the
j

was connected professionally

his private practice he

j

Jan.

Jersey City, N.

in

practitioner was in Philadelphia, where.in addition to
;

23, 1854,

physician to the Baltimore Infirmary.

From

1875

he was surgeon to the Baltimore Eye and Ear
Infirmary and to the Presbyterian Eye and Ear Hospital of the same city.
During the years 1880 and
1881 he was a.ssistant professor of eye and ear diseases
in the University of Maryland and for the year 1879
was president of the Baltimore Medical and Surgical Society.
He was also, during his residence in
Maryland, a member of the Clinical Society and of
the Stale Medico-Chirurgical Society. In 1882 he
to 1881

established himself as a practitioner in Jersey City,

where heat present resides.
\ViLLiAM Lackv DARLiNCiTox was born in West
Chester, Pa., Nov. 5, 1840.
Having received a good
elementary education in the schools of Philadelphia

Rt'DOLru BooRAKM LlENAN was born
Brighton, Staten

Island, N.

at

Y., Oct. 21, 1846.

New
He

was educated at the Vitzthum Gyniiuisium, at Dresden,
and was graduated M.D., from the University ot
Wiirtzburg, Germany. Returning to his native country, he settled in Jersey City, where he has practiced
medicine

for eight years.

Walter Rae, M.D. — Dr. Rae
among

four children, of

is

the second son,

John Rae, a farmer of Broom,

Dumfrieshire, Scotland, the

family having been one

of ]>rominence in the South of Scotland for a century.

He was born

in Dumfrieshire on the 29th of Septemand educated at the Cummcrtrees parochial
school, after which he served an apprenticeship of
He came to
five years at the science of pharmacy.
the United States in 1872, and having decideil upon
a medical career, entered the Medical Department of
the University of the City of New York in 1873, from
which he gra<luated in 1876. He at once located in
Jersey City, and soon acquired an extended practice

ber, 1849,

MEDICAL PUOFh;SSION IN HUDSON COUNTY.
of a general character,
tion with inidwitiTy.
I'V'bruury,

1HH(I.

much
Dr.

tnurrii'd

liii.k8,

only danjrhter of

N. Y.

He

ineilical

i»

Connecticut iind

and drew up
present in use

Company

of

Ijy

New

being in connecthe 2Wth of

it

wu», on

Miss

U>

and where he

Troy,

CiKOiiriK E.

exaniiniT for neveral of the
life

insurance coin|)anic8,

form of examination

uiedical

the Mctropf)litan

York.

at

Life Insurance

Dr. Uac's arduous profes-

sional labors have precluded his connection with

ilis-

pensary or hospital service. His political associations
are with the Kepulilican p:irty, though he is not active
in the field of politics.

He

was reared in the Estab" auld Kirk " ),but is now

lished Church of Scotland (
an attendant upon the services of the Reformed
(Dutch) C'hurch in Jersey City.
Chari.iw Ai-hhrt Julius Lignot was born in
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 3, 1852. In 1S73 he was grad-

uated Bachelor in Science from the Scientific Depart-

ment of the University of the City of New
in \H7ii received the

Y'ork,

and

degree of M.l)., from the Medical

Department of the same in.stitution. Subsequently
he jiursued his medical studies in Paris and Vienna,
during the years 1876, 1877 and 1878. On returning
to his native country,

City,

where he

is

he established himself

now engaged

in the

in Jersey

work of

his pro-

fession.

William Tell Kudlich was

born in Hoboken,
N. J., July 24, 185(5. He obtained his academic
education in the University of New Y'ork and in the
University of Zurich, Switzerland. His studies in
medicine were pursued in the University of Vienna,
Austria, and in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, from which latter institution he
was graduated in 1876. Subsequently he became con-

nected with the Chambers Street Hospital, in

York, where he remained

moved

for

to his native city, in

his profession

during the

New

some time, and then rewhich he has practiced

last four years.

CliAKLES W. Cropper was born at Rock Island,
His education was chiefly con111., June 13, 1848.
ducted at home under a private tutor. He was also
for some time at the Princeton (III.) Military Academy.
In 1876 he was graduated .M.D., from the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, and soon after settled us a
practitioner in Jersey City, where he still resides.
John Kkating was born in Ireland, June 28,
1845, !ind w;i8 educateil in a private school in his

country.

.After I'Ursuing for

nary studies in medicine, he

some time
attended

Belle\'ue Hospital Medical Cidlegc,

therefrom in

York

own

his prelimilei'tures

nl

and was graduated

He

began t4» practice in New
removed t<i Jersey City,
now successfully engaged in his pro1877.

City, but subsequently

where he

is

fession.

Hakki.s R. Simmons was bom in New Yi>rk City,
his elementary e<luca7, 1851, and received
lion in the public schools of that place.
In 1877 he
was graduated from the Homiuopathic Medical ColJan.

lege of New York, and wxin afterwards settled in Jersey City, where he establi«heil himself in practice,

Friinccs Janes

J. HiclcH, K«i|., of

10.

New York

thi-

of

Rae

nil

still

n-aides.

TiTus was born

in

New York

City,

July 1, 1855. In 1874 he was graduate*! .\.B., from
Pennsylvania College, (iettyhburg, and in 1877 reIn the latter
ceived in course hia degree of A.M.
year he obtained the degree of M.l )., from the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, and soon afterwards be<-ame
counectt-d profeHsionally with the Jersey tJity Charity

Hospital.

Stephen VREKLANf> Morris was

Uirn in Jersey

His education was received at Hasbrouck Institute and at Jersey City
High School. In 1877 he was graduated M.D., from
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and began at
once the practice of his profession in his native city.
Dr. Morris is at present one of the city physicians
and a member of the Board of Health. He has served
as bouse physician to Christ Hospital, also as assistant house physician to Jersey City Charity Ho8j)ital,
and is one of the medical examiners of the Germania
Life Insurance C-ompany of New York.
William Augustcs Durrie, Jr., was bom in
Jersey City, June 11, 1855. In 1876 he was graduated from Yale College, and subsequently attended
two courses of lectures at the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of New Y'ork. He then entered the
New York Homoeopathic Medical College, and was
therefrom graduated in 1878. Since that time he has
practiced medicine in Jersey City.
Alexander Dallas was born at Nairn, Scotland,
April 25, 18,5(1. His education was obtained at the
academy of his native town, and at Edinburgh UniOn removing to the Unitetl States he enversity.
tered upon the study of medicine, and in 1878 was
graduated from the University of the City of New
York. In that city he practiced medicine for a short
time, anil then removed to Kansas.
Here he remained until the latter part of 1881, when he returned and established himself in Bayonne, Hudson
Co., N. J., where he is at present located.
William Perry Watson was born in Bolton,
Warren Co., N. Y., May 17, 1854. Having received
a thorough preparatory education, he entered Rutgers College, and was graduated therefrom A.B., in
1875 and A.M., in course in 1878. In the latter
year he received the degree of M.D., from the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and immediately afterward began as a practitioner of medicine
in Jersey City, N. J.
Dr. Watsitn was one of the organizers of the Central Dispensary in Jersey City, in
1881 since then has been in charge of the Department
of Diseases of Children in that institution. In 1883 he
was appointed astsistant visiting physician and surgeon t4) Christ Hospital (children's ward). In 187879 he Wiis assistant surgeon to St. Francis Hospital.
In January, 1884, he established TTit Arc/tires of
City, N. J.,

Oct.

12,

1845.

;

Pediatric*, a journal devoted ekulusively to the dis-

NEW
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eases of children. At the present time (1884) he is
president of the District Medical Society for Hudson

Lodge,

County.

Victor
C, May 1,

Lawrence Nevix was

born in North Sewickly,
Beaver Co., Pa., Jan. 21, 1853. He was educated at
Oakdale Academy, Peunsylvania, and for six years
taught in the public schools of Beaver County. AfJ.

ter devoting

some time

to the study of medicine,

he

New York Homaopathic

attended lectures at the

Medical College, and was graduated therefrom M.D.,
in 1878. He established himself soon afterwards in
practice in Jersey City,

and

is

at present in that

place.

Alfred Acgcstcs Lctkixs, born Oct. 16, 1828,
was graduated M.D., from the University of the City
of New Y'ork in 1878, and is a practitioner of medicine in

Jersey City, N. J.

Samuel J. Myer.* was born at Middletown, N. Y.,
Dec. 21, 1854. After receiving a good elementary
education in Walkill Academy, he attended lectures
at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New
York, and was graduatetl M.D., in 1878. Since that
time he has been a practitioner of medicine in Bayonne, N.

J.

Thomas Lyxch was born in Ireland, May 29,
18.38.
He was educated at Loughash Agricultural

I.

JERSEY'.

O. O. F., No.

195,

and of Golden Star

Fraternity.

Meaxs was

C. B.

tary education

Bingham Military .Vcademy,

at

his native place,

born at Concord, N.

After receiving a good elemen-

1860.

in

he studied medicine, and was grad-

uated M.D., from the University of the City of New
York in 1881. For a short time he practiced in New
Y'ork, and was then appoinlotl physician to the Jersey
City Charity Hospital, with which he was connected
eighteen months. He has been recently appointed
surgeon in the United States Navy.
Calvix F. Kyte was born in Eldred, Sullivan
Co., N. Y., and wius educated at Bryant, Stratton

&

Packard's Business College of New Y'ork, and at
Monson Academy, Massachusetts.
His degree of
M.D., was received from the University of the City of
New Y'ork in 1881, since which time he has practiced
in Jersey City, N. J.
Samuel W. Clark, Jr., was born in Newark,
N. J., May 29, 1857, and is a graduate of the Public
High School of that city. In 1881 he received the
degree of M.D., from the New York Homteopathic
Medical College, and for a time was connected professionally with Ward's Island Hospital.
During the
la.st two and a half years he has practiced in Jersey

Seminary and at Foyle College, in liis native country.
Having chosen the profession of medicine, he entered,
as a student, Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and

City.

graduated tlierefrom M.D., in 1879. Since then
he has practiced medicine in Hoboken, and is a member of the District Medical Society of Hudson County.
Charlf,< H. Sheltos, son of Dr. Charles S. Shelton, an old-school physician. ]>racticing in India under
the .-Vmerican Board of Foreign Missions, was Ixirn in

and under the direction of

jirivate tutors,

his elementary education.

In 1881 he was graduated

wa.s

JafFnaputam, a coast island

oli'

Ceylon,

May

14, 1854.

His preparatory education was received at the Hasbrouck Collegiate Institute, and in 1.877 he wtis graduated A.B., from Yale College
In March, 1880, he
obtained his degree of M.D., from the New York
Homiropathic Medical College, and immediiitely
establislied himself in Jersey City, where be continued to practice until about the

l.st of January, 1884,
Montdair, F-ssex Co., N. J.,
at present engaged in the work of his

when he removed
where he

is

to

profession.

Ulamok Allek wius born in Warren County, IJIiio.
His academic education was obtained at the public
schools of Cincinnati,

New

Y'ork and Jersey City.

In

1880 he was graduated from the University of the City

New

York, and soon afterwards he settled as a
practitioner in Jersey City, where he still resides.
Henry Allex was born in New York City, Nov.

of

1856, and was educated at Martha Institute, Hoboken, N. J. In 1881 he was graduated from the
University of the City of New Y'ork, and immediately
8,

afterwards Vtegan to practice medicine in Hoboken.

He

has held the positiim of district ]ihysician of the
and at present is examining physician of Kearny

city,

John Powell Hexry* was
Jan. 23, 1858.

born

in

New Y'ork City,

In the public schools of that place,

he received

M.D., from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York, and 8ubse<iuently settled in Jersey City,
where he ha.s continued to practice his profession.
Philemon Hom.mell was born in .Msace, France,
July 16, 1836, and was educated at the University of
Strasbourg. For about twenty years before receiving
his license to practice medicine he wjis a pharmacist
and chemist in Jersey City. In 1881 he was graduatc^d
M.D., from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New Y'ork, and since that time has been a medical
practitioner, and is still a resident of Jersey City.
Hexry De Lacy Sherwood was born at Deposit,
N. Y., March 19, 1860. After receiving his academic
education at the High School of Jersey City, he
studied medicine, and was graduated with honors from
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New Y'ork
in 1882.

He

settled as a practitioner in Jersey City,

where he has been

Fenimore

for the last

two years.

Smith was born

at Outtenburg,
N. J., April 2, 1862, and received his education at
home. At the age of twelve years he wsis prepared to
enter college, but was prevented from so doing by
reason of ill health. At fifteen he began the study
of medicine, and at nineteen completed his medical
course at the University of the City of New York.
Having passed the reijuired examination, he received
a certificate to that effect, his diploma being ttithheld
until he should reach his majority, in 18)S2.
In the

C.

MEDICAL PROFESSION
mean time he was appointed dress surge^xi to the
Jersey City Charity Ilospital.aiid was an assistant to
Dr.

A. Watson in his practice-. On receiving his
lie was appointed one of the resident physi-

I{.

dipliima

Ward

cians to the

Island Insane Asylum, a position

which he held until .June, IHK-l, when he became surgeon to the New York Hospital for the Ruptured and
Crippled, where he is at present occupied.
.fo.<KPil Woi.psox was born in New Hrunswick,
N. J., May *<, I'iti'l. After a good preparatory e<iucation he entered Rutgers College, and wa.s graduated
from (hat institution in 1S8(). His meilical studies
were pursued in Rellevue Hospital Jledical College,
from which institution he received the degree of M.D.,
in 1883, when he established himself in practice in
Jersey City, where he at [iresent resides.
CHAKLE.S E. Jaec'HEL was born in Ualtimore, Md.,
April 7, 18()2. He received his academic education in
the public grammar schools and in the High .School
of Jersey City. In March, 1884, he was graduated
from the New York Honipeopathic Medical College,
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Lauiatar, CliariM B., Jr., Fab.

his profession in Jersey

Alphabetical

of ]iliysicians concerning whose

list

personal history nothing could be obtained, except

what

here transcribiHl from the Medical Registry

is

of Hudson County,
Atjenroinblo, WiUialii

New

Fth. 2«, 1872. II.Jiii.iH,i«ihic Mwllcnl

II..

(.'ollogi-.

York.

iHiwey, Raphael P.,

Adumy,

H

Inivpniily of l>pnii<.vlvanis.

II. ISJcl,

IH77, ('<illege of Ph>>ic-iali«

<.1ovij},

and

Alton, CliurliM

York.

Appluton, Ueorgu K., ilurcb

2:1,

187S,

B«lleviie Uuapilul Medical Col-

New

Baudulpli,

Belluer,

Ky.

Feb. 2S,

1878,

UnivurHity of the

.S.,

Bcvf^u,

JoUn

C'ity

of

Now

Now

York.

Aug.

Midwifery

19, 1878,

Bluke, Janiee \., JCurcU

18Ct),

1,

New

March

«n, 181)4, Inlretaity of Berlin.

Frederick and Alexander,

(xjllege of

187.t,

2.

Bavaria.

Benjamin

Fergua^D,

Muth

F.,

22, li'78,

Bellevue Honpital

Medical

ColU-go.

Finn, JuMiph F.,

College of Phyeiciani and Surgeona,

18S4,

New

York.
Finnerty, John H.,

May

Bellevne Hospital Medical College.

8, lR»t,

Henry U., 1877, College of I'hyniciaui and Surgeooa, New York.
Edward S., March !>, 1879, I'niled Slalm Medical Cullega, N*«

Flah,

Fouila,

York.
Frovnian, Harry, lfU7, llellerue l[>«pital Medical College.
Fry,

Henry
1.

C, June,

June

27, 1872, t:nivenrity of Virginia.

Harvard College.

1877,

tiiovanue,

MaHni

Glaiaironl,

Robert W., March

New
New

E., 1878, IniveiKity of (jenova.
I,

and

187.\ College of Physirialu

and Sur-

Y'urk.

Match

Fretlerick,

I.

1,

Y'ork.

Gordon, Leonanl

New

Sa>

1878, College of Phyeiciani

Gonlon, John, Februar>', 1880, mivendly of
geon's

New York

Phyxiciani and Surgeons,

<illniore, B. B., 1807, College of

Goldlng,

Maryland.

D., Feb. 2«, 1876, L'nivemity of

Fry, Richard Watson,

Geary,

.March

J.,

I,

New

1876, College of

York.
Phydciana and Sur-

Y'ork.

Gray, F. I)„ 1883, riiiver»lty of
Green, George

S., 1K41,

Haaa-, Ilriiry

W.

Sew

rnivt-rdty of

March

A.,

Y'ork.

New

York.

I'niveniiiy of the City of

8, I87t>,

New

York.

May

.Mbany Metlhai College.

28, 18«.3,

9, 1879, Midwifery Iniititute, New York Oty.
C, March 18, 18X0, I'nirendty of Bavaria.
Marvh li, 18MI, Eclectic Medical College of New

llenke, Adelheid, Dec.

York.

tnivendly of Toronto.
4, 1S8I, Albany Medical College.

1870,

March

Inrtitilte,

.Sew York.

New

Y'ork

City.

March

llonriiuin, .K.

and ^u^geo^^ New Y'ork.
New York City.
Cullege of I'liyaiciMlu and Surgeonn,

A., 1870, College of Phywiclauit

Bier, .io|ihie,

I'olTenity of Uia City of

Uniremtyof the City of New York.

1884.

Edward, Nor.

Kab-T, John,

Hoir. J. A.,

Ualoner, E., 1878, llulveniily of City of

10, 1882,

1877, Bidlevue lloapiul Medical Cullege,

I,

Ilinclimali, M.liaw, Feb. 3, 1878, Eclectic Medical College

York.

New

C,

fuirereity of City of

9, IKCll,

Blarch

New York

1876, College of Phyaiciaua

1,

and Surgeona,

York.

Univendly of the City of New York.
1K74, Eclectic (Villrge uf New York.
llolconiU>, Aimoran J
Holcombe, llolnrt J Man h IS, 1882. Ik-llerue Hospital Medical ColHoffman, Peter. July

9, 1881,
,

,

Oeorge A., Slareh

Brailford,

1,

Ke*

lege.

of Pblladol-

City.

1882, BclecMi- Mimical College

of

I,

1882, Ecle<iic Medical College.

New York

June

30, 1881, l'iilver«iiy of .state of

Michigan.

Hunt, Hart Kben, March

lork.
Brlckner, M.

Murcli

K.,

6,

18M, Kclettic Me.Ucnl

tVillege

Johnimu,

|>bi*. Pa.

Juno 11, I86<.>, M. S. K. C. S., Ediubnrglj.
March 0, 1881, t'idted Stalet Mollml

Bridgeford, Mre.,

Briegleby, William,

Julian,
College,

.New York.
II.,

Marcli

i,

1873,

ILILvu.. ILnpitnl .M.-dii«l College,

\Villiani M.,

John M., June

Z\, 1880,

Long

liland College, Brooklyn, N. T.

King, George W., 187V, I'niveraity of Michigan.
Kirk,

Bucber, Jolui

Thomas

Kili'hen,

H., Manrli 3 18X3, I'niveniily of the City of

George H., June

K,

New York.

1870, Eclectic Medical College of Phil-

adelphia, Pa.

York.

W.

Billiard,

New

John

tV-kardt,

HillcKaa, Wiilard.

1874, Ueori;U>|iulituu Cullege.

l'.l,

C«lle(« of

York.

Diain,

Hickman, John,

Bell, IloDry, Mnivll

1»40, MikIIi^uI InMltute, LoUMvilli',

'J,

July

J.,

Manh

Uirklnaon, O. K.,

Hetzel, Charlee J.,

lege.

Avery, A. G., .Manll

K«r York

Medical College of Penn-

York.

ili'Plieiihelinnr, F.

Bollxviie Munpibil Modical Cullvgo.

I)., 1S7I>,

IH1,

2U, 1870, Kclertic

Hatch, Willmin B., 1837, Vernionl Medl.-al CollcL-e.

New

SiirgeolLs,

Anilrews, B. A., Ik<lli-Miu liwpilul Modi.al OtWfgc.

New

Edward

l>earlatnea,

Hunlenljerg, P..1.,

Abernetliy,

June

KVlvaiiia.

geonn.

City.

et,

Dentiatry.

geone.

and since then has practiced
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Maivh

K.,

3,

1874,

College of l'liy«i.i«li»and Surge..n«,

Kreckler, Frederiuka, Sept. 2S, 1809,

I.

New

Krislen, Adol|>h, I8«7, ITnivenlty of

New

L.

I.

and M.

Institute of

Han-

York.

Buniett,

I. B.,

Marcli,

18.50,

College of

rliyi<i<-iaiie

and Surgeoiw,

Y.irk.
Uthill,

Hugo

Uanwoter,

Ca«e, C. H.,

Clawiou,
Cone,

8.

Keb. 19, 1873, Meillcol ih'lectic College of

II.,

B.

1801, I'nivernity of City of

I).,

C.

II.,

the City of

New York.
New York.
New York.
New

York.

iw:
Umi'i, Adolphus M., March

K.,

2, 1843,

March

23,

Medical Oidlege, Outleton, Vt.
1870,

Female Medical

l,ester,

New

18M, Mettu|iuliUn Medical aillege.

I,.,

Hurt, Sarah

Ij> Hue, Frank E., July 9, 188U, I'niremity of the City of New York.
Lalbn>p. I'. C, 1876, Bellevue Hospital .Medical College.
Lawrence, ElUab W.. SepL 28. I8C.3, Philaileiphia Medical Oulla«a.
Leaybrun. Anna A., April S, 1876, New York Free Me<llcal Uul!ags for

I,

IS82, Eclectic Medii-al Collsg* of

New

York.
1871, llelietue lleeplUI Mixlical Coliegi',

Culver, Daniel W., Nor.

York.

Cnivnmlty of the Clly of

E. II.

Croaby, Henry

I>e

1807,

New York

York.

College of I'byeiiianiianl Surgeone,

18118,

W., March,

11. E., Jtarcli 10, 1873, tiilver<iity of

Congdoo,
Uonfeme,

New

York.

Colleg.i,

Frank W., Man-h

hio-,

1878, College of PhyaU-laus and Surgeons,

York.

Lindoriiie,

Ni-w

1,

Cliarles A. T.,

New York

March

2, 1881,

United

SutM

.Medical Cbl-

City,

Unuell, E. H., I87H,

New York

liouieopalhic Medical Collsga.
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Loekwood, HUliartL., March 12, 1879, HomoeopHtbic Medical CoUege,
Wty.
Now
Loenthal, August B., 1878, College of PhjrMclaM and Surgeonn,

Stout, Stephen

geons,

York.

Home*

A.,

Lutklne, William

10, 1872, Honueopathic

March

Lotte, Frederick H.,

MmUcal

College,

Philadelphia.

MacMartin, D. M., Jlar<:h 1,1877, College of Physiciaus and Surgeons,
York.
ilalUlien, A. W., March 1. 1875, College of Phyaiciani! and Surgeons,

Toepper, Albert, Maroh

New

June

,

23, 1880,

Brooklyn Medical College,

New

Van Mater, John

McBride, John C, Hellovuo Hospital Medical College.
McBride, Lewis A., March 1, 1881, Bellevue HospiUl Medical College.
B., July 1, 1880, University of the State of Mich-

Hahnemann Mwlical

College, Chi-

Warner, William
York

McLaughlin, T. J., College of Phj-siclans and Surgeons, New York.
McNeil, C. Holmes, Feb. 29, 1872, Homoeopathic Medical College, New

New

York.

Jletcalf,

George R., March

1874, College of Physicians

3,

York.
Wright, William

and Surgeons,

1,

New York

geons,

Medical College.

New

Moorhouse, Klias W., March, 1882, University of the City of

March 1, 1868, Bellevue Hospital Medical College.
Hugo, March U, 1875, JelTeraan College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Daniel,

Thomas

Kdward, Feb.

A., 1802, University of

New

York.

Western Reserve Homueopathic College,

28, 1856,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Olsen,

Grenada

P.,

March

(name not legible).
Washington Medical University,

3, 1883, College

Oaaa, Louis Philip, Feb. 24, 1876,

Balti-

more.
Pape, O.itlhold, March
Parker, Willinni

J.,

17, 1880.

March

I,

University of the Cily of

New

York.

187», Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Paul, .fumes, April 30, 1860, I'nivensity of Glasgow.

Payn, F. G., 1866, Jeffereon College, Philadelphia.
Peaciwk, Kufue W., Juno 15, 1875, University of City of
PendergasI,
geons,

New

John

Feb. 28, 1868,

J.,

t.'ollege

New

York.

Pettiirrew, F.

'

of Physicians and Sur-

York.

I

Petereon, Anna,

March

W., Jan.

28, 1876,

30, 184,5,

Midwifery Institute, New York City.
Royal College of Surgeons, England.

I

,

Pindar, John, April, 1853, University of Pennsylvania.

George F., March 10, 1872, University of the City of New York.
Pryum, Eliza G., March 1, 1882, Ec^lectic Medical College, New Jersey.
Bedmons, Mioliael C, June, 1881, New York Medical College.
Raevs, Daniel L., April 14, IMS, Univeisity of the Cily of New York.
Rein, LoUl^ May 24, 1870, Medical Society State of New Jersey,
Pitts,

Roe, Carrie L., April

Roth, Edward,

1,

March

Rue, Henr)' Bergen,

1874,
I,

New York Medical

College for

Women

1880, Bellevue IIr«pital Me<li>ul College.

May

16, 1880,

University of Pennsylvania, Phila-

Joseph E., March 10, 1881, Bellevue Hospital Medical College.
Srhnll, Charles A. O., May 24, 1882, Medical College, SUto of New
Salter,

Jersey.

Selnnva, Frederick, 1801, Yalsingen. Germany.

Smith, CliarlesS., 1879, Jelferson Medical College.
Smith, Henry M., March

1,

1871,

Odlegc of Physicians and Surgeons,

York.

Soroervllle,

John A.. May

9,

1882,

Univrraily of the City of

York.

Summer,

Ida, Oct. 22, 1882,

Midwifery Institute,

New York

City.

New

G., Jlarcb

1,

1870, College of Physicians

and Sur-

York.

New York

effected, in
cities

Sacchi, ,\ngelo, Nov. 15, 1876, University of Naples.

New

N. J., was founded by the "Sisters of the Poor of St.
Francis" in 1863.
It is a general hospital, in which
patients, in case of accident, are admitted immediIn other eaises application must be made to
ately.
the sisters. In the year 18S;-i an addition was made
to tlie building, increasing the capacity to one hundred and fifty beds, with the newest and best facilities
for the comfort of the sick.
Nearly one thousand
patients were treated, and notwithstanding the large
number of those whose cases on entering the hospital
were incurable, the death-rate compares favorably
with that of ])ast years in kindred institutions.
The medical board is constituted as Ibllows: Surgeons, Romeo F. Chabert, M.l>., William R. Fisher,
M.D.; Assistant, G, F. Pitts, M.D.; Physicians, William T. Kerdlieh, M.D., Henry B. Rue, M.D.; Secretary of Medical Board, Hill S. Warwick.
The City Charity Hospital was e-stablished by
an ordinance of the Board of Aldermen reorganizing
the .\lms Department, passed Dec. 15, 18(58. It was

delphia.

Kew

New

Hospitals. St. Mary's Hospital, siiuatyd at the
corner of Willow and Fourth Streets, in Hoboken,

York.

Olds,

Univereity of the City of

Yonnington, C. H., June, 1870, University of New York.
Zabriekie, William A., Oct. 11, 1881, College of Physicians and Sur-

and Sur-

1878, College of Physicians

Muhn, John, Oct. SO, 1866, University of Jena, Germany.
Moir, Henry C, March 1, 1872, University of the City of New York.

O'Callahan,

1882.

Y'ork.

geons,

Meyer, George Irving, March
New York.

Nast,

9,

Wolfe, Theodore F., Feb. 28, 1808, College of Physicians and Surgeons,

gt<jns.

Munny,

March

New

York.

Michael, Louis, 1857,

B.,

I

lege.

New

New

15, 1880, University of Pennsylvania, Phila-

Whittamore, F. H., February, 1874, Bolluviie Hospital Jledic-al College.
Wigg, Cuthbert, March 1, 1880, Bellevue Hospital Medical College.
Wilkinson, George, March, 1882, Bellevue Hospital Medical College.
Williams, John, March 1, 1877, College of Physicians and Surgeous,

ence Heights, N. J.

Medical Col-

March

Waldmeyer, Joseph R., May 26, 1875, Medical t>>llege of New Jersey.
Ware, William P., March 1, 1883, Eclectic Medical College of New

McDougal, Joseph H., 1877, New York Homorapathic College.
McLean, Henrietta, April 14, 1877, Hygio's Therapeutic College, Flor-

28, 1878, Bellevue Hospital

H.,

York.

cago.

McNaughton, George, Fob.

York.

delphia,

igan.
14, 1880,

New

Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

United States MeiUcal College,

York.

York.

McCallum, George

Mcdellan, David, March

University of the City of

13, 1874,

Van Home, J. P., March 1, 1877,
Van Houton, H., JIarch 6, 1883,

York.
J. P.

York.

1, 1870, Maryland .\cadeniy, Baltimore.
March 4, 1880, New York Ecle<:tic Medical College.
Swan, Albert T., 1879, Belli'\-ue Hovpital Medical College.
Taylor, Paul I., March 14, 1875, University of the Citj- of New York.
Taylor, William 11. 0., March 8, 1881, University of the City of New
York.
Thompson, James W., March 10, 1875, Hahnemann Medical College,

City.

Manaton,

and Sur-

College of Physicians and Sur-

Streubel, Julius,

Lynch, Henry U., March 1 1, 1878, UniTersity of the City of New York.
Matwn, William, Aug. 1, 1881, Bellevoe Hospital Medical CoUoge.

New

New

1864, College of Physicians

10,

V. W., Feb. 28, 1868,

Straughn, Frederick, March

March 10, 1881, BellcTuo HoepitaUIedioal College.
C, March 15, 185C, I'nivereitj- of the City of Sew

York.

New York

JERSEY.

Stoddard, Freeman, March
geons, New York

Now York

Long,

NEW

some degree,

after the consolidation of the

by an ordinance passed .Tune

18, 1870,

and by an

act of the Legislature reorganizing the local govern-

ment of the

city.
This hospital while under the
charge of the Alms Department was located at the
old almshouse, foot of Washington Street.
It was

placed under the

management of the Board of

Ccmimissioners April

and

1881

Police

twentyeight city lots and a small building at the corner of
Montgomery Street and Baldwin .\ venue being bought.
5,

1871,

in

MEDICAL PROFESSION IN HUDSON COUNTY.
I

Ik;

hnapital was

iTccted with

tlie

Medical and Surgical A-ssistants, William J. Parker,
M.D., Gordon K. Dickinson, M.D. Secretary of Me<lical Board, William J. Parker, M.D.

removed there and a large building
proceeds of the sale of the old alms-

;

liouwe.

Tlie medical board

is

ccmstitutol as follows: Visiting

Thcocjore F. M-irris,

Physicians,
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M.D., Joseph H.

Vondy, M.l)., Alfred A. Lutkins, M.I)., S.U. Forman,

M.D.

;

Visiting Surgeons, John

W. Hunt, M.D., Dan-

CHAPTER XXIX.

L. Reeve, M.D.. Theodore U. \'ari.k, M.D., B. A.
Watson, M.D.; House Physician and Surgeon, W. L.
IJjasell.M.D. .Vssistantllous!^ Pliysician and Surgeon,
C. L. G. Anderson, M.I).; Apotliecary, Samuel I). Kay.
Chkist Hospital, situated at the head of MagnoJersey Cily Heights, was originally
lia Avenue,
known as the Hudson County Hospital, and was
under the control of the hoard of regents. It passed
iel

BOARD OF

IIBAI.TK

AXD

VITAI, STATLSTIO*.'

;

iiuo the control of the Episcopal

cese of Nortliern

New

Church of the

Jersey in 1872, and

its

By

an act of the Legi.ilature, a]>]>rovcd March 27,
1874, the Boanl of CIkiscii Freidiold.-rs of Hudson
County was authorized Ui appoint two commissioners,
who, together with the county physician for the time
being,

dio-

Dr. L.

was changed in 1879. In 18S0 it was placed under
the direct charge of the Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd of New York City. This hospital can accommodate thirty-two patients. They are received without distinction as to race or color.

The

W.

],

1882, to

Nov.

1,

18S;{, wa.t

1883,

institntion

l.=it!,

of

W.

Elder, Dr. J. J.

and Dr.

Youliii

This board continued

Stout.

S.

V.

in office until the

death of Dr. Youlin. (Xt. 30, ISSI. when Dr. Daniel
McNeil was chosen his successor. He died Nov. it,

whom
j

122 were discharged, 12 died and 22 remained under

i

treatment.

I

when his son,
The board for

C.

H<dme8 McNeil,

succeefled

composed of Dr. Elder,
Dr. O'Neil and County Physician Charles B. Converse.
The first clerk was F. H. Curtis, who was
sticceeded in 187.') by C. .1. Rooney, Jr., the present
chief clerk. The health inspector is Dr. Gilbert D.
Saltonstall, and the health inspectors of the several
cities and townships of the county are made by the
him.

has no revenue except from donations and subscriptions, but beds are endowed in the children's, or
' Daisy Ward."
The uundier of patients admitted

from Nov.

shouM constitute a Board of Health and Vital
The board for the first year con»ist<»<l of

Statistics.

name

1.S84 is

Austin Flint, M.D., A. C. Post, law the executive officers of the board in their reM.D., A. A. Lutkins, M.D., J. Hilton, M.D.;| spective juri.idie'tions.
Mr. John A. McGrath sucVisiting StalT, C. I). Carpenter, M.D., E. P. nuffett, ceeded Hon. William McAdoo as counsel to the
Consulting

'.

Staff,

j

Van

Vorst, Jr., M.D., F. E. Noble, M.D.,
M.D., B. A. Watscu, M.D.; As.-istants,
W. P. Watson, M.D., H. M. Smith, M.D.,G. K. DickHouse Physician, II. A. Loomis, M.D.
inson, M.D.

M.D.,

j.

'

board on the election of

;

j

Francis Hospital

is

Hamilton
1872, and is

situated on

It w;is founded in
under the charge of the Sisters of the Poor of St.
During the year 1883 thirteen hundred and
Francis.
twenty-nine patients were admitted, which is the
greatest annual total ever treated in the institution
since its foundation, notwithstanding it was a year of

Square, Jersey City.

unprecedented healthfiilne.ss, not only in Jersey City
and everywhere throughout Hudson County, but in
all the region round about and throughout the State.
This hospital has been recently enlarged by the addition of forty beds, but the increase in runnbcrs of the

and disabled poor ha.s far outrun the growth of
Of the thirteen liundrcd
ho8i)ital accommodations.
and twenty-nine |)atients treated, one hundred and
twenty died, or about eight and three-fifths per cent.,
sick

a larger death-rate than in former years.

The medical board
ieal Director,

is

constitutetl as follows:

Jled-

Theoiloro K. Varick, M.D.; President

of Medical Board, F. G. Payne,

MT).

;

Physicians,

Joseph F. Finn, .M.D., F. G. Payne, M.D., Joseph E.
Culver, M.D., Thomas J. McLaughlin, M.D.; Surgeons, Theodore R. Varick, M.D., John McGill, M.D.,
William W. Varick, M.D., Beriah A. Watsjn, M.D.;

a seat in the

tii

House of Representatives.
The board has accumulated a vast amount of valuable
statistical inform;itliin relative tothe county, and issues
annually a comprehensive rep<jrt of the work it ha.s
national

;

Sr.

tlie latter

'

J. B. Burdett,

accomplished. Their system
[

I

cord of deaths

is

is s:> complete that the reconsidered absolutely correct. Sur-

reptitious removal or burial of the

body of a human

being would be very dilfieult, owing to the check
established by the board in virtually making superintendents of cemeteries and transportation agents
exercise a continual surveillance of the burial
1

I

and

removal of bodies, and seeing that permits have been
obtainetl in all cases.

The
was

quinrjuennial increase of population since 1855

as follows

18(i.>-70,

:

18.')5-6o,

41,-H!»; 1870-75,

There were

in

2«,8iH

;

33,712;

18fi0-6o, 25,122

1875-«0,

1883 47y2 deaths in an estimated popu-

lation of 204,(il8, being 714 less than in 1882
less

than in

;

24,500.

1881.

The death-rate per

and 447

10(Kt per-

sons was 23.4, the lowest since 1880, and iV below
the nine years' average. During this period the highest rate was 27.5, in 1882, and the lowest 20.6, in 1879.

Zymotic
lowest

diseit^es

were distinguished

in 18.S3by the

rate yet recorded, 5.3 per 1000.

rate of constitutional diseases

was

Bjr Btury Fumar.

The

death-

4.9 per 1000 per-

NEW
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Only
up to the average of the nine years.
one case of smallpox occurred during the year.
In 188S there died 25.31 males and 2261 females.
This would give a death-rate of about 24.8 for the
males, and 22.1 for the females, per 10(Kt.
The following table shows the total population, the
number of deaths and the death-rates in the several
cities and townships of the county

JERSEY.
Some

seven past Julys.

sons, just

of the causes of death are

given as follows
Accidents.

27

Cer«bro.«pinal fever

1

ConsUDiptiou

49

Croup

3
10€

Diarrhtett

PiphUieria

4

Typhoid fever
Typhoid malarial fever

9
3

fever

Scai'leC

9

Puerperal fever

1

SmaU|M>x

1

Pneuiuoiiia

Jereey Cilv.

.

.

HolHiki'ii.

.

.

.

ItayiiDiie.

.

.

.

Town

CongestioD of the lungs

of Union.

Jiortli

.

The

.

3

Whooping-cough

2

.

....

KarriwD.

7

Measlea

.

B«rgen

Kejiniv

^Veohnwlcen

6

Bronchitis

WiiU HulNiken.
Gutlenberg.

15

,

.

There were reported and recorded in 1883, 4238
which 2145 were males and 2080 females.
This gives a birth-rate of 20.7 per 1000 persons in the
county, the highest since 1877, which was 21.1.
births, of

.

.

mortality in North Bergen shows a decrease of

The fact that these events are neither completely
nor promptly reported renders the birth-rates founded upon them misleading. There is, how'ever, a constant improvement, and the return of 1883 in point of
number is much the best yet made. The efforts of
the State Board to educate public opinion to the point
of valuing properly, records of births, deaths and marriages are no doubt contriliuting to a better carrying
out of the laws regarding their being reported.

from that of 1882, mainly due to an abrupt fall
of the number of deaths from tj-pho-malarial fever,
smallpox and consumption, though the fall extended
to the entire list, excepting brain and nervous dis11.1

In this
eases, from which an increase was observed.
township are situated the penitentiary, the smallpox
In
hospital, the lunatic a.sylum and the almshouse.
the last two named 89 deaths occurred in 1883.
in
the whole
The annexed table shows the deaths
county at diflereut ages and of each sex for each

Of marriages

there were reported during the year

2086, the largest

number

since the records have been

month in the year 1883

kept, the increase being due probably to a growing

a supplementul report made by Mr. Rooney
for the month of July, 1884, the following facts are
githered: Deaths, 483; births (reported), 347; mar-

conviction of the necessity of some central office of

From

The annual

riages, 180.

Jersey City, 28.2
rate for July

;

in

fell 4.3

manence of

Hoboken,

25.3.

is

The

27.7;

glance.

in

The manner in which the records of this bureau are
kept does credit to the efficiency of Chief Clerk
Rooney, whose tabulated statistics are prepared with

county's

l)elow the average rate for seven

Deaths of children under five years of age
Julys.
gave a rate of 3.7, and deaths of persons over five
years of age fell six-tenths below the average rate for
April.

these

the whole county's marriages can be viewed at a

death-rate in the whole

cjunty, based on the mortality of July,

guarantee of the safety and perrecords, and at which a list of

deposit, giving

great care and precision.

The

JSufi

June.

following table shows the principal causes of
July.

Aug.

Oct

Sept.

ililil
^l!^i:^|

Under 1 month
mouth lul ycM
1 to
2ye«r«

1

i

19{

16

21

31

191 17;
12 19i

S:

16
10,

U>
8;

18'
ll

16
12
1
e;
9,

12
81
6.

23

lo' 18;
17. 19i

24
23
ISl

91

18;
10' 14:
fi

7

84! 92:

mat yaum
r>

.

17

18| 19
191 21

12

19| 10
40l 37 19
1.1: 15' 14

187

22
2:<;

1«
in
8

14
1»
16
II
8;

1

i\

K

72'

1117127123 97

26
2.^

32
20

31

6
14

35
19

18
27

13

24,

16
7

Ifl

I2i

13
11

2\

7

2.'-.'

17
lUl

2

10
a

12;

4

4|

91

4

31

4|

171
31

2

4:

3,
6|

12

11)

17

lOl

20- 28
201 21!

8i

9.

12

111

10

9{

10

8

2
S

6 12

S

o;

14.

47S
IK!

7

8
2

10]

Kt!

ir.'

is

7

6'

fi

in

-

IC'J

«.

24
1"
9'

141 17|
81

2

4

4

S

i

4

4

67,

66
in«

1
7l

in'

91

9[

121

7,

14|

3

91

3

4:

176 343
388 Sm
180 303
84 187
61

121
107

127

2.35

i:io

262
480

.VI

::•,
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townships and towns of Hudson
year 1883, compiled from tlic fables of

The Jersey City Advertiser and Bergpen B«publican. This paper waw insued Dec. 2, 1K.'J7, with
Henry N. Holt as editor. Ua-. 14, 1WJ8, it became a

deathtj in the cities,

County

in the

the board

:

iin

—

I

i

*?
Atl PiBf^OM*
All /viiiotic DisotuKM

....

.411 >ii.u.m»lli-

Kever

Il.'iiiiltrlil

.Miilnnil ^<nit Tvplln-Malarlal

Fever

T\|.li..i.l

T.v|.h.
..II,.

K»ver

S.-i.ii.-l

.

.

Memili"
WluKiping-Cougti
.

.

.

lil'llllnTill

Miirrli<i-al I)ii*eHfle8

""""»l"l..n
I.line
Ilni

Viwnuoa

NtTVIXlH DitM'UMM
uf the Heart bikI I'imilullun
f the I'riiiRry Syatom . . .

flKl
n

<'llU
T>ik'i-'.live

und

lutedtilial Diseatfefl

.

CiiiK-.T
.Vi-nlv

Uheuiiiati^m

PlIerjH'tTlI

Cerel"ri>.S|iinal

Fever

.\eet.|euU

CHAPTER XXX.
rRF..S.S

OF HUDSON COUNTY.'

The Bergen County Gazette and Jersey City
Advertiser. This was a wiekly paper, established
in 1S3(I by E. B. Spooncr, son of the editor of the
Lonr/ hland Star.
It was printed in Harkensatk.

—

Mr. Spooner soon abandoned the enterprise, when his
George Spooner, took it in charge, and after

lirother,

a few

iiionlli.i it

;

I

expired.

The Bergen County Courier was a weekly paper,
first i.ssiud Fell. 1, ISSli.
It was printed in Jersey
City by John Post and Joseph E. llnndly, who not
only furni.shed the matter, but printed and distributed
the paper. Enterprise and economy were not equal
to the emergency and the occasion, and the paper
died Nov. 11, 1S32, with the forty-second i.*iue. Part
of its material went to make up the outfit of the

The Jersey City Gazette and Bergen County
Courier was a semi-weekly, first is.sued Feb. 11, 183o,
by Robert W. Long, son ofthe then editor of the AVic
York Gazelle. The paper was printed at No. 2 Hanover
Square, New York City, and destroyed by fire December, 1S3.T.
The Jersey Blue and Bergen County Democrat.
This was a wtckly paper. establL-^hcd at llobokeii,
The pajjcr was
in July, l.S;!.'>, by Chihls it Devoe.
destroyed by fire .Vug. 8, 1.S38.
weekly paper, and when Hudson County was formed

—

WtuAeM'i " HMoiT of Uuilwn Ouuotjr,"

Pratt, pul.Iish.rs.
I

The Jersey City Telegraph was
!•'>,

1847,

editor.

a.«

It

subse<iuently

publication
editor.

Its

June

2.'i,

March
Voarh as

first issue<l

a seiiii-wiekly, with Jiihn

II.

became a daily, and suspended
when John A. Rycrsim waa

1859,

material went to the outfit of the Aineriean

Slandnrd.

Hudson County Union made

m/,i,l,//J,l.i Lfilt/er.

>

j

]

its name wa« changed to the Jersey City and Hwiton
Republunn,a\A in 184S united with \.he .Sentinel.
The Jersey City Demorcat was first issued May
14, 1842, as a weekly piiUlicatiou, with .M. Cully as
editor, and Jan. 14, l^+s. the publication ofthe paper
was sii.-pendcd.
The Morning Sentinel made its first appearance
on Aug. 23, lS4o, as a daily, with Mr. Reynolds and
Luther A. Pratt as editors. It united with the Jertcy
City and AdvcrtUer and Iltidfon Republican in 1848,
and was then kiiuwn as the iienlinrl and Adverliter.
The Daily Evening Sentinel was established in
December, 1.'<H4, by Luther A. and William W.

374.

its first appearance
weekly paper, with .4. R. Specr as
and on .Ian. 24. 1S')4, it wius changed to a daily,
with S. P. Hull and William T. Rodgers, Jr., editors.

Aug.

12, 18.32, as a

eilitor,

The paper
its

sus|iende<l publication in June,

l.S'>4.

when

material went to the outfit of the Hudson County

Democrat, at Hi>b<iken.

The Hoboken Gazette was issued Sept. 12, 18£3^
TlmmiLs W. Whitley as editor. In

as a weekly, with

in
it lieeame a semi-weekly, and
changed to a daily, and sus|>ended
publication in October of the same year.
The Hudson County Democrat was establiohed
i:i September, 1H.">4, as a weekly paper, with An^stus

Febrmtn.-,

August,

is.'i.'i,

1855,
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O. Evaus as editor.
bccaiiip a

il:iily

It

in

was published in Hoboken, and

]8(>i1.

The Jersey City Courier was first issued Aug. 1,
1855, iis a weekly, with William H. Dunning and H.
In a short time it became a
F. Milligan as editors.
daily, and was merged with the Sentinel and Advertiser
in June, 1856, then known as the Courier and Advertiser; .suspended in May, 1801.
The Hudson County Courier and Advertiser was
a weekly jiapiT. ])iiblislu'd in eonnei'tioii with theAS'cKtiiielaiKl A'In-rli.ser, and suspended puVilifution in 18G1.
The City Gazette and Hudson County Chronicle
and Cultivator. This paper was issued for a short

—

Thomas W.

time, with
tu the

AVhitley as editor, subsequent

supcnsion of the Hohohen Gazette.

—

The Circuit Judge. This paper was started by
Mr. Whitley alter the suspension of the Gazette, and
run but a

U-w weeks, when

The Hoboken City
first

issued

Get.

9,

it

died.

Standard. — This

1S50, with

P.

M.

paper was

lleynokls as

editor.

The American Standard
the Daily Telegraph Aug.

by Mctz
it

&

8,

arose from the a.shes of
1859,

Brother as a daily

till

and was published
Oct. 14, 1859,

H. Lyon.
The People's Advocate was a daily paper,

when

by .lolm (,'. Clark
was meigid

sul:si(|Uently

&

estab-

Co., of Jersey City,

and

in the Jersey City Times.

JERSEY.

conduct and financial management of the publishing
department have, during the entire period since his
entrance into the firm, been chiefly in the hands of
Mr. Dear, while the editorial control of the newspaper
has remained with Maj. Pangborn. The career of the
Evening Journal has been one of marked, almost unequaled, i)rosperity.

now

Its daily circulation,

aver-

aging more than ten thousand copies, is greater than
that of any other daily newspaper in New Jersey,

and more than double

tliat of all the other newspapers published in Hudson County.
It has been from the first conducted on the strictest

cash basis, no credit being given in any instance in

Five regular editions

the sale of copies of thepa|)er.

of the Evening Journal are published daily, and the
paper is taken in nearly all the most respectable

Jersey City and Hudson County.
Its
columns are largely devoted to the giving of local
news, and this has secured for the Journal popularity
and general circulation. The pecuniary success of the
enterprise enabled the ])roprietors of the newspaper
to build for their use a large and commodious printing-office, which was completed in 1874, and is probably the most extensive and best-equipped printing
families in

establishment in

wa.i luirclKistd l)y Jolin

lislied

NEW

New

Montgomery Street in

Jersey.

It is located at

New

opposite Cortlandt Street, in the city of

The

37

close proximity to the river front

York.

several daily editions of the Evening Journal

hyi.-

The Jersey City News was established in 1854 by
Daniel E. Gavitt as a weekly, who continued its publication one year, when the paper died.
The Jersey City Herald was issued as a weekly

printed on the

July 19, l.%4, by Hugh MeDcrmott. It subsequently
was intrgod with the JTndson City Gazette.

general use in those daily newspaper establishments

The Evening Journal

known and
Hudson County,

(daily), the best

most widely circulated new.spaper in
and with a much larger circulation than any other daily
newspaper printed and i)ublished in the State of New
Jersey was originally established by its present editorin-chief, Maj. Z. K. Pangborn, the first number of the
]iaper being issued Jlay 2, 18G7.
It is now owned and
published by the Evening .Journal A.ssociation, a stock
company which is controlled by 3Ir. Pangborn and
Mr. Joseph A. Dear, the business manager and treas,

who

first

completed perfecting press which

was ever successfully used, all the processes of printing, cutting and folding being automatically performed
Tliis style of press

with great rapidity.

is

now

in

where large and frequent daily editions are issued,
but the Evening Journal of Jersey City has the dis-

newspaper in the world that
most perfect of all printing
presses. The beginning of the enterprise of publishing the Evening Journal was comparatively humble;
little ca])ital, and few
its proprietors had
besides
themselves believed it could or would prove a financial success.
It had at that time two established daily
tinction of being the

was printed

on

first

this

papers in Jersey

(-ity as

competitors with

itself for

the patronage of the public; yet in less than a year

title

had secured a regular
its rivals, and
its growth has since been steady and its prosperity
unchecked, until it is now practically without any

tlie

competitor in journalism in

urer of the association,

are alsa the sole pro-

book and general job printing establishment doing business under the name and
prietors of the extensive

of the Jersey City Printing Company. When
Evening Journal was first issued, Mr. Pangborn
associated with himself in its publication, ('apt. Wm.

Dunning, a practical printer, who had considerable
the newspaper publishing business.
Eighteen months later Messrs. Pangborn h Dunuing
sold an Interest in the Evening Journal to Mr. Jo.seph
A. Dear, and until 1877, ami a short time prior to
the death of Mr. Dunning, the publishing firm was
Pangborn, Dunuing & Dear.
The firm was then
dissolved and the jinqierty was transferred to the
Evening Journal Association. The general Imsincss

from the date of

its first is.sueit

daily circulation exceeding that of both

marked success

is

Hudson County.

largely due to the

Its

energy and tact

U.

of the business manager, Mr. Dear, and to the fact that

experience in

its editorial control has always remained in the hands
of Mr. Pangborn, who has always taken care to secure
the assistance of a full, competent and well-paid corps
Under this management tlie Evening
of reporters.

Journal has become conspicuous as the best and most
reliable

newspaper

in the city or county,

and has

at-

tained a special pojiularity as a purveyor of local news.
Its

large

and secure circulation has gained

tor

it
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a patronage of great value, and the merchants and
busiuesa men of New York City ase itx columns
fi)r advertieing purposes as freely as they do lliusc

New York

of the

The

proprie-

have never spared either

cxpeii'li-

City daily papers.

tors of the Journal

tureof money or labor

in their efforts to

make it a first-

and a deservedly popuhir daily newspaper; the
is an ample and gratifying vindication of the
energy and liberality of their comluct of the enter-

class

in the work of the Jersey City PrintCompany, the job printing establishment of
The roule-ownerx,
the Journal, about fifty men.

employed
I

ing

Journal number upwariis of two hundred

Evening Jourmil

politics the

is,

and ever

'/..
1

and State candidates of that
]iarty.
In city politics and local elections, however,
it has often waived considerations of national and State
politics, and aided the election of local officers without
regard to their political affiliations.
It gave the
earliest and most energetic support to the Citizens
election of the national

fifty

K. Pangiiorx.

— Zebina KeUogg

Paiigl>orn, ed-

JoumnI,
His father
was a physician an<l surgeon of considerable eminence
The
in his profession, and was of Scottish descent.

itor-in-chief of the Jersey City daily Evniing
wiuH

!

hits

publican principles and the general policy of the
Republican party. It has supported and advocated the

anil

persons.

i

prise.

In

and newsboys connecle«l with the Enniing

carriers
•

result

been, the jironouneed and vigorous advocate of Re-

1110

born July

.SI,

1829, at I'eacham.Vt.

subject of this sketch after leaving the

common schfw)!

}

had the advantages of an academic training and pre-

j

paration for a collegiate course at the lilack River In'

stitute, at

Watcrtown, N. Y., and at the academy at
and was also a private pupil of Rev.

Maliine, N. Y.,

James

Millar, formerly a professor in the University

I

has been noted for

The death of his mother
thirteen years of age gave young Pangborn an early incentive and opportunity for self-exertion, and he commenced his career as a school-teacher
in the winter after his fourteenth birthday, and in the
nine years succeeding he taught in schools in New
York and Vermont, during portions, or the whole, of

sive spirit

those years attaining distinctiou as a successful and

.Vssociation in its elforts to reform the administration

of the city government of .lersey City.
tinctly and positively Republican, the

While

dis-

Evening Journal

its independence and its progresand action within its own party. It has
always been foremost ami uncompromising in urging
whatever its editor deems to be in the line of a progressive Republican policy.
It was the pioneer in

New

Jersey of the

movement

for granting the right

of suffrage to the colored citizens of this State; the
initial

May

nundicr of the Evening Journal,

2, 181)7,

contitined the call, written by the editor, for the

State convention ever held for

first

the purpose of de-

manding equal civil political rights for the colored
man. The Evening Journal is never neutral or without opinions on any subject of public importance or
interest,

and

and

its

editoral utterances are of

|)09itive character.

It

never caters

an ex[dicit
popular

for

favor by pandering to the wi.shes or schemes of the

baser eleni'jnts in the community, and

is

known

as the

whatever it deems to be a
sh.am, or fraudulent or immoral, and as the earnest
advocate i>f wluitevcr will benefit the community in
which it is published.
In pursuance of the plan of its founder to make
the Evening Journal a newspaper of special interest

uncompromising

foe of

and value as a disseminator of news of a
ter,

the

to

make

it

is

is

always

the aim of the editors and reporters

the Journal a com[)letc and accurate daily

chronicler of
force

corps of the paper

rcportor.;al

ample, and

local charac-

all

employed

current local events.
in

the

newspaper

The working

office is

usually

fifty.
.\t the present date (November, 1884)
Mr. Frederic \V. I'angborn is the first assistant or
managing editor, and llr. C. H. Benson city editor.
The Journal is supplied with all the news collected
and furnishe<l by the New York Associated I'ress

forty to

simultaiieimsly

with

York evening

daily

its

transmission

papers.

There

to

are

the

New

usually

of Edinburgh, Scotland.

when he was

popular instructor.
entered

the

Vermont,

At the age of seventeen he

freshman

at Rurlington,

class

the

in

University of

and graduated with the

class

taking the highest rank in scholar-^hip and
the class honors. He earned, by teaching school and
by literary work, his own support during his collegiate
course, and on leaving college, at the age of twentyin 18r)0,

one, he pos8es.«ed no capital except his education.

He

was offered the position of tutor in the University, but
declined it, and accepted the position of principal of the
Lamoille County (irammar School, which in the two
succeeding years, under his charge became one of the
largest an<l nu>st popular academic schools in Vermont.
While in college Mr. Pangborn was occasiimally employed as a writer and reporter on the I>ai/g Sentinel,
a newspaper at Hurlington, anil there acquired the
inclination for journalism which, perhajis, finally deter-

miued

his choice of a profession for life.

In l$ol,

while at the head of the instituthui above referred to,
he commenced the publication of a monthly educational journal, called
lication

The Tearher't

Voice,

the

first

pub-

of the kind ever issuefl in Vermont.

publication was continued two years.

and attained a

fair

circulation,

teachers of the Slate, but

it

It

chiefly

Its

was popular

among

the

wxs not pecuniarily a

—

it was in advonceof the times, educationally.
Mr. Pangborn removed to St Albans, \X,., and taught
the academy at that place one year, and during that
period was also one of the editors of the Vermmit
Tribune, a weekly newspaper, established as the first
distinctive Republican newspaper in Vermont.
In
the spring of l.><.')o, .Mr. Pangborn assumed the editorial

success,

management of the

ll<.r(rj/rr

llaihj

Truntrriyl.

at

Worcester. Mass.. and eight months later accepted an

offpr of the place of editor-in-chief of the Boston
Daily Bee, which soon after was consolidated with the
Boston Daily Atlag, the old Whig orgnn of Boston, and
the newspaper was thereafter published as the Boston
Daily Atlaf and Bee.
Mr. Pangborn remained its
editor until the summer of 1861.
Before the outbreak

,

j

I

and he took a
very active part, both with his pen as an editor and
as a political speaker "on the stump."
He was conspicuous in the Fremont campaign of 1856 as an advocate of the elci'tion of Fremont and Dayton, and in
the following year in the State canvass which resulted
in the election of Hon. Nathaniel P. Banks as Governor and in the defeat of Governor Henry J. Gardner
in the political history of the country,

I

j

1

I

I

I

all

the Presidential contests since 1852,

I

except that of 1864, as an advocate of the election of
the Republican candidates. He has addressed many

j

!

New EngNew York, Pennsylvania, New
Maryland, West Virginia and
Indiana. His services as a ])ublic speaker have always
been in demand by the National Republican Committee. He hiis been four times a delegate and three
hundreds of

political meetings, in all the

land States, and in
Jersey,

I

Delaware,

;

I

times an alternate delegate in the National Conventions of the Republican party, and was for several

i

j

i

I

!

i

circulation of

I

more than twenty-five hundrfd, but

it was not wisely
man.aged in the publication department, and was sold
Gen. E. Jardine, who continued its publication.
Maj. Pangborn resigned the editorial care of the Times

;

i

1867,

!

of which

hecommenced

given elsewhere in this volume.
one of the two proprietors of this
its

first

issued D.-c

The

2">,

IS;;!!,

olhce was

with

removed

from Greenville to Bergen Point.

The Hudson County Journal,
paper, published in llnbi)ken by

a German (weekly)
Rabe and Bayer, the

which made its appearance Dec. 19,
was subsequently ]>ublished by Bayer &

issue of
It

Kaufmanu.
Jersey City Herald and Gazette
lication, established in lS7lll)y

gor as

tin- result

is

a weekly pub-

McDermott & McGre-

of the merging of the Jersey City

BeraM and the ffmhou Cily Oa^et/e.
Hudson County Register was issued
23, 1870, as a

first, July
weekly paper, at West Hoboken, by

Peter Y. Everett as editor.

is

Maj. Pangborn is
eminently .successful daily newspa])cr, and

was

lloswell Graves as editor.

I

the publication of the daily Evening Journal, a sketch
hi.story

a weekly piper,

1868.

to

May,

The Hudson County Volksblatt, a weekly pajjcr,
in 1868, in Hudson City, by Deitz &

first

of Republicans of Jersey City at that
in a few months, under Maj. Pang-

in

Aug.

j

The Times

autumn of 1866, and

Jersey City Chroaicle was a semi- weekly paper,
by Davidson &Colston, and
24, 1864, was merged with the Jersey City

first i.ssued P'eb. 14, 1.S63,

The Bayonne Herald and Greenville Register,
'

Pangborn accepted the editorship of the Jersey City
Daily Time?, a Republican newspaper established by an

management, attained a

The Hudson City Gazette wius established in
March, 1867, with William D. McGregor as editor,
and subsequently merged with the Jersey City Iferald.

j

the army, and served acceptably in Virginia, South
Carolina and Florida. A short time before the concluf^ion of the war of the Rebellion, in 1865, Maj.

born's editorial

—

Tirum.

member

association

any competitor, or rival, in the field of journalism in
Hudson County. Maj. Pangborn has never been an
office-seeker, preferring his position, independence
and opportunities as an editor to any position which
his party might offer him.
He has been twice married,
first, in 1853, to Miss Harriet Wood, of Malone,
N. Y.; the second time, in 1881, to his present wifeMiss Georgiana L. Walton, of Boston. He has two
children living, both by his first wife, Frederic W.
and Harry L- the eldest of these is the managing
editor of the Evening Journal.
Jersey City Times was first issued as a daily paper
Sept. 14, 1864. with Z. K. Pangborn as edifcir.
Nov.
8, 1873, the paper was changed to a weekly, and soon
after its publication was suspended.

was established

of the State Committee of the Republican party of New Jersey.
In 1861, Mr. Pangborn
accepted the position of paymaster of volunteers in

time.

Evening Journal has attained under Maj. Pangborn's
is the fact that although it is jmblished in a
community which is overwhelmingly Democratic, it
has been so successful that it is practically withimt

Times.
j

years a

tant department of news gathering and news disseminating.
The best test of the popularity which the

;

disbanding of the American, or "Know-Nothing" party in Massachusetts.
As a political stump speaker Maj. Pangborn soon became well-known and popular, and he has actively
for re-election, anil the final

participated in

JERSE7.

direction

of the great Rebellion the period of Mr. Pangborn's
editorial work in Boston was one of the most exciting

in the

NEW
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editor-

Palisade News was established, Aug. 6, 1870, at
West Hoboken, by .\lfreil E. Gregory, who is still the
publisher and editor. It is a weekly paper, indejienilent in politics, and hits a large circulation.

I

in-chief,

and gives

his j)orsona*l attention to its

Bayonne Times was

manI

agement. He has always kept the Eoenintf Journal uu
the most advanced and positive line of progressive
Republicanism, and made it recognized as one of the
leading and influential organs of Republican opinion
in the Stat< <>( New Jersey.
But he has never allowed

the political department of the Evening Journal to
ci\iT^li!iil<iw or cause to be neglected the more impor-

:

Augn.st,

1X70,

established at Bergen Point in
under the name of HinUon County

Tiine.t, by the Times Printing Company of Jersey City,
and subsequently sold to EilwardG.irdner, the present
pulilisher, with his son, Bloom Ganlner, as editor.
Die Wacht am Hudson, a weekly I'aper, was established ill ly?], ill .Iitm y City, by Uie Hudson County

German Publishing

Assueiation.

EDICATIONAL INTERESTS OF HIDSUN COINTY.
Highland Sentinel,
Marrh
1873,

issiiuil

Paul

:!!•,

rilljfie

»••'

begin' to cultivate farms and plantations on the west
Communepah, and 'to make a

was first
Weat Ilobokeii, with Joseph

a weekly publication,
at

side of the river, behind

village or concentration.' "

rilitor.

Hudson Coonty Independent was

Dispatch, n weekly paper, was established at East
in

IS7:;,

by Treleiise, Siiuonils

(.'<>.

second city

a daily publication,

West llobokeu, by the
Publishing Company.

eslalilisjied
I'alisade.-s

&

June

:?IJ,

this consent,

and the first scbool-nutster. employed as early as 16<}2,
Uegarding him, Mr.
was Engclbert Bteenhuysen.
Winfield says, in his " History of Hudson County,"
"He was a tailor by trade, and came from Sxwt, the

ismicil.

The Evening Palisades was

Pursuant to

Bergen was laid out and settled.
A church and a sihocd were very soon organized,

cgtablished as a

weekly Muy.'!, \'<7^, by Aiij;iistU!< O. Evmia, at Hobokeii, and was (li.s('i)iitinue<l alter a lew numbers lind been

Newark,

1121

dani,

lS7:j, at

Westphalia; arrived at N'l-w .XmstcrAi>ril Sri, lO-iy, paying for his fare and

in
.

.

.

He

florins."

thirty-six

freight

was licensed Oct.

probably very nearly the date of the
opening of the first school in the State of New Jersey.
During the following year a controverwy arose between

which

6, l<!(i2,

him and the authorities about the |)aynient of taxes,
and the following memorial, dated Dec. 17, 1663, was
jiresented to the tiovernor-General and Council of

CIIAPTKR XXXI.
F.[>rtATin\.\I,

of

New Netherland. It contains so much information
regarding the manner in which local allairs were administered at that early day that an account of this

INTEUERT8 OF iiinmix rofSTy."

The earliest settlement
New .Terriey was within

by Eurojieans

in the State

the present limits of llud-

contest

At the incori>ornled town of Berjren
s'ln County.
were organized the tint court, the first church and
the first si'hool in the State. That part of .lersey
City around llerj^en Siuare still shows the plan of
the ani-ient town, and a school building now stands
where the first .log school-hoitsc was erecteil by the
enterprising people who went over from New Amsterdam to cultivate the land " behind Comniunepah."

When

Hudson County was

set otV

known

anil the citiiti of

to

Jersey City.

Van

of

in

thon

ilistrict.s,

(

ireenville,

which

fxi

—

land granted a petition asking "

for

New

who •liouM

m

that

la

that he,

agri'i'd

tlo.

t<i

waa allowwl htm

liaa

Now,

sm

f.

wh» to

anil

iliil

:i.',l)

M'hi'Nil

is lliat

who

'vi«jrli-««-r).

tiesliles thin fiinnioii,

whii h the ofonimid Sliihlmysen

Steenhuyaen, whereajl he

tlir shrrill

lo the coniinnnil.r,

it

to

»l llio

Eopll«Tt

f

in-ra.

th«

»o

iu aea-

money,

afurwid

a Ut tind honae and a double
uf Ilergrn,

tlie villagi^

ia, l>y

the com-

of a majority of the rouitnunity, obliged, with tbe other iuluhblt-

Engellwrt

Ste4*nliiiy«.<n

by which the aforeaaid

conaiden biinaidf hifchly iiKsrleveil.and no

reaiicne*!

hit olTIco, prcleniliuK that a acluNilniimter anil clerk oiiitht to he exenipt

and liunhetis uf the vlllnisc. w hich hi- myii ie tlie roinnion
pnictlce thruutch the whole CbrJHllun world, which by the alterllT an^l
conmiiNmrlea ia undemlood that only that can take plai-e wbeuaucha
fhiui all taxea

clerk or aclioolinajiler doea not

fuMeM

anythlnie

ela,*

t<iit

the achool-

wharf, but by no iiienna when a arhoolniaater If in lawae w ion uf a booaa
and lot and double fami that he in aurh a caae alloilld |iay nothing
from hialut andlaniK and the cuinuiuully at large ia of the miie opinion,
aa he rvceivni Ida aahiry a« clerk, and not only li obliged lo act well in
hi> capacity aa clerk (»o<irb'«T), but even toliaik out and pn "Tire blniaalf
;

prvi|[N>r and convi'liient place to keep afhtad, which he thua
and pretends that llio cunmiunily niiial effw't th-- - ''•
They i-aiinot pen-rive how
hia achxd In It.
l«« Iiennilted lo reaignhia udire when be negl.'.

a

far negleetrd,
'

I

'

a half year Ix'fore

:

whvrvfore the au|iplicanta

llunora, hunildy a-diciling

them

.i-'nlion

!

-

to Inainiulc

ny keep
^ n can

I

if

tbe aforeaaid Knge1la>r1

StMnhuyaen

la

or

i^

yonr

.:elliett

<

Sleenhiiyaen to continue in hia aervicv this"-

li-cUrr

{

..-

:.

-

i

waa

alon of a lot and fano, to provide in the lualutenaoce of a aotdler, ao well
j

I

1

the director-general and Council of

n>iiiiiru'l ul>llllU«,

^l,-<-eaM»l.

tot-uptge hini iiotoiilya»r?,.Tk

slii'itlation

;

;

thu

joiilli,

llii'

y,-ar piat, pnjliOMed

ailualed In the JurlHlii-lion of

lilaiiit

having

:

16)11,

wlio lawM'wt'd the

k clerk (voorlwfr)

anta, to provide for the snjt^'unnce of a »jldier,

:

;

i>|i|>jiutinvnt of

reuj4on anil equity Mhall deninnd.

lie

Kncellit-rt

cf Hrrgrn,

rlll»B<>

Jansen,

wiint annually, heniiliw Konio otiier lifiiilationB iMfddea the

was not
from Ber-

been annexed to Jersey City in 1873. Tlu-se districts
are as follows Nos. 1 to ,5 inclusive, in North Bergen No. (i, town of Union No. 7, Weehawken No.
S, (iuttenberg; Nos. 9 and 10, township of Union;
No. ll,AVi-st Hoboken; No. 12, Hoboken No. 13.
.Jersey Cily; No. 15, Bayonne; No. 16, Harrison;
No. iV, K.arny.
Bergen. The early records show that on Aug. 16,

aullrltrd for )liclia«l

ncluKil. lo iiiitnict

now a

llii-

to ,vnur Iluiion, tItBt \ieUtrr tin* elfction

(liiHnK five quartern of a year, for wbit-li

it

14.

tliii

und cumniiaariM of

yr were

a|<iiruvi?il It. an,l n'*p|vi-,l

kwp arbool,

as

sixteen of those

No.

with

llmo kcip

fiirtn,

wiut l>istrict

known

in

with the ex|iriiw

lint

Vorst and (ireenvilb-

now

fiivonyl

anil contnilisarira.

April. 1871, into seventeen

school districts, and there are

nf Uk>

tlii>ilii>rifr

comniiMNirit'*

Slrciiliiirit'n,

Bergen and Hudson have been added
Under the State school law the

county was divided,

Ihey im-suinc

new

!«•

gen C^iunty by act of the Legislature. Since its incorporation many i-hangea have been made, both in it«
boundaries anil in its )»ditieal divisions, and in 1884
there was in llmlson County three cities (Jersey City,
Hoboki'ii and Bayonn"'), three towns (Harrison. Union
and (iuttcnbcrtr) and five townships (North Bergen,
Weehawken, Union, West Iloliokcn and Kearny.

The former townships

whfi'li

Miiiic

sketch

in.serted in this

is

"Sliew iTTen-ntl;

the Stale wa-s divided into counties the greater

of what is now ]luds'>n County was
I?ergen township, in Bergen County, and

jiart

until 1*40 that

is

Nether-

permission 'to

aa the other inhabitants."

.

The parties interested in the above memorial were
summoned before the Council and heard at length,
and Steenbiiyseii was commanded to serve his time
according lo hi.s contract.
From this communicatiim
it

appears that the sehtxd-house whs not yet built.
was. however, shortly afterwards constructed on

One
>

Bj Kdwmid

&

Fsck.

'

the

lot

where the school-bouse now

is.

It

was

built
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^th Xber lost, obstinately refuse to pay their qunta
to the support of the Precentor and Scliool-masler.
(tr'tfreil.
The
Govemor-General and Council persic.! in their previous mandate of the
24th Xlier last, and order the Schout to proceed to immediate execution

lot in 1790,

for the present structure, situated on the east side of
Bergen Square, and known as school building No.
As was customary in all new settlements, the
11.
school-house was used for the holding of religious
services until 1680, when a meeting-house was erected.
No settled pastor for the congregation was procured
for several years, and to the duties of school-master
were added those of clerk. A traveler visiting Bergen in 1()79 wrote that the people had "agreed with
the miiii-ster of the city to administer the lord's Supper three times a year, for which he receives thirty
bushels or fifteen bags of wheat. This service he performs on week-days because he cannot be absent from
the city on Sundays, where he is the only minLster."
For many years the church and the school were
closely connected, and were sustained by taxes levied

upon

the inhabitants.

all

In the charter granted

Sejitember, 1668, by Sir Philip Carteret to the town of

Bergen,

it

was provided,

JERSEY.

Council, dated the

The Columbia Academy was erected on the
and taken down in 1857 to make room

of logs.

same

NEW

against

all

unwilling debtors."

The contumacious inhabitants of " Jfingagquc and
Pemrepogh " were still determined not to submit to
and therefore selected Laurens .\ndries
and Joost Van der Linde to present their case again
to the Governor-General and Council.
This was
done on the 15thof Juue, 1674, when the following
order was made
this taxation,

"On

I

pi-tition

of Laurens Andries and Joost ran der Linde, agents for

the inhabitants of Mingagque aud Pemrepogh, requesting to be excused
I

from contributing

to the support of the school-master at

Bergen.

Or-

J

ffert'd,
I

to

Copy hereof

to be furnished the Magistrate of the

town of Bergen,

answer the same."

i

The

magistrates of Bergen thus having notice of

I

!

we may suppose that the matter was
argued ou behalf of both parties, when the
court, apparently out of patience at the continued
obstinacy of the petitioners, made the following order
the application,
fully

I

dated the 7th of July
arun>8aid, or the M^or part of them,
have Power to diuse their own MiiiUtcr for the pi>5ucliing of the word
of Go<l, and the Adtuinisloring IIU Holy Sacmments, tind being ro

That tho Freeholders

*'fithly.

choiKit, all

persont*, na well

the Freeholdoi-s as

tltc Iiihahitantrt,

are to

contribute according to their e«tat<«aiid proitortions of land forliis main-

Lay out mich a proportion of Land for the Minister, and the
Keeping of a Free School for the Education of Youth, aa they shall
loiuance, or

think lit, wbicli land being once laid out ici not to be alienated, but to
forever frvmt one incumlicut to another. Free fi^m
Paying any hye Rent, or any other Rate or Taxes whatsoever, notwithstaudiug it shall and may be lawful for any {lorticular person or pensoues
to Keep and Muinloin any other Minuter at their own Proper Cc^t and

Remain and continue

As the population

increased,

and

all

the lots within

occupied, new settlements were
formed at inconvenient distances from Bergen. The
people living in these outlying hamlets felt it a hardship to be taxed for the support of the school, when
they were too far away to be greatly benefited by it.
From this cause a second controversy arose about
school matters this time it waf between the authorities of Bergen and the people living in some of the
dependent hamlets. Dec. 18, 1672, the schout and
magistrates of Bergen ordered all to pay the tax,
but the order was not obeyed, and, as in the first case,
there was an appeal to the authorities at New Orange.
The law was on the side of the powers in
authority, and when the appeal was decided, on the
24th of December, 1G73, it was ordered

the village were

;

all

the said inhaliitantK, without e:cccpti<in. shall, puranant to

the resolution of Ihc ma{^i»tnites of

tlie

town uf

U*}rt;en, dHt4.-d IHtli

Xber, 1072, and sutisoquent ronArniation, pay their share for the supiiort
of said Pracentor and School-master."

This order, however, was not effectual, and subsequently the authorities at Bergen again applied to
the autliorilict at New Orange, who thereupon made
the following order
:

and MoffNtratea of thr t4)wi] of Rorgon, complaining,
Ihni some of the inluibitanU of their dependent haiuli-U

**Tb«> S4-hout

by
in

tion."

This order, obtained after a contest of nearly tw)
first litigation withiu
the State of New Jersey respecting the support of
years, apparently terminated the

charges.'*

"That

"Tlie Governor and Council of New Xetherland having soon the comtown of Bergen against the inhabitants of the villagiv of
Pemrepogh, Mingagque, etc., and the answer given by them, in rcganl
to what the inhabitjtnts of Pemrepogh and 31iug:igque aforesitid owe for
the support of Uie school master and precentor of the town of Bergen.
it is, after due inquiry, resolved aud ordered, that the inhabitants of
Pemrepogh and Mingagque shall pi'omptly pay their share for the sup|>ort
aforesaid, ou paiu of proceeding against them with immediate execuplaint of the

larllllon,

dispttra^^ment of the prvviuua onior of the Uovornor^jonorul and

schools.

The

sixth section of the charter quoted above indi-

cates that the people
itual welfare

had a due regard

of the settlement, and

that the school, thouL'h su[)ported

for the spir-

it

is

probable

by public tax. was

under the direct control and supervision of the consistory of the Reformed Dutch Church, at that time
the only church in the town. In his "Annals of the
Classis of Bergen," Dr. Taylor says,

"The

Consistor>'ap|)ointed the school-nta^tor, who, in aildition to tho

ordinary instruction in

llio

elementary branches of

e'liiCAtion,

was

quip^d to hear recitations on the catechism of tho church, and at

re-

stutetl

and eldei« of the church, when all the pupils
of the school wera to be cutecliised and iustnictcd in llic elementary
This arrangement precisely corresponds with
truths of religion.
tho provision in the Constitution of tho Reformed Dutch Oliurrh.
.
In occonlance with thew requirements were tho provisions of the charter granted to the church at Bergen, in 1771."
tinii« to receive the juistor

.

.

.

.

.

It is not known iiow long the school thus remained
under the control of the church. Dr. Taylor, who
became pastor of the Reformed Dutch Church at
Bergen in 1828, heard some of his aged parishioners
speak of their school-days, when " they aud their
schoolmates were Ixisied with their les.si)ns in Dutch
and English, using princi))ally as a reading-book
the ISaltcr and New Testament, and rather dreadin.!r
the day for the good old dominie's catechise." Tlic
land not actually set off to individual settlers was
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—C'olumbian,

Franklin

us?d in common, and the encroachments upon and

into three districts or warda,

minuse of this public property formed the chief
Hource of ilisDension in the community. A eonimistiion was tlierefore appointeil by the
Legi.shiture,

and Communipaw.
First Boaud of Eni'CATiox. \ Board of E<luration was established in l>^(j^, before whieh time the
si-hiMils had been under the cuntrol of the various triis-

D^'c. 7,

to inalce

I'lJ.'J,

survey.

!i

" for

tlie free

dDno, and

Tills w.is

out of the coimnon lands three

were

lot«

set apart

The

school of the town of Berjren."

was on the caist side of the siiuiire, where
buildiu}; No. II now is; the aecontl ivas a
~ iiall triaii);ulur lot lyinp in the S angle formed by
ibe juiielion of Hf-rgen Avenue and a sliort street
through wliich the horse-cars now pass from Bergen
first

•hool

Avenue

Montieello Avenue; the third

to

easl of

lii-s

Hergeu Avenue, and extends from Magnolia .V venue
on the south to aliout one hundred feet north of I'rosAbout the year
l>ect Street, or Pavonia Avenue.
17!)l the trustees of the Bergen Columbia Academy
claimed the school lots, took possiwsion of them, and
afterwards sold most of the secon<l and third lots, and
invested the proceeds for the benefit of the academy.
There was, hciwever, a strife between the trustees of
the academy and the " Trustees of the Freeholders, Inliabitants of the Townshif) of llcrgcn," which continued several years, until the trustees of the academy,
wearied by litigation, by five of tiieir number, being
u majority, conveyed the lands and other property of
the academy to the trustees of the freeholders.
This deed was dated Sept. 28, 1812, and the names
of the trustees who signed it were Jereniiah Van
Winkle, Peter Sip, Martin Winnc, Garrit .1. Newkirk, and (larrit Van Reypen.
The bonds transferred amounted to the sum of "three thousand and
five hundred diillars and forty-two cents."
This
fund wiu* intrusted to a committee consisting of
Me.xsrs. licorge Vreeland and Cornelius ('. Van Keypen, who afterwards rejiorted that " by adding the interest of said school fund to the principal yearly, and
taking therefrom the expenses every year, said fund

was e.vpended in the year 181!l." In
old academy had two dejiartments, one

its

for classical,

the other for elementary instruction.
chief, if

day the

It

was

the

the only, scleml in the town, and probably

ri'it

many pupils re.-iiiling abroad.
The following advertisement, taken from a New
York paper of Aug. lij, 179(), probably refers to that

received

•iihool
"
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lUiil
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of

tlon will

NVw
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givfii tu

lie

who
111!'

Tau'lirr, ElUitli ibiaigntiit.

Ui 2J puiiiuU n yvAT.

ft*

liuok Furry
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it«

in

W

iiiny

uMiiiriHl
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,N

.
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<if

.Vctt'loiiy,
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tll«^ |iiilillt-.

tliNt

tlip

— Tlic |nirt<
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pIni-<-,

iiiiiy

Iw

wjM'Cliilly Ult^

ItMt i:»n> miil nltcn-

iiiuruN uf llin

Tliv ilUtaim* of

first

Uio

luw- rule nt whii;li Ijtwnl

hihl Mrv H-lviiiitikRi'M nii^rillliK tin* »t(oiill<>n
|w.*>|ili.

of ft-rs^n

Uii- (irKliiiilar S. Ii.miI wiiii o|m-ii>nI iIio

luvt,

i-}illiln<ti liy

tliu

uf HonnliiiK will Iw fnini

tlin

.\t-iuieui}-

fiviu Puwle»-

a baU uiily."

town.ship of B--rgen sufTered

^Mipulation increased.

Out of

many changes
its

territory

as

cities

ti>wnshi[is were erected, and in
the
township became the town of Bergen and was divided

and other

18"i.'>

tecsof the school dintricts.

The board

consisted of nine

members, three from each district, besidi-s the chairman <if the Town Council Committee on ICilucation and
the town superintendent, who were members rx-officin.
The members of the first board were From Columbian
District, John Patterson, .lacob Van Uiper, and
:

Henry Linsley from Franklin District, .\rthur L.
McDuir, .lames .Soper, and .lames (i. Craighead; from
Communipaw District, Daniel W. Culver. Jeremiah
B. Cleveland, and John Van Horn, Jr. \\\c cs-nfficio
members were .\. A. Hanleubergh, chairman of the
Town Council Committee, and Rev. lienjamin C.
I). W.
Taylor, the town superintendent of schools.
Culver was the first pri'sident, elected June \'A. IHfU;
the next was the Rev. J. (r. Craighead, electj-d May
;

;

13, 18t)');

ofhce

the third, J.

June

11, 1.SG4,

W.

.Atwood, elected

was president

to

the

until the consoli-

dation of Bergen with Jersey City. The secretaries
of the board and the dates of their election were Rev.
B. C. Taylor, June 13, lst)4; .John VV. Patterson,

May

l.<<,

186.');

Dr. K. P. Buffett,

Daniel Bowley, June

11. LStiS.

June

14, \mii\

and

The superintendents

were Rev. B. C. Taylor, who was elected at the annual
township election Ajiril 8, 1801, and held the office
when the Board of Education was organized, and
until April, 18(>6, when L. C. Brigham was elected,
and held the office until the consolidation in 187(i.
In 18(58 the town became a city, having four wards,
and the board wsls increased to twelve members,
besides the four cx-njfiein members, the mayor and
the president of the Board of Aldermen being made
ex-ojpcio members of the Board of Education.
Normal SfHooL Established. At the organization of the board there was a school population in
the town numbering one thousand seven humlred and
thirty-six, for whom were provided three schools and
fourteen teachers, Columbia District employing six
teachers, and each of the other two four teachers.
Almost as soon as the boanl was organized stejis
were taken to establish a Normal .School, a resolution
to that end being passed at a meeting held .Tune 2(>,
IHtU, and Messrs. Craighead, Taylor and Culver
being the committee appointed for the purpose. By
the rules adopted July 1st, the school was held on
Saturdays, from nine to twelve o'clock, and was to
All
be under the care of the male principals.
teachers not especially excuse<l were require*! to
attend. The school was opened in the following fall,
the male principals conducting it in turn, each for a
month. The number of teachers was fourteen, and
the male principals were Mr. Cieorge W. Beale, Mr.
Crosby.
Though
William Lyman and Mr.
attendance was rei|uired of the teachers, there wrs
great irregularity, and principals and the board were

—
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obliged to use considerable exertion to maintain the
school in a satisfactory condition. As the number of
schools increased, and more teachers were required,
so difficult was it to procure competent teachers that

the chairman of the committee on teachers and
was requested to correspond with the principal of the State Normal School at Oswepo, N. Y., fur

salaries

The Normal
the purpo.^e of obtaining teachers.
S:.^hool, however, was continued until the consolidaand accomplished good results.
period during which the Board of Education
was in existence was one of marked increase in the
j)opul;ition of Bergen, and the school authorities found
tion,

The

ditficult

it

to

j)r()vide

correspondingly

The estimated amount

advantages.

increased

required for the

support of the schools in 1864-65, was #8000; in the
year ending May, 1869, the sum of $27,241.33 was
actually exi)ended for the same purpose. The number of teachers had increased from 14 to 23, and the
male principals from $1000 to $1600, of

salaries of

female princii>als from !f-3.50 to $S>1)0, and of first assistants from $250 to $650, and others in proportion.

The value of

school property at the time of the

of Furniture
Fixtures.

liOts.

First Ward, 4 lots
Siiuind WnnI, cild, 4 Iota.
Second Wiird, m-w. 4 tuts
TliinI Wiinl, 4 Kits
Fourtlj Ward, 12 lota. ,

.

840,000
12,000

.

7;t,li50

....

lilid

S42,000

I

12,8UU
73,050

,

.
I

,

S2ao,660

$10,300

I

ship

among

the classes.

its

teachers and in the organization of

An immediate

effort

was made

to raise

the standard of scholarship of the teachers by requiring them to obtain certificates of their proficiency

from the county examiners, and to improve the disby offering prizes to the teachers
of those classes showing the best discipline with least
punishment. Mr. W. H. Storrs and Miss E. Brown
were the first to receive the promised reward, which
was increased by raising their salaries. There was
no Normal School in the city, and the teachers were
encouraged to visit the other schools in the city and
those of New York, for the purpose of studying the
methods of others. To do this they were permitted

cipline in the schools

to leave their classes,

intendent.

As

upon application

to the super-

a result of the efforts of the board,

there were in 1859 only four years from
tion, six schools,

ValuHtion

HouacH and

|

which were maintained

its

organiza-

an annual
The average attendance had
expense of $4837.14.
increased from one hundred and twenty to five hundred and thirty, and the average cost jior pu))il was

consolidation was estimated to be as follows:
YHluation of

thousand in 1869. In 1856 the yearly expenses
were about four thousand dollars, and they rapidly
increased.
As fiist as the board could accomplish it,
new buildings were erected and old buildings repaired. The city was deficient not only in its school
accommodations, but also in the standard of scholarfive

$9.12.

The

salaries

at

of the ten teachers emjiloyed

ranged from $8.33 to $50 per month.
New School Buildincs. The annual rejiort for
1861-62 contains the following: "Three new and

—

8240,950

commodious school buildings, designated as Nos. 1,
2 and 4, have been erected at an aggregate cost of
and s.^hool
some thirty thousand dollars. During the previous
ing an excess of the school property over the school year over one thousand dollars were expended in the
debt of*74,020.
enlargement and improvement of school-house No. 3.
Hudson City. In 1852 the territory formerly in- Of these buildings, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are occupied :it the
cludcil in Jiiiils')n City was set oft' from the township
present time, and are of ample dimensions, ])leasantly
of North Bergen, and incorporated as "The town of located and well adapted to the iiurjiose of education.
Hudson in the county of Hudson." April 11, 1855, They contrast proudly with the humble tenements in
"The city of Hudson " wsis incorporated, and July 7, which the public schools of our city were formerly
I

To procure

had been incurred
bonds issued amounting to $166,930, leavthis property a debt

—

1855, the

Mr.

Board of Education was org.mized, with
West president and Charles E. Newham

first

Jc-ise

accustomed to assemble
school-house, located

—an old seven-by-ninc country

tit

one extremity of

:i

frog-pond,

The board consisted of the following nine
members: James Gumming, William Naugle,

a metamorphosed church and two temporarily rented

Smith, James R. Dcy, Jesse West, David Conklin,
Piatt, Charles E. Newham and Jacob Miller.
At a meeting held in August it was reported by a

not having certificates were dismissed, and only those

clerk.

special committee that there were in the city eight

hundred and Seventy-seven children between the
ages (if five and sixteen years, of which number from
one hundred to one hundred and twenty attended the
public school, anil even that number ctmld not be
properly accommodated. The committee asked the
Vioard to give its immediate attention to the matter.
During its entire existence the board had great diflicully in maintaining adequate accommodations for
the very rapidly increasing scho'il populatinn, which
wag eight hundred and seveiity-.'^iven in 1855 and

lager-beer saloons."

During the year

all

teachers

employed who had received

licenses from the county
board of examiners.
In 1865 there wore twenty-five teachers and seventeen hundred and twenty-nine pupils. A Normal
School was formed in that year, similar in plan to
the one established in Bergen the previous year, the
sessions being held Saturday mornings, the male
It was
principals alternating in giving instruction.

maintained with varying success until the consolidation with Jersey City, in 1870.

High School &tablished. — In

1865 the ques-

opening a High School was agitated, and
such a s-hool «a.s opened in llie latli-r it.irt cjf the
tion also of

EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS OF niBSON COUNTY.
yenr, with Mr. J. N. Flint as teacher

and an average

attendance of thirty-seven. Mr. Flint resigned
in the rollrnving May, when Mixs IVnton was ap[lointei] to the place, wiiidi she held until June, 18l>8,
fliiily

wlun she

Mr. K.

ri-signed.

f>.

Chapman

then beciime

the teacher, and under his niaiiagemcnt the 8?hojl
wa.1 very flourishing, and some of its graduates obtained from the county examiners licenses to teach-

The

of the Board of Education, howwere so great, owing to the extraordinary in-

re<iuircnientii

ever,

crease
<

in

the school pupulatiim. that the t'omnion

iiuncil did not feel able to

in ()i-tober,

ISfi'.),

meet

all

the demands, au<l

the High School was closcil

"on

accdiiut of the insufficiency of the accommodation,"
and Mr. Chapman, its principal, in a short lime be-

came

city .superintendent of schools in

which

[losition

he held until Slay

Jersey City,

11, 1871.

When

the city was eon»i>lidate<l with .lersey City, and sala-

were made uniform with those paid in that place,
reipiireil for s-hool purposes was greatly increased, amounting in 1870-71 to seventy-eight thouries

the

s

sum

md

four

ineludefl

hundred and
in

lliidsm

dollars.

fifty

C'ity

The

territory

then be;ame the Ninth,

Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Wards of Jersey City.
following table shows the value of the school

The

property at the consolidation

:
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school was the Mechanics' School, erected by sub-

NEW

JERSEY.

given

provided for the election of a school superintendent,
who should perform the duties that had before that

by the Jersey Associates, and this building was the
nucleus of all the schools, churches and jail of Jersey
This
City, all of which had served their time in it.

time devolved upon the town superintendents, and
gave to the mayor and Common Council authority
to establish a Board of Education and define its

It was
school had dwindled and come to nothing.
then necessary for the people to organize schools,
which they did, and employed a younc man from the
In 1835
East, named A. T. Smith, as teacher.
it w!is first regularly organized under the selectmen.
This sjhool occupied the two lots first used for the

powers.

The house

scriptions.

on two

wjis built

lots,

Mechanics' School, and was dedicated to the public
by the Jersey Associates, and being sold, the ground

on which No.

This public school

was not entirely a
its

now stands was bought with

school

1

the proceeds.

for several years

free school, receiving only part of

support I'rom the

The

city.

selectmen, however,

made

approjiriations "to the district sjhool for the
education of indigent children," in 1858, fifty dollars
for that purpose.
This plan was followed after the

selectmen had given place to the Mayor and
Council, and Jersey City had

Common

become separated from

the township of Bergen.

School

Fiu-sT

"A Law

Ormnaxce.— The

section

first

Support of Public Schools," passed
by the Mayor and Common Council July 23, 1843,
of

for the

declares, that

may

"All iiioueys which
the city

iiitota

hereafter bo derived from tavern licenses,

of the surplus revenue, the interest of the city proportion

of the Bergen Corpomtion Fund, and the

money annually

received from

the State School Fund, be and the same are hereby appropriated to the
support of l^iblic School No.
public schools OS the

1,

Common

Town Hall, and such other
may from time to time erect and

kept in the

Council

establish."

The

school was to be opened quarterly under the

direction of the township .school committee

and the

Mayor and Common Counreside in Jersey City and were

general supervision of the
cil;

to

the pupils were to

pay

fifty

cents for spelling and reading, and, includ-

ing writing, arithmetic and other branches, one dollar per quarter
but no child was to be kept away
;

becau.>«e

being
In

of inability to pay, the matter of payment

left to liie

1847

population

the

had

increased

to

six

thousand, and the Common Council appointed a committee which opened the first public free school in the

The committee had

city.

authority to engage six

teachers, at a eostof two thousand threehnndred dollars
for salaries,

aii<l

hundred and

they expected an attpiidance of four

fifty

pupils.

That school was oi>ened Feb.

8, 1848, Mr. (leorge H. Linsley being selected as the

which position he still holds (1884). Mrs.
Evcland was an assistant in the ssune school,

princijial,

E. J.

and

is

still

connected with the public schools as

principal of the primary department of No.

the schools

t>f

New

school system of that city.

Van

wcek.-s in visiting

Yr)rk and studying the

in the charter that
Council should erect and

provide suitable public school-houses,

amount equal

to

over that of

Van

fire-engints

district,

to

an

the excess of Jersey City's debt

Under

Vorst.

this charter the

Board of Education iu Jersey City was organized, and held its first meeting Jan. 14, 1852, at
first

the office of the city clerk.

It consisted of the fol-

lowing twelve members, three from each ward,

viz.

Ward, Peter Bentley, E. B. AVakeman and P. D.
Vroom Second Ward, James Fleming, L. C. Lyman
and John W. Parker; Third War.l, J. A. Cole, A. D.
Hope and W. C. Morris; Fourth Ward, E. Kandall,
E. Olney and H. M. Soulc. Mr. P. D. Vroom was
elected president and J. W. Parker secretary.
At the
second meeting Mr. Olney resigned, and Mr. John A.
Ryerson took his place, and immediately became secretary in place of John W. Parker, resigned.
At that
time there were only three public schools, and the
salaries, paid quarterly, amounted to $1575. ',W
per
quarter.
The annual estimate of expenses was
$8425, of which $!65')0 were for teachers' salaries.
First

;

The
new

competent teachers for the
and the necessity of providing an op-

difficulty in obtaining

positions,

portunity for the junior a.ssistants to study

these

branches in which they were deficient, compelled the
board to consider how these wants could best he supplied.
The need of a Normal School was felt to be
urgent, and in September, 1852, the coniniittee on
teachers and salaries' reported in favor of establishing

The

such a school; but no action was taken.
lowing March it was resolved
"That the

teachera of the public schools bo advised to assiK-iate them-

selves together in a c]i(^ for

mutual instruction, and aid
to meet

themselves most fully for their important work,
In?

fol-

most convenient to them."

in rpialifying
at

such time
'

As might be expected, the teachers paid little
attention to the resolution, and the need of such a
school became more apparent. In March, 1854, the
board directed the committee on teachers and salaries
to organize a normal class for the benefit of the junior
teachers, to meet on the Saturdays of each week, and
to be under the joint management of both i)rin( l])als,
Messrs. George II. Linsley and C. A. Yarriiigton.
Even this action was not effectual, and in February,
1856, the board again returned to the charge l>y aj)pointiug a special committee "to consider the pro-

Normal Schools." At that time
had increased so much that
there were two thousand and seventy-five names on

priety of establishing

2.

The gentlemen composing the committee having
charge of this undertaking spent six

provided

Common

and engine-houses in the annexed

as nniy

town board.

It w!is also

the mayor and

the school

p(q>ulation

puMic

the school registers, and an average attendance of

In 1851 Jersey City and

twelve hundred and twenty -six, and more than thirty

Vorst township were united, and the new charter

teachers were emjjloyed.

The

school was organized

(j^ ^Un^cud.

^irCUA/

EDUCATIONAL INTKRESTS OF
Mr. Linsley as

in 1856, with

under

his I'harnf" until 1M78,

prini-ipal,

when

it

and continued

was

aljolishcil

on

of n nurnml olaKs and
training school in connection witli the Higli School.

account
Diiriuff
tilled

of the

forniutioti

the Saturday Normal Schoi.'

exintencc

its

an important

the lichool ttystem of th'

])lace in

city.

numhercd among

It

its

instructors the mmit ftkillful

teachers in the schools, and was the bc3t provision

made at that time to sujiply the
need then existing in all parts of the county for such
a schoid. Allerwards Saturday normal classes were
formed in iSergen and in Hudson City. All of them
were devoted more to supplementing the etJucation of
thejunior teachers in the diti'erent elementary branches
of an English education than to imparting itisirurtion in the methods of training and educating
that couhl well be

children.

Many

of

younger

the

did

teachers

not

fully

appreciate the work sought to be accomplished, and

were

irregular

their

in

attendance.

teachers below the grade of

first

assistant

At first all
were obliged

excn.sed, but
examinations were held, and
all those |iassing to the satisfaction of the committee
received a license to teach in any grade in the city,
without further attendance.
Tuition was free U)
iissislant teachers and to any lady intending to teach

to attend the

school, until especially

after a time periodical

when

in the city
incrcaseil

very

qualified.

rapidly,

The

and

in

school population

18.>')

a

new

scho;>l

building was ojiened and dedicated in what was then
as the Fourth Ward. The building is now
In 1H.')7 there were
as No. 'I, on f>rie Street.
thousand seven hundre<l and forty-three children

known
known
five

in the

city entitled

privileges, of

to .school

whom

two thousand and nineteen were on the school
cgisler; and the annual estimate of the amount reiiircd for the ensuing year was fourteen thousand
'

1

>llars.

ClKADED
>

ScH00l>.

— The

idea

of grading

the

hools was discussed during this year, and a special

its favor, but without special
185tMjO a new building, now No. 3, was
rected on the school lots owned by thecity, on Bright
street, and Mr. William L. Dickinson, afterwards

CiHumittee reported in
result.

In

'

and county su])erlntendent of schools, and at that
member of the Hoard of Eilucation,
was a|>pointed princiiml at a salary of twelve hundred
<

III

ily

time an active
lullars.

The next school
now known as No.

Ijuilding
4,

built

envtcd was the
in

lH()()-08,

at

one

a cost,

including the furniture, of sixty-three thousand dolnot ini'luding the lots on which it stands.
It
was deiiicated on the evening of Kel). 2i>, IStiS, and
was opened for|iupils jMarch 2d. It stands on Eighth
^ireet, near irove Street.
At the time of the consoliiation of Hudsou I'ity and Bergen with Jersey City,
in lS7(t, the value of Jersey City's school property was
lars,

(

estimated to be as follows, viz.:

loU

f)S<JN

COINTY.
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remainefl until his death, in 1878. He married Miss
Charlotte Clark, daughter of Isaac Marsh, of Scotch
Plains,

N.

J.,

and had children,

gave

liberty's sake.

i

'

I

I

'

i

;

;

He

settled

in

Wethersfield, Mass.,

and remained twenty years, when circumstances influenced his removal to Hadley, Mass. As the line
of descent is traced, the successive names of Nathaniel, Nehemiah, William, Josiah, Colton and Cotton
Gaylord, appear. The last-named, and the father of
William L. moved from Hadley to Windsor, Vt.,
where the latter was born on the 9th of January,
1819.
He early removed with his father to St. .lohnsbury, in the same State, where his childhood was
spent.
Being the oldest of seven children, two sons
and five daughters, he gladly assumed the rejsponsibility which his position in the family placed upon
him, and exercised a tacit guardianship over all,
expressing constantly responsibility for and interest
His father was the blackin the well-being of all.
smith of the village, and his eldest son early determined to pursue this honorable calling. An accident,
however, changed his plans, and influenced him to
acquire as thorough an education as his n.itive State
could afford. When sixteen years of age he left his
home, and passing a creditable examination, entered
the sophomore class of the University of Vermont.
He taught during the vacation months, and thus asDuring his coUegJ
sisted in defraying his expenses.
course he was known as a faithful and conscientious
student, intellectual and industrious, high in respect
among his fellow-students. On graduating he at
once removed to Jersey City and engaged in teaching.
He at the same time began the study of law,
was admitted to the bar and undoubtedly would
have entered upon the practice of his profession had

—

—

|

and carried out various

filled

—

the city to establish a free library for the use of

measures which have resulted in public benefit. Mr.
Potter's religious associations are in connection with
the Baptist Church, of which Mrs. Potter is a member.
The names of the city superintendents are Rev. L.
Colby, 18r)2-53; Joseph McCoy, 1853-.J4, and 1863 to
his death, in 1869; A. S. Jewell, 1855-62; A. H.
Wallis, part of 1862-63; S. B. Bcvans, part of 186970; E. O. Chapman, 1K70-71 William L. Dickinson,
1871 till his death, November, 1883; and George H.
Barton, 1883, who now holds the office. Mr. Chapman Avas the first superintendent to receive a salary.
Previous to 1870 the office was held by merchants and
business men, who were not expected to devote much of
In 1867, Mr. William L.
their time to school-work.
Dickinson was appointed assistant superintendent, and

has been

Education, and the term of

filled

schools, as also for the public,

held that posi-

by appointment by the Board of
office is three years.
Mr.
Dickinson was also county superintendent from 1867
until his death, in which office also Mr. George II.
Barton was his successor.
William Leverett Dickinson.
Nathaniel
Dickinson, the progenitor of the Dickinson family,
came to this country, probably from the northern
part of the county of Essex, England, in the year
1637.
He wiis a true Puritan, and left his home for
office

chandlery business. Meeting, in 1873, with financial
reverses, Mr. Potter was led to seek a field of labor
where his mechanical skill and engineering capacity
could be made available, and the same year began

during this period, the passage of a bill by the State
Legislature authorizing the Board of Education of

He

the people at the charter elections; since 1871 the

on the 13th of August, 1837, at Rahway, N. J. At
the age of fourteen he sought employment in the city
of his residence, and two years later engaged in teaching in Somerset County, remaining one year thus employed, M hen his services were secured in the capacity
of clerk in Newark. In 1837 he removed to Jersey
City, and entered the service of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad as shipping agent.
Various other commercial operations occupied his attention until 18G6, when he embarked in the ship

the educational interests of Jersey City reached a degree of prosperity never before attaiued. He secured,

of his time to the work.

he was elected superintendent in 1871.
From 1852 to 1871 the superintendent, was elected by

— Adolphus, Thomas,

no ottice other than president for two years of
the Hoard ot Education, during which administration

JERSEY.

tion until

Joseph. Lvdia, Elizabeth, Martha, and Adeline, all of
whom, Avith the exception of Thomas and Joseph,
are deceased. The birth of Thomas Potter occurred

what has since become an extensive contracting and
This business has assumed
dredging enterprise.
extended proportions, his contracts having embraced
important improvements in the larger cities of the
country, many of them under government auspice.*.
In these various undertakings he has met with a
large measure of success, the result of peculiar ability
properly directed and great application. Mr. Potter
was, in 1856, married to Miss Emily B., daughter
of John W. Stout, of Newark. Their children are
fifteen in number, of whom the survivors are Frank,
Wilfred E., Horace S., Julia S., Robert C, Ruth C,
Helen I. and Howard L. Mr. Potter is in his political affiliations a Republican, and while active and
zealous as a worker, regards character and fitness in a
candidate as paramount to all party claims. He has

all

NEW

not a very advaulageou.s offer in connection with the
public schools of the city been tendered him. He
became so useful and indispensable in connection

with the Department of Public Instruction that the
people would not let him retire, and held him to that
important work by promotion and constantly repeated
expres.sion8. of their confidence and appreciation.
After serving for several years as principal he received the appointment of assistant superintendent
of the public schools of Jersey City. The wisdom of
this selection

was called

soon became apparent.

A

master-mind

and
behind

to the system of public instruction,

the extensive and perfect organization

left

>\0\^^^^x^^^^
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hears evidence of his ability and couscientinusnesH.
In 1871, Mr. DickitiBon received the aiipoiiitment of
superintendent of tiie scIidoIw of lIuiLton County, in-

sixth, $276.

cluding Jersey City, and during the period of his incumone purpose only the |)erfection of

attendance during each year for four years past has
been In 1879, 12,429; in 1«80, I2,f*(»r. in IKSI, 12,733 ;

—

licncy worlcetl with

the common-school system. In

hewns |>atient,

thi.ie(i'ort

man,' school

of

grammar

scliool teach-

one hundred and thirty-six

ers employeil is

two-hundred.

teachers,

;

of pri-

The average

;

:

The average number
of each class in the grammar

in 1882, 12.9»)2; in 18HH, 13,831.

The same conscientious devotion to duty was seen in his relation to his church.

of pupils on the register

Almost immediately alter his arrival in .lersey City
hejoined the First Reformed <^'liurch, and remained an
earnest, consistent and helpful member until his
During most of
death, on the 3d of November, 1883.
Mr.
this time he served either as elder or deacon.
Dickinson was, on the 20tli of August, 1843, married
of
I'hili|) Goss, of Lyndon,
to Miss Celia, daughter
Vt. Their children are William Henry, a mcmberof
Stock
E.xchange,
and Gordon K., a
York
the New

The rejiorls of the superintendents for many years
show that the accommodations provided are insuffi-

earnest and successful.

practicing physician in Jersey City.

The names of the clerks, with the times during which
they held

office,

are J.

W.

Parker,

resigned at

li<o2,

John A. Ryerson,
18.12
David Gould, 18r)2-56; P. D. Yroom, 1856-<)0;
C. W. Pcrveil, lStio-<)!», also 1870-1873; M. S. Wick-

the second meeting of the board;
;

ware, 18*59-70; Wilson A. Dickson, 1872-73; ^[artin
Finck, 1873-75, also 1877-80; John A. McGrath,

1876-77

;

Harry H. Shrope, 1880-81

;

E. P. Cringle,

1881-82; George Warren, 1882-83; J. F. O'Sullivan,
1883.
The treasurers of the board were I. I. Van-

George Miller, 1872-73; Lcroy
Sehermerhorn, 1873-74; James R. Mcrcein, 1875-7G;
Umstead Wells, 1877John A. :MeGralh, 187U-77
70; Dr. Theodore F. Morris, 1870-80; Jeremiah F.
O'riullivan, 1880-83; E. J. Yan Winkle, 1883 until
the otlicc was abolished by the Legislature, 1883-84.
Under the school law of 1873 and its amendments,
the board now consists of twelve members, two from
derbeek, 1867-71;

;

ile|iartment8

is

36; in the primary departments 58.

During the year ending Nov. ;10, 1883, two
thousand four hundred applications for admissions to
the schools were refused for want of room. Some
of tlu«e applicants were probably counted more than
once in the above estimate, as |iupils are permitted to
attend school in any part of the city, and having
been refused at one, may a])|)ly to others for admission.
The cost per pupil in 1883, based upon the
average attendance, was $13.43. The estimated value
cient.

is $628,830.
The course of
study in the primary departments is divided into six
grades; that in the grammar departments into five

of the school property

grades.

Thk High School.—Long

before

it

was estab-

lished those acquainted with the educational interests of the city felt the

Gopsill urged

it

need of such a school. Mayor
message in 1867. Superin-

in his

tendent McCoy, in his report

for 1868, said that such
a school "would have a healthy influence on the

lower departments, elevate the standard of scholarship among the teachers and promote thurouglinrss
City of

The University of the
the exercise of a generous and

in the schools."

g(?Tierally

New

York,

in

and other cities in
our county free scholarships in that institution. We
catholic spirit, has given to our city

have a similar privilege in Columbia College.

Our

each aldernianic district, one-half of whom goes out of
ollice each year, their successors being elected at the
charier elections. To the Board of Education is given

county has the right to send four pupils annually to

the entire charge of the schocds, and

our public schools can avail himself of tluwe privileges without recourse to additional instruction to

it is

their duty

to provide for the free education of all children in the

county hetwcen the ages of five and eighteen years.
They have power to provide everything necessary for
that purpose except to purchase land, erect schoolhouses, and make repairs the cost of which shall exceed five hundred dr)llars. There are twenty primary schools, fourteen grammarsi-hools, and one High

Agricultural College or Scientific .School at New
Brunswick, free of all charge. Not one of the pupils of
th.-

fit

him
It

to enter those institutions."

was also urged as a matter of economy, as in

such a scho(d could be concentrated the pupils
various

grammar

connected a teachers' class and

of study.

become teachers.
In most of the schools the principals do not teach
general
supervision.
Male
classes, but exercise a

attention

•Seiiool,

with which

Is

training-school for those preparing to

princifials

in the

grammar schools

receive si-xtecn

female prinhundred and eighty dollars per annum
cipal.s reeeive nine hundred and twelve dollars.
In
the grammar department the salaries received by the
;

a-ssistants in the various

second,

$.>'t4

sixth, $276.

;

grades are: First grade, $708

third, $420; fourth, $342; fifth, $306;
In the primary department: First, J-ViS

second, $456; third, $42 J;

fourth, $378;

fifth,

$342;

who had

in

the

finished the pre-

being within the scluw)! age,
pursuing a supplementar)' course
few in each school thus occupied the

scribed course,

remained

schools
yet

in school

A

of teachers, preventing

promotions and
causing overcrowding in the lower grades. There was
also a hope that from such a school, with which should
be connected a normal class and training department, a supply of teachers for the public schools
might be obtaineil. In 1872 the school was organized.

—

There were three courses of study, a commodern English, and a classical course,

mercial, a

each extending over a period of throe years. This
time was afterwards extended Ui three years and a
half and then to four years. In 1883 a commercial

'
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course of two years was added for the benefit of the
large number of boys who are obliged to leave school
before they can complete the regular English or

At the

examination seventyone pujjils were admitted. The teachers were George
H. Barton, principal Misses Annie Moore and Susie
Forest, teachers in English branches; Margaritta
Harrison, teacher of drawing; and Alfred Clement,
teacher of Gorman. The attendance has increased
from fifty-eight to four hundred and forty, and ten
teachers are employed. In 1879 the course of study
was so modified that, during the last year of
their course, all who intended to become tejichers
might join the normal class in the theory and
For the purpose of giving
practice of teaching.
classical

course.

first

;

NEW

JERSEY.

houses in Jersey City. He gave much of his time to
public duties in various city and county oflices to

which he was

elected, but to

none did he show

a

more

untiring devotion than in his efforts to extend the
temperance reformation. He united heart and soul

movement

in the Wa.shingtonian

to

spread the doc-

trines of total abstinence from the use of alcoholic

liquors as a beverage.
Always first in doing good, he
organized the Washington Society in Jersey C'ity, one
of, if not the first in the State.
A public-spirited

Board of Education, which is regarded as equivalent
from the county examiners, and entitles
city.
This
department has been very successful, and most of the
young ladies join the training class, which has

on Gregory Street, devoted excluand work connected
with the cause. That hall was dedicated in 1841, and
for years was used for the good work, the society
numbering at the close of Mr. Flemming's presidency
one thousand members; but men and things change,
and a fire within two years past finished the career of
a building that had served a noble purpose, and now
a bar-room occupies the spot once made sacred by the
teachings of Greeley and the eloquence of Gough.
Mr. Flemming organized the Second Division in the
State of Sons of Temperance, and became its first
officer, and subsequently the head officer in New Jersey and a member of the National Division. After
a while the men who had worked so hard grew tired,
and the temperance excitement subsided; but its
fruits remain to this day.
Several times elected as
alderman of Jersey City and chosen freeholder,
Mr. Flemming became identified with and one of the

already furni.shed about one-third of the teachers in

leaders of the " Water-right

them a practical idea of their future work, the primary department in the same building was used as
Here they had an opportunity of
a training school.
observing teachers in charge of their classes and of
themselves conducting recitations under the supervision of older teachers. Subjects are assigned, and
they prepare object-les.sons for the class to which they
may be sent. Graduates of the High Schn rj) jirhn
join the teachers' class receive a dipl«illa from the
to a license

the holder to teach in any grade in the

Owing

the city.

to the financial

depression which

has existed a large part of the time since the organization of this High School, there have been many
severe attacks upon it by those who would limit the

citizen built a hall

sively to temjierance meetings

which was

party," the

object of

to secure to the people of Jersey City cer-

tain privileges

and control over the shore, and

to pre-

vent the Gothic invasion of the rights of the people of

existence and success are mainly due to the exertions

Hudson County by the rest of the State. Had proper
been shown by its inhabitants from 1840 to 1850
Jersey City would not now be lamenting the want of
dock facilities as she does to-day. Mr. Flemming
was a member of the Board of Education from its or-

of Mr. George H. Barton, principal from

ganization

studies pursued in the public schools to "the three

Each

R's."

time, however, these attempts to abolish

the school have been frustrated by

Its

its beginning
William L. Dicksuperintendent of schools. At the Centen-

until the fall of 188.3,
inson, city

its friends.

and

to the late

spirit

till

his death,

and was instrumental

in

building up the public-school system in Jersey City.

In the latter years of his

life

Mr. Flemming had

re-

nial Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 1876, every class

tired from business, but kept himself busy in the per-

in the city was represented by some specimen of its
work. The Committee on .Vwards on Education and
Science awarded to the High School a bronze medal,
the only High School in the State receiving that honor.
J.VMliS Fl^EMMlNG, Sr., who Was a member of the
Board of Education from its organization till his
death in 1863 was born in Tam worth, England,

formance of public duties in otfices filled by him.
Suddenly he was stricken with an illness which terminated his life March 14, 1863.
The numerous
public bodies with which he was and had been con-

—

May

o,

18;)4.

On

his

mother's side he was con-

nected with the Digges and

known during the

West

families, so well

colonial days in Virginia

and Delawhich latter State was named after Earl de la
Warr, whose family name was West. In the year
1827, Mr. Fleraming came to Jersey City, and in
18-31 married Alice, the eldest daughter of Isaac
Edge.
During the years that Mr. Flcmming carried on
the business of builder he erected many of the best

w.are,

nected met and passed eulogi.stic resolutions.

The

Board of Education bore willing testimony to the
earnestness and diligence with which all the duties
pertaining to his office were ever faithfully discharged.
In the Common Council resolutions were oflered by
Alderman Hardenbcrgh, and. among other things, he
said of Mr. Flemming: "In his private life he was
quiet and unobtrusive in his public course he was devoted to principle, and knew no compromise, nor would
he aduiitof any. We have lost a citizen of no mean distinction, and it is eminently fitting the public authorities should thus make record of their ai)preciation of
their li>ss and of his own public and private worth."
;

X

—

''i^i i.

*-

t^

t.
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KDIICATIONAI. INTKllKSTS OK
Mr. Klemiuiiig bail c-iglil
and one (Ik'DJaiiiin)

now

are

liviiij;,-

witliiii

W. Henry

of

(iray Parker.
lii'l|tiiiate

ami

FrurKe.s, wife of Dr.

(lau);litern:

K., wile

— Juiiics

to

a lew

very

I^ruuzu

yi-ai-s.

Five

stall,

uiul

three

Dmlify,
[.

aiicl

N.

ilied

C

ulwuys a go<Kl

Flemiiiiiig,

— Hy

an act of the I^cgishiture,

\Xl<i, the Board of Education liiu power to expend one thon.sand rlollarK annually for a free libraryThis has been done each year wince that lime, and the

now coMtaiiiH
The books are kept in

xchool building Nu.

clerk of the board

also librarian.

is

cner live thousand

volumes.
5,

The

and the

library

in

excess of the Stale appropriation

jiriated

being a])pro-

by the Hoard of Finance and Taxation.

The

following amounts, including the State money, have

been ap]>ropriated to the support of the sidiools during the

ten years: 1874,

la.st

*22.''>,.V>(I

;

188tl, $l.S8,y09.«S;

$l!>8,or)8.80;

1,S7.5.

$-2ti.J,()0();

$241,OUO;

1H77, *22:i,150; 187S, $222,.V)0

187G,?!2:i.),l.">0;

1883,

;

187!l,

1881, $18(i,;J49.(»8; 18»2,

Large

*21l,22l>.08.

additional

i»

norlh of Jersey City,

lietwei-n

the

18811

of iliirty-one thousand.

It

was formerly apart of

Norlh bcrgen, but was incorporated !us an independent township March 1, 1849, and receive*! a city charFrom \la incorportion as a city
ter March 28, 18.j5.
until ISIW the control of the public schoids was entrusited to a board of three Irusteis and a school su-

The charter provided

perintendent.

that these oHi-

and hold office for
charier election was held April

lers should be electe<l annually
cpiie

year.

The

Hrst

10, IS/iiV, and the school trustei-s elected at that time
wore tieorge W. Morton, HoytSandtord and Thonuia
W. Thomas, from the First, Second and Third Wards
respectively.
Messrs. Morion and Saudford declining
to act, John Thomp.soii ami t'b:irb> Spielman were
appointed by the Council lo till the vai-ancies. The
school sU|ierintcndeiil« from l.S'>."> until the office was

abolished, in

1805,

and the dates

tit

their elect iim,

were Edmund Charles,
Charles
De Greek, April 14, 1867; Scba Bogert, April, 1868;
Ajiril 10, 18">5;

1'.

priacipala,

and

Common

to the

Council and to

The

other principals.

schools are

under the su-

all

I

The names

pervision of the county suju'rintendent.

of the officers of the Board of Education since

18(>5,

I

May, are: PresiWarren A. Jacob-

each new board being organized

in

I

dents—Newman
son,

1

Slid;

A.

Peter

Wood,

Ritter,

180.');

18G7;

William T. lloninan,

18(i8;

Dr.

R.

Chabert,

F.

i;dward

18tl!);

Brown,

<J.

1872;E.lwin J. Kerr, 1877; William T. lloflinan. 1879;

Stephen T. Munson, 1x80; Frederick Belt/., 1882, resigned S.pt, 11, 1882; Fxlward W. Gritten, Sept. 26,
Clerks— B. H. Baldwin,
1882; John Reid, 1884.
1865; John W. Bryce, l.SOti to Dee. Ki, 1867; Samuel
W. Carey, Dec. I'i, 1867; George G. Cooper, 1870, reF. Luthin, Sept. 2.'i, 1871
2/>, 1871
Robert II. Alberts. 1873; Nestor Agmong. 1877;
Lewis R. McCullock, 1879. Treasurers William II.
Bethuel N.
Wilson, 1865
P. 11. Edmonston, 1868
Crane, 1869; William C. Harp, 1870; James Hark-

signed Sept.

;

;

—

sen, 1884.

Hoboken

12,

the State authoritii's, but he has no control over the

sen,

heights ami llud.son River, and had a population in

made

ports annually

the lowest of any of the cities in the Slate.

for the

April

transmit them to the board, and to prepare the re-

purpose of erecting new
buildings, as there are school accommodations for
only twenty-nine per cent, of the schocd population,

amounts are required

Gilbert D. Salton-

;

F. Chabert,

and requisitions of the other

ports

is

open every Saturday, except during vacations, and
any resident of tile city uuiy draw out books. An
cllbrt was niaiie during the winter of ),s,S,'?-84 to found
a public library, to be supported mainly by jirivate
donations and ;(ifts, using the free library as a nucleus.
An act of the Legislature was passed authorizing the
board to allow the library to be so used, but no action
was taken. Owing to the small sjiuee allotted to it,
and the short time each week during which books can
be obtained, it is not so Useful as it r»therwise would
There is no city sclioid fund, the amount needed
be.

Uomeo

goingout each year. In 1874 a portion of Wcehuwken
that htid once been a part of Uoboken was reannexed, and the city was divided into four wants, the
Board of Education being increased to twelve members.
There h:is been no city school superintendent
since 18l»5, but in 1870 the male principal longest in
the employment of the board was made the superintending principal. It i« his duly to receive the re-

passed

library

VV. Elder, Aiiril U, 18t>l

April 14, 18ii3;

The organiuition of the school board was
changed in l8iJo by amendments to the charter, and
it was made to consist of nine members, three from
each ward. They were elected for three years, one

Alice

tiiiiiiiby;

Lmiisa, wife of

\\:i\

lHii4.

her husbaiitl, a <|uict, prudent, unostenat Jersey City, Doe. 11, 1«70.

woman, died
FliEE LlBUAuy.

tatious

Ijewib;

Alii-e

-Mrs.

Two

iliililii-ii.

yoiirig.

('((INTV.

J>>U.\

111

;

1878;

by the

;

Isaac

Common

29, 1S65.

1880;

Inglcson,

The powers of

James

Ilark-

the board arc prescribetl

Council by an ordinance pa.<8ed

This ordinance gives

to the B<iard of

tion entire control of the schools, but re<|uires

made to the Common Council.
Hoboken township had but one public

.\pril

Educaannual

reports to be

which was hebl
In 18.54 the

in a

.schmd,

building rented for the purpose.

Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-

pany, the bile Edwin A. Stevens being practically
the company, erected at its own exjiense a building
for

commim

schools,

site furniture,

ing

is

known

company,
ing

and provided

making no charge
its

school Imilding No.

in 18(i(M)l, erecte<l

known as No.

it

2.

with

and

all recpii-

This build-

for rent.
1.

The same

liirnished the build-

In his will Mr. Stevens directed

his executors to purchase the

buildings and furniture, and

two school

made

lots,

with the

his executors

and

their succi-s-sors trustei's to hold the property accord-

ing to the provisions of the will.

They were

to " per-

...

to use

mit the city authorities of Hoboken

and occupy the said property for the uses and purposes to which they have been heretofore devoted,
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that

is

to 8ay,

no other use or purpose than the furfree, plain and practical English edu-

nishing there a

cation to such of the children resident within said
lioundaries, from time to time, as said authorities
shall permit" to attend the scliools.

If the property

shall be diverted from the uses intended
to Air. Stevens'
scliiiol

it is

to revert

Besides these, there are two

estate.

buildings which the city has erected and one

and Mr. Campbell electing to remain in charge of
the grammar school, Mr. Abraham Demarest was
engaged as principal of the High School. Twelve free
scholarships in the Stevens Institute have been offered

male graduates of the High School, who

to the

j>asa

the entrance examination.

So many of the inhabitants of Hoboken are Ger-

mans wishing

tlieir

children to study that language

which is hired, the seating capacity of all being four
thousand and sixteen, affording accommodations for

that the Board of Education organized in the public

thirty-seven per cent, of the school population.

liam Pier and Miss Laura Schrocder as teachers.

The money

for the

support of the schools

rived from three sources,

— from

is

de-

the State tax, from

the city poll-tax, and from a city tax whose amount
is now fixed by the board of tax commissioners,

but was formerly determined by ballot at the charFor the last thirty years the school
ter election.
j>opulation

annum.

In

has increased at the rate of 320 per
1856 the people voted to raise $2500

The amount

for the schools.

each year,

increased

it was *2o,000 and in 1883, $43,927.71.
amount received for school purposes in 1883
was $83,474.38. The school system embraces one High

until in 1868

The

total

School, four

grammar

schools, four primary schools

same buildings with grammar departments, one
primary annex to School No. 1, one evening school
and one Saturday Normal School. Excepting in the
High School, the boys and girls are taught separately.
The course of study in the primary and grammar
schools is divided into ten grades, in the High School
into three grades and in the Normal School three
grades. The Normal School was established Nov. 5,
1870, under the charge of the two male principals. It
is held Saturday mornings, and all teachers below the
in

grade ofprincipal are obliged to attend until graduation,
or unless otherwise excused. The cour.se of studies
reading, writing, arithmetic,

include.-

geography

in all the classes

;

grammar and

history, algebra, physi-

ology, philosophy, rhetoric, school law, con.stitution,

and theory and practice of teaching

in the first grade;

in the second grade, history, book-keeping,

and theory,

and practice of teaching; in the third grade, orthography and those studies named above as belonging to all
Diploma.- are awarded to the graduates,

the grades.

who

second or third grade licenses to
teach.
The teachers for the primary and grammar
schools are selected from the Normal School graduates,
also receive

first,

jircfcrence being given to those standing highest in
scholarshi)).

The

teachers,

who

are also the school

examiners, are David E. Rue, Jeremiah Kelly and
William A. Campl)ell. The High S( hool was also or-

ganized
ing No.

in 1870.
4,

occupied a part

rif

school build-

and Mr. William \. Campbell was

cipal, as well

building.

It

a.-*

From

of the
this

grammar school
school,

its

prin-

in the

same

through the Normal

School, most of the teachers are obtained.

Out of the

one hnn<lrcd and eight teachers employed in 1883,
fifty-five had attended the High School. The Board of
EdiiiHliiiii

iliMiilid

1(1

organi/e the school in 1884,

German department, and employed

schools a

course extends through two years in the

Dr. Wil-

The
grammar

High School. There are
and an average attendance of seven

schools and three years in the
fifteen

classes

hundred and twenty. The requirements fur admission
to the High School in this department are that pupils
shall know the names of objects found at home and in
school, and the names of familiar plants and animals;
the use of proper adjectives with these objects

;

the

construction of simple sentences containing these ob-

"werden," " haben,"
"sehen," "lernen," "gehen," "brauchen," "konuen,"
and "kennen;" declension of the definite and indefinite article, with such pronouns as "dieser," "jener,"
"Vater," "Knabe," "Sohn,"
etc.; declension of
" Blume," "Mutter," "Buch," "Geschenke;" comjiarison of adjectives
and each pupil must know at

jects;

conjugation of '"sein,"

;

least

the

following

selections:

"Das

Bachlein,"

troethe, twelve lines; "Lorelei," Heine, twenty-four
lines; "

Der Schatzgraber," Burger, twenty-two

lines.

All mu.st be able to write from dictation (ioethe's

poem, "Gefunden," ten

The public school

lines.

library contains about

one thousand volumes, and is increasing at about the rate of
one hundred and fifty volumes a year. The number of
books drawn out in 1883 w:is five thousand and twelve.
Teachers' meetings for the purpose of discussing
matters relating to their profession are hehl monthly.
The manual of the board makes attendance at the.se
meetings a part of every teacher's duty.

The

salaries

l)aid to the teachers range from $1675, paid to the
superintending principal, to $432, paid to the ten
assistants, each monitress receiving $30o.
Male jirin-

cipals receive $1600, vice-principals $10(lO,

first assis-

tant $648.

The average salary

teachers

$115.35, to female teachers $41.87.

is

])er

month paid

to

male

Six of

the former are employed and ninety-four of the latter.

Bayonne.— The

city of

Bayonne extends from Jer-

sey City to Bergen Point, and

its

population in 1880

numbered nine thousand three hundred and seventytwo.

It

was formerly a part of the town of Bergen,

in 1861, and
There were three
school districts in the township, and only three
teachers were employed, and the number of children
between five and eighteen years in 1861 was only
five hundred and ninety-six.
In 1884 the number
had increased to three thousand three hundred and
twelve. Tvvii of ilio sihiiol-hiiuses were described aa

but was erected an independent township
incorjiorated as a city in

1869.

EDUCATIONAL INTKKK.STS OK
So

little in-

be employed."

tjiken in the HchooLt that peojde

were un-

seats for four

very poor, and the third only niudium.
terest

was

willing U) u<Tept the uflice of school trustee.

and a Board of

lour wiinU,

When

be fifteen

K<lncatioii wa.i organized

teachers

reside, the

$-'i:>.33.

The Town

of Union,

was

oir Ironi the

known commonly

Hill,

si-t

As

schools are divided into three departments,

German idcjis and principles
management id' the town schord.

grammar and academic; the primary and

in

the city of llobokeii, where (termaiis form a

majority of the people, the sexes are taught in sepa-

having six grades each, while the academic
A Saturday normal class was organized
iu IXli or '73, but was not successful, and was discontinued after one year. A Teachers' A.ssociation was
organized in the fall of 18S0, all the teachers being
members. It has been very successful, its meetings
being held monthly and the tliscussions well sustained.
The names of the officers of the Hoard of
Education since its organization are Presidents, D. V.
Halstead, F. G. I'ayne, Kev. H. W. F. Jones and 0.
L. Lord Secretaries, W. I). Myers for one year, George

language, to which one-sixth of the time

and
first

asserted by

established

to the town charter, passed iu
Board of E<lucation was established consisting
of nine members, holding ottice for the term of three

years.

The value of the school property

at forty

thousand dollars

;

is

estimated

the school-house was com-

pleted in 1884, at a cost of twenty-three thousand

three hundred and seventy dollars, and was occupied

history of the schools since the organization

for the first

prosperity, the

new

The To'Wn

school trustees,

ceived for school purposi-s during that year was $30-

the general

For the twenty-three years following 18G1
the average annual incre:ise in the school jiopulation
has bicii one hinidred and eighteen.
Harrison. The township of Harri.son was created

trict

9,

291.67.

condition of

The

March
to the

who continued Ut be elected under
scho(d law. The first school in the dis-

was opened

in June, 18t>l,

and the

first

school

of their incorporation are: North Bergen, Feb. 10,
1843; Wechawken, March 15, 1859; Union, Feb. 2«,
IXtil; West lloboken, Feb. 28, 1861; and Kearny,

March

14, I8li7.

An

examination of the rivords kept by the various
Boards of Education in the county shows that there

district
I

a school building until 1873, and the

its

school in 1870,

when there were

thir-

teen hundred and sixteen children between live and
is

no especial powers were given

—

divided into tbur wards, and the Board of ICducation

members.

18o9, but

|.,r inoiitli.

Townships. There are five townships in Hudson
County, which are divided into districts, and the
schools supported pursuant to the general school law
of the State. The names of these towns and the datce

in IXW by the act of the Legislature setting oft' Hudson County. In ISti'.i it received a town charter.
The one school was maintained under the general
law of the tjtate until 1872, when a Ikiard of Education was organized consisting of five members.
The
next year, by an act approved Manli (itb, the town was

consist of four

Thirteen

building was erected in 1802-()3.

—

made to
own

September of that year.

of Outtenberg was incorporated

The value of the school property in 18ti3
was estimated at $203,000, and the total amouut re-

structuri"8.

did not

in

dollars to$ll-.oO

dilapidated school-build-

ings ol the township having been replaced by

time

teachers are employed at salaries ranging from thirty

of the Hoard of Education shows a course of unin-

I

I

'

indicated by the report of the ccmnty

— "Two rooms are hired in a deserted
superinteiulciit,

where two really faithful teachers, with most
furniture and no conveniences, vainly
to du the work for which six teachers should

has bceu a constant and urgent need
school accommodations.

factory,

I

miserable

I

I

for

increased

For the thirty years ending

1884 the annual increase in the

number of children

two thousand
When it is considered that most
and ninety-one.
of thU increase has been in the cities, one ciin a|>preciate the ditlicnity which must necessarily he overcome in providing sufficient school accommodations.
entitled to school privileges has been

I

I

strive

some that wheu the school was

the exercises were carried on iu

By amendments

Yates.

eighteen,

devoted,

1874, a

;

w:ls

all

Ls

that language.

:

terrupted

it is

German

All of the |>upils study the

rate classes.

has but two.

The

Union

natural preference for

of education in the

iiraniniar

W.

as

township of Union Maruh
Its population, numbering five thousand
29, 18C4.
hundred
forty-nine
eight
and
in 18H0, is coinpi)»e<l
almost entirely of Germans, and there has been a

average attend-

for fcnuile teachers lN<i.21.

The

of children

salary paid to male teachers was $9o,a2, to female

ance being one thousand and filW-two. Thirty-nine
teachers are employed, four of them being male principals.
The salaries range from *12(>0 to *3"Xt, the
average for male teachers being $140 per month, and

primary,

number

ance two hundred and eighty-eight, and the number
of teachers employed was seven. No district tax for
school purposes was raised. The average monthly

I'upils are required to attend the school in
tlicy

dollars, the

was created, and before

were erected and twelve teachers were employed. A
tilth school-house was erected about ISTO, making one
in each of the five wards, the city having been so
the ward in which

tiioiis.inil

nineteen hundred and twenty-si.x, the average attend-

the close of 1S71 four excellent lirick school-houses

divided.

two-story brick school-house, with

from each ward.

('ouHisting of twelve nienihers, three

interest in the schools

A

lldi

hundred and (ifly pupils, was built in
1873, and dedicated September Ist of that year. The
value of the school projierty in 1884 was eMlimate<l to

the city charter was^ received the city was divided into

A new

IWON COl.NTV

HI

anil is uot surprised to find

Hudson County

and

school,

attond

Jersey

twenty-nine

City

attendance to forty.

For ten

lent.

—

of ten years

Bingham, same, twenty-six years

;

Calista

twenty-five years;

W.

Phebe A.
A. Town-

Beale, same,

Agnes Adrian, same, twenty-five

Hod. William L. Dickinson was

As the

The

for twenty-three years

marked ability

closed

public school
as a teacher.

No. 3, he diswas appointed
2-"), 18^7, and

He

about the same time was elected assistant superin-

knew him

that he was well qualified to

felt

fill

who

The second

those

went

liarton,

1873.

and

school system in the city

him

a.t

When,

it

in ISoti, Dr.

School." we

may

iastitution of
his

now

it

him

:i.s

well

as

—

view of two facts, first, that he had
recently lost by death his main helper in the school,
in

Mr. Peter Hasbrouck

;

and, secondly, becau.se

i>f

the

community following upon
the panic of 1873.
Having accepted the position
offered, Dr. Hasbrouck sought to dispose of his Jersey
City school, and finally arranged with Mei-srs. H. C.
Miller and C. C. Stimets, at the time instructors in the
Trenton Normal School, to take the school appliances
financial condition of the

existence to the gentleman
Washington Hasbrouck.
Hasbrouck originated his "Select
its

bears, Dr.

well believe he did not forecast an

such influence as that which now honors

name.

On the south side of Mercer Street, between Bar
row and Grove, are three brick houses built on two
lots
On these lots there was, in lSo6, a small frame
building containing but one room. Some years before
this was built by Mr. Cornelius Van Vorst for a boys'
school, and was presided over by a professor of
Columbia College. It was in May, 185G, that Dr. Hasbrouck came from Yonkers, N. Y., and opened the
" Jersey City Grammar School " with twenty-five
pupiU.
The school-room seated thirty, while room
was made on the platform for five more boys. Thus
llic niniil»T>i were of necessity limited, and a few-

Normal School,

the offer wiis therefore flattering to
grateful

the city superintendent,

lla-sbroiick Institute.

This institution owes

State

This was a worthy recognition of his services in the cause of education in New Jersey, and

and the State Board of E lucation to appoint him
county superintendent He entered upon the duties
of the two offices November, 1883.
Hasbrouck Institute.— Among Jersey City's institutions that have risen and attained varied success is

whose name

these ten years,

Trenton.

of Education of Jersey City, after the death of Mr.

Dickinson, to select

rapidly after the panic of

In the spring of 1876, Dr. Hasbrouck was oflered
the principalship of the

knowledge of the publicand county, led the Board

his intimate

fell ofl"

Good work was done during

especially in preparing boys for college.

appointed principal of the High School then to be
organized. His long and successful experience as a
teacher,

building, in ttrand Street,

period of the school's history, from 1866

but the attendance

His successor, Mr. George H.
Jersey City in 1872, having been

18s3.
to

Lyceum

to 1876,

with that of county superintendent, until his
3,

and

life.

was one of growth and decline. An enrollment of two hundred was reached during the period,

His merit was recognized, and he became
superintendent in Jer-^ey City in 1871, and held that
positions.

death, Nov.

application for

and thither he moved the school in May of that year,
opening with sixty-seven pupils. At this time Mr.
Peter Hasbrouck, a brother of the principal, became
vice-principal, and it was largely owing to this gentleman's exertions that the school increased iu efficiency
and numbers.

county superintendent of schools April

tendent of schools in Jersey City, and every one

make

to

success of the school led Dr. Hasbrouck, in

1866, to secure the

principal of a flourishing private

school and then of

was necessary

the general duties of

closely connected with the educational interest.s of tlie

county.

it

since, a school for fitting boys for college, business

The

years; Frances Soper, same, twenty-three years.

the school was continued

was felt there as it is to this day, and one has but to
converse with his former pupils to gain an idea of his
popularity and tact in the management of boys.
The scliool was from its inception, as it has been

;

send, same, twenty-six years; George

18(5tj,

a place in school some time before the pupil could
hope to enter. Dr. Hasbrouck's intense personality

;

;

years, until

in Mercer Street by Dr. Hasbrouck, with no assistance
save that rendered for a time by Kev. P. D. Van Cleef,
D.D., iu the leaching of Latin. During this period

per

Teachers. Among the teachers in the county who
have been longest in their present positions are George
H. Lindsley, in Jersey City, thirty-five years; Mrs.
E. J. Eveland, Jersey City, thirty-four years Frederick Schaefer, Union Hill, twenty-seven years Sarah
L. Gardner, Jersey City, twenty-six years

JEllSEV.

pupils attending recitations only swelled the average

furnish-

ing only thirty-three per cent, of the children between
five and eigliteeii years of age with opportunities to

office,
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and the good-will of its patrons.
These gentlemen had had a wide experience in both
educational matters and in general business.
Mr.
Miller is a graduate of Williams College, and had
been in busioe.-is in Philadelphia, had traveled much
and was acquainted with the many phases of American life. In addition, he had taught some years, and
thus developed what was to him a natural gift, the
power of conveying to others the information his
trained mind had acquired.
Mr. Stimets is a man whom a rigid normal training,
generous sympathies and unusual executive ability
made the fit associate in educational work of such a

man

as Mr. Miller.

The

success the institution has

due in great measure to the business accuracy
and methodic development of plans by Mr. Stimets.
attained

is

KDUCATIONAL INTERESTS OF IHUSON COUNTY.
Thode gentlemen came to the management
Hasbrouck Inglitute with the enthusiasm of
men and a valuable i^xperienoe. The promiso
si'liool was not imuiedintcly realized.
The
wdh

linaiicial depreiution

oci-a^ioim

loss.

with but

til'ty

(,'han;;e

I'clt.

Tiie sclioul opened

a personal

I87t), aftiT

Htill

vi.sitatioii to

in

young

almost separate, save in the moiit advanced claaaes,
but as an advantage was soon noted in the competi-

of the

tive scholantbip of the

recent

vigor

of the

usually

.Spi>lcuil>er,

the former patrons,

two departments,

—additional

— anew mental

classes
were
department hrts been
remarkable, much rough boyishness having disappeared, leaving a strong tendency to more earnest

being

united.

the

The

result,

benefit to the boys'

an<l accurate Kcholarship.

pu|)il8.

The opening

11H5

disclosed to the principala the prospect

Mr

Miller

still

continues principal of the

New York

of reduced incomes, for in coming to .lersey City ihcy

School, while Mr. StimetM, whose portrait has been

had given up exi-cllont positions in Trenton.
They called to their aid in the work Mr. James
Hotlman, a graduate of the Trenton Normal School,
and retained the services of Mr. E. H. Clark, previously with Dr. Uasbrouck.
During the first year
the school increased in numbers from fifty to eighty.
The fidlowing year Mr. Horace C. Wait, a graduate
ol Yale, and a man of marked ability, was called to
the school.
In 1880, Mr. Miller withdrew from active

obtained for this volume, holds the princijialship of

participation in the institute, and, with Mr. Stimets,

schools, as well as

bought the

New York

School of Languages, in New-

York City, founded by Dr. Sauveur. The reputation
of Hasbrouck Institute as a first-class boys' school was

now

well

established.

In

1880 the school had

creased in efficiency and popularity.

in-

Parents seeing

the need of an equally good soliool in Jersey City for
their daughters, took measures to induce the princi-

open a girls' department. A petition, signed
by many prominent citizens, reciuestingsucn an openAfter
ing, was sent to Messrs. Miller and Stimetis.
much deliberation it was decided to grant the request,
and during the summer of 1880 the first floor of the
institute building was handsomely refitted with everything necessary for comfort and thorough work. Miss
S. Carrie Stow, of New Haven, (./onn., a lady of
experience and great success in teaching, was engaged
Her assistant was
as superintendent of the work.
Miss Jennie C. Drake, a graduate of Vassar College.
pals to

In the

autumn of that year

themselves

for

entrance

to

thirty

girls presented

the school.

From

that

time on the number steadily grew, until at the present
time (November, 1884,) eighty girls, the largest number that can be accommodated, are studying in this

department.
Miss Stow had brought rare tact and ability to the
work, together with a keen interest in literary pursuits
that was soon felt in kindling interest and in directing
taste

towards the best literature.

.Vliss

Drake

in het

department of rhetoric has done

accurate and conscientious work that has been very

important in the progressive scholarship of the school,
of Miss .Stow, in 1883, succeeded to the position of superintendent of the ladies'

and upon the resignation

Two additional lady assistants have
been added. It was with some hesitancy that coeducation was begun in this school, fearing that the
department.

yet untried experiment might result disastrously to
an already acknowledged success; but all doubts
were soon at rest.
At first the ile|>artnients were

the Hasbrouck Institute; Mr. Wait, who has charge
of the classical work of the .school, acaing an viceprincipal.

Under the

direction of Mr. Stimets the school has

continued to improve.

It

has a wide

Jersey City and the surrounding towns.
are

tii

be found

among

the honor

influence in
Its

graduate*

men and

and alumni of all our Eastern colleges and

The

lite.

last

among

students
scientific

those in successful business

catalogue shows a

enrollenient of

t<ital

two hundred and sixty-three pupils and a faculty of
thirteen.
There is a department of music, one of the
best in the city, and an excellent art departmeut, the
studio being in an adjoining building. A fine gymnasium is in the basement of the building, and the iiistituliou stands ready to do lor future generations even
more than it has been able to do in the past.
Cil.\iit,E.s

C. Sti.met.s, principal of the

Institute of Jersey ("ity,
for eight

tional

is

a young

Uasbrouck

man who

has been

years intimately connected with the educa-

work of Hudson t'ounty, and who

for fouryears

prior held a prominent position as an editcator in
another part of this Slate.

Mr. Siiniets
Vt., Dec. 10,

Wiis

IS.'iO.

born in Ilighgate, Franklin Co.,

He

w;i» the

youngest of

five

sons

of Jacob Stimets, whose father and mother came to
this

country from near Frankfort, Germany, in the

latter part of the eighteenth century.

When

Charles

was but two years of age his father suddenly died,
leaving nine children and a large estate greatly embarrassed by various obligations incident to an extenThe widowed mother of this large
sive business.
family was fortunately a woman of rare skill and
judgment, and she guided her household and theafTaira
of the estate with unusual discretion and success.
Charles, with other members of the fitmily, was early
sent to school, and he soon gave evidence of being a
On finishing his eleclose and successful student.
mentary education in the Highgate village school, he
was sent to complete his preparatory course in the
After teaching for one term,
St. Albans .'Vcademy.
he went to Oswego, N. Y., where he pursue<l a four
years' classical couse in the

ing with

Normal

College, graduat-

valedictory honors in 1872.

His services

from that time have been in New Jersey. For folir
years he filled, with great satisfaction to the tru-stt-es,
the chair of mathematics in the State Normal School,
at Trenton, and during this time lectured on methmls

NEW
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school were

of teaching at Teachers' Institutes in different parts
In 1876 he resigned his position in the

of the State.

Normal School, and,

JERSEY.

German-Americans, and the school
German character. There are
ten distinct grades, forming four departments,
the
kindergarten, the primary, the intermediate and the
academic department. The course provides for two
years to be spent in the kindergarten and three years
all

maintains a distinctly

—

Mr. H. C.
Hasbrouck Institute of Jersey
This school, under the direction of these two
City.
gentlemen, has grown to be the l.nrgest private school
in New Jersey, and is one of the largest and most
in connection with

Miller, purchased the

>

in
\

flourishing schools in the country. Mr. Stiniets, wliile
remaining the principal of the Hasbrouclc Institute, is
connected with Mr. Miller also in the direction of the
School of Linguages in New York City, an institution

The school isunder

each of the other departments.

the instruction of Mr. Joseph Schrenk and sixteen
I

|

-

which has already taken high rank among preparatory

assistant teachers.

four

hundred and

The number of pupils

in

1883 was

thirty-three.

The Stevens

Institute of Technology, a school of
mechatiical engineering, at llobokcn, takes a high

j

schools

own way

is

in life,

a

and

man who

liis

has thus far worked his

his success

his sterling Christian

sense and

is

undoubtedly due

integrity, his

.sound

is

It

affording op-

portunity for a higher education than can be obtained
the ordinary High School and academy. It was
founded by the late Edwin \. Stevens, who directed
in his will that a lot of ground, four hundred and
twenty-five feet by two hundred feet, particularly described, and one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in money, should be paid to his wife, Martha B.
Stevens, and Mcs.srs. William W. Shippen and Samuel
Dod, as trustees under the will. They were to erect a
in

pioneers of anti-slavery, Joshua R. Giddings, Benjamin Wade and .John Brown). His father was a small
country store-keeper, and held the commission as
postmaster of the hamlet under President Buchanan.
His son received a fair academic education, and at the

suitable building
learning,

connection with ihcir chain of commercial colleges,

department of instruction. He taught for six
'Newark under their auspices, was principal
of their college in Trenton, and in 1870 removed to
this

its

an institution of
it

necessary, an

of five hundred thousand dollars was

regular graduates.

and

known as a publisher in connection
"Compendium of Forms," an

especial care

practical.

with his profesiion, his

vided

one thousand pages, published by the Fairbanks & Palmer Publishing Company, of Chicago, having attained a sale of two hundred
and twenty thousand copies. More than two hundred
thousand copies of his " AVriting Compendium have
been sold, and his other works arc proportionably
popular.
These are standard works, and have greatly
enhanced the reputation of their compiler. Professor
Gaskell. though retaining an interest in his publications and conducting a publishing house in New York,

work

illustrated encyclopajdia of

''

nual election for trustees, but were not intended to
any profit, the whole income being expended
for the benefit ..f the institution.
The founders of the

to establish

mechanical engineering,

and confers the degree of mechanical engineer upon

Manchester, N. H., in the same capacity, this college
having been soon after purchased by him. Professor

The Hoboken Academy was organized in 1860
under a special charterof the Legislatureof New Jersey.
The funds to erect and furnish the school building
were raised by private subscription and by disposing
of shares which entitled the holders to vote at the an-

sum

and

the trustees thought

It is essentially a school of

years in

leading institutions of this special character.

if

to be paid to them for the purpose.
This was done,
and the income derived from its investment is the institute's chief means of support.
The trustees were
incorporated in 1870 by a special act of the Legislature,
the building was immediately commenced, and the
school was opened the following year.

since whicli time his abiliticji have been employed in

gives his personal attention to his .Jersey City College,
established some years ago. which is now one of the

and

additional

age of sixteen engaged in teaching in his native place.
He continued for three years thus employed, and at
the age of nineteen wa-s engaged by Bryant & .Stratton,

yield

Hudson County

to

indefatigable perseverance.

Craskell is widely

the technical schools in the country.

the only institution in

common

Gaskell Business Collei^e.— Prof. Geo. A. Gaskell
was born al Pciin Yan, N. Y'., in 1844, and in early
life removed to .Vshiabula County, Ohio (which county
has been made prominent as the home of those

in

among

rank

Mr. Stimets

i

with

The

is

The
taken

full

to

course

make

is

four years,

the instruction

various departincnts are richly pro-

apparatus for experimental work,

and

shop and laboratory forms an important
part of the course. The work.shop, fitted up by President Morton, and formally presented by him to the
trustees May 14, 1881, is provided with machines and
other tools to accommodate fifty students at one time.
Tours of inspection are planned each year that the
students may have opportunities to examine the industrial enterprises connected with the subjects which
they may be studying.
It was not Mr. Stevens'
intention that the " Institution of Learning" should
be entirely free, but that a portion of the cost of instruction should be borne by the students.
One free
scholarship, however, is given each year to the graduate of the Stevens High School who passes the best
examinations at the spring term, and three such
scholarships each year are given to such graduates from
in the

the public schools of

by the

officers,

Hoboken

as are

recommended

and who pass successfully the regular

examinations for admission. The ))re8ident is Henry
Morton, Ph.D.
There has been no change in the
board of trustees, that board havijig always consisted

2?2

y

^

^^-^

KltrCATIO.NAL INTKUE.ST.S OF HI
of Mr». E. A. Stevens, Ki-v. 8. B. D.ul and William

Holy Family, Dergen

preparatory de-

tl>e

i*

Our Ijuly, We«l
aud

and

iMHlitute,

college,

prepare studeiils

Its cliief oliject is to

buildin;.'.

but

for that institution,

pupils are also

its

fitted

usually taught in

fur

branches

ecjurse of instruction including all

it»

•rhoula

the institute in ilhistraling the elementary

instructions

philosophy

natural

in

Kdward Wall, A.M.,

and

cheinistiy.

There are
seven assistant teachers and one hundred and ten
Rev.

principal.

is

Roman

Catholic

— The

Schools.

Catholic

first

Hudson County was established about 1844,
and was connected with St. I'eter's Church, in Jersey
That was the first Catholic Church in Hudson
City.
(.bounty, and was incorporated in 1831. The school was
held in the basement of the church, now St. .Moysius'
Hall, on (irand Street, near Warren Street. The next
school was a private select school, kept by one Morgan
Nolan, who had previously taught the parish school"Nobin's Acailemy," as it wius called, was in a basement on the south sideof Cirancl Street, between Hudson and Greene Streets, and was opened about 1847The next one, opened a year later, wsts kept by
a Mr. Smith, in Grove Street, near Fifth Street.
The school connected with St. I'eter's parish was a
free school, and in 1S,")1 was attended by two hundred
male and two liundred and twenty female pupils. In
the male department James Uraun was principal,
in the female department
Henry Brauu assistant
Margaret Carey was principal and Mary Dickinson
school in

;

a.ssistant.

following statistics, compiled from "Sadlier's

Almanac," show the number of schools under

('atholic

Catholic contril in 1884:

Juwpli'K, CiitU'iiberf;, 100

St.

Our

pupiU

Ilultukeu,

I.uUy uf tlnico.

taught by i Siatfrx uf St. rraiirlr.

;

pupllH

9*2tl

taught

;

Ity

l:i

SiHlvre of

Charity and 5 lay f^iu'hurx.
St. JoMtpll'a, FloliokeN,

iOo pupiU

JerM-y City, 85U pupita

St. Peter's,

tauKliI

;

;

taught

Bitten

'>

l<r

iil

St. Kmiiris.

S Sbrtflx of (ninrity and

l>y

4 lay tiiu'hcrv.
St.

and
and

City,

by o

13(P0 pupiln; tnuglit

Cbrintiaii l)r.,tlier»

Sirteni of Cliarity.

Jerwy

.Ii«cph'!«,

2 lay

St.

Jenwy

Mary's,

l.'i

St.

City,

.'':U

pupiN

;

taught by 8 Sirteff of Cliarity

ti'ai-hcrti.

Jriwy

Uonifai'oii,

city,

2tlO

puplla

;

taught by

.".

Si>trni of St

Dumihir.
St.

Michael's,

Jerwy

City, SKI pupils; taURbt

by K Sisters of Cliarity

and 2 lay tearbers.
St. Urldgifl's,

and

Jenu'y City,

CM

pupils

;

by

tau|,-lil

K SUIeii. uf cliarity

2 lay teachers.

St. I'aul

of the Cr<>«, Jersey City. 4>W pupils

Charity aud
St.

St.

1

;

taiiglil

by

.'>

Sintent of

lay leaelier.

I'au^^ Greenville Avenue, Jersey City,

Sistrn of

M. Jerge,

Mi'AU-e,

2>Kl

pupils; laughl by i

St. Doininle.

Mary's, llergeii Point.

47.'>

pupila

;

taught by

T

SlstoraofSI. Joseph.

S.J.. Tice-presidenl

iliaplaili

of

( liarlljr

;

VDBMII

I

HRi.r

Moysius' Aia.leiiiy, Jeraey City,

pupils
St.

;

Ker.

S.

7 sisters

aud

:i

'

.''>

St. Bride's,

pupils

;

aud six

Zlta, sister^erTalil

1.17

;

lay l«iu-hers.

leacheiv

;

l.'tO

Is

uf AaaUinm, slKer-

pupils.

M.

Jeraey Clly, Slater

Rita,

Il.'i

pupils;

:•

li«<

Mary, Jens'y city, Sister

ben.

M

Tliai>,

.'•&

2 teachcra.

Sntreil Heart, Ilolioken, Sister of Cliarity, loi |>upils;
sisters

Vitii-ent, slater-servant,
St.

Mi'tjuaid,

prefeei of

S.J.

IH'HiiOLa.

SMer M.

Mary's Anulelny, Jeraey Clly, SUler Kram

errant, and

anil

Fullertun.

Sinilents Mi. In< liidlug H siholanihipa.

SacnsI Heart* of Jrnua and

pupils.

The

KeT. F.

;

scliolaslb's.

SI.

facilities of

.sisfr- of SI.

4

SMcrs

Jervy City: Rev. John

tirand Street,

I'eltT's (.'ollege,

8.J., praiileul; K«v. J.

and commercial aeademiex.
and other

cla.ss'ical

Uughl by

4 Christian Urulliers.

instructors have the use of the apparatus

ItM

;

4UU pupils; taught by 3

llutsikeii,

held in the

is

81.

same

pupils

ai<)

I'oinl,

1137

Krajicif.

W. Shippcii, Ksr|.
The Stevens High School
partment of the Stevens

COrNTY.

1)S(»N

Ikiininlc'a,

Jrney

aud

:i

SlsU-r

Then.«

lay t««i-liers.

City, Sisters of St.

iKiniiiil.',

Slsirr

M

Pina,

BU|ierlor, ItX) pupila; lu tearheia.

Ininiaciilnte

lleurt of

Mary,

Jerst.r

City, Sislere of SI.

Dominii'

:

15

pupils.

shows the number of children
and the money derived from the
State school fund by, the various cities, towns and
townships in Hudson (.bounty since it wa« set otf I'mm

The following

of school age

l^iblc

in,

Bcrf'.i, .-nnritv. In I.S4II:

Vi-ar.

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,

113S

K«celT«l
from

Pupile

ReceiTed

Received
rrom

Pupilal

fruni

Stiite.

1811

1842
18*!
1844
1845
184R

SUD

lU
'

159 59

1S51
1852
1853
1854
185fi

185G
1857
1858
1859
18ft)

470
527

111 81
115 15

.

1,719

.

l,s5:i

1

.
.
.

.

.

.
.

1871)

429 18
442 66
413 85
4.'^ 60

.

1,4.'«)

ISfiti

1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
18iC
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1HS4

1,3S«
1,412
1,442
1,709

.

1.11«
1,262

.

1861
1862
I8ia
1814
18«3

1807
1868
18B9

1,321

164 69
161 70
121 62
302 13
588 44
607 75
661 81
039 28
iXi .-4

.

.

248
218
239
200
289
303
292
3»1

.
.

.

.
.

.
'

I

3,940
4,317

:

4,.360

.

3,671
4^064
4.238
4.239
4.420
4,310

.

4,.')40

(

.

3.476

:

.

1,.579

!

.

I,4;i8

1

.

1,771

(

.
.
.
.

.

4,ia2
4,321
4,(M3
4,158
3,998
:l.M7

(

(

1

.
.

1

1.022
1,025
1,070

1,U6

.

1

I

1,0721
l,067i

1,281
1.261

1.376
1,415,
1,6C«)

1,800.

n

2,8031

1,275

.188

29
22
42
70
82
lA
29
09
18
92
61

67
2,227

1,243
1,679
1,823
.5,.'I54; 24,820
6,037: 28,800
5,560 26,039 00
7,035 32,.'>.56 24
7,466 33,631 85
7.611 32,261 87
2,866|
4,1131

4,461

,

II

60
79
94
39
93
4.56 14
459 20
478 80
485
866
955
840
895

64

18
87
47
94
81
3,:i.Vi 22
4,122 97
4,170 67
4,077 7«
4,270 59

70
62

W2

,

23
06
00
32
88
48
60
47
10
39

S08
163
336
455
410
441
318
427

8,:l50 ;14,311 .30

8,7711

'

I

3:i,9,'i4

8,729 31,374
32,007
9,889 39,894
9,996 40.C73
10,377' 39,546
10,6601 39,724
"1.387

19
87
.53

24

33
67
18

NEW

JERSEY.

FAUiUS HOOK,
.

\ /(/(/<

lor

I

lir

BRITISH WARDFFICE
//yj.f.fj?>.

.IKKSEi' CITY
Hnd

un.l oiiiTcv !>

fur the

IkwOI

Mr

of the llunu>

" In tnttb whervof

Miilhtnl P>ii>iiw, in

wtiuw! abm^tce wo ox-offlrtu ru'X'hu ft iiiiHer tlic uiiuil ntlpuUtlunii the
aforemiU Ira.;!, Alinailnu^ and An-oick, callm) l>5 ua tbr Whuro llojk,
atriMt

hinK uloug

EaHl

Siilc,

oil-.

Hated

" [>one

lurruunilnl

Ihii niirlh,

ni diitiuri iN.uudart llnm,

ami

"in N"«

"KlarT,

Latinized, as the

olil

an Instrument, which

pnnsihli'

license,

"Thi. day,
Cornell* Van

he

and in that form applied to the
tract of land of which he hecame the owner. In conjmx'tion with the term Hoeck (or Hook) signifying
a

blurt"

Iat1<

hind

wl

But

should

not have

it

Pauw, instead of the agent Paulusen,

prietor,

or Paulu/.oon
various as

The

/

its

produced

being

in

following ways:

the

In

sale

Pauw proved

to

llilW,

In

New

fhini the utiipr

llii>

hui/.

mIiIi*,

and

win..,

Ni'lberland

fl^uni onii

who a>;nH..<l

Van

siiU.,

anil

land

rnlltKl

the

fall

of 1033, the

(

Van

ornelis

too ao-

rt^ular buildings

first

— or, for that

Bout was com-

\'orst.

Van Vorst

Tionhovi'n, StHTi'tarj
Kii'n,

X'orst.

in 1IJ34,

and

family,

lot,

Iti04.

.').

Van

Cornellssen

to Ide

we may add.

Is still

in (lossession

of

Van

Vorst family, and the "ground brief" is the
oldest on n-conl in Hudson Cimnty.
FoUowiin; Is a
Ihe

document:

translation of the

.if

<

Dlrciclur-

.\bnihani laaaku Plank
tltu pitrchajn?

.\prll

The

'

uf a certain

For the tranalation from the Initch of Ihe de«<bi here preeentod. and

for the iicriini|<anyin|:
»<> City.

In

thi.H

map. we

itre inilebted to (jiHirve 11.

conni.clion the following letter

bi

Farrier, of Jar-

of inter»»l

:

" \Va« Orrict,

Panliis

Illand Manhattan, lu

who

—

City), dated

'

togetlmr about

did leaae to Oerril IMrkaen

.

we present an
Interesting item of history in an old |>atcnt or"ground
brief" for a house lot at Ahasimus' (now lu Jersey

unsatisfactory,

William

iirnik-nl

Maa-

rent of a certain piece of

tin-

on Ihe followinir cobiUUoo

[nilia

Hook, whlih is litiuiteil to the wait of the
from Aliawiuuia, un the Nurtli liivi.r, to
the valley wliirh iHinlel-n on it, wliiill tract the Dimtor Kielt sold to
.Miruliani Plank, who too at-knowledgm to hare pnrrhiuiod Mtid lot for
lot of

in

it

"Tills Daj ap|>cari!d bofun. me, Corucll»
NI..W iNetliorl.'ind,

Oanpral of

the other, tbe

In the wi.«t of the laland

almut

aror<...ald

oiukv.n Plank

("oncerning the

Cimipany,
was conveyed to Abraham
Isaacsen Planck (Ver Planck) by an Instrument which
Contains the earliest historical mention of Paulus
Hook. Kollowing Is the original grant as translated
from the Dutch records:
by whom.

to the AVest

a(jrri.|-il

llo.k

missioned by Pauw as his superintendent
was succeeded by Van Vorst In l()3t>.

For reasons not necessary l'> state In this connection, as they have been presented in the General
and the land reverted

m

I

occupied by

Powles, Powlls, Powlcss and Powleys.

Jlistory, the

iiiealily

at

b"fom me,

.\bra)tam laaak-

Ihrkmn In.m

;

has uncertain.
print

ha>

a|>|>.'arr<l

New NethirUnd,

Hudson County were erecte<l by order of the
West Inilla Company one was at Communipaw and
the other at Ahiusimus. The former was subse<)uently
owned by .Ian Kvertse Bout, and the latter afterward

Paulus, Panics, Poules, PouUis, Powels, Powlas, Powlass's,

the year \tV,

tlerril

Hook, alluuled

niiia

I

and

aide,

matter,

I'oula/.

name has been as
The first part

spelling of the

origin

one

within the present limits of .Jersey City

the pro-

i-alled after

bei'ii

Ill

ten. Secn.tnry of

Prior to the time the latter deed and lease were

why should the "Hoeck" be named after either of
made,
these men who lived In other localities? Why, Inileed,

..

i.||

" Abn.li«

a minister, Paulusen, of
lived at Pavonla.

reMldinit

•iliuit

Oclnber.

.if

I

knowledge
have renl»l a lol of land, larite One Morten, to make it
from Ibia a ToImcio Plantiitlon for Uie time of 1> au. c.-i«ive yoan, beKliinlnK "Itb Hrtit of Nov and thia at the annnnl nil., of twenly-llvs
I'lindi III. with the expriw atipnlatlon thai Gerril IHrkM-n may not keep
more than nine Route and hofpi to kill, with a aifw Iok with piRs for hla
own family. ai»l that at the explnlion of Mid leax- all tlie Pallaadoea
and DwelllnKa shall aplxTtaiu lu (ierrit Dirkaen.
" Hone anil alKneii in the Inland of Manhattan.
" (tRRBiT DiaaaKK. bland.
" AaaAHAH UAiaaox PLaxa."

variously accounted for
have said that the locality
was named alter mie Michael I'aulu.sen (I'aulus/.ooii
or Poulaz), an officer in the service of the company
in l()3:j, who, it is CMiijectured, occupied a hut on the
island.
Others intimate that the place received its
name from one Paulus f^chrick, who lived in Bergen,
.S;)me

and that it wjts called after
the Reformed Church, who

I

llatlau,

name has been

by several writers.

til

Ti

•on I'lank fron

The

or spur of land utretehing into the water.

origin of the

'

follows:

I'ainvlus,

(ir

DIcksen for a tobacco pluntstion, according U>
is translated from the Dutch aa

(ierrit

Dutch names frequently

miffht, l>y the slijchtest

It

/»irectoe."

During the same year in which Planck became the
owner of Paulus Hfiok he le:ised a portion of it to

The name of the early prnprietor .Heems to hHvc
more eommonly Bpelled I'auw than in the
manlier in which we have pri'sciitcd It in the above

Paulus

NiUieiUnila.

Swain|a,

l.y

lii'Cii

were,

have rwpartivejy alKnad two dlaUnct

in the Fort Antaterdain,

nitli all riicliK tlH.-x.

llinl

Noi-, Tl, llvXi."

paleiit.

Iratli (lartinn

opii....

riviT Manrillu" anil th« Inlaml uf Manaliataa nn thp

tlir

llobokon-llacklnKli on

wrvo

whlt'h

11. jg

17th

tbi' inut

I

December,

I1I7».

'Sir,— With referenm
for

to yonr letter iUl»l •.!4th AiiKiial. IDTS, aaklnit
a copy of the plana in llib office of l*aiilua Hook, in the State of New
*

I

the aura of four linndrvil and nn.v

Abraham

whom

he sbull have apiuinteil, in

fair In IKiS, tlie

fair ICrtn,

Hdf a>

rI.

of 20 Slivnra each,' which anni aaid

ItuakH Plank eni^ageii to {lay to the liirector Kiefl. or to heint

and

aivomt in

lini),

tlirt.e

insUillmunta, the

and the Ihlnl and

remained in default in tlieee
and an princi|ial in lieu of Ihe

Jertaiy, ahowint; the waterdilie,

llildaon KiveriDlTTIl

timt at Ihe

Inal inatallnient

the

1

on Ihe

(laynionta, then oflera

if

his Imll,

'

am

I

ichiaeii

who pn>niiiHr«

him*

Te the bonorUi

any •i>|>iMition, for which they unlimlt their |Hirm>na and
and |M.|-aonal, piHuienl anil fntun*, to tlie Court Provincial
of Holland, or any other lawfnl Iribiinul.
inial

lie.

and

elxlily .'ollan.

State for

Sir.

"

I

FAaaira.

JnnK

Kaq..

" llM liraml Strei-t.
•

nI

.if

" Vonr Olwdlent Servant.

to iiayafon>.

aaid 4,Vt without
pniiierty,

pmntontory on tha

Ihe Secretary

»l.

pnn:liaaer, Jaiuli Albertaim

Phtnk, SberilT in the rolonvof Kenaela*.rw yck,

roaiU. etc.. of that

dlrccl<.il l.y

etHl

Mialon.

War

IraeinK of a )ibin of Panlna Hook, ttivinc

Icrx.y City. X.J.,
• Inlted Slataa."

A. SiMMixa.

inSTOIlV OF

1140

HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JKR8EY.

on behalf of Uic High Mighty Lords Slate«-Geuthe Unitfd Sethprtands, and the Noble Lords Man»g«re of the

The Hook wa.-i used solely as farming land milil
when its quiet was in some me;isurc disturbed

•'l'rtru«Stii.vvpj<»iil,

eml

iif

West India Oimpany at the Cliainbor at Amsterdam, Dire<^torGencral of New Netherland. Cnrac«s Bouairr, Aruba and their dependencies, witli tlie Noble Lords Councilors, witnetta and declare that we
upon this day. the date underwritten, have given and granted lu Ide Toi^
nelisHen Van Vorat,a house tut lying at Ahasemns, at the northeast s)<I'' of
Claes -fanseii, at the tu>ntheat<t side of the wagon p;ith, southeast and northwest (ode,sixteen rwls, northeast twoand twenty rods nine feet, southwest
side one anil twenty ro<ls with express condition and covenant that he,
Ide Cornelissen Van Vorst, or whoever afterwai-ds his right may obtain,
shall ackni>wledge the Noble Lonls Managers aforesaid ajf his l^ttls and
Patrons, under the sovereignty of the High Mighty Lonls States-Oenerul
and their Din^tol^Gencrai and Council her« in all to obey as good inhabitants are bound to do, with his further submitting to such taxes and
euiu-tments us over all inhabitants, according to the need and circum<'lmrterwl

;

stances of the country shall be found to appertain, constituting over the

same the before-named Ide t'omelissen Van Voi^t, in our stead, real
and actual possessor of the aforesaid house lot, giving him by th<?se abs(dute power, authority and special commission, ujion the bofore-nientiuned house lot to bo ailoweil to build, dwell and use as ho, with other
his patrimonial inheritance and ofTocts should be allowed to do, without we
grantors in iiuality, as aforesaid, holding any right or pretension, but to
the behoof OS above from all desisting from now forthto everlasting days,
promising henceforth this deed firm, sure and inviolable to hold according
to agreement, and to execute all under bonds as by laws thereto established
without fraud or ciaft. is this by us subscribed, and with our 8<'al in red
wax stam|a>d hereon, confirmed. Done in Fort .Vmsterdam in N. Netherlaud on this .Mb April.
*

,

I

n

\.

1M!4.

"

.

SKA I..

P. .**Tt'VVK8.4XT,
*'

I

By order

of tlio same,
" C. V. RvvvKN,

'>—^^'

" Secretary."
Ill

1070 the repioii having come under the dominion

of the

Engii.sh,

PauliH

Hook was eonfirmed

to

IManck by the following patent

Philip Carterett, Esq., Governor of the Province of

New

by the travel which

a

built just north of what is now Grand Street
house which became the first tavern in the limits
It

;

tavern.

Horse-racing was introduced at the Hook as early
by Cornelius Van Vorst, who laid out a mile

as 1769

track along the high ground and around the sand-

with which the island abounded. These races,
which were kept up until the Revolution, were largely
attended by lovers of sport from the city and the surrounding country, and fo.x hunts were occasionally
introduced in Bergen woods to vary the entertainment of those who sought the pleasures of out-door
hills,

life.

The

story

and

After the close of the war Paulus
of

consequence, save

little

exploit,

and

it

New

Jer-

is

separated fn)m the said

nances, with

all

the Gaines, immunities and privileges, Koyal mines ex-

cepted, thereunto belonging and apporteyning to him, the said .Abra-

ham
the

Isaai-win Plank, his hoirv. Executors, atlniinistmtois or assigns as of

Manor of

Fiisf

Greenwich

in

Free and

Common Socage— Yielding

and Paying

to the »>iJ Lords Proprietors, their Heires or assigns, on
XX V"" day of March, acconling to the Knglish account, one lialfe
penny of lawful Knglish money for every one of said acres therein contained, the flrst iMiymenI whereof to be made on the ^5tf> day of March
which shall be in the year of our LortI, IC70.
"Given under the .leal of the Province the 12"' day of May. lOCH, and
in the ask year of the Raigne of our Sov™ Lonl Charles the Seiond of

every

Knglanil, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, Defender of (he Faith,

"
".Iames

Bot-i.rN,

PntLII' CARTKKtETT.

In the Dutch grant

it i*

rant from Ahassimns.

activity.

it

One

Lee's

again became

Muiphy

Jolni

put up a small house, which became

by a notable

David Hunt.

Hunt and Murphy and an
named Joseph Bryant thirteen persons

in

all

—constituted

—

the

entire

population

i>f

the

place.

This spot of historic grouiul, ujton which eighty
made such va.st changes, was in its natural
state little more than a cluster of sand-hills, s.ime of
them of considerable height.
It comprised about
sixty acres, and may be described by modern bound-

midway between Hudson
Warren, and from Essex to a
is surrounded on the north and
east by Harsimus or Ahasiinus Cove and the Hudson
River, on the south by the river and Communipaw
Cove, and formerly was bounded upon the west by
tide creeks and swamps, which made it virtually an

aries as reaching from about

and (treen Streets

to

portion of Green.

It

island.

The Beoinnino of Prosperity. — In
Hook, which had
ship of the

The property remained in the possession of the
Planck family up to .Vug. 2, 1699, when it was sold to
Cornelius Van Vorst for three hundred pounds "current money of New York." Some of the neighboring lands had long been in possession of the Van
Vorst family.
*

human

a place

In 1X02 the families of
individual

Ai-.

SecT."

Hook was

the scene of

a rival of the ferry tavern, then kept

of the Right Iloobu

Ahawimus by a small creek that runs through the meadow, which said
upland and meadow thereunto belonging contains, according to the survey made by the Surveyttr-Generall,
acres, English measure.
To Have and to Hold the said neck of lanil and meadow and appurte-

as

was many years before

Iiad prior, to 1800,

his Councill,

I'anlus

volume.

years have

names

the British occupation of

of

Hook, and of sLight Horse Harry l^ee's successful
attack upon the garrison on Aug. 19, 1779, has been
elaborately told by an able writer elsewhere in this

being to the Weslwai-d' of Ahussimus, and

Civsarea,

was long and low, and had a huge

Dutch roof, which covered a hospitable pia/./.a it was.
near the water, and served both as ferry-house and

character, Maj.

or

firmed, in the

first ferry.

neli.«.son

of Jersey City.

have given, grauntcd and conJohn Lord Berkley, Baron of
><tnitton, and S' George Cailorett, Knight and Bantnct, the alwolule
Lonls Proprietors of said Province, and by these Presents do give, graunt
and confirm unto Abraham Isaacson Plank, a neck of land heretofore
grannte<l unto him by the Dulch Governor Mynh.er William Kievet,
lying and lieing on the West side of Hudson's Kiver, rjilled by the
I>iitch Paulus Ilimck and in the Indian lanjniage Ai*e8seck Houck;
8e.v,

brought to the place by the
Then Michael Cor-

Wius

establishment of the

the theatre of

" RXQtlSH PATENT FOK I'AULUS HOOK.

"Wee,

1764,

sion of the

ing a city.
for

dollars.
it

to

remained

in

1804 the

the owner-

Van Vorst family, passed itito the possesmen who were to begin the work of buildOn the 26th of March it was conveyed,

with the ferry

York,

until then

privileges, to

an annuity of

On

si-v

Anthony

New

the 18th of April following he conveyed

Abraham Varick, who, upon

same month,

l^ey, of

thou.sand Spanish milled

transferred

it

to

the 20th of the
Richard Varick, Jacob

.IKKSKV CITV
Radclifl'

who
it is

ami Amhoiiy

irmv he

ri'Kartle<l

Of

Uev.

these three men,

the fnurulers of Jersey

iih

''Mty,

make iiiore than iiicidciital
wen- lawyers, guceessful and

proper that we .should

mention.

tliree

.\11

highly rewpected for their

pointed military secretary -f;eneral the following year,
in

1

musters for

of

sary-general

with the rank

the

Northern

became

was, atler

member of Washington's mili-

a

tary household and the general secretary.

evacuation of

New York

was appointed recorder

After the

the British, in 17S3, he

l>y

the city, and in

rif

1789 was

appointed mayor of the city and chosen Attorney-General of the State.
The esteem in which he was held

by the Revolutionary
he was

officers is indicated

of the Cincinnati as

Dey, born

fact

His death oc-

president.

its

curred in .lersey City. .July

Anthony

by the

years retained by the order

for thirty

at

3'),

1831.

Preakni-ss, Bergen

Co.,

was the son of Uen. Richard Dey, and
the grandson of Col. Tunis Dey, both otficers of the
Revolutionary army, and he was the lineal descendant of Derrick Dey, a Holland settler in New Amsterdam in Hi40. He was a cousin of Col. Richard
Varick, and studied law wtih him in New York, and
to him was largely indebted for his early success.
He became very weallhy, and was foremost in nearly
all of the movements' of his time in New York City
and in th.it part of Bergen County now Hudson. He
owned large tracts of meadow land along the Hackensack and Passaic Rivers, and at one time possessed the
entire tract now known as East Newark.
He died in
1859, in what is now a part of .Jersey City.
1770,

in

.lacob

Ha.lcliti;

tile

third

of the

trio

eldest son of William Radclifl' a captain

of

He was

founders, like the others, was a lawyer.

city

the

and brigadier-

general in the Revolutionary army. Beginningpractice

Poughkeepsie, he was soon elevated to the bench
Supreme Court. Resigning after a comparatively short period of service, he removed to New
York, resumed the pra<-tice of his profession, and bein

of the

came very
from 1810

He was mayor

jiopukir.

new

more

among

closely historical,

we

personal
find that

proprietors at once divided their property

into one thousand shares,
selves other

Mangin

New York

persons.

to

plot

dateil April

l.'ith,

the legend "

commonly

and associated with them-

They employed

.loseph

F.

and map the town.
The map,
was duly finished and labeled with

A Map

called

by the a<lvertisement of John Stevens

prei-ipitated

of

for a sale

hits in

Hoboken." The owners, now well

the enterpri.se, agreetl upon a

in

their future corporation,

name

for

and gave notice of an appli-

cation to the Legislature for an act of incorporation.
7'A« Oenlinel

-

tion

ulKUnund

" W<i
.

of l-'reedom, published in Newark, in its
IS, 1.S04. thus speaks of the specula-

March

issue of

Vf\f., uf

lifti',

liuH

be«n

llip iirxt nitlini;.

iiiadc tu

Varirk mul Ja/ ub Rail-

Ki. Ii>nl

pruiiiliieH

lIiUIikkI rroni Mr. Vail

known

uur

liv tlie

name

It la <'<mti'ni|dau.<l tu

bill

at

uiit

a refcularly idaniicd rity.

It will

\>e

laid

Irrol lln-

VonI

of INiwIos

l.4!fdalalure (or all at-l

and B«ociul(« and livvo ^it«n

for Uieniwlvfa

curpornlloii

111-),

Yurk have

uf Ni.»

of the land and

.\|i|>liaitlun

]li>'>k.

thai Aiitliuny

lilt rll)

Iomjmj

urin-

tu prvaeut

a

pUi-n and la;

out in <m« thotuwnd lots

one liimilivd doltara earli, re.)uiring of t-vcry original advtnwhich amounts to "ix lliouflaiid dollan, eqimi t.i Uie

value<l at

liirtT nix |ier cent.,

to

Kiiiii iii;ri><Hl

I'o

paM Mr. Van Vont

auuunlly.

W«

further undeiiftuid

and influential i-itlxeiia Imth of New
hare einliarknl in llie un.lertaking, and who knowa
few yeiini will make it the eiiiporinui of trade and rom-

that aonie of the nimrt weallhy
Y..rk

and

this State

1ml that a vcri'

niercn of the Slate of

The

New Jerwy."

was passed upon the 10th c)f
and incorporated the "Associates
of the Jersey Company," and to that body Varick,
Dey aii.l Radcliff conveyed Paulus Hook, Feb. 1, 1805.
The affairs of the company were administered by nine
directors.
The eoqiuration ruleil the little town for
act alluded to

November,

1804,

fifteen years.

Incorporation.— Jersey

City was incorpurated by
was then bounded on the west
by a creek and ditch which separated the lands of " the
act of Jan. 28, 1820.

Associates of Jersey

Van Vorst

It

Company from

(about where

Warren

those of Cornelius

Street

now

is),

east

by the river, north by Harsinius Cove (First Street),
and south by Communipaw Cove (South Street)." The
act provided for the election of a board of five freeholders to conduct the aflairs of the city, and appointed
five to serve until such time as an election should be
held, viz.: Dr. John Condit. Samuel Casseily, Joseph
Lyon, John K. (ioodman and John Leaman.

Up

to the 22(1 of February, 18.18, Jersey City re-

mained a part of Bergen, but upon that d.ite it became
a separate municipality under the corporate title of
the " Mayor and Common Council of the city of Jersey."
The boundaries were extended on the 8th of
March, 18.39, westerly along the northerly side of F'irst
Street to the centre of (irove Street, thence simtherly
into

Communipaw Bay

to the line of

South Street

extended.

Reverting, after this digression
the

of

to 1817.

matters, to those

is

a pcrpeliiul

He

lieutenant-colonel.

nt'

army,

Rurgoyne's surrender, stationed at West Point, and
BUbsetpiently

that

" It

a|)pointed by Congress, dcpnty commis-

77*!

to the 15th of May.
probable," says Winfield. " that this sale wan

which was afterwards pn«tponed

embarked

abilities.

Hiehard Vuriek, the senior of the enterprising trio,
had a larpe experiemc of life prior to the time he became one of the proprietors of Puulus Hook. Born
in 17.'')2, lie wus licensed t«) pra<liee law in 177-t, ap

ami

1141

Town of Jersey
On the 12th of

of that part of the

I'uwles

Hook."

April the owners advertised a sale of lots for the 16th,

The city received a new charter on March 18, 1851,
under the provisions of which the township of Van
Vorst was absorbed. The annexation was voted upon
in .Jersey City and Van Vorst township, the former
casting 4.S9 ballots in favor of the measure out of a
total of

and the

latter .377 for. out of a total

of
was divided into four
wards; two others were erected on the 28th of PVbruary, 1861, the .Seventh on the 2l8t of March, 1S67,
and the Eighth on March 17, 187U.
426.

49.''>,

By

this charter the city

NEW

HlSTOltV OF nU])SON COUNTY,

114'i

JEKSEY.

was annexed to the

A far-reaching measure of consolidation was undertaken and carried out in 1869. On the 2d of April
of that year an act passed the Legislature providing
for a vote by the electors of the several cities and
townships in the country east of the Hackensack
River, to iK-ii'lc u|".:! ''I'ir- iiiil.'i: mifler one govern-

came a

|

by

city

legislative act,

and be-

part of the Sixth District,

—

Civil List. Following is a list of the otficers of
Jersey City from the time of its original incorporation

!

^

to the present

'

1833.

William Glaze.

1834.

John

IK^i. JoN'])!! Kisniii.

1835. Roliert Gili-liriDl.

lS2t)--2S.

£^

JoMph tyun.

1824. Wininlii Lyon.

1826-!J0.

Georgo

18:il-32.

David C. Calileo.

Diininirir.

F. Ellia.

1830-37. Willinm Clare.

I

MAY0B8.
lS!»-39. Dudley S. Gr.'g<>ry.

1862-K!.

John

1864-00.

Onvtw Clevclund.

B. lioniar

I

1840. Peter Martiu.

I

1841.

Dudley

1S42.

Thomas

im;i.

Peter Bentley.

Gregory.

S.

1807. Jameii Gopxill.

A. Alexander

1

181)8.

Cliarleall. U'Neil.

:

18C'J.

William Clarke.

1844-47. Phiiiias C. Duiiinier.

1870-74. Charlea H. O'Neil.
I

Henry

1848-49.

Henry Tniphagen.

1875-76.

Taylor.

.1.

I

I

1830-51. Robert Gilcliriet.

1877-78. Charleo Siogler.

1862-50. David S. Maniiore.

1879-SU. Uenrj- J. Ilupiwr.

18o7.

Samuel Westcott.
Dudley S. Gregory.

Iswc W. Tausig.
May, 1884 Gilbert Collini>(prMent

18SO-S4.

I

1858-59.
I

Van

18(i0-61. Cornelius

incumlK;nt;.

Voret.
CI.P.RKd.

i

1820.

Joseph KiiMim.

Homy D. Holt
Thomas W. Jame«.

1830-:i«.
I

IKVJ.

1821-24. Philip R. ISarlc.
I
I

The

ment.
tion,

tricts

following shows the result of this elecnicnrn^il October .5th, in each of the dis-

which

1825. A. Ogtien Dayton.

:

j

'

1

No

llhBrter.

rii.

.

Bergen

.

.

Hoboken
Bayonne

Or

.

911

1834.

Edmund

1838.

William W. Monro.

D. Barry,

KdRar B. Wakomah.
John H. \ .wrhia.

184.S-17.

1820-28. Robert Gilchriat.
McMartin.
IS8. Poter Benllcy.

i

184»-50.

1820-32. Peter

I

W.

1850-64. George
1864. .luhn

.Ir.

I

aasedy.

Scott (prrnent In-

E.

I

I

2aao

Jersey C'ltv
Htidiwn City.

1840-14. II(nr>- D. Holt.

I

cumb«nl).

CAPTAINS OK THE WATCH.

.

18.51-52. Beixjainin F. Clianipney.

.

John R.

1832-53.

Benedict.

I

I

1854. Charles J. Farley.

1854-55.

Thomas

186.5-68.

Joseph McManus.

1868-71.

Nathan R. Fowler.
Edward McWillUnis.

B.

Kis«m.

'ille

ehawken.

Town

.

of L'nion

West Hohoken

.

18.54.

.

.

North Bergen
I'uiou TowiLihip
.

Hiram H. Kenn.

1855. Charles J. Fariey

j

.

1850-57. Thomiis B. Kissam.

Benjamin Haines,

1857-58.

1871-72.

\

1873-77. Beixjamin F. Cliampuey.

Jr.
j

Thus Jersey
united.

and Hudson City* were

City, Bergen'

In the following year, on

Legislature

pa.s.sed

an enactment

of the consolidated

city.

The

March

for the

territory

17th, the

government
was divided

into sixteen wards, the eight of the old Jersey City

being retained and numbered from one to eight, those
of Hudson City being numbered from nine to twelve,

18.59-01.

Jacob

1802-01.

Edward D.

1877-70. Michael Nathan.

Marinus.

Z.

Riley.

1879.

j

1804. Patrick Jordan.

Benjamin Muq.hy (present

incumbent).

1

.DBRVEK.

Ward.
3. Geo Ford,

Ward.
1.

.lames F. I>avcn|>ort. 1851-52.

1.

Geo. S. Gardner,

18.51-5:t.

18.52-.H.

Van

Vorvl, 1852-54.

3.

Cornelius

4.

Jonathan D. Miller, 1852-54.
RichanI R. Rappleyea, 18.52-64.

1.

James Narine,

In 1871 the local gov-

>.

George W. Hancox, 1851-52.
Alexander H. Wallis, 1851-53
Stephen D. Harrison, 1851-53.
David S. Mannor^ 18.51-52.

2.

Joseph G. Edge,

ernment was reorganized, the wards being abolished,
and aldermanic districts, six in number, established

2.

.huitus SUIer, 1851-.52.

2.

Stephen

2.

Alex. Wilson, 1851-53.

2.

3.

L'orneliu* P.

Brockaw, 1851-53.

3.

Alexander Wilson, 18.52-53.
John H Low, 1852-53.

3.

Kdmuud W.

Kingsland, 1851-

4.

Henr>- Barrow,

4.

Jonathan D.

4.

I.

1.

inclusive,

and the wards of Bergen being numbered

thirteen to sixteen, inclusive.

2.

4.

|

in

their stead.

In 1873 the township of Greenville

63.

The bouDdif of Bergen tuwnahip were

fixed by the grant of Governor
By the erection of cities and other towiisbipa its
was greatly reiliiced, and on the 24th of Man-li, 1855, it was.
erected into the town of lk*rgeu.
Iti« charter wiis auiendtHi by act of
March 11, 1862, and again by act of March 29, I86<]. The city of Bergen was incorporated March 11, Irt<U{. Its mayors, duiiiig the period of
Its exinteuce as a separate city, were as follows
I860. Henry Kltch
I8li7. .loho I'. Cornclison
1868, John Hilton 1809, Stephen Harrison.
•The territory of llu'lson City was taken from the township of North
Bergen on .March 4, 18.52, and inconniroted as the "Town of lludaou in
the Cuunty of Hudson."
It was incorponited .is the '* C'ity of Hudson"
April II, 185.'.. Fnim that time up to lis consolidation willi Jeniey City
\H.V>. Edmond B. V. Wright; 1856, Garret
114 mayon were as follows
D. Van IU|«.n 18.'.7-«1, Edmund D. Oanxnter ((!an>enter died in office
in 1801, and was .urcoedwl by tiarret D. Van Itipen)
18.50, Abraham
CoUerd ; 18W, Uoiijamin F. Sawyer.
>

18'>2-5:(

Miller, 1852-64.

George Mclaughlin, ia51-52.

3.

Cunielius

4.

Richard K. Rappleyea, 1852-65.
Cornelius V. Trapbagen, 1862-

4.

I^miB B. Cobb, 1851-53.

4.

John Van

4.

William Ga«l, 1851-52.

1.

Goo.

4.

1.

Thomas W.

2.

Jeremiah

4.

Jonathan I>. Miller, 1851-.52.
Samuel Wiiicott,l&51-53.
Henry Barrow, 18.52-53.

4.

Cornelius V. Ttaphagon, 1852-

2.

Justus Slater,

3.

John H. Low,

Van

V..r»t, Jr.,

1851-

52.

1

54.

I

territory

;

18.52-54.

3.

Stuyvenant in lOOI.

4.

;

;

;

18.52-54.

Uarrirou, 18,52-63.

1>.

S.

Vorat, 1852-,5:l.

Ganlner,

18.5:1-55.

Jaiut«, 18.53-63.

'

B.

<'leveland,

1863-

55.
'

.53.

I«4.T-'.5.

18,53-V..

1.

Frederick B. Btlts, 1852-54.

3.

William While,

1.

James Narine,

.3.

John V. Brower,

2.

Joseph G. Fxigo, 18.52-54.

3.

SoUh

2.

John H. Lyon,

4.

Samuel R.

18.52-54.

:

1852-54.

>

185:1-56.
185:1-64.

llin, 18.5:1-54.

Tyrell, 1863-56.

;

;

>

This

offlce

wu e<|niTtlent to that of mayor prior to 1838.

\U:\^A-jCwwv^«

JKHRKY CITV
'

\V. WhitltM'k, I8.'ia-.Vi.

.

«;..>.

.

JuiiieH K. Dnvc'iiixirt, lliM-£<).

'

Ward.

Moard

Clmrlna M. Hawfciiu, Min\-M.

4.

John W. I'aMKboni, |W',1-(H.
Henry F. Cu.i. 19(II-<W.
Charin H. Atkin^ liiiil-4,:i
Aiarlah Unke, Ihi>i^2.

.

JaiiiM R. ThuiniMun, \KA-JW.

J»w>pb 0. Kdge, Itl54-M.

6.

.

Juliii II. I.yuu, lW>t-!i<3.

&.

Henry A.

6.

I

.

.

.

Grcoliii, Ili.>*-6<1.

6.

Hvlnh Hill, IHM^'iC.
WillUiii Ki'ini'y,

«.

lli.'>4-f)«.

.

RIcliunI l(.Riip|.li'yu>,

.

Tlmolhy

1W4-M.

L, Smith, IH-'^-OR.

I).

I

Andrew

«.

Onj«e«Clovcliind, 18nl-«a.

1.

Thomaa

1.

Atignxiiu

.

Al.x

Wilxiii,

LiiiiiH

11.

.

.

Iloliry

I..V1IU.II,

iK,v.-f.7.

Krwiii, l^..-.'.7.

1«.„.

i-„l,|,,

,',7.

liislij, U.V^.'.7.

IC

IIuHiiiuh, llUS-i7.

.

Sanuu-I

.

Sninui'l K. Tyrrell, l8.V>-87.

.

Julin Uriintli,

.

.

.

.

a«o.

.M.

Uanliier,

I..

I8M-M.

John McBride,

3.

Boratiu N. Ege,

18n'J->'>.1.

3.

Rufiu K. Terry,
WaahlnKtoD J.

Ili.ugb,

5.

18«2-1k-..

Wni. H. N.ifew,
rornolins Kane,

2.

Tliumon

1.

Wm.

Clarke, IHUniO.

Inac

Eilge, ISCt-UC.

3.

llorali..

N

4.

Wm.

Nafeiv, iMii-OC.

."i.

Aiarlah Pruk",

Thuiius K. Tihicn,

1S.~>S-<W.

Davonpurt,

Joiuffl a.

1872-73.

I8«2-

iciv.'-n,'..

2.

Jouutlian V. Tliurstuii,

ll)6il-.'>tt.

I8o0-.'i7.

II.

;

;

l.sii'i-o.'i.

W i.rlciMlyke,

I8.W)-,V1.

:

Bunuteod, BeiOaniln

First lliitrlct, BvlK-rt

John McTdiighlin, .Iam« Ueehan

Marmailiike Tllden

ken

;

Fifth District,

:

Henry

trirt,

;

(Tiampney; Second DW-

F.

Tliird District, Cliarin Slier,

GlnorrbK Arriul SteeoJasper Wandle, Edward F C. Yoting Sixth Di>Fourth Dislricl,

J.jhli

II

;

Simeon

V. Maudevilie.

Smith.

II.

(ialTliey, lKG2-<'4.

B. Dniytoii. WiCi-IH.
R.

First District, lh4iort Bnnistead, Geonce H Farrier
Second Pisiricl.
Oarld O. Joyce, Denubi Rsardon Thilrl District, Janies M. .'teraga,
Cbarle* Slier Fourth District, John S. Edirania, Arend Steenken Fifth
DIatrict, David L. Ilulden, Jasper Waiidel
Sixth Ilistrtcl, Henry V.

|N«2-i«i.

A. Gaildiii,

G.

HuKli MK'.iuil.,

Wm.

;

Maudevilie, Simeon U. Smith.

l»H'.'-i^-l

JuMllih U. (^dKO, llUU-iiS.

Jiicol.

;

;

;

trict,

Andrew

,

:

;

;

ns.

lK5li-.VI.

;

;

2.

4.

;

;

1871-72.

Ilanlen)ieri£li,

laaac Edge, I8U2-<U.

4.

IK.'M'.-.'ig.

JuiisK n. Tlioni|wnii,

A.

2.

18.Vi-.'>7.

CTarke, Patrick Sbeeran

Earlo, isai-n'..

I8ia-<1.1.

l,v-.;.-,-,T.

Jereuilata tfweeoey, Christopher

;

Wllliiiiii Cliirk.', i»:.:^'.7.
(;.•.,)«.•

klc, 18r,l-<li.

lliirrl.

n
Mmtli.w

.

Kelly, ltUil-«t.

Wni. L. Bn.klnB, IWil-lH.
Corneliui Kane. Ih<11-«2.

.

.

Budlung ; Fourth Ward, Nell Campbell, Hiarle* Binlmll Fifth WanI,
H. Tauiremau Sixth Wai^l, Moaeft F.
Sorenlh Waixl, Jubn Malcney, l>nnuls lleardon Eighth Ward, Jobu Egan, Jainea Meehan Ninth Ward, John Hogan, Anton S<'bkk T.uth Ward, Jubn McFadden, Patrick Mc.Nultjr
(president) Eleventh Ward. Patk l(arringl<.n. Ceo. J. KIwoud Twelfth
Ward, Cyrus P. Pakin, Tubias Martini Tbineentb Ward, Wm. H.
Thomas, Daniel Toffey Foorteenth Watd, Edmund P. B. Wakeman,
BelOaiuin Van Keuren Fineentli Ward, Lauc Freear, Jr., Wlillani Van
Keureo SIzteenUi Ward, WiilUm IL Bumatead, Garret Vreeland, Jr.
:

i.

3.

.
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Kge, luivi-im.

lt«a-(lll.

1873-74.

Flnt District, Robert BuiiMleail, Theodore B. Smith gen.nd Distrlcl.
Dennis M.'Laiighlin, George G. Brown, TliinI District, Samuel CLirke.
;

Mamiaduke
Helms Fifth
;

Tilden

Jubn B. GInoccbiu, Christian
Henry Combs, John J T.^ffey Sixth Dutrict, John
Fourtli

;

District,

District,

:

I

,

.

Rulwrt

Win.

Kosliow, IMA7-SV.

II.

B

Patrick

Ituff, I8(1.1-ilc..

1.

Thomas
Thomas

B. Decker, 18(14-67.

Vuorliios, 186T-A0.
I

.

Daniol

8. ^incluir,

1857-59.

•

Matlllpw Grwiu,

18.'>7-.'>U.

AugiL^iu*

Hardenbergli,

2.

GalTney, 18ti4-07.

Stephen Qnaifo,

4.

IKr>4-lui.

K.
1.

Thonia-i Kiirle, 18a.^n8.

Martin L. Uauni, l^'i'-AS.
Richanl Curni'linuii, IH67-A8.

2.

Wni. B.j<»evelt,

4

John Mcllride, IS6.V87.
RufiuK. TeiTy, ISIVi-tiS.
Jamea JJ. Bavis, I8ii.S-fl8.

B.

jMi'pli

Mi'luncthun

.S.

3.

I8.')7-.'>«.

Wickwan-,

Iit'i7-

au.

Wni.

Wm.

Cliuke,

KdelHteiu, l8fiiMi!l.

U. Dixkcr, I8&H-6U.

Horatio S. Ege,

Bruwn,

4.

Richard A. Wood,

...

Jamre

1W>K-Ag.

Thuuiaii D.

Chrillli-;,

Thouiaj

Unkor, IKJIMll.

II.

JaniimL. OgJen, 1K,'/Mj|.
.loauph U. Ktlgt',

IH.'iU-lJI.

HardentMrKh.

A.

.\iigufltiia

1*.W-CI.
Chariot!

M. Hawkins, 18A»-CI.

JaniM Warner, 18.'j<l-«l.
Thumaa 1). Christie, lli5U-«l.
Samuel M. HulTninn, l&'iti-lll.
William Clarke,
Thuinaa Earle,
laiac

IKI.U-IU.

ll«0O-fi2.

K<li^', l!ir4>-C-i.

Juhu Mi'Uridc,
Uoaea

Meyer, .lobn

Wm.

imtt-Vi.

F. Clarke, Ig00-<i2.

Knfuii K.

Teny, 180O-«2.

;

Fourth

S. Sn.ith,

Thomas D.
T Van

Casai'dy,

18011-1.9.

I8<)C-U8.

I8«il>-<'.1".

Hosoa

4.

Anniug Smith, I»01i-<i7.
Andrew A. Gaddii., 18iii!-67.

K. Clarke, I.'tiMWil).

3.

TlioinaaGmeB,

2.

Wm. W.

7.

Michael Counall.v,

l8ilC.-«7.

Knight,

l8ll7-«8.

1807-C'J.

7.

Francis Oarrett, I867-ti8.

1.

I/oroy Schcrnierhorn, 1808-70.

2.

Imac Wge, I8«8-7U.

3.

Thomas

4.

Adolph KIniten,

h.

Thomas

Oro«», 1808-7(1.
l»(iK-70.

H. Nafow,

18(K)-(1'2.

Thonuu

;

;

,

John Kaae,

Harrison,

Jr.

Sixth District, John

;

Cleef.

1870-77.
FInit District,
ret Haley,

Edward

S,

WosI Second District. GarThird PIslrlct, Daniel E.Soule. Haniia.

Smith, Lewis E.

Dennis Mcldtughlin

;

:

duke Tilden: K.'urib Pistri.t, (nirisliau ilelnia (vacancy); Fifth District, Henry A. Thomas, John Kase, Jr. (president I; Sixth District,
George D. Slackey, John T. Van Oeef.
1877-78.

Edward

Wood Second
Third Dislrirt, Fjlward U.
Fourth District, William F. K.-m, Henry
J. Powell
Fifth District, Ihivid W. Lawn'nce, Henry A. Th.xiuu Sixth
District, Goorge D. Mackey, Stephen S. Vreebuid.
First District,

District,

Butler,

Smith, (president), l.ewis E.

8.

Garret Haley, Michael Resrdon

Marmaduke

Tilden

:

:

;

;

;

1878-79.

Find

District.

Matlluw

W

Wood; Second

Kelly, I.ewls E.

lllomas Reilly, Michael Keardon Thir<l DUtrict, Edward
Daniel E. Soule; Fourth District, William F. Kern. Henry
;

P.

(1iri»tio, l«(J8-7(i.

r,.

Patrick Sheoran, 1808.

7.

Knincls CttiTelt, 1808.

4.

Jainea T. Hough, 18GS-eu.

5.

Jeremiah Sweeney, 1803-09.

1.

Fruncis S. Fitigerald, 180U-7().

2.

John Whalen.

3.

Horatio N. Ege, 1809-70.

I8(il>-7tl.

Fifth District, David

John

W. Lawrence, Abram

P.

N'ewkirk

District,

M

Butler,

Powell

I

Sixth District,

;

E. Smith, Stephen S. Vr«eland (president).

1879-80.

Flnt

Matthew W.

Kelly, Lewis E. Wool.l president)

Sacond
District, Michael Reardon, Thomas Rrllly
Third District, Fndarick
Payne. Daniel K. Soule Fourth District, Thomas Poran. William T.
District,

:

;

4.

Nell Campbell, l»0«-70.

fi.

Jeremiah Sweeney,

G.

Iloaeu V. Clarke, 18G9-70.

7.

JubnKgan, l«oy-70.

;

Kern fifth District, John G.
Jamee Reid, John E. Smith.
,

Wm.

Juho B. Humar, I8li0-fi2.
Henry K. Cox, 18GO-131.

Lewis E. Wood Second Dixtrict, DenThird District. Daniel E. Sonle, ArHelms, Henry J. Powell Fifth

Brown

District, airialian

18f.ii-iHl

0.

.'..

Edward

First District,

nis HcIjiueIiIiu. (ieurge G.

chilwld White
District.

ISWi-IW.

John

Thi>niK« E. Tildi-n, 1!),5»-C0.

1875-78.

Patrick Shoeran,

1.

John JItHriUe, l(ii»-CO.
<^r»eliu9 Van Vorst, IS5>Mi<).
Riihort McLuughlin, IS.'>8-6(l.
Junalhah V.ThimluD, IHoS-tUI.

;

H. Ohlc, John Meyer.

Chna. H. U'Seill, 1805-08.

2.

lnr>>i-m.

;

«.

3.

K.

Marmaduke Tilden Fourth District. Cliristlan ileluia, Henr] J. Powell
Fifth District, Thomas P. Harrison, John J. Toffey Sixth Obitrirt, John

:>.

Earic, lH5)t-CU.

(.'larkc, l!«K-i;o.

Thunuu
Thunuu

Firat District, R4.liert Dumsteod, Edward 8. Smith
Second District,
Dennis Mcljiugblin, George G. Browp Third District, Samuel Hark,
;

M. Browu, ll«7-5».
Cliarlun M. lUwkini, lliJ7-o».

1867-5;i.

I

l«74-7r..
;

3.

John W. Pangborn. l8n4-«6.
Henry Kinck, 1804-i;ii.
John Lelinon, l804-«7.

A.

H. Cublr, Sinieun H. Smith.

I

lHC.9-70.

Fisher,

Abram

P.

Newklrk Sixth
;

District,

1880-«l.
Firvl District, John (;. Berrian, Lewis K. Wood Second District, Jamw
Ambruav, Michael Keanlon
Third Dblrict, Emil E. Data. Frederick
Payne ; Fourth District, Tlioinas Duran, Jolin Manniun Fifth District,
John G. Fisher. Jac..b RIngle Sixth Dbtrict, George D. Mackey, JajUM
;

U. Deeker, 18(JI-OI.

;

;

[A/Ur CbNioli'iaden.

;

Kebl (pn-sldent.)

1870-71.
First Ward, Frauds S. Fllipatrick, TbomaK A. (inaai Second Ward,
John Wbaleii. Ila>id W. i;arTUi Thlid Ward, lloraUo N. Ege, Wm. U.

1081-82.

;

;

Find Dislnct, John G. Brr

Janiea F. Ganni'n ;*8ev<.nd Pisljicl,
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Ambrose, John F. Kelly Third District, Emil E. DuU, Henry H.
District, Williiun H. Furman, John Mannion ; Fifth DisKingle, Garret D. Van Keipen (president) Sixth District,
Jacob
trict,
George D. M«cke», Henry Puster.

JamM

OM

;

;

Fourth

this sketch,

was

for so

many

years connected with

progress and actively identified with

its

ite

public inter-

;

1S82-K1.

Gannon. Robert S. Jonlan Second District,
Janieo Ambroee, John F. Kelly ; Third DMrict, Frederick Uaiiser, Henry
H. Old Fourth District, Kwrdinand Dziuba, William H. Fumian (prosiden!) Fifth District, Jo9e|ih J. Keynolda, Garret D. Van Keipen Sixth
Kirnt District, Jamcti K.

;

;

;

;

District, Pearl C. Billiard, Hcnrj- Puster.

l«S3-84.

annals of the Revolution.

First District, Robert S. Jordan, A. Har\-ey

Marsh

;

Second

District,

James Ambrose, John F. Kelly ; Third District, Hugh H. Abemethy, Jr.,
Frederick Hauser Fourth District, Ferdinand Dciuba, William U. Furman (president) Fifth District, Joseph J. Reynolds, William D. Rey;

;

nolds; Sixth District, Pearl C. Hilliard, Bolwrt A.

McKuight

8. Gregory, first mayor of Jersey
born in Reading, Fairfield Co., Conn.,
Feb. 5, 1800. His ancestors, who took an active part
in the Revolutionary war, removed to Albany, N. Y.,

Hon. Dudley

Citv, w:is

in 1808,

and

subsequently he was appointed

five years

clerk in the comptroller's

nearly

tVmrteen

comptrollership.

office, filling

the position

and declining the deputy
Mr. Gregory held several important

years,

conimauds dnriiig that period in the New Y"ork
and was one of the guard of honor that received the Marquis de Lafayette on his second visit
militia,

to this countr)'.

Mr. Gregory removed to Jersey City in 1834, and
soon became conspicuous in public life. He represented Bergen township, as Hudson County was then
called, three successive terms iu the Board of Freeholders, was twice elected to the Board of Selectmen
of Jersey City, and became the first mayor under the
charter, being elected three times and feeling cimi-

pclled to decline positively w^hen nominated for

a

In 1846 he was elected to Congress from
comprising Bergen, Essex, Passaic
the Fifth District
and Hudson Counties by a majority of two thousand
fourth term.

—

five

hundred and

forty-two

votes

—

sixty, receiving eleven

hundred and
and
He peremp-

of the sixteen hundred

out

any history of Jersey City, no matter how
brief, would be
incomplete without reference to
" Mayor Manners," as he was so long and familiarly
known by name.
Mr. Manners was born at East Amwell, in Hunterdon County, N. J., Jan. 12, 1808, and was descended
from an ancestry honorably mentioned in the military
ests that

seventy -one polled in his own county.
torily declined a renomination.

His grandfather, Capt.

John Schenck, bore a conspicuous part
gles preceding the battles of

and

that

in those contests

biisis

of character which, in the occupation of

surveying, rendered his services so valuable to his
father

and gave direction

to the labors of his

jiroceeds derived from the sale of the old homestead,
to

make

his

first

venture in the mercantile world.

His success was assured.

Close and earnest attention

to business as a wholesale grocer in

honors awaited him at every step.

bank

Hudson County Bank

;

and he was likewise one of the

commis.<ioner8 to introduce water into our city.

There was,

in fine, scarcely

any enterprise or

in-

dustry calculated to increase the wealth and prosperity of this community in which he was not prom-

and he was equally well noted for his acta of
public and private benevolence. After an active and
successful life, his demise took place in this city on
inent;

Dec.

8,

1874.

David
of

its

S.

public

Maknf.R8.

men

—The

comno exception to this unDavid Stout Manners, the subject of

munity, and Jersey City
written law.

character and actions

constitute the history of every
is

City,

thousand, and invested

ganized the Priivident Institution for Savings (the
first

New York

with a steadfast and unyielding integrity which
frowned on the trickeries of trade, found an early
and merited reward, and enabled him in the short
space oi' tburteeu years to retire from the business.
He came to Jersey City in 1844, which then had a
largely in real estate.

savings-bank in our State), as also the

manhood.

In 1840, Mr. Manners, then in his thirty-second
year, left the county of Hunterdon, with the small

population of about seven

of discount established in Jersey City, namely, the

Prince-

was recognized as a gallant
and intrepid officer. His father, Capt. David Manners, was an officer in the war of 1812, and won honorable mention in several important engagemeiu.s. The
early years of David S. M:inners were spent on the
farm a.* aid to his father, who, besides the cultivation
of the farm, was also employed in surveying large
tracts of land in various parts of the State.
It was
during the winter montlis that young Manners attended the village school, where from the start he
evinced the utmost interest in his studies, carrying
his books in his pocket when at times engaged on the
farm. His favorite study was that of mathematics,
and it was by close application he was enabled to lay
ton,

Mr. Ciregory was largely identified with many of
our manufactories and public institutions. He orfirst

in the strug-

Monmouth and

lic

Always

interested in the pub-

welfare, his counsels were eagerly sought

and

civic

He was chosen in 1848 a member of the first Aldermanic Council elected by general ticket, and became
chairman of its committee on finance, then, as now,
a most important position, as giving direction to the
progress and improvement of the city and shaping its
great destiny.

In the discharge of these duties the

public confid(^ice to an unusual degree was awarded

him.

A new

charter having been obtained to meet

fast-growing city, he was
an alderman from the Second Ward, and
immediately president of the Common t'ouncil, by
virtue of which office he became a member of the
Board of Water Commissioners, whose duty it wi'is to
obtain the introduction of pure and wholesome water
into Jersey City.
In 1854 the work was completed,

the requirements of the

elected

JKUSEV
wan
whole popu-

iind in (lie 8iinirner of that year the great event

celebrated in a becoming manner,

tiie

CITV.
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Church, and was a regular attendant, with his family,
upon its services. His charities were numerous and

by imposing proueiwiuns and the tliiinderM of unostentatiously bestowed.
giving announcement to their joy at the
He was married, in 1843, to Miss D. P. Johnea, of
manner in which the great work had been accom- New York City, who died in lH7t>. Mr. Manners was
plished.
Previous, however, to the completion of the fund of agricultural pursuits.
He owned a valuable
works Mr. Manners, in 1S52, liy a nomination of the farm at Ilarlingen, in S<jmer»et County, to the imCitizens' party, had been elected as mayor by a very
provement of which he devoted such time as he could
handsome majority, and he had thus the proud satis- spare from the varie<l trusts under his control and
faction of the public acclamations yielded to him as
the care and management of his city property. In
lation

artillery

his untiring fidelity and unceasing labor, in conjunction with Hon. Dudley 8.

the chief executive for

<.iregory,

Hon. John

1).

Ward and

others,in

summon-

ing from their course the waters of the Passaic fur the
hcaltiiful

purposes of

served so well.

For

the city he had loved and

five

terms in succession he was
and was only allowed to

re-elected to the mayoralty,

the early

summer

of 18.^4 he was stricken with the

disease which proved fatal, and on the I'Jth of

August

he passed quietly and peacefully away. He left surviving him lour daughters and three sons,
Virginia
(wife of John W. Heekuian, of Pcrlh-Aniboy, a prominent member of the Middlesex bar), Marie L<juise,
Helen, Blanche, Sheridan (a civil engineer), I-xlwin (a

—

withdraw when, weary with the burdens of ollicial young lawyer of prominence in Jersey City), and Clargave assurance of his readiness to join with ence.
his successors at all times in perfecting by every aid
As a citizen and neighbor, Mr. Manners was
in his power the plans of municipal government he
greatly respected.
In jirivate life he wius a conhad so successfully inaugurated and now so confid- spicuous figure; he was genial, possessed of humor
ingly bequeathed to them.
and a fund of witty anecdote. His home was the
As mayor he never hesitated to intcrpo.se the execu- abode of a generous hospitality, From his extensive
tive veto against any measure which his far-seeing acquaintance with municipal aflairs his counsel was
wisdom deemed hiisty or imprudent, and it was this often sought, especially by the young, to whom he
that attached to him through life the familiar title of was always ready to extend a helping hand, and by
••
Did Veto."
whom he will be greatly missed, as prominent among
Mr. Manners early manifested an interest in the those who, by a long and honorable life of public and
question of insurance, and after repealed services as of private usefulness, have written their names in no
a director, he was elected, in 1S,')4, president of the doubtful characters ujjon the pages of J«>r»ey City
New Amsterdam Fire Insurance Company, at No. history.
-II Wall Street, then one of the leading companies of
JAME.S (.fOi'ulLL, Mayor of Jersey City in 1867,
New York City. During liis presidency the company was born in the city of New York, July 22, 1823.
li'ased and rebuilt the northwest corner of Broadway
He was of English pareutage, his father having
.ind Corllaiidt Strect.s, and there conducted itxS busicome to this country in 1810, and established himness until its career was arrested by the great Chicago self in busine.'s in New York.
He was a member
lire of 1871, an event unprecedented in insurance
of the Society of Friends, or Quakers. James Gopannals.
sill, after having the usual
schooling then to be
Perhaps there was no trait of the character of Mr. obtained in private schools, became a student of the
Manners more pronounced than that of steadfast school maintained by the Mechanic-s' and Traders'
adherence to principle and an untlinching courage Society of New York, of which his father was a memin the maintenance of his convictions.
In the long ber, and graduated therefrom.
He was then engaged
contest through the courts of the Slate he struggled as a clerk in a dry-goods hou.se in New York, and was
manfully for the interests of the city to save the bred to a mercantile life.
In 1840 he removed to
magnificent water-front from the encroachments of Jersey City, and engage<l in the dry -goods merchandise
monopolies, and to permit the extension of its thor- business in his own account, continuing in it for
oughfares to tide-water, and thus give development several years. The Hudson County Mutual Insurance
to its commercial interests, beyond all others the
Company elected ilr. Gopsill U) be its secretary in
most important to a city located ils Jersey City is. 1856, and in that line of business the remainder of
at the very gates of commerce.
his life was spent.
It \\as for efforts
He displ lyed great energy and
such as this that Mr. Manners was repeatedly ten- skill in nian;iging the business, and a few years since,
dered a scat in the State Senate and in t/ongress; but when the company was changed to a stock insurance
he resolutely declined further promotion and retired company, under the name of the Hudson Insurance
from the field of politics.
Company, Mr. Gopsill was made its president, and
Whatever gave promise of benefit to the best inter- held that position until his death, making it, in constation, he

ests

of the city in

found always
advocate.

in

its

moral or social enterprises

Mayor Manners

He connected

a

warm and

earnest

himself with Grace Episcopal

nection

with

his

brothers,

successful institution.

the public by

a very prosperous and

Mr. Gopsill wius best known to
and influence in public

his activity
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expressed them with fearlessness and energy.

and benevolence were
and zealous work as a
patriotic citizen, and a prominent and honorable
member of the Republican party. During the last
forty years there has been no work undertaken in
Jersey City for the public good in which James GopIn this category of
sill has not been conspicious.
He was
activities his life was full of good works.
enterprises where public spirit
requisite,

and by

first

in his views far in advance of the public, and
but few of his wise and progressive suggestions were

acted on.

On the subject of temperance and the liquor traffic
Mr. Gopsill held very positive views, and he had the
moral courage, as the city's chief magistrate, to act
upon them. He refused to give his sanction to the
indiscriminate licensing of groggeries, and his vetoes
of the licenses granted by the aldermen were counted
by the score and hundred nothing like it had ever
been known before he was remonstrated with by
some of bis friends, who told him that such a course
must be fatal to any political ambition; but James
Gopsill was not the man to yield any conviction of
duty or impulse of his own conscience to any con-

to be consulted, the first to

give his lime, labor and means in forwarding any
enterprise of a charitable, reformatory or publicly
beuelicent character.

He was one of the

;

founders and

;

the originator of the Children's Home, for orphans,
its success is largely due to the eflbrts of Mr.

and

Gopsill
lor,

in

ita

behalf.

He, with Mr. David Tay-

did more than any other

man

to

help the poor

colored people of Jersey City in organizing and maintaining their church; in all practicable ways his

means were always

counsel, his encouragement, his

the service of the poor, the needy and the

In his charities he was generous even

sideration of personal advantage.

at

;

he had a womanly tenderness of heart that responded
to any appeal to his sympathies by his death the poor
lost one of their best and kindest friends.
In his action as a citizen and a politician Mr. Gopsill's hearty and energetic nature found full scope, and
where his feelings were interested his zeal was unbounded and his activity intense and eflective. He
was especially adapted to be an organizer, and never

James

who sympathized and

acted with

member

He

widely
treaj^on

])romoters.

trustee

and

among

in

New

Jersey.

No man

to

Jamestiopsill was married, on the 23d of May, 184!),
Rachael \. Garretson. Their children are Mary S.,

Jersey City as a Port of Entry.'— By act of t 'onMarch 2, 1799, the territory now embraced in

gre.ss,

Hudson County was placed within the
Perth Amboy. The district then included

district
all

of

of East

Jersey, except such parts as were within the district

of Little

March
.scy,

Egg Harbor.
8,

1806, "the

in the State of

town or landing-place of JerJersey," was made a port ol

New

delivery, within the district of Perth

office, but labored often
advance his political friends to posiIn 18ti7 he was elected
tions of honor and trust.
mayor of Jersey City, the first Republican mayor the

March

effectively to

which marked his conduct as a busiHe held advanced views as
ness man and politician.
best
intere.st« of the city demanded, and
to what the

of Mr. Gopsill, at
sixty-second year,

G., Thomas Millburn, Josephine D.. William,
James, Alfred A. L. (deceased), Caroline and Kuima L.

never himself a seeker after

characteristics

in his

John

did

the time both to his political friends and opjionents.
In the otfice of mayor Mr. Gopsill displayed the same

The death

faithful, generous, helpful friend.

of

city ever had, his election being a great surprise at

efficient

was lamented as that of a manly, high-minded, hon-

more than he in this locality to advance the fortunes
of his parly, and he was the recipient of its trust and
Four times he represented his district in the
honors.
National Republican Conventions, and had long terms
of service on its State and local committees. He was
and

most zealous and

al.so

orable gentleman, a most highly valued citizen, and a

of the Republican party, Mr. Gopsill was

men

officer

its

been at various times a
of several financial and other in-

had

Cornw!ill-on-tlie-Hudson,

his earnest love for the cause of the Union.

the foremost

and

He

stitutions of the city.

w.is

As a member

made him the
Mason in the State. He was the
of the Abraham Lincoln Association of

president

rendered excellent

many ways to the Union cause, and
known for his uncompromising hatred

was a

of a special order of Supreme Counselors or

Jersey City, and one of

him

service in

mayor than

a Freemason of the highest

highest ranking

especially zealous in aiding in all things needed to

government.

He was

Princes in the Masonic order, which

were always ready to follow where he led. The outbreak of the war of the Rebellion aroused in him all
the fire of patriotic feeling, and during all that
long and terrible contest James Gopsill was conspicuous among the friends of the Union cause, and
support the

Gopsill.

attainable, or thirty-third degree, and, besides,

lacked either the courage of his own convictions or
that which is required in a leader of an enterprise.
those

persevered in

public-spirited, conscientious

sagacious,

;

Hence

He

courageous course, saying that he, at
least, would never make himself responsible for the
making of drunkards by the wholesale. He continued
his official protest and opposition throughout his term
of the mayoralty.
Jersey City never had a more
his consistent,

afiiicted.

to lavishne.-<s

But he

was

his energetic

always among the

JKK.SEY.

2,

was annexed to the

',

I

I

]

'

Amboy.

1811, the whole county (then
district of

New

Bergen)

York.

June 30, 1834, the westerly part of the county was
annexed to the district of Newark.
From 1811 to the time the office was abolished
(1845) Col. .\aroii Ogden was assistant collector, residing in Jersey City.

'

KrMin WIliHiBlil'a Uixtur}' uf Hildaon (Jouutjr,

|iui;i9 '^Ul.

'^..///^-<

V

^

JEKSEY

million gallons each, one Worthington of three mil-

Feb. 21, 1863, the whole county of Hudson was anto the district of New York.
This act provided

nexed

and one Knowle« pump of one million

lion gallons

reside in Jersey City,

for iin assistant collector, to
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gallons.

Don Waki) was

with power to enter and clear vessels, but subject t«
rules and rejj^ulations 08 the collector of New

Morris County, N.

York might

passed in this State, but on

JoiiN

siii-h

establish.

Feb. 25, ISdo, the assistant collector was empowered

and license

to enroll

and

left

fisheries

I'^T'.i

— After several

to i)rovi<le a proper water

May

The
voir

and

fifty-seven feet

emi-

in his

emigrating to Virginia after these settlements had

!

been made

was able, by a construcCulpepper grant, which he
inherited, to include them within the boun'lsofone
of his great manors. The surveys for this purpose
were made by Washington in 1748, and were followed by a general exodus of the original settlers,
in

good

faitli,

tion of the terms of the

\

i

who

deeply

resented the

treat-

injustice of their

ment.

i

Through his mother, Mr. Ward was descended
from Daniel Dod, a settler at Branford, Conn.,
about the year 1640, two of whose sons were among
the early colonists of Newark, N. J., whence a
branch of the family removefi to Mendham about

|

I

Piissaic River, at Belleville, furnishes the sup-

where the water is pumped into a settling reseron the ridge east of Belleville, and one hundred

in 1724,

Here he died in 1799. I.*ft
boyhood, he had b<-en reared by
an older brother in one of the frontier settlements
on the South branch of the Potomac River. The
oft'er by Governor Cmoch of free farms in the rich
meadows of this valley, coupled with a guarantee
of religious toleration, had, about the year 1735,
attracted to it a large number of immigrants from
the colonies of New Jersey and Pennsylvania and
from Europe. These colonists, not having taken
the precaution to secure titles in due form to their
farms, found themselves subsequently obliged to
choose between vacating them or remaining on
most onerous terms as the tenants of I<ord Fairfax.
This nobleman, the early patron of Washington,

rapidity that on the 30th of June, 1854, water

ply,

1873.

an orphan

were from that lime pushed with such

was let
and on the 15th of the
following August distributed through the city. The
cost of the works up to that time WJis $<>52,SI03.73.
The cost eventually reached $4,!»18,4!>3. The works
are owned by the city and managed by the six commissionci'S of the I'mard of Public Works.

Thence

to

of Morristown, N. J.

for the city, the

into the pipes at Belleville,

manhood he

century, and settled at Morris Plains, in the vicinity

cember. An act of the Legislature, passed March 20,
1852, granted authority to construct the works, and
operations

19,

182'.l,

His grandfather, Samuel Ward, born

present works were constructed in the years 1851-54.

A Board of Water Commissioners, consisting of E<1win A. Stevens, Edward Coles, Dudley S. Gregory,
Abraham J. Van Boskerck and John D. Ward, was
api>iiinted March 18, 18.')1, and empowered to take
mt'iisures to provide the townships of Hobokcn and
Van Vorst and Jersey City with pure and wholesome
water. They selected a." engineer William S. Whitwell, of the Boston Water-Works, and he began
His
operations near Belleville on Aug. 26, IS.'il.
perfected plan, however, was not submitted until De-

reaching

grated from Virginia about the middle of the last

ineffectual attempts

supply

Mcn<lham, in
His youth was

Vergeunes, Vt., and in
1837 came to New Y'ork City. In 1844 be fixed
his final residence in Jersey City, where he died

to thr present lime.

Water-Works.

at

1795.

6,

age of twenty-four establishe"!

at the

removed, in

he

in

—

Gopsill.

born

Jan.

himself in business at Montreal, Canada.

vessels en;:aged in the coasting

owned

whole or in part by
residents of the counties of Hudson and Bergen.
Postmasters. The Jersey City post-oflice was not
estalilislicd until 1881.
William Lyon was the first
postmaster, and served until 18:5"i. Since his time the
succession has been as follows: William R. Taylor,
1835-37; Samuel Bridgart, 1837-41; David Smith,
1841-4r); John Ogden, 184.5-4H; Samuel Bridgart,
lS4(;-49; David Smith, 1S4;I-.');!; vSamuel M. Chambers, 18.-.3-i;i; Henry A. Green, lS(U-7;i; John (i.

trade

home, and

J.,

1745.

This

branch

Dod

of the

family has been

above tide-level. It flows thence
by gravity, through one twenty-inch and two thirty-

long noted for the (wssession of rare mathematical

six-iuch conduits, to the distributing reservoir in

extent inherited, descending from father to son and

The

Jersey City.

low-service district

is

and mechanical

Daniel

varying from
three inches to thirty-six inches in diameter, some of

wrought

iron,

The pumps used

lined.

iron,

at

and

olhcr.-.

of

the |>umping-

Btatiou are two

Worthington pumps, with a capacity
of eight million gallons each, one Cornish ]iump of
eight million gallons, two Cornish

pumps of seven

a large

Dod, whose

son

was the distinguished

1812, from Mendham, where, up U> that time, he
had been engaged with his two brothers in the
business handed down to them by the father, Lebbeus Dod, of manufacturing mathematical instruments, clocks and light machinery. He established

feet of distributing pijie,

whi'-h are cast

is to

Professor Dod, of Princeton, remove<l, in the year

ceives

cement

This tAlent

devfloping from generation to generation.

supplii-<|

by gravity, while the high-service district reits supply by pumping.
There was in l.St<2
eight hundred and fifteen thousand nine hundred and
direct

forty lineal

ability.

himself at Elizjibethtown. N.
of
I

ea|)ital

work-shops

which
for

wiu«

.(.,

where, with the aid

furnished

him, ho

erected

the construction of machinery for
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steamboats, and in 1818 fitted out the " Savannah,"
the first vessel which crossed the Atlantic by the aid

Iscw Jersey was closely identified with the early
Her Legislature had
been the first to encourage Fitoh, a former resident of
the State, who, in 1787, had constructed the first prac-

made.

The following graphic account of this event, by an
eye witness, was published in the Jlontreal Star in

progress of steam navigation.

1881

ticable steamboat

"In 1S18, .John D. Ward, iiii .\inerican, a quiet, sobor-fuced young
man, amvcd in this city and weot to work in Alliwn, Turner A Co.'s
foundry, and being very entei-priKing, established tlic next year the
>jigle Foundry for himself.
He spent a week iu sounding the cbannel
above tlie city, and declared a boat could be built which would goto
Lapruirie. lie got a few capitalietfi interested in the mutter, and a steamboat was built under bis directions, he hiniseir constructing the engine.
Due fine afU>rnoon in the summer of 1819 it was announced that the
steamboat ** Montreal " would make a trip to l^pmirie and 1>a^-k, and a
great crowd assembled on the river-hank, every one, even old .Yohn
Molson, saying she would never make the puasage. She staitcd, however, and after two or three hourv" watching by the incredulous crowd,
it was seen that slie had pass^'d the "Trois Itochew" and reached her
destination.
It was then said that she would strum! on her downward
passage, hut she arrived safely, and steamboats have run regularly to

:

1

j

Laprairie during the siminier season ever since."

The great value of the new means of transportation
had in 1812 begun to be generally recognized, and
Dod. whose scientific knowledge, combined with rare
mechanical genius, soon won for him a wide reputation, was called upon to supply machinery for steamboats upon many of the chief rivers and inland waters

The

of the countn.'.

was felt. It was in this caWard, who was a nephew of Dod,
twenty-one, having had the ad-

efficiency full confidence

life at

vantage of a thorough previous apprenticeship in
mechanics.
The e.xperience gained in two years of this employment, during which he put steamboats in operation at
Orleans, at Norfolk, Va., on Lake Ontario and
on Lake Champlain, decided Mr. Ward to set up for
himself as a manufacturer of steamboat machinery in
Canada, where it was evident to him that steam navigation must as.sume great importance.

had Ijeen placed upon
Lawrence by John Molson, a wealthy and enterprising citizen of Montreal, whose name is inseparably connected with its commercial and business
Others followed, and, in 1817, Molson had a
history.
regular line of pa.ssenger steamers plying between
Montreiil and Quebec. No steam-engine h.id ever
been constructed in the province, and these vessels
had been equipped with English machinery.

As

the

early as 1809 a steamboat

St.

The

current of the river opposite Montreal is
and the attempt, if ever made, to stem the
immediately above the city by the steamboats
in use had failed, and the idea was considered impracticable.
Mr. Ward, in 1818, after visiting Montreal
and studying the probliMu, concluded that the river
channel could be readily cleared of obstructions, and
swift,

rajiids

oflered to guarantee that a steamboat built after his

and for which he woubl himself furnish the
machinery, should ascend against the current. Pro-

plans,

how

gave shape

it

to his after-years of usefulness in

he was tjienceforth to devote the energies of his life.
The reputation gained by this first achievement was
confirmed by others of more actual importance, and
Mr. Ward became, by univerul consent, the highest
authority in Canada upon all mechanical subjects.
He remained at the head of the Eagle Foundry until
1829, when, relinquishing it to his brothers, whom he

erection of such machinery, at a

New

not difficult to see what an influence such a
would exert on the future of Mr. Ward, and

the profession which he had adopted, and to which

trained and capable assistants, in whose fidelity and

entered active

success

It is

distance from the works, could be intrusted only to

pacity that Mr.

JERSEY.

ceeding with his task, he rented shop-room, employed
a few workmen, and in the following year, according
to contract, the steamer was completed and trial of it

of steam.

on the Delaware. Stevens, of Hoboken, contested with Fulton the honor of introducing
vessel
of the i)resent day in 1807, and
the steam
Fulton's work-shops were located at Jersey City. It
should also be noted that Gibbons, of Elizabethtown,
in 1824, obtained the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States terminating the celebrated
steamboat controversy.
This decision threw open
the waters of every State to all steam vessels licensed
according to the laws of the United States, and broke
U|i the monopoly granted to Fulton by the State of
New York.

NEW

i

had some years before associated with hini in the
business, he returned to the United States, and settled
in Vermont, where he proceeded at once to build up
large works at Vergennes for the production of crude
iron and castings.
These works he sold advantageously a few years later, and sought a larger stage
of action in the city of New York, where for some
years he was the senior partner iu the Novelty Iron
Works, then the leading engineering establishment of
America.
removal to

He was, almost simultaneously with his
New York, a)>pointed by Governor Seward

one of the commissioners for the introduction of the
Croton water into that city, an enterprise in which
he took an active and important part. Subsequently
he removed to Jersey City, where he established the
Atlas Foundry, and was the founder of the Jersey
City Water- Works, to which his name and memory
will forever be attached.
In many respects Mr. Ward was a remarkable man.
It has been truly said of him that his " scientific, mechanical and business traits were calculated to give
him prominence in any community. He was influenced by the highest motives of integrity and honor.
Punctual and e.vact in all his dealings, he exjiected

and demanded the same of others. He wa.s a great
disciplinarian.
Everything went by rule." He took
a deep interest in public attairs; but, though always
ready to lend his time and talents for the benefit of

JERSEY CITV
the community in which he lived, he declined, as a
rule, to lie a

The

candidate for pnlilic hunors, and durin);

Kv

a ri-sidence in Jersey ('ity of nearly thirty years, only

yielded once to the iici-suasions of his friend» mo far a*
to serve a term in the State I^'gislature.
He wa« a
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several companies are constituted as follows
CoiirAXV

.ivc

IlMKlK-rt,

rurviiiaii

Mt'liiu'l

Iloytl,

J. U'llrf.'li.

Charlra B-rgman,

J.^hri

KellnianD, falrick

II.

•h>kor:

1871, ipiickly suc-

Mrmr

Gcurgi*

;

K. Wlllicn-ll, K.

Janifla U.

Itoyd, Alonzo 15. Dean, Dudley
Thoma.H W. TiMen, John II. Carnes,
John 15. Drayton, Samuel W.Stilsing, Thomas Speers,
John S. Edwards, William A. Fisher, Frederick I'.
lUidden, Jacob J. Van Riper, Charles Parsons,
James Meehan, Charles L. Krugler, lidward U'Don-

tcr,

John

nell,

J. Martin,

al

Mvycrs, Henry Jurl,

Jamw

Dalh>ri,

F.

|>rnitan«lit

Suiathen. Ai^lrfw l>iugB.

Bouker, biwriucD

ExulNL CoMPixr No.
forvinan

ri.—«ixth

Stmel, nrar Col«a.

en^n«er

Datiiel Akcrly,

:

;

Brnjaiuio M.

Tbumaa Andrews, Moker;
pennanont boseniaB
H. Marinu^ Ururgp G. 8te-

Wllllaiu Lutiur, driver; Sitnutd P. Sniilb, Jr.,

Henry

<;™rgt. \V. Tburu,

lowU

Z. Silib'Il,

Cbarliv Herringlun, G«<>rge U. Williauu, Thonias Z.

ven»,

Leathar,

liow-nipu at call.

Kkiiine Cumpa.vv

J(d»u

Nc.

Q.

— HeiMlenwin

Jam«a

Slr^t, iieor Twelfth.

Matthew Bllgh, Moker ;
pormauent huaeuian
Fnmw
.>luulils, Jolin Uuitvu, Juliu Sweouey. Jiarpb F. Matkey, i^eorge Adama,
Henry )IcN'aliy, Tbunuu K. HaUteod, buwnieii at call.
Emiine i'i.«I'.».nv So. T.—Suuiniil Avenue, iie»r SI. Paul's. Jacob
Harrison, foreman .Vlfh<(l (jilt>ert, euirinei'r Salutiei Wilkinti, stoker
Michael E. Connelly, driver Lynian J. Otuu-krnliiisli, driver of tender;
U. Ureeuleaf, C. Fiege, BelOainiu Lo<ke, U. Rath|;erber, F. Book,
Thouuis Allen, Richard Dynea, hoaenieli at call.
ENiaxe Oi'MPAXV So. 6.— Ege .\veoiie, near Ortan Avenue. Frank
Clevel»nd, fiirvinnn John Hogan, engineer John C. Smith, stoker
William H. Keyser. driver; John l>inuen>un, driver of tender; i'bartw
II.

Bernard

Couk, furenuui

Tbuiuaa Kcogb, enKiueer

;

drfvur

Jolin C^'ugbliu,

;

I>avid Buxton,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

peniinnenl hoaeuian

Ertle,

;

;

Fntderick Eliret, John R. Vail,

J.

tiumj,

I'lrich, Johu Bauer, hoaeman al call.
ExulKk CoMfiNV So.
Corner Bergen and Dtincau .\vennaa.
John C. .Xn'bitiald, fon*nian; L. B. Coueuboven, engineer; Evan T.
Rogor^ Stolvei
John W. Hudson, driver; Christian Brueiie, pemi*nolil h<j*eliinn; William H. Tise. Jsniea Ilallery, John T. llrtiun. Baipb
Jon««, RoWrt Wright, John E. JoniM, John H. Maaker. hoeeuien at

George Fick, .Vu^ust

II.

—

:

call.

ENOiNF.CoHP.k.YvKo. III.— Halllday Street,

eleven engineers, ten stokers, twenty-one drivers, five

W, Hudson

permanent hosemen, ten permanent
truckmen, sixteen foremen and one hundred and
tillermen, eleven

men at call.
The apparatus of

drivrr gf trndor; K.

Hitt<l«*ll,

Luiite

;

IVtcT lluUbart, Janiua K. S^duniuu, Gvorgo

KiiiK,

McCarty, Thoma.s Leather,
Charles A. Roe, Simeon M. Ayres, John lirennan,
John Kgan, Michael Kuntz, Caspar J. Speck, Oideon
The chief engineers
Isley, James H. Henderson.
have been John Coyle, Jacob J. Van Riper and Henry
E. Farrier, and the assistants in succession Thomas
Leather, Thomas Mahoney and John T. Denmead.
The following-named have served as clerks of the
Hoard of Fire Commissioners: John T. Denntead,
James Doremus and John I. Van Alst, Jr., the
present incumbent.
The present force of the department consists of six
conlmi^isioners, one clerk, one chief engineer, one assistant engineer, one superintendent of telegraph,
one inspector of horse«, one telegraph lineman,
McDoM'iugli,

M,
.

al cnll.

Irigory, Jr.,

Henry U'indecker, Amlrcw

u.
.

;

;

gilie;

biwvinuii

<

rmaii,

EMiis« Conrtxr So. 1.— Firrt 8Hv«l, umu- CoIm. Jacob Van Wiiikla,
fi>rL>iliail
r>ftnl«l l>oiuihue, rliKliieer
(jvurge Murdork, driver of en*

ous imitrovemeuts and increased in efficiency and
The following persons have served as
comniiiisioners:

I'.r-

1-

Bim, Ik'iiJamiD R,<X,\.v
E. BruWD, I'barlM i'. '-

call.

di.sci])tine.

S.

WUliam W.

K UtI

.

H.

at calL

l^ruTr.

rnicirutrr

JuMph

li<.w^uian

Kul«r;.l|. k,

II.

huwmvu

TliuDiM Dillon, dritor; Julin CuIIkti,

Bclijiuiilli

W»n.n.

ilicbx'lu, itukcr;

I'ullrii,

Strrtl. ii"»r

IllliKler.

JmnMS
Uowr, John

perDuiM^ul

f'*'leiiuii,

Willuni

PcIImIIi,

;>.—

San<kinwD, llonr)

G>->n|t'

ceeding the con.solidation of the cities. John C'oyle
was the first chief. From the time of its organization
to the jiri-scut the dejjartment has undergone numer-

f'irc>liiAU

A.

y°.

:

rail.

Doir
Jutiii

Muura, ('harlM Cwnwar,

toMPAXT Ku

Samleiwvn,

Fire Department of
6,

(amill, liowilico >t

Jiioii.li

:

»t»k*r;

tltt>u*.

liuaeiiian

WnUaiii

J..I1D P. r<iel>«r,

;

I^'huvfi, (liivtT

31k-liael

John

;

(wruuttieiit

:

i:.Miilil

jiaid

JuiiM M>KrliiiR,

Mirhtti

SIm-l. ur»r Ui.rEui.

Fagmli,

K.'.i.i'.i
r„iir«\> Xi.. *.— Morrit Sllwt,
Puke, rumiutii Williiuii Juhuviii, fiiKluvrr

fame.

Fire Department.— The

— W>iT.-n

I

owen

II<UT}, Tliiiiiuu Kelly, ratrick II.

and accurate writer, and his |>rofe88ional
and occasional papers were models of composition.
His ambition lay in the pursuit of science, and
few sons of New Jersey have won a more enviable
clear, forcihle

rejiorts

Jersey City was organized June

Xi..

Eitwunl Suflulk, elitctbt^r

;

driver:

niaii

twelve

Charles Fbb, driver

;

Theolorc

;

ntv ('omniuni|iaw

.V venue.

foreman; Charlee W. Jotiea, engineer; Jetfaivon
George Cowper, penuanent boee-

Lovell,

Lovell, stoker

/.iimbiiacb,

Henry

;

Hub, Henry

<:.

I*.

Wlltpenn, Jamaa

English, Thouiue E. Shields, Julius E. StelTern^ Frank P. Sbroder, hoeelilen

the dejiartment consists of ten

call.

lit

steam fire-engines, one double-tank chemical engine,

Frederick Hartoian,

So. 11.—Sontli Strvet, near Central Avenue.
foreman Cbaries li. Hall, engineer
Wllliain

eleven ho.-<e-tenders, five ho'ok-and-ladder trucks and

Smilli. stoker; .lohn

W.

Em'.ixk

one steamer, one

The

li

nder and one truck

fire-alarm telegraph

well system.

is

lirut

in reserve.

city,

and there are four large

otficers

T.

Denmead,

and men attached

Henry

to the

a.^sistant

engineer; I'cter F.

superintendent of telegrajih

;

;

fliarlee

Piercy, J.

Ambrose

J.

Garrett,

Klwoo.1, P. IJieum.

John

Edgar Par-

U.

Rr\<wer. b^««inenat call.

I.—Corner of (^rand and Van Von*
foreman Henry O. Llianr. Ulleniian George
Rooney, Jajnes IKiyle. jieniwneni tnickmeo;

Scott,
J.

:

;

Gibson, C.

;

driver

John

;

Cbarlee C. Biiniiell, Jamee llogan, {lemianelit truckmen

;

Jerume

Rappleyun, Fretlerick Schott, .\ntuu Reutter, Jr., E. E. Newman, Daniel
Lockridge, James Kregan, t*hariea R. Creevey, truckmen at call.

Fallon,

^\illiam E. J.Saunders,

V. S., inspector of horses I'eter Danhart, telegraph
lineman; Henry T. Lee, driver of supply wagon;
Charles U, Mullikiu, headquarters stableman.

;

driver; William McMurraj, perni*<;.

W. McCarthy, Georice Kallmau, S. Blakey,
Tliomae J. Llddcll, Andrew Farley, truckmen at c»ll.
Uook-ahi>-Lad»u C'ompamt So. 2.— Sintli Street, near Grove.
John Brill, foreman; Charles CUrk, UlUniian
Ilemuuin Fm'rMar,
S.

department

E. Farrier, chief engineer

;

Felitoli,

E. A. Leiscliker,

H. t^uinn, driver; P.

bells in

ringing general alarms.

The

:

IIoiiK-AKli-LADnaii CoiiPAliv, So.
Str<-el>.

towers located at proper places lor the juirpose of

are as follows:

lioneniaii

kins, Peter Ilonhart,

run upon the Game-

Si.xty-four signal boxes are distributed

throughout the

OiMP.ijiv

Hook-ani>-Laoi>ku i'oMP\%v
Street.

Jaiiiea

N>^. :t.— Webster

Young, foirnian

:

John

('.

.Vvenue, near

Martin,

tillrniiaii

;

FrankUa
Rinkilph

;

Biauii, driver
I

I

;

John W. tVeiigan,

JoliiiC. Urtibioi, |a*nuatieot

truckmen

;

Henry Meuchc, iliaile. Iliidigi-r, J Wiltnier. A. Shippert, H. Bracbel,
William B. Morgan, L.ouia Shreick, truckjuen al rail.
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Hook-asd-Laddee CosrPASY No.

4.

Janies HendereoD, foreman

Avenue.

;

HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

—Danforth Avenue,

near Bergen

by act of Nov.

22, 1864, the corporators being John
Armstrong, Edward F. C. Y'oung, Charles E. Gregory,
Alexander H. Wallis, Jlichael Licnau, Eliiis B.

Philip Setunan, tillerman; Joeeph

William B. Brown, C'barles H. Young, permanent truckmen E. BiscliulT, J. Amol.l, G. Seigner, J Wharton, C. Bebrlng, F.
Bellman, W. BimicUi, truckmen at call.
H00K-.\ND-L.VDDER CoMPAKY No. 5. Cutnmunipaw Avenue, near MouSeffron, driver

;

.

;

Bishop,

—

ticello

William Twoits, foreman

Aveuuo.

;

Thomas Stmtton,

Benjamin (i. t'lark, James Gopsill, John
John A. Kingsbury, John W. Schanck,

Jr.,

Oleudorf,

tillerman

there in October, 1866.

Theodore F. Randolph, Jacob R. Schuyler, Abraham
Hooley, Jr., John H. Carnes, James A. Williamson,
Alfrederick S. Hatch, John Owen Rouse, Joseph
Colgate, Edgar B. Wakeman and Hampton A. Coarsen.
The society has been devoted to the care and
future welfare of such children committed to their
protection as were friendless or whose surroundings
were such as to make them objects of charity. The
society originally had pos.session of the building now
occupied by the Orphan Asylum of the Sacred Heart,
atPavonia Avenue and Erie Street, but in 1875 re-

The present

pecially for

Cornelius Westervell, diiver Henry Kaiser, .Tohu Tyson, permanent
truckmen J. Uethorington, F. Meyetn, Bobert U. Tripp, C. Daffeldecker,
Benjamin H. Vail, Frederick Ebon, Charles Hamilton, trackmen at call.
;

;

Central Stock-Yards and Transit Company.

The

iniiueiise .aggregation ot' (•:iUU--y:irils,

shiughter-h.>uses, refrigerating builtlings

i)eri.s,

sheds

anJ numer-

ous other annexes forms one of the most imjjortant
business establishments in the state.
as the " Abattoir,"

commonly known

The

place

and was

is

orig-

Communipaw,

it being established
In consequence of the increase
of business, more convenient quarters were required.

iually located at

on the shore of Harsimus Cove,
at the foot of Si.Kth Street, Jersey City, was selected,
and the works removed to that place in January, 1874,
where they cover a vast area of laud and water,
the entire construction being on the most improved
location,

scientific principles.

No more

wholesome human food could possibly be found in or
near the city. The works arc far removed and completely isolated from other buildings, and thoroughly
ventilated.

Some

idea

may

be formed of the extent of btisiness

when

known

more than one
thirteen hundred sheep and two
it is

that

thousand beef cattle,
thousand hogs reach the yard daily.

was incorporated Feb. 13, 1868, by
Anne E. Miller, Irene Wilbur, Katharine J.Sauzade,
Mary S. Williamson, Harriet W. Ames, Aurinthia
Doremus, Mary F. Houglaud, Maria B. Mason, Cordelia McElroy, Sarah J. Morrow, Anna L. Oleudorf,
Sophia A. Van Vorst, Eliza A. Van De Venter,
Abby A. Weaver, Ednah C. Woolsey and Emily II.
institution

Van Vorst. The
Wayne Street, but
upon the Heights.
l)hysician.

The

owns property at 46
soon to occupy a new home
Dr. Van Vorst is the attending

society
is

control of the institution

vested

is

in the following officers, viz.

First

Directress,

Mrs.

institution

children.

Drs.

accommodate about
and Bullet are
Following are tlie names
will

Formau

the attending physicians.

of the persons most prominently identified with the
support and management of the asylum
Board of
Trustees, E. F.
O.
Young (i)resident), Charles
Siedler,
Francis Jenkins (vice-presidents), Jtdin

H. Carnes (secretary), George \V. Conklin (treasurer), James A. Williamson, James
L.
Ogden,
Thomas Earle, Peter Henderson, H. J. Hop-

W.

per,

Miller,

Evans, George F. Perkins, George W.
J. Pope, Daniel ToHey, George

T.

Clerihew,

Thomas

Rouse,

O.

J.

S.

Emmons,

James
D.

J.

Gopsill,
Gillette.

Simeon H.
Board of

Domestic Control, I^Irs. George Miller (president),
Mrs. James A. Williamson
Mrs. Amadee Spadone (vice-presidents), Mrs. N. W. Condict (secretary),
Mrs.
K.
Dusenbury,
C.
Mrs. James
Flemming, Mrs. Herman Siegler, Mrs. Francis Jenkins, Mrs. Samuel Barber, Mrs. G. W. Clerihew,
Mrs. Thomas

J.

Pope, Mrs.

B.

Illiugsworlh,

Mrs.

Samuel Forman, Mrs. Daniel Toflcy, Mrs. Joseph D.
Bedle, Mrs. Charles Ward, Mrs. De Viune, Mrs. S.
P. Martin, Mrs. J. K. Pangborn, Miss Julia Pearsall,
Miss Allison, Miss Caroline Earle.

The Oki'han Asylum of the Sacred Heart

is

and is located at
Pavonia Avenue and Erie Streets. It was founded in
occupies
building
prior to tliat
and
the
which
1875,
time was known as the Children's Home. The society
carrying on the liist-iiamed institution having ertcted
a large building on the Heights, Mr. H. Henwood
purchased the vacated proj)erty for about thirty thousand dollars, and presented it to St. Michael's Church.
in St. Michael's (Catholic) parish,

Anne

M. E. Craig;

Directress, Miss

E. Miller;

Second

Secretary, Mrs.

Mary

Williamson Trea.surer, Miss F. D. Booraem
Managers, Mrs. C. McM. Bailey, Mrs. Lctitia A. Cronham, .Mrs. A. P. St. John, Mrs. C. A. DeWitt, Mrs.
J. S. Richardson, Mrs. S. A. I)i(-kinson, Mrs. C. W.
Pende-xter, Mrs. F. C. Barlow, Mrs. Robert G. Lyle,
Mrs. Charles T. Shone, Miss Gertrude Van Winkle,
Miss J. E Bunce
Collectors, Miss C. M. Earle,
Mrs. Harriet E. Metcalf; Advisory Committee, Mr.
James \. Williamson, Mr. Thomas Earle, Jlr. Joseph
F. Randoljih, Mr. H. A. Booraem
Matron, Miss
L.

its

The

Heights.
eighty

handsome building erected esasylum, on Glenwood Avenue, on the

to the present

Smith, F.

Homes and Asylums — HoNtE for Aged WosfEN.

— This

moved

:

healthy locality for the production of

transacted here

I

;

;

;

M. C. Dooley.
TheChildben's Friend Society was incorporated

It is

now held

in the

name

of the Sisters of Charity

of St. Elizabeth. The asylum is in charge of Sister
Thais, and at present about one hundred and twentyfive children

enjoy the benefits of a

home

within

its

walls.

St.

Maky'b Asylum is

a large Catholic institution,

on Jersey Avenue, the object of which

is

to aflbrd a

JERSEY
home
lit-lii

to

orphan children.

A

select Bchool

is

also

at thiH buililiii);.

The Home of the Homeless, on
Hamilton Park,

Niiitli Street,

op-

an arlmiraljle and usi-fnl
imititiition, fimndeil liy Mra. H. M. Dunnin);, its present
superintendent, in March, I.HX.'j. Its olijeft is to lielp
res;iectablc men and women who are left with snmll
children. Chililren can be left at the Home during
the day, week or month, and the parent is charged
only what he or she may be able to pay. The deficiency is made up by voluntary sulwcriptions. About
two hundred children have been cared for since the
Home was opened, and at least fifty mothers have
liem helped. There are now about twenty-five chill>i>>'itc

is

dren who receive the benefit of the Home, and their
jiarents are thus enabled to perform work whi('h
would be impossible were they not relieved of the
care of their children.

Celebration of the Centennial Anniversary of
the Battle of Paulus Hook.— The greatest gala-iiay
which the people of Jersey City over enjoyed was the
liUli of August, 1871), when, in commemoration of
'•
Light-Horse" Harry Lee's audacious attack upon the
British at Paulus Hook, a hundred years before, an
unusually enthusiastic demonstration w.is made and
a universal holiday indulged in. The chief exercises
were instructive as well as enjoyable, and led many
who were ignorant in regard to the local event of the
Revolution to obtain a knowledge of it, and eventually

more of the great struggle which resulted in
At sunrise ringing bells, sounding whistles and booming
cannon awakened the people of the city and of the
western side of New York, and reminded them that
the long-looked-for ilay had come. Every flagstafi' in
the city threw its banner to the breeze, and the masts
and rigging of the ships and steamers on the Jersey
Even the
side were liberally decked with bunting.
to learn

planting liberty upon the western continent.

ferry-boats were gaily decorated.

Business was genan early hour the streets were
alive with men, women and children in their holiday
attire.
Every incoming train brought reinforceerally suspended,

and

at

ments from the neighboring towns, and early in the
forenoon the principal streets were thronged.
The civic exercises of the day ojjened at the Tabernacle promptly at noon. The church was tastefully
fi-stooned with flags and bunting and made bright
with flowers. Among the great audience were the
following:

Kx-Governor Joseph D. Bedle, Hon. John R.McPherHon. L. .\. Brigham, Hon. A. A Hardenbergh,
Hon. I. W. Scudder, Hon. Robert tiilchrist, Hon.
Rudolph E. Rabe, Hon. Leon Abbett, Hon. John .f.
Totfey, Hon. Asa \Y. Fry, Hon. Jonathan Dixon,
Hon. B. F. Randolph. Hon. J. N. Davis, Hon. John
(iarriek, Hon. W. T. HolVinan, Hon. J. (Iwen Rouse,
Hon. T. J. McDonald, Hon. .S. W. Stilsing, John G.
Fisher, Abraham 1'. Newkirk, .lames Reid, John E.
son,

t<mith, Dr. T. R. Varick, Dr. D. L.

Reeve, Dr. Wil-
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liam A. Durrie, Dr. William C. Lutlcins, Dr. J. H.
Vondy, Dr. John D. McGill, Dr. I. X. Quimby, F. O.
Matthiessen, H. A. Greene, .Vmadee 8padone, A.

Helmc, B. O.

Zabriskie, Jacob Ringle, George ^V.

Clarke, Hon.

Henry Ihiaenbery, Hon.fi. A.

Lilliendahl,

Hon. James Stevens, Major D. A. Peloubet, exMayor Charles Seidler, ex-Mayor Henry Traphagen,
ex-Mayor Charlea H. O'Neill, ex-Mayor Orestes
Cleveland, ex-Mayor .Fames (Jopsill, ex-Mayor William Clarke, ex-Mayor David 8. Manners, ex-Mayor
B. F. Sawyer, ex-Mayor G. D. Van Rcipen, Hon.
Henry Meigs, Hon. William B. Rankeu, James
H. I.,ove, Rev. C. H. Benson, E. W. Kinpsland, Marcus Beach, John Mnllina, M. M. Drohan, Isaac Taussig, Simeon H. Smith, Jeremiah Sweeney, Henry
Pattberg. Edward 0'L>onnell. John McDonough,
Bernard McCarty, Thomas Leather, Simeon M. -Vyres,
Cliarlcs A. Roe,' F. W. Wright, J.din Q. Bird, John
Smith,

S.

Jiavid

('.

Joyce, Charles Stier, Otto

W.

H. Gautier, Benjamin
Gregory, Charles Somers, E. M. Pritchard, W. Harvey Waitc, Peter Henderson, Patrick Sheeran, J. F.
Crandall, E. O. Chapman. James R. Thompson, Matthew Armstrong, Davi<l Taylor, (ieorge W. Clerihew,
Charles H. Murray, Walter Neilson, John A. Blair,
B. W. Throckmorton, H. A. Booraem. I. S. I>ong, L
1. Vaiiderli.'ck, Smith W. Haines, William D. Garretson, Samuel M. Chambers, Charles L. Krugler,
John Coyle, H. H. Farrier, James M. Brann, John
Hart, .1. W. Knause, William Buck, James McCrae,
William Hogencanip, Robert Bumstcd, William King,
William Hughes, P. F. Meschutt, Garret Haley. Jr.,
.John McLaughlin, Stephen Voe, Benjamin Van Keuren, H. R. Vreeland, Lewis E. Wood, M. W. Kelly,
Michael Reardon, Thomas Reilly, Frederick Payne,
Thomas Doran, William F. Kern. C. A. Woolsey, E.
N. Wilson, .John G. Berrian, Hiram Wallis, Hayward Turner, .1. B. Cleveland, I^-man Fisk, M.
Mnllone, Alexander Beiincll, Louis A. Leinau,
Henr Lcnibeck, .Tames Flcmming, F. G. Wolbert,
John E. Scott, Alexander T. McGill, Henry S. White,
William A. Lewis, Benjamin E<lge, William Muirheid, H. R. Clarke, James B. Vredenburgh, Peter
Bentley, E. W. Kingsland, Jr., George H. Farrier. F.
ileyer,

Edward

C. Woibert,

P. Eastwick, J.

John W. Harrison, Robert

C. Bacot, Z.

K. Pangborn, E. F. Emmons, Hudson Clarke. F. P.
Budden, Gilbert Collins, A. D. Joslin, Frank Stevens,
Thoiuiis S. Negus, Charles H. Hartshorne, (leorge W.
Edge, E. F. C. Young, William Pearsall, John H.
Cable, Flavel McGee, H. E. Hamilton, William Taylor,

William

1{.

Laird, D. E. Culver, D. C.

McNaugh-

ton.

Mayor Henry
by Rev. Paul D.
ing addres.s.

burgh,

F«s.|.,

J.

Hopper

Van

presided, and

Clecf, D.D., he

aft<;r

nmde

prayer

the open-

He was followed by Jami-s B. Vre<lenand then the platform was occni>ied by

the Hon. Charles H. Winrtclil,

who

delivered the

principal oration of the day, the historical account of

the battle of Paulus

Hook (which

is

reproduced in
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W. Throckmorton, Esq., delivered a
and the e.xercises were concluded with
the benediction, pronounced by Rev. R. M. Abercrombie, dean of tlie diocese of New Jersey.
The parade of civic and military organizations, the
Police and Fire Departments, at 3..30 o'clock p.m., was
probably the most popular feature of the day's programme. At an early hour the various organizations
this work).

B.

brief adJress,

it assembled at their
Maj. Gen.
rendezvous and mustered.
John Ramsey, the marshal of the occasion, established
his headquarters at Taylor's Hotel, where he received
reports and issued orders to the detachments under

that intended to participate in
respective

Street at the junction of Jersey Avenue,

somely draped with
every description.

flags,

and was hand-

streamers and bunting of

The windows of the houses

.ilong

the line of march, and especially opposite the stand,

were occupied by ladies in brilliant costumes. On
the grand stand were Mayor Hopper, Maj. Gen. Mutt,
Maj. Gen. Ward, Hon. A. A. Hardenbergh, ex-Governor Price, Aldermen Wood and Reardon, Freeholders Gannon, Dean, McArdle and O'Gready,
Mayor Besson, of Hoboken, the committee of iirrangements (F. G. Wolbert, George H. Farrier and I?.
W. Throckmorton) and a large number of the members of the municipal government of this city and

He was assisted by a staff consisting of Hoboken.
The parade, preceded by Sergt. Wilson and a
Maj.D. A. Peloubet and Capts. William B. Mason,
Frederick T. Farrier, Robert Clark, Henry E. Farrier, platoon of police, marched past in the following
Thomas J. Armstrong, Roderick B. Seymour, Fred- •order
Marshal John R&niwy and Staff.
erick Payne, L. E. Brown and Jlichael Nathan. CasAt half-past two
par Speck acted as staff bugler.
First Dirifion.
o'clock the different organizations marched to the
Col. Dudley S. Steele coniioanding, with Staff.
ground assigned to them and effected their formations.
Band.
The first division, Col. Dudley S. Steele commanding, Fourth Regiment National Guatd, commanding Lieut. -Col. W. B.
Shaffer.
Grand
Street,
with staff, formed with its infantry on
Ninth Regiment Band.
right resting on Washington Street, the artillery on
Ninth Regiment National Guard, Col. B. F. Hart, conunanding.
Jersey City Schutzeu Corps, Capt. B. Lippmann.
Mercer Street, right resting on Henderson Street, and
Regular Infantry, M^. Oil^eon commanding.
the carriages on Washington .Street, right resting on
Battery, Second Regiment, V. S. \., C*pt. Sinclair.
the south side of Grand Street. The second division.
Capt. Etiler'B Battery.
Carriages containing Gurste and Committee of Armngemeiiti*.
Marshal William -A. Fisher commanding, formed in
Sussex Street, right resting on Washington Street.
Second Dirigion.
Marslial William \. Fisher and Aids.
The third division, Col. John G. Fisher commanding,
Fink's Band.
formed on York Street, right resting on the west side
Washington Battalion, No. 1, Uniformed Patriarchs.
of Washington Street. The fourth division, Chief of
iKxlges of I. 0. of O F. uf the Tliird, Fourth and Fifth Districta.
Police Murphy commanding, formed on Washington
Washington Band, Chapter No. 4, Patriotic Sons of America.
The fifth
Street, the right resting on Grand Street.
Third T>ir!8i^<n.
division, Capt. John Hart commanding, formed on
Marshal John G. Fisher and StjiiT
his control.

Newark Avenue.

The

commanding, formed

sixth division,

dinner's Hand.

Chief Coyle
on

VanUouten, Wilson, Thomas, Zabriskie and Ellsworth
forming One Battalion.

in Bright Street, right resting

Grove.

Van Ilouten

Maj. Gen. Hancock, though i)reveutedby his other
engagements from being present, sent three companies of the Third and one- comiumy of the
First United States Infantry from Governor's Island,
under Maj. Gibson. They presented a magnificent
appearance, and their execution of the manual e.'Ccited general admiration among the throng of spectaOne
tors that assembled to witness the exhibition.
battery of Bragg's artillery from Fort Hamilton was
also in

I'lwti*.

a. A.

It.,

Veteran Battalion, cominanilid by F. T. Farriei.

Fourlh Mrition.

Bei^amin Miiridiy commanding.
Mullcr'8 Band.
Carriages containing the Police I'ommissionere, Clerk

McAghon and

ex-Sheriff Laverty.

Police Department.

Jenwy

City Grocers' .\!*ociation, Capt. U. F. Newmjin.

Jerwy City Turners.
Fiftli

attendance, and contributed largely to the

Vititicm.

Finck"B Band.

military effect of the parade.
Hibernia

At three o'clock Marshal Ramsey and his aids rode
head of the first division, and the march commenced. The procession passed through Washington Street to Sussex, to Greene, up Montgomery to
Newark Avenue, thence through Grove Street to
Ninth, around Hamilton Sijuare into Jersey Avenue,
to Mercer Street, to Barrow, to (irand, thence to
Washington Street, where the commands were dis-

Gill.

.Ancient Order of Hiltcrnians.

Sirlh Viririov.

Btancluml's Band.
Carriages containing the Fire Commissioners, Clerk Dorenuis and

SupiTintendeni Ashhurst.
Fire Department,

The crush

comumnded by

'

its

Chief,

John

Coyle.

of people at the reviewing stand was

very great, and at one time

missed.
erected across Fourth

John Hart.

Rifles, Capt.

Kmereld /ouares, Capt. Richard

to the

The reviewing stand had been

Cadets.

Wilson Guard.

accident was inevitable.

it

seemed as

Several

if

a serious

women were nearly

JERSKV
crushed to death, and many of them who were carrying babies hande<l up the little ones to jfentlomen on
the platform for protectioii. Serjrt. Wilson, however, succeeded finully in forcing back the crowd, and

opened a passage for the procession. Most of the detachments marched sixteen tile front, and it is computed that nearly five thousand must have been
engaged in the parade.
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" Lee's Legion," were famed tliroughout the land for
their fearless bravery, as well as

Court-House

committee.

sieges of Fort.H

Toasts were there responded to by

(.'ol.

ex -Governor Price, A. A.Hardenbergh,
Esq., Rev. Dr. Abercrombie, Rev. P. D. Van Clcef,
S. ({regory,

Mayor

Hojiper,

Maj.

D. A.

Peloubet, Maj. Gen.

Ramsey, Hon. John A. Blair and others, and Capt.
George H. Farrier read an (original poem of much
merit.

In the evening a grand display
mailc, anil lluis

the- (Vstivilics

The Heroes of Paulus
sketches of the heroes of the

of fireworks was

were concluded.
Hook.— Following
atl'air

at Paulus

are

Hook,

taken from the memorial pamphlet published soon
after the centennial celebration ofthc event.

their sterling

it

intrepid leafier with glory; at the battles of Guilford

After the parade a collation was served at Taylor's
Hotel to a large number of guests invited by the

D.

for

wa« undoubtedly the most courageous and efteetive body of troops raised by the
struggling patriots. In the famous retreat of Gen.
Greene before Lord Connvallis, it formed the rearguard, the post of honor, and covered itself and its

and

patriotism,

an<l

Eutaw Springs the corps were

ticularly distinguished

;

par-

Lee's signal bravery at the

Watson, (irierson, Motte, Granby and
Augusta made his name conspicuous where all were
brave, and through Georgia and the Carolinas is, to
this day, a synonym for fearless courage and in-

trepid leadership.

At the age of twenty-three he letl the attack on
Paulus Hook, one of tho most daring and brilliant
events t)f the war; so hazardous was the attempt considered that Washington's prudence and caution gave
but a half-willing consent to

it.

Lee's energj' and

with less than
two hundred men, he surprised the British works and
brought ofldne hundred and sixty prisoners, although
the forts were covered by the guns of the enemy's
fleet lying in the bay, and was within a short distance
of their headquarters inNew York. Congress quickly
appreciated the value of the achievement, and one
month subse(|uently voted a gold medal and resolutions of thanks to Lee, and also thanked those engaged with liim in the enterprise.
After the war he was sent to Congress as a delegate
from his native State he soon became eminent as a
debater, and was instrumental in the adoption of the
Federal Constitution. In 1792 he w^as elected Governor of Virginia, and his administration was marked
by wisdom and prudence. He was an elo<iuent
speaker, and was chosen to deliver the public oration
at the obsequies ol Washington, extracts from which
might, with impartial jiLstice, be applied to himself:
skill carried

through successfully

it

;

;

"How, my

fellow-citizens," said he, "shall

I

signal

pre-eminent worth ? Where
shall I begin, in opening to your view a character
throughout sublime? Shall I speak of his warlike
to

your

faithful hearts his

achievements,

all

springing from obedience to his

He commiserated folly,
dismayed treason, and invigorated despondency.
He was second to none in the humble and endearing scenes of private life. Pious, just, humane,
temperate and sincere; uniform, dignified and commanding; his example edifying to all around him, aa
were the eflects of that example lasting.
To his
e(|uals he was condescending, to his inferiors kind,
and to the dear objects of his afl'ection exemplarily
country's

good

?

.

.

.

.

.

"

LiuHT-HoRsE Hakuy Lee."

born

He

in

—

Henry Lee was
Westmoreland County, Va., Jan. 29, 17.">().

received his early education from a private tutor,

and was afterwards sent to Princeton College,
Jersey, where he graduated in 1774.

Though young,

New

at the breaking out of the Revolu-

he at once espoused the cause of the colonists,
and soon became noted, umler thv miibru/uet o{ " LightHorse Harry," as one of the most vigilant, daring
and successful cavalry ofticerg. His troop of horse,
tion,

.

tender.

Correct throughout, vice shiuidereil in hia

presence, and virtue always

felt

his fostering

band

;

the purity of his private character gave etfulgence to
his public virtues."

He was also the author of the resolutions passed by
Congress on the demise of Washington, in which
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originated the glowing eulogium which has since become so familiar, " First in war, first in peace and first

countrymen."
To few men are given talents so varied, and fewer
His whole life was destill use them so worthily.
voted to his country. He was a deep thinker and
trenchant writer, and in 1S09 published a valuable
work entitlc-d "Memoirs of the War iu the Southern
Department ofthe Tnited States."' which had a wide
circulation, and is now liighly prized by all student.s of
Revolutionary history. In 181 2 he was lamed for the
remainderof his life while striving, during a riot in
Baltimore, to protect the life, and property of a friend;
Gen. Lingan, who wa-s with him at the time, being
in the hearts of his

killed.

Lee's eventful
Island, Ga.,

life

March

peaceably closed at Cunjberland
2o,

1818.

He

was a devout

Christian, a firm patriot, a brave soldier, a learned
scholar, a wise statesman

and a kind parent

meteor, whose sudden brilliancy dazzles for a

;

not a

moment

and leaves the succeeding darkness more profound,
but a star whose radiance scintillates across the page
of historv

NEW JERSEY

turbances of his time, came to this country in 1716,

and shortly after received an appointment under the
crown in the office of the secretary of the province
of New York. He soon became prominent, and, with
Benjamin Franklin, Francis Hopkinson and others,
Ibundetl the .Vniericau Philosophical Society.

William Alexander, his only son, the subject of this
memoir, was born in New York City in 1726.
He
received an ordinary school education, with private
tuition from his father, commencing life as clerk to
his mother, and subsequently entering into partnership
with her. The firm sujiplied the king's troops with
clothing and provisions, and he thus became acquainted with many army officers, acquiring by this
association a knowledge and love of the military art.
Being offered the position of aid-de-camp and private
secretary to Gen. Shirley, then commander-in-chief,
he accepted it, and served in that cai>acity during the
French and Indian campaigns.
In 1756 he accompanied Gen. Shirley to England,
where he won the friendship of many of the statesmen and nobles ofthe kingdom, particularly the Duke
of Argyle and the Earl of Bute, and was advised by

them

to assert his hereditary right to the vacant earl-

dom

of Stirling, in Scotland.

brief sketch give the reasons

who had begun

arbitrary

acts

title

col-

remonstrate against the

to

of the crown,

being awarded the

cannot in this

failed to establish

sympathy with the

his claims; but probably his
onists,

We

why he

and

finally

estates

prevented his

which belonged

to him.

Lord
tled in
Co.,

America in 176L and setmaking Basking Ridge, Somerset

Stirling returned to

New

his

Jersey,

home.

Being elected

to

the Provincial

Council of the State shortly afterwards, he was one of
first
lie
to oppose the odious Stamp Act, and
I

armly defended the rights of the colonists.
Upon
organization of the independent State govemlucnt, two battalions of infantry were ordered to be
raised, and Stirling was appointed to the command of
The language of
lie first, with the rank of colonel.
his first "General Order," dated Oct. 18, 1775, is
unique; we extract the following from it:
\v

'

I

"Ever>'
>

ill

man

to bring

fii*elu(-kfl ari',

with him the

bt'St

Amis he can

;

and thoao who

nutwithstanding, desired to attend, as other arms

Iw furuiAhed for them."

The arms were furnulied at his oum expense. He was
soon after commissioned by Congress and received orWii.i.i.vM

Ale.vasder, Eakl of Stirling.

—

There are few of our Kevolutionary generals about
whom so little is known as Lord Stirling. To attribute
a reason for this fact is difficult, unless it be explainable by his dying in the last year of the war;
for his services to his native country and adopted
State were .so many and devoted as to entitle him
to a far higher position than is accorded him.
His father, James .Vlexander, a native of Scotland,
in con8ef|Uence of being involved in the political dis-

ders to watch the British forces around
City, during the licrforniance of

constant correspondence with President
cock.

Congress, on Jan. 29,

New York

which duty he was

177(5,

in

John Han-

passed resolutions

of thanks to him for capturing a British armed trans|)ort oft'Staten Island.
The same year, while in com-

m;ind of two thousand men, he was made pris iner

in

Long Island, but was exMontford Brown.
changed
by
recDmmendation
of WashingOn Feb. 19, 1777,
ton, he was appointed major-general, and commanded
tlie

disastrous Itattle of
for (ten.

JERSEY
divisions at the battles of Brandywiiie and

under the

actinp

duriiifr

the terrible winter of 177t)-77, iitValley Forge.

He

:il»o

Stirling, li> exfiriM how do-pljr I abara'Uie cummoo aflUcUon, oa
being deprived of the public and pfufesinnal aadOauee, aa »ell aa tba
|.riialo frteiiilalilp, of an ..flli-r of so high rank, »ith «boni I bad Urad

Lord

German-

commander-in-chief

town,

—

(icii.

by the whole anny."

grutt«ij

—

.hiue 2X, 177x,

i

his U.nlshi|.,

it

Monmouth, fought

theMrlctoM liablu of auilljr ami how luurh Ui.*e military merits of
which rcn.ler»d hioi r«lie<led in his litelmw, are now l»-

in

wiw who made public the fiunoUH con!«|>iracy
u^aiiist Washington
called in the language of the
day the "cabal" initiated by Genu. Conway, Gates
and Mifflin, who secretly endeavored to influence
leading members of Congress to remove the commander-in-chief on the ground of what they were
|ik'aic<l to term his " Kabian |)olicy."
Al the battle
of
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CITV.

As an eiuinent author ha.s remarkwl: "The mau
thus spoken of by Washington ni-cds uo other epitaph
monument."

or

of PatUus Hook."— In this connection
poem by Cajit. George H. Farrier, produced on the occiLsion of the celebration, may prop-

"The Lay

the fiillowing

Nathaniel

(ireene conimandeil the right wing of the American

erly be inserted

Gen. Lafayette the centre, and Lord Stirling
the left. The first attack was made by the Hritiah
against the hitter's command, who repulsed and drove
them on Greene, he reiiulsing them in return, and
lliey retreated in hot haste during the night to Sandy
Alter the battle .Stirling was detailed to
Hook.
|)reside over the court-martial which tried and condemned Maj. Gen. Charles Lee for disobedience of
forces,

:

"THE LAY OF
" CaeuH^s

now we hear

'*.\ruund thl»f|iot, where

Was

a battle

Mere

ftjOftht for rre<.tloni,

That men

made a tyrant

who Agbt

soon or late

will coii<|uer

hum

the busy

of

" Where the noble Huiisou yonder

August of the sunie year he arranged the attack
on I'aulus Hook, in conjunction with Maj. Henry
Lee, for which he received the thanks of Congress.
In 17S1 he was appointed to command the Northern

It

In

bad stood the Sturm for agee

for liberty.

eblie gr«n<lly to

the bay,
lay
flew

might the whole world knew.

Its

;

;

sea

A strong lleet of llritiah war-shi|« at anchor prxiudly
From the steeples of Manhattan St. t;eorge*s tmnner

orders.

toil.

—our city's hallowed auU

the fue repelled, and

iiatriiit^

I'.MLl'S llfHiK.

plneiuril iMo."

" Wiiliin that |iark, whose foliage glints twm-aUi tin

Where

And
Waa

])epartmcnt, with headquarters at Albany, N. Y.,

The

tni^ring church spira, the Christimn's

iiointa that

The echoes

"Many

Lord Stirling died at Albany on Jan. lo. 1783,
in
the performance of the active duties
of his department. The whole country deplored
the loss of so brave and energetic an officer, and
the State of New Jersey, most especially, one of
No man had rendered more
its finuest patriots.
efficient service in that grand struggle for liberty.
He had commanded every brigaile in the Revolutionary army except those of South Carolina and
(ieorgia.
He placed his fortune and his life on the
There
altar of his country, and sacrificed both.
are few who have dour so much; i\-< man can do

laUir done.

nnl cnas proudly lluttennl and hireling legions

way

lo God,

tr<id.

loud-mouthed m<>ming guna
awoke, and frowned al rree<loni's suns.

battleiiienta lienoath. their

There on the

soon after retiring from that part of the country.

artiisin, his daily

heard the Briton's reveille, bis sentry's warning wor-l».

" Where

Washington fearing a Rritish attack from Canada.
battle of Saratoga was fought by the
forces immediately under his command, the enemy

The secoud

WMiry

reeta the

the liUle chililrcn prattle as merry as the binl^

of the bills

patriot hearts

had yearne<l

lo hurl that ensign

down.

And oatlui were sworn of veni^eance 'gaiiut the emblem of the Crown
kn"W death wiia (liluni's forfeit time brought at length the day,

while

All

.\nd the hero,

" From o'er the

Few were

to leail

toti,

them, and well ha led the way.
the <Uring band had come
and they marched cheerfMl not by

<|ulet llackeiua.-k

their uuiubers,

;

ftfe

The U«'rgen wo«mI they quickly paswM], and thraailing down
Woory, foutaore, but unibiunted, they halted by Uio mill.
'.^tand

the hill,

yon ready, men, for onlen* our scouts will soon report
and all's tttill within the fort
tilru back who wislii«,' their leader lo them Hid
follow all were ready, when Light Horse llarrj led.
;

If the road is clear Itefore us
lie

may now

But to

;

with swelling hexrt knelt on the dewy t"d.
"Iluthankeil them,
And prayiil, 'Lonl be our shield to-night, and help Thou us, oh God
anil

more.

Thine the lnwer

Congress, upon being notified of his death, pa.ssed

And Thy

is,

only Tliihe, thr>iugh Thee cornea victory
"
our Father, Thine all the glory he

will be done,

:

!

the following resolution
"
"Raalrtil, That (he I'r>«i<k-ut algiiiry lu Uic ('aniniaudt>r-in.Cbipr, in a
iiiiM<t

rra|«-ctriil

!•»

the ineiiiory of the

)»lt)

esteem for hint wliile

luaa of

an

officer

who

livinic,

lias renderetl

indnce a pniHirtiunate

-nch runatiint and

n-trrct for

iiii|Hirtalit

.Vmeii

'

was

softly

they calmly

«id

ttoiNl

l<y all

that fervent voira

who

h<«rd,

there wuitintt their brave ooiumander's word

.\ud each proved hl> miiakel Itniily agaiust his llmibbing hfsrt.
Touched his .-umrade cIIkiw lightly, all ready for the sbui.

"

;

ttieir

'

.\s

Mi^uMieuerat iht*
Ejirl of Stirling, the sense Cougrp* eulertitillB of tlie early ami liieritorititiH e\eni<ifi9 of that General in the coinnion caiue, and of the braveri-,
whii-h, having fixv^l
In'rwMTeram-e and niilitarv taieuta he iMjsM-^ed

iiituint^r

They

all fell

was stubborn strita,
c.isl them many a prwioua llfb
iuspiml— It move* the mind of man,

that in the darkness for Uiiin

VIcUiry they thought woiilil

the

jKTTlce

Itui

love of lilierty

|

t'l

.\nd Oerrea the heart to aacrlflce, aa

hit conutry."

We

cannot close our short memoir of this famous
lievolutionary general without showing the estima-

which he was held by Washington. In his
letter of condolence to his widow, the Countess of
Stirling, the "Father of his Country" writes as
tion

i

"

Bt>fore,

"

I'lil

Ju.t

lril>iii.'

lo the nienioi^ of

Ilanimiu

the sentry of the

The onler

'Now
i

remaina, then, a» a small

left

lio

other imrposr r»u.

lay all silent In ttie night.

fiie

bis lonesunie nighl-walch kapt.

caiue In tunes sulidued like to a

raollleil

drum

i

'

unl.v

Far on their

The shores of old r.miiuuni|»w >he<l forth no guiding light
Thehilb of Bergen were l>eliiiid where nuiny a Tory slept—

in

f.dlows:
"It

or

drum.

"

'

;

;

forward, men, we'll win to-night or our

\a>\ •luicklv

Nor musket

must the work

lie iloiie

Are, for all de|iniids

—

let

last

no man

on hK,vouat and

liattle'aconw

s|>-ak a

swui>l.°

word.

;

;

!

"They hustenedo'er (he niarehy road and reached tbcstrong barred gate.
Which would not open readily, and 'twas dangerous to wait
•

*

So clearing ditch and abattie, they niehed upon the foe,
almost without a Mow.
The fort i6 oora, hurrah hurrah

ors

'

and millwrights who

Derbyshire, in England.

seventy-five

Hurrah for Lee and victon,-, the Hook is oure to-night
Take all the prisoners you can, spare those who do not fight
The morning sun begins to gild the steeples of New York,
The foe swarms o'er the river, and Uh giina begin to talk.

built

It was conducted
Mr. Edge's lather,
location was about

it.

in all particulars like the mill of
in

!

:

NEW JEKSEY

OF HUDSON COU>;Ty,

HlrfTOlU'

ii5t;

feet

Its

north of Montgomery Street and

'

'* *

WcVe scoured

the lion in his don, and he

He*ll ne'er feel safe on Jersey

soil,

may

snarl

as did he heretofore

and

roar,

;

"*Twa£ but a little spnrk, and yet a great blaze from it spread.
For from hearts that had ilesponded all doubt and fear soon lied
Too long they'd feared the tyrunlV power, but then blessed Harry I^ee,
Who on that August morning taught them how they might be free.

A hundred years have flown since then, but lingers round this
The spirit which inspired our sires ne'er by their sons foi^t
in deadly strife our starry banner shook
The first to rally round it were the sons of I*auIuB Hook I' "

spot.

And often when

CHAPTER

of Green Street.

feature on the Jersey shore.

Now, as Washington has ordered, we'll secure a saf*^ retreat,
Back to the Llackonsack we'll march, and reinforcements meet.'

"

was a prominent
the fans on the
wings were of canvass, but the severe storm of Sept.
tore
broke
one of the
them to pieces and
3, 1821,
Then Mr. Edge put in iron fans. When the
fans.
track of the New Jersey Railroad (now Pennsylvania)
was changed from the south side of Montgomery
street to its present location, in 1839, the mill was
taken down, its material put on vessels and conveyed
to Town II:irb(ir, Long Island, whence it was taken to
Mill Hill, in the town of Southold. Here its walls
were reared again, and it started anew upon its old
career of usefulness. It was there known as "The
Great Western Flouring-Mill." At one time a steamengine was put in, but it was soon removed and the
old machinery restored. It was in use until between
one and two o'clock on Saturday morning, June 2o,
1870, when it, with two hundred and thirty dollars'
worth of grain, was consumed by fire. R. Villeferr
was then the owner.
Is.\.4.c Edge.
The influence of the French revolution was strongly felt in England, and many had
imbibed the most radical notions of liberty and equality.
Isaac Edge, a resident of Derbyshire, where he
was born, Feb. 26, 1777, was one of the most pronounced of liberty-loving Englishmen. Finding that
his ideas were not congenial to his neighbors or the
Torj' government, then engaged in a desperate stnigirle with France, Mr. Edge, with his wife, formerly
Miss Frances Ogden, and infant son, came to the
I'nited States in 1801.
His business was that of
miller, in which he engaged shortly after his arrival
ill
South Brooklyn. In the year 1806 he came to
nsidc permanently in .Jersey City, then known as
I'aulus Hook.
At that time there were but three
houses in what is now old Jersey City, the tavern
kept by JIaj. Hunt, near the ferry at the foot of
fifty feet east

XXXIII.

JERSEY CITY.
(Contimtfd.)

It

At

first

—

Is all probability the pioneer mill or manufactory
of any kind in or around what is now Jersey City
was the old wind-mill built by Isaac Edge. Win-

—

Newark turnpike
house of Richard Lyon, near the corner of York
and Greene Streets, and the barracks. Mr. Edge
(

irand Street, or terminus of the

ilie

and soon did a large business. In
Paulus Hook was simple and quiet.
The river washed the sand-hill on the top of which
the old fort had been built in the Revolution, and
the meadow which lay between it and Ahasimus was
crossed by but one road (known as thcCauseway)ni>w
Newark Avenue. Mr. Edge was naturalized .Ian. 26,
ISIO.
He built, near the corner of York ami (Jreene
Streets, a residence for himself, and lived in it till it
was destroyed by fire, in 1811 he rebuilt it, and tlie
started a bakery,

those days

OLl) WIXDMII.L, JEK-SEY CITY.

life in

;

field, in

his History of

Hudson County,

old landmark was built in

says,

"This

by Isaac Edge, who
for a long time was miller and baker for, and distributor of bread to, the people of .lersey City (then Paulu3 Hoeck).
Burmley & Oakes were the contractIKl,')

building

is

now

standing.

He

served as a private

war with England, and although
not continuously away with the army, at various
times he performed active duty in the neighborhood
of New York.

soldier during the last

'00,0^

L^c/f ej>

JERSKY CITY.
Always busy and

energetic, he received from the

Associates a grant of the

Mock

Pennsylvania Railroad depot

menced the

of ground where the

is

now

liuilt,

and com-

erection of a large wind-mill about one

hundred feet east of the present line of tireene Street,
which he completed about the year I8I0. Mr. Edge
imported the mill-stonc« and machinery, and for
years the mill maintained its reputation for the superior quality of it.s Hour and meal.
The great September gale in 1821 almost <Ustroyed the mill and
seriously damsiged the bulkhea<ls, so that Mr. E<lgc
was almost ruined financially, but he restored and
imjiroved the mill with iron fans, and it worked till
1839.
To make place for the railroad track, it was
removed to Southbold, L. I., where it renuiined until
within a few years. A fire finished the work of the
mill, and left its reputation to tradition.
For years
Edge's mill served as a landmark for those approaching New York by the river or from the sea, and it Is
yet remembered as a distinguishing feature nf the
landscape at that time by many now living, who
Wduld hardly feel complimented if classed among the
oldest inhabitants.

Mr.

Edge

lost his wife, formerly

Frances Ogdeu, to whom he wils married in Chesterfield, England, and by whom he had eight children,
six

living at

her death.

She died

in

ISS!)

at the

After the death of his wife
Mr. Edge was not engaged in active business. He
was a great reader and independent thinker, and
having an extraordinary memory as a controversialist, he was held in high respect among his neighbors
and friends.
Jersey City had grown from a hamlet with a few
scattered houses to a large, flourishing city. The railcar had supplanted the stage-coach, and the steamer
the easy-going sailing-vessel.
It took Mr. Edge
thirteen weeks to cross the ocean, a journey he lived
to see a Cunarder perform to Jersey City in eleven

age of sixty-two years.

days.

For years Mr. Edge passed a quiet, retired life surrounded by his family. His sons Isaac and Joseph
were marrie<l, and each had brought up a large
family; and his daughter Alice had married James
Flemming; .so, surrounded by his children an<l grandchildren, Mr. Edge passed the closing years of his life,
and on the 7th day of July, 18r)l,hedied at Jersey City,
after a continuous residence thereof nearly fifty yc4irs.
He left survivinghiniliis sons Isaac, Benjamin, Washington and .Idseph, and bis daughters Alice Flemming
anil Elizabeth Edge, all of whom are now dead except
Miss Elizabeth Edge, who is still living in Jersey
City a quiet life illumined by unobtrusiv-e charities.
Previous to W-V.> the manufacturing industries
seem to have been limited to two or three individuals, of whom Isaac Edge. pr<)i)rietiir of the windmill, was om-, and Peter .Sandford another.
At that
time .Tersey City had next to no trans|iortation facilities, and nothing to induce capitalists to invest in the
manufacture of anything more than for home con-
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sumption. A)I the products of Edge's mill were consumed by the few denir.ens of the "Hoeck," and
SandCord's bridge, and dotk business, that had been

was not known
But upon the advent
of the New Jersey Railroad and the Morris and pjef.x
Canal new life was given to the "sand-hills"
of the Hoeck yet it was not until 1840 to 1848 that
manufacturing entcrjirises, beyond the old pioneers,
seem t'l have taken root in the sandy and marshy
grounds of what is now the second city of the Stale,
established ten years earlier

(1S2!I),

outside of old Bergen County.

both as

One

t/)

population and industries.

at\er

another the railroads, the great populat-

ing agencies of the country, began

"Hoeck"

to

make

the

and in 184S we find that
both population and manufacturing industries had
increased more than five hundred per cent, since \>>2i*,
the date at which Sandford established his works.
.\t present there are a large number of manufacturing
their terminus

establishments of

all

of industries, of which

;

grades of the various branches

we herewith

leading ones.

give a few of the

—

Lorillabp's
Mantifacturing Establishments.
SxfFi- AMI 'I'liHArci .Manc KAfTiiKY. One of the
oldest business houses in the country, and the largest
manufacturing establishment on the XS'esttrn Hemisphere, is that of the well-known firm of P. I^orillard
& Co. It was founded in 1760 as a snufl'-facton.-,
and through the long period of over one hundrecl
and twenty-four years it has been gradually growing
in importance, increasing its business and facilities
for manufacture, until it stands to-day almost unrivaled as a business concern in the wh(de world.
The factories cover ten acres of ground, extending
from Washington to Warren Streets, and from Bay to
Second Streets, the buildings being large, high, wellventilated and lighted, and giving employment to
men, women, girls and boys to the number of four
thousand, who are kept busily at work, during at least

—

ten

months of the year,

in the various processes of

manufacturing tobacco into the forms in which the
smoker, the chewer or the snnfl-taker delights to use it.
The maiuifacture of snufl" which is the oldest branch
of the business, amounts to about one million two
hundred thousand dollars annually. It takes from
six to eight months to cure the leaf and bring the
product into a condition fit for the market, but none
is solil until a full year has elapsed from the first ste) s
towards its manufacture.
Another extensive branch of the works is that
devoted to making plug tobacco, in which several
hundred women and' girls are constantly engageil in
"stemming," or stripping the leaf from the stem.
Automatic machines pri'ss the tobacco into shape and
cut the plugs into re<|uired sizes and weights, afler

which hydraulic pressure is used to make them hanl
and compact, as they reach the hands of the consumer.
Some idea of the volume of business in this department may be had when it is remembered that two

hundred jiounds of plug tobacco alone are manufactuied every juinute, or one hundred and twenty
thousand pounds daily. Nearly two millions of dollars revenue tax is annually paid to the United States
government, and before the revision of the revenue
laws, two years ago, Uncle Samuel's yearly income
from this establishment was three millions five hunTwenty-nine millions in
dred thousand dollars.
taxes have been paid to the government within the
past fifteeen years by P. Lorillard & Co. Out of one
hundred and twenty-five million pounds of tobacco
consumed in this country annually, about twentytwo million pounds are manufactured by this firm,
and it is fiirther calculated that, as the average consumption of tobacco for each person is about two
pounds and a half, nine million people may be said
to use the product of the Lorillards.

the works

is

forty million

The capacity of
Of

pounds per annum.

course, in such a large establishment extraordinary

precautions are necessary to i)rotect the lives of the
inmates in case of fire. A well-drilled fire brigade is

maintained, and at night a corps of thirteen watch-

on duty, under command of Capt. Robert P.
There are one hundred and sixty signalstations, to which each watchman has to make the
rounds during the night. Every room is provided
with water-pipes running alongthe ceiling, with plugs,
at short distances apart, of metal fusible at a low
temperature, so that in case of fire breaking out that
portion of the room where the temperature was above
thf fusing-point would instantly be deluged with

men

is

Dixon.

water.

any provisiim by the Jersey City
maintenance of free evening-schools, the Messrs. Lorillard have organized a
night-school for the two hundred and fifty children in
1

n the absence of

Board of Education

for the

their employ, in order that they

may

still

continue at

work without losing the advantages of an education.
The scho<d was formally opened in the main libraryroom in Booraem Hall, on the 29th of September,
1884, under the charge of Dr. L. S Gordon. A principal has been engaged, and all the children emjjloyed
in

the factory are enrolled in the school.

This

is

meet the requirements of the State law, which
l)rovide8 that no child between the ages of twelve and
fifteen years shall be employed in any factory, workshop, mine or establishment, where the manufacture
of any kind of goods whatever is carried on, unless
such child shall have attended within twelve months
immediately preceding such emi)loyment some public day or night-school, or some well-recognized ]>ridone
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to

such attendance to be for five days or
evenings every week during a period of at least twelve
vate-school

;

consecutive weeks.

The

is composed of Pierre Lorillard, P. Loriland ex-Mayor Charles Scidler, who holds the
position of general manager.
Dr. Leonard S. (rordon
is the chemist, and acts as pliVHician to the ailing eniployfe.
Mr. M. Mason is superintendent of the fine-

firm

lard, Jr.,

JERSEY.

smoking tobacco department, and Mr. White
The New York ofiice is at
No. 114 Water Street.
The Matthies-ses & Wiecheks' SroAR Refisisg
cut and

of the snulT department.

Company, formerly

the

New

Jersey Sugar Refining

Company, is an immense establishment at the
Washington Street, adjoining the canal basin.

foot of

New

Jersey

incorjiorated by a special charter of the

It

was

Legislature, on March 20, 1867, with the following
gentlemen as incorporators: Conrad Poppenhusen,
Frederick Konig, Michael Lienan, Henry R. Kuuhardt, Herman Stursberg and Johannes Lienan. An
organization was effected on April 8th, with the following directors and officers; Henry 11. Kunhardt,
Hermann Stursberg, Conrad Poppenhusen, Frederick Konig, Johannes Lienan, Frauz O. Matthiessen,
William A. Wiechers as directors, F. O. ^latthiesseu
as president, and W. A. Wiechers as secretary and
treasurer.
The buildings were erected during the
years 1867 and 1868, at a cost of five hundred and
fourteen thousand dollars.
On Feb. 8, 1870, the
original name of the New Jersey Sugar Refining
Company was changed to that by which the company is now known, and the property of Messrs. Matthiessen <fe Wiechers was jiurchased and amalgamated
with that of the comjiany.
The works have a capacity for refining one million
two hundred thousand pounds of sugar per day, and
give employment to about one thousand persons.
Mr. Matthiessen is jiresident of the company, Mr.
Wiechers vice-president, Mr. .1. Jurgenscn secretary
and treasurer, who, together with E. A. Matthiessen,
H. R. Kunhardt, W. R. Elmenhorst and H. E. Niese,
constitute a board of directors. The offices of the
company are at No. 106 Wall Street, New York City.
The Have.meyer Sugak Refisinc^ Company has
a large establishment in Essex Street. It was organized
in August, 1880, with Hector C. Havcmeyer, William
.

F.

Ilavemeyer, John E. Searles,

emeyer, Charles

Jr,,

Henry Hav-

W. Havemeyer, D. H. Bultmaun,

E, P. Eastwick and James Havemeyer as trustees.
The first officers were Hector C. Havemeyer, president;
William F. Havemeyer, vice-president; John E.
Searles, Jr., secretary and treasurer.
The works were

Havemeyer, Eastwick & Co. in 1873, at a cost
ofahoutthrcehundred thousand dollars, and were gradbuilt by

ually enlarged until 18.S0,

when the amount exi>ended

on the buildings reached four hundred and twentyeight thousand dollars. A fire in November, 1883,
damaged the works about sixty thousand dollars.
The damaged part was restored, and work resumed in
February, 1884.
This house can produce three hundred and fifty
thousand pounds of refined sugar daily, and employs

about one hundred and fifty hands.
Thei)resent officers of the company are H. C. Havemeyer, president;

John E.

W. F. Havemeyer,

Searles, Jr., treasurer;

retary; D.

vice-president;

C. R. Heike, sec-

H. Uultmann, James Havemeyer, Henry

JERSEY
Havcmeycr and Cliarloa Haveraeyer constitutinp, with
the president, vice-president and trcaaurer, a board of
The New York

trustees.

offices are at

No. 112 Wall

it

them

aa

of English pro<luction.

son Street, has been established about fifteen years.
The buildings were added t^i in 1878, and employ-

& Co.

is

known

toilet soaps.

the world over by
established in

It wa."

its

laundry

180(i, in

John

New

York, by William Colgate, father of the
senior member of the present firm.
In the days of its
origin soap and candles were commonly manufactured
at the same establishment, the fats used being appli-

The making

cable for cither purpose.

up by the

kei>t

firm,

of randies

,

but they are not of the

now made by

the Colgates, and

are almost e.xclusively exported to Scjuth .Vmerica.

For toilet sfiaps this house stands pre-eminent, their
products being largely exported to Europe, China and
South America.

The machinery

in their factory

It was estaband has long been known by the firmname of James R. Thomps<in 4 Co. Under Mr.
Thompson's management the business has steadily
grown to its present hirge dimensions, and enlargements have been made from time to time to facilitate

lished in 18<51,

is

j

or oriental candles are

t<^>

buildings covering a block and a half.

A superior quality of stearine

ancient type of talhiw.

The present remarkable development of the steel
manufacture of the United States is due to a small
number of far-seeing, energetic men, ami notably to
three of our own citizen-,
Mr. James L. Thompson
and the late David Henderson and [)udley S. fJregory.
The two establishments founded by these gentlemen
are among the most important of our city's industries.
The Jersey City Steel Comhaky.—This extensive establishment giving employment
two hundred
men, is situated at the foot of Warren Street, the

—

ment is given to about fifty persons.
CoLfiATE & Co.Mi-A.NV.— The oKl established firm of
Colgate

still

facturers of all descriptimis of steel goods found

necessary, during a long period, to represent

Natha.vuu. Tookeh's MoLA.SfiEK HousE, 56 Hud-

and
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but so ingrained was the prejudice that our manu-

Street.

Street,

CITY.

,

the increase of business until the capacity of the

works now reaches eight thousand tons of
rods and bars, annually.

is

On

the

steel, in

of July, 1884,

1st

[

claimed to be the most perfect in the world, in support of which it may be stated that they have taken
prizes for

I

machine-made soaps over French products

!

made by hand.
About

Gautier treasurer.

The Adiuoxpack Steel- Work.«.

thirty years ago the wurks were removetl to

and now

Jersey City,
cover the whole block bounded
by York, Hudson, Cireene ami Grand Streets, with
docks at the foot of Hudson Street, and largo storageyards. The buildings areof Ijrick and fivestories high,
and are furnished with three immense iron structures
called pans, each with a capacity of from five hundred thousand to si.^ hundred thousand pounds,
The annual product amounts to many millions of
pounds. In the various departments of the works
employment is given to about three hundred persons.
In addition to the soap and candle business, this house
mauufactures a variety of perfumery at their New
York house, No. 56 John Street.
The firm is composed of Samuel Bowles Colgate and
Richard M. Cidgate. They make their own chcmicals and do all their own printing, keei)ing five
presses in oi>erati»)ii for their labels, wrappers and
other necessary printed matter.
There is also a
special department for making boxes, of which several thousand are turned out daily.

The

t

Steel Manufactures of Jersey
<i( -tccl in this country is of compara-

manufacture

and

it

was not

is

cutlery, agricultural implements, etc.

It wiis

organized

is now run by Andrew Williams, uniler
The general manager is ex-Mayor H. J. HopThe buildings were erected in 1848, and cost in

and

in 1848,
j

a lease.
i

i

per.

the neighborhood of one hundred and

One

dollars.

fitly

thousand

hundre<l persons are employed in the

works, the capacity of which

is

twelve tons of steel

per day.
!

—

The

We.st Bekgex Steei^ Works. These works,
West Bergen, Jersey City, were established in the
winter of 1880 by the present proprietors, Thomas H.
S|>aulding and Robert E. Jennings. The location is
upon the Newark ami New York Branch of the
in

|

i

'

i

i

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, a side track of

which runs into the yards,
'

,

I

facilitating the deliver)- of

supplies and the shipping of the comj>any'8 manufactures.

Among
known

'

until 1848 that the

made any mark whatever.

foot of Warren
devoted to the manufacture of crucible steel
for a large variety of purposes, such as railroads,

Street,

|

I

City. — The

tively recent date,

the firm was merged into a stock company, of which
James R. Tliom|)8on is prtT^ident, R. Illingworth vicepresident,
R. fi. BushncU secretary and I). O.

The

location

is

one of the best

the classes of steel

as tool, tap, die, cutler)-,

and s|)indle.
and spindle

in the country.

made here
file,

are those

spring, roller

The

specialties are cutler)', tool, roller

steel.

For the manufacture of the two

progress was

last-mentioned Messrs. Spaulding and Jennings have

slow, our citizens being blindly prejudiced in favor of

appliances contndled by patents, and such has been

industry

English and other European
duties on

all

Its

steel, until

foreign imports during

the enormous

war compelled them to purchase the home
manufacture. They then began to recognize the fact
that in this department of industry, as in so many
others, America was at all events the peer of her rivals,
to our civil

the excellence of the manufacture that they have

and subsc<|uent

secured the greater
I

|

I

i

]>art

of the trade in these lines of

goods thnmghout the country.

Some idea of the extent of the West Bergen
Works can be obtained from a few figiires.

Steel

The

buildings, four in number, cover the greater portion

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,
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of five acres of ground. They contain twenty-four
melting furnaces, four steel hummers, one train of
18-inch rolls, one train of lO-ineh rolls, one train
of 9-inch rolls, also one train of 12-inch rolls for
cold rolling and a patent disc rolling machine for
The engine power consists of

finishing round steel.

a large horizontal engine of three hundred horse]iower, a Westinghouse engine of one hundred and
fifty

horse-power and a small horizontal engine of

8event>'-five horse-power.

Seven

boilers are in use.

NEW

JERSEY.

li.ihment manufactures all
for the refining of

the apparatus necessary

sugar or the distillation of

rum

or

The
made here are largely exported
Cuba, Porto Rico, San Domingo, Brazil and other
parts of South and Central America. Some of them
are monstrous affairs, of a charging capacity i>f teu
alcohol.

stills

to

thousand gallons. The works employ eighty-five
men, and are capable of turning out a million dollars'
worth of copper annually.

The Jersey City Spike xhd Bolt Works,

Washington, Morgan and Steuben Streets, manufacture twenty thousand tons of iron spikes for boat,
ship and railroad use, bolts, si)lice-bare, nuts, barof more than five hundred horses and the superior iron, etc., annually, and employ one hundred and
machinery, turn out about thirty-live hundred tons of fifty men. The firm is composed of W. & J. H.
crucible steel per year, which is principally sold to Ames, who founded the business in ISlK).
R. Hillier's Sox & Co., importers and drug
New England manufacturers.
Mr. Spaulding, senior partner in the firm owning millers, 75 to 79 Hudson Street, have been in
these works, who \va.s formerly in the woolen commis- the business twenty-three years. They have a large
five-story brick building in which the grinding and
sion business in New York, is a son of Henry F.
Spaulding, who until recently was the president of pulvei'izing of all kinds of drugs, roots and barks for
the Central Trust Company of New York. Mr. Jen- medicinal purposes is carried on, giving employment
The firm is composed of
to twenty-five persons.
nings, who is a native of Rochester, N. Y.. from 1871
to the organization of the present partnership had George R. Hillier, Francis A. Moore and Isaac V.
charge of the outside affairs of Benjamin Atha & Co., S. Hillier. They have an office at 46 Cedar Street,
New York.
of Newark.
The Jersey City JI.vc-hine-Works, foot of
The
Miscellaneous Mechanical Industries.
Morris Street, were established in 1869 by N. B. GushA\'.\ LI-IS Irox-Works are located at from Nos. 7 to
The company was incorporated ing for the manufacture of passenger and freight
l.j Morris .Street.
elevators, and machinery of every description for
in 1878 under the general laws of New Jersey with
Hamilton 'Wallis, (president;) William T. Wallis mills, factories, mines, dry-docks, dredging and
Mr.
(secretary and treasurer,) and George M. Clapp, as marine work. The works were rebuilt in 1876.
incorporators. The present works were erected in Cushing employs about eighty men in his shops.
About one The business extends over a large part of the United
1881, at a cost of ten thousand dollars.
hundred men are employed on the average in the States, and the value of the annual product is estivarious departments of the establishment. The mated at two hundred thousand dollars.
The Niagara Laboratory, 82 and 84 Pearl
Wallis Works manufacture every variety of architectural iron-work, wrought-iron roofs, bridges, build- Street, is a large establishment conducted by Messrs.
Battellc & Renwick, in the manufacture of saltjietre,
ings, fire-jiroof shutters, and all the various parts
necessary for large constructions of iron. The New in which from fifteen to twenty employes are engaged.
used for night work. From one
hundred and thirty-five to one hundred and fifty men
find employment here, and with the aggregate power
Electric light

is

—

York

office is at

No.

9.5

Liberty Street.

The Vulcan Irox-Works. —^The

this

house

is

specialty

of

the manufacture of steamboat boilers

and machine-work generally. The proprietors are
Mcgsrs. McWilliams & Urown, who started the business at 10 and 12 Morris Street in 1883, and in June,
1884, purchased the large machine-shops at Nos.
42 and 44 Hudson Street. The total value of the
buildings in Morris Street and of the machinery in
the two places will aggregate nearly eighty thousand
dollars, and the capacity for production is from half
a million dollars upwards annually. The average

number of persons employed

is

one hundred and

The Jersey City Copper-Works,
Street,

of Tlioma.s

These mills have been running about twenty years
and give employment to thirty-five men. All kinds
of wood mouldings, architraves and hand-rails are
manufactured, besides which every variety of scroll
and .straight sawing and turning is done in fine and
hard woods. R. A. Knight is the proprietor and F.
B. Chidester superintendent.

Theodore

66 to 76
have been under the proprietorship

Gannon

for nearly twenty-five years.

succeeded, in 1860. .Tohn Benson,

who was the

established coppersmith in the country.

He

oldest

This estab-

S.mith

&

Brother, machinists and

This firm has
been established about twenty years, and docs an ex-

boiler makers, foot of F>ssex Street.

tensive business in the construction of boilers

and

manufacture and repair of machinery. The
building in which the works are carried on was
erected in 1879 at a cost of eleven thousand dollars.
The capacity of the works is about two hundred and
Employment is
fifty thousand dollars per annum.
given to one hundred and scventv hands.
the

twenty-five.

Hudson

Jer.sey City Plaxixg and Moulding-Mi i,l.s,
306-310 Washington Street, corner of Steuben Street.

JERSEY
Keaky Broth p:it«,

builders, corner of

Ely and Seventh

WashiiiRtfi/i Streets,

Morgan

iind

have

Streets,

large shops for the |)reimr;ition of their

and house-builders.
twenty-eight years ago, and
tractors

work as conwas started
busy times employ

Tho
in

firm

from thirty to forty experienced men iu all the departments of car])enter-work.
TiiK Standahu Wuoii-TruNisti Co.mi'Asy was
incorporated in 1880, with Charles Piedler, William
J. Tail, L.

H. Broome, James Uavies, and
The factory is

Chidester as incorporators.

B.

1"\

at

315

and 317 Washington Street, in a building leased by
the company. A specialty is made of balusters, which
are turned by improved ni.Hchinery almost automatic
The <'omj)any employs forty hands,
in its Workings.
and can turn out tive thousand balusters daily, besides which a large business is done in turning, scrollsawing and wood-working generally. Charles Siedler is the president, and William J. Tait secretary
ami treasurer.
L. J. TfXBriiY, sash and blind manufacturer, 3fM
Washington Street, ha.s been in the business twentyfive years,
lie removed from (Jreen Street in 1871,
the old shop being torn down to make room for railroad

The

improvements.

present

factory

has

a

capacity to turn out one hundred thousand dollars'

worth of work
twelve persons.

in

a year, giving

employment

In addition to their

to

manufacture,
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CITV.
thousand tons of graphite
nine-tenths of ul)

United

in the

A.

An

for other pur|)0«e»,

and

made

cniciblcH for bruBs-melting

Stati-s.

M. DoixiE

Street.

tlie

A:

Co..

lumber merchants. Green

important industr,- of Jersey City

lumber

trade, invcdvinga large capital

a great

number of work-people

in

it<*

the

various depart-

ments.

C>ne of the leading firms engaged

business

is

that of Messrs. A.

is

and employing

M. D">dge

&

in

Co.,

this

whose

lumber-yards and docks are the largest in the vicinity,
covering nearly three acres, bounded by fircen, Bay

and Morgan Streets and the Hudson River. The
yards are heavily stocked with a large and varied
a.ssortment of timber, the growth of the Western and
Canadian forests. In the prosecution of their business
and for the handling of lumber at their yards and
docks the firm requires the services of fifty em-

To guard against the dangers of fire they
have adopted every precaution, the employfei being
regularly organized into a fire brigade, and beiug
familiar with the premises, can readily check a fire
Throughout the yards and on
as soon as discovered.
the docks are six fire-hydrants, and there is also a
hose-cart carrying five hundred feet of hose. The
individual members of the firm are Arthur M. Dodge,
Edward K. Meigs and Cleveland H. Do<lge, all
largely identified with the commercial prosperity of
ployes.

Jersey City.

—

there for i>reparing the ore being sixty feet square

The Doixje & Bmss Box Company. This company was incori>oratcd and commenced business in
1877, and from moilest beginnings has grown to mammoth pnqiiirtions. The manufactory is extensive,
comprising several large, substantial buildings, boxfactory and planing-mill, occupying a very large
sjjace on the grounds of A. M. Dodge & Co., lumber
merchants. The buildings were erected expressly for
the purjioses of the business, and are furnished with a
large quantity of machinery operated by a powerful
steam-engine.
One hundred and fifty hands are
employed in the dirtV-rent departments in the manufacture of packing-boxes of all kinds and sizes for all
purposes. The president of the company, Mr. A. M.
Dodge, is a senior member of the firm of A. M. Dodge
& Co., and the general manager is Mr. D. Bliss. As
a precaution against fire, the box-factories and |>huiing
mill are well guardetl with ten Babcock fire extinguishers, many hundreds of feet of rubber hose, and
the Wurthington pump, which feeds the steam-

Another portion of their propwhence they obtain cedar-

boilers, is specially fitted for throwing a powerful
stream of water in any direction several hundred feet.

bouse deajs largely in stock work, such as sashes,
doors, etc., from mills in New York State.
L. W. Me(;ill, 84 Steuben Street, makes a specialty of stair-building, and employs some fifteen to
twenty hands, according to the pressure of business.
He has been four yei>rs in his present location, and
for ten years previous tr) his removal carried on the
this

same business

in

Morgan

Street.

The

rented from the ownci-s.

buildings are

—

The Joseph 1)i.\os Ckucibi.e Company. This
widely-known firm was established by the bite Mr.
Joseph Dixon in 1827. Its immense premises in
Jersey City occupy no less than filly thousand square
feet, and are covered with four-story brick buildings,
the principal items of manufacture being crucibles
for all purposi>s, stove polish, graphite, axle lubricant,

lead-pencils, etc.

The mines of the Dixon Company,
N. Y., cover fifteen hundred square
and four
erty

wood

is

stories high.

at

Ticonderoga,

acres, their mill

at Tani])a, Fla.,

Their steam-mill
one hundred feet s<piarc. The hands
employed by the various branches of the company
number over five hundred but so extensive and
improved is their patented machinery that the above

at

for their celebrated pencils.

Tampa

is

;

figures afford only a small idea of their operations.

Their i>roducts anumnt annually to over four million
lead-pencils, six million of (|uarter-pound cakes of
stove polish, six hundred tons of axle lubricant, one

Dklos
England

Bliss.

— Mr.

Uli.ss

stock, the family

is descended from New
having reside<l for more

than three centuries in M:tssachusetts.

Peter Bliss,

was born in Rehoboth, in that Slate,
where he w.is an industrious farmer during his lifetime.
He married Mis.s Mary I'erry, and had sevennine sons and eight daughter»,^-of
teen children,
wliomtieorge, born also in Rehoboth, in 171i;i, .settled in
the place of his birth. He married Charlotte Ames, of
his grandfather,

—
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Massachusetts, and had nine children, George W.,
Francis, Arabella (Mrs. Henry Baldwin), Sarah E.
Rice),

(Mrs. E.

W.

Eliza J. (Mrs.

S.

Edick), De-

Egerton A. and three who died in infancy.
Mr. Bliss on his marriage removed to Truxton, Courtland Co., N. Y., where he purchased a farm and
was also extensively engaged in lumbering. Here his
son Delos was born on the 26th of January, 1841,
though his boyhood was spent in Alleghany and
les,

NEW

JERSEY.

Pearson, a son-in-law, and Isaac P. Vanderbeek have
been admitted. They are large box manufacturers,

and own and operate an extensive planing-mill, and
carry a stock of eight million feet of lumber, the sales

amounting

The

to about twelve millions of feet per year.

planing-mill

is of brick, seventy-five by one
hundred feet in extent, and fitted with all the best
machinery for the business, and operated by a hun-

made at the age of sixteen, under the auspices of John
McGraw, Esq., of Ithaca, N. Y., who controlled an

The lumber-yard
two blocks, and are kept in jierfeet
order, and the most complete organization and system
pervades the entire working operations of this firm.
Their planing-mill has facilities which are unsurpassed in this part of the country. One hundred and
twenty-five men are regularly employed in the

extensive lumber and milling interest in Jersey City,

several departments.

Steuben Counties, N. Y., whence his father had removed. His studies were pursued at intervals, his
education being principally of a practical and business character. His earliest business venture was

and employed Mr.

Bliss as

in his office.

a.s,-iistant

At

the expiration of the third year an extensive establishment for the manufacture of wooden boxes was
started, the business capacity

and

of Mr. Bliss having caused

him

manager of

Mr.

this interest.

knowledge
be chosen as the

practical
to

McGraw

disposed of

Dodge & Co., with whom
Mr. Bliss remained two years, when their valuable
property was destroyed by fire and a field was opened
to him for the continuance of box manufacturing. He

the business to the firm of

introduced the method, now in general use, of
manufacturing the material at the mills (then located
in New Hampshire) and joining the boxes at the

first

establishment in Jersey City. .Mr. Bliss had removed
to New York, and while there also suffered from a

Nothing daunted, he returned to Jersey City, and formed a copartnership
with Arthur M. Dudge, under the firm-name of Dodge

disastrous conflagration.

&

Bliss.

VS'hile

pursuing their very extensive busi-

ness he originated the idea of printing on wood, which

dred horse-power steam-engine.

and

stores cover

The bo.x-factory has a capacity
turning out ten thousand boxes per week, the
general average per day being fifteen hundred of all
for

The mill was erected in 1870, at a cost of
twenty thousand dollars. The firm is composed of
Isaac I. Vanderbeek, Francis I. Vanderbeek, Isaac
P. Vanderbeek and William E. Pearson.
HoLi.ixsHEAD BuoTHER.*, manufacturers of sash,
blinds, doors, mouldings, etc., No. 810 and 318 Central Avenue, corner of Griffith Street.
This firm is
composed of Messrs. D. R. and William P. Hollinshead, who have been in the business for sixteen years.
They have a large, substantial factory, the only one of
the kind on the Heights, two stories high, and fitted
up with ever)- description of wood-working machinsizes.

and

ery

the necessary appliances for the busi-

all

ness, also

a large steam-engine.

A

large

force of

workmen are employed, the number vai-ying with
the demand for l)uildings.
Jersey City Leather Cord and Belting
Works, No. 332 Henderson Street, Charles F.
These works were established
York, and in 1881 were removed to Jersey

is now in general use, and the firm first utilized the
method of nailing by machine. Mr. Bliss was married, on the ')th of tieptembcr, 1864, to Miss Emily

Temsfield, proprietor.

Fielder, daughter of .Fames F. Fielder, of Jersey City.

of manufacturing belting from one to forty inches in

Their children are Emily

Susan, Laura, Bertha,
The extensive

width, round leather belting twist from one-sixteenth

leaves no

an inch.
and bridges,
contractors for dredging and harbor improvements,
No. 104 Hudson Street, are the oldest and largest
concern in this line of business, having been established in 1839 by Peter Sandford, who has been

F.,

Grace B. (deceased), and Ethel A.
business interest controlled by Mr.

Bliss

leisure for participation in matters of political

and

public consequence, though he adheres to the principles of the Republican party, and manifests a laudable interest in

His religious creed is
and his memJohn's Church, Jersey City, in which
its

success.

that of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

bership with St.

he

is

a

warden.

Vandf.rbhek

&

Sons' lumber-yard, planing-niill

and box-factory, corner Greene and Steuben Streets.
This firm was founded in 1S4(), and was the pioneer
of the lumber trade in Jersey City. The senior memVanderbeek, was one of the original
proprietors who formed ihc firm of Morrell & Vanderbeek, in 1846. At the death of Mr. Morrell, some
twenty-six years ago, Francis I. Vanderbeek was admitted to the firm, and since that time William E.

ber,

Isaac

I.

in

New

JIachiuery

City.

is

supplied for the diversified work

of an inch to one inch in size, and round solid belting

from one-eighth

Ross

&

to five-eighths of

Saxdford,

builders of docks

engaged continuously in business for the past filly-five
They have a complete ecjuipment of tugs,
years.
dredges, pile-drivers, scows, cars, etc., and all the
modern appliances for use in harbor improvements,
docking, bridging, dredging, etc., and have done mo.st
of the dock-work for all of the large railroads con-

necting with

New

York, besides large government

contracts for improving channels,

reclaiming land,

have an office at No. ."iS South Gay
Street, Baltimore, Md., where they keep a large e<]uipment for prosecuting Southern work.
etc.

They

also

JERSEY CITY.
BiLLiNOToN Brothek«' Steam soap-wurks, No.
2!).0 First Street.
The works occupy a large

291 to

brick building at

tiie

corner of First and Cole

three stories in height and

dimensions.

A

large

fifty Ijy

.Streitu,

one hundreil

number of workmen

are

I'eet

em-

manufacture of family and laundry hard
brown potasli and
white soda soil soaps for family and hotel use, and
laundry blue. They also manufacture .\mericaii ami
lusterine poli-shing powder and Ktaiidard a.\le-gre.ase.
This business w;u e«labli«hed in 1849 by Mr. iSeth
lilllington, and continued by him until 1872, when
his sons, S. H. and
it came into the possession of
11. VV., and recently the business has been carried
on by Mr. H. W. Billingtou, the present proprietor.
G. C. GoKhON, manufacturer of iron railings, gratployed

in the

soaps and

lian<l-prei<.scd soaps, also

ings, doors, shutters, etc., Nos. 183-18.0 F'irst Street.

One of the most important among the various manufacturing industries carried on in .Jersey City is the
manufacture of iron railings, gratings, shutters, doors,

window

guards, bank railings, bank doors, safes, cem-

etery railings, creatings for

Gordon has been engaged
City since 1863.
feet

in

The

dimensions.

French

factory building

A

roofs, etc.

Mr.

in this business in Jersey

large

is fifty

force of

by eighty

workmen

is

eiuployed.

KxcELsiOR Silk Heel Compaxy, E. F. Jennings,
manager, No. Cr) Bay Street. The silk trade is one
of the leading features of the manufactures of

New

bers arc D. 8. Steele

spent nearly

all

and N. W. Condict, who h«ve
development of the

their lives in the

trade.

Jkkisey City (.'hais-Wokks, Louis B. Dubois
Son, 112 and 114 Steuben Street. This is one of
the most extensive chain-works in the State of New

&

Jersey, and has been established eight years.
Ivouis

15.

Dubois, the succi-ssor to Harris

&

Mr.

Dubois,

manufacture crane, cable, drcilging and crown-proof
and raft chains, safety chains, railway
and every other known description
of chains. The w'>rks cover four lots, and are fitted
with furnaces and all the neci-ssary machinery for the
busitiess, and gives stc'tdy employment to from sixteen
to twenty mechanics.
Ma.slis Machixe-Wokks, J. Ma-slin & Son, engineers and machiuistii. No. 198 Green Street, between B.iy and First Streets. Among the prominent
firms who have adde<l their names t^) the list of the
houses engaged in the building of machinery in Jersey City is that of Messrs. J. Masliu & Son, the |iro))rielors of Miislin Machine-Works, who founded
these works nearly seven years ago. The machineshop is a frame building of two stories, with forge
and blacksmith-shop in the rear, fittcnl with machinery for the reiiuirements of the trade. Steady
employment is given to from twelve to twenty mecoil chain, log

car, ship, bridge

chanics.

A

leading specialty

is

facture of steam-|>umps, and all

made

of the

manu-

U

machinery

built

Silk

and every class of repairs done. The firm is composed of John Maslin, a native of England, who came
to .Vmeriea forty-four ye;irs ago, and his s<m, William

now

D. Maslin.

and every improvement introduced in machinery or frames for winding silk is a matter of much
Jersey,

importance to the manufacturer. The Excelsior
Reel Company Wius established iu 18.S2, and is
manufacturing under a patent purchased from
Samuel Brooks, of Paterson. These reels are
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The Davenport & Treacy Company,

founders

throughout the United States and Canada, and nearly

and brass and phosphor-bronze, comer of
Eleventh and (frove streets. The foundry of this
company stands on the line of the Erie Railroad, and

The

covers one-half a block, there being several buildings,

extensively used by a large

all

number of silk-throwsters

those engaged in the trade at Paterson.

factory

is

located on the

now

first floor

of the brick build-

ing on Bay Street, and gives emj)loyment to about ten

experienced hands.

& Cosdict, founilers and machinists. Pearl
between Greene and Washington Streets. In

Steele
Street,

1K42 this business was founded by Slater

who wore succeeded

l>y

Henry

Steele

they by the present firm in 1869.
a leading position as founders

make

&

&

Steele,

Son, and

They now occupy

and machinists, and

kinds of machinery, castings, forgings, 8team-pumi)s, mine machinery, etc., and do all
to order all

Their works and premises occupy
and are eqiiijiped with machinery
operated by a steam-engine of eighty horse-power, employment being given to one hundred and twenty-five
classes of repairs.

a large area of land,

hands.

The foundry hiu^

a capacity for casting fifteen

hundred tons of iron per annum. The premises consist
of machine-shop, blacksmith-sliop, forge and patternshop. The trade covers a wide area of this country
and of South America. Sales are eslimatcil at three
hundred thousand dollars per annum. The firm mem-

in iron

each representing a department, supplied with evi-ry
device and appliance re'juired in the business.
Constant employment is given to a large force of
workmen. Light and heavy castings of great variety

and brass are turned out, and pulley castings
process, the machine for this purpose being invented by Mr. Davenport. The firm
also give special attention to the manufacture of flywheels without patterns, and make a specialty of
phosphor-bronze castings, including everything used
machine-work, the great toughness,
in general
strength, and ehisticity of phosphor-bronze metal
being such that it is admirably adapted for use where
in iron

are

made by a new

thi>se properties are nxpiired.

The

president

is

John

Davenport; Superintendent, Daniel F. Treacy; and
.Secretary, William P. Jones.
E. A. WlLi.tAMs ,t Sox, brass and bell foundere
and dealers in metals and maiiulacturcrs of antifriction metals, Nos. 107-111 Plymouth Street.
This
concern has been in existence since 18.57, and ia one
of the moat successful and enterprising in the city.

Williams,
The business is conducted by Thomas H.
addition to the
son of the founder of the house. In

foundr)- supplies

and

They employ

crucibles.

As soon as the organization was effected the
company began work. A large factory was opened at
the corner of Jersey Avenue and Tenth Street, machinery was set up, a full complement of operatives

'

was engaged and the busy factory was put in motion
manufacturing the " Domestic" or " roll-up " springbed, which is the most popular of the several patents
controlled by the company. The company's main
Street,
otticc in Jersey City is at No. 51 Montgomery
where the president, Mr. Watson, gives the business

fifty

Their works have a capacity of 100,000 pounds
bell metal and
of brass castings, 10,000 pounds of
25,000 pounds of Babbit metal per month.

men.

Heidt & Sox, Jersey

C.

his personal supervision.

City, coopers, dealers in

Barnes

Hudson
sugar and flour barrels, office Nos. 28 and 30
There are but few firms engaged in the
Street.
industr)- of Jersey City, for the whole
extensive houses
is chiefly controlled by the
and most
already established in it, one of the leading
After
inominent being the firm above mentioned.
the proan experience in the trade for thirty years,
present
prietors of this establishment founded their
steady eruenterprise eight years ago, and now give
horees.

building,

|

doors, blinds,
,

at the corner of

;
,

T. Barnes and Lewis Evans.
M. S. Ai-Lisoxs' Soxs, dry-dock

I

I

'

j

the demands for the specialties lor

I

which tlie works are noted. Among the
manufoctured are every description of druggists'
pestles,
glass-ware, show bottles, funnels, mortars,
French
percolaters, retorts, receivers, rings, urn jars,
specialities

']

I

the

repaired,
Vessels of every description are built and
with steamboats,
the trade being very extensive

This company is chartered by the
and has at the head of its board
and A. Goldof directors A. B. Loeb as president,

Morgan

man

Domestic Sprisg-Bei> Company.— A compara-

commonly known, "spring mattresses." The
have
combinations of springs and chains which of late
the oldbeen so deftly formed are rapidly driving out
spring-bed is
time, unheaithftil feather-bed, and a
are

The company manu-

Jersey City Paper Box Company, corner
and York Streets. The manufacture of

among

;

treasurer.

dred hor8e-|)ower.

with a capital stock of

secretary

and

cream of tartar, etc. The factory
large brick
covers three-fourths of a block, and is a
hands. The
building, wherein are employed thirty
hunmachinery is operated by a steam-engine of four

Greene

Jeflerj-,

Jersey,

secretary

The
almost an absolute necessity in most households.
P..meatii- .«pring-Bed Company was incorporated
olfleers are as follows

Streets.

New

factures tartaric acid,

in Jersey
tively new, but rapidly growing industry,
or, as they
City m the manufacture of spring-beds,

The

and ship-yard,

is

Allison, and is
four years by Edward and Samuel C.
Mr.
conducted under the general superintendence of
of lifting vesK. Morgan. The dry-dock is capable
thousand tons, and
sels of from five hundred to two
City.
yard is the largest of the kind in Jersey

State of

established these works in 1861.

WaUon,

This

Street.

Steady employment is given to
etc.
increased
about fifty hands, and often the number is
demands.
to one hundred and fifty, as the work
Tartar Chemical Company, Warren, corner of

chimneys
va^ses, fish-globes, globes and
and a general assortment of all kinds of
and colored
plain, pressed, molded, and cut flint
O'Neil
glass-ware of every conceivable kind. Mr. H.

Geiirge E.

Morgan

ferry-boats,

gla.ss-ware, table

for lamps,

.Jersey

and

another old estabship repairs.
lished firm doing an extensive business in
The business has been carried on for the last twentyfoot of

are practifacture of flint glass-ware. The employes
constantly engaged
cal workmen, who are always kept

under the laws of New
fifty thousand dollars.

Streets,

Sales are estimated at about
over a
$50,000 per annum, the trade done extending
of J.
wide range of country. The firm is composed

j

fact, in this
the onlv establishment in Jersey City, or,in
the manupart of the State of New Jersey, engaged in

and bar

Steuben and Washington

several departments.

;
i

Jersey City Flist-Glass Works, H. O'Neil,
This is
factory Nos. 102 to 112 Fairmount Avenue.

table

Tliey

is

j

years been a resident of the United States.

etc., also

sash, hot-bed sash, etc.

the
a large structure containing all machinery for
They give
manufacture of the goods handled.
steady employment to twenty-five hands in the

|

for the trade,

counter jars,
sets, lamps,

store

^

hands and six

The works comprise a large two-story frame
equipfifty by one hundred feet, completely

supplying

dealers in

make a specialty of boat-work, in pine or hard wood.
They occupy a large two-story frame building, comThe factory is located
j)letely fitted and equipped.

j

producing one hundred thousand
are taken by
barrels per month, nearly all of which
The individual
the sugar refinery houses of the city.
members of the firm are 0. Heidt and W. J. Heidt,
for thirty-five
father and son. Mr. Heidt, St., has

in

Evaxs, manufacturers and

and blinds, etc., No. 44 Morgan Street.
This firm founded their present business about nine
years ago, and since then have est^iblished a successsash,
ful aud extensive trade in the manufacture of

trade

to seventy-five experienced

«&

doors, sash

cooperage

ployment

JERSEY,

dent.
I

signals, ships
castings of bells for churches, fire-alarm
are used,
and all the various purposes for which bells
of Babbit
they are largely engaged in the manufacture
castings,
and anti-frictiona! metals, bronze and brass

ped

NEW
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president and treasurer; Frank M.
K. A. Jeflery, general superinten-

paper

boxes

is

fast

becoming an

important item

one of the
the industries of Jersey City, and
engaged in this
most prominent representative firms
Neff", probranch of trade is that of Messrs. Leo &
prietors of the concern

named, who manufacture

all

/LX/^^^^J^

JERSEY
kinds of plain and fancy paper boxes.

It

ia

four

years since these gentlpnien began their trade, and in
tliis

time they have built up

ii

lurte

and sncoe**-

New

York. The t'ui'iiry occupies three loftsof the large brick building.and
fives steady employment for sixty hands in tlie sevrral departments of the house.
The stock and maliinery carried is valued at from four thousand to
live thousand d^'llurs, and the sales are estimated at
tit\y thousand dollars per annum, and are steadily
increasing.
The firm is composed of Joseph Leo and
lui

business in Jersey City and

r. Neff.

Daviks

&

Morris Street.

Kr.'isEl.l,,

The

engineers and machinists, 40

projirietors

founded this businefs

and erected a niachine-8ho]i twenty-tive by
<iue hundred feet, where they commenced the trade
of machinists and engineers, doing all kinds of jobwork, and building marine and stationary engines,
tow-boat machinery, etc.
About thirty hands are
employed, and the products of the works will exceed
twenty-five thoii.sand dollars per annum. The proprieturs are Martin Davies and Michael .1. Russell.
M. Kari.EY, carriage manufacturer, 13;i I'rovost
ill

1880,

Street.

The

carriage-building establishment of Mr.

Farley gives employment to a large number of workn)en in the ditl'erent ilepartments of the business,

which include the making of every description of
wagons and carriages. Every facility is at hand for
n large trade, and the repository contains many stylish and la-ihionable vehicles, comparing favorably
The
with the productions of New York makers.
business has been carried on here since 1S71.
Patest Steam Carpet-Ci-eaxin« Works. The
necessity of having carpet.s thoroughly cleaned at
least once a year, and at the same time having it done

—

properly, without injury to

tlie fabric,

has led to the

CITY.

fifty or more girls are kept busy finishing the nets as
they come from the machines, which arrange the
fibres into the finest kind of nets, tying the knots so

firmly that no ordinary pressure can cliaturb them.

The looms

kept busy throughout the season

are

turuing out large quantities of manufactured g(jods.
The factory has a capacity of one hundred irross per

week, and the greater portion of the time the machines are run to their full extent. Mrs. Jlall has

been about seven years building up this business.
liRAPiilTE Lt»RirATIN<iCoMl'ASV.-Thig company
was organized Sept. 1, 188.3, with Jacob Weart as president, .John Smalley treasurer, and Spencer ^\'eart as
secretary, and the board of directors was composed of

Jacob Weart, John Smalley and James B. Throckmorton. On the 22d day of February, 18S4, John
Smalley died, and his son, William W. Smalley. was
elected trea-surer and adirector, vice his father, deceased.
The company ha.s its office in Jersey City, and its
factory is at Hound Brook, X. J.
The object of the formation of the company was
for the purpose of the manufacture and sale of graphjournal

ite

boxes, carriage-wheel

boxes,

for loose pulley-', sheaves, etc., re<piiring

bushings

no grease or

run machinerj-, carriages, etc.
is done under letters patent
issued to John Snirtliey and William W. Small, and
as.signed to the Graphite Lubricating Company.

oil to successfully

The manufacturing

The inventions consist of casting a journal bearing or
bushing, with grooves cast in the same, which gnwves
are filled with a composition, the chief ingredient

being graphite, which

is

placed in the grooves under

heavy pressure and then vulcanized, the same making
a good lubricating surface, which polishes up the shaft
or axle and overcomes the friction and successfully
does the work.

This new and novel mode of lubrication by the use
oil is one of the

invention of special machinery for the purpo.«e, and

Mr. Thtmias J. Stewart, the proprietor of these
works, has secured several patents upun machines
designed expressly for this kind of work. Ther<e

11(15

of graphite and disftensiug with

machines are so con.structed that when the carpet
Itasses through them they are l)eaten on the under

most novel and useful inventions of modern times, and
progress will be watched with much interest.
its
When the president of the company was asked for the
facts for this article, he replied by saying that the

number of revolving

graphite box was too young to go into history, and

side only; at the
bristle

same time

a

brushes thoroughly cleanse the face or nap,

and a revolving fan of immense power is constantly
sending a strong current of air through the carpet,
carrying otf the ilnst, larvse, or impure gases, which
The works are
l>a8.s out at the top of the building.
located at 222 and 224 Fifth Street, corner of Erie
Street.
They are opiipped with machinery for a
large business, and have been running since I'*"!'.
Mr."'. H. S. Haij,, lace nets. No. 118 Steuben
Street.

As a

variation to the

numerou-s estaldish-

ments mentioned in this chapter where the labor is
generally heavy and the work perfornie<l by the
muscle of the strong man's ann, we here notice a
light and lucrative manufacturing industry in which
women alone are employed. Mrs. Hall manufactures
a large quantity of lace and silk nets weekly, and

its

success not yet fully assured, and the public preju-

dice against

it

very strong;

made kn^wn, and

but the tacts could be

future historians could write

its

success or final failure.

For more than fif^y years graphite (or the article
more generally designated as black lead or plumbago)

known

has been
difficulty

that
to

it

do

in the

to

be the best lubricant extant. The

way of

its

use consisted in the fact

could not be confined and held in position so as

its

work. These difficulties were overcome by the

W. Smaland the composition and vulcanizing process by
John Smalley. Soon after the discovery of the graphite bushing it was successfully introduced into the
block trade by William H. McMillan, of New York
City, who became the general agent for thai trade
invention of the grooved box by William
ley,
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and

for the last five years the grapliite

bushing has been

I

in use on sheaves and pulley-wheels used in the block
trade, and is gradually displacing all other bushings

1

and while it was a great success in this
business, Mr. Smalley failed to introduce it into any
other class of business, or to find any person or per-

'

!

,

I

summer

In the
general

1

of 1883, Jacob Weart, of Jersey

Smalley

for the

Mr. Weart did not expect much trouble

in

'

;

I

and there was no other
mode of introduction left except for Mr. Weart to put
a set in use on his own carriage, which have now been
running for over fourteen months without grease or
oil, and with but very little wear on the boxes, aud
at this time sets are running in ten States and without
hot boxes, and time alone will settle the fact whether
the boxes are of sufficient durability to come into
general use. Mr. Weart encountered the same difficulty to get it started on machinery, but by giving
away a few journal bearings he obtained a foothold for
the graphite box, and its use i.s now rapidly extending
upon all classes of machinery, and wherever placed,
has proved successful.
set

of axles

country.

He

Hill Iron

president of the

is

New

Jersey Zinc

Columbia Chestnut
These four corporations com-

president of the

Company.

He

Lackawanna and Western Railroad

is

;

in various banks
At one time he was a di-

also a director

corporations.

rector in fourteen corporations, but finding
sible to attend the

the introduction of the same, but in this he was greatly
disappointed no carriage-maker could be found who

was willing to try a

now has a cash capital of
two million dollars.
Mr. Clarke is vice-president of the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal Company and chainnau of its executive
committee. This is one of the largest concerns in the

Company.
and other

box, whicli

resulted in the formation of the Graphite Lubricating

Company.

of marked
with a cash capital of three hun-

dred thousand dollars,-and

in the Delaware,

purpose of the

graphite

It started

bined have a capital of sixteen million dollars.
Mr. Clarke has been for the last ten years a director

ten hours a day.

introduction of the

The company has been one

whole period.

Company and

bearing had been run in the navy-yard for nearly
fourteen mouths, running seven hundred and fifty
ite

City, joined with Mr.

still continues to be the agent of the company.
has been either vice-president or president for the

success.

sons with capital willing to purchase the patent,
notwithstanding Dr. 0. M. Field, of Bound Brook,
had successfully run a carriage without grease or oil
for twenty-two months, and a loose pulley with graph-

and

JERSEY.

I

in that trade,

revolutions a minute

He
He

NEW

it imposmeetings of the directors of so many

companies, he has gradually retired from most of
them.

Mr. Clarke is devoting his life to the coal and iron
and especially to the latter; he emleavors
to keep pace with all modern improvements and inventions in that direction, aud he does not allow anything to pass without notice that is likely to promote
these interests so watchful is he in this direction that
he has visited Europe several times to study and examino all the iron industries of England, France and
Germany, and he watches all new discoveries and prointerests,

j

I

;

j

j

j

cesses with the greatest diligence.
I

In 1856, Mr. Ciarke took up his residence in Jersey
and resided there until 1880, when, owing to the
encroachments of business upon the residence portion
of the city where he resided, he reluctantly gave up his
Besjamix G. Clakke' was born at Easton, Pa., residence there and removed to New York City. While
March 5, 1820. He received an academic education, a resident of Jersey City Mr. Clarke took the deepest
and was prepared to enter college in 1838. At that interest in everything which pertained to the interests
time his father was engaged in milling and keeping a of the city. State and nation, and upon the breaking
out of the late civil war he became one of the leading
store, and became financially embarrassed owing to
the great financial disturbance of 1836, which eventu- patriots. When President Lincoln, on the 15th of
ally carried down most of the active business men of April, 1861, issued his proclamation for seventy-five
the country. This event changed the purpose."? of Mr. thousand volunteers, Mr. Clarke joined in the effort
Clarke, who entered the dry-goods business and con- to raise the men. The Second Regiment of Hudson
tinued in it for six years, when he removed to New County volunteered to go but there was no clothing,
York City, and joined his father-in-law, William Muir- overcoats or blankets, and no means or organized
bead.as a partner in keeping the Merchants' Hotel, in measures to procure them. The citizens of Jersey
Cortlandt Street, New York City, and Mr. Clarke City held a meeting and appointed a committee, concontinued in this business until 1861, when he retired sisting of Me.«sr8. Clarke, David Smith and Henry M.
Traphagen, to equip and send this regiment to the
to engage exclusively in the coal and iron business.
Mr. Clarke's business at the Merchants' Hotel was front, and provide for the families of the volunteers
very successful, so much so that he became a capital- during their absence in the field. To equip the regiment with clothing would cost thirty thousand dollars.
ist, and when the Messrs. Thomas were seeking finanSeveral clothing houses of the city of New York were
cial assistance to develop their own interests, Jlr.
Clarke joined them in 1855, and became the agent of willing to equip the regiment and wait the acticm of
the Thomas Iron Company, having hi.s office first at the authorities, if proper security could be given for
the Merchauto' Hotel and afterwards in Wall Street. the ultimate payment of the bills. There was no lack
of patriotism on the part of the citizens, but the finan> Sketch bj Hon. J*cob Wevt.
cial panic of 1857 had impoverished most people as to
City,

J

I

,

I

{

{

\

I

;

I

!

i

JERSEY
and al tliis juncture Mr. C'larke came
forward and became security for the whole amount,
which put the regiment in the field, and it wan one of

financial means,

I

I

'

the four regiments which entereil Washington in a
body, and the

first

considerable force which reached

that city and gave to the government and citizens an

This committee discharged their

assurance of safety.

duty

to

and the public authorities raised and paid the
thousand dollars in question.
lHt>7, Mr. C'larke showed his patriotism to
his country.
President .lohnson had removed nearly
all the Republican collectors of internal revenue and
put Democrats in their places, to the great detriment
Again, in

wjls fearful

In May,

prosperity.
wat>

merged

into tlie

iHt',.), the Hudson County
Hudson County National

Bunk.
The organization was etl'ecteil with a capital
fifty thousand dollars,
and the following olficers were elected
Directors,
Matthew Armstrong, Abnim Becker, W. .S. (Jregory,
John Gritfith, Job Male, J. Dickinson Miller, Minot
C. Morgan, Garrett Sip, Charles O. Sirson, Jami's R.
Thompson, and John Van Vorst.
Matthew Armstrong was elected jtresident, John Van Vorst vicepresident and A. A. Hardenbergh cashier.
Mr.
Armstrong died during the year, and hie son John
was elected to the vacancy. John Armstrong died
in 1873, when Job Male was elected president.
Mr.
Male resigned in 1.S7S. and A. A. Ilardenbergh was
chosen to the position, which he has since held. Mr.
stock of two hundred and

thirty

Mr. Clarke

its

Bank

ity,
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bank was reorganize*!. In Dc-ember, IHH', Mr. Smith
gave place as cashier to I^-wis N. Condit. He resigned ia \>V>S, and was succeede<l by A. A. Hardenbergh who had entere<l the bank as ossistaut cashier
in 1854.
He has be^-n idenlified with the bank ever
since, and his ability has done much lowanls insuring

the families of the volunteers with great fidel-

of the public service.

CITY.

:

,

that

had been suppressed in the field,
the nation u)ight still be destroyed by the weakness of
the public treasury and inability to pay the war debt.
after the Rebellion

|

In his district he took the lead to turn an ineflicient
]

and put a suitable gentleman in, and took
the public position in advance of any appointment
that he would help to .secure a proper appointment,
and be one of five gentlemen to go on a bond for one Van Vorst resigned the vice-presidency in Decemhundred thousand dollars for the collector when ap- ber, 1872, and was succeeded by the prtwent incumpointed, and this Mr. Clarke carried out to the letter.
bent, Thomas Earle. Edward A. Graham, the present
These acts of patriotism endeared him to the people of cashier, was elected in May, 1882. David W. Taylor
New Jersey, and he has been frequently solicited to had filled the position from the time of Mr. Hardenrun for the highest political oflices, but to these ap- bergh's resignation to 1882. The present directors
peals he always gave one answer: "1 have devoted
are Robert C. Uacot, Peter Bentley, Gilbert Collins,
my life to commercial pursuits, and I am developing Hampton A. Coursen, Thomas Earle, Augustus A.
the coal, iron and railroad interests of the country, Hardenbergh, John Lamb, Job Male, James R.
and can be more useful in the.se fields than I could Thompson, Garret D. Van Reipen. Richard C. WiuhIiope to be in the political field ;" and adhering to this
burne, .\uguatus Zabriskie, Cornelius Zabriskie.
policy, he has never held any i>ublic olfice, but has
The assets of this bank amount to about one and
been an ardent supporter of the Republican party and three-quarters millions of dollars.
an advocate of the protective tarirt'.
John Giukfitii. The family of Mr. Griffith emigratcfl to .\merica from Wales during the latter part
collector out

i

,

:

I

I

I

i

i

I

I

—

of April in the year 1800.

On

the

.Oth

of the suc-

ceeding mouth the subject of this biography was born.

CHATTER XXXIV.

When

but twelve years of age he entered the employ

of the great Robert Fulton, and five years later was
riTY.

sent as that gentleman's agent to

the suc-

fit out an engine to
steamer that sailed on the Mississippi River. He arrived in New Orleans in June, 1817,
sot the engine, and in the full of that year accompanied
the steamer on her trial trip. He next, in connection

(^nunty Bank, which was estab-

with a partner, engaged in the patent-leather business

.lER.'SF.V

be used in the

(Cba/iKUai.)

Hudson County National Bank.—This
cessor of the
lished

Hudson

in August,

18.')l,

ia

with a capital stock of one

hundred and eighty thou.sand four hundred dollars,
and was the first bank in Jersey City under the free
banking law.
The directors were W. S. Gregory,
John Casscdy, James Keone, .lnhn Griffith, Samuel
Westcott, Richard Morrow, Matthew Armstrong,
^linot C. Morgan, John Van Vorst, .\bram Becker
•ind James R. Thompson.
John C'assedy was elected
jiresident and Albert T. .Smith cashier.
The former
resigned in l.S.')G, and .John Gritfith was elected to the
office.
He served until 18;').s, and wius succeeded by
Matthew Armstrong, wlio held the place until the

in

first

to make
when he removed

Newark, and continued

di'uce until 1833,

that place his resito Jersey City,

and

with his brother, established, under the firm-name of
K.

&

J. Griffith, a

commission

dis.solutiou of the firm, in

flour business.

1840, he sailed for

to contract for the sup|)ly of iron for

York

railroads,

and on

his return

actively engaged in business.

In

was

On

one of the
for

poliiii-s

the

Eunipe

New

some years
Judge Grif-

was formerly a pronounced Democrat, but during
the war embraced the principles of the Republican
party, though never a strong partisan.
In 1843 he was
appointed a lay judgeof Hudson County, and held the
fith
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position for a period of fourteen years-

He served also

of Aldermen of Jersey City,
and wiis during the late war au earnest supporter of
the government. He was appointed one of a war comas a

member of the Board

mittee to e<iuip soldiers, aud, together with an associmember of the committee, made himself personally
responsible for the purchase of clothing and other
ate

NEW

JERSEY.

Camden and Amboy Railroad
monopoly then almost as powerful as its

further powers to the

Company,

a

gigantic successor

is,

now dominates the policy
From 1857 to 1863 he was

that

and fortunes of the State.
a

member

Common

of the

part of the time

its

Council of Jersey City,

president,

and during a portion of

the war period chairman of the war committee, and

equipments.

the records of the city during that trying time con-

fith

tain

In all his official relations Judge Grifwas an honest, efficient and trustworthy man. He
wasoneofthe founders of the Hudson County National
Bank, one of its presidents, and for twenty -one
He was also for
years on its board of directors.

many

evidences of his untiring energy, patriotic,

and judicious counsels. In 1868, Mr. Hardcubergh became state director of railroads, and in
1874, being then a resident of Bergen County, he was
twenty-five years director of the Provident Institu- sent as a delegate from the Fourth Congressional Distion for Savings, and much of the time chairman of trict to the Democratic National Convention at BaltiJudge Griffith was twice more. The same year he was chosen president of the
its committee on loans.
married, first to Martha A. JIulford, and a second time Northern Railroad of New Jersey, and in the fall,
having moved back to Jersey City, he was nominated
to Phebe M., daughter of Jeremiah Mulford, of Newark.
He was in religion a supporter of the First forthe Forty-fourth Congress by the Democracy of the
The death Seventh Di.strict, without solicitation on his part and
Reformed Dutch Church of Jersey City.
of Judge Griffith occurred July 21, 1872, in his sev- even much to his surprise, and was elected by a large
majority.
He was re-elected in 1876. In 1878, haventy-third year.
ArorsTCS A. Hardesbergh, of Jersey City, who ing been elected pi-esident of the bank with which he
represented theSeventh Congressional District of New had so long been connected, he declined being a canJersey in the Congress of the United States, was born didate for rcnomination for Congress. But in 1880,
action,

—

on the 18th day of May, 1830, at New Brunswick,
N. J. His father, Cornelius I.. Hardenhergh, LL.D.,
was one of the most eminent members of the bar of
the State, and for many years prominently connected
with Rutgers College (originally called Queen's College), of which the Rev. Jacob R. Hardenbergli, D.D.,
hi.s

grandfather, was the founder, in 1770, and the

Hardenbergli entered Rutgers
College as a student in 1844, but before the end of
his course was called home to act as amanuensis for
his father, who, in middle life and in the full tide of
first

president.

had become suddenly blind.

practice,
for this

Jlr.

Though

failing

reason to graduate, so favorable had been the

impression

made by

the

young student upon the
18.')1, conferred on him

faculty that the college, in

the honorary degree of Bachelor of Arts.

In 1846 he entered a counting-house in the city of

New

York, and became a resident of Jersey City,
which continues to be his home. In 1852 he associated himself with the Hudson County National
Bank, in Jersey City, and has continued with it in
almost
elected

evcrj' capacity until the present,
its

having been

president in 1878, which position he

still

But he never abandoned his first inclinastudy, and at the early age of twenty-one had

occupies.
tion to

established an enviable reputation as an eloquent
speaker, which was considerably enhanced by a
speech made by him that year on the engaging theme
of" Cuban Freedom."' In 18.5;i lie was elected to the

State Legislature from a strong Whig district, and,
although the youngest member of that body, he soon

became one of the most prominent by his services in
securingthe passage of the General Banking Act, fixing
the rate of interest at seven instead of six per cent.,

aud by

his strong

and manly opposition

to

granting

at the

imperative

demand

of the leaders of his party

throughout the State, he again became a candidate,
wiis elected by five thou.sand majority, notwith-

and

standing the popularity of his opponent and the
sharply-draAvn party lines of a Presidential contest.
His nomination saved the State to the Democracy in

During his first term in Congress he
was a member of the Military, Centennial, and District of Columbia Committees; and during his second
and third terms he was on the Banking and Currency
Committee. He was a war Democrat of the most outspoken and determined character, and is a protective
tarilf and hard money man.
In one of his public
that contest.

speeches iigainst the wild stheuies of the inflationists,

he says: " I turn, sir, wirli an abiding faith, from the
new-fangled doctrines of our modern financiers to the
cherished opinions of the great lights of our history as
enunciated by Jefferson, by Jackson and by Benton,
and give value to the coin that can only be extracted

by the giant arms of labor from the bosom of the
earth, and not that which is the representative of
indebtedness and issued by millions within the brief
limit of a day or of a week."
During 1876, when the public depression was great,
and bitter feeling prevailed against national banks as
great monojiolies, 3Ir. Hardenbergli made a speech
on the subject of "Tlic National Banks and their Relation to the Union," in which, referring to the necessities which called the national banking system into
being, he said,
"It wui
ix-nderei)

<yillMl into exiau-iioe

ttiiifl

dinurdi-reil

curivncy was uot

l>,v

Biiffli-lvnt

by

t!ie itwo«iilii»»

the ntvru

hy which

of a dinonk-riNl finniicu,

.-irbiti-auiunt

aniilcft cuillJ

of war.

The

)ii«tttllic

he misi-U, and a patriot

The nation

use
whatever of its niflonrres the pretM-rvation of iti* life dentanded. Thiia
wore Hwept away Hie banlis of State organization, that hut one cnmmcy

aohliery miiBtereil fur the touted fluhl.

hail the right to

^::z^i^-^n.

<-y>i^^^mJ

1

^^

^

/ ^^

^/^.

JERSEY
might give

r«iin<l>'dii|iuii|>ulili<'riiilli

hU

thHt

tTiiiAt

A new

of the reptiMlr,

furttiitfi

country watt not

ivn<'u'nlcnnflili;ilccl«th<Mlireat<i>c>il

«|iirlt

was InfiuMl

iiwAil pli^l)^ of Itlnlife to hi'r mttIov, *n<l thut

of

hU

iMittltj

and

family woultl

miwioii

]M>rforiiied its

ittlll

over a redlort^d I'nion,

If

the ttweet

aji

If liv fell

m

hn ga\c thv

miiiil

llii-

>hi»'k

more than thin,
wingH of |icace were upmul

protection.

liiid

thv •uldler'l

IritM

of hl« valor

uniiiiuilfiil

did no

it

ithould ciiitMt i-altiniliy to rivue atid Invoke the

it

Sinre

lentlkb-^nt of KTAtitude fruin all.

enivtment

itit

ttearly tliirteen

No tllsaiiter or ilitvuttoix haw ftdlowed In ita wake
now more lilM^ntl than evtr it helongs to no [nirty,
itit ailvKiitaKeft to all who Mek tlieiu, and

yearn have pajwtl.
itit

pruviHiona ar«

hy

rontrolleil

giv«« to all

;

StAlefl

tlie

a eurrinicy unapprtMirhttl in aecurity, and prv-

Hcrved from the nrnnipulAtlon!* inipotetl upon
ia

rruwning feature, that during the

ita

a tUillar haa

[leai'e ntit

What

themitelvi-s.

vpry

fat-e

and so

it

Wen

iiiono|toly

7

ean

.

.

,

.

tt baa

and

to de|iot*itor

attaeli to

r«|>eal

itit

through every

iitotjtl

and

to hill-holtler;

luat,

giving contitlence alike

any monopoly

if

heyond the reach

plat'eil

exiitta it ia

that of

nhaken.

It bclonga to no
no i»rty, white the only rviun-in ventured'for ita
the fltronge*>t which can In- urged for itn ct^ntinuant^e
it ia

it

:

yean of war and of
who nn the people

a ayatein whifh tieant upt>u

are concerned

tif toil

the public contldenre, which reftiKes tu
rT*-v\

HiIh

State iMHett.

tloulitfiil

lont;

the Idll-holdent,

to

loftl

perfotM freetloni, rfi|uirintf every «iifeguarrl in ita iiianaKement,

far as the IntertMta

of peril

lit

;

section, offers

ii'>

lit

to

allietl

ii*

lie

;

fouudetl tiptin the nation'it faith, anil haa Hiutlainetl the nation'a credit.

While

delKKtitlng ilK

culating

aa the security for

lite

r<'detuptloli of

Us

girea to the people from 31aiae to Texas, and

iiote«, it

sealMMrd to

htiiulit

cir-

flroin

not4*8of credit, current in every section, with

S'MiIkmu'iI, ita

the C'nion aa their t.-ndorBer antl the security for their rodeniption."

In the

same

sjieech lie advocated the

In 1S77 a

ri-alization.

i.s.siie

was presented

bill

of four

to repeal

the resumption act, which had been solemnly pa-sued
in 187r),
it.s

and

government pledged
Mr. Hardenbergh. in opposition

thti faith

fulfillment.

of

tlic

to

to

the great majority of hi* [larty, took strung grounds
against

}Iouse
"

My

repeal, saying, in a speech delivered in the

its

November

appeal
those

ajM^ct to

is

14th,

for a nation's

who tliffer

honor and a

I

fiMni the views I ri-pn'sent.

faith.
I

know

vieltl
it

is

I

essier

by quoting the tle8|Hitism of capital, hut the
debt w hlch hiut been created was mainly to ttiistain the nalitiu't life and
pp>tterve to the ages of the Aitnre the bright anil lK*autifiil example of an
empire cons<s'nited to fyeedom. By all the memories of the paat, its exto

touch the iMipular

t-horil

n't inillion heroes who hav« fallen in theshts:k oflnittle,
invoke you to the utmtist care that hy one rude act you spread nut the

jHindod treasure,
I

spiiit of

repudiation throughout the land and invite disaster worac than

we have

"The

yet seen.

splendor of tiur anus will be dinimetl by the failure to discharge

our liational obligations, and the
governui.TOt foundt^l u|s>n.the

poiir spectacle

lils-rtie.*

of

given to the world

man nimble

to nsleciii

its

or includol

in

^if a
pmin-

isesantl itspledgeil faith."

collection clistrict of

tlio

New York

Newark, a mutter of the first importance
vast and rapidly growing comniercial and .thip-

instead of
to its

ping

By

interests.

this act vessels are allowed to l>e

entered ami cleared from

New York C'ity

within sight

moorings instead of having logo, as formerly,
to Newark, a ilistance of some fifteen miles, and back.
On the ISth of Jaiiuarj', A.D. 1878, having been
selected by the Indiana delegation iu the House of
Representatives for that purpose, he delivered an address on the life and character of the late Senator
Morton, of Indiana. Mr. Hardenbergh's speech on
that occasion was one of the most graceful, elot|uent,
and justly appreciated tributes by a member of one
political i>arty to the meniorj- and services of a leader
of the op|io»ition that has ever been heard in the
House of Repri-scntatives. Mr. Hardenbergh regards his office !Ls a public trust, antl has discharged
its duties with all
the thoroughness and fidelity
which characterizes his action in his private business,
of

tlieir

and

it is

a great satisfaction to

that he has not

become a happy

per cent, bonds, which has since
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CITY.

niis-seil

him

to recall

a single vote in the

the fact

House of

Repre«eiitative.s <luring all his four years of service

there.

The

disposition

<«n

every ijuestion upon

his part
its

own

to deal .st|uarely with

merits,

irrespective of

was manifested by Mr. Hardenbergh in the staml he took on what wits known as
the Robeson impeachment matter in the House of
Repriisentatives in 1H7(5.
It was advised to impeach
the Secretary, and that the resolution should be
])as8ed at once, but not pressefl to trial till the next
session, so that the impeachment might hang over the
Secretary, as a member of the administration, during
the coming Presidential contest. Mr. Hardenbergh
made a strong speech against the injustice of such a
course, taking the unassailable ground that if the
findings of the committee jn.slifietl the impeachment
of the Secretj\ry he .-ihould be impeached and his
trial proceed at once, ami if found guilty he should
forthwith be punished; if not found guilty he was
entitled to the benefit of an aciiuittal at the earliest
tlay
that it was cipially unjust to the country for the
Secretary to hold the office a siugle day Uniger than
neces.sary for his trial and removal if he was guilty,
and that no party necessity could justify the ixiurse
proposed by the committee, simply for the purposes
of political capital.
Probably no single act of Mr.
Hardenbergh's life more clearly illustrates his character; certainly none more strongly commemls him
to the good opinion of the chivalrous and highminded of every party than his outspoken opinions
and courageous action in this nuitter. Mr. Hardenulterior party ends,

;

During

Congress Mr. Hardenbergh
has been the uncompromising opponent of war
claims, and a courageous ami consistent advocate of
all mea.sures for judicious reduction of expenditure in
all departments of the government.
He wa-s a memhis service in

ber of the Centennial Committee in the Forty-fourth

Congress, and largely by his action,
the sentiments of
bill

the

New

.is

hundred thousand

dollars from the United Slates Treasury in

Centennial celebration was

One

of the

Ilardenbergh
rtire

expressing

.lersey delegation, the

ajipropriating one million five

ai<l

of the

liergh

pa.ssed.

important services rendereil by Mr.
the Forty-fifth Congress was to se-

has been strenous in his efibrts to secure ex-

last

emption

in

their public ilocks

the pa-tsage of a

of entry, and having

bill
it,

his district fronting on

creating .lersey City a port

together with that

New York

part of
Harbor, attached to

to

the several lines of steamers which have

and landings upon the New .lersey
New York from the ojieiations of

side of the port of

the law which proposed their removal to the bargeoffice,

and

for

such

eflTorts

was awarded a public din-
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ner by the citizens of Hoboken, and upon his retirement from Congress a similar honor was conferred

upon him by

without regard to
In 1883, Mr. Hardenbergh was appointed
party.
by the ma\-or of Jersey City a member of the Board
of Finanie and Taxation, and in 1884 by Governor
Abbett a trustee of the New Jersey State Industrial and Reform School, situated at Jamesburg,
and subsequently was selected by the Democracy as
Pre--ideuiial lector in the canvass of 1884.
First National Bank.— This institution succeeded
the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank, and was organized
Feb. 19, 1864.
The first directoi-s were John S.
his

was elected president and M. Sandford cashier. On
Jan. 1, 1865, two additional officers were elected,
James S. Ogdcn, vice-president, and Edward F. C.
Young, assistant treasurer. In 1871, Mr. Fox died,
and A. H. Wallis became president. In 1874, Mr.
Sandford resigned his position as cashier, and E. F.
C. Young was chosen to fill the vacancy, George W.
Conkling being appointed assistant cashier. In 1879,
Mr. Wallis died, and E. F. C. Young succeeded to the
presidency, Mr. Conkling to the cijshiership and John
W. Ombersou was elected assistant cashier. These
are the present

officers.

The present

directors

are

Joseph L. Ogden, Andrew Clerk, Bennington F.
Reynolds, Benjamin G. Clarke,W. A. Weichers, Alfred
M. Fuller, James D. Bedle, E. F. C. Young, Hamilton Wallis, Charles Leicliler,

The

Thomas M.

Gopsill.

bank has a paid up capital stock of four hundred

thousand dollars, and a surplus of about equal
amount, while its average deposits are two million
three luuidrcd th<nisaiul dollars.

The Second National Bank, which has its house
Montgomery and Washington Streets,

at the cornerof

was organized December

23, 1864, the first directors

being Blakeiey Wilson, Joseph M. Brown, 11. M.
Trajihagen, Daniel T. Hoag, Robt. McLaughlin,
Joseph McCoy, I. I. Vanderbeek, H. N. Ege, John
Xeilson, William

The

first

Pearsall

and Joseph

Fuller.

president, Blakeiey Wilson, served eleven

years and was succeeded by William

who was

M.

Hogencamp,

His place as cashier
was taken by .Fames G. Masking, the present incumbent.
I. I. Vanderbeek was chosen vice-president,
and still holds that position.
The present directors
art- William Hogencamp, 1. 1. Vanderbeek, II. N. Ege,
William Force, A. .-\. Lutkins, Thomas E. Bray, M.
H. Gillett, Marcus Beach and James G. Hasking.
The bank was established with and now hius a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousanil (lullurs.
This house
Provident Institution for Savings.
was incorporated Feb. 27, 18.S'.l, and its first officers,
elected Dec. 6, 1841, were as follows: President, D. S.
Gregory; Vice-Presidents, John F. Ellis, Jonathan
Jenkins, John R. Goodwin, Cornelius Van Vorst,
the original cashier.

—

JERSEY.

Peter Bentley
Trustees, David Henderson, Henry
Traphagen, John Gilbert, Cornelius Kanouse, J. Dickinson Aliller, Phineas C. Dummer, Thomas A. .\lexander, Job Male, John Dows, D. F. Rockwell, Stephen
;

constituents,

Fox, M. B. Branihall, A. O. Zubriskie, James S.
Davenport, Ephraim Marsh, S. Alofseu, P. Rafferty,
H. G. Eilshemius and A. H. Wallis. John S. Fox

NEW

I

j

John Frazer, H. Van WagVan Santwood, Peter McAIartin, John
James W. Palmer, Luke Hemmingway, Wil-

Garretson, David Jones,

gonen, A.
I

Griffith,

Thomas Kingsford, Thomas Weldon,
William Glaze, Timothy L. Smith.
Thomas W. James was elected treasurer Sept. 29,
1843, and held the position until May 12, 1856, when
he resigned. E. W. Kingsland was upon the latter
date chosen secretary and treasurer, and still retains
that position. President Gregory died Dec. 8, 1874,
and Andrew Clerk was subsequently chosen to the
office, which he yet holds.
The institution now has
assets amounting to almost five and three-quarters
millions of dollars, and a surplus of nearly half a
liam B. Jenkins,

The present

million.

oflicers are

:

President,

Andrew

Clerk; Vice-Presidents, David Smith, David Taylor,

Benjamin G. Clarke, R. C. Bacot, Isaac I. Vanderbeek
Trustees, James A. Alexander, Thomas C.
Brown, Peter Bentley, George W. Clerihew, John D.
Carscallen, N. W. Condict, Jr., John E. Cronham,
Henry S. Drayton, Hor.itio X. Ege, Benjamin Edge,
Smith W. Haines, John W. Harrison, Francis ,Ienkins, William Keeney, John Lamb, John JIcBride,
Minot C. Morgan, William E. Pearson, Freeman A.
Smith, William F. Taylor, James B. Vreedenburgh,
Jacob Weart, W. B. AVilliams, Richard C. Washburn.
;

Robert Cochran Bacot is a descendant of the
Hugenot families of Bacot-DeSaussure, who settled in
South Carolina about the year 1670, together with a
large number of other French families.
His grandfather, Thomas Wright Bacot, was the
first postmaster of Charleston, having received his
appointment and commission from President Washington, and was continued in that position under the
ten succeeding administrations of the government,

—

period of over forty years.

Mr. Bacot was also president of the Bank of South
his son, Peter Bacot, (father of Robert C),
was cashier of the Branch Bank of the United States
at Charleston from its establishment in that city to
its termination, during the administration of Gen.
Jackson, after which, upon receiving an appointment
as head of a financial institution in the city of New
Orleans, he left his native city, and while on his
Carolina

way

;

thither died while temporarily .'•ojcmrning in the

New

city of

York.

His family then took up their
J., where they have since

residence in Jersey City, N.
resided.

On

the maternal side, the great-grandfather of Mr.

Bacot

W!is Capt.

sachusetts,

who

Robert Cochran, a native of Mas-

settled in Charleston previous to the

Revolutionary war, and held an important military
position under the pruvincial

ony.

On

government of the

col-

the breaking out of the war he immediately

threw up the King's commission, and was appointed

JERSEY
by the State goverunieiit to the coiiirnandoroiie of ita
aruied cruiHers, the " Notre Duiue," tindHt-iit to France
to procure MUpiilies and equipnientH for the .State troops,
which duty, aided by the diplomacy of Dr. Franlclin,

CITY.
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was elected by the aldermen of
of the Hoard of Finance.
He is a director of the Hudson County National
Bank, one of the vice-presidents of the Provident
In

1874-75 he

Jersey City a

then the rcpresentativeof the interests of the colonics
at Paris, he 8ucce8»fuily accomplished, returning full-

member

Institution for Savings in Jersey City

of the Hackeusack Water

an<l president

Company, which

ftirnishes

water from Hackensack River to the city of Hoboken and North Hudson County. This company and

freightcd with all articlea essential for the impend-

ing struggle.
I

Upon a mission to Gen. Washington, who was
encamped with his army at Valley Forge, he then
heard of the intended descent by Sir Pet«r Parker
with his squadron upon Charleston, then in a defense-

He procureil

less condition.

relays of horses

and

Works he was chiefly instrumental in promotand constructing.
Through all his varied public services Mr. Bacot
has retained the public contidence and respect his
career has been eminently a useful one, and yet withits

I

|

ing

;

after
|

a ride of twenty-one days reached Charleston, and
gave information of the intended attack, which resulted, from the timely preparations made to receive
the enemy, in the memorable victory of Fort Moultrie.

Cochran

Capt.

adoption

full

received

had rendered

vices he

from the State of his

recognition of the distinguished serto his country on the termina-

tion of the war.

ful performance of those duties which have been
from time to time assigned to him in the community
in which his lot has been cast, and in which it is
hoped many years of active usefulness will remain for
him as the wise counselor and public-spirited citizen.

—

His family consist of three daughters Eugenia,
John Roundey, since deceased; Anne, wife of
Benjamin B. Roundey and Elizabeth and five sons,
II. DeSaussiire. Robert ('., Jr., John Vacher, William S. ami Uiilwird Waiiiright.
Hudson City Saving^g-Bank. This institution
was incorporated March 27, 1808, and commenced
business on the 15th of the following August. Benjamin F. Sawyer was the first president, George A.
Toll'ey vice-|iresi<lent, G. D. Van Reipen secretary and
treasurer and John J. Toll'ey assistant secretary. The
trustees were G. D. Van Reipen, Benjamin F. Sawyer,
George V. De Mott, Joseph E. Culver, Charles
wife of

in Charleston,

S.

C,

Sept. 18, 1818.
After receiving his education at
the College of Charleston he commenced the practice of his profession, that of a civil engineer,

and was
engaged in railroad explorations in New Hampshire,
and subsequently in the Carolinas, Tennc8.see and
Kentucky, surveying and laying out the contemplated
extension of the South Carolina Railroad to the Ohio
River.
settled in Jersey City in the year 1838.

The

—

—

comprised but few inhabitants, who resided
east of Warren and south of York Streets.
In 1841 he married Mary, a daughter of the late
Robert Gilchrist. He was elected city surveyor of

Gobisch,

Jersey City in 1840, and in 1861 published, by request of tlie corporation, the map of Jersey C'ity,

ton

city then

embracing the

;

;

Robert C. Bacot, wan born

He

out other ambition than such as attaches to the faith[

territon,-

lying east of Mill Creek, then

the westerly limit of the city.

In 1857 he was elected

Andrew McLane, Charles

J.

Roe, Jno. R.

McPherson, Pat'k. McNulty, Jno. Roemmelt, George
A. Toll'ey, Andrew Leight, Joseph Montgomery, Cornelius J. Rooney, Frederick A. Goetz, Jno. Leitz, Clin-

W.

Conger, Willson M. Hosier,

Thomas

E. Bray,

Alex. H. Laidlaw, Charles Kamlah, Jno. Hogan, Jno.
Bott,

Jno.

B.

Stanton, George Glaubrecht,

Sleenken, George Och, Asa

W. Fry.

Arend

G. D.

Van

and soon afterward chiefengineer and superintendent of the Jersey City Water-Works, which
position he held until 18t>4, when he resigned to
take charge of the examinations urdered to be made
by the Legislature to determine the extent and value
of its riparian lands. His report on this investigation
was made to the Legislature in 18t>5.
He was a member of the State Assembly ft-om Hudson County, representing the district composed of
parts of Jersey City anil Hoboken, during the sessions
of 18,'i7 and 18.'j8. His report as chairman of the committee on the geological and topographical survey of

Reipen was elected president Jan. 9, 1873, and still
holds the position. John Hedden, Jr., became secretary Jan. 8, 1874.
The present officers and trustees
are: President, (J. D. Van Reipen; Vice-President,
E. H. Davey; Secretary, John Hedden, Jr. Trustees,
O. D. Van Reipen, Joseph E. Culver, Jno. R. Mcpherson, Patrick McNulty, Andrew McLane, Jno. Leitz,
Alex. H. Laidlaw, Jno. Bott, Arend Steenken, George
Och, Asa W. Frj-, Jno. J. Tofl'ey, Jno. Hedden, Jr.,
Daniel Toffey, William Beach, R. H. H. Steel, Edmund H. Davey. William (icmmel.

the Slate led to the

chart ere<I

registrar

reconstruction of that depart-

ment, and placed the work on
basis.

Upon

the

its

subsequent

reorganization of

eflicient

the Riparian

Commission of the State, in ISijS, and the adoption of
the recommemiation contained in his report of 18t5.5,
he

wiLs

appointed chief engineer of the commission,

which position he now holds.

;

—

Oennan
May

21st

Savings-Bank. This institution was
March
1><71. and opened for business on
following. The first oflicerswere: President,
'2'.>,

Michael Lineau; First Vice-President, F.O.Matthiessen Second Vice-President, I»uis A. Lineau Secre;

;

tary and Treasurer, C.
officers are

M. E. Schraeder.

The present

the same as the above, with the exceptions

of Louis A. Lucien as

first

vice-president and Dr. A.

NEW
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Kirsten as second vice-presideut.

bank amount

The

two hundred and

to

assets of the

fifty

thousand

He

mitted.

JERSEY.

died February, 1881.

mains of these

The

James L. Amerman, was inand continued until June 1, 1876,
when he was released to go to Japan as a missionary
under the care of the Reformed Church Board of
fourth pastor. Rev.

May

stalled

CHAPTEE XXXV.

1871,

7,

Foreign Missions.

JERSEY CITY.

The firth

{Of>ntinned.)

pastor and present incumbent

nelius Brett, installed Aug.

The
Bergen Reformed Church.'
llJOd

— Probably about

the jiious emigrants from the

New

the

Nether-

church

first

on Vroom

edifice

Street, east of

1,

is

Rev. Cor-

1876.

was built of logs, probably
Bergen Avenue. It served

when a

the purposes of the congregation until 1680,

lands received permission from the Classis of Amster-

stone building was erected, octagonal in shape.

dam

church under the Reformed faith
and loyal to the established church of their Father-

was replaced
on the same

land.

Street.

to organize a

The

earliest record of

any such movement

item in a document on

file

trary of State, Albany,

showing that

of Bergen, N.

,T.,

is

an

in the office of the Secrein the

township

four hundred and seventeen guilders

had been raised by tax

for the erection of a church.

The

church record is a
list of church members, nine male and eighteen female.
dated 1664. The list is in Dutch character and impossible to copy. It is headed by Nicolas Verlett,
Governor Carteret's private secretary.
From this date baptismal, marriage and communion
records have been preserved, with the exception of a
few years, from 1769 to 1793.
The church received a charter from George III. of
England in 1771, under Governor William Franklin.
For more than ninety years the church was under
the care of a voorleser, or lay reader, who was usually
clerk, sexton, chorister and schoolmaster.
Official
services were rendered by the pastors of the church in

This

is

dated 1662.

New York
The

re-

teries contiguous to the church.

dollars.

year

The mortal

three pastors repose in the ceme-

first

earliest

City.

site,

It

mure elaborate structure
corner Bergen Avenue and Vroom

1773

liy

a

The present building was dedicated July 14, 1842.
The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, the
pastor, who was assisted in the service by the Rev.
Edward H. May, of New York, Rev. Nicholas I. Marsellus.ofNew York, Rev. .TohuGarretson, of Belleville,
Rev. Thomas E. Vermilye, D.D., of New York, and
Rev. Ira C. Boice, of Bergen Neck. The portal stones

and many of the other stones of the two

earlier

churches are incorporated in the present structure.
A substantial annex was dedicated Jan. 29, 1882,
for social

A

meetings and Sunday-school services.

beautiful parsonage stands a few feet south of

the church.

It is

the fourth which has been built by

the congregation to accommodate

The present membership
It

is

hard to

estimate

its

pastors.

about three hundred.

is

the value

of

church

the

property.
Cliurch Officers, June, 1884.

— Pastor, Rev. Conielins Brett (itareouage.

Bergen .\Tenue). Meinlien of Consistory' Etilerii, Juhu Brinkerholf,
H. N. Van Wageuen, Albert Romaine, terniii expire Kaater, li<Sd Joel
W. Bruwn, C. C. Van Re.vpeii, G. D. Van Rieprn, terms expire Eaater,
1880 Deacons, Henry Fitch, Jr., T. P. King, J. P. Landrine, terms expire Easter, 1885 Uorace Dean, Walter BrinkerliolT, Benjanun F. Brit-

5ii0

:

;

pastor was Rev. William Jackson.

fir.-st

in

He

;

was called in 1753, sent to Holland to complete his
and receive ordination, and, returning, was
installed Sept. 10, 1757.
He was also pastor of the
church on Staten Island. In 1789, his mind having
become enfeebled, he consented to surrender his call,
and the use of the parsonage, with four acres of
ground attached, was guaranteed him during his life.
He continued to reside in this house until July 25,
1813, when he died, in the eighty -first year of his age.
The second pastor was Rev. John Cornelison. He
was installed May 26, 1793, and died May 20, 1828, in
the fifty-ninth year of his age. It was his first and

studies

only charge.

The
D.D.

third

He

pastor was Rev. Benjamin C. Taylor,

was installed July

4,

1828.

In the

autumn

:

Ian,

terms expire Easter, 188G.

Keypen.

rierlt, T. P.

King. Treasurer, C. C.

Sexton, J. J. Phillipti (residence, Corner Bergen

Montgomery

.\

Van

venue and

Street).

—

First Reformed Church.' As early as 1807 an
attempt was made to constitute a Reformed Dutch
Church in Jersey City, under the jurisdiction of the
Classis of Bergen, but the committee reported that
there was an insufficient number of male communicants to

form a consistory.

Another attempt was

subsei]uently made, with no better success.

the .Associates of the Jersey

In 1828

Company deeded the

land on the south side of Grand Street (previously
to the CLissis) to the First Presbyterian

otVered

Church of Jersey City

for the

purpose of erecting
by the

of 1870 he was forced by increasing infirmity to relin-

a place of worship thereon, to be occupied

quish the active duties of his pastorate, but continued

congregation then worshiping in the old town hall.

community, and, as pastor aneriitu,
the church service as his health pcr-

In 1830 this society, having parted with their pastor,
Rev. Mr. Olcott, decided to unite with the Classis,

to reside in the

took such part in

>

Bj B«T. Comelliu

Brett.

•

By Henry Fanner.

JERSEY
were immediately taken to accomplish
On the Kitli of Fuhrunry the petition
was favoral)ly actetl upun, a consistory was elected
and ordained, and the Rev. Stephen H. Meeker, of
Busliwick, Long laland, N. Y., wu» called and duly
installed ua paHtor on the 9th of May.
On the 20th
of Octol)cr the connection wan dissolved, and he
returned to Bunhwick.
During the pastorale of Rev. Matthias Lusk, which
extended over a period of near fifteen years, the
church had been neatly refitted, and a convcnieot
lecture-room constructed under it. The indebtedness iif the church was entirely liquidated.
On the 22(1 of September, 1K.J3, the corner-stone
of a new brown Ktone edifice was laid, but owing lo

and

Co., the

iiK-asures

the

that |>urpi)»e.

fiiutncialenibarra.ssments

and the

sum

could not be built for the

fact that the

church
work

The

first

1W3, and
was destroyed by fire

of the street
Hall.

It

Park
on the 12th of De-

converted

in

The

pastoral record of this church

Revs. Stephen H. Meeker, from
Oct. 20, 18:W

;

as follows:

is

May

1S30, to

9,

James R. Talmadge, from Feb.

to Jan. 30, 183;5;

Matthias Lusk, from Nov.

to Oct. 26, 1848;

John Austin Yates was

8,

1831,

19. 1833,

called July

31, 1849, but died .Vugnst 26th, before the date fixed
for his installation;

May

to
19,

1851

0,

Daniel Lork, from June 16, 1850,
W. McChirc, from May

.\lexander

David H.

to April 18,18.-)4;

18.'i2,

April

;

19, 1857, to

Dee.

22,

1862;

Riildle,

from

Henry M. Scudder,

from Dec. 5,1864, to May 23,1865; George H. Pecke,
from Aug. 1, 1865, to Dec. 6, 1869; William W. Halloway, Jr.. June 11, 1871.
First

Reformed Dutch Church of the Township

Van Vorst.' (now know as ."^ccond Reformed
Church «( Jersey City) was organized March 15,

of

1846, with the f<)llowing-named persons as constitu-

ent

members: Antoinette Van Vorst, Mary Brower,

Marin Brower, Ann Craig, B. W. Ryder, Earl B.
Sippell, Lavinia Sippell, Lydia Baxter, Stephen
Garretson, Hester (iarretson, John Garretson, Catharine

Ann

hapen,

(iarretson, .Sarah Trai)liagen,

.\rina

Trajdiagen,

Clarrissa

Henry Trap-

B.

Anderson,

Eliza Gough, Clara R. Cobb, Benjamin Bell, John

Berry and Sarah Berry. These, with others, making
twenty-two families in all, having privately petitioned
the Classis of Bergen to authorize the formation of a

church

in

the then township of

Van

Vorst,

Hudson

March of the same year they became incorporated
"The First Reformed Dutch Church in the TownVan Viprst." The first services were held in

the Congregational Church, a snnill frame building
on the Bouthetust corner of (.irovc Street and Railroad Avenue. The new church on organizing called
Rev. William J. R. Taylor to the pastorate. This
clergyman was installed on the 27th of September,
As the congregation had as yet no edifice of
1846.
their own, the installation services were held in the
First Church, in Grand Street, Rev. A. H. Warner,
Rev. B. C. Taylor, D.D., and Rev. James Scott,

j

D.D., officiating.

next pressing

;

church.

From <Ut* niniahfd

bjr B«if

.

P. D.

Vko Clwf, D.D.

A

Having secured a

reipiisite

pastor,

the

of the congregation was a

subscription was opened for the raising

I

I

of the necessary funds, but these for a time came in
slowly.
.\t length the much-needed stimulus was
all'orded the enterprise

by a donation of three valuable

of land on Wayne Street, between (Jrove and
Barrow, together with the handsome sum of one
thousand dollars in cash. The gift was thankfully
accepted, and on the 24lh of August, 1847, the
lots

I

I

corner-stone of the present church was laid by the
fiastor, assisted by Rev. James Komeyn, Rev. J. C.
Gulden, and Rev. B. C. Taylor, D.D. On the 16th
of January, 1848, the lower story was so far completed that services were held in the lecture-room,
and on the 28th of May following the entire building
was completed and dedicated.
The j>resent church edifice is a substantial one of
The main aubrick, with brown stone trimmings.
dience room will seat about five hundred and fifty
persons. The pews are grained in oak, trimmed with

mahogany, and the frescoing of the walls and ceiling, while of simple design and "quiet" color, is
characterized by general symmetry and good taste.
Under Mr. Taylor's energetic ministration the
church grew rapidly in numbers and resources.

The failing health of the pastor's wife, however,
compelled the former's resignation on the 4th of
October, 1849. The congregation had at (his time
increased to ninety families. About one month after
Mr. Taylor's resignation an unanimous call was extended to Rev. Paul D. Van Cleef, then pastor of the
Second Reformed Dutch Church of Coxsackie, N. Y.
The call was accepted, and on the 30th of December.
The
1840, Mr. Van Cleef was formally installed.
sermon was preached by Rev. W. V. V. Mabon. the
charge to (he pastor was given by Rev. B. C. Taylor,
D.D., and to the congregation by Rev. John Garretson.
On (he first Sabbath in January, 1850, the
pastor preached his inaugural sermon, from 1 Corinthians

>

whereupon

elect a consistory, an

as

into

cember, 18G4.

to

ship of

I

building was removed to the ojiposite side

procee<U-d

;

I

Riddle, D.D., officiating.

granted the request,

Classis

petitioners

follows: Elders, Barzillai W. Ryder, JLirl B. Sippell,
Deacons,
Stephen (iarretson and John (.iarretson
John Berry and Benjamin Bell. On the 18th of

stipulated, the

was delayed for two years. In 18.54 the Collegiate
Kcfornied Dutch Church of New York rendered
valuable aid, and a new subscription of fifteen thousand dollars was raised, with whiih the sanctuary was
completed. The dedication service was |>efoinied on
Bunday, April .5, 1857, the Rev. Matthias Lusk, A. W.
McClure, D.D., ,Iohn (iarretson, D.D., and David

117$

CITY.

iv. 1

:

" Let a

man

so account of us as of the

ministers of Christ and stewards of the mvsteries of
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Thus began a pastorate which is now the oldest
At that time the corporate limits of Jersey
City extended only as far west as Grove Street. The
region north and west wiis known by the names of
Harsimus and Pavonia, but was actually the township
of Van Vorst, whence the name of the church. The
God."

in the city.

population of Jersey City was then about eleven
thousand. The first serious check to the growing
congregation now took place. On the night of Dec.

church building took fire, and the
with the organ, was almost wholly destroyed.
The building having already proved inadequate in
13,

1851, the

interior,

size for the rapidly increasing congregation,

deemed

it

was

advisable, in connection with the repairs, to

This was
accordingly done, and on the 13th of June, 1852, the
building, enlarged and greatly improved, was reopened for divine service. About this time a number
of families were dismissed to organize a separate
enlarge

it

to

the

full

depth of the

lot.

The

NEW

officers

Paiitor,

JERSEY.

of the church for 1884 were as follows
Van

Rev. Paul D.

dore F. Morris, ^I.D., M.

Cleet

li.

N. D. Wortandjke, Petor

;

Sondflrling, Isaac

Van

.

A. Lutkins, M.D., Tlicu-

Elders, A.

I.

Dcripe, William

Vanderb«ek
S.

;

Deacons,

NetvoH, William

J.

Hough.

Third Reformed Church.'
friendly

to

—A

meeting of persons

the organization of a Third Reformed

Dutch Church in the Fourth Ward of Jersey City
was held in April, 1852, and on freiiueiit subsequent
dates, the prominent persons in the movement being
Stephen Garret.ton, Thomsis Taber, John Smyth,
Henry M. Traphasren, Lewis D. Hardenbergh, Philip
Fraeligh, Jr., William Gaul, Samuel Knapp and
others.

On

the 20th of April the Classis granted the

petition for the organization of the church, appoint-

ing as a committee the Rev. Drs. Taylor and Abeel
and Rev. Paul D. Van Cleef. On the 7th of May
the committee received on certificate fifteen communicants, and immediately afterwards the first elders
church in the upper part of the city. The parish so and deacons were elected. The persons chosen were
Stephen Garretson, Thomas Taber, .Tohn H. Smyth,
formed now known as the Park Reformed Church
L. D. Hardenbergh as elders; Peter Hart, John
is under the pastoral care of Rev. J. Howard Suycity.
iu
the
of
flourishing
Ludlum, and Robert Moore as deacons.
dam, and is one
the most
In March, 1861, the church joined with the other
They were duly ordained on the 23d of May, the
Reformed Dutch Churches in Jersey City iu estab- Revs. B. C. Taylor and P. D. Van Cleef officiating.
lishing the Morgan Street Mission Sunday-school. These services took place in a hall owned by Mr.
This mission has proved very successful. Its property Smyth, in Grove Street. The certificate of incorconsists of a lot and a commodious chapel on First
poration was signed and filed the next day. A call was
Street.
A new ('hurch has grown out of the mission. jiroffered to Rev. William J. R. Taylor, whose term
of service commenced on July 25th. A deed for
It is known as the Free Reformed Church, and Rev.
three valuable lots of ground on Grove Street, between
H. Mattice is its pastor.
In March, 1871, Mr. D. Van Winkle, Jr., who was Pavonia Avenue and North Second Street, on which
afterward joined by a number of the young people of to erect a church, was presented by Miss Anna V. H.
the church, organized a mission Sunday-school in the Traphagen.
A neat and commodious tabernacle,
western part of the city. This enterprise has also accommodating four hundred and fifty persons, -was
proved highly successful, and a German Church has erected on the southeast corner of Erie and South
grown out of this mission.
Third Streets, and occupied until the permanent
The Sunday-school of the church was organized edifice was built. The whole cost of the building
Jan. 16 and 23, 1848, under the direction of the and lot was borne by Judge Stephen Garretson, on
consistory, with eleven teachers and about forty
the condition of the payment of interest at six per
scholars.
Of the original scholars, two are now cent, by the church. The permanent building was
serving in the school as teachers. One of the former erected on the corner of Eighth Street, fronting
scholars, now Rev. E. T. Corwin, D.D., is pastor of a on Hamilton Square.
On Sept. 20, 1859, the cornerlarge congregation at Millstone, N. J., and is already stone was laid, and dedication services were held in
known as a scholar and an author. Hon. A. A. Harden- the ('hurch on May 6, 1860.
bergh, w:is one of the original teachers, and is still
The several pastors of this church have been as

—

actively connected with the church. The first superintendent was B. W. Ryder, followed by A. D. Hope, J.

D. Lawrence, James Ivuuder, M. Bailey, A.

S.

Whiton,

Thomas M.
year.s),

Gopsill (who held the oflice for si.\teen
and the present incumbent, Charles J. Dodg-

shun.

The

follows

Revs. William J. R. Taylor, from Aug. 19, 1852, to
Nov. 14, 1854; J. Paschal Strong, from Jan, 21, 1855,
Calvin Selden, from May 10, 1857,
to Nov. 25, 1856
Cornelius L.Wells, from June 13,
to Oct. 5, 1857
J. Romeyn Berry, from Nov.
1858, to March 5, 1863
25, 1863, to Xov. 1, 1868; J. Howard Suydani, from
;

;

;

society

now numbers one hundred and twenty

cants.

and two hundred and twenty communiSince the beginning of Dr. Van Cleef's pas-

torate

he has received

families

persons into the

more than seven hundred

communion

of the church.

value of the church property in 1884

thousand

dollars.

was

The

Jan. 21,

1S('.!I.

Second Reformed Church," of Hudson

City, cor-

ner of Central Avene, near Franklin Street. This
congregation was organized on Nov. 6, 1859, and

thirty
ifiy

Henry Farmer.

JERSKY
Dneppenit was
iiniteil.witha iiiisaiiiii at U'usliiiigtoii village, under tiio
[liist'irate ul' Kev. Leoiiold Niohn.
Rov. C. Docppcn•.i-hmidt was installed pastor of IIk- united ciiuri-h on
Dec. 11, 181)4. Mr. Mamiiiond was instulli'd .July 23,
received

ttchiniilt,

the

ministratiouM

of Jereey

(

"ity,

of

Rev.

CITV.

by a generous donation by one of the
church, of two building lots on
Pacific Avenue, a fresh impulse was given to the
parsonage committee the energy and devotion of the
congregation carried to a successfiil completion the
building of a comfortable and delightl'ul home for
their minister, which was completed in 1879.
In May, 1864, William Rankin Durj'ce, a young
man of twenty-six summers, was laboring in the
vineyard of his Master, near Williamslmrgh, Ixmg
Island, having preached then about iilleen months,
and manifesting during this time unmistakable
evidences of his solid worth and devotion to the
cause of Christ, tn which he had consecrated his
best energies, was called upim by Justus Slater, and
asked to '' Come over and prea<h for this people."
Young Duryee had lell the theological seminary in
1861, and for a few months in 1862 was chaplain of
a Kentucky regiment of L'nion soldiers; then entered the mission field, near Williamsburgh, S. Y.
Here bis peculiar tact and talent was discovered
by a Presbyterian Church which had been long
established, and which e.xtcndeil to him a call to
In

C.

as a missionary. In 18»J3

1877,

of the

elders

;

Hev. C'.(;ritt;iii(r was the pastor in Sopt. 1.SIS4.
Lafayette Reformed Church of Jersey City.'—
This cliunh islocalcdon t'onimuiiipaw Avcnui-, i-orner of Pino Stnel, and wils organi/.cd in 18i!3, with
Bevcnteen persons disniiiMed for that purpose from
Key. Dr. H. t'. Taylor's church, nine from the Second
Heforined Church of Jersey City, two received on confession of faith and another a short time afterwards. The following-named persons were the original twenty-eight members
.\hraham Ikittin, John
1.
Van Jlorne, Michael Siu\mons, .lustus Slater,
Kpaphrus Warren, Steplien St. John, John Van
llorue, Jr., Jacob Van Home, Jidin .\. ISouker, James
Stevens, .Tames P. Zabriskie, Henry 1. Vanderbeek,
.lustus Slater, Jr., Mrs. Abraham Rrittiii, Mrs. Rebecca
Van Home, .Mrs. Valentine Havens, Mrs. Jane
1871.

:

I

Hrinkcrhod, Mrs. Peter Vrecbmd, Mrs. Henry Vanderbeek, Mrs. James P. Zabriskie, Mrs. John Van

I

become
I

Home,

Van Home, Mrs. John A.
Mrs. James Stevens, Mrs. John Post, Mrs.

Jr.,

liouker,

Mrs. Jacob

Justus Slater, Mrs. Stephen

St.

'

I

I

I

i

Public services were,
for some length of time, conducted by Rev. Dr. Taylor,

Kev. Dr.

Van

Cleef and other ministers of neigh-

boring congregations.
for this

Among

those

who

people in 1863 was the Rev. James

'

Come over and preach to this peowhich resulted in his being installed as pastor of
this church, on the last day of July, 1864, by the
Soutli Classis of Bergen, which sacred office he still
fills to the honor of the cause and the satisfaction of
a large and flourishing membership and congregation, he being the lirst and only pastor of this
church.

I

prejiched
15.

its pastor.
He very courteously declined the
be pastor of a rich congregation, and accepted

pie,"

\V. Slater.

of the public school building.

offer to

the invitation to "

John, Mrs. Elizabeth

A Sunday-school with about one hundred scholars
and teachers was connected with this new church organization, and services were held in the upper rooms
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During his pastorate of twenty years over this
church, he has baptised 206 children, 11 adults of;

Hard-

marriages and 225 funerals.

at 109

ficiated
j

enbergh, D.D., who for forty years had been ministering to various Reformed Churches, and was then

1

was in June, 1884, a membership of
church property valued at $35,0<X).

140,

There
with a

I

New York

without a charge. Mr. Hardenbergh, however, declined a call to the then youthful

living in

j

congregation.

Plans for building a plain chapel and church ediwere drawn, four ordinary city building lots se-

room was concerned which was completed prior to
The subscriptions were then exhausted,
yet the foundation walla of a church editice had been
laid and some building material purchased.
A contract had been made to put up the side walls of the
church, when, for want of funds, work upon the
In 1865 money enough
temi)le ceased for a while.
was raised to put up the spire and roof the building,
when another forced cessation of operations was met
However, in November, 18(!6, the edifice was
with.
completed and dedicated, but not till 1873 wua this
July, 1864.

iFrotu historical

IHM

i

,

|>n'«clie'l b)

Kov W. Rankin l»ir>«<.

is

a

list

of those

elders

and deacons,

in the

Where

re-elected the

names

who have

served as

order of their election.
are not repeated.

Elden, .\bnUuiin BrIRin, Ju«iu Slairr, Janub Van Horns, Jain« P.
Van Home, Jr., John C. WmtcrToll, John Slcllroj,
A. Ili)ukfr, l'a\il M. Urakr, John W. .Mwuod, Thomo P. Sherwood;
Deacona, John Van llorue, Jr., John A. Bouker, Jami^ P. Zotiriikle,
Zahriakii', Jutau

I

John

John Blctlniy, Jamo Sic vonn, Morris S. Roc, Valentine llaretu, RtuMll
W. Wo<Klwanl, Thome P. SheririKHl, Ilcnr} Walrvui, Jamea Wartl, CorH. Poat, IJorueliui Thoinpaon, Williaiii W. Etiwatda, Riclianl
Van Dim, Jr., Robert A. McKnlght, Davlil BrnMey. C. A. Beltmaa,
William Booth, Aluxaniter F. I>onni«ton. laaac L. R. Leffertt, CharlM V.
Drake.
The offlcera of tlie rhiiivh for 18M weni
Elden, Joho A.
neliua V.

:

Konker, Jacob Van llorni?, Paul M.
coM, William Bontb, I«mc h. R.
Cluu-lea

V.

Drake

;

Dniki>,

Thome

P.

Sherwood

Lefferta, Aicianiler

Suu<la> school

SuperinlrnJeut,

;

D«*-

F. Denniatoo,

Eichaid

Van

DIen, Jr.

Beformed Church of

Greenville,' corner of Danand Ocean Avenues. The first services of this
congregation were held in the former township schoolforlh

working, struggling society tree from debt.

luo>22,

following

I

fice

cured, and the plans carried out, so far as the lecture-

The

1». I).,

> Sjr

Heor; Farmer.

house on the

1st

eldei-s of the church in 1884 were Jacob NewWilliam Willy, T. Fireloch and W. T. Chestow.
The deacons were A. Shepherd, Samuel Miller and
Meuibcrship, one hundred and
Duncan Campbell.

kirk,

R. Duryee, of Lafayette. The society was put ui)ou a
permanent basis on the 19th of February of the same
year, and soon after called the Rev. Alexander Y'oung,
who accepted the call, and remained with the congregation nine years, and was followed by the present
A brick building was
pastor, Rev. P. T. Pockman.
erected at a cost of eleven thousand dollars, and on
Jan. 16, 1876, was dedicated for divine worship by

twenty-five.

The Sunday-school connected with

W. T. Chestow.
Free Reformed Church,'— 177 and

Shaw

The present officers are Michael Schultz, Albert
Chestro, Stephen B. Vreeland, Samuel H. Conkliu,
M. H. Smith and

H. Brooke, deacons.

The church is prospering under the ministrations
of Rev. Mr. Pockman, and has a membership of one

—

;

and John Fletcher.

W. D.

Smith.

He

the following

being the original

remained in pastoral charge until suc-

]

The present edifice on First Street cost about eight
thousand dollars. Two years ago the church paid
off a mortgage and floating debt of four thousand six
hundred and sixty dollars and repaired the building
at an additional expense of two thousand five hundred
It has a memdollars, all of which has been paid.
bership of one hundred and thirty four. The officers
of the church are Robert Thompson, James C. Lindsay and Alexander Hunter, elder.^ John Davidson,
George Bryan, Robert Hare and .lohn V. Ea.stland,

chased by the congregation in 1884, at a cost of
eight thousand two hundred doUare.
This pastors of this church have been Rev. George
H. Pool, installed Nov. .%, 1872, and dismissed April
Rev. George L. Wolfe, installed May 19,
15, 187.3
;

Rev. Algernon
and dismissed April 20, 1875
Matthews.Aug. 2, 1875, to June 17, 1876; Rev. W.T.
(Iriffin, June 20, 1878, to April 4, 1881
Rev. W. C.
Handy, Oct. 17, 1881, to Dec. 4, 1882: Rev. C. S.
1874,

;

;

Wright, the present pastor,

deacons.

Presbyterian
Church, Jersey
City
It became evident in the summer of 1.S55
to recent residents in what was then known as South
Bergen, Hudson Co., N. J., th.it the community
required enlarged facilities for hearing and diffusing
the Gospel of Christ.
Report was accordingly made to the Third Presbytery of New York. Its committee surveyed the
ground, and held occasional services for divine
First

The church edifice, located on thecorner of Central
Avenue and Bowers Street, is a frame structure, pur-

1883.

missionary.

;

The first elders of the church were Willard T. Eddy
and Peter D. Vreeland. The deacons were James
Christie and

officiating as

out of existence long ago.

church.

James Christie, Charity I. Christie, Henry B.
Robinson, Margaret G. Robinson, William D. Smith

thirty scholars

ceeded by Rev. Henry Mattice, the present pastor, in
The Morgan Street Chapel passed
January, 1879.

and energetic

ver,

Mr. Shaw

pastor,

as

stalled.

has always been the pride of the

Central Avenue Reformed Church of Jersey City.
This churchwa.sorganized July 10, 1872, with thefollowing-named persons as constituent members Willard T. Eddy, Sasan Eddy, Peter U. Vreeland, Lavina
Frederick Vreeland, Peter Conover, Catharine Cono-

First
Street

members: Mrs. Margaret Craig, Mr. James Lind.say
and wife, Mary Ann Brown, Thomas S. Harris,
David Smyth, John Sheridan and Mary M., his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ward, George Randal and Elizabeth,
his wife, Mrs. Sarah AVhitford, Robert Greig and
wife, Mrs. Jessie Todd, Robert Thompson and wife,
Mrs. Mary O'Hare, James Murphy and wife.
On December 4th in the same year the Rev. A. J.
Park was called, and on Jan. 12, 1873, he was in-

deacons.

large

instituted with

179

Morgan

the church was fully organized, with the Rev. Mr.

Vreeland, Edwin Battley, Michael Terhune, elders
William Currie, Peter V. Kershaw and John Morrell,

A

Rev.

ing, the

officers of the church were Stephen B.

hundred and twenty-eight.

the Bethel, or

The members of the church gathered by Mr. Shaw
met on April 29, 1872, and chose as elders Thompson Harris and James Murphy, and as deacons
James C. Lindsay and John Sheridan. On May 5th

wife.

Sabbath-school

in

and eighteen teachers. In 1863 the chapel was dedicated, and subsequently a regular service was held,
first on Thursday evening and then on Sunday even-

Carrie, Peter V. Voorhees and
Kershaw, Edwin Battlcy and wife, Miss
Fanny Stockdale, Mrs. Michael Schultz, Mrs. Li.-iette
Jacobs, John Morrell and wife, Mrs. Charles H. Winfield, Mrs. Stephen Gorham, Michael Terhune and

G. B. Boice, S. L. Harvey,

ISill,

Mission-school, was

McAveny, William

;

In March,

Street.

wife, Isaac N.

elders

is

charge of

:

first

church

this

numbers two hundred pupils and teachers, and

The following persons constituted
Rev. Ur. Taylor.
Stephen B.
the original membership of the church
Vreeland and wife, Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Mrs. George
W. Howe, Mrs. Jesse D. Abrams, Mrs. Cornelius R.
Van Riper, Miss Georgiua Dillaway, Mrs. Catharine

The

JERSEY.

The

of January, 1871, by the Rev. B. C.

Addresses were also made
Taylor, D.D., of Bergen.
at this meeting by F. Jones, of Bergen Point, and W.

B.
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wa."

installed

April

Heights.'

—

worship during that autumn in a building known as
Miss Carpenter's Seminary, on Hudson (now Storm)

1,
liU)tori4-Hl diseoui-se

by the

(iiutur,

KfV. »lwaril

W.

Frt'Dch.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
JERSEY CITY HEIGHTS.

JERSEY
Avenue.
the next

With this beginning
summer

On one

safe-keeping, a package containing

other things, five and a half leaves from his

" church journal," from which the following extracts
are

made

" lu

till-

niiil wifi!,

formation uf a

ut

tlii'ir

my who

and

rmldi'iio- in

Tlie milijocl uf

here ailuo Juiiu Ut.

the Ht-r. Jkiiim

I calliKl uli

BnKO".

Tlin.v limd ri'iljed

iiiiimnaDre and uooonity uf

tin-

Pretfliyt^iriun (liun-lt m-hm fn-uty iliitctiMH'd <liiring tlie

and wo were

iu u|iiuion tliat

uiiileil

a nucleua, with a

bo|>e

knowIedKe of
pated toil and

few

iiut

and view of

ex|)enr>« to full heavily

mode

Aliuuld Iw

efTurtt»

itutMt;quent

it«

Prf-«li.vterian funiilleii in

even-

Ut gather

We

formatiun.

the tow-n, and

We

liuil

antici-

on the few, Nhuuld the Chrisllau

pontons in the neigbUirhood, and the current opinion oxprewed was that
there wa« need of another church here,

"In

.Sopteniber

house, and

tlie

enbery. Orrin

II.

were united

1

invited friends favontlile to this enler|>riso to meet at

Kev.

J.

CriMiby

ii.

Craighond, .\lexander nonnell, llenr>- Pu-

and John

8.

Siitphen wei'o present, and

m the opinion llmt a Presbyterian (Jhurrh

was

Oct.

24,

when twenty-four persons (one by

1856,

profession of faith and twenty-three

certificate

liy

of

tlii!

In Anirust tUo Huhject ha«) Ikmmi mcntioneil to

onterpriso bo atteniptoil.

my

ization of a Presbyterian Church.
Their re<|ue8t wa»
and a committee, consisting of (he Kev.
Samuel D. Kurchard. D. 1)., of New York City, the
Rev. (Jharles Hoover, of Jersey City, the Rev. James
C. Egbert, of West Hoboken, N. J., and Elder Stevens,
of New Y'ork City, was appointed, who met the con-

gregation in the "school-house'" on the evening of

:

nuinlb of July, Ig&B,

G. CralKlirwl

ing,

1177

granted,

John G.

of his last visits to the manse, Mr.

Parlter left for

among

the work rested until

CITY.

all

neceiviar}' fur

Uie welfare of our families, and also for the welfare of the community.
Wo olTercHi prayer for Gtsl tu guide us in this inip.irtant matter. N'o

Mr. Cmigliead, Mr. Crosby and inystdf lliwuKhl
bMt to cnguKe Miss Oan^'i^T'* w-niinary for u year, and Mr. Oroeby
was advised to miike the nrmngement and ho engaged her school-house
Rev. Mr. (.'rmigltcad waa delegnlod to procure
at Afty dolhuY a year.
supply for the pulidt, aiul he engaged Kev. James It. llonar to preach in
the school-house on Sublnth, Sept. 21, 1g5li, and I had a hand-hill
printed and i>osted up, us follows
ro«olutionB were passed.

"The

were duly constituted as
Presbyterian Church of Hergen, N.J."

dismi.ssion)

First

At the same time a board of seven trustees was
namely the Rev. James G. Craighead, John
G. Parker, Jacob M. Merseles (the latter never met
with the board, and his successor was chosen at the
next election), John Raynxind, Alexander Bonncll,
James C. JIcBirncy and Elisha Bliss, Jr.
The above-named soon alterwarfls signed and
elected,

:

placed on record, in the office of the clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas in the county of Hudson,
N. J., the following document:

It

"

filier-aM,

the lleligiuus Society and CuugregaUou luually meeting for

;

public worship al Miss Carpenter's FenuileS<'minaiy, on
in the

town uf

llergeii,

notice of the time

;

advertisement
*'

•

Prksbytbrias Ciirarn

in

Rkrorn, N.

J.

S.1

Arrangements have been made for Diviue Service in Miss Cari>enter*s Seminary, on Hudson Avenue, every Sabbath nn>ndnR at half-past
10 o'clock, and in the evening at 7 o'clock. Sabbnlh-school will he held
"

'

in the

same place on

S.tbl>ath

A mooting

aAernoons, at 2 o'clock.

for

conference and prayer on Wedne!*<l»y evening at 8 o'clock.

'"The

public are most cunlially invited to attend and unite in this

Christian enterprise.

"'BsiWEN,

Sept. 16, 1M6.'

The next day Mr. Parker

visited the theological

seminary, and engaged Mr. J. Clement French to
preach to the little Hock, but on account of illness he
his brother,

to

fill

his

engagement, and therefore sent
He preached morning and

Edward W.

evening of Sabbath, Sept. 28, 1856.
The Sabbath-school had on that day an adilition
of five te.ichcrs and twenty-three scholars.

The

con-

gregation also increased on every succeeding Sabbath,

and with such sanctions the following notice was
posted on the seminary, popularly

known

as the

school-house
" This Uellgious Society and Congregation, usually meeting for public
in this place, will moot here on the evening of (K-tobor '24, ISflti,

worship

at 7 o'clock, to elect Trnstec*s. iu onler that the Soi'iety

may be

lucurpo-

ntted according to law.

"John Parker.
*'

JAMF.S

"ORHIX
"Uat.'d at IVrgen, N.

On Monday,

.1.,

J., ilid

set

elect seven of the said Congrt-gallou

Trustees of the same.

Now

name

and So-

tben'fure, we, the said Trustees,

wiecli-d OS aforesaid, do hereby ci'rtify that

selves the

ten <lays° ptevioiis

and puriMjse uf asuembllng Laving Ijeen given by an
up in open view at such place of mei'ting and when
by plurality of voices of such of iaid Society and CoD-

gngntion as were present,
l4) In>

lludcm Avenue,

aavnilde at their

;

as>-n>ble<l, did,

ciety

1S,V>,

we have taken

n|«>n our-

of 'The Tnistees of the First Presbyterisu Church ol

Bergen,' and do reijucst this our Certificate to be by you reonled according to law.
" Witness our hands and seals this 24tb day of Oct., IS.V,."

Messrs. I'arker and Crosby were elected then as

•' Bev. James B. Bonar preached, acconliiig t.) appointment, to an att«nUT0 congregation of about eighty persons, niorniug and evening.
*•
On Wednesday evening, .September 24. lHo6, we held our first prayermeeting, which w)i8 attended by about twelve persons."

was unable

County of Hudson, X.

place of meeting on the 24th ilay of October,

saiil

(J.

II.

CRAIOUKAn.
CroSRT.

this lllh (Kl.. IS-W."

Oct. 13,

IS.'xJ,

Messrs.

Parker and

Crosby, on behalf of the congregation, applied to
the Third Presbytery of

New York

for the

organ-

ruling ciders for the term of two years,

Richard H. Westervelt and Robert D.
deacons for the same time.

and Messrs.

Wynkoop

Edward W. French served the church
supi)ly from Sept. 28, 1856, to

received a call to

its

as

as stated

when he
The Rev. James
meeting, Messrs. John

Nov.

19, 1856,

pastoral office.

C. Craighead, moderator of the

Raymond, Joseph H. Mernin and Alexander Bonncll were chosen by the congregation to sign and
present to the Presb>-tery this call.

Mr. French signified to the church, Nov. 26, 1856,
of it, and continued to preach as
pastor-elect until Jan. 15, 1857, when he was ordained
and installed as pastor by the Third Presbytery
of New Y'ork, with services in the " school -house,"
his acceptance

as follows

The Rev. Oliver

B. Bidwell preside*!

and put the

The Rev. Asa 1». Smith,
D.D., preached the sermon, from John xii. 21. The
Rev. James G. Craighead offered the ordaining
prayer, the Presbyterj- laying on hands. The Rev.
Samuel D- Burchard, D.D., gave the charge to the
constitutional

pastor,

i|uestion.'4.

and Rev. Alfred E. Campbell,

charge to the

D.I).,

gave the

peoi)le.

The sacrament

of the Lord's Supper whs ailminis-

tered for the

first

time to this church on Sabbath

1857.

1,

among the founders of

The same may be
embarked

in

it

truly afiiriiied of a few others

at a later period of its

first

year.

Four more

hundred

The autumn and winter

came.

ble for commercial panic

;

came

hundred

and on

now

Thus

Sept. 16, 1857,

November,

sisters,

set

in operation,

at a total cost of $8398.20.

church were

officers of this

:

Eldvrs, J. G. Parker and 0. H. Crc*by; Deacons, K. H. Westervelt
and R. D. Wyukc«jp Trustees, Rev. Janiefi G. Craipliead, .1. G. Parker,
John RuymuDd, .\lexander Bonnell, J. C. McBirneyand Elisha Bliss, Jr.
;

feet in depth,

The
Elders,

G. Craig1

head read selectifms from the Scriptures Rev. B. C.
Taylor, D.D., offered prayer; Rev. J. Clement French
read the hymns; thepastfir made an address and laid
the corner-stone and the Rev. George L. Prentiss,
;

following were the oflScers in 1884:
-K.

Bonnell, H. Dusenherty, C, \.

James Wilkinson, M.D.,

l)avi<l

W.

Do Witt,

I

'

'

D.D., also delivered an address.
As time went on, and the panic of 1857 passed
away, the walls of the church edifice went up, and on
Thursday, Oct. 28, 1858, the edifice in which this

Dusenherry,

J.

11.

S.

B.

Fonn n, M.D.,
Rid^way

Hull, 31. F. Stiresand C. D.

Deacons, A. H. Pcrlee, C. P. Beneilict

;

;

W.
McMahen and Nelson

Trustees, G. F. Perkins, J.

I

;

church has since worshiped was dedicated to the
glory of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, with the following order of exercises: Prayer

and

ladies concerted

The pioneer

stands,

J.

fact of

July 20, 1865, successful schemes for aiding the
church treasurer. As the result, the manse w.is begun
in the spring of 186(), and fully completed in the next

feet in front

Rev.

The

cured.

of 1857-58 are nota-

jiresence of a large congregation.

by one hundred and seventy-

pecuniary independence did not
into self-complacency or
the trustees into inactivity. The former authorized
the latter, June 22, 1865, to levy an additional assessment of seven per cent, upon the valuation of the
pews, commencing from July 1st following, and to
begin to build a manse on the ground owned by the
church as soon as four thousand dollars had been se-

and one
upon which
had been purchased,
the corner-stone was laid in

hundred and seventy-five
the church edifice

front

beguile the congregation

off victorious.

A plot of ground one

feel iu

The notable

who

struggled through the crash of those years of suspense,
finally

1860.

lots,

moved.

yet this young and vigor-

ous church, without the wealth of her elder

and
was on Wednes-

feet on the south.
A row of sheds for the carriages
of worshipers was built at the rear of the added
ground. Paving of every street gradually made it
unnecessary, and in the spring of 1874 it was re-

Trial .soon

liberality.

4,

it

eight feetonthe north, and one hundred andfifty-nine

church came into being. This was the first Presbyterian Church in Bergen, and its growth depended
upon the influx of a new element in the population.
It had not the wealth which swiftly obliterates material obstacles and attracts populnr attention. Those
who favored it realized that they pledged themselves

and

service held in

south of and next to the church
property, were bought, making the church plot two

this

to suspense discord, toil

first

day evening, Jan.

church.

this

The

festivals.

These individuals are entitled to honorable

cate.

Sabbath-school,

the

for

lecture, concert, prayer-meeting, social reunions

:

recognition as

JERSEY.

accommodation

propriate

The roll was then enriched
Mrs. E. V. S. Bonnell,
by the following names
Orrin H. Crosby, Mrs. J. F. Crosby, W. J. Demarest,
Henry Dusen berry, Mrs. E. A. Dusenberry, J. A.
Emmons, Mrs. A. M. P2mmons, Mrs. M. L. Foy.G. L.
Hall, Mrs. M. M. Hall, M. Honeynian, Mre. J. F.
Honcyman, J. G. Parker, Mrs. J. C. Parker, .Tohn
Raymond, Mrs. J. Raymond, Mrs. L. E. Rollins,
Alexander Smith, Mrs. I. R. Smith, R. H. AVesterTelt, Mrs. L. F. Westervelt, R. D. Wynkoop and
Mrs. A. A. Wynkoop, all but one received by certifimorning, Feb.

and
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WTiyte, C. D. Bidgway,

SI.

B.

Provost.

The membership

in 1884, was three hundred and
Value of church property, forty-five thou.sand

sixty.
I

dollars.
I

The church has been most fortunate in the retenEdward W. French as its pastor from his

tion of Rev.
[

first trial

sermon, in September, 1856, to the present

time.
I

The following

recapitulation of the

statistical his-

I

of invocation by the p.istor; reading of Scriptures and
hymns by Rev. J. G. Craighead; prayer of dedication

by
J.

S.

D. Burchard, D.l).

;

reading of

Clement French; sermon by the

hymn by

pastor,

—

tory of the church w:is furnished

De

Rev.

;

To the Treasurer

20,

1859,

when

in the school-house

given only for the

till

M.iy

was abandoned for
has since been removed and

that building

church purposes, and it
converted into a double dwelling.

In 1859 the trustees erected, at a cost of five thousand five hundred dollars, the session- house, with ap-

of the Board of Trustees

To the Sil'liith-.SchooI Alissionary .Association
To tho Lailies' Missionary Association
To thf Deacons' lolliclion

prayer by

The Sabbath-school followed the church to the new
sanctuary on Sunday, Oct. 31, 1858, but the prayermeeting was maintained

is

first

twenty-five

years of the church's existence:

text, Ps.

xcvi. 6, last clause; address, Rev. Charles Parker;

reading of hymn, Rev. James C. Egbert
Rev. P. D. Van Cleef, D.D.

Witt, and

by Mr. Charles A.

I

T..tluMiui9l.riiil Itelief
To the l'ubli.ati..n lloiinl
Tothe Susl.nration U.'anl
To the Freedniens Board
To the .Ministerial F/lucalic.n

Tothe Fonik'oMiMionlkwrd
To the Home
To the Chur.

.Mihslon
Ii

Board

Erection Bo^ird

Miscellaneous

|>or

(),711 41
3.912 14
i,Mil 20
1,214 48
),'% 71

fv12

3»

696 11
1.120 63
3,8(il 88
4,7:W 9«
1,438 31
11,069 65
»265,142 66

Grand Total
Averafre

SJH.OOS 58

annum

Average p«r month

$10,205 70

S850 47

/
"^^^mfut-^

^/7//r/(

JERSEY
MUMIIER or MLUHKItfl AOMITTBD TO THE PMl'IIOH DUftlNa TWKIfTV-riVB
VCAUI ENVIKO OCT. it, 1881.

By
By

CiTfillnito

'.73

i>r..r««l..ri

MO

Toliil

or

chun'heK, ciKlit,V'M>vcii

litivo ilit'd,

which loavu*

dUmlaMMl

educational.

thein from the house of worship.

ti>

This power of concise expression and the habit of
concentrated thought become expansive instead of
narrow, comprehensive instead of focal. They suggest

utlior

tht> prctM'Dl riieiiil»nihlp

four hundred Mnd forty-six.

Rev.

whole regions of thought of which the speaker has

EnWABD Wakxer

Fiienih, D.D., is the son
of Rev. Justus Warner French, nil fiiiiiifntly since.«sCongrcgutioniil
ful and lu'lnveil niiuister of the
Church in Vcrinunt, and aftiTwards tlie ciliieator in
Western Xew Yorlc of young men, mainly for the

only detlly indicated the outline, as the true artist,
with only a few touches of thebrii.sh here and there,
will reveal the human face divine, or by a single stroke
change the whole expression of the countenance.
Dr. French is not unimaginative. On the contrary,
his illustrations ami metaphors arc most apt and pictorial.
They instruct, while elucidating the promulgated ideas. He uses them, however, sparingly, yet
to good purpose, for they are always new and telling.
His personal appearance does not strongly suggest
the clergyman, though his broad and high forehead
While
stamps him as a man of large capabilities.
there is no elocutionary eflbrt displayed in his sermonizing, he attracts by the very peculiarities of intonation and manner, which may almost be called

ministry.

His younger son is now the
Newark, \. J.

jiastor

of Park I'resby-

terian Cliurch,

The

subject of this sketch wa.s Ijorn at Barre, Vt.

He was graduated with liigh honor at
Williams College in ISSi. He studied tlioology at
Union Seminary, New York and at Newport, R. I.
He was licensed by the Third Presbytery of New
York ill 1856. During that year he aided in the
in

1829.

organization of a Presbyterian

Chui-ch in Bergen,

Hudson Co. (now Jersey City), to whose pulpit he
He has had no other
was unanimously called.
charge, and is just now completing the twenty-eighth
year of his pastorate in the First Presbyterian Church
of Jersey City,
Dr.

French

and

is

profound,

I

I

I

;

man

to Goil, to the springs

and sources of char-

acter rather than to the su|)erficial appearances, that

aid the

who

are attached

It may not be amiss to close this sketch with the
thought that in the exercise of his mental endowments and acquisitions, and in all the keen and
learned discourses which Dr. French preach(», the
gospel of salvation through Jesus Christ is alwa\sthe
principal theme, as in all the varied styles of gtdd and
silver chronometers of value the mainspring is always
operative, tluis j.'i\ in:.' thcin worth and eflectiveness.
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Pavonia A venue, near Summit Avenue, .Jersey City Heights.
This society was organized June 13, 1871, at the
litmse of John (ionlon. No. 534 Summit .Vvcnue, with
James Dunn antl George P. Howell, elders: James
Martin and .Tames Munroe, deacons; Henry Dusenbury, George P. Howell, Charli?8 C. Jewell, John
Ctordon and Robert T. Rogers, trustees. The church
was a branch from the First Presbyterian Church of
Bergen (Dr. French), and pa.ssed through many trials
and difficulties incitlenf to and during its infancy,
but h.is happily emcrgeil from them all, and for the
'

I

inner

and
work of spreading

intellectual, learned, |>rofe3sional

who nobly

by the strongest ties of admiration and love to their
able, earnest and spiritual pastor.

analytical, logical

thoughts that influence human conduct, with the
operations of the mind, with the sentiments of the
heart, with the motive impulses and relations of the

many

the gospel here and elsewhere, and

men, not only of the Pre8l)yterian denomination, but

He

universal rule of associations

Dr. French has a church membership

wealthy peo|)lo,

of the Protestant Church of the United States.
This reputation is not undeserved, but has its foun-

Being ileeply
and psychological.
reflective and studious naturally and l)y practice, he
introspective, and his sermons deal with the
is

affinities,

including

which he is greatly beloved.
esteemed one of the eminent clergy-

dation in justice and in true merit.

By the

eccentricities.

in

is

Dr. French ia most impressive and
His hearers carry his thoughts with

By coHBequeDce

9i;i

IhlM nuniU'r, throe liuu'treil iind oin^hty linvo be4<n

117!)

CITY.

and arc fretiuently misumlerstood.
French ctmducts worship in the sanctuary.
This is impressed from the beginning of the services
There is solemnity without
ujuin every attenilant.
self-sufficiency on the part of the preacher, humility
without abasement, dignity of oflice without pride of
person and elevated thought without rhapsody.
The doctor speaks with measured slowness, in clearcut, distinct utterance, using extreme care in the
The building
selection of words that they may express the thought
past five years has steadily prospered.
It would be diffiwith utmost precision and vigor.
is of wood, and cost originally eleven thousand dolcult to find another preacher more terse and comprelars; it is now valued at seven thousand dollars.
hensive in language.
Ho avoids hackneyed phrases Before another year has elapsed the congregation
This habit does not, confidently expect to be worshiping in a new and
as one would shun a pestilence.
as one would suppose, rob his sentences of polish, but
commodious building, corner tif Summit and Magclose attention, since one cannot know
it ilemands
nolia Avenues.
what is coming, and mentiil abstractions cause one to
The pastoral record of this church is as follows:
"
J/t/ftum in parvo"
lose the thread of the discourse.
> B; HM117 Itunar.
might moat aptly be applied to all that he utters.
often mislead

Dr.
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Rev. Joku >i5. Glendenning, installed Oct. 26, 1871
he served about five years. Rev. O. B. Bidwell, installed April 26, 1877, remaiiiiug about two years.
He was succeeded. May 10, 1880, by Rev. Israel W.

Hathaway.

The

officers

of the church lor 1884 are

:

KMera, George P. Howell, John Goriiou, Cliarlcs (,'. Jewell, Williuni
H. Jianks Deacoois John Keeimn, Jaiiiea Djtnktt Trustees, Robert Kerr,
L. S. WilUnl, Sebiistian llro.lt, Orion Uanks, Clmrles Krazer.
;

;

Second Presbyterian Church,' Third Street, near
Tliis church had its origin in Mis-

Jersey Avenue.

sion School No.

of Harainius.

7,

Its

organization

when about twenty
communion in Smith's Hall,

dates back to December, 1851,

members took their first
corner of Grove and Fourth

Streets, under the pascharge of Rev. Charles Hoover, who remained
with the congregation about seven and a half yeiirs.
lie was succeeded by Rev. James M. Stevenson, who
ministered to the flock nearly seven years. Subsequently Rev. Hiram Eddy, D.D., officiated three
years; Rev. John R. Fisher, nine and a half years,
who was succeeded by Rev. Alexander McKelvey, the
toral

present pastor, his installation taking place March
The first elders who served under Rev.
13, 1884.

Hoover

as moderators of the session were
Doremus, Darius S. Crosby and William
Rhodes. The church edifice, which is of brick, was
dedicated Jan. 17, 1858, the dedicatory sermon being
preached by the i>astor, Rev. Mr. Hoover.
The properly is valued at fifty thousand dollars,
and the membership of the church is one hundred
and seventy. The officers of the church for 1884 arc

Mr.

Thomas

S.

Rev. .\lexauder McKelvey, niodenitor; J.

William Manee,

J. F,

II.

Frye, William German,

.Schmidt and William C. White, elders.

Second United Presbyterian Church,' located
Hancock Avenue, soutli of Bower Street, was

NEW

JERSEY.

Summit Avenue United Presbyterian Church.
This is one of the young churches of Jersey City, it
having been organized June 13, 1882, with the following named persons as constituent members: Kenneth Dingwall, Maria Dingwall, James Heggans, Sr.,
Sarah Heggans, Alfred Scott, Mrs. Ellen Scott,

Thomas Gallagher, Mrs. .\da Gallagher, R. G. Booth,
James A. Booth, Mary J. Booth, Joscjih McConet,
Jr., Mrs. Anna McConct, Mrs. Eliza J. McCaw,
Hamilton McCaw, Miss Alicia J. T. McCaw, H. F.
Burlew, Jlrs. Samantha Burlew, Thomas Stewart and
Mrs.

Amanda

Stewart.

The first elders of the church were Hamilton McCaw, James Heggans, Sr., and TlKjmas Stewart.
Trustees, Kenneth Dingwall, president
H. F.
Burlew, secretary; Hamilton McCaw, treasurer;
Thomas (xallagher, Thomas Stewart, James Heggans,
Sr., and R. G. Booth.
The church edifice is a comfortable two-story frame
building, the lower story divided into lecture and
Sunday-school and janitor's rooms, while the main
audience-room is in the second story. The church
is conducted on the free-seat plan.
There is connected with this church a flourishing Sunday-school
of one hundred and twenty-eight pupils, a Y'oung
People's Literary Society and a Ladies' Missionary So;

ciety.

First Congregational Chvirch of Jersey City,
tlie coint-r of York and Hudson Streets.

located on

At

Iroquois Hall, April 14, 1S5S, an organzation

of this church was effected, mutual pledges being

entered into by nineteen persons, male and female,

on profession of

faith,

and by

On

from sister

April 25, 1858, public religious services were

on

held, attended with great interest

organized on the 4th of April, 1871, and was opened

tion of Council.

December, 1873.

letters

churches.

when under direcThe new church was welcomed to

Tlie original constit-

the brotherhood of Congregational Churches in Ly-

members were William Magill, Margaret
Magill, Jane McDonald, Robert S. Stewart, Ann
Stewart, Samuel Martin, Christina Martin, William
McCuue, Rachel McCuiie, Thomas Martin, James
Henry and JIartha Henry. Samuel Martin and James
Henry were the first elders, and Rev. Robert Arm-

ceum Hall.
The original members were Mrs. E. E. Allen,
Charles H. Dummer, J. V. W. De Hart, N. P.
Dennison, A. S. Hatch, Miss TheodociaHatch, A. H.
Farlan, F. W. B. Fleming, Mrs. Mary M. Fleming,

was the first and only
had since it.s organization,
while Samuel Martin and James Henry still remain
in the office of elders, together with William Magill,
Robert S. Stewart and Daniel Black. The trustees
are Lyle Reed, Samuel V. Reed, David Banks, Peter
Randal, Arthur Fry, David Shurie and Thomas Martin.
When instituted, the congregation had neither
church building nor ground on whidi to build, nor a
dollar toward procuring either.
Now they have a
handsome church edifice, of wood, valued at twentyfive thousand dollars, and the church is fr(>e from all
incumbrance.

Lund, Harriet T. Storrs, Stephen W. St. John, Mrs.
Laura E. St. John, Win. S. Taylor,' Mrs. Julia L.
Taylor, ' Illinois Winter, Mrs. Elmira Winter. The
above-named persons constituted the membership of
the Tabernacle Church, or First Congregational

for worshii> in

uent

strong, D.D., the present |)astor.

minister the church

ha.s

Mrs. ,Tane E. Hatch, S. F. Lund, Mrs. Catharine

Church.

On

B7 HeDi7

Fftnner.

17, 1861,

John Milton Holmes, of Andover
call,

which he immediately accepted, and thus before completing his course of stuily at the seniinary entered

upon
1861,
•

I

April

Theological Seminary, received an unanimous

*

work as pastor and teacher, and on May 23,
was ordained and installed to the work of the
his

By Henry Fanner.
The only remaining tnomben) of the

oil^iniil ninuleeu.

JERSEY
miiiiatry as pastor uf the First Congregationul
Church, which position he occupied witli increased
ugol'ulness, unremitting in cfl'orts to eubirge and
slrcnffthen the growing interests of " liis lielovcd
goHjicl

cluircli."

]181
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out-towns within easy acress by numcrouit railway
trains, fifteen to twenty miles away in New Jersey.

The

officers at present are:

Piut'.r, lU'V. .va.|l>uli

Skiuiu-I

Ililli.i',

II.

VoatisT

I'.

Vuliiv,

.

Dwicjiu, WI|IUluJi>;

Sauiuel

.V'oriu

(i.

lliiut.

William

fru.l.'nlUI I'onimltin',

;

Tnky, CIuu-Im

Tri«aur«i,

hard work among liis pooph- and the deep interest whirl) he took in all matters growing out of the
intense excitement of tlie times brouglit on tailing
health and he wits obliged to give up, and with

Tlii.iiiu L.

i.uiburjr,

W.

;

deepest feelings of grief and sorrow, after H pastorate
of something over eight vears, was, on May 5, 1809,

shoot of St. John's Lutheran Church, and comprised

regularly dismissed, and on .Sept. 20, 1871, died in

present pastor, assumed his position

Jersey City, in the mitlst of a belnveil and sorrowing

twenty-five familiirs were

)5ui

The church and

people.

society extended an unani-

J. Iliiril

Stt'|ilii-ii

C'l..rb, \V.

»

I..

luii.'r.>ll.

When

only six families.

ship,

members.

to take charge of a

H.

(!.

dninh

years was

six
in

dismissed

New London,

.\pril 27,

The

and

third

I>orter, of

])resent

pastor,

Kcv. Addison P.

Chelsea, Mass., received a call to the Talier-

naclc t'hurch in April, 1877, and was installed
2:5,

The

eleven years of

church

its

May

has

raised

to place as

seemed necessary

to

accimimo-

the

The

present trustees

Frank, Jacob Sander,

A. .Sembke

Jr.,

;

the deacons,

the

;

elders are Jacob .Sander, Jr., I'hilip Lindemeyer,

and

Herman Brneckner,

Alexander Santer, Louis Frank. A .Sunday-school,
of which the pastor is superintendent, has two hundred
and fitly members.
St.

Lyceum

for religious services in

Hall, Franklin Hall and in other halls, migrating

from place

L.

tlial,

great regularity.

The church met

during

are I'hilip Lindemeycr, I/ouis Lindcmeyer, H. (iruen-

Frnst Cattenhorn

1877.

During the two years the church was without a
jiastor services were maintained both Sunday mornings and evenings, as well as its weekly meetings, with

15, 1879,

existence over eleven thousand

dollars for benevolent purposes.

1875.

Sejit.

Now the debt h:i» bi-en
lowered to a few hundred dollars, and the names of
two hundred persons are u|Hin the roll of cominunicant

after a pastorate of about

Rev.

Rev. Robert A. llofer, the

numbered in the memberand the church was in a weak state, owing a debt

of three thousand dnilars.

call to

;

First Oerman Evangelical Lutheran Church.—
This society was urganizcd (let. .'U, 1874, us an oH-

Wilcox, of New London,
which he accepted on Dec. 8, IHOtt (the same year
that Mr. Holmes was dismissed), was installed, ami

mous

C. Slliiiru

Matthew's Church (Oerman Evangelical Lu-

theran.)— The church
on Fifth

located

Avenues,

in

edifice

lif

this

organi/.ati.iii

is

between Eric and Jersey
Jersey City, and was purchased from the
ISHl, the society or church having been
.Street,

date the growing needs of the church, until June IG,

Baptists in

18(52, when the corner-stone of the Tabernacle was laid
with appropriate ceremonies at the .corner of Y'ork

organized January 11th of that year, with the following-named persons as constituent members William

and on May 3, 18H.3, was
the worshiii of Almighty God.

William F. .Schuman, John Koster,
Gerhard Schuackenberg, Kenry Knop. Of the above
all are still living except Mr. Brooking, and are

and Henderson

Streets,

formally dedicated to

The building

is

brick, standing on live full h)ts, front-

ing on Henderson

Street seventy-live feet, and on
York one hundred and twenty-two and a half feet,

and worth not

from thirty thousand dollars.
The interior of the main building is divi<led into
an audience-room, seventy-five by ninety feet, with
lecture and Sunday-school room and library-rooms in
the rear, with ladies' jmrlor, pastor's study and anterooms on second floor.

The

far

first officers

of the church were:

:

Brooking,

L.

members of the church.
The first oflii-ers were
Elders,

Ri'V. Jullli

A. S

MilluD Ilulllim

SI. Julin,

A.

;

DeKroim, A.

S. Ilittcli

;

CliTk,

tl.

Fnrlaii, Illinoia

s. K. I.iiiid

;

TrtMUiircr,

llnt.li.

Present membership: males, ninety-two

;

females,

hundred and twenty-nine; total membership,
three hundred and twenty-one.
It is proper to add that the First Congregational
Church has attained a membership of about seven
hundred since its organization, in 18r)8; yet its loss by
dismissal to sister-churches has been great, largely
growing out of the fact that the church occupies intermediate territory, lying between New York City on
one side and a great number of thriving villages and

two

follows

as

Ko«t«r, .lab F. Flnake, lleinricli SliumAkfr

Iternhard llapp, Chiiatlan Creh, <>orhi%rdSchiiacketibert(

;

;

T>t»rotu,

Wil-

Triuite««,

liam L. Uruokliig (i.rMidunt), Henry Kiiup (tnwaurer), Fertlinaod S*uer,
Williiuii BuiK, Juhu Dull aail Williaiu F. Scliuiiutii (i^ireury).

At the organization of the church the
was

charge of Rev.

little flock

Worsidlow.

.Vlthough
not regularly installed, he remained until the early
ill

when Kcv. Julius A. Bergeroth was
and remained till IStjt!. The next ]>astor
was Rev. George Kroh, installed 18<i() and remained
until 1881, when he was succeeded by the present
pastor. Rev. John C. J. Peterson.
part

I'luitur,

WliiKr, Stophcn N.

Juhn

of 1862,

installed,

The church
J..I1II

Kvrns

riill.

olHcers for 1884 were
Mao.liH

ali.|j.>lin Slop|ior,

:

«M,-n

.

Itnrwi'lMer Ka««iiii\r.^r aihI Wilkii)(! Hvlin'HK, (l.«rou«.

IWiift,

H. DudrnUdt,
Tlio lioanl of

John ll4.lsl«r, pr(«tilt.iit Julius nip|M'I, B«cr»tary W.
Irauuror; and Ad. Vo<slli<sr, >l Tuuiford, II. Adfluug, li. Scho-

tniHl(H.« Wi'ri'

;

;

ackeiiberg.

The membership in 1884 comprised two hundred
and twenty-eight families, and the value of church
property was ten thousand dollars.
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Salem Church of the Evangelical Association of
North America.' Tliis cliurch was organized June
TZ, l)56y, by Kev. G. Scharf, H. Koch, C. Frundt, H.
Hermann, J. Birmle, F. Eggert and H. Findoklee.
The fhurch edifice is a frame structure, located on
Bergen Avenue, in that portion of Jersey City known

Jiunes Howe.

—

having been laid Aug.
18, 1870, and the edifice dedicated October 9th of the
same year by Rev. X. Gotbel. A second edifice was
built in 1J<74, and dedicated by Bishop R. Jack el.
The first official board of the church was composed
of Messrs. H. Koch and J. Birmele.
The pastors of this church have been Rev. G.
Scharf, who remained one year; Rev. N. Goebel, two
years; Rev. E. Glasser, three years; Rev. M. Guhl,
one year; Rev. A. Straub, three years; Rev. C. B.
Flicher, one year; Rev. C. Philiplar, one year; Rev.
Rev. H. P. Ball, the
J. G. ilarguardt, one year
as Greenville, the corner-stone

;

present pastor,

The

otficial

who

is

board

serving his third year.

for 1884 consisted of F. Eggert,

Yackle and C. Perlcnfein. Membership in 1884
was fifty-one value of church property, nine thousand

J.

;

dollars.

The Sunday-school connected with

this

c-hurch

comprises one hundred and sixty pupils, with twenty-

two teachers and

officers,

and F. Eggert superintend-

ent.

First Baptist Church,' located on Grove Street,
The pioneer meetings of this church
Jersey City.
were lield at private residences, and in Franklin
First

Montgomery Street, and March 1, 1848, the
Baptist Church of Jersey City was duly organ-

ized,

with the following-named persons as constituent

Hall, on

William Buuisted.

Ami Bumsted.

Mr«. Mary

Elizabeth Bunistcd.

Maria I.oui»t .\rno[d.
William Bu'jriuan.
MrB. Jeniima Booruian.

Jemima Bradnor.

Mre. 31aria Brand.

Mm.

Miiry

Cww.

Mi-s.

John

Ruth Howe.

Ure. BacU(!l Howe.

Martha ilowe.
William Uuwe.

March 2, 1873, Mr. Parmly preached a historical
sermon, and at that time thirty-eight of the above
had

sixty-eight

while

died,

had removed,

others

members
named peKons constituted the first board of deacons: William Bumsted, William Booruian, William Young, The church
clerk was John TurubuU,
The first church edifice, fifty by eighty feet, was of
leaving only seventeen of the constituent
in

March, 1873.

The

following

brick, built in 1872-73,

and dedicated July

17, 1873.

The preachers upon this occasion were Rev. Thomas
-•Vrmitage, D,D,, who preached iu the morning
Rev.
;

George C, Baldwin, D,D,, preached iu the afternoon;
and Rev, William Hsigue, U.D,,in the evening. The
cost of the building, including the lot, was seventeen
thousand dollars.
In 1875-76 an addition to the original building,
twenty by sixty feet, was erected, which with repairs to
the old building cost thirty-four thousand dollars.

The

rcdedication

took place Feb.

13,

187(5.

The
H.

preachers on that occasion were Rev. Wheelock

Parmly, D.D., who preached in the morning; Rev. R.
MacArthur, D.D,, preaching in the afternoon, and
Rev. John Dowling, D.D., in the evening.

S.

The pa.stors of this church have been Rev. O. C.
Wheeler, from April G, 1848, to Nov, 21, 1848; Rev.
William Verrinder, from Dec. 1, 1849, to April 1,
1854; Rev. Wheelock H. Parmly, D.D., from Sept. 1,

Kli7jibeth Hurrison.

Hammond,

David Jonce.
Mni. Sarah Jones,

Evan Jones,
Mre, Eleanor .Tones,

Hannah

Mra,

Mrs. Sarah K. O. Colby.

William Johnson.
Mrs. .\nn Johnson.

Mre. Elizabeth Cleaver.

.Susan Kent.

Namy

.\.

Dodd.

J, Joline,

Mrx.

Ann

Lyeth,
.MacBride.

David D-ivi*.
Mrs. Theresa Davis.

William

M&ry

Mrs, .\nn (jnaife, Sr,

.Minnugh.

il.

Mrs. Rebecci Page,
Mni,

Ann

giiaife.Jr,

Xaaiah Fey.

Stephen

BIi» Tryphosa Fey.

Eliot Smith,

Qiiaife,

Antony Green.
Jane Green.

Mr», Sarah

Mary

Urifflthj.

John Turnhnll,

Mn.

Grinin.

Mrs,

Trustees,

Van Dyke

;

Albert D,
Clerk,

Mills,

William M,

The membership of the church in 1884 wa.s five
hundred and eighty-six, and value of church property
fifty-one

Out of
other

thousand dollars.
this church, chiefly,

Ba|)ti.«t

Churches

in

have been formed three
all in a

Jersey City, and

Hannah

Ann Smith,

Shipley,

.<<arah

Tlimbull,

—

:

Edward Everre, Relief Ct. Tripp,
Mary Ann Shapp,
Mrs, O, Sherwin, Mary Glass, Hannah .\dams, Louisa
Everre and Sarah Nolan. James Glass and Willet
Adams, James

From dalii Tumishod by Rev, H, P, Ball,
From daU funiiabed by Bev, W, U, Panuly,

Glass,

Elizabeth Shapp, Ellen T. Slee,

G, Tripp were the

The

first

installed
>

>

Curneliirs B,

Summit Avenue Baptist Church. This thurch
was org:inized Juno 22, 18.57, as the First Ba|)tist
Church of Hud.sou City, with the following-named
persons as original members John Shapp, Willet
G. Tripp, Richard Slee, Jr., George Shapp, John

Ann

Mar}*

Mrs. Sophia Eber.

and

flourishing condition.

James MacBride,

DaTis.

Jr.,

;

George Miller, Duncan D. I'armly,

Elizabeth Kingbford.

Mnt. Jane Davis.

Dunham.

William Kerr,
Laws,

C«nant, AlUrt D, Mills, Cor-

S.

JCanisey

Bmwn,

Riehard Lyetli.

Evan Davis.
Mn). Harriet

Van Dyke and William

nelius

Charles Cariwnter, .Vbnuu H,

Catharine

1884 were as follows:

officials for

Mrs. Mar>' Holmes.

Rev. Lewis r^lbjr.

Elizabeth LH-uiareat.

The church

Deacons, John T. Richards, Walter

P. Hill.

Miss ConoTer,

Mrs.

Roderick Tliomeon.

Margaret TholiiiMU.
Isaiah Watdrou.
Christina Waldron.
Williiun Young.

1854, to the present time.

members

Mr!}.

lijaac T.veoe.

i\n. Isabella lluwc

Thomas Howe.

first

deacons.

regular pastor wiis Rev. Marvin Eastwood,

in

June, 1808,

Services at that time were

held in Grove's Seminary on the Bergen road, and at
Rapp's Hall, on the Newark plank-road, where they

JKR.SFA' CITY.
wert

i-otitiiiued until 1858,

the presciit church edifice

when the lot ujwn which
now utands wan purdiaseil.

The
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membership

present

i«

three hundred and

ninety-four.

At the time of the purchase there wius u|)i)n the lot
a frame building, in which services were held until the

St. Panl'g (Protestant Episcopal) Church,' Duncan .Avenue. Thi- parish Wit.> organized in June,

of the present church edifice, in 18f>4.
name of the church was changed to

Rud18»>0, by J<din L. Sutphen, E. Wanl, John
derow, L. P. Harrison, B. Throckmorton, E. Baldwin, Thomas W. Janus, W. P. Blei-ker and ('hri»topher H. Fash.
A I'rame building was erected,

coMi|>letion

April

2,

1878, the

8unimit Avenue

Church of Jersey

Haptitit

City.

church have hern iis follows
to Oct. St, 18.1!t; Rev. Halsey
W. K'napi), from Jan. 27, IMtJtl, to April 4, 186r>; Rev.
.1. W.
Curtis, from Oct. 24, 1865, to January. 18C7
Uev. Charles E. Cordo, from Sept. 25, 18t>7, to Mareli
2S. l.St;;i; Rev. T. R. Howlefl, from July 15, 1869, to
March 27, 1871 Rev. William H. Harris from Nov.
13, 1X71, to Feh. 1, 1874; Rev. James J-. Lodge, from
Oct. 27. 1874, to Octolier, I87;?; Rev. A. S. Gunil.art.
the jiresent pastor, began his labors with this people
Feb. 15, 1880. Present membership, three hundred
and twenty. Value of church property, thiity-five
thousand dollars.
Till-

piustors of the

Rev. S.imuel

Knapp.

.T.

;

North Baptist Church.'— This
un

or-raiii/.cd

nal

()

I.

1

4,

1

silo,

ei.ntrrefration

was

the mi.ssion-schodl,

in

The origimembers were John Olendorf, Anna N. Olen-

ccriicr

>>f

(irove and Soulli Fiflh Streets.

and

o]iene<l

heimer,

for

public worship by

20,

1861.

May

The Rev.

Bishop (JdenF.

C.

Putman,

D.D., wa.s called at the organization of the church,

and has been the only rector.
The building has
been twice enlarged and improved, and now has
five hundred sittings.
The value is estimated at
twenty thousand dollars.
The first wardens were
.lohn S. Sutphen and E. Ward Thomas W. Jamex wa.s
secretary and Christopher H. Fash treasurer.
The
present wardi-ns are Edward Butler and William J.
Hardy; Charles H. Hartshoru, secretary. Thi- congregation embraces about one hundred ami thirty
families, or eight hundred individuals, of which two
hundred and twenty-five are communicants. The
rector. Dr. Putman, is also chaplain of Christ Hospital, of which he has had the spiritual oversight since
it was ojiencd, in 1873, as thesucccssor of the Hudson
County Hospital. St. Paul's is the fifth Episcopal
;

W. Pangborn, Charles O. Potter, Diana I'otAnn Potter, Ruth Howe, Albert J. Dewey, Juletta
Dewey, Charles F. Shone, May E. Shone, Henry Church, in the date of its organization, in Jersey City,
Watson, Ann Watson, Alfre<l Watson, Catharine having been |)re<'e<led by St. Matthew's, Grace, Trinity
Wood, Elizabeth W. Terry, Sarah R. Collins, Maria (now Si. Mark's) and Clirisi f'burch.

dorf, J.
ter.

("ollins, Jane Monnell, Frederick
Lewis Neil, Ambrose P. Muore, Susan
M. White, F>astus Jones, CharU-s M. R. Smith, Emma
Smitli. Joseph L. Scott, Sarah M. Scott, George
Williams, John Eltingham, Mary P^ltinghnm, May
.A. Cairns, Stejdien
H. Demorcst, 'William Penolt,
Isabella Pcni)tt, John Davies, Sarah J. Duvies, Elizabeth RoscU, Ira H. Post, Minerva Post, Henry Russell, Mary C. Russell.
The Rev. Henry A. Cordo
was the first pastor, and was succeeded by Rev.
George K. Allen. Abmit thirteen yciira ago the congregation extended a call to Rev. George W. Nicholson, who was then pastor of a Baptist Church in Connecticut, and since that time Mr. Nicholson has had
ministerial charge of this church.
The present edifice was dedicated on the 28th of
April, 18i!7.
It is a frame structure, and is valued at
twenty thousand dollars. The first officers of the
church were John Olendorf. A Ibert J. Dewey, Henry
AN'atson, deacons, who, together with Charles T.
Shone. F. W. Tuxbury, Neil Lewis, William Howe
(clerk). Henry Russell and Lewis Neil (trea.surer), constituted the board of trustees.
The present officers
of the church are

S. Collins, Gilbert

AV. Tu.xbury,

:

:

W. XlclmUoii S. D Martin, D. O. Ilallbruuk, 0.
S«unier ami K. H. Henry, ileacolw R. W. Biiili, tn-iunirer .s. K.
Cumwell, cli'rk;T. J Mi'Uor, W. J Cole, William Hanks, Willlaiu
VtutuT, Rev. (i<H.rgo

:

II.

Morgan, Irving

'airnrs.

It.

1

W. Bush

anil R.

Matthew's Episcopal Church'

situated

is

on

and AV'arren Streets. The parish was organized on
Aug. 21, 1808, and the first services were held in the
Jersey Academy.
In 1831 the corner-stone of a
church building was laid. The consecration took
place Nov. 2i), 1X.35. This edifice was destroyed by
fire in December, 1869.
The church was pnmiptly
rebuilt, and ser\'ices were first held in the new building
on Oct.

The

15, 1S70.

first

rector

was Rev. Timothy Clowes, who was

succeeded in May, 180!t, by Rev. Edmund D. Barry.
Mr. Barry officiated until 1816; Rev. Cane Jomw, from
1810 to 1824; E<lmund D. Barry served again from
1824,

and was

itistituted

rector in

May,

1831.

He

died April 20, l.><52. A. C. Patterson was assistant
rector Irom 1K44 U> 1847; Charles Aldis, from 1847 to

James J. ISowden, from June, 1849, to May,
and was rector from then to June, 1859; J.
Brindon Smith, from November, 1859, Ut December,
1865; William A. Mataon, 1860. Rev. Richard M.
1840;

1852,

Abercroudiie, D.D., took pastoral charge of the parish

Jan.

7,

1872,

Dec.

7,

1884,

which he retained until his death, on
which lea^c8 the church at present with-

out a rector.
Dr. .Vbercrombie was the son of a clergyman of the

;

;

•

St.

the north side of Sussex Street, between Wiishington

.\.

Bj Heiuy Fanner.

Kanilall,

united parishes of Christ, St. Peter's aud St. James'
Cliurches, in Philadelphia.

* Bjr

Henry

His father

Tmaw.

it

was who,
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from the pulpit of Christ Church, turned to President
Washington and exhorted him to prepare for and
receive

Holy Communion.

Dr. R. M. Abercrombie was a graduate of the Uni-

Pennsylvania and an alumnus of the General Theological Seminary.
He was the rector of
versity of

Washington Heights, Stiiten Island, and
In 18G4 he became the rector of St.
Paul's Church, Rahway, N. J., which under his ministrations became a vigorous parish.
For many years, and until his resignation, he wa.s
the dean of the Convocation of Jersey City, and
parishes at

Hartford, Conn.

performed the labors of that office. He
was one of the most popular ministers of the Episcopal denomination, and when New Jersey was divided
into two dioceses he was i)rominently mentioned for
bishop of the diocese of Northern New Jersey. His
faithfully

illness

was very

A

short.

week

prior to his death he

officiated at all the services in St.

Matthew's Church.
The following day he caught a severe cold, which
terminated fattilly. The deceased was in the sixty-

NEW

Bergen

City).

Trinity,

and

JERSEY.

Paul's was an oflshoot of Holy
John's an offshoot of St. Paul's.
Holy Trinity has had a checkered career, but under
St.

St.

the present rector is more prosperous than ever. It
has now a large and flourishing Sunday-school. The
church is out of debt. It was built on St. Paul's Ave-

when
Hoboken Avenue, between Oakland and Central Avenues, a much more
and stood there

nue,

until about three years ago,

the building was removeil

t>i

desirable location.

The

pre.sent rector

very popular, and since he

is

has had charge has infused new

life in the members,
and the prospects for the future are very encouraging.
Grace (Episcopal) Church,- Van Vorst, is a
handsome .stone structure on the northeast corner of
Erie and Second Stree(s. It was organized April 26,
1847, and was placed under the pastoral care of Rev.

A. L. Patterson, a missionary for the county.
first church was built on Grove Street, north of
ark Avenue.

On

Dec.

6,

1850, the corner-stone of the

present edifice was laid, and the services of consecra-

were held on the 18th of May, 1853. The rectors

fourth year of his age.

tion

Christ Church (Episcopal)' is located on the northeast corner of Claremont Avenue and Clerk Street,

of Grace Church have been as follows

The parish was organized in
May 21, 1859. The church

Jersey City Heiglits.
1858,

and incorporated

was consecrated in August, 1867. Its several rectoi-s
have been Rev. Messrs. Orlando Harriman, Charles
Stejjhen 11. Battin, Chetwood, Mumbert,
Mortimer, and J. T. J. Danner, the present rector.
The church lias had a struggling existence, the rector
having to bear nearly the whole res])onsibility of the
parish affairs, but with the hope of a better prospect
Ritter,

Holy Trinity (Episcopal) Church,' Hoboken Avenue, Jersey City. The first meeting was on Aug. 1,
18ol, in the old school-house on Summit Avenue,
where the congregation continued to worship
church was consecrated.

until the

The following is the record of the rectors: Rev.
R. Grecs, one year and nine months Rev. N,
;

W.
W.

Camp, two years and seven months; Rev. L. L. Noble,
and five months; Rev. James Chrystal,

thirteen years

eighteen months; Rev. (i. E. Packard, eighteen
months; Rev. R. B. Hoyt, six years; Rev. P'. F.
Baker, two years Rev. S. M. Rice, from Septenjber,
;

1882, to ]>rescnt date.

The church was consecrated May

19, 1853,

by Right

Rev. G. W. Doane, bishop of New Jersey. It is built
of wood and has a seating capacity for five hundred.
The present membership is three hundred. The

church property

is

valued at six hundred dollars.

PrMwnl oOirvre of cliurch

Vmrymm,

:

Warleim,

Joliu Hca/lilen, Jr., Anilrow

W. I^un lice, Jumea

Smith,

D.

S.
.1.

Van Nnn

P. Mackey,

S. V.

Van Loan

;

Wigbt. Andrew Pout, DaviJ
WilliainK, Joliii B.

Romar,

diarlni P. Kicoll, R..l«rt Packor, Marcus Bfarh.

This was the first Episcopal Church built on the
hill portion of Jersey City (formerly Hudson City and
'

Bjf

Henrjr Farmer.

:

A. L. Patter-

May, 1847, to September, 1848; Milo
Mahan David H. McCurdy; Charles Avery; Spencer M. Rice, who was succeeded, in the fall of 1882,
by W. H. Spaulding, D.D., the present rector.
The church has a large constituency, numbering
about fifteen hundred persons, embracing three hunson,

from
;

whom

there are three hun-

dred and twenty communicants.

The Sunday-school

dred and forty families, of

has over three hundred scholars.
Senior wanlcn Paul Babcock Junior Warden, B. Illingwoilh Vestrymen, John '\'an Vorst, U. R. Clarke, F. E. Palmer, J. Fleming, Charlea
F. Case, James D. Simons, H. .\, Booraem, Wriglit BatiCLCk, Owe
George H. White, James G. Hasking Sc<TetAi-y of Vestry, Charles F.
Treasurer, James D. Simons Sexton, h, Baasiere.
;

;

in the near future.

The
New-

;

;

At Easter-time,
the church, to the

new window was placed in
memory of Mrs. Spalding, the wife

1884, a

It is a beautiful work, the design of
Mr. Charles Booth, of London. It represents Charity
shielding a poor child and giving the cup of cold
water to another. The work is finely executed in
subdued colors, that give a most pleasing effect. It is
a fitting and touching tribute to one whose unselfish
life and devotion to the Lord preached the powerful

of the rector.

sermon of example

to all within her influence.
Sunday-school of three hundred
connected with the church. The superintendents arc E. F. Palmer and .lames D. Simons.

A

flourishing

scholars

is

There is also a Parish .\id Society, a Young Ladies'
Aid Society, a Relief Society and a Woman's Missionary Association, doing effective work, besides committees on Christ Hospital, on the Children's Home
and the Home for Aged Women, in all of which the
ladies of (he parish take an active
St.

jiart.

Mark's (Protestant Episcopal) Church was

corporated Dec.

8, 18()8,

in-

and secured the possession of

*By Heury Fkniwr.

JERSEY

;

I

Soon

after the consolidation of

nue,

May

1.1,

187.5,

Abercrombie,

Graham,

when

Rev.

t'liambers.

of changing the

R.

and estabThis
movement to establish a secoml society ha.s, after a
struggle of six years, provetl a failure, and has been
discontinued, and wliilc she has sought other fields of
labor, the people have largely returned to the old

:

were

llobers,

The question

D. L. Iluldrn, UKKlvmtnr; A

name

Kklwanls, cliik uf churcli
(>v«>rgt. II.

name, by which the church has since
been known.
The wardens in 1884 were R. P. Grsdiam, J. H.
Tooker and R. E. Cressey.
The rectors of this parisli have been Rev. Messrs.
Thorpe, Wardlaw, Adamson, Benct, John.son, Pelliothers.

The

present rector (18H4)

is

is

John

uf pariab

Tliuauu

II.

:

A. E.

Williium,

is

mi-inbership

valued at fifteen hundred
is

forty-eight.

Warren Xewiomb, Jane Newcomb, Helen M. Rich-

Hannah H inkle and

ardson,

Universalist Cliurch,

others from the

some of whom had no

First

opjior-

tunity to vote for the continuance of Rev. Pluebe A.

Weeks, Mrs. Lym-h, Mr?. Whalen and

Hannaford as pastor of the
the question of

crcilit.

woman

First

Church.

Thus, on

suffrage in church affairs, the

Church was divided, the seceders forming the
Second Cniversalist Church of Jersey City. The first
trustees of the parish were John L. Dodge, chairman
.T(din Westervelt, clerk; Samuel Bostwick, treasurer;
and (leorge W. Paine, Joseph f^er, John W.
Bailey, John M. Richard.son.
The parish when
organized numbered forty-two members, who believed
It never built a church
in a ministri- of both sexes.
edifice, and now numbers about sixty members.
The
pastor. Pha-be A. Hannaford resigned in June, 1884,
and the parish was left without a pastor.
The
First

The Church
versalist),

ili-rk

parish was organized in March, 1877, by the withdrawal of Albert Munson, (riles R. C'rary, Garret
Hendrickson, Robert T. Shafer, Ellen E. Miles, M.
Ellen Lockwood, Mary R. Eager, Sarah L. Williams,

an active body of Christian workers in this

parish ilcserviiig ot'^rniit

I.ittl«fli.|il,

Wiuliliurni.,

r.

Second Universalist Church.-— This church or

I

others,

K.

R.

Th<- church property

Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Trakcr, Mrs. (treer, Mrs.

Stales, Mrs.

;

T. Dug^ett, triuters.

diillars; llic

A. Denniston, .\.M. The church hsis two hundred
members. Value of church property, nine thousand
dollars.
The Ladies' Guild, composed of Mrs. Wordell,

Library Hall.

The first officers of the church of the ( Jood Shepherd were as follows D. L. Holden, .\lbcrt Munson,
.Vmos T. Farrar. The officers of the church in 1884

to the pre-sent

and

in

society to worship.

of the church was discussed,
and finally decided to change from that of St. Paul's

trcson

the second society

lished

was held
Central Ave-

others.

1x72, U)
to April

tion of her terra of service (three years),

Hudson City with

Hoyt, Messrs.

B.

1,

1, 187:H,

church was consecrated Oct. 20, 1872, and oecupie*!
since as a house of worship.
A divisifiu of the church under the leadership of
Rev. Phrel)C A. Hannaford with<lrew at the expira-

there were present Rev. Dr.

Brown and

supply fnmi April

187.3;

;

tiiose interested

at the residence of R. G. (rrahani, 4.JG

1,

ministere<l to by supplies to

Rev. A. A. Thayer, April

The building is of brick it was purchase<l from
Emery Methodist Society, .Vug. f>, 187a. The

aw.

Jersey City a meeting of

April

1872;

the

W. W.

about Kaster day, 1809, by Rev.

1,

present date.

Camp, Jr., J. B. Sarson, W. A. Week.-., C. T. Holsey,
H. G. Godden, H. J. Brown, K. A. IVcton and Mr.
Hann.
The church edifice is of wood, and the corncr-.«tone
laid

April

1874, witli no regular pa-stor; Rev. Pluebe A.
1,
Hannalbrd, April 1, 1874, to April 1, 1877; Rev. J.
Hazzard Hartzell, from Nov. 18, 1877, to April
Rev. O. L. Ashenfelter, Sept. 1, 1880, to
1, 187S;
May 1, 1882; Rev. I. P. C<jddington, May 1, 1882, to

Church, an organi/ution which cea^ctlto exiHt
on the formation of St. Marlc'.s parislt. David H. McC'urdy was the rector from March 1, 1X09, to April,
1871
.Joliu V. Uutierworth from June, 1S71.
Church of the Ascension (Episcopal), located on
the corner ol' .Snuih .Street and New Yorlc Avenue,
Jersey t'ity llei|ihts, was organized on St. Matthias'
day, Feb. 24, ISGS. in Luxton's Hall. Warren
Street (now Conxre»» Street), near Palisade Avenue, then in Hudson City. The pasturs have been
Rev. T. M. Thorpe, Me.ssrs. J. B.
an follows:
Tucker, C. Merrill, W. S. Leigh, C. Luxton, Mr.
ity p'rcc

Ward

1185

The congregation wan

the church buildiiif^at thecoriier of Grove and Montgomery 8tri;ctB,whicli had been built liy theUnit^irians
in lt<")6, but had been occupied for seven years by Trin-

wa.s

CITY.

of the Good Shepherd' (First Unicorner Grand Street ami Summit Avenue,
i

;

Jersey City, was organized

Dec.

10,

1871.

The
I

ecclesiastical

organization

was

effected

June

2,
I

1872.

The

society

met

at

Library Hall from Dec.
j

10, 1871, until

present edifice,

when it oicui>ied the
corner Summit Avenue and Grand

Get. 20, 1S72,

The following are the names of the original
members: David L. Holden, Samuel Ward, -VmosF.
Farrar, Mrs. Cornelia A. Post, Miss Lucy IL Sortwell,

Street.

*

[

Mrs. (ieorgianna Farrar, Mrs. Harriet Hendrickson,
Mrs. Irene F. Woodward, Mrs.

Hannah

officers for
1.

Mrs. Malvina Ma.ssey, Rev.

.Mrs.

1884 were

E. Doggett,

.Vnron A. Thayer,

Mrs. Agnes Washburne. Mi.ss Harriet H. I-ong.

W.

RicliaHKin, chairman;

Wiliivr, clurk

MM.

:

I>«a«-on«,

rUriaa CxnUI*

>

Data riimlilinl

Jowph

Wamo

aiul

Kitrinicham, trM«iii>r

;

JaiDM

Newromb*, Ramlultih R««d DaacoBJane Nrwcuniba, vllh Ellon K. MIIm, clerk.

l.v Pli.i

;
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.'
I

of Daniel Fidler, for 1812-13 Joseph Totten, 181314; Stephen Martindale, 1814-15; David Best, 181516; John Finley, 181(i-17 Peter Van Ness, 1817-18;
Joseph L. Lybrand, 1818-19; John Potts, 1819-20;
Manning Force, 1822George Banghart, 1820-22
;

;

;

23; Benjamin Collins, 1823-24; Bartholomew Weed,
1824-26; David Bartine, 1826-27.

prominent divines of the Methodist Church, several
of whom have been called away to their eternal rest.
Revs. John McClintock, 1835-36; Wesley C. Hudson,
1836-37 Benjamin Day, lx;{S-3;i Charles H. Whitecar, lS;<i>-41
.lames M. Tuttle, 1841-12; Vincent
Shepherd, 1842-44; William Roberts, 1844-46; Francis A. Morrell, 1846-48; Joseph B, Wakely, 1848-50;
James M. Tuttle, 1850^51; Israel S. Corbit, 1851-53;
James Ayars, 1853-55 Charles H. Whitecar, 1855-57
Isaac W. Wiley, 1857-59; Jonathan T. Crane, 1859CO; Janus Ayars, 1860-61; William P. Corbit, 186162; Kobert L. Dashiell, 1862-64; Isaac W. Wiley,

;

;

Abraham

T. Palmer, 1842-

William E. Perry, 1843-44; Aaron E. Ballard,
David Graves, 184-5-46; John W. Barrett,
1846-47; Garner R. Snyder, 1847-48; William M,

43;

184-1-45;

Burroughs, 1848-49; F. Bobbins, 1849-50; F. S.
Hoyt, 1850-51; John Dean, 1851-52; Edwin A. Day,
1852-54; Edward A. Adams, 1854-56; Alexander H.
Mead, l*')6-58; A. L. Brice, 1858-60; John (.). \\'inner, 1860-62; Thomas H. Smith, 1862-64; Michael

j

[

E. Ellison, 1864-67; Ralph S. Arnt, 1867-70; Robert
i

Lockwood, 1870-73; William Tunison, 1873-75;
William Day, 1876; Robert B.Collins, 1877; Lewis
R. Dunn, 1878-79; William Tunison, 1880-82; H.
A. M. Henderson, 1883 H. A. M. Henderson and
B.

i

;

I

W.
j

A. Akerson, 1884.
A valuation of twenty-five

J

placed upon the church

and

thousand dollars is
thousand dollars

five

i

upon the

i)arsonage, while the

to eight thousand

dollars.

encumbrance amounts

The

full

membershij)

is

three hundred and thirty-six.
:

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church was organized in -luly, !84>i, under tlic title of the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli at Pavonia. The church building

;

;

and eleven, with twenty-one probationers. The value
is twenty-five thousand duUai-s,
exclusive of the parsonage, which is of the probable
value of five thousand five hundred dollars; the
indebtedness is two thousand dollars.
The Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church. Central Avenue, near St. Paul's Avenue.
This diurch
was organized in 1841, aud retained for a few years
the old name of the Bergen Mission, which it succeeded. At the time of its organization services were
held in a school-house near Five Coruei-s. A building
was subsequently erected on Oakland, between Newark and Hoboken Avenues, which has in recent years
been used as a police-station. Tlie present house
was built in 1857-58.
Its pastors have been as follows: Kevs. Benjamin
W.Reed, l>!39-tO; Lewis T. Map^, 1840-11 William

M. Burroughs, 1841-42

;

;

JERSEY.

of the church property

The first attempt to establish a Methodi.st Church
in Hudson County was in the year 1811, when the
appointment of Rev. John Robertson was made to
Uergen, the name doubtless implying both the town
and county. This ajjpointment was followed by that

In 1826 the First Methodist Society of the Town and
County of Bergen was formed, the trustees of which
were Arthur Catlin, Archer G. Welsh, Hiram L.
Meeker, James J. Seaman and Josiah Hornblower.
This was probably what was known as the Bergen
Mission, from which subsefjuently sprang into life the
Simpson Church.
A mission was also started at Bergen Point, to which
thefollowiugap])ointments were made: Revs. Thomas
G. Stewart. 1881-32; John H. McFarland, 1832-33;
John N. Crane, lS3:i-34; John Nicliolson, 1834-35.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, the oldest
of the existing Methodist Churches in the county,
was organized in 1835, and the congregation then
worshiped in a frame building which did service
until the new church on the south side of York
Street, between Washington and Warren Streets,
was ready for occupation. The corner-stone of this
church was laid May 5, 1843, and the dedication took
place December 25th of the same year.
The lectureroom was renovated in 1869, and in 1881-82 improvements of various kinds were made to the amount of
four thousan<l ilollars, and the audience-room is now
one of the most beautiful in the city. The list of pastors is a long one, embracing the names of many

NEW

;

j

is located on the north side of Third, between Grove
and Erie Streets. The corner-stone was laid Dec. 25,
1849, aud the bjisement was opened for service June
80, 1850. Dedication services were held Nov. 27, 18.50,
and extensive improvements were made in 1868. In
1880 two thousand seven iiundred dollars were spent
in improving and beautifying the church, both inside
and out.
The pastors have been Revs. Dayton F. Reed,

1

1849-50; John Parker, 18.50-51; Robert Given, 1.S5]j

1864-65; Samuel Y.Monroe, 1865-66;

Hiram

,

son, 1866-68;

W,

George H. Whitney, 1868-70; David

Bartine, 1870-73

;

John

Atkin.son, 1873-75

;

1854-;">6;

1

sup[

plied by

W.

Richard Harcourt,
1878-80; H. Spellmeyer, 1881-83 Jonathan H, Dallv,
P.

Corbit,

1877;

;

1884.

:

Trinity Church haa a membership of three hundred

Hughes, 1852-54; Michael E. Ellison,
Richard Van Horn, 1856-.58; William Tunison, 18.58-60; Lewis R. Dunn, 1860-62; Richard
Van Horn, 1862-64; William Tunison, 1864-67;
Lewis R. Dunn, 1867-70; Charles Larew, 1870-73;
Daniel R. Lowrie, 1873-75; G. F. Dickinson, 187678; W. B. Wigg, 1.H79-K1; S. L. Bowman, 1882; Sam-

52; George

Matti-

I

uel P.
'

nj Hf nry Ka

Hammond,

188.3-84.

St. Paul's is a large

and flourishing

churcli,

second

JERSEY
on the list in point of membership, having four hunflreil and twenty-live in
full coinniunion and one
hundred and ten on pmliation. The valuation of the
linipiTty is placed at seventeen thousand dollar?*, ineluding live thousand dollars for the parsonajTf, and the
in^lellt^"ln(•s^ is fnur tliuusand four hundred didlars.
The Hedding Methodist Episcopal Church was
ortranized

March

20, ISoa, anil incorporatetl

May

10,

18.')r>.
The huilding i» on the north side of Montgomery, between (irove and Barrow Streets. The
corner-stone was laid Aug. l.'>, Ix.V). The lectureroom WiW dedicated Jan. 20, IH.'iij, and the dedication
of the building took place .\pril 11, 18.58. In 1878
the lecture-room was greatly improved, and an infant school room added.
In 1879-80 the church was
remodeled and beautified at a cost of nine thousand
dollars, and it is now one of the most convenient

and

attractive edifices in the Conference.

Pastors,

— Revs.

Waters Burrows to April, 18.5o;
William Day, 18.57-.0il;

CITY.
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The Palisade Methodist Episcopal Church was
incorporated .May

York

L'l;.

]

k.')S.

.V\eiiue, corner of

builclin).'

Jli,

North

Pa.stor8, — Revs. Thomas E.fiordon,
.M.

Simpson,

.lames

18(12-4;3;

Jatnes M. Fitzgerald, 18<54-(j7;
18t;7-70;

John

New

on

I.

Henry

lS(;i-ti2;

Boswell, l8(;3-«;4;

Benjamin O. Parviu,

1870-73;

S. Porter,

ir.

Street.

<

ieorge Winsor,

1873-75; S. N. Bebont, 187(1-78; J. W. Scran, 187'J80; T. C. Mayham, 1881-8.3; Elbert Clement, 1884.

Thisidiurch hasa mendiership of about onehundred

and

forty.

The

pro|)erty

dollars, anil has a debt of

is

valued at eight tbou.sand

one

tlioiisainl dollars.

The Centenary Methodist
was

orgiini/.ed

Episcopal Church

.\pril 17, l>ii7, witli a iiieiiiliersliip

The

over a hundieil.

of

society watt incorfuirated Sept.

The building is on the north side of Pavonia
Avenue, between Cole and Monmouth Streets. The
corner-stone was laid Sept. 2(i, 1X70, and the basement
27, 18()7.

dedicated April

;J0,

I'rior to this latter

1871.

date

four

Union Hall, on the southwest
corner of Grove and Fourth Streets.
For ten years the church put up with a one-story
building, designing to add the second story in the near
future, but being burdened with a debt of eight thousand dollars on the property they had already accumulated, they felt unable to undertake the work of
completion till the spring of 1882, when, with a
heroism and generosity seldom cijualed, they pledged

hundred and forty-nine, and a Sunday-school of four
hundred and thirty-five .scholars and forty-five teach-

themselves to furnish between eight thou.sand dollars
and nine thousand dollars. They have finished the

Koliert B. Yard,

18.V>-.'")7

Charles Larew, ]859-(jl

;

;

James

11.

Bryan, ]8tjl-C3;

William Day, ISlW-tiCi; JohnHanlon, 186t!-<")9: James
M. Freeman, lx«!»-72; Robert B. Yard, 1872-74;
J. L. (i. McKown, 187.5-77; James Montgomery,
1878-80; J. R. Thompson, 1881-82; J. H. Hargis,
1883; J.

Boyd Brady,

The church has

1884.

larger

a

membership than any of

the Methodist Churches in Jersey

ers.

The

City, viz.:

pro))erty, incliuling the parsonage,

is

val-

thousand dollars, and has an indebtedness of nine thriusiUid four hundred dollars.

ued

at forty

The Emory Methodist Episcopal Church «!»•*
l^ilL'.
The first Imilding used by

incorporated .July

><,

was on the corner of Mill road and
Colden I'lacc. It is now occupied by the First Universaliat Church.
The present building is on the
north sjde of Belmont, between Bergen and West Side
Avenues.
The corner-stone was laid June 18, 187],
and the church was dedicated in 1872. The building
originally cost twenty-five thousand dollars
In 1881
great improvements were made to the proi>erty. In
addition to this, three thousand five hundred dollars
of the church debt was paid off. By resolution of the
Conference of 1882, the church was permitted to sell
the plot of ground adjoining the church building,
this congregation

the proceeds being devoted towards the payment of
the existing indebtedness.

Pastors,— Revs. Charles K. Winans,
J.

Morrow,

18<)4-67

;

18(J3-(J4;

John

Daniel R. Lowrie, 18(17-70; John

Atkinson, 1870-73; S. Van Bensehoten, 1873-75; J. B.
Faulks, 187(5-78; D. W. Bartine, 1879; P. G. Blight,
1880-82; Richard Van Horn. 188.3-84.

The property

is

valued at twenty-five thousand

but is heavily burdened with a <lebt of
twenty-one thousand dollars. There are three hundollars,

dred and ten
tioners.

full

members and

si.xty-five

proba-

services were held in

walls and put on the roof of the audience-room

made

other improvements of less magnitude,

and

all

of

which were paid for.
In 1883 eighteen hundred
dollars
more were raised and expended. The
main auditorium is nearly finished, and will be ready
for use this fall (1884).

erty

is

The

total value of the ]>rop-

about thirty thousand dollars

eight thousand dollars.

of the church

is

;

The number of

two hundred and

indebtedness,
full

fitK-en,

members

with thirty-

one on probation.

—

Revs. David Graves, 18(i7-tj8 Hamilton
McBride, 18(!8-(i9; James B. Faulks, 1869-72;
Kdson W. Burr, 1872-74; J. W. Fitzgerald, 1875-7";
.losiah R. Daniels, 1878-80; C.R.Barnes, 1881-83;
Pastors,

;

C.

Kdson W. Burr,

IS.S4.

The West End Methodist Episcopal Church
18t>.s.
,\ chapel was Ijuili and
hundred scholars established in
18()9.
The building is on the east side of Tonnele
Avenue, near Newark Avenue.

was organized Sept.

1.

a Sabbath-school of a

I'astors,

— Revs. Henry M. Simj)son, 1869-71

;

Charles

R.Barnes, 1871-73; Thomas H. Jacobus, 1873-75;
J. Cowins, 1870-78; J. W. Young, 1879-81
J. A
;

Gutteridge, 1882-84.
In 1881 the church property was sold on account of
financial embarrassment.

The

following year Rev. Mr.
and instead of giving up
its long and heroic struggle
and disbanding, the
church took a new lease of life, and by the energy
(tutteridge was sent there,
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of the pastor

was

Four

of

fifteen hundred dollars
on Tonnele Avenue, east
Station, were purchased, and a neat and
frame churcU and parsonage have been
The
cost of sixteen thousand dollars.
finished and dedicated in January, 18S4.
lots

raised.

Marion

very pretty
erected at a
edifice

was

The church

but the parsonage is encumbered to the amount of two thousand dollars. It is now
known as Grace Church, and has one hundred and
buildin;r

is

free of debt,

members.
Lafayette Methodist Episcopal

fifty-five full

The
was

incoriionilcil

located on the west side of I'iue Street, between

miinipaw Avenue and Lafayette Street.
Pastors,— Revs. W. L. Hoagland, 1869-72
A. H.
Tuttle, 1872-74; C. S. Coit, 1875-77 Edson W. Burr,
1878-80 J. A. Munroe, 1881-83 Warren L. Hoag;

;

;

JEKSEY.

1854-55; Edwin A. Day, 1855-56;
William C. Nelson, 1856-57; Waters Burrows, 185758; Isaac W. Huff, 1858-60; Thomas E. Gordon,
1860-t;i
Richard Johns,
S. L. Baldwin, 1861-62
1862-63
AVilliam G. Hughes,
1863-ti4
Bront
Slaight, 1804-65
.\mbrose S. Compton, 1865-67
F. Woolston,

;

;

;

;

;

;

Fletcher Lummis, 1867-70; Egbert Clement, 187073; Charles R. Barnes, 1873-74; J.

W.

Seran, 1875;

Linden Avenue and West
View Avenue, Abraham M. Palmer, 1878-79 J. H.
R. B. Ixjckwood, 1876-77

;

;

Church

The building is
Com-

April 21, 187^1

NEW

;

Runyon, 1880-82;

C.

C.

Winans, 1883; C. Larew,

1884.

The value of

the church property, as reported to

the Conference in 1884, was five thousand

parsonage,

seventeen
ship

is

one thousand dollars
hundred dollars.
The

dollars

;

indebtedness,

;

member-

total

ninety-eight.

The Janes Methodist Episcopal Church was

land, 1884.

This church expended six hundred and fifiy dollars
in painting and refurnishing in 1882, but they are now
building a new house of worship on Pacific Street, in
the rear of the present edifice.

It

is

of brick, with

incorporated

Thomas

Jlareh

10,

Summit

near

Charles,

1S70.

It

avenue.

is

on

situated

Pastors,

— Revs.

Hall, 1870-73; J. F. Dodd, 1873; D. B. F.

Randolph, 1874

;

W.

F.

Warner, 1875-76, supplied by

stone trimmings, and will cost, including the land, in

C. H.Tisdale, 1877; Fletcher

the neighborhood of thirty thousand dollars, all of
which will be paid up when completed. The congre-

by R. M.Aylsworth, of Madison, N. J., 187i»-80; supplied by H. M. Smith, 1881; supplied by J. A.
Dodge, 1882 G. L. Tufts, 1883 P. C. Bascom, 1884.
The property is leased, but land has been purchased on Summit Avenue, one block eiust of the
present site, upon which a church will shortly be
Heretofore the i)ulpit has been supplied by
built.
students of the Drew Seminary, but a pastor was
located last spring. The church has seventy-eight
full members and forty-one on probation.

gation expect to have

it

finished

pation by the 1st of January,

and ready

The

188").

for occu-

old building,

valued at five thousand dollars, will be retained for
Sunday-school purposes.
The membership of this
church is two luimln'd and one.

The Waverly Methodist Episcopal Church was
The society worshiped in

incorporated Dec. 20, 1870.

a church building on the corner of Palisade

York

.\venues.

They never had mui;h

and New-

strength, and

were only tenants at will, with no probability tliat
they would ever be able to purchase the building or
erect one of their own.
The leading Methodists who
were instrumental in its organization moved away,
and the society had become unable to support a minister, so they determined to disband, which they did
in 1882.

—

;

;

The Communipaw Methodist Episcopal Church
ineor|iorateil .\pril 14, If^oS.
The buildin.L' is on
the south side of Communipaw Avenue, near New
was

York Bay. Tiie corner-stone was laid June 8, 1854,
and the church was dedicated Oct. 15, 1854.
At
that time Rev. T. C. Carman was pastor, and he was
the only pastor the society ever had exclusively.
From that time until 1882 it was connected with the

Pastors, Revs. Henry Baker, 1870-73 Abraham J.
Palmer, 1873-7.0; C. S. Ryman, 1876; William I.
(Jill, 1877;
Thomas H. Stockton, 1878-79; J. B-

Greenville, Trinity or

Taylor, 1880-82.

three thousand dollars.

;

Linden Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.—
w;is formerly known as ilie (ireeiiville Metliodist

This

Episcopal Church, and was incorporated by that title
July 20, 184"). The building is on the south side of

Linden Avenue, between Ocean Avenue and Bergen
It was dedicated Jan. 6, 1846.
This society
wiLs connected until 1851 with the Bergen Mission.
In 1875 its name was changed to the Linden Avenue
Church, by which it is now known.
The parsonage has been sold, and arrangements are
being made to sell the remainder of the church
property and erect a new edifice in tlie same vicinity.
The pastoral record is as follows Revs. Waters
Burrows. lnr>\-:\H; David Waters, 8.'):{-.-)4 Benjamin

road.

:

1

;

Lummis, 1878; supplied

under the

Emory Churches.

pa.«toral supervision

of the Lafayette Church.

It is

now

of Rev. Mr. Hoagland,

The building

is

valued at

The West Side Avenue Church was eompleted

in

and cost thirty tliousand dollars. It is a large
and handsome brick building, with stone trimmings,
and is noticeable on entering Jersey City by the (CenThere is
tral Railroad by its tall and graceful spire.
a debt of six tliousand dollars on the property. The
church is prospering and numbers one hundred and
twenty-nine members.
Pa.stora,— Revs. fl. M. Simpson, 1872-73 S. P. Hammond, 1874-76 Hiram D. Opdyke, 1877 James B.
1872,

;

;

Brady, 1878-80; E. M. Garton, 1881-83; J.

;

I.

Boswell,

1884."

The Jersey City District of the Newark Conference extends from Bergen Point up tlie Hudson

JERSEY
and westward

to 8tony Point,

The church building on Erie Street is owned by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. It has seen many
vicissitudes.
Alter Dr. Harkness' congregation vacated the premises it was occupied by die I'nion

to narryville, Sullivan

one hundred and sixteen
milcH.
In the spring of 1880 Piitersoii and some
other places wero set oil' to the Newton District, and
some stations from the latter district were added to
Co., N. v., a distance of

i

Church, a body which united in one common faith
members of different denominations, ignoring the liifferences of creed among the sectn, and taking the

Jersey City.
In this district there arc

now

seventy-five churches

|

Rible and

and twenty-three parsonages. Tlie property is valued
in round nunibi-rs at six hundred thousand dollars,
and thin valuation is considered by no means liigh.
There is an indelitedness of about one hundred thousand dollars, or
total valuation,

of their

Many

uted over the whole.

]iarsonages arc free from debt,

of

if

evenly distrib-

the churches and

many

have only

other."

its

faith,

promises as the foundation and structure
without disputing on doctrinal pointi).

This congregation grew out of the Pavonia Union
Mission, an organization which was started in Pavonia
Avenue about the year 1874. For several years prior
to that date a Sunday-school had been maintained
under the superintendence of Mr. Van Arsdale. On
removing to the Erie Street building. Rev. Dr. Ekidy,

than seventeen per cent, on the

less

which would be small
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CITY.

[

a

while several of the societies

sniull incuniliranco,

The

are heavily burdened.

debt, however,

six thout^anil dollars less than

it

was

is

in 1882.

'

twenty-

formerly of the Second Presbyterian Church, became
their pastor,

In the

and continued

proposition, the
;

name

until

1880,

when, on his

of the society was changed to

last Conference year the district reported not far from
the Third Congregational Church, after considerable
one thousand conversions and between eight and nine opposition by a majority of the members, who finally
hundred probationers.
consented to the change, believing it to be a means
The presiding elder of the district is Kev. Alexan- by which they would retain the ministrations of Dr.
der Craig, who was appointed in 1882, coming from Eddy. He, however, resigned in December of that
the pastorate of Trinity Church, Newark. The large year, and the Rev. Dr. Noycs was ordained pastor in
extent of the district involves many weary hours of April, 1881. He remained but one year. The church
toil, exposure and care, to which this earnest minister
ran down for waiit of (inancial support. They could
has devoted himself with coniinendable zeal and elM- not support the minister, and after a hard struggle to
maintain existenve the enterprise was given up for
cieucy.
The Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ. '—This want of means.
The congregation was scattered, a majority of them
congregation was organized in .June, 1884, and worships in the building on the corner of Erie and Sixth joining the Tabernacle, while many, including Mr.
and Mrs. W. U. Woodward, who had been prominent
Streets, formerly Dr. Harkness' Scotch Presbyterian
Church. They are an independent body, and enter- in all the movements of the independent church they
,

tain peculiar views as to the higher plane of Chris-

which they believe man may attain through
the efiicacy of prayer and faith, looking to the Lord
as the Great Physician and healer of the body as well
tianity to

They

as Saviour of the soul.

practice healing of the

had inaugurated, have united with the Church of Our
Lord Jesus Christ.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
The growth

IN

HUDSON COUNTY.'

of the Catholic Church in

Hudson

by anointing and the laying on of hands, and
hold regular services for this purpose. The body has
no <jrdaiued pastor, but is ministered to by Mr. Hancox, of Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson.
Mount Zion Sanctuary, at Greenville, is a branch of
The meetings are held in a
this same congregation.
part of the large house formerly occupied by Capt.
Ilancox, which has been fitted up neatly as a place of

County has been very rapid, if not, indeed, very extraordinary. Within the past fifty years the Catholics
have surpassed in numbers any other denomination,
and their churches, free schools, academies, colleges
and orphan asylums exceed in value the combined

worship.

be applied to the feeble beginning and the astonishing
develo]>ment of this powerful organization. In 1834
there were hardly a few hundred Catholics within the
now limits of this county, and they were of the laboring class, Irish exiles hewers of wood and carriers of

sick

The same body has
Street,

many

being

is

Kailroad Avenue and 15ay Street.
open day and night, and all'ords shelter

poor, distressed wanderers, a lodging- room

fitted

dation.

Henderson

bclweiii

This place
to

also a mission in

up

Hoi

upper story

in the

coffee

is

for their

supplied gratuitously

pl'cants are destitute;

accommoif

the ap-

otherwise they are expected

accommodations. A
conducted every Saturday
afternoon by Mrs. C. T. Hrown.

to

pay a small sum

sewing-M-bi

<>l

for

for girls

>

»)

their

is

I1.)U17

I'll

churches and religious institutions of all other Christian denominations.
The parable of the mustard-seed may, with all truth,

—

water.

So small was their number and so scant their

finances that, with

all

the aid they could obtain from

the Catholics of Sing-Sing, New York and Boston,
they were unable, alter a struggle of ten years, to
finish

ground

they had commenced on
them hy the Assoeiiite" of tho

the church which

donated

to

>

B; Rev.

P. Corri(u.

In 1884 the Catholics number
Jersey Company.
seventy thousand, and they own property worth between, two and three millions of dollars. Their free
schools,

free

creeds and

There are

colors.

all

ci>rht

thousand

Catholic children attending Catholic schools that cost

the tax-payers not one cent.
first

corporate body of Catholics in this county

consisted of " the trustees of the

Church of

Roman

Catholic

Jersey City, N. J."

St. Peter's,

To

It

this

early Catholics held services in private houses

before they occupied the basement of the unfinished

church.

not

It is

known by whom, where

mass was said

or

when

was about
the year 1830, or somewhat before that time, and by
some priest from New York, and in old Jersey City.
The first stationary pastor of Jersey City was Rev.
William Byrnes, who came about the year 1834, and
continued the work of the church, the foundations of
which had been already laid by the trustees. Father
Byrnes seems to have had the building well advanced
in 1836, and he seems to have left Jersey City soon
afterwards, as he died in Plattsburg in 1837.
Rev.
Father Mohan succeeded him, and he was succeeded
by Hev. Walter J. Quarter, who, from 1842 till the
the

first

in the county,

but

it

He

spring of 1844, labored hard to finish the church.

was followed by Rev. Patrick Kenny, who remained
but a few months, and died in ("harleston, S. C, in
Kev. John Kelly, who had just returned from
1845.
the colony of Liberia, in Africa, was appointed pastor
He remained such till his death,
in the fall of 1844.
in 1806, when he was .succeeded. May 5, 1866, by Rev.
Patrick Corrigan.

JERSEY.

Church

in

Mercer

Street,

himself built in 1869, and which up
been attached to St. Peter's parish.

To Bishop Bayley, the

first

bishop of

rick Hennessy.

Mary's Church.'

St.

— The

church stands on the
It was

northeast corner of Erie and Second Streets.

begun by
1863.

present pastor in 1861 and finished in

its

a plain brick building,

It is

the finest in the diocese of Newark.

seven thousand souls.

to give thcni a'l the

property of the

two hundred and

fifty

thousand

entire debt on all this |)roperty, includ-

ing both churchc.-*, the old and the

new one, and

cottages and pari><h schools, wsa

fifty-two

four

thousand

Jesuits have since then built a magnifi-

cent college, under the

When

name

of St. Peter's College.

Father Corrigan resigned his

of the Jesuits,

is

one of

numbers about

Rev. D. L. Senez

is

pastor.

Peter's Church' is located on the northeast corner of (Jrand and Van Vorst Streets.
This

succeeded as parish church to the old St. Peter's,
which was begun about 1833 and finished about 1840.

The new
in 1866

St. Peter's was begun in 1864, and roofed
by Rev. John Kelly it was finished in 1866
;

by Rev. P. Corrigan, who gave

it

to the Jesuits in

1871.
The building alone cost about one hundred
thousand dollars. The congregation numbers about
seven thousand live hundred souls.
This parish was organSt. Bridget's Church.
ized in 1S6'.), and the corner-stone of the church

—

laid November 14th of that year by the
Right Rev. M. A. Corrigan.
The sermon on the
occasion was preached by the Rev. P. Byrne, of
Camden, N. J. The first mass was read on Dec. 25,
1869, to about one hundred persons, constituting the
membership of the pari.sh at that time.
The church was consecrated June 5, 1870, by the
Right Rev. M. X. Corrigan, assisted by the Rev. P.
Cody, who preached the sermon on the occasion.
The pastors of this congregation have been Rev.
P. Corrigan, from November, 1869, to .January, 1876
Rev. P. E. Smyth, from January, 1876, to Jan. 11,
1882 the present pastor. Rev. James Hanley, since
edifice

Feb.

1,

1882.

The membership

in

1884 was six thousand, with a

cluireh property valued at rilly thousaiul dollars.
St.

Paul's Catholic Church, Greenville, N. J.
the organization of
was by the Rev. Father Vincent, Pas-

1862.

The

It

St.

ment he agreed

dollars.

and cost about

The congregation

forty thousand dollars.

The pioneer movement towards

The

Jersey,

ment are Rev. John Kelly, Rev. Patrick Corrigan,
Rev. D. L. Senez, Rev. J. da Concilio and Rev. Pat-

opened for service in December, 1866. Wishing to
have a Catholic college in the county. Father Corrigan invited the Jesuits (o build one, and as an induceparish, valued at about

New

to the able priests

;

Father Kelly had just erected and placed under
roof the new St. Peter's Church, which stands on the
northeast corner of Grand and Van Vorc^t Streets.
Father Corrigan completed the building and had it

dollars.

which he had
that time had

to

under him, may be attributed
the magnificent churches, schools, orphan asylums
and hospitals that are the ornaments of this county.
Among the priests who labored most in this develop-

and

was

body were deeded.
March 10, 1831, the four lots of ground on the north
side of Grand Street, between Washington and Warren Street on which old St. Peter's Church and rectory now stand. This ground, with its buildings,
belongs now to the Sisters of Charity, who occupy the
old church as a young ladies' academy, under the
name of St. Aloysius Academy.

organized Jan. 29, 1831.

The

Bridget's

and orphan asylums are a

hospitals

saving to the tax-payers of hundreds of thousands of
Their free schools are open to all
dollars a year.

The

NEW
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in April, 1871,

|)ari.sh

in

this parish
sionist,

from West Hoboken, in the month of February,
At once largo numbers of Catholics who had

been in the habit of attending church in Jersey City
and Hudson City flocked around Father Vincent, and
in

the course of the same year an edifice thirty by

forty feet

In 1809 the building was en-

was erected.

larged by the addition of twelve feet on each side

and thirteen

feet in rear,

giving the building the form

favor

he became pastor of

St.

I

lly

Kev. r. f.jrrlgKn.

JERSEY
of a cross, fifty-two by forty-two
astor

1861) the

The

Mihis, Timothy,

first resi-

(Jersey City), Revs. Fathers Brady and Ryan, of the

Holy Innocenti«;
Rev. Michael Curran, St.
Andrew's; Rev. J. M. Keily, Rev. M. Riordan and
Rev. P. F. O'Hare, Brooklyn; Rev. Father Moynihan,
Peoria, III.; Rev. Fathers James and Thomas, of the
Paiisionists; Rev. Father Noonan, superior of the
Order of St. Joseph, Baltimore; Rev. J. P. I>utfy
and Rev. B. F. McLaughlin, of the Albany diocese;

Thomas and

P. P. Niederhausor, of

feet.

others,

Paulist Fathers, Fifty-ninth Street

with

Fatlicr

Bergen Poiut, and their suc-

cessors nttondi'd this mission.

W. Fehlings was succeeded, in January, 1871i
Rev. A. Kempen, who, in turn, was succeeded by
Rev. S. B. Smith, D. 1)., who built the two-story
Rev.

l>y

Dr. Smith was succeeded by Rev. J.

school-house.

Father Mendl built an extension of forty feet to the front of the church, making
now a building ninety-two by thirty fcul, and forty

Mcndl, Nov.

feet

4,

1872.

transepts.

in

He

alsrj

built the beautiful four-

academy and convent for school si!»ters,
whom he introduced from Xew York City in 1877.

story brick

In

1878 Mr. Mendl, was succeeded by Rev. A,

who remained
was succeeded by Rev. J.
Heckinger,

till

April, 1882,

when he

J. Schandcl, the present

pastor.

The

first

lay trustees of this parish were Julius

Lignot and Dennis

McCarron.
Present value of
church property, thirty thousand dollars. Communicants, fourteen hundred.
This church is located at
St. Patrick's Church.
the corner nl'()oo;iii Avenue and Grand Street, Jersey
City Heights. The district was formerly a mission
attitclieU to .Jersey City an<l nc.Kt to Hudson City, and
ita present pastor, the Rev. Patrick lienncssy, then
atlen<le<t it as a curate.
In 1870, Bishop Bay ley erected
the i)lace into a parish and sent Father Hennessy
there to form a church. The society was organized in
February, 1870, with the Right Rev. James R. Bayley,
Rev. Patrick Hennessy, Rev. Michael Aleoringan,
Hugh McKay and Patrick Sillis as its first oflicers.
On September 5tb, Father Hennessy blessed the
trenches dug for the foundrtlions and laid the first

—

atone for the present beautiful edifice.

The

corner-

stone was laid by Archbishop Bayley, Nov. 13, 1870.

The church was not

finished until seven years later,

and was dedicated Aug.

19, 1877,

with imposing cere-

monies.

There

wa.s a large assembl.ige of priests of the dio-

of Newark, and iieigh'uoring dioceses.
A numerous congregation attended.
Solemn Pontifical
High Mass was celebrate<l, being sung by Bishop
Conroy, of Albany, with Rev. W. McNulty, deacon

cese

;

Rev. P. Corrigan, Iloboken, sub-deacon; Rev. P. McCarthy, Dover, master of ceremonies. The sermon
was preached by Bishop Ryan, of Buflfalo. The societies of

Hudson County and many from

outside were

present, arriving in procession with flags, banners
regalia, in strong force.
ent, besides
falo),

Among

and

the clergymen pres-

Bishops Corrigan (Newark), Ryan (Buf-

and Conroy (Albany), were Very Rev. Father

Gockeln, S.J., president St. John's College, Fordham; Very Rev. Feather Hudson, S.J., rector of St.
Francis

Xavier's

llJtl

Passionist Fathers Vinceut,

was Rev. W. Fehlings.

Previous to

CITY.

College, Sixteenth

Street:

Rev.

John Lar-

Very Rev. M. J. O'Farrell, St. Peter's, New York;
Rev. John J. Khrenstrass, Grand Rapids, .Mich.; Rev.
H. McDowell, St. Agnes', New York; Rev. Father
Bryne, of Boston

;

Uev. T. Dnfau, V. G., Jacksonville,

and the following

priests from the diocese of
Fathers Heuiiessy, Smyth, Corrigan, Ceci,
Burke, McCarthy, Smith, Hogan, Downe«, McNulty,
Brennan, Cody, Leonard, De Concilio, Fitzsimmons,

Fla.

;

Newark

:

Tuomey,

Walsh, O'Reilly, Mendel, and Salaun.
There was also a large repre-sentatlon of prominent
laymen from every part of Hudson County, among
whom were Congrcs-smen Hardenberg, Slatthew
Armstrong, (Greetiville); Patrick O'Brien (Xew York

James

Hough, president of the Police
National Bank
ex-Fire Commissioner Carnes, County
Clerk Brann, Dr. Gordon and Chief Engineer Coyle,
Herald),

Commissioners

;

T.

E. F. C. Young, of the First

;

of the Fire Department,

Thomas Crimmins,

of Six-

New

York, and others.
The church occupies one of the finest sites in the
city, and commands a beautiful view of the surroundtieth Street,

ing points of urban interest and the beauties of sub-

urban landscape. An idea of the spaciousness of the
is conveyed by the statement that the extreme
length is two hundred and seventy-two feet, and the
width across the chancel, chapel and rectory is one

edi'ice

hundred and thirty-eight feet. The width of the
nave and aisles is eighty-six feet the square of the
tower at the base is thirty-three feet, and the height
of the tower and spire two hundred and twenty-five
feet.
The interior is in admirable taste and produces
an impression of solidity, grandeur and dignity that
The value
is seldom equaled in church architecture.
of the church property is about three hundred thou;

sand dollar?.
St.

Hichael's Church."

—The present

parish was originally St. Mary's.

St.

Michael's

In 1854-^55. Rev. J.

Kelly, pastor of St. Peter's Church, built St. Mary's
Church, on the southeast corner of Erie and Tenth
Rev. Father Senez became its pastor in 1859,
Streets.
and he built the new church on the corner of Erie and
Second Streets. \n assistant priest of bis. Rev. J. da
Concilio, was appointed to take care of the old church,
and he called it St. Michael's Church.
The new St. Michael's, which fronts on the northern end of Hamilton Square, succeeded to the old
church, which is now St. Michael's Hall.
The old
church cost about twenty-five thousand dollars, and

Rev.

Father Mct|uade, S.J., Rev. Father Marechal, S.J.

;

kin.

>

By B>T.

p. Corrigma.
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new one about one hundred and thirty thouIt is a beautiful church and was erected by
The corner-stone was
Rev. January da Concilio.
The congregation is the largest in
laid in 1872.
the county, and numbers at least eight thousand

JERSEY.

the

taken from a MS.S. entitled

sand.

in

persons.
St. Peter's Chtirch. is located on the comer of
Erie and Second Streets, and was built in 1859,
under the supervision of Rev. Father Senez, who

also

superintended

and orphan

the

building

academy

of the

asylum connected with

this

church.

The church wjis dedicated in 1861 by Most Rev.
The Catholic Institute
James K. Bayley, D.D.
Lecture Hall connected with St. Peter's has a seating
capacity of one thousand persons, and at present there
is in attendance at this institute and school fourteen
hundred pupils. Attached to St. Peter's is also St.
Mary's (iirls' Orphan Asylum parochial school, with
;

Hudson

"Pwvioue

than two hundret]

18.".6

the Catholic population of Berg»>ii Hill hail

Miulii.

The priests in charge of this parish have been Rev.
Father Coyle, Oct. 20, 1856, to Feb. 26, 1857 Rev.
Father Aloysius Vaiiuta, Feb. 26, 1857, to Jan. 22,
1876; Monsignor Seton, D.D., Jan. 22, 1876, to presFather Coyle was Irish, Father Vanuta
ent time.
;

and Dr. Seton

Italian

is

The church properly

one hundred and thirty-two pupils. St. Francis HosThis
pital is also under the care of St. Peter's.

dred.

or school connected with this parish, with Brother
The hospital Sisters were
Justinian at the head.

of

Of thete, not two dozen were pro|RTty holders,
the rest t>eii>g serving men and ^irls. But when the Bergen tunnel was
Ijegiin some two or three hundred lahorers wer* engaged, and by ihe following OctolKT six hundred hando w«-re employed. Tliea<' M-ere all Irish
Catholied, and the late Bishop Bnyley appointed Father James 0>yle to
attend to the spiritual wants of the Catholics of Bergen Uill. This rererend gentleman said Ma-«> for the tirst time on Sunday, Oct. 23, 1K.56.
Only about two hundreti wors)ii|ierB assisted on that occasion, but each
succeeding Sunday the congregation was largely incrou^-d.**

dollars.

hospital is located in East Hamilton Place, contains
accommodations for one hundred and fifty patients, and
under the immediate control of Sister Superior GonThere is also an Orphans' Industrial Institute
salva.

May

Catholic Church

not at any time Iwen uumeroua, not amounting at any peri*jd to more

Christian Brothers and eight Sisters of Charity in
charge; St. Mary's Academy, with live teachers and
five

to

"The

:"

City

American.
consists of a church, school-

one hundred thousand
and Dennis
Total membership, three thousand five hun-

house and rectory,

all

at

McNulty

Patrick

Trustees,

Byrnes.

valued

The Isaac Ephraim Congregation (Hebrew) was
organized as the Beth Israel congregation, with about

Among

twenty-five members, as early as 1864.

the

members were the following: Joseph Mayer,
Charles Marks, Morris Cirker, H. Heilbrun, Alexander Rice, Charles Stine, H. Strahl, Julius Stahl,
original

brought from Cincinnati to Jersey City by Father
Senez in 1864. Taken altogether, this is the largest
and most prosperous parish in the state, and pos.sesses
property valued at two hundred and fifty thousand
Father L. D. Senez has had charge of the
dollars.
parish since its organization, and is now assisted by
Fathers P. M. Carr and L. C. Carroll. Communicants^
seven thousand five hundred.
St. Joseph's Churcll' is located on the corner
of Baldwin and Pavonia Avenues, and was organized Oct. 20, 1856. During the building or excavating the Bergen tunnel for the Erie Railway a
large number of Irish (jatholics were employed on
that work, hence the church. The first meetings were
held in a boarding-house on what is now Summit
Avenue, not far from what is now St. Paul's Avenue.
The first church building was of brick, trimmed with
brown atone, and stood on Baldwin Aventie, between
Pavonia and Magnolia Avenues, the corner-stone
having been laid in August, 1857, opened for service
Dec. 25, 1857, and consecrated Oct. 17, 1858. That
church edifice was taken down to make room for the

F. U. Bamberger, August Mayer, L. J. Lieberinan
The first pastor was Rev. Mr.
and L. Bauman.
Friedman, who officiated for three years. On July
11, 1874, the church was reorganized as the Isaac
Ephrai;n Congregation, with Joseph Mayer president
and Charles Marks vice-president. The congregation
now has thirty-three members. Rev. Mr. Goldburg is

present magnificent structure, built of blue trap-rock

leader of those that believe in the final restoration of

and trimmed with
cated,

Sept.

Belleville

1873,

14,

brown

stone,

and dedi-

by the Right Rev.

Bishop

Corrigan.

The

original trustees were Patrick

McKieruan and

Patrick McNulty.

The

following extract

pastor

ris,

furnished by Father Seton,

Cliarles

Marks, president

treasurer.

;

A. Koenigsberg,

Drachman, secretary

The

;

Philip Mor-

trustees are the four officers just

mentioned and A. Rice, L. Bauman, J.C. Lowry and
Morris Pragaf; The congregation hasalways worshiped
at No. 96 Montgomery Street, but hits recently purchased
a lot on Grove Street, and is about to erect a synagogue.

—

Trinity Orthoilox Church. About Second Month
Rev. James Crystal came to Jersey City,
and organized a society or church with the above
10, 1882,

title.

The

building occupied

a small frame struc-

is

ture standing on leased ground,

hundred

dollars.

kind in this
all

This

Stitte.

is

The

and valued

at nine

the only organization of the
rector,

the primitive doctrines,

Mr. Crystal,

disci|>line

and

the

is

rites

as

enunciated by the six Qicumenical Councils, held
respectively at Niciea, in A.n. 325; I. Constantinople,
in A.n, 381
11.

ie

:

vice-president; B.

;

Ephesus, a.d. 431

Constantinople,

A.n.

o.'>3

;

;

Chalcedon, A.n.
III.

4!)l

;

Constantinople,

A.n. 680.

Services are held at the Chapel on Lord's day at
1

dAt« fumiabvd Ly Bev, Dr. SoUiD.

10.30 A.M.,

and 7.30

P.

M.,

and on 5th day evening

JKKSEY CITV
at eight o'clock.
at

2.1')

iiK'inljcrs

Lord's-day mcIiooI and catechising

ThiTf

P.M.

June, 18«4, forty-three
coniiecleil with the church.

Other Churches

H11.S

in

Jersey City.— Rpsides the

in

churclie-* already ini'ntioiicd, tliero arc several others

the city, from whose pastors or otiicials no <Iata

in

could be obtained for sketched in this work.

After

repeate<l eftbrts, throujrh circulars sent

interviews by

upon which

the compilers of this
to

build

history

and personal
work, no data
be

could

obtained,

by men
who intended, no doubt, to be truthful. Therefore,
wbatever church organization is omitted in thi.s work
has only to lay the omis^'ion at the door of its pastor
or oflicials.
althoufrh promises were i)rofusely proflered

JERSEY CITY.
(OtUiuued.)

Freemasonry— HiKAM Lodoe, No.
M.

— Hirnm

is

son t'ounty.

the [larcnt lodpe of
It Wiis instituted in

17, F. .\ni> .V.

Masonry

in

Hud-

1847, with William

H. Tallman as the first Worshipful Master, Joseph
Clcwes !us Senior Warden, James A. Alexander as
Junior Warden.
Mr. Alexander was the first Mason made in this
county. William Coulter, the veteran conductor on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, is one of the oldest members.
John J. Warner and Mr. Go[)sill arc also

among

the oldest

members of the

fraternity in Jersey

\Vhen first organized its membership was
twenty-one, and it steadily grew till at one time it
had a membership of three hundred. The lodge first
met on the corner of York and Green Streets, over
Grinnell's jewelry-store, then removed to the Provident .^^avings lustitution building, and now meets at
No. 2;{ Newark .\ venue. Its present membership is
one hundred and ninety-one.
The officers for 1884 were Charles A. Tausley,
W. M. James Magee, S. W. .John S|>ence, J. W.
< ieorge E. Cutter, Treas.
George W. Laforge, P. M.,
.Sec; John McKnijrht.S. D. John Schuhardt, J. D.
William W. Wilson, John Frier, M. of C. Linneus
City.

;

;

;

;

;

Ensor, Tiler.

The

I'lLst

Metier,

Thomas
Edgar

Joliii

Leather,

1j.

Hiram Lodge

are

Hilton,

Henry

F.

John

.1.

James A. Alexander,

Conklin, .\rchibald White,

Bradley, F)phraim S. Johnson,

son, (.Tcorpc

The lodge

others started the Iwlge, which was instituted in

Ex-Postmaster (ireen was the

membership

present

James Dick-

W. While.
meet-s every

Monday

is

initiate.

tirst

18.54.

The

seventy-six, according to the

annual report. The place of meeting is at '£i
Avenue.
The odicers consist of Albert
Deardon, W. .M. J. F. Jolding, .S. W. H. E. M.-Clure,
J. W.
Thomas A. Chamberlain, Treas.; William
(irice,Sec.; Thom:v< Ryan,S. D.; Edward J. Livescy,
J. 1).; J. W. Tripp, Hichard K. Thornhill, M. of C.;
last

Newark

(

;

;

;

John

.).

Taylor, Tiler.

are W. C. Brown, George Curtis,
Robert B. Sears, Charles H. Walrath.
Regular communications are hehl on the first and
third Wednesday evening of each month.
Bergen Loimje, No. 47, F. anh A. M. Bergen
Lodge was organized on Jan. 14, 18.07, with scarcely
more members than officers, of whom James W. I^w
was Worshipful Master, Jamos E. Halsey, Senior Warden, Joseph Kerr, Junior Warden. They met in a
little hall in what was then known as the " village of
Bergen." The present membership is one hundred
and fifty-three, and although there are lodge-rooms
in the county which have more elegant apartments
there are none more substantial and convenient than
the rooms of which this lodge has the exclusive use,
known as Masonic Hall, over the car buildings, corner Tuers .\venue and Montgomery Street.
This
lodge is also conspicuous for the large number of
prominent litizens on its register, among whom are
William BrinkerhofT, Charles F. Case, John H.
Carnes, Abrani H. ('lark, George W. Conklin, P. F.

The Past Masters

S. G. I^-ak,

Demar, Asa W. Dickinson,
Frank S. Emmons, William
F'rost, Frank C. Fry, William H. Furman, Thomas
D. Harrison, George F. Hawkes, Alfred Henderson,
John A. Hilton, John M. Jones, David II. Lawrence,

Curaberson, John

George

B.

evening, excepting

months of .July and .\ugust or on holidays.
Varick Lodge, No. 31, F. asd A. M. When

in the

—

R.

Eiiwards,

I). Linn, Frederick W. Lyons, A. W. MalMichael F. Newbold, Charles P. Nicoll, Robert

Frederick
lalieu,

M. Packer, Edwin W. Pyle. Isaac Romaine, Amadee
Spadone, Henry E. .Spadone, George C. Tott'ey, John
J. Totfey, William V. Toffey, Charles H. Tompkins,
John A. Van Gelder, Henry E.

The

Wills.

were Daniel M. .Manton, W.
M.; William P. Westcott, S. W.; David W. Lawfor 1884

officers

rence, J.

Masters of

Crawford, Leroy Sihcrmerhorn. Charles S. Parsons,
.John

Hiram Lodge grew disproportion ally large some of
members dimitted and orgaai/cHl Varick I»dge.
Dr. W. W. Varick, after whom the lodge is named, and

the

—

XXWI.

CH.VrTKK

11!^3

W.;

John R.

Sidman, Sec;

Mc

Ilalsey

Dowell, J. D.

Collins,

M. of

C.

;

;

Demar,

W.

Tn-as.

.\llcn,

S.

Alfred

;

1>.

;

B. B.

Horatio B. Clafiin, Samuel R.
William (}. Howser, Tiler.

Past Masters, William H. Doggett, George B.
Edwards, Henry A. Thomas, Charles B. Tburston.
John J. Toffey, Jacob J. Van Riper, Aiiraham
Northrop, Edward Dorsey, Theodore T. Hay, Henry
E. Spadone, Thonnis E. Bailey, Pi-ter C. Hopper,

Frank

C. Fry, Charles T. Smith.

Meetings are held

every Friday evening.
>

Bj Henry rarmer.

Entekprise, Lodge, No.

48, F.

and

A. M., was or-

ganized in 1857, with nineteen members. It now has
December, 1884) a membership of one hundred
and eleven. The lodge meets at 43 Montgomery

Friday evening, except during June,
Julv and August, during which months the meeting
night is the second Friday of each month.
The officers are Robert A. Simpson, W. M.

Benedict.

The officers for 1884 were Henrj' Barns, W. M.
John H. AVeastell, S. W. John M. Cherry, J.
\V.
James P. Mackey, Treas. Stephen Smith,
P. M. Sec.
William T. Madigan, S. D. Charles
A. Roe, J. D.; H. C. Wole, George W. Helfrick, M. of C; Walter Vanderzee, Tiler.
The lodge has at present one hundred and thirtyseven members in good standing and over two thou;

Charles H. Lindholm, S. W.; William H. Morey, J.

Hugh Croshaw,

John A. Thomas,

Farrier, E. B.

Street everj-

;

William H. Cornell,
TheoP. M., Sec.; Benjamin F. Davis, S. D.
dore F. Rikeman, J. D. John S. McKenzie, Narcissa
Charles W. Fiske, Chaplain; Louis
Ceillia, M. of C.
Jacob Soney, Tiler.
B. Baker, Marshal
Past Masters, Ambrose L. Boyes, Richard Brown
William H. Page, Alfred J.
Seymour,
Roderick B.
;

JERSEY.

J. D. Hopping, Henry E.
Leonard, AVarren Dobbs, J. H. McCabe, John G. Watkins, A. J. Jardine, W. Boone, J.
J. Youlin, Stephen Smith, Edward Bootes, J. Irving

Lazier,

(in

W.
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Treas.;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

sand six hundred dollars in the

Brother J.

trciisury.

A. M., has a memmeets on the second and
fourth Tuesdays in each month at 291 Central Avenue.
The officers for 1884 were William B. Morgan,
W. M. Thomas Gorry, S. W. John Kimpel, J.

Mackey held the office of secretary for two years,
was elected treasurer Dec. 10, 1877, and has held the
office since that time.
Stephen Smith, P. M., is Commander-in-Chief of the New Jersey Consistory,
and a Past I). D. G. M. The lodge owns a plot in
New York Bay Cemetery, where several of its members
have been burie by the lodge with appropriate cere-

W.

Edgar M. Eof, Treas. John Walters, Sec.
George T. Corvan, S. D. Henry C. Raddifl", J. D.
Samuel RanJacob June, Thomas Ellaby, M. of C.

monies.

dall, Tiler.

Highland Lodge, which meets at McPherson's Hall,
on Newark Avenue, every Thursday evening. The
lodge is an otlshoot of Eagle Lodge, and Wiis organized on the 21st day of February, 1867, with thirteen
charter members and Dr. John B. Burdette as the first
Master. At present there are eighty-two members.
Following are the officers James Clark, P. M., W.
M. Andrew Craig, S. W.: John H. Scheffling, J. W.;
Charles L. Meirau, Treas. William G. Nelson, Sec.
E. C. Sherwood, S. D.; Frank W. White, J. D.;
John Manning, Thomas Stiff, M. of C. R. G. Booth,

P.

Chapman.
Eagi.e Lodge, No.

53, F. axi>

bership of eighty-nine.

It

;

;

;

;

Highland Lodge, No.

;

Past Masters Alfred G. Southward, Joseph Jewks,
Benjamin M. Rogers, Joseph E. Taylor, Charles F.
Buckcn, Thomas Seward, George J. Staats, William

j

F. Green.
I

Teutoxia Lodge, No. 72, F. and A. M., was
organized in 1865. The memberehip has grown from
eleven, at

organization, to (according to the last an-

its

nual report) seventy-seven. Except during July and
August, the lodge hokls a meeting in the hall, corner
Grove and Fourth Street every Monday evening.
The officers of the lodge are Edward Hoos, Worshipful Master; Jacob Kohllen, Senior Warden; August

Succow, Junior Warden; John Hohmeyer, Treasurer,
Charles KretschFrederick W. Pirsch, Secretary
mer, S. D. Henry Bey, J. D. Paul Hendel, William
Kretsehmer, M. of C; Jacob Soney, Tiler.
Past Masters, Henry E. Klein, Henry Windccker,
William Schrenman, Christian Kaiser, Frederick
;

;

;

Jersey City Lodge, No. 74, F. axd A. M.,
was organized under dispensation, July 10, 1865.
The charter members were Charles P. McCabe, J. D.
Hopping, Elias Dubois, W. H. Merritt, A. J. L.
Voorhees, John M. Tichenor, H. Y. Lazier, J. A.
Kingsbury, A. C. Williams, John Reardon, John \.
Thomas, R. A. Wood, Thomas Davis, Jr., John
Stone, Frederick Partz, John H. McCabe, Thonia.s
H. Belts, N. B. Gushing, J. P. Mackey. The first
communication was held on July 13, 1865. The first
officers were
H. Y. Lazier, W. M. J. A. Thomas,
Charles P. McCabe, J. W. J. D. Hopping,
S. W.
;

:

;

;

D.

;

John Stone,

A. J. L. Voorhees, Sec.

The

F.

and

A. M.

— One
is

:

;

;

;

Tiler.

The Past Masters are as follows: John B. Burdett,
P. Wharton Levering, Edward P. Cogger, William D.
Reynolds, John Wright, Thonuis L. Browning, Benjamin

is.

Davis.

Amity Lodge, No.

103, F.

and

A. M., has a

mem-

bership of one hundred and three.

Thursday evening

at

Meets every
corner of Pacific and Maple

Avenues.

Selmow.

8.

80,

of the most popular Masonic bodies on the Hill

;

J.
;

D.
T.

;

H.

R. A. Wood, Treas.
Belts, Tiler.

following have served as Masters

:

H. Y.

The

W.

fens, Treas.

;

W. Tubbs, S.
J.

James Lindsay, W. M.; Harry H.
J. W.
Henry StetJames W. Leonard, P. M., Sec. Albert
D. Thomas J. Kennedy, J. D. Andrew

officers are

Shrope, S.

Sterling,

;

George F. Bulen,

;

;

;

;

Charles S. Powell,

M,

of C.

;

Robert

Hill, Tiler.

Masters, John E. Halliday, Cornelius VreeMortimer Sampson, Charles D. P. Gibson, Edward M. Watson, James W. Leonard.
Rlsing Star Lodge, No. 100, F. and A. M., was
organized in 1868, the charter members numbering
fifteen, and from the fact that the present membership is ninety-six, its growth has been much more
rapid than that of some others. Tlie lodge meets on
the second and fourth Thursdays in each mouth, exPiist

land,

JEK8EY
cept during July and August, at the hall, corner of

and Erio

Pavoiiiii Avi'iiiu-

The

are

f()lli>wii)fr

iUs

J.

D.

J.

;

.I..hii

oHicers

:

Alfred F. Hall,

I'.

M.,

J. M.faI.e, S.

M. of

E. C. CJoover, William t'oU-inan,

bert Clupp, Chaplain

;

CliflTord Selcelmore,

El-

('.;

j

Organist

Frederick Smith, Tiler.

I

Past Masters, John H.

Jamw, John W. Denver,

William H. tiardner, Henry U. Hilton.
Thomiis W. Tildcn, of this lod(;e,

i.s

K.

W. Senior

New

(irand

W.

;
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Louis Borncmann, Treas.

Warden of

;

Oujftav Rothe, Sec.

John C Brane, J. D.
Christopher Kennerecke, .folin Rnmmelt, M. of C.
Thonnis Heine, Tiler. Past M:u«ters, Adoiph Schaub,
Emile Steger.
Bay View LotMiE, No. 14»j, F. A.vn A. M., meets
evi-ry Wednesday evening on the corner of Linden
and (Jcean Avenues.
Frederick Tauber,

Street.

W.; Wllliaui A. Fenn, J.
W'.; Manuaduke Tildeu, Treaa.; Jame« N. Davia,
Sec; Nicholas W. IViwe, !?. I).; John Louiisbery
M.;

\V.

CITV.

.S.

D.

;

The iitlicers for 1884 were Gus. A. Lillienilahl,
W. .\L; Robert PeyUm, S. W.; Charlen Sclimoize,
J. W. William R. iSimonson, Treas. .Joseph (i. Hoftman, Sec; Desire .1. Cambrelling, George W. .Scott,
M. of C. Charles F. Young, Tiler.
HlIOH DEPaYEXS CoiiI.MA>-|>ERY, No. 1, K.N'KiHTS
;

the present

.

the (Jrand Lodge of

I

Jersey.

;

;

—

OF THE TkmPI.E, Xo. 110, F. AND A. >!., Tk.MPLAU. This lommandery was granted a dispenin 1870. and has a mi-ndiership nf sation by the Grand Commandcry of Knights TemThe lodge meets the tirst and third Thurs- plar of the L'nited Slates March 12, Is-'iK, was formed
days in each month at 43 Montgomery Street. iin the 3Uth day of the same month. It is now workAmong its early members were ex-Scnator Theodore iug in pursuance of a warrant granted by the (irand
F. Randolph, ex-(iovernor Joseph I>. Bedle, Dr. Va- Comraanilery of Knights Templar of the l'nited States
rick. Dr. William Watson and Leon .\bbett, now
of America, at its (irand (,'onclave, held in Chicago,
ttovcrnor of the State.
111., on Sept. 16, 18.'>!t, and indorsed by the Grand
The officers for 1884 were W'illiam 1'. Douglii8.s, Commandcry of the Slate of New Jersey at its (Jrand
W. M.; Charles W. Wool.sey, S. W. William H. Conclave, Sept. 12, IStJl.
Vermilye, J. W. William H. Turner, Treas. David
The charter members were M. .1. Drummond, WilP. Daly, See.; Edward W. Woolsey, S. D.; John W.
liam H. Doggelt, John Hilton, Alexamler Driver,
Kanouse, J. D.
George E. Stavers, Stephen G. George A. Tater, A. G. Gilkyson, Samuel Titus, E.
Lanck, M. of C. Jacob Soney, Tiler.
Roquet, F. Corlies, David T. Jeffries.
Hamilton Wallis, of this lodge, has passed the
The following were the officers in 1858: M. J.
highest Sfasonic honors in the State, having been M. Drummond, E. «'.
William H. Doggett, G. John
W. firand Master in 187ii and 18sO, and occupying Hilton, C. G. ticorge A. Tater, P. Alexan<ler Driver,
oilier places of distinction in the Grand Lodge.
Treas.; A. G. Gilkyson, Ree.
Past Masters, James R. Mercein, John 1). MctJill,
The present officers of the commandery are as folMcGill,
William
R. Laird,
lows: Em. Sir .lohn H. Ackerman, P. G., E. C. Sir
Leon Abbett, Alexander T.
Cornelius S. See, John .\. Kunkle, H. Kllis Hart, Stephen Smith, G. Sir John Mellor, C.G., R. E. Sir
Nathan B. Shafcr, William P. I)ougla.ss.
William H. Doggett, P. G. C, Prelate; Sir John R.
Zeredatha LoniiE, No. VM, F. axi> A. M., meets Wilson, S. W. Sir Lewis F. Lyne, J. W.; Em. Sir
Zeredatha is a Warren Dobhs, P. C, Treas.; Sir George Cutter,
in Excelsior Hall, in Communipaw.
Organized Rec; Sir Thomas Harrington, Standard-Bearer Sir
specimen of (piiet but steady growth.
thirteen years ago, witli .Mr. Henry Smith as first Charles Gumming, Sword-Bearer; Sir George Goebel,
Master, the lodge has increased in numbers until at Jr., Warden Sir Thomits A. Chamberlain, 3d Cr. Sir
present there are one hundred and five active mem- Benjamin M. King, 2d (t. Sir Charles E. (ttiodrich,
1st G.
Sir Jamei< N. Talmage, Q. M. Sir Charles F.
bers.
The officers for 1884 were Edward P. Snowden, W. Buchcn, Sentinel.
The following are the Past Eminent Commanders:
M.; George Darsley, S. W.; Victor E. Meyer, J. W.;
John Pearson, Treas.; William J. Smith, Sec; R. E.Sir Willi.im H. Doggett, P. G. C; R.E. Sir John
IjCtfHiV.

;

was organized

si.xty-two.

'

!

I

[

1

I

;

;

;

[

I

;

j

;

I

;

;

;

;

i

j

;

!

;

;

;

:

;

,

;

;

;

;

;

!

j

W. Neven,
M. of C. E.
Henry Smith, P. M., Marshal; George W. Powe, P.
M., Chaplain; Samuel J. Haslet, Tiler. Past Masters,
Obed H. Sanderson, Henry V. Cole, James W. l)entfin, Frederick Straughn, John .1. Cole, Charles SaxFrederick

J. I).;

W.

John K.

Hcring,

S.

D.

;

Richard 11. Walk.T.
Aij.E.MASiA Loix.i;, No.

R. E. Sir Samuel Stevens, P.

;

ton,

'

[

I

13:2,

F.

and

A. M.,

is

membership of forty-eight. It
meets on the second and fourth Friday evenings, of

The

at

Pohlnian's Hotel.

oHicers are

Seigfried

Hanmicrschlag,

S.

W.

j

I

Henry A. Stehn,
;

P. M.,

William

W. >L;
.1.

members;

its

conclaves are held on the

first

and third

of' Tuesdays of each

rectnt date, and has a

each month,

C; R.E. Sir George B. Edward.i, P.G.C.;
<i. C; E. Sir Robert Donshea, P. G. C. G.; Very E. Sir Thomas W. Tilden, D.
G.C.; E.Sir Thomas Vreeland, E.Sir Warren Itobbs,
E. Sir John H. Aekermaun, G. G.
The commandery has one hundred and fifty-two
Hilton, P.G.

MatthiiLs

Vail, Charles T. Meyer,

Klec,

month, except during July and
August, at the asylum, 23 and 2.') Newark Avenue,
Jersey City.

Independent

Order of Odd-Fellows.—Odd-FelIndian County a few
In

lowsliip gained a fontliold

years

after

its

introduction

I

in

Ihcl'niled

States.
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Gilbert,

all

members.

1812, it has attained immense proportions in all parts
of the world, and is the most numerous of all the
Its mission, while
secret benevolent orders known.
its members the virtues of
and truth, takes definite shape in
relieving the sick and needy of the brotherhood, and
caring lor the welfare of the widows and orphans of
Connected with the order
their deceased members.
are two other orders, or higher degrees. The one
which ranks immediately above the Odd-Kellows
lodge is called the Encampment, which is almost

JEE8EY.

of whom are now dead, were charter
Robert B. Earle was the first initiate.
On its rolls are to be found the names of such jiromuent citizens as Thomas M. Alexander, George W.
Edge, Moses B. Bramhall, David Gould, Peter D.

Although an institution of the present century,
having been organized in Manchester, England, in

Vroom, James G. Gregory, John M. Coruelison,
Alexander H. Wallis, Phiueas C. Dumnier, Jacob R.
Wortendyke, John H. Lyon, Hosea F. Clarke, all
now deceased. Three of the members Alexander
H. Wallis, George W. Cassedy, and John W. Orr

inculcating in the breasts of
frieiulship,

NKW

love

—

j

have been honored by the election to the position of
Grand Master. Two of these have also been members of the Grand Lodge of the United States. It
contemporaneous, or quite so, with the establishment has a present membership of sixty-four, and has
of the mother-order. There are three encampments fifteen hundred dollars in the treasury for the Imrial
fund.
The lodge meets at Booraem Hall every
iu Jersey City, viz. Harmony, No. 47 Mount Sinai,
No. 5 and Palisade No. 4. From the encampments Thursday evening. B. F. Wakefield is N. G. J. G.
are recruited the Uniformed Patriarclis. To enter Bagley, V. G. and B. Stephens, Sec.
Mechanics' Lodge, No. 66, was organized in 1845,
the sacred precinct of this circle one must be a royal
purple member of the Degree Camp. The order was and has a membership of one hundred and thirty-five,
and is one of the most active lodges in the State. For
establi.shed in opposition to what is known as the
Patriarchal Circle, which was made up of Odd- thirteen years it suj)ported a member who had suffered
Fellows, but acted independently of the Sovereign from an incurable ailment, and for nine years of this
same period supported another who had been likewise
Grand Lodge.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge is the head-centre to afflicted. On these two sufferers the lodge expended
which all American Odd-Fellows throughout the nine thousand dollars. While it has at the same time
world are amenable. It executes its edicts, of course, done its usual share of benevolent work, it is in excelthrough subordinate governing bodies. That which lent financial condition. Its officers are N. G., A.
R. Bell; ^'. G., J. W. Kull
Rcc. Sec, Albert Youis the arbiter iu this State is the Grand Lodge, whose
sessions are held regularly at Trenton. The Grand mans Per. Sec, W. A. Fisher.
Liscolx Lodge, No. 126, was instituted May 5,
Master (the executive head of the order in the State)
Constructively he 1868, by eight members of Hudson Lodge, and has
is August Grassman, of Hoboken.
grown rapidly in favor and in numbers till it has a
installs all officers and looks after the affairs of the
workings of the lodges within his domain but as it membership of one hundred and twenty. J. C. Orr,
C. Smithauser, F. Riker, S. Collins, J. T. Collins and
is impossible for him to do all this work himself, he
P. Ellcr were the charter members.
acts through the agency of district deputies. There
The present officers are; N. G., Anderson Mcare three of these deputies in the county. Jersey
City is in the Third District, and comprises Lodges Knight; V. G., Henry Pusken Sec, John Fletcher;
Conductor, Henry Burns
Nos. 14, 24, 32, 60, 12t!, and 180, Degree Lodge No. 2, Warden, August Alst
and Lodge No. 3, Daughters of Bebekah. The district R. S. N. G., David Daly L. S. N. G., C. Vegler
Dejiuty Grand Master is William H. Hall, P. G., of R. S. V. G., Charles Joel L. S. V. G., James A. RikeL. S. S., John E. Martin
Trustees, John
Lincoln Lodge, No. 126. District No. 5 includes the man
German Lodges Nos. 125, 147, 152, 163, and 173, and Whiton, JohnSnellgrove, Christian Vegler; Organist,
The lodge, with total assets of
Lodges No. 25 and 36, Daughters of Rebekah. The E. 1'. Lane, P. G.
District Deputy is A. H. Gruuthal, P. G., of Steuben about ten thousand duUai-s, is in an excellent financial
coudition.
It meets every Tuesday evening at BooLodge, No. 163.
!

j

i

j

:

;

;

;

;

|

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Hudson I/OUGe, No. 14, was organized in 1833,
and has a present membership of one hundred and
Many gentlemen prominent in local circles
ten.
have been at ime time or another for over half a
century connected with it, and from it have sprung
the Iroijuois and Mechanics' l^odges. J. W. Wakefield is the present N. G.; A. J. Mellor, V.G.; F.
Potter,

The lodge meets every Wednesday

Sec.

evening.

iRWiVoi.s LoncE, No. 32, I. O. O. F., was instituted
Dec. 18, 1845, and therefore ranks among the oldest
in the county.

der,

William

William Thomas, Thomas M. AlexanJames Nornie and Joshua T.

CJilchrist,

;

raem's Hall.

MoNTiCELLO Lodge, No.
Jersey City Heights.
at the

140,

It meetti

is

the oldest lodge on

every

Monday evening

corner of Bergen and Fairmount Avenues.

Monticello

was- instituted in M.iy, 1869,

charter members.

Its

with eleven

present membership

is fifty-six.

and J. S. Newkirk, Sec.
FARN.SWOKTH LoDGE, No. 143. About fifteen
years ago Alfred Buschman, then of Columbia Lodge,
of New York City, and John Muller, then of Lincoln
Lodge, met late at night. They were both on their
way to their homes o!i Hudson City Heights. Mutual
inquiries elicited the fact that both were on their way
E. Britton

is

N.

G.,

—

JERSEY

CITY.
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froiri

Iclge-meetings, and the naturul suggestion
..Ctlie
occasion was for a lodge nearer
home. As the result
ol

their eflorts

among

E<Iward F. Brown, Louis Mittelsd-.rf.

membership

Farnsworth
I^odge, No. 143, wa« instituted
on the evening of May
10, 1870, with Mr. Buschman, F.
Muller, John White
Jacoh Frank, Oscar Uucknerand
Henrv Lahonsuir aJ
charter members. In December,
1884, the lodge
seventy members, with T. C.
Manward,
13eulo, V. (}.
M. Stevenson, Kee. Sec.

;

;

•

John

Per. Sec; and Peter Tarsch,
Treas. The
regular meetings are held Tuesday
evening.
Umtko Brother.^' LoiKiE, No. 1.53, meets every
^Vednesday evening at 140 Newark
Avenue.
G

.Sutclitl,

Charles Havemcyer; V.
Sauerl.reg; Kec.

j

M. Ehrgott; Treas

There

I

;

J

),grec, viz.,

Joseph W. Cochran, V. P.; John W.
Orr,
C
William G. Parker, V. C; John H. Orr,
R. S.; John

W

i

'

i

I
i

i

i

thousand dollars in

H

(Jarrctson, B.; Frederick T. F'arrier,
F. S.
B. Farrier. Guide; Edward Trudeau,

S

I.

Howe, O. S.
The officers
staff,

J.

P.

;

•

Levi

Reuben

December, 1884, were John Long-

in

'

Its trejisury.

C; Charles B. Aten, C. C. Lvman K
C: John W. Woodman, P.; Charh* M
;

j

Uxw.^RX) Lodge, No. l.iO, which meets
at Excelsior
Hall, on Communipaw Avenue,
on We.inc8day evenings, was instituted on the
23d of August
1871

fifteen charter

members.

increased to seventy-five

and with a

|

William'
Poland, M. at A. William Baxter, I. G.
Samuel D
Bennett, O. G.
The Past Chief Commanders were as followsJ
Wilson Cochran (also P. G. C), John W.
Orr, John
H. Garrets.jn. Frederick T. Farrier, James
B. Farrier
Albert H. Garretson, Thomas M.
Helfernan,

The organization has now
members in good standing

;

clear bank account of three
thousand
The following are the pri>scnt officers of
the
odge: N. G., J. J. Griffith
V. G., J. Clark
;

;

illiam H. Brooks; Sec, F. R.
McKee.
SU.MNKU LuiMiE, No. 180, U the largest
lodge
county, and although unwieldy in
point of

Treas.

\N

two hundred and twenty-four at the
date of the last
Its meetings are held every
Monday evening
corner of Newark Avenue and
Grove Street. The
report.

John

C;., .1.

R. y.

s.,

B.

Brangan

Charles

;

L. S. to

W. Davis;

N

Voss
N. G., E<lward

L. S.

Osborne; R.S.toV.

S J

Frederick
Schober, William J. Jleschutt, Joseph
(Hlmour Frederick Jones, John I). Van Saun,
M.D., John

W

W

A.

1

LoiigsUfT.
1 he lodge meets every Wedm-sdav night at
Roche's
Hall, corner of Morgan and

Grove

j

•

H

(;reen, Rov.sten

J. Schober.

to

O

Samuel D. Kay, Henry A.

Tilden, Albert A. Poland, Robert
D. Noonan
Samuel D. Bennett, James R. Solomon,
Ferdinand"
John Patrick, Charles C. Skinner, William H. Hall, Jacob Z. Marinus,
Adolphus A. Newman, Edwin Jennings, Thomas H. Langdon,

numbers,

Moore; V. G., Jacob Raab; Rec.
See.,' James R.
Young; Warden, George Stephens;
Conductor
H. Snyder; O. G., Robert (Jreigg; I. G.,

Littel,

S.

not an old lodge. It was organized
June 22 I874'
with a very large roll of members,
which had increased

N.

;

\\illiam

H.
in the

18

l-resent officers of the lodge
are:

Brown, V.
Solomon, K. of R. and S. Leonard
L. Ruggk*, M.
ofF.; Thomas M. Hefternan, M.
ofE.;
;

'

with

dollars.

Scott;

is

EiLstern Star

with a membership of thirteen
present membership'
Ou the death of a men.ber the lodgepays his tamily one hundred and
filh- d.dlars.
This
rule has but recently been
established', it having been
customary formerly to assess each
member one dollar
upon the death of one of their
number. In case of
sickness the lodge j.ays a sick
benefit of six dollars
per week. The lodge has three

Street.

also in

Jersey Citv two chapters of the
Esther and Acacia.
Knights of Pythias.— Jejune y City Ix)i«;e, No
lo, was organized Dec.
1), 1868.
The first offieers'were

Se<-.,

ninety-eight.

R. S. to N.

;

Montgomery

I

S

Robert Lepke; Fin. Sec, Peter
The lodge was organized Nov. l(i
1870

Flerman.

successive P.ist Grands have been Janic*
C.
Currie, John J. Bullis, (Jeorge W.
Bishop. W. H.
Allen, Henry W. ( iuesl. The officers for
the current
term are John R. Mahbteadt, N. G.
Charlc* C.
Black, V. G.; Henry W. Clapp, Sec;
Henry Coleman, P. S. William H. Allen, Treas.
The lodge meets every Monday evening at No.
43
;

N

(i.,

;

The

I

N G

;

present

is

The
James

num-

bere.l

H. \an

The

one hundred and fifty.
first officers were John
E. Miller, N. G.
C. Currie, V. G.
John J. Bullis, See. Jfweph
M. Hough, P. Sec; Henry W.CJuest, Treas.

their neighb-.rs,

I

present membership

lodge was organized Nov. 26,
^

officers: C.

Streets.

U one hundred and

CiKCiNXATus Lodoe, No.

32,

18(i<*,

The

sixty-one.

K. OF P.— This
with the following

C, George W. Snow; V. C, H.

(J., Kmitt Chapel;
ShuffleL S to'v G botham; K. of R. and
S., Jami-s E. King; Prelate
McC-arrick Chap., Dr. W. J.
McDowell Organist' L S. Griffing;
M. of E.. C. H. Horsman; M of F '*
H. H. Hart.
J. W. Jaynes; M. at A., John
Jersey City Loixje, No. 24, is
.M, Culbert; I o'
an offshoot of James
C. White; O. (}., John S. Sivk-,.
Sumner Lodge, which, growing to such
The officew
large proporin December, 1884, were:
C. C, Thomas K. Lewis
tions, induced some of the
younger memben, t« orV. C, ({eorge Seifut; K. of R.
ganize a new lo.lge under the name
and S., John Traev
of Jersey Citv
Prelate, .1. .T. Couton
M. of E., Edward Bronson
which was instituted Sept. 19,1881,
with the "follow' M. of
F.,
John
Gilmore M. at A., John E. Campbell
ing charier members: John
E. Mill.r
William I. G. (Jeorge W.
Benjamin; O. (J., Louis Bowers!
Wentz, William W. Lawrence,
Joseph M. HouRh
The
ast
C.
1
C.'s
have been J. L. Vanneraan,
James C. Currie, John J. Bnllis. B.
Wi.hnebut, Jr
Hard,
R.S.Wyatt,
R. Wright, E. Bronson, William
William Falo.n, John S. Mitchell,
Henrv
G lest' E. Besscr,

a

;

;

•

'

;

;

W W

'

W

A. Breigleb, Louis Bowers,
J.

JI.

Culbert
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Humboldt

Duke, J. Faherty, J. Gilmore, J. A. Oaskings, J.
Green, K. Montgomery, H. H. Old, E. S. Powell, H.
Shutflebotham, J. S. Styles and Thomas R. Lewis.
Meetings are held in Roche's Hall, at the corner of

at

Grove and Morgan Streets, Jersey City. The memis one hundred and twenty-four.
Lixc'oi.N LoDtiE, Xo. 3t>, K. of P., was organized
March 31, 1873. The fir.-it officers were G. C., WilMorliam T. Dey V. C., I. Van Houten P.,
gan K. of R. and S., T. J. Bolton M. of E., L. A.

Geiger,

J.

bership

:

;

;

;

;

Ricord

;

M. of

M. Petrie

F., R.

M.

;

H. L.

A.,

at

Craven
G., H. W. Leonard O. G., H. M. Abernethy. The following are the names of the officers in
December, 1884: C. C, Walter C. Smith; V. C,
John G. Berrian, Jr.'; Prelate, Ellsworth Purcell;
K. of R. and S., (ieorge Wm. Point M. of E., William
R. AUeu M. of F., I'hilip Lynch M. at A., W. H.
W. Bannister I. G., Leonard Pelloth O. G., Samuel
Ward. The Past Chancellors are Henry Barnes, E.
W. Corey, G. H. Hodges, Philip Lynch. H. W. Leonard, Charles Marks, George W. Point, James H. Purcell, Thomas J. Purcell, Jerome Rapplcyea, P. F.
Shatiley, Jolin L. Silpath, Gustav Steup, V. B. Sweeney, Gilbert E. Sutdiffe, W. B. Tompkins, Augustus
Thier>-, Charles H. Tracy and Walter C. Smith. This
lodge meets every Thursday evening at Roche's Hall,
corner of Grove and Morgan Streets. Membership in
December, 1884, one hundred and ninety.
Hudson Lodge, No. 87, K. of P., was organized
;

I.

;

;

;

;

;

;

June 17, 1873. The first officers were: P. C, J. T.
Cook; C. C, A. R. Odel!; V. C, C. N. Rollins;
K.
Prelate, E. B. Cook M. at A., J. L. Vanneraan
of R. and S., C. P. Vannenian; M. of F., T. F. Lent
M. of Ex., William H. Granger; I. G., Theodore
Cook O. G., B. Daniels. The following are the
names of the present officers: P. C, J. B. Chevalier;
C. C, A. M. Weston; V. C, H. M. Snyder; M. of
;

;

;

Ex., Peter Closs

;

G., F. N. Stebbins

I.

;

Prelate, Sid-

ney Gould K. of R. and S., E. R. Downing M. of
F., E. A. Borden
M. at A., F. J. Entwistle; O. G.,
W. Wethercott. The Past Chancellors are C. N. Rollins, .J. G. Smith, E. A. Borden, A. J. Browe, L.
Lyons, T. F. Lent, Theodore Miller, George H. Ben;

;

;

nett,

D. Mc({iiiley,

F.

S.

Potter,

J.

Becktold,

B.

P. Vannenian, R. L. Woodley and C. H. Buck.
This lodge meets every Thursday evening at Fourth
Street, corner of Grove.
The present number of
('.

members is ninety.
PyTHAOORA.8 Lodge, No.
tuted Sept.

6,

P.

C;

(i2,

K. of

was

P.,

insti-

1881, with the following-named charter

members, who were also the
A. Kirsten, C.

C;

first

M. Ernst,

officers;

G. T.

Stumpfil, V. C.

M. of E. M. ComS.; J. Moller, M. at A.; J. B.
Busch, J. a.; J. Schuler, A. (i.; and H. Meyer, H.
Eckel, P. Eckel, M. Cirker.M. Fries, X. Hiltensperger,

M. Ernst, M. of
merce, K. R. and
I'.

E.

;

O. Lang,

;

C. A. Zehan.

The

second and fourth Thursday evenings of eiich

The
Busch,

ni

mlhs

186

Newark Avenue.

Present

Past Chancellors have been A. Kirsten, J. B.
J. Schuler, William
Franz, J. Leehr, Ch.

H. Ritter,J.C. Lowy,Ch. Stjiib, Ch. Trefs, H.
Dumke, Ed. Brandt, F. V. Bamberger, A. Witte, J.
H. Ctunther.

Reiseiiauer, F. Schleicher,

The officers of the lodge in December, 1884, were:
P. C, H. Gunther; C. C.,P. Weyer; V. C, C. Wienandt; P., C. J. M. Mattern M. of E., C. F. Staib; M.
of F., Edwin Brandt; K. R. and S., William Franz; M.
;

at A., A. Gerckens; J. G..

V. Wenz

Cextexaky Lodge, K. of

P.,

A. G.,

;

J. Knell.

the youngest of

is

the order in Jersey City, having been instituted in the
month of July, 1S84, with the following officers: P. C,

George Graff;

C, Frank P. Herig; V. C.. John
Henry L. Fritze K. of R. and
S., Guslave Lutz;
M. at A., C. L. Edinger; I. (».,
John Storer O. G., John Keller.
The lodge is
growing in numbers and has excellent prospect.-^.
Brinckman

:

C.

Prelate,

;

;

Meetings are held every Friday evening at Arion
Hall, Greenville.

—

Lafayette Lodge, No. 79. This lodge, which
meets on the first and third Wednesdays of ever}' month
Masonic Hall, corner of Pacific Avenue and Maple
was instituted Nov. 20, 1872, by J. Wilson
Cokrau, Grand Chancellor, and had seventy original
members.
The first officers were P. C, .lames
Clark C. C, George H. Kidder V. C, Luther E.
Hale P., John Bird K. of R. and S., H. J. Leonard
M. of F., Audney J. Hall M. of E., George Johnat

Street,

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

son

;

M.

lors

Warren Hatfield. The Past ChancelJames C. Clark, Samuel P. Shipman,

at A., A.

are

Frederick Clos, William Vail, .lohn L. Arrowsmith,
George W. Foster (now members of the lodge): Isaac

Van

Saun, Wolfgang Stoesel and G. R. Cary (deJohn D. Van Saun (now of Jersey City
Lodge) Alonzo Stivens and Willijun .1. J. Doll (now
of New York lodges) L. P. Hale, A. Warren Hatfield, Benjamin Van Riper, H. J. Leonard, and Wilceased)

;

;

;

liam H. Cornell (now out of the order).

George H. Kidder and

Woodland

P. C.

David

J.

P. G. C.

Gibson are now

The present officers are C. C,
C, Lorenzo Vliet; P., J. Graham Ewing;K. of R.and S., George H. Curtis ;M. of
F., J. A. Knickerbocker
M. of E., John J. Robert.'*
M. at A., Jacob Yoney I. G., Otto J. Weber O. G.,
Wandell Metzger. The present membership is eightyfive.
The lodge has nearly fifteen hundred dollars in
of

J. L.

lodge.

:

Arrowfuiith; V.

;

;

its

;

treasury and owns a plot of ten lots in the

Bay Cemetery.
WooDLA.\r> Lodge, No.

New

Y'ork

5,

K. of

which meets

P.,

every Friday evening at the corner of Fairmount and

Bergen Avenues, was instituted Sept. ii, 1881, with
charter members. The first officers were
V. C, J. S.
J. P. C, J. S. Alker; C. C, John Clark
Newkirk P., Robert L. Hill K. of R. and S., L G.
Wilson M. of E., J. V. W. Perrine M. of F., A.
M. Paul M. at A., W. W. Lawrence. The Past
lifty-six

:

;

;

regular meetings of the lodge are lield on the

Hall,

membership, eighty.

;

;

;

;

JEKSEY
Clianeellors are

Isaac Lawrence, J. F. Speiigmnn,

David

IVtcr

J.

(iil)s(.ii,

Wliickon, John S. Alki-r,

J..

W. Farrehun, Aaron M.

Julin Clark, (it-orge

I'aul, S.

one Pa«t
(irand Chancellor in the lodge, (Jeorge H. Kidder.
Tin- present oflieent are
.1. P. C, J. S. Alker
C. C,
J.ti. Wilw.n; V. C, J. F. WoodhuU; P., \V. Jackson
M. of E., J. V. \V. Perrine; M. of F., J. A.
Kiioill.r; K.ol K. aiidS., A. M.Panl; M.at A., A. E.
Trottir.
The present nnrnher of members is one
liiiijilr.ll and iHciity.
Knights of Honor. — IvA.viniK Loixjk, No. .')()9,
K. i«F H., was orgatii/.cd March 12, 1877. The first
Pool, Robert

P.

Tln're

Hill.

II.

also

is

;

:

;

otncerswere:

H.Kidder;

1)., (J.

W.J.

V.I).,

I'n-

Valentine; Treas., M.
K., J.
Harrington; F. K., H. Chunh;
Cruidc, F. A. H.Smith; Chap., VV. J. Cadmus; (i.,
d.rhill

A.

;

C.

D.,

Mason;

E.

IJ.

H.P.Oliver; 8., A. McCullough Med. Ex., W. J.
Cadmus; Trustees, W. J. Cailmus, E. V. Lorton and
;

F. A. H. Smith.

The

officers

Charles A.

Dayton:

\.

K., K.

L.

1).,

Hlos-s

W.

N.

I).,

H. Dutf;

C. Harr;

W.

S.,

P. Wil.ler

F.

D.,

following arc

tlu'

E. V. Lorton, (icorgc

S.

V.

Diet.,

;

Theodore F.

E.x.,

names of the Past

1877.

The

J.

I>.

nii-talors

Harrington,

following were the

Fred Mandler
John Mueller; Asst.

Rep., H.

Fcibel;

Fin.

Rep.,

first

Mager
John Lackner;

Diet.; Val.

;

Diet.,

Mueller; Trea«.,

P.

J. Schmitt.

;

:

were:

in Dcccm1)cr, 1H84,

A. D., C. F. Meyer

;

R.,

1'.

D.,

Peter

V. D., T. EigenPeter von Thaden F.

D., Carl i)iert'enbach

R.. E. .\chillcs; Tre!is.,John

;

;

Lehmann

;

tJuide,

John

Lackner.

The

following are the Past Dii-tators: Fred MandValentine Mager. C. H. Luckmann, A. Wcssienborn, .\. Sehafl'er, Jac. Sehweiiler, Jacob Schmidt,
Henry Feibel, H. Hermann, H. .\stheiiner, Lndwig
Wachsmulh, Peter von Thaden.
Meetings are held every Wcflncsilay evening at No.
4<l Ogclrii .Wenue.
The lodge numbers two hunilred

ler.

and

fifty-five.

The

were: P. D.,
Julius Hockberth; D.. E. A. Sturges V. 1)., W. 1.
Corwiii
F. R., H. Asthei.\., William Ainswerth
nuT R., F. J. Angcrliourr Trcas., H. Schmidt.
.July 24,

1S77.

first

officers
;

;

;

E.

John Nash.
number of members is fit\y-two.

Roeszell, Erastus Hollister,

The

jiresent

Palisade Lorlge meets on the second and fourth

Wedniwlays
Avenue and

Freidenburg'sHall, i-omer of

at

Summit

tiriffith Street.

Cl.ARK.MoNT LoIHJE, No. 2(jO<), K. oK H., was
The first officers were
Nov. 14, IKKL
Dixon ti. Hughes, P. D.; II. B. Claflin, I).; D.
Pearson, Jr., V. D.; T. H. Pratt, Asst. D.; T. H.
Freeman, Rep.; .las. T. Haviland, Fin. Rep.; J. H.
Winsor, Treas. H. Watrous, Chap. J. T. Van Alst,

organized

;

;

W. J. Uorden, (iuard; J. R. Criles, Sentinel.
The following are the present officers: Mark R.
Wm. E.Moore, P. D. S. J. Parsel,
Bowman, D.

(iuidc;

Asst.

1).

;

;

Theo. V. Pratt,

D.

;

Rep.

;

1'.

Wm. J. Borden, Fin.
Wm. (Sandile, Chaj).

E. P. (iriswold.

;

Treas.;

H. Freeman,

J.

;

;

Communipaw Avenue,

eelnior Hull, (iOO

No.

LoiMiE,

Al'ERliAi'H

organized July

28,

The

1882.

K.

2805,

Jersey City.

of

(Jeorge Korell, Diet.; Fredk. Frank, V. D.

Reidlinger, Rej).
Treas.

Sicwers,

Herwig, Diet.;
Asst.

1).

;

The

officer*

for

were

Edward
Henry

1884 were

Aug. Bodler, V. D.

E. Ri'idlinger, Rep.

;

Rep.;

J. F. (lolding. Fin.

;

was

H.,

officers

first

Just.

Bern. Bo.ller.

;

Henry Lauterbach,

;

H. Sicwers, Trcas.; J. (i. Holzschuh,
Chap.; Fred. Flecker, (iuide; John Nesbihal, (iuani;
Re|). to (irand Lodge, Aug. B<m1CI. LookhofT, Sen.
Fin. Rep.;

ler

;

;

;

The

J. F. Coliling, I.K)dge Physician.

Pa-st

Dic-

Aug. Bodler, (leorge Korell and L<mis
Weber. The h)dge has twenty-five members ou its
roll.
It meets on the second and fourth Fridays of
each month at Avenue House. Five Corners, Jersey
tators

are

City Heights.

A.MltiriA

LolxiE,

No.

2804,

K.

i>k

was

IL,

organized Nov. n, 1882.

The

following were installed

its first

officers of the

John C. Se<iU,D. Joseph E. Moore. P. D.;
Fred. M. Lincoln, A. D.
Benj. Murphy, V. D.
({. R. Hough, Fin. Rep.;
Clark A. Bu.klin, Kei-.
Hudson Clarke, 'I'reas. Chas. C. Becker, iuide J.
John Strahan, (iuardian;
N. Merritt, (''haplaiu
h)dge:

;

;

;

(

;

ok H., was organ-

Pai.isai>k LotWE, No. 714, K.
i/.c<l

are

;

The officers
von Thaden
brodt

Dictators

W.

Schmidt,

;

A. Sturges, Henry
P. Hollingshead, C. P. Robinson, W. C.

The Past

John J. Hendrickson,
David Pearson, Jr.,
(Suide; J. W. Smith, (iuardian
The roll of Past Dictators are Dixon (J.
Sentinel.
Hughes, Horatio B. Clartin, John W. Winsor, John
J. Hendrickson, David Pearson, Jr., Theo. B. Pratt.
There is a membership of thirty-two.
The lodge meets on alternate Tuesday evenings,
beginning with the first Tuesday in January, at Ex-

Wilder, T. C. Whit-

11. Ki<ldcr,

P. D.,

officers:

;

Rep.

Cadmus, T. C. Whitman, Robert MacDonald,
H. Beach, Charles A. (irithn.
This lodge meet.s on the second and fourth Fridays
month,
of each
at Roche's Hall, corner of (irove and
Morgan Streets. It has si.xty-two members.
(iEliMANiA LoiHiE No. 41)9, K. OK H., was organ2t),

;

;

;

P.

J.

Feb.

W. Allen

F.

C. Taylor, S.

ized

1).,

James

D.,

and James Hunt.

The

W.
W.

P.

W. C. Taylor;
Athow G. W.,

R.,

Morris, M. D.; Trustees, \V. P.
niuii

officers in

;

Trcas., A.

V.

;

Med.

;

were:

Pease;

W. H. Ames; Chap., A.

(iuidc,

December, 1884, were: P. D., John
\'. D., A. Straw
A. D., 1. W.
Eakin R., (.'. P. Robinson F. R., I. W. Henschen
Treas., William P. Hollingshead.

The

Nash

;

1SS4,

Dcieuilicr,

in

(iriliin;

Wardhaugh;

[

1199

CITV,

;

;

Leander (iunnier. Sentinel.

The

officers in

December

D.; Joseph E. Moore, P. D.

H. Van Peh, A. D.;

;

1884, were

John E.

Seott,

Chas. C. Bi-cker, V. C.

Clark A. Rucklin. Rep.

;

;

C.

(!eo.
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R. Hough, Fin. Rep; Hudsou Clarke, Treas. Wm. T.
Ludlum. Guide; Thos. P. Van Beureii, Chaplain;
John Strahan, Guardian Fred. M. Lincoln, Sentint-l.
The names of the Past Dictators are Joseph E.

George H. Thomas

;

W. H. Weldon, .V.
W. H.

Weber, G. Urtner, A. Schuman, F. Bluem and E.
Zuik as charter members. The first Post Commander,
W. H. Weldon, held the office until 1871, and R.

Moore, John E. Scott.
This lodge meets at Roche's Hall on the first and
third Mondays of each month.
It has thirty eight members on the roll.
Grand Army of the Republic—G. Van Houtes
Po.sT, >'o. 3.— Tliis post was organized Ai>ril 23, 1867,

now

Post, No. 20.—This post was

1870, with

11,

Bellard, G. Dietler, J. F. Offen, Charles Sten,

;

in the city of Bergen,

Aug.

instituted

•

who succeeded him, filled the
The succession since has been as

Anderson,
1873.

T. Reichhelm, 187-1-75

place until
follows

J. Bastian, 1876; J.

;

E.

:

Hack-

E. T. Reichhelm, 1878-79 Ernst Loekle,
1880-81; F. Bluem, 1882; F. llartman, 1883. The

barsh, 1877

a portion of Jersey City.

;

;

W. H.

adjutants, in the order of their service, were

At the time of organization, and until 1873, it bore
name of Joe Hooker Post, Xo. 3, but changed it
to G. Van Houten Post, No. 3, under a general
the

Weldon,

Encampment prohibiting
posts from taking the name of any soldier living.
for
years with a small memstruggled
along
The post

F. Klien, Ernst Loekle.
The present officers are
Commander, A. Zoeller Adjutant, Ernst Loekle
V.
S.
C, W. Keiser; J. V. C, J. Schreider Chaplain, Charles Borneman
Surgeon, J. Michel; O. of
D., J. Dempsey; O. of G., G. Bochter; Q. M., J.

order from the National

J.

Hackbarsh, Ernst Loekle, J. Hackbarsh,

;

;

;

bership, until about three years ago, when, through

the exertions of several members, and more especially

Hackbarsh.

Ramsey (who
more than one hundred men in one year)

This post has at present fifty-seven
good standing and has upwards of fifteen

the present Commander, Gen. John

members

recruited

hundred dollars in its treasury. Its meeting-place is
in Middendres' Hall, on Palisade Avenue, Jersey City

placed itself in the foremost rank of the Grand
Army of the Republic in the State. The present
it

Heights.

two hundred and seventy-eight,
with an uniformed drum and piccolo corps of forty

number of members

The

youths.

room

post

Past

every Friday evening.

lowing
1867.

is

the

list

— Conimaniler,

f-^aiDes

;

finances are good.

Its

of the

W, Thornc;

G.

Fol-

and succeeding officers:

first

Jiiniur Vire-Cum»ianiier,

instituted Feb. 20, 1873, with G. D. Van Reipen,
G. P. Robinson, Jacob Reinhardt, Abraham Ryerson, Thomas (iilrary, John (i. Fisher, W. A. Stanton,

the largest in the State,

is

Commanders. At the encampment
in 1884 the post was represented by five delegates
fourteen
and
Past Commanders. The post meets
thirteen

Zabriskie Post, No. 38, which meets at the .Avenue House, Five Corners, Jersey City Heights, was

is

occupying the top floor of the City Hall. The room
has been handsomely carpeted and furnished, at a
Valuable piccost of over three thousand dollars.
tures adorn the walla, and two large libraries, containing over one thousand volumes, furnish reading
matter to the members. At the last State encampment the post was entitled to five delegates and

S^uior

Vice-OoiiiiiiamkT,

Itoonniin; .VttjiUHtit,

K.

H.

M. Bower;

in

E. V. Johnson, J. H. German and G. B. Fairgrieve.
The first officei-s were C, G. D. Van Reipen S. V. C,
G. P. Robinson; J. V. C, J. Reinhardt; A., Thomas
:

I

;

O. D., J. G. Fisher
Q. M., A. Ryersoii
O. G., J. H. German Chaplain, W. A. Stanton Surgeon, G. B. Fairgrieve. The Commanders since the
Gilrary

;

;

;

;

Thomas

huve been J. G. Fisher, 1874;
G.R.Robinson, 1870; J.G.Fisher, 1877; Gideon
Otto W. Meyer, 1882-83 Charles R.
Isley, 1878-81
Wale, 1884. The adjutants during the same period
were T. Gilrary, 1874; B. F. Cleveland, 187.'); G. B.
Fairgrieve, 1876-77 G. P. Robin.son, 1878-84. The post
has one hundred and twenty-three members, and is in a
flourishing condilion financially, having a relief fund
of seven hundred dollars. Since organization nineteen members have died, two have been discharged,
eight transferred, and fifty-nine dropped from the
first

(Jilrary,

1875;

;

;

;

Quartcrniiuter, J. Siobeu

Zindle

;

Surgeon, H. V. .\very

:

Tuere

Officer of Day, C,
;

;

Ofticer of (jiuard, A.

tliaplain, G. <'otlinghani.

1868.— S<uiie ollirern.
1869.— I'onimaniler, H. Gaines; AcUutiint, Georite Sipp.
1870.
.\iUiitant, C. Tuert.
ConiiiiandtT, H. Gainea
1870.—Couiiuander, F. Buoriaau A^jutaul, T. H. Stewart.
1871— Coniniander, C. Tiiera AiUutant, G. G. Hand.

—

;

;

;

1872.

—Cuniniander, C.

I'.

Knocller

.\<Uiitant, C. Tiiere.

;

rolls or

1873-74.-Coauiiander. George Sipp: Adjiilant, E. Kcnney.

—Comniandi-r, M. S<-haeffeI
1876. — Commander, G.
Jackson

George Sipp.
.Viljiilant, George Sipp.
.\.
1877.— Connnander, J. P. Wbiting .\(Untant, George Sipp.
1878.
Conimaniler, John I. Van .Vint, Jr.; .\<tiulanl, George Sipp.
1879. Commander, John I. Van Alist Jr.
A<Uutanl, G. W. Karnham.

1875.

;

;

;

1880.—Coniinander, George W. Lindley
AiUdtanl, Thomas W.
Wightnutn.
1881.—< ouimanilcr, George B. Fielder A<tjatant, C. Tuere.
1882.—Cumnmnder, William Verriuder, Jr. A.'jniant, F. 0. Cole.
;

;

;

1883.—Cominauiler, F. O. Colo Adjiilanl, J. It. Van Syckle.
1884.
Conmiander, John Rammy
Senior Vice-Commander, John
Creech ; Junior Vk.-Conini«nder, G. C. Uilloway
Adjutant, R. G.
Lambert (juartermiuter, I.. S. Wililarri Officer of Day, John McGiiirk
Officer of Guard, K. T. Dakir
Chaplain, B. Van Riper; Surgeon, P. M. Svndirling, M.D. ; S.rKiunt-MaJor, Allinby Thompoon
;

;

;

;

;

;

quaitemiiuiter-Sergeant,

;

W.

II.

Post, No.

13.

— The charter imm-

bera of this post, which meets on the second

and

;

—
—

—

suspended.

Henry Wilson

.\iUutaiit,

Black.

fourth Fridays of every month, at

Humboldt

Hall, 186

Newark Avenue, were Gottlieb Deetler, John F.
Kent, Albert Waugh, Martin Doyle, James Henderson, Fred. Roeder, John Patrick, Robert Brown,
George Stanley and Charles Scheets. The original'
officers in 1876 were: P. C, Albert Waugh; S. V. C.,
Robert Brown; J. V. C, Charles Scheets; A., John
Kent; Q. M., Martin Doyle; O. of I)., (iottlieb
Erhardt Chaplain, Samuel
Deetler; O. off!.,
A. Teeples; Q. M. S., John Patrick. Since then the
F.

;

principal officers have been as follows

:

1877, P.

C,

^
HON JOHN R Mcpherson

JKKSEV CITY.
Tumulty A., John F. Kent. 1878, P. C,
Hookir; A., John F. Kent. 187i», P. C,
John F.Kent; A., Philip Lynch. 1K80, »ame. 1881,
Philip

;

Jimcph

1882,

number of members

1«k;1.

good condition, with one hundred dollars in the
treasury ami all debts paid.
Cektf.sahy Couxril,, No. (i, was institutt-^l on July
The officers selected for the first term were
21, 1884.
as follows: Jameo Young, .S. C.
R. Wright, V. C.
William Brown, Chap.; J. Lounsbury, P. C. ('liarles
Carter, Sec f ieorgc Ynung, Fin. .'^e>-. W. .S. Pearson,
J. A.
TrcjiM.; John White, Her.; W. H.Smith, I. (i.
Young, O.ti.; Calvin F. Kyte, M.D., Medical Ex-

Alfred llimslieck
I'liilip

;

Michael MuUone; A., Bart Slonehani.

C, Henry

Bart.

Iliwse;

Stoiiiliiim;

Robert Uyan;

().

A., Philip

C,

V.

J.

of

J).,

Lynch;

S.

(ieorgc .Mabie;

Benj.

1H84,

V. C,
Q. M.,

H. Manning,'; O. ofO.,

John Comer; Chaplain, J. T. Taylur; Surpeon, Geo.
VV. Kn^'land
Q. M. M, F. F. Ullmor I. S., II. Frank
Quiiiii;
iS., M'we.s Cunklin.
).
The po.Ht has been
;

;

<

represented at various times by >Iaj.

1).

\. Peloubet,

Benjamin Murphy, T. .1. Armstroti;;, Kudolph S.-hmid
hauser and Tlmmas Burns.
The present membership is about one hundred and iilleen.
There are two other posts, ElUworlh, No. 14,
institute<l .Ian. 24, lS7tj; and Maj. Chris. Wocrner,
No. 81 (llobokeiil, instituted Sept. 28, 188:$. They
have eath over lil'ty menilier.x.

—

Royal Templars of Temperance.— The
this order

to

is

promote

tenijieraiiee,

object ol

industry and

among all classes, and (trevent, by all just
means, the growth of intemperance by discountenancing the manufacture, sale and use of everything
that can into.xicate; also to give all moral, social and
material aid in its power to its m<'iubers and those
dependent upon them to lift up the fallen, strengthen
morality

;

the weak,

visit

the sick, bury the dead, protect the

widow, and educate the orphan by providing u sure
and substantial benelit to the heirs or dependents of
a worthy deceased member.

The

order

is

a strictly total abstinence organir.ation,

and was instituted Feb.
1877, with one council and
ten memlxis. The order numl)ered on Dec. .'tl, ISJiJ!.
live hundred and thirty-four councils, with twenty
thousand members.
Jersey City has two councils of the order known as
Royal Templars nl' Tem[perance, of which we here
."?,

give a brief history.

Hudson

The

A., Bart. Stonehiim.

('.,

C,

1'.

The council holds meetings twice a month, meeting
on the seetrnd and fourth Tuesday evenings at Union
Hall, corner Grove and Fimrth Streets. The pro»ent

lAMcli; A., William A. Craham.

P.

P.

P. v.,

1201

thirty.

is

finance* are in

;

;

;

;

;

aminer.

The regular meetings are held on the first and third
Monday evenings at hall of Fifth Ward Saving»Bank

corner Pavonia .\venue and

building,

Erie

Street.

Centenary Council, No. (i, was instituted under the
most auspicious circumstances, and has a present

membership of alMjut thirty. The initiating steps
were taken by six members of Huds in Couticil, No.
4, who were also members of the Centenary Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Independent Order of Good Templars.— Ex<ei-siou

The

No.

LciixiK,

was

104.

were

following

the

in:.litnt.d .'^cpt. 10,
first

officers:

l-'^77.

Rces Rces,

W. C. T. Mrs. E. A. Carter, W. V. T. F. C. Parsells,
W. C.T. C. M. Soh.mon. W. Sec; W. E. GreenwockI, W. F. Sec;
James Machin. W. Treas.;
F. L. Hopper, W. M.; .Miss Ida Clark, W. D. M.
William Luker, W. I. (J.; William Sleight, Jr.,
W. O. (;. J. (iailagher, R. H. S. Mrs. Mary J.
Ma.kin, L. H. S. T. J. Gillen, P. W. C. T.
The following have filled the chair of the presiding
officer: llees Rees, W. E. (ireenwood, F. L. Hopper,
;

;

!>.

;

;

;

;

Mrs. E. A. Carter, T. V. Frost.

December, 1884, were as follows W.
Miss Artie Shennan, W. V. T.;
Mrs. M. F. Lee, Chap. F. L. Hopper, P. W. C. T.
Thomas Mailey, Sec. F. V. Frost, Fin. Sec. David
Birilsale, Treas.
Mrs. F. Kelly, !.(•.; John (.'ourtney,
(). t;.; Miss E. Brooks, D. M.

The

officers in

Me Fee, W.

C. T.

:

;

;

CofNcii., No.

4,

of

New

Jersey, working

under a charter granted by the Supreme CJouncil, wsis
instituted Feb. lo, 1881, by State Deputy E. Slater,
of Newark, with eleven charter members.
The following were the first officers: R. S. Harri.son,
S. C; J. B. Chace. V.C.; Samuel D. Edmunds, P. C.
Mrs. E. Curlott, Chap. F. M. Hunt ington. Sec. I). D.
Clark, Fin. Sec; A. G. Avery, M.D., Treas.; Mary
A. Clark, D. H.; Jlrs. W. W. Newton, G.; C. Wigg,
M.D., Medical E.xaminer.
The namesof thost who have since been the presiding
otlicers are R. S. Harrison, Samuel D. Edmunds, Edward J. Clark, John W(«ley Curlott, 1). Durell Clark.
The present otlicers are F. M. Huntington, S. C.
Miss Mary A. Clark, V. C; Mrs. Dora Clark. Chap.;
I-Mward .1. Clark, See.; D. D. Clark, Fin. Sec;
Eilward t'lark, Trens. .lames Montgomery, H.; .1. W.
Sheppard, 1. G.; Thomas Clark, O. G.; H. L. Lockwood, M.D., Medical E.xaminer.
;

;

;

;

;

;

Temple of Honor and Temperance.— J krsey
CiTV Temi'LE, No.

:V2.

was instituted Oct.

7,

1880,

with seventeen charter members.

The following were the officers for the first term:
W. McKimm, W. C. T.; T. W. Ward, W.V. T. J.
\V. McCabe, W. R.; N. B. Norton. W. T.
W. E.
(treenwood, F. R.
W. Stewart, W. U. Thomas
Spurr, D. U.; W. T. Forman, W. S.; W. Meakin,
W. C.
;

;

;

;

Thefollowiiig were the officers in December, 1.S84: J.
Moultcn, W. C. T.; R. Ruddiek, W. V. T.; R. Longhogen, W. R. John White, W. T. A. Burlis, F. R.;
;

J.

McCoy, W.

Courtney,

Sr.,

Green, P.

W.

;

,Iohn Courtney, Jr., D. U.

I'.;

W.

S.

;

J.

W. Mc(

abe,

W.

C.

;

;

John

William

C. T.

This lodge meets every Thursday evening at Union
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The

Hall, corner Grove and Fourth Streets.

members

nuralicr of

present

Sick benefits are paid to all members, from three
dollars to seven dollars weekly; also endowment
insurance policies to the amount of one thousand dol-

members

lars are issued to all

;

;

J.

;

D. Harrington, Rec.

C. Boltwood, Treas.

W.

;

L. Sloss, Fin. Rec.

;

C. Barr, Prelate

Weed,

T.

;

M.; C. Costello, W.; C. M. Laurence, G. W. S.
Mathews, Sentry; Trustees. Z. K. Paiigborn, J. J.
Youlin and E. H. Hammond.
The officers in December 1884, were Thoma.s Mahony, C. C. George Burk, P. ('. C. Harry E. Howell,
V. C. R. H. Dufl; Sec. L. Sloss, Asst. Sec. William
Morgan, Treas. Benjamin Fielder, P.; W. C. Barr,
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

M.

W.

Warden

Thomas

Conroy, G.
Thomas Dunn, Sentrj'; J. Wainwright, Organist;
Trustees, S. B. Bevans, G. M. Seamen and S. P.
Stevens
The Past Chief Councilors have been W. T. Day,
J. D. Harrington, J. B. Roniar and G. Burk.
\Vashington Council meets on the second and
;

Ives,

;

Fahy,

W.

S.

Casey, S. B.

E.

;

;

Mackey, M. D.

members

of

Mondays of each
National Assembly rooms, (524 Newark

month

at

Avenue.

CovRT Little Johx, No.
The
4, 1874.

5909, A. O. F., was or-

charter members were
John Fowler, Robert Marston,
Albert Snipe, Richard H. Fey, James Butler, Thomas
Macarthy, David Tait, Joseph W. Morgan, George
Adams, John Mills, George Washington, .lohn Crane,
John H. Holland, Frederick Matthews.

ganized March
AVilliam

The

H.

Bofl'y,

following were the

Kitts, C. R.

;

W.

Snipe, S.

Mtirgan, S. B.

;

;

(Jeorge

;

Adams,

Robert Marston.

J.
.1.

Martin

The

Samuel T. Holmes, Sec.

Peter

Thomas
of Honor.—Sifekioi! Corsof H., was instituted Nov.

American Legion
Nil.

3.37,

L.

.\.

Hol10, 1880, with the following officers: A. J.
combe, M.D., C. W. A. Durrie, M.D., V. C. H. F.
Swayze, P. C. Floyd Vail, O. Clark A. Bucklin,
Sec, R. C. Vroom* Collector; C. E. Goodrich, Treas.
M. Terhune, G. George Smith, Warden V. M. Lincoln, Chaplain
J.
E. Moore, Sentry
Trustees,
George F. Lewis, E. E. Quaife, T. Smith.
officers
December,
were
D.
The
in
1884,
R. Daly,
C. W. I. Hough, V. G. F. M. Lincoln, P. C. H. F.
Halsey, O.
C. A. Bucklin, Sec; Geo. R. Hough,
Collector; J. H. Van Horn, Treas.; John Strahau,
Guide; G. F. Lewis, Warden; J. W. Lewis, Ch:ipiain
W. N. Jones, Sentry; Trustees, O. H. Lohsen,
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Henry Koster, H. Deinmcrt.
Ancient Order of Foresters.- Court Hi-d.son.No.
6:i'.lii..V. ().

wa.t organi/.iil Sept. 10, 188;!,

F.,

with the

members Charles Munzing, Patrick
McKeuna, Thomas Byrnes, Thomas G. Henderson,
Jo»e|)h Keogh, William Duffy, John Fahy, Edward
J. Cavanagh, William J. Mackey, M. D., William
following charter

:

IIur<ling, Christoidier Stevens, Peter

rick J. Kcegan,
Tlie

liam

John G.

were Joseph

first officers

Dully, S.

t"aniucl

T.

R.

C.

;

Charles

Holmes, Sec

William .Vnglesea.

John W. Fay.
The officers

.1.

J. B.
for

;

Maypother, Pal-

Coojier.

;

B.

Emrick R. Wessels, C.
John Faherty, Tri

iind

cli.,

Christensen,

J.

;

W.

;

John Shannon, J. B.
M. D.
The present number of nien»beis is si.\ty-two. Tiie
court meets on the first and third M<Midays of each
month at Franklin Hall, Warren and Montgomery
S. B.

;

;

Streets.

CofRT Ji;r.^ey City, No. 7129, is in its first year,
and has been remarkably successful in point of numbers. It was organized July 10, 1884, with thirty-five
Within the first month thirty-two
charter members.
candidates were initiated, and a like number were
proposed and taken into the order the succeeding
month. The officers were: C. R., M. J. Flynn S. C.
Sec, James Nugent Treas., C. M.
R., L. J. Jaquin
Hughes; S. W., Charles Dana; J. W., William Hogan S. B., Thomas Holmes; J. B., (Jeorgc Austin
;

;

;

;

;

Physician, Dr. J. A. Finnerty.

The Court meets on the first and third Fridays of
the month, at Roche's Hall, corner of (iroveanil Morgan

Streets.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Byrnes, S.

W.; John (i. Cooper, 8.
J. Mackey, M. D.

W.
B.

William

the present term are

'

Wil-

Munzing, Treas.;

Th<iinas

R.
as.

Marker, S. W.
William Shippani,
William A. Durrie,

JOHN RHODERICK .MfPHEKSON.
B. Dclo, C. R.;

Joseph W.

;

Flynn, Emrick R. Wessels.

J.

present officers are

Morgan

hundred

W.

The Past Chief Rangers have been .loseph B. l)clo,
Samuel T. Holmes, Thomas Rowan, John Faherty,
Thomas Folan, William Saywell, Joseph N. Brown,

;

one

William A.

officers:

first

Boffy. S. C. R.
Johu II.
Frederick Matthews, Treas.; Al'iiert

William H.

Holland, Sec;

Frederick Verdon, S. C. R.

Mciribersl)i[i,

Meetings

forty-nine

is

are held on the second and fourth

and

Streets.

Thomas

;

E. J. Cavanagh. J.

fourth Mondays, at Roche's Hall, corner of Grove

thirty-two.

;

Samuel T. Holmes, Sec. John W.
W.; Michael F.
Patrick JIcKeuua. J. B. William J.
;

;

The number

desiring such.

Order of Chosen Friends.— Washington Coux< IL No. 7, was organized .lune 15, 1881.
The followinfr are the names of the first officers:
W. C. Day, P. C. C. J. B. Romar, C. C. G. Ross C'ary,
V. C.

Delo, C. R.; Charles Munzing, S. C. R.

Byrnes, Treas.

forty-three.

is

John Rhoderick McPherson was born

at York,
York, on the
He received a common-school
9th day of May, 1832.
and academic education, and devoted his time to

Livingston

Co., in the State of

Joseph B.
1

B^ He.

New

^-y-l^^

'-/^

'^/ityi^

.IKIISKV
fanning Hnd stock-raising
years old, wlien, in

IS/iS,

he was twenty-six
he removed to Hudwon

removal

l'|jon his

Hudson County lie engaged
and soon became one of

to

but the chancellor judged correctly.

the most prominent dealers.

He

took

ii|)

the invest!-

mode

of changing

1

1

|

modes of transportation of live-stock and
the slaughter of the same for market, and adapted the
same to the growth of the great cities of the nation.
He planned the abattoir from a |)oor French system,
and so improved the same that it has gone into general use in this country, and is of the greatest utility
to our people.
He invented, perfected and put into
practice new and hitherto unknown devices and printhe vicious

eiples in the treatment of animal matter.

He

!

tercd

cxiste<l

;

life,

and slaughter-h(mses scatnuisances where they

and

he changed,

all this

liy

making

large

storage places for cattle, where they were received directly from thccars,and then slaughtered in large

bers at one place, with the greatest cleanliness

numand

and the dressed product transferred in the easiest
manner to the points of consumption, and in this

care,

business he invented and put into practical use the
live-stock car for the transportation of animals from

the far West to the Kastern cities and the markets of

Europe.

In these cars the animals are fed, waten'd

and transported with ease and comfort

He

is

also

now

largely

ing out of a desire to

engaged

to themselves.

in agriculture,

grow-

utilize the refuse of the stock

business for the imjirovement of the

soil.

In these

Senate his services were very
County and the State at large.

re^<traint, still, in

I

j

'

I

to take an interest in the jiolitics of his adopted State

;

he was elected to the Board of Aldermen in Hudson
City in 1864, and continued to be elected until 1870,
and for the last three years of his term he was presi-

He

dent of (he board.
Peoples'
jjresident,

established in that city the

Company, and was elected its
and he has served as a director in several

tias-Light

banking institutions. In politics he has always been
H Democrat.
U|ion entering into politics he soon
attracted the attention of the late Chancellor Zabriskie
while he was at the bar. Mr. Zabriskie mcasure<l his
eaiiacity long before he was much known to the gen-

The

held

in

proper

He

;

could leave his seat to |)er8uade a Senator to vote
the .same, whose vote passed the

for

bill.

During the session of 1873 and 1874 Hudson
County was represented in Trenton by counsel, sent
to

prepare the

hills

for

necessary legislation

during these two sessions some

affecting Hudson County
was prepared met Mr. McPherson's
approbation, and they were all passed in the Senate
without any serious trouble, while in the House many
of them were passed after a hard struggle. Mr. McPhcrson's broad and liberal views grius|>ed at once the
His senatorial term brought
necessities of the county.
him into such prominent notice throughout the Stiite
that he was elected to the United States Senate in
1877 to succeed the Hon. F. T. Frelinghuysen, and
was re elected in 1883 his term will expire March

twenty

Hudson County he soon began

if

;

'

there

to

Hudson

|ieople of the State,

llicsideof the people.

then re(]uired, and

mankind.

to

While he knew the

he liiis always been on
was a champion of the
free railroad law, which crushed the railroad mono|)0lieJt in the State
he voted against the national railroad bill a(\er it had passed the Lower House, when
his vote would have passed it in the Senate; he did
it upon the ground that the way to get a general railroad law was to defend nil special charters, and at the
same session, 1.S73, the general railroad law was
passed, which he lielpe<l to frame, and it is the broadest and most liberal of any in the country.
At the same session he aided the citizen's committee
from Hudson County in the passage of the law for
taxing railroads, which largely increased the revenues of the State and mufiicipalities. This law could
not have been pa.ssed except through his personal infor upon the roll-call of the Senate it only
fluence
received ten votes, and the president of the Senate
allowed the roll-call to halt until Mr. McPherson

and the

while he has benefited himself, he has greatly bene-

Upon removing

;

Jersey,

the battles between the corjxirations

great business ventures he has been successful, and

fited

valuable

gregations of capital to do good
I

found

about, and great

all

New

value of great corporations and the (lower of the ag-

'

droves of cattle i)assing along the streets an<l highways,
greatly endangering

of his party

In

from that day to this, in jralitical matters, the question
has always been important, " What is MePhersou
going to do? "
In 1871 he was elected to the State Senate, and
In the
served in the sessions of 1872, 1H73 ami 1K74.

1

in the live-stock busincsM,

gation of the jiroblcm as to the best

man

yet been looked to an a leading

until

County, taking up hi« residence in Hudmin City,
which in 1870 was incor|)iiratcd in the cuneoli(hitcd
city of Jersey City.
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bills

and every

were

bill

passed

that

;

1889.

In the United States Senate Mr. McPherson has
always atlvocatcd and carried out the principles and

intimation that the writer of

convictions of the Democratic jiarty of the State of

was at a Ilcpul)lican
caucus held many years ago, and the subject under
discussion was the policy of the Republican party,
and what would be the jiolicy of the Democratic
party; when to my surprise, Mr. Zabriskie asked if
it was known "what line of policy John H. Md'herson
Wits going to pursue," for at th it tini he h;id not lus

New Jersey, and upon two questions, the currency
and protection to American industries, he has acted

eral public.
this sketch

first

had of

his ability

accord with the party in this State.
Mr. McPherson was an earnest a<lvocate of the resumption of specie payments, and his currency act,
which passed the ScMinte at the last session, will be of
)>reat value ti the country if it should pass the House
in
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His record in the United States Senate
has been one of manly independence, never hesitathis own political party when he
against
ing to vote

NEW

JKRSEY.

this winter.

business for himself, aud followed

thought the public interest would be best conserved
This independence was forcibly illustrated in the tariff legislation of 1882, when he gave
the Ciisting vote in tne Senate in support of that
measure, he being the only Democrat in the Senate

two years. When, however, in 1802, the call for volunteers was sounded for the war of the Rebellion, he
offered his services, raised a company and went as
captain in the Twenty-first Regiment of New Jersey
Volunteers. This regiment served with distinction in
the Army of the Potomac, in the famous Sixth .Vrniy
Corps, which did such effective work, and earned its

by so doing.

who

so voted.

In 1876 he was a Presidential elector, when the
He
State went for Tilden by a very large majority.

it

assiduously for

laurels at such great sacrifice in the battle of Fredericksburg, uiuler Gen.Burnside. and at t'hancellorsville,

under Gen. Hooker.

Capt. Farrier took an

<3^.
has also served

for several years

as

chairman of the

Democratic State Committee.

company amid the rain of
always at the front, distinguishing

active part, leading his

and

bullefs

shell,

himself by his bravery during these terrible days of

GEORGE

II.

FARKIER.

In the year 18()3 he was mustered out of

conflict.

Oeorge H. Farrier's parents were natives of Kent,
England, and emigrated to this country in 1832.

the service, and returned to Jersey City to the j)rose-

They

Jersey City in 1834, a brief interval having previously been spent in .Vew York
City.
Mr. Farrier was a tailor, in which trade his

on successfully.
One remarkable

Bon, after ordinary a<lvantages at the public school

family

of the

State of

settled in

city, served a long apprenticeship under his
watchful care. In 1860, George H. Farrier began

cution of his business, which has since been carried

fact

may be

recorded in regard to

the family of whiili Mr. Farrier
is

conspicuous

New

among

all

is

a

member.

Jersey for having sent most of

bers to the war.

This

the citizens of the
its

mem-

Five brothers saw active service in

JERSEY CITY.
the

and

field,

the State,

is

Hunterdon County, where bin life was spent in farming pursuits and the sturdy labor accompanying the

served gallantly and with great

all

In their family, alone of

credit.

all

this glorious record.

the families of

In the year

He married Eleanor, daughter of
Martin Smith of the same county, and had children,
Lewis, Christopher, Jacob I)., William B., .r(din, Jr.,
Henry S., Peter I!., Theodore U.. Mordecai K., Sarah,
Thankful and Mary. William B. Shrope was born on
blacksmith's forge.

l.**?!

the claims of Mr. I'arrier for public recognition were

Ho wa«

alderman of the
by a large majority, and
was also fleeted pre-iident of the Board of .KIdermcn

acknowledged.

electeil

Fir-t District in .Jersey C'ity

By

for that year.

member
is

virtue of that olfice he

became

the 1.1th of September, 1M7, in Bethlehem township,

a

of the Board of Finance and Taxation, which

the responsible

oflicial

body

Hunterdon County. N.

Jersey City, and

in

his

and judicious counsels and busine>s
body made an endurinir reputation.
term
of
service he was apixiinted by the
After his
Board of Aldermen a member of the Board of Fi-

chiefly

by

In the latter part of the year 1871

he was elected

for the

of a tailor.

J., and in Ids tenth year left
township of Reading in the same

He

followed this trade sncce.s«fully until

twenty-two years of age. taking advantage of his
leisure hours to ac<|uire an e<luc«tion in so far as was
possible in the district schools.
He was on the Ist of
August, IS."?'.!, married t<> Mary, daughter of John
Higgins of Raritan township, a representative of one

nan<'e.

member

home

county, where he became an apprentice to the trade

bis wise

that

ability
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a

of the State Legislature, in which he served

Their children
Rebecca H., Eug--ne K..
Charles F. and Harry H. Mr. Shrope desired to fill
a more distinguished career of usefulness than was
possible at his trade, and in 1.^2 entered Madison
University at Hamilton, N. Y., with a view to a
thorough theological course, from which he graduated
in 184li.
His first setllcTnent was at Lambertville,
as |iastor of the First Baptist Church of that plai'c,
where he remained six years, and was next called to

In the year 1872 he
and again served with distinction. Nine
years afterward, in November, 18S1, he was elected a
to the credit of his constituents.

of the oldest families of the county.

was

are John H., George

re-elected,

time to the Legislature.
At that time the
question of the exemption of railroad property from
third

came before

taxation

the Legislature, and a powerful

members to
To Mr.
Farrier belongs the credit of having made the great
speech of the session, which was ap]ilaudcd and
animadverted upon at great length. He took positive
influence was brought to bear upon the

vote in favor of corporate encroachments.

fortified

who

him

B.C. to the present time.

which

is

He

money

has the finest collection
iu the country,

and one

very highly valued.

estate

KEY. WILI,I.\.M
is

N

J., after

the Revolution.
children,

— John,

!

:

his

political

in

the

real

1H81 opening an

Mr. Shrope
proclivities,

is

a

his

and public

spirit

C.

B.VKl.OW,

n.ll.S.

was born on the (!th of November, 18.'?.5, in that city.
His early education was acquired at the Ninth
Ward Public School, No. H, of which the late Dr.
David Patterson was principal, where he gr!iduate<l
from the ninth class, and subsequently attended a
collegiate school on the Hudson.
He determined to
adopt the profession of dentistry, and began its study
under the preceptorship of his father, graduating later

having emigrate<l

(lermany and had
Ferdinand, Joseph,

Samuel, Mary, Catherine, Rebecca and Sarah.
John Shrope was born in Bethlehem township,

in

FKEI'ERICK

of (lernian descent, his

Isaac,

Y'ork, in

Frederick C. Barlow, I).D.S.,the son of Dr. Edward
Barlow, one of New York's oldest dental practitioner-,

B. .-^UKOrE.

nnirried in

David.

New

the field of local politics.

serving with credit in the war of

He

work, he continueil a

and embarked

having prompted him to enter
He was elected freeholder
in 18S2, and re-elected for the two succeeding years
without opposition, making one of the most useful
mendiers of the board in promoting important public
measures.
In public as in private life all worthy
schemes have his loyal and earnest support.
zeal

from Loraine and settled at an early day in Hunterdon

County.

pastoral

the city of his residence.

strong Republican

;

grandfather, Christopher Shrope,

business in

office in
j

Mr. Farrier was, on the 13th of December, 18.54,
married to Miss Juliette C. Smith, of Norwich, Conn.
Emma L. is their only surviving daughter.

Rev. William B. Shrope

to discontinue

resident of Jersey City

celebration of the battle of Paulus

of American colonial

health he discon-

and accepted a mis-

he labored for one year and subsequently supplied for
two years the Bergen Baptist Church of .fcrsey City,
as its first pastor.
His health having again obliged

.suggested the idea of the cenlenniul

Hook, the anniversary of which was celebrated Aug. 19, 187;>, with
becoming ceremony and service. Mr. Farrier is also
a well-known numismatist, and has in his possession
over seven thousand rare and ancient coins, which
have been collected by him at a great e.xpenditure of
lime and money. These coins date from 7*iO years

ill

field

sion charge at Pca])ack, Somerset County, N. J., when-

'

pal persons

(Iwing to

I'oint Pleasant, Pa.

tinued his exertions in this

by unanswerable argument.s, against
the powerful monopolies and in favor of the rights o
the people and of the community.
He is at present
holding the position of county collector, and has
already signalized himself by his eflbrts in the direction of economy.
Mr. Farrier was one of the princi-

ground,

B.,

!

at the Baltimore College of

Taking an active

Dental Surgery.

interest in hx-al politics, he, for

a
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while, abandoned the practice of his profession

and

a position in the county clerk's office. In 1866
he was appointed by the Coiiimi.-i.sioners of Charily
ami Correction, clerk of Bellevue Hospital {filling
the place made vacant by the promotion to the Warden>hip of Thomas S. Brennan, now president of the
Board of Commissioners), which position he resigned to
resume the practice of dentistry.
Dr. Barlow came to Jersey CUy in April, 1869,
filled

tliinking

it

a promising

field for

the exercise of his

His ability has since been
steadily increasing practice.
skill.

recognized by a

has always been an advocate of the advancement of dental education, and has been and is identified with most of the as.sociations connected with the
profe.'wion

He

by many of which he

lia.-

been

honored

official positions.
is

a

member of

the American

Dental Associ-

ation, of the Dental Association of the I'nited States

of America, of the

New

He

was

for the years 1877,'78,'79,'80

ber of the

Examining Board, of

Jersey State Dental Society,

and

mem-

'81 a

'the State

Dental

which he was elected president of the
Society, and on the expiration of his oflicial term was
again placed on the Examining Board, which position
he still retains. He is now president of the Central
Dental Society, and has been both president and secretary of the Hudson County Society.
Society, after

Dr. Barlow served his

full

time

giment, N. G., S. N. Y., and

He

with

of the Central Dental Association of Northern New
Jersey, and of the Hudson County Dental Society.

is

in the

a

Seventh Ke-

member

of the

Veteran Association.
The doctor was twice married, his first wife being
Miss Josie Norris, of New Y'ork, to whom he was
uniteil on the 8th of January, 1860, and by whom he
has one child living. His second marriage in April,
1873, was to Miss Fanny M. \Vinans, of Newark, N. .1.
In politics he is a Democrat, though not active in
the political arena since his residence in the State.
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A

Jl

»

Lembei;k is of German parentage, hia
father having resided in Osterwick, Munster, Crerniany, where he followed the trade of a cabinetmaker.
He married Elizabeth Wenning, of the
same town, and had childron, Elizabeth, Catrina,
Henry wa^
Ik-rnard (deceased), Henry and Joseph.
born on the 8th of April, IH'M, in <Jsterwi<-k, where he

Henry

!•

I

i.

K

XXXVI r.

CITY OF HOBOKEK.'
('ODdiUun—JjUlMical

(iriK-nU Dfmcrlptiun—Sanltarjr

—

TliK

Hobokcn occupies a more

of

i-ity

many

tion in

No

ttiirlil.

any other

respects than

other cily of

its

size

is

uni>|uc posicity

so well

in

the

known by

remained until eighteen ycarsof age. He received in
youth a rudimentary education, and on the death of
his father, when lii.s son was fourteen years of age,
became an apprentice to the cabinet-maker's trade,
For two and a
serving three years in that capacity.
half years he WiW employed as a journeyman, when,
being drafted into the (ierniun army, he did duty as a
soldier for two and a half years. His strong love of
liberty, however, found expression in the revolutionary sentiments declared by him, which rendered his
presence in his native land uncomfortable. He was
therefore induced to emigrate to America, and on
landing in New York at once resumed his trade, that
Mr. Lembeck subsefpiontly, for
of a cabinet-maker.
the purpose of acquiring a more thorough command
of the English tongue, engaged as a grocer's clerk, and

No suburb of
fact.
and its notoriety is due
to circumstances which in a great measure no longer
Witualed on the west bank of the Hudson
exist.

remained three years in that capacity, after which,
with assistance, he purchased and conducted the store

changed. The great increase of popuencroached on the Fields until they have
almost disappeared. A strong city government maintains perfect order and public peace; other nationalities are largely represented among the population

successfully for a period of three years.

s(i

New York

city

known

little
is

in

so accessible

River, opposite that portion of

New York

lying be-

tween (irand Street and 2.Srd .Street, it was for years
a kind of picnii' ground for the residents of the great
"River
Its
metropolis.
" Elysian Fields" and
Walks" were visited by thousands, especially on
Sundays.
Its preponderating (ierman population
all their national zest into the summer
garden recreations, taking their entire families with
them. Central and Prospect Parks had not been

entered with

Coney Island and Long Branch hardly
Hoboken was the great pleasure resort of

contemplated

known

New

;

;

Yorkers.

Now,

all is

lation has

Jersey City

then became his place of residence, where the business
of a grocer was continued and greatly enlarged.

name and

'

Circumstances influenced a change in his pursuits and

and greater summer attractions lead the multitudes

him to engage for six years in market gardening,
after which he became the agent for the sale of the
ale made at the brewery of John F. Betz, of New

other directions.

led

York.
This

becoming very favorably known.

Lembeck

&

of which ale

John

until

Betz, he

1870,

established

in

the staple product.

is

the firm of

They

speedily

rcputjition lor the excellence of their

and created a wide demand

for

it

in

vicinity.

Mary
Henry

Beadle, of

engaged in the proand Victor H. Albert B.
duce commission business in New York, and Henry
F. ha.'* embarked in that of malting at Watkins, N. Y.
His wile died Feb. 8, 1870, and Mr. L. was a second
B.

i
'

;
I

,
.

'

i.^

;

'

I

time married, July 11, 1871, to Emma Kraus, of
Jersey City, whose children are Gustave, Ida and
Otto.

Mr. Lembeck
taken an

in politics is

active part in

its

in

a Democrat, and has

local political issues.

religion a

Paul's Catholic

among

No

city of its size

large a portion of

has better credit none where so
population take a personal in;

its

municipal affairs, none
where partisan tiesare less binding. Hoboken has the
college
for the education of
honor of containing a
merlianieal engineers which is unsurpassed in size,
equipments and thoroughness by any in the world.
Four great Ocean Steamship Linos and one of the
most imjiortant trunk railroad lines have their termini in the city. Churches, schools, hospitals and
tercst in the administration of

other benevolent organizations are flourishing.

An

department and board of
health, an excellent water supply, and, on the uplands an efficient sewage system, have all during
the last few years produced a marked efTeet on the

efficient

police force, fire

I
I

He

a

member

of the Board of Public

of Jersey City, two years of which period he
president.
He is also a director of the E. B.

I'arsdns Malting
is

live

I

In piviMuiDK

skrtcb the writer hiw ilmwn tn«ly frvm Uie

tlip »liovi>

|

for four years

Works
was

Here many

the population.
i

New York City

Mr. Lembeck was married, in IS.'ia.to
New York, whose children are
Mamie (Mrs. H. W. Harms), Katie. Albert

and the

was

now

their early married years, anil this accounts for the

con-

Betz, and erected their present brewery,

won an extended

F.,

when,

in

is

respects the city

large proportion hereinafter noted of children

was continued

nection with

ale,

many

In

Company
Catholic,

of Rochester, N. Y.

and

identified

Church of Greenville,

he has resided since

18-'J7.

He

with 8t.

ivconlM ffnUienHl

civU

eiigiu(>4*ni

tliiiinit tlir liwt

which place

1)«<-n

Spvt'lniAiin

under

A

Bruab,

*|M>ci«l >»blfgatiuo to

He cmo not
timny other {teuple to « hum he return* Rincere tbanlu
nllitw the occwlfin l.i pmw witbout e«pr^lAll> acltnowledfciDi^ the madMaiH-e

ho

banit*,

liiu

received

<-liurcbe«,

frttin

the offlrerw in the TMriuUB city deparlmeoto—

|M»t-ofllre,

A<lrrrlu<r, tlie plibticatiulie

in

M'rcDtMn rt*n hy

of llolMikf ii, but be biui

iKiiml

aMlHtaure of Mr. T.

Uuai, K«).

private coniimniee. etc.,

uftbe Hon. rharle*
11.

It.

The

Dmua ai

Winfield and the pei^

Mc4^nii, Luuia MiCtillocb and Edward

l^AiLU

B.

BiraH.
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The streets are generally well paved with block
pavement; excellent ferry accommodations exist with
New Y'ork, and the mail, telegraph, telephone and
district messenger service is generally satisfactory.
city.

the other hand, the drainage of the lower, or,
called, "The Meadow," portion of the city

On
as

is

it

The public improvements are generally
made without much system, and the freipient change
is

bad.

in office of those in charge of the municii)al atfairs

and the
people

fact

that

to these

those

who

municipal

sponsible, incompetent

are

offices

elected

are

by the

often irre-

and improper men,

results in

a burdensome and unnecessary taxation, while
real

and needed improvements

in the city

many

are not

made.

An

enterprising horse-railroad

company not only

furnishes excellent accommodation to surface passengers, but in 1874 built an elevator

by which

its cars,

horses and passengers are elevated from the level of
Hoboken to Jersey City Heights, an elevation of

about 100 feet, in less than one minute, instead of
taking ten minutes to make the ascent, as was necessary before the erection of the elevator. The business
of this company, however, has now increased to such

an extent that one elevator is not enough, and the
eompiiuy, in 1884, built an incline jdain one mile in
length and in places seventy-five feet in height, by
which it proposes to transfer people from the ferry to
the Heights in five minutes, where, even with the
elevator, the time consumed used to be ten minutes.
Two creditable parks adorn the city, the one on the
river, known as Huilson Square Park, being unusually beautiful and attractive.
The national and savings banks are both strong

and

safe in.stitutions.

—

and Early History. Tlie great merchants
of Holland, on receipt of the news, in 1610, of Captain
Hudson's discovery of " De Groote liivier" (the
Hudson), were not slow to avail themselves of the
Title

pos.ses.sion

of

its

shores.

In 1614 a

number of them

formed the " United Neiherlaud Company " under
Immethe authority of the United Netherlands.
diately afterwards Herr Block, in the " Restless,"
explored "Scheyichbi" (Indian name for New
Jersey).

On

the expiration of their charter, in 1618, these

merchants formed another association called "The
Dutch West India Company." This company purchased Manhattan Island from the Indians for sixty
guilders.
In 1629 the Assembly of the Nineteen
granted to all such as should plant colonies in New
Netherlands absolute property to such lands as the
emigrants might be able to im]»rove, and any member of the company who should plant a colony of fifty
adults should be entitled to sixteen miles of riverfront, and the title of Patroon, or feudal chief,
provided be satisfied the Indians for the lands taken.
Under these privileges, one Michael Pauw, burgomaster of Amsterdam and lord of Achtienhoven,

near Utrecht, obtained from the Indians, through
New Netherlands, the
right and title to the lands which now comprise
Hoboken. The foUowi^ig is the deed
«

the director of the Council of

the Director aud Council of Kew Netherlands, reeiding on the
Hanhattan and the Fort Am8t«rdHm, under the authority of
Lord State^Jeneral of this United Netherlands and the inrorptin^ted Weat India Company, at their chambers at
Amsterdam, to Michael J'uuw :— the aforesaid lauds, by us named Holtocan Ilackingh, extending on the K>ut1i uide, Ahasimus eastward, the
Kiver Mauritius, and on the west side sumiunded by a valley (manth) and
moiaas, through which the boundaries of said land can be seen with sufficient cleai'ness and be distinguished.
Done at the aforesaid Island of
Manhattan, in Fort Amsterdam, this 12th day of July, 1630."

"From

Island of

their Iligh Mightinewee, the

The Ahasimus spoken of in the deed is the Indian
name of that portion of Jersey CJity lying east of the
hill, and between Hoboken and Panlus Hook. This
is the first time the name of Hoboken was met with.
It is an Indian word and is said to mean tobacco pipe.
The name as given above, with its suffix Hackiugh
signily-ing

land,

gives the land of

Here the natives were accustomed

the tobacco pipe.

to

procure a stone

out of which they carved pipes.

The name

is

spelled in various ways: Hobocan,

Hacking, Hobocan, Hoboken, Hobocken, Hobucken,
Hobokina, Hoboiiuin, Hobuk, Hoebuck, Hobock,
Howbuck, Hoobock, Hooboocken.
This same Pauw obtained a deed from the Indians
Pauw bestowed his name on the
for Statcn Island.
river front, between Communipaw and AVeehauken,
in the Latin shape of Pavonia.
The ownership of
Pauw was very unpopular with the members of the
company. He did not comply with the stipulation to
plant colonies on his land. This led to strife, and
finally, in 1635, he delivered up to the company all
his title and interest for twenty-six thousand florins,
or ten

hundred and

forty

dollars.

Up

to Feb. 16,

no settlement had been made north of Hoboken.
At this jilace a farm-house and brew-house had been
built where Arent Teunissen Van Putten and his
1643,

family resided,

The

who

rented

it

in

1640 for twelve years.

stipulation of the rent was, "

The

fourth sheaf

with which God Almighty shall favor the field."
From 1643 to 1645 there was constant trouble with

During a portion of this period, they
had absolute control of the whole west side of the
river.
Van Putten while on a trading excursion was
killed by the Indians, his farm laid waste and bis catOn Aug. 30, 1645, the Indian war was
tle destroye<l.
concluded and a treaty signed.
In .July, 1646, Petrus Stuyvesant was commissioned
director-general, aud for the next ten years we find
the Indians.

the residents of the west side of the river pursuing
lint the killing of an
the even tenor of their ways,
Inilian girl by \'iiii Dyck while she was robbing his
peach orchard at midnight, brought on another war
between the Indians and Dutch in 1654, and for a
second time, the west side of the; river was laid wast«
and the savages gained aii undisputed jiossession of

the

soil.

C'lTV Ol-

UOBOKEN.

Stuyvesant died in 1671, but the Iriction between

On

Jan. 30, IteS, the Indiana deeded to PetruaBluyall the himl in tlie county, between Haelcen8uck and Hudson Rivers, and so the Dutch under the

England and Holland resulted in another war, in
which the Dutch captain, Anthony Colve, in command of twenty-three vessels and sixteen thousand
men, recaptured New Amsterdam July 29, WuH; but
by the treaty between England and Holland made
ut Westminster, in 1<J74, the country was again re-

vesant

good (rovernor Stuyvesant continued in puDHeiwion.
])uring the filly yearH they had control they suhdued
nature and the savage. Through liarter and judicious
treatment by .Stuyvcsaiit the Indians had been
induceil to give up the land of their lathers. (Soverniiient was established on these wilil short's and the
influence of the language and customs ol' these hardy

stored U> the English,

its

duke, called it Albania.
pitulation agreed upon

Among

To
tion

Stuyvesant

" Kiirtlivr up
chIImI lloliuck.

\

I

U

after-

a t^cod plaiitaliun to a ut-^k of lani) alinu«t ao Ulajid,
did bt'lulig lo a l>ut> h iikti liaiil, wlio r..niiorl]r. Id Ilia

II

IiIh

But few incidents appear
until

1700,

in the history of the city

when the inhabitants

petitioned

King

William to take from the land proprietors their arbitrary powers, and the proprietors gladly surrendered
a burden which was jiecuniarily unjirofitable and
jiroductive of discord.

Land

troubles continued, however, until 1(573,

when

the legislature passed the Act providing for a com]ilete

among

survey and allotment of the common land
This survey was very acthe freeholders.

curately

and

land

made and

titles are

The

is

to-day the basis ujHin which

all

founded.

estate of Nichtdas Varlet

was inherited by his

who married Robert Hickman, a
Hoboken.
Hickman and his wife con-

daughter, Susanna,
resident of

veyed Hobokin, containing one hundred and thirtyeight Dutch Morgens, to Samuel Bayard, a New York
merchant. Bayard occupied it as a summer residence.
His mansion was on "Castle Point. " It was burned
by the patriots, Aug. 24, 1780, and the liirm laid
waste.
Bayard was at first a patriot, but when he saw
His property
the cause waning he turned loyalist.

own customs

was confiscated, and at the close of the Revolution he went to England, where he lived to be a
very old man, at his seat, (.trecnwich House, Southampton.
Hoboken is described by the commissioners ofl674
as beginning at the mouth of the creek, and running
to a suike at the foot of the hill, N. 5t).30
W. \SX>.i
chains, from the beginning; thence westerly 113 1-2
chains, on a straight line to a stake by a creek which
parts Hoboken Irom the meadows lying north of Harsinius, and so down the creek to the Hudson, and
theiii'e up the Hudson to the point of beginning.

by which each

party wjis to hold what had been captured. This
confirmed the title of the English to New Nether-

and they continued to govern the province
under the same military form of rule as had been
established by Stuyvesant.
On Feb. !), ItitiH, Petrus Stuyvesant deeded the tract
lands,

as the Hobokcn Patent to his brother-in-law,
Nicholas Varlet, which deed or patent was confirmed
by CJovcrnor Carteret May 12, ItJtJS. This deed included all the uplands and marsh-lands within the
Varlet lived in Bergen.
present city limits.

George Carteret what was

wifo, r)illdn*ii aiid -arvanu uiiinlfn*«l by Uie ludiana,
and bit Imuw, rattli' aud itw k ddatnijod bjt Ihain. (Tliif waa Arrnt
TruidaKU.) II la now Killed again, and a mill irecled Uicn lijr una
dwelling In New Yurk."

ludian war, had

concerning their inheritances."
George Carteret commissioned his brother Philip
to be Governor, and he assumed control in July, 16l!5.
The war between Knglan<l and Holland arising out
of the bad faith of the English was finally settled by
16(i7,

to Sir

as follows

enjoy the lands, houses, goods, wheresoever

the treaty of Breda .m July,

l.>utch

wards known as ilaal Jersey.
In a minute description of the whole country in
UifSO, by one < leorge Scott, Hoboken was referred to

they are within this country and dispose of them as
they please.''
"11. The Dutch shall enjoy their

until the

might have cast upon former
made a second grant, dated July
the Duke of York, who, in turn, the same

by the

29, 1074, to

Nichols, two were as follows:
"2. .\11 people shall continue free denizens and
shall

it

clear up any shadow which the recent occupa-

year granted

the articles of ca-

between

control of

grants, Charles II.

8anta Clans

But these Dutch i)ioneers were to endure other
trouDle.s; for in l<iG4 Charles II., of England, without
any cause whatever, without any iireliininary war between Kngland and Holland, granted on March 12 of
that year all that portion of the New Netherlands lying east of the Delaware Hay to his brother, the Duke
of York. While yet the squadron wa.s on its way to
cai)ture the country, the duke deeded, on June 23,
lt;(>4, to John Lord Berkley, a brother of the Governor of Virginia, and to Sir George Carteret, the
tract lying between the Hudson and Delaware Rivers,
This
to be called New Ciesarea or New Jersey.
name was given in honor of Sir John Carteret, who
was born on the Island of Jersey in 1599. He had
always been loyal to the king, having suffered continement in the Tower in ItioT and afterwards held
many high places under his sovereign's reign. On
Sept. 8, 16tj4, Col. Richard Nichols captured New
Amsterdam, and ignorant of the fact that his master
had alreaily named the country, he, in honor of the

who held

Revolution.

Dutchmen is to be found among uh even to-day.
Nicuw .lar (New Year), with its open hospitality,
while Kerstijd (Christmas), yet brings
laden with git\s.
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known

I

i

t.»n

March

Iti,

1784, the State of

New

Jersey sold
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Hoboken, which had been confiscated from Bayard,
to John Stevens, for 18,360 pounds. Col. Stevens, the
founder of the present city of Hoboken, was born in
New York in 1749 and died in 1838. His grandfather was a native of England, and came to New
York as an officer of the Crown. His father, John,
became a resident of New Jersey, and his son married Rachael, daughter of John Cox, of Bloomsburg,
N. J. He was for several years tresisurer of the State,
and his sister married Robert R. Livingston, Chancellor of

New

found many

Hudson

warm

;

\

supporters on the west side of the

i

American army un-

,

,

I

came down to Col. Bayard's Mills, last
Friday morning, near Hoebuck Ferry, and carried off
some cattle, but being persued by a few of the 57th
Regiment, stationed at Powles Hook, they took to
"
their heels and made off.
The yew Jersey Gazette of April 28, 1779, says:
forty Rebels

I

1

I

On Sunday, 28th ult., a party of thirty men belongVan Buskirk's corps of Tories, and em-

I

ing to Col.

I

bodied Refugees, stationed at Hoboken, went out as
far as Closter, horse stealing.

The

city of

'

"
,

Hoboken was founded by John Stevens
a map made by Cliarles Loss, C. E.,

i

The

this

hundred

dollars

rent per

Stevens's started the steam ferry-boat
Tlie

first

boat was the "Hoboken," and

regular trips "every hour by the St.

Paul's

The ladies' cabin was below deck, carpeted,
and warmed by open fire-places. The Christopher
clock."

Street branch was started in July 1830, taking the

place of the Spring Street landing, which had been

used since 1774.
On April 1.1, 1814, Samuel Sivartwout and his
brother Robert purchased Irom John Stevens the
marsh portion of Hoboken, now known as the "Coster Estate."
They made a vegetable garden of it, and
attempted to reclaim a large portion of it. They
failed, however, in 1819, and their mortgagee, John
G. Coster, took title to the tract. In 1860 Coster laid
it out into building-lots, according to a map made by

Daniel and Austin D. Ewen,

On

Feb.

north of

civil

10, 1843, that portion

New

North Bergen.

20,

engineers of

New

of

Hudson County

Jersey Railroad was set off and called

Hoboken continued

part of this town-

Hoboken; this includes Weehawken.
The city of Hoboken was incorporated March 28,.
on March l.i, 1859, a jxirtiou of it, including
Castle Point was annexed to Weehawken, but in lS7t>
of

was established to connect
the Corporation Dock at Bear Market in New York,
with Hoboken. It wsis under the charge of CorneThe
lius Haring, Agent for the State of New Jersey.
boats were distinguished by the name "The Hoebuck
Ferry " painted on the sterns. During the war of the
Revolution this, like all the other ferries, was under
the control of the military.
u)on Council of

New York

cnt parties, although

all

Up

to 1811, the

leased the ferry to

Comditi'cr-

I

18.j;);

this portion

He

j

I

the years since 1784 John

country

who had

claimed to be the

man

in the

April 13, 1811, he obtained a

It made sixteen
steam ferry-boat in the world.
but not being as economical as the horse

was. taken off the Ferry.
I

wiis in fact

He

the

first

railroad

man

in

I

published an elaborate jiamphlet,
I

addressed to

De Witt

Clinton advocating the

con-

1875 was 24,766, New Jersey census; 1880
was 80,999, United States census; 1884 was 37,184

census;

five sons,

—John C, Robert

L.,^

Richard died young,- and on the death of John
John C. and Robert L. ami Edwin
Subsequently Edwin
A., bought out the other heirs.
A., inherited from Robert L., and bought from John
C, the whole estate. The Stevens Battery was
commanded by Robert L, in 1837, and was intended
as an impregnable protection to New York Harbor.
The science of ordnance advanced so rapidly, however, that before the battery was completed, it was
found to be vulnerable. Changes were made, the
battery was enlarged from time to time, but the
advance in ordnance was too rapid and the battery
was at last abandoned.
Stevens, his sons,

trial trips,

this ci>untry.

Jersey census;

;

John Stevens had

and immediately set about to comIt was called "Julia
plete his steam ferry-boat.
one
hundred passengers, and was the
Ann," carried

it

New

1860 was 9,659, United States census 1865 was 12,976,
New Jersey census; 1870 was 20,297, United State*

Richard, James and Edwin A.

lease of the ferry,

John Stevens

Hoboken.
was 2,608, United

estimated.

successfully applied steam as a pro-

On

pelling power.

first

to

city in 1850

States Census; 1855 was 6,727,
I

he came forward as a discoverer of a new power

in navigation.

was re-aunexed

The population of this
I

Stevens had been owner of Hoboken. After remaining cjuiet, with only an occasional remonstrance
against the management of the ferry, until Dec. 11,

boats,

At

1813 to Philip liorue.

ship of North Bergen until April 16th, 1849, when it
was organized as a separate township, under the name

in

Early in 1774, a ferry

first

in

Y'ork eighteen

at this time.

!

1804.

1808,

it

Y'ork.

according to
covering about half of the upland within the present
The first sale of lots from the •' Loss
city limits.

Map " was made at the Tontine Coffee House,
New Y'ork, by auctioneer, David Dixon, Mar.

New

of

made

patriots

der Gen. Greene were stationed at Hoebuck.
The Mercury of Jan. 20, 1777, says, " A party of

"

assigned

time the landing in New Y'ork was changed Irom
Vesey to Barclay Street. In May, 1821, the Stevens
family repurchased the ferry, paying to the city

annum.
I

Outpostis of the

River.

during the war of 1812.
In June, 1817, John Stevens sold all his interest
in the ferry to John, Robert and 5>amuel Swartwdut,

who

Y'ork.

At the outbreak of the Revolution the

Canada

struction of a railroad to convey troops to
]

I

CITY OF HOBOKEN.
The

prcHcnt city lies in latitude 40° 44'

21"

when even

times

north,

and loiigtitiide 74° 1' ;")4" went from (ireenwich.
Topography. Hoboken contains about two hundred and seventy acres of upland and four hundred
and filly aires of meadow, of which about ninety
acres of upland and one hundred and forty acres of

1211
at low tide the water in the river

was nine and a half inches hither than the surface u(
the meadows. On several occasions the water has
risen more than three feet higher than mean high

—

water, and, of course, at smdi times

water in the

thi>

was four and a half feet higher than the level of
the meadows and one foot higher than theestablisbe)!
river

Serpentine is the undermeadow are built upon.
lying rock of the Hoboken upbind blue mud under-

grade of the

The borings, which have been
the meadow.
taken from time to time throngli this mud, indicate
that it rests on a foundation of sand or gravel, and
that it gradually increasc-s in depth easterly from the
upland to the Palisades, being some places over one
hundred feet deep. The surface of the meadow before
the tides were cut off was about on the level of mean

There are six sewer outlets from Hobotwo of these main sewers arc of wood, about four
feel square, and lie in and are intendc<l to drain only
the meadow lands; one is a large brick sewer, which
is very cleep, and is intendiil us an outlet for lateral
sewers on the upland as well on for draining the
meadows; the other three main sewers all drain the

;

Sewage.

lies

ken

i

j

high water but since the river is, to a certain extent,
kept oH" the meadow by tide-gates and street embankments the .surface has sunk from one and a half
to

two

feet

below mean high

The meadow

streets of

swamp

meadow

sewers are unsatisfactory.

The

are efficient.

meadows has already

the

systeri) for

tidal l>ox drain

cost the city dur-

ing the last lifteen years abtiut one hundred and

Hoboken

that have been

|

graded are generally filled in to the height of about
The city was originally
two feet above high water.
founded on the uplands bordering the Hudson River
known
as'M^astle Point,"
audwest of the promontory
but during the la.''t thirty years it has spread westerly
over the

All the

The upland sewers

tide.

streets.

;

uplands.

;

meadow

—

!

[

thousand dollars.

They have proved

to

fiftv

be simply

elongated cesspools, which retain all the refuse which
drains into them. They are almosit entirely useless
of heavy storms. Sometimes they are tidelocked for days together, and there is no es<-ape for
the sewage except by evaporation. There is seldom
any escape for the refuse except by putrefaction. A
in times

j

hind lying along the foot of the
|

examination of

Palisades.

careful

The average altitude of the entire city above
mean high water is about twelve feet, while that

showed the death-rate on the worst portion of the

of Castle Point
of

one hundred

is

heights of

the precipitous

feet,

meadow

and the top

the Palisade range,

which bounds Hoboken on the west and north, and
on which are located Jersey City Heights, West
Hoboken, town of Uni<m and Weehawken, range
from one hundred to two hundred feet above the

The uplands of

level of the sea.

stiff

the

The

soil is

clayey nature, with no rock near the surface.

The uplands of Hoboken no doubt
an island, which were cut

hundred and

who

effect

ilin'crencc that

Hudson River

has been noted being three

:ind a half inches,

— that

is

to

say, there

feet,

have been

wit:

from

those

the

present

living

on the

of soil, contour, and drainage on the death rate.
and exhaustive examination was

made, from which the following facts, never before
were ascertained. The examination was
confined to the year 1875, that being the latest census
year and the first complete year of the Hudson Couutv
j

!

is

nine

sufferers

jiublished,

northerly storms, especially in time of high spring
water, the greatest

to

.\n entirely original

tide.

mean low

greatest
affairs,

as a city peculiarly well-fitted for determining the

;

Ihe level of the water in the

of

SanitaryConditionof Hoboken.— In l.HrotheXcw
Jersey State Sanitary A.i-sociation selected Hoboken

The depth of the water in the channel of the HiidHoboken is about sixty feet; the
bottom is blue mud or silt the same is found underlying the meadow lands of Hoboken. The depth
to hard bottom of the Hudson River is about one
hundrol and twenty-five feet below mean high

son River opposite

liile,

has been invarialily defeated by those

meadows.

fiftv feet.

>overal feet higher than

it

are the

condition

off

The average difference between mean high and
mean low water in the Hudson River at Hoboken is
During northeasterly or
four feet and six inches.

l.ST.'i

unsuccessful, notwithstanding the fact that the practieability and economy of a pumping system has not

system, but

originally formed

from the Palisailes by
the waters of the Hudson River for a width of about
fifteen

in

to

portion of the community, as well as a majority of the
landed interest, has strongly advocated the low level

Stevens family) range from

eight to twenty-five feet above high tide.
of a

is

statistics

be thirty-seven per thousand
annually, while on the better portion of the upland it
was only twenty per thousand. Earnest and repealed
efforts during the last twelve years to introduce a low
level system of drainsige on the meadows has been
districts

only been demonstrated in other cities, but in certain
portions of this city as well. The more intelligent

the city (except

Castle Point, containing thirty acres, which
private ground of the

i

!

health

'

'

Board of Health. No deaths were considered except
who had previously resided in Hoboken all
dece<lcnts from the public hospitals, formerlv nouresident, were omitted.
those

;

The general death-rate
w.-is

21.60 per 1000;

lOOl)

;

Hoboken

in the Unite<l States in 1870

New York

City in 1875, 29.47 per

in 1875, 27.80 per 1000.

HISTOllY OF
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The

fleath-rates per

thousand living

ng ages of life, was,
Age.

rnite<l States.

HUDSON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

at the follow-

CITY OF HOBOKEN.
The census of Xew York

for

1875 illu«trates the

would urine from this calculation hy nativity
in the most striking manner.
The nuniher of nativeborn nuirricd wi>nicM was found to lie .')4,7.'!4, and of
nativc-l)orn children, under five years of age, I23,%2.
error ihat

The number of foreign-born married women was found
to

be

124,!»(5i),

and of foreign-born children, under

live

years, 2889.

The second and
effect

correct method of determining the
of nationality upon the death-rate is to consider

the parentage of the population.

tin

TABI.I

nOnOKIM ISTn— PiKtJITAOE AND AOK DIlTRimmolC.
Native Parentaijr.

t

u
I

All iiinlcr five ycara.

ili

tit traZ-.lilj

.

Betweoti fivp and twen1,.124

354

105«

3,744

100^

IIKK
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UD or TOTAL POPU-

NEW
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187«.

Flm Want,
Butte,

lihiliia

mvrsahl

;

IHA4.

Jolin r. ReMon, Ilcnrjf Otroniiaun
Slin-rve

Iioui.

Swond Wani, TlieoWanl, M'lllUm llener, F. L. Sclio.

Tlilnl

;

;

FuurtU Ward, Junica Clark, FriMlerkk HcUur.

Itu.-.

Firat Wanl, Roliert A. R«^
Wan], JaUMl W. Van Keurt-D.

1877.

Wani, John C. Oeason, Frank Hall SMnn<l Wan], Li>n-nK> W.
Elilrr, llonry A. SililiMWr; Thinl Wanl, Cliarlim Bvulxu, I>anivl Uinnigan Fourth Wanl, Janiea Clurk, laaac Ingloaun.
Finrt

Madden.

Cbriitiao FUednar, Juhi

:

Second

^\al'l. in.lilieh

Uik-r!in

Tliird

;

;

;

1878.

Fiwl W«nl,.Tolin C. IWi«iiii, .lulin I.iv<-a..y S.-cim.l Wan], I,. W. Elder,
Frank Nil liula; Thinl Wanl, J>.lin Malliia, Danl(l Itonegan: Fuurth
Wanl, Jubn McAnilp, laaac luglMwn.
;

FIfit Wanl, John While; Second Ward, Jullen
Wanl,Jain«J. .Madden.

Firat Wanl, John White
Wanl, Ueea P. Franr

;

Jr

;

Third

Second Ward, Gottlieb Wakerliu

;

Tl.inl

Fint WartI, William Weyhaiiaea
Tlilnl Warxl,

Andrew

C.

;

ISffil.

Wanl, Caralou Sierch, DliHlerlek Rangea Sonmd Wanl, Oiarlm
VMITit
Thinl Wanl, Daniel Dunegan, Wlllhun
Fourth W'ani, laaac lu>;lft«<^o, Juhu L<jgan.
;

Firet

Wanl, John Mc<"1uakry

Bowald.

1879.
;

8. .'^hullr., LfxinunI

i«acond

;

Creiier,

;

Fir* Wanl, Robert Mr(%«iir, Jr.; .Second Ward, John A
Ward, Andrvw C. Kowuld ; Fourth Ward, Jamea Hunt

'

.i.uly

.

Tl..rd

A. Hacjr

l«TO.
1880.
Flnit
S.

Firat

Wanl, OharlM SchiniJt, Frank

Sthultz, Williani

Ihinegun

;

FourtJi

Ililwrfh

II.

Wanl, Jo«eph

;

f'.wt^llo

;

Second Wanl, (liarlra

Thinl Wanl, E. Clinton

aic.\nllu, Frederick

Ward, Jolia A. HcllliarKy

Thud Wanl, John
1871.

KajnnuTur.

Jacob

187J-75,
187f.-7»,

Wanl, Henry OITcmian, John Zidnuf; Second Wanl. Oiarlea 8.
Uelhuel N. <'rano
Thinl Wunl, Augunt Mueller, Daniel DoneFourth Wunl, Ilotwrt Parker, Frederick Kaniniorer.

Finit

gan

;

;

18S-i.

Wanl, Henry OITunnan, Charlen Chanilierlaln
S<'cond Wanl,
"liarlea Soliultr.
Thinl \« ani, John McDeruiutI,
Auguitt Moeller; Fourth Wanl, .\rnold 31uhn, John Lanigan.
Firrt

;

Louin Budeiiljender,

I

;

1883.

Ward

SiiniiK-l Webb, John Bnining ; Second Wanl, L. W. Elder.
Thinl Wanl, John K. Pollock, John McDvniiutt
Fourth
Ward, Arijold Mohn, Ueorgo MutJtchler.

First

R.

;

;

Second Wanl. Th.t

i..r<.ieT;

Fourth Ward, Michael Martin.

Ferr)-, Uiinicl

ISKl.

SchiiltK,

A. ijrady

V. Taft;

0<lell.

I.

John A. Mcllharg;.
John l).«.rley.

18WI, Williani U. Child.

John B. Wiicglna.
18M, Jamei A. Uollanl.
1K8I-«:I,

Collectors.— The city collector is i-lccl.d for a
term of thriM- years by the people, and hiw to collect
tlie taxc-f alter the s.ime have been assessed and conlirmeil by the Council.
The following is a complete
list

of these officers to date

;

TOWN
1849. Riclianl

1881.

COLLItrTOBA.

Wahlnin.

I8JI-02. Thuniaa

W

I

ISoU. Thoiuue Field.

Ward, rharles Clinton, John Itruning; Second Ward, Irf^n^nzo
W. Elder, CharleaS. Schulti; Thinl Ward, John McDennott, William
A. Miicy F"nrlh Waixl, Joseph McArdle, Frederick O. Kanimorer.

I

IK.U-&4.

John

First

;

Assessors.

—The city

assessor

is

elected annually.

Prior t<i 1>I71 there was an assessor from each ward,
but since that time there has been only one assessor
for the

whole

His duty

city.

tax-payers the

is

to apportion

amount which has

to

is

a complete

list

of these

The follow-

I.

.SIsgg

;

lS53-.'>,

Joseph Wood.

I857-J8.

Andn-w

18G2-I!:!.

1807

William F. Bngia.

I

M..nilt.

l8aU-«l. William

II.

Ileunr J.

'

Child.

IS08. Williani llenre.
ISb!^?!!.

Peter

II.

Kdniuutlon.

1871-77. An.lrew Krollnianu.

IIo|.|iex.
I

181-4.

John D.

18C5.

Gnihaiu M. Sinclair.
Alexander Stewart

18IK;.

P. Moiift.

'

I

1878-Kn.

John ilcMahon.

18S4. BicbanI

Uowm.

|

—The treasurer of the city

is annually
under very heavy bonds, two hiindretl
thuusHiid dollars.
He has charge of the city funtis,
and is responsible to the mayor and Council.

Treasurers.

elected and

officers to date

Assr.^on9.
1840-52, Uavid

ISSj^'iO.

be raised each

year for city, county and State purposes.
ing

upon the

Cirr COLLBCTOSJ.

is

Janica Honienian.
TRKASl'lICBa.

Find Ward, Garret Ben
Wanl, James llouaeman.

Second Wanl, Hoyt Sandfonl

;

Thinl

1R.V^.

18.'i8.

Firet

George W. Morton.

lR'>6-.'i7.

Ward, Garret Benson

id

;

Wanl,

C. P.

De Greek

;

Thinl

Ludwig

I8fil.

llnesnutu.

|

t;harl« T. Perry.

I851t-fi0.

Beigaiuiu

\

Taylor.

S.

!

Seha M.

n.>gert.

18r,J-7l.

William

1872-76.

John Kamena-

II.

Oiild.

l877-»«. August llenle.

Wanl, diaries Clinton.
1S.'.7.

Finil

Ward. Francis Bolting

;

Firet

Wanl, William U. Pe«'kliam

Second

Wiil\l,

Corporation Attorneys.— The corporation attoris the law oliicer of the city.
He is annually
appointed by the mayor and Council to serve during
that year. The following is a complete list to date
ney

Second Wanl, Willii

Third Wanl, liharles C. Hagun
Robert Uaiikil

Thinl WarJ, Rees P. FnincU.
OiRFoaJITION ATTORSrTS.
18o9.

Firet Wanl, Albi'rt
Wanl, Rees P. Francis.

I'fantx

;

Second Wanl, R..lKrt Hun

Wanl, Benjamin G. Campbell

ISHO-tll,

;

Second Ward, Charia

1870.

W.

IlohnstiHlt.

I8ia.
P. Francis.

C.

Beaon.

Hnffman.

.

Abl-ett.

John

T

'

Town and

l8fi-2.

Frederick W. Bohiistedt, Rees

Leon

I8W-«II, I87I-7Jl

F. Parelow.

William

1874-7'
W. Vr
Jan
MT7. tniarles K. C.nn.>n.
IS7S-81. Malculm W. Mrsn.
18K2 Samuel A. Besnu.
18S3-84. Winiani S. Slabr.

Freilerick

Ogilen.

l8(«>-fi7.

1801.

John W. Dermott, William

1Sia-«4.

18C2. J. Ilarrey Lyons.

Bi'es P. Fruncls.

Julian Crevier, Fred.

Samuel W. Carey.
Iklaiii B. V. Wright

l8.,il-67.

iHen.
Firet

Third Ward,

1S.V>.

,

City Committees.-The uiwn committees of the former township, :in<| afterwards the
Council of the

city,

have entire control of the

It^is-
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power except such as is vested in the police board,
et<-.,over which their control is indirect.
The mayor and Council have entire control over the

1878.—S. F. Crissy, J. Cnrtin, P. T. Plunkett, Thomas Miller, H. H.
Schmidt, Gustave Streng, Daniel SuUivan, Samuel W'ebb, J. R. Wiggins

water board,

fcouncilman-at-largc until 3Iarch

finances of the city.

Thomas

lative

The

following

a

is

list

men

of the town committee

city coiincilmen since the original formation of

and

—

iel

Quirk.

1881.

the township.

1879).

2!>^

1679.— Lawrence Buckley, S. F. Crissy, John Cnrtin, William Mehan,
Miller, H. 11. Schmidt., Gustavo SIreug, Samuel WVbb.
1880.
Lawrence Buckley, S. F. Crissy, John Curtin, Frederick Kaufmann, William Mohan, Patrick T. Plunkett, Herman L. Timpken, Dan-

—John

Kaufmann, John Lee, Thomas Miller,
Herman L. Timpken, Thomas M.

Curtin, Frederick

Patrick T. Plunkett, Daniel Quirk,

ISlC

—Charles

Sanford, Oeorge

S.

Thomas Mickens, Hoyt

Cliamlxrluin, Pelcr Molmn,

I. Ti-el,

188*2.

John Walker.

—Peter Mehan, Thomas Mu-kens,

Ifl50.

Hoyt Sanfonl, George

I.

Teel,

l»ol.

—Garret Benson, James Houseman, DaviJ Masters, Peter

(Jeorge

I.

Lee,

— August Grnssmaun, Frederick Kanffmann, James Kinney, John

Thomas

Miller, Louis

I.

Pow-

Tecl.

Garret Benson, Peter

1852.— Slichacl S. Allison, Edwin .\. St<>vens,
Meban, Hoyt Sanford.
1853.—Cornelius V. Olickner, Edwin B. Kirk, Samuel R. Frederick,
Thomas Mickens, Lafayette Tompkins.
l&iA.
Charles (.Tianiberlaiii, Cornelius V. Ciickner, John W, Haring,

1883.

W.

Stickler,

Abraham

1855.—George W. Hampton, James H. Brush, Franklin B. Carpenter,
Edward Snedeker. William White, James H. Wils.m.
ISv'iO.—George W. Bampton, John Beaitl, Caret Van Muter.
ISO-.— Charles Chamberlain, William White, James H. Wilson.

1858.—Robert

—

.Seba

Charles M. Reed, Isaac Tinkey.

J. Betge,

.Tamos Kinny,

180i>.— lUilitrt J. Hetge, S. O. Carjienter, N. A.

Wood.

John Lee, John Meighan, Louis M.

1884.

—Betltuel N.

Charles Welile, George Willielm.

and

to see that the laws

observed and

all

H.

John McPeroiott, Henry Offerman, Theodore ParL. Schmersahl.

All of these officers except the chief

of police are elected directly by the people.

who has

Cole,

Ellis, Cliristopher

Patrick Duffy,

S. Parker, Colin Scott.

Thomas

F.

Redmond, Peter

Bitter,

.

Frederick L. Schnieisahl,

Joseph Thomas, Henry B. Wallace.
181)9.— Robert H. Besson. J^ateph
Forater,

B. Cole, George

Redmond,
Charles W. Schalk, Frederick L. Schmersahl, Ralph
F.

1870.—Charles ChamberUin, Snmner B. C<ile, James Corran, Jr., F.
Deitering, Jainee .\. Oeaycr, John Lee, Peter McGavisk, Theodore L.
Parker, H. Rclche, C. Steiners, H. L. Timpken, L. Hildemaii.
1871.
James Curran, Jr., John Curtain, F. W. Deitering, .\lexander
Feyh, Bradley Fisher, James A. Geayer, William H. Havous, Michael
Martin, Peter McGavisk, Cluistupber Stimns, H. L. Timpken, Charles
K, WillLims.
1872.
Seba Bogert, Lewis BuJentiender, Sumner B. Cole. Alexander
Feyh, William H. Ilavrm.*, F W. Heyne, John I.ec, John I»gan, J. P.
Mansell, John SlcMabon, Abraham P. Sninlfonl, H. L. Timpken.
187;j.—J. W. Bownes, R. M. Cook, F. W. Heyne, C. E. Howanl. J.

W.

—

—

MrMahon,

P.

Mullen,

J. Russell,

A. P. Sandford

L. Tivy, P. U. Willianui.

Edward D«-yer, Charles E
Levering, Ferdinand Luthin, Thomas Miller, Peter Mul-

1('74.—Sumner

Howard,

F. T.

len, Charles F.

I>.

Cole.

James

J. Colley,

Rahe, Joseph RiuHell, Lorenz Tivy, P.

B

Williams.

If. Bowne^ W. H. Ellis, Charles Gro«, F. A. Leonhard, P.
McGinnesa, J. SIcMahon, Thomas Miller, Cliarles F. Rahe.
1871',.— William H. Ellis. Cliarles Gmm. John .McMahon, P. 3IcGin-

le7.V— J.

ne*. Thomas Miller,

1877—S.

pre-

has a national reputation as an expert detective and
executive officer. There are now forty-five policemen

The following

city.
is

missioners, chiefs

a complete

to date of the

list

com-

and recorders
FOLICK C0MHI6SI0NEBS.

— Hazen

.\ugust Bente, William H. Child,
William P. Judge, John E. McWhorter, F. E. Kowald, clerk.
.August Bente, William
1871.
Frederick L. Schmersahl. president
1870.

Kimball, president

;

—

;

C.

McWhorter, John SIcCulloch

clerk.

—

Frederick L. Schmeraahl, president August Bente, WMlliam H.
M. Sinclair, John E. McWhorter, John McCulloch, clerk.
1873.— Peter McGavisk, president August Bente, William Child, G.
M. Sinclair, John E. McWhorter, John R. McCulloch, clerk.
1874.— Peter McGavisk, president August Bente, William H. Cliild,
G. M. Sinclair, John E. McWhorter, John R. McCulloch, clerk.
1875.—Joseph Rnssell, president: Henry M. BischofT, William 11.
Child, G. M. Sinclair, John E. McWhorter, John K. McCulloch, clerk.
Henry M. BischofT, William H.
1S7C.
Joseph Rusiiell, president
Child, John McMahon, John E. McWhorter, George J. Ducker, clerk.
president
Joseph
Russell,
;
Henry
M. Bisclioff, William P.
1877.—
Judge, John McMahon, John E. McWhorter, George J. Ducker, clerk.
William
Juilge, John McMahon,
E.
V.
S.
Beeson,
president
P.
1878.—
John E. McWhorter, William Ttz, Robert H. Alberts, clerk.
Clark, William P. Judge,
1879.— E. v. S. llessou, president
John McMahon, William Utz, Bobert H. Alberts, clerk. ,
lS80.-John O'Xeil, president William H. Pilwortli, William P. Judge.
1872.

;

;

—

Thonuis.

lAigau, J. P. Man«ell, J.

The

seventeen years,

;

W. Bownes, Sumner

James Healy, John Lee, Peter McGavisk. Thomas

Peter Bitter,

office for

Child, G.

1808.—Cliarlcs H. Bagley, Bobert H. Besson, Patrick Duffy, George
Korster,

held the

H. [Child, William P. Judge, John

John C. Duhrkoop, William
Gregory, Thomas Forelor, John H. Pape, Theodore

B.

and ordinances are properly

penalties for transgressions thereof

—

1865.
George W. Barker, Elbridge V. S. Besaon, Hermann H.
Bruiucs, Charles Chamberlain, John McDormott, William A. Macy,
Theodore F. Pruden, George P. Schinzel, Frederick Schmersahl.
1886. — Elbridge V. S. Boson, John Uuhrkoop, Mahlon P. Green,

—Sumner

Ijee,

POLICE COMMISSIONEEg.

emi)loyed by the

—

Jamc? Reed, Frederick

William

Police Commissioners. The board of police
eommissiouiers, chief of police and recorder have
charge of the public peace and good order of the city,

George Wilhclm.
David Benson. Herman H. Bnitvjes, William Buck, Charles
ItiM.
Chamberlain, John McDemiott, Theodore F. Pruden, Bobert A. Reed,

I84i7.

Kaufmann

John Meighan, Patrick Maloney, William Winges.

Patrick L.andrignn,

sent chief,

ker,

B.

Stein,

Crane, August Gnif»mann, .Tames Kenny, John

McCague, Lewis Wallairus, George Wilhclm.
1802,— Charles Chamberlain, David Tahl, Francis Bolting.
1863.— Darid Benwn, Seba M. Bogert, William Buck, John McT)erniott, Edwin R. Kirk, Bemtird Loughrey, Moritz 3leyer, Ralph Thomas,
litcl.— Robert

Christc»pher Gregory,

Timpken, Thomas M.

Winges.

duly enforced.

Cliarled Chanlb6rlail^ Silas n. Jeasup.

M. Bogert,

L.

—

Stout.

CITT COUNCIIJtKS.

1859.

Herman

Stein,

—Bethuel K. Crane, August Grassnmnn, Frederick

—

Joseph

M.

Valleau.

John Walker.
le«i,

Valleau.

J. F. IfelTerle.

F. iniis»-y, J.

Charles F. Riihe, Samuel Webb.

C Duhrkoop. William H.

P. T. Plunkett. n. U. Schmidt, Daniel Sullivan,

Ellis,

Charles Gross,

Samuel Webb.

;

:

;

;

Michael

I..aUy,

1881.— E. V.

Joseph Ru««-ll, Willhini
S.

1882.

— E. V.

I'tz, Roliert II. Alberts, clerk.

Besson, president; William H. Dilworth, William P.

Judge, Michael Lally, William
S. Betcton,

I'tz,

president

;

Robert H. Alberta, clerk.

Frank Bacder,

Cliarles (.liamberlain

William rirv C. H. Miller, clerk.
1883.
Hennan L. Timpken, president Frank Baeilr-r, Herman D.
Busch, Charles Chamberlain, Michael Coyle, M. V. McDermott, clerk.
1884.— Herman L. Timpken, pn*i'lent; Frank llaiHler, Charles Cham-

—

berlain,

:

Michael Coyle, Charles W. Kaufmann, M. V. JIcDermolt, clerk.
oniErs OP POMCR.

18.V.-C1.

Francis M. McDtinough.

18fll-i;2.

Willia«i H. Folstou.

Isr,4-«7.

18«2-6:i.

Edward Monk.

18n7-84.

ISftl-M. I,oul« .Salsbury.

James Davis.
CharU« Donovan.

CITY UF UOBOKEN.
BKroRPRIU.
ItMlft-Oe.— George S.

Avory

plied was ten per cent, higher than the rate ehargcl

In omro).

(iIIikI

IKAfl.— Jain<« PojK* (to All Avvry'i uucxjiircil tenn).
lNr.7-7l",.—Ji.iii.li l>o|ic.

ll.;7-»l.-^.uI.<i^ M. M. nonnuBli.

Fire Department.— Tlio Fire Dcparlmpnt under
ti)\vii!ilii|) of West Holxikeii was i-ontrnllcd by a
Board of Trustees, but after ihe incorporation of the
city, tiie department came under the direct control of
till!

The

the Council.

a

i.s

1M9.—John Vim
win A.

rillK

lli.vt Sanforrl,

;

Itrawcr, Ilavi.l

Jl,

•wrn'Urjr

lKniino»l,

;

I

Kd-

riilli|>

W. Mort.jn.
lii'iO.— John Von Bti6keiTk, chainnnn
IToyt SAnfonI, (w<?rr.|j.ry
K'lwln A. Sli'v.'nii, trenn«r«r I»HviU M. Dumurest, Uonry (^ole, I>avi<J Muau-re. ItHviil Wiilk..r.

I'owh-as, chftlmuin

I.

;

Purii! >[iuti.r(. *.riv(ary
H.'rvoo,

;

jicr

cent, litw !•

two years the death-rate

During tin

Hoboken ha.i decreasThe ipiality of

in

ed from 2<;.C
the water from the Hackensack Kiver had always been
above criticism until ,luly of the pr<»ent year, when
for a short time it had an unjileusant taste and smell.
Chemical analysis showed Ihe trouble to be entinrly of
vegetable origin, a peculiar combination of the elecourse was immediately

;

;

U. I)ewcy, Cupt. Willliun IlHVona, Williain

arc five

ments e.xhuuiting the oxygen from the water. Rehad to Dr. Leeds' systfm
of aeration, which consisted of forcing compressed
air into the water at high pressure at New Milford.
This liberated thi; oxygen in the air, and it went into

Ki|', G.'ori;.'

;

company

the city than lliose charged in .lersiv City.

IiIm iLs.-dHtant.

DrPABTHE.NT, TOW.V or II0D.1KKM.

ll.i«ki'rrk. .^Iiairninn

Sl»vi.n», treMiirir; I. V.

IH5I.— r.'ttT

rates charged by this
I

to 21.1 per thousand.

of the officers of this depart-

list

to the consumers in Jersey City.
Since ISH'2 11. iboken has been su|>plied with water taken from tinHackensack Kiver, at Xew Jlilford, five miles abov.
Hackensack, by a private company, known as tin"Hackensack Water Company, ri-'irganized."' Tli.

last

:

TRVSTCES or

!

I

principal executive oHicers of the

department are the chief engineer and

The following
ment to date

12r

JnniM

Uuorge C. Perry,

E<l»'ln A. Sl.'vcnii.

-Iloyt SanfonJ,

US.V2.

otiairnmn

;

Charles

ChaiiilMTlain,

fvcnjtary

solution in the water, thus entirely ri-storingits vital;

Mirhael T. AIMniu, Garret Uonaon, Peter Melian, Edwin A. Stevens, Ull-

Van

liain

isat.

—

Jamea

Gitliaiii

president

Jnniod Iloiiwinan, secretary

;

Davis, (ietjrge J. Geer, G.-orge C. Perry, Jolin

The

;

I'pdyke, J.phn

1K&4.— Pavid M. Demarest, pn-«idi.nt; Denjaniin O. OnniplM'll,
tary William C. Arthur, Walter Uall, John J. Me»enil, John C.
;

Seoll.

Arthur

IK.'i8-«n.'

entire charge

,1873,
1»74.

P..pi-.

John M. Doanl.

187.1.

Ni.liolas

1876.

1877-78.

James I'lirrnn. Jr.
James Kenuey.

IHIIil.

Seliniidt.

1879.

William Uonner.

Jwhn Kenne.ly.

1880.

Frank Ilernlg,

James I'lirran,
John 0'I)..nnell.

lsC!l-70.

1571.

I).

Cluirles ChuiulH'rIaiti.

llenis Coppers.

1572. Jaiiies

11.

1881. Joseph

during the

The

last

IftM.

Kramis M. Kay.

1S7J-73

I8Sfi.

Williatu lleneo

1874.

Nicholas

18A7.

James (I. Idell.
John Lewis.
11. P. Mount.

1875.

John II, Durr.
JanuK Kcnnoy.
Joseph Kemp.

I8o8-Cn.

187'i.

1877.

1801. J..|in

18t>:i.

1864.
18rK'i.

i

.^lichael

Kdoiuud Charlps,

Fnmk
John

llei wit;, Jr.
ISiiS.

\V. Kves,

18r.«l^,7.

J.ihn U. MiCull

1882. riiarh-s rieriiian.

18lUt-.l'J.

J,dinO'l>.,hiiell.

I8KI,

1881.

iM-i.y.r.

Water Commissioners^The
and water

water Mipply of the
people,

aii<l

registrars,

city.

IVmuer.

They
is

are elected by the

a

Edmund

Shipiien

member

of the

board.

Ilobokcn was supjdied by water from .Terscy City
from 1*')7 until November 1st, IKS'2, the supply being
taken from 'be Pa.-i.saic Kiver, at Belleville. The rates
charged Ilobokcn by .Jer>icy City for water thus sup-

;

James H. Wilson, rhainiian of Council:

;

ClutrlM

J.

W.

Charhsi, president

rojtisl

W.

U.

lum Bowker

;

Al.raham Ikirker

;

l«(i(i._W.

Suckley

Kd;^r Bmadhead, Irrasiirer and t^iariea
John Ireland; John M. Buor.!; W. W.

;

Charles Clinton,
i

;

tern.;

William White, chairnuin of Council.
Kdmun.1 Charlea, president RAgur Broadhead, trrasurer; John

W. W. Shippen

18.*,*).—

;

W.

car; Charles

Sliipiien,
Belip^,

;

Clickner, aivisUnt reKiatrmr.
l^linir

Robert J.

tr,,;u.iirer
•

;

;

W.

.uncll
.r

prvaident; Caiaten

chairman of Council

Charles Clinton, registrar

;

Ur..)..il..-,i,i.

ll-i

111.-'*

;

-

.

lUii.-.a l;..^.-.-lluad

Chu-loi

W.

;

John

Abn.

Clickner, aaistaot

registrar.

lKnl._W. W.

the coniini».sioners serve without salary.
the Council

—

In'land;

W.

board of water comhave control of the

;

>

Charli* ninton. iTglstnir

William Miller.

Adam

pr.'sident

Clinton. sccr..tary pro

18811.

.

;

;

Shlpfien:

1S81. Wiiliiim O'Donnell.

The chairman of

of the water com-

Hampton, chairman of Council.

1K78. William ll..nner.

I!e<'.l.

Ilcnia c.ipis.rs.

mis.sioiicrs

list

;

Mclntyro.

Samuel Arelier.
Laureiue Kennedy.

,\.

a complete

is

Charis*
JCIgar Broadhisul, treasurer
K<lmnnd Charlea, pn.aident
George W.
Jtdiu Ireland J.«hu M Board
Cliiitoii, secretarj* yro^tm

D Schmidt.

I87'.>.

187". J;.m..»

held the office

.OMMtl<SIO>'ERS PREVIorS TO I^/m.

Michael Howes.

1871.

BolH-it A.

who has

fourteen years.

following

ASaiSTAST RNOINEERS.

18l>'i.

of

collections

missioners and the water registrars to date.

KuilBo.

None.

1854.

distribution,

degree by the present registrar,

Jr.

Kemp.

William O'Donnell.
1883-W. Charles Ueriuan.

1882.

Jr.

and the water boanl have

it,

moneys and disbursmcnts. The dutii'S of the registrar
intimate
require ability, good judgment ami an
knowledge of an intricate system of distribution to
consumers.
All thi«e are possessed in a marked

Samuel Areher.

l8G3-«4. ItoK.rt A. Uee.1.

Ili0»v-ff7.

to

of the

(.'urnin, Jr.

IR6I-62. Btephen Itmlp-rs.

IHlVi.

city belong

iu the

CIIIEr ENOINKRRS.

.TohnW. Van Boskerck.

charged consumers in Hoboken by the

rates

water board are about five per cent higher than
those charged the city by the water company,
All the mains
in order to cover the city's expenses.

»ot ro-

naz..llon Walkley.

ll<i>7.

trouble immediately ceased, and the water

has since been of exceptional purity.
Van Honten,

White.

18i>4-5C.

The

ity.

ll<.nl<'n.

Shlp|H>ii,

president;

Canten

Seirck.

tr.«."nr; John

Suckley; Kdipir Broailhead Abraham Barker; R.J. Belce, chsinilan
of Council; lllarin Clinton, registrar; Charl.* W. C1ickm-r, uaislanc
;

registmr.

18m.— W. W.
II.

llaildenhorat

J.din Suoklaj

:

CaiMen Seiirk, trsasntrr; JaM
llairro, chainuan of tVwndl
n(talnr; Charin W. inickiwr, •*-

8hip)<en, prraldent.
;

Cbarha

(^qietiter

alnt<ll^

;

tant regisirvr.
'

Sel*. 8, 1837, appointed In pla.'e of J.

M. Board.

W. bhippen

18«:i._W.
Snckley

Cvsten Stirck Joljst HaiMenhont John
Seba M. Bogart, chairman of Council
;

;

Carpenter

;

W.

ISftl.— W.

W.

Shippen, preei'ltnt

Carsten Seirck, treasurer
CoulK-il

McGovem

.lohn

;

Charles ainlon, registrar

;

w.

lPtj:,._W.
JIa<]deuhnrfit

McCJovem

(iHTles Clinton, registrar

W.

l^rfj,_W'.
Ilifldenhonit

;

John 3IcGovcrn

Seirck, treasurer

;

(Oonlimud.)

Land Improvement- Water Company

V.

E.

;

G«orge

;

;

Beeeon,

S.

Perr)-, assistant

The Hoboken Land and Improvement Company
was incorporated by an

18i;7._W. M". Shippen ; Herman Lohmeyer; John McGovern Tobat
Haildenhorst
John Linneman Theodore S. Parker, chainnan of
;

;

George Perry, assistant registrur.
18C8. Jobst Haddenhoret, president; Herman Lohmeyer, treasurer;
Joho
Linneman
5 S. EdmoDston Peter Ritter,
John McOovern
;
chairman of Council ; B. A. Beed, reglstxar ; George Perry, aatistaut
("'uuiicil

Charles Clint'in, registrar

;

;

—

;

;

—S.

18*i».

—

1S70.

S.

S.

of Council

R. ^. Reed, registrar ; George Perr}-, assistant

;

Edmonston, president; H. Lohmeyer, treasurer; J. C.
Tobin Peter McGavisk, chair; B.
A. Beed, registrar ; George Perry, assistant regLs;

Irar.

1871.

—8.

S.

Edoionston, president

Jobst liaddenhorst
council

Ttl.

,

— S.

1872.

;

John

;

Herman Ixjhmeyur

;

Dubrkoop, treasurer
chairman of

C.

Peter HcGaTish

;

U. Murpbv, registrar; George Perry, assistant registrar.
Dubrkoop, treasurer;
Edmonston, president iJolin

S.

C

;

Jo*«t Haddenhorbt

Cliristopber Clark

;

chairman of council

M. H. Murphy,

;

John McDennott Seba Bogart,
;

;

register

George Perry, assistant

;

registrar.

— Jobst

1873.

C. Clark

John

Dnhrkoop. treasurer
John McDermott Leonard J. Strastny Joseph Russell, chairM. H. Murphy, registrar George Perry, assistant
Haddenborat, president

;

C.

;

;

nuin of council

;

;

;

;

registrar.

l«Tl.—John McDennott, president; C.Clark, treasurer; S. S. EdmonJobet Haddenborst L. J Strastny Joseph Russell, chairman of
M. H. Mur|>hy, registi^r George Perry, assistant registrar.

ston

;

;

council
Ib7'v

;

.

;

president; C. Clark, treasurer; .lobst HadL. J. Strastny

;

of council; M. H. Murphy, regi.strar

—John McIVrroott, president

1876.
;

William

J.

Winges;

chairman

Miller,

George Perry, assistant

;

;

Thomas

;

C. Clark, treaaitrer

;

L. J. Strastny; Charles Gros.s,

rt^gistrar.

Edmon-

S. 3.

chairman of

M. U. Miiqihr, registrar; George Perr>', assistant registrar.
1877.— John McDemiotl, president
C. Hark, treasurer; S. S. E.1munston; William J. Winges; D. J. Strastny ; John C. Pfefferle, chairman of council; M. H. Murphy, registrar; George Perry, assistant
council

;

;

1878.— William

monston

man

to purchase,

company was

taken by the heirs of John

all

May 6,

This company

1839.

pays at the present time about one-third of the taxes
of Hoboken. The officers are \V. W. Shippen, presi-

and

dent,

S. B.

Dod, secretary and

treiisurer.

The

Dod, John StevMcCook, Robert C.

directors are \V. AV. Shippen, S. B.
ens,

Edwin A.

Stevens,

John

J.

Livingston and William M. Slacy.

The Hoboken ferries belong to this company.
Their principal depot is at the foot of Ferry Street,
from which boats run every ten minutes to Barclay
Street, New York and also to Christopher Street.

A new

belonging to this company, is now buildrun from the foot of Fourteenth Street, in
Hoboken, to t!ie foot of Fourteenth Street, New York.
The company runs eleven boats, aveniging seven hunferry,

ing, to be

dred and

fifty

W. Woolscy

Capt. C.

tons each.

is

;

—John Mcl>ermott,

denborst; 8. S. l-ybiionston

ston

pjissed

Stevens, by a deed dated

;

;

Jobst Ha<ldenhur8t

;

Jersey,

:

:

of Council

Dubrkoop

act of tlu> Legislature of tlie

Feb. 21, 183S, with
improve, mortgage and dispose ol
lands and other estates in and about Hobcken, for the
purpose of grading and laying out the streets and
squares, erecting wharves, etc. The capital stock of

power

the

Edmonston, presidaut Herman Lohmeyer, treasurer
John Linneman JoUst Haddenhorst Peter Ritter,

Dubrkoop

rliainiian

man

S.

New

State of

registrar.

.Tohn C.

Lines

Jobet

regirstrar.

:

—Banking— Steamship

—Societies—Military.

C«urts

Careteu Seirck, treasurer

;

John Linneman

;

CITY OF HOBOKEX.

Jobst

Reed, chairman of Council

A.

Charles Clinton, registrar

;

;

J. T. Seirck, aapL.(tant registrar,

;

Sbippen, president

v.-hairman of Council

Soclili>T

R. A. Reed, chairman of

;

Caristen

;

R.

;

John

;

J. T. Seirvk. aseistant registrar.

;

ShippeD. president

Jolin

;

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Clickner. aa^ixtant registrar.

Jobst HadOtnliorst

;

JERSEY.

;

:

Cbarlea Clinton, regirtmr; tliarles

*.

NEW
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;

Winges, president

J.

;

C. Clark, treasurer

;

S.

S.

Ed-

John McDemxitt Ueniian Fayen John R. Wiggens, chairM. H. Murx'by, registrar; George Perry, assistant
;

;

of council;

superintendent of the

ferric-s.

improvements such as grading,
paving, curbing, flagging, sewers, etc., are done under
the direction of the mayor and council on application
of the property-owners affected by the improvement.
Improvement certificates are issued by the city to
pay for these improvements, and when the improvements are completed their cost is assessed upon the
All special street

property benefited in proportion to the benefit received, by commissioners of assessment appointed by

mayor and Council. In case the co.st of any improvement exceeds the amount that can be assessed
upon the property benefited, the balance is paid by

the

registrar.
187'.!.- William J. Wingi>e, president; C.Clark, treasurer: S. S. Edmonston; Herman Fayen John McPermott Samuel F. Criwoy, cbnir;

UMin of council;

;

M. H. Murphy, registrar; George Perry,

assistant

the city.

registrar

1880.— ^mliam

Wlngcs. president

J.

;

C. Clark, treasurer

;

Herman

Fayen
John McDermott Lawrence T. Buckley,
S. 8. Edmonston
chairman of council M. H. Murphy, registrar; George Perry, assistant
;

;

;

These

a.ssessinents are subject

mayor and Council,

after

to

revision

by the

an opportunity has been

;

given to the property-owner tissessed to present their

registrar.

1881.—8. S. Edmonston, president C. Clark, treasurer; John McDermott Herman Fayen Martin Steljes John furtin, chairman of
council; M. U. Murphy, registrar; George Perry, aiMistant registrar.
;

;

1882.—8.

Fayen

S.

KImonston,

John McDermott

;

;

;

;

preeiilent

Martin

Clark,

C.

;

Sleljea

;

treasurer;

Herman

Thotuas Miller, chairman of

ronndl.

—John McDermott, president;

Herman Fayen,

IH83.

tin .SteUea

;

C. Clark

S. 8.

;

Edmonston

;

treasurer; Mar-

Frederick Kauftoun, chairman

ufouncil.

18M.—John McDermott,
ilark

:

Martin Steves

of coun-il

;

;

president;

Cliarles

B

Herman Fayen,

Rudolpliy

M. H. Murphy, registrar

;

;

objections to the same.

The money raised by these asses,sments is used to
redeem the improvement certificates issued.
The Hoboken Gas Company has its works on
Willow iStreit, bitwcen Tiiirternth and Fourteenth
Il supplies not only Hoboken, but Union
Streets.
Hill and
1863,

treasurer; C.

William Wiugr*. chairman

(ieorge Perry, assistant registrar.

West Hoboken

and during the

also.

last

It wits

organized in

year furnislied

fifty- five

million cubic feet of gas, the price for which ranged

from i2.25

to $2.75

per thousand cubic

feet.

CITY OF HOBOKEX.
The

W. W.

arc

officers

president and

Sliippcn,

treasurer; S. H. Dod, secrelary; J.

W.

Rutesf,

super-

I

'•

The
Willium Havens, bookkeeper.
directors are Cursten Sierck, vice-president; Henry
Oflerman, Andrew Clerk, Jolin P. Kennedy, John
K. Hidladay.

intendent

;

The Hackensack Water Company Reorganized,
was

f'lriiicd in

and (oniinenccd

1881,

to H'lliokcii Nciv.

1882.

1,

It

al.s(>

to su|i[>ly

water

supplies the town

of Union, West Hobokeii, Wechawkeii. North Bcrjfen,

Hackensack and adjoining

The

through about

placi-s

fifty

company are located at New Milford, on the Hackensack
Kiver, about five miles above JIackensack.
miles of pipe-mains.

The company has
gallons' capacity

principal works of the

a reservoir of about three million

Cherry Hill, two miles above

at

Hackensack, and one of fifteen million pallons' capaWeehawkeii, about two miles north of Hoboken.
At the latter jioint their high-.service works are located,
which consist of a brick tower one hundred and fifty

city in

Fupporling at the top an iron tank containfifty thousand gallons of water;

feet hifrli,

T. Perry.
Dei'. 30, 18.58, the capit.il

thousand gallons, Hackensack seventy-five thousand
gallons, and of all other consumers two hundred and
twenty-five thousand gallons.
The officers of the

was increased

one hun-

to

dred and ten thousand dollars.
In 18.'j8, Cashier J. W. Van B(»kirck dieil, and was
succeeded bv J. If. Johnson, whu served to July 30,
On Sept. 3, 1803, W. O. Shepherd, teller, was
18(J3.
elected cjishier, and served until the ileath of Pres-

ident Taylor, in July, 1871,

when he became

pres-

ident.

In June, 1805, the bank

1880,

Hoboken is three million
five hundred thousand gallons. West Hoboken and
town of Union together one hundred and twenty-five

biink of deposit

;

I

bank.

daily dral't of

organ-

and disinunt under the
general banking law March %'i, IWy, with a capital
of fifty thousand dollara, and commenced business
President, Beniamin S. Taylor;
April 28, lHr)7.
Directora, William
Ciishier, J. W. Van Boskirck
Cooper. V. B. Carpenter, J. D. Liltell, E. M<mtagup,
Iv W. Dubois, Beniamin S. Taylor, S. H. Jessup, W.
W. Shippen, Ixiuis Becker. W. J. Plummer, J. W.
Stickler, Robert Hankins. John fiardner, Georee W.
Mortjin, Frederick Bare, Samuel R. Syras, and Charles

whole works, are supplied
with a complete outfit of the latest and most improved
pumping ap[iaratus made by Henry R. AVorlhiii^'ton.

The average

The Hobokex City Baxk was

Banking.
izod as a

ing one hundred and

this tower, as well as the
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wiis merged into a national

F. T. Lillindahl was cashier from July, 187 1, to July,

when he was succeeded by W.

B. Goodspecd,

W. G.
Shepherd, president, was succeeded by Samuel B.
the present cashier.

Tn January, 1874, ^Ir.

Syms, who still holds the oftice. The present capital
is one hundred and ten thousand dollars, surplus and
undivided profits ninety-two thousand dollars. Dividends have been paid regularly semi-annually from
the start. An extra twenty per cent, dividend was

are President, U. C. Bacot Secretary, W.
Shippen; Trea.-urer, W. W. .^hippen Chief Engineer
and Superintendent, Charles B. Brush. The directors
are W. W. Shipi'cn, R. C. Bacot, Daniel Runkle,

declared to the stockholders of the

Henry
The

March, 1857. It immediately opened bu.sinessat
No. 73 Washington Street, the business days being
Jlonday and Saturd.iy. The first officers elected
Vice-President,
President, Edmund Charles
were

company

:

;

;

T>e Fnro-I, .lulian Kcati.

New York

and

started business in

and

one

hii-s

The average
ami

hundred and

Jersey Telephone
Hoboken May 1. 18S1,
subscribers.

thirty-five

rate for each subscriber

is

seven dollars

cents per month.

It has one hundred and
and employs two female
operators during the day and one male operator at
night.
Three Williams improved switch-boards are
in use.
The office is at 82 Washington Street (Crane's
building),
(ieorge (t. Stevens is the resident manager.
The oflicers at present are Charles K. Cutler,
president
Alexander Cannm, vice president Jacob
C. Clark, treiisuror; W. I). Sargeant, general manfifty

five miles of wire in

use,

:

;

;

ager.

The American
opened

its

ortice

District
for

Telegraph Company

business

1884,

20,

(.)ct.

with

Washington Street. The
H. L. Timkin. president; T. L. Barker,

eighty-five sulwcribers, at Ki
officers arc:

J. ('. ChandierHerbert Potts, attorney Directors,
H. L. Timkin. T. L Barker, Robert Morton, Julius
Schlatter, C. I". Kalgebehn, U. A. Gaede, E. A.
Stevens B. N. Crane.

vice-president
lain,

manager

;

;

H..\. (iHedc, secretary

J.

time of

at the

its

Hoboken City

conversion to a national

bank.

Thk Hobokrn Bank for Savings was

incorpo-

rated

New

Company

Bank

;

;

;

:

James Pope
Frederick

;

Treasurer,

John Ireland

;

Secretary,

W. Bohmstedt.

Directors.

— Edwin
—

Stevens, Cornelius V. Clickner,

Robert J. Betge, Charles Spielmann.
Manager?. Edwin Stevens, E. R. V. Wright, Cornelius V. Clickner, Edmund Charles, Charles Spiel-

mann, Robert

.f.

Betge,

James Pope. Philip Eauer,

Richard Coles, Win. H. Gelston, John Ireland, Chns.
T. Perry, Chas, Clinton,

Philip

H. Mulford, Jess*

West, George V. De Motto, James H. Dewey, Gilliam ^'an Houten, Garret Van Mat^r, John M.
Bacot, Francis Price,
Board, Henry Beard, Robert

C

John Stnrgis, .Ir., .\lexander Shaler, George Fausel,
F. M. Bohmstedt, Edgar Broadhead, Thomas Foster,
John M. Piatt
The present officers arc, Bryan Smith, president;

—

Robert Stobo, vice-president; Wm. Machold,
urer J. O. Pickenbech, secretarv.

tre«.s-

;

—.lames Benson, F. Nichols, C.

Directors

Augustav Freygang,

W. H.

Dilworth.

S. Shultz,
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Book-keeper, A. E. Hornblower

;

Assistant,

John

The

last report

cents

shows

ToUl aweta
Tolal

S2,.-.l(>

m

i,c:3,w<;

:>o

Snr|.lu»

Toiai i>iin.sits

The Ocean Steamship Lines.

Gibbens

The Wilsox Line,

W. Lithenau.
The Hamhl'rgh American Packet Company,
is

and Newark Streets, have twentysix steamers which ply between New Y'ork, Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg. This was the (irst
German line of steamers. Mr. Wm. Oswald is chairman of the board of directors, and Mr. E. IJadeuhauBen is superintendent.
Kunhardt it Co., are the
New York agents. Each vessel carries from one
at the foot of i'irst

to fourteen hiindrod passengers.

ers range from twenty-five
live

hundred

The steam-

to three

thousand

hundred tons each.

North Geu.man Lloyu Steamship Company,

at

the foot of Third Street, has fourteen vessels, ranging

from thirty-five hundred to seven thousand tons each,
which ply between New York and Bremen, was
started from New York in ISo?, and from Hoboken
in 1863.
H. H. Meier, of Bremen, is president of
the board of directors; J. G. Lohman is manager,
and Captain C. Undietsch is superintendent at Hoboken.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company has a depot at the foot of Ferry
street,
'i'lie rmicl runs through to Buffalo, and connects with the West, besides having a large number of
smaller branches. The original company was chartered Jan. 29, 1835, and was known as the Morris and
Essex Railroad
lire.sent

company

Company.
in 18(j8.

gen Hill was exiavated in

It

\\t^s

lea.sed

to

present officers are

the

Their tunnel under Ber187«l.

Number of locomotives, 130; number of cars,
JOOO; passengers annually carried, 1,200,0(X); freight,

;

Directors,

Treasurer, F.

Secretary and Auditor, F.

Samuel Sloan, Percy R. Pyne, Andrew

ReJisoner, Geo. Bliss,

M.

(iritiith,

Samuel Sloan
H.
F. Chambers:

President,

:

Andrew Reasoner;

Superintendent,

,

thousand

average per ton for freight carried per mile,

The

which occupies a pier on River Street, between Second and Third Streets, has eight steamers with an
average of about two thousand seven hundred tons
each. The route of this line is between New York
and Harlem. Thomas Wilson, Sons & Co of Hull,
are the sole owners. Sanderson & Son, of 39 South
Williams Street, are their New York agents. S. b.
Tuck, Jr., is their superintendent. The Wilson Line
carries no passengers.
The Thing valla Line, whose pier is situated at
the foot of Fourth Street, has four steamers, with an
average of three thousand tons each. The route of
this line is between New Y'ork. Copenhagen, Stettin
and Christiania. These steamers accommodate between eight and nine hundred pa.ssengers. F. W.
Kjorboe, of Copenhagen, is president of the line, and
I'inch, Edyc & Co., are the New York agents.
Passenger agent of New York is G. C. Manager, and in
Copenhagen L. C. Petersen. The superintendent at
lioboken

average rate for passenger travel per mile, 2.05

;

;

1.24 cents.

Sl,814,22« 67
1,731,712 17

lialiilities

JERSEY.

2,000,000 tons; distance traveled annually, 2,800,000

miles

Ryan.

NEW

T. Pyne,

W. W.

Phelps, B. G. Clark, S.

Aaron Robertson and W. W.

Shippen.

—

The District Courts were estabHoboken by the State legislature in 1877,

District Courts.
lished in

which perform the duties formerly devolving upon the
ju.stices

of the peace, as well as

some

classes of cases

of lesser importance, which were formerly decided in

the higher courts.
Fred. B. Ogden has been the judge in this court in
Hoboken, since its organization. The clerk in 1877
was Frank W. Moore from 1878 to 1883, Fred W.
Bohmstedt; in 1883, Gustave Streng.
;

Post-Office.

—The

United States

cated at No. 60 Washington Street.
dricks

is

post-office

Mr. L.

II.

is

lo-

Ken-

postmaster.

Annually 2,000,000 pieces of mail matter are handled
the income is about $16,000 the expenses,
foreign money orders,
domestic
5'8o00
^5,000
money orders, $52,000 payments, foreign and domes;

;

;

;

;

tic, $5(i,oor>.

The German Cluh of Hoboken, located on the
northwest corner ol Hudson and Sixth Streets, was
organized in 1857 and incorporated February

The

following were the charter

J. Strastny,

Chaa Wehle, Louis Althof,

S.

Linnemann,

Francis

19, 1864.

Leonard

:

J. A. Fisher,

Hans Kudlich, Herman H.

Charles F. Tag,
•lolin

members

Bolting,

Brunje.",

Ernst

B.

Lucke, Frederick Muser. The present building was
Erected in 1864, and enlarged in 1871.
Number of
member.s, one hundred and sixty, and value of property, fifty-two thousand dollars. The business meetngs
of this society are held first Mondays of each month.

The

W.

present trustees

are

Baeder, vice-president

Stein, treasurer

;

;

E. Balthasar, president
E. Russ, secretary

;

A.

C. Willenliorg, financial secretary

K. Arnt.sberg, H. Bartels,
H. Beckmann. H. Schnnilhausen, H. Esser, P. Fritzsche, F. W. Grelle, H. A.
Ruebsamen. Entertainments are given about once a
week during the winter. The rooms of the club are

Henernann,

E.

W.

librarian

;

Strastny, G. Krebs,

always open.
This club is peculiar in that it is constantly frequented by the entire families of the members, thus

making it truly a social organization. Its members
are composed of the very be.st citizens of Hoboken,
with some from New York. The individual wealth
of the members of this club is, in the aggregate, probably more than that of any other German club in the
United States.

Business Places in Hoboken.— .\mong the promi-

CITY OF IIOBOKKN.
nent busineas industrien in the city may be menthe Mianufactory of the American LoadPencil Company; the machine and boiler-ahop of

tioned
Joliu

McLaren; the Universal Hul>ber-Workii;

tlie

manufactory of KeiiHel & Ksser, drawinj^ inHtrumeiiU and arlintj!' suf>|ilipH the ijapcr-mill of J. L.
;

Rcynolils; the

Ilexamer

e.\tcii>-ive

academy of

riding

I'hilip

manufactory of euseutial oils of
FrilzHche & Co. Mansfield & Fagen's iron foundry;
also those of George Foclil, and Messrs'. Fer^'uson J.
the

;

;

Gahagati's moulilini^and pianino-mill

don

Co.'s coffin

Klein

&

and casket factory

Brothers', repair shops,

;

Thomati Lang-

Page's Dye- Work."

;

and the

Hoboken Land and Iniprovcmont Company

;

Seilz

Hotopp

&

and the other by the Hoboken Land and
Improvement Company.

Council

Drilling was practiced twice a week, one evening

company room and one evening (Wcdne»day)

at the
in

the basement of Capt. Hart's house.

Company A was

&
;

organized (as an independent com-

Meehan who was

pany), by Patrick J.

elected

it«

captain.

Then (company B was formed by George Neuseheler,
who became its first captain.
The Hudscm Brigade not having thrived as well as
was anticipated,

shop.s of the

Camj)bcirsfile stores; S. JI. Meyenberg's silk factory
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it

was suggested by Capt. Meehan, to
John M( Cl'skiy. and Capt. NeuHart to form a battalion in Hobo-

his first lieutenant,

seheler to

(

-apt.

Capt.

ken, with the hitlcr-named offi<er as major.

Francisco's opH(|ue

Hart conHinting to this suggi stion. caused his command to be changed from Comiiany F, First Regi-

fiii.sch's Motel, on the northt-iist corner of Third
«nd Hudson Streets, with an accommodation for one
hundred and twenty-five guests. Hon. Hermann T>.

ment, Hudson Brigade, toCompany C, First Battalion.
He was duly elected major, and commissioned as such

Busch, proprietor.

Company D was then mustered into the battalion,
under the captaincy of Herman 1>. Timken.

Co.'s viirnish factory

;

cloth-mill.

Naegeli's Hotel, on the southca-^t corner of

Hud-

son and Third Stiects, with acconimodationg for seventy-five guests.

The Park
son and

H. Niie?eli, proprietor.
Streets, with

Hud-

fcconimodations for

F. Uriickbauer,

seventy-five guests.

is

the present

The

battalion, standing in such high regard, exfifth company,
William Weeks commanding,

perienced no trouble in organizing a

proprietor.

The principal
Duke House, at
Huncke,

now consisting of four combecame very popular throughout Hudson
County, and on many occasions was lauded for its appearance and drill.
First Battalion,

'I'he

panies,

Hotel, on the southwest corner of

Fourth

from that date.

restaurants

the

proprietor,

loot

which

is

the

in

of

city

Ferry

are

Street,

the

Mrs.

the mo^t attractive and

Company

F,

Capt.

which was mustered into

service at

best-managed restau>ant in the State of New Jersey.
Another one justly celebrated is that of Mr. Julius
Schlatter, on Hudson Street, between Newark and

entitled

First Streets.

head<niarters confirming the

—

Military. Before thelin-akingmitof the warof the
Rebellion (ion. Janus T. liatlicld of Hoboken, and
several gentlemen througlnnit tlie county of Hudson

were desirous of organizing a battalion. Before their
plans were fully c(mii)letcd the project was abandoned in consequence of that great civil struggle
having begun iu all its never-to-be-forgotten horSeveral of the projectors of the
at

movement

once in the various companies then

enlisted

lieiiig

tered into service in defense of the I'nion in
State and in

The
in the

New

musthis

York.

Shortly at\er the conclusion of the war that martial spirit which dominateil the breasts of the heroes
of the late war began t« show itself, and ctdminated
in a call being made in Jersey City to organize a
battalion.

Franklin ILirt, of Hiiboken, was appointed for
that district, ami by his untiring etforts succeecled in
organizing Company F, First Kegiment, JIudson
H.

Brigade, Capt. H. F. Hart commanding.
The company secured (pnirters at Odil-Fellows'
Hall, Hobf)ken, at a rental of si.x hundred dollars a
year, one-half of which amount was paid by the City

City

battalion

now reached the proportions which

classification of a regiment, and
due course of time orders were received from
it

to the

late

battalion

as

the

Ninth Regiment, National Guard of New Jersey.
An election for officers was held, and resulted in
Colonel, B. Franklin
Lieutenant-Colonel, Joel Green (captain of
Company C); Major, William E. Hall. In the fall
the following being chosen

Hart

:

;

another company was added to the regiment, desig-

Theodore W. (irilfilh captain.
.\ began to wane, owing
to the negligence of its olficers, and despite every
effort on the part of the cohmel to fire it with patriotism, it succumbed to the inevitable and was disnated as

The

/or.

Jersey

Heights.

Company

F,

usefulncs,s of C'onijiany

banded.

The setback occasioned by the loss of Company A
caused the oflicers at headquarters to bestir themThrough a chain of fortunate circumstances
selves.
a Company A was organized at (3range, N. J., conmembers, who were, on Feb.
mustered into service by Col. Howard, of
Brig.-(!en., and Brevet Maj.-Gen. Jos. W. Plumer's
George H. Mills, a veteran of the late war,
staff.
sisting of si.vty -seven
21, 1S>'4,

was chosen captain.
reginii-nt has been under arms prepared to do
The Long Dtwk riot,
duty three times, namely
Jersey City; the Grange riot, July 12. 1871 and the

The

riot

:

;
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labor

On

of 1877.

riots

the latter occasion the

CHAPTER

regiment was encamped at the El.v?ian Fields, Hoboken, from July 23d to the 31st. The Second Battalion
ofHackensack and a battery of artillery were also
A number of promiencamped at the same place.

having heard that the regiment was to
be dispatched to Phillii)sburg, N. J., protested to the
military authorities against the removal of the regiment from Hoboken unless it were absolutely necessary, believing, in case of an outbreak in Hoboken,
the home regiment would be better able to cope with
a mob. Accordingly, the Ninth remained at home,
while the Second Battalion and artilleiy were, on the
night of the twenty-seventh of July, sent to Phillipsnent

CITY OK HOBOKEN.
{Vuntirtuetl.)

citizens,

burg.

EUVCATIONAL INTCBESTS.

The Board

of Education has charge of the public

The members

schools of the city.

by the people

elected

of the board are
term of three years, and
Prior to 1854 the schools

for a

without salary.
were under the charge of a superintendent appointed
by the town committee.

serve

The following

is

a

li-^t

of these officers, as well as of

the diflercnt public schools in the city, with interest-

In rifle-shooting the regiment leads the State.

many

has won

trophies,

among

It

ing details in relation to the latter:

number being a

the

presented by the State.

silk flag

W.

Capt. Theodore

Company

of

Griffith,

Company

Private John Smith, of

F, and

were

C,

the

in

American team in the international rifle contest of
1882, and the latter-named in the American team of

IMO-f)!. —David

L

Stagg.

18.Vi.—John D. Littell.

ISW.— Rodman M.

Price.

1854.—John H. SchefHcld.
TRV&TEG8 F.LErTED AFTEK ISCORPOE.^TION.

1883.

Since the organization of the regiment many prominent and influential citizens of Hoboken have been
in some way connected with it, notably the following:
Edwin A. Stevens, who was an a(Uiitant, and resif;ned to accept an ap{ointmcnt aa aid.4leK:aDip on the tftulT of Oov„rnor Ludluw. Ho waa
tlit- iwiiie position by Governor Abbctt.
Ilcrmnn L. Tinil^en, mayor of the city, first captain of Conipany D.

appointed to

Charlea A. Adolplii, city ncoonntant, second lieutenant of

Company

W. Morton, lloyt Saudfurd, Thomas W. Thomas.
Edward R. Morton, Charles Speilmnnu.
1857.— Frederick Gerhard, John B. Petherbridgc. Hugelton Walkley.
1S.~>8.— William H. Gelstou, Andrew W. Rose, Ixinis Stoltze.
1859.— Jacob L. Odell, Andrew W. Rose, Peter Bitter, Jr.
ISfil —William Gelston, James R. Hill, Vred. B. Ogdcn.
IS.^'i.-

George

18.'>6.— William Gelston,

18G2.— Michael CVImus, James B. Hill, Peter Ritter.
1863.- Erastns Hedges, Willium H. Peckhani, Daniel P. Weatervelt.
18G4.— Benjaiuin G. Campbell, Julius E. L6weuthal, James 11. Ward.

D.

BOARPS OF EDCCATIO.V.

Jolin Meighun, alderman, ex*|)ayinaater.

Jamea

1805.— S. A. Wood, president

A. Geayer, c.x-alderman, ex-:u^ntant.

William E. Hall,

late business

He died

egritm, lat<> major.

Sainuel

Dr.

XL,

.1.

HpiII,

Hugo Nast,

manaj^T

of the

New York

Ecenin^t

7VI-

Sept. 10, 1880.

brother of the late mi^or, cx-aiUulant.
late city physician (<leceaeetl), late assistant surgeon.

Kev. Siunuel B. Dod, ex.cha|ilain.

Mount, ex paymaster.

P.

The
FiKLD.

following

—Colonel,

JliVJur, Cliarles

St-Mt.

cx.curiMiiTition attorney.

is

a

list

:

Houghton

;

;

—

;

Hennauo

;

Lulirs,

John McDerniott, Janiea

president; Samuel W. Carey, clerk;
Benjamin G. Campbell, Ronim> F. ChaHedges, Cornelius B. Huusman,
James Hunt, John Logan, Henry G. Schluter, .\ugust Vormth.
18TII.— William T. llofliuan, presiileni
George G. Coo|>er, clerk;

1809.- William

;

Captain and Inspector

Captain and Chaplain, George C.
Captain and Judge Advocate, Edward H. Snyder'; Kii-st

of Bit!- Practice, H. E. HaiUleuhorst

;

;

Frederick

T.

Hoffman,

Betliuel N. Crane, treasurer;

Lieutenant-Colonel, Joel Green

;

.1.

1807.- Peter Ritter, president John N. Bryce, clerk W. H. Wilson,
Samuel W. Carey, Borneo F. Chabort, Peter H. Edmondalon,
W. Heyne, John Logan, John Waller.
Rotneo F. Chabert, president Samuel W, Carey, clerk Peter
18C8.
H. Kdmonston, treaauivr; Bciuaniin G. Campbell, Christopher Turck,

treasurer

bert,

Erlcnkotler.

—Mf\iorand Surgeon, Itomeo F. Chaltert

Dr. E.

Williams.

Judge advocate.

of the present officers:

B. Franklin Hart

;

W. Heyne,

Lowenthal.
18(ir>.— Warren
A. Jacobson,
president: B. H. Baldwin, clerk;
William H. Wilson, treasurer; James J. Brinckerhoff, B. O. Campbell,
F. W. Heyne, John Logun, Peter Ritter, Dr. L. V. Stein.

Corneliua 6. Huusuian,

.lohn Cnrlin, exi-liairman of City Council, ex-quartermaster.

James W. Vnwni,

Bmdley H. Baldwin, clerk Wm. H.
W. A. .Jacob^m, James W. Ward,

C. Maneell (died in office), Frederick

Patrick J. Meehau, editor of the Irith American, ex-caplnin of Oimpany A.
James H. Symcs, late town clerk of Union Hill, ex^raptain of Company B.
.lolin H. Wig;:ins, lat*» asacwor for Hoboken, ex captain of Company C.

John De

;

Wilson, treasurer; B. G. Campliell,

;

William

Havens,

11.

Erastiis

;

William C. Harp, treasurer;
Havens, Enistus Hodges,

Banler, Belhuel N. Crane, WillUini B.

Hugiusuu, C. Molter,

Angvat

Peters,

WinlH;rry.

Voi-nith,

1871.— William T. Hoffman, president
George G. Cooper, clerk to
Ferdinaml Lulhin, clerk from Oilober, 1871; William C.
October, 1871
Harp, treasurer William K. Baki-r, Edward G. Brown, Robert Bruce,
UetbuelX. Crane, John Ugan, Frederick W. Miller, Charles W. Scbalk,
;

Lieutenant and A'Uutaut, Francis D. Jackson

;

llrevet Captain

and Pay-

;

master, John U. Stevens; Firvt Lieutenant and (juartomiaster, Edwtu-d

W.

;

Sanforth.

I-ixE.

—T'ompanyA;

Koliert H.

Haviland

pany B: Captain,

;

Captain, George

C'Mjk

;

Mills;

First Lieutenant,

Second Lieutenant, Maximilian Mohor.

Ignatji Kn,liatcli

;

Firat Lieutenant,

Com-

First Lieutenant, ItobertBoulanger;

Second Lieulenanl, F W. StJiul^undt.

M.

W.

Cotn|iany C: Captain, Itjimon

Lewis R. McCulloih

;

Second Lieutenant,

Ijindon. Comimny D Captain F. Raab, Jr.
Klnrt Lieutenant,
Second Lieutenant, l<ouis lludenbender. Company E Captain,
Harold A. Correa; First Lieutenant, CuuKlMntino Ludwig; Second
Lieutenant, E.lwanl F. Burton. 0>ni|mny F Captain, Harper W. Sag-

Louis

H.

vacant

:

;

;

;

:

endorf;

First Lieutenant,
Charles ileppenheiuicr.

Henry Wciuhagen

;

Second

Lieutenant,

Oscar Simmons.

—

1872.
E. G. Brown, president
William C. Harp, treasurer
Ferdb
Hand Lnthin, clerk .loneph Kusnd.Juliui Schlatter, W. K. Baker, F. W.
Miller, Nestor Aymong, William E. Hall, Robert J. Bruce, John C. O.
Sullivan, James Boarty.
1873.— E. 0. Brown, president; William C. Har|>, (reasiirer; Robert
;

;

;

B. N. Crone. Williasn IJ. Havens, Peter If. F>lmondH. Alberts, clerk
Ferdinaml Lnthin, Nestor Aymong, Santuel Archer, John C. O.
;

ston,

John Reid, James D. Blair.
1874 —Ed. G. Brown, president; William C. Harp, treasurer; Robert
H. Alberts, clerk James H. Kniflin, John Meeliau, Gustavo Rootbgen

Sidlivan,

;

CITV OF IIOIJOKEN.
BtKphen T. Mimion.
Jnciic*

Siuniitl Archer,

C

Wlllli.111

IrmimmT;

Hiirp.

nnwldimt

Hlowii,

Nu«l<.r

K><rr, J;uiini Kll.lnir, Jitnira II.

.1.

Munc»n,

liuii.S. T.

IXTG.-lvilwiinl
Willluiii

P.

Ilruwii,

(i.

lliirp,

t'

ti.-a.iiri.r

Is:-.— KJwIu J.
i:. Ili>n\ iniuun'r
Mi'Ciirthy,

».

Ml.linol

cli'rk

;

Down.-}-,
Ki-rr,

K.l»'in J.

Koiiiii-iJ)',

Krrr,

J.

Tlurk.'Hiii, trt-Jimrn'r;

MuiMoli, .luhn

pri'iiitli'iit

\.

II.

Clmrliti

>UI>iiiMi<i>iuii.

II.

I*.

lltTU.-Wnihiiii

Ulrhunl

KiiltHu,

Kntinol}, K<l«iM

.1.

THiiKiman,

II.

Jubu

J.

.1.

I,e»i« K. McCiilloch, clerk

:

Kirnmii,

(ireiiiiluiit

;

Lowlii

3. T. Bliinwiri, Juhii

;

John
Ri'ld,

dork; lauu

R. McCulh>i'h,

A. Aii<liram. Krwlcrick Iklti, Wllllsin

Ilomiiuii, Juliii

E-lwiu J. Kerr, Juhu J.

Koiiui'<ly,

iin-sldeiit

;

I.«wia

Isaac IiiglcDuii, tniuiirvr; RulH:rt A. Andpraiu.

H.

ilalii

Bdwiii

Kerr,

Ilciiaun,

Havens

Thoiiiiw

W.

llarktoiti,

Andrew

Ik-lli!,

Mwin

.1.

Wilhum

BUckhiirii,

Lewia

;

Uuhrcnl.nrg, Stephen T. Muiiaou,^ John

W.

Uenflon,

John

Kiiuiii

;

Heiir.v A. ll.«l<.«, r.,ni.liuii Kiel,

.li

,"

(.liih'M, Ti.oiMj.s V. iiKiriei.j, \viiij:.iii

.-;.

Th.miaa

II.

—

ytret't.

GiinJi'ii

Third

iieiir

David Uue,' appointed

18()8; Vice-Principal, Mis.s

in

—

total,

on Educa-

County.

—

Ciiuiity.

The Academy of the Sacred Heart.—The
Academy of the Sacred Heart was founde<l in 1875,
and is situated in Washington Street, between Seventh
and Eighth .Streets. It is goverucd by the Sisters of
Charity, from whoso number most of the t<:achcr8 are
selected.

The

school contains five pianos for the use of the

The clas^-rooms present a very pleasant
appearance, being kept in perfect order and much
scholars.

attention being paid to cleanliness.

The building stands on

three

lots,

having been built

at a cost of about thirty-five thousand dollars.

Capacity of school building, 825;
Leleke Allen.
the average attendance in 1883 was 782 expendi-

a

of one

capacity
the

pupils,

average

hinxlrcd

attendance

and

It

twenty-five

being about one

The school is scU'-Hiipportinp.
Miss Matilda Schmidt's School for Toung Ladies,

hundred.

Mct'uun,

Principal,

.Street.

HmUon

ill

Hudson

\v..in.

Location and Teachers of Public Schools— No.
1.

*2908.69,

.xxxi.

Stevens Institute of Technology and Stevens
High School See chapter .vxxi. on E<luoatiun iu

hsa

Reiil, Williiini WollT.

;

w.

miscellaneous,

II.

l/cwia U. Mcl'ulliich, chrk James
VIM. lohn Keid, pnwident
Hurkson, treasurer; Jtdin A. Uahi-enliurg, rhnrleH \V. IktiMjn, Andi-ew

BImkliurn,

tion

clerk;

Slcl^'ullvcli,

It.

.\ndfi'Holi, t'harlea

BlucklMini, Tliouiaa F. Ilutfleld, Willluhi H. IIaveii«,

—

H.

Kerr, Sle|ilien T. Muiiaon, Julin Rt-id.

pnvideul

Gl-itlen,

trcuKurur; Hubert A.

supplies, $5193.(54;

f(;4.562.()9;

Wil-

Urillon,' Rotx-rt A. Aixli'noiii, I'hiirlci

Kltzpntrick,* Aiidrt<w

Jainiw liurksen,

188.1.— K<l»in

W.

xalariex,

$4t>46.7ii;

Hoboken Academy—See chapter

W

Juliii R»id,

IliglKkin. In-aaiirer; Kilwin

Jtuiiea

Fr-ilerick

Jium^ HarkHiii, Juhn Keiiiii.nl)',
Frank IUm|i|H-n,> K.lwln
Urilten.
prwidcllt ;> Lcwia K. .McCuIIik-Ii, clerk ; Irnac

Ilitvoiis Thiiiniu S. U'llrlcn,

J.

ItW2.— Fivdi'rick Uellz,

W.

clerk;

Mi-<.Silluch,

11.

viz.:

II. Ila-

K'ieniHii, Juhii lU'iil, Jidiii II. Tiiiit^inaiiii.

IKHl.—SIuIjIu'II T. Miinw>ii,

purpo«es in 1883

total cx|icndiuires for school

repairs,

H. KJ-

I*.

Klrnuii, S.T.

VhIIkiiii.

M. Vnllnin.

Th.iinuii

IHtlu.—S. T. .Miiiuuu,

.

were,

Janm

;

R. A. AU'Ieraun, Wlllimn H. Unvelul,

;

Korr, John

Ingltsnon, Irciuiirtr; K.

Williuin

M.

Fouiiiled 1K78.

$19,075.

$77,311.78.

Charlrs ChntnlM<rlaili.

Ki'nn.'il

Ilc.niiian, jirwiKh'nl

II.

m-asurur

Julliut lUrkMtiii.

.l.>l>ii

Tholiiiw

;

Mllllain

;

Ntmtor Ayiiiung, rl«rk

;

All<lfrd<ill,

llllv.'l^

II

II. TitliKmiiiiiti.

Capacity of
average attendance in (irainniar and
High School in 1883, 899; expcnditurcH in 1883, both
Grammar and High School under one principal, were
building, 1020

The

Mialor AjliioiiK, ricrk

1874;

1884; Vice-Principal, E. A. Allen.

in

T. Mllliion.

;

ciiurlr. rimniln'rlitln,

',

Allirrti,

II.

Juliii

Ki-rr, pn-Kldflil

in<na«I.Mi, Wniiiiiii

II.

Mm-

T. Miinaiin.

.S.

— Ktlwiii

lull*.

RuU-rt

-,

('li»nili.rlaMi,

JaniM Hurkkii. John KKnnnly, Jriiim
Thuniiu M. Valkml.

Krlrnkcn.tlur.

vell^

iiriMlilunt

riinrlw
lliinii'll,

;

Winiuin

in

;

Klwlii

KhlDtn, IllrUiint MrUirthy, Julin

Kninin, Kicliitnl Mrl.'«rlliy,

Jani.'a

rli-rk

Mlrlm.l IkiwiiKy.

\.viii.iii|{,

mar School, W. A. Campbell, appointed

Principal of Higli School, A. D. Demarcst, apfMiiiited

AllnTU,

H.

B'llxTt

;

OijMtitvc llmlliKvll.

tAlnioiMlxUiii,

II.

John

Nuator Ayniuiig, Jiilin 0. 0. Siilllrkn,

Klldilir. Mli'liiu'l I)owdi>.v.

1H75.— fclwunl U.
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BlooinlicUl Street, near Ninth.

I>uring the year

l.SijK,

Matilda Schmidt took charge of a chiss of four
girls without having any intention of receiving any
more pupils. However, as more and more girls were
littered to her chiirgc. Miss Sclimiilt waa encouraged
Mis.s

;

to

tures in 1883, $10,428.

No.

2.

— IJardcn

near Ninth.
Principal,
Lycett, appointed 1h79; Vice-Principal,

W.

John

Street,

Capacity of school building,

Miss Margrette Stanley.
861

;

average attendance in 1883, 741

;

expenditures

in 1883, 15,9^0.

No. 3.— Adam Street, near Third
Jeremiah Kelly, ai)pointed 18G0
lOlilj

;

average

of

C:ipacity

Ciiiiiiigham.

Sara

Street.

Principal,

Vice

Principal.

;

school

attendance iu 1883, 1852

building
;

e.xpendi-

tures in 188:!, *18,9i;).

—

No. 4. Grammar and High School, Park Avenue,
between Fifth and Sixth Streets. Principal of GramI

Sept. «, 1881, Riunppen't place vra« declared vacant by the Council,

and Btlwin W.

Grittoii apiioiiitod.

•

Beaigned preaideiicy and hUseat Slay

«

PrealdenI In Uelll'ii place.

<Oiut>Kl by

I'ireiiil

C'lun.

and

II, ISXi.

.\iidrew Blackburn

derUred the

legally

nlectml triMte* .May 29, IKxa.
WillUini Sellgaberg waa ap|K>lnled by the
t Died Feb. 21, 18M.

Coun-

cil.

«

Klected to

fill

>

David Rue

b

MuDlon'0 unexplrad term.
also auperlotendoot of the public achoola of iloboken.

open a Young Ladies' Academy.
I'p to the present time the

number

of scholars has

increased to one hundred, although small classes have
been the aim of the vchool.

The

school has attained a widespread

re|)Ulation,

and many honors have been conferred upon the princip.il.

Young
there

is

a

Ladies'

Young

Boarding-SchooL— At

present

Ladies' Boarding-School in connec-

which the modern languages are taught very thoroughly, two days of the
week being entirely devoted to each of the following
tion

with the academy,

langii;iges, vi/.

:

English,

at

German

anil

French.

Mrs. 'William McFarlane's English, French and
German School, for young lailicsand children, at tlie
Franklin Lyceum, on Bloonifield Street, between
Eighth and Ninth Streets. Mrs. McF^arlanc has been
connected for many year* with the public schools of
New York. In conducting her work she avails her-

numerous excellent features of the publicschool system in combination with that attention l<>

self of the

iudtvidual peculiarities of niiud and chiiractcr which
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the private school

renders practicable.

Willow and Fifth Streets by Rev. Anthony Cauvin
in 1855.
The new building was begun in 1875 by
Rev. M. C. Duggan. The new pastor, however, became discouraged at the financial prospect, and discontinued work after having expended about fifty

Particular

branches of niathematics and
English and German are
the study of tlie languages.
taught in each of the classes. The English course
receives special attention, and is conducted with the
thoroughness characteristic of the public schools.
Kartha Institute is located on the corner of Sixth
It is a Gcnnau-Aracrican
Street and Park .\ venue.
school and classicjil academy, founded by the Rev.
attention

is

paid to

all

thousand dollars. He was succeeded by Rev. D. h.
Senez, of St. Mary's Church, Jersey City, in 1875,
who did not resume the work. Father Corrigan, who

had succeeded Father Senez in St. Mary's Church,
was sent to succeed him also in Hoboken.
He resumed work on the building in 1877, and brought

Leopold Mohn, 1857. The following gentlemen have
been connected with the school as principals: Rev.
Leopold Mohn, Rev. Edward Wall, Dr. F. Hinkel,
Dr. C. A. Klein, Ph.D. The school building has a
seating capacity of five hundred, and the average
attendance was one hundred and fifty in 1883. The
property is valued at thirty-five thousand dollars.

Jei-sey City,

it

to its present, almost finished, condition in 1878.

There have been over one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars expended on the building alone.
The congregation numbers about six thousand five hundred
souls.

The Sunday-school

is

in charge of the Sisters of

Charity, and has an average attendance of nine hun-

dred pupils.

CHAPTER

XLI.

CITY OF HOBOKES.
(Cmlimed.)
CHCRCIIES AXD CKHlTrRRrKS.

The First Dutch Reformed Church, on Hudson
The first worship was in the lec-

Street, near Sixth.

I

I

ture-room on Church Square.

This was the second
structure on this scjuarecongregation who started
While under construction the title of the land was
found defective, and all the material on the ground
was sold to the Catholics, who were just then starting
St. Mary's Church, on the corner of Fifth and Willow
Streets, during the year 1850.
Twelve persons were
In 1855 the Rev. Charles
in the first organization.
Parker was installed as pastor, and the erection of the
present edifice commenced. In 185<) he was succeeded
by the lU'v. Alexander D. Mann, who otficiated until
1861.
In 1863, Mr. Riddle wa.s installed.
In 1865 he
was followed by the Rev. W. H. Vroom, who remained
until 1868.
Rev. J. K. Allen was then installed, and
remained until 1870, when he was succeeded by the
Rev. Charles D. Buck. In 1874 the Rev. Charles
Parker was recalled, and remained until 1878, when
he was succeeded by the present pastor. Rev. Isaac E.
House.
Messrs. AVilliam Miller, Jr., and George
:i

Devoe

are the present elders,

and Messrs. T. Rae and

George W. Tompkins tiie f>resent deacons.
The church has a seating capacity of three hundred
and an average attendance of one hundred.
Mr.
Thomius Rie is sui)erintendent of the Sunday-school,
which numbers two hundred.
The Church of Our Lady of Grace. '—This church
which fronts the public park on Willow Street, corner
of Fourth, Hoboken, is the largest church in New
Jersey, and one of the largest in the United Stales.
It succeeded as parochial church to the old church
of the same name, which was built on the corner of
1

By B«T.

p. C«rrig>n.

:

',

'

I

Former Trustees, .Tames Tallon, Bryan Smith, John
McDermott, I>eopold DeGranval, Bernard McCloskey
and Timothy Foley. Present Trustees, John Keresey
and James .V. Judge.
The German Roman Catholic Church, comer of
Monroe and Kerry Streets, was started in 1874. The
first pastor, appointed by the Franciscan order for
the diocese, was Father .-Vlphonsus Zoeller, O.M.C.
The present site was purchased for seven thousand
doUare

;

the cost for filling in the lot and preparing

foundation

was about four

thousand dollars, but

of Father Zoeller this amount was
collected outside of Hoboken. This pa-^tor died in

through the

efforts

discharge of his duty in May, 1881, and the whole
]

congregation was reduced to

five families.

In 1880

the district bounded on the north by Second Streets
I

and on the east by Adams Street was designated as
The present pastor is
a parish by the bishop.
Dominick Marzetti, D.D., O.M.C. He preached in
English, German and Italian. All Catholics are considered members, and are entitled to assist in all cerej

I

I

monies.

The church has

hundred and

fifty

a seating capacity of three

and an average attendance of one

thousand.

A parochial

school connected with the church, and

I

managed by the

Sisters of

St.

Francis,

h.as

three

hundred and fifty pupils. The entire cost of lands
and buildings was about twenty-five thousand dollars,
about one-half of which has been paid.
It

should be noted that the

late

Father .\lphonsus

Zoeller was the founder of several churches in Texas,

the St. Alphonsus parish in Philadelphia, the parish
of the Ai'sumption in Syracuse, St. Peter's Church in
Louisville, Ky., St. Joseph's
lastly the

Roman

Church

in

IJtica,

and

Catholic Church in Hoboken.

The Franciscan

order, under whose care the parochial
was founded by St. Francis in the twelfth
century, and although it has a governor ^provincial) for
its internal management, still it is under the authority

school

is,

of the bishop of the diocese.

CITY OF IJOBOKEN.
First

Hudson

educat«d in Columbus, Oliin, then took charge. He
is equally fluent in English and German.
In 1877
the society sold the property on the corner of Third

Presbyterian Chnroh, on the cornor of
Sixth

an<l

The

Streets.

recurds

of thin

church having \>e.vn flentroyed \>y fire in the house of
Elder Kose, 18<)(), all that transpired prior to that
time can only ho nbtiiincd orally from present mem-

and Washington Streets
purcha.sed the

for ten

thousand dollars,

an<l

corner of Ninth anil Bloom-

site,

field .Streets, for

The

wim organized in 1S.')2; the founders
were Joseph Hoynlon, Sarah Hoynton, Andrew \V.
Kose, Alexander L. Oudmus, Mary J. F. Cadnins,
Alida L. Strieker, Hannah P. Pnliner, Sarah Palmer,
society

Mary (.'nine, Sylvina
pastor, Kev. Isaac

iti

IWH.

continued until

lSf)7.

He was installed in
The society first pur-

During

hunilred.

Mr. Ferd. Rally is superintendent of the Sundaywhich numbers one thouMnd.

his pastorate, in ISliS,

the present site was |)urchnsed from Mr. John H.

school,

Among

thousand dollars, and the old building
German Lutheran Church. The present building cost twenty-two thousand dollars.
The Rev. E. P. Gardner was installed in 18G7, and
for three

was sold

to the

remained until 1871.

The

and the niissiou-school one hundred and eighty.
Value of church ])ropcrty, thirty-five thousand dollars.
Seating capacity, three hundred and eighty.
Average attendance, one hundred and fifty.

!

The German Lutheran Church

of St. Matthew,
and lluiUon Slrrcls, was
II. lliister,

G. A. Herns,

and the

(lastor,

II.

annum.

In

18.')',)

they tried

unsuccessfully to purchase the building belonging to
the Presbyterians, on the corner of Third and \Va*h-

The purchase was con>ummated in
thousand seven hundred dollars. A day-

\

ington Streets.
IStjl for six

school was immediately .started in the basement, and

placed in charge of Mr. A.

Van

was borrowed from Henry Ulto, proprietor of

the Otto Cottage (iarden.

The

society built a two-

story brick house in the rear of the churcli

which they

annum.
The Rev. Mr. Wassidlow died of hi-art-disease March
rented for three hundred and
1875.

The Rev. Mr.

fifty

jiropriety of calling a

resulted in the

new

dollars per

Driess took

charge while the congregation

wa-s

temporary

discussing the

Germany. This
Rev. Hatferman. of

pastor from

engagement of

tlie

in Hoboken in which service* were held in
It was started in 1856 on Church Square,
by thep resent pastor, the Rev. Leopold Mohn. Atone
time the congregation consisted of one man and his
wife.
It was permanently organized a.s a
Dutch

Reformed Church Augu^t, 1856. Present building
was erected in 1860, at an expense of $10,0(X). The
seating capacity, between 600 and 700; the average
attendance, 500 the value of the property, $25,00<>
Sunday-school superintendents, Mr. William Meyer
and John Straub. Number of pupils, 7.'>0. The fol-

'

the original elders and deacons: Mr.
Diedrich Quellhorst, Hienrich Qucllhorst, Louis J.
Hansen, George Walter. During the first years the

pastor's salary was two hundred dollars per annum,
and yet this same pastor. Dr. Mobn, stood at his post
and worked with tireless activity. He is to-day the
oldest pastor in the city and the most successful. He

has also establi.-hed nourishing branches of his church
many neighboring places, and his ability is only

in

eipialed

by

his

wonderful enilurance.

The First United Presbyterian Church, on the

Uuisvcck.

In raising the cash for the purchase, three thousand
dollars

near

lowing are
i

The first services were held in Odd-Fellows' Hall.
The New York congregation decided to contribute
three hundred dollars per

Street,

;

'

Grassau

Rev. C. Wassidlow.

on Bloomfield

German.
'

thirty,

18.J8by Messrs.

is

church
j

in

parochial school

The German Evangelical Church, on the northwest corner of Gardeu and Sixth Streets, was the first

The Sunday-school superintendent is PalnicrCampbell.
The church-school numbers three hundred and

L. Brumler, L. Korbett, J. F. Kainpiu,

J.

Seventh.

1880, then the present pastor, J. B. Knglcr, in 1883.

organized

H. Oflerman,

Horsnian and H. Harms.

Next came the Kev. James

Ki^lilli

the principal subscribers were Messrs. C.ord

Moller, C'arsten Sierck, C. Mattlage,

Marshall, installed 1872, who remained until 187f>,
and was followed by Rev. John Reid, who remained
until 1879. succeeded by Rev. Addison K. Strong in

on the coriur of

I

;

B. H>'ckwith, with the first re(?uhir

P. Slriiker.

ISW, and resigned

eilifice

chased the building, corner of Wa!*hinglon and Third
Streets, belonging to the First Baptist t'hurch.
Kev.
William Babbitt succeeded Mr. Strieker in 1856, anil

18,

uew

eight thousand dollars.
Before the
was started hey exchanged this latter site for
the present one, on the corner of Eighth and Hudson
Streets, which ciwtthem fourteen thousand fivehundri .i
dollars it issixly by one hundred feet. The large cloik
in the steeple cost eleven hundred dollars, and was pnseiited tothechurcli by Mr. Christ. Moller. The entire
cost of the present property is about sixty-three thou
sand didlars. The church has a seating capacity of six
hundreil and fifty and an average attendance of four

bers.

Bonn

122.1

East Frisia, who remained until 1880. The present
pastor, the Rev. Peter Eiricle, from Albany, X. Y.,

corner of Seventh and Bloomfield Streets, was organized in the City Hall, Nov. 2J>, 1854, as an Associate
Presbyterian Church, with nineteen mendiers.
of the original

Seven

members were named Harper, only

whom now

remains in the city. Among the
officers elected were Edward Best, John Harper and
Robert Harper.
In 18.")8 the congregation went into the union
formed between the Associate and the Kcformed Pres-

one of

byterian branches, hence the

Rev.

W.

name

as

above given.

G. McElhenney was elected in 1855, and

remained until

his death, in 1861.

He was succeeded
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by the Rev. Samuel C. Marshall, who resigned in 1863.
From then until December, 1866, there was no pastor,
at which time the Rev. Henry Allen took charge, but
he died Sept.

6, 1867.

NEW

JERSEY.

1852 the property was valued at ten thousand dollars.

commenced litigation, claiming Church

In 1865 the city

Square as a public square. A long and tedious litigation followed, which was decided adversely to the

The City Council passed a resolution in
accordance with a popular book that had been taken

In 1868 a mission church was erected on Bowers
Efforts were made durStreet, Jersey City Heights.

church.

ing this year to

sell the property, which caused disduring which the Rev. Mr. Armstrong
resigned, and the fifty-eight members formed the
United Presbyterian Church, on Jei-sey City Heights.
Tlie old congregation was without a pastor until 1874,

in the city, to

satisfaction,

ten thousand dollars for the property they

wlien the Rev.

James Price wa<

elected pastor.

The

pa.stor, the Rev. John C. Scott, has
been in charge during the last two years.
The church property was purchased in lSo6, the
pastor, Rev. John McCullough, and Robert Harper

present efficient

constituting the building committee.

the e.xtent of

had vacated,

chased from the Hoboken Land Improvement Coni)iany at a reduction of ten thousand dollars on its

With a balance of three hundred dollars
hand, the society proceeded to erect their present

actual value.
in

church, which was dedicated in March, 1870.

It

has

a seating capacity of one thousand and an average

In 1860 they bor-

attendance of

amount often

hundred; the average attendance, eighty-five; value
the property twenty-five thousand dollars; the

to

but the resolution was vetoed by Mayor Bohmstedt.
The present plot, on Washington Street, was then pur-

rowed three thousand dollars to pay the balance due on
the building, fourteen hundred, and tilteeii hundred
dollars due for land, and also to help build a parsonage on Seventh Street, adjoining the church. The
jiresent value of the church property is about twentyFrom 1850 to 1869 the church
five thousand dollars.
was assisted by the Home Mission Society.
The seating capacity of the church is about two
of

reimburse the society

five

hundred.

Subscriptions to the

thou.sand dollars were obtained at that

which were increased within a few years to sevIn 1875, under the pastorate
of the Rev. J. R. Bryan, a division took place, and two
time,

enty thousand dollars.

new

societies were formed, viz.:

copal Free Tabernacle of Park

The Methodist Epis-

A venue, and the German

Methodist Episcopal Church, on Garden Street. Value
is seventy-five thousand dollars;

of present property

The

the debt trifling.

congregation

is

society

large, besides,

is

very flourishing

;

the

and the Sunday-school

Sunday-school superintendent. Rev. John C. Scott;

has four hundred members, under Mr. Middleton as

with one hundred pupils.

superintendent.

on the northwest
The First Baptist Church
This concorner of Dlooiutield and Third Streets.
gregation, like several others which were founded in
the early years of Hoboken, first met on Church
They built a little meeting-house on the
Square.
northwest corner of Fourth and Meadow Streets in
The church was founded by Deacon Field,
1845.
Abraham Stout, Jacob Spier, Mary Field, Isabel
Reeds, Eliza Morris, Elida Garman, Matilda Jennings, Sarah Stout, Sarah Banks, Susan and Sarah
Whitney. The first pitstor was the Rev. M. Battey.
In 18.54 the Rev. Josiah Hatt was called, who was
followed in 1860 by the Rev. Alfred Patton, in 1873
the Rev. Alfred Harris, in 187;') the Rev. Webster
Maul, in 1881 the Rev. W. S. Goodno.
In 1846, after finishing their church building, it wjis
blown down by a heavy storm. Instead of rebuilding
on the old site, they built the structure on the southwest corner of Tiiird and Washington Streets, which
was afterwards sold to the First Presbyterian Church.
The present edifice was built in IS.")!.
Mr. Henry Barkelew is superintendent of the Sunday-school, which numbers one hundred and fifty.
The First Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Wa.thington Sircct, between Si'venlh and Eighth
Streets, wiis organized in 1866, the Rev. Robert
Graves as pastor. Their first building, on the northwest corner of Church Sfpiarc, was blown down in
1848. The second pastor was the Rev. W. W. CJhristine,
who was succeeded by the linv. M. E. Ellison. In
is

Connected with the church there

a Ladies' Aid Society, a

Young

and Free Reading-Room.

is

People's Association,

Rev. Mr. Day

is

the pres-

ent pastor.

The German Methodist Episcopal Church,

(iar-

den, near Second Street, organized April, 1875, by

members of the First Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Washington Street, in order that services might be conducted in the

German

language.

Prominent among the founders of the new enterprise were Mr. G. Ofl'enheiser and Messrs. J. H. and

The first regularly deputized
Claus Bahrenburg.
pastor, was the Rev. Chas. Reuss, who was appointed
in 1878.

The
present
erected.

enterprise was successful, and

in

1879

the

purchased and a building
Seating capacity, two hundred "and fifty

property

was

;

average attendance, ninety. Prominent among the
outside contributors were Messrs. Woltnian, F. IC.
Keller, H.Hauschildt, H. McDougall, H. Meyer, F. J.
Drescher and Crevier Brothers. The Sunday school,
under the charge of Messrs. Offenheiser atid Bahrenburg, has been very successful, and now numbers
about two hundred.
In 1881, Rev. Charles Reuss was succeeded by the
Rev. P. Haendiges, in accordance with the customs of
their church,

who was again succeeded by Rev. Charles

Reuss.

The Methodist Episcopal Free Tabernacle, Park
Avenue and Fifth Street. This is al.so an 'illslioot of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church, of Washingtou

CITY OF HOBOKKN.
Street, from wliich
6,

IS"."),

'n

MHrtiia

eight

Rev.

Hoyd Brady wax

.1.

Mr.

tin- liri-t patttor;

of one hundrcil

J.

was superintendent of the Sunday-xcliool.
The first lioarl of trustee.'* electe<l were K. JI.
Mclntyre, C. L. Titti, V. F. Kyle, William McNaughtoM, .lacob Vanderbilt, J. il. ISahn-nhurg and L. S.

St.

Davis.

Mr.

H. BahriMiburg

J.

On May

president of the

wa'* elected

9, IST.'i,

the society

first

worshiped

which was erected by the

in their present building,

Van

The

this organization re-

united with the First Methodists, on Washington .Street.

Tie Holy Innocents Church is ou Si.\th .Street,
between Willow ami I'liiiton .Streets. It is as yet unfinished, and haa cost to date about eighty thousand
dollars.
It is of Gothic architecture, and built entirely of stone.

It

represents the high-school prin-

ciples of the Anglican

Church.

It

dowed by Mrs. F2dwin M. Stevens
her daughter, Julia Augusta,
Italy, in 1870.

It

was

built

was built and enmemorial to

I

as a

who

died in Rome,

under the direction of the

I

Rev. Robert .1. Nevins, who is now president of the
incorporated trustees, who managed the property in
place of the vestry.
A parochial school is now being constructed on the

'

'

I

west side of the present building.

The church
at

absolutely free, every comer being

is

any

liberty to take

seat (chairs are used),

and

,

is

.

intended to copy the churches built in the poorer districts of the great English cities. The music is exclusively tiregoriau

Van

Rensselaer,

M.D.,aud William

permanent building was on the corner of
.Streets, where Busch's Hotel now
stands.
The land was donated by John .Stevens.
The Rev. John A. Ward was inHtalle<l as pastor
April 4, 18.'5"), the Rev. Mr. Cruse in 1844, and successively the Revs. Messrs. ISumhani, Hoyt, Parker,
Moore and Bruce, to IS-M.
In lN.'i4 Trinity parish was formed, and located their
church at Washington and Seventh l^treets. In 18»>6,
Rev. N. S. Harris was called. In 1871 the church
moved to Hudson, between Eighth and Ninth .Streets,
where it erected the present building, at the cost of
forty-seven thousand dollars, and called the Rev. Mr.
Hartman to the pastorate. The same year the Holy
Innocent.s was started.
In l.**7.S the Rev.FMgar Johnson was installed, and in 1878 the present rector. Rev.
Charles L. Newbold.
The present site wil« presented to the church by
the Hoboken Land Improvement Company. Present
debt is little over two thousand dollars. The seating
capacity is five hundred; value of the pr.iperty,
sixty thimsand dollars.
The rector is the superintt-nfirst

dent of the Sunday-school. It has an average attendance of two liunilrcd and fifty.

]

Trinity Church (Protestant Episcopal), on the

I

chants, and services are held every

northeast corner of Washington and Seventh

."streets, is

the ohlest church biiildingin thecity.

day.

The

Cixjk,

Hud.son and Third

ship of one hundred and eighty and the .Sumlay-school
18.s;i

John Van Boskirck, Abraham L.

Boskirck, Peter Ritter, Pierre L.

Tryon.

The latter was succeeded, in 1879, by Mr. C. L. I'itts.
The Rev. D. H. F. Randolph was succeeded by Rev.
Mr. Collins, and in 1^81 the church had a memberIn

dollars.

George Morton, Richard F.

intendent.

fifty.

tlii.ti>:iiid

Paul's

B. (tautier, M.I).,

Gemeinde (Free Thinkers) Society in 18<i7.
In 1S78 the Rev. I). B. F. Randolph was appointed
pastor and V. F. Kyte elected .Sunday-school super-

Frei

of two hundred and

fifty-

and fourteen
This church has an endowment
hundre<l

three

Protestant Episcopal Church, <>i>
Hudson Street, between Eighth and Ninth .Streets.
First service wa» held in 18.'$:;, William Tryon, rector.
I'ermaniMit organization was eflected March 2,
\Kir>, Rev. R'lliert Davis, recUir.
The wardens were
John Stevens, James (tore King. The vestrymen
were l^llle^t L. .Stevens, Thomas A. Conover, Thomas

B. llenwick

board.

baptisms and

persons confirmed.

Institute.
'I'lie

have been six hnndreil and

I'p to date there

-tour niciiilicrs withilrow, April

fil'ij

and organized tbe present society

1227

began

parish

its

building of the church.

Rev. Henry F.

Rev. Charles C. Parsons

mained until
phis, Tenn.

work two years before the
were conducted by

.Services

Uartman, who resigned

187<i,

In

wa.s

then called, and he

when he accepted
1878 he

there

a call to

fell

a

I

re-

I

The first wardens were John W. Van lioskirclc
William P. W' right, the vestrymen were .V. L. Van
Boskirck, M. V. Banta, William Hindhaugh, Hazeltnn
Walkley, James F. Melliss, Daniel Wadsworth, and
Peter Ritter. The rector was Rev. N. W. Camp. D. D.,
and the first service was held Oct. 18, 18ii;<. Pr<-sent
building was begun in October, 185.'>, and finished in
September, 18r>(!.
Value, eighty thousand ilollars
seating capa<'ity six hundred average attenilance. four
hundred. The tablet was the work of the celebrated
.\merican sculptor, Mr. Crawford, who died before the
work was finished, and it was finished by Rudolph
18.i;5.

Mem- and

victim

to

yellow fever, and died at his post of duty. Rev. J. B.
Wetherell had charge during the years 1876 and 1877,

and was in turn succeetled by the Rev. John Sword,
and later by the Rev. Wilberfon-e Wells.
Rev. S. S. Lewis was the assistant rector until 1878,
when he resigned and went to Memphis to till the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Parsons. Five
days after reaching Memphis this brave pastor also
died of yellow fever. Since September, 1878, the assistant rectorship has been filled by the Rev. Louis
Schuyler.

j

The

in 1874.

This organizalion is an oH'shoot from St. Paul's Church, and was
organized in the Town Hall, over the engine-house,
corner of WiLshington and F'irst Streets, (sept. 16,

;

;

Rogers.
it

On

its

way

was shipwrecked

to

America the

off the island

vessel containing

of Corsica. Feb.

2,

HISTOKV OF
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months in the Medittrranean the
was recovered, and reachod Hoboken in August,
The inscription was written by the late Uishi>|)
1860.
Doane. In 18(54 the rectory and school-house were
liuilt. In 1865 the Rev. N. Say re Harris resigned after
nine vears of service. He was followed by the Rev.
The
Frederick Fitzgerald, who died Aug. 31, 1866.
Rev. Reuben W. Howes remained pastor until 1874
and the Rev. Telfair Hodgson until 1878. Since then
the church has been under the jiastorate of the Rev.
George Clarke Houghton, the present rector. There
is a flourishing Sunday-school, numbering three hundred and twenty-five scholars, connected with the
church, under the superintendence of the rector; also
a Ladies' Missionary Society Guild and a choir of
eighteen adult and eighteen junior choristers.
The baptisms to date are seven hundred continnatioiis, three hundred and twenty-eight; marriages, one
hundreil and si.xty burials, three hundred and fifty
receipts, one hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars.
Jewish Synagogues. The only Jewish s\ nagogue
i

the city

in

is

Emuno,

Street, dedicated April 15,

Garden

27it

j

;

the temple, Adath

'

!

located at

1883.

The

Rev. Isaac Schickler is the pastor and also the superintendent of the school. The church has thirty-three
members, and the services are held Friday evenings
and Saturday mornings. The school has forty scholars.
Prominent among the members are Louis ICttinger,

M. Lesser, secreand Louis Hart, treasurer. The trustees are
Jlessrs. R. Bcrel, M. Kouert, A. Marks and Charles

I

I

i

'

The trustees report every three months to the
mayor and Council. The officers of the cemetery

]

i

have been as follows

president; S.Wolfe, vice-president;
tary;

Gregorv', president

,

The Hobokes Cemetery is located
New Durham, North Bergen township, Hudson

Cemeteries.

N. J. It contains seventeen and a half acres,
and was purchased from John H. Bonn, Jan. 27,
1859, the consideration being four thousand dollars
Co.,

in ea.sh, sixteen city lots, comprising old

Field burying-ground, at

Hudson and Sixth

Potter's

I

The

i

New

Jersey, passed in 1857.

map

In 1862 a

wa-s

made of

the cemetery, after a

as follows

;

;

John

years Christoi>her Gregory, si.>£ years.
Since then the following trustees have beenannii;

ally elected

Johu
McCague, Sr.,

1869, Charles Chamberlain, re-elected; 1870,

I

C.

I

Duhrkoop, re-elected

re-elected

:

'

\

;

1872,

John

;

1871, Robert

.M.

Francis, re-elected (Wil-

vacancy caused by the
B. N. Crane, reelected; 1874, Christopher Gregory, re-elected; 1875,
Charles H. ilartin
1876, John C. Duhrkoop,
1S77, Robert McCague, Sr., re-elected
re-elected
(Christopher Gregory resigned, and Joshua Benson
elected to fill the unexpired term)
1878, William H.
Havens, re-eleeti^d
1879, B. N. Crane, re-elected
1881, Charles H.
1880, Joshua Benson, re-elected
Martin, re-elected
1882, John C. Duhrkoop, re1883. Robert McCague, Sr., re-elected; 1884,
elected
William II. Havens, re-elected.
Charitable Institutions. St. .Marv's Ho.spital.

dejith of

fill

John M. Fraiuis)

;

1873,

;

;

i

;

1

;

I

;

;

;

I

i

the balance of the lots could be sold

formerly only to citizens of Holxiken, but by a subse-

:

;

five

trustees,

ing-ground

have been

liam H. Havens elected to

one of wlumi is annually elected for a
term of six years by the lot-owners of the cemetery.
All moneys received by the triLstees from the sale of
lots, etc., is paid to the treasurer of Hoboken, who
pays all bills contracted by the trustees when countersigned by the jire-sident and secreuiry.
Each tru.stee must be a lot-owner. The law requires five acres of land to be reserved for a free bury-

six

Wm. H.

I

the same.
In 1868 the control of the cemetery passed fnmi the
Council by an act of the Legislature to a board of

1868 to 1877, Christopher

froni 1877 to 1884,

Duhrkoop, two years Robert McCague, Sr., three
vears; John M. Francis, four years; Bethuel N.Crane

'

I

plan suggested by Mr. B. N. Crane, who was appointed by the Council to inspect the laying out of

trustees

C.
I

I

of

and

Elected 1865: Charles Chamberlin, one year

I

the present cemetery.

the authority of an act of the Legislature of the State

From

:

that time.

I

Streets.

Hol)oken, and the removal of the bodies therein to
This action was taken under

;

Havens, president. Since 1868, Mr. B. N. Crane has
been annually elected by a unanimous vote secretary
and superintendent. He served without salary from
1868 to 1872, received five hundred dollars per annum
till 1875, and one thousand dollars per annum since

;

Coheii.

at

was a <lebt of
two thousand seven hundred dollars on the property.
This debt has been entirely paid off, the running expenses promptly met and a surplus of about nine
thousand dollars has been accumulated, which is laid
aside as a sacred fund, to be used only for improvements and repairs on the cemetery.
The value of the property now is about thirty-five
thousand dollars. About two-thirds of the cemetery is
now occupied. There have been six thousand interments, fourhundred of which were Inthe five acre free
burying plot by donated Mr. Bonn, in accordance with
his agreement with the city in 1859.
On this plot the
only chai'gc made was for the opening of the grave. This
cemetery is one of the finest in the State. This
is due to its favorable location and to the judicious
and indefatigable labors of the trustees and superintendent, B. N. Crane, who has made the study of
cemeteries a specialty during the last thirty years.
Prior to 1875 the chairman of the Council was ejcofficio member of the board of trustees, but during
this year the act was changed, and the mayor since
that time has been the e.r-officio member.
eenietery to the trustees, in 1868, there

;

—

JKUSEV.

quent act this restriction was removed, and now any
one can l)ecome a purchaser.
When the mayor and Council surrendered the

S59. After lying six

tablet

;

NKW

COUNTY,

lllii.SOX

I

;

(ITV OF liAiONNK.

—This

and

i«,

always

buen, the

lias

only

upon the law as a prolV-ssion, he entered the
of Hon. Reverdy Johnson, and condudf^l his
Not
studies witli S. Teackle Wallis, of Baltimore.
desiring to practice, Mr. Ix-wis then retired to his
plantation in Virginia, and devoted his time to
later

lios-

was limiHled in IMtitJ by the
Sisters of the Poor of St. p'raneis, undir whose superpital

Hobokeii.

ill

vision

office

It

at the present time.

it is

Siiiee the extcn.sive

improvements of IM.i it contains one hundred and
fifty beds, whith are, as a >;ciieral thing, all oecupied.

agricultural pursuits until the beginning of the late

All persons, of whatever relijjion or nationality, an-

sum

small

payment;

a.s

tlie

tenanee

hospital

to those

in

needy eireuni-

The money

is free.

Thb Widow's Home

is

enth

in IV)!)

.Vnn

present

the

;

number of

home

is

S;J3

who

ladies

Bloomtield Street.

receive the

served as

on the stall' of (ten. Chainbliiss and
as brigade insjiector under ( ien. William H. T. Lee.
On being made prisoner he was contincd four months
in Fort Delaware, and when a second lime captured
waa for eleven months a prisoner in both Fort Delaware and Camp Chase. He received promotion to the
aid-dc-camp

institution

by Mrs. Stevens. It is now in eharge
Newberry, and the physician who
attends the inmates of the home is Ur. Fisher. The
original location was Washington Street, near Sev-

founded

of Mrs.

He

joined the ranks of the Coutederacy.

private

a

until this time been a firm adherent of

ginia on her withdrawal from the l'nion, and at once

for its inain-

raised prineiimlly by alms.

is

Me had

war.

the L'nion cause and opposed to the seci-ssion movement, but felt impelled to follow the fortunes of Vir-

received, those in pood eireumstaiiees being asked a

staacos
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The

rank of major and later Ui that of colonel in the department of the inspector-general, and during his

beneKte of the

varies from six to twelve.

period of service took part in the battles of Bull Run,
second Manassas, Antielani. ( iettysburg, FredericksAt the close of the
burg, Chantilly and Winchester.

hi<k;uaimii('.\i>

Col.

lonllict

.skktcii.

resumed
to .Miss

kuw.viu)
(

!en. Ilobt.

i'.vhki: ii stis

i.kwis.

Lewis, the grcal-great -grandfather of

subject of this biographical sketch,

tlie

a

who wasanoHieerof

in the Britisli army, emigrated from Wales
America and settled in Wcstmorelend County, Va.,
where he purchased large tracts of land, portions of which still remain in possession of the
family.
His son John married a daughter of '' King "
Carter, to whom was born, among other children, a son
Fielding Lewis, who was united in marriage to Hetty.
only sister of (ien. (ieorge Washington. Fielding
Lewis filled the position of quartermaster-general of

{

^

]

the Federal army during the

toii.

Among

acted

as

Revolutionary war,
aid-de-camp to (ien. Wasliing-

his children

to

Jersey

in 1884,

t<i

married

W. Ware,

living.

He was

Mrs. Garnett,

.V.

but he declined active political
participating

actively

in

the

Lewis has also been idencivil organizations, to which be
has given substantial aid. He is a member and was

arena of politics.
tified with various

first at

Lawrence Lewis married Nelly Custis, grandnon.
daughter of Mrs. WiLshington, and adopted daughter
of the general. Their living <hildren were Eleanor
Parke, who married E. G. W. Butler; .Vngela, who
married Charles iL Conrad; and Lorenzo. The latter
was born in 1.S03 and died in 1K47, having made
Audley, Clark ("o., Va.. his residence. He married Ksther M., daughter of Professor .Irdin Redmond Coxe, of Philailelphia, a distinguished physician of the latti'r city. Their children are Cieorge
Washington, .lohn Redmond Coxe, Lawrence Fielding, E. Parke Custis, Charles Conrad and Llewellyn
Daingerficld.
E. Parke Custis, the third son, was
born on the 7th of February, 1837, at Audley, Clark
Co., Va.. and received his early scholastic training at Stiiunton, Va., after which he entered the
University of Virginia, at Churlotteville.
Deciding

lHt>9,

liSoi*,

Col. J.

and Mary Picton Stevens,
four children.
Col. Lewis
to whom were born
made Europe his residence in 18tW, ami on his
return, in 1S7'>, became a citizen of Hoboken, his
His political proclivities are Demojiresent home.
cratic.
He was in IH7S elected to the State Legislature, acting as chairman of the committee on education, and vice-chairman of the committee on
munici|>al corporations.
He was also delegate to the
Democratic Convention held in Cincinnati in 1880,
and memlter of the State Democratic Committee of
preferment, though

Mount Vernon and later at Woodlawn adjacent
it, which was given him by the owner of Mount Ver-

plantation and

his

was, in

one daughter

hits

second time married, in

New

was Lawrence, who resided

to

He

Lucy Ware, daughter of

only daughter of Edward

to

also

Lewis returned
cultivation.

of Virginia, and

high rank

ami

its

Col.

'

for three years president
tioii, is

and
|

of the Si-heutzen .\ssocia-

president uf the Columbia Ritle .Vssociation,

filled

Hudson

the

same

office

in

connection

with the

He

has main-

('ounty Driving As.sociation.

tained the religious faith of his family, that of the
|

|

Protestant Episcopal Church, and acts as vestryman
of Trinitv Church of Hoboken.

.

|

CHAPTER

XLII.

I

CITY OF BAYON.NK.'
|

,

i

—

Formation. This municipality was set off as a
township from the town of Bergen on the 15th of
>

By Hun.

\iiUii>n> H. Kyilor.

March, 1861, and became a city under chartered
powers granted by the legislative act, dated the 10th
Subsequently those powers were
of March, 1869.
varied, and a more elaborate charter was granted
March 22. 1872. By the latter enactment the city is
divided

into

The

wards.

five

amounted

Se|>tember, 1876,

real

in his annals, describes

As Dr. Taylor,
The moment the minister

:

aisle,

his hat before his eyes

county's valuation.

Early History.

:

ascended the sacred desk." Or, as another portrays
" With nimble step he advances uji the
the custom
bowing to right and left, and pausing a moment
at the bottom step of the pulpit, he reverently holds

This was

of one-seventeenth of the entire

in excess

little

''

it

arrived at the pulpit-stairs his private devotional
prayer was offered, as he held his hat before his face
seeking the presence of the Master of the house ere he

and personal

to $5,343,935.

JERSEY.

with a solemn and silent invocation.

estate valuations, according to the assessors' estimate,

a

NEW

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,
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—The area comprises the southerly

and

He

prayer.

offers

ha.s

been taught to seek the supporting arm of Ood,
knowing that if it be withdrawn, his strength withers

end of the county of Hudson, extending from the
and covering the land from bay to bay and ending
The signification of the word
a! the Kill von KuU.
naming the locality is Bay-on, or on the bay. The
city is named by reason of its touching the borders
and being on the shores of two bays, Newark and New
Early designations in the region are of a
York.
Any close
])urely and definitely Holland origin.
student readily picks up a name as from that source,
because it has its characteristics. Within the Holland
mind it would be next to sacrilege to name a locality
Corpus Christi. The earth is God's footstool, according
to a prevalent idea permeating a Holland mind, and
recourse to any Scriptural name is beyond the bounds
of propriety. Accordingly, the Hollander, where he
has settled, names no locality Bethlehem, Jericho or
canal,

and

liis

the

Holy

Spirit is craved with

As the body

is

The

faculties decay.

spiritual

a

unable to perform

assistance of

devout reverence.

its

functions unless

constantly supplied with the breath of

life,

so does

the soul constantly require the vivifying inspiration

of the third person of the Trinity."

Means were sought

'

up a spiritual housetemple not made alone by the
material hand, but one quickened by the spirit of
God. There is not an instance cited in the New Testament of a ihurch edifice, nor can it be said with
to build

—a

hold in those days,

assurance that Christians of that day set apart places
for public worship.
.V group of worshipers gathered

house consecrated

in a

must ever

to divine service

Jerusalem. He thinks it is alienating to common
purposes that which has been appropriated to sacred

be conducive to social advantage yet external religion may be said everywhere to vary in some measure from internal. The mere exhibition of a church

uses.

assures us of a Christian idea.

The word

;

has the sense of flow or stream,
and Kill von Kull is the stream running from Arthur

Kull Bay.

Kill

Figuratively

—

first

ing,

or, better to say, literally

The

the expre.-ision designates a flow from a faucet.

crookedest stream to be seen to-day in the county

is

Croma Kill, Crom signifying crooked.
an aftix to a number of local names, as found

is

i

j

called

words Cresskill, Fishkill,
settled

plied

by the
to

places

'

.

The word Neck, ap-

and the word

Point were in

|

1828 " as a most beautiful district of country, hardly
two miles in its average width, about four or five

j

I

I

'

1

Newark Bay on

the west, the
|

south, New York Bay on the
and Bergen on the north." Subsequently the
area was abridged to admit a Bergen Point cougregaKill von Kull on the

all

its

significant bear-

that the present race of

The Hollander had his peculiarities, his impressive
'Tis well known that the humorous writer he

ways.

fame could never have found a
more substantial race to suggest ideas to their fancy.
When he took umbrage at an incident, the Hollander's ire flashed forth in " dunder und blitzen."*

He

hardly thought

it

worth while to blaspheme.

when they
make merry with hissuperstition. The taci-

Shafts from ironical writers do not touch him
are prone to

moodhcsooften falls in attracts the
more general notice and gets the pencil of the graphic
artist.
Caricature him as much as you may, there is
turn, contemplative

|

miles in length, having

assures

it

led to an exuberant

fre-

quent use when the early settlers affixed names, aud
within the boundaries of Bayonne both the ancient
Bergen Neck and Bergen Poini are included. Bergen
Neck, as the limits of a congregation, was described in

however, as

man will never be essentially better than their
heathen predecessors so long as they rest satisfied
with having only outwardly embraced the religion
of the Messiah.

in the

designating localities

etc.,

Hollanders.

Kill

The pausing on the

step by the early pastor has

I

east

still

lurking about the scene a sterling quality that

will

show a redeeming

]

]

Hardly does the

feature.

whimsical writer, whose mission was

lion.
j

In the enrly times, going to continental days,

it

was

customary to contribute pieces of wampum when the
deacons moved along the aisle or among the congreAn early desire was
gation to gather the collection.
here for a stated ministry. The services by the pa-stor
began at the church before he stepped into the pulpit,

his concluding chapter before

to amuse, reach
he discovers a heart-

'

Rev. G.

s

Keniomberiiig well, wlicn a

8.

in thi« instance,

be wan

AnuUa of

Uie

CUaia of Borgeu, woond

edition,

page

lis.

;

Ittd.

Klrli

bow he viewed an

tlio cliuicoat

scions.

Happily

A

Co., 1814.

atlork upon his
for the urcliin

a wnsp viated the eyebrow of the Irritated

hiintiiig fur

a

countcr-nioveineut, and
>

New York Eutburn,

Faber, D.D.

>

crieiry-treed, gruft^>d witii

r<id

of correction.

veterftn. as

Tliis diversiuii nerved as

a

the uffending yuiingster merely lieard the pre-

liminary roar without getting the shocli of a castigaUon.

CITY OF BAYt)NNE.
horn calling the men from the

wish to have his lucubrations considered as mure

felt

invitations to further research.'

A

<ea-shell found

I

on a mountain-top

ia
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the feathereti race,

Hear the lowing of the
meadows or cooling their

sauntering around him.

world that caused a deluge. The plow of llie pioneer
is as potent in declaring a surrender by the emissaric-s

cattle

leading the mind by

life,

itM

acconipani-

browsing

in

the

sleek
side-*

at the edges of the kills or along the shores of the
I

new

tuents to all the innovations characterizing a

Again notice

!

turkeys, guinea-hens, with chanticleer and his retinue

as eloquent

as an evangelist in preachiii); of the ingratitude of a

of savage

field

— the ducks, the cackling gee»e, the

bay
Fancy the ring of the harvest blades, the
thwack of the tiail upon the floor of the open bam!
'.

|

One's notions are stirred at a glance, and

colony.

straightway we begin to analyze and put forth the

I

!

Hear the whistle of Sambo
merry

ditty, as,

in the eorn-tield, or his

with uxe on his shoulder he hies

to

provement. The same brilliant temper, ready to blaze
at an irritating invasion, took a myriad of paths
in varying the local scenes upon this stage of action.
The wigwam ceased to be, and soon one observes

"Yes," liinlsa graphic author, " the i|uilling-j)arti(^ and the frolics and suppers that followed,
and the sparking of the young Iblks when the old
folks had retiretl."
Those winter evening chatjt, too,
about the ample tire-place, "where half a (modern)

the houses provided with large doors and small win-

cord of wood blazed out

details so lively in demonstrating the

march of im-

away

The

<lows.

lived

family entered in at the gate and generally

during the sunimer
dinners

at

Members of

kitchen.

the

in

ro.se

the household

with the dawn, ate their

The

eleven and went to bed at sunset.

front door leading into the parlor

was rarely opened,

except on marriages, funerals. New Year's day, the
festival of Saint Nicholas or some such great occasion.
To some ext-ent i-solated from the metropolis, the
early residents here pursued with diligence their rural

any thoughts of specuThere was simplicity at the

labors, altogether oblivious to

lating

in

city

lot-s.

dwellings of the yeomanry

evenly at the

;

the current of

The whole

fireside.

life

family, old

ran

and

young, master and servant, black and white, nay, even
the very cat and dog, enjoyed a rustic community of
privilege.
The tire-places were of a truly patriarchal
magnitude.

There sat the venerable //ecjrcn*')-,

puffing his pipe, looking into the

fire

the woo<ls!

the.se

wondrous comfort."

its

All

things traverse along the avenues of fancy as

hints of

How

what were.

varied

day from that of those who

is

the position of

came

tirst

to-

to this field of

labor

On

opening of the court-house, among other
address of Chief Justice Hornblower,
are noticed what he says about the old town and its
" I remember," he says, " when it had
early homes.
very few inhabitants except old-fashioned, honest
Dutchmen, and very few houses except those not built
for show, but for domestic comfort and convenience,
long, low aii<l unpretending in a|>pearance, but durathi'

remarks

in the

He makes reference as well to anwhen speaking of their " two or thriidoors, into which the friend and strangn

ble in materials."

other feature
hospitable

might enter and

a

find

Dr. Taylor

welcome."

in-

silently

timates that the acquaintance with strangers could

with half-shut

not be said to be eagerly sought.
When such acquaintance wjis formed and appreciate<l, however, it

good Vnmw,
on the opposite side, would employ the time in spinning yarn or knitting stockings. The young folks
would crowd around the hearth, listening with eager
eyes, meditating for hours together; the

attention to an old crone of a negro, the oracle of the

was

ni)t easily

terminated.

Early Pursuits.
ant.*

— In

their quiet way, the inhabit-

are said to have followed their callings, princi-

Shad

contemplate similar scenes of simplicity
and comfort, the sociable and busy aspects so vivid in
the years gone by. There were the receptions given

and the oysterbusy enterprise and a
]>rofitable employment.
By an act of the State Legislature, pa.*sed April 20, l'*7ii, authority was given the
pilot commissioners to prescribe regulations as to the
placing of fishing-poles and for determining what
would become an impediment to navigation.
Extreme Cold.— From the Uth to the 30th of

the thoroughly tutored dominie, when the best room

.lamiary,

was opened and the sumptuous meal prepared. And
then the urchius saiil their catechism, and there were
comments and courtesies exchanged, accompanied by
HchoUl the gardens how
the choicest good cheer.
they glow with the rich products of autumn, the
golden pumpkin and the green-tinted cabbage! 8ce
the lad and his team coming from the mill with the
grist carefully ground
hear the blast of the dinner-

the teiiiperature

household, perched like a raven in the chimney-corner,

croaking forth a string of incredible stories about

New England

witches, grizzly ghosts, hair-breadih

escapes and bloody encounters

among

the Indians.

'Tis easy to

!

I

pally in agriculture.

grimnds furnished

1

WiuttiinKton Irring'n " KDickorb«JCk"r."

'

ir

biatory,

il

it

Tlio iiulhor'ff npiilufcy, V*9^
our iwrl.T ]in»laci<U

hsa taki-n nii iiiiwurraiilaklo UlxTtj' willi

hiut at

lejMt

turned attonriun to

ttint histor^r

and pniTukMi

n>.

both inclusive, for twenty-five days,
kept about or below the freexing-

point; the lowest was two degrees above zero.

From

the ISth to the 24th of .lanuary, 1810, there

was a cold term.
forty degrees

l'..M.,

rise,

at zero,

—a

Friday."

Many

below

zero.

ice

;

rarely noteil within a range of

The

19th was

trees

were

known

as the

from

On

The

the 2tJth

New

York.

"cold

killed.

the 11th to the 27th of .lanuary,

term prevailed.

colli

the

Temperature Thur.Mlay, 18th, at 2
above zero
next morning, sun-

fall

nineteen hours.

From
1'2

17'.I2.

fisheries

fields for

1821,

a

temperature was
persons cros»e<l on

lowest

many
The

ice

tMubargo

on
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vessels continued
spell a hall-way

Durina-

the 30th.

till

house

may

(it

sharp

this

was started for the accommodation of travelers crosson the ice. Historian Winfield, in quoting a
" A
newspaper of January 30th, that year, says
'drouthy crony going from Jersey City for a glass
broke through the ice. A w.ipr standing at the door

heard at Niagara.''''

The

:

down

Sir, there

'

Especial preference was given to
the highway leading along the
banks of the Kill von Kull. Here was likewise an
edifice originally de.'igncd for a lecture-hall, and during many years serving as a school-room. It was
the north side of

has

you had belter look
in danger.'"
Accounts are given of a protracted cold term in 1780
that continued for a month. Sleighs were driven
At that time
over the ice from Bergen to New York.
the hill from Fort Lee to Hergen Point, except what
had been cleared for the farms, was covered with a tine
growth of thrifty timber. A great want of fuel existed
in the city, and wood commanded a high price.'
Cholera. This scourge visited Bergen Neck with
singular virulence in 1849. Among the deaths were
a

man

just slipped

after him, or

cellar;

your liquors will be

just east of the residence of the late Sheriff Garret-

Edwin

Corrigan,

J.

Corrigaii,

Eliza

Oubberly, Ellen Vreeland, Richard Crips (aged

Michael McDonald

(.iged

Abraham Van

21),

kirck (aged 82), William Pennington (aged

not half a mile in width.

U*j',

It

the writer

before

name

of the district

An

remembrances.

of

these

chronicles,

is

very sig-

epistle

now

written

at

Lawrenceburg, lud., by one of the teachers once
here,

Stay
'

"And

.says,

almost

am

I

thought.

lost in

this beautiful

school-room, where

'

.May

morning

fancy myself in the

I
I

many

passed

'Good

very pleasant

and profitable hours." The writer portrays the Maywalk and the picnic he refers to the best choir and
choice melodies, to travels among " the vineyards and
wine-makers in America ;" and still there are happy
;

[

lingering of

recollections

9).

The numerous deaths in this region all occurred
within a belt of land running from New York to

Newark

expressive

nificant of agreeable

20),
Bo.s-

The

son.

—

Catherine

choicest localities were selected years ago for

pleasant abodes.

'

said to the proprietor,

floating ice forced

rent, at particular tides,

ing

of the .saloon

and the

by the rapid curcomes rushing and rumbling,
occasionally emitting sounds and tones like those
strong,

"a sample-room")

be,

Nor
I

is

he by any means

the

Good

Stay

district.

solitary in similar pleasura-

number

ble remembrances, the writer having heard a

of the preceptors, whose experience occurred here, join

was the
;

No local

cause can be

Some who were

very severely

centre of disease also in 1832.

At

heartily in corresponding retrospection

this hall

[

assigned

why

it

w'as so.

convened

for

several

seasons

the

[

Deaths reported

attacked recovered.'

in

New York

Lyceum, an

institution organized to

Bergen Point
promote mutual

[

City of the same disease for the week closing August

were six hundred and seventy-eight.
The epidemic continuing, caused no little consternation among the inhabitants. The newspaper before quoted, at a subsequent date, announced, "the
twenty-third death by cholera within the compass of

4th,

a third of a mile,

and a quarter."

instruction
1

The elements of

and the forty-third within a mile
Compared with the population of

—This

locality

view of the

is

favored with a

New York

Bay, Newark

Ray and of the northerly side of Staten Island.
wrote a chronicler thirty years ago
"

That beautiful

;

So

and, continuing,

which

also an out-

i

!

'

!

fused

its

times.

homes amid the
Richmond, a county full

among

of interesting

during

reminiscences.

summer

the

Island, in steamers with

Excursions are frearound Staten

season

barges, passing through the

Rands of music attend these tourists.
The vessels are sumptuously decorated with Hags and
banners, and residents of the Point are much enlivened by these gala-day scenes.
Even in midwinter
Kill von Kull.

here,
tions.

when
The

the ice

plentiful, the locality has attrac-

is

currents running from the bay are often

lluilaori r,

an

Inlrllifin

.V."

|>|i.

.\ilg. »,

Itl4-liill.
I

MM.

;

pleasurable impressions.

In

fact,

here, as

came forth the magical powers of the
To be locally precise, at one period it may be

said these elements

House

(|uent

among
The corn-husking party

straw-ride and a sleigh-ride were

elsewhere,

the crowds of the great metropolis, whose daily

business being over, they seek their

rendering

—

;

shadeii hill-slopes of romantic

in

amusement and

was as apt to have its agreeable features as the more
ceremonious sociable.
To the singing-class a legitimate successor to "ye ancient tuition in psalmody''
were united .-dl the modern fascinations of the snir^e.
The occasional concert here won its notice and dif-

let for

is

sociability joined

the seasonable diversions.

addeil

island,

A

pleasure.
'

choly statistics of St. Louis or Sandusky.

Bergen Point.

members, the ordinary exercises

|

those places, the mortality here exceeded the melan-

iiiiiiutuding

its

consisting of debates and lectures.
their contributions to the rounds of

j

.

among

in the

were centralized

summer and more

at the Latourette

extensively scattered

the private dwellings during the winter. There
were throughout the year constantly recurring forms of
novelty in the phases of diversion and entertainment.
No excursion, whether aquatic or over the land,
seemed to lack features of pleasing diversion. Any
gathering, conventional or convivial, gave evidence of
animated sentiment. An examination and festival
took place at the school-house .\pril 13,

18"i4,

chroni-

that

modern

cled at the time as a very pleasant affair.
It is

suggestive and pleasant to

know

history takes a course in a great degree varied

t\wr<! \» » ilUtiuct
I'

the

K

gii>at i-«tui'iM-t.

ly n|]

•'Wu.'l.v

akin In Ihi

from

B^(9ii-^^^^

(

that iifDituT timet, and

it

is inor.'

liispuMrl to

processes by wliioh roiiiinunitieN Imvi-

happy than
tragic

may be

cnmmenioruting

in

A

deeds.

history class

.In

tl. Sliiiiuiwii.

ilesi- ri

be

remlfred

alarms and

the h)cal

Ut'orRti

('.

lUriiiiiii

I

instituti-

Taylor.

Anna
Kiiiuia

l>olll..li.
1

.lorm S. KuiisIk.
I>.

Mrli.l.

II.

Hi.-.l

Pnillun.

I,.

lliiiTicI

J. II. I'snnl.v.

A.

MkIIcI..

A. ilunlell.

Suplilu KiiyunJ.

nirri'lMjii.

A

II.

Willli' UiiU'liT.

A. M.li.k.

Uinfli'lil

•

Willliiiii

A. K. Riinlrlt.

S

OF HAVONNK

registered here,

.Inhti J. llnulli'}.

J

lieeii

stnrlliii^''

ai

ITY

A. Tniniklt

I,.

auTv.

K. Pi.rnilv

Kliui J

Jr.

Sanili r.

Civil Organization.— Compared with present regulations,

now governing

five

reader to observe modes of

wards,
oflicial

it

interests the

action

in

force

At the annual t'lwn-meet
ing in the spring of IS/J/j it was decided to hold the
spring an<l fall elections at the hotel of Kgberl Wautcrs, to elect three constables only, and to raise for
support of schools three thousand three hundred dollars, for repairs of roads live hundred ilollars, and
Othcials chosen
for the poor three hundred dollars.
nearly three decades ago.

that spring:
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when he

Miss Mary A., daughter of Dr. John P. Harrison, of
Their children are a daughter, Mary
Cincinnati.
W., and a son, Alexander L. Mr. Oliver has since his
removal to Bayonne been occupied in the superintendence of his varied business interests, having become

He

a considerable owner of real estate within

whose ancestors were of Engwere born eleven children, among whom was David E.,a native of Marietta,
who practiced his profession of medicine until 1832,
ner, a native of Vermont,

lish lineage.

To

this marriage

retired to a farm in Warren County, Ohio.
married Mary Wade, daughter of David Wade, a
Revolutionary hero, who was one of the |)ioneers in
the founding of the city of Cincinnati, where he

erected the third cabin on the site of the present
metropolis.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

survived were David W., Ale.xander L., Melancthon W., Warren S., Susan 0.(Mrs. James H. Brooks,
of St. Louis, Mo.), Sarah E. (Mrs. A. H. Young, of

who

He

in his political convictions a

is

although

its limits.

Democrat, and
scrveil a.x coun-

in no sense a politician, lia.s
cilman of Bayonne, and at present fills the

mayor of the

city.

He

affiliates in religion

office

of

with the

Presbyterian t'hurch.

Jasper A.

C.\dmc.s,

nected with the

civil

who has been

intimately con-

government of Bayonne,

is

a di-

L^l^ Oc^^^i^^iyu^
Cadmus, who was great-

Newton, N. J.). David W. was born on the UJth of
December, 1819, in CMncinnati, where he remained

great-grandiiithcr of the subject of this biographical

Warren

sketch, and was of Holland descent, and the progenitor

until twelve years of age,

County became
the

his

neighboring

when

home.

He

school,

and

tlic

farm

in

i)ursued his studies at

industriously

wits

em]iloyed in agricultural labor until twenty years of
age, when for a year and a half he was engaged as
clerk.

After a brief interval Cincinnati became his

home, where he engaged

in the manufacture of
In 1860 his attention was more exclusively
given to the sale of groceries, which continued until

alcohol.

his retirement, in

present home.

18t>'),

and remt)val

Mr. Oliver was,

to

Bayonne, his
married to

in 18.W,

rect descendant of Dicdrich

of the family in
a son (ieorge,

New Jersey.

who

married,

Among his children was
who became

the father of

Cadmus, one of whose twelve children was
Andrew, born in Bergen townshij) (now known as
Bayonne City), in Hudson County, N. J., where he
resided and j)ursued the occupation of a farmer until
his death.
He married Jane, daughter of George
Vreeland, of Greenville, and granddaughter of GarTheir children were two sons, Jasper
ret Vreeland.
The life of Mr. Cadmus was
A. and .\ndrew.

.Ias])er

CITY OF BAVONNE.
suddenly ended by an
his twenty-fourth
l)orn Mnri-h
fatlii-r

when but

('lir>lcra

encea here

in 1832, in

His snn, Jaaper A., whs
Greenville.

a cliild. n

Having

home was opened

to

jis.'*isteil

«IK-Ii

Taylor.

Hia

and he waa

as-

Dr.

signed to the position of rmeritui pastor Sept. 22,

lost his

him

than the excellent

services began here July 24, 1828,

Irving puts the festivity as abounding in
merriment and good cheer, and " one of the
inestimable relics handeil down to us from our worthy
1870.

in

family of hi« maternal frrandfatlier, where

thi!

of

IKlil, in

1(5,

of

atliu-k

year.
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he
in the lalxir of th<- farm, and availed himself
education at the country -ehoid« ad'orded.

social
,

I)ut<-h ancestors."

Not satisfied with these limited opportunities, lie allerward entered upon a more extended eourse of study
and became a profieient scholar.
Haviuf; inherited

'

i

'

a portion of the farm of his );randfalher, he at onee

Early Becollections.— Impressions of youth are
ordinarily the most forcible and the moat enduring.

Even the trivialities of one's early years make a far
deeper impression upon the mind than the more

[

hejcan

its

remarkable circumstances of malurer age. Who is it
amid all the mutations of life, retain a
vivid recollection of the early home? Events of afterlife crowd and dim the view of the past; yet who could

and continued thus employed

cultivation,

for ten years,

when he rented the land and became

a dealer in real estate, whiidi

ha.-i

since engaf;ed

that rioes not,

much

Mr. Cadmus was married, in LSol, to
Catherine E., daughter of .lames and Mary I'haro, of
Ocean County, N.,1. Their surviving children are
Jlary .l.(Mrs. E. S. Dowe), .Julia E. (Mrs. X.(J. Wiggins), Agnes E., Eleanor E., Augustina, Olive (Mrs. L).
W. Diamond), Wilhemina and Henjaniin F. Mr. Cadmus has for years been an important factor in local
of his attention.

I

father's
,

'

political issues, and indorses the platform of the
Democratic i>arty, though freijuiMitly acting independent of party.
He has been for several years
a.s8es.sor of Bayonne City.
He was also from 1874 to
1877 a member of the Board of Councilnien, to which
office he wius re-elected in 1H84, and now fills the

position

'

life

That

house?

— presents

circlet

— the

io his

period of early

the clearest events and those the most

The tulips that adorned the earliest
garden had the daintii.-st tints, the roses were the
most odorous, the fruit that came from the old
orchard had the finest flavor. Such memories have
their uses, binding us to the past, serving to the mind
as a [ileasing anchorage that recollection gives it.
No one will chat for an hour with an old resident of
strongly marked.

this vicinity without arriving at a similar conclusion.

early home and fiehl, garden and stream and
wood, are objects special in their beauty.

The

of president of that body, bringing both

wisdom and a large experience to bear in the performance of his duties. Jlr. Cadmus is an ordained
minister of the gospel, and has for sixteen years
exercised the functions of a preacher, though not

room

not shut his eyes and go from room to

,

Oeneral Comments.
I

—

evident that the inhabit-

It is

ants here were for a long |>eriod a hearty, hardy

Having

industriiius |ieoi)le.

privileges of fishing

fowling, there were advantages in

this

region

and
and
not

|

regularly settled over a charge.

Festive Days.

i

— An annually recurring day finding

favur in this region

is

that of

New

Ycars's.

One can

and unmeaning ceremony,
for the multitude is immense that have found it to be.
a.s Irving styles it,
jolly .is he is,
"a jubilee of the
heart."
'Tis an annual fc"stival, and just in this
Iccality it hiis shown its merry features. " It comes,"
says "iSalniagundi," "in the dead of winter, when
Nature is without a charm, when our pleasures are
contracted to the fireside, and when everything that
unlocks the fetters (•( the heart and sets the genial
scarcely say

it is

one

(d'

1

idle

—

—

I

I

Excepting the
innovation made by the epidemic at one locality here,
the vicinity compares favorably as to health with
the neighboring regions. Wordsworth remarks pithily
that all we need to make life what it should be is a
few strong instincts and a few plain rules. The
rules in vogue here, as a general thing, seem to have

accruing to residents of the interior.

operated salubriously.

'

i

I

Living as citizens of a country whose proudest
is that it
has made the civil and religious

boast

rights of all the same, there
;

current flowing should be cheri.shed as a stray landj

ment

beneficial

was no division of senti-

Universal education,
occupation and local and general gi>od

respecting

toleration.

j

found

in the wilderness, or a flower

thorns and briars."

The same

blooming among

government had their

writer introduces the

though he had jiist been enjoying the fesby saying: " It is the season of festivity when
the gate of time swings o|>en on its hinges, and an

that

old age.

topic, as

tival,

I

'NunilxTSIl. JsD.

t.

ISUS.

influences.

It is

not surprising

of the inhabitants here enjoyed a hearty
Few of the earlier patriarchs here lacked

genuine earnestness, and never, when suitable occasion offered, neglected to enunciate their views.

The

]

New Year comes

waddling in, like
a jolly, fat-sideil alderman, loaded with good wishes,
good humor and minced i)ies." "If the people here,"
bints the author of the "History of Bergen," "did not
possess the luxuries of the neighboring city of New
York, tliey did possess and enjoy their home comforts."
No one was more competent to make inferhonest, rosy-faceil

many

method shown was
liberal

principles

to illustrate the fact that their

did

not

arise

from indifl'erence

|

towards religion
preceding the

it.self,

as

it

is

not

uncommon

lic<|uesta in their last wills

to find

an expres-

|

sion of this tenor: "
!

i

Recommending my

soul into the

hands of my Creator, hoping for a remission of all
my sins, through the merits and mediation of Jesus
C'hrisl, the Saviour of mankind, I dispose of all my
worlillv estate," etc.

The convictions of a

i>eople
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receive tone and character in their forms and proceed|

Two hundred

iugs.

years and more have elapsed,'

|

and vigorous representations of the earlier race
remain, the descendants of the pioneer settlers here
and the multitude that have since joined them in a
wide

'

From what has just heen

for industry.

field

|

may

few desultory

.

facts.

These early inhabitants gained from as great a
as our continent has yet produced a commendaIn whatever region they
tion of their progenitors.
iinil their homes the Dutch descendants may point

mind

New

England, they colonized

prince

politic

extended then from the Delaware to the Passaic. An
extension to the Hudson was finished in 1836. In
1852 the traffic here showed three hundred and fiftyeight thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven tons,
in 1862 it showed six hundred and twelve thousand
and eighteen tons and in lS72six hundred and eightyfive thousand one hundred and ninety-one tons. The
railways are elsewhere viewed.

ance of a holiday in an agreeableand rational manner
has an invigorating ett'ect. Even the anticipation of

New

its enlivening influence.
What
be called an excess of labor is decidedly pernicious aye, it might be called, all views considered, a

a festival will have

York, they gave to

the liberal and

Britain

(Jreat

came to the front and ceased after a few years' service.
The construction of the Morris Canal was authorized
Dee. 31, 1X24. The work was completed in 18S1, and

Fovirtll of July Celebrations.--Some one remarks, with a great deal of pungency, that the observ-

They

with pride to their ancestry in old Holland.
received and sheltered the fugitive founders of

JKllSEY.

j

be gathered a glimpse or so at the earliest
inhabitants here, if such a view is obtainable from a
said

NEW

may

who
They

rescued her from the tyranny of the Stuarts.
can contest with trcrmany the honor of the invention

;

positive evil,

Such

its

it

destroys the power of laboring.

a matter as that of a holiday, seen from this

of printing, and they are certainly entitled to that of
the invention of painting in oils. They led the great

stand-point, gains merited notice.

contest of Teutonic freedom against the absolutism of

though renowned

the Latin races, before either England or

took the

The

field.

The populace here,
have not been unmindknow the ways to the
best entertainments. July 5, 1776, .John Adams wrote
" Yesterday the greatest (luestion was decided that
was ever debated in America; a greater, periiaps,
never was, or will be, decided among men." The
Fourth, he thought, would be thenceforth celebrated
as the great anniversary festival.
The nimble notion
lias had its attractions here. The parsonage premises,
then at Bergen Point, was the selected spot for a
celebration of this anniversary in 1845.
Access was
announced as available by the steamer "Passaic,'' from
the ft)Ot of Barclay Street, and by the Port Richmoml

Sweden

ful

declaration of independence of

was the model of
the declaration of 1776. That government was the
it was,
earliest to send forth a well-organi/ed navy
in fact, the first example, in the modern world, of a
powerful, though ill-compacted republic.
In Erasmus was produced one of the earliest and most effithe seven united jirovinces in 1581

;

cient restorers of the lost literature of the ancient

world, and in
international

great legislator of the

(Jrotius, the

"The

code.

Edward

country," adds

show such titles to the admiration
and gratitude of mankind may be content with her
Everett, "that can

boats.

The community here from time

to time has hud its
and during the Revolution quite as many
events hap[>ened as its exposed situation would lead
the reader's mind to surmise might be likely to
occur here. These of themselves constitute a chapter embodied in a more general view of the county.
So also, it may be said, the more important roadways
in the vicinity have nn^t with notice and review.
Traveling Facilities. The traveling facilities,
since stages' went, in 17(14, via Rergen Point and

sensations,

;

by orations that were subsequently published.
These several anniversary discourses were
delivered by David S. Coddington, 1845 Gabriel P.
Dissosway, 1850; A. H. Ryder, 1853; O. H. Morris,
tended

;

—

Philadelphia, from

ferries, to

Paulus

Hook, have varied and multiplied considerably. The
Wiigon without siiringrJ the wagon with springs, the
omnibus, ajipeared and disappeared. Plank-roads
>

In a

lettiir

to tb« (liMla

<if .\iiiiilvrvlain,

dated

N«w

York, Oct.

1855.
'

|

I

BergvD,

I

have

day*, both nidrning
I found llnre a

Stlym wrilm

at the

meliibeni.

come over Ihu riv.T here to
WImi waa ralle<1 the greiU i»ugo

tonied to

Willi the
fleld'a

'•

"At

llu' n-qtieiit
ill

of

llie

people of

a year, on Mon-

and aftornmin, and

nnw rhurch, and

one hundred and thirty-four
'

:

cuiiacnleil tu prcHcIl then- throe tiiiica

Tlew of liaving a

HntlMin Cunnty,"

tietter

p. :fcVl.)

a'hniniarcr thu Lord's Supper,
relobmtiun of the Uird'i Snpper

At

otlier tinloM tliey are urcua-

the hearing of

tlie

Word."

route wa* varied from time to time,

mail or for other i-eaaona.

(.Sjc

Wlii-

Area and Population.—The area of the city covers
what can be designated as " magnificent distances."
The domain will be enlarged when extended to the
exterior line for solid filling made out under directions
of the riparian commissioners. That line at points
front of Hartman Vreeland's land, that of his
neighbors on the south and the lands of Van Busk irk

in

28,
|

16S2, Iter. Ilcnricuii

At the anniversary of 1850 the i>arsonage-

house and grounds were likewise made the trystingpiace.
Military and a band of music joined in these
attractions, access being by stage from Jersey City
or b\' the steamers from New York.
Orations were
pronounced at each of these anniversaries the anniof
1855
versary
1853 and that of
were likewise at-

place in history."

Blazing Star

for industry,

of occasional recreation, and

may

be seen to extend far into the bay.

Kill von

KuU, near

its

So along the

entrance at Constable's Hook,

some increase of area is allowed in Iront of land of
the Hazard Powder Comi)aiiy, and the shore in front
of the copper and the sulphur-works. The same
commissioners have also fixed an exterior line for

OF UAVONNK.

(irrV
Quiu- probably

piers.

tin- fl<»<cpiulaiit8

of the

takers shall be realizinir I'iiitarrl's prophecy as to the
population of the great metropolis of the country. He
figures a population in IKH/i of 2,t!!).'),K.'?7, in ISW of

and

.i,:{64,7%, in 180;j of r>,2()r,,'.m,

With every allowance,

in liXtO

of

'

,

I

1

5,2.'i7,4it:<.

thf city of Hiiyonne nuist, a* a

who was ren"wne<l

late Albert (iailatin,

pri'si-iit

generation will bcdiscussirij; the mutter of these piers,
now in the civil engineer's t'ancy, when some census-

us:

,

necessary consequence, share in a similar advance.

icisms of

men and

for his crit-

upon

things, talked im|)re8Kively

and the notions he entertaineil show discerninent worth historical notice: " I saw, in one of
my excursions, a man felling trees in March, who,
when I returned in October, had harvested a crop of
He had also the
Indian corn, grown on the very spot.
leaves and the stems of the plant to serve for winter
fodder for his cattle. He wag an immigrant newly
this topic,

I

The

data here furnished kept

decades, Pintard, in
tion for IHVi
as

18(M>, |)uttitig

4.')l,61t),

ius

fair tally in the anterior

for

lis.'i.'i

tlie

popula-

7fi.''>,(J,5(),

for IKtiS

<lowii

as

and for 187.'> as l,722,7ti(). Speculators in
may draw interesting inferences and the his-

l,01o,.'')77

city loLs

'

'

i

and entirely without the capital inclispensahim to cultivate wheat, that must have
been twelve or thirteen months in the ground before

arriveil,

hie to I'nable

it

(iailatin considered this crop a

could be reaped."

great help to settlements

upon

He

this continent.

I

torical student note

ii

progress in events.

Some of the Pioneers. —There are among the chronicli's ui' tliis rcjiioii

no small nundier of biographies,

much to
mind turns

the ]>ul)lication of which would contribute
the local history.
to

the

hile

In this direction the

David Latourette, whose

t'apt.

I

I

death

occurred a score of years ago, at the age of seventyseven. The life of the late Cornelius Van Horn,

aged ninety-three, and that of many other veterans
ha<l entertaining features.
The late Jasper (Jarretson, the county sheritt'from lSo:!-r)!), was a well-known
(i. Welsh, the crier of
Archer
resident here; the late

I

'

thought that an improvident race would live for support upon the potato, which, when healthy, can rarely
be stored and preserved till the next harvest. No
production, in his judgment, filleil the plaec of the
grain so prolific in its yielil, and. when dried in the
sun, so easily kept for many years, as nuiize or Imlian
corn.
The curtilage of an iidiabitant here, even
when styled a market gardener, would have been considered lacking the needful

when

not exhibiting the

Consiilerable traffic took place

corn-erib.

among

the

[

I

old residents in the seasons of small fruits.

when

the early season,

During

grass was a luxury to the city

nags, nniny loads were taken t<i the city, being
to
an Isold by the bunch and " yielding a good return in
old resident and attache of the United Slates customs money."
for a couple or so of decailes
and also Richard
Early Maxims. The clever maxims in vogue
Cadmus, whose patrimony extended from the one to among tl)e>e jieople. if few, were pungent and pointe<l.
the other bay, and the many yeomen similarly en- EverylMxly at all familiar with current events recolgaged with him and his sires in cultivating the soi^ Ucts how Abraham Lincoln referred to the Dutch

the court for more than thirty
old inhabitants; also the late

yeai-s,

was familiar

Henry

V. Cheaveus,

I

—

;

I

The

farmer as relating to a time for swapping horses.
to a companion had its simple and

Cadmus was
an old stone hou.se his
located on the New York Bay.

old dwelling in the occupancy of

erected by

him on the

father occupied.

If is

Agricultural Interests.
no

this loi-ajity exerted

due

— Market gardfuing about

little |)re».sure

upon other

af-

encouraging the
stream had
their old relish for cabbage, and mi cultivators of the
soil lumdled their nimble sixpence to a greater extent for th.il pri/dnction than did the farmers here.
History tells us that the farmers here paid for ferriage
fairs.

Credit

ferries,

— the Knickerbockers

is

The remark nuide

site <if

this pursuit for

yet startling
,

'

,

the rate

('ity ferry at

of one shilling and sixpence per hundred.

its

force,

—"

It

not best to swap horses

is

A

crossing a stream."

terse

way of talk had
The fashion

influence here as well as elsewhere.

extende<l
t)ur

across the

of this edible across the .Jersey

when

names, as well as other themes.
referring to the most skillful
him "cidored Abraham,"

often to

when

historian,

master of a sail-boat, names

I

— " Brom"

for short,

lar ferry.

Many

— as the nnm of that or a particu-

I

1

I

Bones

received

the old folks.

an Abraham besides Irving'a Brom
"

abbreviated

the

By

Brom" among

a similar ])roces8 " for short,"

names
among those

following a current desire for brevity, early

In this
I

e^ise,

one sees the odd sixpence falling into the ferry

proprietor's hands.

Similar cxorbitiint rates led the

'

often took no doubt a change.

of Holland origin, had

name

extent; yet the ferry was not without a fair share of

in

The

older his-

it should
hold in the aspect of encouraging civilization. The

>

M^|. .\»aic. at
an

it

v

I

rv

4 of

iivrilc.

I.

uf

hii

•,"

its

origin

name Matthias;

in

the

Cole,

Keese in Cornelius. In his " .\nTaylor elucidates the name Van Wageiien

Nicholas, antl

county in liS<l7, the worshipers availing themselves
ofthe.Iersey .\cademy, at 1'aulus Hook, as a place
of meeting.
.\ church eilificc was not built till many

torians never allowed this cereal the niche

word •XHctly

Ticc, in the

and its c<illiK|uial source.
Religious Interests— Ki-i.'iroi'Ai, Skhvice.— Services aeiording t> ibe ICpiscopal form began in the

"soupaan,"'
ami that other salubrious Indian contribution to the
for other objects as well as its note<l dish,

"succotash."

Kiistatius;

nals." Dr.

Considerable maize had cultivation here

culinary department,

Staats,

most likely

I

shore-owners to a use of their own periaugers tosonie
patrotiage.

and

I

years

triv
'

subsetpicntly.

Kilty \e»r-

i.r

m.ir.'

It

is

styled

St.

Matthews.

elapsed before a church edifice
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was Trinity, in

This

appeared at Bergen Point.

Residents here professing a choice for this service attended the church on Staten Island. Sabbath
mornings, tliirty or forty years ago, inhabitants along
1861).

KuU might have been seen entering
and taking the most direct route to the

the Kill von
their

skirt's,

church of their choice, on the north side of Staten
Island.
Old residents remember the late ('apt.
David Latourette,' and Cornelius Simonson and
The perothers, making their way in this manner.
ils of the sea and all kindsof water-craft were familiar
til

these worthies, the earlier years of their lives hav-

ing been passed in maritime services.

These veterans

were, in fact, frequently on this route, cheerfully
joining the devout assemblage in confessing before

men

their obligations

"

to

Him who

ride»

on the

tion or of Scriptural research, the early

dominies
being profoundly learned in doctrinal faith.
The Rekou.med, organized Jan. 11, 1829. The
earliest edifice was erected during the year 1828 at
Bergen Neck. A second building, styled the First
Reformed Church of Bayonne, corner of Avenue C
and Bayonne Avenue, was dedicated March 31, 1867.

The

pastor was Rev. Ira C.

earliest

fice,

.1.

C. Dutcher.

Third Reformed Church of Bayonne City.
The edifice is
12, 1873.

—The corner-stone laid Oct.
Avenue

C. F. A. Klein, present pastor.

Earliest rector. Rev. P'ranklin

Present rector. Rev. Howard .Vrrowsmilh.
Bartholo.mew Mis.sion, instituted May,
The field w.is assumed by a church organiza-

S. Rising.

St.

1865.

tion, the corner-stone

having been

laid

The congregation took for their title
of Bayonne, March 22, 1867, and
opened

Nov.

3,

1866.

('alvary Church,

the edifice was

the last Sabbath of .June in that

for service

Avenues
and D. Earliest rector. Rev. Frederick M. Gray.
St. John's Mi.ssiox, in.stituted in 1872. Organized subsequently as St. John's Episcopal Church.

year. Location, Forty-fourth Street, between

C

Location,

The

Avenue

1),

earliest rector

corner of Thirty-fourth Street.

was Rev. Washington Rodman.

Refor.\iei>

Chvrch.

—The

Reformed Church

at

T, corner of

Church.

People's

—The

Fourth Street.

Rev.

Avenue T,

location.

Rev. H. W. F.
Jones. The congregation worshiping in this edifice
recently organized under the title of the First Presbyterian Church.
corner of Fourth Street.

P.astor,

Berhex Neck Methodlst Church, instituted
The corner-stone was laid and a
22, 1844.

June

church building erected in 1854. Name changed to
the Mattisoii Methodist Episcopal Church of Bayonne Feb. 26, 1868. Present location, Avenue D,
corner of Oakland Avenue.
Pastor, Rev. C. S.
NVoodrufl'.

Westview Avenue Methodlst Church, WestThe present pastor

view Avenue, near Avenue D.

Rev.

J.

tor.

is

K. .Vyisworlh.

Lutheran.

Present rector, Ilev. \V. T. Picksley.

16, 1854.

Present pastor,

Rev. James F. Riggs.

located on

1862.

May

Consistory organized

Earliest pastor, Rev.

Trinity Episcopal Church, of Bergen Point.
Congregation organized in 18.59. Church edifice con4,

The

west side of Avenue T, near Third Street, was

erected in 1853.

whirlwind and directs the^torm."

secrated Sept.

Boyce.

W. W. Knox,
Refor.meo Church of Bergen Point. — This edi-

present pastor. Rev.

—Twenty-si.xth

Present

Street.

])as-

Rev. A. P. Bechtold.

also to its services from
Bergen Point a century ago. In fact, that church
and the church at Bergen were sharers in the services
of the same pastor for many years.
United in their

Saint Mary's, Star of the Sea (Roman CathAvenue C, corner of Twentieth
Street.
The edifice was consecrated March 18, 1860.

purpose, they educated a student, sending him to

bent. Pastor

Holland, where he passed four years in preparing

First Baptist Church.— This is probably the
youngest religicms organization in the city, and but
little information could be gained relative to this
church beyond the following item, which appeared
in the
Eoenhtg Journal of Jersey City, of the

North Side attracted residents

the ministry.

On

his

return

to

this

for

continent, in

1757, he assumed charge in September of that year,
serving the two congregations with great faithfulness,

and declining
congregations.

to accept a call proffered

The period of

him by other

his ministrations here

exceeded thirty years. His successor at Port Richmond, in 179f), was Rev. Peter Stryker. The families
of the congregatiijus here mentioned used tlie Dutch
language.

Many

of the gravestones in the cemeteries

adjoining the churches show inscriptions in that language. The Holland language was the current

during Dominie .lack-son's ministry.
Public worship under his guidance and of his predecessors was attended bv no undervaluation of educa-

speech

in use

olic), located on

Thomas M,

Killeen.

date of Oct. 11, 1874:
" Yfttterday Hfternouii
forniM-Moiie uf the

wotv held at

thi*

new

ainl AveuiH* C, Biiyonuo pi-ojier.
latliuH

in runnoction

tliR rU4>6

clifi'-e Cor

am) ohiMren, ami

The MurvicM wcro

'

CMft. I^loiirelte wiu an expert ut
lliat acruniijiiiiiMl Iiia little

thi-

Jnuni

ir,

n

niul MMiMittl to ••luoy the

r<Mn the Kill

to

and Trum the

with

tlio

The uudiencp waa nminly fompoMtl of
two hundred.

nnuibifrpil in tho neigh borhooil of

oi>entHl l.y

I^>vi'

of the

corner of Huyonno Avenue

Kev.

I)r.

Folwell, pastor of the chnrch,

delivured a short nddreM, after whirb the AinTtators

ning with 'I

luyiiig

tt«4

tho First HHjitist Church of Kayoiinn

mt- of Xhv Htrufturf, on

Thy Kingdom,

Utnl.'

The Rvv.

mng
('.

^.

who

a hymn bug;lnWoodrufT, |ia»-

lor of the fttuttiaon 3t.K. (Iiurcli, read a StTiptnml leiwon for tho^K-i-aniou,

und wiw

succetHled

ap|in.ipriato prayer.

hy Rrv. Dr. Pannly, of thin
'

SW

cily,

who

hail the jrower uf Jesiia' nanip

u will Hi the conclusion of the pn»y«r, afti»r

«un:lae
church.

Present incum-

Earliest incumbent. Pastor Callan.

which

'

dulivured an
was sung with

II«t. Dr. Bvortii, <>f this

city, addreiutid the gatliHrtng, his theme being an explanation of the
Buptiitt fuith and doctrine.
Iti-v. Dr. Taylor, of Ne^^tirk, followed with
anadilremof congratulation, and lUv. F. K. O^lmrne, of W^dt IIulKiken,
retul It pthorl addrcm ailapted for the services.
The hymn conimenririg

CITV OF BAVONNE.
wllh

'

jMimhHil

rolgii'

ninE

Gfo. Nicholaun, lauiU/r of

liy

Ihc nudlcno; prior In addnsa

NDrtli [U|ill<t Church,

llio

llibi

rlly

;

under the name of the Newark Ray Boat

B«t.

bjr

lUv. D. C.

Hunli<», partor of lh« .Snmuill Avnimo (liutvh, thi» city ; unci R4.V. A.W.
F.j1wi-II, of llrix.klyn. Hie [Mrtur llu-n le|««ll«Nl the l«.l of rrlln witlilii

Uid

C

William A. Holmes, vice-president;
George O. Jewett, treasurer; Le<mard W. .\mennan,
recording secretary; Arthur C. Welib, corresponding

.

|

b^'niHlii-tion."

Kcv.J.N, l".ilw.-ll w!ir<].iistorii(thi» fhuri-h in 1884.
Educational. The town suin'riutentlent, reporting in 1803, remarks:

" It

purpcme to call the
importance of keeping

is <iur

tlie

districts. "

Few

localities in the

counsel trustees, adjust district boundaries, examine

and license teachers, suggest and direct in school
matters.
Matters of this sort, however, became
.Vccordingly, we
rapidly complex in the new city.
Below apsoon find him suggesting a local board.
pears the Hoard of Education for 1884.

rirKlVVanl,

I

Ilnwh, Oeorv.'

.!..l.»pl(pruMil>.'nll, II. .M.

SMund Wnnl.

.x.

K.

Ilaywanl, r. \.

ThinI W«nl. William

II.

Kn^ven.

W

The

|

I

Finh Wunl,

W.

('.

K. Schrae.UT.Sr.,

.lanii. Harley, .laniw

Secon.l l>istrict

j

The

I

2.—Second Ward, Avenue 1)., I', (i. Vrooni (priuHpal).
3. -Third War>l, KuHrly-lln.1 Slreel, K. «'. Karl tprlnripal).
No. 4.— F.iurlh WanI, Fifth SIr..i-l, Mia. Alice \Vll«on (principal).
No. 5.—Se.ullil WanI, Twenty-iHv.'ntli Sliv.'t, (i. A. AlwalerlpriiKlpall.
No.
No.

The

sums of money were asked for
for 1884-8.'>:
Kuildings and repairs

following

by the board
account 8cho(d No. 1, #2.')0; School No. 2, 13(1(1;
School No. 3, t.3(Xi, and a bond for IflOOO for
No. 4, $250;
the proixised alterations; Sihool
.Salary acSchool No. .), *400,— total, *17(il».
count, $2.'>.(H)(»; school-book account, $2iMM); Stoves

and

fuel

account,

*13iili;

furniture account,

incidental fund, SfKKMt,—grand total,

^.S^.tilHl

$»i(IU

the water.s of
ing, then

ilir

— .\ny one casting

Kill von Kull

recent

Quite a

enterprise.

able exertions operating for

a glance over

on a pleasant morn-

numerous evidences of
rests upon very
the moral and intellecstress

tual progress of the inhabitants, athletic sports

— the

—

American game among the most prominent gaining
a share of attention lupiatic entertainments also, the
latter enjoyed by members of a brisk body tliat in
;

1883 deflicated a sonuwliat attractive club-house to
the objecta of their organi/ntion.

Tlii.i

— As

years slip along, and a

Qrowth.

becoming a

city

in

reality,

agricultural

Just at present,

however, varied and

show a

many

as are the appearances that

city to be advancing, there are still

The

evidences of agricultural enterprise.

1

ample

pogt-olfiee«

within the boundariea of the city are Bergen Point,

1

Bayonne, Pamrapo and Van Buskirk.
The first is on Sixteenth Street, opposite the Central

Munn,

Railroad ilepot, C. T.

second

is

Murphy,

postmaster.

on .Vvenue E, corner Bayonne
postmaster.

Jr.,

The

third

is

.\

The

venue, J.

the Salters-

M. Mullaney, postmaster.
York Bay, about one mile cant

villepost-oltice of years past,

The fonrtli is on New
of Bayonne Station, •}. Christians, jiostmaster.
Newspapers. Bayonne Hkrai.h, an eight-page
weekly, issued every Saturday at No. !t3 Avenue D.
The publication began Dec. 'IH, 18(j9, and it has

—

reached

its

Editor and pub-

twenty-first volume.

H. C. Page.
Bayoxsk Times, E. ftardner

lisher,

This

is

&

Sons, publishers.

a four-page weekly, issued every Thursday.

Vol. xiv. No.

.1(1,

appearetl .Vug. 28, 1884.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

for the

taking a tour along the main avenues of

this city, will readily notice

the First Ward,

gains more and more the compact ap-

purpose of conducting the city's five schools during
the school years of 1884-8.5.
Athletic Sports.

is

'

M. Kendrirku, Jain.* Mrllugh.
Wiiikl.-, I'utriiU CoBey, GwjTge

K. flarrii) (prinrlinil.)

First District

the .Second Ward, and so on.

is

aspects will here be seen vanishing.
,

Van

II.

city is

these correspon<ling

name

pearance

[

announcing that the

districts,

fire

'

Webb.

i*l-|ltrf>U».

fire

papers,

City's

city in

|

I

PI'ttLIC

into five

with the live wiinls.

|

I'liiiniiiKlMiii.

Vul<--« (iie>:r.!larj).

No. 1.— Klmt Ward, Finii Sln^.!,

bulletin begins with

divideil

'

Fourth WanI,

regarding
uflicial

Augmit, 1884, give inridenUilly a view of this agency,
from conflagrationR.

W,«iclriifr, Cliarlce Stillnian.

E. F. Jorlan, .Arthur O.

— Regulations

servinir here to protect property

[

Rapid
the teachers more active in this particular.
advancement, the brisk increase, and spirited move7U1
rive.
mcnts of the young city put all on the
Kven the county superintendent liad an opportunity here to e.xerei.se in due time all his numerous
These were, with other dutii-s of a finanfunctions.
eial kind, to visit and inspect the schools, inform and

Department.

Fire

alarms, as announced in one of the

keep

State eouhl

Eugene

captain;

liaymoiid,

R.

Macdiinald, lieutiiiant.
'

respective

accurate ami reliable registers in their

;

James

secretary;

—

attention of teaclu-rs to

its

Webb, president

>lunv,no in'clal w^rvlcmlx-InK ulmrryiKl.afJcr wliirli lln' lop Mono
Kev Ur.
in place and the aiidleuc*' wing tin* long liirler l>t>xolog,> .

Kvurts pronuun<'u<l the

Club,

nine trusteea, with Sterling F. Haywood as
Otficers for 1884 were Ernest
their chairman.

has
,

»u

thii
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advcMlure,

SOI.OX IICMPHREYB.

Solon Humphreys, who has been a resident of
Bergen Point, city of Bayonne. since 1856, is the son
of the late Col. Decius Humphreys, and sixth in
descent from Michael Humphreys, the emigrant from
Lyme-Regis, Englaiul, to Wimlsor, Conn., in 1G40,

man of his time, whose descendant»
have been very numerous, and now constitute the
a distinguished

those bearing the name in this
Mr. Humphreys was born in Cant<m, Hartand educated in the
District High Scho<d <if his native town, in Wright's
Ac4deniv Fast Hartlord.) and St. John's College

largest portion of

country.

ford Co., Conn., Oct. 27, 1821,

i
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(Annapolis, Md.) Hewasaclerk in the employ of the
late Governor E. D. Morgan, in New York, Crom 1840
to 1845, and removed to St. Louis in 184"), where he

engaged

in

the wholesale grocery and commission

business, remaining nine years at that point.

married, in 1847,

Mary

He

Ellen, daughter of the late

Edward Walsh, one of the most esteemed niercliants
city, and has one son, Etlward Walsh
Humphreys, born in 1848. Mr. Humidireys returned
of that
to

New

Y'ork in 1855, as partner in the firm of E. D.

&

Morgan

Co.,

which partnership continued

until the

decease of Governor Morgan, in 1883, when the

ne,?s

wa-s

liusi-

was continued by the surviving partners. He
one of the original promoters of the Ohio and

Missouri Railroad, in Illinois,in 1851, also of the Iron
Mountain road, in Missouri, in 1852. After his re-

moval to New Y'ork his firm was the agent for the sale
of the bonds of the State of Missouri, issued to its
railroads,

roads of

and was

tliat State.

in otlier

ways

interested

in

the

In 1871 he was one of the active

parties in the reorganization of the

North Mis,souri

road into the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern
Railroad Company, and also, in 1877, in the reorganization of the

Wabash

road,

and

in 1.S79 in the

consolidation of these two systems of railroads into

Wabash, St. f/ouis and Pacific Railroad ('ompany,
with which he has been connected since the consolithe

NEW

JEKSKY.

dation as director,

1880-82 and as
one of the original promoters of the great bridge over the Mississippi River
at St. Louis, wliicli was constructed at a cost of upwards of twelve million dollars, and was receiver of
the bridge comjiany in 1877-79.
He was chosen
receiver in 1884.

a.s

He

president in
wjis

president of the reorganized

Humphreys has been

company 1879-81.

Mr.

vice-i)residentof the Pittsburgh

and Western Railroad Company since its organization,
in 1882, and was one of its principal promoters.
He
was vice-])resident of the Chamber of Commerce in
New York in 1878, and has been its treasurer since

1878.
He Irs bein warden of Trinity Protestant
Episcopal Church, Bergen Point, since itsorganization,
in 1859.

.I.\MES

ANSETT.

Alexander Annett, the grandfather of the subject
of this biographical sketch, who was in religion a
Protestant, resided near Newry, in the north of Ireland.
He emigrated to America at an early date and became
a boatman, and was drowned in the Hudson River, near
Fort Lee, while pursuing his vocation. His children
were Robert, James and one daughter. Robert was
born in Ireland, and came when eight years of age to
.\merica. He removed from New Y'ork to Fort Lee in
1824, and purchased a large proi)erty, including the old

/

't

/C^

crrv OF I5AYUNXE.
He

tirry-hiiiiliii);.

lioutd, etc.,

built

a hIvhiii boat-landing,

.storet),

j

and contributod largely

l>y lii»

enterprise to

the growth of the place.

He

also ran the suii-bout

'( 'i)rinthiaii,"

of

the

puroliif<ed

Robert

bite

i

I

L.
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to the sea, and at a period when it
need of supplies. Philip Elsworth
wiuj nuirricd, July H, l*;."), to Mrs. Lydia Crannier,
daughter of John Willits, of West Creek, Jcean

memorable march
was

in great

—

I

icveiis. to

New

York.

In

1S4II, .Mr.

Hrooklyn, and remained nntil

t'l

Aniiett removed

IHo/'),

when Fort Lee

again became his home. He was iteciind in rank
among the tax-payers of Uergen County, and died in

He married Catharine Mo<jre,
of Bergen County, and had thirteen children, the
survivors l)eing Mary (Mrs. Jame.s RcynoldH), James,
hi.i

ninety-fourth year.

<'atharine (Mrs.

.loiiii

I'.

Iturdttt),

Hiuinali

(Mrs.

Wasliingtoii Hawes), Uobert, Alc.xauiler and <ieorge

W.

James,

who

still

owns sixty acres of the Fort

Lee property, was born Aug. 6, 1813, at Fort Lee,
Hergen Co. After limited advantages of e<lucation,
be assisted his father in his various business enterjirises, and subsequently for many years managed his
extensive interests. On the death of the latter he
removed, in l!S7!>, to Bergen Point, since that date
his residence.
He married Mary Ann, daughter of
John Quinn, of New York, and had children, Eliza,
Kate (Mrs. William Fury), Clara (Mrs. Michael
Henry), Lulu (Mrs. Andrew Donald) and James. He
married a second time Mary, daughter of Stephen
IJurdett, whose children are Charles E. and Richard
C. S. The former has for some years had charge of
large family interests in New York, and Richard C.
S. has won some reputation as a ])romising amateur
oarsman. Mr. Annett is in pi>litics a Re[iublican, and
was during the late war a stani-h supporter of the government, both with his means and intluenee. His reli-

J., and has children,
Hannah, Adelaide,
and Christine. He has for many years
been engaged in the wholesale oyster trade in New
York City, and conducts an extensive business which
re(|uircs his personal attention during the season.
Mr. Elsworth is more espeiially known to the public
as the designer and builder of the fastest yachts
sailing in American waters, if not in the world.
These vessels have won all the priz-es in their various
classes and conferred upon their designer a reputation of which he is justly proud.
Among these
'yachts are the " Montauk," "Comet," " Fanila,"
"Grayling," "Elephant," "Crocodile" and "Penguin."
He embodies in his designs all of his ripe
experience in building and .sailing vessels, and is
justly acknowledged to have no superior as a builder

Philip

[

'

I

I

of fast-sailing yachts.

—

gious a.ssociations are with the Protestant Episcopal

Church.
rnii.ip i;i,swoin'ii.

Philip

Elsworth, the grandl'ather of the subject

biogra])by, was a native of Ocean County,
and served as an othcer during the entire
period o( the war of 1812. He married a Miss Seaman, and had among his children a son William,
who married Mary Pharo and had ten children,
Philip, Jose|>h, Mary, William, Jane, Robert, John,
James Watson, Wesley and Abraham, the last two
if

this

N.

J.,

being deceased. Philip, the eldest of these children,
was born in West ('reek. Ocean Co., N. J., on the
27th of October, 1828, and remained at the place
of his birth until 18-W), when he removed with his
parents to

Hudson

(.'oiinty,

his present

residence.

N.

Co.,

<'al

CAIT.

until after the close of the

to

of

Sherman's

taking the

army

at

late war.
first

He

had the

cargo of provisions

Savannah,

(ia.,

after

his

U. E.

WIS A NTS.

this

The

country at an early date.

name on

family

Slaten Islaml, where must are to be found,

is

spelled

Wiuans, " in the west and
north "Winan," but all trace back to the same
sturdy stock. His father, Capt. Peter Winants, was
lost at sea when young Winants wils about
nine
years of age, being shipwrecked when on a homeward voyage, the ship and cargo being lost, and all
the passengers and crew, except the mate and two
•'

Winani.

" in the south "

watery grave.

sailors, finding a

The

hiss

of this

and cargo, of which Capt. Winants was part
owner and upon which there was no insurance, left
his widow and six children in comparatively indigent
vessel

there remaining only a farm, the
homestead and a few thousands invested. .Shortly
money was calle<l in, reinvested
by his widow ami subsequently lost. Through such
circiunstances,

after his decejuset his

a chain of adventitious circumstances our youthlul

subject was deprived

of his future success.

satisfaction

his {Militi-

Captain G. E. Winants, a self-made man, was
born on Staten Island, N. Y. He is of Dutch and
English ancestry, his progenitors having come to

economy and

I

in

from his legitimate business.

him opportunitias

such as they were, during
lie winter months, while the summers were spent at
-a with his father. He early imbibed a taste for a
sea-faring life, and before the age of twenty assumed
command of a vessel, which ix'cupation was continued

is

Republican, but never as-

pired to office nor found leisure for occupati'ins aside
I

His advantages for obtaining a thorough education
were very limited, the schools of the <'ounty affording
for study,

Mr. Elsworth

jireferences a strong

of an

books, but necessarily

early

learned

self-reliance,

education

habits of

from

industry,

the foundation principles

That he has largely overcome this early neglect
be gathered fnim either one of his entertaining
and instructive volumes, " Journal of Travels Over
the Continents of Europe, Asia and Africa and the

may

Islands of the Sea," publishol in 1872,

World," published
in print.

He

is

"Around the

and other works not yet
widely known throughout New Jerin 1877,
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sey and other places by his writings on travels. As
he approached manhood his first choice was to follow

ties,

a large

owner of

traversing

miles

next procured a

twelve dollars per month, soon made many
by his activity and perseverance, and was
rewarded at nineteen years of age by a few persons
joining together and building for him a freighting

some twenty-seven thousand

After some three years he purchased this
but shortly afterward he took on a cargo of
plaster of paris, and was shipwrecked on Long Island

the Territories.

Sound, nearly losing his life by the disaster, which
swept away liis all. Somewhat despondent, yet with
undaunted courage, the young captain after a while
succeeded in building a larger sdiooner, whicli he
named the " Ellis Amanda." From this time fortune
smiled upon his efl'orts, and he continued building
and buying vessels until his fleet numbered fifteen,
thus enabling him to conduct a large maritime trade,
some being engaged in bringing pine wood from
Virginia, others running to Albany in the lumber
trade, and still others iti the transportation of street
sweepings and coal ashes. During the Rebellion
Capt. Winants built and equipped five steamboats,
which he chartered to the United States government
for war |)urposes, one being placed in the revenue
department of the port of New York, three on the
coasts of North and South Carolina, and one carrying
the I'nited State.'* military mail between New Orleans,
Galveston, and Hrazos de Santiago. At the close of
the war he sold out his fleet of vessels and retired
from active business. For several years Caj)!. Winants
had the contract from New York City for cleaning
its streets.
He purchased some thirty acres of water-

past,

During these travels Capt.

vessel,

and ordinary vessels sailed over it in the pursuit
of commerce. Here he deposited the street sweepings
and ashes gathered under his contract in New York, and
for ten years he was engaged in filling this land, building docks, grading, paving and sewering the streets rendered necessary by the improvement, which addeil
largely to the revenue of Jersey City by way of taxes,
water,

etc.

On

fiictory

this property are

of P. Lorillanl

&

now

Co.,

located the tobacco-

one of the largest

United States, the immense railroad terminal

in

the

facili-

hundred

;

therein.

Harsimus

five

;

twenty thousand miles and a third, through Central
America and along the border of South America, up
the Pacific coast to San Francisco, crossing the continent and covering about eleven thousand miles, besides
traveling in and tlirough the West India Islands,
Canada, Mexico and every State in the Union except
Kansas, around which they went twice, and several of

schooner of forty tons burthen, named "Ciilletta,"
with the jiroviso that as soon as young Winants could
pay for any part thereof he should have an interest

as

He

Y'ork Citv,

another, the continents of Europe, Asia and
Africa and the islands of the sea, embracing some

j)lacc at

known

New

now resides.
Upon retiring from active business he devoted much
time to traveling, and, in company with his wife,
made several lengthy tours, one around the world,

friends

Bay, i)aying therefor over one hundred thousand
dollars.
Nine-tenths of this land wa.s covered with

Winants yet owns.

estate in

lldboken, Plaintield, Elizabeth and Bergen Point, to
latter place he came iu 1872, and where he

engagement was on a schooner as a hand
before the mast, at eight dollars per month. In the
hope of aiding his mother, who had done her all for
him. he allowed his wages to remain for three mouths,
and at that time was deprived of them through

front in Jersey City, formerly

real

which

first

He

besides other large factories and buildings, which
to the growth ot Jersey City.
A

large part of this land Capt.
is

education and less than one dollar in money, he left
the parental roof to carve out a fortune for himself.

the dishonesty of the caj>tain.

JERSEY.

have added greatly

the sea, a desire strongly combated by his excellent
mother, who wished not her son to share the possible
At eighteen, with a limited
fate of his father.

His

NEW

Winant.-;

record, in accordance with a habit of

some

kept daily
forty years

anaccount of which he has given to the world iu

two handsome volumes, elaborately illustrated. While
of New Y'ork City he declined aldermanic honors on two occasions, as alsd other important places of public trust tendered by the Democratic
party, and hiis always been inclined to favor the man
more than the party. As director of Union Dime
Savings-Bank, New York, for thirteen years, he aided
a resident

'

i

largely iu

strengthening that successful institution.

Capt. Winants' paternal grandfather, Jacob Winants,
a wealthy farmer of Statcii Island,
i

the

felt

called to preach

Word, and gave the remainder of his life to
Church as a traveling preach-

service in the Methodist
j

!

I

|

1

I

always refusing financial aid.
Like his honored ancester, Capt. Winants gives
largely from his abundant means to church and kindred associations, irrespective of sect or creed, besides
er,

educating young men for the ministry.

He

is"

an

Dutch Reformed Church, trustee in the
Board of Domestic Missions, delegate to the tieneral
Synod and one of the financial pillars in that denomielder of the

j

He married, Feb. 10, 1841, Miss Amanda,
daughter of James and Abigal (Birdge) Miller, by
nation.

—

whom

he had four children, JIary Frances (died in
was the wife of (ieorge H. Hilyer, who died
in 1877, leaving children,
Clarence W. and Frank
Ellis), James M., Ellis Sebastian and John Frederick,
the latter two deceased. The maternal grandfather
of Capt. Winants, Capt. (rarret Ellis, was one ol
the heroes of the war of 1776, an uncompromising
He was arrested at midnight on Staten
patriot.
Island, and alter being compelled to walk shoeless
over frozen ground almost the entire length of the
island, was incarcerated in <dd Fort Richmond, where
he was kept a prisoner until the close of the war.
Capt. Winants' father, Capt. Peter Winants, was
1872,

—

f^/^^ /P d^^^o^^^^^-

^4-^i'^^^r^xj^

BIUCHAIMIICAL.

It is by such self-made men the character of the
community is conserved, the better interi-sts of the
•State made safe and the happiness of the republic

of similar patriotic heart, and served as adjutant in
war of 1812. Following in thi- foofcitcps of his

»tlie

ancestors, with unDinchin^'

patriotism,

Capt.

Wi-

nants, altliough not going to th<! fnint in pfrson wlu-n
the nation was in distrtsw and ricede<l the fnll support of all loyal citizens, gavi' substantial aiil in the
interest of the Union armies l>y his means and louiisel,

and thus was one of the
measure of the government

The

writer

Bedle, of

is

New

largely

Jersey, and

pillars

to

There was one in particular who, while
gave impress to the State, and who, at every
gave voice to the character of
Mr. Winants, and was his warm and ilivulol friend,
Hon. Dudley K.* iregory. Mr. (iregory was himself a
self-made man, and his sympathies always leaned
towards such.
Together they mafure<l plans which gave development to Jersey City, and attract<'d to its waterfront the steamships of Europe, and pronounced for
all time that in the near future the countv of Hudson
assured.
living,

tilting ojiportunity,

support every

to suppress the Rebellion.

indebted to

e.x-(i<ivernor

Hon. A. A. llardenbergh
sketch, and the latter says

for the material facts of this
of him, " Wealth has detracted nothing from the severe
simplicity of his character, nor circumstance or posi-

^^^

(2JCt:r^i.^

tion |ialsied any energy in his devotion to the

/6!W"^^/^
could cinly be outranked by its near neighbor, the
metro]Hilitan city of the continent.

com\

He is of the stuff' of which the 'really
made; ma.scnline in temperament, yet the
child unbends him
a liberal contributor to all
mon

1243

weal.

great' are

;

.KiHS

worthy objects lirought to his notice, Imnest. detiant
in his nature, the outgrowth of physical manhood,
yet kinil and genial in his disposition, and a frienil
indeed to the young starting out in
counsel.
friends,

He

is

life

dcvotc<l to his family,

and ever ready with

who

seek his

—

married Sarah Vreeland, and had children, John,
Nicholas, .\nn and James. John, of this number,

faithful to his

his sacrifice

when

neces-

sary for the public gnml. yet without nthcr ambition
i

or aspiration than (he respect of his fellow-men, the
mildest citizen and the Christian gentleman.

VAN BOSKIRK.

family are of Holland descent,
.lames, the graiulfather of the subject of this biographical sketch and the son of John Van Ftoskiric,

The Van Roskirk

I

I

was born
lloskirk's),

at

I'onstable's

which has

for

Hook (now known

ns

generations been the

and burial-place of the family.

He

Van
home

married Ara-
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bella, daughter of Garret Van Riper, whose children are Catherine (Mrs. Garret Vreeland), Sarah
(Mrs. Henry G. Kewkirk), Jaue (Mrs. Jacob Van
AVagenen), Ann Elizabeth (Jlrs. Cornelius P. Vreeland), and John.
The last-named and only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Boskirlc was born Aug. 30, 1832,
on the homestead, where he has during his lifetime
resided.
His earliest educational advantages were
derived from the country school, after which a year
was spent at Keyport, N. J., in the pursuit of his
studies.
He then returned to Constable's Hook, and
became associated with Josejih Elsworth in shad-

fishing

and the planting of

oysters, devoting

tention also to the cultivation of the farm.

iiis

He

j

I

I

i

at-

|

has

siuce retired from active business pursuits, though
!

kirk was married, on the 19th of November, 1851, to

Mary

Catherine, daughter of William Elsworth, of
Hergen. Their children are John W., William E.,
Edward E., Margaretta M. (deceased), JIary, Gardetta,

Eva and James
j

Mr.

W'.

Van

Bo.skirk

is

a Republican in his political

convictions, l)Ut not sutficiently active in the ranks to
be regarded as a politician. He has, however, been a
member of the City Council of Bayonne, served on
the township committee and as commissioner of assessmeuts. He was also appointed by the Legislature
of 1883 oyster commissioner for the State of New

j

He is a member of the Masonic fraternity,
and connected with Bayonne Lodge, No. 9!), the
charter of which he aided in olitainiug.
Jersey.

CHAPTER
TOWX OF

XLIII.

HARRISON.'

Harrison lies directly east of thegrciit
ing city of Newark, and

is

nuinufactur-

|

most directly and naturally

'

considered as a part of that city. Although separated

by the placid waters of the Passaic, yet East Newarkers are in such close iiroximity to the very heart
of the city of Newark that the term suburb would
even indicate a much greater distance from the central
part of the city. Many parts of the suburban sections
of Newark, which are largely and thickly pojmlated,
are

much

farther from the centres of tra<lc and travel

than any portion of Harrison. This fact combined
with its manufacturing and commercial facilities has
given, in

impetus

much

to

the

recent

pa.st

and

pre.sent, a

East Newark's gen'eral prosperity.

healthy
Inas-

as the larger most generally absorbs the smaller,

is most likely that at no distant day the term Harmust legislatively surrender to the progressive
march of the great city of Newark, and that what is
now Harrison will become an additional ward of that
it

rison

.asked the cau.se of his unusual kindness to tlie white
population, he replied by saying, " I have always

my youth up to do good."' What
answer from the simple child of the
forest teaches to the boasted humanity and civilization of this nineteenth century
Manito, the Great
Spirit, he said, constantly whispered to him tobekind
to the whites. Capt. William Sandford came from the
West Indies, from that section known as the Barbadoes Islands, in 16()8, and bought of the proprietors,
on July 4th, for the sum of twenty pounds sterling, all
the territorv now known as Harrison and Kearnv,
and as far into Bergen County as Rutherford Park
now extends. The condition of the sale was that before three years would liave ela|)sed he would settle
at least six or eight families on the land so purchased
from said i^roprietors. In a short time after Capt.
Sandford purchased all the reserved right and title
from the Indians, which was still held under the
proprietors to this section.
In this deed, drafted under the eye of Capt. Sanilford and the Indian chiet
Tantaqua, the tract purchased is ilescribed as "lying
between the Hackensack and Pasawack Rivers, beginning at the moutli and proceeding northward seven
miles till it come to what is now known as Sandford's
Spring." For the Indian right and title to the fishing and hunting-ground of theirs, Capt. Sandford
paid "one hundred and seventy fathoms of Black
Wampum, two hundred fathoms of White Wampum,
nineteen black coates, sixteen guns, sixtydouble hands
of powder, ten i)airs of breetchcs. sixty knives, sixtyseven barrs of lead, one anker of brandy, three and
been inclined from

a lesson

'

'

one-half Fats of Beer, eleven blankets, thirty axes,
|

j

|

I

|

i

I

twenty howes and two cooks of dozens."^
Wampum was a term applied to small beads made
of shells, used by the North American Indians as
money, and also wrought into belts and other instrumeiits jis ornaments.
The wampum was of two kinds,
one being white and the other black, or of a dark
purple color.

>

Bjr

ProfMaor John Owyer.

It consisted

of cylindrical

shells of testaceous fishes, a quarter of

jtieces of the
an inch long,

]

and

than a pipe stem, drilled lengthThe beads
of a white color rated at half the value of the black
or violet colors, and passed each as the equivalent of a
in

diameter

less

wise so as to be strung upon a thread.

farthing in
jilanters.

merly used

citv.

this

!

the sui)erinteudence of the land on which he resides
occupies a portion of his time. Mr. Van Bos-

still

Arabella, .lenny (deceased), Philip,

Indian and Pioneer History.— The present terriand Kearny, and as far north as a
small rivulet called Sandford's Spring, was kuown to
the Indians by the name of Migligecticock. Here the
Indian loved to roam in his native wildness, the territory being exceedingly productive in fish and game,
and also possessing great natural ricliness of vegetation. Tantaqua, knownalsobythe nameof Jaspar,was
the chief, and was very friendly to the whites. When
tory of Harri.son

dealings between

An
in

the

natives

and the

anker is a Dutch liquid measure forEngland, and containing ten wine gal!

Winlleld, "

Land TitlM,"

324.
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may prol>ubly iiicun cuato of of cJinteutment, which the wealthy ever fail to
Sfton the copper-mine on the
meaning a coiirMi- kind of clutli out of iliscover or realize.
wliich elodiinj; was made. This was tlu- ori)j;inal dis- Schuyler property was in full operation, and the first
|>o»<ition by the native population of the territory now
steam-engine ever used in the county came from Engknown as Kiist Newark, whicli Iransuetion look place land, and was used in 175;! in working the mine.
two humlred and sixteen years afto.
With the engine ennie Kngineer Josiali Hornblower,
luri^;

cookes of dozens

dutTeU,

(lufft'ls

who

('apt. Williaiu JSandford, tlie pureliiuter, wa.s a nicinl)er

of the C'ouneil of

Newark

in tlie

yiars

"To

Arent Schuyler, during his

IW2 leaving the new settlement in a prosperous shape for futurity. New liarbndoes Neck (so
called by (Japt. Sandford, from Rarbadoex, in the
died in

.

Indies,

I

of Arcnl, we are to presume,

I'hilip Schuyler, a son

had

patriotic impulses towards self-governmi'Ut long

The Schuyler Purchase and Discovery of CopperMines.— In 171'.!, .\n'nt.-^ilniyler bought a plantation

before the tea

opposite HelU'ville, fnmj Kilniuinl Kingsland, for three

told that riiilip wils expelled

hundred and tliirty pounds sterling. This plantation
must have occupied the present site of Arlington and
the land northward tuward Kingsland. A negro slave,
while employed in the field, turned uj) a greenish
heavy stone from the soil, which attracted his untutored attention, not only on account of its green color,

Assenddy

its

unusual weight.

He

took the stone to

Mr. S>chuyler, who had it forwarded to England to be
find what were the component i>arts
of the same. Tn the great surprise and delight of Mr.
Schuyler,,he was informed that eighty |ier cent, of the
atone was pure cop|>er. This discovery opened a road
to wealth and independence for Mr. Schuyler, and in
the ecstasy of liis delight he reijuested the negr<i who
made the discovery to ask for the three things he
most desired, and, if possible, they should be granted.
The negro's lirst wish was that he lie permitted to remain in the employ of his good " initssa" during his
life.
The second was that he be supplied with all the
tobacco he could .^^nioke, and the third was that he
might have a dressing-gown like his master's, with
analyzed, and

big brass
quests,

liuttuns.

The

trilling

with them, impelled the masti-r

make

nature of these re-

and the easiness and simplicity of complying

a fourth retpiest, and nntke

—

to
it

urge the negro to

something of

iin-

something v aluable and substantial
jiortance,
the
good <dd negro, alU'r mature reflection, lille<I the
measure of his earthly happiness by making his fourth
reqiUMt, which consisted of "a little more tobacco,"
;

much as he could use
during his life. Verily the wants of this poor negro
were few and easily satisfied; this is the great secret
atU>r being granted already as

Johu

Copper
hundred

beautiful forms at that early perio<l.

County.

but also for

work

did not

Itristol

and Brass Foundry, England, thirteen
and eighty-six tons of rich coppi-r ore. The steamengine cost three thousainl pounds sterling, together
with cost of transportjitiiin, ami was able to pump
from the mine eighty hogsheads of water per minute.
The engine and work of the mine were destroyed by
fire in 1772, and lay in ruins during the Keviduliou.
Mr. Schuyler inclosed two fine deer-parks on the
ground iiiiw occupied by Arlington, ami northward to
Kingsland, where some thousand deer sporte<l their

ii.soist

whence he came,) was, up to 1710, a part
of Rsse.x County, and belonged to Newark. After
that date (January, 1710) it became a part of Bergen

lifetin)e,

afterward did, yet he sent to the

and favor the concerns of a
poor, ignorant widow and live innocent chiliiren
with their best advii'c, help and counsel, to preserve
them from the vultures and harpies who prey on the
carcius-ses of widows anil the blood of orphans."
He

West

of the atlerward celebrated Chief

the mine with such energy and profit as his s<m

the prescribed limit of time.
He reijuesled to be
buried on his own plantation, and imjilored some <d"
his friends

wa.> the fiither

Justice Hiirnblower.

liiHl, l(i82

and 1G84, and complied witli tlieconditions of purchase
by settling »i.ic or eight familieH on the tract within

Patrick

was thrown overboarrl

Henry made

at

Uostou or

famon.a siieech, for

liis

we are

from the Ne« Jersey
drinking a health "to
the <lamnation of the government and justices of the
peace." He was subse<|Uently restored to his seat.
in coloidal

days

for

The Schuyler family ranked
residents of

days,

New

as the most

prominent

Jersey during jire-Revolutionary

and Col. Peter Schuyler takes the lead in
Peter was one of the 8(ms of Arent, the

importance.

original copper-mine settler.

part in the invasion of

peace

of

Aix-la-Chapelle,

home on

the

Peter took

Canada

in

1748,

aii

active

1746, but

by the

returned

to

his

began again in
Jersey forces were again placed

Passaic.

Hostilities

17o4, and the New
under control of Col. Peter Scuyler.
After seeing
to the safety of New Jersey from Indian and other
depredations, he wa-s called by Governor Shirley, of
New York, to the defense of Fort Dntario, in that
State.
(ien. Montcalm, with overjHiwering numbers, invested and captured the fort, notwithstanding
the brave defense of Col. Schuyler and his Jer>*ey
Plues, who were taken prisoners and sent to Montreal
and Quebec. Our soldiers receiveil the title of Jersey
Blues in 1747, on account of the blue cidor of the
uniform. Col. Schuyler was released on parole in
17.'i7, and
Newark.

returnoil to his

New

Jersey

home

in East

He

was so popular that he was the occasion
of the wildest demonstration all through New York
Bonfirta, band?, processions,
and New Jersey.
a)ieechee, and delegations from cities and boroughs
were wild with joy, and eagerly mani(este«l their love

and esteem

for "

the brave old Peter Schuyler, of

New

Jentey," the plucky siddier and Christian gentleman.

But the period of his parole having

ex|>ireii

without

22, 1840.

—

" And be it enacted that the
Section 8 reads,
present township of Bergen, and that part of the
present township of Lodi within the present County

East Newark in 17t>2, full of years and honors, and
though much of his life was spent on the tented field,
his heart was never hardened to the cry of distress
and poverty, as he left a reputation full of kindness,
generosity and humanity.

of Hudson, and the inhabitants thereof, are constituted bodies corporate and politic, Bergen inhabitants
to be called the inhabitants of Bergen,

rison."'

[

i

I

borough, or Kennedy's Farm) resolved itself into the
I

name

European epithet

derived, no doubt, from the
" Bridge of Lodi."
Archibald

I

Original
I

Kennedy

inherited all of Col. Schuyler's property

by marriage with his only daughter, and hence tlie
term " Kennedy's Farm." This Kennedy was attached to the British Royal navy, and was in command of the ship "Coventry," lying in New York
harbor on the breaking out of the Revolution. He
was afraid of losing his East Newark property, and
for further security he came and lived during the
early days of the Revolution at his Ea.st Newark residence. The Newark authorities, however, being in
favor of the Revolution and separation from England,
and not liking Kennedy's action, ordered his expulsion from the city to a place of security near Caldwell, where he was detained until he left for England,
and left his farm, " Petersborough " (now East Newark), in charge of some teuants.
All the Schuyler
property, or Kennedy's Farm, was soon in litigation
between the Bergen t'ounty authorities on one side
and the representatives of Archibald Kennedy on the
other.
Finally a compromise was eflected by the
sale of the entire plantation to .John B. Coles, of

New

York, Kennedy receiving $20,000 and Bergen County
§14,285.75.
Archibald Kennedy succeeded to his
great-grandfather's title of eleventh Earl of Casseles,
in the Scotch peerage.
rison.

Township Changed from Lodi to Harthe early i)art of 1770 a company of Conti-

of

— In

nental troo|)s was formed on

New

Barbadoes Neck.
Jacobus Jerolaman was captain, Peter Sandford first
lieutenant, Elijah Sandford second lieutenant, and
John Jerolaman ensign. In 1825 the Legislature,
whose attention at that time was chiefly occupied in
cutting up territories into townships and

counties,

changed the name New Barbadoes Neck into the
township of Lodi, in the county of Bergen. Loili at
this time included the present township of Union.
In 1840 the inhabitants of the townships of Bergen
and I<odi and the villages of North Bergen, Sccaucu.s,

ham

Greenville, Harsimus.
petitioned

the

county, on accnunt

Weehawkenaud New Dur-

Legislature to

create

a

new

'm the great distjiuce which the
had to travel to reach the county-scat,
which was at Hackensack. This appeal resulted in

petitioners

and the inhabLodi to be called the inhabitants of HarHarrison was so named after William Henry
Harrison, the ninth President of the United States,
who was elected in 1840. The first meeting and form
of government as a township appears from the records
of the first meeting, held April 16, 1840.
itants of

Pioneer Town of Petersboroug^h.— In 1815 the
present site of Ea.st Newark (known then as Petersvillage of Lodi, a

JERSEY.

the creation of Hudson County, and the first mention
of Harrison occurs in the law which was passed Feb.

being satisfied, he was compelled, Regulus-like, to go
His stay this time was, however,
back to captivity.
brief, a.s the war having ceased, au exchange of eminent prisoners was duly executed. In 1759 he a
third time led his Jersey Blues to Canada, and entered
Montreal a victor in 17(iO. He died at his home in

Name
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'

Van

Road Districts.—"

Enil)iir>rh,

First District, Henry
Ncwry Morgan, Arent H. Schuyler,

|)oty and John J. Vrecland, to work in DisNo. 2. The Second District begins at John J.
Vreeland's north line and ends at Jacob Van Ripen 's
north line. Jacob Van Ripen and Walling Van
Ripen to work in District No. 3, as before.
"According to previous arrangement, Peter H.
Kipj), Cornelius C. Jerolaman, Enoch E. Vreeland,
Isaac Van Winkle and James Jerolaman convene this
day, at 10 o'clock a.m., as the town committee of the
township of Harrison. Peter H. Kipp is elected
chairman and John L. Condit is elected clerk.
"The recent separation of the township from the
township of Lodi retpiiring some modification of the
boundaries of the several road districts, the committee do hereby proceed to the arrangement of the
same, and upon consideration it is determined on
that it is more convenient to divide in the following
manner into six districts: The First I)istrict to begin
at Mr. Ogden's (now Watkius' Tavern) and ends at
John V. Vreeland's north line. All the inhabitants
on both sides of the Newark Turnpike, east of Mark

Moses

trict

Davis' tavern, to work in this district.
"

The Second

north

District begins at

and ends

line,

at Garrit

John V. Vreeland's

Van

Riper's north

line.

"The Third District to commence at the line between Frederick Yeriance and Garrit Van Riper's,
thence running to the line between Ha.ssel Yeriance
and Isaac Van Winkle, thence from Richard Outwater's to the turnpike, and thence from the railroad
Quackanonk liridge.
"The Fourth District beginning at the line between
Hassel Yeriance anil Isaac Van Winkle, thence to
to the

the railroad, thence south along the river to the line

between Henry Brown and Nicholas Jerolaman.
"The Fifth District beginning at the line between
Henry Brown and Nicholas Jerolaman and terminating

UellevilU'

at

Kingsland

to

"District

work

Bridge.

The inhabitants of

in the latter district.

number

six

to

commence

at Belleville

Bridge and to terminate at the Newark Bridge.
Mark W. Davis and all the inhabitants west of his

TOWN OF UAUULSON.
house, on

botli sirles

of the

Newark

turujiilte,

dilKcully wa* to take

on the al)ovc date

constable and collector;

with the committee fnmi the

aiitl

two coniniltliMw, both M|Minilf<)y an<l ran*ue illmiiiiiiuiuly ilei-iJed tu K|i|>oilil a MjRvlml cohiliittt«t<, coaun« tucniliur ftijiu ou;h of Iho i>m|)OcUti> »Hiiniitt«M *»( I1uit1ik»ii

whu

I.<nI1,

TowDHhlp,

til

un

ixjinlod

of

tlio

aliiill

till-

and lu <luli>rmliH< ujion thu ratio Id
If any kIiuuIU n-nialn an<>r lli|iililatilig

(Jt!lit«,

Iw dlTidi'd,

OM Tuwiuhi|>

purl of tllu

ul

Mr

I.u<U.

Ivior

Tuwnshipor llarrimn.

II.

Hli'liurd

Ki|>

Josopli

Hudd

wi>rt< apimlii(<*d

oraiwwrs of

is

apiiuinted coiistAbl», in

tlio

Nathitu C. .tb«r overw'i-r of

Mho

place of Thouiiut

lhi< rtxuli',

the*

.S.

township

I

schools.

is

the

first

We

inittee.

superintendent of public
time that this oflice auir
>

any attention

into notice or received

und

ofreler Macliol.

" JoiiK

Edward Van Solliuger,
Thomas Watkins. C. Jerolaman

C. BrinkerhotT,

C.

was apjioiute
This

Pctar H.

VA. Vrceland

St-M-anl, d«.«-IiMlnf;,

in the plaoe

man),

Stei)hen Kingsland,

poor, in the plac«

dv-lilifHl.

M.

wu ap-

Ontwator wan
31. Sewun],

wliu had to resign in couse<|neiire of nut being a frvcholdor.
of laiac Aclierniaii nn<l Kbenozt^r Sandfonl,

—

Thomas

Ap|Mtitil»d u coniniiMloncr of apiH-tiU, In plac« of

Kip and

Tuers, overseer oi

;

dliMiiM Iw eliilx>w6nMl to collert th<* tint's owiiit; b> thv Olil

iliM'tmrgv lu

whii'li llu' IwilaiK'v
all llicdebli.

Abraham

8. Condit, clerk.

1847.— Town Committee, C. C. Brinkerholf, E<1ward Van S<.dlinger, Thomas Watkins, Enoch Vrecland and Kicharil Out water (chairman); John V. S.
Van Winkle, collector and constable; Abraham
Tuers, overseer of the poor; John S. Condit, clerk
John A. Kikcr, overseer of highwiivs.
Town Committee, Richard Outwatcr (chair184S.

".Vfu-r 'onmilttttlon by Uio

tiiHtiiiK i>f

John

the poor;

:

jttitilly, it

thi-

is

—

township of Lodi; the foHowiiij^ business was transacted

the

out of the rlog tax, but at

remedied by a
resolution appropriating so lutu-h ax may be needed
out of the license money.
1.84«i.
Town Committee. Joseph Budd, Enoch
Vrecland, Thomas Watkins, Isaac Van S<dlinger au'l
C. C. Brinkltoff (chairman); John V. 8. Winkle,

Vreehiiid's

at

it

I'rom

11.

C

and Lodi.

rison

*'ffeso/r.*'i.

—Town

Committee, P. H. Kipp (chairman),
Abraliam Browcr, •Stcjiheii Kingsland, Isaac Ackerman Nathan C.Abu; A. H. Schuyler, assessor; Ed.
Vrcclaiid, collector and constable
John S. Condit,
Nicholas Jarolaman, overseer of the poor.
clerk

;

John

Ogden, constable;

—

j

;

{

Inamuirh as the dania^>< to m1ik«^p wb.« done durintr the forand alionid Im paid fhini the dog tax of that year, —that the
tmlanre of that tax frtniaining unapiKtrtioneil at lli<' lai4 annual report Im;
appi'rtiou>.>d to tilt! iiaynient of the sheep bills of Jolin 11. and Henry Van
KniburKh, at the l«le of wen cents lu the dollar, which will ci«e llenrr
Van Kinburitb S7.M7>2 for his eatimate of damage*, itiid to John 11. Van
Kiubnrgh Sl.'i.l'.; for bis estiniide.

chaffed by Iba

clerk under the differ-

Van

Sollinger, being elected

<.f town clerk,
Watkins was ap|>ointed to till vacancy.
18.')t).
Town Committee, Cornelius C. Brinkerhotr.
Isaac I. Van Winkle, William McBeth, Henry H
Yeriance and Cornelius I. Jeroloman Stephen K
Jerolomau, assessor and collector; .\braham Tuers,
overseer of the poor; and F. C. Watkins. town

Cfmimitteenian, resigned the position

;

]

following res ilution appears on the minutes of

the yciir:
"lietolml,

:

for their ser^icai

lie

—

|

;

luor year,

to

an<l F. C.

overseer of the jioor.

The

Town

."Subsequently E<lward

—

ward Van Solliuger (chairman); John V. S. Van
Abraham Tuers,
Winkle, collector and constable

landluni to the

bt>I«e pr^jrender

—

S. Condil, clerk.

1844.
Town Committee, Joseph Hudd, Thomas
Watkins, Isaac I. Xan Winkle, John V. S. Van
Winkle, Edward Van .Sjllinger, (c)iairman).
lS4.i.
Town Committee. P. H. Kipp, C. C. Brinkerliort", Thomas Watkins, Isaac I. Van Winkle, Ed-

town committee charts

dinner and
"

and was succeeded by txlward
Van Solliuger. The township took such action as w:is
appropriate on the death of a true, tried, and faithful
officer, such as John S. Condit invarial)ly provetl
himself
Town Committee, Henry H. Yeriance, Dan1841K
iel Van Winkle, Eilward Van Sollinger.
Thomas
Watkins and Cornelius C. Brinkerliott" (chairman).

,

S.

lieruafler the

ilay,

in 184i>, died in 1848,

1843.
Town Coiiimittei Peter 11. Kipp (chairman) Cornelius S. Hrinkerholf, l-'rancis A. lirown,
Samuel Williams and Isaac Ackerman Isaac I.

William

resolution also ap-

ent committees since the organiz-ation of the township

;

collector;

That

one dollar per

John S. Condit, who had been

;

Van Winkle,

The following

pears at this period in the records of the township

constable.

—

intere.-i

fund received by the township from the Board ol
I'Veeholders equally between the townships of Har-

Ackcrmaii, Aliraham Urowii and Stephen

Kingshind, Jr.; Overseer of the Poor, Cornelius
Brinkerhotf; Isaac I. Van Winkle, collector and
1842.

com

are not, however, to infer from this that

the minutes of 1843 distributing a surplus
I.s:iac

P.

the

the schools were neglecte<l, as a resolution appears on

c'oMDiT, Clerk."

List— 1'<41.—Township Committee,

Civil

Kipp,

approul'

time a similar ditliculty

pri-seiil

Kd. ^rcclall(^H tavern.
The second iiiccliiig of the committee of Harrison

tavern, in conjunction

way out

priation in those- days run out, the

tlie itth, 1H4<», at

towiishiji wa.s held

When any

license tax of the present ilay.

to

work ill this (Jislrii-t."
Settlement of Township Accounts.— Mr. Al>ruhani V^aii Winkle u]>on (ireaeiitin^ his l«in(l« a» collector and conHliihle, thev were upon cxiuniiiation
ajiprovcd.
The committee ailjounied to meet the
committcf.' i>f the towii!<lii|) of Lodi on .Saturday,

May

1247

«

clerk.
IH.')!.-Town

|

'

Committee, William McBeth (chairThomas Watkins, Robert Ruthertord, t'orneliiiH
Urinkcrhort and Cornelius Shepherd
Andrew

man),
'

C.
i

1-

;

Kingsland, assessor and cidlector Robert S. Seward,
commissioner of appeals and F. C. Watkins, town
;

'

;

It

would appear from

this resolution that the

dog

clerk

;

Peter Mackett, overseer of the poor.

{

tax of those days served the same purpose as the

'

The chairman of

the committee, ThonuLs Watkins,
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I

led this year

twwnshij).

;

and William McBeth removed from the

On Wednesday,

was hf id at which Hiram W. Davis was appointed
town conunittecman, Micajah Eeyuolds ehosen freeholder, and F. C. Watkins road master.
Town Committee, .John Boyd, William S.
1S.")2.
Ogden, Thomas Young, John Bell, Charles Lee and
John Boyd (chairman) F. C. Watkins, clerk Isaac
I. Van Winkle, assessor and collector; Robert W.
nutlierford, road ma-atcr Jabez P. Pennington, John
Kiitherford, and John Van Emburgh, commissioners

—Town

1857.
'

April 24, 1851, a meeting

NEW

JERSEY.
John Van

Committee,

Emburgh

(chairman), Peter R. Kip, William Tuers, John Pateman and .Tosiah Conly; Walter Rutherford, assessor:

j

and Cornelus Shephard, constable John Van Emburgh, surveyor of highways F. C. AVatkins. clerk
Abraham Harris, constable; and William Rutherford,
;

;

—

;

school superintendent.

—Township

After an examination of the assessment of 1851 the

Committee, John Van Emliurgh
John .T. Masker. Abraham
Harris (the fifth not recorded)
Peter R. Kip and
David J. Osborn, commissioners of appeals; Frederick C. Watkins, town clerk, since the decease of
John S. Condit, George W. Douglass (appointed to
fill the vacancy caused
by the decease of William
Watkins).
1859.
Town Committee, John Van Emburgh, Jr.
(chairman), Hiram W. Davis, William Tuers, John .1.
Masker and Frederick Wright .lohn Van Embtirgh
was appointed treasurer; William S. Ogden, asses-sor
and collector; Cornelius Shepherd, constalile.
We find in this year an opinion given by the present

following arrangement was entered into, viz.

Secretary of State, Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, to

1858.

;

;

;

(chairman), William Tuers,

i

of appeals.

On Wednesday, June 9, 1852, the committees of
Harrison and Union townships met for the purpose
making a division of the moneys, debts, papers,

of

of the old township of Harrison.

etc.,

—

Present on

committee, John Bf>yd,
William S. Ogden and Charles Lee and of the Union
Committee, John Vreeland, Joseph K. Hasen, Yunes
the part of the Harrison

;

Koy and Robert

A. Brown, .Joseph M.

Rutherford.

" The commttteea of the Townshi|i8 of nnrruon and Union agree to
division of the

moneys now on hand ami hereafter

to be collected.

ft

nmy

.accnie

from any

biwsiiit of

which the

ijreviou? to tlu- lart town-mectinp was a pftrty, in
(7 to 9),
that is, Vnion to pay or !-er,'ive seven
and Harrison to pay or receive uinf> dollars. The iiaupers supported by the Township of Harrison pr«vious to the last annual luwnmeeting are all chargeable to the present Township of Harrison.
"Signed, in the Township of Harrison, this 9th day of June, a. l>.
1852, Joseph K. Hasen, Joseph M. Koy, Yunes A. Brown, Robert W.
Rulherford, flmrlos Lee, John I. Vreeland, Willi.im S. Ogden and John

Town^hip of Harrifion

—

the ratio of seven to nine

dollars

Boy!.

|

;

the township committee, in the following language:

The

debt owing by the Towiiwhipof Ilftrrison previou5tothela>it annual town-

meeting, au<l any debt* that

;

"The

Collector of the

County pnrpo««^

etc.

And aDvlsdnnce

deniands, he should account

for

thereof, as for school

meeting

in hand, after

and pay over

mittee at their risk and for their Convenience,

to the
ni:iy

re-

and

all these

Township Com-

appoint their

own

The Town .Superintendent gives tH^nds to be approved by the Township Committee, and his
accounts should lie audit(-d by them. His accounting is with the ComTreasurer and entrust him with such Istlanre.

mittee."

Frederick

"Signe«l,

"April

T.

FBEHN<iHCYSEN, Counsel.

25, ls.59."

.Ir."

The
The amount
the

L'liion

so divided

to be

of which Harrison

$I47.ii7,

sum

—Town

of

was found to be
^3.95 and

"Came

$1)4.73.

Committee,

;

clerk; f.'ornelius She|)hard, overseer of the poor.
18-54.

Hot!',

Ebciiezer Sandford, Jr.,

and Oscar Sandtbrd
Cornelius Shepherd, asscsisor
and collector; Joseph Ward, road master; Richard
;

Wananiiiker Stephen K. Jeroloniaii, surveyors of
highways; Nathaniel C. Aber, John Williams, commissioners of appeals F. C. Watkins, town clerk.
;

18-5.">.

—Town

Committee, Ebenezer

(chairman), Oscar Sanford, David J.

<

Sanford,

>sliorn,

Jr.

Leonard

and Garrett De Baun John Van Emburgh,
and assessor; Joseph Ward, ovei-secr of the
Richard WananiakiT and Jidiii J. Maskers,

J. Seely

;

collector
pfxir

;

—(Not

recorded in the archives of the town

some unaccountable

reason.)

2.^,

1K50,

one

;

to

pay for her keeping."
"Signed,

"Nov.

.•?,

— Town Committee,

1860.

Javes Tiekny,

Harris^in .\ve.

1S5!)."

John Korb, IVter Terhune,

.Tames Nolen (chairman),

Conly
town clerk, vice Dr.
Douglas, resigned) Henry B. Sherman, school superintendent; John 5Iurphy, overseer of the poor; and
A. B. Stonelake

.\bel Seely, Josiah

(appointed

Cornelius Shepherd, cidlector of arrears of taxes.
1861.

—Town Committee, James Nolan (chairman),

Boyd,

.Ir., .John
Korb, Daniel Delaney, .\bel
William !^. Ogd«ii, collector ami treasurer
Dr. George W. Douglas, town clerk Abraham Harris and John J. Masker, commissioners of appeals.
1862.
Town Committee, Peter Kip (chairman),
Oscar Santlford, Terrence OTtonncll, Nicola.s Pietl'er.
(Patrick Mi-.\vmey wjis appointed to act as committeeman instead of David O'Sullivan, who was elected,
but refused to serve.)
1863.
Town Committee, Aanm Whitehead (chairman), Thomas McGrath, AVilliam Nicolls, Philip McAvmey and Patrick Riordan Cornelius Shepherd

.T(din

Seelcy

;

;

;

—

—

surveyors of highways.
1856.

on Friday, Oct.

to the premises of sulnscriber

Brown Cow. The SubscrilsT wants her taken away by tlie owner of such
cow if not taken away and all charges paid, if not done, T will sell her

;

—Town Committee, William Seely (chairman),

Jesse Hopper, Jacob

following notice appears in minutes of meet-

ing held April 30, 1859, to wit:

received

William .'^eely (chairman), Thomas Jones, Jesse Hopper, Oscar Sandford, .Tames P. Morgan.
John Van Emburgh, Jr.,
gave bonds as assessor and collector; Mr. Y'oung
was appointefl chosen freeholder, vice .Mr. Reynolds,
resigned
Mr. .lohii Bell, Mr. Stephen Jeralomau,
surveyors of highways; F. C. Watkin, treasurer and
1853.

for

Township should pay over the moneys he

ceives to the oftlcers entitle<] to the positions

;

TOWN OF UAKKLSON.
Williiun

con9tal)le;

iiiimiii^mhiu, imwii tierk

<

liam Morrison, coiii'taWe

Wil-

;

Huiiry B. Shernuin, siincr-

;

1S64.

—Town

t'ninniitti-e. Aiiron Whitehcntl.CiiiirU's

Tlioma-< McUnitli uinl Oscar .Sand lord

neliiis 81ic|«lnT(l,

Town

to«n
of

l«r>r,.— Judgi-

(/oiiley;

Collector, I'liilip

of Schools,

.Toll

Whitehead,
|>cal»i, .Tolui

Case: Cho«i-n Fn-choldcr,

I'.

Asse.HJor,

Town Sui>crinti'iidcnl
Town Committee, I'liarlcs

MacAvniey

n Boyd, Jr.

;

K. .lirolainan;

Ste|ilien
;

Arni-!Min,

Aaron

Hufh W.

Craig; (Jommissioncrs of ApSurveyors of
b'ullajrhiT, David Pierson
;

Van Kmhtir^'li and John Fullajther;
Constaliles, Henry Niulion, Jobepli llopwoud, CorneOverseers of the
lius Belian and Patrick W. Belian
Poor, William I'ierson
Pound Ma<<ter», Edward BurRoad MasPatrick
Dolan
dick. John Williams and
ters, Henry K. Schuyler and N. N. Halstead.
1S6(;.
Judgeof Election, Arent H. Schuyler; Town
HiphwavH,

.Tiihn

;

;

;

—

Clerk, Sylvester P. Case; Ch'iseii Freeholder, Charles
J. (tilbert; Ass<'»sor, John Williams; Collector, Philip

Town

Town

Superinteudcnt, John Boyd, .Fr.
C(rnnnittee,.)ohn P'lillagher, Ehenezer Sandford,

Mac.Vviney

;

(fossert;

lliL.'n«:i\

-.

i

.rn

<•

Michael

Master.

I'oor

;

;

f^lection,

Charles

,(.

Jilljert.

(

—

Arent H. Schuyler;

Kliene/.er Sandford, I'eter

(Jilliert,

0)r-

i-lcrk.

Election,

Clerk, SylvcstiT

.losiah

;

m

o'DonncB, Chsrle*!
.1.
Carney; Road
James Tierny Judge of Election, William
Condon; Pound Master, Joseph HopwcM»d Clerk of

Surveyor of
Master,

inteiulent of 8tliool*i.

fiilliert,
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John Wilson, Terr.iice(J'I)<mnelland Peter Arneson
C<mimissionci-s of Appeals, William S. Ogden, John
J. Masker and John J. I^llley Surveyors of Highways, Patrick Smith au<l S.|iiire Sandford Constables, Edward Collins, Hugh Smith, Charles GosOverseer of the Poor, William
sert and John Mellon
Pound Masters, (Jeorge Malone, William
Pearson
Road Master?, Henry K.
Fink, Altre<l N. Raidley
;

;

;

:

;

;

Schuyler and X. N. Halstead Justice of the Peace,
Stephen K. Jeroloman and Daniel Delany.
IKIi".
Town Clerk, Oeorge Warren; Assessor,
Michael Coyle Collector. Michael Coogan C'hoscn
Freehidder, Hiram W. Davis; Town Committee,
I'eter Arneson. (.ieorge Hutchinson, Ternuce O'Don;

—

;

;

18<)!t.
Town Committee, John (")'Sullivan, fJeorge
Hutchinson, .lohu Pateman, Christopher Kennc<ly,
Abel Scliobel and William (Amdon I.4iwrence Fagan
was elected town clerk (Ieorge Hall, collector Jumeti
Costello was elected treasurer.
1H70.—Couneilmen, Peter Wilhelm, Philip Milligan and Cliarles I. Gilbert, with John O'Sullivan,
John Pateman and Abel Si'habel holding over since
;

;

;

Town

the previous year;

Rohan

A»scs.sor, .lolin

;

Clerk,

Lawrence Fagan
Cho-

Collector, (ieorge Hall

;

.Vbram Phelps; .Superintemlent of
Schools, Willia::' Tierny
Judge of Election. MiCoekran
Overseer
of the Poor, John Milton;
chael
sen

Krccholiler,

;

;

Edwin Collins, Reuben Whitehead. Henry
Newbon and Ijoiiis .Sehrieber; Commissioners of ApConstables,

]>eal.

Thomas

(3'SuUivan. William Xiehohis,

Daviil

Mctirath; Pound-Keepers, (ieorge .Malone and Richard Nagel

the

Town

John

;

Patcniiin was elected

chairman of

Council; David O'Sullivau was unanimously

town treasurer.
1872.
Councilmen, Samuel Darling,
Peter Hanck and .1. (r. Burger for two year>i, and
.Fames Felix to till vacaney for one year; Lawrence
Fagan as t^nvn clerk Asses.sor, .Michael Coyle; (.'ollector, Patrick Lynch; Chosen Freeholder, Michael
Coogan; (Dverseer of .Streets and Highways. James
Iverseer
Tierny Judge of Election, Janies Calfrcy
of the Poor. John Mellon; Justice of the Peace, John
O'Sullivan; Constables. Edwin Collin, Myles McSwceny, George W^f>erner and William P. Revere;
Commissioners of .\ppeals, William C. Munde. Janies
Keegan, William Lynch; Pound-Keepers, William
(lurling and Richard Nagel
John Korb was elected
eleetetl

1871' and

—
;

(

:

;

;

treasurer.

—

\X7'Z.
Council for the two-year term, David O'SulPateman and Aaron Whitehead; Justice of
Commissioners of Ap- livan, Peter Wilhelm and Philip MacAvmey .Assessor, John Rohan; ColUn'tor, Charles Smith; Chosen
peals. Albert Schabel. John Bagau, Philiji Bower;
Freeholder, Michael Coogan Justices of the Pwu-e,
Constables, Charles (iosscrt, Joseph Hopwood, CorSurveyors of Highways, John J. William Kenny, Daniel Caparn, William Roeser:
nelius Shepherd
Maskeraud David O'Sullivan Poor Master, William Judge of Election, James Cat!'rey Overseer of the
Rnad Masters, .lnhn Landrigiin and Peter Poor, James Tierny Constables, .Tohu Rice, Stephen
Roeser
Anton; Pouml Masters, Martin Volk, Patrick Dolan; McGarvey, Edwin Collins, Christopher Keuueiiy suid
roud tax, feu dollars; poor tax, two hundred dollars; lames Conklin; Commissioners of Appeals, William
PoundLynch, William Condon, Thomas Brady
an<l school tax two dollars /)?) rttpita. (ieorge Hutchinson tendircd his resignation, and Mr. Nidas was Keeper, Richard Nagle Henry Roth, treasurer.
Town
1873.
Chosen Freeholder, John Rohan
appointed to till his place on the town committee.
Town Clerk, Daniel Caparn Asses.-.or, John Clerk. Lawrence Fagan As,ses.sor, Philip MacAviuey
18(W.
Coogan
Chosen
Free(.'oburn
Surveyor
Joseph
of
Highways,
<'<dlector,
Michael
Colleetor,
Rohan;
hohler, Hiram W. Davis; Town Committee, Abraham
(.'harU>s M. )'Brien anil Timothy Burns Pound-KeepPhelps, Michael Cochran, John Cord, James Tcrhunc ers, (ieorge E. Woerner and Richard Nagle. Ward
and Lawrence liurns; .lusticeof the Peace, James W. OHicers First Ward: for Aldennen. J. J. Mulligan
Thompson; (^'onmii.ssioncrs of .\ppeals, Albert Scha- for two years and Freeman Bowers for one year;
bel, Thomas .McOrath. Hiram W. Davis; Constaldes,

liell,John

the Peace, Sylvester P. Case

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

(

;

—

Joseph Hoi>wocm1. Patrirk Brannagan, .lacob Boyer;

I

To

.\i.ril

A

IKT-i.

NEW
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Mathew

Ward Clerk, Patrick McCabe; School Trustee, Michael

Constables,

Carney; Inspectors of Election, M. Cockran and J.
Gleeson Constable, James Conklin Coniniissioner
of Appeals, Daniel Lynch. Second Ward: Constable,
William Evans; Ward Clerk, James MacAvniey; Inspectors of Election, James Cart'rcy and William

Woerner and

J.

;

;

Tierny; Commissioner of Appeals, Patrick lliordan!
Alderman for two years, Bryan Ileury. Third Ward:

Commissioner of Appeals, John \'an Emburgh InMark Williams and Abraham
Van Winkle Constable, George Woerner. Foiu-th
Ward: Aldermen, William Walsh for tno years, Philip
Mulligan, one year; Constable, John Dwyer; School
Ward Clerk, Michael
Trustee, Timothy Brosuan
Lawless Inspectors of Election, Charles O'Brien and
Thomas Swift; Commi-ssioncr of Ai)peals, Peter Ly;

spectors of Election,
;

;

;

ons.

1874.

—First Ward:

Councilman, John O'Sullivan;

School Trustee, Michael J. Carney Assessor, James
Prendergast; Commissioner of Appeals, Michael Ford;
;

Dan and Thomas MaJames Conklin Ward Clerk, E. M.
Eeilly. Second Ward: Councilman, Patrick Riordau
Assessor, Patrick
School Trustee, Joseph Morton
Inspectors of Election, Dennis,

guire; Constable,

;

;

;

McKenua; Ward

Clerk, George Hall, Jr.

;

Inspectors

of Election, James Cafirey and Eli Hobson

;

Constable,

Edwin

Commissioner of Appeals, David O'Sullivan. Third Ward: Councilman, Ebenezer Sandford Assessor, Mark Williams School Trustee, David
Commissioner of Appeals, Charles Smith
J. Kerr
Inspectors of Election, Abraham Van Winkle, Henry
W. Newbon Constable, George Woerner. Fourth
Ward: Councilman, Christopher Kennedy; A.sses.sor,
Anthony O'Malley School Trustee, Timothy Brosuan; Constable, John Dwyer; Commissioner of ApCollins

;

;

;

;

;

;

Hauck Inspectors i;f Election, Patrick
Fagan and Thomas Hine> Ward Clerk, Stephen
Riofdan William Walsh was elected president of the
peals, Peter

;

;

;

Board of Aldermen.

—

1875.
Aldermen First Ward, J. J. Mulligan
Second Ward, Bernard Henry Third Ward, John
Kerr; Fourth Ward, Thomas J. Swift. .School Trustees, Andrew Michael Rhatigan, David J. Kerr and
William Lynch; Assessors, J. F. Prendergast, Patrick
McKenna, David J. Kerr and Anthony O'Malley
Commissioners of Appeals, Joseph Morton, Thomas
Kane, Frederick Frank, .lames Terhune Constables,
JamesConklin,.\lexander.Southerland, George Woerner, William Kenny
James Catfrey, overseer of the
poor; Surveyors of Highways, .\ndrew McGrath
and Philip Kuarns; Pound Master, George Woerner;
Richard Nagel, justice of the peace Joseph Morton,
collector of taxes; Lawrence Fagan, town clerk.
1876.
Aldermen: First Ward, John O'Sullivan;
Second Ward, David O'Sullivan; Third Ward, William J. Tierny; Fourth Ward, Thomas Hines. Assessors, John R. Cullen, George Hall, John AS'. Herman,
:

;

;

;

;

;

—

Srhoid
Tierny
Michael Rhatigan. David
Patrick

;

Trustee.-*,

Philip

J. K'.Tr, Sr.,

Kearns,

John Mellon:

JERSEY.
Reilly,

Edwin

Collins,

George

Commissioners of Appeals, Peter White, Francis Ma.sou, Henry Trapper
and Philip McManus; John Fagan, poor ma.ster:
Ireorge Woerner and Richard Nagle, pound masters;
Surveyors of Highways, Andrew McGrath and Florence Fitzpatrick; E. M. Reilly, treasurer; Lawrence
Fagan, clerk.
1877.
.\ldermen
First Ward, J. J. Mulligan
Second AVard, Bernard Henry Third Ward, John
Kerr; Fourth Ward, Thomas J. Swift. Assessors,
James .'^ullivan, George Hall, Sr., .Fohn Horriman
and Anthony O'Malley; School Trustees, Philip
Kearney, John H. Cowerford, Lawrence Groshauser
and Allen J.Scott; Constables, Caleb Coakley, Edwin Collins, George Woerner and Richard P. Ahvood
Commissioners of Appeals, Thomas McGrath, Joseph
!i>pitznagle, Frederick W. Frank an<l John Murray;
.Surveyors of Highways, James ilahoiiey and 'Philip
Mulligan; Overseer of the Poor, Joseph Haller;

—

Coakley

C'aleb

;

:

;

Town

Clerk,

Lawrence Fagan

;

Edward M.

Treasurer,

Reilly.

1878.

— Aldermen:

Fii-st

Ward, John O'Sullivan;

Michael Phatique
Third Ward,
Fourth Ward, John Fagan.
Henry W. Newbon
School Trustees, Thomas Keegan. John H. Comfbrd,
Lawrence Groshauser and Francis H. Coyle; Assessors, William Nocoley, Henry Fl Roth, .Fohn Millet;
Commissioners of Appeals, James Nugent,
I'^rederick W. Frank and James Coburn
Constables,
Edwin Collins, George Waldner and Richard P.

Second

Ward,

;

;

;

Aylwood

;

Overseer of the Poor, James Fo.ster

veyors of Highways,

Thomas Leen and John

;

Sur-

Creigh-

ton; Police .lustice, Philip Slulligan.

1870.— Aldermen: First Ward, John Rohan Second Ward, John H. Commcldford Third Ward, John
Kirr; Fourth Ward, Thomas,!. Swift. School Trustees,
Thomas Keegan, Arthur Fitzpatrick, Rawson Hargreavesand John Malone; A.ssessois, AVilliam Bower,
Patrick McKenna, Henry E. Roth and John Millet;
Constables, Mathew Murray, I^dwin Collins, George
Commissioners of
Woerner and John Keenaii
Appeals, Thomas Bulger, David J. Osborne, James
Coburn and John Kusler; Stephen Sliannon, overseer of the poor; Surveyors of Highways, Edward F.
Clerk, Lawrence
McDonald and Philip Mulligan
Fagan; E. M. Reilly, town treasurer.
1880.
Aldermen Thomas Geary, Patrick Brannagan, Henry W. Newbon and Francis H. Coyle; School
Thomas Bulger, Arthur Fitzpatrick,
Trustees,
.Stephen D. Hall and John Malone; .Xsscssors, John
Lynch, William Nicholas, John W. Harriman and
.lohn Millet; Commissioners of Appeals, Francis
Cane, John Kusler, Sr., Thomas Austin and Peter
Schunuiker; Constables, Mathew Murray, Edwin
Overseer
Collins, George Woerner and Luke Ueilly
of the Poor, .Fames Foster; Overseers of Highways,
.Michael Keel'e and Lawrence Groshatiser Lawrence
Fagan, dcrk E. M. Reilly, town trea-surer.
;

;

;

;

—

:

;

;

;

TOWN OF HAUUISON.
1881.— No reionl.
1882.
Aldermen: Kirs»l Wurii, Thimins tieiiry;
Tliird Ward,
•Second Ward, ]';itrirk Itranna^an
Henry W. NewlM)ii
two years and .lolin Kerr to

—

i

j

I

;

;

vacancy, vice Alderman Williumn

till

re»i(j;ned,

one
I

year; Kourtli Ward, Francin H. t'oyle. .School TriMI

Edward J. Kice, (Justave IJan<lendesliil ami Uernard Walnh
AMscMwirH, William
liowery, .l.diii Wa.Ie, Henry E. Koke an<l .lohn Miltees, Tliomrix Catl'i'-y,

;

let

(
;

William Alurruy, .John
ConJames Moi)re, Francis McNiny Overseer of

!

ittal>le.s,

Poor, James

Charles

Fo.ster

Gilbert and

,1.

Ualler, clerk

llighwayn,

Overseers of

;

Alexander Stork

;

Joseph

Bernard

J. Riley;

Ji>a.schkie,

Carroll,

.Sclilickuieyer

;

Jr.;

McNiny,

J.

Rice

;

;

incen<liary.

The department was

its

pioneer set-

The

first

In

well

public

and encouraged by the enterprising ami pub-

St. Pius'

'

I

Schuyler

liinilly.

The

"Id jewel-factory,

which

Roman
and

Catholic School

is

attached to St.

under the control of the Sisters
of Charily, aided by a male principal, at present I'rofessor Doherty.
The attendance at this school exceeds in some measure that of the jiuljlii- schitol, as
is

the Catholic population

is

largely iu the majority.

I

The Convent of the

Sncrctl Heart, on .Jersey Street,

I

i

is

another educational institution controlled by the

where music, languages, and other
accomplishments are taught.
The Gernuin-English School, on Hebilen Street,
supported by ihe (ierman citi/.eus, is an nld and resjiected e<lucatiounl institution of Harrison, and is at
present very largely attende<l, as il is superintended
by Profes-sor Loren«en, a highly culturetl gentleman
Sisters of Ch:irity,

otficer

some

fostered

Pius' Church,

Thomas J. Swift, then president of the Common Council. Thet(»wn accordingly took great priile
and honor in its engine. Chief McEntee was the first

fires

fr.im

thi- year ending August, 18H4,
hundred and sixty-six, and t<ital number
enrolled six hundred and eighty-one. These figures
speak hmder than words for the rapid development
and growth of the school, and of the town generally,
"'
during the above decade.

of

istonceof the Fire Department, and a great nuiny

Newark,

wa.s three

I

of an insigniticant character were supposed to be the

ICast

daily attendance lor

—

duly elected to that position, and «;us succeeded
by Chief (>>burn. I'ires were fre<picnt during the ex-

—

the prexMit, would appear to

1874, was one hundred and twenty-two, and the total
number enrolled two hundred and three. The average

;

purchastni that year,

In

the discharge of duty of the siatf. The average daily
attendance of the school for the year ending August,

;

new steam-engine,

much

as fires are

than formerly.

less fniiuent

was built in 1873.
The present public school is
situated on Washington Street, on a line elevate<l location, which would seem t<> be specially selecle<l for
its hygienic advantages as well a.s for its central |M»sition.
It can accommodate six humlred pupils, and is
at jiresent, and since Sept. 1, 1X73, in charge of Professor John Dwyer as principal and James Prendergasl a« vice-principal and six huly tcadier assLstanls.
The school hiL-i a fine reputation from State and
county superintendents, ami citizens generally, for
the merit of the education imparled and the zeal in

Fleming, William McXally, Louis
Bernard .1. Riley; As-sessors, Philip
Kenrns, Joseph Morton, Henry E. Roth. Joseph
Coburn; Commissioners of Appeals, Patrick .1. Coonoy, Joseph .Spitzna;;le, Frc'derick Frank, Frwlerick
<to.ssert, Jr.
Oxerscer •<( the Poor, John Mellon;
Surveyors of Highways, Charles .1. (iilbert and Peter
Sihumaker; Pound-Keejiers, Richard Najrcl and
Francis McNiny Edward F. McDonahl, town treasurer; Eilward J. Grace, .Ir., town clerk.
Fire Department. In 187!Hhere was built <m a
site ailjaiiiil to the Town Hall, and opposite the present site of St. Pius' Church, at the corner of Third
Street and Jersey Street, an engine-house for the re-

creation of

pn^tection of the efliiicnt Newi'rk F'ire Dejiartmcnt,

which has been seldom called upon,

predece9.sor of the present public sclmol-house,

town clerk;

mainly through the etforts of Alderman Jlichael J.
Rhatigan, chairman of the Common Council Kre
committee. .\ I'ire Department was duly organized
and named the Swif) Fire-l^ngine Company, in honor

dollars.

a part of the present Edison works, was the parent and

anil

ception of the

the town of twonty-rive thousand

eflorts

lie-spirited

.Toseph

First

Edward

to

I

John Mellon;
(Jilbert and CorJr.,

and

(,'ouncil

school was situated on the Copper-Mine road, and was
I

W. Frank,

and

Common

supplied with means of education.

Trustees, Robert

Fader

loss

tlement up

Ward, Thoa. H. Keegan
Third Ward, William
Fourth Wanl, Ji.bn Ciillahaii. .'School

1K,S4.— Aldermen:

;

I

Overseer of the Poor,

;

H. Willielm

I

Constables, Peter Ruilden,

Francis

Surveyors uf Hij^hways, Charles .1.
nelius Shepherd Edward .1. Grace,
E. F. Mcl>onald, treasurer.
Sp<r,nd Ward,

i

;

Frederick

the

I

'ommissiouers of Appeals, Jlcnry

<

from

j>atn>nage

Educational.

First

.luscpli .Spitznaple,

Freilerick (rossert,
Mii'luiel

great

generous indorsement from the c<inimunity at large.
The engine-house, through some agency not yet dcfinitely determined, together with all the property of
the Fire Department, wjis destroyeil by fire, causing a

E. F. Mcbonalil, treasurer.

;

— Aldermen:

Ward, Michael t-'oo>;an
St-c.iid Ward, John Wade; Third Ward, Ki.hartl
Whiting;; Fourth Ward, Anthony O'Malley. Assessors, William Howers, Michael Cidliiis, Henry E.
Roth and John Jlillet; School Trustees, John
Lynch, William McN'ally, (iustave Bandendestal and
1883.

and-iaddcr vompany ami salvage corps, and received

were made to ilete<t th>' >ulprit« of the
8Up)>osed incendiarj- work, but tailed. Since the destruction of the fire apparatus the town is under the

;

;

company, hook-

regularly organized into an engine

Many

'onimiAHiiinerH of Appeal,

Kuslcr, Kicliard Whiting and I'atrick Lyncli
the

I
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,

I

of large experience in leaching.

and

academy near his
where many of the best
Mr. Noble is a highly
citizens send their children.
qualified teacher, being a former principal of one of
our large public schools. With such school facilities,
it is safe to say that the educational interests of HarProfessor Noble keeps a select

house, on Fourth

The

national aid

—

tween the ages of eleven and eighteen unable to read
and write, and for this reason is not entitled to one

money for educational purposes.
concerning the literacy of Harrison
was ascertained in the taking of the school census in
June, 1884. In the public school is held regularly
every winter, a night school, which is mainly instru-

cent of national

mental

fact

in establishing the fact of

no

illiteracy exist-

ing in Harrison.
St. Pifs'

Churches.

Chiuch,

largest congregation in Harrison,

representing the

is

situated on Jer-

sey Street, corner of Tliinl. Services are held at
presept in the church five times every Sunday morn-

This is for
ing, with large congregations each time.
the purpose, as the church i.s small, of giving all the
people an opportunity of hearing nia.ss. The present
pastor

is

Father Maurice O'Connor,

jissistcd

by Father

Brady, both young and energetic and able expoundThe church was built in 1872, but
ers of the gospel.

meet the growing demands
hence efforts are being made to

at present insufficient to

of the large i)arish

;

and is ornamented with a fine spire
from a long distance and from the boats
as they pass back and forth through Newark Bay,
being one of the means of recognizing the exact
location of Harrison by excursionists. The present
pastor is the Rev. Dr. Seran, an able preacher and
popular Christian gentleman.
Harrison Lodge, No. 120, I. O. O. F.,
Societies.
meets Wednesday evenings in East Newark. The
lodge was instituted by Orand Master John W. Orr,
Aug. 16, 1865, with the following charter members,
who had taken their cards from Columbian Lodge,
No. 117, Newark, on the 27th of July previous:
Richard Jones, John Putter, William H. Casler,
Francis B. Eager, Richard Powell, Cornelius V.
Poland. The institution ceremony was performed in
the hall of the parent lodge in the afternoon, and in
the evening of the same day, the first officers were
publicly installed in the Methodist Church at East
Ncw:irk by Grand Representative Theodore A. Ross,
who was deimtized for the occasion. The first officers were N. G., Richard Jones V. G., William H.
Ciisler; Rec. Sec, Cornelius V. Poland; Per. Sec,
Richard Powell; Treas., John Petter. The present
officers are: N. G., Mark Williams; P. G. V. G.,
Henry E. Rothe Rec. Sec, John I. Patterson: Per.
Sec, Lewis Fader; Treas., William Black. Harrison
1876,

easily seen

recently extended to education will, fortunately, not
reach Harrison, as it has none within its limits be-

The above

JER5>EY.

the pride of the Methodists of Harrison. It was

is

built in

Street,

rison are in a heallliy comlition.

is

NEW
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!

;

:

;

was the
invest

first

its

and only lodge

in the city

and

vicinity to

capital in a building of its own.

It erected

foun-

a large Odd-Fellows' Hall, and for several years the

dati(ms of which are laid, on the new church site on
Harrison Avenue. As the old church is nearly out
of debt it is noihing too sanguine to expect that un-

members were aided very materially by Harrison
Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 12.
The Catholic Yovxii Men's Association' was or-

der the able administration of the present pastor a

ganized in 1873, and has continued a flourishing
existence.
The pastor of St. Pius' Church is president of the society, but the vice-president generally

push

to

completion

new church, grand
erected on the new

the

large

church, the

in proportions, will ere

long be

foundation.

an otishoot from the Cathedral
Kev. Father McOanii was the
first pastor, succeeded by Rev. Father Hogan, Rev.
Father McCarthy and the i)resent incumbent. Father
O'Connor.
Rutherford MK>roKTAi, Chi-rch, representing
the Episcopalian population of Harrison, is an otishoot of Trinity Church, Newark. It was built on
Third Street, and served its u.scful jiurposes for a long
period.
It has, however, been recently superseded by
St.

Pius parish

parish,

is

Newark.

the erection

of a beautiful church, called

Christ's

Church, on Fourth Street, which is not only an
ornament to religion, and an honor to the Episcopalians of the town, but is also an ornament in an architectural sen.se to the town at large.
The present
rector of the churi'li is Rev. Dr. Carver, who is
highly esteemed by the community for his kindly disposition and Christian virtues, and is also widely
known as a preacln-r of great power and an orator of
acknowleilged ability.

The Methodist
ture, corner of

C'iii'uch is a fine, imposing strucFimrlh Street ami Harrisim .\ venue.

occupies the chair.

The

association

numbers nearly

one hundred young men at present. Their rooms and
hall are situated on Jersey Street, near the Sacred
Heart Academy. This hall is now entirely clear of
debt, and the young men are bending their energies
to establish a flrst-cla.ss library, which effort will, in
The assothe near future, be crowned with success.
ciation is one of the standing conservative institutions
of the town, and is destined to play no small part in
shaping the future of Harrison.

TheCatholK'Bexevoi,ext Legio.x
Oct. 5, 1883, with sixteen charter

w;us

members,

organized
viz.:

Rev.

John Dwyer, Michael Bender, Peter
J. Goodman, Patrick Toohcy, John Condon, Dcrn.ird
J. Murphy, Bartley Smith, .lames McCloskey, Michael
Kiernan, Patrick Bridges, Francis Sherlock, John
Pierce McCarthy,

Gillcn, Patrick Mahcr, Patrick

McAvmey,

.Tames J.

Kenny. The association numbers forty mcndiers in
good standing. The legion is a co-operative insurance society, founded by the Supreme Council, who
reside in Brooklyn, and chartered under the laws of

New

Ndii; SiMii-.

Tliere

:(re

six

arnules, riuiv'iiij; in

TOWN OF
anv i'rom cighU-en

five liuiiilri-il

The

prcsoiil

nnd

'iMy-tivi' yiiirs,

t')

from

dollars to

are:

ottictrs

in insuranre

llioiisand

fivi'

ilollur".

!

'

John Kwyi-r;

rriKiilenl,

Goodniiin

nard

Treasurer,

;

J. Mur[)li.v

James

cellor,

;

.loliii

;

Secri'tan,',

Comlon;

.Mc('lo8key

;

Guard,

.!•

Collector, Ber-

.Mahcr; Chan-

Marshal, Patrick

I'atrick

Tlie council

Oriitor, Mil-haul J. Iteiider.

Peter

MeAvmey
known

in

:

j

,

a«
|

A»i.suiu|ition

Mondays

fourth

No. 42, Catliolic Benevolent
nieetint^ on the «econd and
each month at 8l. Pius' School

('t)uncil.

Legion, and holds

it."

ol'

hall.

The Temperance Sjciety is at present (July, 1K«4)
commanding the close attention >(' Harrisonians, as it
is making a war upon saloon hnsiness on the SaliliathThis organization numhers at present some one
fitly memliei-s, with Patrick Wallace lu"

day.

hundred and

Thomas

president,

secretary,

.^[^lligan

and Patrick

treasurer.
At the 8tflte Convention ol" Temperance Societies, held at Trenton, June 2.'*, I KKl, Rev.
Kather <)'C<mnor, ot' Harrison, was elected State
pn-sident. The Harrison delegates rei)reseDte<l the
hanner society in nurnhers on that occ:i»ion. If the
war against rum-selling is prosecuted with energy
ami determination Harrison will heeome a model city
on the Sahhath-day, a consummation devoutly wished
for hy all good Christians and law-abiding citizens.
Soiikty is doing much
The St. Vixckst I'E
<^lerk

Vwk

annually to alleviate the distress of the indigent people of

llu'

town.

—

Industries of Harrison. Harrison is most favoraldy sitiialcd for manufacture-* and industries of all
kinds.

Its

immen.se water-front along the

Pa.«.saic

is

become the abiding home of commerce of
all kinds, and its numerous railroad facilities affording
rapid means of travel and transportation of merchandesliiu-tl t«

dise

is

and the Harrison buildings were subsequently
of one hundred thousand dollars, but
xperieneing st'-ady enlargement until its
has been
present value is vastly above this figure. His factory
employssome four hundred peis<ins, and hasa capacity
of, and regularly turns out twothounund trunks every
It uses iu the
week, and one thousand <Iozen bags.
manufacture id' boxes, roughly made, to inclose the
trunks and bags during tran.-portation to New York,
by

two million feet of hunber. .Ml the trimining», frames
and everything used in the manufacture of the trunks
and bags is jirepareil from the raw material in a de|iartment of the factory. The factory is one of thn
prominent fwitures of the section of Harrison in
which it is located.
North of LagowitM* factory are the stone-works
of J. J. Spuirr, where some of the most beautiful marble is [^Hilishcd, cut and shaped into all kinds ofstyleti,
anil shipped to all parts of the country.
Tlie Passaic
River front.s the works.
Northward along the river-fruiit is the large Royal

Hamburg Cordovan tanning establishment, known
Halm & Stumpf, but recently, since the death ol

as

Mr. Hahn,

no distant day.
sanguine e»<timate of

Kverylhing seems
its

future.

Indeed,

of the future by the recent past,— and

agree that experience

is

to favor the

all

if

we judge

philoso]diers

the great teacher, that

best judge of the future by illuminating

it

we can

with

its

—

lamp of experience, we are compelled to agree with
who draw such sanguine pictures of the future
growth and ilevelopment of Harri.son into a large
those

manufactnrini; centre.

have found an abi<ling
past few years

is

The important industries that
home in Harrison within the

a strong indication that others

will

and take up the vacant and availalde
and place on them mills and factories, and so

is

controlled by his brother-in-law, Jacob

The building is surrounde<l by Jersey Street
on the north, Warren on the south and I)ey Street on
The
the west, and occupies over an acre of ground.
company was organized in l'S(i2, and turns out five

Stum(>f.

hundred Sides of leather per week, and employs from
fifty to sixty persons constantly. .Mr. Walter Howard
is book-keeper.
The building is three hundrcxi and
twenty-five feet long by thirty feet wide. Cordovan
leather of every description is manufactured here,
also English grain cow-hide and alligator leather.
One hundred alligator-hiilesare converted into leather
every week.

The Thomas A Kdison Lamp Company occupies the

calculaled todevelop Harrison intoagreat city

at

fire,

erecteil, at a cost
t

^

Vice-Preoident, Patrick Toohcy
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.

buildings formerly occupied by the Peters Manufacturing

Company.

Peters ManufacturingConipany,

ufacturers of oil-cloths of

1877; but, frequent

in

having completely de-

fires

stroyed a great part of the buildings, the business was

abandoned.

After

some time

Menlo Park

K<lis<m, of

fame, rented the buildings, improved and enlarged
the same, and

is

now manufacturing

newly-

his

There areover two hundre«i
persons employed by Mr. I'dison, and the business is
inventol electric lamps.

in a tlourishiiig condition.

(|uickly follow

world-wide fame

sites,

nnm, ami may

Mr.

startle the

has attained

1-xlison

for his invention.

He

yet a

is

young

world once more with some

coiUribute to the formation of the great city of the

other discovery or invention of his fertile brain.

future within the boundaries of the

Hackensack and
Herewith are described some of the
most important mills, manufactories and industries of

is

Passaic Rivers.

history

constant

Harrison.

son

J.

Lagowits

&

Co. 's trunk-factory

junction of the Pennsylvania
Street,

is

located at the

Railroad ami

on the bank of the Passaic River.

factory was built at

Newark

in

His

First
first

1H44, anrl ilestroveil

man-

kinds, built these works

all

possessed of the genius which

had,
toil

that

whidi

all

invariably

and indefatigable

Company commenced work

great

men

He
ol

accompanied

indu.slry.

The Edi-

in Harrison iu 188i»,

and promises to become a permanent industry of the
growing city.
South of Warren Street, between that street and the
Morris and Kssex Railroad, issituated the WiMidward
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Steam-Puiup and Steam-Heating Company, doing a
j)rosperous business.

South of Centre Street bridge and of the Pennsylvania Kailroad is situated the stone-yard, worked by
machinery, of Mr. Reilly, of Newark. This establish-

ment

has constantly on hand a large supjily of orders

from

all

parts of the country, as the

work done has

a

NEW

JERSEY.

ington Street.
The brewery was built in 1880 to
take the place of the old buildings, which were consumed by tire the same year. New machinery has

been recently erected in the building for refrigerating purposes, which entirely supersedes the necessity
for ice.
The machinery of these works was manufactured by Becket & McDowell, of Arlington, N. J.

reputation not to be excelled by any other similar con-

It

cern in any part of the country.

frigerating one, for, while in close proximity to the

Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad shops, emi)Ioying over

hundred persons, situated at the northeastern
extremity of Kearny township, were, some sixteen
years ago, situated in Harrisun, adjacent to the presfifteen

ent East

Newark

They were burned, and

Station.

.subsequently rebuilt in their present location.

&

Staunier

wire-cloth factory

opposite

and copper wire and
situated on Passaic Avenuei

Laffey's brass

Hebden

is

This

Street.

is

a very conservative

and any approach to the same, either by
a local historian or newspaper reporter, would be considered in the light of an "inquisitorial" attack on
institution,

the secrets of the business.

very few of

its

kind

The

factory

in the country,

is

and

one of the

w'a.s

erected

The present value of the work done
annually may be estimated at one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, but the actual capacity is double
in July, 1866.

these figures.

One

There are

forty-five persons

employed.

of the buildings was burned some years ago, after

which the entire works were renovated and enlarged
These works were an oftshoot from the paternal works, at present in operation
at Belleville, a .suburb of the city of Newark.
The next factory of note on the north side of Harto their present capacity.

Avenue is Stewart Hartshorn's shade-roller
manufactory, located at the corner of President Street
ris(m

and Grant Avenue.

It was built in 1870 and cost
about twenty thousand dollars. This factory gives
employment to about two hundred persons, and turns
out one hundred dozen shade-rollers daily. It is one

of the very prosperous institutions of East Newark,

and has made

Mr. Hartshorn, who
N. J., very wealthy.
John D. King's dye estaldishnient, on Pas-saic
Avenue, was built in 1870 and cost about twenty
thousand dollars.
It is capable of manufacturing
eight thousand pounds per week, and
employs
its

proprietor,

at present resides at Short Hills,

eighteen i)ersons.

The

Davis Avenue, on Cross Street, and between that
and the Erie Railroad, were in 1884 only in
their infancy, but promises to be one of tlie great
industries of Harrison, and to give employment
a

great

many

rather paradoxical to call the

machine

itself,

machine a

re-

in the engine-room, one experiences

the torrid temperature of the tropics, while ))assing

through the building one experiences the cold of the
frigid zone; this will have the etiect of cheapening
the ice crop, as the machine will stop the immense

brewery demand for the article through the country.
It is worth noting that the firet factory built and
operated in Harrison was located on the spot where

Church now stands. It was a japanning
and was owned by a Mr. Young, from Newark.

St. Pius'

factory,

It gave employment to many of the older residents,
and was finally consumed by fire some twenty years
ago, after which the site came into the possession of
of St. Pius' parish, which fii-st erected thereon a'school
building, which was afterwards enlarged, in 1873, to
the present dimensions of school and church.
The gas-house of Harrison is situated on Passaic
Avenue, and is a branch of the gas corporation of
Newark. The streets are well lighted and also the
public buildings, and gas is to be found in all the
.stores and most of the private residences.
Kerr & Co.'s spool-cotton factory is also situated
on Passaic Avenue, at which a large number of persons are employed. In the same vicinity are the
machine-works of George A. Old, which turns out
some fine work.
The Greenfield Steam-Engine Works, situated corner of Filth and C'ross Streets, East Newark, were
built, the new factory in 1882, and are owned and
incorporated by the brothers, William Greenfield and
George Greenfield; dateof charter of the old works ou
Fourth Street, April 1, 1874. The business was
started in the Hope Machine-AVorks on Fourth Street,
and in Ajjril, 1882, was moved to the new building
corner of Fifth and Cross Streets. The main build-

ing

is

forty

by eighty

feet,

with an extension for the
is considered the

boiler-room, eighteen feet sijuare, and

and ventilated shop in this vicinity. The
lower floor has a fourteen-feet ceiling, and the upper

best lighted

insulated wire works recently founded east of

street

to

is

persons.

The

buildings are sur-

rounded by a high inclosure and a gate-keeper
guards the entrance.
Ingress or egress can only
be secured by positive business with the institution
or its oflicera.
Mr. Dallas is the superintendent.
Peter Ilaui k & Co.'s large brewery is situated on
H!iiri«,,i, Avetiue, between Fifth Street and Wa.sh-

has windows on all the four
ground has been secured to prevent the obstruction of light and air. The principal
production of these works is indicated by the name
of the business, and as such it has a national reputation, having engines in most of the States and Territories, and also in Mexico, Cuba, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and many parts of South America. They
also manufacture the Riley Patent Foot-Press and
many other articles of great value, and their work is
of the very first quality. The firm is destined at no
floor

twelve

sides,

and

feet.

siitficient

It

£nf 'il^AMl-iiicJU£
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iiistant

day

to enlarge the present buililingv

come the most

and be-

popiihir niuchiae-works in thia pari of

the country.

There are

in Harrison

wime veteranK of the Mexi-

whom may

can war, among

The

beincntioni.il the popnliir

which hail eeaj<e"i
resumed tlieir u«ual trips in ls.-i4.
The company have laid excellent tracks and buill

Justice Collins.

running

in

hor^e-ian*,

1882,

The people

spacious stalilcs in Harrison.
great accommodation which

pivt's a

to the pro.s|.erity of the town.

The

Harriwin and Kearny

will

find this a

healthy impetus

future historian of

no doubt be chrouicling
which is destined to

industries of the great eity

tlie

up

iTrow

in this location, so favorably situated

for
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On

the family residence.

the former tract

the Davis

Memorial Church,

manifested

mmb

interest anil

Hiram W.

is

made

liberal contribu-

was marrieil on the 2.ith of
November, IS/iLto Miss Kinma L., daughter of David
Sandford, of Hud.-'Mii Count_\. Their children are
Mark W., Mary Celeste, Annie E. (Mrs. Ueurge L.
Hlake), William Jerome, Mary Celeste (2d), Irene
M. (Mrs. Theodore Cnyler). Noe anrI Emma C. (.Mrs.
Edward I'almer). Mr. Davis was formerly a Whig in
[mliticH, and later became a Republican, though his
ultinmte allegiance was to the principlex of the I>emwracy. He was an active worker in the field of
tions.

politics, anil

Davi->

held the office of freeholder for succes-

He was influbetween Essex and

sive terms during important periods.

-uch development.

ential in obtaining a free briilge

Hudson Counties, and was

also

a

member

building committee for the erection of the

County

hlOGRAPIIK'AL SKETCH.

tors of

active

He was one

Penitentiarj-.

in

of the incorpora-

other

public

enterprises
spirit.

tation,

public until his death, .\ug. 22, 1876.

Hope township,

small extent

—

youthful

experi-

In the year 183;', he removed with
to Harris<m township, and there continued at school
until his father fitted an establishment for diving
rid wrecking, when his son joined him in an elfort
recover the lost steamer " Lexington," in which
they were partially successful. On the culmination
of this enterprise Hiram W. for a while continue^l
his parents

ences.

•

business
attention

meanwhile

:ui8isting his father in various

undertakings, and

much occupied

eral chara<-ter.

finding

with

his

time

interests of

and

a gen-

Mr. Davis had invested much of his
all of which was eventually

surplus earnings in land,

CHAPTER
TOWN

venue, on the east, to Bergen Turnpike in part, and
Bergenwood or Dalleytown road, on the west; on the
north is Union township; the south, West Hoboken
.\

township.

The
plot,

boundaries, under the original act, were to a

banged by adding a triangular-shaped
bounded by the Bergen turnpike at Cox"s Cor(

line of Louis Becker's land and
The area here added included
Lewis Street, or Pennsylvania Avenue, snd what is
called Durham Avenue, as they are opene>l to the
B«^rgen turnpike.
The town has for its westerly
neighbor the township of North Bergen, and for it.*
easterly the township of Weehawken.
It was set oft' March 29, 1864, and dashed at once
ahead ujion a career of improvement. An inventory
of the properties of the town, recorded at page 9 of
the seeiind annual report, shows,
ners, the southerly

the Bergenwood road.

T

precluded the conducting of other business operations

East
in

In

of this land to the

Newark Land Company, reserving certain lands
and three acres now the site of

East Newark

ihrve luta
iirp

'

•

.,,..,

•

•

:iou

00
00
00

a,«n CD

iv>ul.iu
'

$&..Vii
atlQ

r.

I

I

aside from the purchase and sale of real estate.

(.Ger-

settlement cov.'rs a limited area of territory, extending, in its main dimensions, from RuM's Ferry

>

care of this large property absorbed his time anri

XLIV.

(IF fXIo.V.'

General View of the Town.—-This compact

The

much

Mr. Davis pos-

man

inherited by his sun, the subject of this biography.

1873, Mr. Davis disposed of

anil

both

and enjoyed the esteem and confidence of the

biographical sketch, w:is born Oct. 23, ITTrj,
and on the luth of July, 17%, married to Mary
W. Williamson, whose birth occurred July l.'i,
1776.
Their children were Rebecca, Eliza, Rebecca (2d), Mark W., Harriet, Charles R., Jahue and
John A. Aaron Davis resided in Hope, Warren Co.,
N. J., where his death occurred on the 27lli of July,
His son, ilark W.,
1839, in his .ti.'cty-foujth year.
was born March 4, 1"<04, in Warren County, bis place
of residence until his later removal to Harrism
township, in Hudson County. He was, on the Itth of
February, 1826, united in marriage to Ann Read, of
Irene M. (Mrs.
the same township, and had children,
George W. Cross), Hiram W., Jerome and Jerome B.
Hiram W. of this number was born Feb. 0, 182!', in
this

his

re<]uiriiig

sessed a genial nature, was benevolent without osten-

Aaron Davis, the grandfather of the subject of

the scene of

of the

Hudson

Newark Gas-Light Company,

the East

executive ability and public

HIKA.M W. DAVIS.

his studies,

erected

which Mr. Davis

in

[«nitiu

l,3E(io

s,iino

I

UO
00

714 00

1

<i<l,

Sl'.Mt',

«xclu<UD|r t&xek nniouutllig to
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At the first chiirter election of the town of
the following officers were chosen
Town

Clerk, Win. Moll
Cliristian

Daniel Sturm

Aiaeesor,

;

Councilmen, Robert E. Gardner,

Boaixi of

;

Itiekert,

Wm.

John M. M.vr, James Wiggins,
Collector, John Kelniiardt, Jr.

Moll

;

Frod. Elzold Constable, Charles Stalil Treasurer,
Overseer of Streets and llighwaj's, Chriutian Bnalk
Superintendent of Schoob, Dr. (Charles Siedhoff Cbueen Kreoholder,
John Gardner Pound-Keeiicr, John Ktinhardt, Sr. Judge of Election,

Overseer of the

I'oor,

James Giirdnor

;

;

;

;

;

;

Ceorge Hoffman Commissioners of
Muhge, Hemy UcIL
;

The
March

receipts of the

town from

23, 1865, to April 1,

year),

fiscal

made

Conrad Woerner,

Ap|)cala,

all

Hemy

sources

1866 (the close of the
of $29,305.01

a total

;

from
first

and the

JERSEY.

A dwelling near the Indian Pond wa.s occupied by
one Whitehead, then Zuel, and then Cantelo. Farther to the west, on Bergen wood road, lived Van
Vorst. To the extreme west, within the area added
to the town after set oft" from Union township, was
the dwelling of John Burnet. Quite a variety of recollections have survived concerning these families.
Burnet was employed at the ferry then plying between New York City and this side of the river, of
which more will be mentioned when Weehawken is
considered. The daughter of Burnet, who occupied

Union

:

G<?orge FiiiBcI,

NEW

the location
i

many

years after his death, died but a

Van

few years ago, never having married.

disbursements, including $3617.01 paid for support of
the public school during the same period, to April 1,

father and son, cultivated a few acres of land.

Expen.ses on mili1866, made a total of $28,590.95.
tary account, denominated " war debt and interest,"
were $19,261.82, in addition to an amount of $606.51,

a few years ago,

on

paid

account

of

Union township

volunteer

bonds.

During the years 1864-65 the representative in the
Board of Chosen Freeholders from this town was John
Gardner, and in 1836, '67 and '68, Frederick litzold.
While yet part of Union township the latter's representative in the board was from this locality in
1861-62, being Jacob Schweitzer, who resigned in the
second year, John Gardner taking his place in December, 1862, and following him Wiis Cornelius Van
The Board of Councilmen attestVorst, in 1863.
the annual report, before referred to, are
Robert E. Gardner, Henry J. Rottmann, James Wiggins, Christian Rickert, Daniel Sturm, Carl Meyening

John R. Wiggins, town

berg

lector

who

clerk.

The same

col-

served the township of Union in 1863 was

the earliest collector for this town. The school superintendent, Charles Siedhof, served in township and in

town.

A

local resident,

removing from Philadelphia, and

taking up his abode corner of Durar and Kossuth
Streets in 1863, refer.s to the streets and avenues at
that period as raw and rough, being then neither
graded nor improved, and sidewalks not flagged. The
largest building at that time was SchweitKcr's brewery.
The bu.siness of the town about that time, including theatrics and picnics, was transacted at MitEverychel's or at Xavicr Stoppel's summer resort.
thing was more country-like, and rural scenery won
the visitor's notice. Trees were more numerous than
at present, and the approach to the hill during the

autumn, when the foliage displayed variously tinted
leaves (crim.son and yellow the prevailing colors),

late Cornelius

Van

Vorsl.

who

Vorst,

The

died at the homestead

was a justice of the peace within the

town, and, as was before stated, represented the township of Union in the county board in 1S63.

Early in

he was a wheelwright, having his shop near his
dwelling, a building that stood many years on Bergenwood road. Mr. Van Vorst had a son Garret, whom
he survived, and another son, Cornelius, who is still
life

living.

Samuel Whitehead cultivated but little of the land
more than a garden spot. He had a wife, but no
children.
Zule, a Scotchman, had one son and three
daughters, the girls often working in the corn-fields
like so many men.
Zule had the land around him
cleared of trees, and went more extensively into cultivation than his predecessor.

An

old resident

who

remembers Zule well alludes to devotional services at
his house under the ministrations of Rev. Mr.
Mr.
Demerest, then officiating in this latitude.
Zule had a great admiration for vocal music; his
own ear, however, was not a sufficient prompter to
variety,
he himself would sing every hymn to the
same tune.
Contelo is reniunibered by a considerable number of

—

the senior inhabitants.

One

the

first

An

variety of
another, " It was

refers to a

cherries and to his fine peaches

place I ever tasted celery.''

old inhabitant remarks that Lyons, whose wife

—

was from Gloucester, N. J., had two sons, James and
Jacob was a ship carpenter. One daughter
married a Mr. Clinton the others were named MarThe wife of the senior Corgaret, Lotitia and Mary.
nelius Van Vorst was a daughter of Letitia, whose
husband's name we could not learn. The farm of Mr.
Lyons was cultivated, as was also that of (iardner.
Van Vorst owned a slave named Ben. Gardner owned
one also called Cuff. Ben mowed salt hay every sumJacob.

;

of three or four veterans and the traditions of others
agree in the brief chnmicles given. <Ju the east side

mer at Secaucus for his master, who kept a horse, a
The negro Cuff
yoke of oxen and several cows.
perished in the cold weather while on a spree, in 1821
the other darkey, Ben, lived to be an old man. He was
uncommonly spry and supple, and wre.ntling was a
pastime to him. Once he was bantered to enter the
lists as a pugilist, in combating with a darkey that

of the area were the fuiniliea of Gardner and of Lvous,

considered himself the smartest in the

could not be excelled.

Earliest Aspects.

— All the older inhabitants whose

recollection takes in

number of
the domain

this

territory

mention a small

residents here sixty years ago.
wa.s a

dense woods.

Much

of

The remembrances

rdlt.

Ben

TOWN" OF
and the contest resulted in showing his
power ami |>ruwe.Hs. .Just iw the cuntestunt
con^ideic'i he had had I'lioiiph Ken gave the sjx'ctalors
aii fxliibilion ol' one <it'lii<i soiiiorAanlL-i, in wliich his
I'anie to time,

suin-rior

heels flew

U|i, hitlin).'

|

to

what

reserving

is

the Lyons

'

The new

as far north as Fulton Street.

,

lionse built by (birdner wa.s erected in the year 1841

or 1S42. iind

is

the one sold to

J^ehwit/.er.

.\L-.

real estate ujjon the death of .lames F.

[

The

[

franlner, in

I

went to the children, making twelve shares, the
homestead remaining in the widow's jxMistssion till
the sale mentioned. Four sons were living within the
town oll'nion in .lanuary, l?^8•^.
Very much of the area of the town was woodland
in lf'2-i. and the trees were varied in ilescription, as
pepperidge, red cedar, dogwood, whitewood, maple,
hickory, chi-stnut and several species of oak. Not a
few gigantic trees were here, and considerable timber
was procured here for ship-building. The heavier
timber had the reputation of l)eing as fine as any
throughout the State. The oaks served for beams in
the couslrm tion of ves,sels. |)osi and rails were made
of the chestnut, and the whitewood affordeil material
18.>l.

Knowledge of the use of coal

,

I

;

'

'

I

I

'

Y'.rk City h>okin|; to thecettle-

lU-nry

town, wits

:iii

wdd

Diirar, a »oii-in-law

the aasociatioa I'orty-two acres,

some twelve

acres, that were aAcrwards
William Hexamer mapped the prop-

by him.

sold

to

now a

Hottniann,

.(.

early director with others

took up their abode here.

of C'antelo,

The land owned by (iardiier cxtemled
now styled Bergren Line .\ venue, and, with
I>lace,

who

New

of this hx-ality.

rc.tident of thi-

with Hen.

went

inMitutfd in

\va.t

thf lioavting ihanipion mi tho
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and aettlementu were effected by organized adreuture.
Ah early as February. 18.'i2, a Kt-al F^tate AiWUK-iatioa
niciit

head, and leaving no further inclination to seek collisioi)

IN" ION.

the Indian I'ond and certain
community at
same
large. In April, the
year, a metropolitan journal
announced that "a (iernian Kuilding .\si>ocialion had
bought a thousand aires of land on the slope of the
hill, laid out the domain into loU, the owners of which
have bound themselves to commence building next
month." In .lunc the .same paper says, "A German
village has been commenced up at Weehawkeu," and
adds that " lines of stages have been established." It
became an era of land and buildinj; asso.iati^.ns, and
years elapsed before the enthusiasm subsided. Vast
changes were wnmglit in the aspects of this region, and
whatisnowthelownoflnionwasthefocusofa building
erty,

schoi)!

pointing
lot.s a.i

out

reserved for use by the

enterprise, or,

rather, a combimition of a<lventures ot

this character,

rnion Hill proper, which is the region
inion Street, and North Holioken,

.south of the present

which

and Dalley-

iii-bides a locality betwixt the Hill

while the Schuylkill coal came

made a great advance.
Improvements. —What were designated county
roads bad early attention among the people in this
locality.
They varied from turnpikes, inasmuch as
they called for more opening. The IJergen turnpike,

Oldresidcntsabout
fuel, and many
corilaof hickory and of chestnut were taken from Her-

at the southerly border of the town, was constructed
about the year 1804, under incorjiorated powers conferred by legislative act, dated Nov. 30, 1802.
As

for boards.

as fuel ex|

Wyoming

extended none too soon.
witnessed

Valley in 1768
blacksmith, using

Obdiah Gore, n cute

j

anthracite coal; a hunter, Philip Ginter, discovered

Lehigh coal
liist

in 17iU,

'

into use about the year isil'.

wood

liergcn, however, clung to the

gen woods, as this region

wa.s early

called, to the

I

town,

early as .lunc

3,

1718, the opening of a road

Kroma

wood-))ile8 in the lower part of the county.

tioned from the

decimating the forest Air. Dalb-y, at an early
than sixty years ago, starteil a sawpit ou
the south side of Fulton Street, opposite the site of
Here his operations continued
the old Liberty Pole.
From this adventurer in a
for a number of years.
business enterprise the name Dalleytown is derived.

people sjieak of an ancient road crossing what

In

lieriod, less

\

neighbor recollects his operations

.nd remarks that they run on
years.

He sawed up

and also while cedar

fi>r

likewise found profit in

it.

,

,

the trees,

of the shii)-timber

Dalley inaugurated

j

;

This preceded the

Town Laid Out— By

i

degrees the South

Bergen

estate,

speculators

l.osscssion.

and

woods, sold their real

actual

I^cal owners,

years, disposed of their acres or

amongst

their succes-sors.

this region

was moving, the

access to these

hill-tops.

occupants

who had

A

city s

emigration to

multitudes gaining

Associations were formed

the citation wa.s thnt a road lifty feet wide, from Bergen turnpike to Paine (now Union Street, had been
declared to be neces.sary, and these six surveyors were
called by the court to assemble at the place named

i

1

parceled them out

spirit of

and south of Gardner's homestead,
.V nile was entered .July 8. 1858,
at a Court of Common rie*.s. held at the county courthouse, appointing FMward Enrle, of North Bergen,
Charles Sturges and Conrad Stock, of Hudson City,
Nicholas S. Vreeland and Jacob A. Van Home, of
Bergen, and Richard Wanmaker, of Harrison, to meet
as surveyors of the highways at George Fausel's
tavern on the 10th day of August.
The purport ot

I

taking

held the land tor

now

Van

'

J

proprietors of the

is

the town of Union, and tracing a route north of

i

stage lineaflerwanls put in motion.

farmers,

menOld

is

ferry.

leading to the ferry.

the hack business subsequently, and in a pioneer style
came out with a public cimveyance. leading others

who

Wichawk

Vorsfs house

the space of fiaeen

a great deal

for slabbing.

among

Kill to

,„ ,b, ,.uu-. rh.«n f..r in.ny pnMir i...^tmpi. i.
Uii. hlKhwar »i iimi Um.. fomuiir oiwin-i. iwiii.'"h«i>iuiitiiMonUi.».uOiw™« ,^,n.„r o( Knuiki.
.„„„,„,, , ,„^j,„,,,, „,.„,,„ „, ,;,„,,.

'

i,uiii

h

iiiiui«ii>ii

mi thrnui

aiiit.

,.,

,^,^

,..,or
,

oW

,.,^c

„, .„,«.,„,„o,

uf iiuiiaun AT«iim., u<»iih. iutrn-4«i in
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NEW

JERSEY.

" at the hour of ten in the forenoon," and lay out the
This road began at a point near where stood
John Buck's hotel for many years, and traversed a

holders was important in the construction of culverts
and bridges a retaining wall was likewise required.

northwardly to a point immediately east of Peters,
bakery, being an extension of Palisade Avenue.
Needed improvements were themes daily talked of
throughout the town of Union at a period eneom-

many an eflectual cx|>losive in the martial ranks, was
now busy here, as may be inferred from the following
momento of his industry upon this road

road.

line

pas.sing the

which

is

work mentioned

in the .subjoined excerptp

but a chip from a block enumerating

Hon.

Ihf &>ar,l

24, 1868.

o/ Co«»cit of Hit Totnt of Ihiion:

"The nmlersigued, peremis onoing property ou Garduer atreet, in eaid
Towu of Union, petition the council of said t^>wn to make the following
improvement, namely to make n drain l»ox of 2 Inchw, epnice plank,
the same size as the one now laid on the corner of Hudson avenue and
Ganlner street, to commence 1 10 feet west of Talisade avenue and to bo
:

"The

Bergenwo^rtl Koad Commisttionent require the space

18G9.

feuC4?((, treeif, etc.,

on the northwest side of the

now occupied

Itoail,

being in

owned by you.

"Please attend to their removal, and accept this as notification in due
form
The supplement to the .\ct for the Improvement of Bergenwood

Koad authorizes the Commii«ioners to remove said fences, trees, etc.,
and tti charge their removal to the owners of
etc., have been removed.
Such
charges will form a part of the iifsetMinent for the improvement of the
road and will become a lien upon your property.
after twenty days' notice,

the pi»perty from which such fences,

on the south side of Gardner etrect, and to run from Mid p*.>int until
connects with the old ewjwer now laid in Gardner street, between Hud-

" Itespectfully, your ob't

laid
it

.1.,

"Sir:

front of the premises

of rxioN, Aug.

whose battery had discharged

:

by certain

"Town
tht

efficient surveyor,

" IIlJDSON COl'NTV, N.

many

progressive proceedings.
"To

;

The

«(*rv't,

"William He.vaher,

son avenue and Bull's Ferry road.

"Fn'jinrfr in cAarj/e of the

tcoril*."

"John GABnNEK,
"ACGt'ST Klenk,
"William Tepper,
" R. E. GxanNER,

1869.

Many

"Peter Borgen,

shown

as years elapsed. In January, 1871, action

"G. Nel-sciieler, Sb.
"CH.1BLES KOX,

taken to widen and improve Fulton Street; Anthony,

The work was

"GeOROE Hori-MANV,
"Groroe Nei'schelbr, Town Oerk-

"Town

of Union, Aug. 26, 1808."

The nature of the soil, the swamp and bog not uncommon, the solid rock surface here and there, with
an uneven grade, called for great labor within the
town of Union. Obstacles of this character were not
appalling the resolution in the Board of Council
;

backed by an energetic populace put improvement
foremost, and many measures at first glance regarded
a-s impracticable reached a sea.sonable achievement.
substantial roadways in this vicinPurposes leading
The narrow highway on
ity gained merited notice.
the west side of the town called the Bergenwood or
Dalleytown road, beginning at a jioint opposite Cox's
store on the north line of the Bergen turnpike and
t<.>

running the entire length of the westerly line of the
town, had been for many years an eyesore to residents
of that region. Plans for the apjiroval of the lineowners to better this road were submitted to a meetand iliese
ing of property-holders in July, 1868
being approved, the work went on under contract
Excavation
early in the autumn of the same year.
;

and grading and labor involved
to

make

months.

it

the rei-|uired

The work was

consumed

year to assess the valuation of land to be taken in

widening Bergen Line Avenue, this avenue extending
from Bergen turnpike to the north line of the town.
the next movement evidercing progress was the
widening and regulating of Bull's Ferry road,

And

—

work

th»t achieved va.st benefit for the town.

—

Fire Department. The annual report emanating
from Chief Engineer Thomas B. Brown, March 20,
1876, was as follows
1. Pioneer Hose Company, housf, in good order,
carriage anil hose in good condition.
Active members, sixteen.

Union Hill Hook-and-Ladder Company, house
good order, truck in good condition. Active mem-

2.

in

bers, thirty-two.
3.

Liberty Engine Company, house in good order, en-

members, twenty-seven.
were
Foreman, John A. Ross; Assistant Foreman, Albert
Knack; Secretary, Jabez Chambers; Tresiaurer, Albert

gine in good condition,

Fausel'fl death.

EaM Newark, and one

day, while in a light

left

a widow and several children-

Kaniel was a corpulent man, generous, popular and
deal uf energy.

wagon

encountered a steam locomotive, resulting in

Mr. Faiuel

poM e wi cd

of a great

—So

early

as January,

Governor Daniel Haines

remarked, touching a subject regarded with increased
interest, that " several of the States have had each
an agent in Europe, employed in searching the
archives of France, England and Holland for docu-

ments

illustrating

country.

Ml'

:

Littkfield.

Sentimental Patriotism,

Along the edge of Grove Church Cemetery the
widened roadway called for the removal of graves,
and in other localities much rock-blasting waa needful.
The co-operation of the Board of Chosen Free-

In that Ticinlty, the vehicle

.\ctive

Officers of the latter organization chosen in 1876

1844, in his annual message.

taking.

was

11. Ryder, John Sturges and Abraham W. Duryee were
appointed to carry the measure into execution. The
same commissioners were appointed in October of that

some degree retarded by

feet

the winter weather and the intricacies of the un<ler-

a browing buslL««« jt

other evidences of improvement were

several

fifty

in

in wiilening the road

finished at a cost of $9963, in July,

The

the

provincial

depositories of

history

England are

of

our

said to be

peculiarly rich in documents relating to this subject.
It

is

supposed that there, alone, can be properly
many events which occurred during the

explained,

existence of the proprietary and provincial govern-

TOWN OF
aDiJ

nibiitit,

which are interesting

prini:i|ile4

which are

Iiisi<;iiifirant

and

events.

In

may be

light

witnc.'*-'ed

—John

Van

Vorst, Sr.,

<

iardner, J.

T. Iktz, N. Goelz, F. Koth. F. IJeggins, J.

piicific

" with

of this

W.

Force,

G

Earle,

compass and chart

standard authority.

"

"on

fall

I

I

I

'

were alw.iys

amply ready

to sustain the

'

.

^

All siiles of a patriotic cjuestion
I

'

of prosperity ever since.

Methods of Transit—St.-iges

ran for

many

years

Hoboken, by way of the turnpike at the southern border of the present town of
I'liion.
In May, IStiO, Goelz it Mechler announced
for their Hoboken and Union Hill stage line a timetable making known to passengers at what hour they
would run to North Hoboken and Dalleytown, and
at what times the stage would make the direct trips
and

of

The

j

'

<

"hris-

independently

These as they super-

and tables were sfwn issued announcing the hours
at which ears left the station and the point of connection, with Bergen Line Avenue and Union Street,
for Guttenberg.
(.'ar-tracks now run within the Unvn
from Hull's Kerry Avenue, along Lewis Street and
along Union Street, to Bergen Line .V venue throughout
its entire length.
The tunnel of the West Shore
Railway passes under what is called the northern
portion of the town, near the Union Township line,
and ranges from the west to the east boundaries, at a
de|ith of more than forty fec-t from the surface.
Communication IS had with the city by horse-cars going
every ten minutes, by way of Union Street and Bull's
Ferry Avenue, to Hoboken, or by meansof Bergen Line
and I'alisade Avenues, via elevator, to Hoboken.
The cars on return trips from Hoboken use the tracks
on Lewis Street. Car to Guttenberg leaves the connection (Union Street) every half-hour. Access by
way of the West Shore ferry adds much to the raving

In the

Wcinheim, and was regu-

S'jle

of fancy goods, but owing to failing health at the

close of the year relurnetl to his

home, and devoted
and recuperation. He next accepted
a position in a grocery and crockerj'-storc at Mannheim, ami later receive<i an advantageous offer with
a house in Speier, in the Palatinate, where he remainc<l
three years, first as clerk and subsequently as traveling representative of the business.
Returning to
Mannheim, he remained <me year, and in IMS emigrated to the United States, locating in New York
City, where he was in various capacitieu industriously
employed. Mr. tioelz eventually became proprietor
of a grocery-store on Sixth Avenue, New York, but
to rest

little tosatisfy

it.

Avenue
In 1854 he became a

stage line on Thir<l

next engaged his attention.
resident of the town of Union, and for six years controlled an important stage line at this point.
In the

fall

of

1

H.iO

he conceive?! the idea of convert-

ing this stage line into a horse railroad, and called
'

!

seded hacks, were themselves superseded by the horse-

I

cars,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

,

'

upon Jlr. John H. Bonn, the future president of the
company, and Jacob Schweitzer, who became its
treasurer and held the position until his death, in 18A4,
to assist him in the enterprise.
They, with Mr.
Charles Spiclinann, who for many years was the secof
retary
the company, William Hexamer and I'cter
Mechler (the latter the partner of Mr. (Joelz in the
stage line), formed the Hoboken and Wechawken
Horse Railroad Company, which in course of time
consolidated with other lines, under the name of the
North Hudson County Railway Company.
Mr.
Goelz was made the superintendent of the company
on its organization, and has continued since to fill iho
position.
A more active, efficient and reliable superintendent

The

no

street

due

;

can

desire.

prompt and regular service of
summer and « inter, is largelv
the untiring zeal, gU|)ervision and care of Mr.
who, in the heat of summer or the snow-

to

(ioelz,

storms of winter,

is

late,

at his po«t of duty, his strong con-

and robust health enabling him to perform
the arduous labors connected with bis position with

stitufion

'

company

also the

the cars early and

'

railway

excellent condition of the horses and cars of the

company, as

I

of time in reaching the city.

(ieorge, J. Nicholiis,

larly apprenticed to a country merchant.
At the
expiration of the third year he repaire»l to lleidelberg, and entered a wholesale and retail store for the

The superintendence of a

stages of this firm

the two proprietors acting

operated during several years.

John

hisrestlessand energetic nature found

to

through to Cox's Corners.

E.,

of 18.'W he removed to

some lime

I

were looked at, and refuge chosen under the banner
that waved during tlie Revolution of '"<), and had
been leading the republic to a most eminent degree

from llackcnsick

Eva

education at the public schtKtl of the town.

the i'otomac."

however,

loc;ilily,

A.,

home of his paternal aunt, at Reisen,
the same duchy, where he remained until fourteen
years of age, meanwhile receiving a rudinientani'

J.

pisition during the contest

The people

par-

fant taken to the

H. Fink, W. Moll.
Many sentiments wereannounced here, as elsewhere,
upon the various courses to he cho-en to attain a

James Wiggins, George Cox,

German

in

the commitice of arrange-

John

of

1

Mass-meetings were held at diflerent times for the
purpose of recruiting troops and raising means for
supporting their families while absent. At one of
the.se war-meetings held Nov. 4, 1X(>4, the followingC.

is

M. Goelz, having resided

tina,

ing ear to patriotic (>entinient«.

:

Goelz

Annie E. and Marie K. Their sin Nicholas
was born May 2, S24, in Kallstadt, and when an in-

the

during the conflict to maintain this repulilic
intact the people of the town of Union gave a will-

ments

y'r.

Hesse Darnistatlt, where he cultivated a
umrried Elizabeth Kadel, anil had children

He

farm.

fact that

named persons composed

—

in KalUtjidt,

and vienn are miggested hy

thi.t

Goei.z.

entage, his father, George

day."

felt to this
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Nicholas

and

incidcntH often elucidate an enlarged

patriotic |>i'inciple,

inciilenti'.l

in their effecb*,

the origin and growtli uf

their connection with

ill

UNION.

unfaltering regularity.
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was married, in 1849, to Miss Eva Maria
Auerbach, Germany, whose fbildren are
He was in poliCliarles M., Annie K. and Johanna.
tics formerly a Wliig, and on the formation of the
Republican party joined its ranks, though not an
He has held no
active worker in the political field.
office other than that of member of the Board of Education of the town of Union, which lie has filled for
twelve years. He has been a member of the Masonic
Mr.

Groelz

Gerliardt, of

fraternity since

1850, first in

German Union, No.

54, of

New

connection with the

York, and latterly of

Palisade Lodge, No. 84, of which he

is

at present the

NEW

James Wiggins, west

—

Attractive Points. The late C. Loring Elliott
chose this vicinity for a home. As a portrait-painter

he was admitted to be without his peer on the continent.
His neat cottage, occupied by him in 18fi4,
was north of Cox's Corners, and west of Bergenwood
road, upon the peak of a palisade slope, commanding
an extensive prospect. Judge Pope, of Hoboken,
named the place "Belle Vue." Elliott in the way of
his profession piissed considcra'^le of his time in the
vicinity of his

patrons, receiving profe;ssional calls

from various parts of the Union. His death occun-ed
at Albany, where he was busy ui)on the portrai' of

side of Bull's Ferry

Avenue,

possess attriirtivc features as places of abode.

—

Public Resorts. Although noted for the thrift
and industry of its peojile, this town makes conspicuous

its

The Academy

halls for recreation.

of which A.

Boemecke

of Music,

the present proprietor,

is

is

located on the south side of Franklin Street, near

Hudson Avenue.

The building is capacious, and
was erected as a club-hous-e nearly twenty years ago.
It was kept by Carl Meyenbcrg in 1874.
Ruth's Hall, south of the famous Sans Souci, once
the resort of

many

of Union Place,

treasurer.

JERSEY.

local gatherings,

is

located north

main entrance on Lewis Street,
east of Bergenwood Avenue.
Mr. Ruth came from
Germany to this country when a lad, and located here
about nine years ago. His earliest ball was given by
its

the Sobriety Council, Junior, a local organization.

Succeeding that entertainment were performances by
the Union Dramatic Association. His cdilice, including stage and auditorium, was made more roomy in
1879, so that accommodations here at present are
ample for large assemblies. Another noteworthy
resort was the Swan Brewery, recently burned down.
It was located on the corner of Bull's Ferry Avenue
and Weehawken Street. The Swan Tavern, Yorktown, Va., lived over a career of one hundred
and sisty-two years, having been opened as a house
of entertainment March 18, 1732; during its term of
hospitality, though so protracted, it numbered perhaps no greater multitude of guests than did the
Swan Brewery during its briefer career.
Centennial Committee. Arrangements were made
by this committ. c lor a demonstration commemorative of the one luindredth anniversary of ndependence.
Salutes and a civic and military parade, with a rending of the Declaration and an oration, were included
There were disi)lays of
in the exercises of the day.
flags and an imposing procession passing though the

one of the magnates of the country. Many of his
choicest" paintings are in one of tlie noted galleries
After his death his widow traveled
at Washington.
in Europe and subsequently married George Kenton,
of Newark. They occupied the residence referred to
about the years 1871-73. Both have since died.
Another location mentioned as eligible and prominent was that occupied by Mrs. C. C. Burr as an
academy, wliere she taught piano and vocal music in
1879.
At that period Mr. Burr was editing the North
HudMn County ledger, a weekly four-page newspaper
published every Saturday by Burr & Thomas.
The Burr property w:is subsequently owned by
Jacob H. Fink, and became a popular resort for tour- streets of the town. In the afternoon the programme
ists and pleasure-seekers, and known as the"Clareconcluded at the Hudson County Park, Union township.
mont." The "Claremont" wa.«i bought by D. P. Wester- The day was propitious and no embarrassment
It is
velt, who had a residence adjoining on the east.
attended the committee's arrangements, which were
about one hundred yards east of Cox's Corners, upon effectual in having it observed as the centennial annithe 8 mtherly line of the town of I'nion.
versary of the .Vmerican Republic.
Upon as lofty a situation as any (indeed, no doubt
The exhibition was creditable to the locality. The
the highest point within the town) stands the hand- people at large observed it here as a general holiday,
some residence of Frederick Michel, a merchant of making it memorable for its patriotic recollections.
New York City. The dwelling is on the south side On the part of the Board of Councilmen were Messrs.
of Blum Street, west of Palisade Avenue, erected Dietz, Sturm and Wittreich, and on the part of the
nearly two decades ago. John Morgan, who was a citizens Henry Albring, Henry Bell, I. J. Casey.
member of the Board of Chosen Freeholders in 181)9- Nicholas Goelz, Jacob Hofmeister, Henry F. Maack70 (Henry Brunjes having vacated and removed from ens, F. A. Meyer, Henry J. Rottuiann, John A. Ross

—

i

the State), owned an eligibly located residence corner
of Columbia Street and

New York

Avenue. Mr.
Morgan was a member of the county board for equalizing assessments, established under legislative act

of April

4,

1'<7.S.

The dwellings of John

west side of Palisade
east side of Bergenline

CJardner,

Avenue, of Nicholas Goel/.,
Avenue, of the late Judge

and Frederick M. Schwartz.
is

—

The name of the
Weehawken, having a

Post-Office.

the town

going beyond the municipality at
arrive at

8.3(1

A.M. and 4.25

a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
I"..m.

here for a decade or

The

post-office within

distributing area
all

po.stmistrcss,

so, is

points.

IMails

Mails close 8.55

who has served

Mrs. Merklein, the widow

TOWN OF
of a veteran snUlier
nuuitrr at the

tipiie

i>l

who held

the position of pont-

town's history arc

show III) oriliniir>'
The industry here

Silk.

viirieil

diliffeiice

;

a sketeh of

utteiulitig

them

uor any laek of

will

—The

;

I

is

an e.\pert in his business as a grocer, he has contributed A vast amount of service in promoting the

advancement
In the progress of events
Mr. Kottmann' has witnessed a multitude of changes
in hi.-s iieisrhliorhood during the thirty years that have
elapned since he made l.'nion Hill his home. His
energetic labors in the public behalf have been varied
and wrought no inconsiderable advantage to the town.
Others in the same line of business with >[r. Uottmann
were liiore or less interested in town affairs, yielding
less a.ssiduity, however, than he, and giving no such
measure «( attention. Among the latter might lie
named Messrs. Schwartz, Ueimensdineider and
Welinke. Mr, Albring, on Main Street; Bode, on
Columbia Street; F. Beggius, north side of Bergen
turnpike Pape, stmth side of Fulton Street Meyers
(now Katt^, west side of Bull's Ferry Avenue, and
Faist. north side of Lewis Street, with several others,
add, by their enterprise and tact iu business, much to
of the tjiwn.

;

;

the enterprise of the town.

From an early period the brewing of lager beer has
been prominent in this locality. In May, I8ti3, Daniel
Bcrnies, George Fausel and Jacob Schweitzer were
at the head of establishments where this business was
conducteil
in .May, 1X04, Brunje." & Linneworth, I'eter
& M even berg in May, IXii.'i, Kovernian iScSpingler;
;

;

I

put up and

Bergenwood Avenue, and of Kanip, a short distance

Van

Kanip died recently and Ernest
flortr of Kamji's was lately
the occupancy of Emil rietschniann, engaging

Cornelius
{)lr.

in

Conrad Dicks, shutters; John
D.
Einh-, bands; I'reileriik Koih, bungs; Meyer's S(ms,
buckskins; William Knoke, fancy covers H.Siedcntorp, gimp; James Ware, clothing; Frederick Etzold,
;

>

Mr.

lUitlliiann

UiU

wm

born In Iltnorcr,

riMiiHrr In 1847,

Ilo niarilivl in ISJ?,

*nd
and

Gemwo;,

lo lliU Slot* In

Dec. 22, 1S32.

1U4, luoting

hu eight children.

He

u alwTe

The

third

many

twenty-five operators in fabricating

varieties

of trimmings, ornamental borders to wedding and
other cards, and some fashionable fringes.

KonERT Simon. — Mr. Simon, who
\Xhl,
was born Nov

parentage,

is

at

'J.

of (terman

Frankfort-

youth was wholly devoted to
the acquisition of a thorough education, first in his
native town, alter which he studietl successively in

His

on-the-Main.

He

France, Italy and Switzerland.

weaving-school in (Jermany, and

then entered a

sulpsi-<iuently

ac-

quired a practical kiiowle<lge of silk manufacturing in
various silk-factories in Ciermany and other countries.
Mr. Simon on becoming proficient in the art of silkweaving sought in America a wider field for his abilities, and on his arrival, in 1870,
located iu West
lloboken, where he became superintendent of the
mill owned by Messrs. Benkard & Hatton.
Two
years later, in connection with his brother, he built
the mill at Weehawken, which has established a
reputation for the production of a special brand of
silks

known

"Kegatta"

as the

silk.-}.

Standard," another brand, has also won

During the year 1882, Messrs. K.
lished another mill at Easton,

the production of the

in

is

which leaves no
and

H. Simon estabwhich is engaged
Mr. Simons'
manufacturing

leisure for participation

He

inlluencetl less

character and

The "Royal
much favor.

fabrics.

the political issues of the day.

i>y

&

I'a.,

same

chietly devoted to his varitius

interests,

integrity

is

in

not a partisan

by party demand than

in

the existing of

his

ballot.

Pipes.

—One of

tories here

is

the longest e8tabiishe<l manufac-

that of the smoker's comfort,

tobacco-fiipe.

— the clay

John Winters Smith has conducted

the manufactory for

many

beginning the busiimported and native
Jersey clay, and manufactures all kintls of
ytMirs,

He

uses both

tobacco pipt^.

The

location of the furnace

rear of the lot

where

conducted

a period of years

ness in

New

18(>4.

is on the
on the south
side of Van Vorst Place, between Bergen Line and
Bergenwood Avenues.
Prominent throughout the town as an industry

for

his dwelling

is

is,

the business of

These manufacturers are an im|>ortant factor in the local business operations.
August
W. Bode, one of the number, an inhabitant of this
loc«lity, rebiding peruaueutly here during a period
cigar-making.

shuttles.

V'omt.

has charge.

in politics,

.sasiies;

ojieratives

south (or Southeast) from the dwelling of the late

hundred ami four barnls as follows: Bermc!<, 320
barrels; Brunjes & Linneworlh. Jtll barrels; Kovermann, 7'il barrels; I'eter & Co., 848 barrels.
In addition to the lager beer, there were manufacThe business of
turers of Weiss beer and a distiller.
making beer progressed, as did other traltie, and the
various sorts of manufactorii's were from time to time
added to the pursuits followed throughout the town.
In September, 1867, the manufacturers within this
settlement were busied as follows:
M. Baumgartncr, hats; Edward Bell, clothing; A.

many

I

time

•mii'd.

has sprung up

silk

ineiit at this businexs.

During the
in May, 180C>, William I'eter it Co.
month of August, in the hitter year, the brewers of
the town of Union disjHised of two thousand eight

and

riinif to

manufacture of

have t'ound einployChief amongst these are the
manufaetories of Erskinu & C*., located south side of
Kossulh Street, west of Bull's Ferry Avenue; of
Simon, on the north side of (rardner Street, near
wf:ri:

I

skill,

marked by that energy people
eall i^ualieadativeness.
As early iw 18.14 appears one
of tin- citizens launeliin<; upon the sea of uneertainty
always attendins; novel adventures. Henry J. Itottmanti owns the store lieoeeupie.s on the southeast side
of J'alisade Avenue and lilum Street. Hesides heinj;

Bogi'rt,

1261

within a few years past, ami several large bnildingii

his ileath.

Basiness Operations.— The opemtions
tliii5

UNION.

HISTORY OF HUDSON COUNTY,
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of more than twenty-two years, has a store and
dwelling situated on the northwest corner of Union
Street and Hudson Avenue, having occupied these

NEW

JERSEY.

aided by the tact and experience of their father,
stir the round of wants in many ways.
Their prominent store, on a thoroughfare so

much

traversed as

pert,

Bergen Line Avenue at present is, wins the notice
many buyers. They supply the house-keeper with
oil-cloth, crockery, stoves, cutlery and tin-ware.
P. B. Lawton, west side of Bergen Line Avenue,
offers to the community, at reasonable prices, his
china, wood and willow-wares, and holds out for
sale a thousand implements and utensils, ranging
from a sauce-kettle to a scythe, a pruning-knife to a

others.

patent pump. AVire-cloth, door-knobs, varnish and
padlocks and a host of other merchantables can be
found at his store.
Several yards north of Lawton is the store of M. C.

about seventeen years. Mr. Bode was born
in Germany, Sept.
27, 1835; came to America,
August, 1855; married here Aug. 10, 1862, and has
two children, a son born April 20, 18(55, and a daughAbout the year 1865 this
ter born May 21, 1867.
business throughout the town was carried on by
I)reniises

of

August Bode, Henry Bode, James Clark, Frank LipJacob Meuscheler, Andrew Ritchel, Gustave
The business more recently
Ritchel, F. J. Wapplcr.
includes the names of William Schroeder, George
Kahlert, Gustav Foerch, Charles Waas and many

FuRNiSHiXGS.
at

—Quite a brisk business

a factory established

J^ilisude

.\

venue and

five

years

.Jefferson Street.

is

ago
It

nery goods in

Mr. Palmer

of a business more largely operated at 74 and 76
Leonard Street, New York City, by Blum & Weill.

The

resident superintendent here

from

employs daily
mostly

girls.

It is

is

H. A.

Belin,

silk manufactories, in

sells

Brii.DiKCi Materials.— Mr. Robert E. Gardner,
born in 1821, and for many years a proprietor of the
lumber-yard north side of L^nion Street, conducts the

ninety to ninety-five hands,

the machines running by steam-power, and,

all their varieties.

furniture.

who

a shirt and drawer manufactory,

and now exhibiting milliIn the same vicinity
dry-goods, and Mr. Gulden house

Hall, started here in 1881,

conducted
corner of
is a branch

same business

all

in-law,

like the

They

June, 1884, presenting a scene

at present in conjunction with his son-

under the firm-name of (Jardner

deal largely in building materials,

&

Meeks,

making

car-

lumber and masons' commodities their chief
IlAitDWARE. An extensive business inaugurated merchantables. Mr. Gardner served several terms in
here in 1861, employing from twenty-four to thirty the Town Council, was several years tre; surer of the
workmen, came under the auspices of the late town, and in June, 1881, was made collector of the
Frederick Etzold. This enterprising citizen was Bull's Ferry road improvement. Mr. Gardner is conborn in Saxony, Oct. 15, 1836, and came to America spicuously identified with the real estate and the
as an official herie, he became a mem-- business interests of the town, and has exercised his
in 1852;
ber of the Town Council, the Board of Education, and skill and tact in many directions to add to its adsucceeded John Gardner in 1866 as member of the vancement, as well as its prosperity.
RoiiiiRT E. GARnNEU.— Three brothers of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, serving in that board
Gardner family came from England to America in
till 1869, when Henrj- Brunjes was chosen to succeed
him. He gave likewise some care to the public con- the year 1600, the first of whom settled in New
cerns, the business being chiefly managed, as now Jersey, the second in Connecticut and the third in
New York. The progenitor of the subject of this
carried on, by a son, F. O. Etzold. The elder Etzold,
biographical sketch is Thomas, who found a home in
in addition to business done in the hardware line,
made immense numbers of shuttles for sewing-ma- New Jersey. In the direct line of descent from him
was Elijah Gardner, born in Jeffersonville, Essex
chines.
At the time his building was erected, now twenty- Co., N. J., where he was an enterprising farmer. He
three years ago, it was quite alone. Dwellings were scat- subsequently removed to the present town of Union,
Etzold relied mainly in Hudson County, where he became a considerable
tered and population sparse.
upon the business of shuttle-making, to which he land-owner and continued to cultivate the soil. His
gave the earnest attention he was aj)! to display in a wife was a Miss Force, whose surviving children
business euterprise. Tlie traffic now at this store were Phebe (Mrs. (xcorge Decker), Sarah (Mrs. Robert
exhibits local sales of garden implements and house- Pierce), Eliza (Mrs. Montgomery Crane), James F.,
John and Thomas, of whom the la^t-named only is
hold goods, builders' supplies, etc.
now living. James F. Gardner W!is born in the
PaixTiS, Etc.— Charle.s Wittreich, now located on
the west side of Bergen Line Avenue, a little dis- present Weehawken, where he came into possession of
tance from Union Place, hsis had much experience a large landed property, and for many years followed
here in his business as a dealer in the white lead and the jjursuits of a farmer. He married Mary, daughter
window-glass line, or to whatever pertains to conveni- of Daniel Earle, of the same town and county, and
ence or househo.ld adornment in this direction. He had children, Sarah (Mrs. John Morgan), Charles
served the people acce])tably in the Board of Educa- E., Mary, James F. (lately deceased), Elijah, Eliza
tion and in the Town (,'ouncil with zeal.
(Mrs. Richard Carrey, deceased), Phebe Ann (Mrs.
Gen'euai. SroKE«. Emil and William Schneider, James Youmans), Robert E., Jane (deceased), John,
penters'

of busy activity.

—

I

—

—
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located corner of Columbia Street

Charlotte A. (Mrs. .Tame«i Brow n ), Thoraas {defeased),

is

and Cornelia

Avenue.

S. (Mrs. William llazzard).
Robert E.
of tliisiiuinber wii« liorn Sept. 2-1, ISl'J, in Wcehuwken,
and received his eurly itistruclion at the grammar

;

here engaged in preparuliou for a collegiate eour«e
his

buHinesa

the

t<-

a«!ii.-<t»ncc

o]>erationg

in

remained thus occupied

for

retjiining his residence in

engaged

of his father in

New Vork

He

City.

seven years, meanwhile

Ho afterward

Weehawken.

the nineteenth hnuse."

farming and marketing, ami during this
period acquireil a thorough
knowledge of the
carpenter's crafl, which for live years absorbed his

HoTKl.s.

Ferry and Liberty Street, was established about the
18fi7.
A popular Italian, Louis Canuto, is the

R.

under the firm-name of Gardner, Harp

& Co.,

nniking

a specialty of lumber, masons' materials and cduI.

In

appears that his attention

to

ation and refreshment, located on the corner of Hull's

In the year 1853, under the firm-name of
Gardner, he embarkiil in the business of
contracting and the sale of timber, in connection
with which a branch was established in Hoboken

&

—

It

making vacant hits habitable.
The Columbus House, a resort for recre-

was early turned

in

energies.
J.

and Bergen Line

The store was opened here under the manageHe was born March
ment of Mr. Wedeuieyer.
1;'),
182<)
arrived in New York from Germany.
Dec. 17, 1848; married in 18.5.1 a native of Germany,
Mr. Wcderaeyer
and has had thirteen ehihlren.
makes an elforl to advance hical enterprise in many
Decoration day,
ways, and achieveB his purpose.
1884, he remarked to a neighbor, "I nm now busy on

school of the nei;,'hborho<>d, from which he entered
the preparatory school at N'ew Uriinswiek.
While

he was xunimoncd
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year

proprietor of the "Columbus."

On

Humboldt
way from the elevated

the corner of the same avenue and

Street, in Juue, 188.3, across the

i

water tower, .Tames Finneran opened a saloon calkMl the

'

1870 the tirm of J. & R. Gardner having been dissolved was succeeded in 1874 by the present house of

"Tower House."
The northeast corner of Hudson Avenue and

Gardner <fe Meeka, who are extensive dealers in
lumber and other builders' materials. Mr. Gardner
was married, Dec. 22, 1849, to Miss Eleanor JI.

son Street

Gardenbrook, daughter of Abram Gardenbrook, of
New York. Their children are Charles (who died in

and Ella Louisa. The father
life an Andrew Jackson
Democrat in his political views and subse<iuently
indorsed the principles of the Whig party. These
Whig predilections were transmitted to the son, who
in childhood)

the platform of the Republican party in

harmony with
some attention

to local

various

such as a

offices,

his

He

convictions.

and

the township of Union,

devoted

has

Education.—-Scanty

I

Council of the town of Union and treasurer for several
years of the town of TTnion. He is in religion a
member of the Reformed (Dutch) Church of New-

Durham,

in

which he has been

for several years

both

Miscellaneous.

—Continuing a

i

'

]

I

Franklin

the

way

facilities for

education were
It

was happily

for

more particularly

for the instruction of his

own

chil-

made marks of home settlement in
Among the prominent
any degree conspicuous.
academics was that of Augusta Fredericks, conducted
Charles
Siedhof, who was
under the supervision of
town school superinteudent in 18(J5-6»;. The institution
the population

I

'

'

flourished for years.

Several other schools, with a

|

Miss Maria
Urecht opened a select school Oct. 2, 1882, corner of
Kossuth Street and Palisade Avenue. Miss Brecht
graduated from a public school in New York City,
parochial school or so, gained patronage.

i

|

business started in

Avenue and

and groceries

dren. Private schools were established here so soon as

'

'

Isaac Haniniel deals in supplies of dry-goods,

corner of Washington (now Pali-sadc)

JeflTer-

for fifteen

Mr. Ganlner, the elder proprietor of
much of the soil in this locality, to add to the general
Tradition tells us that the
convenience here.
immediate neighbors had the privilege of availing
themselves of the tuitional services he employed,
in

dc;icon and elder.

18.").'),

S.iloon8

manifest here at the earliest periods.

political issues anil filled

member of the committee of
member and chairman jof the

by u grocery kept

are not rare objects througlumt the town.

of Mr. Gardner was in early

later found

occupietl

years past by William Muller.

I

infancy), Kurctta E. (Mrs. H. V. Meeks), Robert E.

(who died

is

I

.Street.

and has thirty-six pupils in her present little aca<leniy.
She teaches what she calls the " English and (ierman
branches," and the children in her care range from

j

Raumgartncr, corner of I^ewis Street and
Hudson Avenue, beganhisstrawhatmanufactory about

six to fifteen years of age.

-Martin

the year

18(i0.

The

building, thirly-si.x by

fifty,

i«

three stories and a half high, and yields ample room
for the business.

He

transacted business in

New York

City during several

Frederick C. Wienken located himself as a cigar
manufacturer corner of Palisade .\venue and Jefl'erdeals in

Real

May

1,

187o.

Hesides

making

chewing and .smoking tubacco,
EeiTATE.

'

I

'

occupies a dwelling here, and

years before removing the manufactory to this place.

son Street,

|

cigars,

;

I

'

i

he

The school-house on Lewis
public use has been at

the

Street devote*! to the

command of
many years.

the local

was
It
department for
Repairs and additions were
dedicated Nov. (!, 18i17.
mido from time to time aa these were considered
neeJful.
It has been deemed too limitcti in its appointments for convenience for a few years past. The
educational

upon the eve of dedicating a new
more commodious and better adapted to

authorities are

brick

eilifice

]

pipes, etc.

—The store of Claas II. Wedcmeyer

I

I

present acquirements.

The new

.-.iilii-e

liu

cs ilie

.-.isl

and stands between

two

the location

altogether, in fact, eligible.

;

Its interior

accommodations

is

will also

commend them-

Present Board of Ed-

selves to the judicious mind.

William Kothe, president; Henry L#ohaus
J. Kottmann, Ephraim DeGroff, Christian Gorman, Ch. Heitzmann, Nicholas Goelz,Warne
Smyth, Robert Schlemm.
The town contains its charitable
Societies.
institutions that exercise a benign influence upon
the community.
I. O. O. F.
This order has a lodge working in the
English and another in the German language.
Jefferson Lodge, No. 125, is the German, and Jackson Lodge, No. 150, the English. Both convene
upon particular evenings in the week at Odd-Fellows'
ucation

G. A. 'R.—ElLnoorth

:

Henry

clerk;

of

^'ETEKA^^

oflicers are elected by the members, and
have a term of service named l)y the regulations,
Members are elected after a form peculiar to the
institution.
Early initiation follows an election.
During the earlier part of the year 1880 the following
gentlemen were initiated in Jackson Lodge or became members by card
Franklin Adriance, Calvin
Clarke, Frank Meyer, Henry Petmore.
F. AND A. M.
A German and American lodge
met west side of Hudson Avenue, near Kossuth Street,
many years. A Masonic Hall, on Union Place, was
dedicated in 1884. Palisade, No. 84, and Mystic Tie,
No. 123, are the lodges in this locality. This

Worth Lodge, No.

!

j

|

designed to

and

Chaplain.

A

lodge ordinarily has

its

Councils of the O. U. A. M. Sobriety, Junior,
The latter is at present operating. Union

Hill Division, No.
year's President

7,

A. O. H., has

Thomas

P.

Wall

Woods.

Other

As.sociations.

—Quite

a

number of ephem-

and organization

propositions,

when

Similar ideas come

Hose and Liberty
Engine Companies went on an excursion to lona Island, or that the annual ball of Fidelio Club took
to us

rea<ling that Pioneer

when told that the \V'eehawken Glee Club danced with their friends and were
merry at the Franklin Street club-house. The town
of Union always seems to admit that merrimont has
place at Meyenberg's, or

human experience, and that " all work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy." .\ccordingly, the
reader can be assured that in any elaborate light of
history the chronicles of this town carry many a fesa share in

tive event.

the latter are

But a faint glimpse of the town's history would be
given were we to pass over vivid recollections that

a

trustees, those of

awaken on a mention of

certain

headquarters so

1884 being Harvey Wilkins, An.son B.
Edwin B. Young.
Jack.sos Lodge, No. 150, town of Union, was instituted Oct. 10, 1870.
Members here had been previously connected with Columbia Lodge, No. 63,

side of Palisade

of Hobokcn.

Duran

Street (now Hud.son Avenue).

resorts

named among

Mystic Tie

for

renowned

Guilford and

In

respect

to

'•

It

1»

mni-nilljr rancmlfd Ihat

when

the second order here

in (hi»

rountry

clnteo

from

old inhaliitants as the the OhH-

Main

Street

Avenue; Ludlow's, west

side of

corner of Kossuth Street

;

New York
Avenue,

the- noted Mitchel's. east

Avenue and
;

and

Pali.sade

Stoppel's, west side of

These public

the earlier residents of the

region are sure to stir f(ome recollections and to in-

thi>
I

Mmtter of tlip tipinrl IahIp? of KhkIuikI,
KUtit Wonliliiful lIcDry IVwc lu I'ntvin-

vite 8i)ecial

comment.

Oraiiil

ap|M)inUftl miij cunstitiili'il tlio
ciiil

Jtwinrv

Iho Biclit HoiMniblo nnil Mont Woraliipful Aiitluir)-,

Lonl Viarouiit )luiiutguc.

among

fornia Store, corner of

named,
jrew ITS),

for its current

Secretary, Patrick

;

the achievement of the purpose.

In His

and

O. B., and Conrad

Itfert,

prevailed for a season, the combination ceasing on

communications the intelligence of a Senior and
Junior Deacon, a Senior and Junior Warden besides

Among

Jacob

Garfield.

ment upon particular

in

a Senior and Junior Ma.ster of Ceremonies

217.

during the past two or
three decades, many of which were mainly convivial
social
Occasionally
the promptings
or
in character.
of some ruling circumstance urged union of senti-

I

doings.

that of several other officials.

No.

eral institutions figured here

|

His name desire to proThey entertain ceremonies
adorn the mind, and exercise at their

as.senible,

Union
at

—

j

!

;

all their

— Headquarters

Bickard, Sec.

venerable institution maintains that wisdom dwells
with contemplation
its
members appeal to the
Supreme Architect of the Universe to harmonize and

ceed in

at Odd-Fellows' Hall,

Association.

;

—

name they

Meets

officers

January

Meet first Monday evening of
Organized in the autumn of 1880. In
1884: President, William Rottuiann Secretary, Jacob
Bowers.
A. D. O. H.— This "Sick Society," so termed in
common parlance, now meets at Odd-Fellows' Hall, in
Union Street. It organized about the year 18fi2 as

:

enrich the heart with love and goodness.

The

installed in

89 Union Street.

to

principal

Department

14,

each month.

Street, and, according to their rules of

the altar of concord and good-fellowship."
These lodges are instituted by virtue of a warrant
from the R. W. Grand Lodge of the State. The

December and

of each year.

order, discussions are there conducted in that "spirit

men

No.

Post,

Jersey, meets twice a month.

Street.

—

of candor and open generosity which leads

New

are elected in

—

Union

JERSEY.

on the American continent. This wha known as St. Jolln'^ Grand Lodge
Mliich title it retained nntil it whs united in 1792 witb the Grand Lo<lt;e
founded by the Earl of Dalhousie, Grand Master of Scotlund, of which
Gen. .Joseph Warren, who fell at the battle of Bunker Hill, was the first
Grand Master."

with ample means of illumination and

streets,

ventilation

Hall,

NEW
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(ir»iiilM««ler(.viT«linii. ludgi-" In Npo- Eiiglnml, who,

July, ITU, constllutol Uic flnl (Jinuil U»lgi> of Vree

on

llio

Considerable attention
here in musical matters.

»OMi of

Mawna crer opennj

I

is

evinced by the populace

Lively ap|>reciation, in

has been shown the science in this locality.

fact,

Quite a

BIOGRArillCAL
number of

nnd a club, the

or inon- of

tnc'iitv

have
comprising

aBsociationti designed to foster the art

flourishi-d,

l.it'Jorturol,

tlif pruiniiii-iit cilizi'iin, liavint:

the

encouragement of mubiciil cdiiculion uniiing ilM nbwas incorporated by special act of tiic .State
Legislature, Feb. 20, 1872. The following gentlemen
were the inc<ir|>orators

jecta,

Jiu-iili

All.

ThfuImM

r.i

llctz.

KnHl.il.k lkT.,nbr.«
IlnllU'l Dirnji'S.

Clmili.« I>ilk..r.

John

Ijifchwiuil, Sr.

>Lin

elih.
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and more than

gratified

by daily access

of Lord Farnham.

The

become overseer of the estate of James Brown, Ksq.,
of the banking firm of Brown Brothers, of Wall Street,

to the well-

noted his
literary taste, and aftbrded every opportunity to indulge it. In later years the knowledge gained at that
time proved of great benefit.
His father determined to settle in America, and
James, being the oldest child and actuated by a
strong filial love, gave up his bright i)rospects for the
filled library

future,

and accompanied
New York,

children to

his parents
in

1834.

latter

New York

City.
Mr. Brown found in Mr. Wiggins a
of more than ordinary intellect and culture, and,
being himself a true Christian gentleman, recognized

man

and seven other

and ajipreciated those qualities.
Mr. Wiggins remained with Mr. Brown for eighteen
years, and during that time was identified with the
town committee of Weohuwken, besides holding other

In that city he

oflicesof trust.

On making Weehawken

their residence

found employment with the firm of Greenfield & Co.,
by whom he was engaged in matters of interest and

of

confidence until the financial revulsion, occurring in
1836-37, led him to Mattcwan, near Fishkill, where

identified with the church-work, the former as deacon,

he and his wife united with the Reformed Church
New Durham by li'tter from Eighth Street Pres-

byterian Church,

and mother resided. He became a member and an active worker of the Presbyterian Church
of Mattewan, at that time under the charge of Rev.
Dr. Ircnacua Prime, now senior editor of the New
his father

twenty years.
In April, 1873, Mr. Wiggins was appointed associate
judge of the Hudson County Court. His affable manner and genial nature made him an accejitable associate on the bench,

ami those with

whom

he came

in

contact from day to day recall his kindne-ss of heart

in April,

where he had resided, after leaving an official
position which he held for several years, and which
became vacant in the political changes of the day, to

York, and became thoroughly

Sabbath-school superintendent and treasurer of the
church, holding the last two positions for more than

York Observer, whose friendship he always retained.
Here he was married by Dr. Prime, Aug. 14, 1838, tf>

Mary Ramsay.
He came to Weehawken from New York

New

1846,

and the correctness of

,

his

judgment.

He

was

dis-

posed to take the merciful side in every case that admitted of it. He had time to attend the funerals of

TOWN OF
who

those

buried their dead.

for the bovMandKirlsj^rowing

gi;ttknbeho.

He had a kind word
up around him, iotert'St-

ing hiinHL'irgreatly in their education.

In ihc earlier

1267

line of the property took

map made

tract of laud

lots,

streets.

file

form in a
showing numbered
That map was pluce<l on

of the
avenues and

June

7,

lKo3,

when » -hooLs were of an interior
order, many nun now living reciill IiIh sutf^estion that
they seek a hij;her education in New York City, ae-

and ma<le a public record at the county clerk's olfice.
The widening of roadways in 8ubi>e<)uent years made

companieci by an introductory letter I'roni him.
In a word, no man more sincerely rejoicetl in the
good of others, or more sincerely grieved for others in

original

yoar«

ot"

the town,

trouble, than .Tames Wiggins.

coming

It is to

his credit that,

country with nothing but his purity of
character and an cxci'llenl education, he ami his wife
to this

cx])edient to direct surveys of a

it

later date.

The

by William Hexamer, was
therefore followeil by another, presumed to be nearer
exact, the work of D. E. (Culver, in 1870.
The ilec<ls conveying property about this locality
usually contain the phrase "being part of a tract of

map

of

IS-IH,

known by the name of <>uttenberg."
As a town umlcr municipal authority the area is
and (jualifying them for places of small, extending from the Hudson on the east to
trust and importtinee, bequeathing to them the comthe Hergenwomi roail on the west. The northern
forts of a good home and the legacy of so excellent a
boiin<lary is Hull's Ferry district of North llergen,
reputation.
and the southern is the northerly line of Union townWorthy alu) of notice was his habitual and lifelong ship as now constituted. About the year 1.'<J2 immifidelity to Christianity.
He read tlic Bil)ic daily, de- gration incrciised quite rapidly. The Srw York
voting tin; early morning hours tc his lovcil pursuit. Hernid announced in its issue of April 7th the inHe was able to quote Scripture, as als') religions and coming at that pf)rt' of more than two hundred and
secular poetry, with great accuracy, and could give ninety-nine thousand passengers from foreign porta
reared u large family of children, giving thein a

eral

—

He

chapter and verse for Scripture.
in

coming himself and bringing

cial

land

lib-

education

was e.\eniplary

his family to the so-

religious meetings of the sanctuary.

than thirty years he was always
S:ibbath and

.social

For more

in his place at

the

gatherings, in the latter place con-

tributing not only his prayers, Imt addresses, which
his bright

and cheerlul temperament enabled him

to

do with salutary effect.
The study of higher astronomy claimed a large portion of his time, and during his earlier life, while in
New York City, he .spent many hours of the night on
the house-t<ip surveying tlie heavens through his telescope.
.Ml the standard works on this science were
found in his library, an<l read and studied with profit
himself and others. He gave several lectures on
astronomy for the benefit of the Sabbath -schools a
to

few years before his decease.

His family was his crown. For them he lived,
and in him they ever fountl a most tender and sym-

emptied from ships upon the New Y'ork dock'*." Such
a wonderful increase by immigration stirred the spirit
of enterprise, and suburban settlements increased in
population at a rapid rate. Looking in this direction,

we soon see a quickened, progress in the way of
The Weehawken Land and Ferry Asso-

land sales.

ciation covered by its possessions a considerable area,
and brisk sales were made to purcha.<er8 desiring to
The dee<ls given by the association in the
locate.
years l.S,^4, '-m and '.Itj arc signed by .John Hofcr as president and Aaron Frank as secretary, enumerating lots

Gutlenberg. The as-sociation, it seems, organized
January, 18S3, with thirty shareholders, cho.>ie officials, trustees and a committee of finance, and announced their purpose to be to divide the tract' into
lots and !-ell them "at a moderate price."
in
in

—

pathetic friend.

Mr. Wiggins loved the promises of Scripture and
the worshi]) of God's people, and died as he had lived,
in their

during the previous year, and only a few days before
the iVcir York Times made the announcement that
"a city almost as large as Philadelphia is annually

enjoyment, on the 21st of July, 1877.

Earlier Chroaicles. Very early in the present
century there .stood upon the summit here, just in the
rear of Meckcrt's brewery, since erected, a log house.
It was encompassed by a clearing, and in the occupancy of one John H. Kapp. his wife, Eliziibeth, and
a number of children. Of the latter, we mention

.\nn,
Elizjtbcth, who married nenjamiii Westerlield
who married James Hrower Katrina. who married
William Greene Marin, who marriwl Samuel Moore;
Henry, who
Syntie, who married Harney Do Klyne
married Katie Dodds; Conrad, nicknamed Coon;
aged
about
thirty.
John, who died
This family occupied the old home for many years.
Rapp and his wife came from Europe, the former
;

;

CHAPTER XLV.

;

:

TOW.V

The name
of what

is

Ol"

OUTrKXl!KR(i

of this locality arose from an enterprise

The Weehawken Land and Ferry
who proposed the plan for a settlement
the new village of Guttenbcrg. An out-

styled "

Association,"
to be called

< An-lt-als al

nrxlytor,

I

By

lion.

Anthony H.

Byiloi

i'WxIf

Gsnien

in

ISM nunibend

141,(05

;

and durinf tbo

IN'i.lS).; In IS<a, Itfl.iHS.

" Uio raruia uf Mr. Cuo|k»r,
Kudi.ni Ilixr in Uua>.u.< uuiily. \. J."
*

I>m-ribr.l

lit

sltiiatcd

on

ttto

iNinki of Ute
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High Dutch, and the latter that Benjamin signed his name Benjamin C. Westerold log cabin was still field. His brothers numbered five, and he had one
standing about the year
Parties owning the sister, named Hannah. The brothers were named
lands near them were D. Van Winkle on the north, Jasper, David, James, Cornelius and J<jhn. At the
while Michael G. Vreeland and David Lozier, of demise of Benjamin C. Westerfield, about the year
Tea Xeck, held the other adjoining land. Quite 1829, the real estate went into the po.sse.-sion of the
likely Rapp and his family were about the only inhabheirs, who disposed of the bulk of it to the association
itants for several years of what is now Gutlenberg.
located here. John occu|)ied the homestead for several
The son Henry, who married Katie, or Catharine years. This property was west of Bergen Line
Dodds, and who died Aug. 6, 1880, aged eighty- Avenue.
seven years, showed himself a worthy son of a worthy
The real estate vested in the Rapp family was near
sire in replenishing the earth.
His children were the Hudson and about the brow of the hill. Ii inEliza, who married Anthony Sanilcr; 8arah, who
cluded, according to one informant, " the log house,
married John Green; Sophronia, who married D. the orchard and the land around it." March 26,
Westerfield
Hannah, twice married, and at present ISlt), Martin Winncyand Rachel, his wife, nf I'ergen,
a widow James, David, John.
conveyed to .John, mentioned as the seventh child in
Another early inhabitant here was IJcnjamin We,ster- the previous record, about five acres of land adjoining
field, who was born June 14, 1775.
He married Eliza- "the out- water line on the Hudson," the tract being
beth Rapp, who survived him many years. The bounded northeast by lands of D. Van Winkle, east
father of this Westerfield was a resident of Bull's Ferry,
by the North River, southwest by lands of the late
being what
of the

is

styled of the

Low Dutch

race.

The

1S.30.

j

;

;

I

!

'

near the river.
will

be made a

A

reference to this elder Westerfield

little

later.

The

;

lands in the occu-

'

pany of the Westerfield family here were on the we.st
side of the Bergen Line Avenue, and had been bought
by Gen. Ives for the heavy timber upon them.
This was hewn down and sent as river-rafts to the
ship-yards.
About sixteen acres of the area thus
cleared were bought by Benjamin Westerfield, who
settled himself here.

'

D.

L')zier,

By the

and west by lands of Michael G. Vreeland.
will of this John, bearing date Sept.

last

1826, all the property vested in

4,

his father

The

and mother.

j

I

I

I

the instrument, which

him

devised to

is

attesting witnesses to

admirably drawn,' are neighbors of the testator, John Bertolf, Michael Carley and
John Brower.
Subsequently to the demise of John
is

—

the care of the father in his extreme age devolved

The frame house erected then upon the daughter, Elizabeth, now the widow of Ben1884. The location was in a jamin C. Westerfield.
Five acres of land came into

was still standing in
measure favorable for cultivation. A resident in the
neighborhood recollects that about the year 1820 the
peach-trees there yielded fine peaches in abundance.
Fruit, it seems, was not scarce in the vicinity; a few
years later old residents discovered on the property of
Rapp ancient trees bearing Harrison apples, Spitzenbergs and excellent plnm.s, the latter being of the
large blue sort.
Westerfield and his neighbors sent
their fruit to the city market by way of the Hyler
ferry.
At this ferry a periauger and row-boats were
in service.
In sea.sons of great abundance, one old

i

!

period,

Cooper,

of Mrs. Westerfield at

and these were ultimately deeded

who purchased

about
to

this

William

other lands in the vicinity.

The region went then by the name of Slonga.
Cooper enlarged the cottage he lived in about the
His real estate here passed into the possession of the Weehawken Land and Ferry .\s.sociation.
Mr. Cooper was twice married. The heirssurviving him were two children by each wife, Fanny,
James, William and Nellie.
Like a multitudeof other localities, the town of Gi:ttenberg met with vicissitudes. All is not gold that glitters.
Adventurers who made exuberant investments,

1

year 1837.

—

resident remarks, his eyes sparkling as

he tells it,
peaches were taken in large quantities to Demarest's
cider-mill ami still.
At this establishment were made
two kinds of whisky and peach brandy. Demarest's

was near what is now called Fairview, and the spry
old resident remarks: ''Oh, many and many a load of
apples have I carted there." Westerfield, who continued to occupy the premises named till his death,
had several heirs, comprising diughters and sons, as
follows: Ann, who m.irried James Wiley
Eliza, who
married Hiram Seely; Hannah, who married William
N. Day; Catherine, who married Richard Earlc
Bridget, who married John McDonald Ja.sper, who
married Sarah Day; John, who married Mary Short;
Henry, who married Eliza Danielson Cornelius, who
married Adeline McLane.
By a conveyance bearing date Aug. 11, 1821, to
William AV. Cowan, of New York, it is ascertained

the possession

here as elsewhere, did not in every instance realize their
anticipations.

The

philosopher, as well as the student

in history, will observe a great deal to edify

him when

he looks closely into the chronicles of a little town.
The breeze, so lively and bri^k about this region at
one period, met its lull the quickened march of
progress attending land sales had its time to halt
;

j

calculations took shape occasionally in fictitious

;

mates

;

the consequences were snnie mishaps.

esti-

From

the old and slow plod the locality here hail got into a

;

\

I

prance. Subsequent events developed the
mistaken estimates lodged somewhere.

fact that

;

The nicMrngor, W. N. Daj-, then a luil, la mill llviiii;. whu wt'iit, luhs
wejtrInK an old Ktruw Imt, in IH» sliirt sleevou aii'l bni'tifuulccl, for
ufflciul to pre|Mira
tlitfl lotlnineiit.
K(4(|uirti I'tmuIiM-, of Newark
Avenue, Jeriey City, came up tuRapji's Jn-elling aud drew the iloeumenL
>

sftyi*,

ttio

TOWN OF (UTTENBERG.
Improvements.— A 8 early as 1836 steps had been
taken to wirlen Hull's Ferry road,' this road crog'iinjr what

tu retarn to

wa«

I

New

Yorlc, I rrpalrad

rvft>rTt.d ^^ llii.

mail, wbully bIoiip

is now llu- town of (Juttenbcrg.
Spt-cial measures
were matured for the itnprovement of a part of the
Ferry road about the nionlli of Jfay, IKoil. 'I'hat part

12G9

••Mr. Kullon,

i-aMn.

atid

iirauhw,

I

on hnard and laqniml for Mr. Faltwo.
thi^re fimuij a idaJri, Kcnllamauly

I

in writing.

aiiil (iliiniirwl
>

"'V«i, nir.'
Doy.in return la New York In Uiblxiat?'
" Wf •hull try tu gel Ijui'k, air.'
••'

'

included the spaee from the easterly line of Hull's
Ferry road to the dock on the river. An a.s.seHsmenl

work was confirmed August 1.5th. Among
the councilmen at that time were Adolph Meckert,
PeU'r JIandwerk. John P. Weisgerber, Heinrich W.
for

"'Ciiu

this

"

'

"

I

that

li.»i

Ihf uniiiiint

thinli. .ix

hL<..|i.n haii.l,

I

I

(Nuwiict^

iluwn

taki' y.-nr chaln-a

lni]Uiri.«l

«nni— I

j

a

1 liuti.

Yon can

?'

with

lla,

air.'

and

1.. !•*• |>mI<I.

!'

.1

afli?r

a momi'nt'a hcaltallon, a

Tttr aln..nht In o.ln

uii.J.

.i

•u|i|««>l

.„

hi- trniaini..l

il,

mi

Uld in

1

li.nii

nila.iuiit. an.l aaid V,

niuliun-

him,

'

j

Tipges.-

that

A

supplement

to the charter

of this town, passed Feb.
seven thousand dollars to be levied
under an ordinance to improve the Ferry road; a
supplement preceding this, piussod March 22, 18li4,
28, 18()S, permits

related

likewise to the

improvement of

this

riijht,

Tin,

air?'

waa

at nil) the \Ag loar

Several proceedings and enactments relating to the
work done upon tliis road ensued as years ehipsed.

r..ii.^i niii. .1.

tnjina

lirioiining in hla eye,

rvrerii-,

and

liU

U

and an he kaikad np
ir.ii«> falteral a< ha

Mild,—
'•
Kxciinemi., lir but memory waa hiiay as I rontfni[»lat«^l tliln, the
pwunlary mwar.l I haro rver tnelr™! r.ir all my raFrlluiM in a<k|i(inKnleam to navicalii.n. I w.iuld irUully n>ninieii>..tale Ihi- e>i.nl over
a iMittli. i.r wine with you, liut really I aintou |i<ur -ten forlliat, juM
•

;

(Imt

I

I

uuw

yet

;

I

truat

we may

nira't

a^aln

<i

lien thin

" Tlia voyaKe to .Now York waa racreaaful. as
'

« ill not lie •<>.'
know, and terminaled

all

wiUloUt accident

road.

All the

"improvements" niukinjt the Ferry road the
most eligible of the local highways were really more
of the fancy than of fact.
The Kerry road assess-

Particular ordinances were framed serving the
popular aihantuge.
Plans were entered u|Mm regulalinggrades and facilitjilini; drainage. Streets gained

ment yielded food

for local gossip a number of years,
a limited area for its levy; the assessment
ultimately spread all over the town.
At least sixtytwo plots or pieces of property within the town were
announced for sale the 2itth day of October, 18()S, to

improved aspects by being given more regular and
even surfaces the avenuei were guttered and curbed,
the sidewalks were flagged, and access t<j one and
another point in many ways improved. Among the

meet

mention a few

leavinir

calls

for

this assessment, together with costs,

and expenses.
At this time Henry Meyer
was chairman, and the following-named persons were
of the Council: A. Meckert, F. Walker, .Joseph
ychwartzmcyer, Christopher Farnkopt.
interest

All this expensive diversion over Ferry road did
not achieve any much-desired ferry, although there
were passed, from time to time, several legislative

The

acts relating to the subject.

earliest of these war?

"An

Act to incorporate Gutlenburg Ferry Company,"
approved JIarch, 25, 1869. Occasional landings during the summer were made at the dock here, keepup a sort of ferry convenience, by a uutnber of the
steamboats.
This was the case when the '"John
Hart," Capt. Green, and the steamer " Mercury,"
Capt.

Mallan, years ago,

][.

suburban

The

resorts.'

made

stated

ferry at (juttenberg

yet to be, and while on

winding way

its

trips
is

its

more

By

yi'nn

Bt«uiulxiatoD

'*

*

me

the

I rlitinretl,'

touurrivi'iltliiTB
int«ri'i(t

lit

I

tlio lliidMiii

sloii, relutoil tu
IiIh Kti'UliilKmt

sirico

'

iiidilL'iiUof tlipflret

ill Ills

ocing.

wliicli
'

I

lo

voyoKo of
liml

lit*

ul

I''uIi<>d

to Allmiiy, in

ii^.»>.r met w llli i-laoo hi'lv.
AiUuiy uli busiiioM wlifi) Kul-

mili.ai-J«.riTun, wliiili i.v..r)l»«ly

Itvlii)j;

ruaily

a financial statement
improvements, published early in the

is

made known

Finil Street, tn Sept. 10, 1S74, wa« .
Id Street sewer, lo May ai, IS76
Kourth Stris'l, lo Jnn 7, ISTll
Kifth Slrrsit. lo April i. IST.'i
Hermann A>euue, tu Auk. li.lST.'i
lludaou Avenue, to Maix'k 15, I87S

tii

full

ai imicli

lenvo, niij IiuhHiik ttint his L-nft

wu

The ancient road ran east of Cuo|ier's reaidence.
John Uonninuiiin, onuof thtiouuucilnien. had Just died (Xorenibor,
t

Of

amount

,

•illl 21

.

•jl.iilii

•j,T|.-i

.VS

|u

40,l.t7 X2
44,'JTI

M

the First Street assessment the treasurer that

"

" Only Son" and Iho ' Thonia>
George Annelt) made this a laudillg-|ilace.

K. Iliilse" (Oi|il.

nnmWred from
w hich, toother « ith ihe fees of the

All the Improvenieut cerliflnilni iniuston Fliat Strrn,

lo 13,

were redeemed and

eoniniinloners

nukkes the

iinil

amount

conimiasioueia,

canrelleil,

the priiillrg of hilMieaihs amiuntlnK

four dollan,

made l>y the
Said auiuuiil btdufr duo ft\im the town lo the treaa-

Very moderate amounts were
other

l<i

oxcissl the aiiiuiint of aNVMsmenl, as

f^iSI.'Jo.

The annual

assessments.

sum due

collected n[M)n the

report

issued in

April, 18H4, to a total

upon what is styled
improvement (itStiS.IS.
reduced by payments up to
of $877l{..it. The sum due

upon the Fourth Street

certificates at the latter date,

April

1,

1881,

the Second and Third Street

The

latter

sum

was

l»r.ii).

ulcoinlwills

total

year says,

1884 shows

'The

that the

first

a li-nri.>lliiK ni-i|iiiiiiitiinc« ii|ion a
niv.T, with u gi'iilli'iiinn oliu, cm that iirrx.

I'leriiii'lil,'

it

assessed for

seekers

fornuHl

will ni> imrratnr,

we may

emanating from

a report

year 1877,

1

"Sonio

these directions

in

jirojects

as to the local

a thing

experiments of Robert
Fulton, from the pen of R. N. Hasklns, of Bullalo:

j>roniinent labors

which were shown by the results following the. Ilud.sun .\ venue improvement, for
which an a.s.sessment w.is levied in 18(J4. Next came
the sewer from Hudson Avenue to Ferry road, an as.sessment for which was confirmed May 28, 187.5. The
improvements as to grade of Second, Third, Fourth
and Fifth Streets gained attention, assessioents for
which were matured in Se|>tember, 1879, at which time
assessments were likewise made for the curb, gutter
and flag along Hudson an<l Hermann .\ venues.

to

can be led to an incident among historical characters
persevering in the line of river navigation by the
following anecdote of the

;

NEW
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The amount due upon the

$332.07.

April

1,

1S84, was ?699.85.

Fifth Street,

Sum due

at latter date

on Herm.inu Avenue
due at latter date on Hudson Avenue accounts,
accounts, was $30,877.28.'

Sum
wtis

#40,488.20.

demand.

Says a

"The

The board

that closed their labors

March

31, 1884,

report a continued improvement in the financial con-

Every thoughtful person will, upon a little
determine that mere love of sunshine does

reflection,

.not go a great
nity.

JERSEY'.

way

Norway an)

inhabitants of

Italy has

in building

more than one-half

called la-Airooi,

up a thriving commu-

writer,

who

active as ttquirrels

;

while sonny

inhabitants sturdy beggare, poetically

itij

consider basking in the sunshine, with liberty to

ask alms and scratch themselves, as the tailed kind of terrestrial enjoy-

dition of the accounts.

A Yankee

ment.

COUXCILMEN FBOM 1S82 TO

Itrazilian

16S4.

will

make money amid snow and

would wait out

iccltergs, while a
a thunder-storm for lazinc^e to \\f\ the latch
Did our own sunshine continue

in

of his cottage to get under the roof.

1882-33.

188.V84.

Georgp Suealh, chairman.
August Cniho€fer.

Henry

Peter Handwerk.

Cbuilts Klein.

Jalin Miunix.

MiiH-gades.

Of such

years elapsed ordinances multiplied here, the

lapse of time and the increase of population.

In a
casual way the recorder serving in 1879 remarks, in
liis annual report, " Everything has been provided,"'
and the recorder filling that chair during 1882 says,
ordinances are intended to enure to the best

interests of the town."

Every year presented an ex-

hibit of valuations, as follows

Eflfbrts of the

S5r)4,lino
M3,7.'>()

l+l.tyHI

•'

"
"

a7(i.4(H)

377,300

Ferry Association. -The Land and

Ferry Association gave their intention almost exclusively to sales of their lots.
fifth article

travel

The

fourth clause of the

of their constitution w;is never fully opera-

At any

tive.

spasmodic

rate, it

force,

may

coming

be said that

into play

it

when

supplied the pas.sengers.

clause, as

had merely

the season of

Nevertheless, the

a section of the constitution adopted in

1853, declares that
armnge-

"Uiilil the Ferr)- Cuii)|Miny sliaU be able to nin itsown boabi,
znenlct

have been made

aud take pa^sengens

witli Ihe

all

laid

up

in the

them."

owner of the

Bull's Ferry- lx>at

who began their
They looked to thrift

material the Guttenbergers

and industry as the main source of happiness.
Local Industries. Quite a buzz was given

—

business of brewing hero

to the

one period, the locality
having two important breweries. The first was an
establishment at Belle Vue, near the river, and the
other on the east sideof Bull's Ferry Avenue, between
.at

Hermann and Franklin Avenues. Adolph Meckert
had the supervision and ownership of the latter, and
Otto Kohler, for a time connected with

Andrew Fink,

and subse<)uentiy with Woltze Kamenn, the former.
The lager sold by these manufacturers went mostly
to the city.
At one time, however, considerable
quantities of the beer made by the large concern at
which Kidilcr wiis the head went bottled to distant

:

For the vear 1874, Guttonberg
•'
Kor Ihe "year 1876,
y<)r Ihe v.ar 1877,
K,i- the Veiir 1881,
Fur Ihe y.;.r 18S2,

we should soon be

does,

settlement here were not made.

duties of the recorder taking a wider range with the

"The

it

countr)" as lazy as the worst of

.\ugu»t Uuihoefer.

Georgo N. Klecflugel.
David Kpildie.

As

some months longer Ihau

G«o. X. KlecfluKet, chainiian.

to land

at the pri-peily."

ports.

On withdrawing from
had served

as the old firm's .iccounlant, entered into

cojiartnersliip

The

with Koliler.

tinned a number of years
at length

Andrew Fink estaband Woltze Kamena, who

the firm,

lished himself in the city,

conducted

;

(after

latter

firm

con-

the business was, however,

Kamena's withdrawal),

a short period, under the firm-name of Kohler

&

for

Son.

Otto Kohler was a conspicuous resident of Guttenberg, efficient at many adventures, and never disposed

any efTort to enhance the interests of the
His years glided away amid the active scenes
encompassing the large establishment at which he
stood as head. Every proposition made to enhance
local interests won an expression of opinion from
Kohler.
He was frank, open and often zealous.
Business had his principal notice, public affairs gained
a part of his attention, and when leisure arrived the
grape-vine and the cactus were the objects of his care.
to discourage

town.

An

enterprise in the

vicinity eventuating

in

the

establishment of a ferry half a mile south of the Gut-

tenberg dock

rendered any extra exertions in this

direction useless

although, as one

;

may

observe, there

here a diversion from the earlier purposes of the

is

association. Quite probably a reason appeared for not
pre.'sing

this ferry

charms, and one

Guttenberg has

enterprise.

may bask upon

its

its

lovely heights in

He

rearing the latter tropicals, of

took delight in

the genial weather, watch the porpoises, gaze upon

which he could exhibit several

the passing; sloops and steamers and enjoy a panoramic

thrifty condition.

scene seldom surpassed.
dents

who came

The

solid, substantial resi-

hither to exercise their capacity in

lawful pursuits did not care to be overrun by excursionists,

who came

across the river to be just too jubilant.

Picking out this spot to show a greater exuberance of
the frolicksome spirit did not shape itself to the local
Amount here hleltides what are ittyled bonds and duo bills. To this
sum (to ascertain a comHjt lulalt niu^t be ailded a Mill further sum,
being the awouul of certilicales, (1720.37. Corrvet sum due, $32,r>93.S6.

varieties,

always

in

a

The building occupied by the

firm gave an embellished aspect to a location so rocky
as the Palisades.

a landmark,

which the

—a

In fact,
tall

tourist,

nearing this

little

it

has stood

many

years as

feature ujion the hill-slope

from

on his approaching it. knew he was
town, by the appearance before him

of this big brewery.

Meckert's brewery was located at a less conspicuous

I

point; adjoining

mer-houtes and

it,

however, was a grove, with sum-

all

the cozy attractions peculiar to

^3^^.^^

.^^-g^2-'«''2-'2^<i2^^

'
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what are termed public

The

f^ardens.

and other

hall

1271
was bom
where he remained

son, the subject of this biographical sketch,

a|>|>ointnieiit8 of

June

niodations

during boyhood, receiving instruction

the e-stublishiiient ha<l ample accoiiimeet the deiiiaiidn of the populace.

tri

Since Meckert's demise the busiMess haw been con-

by several purlies

ducte<l

direction

dI'

Maueiistein

Amoii^ the

it

present

at

;

under

is

it

Weiss.

were those of
Mr. Decjriin, of Krc'derick Dedereu.x, I'hilip Gregory,
F. T. Lillieniluhl & Co. and ThoniaH Weeke.'iaer.
More prominent tlian any other industry Blood the
walkingcane nianufaclory of Frederick Walker, corearlier iiiHiiiiriictories here

Vue and Hudson .\venue8. Here collected in the warm season admirers of the beautiful
native of Oerin scenery.
Mr. Walker, who wius
ner of Helle

r\

and

in April,

of the brick edifice

he had

Diuny, purchased three lots here in
18t)l,

possesHion

t^iok

I.S."iti,

erected the previou.->year. Hedieit Jan. 27, 1880, aged
si.xty.
vi/..

:

A widow and eight children survive him,
Herman, I^ewis, Frederick, Albert, Emily, Ida,

Bertha and Louisa.
Michael Clark caters to the popular taste in the
beverage line, southwest corner ot Bull's Ferry and

Hudson Avenue.

Among

the mason!<, car|>enter8and

builders of tJuttenberg are Michael Clark, Charles J.

Asimus, Jacob Kaecbele, Philip Mendel, Christopher
Uallar, Joseph Loetller, William Sauerland. Peter
Handwerk, Peter McMahon, George Weil, George
Sueath.
In

the

cigar

Beickert,

('.

line

W.

of manufactories

are Jo.seph

Hoppe, Frederick Morey, John

Schultz and A. Weckesser.

Since -May,

188'),

the drug-

been Henry Gordon, and the idiysicians, Drs.
Hill and Vanderbach.
For a masterly mathematici.in, a manufacturer of

gist has

intricate

a.-*

well as elaborate instrument)' adapted to

and amateur operations, one can call here
upon August Her/.og.
He is an inventor, patentee
and a skillful artist, engaged in the manufacture of
practical

various instruments, not excepting those of measure-

ment

for railroad

engineers and ship-builders.

arrived in the United

Among

He

States iu 1805.

the other business enterprises,

it

would not

some of the prominent
business places of the town, among which are Louis
K.
Lits,
John
F^americli, Henry Schneider, J.
Wehnke, Kdward .\bren8, William Prosser, on Bull's
F'erry .\venue, and Frederick W. Hermann, corner of
Franklin Avenue and First Street. These two latter
are large and well-appointed grocery -stores, where
be out of place to

may be

foun<l

men'.ion

almost everything calculated for the

comfort and convenience ol the towns-people.
Ml-. Herrmann
I''liEliKKic'K W. Hi;i:u.MANN.

—

German

parentage, bis

father,

also

Frederick

home

in

New

"idik

(

iiv in 1S4.).

schools of the city.

lic

is

of

W.,

Ilis

In

18o4

!:e

Guttenberg, and

his

step-father

him

in the sale of groceries,

to

He

into possiseion of the property.

date until

the

pub-

the

at

removed with
engaged with

continuing this busine--

relation until the death of the latier,

when be can
from

hiis

tlii:

present conducted an extensive and

prolitable trade, confining his stock to groceries hard-

ware and such commodities as are in general demand.
Mr. Herrmann wa<. in 1872, mairied to Miss Frederika, daughter of Johannes Hess, of \S'urteniberg,
ticTniany. Their children are three sons,
Frederick
William, Daniel and George.
Mr. Herrniaon, in his
businesjs transactions, has manifested both enterprise
and intelligence, (|ualitie8 which have rendered him
successful and given him a commanding inHuence in
the community.
He hss in politics been and is an
active Democrat, having serveil for five years as a
member of the Board of County Freeholders and later
been elected assessor of the town of Gaitenberg. He
has also held other lefs important offices, though these
distinctions have not been sought by him.
He has
been among the foremo.«t to advance the interests of
the town of Guttenberg, and t)oth in the use of his
means and inHuence has manifested the zeal of an
enlightened and public-spirited citizen. Mr. Herrmann was educated in the faith of the Lutheran

—

Cluireb.

Guttenberg fttiarrieg.— No little stir to local industry arose from the ijuarries hereabouts.
Bergen
Hill, with its extension to the Palisades, presents a

show of trap-rock

in abundance, and much of this is
by being manufactured into Belgian blocks.

utilized

Many of the inhabitants make of this vocation a conspicuous source of emrdumenr. the business of blockmaking contributing largely to the general thrift and
prosperity of the
citizens

Amongst

community.

Mlfh. C'l lliukry.

J..hu L. wU.
Jiu-ub Jlirrvr.

TUuliius Durtj.

»riiioii<l

Augiut

J'<.M.|,li

John

the town's

employed, with others, in this calling are

JaiiicM iN.fiiiuli.

l>uiiilurf.

Krruinlt.

MUlcr.
Nail.

Mi.riU'l Itir^.

(joorn^ Kfrriiifcor.

Slirrm.'! ICMtliy.

Jutiu Fanikupp.

.r«,-.>i.

Owe

J..I.I

OiriMiuii lloiarr.

Mlcbaft Wsulrra.

JkIiu IlcUriT.

JmciAi

sii«rit.
sriifiiU.

W«ua|.

JuM-|ili llclaliT.

— The Guttenberg pfwt-office

was estabAt
his death the widow' received a commission, the i>os!ortico continuing in her care till the pn-sent tini.
Post-Offlce.

lislieil

having been a native of Koiiigsberg, Prussia, where
he resided and followed his trade of shoeniaking until
He
1831, when his emigration to America occurred.
marrieil Frcderika Seecanip, ami had two sons, Fredof
Mr.
Herrmann
The
death
L).inicl.
erick W. and
occurred ut his

24, 183<i, in the latter city,

May

in

1874,

1, 188.3,

ture of mails
3.6tJ

P.M.

The

;

.\.

E.

Birkenstock, postmaster.

the circular showing arrival and dcpai

announced

aa follows

arrive 8.40 a.m., 2.40

post-office is

:

Depart 8.40

on the west side of Bull's
Laun

A. si.

i-.m.

E. BliiMiulock.

Kerr-.
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Avenue, a few doors north of Hermann Avenue, where
horse-cars leave overy hiilf-hour for

Union

Hill.

—

Voting Population. The vote within this town,
ilie number of citizens exercising right of suf-

showing
frage

named,

expression of choice for cr.ndidates

the

anil

:

for Meeks, 120

AiitiiDin, 1880: for

WeUmaD, 47,— lolat,

;

Hancock, 127

18811

Antiuiin, 1882

:

:

for

Ca«y, 122

;

97,— total,

for Uich, 129; Gardner,

80,— total,

for Brinkerhoff. lOU; Catur,

Auluniii, 1883

:

for Rich, 100

:

S'pring, 1884

:

:

Spring, 1884

:

:

for Abbctt, HIT

;

for Zeller, 111

for

the prominent and

Hermann Walker, who

efficient attache of the Fire

excerpt taken from a local

jirint

Dein-

tire,'

with which he

connected.

is

hundiej and ciirhteen.
Local Kecords. Every act of the man inscribes itself in the memories of his fellows and in his own
manners and face. The air is full of sounds, the sky
the ground is all memoninda and signaof tokens
ture.-*, and every object covered over with hints which
speak to the intelligent. All things are engaged in

—

;

history.

The

planet, the pebble

goes attended by its own shadow. The rolling rock
leaves its scratches on themountain, the river its chanthe animal

its

— Like many other communities

Festivities.

Since the year 1878, running over five years, the invoters is observed to number oue

;

is

;

;

crease of actual

nel on the soil

of the town

property of the inluibitants from

;

own

men

dicates one of the agencies in service to protect the

;

writing their

true history.

An

partment.

22:1.

Kite, 178,— total, 283.
Hennann, 172,— total, 283.
Kwjer, 92 Walker, 190,— total, 282.
Hill, 184,— total, 28.1.
for Gorsham, 101

for Conner, 11)5

is

and has been an

1881,

209.

12+,— total, 224.

Pepper, llS,-lotal, 224.

;

of such

has served for several years as town clerk. He was
re-elected justice of the peace at the spring election in

222.

Diton, 116,— total,

:

Spring, 18*4

And

progressive

107.

for Lnndei, 39,-221.

Autumn, 1883
Autumn, 188.T

Spring, 18*4

dicate very extensive tran-.formations in this locality.

Hermann Walker. — .Vmong

UarBcId, 95,— total, 222.

;

Autiiniu, 18«>: fur Ludlow, 123; Potts,

Autumn,

particularize each incident of alteration would occupy more space than can be potsibly aflbrded here;
the general reference is all that seems required to in-

he seen from the following data:

will

Autumn, 1878

To

bones in the stratum,

where

Teutonic suggestions prevail more or less, one observes
here the social element predominant. Many festivals

admit description from treasuries of pleasant recollecOur space permits here and there but a passing
tion.
allusion.
The first annual ball of the Guttenburg

Guard
Oct.

occurred at O. Kohler"s,

Monday

M. Klein, Jacob Sbalk,

18G6.

29.

evening,
.Jr.,

and

Joseph Schwartzmeyer were officers here. .\n organization had its headquarters at Killer's club-house in
1872,
M. Wunder, captain; Charles Asimuss, secretary and W. H. Tigges, treasurer. Guttenburg Guards
had their fourth annual target excursion Sept. 12,
1874.
The Calathnnipian Gle-^ Club, as well its the
1. L). K. Socials, made the town merry by occasional

—

;

the fern and leaf their modest epitaph in the coal.

festivities.

drop makes its sculpture in the sand or
Not a foot steps info the snow but prints (in
characters more or less lasting) a ma|i of its march.
So is it with records of a town, as it moves onward

be said to do anything else than lag. Children from
the Cooper dwelling had access to the school at Bull's

The

falling

jtone.

with ever-varying Time.

One

of the earlier settlers,

who located here in 1853, makes comments upon the
wonderful change.s about this region. Had he noted
in a daily book events as they transpired, the register
Yet he cannot rewould be rich in historicals.
when the earlier inhabitant, ^Vesterfield, busied
himself in making baskets for the city market and in
call

fabricating strings of

wampum

by the

for use

with Indians in the far West; to

still

ti-aders

older citizens

than he recourse is had for traditions of that sort.
Yet the comments made regarding the situation experienced by him during the earlier years of his resiAllu.'iions
dence here make an entertaining chapter.
made to dense thickets then abounding in this vicinity, and to the rural and rustic experience he encountered season after sesison, show a womlerful change.

Rabbits and squirrels, with other

game

that

abounded

Educational.— In school matters Gnttenliurg may

So -lOon as the settlement
assumed neighborly form here, due attention was given
to tuition in elementary branches.
The Lodge, a
building east side of Bull's PVrry road, a little
way south of the Cooper house, was at one period
appropriated for a school-house.Here the youngsters gathered to be taught their earlier le.-sons.
Jlen who were the 'ads of that day refer to several
pedagogues who had charge of the schools here
held in buildings subsequently called the Fink dwelling and the Kohler residence, on Harrison Avenue.
The names of the teachers here include Messrs. Jackman, Carter, Wallace, Donoliue, Flyrin :ind BirkenFerry about the year 1842.

stock.

Flynn was the earliest teacher who taught in the
new brick edifice on the south side of Fninklin
That building is of
Avenue, near Fourth Street.
two stories, eligibly located and very well adapted to
large

here, the tall trees that bore the butternuts, chestnuts,

n*ochas and
gone.
sisted

kiskatoms,

all

once Fcen by him, have

The woodman's axe felled the trees, goats ast<> sweep away the thickets, and the eager quar-

ryman himself has

as.-<isted

greatly

in

altering the

Busy contractors, too, made
radical alterations here and there in the grade, so
that in certain localities a wide variation shows it elf.
aspects of the surface.

t

A

liook-and-ladder comfutny erected yoare since a tnick -house on the

south side of

Franklin,— a building in

orgnniiMKl in 18r>7 disbanded in a few yeare.

i«er\'ice.

The hose com|)any

Kx present the department

colisiMs of Wnithington Hook-aitd-Ladder l'oni|iauy. No.

foreman

;

* Ikjtli

1,

Washington Chemical Fire.£ugine Compiiny, No.

W, Hermann,
Sir.

this edifice.

Adam
1,

l.nlev,

Frederick

forennin.

and
Jt is

Airs.

Dow

Hermann Walker remember

in the occupancy of

attending school in

Mr. Luby.

KEARNY TOWNSHIP.
purpose', having ample

school

The

accommii<luti(in».
(jualilicil to

that

it

teach,

and the

adapted to teach

i.s

space and

is

point did theirsharein the

hoIiouI

ImiUlinK's merit

is

The

in.

i*

llie

school year ciidin); Aujr.

wereenrolled here three huiidredand

ItHiic.Imn,

there

Julin Hc-uni-irian.
JmIiii

it is

and evinced a prosperous condition, joining the

rest

of the county in manifesting a lively educational

in-

J^tate report

and ninety scholars

of 1871 showed two hundred

property, (ifteen thousand dollars.

District No. 8

is

I

l

CH APTKR XLVI.

i

,

KK.tltXY ToWNsllll'.
|

—

]

Organization. The [ircsent township ni Kc:irny
was included in Harris'in until 1807. The people
tliLs territory were by a large majority
Republican in politii-s, but their vote was regularly
entirely negatived by the overwhelming- Democratic vote of the southern part of Harrison, and they
therefore sought to bring altout the division that thev
might secure independence and a greater influence in

'
'

,
,

residing in

i

j

I

I

local affairs.

The

who was killed in
Market Street Station of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Newark, while getting ofl' a
train, was untiring in his efl'orts to separate the

County superin-

May,

managed by

board of

its

j

Sabbath-School and Church.— To
remarks :iii aiilhoi-, is not the lite ofa
an

iin

mortal,' least

of

all

live at

of an

He

random,

rational,

late (Jen.

succeinled in getting the necessary laws pa.ssed

Trenton, and in March,

much

18ti4

Sunday-bchool was

established

Gen.

here in

under the auspices of the Grove Church. The
cordially with its books, tracts
for the

healing of the

Philiji

Volunteers,

,

the battle

institution operates

and papers as so many leaves

Kearny became

1S(I7,

iii

a sepa-

It was named in honor of the late
Kearny, major-general I'nitol Suite>
2, 181.'>, and kille<l at

rate township.

account^ible
I

X

being.

N. N. Halstead,

1884, at the

northern part from the southern part of Harrison.

trustees.

less of

Mluuii.

OirlsUfphi-r K»rii<-up|>.

tendanl Dickin.son reportc<l that "all pupils are furnished here with books and stationery free of cost,"

and that

I ititii»ff«r.

.I.>hn

i

Valuation of school

enrolled.

Au)(iitt

i

seen that this

school was supplied with etticient and faithful teachers

The

KIrln.

IVI.-r Ilnn.larrk.

N. Mllli.r.

|

terest.

Ourin

(ifty-five scholars,

showing an average attendance of one hundre<l and
fifty nine.
The same year's report gave the total
number of children as tive hundred and three, while
the report for the year ending Aug. SI, IST.'i, gave the
total ntimlicr six hundred and thirty-t'our, exhibiting
as till' three years' inorca-^e one hiin<lred and thirtyone throughout the district. Hy a reference to Dr.
Siedhof's report for the year 1883,

«, Is

Eil«»nl Walllu^r
I

facilities.

1.S72,

'.U,

LATnr mwjr pmriAU.

lt>.'i»-a).

|

nutiiorities at this

way of providing

Kdueatio:i was early appreciated.
Trustees having in
charge the erection of the school lioube were Messrs.
Dwyer, Fink and Ilerniann. Accnrding to the .State
report for

tAILlUT TOWX OmcltU.

needful

thai he

teacher's merit
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who was born June

of Chantilly, Va., Sept.

Kearny's son and family are

;

Kearny

tuitions.

Castle,

in

Kearny

at

1,

Gen

18<i2.

present

township.

living at

As Gen.

I

From

the Sabbath-school and
came the thought leading

fluences

its

to

enlivening

Steps were taken to erect a chapel here.

ization.

wits dedicnte<l .lanuary, 1.S6H.

A

Kearny's history is a part of the nation's history
that she might live,"
it is unnecessary to
nuike any extende*! remarks of " Fighting Phil
Kearny's " career at this place.
,^

in-

It

—

"he died

church organI

church was organized
I

in

November of

served

till

1872,

the .same year; Rev.

Rev. T. B.

W. V.

\'.

Malon

]

Crolins assuming in
I

August of that year the full pa.storship. The church
is located on the north side
of Hudson
Avenue. It is of wood, surmtiunted by a belfry, and
neatly accommodated with all the appoinlmeuts perRecent pastor,
tinent to a place for public worship.
Rev. Alexander Shaw, It is known as the Reformed
Church of Guttenberg.
The other church within the towu is on the corner
of Hermann Avenue and Sixth Street. It is of brick,

I

building

with belfry, fronting on the west side of Sixth Street,
and has a frame parochial dwelling at its rear fronting
on the north side of Hermann Avenue. A largt school-

house

wa.M recently

The church was

erected just north of the church.

incorporated as St. Joseph's

Catholic Church, Guttenberg,
tor,

Rev. Timothy Pacitti.

O'Neil.

March

11*,

Roman

180(5;

pas-

I

The line separating
be described as follows:

Harrison and Kearny

may

commences at the Morris
and Essex bridge on Passaic Avenue
thence runalong Passaic Avenue to Reynolds Avenue; up tli>
centre of Reynolds Avenue to a house formerly owncl
It

;

by Frank -Mien

;

thence north, along the line of

tin

I

'

Muloch property, crossing Bishop
Williams'; thenceeasttoa

lit

Street, to

John

tieabove Professor Noblc'g

I

residence; thence across the railroad and through the

woods surrounding the vegetable farm of Mr. Grubb
I

to the Copper-Mine road.
The line thence proeee<ls
south to the Lodi Hotel, along Harrison Avenue, west

to t)gilen's

Lane, along (Jgden's Lane

gravel dock, and into the I'assaic,

dozen persons

in either

locate this line without
ally

condemned

Harrison or Kearny could

map

asaistance.

as a most arbitrary

Present pastor, Rev. F.
'

By

Prof.

sirai^rht to t?ic

Pr-'bably not a

John Owyw.

It is

gener-

and unmeuniu;:

line, aa it is truly said

that houses and premises are

so indis.'rimiuatcly cut

up by

it

that persons some-

head
times sleep with their feet in Kearny and
This is the case with AVilliam H. Loughin Harrison.
man, whose house is bisected by the separating lino,
and the bed so situated that his feet, while sleeping,
are in Kearny township and the upper part of the
body in HarrisDn. As Mr. Loughniiin humorously
says, he can, by assuming the conventional winter
curve in cold weather, at any moment during the
night become a full citizen of Harrison. Mr. Loughman pays taxes to both governments alternately, and
their

hopcjs that his location as a full citizen

may

at

some

be definitely settled. There are other
examples as vexatious and unaccountable as this, so
that it Would appear as if a dynamite explosion
future time

However, although
and irregularity

located the line of separation.

may appear

this

to be the oflspring

Officers for 1874

ton

;

—

:

;

;

for 1867.

Town Committee for 1869, Simon R. Van Emburgh,
John Boyd, Jr., John Van Emburgh, Jr., Gen. N.
Norris Halstead and Joseph L. Hewes Clerk, Henry
Kenton Assessor, Stephen K. Jerolaman Collector,
John F. Fullager.
Town Committee, John Boyd,
Officers for 1870
;

;

;

:

Jr., Gen. N. N. Halstead, Joseph L. Hewes, Francis
Newbold and Simon R. Van Emburgh Town Clerk,
Henry Kenton Assessor, John Boyd, Jr. Collector,
;

;

;

Henry K. Schuyler.
Officers for 1871

L.

Jr., J.

:

Hewes, Stephen K.

Boan and Francis Newbold
Kenton; Collector, William
;

Henry
Henry

Jerolaman,

Town
S.

Clerk,

Ogden;

Boyd,

Assessor,

Stephen K. Jerolaman.
Officers for 1S72: Town Committee, Stephen K.
Jerolaman, Henry K. Schuyler, Gen. N. Norris Hal-

Town
J'rancis Newbold
Kenton; Assessor, G. K. Van Emburgh Collector, William S. Ogden.
Township Officers for 1873 Town Committee,
Henry Boan, I. M. Stewart, James .Johnson, Samuel
Clerk, Henry KenI). Smith, Henry K. Schuyler;
ton Collector and Treasurer, William S. Ogden.
Hewes and

stead, J. L.

;

Henrj'

Clerk,

;

:

:

Town Committee, Richard

Hill,

Treasurer, Alexander Jacobus.
Officers for 1870: Town Committee, Henry Boan,
Richard Hill, David Moon, Byron Binninger and
Seldon Goff; Clerk, Henry Kenton; Collector, Alexander Jacobus; Assessor, James Johnston.
Town Committee, James C.
Officers for 1877
Johnston, Francis Newbold, G. G. Hardy, Byron
Clerk, Josiah
Binninger and David Moon
B.
:

;

Stearns.
Officers for 1878:

James

C. Johnston,

Town Committee, Richard
James A.

Bell

;

Hill,

Clerk, Patrick J.

for 1879: Town Committee, James A.
Richard Hill, Frederick W. Hortsman, John

Officers

Quinn and Jo.scph Randall
Kenny; Assessor, James
Byron Binninger.

Town

Officers

Town

;

Edward

J.

Treasurer,

Town Committee,

1880:

for

Clerk,

Johnston;

C.

Dr.

John Quinn, Richard
Hill, Geo. J. Hardy; Town Clerk, Edward J. Kenny;
Assessor, James C. Johnston and Treasurer, Byrou

Clayison,

Richard Westlake,

;

Binnenger.

Town

1881:

Officers for

Town

Comn)ittee, S. B.

John Quinn, Thomas Hood
and George C. Hardy Town Clerk, Edward J. Kenny
Treasurer and Collector, Byron Binninger.
Town Committee for 1882 Town Committee,
William Green, Thomas Hood,S. B. Ferry, R. P. MesE. J. Kenny, Clerk.
siter and John Quinn
Township Officers lor 1883: Town Committee
William Green, Patrick D.)ran, James McCloskey,
John Quinn and Richard P. Jle.ssiter; Patrick J.
Ferry, Dr. S.

W.

Clason,
;

;

:

;

Cairnes, clerk.
Officers for 1884:

Town Committee, James McClos-

Doran
and William (irecn (chairman) Town Clerk, H. Kenton Treasurer, Joseph Parker, Jr.; Assessor, James C.
Johnston and Counsel for the Board of Town Committee, Ludlow C. McCarter; the School Board was
William Robertson, Arthur (rreenfield, Charles Hubbard and Charlfts Hill.
Arlington is a beautifully situated village in the
northern part of Kearny township. It was founded
about the same time that Kearny townshii) was organized, in 1867, l>y the Arlington Homestead Association,
under the jurisdiction of the North New Jersey Land
Compafiy and Fuller Brothers. It was so called after
Arlington Heights, Va., being elevated and sloping
on both sides, like the heights alluded to in Virginia.
The Montclair and (Jrcenwood Lake Railroad runs
through Arlington, and has a station which was
called "Arlington Depot" before the name was given
key, William Logan. George B. Read, Patrick
;

;

;

Town Committee, John

Hill,

Henry Boan, Byron Binninger, R. O. Babbett and
George Head; Clerk, Henry Kenton; Collector ami

Bell.

hoped that this line will
be straightened at no distant day, and that if the
towns are to continue apart, the Erie Railroad may
be determined upon ;is the best separating boundary.
Roster of Officers. Following is a list of the
officers of Kiarny township since it was organized, in
Town Committee, John
18o7, up to July, 18$4
Boyd, John Van Emburgh, Jr., Gen. N. Norris
Halsiead, Joseph L. Hewes Francis Newbold Clerk,
Henry Kenton Assessor, Stejihen K. Jerolaman
Collector, William L. Ogden.
The town committee for 1868 was the same as that

Town Committee, Richard

Assessor, Stephen K. Jerolaman.

Officers for 1875

Cairn es.

It is

:

;

the result of trying to take into Kearny certain persons and properties and exclude other certain persons and properties.

JERSEY.

James Johnston, Augustine T. Riley, >Toseph Randall and William G. Greenfeld
Clerk, Henry Ken-

of madness, yet, upon a closer insight into motive, we
find consistent method in this madness, being simply

;
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KEARNY TOWNSHIP.
the village. Traius run every few minutes to and
from New York from tlie (k-pot, and extra accora-

to

modution

afrnrded on .'Saturday ufu-rnoonit.

is

new

flourishing village, over twenty
t'ourse of erection at the present

sion

known

built

Wigger

recently to Bishop

Ten

ing.

It is

Knapp

(.July, 1HH4).

for

estimated that the

war.

It

is

liuililing itself i-ost

one hundred thousand

not less than

who was
Hall College. Some
here, an<l taught

and the

is

trades.

ur^cliil
.S'icr<il

Heart

Hudson County.
McDowei,l's Manufactory of

the history of

in

&

Beckett

kinds of heavy machinery,
its

kind

is

the largest institution

in

&

Peter Ilauck

made by this tirni. Another
iww in operation for the great

Co. was

of a similar kind

Kruger Brewery,

is

in

residents.

business
all

Kearny. The machinery for the great
refrigerator used to supersede ice at the brewery of

of

T/if
Knox Pmhyterian Clxireh, recently erected
on Kearny Avenue, is a beautiful structure, and reflects creilit u|i(m the taste and religious zeal of the
Presbyterians of Harrison and the lower end of
Kearny. Its piuitor is Dr. .1. Kerby Smith, an eloipU'Ut prcachcrainl popular Christian gentleman.
Within .'Vrlington no saloon nor rum-shop cnn be
found, and this, perhaps, accounts for its solid prosperity, and also for the tone and reMpectability of its

State Senators and leirislators, merchants, clerks and

boys are at present cared for

iii\i\

is

dt-slined to play a promi-

ordaine<l at Beton

printing and other

institution

J. Tiglie, of

The pastor,

an el<M|uent preacher. Right
across, on a side-street, stands the Methodist Church,
presided over by Dr. tiorteu, another jireacher of
aliility ami force.
Dr. tieorge Slutcr,

other publications are done

(l.'<.'<4)

type-setting anil iirinting of the

Union, Catholic Jiecirif

Father

looks to be a very solid jiiece of masonry.

The house of Mr. .Tames A. Bell, formerly a State
Senator from New York State, occupies the most prominent and elevated land in Arlington or in Kearny
township. Till- population of Arlington is of a very cosmopolitan character, composed of retired millionaires,

recently
titty

Mr.

dollars.

at present in charge of Ilev.

Harrison,

nent part

gun

great

was sfild
sixteen thousand d<d-

civil

Curran, assisted by Rev. Father John

here,

num-

of ground are attiiched to the buihl-

acri-s

The Protectory

The

— The

by Knapp, the

manufacturer, during the
lars.

a

present as the Arlington Catholic

at

was

Protectory

lime

Catholic I'rotkitorv.

ARi.ixfiTu.v

It i8

hou.ies being in
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Newark.

This

firm,

of the great strength and artistic beauty of

on account
its

work,

is

always overstocked with orders.
In the rear of Beckett & McDowell's is a large
building once used as a gidd refinery, but now dis-

Y'ork,
at

men

and

of

all

kinds,

who

are

employed

find congenial rest in their

in

New

country homes

Arlington af^er business hours.

Clark Thread- Works.— The southern section of
K'-ariiy, touching llarriMin, i« ornamented with the
great thread manufactories of the Clark Brothers.

Next to Harrison is the
Company, organized in
Robert

incorporators.

of

the

('lark Mile- End

1883,

George

siiinning-mill,

spo(ding-mill.

The

.'^.

and

Lings

Spool-Cotton

Thomas

with

W. Ferguson and William

Russell

Uussell,

&

Co. as

superintendent
Richard Hill of the
is

spooling-mill was built in 1874,

and the spinning-mill in 1882. The firm employs
from seven hundred to eight hundred hands. The
olficers are William (/lark, president W. R. Ferguson,
vice-president; and Thomas Russell, secretary and
(roulding's machine-shoji.
This firm has agencies in New York.
Arlington is not yet rich in numufactures, nor in treasurer.
many other of the accompaniments of modern civiliza- Pliiladilphia. Boi-imi mid San Francisco.
Clark Thread Company.— The next factory or
tion and im|>rovement, but from it.s healthy location
and beautiful surroundings, and also from its refined mill to be found adjacent to the one already deand cultured society, it is destuuil t<i make rapiil scribed is the surprise ami wonder of residents and
visitors, on account of the huge proportions of the
progress, and become the principal and most interestbuildings and the great area of ground occupied by
It is safe to say that
ing part of Kearny township.
.Vrlington will in the future agitate a breaking up of them. They are the Clark Thread Company O. N. T.
Kearny township, giving the lower part to Harrison, Thread- Works. The parent buildings of this company's mills, both of Newark and Fast Newark, are
and organizing herself into the town of Arlington.
the Anchor Mills, at Paisley, Siotland, where more
.Schools.
.\ large new brick building is called the
Public School. It is a fine structure, of which .\rling- persons are employed than at Harrison and Newark
tonians are proud. Prolcssors Le Cato, Pier<-c. Fiedler together, and it must be recollected there are two
and Hubbard have cousecutively filled the i)riniMpars thousand three hundred persons employed in the
Newark works. The company was organized May 2,
chair in the school, aided by a statl'of lady assistants.
Mr. Le Cato, a gentleman of dignity and fine culture, 18i!o, and chartered April 17th of same year. The
first directors and officerb were
President, Henry
has, in addition to his public-school duties, figured as
a journalist and novelist while in Arlington, being Sanger; Vice-President, Lewis Coleman; Treasurer,
once editor of a paper there and having also written Cieorpe A. Clark; Secretary. Alexander Clark; Directors,
Henry ."^angcr, Lewis Colenum, (Jeorge A.
a popular novel.
On the Main Street of Arlington Clark.Charies H.Lndingt.m,Is)meT. Burr, William D.
Churches.
stands the newly-built First Presbyterian Church. It Jones, Alexander Clark, Thomas Barbour and Henry
mantled by fire and not occupied. There was once a
famous watch-factory here, but that, too, was burned.
Across the railroad from the depot is Butler &

;

—

:

—

NEW
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The works were built in 1865, 1875 and had a son George, born Feb. 9, 1783, and died Oct.
They contain engines possessing a total of 20, 1866 he was the father of the subject of this
three thousand live hundred horse-power, and the sketch.
Mr. Kingsland was raised on his father's farm, and
number of jjersons employed is about two thuu.sand.
The present directors and(jfficers: President, John early in life followed mercantile pursuits he settled
J. Davis.

1881.

;

;

Clark; Treasurer, William Clark; Secretary, Robert
SuperinDirector, William (,'lark
B. r^ymiugton
teiulcnt, Hubert Ciimming.
Public Schools. Kearny Avenue Public School is
;

;

—

Knox

situated above Fourth Street, adjacent to the

Professor Musgrove has been

Presbyterian Church.

principal since 1873, and conducts the institution to
the great satisfaction of the School Board and jieople,
while other schools in Kearny have had frequent

for

change of principals, not a particle of dissatisfaction
has ever been broached against Mr. llu-sgrove. He is
ably a-ssisted by the Misses Greenfield and Kenton.
The Schuyler Avenue Public School has been supervised for many years by the able, experienced and accomi>lished teacher. Miss Alice Morgan. This school
has the reputation of turning out scholars of acknowledged merit, many of wliom have graduated creditably
from our county e.Kamiiiatioiis as teachers, and are
now emidoyed in the schools of Harrison and Kearny.
Patriotism. The residents of this section were
patriotic during the Revolution, iis was indicated by
the organization of companies of Continentals and
also by the expulsion of Archibald Kennedy for his
pro-English tendencies. There are many veterans of
the late civil war in Harrison, and many others are
numbered among the dead on the battle-fields of the
war, and many uf the surviving veterans have succumlied 1. the inevitable hand of death since the war.

—

1

The Kingsland Family.— Edmund
land

is

W.

Kings-

the oldest son of Gen. George Kingsland, and

was born in Union township, Bergen Co May 21,
He is descended from one of the oldest fami1810.
Mr. Winfield, in his " History of
lies in the State.
,

Hudson County," says:
" Isaac

Kingsland seems to have been the founder

and in 1843 he was ai)pointed county
collector of Huilson County, and was reappointed
every year for forty years, and held the office down to
1883, when his successor was ajipointed, owing to
Mr. Kingsland's ill health. Millions of the public
money i)assed through his hands, and his accounts
were settled without a single discrepancy.
He was surrogate of Hudson County from 1840 to
1855.
He was clerk of the township of Van Vorst
from 1840 to 1855, and he also served one year on the
Board of Aldermen of Jersey City.
When Thomas W. James, Esq., resigned !is secretary and treasurer of the Provident Institution for
Savings, in 1856, Mr. Kingsland was appointed as his
successor, and still holds the office at this time (Octoin Jersey City,

ber, 1884).

Wlien he took charge of the bank the statement of
1, 1856, showed a dejwsit of $170,724.52, and a

Jan.

surplus of $1414.95 at the .Inly statement, 1856.

The statement of Jan.

1, 1884, shows a deposit of
and a surplus of *493,369.57.
The
management of the bank has been so successful that
it has never
it has always stood all runs made upon it

$5,271,11 2.17

;

closed

its

doors during

its

advertised business hours,

and has always paid on demand, or in accordance
with its by-laws, and it has never foreclosed a mortgage where the interest hits been promptly paid, and
the taxes and assessments paid on the jiroperty.
Mr. Kingsland married Sarah Ann, daugliter of
Thomas E. Steele, M.D., and they have two surviving
children,

— Edmund

W.

Kingsland,

of the family of this name, which settled on the ea.st
bank of the Passaic River. He was a nephew of

Church,

Maj. Nathaniel Kingsland, of the parish of Christ
Church, on the Island of Barbadoes. By his uncle's
will he received a large tract of land on New Bar-

of this region early atlrailed attention

badoes Neck, since

was a man of some
ber of the Council.

tlien

note,

He

the

and

home of the

family.

for several years a

liad a brother,

He

mem-

Gustavus, to

whom
30,

he conveyed a tract of land on the Neck, Doc.
He married Elizabeth, and died in the
1697.

early part of the year 1698."

Mr. Kingsland traces his genealogy as follows:
Isaac had a son Edmund, born about 1670, and died
about 1741.
Edmund liad a son William, born in
1704, and dieil Oct. 24, 1770; he was appointed
judge of the Bergen Common Pleas March 8, 1749.
William had a son Edmund William, born Aug. 17,
he was a judge of the Court of Common
J741
Edmund William
Plea.* in Bergen County in 1789.
;

who

Jr.,

is

as-

and treasurer of the Provident Institution for Savings; and Miss Margarets. Kingsland.
Mr. Kingsland holds to the faith of his fathers, and
is a regular attendant at St. Matthew's Episcopal

sistant secretary

in Jersey City.

Early Lease of Copper Lands.

— That the minerals
evident from

is

the following lease:
"Thiti iDdeuturc, uiadu thin Tliirteoiith

dti.v

Thoueanil Sevcu llundrt'd »tid Tweoty-ono,
y* Hoigii of

our

Sovereitjii Lord,

(joor}{e,

&

uf Kuvuuibur, ,\u[io one
in the Kighteeiitb

by y«

Omco

Year

ot

of Oid, of Great

and Ireland, King, Defender of y* Kaitti, Jcc, by A beJohn Dod, of Newark, in y* w^ County of E«ex and KHat«i-Q Di-

Uritain, ffniuce

twiren

viaiuu of

New

Joreey, Weaver,

y

on

one

part,

(signed Cornelius riopper, Jun'.,) of the Oitty of

A Cornolina Clopper
Now Yorit, Merch*, on

y

the otiter part, Witneiweth that the raid .lulin l>od, for and under
Ovenauiri, Kenta, Conditions and agreements horvinaftor Ho«orved and

Contained, liath Given, Urunted and Demised, and by tlieee Pre«wnti«
doth Give, Grant, Demise and to farm, Lett nnto the said Cornelius Clopper,

In

and

to his heires

Certain

Plain, In y"

of

my

and

lunignes, tin;

one

eiiuiill

utines, mineralls

or Ourc u|N)n

my

Town and County

aforesaid (that

is

half of oiu'-fourth part
I<anil

to say),

at

Rjittlwnake

one equall half

fourth part lleeerved to myixdf in .\rtieles of Agl-eonienf mailu be-

Cowman and my Self, bearing
Anno 17UII Iteference thereunto had may more
and at largo appear, with full and free Liberty and privllidgr
with myself of Egr«*ss and KegnMs ill any of my lAhds to Search, Dig

tween Uiiloon Van Winkle, Jolmnnwi
date Ifebruary y> fiiurth,
fully

:
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BlUGRAl'lUCAL.
and

Ctarry awmjr

name

vert Ihii

Twenty

Adluinulralora

lll«

I'uiiiidii

own

ur

UM

boirm ur aailgnM, llm

man

for

and b«noAt of y» H' John

r> I'urnoliun Clopiwr,
cuiiio Vi

anil

YoilillnK

AifllKiM<^
lili

liln liilr.-«,

y

Ikuly of

y

t

y

**

man

at

y

prolK-r

to Sett In to

Oar«, and the S'

John

ted

from

tled

in

uf

Voii

unlu

and Jiul 8uni<if:4|i

onr Yrar to work In

I).»l,

Con-

T«nu

Kuterlug Into

and rharKo uf the
work when tln-y •hall
lila

nuiveil to

and

the onu Ei|ual Eighth

any

anl<l

|iart<if nil thi' pn<ni>i

domlvd

arixdng

I'n'nilw^ willi

thi-rt-fron>,

l.-II, Interruption, hiiidcninio, M..U.-ilati..u. Kvlillon

htm the

S4

John Pod,

and

Si!uU

In

y day and
*'

my

Year

flrst

Sett

win* .Vrent,

a native of

Uarbadoes,

in

in

25,

1662.

in

New

liJ'.'T,

and

re-

the same Stale, in 1710-

first

to

Ann Van

and
His son

Rensselaer, of .\lbany,

New

Jersey.

MrffiA^ t^
.\rent J.

meanea, Act, ConMnt, privity

Witnow whoreof we have^ierennto

whom

second to Sarah Waters, of

hiH hoiraa ur amignoe, or'any other persona what-

•oever, by, from or under mo, or by

orj>rocnrement.

ried,

without

or KJiiitlonof

tAuyijf

New

set-

Herc he purchased a tract of land, u|X)n which the
Schuyler copper-mines were discovered, .\mong his
right children was Col. John, who was twice mar-

with lhi< >>' I'ornidliM Oluppor, liU htllw anil ojalicmia, that hi- th<- ulil
OurnoHud Cloppnr, liU hiilnM ur nwigmw, that liu or tliuy [ivrfonnlnK tho
roveimnta which on hta part aru or ought tu lio iHirfornunl, fnlfllloil, accomplUlicd, iMid or kopi, nhall i-iUoy the

iSleclitcnhorHt.

Jersey, liaving settled at roiiiptuii

linira,

(irant to

and

in 1650,

having married Murgritta
To this marriage were born

V.,

Albany, where his birth occurred June
He waH the pioneer of the family

(•<i«t

Exe<:utore and Adnilnlotnitoni, doth Coveiuint. prorniM* and

N-

ten children, ainon^

llii!

niinM for

llio ttelil

Do.1 for lihiuelf,

Amsterdam, Holland,

Albiiuy,

Kxi..ul"l>,

Ilii'refon-

|«i)r|ii(;

full

nriovii Sliilllug* Cnrrtinl inunry ii|>in liU tlntl

Said work, and Iv And a
y«

wi<l rurMoliii.('lu|i(«T,

*

ur Oif,

full llnin auil

pn>|»r iik JuniiiiK <\k

li«, tlio

tbu aaldJulin Dud,

MIum, MliianiU

eqiull prD|iartiuu uf

l)i<

«>

«t<i Vuare,

was

unitetl in

marriage

to his cousin,

Swan

Their
Adonijah Schuyler.
children were a son, .Fohn .\rcnt, anil a daughter .\nn,
whodied in infancy. Arent J. resided in Hergen (now
Hudson) County, N. J., on the original Schuyler estate

Schuyler, daughter of

our handa

al>ive written

J* COOI'KR.

•J. HmiNTii.

John
banks of the Passaic River.
Arent married Kliza Kip, a daughter of James H.
Kip, a merchant of the city of New York, to whom

situated on the
1

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
I

were born children,— Arent Henry and Harriet Ann
By a
(Mrs. Smith W. .\nderson, of New York).
-second marriage, to Catherine Van Itenssclaer, of

j

ARENT HENRY .SCHUYLER.
The

progenitor of the Schuyler family in .\merica

was Philip

Piclorsie

V«>n

Schuyler,

who

emigra-

I

Albany,N. Y., were children,— Angelica Van Rentwelaer, John .\rent, Robert Van Rensselaer, J acob Rnuon
and Catherine tiertude. The death of Mr. .Schuyler
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occurred at the ancestral home in October, 1817. His
son, Areiit Henry, the subject of this biogrophical

covered by the township of Bergen, This was about
three years after the creation of the county, which,

sketch, was born in the Schuyler mansion, on the banks

w^ith the present

much

Van

was spent.
When a lad he became a re.'ident of Jamaica, Long
Island, for the purpose of pursuing his studies, and
subsequently completed his education under the direcReturning again to the
tion of Rev, Mr. Eigenbrodt.
home of his parents, he determined upon the life of
an agriculturist as the most congenial to his tastes,
and at once became interested in the varied employments of the farm. The early death of his father
threw upon him much responsibility, and made his
assistance and knowledge especially valuable at this
juncture. In the division of the paternal estate he
chose that portion now the residence of his widow,
of the Passaic, where

of his early

life

This township organized

Jersey Railroad, and chose for
i

|

i

[

in

He

'

|

i

i

the local

i

'

found, how-

and seldom abandoned, even temporarily,

the congenial labor of the

husbandman

for the

which he was zealously attached.
The death of Mr. Schuyler occurred on the litth of
May, 1878, shortly after the interesting occasion of
in that church, to

of the fiftieth anniversary of his
marriage with Mrs. Schuyler, who survives him.

the celebration

CHAPTER

XLVII.

NORTH BEROEX TOWNSHIP,

Ox
set

'

the 10th of Februar>-, 1843, North Bergen was

off,

making two townships

to cover the area before

B)r

Uuo.

Ambon;

U. Ryder.

elegant walking-cane mounted

to

with

The

address, by Rev,

John Cornelisfm, on
" As a tribute of
:

esteem and veneration, permit me, sir, to ask the
favor of your acceptance of this small token of respect,
taken from an apple-tree under which you once
dined, and which once afforded you a shelter from the
piercing rays of noonday and, although it possesses

no healing

may

you,

virtue,

sir, after

may

it

ending a

still

life

be a support.

And

of usefulness and piety

and
numbers of people gathered to
welcome the hero, and to testify their regard for one
whose example inspired no little courage and patriotism during the struggle for liberty and independence.
On his reaching Jersey City he had already been
presented to Governor Williamson. This event ocbe admitted into the regions of everlasting joy

Large

felicity."

—

|

1

1

|

'

i

Connty Poor Farm. What in earlier days was
denominated the Poor-House Farm had ceased to be
an institution needed by a populated region shewing
Broader regulations must
three incorporated cities.
be made looking to a more complicated condition.
Accordingly, as early as November, 1845, some thoughts

were given

to the subject of the future condition

and

Following these came estimate* predicated upon the purchase and improvement of the
requirements.

property at Secaucus. That property consisted of
two hundred and seventy-five acres, seventy-five of
which were in a cultivatable state, besides woodland
and meadow sufficient for all practical purposes, and
an inexhaustible quarry of stone well adapted to
* " Shsd«d the hero and bu friend,
the Corporation of Benten iu 1824."

Wa^uen'v
>

guest,

being then en route

curred Sept. 23, 1824.

busy

arena of politics. He was in his religious belief a
firm Episcopalian, and both veetr>-man and warden

here,

;

!

ever, little pleasure in the exciting scenes of a political career,

Lafayette, the nation's

thisoccasion, concluded as follows

the office of chosen freeholder of his township
positions.

An

the hero.

served as justice of the peace,

and held various minor

themselves of the

availing

184.3,

with a suitable inscription,- was presented to

g< Id,

;

filled

2".

an ovation

received

Newark,

;

interest

;

The subsequent year

life.

;

much

Local interests and an increasing popuprompted further subdivisions, and the territory
so covered by North Bergen was parceled o'"t as years
went on, in making up several other municipalities.
This fact is noted when we see Hoboken set off JIarch
town of Hudsou, March 4, 1852; Wee1, 1849;
hawken (in part), March 15, 1859 Guttenberg
(partially), March 9, LSo'j
West Hoboken, Feb. 28,
1861
Union township, Feb. 28, 1861.
The courts began their sessions within this townlation

conveniences then offered by the Newkirk House.

—

He

representatives in

Edwin R. V, Wright and John

the county board

ship Sept.

i,

issues of the day.

its

the

New

;

Mr. Schuyler was, on the 24th of April, 1828, married to Man.- Caroline Kingsland, daughter of Judge
Henry W. Kingsland, of New Barbadoes, Bergen Co.,
and granddaughter of Edmund William Kinglsland.
Their children are Henry Kingsland. married in 1859
to Ellen P. daughter of Anthony P. Valentine, of
Spottswood, N. J., who has three children, John
Arent (deceased), Smith Anderson (deceased Eklwin
Nesbitt (deceased) Harriet Anderson (Mrs, Sidney A.
Sarah Jauncey (Mrs. Van
Schieffelin (deceased)
Courtland Van Rensselaen Arent Henry (deceased!;
Richards Kingsland; Mary Caroline (deceased i; and
Catherine Geriiide (deceased),
Mr. Schuyler as an Old-Line Whig, and later as a
Republican, manifested

all

Creek and the

;

healthful pursuits of a farmer engaged

his attention for the remainder of his

Bergen,

with

Tonele, Jr,

|

|

in

The

built.

in .\pril, 1843,

territory lying north of the Mill

Kearny township, Hudson Co.
Here
he erected, in 1827, a commodious dwelling, which
was destroyed by fire in 1870, and at once relocated

change, now consisted of Jersey City,

Harrison, Bergen and North

Vorst,

vialts to

hnuae, and

Bergen,

tlie

Wuhington, in 1779 pr««enled bj
The tree wm ne«r Hutuuin Van
;

hcroe« had dinvtl there during one of their
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and Belgian pavement The quarry and Amina, October 17tb, same year. Moscow and Reone hundred feet above the level of the ality had a onc-uiile heat Oct. 6, 1&54. In a hurdle
river iiud directly on its bauk.
The committee dele- race November Oth, same year, C. S. Browning was
gated to consider the subject of purchase in ISi.') were thrown from his horse and killed.
The track ceased
Gilliam
Van liouten, of Hudson City; John to be much fre<iuenteil, became less and less popular,
iScurges, Jr., of North Bergen
Charles W. Fisher, of and got no credits for either speed or endurance during
Hoboken; Miiidert Van Horm-, of Hergrn; Cornelius the later months of its career. The Grand In<jue-t took
Shepherd, of Harriscjn and John H. Piatt, of Hud- cognizance of it as a public institution, deemed it obyield the Russ
lies

at least

;

;

sou City.

The

jectionable,

found,

couiinittec

among

other matters, the

poor-house ami farm at tSecaucus to be owni'il as follows: North Hcrgen. two-si.xteenths
liudson City,

Hoboken

a presentation to the court of their

patronnt'c— and went out.

Frenchman

;

two-si.\teenths;

made

sentiments, and the course gradually ceased to gain

8

Garden.— Lot No.

gen, eight-si.\teentlis.

The recommendation to purchase the farm came
eventually into operation, commissioners from these
four mu'iicipalities gaining by a legislative act the

sonorous accounts

needful powers

Creek, nearly op])osite the city of

and the sale was consummate)!
the county taking the property in
the manner, as year-* before, it had bought the jdot
where tlie lourl-house stands.
Beacon Course. Turf matters gained no small
attention from sportsmen far and near at the races in
this locality.
The course was ujion lands purchased
of John J. Newkirk, by Cyrus S. Browning and Hiram
Gilbert.
Large gatherings were convened when the
noted steeds were announced to show their speed here.
The course was eligibly .situated, and eminent jioints
in swift movements got notched at this course during
in February,

the time

made

it

"

vigorous operation.

wits in

1,

Dutchman

1839.

A

"

large

concourse witnessed this spectacle, and Hiram Woodrult",

years afterwards, declared that "

any means
day."

He

that saw

that

all

'

Dutchman

'

was not by
could have done that
it

rode the animal, and believed the people
'"Dutchman's" exploit shared the same

" Dutchman" achieved three miles in 7.821.
running horse accompanied this trotter, the race
being against time.
An achievement won by Lady SutVolk here, July 12,
l.t4."!, met with much notice.
She outdid two competitors upon the track, and went one mile under the saddle in " the then unheard, even undreamed-of time,
Beppo and (Oneida Chief had been pitted
2.2(jL"
against this mare. Succeeding this grand race a city
chronicler says: "There were l.,ady Sutlblk neckties.
Lady Suflblk boots and Lady Sull'olk bonnets. Everything and everybody smart and last w:i> compared to
my Lady Sutfolk." This performance by Lady Suffolk continued unsurpas.sed for a period of nine years.
Tacony then beat the Lady's time by that half-second,
and in four years F'lora Temple stepped along, taking
Of
Tacony "s chaplet by trotting a mile in 2.24}.
course these were mere introductions to what the
country has since exhibited. At the Beacon course
Seneca Chief and Billy showed their speed as pacers,
Dutchess, Cayuga Chief anil Pleasure
July 14, 1841
Boy tested their speed Sept. 19, 1842 Sir William,

opinion.

A

forms a part

have met with the following poetic and somewhat

"In

18li2,

memorable record here Aug.

a

I

in l.SGl,

—

18,

of the present Macpcluh t'emctery, and was a part of
the " Frenchman's (iarden." Concerning ibis garden,

City, four-sixteenths; Ber-

:

a mild and

romantic situation on

New

acres of land were purchased for a garden and fruiteniI

by the unfortunate Louis XVI., who, as proprietor,
became a naturalized citizen by act of the Legislature."
This statement of Warden
seems to
have been based ou a notice relating to this
garden in the AVw Jersry Journal, Jane 2~, 1787, in
which it is said: "Part of this is at present
inclosed with a stone wall, and a universal collection
of exotic, as well as domestic plants, trees and tlowera
are already begun to be introduced to the elegant s|H)t
which in time must rival, if not excel, the most elabo'

rate gardens in Europe.

The

situation

;

8,

1844

;

Lady Tompkins

naturally

is

wild and romantic, between two considerable riverg,
in

view of the main ocean, the city of

New

York, the

heights of Staten Island and a vast extent of dismal

mountains on the western side of the land-scape.'' As
" talloaks from little acornsgrow," sothese exaggerated
statements had their origin in the following simple
fact:
"O.i March 3, 178G, .Vndrew Michaux, in bis
petition to the Legislature of this State, set forth that

the King of France had commissioned hinia< the bota-

through the L'nited States that he had
import from F" ranee any tree, plant or vegetable that might be wanting in this country
that he

nist to travel

power

;

to

;

wishel to establish near H<Tgen a botanical garden of
about thirty acres, to experiment in agriculture and
gardening, and which he intended

and American
world.

The

to stock

plants, as also |>lants

from

with French
all

over the

Legislature granted his petition, and

jier-

miited hiui, <u an aiien, to hold not exceeding two

hundred
"

acrej-

He came

of land in this State,
to this countrj- fortified with a flatter-

ing letter of introduction, date<l at Vienna. Sept.

from

tlie

Marquis de Lafayette

to

3,

KsS,

Washington.'" "

He

was attached to the Jardin da Plant* in Paris.
He
brought with him the gardener. Paul Saunier, who
took the title to the ground bought for the garden.
The place waa stocked with many plants and trees.

;

Ajax and Jersey Blue, Oct.

Bergen

York, thirty

I

Wutlen

*

C<>mfliioiHl«Dce uf Ui«

"

IIM. of lh«

t'.

8.," U. BS.

Amvrkao

Bvrultttion, Ir.

lU.

among which was the Lombardy poplar. From this
garden this once celebrated tree wa.s spread abroad
through the country, and pronounced an exotic of
priceless value.'" (Winfield's "Hist. Hud. Co.")
Paul Sannier, the veteran gardener, lived to an old
age.

His hou.se was upon the

site that

where

department,
year

being that of tanning.
the

inaugurated
1789,

and

business

carried

in

One
or

farmers

The dwelling

still

be seen so

to

stands,

still

it

it

Her

is

in the city.

Doremus dwelling.
The ancient abode made way some years since for
another house, now occupied by a son, Baker B. Smith.
Yet many of the older inhabitants remember this
turnpike, a rod or two north of the

view of which appears on the
Mr. Baker the elder died Jan. 7,
1853.
After his demise the widow continued to occupy the premises with an inviilid daughter. Here
ancient

domicile, a

following page.

many a

gathered

sociald evotional meeting; the fashion

of the times led the local worshijiers to the house
meetings on a week-day evening, and the social

dift'erent

proprie-

the

prayer-meeting

of

on

till

gathered here.

The

the

village

little

circle

often

meetings, as years passed by,

were attended by Elder Ackerson, Deacon GreenHendrickson, Gihbs, Martin,
leaf. Dominies Perry,
Northam and others. A quiet serenity accompanied
the gatherings mentioned here, and the chronicler

who wrote the memoir

late as the year 1855.

of a resident of

New Durham

on one occa.sion might say of others, " He neglected
not the public assembly of the saints, nor the
Mrs. Smith survived her husmeeting for prayer."

being an old-fashioned

band
career,

seventeen

aged

She closed her mortal
Her maiden-name

years.

years.

eighty-six

Sickles.
was
Elizabeth
Baker Smith occurred June

Her

•

five

1808.

1,

with
marriage
Five sons and

The eldest

daughters blessed these nuptials.

Enoch, a resident of

New Durham,

died

son,

Feb. 28,

1878, aged seventy-three.

New Durham.— When

the

community and

little

name
name cannot he

limited area of territory holding for years the
of

New Durham

earliest took that

definitely ascertained.
I

'

Tork, 73.

residence

Mr. Smith lived on the west side of Bergen

Smith.

I

New

Doremus

De Clyne.
Smith Famii.y. — Another resident of New Durham mentioned among the older residents was Baker

nor public spirit, as evidences of this appeared in the
gift of two lots for the purpose of a lecture and schoolroom. Subsequent evolutions of doctrine overtaking
Mr. Doremus, with others using this property, caused
considerable contention. The questions were intricate

Old

doubt,

As years passed the dwelling was tenanted by James
MacFarlane, Jacob Willse, Ferris Scott and others.
is
occupancy of Charles
It
at present in the

mansion of stone, located west side of the Bergen
turnpike. Doremus had a store, hay-scales, a farm
well-tilled, and took a prominent position both as a
man ofonlerprise andof astnrdy principle. The land,
coming into his possession by purchase towards the
close of the last century, continues mainly with his
heirs at this period.
Mr. Doremus did not lack zeal

>

No

a useful school."

survives at this writing.

of Cornelius Doremus, the prime mover

in this business,

Him-

found some edification in the law. The veteran had
one son and four daughters. Of the latter, two married and two continued single.
Only one daughter

about the year 1817. The tannery was a rod or
two north of the Three Pigeons, on the east
side of the Bergen turnpike, as that highway now
runs.
The structure was of wood, and some of its
timbers were

In this category

those representing him.

acting as litigants, jurors, witnes-ses or spec-

;

about

successfully

it

ceased an allegiance

property was vested.

Doremus and

tators find

aro.se in this

a

of Bergen, those acting with

and the adherents to the new cause went to a
new fold, and took none of the real property with
them. " The law," remarked Daniel Webster, on the
10th of May, 1847, in one of his brilliant speeches,
" is an instrument and means of kistruction to the
mass of the people, manufacturers, merchants, and

ordinary chestnut.
in

('la.ssis

self

Chauncey, it is said, introduced to garden cultivation
on this continent, about the year 1S12, the I>ima bean.
Taking the accounts touching Saunier's novelties, as
related by old residents, we would find quite a variety
of introductions by him. His activity in fostering
and making thrifty exotic plants and shrubs was one
Assistants were emof the characteristics of the man.
ployed to collect local seeds, many of which were sent
to France and in other directions.
What in common parlance is styled the smoking
bean tree, had origin with Saunier here. There is
one in front of the premises to-day that grew up from
the old slump of a veteran tree that blew down some
years ago. He had a thorn-tree upon his grounds,
another tree that bore what the boys called the
checter-pin, a nut having a flavor like that of the

toil

this

stood Mr.

;

was

was ultimately

fact

the favorers of that dissolution

introduced the potato in France the gardener of one
H. B. Pierreport the dahlia in .\merica. Commodore

It

from the

29, 182-1,

afterwards be-

— Another industry

The

courts.

reached, however, that on separating themselves, Jan.

the year 1848. Shields was likewise a member of the
same board with John Hague, in 1S.'>0. Traditions
touching Saunier are not scant, and accounts of his
floral and pomological operations are somewhat interesting.
One Anthony Parmentier is said to have

Pioneer Tannery.
immediate vicinity.

JERSEY.

and got into the

came Temperance Hall, the latter-mentioned edifice
having been erected by John Shields, who was one of
the ten members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders in

tor
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name does
Durham, with

What

impressive incident
The English

suggested the

not transpire.

name

the prefix "

of

New," seems a

NKinil liKKdE.N
Hu^gestive source; yet what immigrant

An

that choice cannot be heralded.

announced

family

mentioned by one of the inha))itants. It iit to tliis
that in days far back, singing-acliooln were
popular liere, and New Durham was a favorite tune.
t^o
lively a suggestion as thi« comes very rarely
to mind, and carries with
plausibility.
it
The
cuckoo gives name to a bir<l through a transfer of
lar style,

— the

name of

Few admirers

Agriculture.

means

a tune

and meadow,

hill

and

various,

dale, rock

topographical

snbsei|Uently,

j

southeast of the present

it is

is

to the

south the

soil

is

.

nia fever overtook him,
I

A

rod or
\

I

after ascending the slope,

may

be noticed

a rocky

1

ridge.

Near

trate.

short distance to the west, some

who

made

efforts to

conduct

A

many mishaps.

and

lie

The

Califor-

migrated to the (iolden

very interesting chapter, edifying to the

upon agricultural themes would emanate from
Secaucus. Its cultivators of the earth were numerous
and cnterjirising from an early pcri<nl in our Anierican history, and the results of their exploits have
been more fortunate ihiin in Finley's case. Then the
l>e

this site, a

another party,

reader,

[

two west of the sand-pit a meadow may be seen
having the darkest-colored mould. Towanls the east,

to

Dr. Glover sold to Huber.

;

of fiirming encountered

susceptible

of an easy and high degree of cultivation.

;

journeymen, with a brace or so of apprentices. .Success was not, however, uniform with Finley his style

'

loll-

a sand-pit that yields superior building sand.

To the north and

Thisison Sccaucus. Fiuley

said, sold

j

gatc,

8:10.

the latter business here also, employing a couple of

of the same extent show such a diversity of surface.

New Durham,

1

Finley was a gold-beater, and

Consider-

being well calculated to yield very productive crops
with but the ordinary amount of labor. Few domains

North

K.

afterward sold to Dr. Glover

able quantities of the area attain extensive cultivation,

.\t

J.

SMITH FAUM HolsE.

mingling [dain

and sand.

view

enterprises are by no
about this township.
Mention is
Furley, who bought the Van (iies<in

place about the year

iire

of a varigaled

— .Vgricultural

isolated

made of

Topography of the Township.— The

it.

Durham.

once i>racticed at a singing-school here being applied

aspects of this town-ihip

few prospects could e<|ual

;

a

very

would be otherwise than delighted with the profpect
here enjoyed. The slope is to the east and south,
and the stand-point referred to is near the northeast
corner of Flower Hill C'emeterj', at East New

to the place.

IK

it«

remembers having heard the view here
and ha.« often noticed the especial features of

the landscape.

of the tune holding an intimate relation to the place.
Such is the present postmiwler's idea as to the deriva-

name New Durham,

The scenery had

Masters.

writer

extolled,

The katydid derives its designation in simiand the name under consideration grew out

tion of the

named

fascinating attractions

The

:

sound.
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years ago stood a dwelling at one time occupied by

ingenious origin

18

efl'ect

TOWNSmr.

1

Motte

(iirm,

at

the southern extremity of the

present township's bounds,

hiu* its

early history, like

that of

Van

The home-

Vorst, north of that farm.

stead of the late

Judge Sturges holds

its

recollections

The cozy garden of William Scott,
in many minds.
where the late Samuel S. Day and his son, William T.,
located some twenty years ago, wakens remembrances.
ScoU'iasaid to have been the earliest market gardener
who planted the Lima bean in this vicinity. Agricultural matters made headway under the guidance
of Joseph Danielson, his brothers, James and William,
and his brother-in-law, Evert Greeulejif, and Jesse
Van Gelden.
Enoch Smith and John Williams

made

NEW
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the business profitable at their places.

exhibited scarcely

An

less skill.

exhibit

1

,

Others

made by

a

—

market gardener of the results of his labors not including receipts from sales of milk and fruits — during
the year 1866J shows From sales of beans and peas,
$64:5
of potatoes, $140 of garden produce, $2920
of hay. $109 of sand, ^900.
of pork, $S5
Few farms numbering their hundreds of acres
evince more remunerative results than here; the
fields of enterprise where the foregoing figures were
worked out cover less than forty acres.
Andrew
Beck began operations here in the spring of 1856 as
a farm-hand. By diut of industry he has become
another examplarof the fact that any pursuit followed
with energy and conducted with tact takes a man to
success.
Beck resides nearly opposite the site of the
Paul Saunier house. Mr- Beck confines his attention to market vegetables.
For a few years he canned
tomatoes grown on his grounds, but abandoned that
:

;

;

;

;

addition to his yearly vocations.
for several seasons past

ha.s

A

bulk of these merchantables attained sale in New
York City. Space is too limited either to make mention of those considerably engaged in that domain ol
labor or to extend our chronicles in the agricultural
department.
Pioneer Modes of Travel.— Old residents refer to
the years when the mail-coach was running from
Hoboken to Hackensack, also to the era when the
plank-road served as the highway for travel. They
make mention of the toll-gate near Hoboken as tended
by Willse, of the Hill-side toll-gate tended by Kyer.
The present toll-gate is at North New Durham, tended
by George H. Mabie since .Vpril 20,1882. Among
those having the stage lines were Edward Van Buren
and one Vanderpoel. The accommodation coach was
run by Peter Riker or by Edward Seeley. One
Doremus blew the stage-horn, carried the mail and
run a line of stages for many years. The stage halted
at the Three Pigeons, in going to Hoboken in the

morniug and when returning in the afternoon. The
of this line was Hackensack.
As the
Hackensack route was relinquished an omnibus
line or two succeeded for the shorter distances.
The

terminus

1

latter

mode of

travel,

however, soon ceased, the con-

veniences attending steam-car travel superseding

all

I

others.
j

Pioneer

Training-Days.— Recollections among
here leads them to mention the

the older citizens
]

'

'

considerable care

been given

JERSEY.

!

training days of years past.

place in

the drill in open

to his celery

An

annual parade took

June of each year, when the militia, in their
won some little renown by going through

regimentals,

A

field.

recourse was had to grounds

I

crop, au edible he

was

first to

cultivate to

any extent

i

in this neighborhood.

Slue-Bent Industry.

— At

j

an early period consid-

erable trade was carried on in blue-bent, cooper's flag

and

cat-tails.

The

blue-bent, like the other

j

commod-

named, is a production of the meadow land along
the Hackensack River and the neighboring creeks.
The flag was used for chair-mats, it being a material
for making the rush-bottomed chairs.
Blue-bent was
early used in thatching barns and barracks, and in
later years has swerved to make mats to cover the
sa-ihes of vegetable gardens and florists.
The cat-tail
industry gained the attention of a good many of the
earlier inhabitants.
That and the wood business
employed the populace here to a considerable extent
during the autumn and winter. The traffic in Christmas greens extended here somewhat during the
months of November and December. The cooper's
flag was usually cut in August and during the early
autumn. The cat-tails were stripped during the cold
weather. Some of the inhabitants showed great
briskness in this work.
It is said that the late John
I. Earle, when a young man, stripped eight hundred
pounds in the s|)ace of a single day, a feat very few
persons have attempted, much le.ss performed. The

spectacle gained

ities

>

He

dinj

Urn Harcb

2'J,

ISoT, ainni ixt.r-oni!

owned by Abraham Saunier, near the present railroad
station.
Here the gallant officers issued summer-day
commands, and the rank and tile took even steps,
being arnted and equipped as the law directs. The

;

I

j

considerable notice, the populace

appearing in large numbers to witness the display.
Everybody admires the precise movement seen in the
military march, and where the manceuvres are made
for the purpose of instruction they are undoubtedly
useful.

Independent of

all

this,

there are a

number

of advantages to be derived from keeping this branch
of service abreast of the age in skill.

mention military encampments within
at

different

periods.

One

Old residents
township

this

that attracted

comment

throughout the community took place near the
Three I'igeons in the neighborhood of thirty years
ago.
It covered four days, beginning on a Wednes-

day and closing the following Saturday.
i

On

that

occasion the beautiful pasture-fields about the broad

Doremus manor, east

Bergen turnpike, were
Martial music
greeted the ears of the lookers-on now and then, and
the whole array had attractions both for the ear and
Very great enthusiasm attended the showy
eye.
covered

side of the

white canvas

with

the

tents.

gathering, as

is

campments.

The commanding

usually

ca.se

at all

military en-

officers inspected

reviewed the forces in and out of

drill.

From

and
all

NOKTII BKKGKN TOWN.SIIU'
accounts the aflkir at times waxed jolly. Garry Day,
the genial host of the Three Pigeons, ap|iofnte<l four

gj'rations the poetry of motion

The 22d

was it for him to have assistance in
meeting the lively run upon his beverage bank. It
was sangaree here and julep there, otard in one
aids, so needful

and milk-puneh

is

accused of suggesting.

of February was the usual time for a festive

anniversary.

In

INoti this

anniversary took form and

got merrying at the Three Pigeons, the gathering
there having an enjoyable festival.

His efficient
accomplices in doing justice to the crowd were
P>noch
Greenlt.-af,
Egbert Post, Peter Vincent
and William Young. Years after, even to this very
hour, the groat encampment near the old Three
Pigeons will gain a lively remark from nil who were
direction
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The custodian

of the top was the veteran and genial Cornelius Day,

in another.

who

an heirloom, suggestive of a pleasant
Day was born Dec. 19, 1812. Himself and a shopmatc, Henry Bantji, have been noted
retains

it

lang syne.

mauy

as

.Mr.

years as the early

thirty-five years
I

who heard of its graphic scenes.
Cricket Club.— In the uumth of May, IWe, the

there, as well as all

I

community liore had occasion to note the formation of a cricket dull, (.^uite a degree of earnestnei'S succeeded its formation.
FortifyiDg themselves
by practice, most of the members attained consider-

and

risers.
lianta has been
doing business at one establishment,
Neither was

said never yet to have been late.
ever known to " run for office."
is

At one of the

little

1

(

>ld

celebrations appeared a

T')|>s'

genial citizen, a local justice, holding his commission
to
,

I

administer justice in one of the municipalities of
His conversation soon proved him to be

the county.

Monotony begets a
emulation attending this
exercise had their enlivening influences. Any close
observer could discover the direct aim of such ao

a cosmopolitan in sentiment and amply supplied
with reminiscences of the past. His graphic accounts
of early sleighing scenes seemed to bring the sleigh-

active organization to be the elevation of the physical

given by him

able proficiency in the game.

diillne-Hs

;

the sport and

ing-party

The club, if not protracted in its career,
never displayed more activity than discretion, nor

condition.

I

more enthusia.sm than

William Smith,

strength.

presi[

dent; Jolm Seeley,

secretarii-.

Young Men's Association. — The Bergen Woods
MenV Assmiiition operated for a number of

,

I

and about the year l^'iii merged in the North
Bergen Lyceum. Many of the inhabitants showed an
interest in jTomoting this institution, and rjuite a

number
its

I

j

The

I

large volumes.

Occa-sionally

its

proceedings, in view

This lyceum had been inaugurated to do service.
opening exercises occurred Feb. 6, IS.Jti, and consisted of able addresses by Revs. W. V. V. Mabon,
Leojiold Mobil, Joseph Perry, and Hon. Washington
Its

The more

Williams.

P.

attractive,

— any

local

lamentably short-sighted

"Old

Tops.''

An

if

festive

associations were

history

would be most

neglecting to mention the

organization under this

title

con-

number of years.
wound up at the opening of the

cere-

tinue<l in operation a

The

gilded top

monies was sus))ended from a centre
ing.

social

•

Ou

It

continued

to spin

till

the ceil-

i>iecc in

the small hours, the

assembly meanwhile joining the top in

all

On,. r>rtlie«> HUH, " Wuulil u racct'our**' bo of Iwnvfll lo tlie
tlif

nfflmiutlvp, Jifhii

l:ii.i. Tlh.niiia<liinllii<r.

I.

Earlo,

now

period

" time out of

mind."

parties here fifty years ago.

enjoyment

at

He had met

There
such a

is

jovial

at all times a

The

seiuson.

at-

mosphere is bracing; the bells are jingling; dashing steeds step speedily along; every class of society
a source of diversion
the happy
young and old. in fact, are
gay, smiling, buoyant and free. Our clever talker
would fain say hurrah to the sleighing season.
The Evening Class.— .Many residents here and
there no doubt rememl»er the evening class. The
writer ha.s seen somewhere a roll of pupils who
were studying history in this region in 18-50. Such
an excerpt from the memory of the past would in all
;

I

I

I

probability be attractive to

many

readers.
Multitudes
once were members ot
an evening class. At least a list of one of these, now
an item of years gone by, our records permit us to
publish: Peter E. Ackerson. .John Cox, Edward A.
I'anielson, James Danielson, George D. Haasard, Job
8eeley, H. H. Vou (ieahn, Paul Van Cleft, John
Willse, William Wilmington.
At a |)opular meeting held at Buck's, on Bergen
turnpike, Daniel Lake acted as chairman. March .30,
18.17.
At a meeting held 2.'{d instant the following
local committees were appointed:
Bull's P'erry. Dyer
and Mechler; New Durham, T. D. Eckerson, John
in the land recollect that they

of local intertiiinment, were varied.

also

Accounts

!

j

object was the promotion of a useful knowledge

by
mutual instruction. A record of the debates, some
of which were ujjon local que-stions,' would fill many

his auditors.

the roads leading through this

voices of youth are heard;

older citizens

about the towMshij) occasionally recur to the meetings,
which were rreijuenfly attended by animating debates.
Occasional lectures were i>roduced by its meinbers, or
announced to the i>ublic through its agency.
Its

before

has at service

exercised their talents in con-

entertainments.

made

township popular highways in the sleighing sea-son.
Here especially the admirers of the winter's carnival
were wont to assemble, the Three Pigeons hax-ing
been a trysting-place for these excursionists for a

large scope for

years,

tributing to

once

I

Younj.'

considerable

at

lUnry Allen;

those

cviiiitjr ?"'

liegwUTe, jHcob Nurt-

.Seeley

;

Secaucus, .Vilrian Post. Job Smith

Henry

;

I'nion

Uottmann, N. Goely West Hoboken,
A. Anderson, .Tames Ludlow.
Old Turnpike DiflBculties.— No history would
measure the ground completely and neglect to name
the contest with the Turnpike Company.
When the
Hill,

J.

;
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roadway just south of the early
met with a blacksmith-shop in the occupancy of Joseph Danielson. Mr. Danielson, according to all accounts, took umbrage at the proceeding; he determined to hold the forge where he had
been accustomed to see it for many years. The corporation sought to remove it. Danielson demurred.
Old people say the company removed the shop.

that our township will be liberal to the levies upon

Danielson put it back. The company at length got
weary and allowed the road to remain abridged and

and measures were consummated by which the fami-

came

latter

Saunier

to run the

abutted by the obstacle rather than litigate further.
Tlic old rookery, as many styled the disused shop, re-

mained

roadway many

in the

"

At the spring

election in this township a ticket ap-

this region, as in others, there

no further

the

prevailed,

were utterances made

patriotism nor the sternest loyalty

The sentiment of

toleration, howand the injudicious expression had

than is ordinarily the result of similar
There is no better antidote to much of
that sort of imprudence than to pass it by, allowing it
to evaporate as something evanescent.
Life with the
effect

indiscretion.

dullard, as with the blind aborigines,

passes

North Bergen in the Rebellion.— At the outbreak of the civil contest a war circular, couched in
the following language, emanated from a delegation
deputed to take action on the subject

which

nity to

auspices,

is

human

under more genial

nature,

The

led to aspire.

years of the civil war

passed with a popular eagerness here to suppress the

.\mong the martyrs

evil of insubordination,

country's cause, dying in the service, were
"

township
liifittbiUiiil* of Xorth B«rg*n : Tbe War Coniiiiittee of the
are deputed, to say a few words to yon ujion tlie present crisis in the
country's affairs. But a brief time ago and our town liad no organiuttion
for operations in this

work

l>ecn dirocteil to rail uiH>n

to deliberate

upon

'

!

;

\ just

pered are in peril.
is

constitution

mciiacwl by a mutinous crew.

Our

is

in jeopardy.

The ship of Slate

President, with those in authority,

should at no time seek succor or aid iu vain
stay the

;

Loyalty to the Union must

hand of Treason, and put down an unreasonable

the authority of the Government.

effort to

usurp

Traitors have taken our Forts

and

other public property, closed the ear to the voice of patriotic duty, quellecl
the spirit of fealty to tbe Fe<leral authonly and set up a polity of their

own, arrayint; themselves
general

"In

in a

decant and hostile attitude toward the

Guvemment,

etforts to ix'tuke the public jiroperty, so stealthily seized,

servo the most rancorous and rigoruus resistance

laws in force the Union

atitliorities

;

in

you ob.

endeavors to put the

receive rebellious and belligerent buf-

n!Creant and rutliless sons of the Republic to return

fets; calls to theiio

The mild influences of the Moral law
The sound reasonings of the good old 'common law' reThe stern force of Military rule can be alone elTeetual

to their allegiance are unheeded.
avail

not.

strains

no

ri'liel.

against treason.
tluit

was led

us.

'

An

appeal to arms and the G<mI of hosts

Those

Danielson,

whom we

once delightiHl

to

has been all
honor and were
'

Garret

Earle,

Joseph Greenleaf, .John

In his proclamation of Oct.
"

The

lation.
roots.

'

enemy.'

IJy

powerin war, tsto give 'aid and c4imfort to the
your military tiilent you exhibit how heroic and residuto

you can he in deeds of fortitude, when leaping forth to the rescue already
our stalwart and valiant youth strengthen tho arm of the Government in rttbuking the seditions ami subduing the foe that would dishonor
our flag. A clTIZKJt can hold no intrrekt uibtinut from his rol'.STRY'S.
Are you, fellow-citlKens, genenius to the Government that has hitbert^i
nurtured you ? Have you an earnest devotion for the genentl good ? (^in
it be that any anmng you would show 'the white feather?'
Will we
bear your safe decision when the many are in council? Will you be
prompt and ready in all eniergenclcs f While andd the clash of conflict,
brave sons are as «ti.<el against MHlitlnn, will not your means and your
zeal and your energies lie at the M*rvlce of the Hepubllc ? l.et us hope

Presi-

itates.

in

its

The tree needs something, the nourisher of its
The moon has a centre towards which it gravThe earth has a sun to sustain it, to bathe it
beautifiil

light

and give

eternal Being, the benigu Father.

ns 'brethren' are

the

—

annual thanks

call

1866,

civil

that which you have as a

ti>

8,

war that so recently closed
among us has not been anywhere reopened. Foreign
intervention has ceased to excite alarm or apprehension.
Intrusive pestilence has been benignly mitiDomestic tranquillity has improved. Sentigated.
ments of conciliation have largely prevailed, and the
affections of loyalty and jiatriotism have been widely
received." And he adds, " these great national blessings demand a national acknowledgment."
Autumn Holiday. Thanksgiving met with no
ordinary celebration under these impressive circumstances. The aggregate of the populace must unite in
a rendering of thanks. Without these, this central
combination of thought, there is a repleteness of desodent said,

now our r>es. A suftlcient force to
make Iho laws rv#pocted is required. Demands upon patriotism are here,
as money, 'thesiriirws of war and men mighty in battle.
To withhold
pleased

to the

Edward A.

Snyder.

in doing our part with other township:*

;

you for contributions,
ways and means' at a
public meeting to be held at the Old School-House in New Durham, October l.lUi, at 7'/^ o'clock P. M.
Fellow Citizens a formidable Rebellion
is in the land
tbe institutions under which wo hare so pleasantly proshave

and you are earnestly invited

away

with merely the narrowest conception of the loyal dig-

Bergen Turnpike Coiiipany's rnad."

special c<>minittcee

true colors,

of such men iis enlisted in the military service
should not experience the pressure of want. About

1867.
He pii-ssed it to the company, describing the
property as " lot marked H, and known as the blacksmith-shop and the land on which it stands and

and bounded

its

lies

ever,

westwardly by

" CommitUi."

peared with the American standard in

Danielson the item of realty went, with others, to one
who conveyed it to .lohn Seely, Feb-

northwardly, southwardly and

He.\ry Vox Glaun,

Secretary.

of the heirs,

covers, being about twenty feet square,

and that

" .TOHN STURQESS,

Ryder,

".\. H.

could sanction.

8,

loyalty,

"ABM. W. DUEYEE,

At the demise of that neither pure

years.

its

patriotism in this crisis will never be quoetioned.

its

site it

it

warmth. So the
and ii^nders his

intelligent creature derives life from,

the source of

to,

of traders from Holland

all

goodness, the

In 161.3 a

company

cstai)lishcd themselves at the

;

site of the pre.sent metropolis of which this region

is

Happily, with them came ideas in no
an environ.
degree tinctured with supei-stition. We have the best
of evidences going to show the settlers in due time

made

spiritual matters objects of regard.

careful to extend

and

to

They were

preserve " the blessings of

education iind religion."

The miiurwithin

a republic

is

active.

We

recog-

NORTH

liiaUiKN TUWNSllU'.

nine times for thought and for thankfulness. Intellect
was not bestowed Uy lie dormant its faculties merit
exercise.
More people die annually from a want of
Huflicicnt brain-work than from an excesH of it.
Many
arc incline<l to think that it is good to give the mind
full play, to expand the powers of thought by reading
and observation. A great deal depends u])on the
mind's having in full share of activity.' In no department is it more sublimely exeroiacd than when invoking the fiivor of heaven. Here it harmoni/.es with
the most renowned of politics early engrailed upon
our judicial systoni, and which marches in the front
ranks of human progress. It is a system that bears
inscribed upon it principles of everlasting fidelity to
the recoriled laws of frod.
No public sentiment
extant, to any degree noticed here or in our vicinity
;

contravenes

piece sung

metrical

Two

enunciations.

ihe.se

one of the public schools

in

within the township in

stanzas of a

l.S.JT—iK, yield

poetic expres-

sion to pleasing ideas,
" May

of kiiowliilgv

Btrraiiiit

Throiighoiil

till!

Hmw

Innd,

.Ml inliiilMexiMtlKl.

— " iHilig live

"

God avvo
(.ih,

tliiii!

.\inelica

may

Father, by
ffconm.

— " Long Hvp.

24.— Kundier tw
Dec. 24.— Nunilnr on
Dec. 3U.— Niinilier foi
Dec. 30.- .VuniU'r llv

Dec.

|>upil

gaining the award:
" Vuulh

•'
,

Day Spring,"

•

,

Morning Ramble," W. H.

J.

II.

11. •-

Poet.

coin, Roliert Allen.

".\nifriran Songater." Samuel

r,

"The

,

Student,

Henry

II.

Greenleaf,

I'olline.

8.— Intennodlate, "rlmmic IU«>ler," Wlnfleld S. Danielaun.
K.-Xumber three, "CbMi-Houk." Williaiu H Van Giawn.

18A8, Jan.

Jan.

— NuiulM-r three,

" Nomuil Reader," Sarah Jane IlanleUin.
book of poetry, John E. Dalilileon.

Jan.

l.'t.

Jan.

Ii'>.— IntenneilUlo,

Jan.

1.'..—

Jan.

l.'i.— Numlierone, coin, Ullly

Jan.

21).

Feb.

.^.

Number

two, " Robin Red RlvaM," Robert Ramaey.
Danlelaon.

— Number two, coin.
Madiera.
— Number two, coin, George W. l>-kerw.>n.
Httniiiol

Feb. 12.— Number one, coin, Fre>lerU'a Johnnton.

Feb. lA.— Numlier two. Illuminated rani, Catherine VoD Glalin

2n.— Number one, coin, Egliert Poet, Jr.
March A.— Number one, coin, William II Daniela.n. Jr.
March 12.— Number one, coin, Aaoiu M. Payne.
March II).— Kumlier one, coin, Ftiderica JuhM*<'in.
March 20.— Numlier two, llluniinatMl card, George W. Eckerar.n.
March 20.— lTiU<nn«lhitc, " Robinaon Clwaie," lleorietu I.. Smith
March 20 —Number Uiiw, " Robin Hood," John Cbedey.
March 20.— Number four, "National Reader," John II. WoolmlngFeb.

May

Und,

— Number

fivf

30.— Number

21.

t«

— Number twt

1,

" Rook of Fablea." (larin W. Bullen.
coin, Fnslerica Johniton
lllumlnat<.<li-ard.

j,

,

f'.

illuiuliiatisl card, C.

tireeuleaf.

Von GUhn.

Juno 4. — Number two iliuniinateil caril, P. R. Kckenatn.
Juno 7. Number one c<dn, W. Evert lireenleaf.
June 7. — Numlwr two Illuminated cani, George W. Eckeraen.
June 7. Numlier tlinsi, "Guliirer'a Voyagea," S. J. ItanieUon.
June 7.— Intenuediate, " Martial Scl'ne^" WInlleld S. Iwniebon.
June 7.— Numlier four, "The Boy'i True Joy," Samuel H. Creenleaf.

t

—

I

—

ovorlnoVo

Thw

I

ftc."

Testament Reading Class.— The members of
Testament reading
this township were

of the meritorious awards

land.

April

iho Iw

C>'enilia4luwtHl

list

Dec. 18.— Intel Mediate,

IS.*',

April :iu.— Numlier on

FIniily Ktand, fretHlom'n
llfo to

a

is

and name of

prize

.\prll 2.

Anicriat,

Ijind »rUic (rvo;

Long

following

attained by superior recitations, giving the date, chiss,

ur Ufa

Thiiii ahull tli« light

Chorvf.

The

12R5

class,

Educational.

a

about the year 1H57, within

in

the year

—

lS.")i;

.V

view of the school interests taken

presented an exhibit of six dis-

which were, excepting one, wholly within the
There was but one township at that time
having a greater number, and that was Bergen, which
numbered seven, with an aggregate of thirteen hundred
and eighty-five school children. North I?ergen reported
thirteen hundred and nineteen children.
Hoboken
and Harrison each numbered three districts, although
the former exhibited four times more children than
tricts,

township.
John

Saritiiol II. l^ri'tnU'ur.

Gi.orgf

W.

ChurlTO

W

J. (iR'i-nleaf.

W<«,lniinglon.

MiDoniil.l.

J.ihii 11.

\\.»diiiiugtoii.

Edgar E. Perry.

Havld T. fkk.rwn.
Maria fliosiimr.

I'lullp P. Sniilli.

Nancy

lioorge

W.

Margaret Willianis.
M. A. V.in Clahu.
K. M. Bridgman.
Martha F. Sliirges.

Wllllani

II.

Van

Ciie«un.

.lohn S. Eckeraen.

Charlca

W.

(in'onleaf.

A. F. C. lIolHtein.

Stniituii,

Alvali F. PeiTV,

niillen.

Janiea Evenioii.

Eiipliemia WillinnK.

Adnlphun

Suaaii

llulntein.

Penel<i|if A. !>niith.

I<..t«rt Grerlileaf.

.Sarah J. Daiiirlsoii.

Il<'ury >'ullin«.

('.

Arkonon.

McDonald.

Anna M. Smith.

AilgtlKt .\p|>el.

S>plip.iila .McDonald.

Jr.

Mary

J. A. Daniol«>n.

E. Williainn.

at this

school.

No.

4,

at

dates

men-

Boyn. Girli.

Dvyi. GIrla.
18A7,
1S.'>7,

18.'>7,
Id.'.T,
lfl.'.7,

1

Slav 12

;n

May
May

4G
43
42
4«

2.-i

28

.luno 3
.luno 15
Oct. 23

The

fact

is,

1«
17
18
\i)

21
1»

3,1

knowledge

•elf.-Scdo.l Sui..r:„U,„l,«l

'

I

,

'

iri7. Not. 3
1«57, Dec. 3

311

18

.'.7

18^

The superintendent speaks

of select

and parochial .shools. .^inoiig the former were tin se
kept by Mr. I'enfield and by Mi.ss .Vugu.sta Fredericks.
Wkavertown DisTRicr. .Vt piescnl there is no
district by this name,
(^uite a considerable number

r.

many

The

iil

of scholars attended a school here

47

IMS. Feb. 3

m

21
22

frame building used as a school-house was removed

18&8, Feb. 10

UU

30

when Hudson City became a separate municipality.
The school-house stood alone as a solitary object a
number of years at the southwest corner of the Wea-

Jan. 4

1

I

U the attrlbote of Ood him,
SehMl Rtporl nf M<V., |ttge3(I

pnrifled, refined,
/I.

rejwrt touching Jersey City showeil

—

tioned were as follows
18(i7,

The

public schools.

William E. Grcehlouf.

Attendance

latter.

one district, and yet the number of chililren there
was more than four times the number reported by
Hoboken. Two of the schools in the township here
were each provided with two departments, the more
advanced pupils attendingin the one, and the primary
pupils in the other. 8uch arrangements made eight

MrDoiiaM.

.Iiihn Oolliiii.

II.

the

iVIio;

in

years.

vertown or liergenwood road, and the road leading

slope to Secaucus. The grounds about the
premises had a rural aspect till the tide of immigration and real estate speculations wrought out great

down the

An

change?.

early

of the parents in this district

list

and tlie number of school children, signed by trustees
Jacob Newkirlc and Thomas Taylor, will show the
range of the

The

district.

record

is

as follows

Mr. Kerrigau
Mr. >la3kt!r
Mr. Francois
>Ir. F. Eyih

i'^

1

4
2

Sir. F. Gil|)l.ner

1

Mr. T. Suieniao

3

Sir. F.

Sclmpp
Mr. Julim Keickhelm
Mr. J. Beruliammer

2

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

A. Holliuger
Stewart

2

GfOTga De Motto

4

3

1

Dielz
Bofligor

1

3

31 r.

Dubois
Mr. .lacub Newkirk

1

5

Mrs. Heritage

4

Sir. Seifert

2

".

Kuhl

1

i

Stoue
WViiwr
Sharon

2
,

Jaoib Zabriskiu .
Mr. William Adam
Mr. .Jotw|ili Scott
Mr. Thomas Taylor
Sir. Georj:o WUlianit

.'

.

1

VV

John Zabriskie

>lr.

*
3

4
."i

3

31r. .larob .Vndorson
Sir. Robert Tweed

The

1

Mr. .Alexander Gambettie

2

Jir. WallN'ck.-r

1

Mr. Graffenhorst

1

designation given this region arose from a

domestic industry at an early period in vogue
the inhabitants.

Many

among

of the dwellings of the people

inhabiting that neighborhood were provided with the

The

conveniences for weaving.

home-made.

Citi/eus

lection of this feature

whom knew

still

used were

fabrics

residing there have recol-

amongst the old

folks, all of

well the use of the spinning-wheel and

what purpose

flax

These were created under the
1. Bull's Ferry;
2. Secaucus; 3. South New Durham; 4. North New
Durham. Another district (East New Durham, No. 5)
came from a division of No. 4 a few years afterwards.
The Latest school census shows the number of children
in
to be in No. 1, 206; in No. 2, 2.35; in No. 3, 346
No. 4, 139 in No. 5, 144. The latest school erected
Each district has its chronicles.
is that of No. 5.
Bull's Ferry is memorable for being the site of the
Block-House,
Senoted
a Revolutionary landmark.
caucus is memorable for many Revolutionary events.
Snake Hill, near by, is the seat of the county's almsinto four districts.

authority of that act, as follows:

;

'2

W.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

JERSEY.

;

No. of Cbildreu*

Parencs.

to

NEW
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was

In conversation with

raised.

a resident near by, at one time the occupant of the
house, she said recently she had

house.

—

Old Time Deer-Chase. Modern chronicles give us
no moose-hunting. And yet in the far back the deer
was not unknown in this region. There are still here
standard representatives of the ancient monarchs of
the forest.
In front of the late Cornelius Doremus'
mansion and in front of the late Michael Fisher's,
along the Bergen turnpike, are two tall elms having
commanding aspects. A brace of tall oaks and a
noble elm are to be seen to-day on Richard Stanton's
place.
Similar trees were numerous, from all
accounts, in the Bergen Woods decades ago, and the
deer was enjoying the shelter of these primitive occupants of the soil. Here the brisk animal reveled amidst
the sylvan jetreats of centuries gone by, a swarthy
race sharing with hipi the vast area around them.
How readily one at all acquainted with such scenes
can conjecture the exhibitions presented here? The
fine ear of the American moose is known to detect,
even at a great distance, the snap]>ing of the smallest
twig or any noise foreign to the natural sounds of the
Ibrcst.'
Fancy a young iiuadrupcd startled by some
alarm. Instantly you hear the twings snap and the
rustling of his feet in the laurels,
fleetness of the wind.

It is

for

he has the

easy to contemplate these

been
about there

beautiful animals in every variety of postnre, whether

The girls there,
when they married and migrated to new homes, in
some instances took their ^-ninning-wheels along with

brink supplying themselves with Nature's choicest
others may be seen grazing along the
beverage

old stoue

accustomed

to spinning,

the

familie.-i all

following that old-time indu.stry.

them.

Of

course the use of these machines had had

and other household conveniences soon sent
them into the garrets, where many of the obsoletes
remain to this day. As one of our poetic observers
their ilay,

remarks,
" The

puddinfr-fltick, too,

which our

grand8in-i>

made,

The broom, which thcr shajied in the birch tree's
The dic^tafTB bnzz, and the old <|iiil] wheel,
The thump of the loom, and the twirl of the reel,
Yon iM*e lliem rarely, and then they Bay,
i'a*'iii>;

away, iMW^Jn^away

School Districts.

I'

i>hade,

By

Some

are at the river's

;

grassy slope; others stand serenely or

loiter slowly,

snatching a tuftof grass by the way. This is an animal
that has often been the solid game of our North
Bergen sportsmen, gra|)hic acc(mnts of the hunt

being often narrated in the region. The venison
feast of itself arises from expeditions to localities to
which such sterling denizens of the wood retreated as
habitations of our race have multiplied.

A number

of the native inhabitants still with us upon this mundane sphere, and, indeed, living at present within the

"

—The successive changes in town-

ship boundaries varied those of the school

in repose or in brisk action.

districts.

supplement to the act dividing this township all
the territory was declared to be one district, and authority was given in that supplement (which was
a])proved Feb. 10, 18C2) to subdivide the township

bounds of the township now meeting
portray the deer-hunt by a reference
taken from their

own

experience.

notice,
to

can

incidents

The moose

so

a

1

The

leajtt noii*e

made by a hunter, fnirh aa the nu*tling of dry leavei
itniall bmncb, will be heard by thi« aulnia] at a

or the breakihf; of a

great distance, and will alarm

it.
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much admired
ing animal,

—

in

;)ne

our American forests

is

out 80 well, be has become convinced that for milk

a captivat-

of the tenants of the wilderne»8

aixl butter choice in quality

'tix

a pleasure to contemplate. No other animal that
runs in the woods is so dillicult to approach, and few

derney.

are said to cijual the moose in swiftness.

milk

It;*

HchIi

making

varialde features from the

common

sort,

and the red

i

moose comprise a

The

deer, or elk.

latter are

well proportioned, have gigantic horns and present a

appearance. They .shed their horns in
February or March, and by ,\ugust new oniw are
nearly at their full growth. They have branches
extending front and rear. These noble animals feed
on grass and buds and the twigs of trees. The flesh
of the deer is tender and of a fine flavor.
Along the Ilackeusack the reports of fowlingpieces were frequent. Game there in certain seasons
Wiis abundant.
.Tames II. p^arlc is still an authority
majestic

in matters

hobby.

referring to that region.

He

is

a resident of

trophies of his

skill.

J.

Hunting

New Durham, ami

is

his

holds

Frazer Kinzie, of whose

experience historians may still avail themselves, led
his fancy in leisure hours to some extent in these
directions.
He has called the taxidermist to his
a.ssistance,

and preserves a few mementos of his gun-

ninsr days.
(.)f these,
with several varieties, still
appear the robin, oriole and wren, with blackbirds,
bluebirds and meadow-larks. Earlier observers talk
of Conrad Hapji, whose skill and quickness gained
many a partridge. He found the cpniil without difliculty.
"I have seen him," remarks a naighbor,
"come in with fifteen gray squirrels and other game."
Conrad, it seems, made his living out of this pursuit
for

many

years.

on Sundays

He

took to the hunter's

the boys would

make

a

life,

and

to

the

visit

The

;

I

by no mean-

same

Domestic Animals.

tin;

Weavertown, and receives
from Samuel H.

tention

Durham.
Pomology.

much

In

— IVith

fact,

at present considerable at-

tireenlcaf, of

at Hull's

North

New

Ferry and at Secaucus

the fruit-tree received the care of the

early settler to such an extent as to evoke the frequent

comment of a successor. The area is not limited altogether to the places named, where care was shown in
this art.
Traces cd' the early planting of fruit-trees are
over North Berfien. A few <if these were
years ago obliterated by incursions of new enterprises;
scattereil all

yet here and there stands a straggling sentinel, telling
of the departure of his companions. The old appletree
is

is

a familiar expression in this townshi]>.

The

readily seen without going very far.

sedulously guarded

them.selves against

One

old folks

any future

apple famine. Some of this fruit was very fine. The
orchards of the late John Meeks were supplied with
trees that bore very choice fruit.
At Baker Smith's
old j)lace were fall pippins, the Van Dine and other

The Doremus, the Downer, and the
Job Allen property, the Post farm, at Secaucus, the
Peck place, at Bull's Ferry, Van Vorst's, near West
Hoboken, were all noticeable in this particular. The
orchard of Mr. Richard Meyer, but particularly that
superior apples.

— Rearing of sheeji

is

not iiniong

The animal
seldom seen here. The late Philip lireenleaf gave
at one time considerable attention to the raising of
swine, a business he relinquished at a subseipient

tice.

New Durham, deserve noThat, too, of Mr. Williams, and the orchard of
New Durham,

Mr. Wragg,

is

yielding excellent apples.

No

limited attention has been given to the

The dairy

Secaucus and in
neighboring localities sixty years ago gained a large
measure of notice. Uutter was among the common
marketables going from this region sixty years ago.
Milkmen now find a ready sale for most of ilie milk
produced. .lacob Keiner has been twelve years in the
latter business. In 1884 he was keeping almut a dozen
cows at his homestead in New Durham. He avails
himself of the fiue pastures in the vicinity. Henry
F. Perry, for many years the keeper of a dairy, and residing at New rtiirham about thirty-nine years, confers upon a theme of this kind rather cheerfully.
Mr.
Perry claims to have owned a cow for forly-IJiree
years, and surely the animal he now has is a choice
one.
It is an Alderney, ami his fillh cow of that
breed.
Finding a heifer he bought six yearv ago turn
in

yet the quality of that

a-

attention was at certain periods given to or-

chards.

profitable speculations undertaken here.

period.

;

is the quality of the
milk of the Ablerncy cow. Tin- cream and the butter
are correspondingly superior.
Engaged in the dairy
Imsiness at one period were \'an Dine, at Se<'aucus,
and Samuel Peck, at Hull's Ferry. The business has
been energetically pursued by DavitI Van Vorst, of
is

of Mr. R. Stanton, at East

lierniit.

cow

no breed excels the Al-

Holstein and other breeds may, he says,

yield a larger quantity of milk

is

exceedingly good food, easy of digestion, nourishing
and palatable. The two species of deer talked ahout

1287

this region.

at

at

an unusually
his farm.

pippins.

North

|>rolific

merit mention as
Mr. Duryee in 1x44 bad
yield from the orchard then on

The apples he has are chiefly Newtown
In the autumn and winter of the Vear just

mentioned Mr. Duryee sold
rels,

the fruit being

all in

at least four

hundred barand fit for

fine condition

shipping to foreign ports.

Of other

fruit,

as plums,

quinces, peaches,

Duryee has no market supplies.
by the blight a few years ago

His pears

—are

now

Mr.

— hurt

fine.

He

immes among varieties the Bartlet, Duchess aud
Vicar of Wakefield. By the way of cherry sales, the
neighbor of Duyrce, W. J. Daniclson, can Inive few
peers.
His yearly crop is heavy.
He sold last year
(18JJ4) eight thoiLsniid ]>ounds.

his varieties

the Black Eagles,

He

mentions among
Dickemans, Napo-

Richmonds and others.
The cranberry and the wortleberry arc indigenous
here.
The latter, comnnmly called the huckleberry,
may be found in large quantities about the Secaucus
le<ms. Ox-hearts,
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swamps.
berry,

There are two or three
blueberry

the

varieties of this

being the largest and of the

All the garden fruits gain considerable

fiuest flavor.

cultivation in this latitude, as currants, gooseberries>

lawtons, raspberries and strawberries.
laiie,

the

of South

New Durham, is

John McFar-

zealous in cultivating

Dr. Seidhof, some years ago, gave con-

latter.

siderable care to the cultivation of the grape.

I

He

edited a work on the subject and superintended a

nursery for several seasons. Robert Seimer, of North
New Durham, has quite an extensive vineyard. It

|

day with him.
The family-circle convened at the
homestead wa-s on that occasion a scene of sociability.
Children and grandchildren joined in the festivities.
Mr. Fisher was frequently a member of the township connuittee. He wius one of the grand jury first
convened in Hudson County. He represented the
township in the Board of Chosen Freeholders during
the years l.S4tj and 1S47, and served at one period as
the treasurer of the county. Occasionally a jaunt
took his fancy, and his subsequent account of that
tour was always interesting to his auditors.

A

Wild grapes grown in wet
localities are not compared to those grown in dry
The wild grape here hsis a thick skin, hard
soils.
The cranberry improves in many
pulp, large seeds.
respects by a transfer from marsh to upland. As to
grapes, by culture in dry situations the seeds and skin
become less large and thick and the pnlp almost disappears. So early as 1839, or thereabouts, J. W.

years since a granddaughter

Miss

Tracy,

Ea-st,

taking

Paulus, subsequently a resident of this township,

facts

is

upon a high

made known

slope.

Hamburg, of
The method embodied

a method, inaugurated in

forcing grapes in hot-houses.

—

no imtlay after the first
year, did not weaken the vine and produced ripe
fruit in the middle of the winter.
Sociabilities.— Records of cordial gatherings of the
young folks could be made very elaborate. Years ago
the social chat was sometimes carried on in the Holland language less so, however, here than in South
Bergen. The late Thomas Rosnian (he owned and
occupied of the old stone house at Weavertown) was
three features,

it

retiuired

;

among
ently.

the

number who conversed

in that lingo very flu-

He was, like many a neighbor of his far and near,

a devotee to whatever

is

styled social.

new building was

The

occasion

one period made a
social event.
Neighbors collected together, the.work
was done, and a little festival followed. What was
called a husking-bee often had social features.
These
meetings were sometimes hastily formed, and young
and old united not the less merrily on that account.
At the work there was a quiet way pursued. Yet in
the sports there were j)ranks enough to diftuse good
Old inhabitants mention the quil ting-party
cheer.
and the sewing-circle sis having had their pleasantries.
Birthday-parties and holiday occasions wonthesocial
attention.
Neighbors name the nuptials of several of
the older residents as having been celebrated with
some degree of festivity. Good cheer was abundant
at the Huyler abode in 1856, the occasion being
the marriage of Michael I. Fisher and Mrs. Sophrouie
Huyler. Mrs. Huyler was a daughter of Thomas McDonald. Miss McDonald was born at I>ea.s' Point, well
known throughout the community and the evening
entertainment is still spoken of by the guests that
])artici])ated in it.
The host and hostess U])on that
happy occasion did the honors in the most acceptable
style.
Mr. Fisher was many years a resident of New
Durham.
It was his custom to gather his friends
around him on the first of the year, a famous festal
for raising a

at

;

passed a year or two on a

among the
Upon her

Japan

traveled.
ties

of his.

visit to

the

which

through

countries

few

she

return she exhibited the curiosi-

of travel gathered on the route, and her grand-

father evinced consideralde interest in these

The present

the narrative of her travels.

and

in

history set

is to some extent
indebted for
gleaned from Mr. Fisher's memory. I'isher
Avenue in the town of Union and at New Durham

before our readers

were named

in his honor.

The

old gentleman met

friends socially on the occiision of his

eighty -sixth

His death, which was that
of a patriarch surrounded by attentive kindred, occurred the following November. The dwelling he
occupied was iissumed by the West Shore Company
a year or so after his demise, and it served in the
occupancy of that company for an office, in which
the engineers matured their plans. Mr. Fisher left
two daughters, one a resident of the township. The
dwelling she occupies is one of the most eligibly
located among the residences that are rural and
suburban within the county. It is some ilistance fi-om
the highway, occupying an elevated site, with fruit
and ornamental trees dotting the declivity front and
side, and altogether just the home one would choose
birthday, .\pril 29, 1880.

who

desired a sylvan abode.

The

curtilage includes

ample grounds that are carried to a high state of cultivation. North of this dwelling are the fine residences
of A. M. Duryee and of James McFarlane, and to
the south are the dwellings at one period occupied by

John Lovet and
H. Wilson.

the late

his son-in-law, the late D.

In Taylor's history of the ancient township of
Bergen allusion is made to the marriage occasions.
The twain made one, with a mirthful escort, go in a
procession, the whole

company singing by

Similar events no doubt took

the way.

within

place

these

bounds, and recollections are revived by this referGraphic accounts and such as enliven the
ence.
social

circle are often

those

making reference

to

nuptial events, and of narrations of this nature the
neighborhoods hcreabout.s have tlieir full share.
Among social gatherings might be mentioned
donation visits by Rev. .Joseph Perry, Nov. 13, 1855,
the nuptials
and by Rev. L. Mohn, Dec. 10, 1856
of Joseph Fahys, April 19, 1856; the birthday festia ball
val by C. Dre-scher, the florist, Feb. 26, 1857
;

j
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Saint Nicholas (now Granton) Jan. 20, 1857,
same host eiiterlaiiiiiig thi- Old To|i», February
SHrd, same year.
<Jti the 22iicl of i-'eliriiury, IH-'yti,
the lied While mid IJlue As-sociatimi figured at u
ut the

the

ball at the

New

rarigeiMPiits,

(jarret

I).

Diirhuin Hotel,

("omiiiiitee of Ar-

D. (Jreeiileaf, Henry Allen,
Edward A. DanieUoii, tfeorge T.

Abraiiaiii

Lozier,

Bath and James Wilcox. Social parties were gotten
up occasionally to vbit distant points of attraction or
some metropolitan drama. The former
includeil a view of Niagara, the fair of the American

to witness

Institute, the latter

''Metamora"

also,

"Mazepjia"

(M.

1(1,

anil

ISoo.

"Meg

celebrations, hnuse-wannings, picnics
parties

Mcrriles;

"

Festivals, hilarious

and surprise-

came and went among the ordinary iucidentK
These arc, with other methods of social

of the day.

had for enjoyment.
Indian Springs. These s|>rings are upon the westerly -lope, iKirili of Tyler Park and In twixt Paterson
plank-road iin<l the riiilway. There are other springs,
each going by the nanu' of the Indian Sj>ring, in
several localities throughout the township. At East
New Durham there is one upon the premises now in
the occupancy of Richard Meyer, and at South New
Durham upon lands of the late James G. King.
About the latter .'spring, for many years, there grew
recreation, the recourses

—

The waters of these
be said to hold a re]>utation for purity

quantities of tine water-cresses.

springs

may

and in warm weather a welcome coolOld inhabitants who are familiar with these
springs Join in a recommendation of them.
Early Architecture. .Vceounts show the most
]>rimitlve .-tyles.
Here and there one saw the loghouse. The larger I'rame buildings showed what is
Where a stone house wius
styled the hipped roof.
erected there wa« usually an overshot or projecting
roof.
Beneath this appeared a front stoop, and in
some instances a piazza extending the entire length
The later houses were usually of
of the building.
one story, with a garret. Many of the houses had a

and

clearness,

ness.

—

kitchen extension, smaller

in its

dimensions than the

main building. I'eiling with the modern plaster wil«
an atlcr-innovation in tlu'ae anti<|Ue dwellings the
upper beams, usually of oak, ai>peared to the eye.
These and the lower surface visible of the garret Hoor
were whitewashed, painted or colored by protracted
time and smoke. The usual appendage to the kitchen
was an oven, in which a weekly batch of bread, cake
and pies Wiis baked. Frequently the barns were of
fair size. .Near by were the hovel and the corn-erib.
The roofs of the barns were thatched in some inThe
stances, as were those of hovels and of barracks.
;

latter, instead

soldiers,

straw.

of being

inelosureai

for the resort of

were the entrepots for the farmer's hay or
In fact, that was the local designation for the

Cemeteries.

l:i89

—The

ancient graveyards attached to

Mime interest to the
With the outcome of speculation in
changes oicurred, and here, as elsewhere,

several of the homesteads are ot

antiquarian.
real estate

even a grave\ard has taken to itself wings. The
principal private burial-ground now is that of the
'Smith family at Secaucus.
The burial-ground of
Hoboken was removed to the township about the
year IH-iV. Changes were made at (irove Cemetery
in I8ti9, the widening of liergenwood road causing the
posrs.

.Vdditional

was

territory

bought

for

this

The earlii-st interment within
cemetery was in lX-15. There are, besides this,
four other cemeteries.
Macpelah Cemetery and
aflerwards.

this

Hoboken City Cemetery

are on the cast aide of the
Bergen turnpike, in North New Durham. Weehawken Cemetery is in South New Durham, north of the
Old Secaucus road, and Flower Hill Cemetery is

Bergeuwood Mail, at East New
Durham. The last-named is an incorjioralion revived.
The plot, which covers ten or twelve acre's, was recently
fenced, and the entrance is )>rovided with a tasty
Ciueen Anne cottage erected of stone, and in the
located wi-st side of

occupancy of the cemetery superintendent.
Improveil aspects show here a contrast to the oldtime graveyard.
The better instincts of iiuman
nature have given charms to the burial-iilots, a care
and a tidinciM being shown the place of sepulture not
so observable in the earlier epoclis of our history.
I'rej)arations

were observed by |>lot-owner8 during

several years

p.ist

make
many

to

the exhibit being in
tractive

during the

impressive

floral scents,

instances decidedly at-

pleasant

When

season.

the

colder weather comes an evergreen decoration takes
the place of the Hora-blooming |>eriod,

and thus the

circuit of the year finds these cemeteries ]>res«ntiug

becoming

aspects.

Necrology.— But

glance at a record of this de-

a

upon the
About the year IKtJl may be
luited the death of Smith A. F"reelaiid, an efficient
town clerk here. He was still a young man, and
died of consumption. Same year died Job Smith, of

scription will lead

the reader to iue<litate

mutations of history.

Secaucus, aged sixty-four
nine, died in

ISti.'i.

;

his son Job,

aged twenty-

Issachar Cozzens died in the

of April of the latter year.

when the township

wits

C^ozzens had

without

still

" North," as he luovcil here from

month

live<l

here

its

prefix

New York

nearly

years ago. Another old resident died in Decemaged seventy-six, Abel I. Smith, of Secaucus.
The year 18(}7 had quite a notable mortuary reoonl.
In the month of June, John I. Earle, many years the
fit\y

—

ber,

asses.sor

and

local

magistrate

hoiiH-stoad of the late

;

in

Job Smith,

.\ugiut,
I-^lward

depository of the ero]i of cornstalks, as well as that

who had

of straw and hay, and these objects were often ob-

.Vngust occurred the death of Walter

served upon the open salt mea<low and
of cultivated and grass fields.

encountering an

in the corners

highway pur-

approjiriatioii of a jiortion of its area to

I'emetery

inise

resided at Secaucus for a

attai-k

frw years

Weldou,

of Asiatic cholera.

wa» succeeded bv that of James Cox.

the

at

Hagen,
;

in

after

This de^
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New Durham. Though

!in

old inhabitant of

county he was a native of Jamaica, L. I. A
death almost coincident with his own was that of
Governor John A. King, the two having been boys

the district

I

— No

little

care was bestowed

upon the

conveniences of transit here from very early periods.
"iis time passed

entitled

"

to

under the

apportion-

Ordinarily

two thousand dollars have been ordered, and the
have shared pro rata in labor expendi-

five districts
I

Highways.

is

ment of the general township tax."

this

together.

JERSEY.

That amount is the maximum sum to be voted
for, and when adopted no more is expended than

Quite a shock came to the inhabitanta by the
sudden death of John S. Mackrel, well-known as a resident of

NEW

Alwut

highways annually.

for repairing the

tures

sixteen thousand dollars have been expended upon
the roads of the township since that law went into

This

exclusive of outlays by the Board

The "short route through the woods

operation.

on took shape in substantial roads. In the days when
Revolutionary events occurred here of a stirring description some labor had been already given to the
roads. At a time running remotely back, road masters
had their districts, within which they were to keep
the roads in repair. Adam Boyd, whose wagon con-

of Chosen Freeholders in erecting bridges and culverts

veved passengers from Hoboken to Hackensack in
As the highways
178.3, said the roads were good.
verged to the Weehawken ferry, then in operation,
considerable travel was noticed on those highways,
the farmers from a region

many

miles around taking

their produce by tliese routes to market.

The by-roads

leading to the principal thorough fa'res were more
primitive, and often rough and narrow, being rather

is

upon the local highways
Local Govemmeilt.

and about the township.
town committeeman is

in

—A

chosen from each of the five school districts. The
election occurs in April of each year, when a township clerk, collector, assessor and other local officers
are chosen to serve for the following year.

Town Hall

mittee meet at

the

first

The com-

Saturday in each

month, and oftener when needful. Among the duties
incumbent upon a committee here are
To make out annual tax warrant

2, to fntnie and enforce ordion special improvements 4, to All vapounds and appoint tlieir kce|>ere 0,
to grant licensee n^Kin application by inn-keepcre 7, to audit reports of
overseers of the poor; 8, to choose a treasurer and collector of arrears
10, to supervise
9, to fix amount of bonds to be given by local officers
record of township accounts 11, to estimate prospective outlays on roads ;
1,

nances

;

3,

to

name

;

conimisi^ionci-e

cancies in local oltices

;

r>,

;

to locate

;

;

;

Cow-paths than roadways.
Bergen turnpike, incorporated in 1802, was constructed under the chartered power, and continues as
a highway upon which toll is collected till the present
time.
In 1852 planks were laid all along its route, it
becoming then known as the plank-road. It was

soon followed, however, by what was styled the Paterson plank-road, a highway that has become within
a few years a county road. Planks are now superseded by crushed stone, several years having elapsed
since the worn-out planks were taken off both of these
tirst-nametl turnpike^now pretty
is the main avenue traversed by
to Hoboken.
A highHackensack
teams going from
way over nearly the same route exi?tc<l before this
company was charted. In relation to the Paterson

The

thoroughfares.

well macadamized

—

turnpike, a considerable distance traversed by that
roadway was new, it being opened about the year 1854.

The roads leading
for

many

into these

main thoroughfares were

years under supervision of road masters

elected yearly at the spring town-meetings.'

Under

by the Legislature and a))proved March
17, 1875, duties before incumbent upon road overseers are now performed by five commissioners of
an act

pa.ssed

roads.

The

office is

held for one year, the incumbent

being limited to his district and to the direction of the
township committee. The sum to be raised for working roads is an amount fixed by the town committee, set forth by public resolution, posted thirty
days before the annual election in the spring.

;

;

12, to specify

and audit yearly reports

supervise road repairs, etc.

:

14, to

;

13, to order

payments

confirm special assessments

for

and

16, to re-

;

port redemption collections for the year.

The earlier records of the township are primitive
and crude, wdiatever may be attained of them. Many
are with the missing. The records deemed in many
instances valueless by the early officials went at random, and got at loose ends. There were no efforts
shown to maintain any order in the local register.
Public business took its yearly tramp, having nothing
but caprice to

fix

the locality for transaction, or, while
area,

popu-

for instance.

North

the township was more extended in

convenience was considered

lar

Bergen's

collector

in

;

its

the year 1859 sat to receive

December 10th, at Guttenberg, P. Schelpf's;
December 12th, at Union Hill, J. Reinhart's December 141 li. West Hoboken, G. Van Vorst's; December
Even subsequent
15tb, New Durham, B. 8. Earle's.
taxes,

;

to

the division of the township, in 1861, a similar

line of proceeding

was followed.

In 1865 the com-

missioners of appeals sat at the North Bergen Hotel

of Paterson plank-road, November 28th'
The collector sat December 5th at Bull's Ferry Hotel^
December 10th at Sigler's New Durham Hotel, and
December 16th at C. McCollum's Hotel. The eleceast side

tions were held at

one and

at

another hotel year alter

year, as the majority of ballots determined

yearly town-meeting.

was

at

the

In particular instances, there

considerable rivalry

exhibited by

contending

Bonifaces, each striving to outdo his competitor for
1

The landing

MCTirrd by the
|pn>«i(l<mt

ecuted June

'^7,

rn>m the lunipiko to Newark Railroad Station wiui

rtHul

New

an<l T.

I).

Iturham

llailroiul Station Aiviociation,

Ccki-non

IttTH.

sccret^iry.

A.

I!.

Ryder

Tbret- conreyancev wuro ex-

By an act approved April 3, 1873, authority was granted to the
municipal corporation to purchase a suitable [iublic
the choice to be thus determined.

TOWNSHU'

NOinil liKUGEN
and here the public

hall,

The

ever since.

buKJiietw has been traiituicted

lotutiou of the hall

llaiUY L. Rotfwell.

<'.

Bergen turnpike, ami close to
the boundary line betwixt .South and North New

thi;

east side of the

Durham.

The

fiscal year,

At the

lowiislii|>.

April

the organiziilion,

IWJnncc

the

Ui,\Vl
.11,

citiiniBlul

Oltl aorotiubt

uf.— Tuwu

lliill liuil ruriiittirv

.

UH

buililing

*i,«*l

Town

a.afiu

vice.

Tlie committee that year were Janu-s

(chainnan),

Andrew Heck, Jlcnry

(icbhard Branc

187:?),

till

i^mith

April

4,

(till

Dec.
In

An

nniuial

liabilities,

:?42WI

1,

\xs:',,

audited by

makes the

balance,

;

$2(),0(jS.

(he

I

The township

I

j

I

District 4, Albert Woringer.

appointment

in lieu

The published

.Serving by

of Bracken, Edward lycnnon

the position for District
report

filled

j

1.

made

I

shows

.\pril, 1S84,

i)roI

ceeds from declarations of sale assigned,
tax sales,

$l(i(M).

<-4it3S

The cash balance from

;

from

all sources,

At item of current expenses the recci])ts
show, $3741; disbursements, $;i;;!30; leaving a bal-

!

I

$10,174.

ance. $411.

Arkeniiaii.

.lutiii ).

j

I

—

Fire Departiuent. The department here comes
from a voluntary organization, instituted May 1;'>,
ISt'iS.
The assemblage then met at the house of
George Bruce, Jr.. organizing ils a hook-and-ladder
company.
Ilfiiry A.ki.reon.

I'.

Arkcm.n.
Andrew Ik-k, Jr.

J

I'eler E.

.>l.

.Mi-lVMuiii

5lrlpu«kiT.v.
14.

M,<'r.j«k.T).

The

elficiency of

corpn .-thown for a

reniainsat " (he call,"

fact that

amply accom-

The

appliances for sterling duty.

all

eligibly located, a short distance from the
is

kept ingood trim for ser-

establislimcnt has

At the

s(mibre and plciLsanl

its

loss of a

meinber, suitable and

Sufficient to state that a |dcuic

Cellar Park, in July,

held at

wa.'*

liock-

The third annual picnic
of the company was held at same park, Aug. 13, 1868.
A picnic was held by the company at S<.'huet7.en
Park, .S,.pt.
1873.
The company celebrate*! Wash18(iG.

;i,

;

;

rtfirit dii

pany, from which radiate the ple;usantest of mcm<irie».

township

assets $30,3/)!l;

committee that year comprised Abm. Dwyer, chairman, from District No. 4; and District 1, Patrick
Bracken District 2, .lohu Weigand District 3, John
Sullivan;

existence.

—the

much space would be occupied here were an attempt
made to enumerate the w.cial fistivals of this com-

21st, that year.

statement

committee, April

just on the eve of concluding
its

Hall, and the truck

The

Willbnui.

impressive action ha.-< been tjikcn, and in an in.sUnce
or two the organization exhibited a benevidence not
ordinarily attributed to similar institutions.
Too

2<»,

1875

the township committee delepited A. II. Ryder to
compile the acts relating to North Bergen, a work

completed August

still

reminiscences.

McKarlaud

1874.

is

Von CiUhu.

II

Willuuu.

period,— can be gathered from the

company

modated with

ft,(^M

.

(duu)

r'luji iMihiiiro

is

the second deea<le of
jirotracted

llwMiircrai

Juhn

The truck-bouse

citn-

stood, showin);,
i'"n».v»

i;Mir|jr«
II..II.
.

IK74, the accounlit

4.

Hmrjry Wilkin-.

rkiwiior.

wniuiuT.

edifice has aMiple acconiiiiodations to

meet therc(|uireinerits of the
elusion of the

a. U. Uniir

A.J. Chmrln.

central, on

is
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ington's birthday by having their sixteenth annual
oyster supper and hop, Feb. 22, 1881, at William

Walbauu's

b..icl.

New Durham.

Business Operations.— Besides agricultural pursuits before mentioned and ((uiteextensiveoperationsiu
floriculture,' this township has been the arena of considerable activity in other departments of industry.
Within a score of yejirs [lasl the register of maiiufacturers included H. .Vltmau, K. Brauback, G. W.

Coolbagh, Gustav Foerch, George Kahlcrt, Henrick
W. Lehing, cigars; Theodore H. Conkling, matting;
Robert B. Russell, furniture; V. L. Schweiiifurth,

Richard Stanton, pyrotechnics; David
Walker, gold leaf; James Ware, clothing.
This record is considerably extended by a view of local
business from more varied staml-points Andrew Beck
vinegar;

:

John W.

Bricher, canning;

John

Earle, Thoinaa
D. Ecerson, wheelwrights I'hiliii Kmuierick, butcher ;
John F. Kinzie, mason; William Miller, cattle broker;
John Merz, John Stcinbrenuer, express; Joseph
(i.

;

IJforgt"

Janim

Bru.u, Jr.

)I< Karlalif.

Sc'ta Bngvrt.

KlfbtTI r.ol.

lucub Da).
WJMiani T.

KulH'rt Kaudall.
I>ii.v.

WiUlalit [>ay.
T. D.

Janus Danlolaun.
I>.

A.

II.

(i.

II.

John

Kckoreon.

Kj-dur.

Siunior.
So4'Icy.

Andr>'« J. Siglcr.

William Wilmliigkia.

B. Kn-rsun.

At a meeting held Jan. ITi, 180G, an act was
adopted by sections and submitted for action by the

An Act to incorporate ExcelHook-and-Ladder Company, No. 1, of New Durham, Hudson Co.," the same being reported at a meeting held April 2nd to have received the Governor's
Lot, truck-house and apparatus were at
signature.
the company's service in .June, at which time memLegislature, entitled

"'

sior

bership hail increased

:

Tetze,

canes;

smoking tobacco Frederick Tongcs, walkingHenry H. Von Glahn, John Willse, builders;
;

Joseph Wilson, shoes.
Manufacturing of glue by Charles De Clyne, of

New Durham,
fabrics

is

merits mention, while that of silk
extensively carried on at Homestead, the

firm established there having airy

buildings amply

fitle<l

for the

and well-ventilated
employment of several

hundred operatives. The silks made by the Givcrnauds may be said to have a ready sale. Three ediI

Many

tMiiit). It'll,

arc mnii*>

J. SleiinT, uf Hri'gonwt.^Kl

n»n

lu lhi> InduBlrv

i

\v

«
•

for thf N.*» V..rk niarkrl,
k1»Iiik coll«Wrr»bl»

Mtoo-
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fices are in

the occupancy of this tirm at Hacken-

piano-fortes.

There are

five persons

employed about

West Hoboken, Hudson

the business, and the capacity admits manipulating

Atienne Givernaud. the elder of the two
Co.
surviving brothers, resides here, devoting his entire

there from four thousand to six thousand deer-skins

Another manufactory is
that of inks by the Messrs. Underwood, sons of tlie
late John Underwood, wlio estal)lished themselves
here upon the demise of their father, in I881'. The
chemical laboratory is the building at one period used
by Charles Bene as an ostrich-feather factory, and
subsequently by R. Stanton in manufacturing fire-

water supply

sack, at Homestead, and at

attention to the business.

The Underwood concern made an exhibit at
the Philadelphia Centennial in 187(5, and at the Paris

works.

The reinaining manufactory to
be mentioned is of a business running back more
than three hundred years in the family of the present
proprietor, Richard Meyer.
He succeeded to the
Exijosition in 1878.

was established first on this
W. Meyer, at Philadelremoved to Union Hill, 18(5.3, and to the

business in 1873.

It

continent by his father, C. F.
phia, in

I841;,

present building, south side of Fisher .\venue.

Durham,

1868.

the business of tanning

New

kinds
of buckskin, the specialty being the buckskin for
It is

all

Steam-power is in use there, and the
is from an inexhaustible artesian well
upon the premises having a depth of ninety feet.
The establishment was represented at the Paris Exposition of 1867 and at the Philadelphia Centennial
per year.

oflS7().

Ch.^ki.es Di:

Clyxk.—The De

scended from a Huguenot family who

Clynes are defrom France

fled

Kilict <if Nantes, and one
branch of wliom settled in Schwar/.burg, Sondershausen, in Saxony, where Albrecht De Clyne, grandfather of Charles, resided.
He was by occupation a
farmer, and at one time burgomaster of the town.
His son George was a native of the same town, where
he followed the calling of an agriculturist, was inspector of a large estate and resided until his death.
He married Dorothea Teschner, a neighbor by residence, to whom were born children, Charles, Theodore, William, Frederick and John,
of whom the
subject of this sketch, and his brothers Theodore and

on the rcvocati(m of the

—

—

Noinii hki;(;kn TowNsiiir
Frederick are the Biirvivors. Charlee was born on the
24th of June, 1821, in .Schwarzburg, SooderHhausen,

became
where he acnuired profuiency in engiiuering, minHe remained at thin school two
years, and afterward continued his studies under private auspices.
The r.volution having been inaugurated at tliis time, Charh s I>e Clyne's hive of freedom leil him to .lympatlii/.e with tiie lte|>ubliean
party, and made hi.-t escajie from the country a coniiiml iu youth

He

meiwure.

fled to

America, from whence,

after a brief period of indu.stry,

lie .sailed for

France.

While a sojourner in the latter country hi.-* attention
was rlirected to an eyaminatiim of its paving system,
and the superiority of the Hclgiau pavemeni over that
of any other method made a profound impression on
his mind,

lleturning to America, he obtained a con-

for the introduction

tract

York

of this pavement in

New

through some unfortunate comwas forced to abandon his
This system of pavement has since been

City,

but

plications with a partner,
project.

used

in this city

with marked success.

Mr. De C'lyne

liaving met Dr. I.eibig, the chemist, engaged with
liim in the study of chemistry,
])rofes8ion at the
listed in the

and was jiursuing

this

He enNew York

outbreak of the late war.

Third

Batt.ilion of Artillery,

8tate Volunteers, which was later transtbrmed into the
Fit^eenth

Hegiment

Heavy

Artillery,

New York

State Volunteers, and continued in active service until
the close of the conflict. He participated in various

engagements, was made a lieutenant and attached to
the start" of Gen. Thomas D. Doubleday, and later, on
receiving promotion to the rank of captain, was appointed by (icn. Halleck inspector-general of defenses
south of the Potomac.
(,)n retiring from the service, Mr. Dc Clyne made
New Durham. Hudson Co., his residence, and
embarked in the manulacture of glue, in which he
He was married, in 1854, to Miss
is still engaged.
Helen Klien, daughter of Christian Klien, of North
Their children are Caroline (Mrs. Abram
Kittel), Theodore (a veterinary surgeon and graduate
of the Columbia College School of Veterinary Surgery), (lustavus (who is associated with his father in
Bergen.

Recauciw, near the iron-works in opera-

tion tlierc.

a |>U|)il of a achool of fon^stry,

eralogy and botany.

j)ul.sory

loeuleti at

is
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Public EesortS.

sumed

-Ill

June,

18(>*),

Col.

McDanid

as-

jiroprietorship of the Agricultural <irouiiils at

Secaucus, contemplating exhibitions of an attractive
description at the race-course.

The colomd brmght

from Virginia a considerable stud, with a ritinue of

Mack servants, and lived here as he had been accustomed to do in the Old Dominion. Time glided on,
and he discovered lt«8 chivalry than he anticipated;
the membeni of the Agricultural Society saw leas
patronage

;

the consetjuence was that the institution

A few exhibitions, none startendurance or 8|ieed, gaineil sonu- degree of
notice, and this is all that need be noted of the
Secaucus grounds as a public resort. Beyond similar
eiitertainnients loomed up the parks, far preferable
passed into oblivion.
ling in

liir

(Jf these resorts there are

their varied diversions.

three within this township

:

Floral Park, RiH-k Cel-

and Schuetzen. The first, since under the care of
hcvalier, has had several proprietors, all of whom
liavc made it more or less inviting as a :<unimer resort.
The tenth annual Piatt Deuts he Volksfest occurred Aug. 2/), 2(> and 27, 1884, at the Schuetzen; at
least sixty-five societies, whose members are from the
lar

<

north of Ctcrmany, joined in this

summer

festival.

Hardly any conceivable prank escapes the crowd at
such a gathering, and but a single pur|>o»e is aimed
at, and that is sportive enjoyment.
A ilisplay of
fireworks accompanies the evening's performances,
while there is no end to the most exhilarating music.
That resort has met with no limited degree of encouragement, its picnics, concerts and festivals attracting multitudes to its gates.
Where such gatherings occur one could scarcely anti<ipate a uniform
regard for .decorum.
Occasional irruptions must
happen in the dir.zy pursuit of amusement.'
The other park, if less a centre of attraction than
Schuetzen, still has its many allurements.
Located on elevated grounil, and made by the late
as good taste could make
it, the resort hits been
extensively appreciated,
\

the

Adolph Meckertas charming
legion of ])icnic-parties

may be

said to avail

them-

The Helvetia Rifle
Club met here rwenty years ago, and Rock Cellar has
business), Emma, Helen, Emil and Clara (twins).
Mr. De Clyne is in politics a Rejiublican, but has de- many a refreshing event notched among its chronicles
clined all political preferment other than trustee of not easily to be eftaced. The park is provided with
his

school district, to which position he has been

chosen

for the third term.

faith nf the

He

was educated

in

the

Lutheran (?hnrch.

Post-Offices.— The earliest postm:wter mentioned
was Henry .Xckcrson, who was appointed and a postoftice establishetl at

New Durham

Feb.

(5,

184o.

The

was located west side of
the turn]>ike, opjiosite the Three Pigeons. It was afterwards, about the year 18i)3, removed to its present
locality, and Thomas D. Eckerson appointeil postmaster.
A post-oflice wa.s established at Homestead
Another
a few viars ago, but has been discontinued.
post-office in Aekerson's care

selves of this

pleasant resort.

its shooting-gallery, a platform of ample dimensions
and a commodious hall, the surroundings having
rural features.
William H. .Steinbrenner has done

the honors as the host at this establishment

many

years.
says, "

The man of
Private Libraries.—>S4>me one
men and with nature; the man of
talent iu his study but the clever man dances here,
there, and everywhere, like a butterfly in a hurri-

genius dwells with

;

1

By

ftTI

Appr»Tfd Marrh 2£, 18T3. qic«i&l polio* powan wat« flv»a a
IMMU.-Q Ui III* townahip u> anfurc* onlar.

Jiwtlcv of tha

An American

cane."

" This

D>> worlJ,

ia

Which

have

I

my

Hobokeu and at Gultcnberg are the
more prominent. At this church, ^sn the evening of
the 11th of November, 1883, there were held, in

au^ul-giuuxlvd shrine,

iiuule to«iiit

my

conmiemoration of the four huridredth birthday of
Martin Luther, the following order of service

heart's great ueeU."

Only an enumeration of the

local libraries, with

approximate estimate of the volumes,

is

an
allowed under

1, Organ Voliintar>-, (jeorge Egbert
2. Seloclion by the choir ;
Invoration, by Rev. Mr. Jonce of Uie Baptist Church, Vnion Hill;
;

Besides two, those

a pressure for chronicling space.

of Charles Siedh of and Xavier Stoppel (in the

Hymn No.

German

ing)

and ancient languages), the more notable private
libraries here have been those of Issachar C'ozzens,
7(>0 volumes
Charles Downer, 600 volumes W. V.
V. Mabon, 900 volumes James S. Parsons 600 volumes; A. H. Ryder, 1100 volumes; W.P.Wright,
;

years in service at

mark of

a .saint of (fod.

New Durham.
It

The churches now within
four denominations,

Baptist Church,

He

mouth," by the choir

7,

;

Ad-

The

Bajitist, at

church

The

lege.
Dr.
Mabon contributed his zeal in the
establishment of this church's missions, of which

K.

Dewnlludca

frum bis ilwelliog al Deiv'

to a habil of accomjiHUyilig his rhll«l-

P<iiul to

the Sunday^chotil

iien*.

H.

"20,

Puetlude, by George

was dediNewark, delivergreat deal of energy was

C. Fish,of

A

Anterior to the occupancy of this
building the congregation worshiped in a

lectuie-room located south side of

tlie

old

west of the Bergen turnpike.
two-story brick school-house of District No. 3 at
little

present occupies that

site,

the frame-building having

been sold and removed.
TliK Mkthohist Chuihii
erected

upon

at

donatetl by

land

Bull's

Ferry

was

John G. Seaton,

one of the veterans of the war of 1812.
An itinerant system governs the ecclesiastical arrangements in vogue here, and tdd residents name
many exhorters and clergymen who officiated here
during the four or five decades just elapsed. Few
alterations occurred in this church since it was
erected.
It is a frame building, located south side of
Bull's Ferry road, a short distance east of Bergen
Line Avenue.

Church ofthe Sacred Heart. —The corner-stone
of this church was laid in 1872.
fice

built

upon the

hill-slope,

a

It is a
little

frame edi-

way west of

the River load, not far from the county line.

Rev.

Francis O'Neill has olficiated here since June, 1880,
the same pastor serving the congregation of St.
Joseph's, Guttenburg,

for

from Oct. 6, 1846, till a year or so
ago, when he was chosen a professor in Rutgers Col-

1,1856, Rev.

Secaucus road, a

Methodist, at Bull's

this congregation

June

small

the town.shi]) are those of

covered

Benediction;

displayed by Rev. Joseph Perry in bringing this edifice

was

church purposes of
by a grove of
William V. V. Mabon, D.D., served
acres

19,

to completion.

parsonage were erected subsequently, the latter being
completed during the summer of 1850. The committee delegated to make the purchase of grounds
lomprised FJbcnezer Deas and John Morgan, who had
an interview with the land-owMcr, Mr. Zabriskie.
five

;

ing the dedicatory sermon.

;

was a procuring

and congrepition

The Baptist Church at New Durham
cated

— the (trove Church, at New Dur;

;

;

served afterwards for a

New Durham

New Durham

Egbert.

many

edifice

Address by Rev. E. N. Harding, of the
15, Hymn No. 4, "All hnil the power,'*

14,

;

;

ministers

is

;

The Teiiemhle

4,

Scripture

;

•

>

6,

(the congregation joined in the singing)
IG, Prayer by Rev. Alexander
Shaw, of the Reformed Church at Guticnbnrg 17, Doxology, Old Hundred, " Praise God from whom all blessings flow " 18, Lord's Prayer by

Church of the Sacred Heart, Bull's Ferry
Reformed Church at Secaucus. The latter, organized
in 188.3, is without an edifice.
The corner-stone of
the Reformed Church at New Durham was laid on
Tuesday, March 30, 1847. The edifice, since called
inivc Church, was dedicated September 1st, same
year, and is located west side of Bergenwood Avenue,
upon the hill-slope east of the site of the old lectureroom at New Durham. A consistory room and a

reii

my

;

;

gation joined in the singing)

used mainly for church and Sabbath-school' for the

space of a decade or two.
district school-house.

forest-trees.

the words uf

united in repeating)

;

issued

a convenient, cozy, cheerful-looking structure,

or

(all

;

have possessed rtmarkabie modesty and meekness and genuine excellency.
Old inhabitants recognize at once a reference to Bradley Randall, who
resided here from the spring of 1811 till (he autumn
of 1825, his death occurring October 25th of the latter
year, aged thirty-seven.
Randall was ujjon the committee having charge of building the lecture-room,

four

"

Church, Union Hill 11. Address, in Cerman, by Rev. E. P. Luip|iold, of
the German Methodist Church, Union Hill
12, Prayer, in Gemmn, by
B«v. F. Siovcrs, of Uie German Baptist Church, Union Hill IS, Luther's
Hymn, No. 3, " A Mighty Fortress," **Ein feste burg" (the conprega-

said to

result

I^-t

tlloria

;

— By a publication

the notable

the

'*

*'

;

;

one who was considered among the good, that in his
day and sphere adorned the doctrine of grace, want-

The

Creed,

3,

(the cungrugatiun joinni iu the sing-

by Rev. William U. Scudder, of tiruve Church, New Durham 8,
Address by Rev. Mr. Crawford, of the Methodist Church, Union Hill 9,
Hymn No. 2, " Blow ye the trumpet " (the congregation joined in the
singing); 10, Address by Rov. Mr. Justin, ofthctierman Reformed

more than half
a century ago, we learn of tme whose conversation
declared
here was
to be "truly spiritual and sweet,"

ham;

6, A|Kjtjtle's

Lesson, Psalm 87,

1700 volumes.

ing not

;

" Onr God our help,"

1,

dresi!,

;

Churches.

JERSEY.

those at West

poetess^ referring to lier library,

remarks,

Ferry

NEW
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and occupying a dwelling con-

j

tiguous to the latter church.

—

Recent Progress. The pressure of events arising
out of operations conducted by the West Shore Railway Company make a lively chapter in this townWhere, a year or so ago, agriculture was
pursued in a fjuiet way, ihe track is laiil and the
locomotives move many times a day to and fro. A
round-house has been erected, machine-shops are in
operation, and a counting-room is established and a

ship.

UNION TOWNSIIIl'
when' l)Ut h liri.'C pi'riinl since one
merely noted the onlinary liounehold arraiigemeulB'
with the donicetic am) social cusUinis of the times.

station put up,

vcriiic

and then take

it.

itself at

The
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its

apfiearance as

it

preaents

the present period.

One

region was noted for gigantic trees.

is

when the dimensions of smne of those

apt to stare

Va^ti|Uufititiesof the timber and tlie
lumber taken from the lorests growing ut one period
here were used in ship-building.
About the year 1K2'», Benjamin Weatervelt bought
seventeen acres of land from Gen. Ives, who had
purchased the land for the heavy timber upon it.
Considerable while oak grew there; it was cut and
trees are given.

CHAPTKR XLVm.
I'XIKN TOWNSIIIl'.'

down to the Kast Kiver.
The heavy timber and undergrowth were very
thick.
"The region was a wilderness when was a
ratted

.Vl.l, llu-

territory included within this lowiisliip

a portion of the region curly

known

was

us Hcrffcn woods.

Eleven separate localities are particularly mentioned
in the preamble of the net to ereatc the county of
Hudson; yet no allusion in made to this region. On
a reference, in a society report for 1853, to what is now
termed North Hudson, no localities ut that time familiar here, are noticed.

\n act approved Feb. 28, ISOl. dividing North
Bergen into three separate townshijis, gave existence
to the township of Union.
Under subsequent acts
the town of Union and the town of <»uttenberg were
set otr from thi.s township, making present boundaries:
the north

south line of f Juttcnberg

line,

the south

;

I

"The

boy," declares an old resident.
in those days; the

common way

My

hunt them with dogs.

in the

hogs ran wihl

autumn was

father-in-law one

to

fall

handsome hogs; they never had a mouthful
except what they got out of the woods. Si dense was
the l(>re!<t that I often got lost when going out gunning. The cows had bells, or you never could have
killed five

found them."

The

heavier

got upon

and there.
and taken

A

many were

were hewn, and

logs

tlie river.

Saw-pits were servicealde here

great deal of wood « im cut by the cord

to thi- city,

where

it

served as fuel.

In

north line of the town of Union west line, Dalleytown or Hergenwood road, and the cast line, the

those days the folks did not think of coal, the use of

Hudson

eldi'riy

line,

;

The second

River.

section of the act of

bounds and

sets forth original

is

ISlil

the primary soun-e

of the name given this town.ship.
Besides a compact settlement styled

York, the

here familiarly

localities

er's Point, '^)ak Cliff,

Wcehawken

We-st

known

a-s

New
Brow-

ferry vicinity, the

tipper part of Dallcylown

and the Quarry Grounds
are all within
township. The latter grounds are
commons on which thirty cows were seen grazing on
the morning of May 21, 1884. Hordes and goats licre
roam at large with the domestic fowls. Here and
there is a verdant slope or gra.ssy knoll, upon which
appears the Howeret and herbage common in this latitude, and in its se;i.soii, the wild thyme, (^uarrymen
and the block denier are, however, working vast
changes here, and the rock pit, pool and piles of stone
chi|)s show their fields of industry.
Early History. — At the early points marking historical aspects and event~s this region abounds in
forest and
river scenes and incidents.
Without
going farther than the memory of some old people
here extends, the materials are ample in descriptive
tliis

the

and

river

its

margin

are

and prospects varied from those of to-day
the land, whether valley or
as broad.

One can
it

spectacles
;

and over

top, the diversity is

scarcely realise that a change so

we have merely to look at the
was by attending tu those who can de-

radical has occurred

region as

hill

;

dame

says, "

When we

first

came

than thirty-six yearn ago, neighbors were

Ky H»n.

A.

II.

Uvili-r.

more

here,

far apart.

It

was all woods then, and there was scarcely a man
from here to Bergen that hadn't something t«i do with
wood-chopping."
.\n effort was started to establish a saw-mill at
l-'alco's pond.
The enterjirise. like the mill at Swallow Barn, dwindled, and it would be a tedious labor
to elucidate the scheme.
The locality is now in the
occupancy of L. Sargent, mentioned elsewhere.
The woods and thickets herein name<l had their
attractions. The kiskatom. the mocha, the butternut,
the chestnut, uere here in abundance. Wild raspberries (the blackcap.s) and blackberries
were, in
their seasons, also plentiful,
tiamc is spoken of l>y
" Out all night for a coon," had occcaold settlers.
sionally the significaut announcement that there was
zeal shown in hunting.
Com|>laint8 were made now
and again that coons were destroying the corn cro|t8.
Rabbits and .scpiirrds were numerous according to all
accounts; uml, as for the feathered tribes, munificent
narratives

show sumptuous fare on game by
now coverctl by Union

early

rc!<i-

t<iwnship.

One would

think nothing of shmiting two and three
higli-oldersat a shot off a dogwood tree. These birds,

with

robins and

wild

pigeons, were

plentiful

Dickie's woods ami about Price's property.

known,"

is

the remark of an idd resilient,

ners to shoot five or six dozen
I

<

An

as fuel being general all over this region.

dents about the area

features.

Upon

wood

mbins

"

in

have
"the gun-

in a short

I

time;

have myself shot twenty-eight or twenty-nine wild

pigeons before breakfast."
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The

was

river region

a resort, too, for

game;

Michael Carley, who died in his eighty-second year,
about twenty-two years ago, had a taste for the sport
His sons
of gunning and made it a source of profit.
were excellent hunters, too, and more than one gained

The
a great reputation for skill in this direction.
Carley boys had their hunting-dogs well trained, and
old inhabitants are accustomed to mention their e.\" My brothers," says one of the
ploits in woodcraft.
two daughters of the veteran, now living withiu Union
"
township,
were fond of gunning on the land for
pigeons and robins
basketfuls of these birds were
sold by them in the city market.
Father was more
;

I've seen him with a white cap
his head, with gun in hand, walk down to his
white duck boat, get in and paddle ijuietly to
withiu gun-shot of these water-fowl. Hi' used to fetch
plenty of ducks home. The pillows and beds in our
house were made of duck feathers, and they marie
partial to the river.

upon
little

beautiful beds.
Occasionally," the daughter adds,
" he had the luck to get a wild goose."

NEW

JERSEY.

"N'owherc in the neighborhood of New York has improvement be«Q
more rapid, or in better consonance with good taste, than along the Hudson River on the Jersey shor«, north of lloboken."

Books of subscription for the stock of the Weehawken Ferry Company were opened at the Otto Cottage,
in Hoboken, May 9,1853.
A prospectus setting forth
the natural advantages of the regions, with other facts,

had been extensively circulated.
The New York
Common Council, by resolution, approved by the
mayor July 9, 18ot!, directed that a ferry be established from the foot of Forty-second Street to the
New Jersey shore, and authorized the comptroller to
advertise and issue a 'ease of the ferry privileges for
a term of ten years. Under this resolution, Comptroller Flagg sold the lease to Francis Price, Aug. 19,
1856, at the bid of fifty dollars per year for the ten

and steps were taken

years,

make

the ferry enter-

The

original

of

officers

company

the

were:

President and Treasurer, William Cooper; Executive

Committee, Francis Price and Louis Becker, with
W. Niles. As a board of nine

As the axe of the woodman completed its work,
and river and harbor and dock improvements a<Ivanced and extended, other scenes are witnessed
where these exploits transpired.
Old and New Ferry. Thirty years have elapscil
since the first stc|is were taken to establish what h;is

Secretary, William

—

to

prise effective.

directors appears

the

Garrett H.Stryker,

Jr.,

persons already

Rodman M.

named and

Price, Gen. Elijah

Ward, Barney Bertram and Dudley S. (iregory. The
houses, boats and other adjuncts necessary to
a ferry were yet to be provided, and the ferry got in

slips,

been long recognized as the Forty-second Street
In the first flusli of the enterprise no little
consternation was evinced on observing the following
article in the columns of a metropolitan paper.
The

operation

ferry.

in 1859.
The current receipts for the
month of August, 1865 were $3131 and the same
month of the following year $2955. In Septemlier of

delicate thrust, so adroitly executed, merits attention

receipts footed

Like the enterprise of Fulton, the

at this period.

;

1S66 they were $3247.

and

.luly

In February, 1867, the gross

up $2007, and

in

For

March, $2230,

August, 1869, they showed

a

total

of

invention of Morse and a million other adventurers,

$5790.

always seen that no proposition comes up leading
to risk and outlay without some criticising comment

A considerable area of real estate was purchased by
Judge Price, the pioneer adventurer in ferry matters,
from Anthony Ludlow^, John Ludlow, William Gormot. Mead and others. Price occupied a cottage on
the peak of the hill, at a locality termed the Cedars,
from a plentifulness of that species of trees upon the
premises. He erected of stone a land-office, and began an edifice designed for a sumptuous dwelling,
which afterwards became a saloon, the mansion never
reaching completion.
Quarry operation and the
work performed by a steam stone-crusher in that

it is

New York

intended to discourage the measure. The
Evening Exprett of April 6, 1852, says,
*'

We

hare had

rieiit

to us

ii

coj/y of a bill, passed l-y the

New

.Iciwy hfg-

and signed by tlie Governor on tiio 26tb ultimo
Weehawlten Fern' 'omjiaiiy. Tliu corjioratlon consists
of William Coojjer, Rodinnn M. Price, Pnvid .\llerton, Fi-ancis Price.
ElUah Wani, Dudley S. Gregoi?, Biiiniy Bei^raiii, David Biddnni,
Lorenzo W. Elder.
The act empowers them to establish a ferry
between some suitable |>oiot or points in the city of Xew Vork
and a point north of Deos' Point, in the county of Hudson, with
power to build boats, wharves, pier?, bulkheads. It is also enacted
Islature at

itft

hist seasioD,

lucoiTioratiiig the

that the

divided

'

capital of said

inti> sliares

of

comjMuy

tlfty dollars

be deemc*! penmnal prois-rty.
of this chamcter nr« fonnully

fone
its

shall he half a

million of dollars,

each, certiiicates of sudi shares to
Other provisions customary in lu-ts

The lu't is
company within

made.

for tliirty years, but unless the

to

continue in

five

years

ftxtiu

have established a ferry anil liave the same in opaccommodate the inhabitants the art shall be voiil.
are not read up in the details of Ihls lU'W enterpris*', but It strikes us

isissage

shall

vicinity

the

effected

many

homestead, the

alterations.

After vacating

place passed through

mutations, the cottage being burned

various

down and the
;

stone of which the new mansion was built was jiut
into

an outward shape and utilized

for other

i>ur-

eration so as to

Wo

that if the object of tbe new coni|wnT is limited to the accomnuHlation of
the luhablUints, they will hove a very easy task to |s-rfonu, for about the
only inhsbitants one flndft at Wecdiawken just now are some vonerntile
oak and elm-tn.H.>M. .\s it Is prt.sunieil f/i.*// (lon't Intend to emigrate to
New York, Iho qui.stion is very generally iwked, Where is the patronage
to roine from that l> to olhet the prop<»H.<l outlay of half a million cif
dulian?"

In June of the same year,under suburban iin])rovements, the same journal remarks
:

poses.

The ferry was managed during several yetirs by
Nathaniel Dole, and passed afterwards into the jiossessiim of the Midland Railroad Company, a corporation
that has consigned it to what is now popularly knnwn as
the West Shore Company, The new ferry at the
passengers contunnel entrance serves the car
veniently, while the

olil

ferry

at

this writing allords

greater facilities to the inhabitants of this locality

UNION TOWXSmi'
paosing their buginess hours in the

company

The

city.

old

U> the city by

conducted

at

The

ferry.

thi(*

l)iisiness tor

over one decade.

|

one period had a boat that nerved
a8 u oittle-boat, vast nunibeni of cattle bein^' conveyed
ferry

e»tal>liMhmentn

'

'

stock-vard i-(mi|iuny

,

u few yearn just north of the

The Belgian blocks manufactured by
the thousand, the bulk of which have come off the

second

the

sei-tion of

Bergenwood road lies on the west of this township,
and the assessment was reviewed Sept. 29, IS/.'i. The
following is a report of work done by the contractorn,
and amount lussessed for same
Rt'Uiiiini; wiill,

3'.>,'>

cnLi.- ranbi, nl K.7ii

fl.UTiO

.'lO

oM

<>;

»t

Dmiu

ui»r Stikliun 79, i>ne thini of
No. 2, ia> fwjt, at S .'J(i

Drain

N... 6,

Uniili,

«

1

i

iirtli excavatiun, 7,ina.«l cubic fanla, at

( .4S

,

.

.\iiiutuit

Ext-avHtii'Mi*

tj,*,

3,I.'>7

48

at puiutiiMiuth nf CDtjnioco tu Fiaher

opposite laoil of IaiUiv Sarfrclit. Ksq.
•oulli ut laixU uf
pro|l«rt>'

William (ux,

of .lacob CuitMclt, Kmi.

cubic yard and upwunl were

Ki«|.

:

:

abtu at a l<icallly
ulau at pointe iionli

Bouli!(->n)

coitniilertsl

uii

.V

mnn'
ami

busy

venue,

roail,

the third

holding

first

it

year or

for a

florist
o|i|

many yearv
Falco Place, where Mr. Hargent propa-

business has been conducte<l

His operations are mainly confined
this flower.
In some
seasons he joins to that line the making up of bou-

gates the rose.

tllntalli-c

to

Kiutli of

the roa4 Uleaauring un<«

the

several

varieties of

Similar business

quets for the city market.

con-

is

aubiiiiltril.

ducted by Mr. John Collins, upon the premises located north of Pierce .Avenue and east of Bt-rgenwood

James (iABDNER,
"A.VTHO.Ny H. KVDER,

"Gkorue Sneath,

roatl.

" Coinniinioncra."

li'7.i.

.HI,

Ferry

liours.

The

**

"Aug.

liull*!)

venue, and the

IIekmasn Mkckert was born in Saxony, trennany,
2il, 1846, came to this rountry .S-pU-mber, 1K70.
He married, Feb. lo, 1872, Rosamond .\lgaier, a resident of this township and a native of New York
City. The ice business is the 8<dc concern of his

aa rock cxcavatiuii.

" Ken|ii.tfully

.\

and continues.

9:i7,tK»( 8.1

were inaiiil)-

de«i^ate the
and

.Meckert took posseHsion in I>eccmber, 1878,

upon the
*'

tijrures

ice-h'iu»os, the fourth

Oct.

32,46A

.

-if

are located west of
of Bergen Line

more.

;

IA« «>

I4.116.-i4 cable yardii, at $2.30

The

4.

Files gaiiie<l the busines-»,

:

110 lu

f«!t, ut $i.fiO

Ruck cxcarmtion.

Peters,

owner him

eaili

ami second
AllMjrt Littlefield began
east of the Bergenwood road.
the buMineaa in I'S'l ».* pioneer; he was 8ul>M-<|uently
joined by one Files and afterwards by John .\. Kin*.
These lirms were brief in the term of operation, and

I

Road Improvements. —The

In the present year there are five
Meckert, 4; .S-hmitt, 4; Dobbs, 2;

NVehnke, 2;

eiLit

company's grounds, are taken by teams over

this ferry to the metropolis.

:

number
filtii

ferry lamling.

ferry

]29T

On

Henry Steiger

the latter road,

conilncte a

thriving business in pot and cut flowi-rs. having two

Although conspicuous pond:* appear within this
township, there are no prominent bridgt^.
The Bergen Line ,\ venue is a nearly central highway within
thistown-ship. To improve this road, steps were taken
in 1S71, beginning by a petition from the following

He bt^an in May, 188L
Early Residents. .\mongthe earliest settlers here
was John ^[uller, who is a native of Baden, lioni
May «, 1828. Kemaining in New York City the

hot-liMii.-es in o|ieration.

—

space of three years af^er his arrival in this country,

line-owners asking for the passage of a legislative act:
Malachi Can

l)anii-l S.

Henry

Fred. Huhiuann.

l^riuiin.

Krolcrick Kraim-r.

Michael Kurlong.

John

.lohn N»i>.

Palil.

.Mi(ha.l V.
(i.-..rgB

WalUto.

in

Hui*

i'liriM..|.h.T

IJiorHe Fi.her.

Klliot.

;

married, in

Buffalo;

18.V>,

Elira-

He remarks that when he made this
home there were here " plenty of game
great many trees."' The roadways were few

here in 1857.
locality his

and a
and rough.

Th.imaii I-unli-c.

William

New York

beth Bischoff, also a native of Germany, and settled

Il<'nrich Noll.

Henry niri.h.

184G, he then proceeded to the city of

again came to

Bminey.

Wwl.'

.V

foot-path led from the lower end oi

improvement
on the Bergenwood
road, nejir the present Pierce Avenue.
Muller soon
ad<led to his bakery commodities suiting a grocery,
and jirogressed in business.
The cottage of Charles Schultr. was early a rendezvous for the local gossips about West New York,
Charles was an early settler, visite.1 California anil
his native tierniany during his residence here
and
most of the neighbors had a good social footing with
this citizen of co8mo|>olit4in habiis ami ideas,
Schultz's Garden is well tended, and his attention
has been dire-ctc*! recently to improving real estate.
TlnKidore Ristow, jobber in seed, leaf and Spanish
tobacco, to4)k up his residence here in l>>«i«> or 1867.
Ristow was born in Prussia, .\pril 12, 1842 came to
this country in 1858, and marrieil here his present
wife, who was also a native of Prussia.
He began the
I)alleytown,wlieretl)er>cent Bergen Line

The

desire of the inhabitants set forth by the peti-

tioners

met with only temporary opposition.

The

prospect of having a more easy communication with

Bergen County and of having a substantial avenue
with a width of eighty feet was too attractive, especially where the roads had bet-ii so neglected as they
had been in this latitude. The act approveii April 4,
1872, contained

sections; the

fourUien

begins,

facility

for

I

i

I

i

|

'

to smile

;

of the commissioners, the purpose gained accomplish-

ment within

reaaonalile

time.

An

confirmed by the couiini.ssioncrs Dec.

assessment was
10, ISSl.

conimi.ssioncrs in service at that date were

George

P.

John Reid,

ice Irallie.

an industry covering a

|

,

Prominent Businesslnterests.—Conspicutms here
looms up the

,

The

Sehinzel and Stephen Quaife.

little

to Kagel's,

;

upon the measure and,
although many ehangc»i occurred in the working force
progress seemed

and came over

'

:
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busine^ now engaging

He

liis

attention

in

.fiily,

1868.

erected the buildings on the premises where he

lives in 1S67,

dwellings east

Melha

and has since erected a block of eleven
side of Maarkens Street.

(rrinim, relict of Henrj-

Grimm, has

con-

a

spicuous storeon the west side of Bergen Line Avenue,
Dalleytown. Her late husband, who died

just north of

in 1877,
local

showed eagerness

to

seeoml

all etlbrts

ensuring

improvements.

Symes located a lumber-yard near the
Guttenberg line, upon the west side of Bergen Line
Avenue, Sept. 2, 1882. An office, sheds and dwelling
were erected, and he entered at once upon the management of an energetic business.
A little to the west and south of the last-named
place, upon the slope a.scendiug Tower Hill, stands

From

Heury Melrose,

the landscape painter.

commanding

the site he there occupies a

|)ect

pre.^ents itself at this

over

New

pros-

time, the view ranging

Y'ork Bay, the vicinity of

tlie

Narrows,

Staten Ishind and the Orange Mountains.

Centennial Fourth.
notice

of a

— This memorable day won the
populace

patriotic

here.

Perhaps

no

township of its size in the country .^hows more Hagstaffs, and on gala-days more flags, than does Union
township. A committee of arrangements had served
The people
efficiently on the centennial anniversary.
of the several localities in the region united in a

parade and patriotic demonstration in the morning.
Early in the afternoon, according to the announcement, exercises at the Hudson County Park con.-iste<l
of the reading of the Declaration of Independence by
I'rambacli Frederick,

.Jr.,

and an oration pronounced

by A. H. Ryder.
Tiie themes dwelt upon

in this park oration referred
ofthecountry. comparing 1 776 with IK'ii.
Evidences of advancement were set forth and the
number of changes wrought during the century wita.'*

well in this locality, as the entire land.

—

Governing this municipality
committee consisting of three members,
This
elected annually at the spring town-meeting.
committee, a.ssisted by a township clerk, also elected

Township

is

Officers.

a township

yearly, supervise the general affairs of the township.

At the meeting of the joint committee held at
Hudson County Park House, March 2o, lS7i), the
Idwiisbip was represented by Town Connnittcemcn
William H. Schmidt, Cornelius Healy and Charles
Wurtz, .Jr. The joint committee, after adju.sting and
determining the separate a.ssets justly pertaining to
the township of Union and to the town of Guttenberg, 3ubn\itted to the

inhabitants

tlieir

proceedings

by a publicatiim covering seven pages, and dated the
sistday of March, 1879.
The township committee for the year 1884 were
Messrs. William H. Schmidt (chairman) Michael
Furlong and Garret Fink. Thomas McCormack is
being the
the township clerk, the present year
The chairman of the townsecond he has served.

NKW
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ship committee, William
several

terms

as

a

H. Schmidt, has served

committeeman of

member

ship and was a

this

town-

of the joint committee in

1879.
Born in Saxony, Germany, in May, 1834, .Mr.
Schmidt emigrated to this country in 1851. He carried on a busines.s in New York City for eighteen
yeare, excepting about eighteen months which he

passed in military service

Regiment

married, in
children, all

New

18.53,

.hs

a lieutenant in the Filly-

Y'ork Infantry.

Mr. Sihmidt

a native of Bavaria; has had

ofwhom

reside within the township.

four

He

removed from the city in 1809, and erected the house
on the ea.st side of Bergenwood or Dalleytown road,
where he has since lived. Mr. Schmidt is the proprietor of the Palisade ice-houses, buihlings re-erected
in 1884 an<l

has

he continues the ice business, which he
conducted since 1873, l)esides attendi-state, to the future improvement of

sut^ifc-isfuUy

ing to a landed

which he looks forward with

interest.

Residents of this townshij) as now constituted appearing in the Board of Chosen Freeholders, may be

mentioned:
18GIJ:

Alichael Henry, 1884;

Hugh Mooney,

Francis Pollock, 18G5.

—

Miscellany. The entire area of this township is
thought to have been owned at an early period by

among whom were Van Vorst, Van Horn,
Newkirk, De Mott and others. Plots were pnrchiised
by men of enterprise, surveyors employed, and maps
Bergeners,

marking out building lots numbered and located and
announced for sale. Among these maps are " Map of
West New Y'ork," 1855, giving localities of lots on
both sides of .lefl'erson and of People Streets; " Map
filed July 5, 1856, showon Bergenwood road, Washington Street, Jefferson Street, and Pierce Avenue; "Map of Property
surveyed by William Hexamer, surveyor, 1867,"
showing lots on Washington Street and Jefferson
Street, West New York.
As years have elapsed
these ma])s have multiplied, so that at the present
time very little of the area of this township can be
said to be without map illustrations, denoting the
"building lot," though the building itself be in a dis-

of eigiity-two building lots"
ing

to the aspects

nessed

NTY.

fifth

.lames H.

the studio of

("0(

lots

tant future.

The summer abode of thi' late D. S. (Jregorj', at
Oak CliH', meets occasional mention among old init has, since his death, been in the occupancy of agents connected with the stock-yards. The
locality
had many attractions while the (iregory
family possessed, it and the earlier incundjeut, Jacob
Brower, tilled the soil, making the property no little

habitants;

The river-front, called Brower's
name from this tenant, who.se home
many years. The owner of the property

source of profit.
Point, gained

its

was there for
was Van Vorst.

Some

distance below or south of this place was a

Mr. CV>mstock, who had
bought the land of Cornelius Van Horn, son-in-law
of (tarrabrant, the original owner. Comstock resided
there for the space of a year or two only.

stone dwelling built by

HMON

was about the fint of August, 1840, timt a large

It

came up the

whali'

ye.-terday

"

river.

I

'

ed'ect

it were
gun glanceij
any rate the

at

;

For se^crul years,

in

District nund)er nine covers the area of territory

i

'

along the river and

oti

both sides of Hull's Ferry road.

During a number of years, school was kept

continued his way up the river."

iiioiister

dis-

tricts,

the bullctw shot Crom father's

;

or seemed without anv
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now constituttMl, the township has two school
numbered nine and ten.

.As

recollect the circum-

narrator, "as though

stance," says an old

iirt'

TnWNSllll'

in a hire<l

\

building but meagerly adapteil to the pnr|>ose.
a circumstance afforded opportunilii-s for caustic

the earlier histxiry of Kerry

The county superintendent

incidents a great deal could hechronii-leil concerning

ment.

During the summer and autumn too, no
scant number of tjirget companies gave their salutes
to this township.
For several years in fact, it seemed

for 1H71 intimates that

irunners.

he had never

school-house, and in his report for

rejiort

so jioor a

se<-n

considers the

Xxl'-i

district " fortunate in not ownini; it."

his

in

Such
com-

.\t

the latter

date he gives the district one hundred and

fifty -eight

[

til

the

lie

special

ixpccially while
-tyled

resort

of similar

Dave Pollock

—as

—stood at the head of an
That clever

shore.

lie

exciirsioni.sl«

was fumiliarly

Honiliieo, a native of

the attractive (|U»lity and genial

had

saw him

York-

nature that

vicinity of the ferry, for

a consideralile period of time,

had

galaxy of

a

Among
is

private in the
try,

New York

who

Fifty-fourth

I

Hegiment InfanJ.

18()i.

'

Seherer,

Isle, at

to a general notice.

trict

became an

The

attention of the peofde, too long engrinwe<l by

interi'sting field for educational eti'orts.

fully

accommodate the

ptipils in attendance,

having

an ample supply of sittings, and being in all respects
adapted t<» the purpose for which it was built. The
ciinstructedu|M>n a good plan, eligibly
edifice is large
;

September l.Slil, also served nearly three
years in the Ninth and nearly three months in the
Ninety-seventh Now York Militia, having the advan-

euli.sting in

tage of heroic experience at Helle

and number nine had

now directed to a new scluHil-house.
The schiKii-building opened Oct. Iti, 1882. meeU
the demands in an eminent degree.
It can health-

tirilli-

served three years as a

enrolling himself August 18,

it

other matters, was

the military veterans residing in this town-

llonry Duniar,

omniend

tures [ircvenled any ein'omiums. Accordingly the dis-

anl resorts, each vicing with the other.
ship

rei

romantic locality rarely rcceive<l any notice, its
inconvenient appointments and its other repulsive fea-

Year

Frank followed him, and the

to

Its

hrmher

Pullnck's

sort of adulation attende<l the chronicle*

no attractions

jiavilion near the ferry won the
hunters anil marksmen coming from

the city for practice or for a hunt.

A

referring to the other districts,

roomy

many

notice of

New

great popularity with these cniwds.

alter y(rar. his

ehihiren.

estaldishnieiit near the

'

,

!

<tettyshurg,

South Mountain, Wini-hester, the Wilderness, with
where the contest was the thickest.
Charitable Organizations have the convenience

<ither places,

two dean
extension for entrances; the ceilings are high; the
furniture and apparatus the choice of practical
minds; and the entire outfit does credit to the district.
The present Principal, Mary Lynch, has occupied the
Jennie D.
|M)sition since the new school opene<l.
located,

and affording the convenienc«'s

partments.

It is

for

a two-story brick building, with

|

of a viTv

iiuodious hall roriier of Tierce .Vvenue

<

At

two institutions meet at
stated periods here, conducting their proceedings in
co-operating
language
and
with members
the (ierman
admitted from another locality. The edifice, serving
also as an inn, exhibits a sign, " I'nion As.scmbly
Rooms by (iarret Fink." Here also the township
committee holds many ofits meetings. (Fink isserviiig his second year as a committeeman. He was born
in West|ihalia in IX.'iO, and accompanied his parents
to America in 1K53). He has resided here about eighanil I'olk Street.

teen years

;

It

married in 1876 Christiana Weit, a native

now occupying

is

(tros, is

a lodge

room

in

the assistant.

The second
|

'

district

in

I'nion township. No. ID,

organized as a separate school district in June, ISCi.
It

has a one-story frame building

'

subsequently at a considerable outlay, enlarged. The
rooms arc furnished with modern desks the school
;

and other

possesses a globe, an organ
!

,

as the "
'

West New York

District."

A. Melrose, (ieorge Schwartz,

John

tlioii;;li

proirress

here

nuiy appear at

Trustees

:

(Jeorge

Oitjen.

—

Churches Zh>n Kikimk. There are two churches
West New York, both using the ierman language in
(^n the corner of Pierce Avenue and
their services,

at
;

an adjoining

made headway,

auxiliaries,

pri-sent Princi-

Smith, has been here since 18>i2. The
primary department has been in care of Amelia C<dlmer for more than six years. The district is known

(

People Street, fronting on the
havi-

The

including a circulating library.
pal, .Mexaiider

'

town.

Educational Matters

in goo<I condition,

with convenient cliLss-rooms, erected in that year and
j

New

York, and erected the edifice in which
he at present lives, in IS.S.'j. .\bout the year 18()2 and
for several years afterwards, what is called " Alter
Dutiher der Harigari " met in this neighborhood.
of West

i

jiresent

latter street

towards

al-

the east, stands an extremely neat church edifice.

times other-

Over the large front entrance appear the words in
[

wise.

In the year's report for I'nion Township,

18»;t),

•'
We
then township .says
the superintendent
have built a very hands'ime school-house in one of the

o( the

districts

two

which

liiiM Ireil

cust.

dollars."

with the land, three thousaml

This was

(

:

at

West New York.

|

ierman

text,

Zion Kirche. It was erected during the
and dedicated Novend>or 7th that

summer of
year.
The

pn-sent pastor, Kev. K. P. Luip|>old, labors

also

church on

in

I'nion.

a

1875,

New York

.Vvenue, t<iwn

of

St. John's

Lutheran Chckch of West New

— Another Church edifice

was erected on the
west side of Maackens Street, south of Pierce Avenue,
West New York, in 1875. It was built by a congregation that had organized in 1870, and worshiped
for some time in the Public School House of district
number ten, under tlic ministrations of Rev. R. W.
Buehlcr, a missionary from New York. Following
that missionary, came Rev. Gerbhard Rurkhardt, now
at {Treenvillc. under whom the church was built and
de4icated as St. John's Lutheran Church of West
New York. His successor, F". L. Brown, was unfortunate in his ministry here, and was succeeded by
Rev. Ernest Edee, at present in Maryland. The last
named clergyman has been absent about four years,
his place being filled for that period by Rev. H.
Shoeppe, who also officiates in a church at Union
Hill.
Services are held in the afternoon on Sundays.
The earliest officers of the church were George
Ellwein, Gabriel Bayerline, William H. Schmidt,
Ferdinand MuUer, Hermann Hilderbrand. Present
membership, twenty-five. Value of church property,
two thousand dollars.
A Sabbath-school accompanies the organized in-

York.

NEW
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Also a
this ecclesiastical association.
Benevolent Society, of which jNIrs. Charles
Schultz is treasurer, and Mrs. W. H. Schmidt, secretary.
The Sunday-school holds its sessions on Sundays, from 9 to 10.30 a. m. Sui)crintendent, Albcr;
Miss Breckwcdel, organist.
Miller.

I
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broad avenue, on each side of which are the embowered residences of its inhabitants." These descriptions, and similar ideas arising from them, come fixmi
the notion commonly prevailing that West Hoboken
proper extends to the north very little beyond High
Street,

and

Hague

to the south but a short distance

from

The boundaries, as fixed, place portions of H(jboken and Weehawken on the east
Weavertown or Bergenwood road on the west the
Street.

;

Bergeu turnpike, leading to Hackensack, on the
north; and the Paterson turn[iike on the south.

—

The steady sentinels of the
occupied these lands in Continental days. The

Early Chroniclers.
forest

elder inhabitants speak of the rural itspeets ruling the

and

region

refer to

rustic experiences

common

in

The earliest postmaster of West
Hoboken, Mr. Andrew Anderson, a native of this im-

sylvan localities.

mediate vicinity, develops the fact that even far in
the current century much of what is now West Hoboken was, as he styles it, " a mass of timber." Mr.

Anderson lives at present at the corner of Clinton
Avenue and Malone Street. When a .stripling he
went from his dwelling to the vicinity of the " Indian
Spring" in search of the cow, and remenihcrs welt

fluences of

how

I..adies'

what were then all
over the hill. As years elapsed the avenue came into
use here. No saw mill was in this vicinity, "though
farther down there was one."
In my early notion,
says Anderson, and when contemplating the wilderness around, the idea haunted me that " I might
sometime meet an Indian near the Indian Spring."
This region, "in later years, was my gunning ground.
I

CHAPTER XLIX.

The

the country looked about there.

Woods

in Squire's

trees

now

are samples of

found here partridges, quail, woodcock, snipe, etc.
were plenty."
Somewhat of a similar
is given by others; a particular point here and

Rabbits
account

there showing the red cedar

WEST HOBOKEN TOWNSHIP.'

especially

Description and

Boundary.— Pcrhaiis no

cious historian, seeking

ficiii

vera-

exterior objects merely,

would give West Hobokcn its actual area of territory.
say this and another that locality is West
Hoboken. In a qualified sense both would approximate the fat't and yet fall short of full reality. For a
certainty, as a municipal dominion, We.«t Hoboken
covers a greater extent of ground than goes in everyday confab by its name. Within what is now by a recent ordinance declareil to be the town of West Hoboken are portions of Weavertown, of Ix)ssburg, and the
entire boundaries of Weehawken village and Bonns-

One would

The act of State Legislature, 1861, making
West Hoboken a separate township, extended its area
ville.

beyond what

connnon
General comments make
it "a charming village within arm's length of Hob<iken," or " the village that overlooks Hoboken and the
majestii' Huilson:" then further limiting it to "a
it.

lly

lion

Aiilluiny

II.

Kyilrr.

being a prevalent tree,

the vicinity of what has

known as Co.x's Corners. At the Cedars
(meaning the knoll and grounds around it, where the
cedar was plentiful) many of the earlier gunners got
an abundance of birds and other game. With the
lapse of years and the march of speculation varied
scenes have succeeded, and the territory at present is
occupied by numerous dwellings and garden plots.
.Vmong the earliest pursuits that presented itself here
that oCtlie

\v;is

florist.

Florists.-^ .V graphic writer, penciling this locality,

puts forth in prominent colors "

its

graperies and. its

flowers of every kind, both native and exotic."

another writer, as

if

entranced by Flora's

Still

gifts,

says

with earnestness:
" llring

iiic

Mukir's Mke,
I

llowfru,
tii

lovely

nhjectiii, I

ourR

and when

;

tlovvcr», Ui

I

me

do bo uiliiilml hikI lovod for their

a source of iiinoreut

young kindle with pleasure while

pray that (tuch

tasteti

rl.OiKlit.

ffliz-iuff

may never be auppliinteil

IhOioIU the aee<l tjtkin); pieaMiliv in rlieui,

ful that their ronifh
Hjs

frmh

awiikon within

see the oyea of the

tilKlunite

'

;us

in

since been

orilinary town-talk would, in

conversation, attribute to

upon a knoll

experience of the world has

iiol

I

When

uikui theso
tiy

groivior

am

thank-

rendered

them no

to iinench thiif delicate MMisihility."

The vineyard

of Loss was an early object observable

WEST HOBOKEN TOWNSHIP.
on the easterly slope,

wood

road,

mainly

vocaticm makiti);

tliis

permanent

it«

and

thrift

Schuet/.en I'ark,

ju.it

says:

"We

Nrur the

owned by Henry

KuliI,

altogcilier e\ilnib-,|.

the same business, Mr.

and

roses,

sells in

our line

made

of us."

ehases are

itxell roiixiiiciioiiK tor

there upwards of thirty year?>.

his neifilibors in

whatever

this natural

H(mth (ifCox'H eornern, are some

Like

grow

free

aluiiK tlie Bercfii

enterprisf.

it«

three and a hall'ueres of land,
a Horist establislie<l

from thickets and underbrush. No one visits
park without having a sense of grandeur
awakened, and at midday the shelter of the lofty
foliage is really grateful and refreshing.
Dne wnlk»
among these veteran trees encountering no obstructions and the piercing rays of the burning sun are

proprietor givinf; L<MU<burg

its

iiame. Tlic Horixts lo('ut«d

itM

at

viob-ts,

Kuhl
and pinks, and

Indications of ProgTesi.--Kindling with enthusiasm

To

the rtoral clcpartnii-nt,

;

Hanover in 1K44, |oi-ate<l in this vicinity
and is now in his seventy-si.tth year. His

fellow-townsmen engaged

now

as formerly:

William

Brensing,

Eyth, .lulins

A

tourist

W.

in similar business, inelude

C

Messrs.

Paulsen,

would

Hrrtuan

.Vsmus,

C

Welterbee, and others.

something akin

find

ment where the voeation here

A

.\.

Charles Dreseher, .Jaeob

Diet/.,

enehant-

t<i

from the establishment of

route to the city
sing,

whose residence

is

Holxiken.

rcferte<l to is earrled on.

wayfarer observed recently an invoice of flowers
lialf a

Jlr.

The

rti

Hren-

i

cheerful looks.

in

It

many

instances exhales a

fragrance that exhilarates and delights, thus yielding
"a sweet friendshi]! of the ijuict plant." Lessons

Divine bounty.

from the

Surely,

lily,

in

t<jo,

if

an admiration of

refine, a culture

'

i

,

culture, the floweret, the ornamental shrub

these are

many

fruits,

;

besides

the propagation of which gains

no little care at West Hoboken. East of I'alisadc
Avenue, near Charles Street, is the establishment of
These
a noted mushroom cultivator, Mr. J. Conord.
plants are proiluced for tlie market by a proei'ss that
is a specialty here with Mr. Conord, who has conducted the

biisine.ss

Syms' Park.

ujiwards of thirty years.

—The visitor to West Hoboken during

summer can not lie otherwise than pleitsed with
Syms' Woods. It is located west of (Jivernaud's large
factory, whose employes resort to it in the warm
weather iluring their noonings. I'ienic parties and
schools have foinul it a plea.sant resort in July and
August, and not a lew retain happy recollections of
the spot. It is an ample grove, the trees of whieh
the

yield

from high

gruunil

is

bratiches

covered with

lu-Kii

a etKifing
riant grass

shade.

The

and altogether

of

tlie

young

Anderson

Sinelairs.

well,

is

the village " patrcm saint."

rosy-<liecked

artist,

may be

(iordon,

formerly in close companionship with his

seen as

and

pi[>e

pleasant thoughts, having a word and witticism for

tlie

horti-

is

two or three trips to Stmth Carolina since. Butlersworth still pursues his artistic vocation and fre<|Uently
brings in to my view the work of his delicate pencil.

Your

all."
,

.\t

about this period the newly-established post-

ample operation, and

became, as such
town news.
Events and incidents of a local dracription were com-

olfice

direction and a more abiding influence. Delightid'

to another point

from a social ami condown the village notes

it

Sylvera returned from California some time ago and has made

of them has adilitional power in the

ful as such exhibitions are in the domain

much

and so

[

sjinie

one and then
Jotting

the morning gossip reports that he iloes not

l><-')2,

"sec

that ijuiet denizen of

beautiful produetions of nature has any lendeiiey to

to

[

learned amid the works of nature are of peculiar value
in the present age. 'Tis wise, no doubt, now and then
to take instruction

came

venti'mal standpoint.

Kuhl's.

its

locality

of advancement, looking at

mile south of Mr.

The exhibition surpassed any .sindlar one
he had ever beheld. The Howeret is i^uite as inuoeent,
simple, and yet superbly complex as any created
thing.
It expands to heaven its grateful and to man

here,

Miil

improve the place. Uuilding associations were formed, the highways were graded and
attention was shown towards e;isy methods of transit.
Tliehillroad and a plank-walk over the meadow to
the Deer i'ark, and a "short cut " across that " Park "
to Washington Street, liolioken, was for years the
pedestrian's route U) the eity. The hack was the ordinary conveyance, and this vehicle was always ready
at the ferry to take the pas.senger in whatever ilireetion he chose to go.
In December, IS'il, Set li Hunt,
an enterprising inhabitant of .\lbatiy, was deliberating upon the establishment of a line of stages to run
to and fro betwixt the Hoboken Ferry and W»-st

arrived from
in 1S47,

hold of the

iaml Apeculatorv got

lut

steps were taken to

the eity stores wliere pur-

whieh nund)ers ten hot housi-s, Kuhl add.i other lini-s
of enterprise, and lie has of Ids own rearing grapevines, fruit and ornamental trees.
The season's pmduetions reeeives Mr. Kuhl's attention. Mr. Kuhl

1301

was

in

it

institutions do, the head>|uarters of the
'

j

mented upon

here,

and

a tendency to regard

many

information upon

operated

timrists

it

A

subjects.

The

the vicinity.

in

and excursionists had

as the proper place to gain

siniety

literan>'

exen-ises here con-

sisted of criti(]Ues, debates, iwaays, occasional lectures

and concerts. Pr<icee<lings of that description had
an awakening inHuence amongst the populace. Such
an institnlion oniducted with no small degree of animation, as that was, stirred the intellect and gave
vivacity to the neighborhood.

In a short lime after-

wards the following circular gainetl

among

local distribution

the inhabitants.

••Witrr lloanKrx Liihahv Ab»...hti.>».— T.. thr rtHrnti" .f W<»t
lli<l>ukrn

Till-

t->irpitnit««l

li,v

llliili'rMtjClttsl,

Wm

Uw,

rrlU><>-rlti»na In

whirli

II

nffvni to

"

u

|>iv|i>insl

ll

ir>l,..k<-ii

Mild

Trillit*>m

U-hiK

.if

Uif

I.ibninr Amaiiii

>•••«

itiuly lu ify

•uliif, l<vg

Ihc uliJnU of ikr

lU
III

lf«vp

I.-

mIt Idti.

i

->

.VviiClalloii

<

aii.l

lli'

I

Uie

tbrif

...liaaUIC**

mffifibviv.

nulilbli

ud

mitalii. In Ibla TilU«r, •

PuUk U-
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A prospectus, issued with a view of promoting this
Ferry enterprise, declared the western shore of the
North River to be advancing briskly in importance,

aud vnslw of our popo lation,
Mea^tr«d have already
to tw both attractive and useful.
been taken to secure a good selection of [K>pular liookfl in the various
departments of reading, such as History. Biography, Travehi, IVtetry.
Light Literature, Science aud Morale which will be increased as rapidly
bniry, selected with roferenco to the wants

aud aiming

and judiciously as

now

renily

Reviews, Magazines aud Periodicals.

known,

make it more

accessible.
By reason of the prevailing
westerly winds at that season the winter finds this

possible.

''The .'VasociatioD has also

n largo aud varied list of Standanl
Many of these works, it is well

shoreless encumbered by floating

and

attraction

sees

;

ing

'Harper's Magazine,'
the

-Vge,'

the

Knifkerl»ocker,' the

'

Magaxiiie,'

Kclectic

'

*

'Tiittell's

Democratic Review,"

'

its

memlH-rs.

.\

debating society will also form a part of the

tlesired such
and will appreciate its advantages, «'ii«cially in its intluences on the young, we take the liberty of respectfully soliciting the cooperation of oar fellow-citizens.
With the unitcMeffbrtsof all who feel
an intei'est in the improvement of our place, we are confident that a most
valuable result may be easily and spewlily realized.
" The terms of admission are fixed at the lowest price allowed by law,
one ilollar initiation fee aud fifty rents a quarter.
'"Ladies will be permitted to have access to the library bv jMying

institution,

—

twenty-five cents half-yearly.
librar>' is

inducements as a

No

from canals and railroads. Schools derive support
from State funds in addition to the amount annually

County (continues

Within Hudson

this jirospectus of 1853) several of

the schools are already free and others are upon the
verge of this condition. Taxes in this county are
'

'

much

less

New

than in

York, and here we may ob-

many to escape
from the din and dust of the city to more congenial
homes on this side of the river.

serve the reasons that are leading

" Believing that the inhabitants of our village have lung

" The

its

locality for residence.

received from township taxation.

objects of the Association.

an

region oflers

insignificant revenue flows into the State Treasury

Cham-

'

pleasure to

The

and healthful

desirable

Liv-

bers' Edinburgh Journal,' the 'London Illustrated Kcws," the '.Al'Sartain's Magazine,*
tiodey's Lady's Book,' and several other
well-known periodicals.
" lu the appropriate season, the .VMociation purposes to secure a series
of interesting popular LecturY'tt on scientific subjects, with illustrations
and apparatus by able lecturers. It is Iwlieved that the Association yiossesses the means of providing a eeries ofi>opular and attractive iutellectual entertainment^ which will be a source of great benefit and

bion,'

it

metropolis.

*

zine.'

The summer

ice.

surrounded by many advantages. Elevated,
fresh and pleasant, these suburban grounds present an
invaluable outlet to the thronging thoiisauds of the

and it is bewhich the lovers
of good reading will not fail lo appreciate. Among them will l>c found
such as the following: The * North American Keview,' the 'London
<^uartorly Review,' the 'Edinburgh Review,' the MVe8tniiusU>r RevieM',' the 'Korth British Review,'
BlackwiKxl's Edinburgh Magagreat intellectual ability

pitseess

lieved that our collection will be found to contain those

|

I

In the local report.* theiidvancing steps were shown.

i

j

I

By

the State report for the year ISoti

hundred and

association,

open ou Tuesday

an<l Friday evening** of

it

may

be seen

had been a.»sessed
for enlarging the public school-house at West Hoboken, and by the report of the Lyceum and library

that six

efl^orts

each week.

fifty

dollars

were concentrating in the

i>rosecu-

tion of a laudable enterprise.
'Wl

l.l.\u

"Wm.

Bn.vt

"John Hab
'W. K. H.»
'R. C.

Wkt

amount of emulation had evoked the above
The VVe.st Hobokeii Literary Society, in
operation since November, 1851, contemplated

S;>iiH!

circular.

active

Among the donors to the Library .\ssociation may
be mentioned, John Alcorn, William Bradford, S. H.
Cone, John Hague, S. K. Syms, Robert Harper,
Anthony H. Ryder, A. B. Ryerson, J. J. Senell, John
Syms and W. J. Syms.
The library was indebted to the generosity of the
King, a donation from him having been
appropriated to fit up the book-cases. Subsequently
late .lames G.

additional facilities looking to the intellectual iuiprovemcut of its members.
The West Hoboken

and Grace

Lyceum and Library

twenty-fil'th

inclinations, gave

Association, actuated

considerable

attention

by similar

to the

Lyceum and

I..ibrary

Association John Sims,

by deed recorded in the
book of Deeds for the county, conveyed

L.,

his

wife,

their

that plot of land at the junction of the southerly line

design of facilitating mutual intercourse and promoting "a si)irit of useful inquiry." The Literary

the ea.sterly line of Suckley
measuring one hundred by fifty feet, to
the Trustees of the .\ssociatiou named, mentioning
special i)rovisions in the conveyance. The purpose
of these donors seems to have been to make the solid
elements alluring ami to exerci.se an oflectnal favor
in behalf of intellectual improvement.
The mode of
address in the Deed determines their design and the
annual report of the association already referred to
looks upon a sjihere of tisefnlness only commenced in

Society set forth in Sci)tenil)er,

18;J2, their

to

amplified

showing a working fori;e of twenty-six
active members. E.<isay8 took a wide range within
this society and the questions in debate likewi.se.
regulations,

By way

of illustration, the question here given was

debated ou the evening of October
Napoleon justifiably sentenced to

21,

1852:

"Was

St. Helena ?
John Syms, William (Jalbraith;
negative debaters, W. F. Buckley, W. H. Alcorn.
At this period many eflorts were made to facilitate
transit lo and from West Hoboken.
Accordingly the

Affirmative debaters,

following citizens signed a

asking

for

Ferry'' as a

course

:

|>etitioii to

the legislature,

the establishment of the "

means of enhancing

Stephen

Weehawken

facilities

of enter-

Verity, Curtis Jennings,

Spear, JohnSpeir, (iarret

Van

Garret

Vorxt, Patrick Collins.

of

Hague

Street with

Street, a jdot

this direction.

West Hoboken made
pciliciits

were

circumstances

lainiliar

a

there were inhabitants in

the exigency.

Township.— Practical
rcijuiring

definite

action

West Hoboken ready

The township

ex-

popuhico here, and na

to the

traus|jired

for

of North Bergen, with

rapidly increasing citizens located in scattered neigh-

borhoods, admitted of <livision.

The township had

WKST HOHOKKN TOWNSllllwho

a collector

seho<d superintendent, in bis annual report for 1863,

convciiienfe, one day
Swaucuu, another at West
at West HoV>oken and so on.

sat, lor pulilic

notwithstanding the township

at rriloii Hill, another at

New

York, and another

Tliesi- po|iiilou8 regiotiH

and

aspired to

room

and many reaufms combined

served on a
of

to

show

map

that

—

-•Vceordingly notice appcariHJ in

1S60, in

reeommemled that

upon what conditions
t<> best plan ami its
cost and mature a report in reference U> the whole
subject."
His method compri8<'d a committfe of
seven, who would hear suggestions from all interetttesl
in the subject, and whose written re|H>rt should be
submitted at a public meelini; fur township action.
for a schrxil-building, ascertain

lots

townships might be obof North Bergen the North Hergen

November,
one of the newspapers published in the
county, announcing that application would be made
lSti9.

upon a eharhad just begun to b«

hail entered

countrj'

I

least a trio of

for at

when the

steps be taken to "seek out a suitable central location

to

local calls,

career

tereil

agitated by a civil war, earnestly

^rreiiter distinction,

contemplate the nicaaure of making
theniiiclvcs muniiipally independent.
.Vt primary
conventions a dilticulty presented itiiclf of supplyin);
bi-gan

13oa

'

{

next session of the State Legislature to divide
the township of North Hcrgcn into two or more townat the

be procured, consult as

C411I

In such a pithy proposition appeared the eleinenta
always deserving due deliberation. Reports, as they
succeeded that suggeition, shook no feature here put

and to amend the act creating the tfiwnship of forth and me4isures in due time followc<l, carrying
Weehawken. The latter township had, since March the scheme into operation.
This advertisement

ships

;

15, 1859, organized under the act of that date, and
was covering territory taken in part from North
Hergen and in part from the city of Hobokcn. West
Hoboken, with zealous ai'tiou under notice just mentioned, had a bill pjusscd by the House of Assembly
creating the lownshiii of West Hoboken. That act,

when about

be submitted to the Senate, w:is withdrawn, with the consent of its advocates, and the bill
to

shortly appeared in the public prints, askinir a» f<d-

lows

"SntM
IloUM*, to

50, entitled " An Act to divide the Township of Nortli Bergen, in the County of Hudson,"

took

its

tM*

ne&t for Ihe

Hat
liool-

•

Wmi

erected at

'

I

" l*n>poMals
Em]., at

keo.

No

I'lalts

Ailkeii,

ajiil

S''

of

eetimatea w

rine stiwt.
l>iiildtni(

from and after

that ilnte at

hi«t

or

III

be mreivad al the ofllcv of Jajuea Aitken,

New

may

2.H,

rmidence.

•T.

A
of Transit.

Hoboken began

to

vary,

more familiar with
provement.

—The

West
and the populace became
scenes about

the c|uick step

of

local

many

Kraucisco's hacks, for

im-

years con-

and the omnibus and the stage were
all tried, and still the people sought farther and
better modes of transit. Adventure "took another
venient,

tack," as can be gathered from the signiticant notice
that follows
,

WKST

IIOiluKKN k llottokKN PAiwr.MlRR Kill.RO.iri

"The iiul»ril»n« tu ihe cmpiul stuck of
pa; nil UuttoliiitMit of tea per Ci-i)ti)lii, or $2.
on fMt-h of tlio lollowiiig ilHyd

ruMPANY.

Um coniimny aw iTqueMt4<(l
."ill,

ftir

tit

nw-li Htiiurv suliacnlir*!,

:

Wasi Robo-

day of .Vucust, aad afUr

"Jamrs

iHtil.

New Mode

reatdence,

be sr^n al the oOe* of Mr.

this dale UDIil llie 30tb

by new bounds, and creating the township of Union
and the township of West Hoboken, became a law
Feb.

hb

Tork. or at

H(iv<>ifli:«tions

This act establishing North Bergen

place.

ai»d

-

i

sptM-iftc-atlons.
',

'

Senate No.

pru|»sal<iina-«tiiii.t

(lay of AiiKiist

population

here, said

i'ox.

K>

nuni)>er

to

two

aliout

thousand live hundred in JS'i^t, showed a census of
seven humlred and eighteen children b«-tween five
and eighteen years of jige. Some of these were in a
I

parochial schtMtl

;

others at the Palisade Institute, a

school sustained by

— at

private

enterprise;

bulk

the

hundred and eighteen of the
township children had resources for tuition to the
public .schools here, of which there were four re|>orte<l
in the township by the previous year's rrport
two
kept in the old schotd-house, and two in hired buililings.
During several years the census showed rapid
however,

least five

—

—

advances in the numerical force; as in 1867 there
were 1118 school children refwrted
two years
after, in 1869, there were 1244; and in 1871 there
were 1474. The local 8U|>erintendent near the cloee
;

uea.

June

.ViiKU!«t Ist.

1st.

tK'tobcrlat.

i>ro>iiib«r l«t.

INt4.

Fvbru»rv

of
April

1st.

Jiini* Ixl.

ootolKir
" Tlu> isiymmitjt art! to
Irrasiircr, at llir ••IKce
offlro of

Ihe

inailc Ihr

I'f

ti.>

iiiadr

It<-'iiiin«lt

enough

Jk

tlio

lliilldiiiKs In

14,

to

accommodate

si.x

hundred

pupils,

and

reported to the State superintendent that the town-

In |lua>un Cllir, or at thv

ship had recently bought a building site one hundred

l.><lt'ht.

op-

Il"buken.

by one hundred and
ent Dickenson,

IHrtMrlors,

(.'HA

Miiv

yearly communication touching public

n<c«iptsof Jobii Roemniclt,

[loUikeii and Wrt'haukfli Uolw> Kailrmul ronipany,

Feny

18G(i, in his

instruction, sought a plan of schiKd building large

Isl.

aKalnst

" Hy order of the IVuirJ of

'

Isl.

.Xuipist 1st.

iSl-lt

the

fifty feet.

County Superintend-

when reporting

Department

of

Public

for

the ye«r 1871 to

Instruction,

remarks:

"District No. 11 einbnices the rapidly growing town

ImM

of Weit Hoboken.

—

Educational. Keeping even pace willi material
progress were considerations looking t<i general education and the facilities to be alforded to it.
The local

No

improved more than
»
been in office.

in the county has
during the time 1 have

district

this

•

story brick school house,

»

Now

and a

a

e«irp«

gonti

three-

of ten wide-
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warm season for admirers of fine scenery. Mr.
Von Drehle for many years occupied a handsome
the

awake teachers, arc very gratifying proofs of rapid
and satisliietory progress." In passing, it may be
well to suggest the

t'ai-t

dwelling south of the Loss homestead, below the

that the State, by generous en-

dowments, was from time

way of public

to local tat-iiities in the

near the meadows.

time contributing directly

to

about the year 1848, A. L. Von Boskerck, (Jarret
Thomas B. Gautier serving as commissioners.
Von Drehle oflered at auction April 10, 1877, considerable land located at Lossburg. The map of that
property then exposed for sale, exhibits a Cliff, a

edification.

—

Charles Lo?s, a rasidcnt for some
Lossburg.
time at Coblentz, on the Rhine, came to America

An

about the year 1795.

map among

old

looms of his descendants exhibits

at

Sip and

the heir-

one of

its

cor-

Washington and

ners written in a bold, clear hand, the following
words: " I do hereby agree to convey to Mr. Charles

are traces also

the

family,

we

that

find

Luke

Stransbie,

and Herman Von Drehle,
Stransbie who was born at Birminganother.
ham, England, April 20, 1788, was many years in
the service of the Land and Improvement Company,
a very genial, companionable man, having what might
married one daughter,

be called the tourist's courtesy, a social way with him
that all who knew him, well remember. The venera-

Weehawken

Street, leading

to

Besides the latter road, there

upon that map of Hillside

road, of the

Bergen turnpike, of Amelia, Chestnut, Hermann and
Luke Streets. Herman Von Drehle was born Oct.
9,
'

became a Ll^nited States citizen here Oct. 8,
and died at his Lossburg residence Oct. 25,

1808,

1844,
1882.

William Rannf.y,

;

Of

a

the mountain road.

Loss twenty-three acre.-' of land according to the lines
Aug. 21,
of this map, for one thousand dollars.
1S04.
John Stevens." Xo doubt the frank offer so
expressed was accepted, and Mr. Loss, who was a

Huguenot, found room to enjov licre liberty, |)eace
and ])rosperity, boons denied him in la belle France.
Loss was a surveyor as was his son, Charles Loss,
The vineyard upon the easterly slope
Jr., also.
made, no doubt, an umbrageous exhibit amidst the
rocks so abundant on that ridge many years ago.

hill

The Loss property was divided

the

artist,

exercised his skill

with assiduity for several years here, having his

i

resi-

dence and studio upon an eminence south of Lossburg,
on the west side of Palisade Avenue, several blocks

I

north of the Palisade News office. The
made Ranney prominent amongst the

'

pictures that

fraternity of
landscape paintere were mainly jiroduced here. He
was passionately fond of nature in its romantic aspects,

|

and rural views had a fascination for him. The experience he had gained in the military service as a volunteer under Gen. Houston, and the pursuit of his

t

j

artistic studies at intervals,

made him

apt in the line

j

ble gentleman closed his career at the old Loss

home-

stead, being in his eighty-sixth year at the date of

His

his death, Sept. 12, 1878.

vived

him

wife,

|)aigns

three years; her death took place Sept. 13,

daughter,

who

Von Meyer.

takes in the city of
land, Staten Island

*

Iji>iiuH A.,

-The

New

York, portions of ]>ong Isand the intervening rivers and

Near the dwelling a few yards north, stands the

bay.

observatory,'

long

proapM't

is

a

here

Leonora M., II«nry

F.

trysliiig

and

.\lb«rt

place

during

Hennaii Von Meyeni.

Cdraiiianding aiul cuninioitds itwlf to liunn- tuurlnt« in

quust uf a whulr!i4i>mo recreation, and to Htra»gi-ra from abniad sinking

prominent ricwH within our country. The proprietor, charlct Schmit/,
fi courteous ami accommodating, and no one who takes to his exporieoce the panorama here preaente<l is apt to forget it. A scene bo exlcnaive, varied by such a multitude of the most nigniUcant objects, Ik apt to
Impreivt

itj«elf

rvtimced

aaa

u|ion the

memory,

i*cenlc treasure of

to

Ix;,

aa the years paaa by, reviewed

the recollection.

,

|

husband and the childrens' governess were drowned
South Hampton, lyong Island, July 29, 18t59. The
four children' were afterwards adopted by Mr. and
The second wife of Mr. Von
Mrs. Von Drehle.
The
Diehle was a daughter of Luke Stransbie.
dwelling at Lossburg was built in 1869. From the
rear piazza and windows of this domicile, a most
commanding prospect is had. The decline fromthe
bluff is abrupt, and the altitude of the house is
The ])rospect
three hundred feet above sea-level.

and

and vigor

to his paintings,

con-

life.

Ranney was born

at

Middletown,

Conn., in 1813 died in West Hoboken Nov. 18, 1857.
His amiable and courteous greetings are remembered
;

She, her

at

spirit

trayal of prairie

187(5, in

married C. O.

gave a

tributing to the celebrity he gained for a vivid por-

Amelia, sur-

her eightieth year. Von Drehle was a genial
man, familiar with the Holland language, and spoke
the German fluently. By his first wife, he had one

Sketches made in his Texas cani-

of delineation.

by many of the early residents here. Ranney showed
prolific genius, seldom in want of a subject for his
easel. The hunter and soldier characters of our early
history were his favorites

;

and these were copied and

carried to every city on the globe where prints are

exhibited in shop-windows.
presented by this artist

He numbered among
"On

diil

The

honor

his subjects

versatile scenery

to .\inerican talent.

"The Sleigh-Ride,"

Wing," " The Trapper's Last Bullet," " Marion and his Men," " Boone's First View of Kentucky,"
the latter being amongst those of his works that were
engraved liy the American Art Union.
Cox's Corners. At the time most of the present
residents came to count themselves amongst the inhabitants of West Hoboken, the New Inn, by W.
Cox, was what in legal parlance would be styled a
misnomer. The site was anterior to the entry by Cox,
owned by J. Gillman, who had bought of his predecessor, Ross.
The locality went \>y the name of Cox's
Corners, and continues to be designated in that way,
although the bills for many years emanating as well
the

—

from this old as from the new

store, are

dated at

Weehawken Village, N. J." The Corners got to be
a common entrepot for every kind of goods, other
"

WKST HOISOKKN TOW
stores not having the variety, or, at least, the aasurt-

kept at

nient,

&

The

this.

r<ons, or

to this plaee, teamsters, painters of fences

The

store

thai lli<Ml<l<-«iilk>..r

and dwell-

looking to

stage

lalil

tlipy

TowmUp
i*iw.

lu

"4.— Thai

fpHii

t

I..I

ilial

.•liin(-

il.

r,

i

.

fallwli- .\<-uurl'. »,>.l.n

it.

mo-t

.l,.iM

>ln«l, and

i,

Uiarvun.

SliKlalr-. <-h«-

S

aud

liall.nillh

aro ht<rfl\

IM'Dara lncum<«l In

t-

II'

•

J.ilin

amem

li.

Hfwm U,

Uif ctM VMi mx-

i

(lira.

.

Il'

nmlrr

llir dlnrtl4>ii

i4

Allj«Tt B<'j<T. Tuwii-i.i|. -i.ii.>..i

"

WiLUAH

tf Ai.aa*iTu,

-fhn.if

T..wiir.,tn

"Atlrrt, Arraiii E. liMuoaT,
••

PaaF<l Aiigii"!

i'.lh. Iiiw.

"T'i«tuliip dark."

A brief period in advance of the foregoing ordinance many land owners li.id met to discUM "an act

of

line

Httit.

M

Diuwl.l .tn-U

mipurcruMMalka

"3.— Tlial Win,

to provide for the acquisition

&

(ioelz

l/ulli

«I.K rrmi

of ISergen turnpike.

The

the west.

•tni-l lusdi- i>t \

mkI n xnlalnl

lUKKtliK fuiir r«'l

and

West Hohoken boundary as established l»y the act
of 1S(U. Elevated upon the apex of a hill, from the
west end of the front piazza is enjoyed a couinianding
prosjiect

Kniilnl

!>'

>liiill

the extreme northwest point of the

is at

prntund

I

run Sln«l

who needed Hour, feed and fine
addition was made to the building in
1H48 enlarging the original edifice. The edifice now
occupied liy (u-orge Cox is located just eiist of the
si.le

mM

ol

(wrllon uflhn M>>uiiUiii lluul lr>ln Iho !•

An

old huilding on the same
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Surveyur ami adiiisrd by Uie Ti)wi»iili> •fitiiiiii
'•2— Th»l lli« roilway iiii.l •I'l.-wallu ..f -,
Pullmdc A'etiui- b> ttir l«t suium „t ik- Mot.:

as well as all

inffs,

groceries.

amp

> nirrajt mud

store of William Cox, of

of William ami Cii-orge Cox, for iuch
were the mutations, had ample supplies to meet
demands.
It
was a counlry store, showing an
inventory of many eomniodities. Buihleni n-sorted
<Ji>x

N<IIII'

and construction of a
public pleasure ground and avenue," contemplate<i
more general improvement. The meeting was

Meehler, in 1M62, extended along the route
of Cox's, the conveyances pa.ssing several
times a day to and from Fairview. In earlier years
the omnibus arrived at Cox's Corners from Hohoken,

as a

this point being the route's terminus.

Feb.

talk of these corners as a locality

including William Galbraith, Charles 8iedhof, Louis
Becker, .John H. Bonn, J. W. I'aulsen, H. J. Rottmann, Herman Breiising, Alfred E. Gregory, Peter
Brungeti.
The mciisure assumed various attitudes.

front

in

The inn

thing new.
its

held at the

Old residents
always showing some-

had, like other |)ublic resorts,
of current advertisements placarded upon

show

the walls: .sometimes that of a stray cow, a lost dog,
or a stolen horse. Local matters were often noticed

George V. De Motte,

here.

Its

at that perioil

Edwanl Marvin,

many schemes

enough Ut assure success. Local authorities
gave way to no expectation of a general
improvement by the county, but kept a vigilant hand
btisy.
West Hohoken lent her ear to petitions, and
far

for all that

cleared the course for progress

position convenient for the populace to get
here from each extremity of the large township, and
occasionally the polls were held at Cox's Corners. William Cox, Sr.. had six daughters and four sons; all

the wife of

opposers and exponents arrange!

went

central

Emma,

Hudson County Hotel, Bergen turnpike,
The call was signed by many citizens,

IStijl.

contriving to urge or to circumvent the proposal' A
variety of plans followed, none of which, however,

town clerk
of N'orth Bergen, in October, 18.">2, notified the North
Bergeu peojde that the township committee would
" meet at the house of W. (."ox on Wednesday, the 20th
inst., between the
lii)urM of Id o'clock, A.M. and
3 o'clock, r.M." At that time this locality was a

excepting

15,

"

:

I'un<uuiil Ui a niwOuliiili of Ule towiinllip caraultti-.- of Ilia Uxillahip

Went

Mobijki'n publii uolii-e U lien'liy given of Ihe rulluwing peUlitui
opening Sj>rlug Street, from the PHtenun Plank K<ad I.i the Hackeliaack I'lank Ru«d. in llie luvii'liip of We«t lluhokeu
..f

fur

sur-

i

:

vived him.'

i

•

Elizabeth, wife of .John Rowland; Mary, wife of

William Chapman

Manahan

;

Harriet, wife

;

;

seen

in

proceedings

"We

as
i

Tur

llii:

opeiiitiK of

a ntiwt

uf the MoutiUJu

fniiii

Ilijad,

aod

rallaailf

l« grailo

flag the whim*, anil alKoa |H)rtiuii oftlip Mutiiitain Ktia<l.

"Tho
Hudauli,

iiihalillanta uf Ibi<lo

TowiiNhip nf

urttuiu as fulluM-a

"1.— That

a street

W«t

IIuIhiIk'Ii. In

the

".\' .\nilerwm.

flfty fiwt

wldi'

be

o|>elia<i.

beginning at tho
aliciit

will ever pimy.

W.

It

II.

lit

hereby given thai

all

(larllea

lntelt«te<l In

He

died

March 22. 1S.W.
A brother. Abraham <>», r.,iding
yean of age, waaaiiini>ing there In 1SS4.

at Saim-

-

inaM
Mh tba

vi r.

M.. «l

:

.

.

llall Iocvhi.

aider euch ulyecUona.

lb«

JoHAH FturnKi,
"Tb Hi rt y
i

na

'

Day. M.

E' Well.,

Gerdea, Patrick Biigeni, Juse|ih K. Taylor.

and olijecUng then«to, muac Ale the im.
luwnahip clerk on or hefon- Wednealay, July 1.'. l».l nt 7
which time Uie tuwnalilp eimimlllae will niaet at the Town

1'. Savoy'M property, and ending at Palisade Av«nuo.
RtrikM themnio at nearly right anglea, and Id accordant with

toga, over eighty

lleDe). Jalrn'*

E 8 Curnea, Thainaa Bn-nnu.
Jnbn L.
Meredith, Samuel B. Synis Cbrlit.'plier Karb, The ilobukeli Land aad
iDipruveineut Company, by W*. W. Shlp|ien, preidd'-nt
" Now, therefore In further punuanee uf mI'I
:)<4ic«
Peter Ualliin. T.

aoutherly line of

whont

uf piuperty on 8prlii(

called fur,

of

;

Station of the Mountain R^iud, and ninnlng wmterly. nn nr

ownen

Griawold A Amrade (per R. T.

Day. Jsniea MrKenua,

i<

(.'viinty

14, 1(174.

request A. Ileyer be apiMiinlMl nurveyor

"Ami your petiUonon

here,

lot Statiiili (ao cullnl;

May

.-

the uiidcnigned.

de<'ni beet fur

I

j

"Anonlinaiice V» prxivMo

llula'aii.

your honorable body to take eurb a/tlun aa
lbeu|ieninK uf »id rtraet fix«n Pateraoii Plank KomI la
the Ilarkenw'k Plank Koad.

yuu

j

matter of improvements,

lurr

Street, tv»pectfully re<jueat

Roads and Streets.- -The local authorities were
moving from time to lime, showing enterprise in the

Atoiiuc h> the

ToirnaAift (iMtmi/lae

;

<'harles.

aod

titt

"Oentlkmrx :— We,

Thomas Keynton Maria,
William. .lohn, George and

Selina, wife of

wife of George Fussel

7^ Me ItoHorabU

of Christopher

W

|

i

MM.

W.iat llt>l><ke

>%\

1174."

CItrk.

Similar Steps leading to local (.rogress have been
made during the decade just eUpatid, the viows her«

who were busy and what were the

given showing

in September,

matters attracting attention during the periods just

were

mention must

many
The

suffice.

persons of

in

the

whom mere

pencil ca.se manufactory

of John Hague, a representative for
the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
tory of Henry G. McRea, the watch

many

years in

the silk facca.?c

manufac-

tory of U. Savoye (the latter we will notice a little
later); the business carried on by William Galbraith,
'

the same taxiunder varied auspices by A. F.
Alexander that chocolate factory on Dubois Street,
conducted by L. Thourot in all these enterprises skill
developed the local industry, and in the' eases where

more recently by
dermy conducted

his son, Charles F.

;

also

the business still goes on, enterprise is joined to
valuable experience.
R. T. Bene, corner of Clinton Avenue and Barclay
Street, has been many years engaged on fine work,
the productions in the ostrich feather department
giving evidence of familiarity with the process. Not
less important is the silk business carried on within
Messrs. Givernaud have one of their
(See North Bergen.) The like busi-

this township.
factories here.

ness in silk fabrics

is

carried on by J.

official

its

headquarters located

busines.s

Avenue, south of the car stables.
A brewery business went on successfully under the
auspices of John H. Wettig, as well anterior as subsequent to the year 1867. Mr. Wettig disposed of
one hundred and eighty and a half barrels of lager
during the single month of June, 1870 the entire
n\imber of barrels sold by him in 1871 Wiis seventeen
hundred and eighty. The brewery was located some
distance south of Cox's Corners, on the east side of
Bergenwood (or Weavertown) road. At present
;

;

—

with

1866,

connected with transactions
by the West Hoboken and the Hoboken Passenger
Railway, and by the North Hudson County Railway
Company, was conducted during several years in
the brick office on the east side of Bergen Line

explored.

Early and Recent Business.— Engaged

.IKHSKV

here.

The

earlier traffic here

NEW

OF IHDSOX COINTV,

IIISTOIIV
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I

i

I

I

Charles Gelan, a silk manufacturer, occupies the
premises, keeping busy twenty-five operatives upon
silk fabrics.

Business advertised in 1875, through the meiliuni
j

|

of the almanac published by Alfred E. Gregory for

Edward Baptis, Jr., carpenter and
Frank Beatty, hardware, lumber, lime, etc.;
William Rosman, groceries Joseph E. Taylor, groceries; Henry T. Bernhard, groceries; John Ehrardt,

that year includes,
builder;
,

W. Pinkney &

;

\

Co., successors to .lordenil

as dress-goods, there

is

&

'

Co.

In ribbons, as well

groceries;

the establishment of John

Thomas Keynton, groceries; Charles HewHouse Walker & Doab, Depot House

nig. Railroad

;

j

Comby, and

in silk specialties that of

Joseph Rappi.

Paterson Avenue are the Phalanx t^ilk ManuMr. Ceste serving as its director, and
two separately conducted shuttle manufactories, one
under the direction of Mr. A. Bonnet, and the other

1

On

factory, with a

of Mr. Cotte.
manency here

A

'

I

is

Street.

He man-

ufactures photographic furniture, including pedestals, with fine antique cabinet furniture as a specialty,

'

|

The

now

'

occui>ies, in 18(!T.

eligible situation of the edifice, its

odd form

flagstaff, make it a prominent object to
Extensive additions, with circular winMr.
dows, were added to the building in 1884.
Schindler, assisted mainly by his son, C. A. Schindler, Jr., conducts the manufactory in the basement,

and elevated

I

the gaze.

thus utilizing the entire premises.
Henry Hassenpfluge, south side of Bergen turnpike, began the harness-making business about the

some of

its

Located on the southwest corner of Spring and Hoboken Streets, with an outlook
towards the east, the building, which is large and airy,

and cheerful aspect. No one can enter
and not notice its neat and methodical appointments. A hardware business is joined to the official
duties devolving upon Mr. Lawyer; and neither
branch of his calling is neglected owing to the nimble
movements of so brisk a |)crsonage. At one moment
you hear him speaking to some person who seems to
choose the Parisian style of speech, and then speedily
The
his ideas arc wanted in our vernacular form.
postmaster accommodates and gratifies both. The )»isition, held by him since 1880, has a routine with which
he shows a brisk familiarity and his adjustment of
l)resents a tidy
it

j

Schindler settled hire about the year 1855, and erected
the dwelling he

post-office at this place varies in

features from others.

j

High

branches of business.

The

manufactory of considerable perthat of C. A. Schindler, west side

of Palisade Avenue, corner of

John H. Wise, groceries; A. Anderson, real estate;
M. S. Kerrigan, Henry Monett, Henry Dean, Fred.
Waltka, Monsieur Feytel, and others in various

|

!

;

j

appliances to

fit

despatch

in

practical

operations,

|

year 1863, conducting it with skill and energy to
the present time.
Henry Todd began twine manufacturing in IStJG at
Bonneville.

-V

similar manufactorj' was subsequently

:

-

conducted there by Robert Bankosky.

Alphonse Burgnon established business

in cigar-

Lossburg in 1866; Valentine Eberlee at
Bonnsville in 1867. An ex|>res9 instituted by Nicholas Schmidt, since well known as Schmidt's New

making

at

York and Union

Hill

Express,

began operations

!

I

seems toshowthe happiestdesign. All hisarrangements
Mr.
appear well adapted to the business in lian<l.
Lawyer is a native of the city of New York, and located
in the immediate vicinity of hii present store in 1868.
Since May 1, lS8i), the post-office under his management, has indicated evidences of improvement one
hundred and twenty-six boxes are now rented to patrons.
The " international money onler system "
operates here, and parties from the circuit of other
;

post-offices avail themselves of that foature at

this

WEST IIOBOKKX TdWNSHll'.
French aud German letters coniia^ to thitf
about c(|ual in number.
P^pistles in the
Russian, the Turkish and a number iif other foreif^n

from 1863 to 1867 in the same bourd. The
Hague was corner of Clinton Ave-

office.

sented

office are

residence of Mr.

languages fonie hither

;

those of the

lalti-r i.-lass in

the

nue and Hoboken Street his garden al way* pooeeaeed
and the conservatory connected with the
dwelling about the year 1>I,5:J and subsequently
yielded lui exhibition of rare :ind cholee plants.
Mr.
Kerrigan* niatle early in\<stinent« in real estate, purchasing lands from Van V'orst and others.
Daniel
Lake represented the townshi|iiii the Board oft.'himen
Freeholders during the years lfMjl-62 aud the year
Thomas liosman. the owner of the ancient
1872.
;

attractions,

I

Portuguese and the Ituliaii predoiMinatChinese Irtter is a thing not unknown to this
office.
There are two arrivals and two dc]>artures of
the mail each day.
Ciistilian, llie

A

ing.

Noted Residents.
evincing'- cntiTjuise

locality

it

would

— .Vmongst

the earlier residents

I

and showing adventure about this
mentioning those

l)ea negle<-t tooniit

so con.s|)ieuou.s at one or another period

a.s

<
'.

;

tiona all these

men

chronicles.

more or

figure

Other inhiibitants

noticed in other

part.s

their impressions

less

conspicuously

West Hobokcn and
a.s

early

its

vicinity of " the old house."

Charles .\. Savoye, the
founder of the wr.tch-case business in conjunction
with his son, came here in 1842.
The property
occupied was bought of C. S. Browning.
The

upon the

local

I

'

prominent were

of these chapters; yet these

father

make

world by a tragical event

record as events

that occurred Nov.

'

o,

forever ceased.

He

left

and came
residence,
in 1882, is

Mottc.

whom

record

given, kept a grocery in this region

many

Jauies Cox, a brother of William, of
is alrejiily

1

Ktllod In a liurdlo-nu;e ou Uie
tlie

t)e«con rac»-courae, being

u«r)-, 1801.
,

AA

He
J.,

his

has six sons now living,

—Charles,

Ulysse. Edward, Walter G.

Fire Department.— Hi.
from the element.-,

at

of

protectiim

least that of fire,

property

has gained

attention here. The bell-tower is located in the rear
of the two-Btfiry brick edifice occupied by Neptune,

No.

1,

east side of Clinton

Avenue.

Near

by, in a

similar edifice, north side of Charles Street, adjoining

Town

is Columbia, No. 1.
Empire C«imon the south side of Hoboken Street,
west of Clinton Avenue.
Eagle Engine Company,
No. 3, is in the northerly portion of the town.
A
board of trustees, denominated fire trustees, takes

the

No.

pany,

I

;

Hall,

2,

charge of the department, the proceedings of which
are |)ublished.

Here we give the reader the transac-

tions of a
"Special

meeUngat

the

Town

Hall. N..v.

1,

IKS).

" PreeeDt, MtvBn. Nolan, Olinotead, l.*une, FimDcoU and BmrkBMn.
" Al«*<iit, MeMTi*. Brockwny, DaptlaC, Sailer and Tannvr.
"The cliiUrman stated that the mee<lDg waa caUed to racalTe hadfaa
frvMu

Hard; k llnkiuan.

"iMi motion, That the bailee* be
'

I

I

Uirown

CAttnUiuu ftony " lj<ip«."

The committer liavini; Uio buslnenin hand rtinventMl at Mr. Ha^«'t
boiuo, where t)»e "Act to (UtMb the tnwunhlpur Nrtrth Berifen" wiw
luatunHl and pruj«red to Ite aiibmitt«Ml to the Seuitte. Thif wiim hi Jkii-

France,

member

Victor. William

others disposed to invesi at that period in building

*

in

when seventeen yeark of

2'.*, 1811.
This pleasant
golden wedding occurred
located west side of Spring Street, between

which

in

are married.

He was a school trustee several yeari*. H is brick
on the south side of the Bergen turnpike, west
of Bergen Line Avenue, stood for years as a hint for
further progress, its style, si/e and appointments
showing local advancement considerably ahead of all

fVufii

this country

to

tion

store,

nue within the Grove Cemetery gives the announcementthat James Cox died Oct. 28, 1867, aged fifty-four
years. Stuilh A. Freeland, son of Lawrence Freeland, was a member of the firm of Anderson & Freeland for several years.
He wils postmaster and
township clerk, and gave much energy to the furtherance of laudable enterprises.
John Hague represented, with his colleague, John Shields, the township
of North Bergen in the B<iard of Chosen Freeholders
His interest was forcible aud efficient in
in 1850.
establishing this township,' which he ably repre-

The

l)e .MotteSlreets. Mr. Savoye served a»
of the township committee in 1H72, a posihe held several terms at intervals in years gone
by, when a greater area of territory pertained t^i the
towushi[).
The daughters Harriet, Klise and Millie

a

years.

enterprises.
An imposing obelisk of marble now
standing near the easterly border of the main ave-

aged eighty-two.

Corthmdt and

1845

Dc

ls-'nj,

age, having been born April

;

a widow and (me

daughter, the latter became the wife of .\. H.

24,

Mr. Ulysse Savoye was born

until 1861.

the property passed into other hands and enterprises
contemplated by the active mind of the adventurous

Browning

Sept.

ilied

business continued under Ulysse Savoye's direction

transpired in which they figured.

Browning became
possessor of considerable land here, as shown by the
map drawn by S. D. Button, May 30, 1843. His
dwelling, which became the residence of John Syms,
was for a lung period more conspicuous than any other
of its class in the neighborhood. Snatched from this

road, filled

the position of school trustee with great acceptability.
His widow survives him, living in \XK4 within the

in a history yielding local transac-

in the affairs affecting

Weavertown

stone house east side of the

S. lirown-

Cox, Smith A. Freeland, John Hague,
James Kerrigan, Daniel l^ake, Thomas Hosman and
Charles A. Savoye. Biography yielils to each no
ing, .lames

limited record
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I

n«croM

if

they

an

aoounllng

l^>

tie ordered jiaid.
CWriod.
That Neptune, Empire and Eaicle Cnfine Oumpaniai r>oalvH M\y twlgea each, aud Ciilnnihia IlookHUMM^ddar Cocipanj funy
hadgea for diurihiiUim.
"AmentUsl, That each roemL-er afipcar bafora thia board and rareiva
hiabadga.

qieclflcation, aJid hill

"On

luoliou.

"Thayeaaand najrabalnccaUad, naalladnaUla**:
Jamea KeiTigaii
ber, Is;!'.

He len

ditsl at lii*city re«ldem-e, a«ed elght.v-elght, NornnAve cbtklran, Ihrae ut vhoni waa llTlog In Jnoa. 18M.

"Nays. Olnistvad and l.anne.
•'
The following bill was onlered laid
••
Ilanly A Piukniau, two hundred badgc^>, eighty

dollars.

up the matter of procuring a
early residents and not a few
neighbors were ready with earnest eflbrts. The helping hand and generous contribution, so needful in

cal society that took

'•.\dioumL"d,

FsEDERK-K Wells,

suitable place,

Clerk.'

Boat Club.— Membership of a boat ilub whose
number three or four years since at the organization
dill not exceed seven men now numbers forty-five. It
Uobokeu,
is named the Hillside Boat Club of West

.

enterprises of the sort, sliowed tliemselve* with the
I

and a sOcoiid lieutenant, besides a board of seven
The club has a dozen boats. Its boat-house
trustees.

and three sons), the Messrs. Alcorn, R. W.
Ryerson & Co., William GalV>raith and others. Liberal collections were received from the city by several
the great bulk,
friends, including Rev. Mr. Howe
however, were those received through the instrumentality of Rev. Charles Parker, these being from Spring
Thirteenth Street
Street Church, New York, $50
(father

^

j

;

Article tenth designates insignia to be worn
by the several officers, and declares what shall bo
the uniform. Present President, J. Butterficld ViceCaptain, Chailes Schiudler, .Tr.
l're.-^id.nt, F. Stern
1883.

j

!

j

;

;

;

Masonic—The Masonic organization

here

is

;

Church,

|

,

gentlemen were zealous in adding to the ettbrts and
plans inaugurated by Rev. Mr. Howe. Contributors.
Orison Blunt, John Brookes, C. Y. Clickeuer & Co.,
D. S. Gregory. L. Van Buskerck evinced a lively interest, as also (by a second contribution) James G.
R. M.Price and E. A. Stephens showed enKing.
John Syms had given
couragement with others.'
Rev. Mr. Howe had received from Mercer
$243.11
Street Church $138.05 liis own subscription, $34, and

;

j

This lodge has held its meetings for some time in
the Baptist Church building, east side of Clinton
Avenue. In making an impressive announcement
touching the views held by their organization, Doric

1

by-laws,

the brochure containing its
is free to choose the creed most in

individual

I

1

|

;

sense of right and justice."

accordance with his own
By fostering the benevolent principles of the human
mind through unity of action, these are brought, they

more active and uscfiil exercise. " Freemasonry has existed from time immemorial, and has
received the sanction of the wisest and best of men in

;

|

the total of the other subscriptions, including those
collected by Rev. C. Parker, made an aggregate of a

believe, into

trifle
|

shown by

this lodge are

made ap-

parent throughout the several sections and articles of
the by-laws, which were adopted and ordered printed

Tuesday, April 14, a.d. 1863. Independent of the
chaplain, the marshal and the organist and several
other efficient assistints, the lodge
officers, whose duties are specified

hsis

in

seven elective

the third article

of the brochure above named. These comprise a
W. M., a Senior and a Junior Warden, a Treasurer and
a Secretary, and a Senior and a Junior Deacon.
Ecclesiastical.— Early movemcntjs made here about

the year 1844 suggeste<J clinrch organization.
ligious services were held in this and that

Re])lace,

wherever suitable conveniences permitted. In some
seasons recourse was had to the school-house, then
on the west side of the Weavertown road,
Alxmt twenty persons
and to private dwellings.
were united in this direction in 1848, and in

located

tho latter part of the next year the location of a

in excess of $2700, valuing the lots donated

Mr. Svms at $100 each.

j

1

ages."

regnlations

;

The Rev. Jlr. l':irkir, in 1852 and thereabouts,
preached in the new church also Rev. William BradBradford was an associate
ford, as occasion required.
editor of the New York EvangeliM, and both these

j

The

various other sources, $1277

;

;

all

;

total, $140!(.
j

Warden, Jonah Fulcher.

iii

New York, $S'2

,

named

Doric Lodge, No. 86, " warranted at the Januarj- communication,A.L.5868." TheearliestW.M. was Richard
Graham Senior Warden, William Fearis Junior

says,

long,

spicuous in

Meetings of the club occur

weekly, and a quorum consists of eight active memThe constitution and by-laws were printed in
bei«.

"Each

and tlie work, wished for so earnestly
was at length accomplished. Quite conthis enterprise were the Messrs. Syms

lapse of time,

and so

j

Lodge

many

'

N. J. Its officers consist at jiresent of a president,
vice-president, captain, secretary, treasurer and a first

the Elysian Fields.

JERSEY.

church building met deliberation. A plan of an edifice, with dimensions twenty-eight by fifty feet, was
Towards the
obtained in 1850 from E. Waring.
erection of the building, and in aid of the ecclesiasti-

"On araendnicnt, yeas, Oliustead and Laune.
*'Nays, Nolan, Francois and Bruokman.
"On motion. vea*s Nolan, Francois and Bnokumii.

is at

NEW
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5lrs. K.

Browning.

by

WE.'^T ll()l!<lKi:.\

A»

"Ignorance

zeal here

<

galler)'.

P'rederick

lx)cal

rial."

from ignorance into other dircctinnH.

led

The Governor of
18.5;{,

the curse of

is

the State, in his ineswape of.Iannary,

reniarlcs; " Tlierc

mind

the popular

weinH
sustain

to

to be a dinposition

in

proper methods

Ijy

all
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Partor, Rev.
Dedicated Jan. 13, 1874.
E. Osborn.
The annual report by the
North New Jersey Association for 1883 says, "This
church has a vigorous school, supports n native Karen
preacher, and cancelle<l a mortgage of five thousand

an author us the English language pre-

briiliunt

sents sayn,

TOWNr^liir

dollars."

which knowledge may be universally diffused."
This region ha<l it« proportion of peojde holding
similar sentiments, and of such were the contrilmt^irs
here named. Colporteurs, sanguine in the cause of

fiERMAS.

—A

frame building south side of Court-

The church was

land Street.

and now numbers

"constituted in 1867,

fifty-eight niembtrs."

The

incor-

Earliest pastor. Rev. C. F.

poration, Feb. la, 869.

The noted
Where

BlumenbiTg; |>rt'«ent pastor, Rev. E. .Xnschutz.
Mkthodist. The Porter Methodist E[>iscopnl
Church, is located east side of Bergen Line Avenue a
Frame buihiing,
short way south of Bergen turnpike.

the Christian religion had spread the people had replenished and subjectetl the earth in proportir)n

dedicated Sept. 19, 1870. Trustees in 1872, James
D. Aekemian, David L. Beatty, Samuel U. De Wint,

sacred truth, evinced a

vigilant can- in

The Hudson County

the Scriptures.

much

at this' period evinced

historian

.\llison at this

epoch was

distributing

Hibli-

aKti<luity.

-saying, "

;

the discoveries of the compass, of printing,

contemporary

with

—

Society

the Reformation,

as

.

.

.

Richard H. Denman, Hiram Dodd, (teorge W. Doll,
Earliest pastor. Rev. John
II. Westcrvelt.
Campbell; jiresent pastor. Rev. C. Crawford.
Riil-oKMKK Clli'Kin.—Chapel in co-operation with
Grove Church, a two-storj- frame edifice, with belfrj',
erected in 1868, south side of Bergen turnjiike, cast
of Bergen Line Avenue. I.4ind conveyed as a donation
from E. A. Stevens, and edifice erected by the libThe services here are
erality of James Brown.

were
if

the

tJarret

shackles of superstition were to be shaken from us
before we were allowed to people the W'esteru Hemisphere."

—

Prrsbytehian CuiRcii. This building is located
on the south side of Hague Street, corner of Clinton
Avenue. The structure is the outcome of the contributiims mentioned in the preceding paragraph.
As the biiiienient was devoted to a lil)rary and other
purpo8<s*

pertaining to a

congregation got the
ing, erecU'il l>y
ings.

facilities

of an additional build-

RoMAX

Kev.

.1.

Present pastor. Rev. W. H. Scndder.
CATHiiLlf. t)n the northwest corner of

door of a vestibule

IV.I.

)1(itli«ruf
T<» thee,

To

The

is

of stone, front-

tliy iltmr

Uieuui

M»rt,

ttf IaiT*-,

lake

when we

WW
ii»

fly

;

h«Dre.

die."

who erected upon a large
grouml some distance north of St. Michael's.
Of this edifice wc have a <le»cription furuLslied by
to the Passiouist Fathers,"

plot of

Benedict C. P., as follows;
" The church
te<-tiirc,

railed St.

Mlcbaer«

in

an<l in Imllt of blno itoue. wlUi

Romaiieviae In lu Myle uf alrhlImiWDHitolw trlninilug. lu ex-

Irvmc length Ia two hundnMl fret fu widUi Id the tntiar|.t U one hundred and Ave fe«l, in the nare eighty*(lve fert. Two tower*, each i-na
hundred and furt^'-Ave fe«t hiKh, Kuanl Ita rruot, ami ita nuOeetie dtima,
two huiidri'^l feet high, i-an Iw *wn for mile* aruiiiid. The rhnrrli «-aii
acconiniodato fmm two to -three tboiMititl |MM(de.
Ita interior to very
There are alx allan. three of whlrb
handjiiiiuo and richly omaiuente«1.
It la decMedly tb« grandm
are of luUan luarhlc made al Rome.
;

is

present structure

Mm?

life antl

This church was consccratc'l Nov. 23, 18.^1, as St.
Roman Catholic Church. Rev. .\nthony
(^auvin officiated as pastor from July, 1851. till April
1861.
The church was at the last date transferred
21,

—(Organized

ing on the west side of Clinton Avenue, corner of
Serrell Street, firty-seven by seventy feet, with choir

O,

*w*^l fouiU

Mary's

Rev. Stephen H. Battin.
in MVt'i; located on De Motle
Street, corner of Clinton Avenue, in a frame building
erected by John Syms, in 18.1<i, Rev C. A. Buckbee, pastor.

—

iira<-<^

Shield as thr«>ufch

June, 1848. Among the early rectors of St. John's
Episcopal Church, West Hobokcu, were Rev. E. F.
Eilwards, Rev. K. V. Wright, lK,i6; Rev. Orlando
Uarriman, inriil. This church was consecrated ( )ct. 2,
1849, Rev. John Reynolds then being the rector.
present rector

Mairi Mi^trrt^ntue.

C. Egbert, has officiated

13, ]8'>").

—

Baptist.

contains the following:

in front,
'*

Episcopal. A number of services were held at a
room in lIcRea's factory preparatory t« establishing a
church here. June 8, 1846, seven gentlemen assembled at the house of James Delancy Walton, and
On
initiated measures leading to an organization.
month a vestry was
the same
the 19th of
chosen; J. D. Walton and H. fl. McRea, wardens.
In 1847, William Sinelaire donated two lots, corner of
Warren Street and (Tlinton Avenue. The foundation
was laid by Richard Upjohn, and Bishop Doane
officiated in laying the corner-stone on the 29th of

The

—

High Street and Clinton Avenue stands a frame
building surmounted by a cross. A tablet over the

assumed entire possession of the premises.
A
manual comprising thirty-eight i>agCM mentions the
chronological events connected with this church en-

The pastor,

The Sabbath-school meeting here was
The building is styled the Plank-

road Chapel.

This accommodation contributed by Mr. I,ake
available till 1866, when the church

was made

terprise.

the evening, the (irove Church jutstor

organized in 1858.

Daniel Lake, for their devotional meet-

here since June

in

officiating.

usually

literary organization, the

tThe

raasionifit

which waa
1

laid

charter of Marrli
I

I

Katherv erected here a oioiiaatery, the cttracr.«|j>ne

July

Council, helng the

edutvti'in.

achuol ne«r

The

IS. IMVt.
|.hi.

i|«il

It to
1i

-u..

the aU>le „r the ProTinrlal and
f

tli-

-

i;

in tbto country.

i

..f

lila

Ita

he tbe adraoceiDent of
;r nietulierB

1.

liy to tail:

..r>ler

iliria.

A

ifwcioiM
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church structure in the State. The comer<etune was laid in 1868, and
on the 1th of July, 1875, the church was solemnly o|i<?nod."

Michael's Monastery Church, in West
Hoboken, comes next in size to the Hoboken Church,
and [it surpasses the latter in cost. The structure
St.

cost over two huutlred

cated July

4,

1875.

sionist monastery,

thousand

It is

and

it

dollars.

It

was dedi-

attached to the great Passerves as a parish church

The parish counts about four
thousand souls, but the church is filled every Sunday
by visitors from New York and other neighboring
for the

neighborhood.

This church succeeded tis parochial church
cities.
the old church called Our Lady of Mercy, which
was built in West Hoboken in 1S.51 by Rev. A. Cau-

ground donated by .James KerriThe old church and parish were given to the

NEW

JERSKA'.

pectcd the word bore reference, by
" auk," to a

The

tree.

the late .lames Gardner

one,

is

from

whom

Several early residents, amongst

that source.

had an inclination

to

think the word conveys an allusion to the designaEarliest proprietors here took occasion to
tion mill.
seek a privilege to erect a saw and corn-mill along the

The

water-run upon their plantation in this region.

mentioning the locality of the land-

local historian, in

speaks of

ing-place of the

eai'liest ferry here,

ing "near the

mouth of the Weehawken Creek,"'

it

"The

equivalent in this sense to Mill Creek.

as be-

Indian

Interpreter" copied from the Salem town records, 1684,

and now

gan.

ton, yields nearly three

in ISol.

for tree is

hitock; therefore it scarcely gets its direct origin

vin, of Hoboken, on

I':irt.sionists

termination

its

name

local Indian

in the office of our Secretary of State at Tren-

course

those

hundred translations of Indian

In a social and bu.siness inter-

phrases and terms.

used

terras

aborigines were

the

l)y

gathered, and they are not otherwise than instructive

when

CIUVPTER

L.

Fifty morgens of land

are granted to one

WEEHAWKEX

TOWXSHII".'

subsequently
Michielsen.

As a

town.^hip covering a limited area of territory

along the west shore of the

Hudson, Weehawken

beginning from the middle of March, 1859.
For years, in common talk, Weehawken was given a
larger area. The post-office by that name is to-day
within the town of Union. What are styled Wee
hawken Grove and Weehawken village are not in-

dates

its

cluded within this incorporation, nor
place of the

Weehawken

ferry, that

is

the landing-

went under a

The ferry grant by
of March 25, 1852.
George the Second to Stephen Bayard, dated in 1752,
mentions an ampler line coursing the distance of half
a mile below that place called the Great Slaugh,
meaning the property of one Jacob S'angh, and extending to the Bergen north line. In a reference to
local real estate movements and great changes along
the opposite shores, a New York City newspaper of
April 30, 1852, after commenting upon the busy inFarvasion of Harsimus and Hoboken, remarks

charter

two English

up the river, at Weehawken, a German Building
Association have purchased a thousand acres of land

ther

on the slope of the hill belonging to the estate of a
Mr. Dubois." Common references to this region

Maryn

May

marries.

acres.

On

at

Awichaken
widow

Adriaen.sen, whose
3,

]r)54,

The Dutch morgen was

one Geerlief

equal to about

the 10th of June, 1678, refer-

and plantation here; no
doubt that mill had been erected jjursuant to a grant
very early allowed by the Bergen authorities. The
Indians, when designating localities, were apt in picking out particular characteristics and notable features.
ence

is

made

to a water-mill

They chose some

definite object to distinguish a loca-

would suffice,
owing to a superabundance of these objects. The
mill was the monument to which the aboriginal arrow
was directed. Accordingly, Cahockon was the term
applied, for this word was the term used in naming
At all events, as the reader
mill by the aborigines.
tion

at this spot neither rocks nor trees

;

can discover, this is the broadest hint developed thus
far as to the source of the familiar name Weehawken.

Duels.

— Events of this description

in considerable

"'

:

which they were

referring to a period during

in daily use.

The

plateau

numbers early

took place here

in the current century.

picked out for this display of pluck
historian and a

continues a topic for the graphic

artist.
In a moment of irritation a
deed was done; a poetic squib gave offense;
offisnsive
sarcastic, nijiping expressions were uttered

scene for the
ra.sh

;

its actual area as a municii)ality, the name
being a sort of generic term applied to all the lesser
localities around, owing, no doubt, to the historic
events and prominent personages connected with its

amplify

history.

The name Weehawken

attracted the notice of anli-

c)uarians years ago; of late, attempts to elucidate

it

have been abandoned. One authority, as the modern
orthography gives a sound similar to Ye-haw-kens,
thought it must signify hoiuea; another authority sus-

epithets were applied
lenge.

Grievous words

the conse(iuence was a chalstir

up anger.

The

party

asked to explain declined to do so, and the private
difference or the point of honor led the duelists to
combat. Formal steps made by the seconds in ar-

ranging the preliminaries gave the transaction a little
The affair could not be ami-

display of ceremony.

cably adjusted.

The

hills

of

berate with their pistol-shots.
«"

By Hon. Anthony H. Byder.

:

History of Hudson

Weehawken must reverThe time was fixed for the

County" (Winnnld).

Now York;

1874,

pago

WEEHAWKEN
meeting, and the movements of the principals wereregulated by the 8tipuIationR agreed upon by thesecondo.

The

duel attracting most

attontii.ii

hero wn» that

oi'

Hamilton and Burr, on the morning olMuly 11, 1804.
Eacli man was an eminent chief within his circle
ditlerences had arisen, and controversy led to this
j

When narrating the details of this summer
tragedy one of our chroniclers .says, " Judge Pendleton
then exjilained to the parties the rules which were to

TOWNSHIP.

these rarions stand-pointa yield. Years ago says one
" Here we are at the top of the hill
What a charming view of the great city, the river, the bay, the
I

steamern and other water-craft
is

in firing."

this duel the

I'pon the first discharge at
from the pistul of Col. IJurr frac-

hall

tured a rib and entered the body of (ien. Hamilton,
fell, his .second springing forward and liflinghim

who

to a sitting posture.

shore, entered

Burr atltcrwards retired

his barge

and returned

to

to the

the city.

Hamilton was conveyed to his boat he lingered till
two o'clock the next afternoon. The following are several names of parties engaged in duels here, premising
that Aaron Burr's first duel was fought with John B.
Church on this ground Monday, Sept. 2, 179!i: Henry
Aitkin, Mr. Barton, De Witt Clinton, CleorgeJ.Eacker,
Maj. Green. William (i. (.Graham. Isaac Oouverneur,
Philip Hamilton, Capt. He.ath, John Lang^tufT, William H. Maxwell, Oliver H. Perry, Benjamin Price,
Richard Riker, Thomas Sherman, John Swartwort,
Robert Swartwort, Oliver Waldron.
Principles were grafted upon our judicial system
;

putting aside this custom.

Stout constables were

stationed to frustrate anything like a duel, and

began

to see clearly that there

was

who came

list,

men
much

two of
Aitken and Sherman,

valor in these pistol-shots after

the parties on the above

really not so

all.

In

fact,

ground, Oct. I'.i, 18^5, to u\st their
skill at a duel, were interrupted in the midst of the
prelimiuarieji.
Squire Paradise, a county official, took
cognizance of their manieuvres, and submitted them
and their proceedings to the good graces of the grand
jury.
The inquisition held in November, 1804, had
indicted Burr, charging that dueli.^t with the crime of
murder, and this indictment iumained till November,
18i)7, when iit the instance of Col. C)gden
it was
quashed. In June and July of the latter year Burr
underwent a trial for treason at Richmond, Va.
to the

Scenery.— Picturesque views are plentiful. Karly
and late chronicles refer to Castle Point as presenting
many fa.-icinatlons. The domain, with its embowered
and elevateil outlook, awakens admiration at many
When alluding to Highwood, the
prominences.
county's historian

sjiys

:

"

From

this

height

still

0|)ens as fair, as varied, as beautiful a scene as mortal

could wish to behold." No one ajipeciating rural
surroundings and having a taste for scenery could pass
unhcedingly these groves, tall bluflsand rugged cliffs.
The fact that poets and iiaintcrshiive been busy since
the earliest periods of our history in portraying this
scenery leads the readers here to conclude as to a
Kxcursionista
general estimation in which it is held.

the Mountain Pavilion

King;

contest.

govern them
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in ft-ont

The

I

is

us; here

the scat of Mr.

of us are the woody hills!"

spacious pavilion at one period was chosen as

a residence for the late Daniel Webster,

owned by the

being then

it

Judge Price. Mr. Webster made
arrangemenLs to assume a position here, but other engagements called him U} another locality. About the
year IM.^/i the dwelling was the home of the late James
Gregory. Adjoining was the abode (to the west of
the pavilion) for years of Esquire John P-hlers. A
late

white Italian marble headstone, to the north of the
( irove
Cemetery, beam this

southerly avenue within

" In memory of John Elilers, of Wtehawken Heights, bom April 13, 17<.tl
Died Aug. lit,
1874." The pavilion, in the occupancy of Mr. Greg-

inscription

ory and

:

mansion of Mr. Ehlers, as these [iropriebecame the projierty of others, who made

tl;e

tors died,

A

here extensive alterations.
the early scenery

and

preciatcd,

considerable degree of

retained, however, in

is

of the present township.

This scenery

many
is

parts

amply

aj)-

them over the globe
Many who have left

tourists carry with

delightful recollections of

it.

on recurring to these scenes when in distant portions of the world, have discovered that they
bear a fair comparison with localities holding what
this region,

are noted as the choicest

Weehawken
in

Europe, derived

among

A resident of
prominent gallery

prospects.

in visiting, years ago, a

great

pleasure

in

recognizing

most valued pictures one of the familiar
scenes often observed by him when at home.
Elysian Fields. " There, gentlemen," remarked
an exi iirsioni.'<t with a party on the road to Weehawits

—

ken Heights

;

'

" there on our right are the far-famed

overhung with
among some
tall frees, is a place called Turtle (irove, memorable as
a spot where, twenty years ago, certaiin aldermen and
other great gcniu.ses from the city, manufactured their
turtle soup, and invited their chums to come and partake freely.
Here punch and politic* flowed in prolusion, and jokes were adapted t4) the capacities of the
recipients.
Dignity was laid aside for the nonce,
while great men .Hjing and smoked and slandere<l just
like common men "
The same jubilant excursionist, in May, 1840, refers to long walks and long talks
"
of the
long ago." He alludes to pleasant recollitElysian

Eields and the long walk

vines and trees.

.Fust

there on the river,

I

tions of chowder-parlies,

of clam-bakes, of fishing-

and shad feasts, identifying these gatherings
with "the never-to-be-forgotten enjoyments tbatstauil
like
forth
green islands on the desert of business
parties

life."

As

early as 1840

New York

many

parties doing busineaa in.

selected this vicinity

enlivened by exertion are apt to become animated in
the presence of an alluring prospect so pleasant as

Look around

yonder

;

I

Jane, IMO.

as a place of

resi

dence, and the great park and picnic-ground on this
side of the river is to some extent shorn of its

A

former ample area.

for

Their dishes, which were of wood,
were made with crooked knives; constructive skill,
however, had the narrowest range amongst these
people. A uniform disposition to deal fairly with

lawn,

grassy

however,

and yet yielding exuberant facilities
affording recreation of the purest and healthiest
still

these sons of the wilderness led Governor Stuyvesant,

here,

whom

—The club-house at the Elysian Fields
many

In organizing,
act approved

early comprised in the township of Hergen, beginning,
according to the indenture, " by the great rock above

act to authorize the sec-

Wiehacken," then taking the sweep of what was west
Hudson and east of the Hackensack Rivers,
extending down to the Kill von Kull.
All these lords of the soil, representing the Six Nations, made their marks in presence of witnesses, interpreters and of Wharimes Van Couwe, formerly an owner
of the lands aforesaid Bomokan, Koghkenningh,Memirvokan, Scghkow, Wawapehack, Wewenatokwee.
In the year 16G1 the inhabitants were notified to
have their lands surveyed and to take out patents, the
current of events leading to something like permanent

has had

its

the Isi'w

York Yacht Club followed an

attractions

"An

.Vug. 7, 1848, entitled

years.

retary of the treasury to license yachts, etc."

Their

of the

and regulations, printed in 1852, define the

rules

sailing for prizes to be " from the

when

starting-point

The yachts of this

anchorage at the Elysian Fields."
club in 1852

numbered twelve:

Alpha, Morris owner

o\mer

;

Arab,

Colee

Cadwalader owner

owner

Sport, Ferris

;

;

;

Edgar owner

;

owner
Pream, Hall owner
Spray, Wilkes
Miller owner ; Una, Waterbury
Ariel, Grinnol

Maria, Stevens owner

;

owner

:

Emmet owner

Cornelia,

Breeze,
lantiie,

Vltra,

;

;

;

owner.

The lightest of these was a schooner of eighteen
tons, the " Arab ; " the heaviest was a sloop of one
hundred and seventy tons, the " Maria." The club

improvements. This vicinity bore a share of
the burden, whatever that might be, in making ui)the
evidences of genuine advancement. This was one of
tion to

nine districts into which the extensive town.ship of

Livingston, Robert O. Colt and AV. Holley Hudson.

Bergen had

Commodore, John C. Stevens
Squadron
Vice-Commodore, Hamilton Wilkes Corresponding
Recording Secretary, G. R.
Secretary, John C. .lay
.1. Bowdoin
Treasurer, William Edgar.
Early Chronicles. A night attack, Feb. 25, 1643,
by the whites upon the Indians, followed by depreda;

try

I

!

Years
|

in fact, elapsed before

seemed

much

A

dozen
encouragement

to lead adventurers in this direction,

ferry,

for nearly

the year

to

i

!

although

though more than

ceased operations.

it

fifty

The

by Crines Bartolf, at another by Lucas
The latter removed subsequently to
Hoboken. There was no slip at the river-side, but a
little dock extended into the stream, at which the

One

boat, a periauger, landed.

of the early residents

of Secaucus, at the time a lad, remembers this ferry
distinctly,

and the

fact that a road leaving the turn-

elsewhere, predominant in gaining possession of the

this ferry.

route

desirable plantations.

Scattering items have been noted in gleaning facts

is

was

down

the

in the habit of resorting

when sending garden-truck

hill

to

to this

to the city market.

yoke of oxen attached to a wagon loaded with full
baskets was driven to the landing, and the baskets
were conveyed to the city, the lad's mother having
charge of the market sales, as was the fashion in those
days. The ferry-house, at one time owned by Daniel

obscure narratives bear upon existing fragments of the
Little that

He

A

chronicles of this locality, and a few

lucid

were amongst the revelations.
The race might have continued here one thousand years longer, and never, perhaps, thought of
"making hay while the sun shines." Out of the three
hundred words given us, not one names granary or

this

Boskerck.

more

and

por-

years have elapsed since

pike near the Mountain House led

race at one time tarrying here.

a century and a
1700.
Quite a

ferry-house was occupied

earnest efforts and a spirit of rivalry were here, as

for the early

the

for

at one period

Van

elapsed ere the security so needful for profitable in-

years,

Kill to the

convenience

tion of
[

furious near the Raritan, aliout the Hackensack and
along the west shore of the Hudson. Homes were

dustry wa,s vouchsafed to this vicinity.

Kroma

keeping the
was

1718, a road

number of the senior inhabitants of the northerly
Hudson County retain recollections of

plantations

in the city.

produce existed here

half, starting anterior

were in jeopardy, menaced day and night by the upraised tomahawk of the savage.
The war-cry was

abandoned and refuge was sought

.3,

transportation of passengers, cattle, horses and coun-

put the entire region encompassing this locality
Solitary

early as .Tune

Weehawken Ferry.—This

—

situation.

As

laid from the vicinity of the

;

;

into a deplorable

to parcel out the labor in

roads in repair.

:

;

tions,

Active husbandmen directed their atten-

settlement

consisted of ten honorary and about two hundred
regular members. Its regatta committee were Anson

Officers

they styled the Great Doer of Justice, to com-

pensate them for their land and accept a deed, dated
Jan, 15, 1658. This conveyance transfers the territory

kind.

Yacht Club.

JERSEY.

smoking-pipes.'

shady retreat on the shore

Cave, a

Sybil's

side-walk,

are

NEW
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less that is entertaining

Smith, passed into other hands. A spirit of rivalry
induced the running of two ferries here, a " new " and
|

"old"' ferry.

The Bergen Turnpike Company cou-

j

barn.

One

designation api>lies as well to basket as to

bag, and this

is

nutne.

The minerals

at C'astle Point

1

is

made of a

put, is circalor,
i

is

contributed to the Indians' wants in the making of

The pipe

solt stone

;

the bowl, into which the

tnbHC<'i> Is

|

and

at the

and much broader. The pipe
the stem is of wood, sucli as
"vircouni o/ (As /mltofu,'* page 37t>.

bottom

frequently carved in a curious

has a small pitb."— if<STtnoii'«

it is

flat

manner

;

WEKIIAWKKN TOWNSHIP.
structed iu roiidway from lluhokeii to HaokeiiHack in

held to service

i:n;i

no lack of appreciation and

sufl'ereil

I

1804, lines of stages were running to llobokcn.aud

much

I

tnivel formerly resorting to the old poriaugcr

,

ferry took the other route; so this ferry, after eflurt«

entertained no want of a comfortable abiding-place
in return there

interest

shown

The system,

in the <lonicstic welfare.

[

to foinpote

with steam were seen to he unprofitable,

I

was discontinued.
Residents.

— <-'ons|>icuonsly nnmnj.' the early inhab^

itants of this

whose ci>/,y
upon a
knoll or elevation near the river. Janiitj Ueas was a
native of Scotland, a sea-captain.
His wife was Miss
Suzan Ludlow, of llahway. Mr. Dens, whose son is

home

now

locality

wa.s ('apt.

living at the age of eighty-four, died

signed to a vaidl

J I

the Wall Street

at

when

Hiinnah,

to the jirinciples

Ben, and

this

Henry Day,
Kingsland, a fanner

sold to

Presbyterian

who
at

afterwards sold her to one

Itarbadoes Nei'k, not far from

Belleville.
Ben died about the year INir), and the
younger Pompey, like the great prototype of that
name, got to be artful and intriguing, and ran away
from his nuister in his eighteenth year. The father

retains distinct recollections of events here ia the

The farm here of
with the usual garden
fruits and vegetalihs, buckwheat, corn and rye.
In

of E<lward, the projirietor here, was
Earle,

whose widow

his early days he often took a load of grain to the
Secaucus gri.<t-mill. He has recollection of a siiwmill where white ceilnr was sawed in considerable
quantities for fulis and pails. That saw-mill was
erected by Samuel Ordway.
A circumstance con-

three

sons,

was

"One morning more than
mother called attention
proaching the shore.

down

named Kobert
her death left four children,
one daughter, Polly, wife of .Tames F. fiardner, and

tilled, proilncing,

nected with this enterprise

It

is

to a raft on the river ajiwas Ordway, who had come

till

<

.Vbout the year 1823 he joined in forming the noted
firm of Prime,
I

1

to

Mr. Prime and Samuel

fruit,

and the woods

the

curtilage.

Large

persons

of

in a

.M'rican

family.

descent
In

many

to

James

and son-in-law,
King & SonS.

Ward

starte<l

(i.

president of the

had

in the

!

I

!

warm

New York

Sr.,

Mr. King, with

the banking-house of

He

acted at one period as
and Eric liailroad Company

be

held as heir-

cases at

the

!

j

choice comforts ami attractions.

Mr. King repre-

sented the Fifth District of this State in the Thirtyfirst Congress, beginning March 4. lS4!t his predtvessor
S. (Jregory.
Mr. King's brother, John .V.,«as a
Hepresentativc in Congress from the Di.strict of New
Y'ork the same term, the close of which was March

Mr. King was a genial, eminently practical
and considerate citizen, calculating to make pmininent whatever enterprise enlisted his notice. In the
campaign of l.S.')2, when ften. Scott was a Presiden3, IS,'!!.

i

period
j

mentioned persons thus connected with a plantation
in a variety of ways gained mutual benelito.
Those

and evinced a zeal in many enterprises designed to
promote internal improvements. His home here had

was D.

roads, one leading west

and the other south, were near this house. Attjiched
to this household were four bond-people, the law nt
the date to which our notice is given permitting
looms

became

|

in the distance

Two

!

a house that

in commercial circles.
At the closing up
of that establishment, after the demise of the elder

his son

A

orchards were near this domicile, yielding excellent
season a dcnsi' foliage.

Ward & King,

prominent

j

and the

of those times.

barn, with hovel and barrack, a large pear-tree and

shrubbery, added

business at Liverpool, in 1813, as one i>( the firm of
King & Oracle. His wife was a daughter of Archibald Oracle and a sister of his business co-partner.

|

kitchen adjoining, fronted the south. In the dooryard was a well, thirty feet deep, with the bucket
attached to an old-style sweep. In the kitchen was

rural

He

Long Island, .Vpril 29, 1827, aged seventy-two.
JamesOoreKing w:iiie(Iucate<lin England, and entertnl

I

with oven near by,

the second year of Jellerson's administration.

died on

an early day.

— the fashion

real

in IT'Jl.

Edward Earle, a bachelor, living with his mother,
who attained the age of ninety-seven, had a dwelling
on the hill near the earlier home of James F. Uardner.
The house, two stories, with large garret and a

tire-i)lace,

The

Mr. King, the third sipu of Rufns King, was born
His father was a member of the convention
that framed the United States C'Uistitution, and was
delegated by Washington minister to the court of St.
James, acting there as representative of the re|>ublic

"my

;

ancient adjustments,

Job.

became extensively interesu-d in the lau<le<I
property and riparian interests within this township.

Ue explored the neighborhood, and discovered
water sufficient for his purpose in the brook a little
beh)w our place he built a dam and put up the mill
on Edwaril Karle's land." This is the brook where, in
the history by Winfield, it is noted that Nicholas

the broad

and

Philip

City,

the river fetching with him materials for a saw-

a mill at

Edward,

was 8ubse<|uently sold to James (i. King,
who, with James Brown, both bankers in New York

mill.

Bayard had

at

estate here

mentioned by Mr. Deas.

sixty years ago," said he,

(the

Old Pomp was 8 hard case, and gave his uiaater
no small degree of annoyance. He ultimately left.
Hannah was transferred to another branch of the
same Earle family at Secaucus, by whom she was

early part of the current century.

his father

Pompey

younger).

Church, of which he was a member. Mr. Kbine/.er
Deas, now residing east side of the Bergen wood road,
near the Grove Church, is still hearty and vigorous,

and

Ponipey,

j

remains were con-

is

was repugnant

espoused
by the founders of our independent' institutions, and
has been happily since set adrift. These slavex were
called

l)ea»,

at Deas' Point, wiia ple:isantly located

son was about ten years old.

for all that,

;

were labors perforuied and fre<|ueutly

tial

candidate, that old hero received

many

a compli-

mcut from Mr. King. At a meeting at the Three
rigeous, in New Durham, Mr. King delivered a speech
very cordially indorsing that veteran for the office.
not closed, and this

The succeeding October had

estimable resident was no more. His death happened
suddenly from an asthmatic attack, to which he was

His
having reached his sixty-second year.
widow, four daughters and three sons survived him.
The widow died a few years since at the family resi-

subject,

dence here, Highwood.

James Brown joined Mr. King, investing largely
woody regions of A\'eehawken. The charm-

in the

ing residence he built and adorneil here, called Clilllon,
won notice for a considerable j)eriod, its occupants
investing it with all those incidents one takes pleasure

Mr. Brown was benevolent in a great
many cheering senses of that much abused word, and
traced a career in an eminent degree animating to
one's notice. He was born Feb. 4, 1791, came to this
country when a lad, his father, Alexander Brown,
settling in Baltimore about the year 18O0, aud beginning, aVwut ten years after, a business there, the firm
The father
style being Alexander Brown & Sons.
in recollecting.

had,

appears, four

it

.sons,

— William, George, John A.

John P. Kennedy, the fiiscinating author
anil James.
of " Swallow Barn" and other American classics, in
an autobiography quoted by Tuckerman,' refers to
They, or as he rememthese " boys " by name.
he is not
bers distinctly, John, James, and George,
so sure about William

—
— were school-fellows of Ken-

He

was there upon his preliminary studies at
Priestly 's school, which was in the best repute in
those days. Priestly gave up his Baltimore academy
nedy.

about the year 1808.

—

member

of the

Chamber of Commerce

Sept.

and upon the retiracy, in 1838, of John A.,
he became the head of Brown Brothers, remaining
That
so till the time of his ileath, Nov. 1, 1S77.
commercial establishment under his regulations
moved with a financial force signally efficient and

4, 1827,

.Serviceable all over the globe.

mercantile conceptions, it

may

With such

He

purjtoses.

a span of

readily be inferred that

Mr. Brown's perceptions were not at

when he turned

all

shortened

his attention to other than business

hail

many methods of

fostering utility,

the evidences of which are traced in this vicinity,
while the circuit ol his munificent charities commends
to all

who would be generous.

Mr. Brown, not

only during his residence here, made many contributions to various objects, but he has Ijequeathed by
his will liberal

sums

to

The ferry charter procuretl by
Mr. Brown in 1871 was transferred to this company.
References are made by early residents to the
Ludlow house, at the old ferry site, and by others to the
Mountain House, persons who styled these dwellings
their early homes.
At the side of the Hill road
in days long ago the William Tell House is re-

tained to this estate.

—

membered. Tourists in years past remember these,
yet more abiding recollections are with those who
connect with these buildings those associations that
make their histiug impressions.
Who does not
go back freely and fondly to the early home?

Quite

promote Ijeneticent purposes.'

likely, ide;is of this sort recur at

amongst whom are numbered now Ebenezer
Thomas Gardner, Andrew Kennedy, John A.
Ludlow, Baker B. Smith, David Van Zile, or
will occur to the enterprising fishermen who were
shore,

Deas,

—

busy here during the annual fishing season, Randolph Clayton, John R. Johnson, Charles Ludlow,
James Ludlow, Samuel Ludlow, Edward Van Zile
it is that much referring to fishing matters at
Weehawken may be gleaned from these energetic

Certain

renowned

followers of a

has been for

many

" Lift! of

' Hill

Churcli,

:

John Peiidleton Kenimdj."

FniniBii

Si S4>iiii,

1871, p.

Bjr

Henry T. Tucki^rniun

.17.

win enuiiiemt'M a gin of four Uioiuiand dollnni
tlio

iacoroe of whicli

In

(o (ho

to bo applied to needful ropaini.

Grove

Capt. John

pursuit.

years "at

Year and year again,

home"

Ludlow

in these particu-

as the season

came round,

his recollections were chronicled

is

"first

shad" came

by the city reporters.
and still the veteran
the very post he occupied

to his net,

standing a sentinel at

half a century ago, ready to herald the arrival of the

shad as the next se:ison conies round. " Uncle
John," as he is familiarly called, is the local umpire,
by a sort of conventional agreement, in matters pertaining to this business. His "fathers before him,"
he asserts, were busily employed here, and his sous
first

and brothers

still

The shore

thrive at the calling.

met notice
ebbs and flows and to the

where the

here, as elsewhere,

as

tide

rights of the State to its

it

refers to

lands under water, old residents here and there taking
considerable interest in this matter.
In his " Geological History," published by subscription in 1843, Issachar Cozzens, Jr., librarian of

Lyceum

of

Natural

History of

New

the

York, refers

He refers to
to a noted resort for mineralogists.
Castle Point, " as you go north from the ferry wharf,
to that delightful walk, the Elysian

author

is

localities.

Fields."

That

describing the mineral serpentine found

here as a difiercnt
The

Kew Turk

times to those

who, in years gone by, spent many a spring-tide
hour amidst the busy scenes along the Weehawken

The

—

lefl

;

States and

Philadelphia, settled in
elected a

a widow (his second wife) and two
H. and John C. His children by the first
wife surviving him were Sarah B., widow of Alexander Brown
ilary Louisa, wife of Howard Potter
and Margaretta H., widow of James C. Lord. A considerable portion of the land, now in use by the West
Shore Railroad Company, on the river margin, per-

lars.

James, after a few years' residence in
New York in 1825. He was

Liverpool."

Mr. Brown

JERSEY.

sons, George

Kennedy alludes to the sons
John, James and George iis

of Alexander Brown
" the principal bankers of the United

it.self
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It

kind from any seen

contains, be says, a larger

in

other

portion of

magnesia than common it is of a light-green color
with variations, having carbonate of magnesia run;

WEEUAWKEN
ning in veins throug-h

the hydrate of majrn'

it,

Tliero are st)\ne veins,

miignesia carltoiiute of

makes

wise

far

still

ia

in

it,

"a kind of

linn-,

l:

reforenct-s

may be

it

more

this

locality.

at the great river

aliw to that occasion as the time

white

men

upon

rented

first

Scheyichbi, or

New

He

of the mountains.

The

Jersey.

suggests

world.

green shores of

where

inquiry

whether

itself
here as to
mineral or the (rrcen foliage

referred

otn

It."

near a crystal fount,

::

.-;

luml atliaciiona presided,

siniilur

naturally
the

preen

t<i.

Upon

"A

llti\,

1

«W

h-rmlta^e
I

y^
,

down the river, when anchore<l in Weehawken Cove, just above Castle Point, October the
2nd, same year, special mention is maile by Juet of
the return

that looked of the color of white-green, as

''a cliff

aiy

Taytur'a charth, BarB*!^ aatf

Iha riia«fal aartrloaa

l>

is

Itr.

aamtar of

Tba h/ain ««o Ifaa
waa pf aai had. Tba

•>

refers

when the eyes of

the

in Um^.

nmA

-n

Another residence within this township was that of
Rodman M. Price, afterwards in the p<j»we»8ion of K.
H. C<*s<tt, a metropolitan merchant. Like other retreats here mentioned, it was stately and salubrious.
!' -">. 1.. ,,„.ll,-, continuity of shade to
Cowp<T
> the annoyances of the
escape w

historical reminiscences.

its

waa lakan to a Taati

Biabup UilanhalDMr lb«r*

mineralogical features^

for its

bo for

to

tjuly

in

like-

The historian speaks of the Illli of September, li><>;>,
when the " Half-McMin," Hudson's yacht, came to
anchor

^.uw tha

--;-

which ar« seen the hydrnte

frequent

Noted, then, as
it

•

-

h<-

A work published by Corastock

small scales."
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%

lieing so plenty.

acoompanyinp

-••

TOWNSUIi'

tt

waa,

bja farwt'aMa,
I'U that did paa

Ih .
[

What admirer

of a rustic retreat can

fail

to ap-

An Castle Point was the

preciate this of Spenser.
'

southern extremity of this township, the abode of Mr.
though it were either a copper or silver mine."
Price was the northern. The very attractive site* for
This property came into the possession of John
dwellings, we see, were chosen by men of taste, who
Stevens by purchase in 1784. It afterwards fell into
united to their admiration for fine rural lieauty no
the hands of his son, Edwin \. Quite a variety of
insignificant reflections upon the general welfare.
changes were made by the latter proprietor, the
Being a member of the House of Keprewntatives,
occupant still continuing to maintain the sumptuous
Mr. Price, April 2<i, 18.52, delivere<l, from a lively inal>ode as a homestead having the modern conveuiterest he had in the measure, an impressive speech on
ences. The domicile and its surroundings make up a
the enforcement of discipline in the nary. The views
desirable home few would care to part with. Stevens,
here expresserl, he remarked on this tK-casion, were
xs an exemplary litizen, prudently employing means
convictions of his mind drawn from his knowledge
at his commanit to promote the best pur|">scs of life,
and experience of naval affairs, tlerived from ten
made himself a public benefactor. By his will,
years passed by him in that bran'h of our country's
which makes him "of the township of Weeliawken,"
service.
Mr. Price's services in Congress were folhe specifies ])articularly the <levise of Casile Point,
lowed by his licing called to the (Mjvernor's chair,
which contains about thirty acres, with the homestead
being ch<»sen at the State election held Nov. 8, 1853.
lot, to his wife.
A sub.-<e<)ueni division into four plots
ImprOTementS. .Vs time has run on many asmay follow, in case his wjiiow can dcteriiiine which
pect- underwent a change sufficient to ublit«rate
of the sons shall have the plot on which the mansion
multitudes of old features once oliservable in many
18«)o; the
stands.
His will bears date .\ug.
parts of that ferrit'ir>- that has gone under the name
codicil enumerating the public bequests bears date
of Weehawken. The entrance to the premises known
April 15, 18t)7. He died Aug. 7. 18<;8. A lo<-al
as Castle Point was at agate, <m either side of which
print gave an elaborate account of the oKseqnies, the
was a brace of massive st^me pillars. A coaple
concluding |H*rtion of which we quote:
i

|

'

—

•">,

knotty and

of gnarled,

"Thote whu wrrp aAwnihli^ &! the l>ou«r wcf« Ui«|NUI-b«au«ni (^mLlriug«Iuii. Uot. Marrus L. Wnnl, ll,>n. Theu. >'. lUoitulph,
Tho.. W. Ludlow, .!.». P. Bra.lle.lr, J«« A Itn.on. IV«rh V.n.l-n«»l,

near by.

stootl as sentinels

Vm.

H.

of

Gatziiicr, Pmidi'iil

tlis I'ani.lcn «nil

.\nib"iy

arrr tho n^lmn

paor, and Brnjamiil Fish. In u<lillli'<ii
Stockton and Uir lli>l>.k<'ii fVrrj .\«.« l«li"ii. At
rion muTcd to St. Panln hunh. whrr.- It »«< u.n

'

Rallnaul
-.

II

'

I

<.'.im-

In

I'.

N»w York Vnrht

<1iil.,

and hy tifBorrs
which bf wiuu Morkboldt'l.
i.f

fCailruad CunilMiny.

Uundcn and

rli.

•

Ih"

.1

..r

«liich

difT^-rvtit

Mr

Th-y

ronil.l

.f

\ii.l-«

r<

i

i.,

iii
....,,.

ih.,.

i.,

Il-«if.l

-I

only

...i,'

ili.

11

.

1.-

«-v<!ral

"BMlop

passeil

I

ki-

this

farther on,

place every fifteen

and the pedestrian

minutes.

A

little

i»er» rva*!
r..ni

New

In a minute or

to a toll-gate, an<l then followetl the lead

of the turnpike overs causeway

of

ol«8erve<l a (Xitlection

fore!<t-tree»t. tall aiitl uiiil>rag»?<'Us.

two he came

ni

him, and tw

and

the rustic dwelling of Cranstoun,

from the

tAu:,u;u and Water >.m-

hia retuaiiw wfi

ll/

poplars.

progress,

an extensi\'e variety. Choice assortments
and hanly plants were there, as well
!Ls
flower seetls.
Orders were filled on shortest
notice for fruit, ornamental and street trees: stages

of
"The

of

hibiteil

A.l.l»d to lli««>

...f

demand

of shrubbery
>

v

•

farther on stood

Iximbarily

eijually oltl

whose collection of green and hot-hoiLte plants ex-

™ili

lli.'

ken and I'hiUi.l.
««i« tuanitien ui
New York Boanl

S

several

these vacate at the

.\ll

I

i

Iha

diirw,

west. Were

ancient willow-trees
Across the road, to the

ver)'

:

l>rid«a

Weehawken

Hill.

The

tilt

he got

tol|.gat«, kept

to the foot

many

years
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by Jacob Willse, was subsequently removed ' to a site
some distance from the foot of the hill, and
here it was tended by Michael M. Ryer. Radical
changes have occurred over the route just traversed,
the streets, as they were extended, making the more

few topics talked over during a brief conference at a
meeting of the township committee in the earlier
days of the township, held at Perry's hostelry, in the

located

New

important alterations.

Elysian Fields, the local committee extends
All the functions of a
police

Certain other parts of the township have ex-

perienced like variations, particularly near

from which

and

these branches of industry,

ble area, though not a

cover a considera-

this county.

gross of

pro-

$1,645,575,

$45,150,

number of

of 1875, placed

betwixt

Children

votes.

ages of five and eighteen in the year 1867, 69

the

The

vote

shown by returns announced

year 1865 numbered 27

;

1871, 75

;

the period extending from 1869
tion

was

filled

till

by John Frost, with the exception of

Albert B. Dod.

was
its

held

in

December,

In
the

city

of

!

'

1877,

a

I

'

meeting

Newark having

object material interests of the State.

It

for

in

valuation being

real $1,600,425.

proi)erty in the township
at four

thousand

five

is, by report
hundred dclhirs

;

1874 this posi-

1871, the township being represented that year by

personal

Average attendance, twenty-six; number
District No. 7,
said the county superintendent in his report for
1871, comprises the township of Weehawken; it has
a good school-house and a good school. Number of
children reported in this district in 1872, one hundred
and forth-six pupils in attendance at private .schools,
fifty.
Quite probably the only person now living who

|

Denning Duer represented this township in the
Board of Chosen Freeholders from 1859 till 1866,
when he was succeeded by Joshua J. Benson. For

the

tax paid

upon a valuation

valuation.

for the

1877, 83.

the State school

of scholars enrolled, seventy-one.

71; 1871,110; 1873,162; 1875,165; 1879,265; 1881,
301.

and the

The school

1869,

;

to

to 14072, predicated

may be seen by the increase from year to
year in the local census of school children and in the

gressed, as

election

came

municipality of $9188;

amounted
of the township

The townan unanimous vote

department.

lire

and make one city of the eleven
towns and townships then existing throughout
In 1883 a county tax was paid by this

cities,

all

shore and meadow.
Buildings and population

township came into active

palities into one,

devoted to each of

of this area was once

little

and an incipient

is

of these localities

con-

against the suggested plan to consolidate the munici-

now

are

full

ship, in the year 1869,

docks

tlie

and petroleum

coal

cattle,

One

shipped.

its

to a multitude of themes.

exercise here, with the additional appendages of a lamp,

is

new play would be upon the dramatic

altogether as a
stage.

now

sideration

houses assisted to dispel

the earlier scenes, and the entire neighborhood

JERSEY.

i

was a

attended the school taught for this region then, is
Mr. E. Deas, whose early years were passed at the
homestead, at Deas' Point.
The teacher was Mr.

Bradley Randall, who was the local teacher from
1811 till about the close of the year 1825. Mr. Deas

j

"gathering convened with the view of weighing trans-

numbered

portation matters, and

1

Among the rest were present, George H. Cook,
Samuel B. Dod, Nathaniel Dale, Solon Humphreys,
John G. Stevens, William W. Shippen.

A

Bergen turnpike,

The main

some

for

by one of the members on
Terminal Interest," in
which this locality shows no little degree of attention.
The North Hudson County Railway Company has
laid its tracks through this township era roM<f to Union
Hill, adding its conveniences of travel.
Steps were
taking to regulate grade and in otlier particulars improve the "lower road," running into Bull's Ferry
road, and also to improve Bull's Ferry road. Very

1

material
vicinity

progress arose
from this measure, the
improved rapidly and dwellings of a cozy

The

authorities deliberated

from time to time over measures very materially
promoting the public convenience and security.

Arrangements were

effected

and went into operation

greatly enhancing the general
Towardu

Iho sununit

r,f

the

hill.

Uyi-i,

gule-hoiue, aa WIIIk hail donr at the

preMDt

la

iu

North

interests.

From a

with hll family, occupied tkin
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years, or until about the year 1857,
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practical considerations.

feature at this meeting was an address read

at

nearer school-house was Imilt.

constitution was chosen, a board of directors

selected to proceed to

early jireceptorand the old school-

dren of this vicinity attended the

Several counties were represented at this conference.
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house located at that period a few yards south of
what is now the Iloboken City Cemetery entrance,
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New Y'ork Avenue. No. 7 succeeded.
church organization was matured here in the

located on
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year 1868, styled the Weehawken Presbyterian Chun h.
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The

structure is of wood, situated west side of Park
Avenue, nearly midway betwixt the site of the ancient
ferry dock and that of the old William Tell House.
Work began upon this building in the summer of
1870, and dedication services were held in it May,
1871.
Rev. Robert Proudfit served the congregation
The vicinity has been favored
as their earliest pa.stor.
occasionally with courses of winter evening lectures, the church officials permitting the building to
be used. Hon. Charles H. Winfield gave a discourse
here on one occasion, taking lor his subject a local
theme; and Hon. A. A. llardenbergh addressed an
audience one evening here upon the topic "Unwritten
History." It is said somewhere very pithily that it is
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The fact* referred to in talks beneath the shade of Weehaw ken's trees are vast in
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Since the days of this leviathan other favorite*
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Theae eligible outlooks, in the vicinity of the ferry
where plied "the first steam ferni--boat in the world,"
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"Cheapsids," 856.
Chetwood, John, 244.

Geography, 829 ; Dutch
accu|iHliou of, 829 land troubles of 1740-50,
830 orgauiiatopography,
830
name,
829 ;

CMdwell township

Cholera, visits

:

;

roster of officials, 831, 832

;

;

mills

stores, 837

and

eariy settlcns 838
lo.lge,

813

;

;

;

I.

German
488

;

488

Fifth,

;

;

;

South, 487

Fairmount,

Boeevillc, 489

;

489

;

;

712.
;

Fit*
North,

Mount

Bethany, 490

;

Mount Zion, 490 Belmont Avenue (German),
Sherman Avenue, 491. In Millburn:
491
;

;

;

;

;

480

Baptist,

Pleasant, 489

;

0. O. F.

the old brass cannon, 844 Verona vilUge, 814 Newark City Home, 846
Methodist Church, 847 ; Cedar Grove, 847
lodge, 844

Manhat-

;

stags line,

;

churches, 840, 843

Imnd; 6*3

1849, 12.32.

M. Osborne, 343.
Churche*.— African M. P., in Millbum,
First, 484
Baptist.— In Newark

early BcttlensS:l4,8;i6 ; po8l-offlcei836 ; tolpacco
industry, 8:10 ; education, 837 ; Caldwell vil-

;

and

Cliristian,

tractsof early records, 832 ; roads, 833; county
penitentiary, 833 ; village of Franklin, 834 ;

lage, 8:17

in 18.12

tan, 898.

'

ex-

;

of,

Chrisliacnsen, Hendrick, voyage of, to

;

;

tion, 831

of York, 923.

715.

Calilwell, North, village of, 852.

Bntnun, Thomas, 587.
Bradln, Edward l>e I.., 3U.
299.

New

Chain-Works, the Jersey

Butteilown." 844.

Masonic

II.,

729
;

1-298.

E.lward Payson, 1098.
Byington, Roderick, 290.

638

W.

1151

BulTett,

Boylan, Aaron, 257.

Bradley.

1813,

of

li>46.

Borcheliii, Charica. 287.

Orange,

in

Cbancellon of

Bone, Cliristiau, 845.
Bonnell, Joseph, 243.

002

of Paulus Hook,

l;iO«.

family. 848.

Bond, Stephen, 3K.

Bonn, John H.,

Newark's

ment,
battle

;

Benevolent

Vincent d«

of July in Newark,

bi-centennial of

;

;

St.

of July in Bayonne, 1236 ; of the centennial
of independence in town of Union, 1260,

Butters, 844.

Board of Health of Hudson County, 1115.
Bode, Augiist W., 1261.

;

of, 847.

of the 4th

Celebrations,

1252

1252

12.1:1.

Cedar Grove, village
660, 061

80-

Fire Department, 875

;

Huse Company,

Paul, in Harrison,

Hackensack, 953.

208.

Walsessing, 872; Glen-

statistics of populatiim, 873

cieUes 673

Blum i

;

of, at

;

Legion of Haniaon,

Burnhi^n^ Frederick G., 290.

Burrage,

;

Harrison.

.Association of

Burr, Bev. Aarou, 464, 651

John Fraser,

:

lent I.egion of

Burtlge. Paul \V,, 344.

Burnigt",

Toung Men's Catholic .AsNewark, 543 Calbolic BenevoNewark, 543 Young Men's

sociation of

Burnett, Jam.-s B., ;M1.

Burr. .Varon. exploit

John. 3G0, 646.

Catholic Societies

Bloonifteld, Miwes, 859 (note).

860

Cawedy, Samuel, 1048, 1053.
Oissedy, George W., 10G4.

Brash, diaries B., 1207.

Blia^ Delos, 1061.

divisions,

issues

715;

210,

4,

2,

patent for Paulus Hook, 1140.
Cartere^ Philip, 376, 377, 716, 923.

Brundage, .^mus II 320.
Brundage, Abner, 867.

town

288.

Co., 603.

.fc

Sir George,

Quter«l,

Blair,

outlines, 859;

Edward M.,

Curringlon,

Bliilte,

Edward S., 300.
John Lauris, 284.
John A., 1083.
BlennechasBCtt, Herman,

P., 245.

Carpet-Cleaning Works, 1165.

Molthner, 1106.

Bruen, Xatiianiel, 737.
Bniyere, Walter R., 344.

Bl;ick,

Thomas

Carpenter,

Bruen, Capt. Ciilob, 45.
Braen, Obadiah, SCO.

3S9.

village of, 695.

Canfield family, 8V2.

S., 1307.

BillingtoD Bivlhew, 1163.
T.. 2,'w.

Camptown,

Canal, the Morris, 871.

Brash,

Thomas,

Campfield, Robert B., 581.

fimiily, 78:1.

Brxnvning, C.

Blatch.ley.

»)8.

Canipfield, Elienczcr, 300.

John, 359.
William M.,313.

Bigelow, Samuel F., 288.
Q., 1108.

Abraham,

Campfleld, Matthew, 360.

James, 691, 1314.
Jr., 089, 690

John,

Bigelowr, Mo«s*, 68.

John
Bird, John

45.

Campbell, Peter, 8-20.
Campliell, Samuel, 707.

Brison, John. 707.

II.

on, 43.

Campbell, Moses, 838.

Brown, S.tmuel P., 800.
Biuwn, .Aiuun B., SOI.
Brown, George H., 246.

Bt*.on family, 1076.

his part in the

;

poem

;

C^ampbcU, David, 619.

Bried, Cliaries, 208.

Brown

'>42.

, 1076.
Besson, .lohn
Bidwcll, Iloracol^., 1109.

BirJ,

Campfam.:y, 692, 69;t.
Camp. Capt. Nathaniel,

Essex C<ninty, 187 ; in Franklin,
684; in Hudson County, UXJ7.

Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,

Fairfiebl.

;

Westville «*>

;

45, 360, 550, 690.

Camp, William,

Brearley, Itavid, 240.

Brower, Jacob,

iM

battle of Springfield, 43

N., 341.

Brewster Cocoa Company, 611.

Briiikeriioff,

Clinton, 848

;

Reformed Cliurch,

Caldwell. James, chaplain, 42

Bradley, Joseph P., 255.
Bnidfleld,

;

North Caldwell. 852.

Bracket, AlonJO, 739.

Bruwer's Point, 1295.

officers of, 939.

corporate,

849

Briilges in

recent progtMS, 1294.

;

manufactures, 847

Co., 747.

Brandies

customs,

old-time •ocial
pomology, 1287
early
Indian Springs, 1289

1288

*

dMr1287;

oiiacation, 1285;

domestic

1286;

hnnting,

First,

;

711.

Washington

;

I

798.

In Orange: North Orange, 770;
Slrc^t, 772. In South Orange,

In East Orange: Flist, 824. In Caldwell:

1321

INDEX.
Flnt,84a. In LIvlnxftuD, 8M. In
8G&.

Jrrary Clly

Ill

Arttnue,

I'nion

In

UK,

Uurkam), ViH.

city

IlolKikeu, 13U0.

Ji'iwy <lly, IIW).

onne

— In

Ifur-

Aieniie,

KInl

77:i.

MKi.

Ill

Kut

Ni.»«rk
lluusc

MMJ;

MO

at

Clirul,
tirucij,

8liurt

8L

:

Kut
In

In Ik'llovlllc:

Jt'nwy

t'ily

Untce, ll»l

Uouk, l'ii7
In Buyuiiuu

Ik'Uiany. 481

;

First flemian,

;

Uuthiirforil Miiiiiorial, lr>Z.

In

I'liluu:

til.:

.Martyr's

I'JiV.;

Kivu

\\ ill l>i>iillsl.

-In

St

:

Luk.''s

lllooiufluia

Gcmuin
Newark,
t'ul.Mi

KvaiiKclkul

.Vasuclallon.

J«n».y

In

bti.

In

Iiuinaii.iul, l*i06.

;

;

t'uion

First, 1181
8t.

:

8L

;

John's,

l-il'.!>.

Gvruian KviuiguUcal I'rutoataut.

—lu

"",

Si.-iili'

Hebrew
ist

;

Newark

8yiiiig.»gue«.— In
iVi-J

;

Socund

Oheb Shalom,

Tblnl Teiiilu Jonay Clly:

John's ^Ger-

St.

St.

John's

Finrt,

.Matthew's,

I'iU.

»t.

M.i.

Now

York):

Mothixllst K|.i«:uii»l.— In

Fmnklin

;

innnuel ^Geniuiu), 404;

Avenue,
;

41K>

Trinity,

Pe Grool, JUO
OraiiKe, 708.

;

Newwk

MK).

Wo^

:

Sirwjt, 494

tnluu

4U7

;

4M
;

St

Mil;

UIU; lUiaerille,
S<«l

Ini-

;

8tn<«t,

Central,

Centi'iiary,

;

hriUice Sliaslon,

Straw-

In Clinton, 690.

In

In Kast rirang.' Caleary, »'2ii.
lu clinlon villaKe, 848.
:

In Verona, 847.
In

Ulo<iniflelil,

Belle*

III.',

;

1

172

;

»8«

;

8iVi.

\Vatn.«lng,

SabU«thHnlio.il

of,

In

.'lU.

Firat.

:

8'.::l

In llhs.nillelJ.

In Jerwy City

8s(i.

;

Second (or

:

First, of

122.'i.

Flr»t, 1224

:

HuyoUlie
l:::i8

:

Bergeu Point, 12:t8 Third, uf
In Culuu Evangelical,
l'2T:t.
In North Ber-

;

;

Cily, 1'£I8.

gen iNcw

:

Iniriiani): FInit,

In

l'2U4.

ken,

In

ruiK.

l.'nion

Weal HoboUouae

tuwiiship: /ion Kirch.', lisn. In

Stone

Monlcbiir:

Newwk, Emmui-

Ilonian
SI

t^thulic— In Newark

l>atrick's Cathedral,

(German),

.'8IU
;

MO

;

St.

Aloysliis'.

;

St. Peter's

SL James', Mil

SL Uulumbia', Mn;
.'illi;

St.

Franklin:

St.

81.

J.din's, 773.

Help

.if

In

Ckri>liali«

.if

;

Ml.

St.

;

.«taa>.,

,t

Cleaier, Jani.-s

1>

7,'iO.

'2X3.

,

Cleveland. Hl.hanl F., 842.
Clevehuxl, Grover.

84'2.

Clinton, Sir Henry.

9.'>4.

Cllnliin, village of. 848.

Boundary, derivatloo of
name, etc., 089 tofiography, 089 plolMefW,
Lyons Famw, OM Bound (>eek, (M ;
-

;

(189

;

;

.

CWnptown,

OtV.

mail rKila. CuA
(SHi

;

|4oneer

;

slavery,

;

Lynns Farms 698
trie*,

7ui;

:

(StiCi

:

(KM

;

arhoub at

702.

Clorer, William, 748.
('.Jill,

John

Cochran,

A., 273.

Thomas

834.

Coe, Aaron, i!*.

Cole,

Gnirge W., 3tn.

Mary's

Hole,

JacoK

6(iu

Antonins',

St.

('iMl.

;

.'.Hi;

Cath.dic

IKimluir,

.511.

In Mlllkam:

Lima, 711. In Orange:

Our

Kwrf Orange:

Oiuich, IHA.

l.ady

In llltMm.

Held: Chui\'ll of Ihe Sncnal ILiut, NOU.
Bi'liet ille

:

St.

St.

Peter's

888.

In

In

Hu<l«in

SL Mary's IIW 8L Peter's
Bridgets HUt); SL Paul's (Given-

8<V>.

In

1-oniity, 1189

887.

In

IIUU; St.

;

,

7(18.

Coles Abraham, 332.
Coles J.KMthan Ackerman. 341.
Colie, E. M., 297.

(VllerUn

.if

|wr1 of

Newark, aW.

('..Itliis<il>l>ert, l(M».

Comlw, M.wea N., ATI.
CuMimltlee

.

if

Safely,

memlvrs

Comniuni|«», settlrmejt
Condit, John, .im.
Condll, Charles :«>4,
Condit, John S 3lA
.

Condit, Joel W., .Ul-ASa.

Cundil, Israel D., 7U8.

:

Indo*.

lod(«, Ko.

r.

n',

;

Irvlngtoa,

churches in*

o. of O.

I.

niecluuiica, 096

PuM-ufflce,

;

sclluols Gl>6

John's,

St. Benedli'l's,

Paul's lief

Mary's,

Cliunli uf SL Ibsa.

8t.

:

MW

(Gemuii),

HMion,'ilil; Monastery of
lu

127&.

11117.

,

dawaon. W illlam S.. 246.
Hay. Ileiir). <lalts Newark, CU.

V4X. Ernest E.. 288.

uel, nutt.

;

William N

C.«hl..ft Hall, 066.

Plain. 8IJO-P.

MM

,

CUrk ThrradWurtts

Clinton township

In Gutieiilvrg,

611, 1X79.

Ch.rk, J. Ogden, iX>.
(lark, NwiiucI »' Jr., 1112.

Van

Uergen

;

lli'«.

,

Clark, Jainea Henry, Sll, S46.

Cliiiiatologv. 7, l«.

lienuun Evangelical,

;

Norih Side, 1238

Eaaex County, see iludaun

(s-e

Ber-

Vomt). 1173; Thlr.1, 1174 ; Se«ind, of Hud•on Cily, 1174: LnlayrlU', 1176; Greenville,
In
I17.'>. Central Aveuue, 1176; Free, 1170

Newark,

).

Clarkis.n

A13

the, of

Clark, WillUni, 612.

Clarll,

Avenue,

Clirist,

In Kast Orange

gen, 117':; FIrat,

Jiseph'a, .VIO

l:lUU.

ley Cliu|i«l. tUl

I'ltul's, 4.17

In lloho-

In Uayunuo

Union townslilp (Weal

John's,

.'.14

Itefiinned Episco|al.— In

Liitherun.— In Newark:

Kighlh

AOutk

:

r.a<.

ken

IStf. In

First

:

:

I'/i.'i

FIrat,

:

(.'liliton

.'.13;

(Fiilrflel.l), 8,'M).

lu Hellaville,

nayonne

siDiI

ASl.

In Uobukeu

man), ill;
:

lu (lildwell

VZKt.

Isaac Kphrailll, IIM.

Emuuo,

Si>iritualiata.

Korth,

;

Franklin, IM).

Ne<'k,

AsMciation of

.'i^i.

orgunlmtloii,
los,

:

S'ii.

llaiiiii'iiKul

lu Newark,

First,

:

DnI.h.-lu Newark

6l:J

Uokoken

Newark

Uiniiuii fniUiJ Kvung.'llc»l.— In

St.

Sew-

.'il4.

ai-k,

Si.

In

1181.

Miilthew's,

In Kearny

514; Wert Newark,

8t>4.

tjoniisn Kvaiigi'liiiU Lutlipran.— In Joraey

City

In Uayuune

lr.^'>.

W.'«t Ulo.iliineld, K'jo-p.

;

Ilefiimied

becond,

— In

llKt

City,

flold, 8IIU-0

First,

866.

First,

In

Chorrh

611.

dark, Abraliani. JIW,.
Chirk Thread Comtailiy,
Clark, George A., dlX.

City

Secolel,

;

Knox, 1'275. In Weet lluboken, IMO. In
In HonlclaJr: UloomWe-hawken, 1:110.

8L

:

(Jersey

Flrrt

:

hiatury

l'4iuiity

j

First (Peoples) I'iW.

»'JI>-hi.

:

Ity

1

WoetmlnsU'r. 117U

;

Inllobokeu:

118U.

Chur.li of tho

In \V<«t lluliokou

r^<i.'i.

John's, l-M). In Moiiulair

In Jersey

llelghla), 1170

Misaioii,

llarri-

Hilly Kajiiily,

»m.

l'iJ8.

Flrrt. 5'2I.

:

In Jerwfy City

7'Jll.

Chirkc, Ik-maiuInG

|

;

;

Pauliis

In

Citil

I

I'leaaaiit Valley, Inir

:

Church of All

Newark

Newark.

City Mllb^ the

!

In South Orange,

708.

— In

64U.

I

:

Cliunh uf the

Ilurtlioloniow's

8t.

:

In \Ve«t Orange

Id

Summit Avenue,

Citizens' Gaa-Llgbt Coniiainy,

1

:

1184;

sor>ii:«s at

German,

705;

IVJ.

;

Gustav, 846.

I'iniiutti,

German,

;

tnil,

— In Newark, 4M.

II8II

FIrat, 1226.

of Ihe Good Sliepbenl. I1V>; Secoml, IIM.

First, 822;
man, mii). In Kaat Uraiigv
(Uriek
822; Second
EIniKood Chapel,
Church) 823; Ilelhel, >rja. In CVIdwell
In Uluuinaeld, 864. In W<wl
Firal, 840.
German, 8<» Weatnilnater.
nioolufleld, 80i

In

Matthew's,

Trinity,

South orange,

Boaeirille,

Secoiul

;

Ki.
-In Newark,I>(l.

In Moiitilair, nau-r.

M.'..

lllxb Nree»,

:

81.

;

484

Second.

:

Hoboken

I'nIvermllsL

:

Sib;

8X1.

Sinils

Wlckliffe, ilfi: Cal.ary,

;

;

89.1-r

I'hitarlan.— In Newark-

4(0-

Heniorial, 484.
Third Gemisii, 484
In Clinton, nw. In Millburn Firat, of Wy
Finit, 7.M; (enainiug, 711
In iimnK.

484

711;

l'£18.

Justin

8t.

xarly

John's MUsUon,

8t.

;

:

;

Trinity, of IltTgi-n I'oinl,

;

•on

481

483

Cliriit,

Murk's, 1184

Il8.'i;

St.

:

iiinre,

,

;

Ity

(

In

1811

Plan«Stl»el,

Park,48U;

SL Jo-

JetaayClty, 1192.

V

I'nited Presliylerians

Jem-y

Fiist

:

Firal,

:

;

SUth, 477

;

ML Uarka,

Paul's,

1183; 8t

Central, 47:1

I'ark, 471); Siiulh

Cliriat, 8IVi

:

Holy

1184;

81.

;

Asr«iisli>ii,

1£18

Ulu<mill<il>l

St. I>i>ura,

;

In Urange
8t. Mmrk'a,

:

81.

8U<J.
:

47:1

604;

8li'|>li<-n'i,

:

Faul'v,

Christ,

;

Tli.

llilln,

Urangi'

Christ, 826.

lis);

Clirtel,

;

477;

lu Krauklin

In Witrt Orange

7ti'.t.

In

807.

;

Uuriulau', 50tt

Ml.

;

iO!l

Trtiiii. iiiih.-l

Blooniflelil, 8na.

In

Pnvliytarian.— In Newark
Thlnl, 471
8e.-.inil, 470
;

Mitttlii'W'l,

81.

WT.

Hillbiirn

In

Umro,

;

;

Newark

:

In Harri-

12:18

In Newark.

8Ml-q.

Illuoinllelil,

Melhoillat, Primitive.-

4(»

II,

,.>leni.

>.

1

— In

M

liMi.

In North

Mil.

inmiTli uf

K|>iiH'ii|ittl.

81. 8tr|ibrn'«, .VlU

J

ruul'i,

8t.

<i81.

M*

Trayvr.

i>r

Jukli'a,

M\
^k|

I'lilllp'n,

lliw, ll»«.

:

W.*!

of

;

Bayonue

In

ITti.

8«s

lu Gutlrnberg

r2.'>2.

I

View

West

;

Helh.iUIrt Prolealaiit.— In

I'niun, 8VU-r.

I'rifluatBnt

Trinity,

:

til.

I'ily

t^lirUitliin

mitt

ilpi(ici»|iii)

elalr. atsk-,,

:

Clirialluu

Kiret

KUU-r;

Urllc-

;

tIniliKu YaI-

:

1'£I8

In Harrison, I2A2.

l'irt8.

1

seiars I"27:l. In North Bergeu (linrch of
the Sartwl Heart, 1'2»4. In Weal llol«>ken:
Michael's Mooaalery
!'L
St. Mary's X^"
("hunh of the
III M.iiit/Uir
(liur li 111

1188.

nerKen iBull's Kerry! I'ilH. In West lloU.^
In Monti-lair: Cliurrh of Monlken, l:ti8l.

Hecuml Valky,
Unito SIniol, Hit

:

In Jeiwy

Munbtlalr:

ClirUi,

64)4;

Onngn

Uniiigc

K24.

Trliilly,
Ill

In Oruugr

.VJl.

In \\«^

Icy.

MA

l-rnUylfrlmi),

t'n-o

vUk- Avi'liuo,

Neck,

llenten

:

(Jemuin,

;

Star of the

SL Pius,

son

;

S'£L

CongrtKuliunal

SL Peter's

;

Ir-M

Marys

St

Jel>eT

;

Newark Conferenre,

;

UxwUh.— In Krwuk,
Nrwark: Flnt

Alenue, 1IH8

Sl.le

of

lllslrirt

rhiiicli ul the

nuTl)'

Wwt

;

In

lllri

Grar^.

Cuniiiiun-

;

Ml-

ai.

;

192, SL Jowepb's
ll..boken Chuirh of Our Lady of

(Juul's 1191

Enuiry,

;

In HoUikrn; FIrat, Xitn; Gemian. 12211
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;

Indians destroy Pavonia, 9:i3 ; Indian signat<ires on deed of sale of Bergen lands, 934

F., 764.

&

lands to them, 3S1

sell

;

Loea-

ica, 899.

lin^-npflngB, H., 1306.
llatlield,

;

;

378

Holbrook. Anilr'w Law, 267.

A. H., 300.

llauek, Petor,

Comers, 1304

Holland, public attention

;

Abrani M., 296.

HaSBell,

;

matters, 1309,

industriea, 1263.

;

;

gooits, 377,

ferry,

;

;

;

boat club, 1308; religions

partment, 1307;

districts,

;

early and recotit Inist-

;

1.306; noteil residents,

noss,

Fire Degiartnient,

1247;

roster,

rrwd

origin»l

;

progress, 1.301

;

Jersey by, 3

Pavonin, 3. 914; Dutch probrandy to, 366, 357 Mohawk,
and New Englanders war, 357 Hackensacks
prop<t80 to sell lands on Kill von Kull, 358
protest against Newark settlers landing
of, at

hibit sale of

and

of: Description

New

occupation of

;

massacre

1222-1224;

educational interests, 1368

improvements, 1305

Lo<Ii

military, 1221

;

organization of township, 1302
;

Indians, 2

Club,

cemeteries, 1228.

;

buritvillage, 1304; Cox's

;

;

1246; chanf^ of township

;

road, 130:<

j

Minvler purchase. 1245 discovery of
old town of Peteraboronph,

the

copper, 1245

t'-

1244

German

;

1134-1136,

boundary, 1300, 1301

Harri.son, C. M., 829.
:

1220

Hoboken, West, township

Harrison, RiclmrtI B., 828.

fitenmsbip lines,

R. R., 1220; post^iflice,

1131,

churches, 1224

Harrison, Daniel, 3CS.

;

W.

Courts,

educational,

ITaiTison. George, 362.

Harrison, town of

;

banking;, 1219

ocem

HniTison, Richanl, 362.

IHd,

,

67.

INDEX.
.lohnwn, Frwiorick
Juhiuon, Tliunina,

1274

T., 2»7.

vlllac* of ArllDKtun, 1Z74

;

lamb, rarly
Kaaalwy, Antlionj

.lohnaun, John,

KMuhey, KdwanI g.,
KeoaUy, U. M., 204.

;

Lang, Henry, MB.
Ijujterbom, T. W., »4«.

copper

Lawyer.

li-iKf of, 127il.

ruci.

Vml.

maBube-

;

turing, arhoola and churchea, I27A

3<I2, Jii3.

Johniwn, KU|>hulel, :lll2.
Jnhiuun, JiM^pli, :in2.

J<iliii<uii,

1325

3<I).

I**!.

.

.awyen

282.

(j.,

Dench

(eee

Lawrenra, Dearon Richard, 303.

Juhiuuii, John, Jia.

Keating, John, Mil.

Law, Richard, XM.

Johnaun. John

KMrrher, ChariM,

Leary, K.

Johnmn,

Jonf-i fiimily,

Ke'D, ns-ar.

^!>i.

H'jn.

4

rhin.iif,

.I.)n..«.

MA.

I,.,

I'honiuA V.,

fa., r^i.

747.

Krml.lr, liuuv.rDi-ur, 6«7.

Le«, - Llghtlloiae Harry," 9«n,

Kant, UeiiTf

Lrglalatton

H., :MI.

in

Ki-nny,

Jon.-«, S.ii„u.-I II.. -iW.

Kenny, llorare J., .Iiai.
KrnnrOy, John IV, l:iU.
KeoKh. J. >V 2VU.
Kerr A Co., piH)l<otton fartory, 12M.

nal,'JIH;.Wi.j.|->

Nr« Jenvy JoitrNio Jnr.

:

Ni-wark rinMllr «n<l

Advem«T,al« CVnllnil or rn-.->loui, vl".
Wlllmm Tulllv, Jl-i.Tl. Uunil MaKMhio,
221
Slo-I. ri,
Sow Jcn..y
Koy

;

;

-•.'1

KiiKh',

Courier,

ij;

S.V..11I

.

Mi-wark Monitor.
2.'i.

22.''

I'roiB,

.'-JT

228

;

Stiuil>

22K

;

IVr Naihl-r.

niann,

2211

Jcnwy

Suii.ltiy

;

22»

I'ri-*..

;

Ti'Uila-ranro

Xi'llnnK.

22)1

J-."!

rnU, 227;

;

Krvlo

;

Nrw

;

l->ii

,

'r.i

'
.

2:11):

Jvnwy

iintl

rily

Kingrnmily,
Kli.e>liy.

Oimnge Free
In

2(11.

I.

.

W.

Co.,

II.. .*

(j<«.

Kirk. Hon. William Henry.

Andrew,

240.

lli;-

303.

Knox, Rev. (^barlea E., 8'>8.
Knyphauson, Oeu., 40.42.
Kuhhr, otto. 1270.

Tuli-gmiih, 1117

Hndnon

IJi'unty I'u-

1117; Ji^iiwy City Cuurigr,

lii'iii.«;rut,

Courier anil Advertiwr,

llllf;

lludmn

lloliokrn Uaii'iu-. 1117;

ion, 1117;

Coniily

;

lltidnoD

t;uX4*tle unil

IIIH;

County Chronlflu and

Culliintor, IIIH; Circuit Jlld^K, II IS
Svlundnrd,

ki'n

1118;

I'iM|ilf'ii

Nen,

IIIH;

IX;

II

City

Ann-riiau

;

ilolii-

Stauditrd,

.\dvw«li>, llIK; Ji-rwy City

Jcmry

illy llvrald, 1118;

The

Kupt'tchny,

KoMuth,

Knieger, OutlfriwI,

Max,

lliidiKin

City Gatctlr.

11211;

Ki'kM't,

Couut;

IludKin

II2<I;

Journal,

1120; Ji-rxy City llrmld and (;an-lli% II2U;

lludxin

County

RrElXcr,

II2U;

Tallliule

Nv«A II >U, llayonm< TliuiA 1 I2t> I>i«\Va*:hl
am lluihk.n, 11211; Hlithlaiid S-nlinrl, 1121
;

;

:

ttailillun

UTerna,

Lockwi.id,

County

lailch, 1121

;

lnil<T«ndi-nl. 1121

County,

The

IH»-

Thi> Kvi-nlng raliauin, 1121.

Juntirra of .tupri-nie Court, 242-248

Judietw of

:

;

Id liuilaon

L.
MarqiiU

Ijifayrtle,

623;

de.

C

*

N..

Common

IMvaa In lludaou Ouunty,

to Caldncll,

Tiail

vMI

:

M4

;

to

Ti»il

Newark,
to North

Long. John R., k Sun., 747.
LongeUir, »on-(.

Dcrgen, 1278.

Loabarg,

Thonuu, 3In.
La^.iwiU. J.,*Co., I2.-K1.
ijlldiaw, Alexander II., 1097.

lillaga of, I31M.

Loai, aiarlea. l:«>4.

Lava, John J. H.,324.

Lowry,

Philip, 301.

I

Lunl»Tl,

t.'i-orge

t^ni>"-rt,

John,

11,

Loweolhal, Kraal

.1/111.

I,Am|won, Klvaxer, 370.

Ijinila,

warrant*

for,

Ludillngton. Thoniaa .V^\ CDO.

Lum,

Ilii7.

in Kinex County, 2n-£1

ami Berkeley,

tmuble ron.-.-ming. In, 174-180, 8M
palouu for, In liuilaon Couiily, WC; nr< la
liuilaon County (IViiliin Hook) rnnreycd hj

71.%;

KallH-h, lASinarl,

2!I8.

Kl-n,

Kalirvh,

Maniili'l, 21>2.

Krarny,

<ien. riiillp, Ki.

Kearny,

toaiiftlii|i

1273

boundarlra^

;

gen,

ir24

;

Il:t0;

granu

OrKanltttlon
;

of,

roater of oflkati.

lAne

or |«u-nlB in Bar-

Si-caurui |«.Ienl, 1*7

in Ilergen loanablp,

of

1273

WO,

;

dirlalon of,

Freilerlck llarrey.

2!>l.

I.utkimk Aifnxl A., loM, llll.
.

I

I

'

I

!

M2.

Lull, (ieorge, 010.

Lyon, Emoal M., 344.
LyoD. Waller

M,

Lyon, 8iepban. 7n«.
Lyno, II. M., 8I.^.
.in4.

Lyon family, .M,
I

288.

Lyon, mjah, 708.

Lyon. Henry,

ranilly, Kk^

Lane, Oeorgv, 834.

J., ini>7.

LowelTv, Tlioinaa W., 330.

2.'i*>.

nihil for oMaiiiing, by Carteret

1088.

;

early

Oraaca,

Co., S«7.

Lodl. old townahip of. 12411

.^2.^

IJifon,

IjamiMun, )lonlnii>r,

1(188.

:

LockwanI, John T., 83«.
Lodgea (ine Frevmaamry.Odil.Fellowihip.

:

lIudBili

of CWno*

8A6

»M

LInyd. T. Wiegiin.l, 317.
1111.

,

Jxriwy

llayonne Hi-iuld and Cnicnrlllo

8.V(

rellgtuiu matteia,

Luchiier. John, Ul'J.

l.'alvin F., 1112.

City ChrouirlD. 1120; lluilMm County Vojk*lilati, Il2i>;

;

Lletvollyn Park, 8n3.

814.

Kvrnint: Journal. 1118; JvrM<y City Tiinea,

1120;

8M

8*.

338.

Kndlii'h. WiilianiT

Kyte,

i;i3,

1018, lOAA.

townehip,

houaea and uilla, 8A7

hla vi.ll to .N.wnrk, i;24

;

411.

John Dunn.

llr.uk,

.A., 33'J.

I/iul«, 52f)

Kiichlrr,

LiMell. Capl.,
Littrll.

Llriiigeton

liltocar, lil79

Korncniann, H.

Co., 815.

LInoit, T. J., Win.

208.

J.,

Tbunuu^ k

Lii|uortce-W;jrks the Newark, «10.

Knight, W.

Honjiiig 8«nliin-l, 1117; Kvpnlng Soutinnl,
;

Linnett,

Llppincilt, Job Ililllird, 1080.

Iiuhliran, 1117; JiTw'V City IVraricrut, 1117;

1117

3(i3.

Linn, John, KIM.

Kiiiglil, II. \V., :«».

DrrKan

72.'i.

John M.,731.

Linaley family,

Kit.hidl. Kohert, Sta.
Kilclii-ll funill.v,

fainlly.

Linilsley,

IJneley, Francis 3C3.

Jcrwy

ami

UlHldey

iyi8.

Kirkpatrirk, Audrow. 244, 28U.
Kirk|Mlrl>'k,

2'.W.
,

Hiarlra Jolm. 322.

Kirk,

Knapp, Manning J., 247.
Knapp, Hanniiig M., 1051.

.Adu'rtlwr

I.VIl.

Umebitmer. Charle* \ 1110.
I.iiiie and Cement Comi»ny, the Newark, n*
Lincoln, AWahain. aa a rlalbjr to Newark, tU.

BiTgun County Courior, 111"; Jorwy City
(tozvtu* and lliTgun Conrier, 1117; Jiintiry
Illuo mill ll(<rKi-n County I>i<m(icriit, 1117;
City

Ligbthlpe. c. F.

LiuMi... f-HT, r.^i;.

Kl|>|i,

1117;

Com-

AaKXialloa.

Library

IM.umllelil

LIrnan, Rud<>l|ih 11,1110.

':

.

,

Chntnlcli',

Aavortlai-r,

,

&4t
In Caldwell. 843

Aaftielatlaa,

SaaBin Library

LIgniA, Challee Ailiert Jullua, lUl.
..

KInm-y. Janiea, 240.

230.

Ward

iCO; Weat Ilol-iken Library,

:-•

K.I

12».

lir;.V

I.il<rary

I.ilimry. 744.

lil.Kimll.'ld:

pany. 8«9

w.v

rii!li|.,

I'arkn Cnallii,

Newark

LIhrarlee:

i:il3.

King, (Iniiige,

W..2m.

Lewie, William Allen.

1.113.

,

likdlana).

2M.

(!art,

Uwii, F>lwanl

OW.

<«(7.

J., 2tfv.

JammC'

King.

Kii.k-iiiri.i

In Huilwii Conutj: Tin- Ik-r^rn County
(iau'ttv

King, William,
King, John

.l.urunl 229;
!»;;»

F.. 340.

Laonanl, F.

224.

,

Iha

2U

Henry. 12iC.

LennI l,enapea, 2 imm
Lenta,

II

Niw
;

UmUvk,

Kinney, William

;:2«j

BlooluOrld Clll-

Illoonillt'lJ liOK'lt)',

,

;

Ixmurker,
gi6, \\3».

run Kull, I2:li>.
Kinmy, Thonuia T., 22S. 280.

K

ri»»t,

Monl.l<irTinio«.

leu, SUi

inemken of, tnm Esal,
from llucUm Couni>. U47.
I^hllik'h, diatlea F J., :t22.
747.
Lei 11
Ben

Kill

tfl e

-jrw.

2:11

LegUlature.

I.'lit7.

l>ln.

int

cuncminc

XkV2<i9;

Jeraey,

IIM.

educational

to

relatlvr

New

early court*.

V., 2U4.

Klnn, Wllllani, WM,

I.

n, 229

Johu

Kt'rnan,

XvIiiiiik,

(

Kiut<>l:intct^t<ii/rll'

KerTik-an, Janin,

.l<ii»„y Vnllt.-

lininm> V..|k-i

2;tU;

Fr^-o

Din FrindoliaCnirc,

;

N

Ilrl.

HornMorn-

K\. uhiK .loiirnnl, 220;

lUK UoL'i*I«r,

221!;

Itally .\il>i>rti.

224;

Turiir \.I>.kuI«, 220;

:

l'.«l, -Ji..

InK

Tha

;

:

Kvoninii

liii.|liK«nc«r,

'J-.'i

Klniinyn,

Ih..

AdviK-iili'.

HI

hJiXl..,

urk

Niiwiiik l>ui.>

wr, 22n;

>ll.'ha.-l ll.,272.

,

Journsllain in Khh>x Ouiinty

K.. 3lil.

Lenlo, Iianiel, 243.

^iiii.

.lonin<, l'hiii.'»», :,»i.

Jomhnion, A., lUkl.
Joy, Edmuuil I.., U6.

Bar, alao ludlrliloal

aitd

203.

I2.VI.

Lyuna, Jajn<w Harray, 1071.

elrl

INDEX.

i32(;

wool, 617

LyoD, Saniael, 690.
Lvou, Thomaa, 690, C91.
l.yon Boiler-Works, 096.

ultTumarine works. 619

;

toliacco

;

Lyons Farm-i, 695.

maoufactuns, 619. In Franklin The Essex
Works, 686 Underbill Manufacturing Company, 687 ; Yantico Mills 688. In Hinton,

Lym»n, Robert, 363.

702.

:

H., 301.

;

C,

SlacflTiorter, Aleitander

467, 863.

McCullough 4 Ober,

Gondii's hat-body factory, 713

714

714

Reeves'

;

Thomaa

Sesliitt, 280.

Mills,

John, Jr.,2i)9.

M<nelland, Richard D., 1066.

tobacco-factory, 836

:

mills

;

;

:

McCullough, C, 749.
McConnel, M., 846.
Mifrackcn, John, 295.

dricks' mills, 8yo-c

works, 890-d;

powder-null, wire-cloth

;

morRiverside Rubber890-f;

skin-dr<«iiiig,

dants for dyeing, 898-g

McDiiniel, Col., 1293.

Works, 890-h

McDonald, Williani K.,266.
M'Dnnald, Jamee C, 2«5.
McDowell, James H., 1U99.
McPowelL William J., 1110.
McDermott, .\llau L., 1087.

factory, 8U0-h

;

paint-mill, 890-h

;

button-

;

calico-works, 890-4

;

Ran-

;

In Jersey City
factory, 1157

;

:

lA>rillard'8 Toltacco

sugar-refining, 1158

;

Manu-

Colgate's

the steel industry, 1159;

8oai>-works, 1159;

miscellaneous manufactories, 1160, 1167.

McKddy. Uiram.llOO.
.McEuLe, James F., 273.

son

McCall, Allen i Co., 748.

vania Railroad shops,

McGee, John Flavel, 1082.
McGill, Alexander T.. lUSI.

lated wir* works, 12.54

Harrison

:

favorable situation

Lamp Company's Works,
1'254

Hartshorn's Bhade-rt>ller

John Dale, II09.
McKergan, Lewis, 290.
Mctane, Allen, 960.
McGill,

1264. In

Bergen,

708.

1'291.

;

Millburn, 70S; Short Hills, 709

let of

oming, 711; churches. 711;
industries. 712

vili

Marcel

Mitchell, Henry, 1107.

Mix, Eldridge, 765.
Mockridge, Abraham N., 266.

Mockridge * Son, 600.
Blompeseon, Roger,

2.*^.

:

factorj-,

;

l'26l

insu-

1'270.

;

silk-

In North

In West Ilobokeu, MOO.

8W-I

pography,

the

;

difllculties over, 89tl-n

890-n
;

890-v

;

railroads,

;

in

;

567

5«6,

569

561

l><3.'i,

I

growth

;

exhibit fur IdSO,

statistical

;

pioneer application of steam,

;

ning, 670

.070

pioneer shoemaking, 571

;

ComlM, S71
diwtrr, 674

Luther

;

;

572

(joble,

patent-leather,

mannfactor^-, 580

from

of,

'•79

1

tan-

;

Monroe, Alexander, 304.
Moore, George De Graw,

first

monicco

pioneerand later carriage-

;

making, 581
spoke and wheel-works, .'i82
saddlery and harness, .782 trunks and travelsaddlery hardware, 687
ing bags, 585
carriage hanlware, 587 rnbbcr-coutcd har;

;

;

;

;

ness

htirdware,

.'>89

;

592

;

uMcblne-worka,
598

Icol-tnakers,

cullei7

fonndrii«,

8eth

Boyden,

metal fancy

;

^99

hurineSR,

;

and

Iron

592
598

goofls,

mddler's and

uoas-maker'fl tools, etc., 601

;

;

har-

man-

jewelry

65.

I

'243,

249.

ufitcturc,

pany,
6116

;

COii

()i>\

tKb5
;

;

lapidaries,

:

Newark Zinc and Iron Com-

lime and cement, G06

planing-niillfi. 607

;

;

;

615

;

clothing,
;

;

Thr»-a.l-Works, ril

knit-gouda,

;

hat-making, (HM silk
aush, door and blind and
cocoa and pice-mills, 611

fiimiture, 606

uiauiifactiire, 607

CUrk

and

smelters

;

breweries, 813;

vaniUi, 615

;

Morris, Ephtaim, 877.
Morris, William Cnllin,
British sol-

Morris, Robert Hunter, 239.

298.

Morris, Staats Smith,

Mi.rrow, Ellas F.,

8:14.

family, 834.

Medical profession

names of

also

vegotable

Rebellion, 318

in Essex County, 302 (see

;

individuals)
;

;

surgeons of the

Hudson Couuty, 1091-

in

1115.

Medical Societies, in Essex County: The Essex
District Medical Society, 348

;

in

New Jersvy,

Morehouse, Stephen, 708.
Morehouse. Jacob, 708.
Mott, L.

8.,

Mountains,

1091.

'274.

'293.

Morrow, William H., 289.
Morrow, Samuel R., Jr., '292.
Morrow, James M. C, 29;i.
Morton Brothers, 613.
Morgan, James F., 1108.
" Morehonsetowii," 8.56.

300.
First, 12

;

Meeker, David M., 597.
Meeker, George F.,;M3.

Muller, John,

1-297.

Munn

7'26.

Meeker, Henry, 701.

Mnnn,

Meeker,

Bluiin, .loseph L., 289.

J. H., 299.

family,

Second,

Murphy, W. II., & Co.,
Murphy, Jane II., 334.

Mercer, Archibald, 342.

Music

Mercer, Frederick F.,

'288.

Morcer, William T., 3;tl.
Mercuiial well in Franklin, 689.
C^trnells

Jacolmn,

016.

Singing societies in Newark, 643
dertafel, in Union, 1204.
;

Myers, Samuel

J., 1112.

90'2.

Meyera' (Richania') tannery, 1292.

Micbaux, Andrew, 1279.

13.

Ira, 731.

Meeker, John H 282.
Meliuse, Henry, 1298.

Mey,

10.53.

Morris and Essex Canal, the, 190.

Mead, John,

,

aMuyers.

281.

Morris, Stephen v., 1111.

Merkert, Herman, 1297.
j

;

Morris, Theodore Frelinghuyson, 1098.

Mnynai-d, E. F., 838.

Mead

;

Moore, James, 890-d.

Morris, Lewis,

Means, Victor C.B., 1112.

Moses

leather in-

:

;

;

,i6s,

education,

patriotism,

Morris, Lewis, 248.

Maybaum, Levy,

industriea,

;

;

Sloore, George D. G., 838.

.lay, 657.

issen, Peter, 940.

diers, 41.

statistics of, in latter year,

;

beicinninga of varioiH

8H0-v

Montgonierie, John, 248.

Morris, Thomas, 3G4.

1830, 5«<i

'

;

Masonry (see Freemasonry V
Maslin Machine-Works, 1163.
Maxwell, Hannah, killing of, by

1840 to 1860, 562

890-n
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